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STATUTE S.

i
The Thirty-fourth Year of GEORGE III.

CHAP.    I.

An Acl for granting to His M.ijeßy, for One Tear, the Duties

therein mentioned on Fire-Hearths, in L;eu of all Duties

payable on the fame, prior to, or during the faid Ter/n.

H E R E A S it is expedient to exempt the poorer clafs of occupiers of

houfes from the duty on -fire-hearths payable on houfes containing one

hearth, and no greater number, under certain reftri&ions and exceptions,

and to grant certain duties on other'houfes proportionable to the number of hearths

■therein, and appertaining thereto -, 'therefore be it enacted by the King's raoft excel-

lent Majcity, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this prefent parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That from and between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hu:;

and ninety-four, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand féven hundred

and ninety-five, and no longer, there ihaîi be raifed, levied, collected, and pa d

ninto your Mijeily, your heirs and fucceflors, the duties h er mentioned, in

lieu of all duties due, or which may become payable during the time  afcrefa:d, by

virtue of an act pafled in the fourteenth and fifteenth yeo 3 late

!!v Charles the fécond, entitled, An ie upon

his Majeßy, his heirs andJuccejJorSy . fsi        Vis and their croism and dig-

V.L.XVH. A

W
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A.     D.     nty: "nd ali"° one ct^er a<^ Paffecl *H tîie fe^entcenth  and eighteenth years of the

I7Q.        reign of his/faid laté jr, entitled, An edditk Hter arderixg and ¿ol-

C'haù ' I     '' '•■' -o '''c reve*ue ar!ÍmS h hearth-money i that is to fay, out of every dwelling-houfe

v-~-~v-*-~^;    and* out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto   containing in the whole two fire-

:ths or ether plaees ufed for firing or ftoves, which ihall be in  fuch dwelling-

houfe.. out-houfe, or other edifice, at any time during the  faid time, the fum of

four  ihillings  and four  pence; and out of every dwelling-houfe and  out-houfe,

or edifice appertaining thereto, containing in the whole three fire-hearths, or other

places ufed for firing or iioves, which ihall be in  fuch  dwelling-houfe, out-houfe,

or other edifice at  any time during the faid time, the fum of fix ihillings  and  fix

.pence; and   out of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice   appertaining

thereto, containing in the whole four fire-hearths, or other places ufed for firing or

ftoves, which {hall be   in  fuch  dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, at any time

during the faid lime, the fum of nine ihillings and nine pence; and  out of every

• dwelling-hcufe  and  eut-noufe, or  edifice   appertaining thereto, containing  in the

whole five fire-hearths, or other places ufed for firing or  ftoves, which fhall be in

fuch dwelling-houfe^ out-houfe, or edifice, at any time during the faid time, the fum

cf twelve ihillings and five pence halfpenny ; and out of every dwelling-houfe and

©ut-houfç, or édifiée appertaining thereto, containing in the whole fix or mere fire-

hearths, or other places ufed for firing or ftoves, for every fuch hearth, firing-place,

or itove,  which ihall be in inch dwellirg-houf;:, out-houfe, or edifice, at any  time

du ' time, the fum of two ihillings and eight pence haifpennv, for every

fuch hearth, firing-place, or ftove therein, or thereunto belonging; and out of every

dwelling, or other houfe or edifice, in v. h}ch there ihall be only one fire-hearth or

her place ufed for firing or ftove, at any time during the faid time, except as here-

in after pre- um of two ihillings ; the faid duties to.be paid as foon after

y-fifth day of March, one thonfand feven hundred and ninety-four, as

they ihall be demarj '

it. IV,- , That wherj'it'il pear in manner hereafter.mentioned,

it neither the perfon inhabiting a hcufe containing not more than one hearth, nor

any other ufing the fame, hath, eft1-, or occupieth any lands, tenement or tene-

ments, or any cot-take or crop-hold for t^he crop, or by the year, of their own,

or ,.of a greater yearly value than five pounds, or is not pofTeiTed of goods

or. i        el   of the v< n pounds -, then and in fuch cafe, the perfon occupying

h houfe, ihall be exempted and difcharged from the duty on fire-hearths for that

S -'■r-

III.-And ecj, That the perfon claiming fuch exemption, fhall produce

a certificate under the hand cf the perfon under whom the owner or occupier of fuch

immediately derivçsj or his known-agent, in the form following :

I A. B. d. . rtjfy, that I'know C. D. of , in the pariß of

let he is tenant to-me, on that he is tenant ta E. F.  (to whom   I an: agent or rc-

:   •      -, :/ ofthejmd. lands, as the cafe may be) and that the faid C.

13. is the en ■ ¡, in which ht

I >. t an inmate or .' ■[/;■ therein-) and that neither- he non .. //Je

ih% or occupieth  any fy -take ar

>, or by the year, under ¡ne, vr under, the faid E. F. (as the cafe ,

t'tj, , or which is of Rioteryearly value to my he-

lief, tl bounds i and that I Jo believe he hath not my-fui

v): pounds a year.- and ihn: i.

the ■ ds •  and that he u  not a freeholder of forty filings a year, and does

' : '        •'-' '" *^acc94 and does mi hep a tan-yard or tan-pit   or .

tufacluref ;

4 %«íiA.B. orC. D.

And
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And that fuch perfon {hail at the foot of fach certificate fwear an affidavit before      \#     J).

fome juftice of the peace ; county, or i te cf the town, if in a town-      j "QJL,

corporate, in form following : Chap.  I.

■ I A. B. dofvecar, that I am tenant to for the houle at

in the pariß> of in which I dwelt',- a I am not a te or

lodger therein ; and that neither I, nor any .perfon inhabiting houfi, have, or lath

ufe, or ufethy occupy, or occupieth land, tenement or tenen nts, >r any cot-take or crop-

hold for the crop) or by the year, for which agi of

greater yearly value than five pounds ; and that I am m cf

the value t dam not a freeholder offer, d do not

ole, £ f, or tolaco, or ieep a tan-yard & cr

candles for fate.

Tor taking which  affidavit, fuch juftice cr magiítrate  (hall  not   take   any   fee or

reward.

IV. And be it enacted, That where any landlord of any perfon claiming the ex-

emption aforefaid, or his agent, or receiver of his rents, ihall fign any fuch certifi-

cate as ', the famefhall be evidence againil fuch landlord in any fuit or pro-

ceeding in law or equity, touching the rent payable by fuch perfon, that fuch rent

did not at the time of giving fuch certificate, exceed the fum of five pounds

yearly

V. And for the relief of peîfons to whpm it may be difficult to obtain certificate!

as aforefaid, be it enacted, That all perfons who live in h< ufes with cue hearth, and

who ihall be certified for in lifts in »manner following, I be exempted i rom

the duty for that year.

VI. And be it enacted, That the miniiler of every p irifh or union, ihall be c

powered to hold a veftry in every year betv.\ >f January, and the firft

day of February, for the purpofe of making out lifts of perfons to be exempted from

the duty, of which veftry c              s notice ihall be given, in -which notii ir-

pofe for which fuch veftry I                    I ihall be fpscified ; and notice ihall be aho

•ven to forne neighbouring juftice of the peace of . try, and any juflicc at-

tending fuch. veftry, or in his abience the clergyman holding fuch veftry, ihall have

power in open veftry to examine upon oath all the perfons claknii mptions, or

-other perfons, as to the matters and things contained in   the  certificate to be there

granted, and the certificate ihall be in the form following:

V/c A. B. mifiifier or curate oftheparifh or tmion of C, and D.E. and F. G. church-

wardens of the far.: y do certify, that ai a vefiry l.cld at in and for the

frid pa: '-,1, on the                     y of                     , one tl.                    hundred and ,

we have carefully an                            'ned into the circumfiahces of the undernamed perfons ,

»                                              houfe-holders in the faid pariflj or unitn, am! we believe that they arc occupiers of the hon

in which tl.ey r: re not inmates or ledgers therein ; and that no per-

fon inhabiting the faid houfes tfeth or occupieth any lands, te) !  tt tenements, or any

cot-take cr crop-holdfor .' . the year, fr wl: '^

or which Is ofgi of goods or chat-

tele of it. ari or fills ale, fpi-

;../ -pits dures or / cr

candie. !-   <?-c to every perfon

contained in this If being in number by T.

or by A. B. the cafe may be ;

And the laid lift íhaB be figned at the foot thereof by the juílice of the peace, or

the miniiler or curate, and the church-wardens, or one of them.

A 2 VII. Provided

D.
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VÎI. Provided always, That either of fuch certificates be produced within e:gnt

days after the firft demand 1; all be made of the .duty, during which eight days it

(hall not be lawful to fell any diitrefs taken for the fame, cut of any houfe ccntain-

ing one hearth only.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every owner or occupier of any houfe and edi*

fice, ihall on demand made by any 'infpeeler, fupervifor, or collector of the faid

duties, admit; fuch inspector, fupervifor, or collector, into fuch dwelling-houfcs,

and all out-houfes and-edites thereunto belonging, .and into every room or other

place therein;, and permit fuch infpector, fupervifor, or collector to furvey the

hearths, firing places, and ftoves therein, and take an account thereof; and that it

ihall and may be lawful for every infpector, fupervifor, and collector of the faid du-

ties, to furvey cverv houfe or edifice, and the number of henrihs, firing places and

ftoves therein, and to take a true account thereof; and that any fuch infpector, fu-

pervifor or collector, fhall and may in the day time, between the hour of eight of

the clock in the forenoon.and funfet, with the aififtance of a magistrate, confiable,

or other perfon, ailing as a peace-ofiicer, and in all places where there are no fuch

• officers, or where -fuch •cificers ,fhall refuie to attend and aifift, then without any

fuch adulance to make entry into the faid refpective houfes and edifices, and into

the feveral apartments therein, and take information by their own view and furvey

of the number of- fire hearths, and other places ufed for firing and ftoves 'in every

fuch houfe and edifice ; and according to fuch account, the feveral houfes and edi-

fices "therein mentioned, ihall be charged with the duties which ihall then be pay-

able, unlefs where any fuch houfe or edifice has been newly built, in which cafe

fuch hearths therein as appear not to have been ufed, or capable of being ufed at

the time of fuch furvey, ihall not be charged.

IX. And be it enacted, That in any cafe where any infpector, fupervifor, or col-

lector of heartlumouLV,. fhall have been admitted, or íháli have made entry into any

houfe or edifice   to   furvey and view the hearths, ftoves, and other firing places

vein, th ' ownj r or occupier of fuch houfe or edifice, or other perfon who ihall

attend fuch fupervifor-or collector upon fuch furvey, upon confenting that the

duty for one hearth for any room therein, be charged, may refufe to admit fuch in-

fpector, fupervifor, or collector, into any fuch room, except the fame be a kitchen

or a room in an out-houfe; and in every, fuch cafe, every infpector, fupervifor,

and collector, ihall accordingly charge the duty for one hearth in every fuch

room.

X. And be it enacted, That in cafe any qucftion or différence fhall arife touch-

ing the number of hearths, ftoves, or other firing places, of which an account íhall

be taken by any injjpeâtos, fupervifor, or collector, the filme ihall be heard and

determined by one or more juftice or juftices of the peace next adjoining, not be-

ing a landlord or landlords of the preiniiles, or by the chief magistrate of the place,

upon -complaint in that behalf, and the oath of the owner or occupier of the'houfe

or edifice, íhall be admiifible upon fuch complaint.

XL And.be it enacted, That the refpective owners or occupiers of all houfes or

edifices, ihall be, and they are hereby chargeable with all duties which ihall be-

come due by them, out of their refpective houfes, out-houfes, or edifices, and the

faid duties ihall be paid to the faid fupervifors and collectors, upon demand  made

ereof, at the houfe or place where the fame ihall arife or grew  due, or  at the

íy
houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, ihall be fubjeä to all duties which ihall have become

due in refpect of fuch houfe, out=h©ufe, cr edifice; and in cafe of refufal or de-

fault of payment thereof after fuch demand, kch fupervifors and coUeäoss .may,

at
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at any time in the day time, with the ;e of a magiftrate, %     A.     D.

or other peace oiTicer ; and in all places where there are . yt where fuch   ,   j 704.

officers ihall refufe to attend and aihft, then without .. entry Qj^p,   j,

into fuch houfe, out-houfe, cr edifice, and levy the faid di -   i^^-v-"*—

o:, either by diftrefs  and fale of any goods found in the houfe, c or edi-

fice, chargeable with fuch duty and arrears, or on the goo :y or pal

chargeable therewith, wherefocver the fame flail be  found, reftoring to the p

er parties the overplus  of fuch money   as fuch goods -ihall be   fohl   f \i\6

above the duty and  arrearages thereof, then due, and over and above the  necef

charges of taking fuch diftrefs, and fuch charges  ihall net in any   cafe  exceed

fourth part of the duty and arrearages thereof fo levied.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That no owner, proprietor, or occupiei

of hearths, firing places or ftoves, ihail be charged with, or diftrained, or molefted

for the faid duty, or any arrearages at any time after the fpaçe ci' two years, next

after the duty ihall become payable to his Majeily, his heirs and fuccei:

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any perfon ihall fraudulently ftop up, deface,

cover, or conceal any hearth, firing place, or ftove, chargeable with the faid duty,

and the fame be proved either by confeffion of the party, or upon oath, before one

or more juftice or juftices of the peace, or chief magiftrate, or by their view,

every fuch perfon ihall be charged with, and pay double the amount of the duty for

the fame, to be levied as aforefaid ; and if any -queftion or difference ihall arife con-

cerning the flopping up of any hearth, or about the taking of any diftrefs for, or

levying the duty for the fame, the fame upon complaint in that behalf, ihall be

heard and determined by the chief magiftrate of the place, or by one cr more juftice

or juftices of the peace next adjoining, fuch juftice or juftices, nut being a landlord

-or landlords of the party charged with the laid duty ; and the proof of the time

that any fuch hearth was flopped up, fhail lie on the owner or occupier of the

houfe.

XIV. Provided always, That no hearth, firing place, or ftove, ihail be deemed

to be flopped up, unlefs the whole of the fame be  built with itones or bricks, and

tar made with lime.

XV. And be it enacted, That all chief magif and juftices of the

peace, and other his Majefty's peace officers within their feveral and refpective ju-

Tifdictions, are hereby authorized and required to give affiftance from time to time

to the feveral infpectors, fupervifors, and collectors of the faid duties, in charging

a:id. collecting the fame.

I. And be it exacted, That if any action, fuit, or information, ihall be com-

menced or profecuted, againft any perfon or perfons, for any matter or thing which

they ihall do in purfuauce or execution of this act, the fame ihall be corn-

ed within three months next after the alledged caufe of aclion or information

ihall accrue, and the defendant or defendants in fuch action may plead the general

iffue, and give this act and the ipecial matter in evidence againft the plaintiff

upon any trial to be had thereupon ; and if the plaintiff or profecutor ihall become

non-fuit, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft the -plaintiff or pro-

fecutor, or if upon demurrer judgment pafs againft him, the defendant or defendants

Ihall recover treble cofts a or profecutor, for which there it all

be like remedy, as in any cafe where coits by law are given to the defendant.

II. B CHAP.
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CHAP.    II.

'An   Jâ for granting   to   His Majefy,  His Heirs and Succef-

fits,  certain Duties and Rates upon  the Portage and Convey-

ance of all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.

FO R the better fupport of your Majefty's government, and the convenience of

trade ; be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

parliament aficmbled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, ui

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, inclufive,

and no longer, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the poft-mafter-general of this

kingdom for the time being, and his deputy and deputies, fervants and agents, to

and for the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflors, to demand, have, receive,

and take for the portage and conveyance of all letters and packets which he ihall con-

vey, carry, or fend poft, to and from places within this kingdom, according to the

feveral rates and fums of money herein after mentioned,' that is to fay, for the port

and conveyance of every fingle letter or piece of paper, from the office in this king-

dom, where fuch letter or piece of paper ihall be put in, to any diftanee within the

fame not exceeding fifteen miles Irifh meafure, the fum of two pence ; and to any

diftanee exceeding fifteen miles and not exceeding thirty miles, the fum of three

pence ; and to any diftanee exceeding thirty miles, the fum of four pence ; and for

the port or conveyance of-every double letter, double the faid fums reflectively ; and

for every treble letter, treble the faid fums refpectively ; and for every ounce weio-ht

four times the faid furas refpectively ; and fo in proportion for any greater weight

than an ounce, reckoning every quarter of an ounce equal to a fin<de letter • and

that all letters and packets directed from any place in this kingdom to any part or narts

in Great Britain, or beyond the leas, or recel, d in this kingdom from Great Britain

or any part or parts beyond the feas, mall be charged and pay for their portage and

conveyance within this kingdom, from or to Dublin, Waterford, or Bona<T!v,u'

or any other port where packet boats for the conveyance of letters to and from this

kingdom, are or may be eftablifined, as they ihall refpectively be ihipped from or land-

ed in any of the faid piaees, according to the rates afbrefaid ; and that every letter

or packet pairing through the general poit-olfice in the city of Dublin, from any place

within this kingdom not lefs diftant than four miles from the general poít-oííice in the

faid city, to any place within the faid kingdom not lefs diftant than four miles from
the general poft-oince in the faid city, ihall be charged and pay according to the difL

tances herein before mentioned, to Dublin, and be further charged and pav according

to the fame rates from Dublin ; and that for every letter or packet directed on

board, or brought or fent from on board any flip or veflel riding or ftopping in any
port within this kingdom, there ihall be charged and paid to his Majefty, his heirs
and fucceflors, over and above the rates afortfaid, the fum of onejienny.

II. And be it further enacted, That it ihall and maybe lawful to and for his Ma-

. jefty's poft-mafter-general of this kingdom, and his deputies, and -he and they are

hereby required to demand'and receive for the port and conveyance of all letters and

packets for Ireland from Great Britain, or foreign parts, in addition to the rates of

poftage hereby referved, fuch further rates of p ,v/ ¿re or hereafter ihall

be charged for the conveyance of inch letters and ; by.any act or sers now
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made or hereafter to be made by the parliament of Grea ; and that rus Ma-     A.

jelly's poil-mafter-general c*f this kingdom ihall, and reby authorized and - ¡ "94«

quired to account for and pay the fame quarterly to the revenue of the poll-office ci Chap. 2.

Great Britain ; and that there ihall be paid to his Májefty, his heirs and fucceiTors,   v.—~v    -^J

for the c'e ivery of every Britiih or foreign printed newfpaper, and for every prim

vote or proceeding in parliament, arriving at the general poll-office in Dublin, W

terford, or Donaghadee, cr any ether port, where fuch packet boats as aforefaid ..

or ihall be eíiabliíhed, from Great Britain, without covers, or in covers open at the

fides, the fum of one  penny, over and above the poftage  which may be  charged

thereon, and accounted for to Great Britain ; and in like manner there ihall be paid

to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceiTors, for the port and conveyance, through this

kingdoi i, of every printed newfpaper directed from any part of Ireland to any part

of Great Britain without covers, or in covers open at the fides, the fum of one penny,

and no more, which fum cf one penny ihall be paid  on the delivery of every fuch

newfpaper at the poft-office from whence it (hall be difpatched in this kingdom.

III. And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the poil-mafter-

general for the time being, and his deputiee, from and after the twenty-fifth day o;

'March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, until the twentv-iifth day c:

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, inclufive, and no longer, to

demand, have, receive, and take for the portage and conveyance of all letters and

packets conveyed by the penny poft, according to the feveral rates herein after men-

tioned; that is to fay, that for the port and conveyance of any letter or packer,

not being more than four ounces in weight, from and to any place within the limit*

of the faid city of Dublin, as the faid limits are now defcribed and afeertained by-a

furvey thereof, made on the tenth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

venty-three, by Thomas Mathews, fworn furveyor of the faid city of Dublin, there

ihall be paid at the time of putting fuch letter or packet into the penny poft-office,

the fum of one penny ; and for the port and conveyance of every letter or packet not

exceeding the like weight, from or to any place beyond the faid limits fo afeertained

as aforefaid, from or to any place within the circuit of the penny poil-office, there

) fhall be paid at the time of putting in fuch letter or packet, the fum of one penny,

and a further fum of one penny on the delivery thereof; and that for every letter or

packet of any weight which fhall be fent to or  delivered from the general penny

5 poft-oihee by the penny poft, from or to any place not being within the  faid limit*

, as before afeertained, there fhall be paid the fum of one penny over and above, and

i exclufive of the feveral rates chargeable thereon.

, IV. And be it enacted, That every bill of exchange, merchant's account, invoice,

jg or bill of lading, writ, procefs, or proceeding at law, written upon the fame iheet or

¡j. p^ce of paper with a letter, and every letter to or from  feveral or diflinót perfons,

written upon the fame iheet or piece of paper, ihall be rated, taxed, and paid for

as fo many feveral or diftinct letters, according to the rates eftabiifhed by this act,

or hereafter to.be eíiabliíhed by any act to be pafíed in this kingdom relative to the

portage of letters within the fame.

V. And whereas patterns of cloth, (ilk, fluff, and fmall famples of other forts of

goods, are frequently enclofed in a iingle letter or piece of paper, and fent by the

poft : be it enacted, That for every fmgle letter or cover endorfed on the outfide

" patterns," containing one or more pacer or papers with patterns, or containing

one or more pattern or patterns of cloth, iilk, or fluff, or one or more fample or

30 famples of any other fort of goods, and containing no other writing, matter, or

thing, fave only what appertains 'to fuch patterns or  famples, if the fame together

•"' do not exceed one ounce weight, the rates payable for a double letter by this act, or

$<■ by any a¿l to be paifed in this kingdom, relative to the poftage of letters within the

•fame, ihall be paid, a»d no mere,

of B 2 VI. And
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»      rj VI. And be it enaded, That the poft-mafter-general for the time being, fhall

'n'      caufe an account to be kept of all monies arifing to his Majefty, his heirs and fuc-
I / y-4**

ch^i 2.   cen"ors> °yvirtue °-tnis a(^-

¿¿^^¿j       VII. And be it enacted, That the net revenue and monies arifing by the i

and duties hereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflors, after paying ail

charges, out-goings, diiburfements, expences and falaries necefiary for the receipt

and management of the fame; and all expences attending the faid office, and the due

execution of this act, ihall be paid into his Majefty's exchequer in this kingdom, in
fuch manner, and at fuch time and times as his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs,

or the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the

time being, ihall direct and appoint.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in cafe the poft-mafter-general, or any perfon

concerned in the execution of this act, ihall neglect or refufe to perform any matter

or thing whatfoever, according to the true intent and meaning of this act ; or if

they or any of them, or any other officer employed by virtue of this act, ihall em-

bezzle, divert, or mifapply any of the monies by them, or any of them, collected

or received by virtue of this act, contrary to the true meaning thereof, then and in

every fuch cafe, every perfon fo offending, ihall forfeit his office, and be incapable

to ferve his Majefty, his heirs or fuccefibrs, in any office or place of truft or profit,

. and ihall be liable for every fuch offence to pay treble the fum fo embezzled, di-

verted, or mifapplied.

IX. And be it enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee

ihall be payable to, or be deducted or received by any officer or officers of this

kingdom, to his or their ufe, for or on account of the ifiuing or payment of any fum

or fums of money arifing by, or which ihall be received for, or on account of the

aids hereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs, or of any payment to

. be made in purfuance of this act, but that the fame ihall be accounted for to his Ma-

jefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs.

X. And be it enacted, That no letters or packets fent by the poft to or from

any place or places whatfoever, ihall be exempted from paying the duty of poftage

according to the rates eftabiifhed by this act, other than and except fuch letters and

packets as are herein after excepted, and in fuch manner, and under fuch reftricti-

ons as are herein after declared ami enacted concerning the fame ; that is to fav,

all letters and packets not exceeding the weight of two ounces, and not coming from

any foreign place or parts beyond the feas, and fent from and to any place or places

within this kingdom during the fitting of any feilion of parliament, or within forty

days before, or forty days after any fummons or prorogation of the fame, which

fiiall be figned on the outfide thereof by any member of either of the two houfes of

Parliament in this kingdom, and whereof the whole fuperfcription ihall be of the

hand-writing of fuch members, and ihall have endorfed thereon in trie fame hand-

writing, and on the fnme fide with fuch fuperfcription and fignature, the month a.

the day of the month and year when the fame ihall be put into any poil-office of this

kingdom, to be forwarded by the poft, the day and month to be in words at length;

and mail alfo have endorfed thereon in the fame hand-writing, the name of the poft-

town from which the fame is intended to be fent.

XI. Provided always, That no fuch letter or packet ihall pafs free of the duty of

poftage, unlefs the member direding the fame (hall have aftually been in the poft-

town, or within the diftrict or delivery of fuch poft-town where fuch letters or packets

ihall be put m to be forwarded by poft on the day of the date fuperfcribed on fuch let-

ter or packet; and alfo except all letters and packets not exceeding the like weight,

which ihall during the fitting of any feifion of parliament, or within forty days be-

fore, or forty days after any fummons or prorogation of the fame, be directed from

.any place in this kingdom, to any member of either Ko

kingdom)
2
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un, at the place where he ihall actualiv be at the time of the delivery thereof,     A.    D.

or at any of his uiual places of refidence, or at  the houfe of parliament of which i ^94.

he is a member; alfo all letters and packets from and to any place within this king-    Chap. 2.

m, directed to his Majefty's lieutenant-general, or other chief governor or gover-    *—-—/—■—'

tiers of this kingdom, the lord high chancellor, the lord high treafurer, the com-

ffioners of the treafury, and their fecretary, his Majefty's adjutant-general for the

¥ me being, in this kingdom, his Majefty's principal fecretary of ilate for this king-

u? ' m, the chief fecretary of fuch lieutenant-general, or other chief governor or go-

^ vernors of this kingdom, the fecretary for the  provinces of Uliler and Munfter,

the under-fecretary and firft -clerk for the civil department in the faid chief fecre-

tary's oriicc, the under-fecretary and firft clerk for the military department of the

office of fuch chief fecretary, or to his Majefty's poft-mafter-general of this kingdom,

"the fecretary of the faid general poft-office, the comptroller of the forting-ofhce in

the faid general poft-office, and the furveyors of die faid poft-office, all for the time

being ; and all letters and packets fent by any of the faid officers for the time being

from and to any place within this kingdom, which ilaall relate to the bufinefs of their

refpective offices, or their own private concerns only, and fhall be figned, fuper-

fcribed, and dated on the outfide of fuch letters as aforefaid ; and in cafe any fuch

officer ihall receive under cover to him, with intent to evade the payment of any

of the rates granted by this act, any letters or packets intended for, or directed to

other perfons, every fuch o cer is hereby authorized and required to fend the fame

to the general poft-office in Dublin, in order that fuch letters and packets may be

charged with the duty of poftage payable thereon ; it being the true intent and mean-

ing of this act, that the privilege of fending and receiving letters and packets by

fuch officers, ihall extend to fuch letters and packets only, as relate to the bufinefs

am of their refpective offices, or their own immediate  and private concerns; and alfo,

u'e except letters and packets fent from the general poft office in Dublin, and which ihall

ti0 appear by an endorfement made thereupon by fome perfon or perfons (not exceed-

ing two in number) authorized under the hand and feal of the poft-mafter-general

of this kingdom for the time being, to be on his Majefty's fervice, and ihall be fc

m ed with the feal of the faid general poft-office; which perfon or perfons are hereby

ilrictly forbid fo to endorfe and feal any letter or packet whatfoever, unlefs fuch

only concerning which they ihall receive the fpecial directions of their fuperior of

cer, or which they {hall themfelves know to concern the bufinefs of the poft-office;

and if any perfon or perfons authorized as aforefaid, under the hand and feal of the

faid poft-mafter-general, ihall knowingly make and fubferibe fuch endorfement, or

procure the fame to be made on any letter or packet which does not really conceru

the bufinefs of the find general poft-office, he ihall for the firft offence forfeit and

. ; pay the fum of five pounds, and for the fécond offence fhall be difmiffed from his
rr

office.

XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the clerk of the parlia-

ment, and the clerk of the houfe of commons for the time being, ihall and may

refpectively from and after the pairing of this act, receive letters and packets free

from the duty of poftage.

"^ ( XIII. And be it enacted, That all covers containing muiler affidavits from the

out-penfioncrs of the royal hofpital, and fent from any place within this kingdom,

directed to the regifter of the faid hofpital, ihall be delivered to the faid regiftcr

free of the duty of poftage, provided  that every fuch cover ihall be unfealed, and

Vcf (hall contain no other enclofure fave and except the faid muiler affidavits; and that

all printed receipts for the pay of fuch out-penfioners, made up as a letter or cover

of a letter, and directed with the words, to out-petifoner of the

jet- royal hofpital, being printed thereon, and fealed with the feal of the paymafter of the

£ VoL.XVIL C w

bo-

om
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A      T\       royal hofpital, ihall in like manner be delivered free of poil age to fuch cut-penfioners

within this kingdom, to whom  they ihall be refpectiveiy directed, provided fuch

pi printed receipts ihall not contain any enclofure ; and if any fuch receipt, cover, or

\^^S^j ' mufter affidavit, ihall be found to contain any enclofure whatfoever, contrary to

the true intent and meaning of this act, then and in that cafej every fuch receipt

made up as a cover or letter, and every fuch cover or mufier affidavit ihall be

charged and liable to treble the duty of poftage, according to tí.. tabliíhed by

this act, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it ihall and may fu! to and for certain per-

fons, who, by virtue of their refpective offices in Great Britain, 1 : etofore fent

or received letters and packets free from the duty of poftage by virtue of or under

any act or acts of the Britifh parliament, to fend and receive by the poft, letters and

packets from Great Britain to any part of Ireland, or from any part of Ireland to

Great Britain, free from the duty of poftage, fubject neverthclefs to fuch limitations

and reftrictions as perfons in this kingdom, who by virtue of their employments or

offices, are permitted to fend and receive letters and packets free of poftage, are fub-

ject and liable to by this act.

XV. And whereas frauds may be practifed in fending covers, letters, and packets

by poft directed to members of parliament and other perfons privileged by this act>

to receive letters and packets free of the duty of poftage, containing letters and

packets intended for others, and not intended for fuch members or other perfons to

whom fuch covers, letters, and packets are fo directed, whereby the perfons for

whom fuch letters and packets are really intended, may receive fuch covers,

letters and packets free from the duty of poftage, to the injury of the revenue;

for remedy whereof, be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for

the faid poft-mafter-general, and all perfons acting under this act, to charge the

whole of fuch covers, letters, and packets, with treble the duty of poftage, ac-

cording to the rates eftablifhed by this act, any thing herein cc to the con-

trary n<

ys, That if it ihall appear by the certificate of fuch member,

that fuch cover, letter, or packet, fo charged, was actually intended for fuch mem-

ber, or for fome of his family, and not covering a correfpondence to any perfon not

refident in his houfe. that then and in every fuch cafe, the poftage fo charged and

paid for every fuch letter, cover, or packet, ihall be returned to fuch member.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained

ihall extend to charge with the duty of poftage any printed votes or proceedings in

parliament, or printed newfpapers being fent by the poft without covers, or in covers

open at the fides, which ihall be figned on the outfide thereof by any member of

parliament in this kingdom, or which ihall be directed to any fuch member at any

place within this kingdom, whereof he ihall have given notice in writing to the poft-

mafter-general of Ireland, or which ihall be fent by certain officers in the office of

his Majefty's poft-mafter-general, who fnail be thereunto licenfed by the faid poft-

mafter-general refpectively, but that all fuch votes, proceedings in parliament, and

inted newfpapers fo fent and figned as aforefaid, ihall be received free of the duty
of poftage.

XVIII   Provided neverthelefs, That no fuch printed newfpaper fhall pafs free of

po ni the general poft-oiSce purfuant to any fuch notice, or  from any other

poft-office in this kingdom, unlefs fuch newfpaper 1, all be put into fuch poft-oifices

refpectively, tw^o hours  at the leaft before the time   of  the  poft being difpatched
Dm.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty's

liter-general of this kingdom, or any of the officers employed under him, to

examine and fearch any packet fent without a cover, or in a cover cpen at the G<

1 in
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hether  any letter or other paper or thing whatfoever be en-     A.     D.

cIoied '-■'■ >r with fuch printed votes, proceedings, or printed newfpa-

P-"- te »ver .r fuch printed newfpapers   fhall have   been    Qjap

¿uty fta cafe any letter or paper, or tiling whatfoever ihall be found to    w—v—^

n, or concealed in, on,  or with fuch printed votes, proceedu

or newfpapers as aforefaid ; or in cafe there ihall be any writing oti

ion of fuch printed votes, proceedings, or newfpapers, or any of

or on or in the cover thereof,  the whole of fuch packet ihall be charged with

trel oftage by this act impofed ;   and in cafe any fuch newfpaper ihall

appear not to have been duly ftamped, every fuch officer is hereby required to ft i

the fame, and fend it to the commiffioners of the ftamp duties at their office in the

city of Dub

XX.   And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons whomfoever within this

kingdom, ihall   forge or counterfeit  the  feal  or  hand-writing, or make ufe of  the

name of any perfon whomfoever in the fuperfcription of any letter or packet to be

fent by  the   poft, in  order to avoid the payment  of the duty of poftage ;   or ihall

forge, :it, or alter ; or ihall procure to be forged, counterfeited, or altered,

; date, place, or any other part of the fuperfcription of any  fuch, letter or packet,

or fhall write, or caufe to be written or fent by the poft any letter or packet, the fu-

3 perfcription, or any part whereof, fhall be forged, counterfeited, or altered, in order

r e payment of the duty   of poftage, knowing the fame to be forged, coun-

» ted, or altered;  or if any perfon or perfons within this kingdom ihall forge, or

» »unterfeit, or alter,  or procure to be forged, counterfeited, or  altered,  any certifi-

r cat mber of either houfe of the parliament of this kingdom, or of  any

other perfon entitled to the privilege of fending letters free of the duty of poftage,

in order to have the poftage charged upon any cover, letter, or packet refunded ;

every perfon fo offending, being thereof duly convicted, ihall for the firft oftence

un, of fifty pounds ; and for the fécond offence, the fum of one hundred

pound.-: ; and for the third offence, ihall be deemed guilty of felony, and fhall be

tr. for feven years; and that it fhall  and may be lawful to and for his Ma-

ry's poft-mafter-general of this kingdom, and his deputies, and all perfons acting

un< act, to charge any  letter   or packet,  the fuperfcription whereof, or a

part whereof i h a11 appear to be forged or counterfeited, or altered,   with treble tl

i dutv of poftage  payable by virtue of this   act ;   which duty  ihall be levied  and

paid,   unlefs the member of either houfe of parliament,  or   other privileged perfon

whofe fuperfcription it imports to be, ihall certify by writing under his hand to the

poft-mafter-general, or his deputies, that fuch fuperfcription and every part thereof

is  of his hand-writing.

nI XXI.   And be it enacted,  That if any collector or  receiver,   ferryman,   or other

rfon whatfoever,   appointed or intrufted, or employed to take or receive the tolls or

°i gate or bar erected upon any highways, bridges,  or poft-

at any ferry, or any perfon who   has or ihall have the care of any gate cf any

walled town, or the cuftody of the keys of fuch gate, ihall demand and take any toll

ity vate for the coachman, poit-boy,  exprefe-boy, or rider,  guard, fervant, cr of:

rfon, horfes or carriages conveying, or employed to i ny mail or bag of letters

of hi this kingdom,   pairing through, over, or acrofs the fame,   or   ihall not permit

ier and fuffer the horfes and carriages, together i, poíb-boy, t

ce3 «   or rider, guards, f( , and other p to pafs through fuch
(j bars, or gates, and acrofs fuch f<    ii ay; or if any ferryman

ihall not within the fpace of fifteen minutes after I made,   in all poffible

x es convey the coachman, poft-boy, exprefs-boy, ard, fervant, and other

ns, together with the - s aforefaid, acrofs fuch

ferry to the üfual landing-place; or if any per; .are of any gate of
C 2 ' * walled
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a walled town, or the cuftody of the keys of fuch gate, ihafl not within a quarter

of an hour after demand made aloud at fuch gate, open the fame, and admit the

coachman, poft-boy, exprefs-boy, rider, guard, fervant, or other perfons, together

with the horfes and hor'fe-carriages employed as aforefaid, fuch offender or offenders

being convicted thereof by the oath of fuch coachman, poft-boy, exprefs-boy, or

rider, or other credible witnefs or witneffes, before any juftice of the peace witjiin the

diftrict wherein fuch offence ihall be committed, which oath every juftice is hereby

authorized and required to adminifter, ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of

twenty ihillings, to be paid to the informer, and if the fame ihall not be forthwith

paid upon fuch conviction, it ihall and may be lawful for every fuch juftice, and

he is hereby required to commit the offender to the houfe of correction, there to

remain until the faid penalty or forfeiture ihall be paid, or for any time not ex-

ceeding the fpace of twenty-one days, nor lefs than fourteen days from the time of

commitment, unlefs fuch penalty or forfeiture ihall be fooner paid.

XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the pcft-mafter-general ft.all

caufe an account to be kept of all tolls payable on four-wheeled carriages carrying

or travelling with his Majefty's mails at the feveral and refpective turnpike gates

through which the fame ihall pafs, and ihall from time to time caufe the amount

thereof to be paid to the treafurers of the turnpike roads to whom the fame are

reflectively payable, by four quarterly payments, any law or ufage to the contrary

notwithftanding.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That all and every the claufes, provifoes,

powers, privileges, difabilities, penalties, forfeitures, and modes for the recovery of

the fame matters and things contained ¿n an act made in the twenty-third and

twenty-fourth years of his Majefty's reign, touching the faid general poft-o ilee, and

the faid office, called the penny poft-office, entitled, An abl for efiablßing a poß-

iffice within this kingdom, and not herein or by any other act palled in this kingdom,

altered, amended, or repealed, ihall be applied and extended, and ihall be con*,

ftrued to apply and extend to this prefent act, as fully and effectually to all intents

and purpofes as if the fame had been particularly repeated and re-enacted in this pre-

fent act.

CHAP.     III.

An  Aft for granting to His Majeßy,   His Heirs  and Succefi

firs, feveral Duties   therein   mentioned,   to   be  levied by  the

Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

TlfE your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjeas the commons of Ireland,
V ¥ in parliament affembled, being defirous to raife fuch aids and fupplies as

may be fufficient to fupport with honour and dignity your Majefty's government

do humbly prefent to your Majefty the free gift of the rates and duties herein after

mentioned, and do befeech your Majefty, that it may be enaded, and be it enafted

by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpirituai and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament affembled

and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, until the twenty-fifth day of

? larch, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five inclufive, there ihall be, through-

tt the kingdom of Ireland, raifed, collefted, levied, and paid  unto your Majefty,

your
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a"er your  heirs and  fucceiTors,   the  feveral  and refpective rates,   impofitions, duties,   A^.    Jjt

^ charges, and fums of money following; that is  to fay, for and upon the feveral       I'"QA.

J><Ä matters and things expreffed in  the  fchedule hereunto annexed, the  feveral and   QJjapa   <-. t

"the refpective rates, impofitions, duties, charges  and fums of money in the faid fche-   ^—v—^,

■reby dule mentioned ; and for every  advertifement to be  contained or publiihed in  any

z\tf gazette, newfpaper, journal, or  daily  accounts, tobe publiihed week> er offener,

with or in  any other printed  paper cr pamphlet  whatfoever, being d or made

, m¿ publirck yearly, monthly, or at any other interval  cf time within the time afbre-

.tet0 faid, or in any  hand-hill containing more than one   advertifement, printed or d

I j, ¡peded within the time  aforefaid, a  duty of one fhilling ; and a further  duty for

Qe r        t the fame, after the rate of one (hilling for every ten lines which every fuch adver-

tifement ihall contain over and above the firft  ten lines ; no fuch line to exceed in

1 n .. length twenty m's of the letter called long primer, or  two inches and  three quar-

ters of an inch ; and for and upon every pamphlet or paper, not exceeding fix iheets

in octavo, or in a Ieflfer pare, and not exceeding twelve iheets in quarto, or twenty

iheets in folio, fo printed, a duty after the rate of two ihillings for every iheet of

í üny kind of paper  which fhall be contained  in one  printed copy, or impreffion

^are thereof;   and  for  and upon  all  infurances for  infuring houfes, furniture, goods,

ary wares, merchandizes, or other, property from  lofs by fire, which  fhall be made at

any tune between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

!l°es> ninety-four, and the  twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

TC of ninety-five inclufive, a duty after the rate of one ihilling for every one hundred

[ and pounds infiired thereby.

, and II.  And  be  it enacted, That  in cafe any fueh advertifement fliall be printed in

1 faß. lines exceeding fuch length as aforeuud,  then and in that cafe there ihall be paid

jrdom for every fuch advertifement treble the duties herein before mentioned.

» cont III   And be  it  enacted, That  every deed, inftrument,  note, or memorandum,

]tentJ letter, muniment, or writing, for or relating to the payment of any fum of money,

or for making any valuable confideration for or on the lofs of any fnip or veffel,

goods, monies, or effects, or upon any lofs by fire, or for any lofs whatfoever, or

for or upon any life or lives, fhall be conftrued, deemed, and adjudged to be poli-

cies of infurancc, within the meaning of this act.

IV. And be it enacted, That every ¿ecc), inftrument, note, memorandum, let-

ter, or other muniment, or writing, between the captain, mailer, or owner of

any ihip  or veffel, and  any merchant, trader, or  other perfon, in  refpect of the

r freight, or conveyance of any goods, money, wares, merchandizes or effects laden,

' J or to be laden on board of any fuch  fnip or veffel, ihall be deemed and adjudged

tk to De a charter-party within the meaning of this act.

V. And for correcting abufes committed by arrefting perfons without any writ or

legal rjrocefs to juftify the fame, by means whereof, the payment cf the duty hereby

civen to the crown upon  fuch  procefs may be evaded ; be it enacted, That from

:'and' Znà after the twenty-fifth day of'March, one thoufand  feven hundred and ninety-

iß as fourj every officer or clerk belonging, cr that mall hereafter belong to the court of

ment, King's Bench, court of Common Pleas, or court of Exchequer, who ihall iign any

i after writer procefs before judgment, to  arreft any perfon or perfons thereupon, ihail

lacted at t]ie timc 0f figning thereof, fet down upon  fuch writ or procefs, the day and

of the year 0f figning the fame, which ihall be entered upon the remembrance roll, or in

ubled) ¿c book wherein the abftráct of fuch writ or procefs ihall be entered, upon pain

|2Í ¿ xo forfeit the fum of ten pounds for every offence or neglect of fuch officer, or clerk

\fl of ¿!S aforefaid ; fuch forfeiture to be recovered by civil bill, one moiety thereof to the

j4. jjfe Gf your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to him, her,

¡ejty or them who fliall inform and fue for the fame.

U Vol. XVIL                                        D                                                  VI. And
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A.     D,        VI. And be it enacted, That all books  and pamphlets, ferving chiefly for the

T-QA,      purpofc of an almanack or a  directory, by  whatever name or names  entitled or

ç) '.'.'.,' „    ¿ el, are and ihall be charged with the  duty impofed by  this act  on alma*

L—^V"""^--' nacks and directories, but not with any of the duties charged by this act on pam-

phlets, or any ether printed papers, any thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

VIL Provided always, That this act', or any thing herein contained, ihall not ex-

tend to charge any accounts, bills of parcels or bills of fees.

VIII. Provided alfo, That nothing in this act contained ihall extend to charge the

probate of any will, or letters of adminiftration of any common fearaan or ioldier

who ihall be ilain or die in his Majefty's ferviee, a certificate being produced from

the captain, or commander of the fhip or veffel, or captain or commanding officer

of the troop or company under whom fuch feaman or foldier ferved at the time

of his death; of the truth whereof an oath (or if by a quaker a folemn affirma-

tion) ihall be made before the proper judge or officer by whom fuch probate or

adminiftration ought to be granted, which oath er affirmation fuch judge or officer

is hereby authorized and required to adminifter, without fee or reward.

IX. Provided alfo, That none of the rates, duties, or fums of money impofed

by this act, fiiall be raifed, levied, or paid, or be payable unto your Majefty by

virtue of this act, by any perfon or perfons who ihall be admitted to fu« end

informa paaperis, fo far as relates to the fuit in which he, ihe, or they ihall be ad-

mitted to fue or defend.

X. Provided alfo, That this act or any claufe herein contained, ihall not be con-

ftrued to charge with any duty, any warrant made by, or recognizance taken before

.any juftice or juftices of the peace, or any proceedings of any court martial which

relate to any trial of any common foldier, but fuch warrants, recognizances and

proceedings fiiall be and are hereby declared to be exempted from the payment cf

any of the duties impofed by this act.

XI. Provided alfo, That this act fiiall not extend to charge with any cf the duties

afcrefaid, any act of parliament, proclamations, orders of council, forms of prayer

and thankfgiving, or any acts of ftate which ihall be ordered by your Majefty, your

heirs and fuccefibrs, or by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief

governors of this kingdom for the time being, to be printed, or printed votes or

other matters which are or ihall be ordered to be printed by either houfe of parlia-

ment, any books cemmonly ufed in any of the fchools of Ireland, or any books

containing only matters of devotion or piety, or any advertifement publiihed by the

truftees of hofpiials relative to the bufinefs of fuch hcfpitals, or any fingle adver-

tifement printed by itfelf, or the weekly bills of mortality, or the daily accounts, or

bills of goods imported and exported, fo as fuch daily accounts, or bills of goods

imported and exported, do contain no other matter than accounts of goods imported

into, and exported from this kingdom, and the particulars relating to fuch imports

and exports, and fo as the fame be printed and publiihed by fuch officer or officers

as fiiall be authorized thereto by the lord lieutenant general, or other chief gover-

nor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being ; any thing herein con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XII. And be it enacted, That all accounts or bills of gpods imported or exported,

printed or publiihed by any other perfon or perfons, except fuch officer or officers

authorized as aforefaid, whether printed or publiihed daily, weekly, monthly, or

at any other time or times, or publiihed as accounts, or abftracts of accounts, or in

any other manner whatsoever, fiiall be, and are hereby deemed to be daily accounts

or bills cf goods imported and exported, and fubject to the duties hereby impofed,

jand fiiall pay a duty in proportion to the number of day's accounts of imports or

exports
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exports contained  therein; that  is  to  fay, the fum  of one penny for every C\?\%     A.     D.

account, or abftract of every day's account of imports cr exports, which fliall appear        j rjo±.

y to be included in every fuch publication. Chap.   ^.

XIII. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained ft all extend, or be conftrued   \^.—v"--^

to extend to fubject the books of any  corporate body to any ila.T.p or duty what-

foever.

XSV. And be it enacted, That the faid commiflioners ihall caufe to be kept a

diftinfl account of the money anfing from the refpective duties of ten pounds, in

the   faid fchedule   mentioned,   on the  admiffion of  any ftudent,   and on the ad-
r,i . . 

'

m i ilion  of any  barrifter  into the  inns  of  court,  and  the  further duty of  (even

pounds in the faid fchedule mentioned, upon each part of indentures for binding

an apprentice to an attorney, and that the receiver general of the duties hereby

granted ihall pay the fame at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, and the com«

miffioners of his Majefty's treasury, or lord high treafurer for the time being, fhall

cer caufe the fame to be paid to the treafurer of the faid fociety, to be applied by him

in fuch manner as ilaall be directed by the faid fociety.

-J XV.    And be   it   enacted,   That  for better and  more   effectually collecting,

by and  paying  unto your   Majefty,   your   heirs and fucceiTors,   the feveral  and re-

fpective duties hereby granted, it fliall and may be lawful for your Majefty, or the

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief  governors of this kingdom   for

the   time   being, from time to time, to nominate   and   appoint fuch perfons as

on- your  Majefty, your heirs and fucceiTors,   or the   lord lieutenant, cr other chief

[ore governor or governors of this kingdom  for the time being, ihail think ftt, to be

[a commiffioners or officers for the damping and marking of vellum, parchment and

1 paper,  and managing the duties  thereupon ; and  that the  commiffioners fo  to be

appointed ihall keep their head office in fome convenient place within the city of

Dublin ; and the faid commiffioners or the major part of them, are hereby em-

powered under their hands and feals, to appoint fuch inferior officers, with the

confent and approbation cf the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, for the marking or ftamping of vellum,

your parchment, and paper, and for the better collecting or levying the duties hereby

granted  to your  Majefty, your heirs  and  fucceiTors,  as they at their difcretioa

es or ihall think proper.
anu- XVI. And whereas it may be difficult to prove,  that   the commiffioners   or

Sxwks other officers for managing and collecting the duties on vellum, parchment, and

v the paper, heretofore appointed, or who have belt!, or who do now, or may hereafter

¿ver- actually hold fuch offices refpectively, have performed the requifites prefcribed by

te, or law to entitle them to execute the faid offices refpettively, and queftions may arife

goods thereon  touching the validity of the acts done, or to be done, by the faid com-

ported miffioners and officers, and the validity of the types, marks, and ftamps, which

np0rts have been, or may be ufed for the marking of the faid duties, and of the impreffions

rrceIJ made therewith: be it enacted, That all types, marks and  ftamps heretofore ufed

by the faid commiffioners, or by any officer or officers acting under their autho-

rity   for marking the   faid duties,   and   all   impreffions made  therewith on any

deeds, records, or writings whatfoever, ihall be, and the fame and every of them

1 are and is hereby declared lawful and valid to all intents and purpofes; and that

lP    ' in   all   actions,   fuits,   indictments,   informations,   profecutions   and   proceedings

whatfoever, touching any of the matters contained in this act, or for or touching

^', any act or acts heretofore done or hereafter to be done  by the faid commiffioners

:5icr and officers, or any of them, in virtue or under colour of their refpective offices,

icCOlin it ffiall be deemed and taken that the faid commiffioners and officers have been

#re' duly   appointed  to their offices refpectively, without producing their patent,  ap-

ports01 rpihtment, or commiflion, and have performed the feveral requintes prefcribed by

esp0Tts D 2 law
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A.    D.     *aw t0 cntîtlç tnem t0 execute the faid offices respectively, without making proof

1704.      the*eQÍ.

CfeaD    ^ XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the feveral commiífioners and

\^~<~V^j   officers heretofore appointed for the m; >r  ftamping of vellum, parchment,

and paper,   and managing the duties thereupon, and now actually holding  and

exercifing fuch offices rtfpectively, as alfo fuch other com m i ilion er s and officers as

fiiall be hereafter appointed purfuant to r! is act, fiiall, during the continuance of

this act, for more effectually levying the  feveral duties  hereby granted, continue

io act in the feveral offices -to which  they have been, or fiiall He  fo ippointed, or

ich they now actually hold or exerçife, in like  manner, with the fame powers

?end authorities, and fubject  to the fame reftrictious and  limitations  as are men-

tioned in former acts of parliament, granting ftamp duties  unto your Majefty, or

any of them, fave as herein is otherwife directe^, unlefs fuch commiífioners or in-

ferior officers fiiall be fooner removed from fuch cilices by the lord lieutenant, or

chief governor or governors of this' kingdom for the time being, or unlefs fuch

inferior officers ihall be fooner removed from fuch offices by  the  find commifli-

oners, with the eonfent and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

vernor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time bei. .-.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the  types, marks, and ftamps  already kept or

ufed for denoting  and  marking on vellum, parchment and  paper, the fever..1 and

refpective duties granted bv the faid acts, or any of them, or hereafter to be kept or

ufed at the faid  head  office, for denoting  and marking on vellum, parchment and

paper, the feveral and refpective duties  hereby granted, fiiall be the only true and

lawful types, marks, and  ftamps, for  the  ftamping  and  impreffing of all vellum,

parchment and  paper, on which  any of the feveral things herein directed  to be

charged, have been   or  fiiall be engrofied or written ; and  that from time to time,

as often as fu*ch types, marks, or  ftamps, or any of them, ihall be worn out, or

otherwife become unferviceable, the  faid  commiífioners may caufe the fame to  be

repaired and rendered fit for ufe, or caufe renewals thereof, or fimilar types, marks,

and ftamps  to be made  and  ufed,  if they  fiiall think proper fo to do ^ and that

where fuch types, marks, or ftamps,  fiiall not fpeeificaily denote the duties charge-

able by this act,  two or more of fuch types, marks,  or ftamps, the duties denoted

whereby fiiall  in the whole  amount  to the  duties chargeable by this act,  may be

ufed for marking and impreffing vellum, parchment, and paper,  with fuch duties*

or the faid commiífioners  may  caufe  to be provided  new types,  marks, or ftamps

for denoting fuch duties, or any of them, if they ihall think proper fo to do,  and to

ftamp and mark vellum, parchment, and paper  chargeable  with fuch duties   with

the fame.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the devices or marks ufed, or to be ufed for de-

noting and marking on vellum, parchment and paper, the faid duties, or any of

them, may be changed, varied, or altered from time to time, as your Majefty

your heirs and fucceffors, or the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief

governors of this kingdom for the time being ihall think fit : provided that when-

soever fuch devices or marks ihall be changed, varied, or altered, then, and in every

fuch cafe, publick notice of fuch change, variation, or alteration, fiiall be (>iVen by

advertifement in the Dublin Gazette, and in fome other publick newfpaper a con-

venient time before the types, marks, or ftamps on which fuch new devices or

marks ihall be made, be ufed.

XX. And be it enacted, That all courts of juftice, and judges whatfoever, mall

without allegation or proof on that behalf, take judicial notice of the feveral types

% marks, and ftamps kept or ufed as aforefaid, as and for the only true and lawful

types, marks, and ftamps for the purpofe herein mentioned.

3 XXI. And

■
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XXI. And be it ena ■■ '•      x-\#      T).

cr to b                                                                                          re, or by  th t -,

lieutenant, or other chi m for the time    Chai)    7

being  as aforefaid, or the major part of fuch com , .   from    ^^->v-^—'

time to time,  as \\ >oint one cv mç

to attend in any court or courts, on or pe

•) or full power and authority to infpect and examine the vellum, parchment and

upon which any of the ave been or h or

written, or put, anda. mpon,  and alfo all other o

and things tending to fecure to 'v, your heirs and fucceiTors, the d

anfing by this act or any former  act, iy duties were granted to your

Majefty, upon ftamped vellum, par. and paper; and that the judges in the

feveral   courts, and fuch others to whom it  may  appertain, at the lequeil of the

faid commiffioners, or of any two of them, fliall make  fuch in their refpec-

tive courts, and  do fuch other matters and things for the better fectiring of the

f.ud duties, as ihall be lawfully and rcafonably dented in that b< half ; and that every

commiffioner, and other officer before he proceed to the execution of his office und

0T fuch  appointment, ihali take and fubferibe  the oath prefcribed by, and rnentiqi :

^ in   an  act  paffed in the twrenty-third  and  twenty-fourth years  oí your Majefty'»

r.ign, entitled, An aß for granting unte- -fi?, y::r I feveral

duties upon fiamped vellum, paro r, tobe adminiílered as in the  !■

and      , act  is mentioned: provided  t' ig in this act contained, fliall affect, or be

Slum, conftrucd to affect, an act  pafièd in in the twenty-firil and twenty-

ID be fécond years of your Majefty's reign, entitled, .:'■/ act to regulate the qualifications of

perfons appointed to offices in this  hingdant,  veherel/i two cr   more gt -one

- cr yrant, commlffion, or appointment, but that the faid  act  and   every part thereof, ihall

t0 fce remain in full force.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the faid commiffioners and  other officers hcretc -

a t                                              fore appointed, and hereafter to be appointed as aforefaid, and all officers employed,

or to be employed or entruftcd by  or under them  as aforefaid, fliall, from time to

i time,  in and for the  better execution of their feveral offices and trufts, obfenre and
noted '

perform fuch rules,   methods,   and orders  as they refpectively  have  received, or

fhall receive, from time to time, from the lord lieutenant, or  other chief governor

or governors of this   kingdom, or the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, or

any three of them, or the lord high treafurer for the time being ; and that the faid

Commiffioners ihall take fpecial care that the feveral  parts of this kingdom, from

time to time, be fufficiently furnifhed with vellum, parchment, and paper, ftamped

or marked as aforefaid, fo that your Majefty's fubjects may have it in their election

to buy the fame of the officers or perfons to be employed by the faid commiffioners,

M] °* at the ufual  rates above  the laid  duty, or to bring  their own vellum, parchment

ajeity and paper, to be ftamped  as aforefaid, or to  furniili themfelves from  others who

chief fhall have done the fame.

vhen- XXIII. Be it  further  enacted, That from  and after the paffing of this act, all

j every attofnies, folicitors, or other perfons  ihall make their  feveral charges  upon their

yenjw clients or  employers, for engroffing bilis, anfwers, and  other pleadings in equity,

0. at  or after the known and ufual rates  for every fkin, according to the number of

.    ot ikins they fhall fo engrofs or write, and not otherwife ; and if any attorney, foli-

citor, or ether perfon, ihall, for writing cr engroffing one fkin of parchment only,

Uj charge   any client cr  employer for double or treble ikins, or for more than one

'   « fkin. making his charge by the iheet, or in any other manner than by the ikin,

d under pretence of having inferted in iuch one ikin of parchment a greater number

than twenty,  or under any other pretence whatfoever,  fuch charge ihall

. by the client, and further, that every attornev, folicitor, or other

>b • -HI. E perfon
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A.     D.     perfon ihall, for every fuch charge fo made or demanded, forfeit and pay for the

I ^QA        nrft ofi*ence tne fum of ten PounJs> and for tlie fecond offence  the fum of fifty

Chap. \     Pounds, and for the third and every other offence the fum of one hundred pounds,

v~-—Y*"*«»-/   with treble coils of fuit.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That where any bill of coft in any caufe in your

Majefty's courts of chancery or exchequer, in which there fhall be any charge

or charges for drawing, or for engroffing on parchment any bills, anfwers, or other

pleadings in the faid courts refpectively, which ihall be engroffed or written, and

filed in either of the faid courts fiiall be taxed, the officer who fiiall refpectively

tax fuch bills of coils, fiiall tax the charges for drawing and engroffing fuch

bills and anfwers, and other pleadings at the ufual charge by the ikin, accord-

ing to the number of fkins actually contained in fuch pleadings, and not ac-

cording to the number of' iheets or words contained in fuch ikin, according to

the true intent and meaning of this act ; and fuch officer, if the bill of cells to

be taxed be in a caufe in the court of chancery, ihall fignify at the foot of fuch

bill of coft, that the number of fkins contained in the pleadings mentioned therein

hath been certified to him by the keeper of the rolls of the court of Chancery,

or his deputy ; and if fuch bill of coft be in a caufe in the court of Exchequer;

the officer who fiiall tax the fame, fiiall fignify at the foot of fuch bill that he

hath infpected the engroffment of the pleadings mentioned in fuch bill of cofts;

and in cafe fuch officers refpectively, who ihall tax fuch bills of cofts as aforefaid,

ihall neglect or refufe to apply to the clerk of the rolls for fuch certificate as

aforefaid, or to infpect the engroflment of the pleadings mentioned in fuch bill of

cofts, or ihall neglect or refufe to tax the charges for drawing and engroffing

fuch bills, anfwers, or other pleadings in manner herein directed, every fuch

officer fo neglecting or refuting refpectively as aforefaid, ihall forfeit for every fuch

neglect or refufal, the fum of ten pounds ; and in cafe the keeper or keepers of

the rolls of the court of Chancery, or his or their deputy, fiiall neglect or refufe

to infpect and certify the number of ikins contained in fuch pleadings as afore-

faid, to the proper officer of the faid court, upon being applied to by him for

the purpofes aforefaid, fuch keeper or keepers, or his or their deputy, ihall, for

every fuch neglect or refufal, forfeit in like manner the fum of ten pounds y

which faid feveral forfeitures ihall be enforced in a fummary way, upon motion

by order of the faid courts of Chancery and Exchequer, upon complaint made

to them refpeótively, againft any officer who fiiall be guilty of fuch neglect

or refufal, and fiiall enure to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors.

XXV. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained ihall extend, or he

conftrued to extend to the charge to be made for engrcfiing any bill, anfwer, or

other pleading in equity, the whole contents of which fiiall not amount to the

quantity or number of iheets to be contained in two ikins, reckoning the quantity

i n every ikin, according to the number of iheets above fpecified.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That every copy of every affidavit which ihall be

read in any court whatfoever, ihall be engroffed or written in fuch manner, as

that the quantity of writing contained in any one iheet or piece of paper, fhaiJ

not be deemed more than one iheet, according to the manner in which the officers

of the courts in uhich fuch affidavit ihall be refpectively filed, charge by the

fiieet for fuch affidavit ; and if any officer of any court {hall charge for the quan-

tity of writing contained in any one iheet or piece of paper, on which any copy

of fuch affidavit fháll be written, more than the fees to which he fiiall be entitled

for one iheet, according to the courfe of the court in which fuch affidavit ihall

be fled, he ihall for every fuch charge fo made or demanded, forfeit and pay

the fum of ten pounds, with treble ceils of fuit to any perfon or perfons who

■fiiall
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■ fiiall inform and fue for the fame, in any court of record, by action, bu!, plaint,    A.     D.

or information, wherein no effoign, protection, or wager of law ihall be allowed,       I ~Q_L.

or by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdiction. Chap.   \.

XXVII.  And to prevent frauds which might be committed by writing fuch co-  ^-v"""——'

^sC pies upon both fides cf any iheet or piece of paper; be it enacted, That where

more  than one fide or page of any iheet of paper ihall   be (lamped  or   marked

** with the duty by this act charged on paper on which fucli copy cf an affidavit

*7 ihall be written, each fide or page fo marked or ftamped, ihall be deemed a fepa-

rare iheet or piece of paper, within the intent or meaning of this act.

^' XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all records, writs, pleadings, and other pro-

ceedings in the courts of law and equity, and all deeds, inftruments, and writing'.

; to whatfoever, hereby charged, ihall be engroffed or written in fuch manner as they

s to have been ufually accultomed  to be written, or  are now written, lave as hereia

fucli otherwife mentioned.

rc¡n XXIX. And  be  it  enacted, That all  writings,   matters and things in  refpect

,. whereof any of the faid duties  ihall be payable, and which ihall  be engroffed or

', written before or on the twenty-fifth  day of March, one thoufand (even hundred

1 and ninety-five, fiiall be written in fuch manner, that fome part thereof ihall be as

near as conveniently may be to  the  ftamps or  marks which fhail in purfuance of

.. this act be placed on the vellum, parchment, or paper whereupon the fame fiiall be

written or engroffed, upon pain that the perfon who Ihall write or engrofs, or caufe

to be written or engroffed, any fuch writing, matter or thing contrary to the true

meaning hereof, ihall for every  fuch offence forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be

jn5 recovered by civil bill, one moiety  thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs

uctl and fucceffors ; and the other moiety to him, her, or them  who  fiiall inform and

"*c" fue for the fame.

'5 of XXX. And  be it  enacted, That  all vellum, parchment, and  paper hereby in-

rufe tended to be   charged  with the feveral  duties  aforefaid, ihall, before  any of the

)«• matters or things herein before mentioned, be thereupon engroffed or written,   be

for brought to the head office aforefaid to be ftamped and marked ; and the faid coni-

fer miffioners and officers are hereby required, upon  demand of the perfon or perfons

[(jj. fo bringing the fame, forthwith, without any fee or reward, to ftamp or mark any

.jon quantity or parcels of vellum, parchment, or paper fo brought, fuch perfon or per-

1(jc fons paying to  fuch officer   or  officers as fiiall be  appointed  in  that  behalf, the

i ri refpective duties hereby granted and directed to be paid for the fame.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons ihall be arrefted, be-

tween  the  twenty-fifth day of March,   one thoufand feven hundred 2nd ninetv-

. four, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety..

five inclufivc, by virtue of any writ or procefs of any of your Majefty's courts of

record in Dublin, at the fuit of any common perfon, and the iheriff or other officer
the

ihall take bail from fuch perfon againit whom fuch writ or procefs fiiall iffue, the

' iheriff or other officer, at the requeft and coft of the plaintiff in fuch action or

fuit, or of his lawful attorney, ihall affign  to the plaintif!* in fuch action or fuit,

ce the bail-bond or other fecunty taken from fuch bail, by endorfing the fame, and

jas attefting it under his hand and feal in the prefence of two or more credible wit-

to» nèfles, which may be done without any ftamp ; provided, the affignment fo en-

icers dorfed be duly ftamped before any action be brought thereupon ; and alfo, that for

\k and during the time aforefaid, when and fo often as it ihall become necefiary for

0' any iheriff, or other officer having authority to grant replevins, to affign any bond

■opt of any plaintiff in replevin, to the avowant or defendant in fuch action, fuch affign-

0 ment may be made without any ftamp ; provided the affignment fo made, be duly

0 ftamped before any action be brought thereupon.

. E 2                                               XXXII. And

et

0
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A.      D. XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any cemmiffioner, or other ol
1794.       or to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall fix any  fuch mark or ftamp ro any \

Chap.  Î.   parchment, or paper, which ihall be brought to  the head-office  :

v-^-v—O   ftamped or marked, before the feveral and r fe duties by

t  is act, fhall be duly anfwered and paid, or be fecured to be paid  to oí

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, he ihall for every fuch off.

fum of one hundred pounds.

XXXÍII. And be  it enacted, That if any perfon or p

groffed or written, or caufed to be engroffed or written, at any time     1

mencement of the faid acts, or any of them, cr ihail at any time hi

or write, or caufe to be engroffed  or written, upon any vellum, parchment,

paper, any cf the matters or tilings for  which fuch vellum, parchment, or pap

was chargeable by the faid acts, or any of them, or is hereby charged   to pay

duty before fuch time as the faid vellum, parchment, or paper, hath been, or f]

be marked or ftamped as aforefaid, or hath, or have engroffed or written, or caufed

to be engroffed or written, or  ihall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroflèd or

written, any matter  or thing upon any vellum,   parchment, or  paper, that have

been, or ihall be ftamped or marked for any lower duty than the  duty by the faid

acts, or this act, payable for what hath been, or fhall  be fo engroffed or written,

then and in every fuch cafe there ihail be anfwered and paid to your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceiTors, over and  above fuch duty as aforefaid, for every fuch deed,

inftrument, or writing, the fum of ten pounds-, and no fuch deed, record, inflru-

ment, or writing, ihall on any pretence whatfoever, be pleaded or given, or received

in evidence in any court, or admitted  in any court to be good  or available  in law

or equity, until as well the faid duty, as the faid fum  of ten  pounds, ihall be firft

paid to your Majefty's ufe, and a receipt produced for the fame binder the hand or

hands of fome of your Majefty's officers appointed to receive the duties above men-

tioned, and  until the vellum, parchment, or paper, on  which fuch deed, inftru-

ment, or writing, hath been, or ihall be written or made, ihall be marked or ftamped

ith a lawful mark or ftamp-, and the proper officer or officers are hereby required

upon payment, or tender of the faid duty, and fum -of ten pounds,  unto him or

them, to give a receipt for the fame, and to mark and ftamp fuch vellum, parch-

ment or paper, with the mark or ftamp that fliall be proper for fuch deed, inftru-

ment, or writing reflectively.

XXXIV. Provided always, and the faid commiffioners are hereby authorized to

ftamp all inftruments executed out cf this kingdom, upon payment of the duty

payable thereon according to this act, without paying the faid additional duty of

ten pounds, jroof being firft made to the fatisfaction of the faid commiffioners,

or the major part cf them, that fuch inftruments were really executed out of this

kingdom.

XXXV. Provided always, and he it enacted, That nothing herein contained fliall

extend, or be conftrued to extend to judgments upon pofieas, inquifitions, writs of

•e facias, or to judgments upon nil duct, cr cognovit atlionem : provided that the

fame be ftamped with the proper ftamp within cue month next after the fame ihall

have been figned, and that no difcount ihali be allowed thereon.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any officer or officers who ihall negle¿t or

omit to bring inch judgment or judgments to be ftamped within one month, at

hereby directed, ihall for. every fuch neglect and cmifficn, forfeit and pay the fum

of ten pounds, to be recovered by civil bill, or by action, in any court of record
in this kingdom.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fhall en m oís or

write, or caufe to be engroffed or written, upen vellum, parchment, or paper, -any

of the matters or things fcr which the faid vellum, parchment, 014-sper, is hereby '

2 charged
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charged to pay any duty, before fuch time as the faid vellum, parchment, or paper,      ¿\,     ]_),

ihall be marked or aforefaid, or fiiall  engrofs or write, or caufe tobe       I 7 cm.

engrofled or written, any matter or thing upon vellum, parchment, or paper, that   Qhan    ?

fhaJl be marked or ftamped for any lower duty than the duty by this act payable   ^^^-^y---

for what fiiall be fo engroffed or written, fuch perfon fo offending,  ihall forfeit for

every fuch offence the fum' of five pounds, to be recovered by civil bill ; one moiety

rec ï to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to him,

her, or them, who fiiall inform and fue for the fame.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in cafe any clerk, officer, or perfon, who

in refpect of any publick office or employment, is or fiiall be authorized or entrufted

to make, engrofs, or write any records, deeds, inftruments, or writings, by this

act charged to pay a duty as aforefaid, fiiall be  wilfully guilty of any practice, to

defraud your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, of any duty by this act payable, by /

making, engroiTing, or writing any fuch record, deed, inftrument, or writing, or

by caufing the fame to be made, and engroffed, or written upon vellum, parchment,

or paper, not marked or ftamped according to this act, or upon vellum, parchment,

or paper, marked or ftamped with any mark or ftamp which he ihall know to be

counterfeited, or by wilfully engroffing or writing any fuch deed, inftrument, or

other writing upon vellum, parchment, or paper, which he ihall know to be ftamped

or marked for a lower duty than the duty payable by this act upon the fame, then

every fuch clerk, officer, or perfon, fo guilty of any fraud or practice, being thereof

lawfully convicted, ihall forfeit his office, piace, or employment, refpectively, and

be difabled to hold or enjoy the fame for tfie future ; and if any attorney be-

longing to any court, ihaii wilfully be guilty of any fuch fraud or practice as

aforefaid, and be convicted thereof, he fiiall be difabled for the future to practife

as an attorney.

XXXIX. And to prevent committing of frauds on your Majefty, in refpect of

the duty payable on the admiilion of attornies into courts : be it enacted, That no

attorney fiiall practife either in his own name, or in the name of any other attorney

in any of his Majefty's courts of law, or in any court of record whatfoever, in.

which attornies are admitted, except only in fuch court or courts in which he fiiall

have actually been admitted and fworn an attorney, upon pain of the perfon fo

practifing being rendered incapable of being fworn an attorney in any court of le

and every attorney who ihall fo practife in any court in which he ihall not have

• been admitted and fworn an  attorney, ihall be difabled from recovering the coiis

of any proceedings carried on by him in any fuch court.

XL. And be it enacted, That every perfon to be fworn or admitted an attorney

in any of his Majefty's courts of law, or any court of record whatfoever, or a foli-

citor of the court of chancery, fiiall, previous to fuch admiffion into every court,

produce to the proper officer, to whom he fiiall  apply to be admitted an attorney

Or folicitor as  aforefaid, a certificate figned under   the  hand or hands of fome of

your Majefty's officers appointed to receive the ftamp duties, ftating that fuch per-

fon has paid the duty by this act made payable on fuch admiilion ; which certifi-

cate ihall be lodged with fuch oilicer or every court into which he fiiall be admitted,

and remain in his cuftody to be examined  oy the faid commiífioners for managing

ftamp duties, or  any  officer by them appoimed, at any time   they ihall think

fit ; and that from and after the paffmg of this ... perfon .who fiiall be bound

an apnrcntice to an attorney, ihall alfo obtain a  written  certificate  from fome of

your Majefty's officers appointed to recebe the duties aforefaid, of his having pdm

the duty by this act made payable on fuch indentures of ap.prenticcihip ; which

certificate ihall be lodged with the proper oiiicer of the court in (iicih inc.

tures are enrolled, or to which the mailer of fi e doth belong, and the

freer or officers of fuch cc  . &e of jand keep fuch
Vol. XVII. F .certificate,
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A.     D.    certificate, fo that the fame may and fliall be produced, and read in open, court on

I 7Q4.      tne admiffion of every attorney, and produced to a mafter of the court of chancery,

Chap.  7.    on the-admiffion of a fohcitor of that court, before he fliall be'admitted and fworn

**—*v—•»•»>   an attorney or folicitor, refpectively, as aforefaid ;  and that no perfon fliall be capa-

ble of practifing as an attorney or folicitor refpectively, or recovering any bill  of

coils due to him as an attorney or folicitor, unlefs he fliall have paid the ftamp duties

hereby impofed upon him when bound apprentice,  and when admitted an attorney

or folicitor, at or previous to the time of his being admitted an attorney as afore-

faid ; and it is the exprefs meaning and intention of this act, • that no perfon what-

foever be admitted  an  attorney into any court, unlefs fuch perfon fliall have ferved

his regular time or apprenticeihip cf five years to a practifing attorney of the faid

courts.

XLI.  And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons -fliall write, or engrofs,

1 or caufe to be written or engroffed, either in the whole or part,  any matter or

thing in refpect whereof any  duty is payable by this act, upon  any part of any

piece of1 vellum, parchment, or paper whereon there ihall have been before engroffed,

written, or printed, any other matter or thing in refpect whereof any duty is payable

by this act, before fuch vellum, parchment, or paper ihall have been again marked

or ftamped according to this act, or ihall fraudulently erafe or fcrape out, or caufe

to be erafed or fcraped out the name or names of any perfon or perfons, or any

fum, date, or thing engroffed, written,   or printed  in  fuch inftrument,   writing,

matter, or thing as  aforefaid, or  fraudulently cut, tear, or take off any mark or

ftamp from any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper,  or any part thereof, with

intent to ufe fuch ftamp or mark  for any other writing, matter, or thing in refpect

whereof any duty ihall be payable by virtue of this act, then and in every fuch cafe,

every fuch perfon  fo offending  in  any of the particulars before  mentioned, ihall

for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.

XLII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That fo often as the faid devices or

marks, or any of them fliall be changed, varied, or altered as herein before men-

tioned, it ihall be lawful for all perfons who ihall have at that time in. their cuftody

or poffeflion, any vellum, parchment, or paper, marked with the impreffion of the

type, mark, or ftamp which fhall have been fo changed, varied, or altered, upon

which none of the matters or things hereby charged ihall have been engroffed or

written, to bring or fend at any time within the fpace of fixty days after the pub-

lication of fuch advertifement as aforefaid, fuch vellum, parchment, and paper to

the faid commiffioners at the head office in the city of Dublin, or to fuch other

, officers appointed as aforefaid ; and the faid commiffioners and officers refpectively

are hereby required to deliver or caufe to be delivered unto the feveral perfons who

, ihall fo bring and deliver any  quantity of vellum, parchment, or  paper, the like

quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper, fo ftamped  as aforefaid, and as good in

quality, marked  with the impreffion of fuch  new  type, mark, or  ftamp, without

demanding or taking directly or indireuly for the fame, any furn of money or other

conflagration whatfoever, under the-penalty of forfeiting for every fuch offence the

fum of one hundred pounds, and in cafe any perfon ihall  negled  or omit within

the time  aforefaid, to bring or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the faid com-

miffioners or officers as aforefaid, any fuch vellum, parchment or  paper, the fame

is hereby declared to be of jio other effect than if fuch vellum, parchment or paper

had never been ftamped; and that all matters aid things which flail be emrrofled

or written thereon, after fuch time as fliall be appointed by fuch advertifement - s

aforefaid, for making ufe  of fuch changed or altered types, marks, or fiamos Is

aforefaid, ihall be of no other effeâ than as if they had been  engroffed or written

on vellum, parchment, or paper not marked or ftamped,; and all perfon, who ihall

engrofs or wnte any matter or thing chargeable with any of the duties aforefaid,

on
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on fuch vellum, parchment, or paper, after the faid time, ihall incur and fuffer     A.     D.

fuch penalty as is herein before directed to be  inflicted on perfons  writing and en-        , yg^

greffing on vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked or ftamped. Chap. 3.

XL1II. Provided  always, That all vellum, parchment, and  paper, whhh has   \-y—J

been ftamped or marked, and has paid the duties granted by any act or acts of

parliament heretofore made, fiiall and may be ufed for the purpofes thereby in-

- tended, without any additional ftamp, mark, or duty, except in cafes where by

this, or any other act or acts, duties greater than thofe heretofore laid on, are

impofed, in all which cafes, it ihall be lawful for the faid commiífioners, or any

of them, if they fiiall think proper fo to do, upon requeft of any perfon or perf ns,

to order either that fuch velium, parchment, and pap r be ftamped, with a duty

denoting a higher duty, the perfon'or perfons requcfting the fame, paying the

difference of price between the faid refpective ftamps; or that vellum, parch-

ment, or paper, marked with ftamps denoting fuch duties as the perfon or

perfons requeuing the fame fiiall defire, be given to fuch perfon or perfons in

exchange for fuch vellum, parchment, and paper as ihall be offered for exchange ;

provided, that the amount of the duties to be marked on fuch vellum, parchment,

and paper fo to be ftamped, fnall not exceed the amount of the duties on the

vellum, parchment, and paper fo to be offered for exchange : provided alfo, that

the ftamps marked on fuch velium, parchment, and paper fo to be offered for

exchange, be cancelled.

XLIV. And for the better diftribution of the faid vellum, parchment, and pa-

per, and that your Majefty's fubjects may have the fame with convenience and at

an eafy rate : be it enacted, That the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or

governors of this kingdom for the time being, ihall, once in every year, at leaft,

fet the prices at which all forts of ftamped vellum, parchment, and paper ihall

be fold; and the faid commiífioners for managing the faid duties upon vellum,

parchment, and paper, ihall ftamp the prices fo fet upon every ikin or piece of

vellum or parchment, and on every piece and iheet of paper fo by them to be

fold ; and the faid commiífioners ihall likewife allow and pay to every perfon

who ihall bring vellum, parchment, or paper to the faid head-office to be ftamped

in purfu-ance of this act, the duties whereof fiiall amount to the fum of twenty

pounds, or upwards, lave vellum, parchment, and paper, to be ftamped with

the duty of one hundred pounds, in the faid fchedule mentioned, after the rate

of three pounds for every hundred pounds upon prompt payment of the faid duty

upon fuch vellum, parchment or paper fo by them brought ; and that any perfon

or perfons who ihall buy any parchment or paper at the head-office for ftamping

the fame, the duty whereof ihall amount to the like fum of twenty pounds

1 or upwards, fave as aforefaid, ihall have the fame allowance for prompt pay-

ment.

XLV. Provided always, That no perfon fiiall be intitled to fuch allowance of
three per cent, fave printers and publiihers of newfpapers, and almanack makers,

as to the duties payable on fuch papers and almanacks, by virtue of this act, un-
lefs an affidavit ihall be fworn before one of the faid commiífioners, and lodged

in the faid office, that the vellum, parchment and paper, upon which fuch allow-

ance is to be made, is intended to be vended by retail, fair and without any writ-

ing thereon, and by the perfon making fuch affidavit for his own fole ufe and be-

nefit.

XLVI. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, ihall charge the du-

ty by this act granted on any draft or order for the payment of money on demand

payable to the bearer drawn upon any banker, or perfon acting as a banker within

ten miles of the abode of the perfon drawing fuch draft, nor to charge with the faid

duty any bill of exchange, promifiory, or other note, draft, or order payable on de-

F 2 mand,
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mand, with any higher duty than one penny halfpenny where the fum fliall not

amount to ten pounds ; and that no ftamp duty fliall be required for any order,

draft, or note wherein the fum does not amount to five pounds.

XLVII. Provided alfo, That no foreign bill of exchange, promiffory note, draft,

or order, fhall be charged with any higher duty than fix pence, but that every du-

plicate and triplicate of fuch foreign bill fliall be chargeable with the like duty of

fix pence.

XLVIII. And be it'enacted, That the duties by this att charged on bills of ex-

change, promiffory notes, drafts, or orders, fhall be paid by the perfon or perfons

giving the fame.

'XLIX. Provided always, and be it enaaed, That nothing in this ad ihall charge
any receipt for any money paid into the bank of Ireland, or the houfe of any banker,

or any receipt or other difcharge given for the purchafe of any ftoek, or fund, or

ilock in the bank of Ireland, nor for any money payable on the government funds

eíiabliíhed by parliament, or on any other ilock as aforefaid, nor on any receipt

given on the back of any foreign or inland bill of exchange, promiflbry, or other

note, or on any bank note, or bank pon-bill, or to any letter acknowledging the

fafe arrival of any bills, notes, or remittances, or any receipt endorfed on, or con-

tained in the body of any deed, bond, mortgage, or other obligatory inftrument by

this act directed to be ftamped, or to any releafe or acquittance by deed, or to any

receipt given by any agent for money on account of the pay of the army or ord-

nance, or to any receipt given by any officer, feaman, or foldier, or their reprefen-

tatives, for wages, or other monies due to them from the navy, army, or ordnance,

or to any receipt given by any officer of the exchequer or revenue for money re-

ceived on account of any duty, tax, rent, or other fum paid for the ufe of his

Majefty.

L. Provided always neverthelefs, That the notes, bills, or receipts of bankers,

ihall not be exempt from the faid duty, unlefs the bankers iffuing the fame, except

the governor and company of the bank of Ireland, ihall have previouily regiitered

their names and firm with the commiffioners of ftamps at the head-oince in the city

of Dublin, and paid into the faid office, the fum of fifty pounds.

LI. And be it further enacted, That all perfons fo regiftering themfelves as

bankers, for the purpofe of exempting their notes and receipts from the payment of

the laid tax, fliall to all intents and purpofes be confidered as bankers within the

meaning of the laws now of force in this kingdom.

LII. And be it enacted, That the whole fum for which any receipt ihall be given,

ihall be really expreffed in fuch receipt ; and all perfons who ihall give or accept any

receipt in which a lefs fum fliall be expreffed than the fum actually received, with,

an intent to evade the duties, or fliall divide the fum actually paid in divers receipts,

to evade the duties, or fliall be guilty of, or concerned in any fraudulent contrivance

to defraud his Majefty of any of the duties on receipts, fuch perfon ihall forfeit
twenty pounds.

LUI. And be it enacted, That all receipts expreffed to be in full, or as a fatif-

fadtion of all demands, and all general acknowledgments of debts or demands being

difcharged, fliall be deemed receipts for above twenty pounds, and ihall be liable to

the duty of four pence.

LIV. And be it enaaed, That the duty on  receipts, fliall be paid by  the per-

fon by whom the fame fnall be required, except fuch receipts as ihall be for mo-

ney paid to perfons in  refpea of any falary, penfion, debt, or other fum payable

from his Majefty to fuch perfons, in which cafe the duty ihall be paid by the perfon
:<g the fame.

LV. And be it enacted, That all unftamped'receipts, not amounting to ten

pounds, and which ihall by the infertion of the words, in full of all demands, or

otherwife,
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Otherwife, be given as a general acknowledgment of all debts being difeharged, may      J±t     J).

be given in evidence, and may be available in law for fuch fum io expreiied, but not        j 704.

as a general acknowledgment of all debts being difeharged. Chap.  1.

LVI. And heir, enacted, That all receipts imprefled with a ftamp of two pence, s_^—v""**-w

in which any money amounting to ten pounds, and not amounting ro twenty

pounds, fiiall be expreffed, and which ihall by infertïon 01 the words in full cf all

demands, or otherwife, be given as a general acknowledgment of all debts being dif-

eharged, may be given in evidence, and may be available for fuch fum fo expreffedj

but not as a general acknowledgment of all debts being difeharged.

LYÏI. And be it enacted, That it ihall be lawful for any perfon required to give

any receipt to provide the proper ftamp, and fuch perfon may add the value of the

ftamp to the account of the perfon requiring the fame, or to the demand for the

difcharge of which the receipt was required, which charge fo made, ihall be goo;$

in any court.

LVÍII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this act ihall charge

any receipt given for drawbacks or bounties on the exportation of any goods from

this kingdom, or any other bounties payable purfuant to act of parliament, on any

goods whatever, or on any certificates of over entry of any duties of cuftonib, nor

to any portage bills allowed to mailers of vefiels for making a true report of their

cargoes at the cuftom-houfe.

LIX. And be it enacted, That every perfon who fiiall write, or fign, or caufe to

be written or figned, any bill of exchange, promiffory note, or any receipt, or öthet

difcharge given for the payment of money liable to any ftamp duty charged by the

act, without being firit ftamped, or on which there ihall not be fome ftamp re-

fembling the fame, he,fiiall for every fuch receipt forfeit the fum of five pounds.

LX. And be it enacted, That it ihall be lawful for any juftice of the peace near

the place where the offence ihall be committed, to hear and determine any offence

againft this act, which fubjects the offender or offenders to the penalty of five pounds

for writing or figning, or caufing to be written or figned, any bill of exchange, pro-

mifiory note, draft, or order, or any receipt or difcharge given upon the payment

of money without being firft duly ftamped, which juftice of the peace is upon any

information or complaint hereby authorized and empowered to fummon the party

fo accufed, and alfo the witneffes on either fide, and to examine into the fact, and

v pon proof thereof made either by the confefiion of the perfon or perfons com-

mitting fuch offence, or by the oath of one or more witnefs or witnefies, to give

judgment for the penalty, and to award his warrant under his hand and feal for le-

vying the penalty of five pounds on the goods of fuch offender, and to caufe fale to

be made thereof, in cafe they fiiall not be redeemed within fix days, and rendering

to the party the overplus, if any ; and where goods fufficient cannot be found to

anfwer the penalty, fuch juftice of the peace is hereby authorized and empowered

to commit fuch offender or offenders to prifon for the fpace of three months, unlefs

fuch penalty ihall be fooner paid ; and if any perfon or periens finding himfelf cr

themfelves aggrieved by the judgment of fuch juftice of the peace, then and in fuch

cafe, he or the^y upon giving fecurity to the amount of the penalty, together with

fuch cofts as ihall be awarded in cafe fuch judgment fiiall be affirmed, appeal to

ihe juftices at the next general quarter feffions which ihall happen after fourteen

flays next after fuch conviction fiiall have been made, and of which appeal notice

[] be given to the profecutor or proiecutors, and fuch juftices fiiall fummon and

examine witneffes upon oath, and finally hear and determine the fame, and no cer-

tiorari ihall be granted to examine cr remove fuch determination ; and in cafe the

judgment of fuch juftice of the peace ihall be affirmed, it fiiall and may be lawful

for fuch juftices to award the perfon or perfons to pay fuch cofts occafioned by fuch

eal, as to them ihall feem meet ; and it ihall be lawful for the juftice of the peace

Vql.XVÏÏ. G tere
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A..     D.     wncre *1C fees caufe to mitigate fuch penalties, (cofts of the officers and inforrr !

\r-c\A        being always aflowed above fuch mitigation) and fo as fuch mitigation do not reduce

Chin    1    ^e Pena^'its to te& tnan a nioiety above the faid cofts.

C_v—O        LXI. And be it enaaed, That if any perfon or perfons fliall be fummcned as a

witnefs or witneffes to give evidence before fuch juftice of the peace, and fliall nc-

glea or refufe to appear, fuch witnefs or witneffes expeiiGes being firft paid or ten-

dered, without a reafonable excufe to be allowed by fuch juftice cf the peace, or

upon appearing, fliall refufe to be examined upon oath, or give evidence before fuch

juftice of the peace, then fuch perfon or perfons fliall forfeit the fum of forty ihil-

lings, the fame to be levied in fuch manner as is herein laft dircaed, unlefs fuch

perfon or perfons fo refufmg to be examined upon oath, or to give evidence, Ihall

make reafonable excufe for fuch refufal, the fame to be allowed of by fuch jufticv

of the peace before whom fuch trial ihall be had.

LXI I. And be it enaaed, That no perfon fliall be Jiablc to be convicted before

any juftice of the peace for any offence committed againft this aa, unlefs complaint

fliall be made within twelve months from the time of committing fuch offence.

LXIII. And for better colkaing and fecuring the duties hereby charged on

pamphlets, be it enaaed, That one printed copy of every fuch pamphlet, which

Ihall before or on the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand Hcven hundred

and ninety-five, be printed or publiihed within the city of Dublin, ihail within

the fpace of fix days after the printing thereof, be brought to the faid head-office

for marking or ftamping vellum, parchment or paper, and the title thereof with

the number of iheets contained therein, and the duty hereby charged t! ere on,

fliall be regiftered or entered in a book to be there kept for that purpofe, which

duty fliall be thereupon paid to the proper officer or officers appointed to receive

the fame, or his or their deputy or clerk, who ihall thereupon forthwith, give a

receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy, to denote the payment of the duty

hereby charged on fuch pamphlets; and that one printed copy of every fuch pam-

phlet that fhall be printed or publiihed in any place not being within the city

of Dublin, ihall, within the fpace of fourteen Ha)s after the printing thereof,

be brought to fome head diftributor or colkaor of the ftamp duties, who

is hereby required forthwith to enter the title thereof, with the number of

iheets contained therein, and the duty thereby charged thereon, in a book to be

bv him kçdt fer that purpofe, which duty ihall be thereupon paid to fuch colleaor,

who fliall give a receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That if any fuch pamphlet Ihall be printed or pub-

liihed, and the duty hereby charged thereupon ihall not be duly paid within the

refpective times herein before for the feveral purpofes hereby limited, then the

printer and publifher, and all other perfons concerned in and about the printim*

and publilhing of fuch pamphlet, ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum

of one hundred pounds, one moiety whereof ro be paid to the ufe of your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, and the other moiety to the ufe of the

perfon who fhall inform and fue for the fame, by action or information in any

of your Majefty's courts of record, or by civil bill in the court of proper jurif-

diaion.
L vV. And be it enaaed, That no printer, or other perfon or perfons fhall

publiíh any newfpaper, or any paper ferving the purpofe of a newfpaper, before

he, ihe, or they fliall have entered into fecurity by bond, not exceeding th>ee

hundred pounds, nor lefs than two hundred pounds, to yclir Majefty, your heirs

and fucceiTors, conditioned for the payment of the duty on advertifements which

(hall be printed therein, or thereupon, upon pain that every perfon & offending

forfeit tl e fum of two hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majefty, your

hehs and fucceiTors, and  the other to  fuch perlen a* ihall inform and fue for

2 the
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the fame, by action or information, in any of your Majefty's courts of record, or     J±t     J)t

by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdiction. j hq/i,

LXVI. And be it enacted, That if any printer, publiihcv, or proprietor of any    Qiao.   }.

fuch newfpaper ihall  quit this kingdom, and continue abfent therefrom for the    ^--v-»-^,

fpace of fix months, or ilia 1 have become, and be found a bankrupt, or fiiall have

become, and be found a lunatic, or nan-tompas mentis, that then  and in every fuch

cafe, fuch printer or printer'; fiiall, to ail intents and purpofes, be confidered as if he

or they had given due notice of having parted with and transferred his property in fuch

newspaper or newfpapers refpectively; provided always, that nothing herein con-

tained, fiiall be conftrued to extend to prevent the affignees of fuch bankrupt, or

the committee or committees of fuch lunatic or non-compos -mentit,"from printing

and publrfliirig fuch newfpaper, upon making the affidavit by the law required,

that they are the printers and publiihers of fuch newfpapers refpectively, in truft

for fuch bankrupts, as affignees : of, and commi.cees of lunatics, and non compos

mentis refpectively.

LXVIL And be it enacted, That all and every the materials and utenfils for print-

ing ufed in, kept at, cr belonging to any printing-houfe, in which any newfpaper,

or any paper ferving the purpofe of a newfpaper as aforefaid, hath been, or fiiall

be printed, into whofe hands foever the fame fiiall have come, or by whatever

conveyance or title the fame fiiall be claimed, ihall be in the firft place liable

and fubject to, and are hereby charged with all and every fuch fum and fums

cf money as have become due, or fiiall become due, for the duty, by this or any

former act of parliament, charged on advenifements, which have been,, or ihall

be printed or publiihed in fuch newfpaper, or other paper as aforefaid, and as fiiall \

be ¿\ne. for fines or penalties adjudged againit the proprietor or proprietors of

fuch newfpaper» under or by virtue of this act, during fuch time as fuch mate-

rials or utenfils were, or ihall be ufed in, or kept at, or did or ihall belong to

fuch printing-houfe as aforefaid ; and it ihall and may be lawful, in all cafes, to

levy fuch fum and fums of money upon fuch materials and utenfils, in like man-

ner as if the printer or printers of fuch newfpaper, or other paper as aforefaid,

were the real proprietor or proprietors of fuch materials and utenfils at the time

of levying the fame.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That no perfon ihall fell, or expofe to fale, any fuch

pamphlet, or any fuch newfpaper, or any paper ferving the purpofe of a newf-

paper, without the true name and fur-name, or names or fur-names, and the

place or places of abode of fome known perfon or perfons, by or for whom the

fame was really and truly printed or publiihed, being written or printed thereon,

upon pain that every perfon offending herein ihall forfeit for ev%ry fuch offence

the fum of fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to the ufe of fuch perfon as ihall fue

for the fame, by action or information, in any of your Majefty's courts of record,

or by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdiction.

LXtX. And be it enacted, That no officer appointed for diftributing vellum,

parchment, or paper, in this kingdom, ihall fell cr defiver any ftamped paper

for printing* any publick newfpaper, intelligence, or occurrence, to any perfon,

unlefs fuch perfon ihall give fecurity by bond as aforefaid, for the payment

of the duties for the advertifements which ihall be printed therein, or there-

upon.

LXX. And whereas printers, publiihers, and proprietors of newfpapers, intel-

ligences, or occurrences, or other papers ferving the purpofe of newfpapers, in-

telib'ences, or occurrences, who have performed the requintes which by lav/

are required to entitle them to obtain from the commiífioners for managing your

Majefty's ftamp duties or their officers, ftamped paper for printing of fuch newf-

•G 2 paper/,
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a t> papers, or other papers as aforefaid, of which they are rcfpeaively printers, pub-

lifhcrs, or proprietors, have fupplied printers or proprietors of other newfpapers,

*794" v;th ftamped paper for the printing of fuch other newfpapers or other paper as

^¡JÍ¿ aforefaid, whereby the laws relating thereto have been evaded : for prevention

whereof, be it enaaed, That in all cafes where any perfon cr perfons, who is,

or are, or ihall be entitled to obtain from the faid commiffioners, or their <

ftamped paper for the printing of any newfpaper or other paper aforefaid, of

which he, the, or they is or fliall be printer or printers, publifher or publishers,

prenrietor or proprietors, ihall furniili or fupply any othe* perfon or perfons with

any fuch ftamped paper, every fuch printer, publifher, or proprietor, fliali for

every fuch offence forfeit a fum of one hundred pounds iterling, to be recover

by aaion cr information in any of youi Maje'fty's courts of record in this king-

dom, or by civil bill in the court of proper jurifcition, by any perfon or perfon.s

who fhall fue for the fame, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, and

the other moiety thereof to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame; and if

any perfon or perfons ihall make ufe of any ftamped pr.per for the printing of

any newfpaper, or other paper as aforefaid, which he, fhe, or they, ihail receive,

or be furnifhed with, by any other perfon or perfons than the faid commifTioners,

or their officers, cr diftributors, every fuch perfon ihall for every fuch offence,

forfeit a fum of one hundred pounds, to be applied and recovered in like manner

as the faid lafl mentioned forfeiture is to be applied and recovered.

LXXI. And forafmuch as it may be uncertain how many copies of fuch printed

newfpapers, almanacks, and Dublin direaories may be fold ; be it enaaed, That the

commi'ffioners for managing the ftamp duties, or any of them, or fuch of their of-

ficers as fliall be by them appointed in that behalf, fliall and may cancel, or caufe to

- be cancelled, all the llamps on fuch newfpapers, almanacks, and Dublin direaories, '

which fliall really and truly remain unfold in the hands of the perfon or perfons, by

or for whom the fame Ihall be printed or publiihed, and upon oath, or if a quaker,

upon folenin affirmation, made before the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or

fuch officer, to the fatisfatlion of fuch commiffioners, or any of them, or fuch of-

ficer as aforefaid, that all newfpapers, almanacks, and Dublin direaories, contai.

ing the ftamps (o tendered to be cancelled, are really and truly remaining unfold in*

the hands of the perfon or perfcus by or for whom the fame were printed or pub-

liihed, and that none of fuch newfpapers, almanacks and Dublin direaories, have

been fraudulently returned, or re-bought, after the fame fliall have been fold and

/ difpofed of, or any profit or advantage made thereof, (which oath or affirmation the

faid commiffioners, or any of them, and the faid officer refpectively are or is hereby

authorized to adminifter) and alfo to examine upon oath or affirmation into all the

circumftauces relating-to the felling or difpofing of fuch newfpapers, almanacks,

and Dublin direaories, ihail or may deliver, or caufe tobe delivered, the like number

of other iheets, half iheets, or lefs pieces of paper properly ftamped with the fame

refpective ftamps, upon payment made for fuch paper, but no duty ihall be taken

for the ftamps thereon.

LXXII. Provided always, That where any almanack ihall contain more than one

piece of paper, it fhall be fufficient to ftamp only one of the pieces of paper upen

which fach almanack fliall be printed, and to pay the duty accordingly.

LXXÍII. And be it enaaed, That the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or

fuch of their officers as fhall be by them appointed in that behalf, fiyül or may cancel

or caufe to be cancelled any ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper, written or en-

groffed, whieh Ihall be inadvertently or »ndèfignedly fpoiled, obliterated, or by any

other means rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, and which fhall not have been

executed or ngned by any party or parties, and which ihall not have been ufed for

anv oilier purpofe or in any other manner whatfoever, nor any money or oil cr con.

'■ ;ra-tiori
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fideration paid  or   given  to the attorney, folicitor, or other perfon employed to     ^     Dt

tranfact the bufmefs intended to "have been carried into execution by fuch writing        1-704.

or engroffment, or to the writer or engrofler thereof, for the duty or duties marked,  Q10r><   <?.

ftamped, or impreficd thereon, and upon oath (or if a known quaker upon folemn   v^-*-\—-—i

affirmation) made to the fatisfaction of the faid commiífioners, or any of th'em, cr

of the faid o Teer, which oath or affirmation the faid commiífioners are, cr any of

them, and the faid officer is hereby authorized to adminiftcr, that  fuch ftamped

velium, parchment, or paper, fo engroffed or written upon, or fpoiled, obliterated,

• or by any other means rendered unfit for the purpofe intended hath not been ex-

ecuted or fgned by any party or parties, or ufed for any other purpofe, or in any

other manner whatever ; and that no money or other confideration hath been paid

or given   for  the duty or duties   marked, ftamped, or impreffed thereupon, fave

and except the money firft paid for fuch duty or duties to the receiver-general of

the ftamp duties, or other proper officer appointed to collect and receive the fame,

and the faid commiífioners are hereby required to ftamp or  mark, or caufe to be

ftamped or marked, for the feveral perfons who ihall bring and deliver any quan-

tity of ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper fo written or engroffed upon, ipolL

obliterated, or by any other means rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, the like quan-

tity of vellum, parchment, or paper, with the feveral and refpective duties ftamp-

ed, marked, or impreffed on the vellum, parchment, or paper, fo wTitten or en-

grofled upon, fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means  rendered unfit for ufe

or fervice, without demanding or taking directly or indirectly   for the   fame, any

fum of money, or other confideration whatfoever ; and the faid commiífioners for

managing the ftamp duties for the time being, or the major part of them, are here-

by empowered from time to time, to make fuch rules and orders for regulating the

: methods, and limiting the times for fuch cancelling and allowance-as aforefaid, with

1 refpect to newfpapers, almanacks, and   Dublin directories, and other matters, as

they fiiall upon experience and confideration of the feveral circumftanccs, find ne-

ceflary or convenient, for effectually.fecuring the duties thereon, and doing juftice

to the perfons concernedfthere'n.

LXXiV. And be it enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, inclufive, if any perfon or perfons fiiall

.print, publifh, fell, hawk, carry about, utter, or cxpofe to fale any almanack or

calendar, or Dublin dir ¿tory, or any newfpaper, or any book, pamphlet, or paper,

deemed or conftrued to be, or ferving the purpofe of any almanack, or Dublin di-

rectory, or newfpaper, or daily account of goods imported and exported, (except a»

before excepted,) within the intention or meaning of this act, not being marked or

ftamped, as by this act is directed., every fuch perfon fiiall for every almanack, ca-

lendar, Dublin directory, newfpaper, book, pamphlet, or paper, fo printed, pub-

liihed, fold, hawked, carried about, uttered or expofed to fide, forfeit the fum cf

five pounds, to be recovered by any perfon who ihall fue fer the finie in a fummary

way, before any juftice of the peace, who is hereby authorized to hear and deter-

mine the fame, and upon due proof thereof upon oath, and upon default of pay-

ment of the faid penalty, to commit the offender to prifon for one month' for

every fuch default, without bail or mrlrprizc; which faid penslty ihall be to the

fole ufe and benefit of the perfon cr perfons who fiiall, witheut fraud cr covin.

firft fue for the fame.

LXXV. And whereas msny printers and publiihers of newfi-r.pers, or daily ac-

counts as aforefaid, by felling unflarriped newfpapers or daily accounts defraud

your Majefty's revenue, and injure the fitir trader : for prevent i orí whereof, be it

enacted, That every printer or pubHihcr of a newfpaper, or daily account of good*

imported or exported, (except as before excepted) printed-or publiihed in the city

Vol. XVII. il of
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of Dublin, cr county of Dublin, during the continuance of this ad, fliall -on
every day of publication, or the day following, between the hours of twelve and

two, e:i each day, caufe to be delivered to the regifter of pamphlets, at the

ftamp office in the faid city of Dublin, one ft. -preilion or copy of the faid
newfpaper io printed or publiihed with his or her name  written thereon by his

or her own proper hand writing in his or her accuftomed manner  of figning the

fame: and every printer cr publifher of a new<p. p r, printed or publiihed during

the time aforefaid, in any other place  in this kingdom, fliall on  the day of the

publication of fuch newfpaper, cr on the day following, in like manner, between

the hours of twelve and two, ce.vSc to be delivered to the next diftnbuter of ftamps

.in the county in which fuch newfpaper Ihall be printed or publiihed, two impref-

fions or copies of every fuch newfpaper fo printed or publiihed, ftamped as afore-

faid, for which feveral copies or impreffions fo delivered the refpective printers or

pubiiihers thereof, fliall be paid the ufual and current prices of fuch impreffions

•or copies; which faid feveral ftamped copies or impreffions fo delivered as afore-

said, fliall be, and they  are hereby  declared to  be evidence  ag in ft  the  feveral

proprietors, pubiiihers, and printers, cf fuch newfpapers refpectively, in ail com-

plaints, fuits, actions, indictments, informations, ami profeoutions i< r any offence

whatever, to be commenced and carried on, as well  touching  fuch  new fp pers

refpeaively, as every matter and thing contained therein, and touching any other

newfpaper, and every  matter and thing therein   contained, which ihall  be of the

fame title, purport, or  effect, with fuch impreffion or ccpy Co delivered as afore-

faid, although   the  fame  fhculd vary in fome  inftances;  and the  printers, pub-

iiihers, and proprietors of the (aid ftamped  impreffions or copies fo delivered as

aforefaid, ihall be deemed the  printers, pubiiihers, and proprietors, refpeaively,

of all newfpapers, which fhall be cf the fame title, purport, or enta, with fuch

copies or impreffions fo delivered as aforefaid, unlefs fuch printers, or proprietors

refpeaively, fhall prove  that fuch  newfpapers  refpeaively, were  not  printed or

publiihed by them refpeaively, or by cr with their knowledge, privity, or direc-

tion ; and every printer, proprietor, or publifher of fuch newfpaper or newfpapers,

or daily account of goods   imported and   exported,   (except   as before  exceptée!,)

who fhall neglect or omit to deliver, cr caufe to  be delivered, fuch copy  or im-

preffion figned as aforefaid as herein before directed, fliall for every fuch omiffion

pay a penalty of one hundred pounds ; and every printer, proprietor, or publifher

of any unftamped newfpaper, or daily account as aforefaid, fhall forfeit the fum

of twenty  pounds for every paper  fo  unftamped, which he  or flie fhall print or

pubiifh, or caufe to be printed or pubhlhed ; fuch penalties  refpeaively to be re-

covered by any perfon or perfons who  fhall fue fer the  fame, by aaion or infor-

mation, in any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom, or by  civil  bill

at the feffions of the city or county of Dublin, or at the affizes in  fuch ccuntv

where the printer, proprietor, or pubiiiher of fuch unftamped newfpaper or newf-

papers, or  daily   accounts as aforefaid,   ihall  rende   refpectively,   or fliall print

and  pubiifh fuch  newfpapers, or daily accounts, one  moiety thereof to the ufe

-of your Majefty, and  the other  moiety to the  ufe  of the perfon fuing for the
fame.

LXXVI. And be it enaaed, That any perfon who fliall buy or fell, or have, or

keep in his, her, or their poffeffion, any unftamped newfpaper, during the conti-

nuance of this act, fhall be fuhjea, and liable to the penalty of ten pounds fter-

ling for every unftamped newfpaper fo bought or fold, or fo found in his, her,

or their poffeffion, fuch penalty to be recovered by civil bill, by any perfon who

ihall fue for the fame; one moiety of fuch penalty to be difpofed of to the poor

of the pariffi in wl ch fuch offence ihail be committed, and the other to the ufe
ot tlie informer.

LXXVIL And
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LXXVII. And whereas many printers and publifhers of newfpapers, ftrike off a

fécond publication, containing more advertifements or other matter than are con-

tained in the copy given in at the head-office as aforefaid, or to the diftributcr,

if in the country, by which means your Majefiy may be defrauded of the duty

hereby granted, and other mifchie'fs and inconveniencies arife : be it therefore

enacted, That any printer, or pubhilier, who ihall vary any of the daily publica-

tions, or publifii the fame, without giving in a copy of fuch fécond impreftion,

figned as aforefaid, if in Dublin, to the head-office aforefaid, of if in the country,

to the diftributor of ftamps, fiiall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of one

hundred pounds fterling to any perfon or perfons wdio fiiall fue for the fame in

any court of record, by action, bill, plaint, or information, wherein no effoign,

protection, or wager of law ihall be allowed, or by civil bill in the proper court ;

and every fuch fécond or other varied impreftion fiiall be deemed to be unftamped,

and the primer and publiihers thereof fiiall be liable to all fuch pains, penalties

■ and forfeitures as if the fame were undamped.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every perfon who ihall print or publifh any

advertifement or advertifements in any pamphlet, newfpapers, or other literary

performance, fiiall within the fpace of thirty days after the printing or pubecation

of fuch adverrifement or advertifements, if the fame fiiall be printed or publiihed

within the city of Dublin, pay or caufe to be paid the duty or duties thereon

hereby charged, to the refpective perfons appointed to receive the fame, or to their

refpective deputies or clerks; and if printed or publiihed in any place out of the

limits of the city of DubUn, then to the next adjacent head-officer for the time

being appointed for the collection of the faid ftamp duties; and the faid commif-

fioners and officers, or fuch of them to whom it fiiall appertain, are hereby required

upon payment of the duties hereby charged on fuch advertifements, to give a

receipt or receipts for the duty or duties hereby charged thereupon ; and in de"

fault of fuch payment within the time herein before for that purpofe limited, the

printer or publither of every fuch advertifement fiiall be liable to pay to your Ma-

jefty, vour heirs and fucceffors, treble the duties herein before by this act charge-

able thereupon, to be recovered with full cofts of fuir.

LXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any printer or publiiher of any newfpaper,

or other paper ferving the purpofes of a newfpaper, ihall for the fpace of firty

days after printing or publishing fuch adveitifement or advertifements, neglect to

pay the duties hereby charged on advertifements, the faid commiífioners, and

their officers for diftributing ftamped vellum, parchment, and paper refpectively,

are hereby prohibited to fell, and deliver to, or for the ufe of any fuch printer or

publiiher ïo in arrear, any ftamped paper for printing any newfpaper, until fuch

printer or publiiher fiiall have paid and difeharged all arrears of fuch adver-

tifement duty, to the payment cf which he was fubjtct, to and for the laft

day of the month next preceding the month in which fuch payment fiiall be

made.

LXXX. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons ihall at any time or

times hereafter, counterfeit or forge, or caufe or procure to be counterfeited or

forged any type, mark, or ftamp to refemble any type, mark, or itamo already

kept or ufed, or hereafter to be kept or ufed at the head-office aforefaid, for de-

noting the charging or marking on vellum, parchment or p.'per, or other matter

directed to be ftamped, any of the duties by this act charged thereon, or ihall

counterfeit, mark, or imprefs, or caufe or procure to be counterfeited, marked,

or impreffed on any vellum, parchment, or paper, any mark or device to refimbJe

any murk or device,, ufed or kept at the head-office aforefaid, for denoting the

charging or marking on vellum, parchment, or piper, or other matter or thin?

directed to be  ftamped, any of the duties by this act charged thereon, thereby to

H  2 defraud

*
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a     y).      defraud your Majefty, your heirs or fucceiTors, of any c( ffie duties hereby granted.;

or íhall utter, vend, or fell, or caufe to be vended, cr fold, any vellum, parchment,

^.   ' >~r*       or naner, with any counterfeit device, mark, or impreffion thereupon, to refemblc
( hsn   í'        ti'
K^iXr^Lj   nny m2rK or ¿teyice "fed or kept at the head-office aforefaid, for the purpous afore-

faid, knowing fuch device, mark, or  impreffion to be ecu iterfcited ;  then ev.-ry

fuch perfon fo offending,   and being thereof   duly convicted,   fliall be adjudged

.a felon, and fliall fuffier death as in cafes cf felony, v. hhout benefit of clergy.

fLXXXI. And be it enaaed, That from the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hune'red and ninety-five inclufive, no perfon or perfons fliall pub-

licity or privately infure or open, or keep any office for infuring houfes, furniture,

goods, wares, merchandizes, or other property, from lofs by fire in this king-

dom, without firft taking out a licenfe for that purpofe from the faid commii-

fioners for managing the ftamp duties, in manner herein after mentioned.

• LXXXII. Ano be it enaaed, That from and immediately after the paffing cf

this aa, the faid commiffioners for the time being, or the major part of them, fliall

under their hands and feals, grant a licenfe for infuring houfes, furniture, goods,

wares, merchandizes, or other property from lofs by fire, to all and every body

and bodies politic or corporate, cr ether perfon or peifom- applying for the fame ;

which licenfe ihall fet forth the name or names and other def ription of the body

or bodies politic or corporate, or perfon or perfons taking out the fame, and alfo

the principal houfe or other place where fuch hufinels of infuring houfes, fur-

niture, goods, waKs, and merchandizes, or other property from lofs by fire,

fliall at the time of taking out fuch licenfe, be principally carried on by the

body or bodies politic or corporate, or other perfon or perfons taking out the

. fame.

LXXXIII. And be it enaaed, That all and every perfon and perfons, and body

and bodies politic or corporate, who are, or which, during the time aforefaid, ihall

infure or fet up, or keep any office for infuring houfes, furniture, goods, wares,

merchandizes, or other \ roperty from lofs by fire, without fuch licenfe as afore-

faid, or in any other houfe or place, except the houfe or place to be named in

the licenfe under which fuch hod y or bodies politic or ccrporare, or other perfon

or perlons (hallad; or fuch other houfe or houfes, place or ph.cts, as fliall be

fubordinate to the houfe or place to be named in fuch licenfe, and be kept by

f. me perfon or perfons employed as agent or agents to any fuch body or bodies

politic or corporate, or other perfon or perfons having fuch licenfe as aforefaid, or

in any other manner contrary to fuch licenfe, or to the intent and meaning of

this ad, fhall forfeit for every day on which fuch offence fliall be committed, the

fum of fifty pounds, and alfo double the amount of the premiums of infurarce

which fuch body or bodies politic or corporate, or .other perfon fhall receive on

anv fuch day.

LXXXIV. And be it enaded, That all and every perfon and perfons, and body

and bodies politic or corporate, to whom any fuch licenfe as aforefaid fliall he
granted, fliall at the time of receiving fuch licenfe, give fecurity, with fufficient

fureties, to be approved of by the major part ci the faid commiffioners, by bond

to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceiTors, in fuch fums as the faid commiffioners

may think reafonable, fo as the fame do not exceed the probable amount of the

duty payable by fuch body or bodies politic or corporate, or perfon or perfons re-

fpeaively for half a year, with condition that if fuch perfon or perfons, or body

or bodies politic or corporate, ihail faithfully nuke out, fign, and deliver an ac-

count of all money received for fuch duties upon infurances, and well and truly

.ftake payment of all fuch fums of money as fhall be due and payable thereon to

your Majefty, in puifumce cf, and according to the true intent and meaning of

3 this
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this act; and alfo truly and faithfully obferve and perform all the directions, mat*      £.     D.

ters and things contained on his, her, cr  their behalf to be obferved and       j 704..

performed, fu but otherwife to remain in full force. Chap«  3.

LXXXY I, That every lie.- r this act, ihall   <—-y—->..

have force only hem the day of granting the fame, until the  twenty-fifth day of

vjfand  1 là and nil e,  and: r";  but

if a ¡icenfe 'anted to two cr more r . or either cf them

fiiall die before the faid twenty-fifth day of March, it fiiall continue in force dur-

ing the time eforefaid, for the benefit of the furvivor or furvivcrs of the perfons

lice;

LXXXVI.    ' it enacted, That where fuch bufinefs of infuring is  carried

on by - j nies, confifting of a greater number of partners than fcur, the iicenfe,

fo to be granted by the faid commiífioners in manner aforefaid, fiiall be granted

to fuch two or more of any fuch company or partners, as and for the whole

company or partnership as fiiall be named to the faid commiffioners, under autho-

rity from fuch company or psrtncrihip, and in every fuch cafe, the Iicenfe fiiall

continue in full force until fuch time as aforefaid, from the day of granting the

fame, notwithftanding the deaths of the perfons to whom fuch Iicenfe ihall be

granted, for the benefit of fuch company or partnership.

LXXXVÍI. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons»

and body and bodies politic or corporate, fo to be licenfed, who from and after the

twenty-fifth day of March., one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, ihall grant

any policy of infurance for infuring property, from lofs by fire, or ihall continue

to infure on any policy, fiiall by themfelves or fuch other perfon or perfons as

are, is, or ihall be employed, by, or under them, previously to the granting cr

continuing fuch policy of infurance, demand, and receive for the ufe of your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, of and from the perfon or perfons, whofc

property fiiall be io infured, the fum of one fhiiling fot- every fum of one hundred

pounds for which fuch policy fiiall be fo made or continued, and fo in proportion

for any lefs fum, and fiiall give a receipt for the duty fo paid, as and for 01

year's duty on fuch infurance, from  the  day  cf th or" the policy thereof,

and in default of receiving fuch year's duty in manner aforefaid, fuch perfon or

perfons, or body or bodies politic and corporate, fo granting fuch police, fiiall

be accountable to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, for the faid year's duty,

as if the fame had been actually received.

LXXXVIH. And for the more effectual preven'' " auds to evade the duty

on infurance againft lofs by fire; be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons ihall

act as agent or agents, for any perfon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, in

publickly or privately infuring or receiving fubferiptions for infuring, or delivering

out policies or receipts for infurance againft lofs  by fire, except for fuch perfon

or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, as fiiall be duly licenfed as aforefaid, every

fuch perfon ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds;

and if any perfon or  perfons, whofe houfe or  houfes, furniture, goods, wares,

merchandizes, or other property, htuate or being in this kingdom, fiiall be at a

time between the  twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-four, and the t\ fth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-five, inclufive, infured from lofs by fire, by any perfon or perfons, or boo

politic or corporate, not rendent in  this kingdom, ihall ©mit, cr neglect to pay

the faid commiifionevs the like duty after the rate   of one ihilling  for every one

hundred pound?, as if fuch infurance were made by any perfon or r 'cenfed

purfuant to this act, every fuch perfon (hall forfeit the  fum of fifty pounds for

every fuch omiifion or neglect, the faid penalties refpectively  to be recovered by

any perfon who ihall fue for the fame by  bill, action, or information, in which

Vol. XVII. I no
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lj protection, or v.     cr of law fliall be allowed, or by civil bill in the

court of proper j; on.

LXXXIX. And be it enaaed, That every  perfon or perfons, who fliall at any

time between the  twenty-;;; h   day of March, one thoufand  k\t\\ hundred and

or, and the twenty-nftb day of March, one thoultnd feven hundred and

jr-five inclufive, entitle himfelf or herfclf, or themfelves, to the benefit of .   y

fuch iiifurance, fhall foithv.ith, on his, her, or their becoming fo entitled, pay, or

to be paid to the infurer or infurers, the duties aforefaid, and fuch mfurer

rs ihall, on every fuch payment, give a printed or written receipt for fuch

s to the perfon or perfons  paying the  fame ; and in cafe of any  default or

tient of fuch duty within the time, or in  manner aforefaid, and before  any

lofs  fliall be   fuftained, the policy of infurance,   in refpect  of which fin

ue, ihall, fo far as regards the  injured, be void to all intents and pur-

pofe? 2yen

XC.  Provided always, and be  it enaaed, That  in cafe of taking  out a new

policy of infurance before the expiration of an old policy, for the lake of  infuring

or different fum, the fame proportionable abatement which the infurer

or irifuters fliall make in refpect to the premium of infurance, fliall be made of

the duty which under this act fhall accrue on the new policy.

I. And be it enaaed, That all and every body and bodies politic and cor-

porate, or other perfon or pi ho under this act Ihall obtain a licenfe for

any office of infurance againft lois by fire, fliall, from time to time, keep a true

am. count in writing, in which ihall be inferted the number of the

or inftrument of infurance, which from and after the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred ano ninety-four, ihall be iffued or granted,

or continued by fuch body or bodies politic or corporate, or perfon cr perfons,

me or nq perfon or perfons infuring, with the place or places

of r, or their abode, the fum infured, and the time fir which the fame

.fliall be fo infi                    alfo  the  day  oí the   month  and   the  date of the year in

be iffue h account Ihall at all times be open lor the

in. n or perfons duly authorized under the hands  a  d  feals cf

the faid COJ 'Lamp duties, or the major part of • them, to iuf] s

th(

And be it en That all and every  the body and bodies politic r

C( r | îrfons who fliall have any licenfe under this aa,

all, from time to time, within the fpace oí two months

june, twenty-ninth day of September, and twenty-

füth  day of  E r, rid feven  hundred  and ninety-four,  and'the

tvv te  thoufand feven  hundred   and ninety-five, or  at

ft- . n of the faid two months, as may be appointed

by the   i f the commiffioners of the  ftamp  duties, giving a  previous

ids notice of foi ys or mere, by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette,

er, or caufe to be delivered to the  laid comm: . or to the  perfon or

inted by them to receive the fame at the head office of the faid com-

mers, true copies of the accounts >   . efore direaed to  be kept by fuch

lieenfed infuranc es, body   or  bodies politic or corporate,  or fuch

-"-'fon or , for the quarter [hall have been com; .       [

befc ■"-.>   ° or notice, as the cafe ihall be, and at  the fame ;

ihall pay all fue' t0 be  due on  fuch accounts to

the e faid duties for the ufe

of >our ,rs» at *e kid i ce, upon pain of

forfeiting for every fuch default, the i\.m of five hundred p( unds, and ior every

default

%
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default in payment of the money due on fuch accounts, double the amount of     A.     D.

the faid monies due on the faid account at the time of fuch default. j "iQAi.

XCIII. And wh freaa it is and hath been the euftom for public-notaries to note Chap. 3.

bills of exchange for on-payment or non-acceptance, and not to prcteft the fame L,—/""—»¿

m proper form of law, by which the payment of the duties upon fuch noting

or notariat acts has b^en, and may be evaded : for remedy whereof, be it enacted,

That every public notary ihall once in every two months, during the time afore-

faid, deliver to the faid commiífioners of ftamp duties, or fome perfon authorized

by them, at the head office to receive the fame, a faithful and true account in

writing, and upon oath, of fuch bi'is of exchange as aforefaid, which ihall have

been noted by fuch public-notary, and ihall at the fame time pay unto the receiver

gcner;d of the ftamp duties the fum of two fhillings and fix pence for every fuch

bill of exchange which ihall be fo noted by them, over and above the duty payable

to his Majefty upon protefting the fame bill or bills, in cafe the owner or owners,

holder or holders   thereof fiiall at any time thereafter think proper  to proteft the

fame.

XCIV. And in cafe any publick notary fiiall neglect to account as aforefaid, or

to pay the duties aforefaid, every fuch public notary fiiall for every fuch neglect

or default in deliv ring a true account of fuch noting, forfeit the fum of five hun-

dred pounds ; and for every default of payment of the money due cm fuch ac-

count, double the amount of the monies due on fuch account -at the time of fuch

default.

XCV. And be it enacted, That the faid receiver-general of the ftamp duties

at the head office, or other perfon or perfons duly appointed by the major part

of the faid commiífioners to receive the faid duties upon infuracnes agaiuil lofs by

fire, ihall make an allowance to all and every perfon and perfons, body and bo-

dies politic or corporate, fo to be licenfed as aforefaid refpectively, for their own

ufe and trouble in receiving the faid duties, and making out fuch accounts as here-

in directed, after the rate of one fhiliing in the pound cut of the monies by them

accounted for and paid to fuch receiver-general, or fuch other perfon or perfon»

aforefaid, according to the directions herein   contained.

XCVI. And be it enacted, That it fiiall and may be lav/ful to and for your Ma-

jefiy, your heirs and fucceffors, and to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief

governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, out of the produce of

the duties hereby granted, to caufe fuch fum and fums oi money to be expended

and paid, from time to time, for falaries and other incident charges, as ihall be

tteceflary  in   and   for  I -ivmg, collecting and levying, or m. 1' the

faid duties, any thing in this act contained to  tfie contrary notwithftanding.

XCVII. And be it enacted, That all cry the oilieer and officers who fiiall   '

be concerned in levying, collecting, and receiving  the  duties arifing by this act,

'ihall keep feparate and diftinct accounts thereof, and that the feveral p

ployed  to collect and  levy the faid duties in the  city or c F Dublin, fiiall

j   v the fame in fpecie  into your I- treafury, on . i every

■week, unlefs the fame ihall be an  holiday, and then   upon the next eniuing d.iy,

not  being an holiday ;  and the feveral perfons   er

faid duties in o ts of this kingdom, fha'1 r, and

at the like  times, to the feveral collectors of the inlan e of the ve

diflricts in which the fame ihall be received and collected ;   ;nd fuc

inland excife are hereby authorized and required  to  receive  and  give rece;  ts for

the fame, without   fee or   reward, and   to   keep   d accounts th< : \i

-every ftamp officer ihall in fix days after  his  making any payment into your ?•

jelly's treafury, or  to   any   of the  laid collectors, give notice of of

•fuch payments to the commiffioners-for managing the ilarnp duties; and if fuch
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A       D.     officers, cr any of them, ihall neglect or omit to pay the duties fo by him levied

f_ and col r- the time, or in manner aforefaid, or fliall detain any part of the

fi. ',,, r,     monies hv them col d, then  for fuch offence he or they fhall be

\^^ -~^j   difmiffed from his or tl tient, and be rendered incapable to i'crvc your

ftlajefty, your heirs or ' rs, and charged with in tere ft for the monies fo de-

tained in his and their hands, after the rate of twelve pounds per centum per an-

r.'.'.v; ; the fame to be recovered by a&ion, fuit, information, or by any other of

the means whereby debts may be recovered by your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

rs, from publie!: accountants or debtors.

XCVIII. And be it enacted, That there fliall be kept in your Majefty's treafury,

one book in which all monies that ihall he paid into the treafury by virtue of this

aa, fhäll be entered apart and diftina from all other monies paid or payable to

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, upon any account whatfoever.

XCiX. And be it enacted, That the comptroller of the duties hereby granted,

fhall certify once in cverv w.e-k to the accountant-general, the amount of the du-

ties paid by the eiftributors or other officers of the ftamp duties, to the feveral col-

ftors of the inland excife; and that every fuch diftributor fhall hkewife certify

to the accountant-general onee in every month, the full amount of the fums paid

by him on account of the faid duties, to a<iy colleaor or colleaors of inland ex-

cife, fpecifying the name of fkch collector, and the refpective times of payment,

and the balance .remaining in his hands; and if fuch comptroller, or diftri-

butor fliall neglect   to   certify in  manner aforefaid, he  fliall forfeit  the  fum of

: nty pou .

C. ted, That all fuch collectors of inland excife, ihall, as to all

fuch ftamr fo by them received, be fubjea and  liable to the fame mode of

• regulations  as they are, and fliall be fubjedt to, in refpect

< . 1er duties by them colleaed.

Ci.  And be it  enacted, That  none   of the duties granted  by this aa, ihall be

by, or paid to the faid commiffioners for m 5 ftamp du-

'ties, andthat the feveral perfons who have been, or fliall be refpeaively employed

in , eolh     ing, or paying  the  feveral  duties  by this aa, or any of the

id former acts granted, f n called  upon  for that , exhibit their

respective accounts of fuch duties to the commiffioners for taking imprcft accounts

or the major part of them, who ihall and are hereby refpeaively

audio; : required from time to time   to examine upon oath the perfons who

ill be employed in railing, receiving, or collecting the faid duties as to their ac-

counts, and as to the fum or fums of money . or were by them, or

any of them refpeaively raifed, colleaed, or received within the time of fuch

their accounts, and likewise v. hat part thereof was by them or any of them paid

into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, cr to the colle-dors of the inland

excife as af ; and in accounting before the faid commiffioners, or the major

part of them, they are to produce proper vouchers for any fum or fums of money

fo by them raifed, received, and paid ; and the commiffioners of impreft accounts

or the major part of them, are hereby authorized and required finally to ad-'ult

and fettle ft               ruts, and to give difcharges t • ,nts

CIL   And be it enaaed, Ti the accounts of the mo: c/: for t-e

faii feveral dufies ihall have been fo audited, the fame ihall be figned by the faid

commiffioners of impreft accounts, or the major part cf them, an^d ihall be at all

times to tl e c n concerned, a full and fufficient warrant anddifcha
to ail intents and purpofes. b"

CHI. And be it enacted, That all penalties and forfeitures impofed by 'his act

unlefs otherwife direaed, may be recovered by any perfon who ihall fue for the

fame by adion of debt,   hill, plaint, or  information in  any  of your Majefty* I

4
courts
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courts of record  at Dublin, in  which   no  eiïuign, proie cion, or wager of law,      A.      D.

or  more than one imparlance ihall be allowed ; one  moiety thereof to  the  ufe        i 704,

of your Majefty, . and the other moiety  to the   ufe  of the perfon fuing for the    Chap.  %,

fame. .^^-v——^/

CIV. And be it enacted, That a feparate and diftinct account of all monies

arifmg by the duties mentioned in the fchedule on licenfes to keep lottery offices,

ihall be kept by the feveral proper officers, and the fame or a fuificient part thereof

ihall be paid and applied to defray the charges and expences of managing and

drawing any lottery or lotteries in this kingdom, in fuch manner as the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time '-dug,

ihall direct, and that the refidue, if any,, ihall be applied towards defrayi.ig the

expences of your Majefty's government.

CV. And be it enacted, That fervice of a civil bill procefs to be brought againft

any proprietor, printer, or publifiier of any newfpapex for the purpoie of reco-

very of any debt or penalty under this act, at the printing-office or place where

fuch newfpapers are ufually refpeclively printed or publifhed, ihall be deemed and

confidcred to all intents and purpofes as good fervice, in like manner as if the

fame were ferved at the dwdling-houfe or.ufual place of abode of the perfon

againft whom the fame ihall be brought.

CVI. And be it enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other

fee ihall be payable to, orbe deducted, or received by any officer or officers of

his Majefty's treafury in this kingdom, for or on account'of the iffuing or pay-

ment of any fum or fums of money arifmg by, or which ihall be received for or

on account of the aids by this act granted, or of any payment to be made in pur-

fuance of this act, but that the fame fliall be received and du'y accounted for to

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors.

CVII. And be it enacted, That the fchedule hereunto annexed, fliall be deemed

and taken to be part of this act, to all intents and purpofes.

A SCHEDULE of the feveral Duties to be paid on

every Skin or Piece of Vellum, or Parchment, or

Piece or Sheet of Paper, on which fliall be en-

grofled or written, or printed, any of the Articles,

or Things therein fet forth.

FOR every flcin or piece of vellum, or parchment, or piece or iheet of paper,

on which fliall be engroffed, or written, or printed, the following articles, the

-duties following ihall be refpeclively paid:

ARTICLES. Duties.

£.   s.   d.

Any licenfe to keep a lottery office - - 100    c    o

Any difpenfation to hold  two eccleilaftical  dignities  or benefices, or

both a dignity and a benefice, or any  other  difpenfation or faculty

from the lord archbiihop of Armagh, or mifter of the faculties for

the time being - -- 9  1 s

Any grant or letters patent under  the great feal of Ireland, of any

honour, dignity, promotion, franchife, :ege to any ^

Y       XVII, per
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ARTICLES. Duties.

fon or perfons, bodies politick cr ccrp^rate, or exemplification

of the fame, commiffions of rebel i in procefs always ex-

empted - ■- - o  15    o

Any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceiTors, of any fum of

money, exceeding two hundred pounds, which fliall pafs the great

feal of Ireland — — - 9   15     o

Any grant of any office or employment which ihall be above the value

of two hundred pounds per annum - - 9   15     O

Any admiffion of any fellow of the college of phyficians, or of

anv clerk, advocate, proaor, notary, br other officer or officers

in any court whatfoever, except fuch officer be an annual

officer in any corporation or inferior court, whole office is under

the value of ten pounds a year in falary, fees, or other perquisites, or

any appeal from the court of admiralty, or the prerog ive court, or

any archiepifcopal court - - 6  10    o

Any admrfficm of any iludent into the iociety of King's-lnns 1000

Any admiffion of any barrifter into the Inns of Court        - 100    o

Any pardon (except the pardons paffed in forma pauperis) of or for any

crime or offence, or of any money or forfeiture whatfoever, or of

any warrant or reprieve, relaxation from any fines, corporal punifli-

nt,  or other forfeiture — — 468

Any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceiTors, of any fum of

money not exceeding two hundred pounds, norlefs than one hundred

pounds, which fliall pafs the great fea! of Ireland - 468

Any grant of any office or employment which fliall be above the value

of fifty pounds per annum, and under the value of two hundred

pounds per annum - - — 468

Any grant of lands in fee, leafe for years, or other grant or profit not

rly charged, that ihall pafs the great feal of the

Ham leäfes excepted) — _

Any presentation or donation which ihall pafs the great feal of Ireland,

or upon which any collation to be made by any archbiflipp or bifliop,

of any prefentation or donation to be made by any patron whatfoever,

of or to any benefice, dignity, or fpiritual or ecclefiaftical promotion

whatfoever, of the value of one hundred pounds a yeTir

And if of the value of two hundred pounds a year, or upwards, the

value to be afeertained by certificate of the archbifliop or vicar-

genera! of the diocefe; provided always, That two or more benefices

epifcopaliy united, ihall be deemed and taken to be one benefice

on]7 — — — 6  10    o

Upon each part of indentures for binding an apprentice to an attorney     200

And a further duty for the fame        - - _ 700

Upon each part of indentures for binding an apprentice to a notary public     o     o    o

Any admiffion of an attorney into every court into which he fliall be

admitted an attorney •- ,_

Every admiffion of a folicitor into the court of chancery

commiíüon that fliall be iffiued from any court whatfoever for

Qg affidavits _ _,_

iication of what nature foever, that ihall pafs the heal of
any court whatfoever _, ,_

3    5

3    S

300

300

Any
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A     D
ARTICLES. Duties.

£• >■ "■ ri79t
Any inftitution that fliall pafs the feal of any archbifiiop, biihop, chan- tiap.  D.

cellor, or other ordinary or ecclefiaftical court whatfoever; provided,

that an inftitution to two  or more benefices epifcopaliy united, ihall

be confulered as an inftitution to a fingle benefice - o  15    o

Any writ of covenant for levying a fine — — o   10    o

Any writ Df entry for fullering a common recovery - o  10    0

Any army lift, except fuch as ihall be publiihed with the approbation

of the lord lieutenant general, or general governor of this king-

dom, for the time being - - - o  ro    o

Any conveyance, furrender of grants or offices, releafe or other deed

whatfoever, winch ihsll be enrolled of record in any of the courts

of the city of Dublin, or in any court of record whatfoever o    y     6

Any exemplification of a decree  of the court of chancery  under the

great feal — — — — 076

Any fentence that ihJl be given intthe court of admiralty, or any

attachment that fiull be  made  out of the faid court of admiralty,

or any relaxation of any fuch attachment - 076

Any commiffion iffued out of any ecclefiaftical court not herein before

particularly charged - - 076

Any warrant, monition, or perfonal decree in the court of admiralty,

except in fuits for payment of feamen's wages - 076

Any probate of a will, or letters of adminiftration for any eftate

above  the \alue of thirty  pounds, and not of  the value of  one

hundred pou 1 Is - - 050

if of the value of one hundred pounds, and not of the value of three

hundred pounds - - - o  10    o

If of the value of three hundred pounds,   and  not of  the value of

fi:: hundred pounds - - 100

If of the value of fix hundred pounds, and not of the value of one

thoufand pounds - - - 1   10    o

If of the value, of one thoufand pounds, and upwards - 2    o    o

Any writ of error, certiorari, or appeal, except to the delegates 050

Any receipt or other difcharge for any legacy left by any will or other

teftamentary infiniment, or for any fiiare or part of a perfonal eftate,

•divided by force of the ftatute of diftributions, the amount where-

of ih.dl not be of the value of twenty pounds, except fuch legacies

as ihall be left to the wife, children, or grand children, of the perfon

making inch   will or teftamentary inftrument, or ihall be divided

amongft them by force of the find ftatute - o    2    6*

Where the  amount thereof ihall  be  of the value of twenty pounds,

and not amounting to one hundred pounds, except as aforefaid 0    ç    o

Where the amount thereof ihall be of the value of one hundred pounds

ad upwards, except as aforefaid        —        — — *       — 100

Any recognizance conditioned for the payment of money, or perfor-

mance of covenants, or agreements, ftatute ftaple, or ftatute mer-

chant, or entered of record in any court or office, except fuch re-

cognizances as ihall be entered into by perfons applying for licenfes

to fell by retail, beer, ale, wine, ftrong waters, or other liquors,

which recognizances ihall be confidered as t nd ihall pay ac-

cordingly — — — — j    c

K 2 Any
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A.    D.

I7(M ARTICLES. Duties.

Chap. 3. £' s-   d'
i^^y-**^   Any record of nifiprius, or pofiea,        —        —        —        —        —        05    c

Every judgment whatfoever, which ihall be figned by the mailer of any

office, or his deputy,  or fecondary,   or by any prothonotary, or his

fecondary,   deputy or clerk, or any other officer belonging to any of

« the courts of the city of Dublin, who have power, or ufually do or

fhall fign judgments        —        —        —        —        —        — 05    c

And a further duty of fix pence, for every one hundred pounds, for

which fuch judgment fhall be figned, exceeding the fum of one hun-

dred pounds — — — —

Any cuilcdium under the feal of the exchequer, grounded on an out-

lawry in any civil aaion — — — 050

Any marriage licenfe — — — 026

Any bill, anfwer, replicatioa, rejoinder, interrogatories, depofitions

taken by commiffioners, or any pleadings whatfoever in the courts

of chancery or exchequer, fave and except exceptions to anfwers

filed in the faid courts        —        —        —        —        —        —        026

Any indenture, leafe, or deed-poll not otherwife charged, except

indentures of apprenticefhip, where no apprentice fee fliall be given,

or if any be given, fuch apprentice fee ihall not exceed the fum of

ten pounds, and alfo except indentures for binding poor parifli, or

other children fupported by publick or private charities, and alfo

except indentures binding apprentices to attornies, or publick no-

taries - - - 026

Any charter party, policy of infurance, paffiport, or any proteil, pro-

curation, letter of attorney, except warrants of attorney for judg-

ments on bonds, or any other notarial aa whatfoever - 026

Any admiffion into any corporation or company- 02c

Anv decree or difmiffion made by or in the courts of chancery or ex- •

choquer - - -        - - 016

Any writ of habeas corpus - ■- O     I     O

Anv fpecial bail to be taken in any cf the courts in the city of Dub-

lin, or before any of the judges of the faid courts, or in any court

wdiatfoever        1- - -- o     I     0

Any common bail to be filed in any court whatfoever, and any appear-

ance that fli.dl be made on fuch bail - - o     1     o

Any affidavit, except fuch affidavits as fliall be taken before the officers

of his Majefty's cuftoms or excife, or any juftice or juftices of the

ce, or before a magiftrate of any corporation aa¡ng as a juftice

of the peace, or aaing in any court of confeience, or of -fummary

jurifdiaion, or before any judge of affize, or commiffior; of oyer

and terminer relative to profe< utions or trials on indi&ments, or to

civil bills, or that fhall be made for the purpofe of raifing or ac-

counting for the public money, and except affidavits made relative to

-the hempen and linen manufaaures, or to the payment of corn

premiums, or made before the truftees of any turnpike, relative to

the roads or tolls of fuch turnpikes, or affidavits made before the

Dublin fociety        -        - ,_ 010

Any copy of fr.ch affidavit which ihall be read in any court what-

foever        —        _        _        _        _ _ _0O2

Any
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A    R   T   I "C   L   E   S. Duties.
£.   s.    d.

Any original writ (except fuch original upon which a writ of copias if-

fues) fabpcena, writ of capias quominus, writ of dedimus polejiatem,

to take anfwers, examine witneffes, or appoint guardians, or any

other writ whatfoever, or any other procefs or mandate that ihall

iffue out of or pafs the feal of any of the courts of the city of

Dublin, or any other court whatfoever, holding plea, where the debt

or damage doth amount  to forty ihillings or above, or the thing in

demand is of that value - - - o    I    <S

Any entry of any action in the mayor's or iheriff's courts of the city

of Dublin, and in courts in all corporations, and in other courts

whatfoever, out of which no writs, procefs or mandate iflue,

holding plea, where the debt or damage doth amount to forty ihil-

lings or above - - -o    t     a

Any rule or order, except in caufes profecuted upon indictments, or

which relate to -prefeutments made or given in any of the courts

at the city of Dublin, either courts of law or equity, which ihall

be taken out -- - o    c    ©

Any copy of fuch rules or orders, except in caufes profecuted upon

indictments, or which relate to prefentments entered, or the copies

^of any other record or proceedings in any of the faid courts  of the

faid city of Dublin, not hereby otherwife charged -o    £    4

Any citation or monition made in the prerogative court, or in any ec-

clefiaftical court, or any libel or allegation, depofition, anfwer, fen-

tcnce or decree, or any inventory exhibited in the prerogative court,

or in any ecclefiaftical court, or the court of admiralty, orwhere-

»upon any copies of them reflectively ihall be engroiîed or writ-

ten, except in fuits for recovery of feamen's wages - o    i    o

Any warrant of attorney, for entering judgment on any bond o    i    o

Any releafe, contradi, bond, or other obligatory inilrument —        o    i    ©

Any memorial of any deed, conveyance, will, or devife, which ihall

be regiftered in the publick office for regiftering fuch memorials,

above all duties payable thereon - .-.        o     i     o

Each and vvery exception or exceptions to any anfwer filed in any court

of equity in this kingdom - - —-O     I     •

And a further duty for the fame, after the rate of one fliilling for

every ninety words   which   each   and every  exception ihall con-

tain, over and above the firft ninety words.

And a further duty upon each and every exception, over and above the

firft ten exceptions - - _ ö    2    <5

And a further duty upon the fame, after the rate of two ihillings and fix

pence for every ninety words which each and every fuch exception

ihall contain, over and above the firft ninety words.

Any declaration,   plea,   replication,   rejoinder,   demurrer,   or  other

pleadings whatfoever,  in any court of law - O    o    6

Any copy of any will attefted by the proper officer of the preroga-

tive court, or any ecclefiaftical court        — — —

Any copy of any declaration, plea, -.eplication, rejoinder, demurrer,

or other, pleadings whatfoever, in any court of law ——.

Any depofitions taken in the court of chancery, or court of exche-

quer, except the paper drafts of fuch depofitions taken by virtue

Vol. XVII. L 0f
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ARTICLES. Duties.

£.   s.  d.

of any commiffion before they are engroffied, which are not herein

before charged — — — — o    o    i¿

Any copy of any bill, anfwer, plea, demurrer, replication, rejoinder,

interrogatories, depofitions, or other proceedings whatfoever, ta-

ken in the court of chancery, or court of exchequer, or in any

court of equity — — — —        o    o    i<

Every almanack or calendar for any one particular year, or for any

time lefs than a year, which fhall be printed on one fide only of any

one iheet or piece of paper only, and which fliall not be afterwards

bound or feparated into leaves ■-        002

Every other almanack or calendar for any particular year — 004

Every almanack or calendar made to ferve for feveral years, the re-

fpeaive rates of — — — —        001

And for every fuch year as aforefaid — — 002

Every Dublin direaory - — — 002

Every paper containing public news, intelligence, or occurrence o    o    1

Any bill of lading which ihall be figned for any goods exported 006

Any inftrument entitling any perfon or perlons exporting any goods,

wares or merchandizes, to any drawback or  bounty   on exporting

the fame - -        - - -        001

Any licenfe for retailing wine, beer, ale, fpirits, or cider, or tea and

groceries, or any licenfe to manufaaure or deal in tobacco, or for

manufaauring candles or foap for fale, or for felling or manufac-

turing paper hangings, or for felling or making gold or filver plate

for fale, or for felling home-made fpirits as a faaor, or by whole-

fale, or for keeping a coffee-houfe. — — 001

Any foreign or inland bill of exchange, promiffory note, or other note,

draft, or order, where the fum exprefled therein ihall amount to five

pounds, and ihall not amount to ten pounds - 00    1 I

"Where the fum exprefled therein, fliall amount to ten pounds, and fliall

not amount to fifty pounds - - 002

Where the fum expreffed therein, ihall amount to fifty pounds, and up-

wards - - - 006

Any receipt   or  other difcharge, given on  the payment of money,

amounting to ten pounds, and not amounting to twenty pounds 002

And where the fum ihall amount to twenty pounds, and upwards o    o

CHAP.
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CHAP.    IV.

An Atl for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities, and of the

Interefl upon the Principal Sums therein provided for, and

towards the DiJcharge of fuch Principal Sums in fuch Man-

ner as therein is direeled, and for enabling the Officers of

His Majeßy s Treafury to receive certain Sums for a limited

Time in Manner therein mentioned, and for granting to His

Majefiy a cert am Sum of Money out of the confolidated Fund,

and for applying a certain Sum of Money therein mention-

ed, for the Service of the Tear One thoufandfeven hundred

and ninety-four,  and for other Purpofes.

HEREAS by an act of parliament made and paffed in the thirty-third

year of hisMajefty's reign, entitled, an atl for granting for one year the

feveral duties therein mentioned, in lieu of all ether duties payable upon the articles therein

fpecifled during the /aid term, and for continuing the effect of the treaty of commerce and

navigation fgned at VerJailles, on the tiventy-fxth day of September, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-fix, between his Majefy and the moß Chrißian King, and for regu-

lating the trade between this kingdom and his Majeßys colonies, and for ether purpofes

therein mentioned, feveral aids and duties were granted to his Majefty, his heirs and

fucceflbrs, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-three, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-four, inclufive, to pay an interefl for the feveral fums mentioned in an act

paffed in the thirty-third year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, an acl forfecuring the

payment of the annuities, and of the interefl upon the principal fums therein provided for,

and towards the difcharge of fuch principal fums in fuch manner as therein is direeled,

and for enabling the officers of his Majefy s treafury to receive certain fums for a limited

time in manner therein mentioned, and for ether purpfes, or fo much thereof as fliould

remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-three, to the perfon or perfons who lent the fame, his, her, or their execu-

tors, adminiftrators, or affigns, at the refpective rates therein refpectively men-

tioned, to commence from the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-three, without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions

whatfoevcr, until fuch times as they ihould be refpectively paid their principal mo-

ney at one entire payment, and alfo to pay the feveral annuities and charges therein

mentioned : And whereas in purfuance of an act paffed in the twenty-ninth year

of his Majefty's reign, entitled, ar. acl for the promotion and encouragement of inland

navigation ; feveral further fums have been raifed, for which fums debentures bear-

ing an interefl at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, have been iffued,

that is to fay, twelve thoufand one hundred pounds, for which debentures bearing

fuch interefl as aforefaid, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-three ; eight thoufand pounds, for which debentures bearing

fuch intereft as aforefaid, from the twenty-fixth day of April, one thoufand feven

L 2 hundred
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A.     D.     hundred and ninety-three ; one hundred pounds, for which a  debenture bearing

t ~Q j        fuch intereft as aforefaid, from the thirtieth day of April, one thoufand (even hun-

Chan   A    <lred and ninety~tnree i one thoufand eight hundred pounds, for which debentures

L^-v^i"   bearing fuch rate of intereft from the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-three ; feven hundred pounds, for which debentures bearing fuch rate

of intereft from the twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-three ; and feven hundred pounds, for which debentures  bearing fuch

rate of intereft, from the feventh day of Oaober, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-three -, making in the whole twenty-three thoufand four hundred pounds,

have been iffiued, and which are outftanding and unpaid : And whereas in pürfu-

anoe of a power in the faid fécond recited aa to raife a fum or fums not exceeding

in the whole the fum of two -hundred thoufand pounds,  to fupply any deficiencies

which might happen in the aids granted for the fupport of his Majefty's govern-

ment ; the faid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds, hath been raifed and paid

into his Majefty's treafury, for which fum debentures bearing an intereft at the rate

of five pounds per centum per annum, from  the twenty-fourth day of June,  one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three have been iffiued :   And whereas by a re-

futation of the houfe of commons, on the eleventh day of June, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and ninety-three, it was refolved that whatever fum or fums of money

fliould be advanced or paid into his Majefty's treafury, by any perfon  or perfons,

not exceeding in the whole the fum of two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, to

be applied by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or go-

vernors of this kingdom for the time being, towards the defence of this kingdom,

and the neceffary expences of government,  fliould be made good, together with

an intereft, if raifed by debentures of five pounds/vr centum per annum, or if raifed

by treafury bills, at the rate of three pence by the day, for  every  one hundred

pounds fo advanced  and paid : And whereas in purfuance of the faid refolution,

the faid fum of two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, hath been advanced and

paid   into his Majefty's treafury, for one hundred  and fifty thoufand pounds of

which fum debentures, bearing an  intereft  at the rate of five pounds per centum

per annum, from the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-three, have been iffiued, and for one hundred thoufand pounds, the remain-

der of the Faid fum, treafury bills, bearing an intereft ac the rate of three pence by

the  day, foi each one hundred pounds, from the twenty-fourth day of June,  one

oufan \ feven hundred and ninety-three, have been iffiued, which debentures and

treafury bills are ftill outftanding and unpaid ; and the faid treafury bills' are to pafs

current to anyrereiver or collcclor in this kingdom, on or after the twenty-ninth

day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven :  And whereas in

purfuance of certain powers in another aft, paifed in the thirty-third year of his

Majefty's reign,  entitled,  an acl to enable his excellency the ford lieutenant to iffue tre<-

e: the fum of three hundred thouf md pounds, the  faid. fum   of three

hundred thoufand pounds, hath been raifed and paid into his Majefty's treafury,

for which treafury bills, bearing an intereft at the   rate of five pounds/w centum

per annum, from the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-three, have-been iffiued,  which treafury bills  are ftill outftanding and un-

paid ; and part of fuch treafury bills, to the amount of one hundred and fifty thou-

fand pounds, are to pafs current to any receiver or colleaor in this kingdom,  on or

after the twenty-fifth day of December, one thouumd feven hundred and ninety-

five -, and the remainder of the faid treafury bills, to the amount of the like fum

of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, are to  pafs   current on   or  after the

uventy-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninetv-fix.: And

whereas the aids and duties granted to his Majefty, in and by the .faid firft recited
2
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aft, and. appropriated to pay and difcharge the feveral principal fums in the faid fe-     A.     D.

cond recited act, and herein before mentioned, and the interefl of the   fame re-        I7C<1.
. . t - r*

fpectively, and the feveral annuities therein mentioned,   have not provided fuffici-    Chap. ¿I.

cnt for fuchpurpofe : And whereas it is neceffary to provide fer the payment of the

feveral principal fums at any time or times heretofore borrowed upon, or fecured

'by debentures or treafury'bills, which fhall remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth-day

of March, one thoufmd feven hundred and ninety-four, together with the interefl

thereof,.and alfo to provide for the pavment of the feveral life annuities heretofore

granted upon the refpective fums of two hundred and fixty-five thoufand pounds,

one hundred and feventy-'five thouf.nd pounds, and three hundred thoufand rounds,

and alfo to provide for the payment cf one annuity or yearly fum of twenty-four

thoufand pounds, being a fum equal to the amount of the whole interefl payable

upon debentures fubferibed and cancelled purfuant to an act paffed m the twenty-

frrft and twenty-fecond years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, an atl for effabliffjing

a1 bank, by the name of the governors and company of the bank of Ireland, and alfo to

provide for the payment of the annuities granted in purfuance. of an act paffed in

the twenty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, an acl for granting to his Ala-

jefly, the feveral aids, duties, rates, impcf tiens, and taxes therein particularly expreffed,

to be applied to the payment of the interefl of the fums therein provided for, and towards

.difcharge cf the faid principal fums, in fuch manner as therein is di reeled, and for fuch

purpofes as are therein mentioned, for effectuating die raifing of the fum of two hun-

dred thoufand. pounds, in the faid act mentioned, and alfo to provide for the pay-

ment of the faid feveral fums, amounting to twenty-three thoufand four hundred

pounds, raifed upon debentures in purfuance of the faid act, paffed in the twenty-

ninth year of his Majefty's reign, and intereft upon the fame, at the rate of four

pounds per centum per annum : be it therefore enacted by the king's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this préfent parliament affembled, and by the authority cf the

fame, That for the feveral principal fums heretofore borrowed upon, or fecured by

debentures, bearing an intereft at the rate of three pounds ten ûi'ûïmgs per centum

per annum', and for the faid principal fum of twenty-three thoufand four hundred

pounds, borrowed in purfuance of the faid act, paffed in the twenty-ninth year

of his Majefty's reign, upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing an intereft at the

rate of four pounds per cerium per annum t and for the feveral fums heretofore bor-

rowed, in purfuance of the faid act; and alfo in purfuance of the feveral.other

aits in the faid fécond recited act recited, upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing

an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, which are ftiil out-

Handing and unpaid; and for the laid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds, bor-

rowed in purfuance of the faid fécond recited act, upon, or fecured by debentures,

beanng an interefl at the rate of five pounds per centum per annum; and for the faid

firrri of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, borrowed en the credit of the

i.iid refolution of the houfe of commons, upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing a

like intereft, and which ihall remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, there iliall be paid at the-receipt 6J

Majefty's e^.chequer, at the end of every fix calendar months, to be comp

from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,,

to the perfbn or perfons who paid or lent, or ihall have become entitled to the

fame refpectively, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or aifigrrs, an inte-

reft at the rate of three pounds ten (hillings per centum per anr.r.-.r, four po

per cenlurn per annum, and five pounds perçentymper annum refpectively, according

to the tenor of fuch debentures refpectively, without any fee or charge, and free

from all deductions whatfoever, until fuch time as they ihall be refpectively paid

their principal money ..: one entire payment.

■Vjol.XVII. M II. Ana
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"D II. And be it further enaaed,That the faid feveral life annuities heretofore granted

. t0 t^e feveral fubfcribers who advanced and paid the faid three feveral fums of two

1 hundred and fixty-hve thoufand pounds, one hundred an/J  feventy-five   thoufand

Chap. 4.        - "^ a,ul t}iree hundred thcufand pounds, into his Maj.-fly's treafury, fhall and

mlarly paid to the perfons thereunto refpectively entitled, as the fame

■fliall become due, according to the true intent and moaning of the feveral a&s here-

tofore made, concerning the fame refpectively.

HI. And be it further enacled, That the aforefaid annuity, or yearly fum of

twenty-four thoufand pounds, ihall and may be regularly paid to the governor and

.company of the bank of Ireland, as the fame ihali become due, according to the

true intent and meaning of the faid aa, entitled, an aclfor ejlahjißing a la/:.i, by the

.name cf the governors and company cf the bar I- of Ireland,

IV. And be it further enaaed, That the feveral annuities granted in purfuance

of the faid aa, pafled in the twenty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, be regularly

paid to the perfons thereunto refpeaively entitled, as the fume fliall become due,

according to the true intent and meaning of the faid aa.

V. And be it further enaaed, That for the principal fums at any time hereto-

fore borrowed upon, or fecured by treafury bills now outftanding and unpaid, and

which are not yet current to any receiver or collector o| «my revenue, aid, or tax

in this kingdom, bearing an intereft of two pence halfpenny by the day for each

one hundred pounds, and three pence by he day for each one hundred pounds,

and five pounds per centum ptr annum, and which fliall remain unpaid on the

twenty-fifth of March, one thoufand ftv. n hundred and ninety-four, there

fliall be paid at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, ftom the twenty-fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred*and ninety-four, to the perfon or

perfons having paid the fame refpeaively, his, her, or their executors, admini-

ftrators or afligns, an intereft after 1 •■■ rate < jence halfpenny by the day,

and three pence by the day for every one hundred pounds, and five pounds

per centum per annum, according to the tenor of ioch treafury bills refpeaively,

without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions whatfoever, until they

fliall.be refpeaively paid their principal money at one entire payment.

%     VI. And whereas the treafury bills which have been ifTued for the fum of thirty-

eight thoufand nine hundred pounds, part of a fum of one hundred and thirty-eight

thoúfañd nine hundred pounds, railed purfuant to a power in an aa pafied in the

twenty-eighth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, an aß fier granting to his Mq-

jef.y the fveral aids, duties,  impofitions, and  taxes therein particularly rxpicffcd,  to  be

applied to the payment of the mt¿refi of the fums   therein provided for,  and towards the

difcharge of the faid principal fums, in fuch manner as therein is dl reeled, and for fuch

ether purpofts as are therein mentioned, bearing intereft from the twenty-fourth day of

June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight, are, if not paid off on or be-

fore the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufa id feven hundred and ninety-four,

to be received, taken, and be current to any receiver or colleaor in this kingdom,

of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for, or in fa-

tisfaaion of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax  then due, or thereafter to

become due or payable to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs, and to be taken,

pafs, and be current at  the  receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, from every fuch

receiver or colleaor, for or in refpea of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid

or tax by him colleaed, or received on or after the faid twenty-fourth day of June,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four: And whereas the treafury bills which

h.ve been ifTued for the fum of fixty-five thoufand feveri hundred aid fifty pounds,

part of a fum  of one hundred  and fixty-five thcufand feven  hundred and  fifty

pounds, raifed purfuant to a power in an ¿a paíTed ir. the twenty-ninth vear of his

Majefty's reign, entitled, an aft fir granting to his Majejly the feveral aids, duties

rates, impfiuons, and taxes therein particularly expreß d, U he appîud iQ fa figment tf

3 the
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the interefl of the principal fums therein provided for, and towards the difcharge of the     ^t     J)#

faid principal fums, in fuch manner as therein is direcled, and for fuch other purpofes as       j 7QJ..

are therein mentioned, bearing  interefl   from the twenty-fourth day of June, one  Q^p, ¿.

thoufimd feven  hundred and eighty-nine, are, if not paid off on  or before the   \^^~\~~~J

twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, to be re-

ceived, taken, and be current to any receiver or collector in this- kingdom, of the

cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for crin fatisfaction

•of any  cufiom,  excife, revenue, aid, or tax then due, or thereafter to become »

due or payable to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and to be taken, pafs, and

be current at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, from every fuch receiver or

collector, for or in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or  ¿at

-by him collected or received, on or after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one

thoufand feven   hundred  and  ninety-four:  And whereas in purfuance of an  act

paffed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of his Majefty's reign, entitled,

an acl for the iffuing treafury Mils to the amount therein mentioned, for the • cf pro-

moting manu failures, by providing for the fettlement cf a number of' induflrious manufac-

turers at Prcfperous in the county of KV.dare ;   treafury bills to the amount of twenty-

five thoufand pounds, bearing an intereft at the rate of three pence by the day for

each one hundred pounds, from the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and eighty-four, were itfued and delivered to Robert Brooke, then of

Prcfperous in the county   of Kildare, efquire, which treafury bills are ftill out-

ftanding and unpaid, and  are  to pafs current to any receiver or collector  in this

kingdom, on or after the twenty-fourth day cf June, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-four : And whereas in order to provide for the payment of the faid lall

mentioned treafury bills, iffued for the faid fums of thirty-eight thoufand nine hun-

dred pounds, fixty-five thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds, and twenty-five

thoufand pounds, it will be neceflary to make fome further provifion : be it there-

fore enacted, That as to all fuch treafury bills fo iflued for the faid fums of thirty-

eight  thoufand  nine hundred pounds, and fixty-five thoufind feven hundred  and

fifty pounds, and  twenty-five thoufand pounds, amounting   in the whole to the

fum of one hundred and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, which

are fo made current from and after the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-four, it fliall and may be lawful for the conimiifioners of

his Majefty's treafury for the time being, or   any three or more of them, or the

hi^h-treafurer for the time being, at  any time or times from  and after the faid

.twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, to call

in, and pay off and difcharge the fame, or fuch parts thereof as ihall remain un-

paid or unfinished on the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-four.

VII. And in order to replace the faid fum of one hundred and twenty-nine

thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds ; be it enacted, That it fliall and may be

lawful to raife on loan in manner herein after mentioned, the fum of one hundred

and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, to pay off and difcharge

the faid treafury bills which are fo made current as aforefaid on the twenty-fourth

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and the conimiifioners

of his Majefty's treafury, or any three of them, ihall caufe to be iffued, and ihall

apply the fame according
VIII. And we your Majefty's loyal iubjed-ts the commons of Ireland, in parlia-

ment affembled, towards raiñng the neeeffary fupplies which we have chearfully

«ranted to your Majefty in this feifion of parliament, have re&lved to give and

grant to your Majefty, the fum herein after mentioned, and do therefore moil hum-

bl" befeech your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That by and out of fuch monies as fliall from time to time be, and

M 2 remain
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a      t>       remain in  the receipt of the exchequer, of the   furpms  cf the fund, ca1 led the

-„^ confolidated fund, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven   'un-

pj dred and ninety-four, to the twenty -fifth day  of March, one thcufand fe\ ;n I un-

i^^-y-^J^ . dred and ninety-five, inclufive, after paying or refervirg fufficient to pay all fuch

fum.and fums of money, as haveheen dirked by anv former aa or aas of parlia-

ment, to be paid out of the fame, fhall.and may be ifTued and applied, for and to-

. wards the making good the fupply granted to his 'Majefty, for the fervice of the

year one thoufand. feven hundred and ninety-four, a fum not exceeding nine hun-

dred thoufand pounds-, and the commiffioners. of his Majefty's treafury, now.or

for the.time.beipg, or any three or mere of them, or the high treafurer for the time

being, are cr is hereby authorized roiilue and apply the fame accordingly.

IX. And whereas it. may be necefiary to raife the faid fum of nine hundred

thoufand pounds on loan ; be it enaaed, That it Ihall and may be lawful to

raife on loan, the  faid  fum of nine hundred thoufand  pounds, or fuch part or

• parts thereof, as fliall   be fpecified in   any warrant or warrants of the  faid lord

i lieutenant,, or other chief governor cr governors  of this  kingdom for the  time

, being, in that behalf', and alfo to raife the faid fum of. one 1 undred.aud twenty-

nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, herein hefore directed to be raifed by

loan, for the purpofe of replacing a like  fum,   to be npplied in payment of the

. aforefaid treafury bills by this aa directed to be paid oír on the twenty-fourth day

of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four.

X. And whereas it maybe necefiary to raife the faid fums of nine hundred

thoufand pounds, and one hundred and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty

pounds, on loan by debentures, to carry an intereft not exceeding the rate of five

, pounds per centum per annum, .aided by an annuity for a certain term of years, cr

by debentures to carry an intereft not exceeding the rate of four pounds per centum

per annum, aided by an annuity for a certain other term of years, or by deben-

tures to carry an intereft not exceeding four pounds per centum per annum, w ith a

lottery in aid thereof: be it therefore.enaaed, That for fo much of the faid fums

of nine hundred thoufand pounds, and one hundred and twenty-nine thoufand

fix hundred and fifty pounds, as fliall be aaually paid by any perfon or perfons

into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, upon loan by debentures bearing in~

. tereft after the rate of five pounds per centum per annum, or upon loan by deben-

tures bearing intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, there

íhall be paid at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, at the end of every fix ca-

lendar months, to the perfon .or perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her,

or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns, fuch intereft not exceeding the rate

of five pounds per centum per annum, and four pounds per centum per annum, refpec-

tively, and to commence from fuch time or times as fhall be agreed upon by the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor cr governors of this kingdom for the time

being, without any fee or charge, and free from all deduaions whatfoever, until

,fuch time as they fliall be refpeaively paid their principal moncv, at one entire

payment.

XI. An i be it further enaaed, That a debenture or receipt for every fum fo to

be fubferibed and paid, bearing fuch intereft as aforefaid, ihall he given by the

proper officer of his Majefty's treafury, for all and every fuch fum and fums of

money as ihall be fo raifed on loan by debenture, and paid into the receipt of his

Majefty's exchequer, m the like manner as hath been uiuallv done in cafes where

principal fums nave heen heretofore borrowed on loan by debenture, and the de-

bentures or receipts fo to be given, ihall be numbered in arithmetic, 1 progreifion,

where the common excefs or difference is to be one, until the whole fliall be num-

.red.

XII. Ar.d
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XII. And whereas in order to effectuate the raifing of the faid fums of nine ^A.     D.

hundred thoufand pounds, and one hundred and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred       j 704.

and fifty pounds, or fuch parts thereof, or of either of them as may be wanting, it Chan. 4..

may be neceffary to grant annuities for certain terms of years, to the perfons fub- v-^-—\r»-*w

fcribing to a loan on debentures, towards raifing the fame : be it enacted by tlie

authority aforefaid, that it fliall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, to appoint to be

paid to fuch perfon or perfons who ihall fubfcribe on loan by debentures, bearing

an intereft at the rate of five pounds per centum per annum, any fum or fums to-

wards raifing the faid fums of nine hundred thoufand pounds, and one hundred

and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, an annuity or annuities

not exceeding the rate of twenty (hillings by the year, for each one hundred pounds,

fo fubfcribed for any term of years not more than fifteen, and to appoint to be

paid to fuch perfon or perfons who ihall fubfcribe on loan by debentures, bearing

an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, any fum or fums to-

wards raifing the faid fums of nine hundred thoufand pounds, and one hundred

and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, an annuity or annuities

not exceeding the rate of twenty ihiilings by the year for each one jiundred pounds

fo fubfcribed, for any term of years not more than fifty years, and that fuch refpec-

tive annuities as fliall be fo appointed, fliall be paid at the receipt of his Majefty's

Exchequer, to the perfon or perfons fo fubferibing, his, her, or their executors, ad-

miniftrators or affigns, at fuch time or times, and to commence from fuch period as

ihall be appointed.

XIII. And whereas in order to effectuate the raifing the whole, or part of the

faid fums of nine hundred thoufand pounds, and one hundred and twenty-nine thou-

fand fix hundred and fifty pounds, by loan as aforefaid, or towards raifing the fupply

granted to his Majefty, it may be neceffary to cftablifh a lottery ; be it therefore enact-

ed, That it fliall and may be lawful for the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury

for the time being, or any three or more of them, or the lord high treafurer for the

time being, upon a warrant of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or go-

vernors of this kingdom for the time being, for that purpofe, to eftablifli a lottery

confilling of forty thoufand tickets, upon which prizes to the amount of two hun-

dred thoufand pounds, and no more, ihall be paid, and that fuch lottery fliall be

drawn at fuch time after the firft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-four, and confift of fuch number of tickets as aforefaid, at fuch price or

prices, to be fubfcribed for, and paid at fuch time or times, and in fuch proportions,

and upon fuch fcheme or fchemes of prizes, to be paid in ready money, and at fuch

time or times, and with all fuch further and other regulations, powers, and provi-

sions neceffary to carry the fame into execution, as ihall be appointed and directed by

the conimiifioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, or any three or more

of them, or the lord high treafurer for the time being, and that fuch lottery fo to be

eftabliihed, fliall be conducted and carried on with fuch powers and authorities, and

under and fubject to fuch regulations and directions, and with fuch form of books,

mode of drawing, proviiions as to tickets delivered or not fubfcribed for, rewards to

raa and other officers, difcount for fubferiptions advanced, and fuch for-

feitures for omiflions to pay or complete fubferiptions to fuch lottery, within fuch

time or times as ihall be appointed by the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury

for the time being, or any three or more of them, or by the lord high treafurer for

ie being, and under and fubject to fuch powers, to pay incident expences ne-

ceffary to be incurred in the execution of fuch lottery or lotteries, and fuch other

p&werö, authprmes, proviiions, reftriclions, penalties, forfeitures and remedies, as

are feveraily mentioned in an act made and palled in the twenty-firft and twenty-

fee, : his Majefty's reign, entitled, An aclfr granting unis lis Majeflythe

\ OL.   XVll N feveral
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A       T)        feveral fitions and taxes there'"!  partía: cri Id,   to   be   itpp Indio

the payment.of Û ward ihe difch the

r\ fi**d t ' "'"'
Chap^4^   ^, /    -din one other aa phlhd in ihethirty- a - of the reign of his

iMajefty, entitled, Anufttopn . ¿late"the draw-
ing of lotteries, and ti the laws the    me-,   and  alfo  in one other aa

palled in the fame year, entitled, An del for oontiti ng the feveral ■

relating to his Majfiy s ■ and fir more cf. »venting'frát i;  un-

lefs the fame fliall be et" provided   for  this  iem\m of lit, cr Ihall he

enaaed by anv acl or aas to be paffed in this feffiofl cf ; arli ment, as ftilly svd cf-

feauallv to all intents and purpofes as if the fame ; ¡ d every of them wen hen in

particularly fet forth and cnacced with rcipecl to fu. to be eftablifhed, and

thai the tickets in fuch lottery ihall bedifpefed of d,}c effe&uating the railing

of the faid fums of nin* id thoufand pounds, and   one hundred  and twenty-

.nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds^ or either oi then , or any part thereof,

in fuch manner as the ccmniiiLoners of bis ! safury, or anv three cr more

of .them for the time being, or the rçr foi  the time being, with the

approbation cf the lord  lieutenant, or  othei   chief governor or governors of this

kingdom   ihail   appoint, or  if the fame fliall not be fo difpofed of, that all monies

/      arifing by contributions   to  the faid lottery, .ihall be .applied as by this a€t is di-

re c ted.

XIV. And be it enaaed, That it fhall and may he lav. ful for the governor and

company of the bank of Ireland, to advance or lend to his Majefty at the receipt of

the Exchequer, upon the credit of any loan granted by this aa, any fum cr fums

of money, not exceeding in the whole the amount of the fums refpeaively by this

aa authorized to be raifed by loan, any law to the contrary notwithftanding ; fo as

that no higher or greater fum by way of intereft, difcount, gratuity, or Other confi-

deration, ihall be demanded or taken by faid corporation, or any perfon on their be-

half, than at the rate of l\\c pounds per centum per annum, for any money fo ad-

vanced.

XV. And be it eria&ed, That the fum of nine hundred thoufand pounds by this

aa granted out of the monies that fliall arife by the furplus of the fund called the

COEÍolidated fund, fiom the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-four, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven huñfired

and ninetn-five inclufive -, and all monies coming into the receipt of the Exchequer

by loans on debentures or treafury bills, by \ irtue.of this aa, towards railing the

faid fum of nine hundred thoufand pounds, or any p.>rt thereof, and all monies

coming into the Exchequer by contributions for a lottery in purfuance of this aa, in

c.yle toe tickets in fuch lottery fliall not be difpofed of to effectuate the roofing of any

of the fums which may be borrowed in purfuance of thijs aa, fihall be, and they are

hereby appropriated, and ihall be ifiucd and applied for, and towards the feveral ufes

and purpofes herein after expreifld.

, XVI.  And be it enaaed, That-out of all or any the aids and fupplies aforefaid,

there fliall and may be ifTued and applied, any fum cr fums of money not exceeding

five hundred ai id two hundred and eighty-three pounds eleven fliil-

lings and nine pence Feu lowing, that is to fay, any fum or fums of

money not exceeding two hundred and five thoufand three  hundred and forty-one

pounds .thirteen ft.o. r.ce, to be applied in payment of fuch monies as

may be.due and in arrear on the civil eftabiifhment of ¡this 1 i igdom, on the twenty-

fifth d rch, one thcufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and any fum or fums

,of money not exceeding tl i t d and fifty thcufand nine hundred and forty-one

ghl    n fliiltinge and five pence, to be applied in payment of inch monies as

3 .may
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maybe due and  in arrear on  the military eftabiifhment of this'kingdom, on the     f\%     D.

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four. \ 704.

XVII. And it is hereby enacted, That out of all or any the aids or fupplios afore- Çh^n, A.

faid, There Ihall and may be iffued and applied, any fum or fums of money, net ex- ^^-y——*>

ceeding one million three hundred and fixty-two thoufand three hundred and eighty-

five pounds three fhillings and feven pence three farthings, for and towards main-

taining his Majefty's land forces, and other fervices herein particularly expreffed ",

that is to fay, any fum or fums of money, not exceeding four hundred and two thou-

fand eight hundred and eighteen pounds two fliiliings and eleven pence halfpenny,

for defraying the charge of twelve thoufand effective men, for guards, garrifons,

and other his "Majefty's forces in Ireland, including the pay of commiflicned and

non-commiffioned officers and private men, the charge of agency, and the charge of

allowances to be made to captains, paymafters, furgeons, riding-mafterc, and for

ferjeants to be maintained within this kingdom for one year, to the thirty-firft day

of March, one thoufand {cv^n hundred and ninety-five, any fum or fums of money,

not exceeding forty-ei6hc thoufand four hundred and fixty-eight pounds nineteen

fiilllings and two pence, for defraying the charge of the three thoufand three hundred

and thirty-two men ferving abroad, including the pay of commiffioned and non com-

miffioned officers and private men, the charge of agency, and the charge of allow-

ances to be made to captains, paymafters, furgeons, riding-rnafters, and for fer-

jeants to be maintained by this kingdom for one year, to the thirty-firfi: day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, any fum or fums of money

not exceeding ninety-four thoufand feven hundred and feventy-one pounds five fliil-

iings and nine pence halfpenny, for defraying the -Charge of five thoufand men, the

augmentation to the army   of this kingdom for one year, to the  thirty-fir ft day of ,   .

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five; any fum or fums of money

not exceeding five thoufand eight hundred pounds, for defraying the charge of the

additional pay to fuch regiments of cavalry and infantry, as may be commanded on

dutv in Dublin for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-five ; any fum or fums of money not exceeding eight thoufand

and twelve pounds three fliiliings and three pence halfpenny, for defraying the

charge of general and general ftaff o ulcers for one year, to the thirty-firft day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five -, any fum or fums of money

not exceeding two thoufand nine hundred and fifty-one pounds fourteen fliiliings

and eleven pence, for defraying the charge of additional general and general ftaff

offcers for one yea?, to th of March, one thoufand feven hundred

. and ninety-five ; any fum or fums r F money  not exceeding fix thoufand two hun-

dred and ninety-;wo pounds thirteen igs and three pence  three farthings, for

defraying the charge of the allowances to the muftcr-mafter-general, quarter-mafter-

general, adjutant-general, lvocatéTgëneraï, phyficiân,   and   furgeon-general,

provoft-martial-general, major oí" brigade, G* commiffaries of mufter, the ardent

for the tranfmiflion of . , and the tswn-major, their deputies and clerks, and

ilie contingent < :xpences of their refpective c":ees for one ye ir, to d¡v¿ thirty-firft of

March, one   thoufand  féví e ;  any fum or fums of money

not exec.-'>:/ (i  c fhaufa i » threeliundre 1 a [hillings and

twopence, for <. frayii ' of governors ofgarfifons, and their incidents

for 9ne yen-, to the ch, one thoufand ; umdred and ninety-

five;  any fum or fums of money not es twenty-feven thoufimd one hundred

for defraying the charge of recruiting

liis Majefty's army,  inclùdin iönal payments  and   I .\r; extra fervices,

.and other incidental expences for.one year, to the thirty-firft ¿.,y of March, one

thoufand fcvai hundred and ninety-five; any fum or fums of money not exceeding

fifteen I two hundred   and c  pounds fi ings ànd'eleyèa

-   N 2 • acc
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a       £)      ¡fence three farthings, for defraying the charge of half-pay to reduced officers of hi»

Majefty's army for one year, to the thirty-firft  day  of March, one thoufand (even

p! 794*       hulldred   and   ninety-five; any fum or fums of money not exceeding five thoufand

U^^O"    five hundred and fixty-nine pounds four fliiliings, for defraying the charge of the al-

lowances to be paid to the widows of commiflioned officers, and the expences attend-

ing the fame for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-five ; any fum or fums of money not exceeding thirty-nine thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-fix pounds one (hilling and eight pence halfpenny, for de-

fraying the charge of the extraordinary expence of forage for one year, to the thirty-

firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and  ninety-five ; any fum or fums

of money not exceeding one hundred and eight thoufand  fix hundred and eighty-

three pounds five fliiliings and eight pence three farthings, for defraying the charge

ordinary, and extraordinary expence of the office of ordnance  for one year, to the

thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; any fum or

fums of money not   exceeding  feventy-three  thoufand pounds, for defraying  the

charge of the contingencies of the army, under the head of barracks, for one year,

to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand kxen hundred and ninety-five; any

fum or fums of money not exceeding fixteen   thoufand  {even hundred and   thirty

pounds one fliilling and eight pence, for defraying the charge of the Royal hofpital

for invalids for one year, to the thirty-firft day of Mardi, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-five ; any fum or fums of money  not exceeding one thoufand   fix

hundred and fifty-fix pounds eight fliiliings and four pence, for defraying the charge

of the Royal military infirmary for one  year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; any fum or fums of money not exceeding

four hundred and thirty-three thoufand one hundred and eighty-two pounds  eleven

fliiliings  and   three pence halfpenny, for defraying the charge of the embodied mi-

litia of the feveral counties in this kingdom for one year, to the thirty-firft day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; any fum or  fums   of money

not exceeding fixty-feven thoufand pounds, for defraying the charge of contingencies

of the militia, under  the  head of barracks, for one year, to the thirtv-firlt day of

¡March, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-five.

AVIII. And be it enacted, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies aforefaid,

there fliall and may be iffued and paid, the fum of nine thoufand fix hundred and

ninety-eight pounds one fliilling and four pence to the feveral officers of the houfe of

commons herein particularly expreffed ; that is to fay, the fum of four thoufand

pounds to the right honourable the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, to enable him

to maintain the licite and dignity of his office ; the fum of five hundred pounds to

the right honourable John Monck Mafon, chairman of the committees of fupply

and ways and means, for his fervices during this feifion of parliament ; the fum of

five hundred and forty pounds to Robert Thoroton, efquire, clerk of the houfe of

commons, as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feiiioii of parliament ; and

.1 further fum of two hundred pounds, for his trouble and expence in preparing co-

pies, fuperinttnding the printing, and making an index to the thirtieth volume of

the journals of the houfe of commons ; and alfo a further fum of two hundred and

feventy eight pounds one fliilling and four pence, for engroiling the money bills of

this feífion, and for comparing, examining, and attefting the fame; the'fum of

three hundred and fifty pounds to Edward Trefham, clerk affiliant, as a reward for

his attendance and fervice this feifion of parliament ; the fum of five hundred pounds

to George Frederick Winftanley, and Jonathan Rogers, committee clerks, as a re-

vel for their attendance and fervice this feifion of parliament, to be equally divided

between them; the fum of three hundred and twenty pounds to James Corry, clerk

oí the journals and records, as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feifion of

parliament ; and alfo a further fum of two hundred pounds, for his trouble in fuper-

intending
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intending the printing of the fchedules  of duties, and   other papers, for the com-     /±m     ]}#

mittee of ways and means, in   the prefent fefiion   of parliament ; the  fum of one       j jqa.

hundred and forty pounds, to Dawfon Ellis, clerk of the engroffments, as a reward    Chap. A.

for his attendance and fervice this feifion of parliament ; the fum of fix hundred and   A_-^,—^j

feventy pounds to John M'Clintock, efquire, ferjeant at arms, as a reward for his

attendance and fervice this feifion of parliament ; the fum of feventy pounds to

John Walfli, as a reward for his trouble and attendance, in delivering the votes to

the members this feifion of parliament; the fum of two hundred pounds to John

Kennedy and James M'Cowan, door-keepers to the houfe of commons, as a reward

for their attendance and fervice this feifion of parliament, to be equally divided be-

tween them; the fum of feven hundred pounds, to the fpeaker of the houfe of

commons, to   be by him divided among the back-door-keepers, and meflengers at- '

tending the houfe, being twenty in number, and the other attendants, in fuch

manner as he ihall direa ; the fum of two hundred and fifty pounds to Thomas

L'Eftrange, for his extraordinary, care and trouble in attending the houfe of com-

mons, as deputy ferjeant at arms ; the fum of feven hundred pounds to the fpeaker

of the houfe of commons, to be applied by him for the better arrangement of the

bufinefs in the clerks offices ; and the fum of eighty pounds'to Elizabeth Molloy, for

the additional expences incurred by her, in the articles of coal and candles, which

flie is obliged to furnifli in the new huiidings, in the interval between this and.the

next feifion of parliament.

XIX. And be it enaaed, That out of all or any of die aids or fupplies.afore-

faid, there fliall and may be ifTued and paid the fum of two thoufand one hundred

and thirty pounds, to the feveral publick officers for their feveral ferviees, und in

manner following, that is to fay, the fum of three hundred and forty,pounds to

Stephen Moore, efquire, accountant-general, as a reward for hisexpence and trouble

in preparing and Hating the publick accounts of the nation, laid before the houfe of

commons this feifion of parliament ; the fum of eight hundred pounds to John Tydd,

efquire, in confideration of his extraordinary attendance, care, and expen.ee in the

office of paymailer cf corn premiums; the fum of two hundred pounds to John

Claudius Beresford, efquire, infpeaor-general of imports and exports, as a reward

for his expence and trouble in preparing and making out the account of the import»

and exports for one year, ending the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-three, purfuant to the order of the houfe of commons ; the

fum of feventy pounds to Henry Smith, deputy-paymafter of corn premiums, for

his extraordinary trouble and expence in preparing accounts by him laid before the

houfe of commons forgone year ending at Midfummer, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-three ; the fum ni tv o hundred pounds to Paul Le Bas, examinator of

corn premiums, on account of the great increafé of his trouble in examining and

k 'I premiums, and  for  his expences in payment of clerks in

the year en Lady-day, one thon en hundred  and  n;netv*-:kree ; the

fum of  two hundred and   forty pounds to John Smart, dep ■ ¡it-general,

for his exfraordinarj tr< ion of parliament, ai the print-

ing of the pubikk accounts.; die fum cf one I and fon ids to John We-

therall, firft clerk in th - xports,   for

his extraordinary trouble in making feveral  accounts ore the

houfe of commons, and attending the houfe this Teffion.of „parliament^ and the

fum  of  one   hundred  and  forty \■■ John Swan, examinator of excife, for

his extraordinai id  expence.in pi i£e<of com-

me

\ Ç.   A nd be it enaaed, of the aids Or fupplies aforefaid,

thei ;x.hundred

. manner herein

Vol. XVII.
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£ .     D.     »ftö mentioned, that is to fay, the fum of thirteen thoufand pounds to the incor-

! -Q4-.       pcrated fociety, as a full provifion for fupportim:   the proteftant charter fchools of

Chan   A.    tnis kingdom for one year, to the twenty-fifth of M ouíand feven hun-

U^-v*-*^/ dred and ninety-five ; the fum of five thoufand pounds to the governors of the

foundiii;. -hofpital and work-houfe, towards enabling them to pay off the debts by

them contracted for the ufe of that charity, and towards lhpporting their necefiiiry

expereces ; the fum cf nine thoufand pounds to the corporation for the relief of the

poor in the city of Dublin, for the fuppert of the houfe of induftry, in aid of cha-

ritable contributions, for one year to th: tw. veh, one thoufand feven

hundred and. ninetv-five ; the fum of one thoufand pounds to the Hibernian ma-

rine fociety, towards fuppcrting that charity; the fum of two thoufand pounds to

the governors of the Hibernian fchcol, for the fuppbrt of that charity ; and the

fum of two thoufand fix hund tnds to the Wellmorland lock hofpital, to-

wards fupporting that charity.

XXI. And be it enacted, That our of all  or  any the aids   or fupplies aforefaid,

there ihall and may be iffued an n or fums of money not exceeding

feventy-five thoufand five hundí ine pounds three, fliiliings and two

pence halfpenny, ft :  the feveral  mifcellaneous fervices fol-

lowing, that is to fav, any fum or ferns ci m ding twenty-four thou-

fand pounds for big the charge of civil ees cf over-

fcers, rents, tai I   '" one year to the thirty-firft cf

March., one thoufand feven hundred and -,  any firm   or fums  of money

not exceeding twa thoufand two hundvc ' t  fliiliings, for de-

fraying the charge of itlt judges for one year,

to the >ne  thoufand   f.. '   and  ninety-five;  any

fum or fums of mc so thou ed pounds, for de-

fraying the charge of ce don for the lois of emolument ih the office cf chief

rer, icer of the court of exchequer, for one year, to the twenty-fifth day  of

March, on tiy fum  or fums  of money

not C3 - 5 the charge wl y pro-

h.ddv be incurred in the office of folicitor in  crirnii,. .  for one   year, to the

tweiitv-fi.fr! cch, one '   and   ninety-five;  any   fum or

fums of money nol !   twenty-fix pounds nineteen fliil-

iings and eight pen g pratique  in  the  port of

Dublin, for or of March, one ; .u hundred

•urn or fums of money not exceed!; ; i un Is,

ford« of prinl itionary, end  other diiburferr he

chief and .. b-

11 ,  and foc es, and other puty purfuivants,

•n!U- cV fth day

cî ; any fum or if mo-

ney, m four  thoufi hundred pc ■ i   < . ;Y y.tl ■ of

g proclamations and . ments in , and ether ne*

pers for one year, to the - . cf March, one tl . n<j

r.iuery-five ; any fum or furos cf money, not exceeding feven hundred ai

pounds, to defr ^ t0 ^

twenty-fifth of March, one thoufand feven hundred and  ninety-five; am    fum or

fums of money, not   exceeding three thoufand   fise hundred   r the

anees to -i(i

Ireland, or lèverai publi - of the pre ms

g two th

of the comxi

lie accounts: any fum or fums

3
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and eight pounds nineteen fliillings and fix pence, to defray the charge of the fe- A. D#

veral difburfements to be made by the gentleman uiher of the black rod, and the i JQ^.,

chief ferjeant at arms, for the ufe of both houfes of parliament during this pre- Chap. 4.

ient feilion, and to the clerk of the houfe of lords, for engroffing, comparing, ex- \_—--v—^A

amining, and attefting the public bills of the prefent feifion, except the money bills;

any fum or fums of money not exceeding five thoufand three hundred and ninety-

five pounds' one ihilling .and one penny, to defray the charge of printing work and

ilationary for both houfes of parliament during this prefent feifion ; any fum or

fums of money, not exceeding two hundred pounds, to be applied to defray the

incident expences of the board of treafury for one year, to the twenty-fifth of

March, one thcufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; any fum or fums of money

not exceeding two hundred and feventy-three pounds fifteen ihiiiings, to be applied

to pay colonel Vallancey, after the rate of fifteen fliillings per day, during the

time he fliall be employed on a military furvey cf this kingdom, in the year end-

ing the twenty-fifth cf March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; and

any fum or fums of money, not exceeding two thoufand four hundred and fixty-fix

pounds nineteen ihiiiings and eleven pence halfpenny, to pay the ufual and cuf-

tomary allowances to the feveral perfons, and for the feveral purpofes following ;

that is to fay, the fum of one hundred and fifty pounds to the French confermift:

miniiler of the united congregation of Saint Patrick's, Dublin ; the fum of 0:10 hun-

dred pounds, to the French miniiler at Cork ; one hundred and eighty pounds, to

the French minifters at Lifburn, Dundalk, and Innifliannon, at fixty pounds each ;

one hundred pounds, to the French minifters at Waterford and Portarlington, at

fifty pounds each; fifty pounds, to the miniiler to the congregation of German

proteftants in Dublin ; twenty pounds, to the prebendary cf Saint Audcon's, for

vifiting fick prifoners in the feveral priions in Dublin; fifty-two pounds eightt

ill" ad two pence halfpenny, to the reclor of Saint  P attend ng the

fick in the barrack of Dublin ; fifty-two pounds illings and  two  pence

. to the chaplain attending the prifoners  in   the  four  courts marflialfca ;

forty-two pounds fix fliillings and  feven pence, t )  ; to  the garrifon of

Charlemont; thirty pounds  to  the under   hhrary  keeper;  h ods and fifteen

ihiiiings, to the vicar of Caftlenock, in lieu of globe and tithe land in the Phoenix

Park; twelve pounds to the miniiler of Saint. James's, for the like; fortv-one

pounds and feven peno. ny, to the vicar  of Saint  Andrew's, for  minifters

money, payable out of the ] tds whereon the parliament houfe' i\

ten pounds fix fliillings an ! two pen        I      I e reclor of Saint Michan's, for   :   in

ters money;  eighteen pounds live fl :: pence, to the archbifhop of Dub-

lin logs, to the I

of Meath, out of tl ; f Trim; lings and eight

pence, . and the vicars choral of Chrift-Ghurch ; cirhthun-

dre ; ; thr le 1 v-

ht poum College ; one

hu - French a [riniiy

College ; one 1    '  .

iri Trii ;

»p'.ies

>en ma-

in • the fum 01 [lowing

nd pound r, to the twen-

ty- ) to encourage

the 'he further

renty-fi ... ci March, one thou-

fand
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fand feven hundred and ninety-five, for the encouragement cf the hempen and

fhxen manufactures in the provinces of Leinfter, Munfter, and Connaught; and *

the further fum of feven thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds for one year, to

the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to cn-

(Courage the growth of flax^feed in this kingdom; and ^he fum of ten thoufand

three hundred and fifty pounds fcr cue year, to the rwent] fifth day of 'March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to be bv the find truftees applied in fuch

manner, as fliall appear to them to be mod conducive to prenote and encourage

the faid manufactures ; the faid fum to be in the place and ftead of a like fum paid

to them out oí theproduce of the duties on teas and coffee.

XXIII. And be it alfo enacted, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies

aforefaid, there fliall and may be tffued to the board of firil fruits, the fum of five

thoufard pounds, for building new churches, and re-building oh] churches, in

fuch parifhes as no public divine fervice has been performed in for tver.e, years

laft, and for encouragement of the building of glebe houies, on fucn ts they

ihall think fit.
\IV. And be it alfo enacted, That out of all or any 'he aids or fupplies afore-

faid, there ihall and maybe ifiued to the .Dublin fociety the fum of five thou-

fand five hundred pounds, for the improvement oi hui ndry, and other ufe-

ful arts in Ireland, to be applied in fuch manner as Ihall be directed by parlia-

ment.

XXV. And be it alfo enacted, That out of all or any the aids or fupplies afore-

faid, there fliall and may be iflhed to the corporation for paving, cleanfing, and

lighting the ftreets of Dublin, the fum of live thoufand pounds for one year, to

the twenty-fifth day oí March, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-five, to be

by them expended in paving, lighting, and cleanfing the faid ftreets, the faid fum

to be in place of a like fum paid to them out of the produce of the duties on car-

riages.

XXVI. And be it alfo enacted, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies

aforefaid, there ihall and may be iffued to the lord chancellor and chief judges,

the fum of two thoufand five hundred pounds, towards building the courts of

juftice.

XXYII. And be it alfo enacted, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies

aforefaid, there fliall and may be iffued, the fum of one thoufand one hundred and

twenty-fix pounds two fliiliings and lour pence, for the following purpofes; that \&

to fay, the fum of eight hundred and twenty-two pounds fifteen fliiliings and eight

pence, to James King, and Abraham Bradley King, printers to the houfe of com-

mons, for printing and binding five hundred copies of the thirtieth volume of the

journals, for the ufe of the members of the laid houfe ; and the fum of thiee hun-

dred and three pounds i]\ fliiliings and eight pence, to George Grieriun, printer to

his Majefty, for one hundred copies of the twelfth volume, and twenty-five copies

of the thirteenth volume.of the ftatutes at large, for the ufe of the members.of the

faid houfe.

XXVJII. And be it enacted, That the faid aids and fupplies provided as afore-

faid, ihall be iffued and applied to the ufes, intents, and purpofes herein before

mentioned, and.to fuch other payments as have been direfted by any act or aCts

heretofore paffed, and now in force, and which are or may be due, until the twen-

ty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, cr as fliall be

by any act or ads paffed, or to be paffed in this prefent  feifion  of parliament, di-
ud 10 be fatisfied out of any aids granted.to hi ;v<

And be it enacted, That the faid aies and   fuppfi€s   maU  not   be iffued

-°r :;; aa7 ufe> intcnt> or PU'Pcfc whatsoever, ether than as aWaid.

XXcv   Aid

/
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XXX. And be it enacted, That the aids granted to his Majefty in and by an acl    .\.     D.

paffed in this feihon of parliament, entitled, An acl for granting for one year, the fe-       j JQA.

veral duties therein mentioned, in lieu of all other duties payable upon the articles therein Çhap,  a.

fpecified, during the faid term, and for continuing the effeSl of the treaty cf icmmercc and   u--~/^-*-j

navigation figned at lrerfalV.es, on the twenty-fixth day of September, one thoufand feven

hundred and eight y fix, between his A d the mofi Chrfilan  King,  and for regu-

lating the trade between this kingdom, and his IMajcfiys colonies, and fir other purpofes

therein mentioned, appropriated to the payment of the intereft of the feveral fums

fecured by debentures and treafury bills, and of the feveral annuities and charge»

attending the fame, fliall be applied and paid by the commiffioners of his Majefty's

treafury now, or for the time being, or any three or more of them, or the high

treafurer for the time being, to the payment of the faid annuity of twenty-four

thoufand pounds^/- annum, and to the payment of the annuities aforefaid, granted

for the fums of two hundred and fixty-five thoufand pounds, one hundred ami fe-

vemv-five thoufand pounds, and three hundred thoufand pounds refpeclivcly, and

towards payment of the expences which fhall or may be incurred by fending or re-

mitting from time to time fuch of the faid feveral annuities to London, as are pay-

able there, purfuant to the feveral acts heretofore palTed relative thereto, and by

fending and remitting to London, fuch intereft monies and annuities, as purfuant

to this act may be payable there, and towards payment of fuch annuities as have

been granted in purfuance of the faid acl, pafied in the twenty-fifth year of his

Majefty's reign, for effecluating the raifing of the fum of two hunched thoufand

pounds, in the faid act mentioned, and tow aids the difcharge of the intereft of four

pounds per centum per annum, borrowed upon debentures carrying fuch intereft, and

towards the payment of an intereft after the rate of three pounds ten fliillings per

centum per annum, and five pounds per centum per annum, on the feveral fums bor-

rowed upon debentures, carrying fuch intereft refpectively, and towards the pay-

ment of the intereft of the feveral principal fums heretofore borrowed, and novr

due upon, or fecured by treafury bills, carrying an intereft after the rate of two

pence halfpenny, and three pence by the day refpeciiveiy, for every one hundred

pounds, and five pounds per centum per annum, and towards payment of the intereft

after the rates of five pounds per centum per annum, and four pounds per centum per

annum refpeciiveiy, on fuch principal fums as may be borrowed on debentures in

purfuance of this act, and likewife fuch annuities as may be granted in manner

herein before provided, to effectuate the raifing of fuch fums ; and that the fur-

plus of the faid duties be applied in fuch manner, as fliall be directed by parlia-

ment, and alfo to the payment of the rent or compenfation heretofore allowed for,

or in lieu of the prizage and butlerage of wines.

XXXI. And be it enacled, That it fliall and may be lawful for the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,

from time to time, to appoint one or more perfon or perfons to pay in the city of

London, the intereft by this act to be payable on any fum or fums by this act au-

thorized to be raifed and borrowed, and to pay fuch annuities as may by this act

be granted to effectuate the raifing of any fuch fum or fums ; fuch intereft and

annuities to be paid according to the rate that money is current for in Ireland, for

fuch fums as fliall be fubferibed, and for which the perfon or perfons fuhferibing

fliall, at the time of paying the fum or fums fubferibed for, declare his or their in-

tention of receiving in London, the intereft thereof, and the annuities thereupon,

which intereft and annuities ihall be paid without any deduction or charge what-

foever, for exchange or otherwife.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That an account ihall be kept by the officers of his

Majefty's treafury, of all fuch debentures as fliall be iflued in purfuance of this act,

to any perfon who fliall have declared his or her intention of receiving in London,
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the intereft of the fums expreffed therein, and fuch annuities as fliall or may be

granted in refpect thereof; and the proper officers of his Majefty's treafury fliall,

from time to time, remit to the perfon or perfons who fliall be fo appointed as

aforefaid, fums of money fufficient for the payment of fuch intereft and annuities in

the city of London, and the fame ihall be paid there, and fliall not at any time be

paid in this kingdom.-

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That whatever expences fliall be incurred by fend-

ing or remitting from time to time, the faid intereft and annuities from this king-

dom to the city of London, and the payment of the fame there, fliall be charged

upon the faid duties, rates, impofitions and taxes, fubject to the payment of the

faid intereft and annuities ; and-that whatever profit ihall be made in the way

change, by remitting the faid fums, or any of them, ihall be brought to the credit

of the nation.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That an act paffed in the thirteenth and

fourteenth years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An atl to explain end ai . n acl,

paffed in this feffion of parliament, entitled, an  acl for granting  annuities ma:   er

therein provided, to fuch perfons as Jhall voluntarily fut'flribe towards the g a fum

not exceeding the fum of two hundred andfxty-fve thoufand pounds, v ontinue in

force until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven lui   red and ninety-

five, and no longer.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, That fo much of the feveral principal fums

fo heretofore from time to time borrowed upon, or fecuixo by dtLeiitures, car-

rying an intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum ¡ r annum, and three

pounds ten fliiliings per centum per annum refpectively, as ihall remain due and un-

paid on the twenty-fifth day of March, which fliall be in the year of our Lord,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; and the faid fum of one hundred

and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, to be raifed and boirowed

to replace the like fum, to be paid i. difcharge of the faid treafury bills, to be

current on the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

four ; and fuch further and other fum, not exceeding in the whole the fum of nine

hundred thoufand pounds, as ihall be raifed or borrowed purfuant to the provifions

in this act on loan by debentures, as fliall remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, fliall be well and truly fatisfied,

and paid' unto the feveral and refpective perfons, their executors, adminiftrators

and affigns, to whom the fame ihall be then due, together with all intereft for

the fame, at the refpective rates at which the fame are, or fliall be payable, with-

. out any deduction whatfoever.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That whatfoever furplus or exceeding of the duties

granted in the. laft, or any former feifion of parliament, appropriated to the pay-

ment of the intereft of the feveral principal fums, annuities and charges herein be-

fore mentioned, fliall remain in his Majefty's exchequer, over and above all in-

tereft, annuities and charges payable thereout, on the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, ihall be difpofed of in fuch manner

. as fliall be directed by parliament. s

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That fo much of the duties impofed by any act

or a           fed this feifion of parliament, on chocolate and cocoa nuts imported, as

U remain after deducting the hereditary duties thereon, fliall be paid and iffued by

loners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, to the truftees for en-

couraging the linen and hempen manufactures   of this  kingdom, to be by them ap-

plied towards encouraging the raifing of fiax-feed in this kingdom.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    V.

An Ac~l for granling for one Tear the fever al Duties therein me n-

tioned, in Lieu cf all other Duties payable upon the Articles

therein fpecified, during the faid Term, and for continuing

the Effeñ of the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation ßgned

at Verfaule s on the Twenty fixth Day of September, One thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-fx, between His Majefly and

the mofl Chrißian King, and for regulating the Trade be-

tween this Kingdom and His Majeßy s Colonies, and for other

Purpofes therein mentioned,

E Your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland

in parliament aflembled, having a juft fenfe of your royal care of all your

fubjects, and well knowing that the fecurity and profperity of this realm depend

upon the fupport of your Majefty's government ; moil humbly befeech your Ma-

jefly that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Ma-

jefly, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That three thoufand two hundred and thirty-two men, commiffion and non-com-

miffion officers included, over and above twelve thoufand effective men, which are

neceffary to be maintained within this kingdom for its defence, be maintained for

one year from the firil day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,

to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five in-

clufive.

II. And whereas it is neceffary to carry into execution your Majefty's intentions

and determined refolution, fignified to us by his excellency lord vifcount Town-

fliend, late lord lieutenant of this kingdom, by your Majefty's command, to keep

within this kingdom for the neceffary defence of the fame, twelve thoufand effec-

tive men, commiffion and non-commiffion officers included, at all times, unlefs in

cafes of invafion or rebellion in Great Britain : And whereas it may be expedient in

the prefent lituation of affairs, that a further number of men not exceeding five

thouf.md men, commiffion and non-commiffion officers included, be maintained

for the defence of this kingdom, from the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-four, to the firil day of April, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-five inclufive, fo as that the forces on the eftabliihmenc of this

kingdom may amount to twenty thoufand two hundred and thirty-two effective

men, commiffion and non-commiffion officers included : In order to enable your

Majefty to carry the faid purpofes into execution, and to defray the other neceffary

:iees of your Majefty's government, it will be necefiary to grant the feveral

duties heroin after mentioned, be it enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, until the twenty-fifth

day of March, which fliall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

mclufive, and_.no longer, there fhall be throughout your Majefty's kingdom of

Ireland, granted, ralfçd, collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs

P 2 vn\i
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A.     D.     arc* fiicceilbrs, upon the feveral goods, wares, and merchandizes mentioned and

I 7)4.       ^et *°rt^ m t'ie ^everai fchedules or tables marked A, B, C, D, hereunto annexed,

Chap,   r     which ihall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforeiaid, the feveral

{^~~Y~~^j    duties as the fame are refpectively defcribed  and fet forth  in figures in  the  faid

fchedules or tables marked  A, B, C, D ; and  that there ihall alfo be granted and

paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, upen

the feveral goods, wares, and merchandizes mentioned and fet forth in the fchedule

marked   E, hereunto alfo  annexed,  not being comprized  in  the faid fchedules

A, B, C, D, and which ihall be imported into this kingdom during the time afore-

faid, the feveral duties, as the fame are refpectively defcribed and fet forth in the

faid fehedule or table marked E ; and that there ihall be aTo  granted, raifed, coL

lected, levied, and  paid  to   your Majefty, your heirs  and fucceiîbrs, during the

time aforefaid, upon every packet, box, bottle, phial, or other enclofure contain-

ing any powders, paftes, balls, balfams, ointments, oils, watcs, waflies, tinctures,

effences, liquors, or other preparation diftinguifhed by the name of fweet fcents»

odours, perfumes, or cofmetics, mixed or unmixed with other materials, ufed, or

to be ufed by any perfon as fweet fcents, odours, perfumes, or cofmeticks ; alfo

upon every packet, box, bottle, phial, or other enclofure containing any dentifrice

powder, tincture, or other preparation  whatfoever, for the teeth or gums ; and

alfo upon every roll, cake, or piece, packet, box, pot, or other enclofure of any

pomatum, ointment, or other preparation for the   hair, which fnall be imported

into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, over and above fuch duties, as by any

of the faid fchedules hereunto annexed, fuch goods and articles are made fubject

to on the importation thereof, the additional rates and duties following, that is to

fay, upon every of the faid articles as  ihall exceed the value of eight pence each,

and fliall  not exceed the value of one fliilling,  a duty of one penny halfpenny ;

and upon every of fuch articles as fliall exceed in value one fliilling each, and not

exceed the value of two fliiliings and fixpence, a duty of three pence ; and upon

• every of fuch articles as ihall exceed the value of two fliiliings and fix pence each,

and fliall be under five ihillings each, a duty of fix pence; and upon every of fuch

articles as fliall be of the value of five fliiliings each, or upwards, a duty of one

fliilling ; and for and upon every enclofure containing any hair powder, the price

whereof ihall not exceed two ihillings the pound weight, a duty of one penny for

every pound weight, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and that

there ihall be alfo granted to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, durina the

time i.forefaid, upon all goods, wares, and merchandizes, which fliall be import-

ed into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, by any perfon being a retailer or

confumer, in ready money, without any difcount or allowance, an additional duty

after the rate of fix pounds per centum, on the duties payable thereon refpectively,

over and above the full amount  of fuch duties, except fugars, and except the

feveral articles being of  the   growth, produce, or manufacture of France, or the

French dominions in Europe, fet forth in  the faid fchedule marked B, imported

as aforefaid, except wines; and that there ihall be alfo granted, raifed, colic.

levied, and  paid  to  your Majefty,   your   heirs   and fucceffors, during   the  urne

aforefaid, for and upon every ihip, veffel, or other bottom trading to this king-

dom, from any country   whatfoever, except coafters, and alfo except coal   fitina

trading to the port of Dublin,  a duty of one penny per ton, over and above all

other duties now payable on the tonage thereof.

III. And be it further enaded, That the faid feveral duties mentioned in the

faid feveral fchedules A, B, C, D, E, to be paid on the importation of the feve-

ral goods, wares, and merchandizes, therein refpedively mentioned, into this

kingdom, and the feveral fums of money, and duties of inland excife in the fche-

dule marked H, hereunto annexed, ihall, from the twenty-fifth of March  one

2 thoufand
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tl oufarid feven hundred and ninety-four, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one     A.     D.

t1 : \      hundred and ninety-five, and no longer, be refpeclively paid in lieu       1 "94.

and ful; fatisfactioñ of all cuftoms, fubfidies, and duties whatfoever, payable by Chap. 5.

any perf.n, not being a 1 tailer or confirmer, upon the importation of fuch goods, v_-—>«/""*—>

wares, and merchandizes into this kingdom, on which fuch duties upon importa-

tion are hnpofed^except the duties payable upon coals, by an act paffed in the

twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An aclfor

continuing and amending an acl paffed in the twenty-frond year of his prefent Majefiy s

reign, entitle;!, an acl for the improvement of the city of Dublin, by making wide and

convenient ppfages through the fame, and fir regulating the coal trade thereof, and for

other purpofes ; and except the duties payable upon timber of all kinds, planks or

blocks of mahogany, and cf all other kinds of wood, boards of all kinds, llaves,

bricks, blocks of marble, and all kinds of ftone, which íhall arrive in any ihip or

veffel in the port or harbour of Dublin, or in the harbour of Dunleary, by an act

paffed in the thirty-fecond year of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl for re-

pairing and preferving the -walls of the river Anna Liffey, in the city of Dublin, and

for amending an acl paffed in the tioenty-fixth year of his Majefifs reign, entitled, an

acl for promoting the trade of Dublin, by rendering its port and harbour more commo-

dious ; and of the faid feveral duties of excife by virtue of any law or laws here-

tofore made; and íhall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any

difcount or allowance whatfoever, fave that ready money fhall not be paid upon

goods, the duties upon which are or íhall be directed to be bonded, by any act

of this feifion of parliament.

IV. And be it enacted, That in cafes where the duties by this act impofed on

tobacco imported into this kingdom fhall be paid, the fum of two pence half-

penny for each pound weight thereof, and fo much of the produce of the duties

arifing upon teas, as fhall amount to the fum of feven thoufand three hundred

pounds, íhall be deemed your Majefty's hereditary revenue, and applied accord-

ingly.

V. And be it enacted, That there íhall be paid to your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, for and upon every entry inwards, which

íhall be made in the port of Dublin, during the time aforefaid, except poll entries,

and entries of coals, a duty of one ihilling.

VI. And for the better afcertaining of the price of teas, according to which

the duties are impofed thereon, be it enacted, That the price of all teas import-

ed, be inferted in the cockets ; and that fuch price be further afcertained by a re-

ference to the fale books of the Eaft India company, copies whereof, or of fuch

parts thereof as íhall relate to the teas fo imported, attefted by the principal ac-

countant, or deputy accountant for the time being, of the Eaft India company,

the commiffioners of the revenue are required to procure from time to time, for

the purpofe aforefaid ; and which copies being verified by affidavit, made before

the lord mayor of London for the time being, and being attefted by a notary pub-

lick at the city of London, fhall without further proof either of the faid affidavit,

or of the faid copies, be admitted as evidence in all fuits commenced or arifing

upon this act.

VII. And be ena£led, That upon the exportation of the feveral goods, wares,

and merchandizes, mentioned in the fchedules marked A, B, C, D, E, the feveral

drawbacks of the faid duties fhall be paid and allowed, as the fame are refpeclively

inferted, defcribed, and fet forth in figures in the faid fchedules marked A, B, C,

D, E, and that the whole of the faid duties fliall be drawn back on fuch of the

faid goods, wares, and merchandizes, as are by the faid fchedules, or the titles

cf the faid fchedules exprefled to be entitled to fuch whole drawbacks ; fave as
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A.     D.      i0 'irnPortc^ herrings, and unlefs otherwife directed by this act, or by any other

I "OJ. act-paffed this fefiion of parliament; provided that fuch goods be exported within

Clnn    f      three  years  from  the  importation thereof; and in cafes of coaches and chariots,

<w-*-~v—>^-'    that the fame be exported within  fix months from che importation thereof; and

that due proof be made of the entry of fuch goods, and of the payment of the

.duties thereon, and that   all  other requintes have been performed, which by law

.are required to be  performed for obtaining   drawbacks, and  in   fuch cafe  fuch

drawback ihall, without any fee or deduction, be paid  by the  feveral collectors

at the ports of exportation, out of any money aiifing out of any aids or duties by

them collected, within one month after demand.

VIII. And be it enacted, That upon all tobacco manufactured in this king-

dom, which ihall be exported, there fliall be allowed byway of drawback or com-

.penfation for the duty paid on import of the leaf tobacco whereof it was ma-

nufactured, and for the excife duty thereon, the fum of five pence for every

pound weight of fuch manufactured tobacco, upon proof being made that fuch

manufactured   tobacco   paid   fuch   import   and    inland   or  excife   duty  payable

.thereon.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no drawback of any duty on

any goods, wares, or merchandize, which ihall be exported  from this kingdom

.ihall be püid, unlefs the proofs neceffary for obtaining fuch drawback be made,,

and the drawback claimed within two years from the time of the fliipping of fuch

goods for exportation.

X. And be it enacted, That no duty fliall be paid on the importation into this

.kingdom, of any of the articles fpecified in any of the faid fchedules to be duty

free, nor upon any woods for dyers ufe, nor upon any yzw and undreffed feal

(kins taken by the crews of veffels belonging to, and fitted out from this kingdom,

Great Britain, Jerfey, Guernfey, or Man, whereof the captain or mailer, and

three-fourths of the mariners at Icall, fliall be your Majefty's fubject3, or by per-

fons employed by the mailers or owners of fuch veffels, nor upon any raw filk of

■ the growth or culture of America.

XI. And be it enacted, That irihall and may be lawful for any perfon or per-

fons to import, and bring into this kingdom, in fliips or vcfiels navigated accord-

ing to law, from any port or place whatfoever, any fort of cotton wool, without

p lying any duty whatfoever for the fame, any law, cuftom, or ufage to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

XII. Provided ncverthelefs, That   a  due entry of fuch   cotton wool   fliall be

made in the cuftoin-houfe belonging to the port where the fame ihall be imported,

¿11 the fame manner and form,   and   exprefling the quantities   thereof,  as hereto-

fore   ufed and  practifed, and fuch goods  ihall be landed in the  prefer.ce   of the

-proper officer appointed for  that purpofe, otherwife fuch goods ihall be liable to

.the payment of the fame duties, as would have been due and payable for the fame

if this act had not been made.

Xill. And be it enacted, That the feveral and refpective bounties and allow-

ances mentioned a::d expreffed in the fchedule marked G, hereunto annexed

fliall be paid upon the exportation of the feveral manufactures of this kingdom,

fpecified ia the faid fchedule, as in the faid fchedule is mentioned, fave as may be

otherwife provided by any act paffed, or, to be paffed this feifion of parliament,

and that the refpective bounties mentioned m the faid fchedule upon bark import-

ed into this kingdom ihall alfo be paid.

XIV.  And be it enacted, That fuch bounties and allowances   ihall be paid by

: collector of the port where fuch goods ihall be fhipped for'exportation, out of

v monies in his hands.

1 XV.  And
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"XV.  And whereas by a treaty of navigation and commerce, figned at Verfalles     A.      J).

the twenty-fixth day of September,  one  thoufand feven hundred and eighty-hx;        I7Q.I.

between your Majeiry, and  the   moft Chriftian King, wines, beer,  cutlery,  hard     Chap-   T*

ware,  c. biret ware, and turnery, all works of iron, fteel, copper, and brais, and     ^.—is"«"««*

all forts of fcbttons i tured in the French dominions in Europe ; alfo woohens

whether knit or wove, including hofiery, fae'lery, gauzes, alfo millinery made of

muflin, lawn, c.imbrick, or gauze, of the manufacture of France, or of the French

dominiones in Europe ; alfo linens, cambricks, earthen ware, pottery, and porce-

lain, plate, gh'fs, and glafs ware, are to be imported into this kingdom, on

payment of certain duties as t>y the faid treaty was particularly ftipulated and

•agreed uoon, in order therefore to continue the effect of the faid treaty ; be it

enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-four, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and ninety-five inclufive, all wines and linens being the produce or

rnanu fahr ure of France, and all beer, cutlery, hardware, cabinet ware and tur-

nery, all works of iron and fteel, copper and brafs, and all forts of cotton manu-

factured in the French dominions in Europe, as meant and intended by the faid

•treaty, alfo woollens whether knit or wove, including hofiery, fadlery, gauzes,

alfo millinery reside up of muflin, lawn, cambrick, or gauze, of the manufacture

of France, or of any place in the French dominions in Europe, as meant and in-

tended by the faid trea'y ; alfo cambricks, earthen ware, pottery and porcelain

plate, glafs, and glafs ware, may be imported into this kingdom, in any Iriih or

Britiih huitt fhip or veffel, owned, navigated, and regiftered according to law, or

in any Brehéh built fhip or veffel, wholly owned and navigated by French fubjects,

in the manner fet forth in, and by the faid herein before mentioned treaty, from

■any povt or place whatever in France, or In the French dominions in Europe, as

meant and intended by the faid treaty, upon due entry of fuch goods at the cuf-

ton¡-houfe, in the port or place in this kingdom into wdiich the fame íhall be re-

spectively b*. ought or imported, and upon payment of the feveral and refpective

dun's infertt d, defcribed, and fet forth in the aforefaid fchedule marked B, pre-

vious to the unfliipping or landing of fuch goods refpectively.

XVI. And be it* further enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, until the twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, inclufive, any fort of

French wine may be imported into this kingdom in quart bottles or flaiks, either

for fale, or otherwife, any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, íhall extend, or be

jconftrued to extend to permit or allow the importation of any French cambricks

or lawns, otherwife than in fliips or veffels of the burthen of fixty tons, or up-

wards, and in bales, cafes, or boxes, covered with fackcloth or canvas, each of

which baies, Cafes, or boxes, íhall contain one hundred whole pieces, or two

hundred demi, or half pieces of fuch cambricks or lawns ; or the importation of

any French wines in bottles or flaiks, other than in packages, each of wdiich

íhall contain at leaft three dozen quart bottles or flaiks; and in cafe any French

tambricks or lawns, or any French wines in bordes or flafks, fhall be imported in

any other form or manner, or in arfylefs quantity than as aforefaid, the fame fhall

he, and are hereby deelared  to be forfeited, and  íhall and may be feized by anv

Beer or officers of the revenue.

XVIII: And whereas it is ftipulated in the faid treaty cf navigation and com-

merce, that all articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture of the dominions

of the faid two fovereigns in Europe, not included in the fixth article of the

■feid   treaty,   íhall be  mutually imported   on payment   of duties  as   low  as are

Q^2 payable
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a T) payable on the importation of like articles from any other European nation :

And vhereas all fuch articles included in the faid Gxth article of the faid

/^*T* treatv, fo far as the fame relates to this kingdom, are contained in the fchedule

Unap. 5. jiereunt0 annexed, marked B ; be it enacted, That for and upon all articles the

growth, produce, or manufacture of France, or of any place belonging to the

dominions of France in Europe, as meant and intended by the faid treaty not men- ,

tioned in the faid fchedule, which ihall be imported into this kingdom during the

time aforefaid, directly from France, or from anyplace in the French dominions

in Europe, as meant and intended by the faid treaty, no higher duties ihall be

raifed, levied, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, than are

payable on the importation of the like articles from any other foreign European

nation, any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIX And be it enacted, That for and upon the feveral goods, wares, and

merchandize mentioned in the fchedules or tables marked D, and F, hereunto an-

nexed, which ihall be exported from this kingdom during the time aforefaid, there

ihall be raifed, collected, levied, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, the feveral duties and impofitions mentioned in figures in the faid fche-

dules or tables, in lieu and full fatisfaction of all fubfidies and duties payable on

the exportation of fuch wares and merchandize from this kingdom during the time

aforefaid, and no longer ; and for and upon the foreign fpirits in the faid fchedule

hereunto annexed and marked D, which ihall during the time aforefaid, be export-

ed from this kingdom to any Britiih colony or plantation in America, or the

Weft Indies, or to any Britiih fettlement on the coaft of Aftica, there fliall be

paid for every gallon thereof the feveral duties in the faid fchedule refpectively

mentioned.

XX. And be it enacted, That no fubfidy or duty whatfoever, ihall be payable to

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, from the faid twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, upon the exportation of any goods or

merchandize the produce or manufacture of this kingdom not mentioned in the

faid fchedule« marked D and F, except the alnage duties.

XX!. And be it enacted, That no cuftom, fubfidy, or duty whatfoever, ihall

be payable on the export to any place whatfoever of logwood of the growth or pro-

duce of the i'-r'.tifh fcttlements in America, or the Weft Indies; provided the fame

be exported in Britiih or Iriih fhipping, nor upon any lead-ore exported to Great

Britain.

XXII. And be it enacted, That no duty ihall be paid unto your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, upon the exportation of any flour, or upon any rape-feed oil

made and manufactured in this kingdom, or upon any fiih which ihall be cured in

this kingdom ; and that no duty whatfoever fliall be payable on the exportation of

gold and Giver bullion, or foreign coin whatfoever, cut or uncut, to any place

whatfoever, except to the Britiih fettlemens on the coaft of Africa, or the Britiih

plantations in America, or the Weft Indies; nor fliall any entry whatfoever, on the

expottation of fuch bullion or coin, except to the Britiih feulements on the coaft of

Africa, or the Britiih plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, be required or

demanded for the fame, by any officer of your Majefty's revenue, any law to the '

contrary notwithftanding i provided that all fuch goods and merchandize, th: produce

or manufacture of this kingdom, as may be exported without paying any duty

touching which no fpecial provifion is made by any law, may be exported, fo that'

do- entry of fuch goods and merchandize be firft made at the cuftom-houfe of

th- ; t where the fame ihall be exported, which entry ihall exprefs the quantity

lality of the refptctive goods fc to be exported, and ihall be made in all re-

fpects
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{peels in the fame manner as was ufed and practifed  in refpect of any goeds cr-     A.      D.

ported before the making of this act, and fo as the fame be ihipped by the proper       j J94.

officer for that purpofe, and fo as that the exporter do firil make oath, or if a known   Chap. 5.

quaker a folemn affirmation, before the cuftomer, comptroller, or other chief officer   \^,—/-^—i

of fuch pert, which oath or affirmation   fuch officer is hereby required and em-

powered to adminifter, that fuch goods are of Irifh manufacture or produce, and

in defauk of performing the faid requifites, or any of them, fuch goods and mer-

chandize, the produce or manufacture of this kingdom, fhall be liable to the pay-

ment  of duties, as if this act had net been made, any law to the contrary not-

withftanding.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the value of all goods, wares, and merchan-

dizes, according to which the duties in the faid fchedule marked B, are afcertain-

ed, are to be anfwered, levied, collected, and paid, fhall in all cafes be taken to

be fo much, as fuch imported goods, wares, or merchandizes refpectively, are

«pally worth, and that fuch value and price íhall be afcertained by the declaration

of the importer or proprietor of fuch goods, or his agent or factor, in manner

*nd form following ;

/ A. B. do hereby declare, that the goods menticned in this entry, and contained in the

packages [here fpecifying the feveral packages, and deferibing the feveral marks and num-

bers as the cafe may be) are of the growth, producl, or manufiaclure {as the cafe may be)

of and that I am the importer or proprietor thereof, or that I am duly

authorized by C. D. the importer or proprietor thereof,  (as the   afi may be) and Ido enter

the fame at the value of

Wit nef s my hand this day of A. B

The above declarationfigned the day of in theprefence of

Which declaration fhall be written on the warrant of the entry of fuch good*,

wares or merchandizes, and fliall be fubferibed with the name of the importer or

proprietor thereof, or his known agent or factor, in the prefence of one of the

principal officers of the revenue of the port of importation, authorized to take

fuch declaration, who fliall certify the fame under his hand ; and fuch declara-

tion fo made and figned, fliall be to all intents and purpofes whatfoever of the

fame force and effect, and the importer or proprietor of fuch goods, wares, or

merchandize, fliall be in every refpect bound by fuch declaration, as fully and

effectually as if the value of fuch goods, wares, or merchandizes, had been as

heretofore afcertained by the oath or affirmation of fuch importer or proprietor;

and if upon view and examination thereof, by the proper officers of the revenue,

it fliall appear to them that fuch goods, wrares, or merchandize, or anv of them,

aro not valued according to the true price or value thereof, and according to the

true intent and meaning of this act, that then and in fuch cafe it fliall and may be

lawful for the faid officers of your Majefly's revenue, as focn as conveniently

may be, and without any unneceffary delay, to take and detain fuch goods, wares,

and merchandizes, and to caufe the fame to be carried and conveyed into your

Majefty's warehoufe, or otherwife properly fecured at the pert of importation, for

tie ufe and benefit of your Majefty ; and the commiffioners cf the revenue, or

any four of them, are hereby refpectively empowered to direct the collector of

t¡ v- port in this kingdom, into which fuch goods, wares, or merchandize, may

have been imported, to pay out of any money in his hands, applicable to the

fame, to the importer or proprietor of fuch goods, wares, or merchandize, th«

v.d.e thereof, fo afcertained as aforefaid, together with an addition often pound*

thereon, and alfo the duties paid on the importation of fuch goods,

Vol.. XVII. Ü bat
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£       D,     but without any further allowance on recount of freight, or any other charge or

' ; whatfoever; which t the faid commiffioners of your Majefty's r

p, J ^ - | ereby directed to caufc to be made, within one month after the gooos

V_^-v-~—^    íhall be fo taken and detained.

be it enacted, That fuch payment fo made to the importer or pro-

prietor of fuch goods, wares, or merchandize refpectively, fliall be devine. 1

taken to ne, in full fatisfaction for the fame, to all intents and purpofes, as if fuch

goods, wares, or merchandize refpectively, had been regularly fold; and th ,

it ihall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners, whether the value of the

goods, wares, or merchandize (o refpectively ascertained, together with the ad-

e. ion of ten pounds per centum thereon, and alfo cf the duties paid on the impor-

tation thereof, be demanded or net, to caufe the faid goods, wares, or merchan-

dize refpectively, to be fairly and publickly fold to the beft advantage ; and in ocie

there fliall be any overplus remaining from the produce of fuch fale after deducting

the value fo afcertained as aforefaid, together with the addition of ten pounds fir

centum thereon, and alfo of the duties paid on the importation thereof, and alfô

the charges arifing from the warehoufing and fale of fuch goods; the faid com-

miffioners fhall and may order one moiety of fuch overplus to be paid to the fe-

veral and refpective officers of the revenue concerned in the view and examination

of fuch goods, wares, or merchandize, as an encouragement for the faithful dif-

charge of their duty ; and the other moiety of fuch overplus, together with the

amount of the value of the goods fo afcertained as aforefaid, with the addition of

ten pounds per centum, and alfo of the duties paid on the importation thereof, fliall

be paid into the hands of the collector of the port, within which fuch goods ihall have

been fold for the ufe of your Majefty ; but in cafe the produce of fuch fale after de-

ducting the charges arifing from the warehoufing, fecuring, and fale of fuch goods,

ihall not amount to fo much as the value of fuch goods fo afcertained as aforefaid,

with the addition of ten pounds per centum thereon, and of the duties paid on the

importation thereof, that then and in fuch cafe the whole produce of the fale cf

fuch goods, after deducting the charges arifing from the warehoufing, fecuring,

and fale thereof, fliall be paid to the c^olleclor of the port within which fuch goods

fliall have been fo fold for the ufe of your Majefty.

.V. And be it enacted, That whatever money ihall be paid into the hands of

any fuch collector on account of the produce of fuch fale, Ihall be by him account-

ed for in like manner 2s if fuch money had been received by him, for or on ac-

count of the duties hereby granted.

:XVI. And be it enacted, That there fliall be raifed, collected, levied, and

paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, and

no longer, upon the lèverai goods, wares, merchandizes, articles and things men-

tioned, fet forth, and defcribed in the fchedule or table marked H, hereunto an-

nexed, the feveral fums of money and duties of inland excife, as they are refpec-

tively inferted, defcribed, and fet forth in the faid fchedule.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the feveral licenfes mentioned in the faid fche-

dule marked H, on which the refpective duties mentioned therein, are to be paid,

ihall continue in force until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-five, and no longer.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That there ihall be paid .to every perfon exporting

malt out of this kingdom, on which the duty payable thereon by this act fliall have
been paid, a drawback of three ihillings and three pencç for each barrel thereof

by the collector of the port from which fuch malt (hall be exported out of any

money in his hands; or if fuch malt ihall be exported within the time allowed by

law for the payment of the duties thereon, then the charge  ui on inch malt ihàll

be
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be vacated, for fo much as fhall be exported, upon the pcrfon or perfons export-   A.     D.

ing the fame, performing regularly the  fame  requintes, and complying with the     I 794.

ne regulations and reftrictions, as are to be made and  obferved by perfons ex- Qhap,   ^.

porting any article whereon any bounties or drawbacks are payable  for  obtaining v-v—**J

the Cune.

.. And be it enacted, That all fpirits diftiHed within this kingdom, which

fliall be flapped for exportation, and for which any allowance or drawback fliall

be claimed, íhall be of a ftrength not lefs than a ftrength equal to five degrees, or

ten per cent ten under hydrometer proof; and the perfon or perfons who fliall ex-

port the fame to any place except Great Britain, or the iflands of Farro or Ferro,

¡n the manner herein after directed, fhall be entitled to, and eceive  one

(hilling and one penny halfpenny per gallon, for every gallon of fuch  fpirits, and

cf fuch degree of ftrength fo to be exported as and for a drawback of the  whole ■

excife paid for the fame, which fliall be in lieu of all drawbacks or allowances

heretofore given on fuch export, any act or acts to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.

X\X. And be it enacted, That if the fpirits or brandies fo to be exported,

fhall be of greater ftrength than of five degrees under hydrometer proof, there

íhall be paid a further drawback after the rate of one penny halfpenny per gallon,

over and above the fum of one fliilling and one penny halfpenny for every four

degrees which the fame fhall exceed the ftrength above mentioned, and fo in

proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

XXXI. Provided always, That no drawback on any one gallon of fpirits or

brandies, fliall exceed in the whole the fum of one ihilling and fevei pence

XXXII. And be it enacted, That over and above the faid drawback on all fpi-

rits diftilled within this kingdom, and which fhall be ihipped for exportation, there

fliall be allowed and paid to the perfon or perfons exporting fpirits made and dif-

tilled from malt made of corn of the growth or product of this kingdom, when

the price of barley, afcertained in the manner in the faid acl pailed in the

twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of your Majefty's reign, fhall not exceed

thirteen ihillings and fix pence the barrel, a bounty of four pence for each gallon

of fuch fpirits out of fuch monies as are liable to the payment of the bounties on

corn exported, and by the fame rules and regulations, and fubject to the fame fe-

cundes, exceptions, reftrictions, penalties, and forfeitures, as are enacted with

refpect to the bounties on corn exported.

XXXIII. And be it enacled, That nothing in this act contained, fhall extend

to repeal or alter the duties upon beer, ale, and fpirits, or ftrong waters, payable

by virtue of an act paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of your Majefty's

reign, entitled, An acl for continuing and amending three feveral acts, one paffed in the

reign of his /ate J íajefiy George the fécond, and the other two in his prefent Majefiys

reign for making the river Lagan navigable, and opening a communication of water be-

ttv en Loughneagh and the town of Belfafi, and for enabling the commij r therein

named to raife money by qffignment of faid duties for the more expeditious at lual

carrying on faid work, nor to affect any drawback of the faid duties thereby

lowed.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That eight pence per gallon of fo much of

the duty by this act impofed on all brandy, ftrong waters, and fpirits perfectly

made, and fpirits not above proof made and diftilled of wine ; and a further fum

often pence per gallon of fo much of the duty in-pofed upon all rum, or other

fpirits of the growth and produce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in America;

and a further fum of one ihilling and eight pence per gallon of fo much of the duty

impofed on all brandy, geneva, and all other fpirits, except of the growth or pro-

it 2 riuce
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duce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in America, and ten pence per gallon of the
duties on all aqua vita, fpirits, and ftrong waters made and diftilled in this king-

dom ; and fuch further duties as fliall be paid on all foreign fpirits in proportion
to the duties payable for fingle fpirits of the fame denomination, according to the

comparative degree of ftrength which fuch fpirits bear to fingle fpirits of the

fame denomination; and the duties on all playing cards made, manufactured, or

vended in this kingdom, fliall be applied towards the payment of the feveral prin-

cipal fums due, or to be due on debentures and treafury bills iffued, or to be if-

fued, and the intereft thereof, and of the life and other annuities as directed by

any act or acts of parliament paffed during this feifion.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That fo much of the duties by this act impofed on

raw and untanned hides exported, and on linfeed oil imported, as ihall remain

after deducting the hereditary duties thereon, ihall be paid and iffued by the com-

miffioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, to the truftees for encou-

raging the hempen and flaxen manufactures of this kingdom, to be by them ap-

plied towards encouraging the raifing of flax-feed in this kingdom ; and that fuch

■part of fix fliiliings/wr barrel, of the duty by this act impofed upon all herrings,

except Britiih, as ihall be appointed by the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

nor or governors of this kingdom, fliall be applied to the encouragement of

the fiiheries of this kingdom, in fuch manner as fliall be directed by parlia-

ment.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That all duties paid to, and all fums granted to

the truftees of the linen and hempen manufactures, ihall be exempted from the

payment of all fees.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the feveral fums granted by this act, or

'any other act of parliament now of force in this kingdom, and appropriated to en-

courage the raifing fufficient quantities of flax-feed and hemp, and for the en-

couragement of the hempen manufactures in the provinces of Leinfter, Munfter,

and Conn.night, ihall be applied to fuch purpofes only, and no other; and that

a fep'.rate and diftinct account fliall be kept by the proper officer, of the ap-

plication thereof,  and be laid before parliament.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all monies to arife from faid duty of one

■ fliilling upon every entry inwards in the port of Dublin, except as aforefaid, fliall

be paid by the collector of the faid port, who is hereby authorized to demand
and receive the fame, at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, and the commif-

fioners cf his Majefty's treafury for the time being, fliall caufe the fame to be paid

to the truftees of the Royal Exchange in the city of Dublin, to be by them applied

towards difcharging the debts by them contracted, for building, finrihing, and re-
pairing the fame, and for the future repairs thereof, to be accounted for before
the conimiifioners of impreft accounts.

XXXIX. And be it enaded, That no cambricks or lawns whatfoever, except

of the manufacture of Great Britain, or the European dominions of France, as

meant and intended by the faid treaty, nor any gold or filver lace, except of'the

manufacture of Great Britain, fliall be imported into this kingdom, in any (hip or

veffel whatfoever, under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch lace, cambricks

and lawns, and treble the value thereof, and of the forfeiture of the fhip cr veffel

in which the fame fliall be imported, with all her guns, tackle, furniture, am-
munition, and apparel.

XL. And be it enacSed, That neither the fix rer,ce per pound, nor any other

fee, ihall be payable to, or be deducted or received by any officer or officers of the

treafury of th» k.ngdom, for, or on account of the ¡fining or payment of any fun,

or fura, o, money arifing by, or which (hail be received for, or on account of the

aiü£
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aids hereby granted unto your Majefty, and appropriated to the payment of the     A.     D«

faid intere I and annuities;  and that the faid fix pence per pound, and all other       I 794.

fees which íhall or m^y be payable to the receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk cf   Qiap. £.

the pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, upon iffuing or payment   \m0^-^rm^J

of any fum or fums of money which íhall or may arife out of, or íhall or may be

rec- wed    ,x, or on account of the feveral other duties and aids hereby granted to

your M< jelly, fliall be applied for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, in aid and addition to the duties hereby granted, and íhall be duly ac-

counted for.

XLI. And be it enacted, That all and every the feveral and refpective duties,

rat^s, and impofitions hereby granted, and all t nalties and forfeitures hereby im-

pofed, and not otherwife hereby fpecially proveed for, fliall be raifed, anfvvered,

levied, collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, dming

the time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the faid cknies, or any

difcount for prompt paymeru by fuch ways, means and methods, and by fuch

Tules, directions, and under inch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers,

as are appointed, directed, and expreffed for the raifing, anfwering, collecting

and paying of duties, and fuing for, and recovering forfeitures, in and by an

act ma;le in this kingdom, in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of

his late Majefty Charles the fécond, entitled, An acl for the fettling of the excife or

new impufi upon his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the book cf rates

therein in^rted, or by any law of force relating to the revenue of excife in this

kingdom, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame were

particularly mentioned, expreffed and enacted by this act, with the like remedy

of appeal to and for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excife,

or any other law or laws now in being, relating to the duties of excife is pro-

vided.

XLII. And be it enacted, That all and every the duties, rates, impofitions,

and taxes by this act, or by any other act or acts paffed, or to be pailed this

feifion of parliament, and not hereby, or by any fuch acts refpectively appro-

priated or directed to be applied to any particular ufe or ufes, purpofe or

purpofes, fhall be carried to, and be part of the fund called the confolidated

fund.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That the feveral duties mentioned in the faid

fchedule H, hereunto annexed, to be paid by perfons hawking about trees,

íhrubs, and plants for fale within the city of Dublin, or five miles thereof ; and

by all perfons felling or expofing to fale within the faid city, or five miles there-

of, in any ftand, ílall, ihed, booth, or other place not being a part of, or in

liis or her dwelling-houfe, any new or old books, maps, prints, pamphlets,

charts, or drawings; and by all perfons who fliall fell or expofe to fale within

the faid city, or five miles thereof, any glafs bottles, not being refpectively the

makers or importers thereof, and by all perfons who íhall fell or expofe to fale

within the faid city, or five miles thereof, old clothes in any ftall, flied, booth,

(hop, or in any other place, and by every perfon carrying on the bufinefs of a

pawnbroker within the faid city, or five miles thereof, for each and every houfe

in wdiich fuch bufinefs fliall be carried on, and by every perfon felling fpirits by

retail within the city of Dublin, or within five miles of the diftrict of the metro»

polis, fhall be levied by fuch perfons, by fuch ways and means, and under fu< ii

penalties, rules, and direelions, powers and authorities as are enacted by an act

paffed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of your Majefty, entitled, An acl for

rendering more effectuai an ad paffed in the twenty-fixth year cf the reign of his prefent

Majefly King George il¡e third, entitled, en acl fir the better execution of the law within

Vol. XVII. S -    the.
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th' city of' D'd'.'in, 'and certain parts  adjacent  thereto^ and quieting and protecting pof-

feffions nvithi/t this t3 for the more expeditious trat m offelods,  for reviv-

ing, continuing, and amending certain flatutes therein mentioned, and for repealing an

acl paffed in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of the reign of his prefeur M

entitled, an acl for improving the police of'the city oj Dublin, and for other

as fully to all intents and purpofes, as if the feveral provifîons therein contained

for collecting and enforcing the payment of the feveral duties therein mentioned,

were re-enacted in this act, unlefs the fame fliall be otherwife provided for by

parliament.

XLlv. And "be it enacted, That the fum of two thoufivd five hundred pounds,

.fliall be applied to the erecting and maintaining light-houfes in this kingdom, in

¿uch manner as parliament ihall direc.

Schedule
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Schedule A.

71
A.   D.

1794.
Chap. £,

A Schedule of the Net Duties payable on the Importa-

tion of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

therein enumerated, whether imported directly from

Great Britain, or from other Countries ; which Duties,

fo paid are upon due Exportation thereof within

Three Years after Import wholly drawn back, except

thofe paid on Foreign Goods imported from any

other Country than Great Britain, and afterwards

exported to any of the Britiih Plantations in Ame-

rica or the Weft Indies, or the Britiih Settlements

on the Coail of Africa.

Schedule    A. From Great Britain.   ¡From other

Britiih.     j    Foreign.    'Countries.

—    1

—    6

—    2

INWARDS.

Adzes for coopers, the dozen,

Aggets, fmall as a bean, the hundred dozen

■-, lnrge, the piece,

w ^The hundredweight, containing ii2lbs.

g V
¿j J-if for dyers ufe, free.

^ ( Vide allum in drugs,  (roach or romifli).

Alphabets, the fet, containing twenty-four

Amber,  the pound -

-■ Beads, the 1 ou id

Anchovies, the little barrel, containing fixteen

pounds of full -

Annotto, the pound

-, if for dyers ufe, free.

Anvils, the hundredweight, containing H2lbs ;— — 11

Apples, the buihel - ,'— —    1

■-, dried,  or pear6, the barrel -      —    1     1

Argal, white or red, or powder, the H2lbs.

-, if for dyers ufe, free.

Aflies, vocat. pot afhes, wood or foap afhes, free.

3 s 2

j 2

5
_?

£•   *>   d.   £.

— 27

— 210

-1

2   9

—   3    *

-ij

—    4

—    2     ç    ;—

~    4    7

■ »    9

■ —    2

— 3

2 A

2  10

Awl
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Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Britiih.

INWARDS.

Awl blades, the thoufand

—— Hafts, the groce - -

Aulgurs, for carpenters, the groce

Axes, or hatchets, the dozen

Babies, or puppets, for children, the groce, con-

taining twelve dozen

Backs for chimnies, vide iron.

Bacon, of England or Wales, the flitch

'—, all foreign bacon and hams, the hun

dred weight, containing ii2lbs.

* %   \
5= u < Tennis balls, the thoufand -

JBands of iron for kettles, the hundred weight;

containing iiilbs. - -

Bandftrings, the dozen knots -

Barilla, free as allies.

Bark, from England, the barrel

-, from all other countries, free.

Bautet rods, three feet about at the band, the

bundle -

Baíkets, vocat. hand-bafkets, or fports,the dozen

Baft ropes, the hundred wt. containing H2lbs.

' knotted, the dozen    -

Bafts, or ftraw hats,,   . .       ,      ,
-plain, the dozen

Battery, baihrones, or kettles, theii2lbs.

"Amher, vide amber.

Bone, the great groce, containing twelve

fmall groce -

Box, the great groce

¿ hryftal, the thoufand

-10:

-8

— i    i

— *    5

—   39

*T3
n

P3 Coral, the pound

~    9'

—    5

-   -    T I

■ —    9

- —    i

— 15    9

Glafs and wood of all forts, the great groce

G ..ù, the fmall groce, containing twelve

dickers

Jafper, fquare, the hundred ftones

Beer, ale, : Td porter, ea 1 ept of the produce or

manufacture of France, or the French domi-
nions in Europe, for every 32 gallons

Be t, v:   at. fpruce beer, the gallon

Bell metai, the hundred wt. containing U2lbs-

Bellows, the pair

—-— Pipes, the groce

Foreign.

— 1    4

— 43

■ I    5

— 2 10

l¿.   s.    d.

-6a

— 711

— 117

■   4    9

-9.

—   9

•— 11

1    5
— —.   4

1  14    8

— 6

— 6

— 12

4

2

—    3

5

3

3'

6

■ — 10

From other

Countries.

I¿.  /.    A

— «    Î

— 47

— 1    7

— 3    «

— 8    7

— 12    3

— 4 11

-1 oí

-10

— 1    7

-S

1  17 10

— 6 10

— ó 10

— 13     8

— 5    »

— 24

—    4

~    3

— 11

9    2

—    4

2    2    p"    4    3

—    4

—    4

34

6

1

6

1

Bells
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Schedule    A.
From Grea.

PQ

I   N   W   A    P.    D    S.

/-Clapper bells, the pound

I Dogs bells, the great groce, containing 144

• Horfe bells, the fmall groce, containing 12
dozen .-.---

r.    d.

Foreign.

\£.   s.   d.

Blades for'-

-!¿-2

—    1    4

Bilhooks, the dozen

Bits for bridles, the dozen

Blacking, or lamp-black, the iiilbs.

Foils, the dozen

Knives and forks, the groce

Razors, the dozen

Swords, coarfe, the dozen

J Paris mantles, coloured, the mantle

n     • 1 1 1
) i ans mantles, or others, uncofour-

vocat.     /        ,     , , '
t      ed, the mantle

Boíles for bridles, the fmall groce, containing

12 dozen -

Books unbound, the hundred weight, contain-

ing 112lbs. - -

of glafs, full or empty, the dozen quarts

For  the  duties on glafs from France, vide

fchedule B.

pq   /
of ftone, ihe dozen

Bows, vocat. flone bows of fleel, the piece

Bows ilaves, the 120 ftaves

-, in foreign fliips

Fire, or tinder boxes, the groce, contain-

ing twelve dozen boxes

Neil boxes, the groce, containing twelve

dozen -

— 1 1

— 1 4

-—    1 I

— S 5

- ioi

— 1    5

-8

— 1    4

--29

— 22

—      T       I

■ 2      2

■ —    4

■ 1     1

- 1     1

- S    5

Pepper boxes, the groce, containing twelve
dozen -

^ } Sand boxis, the  groce, containing twelve

dozen -

•ry     I

Soap boxes, the  fhock,   containing three

fcore boxes -

I Spice boxes, the dozen     ' -

Tobacco boxes,the groce, containing twelve

dozen --

Lamps, the dozen

- coc'vS, the pound

Old, or fhrufF, the hundred weight,  con-

taining 1 nibs.

lits, the pound

Sea : dozen pair

^Trumpets, the dozen

Vol. XVII. T

2 2

2 6

2 2

8 5

1 81

2 10

1 4

1 5

4 3

1 7

1 5

2 10

— 5

1 9

1 1

— M

6 4

~ 4 i

i 4

2    2

i     9

2    2

*    5

From otl

Countries.

/\   s.    ...

— 3    3

— 24

— 2    o

— 24

— 910

— 1   10

— 3    T

— 1    5

— 3    2

— 26

— 2    4

— 26

— 210

— 8    5

— 3    2

— 2 10

— 5    3

-10

— 3  10

— 22

-31

— 64

— 2 :

-- 9 |-

- 2 7

- 1 11

— 24

— 9 10

— 12      8

— 3   1

9 2

3 5

3 f

6    i

— ii

4 2

2 4

— 4

— IO

2    9

The

73
A    I>.

C • 5'



The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule   A.

INWARDS.

"The thoufand brick-ftones

£     Flanders tiles, to fcour with, the thoufand
G

e¿ ■{ Galley tiles, the foot (-fix to the foot)

't,     Pan tiles, the thoufand

^Paving tiles, the thoufand

Brimftone, the hundred wt. containing 112I0?.

Briftles, rough or undreft, the dozen pounds

-, of Mufcovy, in foreign ihips

-, drefled, the dozen pounds

-, of Mufcovy, in foreign ihips

Broaches of latten or copper, the groce, con-
taining twelve dozen

Beard bruihes, the groce, containing twelve

dozen -

Comb brufties, the groce, con-

taining twelve dozen

Head bruihes, the dozen    -

Rubbing bruihes, the dozen

LWeavers bruihes, the dozen

Scoarfe, the dozen

fine,or head-brufhes,the dozen
or neatn,   \

/called rubbing bruihes, the do

of hair,

vocat. \

.   3-»

zen

^Bruihes for hats and clothes, the dozen

Buckles, for girdles, thefinall groce, containing

tweive dozen

-, for girths, the groce, containing twelve

From Great Britain.

Britiih.

£■

— IO

— 9

— 1

d.

4
6

6

2

7

Foreign.

From other

Cour.

£•

— 15

— 1 í

— 1

d.

6

8

9

8

2

7

£•

1   2

4

9

5

9

H
61

4

9

il

7

dozen

t,    ,       ( Grenf,.tbe pound
Bugles, ) *

I Small, or feed bugle, the pound

Bullion, in coin, bars, or plates, free.

Burrs for mill-ftones, the hundred, containing

five feore

fCopper or latten, the great groce, con-
taining twelve fmall groce, every groe-

twelve dozen

} Glafs, the great groce, containing twelve

^   j     fmall groce -

g   , Hair, the groce, containing twelve dozen

c   )
~ \ Handkerchiefs, the groce, containing twelve
PQ  I     dozen

, the  great  groce, containing twelve
fmail groce - -

Thread, the great groce, containing twelve
fmall g.roce -»-«..

- —  10

■ —   5

-9

- 4    9

- 2  10

— 1

— 4

2    7

1 5

2 10

1    5
-3'

-    o 1

o

— 7

— ró

— • 14

d,

9

1     o

,—    8

—  10

—      2

— 15

-2i

— 1      I

— 4     4

— I     7

-,10

—    49

2  1

7

6

/

1

7

31
«,  r

/ £

9

7

2

4 7

1 9

— 11

1 7

—    6

— 81

— 68

—    2    2    !— 2    4

Cables,



The thirty-fourth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A. From Great Britain.

Britifli. Foreign.

INWARD    S.

Cables, tarred or untarred, the hundred weight,
containing H2tbs. - -

Caldas,   or   crewel   riband,   the dozen pieces,

every piece containing thirty-fix yards

5er yard -

And if  mixed with filk (except   the
Caflby   j      manufar>ureof Grea»; Britain, China,

P~rfia, or theEaft Indies,) for every

pound weigl t        -      •-

Callrcoee printed, painted or ftained, per yard

-, white, foreign, per yard

["Half fiik, half hair, the yard, fo-
j      reign -

CamelettoJ And,   (excepting the manufacture

•      of Great Britain, China, Perfia or

thtr Eail Indies,) for every pound

L weight

Canary fe:ds, or Alphiftl, the hundred weight,

containing 11 2lbs. -

Candle plates or wallers, of brafs or latten, the

pound -

Candles of fallow, the pound

Candlefticks, of brafs or latten, the pound

Candlewick, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

f for manufacturers ufe, free.

Canes    ^ ,     ,     ,
(. wood, the dozen

Capers, the hundred weight, containing i i2lbs.

Cap hooks, or hooks ends, the groce, contain-
ing twelve dozen pair

Caps of woollen, the dozen

+j , Playing cards, the groce, containing twelve
o \      dozen pair (or packs)

*? ) Wool cards, old, the dozen pair
it,  i

-, new, the dozen pair

Of Great Britain, the fquare yard

rShort, the piece

j - Turkey, in foreign ihips

Í Long, containing four yards and

upwards, the piece

-Turkey, in foreign ihips

£.   s.   d.

u

tí
o

¡H
u
ex
i~
PS

u

—   7 ii

2*

5

5

7

/*. d.

— 5

— i

— 2

-2

Íf Single,   the    groce,   containing
for     \     twelve dozen

'ibs *~\
' j Double,   the   groce,   containing

v     twelve dozenU

with wocden combs, garnifhed, the dozen

T 2

6   4

i    4

\    4 —

-    3 8

■ 3 8

—     2 2

[    4 —

■ 7 "

- 4'.

■ 3 5

■ — io

ii 6

o ——

4 M

15   17 2

— r-

— 1 —{

— 3 5

— 14 9

From other

Countries.

f. s.   d.

— 12  —

• 6 10

• 1    6

4    4

— 26

1    4 ~

• 9      2,

• —     I

• —   S

— 9 10

■ — 11

• 12    6

■    3

—    4

5 18

4

7

7

8?

*3

—    4    3

4 —

5 ~

- 17

1    3

4    7

Cafes,
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fSuLcditle    A.
From Gre t Bri

INWARDS.

'with   fmall   ivory   combs,   garnifhed,   the

f   dozen - -

with middle fort  ivory combs, garr:

the dozen

with   large  ivory   combs,   garniihed,   the
cozen -

"« <!
rj   ¡ for needles, or pin cafes, the groce, con-

taining twelve dozen

rthe groce,   urgilt,   containing

r \      twelve dozen

fpectacles I the    groce,    gilt,    containing
,_ twelve dozen

Catlings,   Harpftrings,     and   Luteftrings,    the
groce, containing twelve dozen

Caveare,    the   hundred    weight,     containing

ii2lbs. -

Cauldrons, or pans, iron, the hundred weight

Chafing Cof brafs or latten, the pound

diihes,   /   r ■ ,i     ,
C of iron, the dozen

I for dogs, coarfe, the dozen

- '     for keys or purfes, fine, the dozen

Chairs of walnut tree, the piece

unwatefed, or mohair, the yard

watered, the yard

half filk, half hair, the yard
Chainlets, <!   .    , - ,, . ,      .r       ,

1   \m\ tor every lb. weight, if made

of,   or mixed with  íilk,   (es

th dure   of   Great Bri-

tain,  China, Perfia, or the halt

Indies,)

Chariots,   with or without the appurtenancesj

each - -

Cheefe, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

r Boards, the dozen

Chefs,    ) Men,   the groce,   containing   twelve

C     dozen - -

f Small, three quarters of a yard long,

cf S  \      pleCe

iron,   / Large,   one   yard and   quarter long,

L    the piece

Chifléis for joiners, the dozen

Chocolate, the pound

Cifterns of Latten, the pound

Claricords, the pair -

Clay called fire clay, and fand, fiée.

From o ther

-96

■ lS    5
■ —    5

1    9    5

-10

1    1    9

in    9

-11

_5 i I_L

! r    9; !
1 *      3 ¿ —

r  l  5 — 2 10 — 3  1

Coachei



The thirty-fourth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

Coaches and berlins, with or without the appur-
tenances, each -'

Coals, the ton -

Cochaneil, all forts, free.

Coffee, of any other than Britifh plantation pro-
duce, for every pound weight thereof

of the Britifh plantations, vide Sche-

From Great Britain.

Britifh.

~s.   d.

12

dule D.

Note, upon paying down 3s. 6d. for every hun-
dred weight, andfecuring the remainder of duty,

coffee may be warehoufed in like manner, and
under the fame regulations as tobacco.

Ç Figures and letters, the grocé

(• Handles, plates, fquares, the groce

'of bone, the pound

of box,   the groce, containing twelve do-

Coffiin

zen

of horn, for barbers, the dozen

£ J called horfe-combs, the dozen
o *j *

of ivory, the pound

vocat. lightwood combs, the groce,  con-
taining twelve dozen

[Jot wool, the pair, old or new

Comfits, the pound - -

f of iron for carpenters, the do-

Compafles,    )     zen

C for fhips, the dozen

Copper, unwrought, the hundred weight, con-

taining 1 i2lbs. -

-Kettles, vide battery.

Copperas, free if for dyers ufe.

-, white and blue, vide drugs.

Cordage, or ropes tarred or untarred, the hun-

dred weight, containing 112lbs.

Corks, ready made, the groce

Cork,  the hundred wt. containing U2lbs.

Cork   \ °f iron» tne thoufand

tacks, ( 0f ftee]y the thoufand

Counters of brafs or latten, the pound

Crewel riband, vide caddas.

Curry combs, the dozen

Cuttle-bones, the thoufand

Cyder or perry, the ton

Vol. XVII. U

-6f

-8

—    61

1

2|

5

1—    1

9

4i

3

2\

IO

—    49

1

31

-    3    6

■ —    2

—    2  10

Foreign.

£■ s. d.

-6

—    2

4

1

10

2

5

-10

— 22

— «    5

-4*

— 1    7

— 49

—    2    6

- 7

-    3 8

~    « 5

— n

— 1 11

-    5    8

From   other

Countries.

£■   '•   à.

IO

—     2

1    S

I      2

-II

— 24

6

11

4

— 1    7

-6

-6

— «    9

— 4 u

12

—    1

~    7

77
A.    D.

1794.
Chap. 5.

Dagger
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Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.     From other

Britifli.        Foreign.    | Countries.

INWARDS.

Dagger blades, the dozen

Dimity plain, the fquare yard

Dog couples, the dozen

\ù ¿   '£•

r■j ¡
o  i Old drapery,

<u
EX.

Agaricus, ""

.the   yard,   coming   from

England

from any other parts, the

yard

C from England, the yard

p 1    )> < from any other parts, the

L C     yard

Note by 23 & 24 Geo. 3. cap. 29. All manu-

factures made of luool •which are milled in the

tuck-mill, or other machine, whether twilled

or plain, as coatings, coffimers, kerfeys, drug-

gets, German ferges, ratteens, and fiich like, by

whatever particular name, now denominated,

or hereafter to be denominated, Jhall fall under

the defcription of, and pay duty as old drapery.

Acacia, the pound

Acorus, the pound

. .. r Album, the pound
Adiantum,    ) r

I Nigrum, the pound

rough    or    untrimmed,    the

pound

or Agaric,  trimmed or pared,

pound

—'-, free if for dyers ufe.

nus c¿íiv pound

r Confectio, the ounce

Alelí Í ,. , .
¿ e>yrop, the pound

let roots, the pound

Allum, romifli, rr roach, the hundred wt.

containing ii2ibs.

-, free if for dyers ufe.

Ain let or orcant, the pound

Almonds, bitter, the hundred weight, con-

taining 112lbs.

* Cicotrina, the pound

Aloes,   •! r     .        1 j
( ¿.pática, the pound

Alurrion plume, the pound

Ambergreafe, black or  grey,   the  ounce

Troy - ...

ineos feeds, the pound

reeds, the pound

cardium, the pound

Angelica, the pound

—    2   10     —    5

-4  !-■

6\

d.    £.  s.    d.

8—61

—-     2t

p

Q

\

— —    6

— ^  10

9    5:

1 o

5    7

1    2

n r.
2 4.

—    4 4    7

1  —

1    7

-    3

■ — 11

■ l    5    -

i
' —    3    "

-    6-    L

2[-2¡

—    9

1

2     —

r
6    —

1 3

9 11

1 2

- 6-

- 3

— J5    9

■ —    2

■ —    2

— ic

—   10    I o

— IQÎ

-3i
Ann.



The thirty fourth Tear of George III.

Schedule   A.
From Great "Britain.

Britifh.    •   Foreign.

INWARD fc s.

From other

Countries.

J.   £.  s.  d.   '£ X. d.

-crudum, the hundred

contain in s 11 albs.        — — —    —

Antimonium    <-free if rs ufe.

/ prxparatum   or ftibiùm,

^     the pound

Argentum  fublime, or lio urn,  or quick-;

Giver, the pound

2'     —

h-si
Ariftolochia, longa, et rotunda, ¿he-pound— — —

Arfnick, white or yellow, or rofalger, the

pound -

-, free if for dyers ufe.

Afpalathus, the pound

Aflafcetida,  the pound

Affarum roots, the pound

Auripigmentum, vide orpiment.

Balauflium, the pound

artificial, the pound

natural, the pound

Barley, hulled, or French barley, the 112lbs.

-, in foreign fhips

i Balfamum,

_f_o     \_O.

I i        2
-6| j-ioi-ni

-;—  5   9k ;-  6 -

ea   i' Bavberries, the ii2lbs.

>   I-, free if for dyers ufe.

jä> j Bdellium, the pound

I Ben album, or rubrum, the pound

Benjamin, of all forts, the pound

^ of the Fail Indies, the ounce

D \     Troy
Bezoar     J ;

Stone j of the Weft Indies, the ounce
^     rFroy

Black lead, theii2lbs.

Blatta bizantia, the pound

-ic]

3*-3'

— 4:-41

— 31 I-4

— 3

—    il —    53    — H
4

6    U 3    9

H

5
r

i   i
i

7i

Si
2

-      2   —

—    7   io| '—    8

Bol

Bor

fcommunis,   or  armonicus,   the

')   hundredwt.containing ii2lbs.—_io

' verus, or fine bole, the pound   I_

r unrefined, or tincal, the pound '_ _ _

ax ' -, free if for dyers ufe.'

refined, the pound

Bunkins holywortles,  or piftolochia, the'
pound

Calamus, the pound

Cambogium, or gutta gamble, the pound-—

ire, refined, the pound

-, unrefined, the pound

Oancri occlus, the pound

I       7/

1  \

_ t
/ Z

41

- 55

— i.î

-i oí

i    6

9

5

9

2

7:

6

i\

1    7

—  i o

—      2

--   6iU- n|U    i

•Cautharide«,
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Schedule    A. From Great Britain.

Britifli.

s.   a.

—   i i if ;—

INWARDS. \f.

Cantharides, the pound

Caraway feeds, the ii 2lbs.

Cardomomes, the pound

Carlina, the pound

Carolina, the pound

Carpo balfami, the pound

Carrabe, or fuccinum, the pound

Carthamus feeds, the pound

Caffia, Sftula, of all forts, the pound -

-, Lignea, the pound

Caitoreum, or beaver cods, the pound

Cerufia, the H2lbs.

Cetrach, the pound

China roots, the pound

Chryftal, in broken pieces for phyfical ufes,'
the pound - - -        — —    6'

Ciceres, white and red, the pound        -   —-

Cinabrium, or vermillion, the pound-c I

Ciperus, longus et rotundus, the ii2lbs.   —

Cetrago, the pound

> j Civet, the ounce Troy

Coculus, Indiie, the pound

Coloquintida, the pound

Copperas, white, the iiilbs.

Copperas, blue, of Danfk or Hungary, the

11 albs. - - '

Foreign.

2\

6

9

n —

From other

Countries.

p:

S3
w

Q

••1

red or white,  in fragments, for

phyfical ufes, the pound

whole, the pound

Coriander feeds, the ii2lbs.

Caperum, the pound

Guaici, the  i I2lbs.

Cortex, <j Mandragora, the pound

Tamarifci, the pound

Winteranus, the pound

Coftus, dulcis, and amarus, the pound

Cubebs, the pound

Cummin feeds, the 11 albs.

Cufcuta, the pound

Cyclamen  roots,  or panis porcinus,   the
pound -

^Cyprus nuts, the pound, (vide nux cuprefli)
2

h-  9

io

-4]

io]

3'

H

41

9

n

IO|

II

9

2

*\

6

3

sk
— 11

h- i4

—    3 i°

— 8

4 2§

4 5

- 3*

£.    '•   à-

—     I

j—    4  ir

9!

3

2

4

— 3  «o*

4  ii

— i    6

— I '

— io

9 9

— 2$

n 3

— 5

— 6

ii ii

—    4 {

—    8

5

5

2

3

5

3*

9

2f

—    4

I—    9

9

7
4 i o

- 3 \

5 S

- 5x

- 2

- 3

- 5*

- 4

4

3
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The thirty-fourth Tear of George III.
q   i     j   i * I    From Great Britain.    From other

ÖCiiedUle       A. g^ Foreign.      Countries.

INWARDS.

~Daucus creticus, the pound

Dhigredium, or fcamony, the pound   -    !— —

Diptamus leaves, the pound

-roots, the pound

Uc/j

3

Doronicum, the pound - ,-

Fpithemum, the pound - -    —-

Eleborus, albus et niger, the pound-

Es-uftum, the pound - -        .-—

Euphotbium, the pound -        -       — — —

Fennel feeds, the pound - |— —    i

Fenugreek, the H2lbs. - -    .-

Flory, the pound

Flowers, vide leaves.

Folium Indiae, the pound

Fox lungs, the pound

Frankincenfe,of France,parrofin,the i i2lb.-

Galanga, the pound

Galbanum, the pound

General, the pound

Gentiana, the pound

Guinea pepper, the pound

Grains of Guinea, or French grains, the

i i2lbs. (vide grains.)

Grana, pinas, the pound

-, Tinftorum, the pound

Green ginger, the pound

Gum, animi, the pound

-, arabic, or gum feneca, the hundred
wt. containing ii2lbs.

-, Armoniack, the pound

-, Caramen, the pound

-, Carannse,  the pound

i—    3

—, Elemi, the pound

—,  Guiaci, the pound --

—, Hederá;, the pound        --

—, Juneperi, or fandracha, the ii2lbs '-

—, Lick, the pound             - -    — —

—, Opoponax, the pound

-, fandrachi,   or gum juneperi,   vide

Sandrachi.

—, Sarcocol, the pound

—, Seneca, vide gum arabic.

—, Serapinum,or fagapenum, the pound

i-
-41-5

Vol. XVII.
-, Tacamahacœ, the pound

3^

8l

A.    D.

1794.
Chap. 5<



The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule   A.
From Great Britain.

Britifti.    ,   Foreign.

INWARDS.

Gum, Tragagant, the pound

-, Tinctorum, vide grana tinctorum.

Gutta gambas, vide cambogium.

Hermodactilus, the pound

Holywortles, vide bunkins.

t.   d.

,—   — i 5 4

Horns

or

the hundred, containing

fcore

r the hundre<

of harts )      five fcore

a^S'       ( the i ialbs.

Hypociftis, the pound

Jallap, the pound

Incenfe, or olibanum, vide olibanum.

Ireos (orris), the i ialbs.

Ifinglafs, the 11 albs,

free, if for dyers ufe.

Jujubes, the pound

Juniper berries, free.

Lapdanum, or lapodonum, the pound

Lapis calaminaris, the 11 albs.

-<;-, Contra-yerva, the ounce

-, Hematitis, the pound

I -, Judaicus,  the pound

j -, Lazuli, the pound

-, Tulice, the pound

From other

Countries.

6    3

Leaves of rofes, the pound

of violets or flowers, the pound

e pound

r Aloes, the pound

Lignum,  ~\ Afphaltum,  the pound

v Nephreticum, the pound    -

Lignum, rhodium, the 112lbs.

■, Vitie, free.

Limum, vide argentum fublime.

r of gold, the i ialbs.

arge>  ¿0f fiiyer, the i ialbs.

Locufts, the pound

Lupines, the H2lbs.

Lyntifcus, or xylobalfamum, the pound

Madder roots,or rubea tinctorum,thepound
if for dyers ufe, free.

Manna, the pound

Marmalade, the pound

r Red, the pound

Mftick,   5 XIr,.       , ,
¿White, the pound

-  io¿

Mecho-



The thirty fourth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

"Mechoachan, the pound

Í precipitate, the pound

fublimate, the pound

Millium folis, the pound

From Great Britain.

Bririíh.    i    Foreign.

From other

Countries.

«3
A.    D.

794-

Mirabolanes
■{

dried, the pound

condited, the pound    -

U
3

Q

Myrtle-berries, the pound

Mithridate Venetise, the pound

Mummia, the pound

Mufk, the ounce Troy

Mufle jthed?zen
.    S      and

cods, / .,
' c the ounce

Myrrhe, the pound

Nardus, céltica,or fpica romana, the 112lbs.-_

Nigella, the pound

Nitrum, the pound

-De benne, the pound

Cuprefli, the pound

Indica, the piece
Nux <; F

Fini, or grana pini, the pound

Piflachia or piftachias, the pound

.Vómica, the pound

Petroleum, the pound

rpentini, vide turpentine.

Olibanum, or incenfe, the ii2lbs.

Opium, the pound

Orabus, the pound

Orange f Ointment, the pound

Ole
C Pet

um, *)
t Tui

»range Ç uimme

lower  ¿Water,

L

Flower  ( Water, the gallon

Orcant, or almiet, the pound

Origanum, the pound

Orpiment, or auripigmentum, the ii2lbs.

Ofippium huerredum, the pound

OíTa de corda cervi, the pound

fof almonds, the pound

of amber, the pound

de bay, the i I2lbs.

de benne, the pound

of mace, or nutmegs, the pound

of rofemary, the pound

of fcorpions, the pound

of ipike, the pound

X   2

O



The thirty fourth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Foreign.

be
9

INWARDS.

Pain's porcinus, vide cyclamen.

Panther, the pound

Pearl feeds, the ounce Troy

Pellitory, the pound

Pepper, long, the pound

Perofen, vide frankincenfe.

Piony feeds, the pound

Piftachias, vide nux piftachia.

Piftolochia, vide bunkins.

Fix Burgundiae, the 11 albs.

Polipodium, the pound

Polium montanum, the pound

Pomegranate pills, the U2lbs.

if for dyers ufe, free.

Poppy feeds, the pound

Precipitate, vide mercury precipitate.

Prunellas, or pruins of Brunclia, the pound

Pfyllium, the pound

Quickfilver, vide argentum vivum.

Contra yerva, the pound

Radix   J Efu,x> the Pound

Peonx, the pound

Scorcionera, the pound

Red lead, the 11 albs.

Rhabarbarum, or rhubarb, the pound

Rhaponticum, the pound

Rofealger, vide arfenic.

RofTet, the pound

Rubea tinctorum, vide madder roots.

Sagapenum, vide gum ferapinum.

r Alcali, the pound

Sal   < Armoniacum, the pound

L     if for dyers ufe, free-

Sal gem, the pound

— nitri, the pound

Red, alias ftock, the i ialbs.

if for dyers ufe, free.

White, the pound —

Yellow, the pound

Sandiver, the ii2lbs.

Sandracha, or gum juneperi, the ii2lbs.

ÇDraconis, the pound
Sanguis j

CHireci, the pound

sSarfaparilla, the pound        *

5 i

V

BritifiV

s.   d. If.   *   *

— 16  10

— !     7

k-

9Ï

9

■    3  n*

— 1

• —   ai

IO      2|

— ai

— 2

From other

Countries.

/. d.

18    21
I

1     8

— 2

— 3

Sanders

-2-

- 1

/ 2

— 2

- 9

2    9:

4  10

2    3*

■ 4    2'

■ —    I

■— a>

11 —

-2J

a I

-10

'—   9\

3 — i

1   5    ai

2   61

—   i i

-11

-4-44

-4*

1     •    5

—    2    6'  '—

31

6,

4

H
3i

9

—   _-       Ç

I      2      10

— 4

- n

2 8V

8 10

- 8*

— 3r

- 9'

Safafras



The thirty fcnirth Tear of George III.

Schedule   A. From Great Britain.

Britifli

r3
tJ

O

to
bu

INWARD    S.

S .fifias wood, or roots, theii2lb.

Scamonium, vide diagredium.

Scincus marinus, the piece

Scordium, the pound

Scorpions, the hundred, containing five fcore

Sebeflines, the pound

Seler montanus, the pound

Semen cucumeris, cucurb, citral, melon,

the pound -

Sena, the pound

Seldonella, the pound

Spica Céltica, vide nardus Céltica, or fpica

Romana.

Spikenard, the pound

Spodium, the pound

Spunges, the hundred weight

Squilla, the H2lb.

Squinanthum, the pound

Staphifager, the H2lb.

Stechados,  the pound

Stibium, vide antimonium prrcparatum.

{Calamata, the pound

Liquida, the pound

Succinum, vide carrabbe.

Sulphur vivum, the pound

f Green, the pound

White, the pound

Tamarinds, the pound

Lemnia, the pound

gniata, tue pound

Thlapfli fernen, the pound

Tincal, vide borax.

Tornfal, the pound

if for dyers ufe, free.

Common, the pound

Of Venice, the pound

'   i And   further, for   every   one

f     hundred weighttliereof both I

[^    common and of Venice    -    j  i

Trochifci de vipera, the ounce troy   -       ;—

The pound I—

Thapfix, the pound        -       J—

£■ >. d.

Foreign.

—   5

Is

d.

I

—    4    3

3^

-91
-2

From other

Countries.

£■ '•  J-

-   5    S*

2   19

—    4

1

•   [ 1

Talk j
C

{Lemnia, the pound

Sigillata, the pouin

Si i

4

4

7:

1

2\

3'

-    4    8¿

-3*

-2 i

. —    2

■ — 10

—    i

■ I 2f

- 31

■ ■— 2

■ — 5

■ — ii

■ - ti

. - io{

■ — 7

• — 3i

7

-44

3    5  loi

r- s 1
— 1 i*

—11 11

-3Í

Si

2

Si

Ii

*i

III

71

3^

2-1-

Turbith
■ I

—    3 5*

3¿

L
Vol. XVII.

6

Si

1 —

j-—    1    2

j—    1    2

Turmerick

85
A.   D.

1794.
Chap. 5.
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A.    D.

1794.
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The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.

inward   s.

fTurmerick, the pound, (free if for dyersufe)

f common, the 11 alb.

Turpentine, < 0f Venice, Scio, or Cyprus,
C      the pound

Verdigreafe, the pound, (if for dyers ufe,

free) - -

Vermillion, vide cinnabrium.

Varnifh, the I ialb.

~\ Vifcus quercinus, the pound
tí.
£     Vitriolum Romanum, the pound, (if for dy-

P ers ufe, free) - -

Umber, the hundred wt. containing 11 alb-
1

I White lead, the 1 1 alb.

.    irm feeds, the pound

Xylobalfamum, vide lyntifcus.

^Zecoaria, the pound

Earth, red, the brrrel

Elephants teeth, the hundred,  containing five

fcore -

Emery ftones, the hundred weight, containing
iialb. - -

Emery, ground, the pound

Fans for corn, the p:

For beds, the 1 nib.

of France, for beds, the hundred weight

of Ruffi.i, the hundred weight

'S j Vocat.eftridge,or oftrich feathers, notblack
£ or white, undrefled, the pound

j of o .   r Black, the pound

I undrefTed     ¿ Y\rhite, the pound

Feather beds, old or new, the piece

Fiddles for children, the dozen

Ferret ribbon, the groce

If foreign, and of filk, to pay as filk manu-
facture. - _

Files, the groce, containing twelve dozen    -

Fire ihovel plates, the hundred weight, contain-
ing 1 1 2lb. -

Fire thovels, the dozen

f the barrel

Cod-fiih,   j the   hundredj  contain!ng f]x
C     fcore

^ 1 Cods heads, the barrel

g;    Cole fith, the hundred, containing fix fcore

I^Gull filh, the barrel

£.   s.   d.

From Great Britain.

Britiíh. Foreign.

£■

1   11 —    211

—    1   io|

—    6

5 —

-    6

1     1

<-1

/

-    6

4    3

3 6

1 81

1 6

1 5

1 5

1 1

4 3

— 2;

1 1

— 11

d.

From other

Countries.

•- Si

— 10 6

- 9

- 6

- 4 c5

- 5 —

- 10

— 1 1

1    9 5

- 71

— 43

- 6 4

~~    4 3

— 3 4

- 3 8|

- 3 6

■ — 71

—    3

2   10

2  10

£.   s.   d.

-*l

■   3    2

—    2

Si

—   II      2{

— —   IO

-6<

— 48

- 5    *

-10$

-9

-      I      2¿

III      9

-91
€

■ —    8

•    4   n

■ 7 —

■ 4    S

■ 4    7

■ 3    «Í

■ 4 —I

-    4     1

-8

■    4 —

~    3     1

— 3    1

— 3    2

— 12    8

-*h

'    3    2

— 28

Haddocks,



The thirty-fourth Tear of George III

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

Haddocks, the barrel

Herrings, the barrel

Lampreys, the piece

Lilies of all forts, the hundred, containing
fix Lore -

Small,   the hundred,   containing   fix

fcore -

J3   . Middle fort, the hundred, containing

£.    r.    d.

-4Ï

•    i     i

fix fcore

«1^1 Fifh, great, the hundred, containing

[     fix fcore

ithe bar

Girles,

u
°   j I

Salmon,
the barrel

the barrel

Seal fifli, the fifh

«43

y
O

w

'Croplings, the hundred, containing fix

fcore -

Lubfifh,  the hundred, containing fix

fcore

Tidings, the hundred, containing fix

fcore

•JWhitings, the barrel

Flanders tile, vide brickilones.

(undrefTed, free.

Flax "\ Drefled or wrought, the i i2lb.

C-.-, in foreign fhips

Flax-feed, or lin-feed, free.

Flames to let blood, the dozen

Flints for fire-arms, the thoufand

Flocks, the hundred weight, containing i i2lb.

Flower roots, the hundred, containing five fcore

Flutes,  coarfe,  the   groce,  containing  twelve

dozen - -

Frize, the yard -

Furnaces, for bleachers ufe, free.

"Armins, the timber, containing forty ikins

Badger ikins, the piece

Í Black, the piece

Red, the piece

White, the pieceo

1/5
l- Beaver

■i

Skins, whole the piece

Wombs, the piece

f untawed, the timber, containing forty

ikins -

*<
15   ¡ tawed, the   timber, containing forty

iu  Í    ikins

Y 2

From Great Britain.

Britiih. Foreign.

From other

Countries.

—    2

9t

8^

—    i    5

4k

61

17  11

2i

4

— 4

— 1

3

4

2

ii

£-
s. d.

£-

-6

—    1    7

j.

1 1

—   9 —

1     1 —

— 6

— 2

— 2

— 2

n

H

17 11

— 4

— 1

3

4

3

ii

— 7 n

— 4

— 3

— 6

— 1

—    1

—    4     2Í

5

4«

-5h

-9

— 4   11

— 1     8

—    4 7

U

7

7

11

5

5

7

— 1    7

— 1   10

Calabar

87
A.   D.

1794.
Chap. 5.



A.   D.

The thirty furth Year of George III.

£c edule    A.
From Great

Britiih.

y

u

1    N    W    A    R    D   S. /

. rthefiimdred, con: fccrre

black, the hundred, containing five
fcore        -

s.    ä

A
3

Cats poults, the hundred, containing five
fcore - - -

Fitches, the timber, containing forty fkins

r the Ldack fox flcin

i ¿ the ordinary flcin

L Wombs, poults, or pieces, the pane

fuutawed, the timber, contain-
)      ing forty fkins

Grayes,    *j
| tawed, the timber, containing
^    forty fkins

raw, the fkin

feafoned, the fkin   -

raw, the fkin

foned, the fkin    -

Skins, the piece

Wombs, the pane

"the   timber, containing forty

fkins

Gills, the timber, containing

Martrons,i      ̂ rty flcins

2ï

i

Fore

£■ s.

3

d.

S

— ii    7

1 2 —

- — 4

- 2 2

— i 9

black

Jennets,

Leopards,

{raw

feat

Pouts,  the pane or mantle_

Tails, the hundred, containing i

.    five fcore

Miniver, the mantle

Minks, untawed, the  timber, containing
forty ikins - -

-, tawed, the timber, containing forty
ikins - - -

Moul flcins, the dozen

Otter ikins, the piece

Ounce fkins, the piece

—    6

Sables of all forts, the timber, containing
forty fkins -

Weafel fkins, the dozen

Í tawed, the piece

untawed, the piece

Wolverings, the piece    -

Galls, the hundred weight, containing i ialb.
if for dyers ufe, free.

Garnets, fmall, rough, the pound

-, fmall or great, cut, the pound

f for carpenters, the groce
Gimlets,   )

L for vintners, the dozen
i

8

8

6

8

io

3

8    S
2    IO

— 12     8

— i6  io

-IÍ

— ii

— 28

6    6 —

-64

— 4  10

— a    9

— 22

|Fr cm other

Countries.

'—     2

L 6 — 12

1

10 L, 1

£■   /.   d.

— 9    2

12 3

4 7

— 3    S

256

2    4

1 11

a  10

2 10

3 i°

— 8i

— 11

5 8

129

256

r 2 9
— 24

L 91
13 8

• 18    3

— it

— I      2

— 2   IO

6 16   6

-1

— 6 10

— 5    3

— 26

• 4    7

— 13    8

— 1    7

-    1   10

Girth



The tlirty-fcurth Tear of George III.

Schedule
From Great Britain.

I     B.

D    S.I    N   W    A    R

Girth roce

for watches, the dozen

: glafles, the dozen

, the pound

the hundred weighi

-cc. -

. laues* the groce

s. d.

¡—    4

9
■

11

2\

f.    S.

■    6

From other

4 —    6  io

fj

he 1     idred,rConta4ñÍHg five fcort:   ;—    J     x    .— —

, g]  fl  s,  the dozen, of all forts     -    j-

I the i injmg 24 j

-, the half cafe, (or fide) ¡

L ( aves

;idred Weighty containing Ii2lb.

11, the pair, under eighteen ii

mtuer - - -

-, flargf, tr eighteen inches dia- \

3  10

1 11

2 2

me - -  ; -

Gloves of all forts,  the dozen

-,  and if of fiik,  and not Prit fh, or the

manuraíl are of P rfia or the Fail indies, for

every pound

Gold  foil, the fmall groce, containing twelve

4    3

6    S
—    22

■—    2

—   4

U ■ '• 2    6

~   4

— S    ç     —    9

— 6    4    —.61

-7

- 1    5

— 4    3

-, p : fan all gi

Gold   and  filver thread  right, the pound con-
taining twelve ounces Venice weiche

Grains, or fc„r!et powder,  the pound

j  of Seville, in berries, cr grains otfPo -

tugai, or Rotta, the pound -

Gravers, or punfon , for golttfmiths, the pou-d_1 *

Grindftcoaes, the eh; - _ I_    24
» 

j
Almonds, the hundred wt. 6onta-irtin«[ii 12lb.-—

'-, in the fhdl, the tlioufand-—

Anmfeec+Sj thehundredwt. contain [b. —    4    3

* Cinnamon,   the, pound        - - —• — —

pound - - — — —

hdi - '_ _ —

1,'the. hundred wr. containing ii 2lb. '_

—¡—6^-( \x foreign lhips __

I. the hundred wt.'containing ii2l'o._

.   the hundred wt. containing 112Î0.   \-

-—, in foreign ihips      *—• -— —

of the Eafl Indh n,or ctiicr foreign

—

•    1    3

■    2  10

-    8     ç

—    3

■    9

4t

1

1

9

2

12 b

- 4

¡o 6

1 a;

- 1 *;

— io 10

— lS T I

- 4 9

4

4     ¡—     2 6

- 13 8

— 4'

— 11 7

•    1 2

T C

'.

i   ' '    M

II.

_T Q

1 I

6

c

1

5 1

5
1 '

Ginger,



The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.

Í-

<u
o
o
V-

Ü

INWARDS.

. ;r, of   the Weft Indies,   not Britiih

plantation, the pound

-, of the Engliih plantations, vide

fchedule D.

-,  green,  vice drugs.

Liquorice, the hundred weight, contain-

ing i 12I0. - -

■-■-juice, or ball,  the pound    -

* Mace,  the pound

* Nutmegs, the pound

per, the pound

Piamento, the pound, (vide fchedule

' Prunes, the hundred wt. containing i I alb.

-. in foreign fliipi

R ai fins of all forts, the hundred  w(

containing i t alb.

-, in foreign (hip*

>Loaf fugars, refined, not being baftards,

and ail c.indy, being of the manufac-

ture of Cire at Britain, for every hun-

dred weight, containing 11 2 futt!e lbs.

Sugars, refined,   called baftards,   and all

ground  and powdered refined, and
refined loaf fugars broken in pieces, foi

every huiu'r d hereof, contain

ing í 12 futtle lbs.

M u feo vado, "i

,Tr. . { Vide fchedules

Whlte> f    C,andD.
Refined, J

r Corn-powder,   the hundred wt.

\     containing j i alb.
Gunpowder, >

vocat. Serpentine,   the    hundred   wt
(     containing 11 alb.

r Camels hair, the pound

Hair,   ) Llks hair for faddles, the hundred wt.

vocat.  t     containing ii2lb.

Í- Goats hair, the ii2lb.

Hair bottoms for fieves, the groce, containing

twelve dozen -

Halberts, gilt, the piece

-, ungilt, the piece

Hammers, the dozen

-)   vocat.   horfeman's hammers,   the

dozen _

From Great Britain.

Bririfh

£• '• ¿

Foreign.

jFrom other

Countries.

.    s.   d.

4    8

—    5i°

■ — 3

•    3 2

1 3

— 5

- 2:

2 8-1

£ d.

1 J

6 *

■    S    3

—    3    2

- 6     4

- —    3

— 32

— i    3^

-  —     2,

—     2    11

— 34

— 911

— 11    5

—  11   10

1

5

S

2

■ 3    7

— 11  10

■ 1    1

•   2  10

— 8'

— 10

5    h   2 10

9 —

6    3

3   »o

11   10

-9

■ — 11

—   3    J

* For importation of Cinnamon, Cloves. Micp   an^ m„*
cap. £ and continued by 29 G€o. 2   cap  ^ "^ ^ * and 24 Ceo. Ill

Handkerchers,
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Schedule     A.

INWARDS.

Handkerchers, or handkerchiefs, the dozen

-,   and   further

uties, according to the nature of

the fabric

Harncfs, plates, vide plates.

-,  Kef s, the thoufand

Hatbands, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Hats, vocat. flvo.v  hats, vide bafts.

-, of beaver woo!, or hair, the hat

-, all other hats," the piece

PHemp, íhort, d re fled, the hundredweight,

containing  i i?ib.

*;  j — —, in foreign fliips

©  i Culhn or tteel  hemp, and  all other forts

- i      of or -fleo1 hemp, the hundred wt.  con-
D-

s
M

X

From Great Britain.

Bntiih.

'■£■ s.   d.

S    3

- —    i :

■ io   6

— io   6

2      li

f— ll    7

Foreign.

Ç.   s.   d.

- »    7

9I
From other      A.     D.

Countries.

7. s. d.-

—   12     l\

j     of drefled h mp,

,     tainina 11 ¿'.b.

-, in foreign fliips

Spruce Mufcovia  (and  all other undreffed

u    hemp) free.

Hemp feed, free.

Hilts for fwords and daggers, the dozen     -      —

Honey, the barrel, or forty-two gallons

of iron, for pipes or hogfheads, the

hundred weigi.t, containing 11 2lb.  —

Hoops, f

— 15    9

of all other forts,  the hun-

4    3

6   4

4    7

-2 '

I    I —

I    I —

— 43

- 11    7

— 15    9

•    «   5

■    6    4

-    4    7

dred weight,

^■of wood, for coopers, the thoufand

Hops, the hundred weight, containing ii2lb.

Hornbooks,  plain, the groce

-, gilt, the groce

Horn for lanterns, the thoufand

Horfes, mares, geldings and nags, the piece

Hunting horns, the dozen

Jet, the pound - —
_
Jews   trumps,  the  groce,   containing   twelve ¡'

dozen - -, - —-

Indigo, free.

Ink for printers, the hundred weight, contain-
1   .11 lib. - - —

Inkhorns, the groce, containing twelve dozen   —

-, of glafs, the dozen - —

—    4    2j '—    4    2i

1¿17C Z:
-  .  8: -

i í
—     22      —

i

;- 4- -

—   22   —

i    1

1

-3

1    2    9

1    2    9

~   4    7

- 13    8

— 17    19

— 19   3

1    6    x

■ 9    2

■ 7 —

—   4 11

-1

2 10 —

-      I    LQ

3 4

22    —

4_L

4 3    -

-    4\  -

3 8

2 6

4 —

4 7

~ 5

-22-24

4     2f (—     4     2f '—     4   M

6    4    '— 12    8    '— 13    8

I     4    ;—     2    6¿-

Inkle, unwrought, the pound

-, wrought, the dozen pounds

-3-6
—   7

I—    8    5    I 1    1 —   J 1    3    ,_;

Z 2 Initrumeuts-

1794,
Chap. $
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"Bulk en

Incifion foec'i's, the

Inftrumen^s, i IVc'^s or toothdrav- — —    y

for   b.sroers   ! _. ,     ,

and chirur- 1 l «^anes, the-7

geens, vocat. j s.t?. the btfndle, c.

zen

-

n      i       r -       I

—      2    1

\

CO - - - 
     7

Douh

.

irons,  box if - - —    27

-, S 1  11

-, ottrrup ir - — —    -t

Iron i

-

-

(fi

Junk, c t exceed-
1

îvory, unwrc 1e pound

Kelp, the ton -

mops, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Keys ïo:

her coarfe
er, containing t n kh

Butchers knives, licker,  containing
ten knives -

Carving knives,  the dozen

Coopers knives, the dozen

Cufien knivec, the groce, containing twelve
,* A     dozen -

Curriers knives, the dozen

Drawing knives, the doze 1

Glovers knives, the bundle, containing Cx
knives -

Pen'- nives,   the groce,   containing  twelve
dozen

m other

i< s.

Si '• ''■■

- I I

- I T

- I I

■ *> i

- TO 6

s.    c,

— 11

1      .2

—    1

-M

— 10     6

— 3     2

— 22

— 27

-4

— 49

-    1     1

— 26

— —  10

— 1   10

I

11*   7     !—  1 2

—    5 —    S

■ 3  'o    !-,   '4

■ l    3;   ■—    1

10

1

3

4

-8

-8

—'22

1   T5    9
- S —

- 1    8

-   6   4

-    ! 2

—      2

—-   T °      s*

r     1

'    3

— 47

- 5    6

118    6

— J

— 1   10

— 5    6

— 6 10

mired«



The thirty-fourth Year of George III.
Schedule    A. I  From Gr'at Britain> íFromothc*

Britiih.

->

a

INWARDS. \£

^Skerknives,   the   dicker,   containing   ten

•? \     knives -

> J
*S   .) Stock    Çungilt, the dozen ftocks

C gilt, the dozen ftocks

Bone lace of thread, the dozen yards

Crewel lace, the fmall groce, containing

twelve dozen - -

Of gold or  filver, or filver and gold, the

pound Troy or Venice weight

Gold and filver lace, the ounce Troy

Pomet lace, the groce, containing twelve

dozen -

Purl or antlet lace of thread, the  groce,

containing twelve dozen

Bone lace of all forts, the fmall pound,

• \     containing fixteen ounces

j co J Lace  of  all  other  forts, the pound,
^     C     containing fixteen ounces

Ladles, vocat. melting ladles, the hundred wt.
containing i i2lbs. - -

Laft blocks, the dozen

Latches and catches, iron, the dozen

Laths, the thoufand ...

black latten,   the   hundred   weight,

containing 11 albs.

ihaven latten, the  hundred  weight,
containing 11 albs.

■the ton, containing twenty hundred
weight

'milled, or iheets, the hundred weight

-ore, the ton -

of gold, the hundred leaves, contain-
ing five fcore

— 8

— 12

■    4

d.

4

5

8

3

5

5

Foreign.

Iff-"* d-

— \6 io

i 5 2

-    8    s

i— i ó  io

Countries

/;. s. d.

— i8

i    7

— 9

2    12

!- '5

■    4

Latten,

vocat.

Lead,

Leaves,

Lemons,

of fdver, the thoufand leaves

ÍVide, oranges.

Pickled, the pipe

Lime, the barrel,  (free if for dyers ufe)

Lime juice, the gallon (free if for dyers ufe)

Britiih, brown or white, free.   Condi-
tionally, 4 G. i. chap. 6.

Dutch barras, and Heften can-
vas, the hundred ells, contain-
ing fix fcore

And fur.her, for every fquare
yard thereof

6

9

3

- 2|

- 6\

- i

7    5

7 ii

H    4 3

— 2 2

7   I7 ó

5  i° 3

— 8 c

— i 1

1—7 5

— 7 11

18    3

— 4    7

— 24

8 1 —

5 12 —

— 9

1— 1 a 8

-    1 1

■    8 5

• — 7

;—    2 2    Í—

— 1

— 8

— 8

r-    8

A ,
g   j Car.vis,

vocat.

Vol. XVII.
A a

12

1

8

1

4

—  M

1

16  10

—■    6

—    5

H M    9

9

I
9    !•

16

-  ó; !-

A.    D.

T794-

Hi ip. 5.

6k
Packing
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Schedule    A.
1    m Great Britain,

ifh. Foreign.

From other

Countries.

.ri

>
C
tt

U

INWARDS.

"Packi ¡g canvas, guttings, and fpruce

canvas, the hundred ells, contain-

ing '20 - -

* And further, for every fquare yard

thereof -

Poledavies, fpruce, Elbing or Qneenf-

borough canvas the bolt, containing

28 dl.s

* And further for every  fquare yard

.    thereof -

* The above, and in every fuch cafe, the

additional duty of 6d. per yard is appro-

priated to the encouragement of the linen ma-

nufacture.

of Holland making, the

yard

of   Silefia   making,   the

yard

Tabling,.

CT!       I

a

3

■of Holland making,

towelling and \      the yard

Napkining,
of Silefia   making,

the yard        -      , 1

Tabling

•of   Holland    making,    the !

yard

of    Siiefia    making,     the

vard

S" j Napkins, of Holland making, thedozen

/-of Holland making,  the

Towelling 1     yard

KT    1 •   •       /of   Silefia   making,   the i
Napkimne, 1 h'

1 r   *-    yard

Drillins, and packducks, the hundred ells,

containing fix fcore

-, and further for every i

fquare yard thereof
i

Bag Holland, of Holland making, the ell    t— — —

-, and further for every fquare

^    yard thereof

Linen rags, free.

Litmus, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

Free if for dyers ufe.

Lockers, or chapes for daggers, the groce, con-

taining twelve dozen

* And for and upon all dnmafk towelling, napkins or clo'ru. made of flax or hemp, not
being of the manufacture of G-eat ßr tam, France, or the French dominions ¡n Europe, an
additional duty »I 6d. by the yard, if the fame be yard wide, or under, and of I*, per yard,
if the fame be above one yard, and under two yards wide j and of as. per yard, if the fame be
two yards wide or more

Budget
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Schedule    A. From Great Britain.

Britifh.

u
o

INWARDS.

Budget or hanging locks, fmall, the groe e,

containing twelve dozen

Hanging locks, large, thegroce, containing

twelve dozen - -

fBox, cheft and cupboard locks,   the

groce -        -
<    .

Horfe locks, the dozen

I    C double

¿T ] Locks,    ; r    .
C iingle,

j Spring     C double, the dozen
«It

f.    s.    d.

— "  5 3

— 2 7

- — io

i

Foreign.

£• '• d-

v migle, the dozen

Stock      Ç double, the dozen

^ '    C fingle,  the dozen

Looms, called weavers looms, free.

ÍCullen making, with cafes, the dozen

Venice making, with cafes, the dozen

ÍCatlings, the groce,  containing

twelve dozen knots

vide harpftrings.

Minikins, the groce, containing

twelve dozen knots

'Crop madder,   and   all   other   bale

madder,   the hundred   wt.   con-

JMadder, taining ii2lbs.

I    j        J Fat madder, the  hundred  wt. con-
for dyers i .   .        '   ,,

r  f taming 11 albs.

Mul madder, the hundred wt. con-

taining i I2lbs.

Magnus, the hundred wt. containing i i albs.

Maps, printed, the ream

Marbles, for children, the thoufand

Match,  for guns, the twenty pounds

Metheglin, the hogfhead

Metal leaf, except  filver or gold, the packet,

containing two hundred and fifty leaves

Mithridate,  the pound

Mortars and peflles of brafs, the pound

Mum,  the barrel -

Muflin,  (plain white) the fquare yard

Muflard feed, thehundred wt. containing 11 2lbs.

("Chair nails, Incquered or unlacquered,

ti e thoufand -

Copper nails, rofe nails, and fadlers !

x •' s' 1 nails, the fum, containing ten thou- I
vocat- fand - - - !.

I Harnefs nails,   the fum,   containing
[_    ten rhoufaud !■

A a 2

— 9

— 11

— S

— i

■ 3

■ 2

■ 4

■ 2

i   13    8

5 — I0

—    2  10

2    7

1    5

■ —    7

— 2    1

— 8 s

• — 6

■ — 2

' 4 3

— 1     1

■—    i|

-64

-10*

1     1

S    »

7

5

7

—    1

From other

Countries.

£• '■ d-

- 0 4

- 12 7

- 5 5

- 1 10

- 3 8

- 2 4

- 4 7

- 2 9

"1 if5 5

5 9 3

10

- 2    1

■ 16 10

■ — ro

- —    2

- 8    5

■ 2      2

—     42

-3t

- 12    8

- 1   111

- I     1

- 2    IO

- 2    IC

- 4    3

— 6 1

■ 3 *

- 1 8

- — 8

—    26

— 1

95

A.   D-

1794-
Chap. J.

— 10

— 3

9 2

2 4

4 7

— 2t

13 8

1 3

3 »

—    3    1

I—   4    7

Nails.
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From Great Britain.

Britifh.    (   Foreign.
Schedule   A.

INWARDS.

■Head nails, the barrel

Nail?, J Small nails, the half barrel

Spring  nails, the fum, containing ten
thoufand

Neats tongues, of Ruifia, the dozen

\Needles,

vocat.

Sewing needles, the  twelve thou-
fird

Pack needles, the thoufand

Sail needles, the thoufand

f Small nuts, the barrel

'   'S Chefnuts, the barrel
vocat.    I

^Walnuts, the barrel

Oaker, the barrel -

Oakum, the hundred wt. containing 11 albs.

Ore, vocat. iron ore, the ton

Olives, the hogfhead

•-the barrel

~  . ) the hundred bunchesUnions,  <

/Seeds, the hundred weight, contain-
C    ing 1 1 2lbs.

Oranges and lemons, the thoufand

Orchal, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.
if for dyers ufe, free.

Oil cloth, the yard

1
Oil of jeflamine, the pound

Oil extracted from juniper berries, free.

Oil of vitriol, free.

Linfeed oil, or rape oil, by fubjects, the ton

■-■-, by ftrangers, the ton

Seville.   Majorca, Minorca, Apulia, Pro-
¿> j     vence, and Portugal,   by fubjects,  the

ton -

-■-, by ftrangers, the ton

£.   s.   d.

— \6  to

— 16 10

-9

— 4

— 1

— 1

— 1

— 2

9

1

n
1

7

9

9

3

6

If- '•

1 13

1 »3

— 1

10

2

—    5

1    9

d.

8

2

1

2

2

5

9

-31
-6

1   13    8

From other

Countries.

£.  s.    d.

1   16    5

1   \6    5

— 1    7

■ —    3

— 10 10

- 2    4

1

- 2

— 3

1

- 3

r-   3

8    5     -

Sallad oil, by fubjects, the ton

-, by ftrangers, the ton

Greenland, by fubjects, the ton

>-, by ftrangers, the ton

Oil, head matter, or other produce of whales,
or other creatures living in the feas, taken

and caught in any part of the ocean, by the
crew of any ihip or vefH built in Great Bri-
tain, Ireland, or the mands of Guernfey,
Jerfey, or Man, wholly owned b" his Ma-

jefty's fubjects   ufu.dly refiding therein  re-
5

- *5

I
— 3

1   16

9 iÇ

10    3

3*

2

-6*

,— 16 10

r— 18 11

9  15

10    3

8     2\

I      IOx

6 12    4

7 8 10

1 1 —

1    4    2

2

4

5

7

2

4<'

8

5
— _    9

— 3   10

— 910

— 17    6

3    8

1     1

—    7

10    5    9>

10 16   4

4 8    2i

5 »   loi

7 M    4Í
8 jó 5

i 1 —

1    4    2
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Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

fpecYiveiy, may on importation be admitted

to entry, and landed without payment of
any duty whatever.

Note,   For   Britifh  plantation   and   American
oils, vide fchedule D.

■z

Qyiters, pickled, the gallon

Packthread    S in flceans' tl;e hundred weight

C vor at. bottom thread, the loolbs.

i Dripping   and frying  pans, the

Pans, vocat. '   hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

(_ Warming pans, the dozen

'Blur; paper, the ream

Brown paper, the bundle

Cap paper, the ream

Card paper,  the ream

Demy paper not exceeding the dimenfions
f> ]     of   15-I- inches by 20  inches, the ream

Gold paper, vide gold.

Painted paper, the ream

Prefling paper, the hundred leaves

Rochelle paper (large as demy) the ream

Royal paper not exceeding the dimenfions

L    of  ' <j\ inches by 24 inches, the ream

Pafleboard for books,   the thoufnnd

Pai chinent, the roll, containing fix dozen iheets

Peas, called garden peas, the bufhcl

it for fovi ing, free.

!'< n less, the groce,   containing twelve dozen

Piercer bits, the grcce, containing twelve dozen

1 ike heads, the pi -

witf out heads, the piece

with heads, the pi

rs, or plvers, the dozen

Pins, the twelve thoufand

r for children,   the  groce, containing
)      twelve dozen

( for tabors, the dozen

ill band, the laft, containing twelve

reis -

Pikes,

From Great Britain.

Britifh.    I   Fort

£.   s.   d.    fi.   s.   d. £•

From other

Countries.

—. 6

— 5

— 5

— 6

—  12

10—  10    6

— 13    h

— 11    5

— 9

— 12

— 1

9l  —    l   10

8     —    18

— 10

— 13

—.    i

2

8

2  —

I    10

—       I 3-Í

-       I 9    —    2  10

— 2

— 1

— 5

—    3    *

r l s

— 5 5

■ 4 3

■ 2 1

. _ 6

■ — 5

■ * 7

■ — 10

■ 8 5

—    4 3

Pitch,
vocat.

(hi
—in foreign

•;

ips

great band,  the  laft,  containing 12

ÎCïS U-   6    8

Vol. XVII. B b

- 8 5

— 4 H

- 4

- 9

-o

-43

- i    8

— 16  10

-43

6    8

— 2

— 3

— 3

— 3

— 1

— 6

'    9    2

— 47

-i¿

— — 10

-ic

— 4    7

—        I     IG

— I8       3

— 4II

-64

— 7   10

— 10    2

Plain

91
A.   D.

1794.
Chap. 5.
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Schedule   A.

Plates,

vocat.

INWARDS.

i irons, the dozen - -

1er of Paris,  the mount, containing 3000
weight -•-•-.*

C of cedar, the foot

Planks,     <j 0f England, the hundred feet, con-
(.    taining five fcore

fSingle, white  or   black, the barrel,
containing 300 plates

Double,  white or black, the barrel,

^      containing 300 plates

Harnefs plates, C i_  i_     ji
r \ the bundle, contain-

or -s 1 *
T        5     11 J     *nK 1C  plates

j_Iron doubles,    (_        °        r

Playing tables of walnut tree, the pair    -

"of thread, the  great groce,  contain-

ing 1 2 fm .11 groce

of capiton, the great groce, contain-
ing 1 2 fmall groce

, of fine fiik, the fmall groce, contain-
Foints, ^     ing l2 (iozen

And for every lb. weight of filk

not of the manufacture of  Great
j      Britain, China, Perfia, or  th

^    Indies -

Pomegranates, the thoufand

Pomy, or pumice ftones, the ton

fCovered, the  100 cafi',   con-

taining five fcore

, vocat. of 1 Uncovered, the loo cafl, con-
Earth or ftone, taining  a

in one pot or
more

Pots,

vocat.

pGallypots, the   100,  containing   five
fcore -

'. Iron, not  exceeding 4 gallons each,
"i      the cozen -

From Gre:^t Britain.

Britifh.        Foreign-.

£■    '•    d.
£-

s.    d.

-        1

J)

—    6

—  12

—    2

—    9

— 2

— 4

— 3

— 4

— 6

— 7

— 6

~    3
Melting pots for gohifmiths, the 100_

All pots and kettles of iron, the dozen   _  18 11

Printing letters or typesj the hundred wt i                 . ¿
J                                                     c          I ——    10 O

Pullies of iron, the groce, containing !ulhes or 11

Pullies, \      1 2 do/-en
vocat.     )   c .

/or wood, the groce,   containing  12
L     dozen -

Quinces, the hundred -

Rackets, ihe piece        - ,

Radule, the barrel        - ¡

Rapefeed, the quarter        -

—  13

—    2

—    3

5

ii

— 6

— 12

— 4

— 1

— 4

— 8

— 6

4 4 —

— 8   11

— 6 —

- 10   11

- ti     7

—  10    6

- ó    4

- — 10

in 6

1     1 —

— 4 3

— - -

— 1 1

— 2 1

Prom other

Countries.

¿\   s.    d.

-6

-    4    5

— 14 —

■    4

— 92

— 6 10

4    4 —

-    9    8V

6    3

4

3

3

11

12

I I

—     ó 10

- 10

1   13 8

1     2 9

r 11

-4    7

— 1    3

— 2    5

Rallies
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Schedule ' A. '  Fr
Britiih.

f.   s.   d.

2

5

2

3

—    M

INWARD    S.

fthe     groce,     containing

Rattles for children, i     <wdve dozen

(_with bells, the dozen

Razors, the dicker, containing ten

Reaping hooks or fickles, the dozen

Regulus, the hundred weight

.of fiík of all forts, and all other ma>

nufaftures, the pound, contain
ing fifteen ounces

of gold, filver, or both, the pound,

containing fixteen ounces     -        —    i6  io

Rice, vide fchedule D.

Rims for fieves, the groce, containing twelve
dozen -

^"for curtains, the pound

for keys, the groce, containing twelve
dozen - - -

of brafs, copper or St. Martin's, gilt,
the groce, containing twelve dozen _

Rings, i fmall, the box, containing two groce,

twelve dozen to each groce
Ö

of hair, the groce, containing twelve
dozen -

of wire, the groce, containing twelve
{_    dozen - -

Rofin, if not of the product of any of the

i'ritifh dominions or plantations iñ America

or the Welt Indies, and imported in fhips
built and navigated according to law, for
every hundred weight       - -

-j and   if imported  in  any   foreign   built
veflel, for every hundred weight thereof   .

Saddles, of fleel, the piece

ore, the hundred wt. containing 11 2lbs.
if for dyers  ufe, free.

:a, vide Jlirllia.

Saffron, the pound - -

fthe bufhel, containing  eight
Salt, white of    )   gallons

all forts, ) . . .        .
I -.—, in ioreign mips

, vocat. Rock fait, the ton

:tre,    the   hundred   weight,   containing
I 12 - - -

Foreign.

£■ s. a.

4 3

— io

4 3

Countries.

£.   s.   d.

- 4    7

- — ii

_ i
/ 2

4    3

5    5 —

5  T5    7

4

-3*

—    iii

4  I î

5 ó

6 —

-    4

—      2

-Il

—    27

-      7      2 —    6

f Frame-faws, each

Hand-faws, the dozen

vocat.    ■{ Leg-faws, the piece

Tenant-faws, the dozen        - _

^Whip-faws, the piece        -     L- _

B b   2   '

3    -

8 —

9 r
9 .—

5 r6\ —

—     2

■ 2

■ 4

9  is

6 i®

2   10

I    I

S

S

i

ii

S

7

7

i

2

Scales,
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From Great Britain.

Britifh.     ,    Foreign.Schedule    A
INWARDS.

^for razors, the dozen

Jfor   fcabbards, the   bundle,   contain-
y    ing 100

v-Vide brafs.

Scarlet powder, vide grains.

SciiTars, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Scythes, the dozen

', e-ftones,  the dozen

Sea-holly roots, the  hundred weight, contain-

ing  I i 2ÍbS.

Seeds,

Sea-horfe teeth, the pound

f Cinque foil, or clover, the pound

t- Millet, t e hundred weight

Vide Druis, for feeds of agnus cofcus, ameos,

amomi,   cal carthamus,     coriander

fennel, piony, poppy, and fernen thlapfii.

-j other feeds for gardens, the pound

Sieves of hair, the dozen

Shag, ftuiF, or hair,  th¿ yard

forceps,     the    groce,   containing
t\\

-lir

..

for feamflers, the dozen

( new,  the pair

for f .,    )    , ,     .

C old, the ;

flieep

for knives anil forks, the groce

Shot, the rmndtç I wt

Sh.ruiT, or old brcfsr the hundred weight, con-
taining 112

Shumack, the hundred wt. co ; m cits.
free, if for dyers.i

'Orgazine   filk, the lb. containing   fifteen
oimces

Silk, r;iw, not being oft1 h or cul-

tor ;dty55 colonies in

America, for every pou ht, con-
tain: .. aty-four ounces

o  1 Satin  f: [ ound, containing fixteen
ounces -

or hulks, the pound, con-
ning twenty-one ounces

, (undyed) the   pound,   con-'
tabling fixteen ounces - -      [

Thrown filk, dyed, the pound, containing!
fixteen ou\ - _ _     [

2

\£- S. d

If

/

í I

2

I

C.     s.     it

—    7

1    9

—     1

—     1

—    2

—    1

—    6

1 I

1

7

5

n
8

5

2

5

9

9

7

7

4

—    1

—     1

2i
1

7

From othei

Countries.

—   ;

— 9 —

— 4    7

-3

— 74

—    2     1

2  10

-    21

—    2 .

1    3

_    ?

— 5

— A

— 2

— 1

— 3

— 1

- 3

- 6

- 1

¿

9

3

10

5

5

1

2

4

5

4    3

—    3    6

h- 3   1

3

— 5    9

— 47

— 3     r

— 1    7

— 3     3

— 12

— 3    5

— 7    5
— 1   a

— 2       i

-  I   .

— 4M

,    1

- 6    2

Ch



The thirty-fourth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

~China damaik, the yard

Cloth of gold,  plain,  the yard

-of filver, wrought, the yard

-of tiffue, the yard

And further, if of the manufacture of

Great Britain, Perfia, or the Fail Indies,

an additional duty per yard of

9 -{ Otherwife, and not the manufacture of

Great Britain, an additional duty for

every pound weight thereof

All filks wrought of the fabric or manu-

facture of the Eaft Indies, Italy, or any

part or places whatfoever, the pound

weight,  containing fixteen ounces

Silk manufacture, not otherwife rated,

mixed with gold, filver, or both, the pound

Skeets for whititers, the ikeet

Smalts, free.

Snuff, the pound -

From Great Britain.

Britifh.    f  Foreign.

'£■ S.

12

I

d.

S

8

£• s.

S

8

12

I

d.

8

5

From other

Countries.

Snuffers, not being lacquered or japanned, the

dozen -

Soap,

vocat. Í

—    7  ii

:    5    3

■ —     I;

-9
Black, free.

Cailile,  or Venice,   the hundred wt

containing 112lb.

Spades for gardeners, the dozen

Spangles, of copper, the thoufand

Spectacles, without cafes, the groce, contain-1,

ing twelve dozen - - _    2

'Spirits perfectly made, and not exceeding

fingle proof, the gallon        ... —    ^

Brandy, geneva, and other foreign fpirits i

perfectly made, and not exceeding fingle !

proof,  the gallon - -_

-, in foreign (hips        - - _ __

Rum, not of the Britifh plantations, the

gallon - - - _

-, in foreign ihips, the gallon        -      _ _

2  j-, of the Britifh plantations, vide Sche-1.

dule D. 1

H

CL,
C/3

And   for  every gallon   of   foreign   fpirits

above the quality of fingle fpirits, an ad~;

ditional duty for fuch fpiiits to be paid i

in  proportion   to the duties payable for ■

fingle fpirits of the fame denomination,

according to the comparative degree  of

ftrength which fuch fpirits ihall bear to

fingle fpirits of the fame denomination.

And  by  23 Geo. 2.  cap. to.    All fijrub or other

mixed fpirits imported into this kingdom, Jhall ¡
he deemed and taken to he fingle fpirits, or fpirits \

perfeclly made, and pay duty as fuch.

Vol. XVTT C c

—       !       j

44 —

4  12 —

5    9

-    '    5

— *5

—■    4

H    4    8.

£•   '; d-

■    6 y

.    9 io

— 14 9

i    4 6

- " 7

44 —

4 12 o

5 '3 Ç

•    r    2

'    *    7

— i6 i»

■ 4    7

■ —   3

- 4    6

S "I

5 9

5 i :

5 9
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„   ,      ,    i a I    Prom Great Britain.
Schedule    A. Britiih>

\   N   V    A    R    D    S. \£>

Spoons of  horn, the groce, containing twelve!

dozen - -

iges, vide drugs.

Standifnes, of brafs, the dozen

.-, of wood, the dozen

_, covered with leather, gilt, the piece-

-, vocat. pocket ftandiihes, the dozen

Starch, the hundred weight, containing i i2lbs.

Steel, wifp or long   fteel, the hundred weight

containing i I2lbs.

Stockings, of filk, the pair

id for  every pound weight of filk,

d.

8]

4

5

9

-    3

6  io

Foreign.

£• s.

am

not Britifh manufacture

- for men or women, the
, pan-

pair

woollen

for children, the pair

of  worfied  for   men  or  women,   the

-1 for  children,   the  pair

4

2l

d.

8-1-

2 O

— I®

i 5

— 5

6 io

3 2

4 3

4 ~

4i

S
o

C/3

fSt one birds, or whiffles, the fmall
containing twelve dozen

Blood ftones, the pound   .

Dog ftones, the Jaft, containing  three pair
to the laft

S  I Emery ftones, vide emery.

^4 Flag ftones, the hundred feet

Mill ftones, the piece

Pumice fiones, vide pomy.

Quern   Í large, the laft

ftones,! fmall| the]aft

LSlick ftones, the loo, containing five fcore
Straw hats, vide bafts.

Sturgeon, the firkin

-, the keg -

Succards, wet or dry, the pound

Sugar moulds or pots, the hundred, containing
five fcore -

Sugars, vide groceries and fchedule C. and D.

Sword blades, of Venice, Turkey, or fine blades,
the dozen -

-, coarfe, of Flanders-making,  the
dozen

-> Britifh, vide blades.

Table books, coarfe, the dozen

——-, fine,  the dozen

— i     i

- 6    4

5 —

3    6

— 17

— 3

- 11

— 49

— 3    2

4

2Î

From other
Countries.

£• d.

-8

- ~-    4.

— 2     9

— 1    7

-6

— 8     7

— 3    6

— 4  11

4    4    —

- —    44

-2Í

IO

5

-10

— 1    1

— 6a

5 —

3    6

— 17

— 3

— 11

— 6

— 3

— 7  11

— 6   4

— 4    3

— 22

— 42

-II

— l    3

— 8    5

— S  n'

— 4    8

— 18    5

— 3    S

— 11    4

— 6 10

— 3    5

— 8    5

— 6 10

-47

.-
2    4

4    7

Tablee,



The thirty-fourth Tear of'George HI.

Schedule    A.

i  N  w  a  r  d   s.

"Tables, ( Playing tables,  of   wainfoot   and all

vocat.   I     other forts, coarfe,   the pair

Tacks of iron, the thoufand

Tallow, the hundred weight

Tar, fmall band,   the  lad,   containing twelve

From Great Britain.
Britifh.        Foreign.

£■

barrels

-, in foreign fhips

—, Great band, the lait,  containing twelve

barrels -

-1 in foreign íhips

d.

7

9

6\

£> s.

—    I

d.

S

64

-   3

From other

I Countries.

¿7TT~

l      2

i    7

-    6\

—    S    3

Tarras, the barrel

Tea, green, for every pound weight thereof

-black, bobea, or other tea, for every pound

weight thereof -

- And if the fame fhall have been purchaf-

ed at the Eaft India company's fale in London

for an higher price than two ihillings per

pound weight, then an additional duty of one

halfpenny for every fix pence Britifh that

fhall be paid for the fame, above the faid fum

or price of two fhiliings Britifh at fuch fale:

and if the fame fhall have been purchafed as

aforefaid for an higher price than four ihillings

per pound weight, then a further additional

duty of one penny, over and above the laid

additional duty of one halfpenny for every

fixpence Britifh that fhall be paid for the fame

above the faid fum or price of four ihillings

Britifh at fuch fale, the price thereof to be

inferted in the cocket, and to be further af-

certained by a reference to the fale books of

the Eaft India company.

Teazels, the thoufand

Thimbles, the thoufand

"Bridges thread, the dozen pounds

Crofbow thread, the hundred pounds, con-

taining five fcore

Of gold and filver, vide gold.

Lyons or Paris thread, the bale, contain-

ing one hundred bolts

Outnal thread,  the dozen pounds

Piecing thread, the dozen pounds

Sifters thread,  the pound

Whited brown thread, the dozen  pounds

Tiles, called pan-tiles, vide bricks.

Tinfoil,  the groce, containing twelve dozen

Tioglafs, the hundred wt. containing i i-2lbs

Tinfel, with copper, the yard

--, with right of gold and filver, the yard

I uilhore, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Cc2

-6-

-44

—    6

—    6

4

5

7

io

5

4

7

i

3

12

9

14 —.

10

12

16

3

4

10

2

r i

5

4

1

2

3  I0

5    3

*   5

8    9

~    9

—    2

13    8

9  11

— *5

15  .8

13    8

iB    3

3    S

S    3



The thirty fourth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.    ¡From otha

Britiih.

INWARDS. \£- d.

Tobacco, of the produce of Great Britain'*

North America, or of the Britifh plantations,

imported either from Great Britain or from

the place of  growth, per pound weight

-,  and if imported by ftrangers,  or by any

laws now of force, be fubjecb to aliens duty,
then a further duty per pound weight of

Subject, in both cafes to inland duties of
excife.

Tobacco pipes,   the groce -

Tools, vocat. carving tools, the groce, contain

ing twelve dozen

Tortoife (hell, the pound

Trays of wood,   the   ihock,   containing   fixty

trays -

Treacle, Flanders treacle, the barrel

-, of jean, the pound

-, and further, for  every hundred weight

Foreign. Countries.

£.   ,.   d.    If.   s.   d.

—      2      2

thereof

Trees of all forts, free.

Trowels, the dozen        -

Trumpets, vide brafs.

Twift, for band firings, the dozen knots

-, of gold or filver, the ounce

Tin,  of  Cornwall and Dcvonfhire, unwrought,
the hundred weight, containing I i2lb.

'-- Vocat. grain tin, free.

io

•    i     i

. —    9

—    43

-,   wrought, vocat.   pewter,   the hundred
weight, containing ii2lb

Trenchers, white fort, common, the groce, con-
taining twelve dozen - -    j"

, red,  or  painted, the groce,  containing;

r 2 2

— \6 i o

—— —    27

—     2     Ö

-   18     3

-2>

I —

-    1     8

— 22

- ■    5

—    8

twelve dozen

Turpentine,   oil   or  fpirits,   for   every  pound1
•weight - 1—

Vellum, for table book?, the ikin        -        - :—

Velvet, the pound        -        - - - '   i

Verditer, the hundredweight, containing 1 i2lb —

Viols, the piece _ '_

Vice harps, the dozen       - _

Vices, for fmiths, the vice - .. _

Vinegar, the ton

Vizards, the dozen

Wax, the hundred weight,   containing ii2lb. '  1  -_

—,   vocat. hard wax,  the pound - __. _    ^

Weld or woold  firaw, the   hundred weight,)_0
If for dyeis ufe, fice. J

1  11

1

1  —

'* 10

1    5

- 3

- 9

6

7

1

1   10

—    1

—    9 10

—    6

-29

5 —

2   10

2  10

-   6

Ü

3

6

4

1

6

~   3

—   9

'    "    7

i    8  10

-    5    6

2    8

-10

Whalebone,
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Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Brirlfli. "     Foreign.

I    N    W    A    R   D s. i r. s. d.

Whalebone, caught« nrlriih

fubjects, th

Fins of whales, ;:

the ocean,

built in Gíl des of
Guernfey, owned b)

jelly's fubjects, \ii ing therein
t ely, are upon im

mitted to entry,

of any r. :

not  Britiih ht  and
cured, th.3 hundred weight

.    the  hundred   Hones, containing

pound

Whittles, cocks or bellows, the groce

-, cocks or birds of Hone, the fmall groce,

containing twelve dozen

Whiting, the  hundred weight

Woad, vocat. iflands or green  woad, the ton,

containing twenty hundred weight

if for dyers ufe, free.

woad, Tholoufe woad, the hundred, contain
ing i i2lbs. -

if for dyers ufe, free.

ç      fgreat,  the   hundred,   containing   one

hundred and twenty balk

-, in foreign flips

Note,   All great balks,   of eight inches

fquare,   and   upwards,   are   to   be

rated and pay as timber.

J2 j
"£   " Middle, under eight, and   above  five

inches fquare, the hundred contain

ing 120 balk - - .

—i—, in foreign  fhips

Small,   five   inches,   and   under,   the

hundred, containing 120 balks

v.-( jn foreign fhips

'Barrel, the 120 boards

-, in foreign fhips

Clapboards, the 120 boards

-—,  in foreign fhips

Pipe  boards,   or  pipe-holt,   the    120

boards -

PP

0 <!
C     !

—    r

4    3

8

From ofher

Countries.

£■ Í.

s —

13

10

0<r

7    4

;—    2    9

■ 2 —

- — 2

- 5 6

-    - 11

- — 4

10 !

I     I3

—    34

1   17   10

263

—  11     7

—    6

10  1,

11     7

-64

io   10

¡2   J
6   '

U    6

—    2

v.

-, in foreign fhips

r combs, the thoufand pieces

nambuGO  wood, ç vjde fche_

tto or Jamaica  wood, ¿   dule D.

Deals, the h , containing fix fcore

-, Being 8 feet in length, and not ex-

-    6    1    -U

r~ l3 4

15 id

r ' s
— 10 11

1
— 11 1

6 4

6 10

—    2

H»    3    6

ing  12 feet  in length, and not ex-

JL   ceedingin tl

II. P> d

6

2-

1

0   IO

Deals,
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Schedule    A.

1   N   w   a   r   d   s.

f Deals the hundred, containing fix fcore

-, in foreign ftiips

- 3 inches

-, in foreign ihips

-  3j inches

,  in foreign fhips

4 inches

—, in foreign

45 inches

—, in foreign fhips

-o

-, Being 1 2 feet in length, and not ex-

iling 14 feet  in   length, and not ex

ceeding in thicknefs 2\ inches     ,   -

-, in foreign ftiips

-  3 inches

-, in foreign ftiips

- -- —, 3 ' inches

—-, in foreign fhips

-, 4 inches,

-, in foreign ihips

-, 4j inches

-,  in foreign ftiips

-, Being   1 \  feet  in length,   and no;

\6 feet in length, and not ex-

thicknefs 2^ inch

-, in foreign ihips

-, 3 inches r

-, in foreign {hips

ches

From Gi

Britifh.

£.   s.    d.

Fore

fc. £

— 9     1

— 910

— 10    6

— 11     3

— 910

From other

Countries.

1 2

10

'3
i 1

»3
10

—  1 i

10    8

ó

12    4

■  J3    3

-,  in foreign ftiips

-, 4 \ nchea

—-, ign ihips
-—--.

-,  i n ihips

-. 1   not

: ex-
(

-,  in foreign ihips

—-—, 3 inches

~-, in foreign fln'ps
-, 3, incl

-, in foreign flrps'

-, in foreign fti

-,  ¿linches

-, in foreign  fl

-,  Be ng 18 feet in length, and not ex-

ceeding 20 feet in lengt

ceeding in thicknefs 2 '

-, in foreign fhips

—, in foreign ihips

es

—,  in foreig

-, 4 in "íes

-, in f
-

-t jn forei

1 r A

— 12 1

13 —

— 13 11

— 14 10

!— 12    7

- »3

— 14

-—   16

— 15      2

— io    4

-  17    ó

11    6

14

10

— >3

- *7

— i.'4

— id

- J5

■ l9

— 13    1

— 10  11

— 14    2

- 18

- 15

- 19

- 16

1     1

— 17

1    2

JA

!9
ior. —

— 17.

1    2

— 18

1    3
1 )

1     c

10

1

1 7

2

19
4

6
1

8

3

1

y

10

2
'

11
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From Great Britain.     From other £)
Foreign.     Countries.        f

Chap.   5

Schedule    A.

£. s.  d.   \£.  s.  d.   £.I    N    W    A    R    D

Deal  ends,   the   hundred,   containing   fix
fcore

-, Bei:1;,' under 5 feet in length,   ai

not exceedi 12 in thieknefs 2- inches    -   '— — —    —

-,  in foreign fhips -        — — —    |—

-,   3 inches -

-, in foreign (hips

-,  3 j i'¡ches   ■

-, in foreign fhips

-, 4 inches

-, in foreign ihips

-t  q<¿ inches

-,  in foreign ihips

-, Being c feel in length, and not ex-

ceeding 8 feet in length, and not exceed-

ing in thieknefs 2\ inches

-, in foreign ihips

-1-,  3 inches

, in foreign fhips

s.

í

c -i
o

—_-j  2 ' inches

-, in foreign fh

-, 4 inches

-, in foreign ihips

-,  4Í inches

-, in foreign ihips

Ebony wood, the hundred weight, contain.

ing 11 2lbs. -

-If of  Africa, and  imported from

thence or from Great Britain,   unmanu-

factured, free.

v   11 d   the fathom

-, in foreign fhips

k, "j

!»vi
OO d,     (

2      8

2    IO

2    IO

3    -  -

de fchedule D.

kled wood,

boat   mails   of

rence in the mid-
dle, the hundred, c . »re

-t in foreign fhips
-,  for ihi]

-, in foreign Chips

-, middl 1 ail
-, in foreign il

-,  great,  the ] - -   ■

-, in foreign fhips

Oars, th containing fix fcore

-, in foreign ii

drcd, containing 120 ,—    4     ii   —    4  11

4    9

--     7     »i

j—    2     8

!—     0     4

—   18     4 18     4

-, in foreign ihips -       — — —

-j tiing fix fcore   —    22

-}  ¡n foreign il

, Cant, the  hundred,   containing fix

fc( - '

^-, in foreign ihips
13

3 2
2 8

3 5
2 11

3 9
3 !
4 —

3 4
4- 3

4 I
3 7
4 7
3 ic

4 i'

4 l

—     1     3

9 —
11 7

i 4

1 5
2 10

3 2
6 8

7 5
1 —1

1 6

— 5

— 6

— 2

— 3

13    3 I       I3      Iw

1   15 —

Dd 2
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n   1      1   1 A I    From Great Britain.

Schedule   A. I  Britifli       ForeIgn>

¿TT'd.I   N   W   A    R    I)    S.

¡z. barrel ftaves, pipe ftaves, head-

ings, or other ftaves for miking c

for every thoufand, at fix fcore  to thej
hun ' - " " ' I

Sweet wood of the Weft Indies,  the hun-

dred weight* containing 112Îbs.        -     ■

o .  Timber, the  ton or load,  containing fifty;

From other

Countries.

£- d.

feet -    ;—     1

-, in foreign fhips -     — —

Trunnels, the thoufand

Wainfcots,   the  hundred,   containing   fix

—    28

—    r

fcore

-, in foreign fhips

i

Wool, of all forts, free.

"Dagger and quartern wire, the pound

Iron wire, the hundred weight, containing
ii2lbs. - - -

-An 1 further,  (except Britifh or
French)  for every one bundled  pounds
weight -

Latten  wire,   the  hundred   weight,   con
taining 1 1 2lbs.

.vire, the pound

1 wire, the pound

Virginal wire, the p a id

.  the hundred weight, con
-

-, Cimel or  : ound,

; fix teen outn

C the poi
Cotton vam, <    ,- ,.l , .

¿or lui Key, tie pound

Grogram yarn, the ftnall pound,  contain*
ounces

Raw linen  yarn,   Dutch  or French,
pound - - -    '■

Seal yarn, the pound

Scotch yarn, the pound - -    I.

Spruce or Mufcovy y rn, the hundrc
ataining 1 12lbs. -        . !,

»lien and bay yarn, the hundred weight!
containing 1 1 ilbs.

3  T3    6

-4<

—    5    3

—  10     ó

-3.1

—    1 1

3   T3 6

—    5 3

:   12 6

- — 8

- 9

■    5 —

1 1

— 2    ó

— *    3

3 T7 ~

4 4 —

-9:V

— ó      2

2    I 2      6

I      2      9

-9

-9

— 5     1

>
2

ii

7 —

—     3    1C

4

2

2

41

O

I *

Note, An additional duty of fix pounds per Centum   to he ,vC,t ™ »i    r n

of the faid d : xcept lugar*)/* imported by relaies oVconCeÍ. "" '""T



The thirty-fourth Tear of George ill,

Schedule    B<

A. D.

1794.
Chap« 5.

A Schedule of the Net Duties payable on certain Goods-)

Wares, and Merchandize therein enumerated, be-

ing the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of the

French Dominions in Europe, imported directly from

thence into this Kingdom, in any Britifh or Iriih

built Ship or VeiTel, owned, navigated, and regif-

tered according to Law, or in any French built Ship

or VelTel wholly owned by French Subjects, and

whereof the Mailer and Three-fourths of the Ma-

riners are alfo French Subjects ; which Duties fo paid

are at due Exportation wholly drawn back within

Three Years after Import, except Wines, upon which

the Drawbacks in Schedules C and D are allowed.

Du TY,

INWARDS.

WINES,    r TF filled and   -p fubjecl to aliens duty

The tun con- j A  imported,     3 not fubject to aliens duty

tain ing 252 j if unfilled and   ) fubjecl to aliens duty

gallons.       (.       imported,       j not fubjecl: to aliens duty

£.   s.    d.  20

36 4

35 o

33  M
32   12

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

Beer, for every hundred pounds of the value thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or leis value.

-And upon every thirty-two gallons thereof a further duty of

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

Cibinet  ware,   turnery,   and mufical inftruments, for every one

hundred pounds of the value thereof -

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Articles made of iron and fieel feparately or mixed, or worked

or mounted with other fubliances, fuch articles not exceeding

in their value two pounds fourteen ihillings and two pence Iriih

currency, the hundred weight, for every one hundred pounds

of the value thereof -

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Articles made of iron and  fteel, feparately or mixed, or worked

or mounted with other fubftances, and exceeding in their value

two pounds fourteen ihillings and two pence Iriih currency,

Vol. XVII, E e

10

10

4

1

o

30    o     o

4

4

4

12

the

»



The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule    B.

Duty,

£. s. d. 20

INWARDS.

the hundred weight ; and all buckles, buttons, knives, or fcif-

fars, and all other articles of hardware or cutlery, and all arti-

cles made of copper or brafs, feparately or mixed, or worked

or mounted with other fubftances, for every one hundred pounds

of the value thereof - - - - 10    o    o

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Manufactures of cotton, whether knit or wove, including hofiery,

for every one hundred pounds of the value thereof - 1200

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Woollen manufactures of all forts, whether knit or wove, includ-

ing hofiery, for every one hundred pounds of the value thereof      12    o    o

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Cambricks, viz.

_The demi piece, not exceeding feven yards and  three

quarters of a yard in length, and not exceeding feven-

eighths of a yard in breadth, or not being above the

value of two pounds fourteen ihillings and two pence

Iriih currency - - - °    S    5

And fo in proportion for any greater quantity.

_The  demi piece of feven  yards  and three  quarters in

length, exceeding feven-eighths of a yard in breadth,

or being above the value of two pounds fourteen ihil-

lings and two pence Iriih currency, for every one hun-

dred pounds of the value of all fuch cambricks fo im-

ported in demi pieces - - 1000

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Lawns, viz.

_The demi piece   not exceeding feven  yards  and  three

quarters of a yard in length, and not exceeding one

yard and one quarter of a yard in breadth, or not

being above the value of two pounds fourteen ihillings

and two pence Iriih currency - °     Ç     Ç

And fo in proportion for any greater quantity.

_'The demi piece of feven  yards and three .quarters of a

yard in length, exceeding one yard and one quarter

of a yard in I'readth, or being above the value of two

pounds fourteen ihillings and two pence Irifh cur-

rency, for every one hundred pounds of the value of

all fuch lawns fo imported in demi pieces - 10    o'   o

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Gauzes of all forts, for every one hundred pounds of the value

thereof - -

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Porcelain, earthenware, and pottery, for every one hundred pounds

of the value thereof -

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Linen,

-■ Damaik tabling, the yard

-, Damaik towelling and napkining, the yard - o    o    3  10

Linen,

10

12    o

O      O   IO   IIït

t ¿_



The thirty-fourth Tear of George III

Schedule    B.

ii i

• A.    D.

1794.
Duty. ChaP« 5;

INWARD   S.

Linen,

-, Diaper tabling, the yard

-, Diaper towelling and napkining, the yard

-1—, Diaper napkins, the dozen

Linen, not otherwife enumerated or defcribed, for each ell thereof

Saii cloth, for every hundred pounds of the value thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Plate glafs, and glafs ware, for every one hundred pounds of the

value thereof -

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Sadlery, for every one hundred pounds of the value thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Millinary made up of muflin, lawn, cambrick or gauze of any

kind, or of any other article herein before mentioned, for eve-

ry one hundred pounds of the value thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

If any other article, not herein before mentioned, which may be

legally imported into this kingdom, ihall be ufed in fuch milli-

nar duties fhall be paid thereon as low as are, or may be,

pay; ! on the like articles imported from any other foreign.

Euro],     nation«

/;.

o

o

c

o

II

12

»5

12

20

12 §

4r

I4f

ËCÎ Schedule
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A.    D,

1794.
.Chap. 5-

The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule    C.

No. I. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon all

Wines imported into this Kingdom, filled or unfilled,
íubjeét to Aliens Duty or otherwife, except Wines
of France, or the French Dominions in Europe.

No. II. A Table of the Drawbacks to be allowed on

the due Exportation of Wines, except to the Britifh

Colonies or Plantations in America or the Weft In-

dies, or the Britifh Settlements on the Coaft of

Africa.

No. III. A Table of the Net Duties payable on the

Importation into this Kingdom of all Sugars, not

being of the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of

the Britifh Colonies or Plantations in America or the

Weil Indies, or of the Manufacture of Great Bri-

tain, with the Drawbacks to be allowed on the due

Exportation thereof.

Schedule C.    No. I.

For every Tun of Wine imported,

[If not fubjecr.  to  Alien

Duty.

Duties on Wines.

INWARDS.

Portugal and Madeira wine, Spa-

niih and Canary wine, and wine

of all other the dominions of

Spain

Rhenifh wine

Unfilled.

If fubjecT: to Aliens
Duty.

£•    '•    d.

22    4    8

29 ic

£■ !.

20    14   —

26 19    7>

Filled. Unfilled.

£• X.

23  —     2|

30   19     4l

£.   s.    d.

21    8 —

23 7 m

AU other wines, except wines of \

Franceor theFrench dominions I

in Europe - - ' 29  18    4 *

Note—An additional duty of fix pounds per centum to be paid on the full amount of th

faid duties if imported by retailers or confumers. e

Schedule

27   9 —#i| 31  13   4]  29 _   :



The thirty-fourth Tear of George III

Schedule C.    No. II.

"3
A.   D.

I 1794-
Drawbacks on every ton of wine exported, except   Chap.   5

to the Britilh plantations.
—v..

Not   having  paid   Aliens¡j    Having paid Aliens

Drawbacks on Wines.

OUTWARDS.

French wine

Spaniih, Canary, and wines oí

the dominions of Spain, Portu-|

gal, and Madeira wine

All other wines

Duty. Duty.

Filled.      I   Unfilled.   1    Filled.

£.    s.     d.

3I    10      4*

17    4    8

23    9  101

£.     s.    4 £.   s.     d

29 9    — ;

16    4

31     11    6

16    6 io|

21  12 11 I 23    9 10*

Unfilled.

£.    s,   d.

29 10    1

15    8 -

21   12  11

Schedule C.   No. III.

Duties.

Duties   and    Drawbacks   on   Foreign

Sugars.

INWARDS.

(Mufcovado,   the   hundred weight,  containing

U2lbs. -

3   ! White',  the  hundred wt.  containing   ii2lbs.

(Refnied, the   hundred wt.  containing   ii2lbs.

Except from

Great Britain.

£.   s.   d.

1 9    5^-

2 9    3t

5    6 io|

OUTWARDS.

Mufcovado,  the hundred  weight, containing 1 i2lbs.

Soi While, the  hundredweight, containing H2lbs.

5:0 '..Refined, the hundred weight, containing  ii2lbs.

From Great

Britain.

£.   s.    d.

1 7    31

2 5    31

4 17    8¿

Drawbacks.

£.   s.   d.

1 7    3*

2 5    3*

4 17    81

Voi. XVII. F f Schedule



The thirty fourth Year of George III.

Schedule D.

No. I. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon the Importation

into this Kingdom of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

therein enumerated, being the Growth, Product, or Manufac-

ture of the Britifh Plantations, whether imported dire&ly

from the faid Plantations or from Great Britain, and of the

Drawbacks to be allowed on the Exportation thereof from this

Kingdom.

No. II. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon the Exportation

of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce,

or Manufacture of this Kingdom therein enumerated, to the

Britilh Plantations in America or the Weil indies.

No. III. A Table of the Duties to be paid per Gallon on the

Exportation of Foreign Spirits to the Bntiih Plantations in

America, or Settlements on the Co aft of Africa, over and

above the Duties paid on the Importation thereof.

No.  IV. of the Duties payable on the Exportation from

this Kin^.h'-.n of and Cotton Wool,  being the Growch or

produce of the Briuih Plantations in America or the Weft in-

dies,  and imported from thence.

No.  V.    IV. f   the   Drawbachs  en Callicoes,   Muflins,   and

Teas, to be allowed on the due Exportation thereof to the

Britifh Colonies ov Plantations in America or the Weft Indies, or

the Briti lemeiits on the Coaft of Africa reflectively.

IDuryonimporta- Duty on importa-

nt   i      i    «       tx TVT T tion from Great

bchedule    D.        ISO.    1. crtheWeñ  Brita
I indies. Drawback    on

exportation.

I    N    W    A    R    I)    S. f.    s.    d.       £.     s.    d.

{ in:ported   with  proper certificates, free.
Afhes, Pot )

crPe.ri    ) reor,    the    hundred
' ' (  -¡ght      .      .       .     _ 2 s.   _ __

Blubber, vide oil.

C< ffeci

A.   D.

1794.
Chap. 5.



The thirty-fourth Tear of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

inwards.

Coffee, the pound - - -

Note, Upon paying down 3^. 6d. for every hundred

weight, and ficuring the remainder of duty, coffee

may be warehoufed in like manner, and under the fame

regulations as tobacco, fubjecl alfo to ód. per pound

excifi duty.

Copper ore, the hundred weight

Furs, vide ikins.

Ginger, the hundred weight, containing

1 nibs. -

Groceries,    { Piamento, the pound

Rice,   the   hundred  weight, containing

H2lbs. - -

Dutyonlmporta-

lion from Ame-

rica or the Welt

Indies.

£■ s. d.

6

-9*

11   11

—    7   II

-C\Gum Arabic or Gum Senega, the hundred weight

Hemp and flax, free.

Hempfeed and flaxfeed, free.

Cow or ox hides, tanned, the pound

Elk, vide ikins.

of horfes,  mares or  geldings,  in  the  hair, the !
piece             -            -                 -                 "I — ~"~

^-1 tanned, the pound   ;-

Indian hides, undrefTed, the piece

Lofh hides, the pound - -  '

Raw or undrefTed, of fleers, cows, or other cattle,

except horfes, mares or geldings, free.

Hops, the hundred weight        - -

Indigo, free.

Iron, un wrought, vocat. Pig, or Bar iron, free.

MolafTes,  the hundred weight

'of Greenland and parts adjacent, taken by any

(hipping belonging to his M.ijeity's colonies or
plantations, and imported in fuch ihipping, the
tun, containing 252 gallons

of Greenland and parts adjacent, taken by any

(hipping belonging to his M.ijeity's colonies or
plantations, and imported in ihipping belonging

to Great Britain or Ireland, the tun, containing

252 gallons -

—    /of Newfoundland, and like fort, of Britiih or Irifh

liihing, the tun, containing 252 gallons

9i

SU

3*
-io£

6    8 8¿

Duty on Importa-

tion from Great

Britain, and

Drawback on

Exportation.

£■
s. d.

6

M 7

—  11     4\

Ia"
¿    1

7   H

ikh

4  10    2r

—    33        ! —    2   10 ■

ió    8 13 5 4

— J3    *¿       — 11

7 4
of Newfoundland, and like fort, taken by ihipping j

belonging to  any of his  M ¡jdty's colonies  or

plantations, and imported in fuch ihipping;, the

tun, containing 252 gallons

of Newfoundland, and like fort, taken by ihipping

belonging to any oí his Majeily's colonies or

plantations, and imported in ihipping belonging

to Great Britain or Ireland, the tun, containing
O

252 gallons -

F f 2   •

5/.

4 4

—  14    4 11

— 10   s; 9   i,s



ii6

A.    D.

1794.
Chap.  5.

The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

Duty on Importa- Dutyon importa-
tion from Ame- tien from Cireji

rica or the Weft    Britain,
Indies.

I   N   W   A   R   D   S.

Pitch and tar,  the laft, containing 12 barrels, each bar-
rel net exceeding 31^ gallons

Rofin,  the hundred weight

Rum, vide fpirits.

Sago powder,  or vermicelli,  free.

Silk, raw, imported with proper certificates, free.

f Armin or ermin íkins, undreiTed, the timber, con- j
taining 40 íkins1 -

Badger íkins, undreiTed, the piece

Bear íkins, white, undreiTed, the piece

Bear íkins of any   other colour,   undreiTed,   the
piece -

Beavtr íkins, of the produce of his Majefty's  do-
minions in America, for every five fcore íkins

Beaver wombs, the piece

Buck or deer íkins, undreiTed, and buck "1

or deer íkins, Indian half-drefled, >

the (kin - j

Calabar íkins, tawed,  the  timber, containing 40
íkins -

Calabar íkins, untawed or undreiTed,   the timber,
containing 40 íkins - -

Calve íkins, tanned, the pound

-.   I Cat íkins, undreiTed. the hundred íkins

I Coney íkins, the dozen

1 Deer íkins, vide buck íkins.

Dog filh íkins, undreiTed, the dozen

Dog íkins, undrtflcd, the piece

Elk (kins, the ikin

Ermin, vide armjn.

Fiiher lkins, undreiTed, the piece

Fitches,   undreiTed,   the   timber,   containing  40
íkins - -

Fox íkins, black, undreiTed, the ikin

Fox íkins of ah other forts, undreiTed, the ikin

Goat íkins, tanned, the dozen

Goat íkins, raw and undreiTed, free.

Hare íkins, undreiTed,  the 120 íkins

HuíTe íkins, undreiTed, the ikin

Kid lkins,   drcifed,   the hundred,   containing   c
fcore - - . .      *

Kid íkins,   in  the hair,   tha hundred,  containing
5 fcore - e

2

£• s. d.

II  II

— II  11

-nh

— 11 11

— 5   IJi

_e*3
-5*4

-2*

— 2      Si

-4}

11   11

o ' 9

2

4\

~    *     Si

—    311

2   19

1

7

4i

8

11

-     2¿

9*

1 — 105

Drawback    on

Exportation.

£■ >• <<■

IO

I

6;

— i o  1.0

-6'-

— 10  1 o

— S    5

-ai

2

9Î

10 10

— n

1   io|

— a*

— 4Í

1    4è

7i

2

4t

10;

-    3

2    14

IJÎ

-   12      2¿

Lamb



The thirty-fourth Tear of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

INWARDS.

f Lamb ikins, undrefTed, in the wool,  the 120

Lamb ikins, dreiTed in allum,  the  hundred, con-

taining 5 fcore -

Lamb fkins,   dreiTed   in  oil,  the   hundred, con-

taining 5 fcore

Slink lamb ikins, undrefTed, in the wool, the 120

Leopard ikins, undrefTed, the piece

Lion ikins,  undreííed,  the piece

Martins or martrons,  undrefTed, the timber,  con-

taining 40 ikins

Martins or martrons tails, undreiTed, the 120

Mink   flcins,   tawed,   the   timber,  containing 40

ikins -

Mink  ikins,   untawed  or undreiTed,  the   timber,

containing 40 ikins

Mole ikins, undrefTed, the dozen

Moofe flcins, undreiTed, the piece

Mufquaih ikins, undreiTed, the hundred Heins

Otter ikins, undrefTed, the piece

Ounce ikins, undrefTed, the piece

Panther Ikins, undreiTed,  the piece

Pelts of goats, dreiTed, the dozen

Pelts of goats,  undreiTed, the dozen

Pelts of all other forts, undreííed, the hundred

Racoon flcins, undrefTed, the hundred ikins

Sables, undreiTed, the timber, containing 40 fkins

Sables tails, or tips of fable, undreííed, the piece

¡kins, free.

Sheep flcins, undreiTed, in the wool,  the dozen

Sheen fkins, dreiTed in oil,  the dozen

p ikins, other wife dreiTed, the dozen

Sqttiri i,  undreííed, vide Calabar ikins.

1 (kin's, undreííed,  the piece

undreiTed, the piece

-.ins, undreiTed,  the 120

fVms, tawed, the piece

Wolf fkins, untawed or undreiTed, the piece
-

I Wolverings, undreiTed, the fkin

Duty on Importa-lDutyonïrnporta-
: from Ame- ti on from Great

in,       and

■back    on

Exporta tic

i a or the We ft

£-

- 2 n|

- 15 105

2    3     8|

- "     5t

- 7    S'A

- 2  111

2   i9    7

- 11   11

1    3  10

- 17  101

-—   *i

- 2 11|

- M  iô|

- 3    9i

- S  ni

- 2  111
4

- ■    Si

- 8  ni

- 14  io|

8   18    9

— io¿

5 1*

2        8jr

— "t!

2   II'I

— n¿í

8  ni

6 10 j

—    3    9í

£* d.

—   2

—    o

1 3 5t

— 1 4i

— 6 9i

— 2 84

2 14 2

— 10 1 c

16

2

i i

1

3

5

2

1

8

l3

2

3

64

4!

-U

5

8|

41

i.i

6;

6

61

~    91

2   8-;

1   9!

— 10

2 8*

10*

IS

21

4Í
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A.   D.

1794.
Chap. 5.

The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

INWARDS.

Spirits, rum or other fpirits, the gallon

And for every gallon of foreign fpirits above the

quality of fingle fpirits, an additional duty for

fuch fpirits, to be paid in proportion to the

duties payable for fingle fpirits, according to the

comparative degree of ftrength which fuch fpirits

fhall bear to fingle fpirits of like denomination.

r Mufcovado, the hundred weight, containing

c \      112lbs. - -
Sugars, )

vocat. J White, the hundred wt. containing 112lbs.

CRefined, the hundred wt. containing 112lbs.

Sugars, not being the growth of the Britifh planta-
tions, or of the manufacture of Great Britain, vide

Schedule C.

Bounties on export of fugars refined in this king-

dom, vide Schedule G.

Tar, vide pitch.

Tin, unwrought, free.

Tobacco,  vide Schedule A.

Turpentine, the hundred weight

f Of Britifh or Iriih fifliing, imported in ihips be-
a5 I longing to any of his Majefty's colonies or

-5 plantations, the ton, containing twenty hundred

jj J      weight - -

Of Britifh or Iriih. fiihing, imported in flipping
belonging to Great Britain or Ireland, the ton,

containing twenty hundred weight

f*6  inches  in   diameter,  and under 8 inches,

the mall -

Duty onlmporta-Duty on Imj
tion from Ame

rica or the Weft] Britain,       and
Indies.

—   16    3

1   II     5

5    6 104

8  inches in diameter, and under 12 inches,

the mail -

12  inches   in   diameter,   and   upwards,   the

mail -

■Yards and bowfprits to pay as mails.

Brazil, or Fernambuco wood, the hundred wt.

Brazilletto or Jamaica wood, the hundred wt.

-cT i Fuftick, the hundred weight
o

I*     Logwood, the hundred weight

| Nie:.ragua wood, the hundred weight

Red, or Guinea wood, the hundred weight

Wood, not otherwife rated, the hundred wt.

But  if for dyers ufe, and regularly imported, en-

tered and landed, free.

All wood for dyers ufe, imported from any place
whatfoever, free.

-   2    5|

2  19   7

1    9   9\

I      2|

— 7 24

— 6 31

— 3 io-7t

- io|

— 11 11

— 1 5Í

— 3 6 À

~    ■ 9\

tion from Great

back     on

Exportation.

' ~    3    71

r
/0 • s. d.

— io    3

1   lr    5

5  6 1®;

—   1    7Í

1   12    6

— if5

1     1

3      4,r:

6    8£

Sapan



The thirty fourth Tear of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

o
>

-o
o
o

INWARDS.

"Sapan wood, mahogany, or other wood, the pro-

duel of any part of America, or the Weft In-

dies, free.

j Wood plank, wrought timber, except mafts, yards,

or bow fprits, unwrought timber or lumber, the

growth or produit, of America, or the Weil

Indies, and imported directly from thence, or

from Great Britain,  free.

Speckle wood, of the growth of Africa, which ihall

be imported from thence, for every hundred

weight thereof ...

-, and if imported from Great Bri-

tain

o
o

fe:

r Beaver, free.

-, cut, and combed, the pound

Cotton, free.

Duty onlrr. porta
tion from Ame-
rica or theWeft

Indies.

£.   s.    d.

— 4    9 4

— 4    54

— 17  io£

II9

13 u t y on I m por ta- ^ m     \),
tion from Great '
Britain,       and 1794*
Drawback    on Chap. 5.

Exportation. ',^~y——^

£•   '-    d-

Schedule D.    No. II.

OUTWARDS.

Allum, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Fur, called grey rabbit fur, or coney hair, the pound

Glue, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Hides, calf ikins, kip fkins, tanned or tawed, and not dreiTed in

oil, and fheep flcins tanned for gloves or bafil, the hundred
weight -

Hides, dreiTed in oil, the hundred weight

Hops, the hundred weight, containing 1 i2lbs.

The ton -

Ordnance, the hundred weight, containing U2lbs.

Old iron, the ton -

I Anvils, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

j Wrought, viz.—adzes, axes, hatchets, armour bits, knives,
locks, fowling pieces, muflcets, piftols, fciflars, iiirrups, all
carpenters and gravers tools, jack work, clock work, and all
ironmongers wares, perfectly manufactured, the hundred
weight, containing 11 ¿lbs. -

uNails of all forts, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Duty.

£•    *    à.

— —  10

— 6

i 1

— 1

— 6

— 1

— 6

it

3!

6

Gg 2 Kids
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Schedule D.    No. II.

OUTWARDS.

Kids hair, for every 20s. value thereof on oath

Lapis calaminaris, the ton -

Lead, caft or uncaft, the fodder, containing twenty hundred wt.

Lead ore, the ton -

Litharge of lead, the hundred weight, containing H2lbs.

Logwood, free.

Parchment, the dozen -"-„..-

Calf ikins, drefTed in oil, the hundred weight

Black coney ikins, with   or without  filver hair, for every fix

fcore ikins - -

Goat ikins, tawed, the hundred, containing fix fcore ikins

Goat ikins, tanned with f for everv fix fcore ftin3
fumack,   to   refemble <

SpaniQi leather, ¿ for everY Pound weight

rthe hundred, containing fix fcore

tawed, and not  turned   or   drefled in oil, the hun-

â J .§ \      died weight -

ned for gloves or bafil, the hundred weight

oil,  the hundred weight

tawed, and   not   tanned  or   drefled  in oil,  the hundred
- \ ~

ed  for F ,nd   not   drefled  in oil, tlie hundred
ight - -

i<

J ^ dreíTcd in oil, the hundred weight

Pelts, the hundred,  containing five fcore

All pieces or parts of ikins, tawed or tanned, and not drefled
in oil, for tveiy 20s. va 1 f on oath

All pieces or parts of ikins, drefled in oil, for every 20s. value
theieof on (

'id befidçs,  the hundred weight

Hard, the hundred weight, containing mJb;

S   c the b: nel -

Duty.

r. /.  d.

2   2

~- 1 n

2 10 j-

1     8

u —

— 4t

— 4 2|

- 5*

— 10 i¿

— 5 3*

— 7 9í

— 11

— 3 7t

e dozen( •:
ol cards, <

e old,  the dozen -

- cloth, white, called broad cloth, the piece

the feveral goods and merchandizes enumerated  in  Sehe,
(and not in this Schedule D. No. II.J are to pay duty re-

Ipettiveiy as therein mentioned.

6

— 6

— 6

5 "î

Schedule
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Schedule D.   No. III.

OUTWARDS.

For every gallon of Angle rum or fpirits of the produce of the Bri-

tnh colonies or plantations — —

For every gallon of fingle brandy, or geneva, or foreign rum

For every gallon of cordial water, ftrong water, or other fpirits>

fingle — — —

For every gallon of rum or fpirits, of the Britifh colonies or plan-

tations, above proof, fo much in addition to the duties paid on

import as will amount in the whole to —

For every gallon of brandy, geneva or foreign rum above proof, fo

much in addition to the duties paid on import as will amount in

the whole to — — — —

For every gallon of cordial water, ftrong water, or other fpirits

above proof, fo much in addition to the duties paid on import as

will amount in the whole to — —

121

A. D.

1794.
DUTY.        Chap. 5

£. s. d.

5 '3

—    7    2f

-   9-¡í

Schedule D.   No. IV.

OUTWARDS.

Cotton wool, of the growth or produce of America or the Weft

Indies exported from this kingdom in any other than Britifh or
Iriih   ihipping,   navigated   according to law,   for   every   iool.
value thereof — _ _

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Beaver wool or wombs imported from the Britifh colonies or plan-

tations in America exported from this kingdom, for every five
fcore pounds weight thereof — —

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

Duty.

&   x.    d.

S '9    2

9    °    6}

Vol. XVII. H h Sv.heduie
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Th: thirty-fourth Tear of George IIL

Schedule D.   No. V.

-J,

u

H

DRAWBACKS.

The whole duties paid on importation of calacees and muf-

lins to be dtawri back on due export to any Britifh fettffe-

rfierit on the co~ft of Africa, within three years after im-

port thereof — —

But if exported without being printed, painted, Rained, or

dyed in Great Britain, there fhall be paid over and above

the import duties for every icol, value thereof        —

According to the grofs price at which fuch goods íhall hr.ve

been publickly fold at the Eaft India company's fales, and

fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

If exported to any British plantation in America or the Weft

Indies, u-iùunic being printed as aforefaid, fo much of the

import duties fhall be retained upon every iool. value there-

of as fhall amount to — — —

According to the grofs price aibertained as aforefaid, and fo
in proportion for any greater or Itfs value.

But if painted as afore Lid,  and exported to the Britifh plan-

tations  in   America  cr  the Weft Indies  as  aforefaid^  fo

h of the  import duties (bail be retained upon every
iool. value thereof as fhall amount to —

*o the grofs price afctr.vdned as aforefaid, and fo

in  | >;i foi  any greater or leû value.

'The whole duty paid en importation of teas íhall be drawn
back on due exp to any Britifh colony or plantati-
on m America or the Weft Indies, within three years affer

tion therejf.

If exported to any Britifli fettlement on the coaft of Africa,
fo much of the import duties fhall be retained upon every
iool. value thereof as fnall amount to _

rding to the grofs price at which fuch teas íhall have !
bttn publickly fold at the Eaft-India company's faits, and
fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

If the duties paid on the import of fuch teas do not amount
to 13!. 1 os. iod. for every fuch iool. value, the expon

íhall pay a duty, which  with the duties paid" on import
fhall amount to the faid fum of 13h  ios. iod. for every
fuch icol, value.

Duty.

I- s. d.

3    4

2  i»

2   11

13  10  10

Dr;.v.      i
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A.    D.

T794.
Drawbacks on every Tun of Wine exported to the ChaP« S\

Britiih Colonies or Plantations in America or the
Weft Indies.

Having been imported in Britiih

or Iriih Shipping.

OUTWARDS

Filled. Unfilled.

\£.    s.    d.      ?ñ£-    *•    d.     m

French Wine    ¡31    4    6    4 '28   16    2  12

Rheniih,    Ger

many or Hun-

gary wine  -

PortugalandMa.

deira wine

Spanifh znd

Canary wine,

and all other

wines of the

dominions of

Spain

25   12 —  14* .23    3    9    S A  22  I2    6 !4

Having  been  imported  in

Foreign Shipping.

Filled.

£.    s.    d.    j? \r.    s.    d.    2T

Unfilled.

27  18 —    4

19    4    1    6} 1*    3    S    6;

25    7    3    4

20    1    1    9 *,

17    9-

All other wines  27    7  10     1^24 18    6  —JA- 26    2    2     1 ',
i I ' 1

15    6   9    6'

23    9    3   !97T

H h 2 Drawbacks
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A.    D.

'794^ Drawbacks on every Tun of Wine exported to the

l^v—/ Britiih.Settlements on the Coaft of Africa.

[Having been imported in Britiih

or Irifh Shipping.

Filled.

OUTWARDS.

French Wine

Rheniih, Ger-

many or Hun-

gary wine   -

Portugal andMa-

deira wine,

Spanifh and

Canary wine,

and all other

wines of the

dominions of

Spain

¿-    '•     d.    ,,

\6 13    7  14

11     1 2    4*

10 —    2    6'

All other wines 17  13   11     1-

Unfilled.

&    '•    d.     rp

14     5     4     2

8   12  10  15 -*T

8    9    6    6\

lS    4    6 I9tÍ

Having    been    imported    in

Foreign Shipping.

Filled.

'3    7    1  M

8     1     8    4f

Unfilled.

851 —

16    8    3     i,v

10 16   4 14

5  10    2   19 £

6    2  io    6|

T3  15    4  i-9t?-

Schedule
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Schedule    E.

A Table of the Duties payable upon the Importation

into this Kingdom of all fuch Goods, Wares and

Merchandizes, as are not particularly enumerated or

defcribed, or otherwife charged with Duty in the

preceding Schedules A, B, C, and D, and not by any

Law prohibited to be imported into this Kingdom,

or exempted from Duty.
From Great Britain.

Britifh.

£> s.

All apparel, artificial flowers, millinery wares, .

fans, chip hats, wrought ivory, prints and j

pictures, furs, all gilt, painted, bronzed

and enamelled wares, threads, haberdafhery,

hardware, toys, laces of thread, cotton,

worlted or filk, pickles and groceries of all

Jtinds, except fugars, orange juice, not being

for dyers ufe, tape, foreign linens, and all

manufactures of flax and hemp, excepting

articles being of the growth, produce or ma-

nufacture of France or the French dominions

in Europe, imported as fpeciiied in the title

to Schedule B, for every hundred pounds va-

lue upon oath ...

And for every   fquare  yard of foreign linen, a
further duty of

All callicoes plain, and muflins worked or

figured, but not printed or ftained, not being

of the manufacture of France or the French

dominions in Europe, imported as fpeciiied

in the title to Schedule B, for every hundred '

pounds value upon oath - - 10  10

d.

Foreign.

fFrom other

Countries.

£■

10   10   —      121   —   *—

£•   '•    d.

'--    6^

22   15

-6i

And   for every yard of fuch callico, a further j

duty of - -

And   for every fquare  yard  of  fuch  muflin, a !

further duty of

All muflins, being worked or figured but not

printed or ftained, romals and all thet fluffs
or manufactures of cotton, or of C ton and

linen mixed, whether plain, printed or
ftained, except of the manufadiuve of Great

Britain, France or the French, dominions in

Europe, imported as fpeciiied in the title to
Schedule B, for every hundred pounds value
upon oath -

And for every fquare yard thereof a further du-

ty of

All china, earthen, japanned or lacquered ware,
and all drugs, except for dyers ufe, for every

hundred pounds value upon oath

—    6h

10  10 —

-    1    7

15  15 —

12    5 —

—    «    7

Vol- XVII. Ii

26     5  —    j28-

Schedule
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A.    D.

i -94.

Chap. 5.

The thirty-fourth Year of George III,

Schedule    E.
From Great Britain.    iFrom other

Britiih. Foreign.
Countries.

■£.   s.    J. £■ s.\£-  '•   <¡.

All dice  imported, for every  hundred  pounds i
value upon 1 . .. -

And for every pair thereof ¡3 further duty of —  10 6    —  10    6    ,—  10    6

AH foreign   glafs, except of the   manufacture

of France  or  the  French   ¿ominions in Eu-

rope,   imported   us   fptcified in  the   title   to

ry hundred pounds value

upon oath - -

Provifions of ali forts, not being groceries, in-

cluding peas, potatoes, &c. for every hun-
dred pounds vaiue upon oath

Paper of all kinds, for  every hundred pounds ¡
value upon oath -

And for every ream thereof, not of the manu-

facture of Great Britain, a further duty of

Plate of gold and filver, for every hundred
pounds value upon oath

5    S —   \ S    S ~

10 10 10  10

And for every ounce troy weight, of gold or
filver plate imported, a further duty of

All other goods, wares and merchandizes what-

ever, not being particularly enumerated or
defcribed, or otherwife charged with a duty,
for every hundred pounds of the value there-
of upon oath -

12 S ~

IO   i o —      i o   1 o —    ; 12

L-_    6\- 6\

10  ic — 10  10 —

5 ~

-    6^

12

Schedule
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Schedule    F-

127

A.   D.

1794.
Chap. 5.

A Schedule of the Net Duties payable upon the Ex-

portation of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchan-

dizes therein enumerated, being of the Growth,,

Product or Manufacture of this Kingdom.

E

DU TV.

OUTWARDS.

Aihes of Iriih wood, the laft, containing twelve barrels

-of all other forts, for every 20s. value on oath

Bacon, the flitch - - -

-not in flitches, for every 20s. value on oath

uT r the barrel -
<u 3

W   t the carcafe -

Bones vocat. ox bones, the thoufand '    -

——— not manufactured, for every 20s. value on oath

Butter, good or bad, the hundred weight, containing H2lbs,

Calves valves, for every 20s. value on oath

Calve ikins, for every 20s. value on oath

Cheefe, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Coney hair or wool, black or white, the pound

Fur called rabbits fur, grey the pound

Furriers wane, for.every 20s. value on oath

Geldings or nags, vide horfes.

Graves, or greafe, the hundred weight

Guts, vocat. ox guts, the barrel

-of other animals, for every 20s. value on oath

Ham ,  for every 20s. value on oath

He;.its and ikirts, for every 20s. value on oath

f*H: rts hair, the hundred weight, containing n2hbs.

«     Horfe hair, the hundred weight, containing 112 Is.
o
> ■<{ Human hair, for every 20s. value on oath

Kids hair,  the hundred weight, containing ii2'bs.

_Ox or cow hair, the hundred weight, cent rining ii2lbs.

Harnh >rn, the hundred-weight, containing ii2lbs.

Hemp feed, the quarter, containing eight bufhels

f R;iw and untanned, into Great Britain, the hide

Hides,  / Raw ancj untanned,  tc any place except Great Britain,
L     the hide - - -

Ii

£• d.s.

—     I     8

-1.1

-6

7 *

Ik

71

6

-3*

1  —

Hogs,
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A.   D.

1794.
Chap. 5.

o
►

c

o

tu

Horfes, vocat.

The thirty-fourth Year of George III.

Schedule F,

OUTWARDS.

Hogs, or pigs, the piece -

-lard, the hundred weight

Of bucks, the hundred - r

Goats horns, the hundred weight, containing  1 i2lbs.

Ox horns, the thoufand -

Of rams,  the thoufand -

Of fheep,  the thoufand

Stags horns, the hundred

Tips of horns,  the thoufand

^Horn (havings, for every 20s. value on oath

Horfes, mares,  geldings  or  nags, into Great Bri-

tain, or any Englilh plantation, the piece

-.—. ... , into foreign
parts, the piece

Hoofs of all forts, for every 20s. value on oath

f Cloth, flaxen or hempen, free.
Linen,   <

[_ Rags, or Hired$, the ton

Linfeed, or flaxfeed the quarter, containing eight buihels

Manures, vide foap boiler's wade.

Oxen, cows or  (leers,   the head

Oyflers, in pickle, the fmall barrel

Pigs heads, for every 20s. value on oath

Pork, the barrel - - ,   r

Provifions of all forts, not herein enumerated or defcribed, for every
20s. value on oath - -

Rape-feed, the quarter, containing eight buihels

Sheep,  into England, the fco re

Badger (kins,  the piece - -

Cat ikins, the hundred

Calf Ikins, vide calve ikins.

Deer ikins, the piece

Dog ikins, the dozen

Fox ikins, the piece -

.. •{ Goat ikins, the hundred, containing fix fcore

Hare ikins, the piece -

Kid ikins, dreiTed  or   undreiTed, the hundred, containing fix
fcore -

Kips and runners, for every 20s. value on oath

Lamb ikins, dreffed or undreiTed, the hundred,  containing fix
fcore - -

_*
D3

Note,  lambßins,  and wool of Jamb ßins, may be feparately  exported
to Great Britain, and no lamb ßins,  luhether fink or frughtered,

from which the wool ßall not have been  taken off, fhall be exported
from this kingdom,   to any place whatfoever, under penalty   of the for-
feiture thereof. 3



The thirty fourth Tear of George III«

Schedule    F.

OUTWARDS.

fMarteon fkins, the piece

["raw, the phtece

of Otter, \ tawed,  the piece

i-wombs, the mantle

„ fblack, with   filver   hair   or without,   the  hundred, con-
taining one hundred and twenty

ffeafoned, the hundred, containing fix fcore

\\\     grey>)ftag> the hundred,  containing fix fcore

Ctawed, the hundred, containing fix fcore
o
>

en   "\
C    !

CO

«
tawed, or dyed into colours, the hundred, containing one

hundred and twenty -

Sheep fkins,  tawed with the wool on, the hundred, containing
fix fcore -

Pelts, dreft or undreft, without the wool, the hundred, con-
taining fix fcore -

Sheep ikins with the wool, the hundred, containing fix fcore

Squirrel ikins, the thoufand

Stag fkins, the piece - -

Swan fkins,  the piece -

Wolf fkins, the piece -

{j-, tawed, the piece

Slugs of horns, for every 20s. value on oath

Soap boiler's wane and all other manure, (except lime) the ton

Tallow, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Tanners wafte, for every 20s. value on oath

Tongues, called neats tongues, the dozen

Tripes, for every 2cs. value on oath

Tin unwrought, the hundred weight containing I4 2lbs.

Wax,  the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Weld, the hundred weight,  containing 1 i2lbs.

_r C the ton -

Duty.

£■ '•  ¿

is
nets, the hundred,  containing five fcore

Yarn
• i

for every pnck of ftatutable linen yarn, containing four
hundred pounds weight, at fix fcore to the hundred

—    1    4

-8

— 26

-i|

-31

— 1    6

-31

— 74

— 1    3

— 10 —

• Vol. XVII. K k Schedule
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.Wf¿ ft*ir 0/1 George III.

Schedule    G.

A Schedule of Bounties and Allowances to be paid

on the due Exportation of certain Manufactures of

this Kingdom, therein mentioned, and alfo of the

Bounties to be allowed and paid on the Importa-

tion of Bark, for Tanners Ufe.

Bounty.

o
j-      ~     »

OUTWARDS.

fFor every yard thereof, under the value of 5d.

which (hall be exported irem this kingdom :

to Africa, America, Spain, Portugal, Gibral- j

tar or Minorca

¿¿   <L>

"C -o   o   C

.~      C      C      C

« .tí
- = ~ *

3
.£3

3B   P
.5 Ç-

o.

-a

•o   X

*- ï .5 £¡V "O

S H
„_,    u   -   u

-a <-c

-   j_    «
'E  o ci

~-c    -

=   u ^

« a "  ^  u

.5 g c £ -5
— J3 "rt   O ^*-

For every yard thereof, of the value of $d.

and under the value of 6Td. which {hall be

exported to any oí the places aforefaid

For every yard thereof, of the value of 6Td.

and not exceeding is. jld. in value which

fliall be exported to any oï the placea afore-

faid

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs
quantity.

The value of all fuch linens, callicoes and cottons, if printed,

painted, ftained, itamped or dyed, or of iuch cottons mixed

with linen, whereupon they are to be refpecfbvely entitled to
the bounties aforefaid ; to be deemed their value when in a

plain fíate, and exclufive of fuch printing, painting, (laining,
(lamping or dying.

Note—kentings and all fabricks made of linen or hempen yarn

only to be deemed and confidered as linen.

All manufactures of linen, chequed or flriped, with any other

material than linen yarn, of the breadth of twenty-five inches,
or more, and of the value of 7<4. the yard, and not exceeding

is. 7^d. in value, which (hall be exported to any of the places
afortfaid, for every yard thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

Where any of the aforefaid linens fliall not be of the breadth of
twenty-five inches they fliall be entitled to and receive the
bounty after the rates aforefaid, deeming every nine hundred

fquare inches equal to one yard of twenty-five inches breadth or
upwards.

All manufactures of diapers, huckabacks, meetings, or linens, up-
wards of one yard in breadth, and not exceeding is. 7fd. the
fquare yard, whi«|t fliall be exported to any of the places afore-
faid for every fquare yard thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

£■ s. d.

o¿

All
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•ccnedule    G. . BouîrrTi

OUTWARDS.

All manufacturer of fail clm-h or canvas fit for or made into

fails, w lich íhall be exported to any place, except Great Britain,

France or the French dominions in Europe, for every three ells

thereof ...

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

rRibbons and   fluffs  made of filk only,   for every pound

weigl t avoirdupoife

Sdks and ribbons made of filk mixed with gold or filver,

for every pound weight avoirdupofe

Silk ftockings,  gloves,  fringes and laces,  and ftitching or
féwing filk, for every pound weight avoirdupoife

Stuffs made of filk and  grogram yarn, mixed, for every

pjund weight avoirdupoife

Suffs made of filk and worfted, mixed,  for every pound
weight avoirdupoife

Stuffs made of filk mixed with inkle or cotton, the pound

u

c i) r¡
- t ¿*

E S s

So ** «-

c    . c
•3 ~* '--

¡J  *j   ^   i

o
i« -rr c

3

«  o

a.

>.

c

weight

O

-o

o
CL,

B
o

f For every hundred weight of fúcar containing one hundred

and twelve fu tlí pounds, refined in this kingdom, and

exported to ai.y p'ace

Such li'g rs to be exported in the loaf complete and

w ioIc, b ing I•• t, that is to fay, of one uniform

whiten; fs thr ", 1. ut, and which fhall have gone

thr >u^h the ( j) ration of two or more clays fince it

was la ft ill th pan, and thoroughly and properly

dried in the ft< ve.

£       !

c

«o

For   every hurinfi d  w 'ght,   containing one hundred and"^

twelve ïurrle pounds ot refined fugar called haflard, and

of all ground,   powdered refined lugar, and all refined

loaf rugar broken in pieces,

The faid fugar having been twice clayed and pro-

perly dried.

For every hundred weight of refined fugar called candy,

containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds, pro-

perlv n-fined and   manufactured,   and freed from dirt

.    and fcum J

R, fined fugars. called lumps, being in loaves, having
gone through the operation oí three clays, and properly

dried although wanting the fmall ends or tips, íhall be
deemed complete.

INWARDS.

For and upon  every barrel of bark,  which fhall be imported into

this kingdom, from any country in Europe, except Great Britain

For and upon every barrel of bark,  which íhall be imported into

ihis kingdom from America -

£■ s. d.

Of

1(5    3

Kk Schedule
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¿*| Schedule    H.

A Schedule of Inland Duties of Excife for and upon
the feveral Articles therein mentioned,

INLAND    DUTIES.

BEER.
s. i.

For and upon every thirty-two gallons of beer or ale brewed within this

kingdom by any common brewer, or in his veffels, or by any other

perfon who doth or fhall fell or tap out any beer or ale publickly or
privately, to be paid by the common brewer, or by fuch other per-

fon or perfons refpectively as fliall brew, fell, or tap out the fame,

If above the price of fix (hillings the barrel, - - o    2     l\

If the price of fix (hillings the barrel or under - - 009

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

CARDS    and    DICE.

For and upon every pack of printed, painted, or playing card«,  made,

manufactured, or vended in this kingdom - -016

For and upon   every   pair  of dice, made, manufactured or vended in

this kingdom - - - o  10    o

COACHES   and   CHAISE S.

For and upon every coach, chariot, berlin, calaih or chaife with four

wheels, which any perfon fliall have in his or her pofleifion at any

time between the 25th day of March 1794, and the 25th day of

March 1795 * " 6  16    6

For and upon every chaife with two wheels which any perfon fliall

keep in his or her pofleifion at any time between the 25th day of

March 1794,  and the 25th day of March 1795 - -100

Stage coaches, hackney coaches and chaifes, and coaches, chaifes and

other carriages kept by the makers for fale, and cabriolets and gar-

den chairs, excepted.

COFFEE.

For and upon every pound weight of coffee which (hall be confumed

in this kingdom, to be paid by the perfon or perfons buying the fame

from the importer thereof - _ 006

LICENCES.

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to manufacture tobacco in any

manner, or to deal in unmanufactured tobacco,  except as  a whole-

fale importer only, or a wholefale merchant only - 800

And a further duty of 4I. for and upon every tobacco table exceed-

ing one table, and not exceeding four tables, which any perfon

manufacturing tobacco fhall be Iicenfed to keep.

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to deal in unmanufadured to-

bacco as a wholefale merchant, not being the importer thereof 1    00

For
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Schedule H. T'94/

INLAND    DUTIES.                                       Chap. 5.

LICENSES. \*~~*--»

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to fell by retail or other-

wife deal in coffee, in any city or town corporate, except importers

thereof, or perfons licenfed to fell tea or groceries - -       100

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to fell by retail, or o therwife

deal in coffee, in any part not being a city or town corporate, ex-

cept as aforefaid - - - - - - o 10    o

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to manufacture candles or foap

for fale - - - - : - - I    o    •

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to fell or manufacture paper

hangings for fale - - - - - 100

For and upon every licenfe  to any perfon in any city or town  corporate

to fell tea or groceries by retail - - - - I    o    »

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon in any part of this kingdom,

not being a city or town   corporate, to fell tea or groceries by retail   o  10    o

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to  fell  or tap out cider by

retail - - - - - 1    o   •

For and upon every  licenfe to any perfon to fell or make any gold or

filver plate for fale - - - - - -100

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to keep a tan-yard or tan-

pit, or tan leather for fale - - - 1    o    o

For and upon every licenfe to any fa£tor or perfon not being a diftiller

or licenfed as a retailer, felling home-made fpirits - -        2    o    •

For and inpon every Iic.nfe to any perfon to keep a malt-houfe, and make

malt for fale, for each and every malt-houfe in his or her pofiellion, in

which fuch bufinefs íhall be carried on - - - 2    o    a

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to keep any coffee-houfe 2    o    •

For and upon every  licenfe to any hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or

other trading perfon going from place to place, and  travelling either

on foot or with horfe or other beaft of burthen, or otherwife carrying

to  fell   or expofing to fale any goods, wares or merchandifes;   alfo

to travelling tinkers  and callers of iron and  metal, and to  perfons

hawking about tea or coffee for fale. - - _ 2a»

And a further  duty for every horfe, afs, mule or other beaft bearing

or drawing burthen which fuch perfon íhall fo travel with or caufe

to be ufed for the purpofe of carrying or drawing his, her or their
goods, wares or merchandifes -

0 ■ 2    o    ♦

For every perfon hawking about trees, ihrubs and plants for fale with-
in the city of Dublin or within five miles thereof -

For every perfon felling or expofing to fale within the faid city, or five

miles thereof,   in any   ftand, ftall, flied, booth   or  other place, not

being a part of, or  in his  or her dwelling, any  new or old  books

maps, prints, pamphlets, charts or drawings -

For every perfon felling or expofing to fale within the faid city, or five

miles thereof, any glafs bottles, not being the maker or importer

thereof, and not felling wines, fpirits, beer or ale

For every perfon who íhall fell or expofe to fale within the 'faid city,

or five miles thereof, old clothes in any ftall, ihed, booth, ihop 0r

other place -
_ r ¿ 2      O      O

For every perfon carrying on the bufinefs of a pawnbroker within the

faid city, or five miles thereof, for each and every houfe in which

fuch bufinefs fhall be carried on -

VoL-XVii- <L " MA°T°
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Schedule H.

INLAND    DUTIES.

MALT.
£■    '■   à.

For and upon every barrel of malt, which fliall be in the poffeilion cf any

perfon en the 25th day of March,  1794,    and which (hall have been

charged with the duty of 2s. 6d. per barrel - - - 009

For and upon every barrel of malt, ground or unground, which fliall

be made in this kingdom, of barley, or of any other corn or grain,

from the 25th day of March, 1794, to the 25th day of March, 1705,

inclufive, whether the fame (hall be or not be for fale        - - *       o    3    3

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantit y.

PLATE,   wrought.

For and upon every ounce troy weight of gold   or  filver  plate, which

lhall be wrought, made or manufactured in this kingdom - 006

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs weight.

Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees and Penílons.
For and out of every twenty thillings fterling, which any perfon having

at anytime between the,¿2 5th day of March 1794 and the 25th ciay

of March 1795 inclufive, any falary, profits of employment, fees or

penfion in this kingdom, unlefs fuch perfon do and fliall live and

actually refide within this kingdom for and during the fpace of fix

calendar months at lead between the faid time, the fum of 040

Except falaries, penfions, fees or profits of employments payable to any

of the defcendants of his Majeity's royal grandfather, and to the

loid lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, and to his or their principal fecret.'ry of

(late, and to the duke of Brunfwick, prince Ferdinand, the duke

and duchefs of Athol> the reprefentative or reprefentatives of the

late Edward lord baron Hawke of the kingdom of Great Britain, and

to George Charles, efq. if his Majeily fliall think fit by his fign ma-

nual to exempt them or any of them from the payment of the

fame, .and except to the officers of the army, fo far as refpects the

pay arifing from their regimental commiiTions, the half-pay officers

on the eílabíiíhment of this kingdom, and the widows of officers.

SPIRITS.

For and upon every gallon of aqua vitae, ftrong waters, or fpirits made

or diftilled within this kingdom for iale, to be paid by the firft maker

or dilriller thereof - - - m _ 012

For and upon every gallon of fpirits, made or diftilled from molaiTej

within this kingdom for fale, to be paid by the firll maker or dif-

tiller thereof - . _

For every perfon felling fpirits by retail within the city of Dublin

five miles thereof, over and above all duties whatever

TOBACCO.

For and upon every pound weight of tobacco which fliall be manufac-

turer in this kingdom in any manner, to be paid by the perfon ma-

nufacturing the fame, or taking any part thereof out of the original

p ckape, an 'o be p^id for every pound weight çontainec in fuch

package at the time when the fame fliall be opened . 002

1 CHAP.

:s

C      I
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o 10
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CHAP.    VI. J2£L

An Act for enabling ihe Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, and

the Court of Exchequer refpeótively, to make Orders on the

Governor and Company of the Batik of Ireland, for Pay-

ment out of the general Fund of Monies belonging to the

Suitors of the Courts of Chancery and Exchequer, of the

further Sum therein mentioned, towards building the princi-

pal Courts of Jußice at Dublin, and Law Offices, and for

declaring that all Governmejit Securities purchafed by the Go-

vernors and Directors of the faid Bank, and Profits arifing

therefrom, ßould be placed to the Account of the Governor

and Company of the faid Bank. <

WHEREAS by an ad paiTed in the thirtieth year of his     Recital 5o

Majefty's  reign,  entitled,   An   a51 for   enabling  the ff'3*c*

lord   high   chancellor,  and the  court   of exchequer  refpeclively,

to make orders on the governor and company of the bank of Ire-

la?id, fcr payment out of the general fund of monies belonging

to   the fuitors of the courts of chancery  and exchequer,  the fum

therein mentioned, towards building the principal courts of jußice

at Dublin,  and law offices,  and for amending  an acl, entitled,

An acl for better fecuring tlie monies and eßecls of the fuitors of

the court of chancery and court   of exchequer,   by depofiting the

fame in  the National Bank,  and   to prevent  the forging   and

counterfeiting any draft,  order,  or other voucher,  for   the pay-

• ment or delivery of fuch money or effccls,   and for other purpofes,

it is enacled,   That out of the general   fund  of the monies  to 30,0001

of the fuitors of his Majefty's high  court of chancery,   and °,r"
J      J ° J 7 acred to be

court of exchequer,  which   then   were,   or   ihould  be depo-  paid to lord
chancellor

fitcd in the  bank of Ireland,   the governor and   company of and chef

the bank of Ireland ihould,   within the fpace of three years,  buSg °^

from  the twenty-fifth  day  of March,  one   thou fand   feven  courts' &c'

hundred and ninety,   pay   to the   lord high   chancellor,   and

chief judges,   towards building convenient courts  for the ad-

miniftration of juilice,   in his Majefty's four courts of juftice

at Dublin,  and offices for the keeping and preferving of the

records thereof,  and for  the   tranfaclion   oí the  buiinefs  of

fuch offices,  the fum of thirty thoufand pounds,   in manner

therein mentioned :   And   whereas it  may  require  a  further

fum of thirteen   thoufand   ñve hundred   pounds,    to   corn-

il 1   2 plete

»
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plete the building of fuch courts and offices ; be it therefore

enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

t and commons in this prefent parliament aifembled, and by

tit0rinmbank lhe authority of the fame, That out of the faid general
of iVeland,    fun(j 0f tne monies of the fuitors of the faid   high court of
13,500!. more n     -\\

m y be paid chancery, or court of exchequer, which now are, or inall

{£çtip°* be depofited in the bank of Ireland, the governor and com-

chlLl1^ pany of the bank of Ireland fliall, from and after the

Uc- twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-four, from time to time, as may be required, pay to

the lord high chancellor, and chief judges aforefaid, towards

building the faid courts and offices, any further fum or fums

of money, not exceeding the fum of thirteen thoufand five

hundred pounds, upon any order or orders which the lord

high chancellor, or the lord keeper, or lords commiffioners

for the cuftody of the great feal of Ireland for the time be-

ing, and the lord chief baron of the court of exchequer for

the time being, fliall refpedively make for that purpofe in

each year refpeclively.

Iffaidfund       U.   And be it further enacted,   That if it fhall happen that
íhüiildbe re m .

due. the general fund belonging to the fuitors  of the faid  courts,

fums by this   ^^ at any time be reduced to a fum   not   greater than  the

l.m 1  amount of the fums in the faid  recited ad   mentioned,   and
act required

tobt,aid,    required   to  be   paid by   the governor  and company  of the
Inall       * * J " r      J

b     mburied faid bank,  and the   fum of thirteen  thoufand ñve hundred

fury, fomuch pounds,   which by this ad may  be paid out of fuch  general

£! fund,  after the fame fhall  be paid,   that then  the   governor

and company of the faid bank  fliall,   from time to time   be
iuiu

reimburfed from,   and out of his Majefty's treafury, fo much

of the feveral fums in  the faid ad   mentioned,   and   of the

faid fum  of thirteen   thoufand   five  hundred   pounds,   or fo

much thereof as fhall have been   paid   by virtue of  this ad

as fliall appear to the commiffioners of his Majeity's treafury

for the time being,  or to the lord high treafurer for the time

being,   to be nfceflary to provide a fund fufficient to anfwer

the demands of the fuitors of the  faid courts upon the faid
bank.

Governors HI. And whereas the governors and directors of the cor-

poration of the faid bank of ire and, have at feveral times

heretofore, advanced and paid at the receipt of his Majeity's

exchequer in this kingdom,  feveral  fams of money  for  the

purchafe

bencures

at int    t

g 5
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pur chafe of loan debentures and treafury bills,  iiTued in pur- A.    D,

fuance   of feveral ads  of parliament,   fuch    debenture   and !   94*-

treafury bills bearing different rates of interefí,   but :iot any J*~f-^J,

a', a rate exceeding; five pounds  -ber   centum  fer annum:   And 'Pon difpo-
3 r v  fuch,a

whereas the faid governors and directors   have   fold and dif- profit«

pofed of feveral  of the faid debentures   and   treafury bills, cent, may

and from fuch advances and payments,   and "Tales and difpo-

fals,   it may happen that upon the who!"  of  the faid tranf-

aclions a profit may arife exceeding an intereft at the rate of

uve pounds per centum per annum,  on the  fums  paid   by   the

faid  governors   and   directors,   for   the faid   debenture?   and

treafury bills :   And whereas doubts have arifen whether fuch I)oubts u'h5-

profit can be legally applied to the credit of the governor and con be

company of the faid bank,  for the benefit of the proprietors  o .bank:

of the capital   ftock therein ;   in  order therefore  to   obviate

fuch doubts,   be it declared and -enacled,   that ail fuch loan   Arl   .
1 » ' /1    advan-

debentures and treafury   bills fo taken and pur.chafed by the  ¡ag«anfing
J . . from fuch

faid governors and directors of the faid bank as aforefaid, and -ions

profits and advantages whatsoever which have arifen, or may piied •Vcre-

or ihali arife on the fale and difpofal of fuch loan deben- dx of bank*

tures and treafury bills, may and ihall be carried and applied

to the account and credit of the governor and company of

the faid bank, for the benefit of the proprietors of the capi-

tal ftock therein, any law^ ufage, or cuftom to the contrary

notwithftandinsr.

IV.   Provided always, That nothing; herein contained, ihall     Bank not
' .      . authorised t»

extend,  or be conftrued to extend to   authorize the governor  cake more

and company of the faid bank, to take,   have,  or receive in- cent.for

tereft for any money advanced and  lent,   or to be advanced ™T"Vd~

and lent by them, exceeding the rate of five pounds per cen-

tum per annum,  according to the true intent and meaning of

an ad  of Parliament paifed in the twenty firft and twenty-

fecond   years    of  his   Majefty's   reign,  entitled,   An  acl for

eßablifhing  a bank by the name of the governors and company of

the bank of Ireland.

Vol. XVII. Mm CHAP.
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C H A P.    VII.

An Acl to prevent the Inc$nveniencies which  may arife,  during

the Vacancy of the Office of Treafurer of a County.

-Preamble.  X X THERE A S  inconveniencies  may arife from  vacancies

W     in  the office   of treafurer of counties,   for remedy-

thereof,  be it enaded by the King's moft excellent  Maiefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal,  and commons in this prefent Parliament aifembled,

whentheof- and by the authority of the fame, That in cafe in any county

frCeeafure°rUnty in this kingdom,   the office of treafurer thereof fliall  be  va-

lhaiibeva-    cant,  fo as that  the fame cannot   be  filled  up purfuant   to
cant, and #

cannot be fil- law, feven days at leaft before the next enfuing affizes ; and

toiavv,rUai if at the fame time there fliall be no fecretary of the grand

andifthefec. jury,  or if the fecretary thereof fliall be rendered incapable,
to G. Juiy be  r . .   , . n r .    . . rr. ,

incapable to trom unavoidable eircumltances, of receiving the affidavits

davits for " ^or presentments, fix days before the firlt day of faid affizes,

prefent- ancj makinp- a fchedule  thereof,  purfuant   to an ad  of the
merits, as pre- ° r

fcribed by 23 twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of his prefent Ma-

G. Juryriiay jefly, it fhall and may be lawful for the grand jury of every

Tentment^on fuch county, at fuch affizes, to make ptefentments on fuch

kSdadu'h ^davits as fhall be depofited with fuch perfon as the high

perfonap-      fheriffof fuch county ihall appoint,  under his hand and feal
pointed by

iheriff, &c.    for the  purpofe,  any   time   previous to  the fécond   day   of

judge may     the affizes ;   and for the judge of affize to fiat the fame,  in

like manner as  if fuch affidavits  had   been  received by the

fecretary of the grand jury,  fix days previous to the firft, "or

fitting day of the affizes,  and a fchedule made thereof,  any

fuch perfcn    thing in any ad to the contrary notwithitanding ;   and fuch
entitled to r /■ • 1      /i     11     1

Compenfa- perlón io appointed, fhall be entitled to receive fuch com-

penfation, for his trouble in making a fchedule of faid pre-

ferments, as the fecretary of the grand jury would have
received.

tion.

CHAP.
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A.    D.

CHAP.    VIII. JJ^Lj

An Acl for preventing the Graving and Careening Ships, Gab-

bards or Boats, and to prevent Fires from being kept on Board

any Ship, Gabbard or Boat, between the Bridge commonly

called Bloody Bridge, and the River called Dodder^ alias

Donnybrook, in the River Anna Liffey, in the City of Dub-

lin.

WHEREAS Ships  and Gabbards do come up,  and lie H/C^es't*c'

in the River Anna LifFey,  clofe to the Quays of the qbaysinri-
•i •    i_        ver Liffey :

city of Dublin,   which are for the moft part built and inha-

bited :   and whereas at low wa+er,  the  failors on board fuch Sailors make
fires dole to

ihips do frequently make great fires of furze,  and other com- quays, and
í^.. , .  « %   * i        i- - i i i nearfliips,&e.

buftible materials, clofe to the faid quays, and near other

ihips, lying in the faid river to grave and careen their fhips,

to the great danger not only of the fhips in the river, and

the goods and merchandizes on board them, but alfo of the

dwellings and houfes of the inhabitants of the faid city, lying

near the faid quays ; for remedy whereof, be it enacted by

the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the au-

thority of the fame, that from and after the pafting of this no fire to be

acl, no fhip carpenter, mafter, or failor belonging to any ^tcd for

{hip   or  ihips,  or  any  other  perfon or pcrfons  whatfoever, reéhing(hip«¿
r r J y r &c. between

fhall   grave   or careen  any fliip,   gabbard or boat,   fo as any Bloody Bridge

fire be lighted about them,  or any of them to glaze their,   or Dodder, ex-

any of their bottoms,  or make any fire to boil or melt pitch, ^Yn^iby

tar,  roiln, tallow, or other combuftible materials for dreifnip; Corporation.
°   for improving

any imp, gabbard or boat, or for heating or burning any Port and Har-

plank, at any place in the faid river, between the bridge °ur>

commonly called Bloody Bridge, and the river called Dodder,

alias Donnybrook, fave and except at fuch place or places

as ihall be from time to time appointed in the faid river,

for the graving and careening of ihips, boats and veifels, by

the corporation for preferving and improving the port and

harbour of Dublin, who are hereby empowered to appoint

fuch places, by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette, and to

withdraw fuch appointment by advertifement as aforefaid,

when  it may be found neceflary by them;  and  in cafe any

M m   2 perfon
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A.    K    perfon or perfons fliall offend  againft  the provinces   of this

!7 L it fhall and may be lawful for any perfon with a cenfla-

v fL^'   1}^C'  to ^'y¿c arK* apprehend fuch perfon or perfons,  and to

y carry him or them before ,   or -feme other juf-

.    tice cf the pence for the faid ûity ; in cafe it ihall appear

lefore the faid lord mayor,  or i.aítjce   of   the peace,   by  the

ponviftedon    con fei]] on of .the party,   or by the cath of one or more witnefs
cath o: by ' .     „.

or witnenes,  which oath the faid lord .mayor or juiuce of the

brmeVand   peace is hereby empowered to adminifter,   that the faid per-

" fon  or perfons  Iras,  or have committed   fuch   offence,   that
.'   ::ed until 1 '

pad j then fuch perfon or perfons upon convidion,   fhall for every

fach -offence, forfeit the fum of five pounds iterling, one

moiety to the ufe of the informer, the other -moiety to the

ufe of the poor of the parifh in which fuch offence fliall be

committed; and in cafe fuch rfoo or perfons fliall refufe

to pay the faid fum of five ] .ids, that then and in fuch

cafe, fuch perfon or perfons fo cenvideii, fhall by the fad

lord mayor or juflice of the pear-, be .committed to gaol,

there   to  remain  until the faid  fi»m  of five pounds  fliall be

offenders un-  fatisfied and paid-,   but in cafe ot   inability to pay-the fame,
able to pay,        .       r . .    .       . .    n. .      r     .        n,       .

maybefentto the laid lord mayor or juioee may commit iuch offender or

îedwnfor0- offenders to the houfe of correction, there to be kept at hard

da)s: -labour,   for any time not exceeding feven days.

No fire to J|.   And be it enaded,   that no mailer,  or any other per-
be made en , J r

bour.i,except fon en board  any  fhip,   gabbard  or boat,   lying in  the faid

»n"efsveleí' river,   between the faid bridge called the Bloody Bridge,   and

fromqwy! the *"aid river Dodcier'  aiias Donnybrook,  fhall make or keep

°r      t;1 r any fire on  board fuch fhip or gabbard for boiling their Dots
idle!, penal- ö y^*-°

ty 40s. reco    or kettles,  or for  any  other  ufe whatfoever,  except candle

pUedas.be-     light,   V-Ti^s fucn   Aiip  or gabbard lie at  lean  twenty yards

Jorc' diftance from the quays where houfes are built,  or fliall here-

after be built, or from any other fliip or gabbard • and in

c^fe any perfon fliall offend herein, the mafler of fueh fhip

or gabbard fhall forfeit the fum of forty ih:iling$, to be re-

covered in manner as is before direded, and to be applied to

the fame ufe or ufes.

t CHAP«
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A.    D.

C H A P.    IX. '794-
\_-^—V

An Acl to explain and amend an Acl faffed in the Twenty-ninth

Tear of His prefent Majefiy,  entitled,   An Aft for the better

fupplying  the  Inhabitants  of certain   Cities and Towns with

Water.

HEREAS  the powers vefted in certain commiftioners   Powers veil
1 f* tr-   1    • j -i r      ,        e.i in com-

by an   act palled   in  the twenty-ninth year   of   the mjflionersby

reign of his prefent  Majefty,  entitled,   An Act for the better *9^e°'ot3'

fupplying the inhabitants of certain ci tie s and towns with water, efficient,

have not been found fuíficient to produce a fupply of water

in cities and  towns  corporate :   be  it enacted  by the King's

moft excellent Majefty,   by and with the advice and confent

of  the   lords   fpiritual   and   temporal,   and  commons   in this

prefent  parliament alTembled,   and by   the  authority  of the

fame,  that it fnall be lawful for the commiftioners in faid acl     commif-

named,  or any three of them,   the dean,   fub-dean,   or chief dean or chief

raagiitrate of any city or town-corporate,   being one,   to enter ¡^„l ¿¡w

into agreement with the occupiers of any houfe in   any city may enter «to
J J    agreements

or town-corporate to which pipe-water ihall be brought, by ■da, occu-

virtue of this act, for the laying of a pipe for fupplying fuch hoafes, £c.

houfe with water; and when any fuch occupier ihall have

figned an agreement with faid commiftioners, which agree-

ment ihall be entered and figned in a book to be kept for

that purpofe, the fame ihall be evidence of fuch agreement

againft the occupiers of that houfe and tenement for ever.

II.   And   be it enacled,   that if any occupier of any fuch     Ifoccu-

houfe   ihall   neglect  or   refufe   to   pay   the   annual   rents fo hcufcsdonot

agreed upon for twenty-one days after perfonal demand,   or l¡yf¿f'Lys

in writing left at the   place  of abode  or .'occupation   of the mand»com-
^ _ r oroiricer may

perfons   fo   directed   to   pay,   it   ihall   be lawful for the faid diitiaiuj

commiftioners,  or their officer or receiver,   by warrant under

hand   and   feal. of   the   chief magiftrate,   which warrant the

chief "trate   is  hereby authorized and  required to grant,

to enter into the houfe of the perfon   fo chargeable,   and to

i their goods and chattels ;   and if faid annual rent be if rentard

not paid within twenty-one days after fuch diftrefs,   together ù\Tàjflt*

with   cofts   afeertained   by any two  or  more iuftices  of the aftsrr' di-irîrfs
ni.;) be lold»

peace   for   the   county in which  faid   town  ihall   be  fituate,

then to   fell fo much   and fuch part  as will be fuíficient  to
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A.    D.    pay  faid   rent,  with   all   cofls  and   charges   attending   fuch

x794-     diftrefs   and  fale,   returning  the  overplus,   if  any,    to   the

ff^ft   owners.

Comndf- HI-   And be it enaded,  that the faid commiffioners or any

fionersmay      ^ f them     the   ¿ean     fub-dean,   or  chief ma^iftrate,
mortgage laid ' _

rents, in        being one,   may borrow at intereft,   upon credit of faid rates

lowLg: and rents,  fuch fums as they find neceffary for the purpofes

of this ad, and may demife or mortgage the faid rents, or

any part, the cofls of fuch mortgage to be paid out of fuch

rents, as a fecurity to any perfon who fliall advance fuch

fums, by a writing under the common feal of the faid town,

to the efTed following :

f By virtue of an acl  made in  the   thirty-fourth year of his

mortgage. Majefy King George the third, for explaining and amending an

acl paffed in the twenty-ninth year of his faid Majefy, entitled,

An a öl for the better fupp lying the inhabitants of certain cities

and towns with water. We whofe names are her emit o fubferib-

cd,  being three of the commiffioners for the city of

by faid acl empowered, in confderation of the fum

of to the treafurer of the faid commiffion-

ers   in   hand  paid,  do grant,  bargain,  fell,   and demife unto

his executors,  adminifrators and afjlgns,

fuch proportion of the  whole rents  arifng  by virtue of the Jaid

acl,   as the faidjuni of doth or fall bear

to  the whole fum of money  advanced,  or to be advanced on the

credit therecf  to be ¡¡ad and holden from this

day of in the year of our Lord, one  thou-'

fand ¡even hundred and fir and during the
continuance of the faid acl,  un lefs the faid fum of

with intereß at the rate  of

per centum per annum, fall be fooner
paid and fatisfied.

mortgages to   And   C°PÍCS   °f   M  fuch ,mortg2ges or fecurities   fliall    be  en-
be entered in   tered in books or other records of faid commiffioners
records.

Mortgages        iV-   And  be  it  enaded,   that   all   perfons  to whom fuch

feireoC^" ™ortgage or fecurky made,  and all to whom the fame fhall

affoilowsent   COmC by fuch  endorfement  as  herein after mentioned,   may

from time to time transfer their right,   title,   intereft  or be-

nefit to faid mortgages  or  fecurities, and the principal  and

intereft
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intereft   thereby fecured  to  any other  by endôrfihg on fuch    A.    D.

fecurities the following; words : ~.~       '
0 Chap. 9.

/ do transfer   this mortgage or fecurity,  with all my right Form of

and title to the principal hereby fecured,  and to all intereß n

due upon the fame,  unto his executors,  ad-

miniflrators and affigns. Dated this

day of R. A.

And  that  fuch   transfer  and  aftignments  ihall  entitle fuch ri;rr
D in all entitle

aftî2;nees,  executors,   adminiftrators and aftigns,   to the bene- a *c.
r ry t0 benefit;

fit thereof,   and payment thereon,   and fuch affignees may in

like manner   aftign  or transfer again,   and   fo   toties   quoties ;   _
D ° J affiances may

and it ihall not be in the power  of fuch   perfon   who made transfer, and

fuch aftignment,   to make void  or  discharge the original fe- qmties.

curity or monies due.

V. And   be  it enacted,   that   all   perfons   to   whom  fuch     Mortga-
, " , gees,Scc: Ihall

mortgage,   fecurity or aftignment   be   made,   ihall  be in pro- be creditors
,       r .... r     . on rents, in

portion to the iums   mentioned,   creditors on   iucn rents,   on proportion;

credit   whereof   fuch   fums    are   advanced  in   equal   degree

one with another,  and have preference in refpect of the prior Pr,or|tyor
r r r date ihall

advancement of fuch  money,   or prior date of fuch mortgage have píete-
rence *

or  fecurity,   and   that no  dwelling-houfu  ihall  be fupplied no h   f f

with water,   unlefs the pofteftbr   thereof ihall provide a pro- Plied where
1 L r there is not a

per ciftern   of  lead,   brick  or   wood,   to   hold a  fufficiency, cifternand

and   a   ball  and   flop-cock placed thereon,   to prevent wane penalty 10I.

when faid cifterns are fully ferved and filled,   under penalty

of ten pounds, to be recovered before any juftice of the peace how penalty

for the county,  where fuch towrn ihall   be iituate,   upon the covered,

oath of one  or   more w7itneifes,   and upon conviction levied

on the goods and  chattels  of  fuch   occupier,   by warrant of

fuch juftice who is hereby required to grant the fame.

VI. And be it   enacted,   that   it   ihall   be   lawful   for   the , Commlf-
lionerf m y

faid commiífioners to accept of any bequeft or donation,   for ^cept don -
r . ïSj and

the purpofe of  fupplying fuch towns with water,   and   they have a féal.

are hereby empowered to have a common feal.

VII. And be it enacted,   that every occupier of any houfe     Occupiers

or  tenement   within   fuch   cities   or   towns   corporate,   ihall citiesand

twice in every week on  fuch days as ihall be appointed  un- pome^íhall

der the hands  and feals   of fuch  commiftioners,   (which no- cauie '
'    ^ WA) s to be

tice ihalî   be   pofted  on   the market-houfe of each fuch city cieanied twice
J    a week, be-

or   town   corporate,)    before   ten   o'clock   in   the   morning,  fore 10j

N n   2 fweep,
mom;.
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A. D. fweep, fcrape and cleanfe, or caufe to be fwept, fcraped or

!794" cleanfed the foot-way all along their rcfpedive houfes or

^fffT tenements, or in default, fliall for every offence forfeit and

:nípcctür" pay one fhilling to the infpedor appointed under the hands

and feals of any three of the faid commiffioners, the dean,

Warrantsmay fub-dean, or chief magiftrate being one; and in cafe any

levypenahy perfon fhall negled or refufe to pay fnch penalty, on com-

whoFiciuieto P^amt being made by fuch infpedor to any magiftrate of

Pa>; fuch county,   wherein   fuch city or  town   corporate fliall be

fituate,  and   proof  of   the  offence  being   made  before fuch

magiftrate,   by the oath of fuch   infpedor,  or of one   credi-

ble witnefs,   it fhall be lawful for fuch magiftrate,   and he is

hereby required  to ilTue his warrant to levy the  faid penalty

penalty ap-     by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the offender,   faid penalty

charg^ofin-   to   ke   applied   towards   the difcharge  of the falary of fuch

fpeftoi'siV    infpedor,   and that it fhall   be   lawful   for  faid   infpedor to
lary ; r *

infpeaormay enter m tne   day time into the houfe of any perfon in whole

enter to ex-    houfe a pipe is laid by faid commiffioners,   to fee whether it
a mine cif- i   i j

terns, Src. is provided with a proper ciftern and flop-cock as direded by

on      this ad,   and if the occupier  of fuch houfe fliall obftrud the

iufpedor,2os. infpedor in making fuch entry, he lhall forfeit for fuch

offence twenty fhillings, to be recovered on convidion be-

fore a magiftrate on the oath of fuch infpedor, or one credi-

ble witnefs, and fuch magiftrate is hereby authorized and

required to i flue his warrant to levy the faid penalty by dif-

trefs and fale of the goods of the offender.

CHAP.     X.

% An Acl fir continuing and amending the feveral   Laws relating

to His Majefiys Revenue, and for the more effedually pre-

venting Frauds therein, and fir regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade of this Kingdom.

Tobacco. l/OR the more effedual preventing of frauds in his Ma-

Jf jefty's revenue, and for regulating the tobacco trade,

and extending the fame, by allowing importers of tobacco

to lodge their tobacco in ware-houfes, and to have time for

the payment of the duty thereon i therefore be it enaded by

by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons  in this prefent  Parliament aifembled,  and  by the

5        authority I
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authority   of the  fame,  That   every   importer   of   tobacco,   A.   D.

ihall and may fecure a duty after the rate of four-pence for     '794-
,.•11         r   •                    r n                 1                 Chap. 10.

every pound weight thereof,   fn manner tollo wing,   that is to  ^_v—_,

fay,   he or   ihe   ihall   give   bond   for   the  amount   of fuch d?rtyo^dG'n

djtv after the rate   of   four-pence  per   pound,   to   be   made tobacco fe-
1       cure^ by

payable at the end of fifteen months,   to commence from the bond at 15
, r   r     ,    . , months.

date or  luch bond.

II. Provided always,  That  where tobacco ihall be landed     Where
r r landed on bill

on   bill   of view,   the importer or   owner  of   fuch   tobacco, ofview, to

ihall within  ten   working days after the landing of fuch to- w-thin 10

bacco make entry thereof,  and pay the duty for the fame,  or ¡JJJ^fd°aä

enter  into bond  for   the payment thereof,   in manner herein or fee a red,

directed;   and in failure thereof,  every fuch perfon ihall for- perhogihead.

feit and pay the fum of five pounds for   every   hogihead  of

fuch tobacco which  ihall  not be entered,   and for which the

duty ihall not  have  been paid or fecured as afore faid,  over

and above the duties payable on fuch tobacco.

III. And be it enacted,  That upon fuch bond being exe-     Tobacco

cuted,   the commiftioners,  or principal officers of the revenue wfrenoufef
r r when bond.

at the   refpective  ports,  ihall   caufe  all   fuch  tobacco   to be executed ;

warchoufed in the   ufual   manner-   and   fuch   proprietor or proprietors to

proprietors   of fuch   tobacco,  or   his  or their  fervants   ihall hav,e free ac"
r     r eels ;

have free accefs into   fuch   warehoufes,  at  all   times  within

the ufual hours of difcharge,   and the   proper officer or offi-

cers is anclare hereby required to attend without fee ; and all duty paid on

tobacco fo warehoufed,   ihall be   charged and  pay fuch  duty n"^1-h:
° *    J J   ox tobacco

as aforefaid,   according to the net weight thereof at the time when Siven
. out.

when fuch   tobacco ihall   be  fold and   delivered out of fuch

flores.

IV. And be it enacted,   That   fuch proprietor or proprie-     Proprietors
c   r     1 1 «    11        r      r\>      1 t? pay ex-

tors ot  luch tobacco,  ihall refpectively   pay   all the   charges pences of

and expences incurred   in any   way,   by   unihipping  or con- baccoto^nd

veying any tobacco from the feveral and refpective ihips im- íI0mr ware"
. r t houles,  ex-

porting the fame,   to the refpective warehoufes in which the cept paying

fame tobacco is to be depofited as aforefaid, or in conveying

the tobacco from fuch refpective warehoufes, to and on board

the feveral and refpective ihips in which the fame ihall be re-

fpectively exported to foreign parts, fave and except the

charges of paying the revenue officers, under whofe fpecial

care fuch tobacco ihall be fo refpectively conveyed, either

from the ihip to the warchoufe on importation, or from the

Vol. XVII. O o warehoufe
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A.    D.    warehoufe to the fhip on exportation,  any law or ' ufage  to

I794« .   the contrary notwithftanding.

CÎ!^J^'       v-   And be it enaded,  That the  refpedive proprietors of

rs tobacco io to be brought as aforefaid,   to the refpedive ware-

houfes before mentioned,  fliall be at the expence of ftripping

ilnppir.g, &c. or taking the hogfheads in which the tobacco fhall be   fo im-
ported as aforefaid,  from the  tobacco   before the  fame fliall

be fo weighed.

Duty drawn       VI.   And be it enaded,   That in cafe any tobacco   which

poÎtatîon"    ûM have been entered,  and the duty thereupon paid or fe-

withrnthree    CDre¿ jn manner aforefaid,  fliall be exported from this king-
years, or al- 7 r d

lowed in        dom,   the exporter fhall upon the exportation thereof, with-
bond, *

in three years from   the importation,  on  producing a proper

debenture to be made out  for  that  purpofe,   be paid or al-

lowed to draw7 back the whole net  duty   aduady   paid   at or

after  the   importation   of fuch quantity   fo  exported,  or in

cafe any fuch tobacco fhall be exported within the time afore-

faid,  by the perfon or perfons who  fliall  have  entered  into

bond,   and fuch '^ond fliall  not  have   been difcharged,   fuch

perfon or perfons fo exporting  fuch tobacco,   fliall   have the

bond   vacated,  or  allowance made  by entry on   the back of

fach bend,   for fuch   quantity of tobacco as   fliall  be  fo ex-

ported,   as the cafe fliall be,   any law   or cuftom to   the con-

nqtwithftanding:   And every fuch perfon or perfons fo

exporting;,   fhall at the taking out of a   permit   for any fuch

tobacco to be  exported as aforefaid,   make   oath   before the

proper officer of the revenue,   to be appointed and  empow-

ered   to  adminifter    oaths,   that   he   or flie   is  the real pro-

; prietor of fuch tobacco,   and is really the exporter thereof.

VII.   And   be it enaded,   That   if the  proprietor  or  nro-

if duiy net     prietors of fuch tobacco as fhall be fo lodged in warehoufes

months;5      as aforefaid,  fhall not within the fpace of fifteen months, by

ment of the duties fo bonded  for,   or   by debentures up-

on exportation of fuch tobacco,   difcharge   his or  their obli-

gations,   and that   the   tobacco   or  any   part   thereof,   fhall

continue in the warehoufes for want of payment of the du-

ties thereon,   in fuch cafe it fliall and may be lawful for the

faid commiffioners or principal officers of the revenue for the

time being,  at the refpedive ports,  and they are hereby em-

powered to caufe fuch tobacco fo Continuing-, to be publickly

fold by inch cf candle,  firft.giving the   importer or import-

2 ers

1
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ers thereof fourteen days notice perfonally,  or  by leaving a    A.    D.

notice in writing at his then dwelling,  or if he ihall have no çff^"^'

dwelling then at the Lift place of fuch importer's  abode, the   ^^1^/

product thereof after fuch fale firft to be applied to payment i.4dayfno-

of fuch bond,  ftorage,   and   all   other  charges   which   may porter;

have been incurred,  and the overplus,  if any,   to be render- overplus to
o proprietor.

ed and paid to the proprietor, or other perfon lawtully au-

thorized to receive the fame.

VIII. Provided always,  That  if any   tobacco   ihall  upon     Whol^!e
J   ' J r merchant

importation thereof,   and before the original importer thereof may bond
1 ° duties like

ihall have bonded the duties of the fame, be fold or trans- import

ferred by any importer thereof, to any wholefale merchant,

fuch wholefale merchant may bond the duties thereof, in

the fame manner and fubject to the fame rules, regulations,

and reftrictions as the importer thereof is by this act at liberty

to bond the fame.

IX. Provided   alfo.   That  if any   tobacco ihall   after   the     ffimporter
1 r 1        r 1 •    •       1     • 1 r  fells to whole-

importation thereor,  and   alter the original   importer thereof faiemer-

ihall have  bonded the duties for the fame,   be fold by  fuch bonimayqe

importer,   before the fame ihall have   been taken out of the canceUed on
r merchant s

warehoufe in which it ihall have been lodged, to any whole- giving ano-

fale merchant, the bond which fuch importer executed for

the duties on fuch tobacco on the warehoufing of the fame,

may be cancelled upon fuch wholefale merchant's giving bond

for the amount of the duties on fuch tobacco, to be made

payable at the fame time that the bond executed by the im-

porter was made payable, and fuch wholefale merchant fo

buying fuch tobacco, ihall be fubject to the like rules, re-

gulations, and reftrictions as the importer thereof is by this

act fubject to.

X. Provided always,  That if any tobacco ihall be import-     Alien: to

ed by ftrangers,   or ihàll,   by any taws   now of force in this fb.^ddit^i

kingdom,   be   fubject   to aliens   duty,  a   further duty    ihall, onimporta-
J tion.

over and above the faid duty of four-pence per pound, be

paid or fecured thereon, after the rate of one penny for

every pound weight thereof.

XI. Provided alfo,  That when any tobacco fo warehoufed     Tobacco

ihall   be   intended  for home  confumption,   no  fuch   tobacco no,c t0 be ,
r tak :n out for

ihall betaken out of fuch ftores as aforefaid,  until all duties ll0mew"
111 n    n    i 1 -i .1 fumption un-

payable   thereon ihall   have   been   paid,   nor   until   a proper til duty paid.

voucher from the proper officer of the revenue at the re-

fpective  ports   where   fuch tobacco ihall be   fo  warehoufed,

O o 2 íhall
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A.    D.    fliall be depofited with the officer or officers in whofe cuftody

I794-     fuch tobacco fliall then be,   which   voucher ihall  be direded

^^J^J^' to fuch officer or officers,   and fliall afcertain all fuch duties

to have been paid for fuch tobacco.

If burned        XII.   Provided  always,   and   be   it   enaded,   That in cafe

£': ' any tobacco,   put into fuch warehoufes, fhall be deftroyed by

much, dif-     ßre during tVje tjme   it  fliall remain in the faid   warehoufes,
jcharged. D /

the bond-entered into on warehoufing fuch tobacco,   fliall be

fcharged,  for fo much thereof as fhall appear to the fatis-

fadion   of the  commiinoners of the   revenue,   or any three

or more of  them,   to have been fo deftroyed.

Ports.at XIII-   And whereas great frauds may arife to the revenue
which to- °

baccomaybeby warehoufing  tobacco   in ports   where   there   are   not,   or
warehouied.        '     , _   n,   . 1 r      rr 11

fliall not   be  a  lurncient   number of   officers   to   attend   the

fame ;   be it enaded,   That no importer of tobacco,   at any

port    except   the   ports   of    Dublin,    Drogheda,    Dundalk,

Newry,    Eelfaft,    Galway,    Limerick,    Londonderry,    Cork,

Waterford,  and Wexford,   fliall be entitled to have the fame

lodged in a warehoufe,   or take any benefit by virtue of any

thing  in this   ad contained  in  refped   of waiehoufing and

bonding the fame.

No tobacco       XIV.   And be it enaded,   That it fliall not   be  lawful   to
•to be import-
edbntwheré   import any tobacco,   at any place   or port,    lave   fuch places

warehoufed; or ports where tobacco may be warehouied by virtue of this

veffti found    aft.   and if any lliip or veffel fhall be found within the limits
within limits 1 .  ,

of other of any other   port,   haven,   or  creek   wit-hm   this   kingdom,

fnQdlftrefs)eP  having tobacco   on   board   in   any  packages  whatfoever,  or

bacco!l°c.     iha11   be difcovered fo to   have  beei^   fave   only and except

forfeited.       \n cafe 0f unavoidable  neceftity and   diftrefs,   of which ne-

ceffity and diftrefs the mafter,. purfer,  or other perfon having

or taking the charge or command of fuch fhip or veffel   fhall

immediately after the arrival of fuch  fhip or veffel,   in fuch

port,  haven,  or creek,   give  notice   in   writing,   and    make

proof before the colledoror other chief officer of the revenue

refident  at the neareft port where   fuch   fhip or   veffel   fhall

arrive,  fuch fhip or veffel,   with all her   guns, tackle,  furni-

ture,  ammunition,  and   apparel,  and   alio   the  faid tobacco

fhall be forfeited.

ah tobacco,       XV.   And be it enaded,  That no tobacco, except of the I

Gre^Bri" produce of Great Britain, North America, or of the Britifh

Amerar ^ntations, fhall be imported into this kingdom, upon pain

fa^Ä °f forfeitin§ of a11 fuch tobacco, and treble the value thereof,
fcitcd'*c- 3 together
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A.  D.together with the  fhip or veftei in  which the fame ihall  be

imported,  with all  her 2;uns,  tackle,  furniture, ammunition,      *'9f
r D Chap. 10.

and apparel. v^—st^^j

XVI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained íhall J£y¡$£m

extend,  or be conftrued  to extend to authorize the importa- portedfa^e
from G

tion of any fuch tobacco into this kingdom, from any place, Britain or

fave from  Great Britain,  or from the place of the growth of growth,

fuch tobacco.

XVII. And be it enacted, That itfhailnot be lawful to im-     Nomanu-

port  into  this   kingdom,  any tobacco manufactured,  except bacco!except

fnuff: and if any manufactured tobacco,  except fnuff,   fhall fnuff''°be
J x t imported;

be imported into any bay, port, harbour, haven, river, or

creek in this kingdom ; or if any ihip, veflel, or boat, ihall

be found within four leagues of the fhore of this kingdom,

or fnall be difcovered fo to have been, with any manufac-

tured tobacco, except fnuff, on board any fuch fhip, veffel, yeffeh with-

er boat} or if any fuch fhip, veffel, or boat ihall have had 0nf4ft0rf,UC

any fuch manufactured  tobacco,   except   fnuff, on board, al- Provcato
J r .   ; ' •        have had

though fuch tobacco fhall  not be  actually   found  on   board fach, altho*
not fourni,

fuch ihip, veffel, or boat, upon proof made that fuch manu- forfeited,

factured tobacco had been on board fuch fhip, veffel, or boat, lrei«,5of

in any bay, port, harbour, haven, river, or creek in this kins- wh.ca l-oace
'        ' ' *       ' ' &    to be given.

dom, or within four leagues   of the   fhore of this   kingdom,

then, and in every fuch cafe refpectively, every fuch fhip,

veffel, or boat, with all her guns, tackle, furniture, ammuni-

tion, and apparel, fhall be forfeited, as alfo all fuch manufac-

tured tobacco as ihall be found on board fuch fhip,. veffel, or

boat, and the packages containing the fame, fave only and

except in cafe of unavoidable neceility and diflrefs, of which

neceifil ' diftrefs the mafter,   purfer, or perfon having or

taking the charge or command of fuch ihip, veftei, or boat, ihall,

immediately after the arrival of fuch fhip, veiTel, or boat, into

• bay, port, harbour, haven, river, or creek, of this kingdom,

give notice in writing, and make proof before the collector or

er chief^officer of the revenue, refident at the port neareft

•lie place where fuch ihip,   veffel, or boat fnall arrive.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no tobacco, either manufac-    Tobacco

tu red or unmanufactured, ihall  be entered or ihipned for ex- notto.heex~
r r por ted in

m in any ihip or veftei whatfoever,   unlefs   fuch   ihip Veffelsonder

el fhall   be of the burthen of one  hundred   and   fifty

tpwards; and it ihall and may be lawful for any of- !ms

reers of the revenue, to ftop and detain any ihin or uafltheJape

Vol. : , Pp fei
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A.    D. veffel having tobacco on board,  and   the whole cargo laden

!794' on board fuch fhip or veffel, until he or they fliall caufe fuch

^j¡£J^' fhip or veffel to be admeafured ; and if it fhall appear by fuch

.««I admeafurement,   that any fuch fhip or   veffel  is not  of the

forfeited, if burthen of one hundred  and fifty   tons,   fuch  fhip or veffel,

t^Ind with all her  guns, tackle, furniture, ammunition,  and appa-

if under i So rej   together with fuch tobacco as fhall be laden on board fuch
tons no da- 7       o

mages againft ftfipor veffel fhall be forfeited; and if it fhall appear by fuch
orhcer. g /•,/!• cr \    ' e    \       \

admeafurement, that any fuch imp or veiiel is or the bur-

then of one hundred and fifty tons, or upwards, and under

the burthen of one hundred and eighty tons, the officer or

officers fo flopping and detaining fuch fhip or veffel, as afore-

faid, fhall not be fubjed or liable to any adion for damages

occafioned by fuch ftoppage and detention.

XIX. And be   it   enaded,   That where any fhip or veffel,

whatfoever,   under   the burthen of    one  hundred   and   fifty

having loolb. tons, having on board one hundred  pounds   of  tobacco,   or
of tobacco, ° r

or5oib.of     fifty pounds weight   of fnuff, fhall be   found at   anchor,   or
inutf", within ....... r r    . ri-i-i •   i

4leagues of within the limits or any or the ports of this kingdom, or with-

flíaí^befor- m f°ur leagues of the fhore thereof, or fhall be difcovered fo

Wtedjfcx-    to have been, unlefs   in   cafe of  unavoidable   neceffity   and
• i ¡ t in diU J

vefs.) diftrefs, of which neceffity and diftrefs the  mafter, purfer, or

other perfon having or taking the charge or command of

fuch fhip or veffel, fhall give notice in writing to, and

make proof of the fame, before the colledor or other chief

officer of the revenue, refident at the neareft port to the

place where fuch fhip or veffel fliall arrive ; every fuch fhip

or veffel with all her guns, tackle, furniture, ammunition, and

apparel, and alfo all fuch tobacco and fnuff as fhall be found

on board fuch fhip or veffel fhall be forfeited and confifcat-

ed, together with the packages containing the fame.

XX. Provided always, That it fliall and may be lawful

to and for the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, or any

three or more of them, to grant a licenfe under their hands

and feals, for importing tobacco into this kingdom, or ex-

porting tobacco from this kingdom, in any fhip or veffel under

the burthen of one hundred   and fifty tons.

XXI. Provided alfo, That every fuch licenfe fliall contain

the name of fuch fhip or veffel fo to be licenfed, the name

of the mafter or commander, and owner thereof; the quan-

tity of the tobacco intended to be imported or exported in

fuch fhip or veffel,  the name of the ownçr of fuch tobacco,

2 and

Com mi/Ti-

nners may

licenfe vef-

Íc 1 s under

jço tons.

Licenfe to

ain name

ici,

1er; &c.

and quantify

of tobacco,
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and that of the perfon to whom the fame fhall be conilgned,    A.    D«

and the port into which  it is  intended  fuch tobacco  ihould      ^'^
r Chap. io-

be brought to, or exported from,  and alfo the port or   place   v^_v—^>

to which fuch tobacco is intended to be exported. .
Shin, &c.

XXII. And be it enacted, That  if any ihip or veiTel  íhall b

be found with tobacco on   board fuch ihip or   veftei, within leagues of

the   limits  of   any   port   of this   kingdom,   or  within  four J"m ^¡r

leagues of the coa ft thereof, and it ihall appear that bulk ihall leaving port,
0 r f tobacco

have been broken,  or that any tobacco fhall have been taken deemr>dlan£-

or delivered out of fuch fhip or veffel, after  fuch ihip   or vef- duty, unlefs

fel ihall   have left the port or place where fuch fhip or veftei "„„¿¡^

had taken on board fuch tobacco, in every fuch cafe it ihall in-

be deemed and taken, that fuch tobacco, which fhall have been

fo taken or delivered out of fuch ihip or veffel,   was landed

in this kingdom without entry or payment of the duties pay-

able for  the fame,  unlefs it   ihall  appear  that fuch tobacco

had been landed in fome other country ; and if landed in any

part of his Majefty's dominions,   that fuch   tobacco had been

duly   entered,  and that  the duties payable on the fame had

been paid. .'

XXIII. And to prevent the clandeftine importation of tobac-

co,   be it enacted,   That if any tobacco ihall be clandeftinely     Ships,fcc

imported,  or fecretly brought into this kingdom without due baccocfan-"

entry,  and payment of the duties chargeable thereupon,   the j*eftineIy»^ay

ihip,  veffel,  or boat in which the   fame fhall  be fo clandef-

tinely imported,   with all the guns,  tackle, furniture, ammu-

nition and apparel   thereunto   belonging,   and   alfo   all fuch

tobacco fhall be forfeited,   and fhall and may be feized by any

officer of the revenue; and in cafe fuch veffel or goods can- ifvetfelor

not be feized,  the mailer, or  other   perfon, having charge of £^"«»11

the veil el,  in which fuch goods  ihall have  been   fo imported to forfeit the
v due.

or brought, ihall forfeit the value thereof.

XXIV. Provided always, and   be it enacted,   That in cafe     Nofbrfel

where any forfeitures are created,  in   refpect   of,  or   draw- aUow^ce'of

backs   difallowed,   for  any tobacco  in   packages under  five dra!vback>{t
J r 0 packages

hundred pounds weight, or in packages under four hundred contain^.-lb.

and fifty pounds weight, by any law heretofore made in this

Kingdom, no forfeitures ihall be incurred, on account of any

fuch package not being of the weight of four hundred and

fifty pounds, or any drawback refufed on exportation there-

of, from this kingdom, on that account, provided the fame

íhall contain four hundred and twenty-five pounds weight,

ny thing in any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

P ,p   2 XXV. And
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A.   D. XXV. And be it enaded, That all bonds to be given purfu-

1794-     ant to this ad, fhall be deemed and taken to be due and pay-

<2ïïXIÎ a°le immediately  upon the day mentioned,   in the condition
Bonds deem- 0f the faid bond,   for the payment thereof,   and that intereft

ed due on i  •   i_   •

daymention- at the rate of fix pounds per centum per annum, wnich in-

centatomCr tereft is hereby declared to be a charge on fuch tobacco, fliall

fuch day un-  be      id tQ   he €rown on an fucn bonds ;   fuch  intereft to be
tJ; paid orr, or r

tobacco ex-    computed from the day the bond  fliall become due, unto the
ported. * ''    , ill

day whereon it fhall be paid off in money, or the day the

fearcher certifies, upon the debenture, that the tobacco was

fhipped for exportation, the amount of fuch bond to be pay-

able as aforefaid, notwithftanding fuch tobacco fliall remain

unexported, and although the time limited by law for the

drawback on exportation fliall not be expired ; and no fuch

fecurity fhall be vacated, until all fuch intereft fliall be paid

thereon.

No allow-        XXVI. And be it enaded, That no allowance fliall be made
anee for da-

maged or      to the importer   in   confideration   of any   damaged or   mean
mean tobac- . r '    ' *    .

co; tobacco,   either  at the  fcale or  othcrwife ;   but  in   cafe any

perfon fliall refufe te enter fuch tobacco, or to pay orfecurc

the duties aforefaid for fuch tobacco, then he, flie, or they,

fl all have liberty to refufe to enter and pay duty for the fame,

damagedtc-   or tö f< parate fuch damaged tobacco, by cutting off, from the

Land hogfliead,  or other  package, fo much thereof,   as he, flie,   or

bunu'd> thi ill refufe to pay or fecure duty for;   and the principal

officers of the revenue rendent at the port, where fuch da-

maged tobacco fliall be landed, or any two or more of them,

fliall caufe fuch tobacco to be burned, or otherwife deftroyed,

without making any allowance to fuch importer, for freight

or other charges, other than the allowances herein provided

for, any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding-  pro-

ntefta vided always, That  no perfon  fhall have liberty to   feparate

from leaf,      t]ie ßa|^ from the leaf, on pretence that the fame   is damag-

or mean tobacco.

XXVII. And be it enaded, That no drawbackfliaJl be alk w-
back ior ■,U,IW '

italics or ed for any tobacco ftalks or ftems exported by themfcives,

when they have been, or fhall be feparated from the leaf, any
law to the contrary  notwithftanding.

J fff XXVIII. And be it enaded, That the land-waiter appointed

(heads,     for  the delivery of every fhip or veffel,  arriving at anv oort
&c. to be , .       1 .      . . & ,    \

marked, «    or p!acc in this   kingdom,  and   having   tobacco  on board,   is

Ä7    hereby authorized   and  required,  urxui   îhe   landing   of any

fuch
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fuch tobacco,   to caufe fuch landing mark to be fixed and fet    A.    D.

upon every hogihead, caik,  cheft,  or other package whatfo-      */04-
r ö r      .  7   1 Chap. iQ.

ever containing the fame,   as   ihall be  directed by the com-   _-^-^^

niiftioners of   the revenue,  or any three of them,   and íhall ai

alfo enter every fuch   landing   mark   in their   feveral books, ¿!

on pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds ; and the proper officers tod»

officers   of the   revenue,   refpectively,   fhall in like   manner exportation.

upon the exportation of any tobacco from this kingdom, caufe

fuch export mark   to be fixed and  fet  upon every hogihead,

caik,  cheft,  or   other   package   whatfoever,  containing   the

fame, as fhall be directed by the commiftioners of the revenue,

or   any three of them, and ihall alfo enter every fuch export

mark   in   their  feveral   books,   upon pain   of forfeiting fifty

pounds.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That no debenture fhall be grant- 7 Nodeben-

ed    for any   tobacco   imported   into this kingdom,   nor any back allowed,

drawback be paid or allowed   for the   fame,   when exported, unlefs''l£un" •
r 7 i 1   manufactur-

er entered outwards for exportation to any part  or parts be- ed< exported
r 1 . where im-

yond the feas, unlefs  the fame,   and every part   thereof, if it parted, and

be in   leaf and   unmanufactured,   ihall    be   fhipped   and   ex- package, ftç.

ported from the fame   port or place,  at which fuch   tobacco

was at firft imported into   this kingdom,   and no other;   and

alfo,   unlefs the fame tobacco, if unmanufactured, and everv

part thereof, be ihipped and exported in the original package,

in which, and   with   the fame marks thereon with  which   it

was at   firft imported   into this kingdom,   together with   the

landing mark, and export mark herein  required to  be placed

and fet thereupon, and no other, without any alteration what- and noaltera-
J tion except

foever being made in the package, except  fuch as ihall be oc- neceff»ry

cafioned    by    neceffary   cooperage   for   the    repair   of fuch      p"ragc '

package,  or any  other  tobacco  being  put therein;   or  any nonetobeput

part of the tobacco being removed, or taken out of the pack- outTeí^

■age in which it was at firft imported,  exceot only ten pounds cjpt,Io!b*
# . * J -T per hog-

Weight of  tobacco,   which ihall  be   allowed  to be   taken out lh;'Hd> ^c-

of every hogihead,   caik,   cheft or cafe,   after the fame ihall

have been   weighed at importation;   and if any perfon  ihall unmanufic-

errter any unmanufactured   tobacco   for exportation,    at  any c^othenrifc

other port or place, than that at which the fame was import- ííited^ f°>r~

ed,  or   in   any   other hogihead,  cafk,   cheft,  cafe  or   other drawback

package,  than the  fame in   which fuch unmanufactured to- Paid<haiibe

bacco was originally imported, or without the fame marks or zeol! àad

numbers,   and fuch landing   and export marks ;  all fuch  to-

Vol. XVU. O  q bacco
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A.   D.    bacco fhall be forfeited, and no drawback thereupon fliall be

!794-     paid, or if any  fhall have been  paid,   the   fame fliall be re-

iJfr^J paid, and the perfon who entered, or caufed the  fame to be

entered,  fhall forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds;  and

roT.^er*8*   if any Peribn fhall  fhip for exportation any  hogfliead, cheft,

hogihead be   caflr   cafe or other package of tobacco,  out of which more
taken out, ' r o

penaih 20I.    than ten   pounds   weight   of tobacco fliall have   been   taken

&c. °g      ' for famples, he,   flie,  or they  fo offending, fliall  forfeit  the

fum of twenty  pounds for every   fuch   hogihead,   or other

package of tobacco fo fliipped for exportation.

Packages of      XXX. And be it enaded, That no tobacco fhall be import-
tobacco im- i «    ■• «•«-•«• 1 i.     r

ported fhall    ed or brought into this kingdom in any package wnatioever,

425l.b.neach. other than in hogfheads, cafks, chefts, or wooden cafes, every

fuch hogihead, cafk, cheft, or cafe, to contain four hundred and

twenty-five pounds net weight of tobacco, at the leaft, upon

pain of forfeiting all fuch tobacco as fhall be imported

otherwife than as aforefaid, together with the hogfheads,

cafks, chefts, cafes, and other packages containing the

fame.

if by cutting      XXXI. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enaded, That when
oft damaged . .   .      _ _

tobacco, re- any unmanufadured tobacco fhall be imported in hogfheads,

1™thin1S cafks, chefts, or wooden cafes, as aforefaid, into this king-

42?Ib- dorn,   if,   upon landing and examination thereof,   it fhall ap-
unporter may 7       r ° *

put found to-  pear that the tobacco contained in any fuch hogfheads, chefts,
bacco tcge- , '

ther,asherein wooden cafes, or cafks, is fo much damaged, that by cutting

off the damaged part thereof, for which no duty is paid, the

found tobacco remaining in any fuch hogfheads, chefts, cafks,

or wooden cafes, for which duty is to be paid, is under the

weight of four hundred and twenty-five pounds, then, and

in fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for the importer or

importers thereof, in the prefence of the land waiter ap-

pointed to deliver the fhip, in which the fame was imported,

to caufe all fuch found tobacco to be put together, in one

or more of fuch   hogfheads,  chefts,   cafks,  or  wooden cafes,

^"¿¿hr!"" out of which the imaged tobacco was taken ; and the faid

land waiter, or other proper officer is hereby direded and re-

quired to enter in their refpedive books, the true and exad

weight of all fuch found tobacco, put into every fuch hog-

fliead, cheft, cafk, or wooden cafe, with the feveral and re-

fpedive marks and   numbers fet upon   every fuch hogfliead,

andfpecify    cheft,  cafk, or   wooden   cafe;   and  alfo to  fpecify in   their
is herein. ,       . , _ Y        }

books,  that fuch   hogfheads,  chefts,  cafks,  or wooden  cafes

&c.

.as herein,

were
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were packed,  and refilled in their   prefence ;  and every fuch    A.   D.

hogihead,   cheft,  cafk,  or   wooden    cafe   of unmanufactured       /94-
b ' ' ' Chap  to«

tobacco,  fhall and may  be exported from the fame ports, and   ^*~*—_,

no other,   at which they were   originally   imported ;   and de- e"c ™j   c

bentures  ihall be made out,  and   the drawback be  paid  for from fame
1 port, and

the tobacco therein contained, provided the quantity of the drawbac

tobacco in every fuch hogihead, calk, cheft, or wooden cafe,

fhall amount to four hundred and twenty-five pounds weight,

or more, in the fame manner and form, and under the fame

reftrictions as if the package of fuch tobacco had not been

altered, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That any perfon who fhall enter Pertbnsen-

any unmanufactured tobacco outwards, at any port or place ncufan|u^a*

in this kingdom,   in  order  to be fhipped and exported in any tobacco for
° xii/    exportation,

ihip or veftei whatfoever,   to   any part   or   parts beyond the (hail deliver

feas,  ihall,  before   the   fame,  or any   part  thereof, ihall be to officer,

laden on board any ihip or veftei   to  be exported, deliver to pf™eas lp*

the furveyor or   landwaiter   appointed   to  examine  tobacco he!.em dl~

fhipped  for  exportation,  an account   in   writing,   in a fair,

diftinct,  and legible manner, figned by the perfon or perfons

exporting fuch tobacco,   and  containing-  the mark and num-

ber contained in the   manifeft which   was   upon  every hog-

ihead,   caik,  cheft,  or other package of fuch tobacco,   at the

time when   the   fame was firft   imported into this kingdom ;

and alfo the landing mark and number which was placed and

fet  upon every hogihead,   cafk, cheft, or wooden cafe there-

of,  when the fame was firft landed in this kingdom, together

with the exact weight  that every hogihead,  caik,  cheft,   or

wooden cafe,  with the tobacco therein contained, was at the

time of its being landed in this  kingdom, and  alfo  the par-

ticular mark and number fet upon every fuch hogihead, caik,

cheft,   or wTooden cafe, by the exporter or   exporters thereof,

at the time the fame ihall be brought   to the water fide,   to

be fhipped   for exportation;   a  duplicate of which   account, a<*UDJ,ca,e to
r r r r '   collector, to

iigned in the like manner,  ihall   be lodged with the collector be by him

of the   port  from   which   fuch    tobacco ihall   be  exported; entered;

which account ihall be filed by every fuch collector in his of-

fice,   and a copy of it entered in a book,   to be by him kept

for that   purpofe ;   and the furveyor or landwaiter appointed furve>'or> *c
. r ' to weigh, and

to examine   fuch   tobacco   on exportation, ihall   weigh   the endorfeon

fame, and endoife on the cocket/i true copy of fuch account otherwifenot
O,,    « j admitted :

^ (1   2 and
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A.   D.   and the weight of fuch   tobacco at the time  of exportation,

T794-     and figo the fame-,   and no officer fliall admit any cocket un«-

Chap. 10. jefs eacJorfed and figned   as aforefaid j   and every exporter oí

exporter to     tobacco  fliall   alfo  write off the   weight  of each hogihead,

from   cafk,  cheft,  or cafe of unmanufactured tobacco, by him, her,

entry a im- them flfipped for exportation,   from any part of this king-
portatjon; rr r -1 »

dorn,   from   the entry made  of every  hogfliead, cheft,   cafk,

or cafe of fuch unmanufadured tobacco, at the time when it

exporters       was firft imported •   and   if any perfon   who fhall enter out-

negiccimgto  war¿s for exportation   from   any port   of this kingdom,   anv

etc.forfeit     unmanufadured  tobacco,   fhall   negled or  refufe to  çive in
5I. per hog- e

fhead, and fuch accounts refpedively as aforefaid, every perfon fo of-

fending, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of five

pounds for every hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or other package of

fuch unmanufadured tobacco, and no drawback or deben-

ture, for or on account of the exportation thereof, fliall be

made out, granted or paid.

importers       XXXIII. And be it enaded, That every perfon who fhall im-
•whomant . 1  •     1  •        1 ji/in-

ture tobacco, port any tobacco into this kingdom, and who inaii in any wife

beTonc for° manufadure the fame, or any part thereof, upon his, her, or

theirac-        their own account or accounts, or caufe or procure the fame,
counts, laaU l '   '

deliver ac-     0r any part thereof to be manufactured  for his, her, or their
counts thereof

as herein;      own account or accounts,   by any other  perfon,  fliall before

the fame, or any part thereof, be manufadured   by the   im-

porter or importers, or fliall be delivered out by the importer

or importers, to any other perfon to be  manufadured for the

account of fuch importer or importers,  deliver to the collec-

what fhall be  tor or  other   chief officer of the revenue,  at the port where

""otro»-      **uc^ to^acco wa€ imported,  an account in writing,  contain-

ing  the  mark and number,  as  fpecified in  the manifeft,   of

every   fuch   hogihead,   cafk,   cheft,  or other   package  of to-

bacco intended to be manufadured,   with   the   name   of  the

fhip  or   fliips   in which,  and  the  time when the tobacco fo

intended to be manufadured was   imported •   alfo   the   land-

ing  mark   and   number fet on each hogfliead,   cafk,   cheft or

cafe,   at the time of  their  importation   into this  kingdom ;

and alfo the exad weight which  every hogfliead,   cafk,  cheft

or cafe,  and  the   tobacco  therein   contained were of at the

time of their being firft landed in this kingdom,  and  the ex-

ad weight  the  fame were of at the time of the delivery of

«ceo*™       fucn tobacco   to   be  manufactured j   which account fliall be

5S¿»*" ß»*d hy fuch ^porter or importers,  or one of his,  her,  or

5 their
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their   known clerks ;   and  alfo  by the   perfon  or  perfons to    A.    D.

whom fuch tobacco íhall be delivered to be manufactured,   or      x794-
CJhaD   1 o*

by oaie of his,   her,   or their known  clerks,   with  their feve-   ^^—^j

ral and refüective names and places of abode;   and fuch im- clerks, and
1 by manufac-

porter  and  importers fhall,   at the time of the delivering in turers and

fuch accounts as aforefaid,   write off from   the  entries made ¡ Drirt'ers t0

at the time or times at which the tobacco contained in fuch writeoff
weight, from

accounts was imported,   the weight of every hogihead,   caik, entriesat

cheft or cafe,   contained in fuch   account of tobacco intended

to   be   manufactured   as   aforefaid,   in   the   fame manner and

form as if the fame tobacco had been delivered for exporta-

tion ;   and in cafe any importer or importers of tobacco ihall penalty en
r r        r  • i importers not

neglect to give in fuch account as aforefaid,   at the time and giving in fach

in fuch manner and form  in all refpects as is herein  directed giving falfe*

and required,  or in cafe fuch  account fhall be falfe or frau- accounts»
T- 30!. per

dulent in any refpect whatfoever,   he,   fhe,   or they offending hogihead,&c.

in any of the cafes aforefaid,   ihall forfeit the fum   of thirty

pounds   for   every hogihead,   cafk,   cheft or   cafe   of tobacco,

an account of which ihall be omitted to  be given   as herein

directed,   or of which  a wrong account ihall   be given;   and

the perfon or  perfons to whom fuch tobacco ihall have been

delivered to be manufactured,   neglecting to fign by him,   her,

or  themfelves,   or  by   his,  her,   or their known  clerk,   fuch

account as aforefaid,   or  iigning   any falfe  or fraudulent ac- manufac-

count,  ihall alfo forfeit the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch feit e0l. per"

hogihead,  caik,   cheft  or  cafe  of tobacco,   of which no ac-t-?glhS-  ,for
c ' like offences.

count,  or  of which  a  falfe  or  fraudulent account ihall   be

given.

XXXiV. And be it enacted, that no wholefale importer Penalty for

of tobacco ihall fell or deliver any tobacco to any manufae- ^¿"facturer

turer,   or other perfon,   but in the package wherein the fame ,cfs,thanone
, r package as

was imported, except as hereafter excepted, nor lefs than one difcharged,

hogihead  or package at any time,   and in fuch  manner and as hereafter.

form as the   fame was,   or íhall have been difcharged at the

Cuflom-houfe,  under the penalty of twenty pounds for every

fuch offence.

XXXV.  Provided   always,   that   if   it   ihall  happen   that     if tobacco

fuch   tobacco  ihall receive  any  damage,  after  ha vins; been after beife

difcharged   by the   proper  officer,   whereby it  ihall  be abfo- noticeoSfun-

lutely neceffarv to   unpack   and   alter   the  package   thereof, pack.in8 '
* o be given, as

that   then,  and   in   fuch   cafe,   the   importer or other perfon herein, to of-

in  whofe   cuftody   fuch   tobacco   fo  damaged   ihall  remain,

Vol. XVII. R  r after
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A.    D.    after the  fame  hath  been  discharged at the  Cuftom-houfe,

r794-     fliall, within twelve hours before he or flie fliall unpack any

¿^L^' part of the faid tobacco,   give notice in writing,   to the fur-

veyor,  gauger,  or  other  officer  of the   walk,   or caufe   the

fame to be left  at the ufual place of refidence of fuch offi-

cer,  fignifying  his  or  her  intention   to unpack the faid to-

bacco,  and to Separate the damaged from the found tobacco,

officer-toat-   °r to cure the Same;   and that thereupon fuch officer do and

tend; fliall,  upon  pain  of being   difmiffed from   his employment,

for any negled in fo doing, attend at the hour or time,   and

place appointed  for   the unpacking fuch tobacco,   fuch hour

eVtobePbe-    to be between the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon,   and

tweenioand  Qç ¡faree  o'clock   in   the   afternoon -,   and   that   the importer

or  other  perfon  in whoSe   cuftody Such   tobacco   (hall   then

remain,  or to whom the Same fliall belong,   Shall make oath,

oath of ne-     that he or flie verily believes it is neceifary for the curing of

"ifred b l"   ^ie tobacco fo damaged,   and for the prefervation of the re-

cer; maindcr  thereof,   to unpack the fame,  (which oath the faid

officer is hereby empowered to adminifter) and upon fuch

p rfons making fuch oath as aforefaid, the faid officer fliall

compare the package or packages  to.be  unpacked with   the

Pac] aforefaid    certificate   thereof,    in    fuch   perfon's   poífeílion ;
i eertifi- ... . .

tc, if they   and iS the Said packages agree with the Said certificate,  that
i It-

tend unpack-   then the Said -officers Shall  attend the unpacking them -,   and

after the Same fliall be unpacked,   and  the damaged tobacco

l and   fevered from the  found  tobacco,   the  found part Shall   be   in

'of   the prefence of fuch officer immediately weighed and repack-

• *z>   * ed inclofe packages,  not lefs than four hundred and twenty-

. e   pounds   weight,   each,   if the   entire quantity fo  to be

repacked fliall   amount to (o much,   and the fame fliall   not
»acked . . it,

ag ]    be again unpacked,   out on the like neceifity, or,for manu-

".   faduring  the fame;   and   that  if fuch damaged, tobacco   be

;     intended to be cured,   that then the  fame fliall   be wekhed

every fécond day until repacked ]n manner aforefaid, provi

the entire quantity fliall amount to four hundred and twenty-

five  pounds  weight,   and   if under  that weight,    the  f

fliall  be packed in one Separate.caik.;   and  fuch imbortei

inch tobacco,  or perfon in whofe cuftody the fame  ihall  re-

main,   fliall,  en demand of fuch officer as aforefaid, h or

ufe   to be weighed   and  packed fuch  tobacco  in manner
aforefaid,  and fliall not unpack in any one day more of fuch

e    tobacco  than  can  be repacked on the day -,   and   that
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fuch officer fhall put fuch mark and number on the packages    A.   D.

fo repacked,   as he ihall think fit,   for diftingiiifhing the fame,        /9t
r ö ö Chap, i o.

by which mark and number the fame ihall  be fold  and certi-   v ^—/-,

lied for by fuch  importer or other perfon as aforefaid ;   and "^

that   fuch   officer  ihall   ow   fuch   perfon's   certificate  of his number fuch 9
1 packages, &C.

■flock,  endorfe or enter the alteration of package,  and par-

ticularly defcribe the fame with the new marks and numbers

put thereon,  and fhall enter the alterations fo made in fuch ^¿orfe aj_

officer's book in the prefence of fuch  importer or fuch other L aná
r l enter tiiem.

perfon as aforefaid,  or of fuch perfon as fhall attend on their

behalf refpectively.

XXXVÍ. And be it enacted, that every perfon who íhall

import any tobacco into this kingdom, and fhall fell or deliver

the fame,  or any part thereof,   to any perfon,   ihall,   within
r r r Imoorters

fourteen days after the delivery thereof,  out of his,   her,   or to

their cuftody to the purchafers thereof,  or to their order,   or accoun°"of

for  their ufe,   give and deliver to the collector or other chief al[,tobac5°
*-> old,  or oe-

officer of the revenue,   at the   port or place where fuch to- f'veredwitWn
, , ... . 14-days, as

bacco was imported,  an   account in writing,   containing the heroin^

mark   and   number,   as   fpecified   in the   manifeft,    of  every

hogihead,  cafk, cheft,   or other package of tobacco fo fold or

delivered,   with the name of the ihip or ihips in which fuch

tobacco  fo fold and delivered was   imported ;   and the times

when,  and alfo the landing  mark and number fet on every

hogihead,  cafk,   or cafe,   at the time of their importation into

this   kingdom,   with   the  exact weight which  each   of fuch

hogfheads,  cafks,  chefts,  or  cafes,  and   the tobacco  therein

contained,  were of at the time of their being firft landed in

this kingdom,   and alfo the exact weight thereof,   at the time

o{   the   fale or delivery to the purchafer or purchafers there-

account fhall be figned   by  fuch   importer   or im- ^counts

•porters,   or   one  of  his,   her,   or   their  known   clerks ;    and im¡¡orteí*i

fach perfon or perfons   to   whom   fuch tobacco íhaH flerks',and

-  fold   or ..red,   or   one   of  his,   her,  or   their known recei'in&9T

!,   to   which   faid feveral iignatures ihall be added    the

places   of abode   of   fuch   purchafers,    importers,   or  other

rfons fo iigning fuch accounts;   and fuch importer  or im    •
1 ° • i 71   llIi     importers to

rters,  fhall,  at  the  time  of their   delivering in fuch  ac-

•mts as arorelaid,   write oft  from the  entries made at the   '

time or times at which the tobacco contained in fuch account

imported,   and  againft  every   particular  ihip   in which

le fame was imported,  the weight  of each  particular ho

R r   2 -cad,
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A.   D.    fnead,   cafk,   cheft,    or   cafe   of   tobacco   contained   in   fuch

'794-     account,   in  the fame  manner   and form,   as if fuch tobacco

C^¿^' had been delivered   for  exportation ;   and   in   cafe   any im-

penaltyon      p0rter or importers of  tobacco  fliall   negled to give in   fuch
neglecting to    r * '

giver.c-        account as aforefaid,   at   the time and   in   fuch   manner and
counts, or ,. _      _ . ... * r

giving any     form   in all   refpeds,   and to all  intents and   purpotes   as   is

goi.^érwik, herein   direded ;    or   in   cafe    fuch    account    Shall,   at   the

time    the   fame   is   given   in,   or   at   any   time   afterwards,

appear   to    be    falfe    or   fraudulent in   any    refped   what-

soever,   he,    flie,    or   they   offending   in    any   of  the   cafe«

aforefaid,    fliali  forfeit   the    fum    of    thirty    pounds,    for

every hogfhead,   cafk,  cheft,   or   other package   of   tobacco,

an account of which   fliall  be  omitted to be   given  in   fuch

manner as is herein direded,   or of which a falfe or fraudu-

penakyon      lent  account  fliall   be given ;   and   the perfon  or   perfons to

fWnke'of-     whom,   or   to   whofe  order,  or  for whofe ufe fuch   tobacco

fences,-o!.     (\YA\\ have been fold or delivered,   negedme  to flVn  by him,
per hogfliead, ^ _ ° °m °        J

&c. her,   or thcmfelves,   or   by his,   her,   or   their   known   clerk,

fuch account as aforefaid, or figning or caufing to be figned,

any falfe or fraudulent account, fliall alfo forfeit the fum of

thirty pounds for every fuch hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or other

package of tobacco, oí which no account, or of which a

falfe or fraudulent account is given.

pe^nyVef" XXXVII.   Provided   always,   and   be   it   enaded,   That in

pound paid     cafe any   fuch tobacco fliall,  before landing thereof,   receive
importer,  for °

tobacco da-    any damage, it fliall and may be lawful for the faid com mi lfi-
maged bclore r     . lf

landing-.        oners,  or any one of   them,   or  the colledor,  or  other chief

officer of  the revenue,   at the port wherein fuch tobacco fliall

be landed,   to pay to the  importer,   at the rate of one half-

penny for every  pound of   fuch tobacco,   for which  the   im-

Wo*cutoff  Porter <bsAi refufe to pay,   or fecure the full duties, and which

and burned,    fhall be cut off, or feparated from  the found  tobacco,   in or-

der to be burned or otherwife deftroyed by the officers of the

toeS"01 revcnue>  fo as   fuch  allowance fliall   not exceed   thirty fliil-

3QS.per*hog- lings for  all the tobacco damaged   in   any one hogfhead im-

.ported,   any thing herein contained  to the contrary notwith-
ftandins;.

No dr.r,-       XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it enaded, That no draw-

píctatlcf    back flla11 be all0Wed °n an>' tobacto exP°"ed in any package, if
Ur.ma°ufac-    unmanufactured, containing lefs  than four hundred  and twenty-

lolí'tTc'r   five Pounds weight, a"J if manufactured, containing lefs than two

£&£».  hundred P°Unds WeiSht- an7 thiQg herein contained to the contrary
faftured.        notwithstanding.

3 XXXIX. And

!
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XXXIX.   And  be it enacted, That no   tobacco, nor tobacco     A.    D.

ftalks, or fnuff, exceeding in quantity four pounds weight,  ftiill,

be conveyed or carried by land or by water, from any port or pla ^J

in this kingdom, to any other port or place in this kingdom, or -co,

from any place within any port in this kingdom, to any other y

within the fame port, in any hogihead, caik, cheft, cafe, or other ;.'

package, unlefs fuch hogihead, cafk, cheft, cafe or other package,  ■

be marked on the outfide, with the refpective words, 'f tob cher, u

" tobacco ftalks, or fnuff," in letters not lefs than three inches i i
* t .. .1.

length, upon pain of forfeiting all fuch tobacco, tobacco ftalks, or

fnuff, with the package thereof.

XL.  And be it enacted, That no tobacco manufactured or un-     No tobac-

manufactured, or fnuff which ihall have been removed   from  the m0y

port or place of importation, or from any other port  or place in °"ojfeace¿°a]i

this kingdom, to any other port or place in the fame, fhall be re- be returned

turned or fent back to fuch port or place, from  whence the fame frorn c

was or were before removed, or fent,  upon any pretence whatfo- mi•!l0aers.
' 7       * J    * and

ever, without leave being firft had and obtained for  that purpofe, ene, otker-

from the commiihoners ot the revenue,  or any three or more ot and all hoi

them, and without a fpecial certificate to be granted, to accompany &c*

the fame, in fuch manner and form, and by fuch perfon and per-

fons as  the   faid   commiihoners    refpectively   fhall   think proper

to appoint,   upon  pain   of  forfeiture thereof,   together   with the

horfes,   cattle,   carriages,   veifels or  boats,   made ufe of in the re-

moval or conveyance of the fame.

XLI.  And be it enacted,   That for the better regulation of the     Manufac-
° turersand

, tobacco trade, and of the manufacture of toñeco, no perfon ihall dealers in to-

manufacture any tobacco into roll, pigtail, fnuff, or otherwife, or impo^rsTnd

deal in unmanufactured tobacco, except as an wholefale  importer ^holefale
1 r merchants,

only, or a wholefale merchant only, without firft taking out a li- mail take out

cence for the fame, finned by one of the commiftioners of the re-     en,eS ' r
. number of

venue, in which licenfe ihall be exprefled the number  of tobacco tabIes ex- ̂

tables, fuch manufacturer íhall be ai :ed to keep ;  and that no cenfeV* ~

perfon dealing in tobacco, as a wholefale merchant, not beins; the wholeufale
° merchant,

importer of fuch tobacco, fhall fo deal therein, without firft taking notanim-
r • r      r • i       r i r        i •   i     ^^        r      porter, ihall

out a hcenie  in   manner   aforefaid,   ror  each   of   which  hcenfes bçiicenfed;

ihall be paid a fee of two ihillings; and no more ; and if any per- JecÍ°r l[~

fon íhall manufacture any tobacco, or deal in the fame as aforefaid   Pena'ty for

without having taken out fuch licenfe refpectively, as aforefaid, he oil Tliceffe

or ihe ihall forfeit the fura of three hundred pounds. 3°o!'

XLII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that no licenfe ihall    N° tobacco

be granted to any perfon to manufacture, or (hall authorize any S but

Vol. XVII. S s perfon wh^e a z™~

dent.
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A.    D.    perfon to manufacture tobacco in any place in this kingdom, other

17! than in fuch town in whi:h a furveyor of excife or gaii.; : refi-

Chap. lo. dent; anfj all unmanu ed  tobacco kept in any houfe, ftore-

ufoc^   houfe or other place, fituate in any other part of this kingdom,

;;^0 and ail   tobacco-preifes,   tobacco-tables,   tobacco-fpinning-wheels,

and fnufT-mills,   and all other utcnfils for manufacturing  tobacco,

Tto     found in any  other part of tins kingdom, ihall be forfeited ; and

manufacture,    j    nerfon cr perfons in whole poifeftion   any fuch tobacco-table,
forfeited, a id a r se *

looL prefs, wheel, fnuff-mill, or other utenfil for manufacturing tobacco

no permit for ihall be found, ihall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds; and

unmanufac- permit ihall be granted   for the conveying of unmanufactured /
turca tobacco tr - o yo

to a place       tobacco to any place, other than .places where perfons may be li-
e it may

not be manu- ceníed to manuracture tobacco.

lactuca. XLIII. Provided always, and be  it enacted, That  perfons   in

cenfe for       partnerihip, and carrying on the trade or bufmefs of manufactur-

\ ™.   ing tobacco, in one  houfe only, ihall  not be obliged to take out

one licenfe      more than one  licenfe ; and  that no one  licenfe  which   ihall  be
for one houfe, , r _     /_    ., .
an granted by virtue of this  act, ihall   authorize  or   empower any

perfon pr perfons to whom the fame ihall be granted, to manufac-

ture tobacco in any other houfe than fuch one houfe, and the

working places thereunto adjoining, as ihall be mentioned in fuch

licenfe, and in the entry to be made thereof with the collector, in

purfuance of this act.

Licenfed IV. And be it enacted, That every perfon licenfed to manu-

I or retail tobacco, ihall  have   or   caufe to be painted on a

' board, with letters open to view and legible, at leaft an inch lone, I

,   in white, upon ab round, or in black on a white ground, his,

her, or their name and furname, ornâmes and furnames at full

length, and the words " licenfed to manufacture or retail tobacco,"

as the cafe may be ; and ihall affix the fame on fome confpicuous

.place on the outfide of the front of his, her or their houfe, not more

than three feet diftance from the top of the ihop door or ftrcet door

offoch houfe, and preferve and up the fame, during the time i

he, me, or mall continue to   manufacture, retail, ordeal  in

tobacco ; or in default thereof, (hall ; the fum of ten pounds.

XLV. And be it enacted, That every collector who ihall grant

a licenfe to any perfon to manufacture or otherwife deal in tobacco

aforefaid, ihall, at the time of granting fuch licenfe, rive to the

on  ob        ig the fame,   a certificate thereof.; which certificate I

at e rery time the perfon or perfons fo licenfed ihall purchafe I

ired   tobacco  from any importer of tobacco, or I

•n licenfed to deal in unmanufactured tobacco, be produced to I

fuch I
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fuch  importer   or   perfon licenfed as aforefaid, who fliall endorfe   A.    D.

on fuch ceitificat •, the number of hogiheads fold ; alfo the marks,  ( ■ ̂

numbers, and weight upon each hogfhead, the place where, and   ffff-'
time when, the name of the fhip in which the fame was imported,

and the time when the duty thereon was paid, and the name of

the perfon to whom the fame fliall be fold, and the time of fuch

fale ; and fuch importer, or his known clerk,  fliall fign  fuch en-  importer or
clerk to n'Tn

dorfement, and fuch certificate with fuch endorfement as aforefaid,  endorfement,

•ihall be produced to the proper officer for granting permits, before  ¡*mt* £¡£mit"

fuch officer fhall grant a permit for fuch tobacco : and fuch officer  o'fficer, who
ihall fpecify

fhall, at the time of granting every fuch  permit, fpecify on fuch   thereon, as

endorfement, the date and  number of the  permit, and the place

where the fame fhall be granted, and  fign his name thereto ;  and  when unrna-
n    ii  1       r i i r      V      nufacluvcd

in cafe any unmanufactured tobacco fhall be lold by any perlón h-  tobacco fold

cenfed to manufacture tobacco, or deal in the fame as aforefaid, to  bJ ̂ ifee-"

any other perfon licenfed to manufacture tobacco, or  deal   in the  turertoano-
r c       r ' J i rr • •     r • ther'  officer

lame as atoreiaid ; the oliicer ior granting a permit for conveying toendorfeon

the fame to the perfon buying the fame, fhall endorfe on the certi-

ficate of the feller of fuch tobacco, the time of granting fuch per-

mit, and to whom the fame was granted ; and upon every transfer

the fame requifites fhall be performed as are directed upon the  fir ft

fale of the importer ; and  every fuch manufacturer  or  dealer in   certificates

tobacco, fhall, on every twenty-fifth day of March, twenty-fourth   mentstobc

day of  June, twenty-ninth  day of September,   and  twenty-fifth  fcAe"g°¿

day of December, or within ten days after the  faid days, refpec-   times hr,cin'

tively, return to the collector of the diftriet, in which he or flic  give new cer-

fhall refide, fuch certificate, together with all endorfements made  ntlcates' &c*

thereon ; and every fuch collector fliall, upon receiving fuch cer-

tificate with fuch endorfements thereon,  give a new certificate to

the perfon  who  fhall be fo licenfed; and   fuch manufacturer or

dealer   fliall, on every twenty-fifth  day of March, or  within ten
, r . and on, or

days after, deliver to fuch collector, the certificate by him or her  within 10

received, as aforefaid, with all endorfements made thereon ; and if eveV^h

any fuch perfon fhall omit to deliver up any fuch certificate  at the  March>^

refpe&ive times aforefaid, he or fhe fliall  forfeit for every fuch of-  cates, &c. to

fence, the fum of one hundred pounds ; and in cafe the paper on  penakyi'ool.

which any fuch  certificate ihall be granted, fliall, before  any  of ifacertificate
the days on which the fame is hereby required to be returned   be  be ftiied.up

filled up by the endorfements herein direded to be made thereon ;   for Vetoing,

then, and   in   every fuch  cale, every fuch   collector  fhall, upon  ^"el

fuch manufacturer or other dealer, as aforefaid,  delivering lîp  t0

him any fuch certificate fo by him granted, with fuch endorfements

'-  s 2 thereon,

certificate of
feller, &c.

the like on

every trans-

fer ;
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A.    D.    thereon, grant unto fuch  manufacturer or  dealer, as  aforefaid, a

1794.     new certificate,   on which fuc ' all tobacco to   be pur-

Chap. 10.  chafec| by }mn in  fuch  manner and within fuch times refpectiv

collèdorto     as aforefaid, ihall be endorfed as aforefaid ; and  every fuch collée-

f   tor ihall, upon receiving from fuch manufacturer or dealer as afore-

faid, anv fuch certificate, with fuch   endorfements  thereon,  enter
them to re- '

the fame in a book to be kept bv him for that purpole, and forth-

with tranfmit every fuch certificate, with the endorfements thereon,

to the regifter-general of tobacco, for the time being.
Penalty on ö ö ...

net produc-        XLVL And be it enacted, That if any perfon  io licenfed, ihall

cafe onde-     not on demand  made by any  officer of the revenue, produce  to

''-1, or ,    fuch officer fuch certificate, with the endorfements which ihall have
refufing to let

etücer infpeâ been made thereon, or not fuffer fuer *r  to  infpect  and  exa-

' mine the fame, then fuch perfon fo  lie     ed   ihall, for every fuch

if endorfe-      neglect or refufal, forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds ;  and in

rafed or ai-    cafe any endorfement  made on fuch ( Lte ihall appear to the

tered.com-    commiftioners of the revenue, or any three of them, to have been
milnoners J '

may annul      erafed,  obliterated, or fraudulently al n it ihall and may

períon'íhall    be lawful for the faid commiftioners,   or any three of them, to an-

or eit ico .   nuj or v.icate t]ie licenfe granted to the perfon or perfons whofe cer-

tificate ihall have been erafed, obliterated or fraudulently altered ;

and every perfon to whom fuch erafed, ol ted or altered cer-

tificate fhall have been granted, ihall  forfeit the fum of one  hun-

dred pounds.

Tobacco or      XLVII. And be it enacted, That all  tobacco manufactured or

tolb!remov-   unmanufactured, of  what quality or fpecies  foever,   and all fnuff

ed from one    above the weight of ten pounds, that íhall be carried and conveved
place to ano- ...
ther, without  from any one place in this kingdom to another, as well from one
a permit, may c • .1 r   r     1
he leized,   '   Part °* a  C1-v or town,  to another part   of fuch city  or town, as

andaiihoifes, froin an„ city or town t0 ally other part of the kingdom,  (hill and
carriages, «C '        J J ■ ö '

may be feized by any officer of his rVîajefty's revenue, and ihall

be deemed and taken to be fmuggled goods, and forfeited as fuch,

together with the horfes,  cart, car, or ether carriage, drawing or

carrying the fame, unlefs the carrier, or perfon conveying the fame

ihall produce a permit given  by the proper officer of the revenue

for the carriage of fuch tobacco or  fnuff, upon demand  by  any

officer of the revenue.

No tóbao       XLVIII. And be it enacted, That no unmanufactured  or ma-

abo°vei¡b.      nufaûured tobacco, tobacco-ftalks or fnuff, exceeding in quantity

îeyedbîoConc  ten Pounds w¿iSht in the whole, although in feparate packages,
perfon, a!-     ihall be conveyed, either by land  or   by water, at   anv one and

fepaltte        the fame time, by any one and the fame carriage   or conveyance,
Plages, ,
without a per- aim

mit. 5
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and directed to one and  the fame  perfon, orto different perfons,   A.    D.

in one and the fame partnership in trade, without a permit being ^I794-

firit obtained from the pr >per officer of the place from whence fuçh   ^J^  "

tobacco, tobacco-ftalks or fnuff ihall be removed ; which permit

fhall accompany the fame to the place to which the fame  is to be

conveyed.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That all tobacco and fnuff found in the   a:î tobacco,

poífeífion of any buyer or retailer  of manufactured   tobacco, for andJ!Lûffin
* J J pofíjííion of

which a permit or certificate, as the cafe may be, of force fufficient retailer,

to protect the fame, fhall not be produced,   fhall be forfeited ; and cient pcrmf

thé perfon in whofe poffeffion the fame fhall be found, fliall forfeit forfeited, ™*
■ r 5s. per lb.

five flfillings for every pound  weight thereof.

L.  Provided  always, That  if fuch buyer or retailer of manu- officer may

fa ¿lured tobacco or fnuff, fhall produce a permit or  certificate  for ^uane

any fuch tobacco or fnuff fo found in his or her poffeffion, it  fhall permit or
r rr r n certificate,

and may be lawful for any officer of the revenue to adminiiter an that fuch is

oath to fuch buyer or retailer of manufactured  tobacco, that  fuch ^bacc^&c.

tobacco is the   identical   tobacco, which  had been  received with

fuch permit, or with the   permit on   which fuch certificate  was

granted ; and  that fuch   permit  or certificate, to the belt of the

knowledge of fuch buyer or retailer of tobacco, had not been made

ufe of to cover or protect any other tobacco whatfoever ; and UF to Aver*

fuch buyer or retailer  of tobacco   fhall refufe to take fuch oath as bacc0 forfeit-

aforefaid, all fuch tobacco, for which fuch permit or certificate fliall per lb,

be produced, fhall be forfeited and may be feized, and the perfon

in whofe poffeffion the fame fhall be found, fhall forfeit five fhil-

lings for every pound weight thereof, any thing herein contained

to the contrary not with (landing.

» LI. And whereas, it would tend to prevent the fale of fmuggled

tobacco, if no tobacco was permitted to be  fold under a price   or

rate which would enable the importer,  manufacturer, or dealer in

tobacco, to pay his Majefty's duties and have a reafonable profit :
Be it therefore enacted, That all contracts, promifes, notes,  bills,     All con-

bonds, judgments   or   other fecurities, given or executed by any manufactured
perfon, where the whole or any part of the confiJeration   of any  tobacco foid

*   x J    under cd. per

fuch  contract, promife, or fecurity  fliall be   for any tobacco  in lb- and for

leaf or manufactured, which  if unmanufactured  fhall have been Mer 7<L^r

fold at a lefs price than at the rate of five   pence for each pound which no ̂ e

weight thereof, and which, if manufactured, fliall have been fold m5 3ràntcd»

for a   lefs price than  at  the rate of leven  pence   for each pound

weight thereof ; or   for any tobacco with which fuch permit as

herein mentioned fhall not have been granted, fliall be utterly null

Vol. XVIL T t and
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A.    D.   and void ; and no fuit ihall be maintained thereon in any court of

I 79 4-    law or equity.

Chap   to.     LII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any fuch to-

^Ready mo- bacco ihall be fold for ready money, at  any lower price than the

ncy paid for  refp-£tive rates aforefaid, by the pound,  it ihall and may be law-
tobacco, at1 r • r       r l

lower rates    ful for the perfon or perfons  buying or   purchaiing fuch   tobacco,

faid" mav be t0 recover from   the  feller  or    fellers thereof, a fum equal to the

recovered.     fuj} ain0unt of fuch   tobacco <fo  fold as  aforefaid, to be fued for

and recovered by civil bill, in a court of proper jurifdiction.

Tobacco        LIII.  And be it enacted, That all tobacco taken out of any ori-

p^ckage, °    ginal package, ihall be deemed tobacco taken  out of fuch package

deemed for    for the purp0fe of manufacturing: the fame ; and  if any manufac-
manuractur- l      * ° J

ing; turer of, or dealer in tobacco, ihall open any package  of tobacco,

on opening7 f°r tne purpofe of taking any tobacco out of fuch package, except

package, ex- -n ^Q prefence of the  proper officer   of excife, or   after twenty-
ceptin pre- r .  '

fence of an four hours previous notice thereof having been given to fuch oifi-

24 hours no- cer to attend, and his neglecting to attend purfuant thereto, in

uce, as here- wnjch notice ih ill be expreifed the package or packages which is

or are inten led to be opened, every fuch perfon ihall for every

manufacturer fuch offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds ; and fuch manufactu-

re toofficer* rcr or dealer, or fome perfon on his or her behalf, ihall ihew fuch

and weigh      officer out of what package of tobacco, in his or her ftock,   he or
every parcel » ° > '

in his pre- fhe intends to take the fame, and ihall in the prefence of fuch of-

fpecifyas flc^r weigh every parcel from time to time taken out of any fuch

herein, pe- package, and fpecify in writing the quantity of each parcel intend-

ed to be put in cafe, and the quantity intended for cane, pig-tail,

cut, and fnuff, and weigh every fuch parcel before any part there-

of ihall be wet or put in cafe, or fhall be ftripped from the ftalk,

or fpun ; or in default thereof fuch manufacturer ihall forfeit the

fum of twenty pounds for every fuch  offence ; provided always,

mTvTuken that 'lt mal1 and maY be Iawfal for evei7 mch manufacturer of, or

out of a pack- dealer in tobacco, to take out of any fuch package any quantity of

pies. tobacco, not exceeding two pounds in weight, for famples, and for

no other purpofe.

whIeais!foSraDd LIV* And be li enacted, That every perfon manufacturing to-

fpinningto-   bacco ihall caufe to be branded or painted on every table   with nr
bacco, to be » m * J >

marked and without a fpinning wheel, which ihall be kept by him or her or

asXrein;' be m nis or ner poffeifion, for the purpofe of fpinning tobacco, or

on which tobacco may be fpun, and on a confpicuous part thereof*

alfo on each and every wheel ufed with each fuch table, his or her

name and furname, and the number of the table, beginning with

number one, and proceeding in the common arithmetical progref-

1 ft on,
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fion, until every fuch table fhall be numbered ; and every fuch per-      A D.

fon in whofe poffeifion fhall be found any table, for the purpofe of     l   94

fpinning tobacco, or on which tobacco may be fpun, or any wheel     ^J^,

which fhall not have been fo branded or painted, or or which the tab

fame number fhall be branded or painted, if two or more of fuch r0 br,n    ]t

tables fliall be branded or painted with a fimilar number, lhali for- j^t*°|!¡^¿

feit for every fuch table or wheel the fum of twenty pounds ; and wth fame
,,/-.'    i »       number, fuch

every fuch table and wheel fliall be forfeited, and may be leized by foil! be for-

any officer of the revenue. 20Tp*™

LV. And be it enacted, That every perfon manufacturing to- table, &c.

bacco ihall, before any licenfe for manufacturing the fame be grant- an ta¿¡¿Sí

ed, make true and particular entry, in writing, under his, her, or &c,to. be
' * J ° made by ma-

their hand or hands, or under the hand of his, her, or their known nufacWer

clerk, with the collector of the diftrict in which he or fhe fliall re- LOr, before

fide, of every tobacco table, and the number of wheels and fpin-    ^T^d

dies for fpinning tobacco, thereunto belonging, and of every  to-

bacco prefs and fnuff mill kept by him, her, or them ; and alfo of houfes, work-

all houfes, work-houfes,   fhops, rooms,   cellars, vaults, and other houles> &G-

places, by him, her, or them refpectively intended to be made ufe

of for the manufacturing, keeping,  or felling of tobacco or fnuff,

diflinguifhing the   places   where   fuch   tobacco  table, tables  and dl^ing^m8

wheels, tobacco preffes and fnuff mills, are refpectively intended to

be kept ; and fhall tender to fuch collector a duplicate of fuch  en- what the col-

try, and fuch collector fliall at the foot thereof, certify,  that the certify at

fame is a duplicate of the entry made with him, and the fame fliall fo°tor'du-
1 J plicate ;

in all cafes be evidence  of fuch entry ;   and every  tobacco table, every table,

tobacco-wheel, tobacco-prefs, or other   engine  or iuftrument  for &c. where not

preffing tobacco, and   fnuff-mill, which fhall be found in the pof- not entered,

feffion of a perfon not licenfed to manufacture tobacco or fnuff, or where men-

which ihall be found in the poffeffion  of any perfon who fhall be f^f-fted

licenfed to manufacture tobacco or fnuff, and of which fuch entry and 2°l- Psf

ihall not have been made by fuch perfon, or which fliall be found in

any room or place, other than fuch rooms or places as ihall be men-

tioned in fuch entry, for the keeping thereof, fhall be forfeited and

feized ; and the  perfon in whofe   houfe, out-houfe,  or poffeifion

the fame fhall be found, fhall forfeit for every fuch table, wheel,

prefs, or  mill, the fum of twenty pounds; and   every manufac- for evcr7

turer of tobacco  fhall for every houfe, ware-houfe,  work-houfe, not entered,

fhop, room, cellar, vault, or other place, which fliall be ufed for TAo^'ol

manufacturing, keeping,  or felling,   his,  her, or their tobacco ' or ^ailt.-

fnuff, of which fuch entry fhall not have been made, forfeit the fum

of fifty pounds ; and all tobacco and fnuff which ihall at any time he

found therein, with all cafks, veffels, and packages wba foevcr con-

T t 2 taining
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taming the fame, ihall be forfeited and feized by any officer  or of-

ficers of the revenue.

LVI. And be it enacted, That where any entry ihall be made by

any manufacturer or manufacturers of tobacco or fnuff, of any

ware-houfe, work-houfe, ihop, room, cellar, vault, or other place,

for manufacturing, keeping, or felling tobacco or fnuff, no other

entry ihall be made by any other manufacturer or manufacturers of

tobacco or fnuff, not being in partnerfhip with fuch manufacturer

or manufacturers, making fuch firft entry of the fame ware-houfe

or work-houfe, or of any ihop, room, cellar, vault, or other place

whatever, for the manufacturing, keeping, or felling of tobacco

or fnuff, under the fame roof, or within the lame houfe or tene-

ment, of which fuch ñrít entry ihall be then exifting ; and every

fuch further entry made by any manufacturer or manufacturers of

the fame houfe ; or of any ihop, room, cellar, vault, or other place

under the fame roof, or within the fame houfe or tenement, fhall

be void, and all tobacco and fnuff, and the packages containing

the fame, and all implements for manufacturing tobacco and fnuff,

■found therein, not the property of the perfon or perfons having

made the firft entry, fhall be forfeited and feized by any officer of

the revenue.

LVII. And be it enacted, That every table, bench, or other

fixture, with or without a wheel, on which any tobacco fhall be

manufactured, and which ihall exceed the length of four feet, and

be of the breadth of twenty-one inches, ihall be confidered as a

tobacco table, within the intent and meaning of this act, «unlefs fuch

table, bench, or other fixture be kept by a licenfed manufacturer»

and be ufed only for the purpofe of fixing a fnuff-mill or mills

thereto, or for making tobacco into rolls, after the fame hath been
fpun.

LV1II. And be it enacted, That every table, bench, or other

fixture ufed for the purpofe of manufacturing tobacco, which ihall

be of greater length than twenty-one feet, or be of greater breadth

than twenty-one inches, ihall be confidered as two tables ; and any

table with which more than one wheel ihall or may be ufed at the

fame time, ihall be confidered to be fo many tables as flail be equal

to the number of wheels ufed, or which may be ufed therewith,
at one time.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the furveyors, gaugers, and other

officers of the revenue, ihall from time to time, make, return, or

report in writing, to the collectors in their refpective* diftricts, of

the duties  of excife chargeable  on  tobacco, and   of the perfons

chargeable
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chargeable therewith, in fuch diftricts refpectively, and fuch return    A.    D.

or report fnall be a charge on all fuch perfons. r   /-4"'
„_,,      .... ./-1 a.     Liiiap. 10.

LX. And be it enacted, That the inland or excife duty on to-   ,_Jl^_,

bacco fliall be paid by the manufacturer or manufacturers, or per-     Excife du-
1 J ■ m ty to be paid

fon or perfons taking tobacco out of the original package, to the withîn feven

collector of the diftridt, within feven days after fuch package fhall   *][*£

he opened, for the purpofe of taking any tobacco out of the fame, package,ex-

cxcept for a fample, or in default thereof, all fuch tobacco fliall be fample, or

forfeited and feized, and every fuch manufadturer or perfon who f°ef^á an¿

fliall make default therein,  fhall for  every fuch default forfeit the 5ol-a,fo Is*

fum of fifty pounds ; and alfo one (hilling for every pound weight

of tobacco contained in fuch original package.

LXI. And be it enacted,  That if any importer or other perfon     perf0Hi

dealing in tobacco, fliall fell or deliver any tobacco to any manu- [e:linS t0;
0 J / L bacco without

facturer or dealer in tobacco, or other perfon, without   procuring permits, Ha-

ft permit for fuch tobacco ; or if any decreafe fhall be found in the c|uly íor ¿

frock of any fuch importer or dealer, for which it fliall appear no "»»ch "<**-.

permit had been taken out, fuch importer or  perfon dealing in to-

bacco felling the fame, fliall be liable to and pay the inland or ex-

cife duty, for all fuch tobacco, as he or the fliall fo fell or deliver,

er which ihall be found decreafed in his or her ilock,  without fuch

permit.

LXII. And be   it   enacted, That every perfon manufacturing     Dealers»

tobacco, or dealing therein as aforefaid, fliall  pay the  faid   inland cife

or excife duty, for all tobacco which  fliall be fold or delivered to du'^'unlels
v prove

fuch perfon, unlefs he or  flie fhall prove that  fuch  tobacco had fuch was fold

been fold by him or her in the lame hate in which he or ihe bough ought*

• fame, and to whom the lame was fold.

LXÏII. And be it enacted, That  the feveral and respective du-   Officcrmay

ties  to   he  paid  by perions licenfed to manuradture  tobacco, or as herein ;

rife to deal in the fame as aforefaid, and the inland or excife

duty   on tobacco, may   be levied by the officers of h: -fly's

nue; and fuch officers, may at any  time, with   the  affiftance

a con in the day time, levy fuch fum or  fums as oiiirht to

the feveral   and   refpéctive   perfons, fubject to fuch 11-

»s refpectively,  by  diilrefs and  fale  of the parties goods, in

inch manner and by fuch ways, as the revenue arifmg by hearth-

is  appointed to be  levied and  collected, in  and by an act as '
xi ¿

m the feventeenth and eighteenth years of the reign of his

¡efty Charles the fécond, entitled, An additional acJfor the

tringa) by hearth-money.

LX Mid be it enacted, That if any tobacco-table, or wheel      If tobacco

♦    :      t< bacco >r fnuff-mill, fliall be found in the pcffeiTion foaad

L, X\ U
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of any perfon having alfo in his or her pôifeiîion, any tobacco  in

leaf, or in a ftate of manufacture, or any unmanufactured tobacco,

exceeding the weight of one pound ; or   if any unmanufactured

n^rTihaT^    tobacco ihall be found in the poifeffion  of any perfon having alfo

lib. in leaf,     ¡n his or her poifeffion any  manufactured   tobacco, exceeding   the
• arc. -

weight of one pound ; or if any tobacco in a itate of manufacture,
or unmanu-

factured fhall be found in the  pôifeiîion of any perfon,  the fame íhall be
where more „ l

than ii. ma- conclulive evidence that fuch perfon is a manuiacturer or, and had

anVrnTikre manufactured tobacco ; and fuch perfon ihall be fubject to all fuch

of manufac-    penalties as manufacturers of tobacco are fubject to, for any offence
ture, perfons     * J ' '

deemed ma-      againft this act.

&c " LXV. And be it enacted, That every perfon not being a manu-

Retailers of facturer 0f tobacco, who ihall fell tobacco  or fnuff by retail, ihall
tobacco or 7 J

fnuff to take take out a licenfe for that purpofe, from the collector of the diílrict,

(no fee for ' in which he or ihe ihall refide, which licenfe fuch collector ihall

hcenfe.) errant without fee or reward ; and  that every perfon  not licenfed
Perlons not       o 7 J    r

licenfed, who   to manufacture tobacco, in whole poifeffion  ihall be   found   mere

than 2lb. of    than two pounds of manufactured tobacco, or one pound of fnuff,

cc?' orr,    ihall be deemed a retailer of tobacco ;  and unlefs fuch perfon ihall
lib. of inuffj J i

forfeit 5I. and produce fuch licenfe as aforefaid, for retailing the fame, he or ihe

fhall forfeit five pounds, and all tobacco or fnuff found in his or

her poifeifion, ihall be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer

of the revenue.

Ño'draw- I.XVI. And be it enacted, That no drawback or allowance of

the duty on tobacco, ihall be paid on the export of any manufac-

to-     tured tobacco, unlefs the fame be exported  in   packages   not lefs
OlCCOlt

,.  than two hundred pounds  weight  each, nor unlefs due proof be

firft made, that the leaf tobacco, whereof it is manufactured, had

duty paid.       paid the duties required by law, on the importation thereof.

Expo LXVIL  And be it enacted, That at or before the fhipping for

*£s ¡        ■_   exportation of any manufactured or unmanufactured tobacco, the

™] :   exporter or exportéis, with two or more perfons, to be approved of

rity no: to re-  by the collector or other chief officer of the port, from which fuch

bïccoT tobacco ihall be exported, of whom   the malkr or  other   perfon

ting the charge or command of the ihip or veiTel, in which fuch

tobacco is intended to be exported, ihall be one, íhall give fecurity

ror t0 hn-i it   : -1 t0 his MaJefty> in a penalty after the rate of two milling«

on I fix pence for every pound weight of fuch tobacco   that  iWr.

0;       tobacco 10 ihipped, or any part thereof, ihall not be relanded or

brought on inore again in any port or place within this kingdom

he Hies of Man, l^aro or Ferro ; and fuch iecurity ihall be dit

1 the manner herein mentioned, that is to fay, for fuch to-

bacco as ihall  be entered for or landed in the kingdom of Great

Britain,
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Britain, the iflands of Gucrnfey, Jerfey   Alderney, or Sark, the     A.    D.

condition of the bond fhall be to bring in a certificate in difcharge     f
thereof within fix months from the date of the bond ; and within    ^J^^^

eighteen months, for fuch tobacco as fliall be entered for and land-

ed in any of his Majeily's colonies, plantations, iflands or territo-

ries in America or   Africa; which certificate for fuch tobacco as  Conditions

aforefaid, as fhall be landed in any port or place where any omcer

or officers of tiis Majeily's cuiloms fhall be refident, fhall be figned

by the proper officer or orncers of  his Majeily's cuiloms  there,

and fhall fpecify that fuch tobacco was there landed, and fliall tefti-

fy the landing thereof; and for fuch tobacco as aforefaid,  as fhall

be entered for the iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, or Sark,

fuch certificate fhall be figned by the proper officer or officers of his

Majeily's cuiloms, if any fuch  officer or officers fhall be rending

in the faid iflands refpeitively ; and in   cafe there fliall be no fuch

officers refident there, then by the governor of the faid iflands, or

the deputy-governor thereof refpectively ;   and for fuch tobacco as

aforefaid, as fhall be entered for any foreign port or place, to bring

a certificate, if fuch port or place fliall be in   Europe, within fix

months, and if in Africa or America, within eighteen months, un-

der the hand and feal of his Majeíly's confuí, if any fuch be there,

and if not, under the hand and feal of the chief magistrate of fuch

port or place ; and under the hands and feals of two. known mer-

chants, then being at fuch port or place,  that fuch tobacco was

there landed ; or fuch bond or bonds  fhall be difcharged in anv of r>or¿ ̂ir

the faid cafes refpectively, if fuch goods were taken   by enemies,  goodTtien

or pcrifhed in the fea, upon proof being made  thereof, to  the fa-  ür lolt at lja*

tisfaction of the commiffioners of the revenue.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the collector or other proper     Collector

officer of the revenue, in  the port  of Dublin, and  alfo at every  monSfre-

port or place in this  kingdom, where   tobacco fliall be imported    furns of t0'

ihall, once in every calendar month, tranfmit or deliver to the per-  ed^oTe^ifí"

fon appointed, by the chief commiffioners  of the revenue, to  the  ter genejai

office of réguler general of tobacco, one of the land waiter's books

in which his account fhall be entered and kept of the landing and

difcharging of tobacco, imported at fuch port or plaee ; and alfo

true and exact copies of every entry of tobacco  for exportation

and of the feveral and refpective  endorfements  relating thereto

which ihall be delivered to the fearcher or proper officer or officers

at fuch port or place, where any inch tobacco* fhall be entered and

fliipped for exportation to foreign parts ; and alfo true and exad and copies of

»ies of every account, which, purfuant to the directions herein  encrie
U exportación,

u  2 eiven    an^íi¿n-

dorfeme.-.t; ;

%
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A.    D.    given, ihall be delivered to any officer of the revenue, of fuch port

1794.     or place, of tobacco intended to be manufactured by the importer

Chap. 10.  0r importers thereof, on his, her, or their own account, or which

ihall be delivered by the importer or importers thereof, to any other

perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be manufactured for the account

.    f   of fuch importer or importers ; and alfo true and exact  copies  of
and copies of r l '

accounts de-   every account, which,   purfuant to  the directions   herein  given,

officers ;°       fhall be delivered to any officer or officers at fuch port or place, by

the importer or importers of tobacco fold   by them to  any other

fuch accounts  perfon or perfons whatfoever ; which   feveral accounts are to be

reg.egen. 0/  kept by the faid regifter general of tobacco for the time being, who

lffco'   ,     is to keep proper books, and enter therein the feveral and   refpec-

andanac-      tive accounts fo tranfmitted or delivered to him ; which feveral en-
count thereof      .      /»    ™ . 1 ^ 1 r 1 r    1

kept as here-  tries fnall be made, and an account  thereof, kept  m men manner

and form, that the marks  and numbers on every hogihead, cafk,

cheft, cafe, or other package of tobacco, with  the weight thereof,

at importation, may be   compared and  chequed, with  the marks

numbers, and weights, at the exportation thereof;  or when fold

and delivered for home confumption, or to be manufactured, to the

tent that the identity of all fuch tobacco imported, fold, or de-

ivered to be manufactured,  may be thereby known or afcertained ;

n any thing fhall appear to him to be done or practifed at

or place contrary  to the directions and intentions of this

1 immediately deliver  an account thereof in writing to

t0    the the revenue for  the time being ; and if any

chief officer of the revenue, at any port or place

rs>      of this] hall neglect or refufe to tranfmit   or deliver any

?cc ' >ooks, and a true copy of every entry of to-

bacco for   exportation, and of the feveral endorfements  relati

mentioned  and defcribed ;  and alfo true copies of

I the accounts herein  mentioned and defcribed, within  the times

herein refpectively   limited  and   appointed for   that

and  they   f .cling   or refilling, ihall forfeit  fiftypo
every inch neglect or refuial.

L And to the end that the officers of the r.

rep a regular ftock  account or

: e it enacted, that every importer and

i or dealer in tobacco, and every other perfon

: or hold in his, her, or their cuftody, power, or ■

s llores, or in any other place, or i¡

ly other  perfon or perfons, for his, her, or -

toi aeco exceeding in quantity five pounds v.

1
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of his, her, or their property, or the property of any (

or perfons, fliall give and deliver to the collector of the di l7\

where fuch perfon  or perfons Ihall refide, a true account in w

ting of his, her, or their name or names refpectively, and places

of abode, and of the true quantity of tobacco which fuch perfon

or perfons ihall refpedtively, at the time of giving in fuch account,

have in his, her, or their cuftody, power, or poifeffion, or in the

poffeffion of any  other perfon or perfons, for his, her, or their

ufe ; which  account fhall alfo contain the outward bulk of eve

hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or  other package, in  which fuch tobacco'

fhall   be contained ;   and alfo each of the feveral and refpecti

marks and numbers fet upon fuch hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or other

package refpectively ; and diftinguifhing the quantity contained in

each  of them, and  alfo the quantities in cafe or  loofe, and the

quantity in ftalk, and number of rolls, to wit, fnuff, rolls, cane,

or pig-tail, feparately, with the exact weight thereof, and the par-

ticular ware-houfes, ftore-houfes, cellars, or other places where the

fame are then lodged ; which account fhall be figned by fuch im-   account

porter or manufacturer of tobacco, or other perfon as aforefaid, or  ü2ned>

one of his, her,   or their known fervants or  agents,  with their

feveral and refpective names and places of abode ; and fliall in like  a like sc-

manner within ten  days after  every twenty-fourth day of June,  C0l,nt eveiT

-ninth day of September, twenty-fifth day of December,

and twenty-fifth day of March, in every year, give and deliver to

fuch collector as aforefaid, a like account as is herein before re-

quired, in which account fhall be contained all fuch ftock of to-

bacco as aforçfaid, as he, flie, or they refpectively had on the faid

refpective days; and in cafe any fuch importer or manufacturer of

tobacco, or other perfon as aforefaid, fhall neglect to give any of

the faid accounts herein before directed, at the refpective times

and in fuch manner and form as herein directed and required, fuch penalty for

perfon fhall for every fuch omiffion or neglect, forfeit the fum of neS!c¿t'n? to
rr i i   • r r *  ■> do as reciuir-

fifty pounds;   and  in  cale any fuch  account  fhall  appear to be «l, 5ol.

falfe or fraudulent, all fuch tobacco-ftalks, fnuff-roll,  or other kind [fafcco^nt

ipecics thereof, ot which no account, or of which a falfe  or ^bacco, &c.

fraudulent account fliall be given, and the caiks, cheils, cafes, or t

-ages containing the fame fhall be forfeited, and fliall
and may be feized by any officer or officers of his Majeily's reve-

nue, and the perfon or perfons fo offending fliall forfeit the

lue thereof; and every fuch colledor or other chief officer fhall, collector to
upon receipt of fuch account, give a certificate to the perfon or £iveacerti-

perfons giving in the fame, of the quantity of tobacco by fuch *wtf£-
Vr -       ' VIT X   v ,.        count;^OL. A VU. A  X fon
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or  perfons fo   ; d   to fuch   colic r  other  cl

. to be in his, her, or their cuftody, power, or poifeffion ;

certifie      -    ill be produce. fon or perfons to the

an account of his, her, or their flock; and

fficers upon ex id ftock ihall

le to es he quantity mentioned in fuch ;, fuch

exceeding ihall be forfeited, and may be feized and  t; any

fuch officer out of any tobacco then in the poifeffion of the per-

fon or perfons forfeiting the fame ; and every fuch collector or

other chief officer, ihall alfo, upon the receipt of fuch accounts,

forthwith caufe the feveral and refpective goods contained in fuch

accounts to be examined thereby, and ihall then enter fuch ac-

counts in a book to be kept by every fuch collector for that pur-

pofe ;   and  then  every fuch collector ihall forthwith tranfmit fuch
tranimitted to . r c . .    .

accounts to the regiiter general or tobacco tor the time being ;

nena!- anc* m cafe an7 collector or other chief officer ihall neglect or omit

to tranfmit fuch accounts to the faid regiiler general for the time

being, within ten days after he ihall have received the fame, fuch

collector or chief officer ihall for every fuch neglect or omiffion

forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

id be it enacted, that if the perfon in whofe cuitody

o, being the property of any other perfon or perfons,

ound, ihall inform or be the difcoverer of fuch fecreted

or o, fuch perfon fo informing of, or difcovering

the lame, ihall  be  admitted to give evidence thereof, and ihall in

h  information  or difcovery be found true, not only be in-

inft and exempted from the aforefaid penalty by him

incu for fo fecreting or concealing  the  fame, but ihall alfo

to, and ihall receive the informer's moiety of what the

fame ihall  fell for.

LXXL And be it enacted, that if any increafe ihall be found

in any part of the itock of any importer, manufacturer or dealer

tificate grant- in> °r retailer or tobacco, or other perfon fo under flock as afore-

faid, above the quantities which ihall appear by the Mock account

kept by the gauger or officer of the walk, wherein fuch importer,
and ;s. per lb. r   _ .     . . r '

manufacturer, dealer, retailer or other perfon ihall refide, ought

to be in the pciTcffion of fuch perfon, it  ihall and may be lawful

for any officer of the revenue to feize, out of any part of the ftock

inch perfon, a quantity equal to the quantity fo found increaf-
unlefs a permit or certificate fufficient to proted fuch tobacco,

II upon demand made by fuch officer be produced, or proof
made that a permit or certificate had been granted for the fame,

1 and

If Rock be
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afterwards loft or miflaid, perfon erfons in    A.    D

whofe flock fuch increafe fliall be found, flis gs      *?94-
'                                             Chap. [o.

for every pound weight v. hall be found fo inc; ^_v-,

LXXII. And  be  it ena&ed, that eve ig the   >'■
y .

flock  of tobacco of any perfon  fo I, fliall, of ace
r        t       n    u ' r or itock, Í

after he ihail enter an account oí the lai his

faid entry to fuch perfon, who fliall flie e a

declaration  thereof, which copy without alteration or eralement

fliall be figned by fuch officer ; and on any difference arifing be-

n fuch perfon fo under flock, and fuch officer, c. of

any charge of increafe in ftock, fuch copy may be produced by fuch c

fuch  perfon  fo  under  ftock, on  any trial  upon any information „ill.

which may be brought againft fuch perfon for any fuch increafe of

flock, and fhall be received as evidence thereon.

LXXIII. And for more effectual preventing the fale of tobacco     Officers

clandestinely imported into this km,;dom :   be it enacted, that it ™y »¿hto

fhall and may be lawful for any officer of the revenue to enter, as day>

well by night as by day, but if between the hours of ten of the with a con-

clock in the evening, and fix of the clock in the morning, in the tweenioin

prefence of a  confiable  or  other peace  officer, into the houfes, -vemn£ and
x r ' » o m morn-

ílores, fhops, cellars, and all other places of or belonging to any ing;

perfon buying, manufacturing, felling, ftoring, or keeping in his,

her, or their cuftody or poffeffion, any quantity of tobacco; and

from time to time to take an account of the tobacco found therein ;

and if any perfon fo buying, felling, manufacturing, or ftoring, penalty on

or keeping in his, her, or their cuftody or poffeffion, any quantity officer,1 fóL

of tobacco as aforefaid, or fuch perfon's wife, principal  fervant,

or other perfon ufually entrufted with the care of the ftock of fuch

perfons buying, felling, or  ftoring tobacco, fhall refufe or hinder

any fuch officer, or his affiliant or affiliants to enter into any of

his, her, or their houfes, flores, fhops, cellars, or other places, or

having permitted them to enter, fhall afterwards refufe to permit

them to take, or prevent them from taking an account, from time

to time, of all tobacco  there found, fuch perfon fhall forfeit the

fum of fifty pounds ; and in cafe any officer or officers fhall not get penalty on

admittance after   having  demanded  the  fame,   and  declared  his officer, afterS

or their name or  names  and bufinefs,   and after having: waited wai,nn-
» ö c^*  an hour, ic.

one half hour after fuch demand made at the gate or door of any

manufacturer of tobacco, through which any fuch officer hath

been   ufu fuch  manufacturer  of tobacco  fliall   for

.ry fuch offen the ium often pounds.

LXX1V. Ai

/
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A.   D. LXX1V. And be it enacted, that no manufacturer of tobacco,

1 - ihall manufacture or to be manufactured any tobacco, be-

:n the hours of ten of the clock in the evening, and fix  of

the clock in the morning following, without firft giving four hou

co ;e in writing, to the officer of excife, whole duty it is to keep

between io     an account of the flock of  luch manufacturer; and it ihall and

may be lawful for fuch officer, after the receipt of fuch notice, to

morning,        enter w}thout  a confiable, or other peace officer, into the work-
14 ,

hours notice;  houfe, ftore-höufe, ihop, or other place, at any hour whatfoever

:er may     daring the night in which fuch manufacturer  ihall fo give notice

of his intention to work, and to  take an  account or  all  tobacco

therein, and infpect the fame.

LXXV. And be it enacted, that if any tobacco ihall be found to

formanufac-    have been  manufactured or in procefs of manufacture,   in any
taring without .    , , r   _
noti   . work-houfe or other place belonging to any luch manufacturer,

between the hours aforefaid, without fuch notice as aforefaid hav-

ing been firft given, every fuch manufacturer ihall, for every fuch

offence, forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.

Aîltobac-        LXXVI.  And be it enacted, That it íhall and may be lawful

^eighedby     f°r ^le officers  of the  revenue to weigh  all tobacco in or out

officer, ex-      0f cafe   except  fuch  tobacco as ihall, at  the time of beincr nut
cept fuch as L ■ 0   1

inte into  cafe, be declared by fuch manufacturer in writing under his

or her hand, or under the hand of fome perfon or perfons autho-

rized by him  or her in that behalf, to be intended for fnufl";  and

penalty 10I.    if any tobacco fo declared to be put into cafe for fnuff, fhall after-
it fuch ufed '
otherwi           wards be uied for any other purpoie than to make tnuff-roll, every

inch manufacturer ihall forfeit for every fuch offence the Aim of

ten pounds.

All LXXVII. And be  it  enacted, that every importer, manufac-

ihaHft turer> rctalIcr^ nnl dealer ia tobacco, ihall, as often as he or they

ftock, Chali be required by any officer of the revenue, ffiew to fuch officer

when requir-   all his flock of tobacco and fnuff, and every frame, box, or prefs

ufed by him or her  in manufacturing the fame; and every caik

caniiler, or other veffel ufed by him or her for keeping or floring

andfumifh      his or her fnuff, and fhall furniih fuch officer with fuíficient IHit 1

SSfetai! J!d   in a11 cellars and other Places of fuch importer, manufacturer, re- '
attendants;     taiier? or dealer, and weigh fuch parts of his flock as mall be re- '

quired by fuch officer in  his prefence, and furniih juft fcales and *

weights for weighing the fame, and attend with a proper number 9

of his fervants for that purpofe; and if any fuch importer, manu- C

facturer, retailer, or dealer as aforefaid, ihall  not, on demand of C

any officer of the revenue, ihew and weigh his,   her, or their "

ftock tl
S k
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flock of tobacco or fnuff, and every part thereof, except tobacco    A.    D.

in cafe, which has been declared in manner by this act directed to      *794-

be intended for fnuff, or fliall not furnifli fuch officer with fuffi-    J*X^J

cient light, or juft fcales and weights, or attend with a fufficient

number of his fervants to weigh the fame, or fliall not fliew and an£Î ¿eciarc

declare in writing under his hand, within half an hour alter fuch ilock< &c-
0 * in writing,

-officer fliall have demanded the fame, the quantity of his, her, or

their feparate Hocks of tobacco, loofe or in package, or number

of rolls  of cane  and pigtail, or fnuff-roll, or quantity of flalk-

tobacco, or tobacco in cafe, particularly expreffing the quantities of

-each kindj or fliall not declare the flock of tobacco fo fliewn to

be the entire ftock then on hand of fuch importer, manufacturer,

retailer or dealer, every fuch importer, manufacturer, retailer, or

dealer, offending in any  fuch cafe, fliall forfeit for every fuch of-

fence the fum of twenty pounds ; and to prevent unneceflary delays penalty, zol.

•to the officers in the execution of their duty, in and about the

feveral matters aforefaid, it is hereby directed that all tobacco that tobacco of

ihall be weighed upon the officer's demand, as aforefaid, fliall be eachde,-°w»-
^> r ' ' nation t) be

weighed in feparate parcels, each of a di-ftinct and feparate fpecies weighed fe-

tor denomination, containing not lefs than four hundred and twenty packages not

five pounds in each draft ; and that all  packages of tobacco ex-      er 425lb-

ceeding that weight, fhall be weighed without breaking or divid-

ing the fame; and if any perfon in whofe poffeffion fuch tobacco falfe fcales,

fhall be found, fliall in weighing his, her, or their ftock, ufe, or ^¿i°^mi

-caufe or  fuffer to be ufed,  any untrue or infufficient  fcales or

weights, every fuch perfon fliall for every fuch offence forfeit fuch

fcales and weights, together with twenty pounds.

LXXVIII. And  be it  enacted, that fo fbon as any manufac-    When roll

turer of tobacco fliall have finiihed manufacturing any tobacco, fo fished ^

put in cafe as aforefaid, intended for roll-tobacco, he fliall imme- dec,ar,tion,
... n:> herein,

diately deliver to the furveyor or gauger, or  other proper officer  v 11 be given

of the walk, wherein fuch manufacturer fhall have been licenfed t0 °  c";

to  manufacture  tobacco, a declaration in writing, fpecifying the

number of rolls of tobacco, and weight of tobacco-ftalks and flems,

arifing from the quantity of leal-tobacco, put into every fuch caie,

and fhall keep all fuch roll-tobacco, flaiks and flems, feparate and ?!,!fc?}t*e*
1 7 '      l parate tor 24

apart from all other rolls of tobacco, flaiks or flems, for the fpace llo!!rs fr°m

of twenty-four hours from the time of delivering fuch declaration, account, &c.

or until the officer fhall have taken an account thereof; and ihall   he like whc

in like manner, fo foon as he or flie fhall have finiihed manufac- intcv.ldcd for
iüuíf;

ruring  any  tobacco weighed out  of cafe, and  declared to have

been intended for fnuff as aforefaid, into fnuff-roll^ immediately

Vol. XVIL Y y deliver
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.'. D.    deli    ••'.', ch furveyor or ganger, a  i ion in writing,  fpe-

j4-      ci lie number of fnuff-rch-, ai ight thereof, arifing from

10   the quantity of leaf tobacco, ftalks and  items fo weighed  out of

^^^^ ' cafe for fnuff-roll as aforefaid, and ihall keep fuch fnuff-rolls fepa-

rate and apart from all other fnúff-roll, for the fpace of twenty-

four hours from the time  of delivering fuch declaration, or until

the officer ihall have taken  an account thereof; and ihall in like

♦ manner  fo  foon as  he or ihe  fnall  have finiihed manufacturing

into fnuff any fnuff-roll or tobacco weighed out in manner afore-

faid, for fnuff, immediately deliver to fuch officer as aforefaid, a

declaration in writing, fpecifying the weight of fuch fnuff and

returns of tobacco, as fhall be produced from fuch' fnuff-roll .or

tobacco refpectively ; and ihall keep fuch fnuff feparate and apart

from all other fnuff for the fpace of twenty-four hours, or until

penalty for the officers ihall have taken an account thereof; or ihall, for every

neglea, m     neglect or omiffion in any of the cafes aforefaid, forfeit the fum
luch cales, J '

5o!- of fifty pounds.

Manufac-        LXXIX. And be it enacted, that every manufacturer or retailer

tnrers«nd       of fnuff, íhall, at his own expence, provide.cafks or other veffels,
retailers of ' ' . -

fnuff, fhall for ftoring his or her fnuff in ; and ihall number each fuch caflc

calks, and or veffel in arithmetical progreffion, beginning with the number

number and    onc   anj fliau   mar]¿ thereon, the  exact tare or weight thereof ;
mark them, ' ö >

as.herein, pe- and conftrucl and place, and keep all fuch cafks and veffels in

fuch manner and form that the officers of excife may eafily weigh

the  fame, and  examine  the contents thereof;   and  if any fnuff /

ill all be found in the poifeffion of any manufacturer or retailer of i

fnuff, except in cafks or veffels numbered and marked as aforefaid,

fuch manufacturer or retailer, for every fuch offence, ihall forfeit

the fum of ten pounds. • ,

Penalty on       LXXX. And be it enacted, that if it fhall appear by fufficient i

nits for     proof, that fuch  perfon or  perfons, fo  under ftock as aforefaid, r

decreafe^f     ^a^ kave delivered or taken out permit or permits for more to- ,

k, 5s.       bacco than a decreafe ihall appear for in the ftock of fuch perfon's f

tobacco, fuch perfon AS all forfeit at the rate of five fhillings per

pound, for'every pound it ihall  be proved he or Abe ihall have fo J

delivered, or for which a permit or permits ASall have been taken i ^

out, for which there mail not be a proportionable decreafe in his or }

, pcr        her ftock of tobacco, making a reafonable allowance, not exceed-

èd°ibr'inn°W"   inS twenty pounds weight for every hundred pounds weight, as .°n

creafe on roll  an encreafe by manufacture on all roll-tobacco fold or delivered. 1Iír

LXXX1. And  be it enacted, that every manufacturer of to-

bacco, ASall be charged with the duty of excife for all tobacc0 V. ^

3 which . '
tall
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which  fliall be found encreafed in any tobacco in cafe, and fhall Chap. 10.

forfeit five  (hillings for every pound weight of fuch tobacco fo      A. u.

encreafed as aforefaid. y^ff^Zj

LXXXII. And  be  it  enacted, that every fuch manufacturer,     Excife dû-

retailer, or other perfon buying or  ftoring tobacco for himfelf or pe'r i0#

any other perfon, as aforefaid, fhall, at the requefl of any officer charged for
/ r 7 > 1 - mcreale on

of excife, fhew, or caufe  to be fhewn to him fuch tobacco, and tobacco in

all other tobacco which  he or  flic may  then have on hand, and    pêrforis

declare what he or flie fliall then fhew or caufe to be fhewn, is all buying or
, r        ftoring to-

the flock of tobacco which he or fhe fhall then have ; and as orten bacco ihall

as any officer of the   revenue  fhall  vifit fuch   perfon's   houfe  or ^7aU mher

flores, fuch perfon at the requeft of fuch officer fhall declare whe- to officer, on

tner any, and what part of fuch ftock of tobacco was fold or de- ^declare

liv.ered fince the laft infpection thereof by the officer; and in that as herein
when vifited

cafe, fuch  perfon fhall declare to fuch officer out of wmat parcel by officer i

the fame was taken, together with the number  thereof, and to

whom delivered ; and fhall produce to fuch officer the copy of the and produce

certificate for fuch parcel, in order that the quantity fo delivered £°ate°

may be endorfed thereon ; or  in  default  or refufal thereof, fhall penalty 10L

forfeit the fum of ten pounds.

LXXX1II. And be it enacted, that every manufacturer of to-     Manufac-

bacco and fnuff, fhall  make, erect, preferve, and keep, or caufe ¡-urers to erea
7 ' 7   r ' * ' frames or

to be made, erected, preferved, and kept, a frame or frames, box boxes, for

or boxes, clofe boarded or railed, of fuch dimenfions as fliall beft bacco in cafe;

fuit  fuch  manufacturer's  convenience, for the purpofe of laying

his or her tobacco in cafe therein ; and fhall place or fix the fame how placed^

in a convenient manner, fo that any officer of the revenue may at

all  times eafiiy infpect  fuch frame or frames, box or boxes, and

1 take the dimenfions thereof; and  fuch manufacturers, fo often as tobacco in

they fliall lay any tobacco in cafe, fhall  lay the  fame  in  cafe in fuch ñames

fuch frame  or  frames, box  or  boxes as aforefaid, or in default &c Penalt7 '

thereof every perfon fo offending, fliall, for every fuch offence,

forfeit the fum of ten pounds.

LXXXÍV. And be  it  enacted, that  all tobacco to be put in     Tobacco

cafe to be manufactured into roll  tobacco or  fnuff, fhall be nut ^be .cafed itt
jt       day-time,

therein in the day time, within the fpace of three days after the packed and

fame fhall be unpacked ; and fliall be put therein in fuch frame preface of *

or frames, box or boxes as aforefaid, in the prefence of the officer  an °fíicei>
' - .7 UJ--CCii within 3 aaya;

immediately after weighing the fame ; and fuch tobacco fliall be

laid level and packed clofe in fuch box or boxes, frame or frames

and   after   the fame  fliall be fo  done,   fuch   manufacturer  fhall
* iU14 none taken

not,   upon any pretence whatfoever,  add any tobacco    tobacco- outor added

ftalks   or   flems  thereto,   or   take   out  and   re-pack  the fame, fenVecf/an
Y y   2 officer, w^.o

< Or ihall take an

»
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or any part thereof, except in the prefence of fuch officer, who
fhall take an account thereof in manner aforefaid, and fuch manu-

facturer Aiall, on every of his cm her packages, parcels, and rolls

of tobacco, both in and out of prefs, affix to, and keep as

long as the fame ihall remain in his or her cuitody, a ticket in

view, whereon fhall be legibly written in words in length on the

outfide of fuch ticket, the number of pounds contained in fuch

package ox roll, under the penalty ©f live pounds for every fuch

neglect.

LXXXV. And be it enaded, That if any importer, factor^ ma-

nufadurer, retailer or other perfon, buying, felling, ftoring or

tnanufaduring tobacco, (hall, by him or her, or by any perfon
employed by him AT her, make a Actitious or falfe return of his or

ftock of tobacco, or make a falfe died .ration thereof, fuch perfon

mail forfeit for every fuch offence, the fum of twenty pounds.
LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That upon every computation

to be made between unmanufactured 1 af tobacco, and tobacco in

cafe, or manufactured roll toSacco of any kind, a reafonable allow-

ance, not exceeding twenty pounds weight for every one hundred

pounds weight, be made for the encreafe of weight in manufac-

ture ; and upon every computation between unmanufactured to-

bacco and fnuff, the manufacturer ihall be allowed a credit not ex-

ceeding eighty pounds weight of fnuff for every one hundred

pounds weight oi tobacco ufed in making inch fnuff.

LXXXVI I. And he it enacted, That all tobacco in packages,

-containing lefs than four hundred and twenty-five pounds weight,

which ihall be legally condemned upon feizure, ihall, before the

fame be fold, be opened and packed in packages, containing not

lefs than four hundred and twenty-five pounds weight, each ;

which packs or package«, fhall be marked with fuch mark as the

commiffioners or collectors of excife ASall direct and appoint, and

numbered ; and as it may happen, that different feizures of fmall

quantities of tobacco may be made by different officers, then, and

in fuch cafe, fuch feizures Ihall be weighed feparate'ly, and after-

wards packed together in packages of four hundred and twenty-

Ave pounds weight each, in manner aforefaid ; and every perfon

who mail buy fuch tobacco, or any part thereof, at any fuch fale

or fales as aforefaid,, ihall, before fuch perfon mall take the fame

into his or her cuflody, receive a certificate for the fame from the

regifter of feizures, or furveyor of the ftores, or other proper of*

Acers, who ihall grant the fame on demand, without fee or re-

ward; which certificate AhaU contain the marks and numbers net

weight,
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weight, with the buyers name, and the day on which fuch tobacco A.   D.

fhall have been fold ;  which certificate and tobacco fhall be fubje¿l     *794"

and liable to fuch regulations and provifions, as in cafes of tobacco ^^JJ^

bought from an importer, factor, or other perfon dealing therein.

LXXXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any mark or number     If*marks
J or num

whatfoever, which was burned in or fet upon any hogfhead, cafk, of hogfheads,

cafe, or other package whatfoever of tobacco,  before the importa- ^dc" ¿aced,

tion  thereof into this kingdom, or  which was burned in  or fet or concealed,

thereon in this kingdom, upon the importation or landing thereof, ages, &c.

or which was burned in or fet thereon in this kingdom, before the feitecj.

exportation thereof from hence, fhall be erafed, burned out,  cut

out, blotted out, or in any wife altered, changed, or defaced ; or

if fuch marks or numbers fet upon any hogfhead, caik, cheft, cafe,

or other package whatfoever, ihall, by turning the head or heads

of any fuch  hogfhead, cafk,   cheft,   cafe,   or  other package in-

wards, or by any other means be concealed from view, then and in

any fuch cafes, every  fuch hogfhead, cafk, cheft,  cafe, or other

package whatfoever of tobacco, the mark whereof fhall be fo alter-

ed or  defaced, or  concealed as aforefaid, fliall   be forfeited  and

feized.

LZXX1X. And be it enacted, That no tobacco fhall be laden Hoo(heads,

or laid  on board any fhip or veffel   whatfoever,   in any port  or &c; ,&c- ̂'P"
' l J    I ped for ex-

place  in this kingdom, to  the  intent   to be  exported, except in p°rcation7

hogfheads, cafks, chefts or wooden cafes, each containing (if fuch inglefs than

tobacco fhall be unmanufactured)   four hundred and twenty-five 425lb- °[ un-
1 J manufactur-

pounds  weight,   or   more,   and   if manufactured,   two hundred ed,or2o©lb.
, •   , r    i       r     r • r   r     i or" manniac-

pounds weight, or more,  upon pain  or the forfeiture or iuch to- tured tobac-

bacco, and of the  hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or cafe, containing   the co' foricueJ>

fai

XC. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fhall Not to ex-

extend to cafks or other packages, containing famples of tobacco, &c> con"m"'

net exceeding  ten  pounds weight, fhipped and  exported at the in2 famP*es
° . ° x x -" r not exceeding

lame time and place with the hogfheads, cañes, chefts, or wooden loib. (hipped
r      i •  i_ r    u c        i i as herein,

eaies, out oJ  wench iuch iamples were taken.

XCI. And be it enacted, That no drawback fliall bn allowed for     No draw-

any unmanufactured tobacco, which is or fliall be mixed with rub- nímufacturad

bifh or dirt, or any other matter or thing whatfoever ;  nor for any to,bac;eo mix-
. . fd with any

manufactured tobacco which is or  fhall be mixed with any ingre- other matter-

dients not neceffary or ufual  in  the manufacturing thereof ;   and nufaftureT

rv perfon who fhall enter or fliip for exportation, or   caufe to to1bacco mix-
J   l ed with un-

i or ihipped for exportation, any tobacco unmanufactured, neceffary in-

ith rubbiih or with dirt, or with any other matter or thing peTionT'uho

-.L. XY1I. Z z whatfoever, entcra»*erC-
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A.   D.     whatfoever,  or any manufactured tobacco,   othenvife mixed,

!794'     than   as aforefaid,  or who ihall enter any thing for exporta-

Chap. io. t-on as tö|jacc0j  which upon examination by the proper of-

ita11  Acer,  ihall appear not   to   be tobacco,   contrary  to   the true

meaning hereof,   íhall forfeit   all fuch   goods,   and the hogf-

J'      heads,   cafes,   eherls,   cafes,   and   other  packages   in   which

they are contained j  and alfo the fum of one hundred pounds,

for   every   hogihead,    cafk,    cheil,    cafe,   or  other  package

thereof.

Mar.ufa;-        XCII.   And  be   it   enacted,  That if any manufacturer of

remove lefs    tobacco fhall keep any ihop or fhops, for the retail of manu-

îcbacco,borf   fadured tobacco or fnuff,  which   ihall  not   be  immediately

151b. of fnuff adjoining  the work-houfe or workhoufes of fuch   manufac-
from work- J °

houie to ii.op   turer, it ihall not be lawful for any fuch manufacturer to re-
not adjoining, r - . . r , . . r     \   n

penalty 10I. move from his work-houle, or other place, to any .luch inop,

oftebaecoo/ any ^s quantity of tobacco than Afty-Ax pounds weight,

fnuff. nor ]efs   than   Afteen   pounds   weight  of fnuff,  at  any  one

time ;  and if any tobacco or fnuff" itiall be removed from the

work-houfe, or other place of any fuch manufaóturer,   to any

fuch Aiop as aforefaid, or A.all have been found to have been

removed or brought into any fuch Aiop,   in any lefs quantity

or   quantities,   than   as   aforefaid,   all   fuch   tobacco or  fnuff

forfeited, and fuch manufacturer ihall, for every fuch

um of ten pounds.

CIII.   And v 5 from  the   manner in which  diAiliers

of A ron g waters carry on their brewing of pot-ale for mak-

ing fpirits,   the oAicers of excife   cannot,'at  any   one time,

a   complete  gauge of the whole of the worts made   at

24;h any one brewing:   for remedy whereof,   be it enacted,   That

from and after the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand

crch feven hundred and ninety-four,   every difíiller of Arong wa-

ters,   who  íhall   net   have   the  whole of the worts made  at

upon any one brewing,   run off from the kieve, and pumped imon
il r

the cooier or coolers, before the hour of Ax in the afternoon,

lo that the   officer may take a complete gauge of the \

brewing,  ihall for every   fuch offence  forfeit twei ty

. nd be it  enacted,   That if any difíiller of An

have   two   worms of ftills  at  any  time in

ich   fuch diítiller   ihall   have   in his

all be deemed to be at work from   the  time  at

2 Wf:
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hich  he fliall  commence the wTork of diflilling,  with  any    A.  D.

one of fuch ilills,  and  every fuch  diftiller fliall  be charged      '794-
3 °      Chan. 10.

the officer of excife with,   and  fliall   pay duty for  every   .^—^~^y

fuch ftill, in the  fame manner  as if he or flie  had declared Jomm'e'nrinff

his or her intention of commencing  work  with every fuch with aiy one.

ftill.
XCV.  And be it enacted,  That every diftiller poffeffed of    D¡«»ej;

J x having ituls

any ftill or ilills of the content of one thoufand  gallons or of ic

upwards  each,   fhall   be deemed   to be  continuing  at work, wards, deem-

with   every   fuch   flill   and-ilills,  until   the works in which ¡£t"™¿
fuch ftill or ilills is,  or  are refpectively,   fet,   ihall be taken ;nwili;

1 ^ are taken

down,   and fuch diftiller fliall be charged with, and pay dut)   down,

in refpect of every fuch flill,   in fuch manner as if fuch dif-

tiller had   not declared his or her intention of difcontinuing

to work with fuch ftill or ilills,   any law to the contrary not-

withstanding.

XCVI.   And be it  enacted,  That every diftiller who fliall    Diitillers
who dec!

have declared his or her intention of difcontinuing   to work to discontinue

with   any   ftill   or   ftill   of   the   content   of   one   thoufand loool,

gallons or upwards,  and fhall take down the works in which !tl!;s\ind

fuch  flill or  ilills are fet,  ihall,   after   any future declarad- down,allow-
ed 30s. to-

on  of   his  or  her intention  to   besin   to   work  asrain   with wardsereâ-

fuch ftill or ilills,   be allowed the fum of thirty fliillings out recommeac-

of the charge of excife,   for   the  expence of rebuilding  the ing*

works in which fuch flill fliall be fet.
XCVÍI. And whereas every diftiller upon obtaining a li-

ce nfe for keeping a ftill or ilills, is by law to become bound

by bond to his Majeily, conditioned, that he fliall work

with fuch flill or ilills, not lefs than one hundred and twelve

working days, within the time fuch licenfe fliall be of force,

and to pay excife for all fuch quantities of fpirits or ilrong

waters, as by any regulation fuch diftiller is chargeable with,

within the faid time; be it enacted, That from and after From 29th

the twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hun- •

dred and ninety-four,   i diftiller fliall not actually work \ d .
J 1 ■ •> J Uitii as   nuch ,

within the time   his or  her  licenfe fliall   be of force,   every ^y/wevery
J   lull licenfed,

for which he or flie hath or fliall have obtained a licenfe,
i it 1 i i* 1 - r     i    a-mi tu     at work 112
hundred and twelve working days,   lave Iuch itiii or itills days, as if

fuch fmaller  content   as fuch diftiller   may keep  for th

illing his or  her  low wines or iinglinsr      r j o o

fron: w       or  pot-ale,   diitilled from his or her larger ftill or «Kittling low

ilills,  the officer of excife fliall,  at the expiration of the li-

Z z 2 ceiife
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cenfe of every fuch  diitiller,   make   a  return   in his voucher

to the collector of the diAriel of all fuch quantity of fpirits

' or  Arong  waters,   and  of the  duties   thereon,   as  with   the

quantities comprifed  in former returns of fpirits diililled by

fuch diitiller during the time his or her licenfe was of force

ihall   amount   to   the  full quantities for which   fuch diilillcr

ought by law to be  charged   with duty in   refpect of his or

her Aill or Aills,  for one hundred and twelve working days;

and fuch return  Aiall   be  a  charge  on   the diitiller,   in the

lime manner as any return  is now   by  law made   a charge,

and every fuch diitiller ¿hall be deemed to have diftilled the

quantities expreffed in fuch return during   the   period  com-

prifed therein,  and ihall pay the duty appearing by fuch re-

turn to have incurred at fuch  time as  by any   law any'dif-

tiller is  required to pay the duties comprifed   in any return

of fpirits diAilled by him or her,   and under the  penalty of

twenty pounds,   or Aiall for every default forfeit the fum of

twenty  pounds,   together with   a   fum   equal   to double   the'

duty fo returned by the gauger or other officer of excife,   to

be payable by fuch diAiller;   and that the tender or payment

of any fum lefs than the   duty fo   returned   to   be  payable,

ihall not   exempt   fuch   diAiller   from   the   penalty aforefaid ;

if fuch d i Ailler Aiall fuller fuch duty to remain due for

thn ks,   it ihall  and  may.be lawful   for the collector of

diAriel, to feizc, detain and fecure all and every

the worms,   ftill-heads,   and  other veffels and utenALs

for difíilling.
CVI1I.    And   be  it  enacted,   That  from   and   after the

twenty-fourth day of june,   one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-four,   if any diAiller  Aiall   ufe  a cooler,   through the

ercof there fhall not be erected  and confían tly kept

Axed  lengl :rom one end to the other, a Arm frame or

; of wood, at lean eighteen inches in breadth, and of

fuch thicknefs and fo fupported by feet, at a drftance not

greater   than   ten   feet from   each   other,  as   to   prevent

e from bending or ^fwinging, from which the officer of

excife may gauge the liquor in fuch cooler,   or if there il

be   a  Arm   hand-rail   of the length   of fuch   fíase    and

conveniently placed with refpect thereto;   or if fuch diAiller

on d .    ny officer of excife .made to him or her,   or to

at -ding to ihew his or her flock, : not (\

t0  be  foi i,   a  ñrang  and der1,
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made  in  the  manner of a   Hep-ladder,   with   fíeps  at  leaft    A.   D.

four inches broad,  and of length fufficient ^ enable fuch of-     , 794-
0 Chap. 10.

Acer to afcend   to   fuch cooler,   and Ax the fame at the dip-   u—-v^^

ping place  thereof,   or   ihall  not have  provided a hand-rail,

or a rope in  the nature of a hand-rail,  conveniently   placed

with refpect to fuch ladder, every diAiller fo offending in any

of the cafes aforefaid,   Aiall for every fuch offence forfeit the penalty 20J.

fum of twenty pounds.

XC1X.   And be it enacted,   TWt from and after the faid    T>m\erf
give 6 days

day,   no  diAiller who   Aiall   intend   to   difcontinue  difíilling notice to
•   1 ii r   1   • nn '   ^   r% • ■ i coinmiifion-

with ail or any  ot  his or   ...     itills,   notwithstanding   he  or ers> ot -mten„

Aie may have given the notice thereof now required by law no°to,d,ííon
Jo t. J turne diítil-

to be given to the collector of the diAriel,   and the furveyor lin£' other"
...... Wil • c'iarged.

or gauger, ihall be deemed to have discontinued diAilling wi;h excife;

with fuch ftill or Hills, unlefs fuch diAiller ihall have given
notice in writing to the c ;ief commiAioners of the revenue

of fuch his or her intention, Ax days before the time he or

ihe Aiall intend to difcontinue diAilling; and if fuch notice

to the chief commiAioners of his MajeAy's revenue ihall not

have been fo given by fuch diitiller, he or ihe Aiall conti-

nue to pay, and Aiall be charged with excife as if he or ihe like notice t«

had not  given any notice of his or   her intention to difcon- commiffion-
D J ers, on de-

tinue difíilling:   and  any diAiller who Aiall  for   a   time dif- nringtofet
. r       r . ■ itlls to work

continue   difíilling   as  aforefaid,    and   ihall   deAre   to   fet  at again;

work again,   any ilill or flills fo discontinued, Aiall, notwith-

fíanding he  or Aie may have  given the notice now required

by law to be  given to   the collector of the diArict,   and the

furveyor and gauger of the walk,   before he or Aie   ihall fet

fuch ilill or  itills  at work,   give  Ax   days   notice in writing

to tl     chief commiiTioners of his Majefty's revenue,   of the

day on which he or fhe intends to work again,  or in default penalty 20i.

thereof Aiall forfeit twenty pounds.

C.   And be it enacted,  That the chief commiAioners of his    Commif-
« »   •   n   > ^#i^i rii /* iionera may

Majefty s   revenue,    may,   until   the   twenty-iourth  day  of iicenfe ftiiii

Tune,   one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and   ninety-Ave,   grant nc;under2?°
J ' < J '    o gallons, until

licenfes for   rreping any   Aill  or   itills   which   Aiall   be of a HthJ¿&*.

content not lefs   than two hundred   gallons,  any former act

to the contrary notwitbftanding.

CI. And in order to fecure the duty of nine pence per barrel charged upon all malt,    Eipi*#.

-    whether ground or unground, made of any corn or grain, over and above the duty

of two {hillings and fix pence per barrel heretofore impofed thereon, and which on

the twenty-fifth day of March, one tloufand (even hundred and ninety-four, ihall

Vol. XVII. 3 A be
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be in the flores or poffeffion of any perfon : be it enafted, That every perfon who

on the faid twenty-fifth day of Maren, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,

:: in his or her poffeflion, or in the cuftody or pofleflion of any

: fon or perfons in truft for him or them, fliall, within ten days after the faid ray,

or at the fir ft pubiick office held by the collector of the diftrict, within the furvey

in which fuch perfon ihall refide after the faid day, make a true return in writ

to the collector cf the diftrict in which fuch perfon fhall refide, of all fuch malt as

aforefaid, which fuch perfon fliall have in his or her poffeflion, or in the poffeffion

of any perfon or perfons in truft for him or her, on the faid day.

CII. And be it enacted, That the officers of excife of his Majeily's revenue, ihall,

in fuch manner as they are new by law empowered to enter into any dwelling-hoi

out-houfe, malt-houfe, ftore-houfe, mill, or other place, of any perfon having :

in his or her poileflion, enter into any dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, malt-houf., ftoro-

houfe, mill, or other place, of any perfon, who on the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, fliall have any malt ground or unground,

in his or her poffeílion ; and ihall take an account of the juft quantity of all fuch

malt, and fliall make a return or report in writing, to the collector of the diftrict in

which fuch perfon fliall refide, or in which his or her malt-houfe or flore, fhell bej

of the juft quantity of all fuch malt, and of the duty payable thereon, and fuch

return or report, fliall be a charge on every fuch perfon refpectively.

CIII. And be it ena&e d, That every perfon having malt in his or her poffeffion

on the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and nin< tv-four

fliall,   within one month from the faid day, pay to the a the diftrict, al

fuch duties as fliall be due from him, her, or them, ref] tnd on account

of fuch malt, unlefs fuch malt fliall be fooner removed fron . her, or their malt-

houfe or ftores, in which cafe the faid d ill be paid for all fuch malt, before

the fame fliall be removed, and before any permit for removing or conveying the

fame fliall be granted ; and that every perfon having malt in his or her poffeflion on

the (aid day, who ihall not have ach return, or (1 ail not pay, within the time

aforefaid, the duty charged on all fuch malt, fliall for every fuch offence forfeit fifty

pounds; and if any fuch perfon fliall remove any fuch malt, without having paid

And cli faid duty, he or flie Ihall forfeit double the value of the malt fo

removed.

CIV. Frovi tys, and be it enacted and declared, That if any perfon   who

.11 V? charged wi tditional duty of nine pence/)«- barrel, upon all malt

hich ihall be in his or her poffeflion, on the faid twenty-fifth day.of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, fliall before the faid day have fold or con- '

.ted to fell any malt to any perfon or perfons, and fliall not have delivered the

fame to the buyer, then and in every fuch cafe, the buyer of the» faid malt, fl all

pay to the feller, the additional duty which fuch feller fliall have paid for fuch

m.

rom 29 CV.   And be it enacted,   That from and after the ttventv-
1 "94- 1 r    r>

maiti ninth day or   September,  one   thoufand   feven  hundred  and
brewers and r r 1  • .       ,.       „ .

er9, mall ninety-four,   every perfon   making   malt   for fale,   and every

°foraeve- brewer  and  diftiller   making   malt,   ihall,   before   he   or   foe

rymalt-houfe, fhaU make any malt,   take  out   a   licenfe  for  fo doing; from
and pay duly, '. _ ".«'»15   *i.u.u

zcl.     the collector or   the  diftrict   in  which   he or   ihe fhall refide
'   r 1     1 r i  •   1     r      1 r.

for every malt-houfe which fuch perfon ihall keep, and pay

to fach collector the duty payable thereon ; and if any per-

fon making malt for fale, or any brewer or diftiller making
malt,   ihall from and after  the twenty-ninth day of Septem-

5 bcr,
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ber,    one   thou fand   fe ven hundred  and   ninety-four,   make      A.  D.

any malt,   without bavin? taken out fuch licenfe,   and with-        794-
J b r.    Chap. 1 o.

out having   a licenfe   for  that purpofe of force,   every fuch    v-Ar-^->

perfon Aiall  for every fuch offence forfeit twenty pounds.

CVI.   Provided  always,   and  be it   enacted,   That perfons      Partners
. - . not obliged to

in   partnerAiip,    carrying  on   the bufínefs of   making   malt,  take out more

fnall not be obliged to   take  out   more  than one llctiife for f,r , mait_

one and the fame malt-houfe ;   and that no one licenfe which      Licenfe of

ihall be   granted  by virtue of this   act,   ihall   authorize  and  * r:cjn ^oafe
D deicrilxd on-

empower any perfon or perfons  to whom   the fame ihall   be  !y,

granted to make malt in any other malt-houAs or place than  each ye*r. P "

the malt-houfe which Aiall be defcribed in fuch licenfe; and

every fuch  licenfe Aiall continue of force,   until the twenty-

ninth day of September,   in each year.

CVÍL   And  be   it enacted,   That   the   feveral collectors of     CollecWs

this   kingdom   refpectively,   ihall,   upon receipt  of the  duty cenlfeson    -

payable UDon any fuch licenfe, grant fuch licenfe under their C01Pcof duty
r - ° t ereon, ¿ni

refpective  hands,   for each of which licenfes,   there Aiall be   i». in the

taken by fuch   collectors for their own ufe,   a fee,  after the

rate   of one Aiilling in  the   pound,  of the duty payable  on

fuch licenfe,   and   no more,   over  and   above   the   duty pay-

able thereon.

CVIII.    And  be   it   enacted,    That   every   perfon   making     Accounts

malt,   who  is  by  this act required   to   take  out  fuch licenfe  houfe*"ftee" «

as   aforefaid,   Aiall,   every time he or Aie ihall  take out fuch  vat,s' 5-.c &c'
... to be given in

licenfe,   give a return or account in writing,   to the collector  writing, to

of the diftrict in which he or  Aie Aiall refide,  of the malt- taking out li-

houfe,   in refpect of which  he or  Aie Aiall   require fuch   li- Ty^zof™^

cenfe, of his or hex name and place of abode ;   and of fuch

malt-houfr,   and of the feveral  Aeeps,   cifíerns,   uting   vats,

utenAls,   and  other  vefíels  for  making  corn  or   grain   into

malt,   and of the feveral floors therein,   and the dimenfions

thereof,   fpecifying   the number  of fquare  feet   which   they

contain,   and the dimenfions of the feveral fíeeps or cifíerns

therein,   and the quantity of barley which each Aiall be ca-

pable of containing,   and alfo the feveral ftores to fuch per-

fon belonging ;   and any perfon who Aiall make malt in any

malt-houfe,   without   having  given   fuch  return  or account

thereof in writing,  as aforefaid,   Aiall,  for every time he or

Aie   Aiall  fo oAend,   forfeit   twenty   pounds;   and every col- coîleftow t»

tor who ihall receive fuch return or account,  ihall regiAer  acToums^

3   A   2 the   withû«fce.
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A.    D.     the fame without fee or reward,  in a book to be by him kept

T794-      for that purpofe.

Chap. 10        CIX    And be ¡t enafle(j,  That if the dimenfions of any

50I. penal- floor or floors,  in any malt-houfe,  of which   fuch  return or

hoùfe flooV" account ihall have been fo made as aforefaid, ihall exceed by

fqüC"edfe«80 eighty fquare  feet,   the   number of fqnarc  feet   which   ihall

the number have been mentioned in fuch   return  or account,   to   be   the
.in return.

dimenfions  of any fuch floor or floors,   the maltfter or per-

fon   making   iuch   return,    ihall   forfeit    the   fum   of   fifty

pounds.

Noiicerfe CX.   And he it enacted,  That no licenfe ihall be granted

-tobe granted perfor? to make malt in any malt-houfe or other hc*¿fe,
lor making J   r J

mak in houfes  which fince  the   twentv-fifth   day of March,  one   thoufand
erected fince ' .

25 March,      feven hundred and eighty-fix,   hath  been,  or which .^uii be

theyareofdi-  erected for,  or converted to the purpofe of making malt for

CràTde-      fale'  or that iha11 be ereded by any brewer or diftiller, un-

feribed. ]efs t|ie fleep or ciftern   therein   fliall be of dimenfions fnffi-

crent  to  contain   twenty-five   barrels of   barley at   the leaft,

and unlefs   fuch   malt-houfe   ihall  contain   after   the rate of

two thoufand fix hundred fquare feet of growing and drying

floors,   and   three  hundred  and   twenty-four  fquare  feet   of

kiln-floor for every twenty-four barrels of barley,   which the

fteep ihall be capable of containing;   and   unlefs   there fliall

be a fquare couch frame for every fteep or ciftern contained

in   every   fuch   malt-houfe,    erected,   fixed   and   fecured,    in

fuch manner   that   the officers of excife   may   take   an   area

thereof, and which fhall be of the depth of two feet at leaft,

and not  more than   three feet,   and capable of receiving the

iicenres fame quantity of crrain as the ficen or ciftern ;   and if anv li-
giantcdfor /-    /1     ,1   , , 1
malt-hoùfes cenfe ihall be granted to any fucn perfon for any malt-houfe,

dfmenfwns, tne fteeP or ciftern in  which ihall not be of the dimenfions

*o?d,ftandbe aí°reí*aid'   or which fliall   not contain the refpective numbers

»defterto of fquare feet,  of growing and dryine floors, and kiln-floors,
lor/eit 20!. .    ■

or in which  there  ihall not  be fuch   fquare frame for every

fteep or ciftern   therein as   aforefaid,   fuch   licenfe   is hereby

declared to  be   null  and   void,   and  the perfon making malt

in fuch nrit-houfe,   ihall forfeit a fum of twenty pounds,

where the        CXI.   Provided always,  That in all cafes where the floor

kdn^cover-    of tne kiln of any   houfe   fo   erected,  or  converted   to   the

foVpepanng  PurPofe of making malt,   ihall be covered with iron-wire, or

po'rterlly, a  iron"Plates>   for the purpofe of making or preparing malt for
' —be  brewing porter, a licenfe may be granted to make malt there-

in,
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in,   although it Aiall  not  contain a number of fquare feet of     A,   l>.

kiln-floor,   after  the  rate aforefaid,   in cafe it fhall appear to     I79r-

the fatisfaction of the commiAioners of his MajeAy's revenue, ^naP   [0

that the malt  to be made therein,   is to be  ufed'in brewing granted,*!-
. . r though n >t of

porter,   and not otnerwiie. dimenfions

CXIf.   And  be it enacted,   That if no malt' Aiall be  made af°'e did-
If no ¡nilt

for the fpace of one year,   from the twenty-ninth day of Sep- be made in

tomber,   in any year,   by virtue of a licenfe for th.it \ urpofe,  houfe for 1

in any malt-houfe,   the &eep or ciftern in which* ihall  not be ITscpfils

of the dimeniions'aforefaid,   or which-Aiall  not contain the "fternànd
clonen nous or

refpective numbers of fquare feet of ground  and drying floors ■ as

aforefaid;    fuch   malt-houfe  Aiall   be  deemed   a   malt-houfe fcribed, fuch

erected after   the   twenty-Afth day of March,  one   thoufand i¡Cenfed,

fcven hundred and eighty-Ax ; and no licenfe Aiall afterwards !efsthe floor
°     J 7 is covered

be granted to any perfon to make   malt   in fuch malt-houfe, ^iawi-on, for
r n rî'i'     *t •« 'I    «       /ini making malt

unlefs   the floor of   the kiln therein Aiall   have been covered fo* pon

with iron wire,   or  iron plates as- aforefaid,   and fhall appear

to the fatisfaction   of the   faid   commiAioners to be intended

to  be  ufed   for   the   purpofe  of   making   malt   for  brewing

porter.

CXIÏI.   And- be   it   enacted,   -That   every   perfon   making   Perfons who
-I t    make malt.

malt, fliall be deemed to be a maltfler or perfon making malt ihall be liable

for fale, and Aiall take out fuch licenfe as aforefaid,-and pay uniefTthcy

the duty payable thereon,   unlefs   it   Aiall appear,   to the fa- P/oveit's for
J    r   J r .        . private ufe;

tisfaction of the collector, that the malt intended to be made,

is to   be ufed by fuch   perfon   for   brewing   beer and ale for

his or her private ufe,   and  not for fale ;   and the faid com- ^

miilioners   Aiall   thereupon,   by   a   licenfe,   authorize   him   or

her to make malt for fuch  purpofe only ;   and if any perfon ["í perfo?s

who fhall  be fo licenfed by the faid collector,   fhall   fell any beer or a!-.
1 1 11 1   1        , . , .    , forfeit çoi

malt, or any beer or ale brewed by him or her, fuch licenfe

Aiall be void, and every fuch perfon Aiall forfeit the fum-of

Afty pounds.

CXIV.   And be it enacted,   That every maltfter or maker     Between

of malt for fale,  and every brewer and diitiller making malt, 2? Maích"

íhall,   between the twenty-ninth day of September,   in every tlllll^z

year,   and   the   twenty-Afth   day  of   March   following,    be barrfcls ior

charged with and pay duty of excife for a quantity of malt, riuarefeetof

after the rate of twelve barrels for every one hundred fquare

feet of working and drying Aoor or floors,   which each malt-

houfe,   for which he or Aie Aiall have taken out fuch licenfe
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-A.    D.    as aforefaid,   ihall   contain,    and   fo  in   proportion   for  any
/79-r-    greater quantity, and for as much more malt as fuch maltfter,

(^X!^' brewer,    or  diltilier,    fliall    make  within    faid   period;   and
tffcVuch      if fllch  1TialtfLer,    brewer,   or  diftiller,  fliall  not within   the

er«        time   aforefaid,   actually wet   fo   much corn   or  grain to  be

;'; March! made into malt as fliall be equal   to   the quantity   aforefaid,

Lù lltiein ;    -the officer of excife fhall,   on the twenty-fifth day of March,

in every year,   make a return  to the collector of the diftrict,

of all  fuch quantity of malt,  and of the duties thereon,   as,

with the quantities cornprifed.in former returns of malt made

by   fuch   maltfter,   brewer,   or   diftiller  during    faid   period,

ihall amount  to  the full quantities for which fuch maltfter,

brewer,   or diftiller,  ought  by .law to be charged   with duty,

in refpect of his or her feveral working or drying floors, af-

Tuch return     ter tne rate aforefaid ;   and fuch return fhall  be a charge on

fliall be a       fuch   maltfter,   brewer,   or  diftiller,   in   the fame manner,   as
charge;

any return of malt  made   by   any   maltfter,   brewer,   or dif-

dutiestobc    tiller,   is now by  law made   a charge;   and every fuch malt-
paid asthty .. , . ,

appear by      -ftcr,   brewer,   and diftiller, fliall be deemed to have made the

urns'   quantities cxpreiTcd   in    fuch   return    in     the     month    for

which    fuch   return   fhall   be   made,    and    fliall    pay    the

duties appearing by   fuch   return  to   have incurred, a<t   fuch

lime   as   by  law   any   maltfter   is   required   to   pay the   du-

peníliy 20I. tics comprifed in any return of malt made by him or her,

or in default thereof ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds

for every fuch default.

CYY. And. be it enr.ckd, Th.it it fhall be lawful for the chief comrniflioners of

his Majeily's excife, or any three or more of them, from time to time, when it

fliall appear to their íatisfactáon that the average price of good malt and barley, ex-

ceeds twelve fi.illmgs by the barrel, or that the average price of hops amounts to

twofhillings by the pound, to authorife by notice under their hands, all common

and retai'ing brewers who are, or fliall be brewers of fmall beer only, in fuch places

where it fliall fo appear to the faid comrniflioners, that the price of good, malt or

barley fliall exceed twelve'{hilling's by the barrel, or hops two ihilHngs by the pound,

to fell fuch fmall beer at fuch advanced price in proportion to fuch excefs as fliall be

exprelled in fuch notice, and during fuch time as ftall be Cxpreffcd therein ; pro-

vided that at no time, nor in any cafe, fuch fmall beer fliall be fold at a greater price

in the whole than twelve fliillings and fix pence by the barrel, containing forty-two

gallons, at two hundred and Seventeen cubical inches, and fix tenths-of a cubical

inch to each gallon, any thi ;g in any former aft to the contrary notwithstanding.

CXVI. And be it enacted, That no brewer fha.l, during fuch time or times as

he or fhe may be authorized to brew and fed fmall beer at any advanced price as

aforefaid, brew or fell any beer at any higher price than that expreffed in the no-

tice, which fhall authorize him to fed the fame at fuch advanced price, upon pain

cf forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds for every time fuch offence fliali be ccrar-
mitted.

1 CXVII. And
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CXVIÏ. And be it enacted, That every brewer of fmall beer only, and who by      A. - D.

virtue cf fuch notice as aforefaid, ihall be authorized to fell fmall beer at an higher       • 704.

price than at the rate of fix ihiliings  by the barre', containing forty-two gallons, C}iap# ¡ 0#

each gallon containing two hundred and feventeen cubical i .ches, and fix tenths of    ^-—V"—**J

an inch, fliall, upon furniihing any account of the money dae by any perfon to fuch

brewer for fmall beer by him fold or delivered to fuch perfon, ilate in:fuch account,

the rate fuch brewer charged for the fame by the barrel, fuch barrel containing

forty-two ga'lons, and each gallon containing two hundred and feventeen cubical

inches, and fix"tenths of an inch, and alfo the date of the notice by the faid com-

miihoners, by virtue of which, fuch brewer is authori-zcd to charge the price by

him charged in fuch account for fuch fmall beer; and if any brewer fliall offend in

refpect of-any of the matters hereby directed, every fuch brewer, for every fuch of-

fence, ihall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.

CXVIII. And whereas by the laws  now of force, the chief    Chiífeom-
nu il]oners

commiAioners   of   his   MajeAy's   revenue,     have    not   any cannotnow

power   to   appoint  fubordinate or fub-commiAioners,   within conS-

the city or   county   of Dublin,   to  hear   and   determine of- fioners in cily
J .% or county

fences   and breaches   of the   excife   laws   of this  Tiingdom, Dublin;

■committed within faid city or county :   and whereas it would advantage

be of advantage to the public,  and  the   revenue, if   powers apSffub-

were vefled in  the faid chief commiAioners of excife, to ap- comnilf:011*
^ r     ers to deter-

point fubordinate   or fub-commiAioners,   to   hear and deter- mine offences

mine offences again A, and breaches of the excife laws of

this kingdom, for the city and county of Dublin, in fuch

manner as powers are veAed in them to appoint fuch fub-

ordinate or fub-commiAioners for the other counties, cities,

towns, ports and places of this kingdom ; be it enacted, chief com-

That it ihall and may be lawful   to and   for   the   faid   chief m,ffioners.
J may appoint

commiAioners   of his   MajeAy's    revenue of excife,   or  any filb-commif-
1 r    i r 1 • 1     • 1 •.     .     •. fioners for

three or  more  ot them for the time being, under their hands cwny and

and feals,   to appoint from   time to   time,   fo   many fubordi- dt^of Do-

nate commiAioners or fub-commiAioners for the countv,   and l!"' t05¡eter"
J " mmeoffences»

the county of the city of Dublin, as the faid chief commif- &c.

Aoners,   or any   three or more   of them   Aiall And neceAary,

to hear  and   determine   all offences againA,   and  breaches of

the excife laws of this   kingdom,   committed or  to   be com- chief com-

mitted ;   and   that the faid   chief commiAioners, or any three m:ííb:icrs
J may remove

■or more of them, Aiall have full power to difplace fuch fub- fu.b com-
,. » rr r  .. . r* _    . mhTioners.

ordinate communoners or iub-commiihoners, or any of them,

from time to time, as they, or any three or more of them

ihall think At,   and to place others in   their  room.

CXIX.   And   be   it   enacted,   That it   Aiall   and   may   be     *
r ■ Sub com»

lawful to and for  fuch fubordinate  or   fub-commiAioners   to m'lflioner3

be appointed in manner   aforefaid,   to   hear,   try  and   deter- offence!,give

mine all offences againA,   and   breaches   of the   feveral laws &¿?*eBl'

B relating
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A.    D.    relating   to  his Majefty's   revenue now   of force,   or which

/794-     ihall   be     paifed    in    this    prefent    fe.-.on   of parliament,

*£j*^j  committed,   or to   be committed within the faid county  and

city of Dublin,   and   to give   judgment,   and   award   execu-

tion,   as.   fully  and effectually,   to    all   intents and purpofes,

as if fuch breaches and offences wrere heard and tried before,

and   determined   by the   faid   chief commiihoners of excife,

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Periihable        CXX.   And be it enacted,   That   all   periihable   goods and

íd, maybe    commodities which   ihall be feized by any of the officers of

tLe^rdèr'cd   his Majefty's  revenue,  or other perfon or   perfons,   ihall and

:hl.eI        rnay be fold at  any time after   the   feizure thereof,   by order
commuhon- J J J

ers, whether   0f the chief commifiioners  of excife,   or  any three or more
claimed or .

not ; of them,   whether  fuch    goods ihall  have   been   claimed   or

difpofaiof      not j   and   the produce   arifing by   and from   fuch fale,   fliall

produce;       ^e accounted   for,   and paid  to   fuch perfon   and perfons re-

fpectively,  as fhall be by law  entitled    thereto,   in   ten days

after the time given by law for appealing   fliall   be elapfed,

or   in   cafe of any appeal,   in ten days after   the determina-

balance of     tion of fuch appeal ; and the produce arifing by or from fuch

dü^w'dír   **aIc' ai"tcr deducting the duty due and payable to his Majefty

m full fatis-    on fucn goods, and paid to the perfon or perfons entitled there-
faftion to . .

owners. to, fliall be in full fatisfaction of the goods fo feized.

Brandy, CXXI.   And be it enacted,   That from and  after the twen-

(ex^e^ai      ty-fifth   day   of March,  one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and

■in) in all ninety- four,   if  any   brandy,   rum, or   other fpirits,   in calles,

o < bottles,  jars,  or other veffels or packages   whatfoever,   under

fifty gallons    gauge,   (fave   and   except   fpirits of vitriol,   or

other fpirits ufed in the   linen manufacture,   and cordial wa-

or teas (ex-    ters)  or any teas   in   any   package whatfoever,   (except fuch

teas as  fliall   be directly   brought   from    Great   Britain,   and

fóbaaccoS     Proved to have been exported from thence)  or any   tobacco in

Er^jL""" any Packa?e   whatfoever,   containing lefs   than four hundred
fourdniany   and twenty-five pounds weight,  ihall be found on board any

; within    n . y. . /

fhip,    veiiel,   or   boat,   in   any    bay,    port,   harbour,   haven,
ot Ihore. or i ^i •      , •        , .  , .

river,   or creek,   in    this   kingdom, or within four leagues of

aXÎr'     the ñ'ore thcreof'  or   iha11   be  difcovered   fo to have been,
b o- although bulk fliall not  appear to have   been broken,   or any

of the faid goods or commodities   before   mentioned,   or any

of them,   run  or   attempted   to have  been run  out  of fuch

fhip,   veifel,  or boat, then and in every   fuch cafe,   all fuch

«lj      goods and commodities fo   found on   board  fuch íhip,   veifeJ

or
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or boat, together with fuch fhip, veffel or boat, with all her    A.    D.

guns,   tackle,   furniture,  ammunition   and   apparel,  and  all        794-
, i/iJii      r   c '    a     v^nap» i C-.

goods  and commodities found   on   board fhall  be forfeited ;   ^~-v—^

cr if any fhip,   veffel or boat,  Aiall   be   found   in   any bay, Jf-fPJj *^"m

port,  harbour,  haven,   river,   or creek  of this kingdom,   or which goods
* - . _ proved to be

within four leagues of the ihore thereof,  or  fhall   be  difco- landed al-

vered fo to have been,   although  fuch goods   or commodities feuttatherein-

before mentioned,   or any of them,   as   aforefaid,   fhall   not

be  found on board  fuch   fhip,   veffel   or   boat, upon proof

made that fuch goods or  commodities, or  any of them have

been taken   from   on   board fuch fhip,   veffel   or  boat,   and

landed in any part of this  kingdom, then and   in every fuch

cafe,   every    fuch   ihip,   veffel   or   boat,  with all her guns,

tackle,  furniture,    ammunition and   apparel,  and   all goods

and commodities on board Aiall be forfeited,  over and above

any other penalty or forfeiture,   for the faid offence,   by any

law now of force  in   this   kingdom -,  provided   always,   that    'Penalti«

no fuch forfeitures Aiall be incurred, in cafe fuch veffels Aiall where vein«

be driven in by unavoidable neceffity and diArefs ;   and that ¡ïve bîw ™

the   maAer,   purfer,   or   other   perfon   having*  or  taking the drivei b>
° ° diftrels.

charge or command of fuch Aup, veffel or boat, fhall, imme-

diately after the arrival of fuch ihip, veffel, or boat, into

any bay, port, harbour, haven, river or creek of or belong-

ing to this kingdom, give notice, and make proof of fuch

neceffity and diArefs before the chief officer of the revenue,

reAdent at the neareA place where fuch Ahip, veffel or boat

Aiall arrive • provided alfo, that it Aiall be lawful to have fo 2 gallons

much tea, brandy,   rum or   other fpirits,   for the ufe of the Sfor^ch"

feamen   then belonging to and on board   fuch Aiip or veffel, fe,aman' and
• -*"*oi tea

as Aiall not   exceec   in   quantity   more  than two gallons   of

fpirits for each feaman, nor more than one pound of tea for

each feaman belonging to fuch ihip or veffel.

CXXil.    And  whereas   perfons   under pretence   of being     Retailers

wholefale merchants, have  fraudulently obtained certiAcates ^ted'from"

'thereof,   by which means they became exempted from a dut**- 6 pcr cent"

of Ax  per cent,   upon   the   duties payable  on   the importa-

tion of goods,   wares and merchandizes into this kingdom, to

which retailers  are fubject,   whereby the  real wholefale im-

porters, and his MajeAy's revenue are injured- be it enacted,

That from and after   the  twenty-fourth   day   of  Jane, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,   all documents, en- June? i^,

titling perfons to the benefit of the faid exemption from   the îreYJ/ti'^'
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A.   D.    payment of the faid duty of fix per   cent, fhall be null   and

I794-     void -,   and from   and after that day,   no perfon   whatfoever

^¡£L^' ihall   be entitled tc\ fuch   exemption, until he ihall   perform

6per* cm.     fuch acts,   and fubmit to fuch   rules and regulations as ihall
oing m  .    » ' rr C*     l_ •        a /r    •    n    »

.all here- be   directed   by    the  chief commilfioners   ot    his   Majefty s

eftm-     revenue   of excife  or  cuiloms,    or   any   three or   more   of
miffioaers.       them<

No potaflies       CXXIII. And   be   it enacted,   That   during   the continu-
to be export- _ .      _

td during the ance of the prefent war, no pQt-afhes, or pearl-aihes whatfo-

^G^aTßri- ever, fliall be exported from this kingdom, in any ihiporveifel

^nd'aOies^' whatfoever,   to any place,  except Great Britain ;   and if any

forfeited.       fucn aihes fhall be laden on   board  any fhip or veiTel bound

to any place,  except Great  Britain,  or ihall   be exported   to

any place except   Great Britain, the   fhip  or  veiTel in which

fuch aihes ihall be fo  laden or exported,   together with fuch

aihes, ihall be forfeited, with all her guns,   tackle,  furniture

and apparel.

Exporter of      CXX1V.   And   be it  enacted, That before fuch aihes ihall

into a bond     be laden on board any fhip or veiTel in this kingdom, the per-

fucUhail be*' ^on exPortmg   tne fame, fhall enter into a   bond,    with  two

landed in       fufflcient  fureties,   in the fum of two hundred pounds,   con-

tain; ditioncd,   that  fuch aihes fliall   be  landed   in Great   Britain,

bond to be     andno    where   elfe;   and   upon   certificate  returned  within

given up, on   three mor/hs from the day of the date   of fuch bond,   under
proof, within J '    «-»nvi^i.

Th; • the hand and feal of  the   chief  officer of the port   in Great
that affo .     . *

nded    Britain,   where fuch aihes fhall  have been   landed,   that   the

tain,ortake*n ^^ aihes   were   there   landed,  or upon   proof made  within

orloftatfea.   fuc^   tjme   to tjie   fatJsfaction    of any one of the  comrnifli-

oners   of his   Majefty's   cufloms   of excife, that   fuch aihes

were taken   by  enemies   or   perifhed  in the   feas,   the   faid

bond fliall be delivered up to fuch exporter,   without any fee

for the fame.

Fincs,&c.       CXXV.   And be it enacted,  That all  and every the fines

t   penalties and forfeitures, inflicted by this act, or by the feve-

;nu- ral acts of parliament hereby continued, or by any of them,

•F-- other than  and except as by  this act, or by any of the   faid

m ads of parliament  fo   hereby   continued,   are otherwife nrn-

„d ,s ' vided for, fhall and may be fued for, recovered, and levied

in fuch manner and iorm, and by fuch ways and means, and

with fuch powers and authorities, as are prefcribed, directed

and appointed, in and by an act of parliament made in the

fourteenth and fifteenth years of his late Majefty Charles the

1 fécond,
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fécond, entitled, An a£i for the fettling of the excife or new im-   A.    D.

poß upon his   Majefry,  his heirs and fucceßors, according to the       794-

book of rates therein   inferí ed,  as   fully   and effectually to  all   _^-v-^-T

intents,  conAruclions and purpofes, as if the fame were par-

ticularly mentioned, expreffed,  and enacled in this acl,  with

like remedy of  appeal  to   and for the party  or  parties  who    Appeal.

Aiall think him,  her, or themfelves   aggrieved or injured,   as

in and by the faid act, or this prefent acl is provided.

CXXVI.   Be   it    further   enacled,   That   no   veffel,    the     Coaiftip

greater   part  of the  cargo   of which Aiall  conAA of  coals, !^V

Aiall be liable to the payment of any duty impofed this fef- P°fedt*^si

Aon of parliament,   upon  the  tonnage   of fuch   veffels,   on theyPa\ aU-

entering any port of this kingdom,   where   Anps  trading  to ceedh.

fuch port   from any other country   are  liable   by any acl: of pei

parliament now in force,   to  the payment of any local duty

exceeding five  pence per ton, to  be applied to the payment

of improving the harbour of faid port.

CXXVII.   And be it enacted,  That an acl  made   in    the     Revenue

thirty-third year of his MajeAy's reign, entitled,   An acl for feVion/and

continuing and amending the feveral  laws relating  to his Ala- *   ¿   ¿^

jeßys   revenue,   and   for  more   effectually   preventing   frauds Ç^ptas ^-

therein, and all and Angular the  acts thereby continued,   and amended by

every   claufe   in the faid acls  refpectively contained,  except acts, and thl

fuch parts thereof as are   altered,   repealed,  or  amended   by *o VtlTl

this act,  or bv any of the faid acts fo continued,  or by  any l795»an^
/ m J J    end of ne;

act paffed this feffion of parliament,   together  with this a<£t, feífion.

fhall continue to be in force until the twenty-fourth   day  of

June,  one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-Ave, and from

thence  to the end of the then next feffion of parliament, and

no longer.

next.
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CHAP.     XI.

An Acl for continuing   the feveral Laws relating   to   Licenfes

for the Sale of Spirituous  Liquors,   and the Regulations for

remedying the Abufes which   have ¿rifen from the immoderate

Ufe of fue h Liquors.

Vy HERE AS h is expedient to continue the feveral laws lately made for regu-

lating the ifluing of licenfes, for the faie of fpirituous liquors, and for re-

medying the abafes which have arifen from the immoderate ufe thereof-, there-

fore be it enacted by the King's moft: excellent Mijefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this preient par-

liament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That fo much of an act

paiTed in the thirty-firft year of his Majeftj's reign, entitled, An acl for régulât-

ing the ijfuing offtcenfesfor the ¡ale of fpirituous liquors by retail, and for remedying the

abufes which have arifen from the immoderate ufe of fuch liquors, as was revived and

continueu by an a£l pafled iaft feflion of parliament, entitled, An a51 for continuing

the duties granted to his Mnjejh on licenfes for the retail of fpirituous liquors, and for con-

tinuing the regulations for ijfuing fuch licenfes, and for remedying the abufes which

have arfen from the immoderate ufe of fuch liquors ; and alfo an act paiTed in the

thirty-fecond year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl for continuing and

amending an acl, entitled, An utl for regulating the ijfuing of licenfes, for the fate of

fpirituous liquors by retail, and for remedying the abufes nvhich have arfen fmm the im*

moderate ufe of fuch liquors, fo far as the fame hath not been altered by the faid act

paiTed lait feflion of parliament, and alfo the faid acl pafled laft feflion of parlia-

ment, fhall continue of force, until the twenty-ninth day of ¡September, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety five, and no longer.

II. And be it enacted, That any pera n who lhall take out fuch licenfe to fell

fpirituous liquors by wholefale, as is mentioned in the laid act, pafled in the thir-

ty-fecond year of his Maje'ly's reign, and who lhall have given fuch bond in re«

fpect thereof, as is prefcribed in the faid act, (hall not be fubject to the payment
of any duty on fuch licenfe.

CHAP.     XII.

An Acl to explain, amend, and render more effeclual an Acl

paffed in the Thirty-third Tear of His prefent Majefly s

Reign, entitled, An Act for the Relief of infolvent Debtors,
in Regard to the Imprifonment of their Perfons.

HEREAS doubts have arifen whether Walter Crofton, now a prifoner in

the Four-courts Marilialfea, and Edward Reynolds, late of Cottage in the

county of Kiidare, brewer, perfons fpecifically named and included in an a£l

pafled in the laft feflion of parliament, entitled, An acl for the relief of infolvent

s, in regirá to the imprifnmeni of their perfons, are under the ftrid conftruc-

tion thereof, now entitled to receive the benefit thereof; be it enafted by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords
fpi itual and temporal, and commons in this pref. nt parliament aflVrnHed, and by

the authority of the fame, That the faid Walter Crofton aid Edward   Reynolds,

be,

w
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be, and are hereby declared to be entitled to receive the full benefit of the  faid    A.     D.

recited   act, any thing  in faid act   contained   to   the   contrary   notwithftarjd-        f 794.
ing. U-~v~^/

CHAP.     XIII.

An Act for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the

Militia for one Tear, from the Twenty-fifth of March,

One thou [and feven hundred and ninety-four^ and for the

more eafily raifing the fame.

WHEREAS it is neceflary that provifion ihould be made for defraying the Expire*,

charge of the pay and clothing of the militia in this kingdom for one

year, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty-four; be it therefore enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the lords

commiihoners of his Majefty's treafury, fhall ifíue in money the fums required, to

the agent or agents, or clerk or clerks of fuch regiments or battalions of militia*

as {hall be raifed, which he is to apply in the manner, and for the feveral ufes here-

in after mentioned, that is to fay, for the pay of the faid militia for four calen-

dar months in advance, at the rate of fix (hillings a day for each adjutant, from

the date of his commillïon where an adjutant is appointed ; and at the rate of one

ihilling and one penny for each fcrjeant from the date of his enliilment, with the

addition of two ihillings and fix pence a week for each ferjeant-major where a

ferjeant-major is appointed ; and at the rate of eight pence a day for each drum-

mer from the date of his enliilment, with the addition of fix pence a day for each

drum-major where a drum-major is appointed ; and at the rate of eight pence a

day for each corporal from the date of his enliilment; and alfo at the rate of four

pence a month for each private man and drummer, for defraying the contingeut

expences of each regiment and battalion of militia, one penny whereof fhall be ap-

plied for defraying the hofpital expences of each regiment or battalion during the

time of the men's being from home, upon account of their annual exercife, and

alfo for half a year's falary for the clerk of each regiment or battalion of militia

belonging to fuch county, or county of a city, at the rate of fifty pounds a

year.

II. And be it enacted, That .all fuch fums of money granted for the pay of

the militia as aforefaid, fhall be paid by the lords commiihoners of his Majefty's

treafury into the hands of the agent or agents, or clerk or clerks of the regiments

or battalions of militia belonging to fuch counties, or county of a city or town*

upon his or their producing his or their warrant or warrants of appointment to

them, under the hand and feal óf the lieutenant-colonel-commandant, or where

there is no lieutenant-colone'.-commandant, under the hand and feal of the com-

manding officer of any regiment or battalion of militia for fuch county, county of

a city or town; and fuch lords commiihoners of his Majefty's treafury, fhall alfo

within fourteen days after the expiration of the third calendar month from the •

time of fuch firft pay Wont, make a fécond payment for four calendar months ia

adArance ; and fhall alfo within fourteen days after the expiration of the three calen-

dar months from the time of fuch fécond payment, make a third payment for

four calendar months in advance, for the pay and contingent expences of the mi-

litia, and for the allowances to the regimental or battalion clerk or clerks aforefaid,

in the proportions herein before mentioned ; and the receipts of fuch agent or agents,

Vol. XVII. 3D or
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or clerk or clerks,   (hall be a fuffccient difcharge to fuch the lords commifljoners of

his Majefty's treafury for the feveral funs of rnoney.fb by them paid.

III.   And be it enacted, that the agent or clerk of each 1       1    ;c or battalion of

militia, fliill forthwith, afrer the receipt of fuch fums of money  as aforefaid, pay,

or caufe to be paid one calendar  mo  tli's piy in   advance to the adjutant of fuch

regiment or battalion refpectively, .and to  the captain or officer commanding each

company belonging to   fuch regiment or  battalion two months pay in advance for

the  ferjeants, drummers, and corporals ; and alfo to the officer commanding .¿he

company to which  the ferjiant-majpr and drum-major (hall belong, two months pay

in advance for fuch ferjeant and drum-major, and fo from time-to time as long as

ai.y money on that .account (hall remain in his hands; which pay every fuch cap.

tain or officer commanding is hereby required to diftritnite   toveach perfou belong-

ing to his company by this acl: entitled to receive the fame, as it .(hall become due

in purfuance of this act, according to the following form :

Debtor. x er Comra* Creditor.

Countv of If-

To cafh received of Mr.

regimental or battalion clerk, or

the lords commiffioners of his

îvlajefty's treafury, (as the cafe

^fnall be) for two months pay in

advance

d.        Paid ferjeant

for days pay, from the

day of

to the day of

following        -

Do. as ferjeant-major (if one

in the company)

Paid ferjeant

for        days pay, from the

day of to the

day of following,

Paid drummer,

.days, at eight pence per

from the day of

to the day of
following,

Ditto, as drum-major (if one

in the company.)

•faid drummer,

days, from the

day of to the

day of following,   .-

corporalPaid
days, from the

day of t0 the

%of following,   .-

4.

and
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and (hall pay back to the faid clerk, or to the lords commiffioners of his Majefty's A. D.

treafury, (as the cafe iliall be)> thefurplus, if any, by him from time to time re- I7Q4«

ceived, and then remaining hi his hands. Chap.   I X*

IV. Provided always, and  be  it hereby further enacted, That in cafe the com-   ^—-"**v-'

manding officer   of.any regiment or battalion of militia,  AkJI certify   in writing

to the agent or clerk of the fame, that he had difcharged any ferjeant or drummer

as unfit for the fervice, that in fuch cafe no pay be iííued for the perfon fo dif-

charged, until another be duly appointed by him, and that no payment be made to

any ferjeant or drummer who hath been fo difcharged, or who has not previauily

been approved of by the commanding officer, in cafe of vacancy by death, or

otherwife.

V. And be it enacted, That the agent or clerk of each regiment or battalion of

militia, out of the money hereby directed to be iffued and paid to him, for defray-

ing the contingent expences of each regiment   or battalion, fhall yearly, and every

year, pay to the lieutenant-colonel-commandant,   or officer commanding fuch régi- %

mentor battalion, one penny a month for each private man and drummer, for de-

fraying the hofpital expences of each refpective company of fuch regiment or bat-

talion, during the time of the mens being abfent from home, upon account of their

annual exercife ; and fhall from time to time, iiTue out an'd pay fuch fums of mo-

ney as may beneceifary for the repair of arms, and the carnage and removal there-

of, upon an order in writing, figned by the lieutenant-colonel-commandant, or

officer commanding fuch regiment or battalion; and after payment of fuch .fums

as fhall be fo ordered by fuch ¡ieutenant-colonel-commandant, or commanding

officer as aforefaid, to be paid, he fhall yearly, and every year, make up an ac-

count of all fuch money, and the expenditure thereof, and of the balance remain-

ing in his hands, which faid balance fhall form a ftock-purfe for the ufe of the

regiment; and he fhall tranfmit fuch account to the lieutenant-colonel-comman-

. dant, or commanding officer of fuch regiment or battalion, to be by him examin-

ed, allowed and figned, and the account fo allowed and figned, fhall be, and is

hereby directed to be the proper voucher and acquittal of fuch agent or clerk, for

the application and difpofal of fuch money.

VI. And be it further enacted, That whenever the governor or governors, or

deputy-governors, at a general meeting to be held for any county, county of a

city, or town, fhall have^ fixed the days of exercife for the militia, the lieutenant-

colonel-commandant, or other commanding officer fhall, as foon as may be, cer-

tify the fame to the lords commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, fpe.cifying the

number of men, and the number of days fuch men are to be abfent from home

on account of fuch exercife, not exceeding in the whole twenty-eight days ; and

the lords commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, are hereby required within four-

teen days after the receipt of fuch certificate, to iiTue and pay to the agents or

Clerks of the feveral regiments or battalions, at the rate of ten {Killings per day

for the captain of each company ; and at the rate of four fhillings and eight pence

per day for each lieutenant ; and of three {hillings and eight pence per day for each

enfign ; and alfo at the rate of one fhilling per day for each private militia man,

for the number of days fuch officer and men fhall be abfent from home on account

of fuch exercife; and the faid regimjntahor battalion agents, or clerks, are hereby

required forthwith to pay to each captain of the faid regiments or battalions, the

proportion of pay belonging to each captain, and likewife the pay belonging to

their refpective companies.

VII. And be it further enacted, That .the captain of each company, fhall make

up an account of all monies received and paid by him on account of fuch exer-

cife, according to the following form :

3Di County
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County of Debtor. Per Contra. Creditor.

To cafh received of

the regimental or battalion agent,

or clerk, or the lords commiffion-

ers of his Majefty's treafury, (as

the cafe ihall be^)  for

days pay of men

ICs. \d.
By my pay as captain

Paid lieutenant

Paid enfign

Paid militia men days

£ ,. i.

which account ihall be figned by the faid captain, and eounterfigned by the com-
manding officer ; and fuch captain ihall, within ten days after the time fuch ex-

ercife is finifhed, deliver fuch account, and pay the balance ''if there be any due).

to the regimental or battalion  agent, or clerk, and fuch accounts fhall be  allowed

as fufficient vouchers by the lords commiilioners of his Majefty's treafury.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any regiment or batta-

lion of militia is, or fhall be embodied, and called out into actual feivice, whereby

the officers and private militia-men fhall be entitled to the fame pay, as the officers

and private men in his Majefty's other regiments of foot, all pay as aforefaid, whe-

ther to the adjutants, ferjeants, private militia-men, or others, and all money al-

lowed as aforefaid, for the contingent expences of fuch regiment or battalion of

militia; and alfo the allowance to the agent or.clerk of fuch regiment or battalion

fhall, during fuch time of actual fervice, and until fuch regiment or battalion ihall

be difembodied and return home, ccafe and not be paid.

IX. And be it further enacted, That out of the duties and aids which have been

or ihall be granted to his Majtfty, his heirs and fucctflbrs during this feflion of par-

liament, there fhall and may be iflued and applied any fum not exceeding the fum

of five hundred thoufand one hundred and eighty-two pounds eleven ihillinçs and

three pence half-penny, for defraying the charge of the embodied militia of the

Several counties and counties of cities and towns in this kingdom.

X. And be it enacted, That the lieutenant-colonel-commandant, or agent or

clerk to every regiment or battalion of militia, (hall once in every year return ac-

counts in writing in like manner as agents of the feveral regiments of cavalry qr

infantry.

XI Provided always, and be it enacted, That all penalties, cofts, and charges

of fuits, and all fums of money for which any perfon or perfons is or are by this

act made anfwerable, may and fhall be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of

record at Dublin, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein no ef-

foign, wager at law, or protection, or more than one imparlance ihall be al-

lowed.

XII. And for the more fpeedy and effectual array of the militia within this

kingdom ; be it enacted, That all perfons who have heretofore voluntarily offered

or who ihall hereafter voluntarily offer to ferve in the fame, and who have taken

the oath appointed by law to be taken by perfons balloted to ferve in the militia,

or approved of to ferve as fubftitutes therein, or who fhall take the oath appointed

by law to be taken by perfons approved of to ferve as fubftitutes, fhall be deemed

and taken to be militia-men, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes

whatfoever, as if they had been chofen by ballot, or received as fubftitutes to fervc

in fuch militia, purfuant to the provifions of an act pafled in the lait feflion of par-

liament, entitled, An aä for amending and reducing into one a3 of parliament, the laws

relating to the militia in Ireland: and all fuch perfons fhall be fet down to the ac-

count of fuch parifh as they fhall refpectively declare their intention or defire to

ferve for, and the deputy governors ihall caufe only fuch number of perfons to be

3 chofen
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rhofen by ballot out of the lifts returned for fuch parifn as fhall be wanted at the      A.     D.

time to make up the whole number appointed to ferve for the fame. I 794.

XIII. Andl \i\z\, That if in any county there ih ill be more governors Chap. I 3,

than one, in every fuch cafe all matters and things refpecling the arraying, em- »—-v-*-*«*J

bodying, an ; militia therein, in which the concurrence or confent of

governors is required, it fhall be deemed fufficient to all in-

tents and purpofes, if fuch matters and things fhall have been cone with the con-

currence of the majority of the governors rendent in this kingdom.

XIV. And be itenacled, That if it fhall be deemed inexpedient by the lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom in council, to raife,

embody, or continue the militia in any county or counties, it fhall be lawful for the

¡ord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors for the time being, by and with

the advice of the privy council, to forbid the raifing, aifembling, or embodying of

the militia of fuch county or counties, and to ftay all proceedings therein for fuch

time as fhall be deemed expedient.

XV. And be it enacted, That all clerks of regiments, or battalions of militia, may

enter into fimilar recognizances, before the magiftrates aflembled at quarter feffi-

ons, as they are required by any lav/ to enter into before any collector of his Ma-

jefty's revenue in this kingdom, which recognizances fhall be of equal effect, as if

entered into before fuch collector.

XVI. Whereas part of the pariih of Templemore, lies in the county of Donegall,

and is united to the deanery of the cathedral of the fee of Londonderry, which ca-

thedral is fituate within the city and county of Londonderry ; and doubts may arife

for which of the faid counties the inhabitants of the faid pariih ought to ferve in

the faid militia, for removing fuch doubts ; be it enacted, that fuch of inhabitant!

of the faid pariih who pay the public ccfs in the county of Donegall, fhall be bal-

loted for, and ferve in the militia of the county of Donegall, to all intents as if the

fame were not united to any other pariih or ecclefiaftical benefice.

XViI. And whereas doubts have arifen whether as the law now flands, the flu-

dents of the univerfity of Dublin are exempt from ferving in the militia, or find-

• ing a fubftitute for the fame,; be it enacle.l, That whenever any ftudent of not

more than feven years (landing of the faid univerfity, fhall be drawn by ballot to

ferve in the militia, ic Hull not be neceflary for him either to feive perfonally, or

to fin 1 a fubftitute, or to pay any fine, but his being a ftudent of the faid univer-

fity (hall be confidered a fufficient exemption.

XVIII. And. where is doubts have arifen reflecting the manner of appointing fer-

mants, corporals, and drummers of the militia, during  fuch time  as they miy be

embodied and called out into actual  fervice ; be it  therefore enacted, That at any

ragiment-, battalions., or companies of militia  ihall   be embodied, pur-

nt to the act paffed in the laft feflion of parliament, entitled, An acl for amend-

» into one a7! of parliament) the  laws  relating to the militia in Ireland,

ferjeant?, corporals, and drummers of fuch regiments, battalions, or companies,

fhall, during the time of their being embovedas aforefaid, be apjp inted, re uccd to

ed in fuch and the like manner, as ferjeant's, c

re, and fhall be appointed, reduced, and  difcharged in hi fly's re-

ce Sj and net other** ife.

I
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CHAP.    XIV.

An Aä for preventing Money or Effecls in the Hands of His

Majefys Subjecls belonging to, or difpofeable by Perfons refii-

dent in France, bein<r applied to the Ufe of the Perfons exer-

cifng the Powers of Government in France, and for prefer v-

ing the Property thereof, for the Benefit of the Individual Own-

ers thereof.

WHEREAS    the   perfons   exercifing the   powers   of

government   in France,   have   iiTued   an  order corn-
ed by the go- D

vcrnment of   pelling all merchants, bankers, and other perfons who are pof-
francc *

feifed of any money, funded property or effects in the different

parts of Europe, to declare all fuch money, funded property,

and effects, in order that the fame by violence may be taken

and applied for the purpofe of maintaining and carrying on

the unjuft war, in which the perfons fo exercifing the pow-

ers of government in France are engaged againft the greater

Seizure cf Part °^ EuroPe : and whereas the direct and violent feizure un-

property.un-  ¿ev tne f.d\¿ order of the property of perfons feenred to them
der faid order, . .

is deiirudive   by the laws of the country in which it is placed,   is in itfelf
of commercial   ,    n       _. rn •   i i» ■  •

credit,&c. dettructive ot all commercial credit, and is accompanied by a

declaration that no debts due to the fuejects of any of the belli-

gerent powers (hall be paid • in order Therefore to prevent the

effect intended to be produced by thefe unjuft and violent mea-

fures, and to protect the property of individuals as far as

circumilances will admit; may it pleafe your Majeily that it

may be enacted and declared, and be it enacted and declared

by the King's mon excellent Majeily, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

n commons   in this  prefent parliament   affemblcd,   and  bv  thr
Perrons ' . VJ    Lnc

whoafter authority of the fame, that if any perfon reiiding or bein^

^94, wd/ in Ireland, ihall after the twenty-fourth day of March, one

Sîny thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and during the

™Wary faid War' knowinglv and wilfully pay, fend, fupply, or de-

money tó the   liver, orcaufe to be paid,   fent,   fupplied or delivered   e'uher
government _     ,        . . '     u,Jri

of Fiance, or in Ireland or in any other country, any money to or for the

u^onC015 ufe of the perfons exercifing, cr who fliall exercife the pow-
;7y,C ¡7J,T ers of g°vemnicnt in France, or to or for the ufe of any per-
wasic/maii fons or perfon who on the firft day of January, one IhoDÍknH

*v,in dumi- feven hundred and ninety-four,  were or was. or at any time

ii nee
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fince have or has been,  or  at any time during  the faid war    A.   D.

fhall be redding,  or being within   any of  the dominions   of q^9"1"'
France,  or any country,   territory or place, which was on the   ^—-v—^

faid firft day of January,  one thoufand feven   hundred   and p?annsc° deem.

ninety-four, or during the faid war fhall be under the govern- ^diïaUfufFer

ment of the perfons exercifing, or who fhall hereafter exercife« death," &c.

the powers of government in France,  either by    payment or

remittance of any bill of exchange,   note, draft,   or order for

money,  or in any other manner whatfoever, every perfon   fo

offending being thereof lawfully convicted or attainted, fhall

be deemed, declared, and  adjudged to be a traitor,   and (hall

fuller the pains of death, and alfo lofe and forfeit as in cafes

of high trea fon.

II.   And be it   further  declared   and enacled,   that  if   any     Pi

perfon refidingor being in Ireland, ihall after the faid twenty- *'ho d'-'
r O D .   » J      the war, (end

fourth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- »nyeffec:
the govern

four, and during; the faid war, knowingly and wilfully fend, meut of

¿Is to

fuppty,  or deliver,  or caufe or procure to be   fent,   fupplied, any perfó*

or delivered,   either in Ireland or any  other country or place W!"00n°r
* j j r fince i Janu-

whatfoever,   any goods, wares, merchandize, or effects what- ary, 1794,
r 1 r r -r ,--,i*'  hdVe

foever, to or   for the ufe of  the perfons exercifin?,   or   who b¿en, or du-
n     11 1 rv ' r'     ^i r r* ring the war,

ihall herealter exercife the powers or  government   in rrance, ihall be in the

or to or for the ufe of any perfons or perfon who on the faid dominions«
J    r * Trance, ihall

fir il day of January,   one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- fuffer Pam.s
'      and penalties

four, were, or was, or at any time fince have or has been, provided by

or at any time during the faid war, fhall be refiding, or be-

ing within any of the dominions of France, or in any

other country, territory, or place, which was on the faid firft

day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

.four, under the government of the perfons exercifinf, or

who ihall hereafter exercife the powers of government in

France, every perfon fo offending being thereof legally con-

victed, fhall incur and fufi'er the pains and penalties ordered

and provided by the ftatute of provifion and premuniré,

made in the fix teen th year of the reign of King Richard the

fécond.

III. And whereas notwithftanding the prohibition herein

contained, a falfe credit may be given to bills of exchange,

prömiiTory notes, drafts, or orders for money, by accepting

or endorfine the fame,   or undertaking to become  anfwerable    .Psiioa'
^ ° who aid

for the payment thereof;   be   it  enacled,   that   if any perfon March, 1794,

ù   ding or being in Ireland, ihall after the twenty-fourth day the war ac-

E 2 of
cept 1

Ù    XJ    *" Oí   Cüí        .i..   ,<-i
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A.    D.   of  March,  one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and   ninety-four,

!794«      and during the faid war, knowingly and wilfully in any man-

^^X15* ner accept or endorfe, or undertake to be anfwerable  for the

• payment in the whole, or in any part of any bill of exchange,
notet, &c. for  *    ^ . , r _

ufe of French promiíTory note,  draft,  obligation,   or  order tor payment of

ir?rance?ai money,  drawn, endorfed, or negotiated,   by   or  on   account,

fofftit'd^Ll    or fo1"  the   ufe °f>   0r °n  tllC CredÍt °f   the  effedS  °f   the  Per~

the value. fons exercifing, or who (hall hereafter exercife the powers of

government in France, or any perfon or perfons who on the

firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty-four, were, or was, or at any time iince have, or has been,

or at any time during the faid war, fliall be refiding, or be-

ing in any of the dominions of France, or in any country,

territory, or place, which was on the faid firft day of January,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, or during the

faid war, ihall be under the government of the perfons ex-

ercifing, or who ihall hereafter exercife the powers of govern-

ment in France, every perfon fo offending ihall forfeit and

lofe double the value of fuch bill of exchange, promiíTory

note,   draft,   obligation,   or order.

IV.  And be it further enacted,   that if any perfon refidinr

Perfcns      or being in Ireland, ihall after the   faid twenty-fourth day of

fctisfy bills,   March, one thoufand  feven hundred and ninety-four, know-

negróatódin" '^gly ancl F^^lty m anv   manner, pay or   fatisfy any bill of

dominions of  exchange*,   note, draft, ODligation, or order for money in part,
i : anee, fince c ,    •. \ J r       '

i January, or in the whole, which iince the faid firft day of January, one

forfeit double tlioufand feven hundred and ninety-four, has been, or at any

the ¿aim's for time during the faid war, ihall be drawn or accepted, or en-

fuch (hail K-   dorfed,   or in any manner negotiated in any part of the domi-
nvini in full J • ° J   r "

force, &c.       nions of France, or in any country, territory, or place, which

was on the faid firft day of January, one thoufand {even hun-

dred and ninety-four, or at any time during the faid war,.ihall

be under the government of the perfons exercifing, or who ihall

hereafter exercife the powers of government in France,or drawn,

accepted, or endorfed, or in any mannernegotiated by, or for

the ufe of,  or upon   the credit of,   or upon the credit of the

effects of the perfons exercifing the powers   of government in

France,   or of any perfon   or perfons   who  on  the   faid firft

day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,

were,   or was,   or at any time during the  faid war,   ihall  he

refiding,  or being in any of the dominions of France,   or in

.-any fuch country, territory, or place as aforefaid,   every per-

5 fon
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fon fo   offending   fhall  forfeit   and  lofe double the value of   A.   D.

fuch bill of exchange,   note,  draft,   obligation,  or order  re-      x794-
( Inn    I l

fpeclively, to be recovered and applied as herein after direct- ^^^^^j

ed, and the payment of fuch bill of exchange, note, draft,

obligation, or order refpectively, fhall not be effectual againft

any perfons or perfon whatfoever, who might otherwife

have demanded the fame, or the money thereby made pay-

able, but the demands of all perfons whatfoever, in refpect

of the money expreffed therein, and every part thereof, ihall

remain and be in full force, notwithstanding fuch payment,

and notwithftanding fuch bill, note, draft, obligation, or or-

der, fhall have been paid, delivered up, or cancelled, or any

difcharge fhall be given thereon.

V.   And be it further enacted,   that if any perfon refiding     „  ,
. ]   r b       Perfons

or being in Ireland,   who had on the faid firft day of January, who on or

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,  or had or fhall ary, 17$+,

have  at any time after   the   faid   firft day of January,  one ha^mone*

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,   and during the faid iecuritjes, or
J ° goods belong-

war,  any money,  bills of exchange, promiifory notes, drafts, ingtothego-
„.. . r r .   .       r ,       vernment of

obligations, or orders tor money, lecunties tor money, goods, France, or-o

wares, merchandizes, or effects whatfoever, of or belonging mTnio^sthere-

to the perfons exercifing,  or who ihall hereafter exercife   the of'an?,who
r ° part with fuch,

powers of government in France, or to any perfons or perfon ?fcer 24th

who on the faid firft day of January, one thoufand feven hun- except'to re?'

dred   and   ninety-four,   were,  or was,    or     any time   fince ^"¡tetha"

have or has  been,   or at any time during the faid war, ihall °f f"rfeit
J f double tne

be refiding or being in any of the dominions of France,   or in v^e, and
1 i-i 1 r   •  1    r    n    c'a'mi; for

any country, territory, or place, which was on the laid fini fuch remain

day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, &cu orce

or at any time during the faid war, ihall be under the govern-

ment of the perfons exercifing, or who ihall hereafter exercife

the powers of government in France, fhall after the faid

twenty-fourth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-four, pay, or otherwife fatisfy any fuch money,

to any other perfon, or deliver, or otherwife part with fuch bills

of exchange, promiifory notes, drafts, obligations, or or-

ders for money, or fecmities for money, goods, wares, mer-

chandizes or effects, unlefs fuch bills of exchange, notes,

drafts, obligations, or orders for money, fhall be delivered

or parted with, for the purpofe only of receiving and retain-

ing the money due thereon refpeclively ; and fuch floods,

wares, merchandizes and eifecls, fhall be delivered or parted

Vol. XVII. 3   F with
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A.    D.    with for the purpofe only of felling the fame,   and converting

]794-       the fame into money, tobe received and retained  by theper-

ffff^f^'  fon or perfons fo felling the fame;   every perfon io offending,

ihall forfeit and lofe double the value of fuch money,   bills

of exchange,    notes,   drafts,    obligations,   orders,    fecurities,

-goods,   wares,   merchandizes,   and effects reflectively,  and no

payment of any fuch money, or delivery or difpofition of any

fuch   bills of exchange, notes,   drafts, "obligations,   orders or

fecurities   for money,   nor any payment   or -difcharge   of any

money,   for   which   any fuch   goods, wares,  merchandizes or

effects as aforefaid,   fhall  be fold as  aforefaid,    except for the

purpofes aforefaid, fhall  be effectual    againft   any   perfons or

perfon   whatfoever, who  might have demanded the fame,   if

iuch acts had not been done ;   but the demands of all perfons

whatfoever,   in refpect of fuch property,   ihall  remain and be

-in    full force,   notwithftanding any   difcharge of any   nature

whatfoever which may be given for  the fame, fave only and

except    that   no fuch demand ihall  prejudice   or   affect   any

perfon who fhall have received or purchafed fuch money, bills,

notes, drafts, obligations, orders fecurities, goods, wares, mer-

chandizes or effects refpectively,   bon a fide   for full confidera-

tion, and without notice that the fame was or were paid, fold

delivered, or difpofed of refpectively,   contrary   to   the   true

intent   and meaning   of this act.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, that no-

tendtop«-*" thmS in this a<^ contained fhall extend, or be conftrued to

,idntySs°MÏ: extcndt0 any acl which ^a]1 be done by any perfon, or in

jeity or pri-   anyplace, by virtue of or in obedience to a licenfeand aurrm
vy council, or      ,      * , ..   __ „   A UUJU"

to perfons in    rity from his Majefty, either under his fign manual orbv orrW
his Majeih's     • -j i r 5 /       1UC1
:eniceJ,s.c.    in council,   or proclamation,   or from any perfons or   perfon

to be authorifed by his   Majefty,   under his fign   manual,   or
otherwife,   as his Majefty ihall think fit, to give  fuch  licenfe

and authority,   or to any act which ihall be done  in his Ma-

jefty's fervice, by any perfon or perfons who ihall be employ-

ed therein, orto any act which ihall be done in aiding or affift-

ing fuch perfons whilft   fo employed,   or   to any   perfon em-

ployed, or to be employed   in his Majefty's fervice, who have
been, or (hall be during, and for the purpofe of fuch employ-

ment, in any   of the dominions of France,   or in any country

territory,  or place, which was on the faid firft day of January^
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, or ihall be at any

time during the faid war, under the government of the perfons

exercifing the powers ©f government in France.

VII.   And
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VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, A.    D.

that if any action or fuit,   either in law or  equity, fhall be ri,I794*-
r ■ j      Chap. 14.

commenced or profecuted for the recovery of any debt or  de-   ^^—^

mand contrary to the proviiions of this act,   it ihall  and may ma/uft-L

be lawful for the court in which fuch aclion or fuit ihall be aûions or
luus for re-

commenced in term   time,  or any one or more of the judges tovery of
.   _     , r . r ..- , debts, contra-

of fuch court, out of term,   an a lummary way, to dilcharge ry t0 this aa,

the  defendant or defendants arrefted on mefne procefs,   and ¿^f^n^G

to flay all further  proceedings in fuch  action or fuit,   upon

fuch terms, as to fuch court or judges   refpectively   ihall ap-

pear neceffary to enforce the provifions of this act.

VIII. And be it  further   enacted   by  the authority afore-     AU fines,
. &c- *o the  •

faid,   that all fines,   penalties and forfeitures impofed by this King, and re-

act,   ihall be to the King's Majefty, his   heirs and   fucceifors, Taion, &c/

and ihall be fued for and recovered   by   action of debt,  bill,

plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's courts of record

in Ireland.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Judges

that in cafe any perfon ihall be committed for any offence a- perfons to

gainft this   act,   to any common gaol or other place, there to ^i*1 ™?!Hn'
c ' o 1 ees   cigíunit

remain until delivered by due courfe of law.,   it ihall and may this?a>cn
. -    good iecurity,

be lawful for any of the juftices of his Majefty's courts

at Dublin, or any of the barons of his Majefty's court of

exchequer, if upon application made, he fhall think it rea-

fonable to admit fuch perfon to bail, he or ihe giving fufficient

fecurity for his or her appearance, to anfwer the matters

wherewTith he or ihe ihall be charged.

X. And be   it further  enaóled by the authority aforefaid,     °ft'encejs
J J '   committed

that any offence againft this ad, committed out of this realm, outofthis

may be alledged and   be laid,   enquired of and   tried in any tried in añy C

county of this kingdom • and that any offence againft this acl C°Unty'

committed within this kingdom,   may be alledged and be laid,   maybe?ríed

enquired of,   and tried in the county where fuch offence ihall   inco\*'h«e
- .   -  , committed,

have been   committed,   or in the city of Dublin, or in Dublin.

XI. Provided alfo,   and be it enaded,   that nothing done in     Nottoalter

obedience 10 this ad, iliall alter or affed the right, title, or in- piop^tf

tercft of   any perfon   whomfoever,   to,   or   in   any    Drooertv an> Fenon-
J      r     r       j   otherwife

whatfoever,   real or   pcrfonal,   or any   contrad  or agreement *«"«»■

whatfoever, furtheror otherwife than.as in this ad is expreffed. ?™    '

XII. Provided alfo,   and be it enacted,   that   it   fhall   and     This .net

may be lawful to repeal, vary, or alter this ad, or any clauie, pealed'or'i.
tered,

alter,
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A.    P.    matter, or thing therein contained, during this prefent fefîîon

1   *794#     0f parliament.

€  H  A  P.     XV.

An A51 for ¿heeling i he Application of the Sum of Five Thou-

fand Five Hundred Pounds, granted by Parliament to the

Dublin Society, fir the Improvement of Hufbandry, and

■other ufeful Arts, and for the more effe&ual Recovery of fuck

Money as appears due to Jaid Society, and to the Royal Irifh

Academy, and for enabling the Incorporated Society to eleel

iheir Officers and Members of the Committee of Fifteen, on

jhe Firfl JVednefday in February in every Year.

Expirecl. "T"X T"HEREAS by an act pafled this f-fnon of Parliament, entitled, ¿In adt

eau 34 G. YY for fecuring the payment of the annuities, and ofthe inter eft upon the prin-

cipal funis therein provided for, and towards the difcharge of fuch principal fums, in

fuch manner as therein is dir ¿Bed, and for enabling the officers of his Majejlys treafttry

to receive certain fums for a limitedtime, in manner therein mentioned, and for granting

to his Majejly a certain fum of money out of the confolidattd fund, and for applying a cer-

tain fum of money therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety/four^ andfor other purpofes, it is enated, That out of all or any of the

aids or fupplies, that there fhal! and may be ifiued to the Dublin fociety, the fum

of five thousand five hundred pounds, for the improvement of hufbandry, and

other ufeful arts in Ireland, to be applied.in fuch manner, as fhall be directed by

Parliament, be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majcfty, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, in this pre-

fent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, that three

thoufand pounds, part of the faid fum of five thoufand five hundred pounds,

granted as aforefaid, to the Dublin fociety, for the improvement of hufbr.ndry

and other ufeful arts, fhall be applied by the faid fociety to the encouragement of

agriculture, and planting and finiftimg therepofitory for implements of hufbandry,

and the remaining two thoufand five hundred pounds, in manner following; that

is to fay, one hundred pounds to the encouragement of the glafs manufacture in

the city of Dublin, and its environs ; fifty pounds for the encouragement of faid

manufacture in Cork ; fifty pounds for like purpofes in -Waterford ; and fifty

pounds for the like in Belfaft ; five hundred pounds, part of the aforefaid two

thoufand five hundred pounds, together with all fums heretofore granted for the

providing and maintaining a botanic garden, towards the providing and maintain-

ing a botanic garden, for the improvement of agriculture and planting; and the

remaining fum of one thouf.nd feven hundred and fifty pounds, for the payment

of falaries to officers of the fociety, houfe-rent and taxes, and for the Support of

the fchools for drawing, and other ufeful fciences, in promoting arts, in com-

pleting a cabinet of mineralogy, and building and fitting up a repofitory for the

fame, and for the encouragement of fu h manufactures as are not, nor fhall not

be entitled to receive any bounties whatfoever, by virtue of any act or acts of Par-

liament, in fuch manner, time and times, and by fuch ways and methods, as the

faid fociety 'hall think proper, any law, bye-law, ufage or cultom to the contrary

in any wife notwithftanding ; provided, that of the above fum of one thoufand feven

hundred and fifty pounds, no greater fum than the fum of feven hundred pounds,

3 fhall
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- ihall be appropriated for the payment of premiums or bounties for the encourage-     A.    D.

ment of manufactures and arts ; and provided  alfo, that two-thirds  of whatever       I 794.

balance may remain in the treafurer's hands,  on  the firll day of June, one thou- Chap.   I 5«

fand feven hundred and ninety-five, ihall be applied   to the encouragement of the   ^-—/-*-**^J

growth of oak, in fuch  manner, as  the faid fociety ihall  think proper, any law,

bye-law, ufage, or cuilom to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

II. And   whereas bv   the  thirteenth   report  of the com-
J r Arrear due

miffioners of Impreft   accounts,   it   appears   that   there is an tothefo-

arrear of nearly feven thoufand pounds due   to the faid fo-

ciety, on the annual   fubferiptions   of the members  thereof,

at the rate of two   guineas  per annum,   and the   faid arrear ,
o / fums in arpear

has   fince   encreafed ;   be it further   enaded,   that   the   fums may be r
vered by civ A

fo in arrear,   ihall and may be fued for and recovered by civil bill •

bill, in the name of   the fecretary or treafurer of the faid fo-

ciety,   for its ufe,   in the fame manner as any debtor demand

may be fued for and recovered by civil bill-   and that a copy an account of
- '<       . deb.s due by

or account of the feveral   and   refpedive debts   and arrears numbers to

due by the members of the faid fociety,   under the   corpora- ihallbe fuffi-

tion   feal   thereof,   and   attefted    by   one  of the   vice-preii- ¡jieliC eTl"
' J r de nee tnere-

dents   and   treafurer,   ihall    be   fufficient evidence   of   fuch ofr- ilCteited
by a vice-

debt,   arrear,   or  fum   being due,   by   the   perfon or perfons, orefident and

or member or members refpedively, and ihall be deemed

and taken as fufficient evidence of fuch debts and arrears

being due in any fuit, to be inftituted by civil bill or other-

wife, for the recovery of the fame •   provided that no appeal
... appeal before

ihall be brought from any decree on any  fuch civil bill,  un- enfuingaf-

lefs the fame ihall  be brought before.the enfuing affizes,   or fion8.

feffions of the peace,   as the cafe may be.

III. Provided.always,   That if any perfon foin arrear for ZXJ*¿j-nfllî-

any  fum,   not  exceeding iixteen   guineas,   ihall,   before   the suineas- or
►■ ° morí;, who

firft day  of  July next,   pay to  the   faid  fociety,   the fum of before -ft

four guineas,  and if any perfon fo  in   arrear for more   thin  14 ífdif-

iixteen guineas,   ihall before the   faid  day,   pay   to the   faid tnhtod™

fociety,   one-fourth part of the arrear which fhall be due   by nuuJ '>

him,   every fuch payment ihall  be  deemed to  be in full fa-

tisfadion of all   arrear  due   by  every   fuch   perfon,   and   he

ihall  be difcharged from all further demand on account there-

of:   or if any fuch  perfon fhall,   on or   before the faid   day   any i'uc!"1 Per-

pay unto the laid iociety,   the lum or  twenty guineas,   fuch 20guinea*,

perlón fhall he deemed a fubferiber for life,   and be alfo dif- fubferiber for

■charged from   all   arrear,   and   from  all further   annual nav-   u   an1drd,f"
o "■*■"**   r   j      charged for

.inents. cver-
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A.    D.

1794.
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IV. And he it further enacted, That all money which

fhall be fo paid ihall be applied by the faid fociety, towards

the purchafe of a cabinet of mineralogy, and a repofitory

for the fame, and of models for the drawing fchool, and

the eftabliihment of a botanic garden, for the improvement

of agriculture and planting.

V. And be it further enacted, That all fums which ihall

at any time after the palling of this act become due, or be

in arrear, by any member of the faid fociety, on account

of the annual fubfeription, ihall and may, from time to

time, be fued for and recovered in like manner by civil

bill ; and that every member of the faid fociety, except a

member for life, or art honorary member, who ihall not

withdraw himfelf therefrom, by entering with the fecretary

thereof, a notice figned by himfelf, of his withdrawing

himfelf, ihall be deemed to continue an annual fubferiber

thereto, from the day of his admiflion ; provided that no

member fhall be allowed fo to withdraw himfelf, until he

ihall have paid all arrears due by him, and the treafurer

ihall have certified to the fecretary his receipt thereof.

VI. And whereas there is now due, a fum of nearly one

thoufand pounds, to the Royal lriih academy, for the ad-

vancement of the ftudy of the fcienccs of polite literature

and antiquity, on the annual fubferiptions of the members,

at two guineas per annum, be it enacted, that the feveral

fums fo in arrear, may be recovered in like manner, as is

by this act directed for the recovery of fuch fums as are due

to the Dublin fociety by the members thereof; and that all

fuits for the recovery of faid feveral fums fo in arrear to the

Royal lriih academy as aforefaid, ihall be in the name of

the fecretary or treafurer of faid academy for its ufe; and

that a copy or account of the feveral and refpective debts

and arrears due by the members of the faid academy, under

the corporation feal thereof, and attefted by the fecretary

and treafurer, ihall be fufficient evidence of faid debt, ar-

rear, or fum being due by the per fon or perfons, or mem-

ber or members reflectively, and ihall be deemed and taken
as fufficient evidence of fuch debts and arrears being due,

in any fuit to be inftituted by civil bill or otherwife, for
the recovery of the fame; and provided that no appeal

(hail be brought from any decree,  on any fuch civil bill, un-

Ms
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iefs the fame (hall be brought  before the enfuing affizes,   or    A.    D.
170".

feffions of  the peace,   as the cafe may be. ^^JffLu

VII.   And whereas by his  late majefty's  charter,   granted     Incorpo-
J   _ • _ n. rated fociety's

to the incorporated foeiety,   for promoting EngHih proteftant chai er di-
veíts a preíi-

fchools   in   Ireland,   it is direded,   that  the   prefident,   vice- dent, vice-

prefident,   officers   and   fervants  of the  faid  foeiety,   and  a ^foTe

committee   of fifteen   of  the   members   thereof,   be   chofen chofenevery
fir¡l Wednei-

annually on the firft Wednefday in November,  in every year ;   ay in \rov.

and it is found that the firft Wednefday in February, would day. in Feb.

be a  more convenient   day   for that  purpofe •   be it enaded, "^.couve"

that from henceforth the prefident,   vice-prefident, and other officers,
1 ■ committee,

officers and fervants of the faid incorporated foeiety for pro- fee. (hall be
__.._ » r ,        i-Ttj jAi_r-j   chofen every

motmg   Engliih   proteftant   ichools   in Ireland,   and   the laid t]rit Wedpef-

committee   fhall   not   be chofen   in   November,   but ihall  be dacy ^rJceb'

chofen annually,   at a   general board of the faid  foeiety,   to chofen laft
J ° ' Nov. to con-

be held  on  the firft Wednefday  in February in   every year, tinue to Feb.

between   the hours of one  and three in the afternoon,   and

that   the   feveral   officers,   and    the    committee  of   fifteen,

chofen  in November laft,   ihall   continue   in their refpedive

offices until the firft Wednefday in February next.

CHAP.     XVI.

An Acl for continuing an Atl, paffed laß Se/fon of Parlia-

ment, entitled, An Acl for efldblifhing Regulations refpecl-

ing Aliens arriving in this Kingdom, or refident therein, in

certain Cafes', and Subjects of this Kingdom, who have ferv-

ed, or arjeferving in Foreign Armies, and for continuing ano-

ther Acl paffed in the fame Sefpon of Parliament, entitled,

An Acl to prevent the Importation of Arms, Gunpowder, and

Ammunition into this Kingdom, and the removing and keep-

ing of Gunpowder, Arms, and Ammunition without Li-
cenfe.    .

WHEREAS it is expedient to continue an  acl, palTed in the laft feffion of     Eki1 d

Parliament, entitled, An acl for   eßablißing   regulations refpeclinr aliens

arriving in this I ngdom,  or reßdent t herein t in certain cafes, and fubjeêls of this king-

dom v/ho havefirved,  or are ferving in foreign anules, alfo another acl paifed in the *

fame fefliorr of Parliament, entitled, An acl to prevent the importation of arms   gun-

po •' into this kingdom, and the removing and keeping of gunpowder

ar: without  licenfc, be  it enacled by  the King's moil  excellent

Maj :ft:v,  I ith the advice and   content of the  lords fpiritual and tenmoral

and con rtfent Parliament aiTembled, and  by the authority of the

fame, Th faid feveral acls ihall continue and be of force   until  the firft day

of be in the year one thoufand fcvQn hundred tnd ninety-five,

and from thence ro the end of the then next ftflion of Parliament.

3 G 2 CHA
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A.    D.

Ï794- CHAP.     XVII.

An Acl for a more effectual Redrefs in Cafes of fraudulent or
damaged Linens, and for enforcing Comity Infpeclors to an

eßeclual Execution of their Duty, and otherwife promoting

the Linen and Hempen Manufactures.

Recibí   *\X7HEREAS   by an ad   palled in   the twenty-firft and
& 2 2 G   V

for prohibit

Wm_
twenty-fecond years of his prefent Majefty, entitled,

ing'iheufeof Jn acl for prohibiting the ufe of lime  in  bleaching,  regulating
lime in -/ . ^

bleaching, Jeal maßers of linens, encouraging the ho?ne manufacture of

a the s fir bleachers vfe, enlarging and rendering more commo-

dious the linen-hall in the city of Dublin, and other purpofes

therein mentioned, the truftees of the linen and hempen

manufactures, upon complaints made before them for frau-

dulent, unfound, damaged, or unmerchantable linens, are

Sairt&are" authorized to defire the attendance of merchants, drapers,

lodged, truf-   kleacfccrs    or other perfons fkilled in   faid  manufactures,   to
tees ere au- '

thorized to     examine faid linens,   and give their opinion upon oath,   as to
defire atten- •

dance of mcr- the ftate and quality or   them,   and  whether the  feal-mafter

to lamine" or lappcr has acted improperly,   negligently,   or fraudulently,

wh^fe'r^0, in ftamping   or fealing   the   fame ;   and fuch opinion of the

niorsavecen- perfons   fo   fworn,   or   the majority   of   them,   delivered   in
clufive :

writing,   is enacted   to   be   conclufive   evidence   to   the faid

truftees,   of the   ftate or quality of   the   linen,   and conduct

faid recula-    of the feal-mafur or lapper,   in refpect thereto :   and whereas

lions are be-   t}ie fa¡¿ regulations have proved fatisfactory,   and hi 2hlv be-
neficial, but ^ *    . /. o     J    lJ^

redrefs delay- neficial    to   the   trade,   but   the   redrefs   intended   thereby
ed {or want . , , ' '

ofatici.dar.ee: is often delayed by the want of  attendance of  the perfons fo

dcfired  to   attend ;   be   it   therefore   enacted   by   the   Kind's

molt   excellent   Majefty,    by    and    with    the    advice    and

confent   of   the   lords    fpiritual   and   temporal,    and   com-

mons in this  prefent   parliament  aifembled,   and by the au-

uufteesto      thority of the fame,   that regular entries ihall be made by the

of "crions"   faid truftees>   in a hook *<>' be by them kept for the purpofe,

lummomd;    0f thc names of all perfons who ihall from time to time,  be

truftees fcafl   fummoned by them,   for the purpofe  or purpofes   aforefaid ;

rrcncCcCmd-   and that if  any merchant,   draper, bleacher, or other perfon

gjjfo°f^r" as -aforefaid,   whom it ihall be lawful for them   to   defire the

moned, who   attendance of,   for the  purpofe or  purpofes   aforefaid    ihall
do net ap- r        -    . _,   ,      - . »■•

pear, or give after being   duly iummoned,  omit   to   appear   and   examine

upon oath,   in manner directed by the faid ad,   and ihall-not

:5 wiihin

iufíicient ex-

cwle ii
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within feven days after fuch his omiffion,   give in upon oath   A.    D.

a fufficient excufe for the fame,   to   be approved   of by the       794*

faid truftees,   and entered by them   in the faid book,  it ihall   ,_^—^

not  be lawful for the faid truftees,   during two years imme- £acysf^te2r'

diatelv following; faid omiffion,   to receive or proceed   on any y ';; aft«
° - omilu >n, nor

complaint made by fuch perfon for fraudulent,   unfound, da- ihall fuch
1 1 1        t 1 1     i_ perlons have

maged,    or   unmerchantable g linens,    or   hempen   cinn,  or roomSj &c#

againft   any.feal-mafter or lapper ;   nor ihall it be   lawful for

the faid truftees to allow any fuch  perfon during   faid time,

to have or enjoy for the fale,  or expofing to fale of linen or

other goods,   any room within their buildings.

II.   And be it further enaded,   That all perfons fo defired rJe*™sAta
1 * lummcned to

or fummoned to   attend,  for the purpofe or purpofes afore- examine li-
. n •      nCn'   &C-

faid,   ihall, before they proceed to examine the ftate or quali- ¡hail be <Worn.
r     ,      t , ■>     , • 1   .    .     .      as herein.

ty or the linen or hempen cloth, or into any complaint in

refped thereof, be fworn by one of the faid truftees, or by

their ading fecretary, or one of the infpedors general, in

the form following :

Tou ßall well and truly examine the fate and quality of the

linen or hempen cloth now laid before you, and the matter of faid

complaint, and true verdial give, according to the evidence, to

the beß of your judgment and opinion.

ions

of juryxon-

III. And be it further enaded, That each fuch opinion Opin

figned and delivered by the faid jury, or the majority of cluiive.

them as aforefaid, and which by the faid ad is made con-

clufive evidence to the faid truftees, ihall in all adions or

fuits at law, on account of damages refpeding the ftate or

quality of fuch linen or hempen cloth, be deemed in like

manner full and conclufive evidence of the ftate and equality

thereof.

IV. And   be  it further enaded,  That   no complaint   for    Complaints

mildew in linen ihall be proceeded upon by the faid truftees, linen foid¡n

unlefs the fame,   if fold into Great Britain,   or in this   king- £¿iandf"0°r

dorn,   be made within iix months after the fale thereof,   or if î)em"ade witfc-
. . m 6 months,

fold into any foreign or other   places,   within twelve months in/>thercoun

after the lale. months.

V. And be it further enaded,   That in cafe any feal-maf-    Fines on

ter or lapper ihall be fined  by the faid  truftees,   in any fum orlaos™

or fums allowed  by law  for  his   puniihment,   or for or to- maybere~o-
J - t vered as bv

wards recompenfing  the damages to the party injured,   fuch lav prefcrib-

Vol. XVH. 3 H fine'"'"'^
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A. D. fine íhall and may be levied or fued for and recovered by

faid   truftees,   in    manner   prefcribed   by   law,   although   his

2l ' appointment  as   feal-mafter   or   lapper may   be defective   in

form or otherwife,   or   although    any of the   requiiites pre-

for fcribed by law refpecting  fuch  appointment   may have been

omitted.

Salaries of       VI.   And be it further enacted,   That it ihall not  be law-
dors net    „«_,,-"'., ~ , c   r \

tobepaid,     ful for the faid  truftees to   order payment or   lalary   to   any

ficateV/tíuf- county infpector,   unlefs fuch infpector ihall have duly made

s, as here- ̂  retlirns required by law,   and a board  confuting of two

at leaft,   of the faid truftees,   ihall approve of ihe fame,   and

certify fuch their approbation,   under their hands,   and   that

fuch infpector deferves his falary.

Linen or VII.   And be it further enacted,   That if at any  time after

STxpclfed tbe Puffing of  this act,   any linen or hempen cloth be fold, or

tofale,oren- eXp0fed to fale,  or entered  for exportation,   without   having;
te red foç e» * l °

portation. the the number of inches and half inches in breadth, without

which ihall regard to leifer fractions, truly marked with ftone blue or

edí a* herein" vermillion, and ilze, on the outiide lap or fold thereof, fo as

ihall he lor.   to be Iegi ble and open to view,   every  piece of fuch linen or
feited,  and or J     r

40s. per piece, hempen cloth fo fold, expofed to fale, or entered for ex-

portation, ihall be forfeited, and the perfon or perfons fell-

ing or expofing to fale, or entering the fame for exportation,

ihall forfeit the fum of forty (hillings for each piece, fuch

forfeitures to be adjudged, determined, levied, and difpofed

of in like manner, as any forfeiture and penalty may be ad-

judged, determined, levied, or difpofed of, by virtue of any

law for regulating or extending the linen and hempen manu-

factures.

Truftees VIII.   And whereas the faid truftees were required  by the

Ip^re4cco!. faid aft, to apply the fum of four thoufand pounds a year,

tomanufac-    towards   encouraging the   manufacture  of   aihes,   and  difeo-
ture of ailles, .

ice vering and   promoting   the  cultivation   of   thofe   vegetables

which afford the greateft quantity of alkaline fubftances

yearly appro. wnen burned: and whereas by means thereof, it has been

fohlge^ ascertained, that aihes can be made of materials the growth

^ofc^ot and Produä of this kingdom, of a good quality for Weaeh-
nownecefla- ers ufe, and the yearly appropriation of fo large a fum for the

faid purpofes, is now no longer neceiTary, at leaft for fome

rot^;vvCCd time > be lt ena^ed, that the faid truftees need not apply

™ more than the fum of four hundred pounds a year,   towards

lor that pur-   encouraging the   manufacture   of aihes,   in  fuch   manner as
pofe.

1 they,
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they,   or any feven or more of them (hall think proper,  any     A.   D.

thing in the faid ad to the contrary notwithstanding. \JAt^J

CHAP.     XVIII.

An Act for reducing the Time of the Imprifonment of Debtors,

committed to Pr if on for fm all Debts, upon Suits in the Court

of Confcience,  of the City of  Dublin.

WHEREAS it often happens in the city of Dublin, that poor     Poor ma-

manufadurers and labouring men who are poffeifed of no ""/labour3-

property whatfoever, (excepting their  neceifary  apparel,  and the er^ a^j*B

tools of their trade) and  who have no  means of difcharging their for fmall

debts, or of obtaining fubiiftence for themfelves and their families,       s*        *

but  by the wages they receive for their labour, do contrad  fmall

debts which they are not able to pay, and for the fame, by virtue

of warrants from the  court of confcience, are   imprifoned in the «

city marihalfea for many months, without any allowance of food

whatfoever,  and without any poffible means of earning their own

fubfiilence, at the great hazard of their healths, and even of their

lives, and to the utter ruin of themfelves and their  families :  and      n

whereas the provihon made in the ftatute pafied in the thirty-third does not luf-

year of his Majefty King George the fécond, refpeding the city of medy this

Dublin, which provides that no perfons fhall be confined,  by vir-       '

tue of fuch warrant, for a longer term than fix months, for a debt

exceeding twenty ihillings, and not exceeding forty millings, nor

longer than three months for a debt not exceeding twenty (hillings,

does not fuííiciently remedy this evil, in as much as fuch prifoners

having no allowance  of food during their  imprifonment, and be-

ing by Inch confinement rendered unable to earn their owu  bread,

do ufually contradi:  other  debts  for the neceuary fupport of their

exiftence during their imprifonment,   and in   confequence thereof

become more   involved  in  debt, and  lefs able to  extricate  them-

felves at  the  expiration  of that term, than they were on the  firft

day of their imprifonment, fo that the intentions of the legiflature

are thereby defeated, the   poor debtors and   their families entirely

ruined, and the  benefit of their  labour loft to  their country ;  for

remedy whereof,  be it  enacted by the  King's  moil excellent Ma-

jefty,  by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal, a id commons in this prefent Parliament afTt

by the authority of the fame,   /hat from and after the firll day of from ift

May, in the  year of our  Lord one thoufand   leven hundred and n'

ninety-four, no perfon whatfoever 1 (lath ' L>'
' ' «* w oracr of c
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A.     D.    been, or who ihall be committed to the city marihalfea, or to any
I 794-     other gaol or prifon in the city of Dublin, by order of the court of

Chap. 18. confcience, where the debt does not  exceed twenty ihilling*, fliall

where debt    he kept or continued in cuftody on any pretence whatfoever, more

doe; n than   twenty   days   from   the   time   of his   or   her   commitment
ceed 20«. *■ J J

ihall be con-   to   pvifon ;   and   where   the   debt   does    not   exceed   forty   ihil-
fined more r . . r    1 • 1

than 20 days ; lings, more than forty days from the time ot his or her

where the      ^     commitment as aforefaid :  and the marihal of laid marihalfea.
debt does ' »

not exceed      anc} aH  gaolers, keepers or turnkeys  in  the city   of Dublin, are
405. not more m #

than 40 days hereby required and directed to difcharge lucn perlons accordingly.

C0SuciVpeer- IL And be k further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fonsnot to     when the time fliall expire for which fuch perfon or perfons may be
pay fees. t . ' J

imprifoned as aforefaid, every fuch perfon or perfons fliall imme-

diately be difcharged and fet at liberty, without paying any fum

or fums of money, fee or fees, or other reward or gratuity what-

foever, to the marihal of the faid marihalfea, or to any gaoler,

keeper, or turnkey of fuch prifon wherein he or flie may be con-

fined, or others, by way of gaol fees, fees for difcharge, or on any

gaoler taking pretence whatfoever : and the faid marihal, or every gaoler, keeper

ingany fee     or tnmkcv, or others demanding:, taking or receiving any fee or fees.
from any fuch J ° ° °        J '

perfon, fliall   fum or fums of money whatfoever, upon the difcharge of any fuch
forfeit el. one r r r 1 1 1 1 • n     ,
moiety to       perlón or perlons lo committed, or to be committed to his cultody,

pnfoners, the as aforefaid, or who fliall keep or detain fuch prifoner after the ex-
other to per- ' l *

fon fuing. piration of the term aforefaid, fliall forfeit the fum of five pounds,

which penalty fliall be recovered by any perfon or perfons who

ihall fue for the fame by civil bill, at the feflions of the city of

Dublin, one moiety whereof to be divided equally among the pri-

soners in the city marihalfea, and the other moiety to be given to

the perfon fuing for the fame.

A publick       IIIf And be ic further enaded, That this act fliall be deemed,

aft. adjudged, and taken to  be  a publick act, and ihall  be judicially

taken notice of as  fuch by  all judges, juftices, and other perfons

whomfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XIX.

An Act for punißing Mutiny and Defertion, and for the bet-

ter Payment of the Army and their Quarters voit hin this

Kingdom.

HERE AS die ra'fing or keeping a (landing army within this kingdom,

in time of peace, uulefs it be with the confent of parliament, is againit

law : and whereas it is judged neceifary by his Majeily, and this prefent parlia-

ment, that a body of forces fhould be continued for the fafety of this kingdom,

and the defence of the poíTeífions of his Majefty's crown ; and that the whole

number of fuch forces fhould confift of twenty thoufand two hundred and thirty-

two men;-whereof twelve thoufand men, commifnoned and non-commiíTioned of-

ficers included, ihall be kept within this kingdom, for the neceifary defence of

the fame at all times, except in cafes of invafion or rebellion in Great Britain;

and five thoufand men, commiifioned and non-commifiioned officers included,

for the defence of tSe country in the prefent fituation of affairs : and whereas

no man can be forejudged of life or limb, or fubjecled in time of peace to

any kind of puniihment within this realm by martial law, or in any other

manner than by the judgment of his peers, and according to the known and

eilabliihed law of this realm ; yet neverthelefs, it being requinte for the retaining

all the before mentioned forces in their duty, that an exacl difcipline be obferved,

and that foldiers who ihall mutiny or itir up fedition, or ihall dei\rt his Majefty's

fervice, be brought to a more exemplary and fpecdy puniihment than the ufual

forms of th;J,ivV.will allow: be it therefore enacled by the King's moil excellent

Majeity, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

a id commons in this prefe.it parliament aiTemblod, and by the authority of the

fame, That if any pcrf n being muftered, or in pay as an officer, or who is or

ihall be enlifled or in p y as a foldier, ihall at any time during the continuance of

this a '? excite, caufe,  or join in  any  mutiny or  fedit;on in the regimen»;,

troop, or company to which he do1 h belong, or in any other regiment, troop, or

company, cither of his Majefty's land or marine forces in lvs Majelty's fervice, or

ill dl is utmoil e.ideavours. to fupprefs  the  fame, or coming   to the know-

any mutiny, or intended mutiny, ihall not without delay give informa-

tion thereof to his commanding officer ; or ihall miib.have himfelf before the

ly, or ihall fhamefully abandon or deliver up any garrifon, fortrefs, poil or

d committed to his charge, or when he ihall be commanded to defend, or

ill II compel the governor or commanding officer of any garrifon, fortrei

poil, to deliver up to the enemy, or to abandon the*fame, or ihall fpe.k words,

or ufe any other m „ans to induce fuch governor or comman :i ig officer or o hers,

to  mifbehave   before the enemy, or fhamefully to abandöi

ri on, fortrefs, poil   or  guard committed to   their refpeclive  ch .rge, or  whi(

or they ihall be  commanded I d, or  fti poil before relieved, cr

ihall be found fl :< ping on his poit, or ihall hoi i Correfpondence with, or give

v ce or intelligence to any rebel, or enemy  of -his   Majeily, either by letters, mef-

, figns, or tokens, in any manner   or «vay whatfoever, or ihall treat or ent r

into any terms wi h fuch rebel, or enemy, wir" licenfe, or li<

0f the \ or  chi f commander   or ihall il,ike,

his fuperi< r, bei ig in the execution i f his office, or   ih 11  .

ful, command of his fupc.rior oificerj   or ihall
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A.     D.     rv- 7 perfon or pe fons fo offending in any of the matters before mentioned, fliall

l ~q i , or fach other pu íiílunent is by a court martial ihall be awarded.

II. Provided, and it is hereby declare ! a. d enacted,  That any non-commiflioned

'.   -       officer , en iited or in pay in any regiment, tro p, or company, who ihall,

without kx\ t obtained a regular difcharge therefrjrn, enlift  hirnfelf i.i  any

."• - ent, troop, .or cempany, fnall be deemed to have deTerted his Majefty's

fervice, <\nd fhall in like m nner fuffer death, or fuch other puriifluiient a8 by a court

martial fiiall be awarded

III. And whereas loubtshive arifen whether foldiers who of rig't belong to

another corps in which they firft enlifte !, and from which they have not obtain-

ed a difcharge, may be proceeded againft and tried for deferting any corps in

which they may afterwards have enlifte I, or for any crime committed by them

whilft ferving therein : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon who is or fliall be enlifted or i.i pay as a foldier, in any regiment, troop,

or company in his Majefty's fervice, mall defert the fame, or Ihall, whilft ferv-

ing therein, commit any offence againft this act, or againft the rules or arteles

of war, fuch perfon 'fliall be liable to be tried by a court martial, and puniftkd in

like manner as if he had originally enliited in, and of right belonged to the fame,

notwithstanding it fhall have been dilcovered or known that he had preyioufly be-

longed to fome other regiment, troon, or company, and not been d.fcharged there-

in».

IV. Provided always, That if fuch perfon fliall be claimed by fuch other regi-

ment, troop, or company, and be proceeded againft as a defer.er therefr, m, his

fubfequcn: defertion from any one or more corps in which he may have unwar-

rantably enliited, may, unlefe he fliall already have been tried for the fame, be

given iii evidence, as an aggravation of his rime, previous notice being always given

t ) fach defertet, oi flic fact or facts intended to be produced in ev.dence upon his

tri

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That his Majefty mav

from time to time by his royal commiiFion, empower the lord lieutenant of this

kingdom, or other chief governor or governors of the fame for the time bein^,

to appoint general courts martial, from time to time, as well as to direct his o

their warrant to any general officer hiving the chief comman.l of a body of forces

within this kingdom, authorizing him to convene general courts martial, as occa-

fion may require, for the trial of offences commi ted by any of the forces under

his command ; all which general courts martial fliall be conftituted, and fhall

regulate their proceedings according to the feveral provifions herein after fpe-

cified.
VI. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may bt lawful to and for fuch

courts maráal by their fentence or judgment, to inflict corporal punilliraent, not

extending to life or limb, on any folder for immoralities, mifbehaviour, or neglect

of duty.

VII. And it is hereby further enacted and declared, That no general court mar-

tial which fliall be held under the authority of this act, fhall conflit of a lefs num-

ber than thirteen commiffioned officers, and the prefidcnt of fuch general cour-

martial fliall not be th.- commander in chief nor governor of the garrifjn where

the offender fhall be tried, nor under the degree of a field officer, unlefs where a

field officer cannot be had, nor in any cafe whatfoever under the degree of a cap-

tain ; and that all general courts martial fliall have power and authority, and are

hereby required to adminifteran oath to every witnefs, in order to the examination

or trial of any of the offences that fhall come before them.

VIII. Provided always, Tha;  in all trials  by general courts martial, to be held

by virtue of this act, every member affifting at fuch  trial, before any proceedings

be
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be had thereupon, ihall take the following oaths upon the holy Evangelios, before
the judge advocate, or his deputy, (who are hereby authorized to adminifter the
fame,) that is to fay, " you ihall well and truly try and determine according to

*- your evidence in the matter now before you.

So help you God."

/ A. B. dofivear, That I will duly adminißer jußice, according to the rules and
articles for the better government of his Majefy s forces, and according to an acl of par-

ti unie ni flow in force for the punijhment of mutiny and defertion, and other crimes therein

mentioned, without partiality, favour, or affection ; and if any doubt f. jail at ife wh'u h is

not explained by the faid articles or acl of parliament, according to my conscience, the beß

of my under/landing, and the cujlom of war in like cafes. And I further fivcar, that I

will not divulge the Jentence ofthe court until it float/ be approved by his Majefy, or by

fome perfon duly authorized by him ¿ neither will I, upon any account, at any tune what-

foever, difclfife or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court mar-

tial, uulefs required to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs, by a court ofjußice, in a due

i ourfe of law.

So help me God.

And as foon as the faid oath (hall have been adminiftered to the refpeclive mem-

bers, the prefident of the court is hereby authorized and required to adminifter to

the judge  advocate, or the  perfon officiating   as  fuch, an  oath in the following

words.

1 A 13. do Jwear, That I will not, upon any account, at any time whatfoever, d'f-

clfe or difcover the vote or opinion of an\ particular member of the court martial, uulefs

required to give evidence thereof, as a wttnefs, in a due courfe of law.

So help me God.

And no fentence of death ihall-be given againft any offender in fuch cafe by any

general court martial, unlefs nine oificers prefent ihall concur therein ; and in all

cafes where a court martial ihall confift of more officers than thirteen, then the

judgment ihall pafs by the concurrence of two-thirds at the lead of the officers

prefent ; and no proceedings or trial ihall be had upon any offence, but between

the hours of eight of the clock in the morning and three in the afternoon, except

in cafes which require an immediate example.

IX. And be it further enacled and ,declared, That in cafe of any foldier tried

and convicled of defertion, whenfoever the court martial which {hall pafs fentence

upon fuch trial, flvall not think the offence deferving of capital puniihment, fuch

court martial may, inftead of awarding a corporal puniihment, adjudge the offender,

if they ihall think fit, to ferve as a foldier in any of the corps ftationed in any cf

his Majefty's dominions beyond the feas, or in foreign parts for life, or for a cer-

tain term of years, according to the degree of offence ; and if fuch foldier ihall

afterwards, without leave from his Majeily, or from the commanding officer of

the corps in which he ihall be appointed to ferve, return into this realm before the

expiration of the term limited by fuch fentence, and ihall be convicled thereof by

a court-martial, he ihall fuller death.

X. Provided always, That the party tried by any general, court-martial, ihall be

entitled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court-martial upon de-

mand thereof made by himfelf, or by any other perfon or pcrfons on his behalf, he

or they paying reafonably for the fame, at any time not fooucr than three montl s

after fuch fentence, whether fuch fentence be approved of or not, anv thing in

this acl to the c «ntrary notwithîlanding.

3 I 2 XI   !.\
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A.      D. s> pml   be  lt farther  enacted   by   the authority aforefaid,

r -Q ! ite, or perfon officiating as fuch, at any general court martial,

Chan    IQ,   ^°> and he is   hereby required  to tranfmit with as much expedition  as the oppor-

w^v~>^/    tunity of time and diftance of place can admit, the original proceedings  and fen-

ice of fuch court martial to  the chief fecretary of the   lord lieutenant, or other

chi )vernors  of the  kingdom of Ireland, to be laid before him or

then:, and \ determination fliall have been made upon the fentence  tha

contained, to be lodged with the judge advocate general in Dublin ; which faid ori-

ginal proceedings and fentence fliall be carefully kept and preferved in the office of

fuchjud general, to the  end that the perfon entitled thereto  may he en-

abled upon . m to the office to obtain copies thereof,   according to the true in-

tent and meaning cf this act.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted and declared, That none of the pro-

ceedings of any general or regimental court-martial, nor any entry or copy thereof,

fliall be charged or chargeable with any ftamp duty whatfoever, any thing contained

in any former act or acts to the contrary notwithftanding. ^

XIII. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted, That no officer or

foldier being acquitted or convicted of any offence, be liable to be tried a fécond time

by the fame or any ot t-martial for the fame offence, unlefs in the cafe of an

appeal from a regimental to a general court martial ; and that no fentence given by any

court martial, and figned by the prefident thereof, be liable to be revifed more than

once.

XIV. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, fliall'-extend, or be con-

ftrucd to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being proceeded againft by

the ordinary courte of law.

XV. And for pr< of frauds and deceit in the muftering of foldiers, be it

further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon do make or give, or

procure to be made or gi :y falfe or untrue certificate whereby to excufe any

foldier for his abfence from any muftçr, or any other fervice which he ought to at-

tend or perform, upon pretence of b ".ployed on fome other duty of the re¡n-

ment, or of ficknefs, being in prifon, or on furlough ; then every fuch perfon fo

making, giving, or procuring fuch certificate, fliall, for every fuch offence, for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, and Ihall be forthwith cafhiered and difplaced from

his office, and fliall be ; utterly difabled to have or hold any military office

or employment within this realm ; and no certificate fliall excufe the abfence of any

foldier, but for the reafons above d 1, or one of them ; and the comrnif-

fary of the mufters, is hereby directed to fet down on the roil, at the time of

taking of the mufter, the reafon of the abfence of fuch foldier refpectively and

by whom certified, and not to fet down any fuch excufe without view of fuch cer-

tificate.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every officer

that fliall make any falfe or untrue mufter of man or horfe, and every commif-

fary, mufter-mafter, or other officer, who fliall wittingly or willingly allow or

fign the mufter-roll, wherein fuch falfe mufter is contained, or any duplicate

-thereof; and alfo every commiffary, mufter-mafter, or other officer who ihall di-

rectly or indirectly take, or caufe to be taken, any furn or fums of money, or any

other gratuity, on or for the muftering of any regiment, troop, or company, or on or

for the fig.ing of any mufter-rolls, or any duplicate thereof, upon proof thereof

upon oath made by two witneffes before a general court-martial to be thereupon

called, which is hereby authorized and required to adminifter fuch oath fha 1 for

fuch offen :e be forthwith cafhiered and difplaced from fucli his office, and fhall be

thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or military office or employiru nt

within this realm.

, ' XVII. And
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XVIL And  be   it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That every com-    j\t      J)#

miffary or mufter-mailer upon  any mufteT to be made, had, or taken by him or       Í704.

them, ihall, by a  convenient  time  before fuch mufter made,   give notice to the Çnan.   j q,

mayor, or other chief magiftrate or   officer of the place  where the  faid foldiers fo   ^-»-y^O.

to be muftered ihall be  quartered, who is hereby   required to be prefent at every

fuch mufter,  and give his utmoft affiftance for the difcovering any falfe or  untrue

.mufter  there made, or offered to be made ; and that   every fuch commiffary or

mufter-mafter making or taking fuch mufter, that  ilia.ll neglecl to give  fuch notice

as aforefaid, or ihall refufe to take the aid and affiftance of fuch mayor, chief ma-

giftrate, or officer where the foldiers to be  muftered ihail be quartered, ihall for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, and ihail be difcharged from  his office; and  no muf-

tcr-roll ihall be allowed,   unlefs  the fame be  figned  by  the faid mayor, or other

chief magiftrate or    officer re^pcclively ; but in cafe   fuch  mayor, chief magiftrate

or officer ihall not, upon   due notice given, attend fuch mufter, or ihall refufe to

fign fuch mufter-roll,   without giving good and fufficient reafons for. fuch his refu-

fal, that then  the  commiffary   may  proceed to mufter   fuch   regiment,   troop, or

company, without incurring the faid penalty, and fuch mufter-roll ihall be allowed

though  not  figned  as aforefaid ; provided that as  foon after taking fuch mufter as

conveniently may be,   oath  be   made by the   commiffary or mufter-mafter, before

any of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the county where  fuch mufter  ihall

be taken, or otherwife before one   of his Majefty's  courts  of record, or before a

mailer in chancery in Dublin, that fuch notice was duly  given to  the faid mayor,

chief magiftrate, or officer as aforefaid.

XVIII.  And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

fhall   be falfely  muftered, or    offer himfelf  falfely or deceitfully   to be   muftered»

upon proof thereof made upon oath by  two  witneffes,   before the next juitice  of

the peace for the  county  where fuch mufter ihall be made, and upon   certificate

thereof in  writing under the hand of the commiffary of the  mufters, or chief ma-

gistrates as aforefaid,  made to fuch juftice  of the peace,    the faid juftice  is hereby

au4 torifed and required to commit fuch offender to  the houfe  of correction, there

to remain for the fpace often days; and if any perfon   ihall wittingly or willingly

lend  or  furniih   any horfe   to be   muftered, which   ihall not truly   belong  to  the

trooper 01 croop fo muftered,   the faid  horfe fo falfely muftered ihall be forfeited to

the informer, if the fame döth belong to the perfon  lending or furniihing the faid

horfe ; or otherwife  the perfon  lending or furniihing the  faid   horfe, ihall forfeit

the fum of twenty pqunds, upon oath made by two witneffes before  the next juf-

tice of the peace ; which twenty pounds ihall be levied by warrant under the hand

and feal of the faid juftice,   by diilrefs  and fale   of  the goods and  chattels  of the

perfon fo offending, rendering the   overplus, if any oe, to  the  owner ; and in cafe

fuch offender ihall not have fufficient goods and  chattels whereon diilrefs  may be

made, to the \falue of the penalty   to   be   recovered a^ainft   him, or ihall not pay

fuch penalty within four days after fuch conviclion,   then, and in  fuch  cafe, fuch

juftice   of the peace ihall and  may,  by warrant under his hand   and feal, either

commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to    remain without bail or main-

prize, for the fpace of three months,  or caufe fucii offender to be  publickly whip-

ped at the difcretion of fuch   juftice •  and the faid forfeiture ihall be to fuch per-

fon or perfons that ihall   give information thereof j and tht  faid informer or  in-

formers, if belonging to the fervice, ihall have a right  to be difcharged forihwith-

if he or they ihall dem aid the fame.

XIX. And be  it farther enacled by the authority aforefaid,  That   rvtry com

miffioned officer, ftorc-keeper, or   commiffary, tiiat   ihall  embezzle  or manifeftly

caufe to be embezzled  or  mifapplied, or ihall wilfully   or   through neglecl, fuffer

any provifions,   forage, arms,   clothing, ammunition, or   ether   military  llores   to

Vol. XVíI. 3 K be
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A,      D.     hcipoiled or damaged, upon proof thereof upon oath, made bj iv\ o u itneffes before

I "QJ. ner:îl court-martial,   which  is hereby authorized  and  required to adminiilcr

Ch/p    10    fucîl oath> iha11 be *9rthw*fh difmiiîed his Majefty's fervice,  and forfeit the fum of

\^-^t-^->    one ] undred pounds, and is hereby r. quired to make pood  it his own expcnce the

lofs and damage thereby fultained,  to be ai fach court-martial, which

fliall have power to feize  the goods and c i    perfon fo offending, and

fell them for the payment of the f.iid o-e hi »unds, and fuch damage; and

if fufficient goods and chattels cannot be found and feized, then the perfon To of-

fending fhali be committed to piifon, or the common gaol, to remain there for

.fix months, without bail or mainprize, and until he fhall pay fuch deficiency .

and after the faid fum fhall "be recovered and levied, the fame fhall be appl.ed and

difpofed of as his Majefty fhall direct and appoint.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every commif-

fary of the mufters, or muitei-malter, either of the land forces or marines, making

or taking a mufter, do make oath before the mayor or chief magiftiate attending

•the making or taking fuch mufter as aforefaid, if fuch mayor or chief magiftrate

fo attending be a juitice of the peace, or otherwife before one of his Majefty's courts

of record, or before a mafter in chancery in-Dublin, who is hereby authorized to

adminifter the fame in manner following:

/ A. B. do fivear, that I faiv, at the time of taking a mufer of fuch troops or

companies of this regiment as lay within my prefent circuit', fuch men or horfes of fuch

troops or companies fo mußered by vie as are borne  and not   refpitcd,  on the inußer-roll,

■ which men or horfes aftgned certificate or certificates, are ?iot enchrfed en the back of

roll, certifying their i fit from the mußer by reafon of being employed on fine

other did \ of the regiment, or by being fiék, in prifon, on furlough, or at grafs, or by

a fgned leave from the colonel or field off i er, çr officer commanding the regiment, troop,

or company. I likewife fivear, that I ußified in examining and comparing this mußer»

roll with thi .  that I havefeen  and examined.the atteßations  of all the

recruits of the periods, that J find lhem compluit, and believe them to he juß and cor-

réel.

Which oaths the faid commiflary, or mufter-mafter is hereby directed to infert»

and fubferibe on the back of the mufter-roll by him delivered into the office of the

commiiTary-general of the mufters, and as foon as the cemmiffaries of the mufters

fliall have feverally compleated their circuits within twenty-one days after the fame,

they are !■ rrehy directed perfonally to appear at the office of the mufter-mafter ge-

neral in Duoin, and in his prefence, or in that of his deputy, who is hereby direct-

ed to attend, before one of his Majefty's courts of record, or before a mafter in

chancery, to make and fubferibe the following oath, viz.

/.  A. B.  doßuear, that at  the times and places feverally named in the mußer-rolls

tai : of the following regiments,  viz.

I was perfonally prefent, and did at the time ofjaking the faid mußerst aßfl in com»

paring the fever al mußer-rolls with the regimental books of the fevered regiments, troops«

cr companies, and that I believe them ¡ufi and corree!.    Taken before me.

Which faid oath is to be attefted by the faid mufter-mafter general, or his
deputy.

XXI.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  if any pay-

mafter, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment,  troop, or  company, Ihall wil-

Hy detain or withhold by the   fpace of one month the pay of any officer or foh

r, clothes and all other juft allowances being deducted, after iu'ch j>ay fliall b.e

,by
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by him or them received, or if any officer having received his foldiers pay,  fill    y\      J),

refufe to pay each refpeclive non-commiifioned officer and  foldier their refpeclive       j 704..

pay, when it ihall become due, according to the feveral rates eftablifhed by order Ç"iap#   -g,

of government, then upon proof thereof before a court-martial as aforefaid, to be   ^—v***"-«-f

for that purpofe held and fummoned, every fuch paymafter, agent, clerk, or of-

ficer fo offending, ihall  be difcharged from  his employment,  and ihall forfeit to

the informer  upon conviclion before the  faid court, one  hundred pounds, to be

levied as aforefaid, and the informer, if a foldier, if he demands it, ihall be, and

he re hereby difcharged from  any further fervice ; any thing in this acl contained

to the contrary notwhhftanding.

XXII. And for the better execution thereof, and that a true and regular ac-

count may be kept and rendered by the agents of the feveral regiments and inde-

pendent troops and companies, the faid agents are hereby required and direcled to

obferve fuch orders and direclions as fhall from time to time be given by his

Majeily, under his fign manual, or by his Majefty's chief governor or governors

of this kingdom ; and if any agent fhall refufe or neglecl to obferve and comply

with fuch orders and direclions, he ihall be difcharged from his office, and be

utterly difabled to have or hold any fuch office in his Majefty's fervice in this

kingdom.

XXIII. And it is enacled, That if any officer or commiffary ihall mufter any

perfon by a wrong name, knowingly, upon conviclion thereof before a general

court-martial, the faid officer or commiffary ihall fuffer fuch penalties, and in

fuch manner as is direcled and inflicled by this acl upon thofe who ihall make falfe

mufters.

XXIV. And whereas by an acl paffed in the fixth year of the reign of Queen

Anne, entitled, An acl to prevent the diforders that may happen by the marching of fol-

diers, and providing carriages for the baggage of foldiers on their march, it is amongft

other things enacled and declared, " That no officer, foldier, or trooper in her

'- Majefty's army, nor the fervant of any officer, nor any attendant on the train

" of artillery, nor any yeoman of the guard of battle-axes, nor any officer com-

" manding the faid yeomen, nor any fervant of any fuch officer, fhall at any time

'- hereafter have, receive, or be allowed any quarters in any part of this kingdom,

'• fave only during fuch time as he or they fhall be, and remain in fome feaport

" town, in order to be tranfported, or during fuch time as there 'illall be any

,f commotion in any part of this kingdom, by reafon of which emergency, her

ct Majefty's army, or any confiderable part thereof fhall be commanded to march

-* from any part of this kingdom to another, or cfuring fuch time or times as

*' he or they ihall be on their march as aforefnd." And whereas the barracks

in this kingdom are not at prefent fufficient to lodge all the forces upon its

military eftablifhment : and whereas it may be ncceffary to ftation part of the

troops in places where there are not barracks, or not fufficient barracks to

hold them : be it enacled, and it is hereby declared and agreed by the au-

thority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful, notwithftanding the faid

recited acl, to and for the confiables and other chief officers and magiftrates

of cities, towns, villages, and other places within this kingdom, and in their

default or abfence, for any one juftice of the peace, inhabiting in or near

any fuch city, town, village, or place, and for no others, and fuch confiables,"

and other chief magiftrates as aforefaid, aire hereby required to quarter and billet

the officers and foldiers in his Majefty's fervice in inns, fivery-ilables, ale-houfes,

and the ho ufes of fellers of wine by retail, to be drank in their own houfes, or

places thereunto belonging'; and all houfes of perlons felling brandy, ftrong was

ters, cyder or metheglin by retail ; and where there ihall not be found fufficient

room in fuch houfes, then in fuch manner as has been heretofore cuftomary ; nor

3 & * ihail
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A      D      ^íall an7 mere biîlets at an^ time be ordered> tiian tliere are eilt^tive folaicrs prefent

j 7Q-        to be q, ; all which billets, when made out by fuch chief magi ftrates or con-
.'      ^ ill be delivered into the hands of the commanding officer prefent ; and if

\lf-J^J,' any confiable or fuch like officer or magiitrate as aforefaid, fhall prefume to quarter

or billet any fuch officer or foldier in any houfe' not within the meaning of this act,

without the confent cf the owner or occupier, then fuch owner or occupier ihall

lave his, her, or their remedy at law againft fuch magiitrate or officer for the damage

•that fuch c/wner or occupier Ihall fuftain thereby ; and if any military officer fliall take
upon him to quarter foldiers otherwife than is limited and allowed by this act, or

fliall ufe or offer any menace or compulfion to or upon any mayors, confiables, or

other civil officers before mentioned, tending to deter or difcourage any of them

from performing any part of their duty hereby required or appointed, fuch military

-officer fliall, for every fuch offence, being thereof convicted before any two or more

-of the next juftices of the peace of the county, by the oath of two credible witneffes,

be deemed and taken to be ipfofaclo caihiere-d, and fhall be utterly difabled to have

or hold any military employment within this kingdom ; provided the faid conviction

be affirmed at the next affizes or quarter feffions of the peace for the faid county, or

county of the city, and a certificate thereof transmitted to the judge advocate, .who

is hereby obiiged to certify the fame to the nexi court-mai 11 1 ; and in cafe any

perfon fhall find himfelf aggrieved, in that fuch coi fiable, chief officer or magiitrate*

not being a juftice of the peace, has quartered or billeted in his houfe, a greater

number of foldiers than he ought to bear in proportion to his neighbours, and fhall

complain thereof to one or more juftice or juftices of tee of the divifion, city,

or liberty where fuch foldiers are quartered; or in cafe fuch chief officer or magis-

trate fliall be a juftice of the peace, then on complaint made to two or more juftices

of the peace, of fuch divifion, city, or liberty, fuch juftices refp; ¿lively fliall have,

and have hereby power to relieve fuch perfons, by ordering fuel, and fo many of the

foldiers to be removed and quartered up m fuch other perfon or perfons as they fhall

fee caufc ; and fuch other perfon or perfons fliall be obliged to receive fuch foldiers

accordingly.

XXV. And whereas great inconvenience happens from the billeting of foldiers

fingly : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time hereafter,

a lefs number than two men fliall be biilctcci in any one houfe, and fuch billet may

be changed once in every month if thought neceffary by the chief magiitrate,

to prevent any burthen thereby anfing from falling heavy on particular indivi-

duals.

XXVI. And as very great detriment and inconvenience arifes to the.fervice from

the difperfing and billeting of foldiers when on a march at a great diitance from

the place or places where they are meant to be quartered, and contrary to the true

intent and meaning of the faid la ft recited act, and by reafon. of which they are

placed wide of their intended route for the next day's march : be it therefore enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That at no time when troops are on a march, fliall any

of them be billeted above one mile from the place or places mentioned in the

route.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted by-the authority aforefaid, That if

any officer fliall take, or caufe to be taken, or knowingly fuffer to be taken, any

money of any perfon for excufing the quarters of officers or foldiers, or any of them,

In any houfe allowed by this aft, every fuch officer fhall be cafhiered, and be inca-
pable of ferving in any military employment whatfoever.

XXVIII. And whereas great inconveniences have arifen, and may arife in fuch

places where horfe or dragoons are, or may be quartered, by the billeting of the

men and their horfes at different houfes, and often at great diftances from onç

another, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act ; t>e it therefore enaaed
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by the authority aforefaid,   That in all places where horfe  or dragoons ihall be quar-     A.     D.
tered or billeted in purfuance of this acl   for  the future, the men and their horfes       x yg^t

ihall be billeted in one and the fame houfe, except in cafe of neceffity, and that in  Chap.  I 9.

no other cafe whatfoever there  be lefs than one man billeted where there ihall be   »—-—v^—^/

one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there  ihall be four  horfes, and to

in proportion for a greater number ; and in fuch  cafe each man íhall be billeted as

near his horfe as poifible.

X \IX. And whereas fome doubts have arifen whether commanding officers of any

regiment, troop, or company, may exchange any men or horfes quartered in any

town or place with another man or horfe quartered in the fame place for the benefit

of the fervice ; be it declared and enacled by the authority aforefaid, That fuch

exchange as above mentioned, may be made by fuch commanding officers reflec-

tively, provided   the  number  of men or  horfes do not exceed the number at that

time  billeted   on  fuch houfe  or  houfes,   and  the  confiables,   tithing-men,  head- . I

boroughs, and other chief officers and magiftrates of thé cities, towns, villages, or

other places where any regiment, troop, or company fhall be quartered, are hereby

required to billet fuch men and horfes fo exchanged accordingly.

XXX. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the thirty-iirft day of March, one thoufand leven hundred and ninety-four, no

paymafter-general, or paymafter of the army, paymafter of the marines, fecretary at.

war, commiiTary, or mufter-mafter, or any other officer whatfoever or their under

officers, ihall receive any fees, or make any deductions whatfoever out of the pay of

any officer or foldier in his Majefty's army, or from their agents, which ihall grow

due from and after the faid thirty-iirft day of March, one thoufand fe ven .hundred

and ninety-four, other than the ufual deduclions for clothing, and fuch other neccf-

fary deduclions as are now made, or ihall from time to time be direcled by his

Majeily under his royal fign manual.

XXXI. And that the quarters of officers and foldiers in this kingdom, may

hereafter be duly paid and fatisfied, his Majefty's duties of excifc better anfwered,

and that the owners of houfes on whom officers and foldiers fhall be billeted, may

be encouraged to provide proper accommodation for fuch officers, foldiers and their

horfes: be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That except during fuch time;

the troops ihall be on their march, or during fuch times as there ihall be any com-

motion in any part of this kingdom, payment fhall be made for each officer and fol-

dier during the time he or they fhall occupy fuch billet, at the following weekly

rates, • videlicet, in Dublin, for each field officer and captain, eight ihillings; for each

fubaltern officer, feven millings ; for each ferjeant of dragoons or foot, or corporal

of horfe, one [hilling and one penny; for each trooper, dragoon, or foot foldier

fix pence halfpenny : in the country, for each field officer or captain five ihillings ;

for each fubaltern officer, ( three ihillings and fix pence ; for each ferjeant of dragoons

or foot, or corporal of horfe, one ihilling- for each trooper, dragoon, or foot fol-

dier, fix pence ; the payment of the officers lodgings, to be made by the officers them-

felves, in the prefent accuftomed manner¿ the payment of the men's lodgings to be

de monthly by the commanding officer of each corps, in each quarter, in con-

fequence of money fent them for that purpofe, by their feveral regimental agents;

and in order to enable the agents to remit fuch money, fuch fums fhall be advanced

to them as íhall be neceiTary, for which the regiments ihall be accountable, and

which funis ihall be accounted for in the ufual manner.

XXXII. And as an encouragement to provide proper and fufficient ftabling for

the horfes fo billeted, four pence per week Hull be paid to the owners of ilables for each

horfe, during the time each ihall remain, in fuch manner, and under fuch circum-

ftances, as the quarters of the men are paid ; and in cafe of any troop or company

being fuddenly orderet! to march, and that the refpeclive commanding officers are

not enabled to make payment of the fums due for the lodging of the men and ftab-

.  of the horfes, every fuch ofl 11, before his  departure, make  up  the  ac-
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COI■mt with every perfon with whom fuch troop or company may have been quar-

tered, and fign a certificate thereof; which account and certificate ihall be trarrf-

mitted to the agent of the regiment, that immediate payment may be made in tfce

accuftomed manner.

XXXIII. And be it further enacled, That the claufes and circumftances of tilts

acl, íhall, in every particular, extend to all recruiting parties whatfoever, and their

recruits of his Majefty's land or marine forces, that may be employed on that fer-

vice within this kingdom ; and quarters ill all at all times, upon requifition, he grant-

ed to fuch parties and their recruits as prefcribed by this acl, they paying for the

fame at the rales before direcled, notwithftanding there may be barracks in the

places where fuch quarters are fo demanded.

XXXIV. And be it further enacled, That every non-commiffioned officer and fol-

dier, who íliall be billeted according to the provifions of this acl, fhall be entitled

to and receive proper and fufficient accommodation refpeclively, and alfo the ufe of

kitchen utenfils, to cook and eat their vicluals in their quarters.

XXXV. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That for the

better and more regular provifion of carriages for his Majefty's forces in their

marches, or for their arms, clothes, or accoutrements, all juftices of the peace

within their feveral counties, flaires, divifions, liberties, and precincls, being duly

required thereunto by an order from the chief governor, or governors of this king-

dom, or the general of his Majefty's forces, or the mailer-general of his Majefty's

ordnance, ihall, as often as fuch order is brought and fhewn unto one or more cf

them by the quarter-mailer, adjutant, or other officer, or non-commiffioned officer

of the regiment, detachment, troop, or company fo ordered to march., iffue out his

or their warrants to the confiables or petty confiables of the divificn, city, liberty,

hundred, and precincl, from, through, near, or to which fuch  regiment, detacî -

;nt, troop, or company fhall be ordered to march, requiring them to make fuch

provifion for carriages, with able men to drive the fame, as is mentioned in the

faid warrant, allowing them fufficient time to do the fame, that the neighbouring

parts may : rys bear the burthen; and in cafe  fufficient carriages cannot be

provided within any fuch liberty, divifion, or precincl, then the juftice  or juftices

of the peace of the next county or divificn, ihall, upon fuch  order as  aforefaid,

being brought or íhewfl to one or more of them, by any of .the officers  aforefaid,

iffue his or their warrant to the confiables or petty confiables  of fuch next county,

liberty, divifion or precincl, for the purpofes aforefaid, to make up fuch deficiency;

. and fuch confiables or petty conftables ihall order  and appoint fuch perfon or per-

fons, having carriages within their refpeclive liberties, as they ihall think proper, to

provide and fürniíh fuch carriages and men according to the warrant aforefaid, who

are hereby required to provide and furniih the fame accordingly ; and if any milita-

ry officer or officers, for the ufe of whofe troop or company the carriage was pro-

vided, ihall force and cenftrain any carriage to travel more than  one  day's journey,

except as hereafter excepted/or ihall not difcharge the fame in due  time fer their

return home, or (hall fuffer any foldier or fervant, (except fuch as arc iick) or any

man to ride in the carriage aforefaid, or fhall force any confiable  er .petty  con-

fiable by threatening  or menacing words to provide faddle-horfes for themfcives or

fervants, or ihall force horfes from the owners by themfcives, fervants, or  foldiers,

every fuch officer, for every fuch offence ihall forfeit the furn of five pounds, proof

thereof being made upon oath before two of his Majefty's juftices of the  peace of

-the fame county, who are to certify the  fame to the paymafter-general, or  other

refpedive paymafter of his Majefty's forces, who  is hereby required   to pay the

aforciaid Aim of five pounds, according to  the order and appointment  under .the

hands and feals of the aforefaid juftices of the peace of the faid   cou ity,  who are

hereby Empowered to âtèuù the fame out of fuch officer's pay ;   and the aforefaid

officer or officers, who by virtue of the  aforefaid warrant from the juftices of the

peace are to demand the carriage or carriages therein mentioned, of the.confiable
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or petty confiable to whom the warrant is directed, is and are hereby required, 02-      A.      D.

fore the owner of fuch carriage fhall be compelled to take any loading, or be forced        j "Od..

to proceed   in the march with his carriage, to  pay down in hand to the owner of fj|iapt   ¡n

fucli carriage, or his fervant, the fums lu-ein after mentioned, for every mile or   ^^-y-—^?

reputed mile they are to march, that is to fay, for every hundred weight which the

owner or owners of any wheel-carriage Chali take as loading on fuch wheel-carriage,

the fum of one halfpenny for every mile, or reputed mile he or they fliall therewith

march ; and if any officer or perfon requiring fuch carriages as aforefaid, fliall ne-

t or re fufe to pay to the owner of fuch  carriage, the fum hereby appointed to

be paid, he and they fhall forfeit the fum  of forty {hillings fterling to the party in-

jured, on fuch proof, and in fuch manner as is hereinbefore appointed.

XXXVI.  And  be it further enacted, That no owner of fuch carriage be com-

pelled or obliged to take any loading, until the fame fliall be firft duly weighed  at

the expence of the owner or owners of fuch carriage, if he or they ihall think fit,

and the fame can be done in a reafonable time, without let or hindrance of his Ma-

jelly's fervice;  and if any officer or other perfon requiring fuch carriage, fhall force

or compel the owner to-take any loading until the fame fhall be firft duly weighed,

if the fame can be done in a reafonable time as aforefaid,  or fhall contrary to the

will of the owner of fuch carriage, or his fervant, put, or permit any perfon what-

foever to put any greater load upon any  carriage than as  is   herein after directed,

either at the time of loading,  or on the march, every fuch officer,  fliall for  every

.fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty fhillings to the party injured, on fuch pr<

and in fuch manner ae is herein before appointed.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That no carriage impreffed by authority

of this act, fliall be liable or obliged to carry above fix hundred weight; and if the

owner fliall confent to carry above fix hundred weight on any carriage, he fliall be

allowed and paid at the rate of one halfpenny per mile, for every hundred above the

weighfof fix hundred pounds put on his carriage; and the owner or owners of fuch

carriage or carriages fhall not be compelled or obliged to proceed with fuch carriage

or carriages under the fum of three pence .per mile or reputed mile at the leaft, in

c.ife he or they ihall be required to carry a lefs weight on fuch carriage or carriages

than fix hundred p Hinds weight for each carriage.

XXXVIII« And be it further enacted, That if through the neglect of any con-

fiable, after notice given as aforefaid, to provide carriages as before mentioned, the

officer command tug in chief ihall be neceffitated to halt, that then, and in fuch

cafe only, it fliall be lawful to and for faid officer to take the carriages

one day's march more according to tie route, paying one halfpenny per mile for

each hundred weight of loading as before mentioned ; and the owners of fuch car-

riages, upon complaint made by them or their fervant or fervants to any juftice of

the peace or chief magiitrate next adjoining to the place where fuch carriages were

to have been provided, fhall receive, over and above the halfpenny per mile per

hundred weight of loading before fpecified, three pence more per mile for each

carriage, to be paid by the confiable who made default in providing carriages,;

t'w ill fum   to be levied immediately after demand   and refufal, by warrant

of . 1    e   of the peace or chief magiflrate of the place next adjoining-; which

faid juftice  or   chief magistrate is hereby required to grant the fame immediately

on demand, without fee or reward.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That notice fliall be given to the lord mayor

of the city of Dublin, at leail twenty-four hours before the march of any troops

or companies of foldiers cut of the f.id city, cf the number of the troops or

companies appointed to march; whereupon the lord maycr for the time being

fl all fummon a proportionable number of cars out of the licenfed cars, brick

, and other cars within the ccunty of the faid city, and fo frcm time to

éime  the  laid  cars arc   by   turns  to be cr in carrying the baggage of fuch
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A.     D.     troops or companies at  the prices,   and under the regulations herein before men.

I7QA       tioncd ; and it is hereby direcled, that no country cars or carriages coming to the

Char    10   ™arket  of faid  city, nor  any cars or  carriages coming to any of the markets of

v-—^--w    this kingdom, ihall be detained or employed in carrying the baggage of the army en

any pretence whatfoever.

XL. And whereas feveral acls of parliament of the fixth of Queen Anne,

and the fécond and fifteenth of George the fécond, and of the eighth and nine»-

ieenth of George the third, are now in force for the providing of carriages for

the baggage of foldiers on their march, be it enacled, That the feveral claufes con-

tained in the faid acls relative to the carriage of the army-baggage, ào, from the

palling of this acl, ceafe and determine.

XLI. And be it further enacled, That the number of carriages to be allowed

each troop cr company, ihall be from time to time regulated by order of govern-

ment, in proportion to the eftablifhment of fuch troop or company ; and the fums

ordered to be advanced as aforefaid, for the payment of carriage of baggage by

the officer cr officers refpeclively, fhall be to them repaid by the paymafter-gene-

ral, or lords commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury of this kingdom for the time

being, without fee or reward, en oath made by fuch officer or officers before one

of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, or chief magiftrate of any city or corporate

town, of his or their payment of fuch fum or fums for carriages as aforefaid ; and

an account of the fame being produced by the agent of the regiment, which account

ihall have been certified by the quavter-mafter-general, or deputy quarter-mailer-

general, to be charged conformably to the orders of government, and trie regula-

tions prefcribed by this.acl. »

XLII. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That if any high.

conftabl, or petty-conftable, fhall wilfully neglecl or refufe to execute fuch

warrants of the juftices of the peace, as ihall be direcled unto them, for pro-

as aforefaid ; or il any perfon or perfons appointed by fueh con-

fiable or petty-conftable to provide or furniih any cairiage and man, ihall refufe

or  i le the   fame, or  any other    perfon or perfons whatfoever, ii all

wilfully  do Ï  or thing whereby the execution of the   faid warrant ihall be

hindered or fruftrated ; every fuch confiable or other perfon or perfons fo offend-

ing, ihall for every fuch offence, forfeit any fum not exceeding « forty ihillings

nor lefs than twenty ihillings, to the ufe of the poor of the parifii where any fuch

offence ihall be committed ; and all and every fuch offence and offence», ihall and

may be inquired of, heard, and finally determined by two of his Majefty's juili

of the peace, dwelling in or near the place where fuch offence fhall be committed,

who have hereby power to caufe the faid penalty to be leve I by diilrefs and fale of

the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus, if any, to the owner.

XLIII.  And be it enacled b ithority aforefaid, That if any officer, milita-

ry or civil, by this acl authorized to quarter foldiers in any houfes hereby appointed

for that purpofe, ihall at any time, during the continuance of this ad, quarter any

of the wive-, children, men or maid fervants of any officer or foldier in any fueh

houfes, againft the confent of the owners, the party offending, if an officer of the

army, ihall, upon complaint and proof thereof made to the commander in chief of

the army, or judge advocate, be ipfo fado caffiiered ; and if a confiable, tithing-

man, or other civil officer, he ihall forfeit to the party aggrieved twenty ihillings»

upon complaint and prcof thereof made to the next juftice of the peace, to be levied

by warrant of fuch juftice, by diilrefs and fale of his goods, rendering the overplus

to the party, after deducing reafonable charges in taking the fame.

XLIV. And for the better prefervation of the game, in or near fueh p!ac< s where

any officers or foldiers ihall at any time be quartered : be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That if from and after the tidrty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-four, any officer or foldier, ihall, without leave of the lord of

the
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.   the manor, under his hand and feal, firft had and obtained, take, kill, or deftroy,    A.      D.

any hare, coney,   pheafant, partridge, or any other fort  of fowls, or any poultry,       t jq±

or fifh, or his Majefty's game within    this kingdom, and upen complaint thereof Chap.   JO.

fhall be, upon oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, convicted before   a_^~v   —-

any juftice or juftices of the peace, who is and  are hereby empowered  and autho-

rized  to hear  and determine the fame, that is to fay,  every officer  fo offending,

fhall, for  every   fuch   offence, forfeit the   fum   of  five pounds, to be diftributed

amongft the poor of the place where fuch offence fliall be  committed ; and every

officer commanding in chief upon the place, for every  fuch offence  committed by

any foldier under his  command, fhall forfeit  the fum of    twenty fhillmgs, to be

paid and  diftributed in   manner  aforefaid ; and if upon   conviction   made by the

juftices of the peace, and demand thereof alfo made by the confiable  or overfeers

of the poor, fuch officer fhall refufe or neglect, and not  within two days pay  the

faid refpective penalties, fuch  officer fo refufing or neglecting,  fliall forfeit, and he

is hereby declared to have forfeited his commiffion, and his   commiffion  is-hereby

declared to be null and void.

XLV.  And be it further enacted  by   the  authority   aforefaid, That every non-

commiffioned officer who fhall be convicted at a general or regimental court martial

of having embezzled or mifapplied any money, with which he may have been en-

trufted for the payment of the men under his command, or for enlifting men int»

his Majefty's fervice, fhall be reduced to ferve in the ranks as a private foldier, and

be put under ftoppages  until the money  be  made good, andTuffer fuch  corpora«

punifhment, not extending to life or limb, as the court-martial fliall think fit.

XLVI. And whereas feveral foldiers being duly lifted, do afterwards defert,

and are often found wandering, or otherwife abfent themfeives illegally from his

Majefty's fervice : it is hereby further enacted, That it fliall -and may:be lawful to

and for the confiable of the town or place where any perfon, who may be reafon-

ably fufpected to be fuch a deferter, fhall be found, to apprehend, or caufe him to

be apprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any juftice of the

peace living in or near fuch town or place, who hath hereby power to examine fuch

fufpected perfon, and if by his confeffion, or the teftimony of one or more witnefs

or witnefles upon oath, or by the knowledge of fuch juftice of peace, it fliall ap-

pear or be found, that fuch fufpected perfon is a lifted foldier, and ought to be

with the troop or company to which he belongs, fuch juftice of the peace fhall

forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the gaol of the county or place where he fhall

be found, or the houfe of correction, or other publick prifon in fuch town or place

where fuch deferter fliall be apprehended, or to the pre voft-martial, in cafe fuch

deferter fliall be apprehended within the city or liberties of Dublin, or places ad-

jacent, and tranfmit an account thereof to the chief fecretary to the chief governor

or governors of this kingdom for the time being, to the end fuch perfon may

be proceeded againft according to law; and the keeper of fuch gaol, houfe of cor-

rection, or prifon, fliall receive*the full fubfiftence of fuch deferter or deferters dur-

ing the time that he or they fliall continue in his cuftody, for the maintenance of

the faid deferter or deferters, but fliall not be entitled to any fee or reward on ac-

count of the imprifonment of fuch deferter or deferters; any law, ufa^e, or cuftom

to the contrary notwithftanding.

XLVII. And for the better encouragement of any perfon or perfons to fecure

or apprehend fuch deferters as aforefaid : be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That fuch juftice of the peace fhall alfo iffue his warrant in writing to the

collector or colleftors of his Majefty's revenue, in the diftria where fuch deferter

fli.il be apprehended, for paying out of the revenue by him colleded, into the

hands of fuch perfon who fliall apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended, any de-

ferter from his Majefty*« fervice, the fum of twenty (hillings for every foch deferter
Vol. XVlI. - jyr
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A.     D    tnat flla11 be fo apprehended and committed ; which fum of twenty millings fhall be

t -n 1        fatisfied bv fuch collector or collectors to whom fuch warrant fhall be directed and

Chap.  IQ. allowed upon his accom

^^-vL^. XLVIII. Provided always, That if any perfon fliall harbour, conceal, or affift any

deferter from his Majefty's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo offend-

ing, fliall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum ef five pounds ; or if any perfon

fliall knowingly detain, buy, or e\ Ja :;.e;e, or otherwife receive any neccfiaries, or

any arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, from any fol-

dier or deferter, or any other perfon upon any account or pretence whatfoever, or

caufe the colour of fuch clothes to be changed, the perfon fo offending fhall forfeit

for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds upon conviction, by the oath of one

or more credible witnefs or witnefies, before any of his Majefty's juftices of the

peace, the faid refpective penalties of five pounds and five pounds, ihall be levied

by warrants under the hands of the faid juftice or juftices of the peace, by tdiftrefs

and fale of the goods and chattels of the offender, one moiety of the faid firft men-

tioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the informer by wfeofe means fuch de-

ferter ihall be apprehended, and one moiety of the laft mentioned penalty of five'

pounds to be paid to the informer, and the refidue of the faid refpective penalties

to be paid to the officer to whom any fuch deferter or foldier did belong ; and in

cafe any eilender who fliall be convicted as aforefaid of harbouring or affiiting any

fuch deferter or deferters, or having knowingly received any neceffaries, or any arms,

clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, or having caufed the colour

of fuch clothes to be changed contrary to the intent pf this act, fliall not have fuf-

ficient goods and chattels whereupon diltrefs may be made to the value of the pe-

nalties recovered againft him for fuch offence, or ihall not pay fuch penalties within

four days after fuch conviction, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch juftice of the peace

ihall and may by warrant under his hand and feal, either commit fuch offender to

the common gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprize for the fpace of three

months, or caufe fuch offender to be publiekly whipped, at the difcrction of fuch

juftice.

XLIX. Provided, always, That no commiliioned officer fliall break open any houfe

to feareh for deferters without warrant from the juftice of the peace ; ami that every

mmiffioned officer, who fliall, without warrant from one or more of his Majefty's

juftices of the peace, which laid warrants  the  laid juftice or juftices are hereby em-

. pov ' gtant,  forcibly enter into, or break open  the  dwelling-houfe  or out-

houfes  of a .'ever,   under   pretence  of learching  for  deferters,  ihall

it the fum of twenty pounds.

1.   And  be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall  and mav

be lave ful 40 and  for his Majefty to form, make,  and eftablifh articles of war,' for
the better government of his Majefty's forces.

LI.  And  be  it further enaded  by  the  authority aforefaid,  That  for bringing

nders againft fuch articles of war to juftice, it fliall and  maybe  lawful  to and
for hie Rfajefty to empower the chief governor cc ;m t0 crca

;  conftitute  courts  martial -with  power to hear, try, and del aes

offer« :s by fuch articles of war, and to initia l enalties by fentence or judgment
. oí the fame within this kingdom.

LII. Provided always, That no perfon or .perfons fliall be adjudged to fuffer any

punifliment extending to life or limb by the faid articles of war witfyn this king-
dom, except for fuch crimes as arc expreiTed to be ifo puoiihable by this aft.

LIU. Provided  alfo, and  be it  further enacted, That  if any officer or  foldier

any of his  Majefty's  dominions beyond the feas, or elfewhere beyond tfi*

, commit any of the offences  triable by courts-martial  by virtue of this a#>

and thai » be brought into this realm before  he be tried by a court-martial

2 for
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'  , fueh offence, fuch officer ov fol< 'ed for the  fanie, as    A.     D.

if the laid offence had been committed within this realm, I "O4.

LÍV. Provided al/b, That no ncrfon or perÇ '"  Clio p.   11).

capital crimes, • civil n liable to be   \-~~~m   -^J

puniihed b*j  .1 1 for the fame, other "ig

LV. Provided alfo, That if any officer, nen-commiflíoned officer, or foldier,

ihall be accufed of any capital crime, or of any violence or offence againil the per-

fon, eftate, or property of any of his Mâfêfty's fubj ich is puniihabie by th*

known laws of the land, the commanding officer or

or company, or party, is and are hereby required tq .moil endeavours

deliver over fueh accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate 5 and ihall alfo he aid

afiifting to the officers of juftice in  the feizing and araren« uch offerúdaí in

Order to bring him to trial ; and if any fuch commanding officer ihail wilfully ne-

glecl or refufe upon application made to him for that purpofe, to deliver over any

fueh accufed perfon to the civil inagiilrate, or to be aiding and affiiling to the of-

ficers of juftice in apprehending fuch offenders, every fueh 0 offending, and

being thereof convicted before any two or more juftices of the peace for the county

where fueh fact is committed, by the oath of two credible witneffes, ihall be deemed

and taken to he ipfo facto cafhiered, and ihall be utterly difabled to have cr hold ar.y

civil or military office or employment within this kingdom, or in his Majefty's fer-

vice ; provided the faid conviction be affirmed at the next quarter íeífioñs of the

peace for the faid county, and a certificate thereof be tranfmitted to the judge ad-

vocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next court-martial.

LVI. Provided   always, and be it enacted by the authority   aforefaid, That e

prefent and future paymafter,  agent, or clerk of  any  gamipn,  ; t,  troop, or

company, who is or ihall be liable to account with any of tl utors  or  ádmí-

niftrators of every officer or foldier for any of the pay of fueh officer or foldier bv

him or them received, ihall, on reasonable demand made by fuch executor or ad-

ministrator, deliver a juft and true account to any fuch executor or adminiftrat«;, of

fuch fum or fums of money as he or they ihall have fo lefpeclively received for fuch

officer or foldier, and for which they ought fo to account as aforefaid, fuch execu-

tor or adminiftrator paying for the fame, and ihall account with fueh executor or

adminiftrator for the fame ; and that every fuch paymafter, agent, or clerk of ai

garrifon, regiment, troop, or company offending herein, ihail forfeit the like pe-

nalties, and to be recovered in like manner as appointed by this acl, for fuch coló-

neis or agents not giving due accounts of or for the pay of the faid officer» or fol-

diers, to and for fuch officers and foldiers themfeives.

LVII. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That if any á£1 i

bill, plaint, or fuit, ihall be brought againil any perfon or perfons for any acl, mat-

ter, or thing to be acled or done in purfuance of this acl, that it ihall and may be

lawful to and for all and every perfon or perfons nred as aforefaid, to plead thereunto

the general iffue, that lie or they are not guiky, and to give fuch fpecial matter in

evidence to the jury, which íhall try the iffue, which fpecial matter being pleaded,

had been a good and fufficient matter in law to have dii iant

or defendants to the trefpafs or other matter laid to his or  their ■. and  if ;

verdict ihall pafs with the faid d< fendanl or defendants in any fuch action, the plain-

tiff or plaintiffs therein become nonfuit, or fuffer any difepntinuanee thereof, that in

every fuch cafe the juftice or juftices, or fuch other judge before whom the faid

matter ihall be tried, ihall, by force and virtue of this acl, allow unto the defendant

or defendants, his or their tteble coils, which he or they fhall have fuftained bv

re... beir wrongful vexatiqn in defence of the faid  action   or fuit, for which

the fendants ihr.11 have the like remedy as in other cafés wl

coftá by the laws of this realm are given to deferida]

3 M 2 LVIÎI. And
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A.    D.       LVIII.   And be   it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That every bill,

I7Q4-.       plaint, action, or fuit againft,any perfon or perfons for any act, matter or thing to

Chap.   I Q.   be acted or done in purfuance of this act, or againft  any member or  miniiler of a

•^--V-"-^    court-martial in refpect of any fentence of fuch court, or of any thing done by vir-

tue, or in purfuance of fuch fentence, fhall be brought in fome of the courts of re-

cord at Dublrn, and in no other court whatfoever.

LIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons

whatfoev.r \\ ho fhall directly or indirectly perfuade, or procure, or endeavour to

perfuade, or procure any foldier or foldiers in the fervice of his Majefty, or of his

heirs or fucceffors to defert, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and being thereof

lawfully convicted, fhall forfeit the fum of forty pounds, to be recovered in any of

the courts of record in Dublin.

LX. And to prevent as far as may be any unjuft or fraudulent arrefls that may

be made upon foldiers, whereby his Majefty and the publick may be deprived of

their fervice ; it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no per-

fon whatfoever, who is or fhall be lifted, or who fliall lift and enter himfelf as a

volunteer in his Majefty's fervice as a foldier, fliall be liable to be taken out of his

Majefty's fervice by any procefs or execution whatfoever, other than for fome cri-

minal matter, unlefs for a real debt, or other juft caufe of action, and unlefs before

the taking out of fuch procefs or execution, not being for a criminal matter, the

plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or perfons on his or their behalf,

fliall make affidavit before one or more judge or judges of the court of record, or

other court out of which fuch procefs or execution fliall iffue, or before fome perfon

authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that to his or their knowledge the original

fum juftly due and owing to the plaintiff or plaintiffs from the defendant or defend-

ants in the action or caufe of action on which fuch procefs fhall iffue, or the origi-

nal debt for wdiich fuch execution ihall be iffued out, amounts to twenty pounds at

kail, over and above all cofts of fuit in the fame action, or in any other action on

which the fame fliall be grounded, a memorandum of which oath fhall be marked

on the back of fuch procefs or writ, for which memorandum no fee fhall be taken;

and if any perfon fhall nevertheless be arrefted contrary to the intent of this act, it

ihall and may be lawful for one or more judge or judges of fuch court, upon com-

plaint thereof made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer, to examine

into the fame by the oath of the parties or otherwife, and by warrant under his or

their hands and feals to difcharge fuch foldier fo arrefted contrary to the intent of

this act, without paying any.fee or fees, upon due proof made before him or them,

that fuch foldier fo arrefted was legally enlifted as a foldier in his Majefty's fervice,

and arrefted contrary to the intent of this act ; ami alfo to award to the party fo

complaining fuch cofts as fuch judge or judges fliall think reafonable, for the re-

covery whereof he fliall have the like remedy that the perfon who takes out the faid

execution might have had for his cofts, or the plaintiff" in the like adion might

have had for the recovery of his cofts in cafe judgment had been given for him with

cofts againft the defendant in the faid action.

LXI. And to the end that honeft creditors who aim only at the recovery of their

juft debts due to them from perfons entered into, and enlifted in his Majefty's fervice,

may not be hindered from fuing for the fame, but on the contrary may be ailifled

and forwarded in their fuits, and inftead of an arreft, wdiich may at once hurt the

fervice, and occafion a great expence and delay to themfelves, may be enabled

to proceed in a more eafy and cheap method : be it further enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon

notice firft given in writing of the caufe of adion, to fuch perfon or perfons Vo en-

tered, or left at his or their laft place of refidence before fuch lifting, to file a com-

mon appearance in any action to be brought for or upon account of any debt what-

foever,
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foever, fo   as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed therein to judgment and outlawry,     A.       D.

and to have an execution thereupon, other than againil the body or bodies of him       I 794.

or them fo lifted as aforefaid ; this acl or any thing herein, or any former law or Chap.   I £♦

ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding. ^*-*V*****^

LXII. And be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That from .the paffing of this

acl no foldier being arrefted, or confined for debt in any priion, gaol, or other

place, ihall be entitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch arreft or con-

finement, until the day of his return to the regiment, troop, or company to which

he ihall belong. "
LXIII. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That if any high-

conftable, confiable, beadle, or other officer or perfon whatfoever, who by virtue

or colour of this acl, fhall quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering or bil-

leting any officers or foldiers, fhall neglecl or refufe to quarter or billet fuch officers

or foldiers when thereunto required, in fuch manner as is by this acl direcled, pro-

vided fufficient notice be given before the arrival of fuch troops, or fhall receive,

demand, contradi, or agree for any fum or fums of money, or any reward whatfo-

ever, for or on account of excufing, or in order to excufe any perfon or perfons

whatfoever from quartering or receiving into his, her, or their houfe or houfes, any

fuch officer or foldier.; or in cafe any viclualler, or any other perfon liable by this

acl, to have any officer or foldier billeted or quartered on him or her, fhall refufe to

receive any fuch officer or foldier, or ihall refufe to furnifh or allow fufficient and

proper accommodation, according to the intention of this acl, or utenfils to cook

and eat their vicluals to non-commiffioned officers and foldiers fo quartered or bil-

leted on him or her as aforefaid, or ihall neglecl or refufe to furniih good and fuf-

¡ficient ft abfing for each horfe fo quartered on him or her as aforefaid, at the rate

herein before mentioned, and fhall be thereof convicled before one or more juftice

or juftices of the peace of the county, city, or liberty within which fuch offence

ihall be committed, either by his own confeffion, or by the oath of one or more cre-

dible witnefs or witneffes, which oath the faid juftice or juftices is and are hereby

empowered to adminifter, every fuch high-conftable, confiable, beadle, or other

officer or perfon   fo   offending   fhall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of five

pounds, or any fum of money not exceeding five pounds,  nor lefs than forty ftiil- •'•

lings, as the faid juftice or juftices, before whom the matter ihall be heard, fhall in

his or their difcretion think fit, to be levied by diilrefs and fale of the goods of the

perfon fo offending, by warrant under the hand and feal, or hands and feals of fuch

juftice or juftices before whom fuch offender fhall be convi£led, or of one or more

of them, to be direcled to any other confiable within the county,  city, or liberty

or to any of the overfeers of the poor of the pariih where fuch offender ihall dwell ; *

which faid fum of five pounds, or the faid fum not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs

than forty ihillings, when levied, ihall be applied in the firil place in making fuch

-fatisfaclion to any foldier for the expence he may have been put to by reafon of his

not being billeted or quartered as aforefaid, as fuch juftice or juftices fhall order and

direclj and the remainder ihall be paid to the overfeers of the poor of the pariih

wherein the offence ihall be committed, or to fome one of them for the ufe of the

poor of the faid pariih.

LXIV. And for the better preventing abufes in quartering or billeting the foldier

in purfuance of this act : be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That it

ihall and may be lawful to and for any one or more juftice or juftices of the peace

within their refpeclive counties, cities, or liberties, by warrant or order under his

or their hand and feal, or hands and feals, at any time or times during the contr-

nuance of this acl, to require or command any high-conftable, confiable, beadle

or other officer who ihall quarter or billet any foldiers in purfuance of this acl to

give an account in writing unto the faid juftice or juftices requiring the fame, of the

Vol. XVII. 3 N number
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A.      D.     n'amber of officers and foldiers who fliall be quartered or billeted by them, ana

I 7 Q.I,       the names of the houfe -keepers or perfons upon whom every fuch officer or foldier

C hap. I Q.  fl'a11 De quartered or billeted, together with an account of the ftreet or place where

c^-^y—*->    every fuch houfe-keeper dwells, and of the fign, if any, belonging to  their  houfes,

to   the. end  it  may  appear  to the faid juftice or juftices where fuch officers and

foldiers are quartered or billeted, and that he or they may thereby be better enabled

tc prevent or punifli.all abufes in the quartering or billeting of them.

LXV. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-four, when and as often as any perfon or perfons fhall be enlifted as a foldier

or foldiers in his Majefty's land fervice, he and they fliall within four days, but

not fooner than twenty-four hours after fuch enlifting refpectively, be carried be-

fore the next juftice of the peace of any county, city, or place, or chief magiitrate

of any city, or town-corporate, not being an officer in the army, and before fuch

juftice or chief magiitrate, he or they fliall be at liberty to declare his or their dif-

fent to fuch enlifting, and upon fuch declaration and returning the enlifting money,

and alfo each perfon fo diffenting paying the fum of twenty fhillings for the charges

expended or laid out upon him, fuch perfon or perfons fo enlifted, fliall be forth-

with difcharged.and fet at liberty in the prefence of fuch juftice or chief magiflrate ;

hut if fuch perfon or perfons fliall re fufe or neglect -within the fpace of twenty-

four hours to return or pay fuch money as aforefaid, he or they fliall be deemed

and taken to be enlifted, as if he or they had given his or their affent thereto before

the faid juftice or chief magiflrate ; or if fuch perfon or perfons fhall declare his or

their having voluntarily enlifted himfelf or ■themfelves, then fuch juftice or chief

magiflrate fliall, and he is "hereby required forthwith to certify under his'hand, that

fuch perfon or perfons is or are duly enlifted, fetting forth the place of the birth,

age, and calling of him or them refpectively, if known, and that the fécond and

fixth feet ions of the articles of war againft mutiny and defertion were read to him

or them, and that he or they had taken the oath mentioned in the faid articles of

war ; and if any fuch perfon or perfons, fo to be certified as duly enlifted, fhall

refufe to take the faid oath of fidelity before the faid juftice or chief magiitrate, it

ihall and may be lawful for fuch officer from whom he has received fuch money as

aforefaid, to detain or confine fuch perfon or perfons, until he or they fhall take

the oath before required; and every military officer that fhall act contrary hereto,

or offend herein, fhall incur the like penalty and forfeiture, as is by this act tobe

inflicted upon any officer for making a falfe and untrue mufter; and the penalty

and forfeiture fliall be levied and recovered in the fame manner as any penalties

and forfeitures are by this act to be levied or recovered.

LXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

©r perfons fhall receive the enlifting money from any officer, knowing it to be fuch,

and fliall abfeond, or refufe to go before fuch juftice or chief magiitrate, in order to
declare his affent or diffent as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons fliall be deemed

and taken to be enlifted to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and ihall and may

be proceeded againft as if he or they had taken the oath direded by the faid articles
-of war to be taken before fuch juftice or chief magiitrate.

,LX\TI. And whereas it is neceffary that accounts of the recruiting fervice fhould

be regularly tranfmitted: be it enaded, That every officer employed in the recruit-

ing any regiment, troop, or company of his'Majefty's forces ferving in and belong-
ing to the eftablifliment of this kingdom, fhall, and he is hereby directed and re-
quired every two months to.make up and tranfmit, examined and certified by his

commanding officer, if rendent in Ireland, (who in this cafe fliall, and he is hereby

directed and required to certify the fame) to the adjutant-general of his Majefty's

ces, an abftratt of the numbers recruited during the two-preceding months, and

alfo
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alfo to tranfmit a copy of the faid abftracT, together with a  regular and exjicl íc-     A.     D.

coíint of the expences which have attended the faid fervice during the two preceding        j 704.

months to the agent of the corps for which fuch officer is recruiting refpeclively,   Chap. Iq

and on failure herein the officer through whofe neglecl fuch  abftracT and account,   \^^-y—»o

or a copy thereof, fhall not have been tranfmitted to the adjutant-general, or to the

agent of the corps refpeclively, fhall be liable to be tried for fuch neglecl by a gene-

ral court-martial, and if convicled fhall be cafhiered, or  fhall fuffer fuch other pu-

niihment as by fuch court-martial fhall be awarded, and the commanding officer of

the regiment, troop, or company in which fuch neglecl  fhall be committed, fhall,

and he is hereby direcled and required to make  a report thereof to his colonel, if

in Ireland, who ihall report the fame to the commander in chief, or to the fecretary

of the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, or in his ab-

fence to the under fecretary for the military department, in order that the officer fa

neglecling may be brought to trial for the fame.

LXVIII. And be it enacled, That every pay-mailer of a regiment, troop, or com-

pany, of his Majefty's regular forces ferving in and belonging to the eftablifhment

of this kingdom, fhall, and he is hereby direcled and required to make out and tranf-

mit to the agent of fuch regiment, troop, or company, an account every two months

of the exact fubfiftence aclually paid to effective officers and men, and of the broken

periods arifing from deaths, defertions, or difcharges of men in the courfe of the

faid two months, and on the thirty-firft day of March, and thirtieth day of Septem-

ber in every year, the,faid paymafter ihall, and he is hereby direcled and required,

to make up, and within three months from each of the above periods to tranfmit to

the faid agent the following accounts, that is to fay, an account of all the expences

which have attended the recruiting fervice of his Majefty's regular forces for the

preceding fix months, diftinguifhing the fubfiftence of recruits, levy money, and every

other article of expence under their feveral heads, an account of the poundage paid

to the effeclive men in the preceding fix months, an account of hofpital expences,

travelling expences of officers and horfes before they join the troop or regiment, and

all other leffer contingencies which are now or which his Majeily ihall by any future

regulations under his royal fign manual, direct to be allowed for the preceding fix

months, under their feveral heads, the faid refpeclive accounts to be examined and

certified by the commanding officer of each refpeclive corps, who ihall, and he is

hereby direcled and required to examine and certify the fame, and on failure herein,

the paymafter, through whofe neglecl the faid refpeclive accounts fhall not be

tranfmitted as aforefaid, ihall be liable to a trial for fuch neglecl, by a general

court-martial, and if convicled ihall be cafhiered, or fhall fuffer fuch other puniih-

ment as by fuch court-martial ihall be awarded ; and the commanding officer of the

regiment, troop, or company, in which fuch neglecl ihall be committed, fhall, and

he is hereby direcled and required, to make a report thereof to his colonel (if in

Ireland) who ihall report the fame to the commander in chief, or to the fecretary

to the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, or in his ab-

fence, to the under fecretary for the military department, in order that the officers

offending may be brought to a trial for the fame.

LXIX. And be it enacled, That from and after the thirty-firft day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, the agent of every regiment, troop, or

company of his Majefty's regular forces, ferving in, and belonging to the eftabliih-

mentof.this kingdom, ihall, and they are hev/eby direcled and-required, to make

up an annual account of each regiment, troop, and company for the preceding year,

ending the thirty-firft day of March, the faid accounts to be made up within fix

months after the expiration of the year, and in the faid accounts the feveral im-

prefts or monies received, including the monies received for call  horfes fold, and

iv other receipt which belongs, and ought to be Drought to to the credit of the pub-

3 N 2 lick,
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A      T)      lick, in the accounts of the refpective corps,   and  the fcveral difburfements Of

L monies paid fliall be properly diftinguiihed under their fevcral heads of fervice, the

Ch arrears due to the feveral officers, and the agency due to them upon the full pay of

l^--v--"»Jr the commiffioned officers, non-commiffioned officers, and private men of the feve-

ral corps then and there to be charged, and the balance then ftruck which is due

from the publick to the faid regiment, troop, or company, and to tranfmit the fame

within the faid limited time, together with the faid proper vouchers, agreeable to the

prefent ftanding regulations, or any future regulations which his Majefty fliall, un-

der his royal fign manual, direct to the office of the fecretary to the chief governor

or governors of this kingdom for the time being, and on failure herein, or in any

other of the regulations prefcribed to the faid agents by this act, the agent or

agents fo offending, fliall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds for every offence,

to be recovered by any perfon or perfons who fhall fue for the fame; and the fe-

cretary to the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall>

and he is hereby directed and required to examine and fettle, or caufe to be ex-

amined and fettled, the aforefaid annual accounts: provided always, That the fame

fhall not extend, or be conitmed to extend, to difcharge any agent or agents from

making up, in the courfc of the yea», fuch account or accounts as the chief gover-

nor or governors of this kingdom, for the time being may have occafion for, or re-

quire ; and any agent or agents refufing obedience to fuch requifition or requifi-

tions fhall be liable to the penalty aforefaid.

LXX. And in order to prevent all doubts that may arife in relation to puniih-

ing crimes and offences committed againft a former act of Parliament for punifh-

ing mutiny and defertion, and for the better payment of the army and their quar-

ters: be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all crimes and offences which

-have been committed againft the faid act, ihall and may, during the continuance

of this prefent act, be enquired of, heard, tried, and determined, adjudged, and

punifhed before, and by the like courts, perfons, powers, authorities, ways, means,

and methods, as the like crimes and offences committed againft this act, may

be enquired of, heard, tried, determined, adjudged, and punifhed ; and the pro*

ceedings of a court-martial upon any trial begun under the authority of fuch for-

mer act, fhall not be difcontiuued by the expiration of the fame, but it fliall be

lawful to proceed to judgment upon fuch trial, and to carry fuch judgment into

execution in the like manner, as if the proceedings had been commenced under

the authority of this act.

LXXI.   Provided always, That no perfon (hall be liable to be tried and punifhed

for any offence againft  the faid act, which fhall appear to have been committed

more than three years before the iffuing of the commiffion or warrant for fuch

.trial, except only for the offence of defertion.

LXXII.    And  it is hereby enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That the offi-

cers and perfons employed, or that fliall be employed in the feveral trains of artil-

lery, be   at   all times  fubjeft  to all   penalties   and puniihments  mentioned in

-this act,   and  fhall in all refpects whatfoever, be holden to be  within   the in-

tent and  meaning   of every   part of this  zO.,  during the   continuance of the
4am e.

LXXIII. And whereas -it may be expedient in certain cafes, and particularly.

in fuch matters wherein any of his Majefty's marine forces may be interefted, that

-tíie officers of the marine forces fliall be affociated with the officers of the land forces

-for the purpofe of holding courts-martial: be it enafted and declared, That when

and as often as it may be neceffary, it fhall and may be lawful for officers of

the land and marine forces to fit in conjunftion upon courts-martial, and to

proceed in the trial of any officer or  foldier of ¿he land forces in like manner

3 to
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to all intents and purpofes, as if fuch courts-martial   were compofed of officers of    A.      D.

the land   forces  only ; and the officers of the land  and marine  forces are in fuch       x yg^

caf:s  to  take   rank   according   to  the   feniority   of   their   commiffions  in either   ^-—v    *J

fervice.

LXXIV. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That this acl ihall
be and continue in force within the realm of Ireland, from t' e thirty-firft day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, to the thirty-firft day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and no longer.

CHAP.     XX.

An Acl for fecuring a Capital Stock, belonging to the Members

of the Irißi Mufical-Fund, applicable to charitable Pur-

pofes.

WHEREAS fomc   time in the month   of January,  one     Iñjjn».
•> J1 ary 1787, a

thoufand   feven hundred   and   eighty-feven, a fub- fubfcriptíon
■ r r    was begun for

fcription was begun in the city of Dublin, amongû the profef- fupport of in-

fors of mufick, towards the charitable purpofe of eilablifhing ciáns, &ê."

a fund for the fupport  of fuch profefTors,   belonging   to  the

faid fociety, as through age,   infirmity,   or accident, fhould be

rendered incapable of earning a   fuiîiciency to fupport them-

felves    and   their families,   and   for the   occafional relief of

profefTors belonging to  the   faid   fociety in cafe of iicknefs ;

and alfo for the relief and fupport of the widows and children

of fuch deceafed profefTors as did belong to the faid fociety :

and whereas by the profits ariilng from fuch fubfeription, and     By fub-

alfo by the profits which have arifen from fome mufical pub- t'lñcTvc^

lick performances for the increafe of faid fund, a capital ñock ■r°rmance8'
r about icodI.

to the amount  of   one   thoufand pounds, or thereabouts,    is is lodged with

now   lodged   in   the   hands of   the    right   honourable   David Hon. D.Va-

Latouche,   the treafurcr to the faid fociety,   applicable to the íaid^oL.

purpofes aforefaid :   to the end therefore, that the   faid   fund

and the growing produce thereof may be efFeclually   fecured

and applied ; be it enacled by the King's moil excellent Ma-

jeily,   by and with the advice and confent of the lords  fpiri-

tual and temporal, and   commons    in this .prefent parliament

alTembled,   and by the authority of the   fame, that from  and    S-ibfcrihew
r 1 rr 1  •        o        11 1 1,».,- declared a bo-

after the palling this act, all and every the fubferibers to the dy corpoi

faid fund, for the time being, ihall be, and they are hereby de-

clared to be one body-corporate and politick, in deed and in

name •  and ihall be called by the name of the Iriih Mufical- ^0l]^andbe
iut'd by tiic

fund,   and by that name fhall   have perpetual fucceffion   and na.me°frtd*
r    1 ,     , . .     .    .      _ liilh mufical

a   common   leal,   and that they and their fucceifors   by   the frnd;"

Vol. XVII. 3   O fame
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A.   D.    fame name,   may fue and be fued, implead and be impleadcd,

'794-      and be anfwered unto in all or any court or courts   of record,

C!^X!f' ™d   places of record   and judicature within this  kingdom of

Ireland ; and that they and their fuccsftbrs, by the name afore-
aH fums, «i.i i     i j

faid,   fhall be able and capable in law to have, hold, receive,

enjoy,   poifefs,  and retain,   for the purpofes aforefaid, all and

every   fuch   fum  and fums   of money as have been,   or may

hereafter be   paid,   given,   devifed or   bequeathed   to and for

the ends  and   purpofes  herein  before   mentioned,   and that

andmaypur- they   and   their   fucceifors,    by     the   name   aforefaid,   íhall

ft^nctex.     an(* may at any time hereafter, without licenfe in   mortmain,

cceding $oo\ purchafe,    take or   receive,   hold and   enjoy any lands, tene-
a year  ?.t the   l j    j ¿

time, ments, or hereditaments, not exceeding the value of ñvc hun-

offan dred pounds a year,  at the time of fuch purchafe ;   and fhall

and   may alfo   grant,  alien,   demife or difpofe of the fame,

or any part thereof,   at their free will and pleafure.

N mes of If.   And be   it   further   enacled,   that   from and  after the
committ t .... r

appointed 10 paffing this act, Thomas Giordani, the now preiident, Philip

Jan. 1795. Coogan, the now vicc-prefidcnt, the right' honourable David

Latouchc, the now treafurer, Robert Stokés, the now col-

lector, and George Fitzgerald, the now fecretary, together

with John Gorman Kennedy, efquire, Andrew Buck, efquire,

the reverend Thomas Gamble, Frederick Rhames, Henry

Mountain, Anthony Bartoli, Bartholomew Cooke, David

Weyman, Thomas Bird, Alexander Thompfon, William A-

dams, Frederick Seafort, and William Stephens, gentlemen,

fliall, and they are hereby appointed a committee for ma-

naging the faid fund, until the firft day of January, which

will be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

five; and that the faid committee and their fucceifors, to be

elected in manner herein after mentioned, or the majority of

fuch committee, for the time being, fliall have full power and

authority from time to time, to difpofe of the faid common

feal, and to alter or make new the fame, and to direct the

ufe and application thereof, and to make, ordain, and con-

ftitute fuch and fo many bye-laws, conftitutions, orders, and

regulations, as to them, or the major part of them fhall feem

neceifary and convenient, for the appropriation of the faid

funds, cr touching or in any wife concerning the affairs and

Ibufineib of the faid fociety ; and the fame bye-laws, confti-

tutions, orders, and regulations fo made as aforefaid, cr any

of them,  at   their will and pleafure, to revoke, change, and

5 alter;

Power? of

■committee.
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alter;   and that the faid bve-laws, conilitutions,  orders   and A.     D.

regulations,   fo as aforefaid made,   ihall be duly kept and ob-        '-'»
0 ' J      r Chip, 20.

fcrved by the faid fociety, and by every member thereof, pro-

vided the fame be not contrary or repugnant to the flatutes,

cuiloms,   or laws   of this kingdom,   or the true    intent   and

meaning of this acl.

III.   And be it further enacled,   That the faid   committee,
Commutée

or the major part  of them, at a meeting to be   aifembled by may appoint
o  r ' . 1 , a t'reafurer,

virtue or   thisyaet,   may, and they are hereby   empowered to ana other

appoint a treafurer   or  treafurers,   and fuch other officers as oacers;

they fhall   think necefTary for the   purpofes of  this acl •   and and may rc-

from time to time to remove any fuch treafurer or other offi-

cer or officers,   and appoint another or others  in his or  their and takefecu-

ilead ;   and if they,   the faid committee,   or the   majority of ^;,ri.'omuvl

them ihall think fit, they ihall and are hereby required to take

fuch fecurity from  their treafurer or treafurers, or other offi-

cers as fhall   be adequate to the trull repofed in him or them.

IV.   And be it further enacled,   That the members  of the
r n Mïmben

faid fociety, or fuch of them as ihall think fit,   ihall meet to- to meet on

gcther at fome convenient place in the city of Dublin, on the orwitÄn ten '

aforefaid fir ft   day of   January,   one thoufand feven   hundred ^ayf *iter'
J J J 7 to elect a

and ninety-five,   or within ten days after,   for the purpofe of co »mittee ;

elecling out oí their body a new committee for the year one

thoufand   feven   hundred and   ninety-five,   which committee what the

fhall confín of a prcfident, vice-prefident, treafurer, collector, (hall confia

and fecretary,   afliiled by   thirteen other members,   that is to

fay,   nine profefTors,   and   four  non-profefTors of mufic,   pro- Secretary to

vided   that   previous    to   fuch    eleclion   the    fecretary   fhall members to

fend   fummonfes   to   all   the members   of   the    faid  fociety, v.otea*elec-

to be prefent at fuch eleclion, and to vote for fuch perfons  as

they- fhall think fit •   and the faid five  officers,  and the   faid Prt r     ,
J * r crions fo e-

nine profefTors, and four non-pp reiTors of mufic fo to be eleel- leaed iha11 De
. the commit-

ed,   ill a 11 be the committee  for putting this acl in  execution tee for 1795.

for theyear one thoufand feven i     i«, ed and ninety-five-, and committee

that the members of the faid fociety at larc;e, or fuch of them ele¿tedin üke
J ° manner every

as fhall think fit,   fhall in like manner meet tog Eher in fome year in city
, • . .   _ i of Dublin,

convenient place m the city of Dublin, on the nrit day of

January, in every iucceeding year, or within ten days after,

aTld eleel a committee  in the fame manner before   mentioned    ,
when  mem-

for fuch year-, and in cafe any one or more of the faid cora- bers °f thî
■ i nmittee

mi I tee hereby appointed, or  to be elected in    manner  afc ;, orrefnfe

laid,    ihall   die    or    refufe   to   acl    in     the   execution ey
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this act, the furviving or remaining committee-men (hall and

may meet together at fome convenient place in the city of

Dublin, and the major part of fuch as (hall fo attend, ihall

and may eled a committee-man in the room and ftead of

fuch committee-man fo dying or refufing to ad aforefaid; and

every committee-man fo to be eleded in any or either of the

cafes aforefaid, ihall have the fame powers and authorities for

the purpofes of carrying this act into execution, as the com-

mittee herein and   hereby  nominated and appointed, Sre in-

vefted with.
V. And be it further enaded, That this ad ihall be ad-

judged, deemed, and taken to be a public ad, and ihall be

judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges, juftices, and
other perfons whomfoever, without fpecially pleading

the fame.

CHAP.     XXI.

An Aft for granting to his Majefy the Duties therein men-

tioned upon Hides and Skins, and Manufactures of Lea-

ther.

WE your Majeity's molt dutiful and loyal fubjedts the commons of Ireland, in

parliament affembled, towards raifing the neceffa y fupplies for the fup-

port of your Majefty's government, have refolved to grant unto your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, the duties herein after mentioned; be it therefore enacted by

the King's m o it excellent Majeity, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fj iiitual and temporal and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by

the authority of the fame, That there ihall be granted, levied, collected and paid

to your Majeity, your heir« and fucceffors, from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, until the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, inclufive, upon the feveral hides

andikins, and all parts and pieces thereof, and manufactures of tanned leather men-

tioned and fet forth in the fchedule or table hereunto annexed, which ihall be im-

ported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties as the fame

are refpectively defcribed and fet forth in figures in the faid fchedule or table, which

duties ihall be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all cuftoms, fubfidies, and dûtes v/hat-

efoever, payable upon the importation of fuch goods, wares, and merchandize into

this kingdom, and that upon the exportation of fuch goods, wares, and merchan-

dize, the faid duties fhall be drawn back, paid and allowed in like manner, and up-

on performing the like reguîfctes as are neceffary in any cafe for obtaining draw-

backs.

II. And be it enafted, That there ihall be raifed, collected, levied, and paid unto,

and for the ufe of your Majeity, your heir-s  and fucceffors, for and upon all hides

and (kins and pieces of hides and ikins herein after mentioned, which ihall at any time

or times from and after the twenty-niath day of September, one thoufand feven hun-

dred
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dred and ninety-four, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-     A.     D,

dred  and  ninety-five, be  tanned within this kingdom, the lèverai   and  reipechve        l~"±.

rates and duties herein after expreffed, that is to fay, f r and upon every fuch hide   Chap.  21.

and flcin or piece of any fuch hide or ikin of what kind or denomination foeve -, other    ^^»-\—^j

than fuch as are herein after defcribed and mentioned, the fum of one penny for every

pound weight, avoirdupoife, thereof, and after fuch rate for any greater or leis quan-

tity ; for and upon all hides of horfes, mares, or geldings, the fum of one fluffing for

every hide; f .r and upon  all ikins called veal-ikins, kips, and runners, and on all

ikinsof hogs, pigs, and fows, the fum of five ihiilings   for every dozen thereof, and

after the fame rate for any greater or lefs number ; for and upon all ikins for li.oes

and other like purpofes, and on all feal-ikins, the fum of two ihiilings and fix-pence,

for every dozen thereof, and  after the fame rate for any greater or lefs number ; and

for and upon all other ikins for book-binders ufe, the fum of one fhilling for every

dozen   thereof, and after the fame   rate for  any greater or lefs  number ;  the faid

feveral duties to be paid by the tanners of fuch hides and ikins and pieces of hides

and ikins refpectively.

III. And for the better collecting and levying the faid duty upon tanned-

hides and ikins ; be it enacted, That from andafter the twenty ninth day of Sep-

tember, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, every tanner of hides and

ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins to be tanned, ihall give notice in writing to

the collector of the diitrict in which he fliall reiide, of his, or her name and fur-

name, and place of abode, and of every tan-houfe, tan-yard, work-houfe and other

places for the tanning of any hides or ikins by him or her ufed, and of the number

and fituation of the pits and vats therein refpectively ; and every perfon who ihall

become a tanner of hides or ikins, or.pieces of hides or ikins, fliall give-a like no-

tice before he or flie fliall make ufe of any tan-houfe, tan-yard, work-houfe, or other

place, or of any pits or vats therein, and if any perfon ihall tan or caufe to be tanned

any hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, or ihall make ufe of any tan-houfe,

fan-yard, work-houfe, or other place, or any pit or vat therein for the tanning of

hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, before he or flie ihall have given fuch

notice, every fuch perfon fhall forfeit fifty pounds.

IV. And be it enacted, That no tanner of hides or ikins, or other perfon, fhall

make ufe of any place for drying or keeping of any tanned-hides or ikins, or pieces

of tanned-hides or ikins, other than fuch whereof he or flie fliall have given fuch

notice as aforefaid, to be the place or places for his or her drying or keeping the

fame ; and every tanner of hides or ikins, fliall give notice in writing to the officer

of excife, in charge of the divifion or walk in which fuch tanner fhall refide, of the

time when fuch tanner ihall take any hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins out

of the ooze, liquor, or other material in which the fame fliall have been tanned, in

.order to be dried, which notice fhall every time be given two days at the leaft before

fuch hides or ikins fliall be taken out of the ooze, liquor, or other material, or the

time of hanging up or difpofing of the fame to be dried ; and every tanner of hides

or ikins fliall from time to time, permit any officer of excife, and every fuch officer

is hereby empowered to take an account of the quantity of all hides and ikins, and

pieces of hides or ikins, which every fuch tanner or his principal fervant, by or for

himfelf ro rthemfelves only, or for any other perfon, fhall take out of the ooze liquor,

in order to be dried, and fliall within two days after fuch taking out, and before the

carrying away of any of fuch hides and ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, from

the place or places, where fuch hides or ikins or pieces thereof, fliall be dried, make

true entry with the collector or furveyor of the diitrict, or gauger of the walk, of

the number and quality of the hides or ikins, and pieces of hides or ikins fo taken

out to be dried, and ihall verify fuch entry upon oath, which oath any juitice of the

Vol. Wil. 3 P peace,
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or, fub- or,  in   his  Majefty's revenue, is

r of hides and ikins, or pieces of hides

(  ■ i out of : move en- carry away, or

c^-—y—«^ loved or carrit ne or  any part thereof, from his or her

, yard, or ot fs the du )le to his Majeily,   for  fuch

si es of hi n . fo to be removed, be firft charged and

n, to denote the charge and entry thereof, as

.

V. And be it e , That it ihall and may be lawful for any officer of excifej

at all feafonable times.in the  day time, to enter into any tari-yard, work-houfe, or

',  cu'rfi of hides   or ikins,  or p:cce:

¡s, or wl .  :      rârch and fee what-quantities of fuch

zs or ikins, • - taken out of the ooze liquor, or other

máteri il r to bs dried.or made he for fale or ufe ; and alfo into the houfes and

to every leather, to fearch and fee whether the hides

! ikins therein be duly itamped ; and.if any owner or occupier of any fueh tan-

fe, or   other or   feller of leather, or his or her fervant ihall

refufe :ife, fueh tanner or occupier fhall forfeit the fum

of I tanner of hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins,

ihall keep or uf< d, tan-houfe, work-houfe or other place,  or any pit or

for the tanning or keeping of hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins

of til not have been given, or ihall take any hides

out of the ooze, liquor, or other material, with-

out ha-, ihall not make fuch entry, or give fuch

;t:y of the hides and Ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins

ilf remove or carry the fame,  or any part

ty payable to his Majefty  for fueh   hides   and ikins, or

d and entered as aforefaid, or ihall fraudu-

or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, to the intent

to ifors, of the duty payable thereon, then

>erfon   il all   for   every fuch   offence   forfeit   twenty

pou      ■      à all fuel , pieces of hides and ikins which íhall be

I oufe, or other place of which no entry ihall

i >r carried away before the duty payable

fo-.' ins ihall be charged and entered as   aforefaid, or which ihall be

.!, íhall be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer
nue.

VI. :d, That every tanner of hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or

, from time to time, before any hides or ikins, or pieces thereof ihall be

moved from any of his, her, or their yards, work-houfes, or other places of drying

or the fame ref] ve  two days notice in writing to the officer of

excife, of all hides or ikins, and pieces thereof, which he or íTie°íhall intend to re-

move, to ih : diät die officers of excife may afcertaín the duties payable for ;

f . every fuch tanner ihall permit all fuch hides and ikins to be weighed . I

by the o iker of excif , at the yard or place of fuch tanner, where the fame ihall be ,

dried or kept, I me ihail be removed as aforefaid, and ihail permit fuch f,

nfrof the numbers and weights of all fuch ikins and hides, «
and pieces thereof, 1 ,; fame ihail be removed from the places of drying and ft

keepin:              ie refpeclively.

VIL And be it enacled, Tl tt when the duties chargeable on fuch hides and ikins,

and pi, ce of hid : an : ikins, mall be ascertained, the officer of excife ihall entef in

a book, to be kept by him I or that Purpoie; the refpedive weights of all fuch hides „

and J¡
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and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, whereof the  duties fliall have been lo   ai-     A.      D.

certained as aforefaid, and fhall make a return or report thereof in writing, to  the        ( jqa,

coll .¿tor of the diitrict, leaving a copy thereof under his hand with the  tanner   of  fj|iap<   2 1".

fuch hide,   and ikins,   and   pieces of hides and ikins, which return  or   report fliall    ^»—y-**^

be a charge on the tanner   of fuch   hides   and ikins, or   pieces of fuch  hides and

(kin?.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That immediately from and after the duty of the

faid hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikin fo intended to be removed, fhall

be af crtained by weight, or tede, as aforefaid, and an entry thereof made in a

book to be kept by t e officer or o Tic rs as aforefaid, fuch or officers who fliall

have fo afc rrtained the fame, fhall caufe every hide or ikin, and every piece of a hide

or ikin whereof the duty fliall be fo ascertained, to be marked with fuch mark as

this act directs to be provided and ufed, to denote the charging of fuch duty as

aforefaid.

IX. Provided  always,   That  in  cafe any fuch tanner of fuch hides or ikins, or

pieces of hides or ikins, fliall defire the faid mark to be made upon any particul

part thereof, then the faid officer or officers marking fuch hides and ikins, ihall mark

the fame accordingly, and fuch officers in marking fuch hides and ikins, fhall do no

hurt or damage, or the leait damage that may be to the fame.

X. And for the better afcertaining of the duty chargeable on hides and ikins, and

pieces of hides and ikins, and for preventing frauds between the offieers of ex ife

and the dealers in the faid manufacture, be it enacted, That every tanner of hid

or ikins, and pieces of hides or ikins, ihall keep all fuch hides and ikins, and pieces

of hides and ikins which have not been duly itamped by the officers of excife,

feparate and apart from all hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, which

fli ill have been duly itamped by fuch officers with the itamp denoting the charging

of fuch duty ; and   ihall alfo keep all fuch hides and ikins, and pieces   of hides and ,

ikins, feparate from all other hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and iki is, which

at anytime or times before fliall have been itamped by the officers as aforefaid, for

the fpace of two days after fuch Ramping thereof, unlefs the fame fliall have been

fooner re-weighed by an inspector or furveyor of excife, on pain of forfeiting for

every offence therein the fum of twenty pounds ; and if any tanner of hides or ikins,

chargeable or charged with duty, ihall at any time remove or convey, or caufe or

fuffer to be removed or conveyed from his, her, or their yard or drying-place, or

from his, her, or their ftores, any hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins before

the expiration of two days next after the damping thereof by the officers as afore-

faid, unlefs the fame fhall fooner have been again weighed by an infpeclor, fur-

veyor, or other officer of excife, every fuch tanner of hides, fhall for every time he

Ihall offend  herein, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XI. And be it enacted, That every perfon who fhall tan any hides or ikins, or

pieces of hides or ikins, chargeable or charged with duty, fliall at their feveral and

refpective yards or places ufed by them refpectively for drying the fame, provide

and keep at their own cofts and charges, fufficient and juft fcales and weights for

weighing and re weighing all fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins

which fliall be in their refpective yards and other places, and bring or caufe the

fame to be brought to the fcales, and affift the officers of excife in weighing and

re-weighing fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, and in examining

from time to time the depending ftock of every tanner of hides and ikins, and

pieces of hides and ikins.

XII. And be it enacted, That if upon any re-weighing of any hides or ikins or

piec.s of hides or ikins, the fame ihall be found to be of greater weight than the

wejght according to which the fame were refpectively charged with duty on the

firlt weighing of the fame, all fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins

3  P 2 fliall

i
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A      D.     fliiill be charged with duty according to fuch lad mentioned weight ;and the officer

' ~Oi.       of excife who ihall have weighed the fame, íhall make a return or repart t  creof to

Chap.  2 1.  the collector of the ci i it riel, in the  fame manner  as any officer is hereby direcled

^——v~--*-'   to make a return or report of the original weight  thereof, and fuch return or re-

port ihall be a charge on fuch tanner of hules cr ikins.

XIIÍ. And be it enacled, That if any difpute or difference ihall arife between

any tanner or other perfon chargeable with the duty aforefaid, and any officer of

the revenue reflecting the amount of any charge made as aforefaid, the return

or report, in which fuch charge ihall be contained, ihall be verified by the oath of

fuch officer, to be made before one of the chief commiilioners, or fub-commiff.

oners of excife of i he proper diftricl, who are refpeclively authorized to adminifter

the fame, that the return or report fo made by him was truly and fairly made to

the belt of his ikill and knowledge, and thereupon fuch return or report ihall be

a charge upon die perfon or perfons difputing the fame, and not otherwife.

XIV. And be it enacled, That the refpeclive tanners of fuch hides and ikins,

and pieces of hides and ikins, ihall pay off and difcharge all the duties payable

upon the faid hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins fo marked as afore-

faid, within one month, if in the city of Dublin, or the liberties adjoining, and

within two months in all other parts of the kingdom, after the fame Ihall be fo

marked and (lamped as aforefaid, to the refpeclive colleclors of the feveral dif.

triclsin this kingdom, in which they ihall refide; and fuch colleclors are hereby

required to give receipts for all the monies they ihall from time to time receive

for the duties aforefaid, to the perfon or perfons who ihall pay fuch monies.

XV. And be it enacled, That every fueh tanner of hides and ikins, and pieces of

hides and ikins chargeable with the faid duties, who ihall neglecl or refufe to

make fuch payment as aforefaid, within the time aforefaid, ihall forfeit and lofe

for every fuch offence double the amount of the duty, the payment whereof ihall

not have been fo made ; and that no fuch tanner or other perfon after fuch default,

ihall feni, deliver, or carry out any hide? or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins,

until -he,  ihe, or they have or hath   paid, and   cleared  off all fuch duty as  afore-

d, on pain oí forfeiting the  fum of fifty pounds, and double the   value of fuch

of hides or ikins, delivered or carried out.

XVI. And be it enacled, That if any tanner of any hides  or ikins, or pieces of

ith any of the faid  duties,  ihall not keep   at  their  re-

fp. or other of drying  the  fame, juft   féales or   weights  as this

, or ihall not permit the hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, be-

longing to fuch tanner, which are to be weighed at fuch yards and drying-places

aforefaid, to be there weighed, or ihall neglecl or refufe to bring the fame to

the ferles, or to affiil at the weighing of the fame, or if any tanner of hides or

ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins chargeable with any of the faid duties ihall re-

move or convey, or caufe or procure to be removed or conveyed from his her or

the or drying-place, any hides and ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, charge-

's tli any duty, before fueh duty ihall be fully charged by weight or tale, as

this acl in the refpeclive cafes doth require, and before the fame hides or ikins

ihall be marked to denote the charging of the duty as this acl directs ; or if any

buyer or contractor íhall take or carry away, or caufe or procure to be taken or

carried away from any fuch yard or drying-place, any hides or ikins, cr pieces of

hides or ikins chargeable with any duty before fuch hides or ikins, or pieces of hides

cr ikins, ihall be marked as this acl direcls, that then and in every fuch cafe, all

and every fuch tanners, dreffers, buyers, co.itraclors, or other perfons refpeclively,

.cry feh offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds j and all fuch hides

and  pieces of hides and ikins, which ihall be fold and removed con-

4 . trary
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trary to this act fhall be forfeited, and fhall and maybe feized by any officer of his     A.      D.

Majefty's revenue. 1794*

XVII. And be it enacted, That every tanner of any hides or ikins, or pieces of Chap. ¿I,

hides or ikins, fliall, once in every three months at leait, fettle an account with V-*-—-V"***—'

the collector of the diitrict in which he or flie ihall refide, of and for the hides and

flans, and pieces of hides and ikins which fuch tanner refpectively by himfelf or any

other, within the time of every fuch account, fhall have taken out of the ooze, mill,

liquor or ingredients ufed for tanning or iteeping the fame, and of his entries there-

of with the officers, and fhall at the fame time balance the faid account by hides or

ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, for which the duty fliall then have been charged

as aforefaid •, and by fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins then re-

maining in his hands unmarked, and for which the duty fhall not have been charged

as aforefaid, which account every fuch tanner fhall truly and faithfully make as

aforefaid, under the penalty of fifty pounds ; and that every officer upon taking of

every fuch account, fhall inform himfelf concerning the truth or falfehood thereof,

to the end and purpofe, that if fuch tanner fhall have unlawfully conveyed away any of

the faid hides or ikins, contrary to this act, or fhall have defrauded his Majeity,

his heirs or fucceffors, of any part of the duties hereby payable for the fame, he

may be proceeded againit in fuch manner and form, and for fuch penalties and

forfeitures as are by this act prefcribed for fuch offence.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no fee or reward fliall be taken

by any officer of his Majefty's revenue, from any tanner, dreffer, buyer or feller of

hides or ikins, or other perfon, for any entry, account, permiffion, certificate,

mark or receipt in this act mentioned, under the penalty of five pounds, to be for-

feited to the party aggrieved for every fuch offence.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the chief commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue,

fliall provide marks or  ftamps, with which all  the hides and ikins, and pieces of

hides and ikins imported as aforefaid,  fliall be  marked or itamped upon the pay-

ment  of the duties  thereof;   and  alfo marks and ftamps with which all hides and

ikins,   and pieces of hides and ikins tanned in this   kingdom,  upon charging of the

faid refpective duties  for the fame,  fliall be   itamped or marked ;  and alfo ftamps

and marks with which  all the flock of hides and ikins,   and pieces of hides and

ikins in this kingdom, on the faid twenty-ninth day of September,  fhall be itamped

and marked,  and fliall caufe the faid refpective marks or ftamps to be diitributed

to the refpective officers for the feveral purpofes before mentioned ; and fuch marks

and ftamps, or any of them,  fliall or may be altered or renewed from time to time

as the chief commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, or any three or more of them

fliall think fit ;   and if any perfon or perfons,  fhall at any time or times,  hereafter

counterfeit or forge any ftamp or mark,  to refemble any ftamp or mark,  which fliall

be kept or ufed for denoting the charging of any duty chargeable on hides or ikins,
or pieces of hides or ikins, or fliall counterfeit,  mark,  or imprefs, or caufe or pro-

cure to be counterfeited,  marked,  or impreffed upon any hide or ikin,  or any piece

of any hide or ikin, any mark or device,  to refemble any of the marks or devices

aforefaid, thereby  to  defraud your Majeity, your heirs and  fucceffors,  of any of

the duties hereby granted ;  or ihall utter,  vend,  or fell, or caufe or procure to br

uttered, vended,  or fold,  any hide or ikin,   or piece of any hide or ikin, with fuch

counterfeit mark,  or impreffion thereupon, knowing  fuch   mark or  impreffion  to

be counterfeited,   then every fuch perfon fo offending, being thereof convicted in

due fjrm of law,  flnil be adjudged a felon,  and  fliall fuller death as in cafes of

ielony without benefit of clergy.

XX. And be it enacted, That all hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and fi

which fliall be in the poffeffion of any perfon on the  faid  twenty-ninth day of Sep-

tember,  one thoufand  feven hundred  and ninety-four, and which ihall be marked

Vol. XVII. 3 <J_ or
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or ftamped with the mark  or  ftarnp which ihall be provided or ufcd for that pur-

iforefaid,  ihall not be fubjecl to the payment of any duty whatfoever.

XXI. And be it enacled, That there ihail be allowed and paid to every perfon

ring tanned hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, or any manufac-

ture of tanned hides or ikins, on which the duty by this acl charged upon hides and

ikins, and pieces of hides and ficins, tanned in this kingdom, ihall have been paid,

the feveral drawbacks following, as a compenfation for the duty by this acl charged

thereon ; that is to fay, upon every fuch hide and ikin, cr piece of fuch hide or

(kin, the fum of one penny for every pound weight, avoirdupoife, thereof; and

upon any manufacture whereof tanned leather is the moil valuable part, the fum of

one penny halfpenny for every pound weight thereof; which payment ihall be made

by the collector of the port from which fuch hides or ikins, or manufacture of

hides or ikins, ihall be exported, out of any monies in his hands arifing from any

aids or duties granted to your Majeily, upon the perfon or perfons exporting the fame

performing regularly the fame requintes, and complying with the fame regulations

as are or may be required by law to be made and obferved by perfons exporting any

article whereon any drawbacks are payable, for obtaining the fame.

XaIL And be it further enacled, That all and fingular the duties, rates, and

impofitions hereby granted, ihall be raifed, anfwered, collected, and paid unto

your Majeily, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, in like manner

except as to bonding the fame, or any discount for prompt payment, and all and

every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures inilicled by this acl, other than and ex-

cept fuch as are by this acl otherwife provided for, ihall and may be fued for, re-

covered, levied, and applied in fueh manner and form, and by fuch ways and

means, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prefcribed, direcled, and ap-

pointed, in and by an acl of parliament made in this kingdom, in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of the reign of fcis late Majeily Charles the fécond, entitled,

An acl for the fettling of the excife) cr new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, according to the book of rata therein infer ted; or by any other law or laws re-

lative to his Majefty's revenue of excife, as fully and effeclually, to all intents, con-

ftruclions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned and expreffed

and re-enacled in this act, with like remedy of appeal to and for the party and par-

ties, who ihall think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by

the faid a& of excife, or any other law or laws relating to his Majefty's revenue of
excife, is provided.

XXIII. And be it further enacled, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor

any other fee, ihall be payable to, or deduded, or received by any officer of his

Majefty's treafury, for, or on account of the iffuing or payment of any fum or

fums of money arifmg by, or which ihall be received for, or on account of the aids

hereby granted to your Majeily, your heirs and fucceffors, or of any payment to be

made in purfuance of this atl, but that the fame ihall be received and duly accounted

for to your Majeily,  your heirs and fucceffors.

r

A SCHEDULE
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A     SCHEDULE

Of the Net Duties payable on the Importation of

Hides and Skins tanned or untanned, and upon

Leather worked up into any Manufactures, or any

Manufacture whereof Leather is the moil valuable

Part, whether imported dire£tly from Great Bri-

tain, or from other Countries, which Duties fo

paid, are upon due Exportation thereof, within

Three Years after Import, wholly drawn back,

except thofe paid on Foreign Goods imported

from any other Country than Great Britain,

and afterwards exported to any of the Britifh

Plantations in America, or the Weft Indies,

or the Britiih Settlements on the Coaft of
Africa.

INWARDS.

HIDES.

Buff hides, the hide

-,  but   if   tanned,   for   every   pound

From Great Britain.

jr.   s.   d.

-     2     7<

weight thereof,   avoirdupois, a   further duty

of - -

Cow hides of Barbary, or Mufcovy, the hide -

-,   but if   tanned,   for   every pound

weight  thereof, avoirdupois,  a further duty
of

Cow, or horfe hides, in the hair, (not  Ame^

rican) the piece -

piece

Britiih.

-,  tanned, (not American) the

-, and  a further duty for every

pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Lofh hides, (not American) the piece

-,  but  if tanned, for every  pound

weight thereof, avoirdupois, a further duty

of -

Red, or Mufcovia hides,  tanned, coloured, or

uncoloured, the hide

•-,   and   a    further    duty

for   every   pound   weight   thereof,   avoirdu-

pois -

£.   s.   d.

-   2   yx

-9:

—   11

1    i¿

Foreign.

-9

1    1

1    r

3 <L?

£.    s.     el.

■    3 —

From other

Countries.

-9

-il

-10«

— *    3

-I \

— «    5

-    »I

■ —   JC

- —    i\

Buck,

\
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From Great Britain.

I   N
1794.

Chap. 2 1. SKI N- S.

WARDS. Britiih.

Buck, or deer íkins, in the hair, the ikin

-, dreffed, the ikin

-, but   if tanned, for every

pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Calf ikins in the hair, the piece

-, raw, the dozen

--, tanned, the dozen

-, and a further duty for every pound
weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Cordovant, of Scotland, the dozen

-, but   if tanned, a further duty for
everv pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Dog-fiih ikins for fletchers, the dozen

-, but if tanned, a further duty for
every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Fox ikins, dreffed, the dozen

Goat ikins, if raw and undreffed, and import-
ed in Britiih or Iriih veffels, navigated ac-
cording to law, free.

-, of Barbary,   or the Eaft country,

■£• d.

3:

7

1

2

9

4

Foreign.

/•. s.

—     I

d.

7

1

9

4

From other
Countries.

£-   x.   d.

-8

-H
-21

-10

—    1    6

in the hair, the dozen ikins

-, but if  tanned,  a further duty  for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

-, of England   and Scotland,   in   the

hair, the dozen ikins

-, but if tanned, a further duty  for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

-, tanned, the dozen

-, and a further duty for every pound

weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Hufs ikins for fletchers, the ikin

, but  if tanned, a further  duty for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Kid ikins, in the hair, the hundred containing
five fcore -

-i dreffed, the hundred containing five

fcore - - _

-, but if tanned, a further  duty   for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Portugal ikins, the dozen ikins

-, but if tanned, a further duty for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Seal ikins, the ikin

-,  but  if tanned,   a further duty for
every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Shamois ikins, the dozen

—    2  10

-4

— —    1

— 22

-9

—    4    3

—     2

4    3

1   10

—    4    3

—    2

-43

■ —    1

—   43

- —    1

■ —    2

1:

1

-H

—    3    3î

—    2

4 11

• —    1*

• —    1

-if

— 26

— 4-11

— u

4 Ñ

3    *

Sheep
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INWARDS.

SKINS.

Sheep ikins, in the wool, the fkin

-, but if tanned, a further duty for
every pound weight thereof,  Avoirdupois

Spanifh, Turkey, Eait  India, Seville, or Cor-

dovant ikins, the dozen ikins

-, but if tanned, a further duty

for every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Spruce ikins, tawed, the dozen

-, but if tanned, a further duty for
every pound weight thereof,  Avoirdupois

Spruce, Mufcovia, or Danik ikins tanned, the

dozen -

---, and a further duty for every

pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

-, all  tanned hides  and ikins of

what kind foever, and all parts and pieces

thereof, not being manufactured, and not

being particularly enumerated ot defcribed,

or otherwife charged with duty, for every

£100. of the value thereof, upon oath

-, and a further duty for every

From Great Britain.

Britiih.    1    Foreign.

]£■ X. d.

—    4    3

pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

LEATHER.

Bafil Leather, the dozen

Hangings, gilt, the piece

Leather for mafks, the pound

-,  All tanned leather worked up into any

manufactures, or any manufacture whereof

tanned leather is the moft valuable part, ex-

cept fadlery of the manufacture of France,

or the French dominions in Europe, import-

ed in Irifh or Britiih fliips, or in French
ihips navigated according to law, for every

j£ioo. of the value thereof upon oath

And a further duty  for  every pound weight
thereof, Avoirdupois

10   10 —

22 —

- 8 5

-9

10 1© —

£•
d.

—  10    6

—    4

H

—    43

10  10 —

2 2 —

— 16 10

-9

10  10

From other

Countries.

£• d.

it

— 12

—    1

4  11

if

—   411

12    5

-l i

9

18 3

i»

12     5

Chap. 2i.
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CHAP.     XXII.

An  Acl for ascertaining   the   Fees payable by fuch Roman Catho-

licks as qua I if.

Romnn Ca-

tholicks who
take and fub-

fcribe oath

prefcribed by

33 G   3- c-

21. and by

13 & 14 G.

3- c- 3«-.

fhall receive

certificates

from  officer

on payment
cf is.

Penalty on

officer re-

iufmg 20!.

FOR the better afcertaining the fees payable by fuch Ro-

man Catholicks as qualify • be it declared and enacted by

the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,   and commons in

this prefent parliament aiTembled, and by the authority of the

fame,   That every Roman Catholick who fhall take and fub-

fcribe the oath and declaration   prefcribed by the act   of the

thirty-third year of his prefent Majefty, entitled,   An   aft for

the relief of his ISlajeßy s Pop if or Roman Catholick fuhjeel s of

Ireland,  as àlfo the oath appointed by the act pafTed in   the

thirteenth and fourteenth   years of his prefent Majeity,   en-

titled,   An   act to enable his Majeßyf fubjetls of'whatever per-

fuafon,  to tefify their allegiance   to   him,   fhall   be thereupon

entitled forthwith to have and receive a certifícate from  the

proper officer of the court wherein fuch Roman Catholick fhall

have qualified,   of his having taken and   fubferibed the faid

oaths,  and for which   certificate the fum of one ihilling, and

no more, fhall be paid ;   and   in cafe fuch officer fhall  refufe
or delay to grant fuch   certificate upon payment of  the faid

fee, that he fhall incur a penalty of twenty pounds, to be re-

covered by civil bill.

C  II  A P.     XXIII.

An   Atl for   reviving   and   continuing   certain Temporary Sta-

tutes.

w HEREAS the temporary ftatutes herein after mention-

ed,  are   found   neceifary   and  fit   to   be   continued,

Poor.      be    lt   enaded   by  the  King's   moit   excellent   Majefty,   by
Aét27Gec.   and   with the advice and confent of   the   lords fpiritual and

toeCxplÍn       temporal,  and commons in this prefent parliament aiTembled,

and^arnend       and   by  the  authorjtv  of   the fame?    That  ^  ^ ^^   ¡q   ̂

cGe30o3for      nventy-reventnyearof his prefent Majefty,  entitled,   An ac7
badging the   to explain   and amend an acl paffed in  the eleventh and twelfth
poor, &c. re- r 1 • r    ,    it /r   •  n •   1    , ^

edand     years of his preßnt Majeßy,  entitled,  An  ad for   badging fuch

1 poor,

poo
viv
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poor,  as fall   he found unable to fupport  themfielves hy labour,     A.  D.
and otherwife providing for them, and for refraining fuch as fall q^ "

be found able to fupport themfelves by labour or in du fry from beg-   k^^-^j

ging,   be revived and continued to the twenty-fourth* day  of cz°f^e,

lune,  one  thoufand  eizht hundred,   and from thence to the l8°°>rand
J o end of next

end of the then next feffion of parliament. feffion.

II. And be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That fo      Cork-

much of an ad paifed in the third year of his prefent Majeity, 0f 3 G. 3.c.

entitled,  An  act for continuing and amending certain témpora- n^VnTa-

ry fat utes heretofore made, for the better regulation of the city of m0e"f "§ t-em"

Cork,  and for enlarging theJalary of the treafurer, and for the tutes for re-

better  regulating the fa le of coals in the faid city, and for er eel- cfryofCork,

ing and continuing lamps in the fame, and for the belter preferv- t¿3Jyiiiade

ing the f reels  and highways therein,    and for   confirming and ES^Í^

efablifhing a court of confidence in the fiaid city, and for régulât- ptotnl.

ing the affze of bread therein, andforfiecuring the quays by parapet

walls, as is not by the faid ad made perpetual, be, and the

fame is hereby made perpetual.

III. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That an       Riots.

ad paifed in the twenty-feventh year of his prefent Majefty, 2? q":
c. continuedentitled, An  act   to  prevent tumultuous   rifings and affemblies, lS-

r J    ö M to 24 June,

and for the more effectual  punifiiment   of perfions guilty of out- i3oo,and
,     \,j        , j .   "     . 1       r       ;•'•/'• j end of next

rage,  not,   and illegal combination,  and  of  adminiftering  and fcflion.

taking unlawful oaths, and which   hath been   fince continued,

be further continued to the  twenty-fourth day of  June,   one

thoufand eight hundred,   and to the end of the then next fef-

fion of parliament.

IV. And be it  enaded by  the   authority aforefaid,   Thaft      Jl¡r

an ad paifed in the twenty-fifth year of his   prefent Majeily, ÏJ. ¿o'/ake"

entitled,   An   acl to take away fhe challenge to the array of panels j^ c]f

of jurors, for want of a knight on trials in which a peer or lord where a peer

of parliament is a party, and which inadvertently   was fufrered made peri-

to expire,   be revived and made perpetual.

V. And whereas by a claufe in an ad paifed in the feven-     For^erv

teenth year of the reign of his late Majefly King George the Chufe ini.7

fécond, entitled, An a& for the amendment of the law in relation f. \. relative"

to forgery, and the fiai vage of flips andgoods ßranded, it is enad- „Jde perk-

ed, That if any perfon or perfoas ihould be indided for felonv, l

for falfely making, forging, or counterfeiting, or procuring to

be falfely made, forged, or counterfeited, or willingly ading

or aiTiiling in the falfe making, forging, or counterfeiting any

deed,   laft will or teftament, bond,   writing obligatory, bill of

3 W   2 xchang ,
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A.  D.    exchange, promifTory note for the payment  of money to the

T794«    value of five pounds, endorfement or affigriment of any bill of

Chap. 23. cxc]iangC5 or 0f fuch note or any acquittance or receipt, either

for money or goods, to the value of five pounds, with in-

tention to defraud any per fon, and be thereof lawfully con-

victed, fhall be excluded from the benefit of clergy, or of the

ftatute ; and that the faid claufe fhall continue in force to the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

fifty-feven, and to the end of the then next feffion of parlia-

ment-, and whereas the faid claufe was by an act paifed in the

feventeenth and eighteenth years of his prefent Majefty, con-

tinued to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety, and from thence to the end of the then

next feffion of parliament ; be it enacted by the authority a-

forefaid, that the faid claufe be, and the fame is hereby re-

vived and made perpetual.

Coals. Yl.   And be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, that an

conista 1 a£t  Paffed in the   thirty-firft  year   of   his late Majefty King

G. 2c. 14.   George the fecond's reign, entitled, An  aft  for the better fup-
contim;cd to ° . l"       .   .

24 j " e,      plying the city of Dublin ivith coals, and for the better encourage-

of next ment of the collieries of this kingdom, and which has been fince

feflion. continued to  the twenty-fourth   day of June,   one   thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-two,   and  to   the end of  the then

next feffion of parliament, be, and is hereby further continued

to the twenty-fourth   of June, one thoufand eight   hundred,

and from thence to the  end of  the then next feffion of par-

liament.

QuitRcnt,&c.       V1Í.   And beitenaded by the authority aforefaid, That an

c?f7*io?d£ a£l P^d m tnc twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of his

íear?of8quit, Prefent Majefty,  entitled, An aft for difcharging certain arrears
crown, and    of quit,  crown, and compofition   rents, which have been p-rowin^
COmpofitioi) 1 r inn o ó

rent5,&c.      due for twenty years laß paß, on  the terms, and in the manner

%!™dby% therein mentioned, fo  far as the fame  hath   not   been   altered

Snil'pu4rpot0r amended' by an aa Paffed in the twenty-feventh year of
andfaidaa    his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aft for difchanxinyr certain ar~
continued, to r        '

24 Jone, rears oj quit, crown, and compofition rents which have been grow-

°of ne« ini due for twenty years laß paß, on the terms, and in the manner

therein mentioned, together with the faid laft mentioned act,

be continued until the twenty-fourth of June, one thoufand

eight hundred, and to the end of the then next feffion of par-
liament.

2 VIII.  And
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VIII.   And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That    A.    D,

ad paifed in the fifteenth and fixteenth years of the reign ̂ f^ff
of his prefent Majeily,   entitled,   An act to prevent and punifh

tumultuous rifngs of perfon s within this kingdom, and for other       xxz   ys*

purpofes therein   mentioned, -and which by an ad  paifed in the & 16 G. 3.
_, n . r    1  • r t\ /r    •    rt C.   21.   CORti-

twenty-fixth year of the reign of   his   prelent  Majeity,   was nuei t0 24

continued to the twenty-fifth   day of March,   one thoufand ¿X'ndlT'

feven hundred and ninety-three,   and from thence to the then next feffion.

next feifion of parliament, be continued to the twenty-fourth

day of June,  one thoufand eight hundred, and to the end of

the then next feifion of parlament.

IX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That an      Dublin
' ' Bikers.

ad paifed in  the  feventeenth   and   eighteenth   years   of his Baking i£t 17

prefent Maiefty, entitled,   An ac~l to amend and continue an act, f !*    j cl
r j       j 7 7 '17. to amend

pafijed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his prefent Ma- andcontmjfe

jefiy, entitled,   An act for   the better regulation  of the baking continued to

trade of the city of Dublin,  and for other purpofes,   and which iSoo.and

has been by feveral ads continued in force,   be further con- feffion "^

tinned to the twenty-fourth day of June,   one thoufand eight

hundred,  and to the end of the then next   feifion   of parlia-

ment.

X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That an Poireflions.

ad paifed in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of his late Ma- For^fe:fcr:

jefty King George the fécond, entitled,   An act for the more efi-     25 G. 2.
C      12    for

fectual execution of orders of the courts offuß ice for giving and execution of

quieting  poffeffions, and alfo for the more  effectual bringing to court" of

jufticefuch perfons as fall enlifi his Majefysfubjects to ferve  as juilice' <iuiet-

foldiers in foreign fiervice without licenfie, which ad was   by an fiems and for

ad made in the feventeenth and eighteenth  years of  his pre- perfon« who

fent Majefty, continued to the twenty-fourth day of June, one for foreign"

thoufand feven hundred and ninety, and from thence to the end fervi.ce> &c-
r   1 1 r rr r i- . continued to

of the then next lellion ot parliament, expired with the feifion 2*June,

one thoufand feven hundred  and ninety-one, be revived and end of next

continued to the twenty-fourth   day of June,   one   thoufand        n*

eight hundred, and to the end of the then next feifion of par-

liament.

X!.   And be it enaded,  That an ad paifed in the third vear t-
r «.  jr ̂ C4i    lime for con.

of his prefent Majefty, whereby the time within which converts vertsfrompc-
- pery to per-

from popery were to perform the legal requifites of conformity form ̂ qui-

was limited, and that fuch time was from time to timeenlarg- cdby^G™?"

ed, by feveral fucceifive ads  of  parliament, and was finally t^ed*

by an ad paifed in the nineteenth and twentieth years of his ^une'lSc
J an-.t en i

Vol.  XVII. 3   S prefent ntxt ieffion-

to 24

¡8oo,

of
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A. D. prefent Majefty, enlarged and extended to the twenty-fourth

-■794- day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one,

and to the end of the then next feffion of parliament, fo that

the time fo limited has now expired, be revived and continued

to the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand eight hun-

dred,  and to the end of the then next feffion of parliament.

CHAP.     XXIV.

An Aft for further  continuing -an  Aft,  entitled,   An Aft for

facilitating the Trade and Jntercourfe between   this  Kingdom

and the United States of America.

I'.xt.ircd.

WHEREAS an act which pafTed in the twenty-fixth year of his prefer.t Ma-

jefty, entitled, An atl for facilitating the trade and intercourfe between this

kingdom and the United States of America, was by fubfequent acts continued to the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and no

longer : And whereas it is expedient that the faid act ihould be further continued

for a limited time; be it enacted by the king's moil excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice, and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in

this prefent parliament aifembled, and by the authority öf the fame, That the faid

act, and all and every the claufes therein contained, {hall continue and be in force

until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five*

and no longer.

CHAP.     XXV.

An Aft for  regulating  the   Payment  of Bounties,  on  the Ex-

portation of certain Manufactures of this Kingdom.

Expired. "VTTHEREAS the encouragement of various branches of linen and hempen

W manufactures, and of certain manufactures made of filk, by bounties on

export, will tend to promote and enlarge the fame, and it is necefTary that the

payment of fuch bounties ihould be under certain regulations and reftrictions • bé

it ena&ed by the king's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con*,

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament

aifembled, and by the authority of the fame, That every exporter, or feller for ex-

portation of plain Iriíh linen, Irifh chequed or ftriped linen, and Iriih huckabacks,

diapers, meetings, and other fpecies of linens, upwards of a yard in breadth, and

of printed, painted, ftained, or dyed Iriíh linens, calicoes, cottons, or cottons

.mixed with linen to any places on the exportation to which bounties are payable,

{hall in the entry of fuch goods at the port of exportation, exprefs the quantity

thereof, and the value exclufive of all printing, painting, ftaining or dying, and

the marks on each box or package; and {hall make and fubfcribe an affidavit on

iuch entry, or if a known quaker, an affirmation to the following eife& :

i A.B.
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I A. B.  make oath, or affirm, that the above entry or invoice cf' linen% is true and fur,     A.      J*)#

and that the value cf the fid linens as exprejfd in the faid entry,  is not averaged in order        j 7Q4-.

to reduce   the value of any parcel or piece off eh linen under one ßilling and feven pence  Çf^V).   2 y

halfpenny per yard;  and that no parcel or piece of fuch  linen for  which I claim a bounty

of three halfpence per yard, is of greater value, exc'ifre of all printing, painting, f'a:In-

ing or dying, than oneß/dling and feven pence halfpenny per yard,

And fhall likewife endorfe on the cocket granted upon fuch entry, the true quar-

tity and value of the linens, or other goods intended to be {hipped; and iliall be-

fore he receives fuch bounty, produce a certificate from the fearcher, or other

proper officer appointed to fee the farne fhipped, verifying the fhipping thereof ;

and likewife give fufficient fecurity to the collector, or other chief officer of the

port, in the penalty of double the value of the goods intended to be exported, and

of one hundred pounds more, which fecurity every fuch collector or other ofheer

is hereby empowered and required to take by bond, payable to his Majefty, his

heirs and fucceffbrs, conditioned that fuch linens, diapers, huckabacks, iheetings,

or other fpecies of linens, callicoes or cottons, or cottons mixed, fo {hipped, or

intended to be fhipped, or any part thereof, ihall not be landed or brought upon

ihore again, in any part or parts of Great Britain, Ireland, or the lile of Man ;

and ihall alfo before he receives any bounty, make oath, or if a known quaker,

make affirmation, which affidavit, oàth or affirmation, the faid officer is hereby

empowered to adminifter, of the value of fuch linens, callicoes, cottons, or cottons

mixed, and that the fame were made in Ireland.

II. And be it enacted, That the exporter of all Iriíh made fail cloth or canvas,

{hall, before he receives any bounty, make oath, or if a known quaker make af-

firmation, which oath or affirmation the proper officer of the revenue, at the port

where the fame ihall be fhipped, is hereby empowered to adminifter, that fuch

fail cloth or canvas was made in Ireland, and is actually exported, or {hipped to

be exported, without any intention to be landed in any part of Great Britain

Ireland, or the lile of Man, France, or the French dominions in Europe ; and

that no former reward or bounty on export has been paid for the fame.

III. And for the better credit of the faid manufactures, and to prevent frauds in

obtaining bounties thereon ; be it further enacted, That if the truftees of the

hempen and linen manufactures, ihall appoint any perfon or perfons, at any of

the ports in this kingdom, to infpect linens intended to be exported^on bounty,

and íhall give notice thereof in writing to the commiflioners of his Majefty's reve-

nue, no bounty ihall be paid after fuch notice, at any port at which fuch perfon

fliall be appointed to infpect, unlefs it ihal! appear to the furveyor, or other of-

ficer at the port, by fome feal or mark affixed to each package of linen, by fuch

perfon or perfons in manner herein after mentioned, that he has examined the

fame, nor unlefs it iliall alfo appear by the certificate of fuch perfon or perfons,

*hat fuch linens are of good, found, and merchantable quality.

IV. And in order to prevent abufes in obtaining fuch bounty, be it further en-

acted, That it ihall and may be lawful for any furveyor, or any officer of the

revenue, after the entry of any linens or other goods, as being entitled to bounty,

and before and after the {hipping thereof, to open and examine any bale, trufs,

or other package, to fee if the goods are duly entered and endorfed on the cocket ?

and it on any fuch examination, the fame ihall be found to be duly entered and

endorfed, the officer ihall, at his own charge, caufe the fame to be repacked

which charge iliall be allowed to fuch officers by the coramilfioncr* of the reve-

nue, if they iliall think it reafonable.

3 S 2 y. And
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A      D. V. And be it further enacted, That if upon view and examination by the proper

1704. ' officers of the revenue, it fhall appear that all or any piece or pieces of linenj

Chani 2 C checlu¿d or ftriPed linen> Printed> painted, ftained or dyed linen, callicoe, cot-

\^-v-"-3' ton, or cotton mixed, which ihall be entered for exportation, as entitled to boun-

ty, is or are of greater value than one milling and feven pence halfpenny per

yard, exclufive of any value arifing from its being painted, printed, ftained or

dyed ; or that any piece or pieces of diaper, huckaback, meeting, or other fpecies

of linen, upwards of one yard in breadth, which fhall be entered for exportation,

as entitled to the bounty hereby granted, is or are of greater value than one fliil-

ling and feven pence halfpenny the fquare yard, that then and in every fuch cafe,

the exporter or feller of fuch linen for exportation, fhall upon demand made

in writing by the furveyor of the port where fuch goods and merchandizes are

entered, deliver, or caufe to be delivered, fo many pieces of fuch linen as fhall

be demanded by the faid officer, into his Majefty's warehoufe, at the port of ex-

portation, for the ufe and benefit of the crown, and upon fuch delivery, the fur-

veyor of fuch port, with the privity of the collector or other chief officer, fliall,

out of any money in the hands of fuch collector applicable thereto, pay to fuch

exporter, or feller for exportation, the value of one ihilling and eight pence half-

penny per yard, and alfo if the fame be printed, painted, ftained or dyed, the full

value, coft, and expence of fuch printing, painting, ftaining or dying, taking a

receipt for the fame from fuch exporter or feller for exportation, in full fatisfac-

tion for fuch goods, as if they had been regularly fold, and the commiffioners of

the revenue fliall caufe fuch goods to be fairly and publickly fold to the belt ad-

vantage ; and out of the produce thereof, the money fo paid or advanced as afore-

faid, fhall be repaid to fuch collector, to be replaced to the account of his Ma-

jefty's revenue ; and if any overplus fliall remain after defraying the expences of

fuch fale, and the neceifary charges incident thereto, one moiety of fuch overplus

fliall be paid into the receipt of the exchequer, towards defraying the expences

of his Majefty's government, and the other moiety to the proper oilicers who ihall

have fearched and examined fuch linens.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons ihall enter for

exportation, any linen, callicoe, cotton, or cotton mixed, at any value, exclufivf

of the value of its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, not exceeding the

value of one ihilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard ; or any diaper, huck-

aback, fheeting, or other linen, upwards of a yard in breadth, at any value as

aforefaid, not exceeding one ihilling and feven pence halfpenny per fquare yard,

and which upon view and examination of the proper officer of the revenue, ihall

be thought to be of greater value before its being printed, painted, ftained or dyed,

than one ihilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, or fquare yard refpectively,

and fhall on demand made in writing by the furveyor, or other officer of the port

where fuch linen is entered for exportation, refufe to deliver, or caufé to be de-

livered, all or any one of the pieces of fuch linen, diaper or huckaback, or meet-

ing, into his Majefty's warehoufe at fuch port, for the ufe and benefit of the
crown, and to receive from the faid officers of the revenue, at the faid port, the

value of one ihilling and eight pence halfpenny per yard, or fquare yard refpec-

tively, for fuch linen, together with the value, coft, or expence of printing, dying,

painting, or ftaining the fame, as the fame may be, in full fatisfaclion for the

fame ; or if the proper officers of the revenue fhall, upon view or examination
find any fuch linen which ihall be entered for exportation, at the value of fix

pence halfpenny per yard, or above that value, not exceeding one ihilling and

feven pence halfpenny per yard, to be under the value as aforefaid, of fix pence

halfpenny per yard, or which fhall be entered at the value of five pence per yard,

.or above that value, and not amounting to the value of fix pence halfpenny per

5 7ard>
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yard, to be under the value as aforefaid, of five pence per yard; or if any fuch     A.     D.

linen iliall be lefs  in quantity than  ihall be expreiTed in  the faid endorfement,        1794.
on the faid entry or cocket, or ihall  not be of the breadth of twenty-five inches  Chap. 25.
at the leaft, or of the breadth of one yard, if fo entered ; or if the fame ihall   ^-***V~--»—»

be entered or endorfed under a wrong denomination, whereby the faid bounty, or

any part thereof, might have been fraudulently obtained, that then and in every

fuch cafe, all fuch linen, callicoe, cotton, and cotton mixed, which iliall be re-

fufed to be delivered, or that ihall be under the value as aforefaid, of fix pence

halfpenny per yard, or five pence per yard refpectively, or ihall appear to be lefs

in quantity than expreiTed in fuch endorfement, or be under the breadth of twenty-

five inches, or one yard refpectively, or entered or endorfed under a wrong deno-

mination, and alfo the goods contained in all and every package or packages, en-

dorfed on fuch entry  or cocket, ihall be forfeited,  together with fuch -package or

packages, and iliall and may be feized by any officer or officers of the revenue, and the

owner or merchant ihall not be entitled to receive any bounty for fuch goods.

VII. And to prevent linen of a bad quality, or fraudulently made up, from be-

ing exported, be it enacted, That after notice given as aforefaid, to the faid com-

miffioners, no bounty ihall be paid on any fuch linen, callico, cotton, cotton mix-

ed, diaper, or huckaback, which ihall be exported as aforefaid, out of any port

where any infpector or other perfon ihall be appointed, unlefs fuch infpector or

other perfon to be appointed as aforefaid, by the truffées of the linen and hempen

manufactures, iliall by fome feal or mark affixed to each package thereof, certify

his having examined the fame, or iliall in the prefence of the furveyor or other of-

ficer of the revenue, examine the fame, and alfix his feal or mark thereto.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any plain, chequed, or ílriped Iriíh

linen, or ftained, painted, printed, or dyed Iriíh linen, callico, cotton, or cotton

mixed, diaper, huckaback, flieeting, or fail cloth, or canvas, for which the bounty

iliall have been given or claimed, fhall be landed in Great Britain, Ireland, or the

lile of Man, France, or the French dominions in Europe, the exporter or exporters

.thereof, iliall forfeit the fame, or the value thereof, and every perfon concerned

in bringing back or landing the fame as aforefaid, iliall forfeit one ihilling for

every yard, or fquare yard of fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed refpec-

tively; and two ihillings for every ell of fuch canvas or fail cloth fo brought back

or landed.

IX. And be it enacted, That no allowance ihall be given upon the exportation

from hence, of any manufacture made in this kingdom, of iilk, or filk mixed

with any other material, unlefs oath, or in the cafe of a known quaker, folemn

affirmation be made by the exporter before fuch collector or other officer of the

port of exportation, which oath or affirmation fuch officer is hereby empowered

and required to adminifter, that fuch goods are of Irifh manufacture, and intend-

ed to be exported, and not intended to be relanded in any part of Ireland, and on

the exporter's giving fufficient fecurity to the faid collector, or other officer of the

port, which fecurity any fuch officer is empowered to take in the name, and to the

life of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffbr?, by bond in the penalty of the value

of the goods, conditioned that fuch goods ffi ;11 not be relanded or brought on

ihore again in any port or ; lace in this kingdom ; and for fuch part of fuch «mods

?.-s iliall be entered for or landed in Great Britain, the iflands of Guernfey, lerfey

Alderney, Sark, or Man, a condition of the faid bond iliall be to brin<r a certifi-

cate itidifcrurge thereof, fix calendar months after the date of the faid

bond, which cer Beer or officers of his M
jelly's cüftoms there, arid for want of fuch officer refi.ding in any of the f

iilands, then by ors of the faid iflands,-or by the deputy governors there-

of rcrl                                                                     i as iliall be «ntered for or landed in
Vc-i .  XV U■*** -5   ' any
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A.     D      any oí" Ilis Majefty's plantations  in America, or  in the Britifli dominions in the

170A       Weft Indies» or the Britim fettlements on the coaft of Africa, a condition of the

Chan   2 "   bond fliall-De to brinS a certificate within eighteen months  after the date of fuch

w-V-*-^ bond, figned by the officer or officers ufually figning certificates of a like nature

there, importing that fuch goods were landed, and teftifying the landing thereof,

and for fuch fiiks, fluffs, or other manufactures as aforefaid, as fliall be fo entered

for any foreign port or place, a condition of the bond fliall be to bring a certificate

under the common feal of the chief mngiftrate in fuch port or place, or under the

hands and feals of two known Britiih merchants, then being at fuch port or place,

that fuch filks or other manufactures were there landed, which certificates fliall

refpectively teftify that fuch goods were landed at the places from whence fuch

certificates fliall have been given, and when produced and duly proved, fliall re-

fpectively be a full and fufficient discharge for fuch bonds fo refpectively entered

into ; and in cafe fuch goods fliall be taken by enemies, or perifh in the fea, fuch

bonds ihall be difcharged upon faiisfactory proof thereof being made before tlae

commiffioners of the revenue for the time being, or any four or more of them.

«, X. And for better preventing frauds on the entering of any fuch goods under

a wrong denomination, to the prejudice of his Majefty's revenue; be it further

enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful for any fearcher or any proper officer of

the revenue, at any time after the entry of any fuch goods, and before or after

the (hipping thereof, to open and examine every bale, trufs, cheft, or other pack-

age, and if on fuch examination the goods fliall be found to be rightly entered,

the officer fhall at his own charge caufe the fame to be repacked to the fatisfaction

of the exporter, which charge fliall be allowed to fuch officer by the commiffioners

of the revenue, if they fhall think it reafonable ; but in cafe fuch officer fliall find

fuch goods or any y :^f, to have been entered under a wrong denomination*

whereby his Majeity might have been defrauded in the allowance to be paid on the

exportation of fuch goods, contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, all

fuch goods fo falfely entered, fliall be forfeited and may be feized, and the perfon

or perfons making or caufing fuch falfe entry to be made, fhall forfeit double the

value of fuch goods.

XT. Provided always, That no allowance fhall be demanded or made for any

of fuch manufactures of filk mixed with gold and filver, where they are only mix-

ed at the edges or ends of the pieces, nor for any of fuch manufactures of filk

mixed with any other materials, unlefs two-thirds at leaft of the ends or tl eeads

of the warp be of filk, or mixed or twitted with filk in the warp, fo that fuch

filk fhall be apparent, nor unlefs the filk therein ufed fhall be at leaft double the

value of the allowance intended to be obtained on the exportation thereof and

if any doubt fnall arife whether fuch goods or manufactures were made in Ireland

or touching the quality of fuch goods or manufactures, the proof fliall be on the

exporter, elaimer, or owner thereof, and not on the officer.

XII. And be it enacted, That all bounties and allowances on the exportation

of the manufactures aforefaid, fhall be paid out of all or any of the monies arifing

from all or any of the duties granted by Parliament, and not appropriated to any

particular purpofe, in the hands of the collector of the  port where fuch goods
U be (hipped for exportation.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That the faid bounties fliall be paid on demand

without fee or reward, to the exporter or feller for exportation, fubjed to the fe-
veral regulations herein contained. \

XIV. And be it further enacted, That all the penalties and forfeitures aforefaid,
fliall be fued for, levied and recovered by fuch ways, means, rules, and directions,

and with fuch powers as are appointed, directed, and expreiTed, in and by an a&

made  in this kingdom, in the fourteenth and  fifteenth years of his late Majefty

-Charles

3
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Charles the fécond, entitled, An acl for the fettling of the excife and new impoß upon his     A*     D.

Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the book of rates therein inferted; or by        *794*

any other law now in force relative to the revenue of excife in this kingdom* con-   ^—t0^T^Jj

cerning the penalties and forfeitures therein mentioned, as fully and effectually as

if the fame were particularly mentioned, fpecified, and enacted in this act, with

like remedy of appeal for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excife,

or any other law or laws now of force relative to the duty of excife is provided.

XV.  And be it enacted, That this act (hall continue of force until the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and no longer.

CHAP.     XXVI.

An  Aft for   the   Improvement of the Town   and Harbour   of

JVexford, and for building a Bridge or Bridges over the River

Slaney, at or near faid Town.

WHEREAS the bar or entrance into the harbourof Wex-

ford,  is exceedingly   dangerous and unfafe,   by   rea- *

fon of the ihallownefs of the water thereon, whereby many

veifels have been loft or otherwife much damaged, which

might be remedied by confining the water, and deepening one

or more channel or channels, and the trade of faid town would

be much benefited by the making, ere&ing, and extending one

or more quay or quays along the faid town, from Saint Paul's

quay, to the ferry boat quay, or to where a bridge ihall be

built over the river Slaney, and by making proper graving

and floating docks, and building a bridge over the river

Slaney, from the faid town to Ferry-bank, on the oppoiïte

ihore of faid river, or as convenient thereto as may be

judged expedient: and the health of the inhabitants would

be much benefited by the removing of nuifances in the

faid town, anda bridge over the faid river Slaney, at or near

the ferry of Carrig, would tend much to thepublick advantage;

be it therefore ena&ed by the King's moil excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament aifembled,

and by the authority   of the fame,   That the mayor, bailiffs.     Per,™s
,  , rr r     <[ r ttt      r      i   r        i         • ,     . herein named,

and burgeiles or the town of Wexrord for the time being, the appointed a

collector of the port, the reprefentatives in parliament for the rate^byThe

county of Wexford, and for the borough of Wexford,   for the "aieof
* ° * ni^ <■<. the corpo-

time being, Stephen Ram, Abel Ram,   Charles Stanley Monk   ratio:1 for im~
ZTT .. proving the

William Hatton,  Cornelius Grogan,   Matthew Talbot, James bar>tovn»

Edward Devereux, Harvey Hay, Bcanchamp Bagenal Harvey, of Wexford."

John Harvey, junior, of Mount-pleafant, John Hay, and John

Grogan,  efquircs,   William Kearney,  junior, Robert Sparrow,

3 T 2 Loftus
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A.   D.    Loftus  Richards,  Robert Me.yler,  Edward   Sutton,   Thomas

I794-     Rovve,  Mathew Hughes,   Arthur Meadows,  junior,  Nicholas

^f^f^j' Herron, John Cullimore, William Archer, Lawrence Murphy,

William Hughes,   John Cardiffe,  Nathaniel Hughes, William

Devereux, Patrick Devereux, John PettitvChriflopher Richards,

and   Patrick   Prendergaft,   merchants,   Michael   Vicary,   and

Richard "Waddy,   the  honourable "Francis Hely   Hutchinfon,

and Henry Ottiwell,   efquires, and the town clerk of the faid

town or corporation of Wexford,   for the time being, be, and

are hereby appointed one body corporate and politic, for car-

rying into execution   the   purpofes   of   this acl,   and   as fuch

ihall have-perpetual fucceffion, and be capable of fuing, and

being fued, and fliall be called and known by the name of the

corporation for improving   the  bar,    town,    and   harbour  of

Wexford,   and fhall have a common  feal.

or 7 oT them,       II.   And belt enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That the

co^rt-houfe    members   of the faid corporation  hereby appointed, or fome

in Wexford,   feven   or m0re of them do,   and fliall meet at the court-houfe
on or before v'

24 Jane,        in the faid town of Wexford, on or before the twTenty-fourth

pmni'a bai-   day of June next, and do and fhall at fuch meeting, appoint

and conftitute one office, in fome proper and convenient place

in the faid town, which   from thenceforth  fliall be called   and

fi)athr?o of     known by the name of the bailañ-office of the port of Wex-

each mem-     ford ; and that each   and every of   the   members  of the faid

corporation fliall, before they or any of them proceed to exe-

cute the purpofes of this ad   take and fubferibe the following

oath or affirmation :

I A. B. do fiolemnly promife andfiwear, or affirm, that I will
faithfully and impartially, according to the befl of my fill and

knowledge, execute the feveral powers and trufis committed to me,

in and by an act of parliament now in for ce in this kingdom,**-

titled, An a& for the improvement of the town and harbour of

Wexford, without favour or affection, prejudice or malice, and
according to the bef  of my fäll and knowledge,

So help me God.

by - Mcm-d  WhÍCh °ath °r affirmation any feven or more of the faid mem-

ber^ anden- bers,   are hereby empowered to adminifier to each other, and

book.1" "       the {'dmc is t0 be entered in a book to be kept particularly for
that purpofe.

Ä IiL  And be !t further ena£led> that no afl of the members

aa of .he       of faid corporation, ihall be deemed an aft .of the faid corpo-
corporation, r

ration,
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ration,  unlefs there be at leaft feven members of the faid cor-    A.     D.

poration duly affembled,   prrfent at fuch acl,   and   that their       /94-
v J r Chap. 20.

acl fhall   be,  and be  confidered   as the   acl   of the corpora-  ^—v-*^
unlefs 7 mem-

tion. bersprefent.

IV. And be it further  enacled by  the authority aforefaid,
~     ,,      Corporation

That from and after fuch   time as the faid corporation lnall mav meet

be  incorporated as aforefaid,   the faid   corporation   fhall and ¿êrsafofteîi

may at fnch times, and as often as they fhall think fit, meet «theypleafc,
J * J after they are

and aifemble themfelves at the place to be appointed within incorporated.

the faid town or corporation for that purpofe,   and   fhall and

may at fuch meetings, give and fign orders for  the neceffary

current and ufual expenditures, for the carrying on the gene-

ral and ufual bufinefs of the faid corporation.

V. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, Corporation

That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, me£sT

from time to time, when and as often as they fhall think ne- fidentinWex-
' ford to attend

ceifary, or   find it expedient, by  fummons   to be   left at   the elections for. a
t reí* Í u rcr

ufual place of abode of fuch of the members of the faid corpo- fecretary, ha-

ration as  are   refidents within the faid town,    to   convene a buUaTmaf-

s meeting or meetings   of the  faid   corporation, to be held at t:r* andpdor-
0 '- r mailer, who

the faid court-houfe,   or fuch other place of meeting,   as the fhall be paid
. , • /-11 • -i 1      n   r 1 as hereafter;

laid corporation   ihall appoint, with at leaft fourteen days no-

tice for eleclion to any office,   which fummons fhall   exprefs

the purpofe for  which fuch meeting fhall   be intended ;   and

that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation,

at fuch refpeclive meeting or meetings to be convened   as a-

forefaid,  to elecl and appoint proper officers for the   purpofe

of carrying this acl into execution, that is to fay, a treafurer,

fecretary,   haven-mailer,   ballaft-mafter,   and pilot-mafter,   in

cafe they  fhall judge it expedient fo to do, who are to receive

and be paid the falaries   herein   after mentioned,  during   all

fuch  time as they fhall continue  to difcharge the   duties   of

their   refpeclive offices,   to the fatisfaclion of the faid corpo-

ration,   out of the produce of the payments and duties herein

after direcled to be paid;   andalfo from time to time, to make -

and ordain fuch rules, orders, bye-laws   and regulations,   for rules, bye-6

cleanfing and improving the faid bar,   harbour,  and quay of l:iW3,&c-

Wexford ;   and for regulating the conducl of the mailers and and for regu.

owners of fhippine,  refortins; to the faid harbour and auav, 1:Uin,ither
, . t      y '  conduct of

in throwing out and taking in their ballaft, and in ftationing mailers of

and   mooring   their  fhips and veffels, and for regulating the

conducl of the owners and managers of lighters, gabbards, and

Vol. XVII. 3   U other
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A.    D.    other veffels,   to   be   employed in furniihing   ball'aft to,   and

^ ! 79 4-     taking ballaft from fuch íbipping ;   and for   fecuring of ihips

C^^f^' and veifels trading to the   faid   harbour,   and for   regulating
for ie-    an(}   conducting the   bufinefs of the   aforefaid office ; and for

the   well governing of the faid office, and the feveral officers
and for go-    an¿ c]erks to be employed therein, and in and about  the bu-
ver.imei.. l ..

office, cierks, finefs thereof,  and   for  regulating   the  conduct   of,   and well

&C' governing the feveral officers to he appointed as  herein before   is

fuch bye-laws mentioned; all which rules, bye-laws and regulations, fhall   be as

binding.        binding and conclufive to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame

were enacted by this act, provided fuch rules, orders, bye-laws and

regulations, fhall not be contrary to any of the laws or ftatutes of

this realm.

VI.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
When mem- .      . ^       r rr r     i       r • i •        r

bers die, re    for continuing the fuccelhon or   the laid corporation lrom time to

h. T¡e-a e time, and as often as any of the faid perfons hereby named, or here-

mainjng        after to ^e elected members of the faid corporation, fliall happen to
members fliall .    .
elect others, die, or refign, or refufe, or decline to act, the remaining members of

herein"* tne ^a^ corporation, at fuch meeting, to be convened by public ad-

vertifement, with at leaft fourteen days notice, as feven or more of

the faid members ihall appoint, and alfo by fuch fummons as afore-

faid, fhall from time to time elect, nominate, and appoint a fit and

able perfon or perfons to be member or members of the faid corpora-

tion, in the room and ftead of fuch perfon or perfons fo happening

to die or refign, or refuting or declining to act.

VIT.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid
ora. ' * *

don corporation fliall have full power and authority from time to time,

bridge, &c,   and at all times hereafter, to make and to build a bridge or bridges,

andmake ̂ Tith a lifting; arch or portcullis over faid river, to erect and build al!
ges .

then fuch quays,  wharfs and docks, and to make wide and convenient

paflages and avenues thereto, for the improvement of the trade of the

faid town and harbour, and benefit of the ihipping trading thereto ;

and may ered and alfo from time to time to erect works, embank, fink, widen,

deepen, and cleanfe the faid bar and harboi . Wexford, as any fe-

ven or more of the faid corporation fliall thi  k fit

VIII. And whereas the building of fuch quays, wharfs and docks,

docks,paf-    and of making wide and convenient paifages and avenues thereto,

. and improving and cleanfing of the faid bar, port and harbour, will

top«; &c,   be of great ufe to all fhips that  ihall refort to laid port, and to all
and will be        , *        '
expenfive :    lighters, gaobards and wherries, plying within the fame, and a great

and continual expence will be required to accomplifh and carry on

the works neceffary in building and making the faid quays and

uul hi purchafing of houfes and grounds for  that purpofe,

2 and
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and alfo for improving and cleanfmg the faid bar and harbour ; be it    A.     D.

therefore enacled by the  authority aforefaid,   That from and after ^.I794-

the paffing of this acl, the following rates and duties, over and he- ; ̂ £^J

fides all fum and Turns of money payable for ballaft, as herein after inddu-

is mentioned, fhall be paid to inch perlón or penons, as the laid cor- paid, be fide«

poration fhall appoint to receive the fame, by the matter or owner ^¡¿¡¡g^f

of every fhip or veiTel coming into the harbour of Wexford ; that is

to fay, for and upon every fhip or veifel which fhall not belong to Foreign vef-

anyof his majefty's fubjecls in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Britiih ton/* P°

plantations or iilands, the fum of one fhiliing for every ton, of the

burthen of fuch ihip or veffel ; for and  upon  every  fhip  or veflel VeflMs be

which ihall belong to any of his Majefty's fubjecls failing to, or ar- £rin'íhfüb-

riving from any port not within the kingdom of Ireland, the fum of j.e^.s- noc
0 '   * o " failing to or

fix pence, for every ton of the burthen of fuch ihip or veifel, on eve- from lriih

ry voyage fuch fhip or veifel fhall make to the faid harbour of Wex- ^r ton ;

ford ;  and for  and upon  every fhip or vefTel comino- and trading ^   „
' r y r o o   C )a!tt r;   3d.

from any part of Ireland, coaftways to Wexford, the fum of three   per ton;

pence, for every ton of the burthen of fuch ihip or veifel, the faid

feveral and refpeclive  rates or duties to   be paid on  evecy voyage

that   any   ihip or   veifel   fhall make to the fail port or harbour of

Wexford;   which tonnage fhall be computed   by outward gauging .Computati

of the faid fhips or veifels refpeclively, or by the regiftry thereof; ( ;

and the haven-mailer  or ballaft-maiter for the time being,  and all Officers ap

and every other officer and officers as fhall be appointed under this by, ihall

acl, is and are hereby empowered to make fuch outward  gauge of gauSe»""P*;

every fuch  fhip as ihall come  into,  or go out of the fnd harbour»

from time to time,  as they fhall fee occafion ;  the faid duties to con- duties for 3J

tinue for   the term of thirty-one years, from  the twenty-fourth day June, I794 +

of June next.

IX.  And be it further enacled by  the authority aforefaid, That     p(cpr

from and after the paffing  of this acl,  the proprietors and owners °\h'
r     r wherries, &c.

of all boats, imacks, cots, gabbards,'lighters  and wherries, yahAth,naVregifter-

íliall be ufually employed in the faid port,  or in   any part thereof, and.undergo

which ihall not be regiíléred, above the burthen of tour ton, and un- tonl' t0Pa>'
; . .     . J^s.forlicenfe,

der the burthen of ten ton, except thoie which ihall be actually em- il"d 2S. 6d.

ployed on the filhing trade, or in carrying of materials for buildings- cep^mployT

of (tones, fand or lime, ihall pay to the faid corporation refpeclively,. " - or

{hillings foralicenfe, and-two (hillings and fix pence per annum,  building ma-

during  fuch time  as  iuch   boats,  fmacks,  cots, gabbards, lighters ierUji'j

and wherries ihall be  kept in,   or navigated upon the faid port or

harbour ; and for every boat, fmack, cot, gabbard, lighter and wher-

ry, of the burthen often ton and upwards, except as aforefaid, the ri«,tS¿c, of "

fum often (hillings for a licenfe, and five millings per annum, during *3 ton!'and
0 °    L ö   upwards, 1

3 U 1 all   for a licenfe,

I
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A.    D.    all fuch time as every fuch  boat, fmack, cot,   gabbard, lighter and»
1794.     wherry,  fliall  be kept in,.or navigated upon  the faid port or har-

Çhàp^2fc bour< '
and 5s. per       X. And be it enacted  by the authority  aforefaid, That the faid

alsbefo?eC)Pt   corporation fliall be, and they are hereby empowered   to grant  li-

cences  to  the  owner or owners of fuch boat, fmack, cot, gabbard
Corporation •     ¡ , .        *

may grant lighter or wherry, as fhall be employed to carry goods or merchant

owners*of dizes, or other articles or things whatfoever, or on the faid fifhing

boats, &c.      trade, or in carrying materials for building as aforefaid, in the faid
upon enter- J

ing into fecu- port or harbour of Wexford ; provided that the owner or owners of

trio'nedÜansdl* any fuch boat, fmack, cot, gabbard, lighter or wherry, fhall, previous

herein: to the granting of fuch licenfe,   enter into a fecurity by himfelf or

themfelves, and two other good and fufficient perfons as their fe-

curities, to be approved of by the laid corporation by bond, in the

conditions of penaitv 0f tcn pounds, conditioned to keep up fuch boats, fmacks,

cots, gabbards, lighters and wherries, in good order and condition,

and properly manned at all times, and to abide and be determined by

fuch reafonable and accuitomed rate of freight or carriage within the

faid harbour, as the laid corporation fhall by any rule, order, or bye-

law to be made and ordained as aforefaid, agree upon, and alfo to

abide by, perform, and fulfil all and every fuch rules, orders, bye-

laws and regulations, as the laid corporation fliall purfuant to the

powers in them veiled by this act, make and ordain for that pur-

pofe.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

above4'tonsÍ if any boat, fmack, cot, gabbard, lighter or wherry, above the bur-

MdowneHd' tllen off°ur tcms> as aforefaid, which fliall not be licenfed as afore-

not having     faid, and the owner or owners of fuch not having; given fecurity as
given fecun- . o o y
ty,forfeit 20s. aforefaid, fhall be found laden with any goods, merchandizes, mat-

timeTden ter or tl"ng whatfoever, within the faid harbour or port of Wex-
in faid h ir-     ford ; or if any fuch owner or owners of any fuch boat, fmack, cot,
bour, half to ,    ..   , J ' '        ' 1

informers !d gabbard, lighter or wherry, fhall refufe or neglect to enter into fe-

mion° COrp°" eurity, and perform the requintes enjoined by this act:, then, and

for every time fuch offence ihall be committed, the owner or mailer

of fuch boat, fmack, cot, gabbard, lighter or wherry, fhall forfeit the
fum of twenty ihiilings, to be recovered as herein after is direded,
one half thereof to be paid to the perfon who fhall give information I
to the faid corporation of fuch offence, and the other part thereof I
to be paid to the faid »corporation, for the purpofes of this act. I

From paf-       XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That I

íoíio^dú- the better t0 enabIe the faid corporation to build  and erect the faid I

pa'Vby^l     qUayS' Wharfs and d°cks'and alfo t0 embank> fink, widen, deepen, I

fliipä,&c(ex- and cleanfe the faid bar and harbour, and to keep  the fame in re- I
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pair, that each and every fnip and veifel,  which from and after the A.     D.

paffing of this acl,  ihall arrive in the faid port or harbour of Wex-      * 794*

ford, (except as herein before'is mentioned.) ihall pay to the faid cor-   yfffff^

poration, or the officer or officers to he appointed to receive the fame,  cept ns be-

over and above all   other payments, rates and duties, herein before  p^ymentTa-

appointed to be paid as aforefaid, the following fums ; that is to fay,  ior^ald:

for all and every fuch veifel or veifels, under the burthen of forty yeflels under

tons, the fum of three millings and fix pence, for every trip or voy- £] *™*\f^

age fuch   ihip or veifel   fnall make to the faid harbour ;  and every

ihip or veifel  of  forty  tons burthen,   and upwards, ihall pay the 4otonsand
_ „    1 „ .,,. .      . r    , upwards, cs.

fum of hve ilulhngs, over and above inch payments, rates

and duties as aforefaid, for every fuch trip or voyage fuch fhip or

veifel ihall make to the faid harbour.

XIII. And be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That no per-     None but

fon ((ave the faid corporation, or their officers, as aforefaid,) ihall from jec^e-mo^0

and after the paffing of this acl, demand or receive from any mailer »eyfrom
} c n - rr r • • mailers in

or commander of any fhip or veifel whatfoever in the faid harbour or port, or per-

portjOrfromanyperfon ihipping or landing goods at, or upon any quays ^j/Vc!8

already made, or hereafter to be made within the faid town or har-

bour, or any of them, or any fum or fums of money for quayage,

or on account of faftening their cables to any  rings, poils, blocks

or ctherwife whatfoever, or of permitting any goods to be landed

from any veifel on the faid quays or wharfs now made, or hereafter

to be made, or any part thereof.

XIV. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That Corporation

faid corporation fhall furnifh, or caufe to he furnifhed, at the rates laVTc *~

herein after mentioned, to the commanders  or mafters of any fhips

•or veifels which fhall from time to time arrive within the faid har-

bour or port of Wexford, ballaft, and for that purpofe, that the faid

corporation do, and ihall provide  a fufficient number of lighters or

gabbards, together with proper and fufficient workmen, tools, and

engines for  the  raffing ballaft in  fuch part or parts of the faid har-

bour or river, as fhall be by them judged expedient, and fhall furnifh

all ihips and veifels wanting or requiring ballaft, wjthin the faid port baIIail*o be

with ballaft, at the rates herein after mentioned, within twenty-four within 24

hours after notice fhall be given fo to do, to  the perfon who fhall hours after

from time to time acl as ballaft-mafter under the faid corporation   Ia.ftmafter,

provided wind and weather fhall permit, but if wind and weather wLhw per-

ihall not permit, then within twelve hours  after wind and weather m*tting»Sc¿-

íhall fo permit.

XV. And he it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid ballaft fo to be furnifhed as afore laid, ihall be brought to the     Mmner of

fides of the fhips or veifels which ihall have occafioned for the fame ¡aftloliipf"
Vol. XVII. 3 X jQ
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A.    D.    in the rs or gabbards to he provided and kept as aforefaid, and

1 7' i mediately thrown into fuch ihips or veflcls by the crevs of

Chap. 26.  sudi il;i.)S or vc(re|s refpeaivcly.

XVI. Provided always, That when and as foon as one or 1 -ore'

or wharfs fhâll lie erected for the faving and  florin;.' al-

are e^aed, laMn faid port or harbour, and that there Ihall bea fufficient quantity

anJ bdiiaft     Qc ka]|aft in aiïd upon fuch wharf or wharfs for the fupplying of any
•on, cor . r  1

poration may fhip or veffel wanting the fame, it fliall and may be lawful to and

to go^long ^or tbe ^dl^ corporation, or the officer or officers to be appointed by

fideiuch íor    ^hem for that purpofe to order and direct at their difcretion any fhip
ballair. f      ' < J l

or veffel requiring ballaft as aforefaid, to go along fide of fuch

wharf or wharfs, and take in fuch ballaft from the lide or fides

thereof, as the faid officer fhall direct or appoint, in which cafe the

faid corporation, or their officer or officers, ihall not be obliged to

furniih fuch fliip or veffel wdth ballaft in a lighter or lighters.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

to°SrnuS n     ^1C  fàd   corporation fliall  furniih,  or caufe to be furniihed at the

lighter?, rates herein after mentioned, to the commanders, or mailers of any
workmen« _ _ . . . ^
and tools,        fliips or veflels which fliall from time to time arrive within the faid

ballaft from Porr' '4^n ***& ballaft, good and fufficient lighters or gabbards,

yeflels» with- wftn proper and fufficient workmen and tools, for the picking and

after nonce, carrying away fuch ballaft from fuch fliips or veilcls within twenty-

four hours after notice for that purpofe ihall be given by fuch com-

manders or mailers refpectively, to the proper officer of the faid

port, if wind and weather fhall permit ; and in cafe wind and lea-

ther fliall not permit the fame, then within twelve hours after wind

and v. ; fliall fo permit.

XVIII. Provided always, That when and fo foon as fuch quay

-wharfs are or quays, wharf or wharfs as aforefaid, fliall be fo built and erected,

ereaed, cor-   it ¿|iajj anj may fo   lawful to and for   the faid corporation,   or the
poration may J r- »

order veiTels    officer or officers to be appointed by them for that purpofe, to order
to unload bid- i   v      o. u   •    jt        • n • m -,

laß thereat, and direct at their diicretion, any fhip or veffel requiring to difcharge

Ikmly ca'rT" and unload bal!aft>t0 Charge.and unload fuch ballaft at fuch quays

and wharfs as they ihall direct; provided fuch fhip or veffel can con-

veniently lay her fide to fuch quays or wharfs, in which cafe the

faid corporation, or their faid officer or officers, fhall not be obliged

to furniih to the commander or mailer of any fuch fhip or veffel,

any lighter or gabbard For the taking of fuch ballaft from fuch fhip
-or veffel.

XIX. And in order that fuch lighters or gabbards as fnall or may

be employed in bringing ballaft to, and taking ballaft from fuch
ihips or veffels as aforefaid, fhall not be longer detained than ihall

be neceffary, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe

5 the
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the crew of any ihip or veifel ihall  neglecl or  refufe to take in, or A.    D.

caft   out  their  ballaft,   fo  as to oceaiion any unreal*                       -- J   'ft

ceffary delay to any lighter or lighters, gabbard orgabbarjdej which \ l\.Zu

may be employed under the faid corporation to bring ballaft to, or Mailers of
' - veifels to nay

to take ballaft from fuch ihip or veifel, then   and in fuch cafe, the for unnecef-

commander or mafter of fuch ihip or veifel reipedively fo delaying, ; M*

(hall pay, or caufc to be paid to the proper officer appointed by the ¡>ut

faid corporation for the damage that fhall be fuftained by faid delay,

fuch fum or fums of money as the faid corporation ihall in a

fummary manner finally judge and determine, the lame to be

levied by warrant under the feal  of the faid  corporation.

XX.  And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid,  That

if the commander or mafter of any fhip or veifel which ihall be in     Matters of
. fy. ... veifels who

the faid  harbour, fhall take, or   permit or funer to be taken into take in, or

fuch ihip or veifel, any ballaft whatfoever, from any perfon or per- ballaft^o^er-

fons whatfoever, lave only fuch as fhall be thereto appointed by the r°n.s not ap-
. , pointed by

laid corporation, or fhall permit or fuffer any ballaft whatloever to corporation,

be taken from fuch fhip or veifel, fave only by fuch  perfon or per- p^t exceeding

ions as ihall be thereunto appointed as aforefaid, then not only the !°l- t0 l1nfojs
1 * J mer, and per-

faid mafter or commander, but alfo the perfon or perfons who ihall fons ddu-jer-

deliver to,   or take from fuch fhip  or  veifel  fuch   ballaft as afore- -nt fach, ¿br-

faid,  ihall for every fuch offence forfeit  any fum not exceeding the fe" the like,

fum of ten pounds fterling, to he paid to fuch perfon or   perfons as

Ihall give information of fuch offence to faid  corporation.

XXI. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That
: J ' Mailers   of

the mafter  or commander of any ihip  or   veiiel that ihall take in veifels to pay

ballaft from the faid office within the faid port or harbour, ihall pay, forbaUaft"

or caufe to be paid to the officer who ihall be appointed by the faid ttiken in-

corporation to receive the fame, {even pence for every ton of fuch

ballaft which fhall  be fo  delivered  within the  faid port or   har-

bour.

XXII. And be it further   enacled   by   the authority   aforefaid,     Mafters ta
That the mafter or commander of any ihip or veifel who ihall put Pay 2d. per

out ballaft within the faid port or harbour, if the  fame ihall  be fo "ft P°ut out

put out at the expence of  faid corporation, ihall pay or caufe to be atexPen.ce of

paid to the  officer  who ihall be appointed  as aforefaid, two pence

per ton   for   every   ton  of  fuch   ballaft   which   fhall  be fo put

out.

XXIÎI. And to the end that the faid refpeclive fines and duties

to be paid as aforefaid, may be more effeclually paid and levied,

be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That the officers of

his Majefty's cuftom-houfe of Wexford, fhall not clear or difcharge

any ihip or ihips, veifel or veifels  outward bound, or permit any

3  X 2 ihip
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A.   D.    (hip  or ihips, veffel or  veflels  outward   bound, to fail, until the

i 794-      commander or mailer thereof fliall have brought  a difcharge from

Chap. 26. t]ie ballaft-mafter, or other proper officer to be appointed  as afore-

C d, teftifying that fuch ihips or veflels have paid and cleared  the

Ï!îf*oC*""   ballaft-money payable by fuch fliips or veffels, in cafe fuch ihips or

charge vef-    veffels ihall have taken in ballaft, and likewife all the payments and
feh, until diU , . , .

charges from duties by this act charged as  aforeiaid, wnich diicharge  from the

are procured, ^ ballaft-mafter fliall, in cafe the mailer or  commander of fuch

ich fhall be {^[^ or Veflel fhall have really and truly paid the faid ballaft-money,
granted with- r J J J '

out fee if du- payments and duties, be immediately granted, without fee or reward,

on oatho?10' fraud or delay, upon fuch commander or mailer, firft making oath,

affirmation of or [f 0f tfo people called quakers, then an affirmation before fuch
mailers. r     r 1

ballaft-mafter or perfon authorized by the faid corporation to act as

fuch, which oath or affirmation fuch ballaft-mafter or perfon is

hereby empowered to adminifter, that fuch commander or mailer

has paid at the faid office to the perfon who fliall be empowered by

the faid corporation to receive the fame, the full amount of all mo-

ney payable by him by virtue of.this acl, for the full quantity of

ballaft which had been taken in, or put  out of fuch fhip.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

taking a falfe That if fuch oath or affirmation foto be taken by fuch commander

oath,01 „im-   or  mafter as  aforefaid,  fliall   be  falfe, fuch  commander or mailer
iiKttion guilty

of perjury. ft\a\\ upon being thereof convicted by indictment or information,

fuffer the pains and penalties which by law perfons guilty of wilful

and corrupt perjury are fubjectto.

XXV. And be it further   enacted by   the authority aforefaid,
Ballail- .

mailer refuf- That if the faid ballaft mailer or perfon authorized by the faid cor-

char ?eft-r P°*"atiGn t0 a& as fuch, fhall upon fuch commander or mailer hav-

performance ing performed fuch requintes as aforefaid, refufe or delay to grant fuch

forfeits 51. to difcharge, the faid ballaft mailer orperfon fo refufingor delaying,fhall

forfeit five pounds for every fuch refufal or delay, to the mailer of

fuch fhip or veffel, to be recovered as herein   after  is mentioned.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by   the   authority aforefaid,

That in cafe of non-payment  of any fum charged or chargeable

mailer may     from any lighter, gabbard, wherry, boat or  boats by this prefent

ESs!&Ï!arnd ad> k iha11 and maX be lawful t0 and for the Ûttd ballaft mailer
.diilrain ; for the time being, or any perfon appointed for that purpofe by the

faid corporation, to enter into every fuch gabbard, lighter, wherry,

and boat, and to feize and diilrain the mails, fails, oars, or other

matters therein found, and if no fufficient diftrefs can be found
therein, then to feize and diilrain fuch gabbard, lighter, wherry,

or boat, and fuch diftrefs or diftreffes to detain and keep, until he or

they be fatisfied and paid fuch fum and fums of money charged on

fuch lighter,   gabbard, wherry,  or boat, and which ihall be  then

in
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in arrear and unpaid ;   and in cafe of non-payment of the fum or A.    D.

fums of money which ihall be fo in arrear as aforefaid,   for ten days î 794*

next after any diftrefs or diftreifes ihall be fo taken as aforefaid, it Jifjf,'

fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid ballaft mafter, or the per- diftrefs m.1 y

fon or perfons ío  appointed, or any of them, to fell  the diftrefs  fo divs'forar-

taken, and therewith to  fatisfy the fum fo due and owing, and all """" ari<i
* ' < ö' cofti ;

reasonable cofts   and charges of taking,'keeping,  and felling fuch

diftrefs and diftreifes, he and they  paying the  overplus ariiing by overplus re-

fuch fale, if any,  to the perfon or perfons who fhall  work,   fail, or

ply in fuch lighter,  gabbard, wherry, or boat.

XXVII.  And for the more effeclually  cleanfing of the faid har-

bour ; be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That all ballaft that be tafcen out

fhall from henceforth be pui on board any fhip or veifel with- °Lfuc,h parts
1 J s or harbour

in the   faid   harbour,    purfuant to the direclions of this acl, as directed by
1 officer ;

ihall be taken out of fuch part or parts only of the faid har-

bour as ihall from time to time be direcled by the officer or

officers to be appointed by the faid corporation for that pur-

pofe ; and that no ballaft ihall be carried from one ihip to

fupply another, and that no ballaft fhall be thrown out of any riedfrorno«

ihip into the faid port or river, upon pain of forfeiting for ¡^i^i]°-

every of the  faid offences, the fum of five pounds,   to be re- thrown into
port or live*:,

covered and levied as herein after direded, one half to be paid penalty 5!.

to the perfon who   ihall   give information thereof,    and    the

other to the faid corporation.

XXVIII. And to the end that fuch lighters which fhafl be     Lighters
# employed by

employed by the faid ballaft office, may give good attendance ballad-office

to the fervice of the faid office;   be it enacled   by the autho- anygo.ds/

rity aforefaid,  That no lighter or  lighters taken into the fer- p^naky^of

vice  of the  faid   ballaft-office,   fhall at   any   time carry any tre,bIs sab"
J J J    ardage.

goods, wares, or merchandizes of any fort to or from any ihip

or fhips, veifel or veifels in the faid port or harbour, on pain

of forfeiting treble the value of the gabardage or portage of

fuch goods or merchandizes, to the party that ihall difcover

the fame,   to be recovered as herein after   direcled.

XXIX. And in order that a fufficient number of ikilful pi-

lots may be appointed to take charge of fhips or veifels trad-

ing to the faid  port,   and in order that  the conducl of fuch

pilots to be   appointed,   may be   properly   regulated;     be  it    Co

ena#ed by the authority   aforefaid,   That from and  after the pilas, who

paffing of this acl,   it ihall and may be lawful to and for the S^

faid corporation,   or any feven or more of them prefent at anv lY ';'',ps ,em"
r , J r J   pl.ying them,

meeting as aforefaid,   and they  are  hereby   empowered   from as lh;i11 b-af-
tt     W     v-tnr v • certainedby

Vol. XVII. 3 Y time : n.
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A.    D.     time to time   to   licenfe   and appoint   during their   will   and

*794«      plcafure   fuch number of íkilfül pilots for the purpofe a fore-

Chap. 26. j[-a¡dj   as they fhall think   expedient, who are to be paid fuch

wages and falarics by the fliips or veifcls who ihall require the

fame,   as   fliall   be afcertained by   the faid corporation ,   and

'""'""    that the faid corporation may, and they are hereby empower-
it a r J J

"■'• and ed to appoint and   authorize a  proper   perfon to be treafurer
a fecretary  it l * r

within the faid port and harbour, and alfo a proper perion to

maVr, baî-"" be fecretary within faid  port and harbour,   if fuch  fecretary

.r'     ihall be thought neceifary, and alfo proper perfons to be, and act

mailer, if ex- as haven-mailer, ballait-maffer, and pilot-mailer, in cafe they
lient j • •      •       1       r • i

ihall judge it expedient as aforefaid, within the faid port and

officers dur-    harbour,   which faid feveral officers fliall continue in their re-
iny pleaiure,     ^„. ~ . , .,, i       1       r r    i n • 1

paid as hete- fpective oinces during the will and  pleaiure or the   laid cor-

poration, at and under the yearly wages  and   falaries  herein

<¡6d. per pound after mentioned,  that  is  to fay,   to the treafurer of the faid
to 11 ill r 1• i        r r j' I

port and harbour, any ium not exceeding the ium of lix-pence

per pouud per annum for all fuch funis of money as he fhall

receive by virtue of his faid office :   to the   faid fecretary any

per annum ;   fum not exceeding ten pounds per annum ; to the haven-mailer,
haven-maf- .. n

ter,&c, 4:!.   ballaíl-mañcr, and pilot-mailer, any fum or funis of money not

dutyof1"'     exceeding in   the whole the fum of forty   pounds per annum;

en-maf.     an(j t]iat the faid haven-mailer  fhall as the duty and   bufinefs

for which his faid falary is to be paid to him,    take care that

bin ting perches fliall be placed and confiantly kept

up in fuc rt or parts of the faid harbour, as the faid corpo-

ra tic from time to   time appoint, for the better   direc-

tion and fecurity of the navigation to and from  the faid har-

bour,  and ihall  alfo   regulate   and   nation  the trading ihips,

duty el veffels and lighters, within the faid harbour, and the faid pilot-

mailer ihall as the duty and bufinefs for which fuch  his falary

is to be paid to him, fuperintend the conduct of the feveral pilots

to be appointed as aforefaid, and from time to  time to report
the fame to the faid corporation.

Power veil-        XXX.   And   for the better enabling the   faid haven-mailer
eJ in haven-    r 1   .       ,       r .      .

mafler. fo to regulate the lame; be it enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That it ihall   and may be  lawful to   and  for   the   faid * ,

haven-mailer to order and caufe to be placed and removed,

ihips or veffels within the faid harbour, where fuch ihips or
veffels can more conveniently moor or lie, or ought to lie ; and

in cafe any mailer or owner of fuch fhip or veffel, fhall re-

Mc removing as aforefaid, and continue fo to do for the fpace

S of [
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of   one hour  next  after   receiving   fuch order   from the faid    A.     D.

haven-mailer,   then and in that cafe it fhall and may be law-       794-
. . Chap. 26.

ful for the faid haven-mailer to hire and employ proper per-   ^^-^j

fons to remove fuch   fhip or veïTel   to   fuch part or place in

the faid 1-arbour, as the faîd haven-mailer ihall appoint ;    and -?VDencc

that the expence or hire of fuch perfons io to be employed in P0'11^ on
1 r *      J ma fters or

the faid fervice, fhall be paid and borne by the mailer or own- own
do not re-

er of faid  fhip  or veifel, together with a fum   not exceeding move as

forty (hillings, as a fine or penalty to be recovered as herein

after direcled, and  be paid before any clearance   or difcharge

fhall be allowed or granted for fuch ihip or veifel ;   and alfo

that the faid havcn-maiter ihall and may,   and is hereby em- haven-m

powered in cafes of urgent  neceinty,   and  for preventing the ^blcsj&c*

lofs of any fhip or veifel, to cut the rope or cable of any other

fhip or veifel lying within the faid port Or harbour of Wex-

ford,  not being any of his Majefiy's fhips of wrar, or employ-

ed in the fervice of his Majefiy's revenue of cufloms or excife

which fhall obitrucl the navigaion, or endanger the fafety of any c   ,
° ° J     .        J   fünfter p-v

other veifel, and the faidhaven-mafier is hereby alfo empowered crs of haven-
r       r\ r mafter i

to remove timber in rarts  floating upon any   part of the faid

harbour, where it may appear that the fame may in any manner

obflruclor impede the free navigation of fhips and veifels in the

faid harbour, and to remove wrecks and all   other obflructions

and impediments in the faid navigation, which may from time

to time be in or upon the faid harbour, the expence of remov- expenceof

inc. which timber, wrecks, and other obiliuclions fhall be naid ,eT'
3 f"*^  timber, &c.

by   the owner or   owners of fuch   timber,   wrecks,   or   other PaiJ b> ovvn*
erb ■

matters, caufing fuch obflruclion or obftruclions as aforefaid •

and in cafe fuch owner or owners fhall refufe to pay the

fame, or if no fuch owner or owners fhall appear, the haven-

mailer is hereby direcled to report the fame to the faid cor-

poration, and the faid corporation is hereby empowered

thereupon to iffue their warrant, empowering fuch haven- foW i7o*£

mailer    to   fell   by  publick cant,    fuch   timber,    wrecks     or"sdo¿otaH
J     l " wv"a*     KJL   pear or paj ;

other matters, or any of them, or fo much thereof as fhall be

cient to pay the cxpences of removing the fame as afore-

faid, and after paying and defraying fuch expences, the faid

haven-mailer ihall return the overplus of the money arifing overplus to

by fuch file, if any, to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall appear

to be the owner or owners of fuch timber, wrecks, or other

patters refpeclively.

3 Y 2 XXXI.

owners.
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A.    D. XXXI.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

]794-      if the  faid haven-mailer ihall be obilructed or ill treated, by

L-nap^2P. ^   perfon or perfons in the execution   of his duty or bufi-

Penaltyon   ncrs    or  in tne doine of any matter or thing which he is by
truöing ° J r /i    i,  r

haven-mafter  this act empowered to do,   fuch perfon or perlons  ínall ieve-

rally pay for every fuch  offence, any fum not exceeding the

fum of five pounds,   to be recovered and levied as herein after

mentioned.

. tobe XXXil.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

each^chor,   # ^ne mailer or commander of any lhip or veffel which   fhall

penalty caß   ancnor   within  the faid harbour,   ihall   not immediately
19s. and  20s. J

fjr.every 24 on f0 doing, tie or faflen, or caufe to be tied or failened, a

buoy4o fuch anchor, in fuch manner as that the faid buoy ihall

float in a confpicuous manner, fo as that it may be plainly and

eafily feen in what place fuch anchor has been caff, fuch mafier

or commander ihall for every fuch offence or neglect, forfeit and

pay the fum of ten ihiilings, and fliall over and befides the fame,

forfeit and pay the fum of twenty ihiilings, for every twenty-

four hours fuch anchor fhall remain without fuch buoy being tied

or failened thereto, as aforefaid, the faid penalties to be recover-

ed and levied in fuch manner, as is herein after directed, and

paid  to   the perfon   who fhall give   fuch information of fuch

enforcing faid offence 01  neglect ;   the enforcing of which faid penalties fhall
penalties, not „ .
topreventrc- not in auy manner alfect any remedy which any perfon or

damagesdoBe perfons ihall or may have by action or otherwife, againfl fuch

byfuchne-     mailer or commander,   for any damage   or   injury wThich  may

be done to fuch perfon  or perfons,  by'means of fuch neglect

as aforefaid.

Pcribns XXXIIL   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

nTedjwho      if any Pcrfon or perfons, (except thole who may be lawfully
«taway       empowered for that purpofe),    fliall  wilfully   cut   away   any

&c. or vends buoy or buoys,   rope or ropes from any anchor in the faid liar-
from moor- ni/*

ings, &c. for- hour, or cait   loole,   or  cut   away any fhip, lighter, veffel or

conviais      wherry,   from its moorings, or deface or take away any float-

magíirare.     inS bu0y  0r Perch' or   known  fea   ^k,   every fuch  perfon
convicted   thereof,  upon   the  oath of two or   more credible I

witneffes, before the chief magiilrate of the faid town of

Wexford, or any juilice of the peace for the county of Wex-

ford, ihall forfeit tfie fum of twenty pounds, the fame to be re-

covered and levied in like manner, as other penalties are di-

rected by this act to be recovered and levied.

XXXIV. 11
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XXXIV. And   be   it   enaded   by the authority aforefaid,.    A.   D.

That if any licenfed pilot as aforefaid, who fhall go on board   t^¿^\¿

any   ihip or veifel going into, or coming out of the faid har-   y-„-,

bour, for the purpofe of piloting the fame, fhall wilfully, or in ^J^fldpi^

any manner neglecl or refufe to perform his duty in piloting fuch t0\j^:3eäias

veifel, fo as to caufe any unneceffary delay or injury to fuch ihip dity :

or veifel, and ihall be thereof convicled on the oaths of two or

more credible witneifes, before the chief magiilrateof the faid

town of Wexford, or any juilice of the peace for the county

of Wexford, fuch pilot fhall for any fuch offence, forfeit fuch

fum as fuch chief maturate or juilice of the peace fhall think

fit, not exceeding five pounds, to be levied off the goods

and chattels of fuch pilot, by warrant under the hand of

fuch chief  magiilrate   or   juilice   of the    peacs ;   and  if  no committed to
■■    ]    ' f A'C

fufficient diftrefs can be had to pay   the faid forfeiture,   then tefsnot fuf-

fuch chief magiftrate or juilice of the peace is hereby required ncient'

to commit fuch pilot to the common gaol of the faid county,

for fuch time as fuch chief magiilrate or  juilice of the peace

fhall think fit, not exceeding one month.

XXXV. And in order to enable the faid corporation to

give due and fufficient encouragement to perfons aclinc;; as

pilots as aforefaid, to be aclive and diligent in their duties as

fuch ;   be it enacled  by  the authority aforefaid, That it ihall    Corporation

and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, to appoint ^nuifleTto

any yearly fum or fums of money to   be piid to fuch fuocr- ruPfra.nrm-
J    J J J i 1 ated pilots,

animated or fiekly pilots, as   they   ihall think proper, and to andtowi-
1 • j 1 • J c -1 1 n     11     1 , dowsofpi-

the widow and widows ot   any   pilots  wno   in ill   have been lots drowned

drowned or loft, in the difcharge of his or their duty as fuch ; ho-înthe

provided    all   fuch   fums   together,   fhall not   exceed   in the who,e3<>i- per
r 3 ami.

whole,   the fum of thirty pounds  in any one year;   and alfo and may pay

fron time to time, to grant and pay any pilot  or pilots,   any fraordinlr""

fum or   fums  of money they fhall think fuch   pilot or pilots fcrv'ice-

miy  deferve,   for   any extraordinary   fervice    performed    by

them, all   fuch fums ihall be paid out of the payments, rates,

duties and revenues, which ihall arife by this acl.

XXXVf.   And to the end that all and every fum and fums

of money which ihall arife   and be levied from time to time

by force an 1 virtue of this acl, may be properly applied to the

purpofes ot this ad;  be it enacled by the authority aforefaid

that the faid Corporation (hall, once in every year, lay before to^anac?

the co n ni Timers of impreft accounts, a true and uerfecl ar- c°UIlt :llinu-
f r       bU  au     ally, bjr'ire

count of  all and every fum and fums of money which (hill com°nm-

VoL.  XVÍI. 3   Z De    counts,
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A.   D.    be   received or levied as aforefaid;   within   the   year    imme-

1 r94«       diately preceding the furniihing   of   fuch account,   and how,

^!j^j   and in what particular manner the fame fhall have been applied,

which account   fhall   be fo furniihed under the feal of the faid

corporation : and the faid corporation is hereby further empow-
corporatioti ï ' r «i

maydirea     Crcd to order and direct tobe paid to any pilot or pilots, who

"¡or pi- ihall actually pilot any fhip   or  ihips into, or out of the faid

inandoYt?15 harbour of Wexford, fuch fum or funis,   as according   to  the

rate of pilotage   to be appointed by  the faid corporation   to

be   paid   for  the piloting ihips, fhall  appear to   be due   and

payable to him or them for fuch actual pilotage ;  and the faid

corporation is hereby further empowered to afcertain, order, and

mrrr cr_   direct   to be paid out of the monies arifing by this act, to any

red payment feaman or perfon, who though not acting as a licenfed pilot or
ofextraordi- .        ' .

nary reward, pilots,   fhall in time  of diílrcfs,   aid, aífiíl, or   take charge of
to feamen, or . rrii t   • r   i       r • i    i       i r

others,who     any fhip or veilel bound into,   or out or the laid   harbour   or

uc'ls &c.  "    Wexford, any fum or fums they fhall think fit, as an extraor-

dinary reward,   over   and   above   any   fum   or  fums   which

fuch feamen or perfons  may otherwife   by   law be entitled to

receive.

, fee, or       XXXV1Ï.   And be it enacted by   the    authority aforefaid,
rewards to I c J J '

nliv        That no officer or officers, who ihall be employed in the execution

Pt as   -      of any oí the powers of this act,-fliall take or accept from any

idtopi-      perfon or perfons whomfoever, any fee or perquifite,  gratuity

lots; or reward, for, or inrefpect of any matter to be done by him

in the execution of any of the purpofes of this act, fave fuch

as fliall   be    ordered or directed by the faid corporation, to he

fending,diA-   Pn*d to  fuch pilot   or pilots as aforefaid j   and   that   if  any

¡JSiïa.   fuch officer A**11 offend herein,   he fliall be immediately there-

capable,        upon difmiffed from fuch employment or office, and be forever '

afterwards rendered incapable of holding or executing any office

or employment under the faid corporation.

XXXVIII. And whereas the faid-corporation may find it

r.cccffary and proper, that the officers to be elected, nomi-
nated and appointed as aforefaid, or fome of them, fliould

give and enter into fecurity, for the faithful and honeil dif-
r.rge of the duties of the office or offices to which fuch

offcer or officers ihall be appointed ; be it therefore enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful

m to and   for    the   faid   corporation,    by   any   bye-law     rule,

order, or regulation, to be entered into by them, according

ns of this act, to direct and appoint any fuch

4 officer
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officer or officers as they fhall think proper to,   give   fecurity A.    D.

in fuch form,   and payable   to fuch   perfon   or   perfons,  and        /9t-
. . -/in   ^hap. 20.

conditioned   in   fuch    manner,  as the faid corporation   ilia 11,  <^^r^-J

by fuch bye-law, rule, order or regulation direcl and appoint;

and that all and every the fecurities and fecurity which ihall

be entered into by any perfon or perfons purfuant to fuch bye-

law, rule, order or regulation,fhall be valid, binding and effeclual

to all intents and purpofes, as if the form, manner, and

condition of fuch fecurities or fecurity, were fpecified in

this acl.

XXXIX.   And be   it enacled   by    the   authority aforefaid,    Corporation

That the  faid corporation is hereby authorized   and required fa?c£f¿¿

to hear,   try, and determine in a fummary manner,   all offen- frmmary(way,
J ... (notother-

ces,   and breaches of any claufe or article in this prefent acl wife appoint-

contained, other than iuch as are by this prêtent act appointed fummonpar-

to   be   othcrwife heard and determined, and for that purpofe J^V as ere"

on any notice, complaint, or information of any fuch   offence,

or breach, as aforefaid, being laid before them, to fummon the

party or parties fo complained of,  and all fuch   witneffcs as

may be neceffary to appear before them, by fummons in writ-

ing under  the   hand of any officer to be by them   thereunto

appointed,   to be left at the ufual place of abode of fuch par-

ty or witneffes,   at leaft   twenty-four   hours   before the time

which  ihall   be appointed   for fuch trial, and to  examine all and exam in

fuch witneffcs upon oath in the prefence of the party who íhall wt,nefes on .11
1 ■ r        J oath, in man-

be accufed,   if   fuch party   accufed ihall appear; and in cafe ner herein

fuch party accufed, being fummoned, ihall not appear, the faid

corporation is hereby authorized to proceed as if fuch party had

been prefent,   and  to examine into the matter of fuch notice,

complaint, or information, and any fuch offence, or breach of

any fuch claufe or article as aforefaid,   in   this acl contained,

being proved by the voluntary confefiion of the party, or by the

oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, who fhall be

fworn, to giveteftimony on fuch trial, the faid corporation is corporation

herebyauthoirzed and required to give fuch judgment and fen- m-y gue
J ... judgment,

tence accordingly, as in and by this acl is direcled and appoint- *nd ,iiue
1 ir i • rr r   i • n      r , '      , warrant for

cd, and afterwards to iliue warrant of diltrels, under the fcal of diftrefs, &c.

the faid corporation, to be direcled to fuch perfon or perfons

as   they ilia 11 think fit, for the levying of any forfeiture,   fine

or penalty inflicled or impofed    by   this prefent acl  for inch

ofiencc and breach thereof which fhalPbefo proved as aforefaid

by   diftraining   the   goods   and   chattels of the party açainft

3Z2 whom
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A.    i'. n fuch judgment and   fentence has been given as   afore-

r794-     faid ; and if the roods and chattels which ihall be diilrained

f:jij by virtue of fuch warrant, fliall not be redeemed within feven

days after the fame fliall be fo diilrained,   it fliall and may be
a      J ,.      ~     .      r .

lawful to and for the faid corporation to direct the lame to be

fold by publick cant, or fo much thereof, as fliall be fufficient

to   pay fuch forfeiture, fine, or penalty,   and the overplus (if

.    .     any') fliall be   returned to the party fo diilrained ;   and if the
committed to       J J *        J

perfon or perfons to whom fuch warrant fhall be directed, can-

cK. ' not find fufficient diftrefs to anfwer or pay fuch   forfeiture,

fine,  or penalty,   then   upon   proof made upon oath   thereof

by fuch perfon or perfons, the faid corporation fliall and may

by warrant commit   the party offending to  the common gaol

of   the faid   county,   there to   remain   for the fpace   of one

month,   or until   fuch   forfeiture, fine,   or   penalty   fliall be

apon pycof    pajj    anc[ upon proof as aforefaid, that no fufficient diftrefs
fhat fufficient r  .      > r r
di can be found   to fatisfy any forfeiture, fine,   or penalty im-

committed to pofed by   this    act,   not exceeding   five   pounds, it ihall and

reäion!   """may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, by warrant as

aforefaid,   to commit  the   party fo offending, to the houfe of

correction, there    to   be  kept   at  hard  labour  for any fpace

of    time    they    fliall   think   proper,    not   exceeding   three

weeks.

n ,n„ XL.   And be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid,   That
v m pot air. n j j >

e the   faid   corporation   are, and   is hereby empowered  to  ad-

oaths. minifter fuch   oath   or oaths   as   aforefaid, to all   and every

witnefsor witnefles, to be produced before them on any fuch

trial as aforefaid.

; ns who XLI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

ii any perfon or perfons duly fummoned as aforefaid, to be a

witnefs or witneffes, and give teftimony on any fuch trial as

aforefaid, fliall neglect or refufe to appear before the faid

corporation as aforefaid, or appearing, fliall refufe to make

oath as aforefaid, or making oath fliall refufe to anfwer fuch

queflions as ihall be demanded of him or them, touching the

matters in queftion, he or they ihall for every time fo offend-

ing, forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be levied by diftrefs

and fale of the offender's goods, by warrant to be iffued for

that purpofe, -under the  feal   of the   faid corporation.

XLI1.   And whereas^ the  faid   corporation   may find it ne-

ceflary,   in order to enable them the more effectually to carry

to execution the   purpofes   of  this   act,   to borrow one or

more
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more fum or fums of money upon the credit of  the tonage,    A-    "•

rates, or duties to arife by this acl, be it therefore enacled by ç^f^ „ß

the authority aforefrid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and   ^—*~^j

for the faid corporation to take up and borrow upon the credit ^fll^^f

of the   faid tonage, rates, or  duties, any fum or fums of mo- 6cooI. atle-
*-> J gal intereit,

ncy, not   exceeding   in   the whole the fum  of fix   thoufand for which   _
ill-        1   à ~^cymav *-"*

pounds at any rate of intereilnot exceeding the legal intereit or fue deben-
, • r 1 r     i     r r tui es, which

money,   at the tune or times or borrowing iuch ium or turns niail be

refpeclively, for which purpofe it ihall and   may   be   lawful chargeson
r j ' r      r j tonage duties

to and for the faid corporation to iifue debentures under their torio much
.as fpecified..

feal for the fum or fums of money fo to be borrowed in fuch

manner and form as the faid corporation by any bye-laws to

be entered into by them purfuant to the direclions of this acl,

ihall appoint, which debentures, and the fums therein refpec-

tively contained, ihall be aclual charges and liens upon the

faid tonage, rates, or duties, or fo much thereof as ihail be

fpecified in fuch debentures refpeclively.

XL1II.   And whereas the   faid   corporation   may   find   it    Corporation

neceffary for   the   accommodation of  the faid bar  and   har- neceflaryto

bour,   and more effeclual making of the faid quays and docks, ground for

and the   improvement   thereof,   and for   making: and widen- *|uay8aml
1 _   ° docks :

ing avenues thereto, to purchafeone or more piece or pieces of

ground   for   that   purpofe,   be   it   enacled   by the   authority

aforefaid,   That all the powers veiled by an acl made in the pcwers veii

twenty-fixth year of the reign of his prefent Maiefty,   enti- ed bJ'z6 G-
J J ° l 3. c. 19. for

tied,   An aft for promoting the trade of Dublin, by rendering purchafing

its port  and harbour  more   commodious,   for    the    purpofe   of veiled in cor-

purchafing   grounds  as   therein    mentioned,   fhall   and   may [heïfuccef-

be   hereby  veiled in the    faid    commiifioners   herein before fors' hz•?s
to commilïi-

appointed, or any feven or more of them, and their fuccef- ontrs >n faid

fors, and that all and fingular the claufes contained therein

refpeclively, with'refpeel to purchafing of ground as afore- •

faid, ihall be in full force with refpeel to the purchafing of

faid plot or plots oí ground within the faid town of Wex-

ford, or the fuburbs thereof, as the fame are given and ^rant-

ed by the faid laft mentioned acl of parliament to the com-

miifioners therein named.

XLIV.   And whereas   the   making of floating  and   grav-    Making of

tog docks for the building;, fafc lying;, and repair of fhinDinp-   floati.n&and
/      c r 1 y     o'  graving

in the faid harbour of Wexford,   will   be of great advantage do<*1«rsex-
1 1 r   r • i 1      r t i.  « penfive, ¿cc.

to   the  trade  of  laid  town,   and  or    publick   utility,   be it

further   enacled   by   the   authority aforefaid,   That   in con-

Vol. XVI!. 4 A fideration
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A     ] öl   the   great   charges   and   expences   of making,

buildinc,  erecting,  and providing fuch floating   and graving

^ and   works,   and fupporting,   maintaining, and kcep-

the   farne   in  repair  there,   there   ihall be   payable   and

paid   unto   the   faid   corporation,   and   their    luccehors,  or

or to their coileclfors, or   deputies, for their ufe,   by the mailer,

' 0°rn       commander, owner or owners of every fhip  or   veffel coming

into,  or going out  of  faid   docks, or on  leaving ör putting

on fliore,  or loading,  or taking  on board  any goods,  wares,

or merchandizes within the faid docks, the lèverai rates and

6d. per ton     duties herein after mentioned and prefcribed,   that is to fay,

an floating      for every fliip   or veffel  coming into the faid floating docks,

any  fum not    exceeding the rate of fix pence per ton on the
for graving J .

áccKs, fame   burthen or tonage of   fuch   fhip or   veffel ;     and   for  every
as allowed   to        . . r .       r . . . .
be paid to fliip or veffel coming into, or uling the laid graving docks,

company^by uPon tbe tonage or burth.cii of every fuch fliip or

32 G- 3- veffel, fuch graving docks, rates, and payments, as arc

paid or received, or allowed to be taken or received by

the Royal Canal Company, under, and by virtue of an act

paifed in the thirty-fecond year of the reign of his prefent

Majeily, entitled, An act to enable the Eoyal Canal Company to

make decks on the north fide of the river Liffey -, which feveral

rates and duties fliall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in

the faid company for the  purpofes aforefaid.

rcmam!nthat       XLV-   And he lt ena6kd bY the authority aforefaid, That

docks longer anv fl™   or   vciîel entering the  faid  docks,   and remaining"
than 2 1 days, J ■ f^ o

ihall pay a      therein for any fpace of time   longer  than twenty one days,
fécond ums        n     ■w i •• r    i        r   a i .■,..,
after firftio, ihall at the expiration of the nrit ten days be liable to, and

fliall pay to the faid company dockage a fécond time at the

rates aforefaid, and foon from time to time at the commence-

ment of every fucceeding ten days fo long as faid fhip or veffel

fliall remain in faid docks.

may°Snd       *LVÎ-   And be ¡t further enacted by the authority afore-

dal^f-or faid'   That  li íhaü   and may be   lawful   to and for the faid

building, &c. corporation,   from   time    to   time,   to raife,   take   and carrv
making co.i.- , r r *

ion to away wherefoever the fame fliall, or may be found, all kinds

of materials of ftones, lime, earth, fods, or other things,

for the purpofe of building and erecting of faid quays,
wharfs, or docks, or for filling the fame, or for making em-

bankments in or about the faid harbour ; provided that a

reafonable compenfation fliall be made to the owners or

occupiers of fuch grounds for any, exceifive wafte or damage

1 that

owners.
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tl.at flia 11 or   mav  be  occafioned   by   the  raifing,   taking,  or   A.    D.

carrying* away of the faid materials,   or any of them. > ■. 7?4v
.     .         r     r . ,   Chap. 20.

XLVII.   And   be  it  enacled   by   the   authority   aforefaid,   ^_^^j

That all and every contradi or contradts  which  fhall or may ¿^"JJjf*

be neceifary   to be   made  for the   purpofe  of  building  and &c. to be
4 x      - made by ncb-

erecling the faid quay or quays,   wharf or   wharfs,   dock   or lkk auction,

docks,  or   the deepening,  widening,   and   cleanfing  the faid notice as

bar,  port,   or  harbour,   fhall  be   made   and done   by   public •lCr-m-

auclion by the faid  corporation,   from  time to time,   to   the

perfon or perfons who fhall take the fame upon the moil rea-

fonable   terms,   provided    that   fuch   contraéis   ihall   not   be

made, until eight clear days previous  notice   ihall be given,

and that advertifements for that   purpofe ihall   be polled on

the moil public places of the faid   town   or harbour of Wex-

ford,   or  in  the   Wexford    newfpaper -,   and   that  fuch  no-

tices fhall mention the particular work or works,   contradi or

contraéis,   then   propofed   or intended to be   fet  up  at   faid

auclion.

XLVIII.   And   be   it   further   enacled   by   the   authority     Quays not

aforefaid,  That all   quay or  quays,   which fhall be hereafter 60, nor more"

built   in the  faid town   and harbour  of Wexford,   ihall  not ^de*0'"1

f be lefs than fixty feet,   nor   more   than   eighty feet wide   at

the top thereof.

XL1X. And whereas the faid corporation may find it ne-

ceifary for the accommodation of the faid pilots, and for

the convenience and fafety of the fhipping coming in or go-

ing out of faid harbour, to creel a pilot-houfe on or near

fome part of the lands called the fort of Rofslear, at the

entrance of the harbour to the town, or on the oppofite

fhore of faid harbour called the Raven ; be it enacled by

the authority aforefaid, That the faid corporation fhall or tioamavi

may    rent    or   purchafe    as   they    ihall     judge   expedient   &rPunanear
* '   K of sie a r    < r

a plot   or   piece of ground   on or near the faid lands,   called ^rtheV,-

the     fort   of   Rofslear,  or    on    or   near    the   faid    place, pílotdWe,

called   the   Raven,   on   the   oppofite    fhore,    not    exceeding; notexceed-
1 l 8   lng 2 acres.

two acres for the purpofes aforefaid, and fhall and may

thereon build and creel an houfe for the accommodation of

fuch pilots as fhall be from time to time aclually licenfed or

employed in the fervice of  the faid corporation.

L. And whereas the praclice of-drudging for oyflers car-

ried on in faid bay and harbour of Wexford, tends to the

injury of  the fifliery thereof;   therefore be it enacled by the

4   A 2 authority

-
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Cuitom of

proceeding

by attach-

ment, ¿ec.

A.    D. authority aforefaid,   That if any perfon or perfons flnll  from

1794- and   after   the   palling   of this act,   be   found  drudging for

CÜ^t-iZ oyfters   between the  firft day of May,   and firil day of Sep-

5I. penalty tcmber,   in every year,  within the  faid bay,   (that is  to fay,)
on drudging .'       r \ j   r>   n-

Hers     between the point of Grenore on the South,   and Ballinefker

and ill on the north,   fuch perfon or perfons   fliall on   proof thereof

made before the mayor of the faid town,   or any one or more
Jj j\  ,   ijClU Ct il * *

(> rere ana   0c ^e ;ußjces 0f the peace of  the county of Wexford, con-
Ballmetker. - * J

tiguous to the faid harbour, forfeit the fum of five pounds,

one moiety of the faid fum of five pounds to be applied to

the ufe of this act, and the other moiety thereof to go to the

ufe of fuch perfon or perfons as fliall firft fue for the

fame.

LI. And whereas from time immemorial, by the eftablifh-

ed ufage and cuftom of proceeding by attachment againil the

goods and chattels of defendants in the court of record, of

the faid town of Wexford, for the recovery of debts, dues,

and demands, the goods and chattels taken under fuch at-

tachments, were held in cuftody by the water-bailiff or fer-

jeants at mace of the faid town, until the defendant enter-

ed good and fufficient fpecial bail in the faid court of record,

to pay what fliould be adjudged to the plaintiff on the trial

of the caufe.

LII. And whereas the faid cuftom of proceeding in the

faid court of record by attachment, hath been found highly

beneficial, and of the greateft utility to the merchants,

traders, and inhabitants of the faid town of Wexford, and

hath tended to the eftabliihment of public credit in that

town ; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That the faid cuftom of proceeding in the faid court of re-

cord by attachment,   be hereby confirmed and eftabliihed.

L1II. And whereas a court of confeience to be held be-

fore the mayor of the faid town of Wexford for the time

being, or his deputy, for determining caufes in all fmall

debts between party and party, under the value of forty
ihiilings, will be of great ufe and advantage to the inhabi-

tants of the  faid town and the liberties thereof-   be it fur-

er ther enaded bythe authorit7 aforefaid, That in all times

have fir hereafter, from and after the twenty-fourth day of June,

power to de- one thoufand feVen hundred and ninety-four, the mayor of

caufe,, &c.    the town of Wexford  aforefaid  for   the   time being,  or his

deputy,

Said cuf-

tom has been

beneficial.

A court of

confeience
will be of
great ufe :

mayor of

Wexford, cr

his deputy
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deputy,   fliall for ever hereafter have full power  and   autho-   A.     D.

rity to hear   and finally  determine caufes in all fmall debts olT794-
1-1 r  r n -w Chap. 20.

between party and party,  under the valu« of   forty  millings,   v_^~v—^

within the faid town and liberties refpectively ; and moreover "■ ̂reflden.t
i - of c urt of

fhall for ever hereafter have and exercife all the powers,   au- confeience in
r TTT Waterford,

thorities, and jurifdictions, within the faid town of Wex-or inDablin.

ford, and liberties thereof; and fliall and may iffue fuch

procefs from time to time, againft the body or goods of the

defendant or defendants, in cafe of a deeree againft fuch

defendant or defendants, for the recovery of all fums fo de-

creed, as have been heretofore had, exereifed, or enjoyed

by the mayor or prefident of the court of confeience within

the city of Waterford, or by the prefident of the court of

confeience within the city of Dublin, by any ufage or cuf-

tom within faid cities refpectively, or by any ftatute

whatfoever.

L1V.   Provided always,  That   no perfon   fliall   be longer c3S^re

confined by virtue of any  warrant,   commitment,   or execu-; than2months
J J TOT 205.

tion by   the faid mayor of Wexford,  or his   deputy, under or 4 months

fuch authority or jurifdiction in the faid court of confeience,

for any debt   not  exceeding in  the   whole   tw7enty ihiilings,

than   two months,   to   be   computed  from  the day   oí fuch

commitment:   and that no perfon fliall be longer confined   by '"' 1 months
.' . f°f   -i03' »

the authority aforefaid, for any debt not exceeding forty

ihiilings, for more than the term of four months, to be com-

puted as above; and that from and after the refpective de-

terminations of fuch .confinements, the debt or debts for

which fuch perfon or perfons fliall have been fo confined,

fhall be totally difcharged, to all intents and purpofes, as if

fuch debtor or debtors had actually paid the fame.

LV.   And whereas   the laws   for regulating the price and    L*w;for

aifize of bread,  and for  better   regulating   the   markets and tii

bakers,   have been  found   by   experience   to   be very  ufeful, bread, &c.

and   great   frauds   and   abufes   are    daily   committed   in   theare ui

markets   of faid   town of Wexford,   for   the   want   of  fuch

laws;   be  it   therefore   enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,

That  from  and   after the twenty-fourth   day    of ]c>nc,   one , 0f

thoufand   feven   hundred   and   ninety-four,   all   the   powers

veiled in the corporation   of the   city of Waterford,   in and "!^2i':

by  an   act   paifed    in    the   twenty-third   and   twenty-fourth

years   of  the    reign   of   his   prefent   M entitled,    An

aft for letter   regulating  the police cf ¡lie   city of of Wax.

fio far as the f.::-;;c relates to tí: dating  markets and I.

Vol. XVÜ. 4 B    î ft
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A.    D.   fhall extend to the faid town of Wexford, and be confldered

*79i-     as part of this acl.
Cilio.   20.
v^Jv-^J       LVI.   And whereas   the   ferry  or   paffage   over  the  river

keferry   s]aney^  at ornear the faid town of Wexford,   to Ferrybank

ban,-, and      fide,  and the ferry or paffaee at or near the ferry of CarnV,
Me terry of J. . 6

Cacrig, are    over faid river,   are  often attended with    much   danger and
d i.i^erous, ,   t -\ rr -\ • ^ ̂   • rv

&c#° delay to the   paliengers,   and are at   times rendered impaffa-

bie, and the building a bridge or bridges over the faid parts

of the faid river Slaney, will tend much to the public be-

nefit, by opening proper communications between the oppo-

fite fides of the faid river, and the faid town of Wexford,

and the country adjacent thereto ;   be it  enacled by  the au-
corporation _ ■ J

to open Tub- thority aforefaid, That immediately after this prefent acl

building8 fai\\\ Paí*s int0 a law* ^e 'faid corporation fhall open two

fiïd^Vces, aparate fubferiptions, one for building a bridge over the

until iz.cooi. river Slaney,   at  or near the faid   town of Wexford,   and as
fabfjnbed for

bridge  t       near the prefent ferry as circumftances will admit,   the other
W■• -for I, aid    r        .      .. .. i     • i i        /• . i

7oool. for      for building a bridge over the faid river,   at or near the faid

Carfilat       ^err>T of Carrig, which faid fubferiptions ihall be kept open until

■the fum of  twelve thoufand  pounds ihall be fubferibed,   for

the purpofe of building faid bridge,   at or near the faid town

• ci.   Wexford,   and until the   fum • of feven thoufand pounds

ihall   be   fubferibed,   for   the   purpofe  of building   the   faid

bridge at Ferry Carrig,   in manner as hereafter mentioned.

ivçthoF LVÍI.   And  be   it    enacled   by    the    authority   aforefaid

tobè'depo-    That the perfon or  perfons fo   fubferibing   to either   of the

rícripáoó/ow; faicl bridScs'   ñvalli   at   thc tiiT:e   of entering  into   fuch fub-

andanew      fcription,   pay down   and   depofite  with   fuch perfon or ner-
one opened, '• '      . * r L   r^1

äc. fbns as ihall   be appointed for that purpofe by faid  corpora-

tion one-fifth part of the fum fo fubferibed, and in default

of fuch payment, the fubfeription of every perfon fo fail-

ing fhall become absolutely void to all intents and purpofes ;

and faid corporation (ball open a new fubfeription for fill-

ing up fuch deficiency, until the faid fum of twelve thou-

fand pounds in the whole, ihall be fubferibed, and a depo-

fite of one-fifth part thereof, fhall be made thereupon, to-

wards building the faid bridge, at or near the faid town of

Wexford, and until the faid fum of feven thoufand pounds

in the whole, fhall be fubferibed, and a depofite of one-

J "fifth part thereof,   fhall be made thereupon,   towards   build-

in- the faid bridge,  at or near the ferry of Carrip, as afore-

lid.

LVIII. And
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LVIÎI.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   A.    D.

no perfon or perfons fhall be permitted to fubfcribc towards       /94«
cc     ^hap. 20.

either of  the faid undertakings,   lefs than the   fum of   fifty   ,-/-^_,
1 No lefs t'ian

pounds. 50I. tobe

LIX. And be it enacted by  the authority aforefaid,   That lubfcribed
J . J Subfcribers

as  foon   as one-fifth   part   of   the   fum   fubfcribed   towards ihall become

building the faid bridge,  at or near the faid town of   Wex- when ï-çth is

ford,   ihall be paid   as  aforefaid,   fuch   fubfcribers   ihall   be §fxl££r
created and united into one company for building faid bridge, badge:

and from  thenceforth be one body politic and corporate,   by

the name of  the commiffioners for building a bridge over the

river Slaney, at or near the  town   of Wexford;  and as icon.

as one-fifth part of the fum fubfcribed towards building the

faid bridge at or near Ferry Carrig, ihall be paid as aforefaid, thslike for

fuch fubfcribers ihall  alfo  be united  into one  company,   for bridge :

building  the faid   bridge over   the   river Slaney,   at  or  near

Ferry Carrig, by the name of the commiffioners for building a

bridge over the river Slaney, at or   near   the ferry of Carrig ; each fliall be
1       r  r • 1 • /1111 1 /y* a PerPctual

and each or laid corporations ihall have perpetual fucceifion, corporation,

and ihall have each a common feal,   and fhall refpectively fue 'c'

and be fued by their refpective name and names as  aforefaid,

and from thenceforth by virtue of this act,   the faid commif- commjinon-
J * ers to lay oat

floners for building faid bridge,   at or near the faid   town of thc I7iannrr.

Wexford,   ihall be fully empowered to defign,   aifign  and lay building each

out in what manner or place faid bridge is to be built,   with   " gZ>   C'

proper portcullis for the free paffage of fliips and veffels navi-

gating faid   river Slaney,   from  the  harbour of Wexford,   to

the  town  of Ennifcorthy ;   and  the  faid   commiffioners   for

building faid bridge at Ferry Carrig, ihall alfo be empowered

to defign,  affign,  and   lay   out in    what manner   and   piase

faid bridge at Ferry Carrig   ihall be built,   under the reftric-

tions herein before mentioned,  and with the like proper port-

cullis therein,   to permit the free  paffage of all veflels navi-

gating   faid  river  as   aforefaid,    provided   that   twenty-onetlcel^tin.

•days previous notice fliall be given in the  Wexford and Wa- t<3rbf given»
.r     . 01 Oetermm-

terford news-papers, and alfo in fome one of the news-pa- in£ the fcite

pers publiihed in the city of Dublin, of the day on which C "fee:

the fcite of faid bridge intended to be built at or near the

faid town of Wexford, is to be determined; and that like

notice fliall be given of the day on which the fcite of the faid

bridge intended to be built at or near Ferry Carrig, is to be

-determined ;  and that the Arid commiffioners for building thc

4 B 2 faid
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A.    f>.     faid bridge at or near the faid town of Wexford,   and   their

l794-     fuccefibrs,   and  the faid  commiflioncrs for   building  the  faid

¿2^vJL*  bridge at or near Ferry Carrig,   and their fuccefibrs,   ihall by

themfelves,   their agents,   overfeers,   workmen   and  fervants

ts cm-     be fully   empowered   to   build,  carry   on,   and complete faid
p were d   tO

' ridge and bridges refpeclively •   and alfo fhall be capable  in

law,   by   their    refpeclive   name   and    names    as   aforefaid,

andtotafce     t0   take   fecurity    for   any   fum    or    fums   of    money  due
LtlÉSj J J ,

&c. or    to   be due   to either   of the faid  corporations,   in   their

refpeclive corporate capacities as aforefaid,   and for perform-

ance of any agreement entered   into with them,   or either of

them refpeclively,   for the due execution of any power or au-

thority committed to any perfon or perfons concerned in ei-

ther of  the  faid bridges,   or the tolls or duties thereof,  and

alfo to enter into,   and execute all fuch   contraéis and agree-

ments,   as ihall be neceifary for,   or relate to the carrying the

purpofes of this acl into execution.

m«tobe       LX.   And  be   it enacled   by the authority aforefaid,   That

ces, not   the  fum or fums   to  be raifed    for the   purpofe  of  building

^hth; eacn or cither of the faid bridges,   ihall be   raifed  by  deben-

ferable. turcs of not lefs than   fifty  pounds,   each  of which   deben-

es fhall and arc hereby made transferable.

LXI.   And be it enacled by the authority  aforefiiid,   That
of fubferip-        , - r r      r   .  r    ., . . .

tobe      the perfon or perlons ío   fubfcnbing   to the   find  bridge,  in-

ilt at or near the town of Wexford,   as afore-

faid,   ihall be obliged to pay the refidue of   the fum or  fums

by him,  her,   or   them,   fo   refpeclively   fubferibed,   in   fuch

fhares and dividends,   and at fuch time or times,   as the faid

commiifioners  for building faid   bridge ihall   direel   and   ap-

point,   until the whole fum  or fums   by him,   her,   or them,

refpeclively fubferibed, ihall be paid,  or fuch parts there-

of as faid commiifioners ihall require,   towards  finifhing faid

bridge;   and that all perfons fo fubferibing to the faid bridge,

intended to he built at or near the faid town of Wexford, as

aforefaid,   fhall  receive   a debenture   or   debentures,  for the

m or fums by him,   her,   or   them   fo  paid,   which   deben-

ture or debentures  arc refpeclively   to  be numbered,   iigned

i by the faid commiifioners,   for building faid bridge

at or  near -     n   of   Wexford,   or   their   fuccefibrs,   or

*■ -c ^  them,   and entered in a book or regiiler

'       * -- purpofe j   and   that   the perfon  or per-

1* fon s
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fons fo fubfcribing to the faid bridge, intended to be built A.^ D.

at ornear the ferry of Carrig, ihall alfo be obliged to pay the c^apf 26.

' refidue of the fum or fums by him, her, or them, fo re- v^^y—*j

'fpe&ively fubfcribed, in fuch fhares and dividends,'and at

fuch time or times, as the faid commiffioners for building

faid bridge at Ferry Carrig, ihall direct and appoint, until

the whole fum or fums by him, her, or them, fo refpectively

fubfcribed, fhall be paid, or fuch parts thereof, as faid

commiffioners for faid works fhall require ; and that each

and every perfon fo fubfcribing to the faid bridge, at or near

Ferry Carrig, fhall receive a debenture or debentures, for

the fum or fums by him or her fo paid, which debenture or

debentures are refpectively to be numbered, figned, and feál-

ed, by faid commiffioners, for building faid bridge, at or

near the ferry of Carrig, or their fucceffors, or any five or

more of them, and entered in a book or regifter to be kept

for that purpofe.

LXII. And in as much as the erecting and building faid

bridges fo intended to be built, and the repairing, preferv-

ing, watching, lighting, and fupporting the fame, and pur-

chafing fuch ground for the fcite thereof, as alfo the inte-

reft of the prefent proprietor or proprietors in faid ferries,

muft be attended with confiderable expence ; be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful Commiifi-

for the commiffioners for building faid bridge,   at or near the °.ner,s autho-
. nzed to take

faid   town   of Wexford,   as   aforefaid,   and   their   fucceffors, tol,s for

their heirs and affigns,  or  fuch   other   perfon or   perfons as faid bridges,

ihall   become   undertakers   for   building  of  faid   bridge,  in Xfor'eaclf

purfuance of the powers given by this act,  or  the   majority ferr>r'

of  them,   and they are hereby empowered and authorized to

take and receive,  or caufe to be taken and received,   by way

of toll, before any paffage over the faid  bridge ihall   be per-

mitted,   any fum which the faid   commiffioners   for   building

the faid bridge near the faid town of Wexford,  or their fuc-

ceffors,   their  heirs   or  affigns,   or  fuch   other  perfons fo to

be authorifed   and   appointed   as aforefaid,   or  the   majority

of them,   at   any   meeting  or   meetings fliall direct,   not ex-

ceeding  fuch   toll   as  the   proprietors of  the   faid  ferry,   or

thofe deriving under them  now take and receive,  for paffing

the fame ;  and that   it  fliall and  may  be  lawful to and for

faid commiifioners for building faid bridge,  at or near Ferry-

Vox.   XVU. 4 C Carrig,
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A.    D.    Carrig,  as aforefaid,   and their fucceifors,   their heirs and af-

94-     figns, 'or fuch other perfon or perfons as fha'll become under-

*6, takers for building the faid bridge,   at or near Ferry Carrig,

in purfuance of the powers given by this adl,   or the majority

of them,   and they are hereby empowered  and  authorized to

take and receive,   or caufe to be   taken and received by  way

-   of toll,   before any   paffage over the faid   bridge,   at or near

Terry Carrig, ihall  be   permitted,   any   fum  which  the com-

miifioners for building   the   faid  bridge  at or near faid ferry

of Carrig,   or their fucceifors,   their heirs or afligns,   or fuch

other perfons fo to be authorized and  appointed  as aforefaid,

or the majority  of them,   at any meeting  or   meetings fhall

direct,   not exceeding fuch tolls as the proprietors of  the faid

ferry of Carrig,  or thofe deriving   under them now   take and

tollo m?.ybe   receive,   for paffing the fame;  and that the faid corporations,

lret>dtboll-dir" and each of them refpeclively,   ihall have fuch power of le-

houfe9a win" faid feveral tolls by diftrefs,   and of erecling toll-houfes
gates erect-      v;lub -J

ed' &c and srates,   and of impofing fuch penalties for forcing a  paf-
at Cork, VVa- -> , r . ,   ,       r

terford, or fage, and for breaking or damaging laid houles or gates, or

Londonderry. ̂̂  ^¡dae or bridges, or either of them, or preventing the

colledlors or other officers in the execution of their refpeclive

duties, as are veiled in the commiifioners for building and

ercclin^ a bridge over the river Lee, at the city of Cork, or

over the river Suir, at Waterford, or at the city of London-

derry, or any of them.

Said com- LXI11.   And be it further enacled by the authority  afore-

"V1 faid    That as  foon as   the   faid   commiifioners   for   building
when mcor-      *«»*■" i a

porated, veil- f^ bridge at or near the faid town of Wexford, as aforefaid,
ed with üke c . jr •

powers as ihall be fo incorporated as aforefaid, and as loon as the faid

W°aterford, * commiifioners' for building the faid bridge at or near Ferry

derj^fofcr   Carrig,   fhall alfo be   fo   incorporated  as aforefaid,   the  faid

asnota!t¿red cornorations, and each of them refpeclively, fhall fland in-
by this aft. r ....

veiled   with   all   fuch  powers   and  authorities    in   all   things

whatever, as are by law veiled in the faid commiifioners for

building faid bridges over the faid rivers Lee and Suir, and

as are veiled in the commiifioners for building a bridge at

the city of Londonderry, or any of them, fo far as the

fame are not hy this acl otherwife altered or amended,

if faid LX1V.   Provided always,   That in  cafe   the   faid corpora-

not¿Sit with- tion or corporations, or any of them, fhall not on or before

'^nsLht'to tne expiration of the term of two years, to be computed

build, ihall j from

-
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from the time of paffing this   act,   build and   erect   the   faid   A.    D.

bridge or bridges,   or caufe the  fame to   be done,   that from        794«
.     . r    ,      r . , r ,     Chap. 26.

and after the expiration of the faid term   of   two years,   the  >_—v~^>

fole and exclufive right to build and ered the fame,   fliall ab- ^^.^

folutely become veiled in the proprietor or proprietors of  the ferri

faid ferries,   their heirs and affigns.

LXV. And. whereas many encroachments are made, and

nuifances erected in the feveral ftreets and lanes of the faid

town of Wexford, and fuburbs thereof, to the great an-

noyance of the inhabitants; be it further enacted by the

authority aforefaid,   That from and after the paffing of   this     Coromi]
^•/•iii 1 11        r   i ^    r        .ir-j oners empow-

act,  it ihall and may be lawful to  and tor the laid corpora- ered t0 reT_

tion,   and they   are  hereby   inverted with   all   the powers of ^^nu!"

removing ail encroachments or nuifances whatfoever,   as well

as of doors,   flairs or  cellars,   projecting   into   the   ftreets or

lanes,   of ihop or cellar windows,   window-ihutters,   frames,

eve-fpouts,   pent-houfes,   flieds   or   ftandings,   in    and   upon

fuch ftreets or lanes,   as alfo of   finks,   or   uncovered fewers,

from kitchens,   or from malt-houfes,   breweries or diftilleries,

in fuch manner as the faid corporation fliall judge fit or expe-

dient ;   and in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall refufe or neglect îèrnovinenui--

to remove all fuch doors, flairs,   cellars,   fhop-windows, win-   .,es>le"
1 vied upon

dow-fliutters,   frames,    pent-houfes,   ihelves   or ftandings,   as perfons who

alfo fuch finks or   uncovered   fewers   as aforefaid,   notice in ed to remove

writing having-been left at the   houfe or place   of abode of ¿*   notice14

the perfon or perfons fo required to remove   the fame,   four-

teen days previous to the time  he,   flie,   or they fliall   be   re-

quired toábate or remove fuch nuifance,   that  then * it   fhall

and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation,    to abate

and remove fuch nuifance,   and to levy   the expence attend-

ing the fame,   from the perfon or perfons who fliall fo refufe

to remove or alter fuch nuifance,   by diftrefs and fale of fuch

perfon or perfons goods, and chattels,   returning the overplus,

(if any),   to the owner.

LXVI.   Provided   always,   That if any  perfon   or perfoas    Perfonsag-

fliall apprehend themfelves   aggrieved by   any fuch orders or appâtât"1*7

directions   as   aforefaid,   they   may  appeal to the   juftices oí^^f^f

the peace in their next ferions, to be held for the faid countv

of Wexford ;   and   faid   juftices   are hereby   empowered   and

required to hear,   and finally determine the fame,   and to or-

' der the flieriff of faid county,   at fuch   feffion,   to   impannel

and return a jury   immediately,  for  the trial  of the  fame;

4C 2 and
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A.    D.    and in cafe faid jury ihall by their verdicl, find fuch appeal to

x794-      be frivolous or vexations,   then and in fuch cafe   it ihall and

T^^J^' may be lawful to and for fuch juilice,    to   impofe a fine  not

if.jnr-rfind      exceeding twenty ihillings,   on every appellant,   whofe appeal
appeal fri- ° J c . r        r  • i

voious, jHf- fhall be found frivolous or vexatious as aroreiaid, and to

appellant,"' award full cofis to the refpondent ; fuch fine to be levied by

cottoTet diftrefs and fale-of fuch appellant's goods, by warrant under

pondent. the feaj 0f tne faj¿ corporation,   and to be paid when fo le-

vied,   to the faid corporation,   or to   fuch  officer as   ihall be

by them appointed,   to be difpofed of by the faid corporation,

for the ufes of   this acl.

Tenants to       LXVIÍ.   Provided alfo,  That   the  expence   of   removing,
• pay expences . . _ _        «
of removing fixing, or placing ligns, iign-irons, polts, boards, ipouts or

except when gutters, which are now* built or placed in any of the faid

the ¡cafe is      fleets or lanes in faid town as aforefaid,   which fhall or may
for lets  than /

3 years, then   hereafter be removed by virtue of this acl,   ihall   be paid by
only half. i . . Y *

the feveral tenants of the refpeclive prcmifes thereof, fave

and except where the leafe of faid prcmi fes is of a ihorter

date or continuance, than the term of three years, from the

time fuch nuifance or encroachment is required to be remov-

ed, and then and in fuch cafe, the tenant of the fame fhall

be allowed half fuch expences as he fhall be put to on that

account, by the head landlord thereof.

Aaions for       LXVIII.   And be  it   enacled   by   the   authority aforefaid
matters done J J    «""-^"-^"u.,

under this That if any aclion fhall be brought, or fuit commenced

brought with- againfl any perfon or perfons,    for any thing which fhall  be
in 6 months:      -, c ~.      c   +\~' sn. • i   u«

done in puriuance of this adl, or in relation to the pre-

mifes, or any of them, fuch aclion or fuit fhall be brought

within fix months after the facl fhall be alledged to have

generali/Tue; been done » and tne defendant or defendants in fuch aclion,

may plead the general iffue, and give this acl, and the fpe-

cial matter in evidence, at any trial to be had thereupon,

and that the fame was done in purfuance, and by authority

of this acl ; and if the fame fhall appear to have been fo

done, or if fuch aclion or fuit fhall not be brought within the

time herein before limited, then the jury fhall find for the

defendant or defendants •   and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs  in
_f verdict >   "i_*    *»• r   •    r\    n  i •

againft plain-  luch action or iuit fhall be nonfuited,   or fuffer a difcontinu-

blecoft;toU"  ance thereof,   or if a verdid fhall pafs againfl  fuch  plaintiff
defendant.      or plaintiffs,   or if upon  demurrer,  judgment fhall   be given

againft the plaintiff or   plaintiffs, the  defendant  or   defend-
ants fhall have double coils.

LXIX. And
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LX1X.   And   whereas the   making and building of  proper    A.    D.

fewers   and  drains,   to  draw off the   water  from   the   ftreets      ' 794-
Lhap.

of the faid town of Wexford, will tend to contribute greatly   r—^~_

to the health,   convenience,   and benefit  of   the public,   and

in particular to the inhabitants of faid town ;   be it enacted

by the  authority aforefaid,   That  the   faid   corporation   fliall     Corpora:-
r , -i     on may  m

and    may    build,   and   make    lewers    and    drams   of     lu îrsand

dimenfions,   and to   fuch   extent in    fuch  ftreets and   other ¿^^l^

places in the faid corporation,  as to them fliall appear expe- expedient;
i r . .        and mayfeour

dient and neceffary,   and   alfo at their own coils  and charges, and preferve

ihall from   time to time,   cleanfe,  fcour,   keep,   ana   prelerve

the fame,   in proper order,   repair, and condition.

LXX. And whereas the faid town of Wexford wants a

fufficient fupply of frefli water, as well for the convenience

as the health of the inhabitants, thereof; be it enacted by

the authority aforefaid,   That   all  the   powers veiled   in  and     *Yl™
J ' r veiled by  39

by an  act   made   in the   thirtieth   year  of the reign of   his G-3-f°r
J . . . . building Lon-

prefent Majeily,   entitled,   An act for  building a   bridge  over donderry

the river Loughfioyle,   at   the city ofi Londonderry,   and the fuhr far as relates

urbs thereof,   and for certain regulations relative to fit id ci.y,    fo ^f\  ¿2~

far as the fame relates to the fupplyins the faid city of fondón- to L-t'ii!". part

derry with fref water,   fave and except fo much of the forty- " edin
i   1';;'    <.   a. -, r 1 1 r    r- • ,  corporation :

eighth lection thereof, as relates to letting any part oí faid

water to freemen, be, and the fame are hereby veiled in the

faid corporation, for the purpofes of fupplying the faid town

of Wexford with a fufficient fupply of frefn water, and

fliall be in full force and effect with refpect to the fame; and ^°^:

that faid corporation  fliall and may,   from time to time,   and a

at  all   times hereafter,   demife to   all or  any  of   the  inhabi- bitants.

tants of the faid town   or  corporation,   a reafonable propor-

tion of fuch water,   for fuch  term,   and for   fuch   configura-

tions,   as to faid corporation fliall feem meet.

LXXI.   Provided  always,   That all fuch  fum and fums of    .Monc>'
arúiiig there-

money  as fliall   or may arife   from,    or by the letting    of  the from't0 be

faid  water,  or any fliares or   proportions  thereof,   fliall   from purpofes of

time   to  time   go  to,   and   be  applied  in   aid    of   the   funds1 ls a^'

created by this act,   for the purpofes   of   carrying   the   fame

into execution.

LXXÍI. And whereas great inconveniencies arife to the

public, from laying coal-aíhés, horfe-dung, and other rubbiih

in the ftreets, lanes, al ;ys, and other places within faid town

of Wexford,    and the   luburbs thereof;  for remedy whereof,

Vol.   XVII. 4   D be I
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A.   D. be it enacled by the authority aforefaid.   That   all and every

!794- the powers veiled in the corporation of the faid city of Lon-

(^f^J^' donderry,   in and by the faid lail mentioned acl,   fo far as the

powers veil- pame relates to the laying down   coal-afhes,   horfe-dung,  and
ed by laid i • jtllu c \
aft, in corpo- other rubb'iih within faid corporation, and luburos tnereot be,

dona«™,'°re- and the fame is hereby veiled in the faid corporation, and

:LCoal" íhall be in full force and effeä,  with refpecl to the fame.
LXXI1I.   And whereas the regulating the   rates and fares

of  cars,  drays   and   carts,   and of   the  owners   and   drivers

of the fame,   as alfo  of porterage within the   faid town and

corporation of Wexford,   and the  fuburbs thereof,   will pre-

vent many  impofitions   being   made  on the   inhabitants and

toiSfe"   traders   of   faid   corporation,   and   fuburbs   thereof ;   be   it

therefore enacled by the authority   aforefaid,   and that from

and immediately after the paffing of this acl,   the  faid   cor-

poration fhall and may be authorized and required to licenfe

all fuch perfon   or perfons  as fhall  keep or   drive   any   cars,

drays or carts, plying for hire within the faid towrn of Wex-

ford,  or fuburbs   thereof;  or any   perfon   or   perfons plying

for hire,  or acling as porters within the fame-   and from time

to time to limit the number of fuch cars,   drays   or carts,   fo

plving for   hire,   and   the perfons   who fhall   acl   as   porters

therein,   and   to afccrtain   fuch   fees,   or   other   recompenfe,

to   the   owner  or occupier of fuch   cars,  drays   or   carts,   or

perfons plying  as   porters,   as fhall from time to time appear

neceflary to faid   corporation •   and that   in   cafe   any perfon

or perfons   fhall   keep,   drive,   or let to    hire,   any car,   dray

or cart,   or fhall ply for hire asa porter,   within the faid town

of Wexford,  or the fuburbs thereof,   without a licenfe  being

duly had and obtained from the faid corporation for that pur-

(aot charged   pofe ;   and which licenfe the  faid   corporation is   hereby   re-

quired to give without charging any thing for the fame, that

then every fuch perfon and perfons who fhall keep, drive, or

let  to hire,   any  cars,   drays   or  carts,   within the faid town

of Wexford,  or the fuburbs thereof,   or ihall ply or acl as   a

porter therein,  for  every   fuch   offence  fhall forfeit and pay

the penalties   following,   that is to fay,   the fum of  ten ftif-

' lings for each and every   car, dray   or -cart,   which  fhall ply

and limit the
number of

fuch,  and af-

ceitdi.i pay-

ment ;

penalties on

perfons not

Lkenfed ;

penalty 10e

lor ever.)

eery roar; without fuch licenfe •   and the fum of five ihillings for each
applied to rinn

pur ,ol-> of ana every perlón who ihall acl as a porter or carrier, in the

faid town of Wexford, or the fuburbs thereof ¡ the faid fe-

veral   penalties to be paid over,   and   to   be   applied for   the

purpofe:-
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purpofes of   this act;   the fame to be levied and recovered in      A. D.

a fummary  way,   before any one magiftrate,   on  proof being   _ ' 794•

made on oath after one fummons to the party offending, and   ^fif^J

to   be   levied   by   diftrefs and fale   of the   offenders    ¿roods mann«.qf
J ° recovering

and chattels,   by warrant   under the  hand and   feal   of fuch penalties.

magiftrate,   unlefs  fuch penalty be paid in twTenty-one days

after fuch diftrefs   fliall be taken,  and the overplus,  (if any)

after all charges being deducted,  fliall be paid to the owner ;

and in cafe no fufficient diftrefs can  or may be had,   to an-

fwer the faid penalties refpectively,   the perfon or perfons io

offending fhall,   by warrant under   the hand and feal of  the

faid magiftrate,   be fent to the common gaol of faid town  of

Wexford,   or to the gaol of the county of Wexford,   there to

be kept and confined,  for any term not exceeding one month.

LXXIV.   And whereas  it is  of great importance   for the

prefervation of the lives and properties of the inhabitants of

the faid   town  and corporation of Wexford,   and the fuburbs

thereof, that a proper fire engine fhould be provided and kept

within faid town and corporation ;   be it enacted by the au-     Corpora-

thority aforefaid,   That from and   after   the paifins;   this act, tl,°,n"aX PrCm
J . v,< ¿  fire-en-

it fliall and may be lawful to   and   for the   faid corporation, ßines^ &c.

to    provide   a   good     and   lurncient    fire   engine,   or   fire to attend

engines,    with     pipes,    buckets,    and     all    other      imple- l em '

ments neceffary   for   working   the   fame,   and   ihall   appoint

fuch perfons to attend and work fame,   at   fuch yearly fala-

rics as the  faid corporation fliall think   proper :   provided al- t© exceed" !

ways,   that fuch  falarics ihall not exceed in   the   whole,   the per annum»

fum of ten pounds,  for taking  care   of,   and attending   the

fame.

LXXV.   And   be  it  enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,    'Expenceof
J '   tins act to

That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid corpora- *>«rçùnburfti
j •      1        r        1 r  1 . . 5 out of firll

tion,   to   pay and   reimburle  themfelves  by,   and out of  the revenues

firft of   the   rates,   duties and  revenues whic'h  they   ihall re- «[^re"

eeive,   by virtue of this   act,   all   fuch  coils and expences as

they ihall be put to,   in obtaining of the fame.

LXXV1.   Provided always,   That this  ad ihall not extend,     SNottoaf-

or be conftrued to extend,   to deprive  any perfon or perfons, ofotíers^1"'

bodies or body politic or corporate   whatfoever,  of any right

or   rights,   title or  titles,   which they   or  any of  them have

by law,   to  any  lands,   ftrands,   or  rivers   lying  within   the

faid port or harbour of Wexford, or to any royalties or fifhe-

402 ries
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A.   D.    ries within the fnid port or harbour,   all which rights and ti-

!794-     ties are hereby faved and referved,   to   fuch perfon and per-

^jf^^S fons,   body  and   bodies   politic  and  corporate,   as   have   the

fame by law,   as aforefaid.

^Apublick LXXVTI.    And   be   it   further   enacled   by   the   authority

aforefaid, That this acl fhall be a public acl, and ihall be

deemed and taken notice of as fuch, by all judges, jufiices

and others, in all courts and places, without pleading the

fame.

THE
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CHAP.     I.

An Aft for granting to his Majeßy for One Tear, the Duties

therein mentioned on Fire-Hearths, in hi eu of all Duties

payable on the fame prior to,  or during the faid Term.

WHEREAS it is expedient to exempt the occupiers of houfes containing

one hearth, and no greater number, from the  duty on fire-hearths, and

to grant certain duties on other houfes proportionable  to the  number of hearths

therein,   and appertaining thereto -,   therefore be  it  enafted by the King's moil

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpirimal and

temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament aflembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That from and between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-five, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and  no longer, there (hall   be raife» , If vied,

collected,   and paid   unto your Majefty,   your heirs and   fucceiîors,   the   dunes

herein  after mentioned, in lieu of all duties due, or which  may become p íyable

during the time aforefaid, by virtue of an act pafled in the fourteenth and fifteenth

years of the  reign  of his  late  Maje It y Charles the fécond,   entitled, An a

eßablißjing an additional revenue upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, for the better

fupport of his and their crown and dignity ,■ and alfo one other acl pafled in the k\tn-

Vol. XVII. 4 E teenth
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AD :nth years  of  the reign of ids  faid late Majeily, enti

j  -0 .- ' rdering a

r\ '      th.a b to fay; out of every dwelling-houfe and our-houfe, or edifice appertaining

C^X^J > containing in the whole two fire-hearths,   or other places ufed for firing,

or (loves, which ihall be in fach dwellmg-houfe, out-houfe, or other edifice,

any time during the faid time, the fum of four ihiilings and ten pence halfpenny;
and out of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto,

ing in the whole three fire-hearths, or other places ufed for firing, or

(loves, which ihall be in fuch dwelling houfe, out-houfe, or other edifice, at any

time during the faid time, the fum of eight ihiilings and three halfpence; and out
of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto, containing

in the whole four fire-hearths, or other places ufed for firing, or (loves, which

fhali be in fuch dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, at any time during the laid

time, the fum of eleven (hillings and four pence halfpenny -, and out of every
dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto, containing in the

whole five fire-hearths, or other places ufed for firing, or (loves, which Ihall be

in fuch dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, at any time during the faid time,

. fum of fifteen (hillings and two pence ; and out of every dwelling-houfe and

out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto, containing in thc whole fix fire-hearths,

or other .places ufed for firing, or (loves, which fliall be in fuch dwelling-houfe,

out-houfe, or other edifice, at any time during thc laid time, the fum of nine-

teen (hillings and fix pence ; and out of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or

edifice appertaining thereto, containing in the whole feven fire-hearths, or other

i for firing, or (loves, which fliall be in fuch dwelling houfe, out-

houfe, or edifice, at any time during the faid time, the fum of one pound four
(hillings and iov\-: p.nice halfpenny; and out of every dweliing-houfe and out-

houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto, containing in the whole tight fire hearths,

or other pi. , or (loves, -which Ihall  be in fuch dwelling-houfe,

out-houfe, or eeii.ee, at any time during the faid time, the fum of one pound

eight (hillings and two pence ; and out of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or

edifice appertaining thereto, containing in the whole nine cr more fire-hearths,

or other places ufed for firing, or floves, for every fuch hearth, firing-place, or

(love, which (hall be in fuch dwelling-houfe, out houfe, or edifice, at any time

during the faid time, the fum of four (hillings and four pence for every fuch hearth,

firing-place, or (love therein, or thereunto belonging ; the faid duties to be paid

as foon after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty-five, as they fliall be demanded.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained fliall

extend to charge any houfe containing fix hearths, or upwards, fituate within the

diflricTb of the metropolis of Dublin, or within any city or town corporate, or

market-town, which (hall be fet for lodgings, and which fhall be occupied by

lodgers, with any higher duty than two (hillings for each hearth, or other firing-

place therein.

III. And be it enacted, That every owner or occupier of any houfe or edifice,

(hall on demand made by any infpector, fupervifor, or collector of the faid duties,

admit fuch infpector, fupervifor, or collector, into fuch dwelling-houfes, and all

out-houfes, and offices thereunto belonging, and into every room or other place

therein, and permit fuch infpetlor, fupervifor, or collector, to furvey the hearths,

firing-places, and (loves therein, and take an account thereof-, and that it Avail

and may be lawful for every infpector, fupervifor, and colleftor of the faid duties,

to furvey every houfe or edifice, and the number of hearths, firing-places, and

(loves therein, and to take a true account thereof ; and that any fuch infpetlor, fu-

pervifor, or collector,  (hall and may in the day time, between the hour of eight of

i the

I
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• clock in the forenoon, and funfet, with the afiiilance of a magiftrate, confiable,     A.      D.

or other perfon acting as a peace oJicer, and in all places where there are no fuch       Í 7Qs.

officers, or where  fuch officers {hall refufe to attend and aflift, then without any Chap.   Í.

fuch affiilance to  make entry into the laid refpective houfes and edifices, and into   v_——v^"*-«-/

the feveral apartments therein, and  take  information by their own view and furvey

of the  number oí fire  hearths and other places ufed for firing and ftoves in every

fuch houfe and edifice,  and according to fuch account, the feveral houfes and edifi-

ces therein mentioned, ihali be charged with the duties which fhall then be payable,

unlefs where  any fuch  houfe  or edifice has been newly built, in which cafe fuch

hearths therein as appear not to  have been ufed, or capable of being ufed at  the

time of fuch furvey, ihaïl not be charged.

IV. And be it enacted, That in any cafe where any infpeclor, fupervifor, or col-

lector of hearth-money lhall have been admitted, or fhall have made entry into any

houfe or édifice, to furvey and view the hearths, ftoves, and other firing-places

therein, the owner or occupier of fuch houfe or edifice, or other perfon who fhall

attend fuch fupervifor or collector upon fuch furvey, upon confenting that the

duty for one hearth for any room therein be charged, may refufe to admit fuch

infpeclor, fupervifor, or collector, into any fuch room, except the fame be a

kitchen or a room in an out-houfe, and in every fuch cafe every infpeclor, fuper-

vifor, and collector, (hall accordingly charge the duty for one hearth in every fuch

room.

V. And be it enacted, That in cafe any queftion or difference lhall avile, touch-

ing the number of hearths, ftoves, or other firing places, of which an account fhall

be taken by any infpeclor, fupervifor, or collector, the fame lhall be heard and

determined by one or more juftice or juftices of the peace next adjoining, not being

a landlord or landlords of the premifes, or by the chief magiftrate of the place

upon complaint in that behalf, and the oath of the owner or occupier of the houfe

or edifice, fhall be admiffible upon fuch complaint.

VI. And be it enacted, That the refpective owners or occupiers of all houfes

or edifices ihall be, and they are hereby chargeable with all duties which fhall

become due by them out of their refpective houfes, out-houfes, or edifices; and

the faid duties fhall be paid to the faid fupervifors and collectors upon demand

made thereof, at the houfe or place where the fame ihall arife or grow due., or at

the houfe or place of abode of any owner or occupier, chargeable with any duty,

or arrear, in eafe fuch owner or occupier fhall have removed from the houfe in

refpect of which he became chargeable with fuch duty, and all goods znd chattels

Ln any houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, fhall  be  fubject to all duties which ihall have

e in refpect of fuch houfe, out-houfe, or edifice ; and in cafe of refufal

or default of payment thereof, after fuch demand, fuch fupervifors and collectors

•• at any time in the day time with the affiitanee of a magiftrate, juftice of the

ce, or other peace officer, and in all places where there are no fuch officers, ov

where fuch officers ihall refufe to attend and alliit, then without any fuch affiilance,

mike entry into fuch houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, and levy the faid duty, and

all arrears thereof, either by diftrefs and fale of any goods found i ut-

houfe, or edifice, chargeable with  fuch  duty  and   arrears, or on tJ

party or parties chargeable therewith wherefoëvér the fame lhall be found, v.

tô the party or parties the overplus of fuch mo: fucji goods {hall

over and  above  the duty and arrearages thereof then due, and over and above I

neceflary charges of taking fuch diftrefs, and fuch cl

I the fourth part of the duty and arreara; e   thereof fo

VII. Provided alio, and  be it enacted, That no owner, proprietor, or occupier

hearths, firing-places or ftoves, (hall be charged with, or ,d, or.

4 E :
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A.   D.   for &eraul tlut)r'or any arrearages> at anytîme ^tcr tllc if)nce of two years> n«t

i-OC after the duty (hall become payable to his Majefty, his heirs and iuccelTors.

K^fí^J VIII. And be it enacted, That if any perfon (hall fraudulently ftop up, deface,

cover, or conceal any'earth, firing-place, or (love, chargeable with the find duty,

and the fame be proved either by confeffion of the party, or upon oath, before one

or more juiiice or juftices of the peace, or chief magiftrate, or by their view, every

fuch perfon fliall be charged with, and pay double the amount of the duty for the

fame, to be levied as aforefaid-, and if any queftion or -diFerence mall arife con-

cerning the flopping up of any hearth, or about the taking of any diilrefs for, or

levying the duty for the fame, the fame upon complaint in that behalf, fliall be

heard and determined by the chief magiftrate of the place, or by one or more juf-

tice or juftices of the peace, fuch juiiice or juftices, not being a landlord or land-

lords of the party charged with the faid duty ; and the proof of the time that any

fuch hearth was (lopped up, (hall lie on the owner or occupier of the houfe.

IX. Provided always, That no hearth," firing-place, or Hove, fliall be deemed to

be Hopped up, unlefs the whole of the fame be built with (Iones or bricks, and

mortar made with lime,

X. And be it enacted, That all chief magiftrates, fherifTs, and juftices of the

peace, and other his Majefty's peace officers within their feveral and refpective ju-

rifdittions, are hereby authorized and re juired to give affiftancc from time to time

to the feveral infpectors, fupervifors, and collectors of the faid duties, in charg-

ing and collecting the fame.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any action, fuit or information, fliall be com-

menced or profecuted, againft any perfon or perfons, for any matter or thing

which he or they fliall do in purfuance or execution of this act, the fame (hall be

commenced within three months next after the alledged caufe of action or infor-

mation fliall accrue, and the defendant or defendants in fuch action may plead

the general iflue, and give this act and the fpecial matter in evidence againft the

plaintiff upon any trial to be had thereupon ; and if the plaintiff or profecu-

t >r (hall become non-fuit, or funer discontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft

the plaintifi" or profecutor, or if upon demurrer, judgment pafs againft him, the

defendant or defendants fliall recover treble coils againft fuch plaintiff or profecu-

tor, for which there (hall be like remedy, as in any cafe where coils by law are given

to the defendant.

CHAP.       II.

An   Act for   the more   effectual Support   of  the   Families   of

Militia-Men.

Preamble.   \\7HEREAS   a  P™vifion   for the  families of ferjeants,

VV     corporals,    drummers,   and privates,   ferving   in the

Militia of this  kingdom,  when it  is   called out into actual

fervice,  is highly juft and reafonable, and the law at prefent

in force is inefficient for the purpofe 5   be   it enacled by  the

King's moil excellent  Majeûy,   by and with the  advice and
confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in

Militia fa-   this   prefent   parliament aiTembled,   and by the authority of

££VSJ    tnei*ame> That an   ad paifed in the thirty-third  year of the
repealed. „ •   „

\ Z reign
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reign of his prefent Majefty,   entitled, An aft to provide for A.   D.

the families of pefons chofen by lot toferve in the militia of t;:ts ^>'

kingdom, fhall from and   after the palling of this acl   be   re- v~.—v--*-~/

pealed,  and made null and void.

II.   And be it further enaded,   That  whenever the militia Families of
militia men,

of any county,   town,   or city  in   this kingdom,   iliall be on who have
_       .  r , .... ii~r- marched out

actual iervice,   and any militia-man, whether lerjeant, corpo- 0f the town

ral, drummer,  or   private   therein,  ihall have left his family eitidedto'the

in fuch   county,  town,  or  city,   lefs   able  bv   means of his following
J J J allowance,

abfence to fupport itfelf, and the colonel, or lieutenant-colonel- on command-
. . ,. n, n     .. .r       ,       inç officer's

commandant, or other commanding omcer, lhall certify the certifying:

day oç fuch militia-man having marched out of the county,

town or city, or that he has fo marched previous to the

palling of this acl, diílinguiíhing the pariih or town land for

which he is entered to ferve, if he be a private, and the

barony or half-barony in which fuch pariih or town land is

fituated, every fuch militia-man's family ihall be entitled to,

and receive, during his abfence on aclual fervice, the weekly is. per week
n1 r 11        • 1     .     • r r i r for each child

allowance   following,   that  is to  lay,   after  the rate of   one undc1er 10

ihilling for every  child born   in wedlock,  under   the  age of £*&ea¡¡¡}fc*"

ten years, and of two (hilling's for his wife, whether ihe fhall  if me does
' ... nor follow the

or fhall   not have any   child or children,   provided ihe   does regiment,

not follow the regiment •   and the form of the aforefaid cer-

tificate ihall be as follows :

/ colonel, or lieutenant-colonel-command-     Form of

ant,  or commanding-officer {as the cafe may be) of the cem cate*

militia,  do hereby certify,  that A. B. in ihe faid militia,

was  called out into aftual Jervi.e,   and did on the

day of march from or has

?narched out of the county, town, or city, previous to the paffing

of this aft, (as the cafe .nay be) and is now abfent from the faid

county, town, or city, (as the cafe nicy be) and that I ds believe

his family, confifling of (the family here to befpe-

cifed) arc hereby rendered lefs able to fupport ihemfelves, and I

do certify that the faid A. B. never dfried from the faid mi-

litia, and that I do believe he is fully entitled to the benefits

contained in an aft, entitled, An aft for the more effeftita I fup-

port of the families of militia-men, and that he is entered to

ferve for [naming  the parifh or town land)

or that he is not entered to ferve for  any parifh  or town land

{as the cafe may be).

Vol. XVII. 4  F IIÍ.  And
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A.    D. HI.   And be it further eriaöed,   That fuch allowance fliall

l79S-      be paid b> the treasurer of the county, town, or city, in the

ffff^   militia ich  fuch   perfon (ball   be   fcrving,   out   of any

money raifed by nublick cefs within the fame, or within any
to y . r
treafuicrof    part thereof in his hands at the time, upon the order of any

CO- . n> r       i r     r       1

orchyVupon two juftices  of the  peace or   inch county,   town,   or city, at

í?uñic«,ón tne foot or on the back   of the certificate   aforefaid,   fpecify-

" ins that   they   have enquired   into the   circumftanees of the

cifyingas man's family,   that it   has been   rendent within fuch county,
herein. , ,.        , . r

town, or city,   three   months    immediately   previous  to fuch

man's having been enrolled,   and that they   are of opinion it

is  lefs able   to   fupport itfelf by means   of his abfence, and

certifying   the  perfons  thereof who   are entitled   to   receive

allowances,  and   the   weekly   allowance   for   each,   and the

Order to     ages of fuch asare under ten   years;   and every   fuch  order

fwcewhiift     ^all continue   in   force   for    the weekly   payments    therein

the man is on orciered  during    the    time   the   militia-man    ihall   continue
a&ualfervice, c

unlefs altered on acluai fcrvice, unlefs it ihall be fet afide, or altér-
ât quarter , r n, . . r
fefiions. ed   at   the   quarter   leiiions,   in    manner  herein after men-

tioned.

Treafurer        IV. Provided always, That if the treafurer of any county,

k>\lancePin "   town,  or   city,   fliall   have   rcafon   to   believe,   that  by    the

lnkkdÍre&-  ^eatn °f anv °f tne   family  of  any   militia-man, the allow-

ed otherwife   ance ought to be   ftopped  or leffened in amount,  it ihall  be
by 2 julhces. ° l l

lawful for him to nop or leifen it accordingly, until two  juf-

tices of the peace ihall direct him otherwife,  by writing un-

der their hands and feals.

Command-       y ^nd fo 'n further ena&ed, That every colonel, lieutenant-
mg officer to J ' l

tranfmitto      colonel-commandant, or other commanding officer, ihall tranf-
treafurer, an _. .

account of mit or cauie to be transmitted to the treafurer of-the county,

o/difcharge town, or city, to which his regiment or battalion ihall be-

ma^who're!" ion§' an account of the death or difcharge of any militia-

ceived fuch    man to whom any fuch certificate ihall have been given, with-
certificate, - o >

within 14 in fourteen days after the death or difcharge of fuch militia-
days.

man.

Abdraas VI.   And be it further enaded, That every treafurer ihall
of orders to t J «.**j.w   iuu"

be delivered   deliver to the clerk of the peace of the   county, town   or ci-
by treafurers / ¿   -       . r . J

to clerks of ty,   whereof   he is treafurer,   previous   to each quarter   fefli-

pdkfeie* ons>  an abft^cl of all  orders   which   he ihall have  received

qttuarte8rfef- aS aforeíaid>   to be hY him  laid before the  jufiices   at  fuch
fions, who fefiions ;  and it ihall be  lawful for the jufiices   there  to fet

3 afide
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aiide or alter any order, which upon due enquiry in open

court, upon oath, ihall appear to have been fraudulently

obtained, or not to be warranted by this acl, or the laws in

force for the purpofe. mayfctafide
r      l or alter upon

VJL   And   be   it further  enacled,   That  it ihall be lawful invefligation
. on oath.

for the juftices at any   quarter feilions,   where it ihall appear     juitkesat
11 * ^1        i     >      i        quarter feffi-

to   them by   examination in open court, upon oath, that the ^mayor-

father or mother of any militia-man,  chofen   by  lot,   or  any derzs:Per
J J " J   week for

lifter or brother   of his,   under   the  ag;e  of ten years,   have father or
. . mother, and

been entirely and chiefly fupported by his induftry, and were is. for each

part of his family reiident with him at   the time of his being fifor,proved

chofen by   lot,   to order   a   weekly allowance   to   fuch man's 5Phavet¡een
J 7 J lupported by

family,  after the rate of one ihilling for each fuch brother or a militia-
. ... man, exclu-

fifter,   and of two ihillings for fuch father, and two ihillings fiveofal-

for fuch mother, to be paid in  like manner as the allowance wifeand

herein before enacled, excluiive of any allowance which may cnildren«

have been ordered by virtue of this acl for his wife or chil-

dren,   if he ihall have any.

VIII. Provided   alfo,  and be   it enacled,   That   no   allow-     Perfonsnot

anee ihall be made by virtue of this acl to the family of any allowance«

militia-man,   who  ihall   have received more than one guinea

bounty money, over and above the guinea paid by the col-

leclor of his Majefty's revenue, nor to any militia-man, who,

being chofen by lot and duly fummoned to appear, ihall ne-

glecl or refufe to enrol himfelf within eight days after fuch

fummons, by taking the oath of a militia-man, before fome

juftice of the peace or deputy governor, nor to the family

of any militia-man who ihall, fince his enrolment, have de-

fcrted the fervice.

IX. Provided always,  and be it enacled, That the wife   of    Weekly al-

any militia-man fo ordered  on   aclual   fervice,   ihall   not   be to'exceed^s.

entitled to the aforefaid weekly allowance of one ihilling for

each child, for more than two children, that is to fay, that

the weekly allowance to any fuch militia-man's family ihall

not exceed the rate of four ihillings weekly in the

whole.

X. Provided   always,  That   in cafe   any difficulty ihould     Where dif-

arife in ascertaining the pariih or  town-land,   for  which any inafcert"6;ain-

militia-man may have entered to ferve, then and in that cafe inStheP?r--.h
J or town land,

the  monev   to which   the   family   of fuch militia-man   mav money to be
' J   raifed oft the

4    F     2 be county at

large.
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A. D.     be entitled to receive under this   acl, fnall  be   raifed  off the

l79S*     county at large.

Chap. 2. ^    ^n^   -m orc|er t0 reimburfe to the   feveral treafurcrs,

to the fums which they fhall have advanced and paid by  virtue

of this acl, be it enacled, That every treafurer ihall,   and he

is hereby required to add in the warrant  which he fhall iiTue,

mg fums pre- to jevy ^e fums prefented at the next enfuing   aftizes,   or if

fizcs,or, if    in the county of  Dublin, or city of Dublin,   at the next en-
in Dublin, at r - r   ^        rr     ^ i

ting iuing presenting term, to. be railed on the county at large,

all fuch fums as he ihall have paid, or as ihall be due at the

time to the families of any ferjeant, corporal, or drummer,

by virtue of the foregoing proviiions of this acl, and to add

in the warrant which he ihall iifue to levy the fums prefentcd

at the like ailizes or term, to be raifed off each barony, or half-

barony, or if in the county of a town, or city of the county

thereof, ali fuch fums as he ihall have paid, or as ihall

be due at the time by virtue of the forero'ng provifions of

fuchfumsto tnis a^ t0 the families of any private militia-man entered

be included    to ferve for any pariih or town-land therein, all  which   fums
in the ge- .

neraitot,       fhall make part of faid warrants refpeclively as items therein,

e(Vir and fhall be   included   in  the general tot or amount thereof,

grand jury.    as   {u\\y  as  if they had   been prefented by   the grand jury,

and   fhall   be   levied    and   accounted    for    in   like   manner

and with like remedies,   and fubjeel to like regulations.

Grand ju-        X11'   And be it: further enacled,   in   order   to recompencc

fenttosfoT CVCry fuch treafurer for tlic troublc and expence which he

treafurer*,      may incur by virtue of this   ad,   that it  fhall   be  lawful for
-for their . ,    . c 1U1

trouble,&c. the grand jury ot each county, town, or city, at each af-

ïoLTnethde,ng flzes> and for the §rand Juries of the county of Dublin, and

)'ear- county of the  city of Dublin,   at   each presenting term,  to

prefent fuch fums, not exceeding in the year the fum of

ten pounds, to be raifed oft the county at large, and paid

to fuch treafurer, over and above all fums or allowances to

which he is or may be entitled, by virtue of any law or

laws in force, as a reward for his trouble and expence in

advancing, paying, receiving, and accounting for any mo-

ney by him advanced or paid within fuch year, in pur-
fuance of this acl.

A' XiIL And be i{ further enacled, That if any treafurer,

*Luiï2 Cleí „0f the peaCe' officer of the Pea^ or collector, ihall

"¿Ad : negled °r refufe t0 canT the Provifions of this acl into
«taffiza,or   execution,  and   ihall   be  thereof convicled   by  prefentment

or
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or   indiclment   at   the  affizes,  or,   if in   the  county   or city    A.    D. H
of Dublin,   in the court  of King's bench,   he   íhall   be fined   ¿795^

at the difcretion of the court,  any   turn  not  exceeding fifty Wn^sjbc

pounds. lm2

XIV. And whereas   the   treaTurer of the county of  Dub-     Treafurev

lin,    is   required    by    law   to  depofite  with   the   caíhier oí

the bank of  Ireland, all fums which he   ftatl   have  received ûn.tteb.

from the fevcral collectors  of the   public   money,   raifed    in \ fe of

faid county by prefentment, be -it enacted, 1 hat whenever 0fmoney

the treafurer of the faid county íhall be called upon teP^°

pay any money to the families of militia-men of faid coun-

ty, purfuant to this ad, he íhall draw upon the governor
and company of the bank of Ireland for the fame, who íhall

pay the fame out of any money in their hands at the time,

depofited by him in faid bank, to the account of the

county of Dublin, and íhall fet the fame down .to the debit

of the account of the faid county.

CHA  P.     111.

An Act for granting to his Majefiy the Duties therein men-

tioned upon Hides and Skins, and Manufactures of Lea-

ther.

"T"^TE your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland, in     Expj,

V V    parliament aifembled, towards raifing the neceffary fupplies   for the  fup*

port of your Majefty's government, have refolved to grant unto your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, the duties herein after mentioned ; be  it therefore enacted by

the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lord*

fpiritual and temporal and commons in   this pvefent  parliament  aifembled, and by

the authority of the fame. That there íhall   be granted, levied, collected and   paid

your Majefty, your  heirs and fucceffors, from and after the twenty-fifth day  of

March,  one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, until  the twenty-fifth  day of

March, one thoúfand feven hundred and ninety-fix, inclufive, upon the feveral hides

and all parts and pieces thereof, and manufactures of tanned leather, men-

end fet forth in the fchedule or table hereunto annexed, which fhall be im-

rted into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties, as  the fame

■ reípectively defcribed and fet forth in figures in the faid fchedule or table, which

duties ¡hall be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all cuftoms, fubfidies, and duties what-

ible upon  the importation of fuch goods, wares, and merchandize into

•ii; and that upon the -exportation of fuch goods,  wares, and   merchan-

fhall be drawn back, p-dd, and allowed in like manner, and up*-

forming  the like   requifites as  are neceffary in any cafe for obtaining draw-

b tcks.

II. And be it enacted, That there fhall be raifed, collected, levicd, and paid unto,

and for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs  and fucceffors, for and  upon all hides

and ,    ul pieces of hides and fkins, herein after mentioned, which íhall at any time

or times from and after the   twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

Vol. XVII. 4 G dred
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A.     D.     drcd and ninety-five, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun.

! -Q - died  and  ninety-fix,   be  tanned within  this kingdom, the feveral   and   refpedive

Chapf" a. rates and Auties-hercin after exprefied, that is to fay, for and upon every fuch hide

V^^-V-^i" and flcin or piece of any fuch hide or ikin of what kind or denomination foever« other
than fuch as are herein after deferibed and mentioned, the fum of one penny for every
pound weight avoirdupoife thereof, and after fuch rate for any greater or lefs quan-

tity ; for and upon all hides of horfes, mares, or geldings, the fum of one (hilling for

every hide ; for and upon all fikins called veal-ikins, kips, and runners, and all

(kins of hogs, the fum of five (hillings for every dozen thereof, and after the fame

rate for any greater or lefs number; for and upon all lkins for ft oes and other like

purpofes, and on all feal-ikins, the fum of two ihillings and fix-pence, for every

dozen thereof, and after the fame rate for any greater or lefs number; and

for and upon all other lkins for book-binders ufe, the fum of one Ihilling for every

dozen thereof, and after the fame rate for any greater or lefs number ; the faid

feveral duties to be paid by the tanners of fuch hides and lkins, and pieces of hide*

and lkins refpectively.

III. And for avoiding all doubts and controverfies concerning the feveral kindfc

of hides and lkins, and pieces of hides and lkins, chargeable with duty by this acl ;

be it enacled, That by tanned hides and lkins, and pieces of tanned hides and

lkins, is meant fuch as are tanned in ooze, made of the bark of trees, or ihumack*

or whereof the principal ingredients ihall be bark or ihumack.

IV. And for the better collecting and levying the faid duty upon tanneá

hides and lkins ; be it enacted, That from and after the twenty- fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, no tanner of hides or lkins, or piece»

of hides or lkins, íhall make ufe of any tan-houfe, tan-yard, work-houfe, or other

place, for the tanning of hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins ; or of any pits

or vats therein, unlefs he or ftie ihall have given notice in writing to the collector of

the diftriâ in which he or ihe íhall refide, of his or her name, and furname, and

place oí abode, and of every tan-houfe, tan-yard, work-houfe and other places for

the tanning or drying, or keeping of any hides or lkins, by him or her to be ufed»

and of the number and (ituation of the pits and vats therein refpectively ; and if

any perfon (hall tan, or caufe to be tanned, any hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or

ikins, or fhall make ufe of any tan-houfe, tan-yard, work-houfe, or other place, or

any pit or vat therein, for the tanning or drying, or keeping of hides or ikins, or

pieces of hides or ikins, before he or ihe ihall have given fuch notice, fuch perfon

ihall forfeit fifty pounds.

V. And be it enacted, That every tanner of hides or ikins ihall, every time that

any hides or lkins, or pieces of hides or ikins ihall be taken out of the ooze, liquor,

or other material in his or her tan-yard, or in any vat or pit therein, in order to

be dried, or ctherwife difpofed of, fhall give forty-eight hours notice in writing, to

the officer of excife, in charge of the divifion or walk in which fuch tanner ihall

refide, of the time when any hides or lkins, or pieces of hides or lkins -ihall be

taken out of fuch ooze, liquor, or other material, in Ids or her tan yard, in order

to be dried, or made fit for fale, and for every default of giving fuch notice, every

tanner making fuch default, ihall forfeit twenty pounds.

VI. And be it enacled, That every tanner of hides or ikins, ihall, from time to

time, permit any officer of excife, and every fuch officer is hereby empowered to

take an account of tie quantity of all.hides or lkins, and pieces of hides or ikins,

which ihall be taken out of the ooze or liquor, in his or her tan-yard, in order to

be dried, or otherwife difpofed of; and ihall within two days after fuch taking our,

and before the carrying away of any fuch hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or fl
from the tan-yard, tan-houfe, or other place belonging to fuch tanner, make ti

entry with the cc^clor or furveyor of the diftria, or gauger of the walk, oí

2 nun.
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number and quality of the hides or fkins, and pieces of hides or fkins io taken out    A.      D,

of the Ooze or liquo^, and íhall verify fuch entry upon oath, which oath any juftice       j nry r

of the peace, or any collector, fub-commiilionerf, or furveyor in  his Majefty's re-  Cnap^   nt

venue, is empowered and required to adminiiler ; and that no tanner of hides or    _^—N,—^j

fkins, or pieces of hides or  fkins fo taken out of the ooze, or other material, íhall

remove or carry away,  or fuffer to bt removed or carried away, the fame or  any

part thereof, from his or her work-houfe, yard, or other place, unlefs the  duty

payable to his Majefty,  for fuch hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and fkins fo to

be removed, be firft charged and entered, and a mark be put thereupon, to denote

the charge and entry thereof, as by this act is directed; and every tanner who íhall

offend herein, fhall, for every offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

VII. And be it enacted, That it íhall and may be lawful for any officer of excife,

at all feafonable times in the day time, to enter any tan-yard, work-houfe, or

other place ufed by any tanner, currier, or dreifer of hides or fkins, or pieces of

hides or fkins, or where any fuch fhall be, to fearch and fee what quantities of fuch

hides or fkins, or pieces of hides or fkins, are taken out of the ooze, liquor, or other

material, in order to be dried or made fit for fale or ufe ; and alfo into the houfes and

other places belonging to every feller of leather, to fearch and fee whether the hides

and ikins therein be duly ftamped ; and if any owner or occupier of any fuch tan-

yard, work-houfe, or other place, or feller of leather, or his or her fervant, fhall re-

fufe fuch entrance to any officer of excife, or not permit fuch officer to enter as

aforefaid, every fuch owner or occupier, and feller of leather, who. or whofe fer-

vant fhall rcfufe or not permit fuch entrance as aforefaid, fhall for every offence,

forfeit the fum of twenty pounds ; and if any tanner, currier, or dreifer of hides or

ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, or leather-feller, his or her fervant, f! all not on

demand made by any officer of excife, at the tan-yard, or  other place of fuch tan-

•* ner, currier, or dreifer,  or leather-feller, where his or her flock of hides and   fkins

are kept, ihew fuch officer all the flock of hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and

ikins, in the poffeffion of fuch tanner, currier, dreifer, or leather-feller, or fhall not

permit fuch officer to take an account thereof, every fuch tanner, currier, dreifer,

and leather-feller, fhall, for every neglect or refufal by him or her, or by his or her

fervant, forfeit twenty pounds ; and if any perfon fhall fraudulently conceal any

hides or ikins, or pieces of h idas or fkins, to the intent to defraud his Majefty,

his heirs and fucceffors, of the duty payable thereon, then, and in every fuch cafe,

fuch perlón fhall for every fuch offence forfeit twenty pounds, and all fuch hi..

and íkins, and pieces of hides and ikins which fhall be found in any tan-yard, tan-

houfe, work-houfe, or other place, and of which fuch entry as aforefaid, íhall not have

been made, or which íhall have been removed and carried away before the duty payable

for fuch ludes or ikins íhall be charged and entered as aforefaid, or which íhall not

be (hewft to fuch officer after demand as aforefaid, or which íhall be fraudulently

hidden or concealed, íhall be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of his

Majefty's revenue.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every tanner fhall from time to time, before any

hides or ikins, or  pieces  thereof,  íhall be removed from any of his,   her,  or their

ds, work-houfes, or other places of drying or keeping the fame respectively, give

ing to the officer of excife, of all hides or ikins, and pieces

fhe íhall intend to remove, to* the intent that the officers oí

Lie may ascertain   th for   the  fame, according as the  fame arc

chargeable b id every fuch tanner fhall permit any officer of excif ,

at the yard or place of fuch tanner, where fuch hides and Ikins, and pieces of hides

and iki . to weigh and take an account of the number there-

of and oí î id Ikins, or pieces of hides and ikins as are charge-

able with duty I r,   before the lame íhall be removed from the pf Irv-

ing x\v: fam v.

IX. And
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a     T) IX.   And  be   it enacted, That when   the  duties chargeable  on  fuch  hides and
^oc '     ikins, and pieces of hides an 1 ikins,   ihall be afcertained, the officer of excife ihall

n\ ' enter in a book, the refpedive weights and number of all fuch 1 Lies and ikins, and

Jl^->¿.    pieces of hides and lkins, whereoT the duties ihall have been fo afcertained as afore-
faid, and ihall make a return or report thereof in writing, to  the coiieaor of the

diftria, leaving a copy thereof under his hand w'th the tanner   of fuch hide, and

lkins,  and  pieces of hides and ikins,- which return  or   report ihall be a charge on

the tanner of fuch hides and lkins, and pieces of fuch hide   and ikins.
X. And be it further enacted, That immediately from and after the duty of

uch hides and lkins, and pieces of hides and fkin fo intended to be removed, ihall

be afcertained by weight, or tale, as aforefaid, and an entry thereof made in a

book to be kept by the officer or officers who ihall have fo afcertained the fame, fuch

.officer or officers ihall caufe every hide or fkin, and every piece of a hide or I
whereof the duty íhall be fo afcertained, to be marked with fuch mark as this

ad directs to be ufed, to dencte  the  charging of fuch duty as aforefaid.

XL Provided always, That in cafe any fuch tanner íhall defire the faid mark

to be made upon any particular part thereof, then the faid officer or officers mark-

ing fuch hides and ikins, ihall mark the fame accordingly, and fuch officers in mark-

ing fuch hides and lkins, ihall do none, 'or the leaft damage that may be to the

fame.

XII. And for the better afcertaining of the duty chargeable on hides and ikins, and

pieces of hides and ikins, and for preventing frauds between the officers of excife

and the dealers in fuch manufacture, be it enacted, That every tanner ihall keep

all fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins which have not been duly

ftamped by the officers of excife, feparate and apart from all hides and ikins, and

pieces of hides and ikins, which fhall have been duly damped by fuch officers with

the (tamp, denoting the charging of fuch duty ; and fhall alfo keep all fuch hides

raid ikins feparate from all other hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins,

which at any time or times before ihall have been itamped by the officers for the

fpace of two days after fuch flamping thereof, unlefs the fame ihall have been

fooncr rc-weighed by an infpector or furveyor of excife, 0:1 pain of forfeiting for

every offence therein the fum of twenty pounds ; and if any tanner fhall at anytime

remove or convey, or caufe or fufVer to he removed or conveyed from his, her, or

or drying-place, or from his, her, or their ftores, any hides or ikins, or

tuces of hides or (kin?, bd'oie the expiration of two days next after the itamping

thereof by the officer as aforefaid, unlefs the fame fhall fooner have been again

weighed by an infpeclor, furveyor, or other officer of excife, every fuch tanntr of

les, íhall for every time he ihall o.Tend herein, forfeit the fum of twenty

pounds.

XIII. And be it enacted,That every perfon who fhall tan any hides or ikins, or

pieces of hides or fans, chargeable or charged with duty, ihall at their feveral and

refpective yards or places ufed by them refpe£ively for drying the fame, provide

and keep at their own cofts and chargs, fuilicient and jufl fcales and weights for

weighing and re-weighing all fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins,

which ihall be in their refpective yards  and  other places, and bring or caufe the

ne to be brought to the fcales, and affiit the officers of excife in weighing and

re-weighing fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, and in examining

from time to time the depending ilock of every tanner of hides and ikins, and

p'.eces of hides and ikins.

XIV. And be it enaded, That if upon any re-weighing of. any hides or. ikins, or

pieces of hides or íkirrs, the fame ihall be found to be of greater weight than the

weight according to v r,e were   refpeaively charged with duty on  rl

of the fame, all fuch hides and  ikins, and pieces cf hides and lkins,

ihall
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fliall be charged with duty according to fuch greater weight, and the officer of excife     J\m     J)
who fhtil have weighed the fame, fhall make a return or report thereof to the col-       j ~g^

leûor of the  diftrict, in  die  fame  manner as any officer is hereby  direded to    Chap. 3.
make a return or report of the original weight  thereof, and fuch return or report    U^-y—*^

fhall be a charge on fuch tanner of hides and ikins.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any difpute or difference fhall arife between

any tanner or other perfon chargeable with the duty aforefaid, and any officer of

the revenue, refpecting the amount of any charge made as aforefaid, the return

or report in which fuch charge fhall be contained, íhall be verified by the oath of

fuch officer, to be made before one of the chief commiffioners, or fub-commiffi-

oners of excife, of the proper diftrict, who are reflectively authorized to adminifter

the fame, that the return or report fo made by him was truly and fairly made to

the beft of his fkill and knowledge, and thereupon fuch return or report íhall be

a charge upon the perfon or perfons difputing the fame, and not otherwife.

XVI. And be it enacted, That every fuch tanner fhall pay off and difcharge

all the duties payable upon fuch hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and fkins,

fo imrked as aforefaid, within one month, if in the city of Dublin, or the liberties

adjoining, and within two months in all other parts of the kingdom, after the

fame fhall be fo marked and (lamped as aforefaid, to the respective collectors of

th ■ fev< \) diftricts in this kingdom, in which he fliall refide; and fuch collectors

ar< vet* by required to give receipts for all the money they fliall from time to

time receive for the duties aforefaid, to the perfon or perfons who fliall pay fuch

monies.

XVTI. And be it enacted, That every fuch tanner chargeable with the faid duties,

who íiiall neglect or refufe to make fuch payment as aforefaid, within the time

aforefaid, fhall forfeit and lofe for every fuch offence, double the amount of the

duty, the payment whereof fliall not have been fo made ; and that no fuch tanner,

or other perfon after fuch default, fliall fend, deliver, or carry out any hides or

fkins, or pieces of hides and fkins, until he, fhe, or they hath, or have paid and

cleared off all fuch duty as aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds,

and double the value of fuch hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or ikins, delivered

or carried out.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any tanner fliall not keep at their refpective

yards or other places for drying or keeping fuch hides and ikins, juft fcales and

weights as this act directs, or íhall by himfelf, or fome perfon employed by him,

permit any officer of excife to weigh any hide:; or ikins, or pieces of hides or fkins,

belonging to fuch tanner, at fuch yards or drying-places as aforefaid, or fliall by

himfelf or hcrfelf, or by any perfon employed by him or her, neglect or refufe to

bring the fame to the fcales, or to affift at weighing the fame, every Í mer

íhall, for every default or neglect therein, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XI X.  And he it enacted, That if any hides or fkins, or pieces of hides or il

chargeable with any of the faid duties, fliall be removed or conveyed from the ya

drying-place, or flores of any tanner, before fuch duties fliall be fully charged there-

on by weight or tale, as this act in the rel cafes doth require, and

the fame hides or fkins fliall be marked, to denote the charging of the faid

or if a,              r or dreifer, or any buyer or contractor,  or any perion . or

, or caufe or procure to be taken  or carried aw                                    ;ri[

or place, any hides or  fkins, or pieces of ludes or fkins ch;

before inch hides or ikins, or pieces of hides cr .kins, fliall bi

md in every fuch cafe, all            ery fuch tan

er perfons  r

the   fum of fifty  pi
c

4
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Y) be forfeited, and mail and may be feized by any officer of his,

p, id be it en icted, That every fuch tanner QiaHonce in every three mon

ount with the   collector of  the diftrict in which he or I

mall re ^uid for   the hides   and Ikins,  and pieces of  hides and ikins of fut h

ely, whk in the time or' r.t, íhall have been taken

out oft , mill, liquor, or ingredients u fed for tanning or lleeping the

and of his  entries thereof with the officers, and íhall nt the fame time balance IV

;s   cr  fkins, or pieces of hides or   ikins, for which   th* [hall

]iave  be aforefaid i  and  by   fuch hides  and  ileins  then remaining  in

1 is hands unmarked, and  for  which the duty fliall not have been charged as alt

faid, which   account every fuch  tanner fliall truly and fa make as afore-

faid, under the penally of fifty pounds ; and that every officer upon taking every

fuch account fliall inform himfelf concerning the truth or falfehood thereof, to

the t if fuch tanner íhall have unlawfully conveyed away any  of  inch  hides

or fkins, contrary to this act ; or fliall have defrauded his Majefty, his heirs or

fucceflbrs, of any part of the duties hereby payable for the fame, he may be pro-

ceeded againil for r of fuch duties, and of fuch penalties and forfeitures as

are by this act preferibed for fuch offc

XXI. Provid it enacted, That no fee or reward fliall he taken

by any f his Majefty's revenue, from any tanner, dreifer, buyer or feller of

hides or ikins, or any other perfon, for any entry, account, permiffion, certificate,

mark or receipt in this act mentioned, under the penalty oí five pounds, to be for-

feited to the pari ry fuch offence.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the chief commiilioners of his Majefty's revenue,

fliall pro\ide marks or ilamps, With which all hides and ikins, and pieces of

hides and ikins imported as aforefaid, fhall be marked or ftamped upon the pay-

ment of th '.' ; and alfo marks and ilamps with -which ail hides and

ikij rid ikins tanned  in this  kingdom,  upon charging of the

duties for  th íhall   be   ftamped   or   marked,  and fhall  caufe

the faid rcfpeclive marks or ilamps to be diftributed to the refpective officers for

the feveral purpofes before mentioned ; and fuch marks and ilamps, or any of them

íhall or may be altered or renewed from time to time as the chief commiifioners

of his Majefty's revenue, or any three or more of them fliall think fit ; and if

any perfon or perfons, fhall at any time or times hereafter, counterfeit or forge

any ftamp or mark, to refemble any ftamp or mark, which fliall be kept or

for ufed denoting the charging of any duty chargeable on hides or ikins,

or fliall counterfeit, mark, or imprefs, or caufe or procure to be counter-

feited, marked, or impreffed upon any hide or ikin, or any piece of any hide or

fkin, any mark or device, to refemble any of the marks or devices aforefaid, there-

by to defraud your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, of any of the duties here-

by granted ; or fhall utter, vend, or fell, or caufe or procure to be uttered, vend-

ed, or fold, any hide or ikin, or piece of any hide or íkin, with fuch counterfeit

mark, or impreffion thereupon, knowing fuch mark or impreffion to be counter-

feited, then every fuch perfon fo offending, being thereof conviaed in due form

of law, fhall be adjudged a felon, and fhall fuffer death as in cafes, of felony with-
out benefit of clergy.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That there fhall be allowed and paid to every perfon

exporting tanned hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and fkins, or any manufac-

ture of tanned hides or fkins, on which the duty by this ad charged upon hides and

íkins, and pieces of hides and ikins, tanned in this kingdom, fhall have been paid

the feveral drawbacks following,  as a compenfation for the duty by this act charged

thereon -,

z
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reon ;  that  i ; to  fay,  upon every fuch hide and lkin,  or piece of fuch hide or     A.     D.

fkin,   the   fum of one penny for   every pound weight avoirdupoife thereof;   and       j 7QJ.

upon any manufacture whereof tanned leather is the moil valuable part,  the fum of     Chap.  %'

one penny halfpenny for every pound weight thereof ;  which paymer- ihall be made   ^—f--1

by the colledor of the port from which fuch hides or ikins, or manufaaure of

hides or ikins, ihall be exported, cut of any monies in his hands arifing from

aids or duties granted to your Majefty, upon the perfon or perfons exporting the fame,

performing regularly the fame requintes, and complying with the fame regulations,

as are or may be required by law to be made and obferved by perfons exporting any

article whereon any drawback is payable for obtaining the  fan

XXIV. And whereas doubts have arifen whether certain hides er fk in s in the

poifeffion of tanners, on the twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-four, were under the aa palled in the lafl feffion of par-

liament, entitled, An acl for granting to his Majeßy the duties therein mentioned upon

hides and Jkins, and manufactures of tanned leather, liable to the duties thereby

granted, for removing fuch doubts, and preventing all litigation thereon ; be it

enaaed, That all hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, which fhall

have been hung up to dry, or ihall be removed from laid tanner's tan-yard, nof

again to be returned into the pits of any fuch tanner, on or after the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, ihall be exempt

from the payment of the faid duty, and all charges of duty made under the faid

act, on hides or ikins fold, or which fhall have been taken out of the pits, not

again to be returned into faid tanner's pit or pits on or before the faid twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, which fhall

not have been paid, fhall be void to all intents and purpofes ; and in cafes wh«

fuch duty granted by the faid aa, hath been, or ihall have been paid, fuch duty

(hall be allowed to faid tanner out of duties to be paid; and that all hides and

ikins whatfoever, which ihall, aftef the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five, be in the pits of any tanner, or of any perfon for

his or her ufe, íhall be, and remain charged and chargeable with duty by the

faid a£t, and this aa granted thereon, any exemption or law to the contrary not-

withftanding ; and that if any hides or ikins, or pieces of any hide or fkin, which

hath been damped or marked purfuant to the faid aa, ihall, after the faid twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, be found in any

pit" or vat belonging to any tanner,   the   officers   of  excife ihall,   and  they and J]

every of them are hereby authorized and empowered to cut away the ftamp or

mark upon every fuch hide or lkin, and piece of any fuch hide or lkin, from

the fame.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That  all and ungular the duties, rates,  and

impofitions hereby granted,   íhall  be  raifed,  anfwered,   colkaed,   and paid unto

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, during the time aforefaid,  in like manner,

except as to bonding the  fame,  or any difcount for  prompt payment, and all and

every the fines, penalties,  and forfeitures infliaed by this act, other than and ex-

cept fuch as are by this act otherwife provided for,  ihall  and may be fued for, re-

covered,  levied,  and  applied  in  fuch  manner  and  form,  and  by  fuch and

means,   and with fuch powers and authorities as  are prefcribed,   direaed,   and

pointed,   in  an 1 by .\n act of parliament made in this kingdom,   in the fourteei

and  fifteenth years of the  reign of his late  Majefty Cha.:,. .              . Î, entitled,

An acl for the fettling of the excife or new imÁ    '                             ,, his h fuc-

ccffjrs,  according  to  the  book of rate* thee                                                        |aw or "aws re_

lative to his Majefty'S revenue of excife,  as fully and              illy, to all int rats,  c

it-ructions, and pùrpofes, as if the fan*   <                        ly ment:              | exprefT

' re-enafted in thw acl, with like remedy of
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^       J3 who  fliall think  him, her,   or themfelves aggrieved or injured,  as in and by

r _,. faid act of excife, or any other law or laws relating to his Majefty's revenue of

excife, is provided.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor

any other fee, fhall be payable to, or deducted, or received by any officer of his

Majefty's treafury, for, or on account of the ifluing or payment of any fum or

fums of money anfing by, or which fliall be received for, or on account of the aids

hereby granted to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, or of any payment to be

made in purfuance of this act, but that the fame fliall be received and'duly accounted

for to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors.

Ô'

A SCHEDULE
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A     SCHEDULE

Of the Net Duties payable on the Importation of

Hides and Skins tanned or untanned, and upon

Leather worked up into any Manufactures, or any

Manufacture whereof Leather is the moil valuable

Part, whether imported directly from Great Bri-

tain, or from other Countries, which Duties fo

paid, are upon due Exportation thereof, within

Three Years after Import, wholly drawn back,

except thofe paid on Foreign Goods imported

from any other Country than Great Britain,

and afterwards exported to any of the Britilh

Plantations in America, or the Weft Indies,

or the Britiih Settlements on the Coail of
Africa.

inwards.

HIDES.

Buff hides, the hide -

-,   but   if   tanned,   for   every   pound

weight thereof,   avoirdupois, a   further duty
of ^ - - -

Cow and ox hides of Barbary, or Mufeovy, the
hide - -

-,   but if   tanned,   for   every pound
weight thereof, avoirdupois,  a  further duty
of -

Ox, cow, and horfe hides, in the hair, (not Ame-
rican) the piece -

-,  tanned, (not American) the
piece - -

-, and  a further duty for every

pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Loih hides, (not American) the piece

-,  but  if tanned, for every  pound

weight thereof, avoirdupois, a further duty

of

Red, or Mufcovii hiles, tanned, coloured, or

uncoloured, the hide - -

-,   and   a    further    duty

for   every   pound   weight   thereof,   avoirdu-

pois -

Britiih.

¿7T~  d.

-      2      7!

From Great Bricain.

£.   s.   d.

-       2       7a

-9\

1     1

Foreign.

-9^

1     1

From other

Countries.

£.    s.    d.

• —    i i

- 9

- i\

- ipz

—    «    3

—    1    ?# 1—    l    31 i—    1    5«

-9-10
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From Great Britain.

INWARDS.

SKIN S.

• or deer fkins, in the hair, the ikin

.-, dreffed, the fein

-, but if tanned, a further duty

for every pound weight thereof,  Avoirdupois

Calf ikins in the hair, the piece

--j raw, the do;

-, tanned, the dozen

-.  and a further duty for every pound
weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Cordovant, of Scotland, the dozen

-1 but   if tanned, a further  duty for

ad weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Dog-fiihJkins for flstchers, the dozen

-, but if tanned, a further duty for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

-Fox íkins, dreffed, the dozen

-, but  if tanned,  a  further dm

eof, Avoirdupois

nd undr< 1 import-

er  li i il i   ■

- y,   or  the  Eaft  country,
-

-, but if I, a further duty for

pois

-, of nd   and Scotland,   in   the
-

-, 1 I, a   further duty   for

reef, Avoirdupois

-, t. :zcn

-, and a (<d: for every pound
-

.s for fletchers, the fkin

-, but  if tinned, a further  duty for

ever Avoirdupois

kins, in the hair, the hundred containing
-

-) & ed containing: five
-

-> but il , a further   duty   for

ipois

ins

-

is

n by the

I  out

Britifh

s.    d.

• —    9

Foreign.

f.   s.

7

— i     4

— 2ÎO

—     2      2

-2|

■ —    9

■ i    4

—    4

—     2

-    4    3

—    i   io

4    3

4    3

—    4    3

From other

Countries.

-4

-8

- n
—   10

i    6

• —    if

—    3    31

—     22

— 4  ii

-if

• —    i

• —    I*

-    2    6

— 4 ii

ii

-    4  H

Seal
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From Great Britain.

N    W    A    R    D    S. '      Britiih.    j   Foreign.

'From other

Countries.

SKIN S.

Seal ikins, the ikin

£.   s.   i.

—,   but   if tanned,   a further duty  for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

Shamols ikins, the dozen - -      —    3 —

-—-, but if tanned, a further duty for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois        — —    i

Sheep ikins, in the wool, the ikin - — —    t

-, but if tanned, a further  duty  for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois        — —    i

Spaniih, Turkey, Eaft  India, Seville, or Cor-

dovant ikins, the dozen ficins - -
I

—-, but if tanned, a further duty \

for every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois-

Spruce ikins, tawed, the dozen - _    4    3

-, but if tanned, a further duty for

every pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois       '_ _    j

Spruce, Mufcovia, cr Danik ikins tanned, the

dozen -

d.

2

-, and a further duty for every

pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

-, all  tanned hides  and ikins  of

what  kind foever, and all parts and pieces

thereof, not  being  manufactured,   and   not

;•  particularly enumerated or defcribed,

or otherwife  charged   with duty,  for every J

j£ioo. of the value thereof, upon c I0   I0

-, and a further duty for every 1

TO

-    4    3

—    4    3

'10    10

pound weigh: thereof, Avoirdupois

LE AT II E 11.

Bafil Leather, the dozen

Hangings, gilt,  the piece

-——-, and a further duty for every

pound weight thereof, Avoirdupois

-, the pound

, and a further duty for every

-    «    5

2      2

—  i6

¿-
j\ d.

2

I

6

i J

i

12

I

I I

—   4 ii

~    «    5 -

10       -

9

i8

o

lO

po *ht thereof, Avoirdupois

-,   All tanned leather worked up into any

Sures, or any   manufacture whereof

her is the m o ft valuable part, ex-

.  of the manufacture of France,

:h dominions in'Europe, import- I

, 1   in Ir it'ih   fliips,  or  in  French |

to  law, for every i

the value thereof upon oath

And  a' furtl y for  every pound weight :

,  Avoirdupois

10   10   —      10   10  —       £2      r   _
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CHAP.     IV.

An AB for granting for one Tear the fever al Duties therein men-

tioned, in Lieu cfi all other Duties payable upon the Articles

therein fpecified, during the fiaid Term, and for continuing

the Effect of the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation figned

at Ferfailles on the Twenty-fixth Day of September, One thou-

fand fieven hundred and eighty-fix, between His Majefiy and

the mofi Chrifiian King, and for regulating the Trade be-

tween this Kingdom and His Majefiy s Colonies, and for other

Purpofes therein mentioned.

WE your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland

in Parliament affembled, having a iuft fenfe of your royal care of all your

£ts, and well knowing that the fecurity and profperity of this realm depend

upon the fupport of your Majefty's government ; moil humbly befeech your

M.iieftv that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal

and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the

fame, That three thoufand two hundred and thirty-two men, commiffion and

non-commiffion officers included, over and above twelve thoufand effective men,

which are neceffary to be maintained within this kingdom for its defence, be

maintained for one year from the fiifl day of April, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-five, to the thirty-ñríl day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-fix inclufivc.

II. And whereas-it is neceffary to carry into execution your Majefty's intentions

anJ determined refolution, fignified to us by his Excellency lord vifcountTownfhend

late lord lieutenant of this kingdom, by your Majefty's command, to keep within

this kingdom for the neceffary defence of the fame, twelve thoufand effective men,

commiffion and non-commiffion officers included, at all times, unlefs in cafes of

■ invafion or rebellion in Great Britain: And whereas it may be expedient in the

eut fituation of affairs, that a further number of men not exceeding eight

thoufand two hundred and forty-fix men, commiffion and non-commiffion officers

included, be maintained for the internal defence of this kingdom, from the thirty-

firft day cf March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to the firil day of

April, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix inclufive, fo as that the forces

on the eilablifhment of this kingdom may amount to twenty-three thoufand

four hundred and. feventy-eight effedive men, commiffion and non-com-

ers included: In order to enable your Majefty to carry the faid

purpofes into execution, and to defray the other neceffary expences of your

Majefty's government, it will be neceffary to grant the feveral duties herein

after mentioned; be it enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, until the twenty-fifth day

cf March, which fhall be in the year one thoufand feven-hundred and ninety-fix

inclufive, and no longer, there ihall be throughout your Majefty's kingdom of

..ted, raifed,  collected,   levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs

4 and
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and fucc?lTors, upon the feveral goods, wares, and merchandizes mentioned and    A.     D,

fet forth in the feveral fchedules or tables marked A, B, C, D, hereunto annexed,       1 795.
which íhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the  feveral  Chap. 4.
duties as the fame are refpeaively defcribed and fet forth in figures in  the  faid   ^^^^j

fchedules or tables marked  A, B, C, D ; and that there ihall alfo be granted and

paid to your Majefty, your heirs  and fucceflors, during the time aforefaid, upon

the feveral goods, wares, and merchandizes mentioned and fet forth in the fchedule

marked   E, hereunto alfo  annexed,  not being comprized  in  the  faid fchedules

A, B, C, D, and which ihall be imported into this kingdom during the time afore-
faid, the feveral duties, as the fame are refpectively defcribed and fet forth in the

faid fchedule or table marked E -, and that there ihall be alfo  granted, raifed, col-

lected, levied, and  paid   to   your Majefty, your heirs  and fucceiibrs, during the

time aforefaid, upon every packet, box, bottle, phial, or other enclofure contain-

ing any powders, paftes, balls, balfams, ointments, oils, waters, walhes, tinctures,

eiTences, liquors, or other preparation diftinguiihed by the name of fweet fcents,

odours, perfumes, or cofmetics, mixed or unmixed with other materials, ufed, or

to be ufed by any perfon as fweet fcents, odours, perfumes, or  cofmeticks ; alfo

. upon every packet, box, bottle, phial, or other enclofure containing any dentifrice

powder, tincture, or other preparation  whatfoever, for the teeth or  gums ; and

alfo upon every roll, cake, or piece, packet, box, pot, or other enclofure of any

pomatum, ointment, or other preparation for the   hair, which ihall be imported

into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, over and above fuch duties, as by any

of the faid fchedules hereunto  annexed, fuch goods and articles are made fubject

to on the importation thereof, the additional rates and duties following, that is to

fay, upon every of the faid articles as ihall  exceed the value of eight pence each,

and ihall  not exceed the value of one ihilling,  a duty of one penny halfpenny ;

and upon every of fuch articles as ihall exceed in value one ihilling each, and not

exceed the value of two ßiillings and fixpence, a duty of three pence ; and upon

every of fuch articles as ihall exceed the value of two ihillings and fix pence each,

and fhall be under five ihillings each, a duty of fix pence ; and upon every of fuch

articles as fhall be of the value  of five ihillings each, ot upwards, a duty of one

milling ; and for and upon every enclofure containing any hair powder, the price

whereof ihall not exceed two ihillings the pound weight, a duty of one penny for

every pound weight, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and that

there ihall be alfo granted to your Majefty, your heirs and  fucceiibrs, during the

time aforefaid, upon all goods, wares, and merchandizes, which ihall be import-

ed into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, by any perfon being a retailer or

confumer, in ready money, without any difcount or allowance, an additional duty

after the rate of fix pounds per centum,  on the duties payable thereon refpectively,

over and  above  the full amount   of fuch duties, except fugars, and except the

feveral articles being of  the   growth, produce, or manufacture of France, or the

French dominions in Europe, fet forth in  the faid fchedule marked B, imported

as aforefaid, except wines ; and that there fhall be alfo granted, raifed, collected,

ljvied, and  paid   to   your Majefty,   your   heirs   and fucceflors, during   the  time

aforefaid, for  and upon every fhip, veflel, or other bottom  trading to this king-

dom, from any country   whatfoever, except coafters, and alfo except coal  ihip?

trading to the port of Dublin,  a duty  of one penny per ton, over and above all

other duties now payable  on the tonage thereof.

III. And be it further enacted, That the faid feveral duties mentioned in the

faid feveral fchedules A, B, C, D, E, to be paid on the importation of the feve-

ral goods, wares, and merchandizes, therein refpectively mentioned, into this

kingdom, and the feveral fums of money, and duties of inland excife in the fche-

dule marked H, hereunto annexed, ihall, from the twenty-fifth, day of March, one

Vol. XVII. 4 K thouf.
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/\.     J3# .en hundred and ninety-five, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one I

-.-! -, »ufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and no longer, be refpectively paid in lieu

Chap. A.    anc* ̂ u11 fitisfaction of all cuftoms, fubfidies, and duties whatfoever, payable by

\^*—^f—w    am i,  not being a retailer or confumer, upon the importation of fuch goods,

wares, and merchandizes into this kingdom, en which fuch duties upon importa-

:i are impofed, except the duties payable upon  coals, by an  act   paffed  in  the

nty-ihird and twenty fourth years of your Majefty's reign, entitled,  An acl for

continuing and amending an act pajfed  in the twenty-fecond year cf his prefent Majejly's

//, entitled, an aH far the improvement of the city cf Dublin, by making wide and

nt peffages through the fame,  and for  regulating  the coal trade thereof, and for

otherpurpefess and except the duties payable upon timber of all kinds, planks or

blocks  of mahogany, and of all other kinds of wood, boards of all kinds, ft aves,

bricks, blocks of marbie, and all kinds of ftone,  which fliall arrive in any fhip or

veifel in the port or harbour of Dublin, or in the harbour  of Dunleary, by an act

paffed in   the  thirty-fecond   year of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl for re-

pairing and preferving the walls of the river Atina Liffey, in the city of Dublin, and

for amending an acl paffed in the twenty-fixth year of his Majefty's }'cigt?, entitled, an

acl for promoting the trade of Dubbin,  by rendering its  port  and harbour more commo-

dious ;  and of the faid feveral duties  of excife by virtue of any law or laws here-

tofore made; and fliall be  feverally paid down  in ready money  net, without any

ciifcount or allowance  whatfoever,   five  that   ready  money   ihall   not    be   paid

upon the goods, the duties upon  which arc  or  fliall by law be  directed to be

bonded.

IV. And be it enacted, That in cafes where the duties by this act impofed on

tobacco imported into this k : be paid, then the fum of two pence half-

penny for every pound weight thereof, and alfo fo much of the produce of the

duties arifihg upon teas, as ihall amount to the fum of feven thoufand three

hundred pounds, fliall be deemed in the account to he kept of your Majefty's

hereditary revenue,  as part of your Majefty's hereditary revenue.

V. And be it enacted, That there ihall be paid to your Majefiy, your heirs and

fucceflbrs, during the time aforefaid, for and upon every entry inwards, which

ihall be made in the port of Dublin, during the time aforefaid, except poll entries,

and entries of coals,  a duty of one fliilling.

VI. And for the better ascertaining  of the  price of teas, and of all  fugars,

-being of the growth and produce of the Eaft Indies, imported into this kingdom

from Great Britain, according to which the duties are impofed thereon, be it en-

acted, That the price of all teas, and all fuch fugars imported, be inferted in the

cockets ; and that fuch price be further afcertained by a reference to the fale

books of the Eait India company, copies whereof, or of fuch parts thereof as ihall

relate to the teas and fugars fo imported, attefted by the principal accountant,

or deputy accountant for the time being, of the Eaft India company, the com-

miffioners of the revenue are required to procure from time to time, for the

purpofe aforefaid; and which copies being verified by affidavit, made before the

lord mayor of London for the time being, and being attefted by a notary pub-

lick at the city of London, fliall without further proof either of the faid affidavit,

or of the faid copies, be admitted as evidence in all fuits commenced or arifing

upon this act.

VII. And be it enacted, That upon the exportation of the feveral goods, wares,

and merchandizes, mentioned in the fchedules marked A, 13, C, D, E, the feveral

drawbacks of the faid duties fliall be paid and allowed, as the fame are refpectively

inferted, defcribed, and let foith in figures in the faid fchedules marked ABC

D, E, and that the whole of the faid duties íhall be drawn back on fuch of the

faid goods, wares, and merchandizes, as are by the-faid fchedules,  or  the  titles

of

1
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of the faid fchedules exprefled to be entitled to fuch whole drawbacks; fave as      A.     D.

to imported herrings, and unlefs otherwife directed by this act, or by any ether       j 70 C.

at to be paiied this feihon of parliament-,  provided that fuch goods  be exported    Chap. 4.

within three years from the importation thereof -, and in cafes of coaches and chariots,    e._^--v—-—'

that the fime be exported within  fix months from the importation thereof; and

that due proof be made of the entry of fuch  goods, and  of the  payment of t

duties thereon, and  that   all  other requintes have been performed  which bylaw

are required to be  performed for obtaining   drawbacks, and in   fuch cafe  fu

drawback ill all, without any fee or deduction, be paid  by the  feveral collectors

at the ports cf exportation, out of any money arifmg out of any aids or duties by

them collected, within one month after demand.

VIII. And be it enacted, That upon all tobacco manufactured in this k:

dorn, which ihall be exported, there ihall be allowed by way of drawback or com-

penfation for the duty by this act charged and paid on import of the leaf tobacco

whereof it was manufactured, and for the excife duty by this act charged there-

on, the fum of one milling and eight pence for every three pounds weight of fuch

manufactured tobacco, upon proof being made that fuch manufactured tobacco

paid fuch import and inland or excife duty payable thereon.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no drawback of any duty on

any goodsj wares, or merchandize, which fhall be exported from this kingdom,

ihall be paid, unlefs the proofs neceftary for obtaining fuch drawback be made,

and the drawback claimed within two years from the time of the fhipping of fuch

goods for exportation.

X. And be it enacted, That no duty ihall be paid on the importation into this

kingdom, of any of the articles fpecified in any of the faid fchedules to be duty

free, nor upon any woods for dyers ufe, nor upon any raw or undreiled fe.il

ikins taken by the crews of veflels belonging to, and fitted out from this kingdom,

Great Britain, Jerfey, Guernfey, or Man, whereof the captain or m after, and

three-fourths of the mariners at leaft, ihall be your Majefty's fubjects, or by per-

fons employed by the mafters or owners of fuch veflels, nor upon any raw filk of

the growth or culture of America, nor on any beer or ale brewed within this king-

dom.

XL And be it enacted, That ir ihall and may be lawful for any perfon or per-

fons to import, and bring into this kingdom, in fhins or veflels navigated accord-

ing to law, from any port or place whatfoever, any fort of cotton wool, without

paying any duty whatfoever for the fame, any law, cuftom, or ufa^e to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

XII. Provided neverthelefs, That a due entry of fuch cotton wool ihall be

made in the cuftom-houfe belonging to the port where the fame ihall be imported,

in the fame manner and form, and expreffing the quantities thereof, as hereto-

fore ufed and practifed, and fuch goods fhall be landed in the prefence of the

proper officer appointed for that purpofe, otherwife fuch goods ihall be liable to

the payment of the fame duties, as would have been due and payable for the fame,

if this act had not been made.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the feveral and refpective bounties and allow-

ances mentioned and exprefled in the fchedule marked G, hereunto annexed,

ihall be paid upon the exportation of the feveral manufactures of this kingdom,

fpecified in the faid fchedule, as in the faid fchedule is mentioned, fave as may he

otherwife provided by any act p.ifled, or to be paiTed this feifion of parliament,

and that the refpective bounties mentioned in the faid fchedule upon bark import-

ed into this kingdom ihall alfo be paid.

XIV. And be it enacted, That fuch bounties and ccfe (hall be paid by

the collector of the port where fuch goods  íhall be (hipped fór ;xp ¡ out of

v monies in his hands.
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A.     D. •  And whereas by a treaty of navigation and commerce, figned at Verfailles

I 70Ñ. the twemy-fixth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix,

Chap. A. between your Majefty, and the moil Chriftian King, wines, beer, cutlery, hard

\^~~s—-—> ware, cabinet ware, and turnery, all works of iron, fteel, copper, and brafs, and

all forts of cottons manufactured in the French dominions in Europe ; alfo woollens

whether knit or wove, including hofiery, fadlery, gauzes, alfo millinery made of

muflin, lawn, cambrick, or gauze, of the manufacture of France, or of the French

dominions in Europe ; alfo linens, cambricks, earthen ware, pottery, and porce-

lain, plate, glafs, and glafs ware, are to be imported into this kingdom, on

payment of certain duties as by the faid treaty was particularly ftipulated and

agreed upon, in order therefore to continue the effect of the faid treaty ; be it

enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-five, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and ninety-fix inclufive, all wines and linens being the produce or

manufacture of France, and all beer, cutlery, hard ware, cabinet ware and tur-

nery, all works of iron and fteel, copper and brafs, and all forts of cotton manu-

factured in the French dominions in Europe, as meant and intended by the faid

treaty, «Ifo woollens whether knit or wove, including hofiery, fadlery, gauzes,

alfo millinery made up of muflin, lawn, cambrick, or gauze, of the manufacture

of France, or of any place in the French dominions in Europe, as meant and in-

tended by the faid treaty ; alfo cambricks, earthen ware, pottery and porcelain,

plate, glafs, and glafs ware, may be imported into this kingdom, in any Irifli or

Britifli built ftiip or veflel, owned, navigated, and regiftered according to law, or

in any French built fhip or veflel, wholly owned and navigated by French fubjects,

in the manner fet forth in, and by the faid herein before mentioned treaty, from

any port or place whatever in France, or in the French dominions in Europe, as

meant and intended by the faid treaty, upon due entry of fuch goods at the cuf-

tom-houfe, in the port or place in this kingdom into which the fame ihall be re-

fpectively brought or imported, and upon payment of the feveral and refpective

duties inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the aforefaid fchedule marked B, pre-

vious to the unfliipping or landing of fuch goods refpectively.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, until the twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix inclufive, any fort of French

wine may be imported into this kingdom in quart bottles or flafks, either for fale,

or otherwife, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVH. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, fliall extend, or

be conftrued to extend to permit or allow the importation of any French cam-

bricks or lawns, otherwife than in fhips or veffels of the burthen of fixty tons,

or upwards, and in bales, cafes, or boxes, covered with fackcloth or canvas,

each of which bales, cafes, or boxes, fliall contain one hundred whole pieces

or two hundred demi, or half pieces of fuch cambricks or lawns; or the im-

portation of any French wines in bottles or flafks, other than in packages, each

of which fliall contain at leaft three dozen quart bottles or flaiks ; and in cafe any

French cambricks or lawns, or any French wines in bottles or flafks, ihall be

imported in any other form or manner, or in any lefs quantity than as aforefaid,

the fame ihall be, and are hereby declared to be forfeited, and fliall and may be

feized by any officer or officers of the revenue.

XVIII. And whereas it is ftipulated in the faid treaty of navigation and com-

merce, that all articles of the growth, produce, or manufafture of the domi-

nions of the faid two fovereigns in Europe, not included in the fixth article of

the faid treaty, ihall be mutually imported on payment of duties as low as are

payable on the importation of  like  articles  from  any other European nation:

1 And
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And   whereas   all   fuch articles   included  in  the  faid   fixth  article  of  the faid     A.     D.
treaty, fo far as the fame relates to this  kingdom, are contained in the fchedule       I 795«

hereunto an ked B -, be it enacted, That  for  and upon  all articles  the   Chap. 4«

growth,  produce, 01 'ire of France, or  of any  place belonging  to  the    \^-—v        '

dominions of Franc >pe, as meant and intended by the faid treaty, not men-

tioned in the faid fchedule, which ihall be imported into this kingdom during the

time aforefaid, cirectly torn France, or trom any place in the French dominions

in Europe, as m :ant and intended by the faid treaty, no higher duties ihall be

raifed, levied, and paid unto your IVJajefty, your heirs and fucceflors, than are

payable on the importation of the like articles from any other foreign European

nation/ any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIX. And be it enacted, That for and upon the feveral goods, wares, and

merchandize mentioned in the fchedules or tables marked D, and F, hereunto an-

• nexed, which fhall be exported from this kingdom during the time aforefaid, there

ihall be raifed, collected, levied, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceflors, ral duties and impofitions mentioned in figures in the faid fche-

dules or tables, in iieu and full fatisfaction of all fubfidies and duties payable on

the exportation of fuch wares and merchandize from this kingdom during the time

aforefaid, and no longer ; and for and upon the foreign fpirits in the faid fchedule

hereunto annexed and marked D, which ihall during the time aforefaid be export-

ed from this kingdom to any Britiih colony or plantation in America, or the

Weft Indies, or to any Britiih fettlement on the coaft of Africa, there ihall be

paid for every gallon thereof the feveral duties in the faid fchedule refpectively

mentioned.

XX. And be it enacted, That no fubfidy or duty whatfoever, ihall be payable to

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflors, from the faid twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, upon the exportation of any goods or

merchandize the produce or manufacture of this kingdom, not mentioned in the

faid fchedules marked D and F, except the alnage duties.

XXI. And be it enacted, That no cuftom, fubfidy, or duty whatfoever, ihall

be payable on the export to any place whatfoever of logwood of the growth or pro-

duce of the Britiih fettlements in America, or the Weft Indies; provided the fame

be exported in Britiih or. Iriíh ihipping, nor upon any lead-ore exported to Great
Britain.

XXII. And be it enacted, That no duty ihall be paid unto your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceflors, upon the exportation of any flour, or upon any rape-feed oil

made and manufactured in this kingdom, or upon any fifh which fhall be cured in

this kingdom ; and that no duty whatfoever ihall be payable on the exportation of

gold and filver bullion, or foreign coin whatfoever, cut or uncut, to any place

whatfoever, except to the Britiih fcttlemems on the coaft of Africa, or the Britiih

plantations in America, or the Weft Indies; nor ihall any entry whatfoever, on the

exportation of fuch bullion or coin, except to the Britiih fettlements on the coaft of

Africa, or the Britiih plant tions in America, or the Weft Indies, be required or

demanded for the fame, by any officer of yourMajefty's revenue, any law to the

contrary notwithftanding; provided that all fuch goods and merchandize, the produce

or manufacture of this kingdom, as may be exported without paying any duty

touching which no fpecicd provifion is made by any law, may be exported, fo that

due entry of fuch goods and merchandize be firft made *t the cuftom-houfe of

the port where the fame ihall be exported, which entry ihall cxprefs the quantity

and quality of the refpective good? fo to be exported, and ihall be made in all re-

fpects in the fame manner as was cfed and practifed in refpeçft of any goods ex-

ported b fore the making oí this aft, and fo as the fame be ihipped by the proper
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A.     D.     officer for that purpofe, and fo as that the exporter do firit make oath, or if a known

j ^q -        quaker a folemn affirmation, before the cuftomer, comptroller, or other chief officer

Chan   A     °^ ^ucn Vorty w^cn oath  or affirmation   fuch officer  is  hereby required and ern-

St^—Y-^-s    powered to adminifttr, that fuch goods are of Irifli manufacture or produce, and

in default of performing the faid requintes, or any of them, fuch goods and mer-

chandize, the produce or manufacture of this kingdom, fliall be liable to the pay-

ment  of duties, as if this act  had not been  made, any law to the contrary not-

witliftanding.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the value of all goods, wares, and merchan-

dizes, according to which the duties in the faid fchedule marked B, are afcertain-

ed, are to be anfwered, levied, collected, and paid, fliall in all cafes be taken to

be fo much, as fuch imported goods, wares, or merchandizes refpectively, are

really worth, and that fuch value and price ihall be afcertained by the declaration «

of the importer or proprietor of fuch goods, or his agent or factor, in manner

and form following ;

/ A. B. do hereby declare, that the goods mentioned in this entry, and contained in the

packages  {here fpeciiying the feveral packages,  and defcribing the feveral marks and num-

bers as the cafe may bt ) are of the growth, produit, or manufacture of, (as the cafe may

and that I am the importer or proprietor thereof, cr that I am duly

authorized by C. D. the imputer er proprietor thereof,   [as the caje may be) and I do enter

fame at the value of

Wit nefs my hand this day of A. B.

The above declarationftgtied the day cf in the pr efe nee cf

lieh declaration fhall be written on the warrant of the entry of fuch goods,

wares or merchandizes, and fhall be fubferibed with the name of the importer or

proprietor thereof, or his known agent or factor, in the prefence of one of the

principal officers of the revenue of the port of importation, authorized to take

fuch declaration, who fliall certify the fame under nis hand ; and the importer

or proprieroi of fach goods, wares, or merchandize, fliall be in every refpect

bound b\  fuch on, and if upon view and examination thereof, by the proper

officer ci ¿h ue,  it fliall appear to him that fuch goods, wares, or merci .in-

cize,  or ar em,   are not valued according to the true price or  value thereof,

and according to the true intent and meaning of this act, that then and in fuch cafe

it fliall and may be lawful for the laid officer of your Majefty's revenue, as foon as

conveniently may be, and without any unneceffary delay, to take and detain fuch

goods, wares, and merchandizes, and to caufe the fame to be carried and conveyed

into your Majefty's warehoufe, or otherwife properly f cured at the pert of impor-

tation, for the ufe and benefit of your Majefiy ; and the commiffioners of the revenue,

or any four of them, are hereby refpectively empowered to direct the collector of

the port in this king lorn, into which fuch goods, wares, or merchandize, may-

have been imported, to pay out of any money in his hands, applicable to the

fame, to the importer or proprietor of fuch goods, wares, or merchandize, the

ue thereof, fo afcertained as aforefaid, together with an addition of ten pounds

per centum thereon, and alfo the duties paid on the importation of fuch goods, but

thout any further allowance on account of fright, or any other charge or ex-

pence whatfoever ; which payment the faid commiffioners of your Majefty's reve-
nue are hereby directed to caufe to be made, within one month after the goods fliall

be fo taken and detained.

XXIV. And be it enaûed, That fuch payment fo made to the importer or pro-

prietor of fuch goods, wares, or merchandize  refpedively, ihall be deemed and

■■en to be, in full fatisfadion for the fame, to all intents and purpofes, as if fuch

goods,

I
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-goods, wares, or  merchandize rcfpe&ively, had been reguhrly fold ; and that it     \t     J/)é

fhall and may be lawful for the faid commifnoners, whether the Value of the goods,       j 705,

wares, or merchandize  fo refpectively afcertained, together with the addition of   QJjapt   *

ten pounds/>£•>- centum thereon, and <.lfo of the duties paid on the importation thereof   <w——v**-«>

be demanded or no^, to caufe the faid goods, wares, or merchandize refpectively,

to be fairly and publickiy feld to the belt advantage;  and in cafe there ihall beany

overplus remaining from the produce of fuch fale after deducting the value  fo af-

certained as aforefaid, together with the addition of ten pounds per centum thereon,

and alio of the duties paid on the importation thereof, arid alfo the charges arifing

from the warehoufing and fale of fuch goods ; the faid commiffioncTs fhail and may

order one moiety of fuch overplus to be paid to the officer or officers of fhe revenue

concerned in the view and examination of fuch goods, wares,  or merchandize, as %

an encouragement for the faithful difcharge of his or their duty ; and the other

moiety of fuch overplus, together with the amount of the r.i ue of the goods fo

afcertained as aforefaid, with the addition of ten pounds per centum, and alfo of the

duties paid on the importation thereof, íhall be paid into the hands of the collector

of the port, within which fuch goods fhall have been fold for the ufe of your

Majefty ; but in cafe the produce of fuch fale after deducting the charges arifing

from the warehoufing, fecr ring, and fale of fuch goods, ihall not amount to

fo much as the value of fuch goods fo afcertained as aforefaid, with the addition

of ten pounds per centum thereon, and of the duties paid on the importation there-

of, that then and in fuch cafe the whole produce of the fale of fuch goods, after

deducting the charges arifing from the warehoufing, fecuring, and fale thereof,

ihall be r-aid to the collector of the port within which fuch goods ihall have been fo

fold for the ufe of your Majefty.

XXV. And be it enacted, That whatever money ihall be paid into the hands of

any fuch collector on account of the produce of fuch fale, ihall be by him account-

ed for in like manner as if fuch money had been received by him, for or on ac-"

count of the duties hereby granted.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That there ihall be raifed, collected, levied and paid

unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflors, during the time aforefaid, and no

longer, upon the feveral goods, wares, merchandizes, articles and things men-

tioned, fet forth, and defcribed in the fchedule or table marked H, here-

unto annexed, the feveral fums of money and duties of inland excife, as they are

refpectively inferted, defcribed, and fet forth in the faid fchedule.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the feveral licenies mentioned in the faid fche-

dule marked 11, on which the refpective duties mentioned therein, are to be paid,

ihall continue in force until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

Inn,.red and ninety-fix, and no longer ; fave as by any other law of force is

otherwife appointed.

X Will. And be it enacted, That there fhall be paid to every perfon exporting

malt out of this kingdom, on which the duty payable thereon by this act fhall have

been pain, a drawback of five ihillings and three perce for every barrel thereof, by

the collector of the port from which fuch malt ihall be exported, out of any money

in his hands; or if fuch malt fhall be exported within the time allowed by law for

the payment of the duties thereon, then the charge upon fuch malt ihall be vacated,

for fo much as ihall be exported, upon the perfon or perfons exporting the fame,

performing regularly the í\me requintes, and complying with the fame regulation:

and reftrictions, as are to be made and obferved by perfons exporting any ail ¡eta

whereon any bounties or drawbacks are payable for obtaining the fame.

XXIX.   And be it enacted, That all fpirits diftilled within this kingdom,  which

íhall   be   fhipped   for   exportation, and  for   which   any allowance   or   drawback

ihall   be   chimed, ihall   be  of a   ftvength   not  lefs than   a   ftrcngth  equal   to

5 4 L 2 five
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A.      D.     fiye degrees, or ten.per centum under h} ; and the perfon or perfons

r        who fhall export the fame to any place e real Britain, or the iflands oí Farro

CliaD  A.    or Ferro, in the manner herein after dir be entitled to, and ihall receive

v——y—*w> one ihilling and one penny halfpenny/*'" gallon, for every gallon of fuch fpivits,

and of fuch degree of ftrength fo tobe exported as and for a drawback of th< whole

excife paid for the fame, which fliall be in lieu of all drawbacks cr allowances here-

tofore given on fuch export, any act or acts to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if the fpirits r br indies fo to be exported, fliall

be of a greater ftrength than of five degrees under hydrometer proof, there ihall be

paid a further drawback after the rare of one penny halfpenny per gallon, over and

above the fum of one ihilling and one penny halfpenny for every four degn

which the fame fhall exceed the ftrength above mentioned, and fo in proportion

for any greater or lefs quantity.

XXXI. It vided always, That no drawback  on  any one gallon of fpirits or

brandies, fhall exceed in the whole the fum of one fhilling and feven pence.

XXXII .And be it enacted, That over and above the faid drawback on all fpirits

diftilled within this kingdom, and which ihall be fhipped for exportation, there

fhall be allowed and paid to the perfon or perfons exporting fpirits made and dif-

tilled from malt made of corn of the growth or product of this-kingdom, when

the price of barley, afcertained in the manner in an act paffed in the twenty-third

• and twenty-fourth years of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl fr regulating

the com trade, promoting agriculture, and prov ding a regular and feaily jupp y rj corn

in this liny fomt and for granting to his M 'jefy, his heirs and fuccefj^rs, the du tie¿ i'ere-

in mentioned, fliall not exceed thirteen fliillings and fiv-ptnee the barrel, a bounty

of four pence for euch gallon of fuch fpirits out of fuch monies as are liable to the

payment of the bounties on corn exported, and bv the fame rules and regulations,

and tuhje r to the fame feeuritics, exceptions, reftrictions, penalties, and forfei-

tures, as are enacted with refpect to the bounties on corn exported.

XX Mil. And be it enacted, I hat nothing in t ds act contained, fhall extend to

repeal or alter the duties upon beer, ale, and fpirits, or ftrong waters, payable

■by virtue of an act paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of your Majefty's

reign, entitled^ An acl for continuing and amending three jtveial . t s, m puffed in the

reign, cf his late Majeßy King George the fécond, and the other two in his , relent Ma-

jflys ragn, for making the river Lagan navigable, and opening a,communication by

water between Lough .eagh and the town of Beifaß,  a>d ror ei the commiffioners

therein named to raife money by afftgnment of faid duties for Û e mon exfedit ous and  effec-

tual carrying on faid work, nor to affect any drawback of the faid duties thereby al-

lowed.i

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That eight pence tier gallon of fo much of

the duty by this act impofed on all brandy, ftrong waters, and fpirits perfectly

made, and fpirits not above proof made and diftilled of wine ; and a furtfer fum

of ten pence per gallon of fo much of the duty impofed upon ail rum, or other

fpirits of the growth and produce of your Majefty's fugar coionh s in America,

and a further fum of one ihilling and eight pence per gallon of fo much of the duty

impofed on all brandy, geneva, and all other fpirits, except of the growth or pro-

duce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in America, and the duty on all aqua vita,

fpirits, and ftrong waters made and diftilled in this kingdom ; and fuch firther du-

ties as fhall be paid on all foreign fpirits in proportion to the duties payable for

fmgle fpirits of the fame denomination, according to the comparative degree of

-ftrength which fuch fpirits bear to fingle fpirits of the fame denomination > and

the duties on all playing cards made, manufadured, or vended in this kingdom,

ihall be applied towards the payment of the feveral principal fnms due, or to be

due on debentures and treafury bills iffued, or to be iffued, and the intereft thereof,

and
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and dí the life and other annuities as directed by any act or acts of parliament A.     D.

paffed during this feflion. I 795*
XXXV. And be it enafted, That fo much of the duties by this act impofed on Chap. 4.

raw and untanned hides exported, and on linfeed oil, chocolate and cocoa nuts, \_—V"-—>

imported, as ihall remain after deducting the hereditary duties thereon, ihall be

paid and iflued by the commiflioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being,

to the truftces for encouraging the linen and hempen manufactures of this king-

dom, to be by them applied towards encouraging the raifing of flax-feed in this

kingdom ; and that fuch part of fix ihillings per barrel, of the duty by this act im-

pofed upon all herrings, except Britiih, as íhall be appointed by the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom, ihall be applied to the

encouragement of the fifheries of this kingdom, in fuch manner as ihall be

directed by parliament.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That all duties paid to, and all fums granted to

the truftees of the linen and hempen manufactures, ihall be exempted from the

payment of all fees.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the feveral fums granted by this act, or

any other act of parliament now of force in this kingdom, and appropriated to en-

courage the raifing fuflicient quantities of flax-feed and hemp, ami for the en-

couragement of the hempen manufactures in the provinces of Leinfter, Munfter,

and Connaught, fhall be applied to fuch purpofes only, and no other ; and that

a feparate and diftinét account ihall be kept by the proper officer, of the ap-

plication thereof, and be laid before parliament.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all monies to arife from faid duty of one

ihilling upon every entry inwards in the port of Dublin, except as aforefaid, ihall

be paid by the collector of the faid port, who is hereby authorized to demand

and receive the fame, at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, and the commif-

fioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, fhall caufe the fame to be paid

to the truftees of the Royal Exchange in the city of Dublin, to be by them applied

towards difcharging the debts by them contracted, for building, finifliing, and re-

pairing the fame, and for the future repairs thereof, to be accounted for before

the commiflioners of impreft accounts.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That no cambricks or lawns whatfoever, except

of the manufacture of Great Britain, or the European dominions of France, as

meant and intended by the faid treaty, nor any gold or filver lace, except of the

manufacture of Great Britain, íhall be imported into this kingdom, in any fliip or

veflel whatfoever, under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch lace, cambricks

and lawns, and treble the value thereof, and of the forfeiture of the fhip or veflel

in which the fame ihall be imported, with all her guns, tackle, furniture, am-

munition, and apparel.

XL. And be it enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other

fee, ihall be payable to, or be deducted or received by any officer or officers of the

treafury of this kingdom, for, or on account of the ifluing or payment of any fum

or fums of money arifing by, or which fhall be received for, or on account of the

2'ids hereby granted unto your Majefty, and appropriated to the payment of the

faid intereft and annuities; and that the faid fix pence per pound, and all other

fees which ihall or may be payable to the receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk of the

pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, upon the ifluing or payment

of any fum or fums of money which ihall or may arife out of, or ihall or may be

received forj or on account of the feveral other duties and aids hereby granted to

your Majefty, ihall be applied for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceflors, in aid and addition to the duties hereby granted, and ihall be duly ac-

counted for.

Vol. XVII. 1 M XIJ. And
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XI j be it enacted, That all and every the feveral  and  refpective duties,

ns hereby granted,  and all penalties and forfeitures hereby im-

pofed, and not otherwife hereby fpecially provided for, íhall  be  railed, anfwered,

1, collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your  heirs and fucceflors, during

the time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the  faid duties, or any

difcount for prompt payment, by  fuch   ways, means  and  meihods, and by fuch

rules, directions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch j owers,

as are  appointed, directed,   and exprefled  for the  raifing, anfwering, collecting

and   paying  of   duties, and   fuing for, and recovering forfeitures, in and by an

act made in this kingdom, in the fourteenth  and fifteenth years  of the reign  of

his late Majefty Charles the fécond,  entitled, An acl for the fettling of the excife cr

neiv impoß   upon  his Majeßy, his  heirs and fucee for s,  according  to  the  l~:ck oj   rates

therein inferted, or by any law of force relating to the  revenue  of excife in  this

kingdom, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame were

particularly mentioned, exprefled and enacted by this act, with the like remedy

of appeal to and for the party aggrieved, as in and by  the  faid act   of  excife,

or any other   law or laws now in force, relating to the duties of excife is pro-

vided.

XLII. And be it enacted, That all and every the duties, rates, impofitions,

and taxes by tl is act, or by any other act or acts pafied, or to be pafled this

feffion of parliament, and not hereby, or by any fuch acts refpectively appro-

priated or directed to be applied to any particular ufe or ufes, purpofe or

purpofes, fhall be carried to, and be part of the fund called the confolidated

fund.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That the feveral duties mentioned in the faid

fchedule II, hereunto annexed, to be paid by perfons hawking about trees,

ilirubs, and plants for fale within the city of Dublin, or five miles thereof; and

by all perfons felling or expofing to fale within the faid city, or five miles there-

of, in any ftand, ft a 11, fhed, booth, or other place not being a part of, or in

his or her dwelling-houfe, any new or old books, maps, prints, pamphlets,

charts, or drawings ; and by all perfons who fhall fell or expofe to fale within

the faid city, or five miles thereof, any glafs bottles, not being refpectively the

makers or importers thereof, and by all perfons who fhall fell or expofe to fale

within the faid city, or five miles thereof, old clothes in any ftall, fhed, booth,

ihop, or in any other place, and by every perfon carrying on the bufinefs of a

pawnbroker within the faid city, or five miles thereof, for each and every houfe

in which fuch bufinefs ihall be carried on, and by every perfon felling fpirits by

retail within the city of Dublin, or within five m'les of the diftrict of the metro-

polis, ihall be levied by fuch perfons, by fuch ways and means, and under fuch

penalties, rules, and directions, powers and authorities as are or ihall be enacted

by any act pafled, or to be pafled this feffion of parliament.

1 Schedule
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Schedule A.

A Schedule of the Net Duties payable oil the Importa-

tion of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

therein enumerated, whether imported direétly from

Great Britain, or from other Countries ; which Duties,

fo paid are upon due Exportation thereof within

Three Years after Import wholly drawn back, except

thofe paid on Foreign Goods imported from any

other Country than Great Britain, and afterwards

exported to any of the Britiih Plantations in Ame-

rica or the Weft Indies, or the Britiih Settlements

on the Coail of Africa.

Schedule     A.

—   i

ii

INWARDS.

Adzes for coopers, the dozen,

Aggets, fmall as a bean, the hundred dozen

, large, the piece,

m ^The hundredweight, containing H2lbs.

j=| J-if for dyers ufe, free.

"^ (Vide allum in drugs, (roach or romifh).

Alphabets, the fet, containing twenty-four      1-6h

Amber, the pound -

-Beads, the pound

Anchovies, the little barrel, containing fixteen

pounds of fiih -

Annotto, the pound

-, if for dyers ufe, free.

Anvils, the hundredweight, containing ii2lbs -

Apples, the bufhel -

-, dried, or pears, the barrel

Argal, white or red, or powder, the U2lbs.

-, if for dyers ufe, free.

Afhes, vocat. pot afhes, wood or ibap afhes, free

I
4 M 2

From Great Britain.

Britiih.     |    Foreign.

£■   s.

-       I

-       I

d.

3i

5

From other

Countries.

£.   x.   d. \£.   s.   d.

— 27—29

— 2 10    —   3    1

—    4

1

3

7

2

—    3

2    2

2    5

—    4

ó

—    24

í—    2   10

Awl
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Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

INWARD    S.

Awl blades, the thoufand

-Hafts, the groce

Aulgurs, for carpenters, the groce

Axes, or hatchets, the dozen

Babies, or puppets, for children, the groce, con-

taining twelve dozen

Backs for chrfnnies, vide iron.

Bacon, of England or Wales, the flitch

-, all foreign bacon and hams, the hun-

dred weight, containing  ii2lbs.

Tennis balls, the thoufand

Bands of iron for kettles, the hundred weight,

containing ii2lbs.

Bandftrings, the dozen knots

Barilla, free as afhes.

Bark, from England, the barrel

-, from all other countries, free.

Bafket rods, three feet about at the band, the
bundle -

Bafketsjvocat. hand-bafkets, or fports,the dozen

Baft ropes, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.  — —   11

Britiih

d.

S

1

9

Foreign.

ti-
s. d.

From other

Countries.

£■ s. d.

—    1    5

—    7

3    9

91

5

Bafts, or ftraw ha

knotted, the dozen    -Iknottt

ts,C  , .

J plain,plain,  the doz

Battery, baihrones, or kettles, the 112lbs.

"Amber, vide amber.

Bone, the great groce, containing twelve

fmall groce -

Box, the great groce

¿>   I Chryftal, the thoufand
« J

pq   '  Coral, the pound

Glafs and wood of all forts, the great groce

Glafs, the fmall groce, containing twelve

dickers -

Jafper, fquare, the hundred ftones

Beer, ale, and porter, except of the produce or
manufacture of France, or the French domi-

nions in Europe, for every 32 gallons

Beer, vocat. fpruce beer, the gallon

Bell metal, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs

Bellows, the pair

-Pipes, the groce

-9
-2

—  ]S    9

—    4

—    3

5

3

3^

6

3

2

2  10

6 4

7 »

11

4

-9

-9

- —  11

- l    5

-4

1   14    8

6

6

12

4

2

—    8

—    4

—    3

—    4

- 8    7

— 12    3

■    4  11

-ioj

-10

— J 7

~ 5

17  10

6  10

6  10

'3    «

1

-   9

—   4

—   4

—    4

1

4

11

2

3*

6

1

6

7

Bells.
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Schedule    A.

Blades for

i

■      2

—     2

INWARDS. £.

ÍClapper bells, the pound

Dogs bells, the great groce, containing 144

dozen

Horfe bells, the fmall groce, containing 12

dozen

Bilhooks, the dozen

Bits for bridles, the dozen

Blacking, or lamp-Mack, the  11 zlbs. _    g

Foils, the dozen        - - _ _  I0i

Knives and forks, the groce    -     _     r

Razors,-the dozen

Swords, coarfe, the dozen

Paris mantles, coloured, the mantle

Blankets,  J par¡s mantles, or others, uncolour-

vocat'    [     ed, the mantle

Boffes for bridles, the fmall groce, containing 12
dozen -

Books unbound, the hundred  weight, contain-
ing 1 i2lbs.

f of glafs, full or empty, the dozen quarts

¿u    J      For the duties on glafs from  France, vide

S     ) fchedule B.

«     /
<-of ftone, the dozen

Bows, vocat. ftone bows of fteel, the piece

Bows ftaves, the 120 ftaves

-—-, in    foreign   fhips

f Fire, or tinder boxes, the groce, contain-

ing twelve dozen boxes

Neil boxes, the groce, containing  twelve

dozen -

Pepper boxes, the groce, containing turelve

dozen

<¡j    <{ Sand boxes, the groce, containing twelve

dozen -

Soap  boxes, the   ihock, containing three

fcore boxes - - -

I Spice boxes, the dozen

1 Tobacco boxes,   the    groce,   containing

^    twelve dozen -

\ Lamps, the do:

Laver cocks, the pound

£      Old,  or fhruff, the hundred weight, con-

¿j    ^      taining 1 i2lbs.

weights, the pound

Scales and weights, the dozen pair

^Trumpets, the dozen

Vol. XVII 4N

From Great Britain.

Britiih.        Foreign.

rr d.

— 4

2

4

1

1

5

5

3

1 7

1 5

210

- 5

W

—   —      2[

6

2

5

H
10

4

—   22

1 9

2 2

3 S

— 210

— 8    5

— 3    2

— 210

— s    8

— —  10

ti

From ether

Countries.

f. s. d.

— 3 3

■ 2 4

■ 2 9

■ 2 4

. 9 10

i 10

■ 3 «

■ ï ?

_ 3 2

— 26

— 2 4

. 2 6

-64

10

2

31

4

2¿

— 1    n

— 24

— 910

— 12 8

— 3    1

-92

— 3    5

— 3    l

■—    6    1

— — ir

— 4    2

— 2-4

4i    r-

—     I      A      —-     ?

7    5

— 10

2   9
The
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Schedule    A. From Great Britain.

Britifh.     i    Foreign.

INWARDS.

fThe thoufand brick ftones

E     Flanders tiles, to fcour with, the thoufand

ç; \ G dley tiles, the foot (fix to the foot)

'."      Pantiles, the thoufand
PQ

i Paving tiles, the thoufand

Brimilone, the hundred wt. containing i i2lbs.

Briftles, rough or undreft, the dozen pounds

-, of Mufcovy, in foreign fliips

-, dreffed, the dozen pounds

-, of Mufcovy, in foreign fliips

Broaches of latten or copper, the  groce, con-

taining twelve dozen

fBeard brufhes, the groce, containing twelve
dozen

Comb brufhes, the groce, con-
taining twelve dozen

Head brufhes, the dozen    -

Rubbing brufhes, the dozen

LWeavers brufhes, the dozen

coarfe, the dozen

fine,or head-brufhes,-the dozen

of hair,   .

vocat.     j

PQ

of heath,

called rubbing brufhes, the do-

zen

I Brufhes for hats and clothes, the dozen

Buckles, for girdles, the fmall groce, containing

twelve dozen

-, for girths, the groce, containing twelve

£■ d.

—    10

— 9

— i

dozen -

„     .       ( Great, the pound
Bugles, ) r

( Small, or feed bugle, the pound

Bullion, in coin, bars, or plates, free.

Burrs for mill-ftones, the hundred, containing

five fcore - -

fCopper or latten, the great groce, con-

taining twelve fmall groce, every groce

twelve dozen -

Glafs, the great groce, containing twelve

O

3
pq

4

9

5

9

n

4

9

il

7

io

5

9

fmall groce

Hair, the groce, containing twelve dozen

\ Handkerchiefs, the groce, containing.twelve

do z e *^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_

¡ Silk, the  great  groce, containing twelve
(mall groce -

Thread, the great groce, containing twelve
fmall eroce .       '  .

— 49

— 2   10

— «    5

— 3     2

— 4    3

f. s.

— 6

— *5

— 13

d.

6

8

2

9

8

2

7

2   10

1    5

3 i

8

5

i-.

1

—    4

1    7

—  10

1    5

—    49

—    5

—    2  1

— 7

— 6

— 2

From other

Countries.

£.    s.    d.

~    3    9

— 7    2

— n
— ió    8

— 14    5

— «     3

— —  10

— 1    4

— 1     8

1 "

3 1

1 7

— 31

— 7i

— 9

1 7

— 2|

I 2

—    4 /

I.   9

—  1 1

1    7

5    »

—    6

8     i

6    8

2    4

Cal
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Schedule    A.

inward   s.

Cables, tarred or untarred, the hundred weight,

containing 11 zlbs. - -

Caddas,   or   crewel   riband,   the dozen  pieces,

every piece containing thirty-fix yards

S Per yard -

And if mixed vs ith filk (except the
manufacture of Great Britain, China,

/ Perfia, or the Eaft Indies,) for every

L     pound weight -

Callicoes printed, painted or ftained, per yard

-, white, foreign, per yard

f Half filk, half hair, the yard, fo-
j      reign

CamelettoJ And, (excepting the manufacture

; of Great Britain, China, Perfia or

|      the Eait Indies,) for every pound

L weight

Canes
!

Canary feeds, or Alphifti, the hundred weight,

containing ii2lbs. -

Candle plates or wallers, of brafs or latten, the

pound -

Candles of tallow, the pound

Candlefticks, of brafs or latten, the pound

Candlewick, the hundred wt. containing i I2lbs.

for manufacturers ufe, free.

wood, the dozen

Capers, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Cap hooks, or hooks ends, the groce, contain-
ing twelve dozen pair

Caps of woollen, the dozen

-£     Playing cards, the groce, containing twelve
o dozen pair (or packs)

Wool cards, old, the dozen pair

-—, new, the dozen pair

"Of Great Britain, the fquare yard

("Short, the piece

-Turkey, in foreign fhips

i Long, containing four yards and

upwards, the piece

-Turkey, in foreign fliips

Single,   the   groce,   containing
for     \     twelve dozen

Cornbs, "f -p.    ,.       .
1 Double,   tne   groce,    containing

twelve dozen

with wcoden combs, garniihed, the dozen

4 N 2

-*1  I

o

u

>r.

From Cr-at Britain.

Britifh.    I    Foreign.

a.

— 3    2

— i    4

£•

4    4

From other

Countries.

s.

—   12

6 io

i    6

—     7   II

—    8

—    5

2v

5

5

7

5

»4

9

71

—     -i     8

—     2      2

:      4   ~

■ 7  ii

■ —    4

—    9

—    8

11

41

5

io

6

—    i

—     2

■ 4

■ 2

■    4    2

17
_ J.

/   2

3    5

- 14    9

r- 4  3

— 4

4  4

— 26

44 —

2;

21

— 910

— 12    6

— 3    4

— 4    7

(5   18     7

—    1

— 4 —

— 5  -

-17    (

1    3    :

— 4   :

— 9    :

— 4   ;

3
A.

1

Ch

Cafe;,
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From Great Britain.

Brkifh.     f  Foreign.

^sfirfrTrj

Schedule    A.

Chains
.{

8 5

1 5

1 5

2 IO

-8

INWARD    S.

'with   fmall   ivory   combs,   garnifhed,   the
dozen - - - ,—    2  io

with middle fort  ivory combs, garnifh
the dozen - - - ;—    4    3

with   large   ivory   combs,   garnifhed,   the.
dozen I-

CJ   j for needles, or pin cafes, the groce, con-|
taining twelve dozen        - - r

ftha .groce,   ungilt,   containing*

r \     twelve dozen - f
for      <

fpectacles /the    groce,    gilt,    containing!

L v.    twelve dozen

Catlings, Harpftrings, and Luteftrings,'thegroce,
containing twelve dozen

Caveare,    the    hundred    weight,    containing
H2lbs. -

Cauldrons, or pans, iron, the  hundred weight

Chafing  r of brafs or latten, the pound
difhes,   ]   c. ,     ,

C or iron, the dozen

for dogs, coarfe, the dozen

for keys or purfes, fine, the dozen

Chairs of walnut tree, the piece - —

unwatered, or mohair, the yard '—

watered,   the yard - - '—

halffilk, half hair, the yard -    .—

Chainlets, \ An { for ¿yfry |b wciglUj :f madJ
of, or mixed with GJk, (t-vccpt

the    man e   of Gn   t ■

tain, China,  i'erfia, or  the  Eaft
L     Indies,) - - L—

Chariots, with   or without  the appurtenances,
each - - - iic

s.

5 8

8 5

—  \6 io

2 IO

2' 10

5 3

—    i

■ 4    3

— 43

■ —         3:

• 2    10

— io L-    i 8

i i L i i

- 7    L- 7

i i   !—   i i

From other

Countries.

/;. s. d.

- 6 i

— 9 2

— i8 3

~ 3 »

— 3 l

— 6 i

Cheefe, the hundred weight, containing i i2lbs.-4I

C Beards, the dozen -        - —    2     2

els, ) Men,   the   groce,   containing   twelve

- 4 7

"47

- — 4

"    3 "

- — 10

1 10

"    « 3

- — 8

- « 3

4    4 —    I 4    4 —

|—     1     2

I—    4    7

—    1    4   U
f Small, three quarters of   a   yard long,

Chefts \     or  middle  fort, one yard long, the
oï    'S     piece -

( Large,   one yard    and   quarter   long!
the piece

—    069

T5

71—29

Chifléis for joiners, the dozen

Choce late, the Pound

Cifterns of Latten, the pound

C. ricords, the pair

C ly c.ditd fire clay, and fand, free.

1 —

i 5

--10

;-- 9ï

,-- if

—    2   • o

! 1     1    9

1   11    9

!
•-10
•

,     3'

- 3 ■

Coaches



The thirty-fifth Tear of George III.

From Great Britain.     I From  otl
Schedule    A.

Brir.:

I    N    Yvr    A    R    D    S.

Coaches and berlins, with or without the appur-
tenances, each -

Coals, the ton -

Cochaneil, all. forts, free.

Coffee, of any other than Britifh plantation pro-
duce, for every pound weight thereof

of the  Britifn plantations, vide Sche-
dule D

Note,  upon paying  down  3s. 6d. for every hun-
dred vj eight,  andfe curing the remainder of duty,

C0Jfee  mny  l'e  ivarchoufed in  like manner,  and

■der the fame regulations as tobacco.

Coffin,
Figures and letters, the groce

Handles, plates, fquares, the groce

of bone, the pound

of box,   the groce, containing twelve do-
zen

of horn, for barbers, the dozen

£  i called horfe-combs, the dozen

of ivory, the pound

vocat.  light wood combs,  the groce,   con-
taining twelve dozen

[_for wool, the pair, old or new

Comfits, the pound - - -

( of iron  for carpenters, the do-

Compafles,    }     zen

C. for íhips, the dozen

Copper, unwrought, the hundred weight, con-

taining 1 i2lbs. -

-Kettles, vid,e battery.

Copperas, free if for dyers ufe.

-,  white and blue, vide drugs.

Cordage, or ropes tarred or un tarred, the hun-

ted weight, .containing 1 wlbs.

Corks, ready made, the groce

Cork,  the hundred *v.-t. containing iiilbs.

Cork   \ 0I" n'°'1> l-ie thoufand

s- I of fteel, the thoufand

Counters of brafs or latten, the pound

riband, vide caddas.

Curr ,  the dozen

S, the thoufand

,  the ton

f.

12

s.

-6î

Vol. XVII. 4O

5

1

9

•1 I

3

2\

10

—    49

-9

■    3    «

2  10

4

1

10

2

5

10

2

5

4Í
5

-5

— 1    7

— 49

—     2     6

I    II

5    «

Countr

£■ .'.

10

1 5

1 2

— 11

2 4

- 6

— 2     4

— »    7

— —    6

-6

— 1    9

— 411

—   12 S

-    7

4 —

«    7

/ 7

3\

Dagger
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The thirty-fifth Year of George III.

From Great Britain.    (From other

Bntifh.        Foreign.    " Countries.

_I_._'■_
d.

Schedule     A.

1   N   w   a   R   D   s.

lades, the dozen

Dimity plain, the fquarc yard

Dog couples, the dozen

f ,the   yard,   coming   from

£ \      England
c     Old drapery,    < r , ,
" r    ;       I from any ether parts, the

i^<{ C    yard

( from England, the yard

New drapery,  ) c , -
r 1 i vom any other parts, the

(      yard

Note by 23   & 24Geo. 3. cap. 29.     All manu-

factures  made of wool  which aie milled in the

tuck-mill,   or   et', r ',   whether   twilled

or plain, as coatings, cofjimers. kerfeys^ a

gets, German ferge , ratteens, and. fuch /.■•'

whatever  -particular,  rta¡ denominated,

or hereafter to bi a ¡omin,'ted. Jhall fall u

the defcription of and pay duty as old drapery.

Acacia, the pound

Acorus, the pound

Q
I

Adiaiitum,
Album, the pound

the pound

c iiiDum,

( Nigrum,

ç rough    or    untrimmed,    the

\      pound

ricus, "1       .
l"anc,  trimmed or pared,

pound

] or Agaric

*-     t.

free if for dyers ufo

Alchermes,

lus caftus feeds, the pound

Ccnfectio, the ounce

Syrop, the pound

¿  I Alkanet roots, the pound

c     Allum, romifh, or roach, the hundred wt.

containing 1 i2lbs.

2-, free if for dyers ufe.

. ilmiet or orcant, the pound

londs, bitter, the hundred weight, con-

t. ining 1 . 2lbs.

Cicotrino, the pound

Epatica, the pound    ■        -

Alumoi   plume, the pound

Ami ,  black or grey,   the  ounce

Troy - -

Ameos feeds, the pound

; pound

¡ Anacar.'îu nd

and

L

Aloe <•{

£.   s.    d.    £.  s.    d.    '£.

2 IO

-    - I    '

- — 4

- 61

—     2Ï

■ —    9

—    3  10

—   9    5

—    5    8    '—    6

—    7

10

—    5    7

—    1

-3i-3i

—    1

4    3~4

-3t

• — 11

—    l    5

* 4

H

7

3^

.    6 —    —   6   4

■ -~*    2 5 -      —    2 +-

—    92    —    911

11    —    12

H
-a* I-3

— 16 10
!

■ —  10 10

-n
And-



The thirty fifth Tear of George III.

Schedule   A. From Great Britain.    ÎTrom other

Britiih. Foreign. Countries.

INWARDS. £.   s.   d.    £.   s.   d.    \£.

■crudum, the hundred wt.

s.

containing ii2lbs.        — — —    .—

Antimonium    <-free if for dyers ufe.!

prreparatum   or  ftibium,

the pound -       — —     i x

Argentum  fublime, or linum, or quick-'

fiiver, the pound --r *

Ariftolochia, longa, et rotunda, the pound—-

Arfnick, white or yellow, or rofalger, the

pound -

u
o
>

M    )

9

—-, free if for dyers ufe.

Afpalathus, the pound

Afiafcetida,  the pound

Aflarum roots, the pound

Auripigmentum, vide orpiment.

Balauftium, the pound

artificial, the pound

natural, the pound

Barley, hulled, or French barley, the 112lbs.—    3     2

-, in foreign (hips

Bayberries, the ii2lbs.

--, free if for dyers ufe.

—   5

d.

6

-2 M-2\

-9.

■ —    A\

-3^

Balfamum,
-6| j-io<

*    5    3

»°i

ium, the pound

O     Ben album, or rubrum, the pound

Benjamin, ot all forts, the pound

^of the Eaft Indies, the ounce

n \     troyBezoar     J ;

Stone        J of the Weft Indies, the ounce
^     Troy

Black lead, the nalbs.

Blatta bizantia, th.. pound

fcommunis,   or  armonicus,   the

hundred wt,containing ii2lbs_  î0-

j
verus, or fine bole, the pound   '_ _ _

unrefined, or tincal, the pound — _ _

i 7?

* -    31

■ —   H

■ —    4*

■ —    4

3 -f

-n
• —   Hi

■ 6 —

■ 5 n

6    4

■ 3    9

-71

-5 i

—     I      2

Bolus,

-,*- 13    *v

-p    7  ioI   ~    8

-    *    7

7 î

-      2      47

' ~   5

Borax, -j-, free if for dyers ufe.'

v refined, the pound - \

Bunkins holyv/ortles,  or piftolochia, the.

pound

Calamus, the pound - - — — —     — —

Cambogium, or gutta gambx, the pound-— —  ici

Camphire, refined, the p und

-,  unrefined,  the pound

2

5

H

9

2

7f

-6

Cancri ccuius, the pjund

4 O 2

■ -   H

-Mi

—    »    7

■ —  io

-61-ii] i     i

ICantharides,



Ti
'S/*

ge III.

Froi tain,

iíh.    j    Foreign.

-

Car .

-

-

I Car:

Carpo ...d

be, or f. and

Cartharnus fe

CaiTij. jrtF, the pound -

- and

Caflor?um; or be und

Ceruflaj the 112'.

nd

China roots, the pound

ftal, in b: cal ufes,
—

1

red, the pound -   —

:n, or vei e pound —

et rotundus, the inlbs.   —

-

,   ,'.e ounce Troy

nd

-

-

-,  blue,   c.   I or Hungary, the

£ s.

-I—     I     2-Î

1   1 1 !   —    4    6

- — ic?

I i From 0

Countv'u s.

T'J~
— I

— 411

or white,   in fragments, for

- pound

r rca or wmte,  11

/-      i     -)      i ufes,
Lora',   1      '

*- v. : poui

* 3    3'

* 4    9

— 1    5

:-10'

■ —    9

■ 9    2

-2i

— 106

-4»

-51

— -1    3

3 IO

—    8

4 ¿j

4    5

L_

nd

'.bs.

fC; pound

ici, the   11 2lbs.

j Cc: the pound

nd

Win and

Coitus, dulcís, and amarus, the pound

pound

'. feeds, the 1

ut 1, the pound

'amen  roots,   or panis porcinus,   the
-

)-!_

-91

-

-2

-4

r~5
— 3 to:

— 411

; .      __ >
O

—     1    6

- i\

- — 10

■ 9 9
. _ n

■ « 3

■ — 5

■ — 6

■ 11 11

—    4 1

— 9

•    4 7

à 4. 1      —

— 14 5

5

2

3

5

3.

9

2*

4  10

31

15

Í—   9

5

5'

2

3

Si

4

4

:-çî-6

—   2

Daucus



The thirty fifth Year of George III.

C^U^J    1 A From Great Britain.    ¡From ether
ocnedule    A.

INWARDS.

Daucus creticus, the pound

Di gred'um, or fcamony, the pound   -

Diptamus leaves, the pound

—i-roots, the pound

Bntifh.        Foreign. Cour.

%
d.

A
tjj

Doronicum, the pound

Epithemum, the pound

Eleborus, albus et niger, the pound    -

Es-uftum, the pound

Euphorbium, the pound

Fennel feeds, the pound

Fenugreek, the ii2lbs.

Flory, the pound

Flowers, vide leaves.

Folium Indiie, the pound

Fox lungs, the pound

Frankinccnfe, of France.parrofin,the i i2lb

Galanga, the pound ,

Galbanum, the pound

General, the pound

Gentiana, the pound

Guinea pepper, the pound

Grains of Guinea, or French grains, thi

112lbs. (vide grains.)

Grana, pinae, the pound

-, Tinctorum, the pound

Green ginger, the pound

Gum, animi, the pound

-, arabic, or gum feneca, the hundred
wt. containing iiilbs,

-,  Armoniack, the pound

-, Caramen, the pound

-,  Carannœ, the pound

-, Elemi,  the pound

-,  Guiaci, the pound

-,  Hederae, the pound

-, Juneperi, or fandracha, the Ii2lbs

-, Lick, the pound

-, Opoponax, the pound

-, Sandrachi, or gum juneperi,   vide

'-A'

—    4

—    i

!

S and racha.

—, Sarcocol, the pound --4 j

—, Seneca, vide gum arabic.

—, Serapinum,or fagapenum, the pound'-—-    l-3^

—, Tacaraajiaccsej the pound
Vol. XVII. 4 P   |

— 4 10

1 I—

61

r~  s

- I  II

-71

_ 3 a

- — 4\

5L

4

»i

3

2|

5

4¿

A\

4

3?

3Í

1  8]

- 4l

y '¿

- TO

8 4

- 7X

4j
— 2

— 5

— 2

— 2

6 —

~ 7

1 3

— 8

3 S

— 5

— 6

— 5

— 2

— 3

— 7 10

— 3

— 5

1 S

— S

— 6 10

— 3\
1 — 4

• « 9

■ — 5

' i 4

. — ii

— 8 10

31

4¿ ï

3Í

6

— 5

-3

,9

Gum,
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Schedule   A.

H
SO
-2

INWARDS.

Gum, Tragagant, the pound

-, Tinclorum, vide grana tinclorum.

Gutta gambx, vide cambogium.

Hermodadilus, the pound

Holywortles, vide bunkins.

f the hundred, containing
Horns of harts 3     five fcore

a2s»       ( the II2lbs.

Hypociftis, the pound

Jallap, the pound

Incenfe, or olibanum, vide olibanum.

ireos (orris), the ii2lbs.

Ifinglafs, the ii2lbs.

free, if for dyers ufe.

Jujubes, the pound

Juniper berries, free.

Lapdanum, or lapodonum, the pound

Lapis calaminaris, the ii2lbs.

-, Contra-yerva, the ounce

-, Hematitis, the pound

-, Judaicus,  the pound

—, Lazuli, the pound

—, Tulioe, the pound

-Il

Leaves of rofes, the pound

-of violets or flowers, the pound

Lentils, the pound

C Aloes, the pound

Lignum,  -S Afphaltum,   the pound

' Nephreticum, the pound    -

Lignum, rhodium, the ii2lbs.

—■--, Vitœ, free.

Limum, vide argentum fublime.

r of gold, the H2lbs.

it large,   £ 0£ (-¡y^ t^e II2ibs>

Locufts, the pound

Lupines, the ii2lbs.

Lyntifcus, or xylobalfamum, the pound

Madder roots,or rubea tinc"t.orum,thepounc
if for dyers ufe, free.

Manna, the pound - •

Marmalade, the pound

Red, the pound

the pound

From Great Britaim

Britifh.

£> s. d.

1    7

5    3

Foreign.

£.  *.   d.

-Si

4 9

5 i

— 6

1 1

k->.

-6

5 3

5 3

— 6i

1 2

6   3 1   \6

31

7

H

4i

3*

—    4  11

- 4 , 3

1

Maft
rRed, th

ick-   ¿White,

2f

I

7*

34

9Î

• 4 6;

■ 3 8i

■ — 3*

-       2 IÛ

- — 4

* — 3

- 8 i

- 31

•- 3*

- — 9l

From other

Countries.

d.

3

— 15

1  18

—    1

—    2

3

S

3-4

6

- 3*

- 31
- *l

- 1

2  10

- 3?

- 10

2    6

4    9

3  io¿

3 *

3 —

— 5

— 3Î

— 9

— 31

— 3i

— iöi
Mecho-



The thirtyfiîfth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

Mechoachan, the pound

^ precipitate, the pound

Mercury.    » r , .. , .

;     ' fuohmate, the pound

Millium fobs, the found

dried, the pound

condited, the pound    -

Myrtle-berries, the pound

Mithridate Venetix, the pound

Mummia, the pound

Muik, the ounce Troy

From Great Britain.

Bntifh.    i    Foreign.

Mirabolanes
•i

Mufk the dozen

and
cods, / ,,

' c the ounce

|¿.   '•   à.    £.   s.   d

lof   —     i    7

7-ío|

3l

4

%\

3'

3l

Si

4

From other

Countries.

/.

—   9

-r-    6

Nux <{

p::::

U
te
3

Oleum, j

Myrrhe, the pound

Nardus, céltica,or fpica romana, the 112lbs_

Nigella, the pound

Nitrum, the pound

-De benne, the pound

Cupreffi, the pound

Indica, the piece

Pini, or grana pini, the pound       — _ _

Piftachia or piftachias, the pound

JVomica, the pound

Petroleum, the pound

Turpentini, vide turpentine.

Olibanum, or incenfe, the ii2lbs. - — — —

Opium, the pound - -

Orabus, the pound

Orange Ç Ointment, the pound

Flower ( Water, the gallon

Orcant, or almict, the pound

Origanum, the pound

Orpiment, or auripigmentum, the H2lbs

Ofippium huerredum, the pound

Oifa de corda cervi, the poi id

f of almonds, the pound

of amber, the pound

de bay,  the i I2lbs.

de benne, the pound

^"       of mace, or nutmegs, the pound

of rofemary, the pound

of fcorpions, the pound

of fpike, the pound

4 P

■    i     i

I-71

1    9    5

■ —    4

-8

'    3    4^

■  —     2

-     I      Q\

H

si
3

2

21* 4-

2 1
* 4

2f

2|

5

i    6 Ci

—     2 2 '

'  - I 5

— n
l 21

— 2|

— 2

II 2 \

— n

7 H

— 3i

—     2 10

io

I Iv

3'
-,
e>

4:

n
Si

4

2

I    I I

-I0i

I    10 3

-9'

T '
4 i '_

7

c      -

I

H
s

— 2

— 51

— 3

— 2

- ai

— 3

—     2 I
* 4

— Si

8    3l
2     4|

— H

— 8

i    4

— n

— 2

11 II

r 2*

8   3i
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e>   —j

12 II

I     8ä

2

1    9
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Panis
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Schedule    A.

tJÜ

o

«

INWARDS.

"Pañis porcinus, vide cyclamen.

Panther, ti e pound

Pearl feeds, the ounce Troy

Pcllitory, the pound

Pepper, long, the pound

Perofen, vide frankincenfe.

Piony feeds, the pound

Piftachias, vide nux piftachia.

Piftolochia, vide bunkins.

Pix Burgundire, the li"2Îbs.

Poiipodium, the pound

Polium montanum, the pound

Pomegranate pills» the i I2lbs.

if for dyers ufe, free.

Poppy feeds, the pound

Precipitate, vide mercury precipitate.

Prunellas, or pruins of Brunclia, the pound

Pfyllium, the pound

Quickfilver, vide argentum vivum.

Contra ye*rva, the pound

, Efulae, the pound
Radix   <J r

Peonse, the pound

Scorcionera, the pound

Red lead, the i 12lbs.

Rhabarbarum, or rhubarb, the pound

ivhaponticum, the pound

Rofealger, vide arfenic.

Roffet, the pound

Rubea tinctorum, vide madder roots.

Sagapenum, vide gum ferapinum.

r Alcali, the pound

Sal   s Armoníacum, the pound

L     if for dyers ufe, free.

Sal gem, the pound

— nitri, the pound

From Great Britain.

Foreign.Britifh

/.    d. /;. s. d.

— 16 10

- 1 7

- 2¿

— l8 2!

- i 8

- 2

- 3

9k

9

3  H?

-—    21

10      2\

From other

Countries.

4    21

—    1

2j
—   1 I

Red, alias ftock, the ii2lbs.

if for dyers ufe, free.

Sanders
White, the pound

Yellow, the pound

Sandiver, the ii2lbs.

Sandracha, or gum juneperi, the 112lbs.

CDraconis, the pound
Sanguis j

CHireci, the pound

sSarfaparilla, the pound        - ^

-2i

-2 V

-7Ï

-2

— 2      9-4

— 410

— 23^

10

4

2;

- 2]

-      2 Î

1    «    5

- 91

3 — i

5 2;

2    61

-n

-4t

1     2    10

~    31«

:.re
-   3i-

- 9 !-

- 4

- **

2 8i

8 10

- 8]

~ 3*

- 9'

Safafras



The thirty fifth Year of George III.

Schedule   A.
From Great Britain.    ¡From other

Britifh.

£■

Foreign.

— s

à-    \£

i

lT>

INWARDS.

Sifafras wood, or roots, the 1121b.

Scamonium, vide diagredium.

Scincus marinus, the piece

Scordium, the pound

Scorpions,thehundred,containingfivefcore!-'_    a     3

Sebeftines, the pound

!
Seler montanus, the poundr i

Semen cucumeris, cucurb, citral, melon,!

the pound - - -,

Sena, the pound

Stldonella, the pound

Spica Céltica, vide nardus Céltica, or fpica
Romana.

Countries.

d.s.

—   5    5

—   4

35 r

2 j—

1

3f

ai

o

3

Stora:

Spikenard, the pound

Spodium, the pound

Spunges, the hundred weight

Squilla, the 112lb.

Squinanthum, the pound

Staphifager, the 112lb.

Stechados, the pound

Stibium, vide antimonium pramaratum.

Calamata, the pound

Liquida, the pound

Succinum, vide carrabbe.

Sulphur vivum, the pound

Green, the pound

White, the pound

Tamarinds, the pound

Le m nia, the pound

Sigillata, the pound

Thlapfii fernen, t?he pound

Tincal, vide borax.

Tornfal, the pound
if for dyers ufe, free.

"Common, the pound

Of Venice, the pound

I Treacle,   j And furtherj ror every  one

|      hundred weight thereof both

^    common and of Venice    -

frochifci de vípera, the ounce troy   -

\ The pound
Turbith,    s

i 'í hapíix, the pound

Vol. XVII. 4 Q

1  —    li

2

9% -10

2 19

—    4

( 1

sir-

4 h4       3

71 1

4

24

1 7

- 4*

5 loi

5 1

1 rj

■-—   H      2»  f—   II   II

Talk

Terra

af

3i

2

5

iá

a|
ioi

7

3+-

~    3    - 1-0

3* h

I    I —.

—    I I
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1—    1 1

U 7

-3'

—    l    3 i

-r*

-2

-Sk

-H
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i    i —

- i    2

- 1    2
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Turmerick,
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The thirty ffth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

"Turmerick, the pound, (free if for dyers ufe)

f common, the ii2lb.

Turpentine, "j 0f Venice, Scio, or Cyprus,

(■      the pound

Verdigreafe, the pound, (if for dyers ufe,

free) - -

Vermillion, vide cinnabrium.

Varnifh, the i nib.

Q

From Great

Britiih.

\f.   s.   d.    \£

i   11

■—    3

-    6    3i

~\ Vifcus quercinus, the pound

Vitriolum Romanum, the pound, (if for dy-

ers ufe, free) - -

Umber, the hundred wt. containing 112lb.

White lead, the ii2lb.

Worm feeds, the pound

Xylobalfamum, vide lyntifcus.

^Zedoaria, the pound

Earth, red, the barrel - - ,—■     i     i

|
pbanta teeth, the hundred,  containing  fi,

fcore - - - - — — —

Emery (loses, the hundred weight, com.

i I2lb. - - --*¡\

Emery, ground, the pound

Fans for ccrn, the pi<

rj"or beds, the H2lb.
—    4    3

of France, for beds, the hundre. _

of RuiTu. the hundred w< !

= \ Vocat.eftridgg,or oft rich feathers, not bl
¡¿ or white, undréffed, the pound        -      |_ _ _

| of oiïridges,   Ç Black, the pound -       \-

^ undrefTed     ¿ WhitCj lhe p0UU(1        _      ¡_(_

Feather beds, old or new, the piece

Britain.

Foreign.

77 d.

-      2 I

2    II|

•      I    IO|

--54

- lo    6

- —    9

— 6

4 31

5 —

— 10

— 8

i     i

Fiddles for children, the dozen

Ferret ribbon, the groce

If foreign, and of fiik, to pay as filk manu-
facture.

: groce, ing twelve dozen    -

tdred weight, contain-
:   I I 2lb.

Fire (hovels, the dozen

f the bar -

. barrel

•red, containing fix fcore!

6

3

8A

— i 6

■ l 5

" l 5

■ i i

- 6

4 3

6 4

4 —

4 3

3 4

3 8|

3 6

From other

Countries.

-- u

~32

— 2      I

-5¿

• ÍI     2¿

■   -'   IQ

• —-    6^

• 4    8

■ 5    *

• —   loj

—    9

- I      2j

III      0

-■—■ 9i

-8

-4M

- 7  —

- 4    S

- 4    7

- 3    »i

-4~|

- 4     i

-8

o     /

2    lo

2    10

¡—    3
*—    3

—    3

LGuIl fiih, the t
i

11     —

'—12     8

I-H
I     3   z

|—      2       3

Haddocks.



The tbirtj-ßfth Tear of George III.
Schedule    A. '  FromGreat Bmail1'

Britifli.

I    N    W    A    R    D    S.

"Haddocks, the barrel

Herrings, the barrel

Lampreys, the piece

Lings of all forts, the hundred, containing
fix fcore -

£■   '•   *

—    I    I

["Small,   the hundred,   containing   fix
fcore n —   .

c

■S-i

?\

Middle fort, the hundred, containing
fix fcore - -        -

Fifh, great, the hundred, containing
fix fcore - -        -

r-.
Salmo

Íthe bar:

Girles,

the barrel

the barrel

Seal fifli, the fifh

fCroplings, the hundred, containing fix

fcore -

G J Lubfifh,  the hundred, containing fix

fcore
o

Tidings, the hundred, containing fix
fcore

Whitings, the barrel

Flanders tile, vide brickftones.

( undrefled, free.

Flax "\ Drefíed or wrought, the i I2lb.

v-.-, in foreign fliips

Flax-feed, or lin-feed, free.

Flames to let blood, the dozen

Flints for fire-arms, the thoufand

Flocks, the hundred weight, containing i i alb.

Flower roots, the hundred, containing five fcore

Flutes,  coarfe,  the   groce,   containing  twelve
dozen - -

Frize,  the yard -

Furnaces, for bleachers ufe, free.

f Armins, the timber, containing forty ikins

Í Badger fkins, the piece

f Black, the piece

Bea; fkins,    s Red, the piece

White, the piece

Skins, whole the piece

o   I

bs, the piece

— 2 2

- 94

- H

- 81

— « 5

^ 4

- t\

— i 7 11

Foreign.

From other

Countries.

£■ s. d.

—    I

-    i    7*

jr. s. d.

— i i

— 9 —

i i —

— 4

— i

M

4

3

4

2

Ii

2|

I

„ fu tber, containing rortv
_

!
'^     ; >er, containing for.v

I.

17   11

— 4

— 1

— 4

~ 4

— 3

— 6

— 1

—     1

3

4

3

11

5

3

6

8

4

6'

5

9

- 6 4

— 25

— 2 "£

— 2 14

— 4 21

— 1 1

— 1 7

1 »    5

1 8    4|

— 411

— 1    8

— 4    7

- 8     7

4 7

3 "

7 S

1 5

7

1 7

1 10

I
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From Great Britain.
Schedule    A.

Britiih.

1 -û a

INWARDS.

r the hundred, containing five fcore

'£> '■ ¿

o
1 black, thehundre», containing five

60   C     fcore        -

Cats poults, the hundred, containing five
fcore - - -

Fitches, the timber, containing forty flcins

the black fox ikin

the ordinary ikin

Wombs, poults, or pieces, the pane

funtawed, the timber, contain-
ing forty fkins

2     I-?

1     1

1     1

Grayes,    -{

Jennets,

Leopard

¡ tawed, the timber, containing
^    forty fkins

raw, the ikin

feafoned, the ikin   -

raw, the Ikin

black

í

3
^

grey,
/ feafoned, the Ikin

Skins, the piece

Wombs, the pane

the   timber, containing forty
fkins

Gills, the  timber, containing
forty flcins

Pouts,   [lie p?.ne or mantle

Tails, the hundred, containing
five fcore

Miniver, the mai

Minks,  1 I,  tie   timber, containing
forty ikn.s - -

-, tawed, the timber, containing forty
(kins - - -        -

Moul ikiiis, the dozen

I Otter flcins, the pitie

Ounce fkins, the piece

Sables of all forts, the timber, containin 5
foitv ikir.s -

-6

Foreign.

jFrom other

I Countries.

£• '• -/-

- 8 5

■ 11 7

• 4 3

■ 3 2

: 2 —

- — 4

— 22

£.   s. d.

h 9 2

s       ■** 3

y 4 7

— 3 5

:    S 6

- 4

-    2 4

9    .—    1   11

■    2    3

— 28

— 3    6

-8

—  10

— 5    3

i     1 —

— 2 10

|
--2 10

— 3 10

II

—    5

L

Weafel ikins, the dozen

< tawed, the piece

fkms, ) untawed, the pi

L Woiverim igs, the piece    -

^, the hundred weight, containing ii2lb.
if for dyers ufe, free.

Carnet;;, fmall, rough, the pound

-, fmall or great, cut, the pound

Gimlets
f for carpenters, the groce

C for vintners, the cozen
2

2 2

6 4

— 8-

— 10

— 27

2 2

3 5
2  10

12     8

— ló   10

I-g

— 1    ;

- 2    8

6    6 —

-—64

— 4   10

- 2    9

— 2    2

- 4    3

— 12    8

r~     I     5

-     »     9

I  1     2    9

2    5    6

— 2    9

— 2    4

!
1

— 9     2

— 13     8

-18 3

— 1   2

— 2 10

6 16   6

— 6 10

— 5    3

— 2    ó

-.,

— 13    8

1    7

— 1   10



Il thirty fifth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

Girth web, the groce

f Glaifes for watches, the dozen

I Burning glaifes, the dozen

Glafs pipes, fmall, the pound

j,  i Glafs pipes,   great,   the hundred weight,
containing i i 2lb.

From Great Britain.

Britifh.    I

rrom other

Countries.

^ I Hour glaffes, the groce

ES

5
Vials, the hundred, containing five fcore

Water glaifes, the dozen, of all forts

i the  whole cafe, containing 24

leaves

-, the half cafe, (or fide)

Window

glaifes,

containing 1 2 leaves

Glew, the hundred weight, containing 11 lib.

Globes, fmall, the pair, under eighteen inches
diameter - - -

-, large, the pair, eighteen inches dia-
meter

Gloves of all forts,  the dozen

-, and   of  filk, and not Brit'fh, or the
manufacture of Perfia or the Eaft Indies, for
every pound weight

Gold  foil, the fmall groce, containing twelve
dozen -

—    7

—    4

Gold  and filver thread  right, the pound con-

taining twelve ounces Venice weight

Grains, or fcarlet powder, the pound

———, of Seville, in berries, or grains of Por-

tugal, or Rotta, the pound

Gravers, or punfons for goldfmiths, the pound  :■

Grindftones, the chalder - - I—    2    4

Almonds,the hundred wt. containingii2lb.-

-, in the fliell, the thoufand      -      —-

Annifeeds,thehundredwt. containing H2lb. —    4    3

* Cinnamon,  the pound        --

* Cloves, the pound             -            -          — — —

Cocoa nuts, the pound        - - —-

H i Currants, the hundred wt. containing 1121b. _-

-■-, in foreign fhips —-

4 —

1    3

—    8

u
o
I*

Dates, the hundred wt. containing H2lb.-

Figs, the hundred wt. containing i¡2lb.-

-, in foreign fhips-

Ginger, of the Eatt Indies, or other foreign

plantations, the pound        - - — — —

Vol. XVII. 4R

45

2i

4

8

4

6

6

— 16  10

— 2

— 12

— 10

— 1

— 1

— 18   11

-49

4 —

1    41

9    l

-    9

— 2

— l3

— 11

— 1

— 1

34*
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I795-
Chap. 4.

S

3

6*

8

4|

7

2 i

— 1«

1    1 —

1 —    6

— 5    1

-    5  10

6

2!

-,   61

Ginger,



The thirty-fifth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.

I   N   w   A   R   D   s.

"Ginger, of  the Weft Indies,  not Britifli
plantation, the pound

-—* of the Englifh plantations, vide
fchedule D>

From Great Britain.

Britifli.        Foreign.

£■   '•   d.

-, green, vide drugs.

«5

.a i

o

o

Liquorice, the hundred weight, contain-
ing i i2lb.

-Juice, orball, the-pound    -

* Mace,  the pound

* Nutmegs, the pound

Penper, the pound

Piamento, the pound, (vide fchedule D.)

Prunes, the hundred wt. containing i i2lb.

-,-1-, in foreign fhips

Raifins of all forts, the hundred weight,

containing r islb.

-       ■-, in foreign fhips

Loaf fugars, refined, not being baftards,

and all candy) being of the -manufac-
ture of Great Britain, for every hun-

dred weight, containing 112 futtle lbs.

-Sugars, refined, cailed baflards, and all

ground and powdered refined, and all

refined loaf fugars broken in pieces, for

every hundred weight thereof, contain-
ing i 12 futtle lbe.

£.   s.   d.

-3^

From other

Countries.

-i

r Mcdcovado,

White,
Vide fchedules

C, and D.

2    4

Gunpowder,

vocat.

Refined,

\     containing 11 2lb.

Se

containing U2lb.

Corn-powder,   the hundred wt

/Serpentine,   the    hundred   wt

ç Camels hair, the pound

Hair,   \ Elks hair for faddles, the hundred wt.

votat.   I    -containing i-i2lb.

C Goats hair, the 112-lb.

Hair bottoms for ñeves, the groce, containing

twelve dozen

Halberts, gilt, the piece

-,—, ungilt, the piece

Hammers, the dozen

«-,   vocat.   hcrfeman's hammers,   thej

dozen

— II. io

— i i

— « 5

- 4;

— « 5

— 5  10

-3

— 3

■    1

2

5

a.i
8A

£.   s.   d.

——   31

~   3

■    1

4

3

2

3 i

—   9

— 211

— 34

— 911

—•11    5

2

«i

■    3 7

— 11 10

i 1

— 210

— 8^

— 10

2 IO

9 —

*    3

— 3 ra

— 11 10

~    " 3

— 3 1

- 9

- 11

—•    3 1

• For importation of Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, ana Nutmeg vide   m »id ta C  ITT
cap, 21, 2nd continued by z9 Gee. Hi. cap. 30. * 3 4    e°' IIL

Hcndkerchers,



The thirty ffth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A. From Great Britain.    ¡From other
iCcuntries.Britifh.    (   Foreign.

INWARDS. '£.   s.   d.

Handkerchers, or handkerchiefs, the dozen      t—-

•-■-,   and   further

additional duties, according to the nature of
the fabric.

5     û it

d.

7

If-   '■

■   12

— ir    7

Harnefs, plates, vide plates.

-—, Rofes, the thoufand

Hatbands, the groce, containing twelve dozen   ¡—  io    6

Hats, vocat. ftraw hats, vide bafts.

-, of beaver wool, or hair, the hat        -     ¡— IO

-r, all other hats, the piece

Hemp, fhort, drefled, the hundredweight,
containing i i2¡b.

-, in foreign fhips

Cullen or fteel hemp, and  all other forts

~ j      of drefled hemp, the hundred wt.  con-

g taining ii2lb. - - —  15

W-, in foreign fhips - -

Spruce Mufcovia  (and all other undrefled
hemp) free.

Hemp feed, free.

Hilts for fwords and daggers, the dozen     -

Honey, the barrel, of forty-two gallons       -      —    6    4

of iron, for pipes  or hogiheads, the

hundred weight, containing Ii2lb.  —

Hoops, ^ ——'-of all other forts,  the hun-

dred weight, - ' - j—    4    2 j ';—

of wood, for coopers, the thoufand "

Hops, the hundred weight, containing ii2lb. 1 2 <—

Hornbooks, plain, the groce        -            - |— —  10

• •      —*-, gilt, the groce         -             - — 18.

Horn for lanterns» the thoufand            - '— 2    2

Horfes, mares, geldings and nags, the piece — 4 -—

Hunting horns, the dozen          -            » — 22

Jet, thepound

Jews   trumps,   the   groce,   containing   twelve

dozen

Indigo, fre©.

Ink for printers, the hundred height, contain-
ing 11 2lb.

Inkhorns, the groce, containing twelve do-zen '—    6    4

-1-—, of glafs, the dozen - ,—    I    ^

Inkle, unwrought, the pound - — '*""*•    3

-, wrought,  the dozen pounds '* /—    85

4R 2

1 —

d.

7i

I-3

1

'    4

-—   n

15    9

—    6

—    47

2 1-

I

!— i3    8

- 17  10

19

6

8

4Í !

■ 9    2

■ 7 —

- 4 n

-r

2   ID  —

- I    IO

—    4    3

,—    22

2    6

4 —

4    7

4    2 •    4

■ 12

—      2

.—    4  n

!—  13     8

-    6

6 ±-

*    3    4
Inílrumen%

343
A.    D.

179*
Chap. 4.
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Schedule    A.

inwards.

:ws, the dozen

I Incifion . the dozen

Infiruments,    Paces or te ers, the dozen

and chirur- Í Ricanes, the ¿o

geons, vocat. j Sets, the bundle, containing fix-
tee n

Trepans, the dozen

'unwrought, for every ton

( fmall,   (not  exceeding half a

r,    .    r      \     hundred weight),  the pieceBacks for J &    "      r *
Chimnies, /large,   exceeding half a hun-

From L

Brit:

/:■ s. d.

S

7

7

7

o
dred weight, the piece

Bands  for  kettles,   the  hundred   weight,
containing 1 I2lb.

Doubles, vide plates.

LFIoops,  vide hoops.

Irons, box irons, the dozen

-, Smoothing irons, not box, the dozen

-, Stirrup irons, the dozen pair

Iron ore and cinders, the ton

-Liquor for dyers ufe, free.

Juice of lemons, the pipe

(free if for dyers ufe)

Junk, called Old Junk, in pieces, not exceed-

ing five fathoms in length, the ton

Ivory, unwrought, the pound

Kelp, the ton - -

Keyknops, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Keys for watches, the groce

~Almine,   Bohemia,   and  all   other coarfe
knives, the dicker, containing ten knives

Butchers  knives,   the   dicker,  containing
ten knives -

to  ^

Carving knives, the dozen

Coopers knives, the dozen

Cullen knives, the groce, containing twelve
dozen -

*c  ! Curriers knives, the dozen
M

Drawing knives, the dozen

Glovers knives, the bundle, containing fix
knives - - -

Penknives,  the groce,  containing twelve
dozen -

e>

— I      I

— 10    6

— ï    5

— 210

— 7    5

— 2    7

— in

71
-61

—  106

— 3

— 2

— 2

—    4

—    4

■    1

— 2     ó

-IO

— I   IO

— 3   a

ign.

Fn m 01

Com tries.

\£.   s.   d.

— 11

1 2

1 2

1 2

— 10

—   2

— 11

- S ~i

■    3   IO

- I    3*
-6|

— 16 10

— 10    6

— 1     1

— 32

— 43

— 5 —

— 11   —

— 22

1  T5    9

1    8

— ó    4

— 24

— 1 o    6

— 23

— a    6

— 12    3

- 5    6

1—42

— »    5

-Bl

— 18    3

— 12    3

— I    3

~    3    ?

— 47

— 5    6

-9

-9

— 12    1

— 24

1  18    6

— 5    6

— 1   10

— 5    6

— 6 10

Skerknives>



The thirty-fifth Tear

Schedule    A.

¿/George III.

From Great Britain.

Britifh.    I    Foreign.

INWARDS.

f-Skerknjyes,   the   dicker,   containing   ten

«ó \     knives - * —
y   )

'2   ) Stock    f unj.. lit, the dozen {locks        -       —

—•  . Knives )    .,     ,     . a    ,
C C gilt, the dozen itocks - —

"Bone lace of thread, the dozen yards —

Jrewel  lace, the fmall groce, containing

twelve cozen - -

Of gold or  fi ver, or filver  and gold, the

p^und Troy or Vti ice weight

I Gold and filver lace, the ounce Troy

>   1 Pomet lace, the groce, containing twelve

dozen -

Purl or antlet lace  of thread, the  groce,

containing twelve dozen

r Bone lace of all forts, tht fmall pound,

« \     containing fixteen ounces

¿o / Lace of  all other forts, the pound,

L containing fixteen ounces

Ladles, vocat. melting ladles, the hundred wt.
containing ii2lbs. - -

Laft blocks, the dozen

Latches and catches, iron, the dozen

Laths, the thoufand -

black latten,   the   hundred   weight,

containing ii2lbs.

fliaven latten,  the  hundred  weight,
containing ii2lbs.

the ton, containing twenty hundred
weight

milled, or fheets, the hundred weight

ore, the ton -

of gold, the hundred leaves, contain-
ing five fcore

of Giver, the thoufand leaves

I Vide, oranges.

' Pickled, the pipe

Lime,  the barrel,  (free if for dyers ufe)

Lime juice, the gallon (free if for dyers ufe)

Britifh, brown or white, free.   Condi-
tionally, H ^    i. chap. 6.

Dutch  barras,   and Heilen  can-

contain-

£.   s.   d.     £.   s.   d.

— 4

8 5

12 8

4 3

-    8    5

i    9    5

— ió io

I      5      2

5—    8

IÓ    10

From other

Countries.

fTTT

-9

— i8    3

i    7    4

— 9    2

— 18    3

-      2      2      -

— I       I

!

¡2   12     6

— l5    9

r 4 3
--   4

H65

4 3

—     2 2

7 »7 6

S  I0 3

L 1 I
i i
— i

Latten,

vocat.

Lead,

Leaves,

Lemons,

• 7    5    —    7    5

—    711    »—    711

- 12    8    — 12    8

• ii;—     11

■    8    5    L    8    5

■- 7 k

2   2

—    8    5

1     1

4    3

— 16  10

f ^iJutcn  barras,   and He:

g .Canvas, J    ra%the,hundred ells,
u " <    ing fix Icore

/* Ann further, for every fquar
yard thereof -  '    -

4S

-   ai--   5

3
vocat.

Vol. XVII.

14    9

~    6i

- 4 7

-24

8 1 —

5   12 —

-92

-3

— 1 2

-1

■ 8    1

— 8    9

— M   9

— 1    3

— 9 10

— 1    2

— 47

- 18    3

■ —    7

■ —    6

16 —

—    6-

Packing



The thirty fifth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Britifh. Foreign.

From other

Countries.

r
INWARDS.

rPacking canvas,  guttings, and fpruce

canvas, the hundred  ells, contain-

ing 120 - -

o  j *  And further, for every fquare yard

thereof             -

£■ s. d.   £. S.

12

d. If. /.

A
>
c
-!

V

Q

r<

Poledavies, fpruce, Elbing or Queenf-

borough canvas the bolt, containing

28 ells

* And further for every fquare yard

thereof -

* The above, and in every fuch cafe, the

additional duty of 6d. per yard is appro-
priated to the encouragement of the linen ma-

nufacture.

of Holland making, the
yard

of   Silefia   making,   the
yard

of Holland making,

* Towelling and \     the yard

» of Silefia  making,

the yard

-6i \-6'r

—    3   10     —    42

Tabling,

r3

IO

r
Tabl

Hing and \

■*  l<

çoï   Holla

ing        *ard
/of    Silefi
v.        virH

■of   Holland   making,    the |

ia    making,     the :

^1 Napkins, of Hollandmaking,thedozen —-

5
f-of Holland making, the |

Towelling \      yard

XT    T • /of  Silefia   making,   the
Napkining,(_ d f

Drillins, and packducks, the hundred ells,

containing fix fcore

-, and further for every

fquare yard thereof

Bag Holland, of Holland making, the ell

-, and further for every fquare

n

3\

1   10

11

—    3*

-61-7

6    4

- 4i

- 3i

—    6  10

■—    41

—    31

[^   yard thereof

Linen rags, free.

Litmus, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

Free if for dyers ufe.

Lockers, or chapes for daggers, the groce, con-

taining twelve dozen

6-t

S

10 3

7

61

—    1

r- 2 5

H 3

* And for and upon all damaflc towelling, napkins or cloths, made of flax or hemp, not
being oí the manufaaure of Great Britain, France, or the French 0 minióos in Europe, an
additional duty of 6d. by the yard, if the fame be yard wide, or und, , and ol u. per yard,
iî the fame be above one yard, and under two yards wide ; and of zs. per yard, if the fame be
two yards wide or more.

5 Budget



The thirty ffith Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

"Budget or hanging locks, fmall, the groce,

containing twelve dozen

Hanging locks, large, the groce, containing

I     twelve dozen - -

fBox, chefb and cupboard locks,   the

;  i       j     groce
—       I        -4-1

From Great Britain.

Britifh.

o

Horfe locks, the dozen
u
o

Lutes
• i

> j Spring     f double, the dozen

'    L fingle, the dozen

Stock      Ç double, the dozen

'    C fingle, the dozen

Looms, called weavers looms, free.

Cullen making, with cafes, the dozen

Venice making, with cafes, the dozen

Catlings, the groce,  containing

twelve dozen knots

Lute-ftrings, <j vJde harpftrings.

Minikins, the groce, containing

twelve dozen knots

Crop madder,   and   all   other  bale

madder,   the hundred   wt.   con-
Madder, taining 112Ïbs.

c     i        J Fat madder, the  hundred  wt. con-
for dyers 1 .   .        "    ,,

r\ i      tainine* ii2lbs.

£.   s. d.

—      28

5 3

2 7

■   - IO

i 9

i i

•      2 2

1      I 4

£>

Foreign.

From other

Countries.

t. d.

t— 5    9

— 117

— 5    i

— i    8

— 3

■ 2

' 4

■ 2

£- '•

—   6

ufe.) »g

Mul madder,  the hundred wt. con-

taining i i2lbs.

Magnus, the hundred wt. containing Ii2lbs.

Maps, printed, the ream

Marbles, for children, the thoufand

Match, for guns, the twenty pounds

Metheglin, the hogfhead

Metal leaf, except  filver  or gold, the packet,

containing two hundred and fifty leaves

Mithridate, the pound

Mortars and peftles of brafs, the pound

Mum, the barrel -

Muflin, (plain white) the fquare yard

Mufiard feed, the hundred wt. containing t i2lbs.

'Chair nails, lacquered or unlacquered,
t1 e t' ou fand -

Copper noils, rofe nails, and ftdlers

a,,'b   ^      nails, the fum, coin ining ten thou-
fand -

Harnefs nails,   the fum,   containing
ten thoufand

4 S2

d.

—  12     7

5    5

i   io

8

1   l3

5 — io

—     2   10      —     r      8

2     7

1    5

•     2

—    8

—    6

H

4

10«-

i

vocat.

—    2

—    i

- 3

- 2

- 4

- 2

i io*

S 9

4

7

9

S

a

10

- 2      I

— \6 io

■   -   10

-  -     2

■ 8    5

— 2

— 4

— 12

-     I

I

2

2

3\

8

ill

i

—     22

—     I     8

—     2

- i8

-io

■ —    3

- 9    2

i

3-;

—    210

2   10

—    43

— 2

— 4

— 13 8

— T 3

— 3 1

— 3 1

347
A.   D-

1795-
Chap. 4«

7
Nails-
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The thirty fifth Year of George III.

Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Britifh.     f   Foreign

INWARDS.

/-Head nails, the barrel

Nails, 3 Small nails, the half barrel
vocat. /,,    . ..       ,     r

/bpring  nails, the  fu:n, containing ten

^    thoufand

Neats tongues, of Rudia, the dczen

/-Sewing  needles, the  twelve thou-

Needles,   )

vocat.      y Pack needles, the thoufand

v-Sail needles, the thoufand

f Small nuts, the barrel

NutS'   \ C hefnuts, the barrel
vocat.    I

I-Walnuts, the barrel

Oaker, the barrel -

Oakum, the hundred wt. containing H2lbs.

Ore,  vocat.  iron ore, the ton

Olives, the hogfhead

•the barrel

the hundred bunches

.£ £■ S. d.

■—  16   to

;
:— 16 io

-9

1 1

1   *3

— 4

— 1

— 1

— 1

— 2

10

2

1

2

3

1

2

Onions,

Seeds, the hundred weight, contain-

- —    5

- I    9

-    8    Sing 11 2lbs.

Oranges and lemons, the thoufand-

Orchal, the hundred weight, containing 112lbs.   — — —

if for dyers ufe, free. j

Oil cloth, the yard - - '      — 3

"Oil of jeifamine, the pound - — — 3

Oil extracted from juniper berries, free.

Oil of vitriol, free.

Linfeed oil, or rape oil, by fubjecls, the ton     9   1 ç 3 i

-'-, by ftrangers, t e ton   .10    3 2

¡  1   13

~    3

i

— 8

— 15

— 3

2

1

2

2

5

9

3i

6

8

From o'her

tries.

1 16 5

1 10 5

—   1 7

- 3

- 10 1

— 2

1

- 2

— 3

1   7

—   3 2

4i

8

Seville.   Majorca, Minorca, Apugíia, Pro-

_c«   1      vence, and Portugal,   by fubjects,  the
ton

-, by ftrangers, the ton-

I   1   16 5

- y

¡—    3 IO

—-    9 10

—  17 6

r 3 8

—  1 1

,- 7

9 15

10 3

31

2

Sallad oil, by fubje£ts, the ton

-, by ftrangers, the ton

Greenland, by fubjecls, the ton

-, by ftrangers, the ton

Oil, head matter, or other produce of whales,

or other creatures living in the feas, taken

and caught in any part of the ocean, by the

crew of any fhip or veifel built in Great Bri-

tain, Ireland, or the iflands of Guernfey,

Jerfey, or Man, wholly owned by his Ma-

jefty's fubjects   ufually rending therein   re-

— 16 10

— 18 11

8 2\

1 io4

: 6 12  4

! 7 8 10

I;,_

'142

10 5 9i

10 io 4

4 8 2i

5 * loi

j 7 T4 Ai

8 iö 5

i i —

i 4 2



The thirty fifth Tear of George Hi.

Schedule    A.

I   N   w   A   R   D   s.

fpe&jvely, may on importation be admitted
to entry, and landed without payment c I
any duty whatever.

Note,  For   Britifh  plantation   and   American
oils, vide fchedule D.

Oyfters, pickled, the gallon

Packthread,   S in flceans' the hundred weiSht

C vocat. bottom thread,the toolbs.

f Dripping   and frying  pans, the

Pans   vocat. ^   hundred wt. containing i I2lbs.

(^Warming pans, the dozen

f Blue paper, the ream

Brown paper, the bundle

Cap paper, the ream

Card paper, the ream

Gold paper, the fmall groce

LPreffing paper, the hundred leaves

Pafteboard for books,  the thoufand

From Great Britain.

Britifh.        Foreign.

x.    d.
¿-

x. d.
\£-

31- ;

4 r
3  i—

12

io

5 3

6 4

9

•   12

I

:<{

—

a.

P-*

Parchment,   the   roll, containing   fix    dozen
iheets -

Peas, called garden peas, the bufhel

if for fowing, free.

Penners,     the      groce,     containing     twelve
dozen - - -

Piercer   bits,  the    groce,   containing   twelve
dozen - - -

Pikes,

Pike heads, the piece -,   .

without heads, the piece

with heads, the piece

Pincers, or piy,eT9, the dozen

Pins, the twelve thoufand

r for children,  the groce, containing
)      rwclve dozen

v for tabors, the dozen

"fmall band, the laft, containing twelve

barrels

• ■   —in foreign

Pipes,

3Î

9f

8

5

9

5

S

i

—    4    3

6

8

i

-    7*

i   io

i    8

2 10

3 2

1    5

From other

Countries.

— 13

— 11

— 10

— 13

• t

1

S

3

81

—    S    5

8    5

4 2-

If

9

2 —

1   10

3 *

— 3

— 1

— 6

h-  « 7

■ — 10

— 8 5

— 4 3

Pitch,

voc.it.

»      ihips

1 grc.it band    the  laft,  containing 12

I      barrels             -

-in foreign

ihips -

— 43

-    1     8

— \6 10

'    4    3

—    92

•   4    7

-ii

-10

-10

t—    4    7

1   10

—    6    8    —    6

18X      -

4 11

6 4

7 10

— 10

i 49
A.    D.

Chap. 4.
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Schedule   A.

r of cedar, th<

Planks,      3 of England,
f tainln»  fin

INWARDS.

P. in irons, the dozen - -

PI. '.fter of i aris, the mount, containing 3000

weight -

of cedar, the foot

the hundred feet, con-

taining five fcore

fSing'e, white  or   black, the barrel,

containing 300 plates

I Double, white or black, the barrel,

• ^      containing 300 plates

Harnefs plates, C ,   ,       ,,
r \ the bundle, contain-

er <     . ,
T       j    ui •     inR 1C plates
Iron doubles,    C

Playing tables of walnut tree, the pair    -

"of thread, the great groce, contain-

ing 1 2 (mall groce

of capiton, the great groce, contain-
ing 12 fmall groce

. of fine filk, the fmall groce, contain-

ing 1 2 dozen

And for every lb. weight of fiik

From Great Britain.

Britifh. Foreign.

—    2     8

—     1     4

vocat.

Points, *{

not of the manufacture of Great

i Britain, China, I'crfia, or the Eaft

[Indies

"Pomegranates, the thoufand

Pomy, or pumice ftones, the ton

fCovered, the  too caff,  con-

t lining five fcore

'Pots, vocat. of ; Uncovered, the 100 caft, con-

Earth or ftone,   1     tainiug  a   gallon to   every
I      call, whether in one pot or

t     more

Gal'ypots, the   too, containing  five
fcore -

Pots,

vocat.

Iron, not  exceeding 4 gallons each,
i      the dozen -

—    6    a    —    6    4

12    8    —  12    $

—    22    —

-   7   5    - 11    7

—    6    a    L 10    6

10  11

Melting pots for goldfmiths, the 100

Ail pots and kettles of iron, the dozen

Printing letters or types, the hundred weight

r Pullies of iron, the groce, containing
Pullies, \      12 dozen

/or wood, the groce,   containing   12'
(      dozen  ■ _

Quinces, the hundred - - ..'.'••

Rackets, the piece        - »

Raddle, the barrel - :

.Rapefeed, the quarter

From other

Countries.

\fi s.   d.

— 11   4

1   5 h



The thirty ffth Tear ofiGeorge III.

Schedule    A.
Fi -vn ^\- ~¿ Bn

Britiiii.    |    vovl

From of er

i Countries

INWARDS. £.   s.   d.    £.

{the    groce,    containing

twelve dozen         -       —    7.    2    p

with bells, the dozen-

Razors, the dicker, containing ten        -        -   —    2

Reaping hooks or fickles, the dozen-

Regulus, the hundred weight - -    —    4

of filk of all forts, and all other ma- I

\      nufactures, the pound, contain- !

Ribband   <     ing iixteen ounces          -               —  10

/of gold, filver, or both, the pound, ¡

^-    containing fixteen ounces     -       '_    16  10     $   l5

Rice, vide fchedule D.

Rims for fieves, the groce, containing twelve

dozen

("for curtains, the pound

for keys, the groce, containing twelve

dozen        -

d.    £    s.  d.

—.   4 11

5 —

—      I   -     —      111,-21

of brafs, copper or St. Martin's, gilt,

the groce, containing twelve dozen —    2

Rings, •{ fmall, the box, containing two groce,

twelve dozen to each groce

of hair, the groce, containing twelve

dozen - L

of wire, the groce, containing twelve

-    dozen - -     '_

Rofin, if not of the produce of any of the

Britifh dominions or plantations in America

or the Weit Indies, and imported in ihips

built and navigated according to law, for

every hundred weight       - -

-, and .if imported in any   foreign   built

veffel, for every hundred weight thereof   -

Saddles, of fteel, the piece

Safilore, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.       —

if for dyers ufe, free.

S^ffora,. vide Barilla.

.Saffron, the pound - - -

Îthe buihel, containing  eight

gallons

-■—, m foreign ihips

Salt, vocat. Rock fait, the ton

S.dtp¿tre,   .the   hundred   weight,   containing

M2lbs. - -

"Frame-faws, eacn

Hand-faws, the dozen

Saws, vocat.    4 Leg-faws, the piece

Tenant-faws, the piece

^Whip-faws, the piece

4 T 2

3    —

-   *    7

—    6 10

Scales,



The thirty fifth Year of George. III.

Schedule    A.

INWARD    S.

^for razors, the dozen

Scales   3*"or  fc*b°axds, the   bundle,   contain-
j     ing ico

(-Vide brafs.

Scarlet powder, vide grains.

Sciffars, the.groce, containing twelve dozen

Scythes, the dozen

Scythe-ftones, the dozen

Sea-holly roots, the  hundred weight, contain

ing i i2lbs. -

Sea-horfe teeth, the pound

Seeds,
Cinque foil, or clover, the pound

Millet, the hundred weight

*s, for feeds of agnus cofcus, ami

amomi,   carraway,    carthamus,    coriancier,

Millet, the hundred weight

Vide Drugs, for feeds of agnus cofcus, ameos,

amomi,   carraway,    carthamus,     coriand«

fennel, piony, poppy, and feinen thlapili.

———, other feeds for gardens, the pound

Sieves of hair, the dozen

Shag, fluff, or hair,  the yard

'vocat.    forceps,    the   groce,   containing
twelve dozen

<U    J

K
for fheermc -'I

for glovers, the pair

garden fheers, the dozen

for feamfiers, the dozen

nev., the pair

old, the pair

flieep fheers, the do/en

wfor taylors, the dozen

Sheaths for knives and forks, the groce

Shot, the hundred weight

ShruT, or old brafs, the hundred weight, con-
taining ii2ibs. - - - _    ¿j

Shuma.k, the hundred wt. containing i i2lbs. '_ _ _
free, if for dyers ufe.

f Orgazine   filk, the lb. containing   fixteen
ounces J

Î   ' "

i Silk, raw, not being of the growth or cul-
ture of -any of his Majesty's colonies in
America   for every pound weight, con-

Ü tabling twenty-four cunees -_

o i Satin   filk, the  pound, containing fixteen

From Great Britain.

Britifli.     ,    Foreign.

r. d.

a   ri

2      2

If

7 —

-    7

From othei

Countries-

£> d ..£.   s.

—    4

— —    5

— . 9 •—

— 4    7

.1

—    i

—    i

—    i

11

i

7

S

8

- 2 IO

• - 2

■ 5 3
• — 9

■ 4 3

• 2 IO

I

ounces

Silk nubs wafte or hulks, the pound, con-
taining twenty-one ounces

Thrown   filk, (undyed) the   pound,   con-
taining fixteen ounces

Thrown filk, dyed, the pound, containing
fixteen ounces

7    4

-    8

—    i    9

2¿
I

7

—    i 3*

3

3

6

3

2      I

1 3

— 7

3 »

— 3

5 9

— 9

4 7

3 »

1 7

3

i

3

7 5

—     2

i    3*

4 ii

~   3

4    l

6    2

China

•



The thirty fifth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Britifh.    i  Foreign.

INWARDS.

-China damalk, the yard

Cloth of gold,  plain,  the yard

-of filver, wrought, the yard

-of tifiue, the yard

And further, if of the manufacture of

Great Britain, PeTfia, or the Fail Indies,

an additional duty per yard of

ä \ Otherwife, and not the manufacture of

Great Britain, an additional duty for!
every pound wejght thereof

All filks wrought of the fabric or manu- ;

facture of the Eaft Indies, Italy, cr any Í

part or places whatfoever, the pound j

weight,  containing fixteen ounces

Silk manufacture, not otherwife rated, I

m;xedwithgold, filver, or both, thepound

Skeets for whitfters, the ikect

Smalts, free.

Snuff,  the pound ...

£■ s.

12

I

d.

5

8

—    7   II

Snuffers, not being lacquered or japanned, the

dozen -

—    8

-9

Soap,

vocat.

Black, free.

Cailile,   or Venice,   the  hundred wt.

containing 112lb.

Spades for gardeners, the dozen

Spangles, of copper,  the thoufand

Spectacles,  without  cafes,  the groce, contain-

ing twelve dozen -

Spirits perfectly made, and not exceeding

fingle proof, the gallon

Brandy, geneva, and other foreign fpirits

perfectly made, znd not exceeding iingle

proof,  the gallon "   -

-, in foreign ihips

Rum, not of the Britifh plantations, the

Ei lion -
o

f. S. d.

8

5

8

— S

— 8

— 11

i i

4    4 —

412 —

S    9

—    »    S

'5

4

From other

Countries.

e~TT~
— 6    7

— 9  io

— 14    9

I     4    6

— »    7

4    4 —

4 12 ?

5 !3 T

- r£

■ I 2

— i 7

— ï6 io

■ 4 7

— 3

»H

—, in foreign ihips, the gallon

—, of the Britifh plantations, vide Sche-

dule D.

And for every gallon of foreign fpirits

above the quality of fingle fpirits, an ad-

ditional duty for fuch fpirits to be paid

in proportion to the duties payable for

fingle fpirits of the fame denomination,

according to the comparative degree of

ftrength which fuch fpirits fhall bear to

fingle fpirits of the fame denomination.

by   33 Geo. 2.  cap. io.    All fnrub or other

¡ d fpirits imported into this kingdom, ßail
be dee mid and taken to beßnglc Jpirits, or fpirits

pcrfclly made, and pay duty as fuch.

.1.. XVII. 4 U poon»



The thirty fifth Year of George III,
|    From Great Britain.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

Spoons of horn, the groce, containing twelve

dozen "■"".*"

Spunges, vide drugs.

Standiihes, of brafs, the dozen

--, of wood, the dozen

-■, covered with leather, gilt, the piece

-, vocat. pocket ftandifhes, the dozen

Starch, the hundred weight, containing i nibs-

Steel, wifp or long  fteel, the hundred weight,

containing H2lbs.

Stockings, of filk, the pair

, and for   every pound weight  of filk,

Britifh.

d.s.

not Britifh manufacture

-for men or women, the

>air w°ollen

pair

for children, the pair

of worfted for   men or  women,   the

-1  for  children,   the pah

— i     4

■ 6 lo

■ 3    2

• 4    3

Stone bin's,  or whiffles, the fmall groce,
containing twelve dozen

, the pound

Dog I id, containing  three pah
to the

4

2l

-4

— i      i

— 6      A

Quern   \ large,
ftones, I fmall

—    2    6

Emery Hones, vide enu

^ Flag ftones,  the hundred feet

Mill Hones, the piece

Pumice flones, videpomy.

large, the laft

the laft

JSlick ilones, the ico, containing five fcore_  It

..ts, vide balls.

Sturgeon, the firkin

-, the keg -

— 17

— 3

Succards, wet or dry, the pound

ar moulds or pots, the hundr
five fcore

tries and fehedule C. and D

Sword blades, of Venice, Turkey, or fine blades
-

-; •  of Flanders-making,  the

_

-, Britifh, vide blades.

Doks, coarfe, the dozen

-,-frnCi   ttjC dozen

—

—     22

Foreign.

s.      it.

— 2 6

■   - l<3>

■ « 5

- — 5

- ó ÍO

—    43

4    —

From other

Countries.

£• d.

— 2  9

— 1   7

4

ai

-10

—    1    1

- 8     7

- 3    6

- 411

4    4    —

-4!

- -     2\

-IÓ

-5

- — 11

■—6    a      —

~    2    6     U

— 17

— 3

— 11

— 6

— 3

4

2

2

4

2

8

11

5   I It

4     8

18    5

3    <

—  11 A

6  10

3    5

-    9

—    8

»_

6  1

4

2

4

Ta:



The thirty fifth Tear ofi George III.

Schedule    A.

I   N   w   A   R   d   s.

Tables, r Playing tables,  of   wainfcot   and all

vocat. \     other forts, coarfe,  the pair

Tacks of iron, the thoufand

Tallow, the hundred weight

Tar, fmall  band,   the  lait,   containing twelve

barrels -

-, in foreign fiiips

-,  Great band, the la il,  containing twelve
barrels -

-J "n foreign ihips

Tarras, the barrel -   v

Tea, green,  for every pound weight thereof

-b'ack, bo'ea, or other tea, for every pound

weight thereof

And if the fame fhall have been purchaf-

From Great Britain.

Britifh.
From other

Countries.

d.

—      ï      2

7

6±

-4;

ed at the Fait India company's fale in London

for an higher price than two (hillings per

pound wi ight, then an additional duty of one
halfpenny for every fix pence Britifh thai

(nail be paid for the fame, above the faid fum

or price of two ihillings Britifh at fuch fale:

and if the fame fhall have been purchafed ai.

aforefaid for an higher price than four (hillings

per pound weight, then a further additional

duty of one penny, over and above the faid

additional duty of one halfpenny for every

fixpence Britilh that (hall be paid for the fame-

above the faid fum or price of four ihillings

Britifh at fuch fale, the price thereof to be

inferted in the cocket, and to be further af-

certained by a reference to the fale books of

the Eaft India company.

zels, the thoufand , - -

Thimbles, the thoufand

^Bridges thread, the .dozen pounds

Croihow thread, the hundred pounds, con-

taining re

-, vide gold.

ns  or Paris thread, the bale, contain-

ing one hundred bolts

icad, the dozen pounds

read,the

..   :   1 ind

t                rown thread, the dozen  pou

I pan-tii bricks.

the groce, cont «reive dozen

hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

h copper, the yard

-,                   1 of gold and ill ver, ti e yard

c dozen

4U 2

—    6

I

5

7

to

5

4

12

9

—  M —

10 5

12 8

16 10

3 2

4 11

—    21«

—   5    3

*3

9—     OIÏ

:

2 15

— l3

— 18

— 3

~   7    5

— 1

— 2

Tobacco,
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Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

Tobacco, of the produce of Great Britain*

North America, or of the Britifh plantations,

imported either from Great Britain or from

the place of  growth,  per pound weight

-, and if imported by ftrangers,  or by any

laws now of force, be fubjec~t to aliens duty
then a further duty per pound weight of

Subject in both cafes to  inland duties of
excife.

£• d.

Tobacco pipes,  the groce

From Great Britain.

Britifh.        Foreign.

J.   s.   d.

—   5

From other
Countries.

I-- *

r. s. d.

-8

Fools, vocat. carving tools, the groce, contain-

ing twelve dozen - —

Tortoife (hell, the pound

Trays of wood,   the   fliock,   containing   fixty

trays

Treacle,  Flanders treacle, the barrel

-, of jean, the pound

-, and further, for every hundred weight

—    2 —    4

I-9

—    4    7

-8

thereof

Trees of all forts, free.

Trowels, the dozen

Trumpets, vide brafs.

Twift, for band firings, the dozen knots

■■■■-   , of gold or filver, the ounce

Tin,  of  Cornwall and.Devonfhire, unwrought,

the hundred weight, containing i i 2lb.

- Vocat. grain tin, free.

-,   wrought,  vocat.   pewter,   the  hundred
weight, containing 11 2lb.

Frenehers, white fort, common, the groce, con-
taining twelve dozen -

-, red, or • painted, the groce.  containing
twelve dozen -

i—    2     2,—     22

-.— 16  i o

i  - —

— —  io

-    i     i

. __    9

— 43

— 26

- 13    3

:--2}

i   i

•      I    10

-—24

—    *    7

—    8

—      !      3

Turpentine,   oil   or  fpirits,   for   every  pound-
weight - - - _ j-i

Vellum, for table book?, the ikin        -        -    j—     i     i

Velvet, the pound        -        - - m !  i     i   _

Í
Verditer, the hundred weight, containing i i2lb._    a   io

Viols, the piece        -       -        -        .        _       _    j

Vice harps, the dozen        - «^ _

Vices, for fmiths, the vice - „_

Vinegar, the ton           -            - _           ¡in

Vizards, ihe dozen         -        -        „ -**-  -i    n

Wax, the hundred weight,   containing 112Ib. | j_

-,   vocat. hard wax,   the pound - _ -,

Weld or woold  ftraw,  the   hundred weight,!_0
If for dyers ufe, free,

5

- 5

2    6

- *ï

i     i

5 —

2    10

2    IO

- 6

—    9  10

i

6    7

-3

¡—29

I
--    ii

- 1    3

5 8    6

— 34

— 3    l

- '    7

6 8   jo

— 5    6

1    2    ó

-4

-JO

Whalebone;
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Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Britifh. Fore

I    N    W    A    R    D    S.

Whalebone, caught or cured by Britiih or Iriih

fubjecls, the hundred weight

Fins of whales, taken and caught in any part of

the ocean, by the crew of any fhip or

built in Great Britain, Ireland, or the ifles of

Guernfey, Jerfey, or Man, wholly own

his Majefty's fubje£ts, ufually rending ti
refpedively, are upon importation to be ad-

mitted to entry, and landed wit men:

of any duty whatever.     Vide fchedule D.

Whalebone,   not Britiih or Iriih,   caught  and
cured, the hundred weight

Whet-itones,   the  hundred   (tones, containing

five fcore -

Whip-cord, the pound

Whifiles, coc'<s or bellows, the groe*

-, cocks or birds of il one, the fmall groce

containing twelve dozen

Whiting, the  hundred weight

Woad, vocat. iilands or  green  woad, the ton,

containing twenty hundred weight

if for dyers ufe, free.

Woad, Tholoufe woad, the hundred, contain

ing 11 2!bs. -

if for dyers ufe, free.

"great,  the   hundred,   containing   one

hundred and twenty balk

-, in foreign ihips

Note,   All great balks,   of eight inches

fquare,   and   upwards,   are   to   bt

rated and pay as timber.

• Middle, under eight, and above frv<

inches fquare, the hundred contain

in": i 20 balk

à-    h

2       —

j - d.

From other

Countries.

£■ t. d.

*- -4

—      2

1  '3

— n    7

-,  in foreign  (hips

Small,  five   inches,   and   under,   the

hundred, containing 120 balks

»-,—f in foieign fhips

f Barrel, the 120 bo .rds

-f in foreign iliips

—    6

i

Clap boards, the 120 boards

-,  in foreign fhips

10   10

\-    6

I-

Pipe  boards*   or pipe-holt,   the   120:

boards -

—, in foreign ihips

1     8

— 2

5 —

— 10

- 3¿

7    4

—    2

1   -3

11

6    4

—    2

— 10   10

-    6

—    2

—    1    6Box wood for combs, the thoufand pieces

Brazil or Fernambuco   wood, ç vide fcae_

Btaziletto or Jamaica  wood, }   dule D.

Deals, the hundred, containing fix fcore

I -, Being 8 feet in length, and not ex
!      ceeding   1 2 feet  in length, and not ex-

*L    ceeding 3>      -        I— *""*'-   U   .8    5

r-   5

2

6

11

4

1     10    i

~    3    4

1   17  ic

263

'3 4

ió io

8 5

10 11

11 1

3    *    h~

6

6

7

3

4

4

10

6

2

Vol. XVII. X
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Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

"Deals the hundred, containing fix fcore

—, in foreign flaps

3 inches

-, in foreign Chips

From Great Britain.

Britifh.

i\   s.   d.

Foreign.

o
o

3f inches

—, in foreign fhips

4 inches

—, ill foreign fhips

4! inches

—, in foreign fhips

-, Being 12 feet in length, and not ex-
ceeding 14 feet  in  length, and not ex
ceeding in thicknefs 2] inches

-, in foreign fhips

- 3 inches

-, in foreign fhips

-, 2z inches

-, in foreign fhips

-, 4 inches,

-, in foreign fhips

-, 4¿ inches

-, in foreign fhips        »

-, Being   14 feet  in  length,   and no

exceeding \6 feet in length, and not ex-
ceeding in thicknefs 2f inches

-, in foreign fhips

—-, 3 inches

-, in foreign fhips

- 3: inches

-, in foreign fliips

-, 4 inches

-, in foreign fliips

k-

—    910

6

s.

From other

Countries.

£■

i

IO

11

• 9  10

— 10    8

— 116

— 12   4

— 13    3

/.   d.

8
8
8
6

9
4

9
2

—   16   Í0

— 12

— 10

— '3

- 11

■ 14

. 12

- 15

• 13

— 11    6

■ 14    9
■ 12    6

■ ió —

-, 4i inches

-, in foreign fhips

-, Being   \6 feet in  length,   and not

exceeding 18 feet in length, and not ex-

ceeding in thicknefs 2¿ inches

-—-,  in foreign fhips

-, 3 inches

-, in foreign fliips

-, 22 inches

.   -■-, in foreign fhips

—————, 4 inches

-, in foreign fhips

• , 44 inches

—, in foreign fhips

—,  Be ng 18 feet in length, and not ex-

ceeding 20 feet in length,  and not ex

ceeding in thicknefs 2'7 inches

-.-, in foreign fliips

-, 3 inches

-, in foreign fhips

-, 3 í inches

-,  in foreign fhip3

-, 4 inches

—, in foreign fliips

-, 41 itches

—, in foreign ihips

—  114

—  12 1

— 13 _

~ 13   *i

— 14   10

- 12    7

■  13 8

— 14 8

— 15 9

— 16 9

I— 16

1     1

f— x7
2

M

-- 15    2

— 164

— 17   6

— 18   9

]3

14
18

15    6

19    8

— 13     »

— 16  11

— 14    2

— 18

— '5

— l9

— 14    9

19 —

— 16 —■

1    —    7

2

2

5
9
7
4

\— l7
1    2

r— 18

1 3
— 19

1 5

— 16

1     1 1

- 17 9
1    2 10

— 19 2

1    4 7
1 — 6

1    6

1     1

1     8

4
11

3

Deal



The thirty fifth Tear of George III,

Schedule    A. From Great Britain.

Britifh. Foreign.

From other

Countries.

INWARDS.

"Deal  ends,   the   hundred,   containing   fix
fco re

-, Being under 5 feet in length,  and
not exceeding in thicknefs 2-, inches    -

—, in foreign fhips

-,  3 inches

-—, in foreign fhips

■» 3t inches

—, in foreign fhips

-, 4 inches

-, in foreign fhips

-——, 4í inches

——-, in foreign fhips

—, Being 5 feet in length, and not ex-
ceeding 8 feet in length, and not exceed-

ing in thicknefs 2\ inches

8<

—, in foreign fhips

-, 3 inches

—, in foreign ihips

-, 3Í inches

—, in foreign ihips

-, 4 inches

-, in foreign ihips

-, 4Í inches

-, in foreign ihips

Ebony wood, the hundred weight, contain-
ing 112lbs. -

-If of Africa, and imported from

thence or from Great Britain,   unmanu-
factured, free.

Fire wood, the fathom

-, in foreign ihips
Fuftick, 1
Logwood, I v.de

Red or L»uinea wood,    1

Speckled wood, J

Mails, cipravens, being boat mails of
twelve inches circumference in the mid-
dle, the hundred, containing fix fcore

-—-, in foreign ihips

-, for fhips, fmall, the maft

-, in foreign fhips

-, middle, the maft

-, in foreign ihips

-, great,  the mail

-, in foreign ihips

Oars, the hundred, containing fix fcore

-, in foreign ihips

Spars,  boom, the hundred, containing 120 ¡—    4     11   —    4  11

--, in foreign ihips

-, fmail,  ihe 10c, containing fix fcore   —    22     —    2    2

-, in foreign ihips

-, C.nt, the hundred,   containing fix
fcore - - -        1

L-, in foreign ihips -      —
*3    3

— 6

— 2

.—   3

«  13    3

359
A.  D.
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1 13 10

1 15 —

Staves,
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Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

fStaves, viz. barrel ftaves, pipe ilaves, head-

ings, or other f aves for making cafks

for every thoufand, at fix fcore to the
hundred - - -

Sweet wood of the Weft Indies,  the hun-

dred weight, containing 112'lbs.

o j Timber, the  ton or load,  containing fifty

feet

-, in foreign ihips

Trunnels,  the thoufand

Wainfcots,   the  hundred,   containing   fix

fcore

-, in foreign ihips

Wool, of all forts, free.

"Dagger and quartern wire, the pound

Iron wire, the hundred weight, containing

1 i2lbs. - -

-And further,   (except Britilh o'

French)  for every one hundred  pound.

weight -

Latten   wire,   the  hundred   weight,   con

taining I I2lbs.

Steel wire, the pound

Strafborough wire, the pound

^Virginal wire, the pound

"Cable yarn,  the hundred weight,  contain-

ing 1 i 2lbs.

-, Camel or mohair yarn, the pound

containing fixteen ounces

o   .

¡S

^ Ç the pound,
Cotton yarn, <   c rÂ    ,

; I ot  1 urkey,

0

v*
a

From Great

Britifli.

I d.

1    — 1

—    1    9

—    1     1

3  l3    6

—    4

5    3

10    6

—    3.

-    4    6

11

31

y, the pound

Grogram yarn, the fmall pound,  contain-
ing fixteen ounces

Raw linen   yarn,   Dutch  or French,   the-
pound - -

Seal yarn, the pound

Scotch yarn, the pound

Spruce or 'Mufcovy yarn, the hundred wt.
containing 11 2lbs.

Woollen and bay yarn, the hundredweight
containing ii2lbs.

i5

-3\

I

Britain.

Foreign.

-28

- 1  9

— 1   1

3    !3       6

From other

Countries.

f.     r.    d.

— I   — \

• 3     1

— 2    —

— 26

— 1     3

3 17 —

4 4 —

5    3

12    6

~    9

5 —

—    2

'-    7 -

— 3*

— n

— M

~ 31

- 22

— u

9i

—.    6

2 12    6

1    2    9

-9

- 5    «

— 22

3  10

7 —

-41-

-3

-ii

—    4     1

'--    8    2

Note   An additional duty of fix pounds per Centum, to be paid on the full amount
of the faul duties, {except fugars),  if imported by retailers or confumers
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Sel       le    B,

A Schedule of the Net Duties payable on certain Goods,

Wares, and Merchandize therein enumerated, be-

ing the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of the

French Dominions in Europe, imported direcftly from

thence into this Kingdom, in any Britifh or Irifli

built Ship or VeiTel, owned, navigated, and regif-

tered according to Lav/, or in any French built Ship

or Vefiel wholly owned by French Subjecls, and

whereof the Mafter and Three-fourths of the Ma-

riners are alfo French Subjects ; which Duties fo paid

are at due Exportation wholly drawn back within

Three Years after Import, except Wines, upon which

the Drawbacks in Schedules C and D are allowed.

Dut

I   N   W   A   R   D   S.

£.   s.    d. 20

WINES,    r TF filled and   -) fubjeâ to aliens duty -        36    4  io    4IF filled and   ^ fi

imported,     3 ll 4The tun con- ) A  imported,     3 ll0t fubjc£t to aliens duty      - 3504

taining 252 , If unfilled and   ) fubjeel to aliens duty - 3314     1     4

Ions.       L      imported,       J not fubjecl to aliens duty      - 32   12    o   12

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

Beer,  for every hundred pounds of the value thereof -. 30    o    o

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

——And upon every thirty-two gallons thereof a further duty of      o    2    6

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity,

let  ware,   turnery,   and mufical inftruments, for every one

hundred pounds of the value thereof - - _ 10    o    o

And io in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

^ tides made of iron and fleel feparatdy or mixed, or worked

or mounted with other fubflances, fuch arâcles not exceeding

in their value two pounds fourteen fhillings and two pence Irifh

currency, the hundred weight, for every one hundred pounds

of the value thereof - - - 500

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Articles made of iron and  fteel, feparately or mixed, or worked

or mounted with other fubflances, and exceeding in their value

two pounds fourteen fhillings and two pence Irifli currency,

Vol. XVII. 4 Y the

I795-
ip. 4'
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Schedule    B.

D

£. s. d. 20

INWARDS,

the hundred weight; and all buckles, buttons, knives, or fcif-

fars, and all other articles of hardware or cutlery, and all arti-

cles made of copper or brafs, feparately or mixed, or worked

or mounted with other fubftances, for every one hundred pounds

of the value thereof - - - - 1000

And fo in proportion fur any greater or lefs value.

Manufactures cf cotton, whether knit or wove, including hofiery,

for every one hundred pounds of the value thereof - 1200

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Woollen manufactures of all forts, whether knit or wove, includ-

ing hofiery, for every one hundred pounds of the value thereof      120    o

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Cambricks, viz.

_The  demi piece, not exceeding feven yards and  three

quarters of a yard in length, and not exceeding feven-

eighths of a yard in breadth, or not being above the

value of two pounds fourteen fhillings and two pence

Irifh currency - - - °    S    5

And (o in proportion for any greater quantity.

_„-The  demi piece of feven  yards  and three  quarters  in

length, exceeding feven-eighths of a yard in breadth,

or being above the value of two pounds fourteen fhil-

lings and two pence Irifh currency, for every one hun-

dred pounds of the value of all fuch cambricks fo im-

ported in demi pieces - - 10 o e

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Lawns, viz.

_,-The demi piece   not exceeding feven  yards  and  three

quarters of a yard in length, and not exceeding one

N .rd and one quarter of a yard in breadth, or not

being above the value of two pounds fourteen fhillings

and two pence Irifh currency - 0

And fo in proportion for any greater quantity.

-The demi piece of feven  yards and three quarters of a

yard in length, exceeding one yard and one quarter

cf a yard in breadth, or being above the value of two

pounds fourteen fhillings and two pence Irifli cur-

rency, for every one hundred pounds of the value of

all fuch lawns fo imported in demi pieces - 10

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Gauzes of all  forts, for every one hundred pounds of the value

thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Porcelain, earthenware, and pottery, for every one hundred pounds

of the value thereof -

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Linen,

-, Damafk tibling, the yard

-, Damafk towelling and napkining, the yard - o    0    2  10"

Linen,

5    S

10

12

o   o 10 ii:r
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Schedule    B.

363
A.    D-

l795-
Duty. Chap. 4.

INWARDS.

Linen,

-, Diaper tabling, the yard

-, Diaper towelling and napkining, the yard

—-—1—, Diaper napkins, the dozen

Linen, not otherwife enumerated or defcribed, for each ell thereof

Sail cloth, for every hundred pounds of the value thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Plate glafs, aad glafs ware, for evtry one hundred pounds of the

value thereof -

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Sadlery, for every one hundred pounds of the value thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Millinary made up of muflin, lawri, cambrick or gauze of any

kind, or of any other article herein before mentioned, for eve-

ry one hundred pounds of the value thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

If any other article, not herein before mentioned, which may be

legally imported into this kingdom, fhall be ufed in fuch milli-

nary, duties fhall be paid thereon as low as are, or may be,

payable on the like articles imported from any other foreign

European nation.

£■

O

O

o

o

11

12

15

12

s. d. 20

6   I2|

2 4!
3 My

4 8yV

4Y2 ¿Schedule
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Schedule    C.

No. I. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon all

Wines imported into this Kingdom, filled or unfilled

fubjeft to Aliens Duty or otherwife, except Wines

of France, or the French Dominions in Europe.

No. IL A Table of the Drawbacks to be allowed on

the due Exportation of Wines, except to the Britiih

Colonies or Plantations in America or the Weft In-

dies, or the Britiih Settlements on the Coaft of

Africa.

No. III. A Table of the Net Duties payable on the

Importation into this Kingdom of Eaft India Sugars,

and of all Sugars, not being of the Growth, Produce

or Manufacture of the Britiih Colonies or Plantations

in America or the Weft Indies, or of the Manufacture

of Great Britain, with the Drawbacks to be allow-

ed on the due Exportation thereof.

Schedule C.    No. I.

For every Tun of Wine imported,

Duties on Wines.

If not fubjeâ   to   Alien;
Duty.

Filled.     ;   Unfilled.

If fubjecl to Alien;
Duty.

INWARDS.

Portugal and Madeira wine, Spa-

niih and Canary wine, and wine

of all other the dominions of

Spain

Rheniih wine

£.   s:  d. \£.   s.
i
I

22     4

9    7  ic

20  14 —-

26 19    j*

All other wines, except wines of I

Franceor theFrench dominions •

in Europe

Filled.     :  Unfilled.

£.    s.    d. \£.    s.    d.

■3 ~ 21    8 —

3°  l9    4 4   28    7 1 if

9  18    4^; 27    9 -¿I] 3I   I3    4l   2p _    ?

unds per cevlu™

ported by retailers or confumers.

Note-Anadditional duty of fix pounds fsr ce«:,, to bs paid on the full amount o;

• imported bv retailers or ranfuñare

Sch(

*
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Schedule C.    No. II.

365

A.   D.

1795-
Drawbacks on every tun of wine exported, except     Chap.   4«

to the Britilh plantations.

{Not   having paid  Aliens

Duty.

Drawbacks on Wines.

OUTWARDS.

French wine

Spanifh, Canary, and wines of

the dominions of Spain, Portu-

gal, and Madeira wine

All other wines

Filled.

£.    x.     d.

3l  IO    Ah

17    4

Unfilled.

£.    s.    d.

29    9 — I

l6       A   -

23     9   10|      21   12   II

Duties and Drawbacks   on Eaft India, and   all

Foreign Sugars.
¿«5

-5

o *-•

W - -1

O 1

¡2 u

°3.n
-° e

INWARDS.

Having paid Aliens

Duty.

Filled. Unfilled.

£.   s.     d.
£•

s. d.

31     11    6,29  IO     I

16    6 10*

23    9  io|

S    8 -

21   12  11

Schedule C.   No. III.

Duties.

rt   ai

5 ^

o Iti
-ir«

^  . Mufcovado,   the   hundred weight,   containing

? ii2lbs.
O

o

txQ-O

White,  the  hundred wt.  containing   112lbs.

Refined, the   hundred wt.  containing   H2lbs.

'Sugars, the growth, produce, or manufacture

of the Eaft Indies, for every one hundred

pounds of the value thereof Britifh money,

according to the grofs price at which fuch

fugars fhall have been publickly fold at the

Eaft India Company's fales in London.

Except from
Great Britain.

On importa-
tion from G f

Britain, and

drawback on

exportation.

£. s.   d.

1 9    5;

2 9    3i

5 6 lo|

£.   s. d.

1 7 31

2 5 31

4 17 «V

40  19    54

Vol. XVII. 4 Z Schedule
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A.    D.

Chap,   ¿t

Schedule D.

No. I. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon the Importation

into this Kingdom of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

therein enumerated, being the Growth, Product, or Manufac-

ture of the Britiih Plantations in America, or the Weft Indies,

whether imported directly from the faid Plantations or from Great

Britain, and of the Drawbacks to be allowed on the Exportation

thereof from this Kingdom.

No. II. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon the Exportation

of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce,

or Manufacture of this Kingdom therein enumerated, to the

Britifh Plantations in America or the Weft Indies.

No. III. A Table of the Duties to be paid per Gallon on the

Exportation of Foreign Spirits to the Britiih Plantations in

America, or Settlements on the Coaft of Africa, over and

above the Duties paid on the Importation thereof.

No. IV. A Table of the Duties payable on the Exportation from

this Kingdom of Beaver and Cotton Wool, being the Growth or

Produce of the Britiih Plantations in America or the Weft In-

dies,  and imported from thence.

No. V. Tables of the Drawbacks on Callicoes, Muilins, Teas, and

Wines, to be allowed on the due Exportation thereof to the

Britiih Colonies or Plantations in America or the Weft Indies, or

the Britiih Settlements on the Coaft of Africa reipecHvelv.

Schedule D.     No. I.

¡Duty on importa-

tion from Ai ie-

rica or the ,, ci:

Indies.

Du y on importa-

tion nom Great

Britain, and

Liawback     on
exportation.

INWARDS.

r imported with proper certificates,  free.
Aflies, Pot )

or Pearl,   ) but   on   failure   thereof,   the    hundred
L    weight ...

Blubber, vide oiL

Cochaneil, free.

£.    s.   d £.    s.   d.

Coffee,



The thirty fifth Year of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

Dutyonlmporta-

tion from Ame-

rle i cr tr.e Wef.

Indies.

INWARDS.

Coffee, íhe pound - -

Note, Upon paying down 3S. 6d. for every hundred

iveight, and fcuring the remainder of duty, coffee

may be ivarehoufed in like manner, and under tr.e Jame

regulations ar tobacco, Ju'fecl alfo to 6d. per pound

excife duty.

Copper ore, the hundred weight

Furs, vide fkins.

Ginger, the hundred weight, containing
ii2lbs. -

Groceries,    <( Piamento, the pound

Rice,   the   hundred  weight, containing
ii2lbs..        - - -

Gum Arabic or Gum Senega, the hundred weight

Hemp and flax, free.

Hempfeed and flaxfeed, free.

Cow or ox hides, tanned,  the pound

Elk, vide fkins.

of horfes,  mires  or   geldings,   in   the   hair, the

/.   d.

—    6

piece

- i
-,  tanned, the pound

Indian hides, undrefled, the piece

Lofh hides, the pound - -

Raw or undreffed, of (leers, cows, or other cattle,

except horfes, mares or geldings, free.

Hops, the hundred weight - -

Indigo, free.

Iron, unwrought, vocat. Pig, or Bar iron, free.

Mola/Tes, "the hundred weight

of Greenland and parts adjacent, taken by any

(hipping belonging to his Majefly's colonies or

plantations, and imported in fuch (hipping, the

tun, containing 252 gallons -       ,   -
O

O
c

'rt
Vi

H

-9*

11   11

—    7   "t

-61

-9*

-SU

10

6    8    8rr

—    3    3

of  Greenland  and pirts adjacent,   taken  by any

{hipping belonging to his Mijeity's colonies or 1

plantations, and imponed in Ihippmg belonging :

to Great Britain or Ireland, the tua, containing

252 gallons - •"

¿3   J of Newfoundland, and like fort, of Britifh cr friih '

filhing, the tun, containing 252 gallons

of Newfoundland. C for*,  I

belonging  to  any of hjs  M colonies   or
plantations, and imported in fuch fliipp

tun, containing

of Newfound! m J, andjikie fort, taken b\

belonging to any < iajefly's colonies or

plantations, and imported in (hipping belon
:. itain 01 Ir« ! md

: ns -

367

T3

Duty on Importa-    A.      D.
tion ironi Great

Britain,       and       l/95*
Drawback    on   Chap. ^
Expoitation.

£■
s. d.

6

— 11    4^

2!

—    7   11

—    8:

1 'l
1

4  1 o    3f

—    2  ioT

—   16    8/     I —

11

: .   -■

—

Pitch
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The thirty ffth Tear of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

Do 1 y on Importa

t 0:1 from Ame-

rica or the Wei

Indios.

INWARDS.

ritch and tar,  the lait, containing 12 barrels, each bar- 1
rel net exceeding 31^ gallons

Rofin, the hundred weight

Rum, vide fpirits.-

Sago powder,  or vermicelli, free.

Silk, raw, imported with proper certificates, free.

f Armin orermin ikins, undrefled, the timber, con-
taining 40 ikins -

Badger ikins, undrefTed, the piece

Bear ikins, white, undrefled, thepiece

Bear  ikins of any   other colour,    undrefled,   the

piece ■-•.."

Beaver ikins, of the produce of his Majefly's  do-
minions in America, for every five fcore Ikins

Beaver wombs, the piece

Buck or deer fkins, undrefled, and buck ~)

or deer ikins, Indian half-dreflcd, >

the ikin - - j

Calabar ikins, tawed,  the  timber, containing 40

ikins -

Calabar ikins, untawed or undrefled,   the timber,

containing 40 ikins -

Calve ikins, tanned, the pound

Cat fkins, undrefled, the hundred ikins

Coney fkins, the dczen - ■

£■

=3

• Deer fkins, vide buck fkins.rt

G

C/3

Dog fiih fkins, undrefled, the dozen

Dog (kins, undrefled, the piece

Elk fkins, the ikin ...

Ermin, vide armin.

Fiiher fkins, undrefled, the piece

Fitches,   undrefled,   the   timber,   containing  40
fkins - - -

Fox fkins, black, undrefled, the fkin

Fox fkins of all other forts, undreffed, the ikin

Goat fkins, tanned, the dozen

Goat fkins, raw and undrefled, free.

Hare fkins, undrefled, the 120 ikins

Hufle fkins, undrefled, the ikin

Kid fkins,   dreffed,   the hundred,   containing   5
fcore - .

Kid fkins,  in the hair,  the hundred, containing
5 fcore - - . „

it   11

1    8

— 11   11

-7.7z

— 11   11

— 5  Hi

-sil

-2*

— 2    Si

-4f

— 11  11

_ _    -3 ' 9

2î*

- 4t

— * 51

— 3 ni

2   JQ 7

- 4Í

1    1 8

- n\\
— 2T

6    9i

I  —  ios

Duty on Importa-

tien from Great

Britain, and

Drav\back on

Exportation.

— 10    61

— 1     8A

— 10 10

— 10  10

— S    S

-2¿

2      2

-   10    IO

-3¿

— i   io|

-24

-4t

— *    4¿

- 3    7i

2  14    2

-4T

- 104

12   a¿

—   6   9i

Lamb



The thirty fifth Year ¿/George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

m Importa'

froh

rica oí the W¿

3
PH

-c
c

1/2

I   N    W    A    R    D    S.

Lamb fkins, undreßed, in the wlool,  the 120

Lamb (kins, drefled in allum,  the hundred, con-
taining 5 fcore -

Lamb fkins,   dreffed   in oil,  the   hundred, con-

taining 5 fcore

Slink lamb fkins, undreffed, in the wool, the 120

Leopard fkins, undreffed, the piece

Lion fkins,  undreffed,  the piece

Martins or martrons,  undreffed, the timber,  con-

taining 40 (kins

Martins or martrons tails, undreffed, the 120

Mink   fkins,   tawed,   the   timber,  containing 40

fkins -

Mink  fkins,   untawed  or undreffed,   the  timber,

containing 40 fkins

Mole (kins, undreffed, the dozen

Moofe fkins, undreffed, the piece

Mufquafh fkins, undreffed, the hundred fkins

Otter (kins, undreffed, the piece

Ounce fkins, undreffed, the piece

Panther fkins, undreffed,  the piece

Pelts of goats, dreffed, the dozen

Pelts of goats,  undreffed, the dozen

Pelts of all other forts, undreffed, the hundred

Racoon fkins, undreffed, the hundred fkins

Sables, tmchreíTed, the timber, containing 40 fkins

ils, or tips of fable, undreffed, the piece

Seal (kins, free.

Sheep fkins, undreffed, in the wool,  the dozen

Sheep fkins, dreffed in oil,  the dozen

Sheep fkins, otherwife dreffed, the dozen

Squirrel fkins,  undreffed, vide Calabar fkins.

Swan fkins, undreffed, the piece

Tyger (kins, undreffed, the piece -

el fkins, undreffed,  the 120

Wolf fkins, tawed, the piece

Wolf ikins, untawed or undreffed, the piece

Wolverings, undreiied, the (kin

;Jieat

and

£■ s. d.

— 2 11 4-

— rj ici

2 3 8-f

— * s-l-

~ 7 5-

—    2  ii|

2  19    7

— 11  11

1    3  10

— 17  IC1

-aj

— 2    11

— 14 i

— 1

— 3    9i

— 5   11 a

— 2  11 i

— * 5.i
— 8 ne

— 14 io|

8 18 9

-It 1

-IO*

~    5

—    2 81-

— 11 i¿

2 ii-l

— 11«

8 \\\

6 10-V

~    3    ?i

£.. s.    d.

— 2    Si

— 6       .

1 3

— 1

— 6   9Ï

— 2 8   \

2 14     2

— IO   IO

I I     8

-- 16    3

-

— 2    81

— 13  61

— 1    4¿

— 3

~ 5

— 2

— 1

— 8

— l3

8 2

4?

s

I i

6k

6

6i

Vol. XVtt ja

-—    1    9T

-10*

— 2    8Í

-:

ö        I 2

— 6

— 3    Ai

A.    D.

f:
Ghaj



thirty ff.h Tear of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

I   N   W    A    R    D    S.

Spirits, rum cr other fpirits, the gallon

And for every gallon of foreign fpirits above the

quality of fingle.fpirits, an additional duty for
fuch fpirits, to be paid in proportion to the

duties payable for fingle fpirits, according to the

comparative degree of itrength which fuch fpirits

fhill bear to fingle fpirits of like denomination.

r Mufcovado. the hundred weight, containing

\      112lbs. - -
Sugars, )

vocat. i White, the hundred wt. containing 11 2lbs.

C Refined, the hundred wt. containing i I2lbs.

Sugars, not being the growth of trie Britiih planta-

tions, or of the manufacture of Great Britain, vide

Schedule C.

Bounties on export of fugars refined in this king-

dom, v: edule G.

Tar, vide pitch.

Tin, unwrought, free.

Tobacco,  \;'.. Schedule A.

Turpentine,  the hundred weight

f Of Britiih or Irifh fifiling, imported   in  fhips bc-
¿5  I      longing   to   any   of  his Majefty*s   colonies or

ions, the ton, containing twenty humlred

jo J      weight - - -

Britiih   cr Irifh fi I       ,  imported in fhipping
belonging to G : the ton,

g twent) d weight

iches  in   diameter, and under 8 inches,

the malt -

8  inches in diameter, and under 12 inches,

the mail -

.ches   in   diameter,  and   upwards,   the

m -

■Yards and bowfprits to pay as mails.

Brazil, or Fernambuco wood, the hundred wt.

Brazilletto or Jamaica wood, the hundred wt.

Î \.Fu flick, the hundred weig

Logwood, the hundred weight -

agua wood,  the hundred weight

I   cr Guinea wood, the hundred weight

1, not otherwife rated, the hundred wt.

But  if for dyers ufe, and regularly imported, en-

tered and landed, free.

All v dyers ufe, imported from any place
what foe ver,  fr^e.

--
o
o

¡s

Duivonlmportr-'DutyonTmporta-

tion from .Arne tion I re m Great

rica or the \\ • tin,       and

lndi( back     on
Exportation.

£■ S.

3

d.

7*

— 16

1  11

3

5

io-l

-    2    SÍ

2 19    7

9    91.

2 s

3

7

6

3

11

1

3

1

1\

o   5
J 6

IO  t72

I I

Si

6 »

£.   s.    d.

It

— 16

1 11

5    6

5

104

/ 2

1   12

— 16

— 3    4t*,

— 6    8k

Sap an



The thirty fifith Year of George III.

Schedule D.    No. I.

~i
O

INWARDS.

"Sapan wood, mahogany, or other wood, the pro-

duct of any part of America, or the Weft In-

dies, free.

V/ood plank, wrought timber, except mafts, yards,

or bow fprits, unwrought timber or lumber, the

growth or produit, of America, or the Weft

Indies, and imported oireclly from thence, or

from Great Britain,  free.

Speckle woodji-of the growth of Africa, which (lull

be imported from thence, for every hundred

weight thereof -

-, and if imported  from Great Bri-

o
o

tain

-Beaver, free.

.-, cut, and combed, the pound

.Cotton, free.

onlr porta

. A mé-

lica or theWcil

Indies.

£■ S.

—    4

d.

-   T 7   I O 2

37r
A    D.

I   fifi
on   Chap. 4.

on.

£■ s.

Schedule D.    No. II,

OUTWARDS.

Allumv the hundred weight, containing 1 1 2lbs.

Fur, called grey rabbit fur, or coney hair,  the pound

Glue, the hundred Weight, containing 1 1 2lbs.

Hides, calf flans, kip fkins, tanned or tawed, and not drefTed in

oil, and flieep fkins tanned for gloves or bafil, the hundred

weight -

Hides, dreffed in oil, the hundred weight

Hops, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

"The ton -

Ordnance, the hundred weight, containing H2lbs.

Old iron, the ton -

Anvils, the hundred weight, containing 11 zlbs.

o -| Wrought, viz.—adzes, axes, hatchets, armour bits, knives,

locks, fowling- pieces, mufkets, piftols, fciffars, flirrups, all

carpenters and -gravers tools, jack work, clock work, and all

ironmongers wares, perfectly manufactured, the hundred

weight, containing ii2ibs. - - -

Nails of ali forts, the hundred weight, containing 11 albs.

Duty.

£■ s.

I

d.

3*

10

it

■3!

6

8

8

6

5 A 2 Kids
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The thirty ffh Tear of George III.

Schedule D.    No. IL Duty

Q   U   T   WARD   S.

iKids hair, for every 20s. value thereof on oath

Lapis calaminaria, the ton -

Lead, caft or uncaft, the fodder, containing twenty hundred wt.

Lead ore, the ton - t -

Litharge of lead, the hundred weighty containing 112lbs.

Logwood, free.

Parchment, the dozen ■»

-Calf íkins, dreifed in oil, the hundred weight

Black coney íkins, with   or without  filver hair, for every fix
fcore fkins

Goat fkins, tawed, the hundred, containing fix fcore fkins

Goat fkins, tanned with T for every- fix fcore ̂ ¡„3
fumack,   to   refemblc <

Spaniíh4eather, ¿ for evei7 Pound wcight

f the hundred, containing fix fcore

ed, and not  tanned  or   dreiTed in oil, the hun-

£•

LC     '

'ë

.se -Í2
dred wcight

-a     tanned for gloves or bafils, the hundred weight

in oil, the hundred weight

..    tawed, and   not   tanned or   dreiTed  in oil,  the hundred
Cfi     I .    ..     , *

c 1      weight -

^  )
^ tanned forJKoans, and   not   dreifed in oil, the hundred
Ü /      weight - -

^  ^ drefled in oil, tlie hundred weight

Pelts, the hundred, containing five fcore

All pieces or parts of fkins, tawed or tanned, and not dreiTed
in oil, for every 2cs. value thereof on oath

All pieces or parts of fkins, drefled in oil, for every 20s. value
thereof on oath — » „

And befides,  the hundred weight

C Hard, the hundredweight, containing ii2lbs.

tg   I the barrel

~rT   , Í new, the dozen ~ -
\\ ool cards, s

t. old, the dozen _

Woollen cloth, white, called broad cloth, the piece

And alfo the feveral goods and merchandizes enumerated  in  Sche-
dule F. (and not in this Schedule D. No. II.) are to pay duty re-

16 therein ned.

s.    d.

2    2

1  —

2-

I      Ik

8  — I

— 2   IO}

1     1     8

— 10 —

-4Í

— 2

— 42-

_r 2-5t
1

10 ii

—    5    3

~    7

— 11

— 3

9Í

2¿

7-r

- 6     2f-

-6

-6

-3*

— 5 lH

Schedule
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Schedule D.   No. III.

OUTWARDS.

Per every gallon of fingle rum or fpirits of the produce of the Bri-

tiïh colonies or plantations — —

For every gallon of fingle brandy, or geneva, or foreign rum

For every gallon of cordial water, ftrong water, or other fpirits,

fin¡ — — —

For z\ Ion of rum or fpirits, of the Britifh colonies or plan-

tations, ab >ve proof, fo much in addition to the duties paid on

import as will amount in the whole to —

For every gallon of brandy, geneva or foreign rum above proof, fo

much in addition to the duties paid on import as will amount in

the whole to — — —■ —

For every gallon of cordial water, ftrong water, or other fpirits

above proof, (o much in addition to the duties paid on import as

will amount in the whole to — —

Duty.

£.  s.   d.

_    WQli

_     t »A

-8

7     *i

-iIS   10

—   9 — t

Schedule D.   No. IV.

OUTWARDS.

Cotton wool, of the growth or produce of America or the Weil
Indies exported from this kingdom in any other than Britifh or
Irifli (hipping, navigated according to law, for every icol,
value thereof — — —

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Beaver wool or wombs imported from the Britifh colonies or plan-

tations in America exported from this kingdom, for every five
fcore pounds weight thereof — —

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

Duty.

£•  *   4

5 T9   2

9    °    6:

\ oL. X\ A. S B
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The thirty-fifth Tear of George III,

Schedule.D.   No. V.

DRAWBACKS.

f The whole duties paid on importation of callicoes and muf-
fins to be drawn back on due export to any Britifh feule-

ment on the coait of Africa, within three years after im-
port thereof.

But if exported without being printed, painted, ftained, or

dyed in Great Britain, there ill a 11 be paid over and above

the import duties for every iool. value thereof        —

According to the grofs price at which fuch goods fhall have

been publickly fold at the Eaft India company's fales, and

fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

If exported to any Britifh plantation in America or the Weil

Indies, without being printed as aforefaid, fo much of the

import duties fhall be retained upon every iool. value there-

of as fhall amount to — — —

.According to the grofs price afcertained as aforefaid, and fo
in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

But if painted as aforefaid, and exported to the Britifh plan-

tations in   America  or  the Weft Indies  as  aforefaid,  fo
much of the import duties fha!l be retained upon every '

iool. value thereof as fhall amount to —

According to the grofs price afcertained as aforefaid, and fo

in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

The whole duty paid on importation of teas fhall be drawn
back on due exportation to any Britifh colony or plantati-
on in America or the Weil Indies, within three years after
importation thereof.

If exported to any Britifh fettlement on the coaft of Africa,
fo much of the import duties fhall be retained upon every
iool. value thereof as fliall amount to —

" According to the grofs price at which fuch teas fhall have
been publickly fold at the Eaft-India company's fales, and
fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

If the duties paid on the import of fuch teas do not amount
to 13I. ios. lod. for every fuch iool. value, the exporter
fliall pay a duty, which with the duties paid on import
fliall amount to the faid fum of 13I. 10s. iod. for every
fuch 1 cc!. value.

Duty.

I s. d.

234

2    Ii

2    I Í

13   10   IO

j
Drawjbatk
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A.    D.

T795-
Drawbacks on every Tun of Wine exported to the ^P^4;

Britifh Colonies or Plantations in America or the

Weft Indies.

Having been imported in Britifh

or Irifli Shipping.

OUTWARDS.

French Wine

Rhenifh,    Ger

many or Hun-

gary wine   -

Portugal or Ma

deira wine,

Spanifh and

Canary wine,

and all other

wines of the

dominions of

Spain

£    s-    d-      tö£    s-    à.    ^

31    4    6    a    [28   16    2  12

Filled. Unfilled.

25   12 —  14* .23    395,'

Having  been imported in

Foreign Shipping.

Filled.

¿.    /.    d.    ^

27  18 —    4

£.    s.    d.    ?s

25    7    3    4

19    4    1     óf 18    3    5    <>>

All other wines  27    7   10     1^24 18    6  —^,'26    2    2     1,

22  12    6 Mt

17    9-

Unfilled.

20    1    1    9«íT

15    6   9    64

23    9    3  I9tt

5 B 2 Drawbacks



■ Jj'trt3'fifth Year of George III.

a every Tun of Wine exported to  the

Britifh Settlements on the Coaft of Africa.

Having been imported in Britifh

or Irifli Shipping.

Filled. Unfilled.

OUTWARDS. j¿.   x.    d.

Frencli T

Rhehifn, Ger-

many or Hun-

gary wine   -

Poi :

deira      wine,

Spa

Canary wine,

all  other

tes of the

dominions  of

Spain

16   13     7   14

11     1     2    4;

10 —    2    6-

1 7   1 j   r 1     1

C\      J.       d.        tc-

14    5    4    2

o   12  10  15 R

896    6}

15    4    6  19-

Having    been    imported    in

Foreign Shipping.

Filled.

r3     7     1   14

S     1     8    4-f

851-

IÖ    8    3     tfft

Unfilled.

1o  16    4  14

5       IO 2       IC;'

6    2  10    6

»3   15    4   I9ti

Schedu!
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Schedule    JE.

A Table of the Duties payable upon the Importation

into this Kingdom of all fuch Goods, Wares and

Merchandizes, as are not particularly enumerated or

defcribed, or other wife charged with Duty in the

preceding Schedules A, B, C, and D, and not by any

Law  prohibited to be imported into this Kingdom,

or exempted from Duty.
From Great Britain.    ¡From other

Britifh.     I   Foreign,   [Countries.

All apparel, artificial flowers, millinery wares,
fans, chip hats, wrought ivory, prints and

pictures, furs, all gilt, painted, bronzed
and ehamrlled wares, threads, hab.rdafhery,

hardware, toys, laces of thread, cotton, j

worfted or filk, pickles and groceries of all
kinds, except fagars, orange juice, not being

for dyers ufe, tape, foreign linens, and all

manufactures of flax and hemp, excepting
ajri of the growth, »produce or  ma-

nufacture of France or the French dominions

in Europe, imported as fpecified in the title

to Schedule B, for every hundred pounds va-

lue upon oath -

And for every   fquare  yard  of foreign linen, a

further duty of

All   callicoes   plain,   and    muflins   worked   or
figured, but  not printed or ftained, not being
ot the manufacture of France or the French

dominions in Europe, imported as fpecified

in «ht title tc Schedule B, for every hundred
pounds value upon oath

And   for  every yard of fuch callico, a further

duty of -

And   for every fquare  yard  of  fuch   muilin, a I

further duty of

All man ng worked or   figured, but  not

printed i r (1 nedj rom ds and all other fluffs

or ;s of cotton, or  of cotton  and

linen mixed, wh ther plain, printed or
ft w • ie m  : ufacture  "f Great

or  th'í   it nch dominions in

Bu rted  is   fp cified in the title  to

Schedule B,  for every hundred  pounds value j

up -

And for every fquare yard thereof a further du-

ty of

All chma, earthen, d or lacquer
!        , pt for dyi es ule, for every

hundred pounds value upon oath

£■ s.
/:•

d.

10    IO 2 1

if-

—      22    I

6\

IO    IO

-6

—    6\

-ó;

IO    10

5   '5 ^    5 —
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Schedule    E.
From Great Britain.

Britifh.    ,    Foreign.

■£,   ,    d.

All dice  imported, for  every  hundred  pounds I
value upon oath - - - lioio —

d.

10And for every pair thereof a further duty of

All foreign glafs, except of the manufacture
of France or the French dominions in Eu-

rope, imported as fpecified in the title to

Schedule B, for every hundred pounds value

upon oath - - -

Provifions of all   forts, not being groceries, in-

cluding  peas, potatoes,t &c.  for  every   hun- j

dred pounds va'ue upon oath - \ S     S

I
Paper hangings, for every hundred pounds value j

upon oath -

And for every ream thereof, not  of the manu-

facture of Great Britain, a further duty of       — —

\£- >•

L--

-   10    6

kso

s s -

!I0   10

From other

Countries.

/;. s.  d.

22 15 —

—  10    6

60-

12    5  —

Plate of   gold   and   filver,    for   every  hundred

pounds value upon oath

And  for every  ounce   troy weight, of gold or

filver plate imported, a further duty of

All other goods, wares and merchandizes what-
ever, not being   particularly   enumerated  or

defcribed, or otherwife charged with a duty,

for every hundred pounds of the value there-

of upon oath -

10  10 —     10  10

-6[-6

12    5  —

-6j

10  ic — 10  10 12    5 —

Schedule
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Schedule    F.

379
A.   D.

WS-
Chap. 4.

A Schedule of the Net Duties payable upon the Ex-

portation of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchan-

dize  therein  enumerated,   being  of. the   Growth,

Product or Manufacture of this Kingdom.

o   u   t   w   A   R   d   s.

Aihes of Im;m wootf, the lift, containing twelve barrels

-of  ill other forts, for every 20s. value on oath

Bacon, the ditch -

-not in flitches, for every 20s. value on oath

uT  ( the barrel -

tt  L the carcafe -

Bones, vocar. ox bones, the thoufand

- not manufactured, for every 20s. value on oath

Duty.

Butter, good or bad, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Calves valves, for every 20s. value on oath

Calve fkins, for every 20s. value on oath

Cheefe,  the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Coney hair or wool,  black or white, the pound

Fur called rabbits fur,  grey the pound

Furriers wafte, for every 20s. value on oath

Geldings or nags, vide horfes.

Graves, or greafe, the hundred weight

Guts, vocat. ox guts, the barrel

-of other animals, for every 20s. value on oath

Hams,  for every 20s. value on oath

Hearts and fkins, for every 20s. value on oath

fHarts hair, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

2     Horfe hair, the hundred weight, containing ii2Îbs.
o
'" -ï Human hair, for every 20s. value on oath
Im

|«     Kids hair,  the hundred weight, containing h2lbs.

_0x or cow hair, the hundred weight, containing 112IDS.

Hartihorn,  the hundred weight, containing 112I0S.

Hemp feed, the quarter, containing eight bufhels

r Raw and untanned, into Great Britain, the hide

lt,es>   < Raw and untanned,   to any place except Great  Britain
L     the hide . '

£•    s.    d.

—    1     8

-1 i

—     1  —

-6

-7,

-2'

-1%

—     1     6

Hogs,
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Schedule F.

OUTWARDS.

Hogs, or pigs, the piece -

-lard, the hundred weight

Of bucks, the hundred - -

.Goats horns, the hundred weight, containing   ii2lbs.

Ox horns, the thoufand -

Of rams,  the thoufand -

c   I Of fneep,  the thoufand

Stags herns,   the  hundred

Tips of horns,  the thoufand

Horn (havings, for every  2cs. value on oath

Horfes, mares,   geldings  or  nags, into  Great Bri-

tain, or any Englifh plantation, the pitee

-, into foreign

Horfes, vocat.

parts, the piece

Hoofs of all forts, for every 20s. value on oath

f Cloth, flaxen or hempen, free.
Linen,   \

(_ Rngî, or fhreds, the ton

Linfeed, or flaxfeed the'quarter, containing eight bufliels

Manures, vide foap boiler's walle.

Oxen, cows  or   fleers,   the  head

Oylltrs, in pickle, the (mall barrel

Pigs heads,  for every 20s. value on oath

Perk, the barrel -

Provifions of all forfs, not herein enumerated or defevibed, for every

20s. value on öath - -

Rape-feed, the quarter,  containing eight bufliels

Sheep,  into England,  the fcore

"Badger (kins,  the piece - -

Cat (kins, the hundred

Calf ikins, vide calve fkins.

Deer fkins, the piece

Dog fkins, the dozen

Fox fkins, the piece -

*•{ Goat fkins, the hundred, containing fix fcore

H .re fkins,  the piece -

Kid ikins,  dreffed  or   undreffed, the  hundred, containing  fix
fcore -

Kips and runners, for every 20^. value on oath

Lamb fkins, dreffed or undreffed, the   hundred,  containing fix

Duty.

£■

—   -   II

-2i

— 26

/ Ï

— —-     9

— 33

S —

3 —

3    3

—    1

1

L fcore

Note, Paid fins,  and wool of lamb fkinst may  be feparateh  exported
to Great Bi itain, and no lamb ßins,  whether ßtnk   or ¡inughtered,

from iv hic h the wool fall not  have  b 1 off, f jail i<

from thu kingdom,   to any place ivhatfoever, under penalty   of the for-
feiture thereof.

—     1     6

— 26

4

— I     4

-i i

—— — 2

— 10  —
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Schedule    F.

o  u  t  w  A  r  d  s.

f Marteon fkins, the piece -

fraw,  the piece

of Otter,  \ tawed,  the piece

t-wombs, the mantle

Ä fblack,   with   filver   hair  of without,   the  hundred, con-

taining one hundred and twenty

Tfeafoned, the hundred, containing fix fcore

| *{      grey> ) fta£>  tne hundred,  containing fix fcore

Ltawed, the hundred, containing fix fcore

-a

¿1&

CO

tawed, or dyed into colours, the hundred, containing one
L    hundred and twenty

Sheep fkins,  tawed with the wool on, the hundred, containing |
fix fcore -

Pelts,  dreft or undreft,  without the wool,  the hundred, con-
taining fix fcore - -

Sheep fkins with the wool,  the hundred, containing fix fcore

Squirrel fkins, the thoufand -

Stag fkins,  the piece - -

Swan fkins,  the piece -

Wolf fkins, the piece -

(_-,  tawed, the piece

Slugs of horns, for every 20s. value on oath

Soap boiler's waile and all other manure, (except lime) the ton

Tallow, the hundred weight,  containing 1 i2lbs.

Tanners waile, for every 20s. value on oath

Tongues, called neats tongues, the dozen

Tripes, for every 20s. value on oath

Tin unwrought, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Wax,  the hundred weight, containing Ti2lbs.

Wéld, the hundred weight,  containing 1 i^lbs.

¿* Ç the ton -

nets, the hundred,  containing five fcore

Butt.

£.   s. d,

3

1

6

—    1    4

— 2    6

-34

— 10 —

— 1    6

-31

— 74

4

1

10

ESC

Yarn,    j
for every pack of fiatutable linen yarn, containing four

hundred pounds weight, at fix fcore to the hundred
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Schedule    G.

A Schedule of Bounties and Allowances to be paid

on the due Exportation of certain Manufactures of

this Kingdom, therein mentioned, and alfo of the

Bounties to be allowed and paid on the Importa-

tion of Bark,  for Tanners Ule.

Bounty.

u_    O

«- í¿ .s
9

Co-
3
C pa

-c -a o c
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« .ti
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OUTWARDS.

f For e under the value of 3d.

d from tins kingdom

ahn, Portugal, Gibral-

or Minoïca

of   the value   of $d.

i und« r the value of 6,d. which (hall be

v of the places aforefaid

For every yard thereof, of the value of 6id.

and not exceeding is. 7¿ d. in value which

(hall be exported to any of the places alor. -

faid

Mlg ¿  cuœ CU y O

And fo in proportion for any greater or Iefs

quantity.

£■

The value of all fuch linens, callicces and cottons, if printed,

painted, ftained, (lamped or dyed, or of fiiçh cottorts mixed

with linen, whereupon they are to be respectively < 1
the bounties aforefaid ; to be deemed their value when in a

plain ftate, and exclu fire of fuch printing, painting, (taming,

ilamping or dying.

Note—kentings and all fabricks made of linen or hempen yarn

only to be deemed and confidered as linen.

All manufactures of linen, chequed or flriped, with any other
material than linen yarn, of the breadth of twenty-five inch s,

or more, and of the vaiue of yd. the yard, and not exceeding

is. 7^d. in value, which (hall be exported to any of the places
aforefaid, for every yard thereof

And lb in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

Where any of the aforefaid linens (hall not be of the breadth of
twenty-five inches they (hall be entitled to and receive the
bounty after the rates aforefaid, deeming every nine hundred

fquare inches equal to one yard of twenty-hV inches breadth or
upwards.

AH manufactures of diapers, huckabacks, fheetings, or linens, up-
wards of one yard in breadth, and not exceeding is. 7fd. the

fquare yard, which (hall be exp< rted to any of the places afore-
faid for every fquare yard thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

s. d.

0*

All
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Schedule    G.

OUTWARD   s.

All   manufacture's  of  fail  cloth  or  canvas fit   for   or   made   into

fails, which fhall be exported to any place, except Great Br

France- or the French dominions in Europe,  for every three ells

thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quam

~ 2 ¡5   (^Ribbons  and   fluffs  made of filk only,   for every pound

weight avoirdupoife

Silks and ribbons made of filk mixed with gold or Elver,

for every pound weight avoirdupofe

Silk {lockings, eleves, fringes and laces, and Hitching or
fewing filk, for every pound weight avoirdupoiie

Stuffs made of filk and grogram yarn, mixed, for every

pound weight avoirdupoife

Stuffs made of filk and woriled, mixed, for every pound
avoirdupoife

Stuffs made of filk mixed with iiikle or cotton, the pound

.    weight -

f Fqr every hundred weight of fugar containing one hundred

and twelve futtle pounds, refined in this kingdom, and

exported to any place

Such fugars to be exported in the loaf complete and

whole, being net, that is to fay, of one uniform

whitenefs throughout, and which fliall have gone

through the operation of two or more clays fince it

was lait in the pan, and thoroughly and properly

dried in the Hove.

2 i For   every hundred  weight,   containing one hundred and"^

twelve futtle pounds of refined fugar called bailard, and

of all ground,  powdered refined fugar, and all refined

loaf fugar broken in pieces,

The faid fugar having been twice clayed and pro-

perly dried. r

For every hundred weight of refined fugar called candy,

containing one hundrec and twelve fu ¡e pounds, pro-
perly refined and manufactured, and freed from dirt
and leu m

Refined fugars called lumps, being in loaves, having
gone through the operation of three clays, and pr iperly
dried although wanting the fmall ends or tips, fhall be
deemed complete.

Boolv6 unbound, if printed on  Britifh or foreign paper, for every

pound weight thereof Avoirdupoife

INWARD    S.

For and upon  every bar:el of bark,  which fliall be imported into

this kingdom, from any country in Europe, except Great Britain

For and  upon every barrel of bark,  which fliall be imported into j

this kingdom from America -

5D     2

Bounty.

C

.2

c

c
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cKri-4. Schedule    H.

,A Schedule of "Inland Duties of Fxcife for and upon
the feveral Articles therein mentioned.

INLAND    DUT 1RS.

CARDS    and    DICE.

;£• '•

TFor and upon every pack of printed, painted, or playing cards,  made,

manufactured, orVended in this kingdom - - 016

'For and upon every pajr of dice, made, manufactured or vended in

this kingdom

COACHES   and   CHAISES.

; For and upon every coach,  chariot,  bo: li   .   c daih or chaife with four

wheels, which any perfqn (lui! h his  01 her  pofleffion at any

time between   the   25th day of M   eh .-¡d  the 25th day of

March 1796

For aii':  upon every.chaife.with   : which  any perfon (hall

keep in his or her pofleffion  at ai y time between the 25th day  of

March 1795, and the 25th day of March 1796 - -100

Stage coaches,   I and chaifes,  and coaches,  chaifes and

other carriages kept by the makers for fale,  and  cabriolets and gar-

den chairs, excepted.

COFFEE.

For and upon every pound weight of coffee which fhall be confumed

in this kingdom, to be paid by the perfon or perfons buying the fame

from the importer thereof .- _- o    o    C

LICENCES.

Tor and upon every licenfe to any perfon to manufacture tobacco in any

manner, or to deal in unmanufactured tobacco, except as a whole-

fale importer only,  or a wholefale merchant only - 800

And a further duty of 4I. for and upon every tob icco table exceed-

ing one table, and not exceeding four tables, which any perfon

manufacturing tobacco fhall be licenfed to keep.

;For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to deal in unmanufactured to-

bacco as a wholefale merchant, not being the importer thereof 1     o    o

For and upon  every licenfe to any   perfon to  fell by retail  or other-

wife deal in coffee, in  any city or town   corporate, except importers

thereof, or perfons licenfed to fell tea or groceries               -             -100

For and upon every licenfe  to any perfon to fell by retail, or otherwife
deal in coffee, in   any part not being   a  city or town corporate, ex-
cept as aforef-id          -            -            _             .            _             . 0100

For and upon every lic.nfe to any perfon to manufa&ure candles or foap
for-fale - - _ - - - 1    o    o

3 .For

I*
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Schedule H.
INLAND    DUTI I:

LICENSES.

&
For and upon  every iicerife  to any peribn to fell or manufacture paper

hangings for fale - - - - - i    o    c

For and upon every licenfe  to any perfon in any city or town  corporate

to fell tea or groceries by retail - - - - i    o    c

For and upon every licenfe  to any perfon in any part of this kingdom,

not being a city or town   corporate, to fell tea or groceries by retail   o   10    c

For and upon  every  licenfe to  any perfon  to   fell   or tap out cider by

retail - - -- - -iog

For and upon every   licenfe to any perfon to fell or make any gold  or

filver plate for fale - - - - - 1    o   . c

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon  to  keep  a tan-yard  or  tan-

pit, or tan leather for fale - - - i     o    ¡i

For and upon every licenfe to any factor or perfon not being a diililler

or licenfed as a retailer, felling home-made fpirits - - 20«

For every perfon felling fpirits by retail within the  city of Dublin, or

five miles thereof, over and above all duties whatever - o  10    0

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to keep a malt-houfe, and make

malt for fale, for each and every malt-houfe in his or her pofTeilion, in

which fuch bufinefs (hall be carried on - - - 20»

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to keep any coffee-houfe 2    o    c

For and upon every  licenfe to any hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or

other trading perfon going from place to place, and  travelling  either

on foot or with horfe or other beail of burthen, or otherwife carrying

to  fell   or expofing to fale any goods, wares or  merchandifes;   alfo

to travelling tinkers and cailers of iron  and   metal, and to perfons

hawking about tea or coffee for fale - - - 2    o    e

And a further duty for every horfe, afs, mule or other beail bearing

or drawing burthen which  fuch perfon fliall  fo travel with or caufe

to be ufed for the purpofe of carrying or drawing his,  her or their

goods, wares or merchandifes - - - 200

F01 every perfon   hawking about trees, flirubs  and plants for fale with-

in the city of Dublin, or within five miles thereof - - 200

For every perfon felling or expofing to fale within the faid city, or five

miles thereof,   in any   fland, flail, fhed, booth   or  other place, not

being a  part of, or  in his  or her dwelling, any  new  or old  books,

maps, prints, pamphlets,  charts or drawings             -               -                2    ©    c

For every perfon felling or expofing to fale within the faid citv, or five

miles thereof, any  glafs  bottles,   not being  the  maker or   importer

thereof,  and not felling wines, fpirits, beer or ale             -             -         2     ö     c

For every  perfon who fhall  fell  or expofe to fale  within the  faid city,

or five miles  thereof, old  clothes in any flail,   ilied, booth, fhop   or

other place             -             -               -               -               -             -             200

For every perfon carrying on the bufinefs of a pawnbroker within the

faid city, or five miles thereof, for each and every houfe in which

fuch bufinefs fhall be carried on - - - 10    ©    o

M    A    L    T.

For and upon every barrel of malt, which fhall be in the poffeifion of any

perfon en the 25th day of March,  1795, and which fhall have been

charged with the duty of 3s. 3d. per barrel - - - o    2    o

Vol. XVII. 5 F For
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M    A    L   T.

For and upon every  barrel  of malt, ground or unground, which fhall

be made in this kingdom, of barley,   or of any  other corn  or grain,

from the  25th Day of March,   1795,   to the   25th   day of.March,

1796, inclufive, whether the fame  fhall be   or not be   fir fale, °    5     3

And   fo in proportion   for   any   greater   or   lefs quantity.

PLATE,   wrought.

For and upon every ounce troy weight of gold  or fil ver  plate, which

(hall be wrought, made or manufactured in this kingdom - coó

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs weight.

Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees  and Penfions.

For and out of every twenty (hillings fterling, which any perfon having

at any time between the 25th day of March 1795 and the 25th day

of March 1796 inclufive, any falary, profits of employment, fees or

penfion in this kingdom, unlefs fuch perfon do and fhall live and

actually refide within this kingdom for and during the fpace of fix

calendar months at leafl between the faid time, the fum of 040

Except falaries, penfions, fees or profits of employments payable to any

of the defcendants of his Majefty's royal grandfather, and to the

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, and to his or their principal fecretary of

ftate, and to the duke of Brunfwick, prince Ferdinand, the duke

and duchefs of Athol, the reprefentative or reprefentatives of the

late Edward lord baron Hawke of the kingdom of Great Britain, and

to George Charles, efq. if his Majefty fhall think fit by his fign ma-

nual to exempt them or any of them from the payment of the

fame, and except to the officers of the army, fo far as refpects the

pay anfing from their regimental commiffions, the half-pav officers

on the eftablifhment of this kingdom, and the widows of officers.

SPIRITS.

For and upon every gallon of aqua vit?e, ftrong waters, or fpirits made

or diftilled within this kingdom for fale, to be paid by the firft maker

or diftiller thereof - - - . -    \        o     1    6

For and upon every gallon of  fpirits,  made or diftilled   from   molaffes

within this kingdom  for fale, tobe paid by  the  firft maker or dif-

tiller thereof - - - - - - 024

TOBACCO.

For and upon every pound weight of tobacco which (hall be manufac-

tured in this kingdom in any manner, to be paid by the perfon ma-

nufacturing the fame, or taking any part thereof out of the original

package, and to be paid for every pound weight contained in fuch

package at the time when the fame fhall be opened - o    ©    3

For and upon every pound weight of unmanufactured tobacco, which
fhall be in the (lores, and bonded on ti e 25th day of March, 1795,

and which {hall have been charged with the duty of four pence o    o    1

^or and  upon all  tobáceo wl ich 'íhall be in   the pofleffion, (tores,   or

warehouses of any mar.uf; durer cf tobacco on the 25th day of March

1795, in a manufactured ftate,  or in the procefs of manufacture for
every uve pounds weight thereof - - „ 008

2 CHAP. I
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An Aft for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of

the Militia for one Tear, from the Twenty-fifth Day of

March, One t honfand fève n hundred and ninety-foe.

WHEREAS it is neceffary that provifion fliou'd be made for defraying the Eipired.

charge of the pay and clothing of the militia in this kingdom for one

year, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty-five, he it therefore enacled by the King's moil excellent Majeily, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the lords

commiffioners of his Majefly's treafury, fhall ilfue in money the fums required, to

the agent or agents, or clerk or clerks of fuch regiments or battalions of militia,

as fhall be raifed, which he is to apply in the manner, and for the lèverai ufes here-

in after mentioned, that is to fay, for the pay of the faid militia for four calendar

months in advance, at the rate of fix fhillings a day for each adjutant, from the date

of his commiffiori where an adjutant is appointed ; and at the rate of one fhilling

and one penny for each ferjeant from the date of his enliilment, with the addition of

two fhillings and fix pence a week for each ferjeant-major, and quarter-mailer-fer-

jeant, where a ferjeait-major, or quarter-mailer-ferjeant are appointed ; and at the

rate of eight pence a day for each drummer from the date of his enliilment, with

the addition of fix peiice a day for each drum major where a drum-major is appoint-

ed ; and at the rate of eight pence a day for each corporal from the date of his

enliilment; and alfo at the rate of four pence a month for each private man and

drummer, for defraying the contingent expences of each regiment and battalion of

militia, one penny whereof fhall be applied for defraying the hofpita! expences of

each regiment or battalion during the time of the men's being from home, upon ac-

count of their annual exercife, and alfo for half a year's falary for the clerk of each

regiment or battalion ot militia belonging to fuch county, or county of a city, at the

rate o: fifty pounds a year.

II. And he it enacted, That all fuch fums of money granted for the pav of

■the militia as aforefaid, fhall be paid by the lords commiflioners of his Majefly's

treafury into the hands of the .agent or agents, clerk or clerks of the regiments'

or battalions of militia belonging to fuch counties, or county of a city or town,

upon his or their producing his or their warrant or warrants of appointment to

them, under the hand and feal of the lieutenant-colonel-commandant, or where

there is no lieutenant-colonel-commändant, under the hand and feal of the com-

manding officer of any regiment-or battalion of-militia for fuch county, county of

acityortown; and fuch lords commiffioners of his Majefly's treafury, fhall alfo

within fourteen days after the expiration of the third calendar mo th from the

time of fuch firfl payment, make a fécond payment for four calendar months in

advance ; and ¡hall alfo within fourteen days after the expiration cf the three calen-

dar months from the time of fuch fécond payment, make a third payment for

four calendar months in advance, for the pay and contingent expences of the mi-

litia, and for the allowances to the regimental or battalion clerk or clerks aforefaid

in the proportions herein before mentioned ; and the receipts of fuch a<rent or agents

or clerk or clerks, fhall be a fuificient difcharge to fuch the lords commiffioners of his

Majefly's treafury for the lèverai fums of money fo by them paid.

5 E 2 III. And
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III. And be it enaded, That the agent or clerk of each regiment or battalion of

militia, fhall forthwith, after the receipt of fuch fums of money as aforefaid, pay,

or caufe to be paid one calendar month's pay in advance to the adjutant of fuch

regiment or battalion refpectively, and to the captain or officer commanding each

company belonging to fuch regiment or battalion two months pay in advance for

the ferjeants, drummers, and corporals ; and alfo to the officer commanding the

company to which the ferjeant-major, and drum-major fhall belong, two months pay

in advance for fuch ferjeant and drum-major, and fo from time to time as long as

any money on that account (hall remain in his hands ; which pay every fuch cap-

tain or officer commanding is hereb y required to diftribute to each perfon belonging

to his company by this act entitled to receive the fame, as it (hall become due in

purfuance of this act, according to the following form :

Debtor.

County of If

To caih received of Mr.

regimental or battalion clerk, or

the lords commiffioners of his

Majefty's treafury (as the cafe

fhall be) for two months pay in

advance        -

if.

Per Contra. Creditor.

Paid ferjeant '£■

for        days pay, from the

day of to the

day of following,

Do. as ferjeant-major   (if one

in the company)

Paid ferjeant

for        days pay,  from the

day of to the

day of following,    -

Paid drummer,

days, at per

from the day of

to the day of

following,

Ditto,  as drum-major (if one

in the company)

Paid drummer,

days, from the

day of to the

day of following,    -

Paid corporal,

days, from the

day of to the

day of following,    -

!■/-

and
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I fhall payback to the faid clerk, or to the lords commifiioners of his Majefty's       A.   D,

treafury, (as the cafe fliall be), the furplus, if any,  by him from time to time rece I n

ed, and then remaining in his hands. Chap,  v

IV Pi und be it hereby further enacted, That  in  cafe the com-    :—-—■/"-*■*-/

mandin r of any regiment  or   battalion   of  militia, fhall   certify in writing

to the agent or clerk of the fame, that he had discharged any ferjeant or drummer

as unfit for the  fervice, that in fuch cafe no  pay   be iffued for the perfon fo (

charged, until another be duly appointed by him, and that no payment be made to

any ferjeant or drummer who hath been fo discharged, or who has not previoufly

been approved   of by the   commanding   officer, in   cede of y by death, or

otherwife.

V. And be it enacted, That the agent or clerk of ea or battalion of

militia, out of the money hereby directed to be if! 1 paid to him, for defray-

ing the contingent expences of each regiment or battalion, fhall yearly, and every

year, pay to the lieutenant-colonel-commandant, or officer commanding fuch regi-

ment or battalion, one penny a month for each private man and drummer, for de-

fraying the hofpital expences of each refpeclive company of fuch regiment or bat-

talion, during the time of the mens being abfent from home, upon account of their

annual excrcife ; and fliall from time to time, iiîlie out and pay fuch fums of mo-

ney as may be necelTary for the repair of arms, and the carriage and removal there-

of, upon an order in writing, figned by the lieutenant-colonel-commandant, or

officer commanding fuch regiment or battalion -, and after payment of fuch fums

as fhall be fo ordered by fuch lieutenant-colonel-commandant, or commanding

officer as aforefaid, to be paid, he fliall yearly, and every year, make up an ac-

count of all fuch money, and the expenditure thereof, and of the balance remain-

ing in his hands, which faid balance fhall form a flock-purfe for the ufe of the regi-

ment ; and he fliall tranfmit fuch account to the lieutenant-colonel-commandant, or

commanding officer of fuch regiment or battalion, to be by him examined, allowed

and figned, and the account fo allowed and figned, fhall be, and is hereby directed

to be the proper voucher and acquittal of fuch agent or clerk for the application and

difpofal of fuch money.

VI. And be it further enacted, That whenever the governor or go ¡, or

deputy-governors, at a general meeting to be held for any county, county of a

city, or town, fliall have fixed the days of exercife for the militia, the lieutenant-

colonel-commandant, or other commanding officer fliall, as foon as may be, cer-

tify the fame to the ' commiffioners of his Majefly's treafury, fpecifying the

number of umber of days fuch men are to be abfent from home,

on account not exceeding in the whole twenty-eight days ; and

the lords commiffioi : -fly's treafury, are hereby required within four-

teen days after ,T'c receipt of fuch certificate, to iffue and pay to the agents or

clerks of the feveral regiments or battalions, at the rate of ten fhillings per day

for the captain of each company; and at tl I illings and eight pence '

per day for each lieutenanl ; and of three fhillini per day for each

eñfign ; and alfo at th.. f one íhi .eh private militiaman,

for the number of days fuch officers and fent from „home on account

of fuch nental or battalion agents, or clerks, are hereby

required ' ttafions, the

proportion of pay belonging to each captain, and longing to th

refpective companii

VIL   And be  it further enacted, Th ptain of each  company, fliall  m;

up an account of all monies rec '                            >f fUeh exercife,

according to the following form :

Vol. XVII.                                     5 F                                                          inty
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County of

To cafli received of

the regimental or battalion agent,

or clerk, or the lords commiilion-

ers of his Majefty's treafury, (as

the cafe ilaall be,) for

days pay of men

Debtor. Per Contra.

By my pay as captain

Paid Iieuteuant

Paid enfign

Paid militia-man days

Creditor.

which account il-all be figned by the faid captain, and counferfigned by the com-

manding officer ; and fuch captain fhall, within ten days after the time fuch exert- fe

is finifhed, deliver fuch account, and pay the balance (if there be any due , to the

regiment or battalion agent, o cler k, and fuch accounts fhall be allowed as iufiicient

vouchers by the lords commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That wdiere any regiment or battalion

of militia is, or fhall be embodied, and called out into actual fervice, whereby the

officers and private militia-men (hall be entitled to the fame pay, as the officers and

private men in hi Majefty's regiments of foot, all pay as aforefaid, whether

to the adjutants, ferjeants, private militia-men, or others, and all money allowed as

aforefaid, for the contingent expences of fuch regiment or battalion of militia, and

alfo the allowance to the agent or clerk of fuch regiment or battalion (hall, during

fuch time of actual fervice, and until fuch regiment or battalion fhall be difembo-

died and return home, ceafe, and not he paid.

IX. And be it further enacted, That out of the duties and aids which h ve been

or mall be granted to his Maj fly, his heirs and fucceifors during this feifion of par-

liament, there fhall and may be ilfued and applied any fum ot exceeding the fum

of five hundred forty-two thoufand fix hundred forty-feven pounds five fhiliings and

eight pe fraying the charge  of the embodied  militia of the feveral coun-

ities and towns in this kingdom.

X. And enacted, That   the   lieutenant-colonel-commandant,  or agent or

sgiment or battalion of militia, (hall o ce in every year return ac-

counts in Wilting in like manner as agents of the feveral regiments of cavalry or

infantry.

XI. And be it t , That if it fhall be deemed inexpedient by the lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or  governors of this kingdom in   council, to raife,

body* o continue the militia in any county or counties, it fhall be lawful for the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors for the t me being, by and

with the advice of the privy council, to forbid the railing, affembling, or embodying

of the militia of fuch county or counties, and to (lay all proceedings therein for fuch

time as (hall be deemed expedient.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all penalti, s, cofts, and charges of

fuits, and all fums of money for which  any perfon or perfons is    r are by this act

le anfwerable, may and fhall be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of re-

cord at Dublin, by action-of debt, bill, plaint., or information, wherein no effoign,

- at law, or protection, or more than one imparlance fhall be allowed.

5 C H A P.
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CHAP.     VI.

An Act for fecuring the  Pay merit of the Annuities,  and of the

Intereß  upon  the principal  Sums   therein provided for,   and

towards the Di[charge offuch Principal Sums in fuch Manner

as   therein  is  dire fled,  and for  enablir<g the Officers of Ht s

Majeßy s Treafury to receive certain Sums for a limited Time

in Manner   therein mentioned,   and for granting to His Ma-

jeßy a certain Sum of Money out of the confolidated Fund, and

for applying a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned, for the

Service of the Tear  One  thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

fve,  and for other Purpofs.

WHEREAS by an act of parliament made and paiTed in the thirty-fourth

year of his Majeily's reign,  entitled, Anací for granting for   one year the

1 du t'es therein mentioned,  in lieu of all other duties payable upon the articles therein

.d during the /aid term, and for continuing the effect cf the treaty of commerce and

■' at Verfailles, en  ih¡ twenty fxth day of September, one thoufandfev^n

b'ed and eighty-fix,  between his Majeßy and the mofi Chr'flian King,  and for regu-

lating   the trade   betnueen  this kingdom and his Majeßy s colonies, and for other purpofes

in mentioned, feveral -aids and duties were granted to Ins Majeily, his heirs and

fuccefibrs, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-four, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one  thoufand feven  hundred  and

ninety-five,   inclufive, to pay an intereil for the feveral funis mentioned in an act

d in the thirty-fourth year of his Majeily's reign, entitled, An aclforfccuring the

f the annuities, and of the intereß upon the principal fums therein providedfor,

end towards t'.e difcharge  cf fuch principal fums in fuch manner as tht '. ecled,

and for enabling the officers of his Majefys treafury to receive certain fums for a limited

,'nner therein mentioned, andfr granting to His ALijeJly a certain fini cf mo-

ût file cwfolidated fund, and for applying a certain fum of money therein mentioned,

of fee year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and for ether pui -

, or fo much thereof as fhoulci remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth day of March

one thoufand leven hundred and  ninety-four, to the perfon or perfons who lent

the fame, lis, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, at the refpective

therein n-ipcdively mentioned,  lo commence   from the faid twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand ùxcn hum red and ninety-four, without any fee or charge,

and free from all deductions whatibev- r, until fuch times as they fhould be refpec-

tively paid their principal money at one entire payment,  and alfo to pay the feveral

annuities  and charges  therein  mentioned:  And wherea-a  in purfuance of an act

puffed in the twenty-ninth year of 1 is Majeily's r ign, entitled, An acl for the pro-

ent of inlaru: navigation ; ftveral further fums have been raifed

for which fums debentures bearing an intereil at the rate of four pounds per centum

• v   ,  !.. led,  that is to fay, feven thoufand three hundred pounds,

for   Which    debentures   bearing   fuch intereil   as   aforefaid,    from the   fifth   day

of ;) cember, loufand feven hundred and ninety-three; three thoufand thre^j

hundí ids, f :r which debentures bearing fuch intereil as aforefaid, from the

fourteenth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three; three

5 F 2 thoufand
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A       J).    thoufand one hundred pounds, for which debentures bearing fuch intereft as afore-

l70c f.iid, from  the  thirty-firft day  of December,   one  thoufand feven hundred   and

Chan 6 ninety-three; and eight thoufand two hundred pounds, for which debentures bear-

v_^-v—**J ing fucn rats °f intereft from the nineteenth day of July, one thoufand (even hun-

dred and ninety-four, making in the whole twenty-one thoufand nine hund]

pounds, have been iffued, and which are outftanding and unpaid : and whereas in

purfuance of a power in the faid fécond recited act, to'raife the funis of nine hun-

dred thoufand pounds, and one hundred and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred

and fifty pounds; making in the whole one million twenty-nine thoufand fix hun-

dred and fifty pounds, the faid fum hath been raifed and paid into his Majefty's

treafury for four hundred and eighty-three thoufand fix hundred anfl fifty pounds,

of which debentures bearing an intereft at the rate of five pounds per cçni

annum, from the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-three, have been iffued ; and for the fum of five hundred and forty-fix

thoufand pounds, the remainder thereof, debentures bearing a like intereft, from

the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, have

been iffued, which debentures are outftanding and unpaid, and the perfons wdio

paid the faid kit mentioned fum have, purfuant to the faid act, declared their in-

tention of receiving in London, the intereft thereof: and whereas towards effec-

tuating the railing of the faid fum of one million twenty-nine thoufand fix bun-

dled and fifty pounds, annuities of twenty fliillings by the year, for each fum of

one hundred pounds, for fifteen years, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, have, in purfuance of the faid act, been

appointed to be paid to the perfons who fubferibed to the fame, which annuities

amount to the fum of ten thoufand two hundred and ninety-fix pounds ten (nil.

lings, and the perfons entitled to nine thoufand one hundred pounds thereof, have^

purfuant to the faid act, declared their intention of receiving the fame in London:

and whereas by a refolution of the houfe of commons, on the nineteenth day of

February, o ufand feven hundred and ninety-four, it  is  refolved,  that what«

er fum oí i money fliould be advanced and paid into his Majefty's treafury,

by any | »r perfons, not  exceeding in  the whole the fum of  three hundred

thoufan ids, to  be  applied  by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, towards the de-

fence of this kingdom, and the necefiary expences of government fliould be made

good, together with an intereft of five pounds per annum, for every one hundred

pounds fo advanced and paid, to commence from the twenty-fifth day of Decem-

ber, then lait: and whereas in purfuance of the faid refolution, the faid fum of

three hundred thoufand pounds, hath been paid into his Majefty's treafury, for

which fum treafury bills have been iffued, bearing an intereft at the rate of five

pounds per centum per annum, from the twenty-fifth day of December, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-three, which treafury bills are outftanding and un-

paid, and are to pafs current to any receiver or collector in this kingdom, on or

after the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety*

eight : and whereas the aids and duties granted to his Majefty, in and by the faid

fir ft recited act, and appropriated to pay and difcharge the feveral principal fums

in the faid fécond recited a&, and herein before mentioned, and the intereft of

the fame refpedively, and the feveral annuities therein mentioned, have not pre-

ved fufficient for fuch purpofe : and whereas it is neceifary to provide for the pay-

ment of the feveral principal fums at any time or times heretofore borrowed ujon,

or fecured by debentures or treafury bills, which fhall remain unpaid on the
twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, together

with the intereft thereof ; and alfo to provide for the payment of the feveral life

.annuities heretofore granted upon the refpedive fums of two hundred and fixtv-

nve

I
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five thcufand pounds, one hundred and feventy-five thoufand pounds, and three A. D,

hundred thoufand pounds; and alfo to provide for the payment of one annuity or i 795.

yearly fum of twenty-four thoufand pounds, being a fum equal to the amount of Chap. 6,

the whole intereft, payable upon debentures fubfcribed and cancelled purfuant to an v^-y '

ad paffed in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond years of his Majefty's reign, entitled,

An acl for eßablißing a banh, by the name of the governor and company of the bank of

Ireland, and alfo to provide for the payment of the annuities granted in purfuance

of an ad paffed in the twenty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An act for

granting to his JMajefy the feveral aid:, duties, and rates, impoftions, and taxes therein

particularly expreffed, to be applied to the payment of the iniereß of the fums therein pro-

vided for, and towards difcharge of the faid principal fums, in fuch manner as therein is di-

recled, anafor fuch purpofes as are therein mentioned, for effeduating the raifing of the fum

of two hundred thoufand pounds, in the faid ad mentioned, and of the annuities grant-

ed in purfuance of the faid fécond recited ad, for effeduating the raifing of the faid fum

of one million and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, and alfo to pro-

vide for the payment of the faid feveral fums amounting to twenty-one thoufand nine

hundred pounds, raifed upon debentures in purfuance of the faid ad, paffed in the

twenty-ninth year of his Majefty's reign, and intereft upon the fame, at the rate of four

pounds per centum per annum : be it therefore enaded by the King's molt excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That for the feveral principal fums heretofore borrowed upon, or fecured by deben-

tures, bearing an intereft at the rate of three pounds ten fhiliings per centum per

annum, and five pounds per centum per annum refpedively ; anei tor the faid princi-

pal fum of twenty-one thoufand nine hundred pounds, borrowed in purfuance of

the faid act, pafled in the tw -nty-ninth year of his Majefty's reign, upon, or fecur-

ed by debentures, bearing .11 intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per

annum, and for the lèverai fu s heretofore borrowed in purfuance of the faid ad ;

and ail in purfuance of the feveral other ads in the fakl fécond recited ad recited,

upon., or ! ;ur-:, bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds per

centum per annum, .\ rich are full outftanding and unpaid; and for the laid fum of

one million and twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, borrowed in

purfuance of the faid iecond recited ad, upon, or fecurcd by debentures bearing

an intereft at the rat. of five pounds per centum per annum, and which fhall remain

unpaid On the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

five, there (hall be paid at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, or by the perfon

or perfons appointed in the city of London for the payment of fuch intereft, as is

there payable in purfuance of the faid fécond recited ad, at the end of every fix

calendar months, to be computed from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five, to the perfon or perfons who paid or lent, or fhall

have become entitled to the fame refpedively, his, her, or their executors, admi-

niltrators or affigns, an intereft . t the rate of thive pounds ten fhiliings per centum

per annum,   four pounds per  1 ,   and  five   pounds per centum

refpedively, according to the tenor of fuch debentures refpedively, without

any ("ce or charge, and free from ions whatsoever, until fuch time as they

(hall be refpedively paie! theii principal money at one entire payment.

II.  And be  it  further enacted, That  t\>c faid  feveral  I uities 1er.;, fore

granted to the feveral fubfcribers who .¡ns

of two hundred and fixty-five thoufand pounds, r.nd one hundred and I five

rhouland pounds, and three hundred thoufand pounds, into \  treafury,

îhall and may be regularly paid to the perfons thereunto refp entitled, as the

fame (lull become due, acc< rding pf the fes :r¿J act-,

heretofore mad<

Voi.. KVII. 5 G III. And
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a        pf HI. \ That  the  aforefaid annuity or yearly  fum  of   .

l „    . rmnds, fhall and may be regularly paid to the governor and

ci     fs md, as the fame fhall become due, according to I

^_^-^^, ; of the faid act,  entitled, An acl for efi a  bank, I y

• bank of

IV. And be it further enacted, That the feveral annuities granted in pu

of the faid . d in the -fifth year cf his  Majeily's reign, and the :

purfuance of the faid fécond recited act, paffed in  I

thirty-fourth year of His reign, be regularly paid to the perlons thereunto

actively entitled, as the fame fhall become due, according to the true intent and

meaning of the faid ac':

V. And be it further enacted, That for the principal fums at any time hereto,

fore borrowed upon; or fecured by treafury bills now out mpaid, and

which are not yet current to any receiver or collector of any revenue, aid, or tax

in this kingdom, bearing an intereil of two pence halfpenny by the day, for each

one hundred pounds, and three pence by the day, for each one hundred pour

Tind five pounds per centu hich fhall remain unpaid on the twenty-

fifth or March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, there íhall he paid at

the receipt of his Majeily's exchequer, from the twenty-fifth day of March, cue

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to the perfon or pcrfons having paid the

fatrae refpectively, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns, an intereil

after the rate of two pence halfpenny by the day, and three pence by the day for

every one hundred pounds, and five pounds                            \nnum, according to the

or of fuch treafury bills refpectively, without any fee or charge, and free from

all deductions whatfoever, until they fhall be refpectively paid their principal mo-

ney at one < :nt.

VI. And wheffcas the tre ch have been iffued for the fum of one

hundred thoufand pounds, part of : of one hundred and fixty-live

thoufand i'even hundred and fifty pounds, and one hundred thoufand pounds,

railed purfuant to a power in an act paffed in the twenty-ninth year of his Majeily's

reign, entitled, An acl for gr to his M , rates, ,

pofthns, and ta               in particularly e*                           >lied to the payment of the inte-

f the  . I for, and towards  the   i of the fa

principal fums in fuch manner as therein is direcled,  and for fuch other purpofes  as .

tioned; bearing intereil from tire twenty-fourth day of June, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-nine, are, if not paid off on or before the twenty-

fourth day of Tune, cue thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to be received,

taken, and to be current to any receiver cr collector in this kingdom, of the cuf-

toras, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for, or in fatisfaction of

any cuilom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax then due, or thereafter to become due or

payable to his Majelly, his heirs and fucceffors, and to be taken, pals, and be cur-

rent at the receipt of his Majeily's exchequer, from every fuch receiver or collector,

ior or in refpeel of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax by him col-

lected, or received on or after .the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five : And whereas the treafury bills which have been

iffued for the fum of one hundred and lift y thoufand pounds, part of a fum of

three hundred thoufand pounds, railed purfuant to a power in an act paffed in the

thirty-third year of his Majeily's reign, entitled, An at! to enable his excellency the

lord lieutenant to ijfue treafury bills for raiftng the fum of three hundred thoufand founds ;

bearing intereil from the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-three, are, if not paid off on or before the twenty- y of December,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to be received and taken, and be cur-

rent to any receiver or collector in this kingdom, cí che  cuftoms, excife, or any

1 revenue,
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revenue,  aid, or tax in this kingdom, for or in fatisfadion of any cuftom, excife,    A.     D-

revenue,  aid, or tax then due, or thereafter to become due or payable to his Ma-      I?9v

iefty, 3. aid fucceffors, and  tobe taken, pafs, and be current at the receipt   Chap. 6.

of his  Majefty's exchequer, from every fuch receiver or colledor, for or in refpect   \^*~<,«""--w

öf the cuitoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax  by him  collcded or received,

on or after the faid twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-five : and whereas in order to provide for the payment of the faid laft men-

tioned treafury bills," iflued for the faid fums of one hundred thoufand pounds, and

one hundred an:l fifty thoufand pounds,  it will  be neceffary to make feme further

provifion : be it enacted, That as to all fuch treafury bills fo iffued for the faid fum

of one hundred thoufand pounds, which are  fo made current from and after the-

twentv-fourth  day of June, one  thoufand [even  hundred and ninety-five, it fhall

I may be lawful for the commiffioners  of his Majefty's treafury for the time be-

r, or any three  or  more of them, or the lord high treafurer for the time being,

at any time or times from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one thou-

fand (even hundred and ninety-five, to call in, and pay off and difcharge the fame,

or fuch parts thereof as (hall remain unpaid or unfatisfied on the faid twenty-fourth

day  of June, one  thoufand feven hundred  and  ninety-five ;   and  as  to   ail  fuch

treafury bills fo iflued for  the faid fum of one hundred and fifty thoufand  poun

ich are fo  made current from and after the twenty-fifth ^^y of December, ¡c

thoufm 1 i'even hundred and ninety-five,  it (hail and may be lawful for the conmiii-

fioners of his I treafury for the time being, or any three or more of  diem,

or the lord high treafurer for the ttme being, at any time or times from and after

the faid twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand {'even hundred and ninety-fr

i') call in, and pay off and difcharge the fame, or fuch parts thereof as (hall remain

■»aid on the i p.ty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and

niii

VII. And we your Majefty's loyal fubjed commons of Ireland, ia parlia-

ment  aflémbled, towards  railing  the  neceffary  fupplies  which we have chear-fUlly

i to your Majefty in this feffion of parliament, have refolved to give and grant

to your Majefty, the fum herein after mentioned, and do therefore moft humbly

befeech your Majefty that it may be enaded, and be it enaded by the authority

>refaid, That by and out of fuch monies as fhall from time to time be, and re-

main in the receipt of the exchequer, of the furplus of the fund, called the ccn-

folidated fund, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one  thoufand feven hred

and ninety-five, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred ai

ninety-iik inclufive, after paying  or referving  fuflicient  to pay all m and

funis o'i money, as have been directed by any former act or acts of parliament, to be

paid out of the fame, fhall and may be iflued and applied for and towards making

good the fupn'y granted to his Majefty, for the fervice of the year one thoufand
ferén hundred and ninety-five, a fum not exceeding two millions four hundred

forty-nine thoufand fix hundred pounds fixteen (hillings and nine pence one farthing,

and the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, now or for the time being, or any

three or more of them, or the lord high treafurer for the time being, are or is here-

by authorized to iifue and apply the fame accordingly.

VIII. And whereas it may be found advifeable to raife part of the faid laft men-

tioned fum not exceeding one million ; ninety-one thoufand fix hundred

and iixty-fix pounds thirteen ihilhn. he it enaded, That

it (hall and may be lawful to raife on loan q five hun-

dred  ninety one  thoufand  fix  hundred*   and  fi:  y-f-x  poun.

(our pence, or fuch part or  parts thereof, as the con srs of his Majefty's

treafury, or any three or moi\   oí their, lrei w¡fh >::,A    L   r0_

5 G  2 batioii
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A.     D.     b.uion of the lord  lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom

•I -Q -^       for the time being, fhall think proper.

Chan   6 IX   And wIiereas  it: ma>r ̂ e "eceflary to raife the faid fum of one million five

k_í^^j   hur iety-one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds thirteen Qiillings and

ir pence on loan, partly by debentures to carry an intereil not exceeding the rate

of five pounds per centum per annum, aided by an annuity for a certain term of

years, and partly 1 y fubferiptions to flock, to be entered in books to be kept by the

governor and company of the bank of England, in cafe the faid governor and coni-

ny fhall agree to keep transfer books of fuch flock, fuch ftock to carry an intereil

not exceeding the rate of five pounds//v centum per annum, aided by an annuity for

a certain term of years, fuch flock and annuities to be transferable at the bank of

England, or to raife the faid fum by either of the faid ways ; be it therefore enact-

ed, That for lb much of the faid fum of one million five hundred ninety-one

thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds thirteen fliillings and four pence, as

fhall be actually paid by any perfon „or pcrfons into the receipt of his Majeily's

exchequer, upon loan by debentures, bearing intereil after the rate of five pounds

per centum per annum, there fhall be paid at the receipt of his Majeily's exchequer,

at the end of every fix calendar months, to the perfon or perlons ib paying, or

lending the finie, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or ailigns, fuch in-

tereil not exceeding the rate of five pounds per centum per annum, and to commence

from fuch time or times as fhall be agreed upon, by the commiffioners of his Ma-

jeily's treafurv, or any three or more of them, or the lord high treafurer of this

kingdom, with the approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or

governors of this kingdom for the time being, without any fee or charge» and

free from all deductions whatfóever, until fuch time as they fhall be refpectively

paid their principal money at one entire payment.

X. And be ic further enacted, That a debenture or receipt for every fum fo to

be fubferibed and paid, bearing fuch intereil as aforefaid., fliall be given by the

proper officer of his Majeily's treafury, for all and every fuch fum and fums of

money as fhall be fo railed on loan by debenture, and paid into the receipt of his

Majeily's exchequer, in the like manner, as hath been ufually done in cafes where

principal fums have been heretofore borrowed on loan by debenture, and the de-

bentureS or receipts fo to be given, fliall be numbered in arithmetical progreffion,

where the common exeefs or difference is to be one, until the whole fliall be num-

bered.

XI. And be it enacted, That for fo much of the faid fum of one million five

hundred ninety-one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds thirteen fliillings and

four pence, as fliall be actually paid by any perfon or perfons in England, for the

ufe of the government of this kingdom, there fliall be paid at the bank of England,

to the perfon or perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her or their executors

adminiftrators and affigns, fuch intereil not exceeding the rate of five pounds/)^

centum per annum, and to commence from fuch time or times, as fliall be agreed

upon by the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, or any three or more of them,

or the lord high treafurer of this kingdom, with the approbation of the lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom, for the time being,

without any fee or charge, and free from all deduftions whatfoever, until fuch

time as they fliall be refpectively paid their principal money at one entire pay-
ment.

XII. And in cafe transfer books of ftock, confifting of fuch money as fliall be

fubferibed in England, towards raifing the faid fum to be borrowed in purfuance

of this act, fhall be kept at the bank of England ; be it ena&ed, That the entries

in fuch transfer books fliall be evidence of the right and title of the perfon or per-

fons appearing by fuch entries to have a right thereto, and fliall in every refpeft be

as
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as effedual and fuflicient for every purpofe for which entries in any transfer book, A. D.

kept at the bank of England, of any (lock in any fund in Great Britain, as any 1795.

entry in any transfer book kept at the bank of England^ of (lock in any fund there ;   Chap. 6«

and in cale fuch transfer books  of,(lock, confuting of fuch money as (hall be fub-   ^^-;
fcribed in England, towards raifing the faid fum to-be borrowed in purfuance of

this ad, (hall not be ^ept at the bank of England, then for fo much of the faid fum

as (hall be paid in En6:and, for the ufe of the government of this kingdom, deben-

tures for every one hundred pounds Britifh money, which (hall be fo paid, bear-

ing intereft at the rate of five pounds Britiih money, per centum per annum,

fhall be given by the proper officers of his Majefty's treafury, to the perfon or per-

fons fo paying the faniw, his, her, or their executors, adminiltrators or affigns, in

like manner as debentures iffued for money paid at the receipt of his Majefty's ex-

chequer in this kingdom.

XIII. And wdiereas in order to effeduate the raifing the faid fum of one million

.five hundred ninety-one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds thirteen (hillings

and four pence, or fuch part thereof as may be wanting, it may be neceffary to

grant annuities for certain terms of years, to the perfons fubfcribing to a loan on

debentures, or fubfcribing to flock at the bank of England, in cafe the governor

and company of the faid bank, fhall aeree to keep transfer books of the fame ; be

it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for the lord

lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,

to appoint to be paid to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall fubfcribe at the receipt of

his Majefty's treafury in this kingdom, or in England, for the ufe of the govern-

ment of this kingdom, any fum or fums towards railing the faid fum of one mil-

lion five hundred ninety-one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds thirteen

fhiliings and four pence, fuch annuity or annuities as fliall be agreed upon by the

lord Heuten ant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom, not exceed-

ing the Ioweft rate that (hall be offered by any perfon fubfcribing to the faid loan

for any term of years riot more than fifteen, and that fuch annuities as fliall be fo

appointed, fliall be paid to the perfon or perfons fo fubfcribing, his, her, or their

executors, adminiftrators and afligns, at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer in

this kingdom, in refped of fuch fums as fliall be fubfcribed and paid there, and at

the bank of England, in refped of fuch fums as (hall be fubfcribed and paid in

England, for the ufe of the government of this kingdom, and fuch annuities (hall

be paid at fuch time or times, and in fuch manner, and to commence from fuch

period as fliall be appointed.

XIV. And whereas towards raifing the fupply granted to his Majefty, it may

be neceffary to eftablilh a lottery ; be it therefore enaded, That it (hall and may

be lawful for the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, or any

three or more of them, or the lord high treafurer for the time being, with the

approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this

kingdom for the time being, for that purpofe, to eitabliih a lottery, confuting of

forty thoufand tickets, upon which prizes to the amount of two hundred thoufand

pounds, and no more, fliall be paid, and that fuch lottery fliall be drawn at fuch

time after the lirft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and

confilt of fuch number of tickets as aforefaid, at fuch price or prices to be fubfcrib-

ed for, and paid at fuch time or times, and in fuch proportions, and upon fuch

fcheme or fchemes of prizes to be paid in ready money, and at fuch time or times

and with all fuch further and other regulations, powers and provifions, neceffary

to carry the fame into execution, as fliall be appointed and direded by the commif-

fioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, or any three or more of them

or the lord high treafurer for. the time being ; and that   fuch lottery fo to be eftab-

Vol. XV11. 5 H lifliedi
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A      P. Jíí, fliall be conducted and carried on with  fuch  powers  and  authorities, and

I7QÇ        under and fubject to fuch regulations and directions, and with fuch form of bcoks,

ruin   \    «node of drawing, provifions as to ti. L:ts delivered jor  not fubi For, rewards
ñafian,   l). t   •      1    r    r •

v^-^v-,    to managers and other officers, ducount for iubfcriptions advanced, and men rontj-

tures for omiffions to pay  or complete  fubfcriplions to fuch lottery  within   fuch

time or times as fhall be appointed by the commiffioners of his Majeily's treafury

for the time being, or any three or more of them, or by the lord high treafurer ior

the time being ; and under and fubject to fuch powers to pay incident expences ne?.

ceflary to be incurred in the execution of fuch lottery or lotteries, and fuch other

powers and authorities, provifions, reftriclions, penalties, forfeitures and remedies,

ire feverally mentioned in an acl made and paffed in the twenty-firil and twenty-

fecond years of his Majeily's reign, entitled,  An acl for granting unto fris Majeßy the

feveral duties,   rates,  impofitions and taxes,   therein particularly expreffed, to be applied

to the pvçment of the  interefi of the fums  therein provided for, and towards the difcharge

of the [aid principal fums,  in fuch manner as therein is direcled,  and fir fn eh oiler J ¡

yofes as are thexein mentioned, and in one other act., paffed in the thirt}-third year of

the reign of his Majefty, entitled,  An acl to ¡'rêvent the 1i/fu ran ee of lottery tickt is, to

regulate the drawing of .lotteries, ami to amend the laws refpeeling the Jame,  and alfo in

one other acl, paffed in the fame year, entitled, An aft fir continuing and amending

the feveral laws relating to .his   Majtffs revenue,  and for  more effectually preventing

frauds therein, unlefs the feme fliall be othcrwife provided for this feffion of parlia-

ment, or fliall be enacted by any act or acts tc be palled in this feffion of parliament,

fully  and  effectually  to  all   intents and purpofes, as if the fame and every of

them were herein particularly fet forth  and enacted with refpect to fuch lottery to

be eftablifhed ;  and that the fum of two hundred thoufand pounds, of the monies

which fliall arife by contributions to the faid lottery, fliall be applied to the difcharge

of the piizes in the late lottery, and that all monies which fliall fo arife, exceeding

the faid fum, (hall be in aid of the faid fupply, and fhall be applied as by this act is

«direcled.

XV. And be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful for the governor and

company of the bank of Ireland, to advance or lend to his Majefty, at the receipt

of the exchequer, upon the credit of any loan granted by this act, any fum or fums

of money, not exceeding in the whoje, the amount of the fums refpectively by this

acl authorized to be raifed by loan, any law to the contrary notwithftanding, fo as

that no higher or greater fum by way of intereil, difcount, gratuity, or other com-

fideration, fhall be demanded or taken by the faid corporation, or anv other perfon

in their behalf, than at the rate of five pounds per centum per annum, for any money

fo advanced.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the fum of two million four hundred forty-nine

thoufand fix hundred pounds fixteen millings and nine pence one farthing, by this

act granted out of the monies that fliall arife by the furplus of the fund, called the

consolidated fund, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-five inclufive ; and all monies coming into the receipt of the exchequer

by loans, by virtue of this, or of any ad or ads paffed, or to be paffed this feffion

of parliament, or any part thereof; and all monies coming into the exchequer by

profits on tickets in any lottery in purfuance of this act, fhall be, and they are here-

by appropriated, and fhall be iffued in manner aforefaid, and applied for, and to-
wards the feveral ufes and purpofes herein after expreffed.

XVII. And be it enaded, That out of all or any the aids and fupplies aforefaid,

.there fhall and may be iffued and applied, the fum of two hundred and fifty thou-

fand pounds, to the payment and difcharge of the faid treafury bills, which are
.made carrent as herein before mentioned, on the twenty-fourth day of June, and

twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five.

3 X\ III. And
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XVIII. And be it enaded, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies afore-  , A.     D.

faid, there fliall and may be iffued and applied,  any fum cr fums of money, not ex-        \ 795»

ceeding  one  million  eight hundred and three thoufand  nine hundred  and fifteen    fJhaD. 6.

pounds  fix   (hillings  and five pence three farthings,  for  and towards  maintaining   U-—•/""■*»■>

his Majefty's land forces, and other fervices therein particularly expreffed ; that is to

fay, any fum or fums of money, not exceeding  four  hundred and nine thoufand

four hundred and one pounds five fhiliings and eight pence halfpenny, for defraying

the charge of twelve  thoufand effedive men, for guards, garvifons, and other his

Majefty's forces in Ireland, including the pay of commiffioned and non-commiffion-

ed officers and private men, the charge of agency, and the charge of allowances  to

be made to captains, pay-mafters, furgeons, riding-mafters, and for ferjeants to be

maintained within this kingdom for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or  fums of money not exceeding

forty-eight thoufand four hundred and hxty-eight pounds nineteen (hillings and two

pence, for defraying the charge of three thoufand two hundred and thirty-two men

ferving abroad, including the pay of commiffioned and non-commiflioned officers and

private men, the charge of agency, and the charge of allowances to be made to cap-

tains, pay-mafters, furgeons, riding-mafters, and for ferjeants to be maintained by

this kingdom  for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand   feven

hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding  one hundred

and eighty-feven thoufand eight hundred and fixty-four pounds eight (hillings and

eight pence, for defraying the charge of eight thoufand two hundred and forty-fix

men, the augmentation to the army of this kingdom for one yea-, to the thirty-firft

day of March, one  thoufand feven hundred  and   ninety-fix ;  any fum or fums of

money, not exceding five thoufand eight hundred pounds,  for defraying the  charge

of the  additional  pay  to  fuch regiments of cavalry and  infantry as may be com-

manded on duty in Dublin for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding eight

thoufand and twelve pounds three (hillings and one penny halfpenny, for defraying

the charge of general and general ftaff officers for one year, to the thirty-firft day of

March, one thoufand  feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of monev

not exceeding three thoufand one hundred and thirty four pounds four (hillings and

eleven pence, for defraying the charge of additional general and general ftaff officers

for one year, to the thirty-firft of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

fix ; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding eight thoufand and forty pounds

feventeen (hillings and eight pence farthing, for defraying the charge of the allow-

ances to the mufter-mafter-general, quarter-mafter-generalj adjutant-general, judge

advocate general, phyfician, and furgeon general, provoft-martial-general, major of

brigade, fix commiffaries of mutters, the agent for the tranfmiffion of deferters,

and the town major, their deputies and clerks, and the contingent expences of their

refpedive offices for one year, to the thirty-firft of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred   and ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding five thoufand five

hundred and eleven pounds twelve fhiliings and three pence halfpenny, for defray-

ing the charge of governors of garrí ions, and their incidents for one year, to the

thirty firft of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix;   any fum or fums

of money, not exceeding twenty-feven thoufand fix hundred and fifteen    pounds

two  (hillings  and  fix  pence, for defraying the charge  of recruiting his  Majefty's

army, including occafional payments and bounties for extra fervices, and other in-

cidental expences for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-fix ; any fui . or fums ot money, not exceeding thirteen thou-

fand four hundred and eighty-three pounds fix (hillings and five pence halfpenny

for defraying the charge of hall-;,   '.to reduced  officers  of his Majefty's army for

one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

5H 2 fixi
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A.    D.     "x; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding  five thoufand   five hundred  and

I70 Ç.      fixty-nine pounds four fhillinrgs, for defraying the charge  of.the allowances to be

Chap. 6     Paid to tne W1(lcws of commiffioned officers, and the expences attending the fame

\-~«—\r"*»w    for one year, to the  thirty-firft day of March, one  thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding fifty-nine thoufand eight hun-

dred and twenty-nine pounds and five pence, for defraying  the charge of the ex-

traordinary expence for forage for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one

-thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding

two hundred and fixty-three thoufand feven hundred and thirty-three pounds fifteen

fhillings and three pence, for defraying the charge ordinary, and extraordinary ex-

pence of the office of ordnance for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding

. two hundred thoufand pounds, for defraying the charge of the contingencies of the

army and the militia, under the head of barracks, for one year, to the thirty-firft

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fa ; any fum or fums of

money, not exceeding thirteen thoufand one hundred three pounds ten fliillings and

feven pence halfpenny, for defraying the charge of the Royal Hofpital of invalids

for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-fix; any fum or fums of money, not exceeding.one thoufand feven hundred-

pounds, for defraving the charge of the Royal Military Infirmary for one year, to

the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum

.or fums of money, not exceeding five hundred and forty-two thoufand fix hundred

and forty feven pounds five fliillings and eight pence, for defraying the charge of

the embodied militia of the feveral counties in this kingdom for one year, to the

thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix.

XIX. And be it enacted, That out of all or .any of the fupplies aforefaid, there

fliall and may be iffued and paid, any fum or fums of money, not exceeding two

hundred thoufind pounds, for defraying the charge of raifing men in this kingdom

for manning the fleet for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-fix.

XX. And be it enacted, That out of all, or any of the aids or fupplies aforefaid,

there fliall and may be iffued and paid the fum of nine thoufand feven hundred

and fixty-eight pounds one (hilling and four pence, to the feveral officers of the

houfe of commons herein particularly expreffed ; that is to fayj the fum of four

thoufand pounds, to the right honourable the fpeaker of the houfe. of commons, to

enable him to maintain the ftate and dignity of his office ; the fum of five hundred

pounds, to the right honourable John Monck Mafon, chairman of the committees

of fupply and ways and means, for his fervices during this feffion of parliament;

the fum of five hundred and forty pounds, to Robert Thoroton, efquire, cierk of

the houfe-of commons, as a reward for his attendance and fervice during this ieffion

of parliament ; and a further fum of two hundred pounds, for his trouble and ex-

pence in preparing copies, fuperintending and printing, and making an index to the

thirty-firft volume of the journals of the houfe of commons ; and alfo a further fum

of two hundred and feventy-eight pounds one fhilling and four pence, for engrof-

fing the money bills of this feffion, and for comparing and attefting the fame ; the

fum of three hundred and fifty pounds, to Edward Trefham, clerk affiliant, as a

reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of parliament ; the fum of five

hundred pounds, to George Frederick Winftanley, and Jonathan Roger?, committee

clerks, as a reward for their attendance and fervice this feffion of parliament, to be

equally divided between them ; the fum of three hundred and twenty pounds, to

James Corry, clerk of the journals and records, as a reward for his attendance and

fervice this feffion of parliament; and alfo a further fum of two hundred pounds

for his trouble in fuperintending the printing of the fchedules of duties, and other

papers,

I
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papers, for the committee of ways and means, in the prêtent feiiîon of parliament;     A,     J).

the fum of one hundred and forty pounds to Dawfon Ellis, clerk of the engrol^-       I7OC.

ments, as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feifion of parliament; the fum    Chap. 6.

of fix hundred and fcventy pounds, to John M'Clintock, Efquire, ferjeant at arms,    ^ ^-/—^J

as a reward for his  attendance and fei vice this feifion of parliament ; the fum  oi

fevcnty pounds, to William Brown, as a reward for his trouble and attendance, it*

delivering the votes to the members this feffnn of parliament ; the fum of two hun-

dred  pounds, to John Kennedy, and John Walfh, door-keepers to the houic of

commons, as a reward for their attendance and fervice this felhon of p uhament, t»

be equally divided between them ; the fum of fcventy pounds, to James M'Cowan,

late door-keeper to the houfe of commons, who is difabled by the lofs of his eye

fight ; the fum of feven hundred pounds, to the fpeaker of the houfe of commons,

to   be   by him  divided among the back-door-keepers,  and meffengers  attending die

houfe, being twenty in number, and the  other attendants, in  fuch manner  as he

fliall direct ; the fum of two hundred and fifty pounds, to Thomas L'Eftrange, for

his extraordinary care and trouble in attending the houfe of commons, as deputy

ferjeant at arms; the fum of fevci hundred pounds, to the fpeaker of the houfe of

commons, to be applied by him for the better  arrangement of the bull nefs in the

clerks offices ; the fum of eighty  pounds, to Elizabeth Molkry, for the additional

expences incurred by her, in the article of coal and candles, which flie is obliged to

furnilh in the new buildings, in  the interval between this and the next feifion of

parliament.

XXI. And be it enaded, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies aforefaid,

there (hall and may be ilfued and paid the fum of two thoufand one hundred and

thirty pounds, to the feveral publick officers for their feveral fervices, and in man-

ner following, that is to fay, the fum of three hundred and forty pounds to Stephen

Moore, efquire, accountant general, as a reward for his expence and trouble in

preparing and ftating the publick accounts of the nation, hud before the houfe of

•commons this feifion of parliament; the fum of eight hundred pounds to John

Tydd, efquire, in confideration of his extraordinary attendance, care, and expence

in the office of paymafter of corn premiums; the fum of two hundred pounds to

John Claudius Beresford, efquire, infpedor-general of imports and exports, as a

reward for his expence and trouble in preparing and making out the account of im-

ports and exports for one year, ending the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-four, purfuant to the order of the houfe of commons ; the

fum of fcventy pounds to Henry Smith, deputy-paymafter of corn premiums, for

his extraordinary trouble and expence in preparing accounts by him laid before the

houfe of commons for one year ending at midfummer, one thoufand {even hundred

and ninety-four ; the fum of two hundred pounds to Paul Le Bas, examinator of

corn premiums, on account of the great increafe of his trouble in examining and

keeping accounts oi laid premiums, and for his expences in payment of clerks in

the year ending at lady-day, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four ; the fum

of two hundred and forty pounds to John Smart, deputy-accountant-general, for

his extraordinary trouble this feifion of parliament, and fuperintending the printing

of the publick accounts ; the fum of one hundred and forty pounds to John Wethe-

rall, fir ft clerk in the office of the infpedor-general of imports and exports, for his

extraordinary trouble in making up the feveral accounts by him laid before the houfe

of commons, and attending the houfe this feffion of parliament ; and the fum of

one hundred and forty pounds to John Swan, examinator of excife, for his extraor-

dinary trouble and expence in preparing accounts for the houfe of commons.

XXII. And be it enacted, That out of all or any of the aids cr fupplies aforefaid

there ihall and may be iilued and paid the fum of forty-one thoufand nine hundred

and   ninety-one  pounds, for *the ufe of the feveral publick hofpitals and fchools
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A       T\      in  manner herein  after mentioned, that is  to fay, the fum of thirteen thoufand

7n - pounds to the incorporated fociety, as a full provifion for fupporting the proteftant

n\ , r charter fchools of this kingdom for one year, to the twenty-fifth of March, one

\> ,---~——> thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; the fum of five thoufand pounds to the

governors of the foundling hofpital and workhoufe, towards enabling them to pay

off the debts by them contracted for the ufe of that charity, and towards fupporting

their expences; the fum of fifteen thoufand five hundred and fifteen pounds to

the corporation for the relief of the poor in the city of Dublin, for the fupport of

the houfe of induftry, in aid of charitable contributions, for one year, to the twenty-

fifth of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; the fum of one thou-

fand pounds to the Hibernian marine fociety, towards fupporting that charity ; the

fum of two thoufand pounds to the governors of the Hibernian fchool, for the fup-

port of that charity ; and the fum of five thoufand four hundred and feventy-nx

pounds to the Weftmoreland Lock Hofpital, towards fuppoiting that charity.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies aforefaid,

there fhall and may be iffued and applied any fum or fums of money not exceeding

ninety-one thoufand two hundred and ninety pounds eighteen fliillings and ten

pence halfpenny, for defraying the charge of the feveral mifcellaneous fervices fol-

lowing, that is to fay, any fum or fums of money, not exceeding thirty-three thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-nine pounds feven fliillings and feven pence, fcr de-

fraying the charge of civil buildings, including the wages of overfeers, rents, taxes,

and other incidental expences for one year, to the thirty-firft of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of money not exceeding two thou-

fand two hundred and feven pounds eight fhiJlings, for defraying the charge of the

appointment of affociate and affiliant judges for one year, to the twenty-fifth of

March, one thoufand feyen hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of money

not exceeding one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-one pounds three fhdungs,

for defraying the charge of compenfation for the lofs of emolument in the oince of

chief remembrancer of the court of exchequer for one year to the tw:nty~fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of

money not exceeding fifteen thoufand pounds, for defraying the charge which may

probably be incurred in the office of folicitor in criminal caufes for one year, to the

twenty-fifth of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or

fums of money not exceeding one thoufand and fixty-eight pounds and eight pence,

for defraying the expence attending pratique in the port of Dublin for one year, to

-the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any

fum or fums of money not exceeding nine thoufand one hundred and forty-four

pounds and four pence, for defraying the charge of printing, ftationary, and other

difburfements, for the chief and under fecretaries offices and apartments, and

public offices in Dublin caille, and for riding charges and expences of the deputy

purfuivants, and extra meffengers attending the faid offices for one year, to the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand i even hundred and ninety-fix ¿ any fum

or fums of money not exceeding feven thoufand and twenty-fix pounds nine fliillings

and ten pence halfpenny, to defray the charge of printing proclamations and adver-

tifements in the Dublin Gazette, and other news-papers for one year, to the twenty-

fifth of March, one thoufand feven hundred ami ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of

money not exceeding feven hundred and ninety pounds, to defray the charge of

apprehending pubiick offenders for one year, to the twenty-fifth of March, one

thoufimd feven hundred and ninety-fix ; any fum or fums of money not exceeding

three thoufand five hundred pounds, to pay the cuftomary allowances to the feveral

officers, both in England and Ireland, for their attendance and fervice in the prefent

ton cf parliament, and alfo the fees payable to feveraL of the faid Officers on

naffing the feveral publ# bills cf the prefent feffion; any fum or fums of money not

exceeding
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exceeding two thoufand five hundred and fixty pounds, for defraying the charge of    A.      D«

the commiffioners for examining, auditing, and paifing the publick accounts ; -any        r ~^j

fum or fums of money not exceeding two thoufand five hundred and eight pounds    Chap. 6.

nineteen fhiliings and fix pence, to defray the charge of the feveral difburfements to   \~~^\~"^J

be made by the gentleman ufhcr of the black rod, and the chief ferjeant at arms,

for the ufe of both houfes of parliament during this prefent feifion, and to the clerk

of the houfe of lords, for engroifing, comparing, examining, and atteftmg the publick

bills of the prefent feifion, except the money bills ; any fum or fums of money not

exceeding five thoufand three hundred and ninety-five pounds one  (hilling and on"

penny, to defray the charge of printing work and ftationary for both houfes of par-

liament during this prefent feifion ; any fum or fums of money not exceeding one

thoufand five hundred pounds, to be applied to defray the incident expences of the

board of treafury for one year, to the twenty-fifth of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-fix; any fum or fums of m ney not exceeding one thoufand

eight hundred and twenty-fix pounds fifteen (hillings and eight pence, for defraying

the charge of cloathing the company of battle-axe guards, the heralds, and other

officers belonging to the lord lieutenant's ftate; any fum or fums of money not ex-

ceeding two hundred and feventy-three pounds fifteen fhiliings, to be applied to pay

Colonel Valiancy, after the rate of fifteen fhiliings per day, during the time he (hall

be employed on a military furvey of this kingdom, in the year ending the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; and the fum of

four hundred pounds to Robert Scot, M. D. for his trouble in attending the fick i*

his Majefty's gaol, called the^New Prifon, for two years, ending December, oae

thoufand feven  hundred and ninety-four ; and any fum or fums of money not ex-

ceeding two thoufand five hundred and nineteen pounds eighteen (hillings and two

pence, to pay the ufual and cuftomavy allowances to the feveral perfons, and for thr

feveral purpofes following ; that is to fay the fum of one hundred and fifty pounds t#

the French conformift minifter of the united congregation of St. Patrick's, Dublin ;

the fum of one hundred pounds, to the French minifter at Cork ; one hundred and

eighty pounds, to the French minifters at Lifburn, Dundalk, and Innifhannon, at

fixty pounds each ; one hundred pounds, to the French minifters at Waterford and

Portarlington, at fifty pounds each ; fifty pounds to the minifter of the congregation

of German proteftants  in Dublin; twenty pounds, to the ordinary or chaplain of

the new prifon, for the time being, for vifiting fick prifoners in the feveral prifons

in  Dublin ; fifty-two pounds  eighteen  fhiliings and two pence halfpenny, to the

redor of St. Paul's, for attending the fick in the barrack of   Dublin ;   fifty-two

pounds eighteen fhiliings and two pence halfpenny, to the chaplain attending the

prifoners in the Four Courts Marihalka ; forty-two pounds fix  (hillings and feven

pence, to the chaplain  to the garrifon of Chariemont ; thirty pounds to the under

library keeper ; fifty  pounds  and fifteen (hillings, to the vicar of Caftleknock, in

Jicu of glebe and tithe land in the Phoenix Park ; twelve pounds to the minifter of

Sr. James* , for the like; forty-one p.unds and feven pence halfpenny, to the vicar

of St. Andrew's, for minifters money, out of houfe i and grounds whereon the par-

liament houfe ftands ; ten pounds fix (hillings  and two pence, to the redor of St.

Michan's, for minifters money ; eighteen pounds five   (hillings and fix pence,   to

the archbifhop of Dublin, ¿or proxies out of divers churches ; three pounds fifteen

(hilling6, to the biihop of Meath, out of the manor of Trim; iorty-feven pounds

fix fhiliings and eight pence, to the d an and chapter, and the vicars choral of Chrift

Church ; eight hundred pounds  to the lord  mayor and citizens of Dublin ; three

hundred and eighty-eight  pounds fifteen (hilling., to  the provoft and fellows of

Trinity College ; one hundred pounds, to the profeffor of the French and German,

languages in Trinity College ; one hundred pounds to the profeifor of Spanifh and

Italian languages in Trinity College; one hundred and fixteen pounds thirteen fhil-

i I 2 lings
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A.     D.     lings  to  the Royal   Irifh  Academy,   for  rent of an  houfe; and fifty-two pounds

Ï7Q5.       eighteen fliillings and two pence halfpenny, to the attendant on the nautical obfer-

Gtiap. 6.    vatory.
\—^v—^/        XXIV. And be it enacted, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies aforefaid,

there fliall and may be iffued and paid, the fum of nine hundred and ninety-three

pounds fixtecn fliillings and eight pence, to the feveral perfons, and for the  feveral

purpofes following ;  that is to fay, to lieutenant George Breóme, late of the inva-

lids, forty-two pounds fix fliillings and fix pence three farthings ; to lieutenant Ro-

bert Breviter, of the fame, fifty-two pounds eighteen fhillings and two pence half-

penny; to lieutenant Thomas Croker, of the fame, fixty-three pounds nine fliillings

and ten, pence farthing; to lieutenant Richard H. Craddock, of the fame,  fifty-two

pounds eighteen fliillings and two pence halfpenny ; to enfign Benjamin Roberts, of

the fame, thirty-one pounds fourteen fliillings and eleven pence  farthing ; to li u-

tenant Robert Mackay, of the  fame, forty-two pounds   fix fliillings and fix pence

three farthings ; to captain William Southwell, of the fame, one hundred and five

pounds fixteen fliillings and five pence ; to enfign John Campbell, of the fame, fifty-

* two pounds eighteen fliillings and two pence halfpenny ; to lieutenant Je hn Pierce,

of the fame, forty-two pounds fix fliillings and fix pence  three   farthings ; to lieu-

tenant Thomas Phillips, of the fame, forty-two  pounds fix  fliillings and fix pence

three farthings ; to captain Richard Lombard, of the fame, ninety-five pounds four

fliillings and nine pence halfpenny ; to lieutenant Orange Sterling, an invalid officer,

forty-two pounds fix fliillings and fix  pence three farthings ;   to  captain William

Cooke, an invalid officer, forty-two pounds fix fliillings and fix pence three farthings ;

to lieutenant James Darcus, on account of the wounds he received in the fervice,

forty-two pounds fix fliillings and fix pence  three farthings ; to lieutenant Mathew

Wood, late of the fixty-fourth foot, equal to a lieutenant's full pay, he being obliged

to quit the fervice, on account of the wounds he received in the execution of his

duty with the regiment, ninety pounds two fliillings and five pence three farthings ;

to F. V. Wilfon, late a barrack-mailer, forty-two/pounds fix fliillings and fix pence

three farthings ; to Robert Grant, late a private in the fifty-eighth foot, ten pounds

eleven fliillings and feven pence three farthings ; to William Webfter, late a private

in the fixty-firft foot, in confideration of his having been wounded in the execution

of his duty, fo as to render him unfit for Service, five pounds five fliillings and nine

pence three farthings ; to Thomas Liddell, late a private in the fixty-third foot, in

confideration of his having been wounded  in the execution of his duty, fo as to

render him unfit for fervice, five pounds five il iliings and nine pence three farthings;

to William Calcutt, late a drummer in the fixty-fourth foot, in confideration of his

having been houghed in the execution of his dutv, fo as to render him unfit for fervice,

fourteen pounds fixteen 1] iliings and three pence halfpenny ; to doctor Mag nnis, on

account of his long fervices as an army furgcon, and as furgeon to feveral military

hofpitals abroad, forty-two pounds fix  fliillings   and fix pence three farthings ; to

Margaret Houlton, widow of a revenue officer, who was killed in the fervice, thirty-

one pounds fourt.en fhiliings and eleven pence farthing.

XXV. And be it enacted, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies aforefaid,

there fhall and may be iffued and paid, the fum of two thoufand four hundred and

eleven pounds thirteen fliillings and five pence, to the feveral perfons, and for-the

feveral purpofes following ; that is to fay, to the additional aid-du-camp to the

commander in chief, one hundred and eighty-two pounds ten (hillings 3 to the

governor of Duncannon Fort, an additional allowance heretofore paid out of the

lands, one hundred and ninety-three pounds two fliillings and five pence f..rthing ;

to the fort major the like, on the like account, .fix pounds fifteen fliiliings and eight
pence farthing ; to fix deputy commiffaries of mufters, one thoufand one hundred

and forty nine pounds fifteen fhillings ; to the agent to half-pay officers for poftage,

2 thirtr-
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thirty-one pounds fourteen (hillings and eleven pence farthing; to lieutenant-co- A. D.

lonel Hanfield, acting deputy quarter-mafter-general, two hundred and feventy- I 795.

three  pounds   fifteen (hillings; to  John  D ^ingftone, efquire, major by brevet,    Qiap# £#

late of the firft battalion of the royals, in confederation of his  long fervice, one    v-v—^-/

hundred and five pounds fixteen fhiliings and five pence ; to his Majefty's auditor

general, two hundred pounds ; to the attendant on the nautical obfervatory, fifty-

two pounds eighteen (hillings and two pence halfpenny ; to captain William

Cooke, an invalid officer, forty-two pounds fix fhiliings and fix pence three far-

things ; to Martin Richardfon, late a ftate trumpeter, for his half-pay, thirty-five

pounds; to John Faulkner the like, twenty-fix pounds Cwe (hillings ; to Thomas

Browne the like, thirty-five pounds; to Philip Boery the like, thirty-two pounds

nineteen fhiliings and two pence ; and to Chritopher Vanderloan the like, forty-

three pounds   fifteen (hillings.

XXVI.  And be it alfo en 1 ted, That  out of all or any  of the   faid aids or fup-

plies aforefaid, there flnll an I miy be iffued to the truftees of the linen and hempen

manufadures, the fum of twemyone thoufand fix hundred pounds, for the follow-

ing purpofes ;   that is to fay, the fum of two thoufand pounds for one year, to die

twenty-'ifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,   to encou-

rage the raifing of fuflicient quantities of hemp and flax in this kingdom ; the fur-

ther fum of two thoufand pounds for one year, to the twenty-fifth of Match, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, for the encouragement of the hempen and       „

flaxen manufadures  in the provinces of Leinfter, Munfter, and  Connaught ; and

the further fum of feven thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds  for one year,  to

the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred  and ninety-fix, to en-

courage the growth of flax-feed in this kingdom ; and the fum of ten thoufand

three hundred and fifty pounds for one year, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and  ninety-fix, to be by the f.iid trufters applied in fuch

manner, as (hall appear to  them to be molt conducive to promote and encourage

the faid manufadures ; the faid fum to be in the place and ftead of a like fum paid

to them out of the produce of the duties on teas and coffee.

XXVII. And be it alfo enaded, That out of all or any of the aids or fupplies

aforefaid, there fhall and may be iflued to the board of firft fruits, the fum

of five thoufand pounds, for building new churches, and re-building old churches,

in fuch parithes as no publick divine fervice has been performed in for twenty

years laft, and for encouragement of the building of glebe houfes, on fuch terms

as they fhall think fit.

XXVIII. And be it alfo enaded, That out of all or any the aids or fupplies afore-

faid, there fh ill and may be iffued to the Dublin fociety, t he fum of five thou-

fand five hundred pounds, for the improvement of hufbandry, and other ufeful

arts in Ireland, to be ipplied in fuch manner as fliall be direded by parliament.

XXIX. And be it alfo enaded, That out of all or any the aids or fupplies aforefaid,

there flnll and miy be iflued to the corporation for paving, cleanfin? and lishtins

the ftreets of Dublin, the fum of five thoufand pounds for o.ie year, to the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to be by them

expended in paving, llghti and cleaning the faid ftreets, the faid fum to be'in
place   of a like fum out of  the produce of the duty on carriages.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the faid aids and fupplies provided as aforefaid»

fhall be iffued and applied to the ufes, intents and purpofes, herein before menti-

oned, and to fuch other payments as have been direded by any ad or ads hereto-

fore paffed and now in force, and which are or may be due,  until the twenty-fifth

-day of March, one tl oufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, or as fhall be by any

■ aft or ads paffed, or to be paffed in this prefent feifion of parliament, direded to

be fatisfied out of any aids granted to his Majefty.
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A.    D.        XXXI.  And be it enacted, That the faid aids and fupplies fhall not be iiTued er

1 70 Ç.      applied to any ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever,  other than as aforefaid.

Char. 6 XXXII.  And be it enacled, That the aids granted to his Majefty, in and by an

v*-—^r^»*» act paffed in this feffion of parliament, entitled, An acl for granting for one year

the feveral duties therein mentioned, in lieu of all other duties payable upon the article:

therein fpecifiedy during the faid term, and for continuing the effetl of the treaty of com»

mere.- and navigation figned at Verf ailles on the twenty-fxth day of September, or.g

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, between his Alaje/ly and the mojl Chriflian King,

and for regulating the trade between this kingdom and his Majeßfs colonies, and for other

purpofes therein mentioned, appropriated to the payment of the intereil of the feveral

fums fecured by debentures and treafury bills, and of the feveraJ annuities and

charges attending the fame, fliall be applied and paid by the commiffioners of his

Majeily's treafury now, or for the time being, or any three or more of them, or

the lord high treafurer for the time being, to the payment of the faid annuity of

twenty-four thoufand pounds per annum, and to the payment of the annuities afore-

faid, granted for the fums of two hundred and fixty-five thoufand pounds, one

hundred and feventy-five thoufand pounds, and three hundred t! ouf.md pounds

refpectively, and towards payment of fuch annuities as have been granted in pur-

fuance of the faid act, paffed in the twenty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, ror

effectuating the raifing of the fum of two hundred thoufand pounds, in the laid

act mentioned, and towards the difcharge of the intereil of four pounds per centum

per annum, borrowed upon debentures carrying fuch intereil, and towards payment

of an intereil after the rate of three pounds ten fliillings per centum per annum% and

five pounds per lentum per a<num, on the feveral fums borrowed upon deben-

tures, c »rrying fuch intereil refpectively, and towards the payment of the imerefl

of the feveral principal fums heretofore borrowed, and now due upon, or fecured

by treafury bills, carrying an intereil after the rate of two pence halfpenny, and

three pence by the day refpeClively, lor every one undred pounds, and five pounds

per centum per annum, and towards payment of tie ¡iierelt niter ri e r te oí five

pounds per certain per annum, on fu h principal fums as may be borrowed in pur-

faance of tl t,  and likewifi  fuch annuities a.- have been granted  in purfu..nce

of trie laid . ond mentioned ct, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his Majeily's

reign, for effectuating the railing of the fums therein mentioned, amounting to

one million arm" twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty pounds, and towards

payment of die expen es which m .y be incuired by fending or remitting from time

to time to London, fuch of tiie feveral annuities and intereil money, as are payable

.there, purfuant to the feveral acts paffed relating thereto refpectively, and alfo fuch

annuities as may be granted in purfuanceof t is act, and alfo fuch exoences as may

be incurred by fending or remitting to Dublin, fuch fums as may be paid in London,

on account of the loan in this act mentioned, and that the furplus of the faid du-

ties be applied in fuch manner, as fliall be directed by parliament, and alfo to the

payment of the rent or compenfation heretofore allowed for, or in lieu of the

prizage and butlerage of wines.

XKXIII. And be it enacted, That whatever expences fhall be incurred by fend-

ing or remitting from time to time, the faid inte, eft and annuities from this king-

dom to the city of London, and the payment of the fame there, fhall be charged

upon the duties, rates, impofitions and taxes, fubject to the payment of the faid

intereil and annuities ; and that whatever profit fhall be made in the way of ex-

change, by remitting the faid fums, or any of them, fliall be brought to the credit
of the nation.

XXXIV. And be it further enaded, That an act paffed in the thirteenth and

fourteenth years of his Majeily's reign, entitled, An aB to explain and amend an

acl, paffed in this feffion of parliament, entitled, An aB for granting annuities in matin
nettherein¿twitted, to fuch perfons as jhall voluntarily Jubforibe towards the raifing a

S fum
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{■urn not exceeding the fum of two hundred andfxty-five thoufand pounds, fhall continue A.   D.

in force  until  the  twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and I 795.

ninety-fix, and no longer. Chap.  6»

XXXV. And be it further enaded,   That io much of the feveral principal fums c_^-y—*J

fo heretofore from rime to time borrowed upon, or fecured by debentures, carrying

™ intereft after the rate of fouT pounds^r centum per annum, and three pounds ten

(hillings/¿r centum per annum, and five pounds per centum per annum refpedively,

as (ball remain due :md unpaid on the twenty-fifth day of March, which fliall be in

the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix; and fuch fum,

not exceeding in the whole one mwlion five hundred ninety-one thoufand fix hun-

dred and fixty p mnds thirteen (hillings and four pence, as fhall be raifed or borrow-

ed purfuant to the provifions of this ad, as fliall remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, (hall be well and truly

fatisfied, and paid unto the feveral and refpedive perfons, their executors, admi.

niftrators and affigns, to whom the fame (hail be then due, together with all inte-

reft for the fame, at the refpedive rates at which the fame are, or fliall be payable,

without any dedud'on whatfoevér.

XXXVI. And be it enad- d T^at whatever furplus or exceeding of the duties

granted in the hit, or any formel feifion of parliament, appropriated to the pay,

ment of the intereft of the feveral principal fums, annuities and charges herein be-

fore mentioned, (hall remain in his Majefty's ex .hequer, over and above all intereft,

annuires and charges payable thereout, on the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, (hall be difpofed of in fuch manner, as

fliall be direded by parliament.

XXXVII. And whereas it is expedient to make provifionfor the lofles which may

have accrued to individuals, from debentures or treafury bills having been loft,

burned, or deftroy .'d ; be it etndel, Th it in all ci fes where it fliall appear by

affidavit before any of the barons of the court of exchequer, who fhall interrogate

the d pi lent or deponents thereupon, to the fatisf. dion of fuch biron, tint any

treafury bids or debentures have been loit, burned, or deftroyed, before the twen-

ty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, or tint there

is good r afon to believe that the fame have been loft, burned, or deftroyed, the

refpedive oific rs of the treafury appointed to ma^e forth fucn treafury bills or de-

bentures, or to pay the fame, upon producing a certificate of any of the faid ba-

rons, of fuch affidavit or affidavits being made before him, which affidavit or affi-

davits any of t!i faid barons lhall take, and which certificate they fli dl grant

without fee; and on fecurity being given to your Majefty, your heirs or fuccef-

fors, to the giod liking of the faid officers, to indemnify them againft all other
perfons, for the monies fpecified in fuch bills o: debentures, the faid olficers fliall,
at the requeft o<* the owner or owners of fur' bills or debentures, and with the

COttfcnt and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or go-

vernors of this kingdom for the time being, make forth duplicates thereof, and
pay and difcharge the fame, together with the intereft which hath accrued on

the original tr afury bills or debentures fo loft, burned or deftroyed, and fuch

intereft as flnll ? crue in the fame manner, rs they would have paid and dis-

charged the faid original treafury bills and debentures, and the intereft

thereof.

XXXVIII. And be it enaded, That if at any time hereafter any fuch deben-

tures or treafury bills which have been loft or miflaid, (hall afterwards be found,

and be delivered to the officers of the treafury to be cancelled, then the fecurity

which lhall have been given to indemnify fuch officers in refped of fuch deben-

tures or tre ifury bills, fhall be void, and the fame (hall be given up to the perfon or

rions who thall have entered into the fame.
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Pre a:.

CHAP.     VII.

An AB for the Régulation of Prefentments, for  the Purpofe of

levying Money to be expended in erecting Court-houfes, Gaols%

and other expenfive Bui/dingy.

HEREAS inconvenience is found to arife from the

prefent mode of making prefentments, for the pur-

pofe of levying; money, to be expended in erecting court-

houfes, gaols, and other expenfive buildings, in as much as

overfeers are not always willing to advance their own mo-

ney in the furtherance of fach works, whereby material de-

lay is frequently occafioned, and the money preiented and

levied for the purpofe, allowed to lie ufelefs in the treafurers

hands : and whereas it would be a coniiderable faving of

public money, it all materials ufed for fuch purpofes, were

purchafed for ready money, and the workmen regularly

paid ; be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament af-

ndju- fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That it fhall be

mav prefent, lawful for the grand jury of every county, county of a

ma/alíow       ^X1 °L v °^ a town'   at anv aifizes held after  the paf-

the whole,      fine: of t,   to prefent,   and   the   court   to allow,   where
or part, to ^ »

be advanced the eftimate for the building fuch work fliall exceed the  fum

whereefti-' of one   hundred pounds,   the whole,   or   fuch   part of fuch

i"ooT. oaCdír í"um f° preferred,   as  they may judge  proper   to be paid   in

entering into afjvance to   the overfeers,   appointed   to conduct   the execu-
a recugm- J l

¡canecas        tion   of fuch work,   upon   the faid    overfeers   entérina;   into
herein. . c ,

a recognizance before one of the judges of afüze, in open

court, in double the fum fo to be advanced, conditioned

that they will apply the money fo to be advanced, for the

purpofe for which the fame was prefented, and none other,

and that they will at the next, and every fucceeding aflizes,

until the whole of fuch money fliall be accounted for, juft-

ly and truly account for fuch money in manner and form

by this ad required, or to be required by any law which

hereafter may be made relating to the fame, and that they,

their heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, fhall pay to the

taeafurer of the county for the time  being,  any balance,  or

¿art
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part of fuch money which fhall not by fuch account  appear A.  D.

to have been applied for the purpofe aforefaid. u—i^ÍL/

II.   And be it further enaded,  That  fuch   overfeers   fhall Overfeers
. to lay ac-

at fuch   times as   aforefaid,   lay   before   the   grand jury and counts before
.1 «o 1      r ' • • ä.% f      11   grand jury

the    court,    a   juft   and   fair  account   in    writing,    or  all and court,

and every the expenditures and   expenditure of fuch money ^rJ^ftbJ

fo to be advanced, to them,   and the particular purpofes   for herein;

which the fame  was expended,  and  fuch  account   fhall  be

verified by affidavit in writing,   at  the foot   thereof,   to   be

made in open court by one  of the  faid overfeers,  and  fhall

ftate that the whole of the money  fo  expended, was   fo  ex-

pended for the fole purpofe  of executing the work purfuant

fo the prefentment,  and when any fuch work fhall be finiih- when work

ed,   and the accounts of the overfeers   approved   and    paffed ^nd^cc^unt

by the grand jury and the court, in the form direded by this aPPjovedand
J o J      J J parted, re-

ad:,   it   fhall   be  ordered by the court  that all fuch recogni- cognizances

zances fo entered into,  fhall be   vacated,  and   they ihall   be catedifno

vacated accordingly,   if no complaint ihall be laid before the £XedTand

grand jury and the court  fufificiehtly   proved   to   ground an balance, if
0 J    J . any» Paid fo

order of the court to   the  contrary;   and   provided   that   if treafurer, &c.

there be any balance unexpended,  a   certificate  of the trea-

furer of the county fhall be   laid before   the grand jury and

the court, fetting forth that he had received the faid balance,

and placed it to the credit of the county.

CHAP.      VIII.

An Acl  to explain  and amend   an Aft, pfied   in   the Thirty-

third Tear of the Reign  of His prefiní  Majefiy,   entitled,

An   ASI   for   amending   and    reducing   into    one  Acl   ofi

Parliament,  the   Laws relating to the Militia in Ireland,

WHEREAS an augmentation   of the militia   is necef-     Amended
, 36 G. 3. c.

fary,   and the   faid   ad   requires to be altered   and 35-

amended in many parts ;   be it enaded   by  the   King's   moil

excellent Majefiy,   by   and   with the   advice and  confent  of

the   lords   fpiritual and temporal,  and commons in   this pre-

fent parliament alTembled,  and by the authority of the fame.
........ Militia 0;

That the numbers in   the militia   in   this  kingdom    fhall  be different

augmented,   fo   as   that   they   ill all  in future coníiít   in   the ties, &c! to'

whole, of the numbers in the fchedulc following, exclufive of hf ̂ f™™d

Vol. XVII. 5 L commifikmed e£,ufiveof*
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A.    D.     o; oncers,   adjutant,    quarter-maftcr,    chaplain,

*79:-      furgeon, and   furgeon's mate;   that is to fay,   for the county

f^j    ¿f n, one regiment  of twelve companies,   confining  of

nine hundred and fixteen men ;   for each   of the  counties of

Tyrone,    Gal way,    Londonderry,    Tipperary,   Donegal,   and

. W ex ford, one regiment of ten companies, confining of feven

hundred   and   fixty-four   men ;   for  each   of the counties   of

Antrim,    Meath,    V/atcrford,   Kerry,    Monaphan,    Armagh,

King's   County,   Limerick,   County Kilkenny,   and   Rofcom-

mon,  one   regiment   of    eight   companies,   confining   of ñx

hundred and twelve men ;   for   the county of Cork, two re-

giments, each   of eight companies, confiding of fix hundred

and  twelve men -,   for   each of the   counties of   the cities of

Cork and Dublin,  one regiment   of eight companies, confid-

ing of fix hundred and twelve men ; for the county of Mayo,

two battalions,   each of  feven companies, confiding   of  five

hundred   and   thirty-fix   men ;   for   each of the   counties   of

Louth, Clare, Queen's County,   Wicklow,   Weftmcath,   Lei-

trim, Cavan,   Siicjo,   Fermanagh, Dublin,   and Longford, one

battalion of fix  companies,  confiding of four   hundred   and

fixty men -, tor the county of the city of Limerick, one bat-

talion of fix companies, confiding of four hundred  and fixty

n en -,   for each of the counties of Kildare' and   Carlow,   one

battalion of five companies,   confiding of three hundred and

eighty-four men ;   and for the county  of the  town of   Dro-

gheda,   one battalion of three companies,   confiding   of   two

hundred and thirty-two men, making in the whole, the num-.

ber twenty-one thoufand fix hundred and fixty men.

What each       H. And be it further enacted,   That   each   company   fliall

company fhall confift of fixty-five privates,   four   ferjeants,  ñve   corporals
COI.fiit OÍ, &C. , , lit '

and two arummers -, and in each regiment or battalion, there

fhall be two additional flafF ferjeants, and two fifers, over

and above the faid ferjeants, corporals, drummers and pri-

vates, directed for each company- and that to each regiment

or battalion, there fliall be an adjutant, chaplain, quarter-

mader, furgeon, and furgeon's mate, except to the battalion

for the county of the town of Drogheda, which fliall have an
adjutant, chaplain, quarter-mader, and furgeon.

rne™ Uh And be h ****" ena6led'   That a g™eral   meeting  of

¡h^afte"      thC Sovernors and deputy governors of each county,   county

paffingfhia     of a town  or  city, fliall be   held  within   four days after the

acl, to allot      paifing  of thjs  a^ and   fuch   meeting   ffiajj    immediatc]y   a]lot

1 upon

l
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upon each  fub-diviiion,   the number of men neceiTary to be    A.    D.

raifed therein,   for the purpofe of  compleating  the numbers q

of the militia of fuch county, town or city, to  the numbers   ^-^—^

in the faid fchedule   eftabliihed for the fame,   and   may   for ¡^¿^

that purpofe alter   and   change    the  prefent fub-divifions in fob-divifions,

fuch manner as they ihall fee convenient.

IV. And  be it   further  enaded,  That in every  fub-divi-     Meetings

fion, a meeting fhall be held within fix days at the leaft, af- Cns, within

ter   fuch general meeting,   and   the   perfons   prefent  having „¿nmlmttt-

authority to prefide at fuch meeting,  ihall appoint, if necçf- 1;;

fary,   what number of men ihall ferve for each  town-land or penojiswho
J preiide,

pariih therein,   fo as to make up   the   whole number allotted to appoint
men to make

as aforefaid,   for each fub-divifion,   and   they íliaH there pro- upthenum-

ceed   to   amend the liiis,   and   to   infert the names   of   fuch y^' famine

perfons refident within  the fame,   as fhall appear to them  to "pon ?a!í'
r rr draw ballots.

be qualified, and liable within the provifions of the faid &c.&c.

recited ad to ferve in the militia, and they fhall forthat pur-

pofe examine upon oath, all perfons who iliall propofe to

them there the names of any perfons to be added to the

faid lifts, and they iliall at faid meeting draw by ballot out

of faid lifts, the number of men neceffary to be provided,

in order to complete the number appointed for fuch fub-divi-

fion, and fo from time to time at every future meeting, as of-

ten as there iliall be any vacancy in the faid number by death,

difcharge, defertion, or otherwife.

V. And   be it.furthcr enaded, That every fuch ballot ihall     Mannerof

be   concluded in manner following;   that is to fay, the name the ballot!,

of every perfon added to the lifts, ihall  be fairly  written on

a piece of paper, and rolled up, and fuch roll ihall be put up

in a box, cafe or bag, with the other rolls, and the confia-

ble iliall, in the prcfence of the perfons prefiding, draw the

names impartially thereout, until the number wanting fhall

be complete, after fetting afide thofe who may be driwn

and excuied for any legal exemption, difquahfication, or

difability.

VI. And   be   it    enaded,   That   the   perfons prefiding   at     Another

every   fueh   meeting, ihall  appoint   another   meeting:   of the f b :1;vií¡onal
o' rr a ""^   meeting to

fub-divifion    to   be   held   within  feven    days   after,   but not b* !' u w '' -

fooncr than four days,   and   ihall •  notice    to be ferved lef ths

on each   perfon fo   drawn,   requiring him to appear   at   fueh b s

other meeting,   which   noti til   be   given   or  left at his

ice of abode,   at leaft three days before the day of app<

5   L  2
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A.    D. anee, and if fuch  perfon  fliall not   be excufed   when  he fliall fo

1795- appear from ferving, he fliall be enrolled to ferve, and ihall ferve

Chap. b. accordingly.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all perfons ex-

exeœpted bv emPted Dv tne f^d recited act, fliall be and are hereby declared to

33 Geo- 3 be exempted from ferving perfonally or providing a fubititute, un-
allb exempted r       . ö l \      l ö
by this, ex-    der the provifions of this act, excepting only perfons not liable to

* not lubIe°to   Pay hearth-money ; and   that   every    poor perfon   who   may   be

pay hearth     drawn to ferve in the militia, after the patting of this act, and fhall
money ; ', .

make it appear upon oath  at any fub-divilional meeting, that he
Perfons not „ , 1-1111 r

worth 10I. or is not worth ten pounds in goods or chattels, or does not pay live

who do not    pounds a year rent in the whole, for lands, tenements, cot-take, or
pay 51. a year tr J ' » ' '

rent, and       crop-hold for the crop, or by the year,   and has more than three

than three     children born in wedlock, fliall be exempted from ferving in the
children, ex-        |U j

empted.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if it fliall appear to any

leffeesin juftice of peace, that any perfon drawn by ballot, is not a leflee of

fab défions,          j     j      houfe in the fuh-divilion in which he fliall   be drawn,
where drawn,        / »

may b.> bound for years, or life, or lives, it dull be lawful for him to iiTue his

tices, to ap. warrant for bringing fuch perfon before him, and if it fliall not

meYtinV,eXt aPPcar tnat ne 1S exempt by law from ferving, to bind him, toge-

ther with one fufTicient furety, in the fum of ten pounds each, for

his appearance at the next fub-divilional meeting ; and if he ihall

refufe to be fo bound3 or fliall neglect to provide fuch furety, fuch

juflice is hereby required to order the clerk of the fub-divifion im-

mediately to enrol his name, and fuch perfon fliall be delivered

over without delay to fome proper officer of the militia.

IX. And be it further enacted, That all and every claufe, provi-

Regulations f10n  and regulation, in the faid act contained, refpecting any perfon
in formerait, . 11    11

refpecYmg whofe name is drawn by ballot, not hereby altered or repealed,

byrbaUct!"and mal1 extend equally to every perfon who fliall be drawn by bal-

not hereby     iot by virtue of this act, and be  of as   full force  with regard to
altered, to .      J . - ö

continue in    him, and to all proceedings  refpecting   him, as if it were herein

particularly enacted.

X. And whereas the claufe in the faid recited act, which directs

claufe inju-    that where any pariih fliall be in two or more counties, the inhabi-

[iTfervicTt tants of i'uch Pariih flia11 rerve in the mmtia of that county where-

co. Wkklow; in the church  or fcite of the church belonging to faid parifli is

iituated, has been found in the county of Wicklow, inconvenient

and detrimental to the militia  fervice ; he it enacted, That from

governors to  and after the pafling of this act, the governor or  governors, and
comprize . ° ^ '

parts of pa- deputy governors ol faid county, ihall on their firft general

count/into meeting> comprize fuch part of faid parifli as is fituated within
diftriéb moft   their   own county, into fuch  diftrict or fub-divifion   as  is  moil
convenient; '

convenient lor the purpoles or carrying this act into execution ;

and

I
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and the confiable or confiables of fuch diftrid or fub-divifion, fhall    A

forthwith return the names of the inhabitants of faid pari.a, as lies      ITv».>-

within their own county, to the beft of their kno vledge and abi-   ' _J

lides, and which   has   not  before been returned to the next fub-     Co.iihiMes

divifional meeting, in or^hr that the  ballot ma/ be made in faid names of

county, from lifts thus altered and amended. inhabitants.

XI. \nà whereas the frequent attendance of the feveral high     No prou-
1 «n nil' i 1   • 1       1        r  •  1   G°n llaS beCn

and petty or pariíh confiables 13 required to carry this and the laid made for

recited ad into execution, and noprovifion has been made hither- ^onftables-

to, to  reimburfe faid confiables for their great trouble and lofs of
' D collectors to

time ;  be it enaded,  That from and after  the pailing  of this ad, pay 4s 4a.

the colledor of his Majefty's revenue for  every county, ihall pay highconfta-

to every high confiable the fum of four (hillings, and four pence, bles, and

and to every petty or pariíh confiable, the fum of two fhillings and petty conila-

two pence, for each and every day the faid  high, petty,  or pariíh attendance,

confiables ihall be certified, under the hands of the perfons prefidinp; whencem-

at any general or fub-divifional meeting, to have been adually  in exceed 81.

attendance, or on duty, in carrying this or faid recited ad into ex- A.imv&xf

ecution ; provided that the whole fum to any fuch  hi Hi confiable con,lal
0 per year.

iliall not exceed eight pounds in any one year, and that the whole

fum to any fuch petty or pariíh confiable in any one year, ihall not

exceed the fum of four pounds ; and fuch payments ihall be al-

lowed in every colledor's accounts.

XII. And for the relief of perfons balloted,  and in   order to fa-

cilitate the raifing the neceffary number of men with all convenient

fpeed ; be  it further enaded, That it iliall be lawful for the inha-    Parición-

bitants of any pariíh, at a veftry held for the purpofe of the meet- ^"¿"tote

in<r, of which two days publick notice iliall be given, and  which heW as here'
111*11 h in« mny icvy

veftry every church warden is hereby required to fummon, at  the money on

delire of any two inhabitants, to order to be levied,   by afiefiment for'providinè

upon the pariíh, fuch fum as they ihall think proper, for providing fabftitutes or

fubftitutes in the place of the perfons who (hall be balloted therein, tuities, not

or for giving a gratuity to  any balloted  man for his ferving,   not peí man?   "

exceeding the  rate of fix pounds for each man, and to appoint one ho.v fu„h

or more perfon or perlons to apply fuch fum purfuant thereto, or fumi lh i;| be

they may dired fuch perfon or perfons to pay according to  his   or ^ '

their discretion unto the county treafurer, to be by him handed

over to the ftock purfe of the regiment or battalion, the fum of fix

pounds a man for the whole, or any number of the men balloted to

ferve for Inch pariíh ; and all fuch fums ihall be forthwith railed and levied like

levied in like manner, and by all fuch means, powers and autho- .,

rities, and with all fuch remedies in cafe of any refufal or omiffion

to pay the fame, as any pariíh cefs may by law be raifed or

Ie\ ied.
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A.    D. XIII.   And be  it   further :d,   That a fpecial fefiions

of )eace fhall be held on (orne day, not fooner than the
( 

l

ith,   nor more   diflant   than the twenty-ninth day af-

- 1er the   pafíing   of this act,   at   the   place where the fefiions
• i r

.    ;      ..fually held   in each county.,   county   oí   a town, or city,

;,e ;ch day the clerk of  the   peace is required to appoint and

n give   Dublick    notice of:   and in   cafe  two   juflices ihall  not
oí   th¡s ■ o 1

a^j attend,   he'ihall \ fame   to the   next   day,   and fo

from dav to   day,   until   two   juflices fliall   attend,   who   are

hereby empowered and required,   there   to   enquire   into   the

execution of this act, and for that   purpofe   to   adjourn   from

,      ., dav to dav,   until fuch enquiry   fhall   be finiihed,   and   if on

fuel) pear   that   in    any    fub-divifion,   ori 1 rr t J

town-land, 'in,   for which a feparate allotment
'■    t0 n i it J 1 1 11 i r •

trei of   numbers has that the whole number   of nii-

litia-men to-1 within the fame, has not been enrolled,

'   or the fum of .  each man deficient, paid to the

county raid,   they fliall,   and they are here-

défit id required to direct, by writing under  their

id feals»,   the treafurer of the county to i flue his war-

rant ' tors.of the  publick cefs,   in the

half-barony   or half-baronies,   or   county

or city,   or to the perfon whofe duty it may be to

fuch   fubdivifion,   parifli,   or   town-

vith oil*fuch fub-divifion, town-

land or ¡as the cafe   may be) a fum after the rate   of

ich ihall be wanting at the time,

to r allotted for the fame, and for whom

not have been paid to the trea-

fu fura  fliall   be   levied in like man-

ner, like power  and authority,   and   with all fuch

,   in   cafe   of   any   refufal   or omiiiion,   to   pay   the

Lges for the collection, as any cefs im-'

pofed   by   the presentment  of a grand jury   may by law   be

»11 he paid   by   the treafurer,   without

' -   urfe of the regiment or battalion.

s,   That   no pariih, town-land, dif-

n,   on the fum of ten pounds'ihall

'aid,   for the deficiency of any mi-

be fined,   or   pay anv   ihare   of

led after the rate of five pounds

o£ the faid recited act-
■

nor
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nor ihall any pariíh,   town-land,   or  fub-divifion,   on   which   A.    D.

fuch fum iliall be levied, or which ihall  have paid    the   fum  qj^?  g

of fix pounds    a   man,   raifed   as   aforefaid,   by   pariuVcefs,   ^^^y

to the treafurer,   be liable to  be called upon again during the

time the militia iliall continue   embodied,   to  find a man   to

ferve in the room of any vacancy, which may happen by the

difcharge,   death,   or   defertion   of the   perfon   who may   be

procured by bounty out of the ftock-purfe fund of the regi-

ment or battalion, to ferve in the place of the perfon for the

deficiency    of whom the   fum of fix   pounds   or ten pounds

fhall have been fo paid,  but every fuch vacancy iliall be filled

at the cxpence of  the   ftock-purfe of   the   regiment or   bat-

talion.

XV. Provided   always,   and be   it   further enaded,   That
' ' Not to ex-

nothing in  this  ad contained,   fhall exempt,   or be conftrued empt prions
r i i • i i      r i        in c ' ■

to exempt  any perton,   who   having   been  cholen   by ballot, ballot before

before the p affin g hereof,   fhall have neglcded,   or refufed to [ ¡e^_

take the oath in the faid recited ad, and ferve in the ed-t0 ferve*

militia, or to provide a fubftitute, who ihall be approved of,

and take the fubftitute's oath, from any penalty to which

he may be liable by the faid ad, nor to exempt him on fai-

lure of paying the fame from being enrolled, and delivered

over to fome proper officer of the regiment or battalion, but

that the like reward ihall be payable for apprehending him,

as for any other deferter -, and in cafe he ihall be appre-

hended, he iliall, notwithftanding any perfon may have been,

or iliall be chofen in his room, be compelled to ferve as in

the faid recited ad is enaded.

XVI. And be it further enaded, That if any perfon iliall     Volunteers

voluntarily offer himfelf to any  governor,   or deputy gover- StrTer^the

nor,   to ferve as a militia-man,   it ihall be lawful for him to °athsin rc"

adminifter  to  him either of the oaths prefcribed by the faid or

recited ad,   for a ballotted man or fubftitute to take,   or the

oath following j

/ that I will, be fit it h fit I,

allegiance  to his Majefiy King George,  and that

I 'idly ferve in ;litia within this kingdom^ for :

fence of . \      ¡ring the continuance of the prefent war

tee,   int!fis I fihall Le fierier dficharged';

A- fon  taking   fuch oath,   or either of the afore- Such ̂ -om

-,   ihall I med, and taken to be a militia-man  lihv

fully   and cfiedually,   to  all   intents  and purpofes,   as if down"oÍ&

5   M   2 he
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A.    D.    he had been enrolled as a fubftitute, or been chofen by bal-

*795-     lot,   and   he  ihall   be   fct   down   by fuch governor  or depu-

i^f^J, ty-governor, to the account of fuch pariíh as he ihall declare

his intention to ferve for, or in failure of fuch declaration

as fuch governor or deputy governor ihall appoint, and on

any vacancy by his death, difcharge, defertion, or expiration

oí his lime, another perfon fhall be drawn in his place, in

the parifh to whole a-ccount he ihall have been fet down,

in like manner as if he had been drawn therein by

ballot.

XVII. And whereas many ferjeants, corporals, drummers,

fifers, and privates, at prefent in the militia of this king-

dom, may have voluntarily enrolled themfelves without hav-

ing been chofen by ballot, or engaged as fubflitutes, and

have been omitted to be fet down to the account of anv

pariih,   town-land,   or   fub-divifion ;    be   it   further enacted,

fervinrwhoW That all men fo ferving at the time of paffing  this act.  ihall
^^^^^^^^

..        ..    be fet down by the colonel,   or other commanding officer, in
tanly enroll - S '

ed, may de   Cafe there be no colonel,   to fuch parifli,   town-land,   or   fub-
fv r what .       ,

places they    divifion,   as they fliall refpectively   declare their intention to

^c" ' ferve  for,   and if omitted fo  to be,   ihall   be apportioned   to

the account of each   parifh,   town-land,   or   fub-divifion,   in

which any men  are deficient in  the proportion   of the num-

bers to be   raifed  within each,   as  nearly as the number wfill

admit.

3 Deputy XVIII.   And be it further enacted,   That  three deputy-go-

:f°gVovnand Cr vernors,   or  one governor and one deputy-governor,   ihall be

tVcerl°ute   deemed fufficicnt to conflitute   any   general   meeting,   under

a general       this or the  faid recited act ;   and that two deputy governors
meet] .g ; r      *    & >

< or one governor, with a deputy   governor,   or   with a   iuftice
what ihall , J

conftitutea    of  the   peace,   or   one   deputy governor,   and one  juftice  of

meeting-0 the peace, ihall be fufficient to conflitute any fub-divifional

meeting, under the prefent, or faid recited ad, any thing

herein contained to the  contrary notwithstanding ;   and that

r.ttrmaybe it fliall be lawful at every general or fub-divifional meeting,

to amend the lifls, by adding thereto the names of any per-

fons liable to ferve,   who may have been omitted,   and thai a

madeinfub- lift ihall be made in each fub-divifion, in prefence of a de-

„     putv governor,  of all   the names   in   the box of each   fub-

cfdkÄ diviflon' and corr^ed from time to time, and fuch lift ihall

to in-    be kept by the clerk, and be open to the infpection of everv
fpectioi:. r r ;

perlón.

4 XIX. And
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XIX. And   be   it   further   enaded,   That  fub-divifional   A.    D.

meetings  may be held at all times, that any   two deputy go-   fifi^S-

vernors iliall dired, for the execution of tins ad, or the faid   fi^fi^J
•.    1     xx 2 D-'putjr

rCClted ad. ^ ^   governors

XX. And whereas   it is expedient,   for   the more efledual may order
meeting!

defence of the kingdom, to veft in the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or governors for the time being, a dif-

cretionary power, during the prefent war, ftill further to

augment the militia   of this kingdom;   be   it enaded,   That     The chief
rr r       •      "' r-i ■    i      1     j   i- governor

from and after the  palling or this ad, the lord lieutenant, or  inay or¿er

other chief governor  or   governors for the   time being,   may Xas'u!^

order  and dired the colonel or commanding   officer   of any enrollvolun-
° teersj during

regiment, or battalion of militia, to enroll, and receive into the war.

faid regiment, or battalion, fuch volunteers as iliall offer to

ferve during the continuance of the prefent war, and who

fhall have previoufly taken and fubferibed the oath contain-

ed in this ad, the fame to be adminiftered by any jufticeof

the peace,  or deputy governor.

XXI. Provided   always,   That   the   ftrength   of any regi-     No compa-

ment,   or battalion  of militia,   fhall   not exceed one hundred nvt.oex"
ceea 100

rank and file   per   company,   with    the   ufual   proportion   of men'n0r
r      r any additi-

commiifipned   and   non-commiffioned  officers ;   nor   iliall any onal compa-
jt-i L.J11 • T ,.        nles raifed.

additional company be added to any regiment, or battalion

of militia.

XXII. And be it further enaded, That the warrant of the     Warrant-.

lord lieutenant,   or other chief governor or governors,   for the focommarJ-
O fc> VJW,       «VI     LIl^     ]ng 0r.

time being,   direded to the colonel or commanding officer Qf t0 e>cprefs the
•     ̂  1 i- n     il   r >r     \ . „ precife r.um-

any regiment or battalion,   ihall fpecify the prccife number of bêrS,tobe

men   per company,   to be enrolled and received into the faid rCvCue '

regiment or battalion.

XXIII. And be it enaded, That ail  volunteers fo enrolled      v ■
iJluiau5      Volunteers

from   the date.of their atteftatiens,   iliall be confidered,   and foc?r

;e hereby declared to be militia-men, to all intents and pur- fi&redmili-

pofes,   and ihall   receive the   fame pay,   be   entitled    to  the alîin?ents°

fame allowances, and be fubjed to   all  the laws and  regula- a"d pUi'0!es-

fions which now are,   or  may hereafter be in force, with re-

ed   to any  other   militia-man   who   iliall  have voluntarily

d himfelf, and fubferibed faid oath.

XIV.   And be it further enaded,   That every licutenant-

colonel-commandant in the militia, at the time of the paífing c ?'

of  this ad,   ihall   be and is hereby declared  to be a colonel, ¡ f
Vol    XVII. 5   N ancî l
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A.  D.     and fliall   rank as fuch   from the   date  of  his commiffion as

lieutenant-colonel-commandant.

^if£^        XXV.   And whereas it   is   necefiary  to afccrtain the rank

íuc^ : to   be held   by the officers of certain   corps raifed,   or to be

commiffions.   raifed, called   fencible corps, or of any otner corps  ot   men,

fary toafcer-   which may be   raifed   within Great Britain,   and which   may

-ranlc be ordered to do duty   within  this   kingdom,   or of any other

1   corps which has been or may   be raifed within this kingdom,

wherein fuch officers  fliall not   be   entitled to rank   or  half-

Officérsof  Pav'   excePt during the  time of the  actual   fervice  of fuch

fuch corps,     corps,  with   refpect   to   the   officers of militia   of this king-
f mil lia, r r

ófequalde-    dorn,   during   the time   that the   officers   of fuch  corps,   and

S/datrsof - of the   militia,   fliall   ferve  together;   be it therefore enacted

ccmnffion.    by ^ authority aforefaid, That   the   officers of fuch   corps,

and of the militia,  of equal  degree, ihall rank according to

the date of their refpect i ve commiffions.

Militia XXVI.   And' be it further enacted,   That   the   furgeon   of

be^ub'ettu)   evel7 regiment or battalion,   fliall be at   all   times fubject to

mutiny ¡a,    any a£| jn force for punifliing mutiny and defertion,   and   to
Sic. J ? ■

jutant-, and to the articles of war,   and under  the command of  the colonel
receive ¿s
day.v or Other commanding officer of the regiment   or   battalion to

died"-'1   which  he Ihall belong;   as fully   and  in   like   manner as the

adjutant-,   and  that his pay during the time the   militia ihall

not n  out and   embodied,   fliall   be four /hillings  per

furgeons not   day ; /..it no furgeon fhall be capable of ferving in the

aîterbIiftNov   miîltia'   attcr {^G fir"ft c*aY of  November, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-five,   unlefs he ihall   be  certified by the
certified ly J

colregeof       Royal   College   of   furgeons,   after   due   examination,   to   be
OTIS J , i • r •       t • i r i

properly qualihed in like manner as furgeons in the army are

furgeons of    required to be certified ;   and that no perfon   who is   or ihall
co. hoipit.ils l , r

orinii   ;    *   be furgeon of a county hofpital or infirmary,   eftablifhed   by

act   of parliament, fliall   be   capable   of ferving in   the mi-

litia,   while   he   continues   furgeon   of fuch   hofpital   or in-

firmary.

Serjeants, XXVII. And be it further enacted, That all ferjeants, cor-

d^rr.°maers!md Porals'   and drummers,   fliall be appointed by the colonel   or
fhaUbeap      other commanding officer, where there is no colonel, to which
pointed or * »*w»i

difchargedby appointment, or   to the difcharge of whom,    the confent of
commanding     .\ r    . rt    ti

,onh.   lfie captain of the company ihall not be necefiary, any thing

in the faid act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXV1IL And whereas many   perfons being ferjeants,   let-

termen,  and ether penfioners on the eítabliíhment of Chelfea

S hofpital,

/
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hofpitah have, by entering into the militia of this kingdom,    A.    D.

forfeited   fuch  allowances as   they   were   before  intitied to,        /".)•
.        Chap. o.

contrary to the true  intent   and letter of the above   recited   c_«/—^y

ad :   be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every fer-   Cheapen-
7, J j J inncrs in

leant, lctterman,   and   other   penfioner,   on the eftabliihment militia,
J ' . ,,   ™ thceftab-

of Chelfea hofpital,   who   has   voluntarily   entered,   or  íhah liihmentof
i r i -i • i -i-   • r     i   •      i   •        J ^ ).al  i'

hereafter   voluntarily  enter into the mintia or this kingdom, td, from the

iliall be placed on the eftabliihment of the Royal hofpital at ^^

Kilmainham, from the day of his  having entered into the mi- their conti-
J u nuancet

litia, and fhall  be paid as a ferjeant, letterman, or other pen- in.

iioner refpedively, from the faid day, during his continuance

in the militia, in like manner as if he had been origi-

nally on that eftabliihment, and not on the eftabliihment

of Chelfea.

XXIX. And be it further enaded, That no fubftitute who   Subflitates

fhall be hereafter enrolled,   ihall   be  deemed   to be approved eJofbycom-

of under this or   the faid recited   ad,   fo as to difeharge the JJJ ¡¡JJJ1'

perfon for whom he  is propofed to ferve as a fubftitute,   un- by them àp-
1 r      r pointed.

lefs fueh approbation ihall be expreffed by the commanding

officer of the regiment or battalion, or fome proper officer by

him appointed.

XXX. And be it further enaded,   That the acceptance of    Acceptance
. r . ,. r       ...   . of commiifi-

any commuiion   in   any regiment or  battalion or   militia,   or ons which da

in any other corps which his   Majefiy  has direded,   or   may oSce™"
rs to

dired to be ra i fed in   this   kingdom,   in   which' none of  the halfpayor
° rank after

officers, except the adjutant or quarter mailer, iliall by virtue reduction, not
r    .|_   • - -t~ .        ,        /--i i        --il i     ir confidered as

ot   their commiluons in the laid corps be intitled to half-pay, vacating feat«

or to any rank in the   army,   after the   redudion of the   faid inParliameBt-

corps, iliall not nor iliall be   conftrued to   vacate the   feat of

any member returned to ferve in parliament.

XXXI.   And   whereas   many   perfons   have undertaken in .  ?irf°2*
J     r have failed to

various counties to enfure 'perfons  from ferving  in the mili- malee good

ti.,   by en ¡g, in cafe they ihould be  drawn,  to find fub- ranees far

ftitutes for theui,   or pay the fine of ten pounds leviable   by &c ltac§i

law :   And whereas many fuch perfons fo infuring, have fail-     Proof of

ed to make good the  faid infurances,   be it   further  enaded, pfovidTafab-

That in any adfon or fuit by   civil   bill or otherwife, which ,lilu'e or pay
J ' loi. Ih.ul be

ihall be brought againü any  fuch infurer, proof of his agree- anaffomption
• i /• i j\- i       r r ,     of the deb: ;

ment to provide a lubiutute  or pay the ium of   ten  pounds,

fhall  fie deemed an affumption   on   his part,   to pay the fum ag^mVnts

of ten pounds;   and   any paper   containing  fuch agreement, may bfre ad
r J    x     ' ° D 'in evidence,

or the receipt of   the conficleration money for the fame,  may although«».

$   N .2 be
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A.    D.     be produced and read in evidence, notwithstanding it ihall not

I795«     be ftamped.
Pl^li        XXXII. And be it further enacted, That  any   collector of

s his Majeily's revenue, to whom apolication ihall be made for

the purpofe, fliall pay on demand, to the captain or other
commanding officer of every company or militia on actual

fervice, the fum of one guinea for the ufe of every private

man in fuch company, who fhall be enrolled by virtue of the

Perfons      provifions m this ad j  and that all and every the rules, regu-
enroiled un-     r j     i_ « •        i   ■
der this act lations, claufes, provifions,   matters,   and things contained in

pUroviüon0s in any ad in force for the puniihment of mutiny   and defection
mutiny2a, Q)a|j b& applied to,   and extend in as full force  in   refpect   to

enrolled un~ any perfon who ihall be enrolled as a militia man,   by   virtue
der the recit- J    l r .       . ..

edad. of the prefent act,   as to any perfon who has   been  enrolled

as fuch,   by virtue   of   the   provifions   in    the   faid   recited

ad.

Co. trea-        XXXIII. And be it further enaded, That if any treafurer of

of peace or    any county,   any clerk of the peace,   or any collcdor of  his

revenue mav   Majeily's revenue, or of any county of a town or city, barony

be fined icol. or half-barony,   fliall refuic,   or knowingly needed to do any
on convi f ° J ° J

t\, matter or thing required by this ad to be done by him, or

ihall wilfully omit to carry any of the provifions in this ad

refpecting himfelf or his office into execution, and fliall be

thereof ted by information or indidment at the affizes,

or King's Bench,   in   the   county   or   county   of  the   city   of

Dub i ihall be fined any fum   not exceeding one hundred

pound-, at the diredion of the court.

XXXiV.   And   be   it further   enaded,   That   all fines   im-

aô'Lïbeed Pofed by virtue of this  ad' or the faid   reci^d ad, fliall be

paid to the     paid to the ftock purfe   of the regiment or   battalion of the
regimental . .

flock purfe.    militia of  the county,   town   or city   refpedively,   any thing

in the fiiid ad to the contrary notwithstanding.

Where XXXV. Provided always, and be  it enaded,   That if any

W been      ¿ePutY governor of any county, town,   or city,   ihall happen

received pre-   previous to the pafling of this ad, to have received into the
vious to this

aa, than the   militia,   more men than   the   eftabliihment,   previous   to  the
eflablifhment rr c     \-' n -
amounted to,  palling   or   this   ad amounts   to,   inch  men ihall   be deemed

dwmefmm-  militia men>   t0 a^ intents and purpofes, and fliall be intitled

\ll'   t0 Pay from the   date of their   refpedive   enrollments,   and

to    to the bounty of one guinea   from the  collcdor of his Ma-
parife,     •   n   > ,   ñ    11    i       >-

jetty s   revenue,  and fliall   be fet down   to   the   account  of

own-land,   or fub-divifion,   in   like manner  as

perfons
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perfons voluntarily Offering themfelves   fo ferve,   and taking    A.    D.

the oath, are by this ad direded to be fet down. '

XXXVI. And be it further enaded, That at the firft meet-    jfii'.

ing,   which iliall be held, purfuant to the faid recited ad, for of

annual exercife,   the commanding officer of each regiment or °'

battalion,   iliall,   on  the firft day on  which fueh regiment or be enroll«

battalion is direded to affemble as aforefaid, and in  the pre- b.

fence of fuch deputy, lieutenants,   or  other  officers,  as ihall ;

be then and there affembled,   proceed to   caufe  fuch a num-

ber of the perfons enrolled to ferve in fuch regiment or   bat-

talion,   to be chofen  by   ballot  out   of the   lift returned   for

each fub-divifion,   purfuant  to the faid ad, as ihall be equal

to two-thirds of the complete   number that ought to be   en-

rolled on the lift of fuch fub-divifion.
XXXVJÍ. Provided always, That where the number of ¿ompi

men, that ought to be enrolled for any fub-divifion, cannot

be divided into three equal parts, the two-thirds to be

chofen by ballot as aforefaid, iliall be" computed upon the

next higheft number that can be divided into three equal

parts.

XXXVIII. And be it enaded, That on the day next after     Co

fuch ballot, the commanding officer   iliall caufe the regiment c of-

or battalion to be muftered, according to the fub-divifion for ¡u ' after'the

which each perfon iliall have been enrolled to ferve, and ihall b ;I! >t»andr°U
or each ■

caufe the roll of each fub-divifion,    refpedively,   to be pub- divifiontobe

lickly called, and as the name of each perfon contained there- to declare

in   iliall be  read,   he iliall declare, whether fuch perfon is or pt^was'or

is not, as the cafe may be,  balloted out of fuch roll,   in the *:isnotbal-
J _ lated for as

manner herein before provided. direded.

XXXIX. And be it further enaded, That if any  vacancy     Command-

er vacancies iliall happen, by   the death  or   difcharge of any totío^for

períbn or perfons   fo balloted as aforefaid,   or by the exnira- meD>t(?fiUup
. r   . ri i-   1 r. Y vacancies,at

tion or the term, tor which any perfon or perfons fo balloted mcetings for

aforefaid, ihall have been enrolled to ferve, the command- çife.

ing officer of each regiment or battalion, ihall, at the next

meeting, to be appointed for annual exercife, after fuch va-

mcy ihall have happened, proceed to ballot in the manner

ore direded, for fuch further number as ihall be

wanting to complete the full proportion of two-thirds of the

number, of which fuch regiment, battalion, or independent

company ought to confift.

Vol.' XVII. 5   O XL. And
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A.   1).       XL.  And be it further enaded, That all  and every   fuch

'795-     perfon or perfons as the commanding officer of fuch regiment

Chap. o.   Qr battaljon fhall declare to have been fo balloted out of fuch

ivrrnnsde- Y0\\ as aforefaid,   ihall be trained and exercifed for the time,
claTed by

commanding   and  in   the manner direded   by the faid recited ad,   during

bal?oted°for    every year,   for which   fuch   perfon  or   pcrfons is or are ei

:  diiefted,    Y0\\c¿ to ferve :   and all and every fuch perfon or perfons, as
(hall be train- ' /       , r I

ed,&c. the commanding officer of  every fuch regiment or  battalion,

perfons noç ihall declare to have been  not fo  balloted, as aforefaid,   fliall

¿r.flianbe De difcharged from further attendance,   during  the remainder

difcharged. Qç the term appointed for the annual exercife.

Perfons fo XLI. Provided   always, and   be it enaded,   That   all   and

difcharged every fuch perfon or perfons fo difcharged as aforefaid,   fliall,
fhall be iub- J , .      .

jecitp orders, during the time he or they fliall remain in the town or place

during the where   fuch regiment   or   battalion   is aifembled, be fubjed

wkhthe^regi- anc* liable to the fame orders,  regulations, penalties and   pu-

ment, onlefi nifliments,   as the perfons fo chofen,  to be trained and exer-
relideptb in *

fuch place.     cifed as aforefaid,  are by this ad fubjed, unlefs fuch perfon

or   perfons fliall be ufually refident, or have his or their place

of abode in fuch town or place.

Perfons fo        XL11. Provided alfo, and be it enaded,  That all fuch per-

areC?o?ppear  i*ons as ^la^ be **° difcharged as aforefaid, ihall, and they are

atfubfequent   ]lcrcby required perfonally   to appear at any fubfequent time
rcifi , of J ■      l # J l J l

which notice   or place of exercife, of which due   notice fliall   be   given as

on ' required by this ad, and fliall, on default of fuch appearance,
/     1   *      CV

nahiesa ^'c fubjeâ to  tne   i"ame   penalties   and   puniihments   as   any

tuiuihments,   other.perfon or perfons   enrolled   to ferve in  fuch regiment,

battalion, or independent company is, or may  by this or any

other ad be fubject to.

Perfons XLIÍÍ.   And  be it further enaded,   That   if any  enrolled

nôîSnby  Perí*on^ not chofen   by ballot as   aforefaid,    ihall   voluntarily

bf eceWe?in Q^er kraafelf t0 be Gained and exercifed in the   room of any

the room of    perfon fo chofen by ballot, it   fliall   be   lawful  for   the  com-

nd      manding officer  of the regiment or battalion,   to  receive him

" in the room of fuch perfon fo balloted as aforefaid, and  fuch

perfon fo accepted, fliall be trained, and exercifed in the fame

manner,    and   under   the    fame    regulations,    and    for   the

fame   time,   as if  he had  been himfelf chofen by   ballot  as
aforefaid.

?        XLIV. And for the greater facility of raifing and keeping

up the number of men hereby appointed for   the regiment of
ment ol the      .1 • c n     i        t -,    1    ,-r-, ,

cit/ofCo;k,   the clt>T ot Cork '■> t>e it enacted, That the chief magistrate of

the
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the faid city, and the colonel of the faid regiment, both for the    A.     p.

time being, ihall be, and are hereby declared to be  joint-go-   f^'i^,

vernors of the faid city,  and of the precinds   thereof, for the
1 . gi'.lrate

purpofes of this act, and of the   faid recited  ad;  any thing colonel ihall
. •  1  o        i- be governors,

therein contained to the contrary notwitnltanoing. for the pw-
poi-

acl.

C H  A P.     IX.

An   Acl for granting  to His Majefiy,   His Heirs   and Succef

firs, feveral  Duties   therein   mentioned,   to   be  levied by  the

Commififioners for ?nanaging the Stamp Duties.

WE your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjecls the commons of IrelarrH,     r^r.J

in parliament afTembled, being defirous to raife fuch  aids  and fuppBes as

may be fufficient  to fupport with  honour and dignity your Majefty's government,

do humbly prefent to your Majefty the free gift of the rates and duties herein after

mentioned, and do befeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it en/cted

by the King's  moft excellent  Majefty, by and with the advice  and confent of the

lords  fpiritual and  temporal,  and  commons in this prefent  parliament afTembled,

and by  the  authority  of the fame, That  from and   after  the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, until   the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, inclufive, there ihall be, through-

1 the kingdom of Ireland, raifed, collected, levied, and paid unto your Majefty,

vour heirs and fucceffbrs, the feveral and refpe rdive rates, impofitions, duties,

charges, and fums of money following; that is to fay, for and upon the feveral

matters and things expreffed in the fchedule hereunto annexed, the feveral and

refptctive rates, impofitions, duties, charges and fums of money in the faid fche-

dule mentioned ;   and for every advertifement to be  contained or  publifhed in any

'jute, news-paper, journal, or daily accounts, to be publifhed weekly or offener,

or in any other printed paper or pamphlet whatsoever, being difperfed or made

publick yearly, monthly, or at any other interval or time within the time aforefaid,

or in any hand-bill containing more than one advertifement printed or difperfed

within the time aforefaid, a duty of one (hilling; and a further duty for the fame,

after the rate of one  fhilling  for every  ten lines which  every fuch advertifement

.'1 contain over aid above the  fir ft  ten lines;  no fuch line to exceed in leno-th
o

twenty nt's of the letter called lo ig primer, or two inches and three quarters of an

inch ; and for and upon every pamphlet or paper, not exceeding fix fheets in oc-

tavo, or in a leffer page, and not exceeding twelve fheets in quarto, or twenty

Iheets in folio, fo printed, a duty after the rate of two (hillings for every fheet of

any  kind   of paper   which ihall be contained in   one printed copy or imprefhon

:reof; and for and upon all infiirances for infuring houfes, furniture, woods,

wares, merchandizes, or other property from lofs by fire, which (hall be made at

.my time between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-five, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand kvrn hundred and

ninety-fix, inclufive, a duty after the rate of one fliilling for every one hundred

•.nuls infured thereby ; and for and upon all infurances for infuring goods, wares,

merchandizes, from the danger of   the feas, or other  perils at fea, which ihall

made at any time, during the time aforefaid, a duty be paid after the rate of one

ling   and fix pence, for every one  hundred  pounds infured thereby.

5 O 2 II. And
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A.     D. II. And be it enaded, That in cafe  any fuch advertifement  fhall be printed in

I7QÇ.       anes exceeding fuch length as aforefaid,, then and in that cafe, there fhail be paid

Chap. Q.    for every fuch advertifement, treble the duties herein before mentioned.

\—-\-^w HI. And be it enacted, That every deed, infiniment, note, or memorandum,

letter, muniment, or writing, for or reiadng to the payment of any fum of n. mey',

or for making any valuable connderation for or on the lofs of any ihip or veflel,

goods, monies, or effects, or upon any lofs by fire, or for any lofs whatfoever, or

for or upon any life or lives, fhail be conitrued, deemed, and adjudged to be po-

licies of infurance, within tie meaning of this act.

IV. And be it enacted, That every deed, infiniment, note, memorandum, Ut-

ter, or other muniment, or writing, between the captain, mailer, or owner of any

ihip or veflel, and any merchant, trader, or other perfon, in-refpect of the freight,

or conveyance of any goods, money, wares, merchandizes or effects laden, or to

be laden on board of any fuch Ihip or veffel ihall be deemed and adjudged to be a

charter-party within the meaning of this a£b

V. And for correcting   abufes committed by arrefting perfons without any writ

or legal procefs to juftify the fame,  by   means whereof the payment of the   duty

hereby given to the crown upon fuch procefs may be evaded; be it enacted, That

from  and after the twenty-fifth day of March,  one thoufand (even hundred and

ninety-five, every oilice1- or clerk belonging, or  that Ihall  hereafter belong to the

court of king's bench, court of common pleas,   or court of  exchequer,  who fhall

fign any writ or procefs before judgment, to arrefl any perfon or perlons thereupon

fhall at the time of ligning  thereof, fet down upon fuch writ or procefs, the d y

and year of figning the fame, which fhall be entered upon the   remembrance  roll

or in the book wherein the abftraet of  fuch writ or procefs fhall be ente.     ,  unon

pain to forfeit the fum of ten pounds for every offence or neglect of fucli officer or

clerk as aforefaid ;  fuch forfeiture to be recovered by  civil  bill,  o ie moiety thereof

to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other moiety to him
her, or them who fliall inform and fue for the Ifame.

VI. And be it enacted, That all books and pamphlets, ferving chiefly for the

purpofe of an almanack or a directory, by whatever n; n mes entitled or de-

ferred, art A with the duty irr.pofed by ti U acl on almanacks

and directories, but not with any of the duties charged by this acl .--, pamphlets,

or any. other printed  papers,   any thing herein contained .0 the contrai ith-

VII. Pi rhat this act, or any thin;.; herein contained, fliall not

extend to charge an\ its, bills of parcels, or b .ces.

VIII. Provided alfo, That   nothing in  this act  con: , ill extend to charge

the probate of any will, or letters of admini mon feaman or

dier who ihall be ilain or die in his Majeily's fervice,   a  cei being pr<

from the captain or commander of the Hup or veflel, or 1 0t comrr

ficer of the troop or company under whom fuch feaman or foltlier fer

of his death ; of the truth whereof an oath   or if by a quaker a fole

fhall be made before the proper judge or officer by  whom fuch prob ite or adminif-

tration ought to be granted ; which oath or affirmation fuch judge or officer is here-
by authorised and required to adminifier, without fee or reward.

IX. Provided alfo, That none of the rates, duties, or fums of money imp

a&, fhall be raifed, levied, or paie1, orbe payable unto your Majefty by vir-

tue of this acl, by any perfon or perfons who fhali be admitted to fue or   defend in

ris, fo far as relates to the fuit in which he, fhe, or they fhall be admitted
to fue or defend.

X. Provided alfo, That this act or any claufe herein contained, fhall not be con-

ftrued to ch ith any duty, any warrant made by, or recognizance taken betöre
2

any

I
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any juftice or j i ice, or any proceedings of any court ma uch      A.   D.

re,. ly trial of any common  folcier,   but  fuch warrants,   rec ices and       1795.

procer linj re hereby declared  to be exen pted from the payn ent of    Chap. 9.

any of the duties impofed by this act. ^——v   ***Jt

Xi. Provided alfo, That this act ihall not attend tr- (hrrge with any of the du-

ties afore fahl,  any a\ of parliamei .      ..ions, orders   of council, forms   of

prayer and thankfgiving; or [late which ihall be orceied   by your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, or by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor

or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, to be printed; or printed

votes or other matters which are or ihall be ordered to be printed by either houfe

of parliament; any books commonly ufed in any of the fchools cf Ireland, or any

books containing only matters of devotion or piety, or any advertifement publifhed

by the trustees of hofpitals relative to the bufinefs of fuch hofpitals; or any fingía

advertifement printed by itfelf, or the weekly bills of mortality, cr the daily ac-

counts, or bills of gooi . imported or exported ; fo as fuch daily accounts, or fuch

bills of goods imported and exported, do contain no other matter than accounts of

goods imported into and exported from this kingdom, and the particulars relating

to fuch exports a id imports, and fo as the fame be printed and publHl ed by fuch

officer or officers *s  ihall be rized thereto by the  lord lieutenant general, or

other chief governor cr chief governors cf this kingdom fcr the time being; any

thing herein contained to the c mtrary notwit tílanding.

XII. And be it enacted-, That all accounts or bills of goods imported or export-

ed, pria edor publifhed by any other perlón or perfons, except fuch officer or offi-

cers luthorizc 1 as aforei ú I, whether printed or publifhed daily, weekly, monthly,

or u any othi r 1 r  publifhed as accounts, or ab (tract s  of accounts,

or in any other mam er 1 ti ver, ihall be, and arc hereby deemed to be daily ac-

counts; or biUs of g ods imported ami exported, and fubject to the duties here by

imp )fed, and '.hall pay a duty in proportion to the number of day's accounts of

imports or exports contai,v. I therein ; that is to fay, the fum of one penny for

account, or of every day's account of imports or exports, which

fh.dl appear to bj included in every fuch publication.

XIÍI. Provided   alfo,  That nothing herein c I ihall e\tend, or be conftrued

to ext nd to fubject. the books of any corporate bo y to any ftamp or duty what-

soever.

XÍV. And be it enacted, That the faid commiffioners fliall caufe to be kept a dif-

tinct account of the money aiming from the refpective duties of ten p >unds, in the

find fchetlule menti »ned, on the admiffion of any ftudent, and on the admiffion of

any barrhter into the inns of court, and the further duty of {even pounds in the faid

fchedule mentioned, upon each part of indentures for binding an apprentice to an

attorney, and that the receiver general of die  duties hereby I,  ihall pay the

fam z receipt of his Majefty's exchequer; and the commillioners  of his Ma-

jefty's treafury, or lord high treafurer for toe time being, ihall caufe the fame to be

paid to the treafurer of the faid fociety, to be applied by him in fuch manner as ihall

be directed by faid fociety.

XV. And be it enacted,   That   for letting,  and

paying unto your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefli :  feveral and refpective du-

S hereby granted, it Ihall and may  oe lawful for your Majefty,  or tfu ieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or ci ;rnors of this kingdom :

ing, from time to time, to nominate and appoint fuch perfons ty  y ur

heirs and fucceflbrs, or the lord lieuten mt, or other chief g< or govei

this kingdom, for the time I [hall think fit, to  be commiffi

the damping and m md mar, 1

tin .  and that the come... , be app their li

Vol. XVII 5 P
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**■     *J* convenient- place within the city of Dublin ; and the faid commiffioners

1 795' ' part of them, are hereby empowered under their hands and feals, to ap-

Lhap.  9     poij t fuch inferior officers, with the confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant,

N-^*,~V~*",W    or ether chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,   for the

marking or ftamping of vellum, parchment  and paper, and for the better collecting

f the duties hereby granted to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefîbrs, as

they at their discretion fliall think proper.

XYT. And whereas it may be difficult to prove, that the commiffioners or other

officers for managing and collecting the duties on vellum, parchment, and paper,

.ppointed, or who have held, or who do now, or may hereafter actually

hold fuch offices refpectively, have performed the requintes prefcribed by law to en-

title them to execute the faid offices refpectively,. and queftions may arife thereon

touching the validity of the acts done, or to be done, by the faid commiflioners and

officers, artd the validity of the types, marks, and (lamps, which have been, or may

be ufed for the marking of the laid duties, and of the impreffions made therewith ;

be it enacted, That all types, mirks, and ftamps heretofore ufed by the faid com-

miflioners, or by any officer or officers acting under their authority for marking the

faid duties, and all impreffions made therewith on any deeds, records, or writings

whatfoever, fliall be, and the fame and every of them are, and is hereby declared

lawful and valid to all intents and purpofes -, and that in all actions, fuits, indictments,

informations, profecutions and proceedings whatfoever, touching any of the matters

contained in this act, or for or touching any act or acts heretofore done or hereaf-

ter to be done by the faid commiffioners and officers, or any of them, in virtue or

under colour of their refpective offices, it fliall be deemed and taken that the faid

commiffioners and officers have been duly appointed to their offices refpectively,

without producing their patent, appointment or commilfion, and have performed the

feveral requifites prefcribed by law to entitle them to execute the faid offices refpec-

tively, without making proof thereof.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the feveral commiffioners and

officers heretofore appointed for the marking or ftamping of vellum, parchment, and

paper, and managing the duties thereupon, and now actually holding and cxercifing

fuch offices refpectively, as alfo fuch other commiffioners and officers as fhall be here-

after appointed purfuant to this act, fhall, during the continuance of this act, for

more effectually levying the feveral duties hereby granted, continue to act in the fe-

veral offices to which they have been, or ihall be fo appointed, or which they now

actually hold or exercife, in like manner, with the fame powers and authorities,

and fubject to the fame relictions and limitations as are mentioned in former acts

of parliament granting ftamp duties unto your Majefty, or any of them, fave as

herein is otherwife directed, unlefs fuch commiffioners or inferior officers fhall be

fooner removed from fuch offices by the lord lieutenant, or chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, or unlefs fuch inferior officers fhall be

fooner removed from fuch offices by the faid commiffioners, with the confent and

approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this

kingdom for the time being.

XVIII. And be it enaded, That the types, marks, and ftamps already kept or

ufed for denoting and marking on vellum, parchment and paper, the feveral and

refpeaive duties granted by the faid ads, or any of them, or hereafter to be kept or

ufed at the faid head o :ice, for denoting and marking on vellum, parchment and pa-

per, the feveral and refpedive duties hereby granted, fhall be the only true and law-

ful types, marks, and ftamps, for the ftamping and imprefling of all vellum, parch-

ment and paper, on which any of the feveral things herein directed to be charged,

have been or ihall be engroffed or written ; and that from time to time, as often as

1 fuch

\
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fuch types, marks, or flamps, or any of th'em, ihall be worn out, or otherwife be-

come unferviceable, the faid commillioners may caufe the fame to be repaired

and rendered fit for ufe, or caufe renewals thereof, or fimilar types, marks, and

ftamps to be made and ufed, if they ihall think proper fo to do ; and that

where fuch types, m irks, or ftamps, ihall not fpecifically denote the duties charge-

able by this act, two or more of fuch types, marks, or flamps, the iuties de-

noted whereby ihall in the whole amount to the duties chargeable by this act,

may be ufed for marking and impreiTmg vellum, parchment, and p.voer, with

fuch duties ; or the faid commiffioners may caufe to be provided new types, marks,

or ftamps, for denoting fuch duties, or any of them, if they ihall think proper fo

to do, and to ftamp and mark vellum, parchment, and paper chargeable with fuch

duties, with the fame.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the devices or marks ufed, or to be ufed for de-

noting and marking on vellum, parchment and paper, the faid duties, or any of them,

may be charged, varied, or altered from time to time, as your M: jefty, your heirs and

fucceflbrs, or the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or cbJef governors of this

kingdom for the time being ihall . think fit : provided that whenfoever fuch devices

or marks ihall be changed, varied, or altered, then, and in every fuch cafe, publick

notice of every fue i change, variation, or alteration, ihall be given by advertifement

in the Dublin Gazette, and in fome other publick news-paper, a convenient time be-

fore the types, marks, or ftamps, on which fuch new devices or marks ihall be made,

be ufed.

XX. And be it enacted, That all courts of juftice, and judges whatfoever, ihall,

without allegation or proof on that behalf, take judicial notice of the feveral types,

marks, and ftamps kept or ufed as aforefaid, as and for the only true and lawful

types, marks, and (tamps, for the purpofc herein mentioned.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the commiffioners heretofore appointed, or hereaf-

ter to be appointed by your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, or by the lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom, for the time

being as aforefaid, or the major part of fuch commiffioners, ihall and may from

time to time, as they ihall fee occafion, appoint one or more fit perfon or perfons

to attend in any court or courts, office or offices, which perfon or perfons ihall

have full power and authority to infpect and examine the vellum, *parchment and

paper, upon which any of the matters or things aforefaid have been or (hall be eh-

groffed or written, or put, and alfo the marks or ft imps thereupon, and alfo all

other matters and things tending to fecure to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, the duties arifing by this act or by any former act, whereby any duties were

granted to your Majefty, upon ftamped vellum, parchment, and paper: and that

the judges in the feveral courts, and fuch others to whom it may appertain, at

the requeft of the faid commiffioners, or of any two of them, ihall make fuch

orders in their refpective courts, and do fuch other matters and things for the bet-

ter fecuring of the faid duties, as (hall be lawfully and reafonably defired in that

behalf; and that every commifiioner, and other officer before he proceeds to the

execution of his office under fuch appointment, (hall take and fubferibe the oath

prefcribed by, and mentioned in an act pafled in the twenty-third and twenty-

fourth vears of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An net for granting into your Ma-

je/f-Vf your heirs and fucceffors, feveral duties upon ßamped vellum, parchment, andp iper9

to be adminiftered as in the faid act is mentioned: provided that nothing in this

act contained fhall affect, or beconttrued to afflct, an act pafled in this king.1 im

in the twenty-firlt and twenty-fecoud years of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An

acl to regulate the qualifications of perfons a prated to offices in this kingdom) wherein

t-w) or more grantees a 7 under onegr.intfcommifjim or appointment^ but tint the faid act

and of, {hall remain ita full force.

5 P 2
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A.     Dp XXII. And be it enacted, Th it the fai 1 com niffi      rs and  other officers heretc-

j^^ - fur :d, and hereafter tobe appointed as aforefaid, and a! rs employed,

Ch 1      O     cr t0 ^ emp!oyed or entrufted by or under them as  aforefaid,  fliall, from time to

v__,-,   time, in and for the better execution of their feveral office   ami . obferve and

perform fuch rules, methods, and orders as they ved, or fh ¡1

receive, from time r 1 ti le, from the lord lieutenant, or 0 I r chief governor orgc-

vernors of this kingdom, or the commiffioners of his M ¡efty's treafury, or any

thie; of them, or the lord high treafurer f< r the time being; and that the f 1

Co nmiffi ners ihall take fpecial care that the feveral p^rts oí this kingdom, from

time to time, be fufficientfy fürnifhed with vellum, parchment, a'..! paper, ftamp.

ed or marked as aforefaid, (o that your Majeily's fubje I may have it in their

election to buy the fame of the officers or perfons to be employed by the laid

commiffioners, at the ufual rate« above the faid duty, or to bring their own vel-

lum, parchment, and paper, to be ftamped as aforefaidj or to furnifh themfelves

from others who fhail have done the fame.

XXIII. Be it further enacted, That from and after the palling of this act, all at.

ternies, folicitors, or other perfons ihall make their fryeral charges upon their

clients   or  employers, for engroifing  bills, anf id other plea» .    equi-

ty,   at or after the known and ufual rates for ever, ling   to the num-

ber of fkins they fliall (o engrofs or write, and not ol reife; and if any a*-

tornev,   folicitor,   or other perfo: . ,   for  writing   or   en^ offing   one  ikiti

of parchment only, charge any client or employer for double or treble fkin?, or

for more than one fkin, making his charge by the fh et, or li any other mar-

ner than by the fkin, under pretence of hiving inferted in fuch one fh :i

of parchment a greater number of flieets than twenty, or under any other

pretence whatfoever, inch charge fliall n  f be p yablè b ;   and   urfh r,

ir, or othi r perfon ihall, for every fuch charge fo made

or demanded, forfeit and pay for the firft offence the fum of ten pounds, and

for the fécond offence the fum of fifty pounds, and for the third and every other

oflencc the  fum of one hundred pounds,   with treble cofls of fuit.

it enacted, That where any bill of coil in any caufe in your

Majeiry's courts of chancery or exchequer, in which there ihall be any .¡'.arge

or v for drawing, or for engroifing on parchment any bills, anfwers, or other

pleadings in the faid courts refpectively, which ihall be engroffed or written, and

filed in either of the fa d courts ihall be taxed, the officer who ihall refpectively

tax fuch bills of coft, fliall tax the ch; rge& for drawing and engroifing fuch

bills and anfwers, and other pleadings at the ufuaJ charge by the fkin accord-

ing to the number of fkins actually contained in fuch pleadings, and not ac-

cording to the number of iheets cr words contained in fuch fkin, according to

the true intent ¿nd meaning of this úct-, and fuch officer, if the bill of coíls to

be taxed be in a caufe in the court cf chancery ihall fignify at the foot of fuch

bill of coft, that the number of fkins contained in the pleadings mentioned therein

hath been certified to him by the keeper f the rolls of the court of chancery,

or his deputy; and if fuch bill of coft be in a caufe in the court of exchequer;

the officer who fhall tax the fame, fliall fignify at the foot cf fin h bil tl at ne

hath infpected the engroffment of the pleadings  mentioned in s;

and in c*fe fuch officers refpectively, who fliall tax fuch bills of coi . id,

fliall neglect or refufe to  apply to the  clerk of the rolls ''or fuch 0

aforefaid, or to infpect the engroffment of the pleadings mentioned in fuch bill of

coft,    r   fliall  negled  or refufe  to tax  the charges  for drawing and engroifing

fuc1,  bills, anfwers, or other pleadings  in   manner herein   directed,   every fuch

officer fo neglecting or refufing refpectively as aforefaid, ihall forfeit for every fuch

neglect

1
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neglect or refufal, the  fum  of ten pounds; and in cafe the keeper or keepers of    A.      D.

the rolls of  the court of chancery, or his cr their deputy, ihall neglect  or refufe        [ ^95.

to infpect and certify the number of fkins contained in fuch pleadings as afore-    Chap. 9.

he proper officer   of   fuch   court, upon being  rpplied   to  by   him  for    v-^-v"^>-«/

the  purpofes aforefaid, fuch keeper or  keepers, or his or tl eir deputy, fiial!, for

every   fuch  neglect   or refufal, forfeit in   like   manner  the  fum of ten pounds;

which  faid   feveral forfeitures ihall be enforced in a fummary way, upon motion

by   order  of the  faid  courts of chancery and exchequer,   upon   complaint made i

to   them reflectively,   againft   any  officer   who  fhall be   guilty of   fuch   neglect

or refufal,   and  fnall   enure   to the  ufe  of your Majefty,  your  heirs  and fuc- 1

ceflbrs.

XXV. Provided   always, That nothing in this act contained fhall extend, or be

conftrued to extend to the charge to be made for engrcfling any bill, anfwer, or

other pleading in  cquitv, the   whole contents of which  fhall not amount to  tl

quantity or number of fheets to be contained in two (kins, reckoning the quantity

in everv fkin, according to the number of fheets above fpecified.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That every copy of every affidavit which fhall be

read in any court whatfoever, fhall be engrofled or written in fuch manner, as

that the quantity of writing contained in any one fheet or piece of paper, fhull

not be deemed more than one fheet, according to the manner in which the officers

of the courts in which fuch affidavit fhall be refpectively filed, charge by "the

fheet for fuch affidavit; and if any officer of any court fhall charge for the quan-

tity of writing contained in any one fheet or piece of paper, on which any copy

of fuch affidavit fhall be written, more than the fees to which he ihall be entitled

for one fheet, according to the courfe of the court in which fuch affidavit {hall

be filed, he ihall for every fuch charge fo made or demanded, forfeit and pay

the fum of ten pounds, with treble cofts of fuit to any perfon or perfons who

fhall inform and fue for the fame, in any court of record, by action, bill, plaint,

or information, wherein no eflbign, protection, or wager of law fhall be allowed,

or by civil bill in the court of proper jurisdiction.

XXVII. And to prevent frauds which might be committed by writing fuch co-

pies upon both fides of any fheet or piece of paper; be it enacted, That where

more than one fide or page of any fheet of paper ihall be ftamped or marked

with the duty by this act charged on paper on which fuch copy of an affidavit

ihall be written, each fide or page fo marked or ftamped, fhall be deemed a fepa-

rate fheet or piece of paper, within the intent or meaning of this act.

XXVIII. And be it enacted. That all records, writs, pleadings, and other pro-

ceedings in the courts of law and equity, and all deeds, inftruraents, and writings

whatfoever, hereby charged, fhall be engrofled or written in fuch manner as they

have been ufually accuftomed to be written, or are now written, fave as herein

otherwife mentioned.

XXIX. And be it ena&ed, That all writings, matters and things in refpect

whereof any of the faid duties (hall be payable, and which fhall be engrofled or

written before or on the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-fix, ihall be written in fuch manner, that fome part thereof fhall be as

near as conveniently may be to the ftamps or marks which fhall in purfuance of

this act be placed on the vellum, parchment, or paper whereupon the fame ihall be

written or engrofled, upon pain that the perfon who ihall write or engrofs, or caufe

to be written or engrofled, any fuch writing, matter or thing contrary to tjie true

meaning hereof, ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be

recovered by civil bill, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs

ajid fucceflbrs ; and the other moiety to him, her, or them who ihall inform and

fue for the fame.

Vol. XV«. j (^ XXX. And
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A.    D. XXX.  And  be it  enaded, That  all vellum, parchment, and  paper hereby in-

\-q-, tended to be charged with the feveral duties aforefaid, fliall, before any of,the

Chan 0 matters or things herein before mentioned, be thereupon engroffed or written, be

4^.—r-**^, brought to the head office aforefaid to be ftamped and marked ; and the faid com-

miffioners and officers are hereby required, upon demand of the perfon or perfons

fo bringing the fame, forthwith, without any fee or reward, to ftamp or mark any

quantity or parcels of vellum, parchment, or paper [o brought, fucli perfon or per-

fons paying to fuch officer or officers as fliall be appointed in that behalf, the

refpedive duties hereby granted and direded to be paid for the fame.

XXXI. And be it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons ihall be arrefted, be-

tween the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred 2nd ninety-

five, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

fix, inclufive, by virtue of any writ or procefs of any of your Majefty's courts of

record in Dublin, at the fuit of any common perfon, and the iheriff or other officer

fliall take bail from fuch perfon againft whom fuch writ or procefs ihall iflue, the

iheriff or other officer, at the requcit and coft of the plaintiff in fuch adion or

fuit, or of his lawful attorney, fhall aflign to the plaintiff' in fuch adion or fuit,

the bail-bond or other fecurity taken from fuch bail, by cndorfing the fame, and

attefting it under his hand and fcal in the prefence of two or more credible wit-

neffes, which may be done without any ilamp ; provided, the affignment fo en-

dorfed be duly ftamped before any adion be brought thereupon ; and alfo, that for

and during the time aforefaid, when and fo often as it ihall become neceifary for

any iheriff, or other officer having authority to grant replevins, to affign any bond

of any plaintiff in replevin, to the avowant or defendant in fuch adi.>n, fuch affign-

ment may be made without any (tamp ; provided the affignment fo made, be duly

iped before any action be brought thereupon.

XXXII. And be it enaded, That if any commiffioner, or other officer appoint-

ed, or tobe appointed as aforefaid; fliall fix any fuch mark or ftamp to any vellum,

parchment, or paper, which (hall be brought to the head-office aforefaid, to be

ftamped or marked, before the feveral and refpedive duties thereupon charged by

this ad, fhall be duly anfwCred and paid, or be fecured to be paid to the ufe of

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflors, he fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the

fum of one hundred pounds.

XXXIII. And be it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons have or hath engroffed

or written, or caufed to be engroffed or written, at any time fince the commence-

ment of the faid ads, or any of them, or fliall at any time hereafter engrofs or

write, or caufe to be engroffed or written, upon any vellum, parchment, or paper

any of the matters or things for which fuch vellum, parchment, or paper was

chargeable by the faid ads or any of them, or is hereby charged to pay any duty

-before fuch time as the faid vellum, parchment, or paper, hath been, cr fhall be

marked, or ftamped as aforefaid, or hath, or have engroffed or written, or caufed

to be engroffed or written, or fhall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroffed,or

written, any matter or thing upon any vellum, parchment, or paper, that have

been, or fliall be ftamped or marked for any lower duty than the duty by the faid

ads, or this ad, payable for what hath been, or fhall be fo engroffed or written,
then and in every fuch cafe there ihall be anfwered and paid to your Majefty, your

heirs and faccelfiors, over and above fuch duty as aforefaid, for every fuch ¿etd,

inftrument, or writing, the fum of ten pounds ; and no fuch deed, record, in-

ftrumenr, or writing, ihall on any pretence whatfoever, be pleaded or given, or

received in evidence in any court, or admitted in any court to be good or available

in law or equity, until as well the faid duty, as the faid fum of ten pounds, fhall
be fint paid to your Majefty's ufe, and a receipt produced for the fame under the

hand or hand* of fome of your Majefty's officers appointed to receive the duties

¿boye mentioned, and until the vellum, parchment, or paper, on which fuch deed,

3 ixiilrumentj
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inftrument, or writing, hath been, or ihall be  written or made, {hall be marked    A.     D.

or ftamped with a lawful  mark  or ftamp -, and the proper officer or officers arc       I 795.

hereby required upon payment, or tender of the faid duty, and fum of ten pounds,   Chap. 9.

unto him or them, to give a receipt for the fame, and   to mark and ftamp fuch   v..—y-*^>

vellum, parchment or pap^r, with the mark or ftamp that fhall be proper for fuch

deed, inftrument, or writing refpectively.

XXXIV. Provided always, and the faid commiffioners are hereby authorized to

ftamp ail inftruments executed out of this kingdom, upon payment of the duty

payable thereon according to this act, without paying the faid additional duty of

ten pounds, proof being firft made to the fatisfaction of the faid commiffioners,

or the major part of them, that fuch inftruments were really executed cut of this

kingdom.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing herein contained ihall

extend, or be conftrued to extend to judgments upon poßeas, inquifitions, writs

of fcire facias, or to judgments upon nil dicit, or cognovit aclionem : provided that

ihe fame be ftamped with the proper ftamp within one month next after the fame

ihall have been figned,  and that no difcount (hall be allowed thereon.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that any officer or officers who ihall neglect or

omit to bring fuch judgment or judgments to be ftamped within one month, a«

hereby directed, ihall for every fuch neglect or omiffion, forfeit and pay the fum

of ten pounds, to be recovered by civil bill, or by adtion, in any court of record

in this kingdom.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fhall engrofs or

write, or caufe to be engrofled or written, upon any vellum, parchment, or pa-

per, any of the matters or things for which the faid vellum, parchment, or paper,

is hereby charged to pay any duty, before fuch time as the faid vellum, parch-

ment, or paper, iliall be marked or ftamped as aforefaid, or ihall engrofs or write,

or caufe tobe engrofled or written, any matter or thing upon vellum, parchment,

or paper, that fhall be marked or ftamped for any lower duty than the duty by this

act payable for what fhall be fo engrofled or written, fuch perfon fo offending, fhall

forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds, to be recovered by civil bill¿

one moiety thereof to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other

moiety to him, her, or them, who (hall inform and fue for the fame.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in cafe any clerk, officer, or perfon, who

in refpect of any publick office or employment, is or ihall be authorized or en_

trufted to make, engrofs, or write any records, deeds, inftruments, or writings,

by this act charged to pay a duty as aforefaid, fhall be wilfully guilty of any prac-

tice, to defraud your Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs, of any duty by this act

payable, by making, engroffing, or writing any fuch record, deed, inftrument, ot

writing, or by caufing the fame to be made, and engrofled, or written upon vellum,

parchment, or paper, not marked or ftamped according to this act, or upon vellum,

parchment, or paper, marked or ftamped with any mark or ftamp which he fhall

know to be counterfeited, or by wilfully engroffing or writing any ."ach deed, in-

ftrument, or other writing upon vellum, parchment, or paper, whiv tie ihall know

to be ftamped or marked for a lower duty than the duty payable by this act upon

the fame, then every fuch clerk, officer, or perfon, fo guilty of any fraud or prac-

tice, being thereof lawfully convicted, fhall forfeit his office, place, or employment,

refpectively, and be difabled to hold or enjoy the fame for the future; and if any

attorney belonging to any court, ihall wilfully be guilty of any fuch fraud or prac-

tice as aforefaid, and be convicted thereof, he ihall be difabled for the future to

practife as an attorney.

XXXIX. And to prevent committing frauds on your Majefty, in refpect of the

duty payable on the admiffion of attornies into courts;   be it enacted, That no at-

5 Q^2 torncy
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tornev Ihall pra&ife either in his own name, or in the name of any other

attorney in any of his Majefty's courts of law, or in any court of record what-

foever, in which attornies are admitted, except only in fuch court or courts in

which he fhall have actually been admitted and fworn an attorney, upon pain of

the perfon fo practifing being rendered incapable of being fworn an attorney in any

court of law; and every attorney who ihall {o practife in any court in which he

fhall not have been admitted and fworn an attorney, fhall be difabled from reco-

vering the cofts of any proceedings carried on by him in   any fuch court.

XL. And be it enacted, That every perfon tobe fworn or admitted an attorney

in any of his Majefty's courts of law, or any court of record whatfoever, or a fo-

Iicitor of the court of chancery, fhall, previous to fuch admiffion into every court,

produce to the proper officer, to whom he fhall apply to be admitted an attorney or

folicitor as aforefaid, a certificate figned under the hand or hands of feme of your

Majefty's officers appointed to receive the ftamp duties, ftating that fuch perfon has

paid the duty by this act made payable on fuch admiffion ; which certificate ihall be

lodged with fuch officer of every court into which he fhall be admitted, and re-

main in his cuftody, to be examined by the faid commiffioners for managing the

ftamp duties, or any officer by them appointed, at any time they, fhall think fit ;

and that from and after the paffing of this act, every perfon who ihall be bound an

apprentice to an attorney, fhall alfo obtain a written certificate from feme of your

Majefty's officers appointed to receive the duties aforefaid, of his having paid the

duty by this act made payable on fuch indentures of apprenticeship ; which certifi-

cate ihall be lodged with the proper officer of the court in which fuch indentures

are enrolled, or to which the mailer of fuch apprentice doth belong, and the officer

or officers of fuch court are hereby required to take charge of and keep fuch certifi-

cate, fo that the fame may and ihall be produced, and read in open court, on the

admiffion of every attorney, and produced to a mailer of the court of chancery,

on the admiffion of a folicitor of that court, before he ihall be admitted and fworn

an attorney or folicitor, refpectively, as aforefaid ; and that no perfon ihall be

ie of practifing asan attorney or folicitor, refpectively, or recovering any

bill of cofts due to him as an attorney or folicitor, unlefs he fhall have paid the

ftamp duties hereby impofed upon him when bound apprentice, and when ad-

mitted an attorney or folicitor, at or previous to the time of his being admitted an

attorney as aforefaid ; and it is the exprefs meaning and intension of this act, that

no perfon whatfoever be admitted an attorney into any court, unlefs fuch perfon

fhall have ferved his regular time or apprenticed ip of five years to a practifing at-

torney of the faid courts.

XLI. And be it-enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fhall write, or engrofs,

or caufe to be written or engrofled, either in the whole or part, any matter or

thing in refped whereof any duty is payable by this act, upon any part of any

piece of vellum, parchment, or paper whereon there fhall have been before en-

grofled, written, or printed, any other matter or thing in refpect whereof any

duty is payable by this act, before fuch vellum, parchment, or paper fhall have

been again marked or ftamped according to this ad ; or fhall fraudulently erafe

or fcrape out, or caufe to be erafed or fcraped out the name or names of any per-

fon or perfons, or any fum, date, or thing engroffed, written, or printed in fuch

inftrument, writing, matter, or thing as aforefaid, or fraudulently cut, tear, or

take off any mark or ftamp from any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, or

any part thereof, with intent to ufe fuch ftamp or mark for any other writing,

matter, or thing in refped whereof any duty fhall be payable by virtue of this ad,
then and in every fuch cafe, every fuch perfon fo offending in any of the particu-

lars before mentioned, fhall for every fuch-offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.

XLII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That fo often as the faid devices or

marks, or any of them fhall be charged, varied, or altered as herein before men-

tioned,

/
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úoried, it fliall be lawful for all perfons who fliall have at that time in their cuftody     A.      D.
or pofleffion, any vellum, parchment,   or paper, marked with the impreffion of       1795*

the type, mark, or ftamp which fliall have been fo changed, varied, or altered,    Chap. 9.

upon which none of the matters or things hereby charged fliall have been engroffed    vM^-v**w

or written, to bring or fend at any time within the fpace of fixty days after the

publication of fuch advertifement a^ aforefaid, fuch vellum, parchment, and p/.-

per to  the  faid   commiffioners  at -the head office in  the   city of Dublin, or to

fuch other officers appointed as aforefaid ; and the faid commiffioners and officers,

refpedivelf, are hereby required to deliver, or caufe to be delivered unto the fe-

veral perfons who fhall fo bring and deliver any quantity of vellum, parchment, or

paper, the like quantity of vellum, parchment, or piper, fo ftamped as aforefaid,

and as good in quality, marked with the  impreffion of fuch new   type,  mark, or

ftamp, without demanding or taking, diredly or indiredly, for the  fame, any

fum of money or other  confideration whatfoever, under the penalty of forfeiting

for every fuch offence the fum of one hundred pounds ; and   in cafe any  perfon

fhall  negled or omit within  the  time aforefaid,   to bring or caufe to be   brought

and delivered unto the faid commiffioners or officers as aforefaid, any fuch vellum,

parchment or paper, the fame is hereby declared to be of no other effed than if

fuch vellum, parchment or paper had never been ftamped ; and that all matters and

things which fhall be engroffed or written  thereon, after fuch time as fliall be ap~

pointed by fuch advertifement as aforefaid, for making   ufe of fuch changed or al-

jd types, marks, or ftamps ns aforefaid, fliall be of no other effed  than as if

they had been engroffed or written on vellum,  parchment, or paper not marked or

ftamped ; and all perfons who fliall engrofs  or   write any matter or thing charge-

able with any of the duties aforefaid, on fuch vellum, parchment, or paper, after

the faid time, fliall incur and fuffer fuch penalty as is herein before direded to be

inflicted on perfons writing and engroifing on vellum, parchment, or paper,  not

marked or ftamped.

XLIII. Provided   always, That all vellum, parchment, and  paper, which has

been marked or ftamped,  and has paid the duties granted by any ad  or ads oí

parliament heretofore made, ihall and may be  ufed  for the purpofes   thereby in-

tended, without any additional   ftamp, mark, or  duty, except in cafes where by

this, or any other ad or ads, duties greater than thofe heretofore  laid on are im-

pofed, in all which  cafes, it fliall be lawful for the  faid sommiffioners, or any of

them, if they fliall think  proper fo to do, upon requeft of any perfon or perfons,

to order either that  fuch vellum, parchment, and paper be ftamped v/ith a duty

denoting a higher duty, the perfon   or perfons, requefting the  fame, paying the

difference of price  between the faid   refpedive  ftamps; or that vellum,   parch-

ment, or paper, marked  with ftamps denoting  fuch duties  as the perfon or per-

,s requefting  the fame fliall defire, be given  to  fuch perfon or perfons in ex-

change for fuch vellum, parchment, and p aper, as fliall  be offered for exchange $

provided, that the amount of the duties to be marked on fuch vellum, parchment,

and papar (o to be ftamped, fhall not exceed the amount of the duties on the vrl-

;   hmeot, and paper fo to be offered for exchange: provided alfo, that the

ft imps marked on  fuch vellum, parchment, and  paper,  fo to be offered for e. -

e,  be cancelled.

XLIV.  And for the better diftribution of the faid vellum, parchment and paper

and that your Majefty's fubjects may haveth with convenience and ai in eafy

rate ; be it eria&ed, that the lord lieutenant or >ther chief governor or governor? of

this m for the time Iving, íhal! once - year, at Icaft, fet the prices at

•tí  cf ftamped vellum,  parchment, and piper  fliall   be fold-     •

I commiffioners for managing the faid ri .Hum, parchment, and pa-

r,  íhall ftamp the prices fo fet upon every fkin or h- n or parchment-
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a       T)      ann* on txery P'ece aIlc* ^ieet of paper fo by them to be fold-, and the faid com-

niilfioners ihall li allow and pay to every perfon who ill if 1 bring vellum, parch-

(**'■ ment, or paper  to .!  head-office  to be  ftamped in   purfuance of this aft,

*" f^    the duties whereof fli.ill amount to the  fum of twenty pounds, or upwards, fave

vellum,   parchment, and paper,   to be   ftan the  duty of on?   hundred

pounds, in the faid fchedule mentioned, after the rate of three pounds for every

hundred pounds, upon prompt payment of the faid duty upon fuch vellum, p neh-

men t or paper fo by them brought 5 ami that any perfon or perfons who ihall buy

any parchment or paper at the head-office for ftamping the fame, the duty whereof

fluil amount to the like fum of twenty pî u ids or upwards, fave as aforefaid, ihall

have the fame allowance for prompt payment.

XLV. Provided always, That no perfon ihall be Entitled to fuch allowance of

three per cent, five printers and pub'iïhcrs of news-papers, and almanack-mak-

ers, as to the durits payable on fuçh p pers and almanacks, by virtue of this ad,

unlefs an affidavit ihall be fworn before one of the faid commiffioners, and lodged

in the faid office, that the vellum, parchment, and paper, upon which fuch allow-

ance is to be made, is intended to be vended by retail, fair and without any writ-

thereon, and by the perlón making fuch it, for his own fole ufe and be-

nefit.

XLVL Provided always, That the duty mentioned in the faid fchedule, fhall

not be charged on any draft or order fer tl e p lyment of money on demand pay-

able to the bearer, drawn upon any I ni er within ten

miles of the abode of the perfon drawii g fuch draft; nor to cl th the faid duty

any bill of exchange, promiflbry or oth draft, or le on de-

mand, v ith any higher duty than one penny halfpenny, where the fum ihall not

amount to ten pounds ; and that no ftamp duty fluil be required for any order

draft, or n urn does not amount to five pounds: Provided alfo

That no foreign bill of 1 .e, promiflbry note, draft, cr order, ihall be charged

with any higher duty than fix pence, but that every duplicate and triplicate of fuch

foreign bill fhall be chargeable with  the  like duty of  fix pence.

d be it enacted, That the duties by this ad charged on bills of ex-

change, promiflbry notes, drs fts> or orders, ihall be paid by the perfon or perfons

giving tl

XLVIII. Providi s, and be it enaded, That nothing in this ad fhall charge

any receipt for any money paid into the bank of Ireland, or the houfe of any banker

or any receipt or other • given for the purchafeof any  ftock, cr fund   or

ftock in the bank of Ireland, nor for any money payable on the government funds

eftabliil ed by parliament, or on any other ftock as aforefaid, nor on any receipt

given on the back of any foreign or inland bill of exchange, promiflbry, or other

note, or on any bank note, or bank poii-bill, or to any letter acknowledging the

fafe arrival of any bills, notes, or remittances, or any receipt endorfed on, or con-

tained in the body of any deed, bond, mortgage, or other obligatory inftrument by

this act direded to be ftamped, or to any releafe or acquittance by deed, or to any

receipt given by any agent for money on account of the pay of the army or ord-

nance, or to any receipt given by any officer, feaman, or foldier, or their reprcfen-

tatives, for wages, or other monies due to them from the navy, army, or ordnance

or to any receipt given by any officer of the exchequer or revenue for money re-

ceived on account of any duty, tax, rent, or other fum paid for the ufe of his
Majefty.

XLIX. Provided neverthelefs, That the notes, bills, or receipts of bankers, other

than notes,  bills, and receipts of the governor and company of the bank of Ireland.

11  not  be exempt from the faid  duty, unlefs  the bankers   iffuing  the fame]

fhall
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¡hall have prev'rOufly regiftered their names and firm with the commiffioners of A. D.

ftamps at the head-office in the city of Dublin, and paid into the faid office, &e fum I 795.

Df fifty pounds. Chap, f)-

L. And be   it  further enaded,  That  all   pcrfons fo regiftering themfelves  as   s^^^^j

bankers, for the purpofe of exempting their notes and receipts from the payment of

the faid tax, fliall to all intents and  purpofes be confidered as bankers within the

meaning of the laws now of force in this kingdom.

LI. And be it enaded, That the whole fum for which any receipt fliall be given,

íhall be really expreffed in fuch receipt ; and all perfons who fliall give or accept any

receipt in which a lefs fum fliall be expreffed than the fum actually received, with

an intent to evade the duties, or fliall divide the fum actually paid in divers receipts,

to evade the duties, or be guilty of, or concerned in any fraudulent contrivance

to defraud his Majefty of any of the duties on receipts, fuch perfon fliall forfeit

twenty pounds.

LII. And be it enaded, That all receipts expreffed to be in full, or as a fatif-

fadion of all demands, and all general acknowledgments of debts or demands being

difcharged, fhall be deemed receipts for above twenty pounds, and fhall be liable to

the duty of four pence.

LIII. And be it enaded, That the duty on receipts, fliall be paid by the per-

fon by whom the fame fliall be required, except fuch receipts as ,ihall be for mo-

ney paid to perfons in refped of any falary, penfion, debt, or other fum payable

from his Majefty to fuch perfons, in which cafe the duty fhall be paid by the perfon

giving the fame.

L1V. And be  it enaded, That  all  unftamped receipts, not amounting to   te»

pounds, and which fhall  by the  infertion of the words, in full of oil demands,  or

otherwife, •be given as   a general acknowledgment   of  all debts being difcharged,

maybe given in evidence, and maybe available in law for fuch füm fo expreffed

but not as a general acknowledgment of all  debts being difcharged.

LV. And be it enaded, That all receipts impr effed with a ftamp of two pence,

in which any money amounting to ten pounds, and not amounting to twenty

pounds, fhall be expreffed, and which fliall by infertion of the words " in full of

all demands," or otherwife, be given as a general acknowledgment of all debts

being difcharged, may be given in evidence, and may be available for fuch fum fo

expreffed, but not as a general acknowledgment of all debts  being difcharged,

LVÍ. And be it enaded, That it fliall be lawful for any perfon required to

give any receipt to provide the proper ftamp, and fuch perfon may add the value

of the ftamp to the account of the perfon requin;.g the fame, or to the demand

for the difcharge of which the receipt was required, which charge fo made fhall

be good ih any court.

LVÍI. Provided always, That all duties payable on receipts for rent fliall be

paid by the perfons intitled to, and receiving fuch rents.

LVIN. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That nothing in this ad fhall charge

any receipt given for drawbacks or bounties on the exportation of any goods from

this kingdom, or any other bounties payable purfumt to ud of parliament on

any goods whatever, or on any certificates of over entry of any duties of cuftoms

nor to any portage bills allowed to mailers of veffels for making a true report of

their cargoes at the cuftom-houfe.

LIX. And be it acted, ry perfon who fhall write or fign, or caufe to be

written or figned,  any bill of iromiffory note, draft, or order, or any

receipt, or other difcharge given for th nt   of money  liable to any ftamp

duty charged by this act, without being firft ft 11 jpe 1, or on which there fliall not

be fome (lamp refembling the fame, he íhall for every fuch receipt forfeit the
fum of five pounds.

S R  1 IX And
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IX. And be it enacted, That it fliall be lawful for any juftice of the peace near

the place where the offence' fliall be committed, to hear and determine any of-

fence againft this ad, which fubjeds the offender or offenders to tl Ity of five

.or writing or figning, or caufing to be written or figne ill of ex-

. promiflory note, draft, or order, or any receipt or difchar¿ upon

the payment of money, without being firft duly ftamped; and fuch juftice of the

peace is upon any information or complaint hereby authorized and er.

to fummon the party fo accufed, and alfo the witneffes on either fide, and to ex-

amine into the fact, and upon proof thereof, made either by the confefhon of tie

perfon or perfons committing fuch offence, or by the oath of one or more

witnefs or witneffes, to give judgment for the penalty, and to award his w. :

under his hand and feal for levying the penalty of five pounds on the goods of fuch

offend .r, and to caufe fale to be made thereof, in cafe they fliall not be red

ed within fix days, and rendering to the party the overplus, if any ; <a\¿ \

goods fufficient cannot be found to anfwer the penalty, fuch juftice of the peace

is hereby authorized and empowered to commit fuch offender or offenders to pri-

fon for the fpace of three months, unlefs fuch penalty fliall be fooner paid ; and

{ perfon or perfons finding himfelf or themfelves aggrieved by the judg-

ment of fuch juftice of the peace, then and in fuch cafe he or they, upon giving

fecurity to the amount of the penalty, together with fuch cofts as ihall be award-

ed in cafe fuch judgment fhall be affirmed, may appeal to the juftices at the next

general quarter feffions, which fliall happen after fourteen days next after fuch

convi. ill have been made, and of which appeal notice fliall be given tö

the profecutor or profecutors, and fuch juftices fliall fummon and examine wit-

neffes upon oath, and finally hear and determine the fame, and no cêrttorari íhall

be granted to examine or remove fuci rmination ; and in cafe the judgment

of fuch juftice of the peace fliall be affirmed, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch

juftices to award the perfon or perfons to pay fuch cofts occafioned by fuch ap-

peal to as them fliall feem meet : And it íhall be 1 wfvv for the juftice of the

peace wiiere I « aufe, to mitigate fuch penalties, (cofts of the officers and in-

form» lys allowed above fuch mitigation) and fo as fuch mitigation do not

reduce the y                         than a moiety above the faid cofts.

LXI. And be  i 1, That if any perfon or pcrfons  fliall be fummoned as a

nee before fuch juftice of the peace, and fliall ne-

gled or refufe to appear, fuch witnefs or witneffes expences being firft paid or ten-

, withou excufe  to be allowed by fuch juftice of the peace   or

upon appearing, fliall refufe to be examined upon oath, or give evidence before fuch

juftice of the peace, then fuch perfon or perfons fliall forfeit the fum of forty fliil-
lings, the fame to be levied in fuch manner as is herein Lift direded, unlefs fuch

perfon or perfons fo refufing to be examined upon oath, or to give evidence, ihall

make rea ixcufe for fuch refufal, the fame to be allowed of by fuch juftice
of the peace before whom fuch trial fhall be had.

LXII. And be it enaded, That no perfon fhall be liable to be convicted before

any juftice of the peace for any offence committed againft this act, unlefs complaint

ihall be made within twelve months from the time of committing fuch offence.

[II. And to prevent frauds on his Majefty's revenue, by evading payment of

thè l ranted  on   warrants   to   attornies and   folicitors, to appear

for any plaintiff ox defendant, in any adion or fuit at law or in equity, an^d to pro-

ecute or ' i »*   be it enacted, That no declaration or plea, or

demurrer, in ion or fuît at law, in any of his Majefty's courts of record, nor

any bill or anfwer, plea, _or demurrer, in any  court of equity, fliaii be received or

or foiicitor tendering the fame to be filed, fliall, at the
be fame to the officer of the  cc whom the fame

;igt
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ought to be filed, depofit with fuch officer the warrant, impowering him to  pro-     A.      D.

fecuteor defend fuch adion or fi.it, which warrant fuch officer   ihall without fee        Î 795-

or reward file and keep in his office ; and if any officer of any of fuch courts, ihall   Chap, g,

receive any of fuch pleadings without fuch warrant being fo depofited with him, he    <^.—"■v"""-—'

fhall forfeit the fum of ten pounds to any perfon who ihall fue for the fame, in any

of his Majefty's courts of record in'Dublin.

LXIV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, {hall extend to any

proceeding to judgment by cognovit aEiionem, or any bond or bill, or to the entering

of fatisfadion on any judgment or recognizance.

LXV. And for better colleding and fecuring the duties hereby charged on

pamphlets, be it enaded, That one printed copy of every fuch pamphlet, which

ihall before or on the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-fix, be printed or publifhed within the city of Dublin, ihall within

the fpace of fi x days after the printing thereof, be brought to the faid head-office

for marking or ftamping vellum, parchment or paper, and the title thereof with

the number of fheets contained therein, and the duty hereby charged thereon,

fhall be regiftered or entered in a book to be there kept for that purpofe, which

duty fli ill be thereupon paid to the proper officer or officers appointed to receive

the fame, or his or their deputy or clerk, who Ihall thereupon forthwith give a

receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy, to denote the payment of the duty

hereby charged on fuch pamphlets; and that one printed copy of every fuch pam-

phlet that fhall be printed or publifhed in any place not being within the city

of Dublin, fhall, within the fpace of fourteen days after the printing thereof,

be brought to fome head diftributor or collettor of the ftamp duties, who

is hereby required forthwith to enter the title thereof, with the number of

iheets contained therein, and the duty hereby charged thereon, in a book to be

by him kept for that purpofe, which duty fhall be thereupon paid to fuch colledor,

who fhall give a receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy.

LXVI. And be it enaded, Tint if any fuch pamphlet fhall be printed or pub-

lifhed, and the duty hereby charged thereupon fhall not be duly paid within the

refpedive times herein before for the feveral purpofes hereby limited, then the

printer and publifher, and all other perfons concerned in and about the printing

and publifhing of fuch pamphlet, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum

of one hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to be paid to the ufe of your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other moiety to the ufe of the

perfon who fhall inform and fue for the fame, by action or information in any

of your Majefty's courts of record, or by civil bill in the court of proper jurif-

didion.
LX\*ir. And be it enaded, That no printer, or other perfon or perfons, fhall

publilli any newfpaper, or any paper ferving the purpofe of a newfpaper, before

he, flie, orth,jy fh ill have entered into fecurity by bond, in a fum not exceeding

three hundred pounds, nor lefs than two hundred pounds, to your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceflbrs, conditioned for the payment of the duty on advertifements which

ihall be printed therein, or thereupon, upon pain that every perfon fo offending

forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other to fuch perfon as fhall inform and fue for

the fame, by adion or information, in any of your Majefty's courts of record, or

by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdiction.

LXVIII. And be it enaded, That if any printer, publifher, or proprietor of any

fuch newfpaper ihall quit this kingdom, and continue abfent therefrom for the

fpace of fix months, or fhall have become, and be found a bankrupt, or fhall have

become, and be found a lunatic, or nvi-compos mentis, that then and in every fuch

cafe, fuch printer or printers fhall, to all intents and purpofes, be confide, he

Vol. XVII. 5 S or
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A.    I).      or tney h20* s'iven due notice of having parted with and transferred his property in fuch

I7QC. newfpaper or newfpapers refpedively.

ChaD O LXIX. Provided always, that nothing herein contained, fhall be conftrued to

v^_v^O extend to prevent the affignees of fuch bankrupt, or the committee or commit-

tees of fuch lunatic or non-compos mentis, from printing and publifhing fuch

newfpaper, upon making the affidavit by the law required, that they are the

printers and pubiifhers of fuch newfpapers refpedively, in truft for fuch bank-

rupts, as affignees of, and committees of lunatics, and non-compos mentis refpec-

tively.

LXX.  And be it enaded, That all and every the materials and utenfilsfor print-

ing ufed in, kept at, or belonging to any printing-houfe, in which any newfpaper»

*** or any paper ferving the purpofe of   a newfpaper as aforefaid, hath been, or fhall

be printed, into whofe hands foever the fame ihall have come, or by whatever

conveyance or title the fame ffiall be claimed, fhall be in the firft place liable

and fubjed to, and are hereby charged with all and every fuch fum and fums

of money as have become due, or fhall become due, for the duty, by this or any

former ad of parliament, charged on advertifements, which have been, or fhall

be printed or publifhed in fuch newfpaper, or other paper as aforefaid, and as fhall

be due for fines or penalties adjudged againft the proprietor or proprietors of

fuch newfpaper, under and by virtue of this ad, during fuch time as fuch mate-

rials or utenfils were, or ihall be ufed in, or kept at, or did or íhall belong to

fuch printing-houfe as aforefaid; and it fhall and may be lawful, in all cafes, to

levy fuch fum and fums of money upon fuch materials and utenfils, in like man-

ner as if the printer or printers of fuch newfpaper, or other paper as aforefaid,

were the proprietor or proprietors of fuch materials and utenfils at the time of

levying the fame.

LXXh And be it enaded, That no perfon fhall fell, or expofe to fale, any fuch

pamphlet, or any fuch newfpaper, or any paper ferving the purpofe of a newf-

paper, without the true name and fur-name, or names or fur-names, and the

place or places of abode of fome known perfon or perfons, by or for whom the

fame was really and truly printed or publifhed, being written or printed thereon,

upon pain that every perfon offending herein ihall forfeit for every fuch offence

the fum of fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefiy, your

heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other moiety to the ufe of fuch perfon as (hall fue

for the fame, by adion or information, in any of your Majefty's courts of record,

or by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdidion.

LXX1I. And be it enaded, That no officer appointed for diftributing vellum,

parchment, or p^per, in this kingdom, fhall fell or deliver any ftamped paper

for printing any pumick newfp.per, intelligence, or occurrence, to any perfon,

unlefs fuch perfon fhall give fecurity by bond as aforefaid, for the payment

of the duties for the advertifements which ihall be printed therein, or there-

upon.

LXXLI. And whereas printers, pubiifhers, and proprietors of newfpapers, intel-

ligences, or occurrences, or other papers ferving the purpofe of newfpapers, in-

telligences, or occurrences, who have perlormtd the rtquifites which by law

are required to entitle them to obtain from the commiffioners for managing your

Majefty's ftamp duties or their officers, ftamped paper for printing of fuch newf-

papers, or other papers as aforeraid, of whicn they are nfpectively printers, pub-

iifhers, or prop.i-tors, have fupplied printers or proprietors of other newfpapers

with ftamped paper, for the prin ing cf fuch othei newfpapers or other papers
as aforefaid, whereby the laws relating thereto have been evaded : for prevention

whereof, be it enaded, that in all cafes where any perfon or perfons, who is, or

are, or fhall be entitleu to obtain from the faid commiffioners, or their officers,

J '     ftamped
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ftamped paper  for the  printing   of any newfpaper or  other paper  aforefaid, of    A.     D.

which he, fhe, or they  is or fliall be printer or printers,  out ifher  or publilhers,       f 795.

proprietor or proprietors, fliall   furnifh or fupply aiv oth( : perfon or^erfons with    Chap. 9.

any fuch ftamped paper, every fuch printer, put.iff r, or ) roprietor, ihail for every   <——V^^/

fuch offence forfeit  the  fum of one   bundle : : ounds I erling,  to be recovered

by adion or information in any of your Maj<  .y's  courts of record in this king-

dom, or  by   civil bill in  the   court   ci   prcoer   jurifdidion,   by any perfon  or
perfons who fhall fue for the fame, one moiety thereof to  the ufe of your Ma-

jefty, and the other moiety  thereof to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame ;

and if any perfon or pcrfons fliall make ufe of   my ftam;i paper for the printing of

any newfpaper or other paper as aforefaid, wh ch he,   Me,  or they,  Ihall receive,

or be furnifhed with,   by any other perfon or peri -as than   the faid commiffioners,

or their officers, or diftributors, every fuch perfon fhall for every fuch offence,

forfeit a fum of one hundred pounds,  to be applied  and   recovered in like man-

ner as the faid laft mentioned forfeiture is to be applied and recovered.

LXXIV. And forafmuch as it maj be uncertain how many copies of fuch print-

ed newfpapers, almanacks, an i Dublin diredories may be fold; be it enaded, That

the commiffioners for managing the ftamp duties, or any of them, or fuch of

their officers as ihall be by them appointed in that behalf^ ihall and may cancel,

or caufe to be cancelled, all the ftamps on fuch newfpapers, almanacks, and Dub-

lin diredories, which fliall really and truly remain unfold in the hands of the

perfon or perfons, by or for whom the fame fliall be printed or publifhed, and

upon oath, or, if a quaker, upon folemn affirmation, made before the f.iid commif-

fioners, or any of them, or fuch officer, to the fatisfadion of fuch commiffi-

oners, or any of them, or fuch officer as aforefaid, that all newfpapers, alma-

nacks, and Dublin diredories, containing the ftamps fo tendered to be cancelled,

are really and truly remaining unfold in the hands of the perfon or perfons by or

for whom the fame were printed or publifhed, and that none of fuch newfpapers,

almanacks, and Dublin diredories, have been fraudulently returned, or re-bought,

after the fame fliall have been fold and difpofed of, or any profit or advantage made

thereof, which oath or affirmation the faid commiffioners, or any of them, and

the faid officer refpedively are or is hereby authorized to adminifter, and alfo to

examine upon oath or affirmation into all the circumfiances relating to the felling

or difpofing of fuch uewfpapers, almanacks, and Dublin diredories, fhall, or may

deliver, or caufe to be delivered, the like number of other fheets, half flieets, or

lefs pieces of paper properly ftamped with the fame refpedive ftamps, up-

on payment made for fuch paper, but no duty ihall be taken for the ftamps

thereon.

LXXV. Provided always, That where any almanack fhall contain more than

one piece of paper, it ihall be fufficient to ftamp only one of the pieces of paper

upon which fuch almanack ihall be printed, and to pay the duty accordingly.

LXXVI. And be it enaded, That the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or fuch

of their officers as fliall be by them appointed in that behalf, fliall or may cancel :>r

caufe to be cancelled any ft imped vellum, parchment, or paper, writte 1 or engroff-

ed, which fliall be inadvertently or undefignedly fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other

means rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, and which fhall not have been ex-

ecuted or figned by any party or parties, and which fhall not have been ufed

for any other purpofe or in any other manner whatfoever, nor any money or other

confideration paid or given to the attorney, folicitor, or other perfon employed to

tranfad the bufinefs intended to have been carried into execution by fuch writing

or engroffment, or to the writer or engroffer thereof, for the duty or duties

marked,  ftamped, or impreffed thereon, and upon oath (or if a known  quaker,

5 S 2 upon
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A.     D.    upon fo^emn affirmation,  made  to  the fatisfadion of the faid commiffioners,   or

j .. them, cr of the faid officer, which oath or affirmation the faid eommiffion-

ChaD Q. crsare, or any of them, and the faid officer is hereby authorized to adminifter,

-v~^^ that iuch ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper, fo engrofled or written upon,

or fpoilcd, obliterated, or by any other means rendered unfit for the purpofe in-

tended, .hath not been executed or figned by any party or parties, or ufed for any

purpofe, or in any other manner whatever ; and that no money or other

co, Gderation hath been paid or given for the duty or duties marked, ftamped, or

.im pre fled thereupon, fave and except the money firft paid for fuch duty or duties

to the receiver-general of the ftamp duties, or other proper officer appointed to

colled and receive the fame ; and the faid comm.lfioners are hereby required to

ftamp or mark, or caufe to be ftamped or marked, for the feveral perfons who fhall

bring and deliver any quantity of ftamped vellum, parchment, or piper fo writ-

ten cr enfcroíTed upen, fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means rendered unfit

for ufe or fervice, the like quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper, with the fe-

veral and refpective duties ftamped, marked, or impreffed, on the vellum, parch-

ment, or paper, fo written, or engroffed upon, fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other

means rendered unfit for ufe cr fervice, without demanding or taking dirediy or

indiredly for the fame, any fum cf money, or other confideration whatfoever i

and the faid commiffioners for managing the ftamp duties for the time being, or

the major part of them, are hereby empowered from time to time, to make iuch

rules and orders for regulating the methods, and limiting the times for fuch can-

celling and allowance as aforefaid, with refpect: to newfpapers, almanacks, and

Dublin diredories, and other matters, as they fhall, upon experience and confider-

ation of the feveral çircumftances, find neceffary or convenient for effeduafiy fe-

curing the duties thereon, and doing juftice to the perfons concerned therein.

LXX\ II. And be it enaded, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred  and  ninety-five, to the   twenty fifth clay of March,

one thoufand {even hundred and   ninety-fix,  inclufive,   if any   perfon   or   perfons

íhall print, publiih, fell, hawk, carry about,  utter, or cxpofe to fale any almanack

or calenda^ or Dublin directory, or any newfpaper, or any book, pamphlet, or pa-

per, deemed or conftrued to be, or ferving the purpofe of any almanack,   or Dub-

lin directory, or newfpaper, or  daily account  of goods  imported   and exported,

(excçpt as before excepted) within the intention or meaning of this ad, not beincr

marked or ftamped, as by this ad is direded, every fuch. perfon ihall, for  every

almanack, calendar,  Dublin  diredcry, newfpaper, book, pamphlet,  or paper fo

printed, publifhed, fold, hawked, carried about, uttered, or cxpofed to fale, for-

feit the fum of five pounds,  to be recovered by any  perfon who fhall fue for the

fame in a fummary   way,  before any juftice   of the peace, who   is hereby autho-

rized to hear and determine the fame, and upon due proof thereof upon oath, and

upon default of payment of the faid penalty, to commit the offender to prifon for

one month, for every fuch default without bail or mainprize ; which penalty ihall

be to the fole ufe and benefit of the perfon or perfons who fhall, without fraud or

covin, firft fue for the fame.

LXXVIU. And whereas many printers and pubiifhers of newfpapers, or daily ac-

counts as aforefaid, by felling unftamped newfpapers or daily accounts, defraud your

Majefty's revenue, and injure the fair trader : for prevention whereof, be it en-

aded, That every printer or publifher of a newfpaper, or daily account of goods

imported or exported [except as before excepted) printed or publifhed in the city

of Dublin, or county of Dublin, during the continuance of this a&, fhall on

every day of publication, or the day following, between the hours of twelve and

two, on each day, caufe to   be delivered to   the regifter of  pamphlets, at the

ftamp
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ftamp office in the faid city of Dublin, one ftamped impreffion or copy of the

newfpaper fo printed or publifhed with his or her name written thereon by his

or her own proper hand writing in his or her accuflomed manner of figning the

fame ; and every printer or publifher of a newfpaper, printed or publifhed during

the time aforefaid, in  any other puce  i . om, fliall on  the day  of the

publication of fuch newfpaper, or on the day  following, manner, between

the hours of twelve and two, caufe to be delivered to the next diftributor cf

ftamps in the county in which fach newfpaper   0 :d or publifhed, two

.¡fions or copies of every fuch newfpaper (o printed or publifhed, with

his or her name written thereon, by his or her proper hamd, in Ids or her

accuftomed   manner   of   figning  the   fame,   ftamped    as   r.      -       ,    fot   v<

ral  copies  or impreífious  fo   delivered,  the  refpoclive  printers  or publishers

thereof,  ihall be  paid   the ufual and  current prices   of  inch impreffions  cr   co-

; which faid feveral ftamped copies or impreffions lo delivered as a

faid, fliall be, and they are hereby declared to be evidence againft the feveral

proprietors, publishers, and printers, of fuch newfpapers refpedively, for any of-

fence whatever, in all complaints, fuits, aclions, indidments, informations, and

proiecutions to be commenced and carried on, as well touching fuch newfpapers

refpedively, as every matter and thing contained therein, and touching any other

newfpaper, and every matter and thing therein contained, which fliall be of the

fame title, purport, or effed, with fuch impreffion or copy fo delivered as afore-

faid, although the fame fhould vary in fome inftances; and the printers, pub-

.lifliers, and proprietors of the faid ftamped impreffions or copies fo delivered as

aforefaid, fhall be deemed the printers, publifiiers, and proprietors, refpedively»

of all newfpapers, which fhail be of the fame title, purport, or effed, with fuch

copies or impreffions fo delivered as aforefaid, unlefs fuch printers, or proprietors

refpedively, fhall prove that lech newfpapers refpedively, were not printed or

publifhed by them refpedively, or by or with their knowledge, privity, or direc-

tion ; and every printer, proprietor, or pubiifher of fuch newfpaper or newfpapers,

or daily account of goods imported and exported, (except as before excepted,)

who ihall negied or omit to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, fuch copy or im-

preffion figned as aforefaid as herein before direded, fliall for every fuch omiffion

pay a penalty of one hundred pounds ; and every printer, proprietor, or publifher

of any unftamped newfpaper, or daily account as aforefaid, fliall forfeit the fum

of twenty pounds for every paper fo unftamped, which he or flie fhall print or

publifh, or caufe to be printed or publiflied ; fuch penalties refpedively to be re-

covered by any perfon or perfons who ihall fue for the fame, by adion or-infor-

mation, in any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom, or by civil bill

at the feffions of the city or county of Dublin, or at the affizes in fuch county

where the printer, proprietor, or publifher of fuch unftamped newfpaper or newf-

papers, or daily accounts as aforefaid, fliall refide refpedively, or fliall print

and publifh fuch newfpapers, or daily accounts, one moiety thereof to the ufe

of your Majefty, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the

fame.

LXXIX. And be it enaded, That any perfon who fliall buy or fell, or have, or

keep in his, her, or their poffeffion, any unftamped newfpaper, during the conti-

nuance of this ad, ihall be fubjed, and liable to the penalty of ten pounds fter-

ling for every unftamped newfpaper fo bought or fold, or fo found in his, her,

or their poffeffion, fuch penalty to be recovered by civil bill, by any perfon who

íhall fue for the fame ; one moiety of fuch penalty to be difpofed of to the poor

of the parifh in which fuch offence ihall be committed, and the other to the ufe

of the informer.
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a       D LXXX.  And   whereas  many printers and publiihers of newfpapers, ftrike off a

fécond publication, containing more advertisements or other matter than are con-

■T-k        \    tained in the copy   given in at the head-office as  aforefaid, or to the diftributor,

L^*-v^i,   if in the country, by which means your Majefty may be  defrauded of the duty

hereby  granted, and  other miîchiefs -and  inconveniencies  arifi :   be it therefore

enaded, That any printer, or publifher, who fliall vary any of the daily publica-

tions, or publifh   the fame, without  giving  in  a co^y of fuch  fécond impreffion,

ned as aforefaid, if in Dublin, to the head-office aforefaid, or if in the country,

to the distributor of ftam.ps, fliall  for every fuch  offence forfeit the  fum of one

hundred pounds fterling to  any  perfon or perfons who  fhall  fue  for the  fame in

any court of record, by adion, bill, plaint, or   information, wherein  no efloign,

protedion, or wager of law (hall be allowed, or by   civil bill in the proper court;

and every fuch fécond or other varied impreffion fliall be deemed to be unftamped,

and the printer and publifher   thereof fliall  be  liable to all fudi  pains, penalties

and forfeitures as if the fame were unftamped.

LXXXI. And be it enaded, That every perfon who fliall print or publifh any

advertifement or advertifements in any pamphlet, newfpapers, or other liter try

performance, fliall within the fpace of thirty days after the printing or publication

of fuch advertifement or advertifements, if the fame fliall be printed or publifhed

within the city of Dublin, pay or caufe to be paid the duty or duties thereon

"hereby charged, to the refpedive perfons appointed to receive the fame, or to their

refpedive deputies or clerks; and if printed or publifhed in any place out of the

limits of the city of Dublin, then to the next adjacent head-officer for the time

being appointed for the colledion of the faid ftamp duties; and the faid commif-

fioners and officers, or fuch of them to whom it fliall appertain, are hereby required

upon payment of the duties hereby charged on fuch advertifements, to give a

receipt or receipts for the duty or duties hereby charged thereupon ; and in de-

fault of fuch payment within the time herein before for that purpofe limited, the

printer or publifher of every fuch advertifement fliall be liable to pay to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, treble the duties herein before by this ad charge-

able thereupon, to be recovered with full cofts of fuit.

LXXXII. And be it enaded, That if any printer or publifher of any newfpaper,

or other paper ferving the purpofes of a newfpaper, fliall for the fpace of forty

days after printing or publifhing fuch advertifement or advertifements, negled to

pay the duties hereby charged on advertifements, the faid commiffioners, and

their officers for diftributing ftamped vellum, parchment, and paper refpedively,

are hereby prohibited to fell, and deliver to, or for the ufe of any fuch printer or

publifher fo in arrear, any ftamped paper for printing any newfpaper, until fuch

printer or publifher fhall have paid and difcharged all arrears of fuch adver-

tifement duty, to the payment of which he was fubjed, to and for the laft

day of the month next preceding the month in which fuch payment ihall be

made.

LXXXIII. And be it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons fhall at any time or

times hereafter, counterfeit or forge, or caufe or „procure tobe counterfeited or

forged any type, mark, or ftamp to refemble any type, mark, or ftamp already

kept or ufed, or hereafter to be kept or ufed at the head-office aforefaid, for de-

noting the charging or marking on vellum, parchment or paper, or other matter

-direded to be ftamped, any of the duties by this ad charged thereon, or fliall

•counterfeit, mark, or imprefs, or caufe or procure to be counterfeited, marked,

or imprefied on any vellum, parchment, or paper, any mark or device to refemble

any mark or device ufed or kept at the head-office aforefaid, for denoting- the
charging or marking on vellum, parchment, or paper, or other matter or thing

direded
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direded to be  ftamped, any of the duties by this ad charged thereon, thereby to     A.   D.

defraud your Majefty, your heirs or .fucceflbrs, of any of the duties hereby grant-       t 795.

ed ; or fhaii utter, vend, or fell, or caufe to be vendedor fold, any vellum, parch-    Chap. 9.

ment, or paper, with any  counterfeit device,   mark,  or impreffion thereupon, to    v»^~—n/-^«*»/

refemb'e any mark or device ufed or kept  at the head-office aforefaid, for the pur-

pofes aforefaid,   knowing  fuch   device,   mark, or impreffion to be counterfeited ;

then, every fuch perfon fo offending, and being  thereof duly convicted, íhall be

adjudged   a felon, and fhall fuller death as  in cafes of felony, without benefit of

clergy.

LXXXIV. And be it enaded, That from the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hunched and ninety-fix, inclufive, no perfon or perfons fhall publick-

ly or privately infure or open, or keep any office in this kingdom for infuring

houfes, furniture, goods, wares, merchandizes, or other property, from lofs by

fire ; or for infuring goods, wares, or merchandizes from the danger of the

feas, or other perils at fea, without firft taking out a licenfe for that purpofe from

the faid commiffioners for managing the ftamp duties, in manner herein after men-

tioned.

LXXXV. And be it eneded, That from and immediately after the paffing of

this ad, the faid commiffioners for the time being, or the major part of them, íhall,

under their hands and feals, grant a licenfe for infuring houfes, furniture, goods,

wares, merchandizes, or other property, from lofs by fire, and alfó for infuring

goods, wares, or merchandizes from the danger of the feas, or other perils at

fea, to all and every body and bodies politick or corporate or other perfon or

perfons applying for the fame ; which licenfe ihall fet forth the name or names,

and other defçription of the body or bodies politick or corporate, or perfon or

perfons taking out the fame, and alfo the principal houfe or other place where

fuch bufinefs of infuring houfes, furniture, goods, wares, and merchandizes, or

other property from lofs by fire, or of infuring goods, wares, or merchandizes

from the danger of the feas, or other perils at fea, íhall, at the time of taking out

fuch licenfe, be principally carried on by the body or bodies politick or corporate,

or other perfon or perfons taking out the fame.

LXXXVI. And be it enaded, That all and every perfon and perfons, and body

and bodies politick or corporate, who are, or which, during the time aforefaid,

íhall infure, or fet up, or keep any office for infuring houfes, furniture, goods,

wares, merchandizes, or other property from lofs by fire, or for infuring goods,

wares, or merchandizes, from the danger of the feas, or other perils at fea,

without fuch licence as aforefaid, or in any other houfe or place, except the houfe

or place to be named in the licence under which fuch body or bodies politick or

corporate, or other perfon or perfons fhall ad ; or fuch other houfe or houfes,

place or places, as fhall be fubordinate to the houfe or place to be named in fuch

licence, and be kept by fome perfon or perfons employed as agent or agents to

any fuch body or bodies politick or corporate, or other perfon or perfons having

fuch licenfe as aforefaid, or in any other manner contrary to fuch licenfe, or to

the intent and meaning of this ad, fhall forfeit for every day on which fuch of-

fence fhall be committed, the .fum of fifty pounds, and alfo double the amount

of the premiums of infurance which fuch body or bodies politick or corporate, or

other perfon ill a 11 receive on any fuch day.

LXXXVII. And be it enaded, That all and every perfon and perfons, and bo-

dy and bodies politick or corporate, to whom any fuch licenfe as aforefaid, fhall

be granted, Ihall, at the time of receiving fuch licenfe, give fecurity, with fuffi-

cient fureties, to be approved of by the major part of the faid commiffioners, by

bond to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, in iuch fums as the faid commiffioners

5 T 2 may
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j±      £)      rn : reaibnable, fo as  the fame do not exceed the probable amount of   he

. 70-        duty payable by fuch body or bodies politick or  corporate, or   perfon or perfons

p.uin   0 tively, for half a year, with condition   that if fuch  perfon or perfons, or

^_y—^    body or bodies politick or corporate, ihall   faithfully   make cut, fign, and deliver

an recount of all money received for  fuch duties upon  inl ell and

tn it of all fuch fums cf money as fhall be due . there-

on to your Majefty, in purfuance of, and according to the true intent      i meaning

ad ; and alfo truly and faithfully obferve and  perform all   the directions,

itters,  and tilings   herein contained on his,  her. or   their behalf,  to rv-

Ij   fuch bond ihall   be void, but other wife   to  remain,   in  full

„
LXXXVIII.  And be it enaded, That every licenfe to  be   taken under this

{hall have force only from the day of granting the fame,  until the twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand  feven hundred and ninety-fix, inclufive,  and no'longer ;

but if a licenfe ihall be granted to two or more perfons, and any or either of them

,j before the faid twenty-fifth day of March, it ihall continue in lur-

ing the time af\ for the benefit of the furvivor or furvivors of the perfons

LX . Arid be it enaded, That where fuch bufinefs of infuring   is carried

•on by companies, confuting of a greater number of partners than four, the licenfe

fo to be granted by the faid commiffioners in manner aforefaid, íhall be granted to

fuch two or more of any fuch company or p irtners, as and for the whole company

or partnerfhip as ihall be named to the faid commiffioners, under authority frcm

fuch company or partnerfhip, and in every fuch cafe, the licenfe fhall continue

in full force until fuch time as aforefaid, from the day of granting the fame, not-

wíthftanding tli the perfons to whom fuch licenfe ihall be  granted, for

the benefit of fuch company or partnerfhip.

XC. And be it further enaded, That all and every perfon and perfons, and

body and bodies politick or corporate, fo to be licenfed, who from and after the

h day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, fhall grant

any policy of infurance for infuring property from lofs by fire, or from the dan-

ger of the fias, or other perils at fea, or fhall continue to infure on any policy,

íhall, by themfelves or fuch other perfon or perfons as are, is, or ihall be employed

by, or under them, previoufly to the granting or continuing fuch policy of infu-

rance, demand, and receive for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs,

of and from the perfon or perfons, whofe property ihall be fo enfured, the fum of

one fhilling for every fum of one hundred pounds for which fuch policy íhall befo

made or continued, and fo in proportion for any lefs fum, and fhall give a receipt

for the duty fo paid, as and for one year's duty on fuch infurance, from the day

of the date of the policy thereof, and in default of receiving fuch year's duty in

manner aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons, or body or bodies politick or corporate,

fo granting fuch policy, fhall be accountable to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs, for the faid year's duty, as if the fame had been adually received.

XCI. And for the more effedual prevention of frauds to evade the duty on in-

furance againft lofs by fire, or from the danger of the feas, or other perils at fea ;

be it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons íhall act as agent or agents, for any

perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, in publickly or privately infuring

or receiving fubferiptions for infuring, or delivering out policies or receipts for in-

furance againft lofs by fire, or from the danger of the feas, or other perils at fea,

ixcept for fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, as fhall be duly li-

cenfed as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fhall, for evc/y fuch offence, forfeit the fum

of one hundred pounds ; and if any perfon or perfons, whofe houfe or houfes,

furniture, goods, wares, merchandizes, or other property, fituate or being in this

3 kingdom,
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kingdom, fliall at any time between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-fire, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-fix, inclufive, be infured from lofs by fire, or whofe

goods, wares, or merchandizes fhall be infured from the danger of the feas, or other

perils at fea, during the time aforefaid, by any perfon or perfons, or bodies poli-

tick or corporate, not refident in this kingdom, fliall omit, or negled to pay the

faid commiffioners the like duty, after the rate of one fliilling, and of one fliiiiing

and fix pence refpedively, for every one hundred pounds, as if fuch infurance were

made by any perfon or perfons licenfed purfuant to this ad, every fuch perfou fliall

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch omiffion or negled ; the faid penal-

ties refpedively to be recovered by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame by bill,

adion, or information, in which no effioign, protection, or wager of lawr fliall

be allowed, or by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdidion.

XCII. And be it enaded, That every perfon or perfons, who fhall at any

time between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-five, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand {vtven hundred and

ninety-fix, inclufive, entitle himfelf or herfelf, or themfelves, to the benefit of any

fuch infurance, fhall forthwith, on his, her, or their becoming fo entitled, pay, or

caufe to be paid to the infurer or infurers, the duties aforefaid, and fuch infurer

or infurers fhall, on every fuch payment, give a printed or written receipt for fuch

duties to the perfon or perfons paying the fame; and in cafe of any default of

payment of fuch duty within the time, or in manner aforefaid, and before any

lofs ihall be fuftained, the policy of infurance, in refped of which fuch duty

fliall accrue, fliall, fo far as regards the infured, be void to all intents and pur-

pofes whatfoever.

XCI1I. Provided always, and be it enaded, That in cafe of taking out a new-

policy of infurance before the expiration of an old policy, for the fake of infuring

a greater or different fum, the fame proportionable abatement which the infurer

or infurers fliall make in refped to the premium of infurance, fhall be made of

the duty which under this ad ihall accrue on the new policy.

XCIV. And be it enaded, That all and every body and bodies politic and cor-

porate, or other perfon or perfons who under this ad fliall obtain a licenfe

for any office of infurance againft lofs by fire, or the danger of the feas,

or other perils at fea, ihall, from time to time, keep a true and faithful ac-

count in writing, in which fhall be inferted the number of the policy or

infiniment of infurance, which from and after the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, fliall be iffued or granted, or con-

tinued by fuch body or bodies politic or corporate, or perfon or perfons,

the name or names of the perfon or perfons infuring, with the place or places

of his, her, or their abode, the fum infured, and the time for which the fame

fliall be fo infured, and alfo the day of the month and the date of the year in

which fuch policy fliall be iffued ; which account fliall at all times be open for the

infpedion of any perfon or perfons duly authorized under the hands and feals of

the faid commiffioiiers'for the ftamp duties, or the major part of them, to infped

the fame.

XCV. And be it enaded, That all and every the body and bodies politic and

corporate, and other perfon or perfons who fhall have any licenfe under this ad,

for any ir.furance office, fliall, from time to time, within the fpace of two months

after the twenty-fourth day of June, twenty-ninth day of September, and twenty-

fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, or at

fuch other times after the expiration of the faid two months, as may be appointed

by the  major  part of the commiffioners of the ftamp duties, giving a previous

Vol. XVII. 5 u publick
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A.     D.    publick notice of fourteen days or more, by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette,

I7QC.      deliver, or caufe to be delivered to the  faid commiffioners, or to the perfon or

ChaD   O     Perf°ns appointed by them to receive the fame at the head office of the faid com-

\^~v~^s    miffioners, true copies of the accounts herein before direded to  be kept by fuch

licenfed infurance office or offices, body  or  bodies politic or corporate,  or fuch

other licenfed perfon or perfons, for the quarter which fliall have been completed

-before fuch day of delivery or notice, as the cafe fliall be, and at  the fame time

fliall pay all fuch fum and  fums  as  fhall appear to be  due on  fuch accounts to
the receiver-general for the time being, for receiving the  faid duties for the ufe

of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, at the faid head office, upon pain of

forfeiting for every fuch default, the fum of five hundred pounds ; and for every

default in payment of the money due on  fuch accounts, double the amount of the

faid monies due on the faid account at the time of fuch default.

XCVI. And whereas it is and hath been the cuftom for public-notaries to note

bills of exchange for non-payment or non-acceptance, and not to proteft the fame

in proper form of law, by which the payment of the duties upon fuch rioting

or notarial ads has been, and may be evaded : For remedy whereof, be it enaded,

That every public notary fhall once in every two months, during the time afore-

faid, deliver to the faid commiffioners of ftamp duties, or fome perfon authorized

by them, at the head office to receive the fame, a faithful and true account in

writing, and upon oath, of fuch bills of exchange as aforefaid, which fliall have

been noted by fuch public-notary, and fliall at the fame time pay unto the receiver-

* general of the ftamp duties the fum of two fhillings and fix pence for every fuch

bill of exchange which fliall be fo noted by them, over and above the duty payable

to his Majefty upon protefting the fame bill or bills, in cafe the owner or owners,

holder or holders thereof ihall at any time hereafter think proper to proteft the

fame : And in cafe any public-notary fhall negled to account as aforefaid, or to pay

the duties aforefaid, every fuch public-notary ihall for every fuch negled or de-

fault in delivering a true account of fuch noting, forfeit the fum of five hundred

pounds ; and for every default of payment of the money due on fuch account,

double the amount of the monies due on fuch account at the time of fuch

default.

XCVT1. And be it enadal, That the faid receiver-general of ftamp duties at

the head office, or other perfon or perfons duly appointed by the major part of

the faid commiffioners to receive the faid duties upon infurances againft lofs by

fire, or the dangers of the feas, or other perils at fea, fliall make an allowance to

all and every perfon and perfons, body and bodies politick or corporate, fo to be

licenfed as aforefaid, refpedively, for their own ufe and trouble in receiving the

faid duties, and making out fuch accounts as herein direded, after the rate of one

ihilling in the pound out of the monies by them accounted for and paid to fuch

receiver-general, or fuch other perfon or perfons aforefaid, according to the direc-

tions herein contained.

XCVIII. And be it enaded, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and to and for the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, out of the pro-

duce of the duties hereby granted, to caufe fuch fum and fums of money to be ex-

pended and paid, from time to time, for falaries and other incident charges, as fliall

be neceffary in and for receiving, collecting, and levying, or managing of the faid

duties, anything in this ad contained-to the contrary notwithftanding.

XC1X. And be it enaded, That all and every the officer and officers who fhall be

concerned in levying, colleding, and receiving the duties arifing by this ad, fliall
keep feparate and diftind accounts thereof, and that the feveral  diftributors of

2 ftamps
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lumps in the city or county of Dublin, íhall weekly pay the fame in fpecie, to the    t\t      Jj#

receiver-general of the ftamp duties ; and the receiver^general ihall on every Wed«       j jg-

nefday in every week, unlefs the fame fhall be an holiday, and then-upon the next    Çhap. Q.

enfuing day not being an   holiday, and the distributors   of ftamps employed  in   ^-~y-"-»^

other parts of this kingdom, fhall pay all fums received by them in  like manner,

and at the like times,   to the feveral colledors of the inland txc'Sc of the refpec-

tive diftrids in which the fame ihall be received and coileded ; and fuch collec-

tors of inland excife are hereby authorized and required to receive and give receipts

for the fame, without fee or reward, and to keep diftind accounts thereof ; and the

receiver-general fhall in fix days   after his  making any payment into  your Ma-

jefty's treafury,  and   every  diftributor  of ftamps, in fix days  after  his  making

any payment to any of the faid colledors, fhall give notice of the amount of fuch

payments to  the commiffioners for managing   the ftamp duties, and every fuch

colledor fhall pay the feveral fums fo to them paid refpedively from time to time, to

the receiver-general, upon receiving from him acquittances for the fame ; and if fuch

officers, or any of them, fhall negled or omit to pay  the duties fo by him levied

and coileded, paid in and received as aforefaid, at the time, or in manner afore-

faid, or fhall detain any part of the monies by them coileded and received, then

and for fuch offence he or they ihall be uifiniffed from his or their employment, and

be rendered incapable to ferve your  Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, and ihall

be  charged with intere/t for the monies fo detained in  his and their hands, after

the rate of twelve pounds/>¿r centum  per annum-, the   fame to be   recovered  by

adtion, fuit, information, or by any other of the means whereby debts may be re-

covered by your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, from  publick accountants  or

debtors.

C. And be it enaded, That there íhall be kept in your Majefty's treafury,

one book in which all monies that ihall be paid into the treafury by virtue of this

ad, fhall be entered apart and diftind from all other monies paid or payable t©

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, upon any account whatfoever.

CI. And be it enaded, That the comptroller of the duties hereby granted,

fhall certify once in every week to the accountant-general, the amount of the du-

ties paid by the diftributors or other officers of the ftamp duties, to the feveral col-

ledors of the inland excife; and that every fuch diftributor ihall likewife certify

to the accountant-general, and to the commiffioners for managing the ftamp du-

ties, once in every month, the full amount of the fums paid by him on account

of the faid duties, to any colledor or colledors of inland excife, fpecifying the

name of fuch colledor, and the refpedive times of payment, and the balance

remaining in his hands; and if fuch comptroller, or diftributor fhall negled

to   certify in  manner aforefaid, he  ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

CIT. And be it enaded, That all fuch colledors of inland excife, íhall, as to all

fuch ftamp duties fo by them received, be fubjed and liable to the fame mode of

account, and the fame regulations, fave as herein before mentioned, as they are,

and fliall be fubjed to, in reiped of any other duties by them coileded.

CIIL And be it enaded, That none of the duties granted by this ad, fhall be.

received or coileded by, or paid to the faid commiffioners for managing ftamp du-

ties, and that the feveral perfons who have been, or fhall be refpedively employed

in receiving, collecting, or paying the feveral duties by this ad, or arty or the

faid former ads granted, ihall, when called upon for that purpofe, exhibit their

refpective accounts of fuch duties to the commiffioners ic taking impreft accounts

for the time being, or the major part of then , wh -• fhall and are hereby refpedively

authorized and required from time to time to examine upon oath the perfons who

ihall bc«mployed in raifing, receiving, or collecting the faid duties as to their ac-

5 ^   2 counts,
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A. D. counts, and as to the fum or fums of money which was, or were by them, or

pCK< any of them refpedively raifed, colleded, or received within the time of fuch

Chan O tne'r accounts> ana Me wife what part thereof was by them or any of them paid

into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, or to the colledors of the inland

excife as aforefaid; and in accounting before the faid commiffioners, or the major

part of them, they are to produce proper vouchers for any fum or fums of money

fo by them raifed, received, and paid; and the commiffioners of impreft accounts,

or the major part of them, are hereby authorized and required finally to adjuit

and fettle fuch accounts, and to give difcharges to the feveral accountants.

CIV. And be it enaded, That when the accounts of the money received for the

faid feveral duties fhall have been fo audited, the fame fliall be figned by the faid

commiffioners of impreft accounts, or the major part of them, and fliall be at all

times to the officers therein concerned, a full and fufficient warrant and difcharge

to all intents and purpofes.

CV. And be it enaded, That all penalties and forfeitures impofed by this ad,

unlefs otherwife direded, may be recovered by any perfon who íhall fue for the

fame by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any of your Majefty's

courts of record at Dublin, in which no effoign, protedion, or wager of law, or

more than one imparlance fhall be allowed ; one moiety thereof to the ufe of your

Majefty, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame.

CVÍ. And be it enaded, That a feparate and diftind account of all monies

arifing by the duties mentioned in the fchedule on licenfes to keep lottery offices,

fhall be kept by the feveral proper officers, and the fame or a fufficient part there-

of ihall be paid and applied to defray the charges and expences of managing and

drawing any lottery or lotteries in this kingdom, in fuch manner as the lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being

fliall dired, and that the refidue, if any, fliall be applied towards defraying the

expences of your Majefty's government.

CVII. And be it enaded, That fervice of a civil bill procefs to be brought againft

any proprietor, printer, or publifher of any newfpaper, for the purpofe of recovery

of any debt or penalty under this ad, at the printing office or place where fuch newf-

papers are ufually and refpedively printed or publifhed, ihall be deemed and con-

fidered to all intents and purpofes, as good fervice, in like manner as if the fame

were ferved at the dwelling houfe or ufual place of abode of the perfon againft

whom the fame fliall be brought.

CVIII. And be it enaded, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee

ihall be payable to, or be deduded or received by any officer or officers of his Majefty's

treafury in this kingdom, for or on account of the iffuing or payment of any fum

or fums of money arifing by, or which fhall be received for or on account of the

aids by this ad granted, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this ad,

but that the fame fhall be received and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your
heirs and fucceffors.

CIX. And be it enaded, That the fchedule hereunto  annexed, fhall be deem-

ed and taken to be part of this ad, to ail intents and purpofes.

A SCHfc-
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l79S-
A SCHEDULE  of the feveral Duties to be paid on Chj^:

every Skin or Piece of Vellum, or Parchment, or

Piece or Sheet of Paper, on which ihall be en-

groiTed or written, or printed, any of the Articles,

or Things therein fet forth.

FOR every fkin or piece of vellum, or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,

on which ihall be engroffed, or written, or printed, the following articles, the

duties following ihall be refpedively paid :

ARTICLES. Duties.

£.   s.   d.

Any licenfe to keep a lottery office - - roo    c    o

Any difpenfation to hold two ecclefiaflical dignities or benefices, or

both a dignity and a benefice, or any other difpenfation or faculty

from the lord archbifhop of Armagh, or mafter of the faculties for

the time being .   - - - p   15    0

Any grant or letters patent under the great feal of Ireland, of any

honour, dignity, promotion, franchife, liberty or privilege to any

perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, or exemplification

of the fame, commiffions of rebellion in procefs always ex-

empted - - -s- .     9   15    o

Any grant from his Majefly, his heirs or fucceflbrs, of any fum of

money, exceeding two hundred pounds, which ihall pafs the great

feal of Ireland — — - 9  lS    °

Any grant of any office or employment which ihall be above the value

of two hundred pounds per annum -■ - 9   15     ©

Any admiffion of any fellow of the college of phyficians, or of

any clerk, advocate, prodor, notary, or other officer or officers

in any court whatfoever, except fuch officer be an annual

officer in any corporation or inferior court, whofe office is under

the value of ten pounds a year in falary, fees, or other perquifites, or

any appeal from the court of admiralty, or the prerogative court, or

any archiepifcopal court - -.— 5  IO    Q

Any admiffion of any ftudent into the fociety of King's-Inn« 10    o    o

Any admiffion of any barrifter into the Inns of Court - 10    o    g

Any pardon (except the pardons pafled informa pauperis ) of or for any

crime or offence, or of any money or forfeiture whatfoever, or of

any warrant or reprieve, relaxation from any fines, corporal puniih-

nient,   or other forfeiture — — 468

Any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs, of any fum of

money not exceeding two hundred pounds, nor Jefs th.m one hundred

pounds, which ihall pafs the great feal of Ireland -

Any grant of any office or employment which ihall be above the value

of fifty pounds per annum, and  under the value of two hundred

pounds per annum -—   - - _ 6     S

Yol. XVII. 5 X Any
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A-     D. ARTICLES. . Duties.

Ï795- ¿. j. d.
Chap. 9* Any grant of lands it; fee, leafe for years, or other grant or profit not

herein particularly charged, that fliall pafs the great feal of the

exchequer (cujlodiam leafes excepted) — — 3    5°

Any prefentation or donation which ihall pafs the great feal of Ireland,

or upon which any collation to be made by any archbifliop or bifhop,

of any prefentation or donation to be made by anypatron whatfoever,

of or to any benefice, dignity, or fpiritual or ecclefiaftical promotion

whatfoever, of the value of one hundred pounds a year 3     5    o

And if of the value of two hundred pounds a year, or upwards, the

value to be afcertained by certificate of the archbifhop or vicar-

general of the diocefe ; provided always, That two or more benefices

epifcopally united, fliall be deemed and taken to be one benefice

only — — — 6  10    o

Upon each part of indentures for binding an apprentice to an attorney      200

And a further duty for the fame - - -■ 700

Upon each part of indentures for binding an apprentice to a notary public    300

Any admiffion of an attorney into every court into which he fliall be

admitted an attorney - - 300

Every admiffion of a folicitor into the court of chancery — 300

Any jcommiifion  that  fliall  be iffued from  any court whatfoever for

talcing affidai - —.— 118

o  15    o

o

Any exemplification of what nature foever, that  fliall pafs the feal of

any court whatfoever -- 0   T r

Any inftitution that fhall pafs the feal of any archbifliop, bifhop, chan-

cellor, or other ordinary or ecclefiaftical court whatfoever; provided,

that an inftitution to two or more benefices epifcopally united, fliall

be confulered as an inftitution to a fingle benefice -

Any writ of covenant for levying a fine — — o   10

Any writ of entry for fullering a common recovery- o   10    o

Any army lift, except fuch as fliall be publifhed with the approbation

of the lord lieutenant general, or general governor of this king-

dom, for the time being - - —:— 010

Any conveyance, furrender of grants or offices, releafe, or other deeds

wh. , which Ihall be enrolled of record in any of the courts

of the city of Dublin, or in any court of record whatfoever 0    7     r

Any exemplification of a decree of the court of chancery  under the

great! — — — _ o    7    ó

Any fentence that fliall be given in the court of admiralty, or any

attachment that fhall be made out of the faid court of admiralty

or any relaxation of any fuch attachment •-■- •

Any commiffion iffued out of any ecclefiaftical court not herein before

particularly charged - - o    7    ó

Any warrant, monition, or perfonal decree in the court of admiralty

cv faits for payment of feamen's waces _ /
1   '                                     o 076

Any probate of a will, or letters of adminiftration for any eftate
above the value of thirty pounds, and not of the value of one
hundred pou - _

r - O5O
If of the value of one hundred pounds, and not of the value of three

hundred pounds - _
o   10

If
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ARTICLES. Duties.

"        OH tin   o
If of the value of three hundred pounds,   and  not of  the value of v^Jtr^li

fix hundred pounds - - i     O    o

If of the value of fix hundred pounds, and not of the value of one

thoufand pounds - - - i   10    o

If of the value of one thoufand pounds, and upwards - 200

Any writ of error, certiorari, or appeal, except to the delegates 05®

Any receipt or other difcharge for any legacy left by any will or ether

teftamentary inftrument, or for any fhare or part of a perfonal eftate,

divided by force of the ftatute of diftributions, the amount where-

of ihall not be of the value of twenty pounds, except fuch legacies

as ihall be left to the wife, children, or grand children, of theperfon

making fuch will or teftamentary inftrument, or ihall be divided

amongft them by force of the faid ftatute - 026

Where the amount thereof ihall  be   of the  value of twenty pounds,

and not amounting to one hundred pounds, except as aforefaid 050

Where, the amount thereof ihall be of the value of one hundred pounds

and upwards, except as aforefaid —        — — — 1 ■ o ' o

Any recognizance conditioned for the payment of money, or perfor-

mance of covenants, or agreements, ftatute ftaple, or ftatute mer-

chant, or entered of record in any court or office, except fuch re-

cognizances as ihall be entered into by pcrfons applying for licenfes

to fell by retail, beer, ale, wine, ftrong waters, or other liquors,

which recognizances ihall be considered as bonds, and ihall pay ac-

cordingly — — — — o    5    ©

Any record of nifiprius, or poßea*, — — — — — 050

Every judgment whatfoever, which ihall be figncd by the mailer of any

office, or his deputy, or fecondary, or by any prothonotary, or his

fecondary, deputy or clerk, or any other officer belonging to any of

the courts of the city of Dublin, who have power, or ufually do or

(hall fign judgments        —        —        —        —        —        — 050

And a further duty of fix pence, for every one hundred pounds, for

which fuch judgment ihall be figned, exceeding che fum of one hun-

dred pounds — — — _

Any cuftodium under the feal of the exchequer, grounded on an out-

lawry in any civil adion — _ _ o     ç     o

Any marriage licenfe — — _ 026

Any bill, anfwer, replication, rejoinder, interrogatories, depofitions

taken by commiifioners, or any pleadings whatfoever in the courts

of chancery or exchequer, fave and except exceptions to anfwers

filed in the faid courts — — — — — — 026

Any indenture, leafe, or deed-poll not otherwife charged, except

indentures of appventicefhip, where no apprentice fee ihall be given,

or if any be given, fuch apprentice fee ihall not exceed the fum of

ten pounds, and alfo except indentures for binding poor parifh, vr

other t fupported by publick or private charities, and alfo

except indentures binding apprentices to attornies, or publick no-

taries - - - 026

Any charter party, policy of infurance, paffport, or any proteit, pro-

5 -^ 2 curation,
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A.     D. ARTICLES. Duties.

i795. ...     £- s-   &
Chap. 0. curation, letter of attorney, except warrants of attorney forjudg«

V—■—v~-^>        ments on bonds, or any other notarial ad whatfoever - o    2    ó

Any admiffion into any corporation or company -—■- 020

Any decree or difmiffion made by or in the courts of chancery or ex-

chequer - - -        - - 016

Any writ of habeas corpus -'- - o     i     o

Any fpecial bail to be taken in any of the courts in the city of Dub-

lin, or before any of the judges of the faid courts, or in any court

whatfoever        - - -- o    1    o

Any common bail to be filed in any court whatfoever, and any appear-

ance that fliall be made on fuch bail - -        o     1    o

Any affidavit, except fuch affidavits as fliall be taken before the officers

of his Majefty's cuftoms or excife, or any juftice or juftices of the

peace, or before a magiftrate of any corporation ading as a juftice

of the peace, or ading in any court of confeience, or of fummary

jurifdidion, or before any judge of affize, or commiffion of oyer

and terminer relative to profecutions or trials on indidments, or to

civil bills, or that fhall be made for the purpofe of raifing or ac-

counting for the public money, and except affidavits made relative to

the hempen and linen manufactures, or to the payment of corn

premiums, or made before the truftees of any turnpike, relative to

the roads or tolls of fuch turnpikes, or affidavits made before the

Dublin fociety - -- O     I     o

Any copy of fuch affidavit which fliall be read in any court what-

foever        —        —        —        —        —        — — —        o   -o    a

Any original writ (except fuch original upon which a writ of capias if-

fues) fubpeena, writ of capias quominus, writ of dedimus pottjlntcm,

to take anfwers, examine witneffes, or appoint guardians, or any

other writ whatfoever, or any other procefs or mandate that íhall

i flue out of or pafs the feal of any of the courts of the city of

Dublin, or any other court whatfoever, holding plea, where the debt

or damage doth amount to forty fliillings or above, or the thing in

demand is of that value -*■ - - o     I     o

Any entry of any adion in  the mayor's or fheriff's courts of the city

of Dublin, and in courts  in   all corporations,  and  in other courts

whatfoever,  out of  which  no writs,   procefs    or   mandate  iffue

holding plea, where the debt or damage doth amount to forty fiiil-

lins-s or above —-_ o Oio

Any rule or order, except in caufes profecuted upon indidments, or

which relate to prefentments made or given in any of the courts

at the city of Dublin,  either courts of law or equity, which fliall

be taken out - _, _
- 010

Any copy of fuch rules or orders, except in caufes profecuted upon

indidments, or which relate to prefentments entered, or the copies

of any other record or proceedings in any of the faid courts   of the

faid city of Dublin, not hereby otherwife charged _

Any citation or monition made in the prerogative court, or in any ec-

clefiaftical court, or any libel or allegation, depofition, anfwer, fen-

tence or decree, or any inventory exhibited in the prerogative court,

or in any ecclefiaftical court, or the court  of admiralty, or where,!

_ upon

!
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ARTICLES. Duties. ( yg^

£• '•   ¿     Chap, cl

upon  any copies of them refpedively ihall be  engroffed  or wiit- \~*-~v?*^w

ten, except in fuits for recovery of ftamen's wages - o    i     o

Any warrant to any attorney or folicitor, to appear for any plaintiff or

defendant, in any adion or fuit at law, or in equity, and to profe-

cute or defend fuch adion or fuit, or to confefs judgment therein        o    i    o

Any releafe, contract, bond, or other obligatory inftrument, not herein

otherwife charged - - - o     I     o

Any bond  on the  exportation of goods or  merchandize intitled  to

bounty, drawback, or allowance of duties - 020

Any memorial of any deçà, conveyance, will, or devife, which fhall

be regiftered in the publick office for regiftering fuch memorials,

above all duties payable thereon - -        01     %

Each and every exception or exceptions to any anfwer filed in any court

of equity in this kingdom - - - o     1     o

And a further duty for the fame, after the rate of one fhilling for

every ninety words which each and every exception ihall con-

tain, over and above the firft ninety words.

And a further duty upon each and every exception, over and above the

firft  ten exceptions - - - o    2     C

And a further duty upon the fame, after the rate of two fhillings and fix

pence for every ninety words which each and every fuch exception

ihall contain, over and above the firft ninety words.

Any  declaration,   plea,   replication,   rejoinder,   demurrer,   or   other

pleadings whatfoever,   in any court of law - 006

Any copy of any will atteited by the proper officer of the preroga-

tive court,  or any ecclefiaftical court — — — 002

Any copy  of any declaration, plea, replication, rejoinder, demurrer,

or other pleadings whatfoever, in any court of law - 002

Any depofitions taken in the court of chancery, or court of exche-

quer, except the paper drafts of fuch depofitions taken by virtue

of any commiffion before they are engroffed, which are not herein

before charged — — — — o    o     1*-

Any copy of any bill, anfwer, plea, demurrer, replication, rejoinder,

interrogatories, depofitions, or other proceedings whatfoever, ta-

ken in the court of chancery, or court of exchequer, or in any

court of equity — — — — o    o     1^

Every almanack or calendar for any one particular year, or for any

time lefs than a year, which iliall be printed on one fide only of any

one thect or piece of paper only, and which iliall not be afterwards

bound or feparated into leaves - - - 002

Every other almanack or calendar for any particular year — 004

Every almanack or calendar made  to ferve for feveral years, the re-

fpedive rates of — — — _ 001

And for every fuch year as aforefaid — — 002

Every Dublin diredory - — — 002

Every paper containing public news, intelligence, or occurrence 001

Any bill of lading which iliall be figned fcr any goods exported 006

XVII. 5 Y A
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ARTICLES. Duties.

£.   s.   d.

Any inftrument entitling any perfon or perfons exporting any goods,

wares or merchandizes, to any drawback or  bounty   on exporting

the fame - -        -        •- -        °    o    í

Any licenfe for retailing wine, beer, ale, fpirits, or cider, or tea and

groceries, or any licenfe to manufadure or deal in tobacco, or for

manufaduring candles or foap for fale, or for felling or manufac-

turing paper hangings, or for felling or making gold or filver plate

for fale, or for felling home-made fpirits as a fador, or by whole-

fale, or for keeping a coffee-houfe — — o    o     i

Any foreign or inland bill of exchange, promiffory note, or other note,

draft, or order, where the fum expreffed therein fliall amount to five

pounds, and fliall not amount to ten pounds - o    01-7

Where the fum expreffed therein,  ihall amount  to ten  pounds, and

fhall not amount to fifty pounds - - 003

Where the fum expreffed  therein, ihall amount to fifty pounds and

u pwards - - - 006

Any  receipt   or   other difcharge, given on  the payment of money,

amounting to ten pounds, and not amounting to twenty pounds 002

And where the fum fliall amount to twenty pounds and upwards 004

CHAP.

>
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C H  A P.    X. 1795

An Acl for continuing   an Aft,  entitled,   An Acl for facilitar

ting i he Trade and fnt ere out fie between this Kingdom and t

United States of America.

WHEREAS an ad which paffed in the twenty-fixth year of his prefent Mz,- Expired,

jeity, entitled, An act for facilitating the trade and intercourfe between this

kingdom and the United States of America, was by fubfequent acts continued to the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and no

longer: and whereas it is expedient that the faid ad fliall be further continued for

a limite;! time ; be it enaded by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and cmf.mt of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid ad,

and all and every the claufes therein contained, ihall continue and be in force until

the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and no

longer.

C H  A  P.     XI.

An   Acl for granting   to  His M aje fly,   His Heirs and Succefi

fiors,   certain Duties and Rates upon   the Portage and Convey-

ance  of all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.

FO R the better fupport of your Majefty's government, and the convenience of Expired.

trade ; be it enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and content of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, until the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, inclufive,

and no longer, it Hull and may be lawful to and for the poft-mafter-general of this

kingdom for the time being, and his deputy and deputies, feryants and agents, to

and for the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to demand, have, receive,

and take for the portage and conveyance of all letters and packets which he fliall con-

vey, carry, or feud poil, to and from places within this kingdom, according 10 the

feveral rates and fums of money herein after mentioned, that is to fay, for the port

and conveyance of every fingle letter or piece of paper, from the office in this kin.

dorn, where fuch letter or piece of paper fliall be put in, to any diftance within the

fame not exceeding fifteen miles Irifh meafure, the fum of two pence -, and to any

diftance exceeding fifteen miles and not exceeding thirty miles, the fum of three-

pence ; and to any diftance exceeding thirty miles, the fum of four pence ; and i

the port or conveyance of every double letter, double the faid fums reflectively ; ai

for every treble letter, treble the faid fums refpectively-, and for every ounce weight,

four times the faid fums refpedivcly ; and fo in proportion for any greater weight

than an ounce, reckoning every quarter of an ounce equal to a fingle letter; and

tlut all letters and packets direded from any place in this kingdom to any par ur parts

5 y  2 in
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A      [)      in Great Britain, or beyond the feas, or received in this kingdom from Great Britain,

] „QC        or any part or parts beyond the leas, fhall be charged and pay for their portage and

Chan       I    conveyance within this kingdom,  from or to Dublin,  Waterford, or Donaghadee,

\^-~v—*_,   or any other port where packet boats for the conveyance  of letters to and from this

kingdom, are or may be eftablifhed, as they fliall refpectively be ihipped from or land-

In any  of the laid places, according to the rates aforefaid; and that every letter

. or packet palling .through the general poft-office in the city of Dublin, from any place

within this kingdom not lefs diftant than four miles from the general poft-office in the

faid city, to any place within the faid kingdom not lefs diftant than four miles from

'he general poft-office in the faid city, fliall be charged and pay according to the dif-

tances herein before mentioned, to Dublin, and be further charged and pay according

the fame  rates  from Dublin ;   and that   for  every letter or packet  direded  on

board, or brought or tent from on board any ddp or veflel riding or flopping in any

rz within this kingdom, there fliall be charged and paid to his Majefty, his heirs

and fucceffors, over and above the rates aforefaid, the fum of one penny.

II. And be it further enaded, That it fliall and maybe lawful to and for his Ma-

jefty's poft-mafter-general of this kingdom, and his deputies, and he and they arc

hereby required to demand and receive for the port and conveyance of all letters and

packets for Ireland from Great Britain, or foreign parts, in addition to the rates of

poltage hereby referved, inch further rates of poftage as now are or hereafter fliall

charged for the conveyance of fuch letters and packets by any ad cr ads now

made or hereafter  to be  made  by the parliament  of Great Britain ; and that his

Majeily's poft-mafter general oi this kingdom fliall,  and  he   is hereby authorized

id required to account for and pay the fame quarterly to the revenue of the pofl-

oflice of  Great  Britain ;  and that there fliall be paid to his Majefty, his heirs and

IV. for the delivery-cf every B.itifh or foreign printed newfpaper, and for

vote or proceeding hi parliament, arriving at  the general  poft-office

in Dublin, Watcrford, or Donaghadee, or any other port, where fuch packet boats

as aforefaid  are, or fhall be eft iblifhedj from Great Britain,  without covers, or in

covers open at the lides, the fum of one penny, over and above the poftage which

may b>' d thereon, and, accounted for to  Great Britain; and in like manner

there fliall be paid to his Majefty, his  heirs and fucceffors, for the port and con-

. h this kingdom of every printed newfpaper, direded from any part

of Ireland to any part  of Great Britain without covers, or in covers open at the

fides, the fum of One penny, and no more, which fum of one penny Ihall be paid

>"n the delivery of every fuch newfpaper at the poft-office  from whence it ihall be

difpatcled in this kingdom.

III. And be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the poit-

.fter general for the time being, and his deputies, from and after the twenty-

fifth day of March., one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-five, until the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, inclufive, and no

longer, to demand, have, receive and take for the portage and conveyance of all

letters and packets conveyed by the penny poft, according to the feveral rates here-
in after mentioned ; that is to fay, that for the port and conveyance of any letter

or packet, not being more than four ounces in weight, from and to any place

within the limits of the circular road, about the city of Dublin, there fliall be paid

at the time of putting fuch letter or packet into the penny poft-office the fum of one
penny ; and for the port and conveyance of every letter or packet not exceeding the

like weight, from or to any place beyond the faid limits fo afcertained as aforefaid,
from or to any place within the circuit of the penny poft-office, there fhall be paid
at the time of putting in fuch letter or packet, the fum of one-penny, and a further

fum of one penny on the delivery thereof; and that for every letter cr packet of

any weight which ihall be fent to, or delivered from the general penny poft-office

5 by
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by the penny-poll, frqm or to any place no: being within the : -A.     xJ.

afcertained, there D ill be paid the fum of one penny ever and above, and exeiuhve       I 795.

of the lèverai rates chargeable thereon. Ufiap.   Iu«

IV. And be it enaded, That f exchange, merchant's account, in-    ^-"~v"    "'

voice, or  bill of lading, writ, procef;,   or  proceeding  at law, written upon the

fame fheet, or piece of paper with a let I every letter to or from lèverai or

-,  written upon  the  fame  fheet or piece of piper, fliall berated,

taxed,  . : as fo many feveral or diftind  letters, according to the rates

eftabliflied bv l or hereafter to be pafled in this

kingdom relative to the portage ithin the fame.

V. And reas patt mí . 1. th, filk, ftuff, and fmall famples of oilier forts

of goods, . frequently enclofed in a fingle letter or piece of paper, and fent by

the poll , That for every fingle letter or cover ennorfed on the out-

fide " p /' containing one or more paper or papers with patterns, or contain-

ing ont 01 more pattern or patterns of cloth, filk, or ftuff, or one or more fample

or famples of any other fort of goods, and containing no other writing, matter, or

thing, fave only what appertains to fuch patterns or famples, if the fame together

do not exceed one ounce weight, the rates payable for a double letter by this ad»

or by any ad: to be palled in this kingdom relative to the pertage of letters within

the fame, lhall be paid, and no more.

VI. And be it enaded, That the poft-mafter general for the time being, fliall

caufe an account to be kept of all monies arifing to his Majefty, hie heirs and fue-

eefloTs, by virtue of this a£t.

VII. And be it enaded, That the net revenue and monies arifing by the rates

and duties hereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, after paying a!!

charges, out-goings, difburfements, expenccs and falaries neceflary for the receipt

and management of the fame ; and all expences attending the faid office, and the

due execution of this ad, fhall be paid into his Majefty's exchequer in this king-

dom, in fuch manner, and at fuch time and times as his Majefty, his heirs and

fucceflbrs, or the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, fliall dired and appoint.

VIII. And be it enaded, That in cafe the poft-mafter general, or any perfon

concerned in the execution of this ad, fliall negled, or refufe to perform any

matter or thing whatfoever, according to the true intent and meaning of this ad ;

or if they, or any of them, or any other officer employed by virtue of this ad, fhall

embefezle, divert, or mifapply any cf the monies by them, or any of them, collect-

or received by virtue of this ad, contrary to the true meaning thereof, then, and

in every fuch cafe,  every perfon fo offending, ihall forfeit his office, and be inca-

pable to ferve his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, in any office or place of trufl

profit, and ihall be liable for every fuch offence to pay treble the fum fo embezzled,

diverted, or mifapplied.

IX. And be enaded, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee

Í1 II he payable to, or be deducted or received by any officer or officers of this

kingdom, to his or their ufe, for or on account of the ifiuing or payment of any

i n or fums of money arifing by, or which fhall be received for, or on account

of the aids hereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, or of any pay-

::t to be made in purfuance of this ad, but that the fame fliall be accounted

for to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors.

ed, That no letters or packets fent by the poft to or from any

place  or places whatfoever, fhall  be exempted from paying the duty of poitage

0 the rates eftabliflied by this ad, other than  and  except fuch  letters

are  herein  after excepted, and  in fuch manner, and under fuch

aïe herein after declared and enaded concerning the fame, that it
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A.    D.    t0 iay, all  letters  and packets not exceeding the weight of two  ounces, and not

1 ~QC.      coming from any foreign place or parts beyond the feas, and fent from and to any

Chap.   I I. place or P-'!Ces within this kingdom during the fitting of any feffion of parliament,

s^-^-v—^_    or within forty days before, or forty days after any fummons or prorogation of

the fame, which fhall be figned on the outfide thereof by any member of either of

the two houfes of parliament in this kingdom, and whereof the whole fuperfcrip-

tion fliall be of the hand-writing of fuch members, and fliall have endorfed there-

on  in the fame hand-writing, and on the fame  fide with fuch füperfcription and

fignature, the month and the day of the month and year when the fame fnall be

put into any poft-office of this kingdom, to be forwarded by the poft, the day and

month to be in words at length ; and fliall alfo have endorfed thereon in the fame

nand-writing, the name of the poft-town from which the fame is intended to be

fent.

XI. Provided always, That no fuch letter or packet fliall pafs free of the duty of

poftage, unlefs the member diredingthe fame, fliall have adually been in the pod-

town, or within the diftrid or delivery of fuch poft-town where fuch letters or packets

fliall be put in to be forwarded by poft on the day of the date fuperfcribed on fuch

letter or packet ; and alfo except all letters and packets not exceeding the like weight,

which fhall during the fitting of any feffion of parliament, or within forty days before,

or forty days after any fummons or prorogation of the fame, be direded from any

place in this kingdom, to  any member of either  houfe  of the parliament of this

kingdom, at the place where he fliall adually be at the time of the delivery thereof,

or at any of his ufual places of refidence, or at  the houfe of parliament of which

he is a member ; alfo all letters and packets from and to any place within this king-

dom, direded to his Majeily's lieutenant-general, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom, the lord high chancellor, the lord high treafurer, the com-

miffioners of the treafury, and their fecretary, his Majefty's adjutant-general for the

time being, in this kingdom, his Majefty's principal fecretary of itate for this king-

dom, the chief fecretary of fuch lieutenant-general, or other chief governor or go-

vernors of this kingdom, the  fecretary for the  provinces of Ulfter and Munfter,

the under-fecretary and firft clerk for the civil department in the faid chief fecre-

tary's office, the under-fecretary and firft clerk for the military department of the

office of fuch chief fecretary, or to his Majefty's poft-mafter-general of this kingdom,

the fecretary of the faid general poft-office, the comptroller of the forting-oflice in

the faid general poft-office, and the furveyors of the faid poft-office, all for the time

being; and all letters and packets fent by any of the find officers for the time being,

from and to any place within this kingdom, which fhall relate to the bufinefs cf their

refpective -offices, or-their own private concerns only, and fhall be figned, fuper-

fcribed, and dated on the outfide of fuch letters as aforefaid; and in cafe any fuch

officer fliall receive under cover to him, with intent to evade the payment of any

of the rates granted by this ad, any letters or packets intended for, or directed to

other perfons, every fuch olficer is hereby authorized and required to fend the fame

to the general poft-offce in Dublin, in order that fuch letters and packets may be

chargedwith the duty of poftage payable thereon; it being the true intent and mean-

ing of this act, that the privilege of fending and receiving letters and packets by

fuch officers, fhall extend to fuch letters and packets only, as relate to the bufinef*

of their refpedive office?, or their own immediate  and private concerns; and alfo,

except letters and packets lent frcm the general poft-office in Dublin, and m Inch íhall

appear by an endorfement made thereupon by fome perfon or perfons (not exceed-

ing two in number) authorized under the hand and feal of the poft-mafter-eeneraJ

oí this kingdom for the time being, to be 011 his Majefty's fervice, and fliall be feal-

cd with the feal of the faid general poiKoflice; which perfon or perfons are hereby

*ty îoy]j iorje an¿ feal any letter or packet whatfoever, unlefs fuch

only
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only concerning which they fliall receive the fpecial diredions of their fuperior oifi-    \t     f).

\:cr, or which they ihall themfelves know to concern the bu-fmefs of the poft-o hce ;       j yg-,

and if any perfon or perfons authorized as aforefaid, under the hand and feal of the   Chap.   I I .

faid poft-mafter-general, fhall knowingly make and fubfcribe fuch endorfement,  or   »-^-v—^

procure the fame to be made on any letter or packet which does rot really concern

the bufinefs of the faid general poft-o Bee, he fliall for the fint offence forfeit and

pay the fum of five pounds, and for the fécond offence fliall be difmifled from his

office.

XII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the clerk of the parlia-

ment, and the clerk of the houfe of commons for the time being, fhall and may

refpedively from and after the palling of this ad, receive letters and packets free

from the duty of poftage.

XIII. And be it enaded, That all covers containing mufter affidavits from the

out-penfioners of the royal hofpital, and fent from any place within this kingdom,

direded to the regifter of the faid hofpital, fhall be delivered to the faid regifter

free of the duty of poftage, provided that every fuch ccver fhall be imfealed, and

fhall contain no other enclofure fave and except the faid mufter affidavits ; and that

all printed receipts for the pay of fuch out-penfioners, made up as a letter or cover

of a letter, and direded with the words, to oui-penfoner oj the

royal hofpital, being printed thereon, and fealed with the feal of the paymafter of the

royal hofpital, fliall in like m anner be delivered free of poftage to fuch out-penfioners

within this kingdom, to whom they fliall be refpedively direded, provided fuefo

printed receipts fliall not contain any enclofure ; and if any fuch receipt, cover, or

mufter affidavit, fhall be found to contain any enclofure whatfoever, contrary to

the true intent and meaning of this ad, then and in that cafe, every fuch receipt

made up as a cover or letter, and every fuch cover or mufter affidavit fliall be

charged and liable to treble the duty of poftage, according to the rates eftabliflied by

this ad, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XIV. And be it enaded, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for certain per-

fons, who, by virtue of their refpedive offices in Great Britain, have heretofore fent

or received letters and packets free from the duty of poftage by virtue of or under

- any ad or ads of the Britifli parliament, to fend and receive by the poft, letters and

packets from Great Britain to any part of Ireland, or from any part of Ireland to

Great Britain, free from the duty of poftage, fubjed neverthelefis to fuch limitation?

and reftrictions as perfons in this kingdom, who by virtue of their employments 01

offices, are permitted to fend and receive letters and packets free of poftage, arc fub-

jed and liable to by this ad.

XV. And whereas frauds may be pradifed in fending covers, letters, and packets

by poll direded to members of parliament and other perfons privileged by this act,

to receive letters and packets free of the duty nf poftage, containing letters and

packets intended for others, and not intended for fuch members or other perfons to

whom fuch covers, letters, and packets are fo direded, whereby the perfons for

whom fuch letters and packets are really intended, may receive fuch covers,

letters and packets free from the duty of poftage, to the injury of the revenue;

for remedy whereof, be it enacted, That it fliall 'and may be lawful to and for

the faid poft-mafter-general, and all perfons ading under this ad, to charge the

whole of fuch covers, letters, and packets, with treble the duty of poftage, ac-

cording to the ratos eftabliihed by this ad, any thing herein contained to the con-

trarv notu ithllanding.

XVI. Provided always, That if rt fhall appear by the certificate of fuch member,

that fuch cover, letter, or packet, fo charged, was adually intended for fuch mem-

, or for feme of his family, ?\nd not covering a correfpondence to any perfon not

5 Z  2 refid
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A    D        refident in his houfe, that then and in every  fuch cue, the   poftage to  charged ani

*   "       " ,1 for every fuch letter, cover, or packet, fliall be returned to fuch member.

' XVII. Provided al#àysi and be it further I, That nothi tined

¿1—¡^^ '  ihall extend to charge with the duty of poftage any printed votes or in

parliament, or printed newfpapers being fent by the poft without co.

open at the fides, which ihall be figned on   the thereof by any .  of

parliament in this kingdom, or which fliall be direded to any fi my

e within this kingdom, whereof he fliall have given notice in w riting to the poft-

mafter-general of Ireland, or which fliall be fei e of

his Majefty's poft-maitcr-general, who fliall be thereunto licenfed by the faid poft-

mafter-general refpedively, but that all fuch votes, proceedings in parliament, and

printed newfpapers fo fent and figned as aforefaid, fliall be received free of the duty

of poftage.

XVIII. Provided neverthelefs, That no fuch printed newfpaper fliall pafs free of

poftage from the general poft-office purfuant to any fuch notice, or  from zny other

poft-office in this kingdom,  unlefs fuch newfpaper ihall be put into fuch pel:

refpedively, two hours  at the leaft before the time   of  the  poft  being difpafched

therefrom.

XIX. And be it enaded, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty's

poft-mafter-general of this kingdom, or any of the officers employed under him, to

examine and fearch any packet lent without a cover, or in a cover open at the fides,

in order to difcover whether any letter or other paper or thing whatfoever be en-

clofed or concealed in or with fuch printed votes, proceedings, or printed newfpa-

pers, and in order to difcover whether fuch printed newfpapers fliall have been

duly ftamped ; anil in cafe any letter or paper, or thing whatfoever fliall be found to

be enclofed, written, or concealed in, on, or with fuch printed votes, proceedings

in parliament, or newfpapers as aforefaid ; or in cafe there fliall be any writing other

than the fuperfcription of fuch printed votes, proceedings, or newfpapers, or any of

them, or on or in the cover thereof, the whole of fuch packet fliall be charged with

treble the duty of poftage by this act impofld ; and in cafe any fuch newfpaper fhall

appear not to have been duly ftamped,  every fuch officer is hereby required  to flop

nd lend it to the commiffioners of the ftamp duties at their office in the

city of Dublin.

.   And  I i ted, That if any perfon or pcrfons whomfcever within this

ki- '.hall   forge or counterfeit   the  feal  or  hand-writing, or make ufe of  the

ne of any perfon whomlbever in the fuperfcription of any letter or  packet to be

tt by the   poft, in  order to avoid the payment  of the duty of poftage ;   or fliall

forj •terfeit, or alter ; or fliall procure to  be forged, counterfeited, or altered,

other part of the fuperfcriptioli of any fuch letter or packet,

or fliall write, or caufe to be written or fent by the poft any letter or packet, the fu-

perfcription, or any rcof, fhail be forged, counterfeited, or altered, in order

to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage, knowing the fame to be forged, coun-

terfeited, or altered ; cr if any perfon cr pcrfons within this kingdom fhall forge, or

counterfeit, or alter, or procure to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, any certifi-

cate of any member of either houfe of the parliament of this kingdom, pr of any

other perfon entitled to the privilege of fending letters free of the duty of poftage,

in order to have the poftage charged upon any cover, letter, or packet refunded ;

«very perfon fo offending, being thereof duly convided, fliall for the firft offence

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds ; und for the fécond offence, the fum of one hundí I

pounds; and for the third offence, fliall be deemed guilty of felony, and flail be

tranfported for feven years; and that it ft all and may be lawful to and for his Ma-

jefty's poft-mafter-general of this kingdom, and his deputies, and ail perfons ading

under this ad, to charge any  letter   or packet,   the fui             Ion whereof, or any

part

i
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part whereof ihall appear to be forged or counterfeited; or altered,   with :

duty of poftage   payable  by  virtue of this   ad ;    which  duty  ihall b

paid,   unlefs the member of either houfe of parliament,  or  other privil

whofc fuperfcription it imports to be, fliall certify by writing under

poft-mafter-general, or  his deputies,  tjiat fuch ription and every part th

is  of his hand-writing.

XXI.   And be it enaded,   That if any colledor or  receiver,   ferryman,   or (

perfon whatfoever,   appointed or intruited, or employed to take or receive the tc

rates at any turnpike-gate or bar ereded upon any highways, bridges,  or poft-r<

or* at any ferry, or any perfon who   has or fhall have the care of .any gate o1

waded town, or the cuitody of the keys of fuch gate, fliall demand and iy toH-

or rate for the coachman, poit-boy, exprefe-boy, or rider, guard, fervant, or -

perfon, horfes, or carriages conveying or employed to carry any mail or bag of letters

in this kingdom, pairing through, over, or acrofs the fame, or fliall not permit

and fuffer the horfes and carriages, together with the coachman, polt-bo-'-, exprefs-

boy, or rider, guards, lavants, and other perfons fo employed to pals through;

toll-gates, bars, or gates, and acrofs fuch ferries without delay; or if any ferryman

fliall not within the fpace of fifteen minutes after demand made, in all po

cafes convey the coachman, poft-boy, exprefs-boy, rider, guard, fervant, and other

perfons, together with the horfes and carriages employed as aforefaid, acrofs fuch

ferry to the ufual landing-place; or if any perfon having the care of any gate of

a walled town, or the cuitody of the keys of fuch gate, fhall not within a quarter

of an hour after demand made aloud at fuch gate, open the fame, and admit the

coachman, poft-boy, exprefs-boy, rider, guard, fervant, or other perfons, together

with the horfes and horfe -carriages employed as aforefaid, fuch offender or offenders

being convided thereof by the oath of fuch coachman, poft-boy, exprefs-boy, or

rider, or other credible witnefs or witneffes, before any juftice of the peace within the

diitrid wherein fuch offence fliall be committed, which oath every juftice is hereby

authorized and required to adminiller, Ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of

twenty fliillings, to be paid to the informer, and if the fame ihall not be forthwith

paid upon fuch convidion, it fliall and may be lawful for every fuch juftice, and

he is hereby required to commit the offender to the houfe of correction, there to

remain until the faid penalty or forfeiture fliall be paid, or for any time not ex-

ceeding the fpace of twenty-one days, nor lefs than fourteen days from the time of

commitment, unlefs fuch penalty or forfeiture fliall be iboner paid.

ill. Provided  always,   and be it enaded, That the poft-mafter-general flail

caufe an to be kept of all tolls payable on four-wheeled carriages carrying

or ti h his Majeily's n the feveral and refpedive turnpike gates

:    m time to time caufe the amount

thereof : id to the treafurers of the turnpike roads to whom the fame are

by four quarterly payments, any law or ufage to the contrary
-

', That '     es, provifoes,

forfeitures, and cover y of

matter 1 -made in  the twenty-third and

r< ign, touching the faid general poft-office, and

penny poft-office, entitled, An acl for t ng a poß~

: by any

|

to. all ii

|

lent act.
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1795- CHAP.     XII.

An  Ac! that AM s of Parliament fiiall commence from the Time

of the Royal Afifent given.

WHEREAS every act of parliament, the commencement of

which is not directed to be from a time therein fpeciiicd,

doth commence from the fir ft day of the fe ilion of parliament, in

which the fame is enacted: and whereas it is more reafonable that

acts of parliament ihould have their commencement from the re-

fpective times when the royal aiTent is given thereto ; be it enact-

ed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and content of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in

this prefent parliament aiTembled, and by the authority of the fame,

that the clerk of the parliament iriall write, or caule to be written

on the roll of every act of parliament, which ill all be p ailed after

this act fiiall have received the royal aiTent, in Englifh words, im-

mediately after the title thereof, the day, month, and year, when

acts» com-   the fame receives the royal aiTent ; and all fuch acts fhall be deem-
mence  from , ' ,

date, iinlefa     eel to commence from the day ,fo written, unlefs another commence-

othervvife.       nient fhall be exprefsly directed thereby.

CHAP.     XIII.

An Acl for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have acted for the Ser-

vice of the Publick, in advifing or carrying into Execution two

feveral Proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant and Council of

this Kingdom, bearing Date the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-

ninth Days of January, One thoujand Jeven hundred and

ninety-five refpeclively, and for continuing and giving Effet!

to the faid  Proclamations.

k of par-

liamei

write the
date of royal

affent on

ry roll ;

Recital of
proclamation

of 2 (. Jan.

»795 :

WHEREAS the lord lieutenant and council of this kingdom

by a proclamation on the twenty-fourth day of January, one

thoufand leven hundred and ninety-five, did order and direct that

all goods, wares, merchandizes, and effects belonging to the fub-

jeds of the United Provinces, or to his Majefty's fubjeds coming

diredly from any of the ports of the United Provinces, and all ef-

fects belonging to the fubjeds of the United Provinces, and their
foreign poiTeifions coming from any ports whatfoever, to any ports
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of this kingdom, in the veiTels of any country, and navigated  In    A.     1>.

any manner, ihall be permitted until further order to he landed and      l , 95-

fecured for the benefit of the proprietors thereof, until clue provifion   ^fii-^'

ihall be made by  law : and  whereas   the   faid lord lieutenant and Proclama

council by another proclamation on the twenty-ninth day of Janu-

ary, one   thoufand  feven   hundred and ninety-five, did order and

direct that all goods, wares, merchandizes, and effects belonging to

any of the fubjects or inhabitants of the United Provinces, or to any

fubject of his Majefty, or of any country in amity with his Majefty,

coming from any  part  of Europe,   Alia,  Africa,   or America, in

amity with his Majefty,  in veiTels belonging to any fubject or  in-

habitant of the United Provinces, or to any fubject of his Majefty,

or of  any country in amity with his Majefty,  and bound to  any

port of the United Provinces, may until further order be permitted

to be landed in any ports of this kingdom, or may be fecured in

ware-houfes for the benefit of the proprietors thereof: which pro- fâé PrOC|3_

clamations though not juftifiable in law, were fo much for the fer- mation&were
. for the pub-

viceof the publick, that they ought to bejuftified by act of parlia- lick fervie

ment, and all perfons ad vifing and acting in obedience to the fame in-

demnified; be it enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and   commons  in this  prefent  parliament  aiiembled, and by  the

authority of the fame, that all   perfonal actions and  fuits, and all   ,

indictments and informations, and all profecutions and proceedings &c._fora¿'ts

whatfoever, which have been, or fliall beprofecuted or commenced proclamations

againft any  perfon  or perfons   whomfoever, for, or by reafon of h,ereby dil-
° J    ' .■■■'. * chargedj 5rc

any act, matter, or thing adviied, commanded, appointed, or done

or to be commanded, appointed,  or done, in relation to the pre-

mifes, or of any contract or agreement  not  performed  by  means

of, or   in obedience to   fuch proclamations or either of them, be

are, and   fliall be difcharged and made void by virtue of this act ;

and that all and every perfon or perfons in any wife   concerned   in

iffuing the faid proclamations, or either of them as aforefaid, cr in

any  wife   acting  therein, or  in  puriuance  thereof,  fhall be, and

every fuch perfon is  hereby acquitted, difcharged and indemnified,

of, and from the fame, and that if any  action or fuit ihall be pro-

fecuted or commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any fuch

act, matter, or tiling fo advifed, commanded, appointed, or done

or to be commanded, appointed, or done, or fuch contract or afftee-

ment not performed, he, the, or they may plead the general illlie,

and give this ad and   th     fpecial   matter in   evidence,  and if the

plaintiff or plaintiffs in any action or fuit profeeuted or commenced,

or to be profeeuted or commenced after the twenty-fourth day of

6 A 2 Januai
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A.    D.    January   aforefaid,   fhall   become  non-fuit, or forbear further pro-
¡795-      fecution, or fuffer difeontinuance, or if a  verdid pafs againft fuch

~7/   plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants fhall recover his,

dart» her, or their doubje cofts for which he, ihe, or they  fhall have the

• fame remedy as  in cafes where cofts  by law  are given to  defen-

dants.

.    , r IÍ.  x\nd he it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it
Lord heu- J

fiiall and may be lawful to and for the faid lord lieutenant and coun-

cil, to continue the faid proclamations refpedively in force, fo long

a;      as fhall to them appear neceflary  for the  publick  fervice, and  to
, and l l J

make   fuch   exceptions therefrom, as   may to  them from   time to
rr j*

I time appear neceflary or expedient.

1,11 ' III.  Provided always, That the faid proclamations fhall not con-

tinue in force  longer than until the fir ft day of the next fe ilion of

parliament, to be holden in this kingdom.

CHAP.     XIV.

An At! for punifhing Mutiny and Dcfertion, and for the bet-

ter Payment of the Army and their Quarters within this

Kingdom*

¡red. "X"T THERE AS  the   railing  or  keeping a Handing  army within   this   kingdom,

v T in time of peace, unlefs it be with the confent of parliament, is againlt

law : and whereas it is judged neceflary by his Majcity, and this prefent parlia-

ment, that a body of forces ihould be continued for the fafety of this kingdom,

and the defence of the po¡: of his Mijefty's   crown*, and   that   the whole

number of fuch forces Ihould conflit of twenty-three thoufand four hundred and

fjeventv-fiight men -, whereof twelve thoufand men, commiflioncd and non-co

oned officers included, fhall be kept withi . this kingdom, for the nece ary defence

of the fame at all times, except in cafes of invaiion or rebellion in Great Britain i

and eight thoufand two hundred and forty-fix mem, commiifioned and non-co

oned officers included, for the defence of the country in :he prefent fituation of affairs :

and whereas no man can be forejudged of life or limb, or fubjeded in time of peace

to any kind of punifhment within this realm by martial law, or i.i any other

manner than by the judgment of his peers, and according to the known and

eftablifhed law of this realm ; yet neverthelefs, it being requinte for the retaining

all the before mentioned forces in their duty, that an exact difci] ine be obfcrved>

and that foldiers who fiiall mutiny or ftir up fedition, or fiiall defert his Majefty's

fervice, be brought to a more exemplary and fpeedy punifhment than the ufual

forms of .the law will allow : be it therefore enacted by the King's moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this prefent parliament afTemblcd, and by the authority of the

fame, That if any perfon being muttered, or in pay as an officer, or who is or

fhall beenlifted or in pay as a foldier, fhall at any time during the continuance of

.this aft, begin, excite, caufe, or join in any mutiny or fedit.cn in the regiment,

troop, or company to which   he doth belong, or in any other   regiment,  troop,

company,
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company, either of his Majefty's land or marine forces in his Majefty's fervice, or A. P.

fhall not ufe his utmoft endeavours to fupprefs the fame, or coming to the know- i jgr,

ledge of any mutiny, or intended mutin;, fhall not without delay give informa- Chap. 14.

tion thereof to his commanding officer ; or fliall raiibehave himfeli before the *-—■v*^—'

enemy, or fhall fhamefully abandon or deliver up any garrifon, fortrefs, poft or

guard committed to his charge, or which he fliall be commanded to defend, or

ihall compel the governor or commanding officer of any garrifon, fortrefs or

poft, to deliver up to the enemy, or to abandon the fame, or fliall fpenk words,

or ufe any other means to induce fuch governor or commanding officer or others,

to miibehave before the enemy, or fhamefully to abandon or deliver up any gar-

rifon, fortrefs, poft or guard committed to their refpective charge, or which lie

or they fliall be commanded to defend, or fliall leave his poft before relieved, or

fliall be found fleeping on his poft, or fhall hold correfpondence with, or give ad-

vice or intelligence to any rebel, or enemy of his Majefty, either by letters, mef-

fages, figns, or tokens, in any manner or way whatfoever, or {hall treat or enter

into any terms with fuch rebel, or enemy, without his Majefty's licenfe, or licenfe

of the general, or chief commander, or fhall itrike, or ufe any violence againft

his fuperior officer, being in the execution of his office, or fliall difobey any law-

ful command of his fuperior officer, or fliall defert his Majefty's fervice ; all and

every perfon or perfons fo offending in any of the matters before mentioned, fliall

fuiFer cieith, or fuch other pu-.iíhmcnt as by a court martial ihall be awarded.

II. Provided, and it is hereby declared and enacted, That any non-commiffioned

officer orfoldier, enlifted or in pay in any regiment, tro~p, or company, who fhall,

without having fir ft obtained a regular difcharge therefrom, enlift himfeli in any

other regiment, troop, or company, fhall be deeni.d to have deferted his Majefty's

fervice, and fhall in like manner fuiFer death, or fuch other punifhment as by a court

martial fhall be awarded.

III. And whereas doubts have arifen whether foldiers who of rig' t belong to

another corps in which they firft enlifted, and from which they have not obtain-

ed a difcharge, may be proceeded againft and tried for deferring any corps in

which they may afterwards have enlifted, or for any crime committed by them

whilft ferving therein : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon who is or fhall be enlifted or in pay as a foldier, in any regiment, troop,

or company in his Majefty's fervice, fliall defert the fame, or fhall, whilft ferv-

ing therein, commit any offence againft this acl, or againft the rules or art:cles

of war, fuch perfon fhall be liable to be tried by a court martial, an 1 punifh d in

like manner as if he had originally enlifted in, and of right belonged to the fame

notwithftanding it fliall have been difcovered or known that he had previoufly be-

longed to fome other regiment, troop, or company, and not been d.fcharged there-
from. '

IV. Provided always, That -if fuch perfon fliall be claimed by fuch other regi-

ment, troop, or company, and be proceeded againft as a deferter therefr. m his

fubfequent defertion from any one or more corps in which he may have unwar-

rantably enlifted, may, unlefs he fliall already have been tried for the fame be

given in evidence, as an aggravation of his crime, previous notice being always given

to fuch deferter, of the fact or facls intended to be produced in evidence upon his

trial.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That his Majefty may

from time to time by his royal commiffion, empower ¡he lord lieutenant of this

kingdom, or other chief governor or govern -rs of the fame for the time being

to appoint general courts martial, from time to time, as well as to dh-et his or

their warrant to any general officer having the chief commun 1 of a body of forces

within this kingdom, author»^ him to convene -ge -era! courts .martial, as   occa-

VOL.XV1L 6ß fion
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^     J3# Lai cf offences  committed  by any of the forces under

I7nr,       hi,   comman which general courts  martial  íhall be conitituted,   and mall

Q te   their   proceedings   according  to   the  (Several  provifions herein after  fpe-

VI. And be it further enacted, That it íhall and may be lawful to and for fuch
courts mar ial by their feiUence or judgment, to  i iiict   corporal   punilhment,   not

tiding to life or limb, on any folder for immoralities,  miibehaviour, or neglect

o~ duty.

VII. And it Is hereby further enacted and declared, That no general court mar-

tial which íhall be held under the authority of this act, íhall conflit of a lefs num-

ber than thirteen commiffioned officers, and the prefident of iuch general court

martial fhall not be th • commander in chief nor governor of the garrifon where

the offender íhall be tried, nor under the degree of a field officer, unlefs where a

field officer cannot be had, nor in any cafe whatsoever under the degree of a cap-

tain ; and that all general courts martial íhall have power and authority, and are

hereby required to adminifter an oath to every witnefs, in order to the examination

or trial of any of the offences that íhall come before them.

VIII. Provided always, That in ail trials by general courts martial, to be held

by virtue of this act, every member aflifting at fuch trial, before any proceedings

be had thereupon, fhall take the following oaths upon the holy Evangelilts, before

the judge advocate, or his deputy, (who are hereby authorized to adminifter the

fame,) that is to fay, " you íhall well and truly try and determine according to

" your evidence in the matter now before you.

So help you God."

/ A. B. dofwear, That I wilt duly adminißer jußice, according lo the rules and

articles for the better governr, ! according to an atl of par-

liament nova in force fir the punifbment cj mutiny and defertion, and other crimes therein

nit i , r,    r affecHon ¡ and if any doubt fhall arife which is
not d èy the faid articles or acl of parliamentf according to my confeieuce,  the bell

of 'my t. À the cuß.r. of iv.ir in like cafes.     And 1further /wear,  that I

will net divulge the fentence cf the court until it f,hall be approved by his Majeßy, or by

fome perfon duly authorized by him ,- neither will I, upon any account, at any time what-

foever, difclofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court mar-

t's J> unlefs required to give évidence thereof as a witnefs, by a court ofj iß i ce, in a due

courfe of law.

So help me God.

And as foon as the faid oath íhall have been adminiftered to the refpeclive mem-

bers, the prefident of the court is hereby authorized and required to adminifter to

the judge advocate, or the peifon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following

words.

1 A B. dofwear, That I will not, upon any account, at any time tvhatfoever, dif-

clofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unlefs

to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs, in a due courfe of law.

So help me God.

And no fentence of death íhall be given againft any offender in fuch cafe by any

general court martial, unlefs nine officers prefent fhall concur therein ; and in all

cafes where a court martial íhall conflit of more officers than thirteen, then the

judgment íhall pafs by the concurrence of two-thirds at the lean of the officers

prefent ; and no proceedings or trial íhall be had upon  any offence, but between

1 the
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the hours of eight of the clock in the morning and three in  the afternoon except     A.     D.

in cafes which require an immediate example. I 795*

IX. And be it further enacted and declared, That in  cafe  of any foldier tried Chap.   14

and convicted of defértion, whenfoever the court martial which (hall pafs fentence *—-"V—»-»

upon fucli trial, fnall not think the offence deferving of capital punifhment, fuch

court martial may, inftead of awarding a corporal punifhment, adjudge the offender,

if they thail think fit, to fcrve as a foldier in any of the corps ilationed in any of

his Majefty's dominions beyond the feas, or in foreign parts for life, or for a cer-

tain term of years, according to the degree of offence ; and if fuch foldier (hall

afterwards, without leave from his Majelty, or from the commanding officer of

the corps in which he (hall be appointed to ferve, return into this realm before the

expiration of the term limited by fuch fentence, and fhall be convicted thereof by

a court-martial, he ihall fuller death.

X. Provided always, That the party tried by any general court-mnrtial, {hall be

entitled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court-martial upon de-

mand thereof made by himfelf, or by any other perfon or perfons on his behalf, he

or they paying reafonably for the fame, at any time not fooner than three months

after fuch fentence, whether fuch fentence be approved of or not, any thing in

this act to the contrary notwithitanding.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

every judge advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch at any general court-martial,

do, and is hereby required to tranfmit with as much expedition as the opportunity

of time and didance of place can admit, the original proceedings and fentence of

fuch court martial to the chief fecretary of the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

vernor or governors of the kingdom of Ireland, to be laid before him or them, and

when the determination ihall have been made upon the fentence therein contained,

to be lodged with the judge advocate general in Dublin -, which faid original pro-

ceedings and fentence (hall be carefully kept and preferred in the office of fuch

judge advocate-gener.il, to the end that the perfon entitled thereto may be ena-

bled upon application to the office to obtain copies thereof, according to the true

intent and meaning of this act.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted and declared, That none of the

proceedings of any general or regimental court martial, nor any entry or copy

thereof, Ihall be charged or chargeable with any (tamp duty whatsoever, any thing

contained in any former act or actsf to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIII. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted, That no officer

or foldier being acquitted or convicted of any offence, be liable to be tried a fécond

time by the fame or any other court martial for the fame offence, unlefs in the

cafe of an appeal from a regimental to a general court-martial; and that no fen-

te rce given by any court-martial, and figned by the prefident thereof, be liable to

be revifèd more than once.

XiY. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, fhall extend, or be

conftrued to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being proceeded again(t

by the ordinary couife of law.

XV. And for preventing of frauds and deceit in the muffering of foldiers, be

it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon do make or give,

or procure to be made or given, any falle or untrue certificate whereby to excufe

any foldier for his abfence from any multer, or any other fervice which he ou

to attend or perform, upon pretence of being employed on fome other duty of the

regiment, or of ficknefs, being in prifon, or on furlough : then every fuch perfon

fo making, giving, or procuring fuch certificate, fhall, for every fuch offence, for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, and fhall be forthwith cafhiered and difphced from his

office, and fliall be thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any military office or

6 B 2 employment
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A     D       employment within this realm ; and no certificate (hall excufe  the abfence of any

jLqç '      foldier, but for the reafons above mentioned, or one of them ; and the commiflary

Chan  ri A   of tlie multers> ls hereD)r directed to fet down on the roll, at the time of the tak-

^J^^Z   ing of the muffer, the reafon of the  abfence of fuch foldier refpedively, and by
.whom certified, and not to fet down any fuch excufe without view of fuch certifi-

cate.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every officer

that fhall make any falfe or untrue muffer of man or horfe, and every commiffary,

n.uffer-mafter, or other officer, who ihall wittingly or willingly allow or fign the

mullcr-roll, wherein fuch falfe muffer is contained, or any duplicate thereof; and

alfo. every commiflary, muffer-maffer, or other officer who ihail directly or indi-

rectly take, or caufe to be taken, any fum or fums of money, or any gratuity, on

or for the muftering of any regiment, troop, or company, or on or for the fign.

ing of any muffer-rolls, or any duplicate thereof, upon proof thereof upon oath

made by two witneffes before a general court-martial tobe thereupon called, which

is hereby authorized and required to adminifter fuch oath, fhall for fuch offence

be forthwith cafhiered, and difplaced from fuch his office, and ihall be thereby ut-

terly drfabled to have or hold any civil or military office or employment within this

realm.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every com-

miflary or mufter-mafter upon any muffer to be made, had, or taken by him or

them, ihall, by a convenient time before fuch mufter made, give notice to the

mayor, or other chief magiffrate or officer of the place where the faid foldiers fo

to be mustered fhall be quartered, who is hereby required to be prefent at every

fuch muffer, and give his utmolt affiitance for the difcovering any falfe or untrue

muffer there made, or offered to be made ; and that every fuch commiffary or

mufter-mafter making or taking fuch muffer, that ihall neglect to give iuch notice

as aforefaid, or ihall refufe to take the aid and affiitance of fuch mayor, chief ma-

gistrate, or officer where the foldiers to be muftered fhall be quartered, fhall for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, and ihall be difcharged from his office ; and no muf-

ter-roll ihall be allowed, unlefs the fame be figned by the faid mayor, or other

chief magiffrate or officer rcfpeclively ; but in cafe fuch mayor, chief magistrate

or officer ihall not, upon due notice given, attend fuch muffer, or ihall refufe to

fign fuch muffer-rol!, without giving good and fufficient reafons for fuch his refu-

fal, that then the commiffary may proceed to mufter fuch regiment, troop, or

company, without incurring the faid penalty, and fuch muiter-roll fhall be allowed,

though not figned as aforefaid ; provided that as foon after taking fuch mufter as

conveniently may be, oath be made by the commiflary or mufter-mafter, before

any of his Majefty's justices of the peace for the county where fuch mufter ihall

be taken, or otherwife before one of his Majefty's courts of record, or before a

mafter in chancery in Dublin, that fuch notice was duly given to the faid mayor,

chief magiffrate, or officer as aforefaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

ihall be falfely muftered, or offer himfelf falfely or deceitfully to be muftered,

upon proof thereof made upon oath by two witneffes, before the next juffice of

the peace for the county where fuch mufter fhall be made, and upon certificate

thereof in writing under the hand of the commiflary of the mufters, or chief ma-

gistrates as aforefaid, made to fuch justice of the peace, the faid juffice is hereby

authorifed and required to commit fuch offender to the houfe of correction, there

to remain for the fpace of ten days ; and if any perfon ihall wittingly or willingly

lend or furniih any horfe to be muftered, which ihall not truly belong to the

trooper or troop fo muftered, the faid horfe fo falfely muftered ihall be forfeited to

the informer, if the fame doth belong to the perfon Jending or furniihing the faid

horfe ;
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hone; or otherwife the perfon lending or furnilhing the faid horfe, íhall forfeit A. D.

the mm of twenty pounds, upon oath made by two witneffes before the next juf- \ JQ$.

tice of the peace ; which twenty pounds íhall be levied by warrant under the bar. .-)#   j ^

and feal of the faid juitice, by diitrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the w- -v-—^

perfon fo offending, rendering the overplus, if any be, to the owner ; and in cafe

fuch offender íhall not have fufficient goods and chattels whereon diitrefs may be

made, to the value of the penalty to be recovered againft him, or íhall not pay ,

fuch penalty within four days after fuch conviction, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch

juitice of the peace fhall and may, by warrant under his hand and feal, either

commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to remain without bail or main-

prize, for the fpacc of three menths, or caufe fuch offender to be publickly whip-

ped at the discretion of fuch juitice -, and the faid forfeiture fhall be to fuch per-

fon or perfons that íhall give information thereof; and the faid informer or in-

formers, if belonging to the fervice, íhall have a right to be discharged forthwith,

if he or they íhall demand the fame.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every com-

miffioned officer, itorc-kecper, or commiffary, that íhall embezzle or mariifeftly

caufe to be embezzled or mifapplied, or fhall wilfully or through neglect, fuffcr

any provifions, forage, arms, clothing, ammunition, or other military itores to

be fpoiled or damaged, upon proof thereof upon oath, made by two witneffes bei

a geiietal court-martial, which is hereby authorized and required to adminifter

fuJi oath, fhall be forthwith difmiffed his Majeity's fervice, and forfeit the fum of

one hundred pounds, and is hereby required to make good at his own expenee the

lofs and damage thereby fuftained, to be afcertained by fuch court-martial, which

íhall have power to feize the goods and chattels of the perfon fo offending, and

fell them for the payment of the faid one hundred pounds, and fuch damage; and

if fufficient goods and chattels cannot be found and feized, then the perfon fo of-

fending (hall be committed to prifon, or the common gaol, to remain there for

fix months, without bail or mainprizc, and until he íhall pay fuch deficiency*

and after the faid fum íhall be recovered and levied, the fame fliall be applied and

difpofed of as his Majeíty íhall direct and appoint.

XX. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every commif-

fary of the mutters, or mufter-mafter, either of the land forces or marines, making

or taking a mufter, do make oath before the mayor or chief magiftiate attending

the making or taking fuch  mutter as aforefaid, if fuch mayor or Chief magiftrafe

attending be a juitice of the peace, or otherwife before one of his Majefty's courts

record, or before a mailer in  chancery in Dublin, who  is hereby authorized to

adminifter the fame in manner following :

7 A. B.  do fivear,  that I favu, at  tht   time of taking a  mißer of fach troops or \

compas: s refissent as lay within my prefiní  circuit, fuch men  or lofes  of fuch

pi or companies, fo mußered by me as are borne and not l¡ on the mußer-rot!

firmal w horfes a ßgned certificate or are  not en dor j bach of

the toil, certifying their being abfentfrom the. mußer l y reafon cf being employed on finit

f the  regiment, or by being fid, iti. prifon, on ',  or at grafs,  orbs

'■'. colonel or field officer, or officer con, the regiment, troop,

or com; ■ ¡e /wear, that Iaßßcd in  exai ring this  mufier-

'; that Î havefeen  and e* xi¡ons 0f all tht

ret If, that I find them comptent, ajid ïetieiu  them to ü mk and cor-

ths  the Grid  cemmrflary, cr mufter-mafter is hereby directed tc infert

the back of the jr.ufter-rol] by him.delivered into the office of the

•       V«.,XVH. ÖC coa»mUr.,ry.
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A      Y)      commifliiry-general of the mufters, nr.d as foon as the commiflaries of the muffer?

r^Q,-  '    ihall have feveraily compleated their circuits within twenty-one days after the fame,

pi \       they are hereby direfted perfonally to appear at the office of the mufter-mafter gç-

U^v-^J*  »eral in Dublin, and in his prefenee, or in that of his deputy, who is hereby dired-

ed to attend, before one of his Majefty's courts of record, or before a mailer in

-chancery, to make and fubferibe the following oath, viz.

/. A. B. do fluent; that at the times and places fevcrally named in the mufler-nlls

taken by me of the following regiments,  viz.

I ivas perfonally prefinty and did at the time of taking the faid mußers, njfiß in com-

paring the fever al mußer-rdls with the regimental books of the fever al regiments, troops,

or companies y and that I believe them jttß and cor reel.     Taken before me.

Which faid oath is to be attefted by the faid mufter-mafter general, or his

deputy.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any pay-

master, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or company, ihall wil-

fully detain or withhold by the fpace of one month the pay of any officer or fol-

d's: r, clothes and all other juft allowances being deducted, after fuch pay ihall be

by him or them received, or if any officer having received his foldiers pay, ihall

refufe to pay each refpective non-commiflioned officer and   foldier   their refpective

i -, when it ihall become due, according to the lèverai rates eftabliihed by order

of government, then upon proof thereof before a court-martial as aforefaid, to be

for that purpofe held and fummoned, every fuch paymaster, agent, clerk, or of-

ficer fo offending, {hall be discharged from his employment, and ihall forfeit to

the informer upon conviction before the faid court, one hundred pounds, to be

levied as aforefaid, and the informer, if a foldier, if he demands it, ihall be, and

he is hereby difcharged from any further ferviee ; any thing in this act contained

to the contrary notwithstanding.

¡I. And for the better execution thereof, and that a true and regular ac-

count may be kept and rendered by the agents of the feveral regiments and inde-

pendent troops and companies, the faid agents are hereby required and directed to

obferve fuch orders and directions as fhall from time to time be given bv his

Majesty, under his fign manual, or by his Majesty's chief governor or governors

of this kingdom ; and if any agent íhall refufe or neglect to obferve and comply

with fuch orders and directions, he íhall be difcharged from his office, and be

utterly difabled to have or hold any fuch office in his Majesty's ferviee in this

kingdom. >

XXIII. And it is enacted, That if any officer or commiflary fnall mufter any

perfon by a wrong name, knowingly, upon conviction thereof before a general

court-martial, the faid officer or commiffary ihall fuffer fuch penalties, and in

fuch manner as is direfted and infliaed by this act upon thofe who ihall make falfe

mufters.

XXIV. And whereas by an aft pafled in the fixtli year of the reign of Queen

Anne, entitled, An acl to prevent the diforders that may happen by the marching of fol-

diers, and providing carriages for the baggage of foldiers on their march, it is amongft

other things ena£ted and declared, « That no officer, foldier, or trooper in her

« Majefly's army, nor the fervaut of any officer, nor any attendant on the train

•< of artillery, nor any yeoman of the guard of battle-axes, nor any .officer com-

» manding the faid yeomen, nor any fervant of any fuch officer, ihall at any time

« hereafter have, receive, or be allowed any quarters in any part of this kingdom,

« fave only during fuch time as he or they íhall be, and remain in fome fe-apoit

5 •« town,
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M town, in  order to be tranfportcd, or ¿toning fuch time as there ihall be any     A.   D.

" commotion  in any part of this kingdom, by reafon of which emergency, her       i 79 j.

" Majefty's  army, or any confulerable part thereof fti ill be commanded to march Chap,  i 4.

<< from any  part of this kingdom to another, or during fuch time or times as   <~^~r^>**

"  he or they ihall be on their march as  aforefaid."    And   whereas  the  barracks

in this kingdom  are  not at prefent  fufiicient  to   lodge   all the  forces  upon its

military eftabliihment : and whereas it  may  be  neceilary to Ration  part of the

troops   in   places  where   there   are not   barracks,   or  not   fuiffcient   barracks  to

hold them :   be it  enacted,   and  it  is   hereby   declared  and  agreed by   the au-

thority  aforefaid,   That it  fhall   and  may  be  lawful,   notwithstanding   the   faid

recited act,   to  and   for the confiables  and other  chief officers   and magistrates

of cities, towns, villages,   and   other places  within  this kingdom,  and in their

default or  abfence,    for  any  one  justice  of  the   peace,   inhabiting   in   or  near

any  fuch  city, town,   village, or  place, and for  no others, and fuch confiables,

and other  chief magiftrates as aforefaid, are hereby required to quarter and billet

the officers and foldiers in his Majefty's ferviee in inns, livery-ftables, ale-houfes,

and  the  houfes of fellers of wine by retail, to be drank in their own ho ufes, or

places thereunto belonging ; and all houfes of perfons felling brandy,  strong wa-

ters, cyder or metheglin by retail ;  and where  there fhall not be found fufficient

•    room in fuch houfes, then in fuch manner as has been heretofore customary ;  nos

fhall any more billets at any time be ordered, than there are effective foldiers prefent

to be quartered i all which billets, when made out by iuch chief magistrates or con-

fiables,  fli-all be delivered into the hands of the commanding officer prefent ;  and if

any conftable or fuch like officer or magiffrate as aforefaid, ihall prefume to quarter

or billet any fuch officer or foldier in any houfe not within the meaning of this act,

without the confent of the  owner or occupier, then fuch owner or occupier (hall

have his   or their remedy at law againft fuch magistrate or officer for the damage

that fuch owner or occupier ihall iuitain thereby ; and if any military officer ihall take

upon him to quarter foldiers otherwife than is limited and allowed by this act, or

íhall ufe or offer any menace or compulsion to or upon any mayors,' confiables, or

oilier civil officers before  mentioned,  tending to deter or difcourage any of them

from performing any p?;rt of their duty hereby required or appointed, fuch military

officer ihall, for every fuch offence, being thereof convicted before any two or more

of the next justices of the peace of the county, by the oath of two credible witneffes,

b;* deemed and  taken to be ipfo faclo cafhiered,  and ihall be utterly difabled to  hai

or hold any military employment within this kingdom ; provided the faid conviction

be affirmed at the next affizes or quarter feffions of the peace for the faid county, or

county of the city, and a certificate thereof tranfmitted to the judge advocate, who

is hereby obliged  to certify the fame to the  next court-martial ; and in cafe any

perfon (hall find himfilf aggrieved, in that fuch conftable, chief officer or magiflrate,

not being   a juffice  of the peace, has quartered or billeted in his houfe, a greater

number of foldiers than he ought to bear in proportion to his neighbours, and ihall

complain thereof to one or more juffice or juitices of the peace of the division, city

or liberty where fuch foldiers are quartered; or in cafe fuch chief officer or mntnf-

trate Avail be a juffice of the peace, then on complaint made to two or more justice

of the peace, of fuch divifton, city, or liberty, fuoh ju-ftiees respectively íhall hi

and have hereby p nver to relieve fuch perfcas, by ordei rçg fuch and Co many of the

foldiers to be removed and quartered upon fuch other perfon or pjrfons as thev ihall

fee cauû ;  and fuch other p-rfonorperfonsiin.il be obliged 10 receive fuch foldiers

. v'.  And wh Teas   great inconvenience happens from  the billeting of foldiers

fin it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time hereafter,

W U U  number than two men íhall be billeted in any one houfe, and fuch billets p

6 C 2 LK
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y\#     |)       be :   once  in  every month if  thought   neceffary by   the  chief  magifti

j ..    - to  prevent any burthen thereby  arifing  from  failing   heavy on  particular indivi-

Ghap. I.'..  cl*
wA~--J        XXVI. And as very great detrimerit and inconvenience arifes to th.c fervice from

the difperfing andabilleting of foldiers when on a march  at a great diihnce from

the place or places where they are meant to be quartered, and contrary to the true

intent and  meaning of the und lait recited act, and by reafon of which they are

ed wide of their intended route for the next day's march : be it therefore enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That   at no time when troops are on a march, íhall any

of them  be billeted above one  mile from  the  place or places menticned in  ti e

route.

XXVII. Provided always, and he it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

any officer íhall  take, or caufe  to  be taken, or knowingly fuffer to be taken, any

money of any perfon for excufing the quarters of officers or foldiers, or any of them,

in any houfe allowed by this act, every fuch officer i ¡all be caihicred, and be inca- .

pable of fervlng in anv military employment whatfoever.

XXVIII. And whereas great inconveniences have arifen, and may arife in fuch *

places where horfe or  dragoons are, or may be quartered, by the billeting of the

men and  their horfes  at  different  houfes, and often at  great  diftances from :

another, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act : he it therefore enacted

by the authority aforefaid, '1 hat   in   all  places   where  horfe   or   dragoons  ii,all Le-

er billeted in   purfuance of this  act for tie future, the   men and their

horfes íhall ted inone and  tie invehí ufe, except in cafe of neceffity, and

that in no other cafe whatfoever there be lefs than one man billeted u here there

mail be one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there íhall be four herfer,

and fo in proportion fc r a greater number; and in fuch cafe, each man fhall be bil-

leted as near his horfe as pollible.

XXIX. And whereas feme doubts have aiifen whether commanding offccrs of

any regiment, troop or company, may exchange any men or lories qi arfiered in

any town or place with anothei man or horfe quartered in the fame plact 'or the

benefit of tl e fervice ; he it declared and <i.acted by ihe auth< rity afi refaid, That

fuch exchange a6 above mentioned, may be made by fuch con < i ire officers

refpeöivcly, provided the i umber of men or 1 orí s de i : i exec d the nun.1er at

that time billeted on fuch houfe orh« i .. - ; and the ec ni ables, tithing-men head-

boroughs, and other chief officers and  magirrates of the cities,   towns,  villages,

•or other places where any regiment, troop, or company íhall be quartered, are

hereby required to billet fuch men and horfes fo excha ged according

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the thirty-firftday of March, one thousand feven hundred and ninety five, no pay-

mafter-general, or paymauer of the army, paymarter of the marines, fecretary at

war, commiffary, or mufter-maller, or any other officer whatfoever, or their

under-officers, íhall receive any fees, or make any deductions whatfoever out of

the pay of any officer or foldier in his Majeily's army, or from their agents, which

íhall grow due from and after the faid thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-five, other than the ufual deductions for clothing, and fach

other neceffary deductions as are now made, or íhall from time to time be -directed

by his Majefty under his royal fign manual.

XXXT. And that the quarters of officers and foldiers in this kingdom, may here-

after be duly paid and fatisfied, his Majeity's duties of txcife better ainwered, and
that the owners of houfes on whem officers and foldiers íhall be billeted, may

be encouraged to provide proper accommodation for fuch officers, foldiers, and
horfes: be it enroled by the authority aforefaid, '1 hat except during fuch times

at the troops íhall be on their march, or curing fuch times as there fnaJl be any

commotion
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commotion in any part of this kingdom, payment ihall be made for each officer     ^    ]j

and foldier during the time he or  they ihall occupy  fuch billet, at the  following       I7QÇ.

weekly rates, videlicet, in Dublin, for each field officer and captain, eight ihillings ;   Chap.   IA^

for each fubaltern officer, feven fhiliings ;  for each ferjeant of dragoons or foot, or    l_^--v—-*»/

corporal of horfe, one {hilling and one penny ; for each trooper,  dragoon, or foot

foldier, fix-pence halfpenny :   in  the country, for  each  field officer  or captain,

five  ihillings ; for each fubaltern  officer, three (hillings and  fix-pence ; for each

ferjeant of dragoons or foot, or corporal of hcrfe, one ihilling;  for each trooper,

dragoon, or foot  foldier, fix-pence ; the payment of the  officers lodgings to be

made by the officers themfelves,  in the prefent accustomed manner ; the payment

of the men's lodgings to be  made monthly,  by the commanding officer of each

corps,  in each quarter, in confequence of money fent them for that purpofe, by

their feveral regimental agents ; and in  order to  enable the agents to remit fuch

money,  fuch fums íhall be advanced to them,  as íhall be neceflary, for which the

-regiments  fhall be accountable, and   which fums ihall be accounted for  in  the

ufual manner.

XXXII. And as an encouragement to provide proper and Sufficient stabling for

the horfes fo billeted, four pence per week ihall be paid to the owners of {tables,

for each horfe, during the time each ihall remain, in fuch manner and under fuch

circumstances, as the quarters of the men are paid ; and in cafe of any troop or

company being fuddenly ordered to march, and that the refpective commanding offi-

cers are not enabled to make payment of the fums due for the lodging of the men, and

{tabling of the horfes, every fuch officer ihall, before his departure, make up the ac-

count with every perfon with whom fuch troop or company may have been quar-

tered, and fign a certificate thereof; which account and certificate fhall be tranf-

mitted to the agent of the regiment, that immediate payment may be made in the

accustomed manner.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That the claufes and circumstances of this

act, íhall, in every particular, extend to all recruiting parties whatsoever, and their

recruits of his Majefty's land or marine forces, that may be employed on that fer-

viee within this kingdom ; and quarters ih all at all times, upon requisition, be grant-

ed to fuch parties and their recruits as prefcribed by this act, they paying for the

fame at the rates before directed, notwithilanding there may be barracks in the

places where fuch quarters are fo demanded.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That every non-commiffioned officer and fol-

dier, who Ihall be billeted according to the provenons of this act, ihall be entitled

to and receive proper and iufficient accommodation refpectively, and alio the ufe of

utenfils, to cook and eat their victuals in their quarters.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the

lutter and more regular provision of carriages for his Majefty's forces in their

r,.::AiH±, or for their ;irms, clothes, or accoutrements, all justices of the peace

within their feveral counties, íhires, diviiions, liberties, and precincts, being duly

required thereunto by an order from the chief governor or governors of this king-

dom, or the general of his Majefty's forces, or the mafter-general of his Majefty's

ordnance, ihall, as often as fuch order is brought and (hewn unto one or more of

tliem by the quarter-mailer, adjutant, or other officer, or non-commiffioncd officer

¡ment, detachment, troop, or company lb ordered to'march, iffue out his

i r their warrants to the confiables or petty confiables of the division, city, liberty,

. J, and precinct, from, through, near, or to which fuch regiment, detach-

nt, troop, or company ihall be ordered to march, requiring them to make fuch

ovifion for carriages, with able men to drive the  fame, as   is  mentioned in the

faid warrant, allowing them fufficicnt time to do the fame, that the neighbouring

parts may not always bear the burthen ; and in cafe  iufficient carriages cannot  be

Vol.  XVII. 6 D provided
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A.     D.     provided within any fuch liberty, divifion, or precinct, then the next juitice or juitices
ir.Q-t       of the peace of the next county or divifion, íhall, upon fuch  order as  aforefaid,

Chan.   14.  being brought or ihewn to one or more  of them, by any  of the officers  aforefaid,

\^»V—-^ '    iflue his or their warrant to the confiables or petty conitables  of fuch next county,

lib ilion or precinct, for the purpofes aforefaid, to make up fuch deficiency ;

and fuch confiables or petty confiables mall order and appoint fuch perfon or per-

form, having carriages within their refpective liberties, as they íhall think proper, to

provide and furnifh fuch carriages and men according to the warrant aforefaid, who

are hereby required to provide and furnifh the fame accordingly ; and if any milita-

ry officer or officers, for the ufe of whofe troop or company the carriage was pro-

vided, íhall force and conftrain any carriage to travel 'more than one day's journey,

except as hereafter excepted, or fhall not difcharge the fame in due time for thcyr

return home, or fhall fuffer any foldier or fervant, (except fuch as are fiek) or any

woman to ride in the carriage aforefaid, or fhall force any confiable or petty con-

it able by threatening or menacing words'to provide faddle-horfes for themfclvcs or

fervants, or íhall force horfes from the owners by themfelves, fervants, or foldiers,

every fuch oiheer, for every fuch offence íhall forfeit the fum of five pounds, proof

thereof being made upon oath before two of his Majefty's juitices of the peace of

the fame county, who are to certify the fame to the paymafter-gencral, or other

refpective paymailer of his Majefty's forces, who is hereby required to pay the

aforefaid fum of five pounds, according to the order and appointment under the

hands and feal« of the aforefaid juitices of the peace of the faid county, who are

hereby impowered to deduct the fame out of fuch officer's pay ; and the aforefaid

officer or officers, v. ho by virtue of the aforefaid warrant from the juitices of tie

peace are to demand the carriage or carriages therein mentioned, of the confiable

or petty confiable to whom the warrant is directed, is and are hereby required, 1

fore the owner of fuch carriage (hall be compelled to take any loading, or be forced

to proceed in the march with his carriage, to pay down in hand to the owner of

fuch caí r his fervant, the fums  herein after mentioned,  for every mile or

r ire to march, that is to fay, for every hundred weight which the

tier ere any wheel-carriage fhall fake as loading on fuch wheel-carriage,

the fum oí one pennv, one-fixth part for every mile, or feputed mile he or they íhall

ind if any officer or perfon requiring fuch carriages as aforefaid,

r   refufe to pay to the owner of fuch carriage-,  the fum hereby ap-

pointed to be paid, he and they fhall forfeit the fum of forty (hillings flerling to the

party injured, on fuch proof, and in fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

.XVI. And be it further enacted, That no owner of fuch carriage be com-

pelled or obliged to take any loading, until the fame íhall be firft duly weighed at

the expence of the owner or owners of fuch carriage, if he or they íhall think fit,

and the fame can be done in a reasonable time, without let or hindrance of his Ma.

jelly's fervice ; and if any officer or other perfon requiring fuch carriage, íhall force

or compel the owner to take any loading until the fame fhall be firft duly weighed,

if the fame can be done in a reafonable time as aforefaid, or íhall contrary to the

will of the owner of fuch carriage, or his fervant, put, or permit any perfon what-

foever to nut any greater load upon any carriage than as is herein after directed,

either at the time of loading, or on the march, every fuch officer fhall, for every

fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty ihUiings to the party injured, on fuch proof,

and in fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

XXXVIÍ.  And be it further  enaded, That no carriage im y authority

of this act, íhall be liable or obliged to carry above fix hundred weight; and if the

owner íhall confent to carry above fix hundred weight on any carriage,  he íhall  he

allowed and paid at the rate of one penny, one-fixth partir mile, for"every hundred

ve the • f fix hundred poundsput on his carriage ; and the ownercr owners
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of fuch carriage or carriages íhall not be compelled or obliged to proceed with fuch      A.     D.

carriage or carriages under the fum of feven pence per mile  or reputed mile at the        i 7t)J.

leaft, in cafe he or they ihall be required image or  Chap.   I f¡
carriages than fix hundred pounds weight fof each carriage.

-XVIII.  And be it further enact cd, Th- t if im-

itable, -after notice given as aforefaid, to provide carriages as before mentioned, the

officer, commanding in chief ihall be neceffitated to halt, that then, and in 1

cafe only, it fliall and may be lawful to and for faid officer to take the carriages one

day's march more according to the route, paying one penny,one-fixth partir mile for

each hundred weight of loading as before mentioned ; and the owners of inch cai-

r., upon complaint made by them or their fervant or fervants to any justice of

the peace or chief magiffrate next adjoining where fuch carriages were to have been

provided, ihall receive, over and above the one penny, one-fixth part per m'ûefcr

hundred weight of loading before fpecified, (even pence more per mile for encli

carriage, to be paid by the conftable who made default in providing carriages ;

the faid laft fum to be levied immediately after demand and refuf il, by warrant

of any juffice of the peace or chief magiftrate of the place next adjoining; which

faid juitice or chief magistrate is hereby required to grant the fame immediately

on demand, wichout fee or reward.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That notice ihall be given to the lord mayor

of the city of Dublin, at leaft twenty-four hours before the march of any troops

or companies of foldiers out of the faid city, of the number of the troops or

companies appointed to march ; whereupon the lord mayor for the time being,

ihall fummon a proportionable number of cars out of the licenfed cars, brick

cars, and other cars within the county of the faid city, and fo from time to

time the faid cars are by turns to be employed in carrying the baggage of fuch

troops or companies, at the prices, and under the regulations herein before men-

tioned ; and it is hereby directed, that no country cars or carriages coming to the

market of faid city, nor any cars or carriages coming to any of the markets of this

kingdom, fliall be detained or employed in carrying the baggage of the army on

any pretence whatfoever.

XL. And whereas feveral acts of parliament of the fixth of queen Anne, and

the fécond and fifteenth of George  the fécond, and of the  eighth and nineteenth

of George the third, are  now in force for the providing of carriages for the bao--

iers on their march; be it enacted, That the feveral claufes contained

in the faid acts relative to  the carriage of the army-baggage,  do from the passing

¿Y, ceäfe and determine.

Í.  And be it  further enacted, That  the  number of carriages  to be allowed

P or company, ihall be from time  to  time  regulated by order of govern-

-.portion to the eftabliihmerit of fuch troop or company ; and the fums

.-.meal   as  aforefaid, for the payment   of carriage of  baggage by

respectively, fhall be to them repaid by the paymafter-gene-

eommiffioners of his Majefty's treafury of this kingdom for the time

. reward, on oath madf. by fuch  officer or officers before one

júítfceS of the peace, or chief magiffrate of any city or corporate

or their payment of fuch fum or fums for carriages as aforefaid; and

Ft of the fame being produced by the agent of the  regiment, which ac-

.   : fliall have 1 rtified by the  quarter-mailer general, to be charged  con-

to   the   orders   of government, and the  regulations   prefcribed  by this

!f.  And be it further enacted by die authority  aforefaid,'That  if any high-

i , jnftable, fliall wilfully negled or refufe to execute fuch war-

of the peace, as   ihall  be directed unto them, for providing

o D 2 car.
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A        -T)     carriages as aforefaid ; or if any perfon or perfons appointed by fuch conitablc, 01

petty-conftable, to provide or furnifh any carriage and man,  íhall refufe or neg'

-   ^    • to provide the fame, or anv other perfon or perfons  whatfoever, fhall  wilfully do

t~—-V-—-f- any a(^ or tnmS whereby the execution of the faid warrant fhall be hindered ox

fruitrated, every fuch confiable or other perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall for

every fuch offence, forfeit any fum not exceeding forty fhillings, nor lefs than

twerjty fhillings, to the ufe of the poor of the parifh where any fuch offence and

offences íhall be committed, who have hereby power to caufe the faid penalty to be

levied by diitrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the over-

plus, if any,   to the owner.

XLIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any officer, military

or civil, by this act authorized to quarter foldiers in any houfes hereby appointed

for that purpofe, fhall at any time during the continuance of this act, quarter any

of the wives, children, men or maid fervants of any officer or foldier in any fuch

houfes, againft the confient of the owners, the party offending, if an officer of the

army, íhall, upon complaint and proof thereof made to the commander in chief of

the army, or judge advocate, be ip/o fuilo cafhiered ; and if a confiable, tithing-

man, or other civil officer, he fhall forfeit to the party aggrieved twenty fhillings,

upon complaint and proof thereof made to the next juitice of the peace, to be levied

by warrant of fuch juitice, by diitrefs and fale of his goods, rendering the over-

plus to the party, after deducting reafonable charges in taking the fame.

XLIV. And for the better prefervation of the game, in ornear fuch places where

any officers or foldiers fhall at any time be quartered : be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That if from and after the thirty-firit day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-five, any officer or foldier, fhall, without leave of the lord of

the manor, under his hand and feal, firft had and obtained, take, kill5 or deftroy

any hare, coney, pheafant, partridge, or any other fort of fowls, or any poultry,

or fifh, or his Majefty's game within this kingdom, and upon, complaint thereof,

íhall be, upon oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, convicted before

any juitice or juitices of the peace, who is and arc hereby empowered and autho-

rized to hear arid determine the fame, that is to fay, every officer fo offending,

íhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of five pounds, to be diftributed

amongft the poor of the place where fuch offence fhall.be committed; and every

Leer com j in chief upon the place, for every fuch offence  committed bv

«my foldier under his command, fhall forfeit the Aim of twenty fhillings, to be

paid and diftributed in manner aforefaid ; and if upon conviction made by the

juitices of the pe^ee, and demand thereof alfo made by the confiable or overfeers

of the poor, fuch c'ueer-íhall refufe or neglect, and not within two days pay the

faid refpective-penalties, fuch officer fo refuting or neglecting, íhall forfeit and he

is hereby declared to have forfeited his oomtniffion, and his cornmiffion is hereby

declared to be null and void.

XLV. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That every nnn-

commi-ffioned cheer who íhall be convicted at a general or regimental court martial

of having embezzled or mifapplied any-money, with which he may have b.-cn en-

trufted for the payment of the men under his command, or for enlifting men into

his Majety's fervice, fhall be reduced to ferve in the ranks as a private foldier, and

be put under ftoppages until the money be made good, ?Lm\ íuíier fach Corporal

punifhment, not extending to life or limb, as the court-martial íhall think fit.

XLVI.  And whereas   lèverai  foldiers. being  duly  lifted, do  afterwards  defert,

and are often found wandering, or otherwife  abfent themfeives  illegally  from his

: is hereby further enacted, .That it íhall and may he lawful to

and for the eo niable of the town  or place where any perfon, who may be reafon-

ab!/ iu:^'   - dl a d^^>  ihaU be found, to apprehend, or caufe him to

2 be    "
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be apprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any justice of the    A.     D.

peace living in or near fuch town or place, who hath hereby power to examine fuch       ¡ jqc,

fufpected perfon, and if by his confeffion, or the testimony of one or more witnefs   Chap.  14.

or witneffes upon oath, or  by the knowledge  of fuch justice of peace, it ihall ap-   \-v"*1*»-/

pear or be found, that fuch fufpected perfon is a lifted foldier, and ought to be

with the troop or company to which he belongs, fuch juftice of the peace fhall

forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the gaol of the county or place where he ihall

be found, or the houfe of correction, or other publick prifon in fuch town or place

where fuch deferter ihall be apprehended, or to the provoft-martial, in cafe fuch

deferter fliall be apprehended within the city or liberties of Dublin, or places ad-

jacent, and tranfmit an account thereof to the chief fecretary to the chief governor

or governors of this kingdom for the time being, to the end fuch perfon may

be proceeded againft according to law; and the keeper of fuch gaol, houfe of cor-

rection, or prifon, fliall receive the full fubfiftence of fuch deferter or deferters dur-

ing the time that he or they fliall continue in his custody, for the maintenance of

the faid deferter or deferters, but fhall not be entitled to any fee or reward on ac-

count of the imprifonment of fuch deferter or deferters ; any law, ufage, or custom

to the contrary notwithstanding

XLVII. And for the better encouragement of any perfon or perfons to fecure

or apprehend fuch deferters as aforefaid : be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That fuch juftice of peace ihall alfo iffue his warrant in writing to the

collector or collectors of his Majefty's revenue, in the district where fuch déferler

ihall be apprehended, for paying out of the revenue by him collected, into the

hands of fuch perfon who fliall apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended, any de-

ferter from his Majefty's ferviee, the fum of twenty {hillings for every fuch deferter

that ihall be fo apprehended and committed ; which fum of twenty ihillings ihall be

fatisfied by fuch collector or collectors to whom fuch warrant ihall be directed and

allowed upon his account.

XLVIII. Provided always, That if any perfon fliall harbour, conceal, or affift any

deferter from his Majefty's ferviee, knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo offend-

ing, fliall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds ; or if any perfon

ihall knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or otherwife receive any neceffaries, or

any arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, from any fol-

dier or deferter, or any other perfon upon any account or pretence whatsoever, or

eaufe the colour of fuch clothes to be changed, the perfon fo offending fhàll forfeit

for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds upon conviction, bv the oath of one

or more credible witnefs or witneflès, before any of his Majefty's justices of the

peace, the faid refpective penalties of five pounds, and five pounds ij all be levied

by warrants under the hands of the faid juftice or justices of the peace, by diftrefs

ami iale of the goods and chattels of the offender, one moiety of the faid fir il men-

tioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the informer by whofe means fuch de-

ferter ihall be apprehended, and one moiety of the lait mentioned penalty of five

pounds to be paid to the informer, and the refidue of the faid refpective penalties

to be paid to the officer to whom any fuch deferter or foldier did belong ; and in

cafe any offender who fliall be convicted as aforefaid of harbouring or afliffing any

fuch deferter or deferters, or having knowingly received any neceffaries, or any arms,

clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, or having caufed the colour

of fuch clothes to be changed contrary to the intent of this ait, íhall not have fuf.

rident goods and chattels whereupon diftrefs may be made to the value of the pe-

nalties recovered againft him for fuch offence, or ihall net pay fuch penalties within

ir days  alter fuch conviction, then, and  in  fuch cafe, fuch juffice of the peace

I and may by warrant under his  hand   and  feal, either commit fuch offender to

the common gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprize fot the fpace of three

Vol. X\'ll. 6 £ months,
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r,      months, or caufe fuch offender to be publickly whipped, at the difcretion of fuch

l 795- J l XLIX. rrovided always, That no commiffioned officer fhall break open any houfe

'T' !4- to fearch for deferters without warrant from a juitice of the peace ; and that every

*^~A' "^ commiffioned officer, who fhall, without warrant from one or more of his Majefty's

juitices of the peace, which faid warrants the faid juitice or juitices are hereby cm-

powered to «»grant, forcibly enter into, or break open the dwelling-houfe or ou:-

houfes of any perfon whatfoever, under pretence of fearehing for deferters, fhall

upon due proof thereof forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it íhall and may

be lawful to and for his Majefty to form, make, and eftabliih articles of war, for

the better government of his Majefty's forces.

LI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That for bringing

offenders againft fuch articles of war to juitice, it fiiall ana may be lawful to and

for his Majefty to empower the chief governor or governors of chis kingdom to erect

and ccnltitute courts martial with power to hear, try, and determine any crimes

and offences by fuch articles of war, and to inflict penalties by fentence or judgment

of the fame within this kingdom.

LII. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons íhall he adju Iged to fuffer any

puniihment extending to life or limb by the faid articles of war within this king-

dom, except for fuch crimes as are expreflèd to be lb punifhabje by this .tot.

LIII. Provided alfo, and he it further enacted, That if any officer or foldier

fiiall in any of his Majefty's dominions beyond the feas, or cificwhae beyond the

feas, commit any of the offences triable by courts-martial by virtue of this act,

anil íhall come or be brought into this realm before he be tried by a court-martial

for fuch offence, fuch officer or foldier íhall be tried and punifhed for the fame, as

if the laid offence had been committed within this realm.

LIV. Provided alfo, That no perfon or perfons being acquitted or convicteel of any

capital crimes, violences, or offences by the civil magiftrate, fiiall be liable to be

punifhed by a court-martial for the fame, othcrwife than by cailiiering.

LV. Provided alfo, That if any officer, non-commiffioned officer, or foldier,

fhall be accufed of any capital crime, or of any violence or offence againft the per-

fon, cítate, or property of any of his Majefty's fubjects, which is puniihable by the

known laws of the land, the commanding officer or officers of any regiment, troop,

or company, or party, is and are hereby required to ufe his utmoft endeavours to

deliver over fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate; and fiiall aifo be aiding and

affifting to the officers of juitice in the feizing and apprehending fuch offender in

order to bring him to trial ; and if any fuch commanding officer fhall wilfully ne-

glect or refufe upon application made to him for that purpofe, to deliver over any

fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate, or to be aiding and affifting to the of-

ficers of juitice in apprehending fuch offenders, every fuch officer fo offending, and

being thereof convicted before any two or more juitices of the peace for the county

where fuch fact is committed, by the oath of two credible witneffes, fiiall be

taken to be ipfofaclo caihiered, and fhall be utterly difabled to have or hold any

civil or military office or employment within this kingdom, or in his Majefty's fer-

vice ; provided the laid conviction be affirmed at the next quarter feffions of the

peace for the faid county, and a certificate thereof be tranfmitted to the judge ad-

vocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next court-martial.

LVI. Provided always, and be it enà&ed by the authority aforefaid, That every

prefent and future paymafter, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or

company, who is or fhall be liable to account with any of the executors and admi-

niftrators of every officer or foldier for any of the pay of fuch officer or foldier by

him or them received, íhall, on reafonable demand made by  fuch executor or ad-

miniftratcr.
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rniniftrator, deliver a juft and true account to any fuch executor or administrator, ot    ¿\t      £)#

fuch fum or fums of money as he or they fliall have fo reflectively received for fuch       j y^£„

officer or foldier, and for which they ought fo to account  ?.s aforefaifl, fuch execu- Chap.   I d.

tor or ad rniniftrator paying for the fame,  and ihall account with  fuch executor  or   >_—^*v^*-^>

administrator for the fame ; and that every fuch paymaster, agent, or  clerk  of-any

garrifon, regiment, troop, or company offending herein, fliall  forfeit  the like pe-

nalties, and to be recovered in like manner as appointed by this  act, for luch colo-

nels or agents not giving due accounts of or for the pay of  the laid officers  or  fol-

diers, to and for fuch officers and foldiers themfelvcs.

LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it any action,

bill, plaint, or fuit, fhaîl be brought againft any perfon or perfons for any act, mat-

ter, or thing to be acted or done in purfuance of this act, that it fliall and may

lawful to and for all and every perfon or perfons fued as aforefaid, to plead thereunto

the general i flue, that he or they are not guilty, and to give fuch fpecial matter

evidence to the jury, which fliall try the iflue, which fpecial matter being pleaded,

had been a good and sufficient matter in law to have difcharged the faid defendant

or defendants to the trefpafs or other matter laid to his or their charge ; and if the

verdict fliall pafs with the faid defendant or defendants in any fuch action, the plain-

tiff* or plaintiffs therein become nonfuit, or iuffer any discontinuance thereof, that in

every fuch cafe the juftice or justices, or fuch other judge before whom the faid

matter fliall be tried, ihall, by force and virtue of this act, allow unto the defendant

or defendants, his or their treble colts, which he or they fhall luve Sustained by

rcafon of their wrongful vexation in defence of the faid action or fuit, for which

. the faid defendant or defendants ihall have the like remedy as in other cafes where

coffs by the laws of this realm are given to defendants.

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every bill,

plaint, action, or fuit againft any perfon or perfons for any act, matter or thing to

be acted or done in purfuance of this act, or againft any member or miniiter of a

court-martial in refpect of any fentence of fuch court, or of any thing done by vir-

tue, or in purfuance of fuch fentence, ihall be brought in fome of the courts of re-

cord at Dublin, and in no other court whatfoever.

LIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons

whatfoever who fliall directly or indirectly perfuade, or procure, or endeavour to

perfuade or procure any foldier or foldiers in the ferviee of his Majeffy, or of his

heirs or fucceflbrs, to defert, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and being thereof

lawfully convicted, fliall forfeit the fum of forty pounds, to be recovered in any of

the courts of record in Dublin.

LX. And to prevent as far as may be any unjuft or fraudulent arrests that may
be made upon foldiers, whereby his Majesty and the publick may be deprived of

their ferviee ; it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no per-

fon whatfoever, who is or fhall be lifted, or who ihall lift and enter hirnfeif as a

volunteer in his Majefty's ferviee as a foldier, fliall be liable to be taken out of his

Majefty's ferviee by any procefs or execution whatfoever, other than for fome cri-

minal matter, unlefs for a real debt, or other juft caufe of action, and unlefs before

the taking out of fuch procefs or execution, not being for a criminal matter the

plaintiff" or plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or perfons on his or their belulf

ihall make affidavit before one or more judge or judges of the court of record or

oifier court out of which fuch procefs or execution fhall iffue, or before fome perfon

authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that to his or their knowledge the original

fum juitly due and Owing to the plaintiff" or plaintiffs from the defendant or defend-

ants in the action or caufe of action on which fuch procefs fhall iflue, or the on

nal debt for which fùch execution fhall be iflued out, amounts to twenty pounds at

leaft, over   and   above all coito of fuit   in   the   fanje  action, or in any  action on

'■   2 which
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A.    I\       whteh the fame fiiall be grounded, a memorandum of which oath fiiall be marked

j'     . on the back of fuch procefs or writ, for which memorandum no fee fhall be taken;

Chan I and if any perfon fiiall neverthelefs be arrefted contrary to the intent of this act, it

'^•y^*-' fiiall and may be lawful for one or more judge or judges of inch court, upon com-

plaint thereof made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer, to examine

into the fame by the oath of the parties or otherwife, and by warrant under his or

their hands and feals to difcharge fuch foldier fo arrefted contrary to the intent of

this act, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before him or them,

that fuch foldier fo arrefted was legally enliited as a foldier in his Majefty's fervice,

and arrefted contrary to the intent of this act ; and alfo to award to the party fo

complaining fuch coils as fuch judge or judges fhall think reafonable, for the re-

covery whereof he fiiall have the like remedy that the perfon who takes out the faid

execution might have had for his coils, or the plaintiff in the like action might

have had for the recovery of his coils in cafe judgment had been given for him with

coils againft the defendant in the laid action.

LXI. And to the end that honeft creditors who aim only at the reeov ery of their

tuft debts due to them from perfons entered into, and enliited in his Majefty's fervice

may not be hindered from fuing for die fame, but on the contrary may be affifted

and forwarded in their fuits, and initeael of an arreit, which may at once hurt the

fervice, and occafion a great expenee and delay to themfelves, may be enabled

to proceed in a more eafy and cheap method : be it further enacteel by the authority

aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon

notice firft given in writing of the caufe of action, to fuch perfion or perfons fo en-

tered, or left at his err their lait place of refidence before fuch lifting, to file a com-

mon appearance in any action to be brought for or upon account of any debt what-

foever, fo as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed therein to judgment and outlawry,

and to hare an execution thereupon, other than againft the body or bodies of him

or them fo lifted as aforefaid ; this act or any thing herein or any former Jaw or

ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding.

LXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from the paffing of

this act, no foldier being arrefted, or confined for debt in any prifon, gaol, or

o:her place, fiiall be entitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch arreit or

confinement, until the day of his return to the regiment, troop, or company to

which he fiiall belong.

LXII1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any high-

confiable, confiable, beadle, or other officer or perfon whatfoever, who by virtue

or colour of this act, fhall quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering or billet-

ing any officers or foldiers, íhall neglect or refufe to quarter or billet fuch officers

or foldiers when thereunto required, in fuch manner as is by this act directed, pro-

vided fufficient notice be given before the arrival of fuch troops ; or fhall receive,,

demand, contract, or agree for any fum or fums of money, or any reward what-

foever for or on account of excufing, or in order to excufe any perfon or perfons

whatfoever, from quartering or receiving into his, her, or their houfe or houfes,

any fuch officer or foldier; or in cafe any vidualler, or any other perfon liable by

this act, to have any officer or foldier billeted or quartered on him or her, fiiall

refufe to receive any fuch officer or ioldier, or fiiall refufe to furniih or allow fuffi-

cient and proper accommodation, according to the intention of this ad, or utenfils

to cook and eat their viduals to non-commiffioned officers and foldiers fo quartered

or billeted on bin. or her as aforefaid, or fhall neglect or refufe to furniih good

and fufficient ftabling for each horfe fo quartered on him or her as aforefaid, at

the rate herein before mentioned, and fiiall be thereof convided before one or

more juitice or juitices of the peace of the county, city, or liberty within which

iuch offence fhall be committed, either by his own confeffion, or by the oath of

one
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one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, which oath the faid juftice or justices is       ¿y      £)
and are  hcríby empowered to  administer, every fuch  high-conftable, confiable,        I7OÇ.

beadle, or other officer or perfon fo offending, fliall forfeit for every fuch offence,   Qîap#  1 »

the fum of five pounds, or any fum of money not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs    ^—v—w

than forty ihillings, as the faid juftice or juftices, before whom the matter fhall be

heard, fhall in his or their difcretion think fit;  to be levied by diftrefs and fale of

the goods of the perfon fo offending, by warrant under the hand and feal, or hands

and feals of fuch juffice or juftices before whom fuch offender ihall be convicted,

or of one or more  of them, to  be  directed to  any conftable within  the county,

city, or liberty, or to any  of the overfeers of the poor of the pariih where fuch

offender ihall dwell ; which faid fum of five pounds, or the fafd fum not exceedii

five pounds, nor lefs than forty ihillings, when levied, fliall be applied in the first

place in making fuch fatisfactrion to any foldier for the expence he may have been

put to by reafon of his not being billeted or quartered as aforefaid, as fuch juffice

or jufficcs (hall order and direct, and the remainder ihall be paid to the overfeers

of the poor of the pariih wherein the offence ihall be committed, or to fome one

of them for the ufe of the poor of the faid pariih.

LXiV. And for the better preventing abufes in quartering or billeting the

foldiers i/i purfuance of tins act: bz it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That it ihall and maybe lawful to and for any one or more juffice or juftices of ti c

peace within their refpective counties, cities, or liberties, by warrant or order

under his or their hand and feal, or hands and feals, at any time or times during

the continuance of this act, to require or command any high-conftable, conftable,

beadle, or other officer who fhall quarter or billet any foldiers in purfuance of this

iitt, to give an account in writing unto the faid juffice or juftices requiring the

fame, of the number of officers and foldiers who ihall be quartered or billeted by

them, and alfo the names of the houfe-keep.rs or perfons upon whom every fuch

officer or foldier fliall be quartered or billeted, together with an account of the

ffreet or place where every fuch houfe-keeper dwells, and of the fign if any)

belonging to their houfes, to the end it may appear to the faid juftice or juftices

1ère fuch officers and foldiers are quartered or billeted, and that lie or they m y

thereby be better enabled to prevent or puniih all abufes in the quartering or bil-

leting of th

LXV. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby declared by the authority aforefaid,

That fl after the thirty-lirff day of March, one thousand feven hundred and

ninety-five, when and as often as any perfon or perfons fhall be enlifted as a foldier

or foldiers in his Majefty's land ferviee,  he and they ihall within four days, but i

fooner than twenty-four hours  after  fuch  enliiting rcfpc¿tivcly, be carried before

the next juffice  of the peace of any county, city, or place, or chief magiffrate of

any city, or town-corporate, not being an o   crin  the army, and before fuch juf-

• or chief magiffrate, he or they ihall be at; liberty to dec'are his  or their diiTent

to fuch enlilling ;  and upon fuch declaration and returning the enlisting money, .

aifo each  perfon  ib diifenting paying the fum of twenty fhillinga for the 1

expended or laid, out upon  him, fuch perfon or perfons fo enlifted, fhall be fonii-

wit ! and let at liberty in the preience of fuch juffice or chief magiftrate;

but if.fuch perfon c is ihall refufe or neglect within the fpace of twenty-four

hours to re: money as aforefaid, he or .: be deemed and taken

to I .1,  as i 1  lie or they had given his or their afient thereto before the faid

or chief ma :  or if fuch  perfon  or perfons ihall declare his or their

. dv enlifted himfelf or   themfelvcs, theft  fuch  iuîtice or chic/

hall, .and he is hereby required forthwith to c his hand, that iu Ji

perfon or , are duly enlifted, letting to e of the birth,

or them re fp .•¿lively, if known,  .

VoL.-X\ 6 F
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f\t      \ inft mutiny and  defertion were read to him or

and that he or they had taken the oath mentioned in the faid articles of war ;

Q ,p# i4, and if any fuch perfon or perfons fo to be certified as duly enliited, fiiall refufe to

v^-^v—* take the faid oath of fidelity before the faid jufticc or chief magiftrate, it fiiall and
may be lawful for fuch officer from whom he has received fuch money as aforefaid,

to detain or confine fiuch perfon or perfons, until he or they íhall take the oath

before required ; and every military officer that fhall act contrary hereto, or offend

herein, íhall incur the like penalty and forfeiture, as is by this act to be inflicted

upon any officer for making a falfe and untrue mutter ; and the penalty and forfei-

ture fiiall be levied and recovered in the fame manner as any penalties and forfeitures

are by this act to be levied or recovered.

LXVI. And be it further snaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fiiall receive the enlifting money from any officer, knowing it to be fuch,

and íhall abfeond, or refufe to go before fuch juitice or chief magiftrate, in order

to declare his affent or diffent as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons fhah be deemed

1 taken to be enliited to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and fhall and may

be proceeded againft, as if he or they had taken the oath directed by the faid articl

of war, to be taken before fuch juitice or chief magiftrate.

LXV1I. And whereas it is neceffary that accounts of the recruiting fervice fhould

be regularly tranfmitted ; be it enacted, That every officer employed in the recruit-

ing any regiment, troop, or company of his Majefty's force:, ferving in and belong-

ing to the eftabliihment of this kingdom, fiiall, and he is hereby directed and re-

.quired every two months to make up and tranfmit, examined and certified by his

commanding officer, i: refident in Ireland, who n this cafe fhall, and he is hereby

directed and required to certify the fame to the adjutant general of his Majefty's

forces, an abitract of the numbers recruited, during the two preceding months, and

alfo to tranfmit a copy of the faid abitract, together with a regular and exact account

of the expences which have attended the find fervice during the two preceding

months to the agent of the corps for which fuch officer is recruiting refpedively,

and on failure herein the officer through whofe neglect fiuch abftract and account,

or a copy thereof, íhall not have been tranfmitted to the adjutant-general or to the

agent of the corps refpectively, fiiall be liable to be tried for fuch neglect by a general

court martial, and if convicted íhall be cafhiered, or fiiall fuffer fuch other punifh-

ment as by fuch court-martial íhall be awarded ; and the commanding officer of

the regiment, troop, or company, in which fuch neglect fiiall be committed, fhall,

and he is hereby directed and required to make a report thereof to his colonel, if in

Ireland, who fhall report the fame to the commander in chief, or to the fecretary cf

the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, or in his abfence

to the under fecretary for the military department, in order that the officer fo neglect-

ing may be brought to trial for the fame.

LXVIII. And be it enaded, That every paymafter of a regiment, troop, or com-

pany, of his Majefty's regular forces ferving in and belonging to the eftabliihment
of this kingdom, íhall, and he is hereby direded and required to make out and

tranfmit to the agent of fuch regiment, troop, or company, an account every two

months of the exact fubfiftence adually paid to the effective officers and men, and

of the broken periods arifing from deaths, déferrions, or difcharges of men in the

courfe of the faid two months, and on the thirty-firft day of March, and thirtieth

clay of September in every year, the faid paymafter fhall, and he is hereby direded
and required to make up, and within three months from each of the above periods

•to tranfmit to the faid agent the following accounts, that is to fay, an account of all

the expences which have attended the recruiting fervice of his Majdxy's regular

forces for the preceding fix months, diftinguifhing the fubfiftence of recruits, levy
money, and. every other arricie of «pence under their feveral heads, an account of

the

i
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ige paid to the effiective men in the preceding fix months, an acccual   Q»     A.     D.

fpital expences, travelling expences of officers  and horfes before they join  the       1795'

troop or regiment,  and all  other lefl'cr contingencies which are now, or which his  Chap.   14«

Majefty   ¡hall by any future regulations under his royal fign manual, direct to be    *-/"*-—-'

allowed for the preceding fix  months, under their feveral head-., the faid refpeél

counts to be examined and certified by the commanding officer of each refpective

corps, who fliall, and he is hereby directed and required to examine and certify th :

fame, and on failure herein, the paymaster, through whole neglect the faid reip

tive accounts fhall not be tranfmitted as aforefaid, ihall be liable to a trial for fu

neglect, by a general court-martial, and if convicted fhall be caihiered, or fliall fuf-

fcr fuch other puniihment as by fuch court-martial fliall be awarded ; and the c^

minding officer of the regiment, troop, or company in which fuch neglect ihall be

committed,  Il all, and he is  hereby directed and required to make a report there

to his colonel, (if in Ireland) who fhall report the fame to the commander in chief,

or to the fecretary to the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

being, or in his abfence, to the under fecretary for the military department, in order

that the oificers offending may be brought to a trial for the fame.

LXIK. And be it enacted, That from and after the thirty-firft day of March, one

thou fand (even hundred and ninety-five, the agent of every regiment, troop, and

company of hi 3 Majefty's regular forces, ferving in, and belonging to the eftablifh-

ment of this kingdom, ihall, and they are hereby directed and required to make up

an annual account of each regiment, troop, or company, for the preceding year, end-

ing the thirty-firft day of March, the faid accounts to be made up within fix months

after the expiration of the year, and in the faid accounts the feveral imprests, or

monies received, including the monies received for cast horfes fold, and every

other receipt which belongs, and ought to be brought to the credit of the pub-

lick, in the accounts of the refpective corps, and the feveral difburfements or

monies paid fhall be properly diftinyuiihed under their feveral heads of ferviee, the

arrears due to the lèverai officers, and the agency due to them upon the full pay of

the commiffioned officers, non-commiffioned officers, and private men of the feve-

ral corps then and there to be charged, and the balance then struck which is due

from the publick to the faid regiment, troop, or company, and to tranfmit the fame

within the faid limited time, together with the faid proper vouchers, agreeable to the

prefent Handing regulations, or any future regulations which his Majesty flull, un-

der his royal fign manual direct, to the office of the fecretary to the chief governor

or governors of this kingdom for the time being, and on failure herein, or in any

other of the regulations prefcribed to the faid agents by this act, the agent or

agents fo offending, fliall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds for every offence,

to be recovered by any perfon or perfons who fhall fue for the fame; and the fe-

C re tar y to the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall,

and he is hereby directed and required to examine and fettle, or caufe to be ex-

amined and fettled, the aforefaid annual accounts: provided always, That the fame

fliall not extend, or be conilrued to extend, to difcharge any agent or agents from

making up, in the courfe of the year, fuch account or accounts as the chief gover-

n ir or governors of this kingdom, for the time being, may have occafion for, or re-

quire; and any agent or agents refusing obedience to fuch requifition or rtquifi.

tions ihall be li bie to the pen,dry aforefaid.

LXX. And in order to prevent all doubts that may arife in relation to puni til-

ing crimes and offences committed againft a former act of Parliament for puniffi.

ing mutiny and defertion, and fir the better piyment of the army and their quar-

ters : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all crimes and offences which

have been committed againft the faid act, ill til and may, during the continuance

of this prefent act, be enquired of, heart!, tried, and determined, adjudged, and

punifhvd before, and by the like courts, perfons, powers, authorities, ways, means,

6 y 2 and
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A. D. a'vl method«, as the like crimes and offences committed againft this ad, may

l-nr, be enquired of, heard, tried, determined, adjudged, and punifhed \ and the pro-

k^J-^—^j ceedings of a court-martial upon any trial begun under the authority of fuch for-

mer ad, fiiall not be discontinued by the expiration of the fame, but it fiiall be

lawful to proceed to judgment upon fuch trial, and to carry fuch judgment into

execution in the like manner, as if the proceedings had been commenced under

the authority of this ad.

LXXI. Provided always, That no perfon fhall be liable to be tried and puniihcd

for any offence againft the faid ad, which fiiall appear to have been committed

more than three years before the iffuing of the commiffion or warrant for fuch

trial, except only for the offence of defertion.

LXXII. And it is hereby enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the oflt-

cers and perfons employed, or that fhall be employed in the feveral trains of arria

lery, be at all times fubjed to all penalties and punifhments mentioned in

this ad, and fiiall in all refpeds whatfoever, he holden to be within the in-

tent and meaning of every part of this ad, during the continuance of the

fame.

LXXIII. And whereas it may be expedient in certain cafes, and particularly

in fuch matters wherein any of his Majefty's marine forces may be interefted, that

the officers of the marine forces fhall be affociated with the officers of the land forces

for the purpofe of holding courts-martial : bz it enaded and declared, That when

and as often as may be neceffary, it íhall and may be lawful for officers of

the hind and marine forces to fit in conjundion upon courts-martial, and to

pi >ceed in the trial of any officer or foldier of the land forces in like manner,

to all intents and purpofes, as if fuch courts-martial were compofed of officers of

Land forces only ; and the officers of the land and marine forces are   in fuch

fes to take rank accordirg to the feniority of their commiffions in either

fen

LXXIV. And be It further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this ad fiiall

he and continue in force within this realm of Ireland, from the thirty-firft day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, to the firft. day of April,

one th ihundred and ninety-fix, and no longer.

CHAP.     XV.

'./   Act for  regulating  the  Payment of Bounties,   en   the Ex-

portation of certain   Manufactures of this Kingdom.

1Xj' V\7IiEREAS the encouraging of the various  branches   of   linen and hempen

f *     manufactures, and of certain manufactures made   of filk, by  bounties   on

export, will tend to promote and enlarge  the fame, and  it is  neceffary that the

payment of fuch bounties fliould be under certain regulations and re(lridions ; be

it enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and cor-

fent of the lords fpiritual and  temporal, and commons in  this prefent parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That every exporter, or feller for ex-

portation of plain Irifii linen,   Irifh chequed   or ftriped linen,  and  Ir'íh hue". -

backs, diapers, meetings, and other fpecies of linens, upwards of a yard in breadth,

and of printed,'painted, ftained, or dyed Irifh linens, caiiieoes, cottons, or cot-

tons mixed with linen to  any  places on   the exportation  to which bounties aie

payable, íhall  in the entry of fuch goods at the port of exportation,  erprefs the

quantity thereof, and the value exclufive of all printing, painting, flaming or 1

\*Z, and the biarks on   every box or package; and   íhall  make and   fubfertbe an

affidavit en fuch entry, or if a known quaker, an  affirmation to  the following
effed :

5 I A. B.
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I A. B.  make oath, or affirm,  that  the above entry or invoice of linen, is true and     A.   D.

fair, and that the value of the faid linens as expreffed in the faid entry,   is  not averaged       I 7QÇ.

in order   to  reduce the value of any parcel or piece of fuch linen under one ßAUing and Chap.   I Ç.

feven pence halfpenny per yard;  and that no parcel or piece of fuch  linen for  which I   \M-*«-y^**«/

claim a bounty of three halfpence per yard,   is of a greater value,   excluftve   of printing,

painting, ßain'vig or   dying,   than onefhilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard.

and fliall likewife endorfe on the docket granted upon fuch entry, the true quan-

tity and value of the linens, or other goods intended to be ihipped ; and fliall be-

fore he receives fuch bounty, produce a certificate from the fearcher, or other pro-

per officer appointed to fee the fame fhipped, verifying the ihipping thereof; and

likev/ife give fufficient fecurity to the collector, or other chief officer of the port,

in the penalty of double the value of the goods intended to be exported, and of

one hundred pounds more, which fecurity every fuch collector or other officer is

hereby empowered and required to take by bond, payable to his Majesty, his heirs

and fucceffbrs, conditioned that fuch linens, diapers, huckabacks, fheetings, or

other fpecies of linens, callicoes or cottons, or cottons mixed, fo fhipped, or in-

tended to be ihipped, or any part thereof, ihall not be landed or brought upon

ffiore again, in any part or parts of Great Britain, Ireland, or the lile of Man ;

and ihall alfo before he receives any bounty, make oath, or if a known quaker,

make affirmation, which affidavit, cath or affirmation, the faid officer is hereby em-

powered to adminifter, of the value of fuch linens, callicoes, cottons, or cottons

mixed, and that the fame were made in Ireland.

II. And be it enacted, That the exporter of all Irifti made fail cloth or canvas,

ihall, before he receives any bounty, make oath, or if a known quaker m?ke af-

firmation, which oath or affirmation the proper officer of the revenue, at the porf

where the fame ihall be ihipped, is hereby empowered to adminifter, that fuch fail

cloth or canvas was made in Ireland, and is actually exported, or fhipped to be ex-

ported, without any intention to be landed in any part of Great Britain, Ireland

or the lile of Man, France, or the French dominions in Europe ; and that no for-

mer reward or bounty on export has been paid for the fame.

III. And for the better credit of the faid manufactures, and to prevent frauds

in obtaining bounties thereon ; be it further enacted, That if the trustees of the

hempen and linen manufactures, ihall appoint any perfon or perfons, at any of

the ports in this kingdom, to infpect linens intended to be exported on bounty,

and ihall give notice thereof in writing to the commiffioners of his Majefty's

revenue, no bounty ihall be paid after fuch notice, at any portât which such per-

fon ihall be appointed to infpect, unlefs it ihall appear to the furveyor, or other

officer at the port, by fome feal or mark affixed to each package of linen, by fuch

perfon or perfons in manner herein after mentioned, that he has examined the

fame, nor unlefs it fliall alfo appear by the certificate of fuch perfon or perfons,

that fuch linens are of good, found, and merchantable quality.

IV. And in order to prevent abufes in obtaining fuch bounty, be it further enact-

ed, That it ihall and may be lawful for any furveyor, or any officer of the revenue

after the entry of any linens or other goods, as being entitled to bounty, and before

and after the ihipping thereof, to open and examine any bale, trufs, or other

package, to fee if the goods are duly entered and endorfed on the cocket ; and if on

any fuch examination, the fame fliall be found to be duly entered and endorfed the

officer ihall, at his own charge, caufe the fame to be repacked, which charge fliall

be allowed to fuch officers by the commiffioners of the revenue, if they ihall think it

reafonable.

V. And be it further enacted, That if upon" view and examination by the proper

officers of the revenue, it fliall appear that all or any piece or pieces of chequed

linen, or ftriped linen, printed, painted, stained or  dyed linen, callico, cotton, or

Vol. XVII. r   G cotton
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l\     Y)        cotton mixed, which fhall be entered  for exportation, as   entitled to  bounty,   is or

| ' are of greater value than one (hilling and i'cven pence halfpenny per yard, cxclufivc

• -. ' .    of any value ariting from its being painted, printed, ftained or dyed;  or that any

>1—~v^*J piece or pieces of diaper, huckaback, flieeting, or other fpecies of linen, upwards of

one yard in breadth, which íhall be entered for exportation, as entitled to the boun-

ty hereby granted, is or are of greater value than one ihilling and feven pence half-

penny the fquare yard, that then and in every fuch cafe, the exporter or feller cf

fuch linen for exportation, fiiall upon demand made in writing by the ftirveyor of

the port where fuch goods and merchandizes are entered, deliver, or caufe to be de-

livered, fo many pieces of fuch linen as fiiall be demanded by the faid officer, into

his Majefty's warel.oufe, at the port of exportation, for the ufe and benefit of the

crown, and upon fuch delivery, the furveyoi* of fuch port, with the privity of the

colledor or other chief officer, fiiall, out of any money in the hands of fuch col-

ledor applicable thereto, pay to fuch exporter, or feller for exportation, the value

of one ihilling and eight pence halfpenny per yard, and alfo if the fame be printe'd,

painted, ftained or dyed, the full value, coil, and expence of fuch printing, paint-

ing, ftaining or dying, taking a receipt for the fame from fuch exporter or feller

for exportation, in full fatisfadion for fuch goods, as if they had been regularly

fold, and the commiffioners of the revenue fiiall caufe fuch goods to be fairly and

publickly fold to the belt advantage ; and out cf the produce thereof, the money fo

paid or advanced as aforefaid, fiiall be repaid to fuch colledor, to be replaced to

the account of his Majefty's revenue; and if any overplus fiiall remain after de-

fraying the expences of fuch fale, and the neceffary charges incident thereto, one

iety of fuch overplus ihall be paid into the receipt of the exchequer, towards

defraying the expences of his Majefty's government, and the other moiety to the

proper officers who ihall have fearched and examined  fuch linens.

VI. And be it further enaded, That if any perfon or perfons fiiall enter for ex-

portation, any linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, at any value, exclufive of

the value of its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, not exceeding the value

of one ihilling and (even pence halfpenny per yard ; or any diaper, huckaback, flieet-

ing, or other linen, upwarels of a yard in breadth, at any value as aforefaid, not

exceeding one ihilling and feven pence halfpenny per fquare yard, and which upon

vie\; and examination of the proper officer of the revenue, fiiall be thought to be

of greater value before its being printed, painted, ftained or dyed, than one fhilling

and feven pence halfpenny per yard, or fquare yard refpedively, and fhall on de-

mand made in writing by the furveyor, or other officer of the port where fuch linen

is entered for exportation, refufe to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, all or any one

of the pieces of fuch linen, diaper or huckaback, or fiieeting, into his Majefty's

ware-houfe at fuch port, for the ufe and benefit of the crown, and to receive from

the faid officers of the revenue, at the faid port, the value of one ihilling and ei^ht

pence halfpenny/«- yard, or fquare yard refpedively, for fuch linen, together with

the value, coil, or expence of printing, dying, painting, or ftaining the fame, as

the fame may be, in full fatisfadion for the fame ; or if the proper officers of the

revenue fiiall, upon view or examination, find any fuch linen which fiiall be enter-

ed for exportation, at the value of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or above that value,

not exceeding one fliilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, to be under the va-

lue as aforefaid, of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or which fiiall be entered at the

value of five pence per yard, or above that value, and not amounting to the value of

fix pence halfpenny/.^ yard, to be under the value as aforefaid, of five pence per

yard ; or if any fuch linen ihall be lefs in quantity than ihall be expreffed in the

faid endorfement, on the faid entry or cocket, or ihall not be of the breadth of

twenty-five inches at the leaft, or of the breadth of one yard, if fo entered ; or if

the fame fhall be entered or endorfed under a wrong denomination, whereby the

faid
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faid bounty, or any part thereof,  might have been fraudulently obtained, that then     A.     D»

and in every fuch cafe, all fuch linen, callico, cotton, and cotton mixed, which fliall       j y g ç.

be refufed to be delivered, or that ihall be under the value as aforefaid, of fix pence  Chap.  I £.

halfpenny per yard, or five pence per yard reflectively, or fliall   appear to   be lefs    V^-—\-***i -

in quantity than exprefled  in  fuch  endorfement, or be under the breadth of twen-

ty-five inches, or one yard reflectively, or entered or   endorfed   under a wrong de-

nomination, and alfo the goods contained in all and every package  or packages, en-

dorfed on fuch entry or cocket,  ihall be forfeited,  together with fuch package or

packages, and ihall  and may be  feized by any officer or officers of the revenue,

and the owner or merchant fhall not be entitled to receive any bounty   for fuch

goods.

VII. And to prevent linen of bad quality, or fraudulently made up, from being

exported, be it enacted, That after notice given as aforefaid, to the faid commiffi-

oners, no bounty fhall be paid on any fuch linen, callico, cotton, cotton mixed, diaper,

or huckaback, which fhall be exported as aforefaid, out of any port where any in-

fpector or other perfon fliall be appointed, unlefs fuch infpector or other perfon to

be appointed as aforefaid, by the truffées of the linen and hempen manufactures,

ihall by fome feal or mark affixed to each package thereof, certify his having examin-

ed the fame, or fliall in the prefence of the furveyor or other officer of the revenue,

examine the fame, and affix his feal or mark thereto.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any plain, chequed, or striped Iriih li-

nen, or stained, painted, printed, or dyed Iriih linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed,

diaper, huckaback, fheeting, or fail cloth, or canvas, for which the bounty fliall

have been given or claimed, ihall be landed in Great Britain, Ireland, or the lile of

Man, France, or the French dominions in Europe, the exporter or exporters there-

of, ihall forfeit the fame, or the v.due thereof, and every perfon concerned in bring-

ing back or landing the fame as aforefaid, fliall forfeit one fhiliing for every yard,

or fquarc yard of fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed reflectively ; and two

ihillings   for  every ell of fuch canvas or  fail cloth fo brought back or landed.

IX. And be it enacted, That no allowance fliall be given upon the exportation

from hence, of any manufacture made in this kingdom, of filk, or filk mixed with

any other material, unlefs oath, or in cafe of a known quaker, folemn affirmation

be made by the exporter before fuch collector, or other officer of the port of ex-

portation, which oath or affirmation fuch officer is hereby empowered and required

to adminifter, that fuch goods are of Iriih manufacture, and intended to be export-

ed, and not intended to be rclanded in any part of Ireland, and on the exporter's

giving fufficient fecurity to the faid collector, or other officer of the port, which fe-

curity any fuch officer is empowered to take in the name, and to the ufe of his Ma-

jefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, by bond in the penalty of the value of the goods,

conditioned that fuch goods fliall not be relanded or brought on fhore again in any

port or place in this kingdom ; and for fuch part of fuch goods as fliall be entered

for or landed in Great Britain, the iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or

Man, a condition of the faid bond fliall be*" to bring a certificate in difcharge there-

of, within l\x calendar months after the date of the faid bond, which certificate

fliall be figned by the proper officer or officers of his Majefty's cuftoms there, and if

no fuch officer flail be then refident in any of the faid iflands, then by the gover-

nors of the faid iflands, or by the deputy governors thereof reflectively ; and fcr

fuch of the faid goods as ihall be entered for or landed in any of his Majefty's plan-

tations in America, or in the Britiih dominions in the "Weft Indies, or the Britiih

fettlements on the coaft of Africa, a condition of the bond fliall be to bring a cer-

tificate within eighteen months after the date of fuch bond, figned by the officer cr

officers ufually figning certificates of a like nature th re, importing that fuch wooâi

were landed, and tcitifying  the landing thereof, fffks,  Auf A, cr other

ó G 2 ma
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A       D    m res as aforefaid, as mall  be  fo  entered for any foreign port or place, a
A' condition of the bond fiiall be to bring a certificate under the common  feal of t

P,1 795' chief magiftrate in fuch port or place, or under the hands and feals of two known

X^Ji' ßritiili merchants, then being at fuch port or place, that fuch filks or other, manu-

factures were there landed, which certificates fhall refpedively teftify that fuch
goods were landed at the places from whence fuch certificates fhall have been given,

and when produced and duly proved, ihall refpedively be a full and fufficient dif-

charge for fuch bonds fo refpedively entered into; and in cafe fuch goods ihall be

taken by enemies, or perifh in the fea, fuch bonds ihall be difcharged upon fatisfac-
tory proof thereof being made before the commiffioners of the revenue for the time

being, or any four or more of them.

X. And for better  preventing frauds on the entering  of any fuch goods under

a wrong denomination, to the   prejudice  of his  Majefty's revenue ; be  it further

enaded, That it fhall and may be  lawful for any fearcher or any proper officer of

the revenue, at any time  after the entry of any fuch goods,  and   before or after

the fliipping thereof, to open and examine  every bale, trufs, cheft, or other pack-

age, and if on fuch examination the goods ihall be found to be rightly entered, the

officer fhall at his own charge caufe the fame to be repacked to the fatisfadion of

the exporter, which charge Ihall be allowed to fuch officer by the commiffioners of

the revenue, if they fhall think it reafonable ; but in cafe fuch officer fhall find fuch

goods or  any part  thereof, to have been   entered  under   a  wrong   denomination,

whereby his Majefty might have been defrauded in the allowance to be paid on the

exportation of fuch goods, contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, all fuch

goods fo falfely entered, ihall be forfeited and may be feized, and the perfon or per-

fons making or caufing fuch falfe entry to be made, ihall forfeit double the value of

fuch goods.

X!. Provided always, that no allowance ihall be demanded or made for any of

fuch manufadures of filk mixed with gold and filver, where they are only mixed at

the edges or ends of the pieces, nor for any fuch manufadures of filk mixed with

any other materials, unlefs two-thirds at leaft of the ends or threads of the warp

be of filk, or mixed or twilled with filk in the warp, fo that fuch filk ihall be appa-

rent, nor unlefs the filk therein ufed fhall be at leaft double the value of the allow-

ance intended to be obtained on the exportation thereof, and if any doubt ihall arife

whether fuch goods or manufadures were made in Ireland, or touching the quality

of fuch goods or manufadures, the proof ihall lie on the exporter, claimer or

owner thereof, and not on the officer.

XII. And be it enaded, That all bounties and allowances on the exportation

of the manufadures aforefaid, fhall be paid out of all or any of the monies arifing

from all or any of the duties granted by parliament, and not appropriated to any

particular purpofe, in the hands of the colledor of the port where fuch goods fhall

be fhipped for exportation.

XIII. And be it further enaded, TJpt the faid bounties fhall be paid on demand

without fee or reward, to the exporter or feller for exportation, fubjed to the fe-

veral regulations herein contained.

XIV. And be it further enaded, that ail penalties and forfeitures aforefaid, fhall

be fued for, levied and recovered by fuch ways, means, rules, and diredions, and

with fuch powers as are appointed, direded, and expreffed, in and by an ad made

in this kingdom, in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of his late Majefty Charles

the fécond, entitled, An aiï for th fettling of the excife and new impofi upon his Ma-

jeßy, his heirs and fuccejfors, according to the book of rates therein in/erted ; or by any

other law now in force relative to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, concern-

ing the penalties and forfeitures therein mentioned, as fully and effedually as if the

fame were particularly mentioned, fptcified, and enaded in this ad, with like re-

1 medy
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medyof appeal for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excite, or any A.    D.

other law or laws now o^ force relative to the duty of excife is provided. * 795

XV. And be it enacted, That this act shall continue of force until the twenty- '   —^—-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and no longer.

CHAP.     XVI.

An Aft to repeal an Aft of the Eleventh of George the Second*

entitled, An Act for repairing the High Road from the

Town of Toomivaragh, in the County of Tipperary, to the

Towns of Silvermines and Nenagh, and from faid Towns by

Shally Orchard, through the Town of Tullo in the faid

County, to the City of Limerick, as alfo one other Aft faf-

fed in the Seventeenth Tear of George the Second, to explain,

continue,  and amend the firß  recited Aft.

w HERE AS by an   act paiTed in the   eleventh year  of the     Récitait«

reign of his late Majefty King George the fécond, entitled,

An Aft for repairing the high road from the town of Toomivaragh^

in the county of Tipperary, to the town of Silvermines, as alfo to the

town   of Nenagh, and from   the faid towns of Nenagh and Silver-

mines, by Shally Orchard, through the town of Tullo in the faid coun-

ty, to the city of Limerick, feveral tolls   and   duties   were  granted,

and made payable for repairing the faid road, and which faid act was to

commence from the iirft day of May, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and thirty-eight, and from thence to con-

tinue for, and during the term of forty-one years :  and whereas alfo Recital ij

by an acl: palled in the feventeenth year of his  faid late  Majefty       2'c' '3*

King George the fécond, entitled, An Acl to explain, continue, amend*

and make more effectual ¿ he faid laß recited acl of the eleventh year of

the reign of his faid late Majeßy King George  the fécond, it  was

enacted, That the faid recited act ihould be of full force during  the

remainder   of   the  term  of forty-one years,   in faid firft recited

act    mentioned,    and   from   and    after   the    expiration   of faid

term,  for    and    during   the    further  term   of twenty-one  years,

and   from  thence   to   the    end   of   the     then  next   fefiion     of

parliament, for the intents  and  purpofes   in  faid  acts particularly

mentioned : and whereas an act was paiTed in the thirty-third year
Recital  i7

of the reign of his prefent Majefty King George the third, entitled, G. 3. c. 32.

An Acl to explain and reduce into one ad, the fever a I laws for mak-

ing* repairing,   or   amending the   turnpike roads leading from  the

town of Naas, to the towns  of Maryborough  and Ballyrqan* from

the faid town of M 6, to the city of Limerick, and from the

town of Nenagh* to 0' Briens Bridge,   by which faid   acta  great

Vol. XVII. * 6 H part
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A.    D. part of the faid recited acïs of the eleventh and feventeenth of his

J795- late Majefty King George the fécond were repealed, whereby fuch

aaTofG^ parts of faid recited a&s as were not repeal   I   ire become not only

•wepartly ufelefs, but oppreifive to inhabitants living in the neighbourhood of
repealed by L ' ..

cited     faid road, and the pafTengers thereon, in as much as the toil which

part^ar?"^ ftill continues to be levied at Shally, and in or about the neighbour-

lefs and op-     \loo¿ 0f Tullo, is utterly inadequate to any ufeful purpofe, and in«

fufficient to the repair thereof, and that it is   now become neceffary

and expedient to repeal  totally, fully, and effectually, faid recited

acts  of the   eleventh and  feventeenth of his late  Majefty ; be it

enaded by the  King's   moft   excellent  Majefty,   by and with the

advice and confent of the  lords   fpiritual and temporal,   and com-

mons in  this   prefent  parliament  aftembled, and by the authority

¿els of ii & 0f ^g fame   That the laid acts of the eleven        nd feventeenth of
17   G.  2. to-

tally repealed, his late Majefty,  fhall be from and after the j : ffing of this  adt, as

fully, totally, and effectually repeated, and r       . .   d   null and void

to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame had never been enacled,

or had never exifted.

CHAP.     XVII.

An  Ad for building a   Bridge over the Fiver Shannon   at Por-

tu ni na in the County of  Galway.

Preamble,    ^-r   HI REAS the ferry or paffage over the river Shannon at or

V V   near the town of Portumna 111 the county of Galway, is often

attended with much delay and inconvenience to travellers,  and  the

building a bridge over the   faid river   Shannon, at or   near  to the

faid town of Portumna, will by uniting the provinces of Munfter

and Leinfter to the province of Connaught, greatly tend   to  pro-

mote agriculture,   and be  of publick utility :  be it enacled by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and  temporal, and commons  in  this prefent

From the        parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That im-

actthfp°erfonâ mediately after this prefent ad íhall país into, a law, the governor

ffaiV'bea utff' °r g°vernors of tne county °f Galway, the representatives in parlia-
teesforre eh- ment of the county of Galway, the right honourable the thief

SLforS- baron of the court of exchequer, the right reverend the lord Irfhop

ovgera.hberÍdSe 0Í Clonfert and Kilmacduagh, the right reverend the lord biffiop of
Shannon at     Killaloe  and Kilfenora, and  the  representatives in  parliament  of
Portumna,        ., r -p" 11 ^ .

until8oool.     the county of   Pipperary, and the reprefentatives in  parliament of

ur1Lhá-üh'   the Kin&VCounty> a11 for the  time  being, ihall be, and the-) are

hereby appointed traitées for the purpofe of opening a fubfeription

for
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for building a bridge over the river Shannon where the ferry of   A.    D.

Portumna now is, which faid fubfcription ihail be kept  open until      I795*
J     I—I r% r\       T im

the fum of eight  thoufand pounds fhall be fubfcribed for the pur- £_y

pofes aforefaid, and for other purpofes herein after mentioned.

II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the perfon ¡J^t[^t(y¿¡

or perfons fo fubfcribing, fhall at the time  of entering into  fuch paid down, o-
r •        r    i r r thervvilc void,

fubfcription, pay down and depoiite with iuch perlón or perlons as anci a new

ihall be appointed by faid  truftees, or the majority of them, one- ^"j^

fifth part of the fum fo fubfcribed, and in default of fuch payment, deficiency.

the fublcription of every perfon fo failing to pay,  ihall abfolutely

become void to all intents and purpofes, and faid perfons herein be-

fore appointed for that purpofe, ihall open a  new fubfcription ful-

filling up fuch deficiency, or  until the faid fum of eight thoufand

pounds in the whole ihall be fubfcribed, and a depofite of one-fifth

be made thereupon as aforefaid.

III. And be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That the faid     Eac]l '<*>l
r r i i      r • i ¿fi ..,•....,     . fublcribed,

perion or perlons to whom the laid one-nrth part or laid iubicriptions ihall belaid

is to be paid as foon and as often as a fum of one hundred pounds menAe^ritv"

íhall be paid unto him or them for the purpofes aforefaid, (hall lay until fahfcrib-
i     r i i      r .     ersaremcor-

out the lame on government iecunty, where the lame is to remain porated;

until the faid fubfcribers ihall be incorporated purfuant to this act ;

and that as foon as the faid fubfcribers fhall be fo incorporated, the recur5ties to

faid perfon or perfons   fhall aiTign and transfer fuch fecurities, and fubfcribers

all   intereft thereon, to the  faid fubfcribers for   the   purpofes  of ^f^0'

this act.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no per-    None to

fon  ihall be  permitted  to  fubfcribe  lefs  than   the   fum of   fifty dian^oi! ^

pounds.

V.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That as   When i-yth

foon as one-fifth part of the fum fubfcribed be paid as afore- itribets^all

faid,   fuch fubfcribers ihall   be   created, united   and   erected be,a.b1ody- ,
politick  and

into one company for the building of faid bridge, and from corPoratc>&c.

thenceforth be one body politick and corporate, by the name

of the commiiTioners for building a bridge over the river

Shannon at Portumna, and have perpetual fucceftion, and

have a common feal, and by that name may fue and be

fued, and fhall from thenceforth by virtue of this ad be powers of

fully empowered to deilgn, aiTign, and layout in what manner coaimiííion-

faid bridge fhall be built, with a proper portcullis for the

free paffage of veflels navigating the faid river Shannon,

and that the faid cojiimilTioners, and their fucceftbrs, ihall

by   themfelves,   their agents,  overfecrs,   workmen,  and  fer-

^   H   2 vants,

ers.

•
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A.    D.    vants, be fully empowered to build,   carry on,   and complete
l7?S-     faid bridge,   and   alfo   ihall   be capable in  law by fuch name

(t!i^^J* to take fecurities   for any fum   or fums of money due,  or to
be due to them  in their   corporate capacity as   aforefaid,  and

for   performance   of any agreement  entered into with  them,

or for   the   due    execution of any power or authority   com-

mitted to any perfon   or   perfons   concerned    in  faid   bridge,

or  the   tolls   or duties   thereof,   and   alfo   to   enter into  and
execute all fuch   contraéis   and agreements as (hall be necef-

fary for,  or relate to the carrying the purpofes of this ad in-

to execution.

Sam tobe        yj^   And   be   it enaded by the authority   aforefaid,  That
railed on   dc- .

bentL¡re,ot     the fum to be raifed for trie purpofe of building  faid bridge,

able/r ihall be raifed by debentures   of fifty pounds each,   and not
lefs, which debentures fhall and are hereby  made transferable

as herein after mentioned and direded.

Rendue ef       vil.   And be   it enaded by   the authority  aforefaid,  That
fubiciipticns r       r • i r    •
tobe paid in the perfon or perfons fo fubfcribihg to the bridge fo intended

nmiiEôn-J to be   built at   or near the faid town of Portumna,   ihall be
com

ers. obliged to pay in the refidue of the fum or fums by him,

her, or them fo refpedively fubfcfibed in fuch ilia res and

dividends, and at fuch time or limes as the faid commiffioners

for building faid bridge, or any eleven or more of them

ill a 11 dired and appoint, until the whole fum or fums by him,

her, or them fo refpedively fubferibed, fhall be paid, or

fuch parts thereof as faid commiffioners, or any eleven or

more of them ihall require towards finiihing the faid bridge;

fubferibers to and that fuch perfons fo  fubferibing to the bridge fo intend-
reeeive de- ..
beniures ; ed to be built at, or near the town of Portumna, fhall

receive a debenture or debentures for the fum or fums by him

or her fo paid, which debenture or debentures are refpeólively

to be numbered, figned, and fealed by faid commiffioners,

or their fucceflbrs,   or any eleven or more of them, and enter-

Amesof ecl *n a bo°k or regißer to De kept for that purpofe ; provided

fubferibers      that jf any dividend or dividends be not  paid by the perfon
who do rot r J Y

pay within 2i or perfons io fubferibing, their reprefentatives or affigns,

days'appoínt- within twenty-one days after the refpedive days of payment

foldbyauc-    t0 te appointed   by faid commiffioners as aforefaid, the ihare

da Vpiílbk21 or ftares of the Peri*on or perfons fo negleding or refufing to

notice. pay the fum or fums fo fubferibed in manner aforefaid,   ihall

be fold by   publick cant   by the  faid commiffioners,  or their

fucceffbrs,  or   any   eleven   or more   of them,  after   having

3 firft
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firit  caufed  publick notice of fuch   fale to be given twenty-    A.    D.

one days at   leaft before the day of fuch fale,   and fuch per- nJ^5\
J                                           J                                                      Chap. 17.

fon or perfons fo refufing or negleding, ihall be from thence-  ^^-»

forth for ever barred from fuch ihare or ihares, and all profits

and advantages therefrom, ihall from thenceforth be veiled in

fuch purchafer or purchafers.

VIII.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That     How the
./- • r ii 1 r   • i \    r company may

if at any time after one calendar month next eniuing the ctoiing efliarRe ths

of the faid original fubfcription, faid company ihall be mind- "P*

ed to enlarge the capital ftock, faid commiftioners, and their

fuccefTors, or any eleven or more of them, are hereby em-

powered from time to time to caufe new ihares of fifty

pounds each in the faid joint ftock to be made out, and

to fell the fame to any fubferiber at fuch rate as the faid

commiifioners, or their fucceifors, or any eleven or more of

them ihall appoint, or by publick cant; and the faid fums fo

fubfcribed, ihall be added, and become part of the joint

ñock of faid company.

IX. And be it further enacted   by the authority aforefaid,     Stock may

That it ihall and may be lawful for every proprietor of fuch ed or aífíg.i-

joint ftock to bequeath the fame,   or to affign the fame in his eu '

life-time ;   and every aftignment which   ihall be made of any

part of the joint ftock,   ihall be entered and made   in a book
ri rii r     \       i m   11   i • afliçnmeirs

for that purpole, to be kept at luch place as inai. be appoint- to be entered

ed by   the     faid   commiilioners,   or   their   fuccefTors,  or any

eleven or more of them,   and   no aftignment thereof  ihall be

deemed good until entry thereof be made in fuch book.

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That as foon Commifikm-

as the faid coinmifTioners ihall have appointed and afligned how, ^0n ler^

and in what manner the faid bridge ihall be built,  the faid commif- claiming in-
y    •    r rr tereft in the

iioners or their iuccellors, or any eleven or more of them, before ferry, before

they ihall proceed to build faid bridge, ihall fummon the owner or [^iLFlïth?

owners,  and all  perfons  whatioever having or claiming any eftate bri,dSe' in
. ° o        / order toa^rce

or mtereit in and to the ferry plying for hire over faid river Shan- for purchafe

non, from or near to the town of Portumna aforefaid, to the oppofite donT^6" *

fide of faid river, to meet laid commiiTioners or their fucceftbrs, or

any eleven or more of them, at fuch time and place in faid town,

as ihall be mentioned in fuch fummons, in order to agree with fuch

owner or owners, or other perfon or perfons, either for the pur-

•chafe of their refpedive eftate and intereft in laid ferry, or to make

them recompence for any damage or lofs that  may be fuftained by

-them refpectively,  by the  building of fuch bridge at  the  election

Vol. XVII. 6 I of
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A    P.      of fuch commilTioncrs ; which fummons fhall be ierved upon, or

i 79J.     b_        • ie dwelling-houfe of fuch perfon or perfons refpedively, four-

Chap, i 7. teen (]aYS at leaft, before they ihall  be required  to meet faid corn-

il days ne-    mißloners.

,.     , XI.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That

interefted ¡n    it fhall and m it be lawful to and for all bodies politic, corporate and
'■>'       h     • r 1       c    a- a i-

rdlandcon-   collegiate,    aggregate  or  iole, reoliees   in   trult,   guardians,  com-

r to com-    mittees t0 lunaticks and idiots,  executors,   adminiftrators and cuar-

and dians, and tenants for life, not only for and on behalf of themfelves,

be good in     their heirs and  fucceffors, but alfo for and on behalf of the ceftui

'' ¡trufts, whether infants, iffue  unborn,  lunatic?,   idiots, or feme co-

verts, and alfo for and on behalf of the iffue in tail of tenants for

fife, or for remainder-men, or  other perfons whomfoever,  and to

and for all perfons who are or ihall be  feized, poffeffed,   or inte-

refted in the aforefaid ferry, absolutely to fell and convey fuch ferry

to laid commiffioners and their  fucceffors,  and   that  all  contradi

agreements and conveyances, which fhall be made  by fuch perfon

or perfons,   ihall be good and valid in law,   to all intents and pur-

poses,  to convey all the eftate, right, title and  intereft,   ufe,  pro-

perty,  claim   and demand   whatfoever,  as  well   by  him,   her,  or

hemielves, as his,   her,  or their feveral  and   refpedive  ccfui  que

trufts,   whether infants,   iffue unborn, lunatics, idiots,/t7//<? coverts,

iffue   in  tail,   or  remainder-men,   or  other  perfons   whomfoever,

and of all perfons claiming, or to claim by,  from,  or under them

L-.cii'd'in"1   or any 0^ them ;   and if it ihall happen that any perfon or perfons»

ferry, do,-.oi   bodies politic or corporate,   or any other perfon or perfons  havine-
agree with . r o
commiffion-    or claiming any  eftate,   right,   title,  or intereft in   fuch ferry, ihall

Mt'thdMi-C  rcfufc>  neglcd, or decline to agree with faid commiffioners or their

ties, commif   fucceffors,   or any eleven or more of them, for the fale or convevl
noncrs may . ' w*»v^
iffufi a precept ance of their  refpedive eftates,   rights,   titles  and   intereft in  fuch

o°fct!^Twfy ferl7>  or mal1 not make out a title to fuch eftate or intereft as they
to impanel a    claim, to the fatisfadion of the faid commiffioners or their fuccef-

fors, or any eleven or more of them as aforefaid,   that then and in

fuch cafe, it fiiall and may be lawful for the  faid commiffioners,   or

their fucceffors, or any eleven or more of them, and they are here-

by empowered and authorized to iffue a warrant or warrants, pre-

cept or precepts,  direded to the iheriff of the county  of Galway,

who is hereby   authorized  and required   accordingly,  to impanel

and return a competent number of  perfons  qualified to   ferve on

juries in the faid county  of Galway, not  lefs than thirty-fix,  nor

oTwingd,    m°re than  flXt? ; and  0Ut of fuch  Peribns f° to  be  impaneled,

jury; fummoned and returned, a jury of twelve perfons íhall be drawn

by fome perfon,  to be by faid  commiffioners,   or their fucceffors,

or
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or any eleven or more of them, appointed in fuch manner a§ juries     A.    D.

for the trial of iíTues joined in his Majefty's four courts at Dublin,      I795-

by an ad  made in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of Ids L _'J

Majefty King George the feconJ, entitled,  An acl fir i

gulatiu'.r juries,   and the lèverai ads for the renewal thereof,   are cIL

reded to be drawn ;  which perfons fo to be impaneled,  arc hereby

required to appear before the laid commiilioners,  or their fucceflbrs, to attend com-
* 1 * ■ m ífioners ;

or any eleven or more of them, at fuch time and place as by inch

warrant or warrants, precept or precepts ihall be direded, and to

attend faid commiftioners from day to day, until diicharged by laid
• cr- 1 1 OI J       11 * C'

commiilioners, or by any eleven or more or them ;   and ail parties against ju

concerned ihall and may have their lawful challenges againíí any of ™eni before
J o o - lworn ;

faid jury-men when they come to be fworn,   but ihall not be  at li-

berty to challenge  the array, and the faid commiffioners and their befummoned

fucceffors, or any eleven or more of them, are hereby authorized a"J examin_
J • cd ;

and empowered by precept or precepts, from time to time, as oc-

cafion ihall require, to call before them all and every perfon or

perfons whomsoever, who ihall be thought necefTary to be

examined as witneiTes before them, and to examine him, her,

or them, on his, her, or their oath or oaths, touching and

concerning   the  premifes :   and   the  faid   commiffioners   or  their c07nmJu°ner"
01 ' may adj-.u-n

fucceflbrs, or any eleven  or more of them,   ihall  have  power to meetings, &*.-.

adjourn fuch meeting from time  to time, as   occafion ihall require,

and to command fuch jury,   witneiTes, and  party,  to attend until

fuch affairs for which they were fo fummoned, ihall be concluded ;

and the faid jury upon their oaths,  which  oaths  the  faid commif- ¿:r, 0f;u.

fioners and their fucceflbrs,   or  any eleven or  more of them, are I0rs;

hereby authorized and required to adminifter,  ihall well  and truly

enquire  into  the  value of fuch ferry, and of the refpedive eftate,

right,   title and   intereft,   of any   perfon   and   perfons feized  and

poifef&d thereof, or interefted therein, or of or in any part there-

of, and ihall affefs and award the  fum or fums to be paid to every

fuch perfon or perfons,   for the  purchafe  of fuch  their refpedive

eftates,   rights,  titles and interefts ; and the faid commimoners and

their fueceflbrs, or  any eleven or  more  of them, ihall   and   may

give judgment for luch fum or fums   of money fo to   be   aíTeíTed ;

which   faid   verdid   or verdids, and the faid judgment thereupon verdict oí

(notice in writing being given to the perfon or  perfons interefted, judgment of

at leaft fourteen days before the time of the  firft meeting of faid com/miîon-
0 crs ill .ill be

jurv, declaring  the time and   place   of fuch meeting óf the   faid condufive;

commiilioners and jury, by perlbnally ferving fuch  perfon or per- hereiT to

fons with   fuch   notice, or by leaving fuch notice at the dwelling- P^fon» inte-
i e ¡ted   1 j.

houfe or houfes of  fuch perfon or perfons,   or by leaving it with days previ
r  7   _ r to ni ir met. t-

0 I - lome ing.)
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A.    D.    fome perfon or occupier of the faid ferry, intended to be valued and

17 affeífed),   ihall  be   binding   and   conclufive to all intents and pur-

Chap. 17. pofes, againft all and every perfon and perfons, bodies politick and

L-""v    U   corporate, claiming any eftate, right, title, truft, ule or intereft, in, to,

or out of the   ferry  fo intended  to  be purchaied,   or   any rever-

fion, remainder, or expedancy therein.

Conveyances      XII.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

commiffion-10 llPon payment of fuch fum or fums of money, fo to be awarded or

ers,uponpay- adjudged, the perfon or perfons to whom the fame ihall be award-
mentormo- J      ö r

ne; awarded; ed, fhall make andexecute good and legal conveyances, to the

faid commiflioners or their fucceffors, or any eleven or more of

them, of the faid ferry, or of fuch eftate, right, title or intereft, for

which fuch fum or fums of money fhall be fo awarded, and fiiall

do all ads requinte to make a good title to the laid commiffioners ;

where perfons ancj \n cafe façfo perfon or perfons to whom fuch   fum or fums ihall
are not able l l

•to make out be awarded as aforefaid, ihall not be able to make out their title to

gleftorre" the premifes, to the laid commiffioners, and to make, or procure

fui,-to make to |)C ma^ good, valid, and legal conveyances thereof, to the faid

or where dif- commiffioners, or ihall refufe or negled fo to do, being thereunto

ór perfons ' required, and fuch fum and fums fo affefted and awarded as afore-

fouudtbC       *au^ being tendered to be  paid to him, her, or them, on his, her,

where mort-   or their making fuch title,  and executing,  or procuring to be exe-
gagees refufe .     - n. .       ~
to take mort- etited,  inch  conveyances,  aihgnments,   and   aiiuranccs,   as   afore-

rheTurn""C>'' ̂id » or m ca^e ^UC^ Permn or perfons to whom fuch fum or fums

awarded ih.dl Gf money fiiall be awarded as aforefaid, cannot be found, or in

the bank, to cafe by rcaion of difputes or differences,or for defed of evidence, it

Lonchan-'6 ma^ not aPPear to the faid commiffioners, what perfon or perfons is

cdhrih.di      or are entitled  to the  premifes in queftion, or if any mortirac-ee or
di.-.d; l x \ ' ö   ö

mortgagees fiiall refufe to take his, her, or their mortgage money,

due on or out of the premifes, after notice given for that purpofe,

as herein is provided, then and in every fuch cafe it fhall and may

be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or

any eleven or more of them, to pay into the bank of Ireland, which

the faid bank is hereby required to accept, the faid fum or fums

awarded, as the purchafe money for the faid ferry, or as fiiall be

due on fuch mortgage or mortgages, for the ufe of the parties in-

terefted in the faid premifes, to be paid to them according to their

refpedive eftates and interefts, at fuch times, as to the lord high

efbue, ¿c.      chancellor of Ireland ihall  feem   meet; and immediately on  pay-

commiffion   ment of the kid fum or fums fo awarded as aforefaid, all the eftate,

cm,when       right, title, intereft, ufe, truft,. property claim, and demand in law or
fums award- c    , r

ed arc paid, equity, ot the perlón or perfons for whofe ufe the money ihall be

paid as aforefaid, and of all perfons in remainder or remainders

ihall veil in faid commiffioners, and they fhall be deemed in law to

5 be
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be in the   adual feizin and poffeffion thereof,   to all   intents  and    A.    D.

pur; as fully and effectually, as if any perfon having any eftate J^^f
in  faid ferry, had   adually   conveyed the fame to the laid com-   J^^JJ

miilioners.

XIII.   And be   it further enaded   by   the authority afore-     f1

I,  That all    bargains   and    fales   whatsoever,   of the faid :,ry,
r       -i   i i      ^ r i        n-    r>     ■       1 11    • J    A

ferry, fhall have the force and eüea in law, to all intents and fo:ce -m]

purpofes,   which any   fine   or fines,   recovery   or   recoveries

would   have.,  if levied or  fuffered   by the   bargainor or bar-

gainers,   or any perfon feized of any eftate in faid ferry.

XIV.   And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That     Ccmmiffi-
. oners may fins

it fhall and may  be lawful to and for the faid commiilioners j

or their   fucceffors,   or   any  eleven or   more   of them,   from a„ents,ju

time to time,   to   impofe any reafonable fine,   not   exceeding menn' welt'   „
7 i J 7 o   neues, &c. not

ten pounds, on any iherifF or fherifTs, or their deputy or de- i

puties, bailiffs or agents refpedively, who fhall make any

default in the premifes, and on any perfon who ill a 11 be

iummoned and returned on fuch jury or juries, who ihali

not appear, and alfo on any witnefs or witneiTes who

ihall not attend, and who ihall attend and refufe to be

fworn, or who being fworn, ihall refufe to give evidence;

and on any perfon fummoned and returned on fuch jury or

juries, who ihall refufe to be fworn on any fuch jury or

juries, or being fworn thereon, ihall not give his or their

•verdid, or ihall in any other manner wilfully neglect his or

their duty in and touching the premifes, contrary to the true

intent and meaning of this ad, and from time to time, to le-

vy   fuch fine  or fines,   by   order or warrant of the faid com- F'neslevie¿
. _ by diftrels,

rniiTioners or their fucceffors,   or any eleven or more of them, *c-

by diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods,   together with the

n rges of every fuch ditfrefs and fale,   returning

the overplus,   if any  be,   to   the   owner,    and   all  the   fines

¡ich   ihall  be   recovered  and    received    by   virtue   of this-

ihall   be applied to the purpofes of  this ad.

XV.   And for as   much as   the   ereding and   building faid     Building
r ji i        i      '-i ii •   • the bricVe,

bridge, io intended to be built, and the repairing, preferring, and preférv-

rand   fupporting   the faid bridge,   and £f* &Ç&C.

purchafing the iniereft of the prefent proprietor or pronrietors malf h? at~

oí faid   ferry,   and   fupporting   and maintaining fuch   ferry   conr»d^able

. ihall or may be eftabliihed  on the faid river  Shannon, by

irtue is    ad,    muft    be  attended   with   considerable

pence;   be  it further  en;>.ded by  the authority

Vol.  XVIL 6   K

exD
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A.    D.    aforefaid,   That it fhall be lawful   to and  for   the  faid com-

J7' miffioners  and   their fucceffors,   or   any   eleven   or   more of

^ff^JJ them,   antl they   are    hereby   authorized   and empowered   to

com s take and receive,   or caufe   to be taken and  received,   in the
rr. o J _  . ,    ,     .  ,        n

toJbetaken, nature of a toll, before any paffage over the laid bridge ihall

the Cfoiiow!ng be permitted, any fum which the faid commiffioners or their

rates: fucceffors,  or any   eleven   or  more of them,   at any meeting

or meetings  fhall   dired,   not   exceeding the following rates ;

for every       tjiat   js   to   fay    for   every    coach,   berlin,    chariot,    calaih,
coach, &C. ''

with 6, or chaife or chair, drawn by fix or more horfes, or other beafts

S?6d. ' of burthen, the fum of fix fhillings and fix pence; and for

coach, &c.     every coach,   berlin,   chariot,   calaih,  chaife or   chair,  drawn
with lets than '

6, and more    by any leffer number   of horfes,   or other beafls   of burthen

than fix  and more than  two,   five fhillings and ñvc    pence;

coach,&c.      for   every    coach,    berlin,    chariot,   calaih,   chaife   or    chair,
Wlth2,2S. 2d. \

drawn with two horfes,   or other beafts of burthen, the fum

waggon, cart, of two fhillings anritwo pence,    for every waggon, wain, cart,
&C'   with 4 1 • .   ,    r IT! 1       r
wheels,and4, car, or other carnage with tour wheels, drawn by four or more

es, as! ad.** horfes, or other beafts of burthen, the fum of three fhillings

lefs than 4 and three pence ; by lefs than four horfes, or other beafts of

7>d. ' burthen, the fum of one ihilling and feven pence halfpenny; for

waggon, &c.   every wageon,   wain,   cart,   car,   or other  carriage with   two
with 2 wheels, J DO ' c»

•aid more dun wheels,   drawn by   more  than two horfes,' or other    beafts of
2 borles, is.     - . 1 r r n  -it

iJ.whcncmp- burthen, the lum ot one Ihilling and one penny, when

y't :^ empty,   fix pence halfpenny ;   for every   cart,   ear,   or    other

ha horfes, carriage drawn by two horfes, or other beafts of burthen,

chaife with 2 tne fum °*   one   frilling   and one penny;   for  every carriage

els and 1   commonly called a chaife or chair,   with two  wheels,   drawn
none, 0 ' '

with 4 wheels, with  one horfe,   or   other   oeaft of  burthen,   the   fum of fix

pence halfpenny,   if with   four wheels,  one ihilling  and one

cart, &c. with penny;   for every cart,   car,   or other carriage drawn by   one
1 borle, not       .        r . ,        n       r   .

laden, 4!. horfe, or other beait of burthen, and not laden, the fum of

cart, &c.        four   pence ;   for every cart or  other carriage,   drawn by one
with 1 h : ríe,     .       r 1 i_      n       r    1 1

laden, (ex- horle, or other beait ot burthen, and laden, (except with

cepera,)     ho?s^   the   fum 0f flx   pence   halfpenny;   for   every   iledge,

carriage with- ilide,   or   other carriage  without wheels, drawn in any man-
out wheels, irr n -it

1 id!            ner,   the    lum  ot  one   ihilling and one  penny;   and   for   all

cambes"11 carriages whatfoever, drawn in or by any other manner than

drawn in any as   aforefaid,   the fum   of fix   pence    halfpenny •   for   every
other manne ; « -     - ... \ j  > j

horfe, fcc. horic' §eldlng> marc, mule, afs, or other beaft of burthen,

laden, 3d. laden, and not drawing, the fum of three pence ; for every

Äentad.    horfe> £eIding>  mare,  mule,  afs,  unladen,  the  fum of two

pence ¿
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pence ;   for every   drove of oxen or neat cattle,   the fum of    A.    D.

th
1795«

ree  fhillings and four pence per fcore,   and fo in proportion    , f  l7

for a  greater or   leifer   number;   for   every  drove of calves,      .-^—^/

hogs, fheep or lambs,   the fum of two fhillings and  fix pence ¿orífóroxen,

per fcore, and fo in proportion for a greater or leíTer number; &c-
- - •    !2s. 6i. Der

for every dead hog,   the fum of one penny ; for every perfon fcore-tor

carrying or conveying a kifh,   bafket,   back-load,   or pack   of c
J      D '      ° iJ. ior every

anv kind,   the fum of one penny halfpenny ;   for every drove d¿
t     \   fr*r puptv

or flock of fowl whatfoever, the fum of three pence per dozen, per¿n carry-

and fo in proportion for a "greater or leifer number; for every ^paer°dozen

perfon pafting over faid bridge, except fuch perfon or perfons as -f ,ícwI ;
r .   r o o i 1 i jid> for every

ihall be driven in fuch coach, chariot,   berlin, chaife, chair or perfontiot in
1    r\ ill- *i   • 1 r i     1      r 0r behind

caiafh,   and the driver or drivers thereof,   and the tootman or carriages, or

footmen,   fervant or fervants belonging thereto,   and Handing dm'"r:''

behind the fame, the fum of one penny halfpenny each, which

faid refpedive fum and fums of money ihall be demanded and

taken in  the name of,   or as a pontage toll or duty,   and the pontageveft-

money fo to be raifed as aforefaid, is and ihall be hereby veiled miffiohers for

in the faid commiifioners and their fuccefTors for ever,andthe      ', ad,aP"
1 p.u'el as herc-

fame and every part thereof, ihall be applied and difpofed of, aJer dir-^-

and be alfigned to,   and for the feveral ufes, intents and pur-

pofes, and in fuch manner,   as herein after is mentioned and

direded,   and the faid commiifioners   and their fucceffors,   or comm,irion-
' ers, or perions

any eleven or more of them, ihall be, and are hereby empow- under them
1 - r 1 r y* 1 1 may levy by

ered by tnemlelves, or any perlón or perlons by them, under diftrefs, &c

their hands and common feal thereto authorized,   to levy the

tolls or duties by this ad appointed and  required to be paid,

upon   any   perfon   or perfons,   who ihall   after demand made

thereof,  negled or refufe to pay the fame, by diftrefs of any

carriage,   horfe,  or  other   cattle   or goods,   upon  which   any

fuch toll or duty  is by   this ad  impofed, or upon any other

of the   goods or  chattels of any   fuch perfon or   perfons  as

ought to pay the fame,   and   may detain the fame until fuch

toll  or duty, with the reafonable charges of  fuch diftraining

and keeping íhall be  paid;   and it   fhall  and may be lawful «roods may be

to and for the perfon or perfons fo diftraining, after the fpace days.

of four days after fuch diftrefs made and taken,   to   fell   the

goods   diftrained,   by   publick   audion,   returning   the over-

plus,  (if any   be),   upon   demand   to   the owner,   after fuch

toll,  duty,  and reafonable charges   for diftraining and keep-

ing the fame,  ihall be deduded and paid.

6 K 2 XVL  And
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A.    D.        XVI    And be it enaded by   the authority aforefaid,   Thar

1795«    it fhall and may be lawful   to and for the faid commiifionc

tî^X-IJ   ancl l''eir  íuceeífoff,   or any   eleven   or   more   of them,   and

are hereby authorized and empowered to ered and place
and ' n

bee.ecfed;    a toll-houfe or toll-houfes,   and a toll-gate or toil-gates, at or

near the bridge, and the faid commiifioners and their fuc-

cefTors as aforefaid, are hereby empowered, and any perfon

or perfons by them thereto authorized as herein after men-

tioned, are hereby empowered to receive at fuch gate or gates,

the tolls or duties required by virtue of this ad,- to be paid

before the paffage of any perfon, carriage, cattle or goods,

r      ,      through the faid gate or  gates ;   and that any perfon forci
perlons who ö o o j    ¡ o

force a paf-   a   paífige   through    fuch gate or gates for himfelf or herfelf,
ç, damaj e c c *.....

gates, or ob- his, or her carriage, cattle or goods, and not paying the due

tor", ihall be ana¡ regulated tolls,or who ihall wilfully and maliciouily deftroy,

lort-vi k, pull down,  or damage any   gate or gates,   toll-houfe or

toll-houfes,   eroded   by virtue of this ad,   or ihall prevent or

ftrucl the ion of any fuch gate or gates,   toll-houfe   or

toll-houfes, or ihall obftrud the collectors appointed by the

faid commiilioners, in colleding faid tolls, or the perfons em-

ployed for that purpofe, may for every fuch offence, be fum-

moncd personally, or by a fummons left at his or her ufual

place of abode, with fome perfon living therein, of the age

of fixteen years and upwards, at the inftance of the faid

commiffioners, or of the perfon or perfons appointed by them

10 receive the fame, one day before the day on which his or her

appearance fhall be required, to appear before one or more

juftice or juftices of the peace for the King's County, or

counties of Galway or Tipperary, who fhall hear and deter-

mine   the   merits of faid   complaint,   in a fummarv   wav, bv
if offence  be l J J i     J

proved upon    the oath or oaths of one or more witnefs or witneiTes,   which
oath,  the par- ,    r  '.,    .    Ä. n. r

tv   . oath iucn justice  or justices   of the   peace   is and are  hereby
&     A

1 required to adminifter,  or   by   the   confeffion of   the  party,

,J and to enquire into, and determine upon any offence as afore-

faid, and ihall in cafe of proof of any fuch offence, whether

the party complained againfl, appear or not, if the fervice
of the fummons be duly proved, adjudge the perfon or per-

fons guilty of fame, to pay to the faid commiifioners or their
fucceffors, or any eleven or more of them, or to the perfon or

Tons by them or their fuccefTors, or any eleven or more of

furr, » authorized,   any   fum not  exceeding ten   pounds,  with

ecci&ry c ;d charges;   and in cafe of non-payment

.3 of
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of  the fame,   the fum   to be    adjudged,   by   fuch   juftice   or   A.     D.

iuftices of the peace,   ihall   be  levied by warrant of diftrefs,        795-
.                                           L^riap   1 7.

under the hand    and   feal   of fuch juftice or  jufticcs of  the   ^^-j

peace,  on the goods and chattels of the perfon or perfons fo

adjudged to  pay the  fame;   and the   goods   and   chattels   fo ? —> ™
J       o1 1     J ° iu.a in 4 aays;

diftrained, ihall and may, on any day after four days from the

time of diftraining, and within two days, be publickly fold,

and out of the produce thereof, the fum fo adjudged, fhall

be paid to the perfon or perfons empowered to receive the

fame, and the overplus, (if any be), after deducting the

cofts and charges, fhall be paid to the owner of fuch goods

and chattels  fo   diftrained;   and in   cafe fuch diftrefs   cannot whendiftrefi
cannot be had,

be made,   then that the faid juftice or juftices   of the peace, juitice n
n     11 1 11 ii 11 1 commit p.r-

ihall and may, and he and they are hereby empowered to com- fonto gaolfor

mit the faid   perfon   or perfons   to the common gaol  of the 3 m0Ukls*

county,   in which   he   is   a juftice of the peace,   there to   re-

main   without bail or main-prize,   for fuch   time not exceed-

ing  three months,   as to   the   faid  juftice or   juftices   of  the

peace íhall feem fit and meet.

XVII.   Provided   always,   and  it   is   hereby enaded,   Tint     0,llv ha!f

on    thofe   days   when the fairs   which are now,   or hereafter i'1
J t iken

may be held at the faid town of Portumna,   by authority   of atthetime of

the King's   patent,   the tolls   which    fiiall be    demanded  and umna. '

taken for paííing over faid bridge,   ihall not   exceed   one-half

of the refpedive tolls to be  taken at any other time, by vir-

tue of this acl.

XVIIL   Provided always,   and be it enacled by   the autho-     Bridge to
r       r . 1       y • ,  1    • 1 r ? ~>i i-i     c°ntain a lift-

Tity atörefäid,   1 hat  the laid bridge to to be erected   or built ing portcuhíj,

over the   faid river Shannon,    at  Portumna,   ihall be fo con- p7ersTth<

iiriicled and built,   as that there ihall remain a free and open ;i
r 1 for

paffage  f Ips   and veffels to pafs and repaft;  through  the &ips/&c.

fame, and for fuch purpofe fhall contain a lifting portcullis

or arch, provided with wooden piers of fufricicnt itrcngth

at proper diftances, for warping veffels through the fame;

and that the collector or receiver of the tolls of fuch bridge,

or fuch other perfon as fhall have the care thereof, ihall,

as often as any ill i p or veffel fhall have occafion to pafs or

repafs through fuch arch, be obliged with all convenient

fpeed, to open the fame, and fuffer fuch ihip or veffel to

"s through the faid arch;   and   if fuch collector or receiver
1   _ ° collect r ;

of th s,   or fuch perfon as ihall have the care of the f to
• n r i r 

°i- 
  

'

br; fhall rctufe or neglect to open fuch portcullis, and to

L.  XVII. 6  L fuffer
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A. D. fuffer any ihip or vefiel to pafs through the fame, he ihall

1 795- be liable to a penalty of ten pounds sterling, to be recovered

a^' ^7" by the perfon or perfons injured, in a fummary way, before

any one of the juftices of the peace of the counties of Gal-

way, Tipperary, or King's County, in manner herein before «

appointed for recovering penalties for the feveral offences

aforefaid.

XIX.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
ComrirHfion- . *    . rr

erstokeepthe That    the   faid commiffioners   and their    fucceffors,   or    any
ferry,   from , r     -\ i i j i

the time they   eleven   or   more   .or   them,   are    hereby authorized    and  em-

¡^f powered,   from   the    time    they    fhall    purchafe the faid fer-

ij built, with ry as aforefaid,   to ered,   eftabliih,   keep,   maintain and   fup-
powers J *

receiving   port the   faid ferry,   with   ferry   boats to ply   for   hire,   over

not be     and acrofs   the faid   river   Shannon,   until  the   faid intended

Se^naee*1    bridge   ihall   be compleated,   with    fuch and the like powers

and authorities to  take and colled   tolls and duty,   and with

the fame and the like remedies for the recovery and enforcing

the payment thereof,   asare herein before given   and granted,

to the faid commiifioners and their fuccefTors by  this   ad, for

the recovery of the tolls and duties of the faid bridge.

Oflimîffi- XX.   Provided   always   nevertheless,   That   the   faid com-
L 10 J

miffioners and   their   fucceffors, or the   perfon or perfons   by
tolls  than are . r *

before fet       them,   or any n   or   more of them appointed   to colled
1

the tolls and dutics^ of faid ferry, ihall not take or ered more

tolls o: duties for the carriage of paffeugers, carriages, cattle

or goods, over or acrofs the faid river, than are herein before

particularly fet forth and required to be taken, for the paffage

of  faid bridge.

■produce of -   And bc lt éna&ed by the authority aforefaid,   That

,   in order to encourage perfons to fubferibe to faid undertaking
6'

that the entire produce of the faid feveral and refpedive tolls

and duties, after payment of the faid fum and fums of mo-

ney, which ihall or may be borrowed in pursuance of this

. :, by the faid commiifioners or their fucceilbrs, and the in-

tere il thereof, and after the expence of repairing, enlight-

ening, and watching faid bridge, and maintaining, fupporting,

and keeping faid ferry or ferries, and collecting the tolls
thereon,   or  ti. refpedively,   be    proportionally   divided

between the perfons holding fuch debentures, according to

the value of their refpedive .debentures, every fix months for

ever.

XXII.  And
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XXÏI.   And be it enaded by the authority afor< That    A.    D.

the faid commiffioners,   or their fucceffors,   or  any eleven or        795'
•        i   •   i_     j    Chap. 17.

more of  them,   íhall   or may  by   writing,   under   their hands .-~__,

and feal,   at   a   meeting;   to   be  had  for that purpofe, giving    Commiffi n-
7 o r      i > c? <->   ers may

fourteen days previous notice   of fuch meeting,   in fome one point r .   -

of the  publick newfpapers of the   town of Galway, appoint treafurers,
•n - n ii 11 r receivers,

one or more regiiter or regitters, clerk or clerks, trealurer or &c &c ancl

treafurers, receiver or receivers of money, to be raifed by, takefecnnty;

and for the purpofes of this ad, and fo from time to time

appoint others as they fhall find neceffary and convenient, and

alfo fuch other officers as the faid commiffioners or their fuc-

ceffors, or any eleven or more of them, ihall think neceffary ;

and the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or any eleven

or more of them, fhall and may take fufficient fecurity for

the due execution of the refpedive offices, by fuch perfons

as the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or any eleven

or more of them fhall think proper ; and the faid commiffioners officers may
1       l be rer.io

or their fucceffors, or any eleven or more of them, may

from time to time, remove at their will and pleafure, any

of fuch officers, or other perfons, and appoint others in the

room of fuch as fiiall be removed or die, and fhall and may allowance to

out of the money raifed by this ad, make reafonable allow-

ance to the regifters, treafurers, receivers, clerks, or other

officers Co appointed, for and in confideration of their offices,

and to fuch other perfons as fiiall be aiding and affifting in

the execution of this ad.

XXIII. And  be it   further enaded by the authority afore-     Service of

faid, that fervice of fuch regifter,   or any officer to be at any ¿f^LVí

time   hereafter   appointed   by the faid   commiffioners or their return of
fubpeena, &c.

fucceffors,  or by any eleven or more of them, with   any  fub- fhall be good

pcena,   order, decree, or procefs of any court of law or equity, commiflbn-

ill all   be good  fervice of  the faid commiffioners   or   their fuc- ers'

ceftbrs, fo as fuch fervice be made fourteen days at- the leaft,

before   the   return of fuch   fubpeena, order,   decree  or  pro-

cefs.

XXIV. And be  it further enaded by the authority afore-     Comnaiffi-
J oners may a

faid,   That   it  ihall   and   may be   lawful to and  for  the   faid point re(

commiffioners and   their fucceffors,   or any eleven or more of. tors,towfa

them,   to nominate   and appoint fuch perfon or perfons to be befand

receiver or receivers, colledor or colledors of the faid feveral rho mal1 Par
fame to trea-

tolls and duties,   as they fiiall think fit. and all perfons by this rjl'e;-

ad liable to pay the faid tolls or duties,   or any of them, are

6 L 2 hereby
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A.   D.    hereby required to pay the fame,   after the ra,4es aforefaid,   to

1 795-      fuch receiver or receivers,  colledor or colledors, and all fuch

\^f-^L receivers and colledors ihall refpedively pay the fame,   at all

time and times when thereto required,   either to the treafurcr

of the faid commiifioners,   or to fuch   other   perfon or perfons

as   the   faid   commiifioners or their fuccefTors,   or any eleven

or more of them (hall empower and appoint, by writing under

receivers to    their   hands   and   common  feal   for that   purpofe ;   and  that
account on

oath, if re- fuch receiver or receivers, colledor or colledors aforefaid,

ihall upon oath, if required by the faid commiifioners or their

fuccefTors, or any eleven or more of them, which oath the faid

commiifioners or any eleven or more of them are hereby empower-

ed to adminifter from time to time, give in a true, exad, and

perfed account in writing, under their refpedive hands, of

all monies which they, and every of them fhall, to fuch re-

fpedive times have received,   paid,   and difburfed,   by virtue

iiampnot ne- 0f this ad,   or by rcafon of their refpedive offices, for which
'Ceilary : *

justices m-iy    oath no fee or reward ihall   be taken ;   and the fame may be

rc"~      taken   without   any    ftamp ;   and   in   cafe any fuch receiver\ ers who / r ' j

or recovers, colledor or colledors of the faid tolls and duties,
count a

til fnall not make fuch account and payment as by this ad is

directed, then any juftice or juftices of the peace for the

King's County, or counties of Galway or Tipperary, fhall

c< mnait fuel) party or parties rcfufing or negleding fo to do,

to the publick gaol of the county, of which he is a juftice

of the peace, there to remain without bail or mainprize,

until he or'they ihall have made a true account and payment

as aforefaid, or compounded for the fame with the faid com-

miifioners or their fucceffors or any eleven or more of them,

and paid the money by every fuch compofition ftipulated to
be   paid.

XV.   And be it enaded by the authority aforofiiid,   That
on receiver       . r . J

re if any receiver or receivers, colledor or colledors of the faid
"UtllC- 1 il j      j . nil ^      n

lèverai toils and duties, fhall exad from, or compel any per-

fon to pay any duty or toll not authorized by this ad, fuch
receiver or receivers, colledor or colledors, ihall for every

fuch offence forfeit five pounds, to be recovered in a fummary

v —d juftice or juftices of the aforefaid counties,

anv 1 whom any unlawful toll or duty fhall be
fo exaded.

XXVI.   And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
be i •      /i    il j

lt   ihall   and   may   be lawful   for   the faid commiifioners,  or
tucceliors,   or   any eleven   or more of them,   to demife

4 or

1
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or fet the faid tolls appointed by virtue  of this ad,  for any    A-   D.
-  • I 7 Û '•" •

time  not   exceeding  twenty-one years;   and   the faid  com- D   ¡7

miffioners, or their fucceffors, or any eleven or more of them,   ,^^.-/

are  hereby required and empowered   under their hands and

common feal,   to appoint the faid   tenant or tenants thereof,

his or   their    fervant or fervants,   to receive and colled faid

tolls for fuch term   as aforefaid,   and to ered fuch   toll-gate

or   toll-gates   as   aforefaid ;   and   the faid commiffioners are      commiffi.

hereby  empowered   to   make   and  ordain fuch rules and re- oners may
■f r make rules,

gulations as they, or their  fucceffors,  or any eleven or more &c

of them   fhall judge neceffary and expedient,   for the   better

collecting the tolls aforefaid.

XXVIÏ.   And   be   it   enaded   by   the   authority  aforefaid,     Commiffi-
* J oners may

That   if the faid commiffioners,   or their fucceffors, fhall find raife money in
j   n   • i_n.     A' T r   cr   • r any other man-

any deficiency   or    obitruCtion in railing a iurhcient fum   or ner, if they

fums  of money   from   time   to   time,   for   the purchafing of ciency ̂or ob"

fuch ferry, and for the other purpofes of this ad,   they fhall ftru^»°? »*
J l       l - pu i dialing

and may be,    and  are  hereby  empowered to   raife the fame fcwjr«

in   any other manner they or any eleven or more of them ihall

judge neceffary.

XXVIII. And be it   enaded   by   the authority  aforefaid,   . T™?fac-
J J '   tuns of ^om-

That all ads, orders,   and proceedings to be done by the faid ™ffioners to
• rr r rr r ^c vvr*tten    m

commiffioners,  or   their  fucceliors, or by any of them,   ihall a book,  and

be fairly wrote in a book to be kept for that purpofe, by fuch commiffi ™-/

regifter or clerk,  and be   fubferibed on the fame day by fuch e^hla^'-

of the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, as fhall be then

prefent ; which book fhall remain in the cuftody of fuch re- kept by re-

lifter or  clerk,    to   which book everv perfon   interefted may glllrr' aild
<-> J    r /    perlons in-

have accefs at reafonable times  to   infped without   fee or re- ""ft«! may
r have accefs to

wTard,   and   a    copy    thereof attefted    by   the   regifter,   Ihall it ; an atteited
ii j j #j -i 'ii /- copy deemed

be   deemed    and   received    as    evidence    in   all    courts   of evidence.

iuflice.

XXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority  afore-     Commiffi-

faid,   That   it   fhall    and may be lawful to  and for the faid "»■»r-*
7 - iemb'.e, ad-

commiffioners,  and  their fucceffors,  or   any eleven   or   more J°urn'make
r      i r • *• n L        n '  ii . ,ules'   &c. for

of them, from time to time, as occaiion ihall require, to purpofes herc-

ailemble in the town of Portumna or elfewhere, and from

time to time to adjourn fuch affemblies, and at fuch affemblies

and adjournments from time to time to make fuch rules, or-

ders, and regulations, for the purchafing the faid ferry, and for

building the faid bridge, and preferving the fame, and for

the eftabliihing and maintaining the faid ferry or ferries,

Vol. XVJ1. 6   M and
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and ihall make contrads,   and do all other matters and things

>at to

river, within

I mile of the

bridge, ex-

cept licenfed

by commiiTi-

cners.

If commif-

fioners do not
build the
bridge within

5 years, the
right to build
fhall be in

as ihall or   may   appear to   the  faid   commiifioners, or their

^3XÎ2' fucceffors, requinte and neceffary for carrying on and eifeding

the purpofes of this ad.

XXX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

acîofsïkid6     no perfon or perfons fhall keep or maintain any boat or boats

to ply for hire over or acrofs faid river, at any place between

the diftance of one mile above and one mile below the bridge

intended to be built as aforefaid, or to carry or convey for

hire, any paiTenger or paiTengers, cattle, carriages, or goods,

which is or are fubjed or chargeable with toll or duty by

this ad, over or acrofs faid river, except fuch perfon or per-

fons as ihall be licenfed or appointed by the faid com-

miifioners, or their fucceffors, or any eleven or more of

them.

XXXI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That in cafe the faid commiifioners, or their fucceffors,

ihall not within the fpace of five years, to be computed

from   the   time of paffing   this ad, build and ered   the faid

proprietors of  bridge,   or caufe the fame to be done,   that from and imme-
prefent ferry, °

and may re.     diatcly   after  the   expiration   of  faid  term of five years, the

onre-pavment ible and cxclufive right to build and ered the fame, ihall ab-

ç0ni '  folutely become veiled in the proprietor or proprietors of the

prefent ferry, and his or their heirs and affigns ; and that then

it ilia 11 and may be lawful for him or them upon re-payment of

the fum paid by faid commiifioners, or their fucceffors,  for the

purchafe of faid ferry, and the coils and   cxpences attending

faid ferry, to repoffefs himfelf or themfelves of the fame,   and

to be from the time of faid payment to all intents and purpofes

feized and poiTeffed of faid ferry, and the tolls thereof, and of

their former eftate, right, title, and intereft in and to faid ferry.
Períonsem-       XXXII.   And be it further enaded by the authority ätore-

biufd íaid        fe"*>   That the architeds,   managers,  or perfons employed to

¡¡¡¡¡¡Tte?      build   the  faid  bridSe'   or fach other   perfon   or    perfons  as
pew.- the faid  commiffioners,  or their fucceffors,  or anv eleven  or
getting mate- r     , ,    ,, J
rials a» over     rnore ot   them ihall   appoint,   fhall   have all and fingular the

f i ubliLk   r c        • r i

lame powers of raffing and carrying away gravel, ilones,

earth, or other materials for the purpofe of erecting faid

bridge, as are given by the laws now in force to the overfeers

of publick roads, and fubjed to the fame regulations and re-
ftrictions.

2 XXXIII.  And
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XXXIII.   And be  it   enaded   by the  authority aforefaid, A.    D,

That if any perfon or perfons   ihall unlawfully, wilfully, and ;95'

maliciouily blow up,   pull down,   or deftroy    the faid bridge, v^^^_,

or any part    thereof,  or  remove, deftroy, or take away any Perons
J    r 7 7 J ' J J   concerned in

works which fhall or may belong thereto, or in any wife dired injuring
. . bridge, re-

or procure the fame to be done,   whereby the faid   bridge  or moving

any part thereof, or the works thereof fhall   be damaged,   or fhaii fúfFer as

the   lives   of    the   paffengers   or   other perfons   endangered, aklon

every   fuch   offender   or  offenders   being  lawfully convided

thereof,   fhall be   adjudged guilty of felony,   and fhall fuffer

as a felon.

XXXIV.   And to the intent that the paffage over the faid

bridge may always be kept open and rendered fafe   and com-

modious,  and be clear of buildings, except as herein is   men-

tioned ;  be   it   further  enaded  by   the   authority   aforefaid, 0Ver\nfL

That   after   the  faid bridge is finifhed and completed,   as to deemed a
° l highway,   anii

the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors,  ihall   feem meet, kept open ;

the paffage over   the fame fhall  be  open,   and   deemed and

ufed as a common highway  for ever ; and that no houfe  or

building fhall be built or ereded on   the  faid bridge,   except

fuch gates and toll-houfes as are herein provided and direded;

and that all carriages paifing over the faid bridge, ihall   keep carriages to

to   the right   hand thereof,   and that   no coachman or driver rigSt'hand*

íhall   ftand or ply  for hire with any coach or other carriage

whatfoever upon the faid bridge;   or leave any empty coach no empty
carriages to

or carriage thereon, and that no carman, carter, drayman, Hand on the

or driver of any   carriage   whatfoever,   fhall wilfully remain   'K.ge'
J ° ' J carnages  not

with any cart, car, dray,   waggon,   or other carriage whatfo- t0 remain
ir.,,., , . •    .„ , m r       loriçeronthc

ever on the laid bridge, longer than fhall be neceffary for bridge than

going over the fame, or leave any empty car, dray, cart, or lotfolc™

other carriage upon   the   faid bridge ;   and that no perfon or "° fi,th»
_ . _. -..   , dung.aihes,

perlons ihall put any tilth, dung, afhes, or rubbifh on the faid &e. to be left

bridge,   or do any ad that may be an annoyance thereto; and ontlebrid^e

if any coachman,   carman,   carter,    drayman,   waggoner,   or

driver,   ihall   offend    herein,   or   any   perfon   or perfons fhall
rur-jL-j L • 1 • perfons con-

annoy any part ot the laid bridge, by putting or leaving any vifted of any

filth, dung,   afhes   or   rubbifh   thereon, or otherwife, it fiiall ces fined*t""

and may be lawful   for any   perfon or perfons to apprehend, bcwl^'011

and   caufe to be   apprehended  and taken,-every fuch perfon £iitrale>or
r       rr     j- e   r •    n- committed

or perlons fo offending, betöre one or more juftice or juftices for 5 days.

of the peace for the aforefaid counties, and every fuch offender

o M 2 being
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A.    D.    being of any  of the faid   offences   convided   by   the   oath

*795«    of   one   or   more   credible   witnefs    or    witneiTes     before

^{^2* fuch   juftice   or   juftices   of  the   peace,    or    by   his,   her,'

or  their confeffion,  ihall  for every fuch offence,   forfeit and

pay a fum not exceeding five ihillings, to go and be   applied

between   the  party and   parties   informing againfl,   and  ap-

prehending every   fuch   offender   and   offenders   as   the  faid

juftice or juftices before whom the party or parties offending

ihall be convided,  ihall   dired, and in default of immediate

payment thereof, the offender or offenders ihall be committed

by the faid juftice or juftices to the houfe of corredion moil

convenient, there to be kept to hard labour for any time not

exceeding  five days as the faid juftice or juftices fhall  think

fit to order,  or until they ihall have paid the money direded

by the faid juftice or juftices to be paid.

No order of      XXXV.   And be it further enaded by the authority afore-

i'aíi, ihall   faid, That   no  order   which ihall be made by any juftice or

wantof'form/J.uftipes of the peace by virtue of this ad,   or any other pro-

orremoved to cecding to be had, touching the convidion or convictions of
. court. ° °

any offender or offenders againfl this ad, fhall be quaihed or

vacated for want of form only, or be removed or removeable

by ccTtiorari, or any other writ or procefs whatfoever, into

any of his Majcfty's courts of record in Dublin, or elfe-
where.

Appeal-to XXXVI.   Provided always, and it is hereby further enaded

¿ions. Py tnc authority aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon or perfons

ihall think him, her, or themfclves aggrieved by any order or

proceedings of any juftice or juftices of the peace, which fhall
be made or had under this ad, it ihall and may be lawful

for fuch perfon or perfons to appeal to the juftices of the

peace at their next general quarter feffions of the peace, to

be had for the county in which fuch juftice or juftices ihall

have aded, and the juftices of fuch general quarter feffions

of the peace are hereby required to hear and finally deter-

mine every fuch appeal and appeals, and ihall award to the
party or parties for whom fuch appeal fhaíl be determined,

fuch coils as to them in their difcretion ihall feem reafonable,
and ihall raife and levy by their order or warrant fuch coils

as ihall be awarded by diftrefs and fale of the goods and
chattels of any perfon or perfons who fhali be ordered to pay
the fame.

XXXVII.   And  be it enaded   by the authority  aforefaid,

That all and every perfon   and perfons  who iTull   fubferibe
expenct of

any

i
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any fum or fums of money for the purpofes in this act men-    A.    D.

tioned,   and who ihall receive a debenture or  debentures   for ¿%??95"

fuch   fum   or  fums   fo  fubferibed   and    mentioned   in fuch    ^f^¿^Z

debenture or debentures,   fiiall be allowed all  and every fum fhlsa/-?' ftaI1
J b-*  ahowed

and fums  of money as he, ihe,   or they   ihall from   time   to frcRfums-.;

time refpectively fubferibe and pay for and towards the coils

and charges of obtaining and paifing this   ad;   and  that    it commiifion.

íhall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or burfette*^

their fucceffors, to pay and reimburfe themfelves by and out felvC3

of the rates,   duties,   and revenues   which they ihall receive

by   virtue   of   this ad, all fuch coffs   and expences as   they

fhall be put to in obtaining and paifing of this ad.

XXXVIII.   And be it enaded by the   authority aforefaid,     Actions

That   if any adion   ihall   be    brought   or   fuit   commenced mÄ?™*!

againft any perfon or perfons for any thing done in purfuance q conmv

of this   ad,   or in relation   to the premifes, or any of them,

fuch adion or fuit ihall be laid or brought within fix months

next after the fad done,   and ihall be laid in  the county of

Galway, and not elfewhere ; and the defendant or defendants defendant may

in fuch adion may plead the general  iffue, and   give this ad   plead the Sc-
r . . neral iflue.;

and   the   fpecial   matter  in  evidence at   any trial  to be had

thereupon,  and that the fame was done in purfuance and by

the   authority   of this ad;   and   if  the fame ihall appear to

have been fo done, or   if  fuch adion  or    fuit   ihall    not  be

brought within the time  before   limited,   or ihall be brought

in any  other   county   or   place than as   aforefaid;   then the treMecofo

jury fhall find   for   the   defendant   or  defendants,  or if the •? ?efen¿ant
J      \ % ' L1L/ if p'untiff be

plaintiff   or   plaintiffs   ihall   become   non-fuited,  or fuffer  a norí-fuited„
tS.'C.

difcontinuance of his, her, or their adion or adions, or if

a verdid fhall pafs againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or if

upon demurrer, judgment fiiall be given againft the plaintiff

or plaintiffs, the faid defendant or defendants ihall have

treble cofts, and fhall have fuch remedy for recovering the

fame, as any defendant or defendants hath or have for coffs

in other cafes by law.

XXXIX.   And be it further enaded by the authority afore-    A publick

faid,   That this ad  fhall   be deemed a publick ad,   and fhall

be taken notice   of  as   fuch,   by   all judges   and other   per-

fons  whatfoever,   without  fpecially   pleading the fame.

Vol.   XVII. 6   N CHAP.
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CHAP.     XVIII.

An  Aft for auditing and fettling certain Accounts now remain-

ing unfettled at  His Mapeßys Treafury.

Anaa        X X THE RE AS an ad paffed in the prefent feifion of par-

paired this        VV liament,  entitled,   An Aft for the better regulation of
feflion to  re- ▼     * .. ^ Ä J

peal the trea- the receipts and iffues of his Majeßys treafury ; and for re-

Hen. 7.' pealing an ad paffed in the tenth year of Henry the feventh,

entitled, An Aft authorizing the treafurer to make all officers

for^uditing as the treafurer of England doth; by which ad provifion is

auaitedtSUn" made for auditing and ftating the accounts of the faid trea-

fury in time to come ; but no provifion is made for auditing

3quarters,     ancj   ftating   fuch accounts   as  yet   remain   unaudited;  and
to 25  Mar. v j j

1795, are      whereas   the   accounts   of the   faid   treafury   are unaudited
unaudited :        r        , ,. . ,-,-,,

for three  quarters,   ending the    twenty-fifth day   of March,

one thoufand feven hundred   and ninety-five ;   be it enacted

by the King's moil  excellent Majefty,   by and with the  ad-

vice and confent of   the   lords   fpiritual  and  temporal,    and

commons  in this prefent   parliament  affembled,   and   by the

rafwfcST" authority of the   fame,   That  the faid accounts   for the faid

wbaredted   three   clllarters    ^a11   be audited,   flated,   and fettled  by  the

aadirected     auditor general of the Exchequer,   in the fame manner as  is
to be fettíed     j. || ,       r . , .

Her. directed by the laid recited act, refpecting the accounts

barons of ex- thereby directed to be audited and fettled hereafter; and

SveXw- that the chicf baron and other barons of the Exchequer,

anCuarlrriid ̂al1 haVC the Hke ailowance for the faid three quarters of

as they aie to a year,   as   by the   faid   act they   are   in future  to have   as
have in fu- r    ' r t       r • '

ture, as com- compentation tor the fees to  which they were heretofore en-

pei titled for auditing the  accounts of the Exchequer,   and  the

ornai fees to   auditor gcneral have the ufual and accuftomed fees on audit-
auditorgene-  ing the fame.
ral.

chap.   xix.

An  Acl for repealing the feveral Regulations  which  affcü the

trade   of a  Brewer,   in   this Kingdom.

Prtc.

HEREAS by an  act paffed in  this prefent  feflion,   it

is   enacted   That no du'y (hall be paid on beer or ale,
brewed m this   king lorn ¡   be it enacted by   the King's   moft

excellent
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excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That fo much of all acts heretofore paffed in this kingdom,

as relate to the regulation of the trade of brewers of ale

and beer, and to the regulating the prices at which beer

and ale may be fold, and to the fecuring of duties thereon,

fhall be, and the fame are in like manner hereby re-

pealed.

CHAP.     XX.

fo much of

all ads as

relate to

breweries,

repealed.

An Aft for continuing an AB, entitled, An Aft for con-

tinuing the feveral Laws relating to Licenfes for the Sale

of Spirituous Liquors, and the Regulations for remedying

the Ahufes which have ar if en from the immoderate ufe of fue h

Liquors.

WHEREAS an ail paiïed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of his

prefent Majefty, entitled, An Ail for continuing the fever a I laws relating to li-

eenfes for the /ale offpirituous liquors, and the regulations for remedying the ab ufes which

have ari/tti from the immoderate ufe offitch liquors ; be it enacted by the King's molt

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons in this prefent parliament aflembled, and by the authority of

the fame, That the faid recited a£t be continued to the twenty-ninth day of Septem-

ber, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-fix, and no longer.

CHAP.     XXI.

ExpiicJ.

An   AcJfcr the better Education of Perfons prof effing the Popijh,

or Roman Cat ho lick Religion.

WHEREAS by the laws now in force in this kingdom, Preamble

it is not lawful to endow any college or feminary for

the education exclufively of perfons profeffmg the Roman

Catholic religion, and it is now become expedient that a fe-

minary fhould be effablifhed for that purpofe ; be it there-

fore enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons in this prefent parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That the right honourable .

John   vifcount   Fitzgibbon,   lord chancellor   of Ireland,   the fl«llbetruf-
.      r te^s forelb-

rig.lit honourable John  earl of Clonmell,  chief juftice of his biiihing, en.
-r   XT •» --   .    „    .       domine and

6   N   2 Majeffy's     maintaining

Perfons

erein named
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A.    D. Majefty's court of Kings bench in Ireland, the right honour-

l79S- able Hugh lord Carleton, chief juftice of his Majefty's court

<^!iX!2* ot~ common pleas  in Ireland,   and the right honourable Barry
an academy Yelverton,  chief  baron of the court of exchequer in Ireland,

for the edu- .   r  .    A. . -   . .

cation of and the chancellor, or lord keeper, chief juitices, and chief

fhoïicks^' baron of thefaid courts for the time being, together with Ar-

thur James Plunkett, commonly called earl of Fingall, Jónico

Prefton, commonly called vifcount Gormanftown, fir Thomas

Browne, baronet, commonly called vifcount Kenmare, fir

Edward Bellew, baronet, Richard Strange, of the city of

Dublin, efquire, fir Thomas French, baronet, the reverend

Richard O'Reilly of Drogheda, dodor in divinity, the reverend

¡John Thomas Troy, of the city of Dublin, dodor in divinity,

the reverend Thomas Bray of Thurles, dodor in divinity, the

reverend Boetius Egan of Tuam, dodor in divinity, the re-

verend Patrick Jofeph Plunkett of Navari, dodor in divinity,

the reverend Philip Mac Davett of Strabane, doclor in divini-

ty, the reverend Francis Moylan of Cork, dodor in divinity,

the reverend Gerald Tehan of Killarney, dodor in divinity,

the reverend Daniel Delany of Tullow, dodor in divinity,

the reverend Edmond French of Athlone, dodor in divinity,

and the reverend Thomas Huffey, of the city of Dublin,

dodor in divinity, and the perfons to be hereafter eleded,

as by this ad is diredcd, ihall be truftees for the purpofe of

eftablifhing, endowing, and maintaining one academy, for

the education only of perfons profefling the Roman Catholic

truftees em-    religion-, and that thefaid  truftees fhall have full power and
powered to . r   .   r ,       ,
receive rub- autnority to receive iubicnptions and donations to enable

do"Ks,ard tnem t0 eftabliíh and endow an academy for the education of

to parchare     perfons profelfing the Roman Catholic religion, and to purchafe
; acquire . ^ «i ^nniv,

land nó: c\- and acquire lands,   not   exceeding the annual value   of  one
ceedingioool      . -       , , . •

perannu.r,     thouiand   pounds,   and   to ered and maintain all fuch build-

bulding^&c in?s  as may be by the faid   truftees deemed neceffary for the

lodging  and   accommodation   of the   prefident, mafters,  pro-

feffors, fellows and undents, who ihall   from time to time be

admitted into, or refide in fuch academy.

deStiek?" 1L   And   be  lt enaded'   That   it:   ihall and may be lawful

e. for any popiih ecclefiaftic, to officiate in a chapel or building, I

to be appointed for that purpofe by the faid truftees, or an°y
feven or more of them, any law, ftatute, or proviiion to the
contrary notwithftanding.

2 III.   And

i
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111.   And be   it further enaded, That it fhall and may be    A.    D.

lawful for the faid truftees, or any feven or more of them, to        795;
r, m r  rr Chap.   2 1.

appoint one prefident and fo many mailers, fellows, profeiiors   _^->r^^

and fcholars on   the foundation, and minifters,   fer van ts and     Sneve"
7 truitees may

affiftants of,   and in   the   faid   academy,   with fuch  penfions, appointa
n     11   Pref)dent,

falaries, exhibitions, wages and allowances,   as to them mail mailers, fei-

feem fit ;   and alfo to make fuch bye-laws, rules, regulations'cf¡f¿°. )¡c.

and   ftatutes,    for the government of the  faid academy,   and and make

for   the  education and government of all fuch perfons to be bye-lavs,&c.

on the foundation thereof, or to be educated therein, and  for

the appointment and eledion of a prefident, mailers, fellows,

members and officers of the faid academy, as to the truftees,

or any feven or more of them fhall feem meet; provided that

the fame fhall not be contrary to law.

IV. Provided always,   That all fuch bye-laws,   rules,   re-     Bye-laws,
in rr • r not a^ec^'nS'

gulations and ftatutes, not affecting the exercife of the po- religiousdif-

piih or roman catholic religion, and the religious difcipline ¡^before L

thereof,   be laid before the lord lieutenant, or chief governor }J.ntf.nd\°r
~ b: binding u

of this kingdom,   and ihall be binding and valid, unlefs fuch notdifappro-
111- i   •    r /I      11  "" !■#■ i r   ved ky nim in

lord lieutenant, or   chief   governor,   ihall   diiapprove thereof cue month.

in one   month,   from the time   when   fuch   bye-laws fhall be

laid  before fuch  lord lieutenant,  or other chief governor  re-

fpectively.

V. And  be    it    further enacted,   That   the faid   truftees,     Truitees to
r r       \ n     n    i i /- nave viHto-

or   any   leven    or    more or    them,   ihall   have    the   fuperin- riàlpcwcr

tendance   and     vifitorial   power,    over    the    faid    academy,

and    over   all    perfons    on   the foundation,     or    educated

therein.

VI. And be it enaded,   That   the   faid truftees   ihall and     Truftees

may affemble within one month after the paflinsr of this ad   may aiTemhIe
. í o '   in i  month

at fuch time and place as ihall be appointed by any feven or airer paffing
r    r • i t\ i •• , ,., this act and

more ot   faid  truitees,   by   writing   under   their   hands,   and make rules,

ihall at fuch their firft   meetina;,   make fuch rules and recru- ítC

huions for their   affembling in future,   as to them  fhall  feem

expedient ;   and that the ads of the   truftees fo aiTembled  at

the faid firft meeting,   or the major part of them, and of the majority of

truftees to be duly  aiTembled at any future  meeting,   or  the ¡n^o" he™*"

major   part   of them,   ill all    be   binding on,   and be   deemed w"u'~"

the ad of all the faid   truftees.

VII. And be it enaded,   That fo often   as a   vacancv fhall     When
J   illLX1L   truitees die,

happen   by   the death,   removal,-or reiienation   of  th^   fnH  &c. otj.cn
ihall bp el eel«

truftees,   or   any  of them,   (fave   the faid chancellor or lord ed,beingna-
Vol.  XVII. o O keeper, tU^lfubJeas*
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A.    D.   keeper,  chief ¡unices,  and   chief baron of the faid  courts),
1795-    the  faid   truftees    (hall   at    their   meeting,  eletf   a   perfon

Vd^l' being   a   natural-born   fubjed  of his Majefty,  to  fill   fuch

vacancy.
VHI.   Provided always,  and be it enaited,   That no  per-

fon   profeifing   the   roman   catholic  religion,  ihall  ad as a
>*o roman        luli     r1 ^ , r        n     11   nX\

cathoHck(hall       ^ lo the   faid academy,  and that  no perlón ihall act as

^ a prefident of the faid academy, and that no perfon ihall ad
mafter'&c"    as  a   mafter, fellow, profeffor, teacher or tutor, or enjoy any

or be admit,   place on the foundation of the faid academy, or be otherwife

ordfcrvfta^!Bt  admitted into the fame as a ftudent, officer, or fervant, until

unuTheukes he ^11   have takcn and   fubferibed the oath   appointed  by

po^edVy^ the   ad   paffed   in    the   thirteenth   and fourteenth  years of
&I4G'3"    his Majefty's reign,   entitled,^*   aâi   to enable  his  Majefiy's

fubje&s   of whatever  perfuafion,   to   teflify   their   allegiance to ^

him.

Proteftants,        ix.   Provided  always,   That   it ihall not  be lawful   to re-

protüenfta0nt      Ceive   into,   or educate or inftruct in the faid  academy,  any

*?%£mI  perfon   profeifing   the   proteftant   religion,   or   whofe   father

penahiestobe profeffcd   the    proteftant   religion -,   and that  any    prefident,
fuffert-d by       * . 1 n     11     •    n. r

any perfon     mafter,   profeffor   or teacner,   who   ihall   mltruct   any perfon

¡£^ftjmt"   in   the   faid   academy, profeifing the proteftant religion, ihall

in iaida:a-     remain liable  to fuch pains and penalties, as he would have

been   liable to, before the paffing of this act.

By an aft x.   And  whereas   by   an   act   of  parliament,   paffed  this
of thisfeffion, .      ,     .. _      r        .

24+06001.    feffion of parliament,  entitled,   An  act for Jecuring   the pay-

granted foi     ment of the annuities, and of the intereß upon the principalfums

th.ey.ear therein provided for, and towards the difcharge of fuch principal

fums in fuch manner as therein is directed, and for enabling the

officers of his Majeßy s treafury to receive certain fums for a

limited time, in manner therein mentioned, and for granting to *

his Majeßy a certain Jurn of money out of the confolidated fund,

and for applying a certain fum of money therein mentioned, for

thefervice of the year one thoufandfiven hundred and ninety-five,

a fum not exceeding two million four hundred and forty-

nine thoufand fix hundred pounds fixteen fhillings and nine

pence farthing, is granted to his Majefty for the fervice of

x>î. may    tne  prefent   year;   be it enacted,   That any fum or fums of
be iilued from * J

the treaiurv,   money,   not exceeding  eight   thoufand   pounds,  part  of the

bilftiingfaid*   faid fum of two million four hundred and forty-nine thoufand

academy.      gx hundred pounds fixteen fhillings and nine pence farthing,

íhall and may be iffued   and  paid by   the   commiflioners  of

1 his
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,   r

795«
his Majefty's treafury, or any three or more of them, towards    A.^

-._.__.-. l'y

eílabliíhing the faid academy.

XI.   And be it enacted, That all fum and fums of money,   Sumsiffued
on laid ac-

from time to time iffued and paid out of his  Majefty's trea- count to be

fury,  on account of the faid fum of eight thoufand pounds, ^es,and^c-

ihall be   paid to the   truftees   by this act  conftituted,  or   to gj^^
anv feven or more of them, and ihall be accounted for before ofimpreft

' account?

the  commiffioners of impreft accounts.

CHAP.     XXII.

An   Aft to explain an Aft,  entitled,   An A ft for efiablifhing a

complete School of Phyfic in this Kingdom.

WHEREAS by an ad made in this kingdom, in the 2çGeo. 3.

twenty-fifth year of his prefent Majefty, entitled,

An aft for efiablifhing a completefchool of phyfic in this kingdom,

after reciting among other things, that an ad was made in

this kingdom, in the twenty-firft year of his late Majefty ̂ ecitalor*21
King George the fécond, entitled, An aft for vacating the of-

fice of the King's profeffor of phy/ick in Dublin, upon the death

or furrender of the prefent King s profeffor, and for erefting three

profefforfiiips of phyfic in the faid city-, inftead thereof it is

amongft other things enaded, that inftead of three profeffor-

ihips eftabliihed by the faid recited ad, the following pro-

fefforfhips ihall be eftabliihed, namely, a profeffor of the in-

ilitutes of medicine, a profeffor of the pradice of medicine,

a profeffor of the Materia Medica and pharmacy, and a profeffor

of natural hiftory : and that it ihall and may be lawful to and

for the prefident and fellows of the King and Queen's college

of phyficians in Dublin, whenever they fhall think proper, and

the funds ihall permit, to add to the faid profefforfhips, a

profeffor of midwifery, which faid profeffors fhall be called

the King's profeffors in the city of Dublin, on the foundation

of fir Patrick Dunn, and the faid feveral and refpedive pro-

feffors fhall have perpetual continuance and fucceffion, and

their refpedive fucceffors fhall be nominated, appointed,

eleded, and chofen, in the manner and form therein men-

tioned and fet forth: and whereas it is further by the faid further.recital

ad enaded, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the of2* Gso-3

prefident of the King and Queen's college of phyficiahs in

this kingdom, to dired,  whenever they fhall find it expedient

6 O 2 f0
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A.    D.    fo ;   of the faid  branches ihould be  taught by

*795'     tl -r ; provided always, and it is by the faid ad

I^'^LT &i That   each   profeffor   by   whom    different

hi. fhall be taught as   aforefaid,  ihall. not   receive   any

greater   fala an the yearly fum therein   after to   be paid,

of one hui >ounds f.crling : and whereas it is further by

the faid   ad enaded,   that   the faid King's profeffors   during

the life of Henry Quin therein named, fhall be fupported by a

i rateable diftribution among them, of that part and proportion

of the eftate of the late fir Patrick Dunn, to which Conftantinc

Barber, deceafed. late profeffor of pharmacy and Materia

Medica, and íir Nathaniel Barry, late profeffor of furgery and

midwifery, under the faid act,   were refpectively during their

further récitai lives entitled: and whereas by faid act it is further enacted,

that on the death of faid Henry Quin, or when by any other

means the clear rents and profits of the real and perfonal

eftatcs applicable to the faid profeftorfhips, fhall be fufficicnt

for that purpofe, that then every fuch profeffor fhall receive

a proportionable encreafc of falary, not exceeding in the

whole, to any one perfon, whether he ihall hold one or more

profcíToríhip  or   profefiorfhips,   the  yearly fum of one   hun-

R< -citai cf 31  (]rC(| pounds:   and whereas by another net made in this kinp--
Geo. 3- . &

dom, in  the thirty-firft   year of his prefent. Majefty, entitled,

AÍn aft to explain and amend an aft, entitled, An aft for efiab-

lifhing a completefichcol of phyfic in this kingdom, after reciting

amongft  other things, that clinical lectures are indifpenfably

neceffary to  the  fuccefs of a   fchool   of phyfic, and that  an

annual furplus   of   the funds  of the   late   fir  Patrick Dunn

applicable to   the   fupport of the faid fchool of phyfic, after

payment of the annual falaries, and other annual charges re-

mains   unapplied,   to   the amount   of eight hundred   pounds

yearly,   or thereabouts,   it   is enacted,   That it fhall and  may

be lawful to and for  the prefident, or in   his abfence the  vice

prefident and college of phyficians, until fome hofpital ihall be

provided for giving the faid lectures, to take an houfe in the

city of Dublin, in fome convenient fituation, for giving the laid

lectures, and to furniih the fame with   all   neceffaries   forthat

purpofe, and to provide proper   medicines, and fuch affi Hants

as are neceffary, for the care of the patients therein, and alfo

to difburfe from time to time, fuch part of the faid furplus, and

of fuch further furplus  as   ihall   annually arife out of the rents

of the faid eftates, as may be found neceffary for the payment of

the
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the rent of the faid houfe,  and the expence of providing the    A.    D.

faid medicines, and of procuring of the  faid affiftants, and for JJ^*

the other purpofes  neceffary for carrying on the faid clinical   ^~<—^ ^

lectures,   which   lectures  the feveral profeftbrs arc alternate-

ly to   give without any   further allowance  for the   fame out

of the   rents   and profits, their yearly falary of one hundred

pounds each excepted : and whereas it is by the faid laft men-

tioned act further enacted, that it ihall and may be lawful to

and   for   the faid prefident,   or in his   abfence, the vice pre-

fident and college   of  phyficians,   having  firft   obtained  the

confent of the truftees, or a major part of them for fo doing,

to   apply a competent part,   not   exceeding   in   the    whole,

the   fum   of   one    thoufand   pounds,   of the    faid    annual

furplus,   and   of   fuch   further   annual   furplus as ihall from

time   to    time    arife,     towards    erecting    an    hofpital    in

fome   convenient    place    in   the    city    of   Dublin,    for    the

purpofe of giving clinical lectures therein, and for providing a

piece of ground for erecting the faid hofpital upon -, and that in

cafe any hofpital now exiftingcan be purchafed, that it ihall and

may be lawful to and for the faid prefident, or in his abfence

the   vice  prefident   and   college of  phyficians, firft obtaining

fuch confent as aforcfaid, inftead of ereding a new hofpital,

to   lay out any fum not exceeding the faid fum before men-

tioned, in   or   towards the purchafe of fuch hofpital, for the

purpofes   aforefaid,   in   cafe   they   ihould think it more ex-

pedient to purchafe the faid hofpital, than to ered a new hof- 4oubts re"
. r        r  ' r i pectin g pre*

pital as aforefaid : and whereas fome doubts have arifen as to feúW faiaty

what yearly falary each of the faid profeffors became en- } %S C° 3

titled unto, under the faid ad of the twenty-fifth year of his

Majefty, by which doubts, the amount of the furplus of the

faid funds applicable to the fupport of faid hofpital, the pur-

chafe of medical books, and the other purpofes in faid ads

mentioned, is become uncertain, and the application of them

thereto unfafe ; therefore be it enaded and declared by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in

this   prefent parliament affembled, and   by the   authority   of
1       r T-i 1 1      r 1 • falary of each

the lame,  I hat the yearly ialary provided for each of the faid prof('ffof not

King's profeffors   by the faid ad of the twenty-fifth year of 25 0^3.y

his prefent Majefty, whether arifing from the rateable diftribu- ÍUwhoíe "
tion in the faid ad mentioned, or from the faid diftribution   lool\Peramu

and   the proportionable encreafe therein alfo mentioned, was

not   intended to exceed in the whole, the yearly fum   of one

Vol.  XVII. 6 P hundred
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A.    D,    hundred  pounds,  and that no King's profeffor eledcd,  or to

l"95-      be eleded  by virtue of the   faid acl,   fhall be entitled,   orbe

noprofíflbr    deemed,   conftrued, or confidered to   be enti'Ied,   or   to have

b^eie^ed'/to bccn entitled under,   or    by    virtue   of  the faid ad,    to any

greater falary or  allowance,   than   one    yearly   fum  of   one
larythai tool.  b J i    m

fer ?nn. by   hundred pounds, any thing  in   the faid   ad   to   the  contrary

notwithitanding.

claimTmade H«   Provided   always,   and   be   it enaded,   That    nothing

ü,nde' 2>       herein    contained   fhall   extend,   or    be   conftrucd to   extend
Geo. 3.

açainit.the     to affed the  rights of   the faid King's profeffors,   or their re-
King's and . _ .

Qucen'scol,   prefentatives refpedively, to any encreafe   ot  salary or emo-

íiuans.ioÍJr  lnmcnt to which they have made claim, under the faid recited

as herem.      ^   refpecf i Vely,   againft the King's   and Queen's   college of

phyiicians,   over    and   above   the   falaries   of one   hundred

pounds, which have been allotted to them, fo  far forth as  fuch

claims refpedively refped the pall time, or any Alit at law or

in equity   now   depending,   grounded on fuch   claims, or any

appeal   or   writ   of error   which has been   preferred   or   fued

forth from  any decree or judgment upon fuch  claims refpec-

tively, and now depending.

Apublick m.   And   be   it   further   enaded,   That   this   ad  fhall  be
act.

deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a publick ad, and be

judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges, juftices,

and other perfons,   without fpecially pleading the fame.

C  H  A  P.     XXIII.

An Aft to explain and amend an Aft pafied in the Tenth and

Eleventh Tears of the Reign of Kinr Charles the Firfi, en-

titled, An Aft for Prefervation of the Inheritance, Rights,

and Profits of Lands belonging to the Church, and Perfons
Ecclefiafiical.

refpecYng

ro &   it

Cha.  I.

fne°cTnS? T T THEREAS doubts have arifen as to the validity of

W leafes made under the powers given by an act paffed
fn the tenth and eleventh years of the reign of King Charles

the firft, entitled, An Aft for prefervation of the inheritance,

rights, and profits of lands belonging to the church, and perfons
ecclefiafiicaL, be it enacted by the King's moil excellent
Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parlia-

ment aiTembled,   and by the authority of the fame,   That  it

fhall
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ihall and may be lawful  to   and   for   archbifhops,   biihops,   A.    D-
T  *~ O "

deans, deans   and   chapters, archdeacons,    prebendaries,    and Chao  21

other   dignitaries-ecclefiaftiçal, parfons,   vicars,   and likewife   _^-s~^l/

mailers or governors and fellows of colleges, and mailers and J^may^cept*

guardians of hofpitals. from time to time to accept of a fur- of furrender
o r r of leafes ;

render or furrenders of any leafe or   leafes of any lands   or    ,        ,
J J and mav de-

hereditaments,   and   thereupon to demife fuch lands or other mi,-.ll!l1,
longing to

hereditaments belonging to their refpedive fees, churches, their tes,

colleges, and hofpitals, (the dwelling-houfes ufed for any / jívei\ng-

their   refpedive   habitations,   and   demefne   lands   thereunto 5     î a
r demefnes ex

belonging,   and therewith ufed and occupied  as the demefnes cepted,)

of their faid  houfes only excepted,)   unto the perfon or per-

fons in   fuch manner and   form as   by the  faid   ad,   or   any

other ad or ads now in force they are enabled fo to do, not- tho.'fr:laJ
* moiety or

withftanding that upon fuch leafe  and leafes there  ihall not *rue,valueof
. . land not ie-

be referved and continued due and payable unto the leffors, ferved:

and their fucceffors, during the term of twenty-one years, fo

much yearly rent or profits, or more, as the moiety of the

true value of the lands or other hereditaments, communibus

annis, at, or immediately before the time of making fuch

leafes ilia.ll amount unto.

II.   And be it   further enaded,   That all leafes heretofore   Leafes here-

made by any of the  perfons   aforefaid, of any lands or other IrívaliT^'

hereditaments belonging   to   their   refpedive   fees,   churches, tho'madebe-
X c fore 20 years

colleges,   and hofpitals,   except as before excepted,   unto any had expired

perfon or perfons, in fuch manner  and form,  as by  the faid leafes, andPg

ad, or any other ad now in force they are enabled   fo to do, ^f ™°Ty

ihall be valid and   good,   notwithftanding   there was another valueoftne

leafe, or eftate  then in being,   wmich did not expire, nor was referred;

ended and determined within the time in faid recited ad men-

tioned, and alfo notwithftanding that uponfuch leafe and leafes

there were not referved and continued due and payable unto

the   leffors   during   the   term   of   twenty-one years, fo much

yearly   rent or  profits,   or  more,   as   the moiety of the   true

value of the lands, or other hereditaments,   communibus annis,

at, or immediately before the time of making fuch leafes did

amount unto ; provided that the yearly rent or profits which provided re-

have  been,  or  ihall be referved upon every fuch leafe here- ferv^d<reintbe
1 * •«.»%»      not ¡els inan

tofore made, or hereafter   to be made, ihall not be lefs than ,rent paid for
la ft 2o years

the yearly rent or profits  paid,   and payable thereout for the Prtcedi1gthe

laff twenty years preceding the making of fuch leafe, whether \c¡A*8P

fuch lands or hereditaments be augmentation lands or others.

ß  P   2 Hi.  And
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A.   D. III.   And whereas in many inftances,   lands and heredita-

l79S' ments belonging to archbiihops, bifhops, deans, deans and

chapters, archdeacons, prebendaries and other dignitaries-

ecclefiaftical, parions, vicars, and likewife mailers or gover-

nors and fellows of colleges, and mailers and guardians of hof-

pitals, in right of their refpedive fees, churches, colleges and

hofpitals, upon furrender of the leafe or leafes then in being

thereof, have heretofore been, and may hereafter be demifed

by one leafe only, and have been, or may be afterwards fepa-

rated and demifed by two or more diftind leafes, with feparate

and diftind rents referved thereon refpedively; be it enaded,

aesSelasafe8 That in all fuch cafes, whether fuch lands and hereditaments

original leafe. are augmentation lands or others, or both, that each and

every of fuch feparate leafes ihall be as good and valid in

law,   as   the   faid   original   one leafe   would have been.

IV. Provided always, That the feveral yearly rents referv-

feparaTe re- ec^ or to De referved on fuch feparate leafes do amount together

ferved rent     to a yearjy rcnt   ancj profits, not lefs than the yearly rent and
be not tog< - j j 1 j j

thetlefstban   profits referved and   payable  by fuch one original leafe, any
rent referved    ,/-/-»,

by original law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding ; pro-

n^coñeur- vided that nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued to

rent leafe to   authorife any of the perfons or bodies corporate aforefaid, to
be made. r

make any concurrent leafe,   other than what they   could re- -

fpedively have made before thepaffingof  this ad.

CHA  P.     XXIV.

An   Aft for continuing an Aft, pafied   in the Thirty-third Tear

of His Majcfiys Reign, entitled, An Aft for efiablijhing

Regulations refpefting Aliens arriving in this Kingdom, or

refident therein, in certain Cafes, and Subjefts of this King-

dom, who hare fierved, or are ferving in Foreign Armies,

and for continuing and amending another Aft pafied in the

fame Tear, entitled, An Aft to prevent the Importation of

Arms, Gunpowder, and Ammunition into this Kingdom, and

the removing and keeping of Gunpowder, Arms, and Am-

munition without Licenfe, and for amending the faid laft men-

tioned Aft.

1 aaes?53 °f   "WTHEKEAS '* is exPedient to continue an ad paffed in

Geo.3. VV   the thirty-third year of his Majefty's reign, entitled,

An Aft for efiablifhing regulations refpefting aliens arriving in

3 this
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this kingdom, or refident therein, in certain cafes, andfn A.    D.

this   kingdom, who have ferved, or are fervingin foreign res,

aJfo  another aft paßed in the fame year, entitled, An aft  to pre-   v^v-*o"

vent the importation of arms,  gunpowder, and  ammunition   into

this kingdom, and the removing and keeping of gunpowder, arm

and ammunition without licenfe ;   be it   enaded   by the King's

moft excellent Majefty, by and with   the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this pre-

fent parliament   affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That the faid feveral ads ihall continue, and be of force, -until íaida¿

the firft day of January, which will be   in the year one thou- idj.m.i-
. . r ,    - , to end of

fand   feven   hundred   and ninety-fix,   and from thence to the leffion.

end of the then next feffion of parliament.

II. And whereas by the faid laft mentioned ad, the makers MaJcersof

of runpowder having offices of delivery in    Dublin,   are en- gu,,PüWd;r
^      r ° J i   mg efnee,

ablcd to remove gunpowder to fuch offices, or to his Majefty's &c.inCork,

flores in the city of Dublin, having firft taken out a licenfe, licenfe, &c

as in the faid ad is mentioned ; be it further enadedv That

it ihall and may be lawful to and for makers of gunpowder,

having an office or place of delivery in the city of Cork, to

fend gunpowder to their office, or to his Majefty's flores in

the city of Cork, fuch makers of gunpowder firft taking out

a licenfe, in like manner as makers of gunpowder are by the

faid ad direded, to enable them to remove gunpowder to

the city of Dublin, and being alfo fubjed to all regulations

and reftridions by the faid ad, impofed on makers of gun-

powder, removing gunpowder to their offices, or his Majefty's

flores in the city of Dublin.

III. And be it further enaded,   That if any fjmith, or other  p, r¡;>n mafe-

perfon, ihall forge, make or repair any pike, fpear, fpearhead, \^ ff ^:f

dagger,   fword or bayonet, or fix on any pole or flick, or ore- vvuhouc [
J   l >■ cente, Sec.

pare for affixing thereon,   any part of any fcythe-blade, with- «hallforfeit
1 • r     r r i      m *• <• . n. fuch, and cf.

out a licenle irom tome principal orficer of nis Majefty's ord-

nance, or from the juftices at quarter fefnons in each county

refpe&ively, every fuch perfon ihall forfeit all fuch weapon

or weapons, and alfo the fum of five pounds, for every fuch

offence on convidion, on the oath of any one credible evi-

dence, before any juftice of the peace, who is hereby requr-

ed to iffue his warrant for levying the fame, off the goods

and chattels of the offender by diftrefs ; and in cafe of non-

payment thereof, to commit fuch offender to gaol, there to

rem tin two  months, or until the  faid   penalty be paid.

Vol.  XVII. 6   Q, IV.   Provided
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A.    D. IV.   Provided always,  That it fhali and may be lawful to

i;9v    and for the lord  lieutenant,   or  other chief governor of this

^ii>v. kingdom,  at  any   time,   by order under his hand,   to annul

L_ and make   void   any licenfe  heretofore  granted, or  hereafter

to be o-ranted, to any maker   of gunpowder,   to remove gun-
ing gunrow- t? J ,    _    ,      ~ .       .

der. powder to his office or flores, or to his Majefty s flores in the
cities of Dublin or Cork, any thing in the faid laft mentioned

.*  ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.     XXV.

An Aft for efiablifhing the New Courts of fufiice, and Ne

Seffwn-Houfe, and confiantmg the fame, and the Areas

thereof refpeftively, to be within the County of the City of Dub-

lin, and County of Dublin.

WHEREAS a new building hath lately been ereded, and

is now nearly finifhed, fitnated on the Inns Quay, in
the county of the city of Dublin, wherein it is intended that

the King's courts of juftice, called the Four Courts, ihall

hereafter be holden ; therefore be it enaded by the King's

moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

fent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That on the firft day of the next law term after the faid new

ihelnns-quay building ihall   be finilhcd,   fo as to be fit for holding the faid
in the co. or t1 o

:,y of     King's   courts   therein,   the place  for   holding; the  fame fhall
Dublin, when ö .
finiibed. be,   and  from   thenceforth   fhall    continue   to be the   King's

courts of juftice, and it fhall and may be lawful to hold the

King's courts of juftice, called the Four Courts, Dublin, and

each and every of them therein, as fully and in like manner,

and with all jurifdidions, powers, privileges and authorities,

and with all matters and things incident and relative thereto,

and dependent thereon, in like manner to all intents-and pur-

pofes, as the King's courts of juftice, and each of them now

are, or heretofore have been holden at their prefent fite at

Dublin aforefaid.

II.   And be it further enaded, That  the   faid   new build-
courts when
nnithed.de-   ing fo intended for holding therein the faid Four Courts, and
clared to be    j i_    i       r> ^ , ~
m the co. cf   tne whole   lite   and   area  thereof,   fhall   from and  after the

inlhecó. oí lime when the fame iha11 be finiihed,  fo as to be fit for hold-

DuLin.        ing the faid courts therein, for ever thereafter be,  and taken

S and
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and deemed to be,   and are hereby declared and enaded to be    A.    D.

fituate, lying, and being, both in   the   county of the   city of       -fz^j

Dublin,   and county of Dublin,   to and for   all    intents    and

purpofes whatfoever.

III. And whereas a new feffion-houfe is now ereding

near the new gaol at Green Street, in the county of the city

of Dublin, which is deemed to be a fit and convenient place

for holding the quarter feffions of the peace for the county of

the city of Dublin, and the feveral adjournments thereof, and

alfo to be a fit and convenient place for holding and execut-

ing all commiffions of Oyer and Terminer, and gaol delivery,

for the county of the city of Dublin, and alfo for the coun-

ty of Dublin ; be it further enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That as foon as the faid new feffion-houfe fhall be

finifhed,   (o as to be fit for holding the faid courts of fefiions When««^
a r-ffion-houie

of the peace,   or of Oyer and Terminer,   or of gaol delivery in Green-

therein,   that the   faid new feffion-houfe,   and the whole  fite eJ, it is to be

and areas thereof,  fhall for  ever thereafter be,   and be taken both'inco.of

and deemed to be,   and are   hereby   declared  and   enaded to the Ci}yard
co. of Dublin.

be fituated, lying, and being, both in the county of the city

of Dublin, and county of Dublin, to and for all intents and

purpofes whatfoever.

CHAP.     XXVÍ.

An Aft to prevent the Exportation  of Starch, under certain Con-

dit ions.

FIERRAS  ftarch   being made from wheat,   it   is  not     Preamble.

expedient that ftarch ihould be exported out of this

kingdom, at times when the exportation of wheat is by law

prohibited; be it therefore enaded by the King's moil ex-

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent par-

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That ftarch çotto

it fhall not at any time hereafter, be lawful to export from bu^ wheT '

this kingdom,   any ftarch whatever,   at any time when wheat *heat™¿ybe
expor.ed, or

may not   be    lawfully   exported   from    thence,   and   that   all forfeited,

ftarch attempted   to be exported   contrary   to   this   ad,   fhall

be   forfeited to his Majefty,   his heirs and fucceffors.

6  O. 2 CHAP.
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A.   \\

«795- CHAP.     XXVII.

An Aft for the Prefervation of the Pu blick Roads in this King-

dom, and for the Encouragement of Broad-wheeled Car-

riages.

Preamble. ^T TT THEREAS the ufe of a broad tire to wheel carriages,
Yy fet on with flat-headed nails, mufl greatly contribute

to the prefervation of the public roads ; be it therefore enad-

ed by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the autho-

jd.perhorfe   rity of the fame,   That from and after the fir ft   day  of May,
oily, tobe J J Ji

paid for wag- one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, the owners or

wheels, drivers or any waggon, wain, cart, or carriage with four

wheels, the breadth thereof not being lefs than fix inches at

the foal or bottom thereof, and the ftreaks fet on with flat-

headed nails, and the wheels being placed at fuch a diftance

from each other, that the fpace between the middle of the

one track made by the wheels of fuch carriage on the road,

and the middle of the other track, ihall not exceed fix feet,

fhall not be obliged to pay more than one penny for each

horfc, drawing fuch waggon, wain, cart or carriage, as toll for

any fuch waggon, wain, cart or carriage, at any turnpike

gate for paffing through the fame, on any turnpike road in

this kingdom, on the fame day, any claufe, matter or thing,

in any ad of parliament exifting to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

with

as herein

CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    XXVIII. ¿2^Lj I

An Aft for  the   better Regulation of the Receipts and  IJJ'ues of

His  Majeßys  Treafury, and for repealing an Aft of Par-

liament paffed in the Tenth Tear of Henry the  Seventh, en-

titled, An Aft authorizing the Treafurer to make all Officers

as the Treafurer of England doth.

WHEREAS  the obfervance of a certain aid eftablifh-     Preamble,

ed   method   by    the    officers   of   the   treafury   of

this kingdom,   in all  matters  concerning receipts,   payments,

or  other bufinefs to be there tranfaded  or   performed,   muff

contribute to the prefervation of public   credit, .and the due

application   of the revenues,   and it is neceffary to  eftablifh

certain regulations refpeding  the   fame ;   therefore be it en-

aded by the King's moft  excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and   confent of the lords fpiritual and  temporal, and

commons in   this prefent   parliament   affembled,   and  by  the

authority of  the fame,   That an  ad of  parliament  paffed in 10thofHc

the tenth year of  the reign   of   his late   Majefty   Henry the 7-,er<=.'icd.

feventh, entitled,   An aft authorizing the treafurer  to make all

officers as the treafurer of England doth,   be,   and the fame is

hereby repealed.

II. And be it enaded,   That the office oí receiver-general     Office of
n i      r tt     n/r    •    n    » o receiver and

and pay-maiter-general ot His Majelty s revenues, profits, and P iy m ?. fierce-

cafualties in this kingdom, ilia 11 ceafe, be fuppreffed,   and ut- ¡5!"" a

terly aboli fixed.

III. And whereas   it  is iuft   and equitable that   wmen the
3>5coI.

rieht honourable Hcnrv Thcophilus Clements,   ilia 11 ceafe   to annuity to
.     -il h T ci«*-

exçcute the office of  receiver-general,   he   ihould be compen- mem*frotn

ited    lor    the   lois  he   may fuftain   thereby i   be it enaded, SaliïïrfÎL

That from the time the faid Henry  Theophilus Clements fhall c*fClltVhc
1 omce or

ceale to execute the faid office of receiver-general, there fhall rcceivei-

be paid out   of   the confolidated   fund   to   the    faid   Henry inghiWfe;

Theophilus Clements,   during   his   life, an annuity of three ôcol.annuity

thou fand five hundred pounds ;   and to dame Catherine Cle- to Damc
Catherine

ments during her life, en annuity of fix hundred pounds" • and Ci;'!Il^ts:
' i • gr r i rr r  i        ,     ,   . lords com-

theçommiflioners roj executing the omce of lord  high    ree- miffioners of

Murer, or. any three or more of them, are hereby authorized and p^Xme^by

Vol   XV1Í. 6 empowered  4qT
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A.   D.   empowered to iffue and pay, or caufe to   be iffued and  paid

1795*     the faid annuities by four quarterly payments.

^ff^f^f      IV. And be it enaded, That from and after the death, re-

After       Jienation, or removal of William Henry Palmer, efquire, and
death   &c. o "

of w.'h. Henry George Quin, the offices of firft and fécond cham-

H.aQrin, berlain of the exchequer ihall ceafe, and ihall not be hereaf-

of'chfmber-   ter exercifed by any perfon.

lain íhaii y   ^nd be ¡t enaded, That from and after the palling of
HisMajeily this ad,  it ihall and may be lawful for his Majefty, his heirs

may appoint *   /- rr r • •       i ■        .

a receiver and fucceffors from time to time, by letters patent under the

^rsaCoif-aU great feal of this kingdom, to appoint a receiver-general of

ie£tedunder   aj| duties, a\âs, revenues, and taxes colleded and levied un-
thecommiln- "

oners of cuf- der the authority and diredion of the commiffioners of cuf-
toms and ex-

cife, together toms and excife, together with a yearly  falary not exceeding

¡alary* ofHry  one thoufaiîd pounds,   to be paid to fuch perfon as a reward

joool. for executing  the faid office-,   and every perfon who ihall be

fo appointed,   ihall hold his faid office during   his  Majefty's

pleafure,  and   ihall keep  bis office at his Majefty's cuftom-

houfe of the city of Dublin, where the bufinefs thereof ihall

be tranfaded.

Receiver-        yje   Aria* be it enaded, That   the  office of receiver-gene-
general not o

incapacitated ral to be exercifcd purfuant to the provisions of this ad, ihall
irom lining . , , ,       n- .

in parlia-       be deemed, an old ornee, and ihall   not incapacitate the  per-

fon holding the fame from .fitting   in parliament,   any law or

ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding

The pre- VII. And be.it enaded,   That   durino- the continuance  in
lent chiei ° ^   "*

baron and      office of the prcfent chief  baron,   and   other   barons  of   the
barons of the , , n     n    , . . , ,       _
exchequer to exchequer, they ihall be paid each a yearly fum of two hun-

acK5*peraCh dred Pounds out of His Majefty's treafury, as a compenfation

ÍngX'ií"1"   for   the fees t0   which   the>"  bccamc entitled  for paffing the
continuance      publick   aCCOUUtS.

heuoffec. VlII.   And be it   enaded,   That the ¿perfon exercifing the

gen^rXJ" office of receiver-general of   the duties,   aids, revenues,   and

exdfeTa^ taXCS colleaed and levied under the authority or diredion of

reCeeraTV the commiifioners  of cuftoms   and   excife, and   the receiver-

ltamp duties general of the ft amp duties, ihall weekly on every Friday,

iv o.?érery"" in cai*e jt iha11 Wt be a holiday, and if the fame ihall be a

aFhoi^yU,nIe,S holiday>   then <>n the next day   which ihall not be  a holiday,

ne.t.tTnot'P^ intP the hands °f the teller of His Majefty's .exche-
aholiday.aU quer, all monies received by them refpedivcly in the Diéced-
mnnjes re- , c     ,        r . r J *

reived the     lnZ week Oin Of   the  laid   revenues;   and   fuch perfon who

-2 flhaU
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lhall be appointed receiver-general of the duties of cuftoms    A.    D.

and excife,  fhall do no  ad touching the receipt or payment     '795*
■ , .. , ,     . . ,   .   Chap. 28.

of money,  fave only according   to the autnonties,   regulati-  ,^^-^j

ons,   and   provifions of this   ad,   and under and by   virtue PreÇeaing
' 'r ' week to the

thereof,   and in fuch manner as he   fhall   be  direded by  the teller of hi.
• m r . 1       Maje**?*«

lord high   treafurer, or the commiflioners  for  executing   the exchequer;

office of lord high treafurer. oeraioY cuf-

IX. And be it enaded,  That the teller  of the exchequer tomsrandJ
* excife to do

fhall give to the faid receiver-general, receipts for all   monies «oaitrefpeci«
..... .     , ,      , r       .c  . . . ing the re-

paid by   him on indented cheques,   lpecitying  therein under ceiptor pay-

different heads, the nature of the revenue of which the fums nTyTbut™

paid ihall be compofed ;   which  receipts fhall be recorded in d,re^dby
r r » r this act, &c.

the office of the auditor-general, and  counteriigned by   him     Teller of

or his deputy, and fuch receipts ihall alfo be recorded in like giveto re-

manner in   the office of the clerk of the pells, who ihall alfo rXecipu

countersign the fame: and the faid receiver-general ihall eve- £or.,al.1 ™oney
0 ' -° paid by him

ry day make a return to the  auditor-general of the receipts on indented
checjiies *

of fuch day,   and on every Saturday,   make a return   to  the fpecifying as

auditor of the total of the   fums received   within   the week, R^cdptstobe

diftineuifhinp; the   different  heads   under   which   thev   have reco,rde<iby
^ <-> J auditor-ge-

been received. ncrai-orde-

X. And be   it enaded,   That   the   auditor   of the exche- countcrfign-

quer,   ihall record in his office all  fuch   receipts   as aforefaid, £<'icrein.

as fhall  be given  by   the   teller to the receiver-general,  and   ,Rece,Pts
0 J ° given by tel-

ihall counterfign  the fame,   and   keep  a   due account under lertore-
i'/t* 1 r     1 r     \ • ceiver-gene-

alitèrent   heads   or  the   nature   01   the  revenues comprized ml to he
.1   „     • recorded by

therein, auditor of the

XÍ.   And be it further enaded,   That  if any   perfon who txcfcw^>
'     r and counter-

is or fliall be authorized to receive the duties of cuftoms and figncd. _

excife,   or the receiver-general of the duties on ftamped vel- general of

lum,   parchment,   or   paper for   the time  being   refpedively, Ixcifc*™*

fhall detain,   refufc, or negled to pay or caufe  to be paid to recßitver-ge-
'-} l    J * neral of

the teller of the exchequer, all  or any of the fums appoint- ftampsde-

ed to be paid by them feverally  as aforefaid,   in fuch manner fufingpay-6

as they   arc refpedively required   by   this ad, or fliall divert tdu£of°

or mifapply any   part of  the fame^   then they and   every of exchequer»
1 f   ' J      » _ J J or miiapply-

them fo offending,   fliall forfeit his office and place, and ihall ing fame,

be incapable to ferve his Majefty,   his heirs or  fucceffbrs,   in from holding

any office or place of profit or truff what foe ver; and fliall be tS &c.

liable to pay double the value of all and every fum  or fums

of money    I ncd,   diverted,   or   mifapplied,   with   full

R   2 cofts
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A.   D.     coils of fuit,   to any perfon  or perfons who il:all fue for the

x7?5>     fame in any of His Majefty's   courts of record   at   Dublin,

^Pl^f" by anv action of debt, bill,   plaint,   or information, in which

no effoign,   privilege, protedion,   or   wager of law,   or more

than one imparlance ihall be allowed.

Colleaor XII.   And be it enaded,   That from and after   the  paiTmg

°fDubuT     of this ad,   every perfon employed in the port of Dublin, in

and collectors  tne colledion and receipt or any part of  the duties,  and the
of excite in .

the city or feveral colledors of excife in the city and county of Dublin,

topayVthe ihall pay into the hands of the perfon who now is, or ihall

receiver gene- ̂     £rom time to time authorized to receive the  duties of cuf-
ral or customs

andexcifcthe toms  and excife,   the whole of the   monies which he or they
whole of

money re-      ihall receive,  on account of the duties of cuftoms or  excife,

íece¡ved,nfave  on the day on which he ihall receive the fame, or as near the

whole as may be,   fave and except fuch fum or fums of mo-

ney which are,   or ihall be liable to be paid  for falaries, pen-

fions, and legal incidental expences.

From 24 XIII.   And be it enaded,   That   from and after the twen-

alfSönSSU ty-fourth clay of June, one thonfand feven hundred and

iorie-fny-      ninety-five, every fum   of money which   ihall appear   to be
ment ot du- J J ri

tie-, <>n ex-      due on any debenture, for the re-payment of any part of the
ports, and all . ,

premium,      duties on goods,   wares, or merchandize,   exported  from   Ire-

dTreaed t.r    lan^   or anY  debenture,   certificate,   or   other  inftrument  or

document  whatloever, for the payment of any money byway
nere¡n, wat n r    • J J       J J

due¿a*| of premium,   bounty,  allowance or otherwifé direded to  be
Dublh. fti r      ..    .   .     ' . ,

be paid to       paid out oi   all  nis   Majeiiy s   revenues,   not   otherwife   ap-

'.';     prppriated by any ad or ads of parliament now  in force, or

receive (we, hereafter to be palled, or by the fpecial order and diredion

of the laid commiffioners of the cuftoms and excife, for the

time being, where fuch payment or allowance ihall become

due in the port of Dublin, îhall be paid and allowed to the

perfon or perfons properly authorized to receive the fame, b)

the perfon who now is, or ihall be authorized to receive the

duties of cuftoms and excife, or any other his Majefty's

revenues applicable thereto, out of any monies in his hail

arising from the duties of cuftoms and excife ; and every

fuch payment fo made by the faid perfon, ihall be allowed
by the officers from time to time, authonfed by law to fettle
and audite the accounts of fuch përîon.

|d be it enaded,   That tne auditor of the exche-
quer for the time being, flmïl from time to   time,   duly enter

:

or
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or enroll all letters patent,  and letters of  privy feal, and or-    A.    D.

ders under the King's fign manual, King's letters, King's wir- c^;f^

rants,   or   exemplifications   of    King's    letters,   and   King's    _^-—^

-warrants for iffuing the   King's   treafure,   and fliall draw  the ^„¡^

orders, or make the debentures for iffuing thereof, as he ihall make deben-
1 ° tures, :

from time to time be required by  the lord high treafurer,   or entries, and

the commilfioners  for executing the office of lord high trea- tac teller's

furer for the time being-,   and   ihall keep entries   thereof in ^°n"aj?e

books to be provided,  and   fairly written   for   that purpofe -, Cff-V&c*te t0
* J r       * chief  gov.

and fhall weekly take the   teller's accounts,   and   make certi- and lord
~ , .  .    r 1   •    r r     1  •      1   • high tres~

ficate to'the cruel   governor or   cmer governors or this king- furor, ̂ c. of

dorn for the time being,   and alfo to the faid lord high trea- •¡[■„^"¿a 1

furer,  or the commiffioners for   executing  the office of lord remains of
. Lmg's 1110-

high   treafurer,  of all  receipts, iffues,   and   remains   of the neymtrea-

King's money in his Majefty's   treafury ;   and fhall make out ^'herein'

certificates   from time to time,  of all monies there iffued on

account,  or   by way  of impreft ;  and   ihall   tranfmit  half-

yearly,  the ordinary impreft rolls,   to the accountant general ;

and ihall make out and tranfmit half-yearly, to the lord high

treafurer,   or the  commiffioners   for  executing   the   office of

lord high treafurer for the time being, the declarations of the

receipts,   iffues, and remains   at   the treafury -,   and that the

faid clerk of the pells fhall alfo before he enter  his recorda-

tur and examinatur thereon, duly enroll and record all letters

patent, and letters of privy feal, and orders under the King's

fign manual,   King's letters,  King's  warrants,   or   exemplifi-

cations thereof,  for   iffuing   the   King's treafure ;   and  truly

and fairly enter and record all receipts and iffues in the trea-

fury ;   and   ihall alfo  take the  teller's accounts weekly, and

make certificates to   the lord   high treafurer,   or to   the faid

«commiffioners for executing  the office of lord high treafurer

for the time being   weekly,  of the receipts,   iffues,   and   re-

mains of the King's money   in the treafury,   and   ihall care-

fully examine all the impreft  certificates,   and   impreft rolls,

and make out and tranfmit to the lord high treafurer, or the

.commiffioners for executing the office of lord high treafurer,

declarations of the ^receipts,   iffues and remains, within every

Tialf year ;   which declarations fliall become   the  regular au-

dited and certified  account   of the  treafurer ;   and   the faid AuIît0' ftiaJ1

.auditor   of the   exchequer   fhall quarterly,   half-yearly,  and  half-yearly,

yearly,   hand over to   the  lord   high   treafurer,  or commiffi- hand o^J w
Vol.  XVÍL 6   S oners lord h*b
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A.   D.    oners for executing the office  of lord   high treafurer,   all the

1795-     accounts which ihall have been approved of by him or them,

t^J^^J to the accountant-general,   to be by him examined ;   and the

trcaf. ac-       auditor-general ilia 11 be entitled to the fame fees which he has
counts ap- ,

proved by ufually received on the accounts heretofore prepared by  him •

be examin- and they the faid clerk of the pells and auditor of the exchequer,

countant" c- and a^ otner officers and minifters of the treafury, and of the

neral; receipt of the exchequer, and their deputies, clerks, and fub-
ayditcr-gen. l L J

to have for-    ftitutes refpedively,   ihall,   in   the matters   aforefaid,   and  in

all other matters and things concerning  their offices, demean

principals,      themfelves according   to their refpedive   duties,   and   bv   an
d.-punes &c. or j      »*t

refponfiblefor fwerable for the fame, as wTell to our fovereign lord the Kinr
their conduit. r r rr

.as to any perfon or perfons who may fufTer, or be injured by

any negled or failure  therein.

Declarations       XV.   And be it enaded, That declarations of the receipts
of the re- .~ , . r     . _ "    '

ceipts, iiTues, íliues, and remains of the treafury, figned by three or more

fignedai8"1 commiffioners of the treafury, and counterfigned by the au-

la?d hair-be fitoT Se£ieral> fhall be kid half-yearly before the chief go-

yearly, to be vernor or   chief governors  of this kingdom,    to   be   by   him
tranfmitted to r ,.        , , .     _ ,   . ... ° J
hisMajefty.     tranlmitted to his Majeity.

Lord high        XVI.   And   be it declared and enaded, That the lord high
tieaf. ru)t to      > r .1 • rr r

iíTuemoney     treafurer,   or   the   commiffioners   for   executing   the office of

Jj¿g«¿u-    lord high treafurer,   ihall not iffac, or caufe to be iffued, any

KM-emfrum    money out of the receipt   of the   exchequer, or his Majefty's

treafury of this kingdom, until he or they ihall have obtain-

ed by a representation to  the lord lieutenant, or other chief

governor or governors of this kingdom,   fome fufficient grant

or authority, under the great or privy feal, or fign manual of

his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, King's letter, King's war-

rant,   or exemplification of King's   letter or   King's warrant

by the lord lieutenant j or unlefs there ihall be fufficient au-

thority for the fame, under fome grant from fome of his Ma-

jefty's royal predeceffors, or under fome ad or   ads of parlia-

ment in that behalf, and not otherwife.

Teïlerof XVIL   And   be »* further enaded, That the teller of the

A ^chequer ihall draw on  the   governor and company of the

lie" b?-nk  °f Irehnd' f°r any fum °r P°rtion of the duties,  aids,

inhere-  revenues  and   taxes,  from   time   to   time depofited in their

hands,   purfuant  to  a   refolution of the  houfe of commons,

which ihall from time to  time be neceffary, and ihall fpecify

in
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in each and every draft, the particular fervice for which the

fame is drawn ; and no draft of the teller, or his deputy,

fnall be deemed a fufficient voucher to the faid governor and

company of the bank of Ireland,   unlefs   the  fame   ifcail   be notta r1ouch«
r       J _ to bank un-

drawn in the   manner  aforefaid,   and fhall   be   adually paid  lefs drawn as
, -, . . , r     i_       i        i ■        r   T aforefaid; and

by   the  faid   governor   and  company   oí   the   ban£   of   ire- paid.

land.

XVIII. And be it enaded,   That   the  accountant   general    accountant-
gen, to tranf-

for the time being, fliall   make out and tranfmit weekly,   to mit.wceklyto

the chief governor, or chief governors   of this   kingdom  for ana lord high

the time being, and alfo to   the lord high treafurer, or to the ¡^¿.ja^

commiffioners for executing the office of lord high treafurer, herein.

a declaration or abftrad of the receipts   and payments,   and

alfo of the balances of caih of all the colledors of the duties

of cuftoms and excife in this kingdom :  and that the treafu- Weekly ab-

rcr of the board of works and barracks, and of the ordnance, board of
. . i      r  r> i i r i       woiks, Sec.

and receiver general or itamp duties, and treaiurer to the

poft office, fhall refpedively make out, and tranfmit weekly

to the lord high treafurer, or to the faid commiffioners, a de-

claration or abftrad of the receipts and payments in their

feveral offices.

XIX. And be it enaded,   That the   commiffioners of im-     CoimnHB-
oners of im-

preft   accounts,   fliall  from  time   to time,  when any account preft account«
n     ii    i t -ill r    • i0 tranfmit to

or accounts ihall   have been   examined  by them,   tranfmit to commiffioneri

the commiffioners  for executing   the office of lord high trea- ° *r,c*rUJIa
C* O COjlyOlítC-

furer of  this kingdom, a copy of every fuch account or   ac- co.unt,s exa;
° l J J mined, and

counts,   with their report thereon -,   and fliall examine and re- «portthere*
ii r i  •    i   • ■/%      it   r on»   ^c*

port on all accounts, or matters or account, which fhall from

time to time be referred to them, by the faid commiffioners

for executing the office of lord high treafurer of this

kingdom.

XX. And be it enaded,   That from and  after the  palling   Commiffi-

of this ad, the commiffioners for the colledion and manage- ,Tcrs*°5 til
o        iiCvj  occ• once

ment of   the duties of cuftoms, excife and ftamps, fhall, and afquarter'or
1 ortener, to

they are hereby required   refpedively to lay before   the lord farniihac-
,       " r • rr r i rr* _ count of the

high   treaiurer, or commiluoners   tor   executing the omce oft' büíhment«

lord high  treafurer of this kingdom, once in every quarter of (

a year, or often, r if required, an account of the eftabliihment

of the feveral officers in their refpedive departments ; and alfo

an account of their refpediee falaries, and of all charges, and of

6   S   a all

ces,
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A.   ,D.    all incident and contingent  expences,  in and about the ma-

1795-      nagement of the revenues committed to their charge refpec-

^r^tà tivelyi   and   the faid  commiffioners  of cuftoms,  excife and

and aifo of     ftamps,   ihall as often as it fliall be demanded,   give  an ac-

count.to the  lord  high   treafurer,  or   the commiffioners for

fiouerstogive executing the office of lord high   treafurer  of this kingdom,

toiordhigh    of all their   adings and   proceedings   in   purfuance of their

tieaf. of ail     refpedivc commiffions.
their actings 1

andp.oceed- XXI. And be it further enaded, That from and after

The figni- the paffing of this ad, the lignification, certificate, or en-

appiobaüon, try of the approbation, under the fign manual of the chief

ofchk^^o1/ «.governor.or.chief-governors of this kingdom, «of all âllow-

for new faia-   ancc  of rnew   falaries,   penfions,   or  gratuities,   made   from
.ries, &c. made      < . l • rr r

bycommiiii-    time   to   time   by   :the  commiffioners   of    cuftoms,  excife
oners of cut- n — ^ , ,     . -      yv- ;

toms, excife, or ltamps, to orncers or perlons in their reipedive depart-

he counter-0 flints» f^a^ be. counter-figned by three or more of the com-

fignedby 3     miifioners  of   the  treafury,   any   law,  ftatute,   or ufaire   to
commiiiion- m %        J / o       lv

eriof trea-    ^the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

™v XXII.   And be it enaded,   That from and after the naffin?
•Officers em- t r""'1^
ployed in col- of this ad,  all officers and perfons whatfoever concerned or

rue', toob-    employed in charging,  colleding,   levying,   or managing any

oVwd'high    duties^  aids>   revenues,  or taxes,   which ihall   be paid  to his

treafurer,       Majefty,   his heirs    and fucceffors,  ihall in and for  the bet-

ter execution   of their offices   and   trufts,   obferve and   per-

form all fuch .rules,   methods,   and orders,   as they   ihall  re-

fpedively  from  time   to  time   receive   from   the   'lord ^high

treafurer of this kingdom,  or the commiffioners for execut-

ing the  office  of lord high   treafurer, for  the   time   being,

concerning   the   colleding   and levying   of the  faid   duties',

aids,    revenues,    and   taxes,   and    the  difpofition    and ma-

nagement   of the   fame in   tranfitu ;   and  if  any   officer   or

perfon concerned or employed in charging,   colleding,   levy-

ing,  or  managing   the   aforefaid   duties,   aids,   revenues    or

taxes, ihall negled,  or refufe «to obey the orders of the faid

lord high treafurer,   or the  commiffioners   for executing  the

office of lord high treafurer,  he ihall  for every fuch offi-

'Ä^7  forfdt and Pa? t0 fuch   Pe<f°n as ihall fue for the  ¿Hj

amount to      manner aforefaid,  the  fum   of five hundred pounds    if the

tP:rmlrünetqöar, nVÎ^ {^ftrf0n «™»"lo five hundred'pounds,
Sftiï nÔt *""* t0 fivC  hu*d^d   Pounds,

3 then
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then fuch   Aim   as ihall be equal to his yearly falary, and    A.    D.
I 'yo C

ihall be difabled to hold his office: Chap. 28.

XXIII. And   be  it further  enaded,   That if any   perfon    *-~J-^

concerned in the receipt or colledion  of  any of his Majef- c<A^orYr^

ty's revenues,  or having the cuftody thereof, ihall  refufe or j¡£¡¡«£^

negled   to   difcharge and   pay    any   draft,   receipt,  or   ac- of receive.-
. , LUIJ   gcnera ' &C-

quittance, drawn by any receiver-general, or by the lora. for balance.

high treafurer, or commiffioners for executing the office of

lord high treafurer for any balance in his hands after being

thereto required as aforefaid, then he or they for fuch of-

fence ihall be difmiffed from his or thefr employment, and

be charged with intereft for the monies fo by him or them

detained, after the rate of twelve pounds per centum per

annum.

XXIV. And for the due exercife of controul and fuperin- No perfon

tendance by the commiffioners of the treafury, over all offi- cdkSionor

ces of receipt and expenditure,   be it declared and   enaded, management
r r of revenue.

that it ihall not be lawfful for   any   perfon employed  in   the tobeaeom-

colledion and   management  of any branch   of public   reve- treafury.

nue,   to hold the office of a commiffioner of the treafury.

XXV. And  be  it  enaded,   That  no noliprofequi on any     No;;://

fuit or  adion againft any  officer  of his Majefty's treafury, ^°{'qT ffi_

or any receiver-general of any duties payable to his Majefty, cers> as here-

or any colledor of his Majefty's revenue,  or any diftributor granted with-

of ftamps,  or the perfon or   perfons who   fhall jointly with Ud^dgh"1 °l

fuch  receiver-general,    colledor,   or    diftributor   of ftamps, treafurer-

have entered into furety to his Majefty for the faithful per-

formance of the duties of their refpedive offices,   for  reco-

vering of any money for which   any fuch  perfon is or  fhall

be liable, fliall be granted or figned without the confent of

the lord high treafurer, or commiffioners for executing the

office of lord high treafurer for the time being.

XXVI. And   be   it further  enaded,  That   the   governor    Gov of

and  company of the   bank  of Ireland,   fliall make out and ¡)3I\k of Ire"
... , *      land, to tranf-

tranimit weekly,   to the  chief   governor or  chief governors mit t0 cnîef

of   this kingdom,   and alfo to the  lord high treafurer,   or to lord^h."*

the commiffioners for executing  the office of lord high trea- abftraaV0

furer  of this kingdom,   a   declaration   or abftrad of the re- Cc'<ts and
payments on

ceipts and payments on account of   the teller of  the Exche- account of
teller of Ex-

quer, chequer.

Voi. XVII. 6  T XXVII.  And
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.A.    D. XXVII.   And   be   it   el         ;,   That   from  and   after   the

l~95- naffine: oi  this ad,   the treafurers to the ordnance, and com-

jCuiajV 20^ mjß:0PCrs 0f   barracks,   and the board of works for the time

i eafmers bekig,   fliali keep  an account with   the  bank, for all  monies

^"¿onera iiTbed to,   or diredcd   to   be   paid to   them   refpedively,   for

of barracks, +he ufe of their feveral office« ;   and fliall not  be anfvverable
: the t»oard

of work?, to   for anv money which they refpedively fhall  not adually re-
fce«p an ac>
i Unt with ceive, and the governor and company of the bank of Ire-

^tanfweîa- land, fliall be anfwerable for all the monies which fliall be

ble foxino-    aftuaUy received by them, on any of   the faid accounts.
ne y not îe- j j •>

ceived; XXV11I.   And whereas feveral fums of   money have been
bank anfwer- _ J

ab'efoimo-    paid out   of   his   Majefty's   treafury,   by the late   vice-trea-

^uditorof Turers or their deputy,  on account of public fervices,   purfu-

V''(..c    ant to warrants or letters of  the lord lieutenant of this king-

pclisto allow dom,  whrch payments   have  not yet been authorized   by his
¡,iy " ' J

mcntsasap.   Majefty's letters or warrants;   beitenaded,   that the auditor

,o       cf the Exchequer,   and the clerk of the  pells,   fliall and may

ill   accounts   of   fuch    monies    fo   paid,    and  the

Lu:., J. ..i     vouchers and   authorities  under   which  fuch  payments were

made,   and allow all fuch  payments therein,   as   fhall   appear

by fuch  vouchers to have been authorized by the lord lieute-

nant  oí:   this kingdom,  in   the   fame manner as if fuch   pay-

men' le in   purfuance,   or  under   the   authority of
his Majefty's   letters   or warrants;   and  fhall certify and   re-

,; cord kvh account;   and in cafe his Majefty fliall be pleafed
if his M;i]efl} - ■      r i o        i

in under nia I   to cored,   that the amount   of   fuch

iTh, \-'^' ,   not exceeding a   fum   of fix hundred
and nil -fix thoufand two hundred and ftfty-feven pounds

thirteen Anilinas and five pence farthing, the faid vice-

treai thi ir deputy,   fhall be fully difcharged and ac-

f¡\ -   quitted therefrom.

f XXIX-   A" ^   certain   fums   of money have been

remitted .from-Great Britain,   to re-pay certain  fums   due to

the treafury of thi l0m •   be it enaded, that it fliall and

5   rnay be lawful  for r 0f the Exchequer,  to acknow-

ÍS" Wgcand.« '^the receipt of all fum or funis,

.    ro1 d,nS m   í] ( three  hundred and twenty-five

tl:olMnc:   P°«nd"«x   Ir   h   currency,   fo  remitted   to   the  trea-

fury of this   kingdom,   in the   fame   manner as   any  money

^nted "r-:   Paid t0 «■ Majefty,  for the fuppoft  of his go-
veriiment in this kingdom.

XXX.   And
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XXX. And be  it   further   enaded,   That from and   after   A.    D.

the   twenty-ninth   day   of   September   next,   the    office   of       /9  •
3 . r    <^hap. 28.

paymafter of penfions on the civil   eftablifhment ihall ceafe,   ^—v—_,

be fuppreffed,   and utterly aboliíhed. s     Ofl¡c2e9oí-

XXXI. And be it enaded, That from and after the paffing of   aymafter  of
1 p-niions to

this ad, theadjutant-general or his deputy, íhail every   month ceafe.

make out and prefent to the lord high treafurer,   or the com- gen. to make

miifioners for executing the office of lord   high treafurer,   an ^"W^rd

account of the  number   of  the   effedive   commiifioned   and h»gh treaf; of
the number

non-commiffioned officers and  private   men,   ferving   in this of tfifeclive

kingdom,   diftinguifhing each corps refpedively. edandnon^

XXXII. And be it   enaded,   That it   ihall   not be lawful c;m:n!ffi^
1 orncers and

for the lord high treafurer, or the commiffioners for executing private men.
. °l,:y 4

the office of lord high treafurer,   to iffue any money  for   the mon.hsfub-
-   , r n r ■ fiftence al-

fubliltence,   or on   any  account   or   any   regiment,   troop,   or lowed, unlefs

company,   for more than four  months,   from   the time of  its £?,i "
r     « ' ' bliinrnent.

arrival in this kingdom, unlefs fuch regiment, troop or com-

pany, ihall be placed on the eftablifhment of this king-

dom.

XXXIII. And   be it   enaded,   That   all   alterations in his .  alterations

Majefty's   eftablifhment,    refpeding  the   number of  men   in büífometjt to

any regiment,   troop or company,   ihall once in every month, tolwd.M*h

be certified to the lord high treafurer, or to the commiffioners t,MfL0,ncea
D month by

for executing the office of lord high treafurer,   by the officer proper officer,

or perfon duly   authorized  thereto,   to   whom   his  Majefty's

letters for fuch purpofe be addreffed,   in order  to enable him

or them to iffue the neceffary fums   in purfuance of fuch ef-

tablilhment.

XXXIV. And  be it enaded,   That   the commiffioners  for     Commiffi-

the time being,   for  executing   the   office  of lord  high trea- ercd*o™d^n7-

furer,   ihall be,   and they or any of   them are, and is hereby Blfter oaths*

empowered to adminifter all oaths   neceffary to   be   taken by

any perfon,  touching all matters and things   whatfoever un-

der their cognizance.

XXXV. And be it  enaded,   That no perfon whomfcever,     CommiiTi-

ercijfing   the   office  of   commiffioner of   the   treafury,  or ST^Sflec.

. cretary to the faid commiffioners,   or employed in   the ma- tor.' notto
..    ri. J be impannei-

na }nt,   collection,   or   charging  of any  of his   Majefty's ed0il JurlVs-

revenues,   ihall be impannelied or fummoned to ferve on any

jury,  or ihall be fined for not appearing   on   any jury ;   and

6 T 2 all
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A.    D.    all fines  on  any   perfon  exercifing any of fuch offices,  for

l795-     not appearing on any jury, and   all   proceedings  for levying

thereof,   ihall be void.

CHAP.     XXIX.

An Aft for regulating the Eleftion of Members toferve in Par-

liament, and for repealing the feveral Aft s therein men-

tioned.

•Preamble.

From ill

June, 17g;,
2 Geo. i. c.

19, except

fuch part as

relates to

election of

an alderman

or bargefs;

*ncj 1 Geo. 2
c. u.

y.nd  19 G. 2

c. 11.

and fo much

of 21 G. z.

c. je. as re-

. j to elec-

tions oí mem-

bers  ;

WHEREAS the laws for regulating the cledion and return

of members to ferve in parliament,have been found in-

adequate to the purpofes intended : be it therefore enaded by

the   King's  moft   excellent   Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual   and temporal, and commons

• in this prefent parliament aiTembled,   and by the authority of

the fame, That from and  after  the   firft day of  June,   which

will be in the )ear one  thoufand   feven hundred and ninety-

« five,  an ad paiTed in the fécond   year of the reign   of   Kin"

George the firft, entitled,   An aft for the more efiffeclu&l prevent-

ing fraudulent conveyances,   in order to multiply votes for eleftin?

members to ferve in parliament,   and for preventing the irregular

proceedings offiieriffs and other officers in ele ft ing and returning

fuch members, except fuch part thereof as   relates to   the new

eledion of an alderman or burgefs of a corporation upon death

removal   or   refignation ;   and   alfo   an ad paiTed   in  the firft

year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the fécond

entitled,   An aft for the further regulating the eleftion of mem-

bers of parliament, and preventing   the irregular proceedings  of

fier-iffs and other officers, in ele ft ing and returning fach members,

except fo much thereof as   relates to the   new eledion of an

alderman or burgefs of a corporation upon   death,   removal or

refignation ;   and alfo an  ad palled in  the nineteenth year of

' the reign of his late Majefty King George the fécond, entitled,

An aft for better regulating ele ft ions ofmembers toferve in par-

liament; and alfofo much of an ad paiTed   in the twenty-firft

year of the   reign of his   faid late Majefty King George the

fécond, entitled,   An aft to amend and  make more   effeftual an

aft, entitled, An act for better regulating ele ft ions of members to

ferve in parliament,  and for the more effeftual quieting of corpo-

rations and fee ur ing t'e  right of perlons who have  been or fall

be elefted into the offices of aldermen and burgefifes within any cor-

4 poration
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por at ion of this kingdom,  as relates to the eledion of members    A.   D.

to ferve in parliament j   and alfo   an ad   paffed  in   the third        /95-

year of the reign of his   prefent Majefty, entitled, An aft for   ^^—^

the more effeftual preventing bribery and corruption in the e left ions *n  3    • 3-

of members to ferve in parliament, and the magiflrates of cities,

boroughs and towns   corporate -,   and   alfo an ad paffed in the

fifteenth and fixteenth years of the reign   of his prefent Ma- tsQ.^c.

iefty, entitled, An a ft for better regulating the eleftion of mem- l6#

bers to ferve in parliament ;   and alfo fo much of an ad paffed        fo

in the twenty-firft and   twenty-fecond years   of  the reign of of2i and 22

his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aft for the more effeftually pre-

venting the multiplying votes at ele ft ions  of members  to ferve  in

parliament for boroughs where a right of voting is vefied in the

protefiant   inhabitants in general, or prolefiant   inhabitants  and

others, as relates to the eledion of members to   ferve   in par-

liament,  except fuch part or parts thereof  as   relate  to   the theeledion

eledions of  chief magiflrates,   burgeffes and-freemen,   which oimembers'
o ? o 7 except as

faid part and parts are to continue and remain in force of law, herein ;

as if this ad had not been paiTed -,   and alfo an ad paffed in an<j 2,and

the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond years of the reign of   his 22 ?•3*

prefent Majefty, entitled, An aft to  explain and amend an aft

paffed this fcfiion of parliament, entitled, An aft for the more ef-

feftually preventing the multiplying of votes at eh ft ions cfi mem-

bers to ferve in parliament for boroughs where the right of voting

is vefied in the protefiant inhabitants in  general,    or   protefiant

inhabitants and others-, and alfo an ad   paffed in the twentv-
r J      and 23 and î j.

third and twTenty-fourth years of the reign of his prefent Ma- Gco- 3-c- '3-

jefty, entitled, An aft to amend an aft, entitled,  An aft for pre-

venting bribery and corruption in eleft ions for members to ferve in

parliament ;  and alfo an ad paffed in the twenty-fifth year of and 2S G- 3-

the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aft for   the more

cfieftually rcgificring of freeholders ;   and alfo an ad  paffed  in and 2Ó G ">
C.   22.

the   twenty-fixth   year   of the   reign of  his prefent  Majefty,

entitled,   An aft to fifpend for   a limited time the operation of

an aft paffed laß fiefjion of parliament, entitled,   An   aft for the

more effeftually rcgificring of freeholders, jo far as the fame fall

affft the clcclicn of members to ferve in parliament ; and alfo an

ad paffed in the twenty-fixth year of the reign o( his prefent c!^      " 3'

Majefty, entitled, An aft for amending the fever al laws relative

to the regifiering of freeholders ■ and  alfo an ad  paffed   in  the anj2jG.3

twenty-eighth year of the reign ci his prefent Majeftv,entitled, c 3:"

An aft for the further  a\ ! of the  laiv refofiive io the rc-

Vol.   XVII. 6 U gtfiering
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A.    D,   gißer ing of freeholders ; and alfo an ad paiTed in the   twenty -

l795-     ninth year of the reign of his prefe.it Majefty, entitled, An aft

f^f^j   to continue the efifeft of an aft, entitled, An aft for   the further

nd29G. 3.   amendment of the  law relative to the regißering of freeholders ;

and alfo an ad paiTed in the thirtieth year of the reign of his

3.dc3°-GeC'   prefent Majefty, entitled, An aft to continue the effeft of anaft,

entitled,    An   aft for the further amendment of the law relative

to the regißering of freeholders , fhall be repealed to all intents

rereaîed, ex-  and purpofes whatfoever,   except fo far as relates to any per-

ceptasherein. fon wrio  may 0ffer t0   vote at ariy   eledion for   a member or

members to ferve in parliament,    the teft of the writ for hold-

ing of which fliall   bear date before the firft day of January,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, or to the pow-

ers or condud of the   returning officer or any deputy in re-

fped to any fuch perfon or perfons, and  the oath or oaths to

be adminiftered to him.

Election,of       II.   And be   it further   enaded,   That every eledion to be

aftiir'e where  made of a knight or knights of a fhire, to ferve in parliament

íafthddV*    f°r any county  in  this kingdom, fliall be holden  at the place

in co. Dub-   where the aifizes for fuch county, and in the county of  Dub-
lin where J J

»ion of       lin, where  the fefTons of the peace for  the faid county were

la ft held previous to fuch eledion,   on fuch  day as   the fheriif

fliall appoint,   not fooner than ten nor later than twenty days

.     „   ._     after he fhall  have   received   the   writ   for holding the  fame;
now fhcnft ^ '

ihallholdand and that   the fhcrifT fliall then and there  proceed  to eledion,,
urn

:.or\. and fliall not adjourn  to  any other town or place, nor with-

out the conftr.t of all the candidates longer than from day to

day, unlefs a Sunday fhall intervene, and then only from

Saturday to the next Monday, and ihall ( 1 1) rr.d orderly, and

without delay, proceed in taking of the poll from day to day,

until all the freeholders who fliall there prefent themfelves

ihall be polled, and every fheriff ihall caufc to be affixed on

the door of the county court-houfe, publick notice, figned by

himfelf, of the day for holding the eledion, ten days at the

leaft preceding fuch day.

rowho'm'thc ni- And be it further enaded, That the fherifT of every

hifpL   countv' ihali within  four days   af'er he ihall receive the writ

cept; for the eledion of   any   members   to  ferve   in parliament, for
duty or et- ' r '

ficertctthem any place or places within   his county,   iffue   his  orcccpt   or

Ibelfiucd. precepts,  and caufe  the fame to   be delivered   to fuch ading

magiftrate or  magiftrates,  oificer or officers of fuch place or
places  as made the laft return of members to ferve in parlia-

S rnerr?
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ment for the fame, be he mayor, fovereign, portrieve, provoft,    A.    D.

burgo-mafter,   bailiff or  fenefchal,  and to   no other perfon -, q/^'

and fuch magiflrate or officer ihall hold the eledion thereup-   ^^-,

on, within twenty days from the day of his receiving the

precept, having in the ufual publick place in fuch borough,

caufed to be atfixed notice under his hand, of the time and

place of holding fuch eledion four days at the leaf! preceding

the day of fuch eledion, and fuch fheriif ihall accept the re-

turn of every fuch precept from fuch magiflrate and officer

only, to whom he ihall have fo direded fuch precept refpec-

tively.

IV. And be it  further enaded, That the fheriff or fheriffs     when the

of a city or town,   being a   county   in    itfelf,  ihall hold the cjtyn0rtown

eledion for fuch city or   town within  twenty days   from  the

day of receiving the  writ, having in the ufual place of fuch

city or town, caufed   to   be  affixed   notice under his or their

hand, of the time and place of holding fuch eledion, ten

days at   the   leaft,   preceding   the   day of the eledion.

V. And be   it   further   enaded,   That  in   cafe the fheriff
r n     11    i r , i Where fhe-

of any   county  fhall  have   reafon  to apprehend a  conteft at riffappre-

any eledion to  be held by him,   or in cafe any candidate for ten/or where

fuch county ihall,   three days at    the   leaft,   previous   to   the candidate re"
J J '    r quires,  as

day   appointed   for   holding an eledion,   by writing under his her«n, as

hand require the iheriff,   fuch fheriff fhall caufe tobe ereded foalibe ereft-

on   fome   convenient place   in or   near   the   feifion-houfe,  or as thereat«

place where he   ihall hold   fuch    eledion,   though  fuch place Jaíf-baro^

fhould happen to be in the county of a town or city,  fo many n: s r/irh a
r. .. . c!e:k *

booths, or hire fo many buildings as, together with thecountv depw

court-houfe, fhall make up {o many feparate places for taking guinea P«7^

the poll as there are baronies or half-baronies in the   county, oy
1 /»anean«

and ihall appropriate one of the faid booths, buildings, or date*-

otheT places to each barony or half-barony, the name where-

of he ihall caufé to be affixed, in large legible charaders,

on fome confpicuous part of the outfide thereof, and he

ihall appoint a clerk for each, and alfo a deputy for each, ex-

ec pt for the one where he fhall himfelf prefide ; and the ex-

pence of every fuch booth or building, and of repairing and

keeping up the fame during the poll, and the wages of every

inch deputy and clerk, which fnaíl not exceed the rate of

-one guinea a day for each, fhall be paid jointly by all the

t      ridâtes,   to th    fheriff upon  demand

6Ü 2 VI  And
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Where elec-

tions are not

for knigh's

of (hire, re-

turning of-

ficers to hire

or erect

booths, &c.

at defire of

candidate,

providedmore

than 200 have

polled for-

merly ;

not more than

1 place for

100 electors ;

a clerk and a

. deputy for

each, at 1

guinea each,

paid by all
■ candidates.

At electi-
ons for

knights of
ihire free-

holders to be

polled in

booths np-

propriatcd to

their baro-

nies ;

deputies

may  be  re-

.jnoved, i.e.

Poll-books

to be kept

open 7 hours

a day, unlefs

by coifent

of all candi-

dates.
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VI. And be it further enaded, That in all eledions for

any member or members to ferve in parliament, not being

eledions for a knight or knights of the ihire, the returning

officer or officers fliall, upon demand made to him or them

by any candidate in writing under his hand, three days at the

leaft previous to the day of holding the eledion, caufe tobe

ereded in or near the place appointed for holding the eledion,

as many booths, or hire as many buildings for taking the

poll as fuch candidate fliall fo defire by writing under his

hand, provided that the number of eledors polled on the laft

or any former eledion fliall have exceeded two hundred;

and provided alfo, that the number of booths or buildings,

together with the place appointed for holding the election,

fhall not exceed the rate of one place for every one hundred

electors, which were polled at the laft or any former election;

and the returning officer or officers fliall appoint a clerk for

each place, and a deputy for each, except where he or they

fliall prefide ; and the expences of erecting or hiring every

fuch booth or building, and of repairing and keeping up the

fame during the poll, and the wages of every fuch deputy

and clerk, which fhall not exceed one guinea a day for each,

ihall be paid jointly by all the candidates to the returning

officer or officers upon demand.

VII. And be it further enacted, That on every election

for a knight or knights of a ihire, every freeholder fliall be

polled only in the booth, building, or place appropriated as

aforefaid to the barony or half-barony, in which the freehold

by virtue of which he offers to vote is either wholly or in

part fituated ; and that every fherifF may himfelf take the

poll in any of the booths, buildings, or other places appro-

priated as aforefaid, and from time to time, during the elec-

tion, change from one to the other as he fhall think fit ; and

that every returning officer or officers may, from time to

time, during every election, remove any deputy, or appoint

another in his room, and may change every deputy from

one booth or building to another, as often as he fhall think
fit.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That every returning

officer, unlefs prevented by accident or unavoidable neceifity,

(an entry of the nature of which accident or neceifity fnall

be made at large on the poll-book, and figned by him) fhall

caufe the poll to be kept open in his own and every depu-

ty's
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ty's court,  on every day for feven hours at the leaft,  between   A.   D.

eight in   the morning and eight at night, Sunday and Chrift- pi '

mas-day only excepted,  from the commencement of the elec-  e-^-v—^u

tion,   until the poll fhall be finally clofed, unlefs the confent

of all the candidates fhall be given  for  his doing otherwife,

every which confent fhall be entered on his poll-book.

IX. And be it further enaded,   That  every returning-offi-     Rc^rnîr,g-
7 /o orhcer to take

cer ihall,  before he proceeds to take the poll,   take and fub- the following
oath.

fcribe in open court the oath following, w*hich every juftice

of the peace is hereby required and authorized to admi-

nifter.

I A. B. do fiwear, that I will honefily, impartially, and Oath.

without favour to any candidate, take the poll at this ele ft ion,

and that I have not direftly or indireftly received* nor will I

hereafter direftly or indireftly receive any money, gift, reward,

promife, contrat!, or fecurity for money or other reward, for or

in refpeft of the conduft which I fhall obferve during the enfuing

poll, or the return which I fiall make at the clofie thereof, ex-

cept the expences of erefting booths, hiring buildings, keeping

them in repair, and the payment of clerks and deputies, and

counfel for my afffiance, and that I will return fiuch perfon or

perfons as fiall appear to the befit of my judgment at tiie clofie of

the poll,   to have the majority of legal votes.

And   that every deputy appointed by virtue of this ad, fhall,     De llh>f

before he  proceeds   to  take  the   poll,   take   and fubfcribe in totakc the
.    .        , . following

open court the oath ^following,   in  prefence of the returning- oath,

officer  or officers,  who is,   and are hereby   required and em-

powered to adminifter the fame :

I   A.   B.    do fwear,    that   I   will    honefily,     impartially,     Oath.

and   without favour   to  any candidate,    take the poll    at    this

11 eft ion, and that I have  not direftly or  indireftly  received,   nor

will I hereafter direftly or indireftly receive any money,  gift, re-

ward, promife,  contra ft or fecurity for money,  or  other reward

for,   or in refpeft of the conduft I fit all obferve, during the en-

fuing poll,   and that I will make a fair  and true return of all

fuch perfons as fhall tender   their votes   before me,   to be   by me

taken to the returning officer or officers by whom I am appointed*

whenever and as often as I fiall be thereunto required by him or

them.

Vol.   XVII. 6   X And
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A.    D.    And  a memorandum of every of the faid oahs   being taken,

l795-     fhall be entered on the poll-book.

Ç^^3'       X.   And   be it further   enaded,   That   every  deputy fhall,

Deputy to  upon notice given to him by the returning-officer,   each day
clofe and giva      r D • i        /- • j •

up his poll- clofe his poll-book, and deliver in the lame immediately to

day tooffi- fuch officer, who ihall fum up thereupon the number of

.fumuph°thneUl11 votes polled on fuch day for each candidate, to be read aloud

number, &c. an(j entered in his poll-book in open court ; and if any de-

en'de^ufyVe- puty ihall rcfufe to deliver his poll-book when required by

fofing to de-   tne returning-officer,  or fhall continue   to take the poll after
liver poll- ö 7 «

book, or       he fhall  have   been   direded  by   him  to flop,   and before  he
polling after . c .

direded to ihall be again direded by him to proceed, or atter his depu-

direaed to^ tation ihall be revoked, he fliall forfeit the fum of fifty

begin, and      pouncis to any perfon who fliall fue for the fame,   to be reco-votes not al -      r J    r

lowed. vered as   herein-after direded,   and    every vote   admitted   by

him after fuch refufal or diredion to flop,   or revocation, ihall

be void,   and the perfon   who offered fuch vote,  ihall not be

deemed to have voted,  and is   hereby declared  not to   have

voted or to have been polled at fuch eledion.

Removals,       XI. Provided always,   and be it enaded,   That every fuch
appuint- .

ments, and     removal and new appointment  of a  deputy,   and  fuch   no-

depntiesîo     iiCC to   a deputy   to  clofe   the poll,   and deliver up his book,

^ocP!a!med!/   or  to CQan?e  ^rom one  booth   or   building   to   another,   fhall

be made   publickly,    and  proclaimed in the place where fuch

deputy   fhall   take   the    poll by   the returning-officer or offi-

cers,  or fome  perfon to be for that purpofe appointed by him

or them.

Rioting XII.   And  be   it  further   enaded,   That if any   perfon   or

á^cVcufAor perfons fliall violently, riotoufly, or outrageoufly difturb or
>oí"Vi!teine interruPt anv eledion, or the proceedings of the poll, fuch

court may be  difturbance, riot, or miibehaviour,   fliall not be any excufe to
adjourned \ - rr* rr rr

from time to the returnmg-oiticer or officers, nor afford him or them any

pretence for clofing the poll, or making a return, but the

court fliall thereupon be adjourned for fome convenient time

as the occafion may require, and if neceiTary, ihall be further
continued by adjournment from time to time, until fuch dif-

Pcrfons      turbance fliall have ceafed,   when fuch  returning-officer fliall
convicted of • j   • i  • i ii .

rioting orín- again proceed in taking the poll; and every perfon who fhall

p- J« be by due courfe of law convided of having violently, riot-

ing thepoll-    oufly,  or outrageoufly difturbed   the court,   or otherwife mif-
DOOK,   .\^-

kc.maybe      behaved,   io as   forcibly to   interrupt   the proceeding  of the
tranlported n c  i .,/.   ,, --. ,. °

for 7 years,    PoUi   °r ot having wilfully effaced, obliterated,   torn, altered,
&c. „

Á or
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or deftroyed the whole  or  any part of the  poll-book of the   A.    D.

returning officer or officers, or any deputy, whereon any thing nj7^$'
nui c ^hap. 29.

relative  to the   faid eledion ihall  have been   entered,   or  of   v^-v—O

having forcibly or fraudulently taken or fecreted the fame, or

any part thereof, or the writ or precept for holding fuch

eledion, fhall be adjudged guilty of felony, and be tranf- .

ported for feven years, to fome part of his Majefty's domi-

nions out of Europe, or be imprifoned for any time not more

than feven years, at the difcretion of the judge or judges

who fhall try fuch perfon.

XIII. And be it further enaded,  That no returning officer    No more t»

or officers,   fhall upon  any pretence whatfoever, return more duíuSrired

than the   number of  perfons  he fhall by his  writ or precept bythcwrit>

be   required to return,   and   that   in   cafe   of an   equality   of officer o

voices for any two or more candidates upon the clofe of the voLV^1"*

poll,   he   fhall   be   obliged   to   give   a   calling   voice whether

otherwife legally qualified to vote or not,  or whether he fhall

have voted or not at fuch eledion j  and if any returning of-     Officer to

fleer or officers fhall return more than the number of perfons [fhTrcwnl'

who fhall by the writ or precept  be direded to be returned, moreLlhan.the
J * 1 '   number di-

fuch  returning officer or officers fhall forfeit the fum of two reéted,andto
be incapable

thoufand pounds,   to the perfon who ihall   firff   fue   for   the oTvoting.

fame,   to be recovered as  hereinafter direded,  and  fuch   re-

turning officer or officers ihall be rendered incapable of ever

after voting  at   any   eledion   for a   member or  members   to

ferve in parliament.

XIV. And be it further  enaded,   That  no fee,  gratuity,     No fee «

or reward whatfoever ihall be given,   paid,   received or taken reward t0 e
0 r "v,**   returningor-

by any iherifT or returning  officer  or officers  of any county, ficer; con_
tracts for

city, town or borough, for making out, or for the delivery, making are-

return, or execution of any writ or precept for the eleding void? ̂

a member or members to ferve in parliament, and that all

contraéis, promifes, bonds and fecundes to be made or given

to any fheriff or other returning officer or officers for making

a return of any member to ferve in parliament, or to pav

fuch fheriff or returning officer or officers, any fum or fums

of money by way of gratuity or reward for making fuch re-

turn, or otherwife in refped thereof, fhall be and are hereby

declared  to be  null    and  void;   and whofoever fhall   make       r
*"-*i\i/,   perlons

give or accept of fuch contrad,  promife,   bond or other fecu- sivir£ or ac-
•r j r 1 ^ cepting fuch

rity,  or any gilt or reward to procure any falfe return,  fhall forfeit the
n     1- • r 1 ,1 1 ... amount and

forfeit  a   fum   equal  to the  value given or intended to be zooi.

6 X   2 given,
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A.    D.   given,  or accepted in fuch contrad,  promife,  or other fecu-

. 1795.     rjt>%  gift,  or reward,  and alfo the further fum of two hun-

Chap. 29. dred pounds?  t0 any perfon who ihall  firft fue for the fame,

to be recovered as is herein after direded.

Officer or        XV.   And  be it further   enaded,  That if any   returning

fngCnyneLt  officer  or  officers,   or   any deputy who ihall  be   appointed

uaaílSit    purfuant to this ad,   ihall unneceffarily and wilfully protrad

1:001 the poll,   or be guilty of any wilful and unneceiTary delay in

taking the fame,   every fuch returning officer or officers, and

every fuch deputy fo offending,  ihall forfeit the fum of five

hundred pounds to any perfon who Ihall firft fue for the fame, to

be recovered as herein after direded.

Place of XVI.  And be it further enaded, That in all eledions at which

barony and any perfon fhall vote as a freeholder, the returning officer or offi-

ceholder cers> ancl eveI7 deputy, fhall enter in the poll-book, the place of

to be entered; every fuch perfon's freehold, and the barony or baronies, or half-
altofworn or ' r t

affirmed, &c.  barony or half-baronies wherein  luch freehold  lies, and alio his

place of abode, as he ihall declare the fame feverally at the time of

offering or giving his vote, and alfo fliall enter, Sworn or Affirmed

(as the cafe fhall be) againft the  name of every eledor to whom

any of the oaths or affirmations by this ad required or authorized

fhall be tendered, and  by whom the fame ihall be taken, diftin-

iheriff to de- guifhing the  nature of the oath  or affirmation;  and  that every

boôkTwuhin  IherifTprefiding at any eledion for a knight or knights of the ihire

dedionfo"  ^a11, witnin tweaty days next after any eledion for a knight or

knight of       knights of the ihire  (hall  have been clofed, faithfully deliver over

Moáthtothc unto t,ie clerk °f trie  Peace or the county, all the poll books of

clerk of the    fuch eledion, verifying  upon oath that he delivers them without

any embezzlement, obliteration,  erafure, or alteration, to be care-

fully kept and preferved amongft the records of the county.

\t general       XViL And be 'lt farther enaded,  That in the cafe of a general

dédions of-   eledion, every returning officer who ihall hold an eledion bv vir
nceis 10 make . . WIIMU  UJ   vn

retaras of      tue ot a precept, fhall make due return of fuch precept fix days at

XyXoi    leaft before the return of th^ writ by virtue of which faid precept

wriis-íie- ^ have iirued' and that a11 and eveîT Sheriff and fheriffs who
r.ffs to make fliall receive any w'rit for the eledion of any member to ferve in

writ.nto°ílerk parliament, fliall make due return of fuch writ to the clerk of the

ofcown. crown, on or before the day on which fuch writ fliall be re-
turnable.

Return of a      XVIII. And he it further enaded, That in all cafes where a writ I

reffioíoip%  ihail be ifi:jed durlnS a îcŒôn or prorogation of parliament   the   ■

So0:; retUm be made thereof to the derk of ̂  crown within forty'days
dajstfei      after the teil thereof, and if by virtu« oí fuch wiit the eledion

ihall
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fhall be held by precept, the return of fuch precept fhall be made    A.    D.

to the fheriff within thirty days after the date thereof; and every    ffi^fi%

fherifTand other returning officer making default therein, fhall for-  Kff^fif

feit to any perfon who ihall fue for the fame, the fum of one hun- teft; -i

dred pounds for each day fuch default  ihall be made, to be reco- precePr,
1  • 1 • r\ .'1 return m

vered in manner herein alter mentioned. to ihcnff

XIX. And be it  further enacted,  That no perfon to be here- withi
•n.     i« r ' days, or fur-

after eleded to ferve in Parliament for any county, city, town, or reit IOO| per

borough, ihall after the teil of the writ of fummons to Pailiamenr, day-
. No enter.

or after the vacancy  ihall  have happened, to  fupply which the tainments,

eledion fhall  be  held, by himfelf, his friends, or agents, or any ^ckades,

perfon or  perfons  employed  in  his  behalf, diredly  or indiredly promifes,

give, prefent or allow to any perfon or perfons having a vote or

votes in fuch eledion, any money, meat, drink, entertainment, or

provifion, cockades, ribbands, or  any other mark of diftindion,

or make any prefent, gift, reward, or entertainment, or ihall at

any time hereafter make any promife, agreement, obligation, or

engagement, or give or allow any money,  meat, drink, provifion,

prefent, entertainment, or reward, to  or for any  fuch perfon or

perfons in particular, or to  any fuch county, city, town, or bo-

rough in general, or to or for the ufe,  advantage, benefit, employ-

ment, profit or preferment of any fuch perfon or perfons, place or

places, in order to be eleded, or for being eleded to ferve in Par-

liament for fuch countyr, city,  town  or borough ;  and  that every perfons

perfon and perfons fo giving,   prefenting or allowing*,   making* g,y'ng» p1°~
1 r •.„.'. mifing, al-

promifing,  or engaging,  doing,  ading, or proceeding,   fhall  he, lowing, &c.

and is, and are hereby declared to be difabled and incapacitated to "0 if?**

ferve in Parliament upon fuch eledion for fuch county, citv, town

or borough.

XX. And be it further enaded, That no candidate for a county     Candidates

ihall employ at, or for any eledion for faid county, where a noil Iür,"1:i
' J 1 ? to have omy

ihall take place, more hired agents  or  hired  clerks than after the i agent and
c 1 1     1    r 11 ii^. .      clerk foi

rate of one agent and one clerk : h barony or half-oarony m barony or

faid county, and that no candidate for any citv, town, or borough   hal/barony¿
J . . . °    ' Cities,   town3,

ihall  employ  at,   or for  any  eledion  which  ihall  be  held  there, &c. i agent,

where a poll ihall take place, more hired agents or hired clerks than every red

one agent or one clerk for every one hundred voters who polled at vu!t,s;   ,
t> ' t •*•■   no more iIu-m

the lafl, or any previous eledion held there, and that no higher ÍfrurneaV&r

fum ihall be paid to any fuch clerk or agent than five guineas for zguhieaVfof

the firft day, and two guineas for every further day which the poll ^7¿f{rl

ihall continue;  and if any  candidate  ihall employ at, or for any or
1-111 •      1 , na'tv, 10

sledion,  mote .hired clerks or agents than is   hereby  allowed, or

pay or promife to. pay diredly or indiredly, to any clerk or agent,.

Vol. XVH. 6 Y ¿fc
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A.     D.   mort than the wages  herein  fpecified, he  fliall for every fuch of-

i 795-     fence, forfeit to any perfon who fhall fue for the fame, the fum of

Chap. 29. one thoufand pounds.

Nocounfel XXI. And be it further enaded, That no barrifter or counfel,

fore'ríura^ or frfend, or advifer of the court, although an eledor, ihall be per-

iné officer or   mitted to plead before, or be heard  as counfel, by any returning
deputy. r c

officer or any deputy, at  any eledion, on the part or any candi-

date or eledor, either for or again ft the right of any perfon to vote

at fuch eledion or other wife.

Returning        XXII. Provided always,  That it  fliall  and  may be lawful for

ploy a bar- any returning officer to employ a barrifter or counfel to affifi: him

nfteryand      -    tj     execution of his duty, and that  every candidate  may pay
candidates ' ' ' /    r   7

may pay the   any fum he thinks proper towards defraying the expence thereof.
CX DC 111C

Perfon» who      XXIII.  And be it further enaded, That if any perfon who fliall

alle or receive have, or claim to have any right to vote in any eledion of a mem-
any reward .   ' _.        _

fo. themieives ber or members of parliament, ihall diredly or mdiredly aik, re-

iho'influênce ceive, or take any money, or other reward, by way of- gift, em-

othera for      ploymciit, or other reward whatfoever, for himfelf, or any of his
reward: &c.      l       J , ....

forfeit cool, family or -kindred, to give his vote, or to abftain from giving his

vote in any fuch eledion; or if any perfon by himfelf, his friends,

or by any perfon.employed by him, ihall by any gift or reward,

cr by any promife or agreement, or fecurity for any gift or re-

ward, corrupt or procure any perfon or.perfons to give his or their

vole or votes in any fuch eledion, or to abftain from giving the

fame, fuch perfon fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of

five hundred pounds fterling, to the perfon who fliall firft fue for

rjudg-     the fame, to be recovered as herein after direded;  and every per-

pcVfonsffiall   fon offending in any of the cafes aforefaid, from and after judgment

be disfran-     obtained againft him in any adion or information grounded on this
cd. ' °

ad, ihall for ever after be difabled to vote in any eledion of any

member or members to ferve in Parliament, and alfo ihall be for

ever difabled to hold, exercifc, or enjoy any office or franchife to

which he or they then fhall, or at any time afterwards may he en-

titled as member of any city, borough, of town corporate, as if

fuch perfon was naturally dead.

Conveyances      XXIV. And be it further enaded, That from and after the paf-

lîîflyÎo^â- *°& ***» '■£,   a11   dilates,   grants,   and  conveyances  whatfoever,
lify voters,     made to any perfon  or perfons,  in any  fraudulent  or collufive

«d againft the manner, on purpofe, or with intent to qualify him or them tc

£n°'the^   Sive his or their vote or votes at any eledion or eledions of knights
of the ihire, or citizens for counties of cities, or burgeffes for coun-

ties of towns,   or any other boroughs,   fubjecl  to conditions cr

agreements, to defeat or determine fuch eftate^, grant*, and con-

veyances, ihall be deemed and taken again* thejptafc« or perfons
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who granted fuch eftate as free  and abfolute, and  be holden and     A.   D.

enjoyed by all and every perfon and perfons to whom fuch con-        795-

veyance or grant fhall be made as aforefaid, freed and abiolutely   ^J^l^/

acquitted, exonerated  and  difcharged of and  from  all manner of

trufts, conditions, claufes of re-entry, powers of revocation, pro-

vifoes of redemption, or other defeazances whatfoever between or

with the faid parties, or any other perfon or perfons in truft for

them j and that all bonds, covenants, collateral or other fecurities, »i5 covenants
p. i • i_     i       r • j forredemp-

contrads or agreements between or with the laid parties, or any  tionfadlbc

other perfon or perfons in truit for them, or any of them, for the vo>  '

redeeming, revoking, or defeating fuch eftate or eftates, or for the

reftoring or re-conveying thereof, or any part thereof, to any per-

fon or perfons in truft for them, or any of them, fhall be null and

void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever; and that every perfon  perfon» who
i/luí i r     i execute or

who ihall make and  execute men  conveyance or conveyances as  prepare fuch

aforefaid, or being privy to fuch purpofe, ihall devife or prepare  ^"Jh^vot*'

the fame, and every perfon who by colour thereof ihall give any  onderfueh,

vote at any eledion for any fuch member to ferve in parliament,

ihall for every fuch grant and conveyance fo made, or vote fo cre-

ated or given, forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds fterling, to

any perfon who ihall fue for the fame, to be recovered in manner

herein after direded.

XXV. And be it further enaded, That no perfon ihall be ad-     None to
, i   r\' r \ i vote under 2 i

mitted to vote at any eledion or a member or members to ferve in years old:

Parliament who is under the age  of twenty-one years,   nor by  of a rint-rtUe

virtue of any freehold arifing from a rent-charge, unlefs fuch rent- *hargtf>bàt

charge be of the full clear yearly value of twenty pounds at the

leaft, nor unlefs he fhall have been in poífeífion thereof for one

whole year, and (hall have been intitled to receive one whole year's

rent and profit thereof, before the teil of the writ for holding fuch

eledion, unlefs faid  freehold  ihall have come to him by defcent

devife,  marriage, or marriage fettlement within the faid year.

XXVI. And he it enaded, That no perfon ihall be admitted to     Petfonsn$

vote at any eledion by virtue of any freehold which fhall be let or  freeholds are

demifed to the perfon or perfons from whom he holds  or derives  ,ct ° î*mi(ed
r toperions

the fame, or to any perfon in truft for him or them, or to his or from whom

their heirs or affigns, if the yearly value thereof be under the fum  undercolor

of twenty pounds; and  that no perfon fhall be admitted to vote  ,f\lettüa(<y
/    * , other tor the

at any eledion by virtue of a freehold which ihall be let or demifed  termhchuida,

to any perfon or perfons for the fame term for which he holds the

fame,   if the value  thereof be under the yearly fum of twenty-

pounds,

6 Y ft XXVU And
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A.    D. XXVII. And be it further enaded, That no perfon ihall be ad-

^795« mitted to vote at any  eledion by reafon of any truft, eftate or

Chap. 29. mortgage unlefs fuch truftee or  mortgagee ihall  have been in the

No truitec adual pcfteifion or receipt of the profits thereof for his own ufe,

foTo^e unlefs twelve calendar months before the teil of the writ for holding fuch

in poilcflion ele£tlon, and the mcrtiraçor or ceßuique truft in poffeifion (or both
12 months ' o  o r   r     1        /1 •  1 /1       v

before teft      as the cafe may be) may vote out ot iuch eitate notwitliitanding
of writ ;" r     , n
mortgagor      fuch mortgage or truit.

may vote. XXVIII. And be it further enaded, That no perfon ihall be ad-

voteb^vbtue mitted to vote at any eledion by virtue of any freehold granted

of fieeho'ds   fraudulently or in exchange for a freehold in any other county, or
in exchange, J ° J J

&c or in con- \x\ confideration of any increafe of rent out of any other lands in

increafe of     the fame, or in any other county held  by  fuch perfon from the

rcnt' grantor, though fuch confideration be not expreiTcd in the deed of

grant.

Freemen to       XXIX.  And be it further enaded, That no perfon ihall be ad-
be admitted .       , r 1   n* r t r
6 months be-  nutted to vote as a freeman at any eledion of a member to ierve

foe election,   -Q Parliament; whole ireedom  ihall not have come to him by fer-
unlels by ■ J

birth-right,    vice, birth-right, or marriage, unlefs he ihall  have been  admitted

to his freedom, or his freedom fhall have been granted to him fix

calendar months at the leaft before the teil of the writ for holding

fuch eledion.

Freeholders      XXX.  And be it further enaded, That no perfon ihall be ad-

to occupy or   m^ted to vote at any eledion of a member or members to ferve in'

nil to amount Parliament,   by virtue  of  a  freehold  under  the yearly  value  of
of 40s. when ' J J

regiiUved,      twenty pounds, uniefs fuch  freehold fhall  have been in his adual
and 6 months .. 1       U' C y .1 -it

before teft of occupation either by his reading thereon, or tilling, or grazing the

writ .unlefs by fame to the  amount of foity (hillings  yearly value thereof at the
ile, \c. J o      j j

time of his regiftering the fame, purfuant to the proviiions of this

ad hereafter mentioned, and alfo for fix fucceifive calendar months

at the leaft, between the.date of fuch regillry, and the teil of the

writ for holding the eledion, unlefs fuch freehold fhall have come

to fuch perfon by devife,   defcent,   marriage, or marriage feule-

ment, and was demifed at  the time it fo  came, and continues at

the time of Juch'-eiedion to be held under him by virtue of fuch
demife.

Freeholds        XXXI. And be it further enaded, That no perfon fhall be ad-

cdwit'hfns'" mItted to vote at any eledion of a member or members to ferve in
yean; of uft   Parliament by virtue of a freehold, unlefs he ihall  have regiftered

the Time within eight years preceding the teft of the writ for hold-

ing fuch eledion in manner following ;  that is to fay, he ihall  in

open court, at fome feffions of the peace held fix months at the

leaft previous to the faid teft, in the county, town, or dty where

$ his
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his freehold lies, take and   fubferibe the following oath, or if  a    A.    D.

quaker, the following affirmation,  unlefs his freehold fliall confuí f79j-
1 ' b ' Chap. 29

of a rent-charge : ^—v—^j
Oath to be

, r i      f taken 6

/ of m tic court/ f Bontfcibe-

J J     J \c\<¡, fite! oicr

(as the cafe may be)  do fwcar (or if a qua 1er j affirm, thai J am is at eut;

a freeholder of the county of and that I have a c

freehold therein arifng from an houfe or heufes, land or both, or other

hereditaments (as the cafe may be) of the clear yearly value of forty

fillings at the leaf, above all charges payable out of the fame, lying

and being at {naming the par iß or parifies, if

not extra-parochial or in difpute between two parifoes, and the town-

land or town-lands, and barony or half-barony, or baronies or half-

baronies wherein it is fi tua ted) in this county, and that the faid free-

hold does not arife from a rent-charge, and that I am in the actual

occupation thereof by refiding thereon, or by tilling or grazing to the

amount at leaf of forty fillings yearly value thereof, (as the cafe

may be) and that the faid freehold is not fit or agreed to be fit, nor

do I intend to fit the fame to the perfon or perfons from whom I hold

it, or to the heirs or affigns of fuch perfon or perfons, or to any one

in t ruß for him, her or them, and that I have not agreed to fit it

for the term for which I hold it, nor have I procured it fraudulent-

ly, nor has it been granted fraudulently, or in exchange for a free-

held in any other county ;

But if fuch freehold be of the yearly value of twenty pounds, and

the freeholder ihall chufe to regifter it as being fo, the words twenty

pounds, ihall be fubftituted in the place of the words forty fil-

lings, in the foregoing oath, and the following words fliall be

omitted therein, and that I am in the aclual occupation thereof by re~

fiding thereon or by tilling or grazing to the amount of forty fillings

yearly value thereof.

XXXII. Provided always, and be it enaded, That if fuch free-     °ath alt«*

hold be under the yearly value of twenty pounds, and ihall have LeholT

. come to the perfon offering to regifter it by defcent, devife. mar- j°mc* by
. '       '    . ' ' * defcent, <3tCw

nage, or marriage fettiement, and was demifed at the time it fo

came and continues to be held under fuch demife, the words in the

foregoing oath or affirmation, And that I am in the aclual occupa-

tion thereof by refiding thereon, or by tilling or gracing to the amount

°f fiorty fillings yearly value thereof, may be omitted, and the fol-
lowing words inferted in their place, and that the faid freehold came

Vol. XVIL 6 Z % u
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A.    D.    to me by defcent, devifc, marriage, or marriage fittlcment, (as the

1 795-     cafe may be) and was dem fed at the time it fo came to me and fill

nap. of), continues to be held under fuch demife.

Alteration       XXXIII. Provided alfo, and be it enaded, That in cafe any

frerholVhas" Perf°n wbo ihall have regiftered a freehold under the provifions of

hC\h fCg'iler" this a&> ß^N defire to regifter the fame freehold at any fubfequent

under this      time,   all the words in the foregoing oath after the word rent-

charge ihall be omitted, and the following words inferted,  And

that I regifiered the faid freehold on the day of

(naming the day, month, and year when the

affidavit of the regißry was delivered to the acling clerk of the

peace.)

Rent charges XXXIV. And be it further enaded, That no perfon ihall be ad-

wfthin^ight mitte(i t0 vote at any njc^1 eledion by virtue of a freehold arifing

years before   fr0m a rent-charge, unlefs he ihall have regiftered the fame within
teil of writ. j. i n •     °

eight years preceding the tell or the writ for holding fuch eledion

Oath to be in manner following, that is to fay, he ihall in open court at fome

momhsb feffions of the peace held twelve months at the leaft previous to the

foretell.        faid teil,  in the county, town or city where his freehold arifes,

take and fubfcribe the following oath, or if a quaker the following

affirmation :

/ of in the county of

or the town or city of

(as the cafe may be) do fwear, (or if a quaker affirm) that 1 am a

freeholder of the county of and that I have a

freehold therein, of the clear yearly value of twenty pounds a year

at the leaß^ above all charges payable out of the fame^ conßßing of

a rent-charge granted by deed, bearing date the

day of in the year

on the lands of {naming the lands mentioned
in fuch deed, and the barony or baronies, half-barony or half-baro-

nies, wherein the fame lie) and that I am in the poffeßon thereof, to

the ckar amount of twenty pounds yearly value thereof, and am en-

titled to receive the fame as it becomes due.

Oaths read     XXXV. And be it further enaded, That every oath or affirma-

m co.Pt,fign- tion made and fubfcribed at any feffions of the peace as aforefaid,

tohfcAdf     ^^ be read al°ud in  °pea court» an(* be »gned by two of the

peace.' juftices prefiding there, and ihall be then delivered by the court to

the
j

/
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the ading clerk of the peace to be filed and kept amongft the re-    A.    D.

cords of the county, town or city. r, t *

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further enaded,That where  ^f^i
the freehold, whether confifting of a rent-charge or not, (hall be    Where 5ol.
of the clear yearly value of fifty pounds, and the freeholder who uke oath a3

ihall be feized of the fame, ihall take and fubfcribe the oath or at» ^¿™rit
firmation (as the cafe may be,) refpedively required as aforefaid adzes, &c.

s J r r i •  1       l A     'uc^ inav "C

to be by him taken for regiftering the faid freehold, with the words prodUced at

fifty pounds inferted therein, in the place of the words forty finllings j^^'llte

or twenty pounds, m any of the courts of king's bench, common pleas a* guod as if

or exchequer, m the city of Dublin, or at any afllzes, and the ftffious.

fame fhall be fubfcribed by one of the judges of fuch courts or

the judge of allize, fuch oath or affirmation fo fubfcribed, may be

produced at any feflions of the peace as aforefaid, held in the coun-

ty, town, or city, where fuch freehold lies, and when read aloud

there in open court, ihall be figned by two of the juftices prefiding

there, and ihall then be delivered by the court to the ading clerk

of the peace, to be filed and kept :mongft the records of fuch coun-

ty, town, or city ; and every fuch oath or aifirmation fo taken,

fhall be of equal eifed for regiftering fuch freehold within the mean-

ing of this ad, as if it had been made at the feflions of the peace

as aforefaid.

XXXVII.  Provided alfo, That in all cafes where the perfon in-    50I inilcad

tending to regifter his freehold ihall defire to infert in the oath or \ffxX*€¿ at>e

affirmation before he takes and fubfcribes the fame, either at a {qù defireof free-
r . r r _>. holder, upon

fions or in any of the courts before mentioned in the city of Dub- inch being re

lin, or  at any aifizes, the words "fifty pounds" in the place of may vote,6 al-

" forty fhillings" or " twenty pounds," the  faid words ihall be in- lhol,sh not

ferted therein ; and upon his freehold being  regiftered in confe- years.

quence of his taking fuch oath, or making fuch affirmation, fuch

regiftry fhall be deemed a fufficient regiftry to enable him to vote,

although it ihall not have been made within eight years previous

to the teft of the writ for holding the eledion at which he fhall offer

to vote.

XXXVI1L Provided always, That no perfon fhall be precluded     None pre-

from voting by virtue of any freehold on account of having- fold, eluded who
"      ' ° 'lave difpofed

aliened or diipofed of any part of the freehold he fhall have regif- of a pan, if

tered between the date of fuch regiftry, and the day he ihall offer 23^" a9

his vote, if he ihall have retained thereof to the annual value fworn fvvo,n t0-

in fuch regiftry.

XXXIX. Provided alfo, That no perfon ihall be precluded from  Rent-charges

voting by virtue of a freehold on account of its not being reeif- by dcfcen^
o        o        &c. within )c

tered purfuant to the provifions of this ad, if it confifts of a rent- months,
6*T . others within

^ a charge, fJ
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A.    D.    charge, and fhall have come to him by defcent, devife, marriage

1795.     or marriage-fettlement within fifteen months previous to the tell of

Chap. 29. t|ie writ for holding the eledion at which he flialloffer to vote, or

may vote        if it does not coiifift of a rent-charge, and fhall have come to him

though not     ¡   ]'ke marmer within nine months previous to fuch teft.
rtguteied. l

XL.   Provided alfo, That no redor,   vicar or curate fhall be

not obiigedto obliged to regifter- his freehold arifing from his redory, vicarage

fiafticai freeV curacy  or other  ecclefiaftical preferment,   or  be- precluded  from

holds. voting at any eledion on account of his not having regiftered the

fame.

Clerks of        XLI. And be it further enaded, That every clerk of the peace

^ertTncatcVto ihall give to every perfon immediately on the regiftry of his free-

freeholders     hold, if he fhall demand  it, a certificate finned by himfelf, certi-
containing as ' 7 a j

herein, penal- fying fuch perfon having duly regiftered the fame, and reciting his

holder to pay oath or affirmation exadfy therein under a penalty of five pounds

for every negled or refufal, for which certificate he ihall be paid

by fuch freeholder the fum of three pence, and every fuch certifi-

cate when figned in open court by two juftices, and counterfigned

by the ading clerk of the peace, ihall be and is hereby declared-to

be of equal authenticity with the original oath or affirmation in

cafe the fame ihall be loft or miilaid.

clerk to XLI. And be it further enaded, That the ading clerk of the

holders"ina    Peace Aal1 during every feffions, enter into a book in alphabetical
book. order, according to the furnames of the perfons regiftered, the fub-

ftance of every fuch oath or affirmation delivered to him in the form
following,

'■  Freeholders
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A. D. And he dial! in every county likewise enter the fame in like alpha-

l795- betical order and form into feparate books, one for each barony or

Chap. co. half-harony, according to the barony or half-barony in which

Thelifeeiñ fuch freehold ihall be fworn or affirmed to lie, which books he

rbookfo?17' íha11 attena" with at every eledion for a knight or knights of the

each baton?   {hire, and deliver in court to the fheriff previous to thecommence-
or half baro- .     r .    n,

ny, with ment of the poll, making oath at the lame time before a juiticeot

«tendVnî the Peace that a^ tne entries in the laid books are truly and ex-

fwear to at     ac-lly made according to the diredions of this ad.
elections for J °

knight of the XLIII. And be it further enaded, 1 hat every clerk of the

peace ihall from time to time within ten days after every feflions

give copies of deliver to the treafurer of the county a true copy of every entry of

treafurer in° regißry ky him made at fuch feflions, which copy ihall be kept by

10 days after, the faid treafurer, amongft the accounts of the faid county, and

which are to that at the requeft of any freeholder of faid county to the clerk of

freeholders tne Peace 0T treafurer, the faid clerk of the peace or treafurer fhall

requesting,     within ten days from fuch requeft deliver to fuch perfon a true
at 3d. ner

hundred        copy of the regiftry of all the freeholders which ihall have been re-
names.

giftered in fuch county at the time of fuch requeft being made, on

receiving a fum at the rate of three pence for every hundred per-

fons names contained in fa id copy.

Clerk of XLIV.    And he it further  enaded, That  if any clerk of the

fngTo'doaB    peace ihall omit or  negled to  keep any of the books  hereby re-

herem,forfeit qUire<j   or to make due entries therein in the order and form re-
icol. anddil-    L _

qualified; far  quired, or to file any oath and affirmation  delivered to him to be

attend ar.gfef- f^ed, ana< to preferve the fame free from erafure, blot, interlinia-

fions,&c 50!. t:on Qr damage, or ihall omit to give the copies hereby required

within the time limited to the treafurer   of the county, he  fhall

for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, and

be incapable of ferving as clerk of the peace for any county, and

if he ihall negled or refufe to attend at any feflions whereat free-

holders may be regiftered by virtue of this ad, or ihall omit to

give copies of the regiftry or any poll-book lodged with him with-
in a reafonable time after demand, he fhall forfeit for every fuch

offence the  fum  of fifty   pounds   to   any  perfon  fuing for the
fame.

What ad-       XLV. And for the greater eafe of regiftering freeholders, be it

^Suf enaded, That the general or quarter feflions may be adjourned

de0enmedaLbC    fr°m   ^    t0   ^     t0    ̂    hdd    eÍther    at   anY    ufual    PlaCC    ©f
thepurpofeof feflions,   or   at any market   town  within  the county,   and that

freeholds.    evei7 fuch feflions and every fuch adjournment thereof, or adjourn-

ment of any adjournment ihall be deemed a feflions within the
meaning of this ad for the purpofe of regiftering freeholders, but

1 that
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That no fpecial feffions held for any purpofe of the militia, or for    A.    D.

licenfing perfons to fell ale, beer, or fpirituous liquors,   fhall be p,1?^

deemed a feffions within the meaning of this ad, for the purpofe of i_^XJ>

regiftering freeholders.

XLVI.  And be it further enaded, That every perfon who fhall Oathstobe

offer to vote as a freeholder, fhall, before he ihall be admitted to JenT"hangers,

poll at any eledion,   declare whether his freehold arifes from a and freehold-
crs  if re ~

rent-charge or not, and if it arifes from a rent-charge, he ihall quired,before

before he ihall be admitted to poll, take the oath hereafter follow- * ey po ;

ing, entitled, " The rent-charger s oath," if required fo to do by

any eledor, and if his freehold does not arife from a rent-charge,

he fhall, if fo required by any eledor, before he be admitted to

poll, take one or other of the oaths hereafter following, entitled,

" The freeholders oath," in every which oath the fum of forty

fhillings, or twenty pounds, or fifty pounds, fliall be inferted,

according as the fame ihall have been entered in the oath for the

regiftry of the freehold.

Freeholder's oath,   wheie the freehold is regiftered under the

-yearly value of twenty pounds.

/ of in the county of Vrecho]*c,,>
r   r - J   Oath, whnc

or of the town or city of under 20!.

(as the cafe may be) dofiwear (or if a quaker affirm,) that I am a free-

holder of this county, and that I bave a freehold therein anfing from

a houfe or houfis, land or both, or other hereditaments {as the cafe

may be) of the clear yearly value offorty fillings at the leaf, above

all charges payable out of the fame, lying and being at

(naming the parifh or parißes,thc town land or town lands, and ba-

rony or half barony, or baronies or half baronies, as fated in his

oath of regifiry) in this county, and that the faid freehold does not

arife from a rent-charge, and that I have been in the aclual occu-

pation thereof for fix fucceßve months at the leaf, between the day

on which J regificred the famey and the day 0f

(naming the day of the tefi of the writ for holding the eleftion) by
refiding thereon, or tilling or grazing to the amount of forty fillings

yearly value thereof {as the cafe may be) and that the faid freehold

;/ not fit or agreed to be fit to the perfon or perfons from whom I

hold it, or to the heirs or aßgns of fuch perfon or perfons, or to an«

one in trufi for him, her or them, and that I have not fit it, or

agreed to fit it, for the trrm for which I hold it, and that I have

net been polled before at this eleclion.

7A : Freeholder's
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A.  D. Freeholder's oath,   where   the   freehold is  regiftered of or

l79S* >ve twenty pounds yearly value.
Chap. 29.

Freeholder's / of in the
ntj of or of the town or city of

(as the cafe may be) do fear (or if a
quaker affirm) that I am a freeholder of this county, and that I

have a freehold therein of the clear yearly value of twenty

pounds, or fifty pounds (as fated in his oath of regifiry) above

all charges payable out of the fame,   lying and being at
(naming the par if 1 or parifnes,   town-land or town-

lands,   and barony or half-barony,  baronies or  half-baronies,  as

fated in his oath of regifiry) in this county,  and that the faid
freehold does not arife from  a rent-charge,  and that I have not

been polled before at this eleftion.

The rent charger's oath. *

Kent- J of in the county

ch nger's r    , . -.
oath. of or of the. town cr city of

(as the cafe ?nay be) do five a: (of if a quaker affirm) that I am
a f echolder of this county, and that I have a freehold therein,

of the clear yearly value of twenty pounds a year at the leaf,

above all ck payable out of the fiame,   confifiing of a rent-

charge granted by deed,   bearing date the

day of in the year

upon the lands of (naming the
lands mentioned in fuch deed, and the barony or baronies, half-

barony or half baronies, wherein the fame lie) and that I am

now in the pofjeffion thereof, or of the clear amount of twenty

pounds yearly value thereof, and have been fo ever fitnee I regif-

tered the fiame, and a?n entitled to receive the fiame, or to the

clear amount of twenty pounds yearly value thereof {as the cafe

may be) as it becomes due, and that I have not been polled before

at this eleftion.

b Alteration XLVII. Provided always, and be it enaded, That where
where mit-    the freehold if arifing   from  a  rent-charge   ihall   have come
cuaige comes ^ o

within ic      by defcent,  devife,   marriage,   or marriage   fettlement to the
months, by r re    -
defcent, &c. perion offering to vote out of the fame, within fifteen

iTold^come; months previous to the tell of the writ for holding fuch elec-

withino.       tion5  or jf not arjfing fr0m a rent-charge, ihall have fo come

within
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within   nine   months   previous   to   faid   teft,    the   words in    ' •

the freeholders oath,   "   and that I have been in the aftual oc- ruJJ°'r

cupaiion thereof for fix fucceffive months   at the leafi,   between   ^~v-^j

the day on which I regifiered the fame,   and the

day of by rcfiding thereon,   or tilling or grazing

fo the amount of forty fhillings yearly value thereof1   and the

words in the rent-charger's oath, " and have been fio ever fine e

I regifiered the fame"   fliall be omitted  refpedively,  and the

Words following  fhall   be   added   to  every fuch   oath refpec-

tively,   "   and that the find freehold came to tne on the

day of by défient or devife from

(naming the perfon from whom it defcended, or by whom it

was devifed) " or by my marriage,   or marriage fettlement with

on the day of ,"

(naming   the  perfon   and  date);   and   that  the blank for the

parifh or pariihes,   barony or   baronies,   half-barony   or half-

baronies in the faid oaths or affirmations, ihall in every fuch

cafe be filled up by the names which   the perfon  fo offering

to vote,   fhall   at the time defire   to infert therein,   and that

forty fhillings,    twenty   pounds,   or fifty pounds,   ihall   be   in-

ferted in the freeholder's oath, according to the defire of fuch

perfon offering to vote.

XLV11I. And be it further enaded, That if any candidate     Freeholder

or eledor (hall defire it,   the words following   ihall   be added 2I, ¡frè-

te any of the oaths aforefaid,   "   and that I am to the befi ofq>lt '

my belief,   of the age of twenty-one year, f

XLIX.   Provided always,   and be it further enaded, 1 hat    Freehdde«

where the freehold ihall  be regifiered under the yearly value fwearthe*

of twenty pounds,   and the words,   and that I am in the aftual 'f'^f or

occupation thereof,   by refiding liter eon,   or  by  tilling or grazing am'»""tof

to   the amount of forty finllings yearly value thereof,   ihall   he

omitted   in the   oath or affirmation of the perfon   regiftering;

the   fame,   purfuant  to  the provifions  aforefaid ;    the   words

in the foregoing oath,   and that I have  been in  the aftual oc-

cupation thereof, for fix fucceffive months  at the leafi,   between

the day on which I regifiered the fame, and the

day of by refiding thereon,  or tilling or grazing

to tfte amount of forty fhillings yearly value  thereof,   fhall   be
omitted.

L.   Provided alfo,   That the faid words fhall alfo be omit-     When faid

fed in  the faid oath, whan it ihall  be  tendered to any per- \ffJT

Vol. XVII. 7   B fon,
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A.    D.    fon, who fhall have inferted in his affidavit oí regifiry, made

1,795'     purfuant to the provifions of this ad,   that he regiftered the

C¿^f2' f'aid freehold on the day ot

Ko tax, LI.   And  be   it fur.ther enaded,   That no   public or parli-
cefs, &c. fhall ■ n r

bedeemeda   amentary tax,   county,   church  or panííi eels or rate,   or any

erdige,   c.    ce^.g on.any town-land,   or divifion of any  parifli or baronv,

ihall be deemed any charge payable out of any freehold eftate

within the meaning of this ad, or-any of the foregoing oaths

or affirmations.

Freeholders       LII.   And be   it   further enaded,   That   every perfon who

decbreas    ' fliall offer to vote by   virtue of  a freehold,   not confifting of

her in, if re-       rent-charge under the yearly value of twenty pounds, ihall,

before he   be  admitted   to   poll,   declare,   if required  by the

fheriff or any  eledor,   upon oath,  the name of the perfon or

perfons   under   whom  he   holds   his freehold,   if  he   holds   it

under any perfon or perfons,   and fliall alfo,   if fuch freehold

be fituate in a town corporate,   declare the ftreet,   or part of

the city or town in which the  fame is fituate,   and who are

his   next lefidcnt   neighbours   in   fuch ftreet,   or   part of the

to be entered faid city or town-, and the faid declarations in all fuch cafes,
itl poll bind .

fhall be entered in the poll book taken by the flieriffs or their

deputies,   at fuch eledion.

P tío  votin LUI.   And be it further enaded,   That if any perfon fliall

from freehold p0H a{ any   eledion   by   virtue of a  freehold which   he  had
rep i lie red, and   r

not in poffcf   regiftered,   and of which he fliall not be  in pofTcffion  at the
lion, intprt- . r   1  • 11 • 1        n     11   / • c     i r ■*•/-»     ,%
foned fix       time ot   his polling,   he ihall (it  thereof convided) be ímpri-

months. foned in   the  common  gaol of the county,   for   the fpace of

fix months

Pnnïmment       LIV.   And be it  further enaded,   That if any perfon not

yegifleïed"18   being a regiftered   freeholder,   fliall take upon him  the name

name?1^'    ot  a freeholder  entered   upon  the regifiry,   or pretend to be

the   perfon fo regiftered,   and fliall   be convided   thereof,  he

ihall be fentenced to ftand in the pillory on three fucceifive

market days, in the town where fuch eledion has been held,

and be imprifoned in the common   gaol of the county where

he   ihall   have   been   fo   convided,    for    the    fpace   of   fix

months

Mode for LV-   And  be   i* further enaded,  That every refident in-

to^to°f habitant claiming  a right  to vote as being  an  inhabitant of

regifter where a borough where the right of  voting is   in   the   inhabitants,
right of , . ' ̂

voting is in     or   in    the   inhabitants   and    others,    fhall   at   fome  quarter
the inhabi-

ta.its. feffions

J
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feflions   or adjournment thereof,   be resfiftered  in the follow-    A.     1 .
r     i     .   ,    . ..      .   n--n    : .        I7QÇ

9-

ins;  manner,   that  is to  fay,   every   fuch   inhabitant íhall   in        '?-
b ' J ■> J Chan.   2"

open court,   before the   juftices of  the peace,   at the quai

feflions of the county wherein fuch borough lieth, or at fome

adjournment thereof, take the following oath, or if a.qi

make the following affirmation.

7 A. B.   do fwear (or if a quaker do affirm) that I am a re-     6a b.

fident inhabitant of and houfeholder

the borough of in the county of and

that my houfe is fituaied in [here naming

the fire et,   lane,   alley,   row or place f)   and that   my   neighbours

are and and that

I have refided in faid houfe for fix calendar months lafi pafi,

and that I am not an inmate or lodger with any other perfon in

faid borough, but am really and truly a refident inhabitant of

and houfe keeper in the faid borough, and am anfwe rabie for

payment of the ufual cufiomary taxes and ceffes in faid borough,

as a refident houfeholder therein, which fhall or may be legally

demanded of me, and that my faid houfe, exclufive of my land

annexed to, or let with it, except the ground whereon my houfe

{with its offices and back or other yard) fiand, is to the befi of

my knowledge and belief, worth the fum of five pounds yearly,

and that I believe the fame may be let for faid fum of five

pounds yearly, to a refponfible tenant, and that I am to the befi

of my knowledge and belief, of the age of twenty-one years, and

upwards\     So help me God.

Which oath or  affirmation ihall  be taken   by every fuch in-

habitant,   in all cafes in which he is,   or fhall be required  to

'ifter his rcfidence.

LVI. And be it further enaded, That when any inhabi- Forms to be

tant of fuch borough ihall defire to have his refidence re- inhabitant of

eiftered,   he   ihall fwear  or   affirm   the   aforefaid   affidavit or boJ"ou.gh r.e"
c ^uteriny  hi*

filiation, which when duly fworn or affirmed, ihall be «;cfid«nce.

read aloud in open court, and the perfon fo regiftering, ihall

iign the fame, or affix his mark thereto, before two wit-

neiTes, who fhall alfo fign the fame, and if taken and iighed

as aforefaid, the court ihall deliver it to the ading clerk of

the peace, who ihall immediately affix the paper containing

the   faid   affidavit  or   affirmation,   in   a   book   to   be   by him

7   B   2 kept

•
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A.    D.    kept   for that   purpofe,   and for no   other,   in its otder,   tBai

!795-      is to fajr,   immediately  after   the  affidavit or   affirmation laft

ChaPfi9' iriCntiûned,   and  then   the court  fliall  fign   it and date it ac-

cording to the date of the month and year.

iraesof LVI!.   And   be it  further enaded   by the authority afore-

be inirtVd1" faid, That although the affidavits be inferted in the faid book

intierk's"1'7 in   their   order,   as  to   the   time   in   which they   were   made,

!"nmhn" the    names   of    the   perfons    making    the   fame,     fhall    be
ner herein. r G-

alphabeticallv arranged in an index at the end of the fame

book, and the page where the affidavit of the faid inhabitant

may be found j and that fuch inhabitants names fliall be

ft) entered immediately after the correfponding affidavit or

affirmation fhall have been entered as aforefaid, in the re-

gifiry book, without the intervention of any other bufinefs

f.xpencefer   whatfoever,   for   the inferting of which  affidavit   or affirma-
to ele; k of # t

peace. tion,   entry   or regiftry,   and   indexing   the fame,   the fum of

fix pence and no more,   fliall be paid by fuch inhabitant,   to

the ading clerk of >the peace,   at the time of fuch regiftering

if  he ihall demand the fame,   and no more.

Each entry       LVIII.   And  be  it further enaded by the authority afore-
deemed  a re- ,   . .       _     .. ' '

cordofthe     faid,    I hat the faid book   ihall be kept  by the clerk  of the

ounyj peace a mon g ft the records of the county, and that each entry

book not to   fliall be deemed  a record  cf   the  county,   and   that the   faid
be altered nor r .

written in by clerk ot the peace be required to preferve the faid book,

peaceorother without addition or alteration, from one court of quarter

perfon be-      foffions to another,   neither writing  in the fame himfelf, nortweet) tel- ° '

fions: permitting anv  other perfon   to write  therein -,   but that   the
book to be "T

opentoregif- fame fliall neverthelefs be open to the infpedion of any re-

tant «"tinje^ giftered inhabitant of fuch borough, at any time between

houriUnod¿í the hoiirs of twcIvc and two o'clock in the day time, when

fuch inhabitant fliall require it, upon his giving twenty-four

hours notice, except only on Sundays and the greater feafts,

one Hulling     he paying  for the fame one ihiliing   and no more,   for every

'en and ink    t*me he   ^lal1  iníPe¿* tne fame>   and   being debarred the  ufe
notallowed    of both pen   and   ink during   the   whole of   that   time,   and

tion/ ' l'°   that if any perfon having or claiming   to have a vote in  the

fame borough,   fliall require of the clerk of the peace to fur-

nifh him  with  a copy of the  faid regiftry book,   or any part
Cleccifie-     thereof'   the faid clerk of the Peace ft>a11  wife,   or caufe to
quired mult    be   written,   a   true copy of the fame,   and within  a rea fon-

ofrrëgabyPy   able time fürr]ií^ the  faid voter therewith,   charging him for
book, c ,

b the
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the  fame,  at the rate of two-pence   for every four  inhabi-    A.    D.

tants   fo   regifiered,  contained   in   faid   copy,   including   the nyj¿ ¿Q

index;   and   that if any perfon having,  or claiming to have  ^^-1

a   vote  in   fuch   borough,   fhall   require   from   the   clerk  of [^fcr C0W""

the   peace   a   copy   of the   index,  or   any   part   thereof,   the aslikewife
. . .        c°py °f

faid   clerk of the peace   ihall furnifh him  therewith,   within index,

eight days after,   charging  him   for the fame   at the rate of ree for copy-

one penny for   every ten names of inhabitants contained in  lg'n

the faid copy.

LIX.   And be it further enaded, That the acding clerk of    Similar
-   book to be

the peace,   on the laft day of every quarter feffions,  do and made out for

fhall  infert a   true copy of fuch entry or regiftry,  or entries ^¡¡JVparTih

or regiftries,   as he fhall have made during the courfe of the wheruek°" .
° ° rough lies, by

faid quarter feflions, together with an index to the fame, clerk of

in a book exadly fimilar to his own, to be kept by the

church-wardens of the pariih or parifhes wherein the faid

borough lies, or by one of them, and by them, or one of

them, to be carried to every fuch quarter-feflions, and there

intrufted to the ading clerk of the peace for that pur-

pofe, on the laft day of each quarter-feflions, and at no denanoTto"

other  time;   and that  the church-wardens  fhall preferve the [nff<jr rept'
7 r book to \tf

faid   book   without  alteration   from   one   quarter-feflions   to altered or
r r written in,

another,   not   writing in it  himfelf or themfelves,   nor   per- between

mitting any other   perfon   to write therein,   except  the clerk fiow.7xce.pt

of the peace as aforefaid. by faid clerk
r ot peace.

LX.   And be  it  further  enaded,   That  if any   candidate     üath t:
taken by

or  eledor  ihall defire   it,   every   perfon   offering to  vote  at voters, on

any eledion,  ihall before he   be admitted  to  vote,   take the cieftoAe-"

oath following : *uirinS k'

I A. B. do fwear, or being of the people called quakers,

I A. B. dofole?nnly affirm, I have not received, or had by my-

filf, or any perfon whatfoever in triß for me, or for my ufe and

benefit, or for the ufe and benefit of any of my family or kin-

dred, to my knowledge or belief, direftly or indireftly, any fum

or films of money, office, place, or employment, gift or rezvard,

or any promife or fecurity for any money, office, or employment,

in order to give my vote at this e left ion-

LXI.   And be it further enaded,   for the greater conveni-     Atqaai

ence of perfons  by the   faid   ad required   to   regifter,  That ill of™

from and after the paifing of this ad,  at every quarter-fef- '¿.^¿1
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A.    D. fions   to  be held next after the firft day of Auguft in every

l795- year,   and  for any county wherein there is ii tua ted   any  bo-

^JXi^' rough> or Part of any 'borough, where the right of voting is

borough is veiled in   the   inhabitants in  general,   or   in   the inhabitants

where6 right and   others,   that  the j unices   holding   fuch  quarter-feflions

veiLTwuh are  hereby required  and direded to   make   an   adjournment

inhabitants, r  ^    ç         on  pomc  convenient   day   within   three   weeks
jultices may *

¿djournfame   from the holding of fuch feflions to fuch  borough as afore-
as herein. _ -n      • i r r

faid, for the purpofe of there regiftering the names of perfons

who ihall defire to be regifiered, as claiming a right to vote

in fuch boroughs, and that fuch adjournment ihall be held

accordingly, in fome convenient place for the purpofe afore-

faid.
Sheriff to LXII.   And be it further enaded,  That the iheriff of the

ofqpUèacedtork county in which fuch borough ihall be, ihall at all times upon

deliver regif- receiving a  writ for the  eledion   of a member or members
try book to ° ,

church-war- to ferve in parliament for fuch borough, require of the

aSe"iVrece°ves clerk of the peace, that he do deliver to the church-war-

fîchboÎoÜgh; dens, or one of them, of the pariih or pariihes wherein faid

church-war- borough lies, his faid book fo by him kept as aforefaid ; and

dens with laid t^at  t]ie pa;¿ church-wardens   with the faid   book,   and   the
book and

dupiicateto    duplicate thereof in their polTeffion kept, ihall attend on the
attend re- r . . .        ■

turning of- returning omcer in fard borough, in the court where the

ashereinV P0^ ^all ^e taken, throughout the whole of every eledion

reeiftrybook °^ members to ferve in parliament for faid borough, unlefs

tobeinfpea- one 0f them   fhall by any eledor be required  to attend in a
ed during J J *■

eieciion.        deputy's  court with   his  refpedive   book  of regiftry   before

mentioned,   which requifition he is hereby Tequired to com-

ply with,   to be freely infpeded   in   their hands   during the

eledion, by any perfon concerned therein.

Voter in right      LX1II.   And belt further enaded by the authority afore-

nn inhabitant ̂aid'  That  no perfon whatfoever claiming to  vote   in   right

rengïfteredeas   of bein& an inhabitant  only,  fhall vote for  any member or

above, ix      members to ferve in parliament   where  a  right of voting is
months be- A . ° °

fore eleftion, veiled in the inhabitants in general, or inhabitants and

others, who ihall not appear to have been firff regifiered in
faid books, or one of them, in the manner above prefcribed,

twelve calendar  months at leaft before  the time of holding
exceptas       fuch  eledion,  except in   the  cafe  herein  after   particularly
hereafter , , .   ,    ,    . r

mentioned; excepted, which being found upon infpedion of the return-

ing officer, or his deputy, the returning officer, or his de-

puty, ihall then, and not before, if thereto required by any

i eledors,
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eledors,  adminifter  to  fuch  perfon  the oath   or affirmation   A.   D.

following, that is to fay, Chap/29.

V.

Oath.
/ A.   B.   dofwear,  or if a  quaker,  do  affirm,  that I am a

refident  inhabitant  in the borough of tn the

county of and that I have been fo for thefie twelve

months laß paß, and duly proved and regiftered my refidence

twelve calendar months before the prefiní vacancy, and that my

houfie is fituated in , and that my next neighbours

are , and that I am not an inmate

or lodger with any other perfon in faid borough,  nor have I been

fio at  any  time  within thefie  twelve  months  laß paß,  but have

paid the ufual and cußomary taxes and ceffes in faid borough as

an houfieholder,  which have been   legally  demanded of me,  and

that I did not divide my houfie or out-houfies,  or fußer  my houfie

or out-houfies to be divided,  in  order to multiply  votes at  this

eleftion,  and that I did not come to refide infiaid borough fince

the prefient vacancy happened,  nor   in   order to give my  vote at

this eleftion,  and that my fiaid houfie,  exclufive of my land an-

nexed to,  or let   with  it,  except   that whereon it fiands,  with

its offices,  and back,  or other yard is,  to the befi of my know-

ledge and belief,  worth the fum of five pounds yearly rent,  and

that I believe the fame may be let for faid fum of five pounds

yearly to a refponfible tenant.

So help me God.

And if any candidate,  or any perfon having a right to vote    Addition to

at fuch eledion,  ihall require it,  thefe words ihall be added quired.

to faid oath, videlicet.

And that  I am   of the   age   of twenty-one years,  as  I verily

believe.

Which oath or affirmation, trie fenefchal, or returning officer   Senefchalor

of fuch   borough,  or   his,  or  their deputy  or   deputies  ap- office"'"! ad-

pointed   as   aforefaid,   is,    and  are hereby   impowered   and minifter faid
. _ r oath ;

direded  to adminilter to   fuch  voter  at   the   requeil of any

eledor,  and  on fuch voter  fo taking the faid  oath,  or if a

quaker the faid affirmation, then and not before, fuch fenef-

chal  or returning  officer ihall  admit   fuch   votes;  and  faid oath, con-

oath or affirmation,  if a quaker,  ihall  be   abfolutely  final, deÍTof^u*
and concluí!ve evidence to faid fenefchal or returning officer liñcation;

7 C 2 of
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of fuch borough, or his deputy, that the perfon fo taking

faid oath, or making faid affirmation, is qualified to vote

at fuch eledion, and no fuch voter ihall be liable to any

further fcrutiny or examination whatfoever before fuch fe-

nefchal or returning officer, or his deputy at fuch elec-

tion.

LX1V.   Provided always,   That in all and every fuclr bo-

rough   or   boroughs   in   this   kingdom,    where   the  right  of

voting  is   veiled in   the   inhabitants  in  general,   or  inhabi-

tants and others,   which are fituated   in  two   different coun-

ties,   every inhabitant  of  fuch borough  qualified  to vote at

eledions  for any member or members to ferve in parliament

for fuch   borough,   may,   if he thinks proper,   in the oath or

affirmation required by the faid ad to be by him taken at the

time of his being regiftered-, and likewife in the oath or affir-

mation which he may be called upon to take purfuant to faid

ad,  at   any   eledion   for  a   member or members to ferve in

parliament for  fuch borough ;   inftead   of the words  refident

inhabitant of the borough of in the county of

fubftitute the words,  refident inhabitant of

that part of the borough of which lieth

in the county of

LXV.. And be ft enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

if any fuch inhabitant of fuch borough, ihall find that the

ading clerk of the peace has wilfully or negligently aded in

difobedience hereto, by not regiftering his reiidence in the

manner hereby direded, having been thereunto duly requir-

ed, and by not giving to the church-wardens of faid borough

a copy of the regiftry-book, in the manner and at the time

herein before mentioned, or by erafing, tearing out, or de-

fignedly making the fame, or any part thereof illegible; or

defignedly, or through negled fullering any perfon to do

fo, the faid inhabitant fhall be entitled to recover from the

faid ading clerk of the peace by civil bill the fum of twenty

pounds for every fuch offence, procefs being ferved twelve

days inclufive,   before the firft day of the aifizes.

LXVI. And in order that the faid inhabitant or inha-

bitants may the more eafily recover the aforefaid fum or

fums in the manner herein before mentioned, be it ennded

by the authority aforefaid, That the faid ading clerk of the

peace upon the receipt of fix pence as aforefaid, ihall deliver
to  the inhabitants  a certificate,  figned  by  the  court,   and

counteriigned
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counterfigned by himfelf, who are hereby required to iign the    A.    D.

fame,   of his having been duly regifiered on that day,  which ,,."-

certificate,   although   no   part   of   the   regiftry,    fhalî,   when   ^\—o

proved,   be   fufficient   evidence upon  any civil  bill   brought

for the penalty aforefaid.

LXVII.   And be it enaded, That if the fegiitry-book to b t/s

kept by the clerk of the peace, and the copy thereor to b

kept by the church-wardens, ihall both be proved upon oath

before the returning officer of faid boroueh, who is hereh

authorized to admiuifter the fame, to have been loft, de-

ftroyed, or withheld, or fo defaced, that the affidavits ihall

be illegible, either previous to or curing the eledion, in

fuch cafe any of the faid certificates when proved, ihall be

fufficient evidence upon the eledion, that the inhabitant

producing the fame has been duly regifiered.

LXVIIh   And   be   it  enaded   by   the   authority aforefaid, p.^h'ureh

That if any perfon, not excepting the clerk of the peace and *;î'densor
r       D * ers fteal-

the church-warden«,   fhall fteal or deftroy,   or malicioufiy  al- j g. deitn
r . , -nil -i r     \ " 11 i      i"£> or alter-

ter faid reg»iftry-.books,   or   either   or   them,   whether   in   the mg k. book

body of t books, or their index,  or n< ntly or wil- ¡oned'thrt

fully fnffcr the fame to   be   done,   the   perfon   who   fhall   be >'ear*i

convided  of  fo   ofitnding,   ihall   fuller three years impriibn-

incnt     and left   any doubts fhould arife attbe eledion wil

refped to voters,   and in   order the better to prevent perjury

and i 1 vote! it hereby declared  by the  authority

aforefaid,   to   be   the   true   intent   and   meaning of  this  ad,

that  no perfon whatfoever   fhall   be «red  to   vote at any m inh-abitarit

fuch election in right   of  being  an inhabitant,   without hav- , ■ fj

in?; been il r it regifiered as aforefaid.   twelve calendar months n,)nils befure
*- teil oí wnt;

at  the leaft before the teft of the v r holding fuch elec-

tion,   but that the returning officer or  his deputy,   is  hei
i err !-•        •       i • i rt> re-

required   to retule lucn vote,   any  thing in this or any oi.ee; tük Tuch.

\ of parliamcnt-to the contrary notwithftanding.

LXIX.   And whereas   church-wardens of  fuch par "    r'cn
r R.

whom fuch books ihall be fo delivered,   may refufe to r book to clerk.

over   one of fuch books fo   delivered  to them,   to  the  clerks ° ™"™ÍL
L/C   li t^   l t'l U If * ■

of the peace, after the holding of eledions, and may refufe <i,:

to deliver over the other of faid books to their fucceffors in

\\~ of church-wardens, after the expiration of the

time of their holding faid office: be it therefore enaded bv

the authority aforefiid, That fuch perfon or perfons in the

office of church-warden, as ihall receive fuch regiftry book
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A.    D.   from the clerk of the peace upon the holding of any eledion,
i?95-     fliall return   and   deliver   over the fame   to   the faid clerk of

(^aJ^3' the   peace  or   his   order,   immediately upon   being thereunto

todeiiver       rceuired;   and   that   fuch   perfon   or perfons in   the office of
the other R. l r c   r .,   ,       -

booktofuc-    church warden,   who   fliall   have   the  otiier ot   laid books in
ceffor within , ^  rr. .. ri r 1 *    r ■ j

10 days after his or their pofTeffion at the time of the expiration ot his laid

expiration of office? ^^j c;cijver OVcr the fame to the perfon or perfons

who fhall fucceed him in the office, immediately upon being

thereunto required by fuch fucceflbr or fucceffors, or within

ten days after the expiration of his faid office of church-

warden, if not thereunto fooner required.

„ f r LXX.   And  be it further  enaded   by the authority afore-
Refuhng to J J

give or de- faid, That if any perfon fhall from and after the paffing of

books, penal- this ad, unlawfully detain or refufe to deliver up faid books

one month's or either of them, in manner and at the times herein direded,

imprifonme.t f    h    erfon c   offending fhall  forfeit the fum  of ten pounds
for every day. r o r

fterling,    for   every   day   he   fliall   fo   unlawfully   detain  the

fame, to be recovered by civil bill before the judges of affizc,

in any county where fuch offence fliall be committed, and

fhall alfo upon convidion of fuch offence before the judges

of aifize, in any county where fuch offence fliall be commit-

ted, fuffer one month's imprifonment for every day he fhall

fo unlawfully detain the fame.

icol, pe- LXXI.   And be it  further enaded by the authority afore-
r.alty on . J J

C. Warden     faid,   That the church-wTardcns in fuch pariflies as aforefaid,

comphguuh    from and after the paffing of this ad,   in cafe of any neglecl

cfTriîmen-    or reI*ui"al  to comply with the feveral matters  and things re-

tionedacl.      quired of them by faid firft   mentioned   ad,   fliall forfeit for

every   fuch  offence the fum of one hundred pounds  fterling,

to be recovered by any  perfon   who   fliall   fue for the fame,
in any of his Majefty's courts of record.

conPvia0edSof        LXXIL   And be it further enaded by the authority afore-

perjury, to     faid,   That all and every perfon and perfons who ihall falfely
lutter penal- ...   ..     r ' '

tiesofptrfons and wilfully lwear or affirm,   contrary to the true intent and
convitted tf c   a1_* n/    1    « 1 ^   .        . ~

wilful and meaning of this ad, being thereof indided and convided,

corrupt per- ihall fuffer fuch pains, penalties, and difabilities, as perfons

convided of wilful and corrupt perjury ought by law to

fuffer, and that any perfon claiming to be a voter as an

inhabitant of fuch borough, who ihall be guilty of perjury

in regiftering his inhabitancy and right of voting, or pre-

tended right in fuch borough, without being really and bona
fide a  refident   inhabitant thereof,  according to the form of

the

i
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the oath  aforefaid prefcribed,  and fliall be thereof convicted    A-   D-
T *7 O C

and  condemned,  and fuffer the pains and penalties aforefaid, £hap. 20.

fhall for ever be   incapable of giving  any vote  at any elec-   u--\—J
c L r • r 4- rerjurer in-

tion ot a member to ierve in parliament. capacitated

LXXIII. And be it further enaded, That any mayor, bai- ]?f™fAñy

liff, town-clerk, or other officer of any corporation, having officers of

a rieht to return members to  parliament,   ihall upon the de- C0rP0ratl0ns
b r r to admit can~

mand of any candidate for fuch corporation,   on payment of didate, &c

two fhillings and fix pence,   permit fuch candidate,   agent, or herein to in.

freeman,   between the hours of twelve at noon and three in books,'

the afternoon,   at any time before and within one month after

any fuch eledion of  members to ferve in parliament,   to in-

fped the books and papers wherein the admiifion of freemen

fliall be entered,   and  to have copies or   minutes of the ad- andtotake

million  of fo   many  freemen   as   fuch   candidate,   agent,  or JJfJsJ.""

freeman  ihall   think   fit,   upon   payment   to   fuch   mayor  or

other officer,  of   two   fhillings  and   fixpence   for every fuch

admiifion,   and fuch books and papers ihall   if demanded  by

fuch   candidate   or   his   agent,   or   freeman,   be  produced  by

fuch mayor or other   officer :   and if fuch mayor or other of- .,. ,    „
J J if after fee

ficer   fliall   refufe   or   deny   fuch   candidate,   agent,  or free- Paid» mayor
.       .    r      ~. rz-111 i t^- or officer re-

man,   the inipection ot Inch books and papers at any eledion fnfeinfpec-

if demanded,   and paid   for,   in the manner herein before fet lo".'penaty

forth,   fuch  mayor  or  other  officer   fhall   for  every fuch of-

fence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds,   to him,   her,   or them,

who ihall   inform  and fue for the  fame,   to be recovered   in

manner herein after mentioned.

LXXIV.   And   be it further   enaded,   That if any perfon,     CL  •«■
J    i '       sheriff, rc-

iheriff,   or other returning officer,   his or  their deputy or de- wraingoíR-

pu tics,   who ihall   take  any oath or affirmation in purfuance ingfalieiy,

of this   ad,   or fhall wilfully fwear or affirm   falfely  therein, perjury;

he fliall   be   guilty   of wilful   and   corrupt   perjury,   or falfe

affirming,   and ihall and may be profecuted for the fame,   by

indidment or otherwife as perjury,   in a court of record, may

now be   profecuted,   and   being   thereof convided,    he   fliall on conviaion

incur and   fuffer   the pains and penalties which   by law are, naitieVof6'

or   may   be   inftided,    in   cafes  of wilful   and   corrupt   per- ?er-'ur>r'

LXXV.   And be   it   further   enaded,   That  all  pecuniary     n
r 7       Pocuuiary

penalties   infiicled   by this  ad,   fliall   be recovered with full penaltle» re-
n i c\- c    j    L u-n i    • '    r covered with

coits,   by adtion ot   debt,   bill,   plaint,  or information in any full coils;

of his Majefty's courts of record at Dublin-,   and that it ihall

7 D   2 be
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A.   D.     be   fuffieient   for   the plaintiff in   any  fuch adion of debt or

'795-      information,   to fet forth in the declaration,   that the defen-

^Pl^£'   dant is indebted to him in   the fum of five hundred pounds,

u hat fuffieient anfj to alledge  the particular   offence  for which  fueh  adion
for plan tiff , . iiiirjuii

to fet forth j   or information is brought, and that the defendant nath there-

in aded contrary to this ad,   without mentioning the writ of

fum mon s  to  parliament,   or  the return thereof i   and that  it

atfuffici     f,:,;, [,e fuffieient in any indidinent  for  any offence contrary
ent on an in- .       , ^ ,     ,.

diftmentfor    to  this   ad,   to alledge the   particular  offence,   and   that   the   .

defendant   is  guilty   without   mentioning   the   writ   of fum-

mons   to   parliament,   or the  return   thereof;   and that up

trial of anv i flue in any fuch  adion,   information,   c.to J ' J

writ of ̂ um.    K.eLt,   the   plaintiff,    informer,    or   profeeutor,   ihall   not   be
nions, : '

o! to prove the writ of Aim nions to  parliament,   or  the

return thereof,   or any warrant  to the iherifT grounded  upon

fuch writ of fummo:

ble LXXVÍ.   And   be   it   further   enaded,   That   in  cafe   th

,uU# plaintifi or ¡nlormer   m   any action   or  information   given  by

this ad, fhall difcoritinue or be nonfuited,   or judgment fliall

be tinft   him,   the   defendant   fliall   recover   treb]

coils.

An: LXXV1I.   And   be   it   further   enaded   by   the   author;':

That   if   any   pu fon,    except   a   returning officer,

ekik of   the   peace   or   treafurer,   offending   againft   this ad,

fliall within  the fpace of twelve calendar months next   after

fuch pffence o ,   c'.ifeovcr any ether perfon or perfon«;

guilty  of a   HI fo thai   fueh perfon   or   perfons   be

thereupon t on \n".\   fuch perfon fo d i fco ver ing,   fhall  be in-

fc"    demnifled and exempted,   and fa ved harmlefs from all penal-»

ties and di fa bi 1 i ties which he fliall   have incurred by any fuch
rr

offence.

Aöi LXXVIII.   Pix always,   That eve,y  adion,   infórma-
lo be C( m- ; . r ,     .

mencedwiih. tl0n> indk'mcnt' or profecution, grounded upon this ad, be

commenced within one. year after the offence fhall be com-
mitted.

LXXÎX. Provided always, and be it enaded, That nothing

in this ad contained, fliall extend, or be conftrued to ex-

tend, to prevent any perfon from voting at any eledion fba

a member or members to ferve in parliament, the teft for

holding which ihall bear date before the firft day of January,

one thoufand feven hundred and niiiety-feven, but every

rfon who might by the laws in force,   before the paffing of

5 this
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this ad,  vote at any fuch eledion,  fhall and may vote there-   A.   D.

at,   as fully and freely to all intents and purpofes,  as if this cyA^f*

ad   had   not   been   made,   fubjed   to   all   and   fingular   the   . —y--^

•claufes,   conditions,   oaths,   and regulations prefcribed in the ¿5ed°tt)TOte

faid   laws;   and   every   returning:   officer   and  deputy,   fhall f iuc{\be__
J ° r      J fore this art,

have the like powers with refped to any fuch perfon polling, may vote fub-

as if this ad had not been made. regulations of

LXXX. Provided always,  That at every fuch eledion, the    "??!.*.*
J    ' J Addition

words   following fhall   be added  to the oath required by the to oath by

laws in force,   to be taken before  the paffing of this ad, by t0 be taken

.any  regifiered freeholder not  being an   annuitant,   before he not being a«

fhall   be admitted to vote,  either,   That the faid freehold is of annuitant.

the yearly value of twenty pounds,   above all charges payable out

of the fame,   or that,   J have been in the aftual occupation of the

faid freehold for fix fucceffive  months  at the leafi,  between the

day on which I regifiered the fame,   and the day of

(naming  the day of the teft of the writ for holding the ele ft ion)

by refiding thereon,   or by   tilling  or grazing  to the amount  of

forty fliillings yearly value thereof   or the words which are al-

lowed to   be fubftituted   in   their place   by the provifions   of

this ad,   in the oath   herein prefcribed,   as the  cafe may be,

if any eledor fliall  defire that one or other of the faid form

of words fliall be added.

LXXXI.   And be it further enaded, That no perfon here-     Perfonstni

after ihall   be capable of being- eleded a member  to ferve in â7 7A yc¿rt
. of age not

this, or any future parliament, who is not of the age of eligible tote

one and twenty years ; and if any fuch minor hereafter

chofen, fhall prefume to fit or vote in parliament, he fhall

incur penalties and forfeitures as if he had prefumed to

fit and vote in parliament, without being chofen or re-
turned.

Vol.   XVlh 7  E C B A P.
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A. D. CHAP.      XXX.

i 795-
S-^r-^   An Aft for the   'Relief of Ifolvent Debtors,  in   regard to tú

Imprlfionment of their Perfions.

;red. "Tr^ÇTHERE/iS  feveral perfons now are, and for a  ccrifideraHe time have been

V V confined for debt in the feveral gaols in this kingdcm, who are ready and

defirous to furrender all their property to their creditors : and whereas a great pro-

portion of faid prifoners are tradefmen or manufacturers, and by confinement are

prevented from exercifmg their indtfftry and labour, to fupport themfelves and fami-

lies : and whereas it will be of benefit to the juft creditors of fuch prifoners, that a

fair and true account and dividend, of all their property and efFec/ts íhall Le taken

.and made; and it is alfo juft, thatinfolvents truly furrendering the whole of their

propertv to their creditors, íhall be liberated and enabled to purfue their feveral cc-

cupations : in order therefore to carry thefe matters into eircd, and to prevent the

feveral deceits and defrauds heretofore pracliied in procuring the difcl.arge cf in~

folyent prifoners; be it enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefty. by and with

the advice and confent of tire lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

fect parliament afTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That immediately af-

r the pairing of this a<ft, every gaoler or marlhalfea keeper in the .kingdom of Ire-

land, íhall make a return of the feveral perfons who were confined in their refpee-

tlve gaols for debt, on the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

mnety-tive, fuch return to certify the day of their feveral committals, and whether

they have been in actual cuifedy ever fince the day of fuch committal, the name or

names of the plaintiff or plaintiffs at whofe fuit they were committed or detained,

the amount of their refpe£Hve debts, with the trade or occupation of tf¡ prifoners

I the places of their refidence, immediately previous to their imprifonment ; fuch

return to be verified on the oath of fuch gaoler before oix of his 'Majefty's juftices

of the peace for the county or city where fuch prifoners are confined, and alfo ve-

rified by the certificate of the high fl enffor iheriffs, or under fhciifiof fuch county

or city, and fuch magiftrate fhall immediately thereupon tranfmit fuch return, affida-

vit, and certificate, to the prothenotary of his Majefty's court of common pleafy

who iliall file the fame in faid court, and attefled copies of fuch affidavits, returns, and

certificates, íhall be granted by fuch oii cer to any creditor or other perfon applying for

the fame, on fuch creditor or other perfon paying to the faid officer the fern of two

millings and fix-pence ; and that fuch certificate íhall be fuilkient evidence of the

feveral matters therein contained ; and any gaoler or marihalfea keeper, ne >letting

to make fuch return for the fpace of twenty-four hours, after requefl made to him

for the fame in writing, and in the prefence of one credible witnefs, íhall forfeit

the fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of record

at Dublin, by bill, plaint, or information, one half thereof to go to his Majefty, and
the other half to go to the informer.

II. And be it further enaöed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

paffing of this aft, any perfon or perfons who íhall have been in adual confinement
on the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety fixe, and hath

or have been ever fince confined in aftual cuftody in any gaol or prifon in this king-

dom, under any execution, writ, aûion, decree, or other procefs iftued out of any

court of law in this kingdom, whether of fuperior or inferior jurifdiilion, for any debt

or debts not exceeding the principal fum of five hundred pounds, to any one perfon,

and performing the feveral requintes made neceffiiry by this aa, may exhibit a pe-

on to the judge or judges of that court of law, from whence the  procefs iffued,

upon
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upon which he,  ihe, or they were firft arre ft ed or taken,  fetting forth the faid on-      A#    £),

ginal caufe or procefs, and alfo all other caufes of his, her,  or their imprifonment,      ^

and in a fchedule to be annexed to fuch petition, fetting forth a full and true account

of his, her, or their whole, real,   and perfonal eftate,  and of all and every fum and ^iaP^0,

fum-, of money,  gi is,  legacies, charges, reverfions,  and benefits whatfoever  which

he,  ihe, or they is, are, or may be in law or equity entitled unto,  under or by vir-

tue of any will  or Settlement,   or otherwife,   as   far as the fame  hath come to the

knowledge cf him, her, or them,  with die   dates  of their fecurities  wherein  any

part of it conflits, and of  the deeds, wills,  writings,  or notes relating thereto, arid

rh^ names   of the witneiTes  to the   fame,   as  far as  his or her knowledge extends

thereto,  and its whofe hands the  fame   refpelively   are; but before any fuch peti-

tion  fliall  be received by the judge or judges  of the faid court,  out of which the

original or fir il   procefs  as aforefaid has  ilTued,   every fuch prifoner or prifoners in

order to obtain  the benefit of this aft, fliall give or caufe to be given,  a notice in

writing, in form ami manner as herein after mentioned,  to all and every the creditor

and creditors,   at whofe fuit fuch prifoner or prifoners ftand charged,  or his or their

• executors or ?dmiinitiators, or at his, her, or their ufual place of abode,  or to his,

her, or  their attorney or agent, then on record in any  fuch  a 51 ion or a   ions, on

which the faid prifoners were arrested, or under which they were detained.

lit. And be it enafled by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon impri-

fonecl by the authority of a civil bill decree or decrees, be removed to the marihalfea

of his Majefty's four courts, in fuch cafe the perfon fo removed may apply to any

of the judges of his Majefty's courts of record, and on performing the requintes

provided by this a >, fuch perfon ihall be difcharged by the authority of fuch jud-

os judges from the faid civil bill decrees.

Ivr. Provided always, That where the attorney rail on record, or under whofe

name fuch procefs iúued has been dead, fuch prifoner or prifoners may ferve no.

tice on any other attorney or attornies who ihall or may have been employed by faid

creditors, and fhall appear their attorney or attornies on record in aid a ¿lion or ac-

tions, at any time previous to the preferring their petition as aforefaid, and fhall alfo

give notice, in the Dublin Gazette, of the like import to all his, her, or their credi-

tors, at whofe fuit he, ine, or they is, are, or (hall be detained, at leaft fourteen

days before the prefenting of fuch petition ; and an affidavit of the due fervice of

every fuch notice at the time of prefenting fuch petition ihall be read, and at the

iame .time proof ihall be made to the fatisfa£tion of fuch judge or judges, of fuch

publication in the Gazette ; and thereupon fuch judge or judges ihall by order, caufe

the faid prifoner fo petitioning, to be brought up before fuch judge or judges as fuch

prifoner ihall petition, en fome fl-.ort day to be appointed by fuch ju< ge or judges •

faid notices to be given fourteen days at leaft, before any fuch petition ihall be pre-

sented and received, figned with the name or mark of fuch prifoner,, importing his or

.het intention to pel tion as aforefaid.

V. And  whereas great   interruption, delays, and inconvenience have frequently

arifen to the ufual and indifpenfible runnels of the courts of King's-bench   common

pleas, and exchequer, 1 y perfons feeking the benefit of acts paifed for the relief of

bifolvent   debtors    having    the     matter of    their   refpeclive   cafes    debated     in

term   time   in   faid    courts,    by    means   whereof   the    faid   courts   have   often

and   repeatedly   been   under   an   unavoidable  neceinfy,   from   not having time

to   hear   the  lame, of remanding faid perfons tack to prifon; for  a  cpnfiderable

time after they were fully entitled to the benefit of faid ads,  and hath performed

fhe requintes directed there! y: beat therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid

That each and every of the judges of his fvlajeft/s faid courts, are hereby empower-

ed to appoint any d ly or days in any term or vacation   t ) hear an I d< termine on the

îtition or petitions of any perfon cr perfons applying for the benefits of this act, and

7 E 2 alf(J
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A     T)       álfo tc I ear and  determine on faid petitions, in any of the chambers belonging tc

their refpeduve cquits, or any  other place   that   faid judge -or judges  may   ap-

*79S--      point.

Chap. 30.      yi. Provided always. That no petition of any infolvent, praying to be difcharged

,-^-V-—1    under this a&, íhall be received or taken into confutation by any judge or judges,

unlefs fuch petition be previoufly figned by fome onepraclifing attorney of the court,

where fuch petition íhall be preferred, or where fuch judge or judges prefide, which

attorney íhall alfo certify upon faid petition, that he verily believes the contents of

the fame are true, and that  the  feveral requifites required by this a¿f, have been

fully, truly, and without fraud, equivocation, or evafion performed ,* fuch petition

and certificate to be lodged by fuch attorney with the  officer of tire court to the

judges cf which fuch petition is addreflèd ; and the feveral creditors, at whofe fuit

the prifoncr or prifoners are charged or detained as aforeiaid, lhall  be  fummoned

for that purpofe, in  manner herein after mentioned ; and upon the day   appointed

;for taking fuch petition into confideration, as herein after mentioned, whether the

creditor or creditors fo fummoned, or any other creditor appear-or not, proof being

made of due notice and fervice of fuch publication  in the Gazette,  as ihail appear

:ory to the faid judge or judges.^ they may, in a fummary way, examine into

the matter of fuch  petition, and hear  what can or   íhall be ailedged on either fide,

for fcharge of fuch prifoner, and upon examination, fuch judge or

judges may, and are hereby required to adminifter or tender to the prifoner, an oath

to the : which oath, or if a quaker an  affirmation, the faid judge or

by empowered to adminifter.:

I A. J&. do folemnly fwear, or if a quaker, do affirm, tn the prefence of At mighty God,

••ered into this honourable court,  in my petition to be difcbarged as

an infolvent,  end the fhedule thereunto annexed,  doth contain a true and full account of

all my 1 val eßate, debts,    credit's,  and effcEts   whatfoever,  which  I,   or any

in truß for ,  or at the time cf my faid petition had,   or am, or luas in any refpeel

tied to, in   foffeffim, remainder,  cr n  crfion, except tfo 'wearing apparel and bedding

for me or my family,  and the tools and infiruments of my  trade or calling,   not exceeding

/ value in the whole, and cf all and every fum and fums of money,   charges

and benefits whalfever,  which in law or equity lam, or may  be entitled to,   under  any

will, fett lenient, or  otherwife,   as far as hath come to  my  knowledge,  and that  I have

at any timefuse my imprifonment,  or before,  dirrcl!y or tndiretlly fold, leafed, afiftgncâ

or otherwife difpofed of, or made over in tr-tß for myfelf, or any of my family,   relations, or

friends, cr otherwife,  other than as mentioned in fuch  account, any part of my lands,

eßate,   goods, fork,  money,   debts,  real or   pirfonal eßate,  or fum  or fums  of money,

charges and benefits  in law or equity as aforefaid, whereby to conceal or difcharge th*

me, or whereby to have or expeel any benefit or profit to  myfelf or any of my family,  or

whereby o'ty of my creditors to whim I am indebted may be defrauded of,   or deprived of

i he fame,  cr hindered from recovering his, her, or their juß debt or debts.

So help me God.

And in cafe the prifoner fhall before any judge or judges of that court to which his

or her petition fhall be addrefTed, take the faid oath or affirmation, and upon fucn

examination and his or her taking the faid oath or affirmation, the creditors fhall be

fatisfied with the trutli thereof, the judge or judges aforefaid, may immediately or-

der the lands, goods, and effefte contained in fuch fchedule or account, and all other

A\z real and perfbaal eft ate of fuch prifoner, and all fum and fums of money, gifts,

legacies, charges, rcverfions and benefits, to which he or fhe may be entitled in law

or equity, as aforefaid, to be aifigned to fome one or more of the creditors to the

faid prifoners who may appear competent to the faid judge or  judges before whom

? f u h
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:r may be broug t in that refpect, or to feme officer of the couit where     ¿\       p>#

h p   i ion íhall be filed,  to be fixed on by the faid judge cr judges cf fuch court,       j -g r

before whom fuch pr loner may be brought fer that purpofe ; and all and every the  ("nap.  p,

lands, goods, and effects, and. ail the sftat^ real and perfonal of fuch prifoner, anil   is^-v"**-*

all  fum and fums of money,   gifts,   legacies, charges, and  benefits as aforefaid;

fliall be fully and effectually afligned to, and vefted in fuch creditor or creditors,

or officer, by ï fliort c it on the back of faid petition or fchedule, figned

by fach prifoner, and the perfon or perfons to whom fuch alignment is or in ail be

made, may tdkz pofièffidn of, and fue for the fame in law or equity, in his or their

own name or name«, to which fuit no releafe of the prifoner, his or her executors

or admiuiftrators, cr any truftee for him or her, fubfequent to fuch alignment,

H be any bar-, and tie faid afiignment ihall be in truft for all the creditors of the

faid prifoners, who fliall, within fix months after fuch alignment in purfuance of

notice being given in the Dublin Gazette for that purpofe by fuch affignec cr as-

signees, come in and claim and prove their debts reflectively upon oath, to be

made befo:e a mailer, ordinary or extraordinary, in the court of chancery, or be-

fore fome perfon authorized to take affidavits in any of the law courts in this king-

dom, or before any going judge of aftize, or before any mayor or chief magistrate

of any city, borough or town corporate, near to which fuch creditor or crditors fliall

refide, within this kingdom or elfe where, and immediately upon fuch alignment

executed, an order ihall be made by fuch judge or judges, immediately to difcharge

fuch prifoner ; and fuch order fliall be a fuificient warr.nt to the iherifF, gaoler, or

keeper of fuch prifon, to difcharge the find prifoner if detained for the caufes men-

tioned in fuch petition, and no other ; and fuch fl.eriff, gaoler, or keeper, is

hereby required to difcharge or fet fuch prifoner at liberty without fee ; nor

fliall fuch iherifF, gaoler, or keeper, be liable to any action or efcape upon that

account.

VII. Provided always, That in cafe any creditor or other perfon fliall, before fuch

prifoner be actually difcharged' as aforefaid, make affidavit of any deceit or fraud

practifed in obtaining fuch order, before any judge or judges, as fuch judge or

judges may deem fufficient grounds, fuch judge or judges may and are hereby em-

powered to fuperfede fuch order, and to order fuch prifoner to be detained until

the next day appointed for difcharging of infolvents by faid judge or judges, and

the fubject of faid affidavit fliall be then taken into confideration by faid judge or

judges, who may upon confideration thereof, remand fuch prifoner, or make fuch

order thereon, as to them ihall feem fit.

VIII. Provided alway-, and be it further enacted, That f any perfon or perfons

fliall wilfully conceal any part of the effects of any perfon claiming the benefit of

this a¿r, or fliall take any alignment or other conveyance of any eftate real or per-

fonal of fuch perfons, either in truft for fuch info1.vent, or for any of his family, or

in any ihape to evade the intention of this act, or fliall accept any falfe or fictitious

fecurity or fecuritiés, in order to take or preferve any part of the property of fuch

infolvent from his juft creditors, each and every perfon fo offending fhall, on being

duly convicted thereof, fuffer fix months imprisonment, and pay a fine of one hun •

dred pounds, one-half thereof to the informer who fhall fue for the fame, a;.d the

other half to die poor of the parifh in which fuch fraud fhall be committed; to be

recovered with double coils, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or in'ormation, in any

of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, wherein no efloign, protection, wager

at law, or more than one imparlance íhall le allowed ; and all affignments, con-

duces, and fee unties made in fuch manner, fliall be deemed null and void, as

. linft the j .ft creditors of fuch infolvent.

• XVII. 7  F IX And
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enacted, That if any ting as aforefaid For any infoh

. or certify a ion, knowing the fame to :   or fnall return or give

i f any court, any affida\ t vice of notice on any creditor,

ul not to have

i ferved as fet out in faid affidavit, or ihall knowingly or willingly deceive the

e or judges in ai te erocej ' - neceffary by this act,

or fhill affift, cr caufe to be affifbd, fueh :nt, in any meafure to deceive or

impofe upon fucn judge or judges, in order to procure the difcharge of fuch infol-

vent, in fuch cafe it ihall and may be lawful to ami for fueh judge or judges,

upon the petition of any creditor, affected by fuch fraudulent difcharge, to exa-

mine the matter in a fummary way, and if it fliall appear fatisfactorily to fuch judge

or judges, that fuch attornq was inftrumental in inipofing on fuch judge or judges,

and thereby obtained, or attempted to obtain the difcharge of fuch infolvent, to

order fuch attorney to he committed to the four-court marfnalfea, or other prifon of

the court, from whence fuch procefs iffued, for a fpace of twelve months, or

until lie fliall fatisfy or make compenfation to fueh creditors of fueh infolvent as ihall

appear to fuch judge or judges tobe affected thereby; and every fuch attorney,

fo adjudged to have been guilty of fuch mifdemeanor, fhall be ever after inca-

pable of acting or praclifmg as an attorney in any of his Majefty's courts in this

kingdom.

X. And be it enacted, That the perfon or perfons to whom the faid effects fliall

be aligned, fliall and are hereby required to divide the effects fo afligned amongft

themfelves, if creditors, and all the perfons for whom they fliall be entrufted, amongft

whom the gaoler or keeper of the prifon in whöfe cuftody the party difcharged was,

ihall be included as a creditor fo -, in proportion to their refpective debts as

aforefaid; but in cafe the perfon or perfons at whofe fuit fuch prifoner was charged,

or any of them, fhall not be fatisfied with the truth of fuch oath, but fliall defire

further time to inform himfelf of the matters contained therein, the faid judge or

judges may, and ihall remand the faid prifoner, and direct the perfon or perfons

diflati.fied with fuch oath, to appear at another day to be appointed by the faid judge

or judges, fometime within fourteen days next following the time of fuch examina-

tion, and if at fuch fécond day, fo to be appointed, the creditor or creditors diffa-

tisfied with fuch oath, fhall make a default in appearing, or in cafe he or they fliall

appear, but fhall be unable to difcover any eftate or effe¿ts of the prifoner omitted

in fuch his or her petition or fehedule, or to fhew any probability of his or her having

been forfworn in the faid oath, orixi fhew any other fufficient caufe to the faid judge

or judges, why he or ihe ihould not be difcharged, then the faid judge or judges

fhall immediately caufe the faid prifoner to be difcharged upon fuch alignment of

his or her eftates, effects, benefits, and interefts, in manner as aforefaid.

XI. And be it enacted, That every affidavit of notice upon creditors, their reprc-

fentatives or their attornies, made requifite by this act, fhall fpecify the names and

abodes of the perfon ferved, by whom they were ferved, the place where, and the

day of fuch fervice, and whether perfonally ferved or otherwife ; and no affidavit of

fuch notice ihall be read or received, unlefs fuch attorney of the infolvent as afore~

faid, ihall upon fuch affidavit certify that he verily believes a notice to have been re-

gularly and duly ferved upon fuch creditors as aforefaid, or their reprefentative cr

attorney, at the leaft fourteen days before fuch petition be taken into confideration;

every fuch notice to be in the words, or to the effect following :

Take notice that mw a pr¡forc.. fß„ed ¡n
for debt, has on the day of prfented

a petition to the judges of his Majeflys court of

or
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fit try the'judges of the durt from  whence the procefs iffued whereon fuch prifonrr is con-     A.      J >.

fined, to be difcharged as an infolvent urfder the acl cf parliament lately puffed for that        \ 79 j.

purpofe, and that fuch petition will bi iahen into confideration on the day Chap.  3O-

(f by a judge or judges cf [aid court, before whom you are hereby

requit in perfon, or by your attorney.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the perfon or p rfons of the debtor or debtors fo difcharged, fhall never after be ar-

; or liable to imprifonment for the fame debt or debts for which any debtor was

fo arrefted or detained in prtibn, nor for any other debe or debts due to any other

perfon or perfons, although no arreft has been made, or detainer laid on faid debtor,

at the fuit of fuch other perfon or perfons, provided the fame was or were due on

or before the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; and

,n cafe he, flic, or they íhall be arrefted or imprifoned for any fuch debt or debts,

and any fuit or fuits fhall be commenced or "profecuted againft him, her, or them,

in refpeel: thereof, fuch perfon fo difcharged, fhall and may be difcharged there-

from, and fet at liberty by any judge of the court out of which fuch procefs iiTued

for which he was fo confined, by an order made thereupon, on hearing the matter

in a fummary way, or by any judge of aifize, comrr.iilioner of general gaol deli-

very, or commiffioner of over and terminer, and fuch perfon fo difcharged may-

plead thi: act, and his difcharge under the fame, in bar of any fuch action or ac-

tions.

XIII. Provided always, That in cafe the faid prifoner íhall refufe to take the faid

oath or affirmation, or having taken the fame, fhall be detected of falfity therein,

before the faid judge or judges, he or fhe fhall be prcfently remanded by the faid

judge or judges to prifon,   ami fhall forfeit the benefit of this act.

XIV. Provided û\l't>, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

any fuch perfon, who fhall take fuch o.itii or affirmation as aforefaid, íhall, upon

any indictment for perjury, in any matter or particular contained in the faid oath or

affirmation, be convicted by his cr lier own corifeflion, or by the verdict of f

men, as he or fhe may be by force of this act; the perfon Co convicted íhall i nil er

all the pains and forfeiture? which may by law be inflicted on any perfon convict-

ed of wilful perjury ; and íhall likewife be liable to be taken on any procefs de nozo,

and charged for the faid debt, or any other, in the fame manner as if he or flic had

never been difcharged or taken before, and íhall never after have the benefit of this

or any other infolvent act.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

if any perfon or perfons obtaining his, her, or their difcharge from imprifonment,

•mder or by virtue ol this act as aforefaid, fhall knowingly and willingly remove,

make away with, conceal, or embezzle any part of his, her, or their eftate, goods,

or effects, or an) beneficial intereft, to the value often pounds, or any books of ac-

counts, paper?, fecurities, or writings relating thereto, with an intent to defraud

his or their creditors, all and every fuch perfon and perfons, being thereof lawfully

convicted by indictment, fhall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of felony, and

fhall fufFer as a felon or felons, without benefit of clergy, or the benefit of any ft a-

tute made in relation to felons; and in fuch cafe, all the goods, eiiecle, eftate, and

interefts of fuch perfon and perfons fo convicted, fhall go to, and be di by the

ice or aii dd, amohgit all the creditors of fuch perfon or perfons

in like manner as the fame would have been done if included in fuch fchedule as

aforefaid.

I. Provi ther enacted by the authority aforeiaid, That
• te faid affignees fo made or v :d  as aforefaid, or any of them, fhall

fe, on application

: F
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A.   Í).       to  tie judge cr judges of fueh ccurt cf law for that rurpófe,   the (aid jut^c cr
jujges is and are hereby empowered to fubftitute one or more .

Chap.   ;e.   ' l tas r':on an(I PIace of die perfon or peril ns >'o refufihg cr declining as aforefaid.

SL-i^v^—'        XVIÍ.  And be it alfo enacted by the authority aforeftid, That no more fliall be

id f( r any notice or publication under any past of this act in the Dublin Gazette

or any other publick newfpaper than one (hilling, and the publiihcr of fuch gazette,

ami every publick newfpaper, ihall be bound upon requeft thereof,  and en payment

cr tender of the faid fum cf one Chilling to print or publifh the ¡ame.

X V 111. And be it tnacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every fuçh af-

iee cr alignées, truftee and truftees hereinafter mentioned, fliall make a divi-

dend cr dividends qt. all the eftatep and effects of fuch prifener cr prifoners as afore-

faid, or as hereinafter mentioned, coming to their I ands within nine calender months

after the lame Ihall be fo afligned to, orbe veiled in him, her, cr them, as aforefaid,

a; far as the nature thereof will admit, unlefs upon application to the judge or

judges by which fuch affignees were appointed, and aligning fome good caufe

jfbr.delaying the fame, further time fliall be given ; and in cafe any of the eftates,

effects, or intcrefts fo aligned to, cr veiled in fuch alignée er affignees as

aforefaid, or in any affignee or affignees, truftee or truftees as herein after

mentioned, fliall be cf fuch a nature as not to be reduceable into poficf-

fion, or into money within a convenient time, fuch aflignee or alignées z>

afcrefaid, and fuch affignee and affignees, truftee and truftees as herein after menti-

oned, fhall and may by petition ftate the fame to the judge or judges by whofe ordo

the alignment was made, who may refer it to the officer of the court to which fuch

judge cr  judges belong, to fell and  difpofe   thereof .fo circumstanced  for the bell *}t

price that can be got for the fame ; and in cafe that the fame fliall be fubject to any ^

honefl and fair charge or incumbrance, may fe 1 and difpofe of the fame, fubject to . J

fueh charge or incumbrance, and ihall have  power  to  convey,  align,   and transfer m

the fame and the whole interdi which fuch perfon had therein ;  and   the  produce

ifing by every fueh file fliall be paid to fuch   affignee or affignees,  truftee or truf-

-, to be divided as aforefaid, after  payment of fuch coils as ihall reafonably have

been expended touching the fame, and the venders and purchafers  fhall not be an-

fwerable for the application or mifapplication thereof.

Mt XIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any creditor or

creditors of fuch prifoner or prifoners as aforefaid, fliall be diffatisfied with the

conduct of fuch affignee or affignees as aforefaid, he, ihe, or they fliall and may ap-

ply to the judge or judges, by whom fuch affignees were appointed, for relief againft

fueh affignee or affignees, whereupon fuch judge or judges, upon fufficient caufe

appearing to them, may give fuch relief by removal of fuch affignee or affignees,

and by appointing fome other perfon or perfons in his, her, or their ftead, or

by making fuch other order or orders as fliall feem juft and adequate to the oc-

cafion.

XX. And whereas great difficulties have arifen in the execution of the acts here-

tofore made for the relief of infolvent debtors, for want of a proper method hav-

ing been provided by the faid acts, for afcertaining in a fummary way the feveral

demands againft the eftate of the debtors which have been afligned, in order to le

diftributed amongft their creditors; for remedy whereof, be it enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid, That in all cafes where the eftate of the debtor has been aligned

in purfuance of any of the faid ads, and that no diftribution thereof has been here-

tofore made, it fliall and may be lawful for the affignee or affignees, and they are

hereby empowered to examine upon oath, the perfon who hath put in a claim againft

the eftate fo afligned, concerning the reality of his claim or demand, and alfo the

debtor whofe eftates and effeds have been afligned concerning the fame; and if up-

on   fuch examination, he or they  ihall  be  fatisficd concerning the  reality of fuch

1 claims
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claims, he and they is, and are hereby required to allow the fame, but if fuch aflignee      /^     J)a

or alfignees fl all, after fuch examinations, entertain any doubt concerning the reality       I 7OÇ,
or fairnefs  of fuch debt or claim,   then and in fuch cafe, fuel :e or aífigneí  ■'>;->,

or any two cf the creditors of fuch debtor, íhall be at liberty to prefent a petition to _—<—.—,
the king's-bench, common pleas, or to his Majefty's court of exchequer, ftating fuch
doubts as to the truth or fairnefs of fuch deb: or claim, and praying that the fame

may be enquired into, and thereupon fuch enquiry íhall be made in a fummary way

in the faid courts of king's-bench, common pleas, or exchequer, in the profectt-

ticnof which enquiry, it íhall be lawful to examine all neceifary parties upon oath,

by interrogatories or otherwife, and the faid courts refpettively íhall have power

finally to decide and make orders upon, and refpecting fuch claim and debt as afore*

faid $ and if it fhall appear that fuch debt or claim has unduly and without any

reafonab'e foundation been fet up and made, then the faid courts refpectively fhaH

and may fet afide and difallow the fame, and order fuch coils to be paid to fuch af-

Ggnee or affignees, or two petitioning creditors of fuch debtor, as fhall feem reafon-

: hie; and for non-payment thereof, íhall and may proceed to enforce payment by

attachment or otherwife, as in ordinary cafes of contempt of the faid courts.

XXI. And whereas it may happen, that fome perfon or perfons may be found in

poflcifion of fome part or parts of the eftate of fuch prifoner or prifoners as afore-

faid, or of fuch prifoner or prifoners as herein after mentioned, pretending to le

entitled thereto, under fome cuftodiam or cuftodiams, or under fome foreign at-

hmént or attachments for fome ficttitious debt or deb:,, which have been whol-

ly, or ih great part fatisfied ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in every

fuch cafe, the aflignee or affignees as aforefaid, and fuch affignee or affignees, truf-

tee or truftees as herein after mentioned, íhall and may petition the court of ex-

chequer, praying that an enquiry may be made, and that juftice may be done to

all the creditors of fuch prifoner or prifoners refpecting the fame, whereupon the

faid court to whom fuch petition fhall be prefented, fhall and may in a fummary

way enquire into, and finally decide upon fuch cuftodiam or cuftodiams, foreign at-

tachment or attachments ; and if it fhall appear to fuch court, that fuch cuftodiam

or cuftodiams, foreign attachment or attachments Was, or.were obtained for a d<

or debts really and fairly owing by fuch prifoner, then and in fuch cafe,, fuch cre-

ditor fhall, if fuch debt fhall appear to be a fimple c m tract debt, be entitled accord-

ing to the amount of his debt, to fuch proportion of the effects of fuch prifoner as

other creditors praying fimple contract debts are entitled to; but if fuch cuftodiam

or cuftodiams íhall appear to have been obtained upon one or more judgment or

judgments, then in fuch cafe fuch creditor fhall be entitled to be paid according to

the priority of his judgment or judgments, in fuch manner as other judgment cre-

ditors are tobe paid by this act.

XXII- Provided always, That nothing in this act  contained,  íhall extend,  or

conftrued to extend to deprive any mortgagee or mortgagees, or creditor cr

tors, by ftatute ftaple or ftatute merchant, recognizance or judgment   of any eft

or intcreft, or of any lien, charge, priority, or benefit to which fuch mortgagee or

, creditor or creditors for a fair and valuable confideration, fhall have or be en-

titted to in law or equity, againft or in refpect to any of the lands or real eftate

fach prifoner or prifoners, fuch mortgagee or  mortgagees, creditor or creditors, 01

the perfon or perfons under whom he, ihe, or they may claim, being truly  and bi

fde fuch, on the faid firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

five.

XX11I. Provided always, and be it further  enacted by   the authority aforefaid,

That this act fhall not extend to any prifoner or  prifoners feeking.his difcharge a

aforefaid, who íhall not appear by the return, affidavit, and certificate herein before

mentioned, to have been in actual cuftody for debt in fome publick gaol on the firft
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A.    D.      °-r ^àvch, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, without fraud or collufion,

17q m        nor to any fuch prifoner as aforefaid, who fliall be in prifon and charged in cuflody

Chan    10   ;cr an^r ¿e1jt exceetiing tnc principal fum of five hnndred pounds to any one perfon,

_—,^0   unlefs fueh prifoner ihall appear to have obtained his certificate under fome coinmif-

fion of bankruptcy, or to have been difcharged  under  fome  infolvent debtor's act,

within Great Britain or Ireland, and  fhall   appear   to be impriibned for fome debt

owing by him before the obtaining of fuch  certificate or  dieeharge ; nor fhall the

fame extend or be conltrued to extend, to any fuch prifoner feeking his difcharge as

aforefaid, to difcharge him from  any arreft or imprifonment, or for or in refpcct

to any debt owing by him or her as a truftee, for any widow or  children, or as .

torney or folicitor for any cnent, or  as high iherifF, fub-iheriff, or coroner for any

execution, or as church -warden, high or petty confiable of any parifli ; nor fliall this

act extend to any perfon within the provifion of the bankrupt laws of this kingdom,

in cafe any commiffion of bankruptcy ihall be fued out and profecuted againft him or

her, before fuch time as fuch perfon may, according to this ad, obtain a difcharge

from his imprifonment, nor to any perfon who fliall appear   to have embezzled the

effeds entrufted to his care, or who has by falfe tokens or other fraudulent devices

incurred the debt for which he or ihe is in cuflody.

XX.IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

afiVnee or affignees, truftee and truftees of the eftate and effects of any prifoner or

prifoners within the provifions of this ad, fliall have power and authority to com-

pound with the perfons indebted to fach prifoner or prifoners, or tofubmitto arbitra-

tion any fuit, debt, or claim of or againft fuch prifoner or prifoners, or of or againit

fuch affignee or affignees, truftee or truftees, as fuch, and fuch composition as fliall

be fo made by ; ignee or affignees, truftee or truftees, and all and every award

and awards, as fliall be made by any arbitrator or arbitrators, umpire or umpires, in

confequenee of an •  >r arbitration by any fuch affignee or affignees, trustee

or truftees, fliall be good, effectual, and binding to all parties concerned, and the

faid affignee or affignees, truftee or truftees are hereby indemnified for what he, flie,

or they Ih.dl do according to the directions aforefaid.

XXV. Provided al•>. 1 be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in all

and every cafe or cafes, where mutual credit hath been given between any prifoner

or prifoners within the provifions of this ad, and any other perfon or perfons, or

body politic or corporate, before the exhibiting of fuch account or fchedulc of the

eftate and effeds of fuch prifoner or prifoners as aforefaid, or as herein after men-

tioned, then and in every fuch cafe the refpedive affignee or alignées, truftee or

truftees of fach prifoner or prifoners, fhall have, and have hereby power to ftate and

allow an account between them, and nothing more fliall be deemed to be. veiled in

any fuch affignees or truftees, as the eftate or effeds of fuch prifoner or prifoners,

#ian what ihall appear to be due to him, her, or them refpectively, for the balance
of fuch account when duly flated.

XXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes

wherein by this ad in any part thereof, an oath is required or direded, the folemn

affirmation of any perfon being a quaker, to the fame effed, fliall and may be ac-

cepted and taken in lieu thereof, and every perfon making fuch affirmation, who

fhall be convicted of wilful and falfe affirming, fliall incur and fuffer fuch and the

fame penalties as are inflided and impofed by law upon perfons convicted of wilful
and corrupt perjury.

XXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and

maybe lawful to and for the refpedive affignees of the eftate and effeds of fuch

prifoner or prifoners, who fhall obtain his, her, or their difcharge in purfuance of

this ad, or any perfon or perfons duly authorized by them for that purpofe, from

time to time if need be, to apply to the judge of affize, commifioner of oyer and

terminer,

I
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terminer, or gaol delivery, thereby defiring that fuch prifoner or prifoners, perfon or

perfons may be examined as to any matters or things relating to his, her, or I

eftate or effects, whereupon fuch judge or commiffioner íhall fend for or call before

them fuch prifoner or prifoners, perfon or perfons, by fuch warrant, fummons,

ways or means, as they fhall think fit, and upon fuch prifoners appearing, íhall ex-

amine him, her, or them upon oath, as to fuch matters and things as fuch aflignee

fhall delire relating to the eftate or effects of fuch prifoner or prifoners, and if any

prifoner or prifoners upon payment or tender of payment of fuch reafonablc charges

as fuch judge or commiffioner fhall deem fufficient, fhall neglect or refufe to come

and appear, not having a lawful excufe to be made known to fuch judge or commif-

fioner, and by him or them allowed, or being come before them, íhall refufe to be

fworn, or anfwer all or any of fuch queftions as by fuch judge cr commiffioner

íhall be put to him, her, or them relating to the difcovery of his, her, or their

eftates or effects, fo veiled or intended to be veiled in fuch affignees as aforefaid ;

that then it íhall and may be lawful for fuch judge or commiffioner by warrant under

his or their hands and feals to apprehend fuch prifoner or prifoners fo offending as

aforefaid, and him, her, or them, to commit to the county gaol, there to remain

without bail or mainprize, until fuch time as he, fhe, or they íhall fubmit him, her,

or themfelves to fuch judge or commiffioner, and anfwer upon oath to all fuch quefti-

ons as íhall by fuch judge or commiffioner be put to him, her, or them, for the pur-

pofes aforefaid.

XXVIII. And whereas it may be inconvenient to bring prifoners up to any of his

Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, from country priions at a diftance from

Dublin, by reafon of the difficulties and expences attending the fame, for remedy

whereof, be it enalted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing

of this act, all perfons who were in actual cuftody for any debt or debts, not exceed-

ing the principal fum of five hundred pounds to any one perfon, on the firft day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-live, in any gaol or prifon of this

kingdom, other than the gaols or prifons within the city or county of the city of

Dublin, and who have continued ever fince in fuch cuftody, íhall and may petition

the judge or judges of the court of law out of or under which the original or firft

procefs ilTued, upon which he, fhe, or they were and fhall have been fo imprifoned,

in like manner as prifoners in general are herein before enabled or authorized to do ;

and all and every fuch prifoner and prifoners fo petitioning, fhall annex to his, her,

or their petition a fchedule fetting forth and containing a full account of his, her,

or their whole real and perfonal eftate, interefts, and benefits, in like manner as is

herein before prescribed to fuch prifoner as aforefaid, firft giving notice to the feveral

creditors, at whofe fuit he, o 1 nd charged or imprifoned, or their refpe&ive

¡, in manner  and  form before prefcribed, and alfo giving notice in

the Dublin Gazette,  to all his, her, or their other creditors of fuch intention to pe-

tition, in like manner as is before directed refpe&ing prifoners feeking their difcharge

r this act,  ?\v\ upon every fuch petition and fchedule being fo preiented to fach

jutig '     kid> the faid judge or judges fhall make an order to
or prifoners to I expence not exceeding four •

per mile, to be | ) the next aifizes to be hoi ién

the county, city or place where he or ihe fhall be imprifoned, fuch expence asáfdré-

faid to be paid by fuch prifoner,  : i pay the fame, or if unable, fuch inability

being afcertained tc ; >n of the judge before whom fuöh prifôrfèr o

be brought, then   to : by the  treafur, .   county, and

rrand jury of the faid count; .by empowered to make a preíentmémt for M

-Gz
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A      D      fame flia11 'oC !cff wit*1 llis> her' or tlleir attorn€7 or attornies> as m marmer before

170-        Prciv "' at hh' hcr'  or thcir dwe,linS houfe'   or ufual piace of aboi', tcn

ç,   ™^'       days at leaft before fuch afiizes ; and it fliall be lawful for the judges of affize at

fuch affixes, or one of them, and he and they are hereby required to appoint a time

for hearing  the matter upon faid petition, at or during fuch aflizes, at which time

the faid judges or one  of  them, upon proof that fuch creditor or creditors were

:d with a copy of the aforefaid order  of court, and  alfo, with a copy of <hc

lulc, containing an account of fuch prifoner's real and perfonal eftate, interefts,

and benefits as aforefaid, fliall in  a fummary way examine into the matter of fueh

petition, and  hear what can or fliall be  alledged on either fide, for or againft the

difcharge of fueh prifoner, and upon fuch  examination, the  faid judges or one of

them, fliall order or dired the clerk of the  crown of fuch county, or county of a

city, to adminifter or tender to every fuch perfon, the oath  herein before directed

and appointed to be taken by a prifoner feeking his difcharge under this ad as afore-

faid ; and the laid judges or qne of them, fliall give fuch judgment, relief and di-

sedions refpeding the difcharge of fuch prifoners refpedively, and as fully in all

refpeds whatfoever, as the judge or judges of the court out of which fuch procefs

iffued as aforefaid, may cr ought to give according to  and under this ad, and the

i. id judges of affize or one of them, fhall caufe fuch prifoner, by a fhort indorfc-

ment, to affign all his eftate real and perfonal, interefts and benefits in like manner,

herein before mentioned, refpeding prifoners brought  up before the judge or

es of the court out of which the faid original or firft procefs iffued, and under

which he, ihe, or they is, or  are imprifoned ; and for that purpofe the faid court

out of which fueh procefs iffued, fliall and may caufe the faid petitioner's original

tion and i ' over or transmitted  over to the faid judges  of

', or on n, and the fame together with a fhort note or memorandum of

what fhall be done, before fueh judges or one of them,   figned by fuch judges,  or

of them, Ihall be in tl t  term after fuch aflizes font back to fuch court as

:faid, there to remain on record ; and what fhall be done before fuch judges of

•, or one  of  thorn,  and nil proceedings before  them or any of them :s afore-

faid, fliall be  as good  and  effectual  in law, as if the fame had been done before

the judge or i f find court out of which fuch procefs iffued as aforefaid.

XXIX. Provided  always,  and be  it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all

. tvits, advertifements,   notices, and proceedings to be   made and pub-

lilhed, or in any i towards, or in order to the obtaining the difcharge of any

fach prifoner as aforefaid, and towards the creditors of any fuch prifoner obtaining

a fatisfaetion of his, her, or their juft debts by the means of this ad, íhall not be

liable or fubject to any ftamp duty whatfoever.

kS.   And be it further enaded, That no perfon íhall be entitled to his dif-

ge  under  this  ad,   who ihall be proved by the  oath of one or more credible

witnefe or witneffes before the judge or judges of the court out of which fuch ori-

ginal or firft procefs iffued, and to whom fuch prifoner's petition has been prefented,

or fueh judge or judges or other perfon, who fhall by the provifions of this ad, be

appointed or enabled to determine the merits of the faid petition as aforefaid, to have

fet forth  in the affidavit, to be  by him or her made in purfuance of this ad, or

ihall procure the goaler or other perfon in whofe cuflody he or they is, are, or have

been, to fet forth in the affidavit to be by them made, any matter es fad whi*k, is

not true, in order to  ent tie themfelves to the benefit of this ad ; and it ihall be

.! for fuch judge or judges, or other perfons determining the merits of the faid
petition, at his or their difcretion  to determine on  the truth of fueh charge, and

annex to fach petition a certificate, and if by fuch certificate, he fliall be declared

guilty of fuch charge, in fuch cafe the prifoner or petitioner fo offending, and con-

Cd in manner aforefaid, flail forfeit the benefit of this ad.

5 XXXI. And
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XXtl.  And whereas it is not reafonable, that a creditor by proceeding againft     A.      D.

the perfons of his debtor, for the  purpofe  of cor. him to do what is juft,       I 795.

ihould lofe orbe deprived of his executions againft his debtor's eftate, and it fre- Chap. 30.

quently happens that debtors poiTefTed of lands, goods, or other effeas, chufe rather v—^*~

to continue in prifori than to apply the means in their power for the payment or

fatisfaàion of their creditors; be if therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That every perfon who íhall have charged or detained his or her debtor on a capias

adfitisfaciendum or otherwife, fhaii have the fame execution for the fame debt,

againft the lands or goods or other eftate of his or her faid debtor, by ek git, fieri facias

or otherwife, as ir the faid creditor had not fo imprifoned or charged or detained

his or her faid * creditor in prifon, any law, practice, or ufage to the contrary not-

withftanding.

XXXII. And whereas many perfons are committed on attachment, for not pay-

ing money awarded to be paid under fubmiffions, or arbitration by rules of court,

or under fubmiffions or arbitrations bonds, and which fubmiffions have been made

rules of court in purfuance of an act paíTed in the ninth  and tenth years of the

reign of William the third, for determining differences by arbitration, and likewiie,

for not paying of coils duly and regularly taxed and allowed by the  proper officer,

after proper demands  made for that purpofe, and alfo upon writ of excommunicate

capiendo or other procefs, for or grounded on the non-payment of cofts and expenccs,

in cafes or proceedings in ecclefiaftical courts, and alfo by virtue of civil bill decrees,

it is hereby declared and enacted, That all fuch perfons are, and íhall be entitled to

the benefit  of this act, and the  fame  in   all refpects íhall extend  to the cafes of

every perfon committed and imprifoned, both as to his or their perfons and cftatcs,

111 the fame manner as to other prifoners in execution on capias aa fatisfaciendum or

other procefs, and the  judge or judges of affize are hereby impowered to difcharge

the perfon or perfons fo confine:! by virtue  of civil bill decrees,  upon fuch perfon

or perfons preferring his or their petition, giving fuch notice and affigning his, her,

or   their   eftate  and  effects,   for   the  benefit  of creditors   as   herein   after men-

tioned.

XX Kill.  And be enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the proper officer of

the feveral courts to the judges of which, petitions as  directed by this act fhall or

may be directed or addreffed, fhall and are hereby required to receive all petitions

and other papers  relating thereto, upon the fame being tendered to them refpec-

tively, and íhall forthwith file the fame in their refpective proper offices, and if any

fuch officers or the clerks of any fuch officers fhall be found offending therein, they

fhall feverally for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay a fum of five pounds, in fuch

manner as the court to which fuch officer íhall belong fhall direct ; provided that

no perfon who has not been in actual cuftody, previous to or upon the firft day of

March laft, fhall be entitled to any benefit under this prefentact.

XXXIV   Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, fhall extend, or

be oonftrued to extend to Andrew Armfirong, late of North Anne-ftreet, in the

city of Dublin, now a prifoner confined in the four courts marihalfea, but that he,

the faid Andrew Armftrong, íhall be, and 13 hereby excluded from the benefit of

this act.

XXXV. Provided aifo, an I be it enacted, That nothing herein c ntained fhall

extend or be  conflrued to extend to Terence Gorman, late of Caftle-ftrect, in the

city of Dublin, grocer, being now a prifoner for debt, in the prifon of the marihal

of the four courts, in   the city of Dublin, or to  Daniel Benifon, attorney, now z

prifoner confined for debt in the iherifFs prifon, of the city of Dublin, or to eitl

of the n, but that they the faid Terence Gorman, and Daniel Benifon, and each of

them íhall be, and they are hereby excluded from all benefit of this act.
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C  H  A  P.     XXXI.

An Act to explain, amend, and render mere tjfetlual an Aft

paffed in the Thirtyfiß Tear of His prefent Majefifs

Reign, entitled, An Act for the Relief of info/vent Debtors,

with Refipeft to the Imprifonment of their Perjons.

,j W THERE A S doubts have arifen whether Peter Adams, fpccifically named and

VV included in an ad paffed in the thirty-fiift year of his prefent Majefty's

reign, entitled, An aft for the relief of infohent debtors with refpeft to the imprifonment of

their perfons ; is under the ftrid conftru&ion thereof, entitled to receive the benefit

thereof, in as much as the faid Peter Adams is indebted to one perfon in a fum ex-

ceeding two hundred pounds; be it therefore enacled by the King's moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That the faid Peter Adams, be, and is hereby declared to be entitled to receive the

full benefit of the faid recited act, and be difcharged fo far as relates to the freedom

of his perfon only, from all debts whatfoever, due by him at the time of paffmg faid

thirty-firft year of his prefent Majefty; notwithftanding any of faid debts

maye wo hundred pounds to  one perfen, upon the fame terms, and fubject

to the fame m'es as if he had been in adual cuftody upon the firfl day of September,

one thoufand f d and ninety, any thing contained in the faid ad to the

contrary n g.

CHAP.     XXXII.

An Aft to explain an Aft paffed in   the   Seventh  Tear  of the

eign of His / Majefiy,   entitled,   An Aft to   continue
and amend an Aft paffed in ¿he Third Tear of His Majefiy s

Reign, entitled, An Aft to amend and explain a;: Aft made

in the Thirty-third Tear of the Reign of Henry the Eighth*

entitled, An Aft for Tythes, and for other Purpofes therein
aitioned.

WHEREAS  an   act   of parliament   was   made  in   this

kingdom,   in   the   feventh  year  of  the reign of his

,     prefent   Majefty,   entitled,   An act  to continue and amend an

aft pafifid in the third year cf his Majefiy s reign,   entitled,   An
:end and explain an aft made in the thirty-third year of

'ign of Henry the eighth,   entitled,   An aft for tythes, and

J' cd :   and v. is it is by faid

n;        :10L        >*her  things    ecited,   that   the   clergy in fuits

tion of j      li il tytl ;s are tmneeeíTariiy p: t to great

4
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thereby enacted,   that it fhall   be  fufficient for every ecclefi- hv;

aflical  perfon   or   lav-impropriator   in  any fuit  for   the fub- as incumbent
r . r      r J or imp;-

traclion   of  predial   tythes,   to   prove that   fuch   perfon was, tor, previous
.   . il. i • • c   r     \    t0 lhe timc

and is reputed to be an   incumbent  or impropriator ot   lucn tythes fued

pariili,   and   had   acled   as   fuch   at  or  before   the   time  the ¿¡gcien

rieht of  the   tvthes fued for accrued,  without   producing or fultJ°r fl,¡?"
o ' r o traction or

proving any other title except the title of the perfon pro- predial

moting fuch fuit fhall be controverted, and it íhall be plead-

ed by the party fo fued in fuch caufes, that the perfon pro-

fecuting fuch fuit is not the true and legal incumbent or

impropriator; now be it ena&ed by the King's moft excel-

lent Maje fly, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

parliament   alTembled,    and   by   the   authoritv   of the   fame, from ift June
170", tide

That from  the firft day of June,   in this prefent year of our of incumbent.

Lord,   one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,   the title troverted,*1

of  the incumbent or impropriator fhall not   be coníidered as ¡i e. thsPlea
i       * cleru mg the

controverted within  the   meaning of faid recited acl,   unlefs title of pro-
° . rr.ovant be

the plea denying the title of the promovant fhall be verified verified on

upon the oath,   or in cafe of a quaker,   on the affirmation of

the perfon   putting  in   faid   pica,   to   the   beft of his know-

ledge or belief,   as the cafe may be,   which   oatli or affirma-

tion  the   ccclcfiaflical judge before whom fuch fuit fhall de- tobeadmï-

pend,   fhall have  full   power,   and   is hereby authorized  and ^defiaifical

required   to   adminifter $   and   in   cafe any perfon or perfons JudSe-

who   íhall   make   fuch  oath or affirmation by virtue of  this

acl:,   fhall   therein commit wilful and corrupt perjury,   and be

thereof duly convicted according to law,   he,   fhe,   or  they fo

offending,   fhall   for every fuch offence,   fuffer fuch penalties,

pains,   ancî  disabilities,   as   perfons convicted   of wilful   and

corrupt perjury are,   by any of the laws now in force in this

kingdom liable unto.

11.   And whereas doubts have arifen,   whether by the faid

acl   the  proviiions  and   benefits   thereof are made to extend

to others than incumbents and impropriators :   be it enacled,     To extend

That all perfons whatfoever, who fhall fue for predial tythes Sing for

in any ccclefiaftical   court,   whether  they be ecclefiaftical   or prardial
J J tytliÉ

lay perfons,   and whether they fhall fue in their own rights,

or   by  titles  derived   in   any   manner   whatfoever   from   any

7 H  2 other
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D.    other perfon or perfons, or tor the ufe of any other perfon or per-

1795.     fons, íhall and may proceed in fuch fuit in  the manner prefcribed
by faid acl in all refpecls, and (hall   he  entitled to  all  the rights

and benefits thereby, and by this act provided for fuitcrs in fuch

court.

C H A P.    XXXIII.

An A3 to continue for One Tear, feveral A els for  the  Encourage-

ment of the Fife ries on the Co of s ofi this Kingdom.

Recta of XT THEREAS by an act palled in this kingdom, in the twen-

25Gt(.j. VV ty-fifth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled,^*

act for the further improvement and extenfion ofi the fif erics on the

cvafis of this kingdom, certain bounties were given, and it was

enacted therein, That the bounties fhould he paid for, and during

the fpace of four years, from the firft day of February, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and to the end of the then

recital of       next  feffion of parliament, and   no   longer :  and whereas an act
oiniihon in . , _ » . t

30 Gco. 3. palled in the twenty-ieventh year or his preient Majelty s reign,

to amend the faid act, was continued by an act pafled in the thir-

tieth year of his preient Majefty's reign, but the faid firft men-

tioned act, and the bounties therein contained, were omitted to he

recital 32       continued :  and whereas by an act paiTed in the thirtv-feeond vear
Geo. 3. . , ; ' - J

of his prefent Majefty s reign, en.itled, An acl fior the further en-

couragement ofithefifijeries an the coafis of this kingdom, it was en-

acted, That the feveral bounties given and allowed by the faid

firft recited act, on conforming to the feveral regulations therein

mentioned, fhould he paid until the twenty-fifth of March one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, except fo far as the fame

were altered by the faid act of the twenty-feventh year of his pre-

fent Majefty's -reign, and that the faid act of the twenty-ftwenth

year of his Majefty's reign, fhould continue and be in force until

the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-five ; be it enacted by the King's moft exea lient Ma-

jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in  this prefent parliament afiembled,

27G.0.3       and by the authority.of the fame, That the faid laft mentioned ad,

Md   and every matter and claufe  therein contained,  fhall   be  revived,

796   and are hereby revived and continued, and fhall be  in force  until

,36G.   the twenty-faith day of March, one thoufand  feven  hundred and
3 c. 52.       ninety-fix, and no Ion;.

C H A P.
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CHAP.    XXXIV.

An Acl to explain and render more effectual an Acl of Parliament,

made and puffed in  the Thirty-third Year of the  Reign   of His

prefent   Majefly,  entitled,   An   AEI   refpecling   the   Colleclion of

Public Money* to be levied off the County of the City of Dublin

by Prefentment.

1795

WH E R E A S by an act of parliament paiTed in the thirty- Recital 33

third year of the reign of his prefent Majefly, entitled,

An acl refpecling the colleclion of public money, to be levied off the

county of the city of Dublin by prefentment, the lord mayor for the

time being, or any juftice of the peace for the county of the faid

city, are impowered by writing under his or their hand and feal,

to order any fum not exceeding five pounds, to be expended in

widening or repairing any bridge or fewer within the faid city,

which may be fuddenly damaged, and which ought to be repair-

ed by the faid county of the faid city as thereby directed ; and

the grand jury at the next term, after any fuch order mail have

been given, are thereby directed to raife by prefentment the fum

fo ordered, provided the feveral forms and requintes thereby re-

quired, have been adhered to, and doubts have arifen on the con-

ftruction of faid recited act, whether the lord mayor or juitices

have fulfilled the feveral requintes thereby required, by means

whereof the expence of repairing breaches in bridges or fevvers

for fome time paît, hath not been provided for as heretofore ; be

it therefore enacted, That the grand jury for the county of the Grand jory

faid city, fhall and may at any of the prefenting terms, prefent to theco. ofthe

be levied off the inhabitants of the county ofthe faid city, net only Clty' ™on-?
J 1 1 J    ex p. nded n\

all fuch fum and iums of money as hath been expended in repair- repairing %

ing any bridge or fewer, but alfo all fuch fum and fums of money fcwers, or for

which ihall  have  been   expended  in  watching or paling in any ¡JTií J:* °f
* 010/   paling in any

breach or breaches which may happen in  a bridge or fewer, fo as brya'<-" in

to prevent any accident therefrom, provided  it  ihall  be made ap- fewer.

pear to them, by   the  order or certificate  of the lord  mayor for

the time being, or any juitice ofthe peace for  the county of the

faid city, that fuch breach or breaches has or have been repaired

by his order.

II.  And provided alfo, That it ihall appear by affidavit  of one     Affidavit
r . rr J to be made

credible witnefs, that fuch breach  or breaches  has or have been yf the j
t r vim T 1      1   in, or watch-

VOL. AVII. 7I Watched   hie breach,
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A.    D.    watched or paled in, and   that it ihall  alfo appear to them by the
'1795.     affidavit or affidavits  of the   perfön or perfons who repaired the

Chap. 34- fame, being a profeffional perfon, competent  to  give  an  opinion

anTT^f- thereupon, that fuch  repairs were  abfolutely   neceffary, and that

fiiy and ex-     h   rame cou]d not bc effectually repaired lor a fmaller fum.
pence of re- ,

pahs. HI. And in order the better to provide lor the repairs of indden

damages or breaches in feweis in the county ofthe city  of Dub-

lin in future, and for the fafety of the public, until  inch repairs

Lord-mayor, ihall be made;  belt enacted,  That  in all and   every cafe whatib-

of p?acJeUfore  ever, where the repair of any bridge or fewer ihall  appear to be

the co. ofthe r^rc{rary   that the lord mavcr ofthe city of Dublin for the time
citv, on re- • 7 v ' _ #

quoit of 2 in- being, or any juilice of the peace for the county of the faid city,

houfekeepc« fhall and are hereby required at the requeft of any two inhabi-

may appoint   .    t   beinrr houfekeepers, to appoint under his hand and feal, two
ovcrieeis  as ö 1 > 1 l

herein; or more houfekeepers, inhabitants  ofthe  faid county   of the faid

city, to be cverfeers for repairing any bridge or fewer which ihall

I grand jury to hereafter be fiuldenly damaged, and the grand jury of the county

pf.eientex-     Qc {^Q  fá¿     >       Qr £)uyjn   at   t^e  next   prefenting term, ihall

1 oath  and are  hereby required   to  prefent  to  be levied  off' the  inhabi-
y 2 over- " % ,

feersfoap-     tants of the county ofthe  city of Dublin, all luch fum and fums

] ' of money as iliali on the oath of the overfeers  fo to be appointed,

or on '«he oath of any two of them,  appear to have been expend-

as l'kcAifc»     ed in the  repair of any inch  bridge or fewer;  and alfo luch fum

or fums of money, as by affidavit of one credible witnefs ihall ap-

pear to have been expended in watching; or paline in  fuch  breach
herein, l L ö r ö
not to exceed or  breaches,  provided the fame ihall not exceed in the  whole the

,.j fum oí filteen pounds ílerjing, and the grand jury ofthe county of

the faid city of Dublin, at   Eafter or  Michaelmas  term   in  every

year,  ihall and may from time to time, prefent to be raifed off the

county ofthe laid eity of Dublin,  fuch fum or fums of money, as

alfo all luch fum or fums of.money laid out in watching or paling

in,  any breach in fuch bridge or fewer as ihall be neceffary for re-

. pairing any  bridge  or fewer, or  for  cleanfing  any   fewer  which

ought to be repaired  or cleanfed by the  county of the  faid city;

i^oney not to provided no lum of money   ihall   be   presented  for reoaiiine any
relented, .  . J * ö      - '

1 bridge or lower, or   lor  cle      11      aa;    Itwçr, un;           1   affidavit

;;/ _ff^ fworn by two credil :, ; erfoi    v h<  can read and writ.,  before one

ne« of the juftices ofthe peace oí   he faid county of the laid  city, in

^Vtofe-bî lowing form, be firft laid before the grand jury, ai à which
t;t l" maW be delivered to the fecretary ofthe term and  feffii >ns

before i . . . , J

dayoi.     brar*d r the faid recited act, at lead four da)S
u' before the til. y of each term:

4 Count j
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County rfi the city of Dublin lo wit ; A.  -D.

ofi and dofiwear,      J79.v

that they have lately viewed a bridge cr fewer (as the cafe may be)   f^^'

fiituate in in the parifij ofi 0;uh-

in the county ofi the faid city, necfiiry to be repaired or cleanfid (as

the ca/e may bej and that it will require the fum of

pounds fierling, effectually to repair the faid bridge   or fizver, or to

cleanfie the fia id fewer (as the cafe may be) which they verily believe

is the leafi the fame can be effectually repairedfor.

To which affidavit fhall be annexed the eftimate of repairing fuch Eftirintc to
10 be annexed

bridge, or for clean fing fuch fewrer,  as the cafe may be, agreeable to affidavit«

to   which   the   perfons   ¿wearing fuch   affidavit   have  fworn  the

fame.

IV.  Provided always, That no part of the money fo  prefented

for the repair of any fuch bridge  or  fewer, or   for the  cleanfing

of any   fewer (as  the cafe  may  be)  until the  affidavit of one of

< the overfeers who can read and write, appointed by the giand ju-

ry, fworn before one of the judges of the King's bench, or be-

fore two juftices of the peace for the county of the faid city, in

the following impcrt, fhall be allowed by the grand jury, and by

the faid judges of the faid court:

County of ¿he city of Dublin to ivit ; Oath.

whereas the fium of was prefented at

term, in the year by the grand jury for the county

of the fid city, to be expended in repairing a bridge or fewer, or

for  cleanfing a fewer, and watching and paling  the fame   (as tie

cafe may be) Jiluate in in the parifh of

in the county of the faid city ; and whereas

and were appointed overfeers of the fame.

Now I the faid dofwear, that I have expended

faithfully and honefily the fum ofi in repairing

effectually the faid bridge or fewer, or cleanfing  the faid fewer, and

711 watching and fa Hug (as the cafe may be) purfiuant to the efiimate

for repairing the fia;,

Whereas by  the faid recited act, certain forms and requintes are Fees to c '

made neceffary to authorize his Majefty's court  of King's bench -S"
* - < o I   OI lui

to  pals certain   preferments therein and  herein  after mentioned   vet.Prei

d the expence of p t was thereby directed to he

prefented an *th  day  of Deceml < r
then next following, and the legal and cuftomary fees due ai  i

7 * 2 y lyable
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A.    D.    payable on pafîing faid act in  the houfe of lords, amounts to the
1795.     fum of two hundred and ninety-three pounds ten (hillings and ten

Chap. 34   pence fterling, which by reafen of the abfence  of certain   of the
1      ^^   officers (to whom the fame were payable) from this kingdom, could

not be afecrtained in time, to enable the grand jury to pais a pre-

ferment for the fame, before the faid  twenty-fifth of December,

agreeable to the provifions of the faid act.

V. And whereas doubts have arifen whether, where injury has

been done to the-habitations and other property of individuals, by

means of clearing and widening the roads a«d paiTages in the county

of the faid city, purfuant-to the preferments for that purpofe, the

grand juries are impewered by the provifions of faid  act, to pre-

fent the amount of the damages recovered in an ,action  or actions

by the perfon or perfons fuftaining fuch injury, againft the perfon

or perfons duly employed in   doing the faid wTork, and the taxed

cofts of the parties  in  fuch  action  or  actions; and whereas it is

reafonable and juft to provide for the fame ; be it therefore enact-

Granrijury ed by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may  be lawful for

^Y^os.Yod. the'grand jury of the county of the faid eity of Dublin, at any of

to be paid to   lne prefentincr terms after paffinp; of this act. to prefent  the faid
F. Gorrran, 10 r o 1

eíq; being      fum of two hundred and ninety^three pounds ten (hillings and ten

officers of the pence fterling, to be paid to Forteicue Gorman, efquire, being the

houfe of        fees ¿uc anj payable to the officers of the houfe of lords, on paf-

fing the laid recited act ; and alfo to prefent in like manner fuch

aslikewife      damages as it fhall appear, to them have been recovered in any ac-

cove'edVs'"    tion or actions on  account of any  injury» by means of cleanfing

¡hcTwith°the   °r widcmnS the roacIs or paiTages in, the county  of the faid city,

uxtdcoils,    pur.fuant to  prefen.tment.for that purpofe, againft any perfon or

perfons duly employed in the faid work, together with the taxed

cofts of the parties in fuch action or actions, all and every of the

feveral preferments to be railed  and levied off the faid county

of the city of Dublin, in like manner äs other money  is directed

to be railed by the faid recited act«

G H A P.
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Preamble.

CHAP.     XXXV.

An Aft for amending the Laws for the Regulation of Lottery

Offices, and for preventing the Infurance of Lottery Tick-

ets.

FOR preventing the evafion of the laws for the regula-

tion of lottery offices, and to prevent the infurance of

lottery tickets; be it enacted by the King's molt excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parlia-

ment affembled,   and   by   the authority   of the  fame,   That   Managers of
hut ries not

it mail not be lawful for the managers and directors of lot- to grant li-

teries   in this  kingdom,   to   grant a licenfe to any perfon to p^rVoL wh >

deal  in   any lottery tickets or fhares thereof,   unlefs the per- d°Jot.ma?c
J J r affidavit or

fon   or perfons   requiring  fuch   licenfe,   fhall   make   oath   by then being
ible proprie-

affidavit in   writing to be fubferibed by   him,   her,   or them, tors of tick-

which oath anyone of the managers and directors is hereby

authorized   to  adminifter,   that the  lottery tickets which he,

ihe,   or   they   hath   or  have   depoiited   with   the   officer   for

fbmping fliares of lottery tickets,  are his,  her, or their fole

and  abfolute  property,   and   that   he,   file,   or they,   and   no

other perfon or   perfons is or are   intcreitcd   in the fame,   or

the   profits  to arife   therefrom,   or   out   of the   office   to   be

kept by virtue of  the faid licenfe,   and that he, (he, or they

will not act under the faid licenfe in truft, or for the benefit

of any other perfon or perfons.

II.   And be it enacted,  That no perfon fhall attend at the.    None to
i r     i • •   i • ■, ...... take down

place   ot   drawing   tickets   in   any   lottery  in   this   kingdom.       , ;,g Df

for  the   purpofe of  taking down the numbers of the tickets  fjfi

as  the   fame   fhall   be  drawn,  or   the  benefits   to   belong to tei ( ,n!em
e oí managers ;

fame,   unlefs   by  the fpccial confent,   direction,   and ;

probation  of  the   managers   and   directors   of   fqch   lottery*

or any three or more of them, by writing under their han

and   if any  perfon   prefent  at the   drawing of the   faid lot- 50!. penalty

tery,   and   not being duly authorized  or  b'cenfed   in manner downnum-

:   at  fuch   time and  place,   take or fet   down bemg^ho-

:  the   number or numbers of any ticket   or tickets, rized »

when or after the   fame   fhall   be drawn,   or any figures   or

marks   to   denote   the  fame,   any   fuch   perfon (o  offending..

Vol.   XVJÍ. 7   K upon
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A.    D. upon the view of any magiftrate,  or being convicted thereof

*795- by the oath of any   credible   witnefs,   fhall   forfeit the fum

(^!^¿3* of fiftv pounds-,  and fhall   by   warrant  under the hand and
committed to feaj 0f fucn magiftrate be committed to gaol until he or fhe
gaol until ° - ji

Penalty paid,   fhall  have paid the faid  fum of fifty pounds;   and that one

moiety of every fuch penalty   fhall   belong   to   the informer

or informers profecuting the fame,   and the   other moiety to

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors.

Lord lieu-        HI.   And be it enacted,   That in order to carry the inten-

ap^oint^     tion of this   act  into execution,   it fhall and may  be  lawful

anTríf'ec- f°r tne lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors

tor of lottery   Qç tnjs   kingdom f°r   tne   time ^cm^   to nominate   and  ap«.
office keep- c ^ \\ c

crs, faiatits     point   two   fit  and   proper  perfons   as   comptrollers   of  the
not to exceed " . - \_ c. a
îooi. ayear,   feveral lottery   office keepers,  as alto one other  tit and pro-

per   perfon   as   an  infpeclor of the faid   office keepers,  and

fuch  officers  fhall order,   do,   and  perform fuch matters and

things  as  by   this act is directed   to be done and performed,

and   fuch perfons   fo  appointed,   fhall   be   paid   falaries  not

exceeding one hundred pounds a year to each perfon.

From July        IV.   And be   it enacted,   That if from and after the firft

opening of-    day of  July,   one   thoufand feven   hundred and ninety-five,

cenfed°or      any   Per*f°n or perfons fhall fet up,  exercife,   keep,   or open

where licenfe  any office or place for buying,   felling,   regiftering, or other-
withdiavvn, / f JO £•' ö t>>
penalty 100I. wife dealing in any tickets or chances, or parts or (hares

thereof, or in the number of any ticket or tickets in any

lottery, or fhall by writing or printing, publifh the fetting

up or ufing any fuch office or place, or fhall fell any ticket,

or fhare of a ticket in any lottery, without having taken

gut a licenfe for that purpofe in manner aforefaid, or after

-%ny licenfe which fhall have been granted by the managers

and directors of the lottery fhall have been withdrawn,

every fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall refpeclively

forfeit  for  each   and   every   fuch   offence   the   fum  of   one

comptrollers   hundred   pounds;   and   the   faid   comptrollers,   or  either of
or magiftrates     , ._

tofewbook; them,  or any magiftrate,  are,   and is hereby authorized,  re-
and papers in •      j j      j •      n    i r •/•
fuch office- quired, and directed upon proof or information on oath

being thereof made, to repair to fuch office or houfe, and

fhall and may feize and carry away all fuch books and pa-

pers as fhall or may be found in fuch office or houfe relating
magiftrates or to any  lottery;   and   then   and in every  fuch cafe  the  faid
comptrollers 11 •

may commit   comptrollers or either of them,  or  fuch  other   magiftrate or

ErkaP{ifa    magiftrates as fhall be then prefect»  fhall and may,  if they
they think ^
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fhall think fit, at their fole difcretion,   by warrant under his    A.   D.

or their hand  and feal,   commit   all   and every   perfon   and ç^/n

perfons who fhall  appear   on   view  or information on   oath   v_^-v-^

to  be acting  as   principals   or   clerks," or otherwife   aífifting *f¡f]jjf~

therein, to bridewell, for any term not exceeding fix months months, or
7 ' ö urtn they

as they fhall think proper, or until   fuch   perfon or perfons, pay joU to

and  each  and every of them  do,  and   fhall  forfeit and pay \f0ïn^-r

the fum of fifty pounds, the one moiety thereof to his Ma-

jefty,  his  heirs and fucceifors,  and   the other moiety to the

informer;   and that the faid comptrollers  or   magiflrates,   or all perfons
r     t /i     11 i -r     i i«i *^ii   found in inch

any of them fhall and may if they think proper, commit all 0^ccs may

and   every   other   perfon   and   perfons  who   fhall   be  found for^m^íJ6/

therein to bridewell,  for any time not exceeding one month, or until they
J ° give an ac-

or until   they  and   each   and every   of them  do,   and   fhall count of

give a proper account of themfelves, and good and fufficient andfecumyf

fecurity for  their  future conduct ;   and   fuch   proceeding  of comptrollers,

the faid comptrollers   or  magiflrates   fhall not  be fubjed  to fä?otf"k"

appeal to  any court   whatever;   and   that   it fhall and   may PeaI*
. comptrollers,

be lawful for  the faid   comptrollers,  or  either  of them,   in inprefenceof

the prefence of a confiable,  or for fuch other  magiftrate  or or magiftrate,

magiflrates as fhall be then prefent,  in cafe  they  or  any of ¿0a0yrbr¿k

them ihall be refufed admittance  into   fuch   office  or houfe,

to break open all or any of the doors,  or any  part  of fuch

houfe or place where fuch offence ihall have been committed,.,

and   to enter  into fuch   houfe or   place,  and   to feize   fuch

books and papers,  and apprehend   all   fuch  perfon and   per-

fons as fhall or may   be  difcovered therein,  fo   as  they   and

each and every of them fhall and may be punifhed as afore-

faid ; and that it ihall and may be lawful for the faid comp- comptroller«,

trollers  or either of them,  or fuch other   magiflrates or any aU perlons"

of  them,   and all other perfons  afting   in their   and each of !°und !n fuch

their aid  and   aififlance,   to flop,  arrefl,   and detain   all   and

every fuch perfon and   perfons   fo  difcovered   in   fuch office

or houfe,   fo as fuch   perfon and   perfons may  be dealt with

according   to  law ;   and   if any perfon   or   perfons   obstruct, perfons con.

oppofe,   molefl,  or hinder any fuch  officers  or others acting ¡£f^l0ffi-

in his or their aid or aififlance in  the due execution of their "rs>maybt'
n icd, impr^

duty,  or in  the due entering   into  fuch office   or houfe,   or foned :,nd
,-.. rnri r i f whipped.

in the feizing or all luch perfon and perfons as fhall be

found in fuch office or houfe, every fuch perfon fo obflrudt-

ing, oppoiing, molefling, or hindering as aforefaid, fhall be

deemed   an offender againft law and the publick peace,   and

7   K  2 the
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A.    D.    the court before whom fuch   perfon   íhall  be   tried  and con-

fi795-     victed,   íhall and may   order  fuch offender   to   be fined,   im-

^_¿>' prifoned,   and publickly whipped,   as in their discretion fliajl

be thought fit.

No action V.   And be it enacted,   That   no   action at   law,   or other

ÎSk£2c?." proceeding whatfoever, fhall be againft the faid comptrollers,
provided they or ejtncr 0f them, or other magiftrates, or thofe acting under

information    them, for or by reafon of their entering into any iuch office
on oath, , i • 1 • r r

thatmfu- or place, or any proceeding therein, or tor or on account of

otheí'iíegai their imprifoning or detaining any fuch perfon or perfons as

proceeding.   ^ ji   be  foun¿ therein,   or for  or on account of any matter
were carried

on, i.; or thing   that   may   be   done   by  them,  or  either  or any of
lit . ». . r    i •        c\  ' rr r\

of attorney     them,   in carrying the intentions ot this act into ertect ; pro-

general!01      vided that fuch comptrollers or magiftrates fhall have received

information on oath,   that   infurance   of  tickets or numbers,

or other  proceedings contrary   to  any   act  of parliament for

regulating lottery offices,   have been carried on in faid office

cr  houfe,   unlefs  fuch  action   at   law,   or   other   proceeding,

fhall be  with the confient and   approbation   of  his Majefty's

attorney general,-or  folicitor general,   any  thing  in this, or

any other act to the contrary notwithstanding

No action VI.   And   be it enacted,  That   it   fhall not   be lawful  for

cenfed office-  any.perfon or perfons whatever,   to   commence   or enter, or

keepers, but   caufe   to  be commenced   or   entered,   or filed   or profecuted,
in the name, 1 '

and with the   any   action,    fuit,    bill,   plaint   or   information,   againft any
confent of '■ . .

the attormy    perfon   or   perfons   duly   iicenfed to   deal   in   lottery   tickets,
general ; ~ . r , . ,.        .    -. rt     ,   ,

for the recovery or any penalty or penalties inflicted by any

of the lawTs touching or concerning lotteries, or by this

act, on account of any offence committed, or alledged to be

committed in a Iicenfed lottery office, unlefs the fame be

commenced, entered, filed, and profecuted in the name, and

penalties re-   with the confent of his Majefty's attorney general; and that
covered fram       .. .   . ,  .   ,       n     ..

perfonsli- ail penalties which fhall be recovered under this act,, from

viSe^een Perfons duîY Iicenfed to deal in lottery tickets, fhall be di-

thepoôf,aanrd VÍded' °ne moiety tbereof to be paid to his Majefty, and the
other to the poor of the pariih in which the perfon convicted

íhall refide ; and if any fuch action, fuit, bill, plaint, or

information, fhall be commenced or entered in any other

perfons name or names than as is before mentioned, the

fame and all proceedings thereupon had, are hereby declared

to be null and void, any law* cultora, or ufage to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

S CHAP,

poo

all actions

to be com-

menced as

before.
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C HAP.   XXXVI,

An Aft for more effeclually preferving the Peace within the City of

Dublin, and the Difiricl of the Metropolis^ and efiablifhing a

Parochial Watch in the faid City.

F O R the better execution of the law, and for preferving the   f™*^^

peace within the city of Dublin, and certain  parts adjacent

thereto, and for eftablifhing a parochial watch for the fecurity of

the faid city ; be it enacted by the King's moit excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by circular-road,

the authority of the fame, That the circular road furrounding the ^J^ -

city of Dublin, and from the termination of the faid road  at both ver, at the

fides of the river Anna Liffey, a  line extending right  acrofs the 0f faid road,

faid river, and all liberties, parifhes,   precincts  and places  lying a£e ¡¡JjJ"Jf

within the fame, and all places lying within the wTall  furrounding the Phoenix-

his Majefty's deer park, called the Phoenix park, .fhall  be united the d'iiiria of

in one diftrid, and be called the diftrict of the metropolis. j£ metroP°-
II. And be it enacted, That the faid diftrict ihall be divided into     Diftriä di-

two parts, one to contain all that part of the faid diftrict: lying; to Vlded int0 *
17 L Jo parts, north

the north of the center of the faid river, and to be called the north and fouth of

divifion, and the other to contain all   that part of the faid diitrict

lying to the fouth of the faid river, and to be called the fouth di-

vifion of the metropolis.

III. And whereas it is expedient  that a magiftrate fhall fuper-

intend within the diftrict aforefaid, the execution of the laws now

in being, and the  fevcral provifions  and  regulations herein after

enacted, or which ihall hereafter be enacted, for the prevention of

offences againft the peace, and for the fpeedy profecution of of-

fenders againit thfc fame, and act  in the execution thereof;  be it

therefore enacted, That there fhall be a fuperintendant magiftrate     There fhall

for the prefervation of the peace within the diitrict: aforefaid, to be tenlwiZ^

-elected in manner herein after mentioned, whofe duty  it ihall be giftratetoen-

to enforce by due courfe of law, all lawrs now in being, or which Ia*s.

ihall hereafter be made for the prevention of crimes, and the fpeedy

profecution and punilhment of perfons  guilty  of offences againft

the King's peace within the diftrict aforefaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That in each of the faid divifions  there   A magiitrate

ihall be a magiftrate to be elected in manner herein after mention- fion^o be*

Vol. XVII. 7 L ed   «lied a dw.
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A. D.     ed, who fhall have full power, authority, and jurifdiction to act

1795.'     as a juftice of the peace, and fuch magiftrates fhall be called divi-

Chap. 36. f10na] Juftices.
W^or      V.  And be it enacted, That fo foon after the paffing of this act

toconv« conveniently may be, the lord mayor  of the city  of Dublin,
the corr ' y . r    \        r ' }      '+       c

liontoelefta frail convene an afiembly of the corporation oí the laid cuy, tor

d?nT.maCgif- the purpofe of electing able and fit perfons tobe a fuperintendant

trate and di-   ma£riftrale, and divifional iuftices;  and the lord mayor and alder-
vifionaljuf- X> J

tices; men of the faid city, or rhe ufual quorum ot them, mall at luch.

lord-mayor afiembly nominate three perfons from amongft the aldermen of the

tondnoamnaTee3 ^'ld cit7> as & perfons to ferve in the office of fuperintendant ma-

aldermen for p-iftrate, and'nominate three perfons from amongft the aldermen
)erinten- „ . , ,_, ~ , ,. ..- i • n. ,

dant, and 3 of the faid city, to ferve in the office of each divihonal jultice, and

n^naíjuiUc'e1," ^a11 return the names of inch three aldermen for each of the faid

and return      offices to the commons of the common council  of the faid city ;
them to the .

commons; and the faid commons íhall elect one of the aldermen returned,

commons to as fit perfons to ferve in the office of fuperintendant magiftrate;

cleft one of     ?nc\ one 0f tae aldermen named in each of the  faid other returns,
the aldermen , , .       ,

returned for    as fit perfons to ferve in the  office  of  diviiional juftice ; and the
1 rrr

who ihaUbe    perfons fo elected by the commons of the faid city to ferve in the

prefented to    fa\¿ 0ffice  0f fuperintendant magiftrate, and divifional  iuftices re-
lord heute- t 1 . .

nantandprivy fpeclively,   fhall be   prefented   to  fhe   lord  lieutenant,   or  other

approbation, chief governor or governors of this kingdom, and the privy coun-

; cil for their approbation, in like manner as the lord mayor and

iherifFs of the laid city, by the rules, orders, and directions made

by the lord lieutenant and council, for the regulating of all cities,

walled towns, and corporations in this kingdom, purfuant to an

act of parliament made in this kingdom in the feventeenth and

eighteenth years of the reign of his late Majefty, Charles the fé-

cond, entitled, An act for the explaining of Jome doubts anfing upon

an act, entitled, An acl for the better execution of his Majefiys

gracious declaration for the fittlement of his kingdom of Ireland, and

fiat is faction of the feveral interefis of adventurers, fioldier s, and'other

his fit If cuts there, and fir making fome alterations of, and additions

unto the faid acl, for the more fipecdy and effectual fie ttlcment ofi the
faid kingdom ;  are to be prefented and approved of, as   if the faid

fuperintendant magiftrate, and divifional juftices, were named in
perrons (o      the faid rules, orders, and  directions ; and the perfon eleded to
elected and       r ,      r .,      — . r

approved, lerve m the laid «mce, being fo approved, íhall be fuperintendant

Srí magiftrate, and the perfons fo eleded by the commons of the faid
29SeFt..795. city to ierve in the offices of diviiional juftices, being fo approved,

fhall  be divifional juftices, to exercife   the faid  offices, from the
twenty-ninth day of September next.

VI. And
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VI. And be it enaded, That as  often  as  any fuperintendant    A. D.

magiftrate, or divifional juftice ihall die, or be removed from his „¿^i-
office, the lord mayor and aldermen of the faid city, or the ufual    ""J^-a^j,

quorum of them, ihall as foon after fuch vacancy ihall happen in d j^5^

like manner as aforefaid, nominate three perfons from amongft the moyal, others

aldermen of the faid city, as fit perfons to ferve in the office lo va- ejiniike

cant, and ihall return  the  names  of fuch  three aldermen to the manner.

commons of the common council of the  faid   city ; and  the  faid

commons fhall elect one of the faid aldermen to be fuperintendant

magiftrate, or divifional juftice,  (as the cafe may be) and the per-

fon fo elected by the faid  commons of the faid city, and approv-

ed of by the lord lieutenant and council as aforefaid, fhall be the

perfon to fill the vacancy.

VII. And be it enacted, That the perfons who ihall be fo elected     Said offices
' t to be held

to the faid offices of fuperintendant magiftrate and djivifional juf- during good

tice, and approved of as aforefaid, fhall reflectively hold and ex-

ercife the fame during their good behaviour therein ; and if upon

any complaint made to his Majefty's court of King's bench, of •

mifbehaviour of any fuperintendant magiftrate, or divifional juftice

in his office, the faid court of King's bench, fhall order an at-

tachment againft him, fuch perfon ihall thereupon ceafe to be fu-

perintendant magiftrate or divifional juftice; and the lord mayor,

aldermen, and common council of the faid city, ihall immediately

proceed to elect another alderman to fill the vacancy.

VIII. And be  it   enacted,  That in cafe of ficknefs of any  fu-     In-cafe of
, .n ,.    ./. i     •     n- « r        r     i   r ficknefs,  &C.

permtendant magiltrate, or divilional jultice, or in caie or abfence a fuperinten-

on   account of any  neceifary occafion,   fuch fuperintendant  ma- ía"¿Tfilce"

giftrate, or divifional juftice, fhall not  be able  to execute the du- may appoint

ties of his office, it fhall and may be  lawful for fuch magiftrate or to a¿, (for

juftice, to nominate  any  alderman  of the   faid  city,  (for  whofe bereif onfi^ "  '

conduct in office he ihall be refponfible), by writing under his hand ble) who ihall

and feal, to execute the duties of fuch office   during fuch ficknefs power, &c. if

or abfence, and the perfon who ihall be fo nominated, if approved bPPlordHeat

of by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or  governors,

ihall, during fuch ficknefs or abfence  have  the  fame   power and

authority in all things refpeding the faid office, as if he had been

eleded to the  fame  in   manner  aforefaid ; provided always, that typerinten-
..... . . .n i-   • r i    •    r>. n dant,&c. not

no inch lupenntendant magiltrate or divilional juftice ihall   be fo tobeabfent

abfent for more than forty days in the whole in any one year »"ore than 40
i        J j   v   w /•_• days in a

IX. And be it enaded, That the fecretary or clerk to the faid year-

fuperintendant magiltrate, ihall make an entry in a book to be kent     Clcrk t0
r ' 1      enter every

il» his office of  every   day in which the    faid   fuperintendant   ma- d*y fuperin-

giflrate ihall attend therein, and fhall yearly on every twenty-fifth íendsTtomlke

7 -L   2 day
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A. D. day of March, return an account thereof to the chief fecretary to

1795. the lord lieutenant, or.other chief governor or governors of this

Chap. 36. kingdom, verified by the oath of the faid fecretary or clerk; and

a return on for every day fuch fuperintendant magiftrate ihall appear by fuch

VXilHo reWn 't0 be abfent, exceeding forty days in any one year, the-fum
lordheue's 0f five pounds fhall be deduded from the falary of fuch fuperin-

„51. to be de- tendant magiftrate; and if any ..divifional juftice fhall be abfent

^frydfor0m from nis °ffice f°r one■ da7 witnout having nominated a magiftrate

every day ab- t0 execute the duties of his  office, the fum of five pounds ihall
fent after 40; i-   -r 1   •    A* r

if divifional    be deduded from the  falary 01 iuch  divilional juitice, tor every

íthcutnomi- daY he ^a11 be f° abfent.

natingama-       x. And be it enaded, That a publick office for tranfadino- the
giftrate to act * . ,       c °

for him, 51.    bufinefs of a juftice of the peace, ihall be kept in each or the afore-

faid divifions; and   that  two houfes  of corredion ihall be kept

for tranfact-   within the faid diftrid in fuch  places  as  the  faid  fuperintendant

p^ofaiuf-   magiftrate ihall think moft expedient;  and the faid divifional juf-

tice of peace,  t\ces fhall diligently attend at their refpedive offices to do the duty

each divifion ; of magiflrates, and each of them   fhall refide at, and   inhabit the

public office of the divifion for which he fhall  be  fo chofen ; and

fuch juftices fhall refpedively hire and retain  fuch clerks and af-

filiants as fhall be neceifary for the due execution  of the bufinefs

of their refpedive offices, fuch clerks and affiliants having the ap-

probation of the faid fuperintendant magiftrate, and being remove-

xefiding juf-    able at pleafure ; and fuch reiiding juftices fhall make or caufe fuch
tices to enter
proceedings, clerk or clerks to make a regular entry in a book or books to be

mlttedweekly ̂ :ePt ^or tnat PlirP°f"eJ or* a^ proceedings in their refpediv offices,

to fuperinten- a copy of which each refiding juftice is hereby required to tranf-

mit once a week to the faid fuperintendant magiftrate.

Divifional XL And be it enaded, That each of the faid divifional juftices

JtendCfrom o" flia11 attend at his office, from the hour of nine of the clock in the

till 12 each      morning every day until twelve o'clock, and until  all the bufinefs
day, and un- ,

ni bufinefs for that day ihall be finifhed, and ihall keep in his office a book,

and every day on which he ihall attend, he ihall at his coming,

enter his name therein, and the clerk to the faid juftice ihall after

it enter the day and hour when he came ; and at his going from

the faid office, he ihall alfo enter his name in the faid book, and

the clerk ihall after it enter the hour, and whether any bufinefs

then remained undone or not, of the truth of which entries, af-

fidavit ihall once every three months be made by the faid clerk,

and tranfmitted to the fuperintendant-magiftrate, and to the chief

fecretary of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom.

.3 XII. And I
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XII. And be it enacted, That no clerk of any divifional juftice     A. D.

acting in the faid offices íhall, upon  any  pretence, or under any     *79*V
colour whatfoever, take any money or  other recompence by way \^f^^f
of fee or reward, for any trouble or attendance in doing the bufi- ^ Clerk to

nefs of a clerk to aiuftice of the peace, other than fuch falary as ticenoct0J

he fhall  be entitled to by virtue  of  his appointment, any law, tak-fres,
ufage, or cuftom to the contrary rçotwithftanding ; and that if any penalty 20!.

perfon íhall offend herein, fuch perfon  fo   offending, fhall  forfeit

and pay the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch offence, which

fum of twenty pounds íhall be recovered by civil bill, in the name

of any perfon who íhall fue for the fame.

XIII. And be it   enafted, That fuch and the like fees as have t Fees here-
' to.ore pava-

heretofore been payable to the clerks of juftices of the peace, íhall ble to clerk

for all bufinefs which fhall be done at faid  offices  of the faid re- peace, to be

fpective divifions, be paid to, and received by the juftice refiding ̂ ^.r°ia£icc
at fuch office ; and the fame, and  alfo all   fines, forfeitures, and office;

penalties, which íhall be paid to any of the faid juftices, or levied fines. &c. to

by them, or any of them, íhall from time to time be entered in a forweekiyC

book to be kept for that purpofe, and  íhall  be accounted  for on on °*t!î:
f . apphed to

oath, and paid once irt every week in the year, by every fuch re- carrying &is

fiding juftice, to the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate, to be applied cutiôn ? e*

towards defraying the expences of carrying this  act  into execu- ^uPen,ncn-

tion ; and that the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate íhall have power atable of fees

to make a table of fuch fees, which fhall be hung up in the offices of divifional °

fuch divifional magiftrates. magiftrates.
XIV. And be it further enacted, That it fhall be lawful  for the    Superinten-

faid fuperintendant-magiftrate to retain and employ  fuch number trate ««Tenr-

of fit and able men  as íhall be neceffary, furnifhed with proper P¡°y°fficer*
* : *      r       or the peace,

arms and accoutrements, to act as minifterial officers of the peace with props;

within  the  diftrict  aforefaid, and  the faid  feveral divifions, for

better preventing the commifiion of offences, and for the more

fpeedy and  certain apprehending of offenders againft the peace

within the fame, as well by night as by day, that  is to fay, hot a* men and i

more than twenty-five men and one chief peace-officer, to do duty otike^for

in each of the faid divifions reflectively ;   arid the faid twenty- eachdivifi°n
five men  in   each diviiion,   making altogether fifty men, to bè

called petty confiables of the faid diftrict ; and the laid chief peace- 1 principe

officer  to be called chief conftable of the faid  divifion, and the bTe^pS

faid fuperintendant-magiftrate fhall appoint one   principal peace- *?/and callec!

officer, to be   called high-conftable   of the   peace   for   the   faid bieoffaid^

diftrict, fuch high-conftable to be appointed with the approbation cement ¿1^

of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this chiff i™

kingdom for the time being ; and all and every fuch petty con-

Voi«. XVII, 7 M (table I
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A.    D.     liable and confiables fo appointed as aforefaid, ihall obey fuch hi.

T 795.      ful directions as they fhall from time to time receive from the re-

Chap. 36. fpCftjve chief conftables within their  refpedive diviiions ; and the

faid petty confiables, and  the  faid  chief conftables, ihall  in like

manner obey fuch lawful directions as they fhall from time to time

receive from the faid high-conftable oî the  peace for  the  preven-

tion of crimes and apprehending of offenders ;  and   all   and  every

high-^onita-    fach conftables, and the faid high confiable of the peace ihall obey

bles to obey      jj rucri lawfu] diredions as they ihall  receive from the faid funer-
fupennten- .... '

dant-magif- intendant-magiflrate or  divifional juftices,   or  any   of them, for

visional juf-" the due execution of the laws, and of the power and authority bv

Kces; this act given to the faid magiflrates, or any of them;  and if any

bies difobey- ör"tne aforefaid petty conftables ihall neglect or  refufe  fo to obey

ing, fubjeft    as aforefaid,  he or they fhall be liable to fuch  penalty not exceed-
to penalty not \ J J

exceeding4os. ing forty íhillings, and fuch  imprifonment   in   the  common gaol

^entimpn on" not exceeding one  month, as  the  faid   fuperintendant-magiftrate

after due examination and proof upon oath of one or more credible

-witnefs or witneffes, or the confeffion of the  party, fhall Lnpofc

and dired.

Superin. XV.   And be it  further enaded,   That  the  faid   fuoerin-
tendant ma- ^ r

giftratedeem- tendant-magiflrate ihall be adjudged,   deemed,   and taken to
ed a juilice of   . -a« c     i_ •   1 ií

peace, with    be a juttice ot   the peace,   with   all   power   and authority to

[n°vv " the office of a juftice of the peace now by law belonging or

given by this ad,   or which ihall be given by any future ad,

and   fuch   magistrate ihall  within   the   faid diilrid,   immedi-

ately have and enjoy all fuch power  and   authority,   in   like

manner as if he had  been   named in   the commiiîïon of the

peace for   each   of the  counties,   liberties,   and places   lying

within the fame,  any law,   ufage,   cuilom,   or ilatute to the

with all pri.    contrary notwithilanding ;   and the faid magiftrate fhall have

and enjoy   all  benefit, . privilege,  and   advantage  which any

juftice  of the   peace fhall  or  may   be   entitled    to   by   any

ad or ads of parliament heretofore made,   or hereafter to be

to take fuch    made,  or by virtue of this   prefent   ad,   or   otherwife •   and

quiredVor"      trie faid magiftrate ihall take fùch oath of office as is now by

juftice^        law quired to be taken bjj any perfon ading as. a juftice of
take. the peace for any county,   city,   liberty,   or other place.

a C°miedbl" XVL And bC n enaded' That everY petty confiable,

aSfeníeréd chief confiable, and high confiable, appointed by the faid

fup^agU   ftpenntendant magiftrate,  whofe  name ihall   be   entered ?s

Äi:rd   fUCh Ín ab00k °r b°0ks }° be kePfc for  tha< purpofe by fuch

magiftrate,  fhall be adjudged,  deemed, and taken, to all in-
T *

1 tents
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tents  and  purpofes,  to be  a confiable,  and íhall within the    A.,  D.

faid diftrict   have and   enjoy   all   fuch   authority and power, ̂    ■>'
and all fuch benefit,   privilege,   and advantage as any confia-   v_-—v-/

i i r with power

ble duly and lawfully appointed,   now has,   or hereafter may Ofconftable,

have,   by virtue of  any law or cuftom,   or of any act or acts

of  parliament heretofore  made,   or hereafter to  be made,   or

by virtue of this act or otherwife;   and that   a certificate of

fuch entry,   under the hand and feal of fuch  fuperintendant entrv,Cunde°r

magiftrate,   fhall be   fufficient   evidence in all   cafes whatfo- ^l^ef]

ever,   that fuch perfon or perfons is or are nominated and ap- tendantma-
. r r _ • r    girare, fum\

pointed to do duty as petty-conftables,   chief-conflables,   and cientevidence

high-conftable,    by   the   faid  fuperintendant-magiftrate,   and ment o°fcon-

the faid petty-conftables,   chief-conflables,   and   high-confta- ltabIes'

ble,   fhall  take fuch oath of office,   as is by law required to con.iabiesto

be taken by any perfon   acting as   a   confiable  appointed in herein.

and for any  parifh,  liberty,   precinct,  or   place whatfoever,

which oath the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate  is hereby   au-

thorized and required to adminifter.

XVII. And   be   it   further enacted,   That the   faid   high,     Cables
. t0 be employ.

chief,   and   petty-conftables    in   each   divifion   refpeclively, ed in prefer-
/i     ii   r • • i ii     • i i«*«       vationofthe.

fhall from time to time,   and at all times,   be employed with- peace as

in the faid diftrict in the prefervation of the peace,   and   ap- expediJmbv

prehending of offenders,    in fuch  manner as fhall be judged fuPenntt» ¡-
r o J       b   ^*  ant magu-

mofl   expedient,   and  directed   by  the   faid   fuperintendant- tra:c-

magiftrate.

XVIII. And be it enacted,  That a proper and convenient   'An office to

office fhall be kept for the purpofe  of carrying on the   bull- fu%riJtendant

nefs  of   the   faid   fuperintendant-magiftrate,   in   which   all mag'ftratc,

fuch bufinefs fhall be tranfacted,   and not elfewhere ;   and the c0fh0a^e" fcal

faid fuperintendant-magiftrate fhall  caufe fuch feal of office madc>
. to be ufed

to be made,  as to him fhall feem proper ;   and the fame fhall vvlien any

be ufed  in all cafes where any thing  is directed to be  done ed to be done

under his   hand and feal ;   and   the faid  fuperintendant-ma- anafeáT^

giftrate íhall nominate and appoint a fecretary to be approv- fuperintend-

ed by the lord lieutenant or other chief-governor or governors a fecreXy^o*

of this kingdom ;   and  alfo  fuch   clerks,  affiliants  and fer- ^3¿7*£

:nts,  as fhall be necefTary to attend upon,   and tranfact the vernor>ard
\  . r neceflary

bufinefs of the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate,   and the faid clerks, af-

fuperintendant-magiftrate    fhall   caufe   to   be  entered   in   a fervanu,

book or books,   all proceedings which fhall be had by,' or be- P™c<ed5"gs
1 *~ J Dtfore thein

re them,  or any of   them. to be e»uer«4.

7   M   2 XIX.   And I
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A.    D.       XIX.   And be it enacted,   That no perfon fhall proceed to

l795-     act as fuperintendant-magiftrate   in the  execution of any of

^i^ij' the powers and authorities given by this art,   until he fhall

Sup.magir-k taken   and   fubferibed  the   following  oath,   that is to
trate to take

following fay  ;

oath:

Oath, I do hereby fwear,   that Ïwill with all diligence and fidelity,

according to the befi of my fill and knowledge, and without fa-

vour, affeelion, prejudice or malice, execute the powers entrufied

to me as fuperintendant-magifirate for the prejervation of the

peace in the dißriel of the metropolis.

* So help me God.

lord mayor

to adminifter Which oath the lord mayor of the faid city fhall be, and is

come;of hereby empowered to adminifter, and a copy of the faid oath

oath fubfert*   fubferibed   by   the   fuperintendant-magiftrate   fwrearing   the
bed by fup. J * ö
magiitrate fame, and   the   lord mayor   before whom the fame fhall be

mayor, to be 'fworn fhall be kept by the town-clerk of the faid city.

tmS-cferk. TKSL   And be it enacted, That every perfon appointed fu-

^Sup. ma- perintendant-magiftrate and divifional juftice purfuant to this
giltrate and r\      n     x\ %     r t n. r • • r. •/»

divif. juftice act, fhall before he act as a fuperintendant-magiftrate or juf~

oathVc.ar* tice °f tne peace, under and by virtue of the fame, take

other juftice   fuch  oatns   ancj   make  and   fubferibe   fuch  declarations as
or peace.

6ool.falary  other juftices of the peace are by law bound to do.

t0iftïaPtem3ooi XXL And be il cnaöed> Tnat tne íaid fuperintendant-

to each divif.  magiftrate,  and the faid diviiional juftices,  fhall be feverally
juftice, . ~   * '

and refpeclively paid fuch falaries as the lord lieutenant or

other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom

for the time being, fhall by warrant direct, not exceeding

the fum of fix hundred pounds, to the faid fuperin-

tendant-magiftrate, and any fum not exceeding the fum of

forfecre-       three hundred pounds,  to each of the faid divifional iuftices,
tary, clerk, , J

aififtants,and and that to the fecretary,  clerk,  affiliants and fervants to be

a^herein, in   appointed   by  the   faid  fuperintendant-magiftrate,   the   faid

?/ooí°le      high-conftable,  chief-conftabîes,   and   petty-conftables,  fhall

be paid fuch fums as the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate, with

the approbation of the lord lieutenant or other chief gover-

nor or governors of this kingdom fhall appoint,  not exceed-

IndClaffiiUnts ing m the whoIe two thouiand «wo hundred pounds ; and
to divifional   that the clerks and  affiliants to the faid   divifionaî iuftices,

juitjces, çool, J

íhall
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fhall   be   paid fuch  fums as the refident juftice at each  office   A.   D.

fhall dircd,   not exceeding five hundred pounds. 179$•

XXII. And be it enaded,   That no perfon ihall be entitled Chap.36.

to,   or fhall be paid any fum or fums  of money   allowed by    R¿warJs

any ad or ads of parliament heretofore   made,   as a   reward kyforro-r
r ficts tor c on-

for apprehending and profecuting to   conviction,   any perfon v&ionof

charged with murdfr,   robbery,   houfe-breaking, burglary,  or ciurg*dwto

larceny committed within the diftrid of the metropolis ;   and ^X,^d*

that all fuch ads fo far as they relate to allowing;  any pecu- *»*««» dif.

niary reward for any of the purpofes  aforefaid,   in   all cafes tropoh.s ;

of murder,   robbery,   houfe-breaking,    burglary,  or larceny, ¿^¿^

committed within the faid diftrict,   fhall ceafe and  be void ; fuperintew

and that in lieu  thereof,   it fhall and may be lawful   for the ^3'"

faid fuperintendant-magiftrate,   with the confent of the faid c?arfmof
1 . divifional

divifional juftices,   to give fuch reward or recompenfe to any juftices to

perfon or perfons wTho fhall apprehend  or profecute any per-

fon or perfons who fhall be convidcd of the aforefaid offences,

committed within the diftrid of the metropolis, as fhall foe m     .....
... t0 be fpecified

neceefary,   fuch reward tobe fpecified in an inftrument under underhand

the hand and feal of fuch magiftrate and juftices ;   provided not to exceed

that the fum fo to be given in any cafe,   ihall not exceed the 2°'

fum of twenty pounds.

XXIII. And be it enaded,   That it  ihall and may be law-     c,    •
j ouprrin-

ful for the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate,   in all  cafes when tendantma*
. . giftrate miy

it ihall feem to him neceifary, to dired that any offender fend offender

who fhall be apprehended, ihall be carried before the juftice jufKce where

of the peace ading in fuch of the divifions herein mention- ¡¡¿S*00*"

cd, within which the offence or offences ihall have been

committed, tobe dealt with according; to law; and alfo to

tranfmit to fuch juftice, all informations taken refpeding ml tranfmït

fuch offence or offences-,  and  that   the faid fuperintendant- in'ürmatlonsí
•n /in 1 1111 i/-i fupe-intend.

magiltrate fhall not be compelíame   to proceed   further upon ¡m:magiftrate
fi     •    r 1   ' • r\ mav lelcr to

uch information or complaint,  or in any manner to ad as a juSiceofdi-

juftice of   the  peace,   but   may  dired   every   perfon making v,fionr*her<
J * j j     r t>  complaint

complaint,  or requiring him to  ad as a juilice of the  peace, arifes.

to apply to the juftice ading within the  divifion where the

caufe of complaint fhall have arifen.

XXIV. And be it further enaded, That it fhall be lawful Super, ma-

for the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate and juftices, or any of fiis^s'c «ay

them, or for any perfon or   perfons being a   petty-conftable, aPp;ot,end
J   r l or/ »~j   parlons carry-

chief-conftable,   or   high-conftable,   duly   appointed   by   the in§ sood
r • 1  r 1 -n. 11 /- fupnofed to

faid lupenntendant-magiltrate,   to apprehend,  or caufe to be bellen.

Vol. XVII. 7   N apprehended,
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M)r: ' :  every perf n   an! pcrfms carrying,   or

in any manner conveying any goods or chattels whatfoeydf,

¡n cafe it fhall appear to them that there is probable ground

to fufpeel that fuch goods and chattels have been ftolon, or

feloniouily taken and carried away; and the fame, together

with fuch perfon or perfons as foon as con w nientiy may be,

to carry or convey before a magiftrate, to be dealt with ac-

cording to law.

XXV.   And be  it further enacted,   That it íhall be lawful

for the faid fupcrintendant-magidrate,   or juftices,   or any of

""may   them,   upon information on  oath,   or for   any  perfon or peto*

break op^-n     ç        [:c]n,T   a   petty-confiable,   chief-conft.ible,   or   high-con*
.-or-' <-^

1 fiable, duly appointed by the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate,

fuch petty- confiable, chief confiable, or high-conftable, be-

ing authorized by warrant under the hand and feal of the

faid fuperintendant-magiftrate, which warrant they or any

e>f them, upon information on oath to him or them given, is

and are hereby authorized to grant, to break open any

dwelling-houfe, aut-houfe, fhop, ware-houfe, cellar, yard,

e>r other place, in order to feareh for felons, or acceffaries

to any felons, or receivers of ftolen go ds, or to feareh

for  any goo tttels,  or   other   things    ftolen,   or   feloni-

ously taken   and carried   away,   if  fuch dwelling-houfe, out-

houfe,   fhop,    v fe,   yard,   or   other  place    named   in

fuch   warrant,   fhall   not   be    opened   on  demand,  after due
noiiee oí fu eh warn..

i
Though XXVI.  And be it  enacted,   That   in cafe the goods, chat-

magiftrates,    tc!s'   or othfr thlr>gs 1o earned or conveyed,  were not ftolen,

■ff^ or in   cafe  no felon, acceffaries  to   felony,   receivers of ftolen

goods,   rogues   and vagabonds,   or goods   or   chattels   ftolen,

or feloniouily taken and carried away, fhall be   found in fuch

dwelling-houfe,   out-houfe,    fhop,    ware-houfe,   cellar,   yard,

or   other place,  neverthelefs   the faid   fuperintendant   magif-

trate,   or any petty confiable,   chief confiable,   or   high   con-
liable,   being duly authorized   as   aforefaid,   íhall not   be lia-

ble to any aäion, bill, fuit, or plaint, as for a trefpafs in fuch

apprehending,   entering or breaking, any law,   ufage, or  cuf-

tom to the contrary notwithftanding.

. v       XXVII.  And   be it enacted,   That every perfon   in whofe
.nharbounrg dwclhng-houfe,  out-houfe,     ihop,   ware-houfe,  cellar,   yard,

■* or  other  placr,  any   fuch   ftolen   goods,   receiver   of   ftolen

5 goods,
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goods,   or rogue and vagabond  fhall be found,   to   be   knew-    A.     L>.

inely and wilfullv harboured   or   concealed, ihall upon being ,,.17^'
:1                          '                             r                 ■                      ■            uhap, 30.

convidcd by due courfe of law, of  fo knowingly and  wilfully   *_Ar*~-J

harbouring fuch  goods,   or   fuch rogue   or vagabond, for th

fir ft offence,   forfeit the fum of fifty pounds ;   and for every

fubfeq'ient  offence,   the   fun   of one   hundred   pDunds :   or *

ihall be committed to   prifon   without bail or  mainprize,   for 6

any time not exceeding fix calendar months.

XXVIII. And    be it   enaded,   That   it (hall  and may   be     Sn^ri»*

lawful for the   faid   fuperintendant   magiftrate,   or divifional ' ..'Iff

iuftices,   or for any perfon or perfons being a petty contable,  Tsc

chief confiable,  or high confiable, appointed by the faid  fu- &:c aiulap-
, . n 11 • prrhend j >u/

penntendant magiftrate, at all times to enter into any neymen. ap-

dwelling-houfe or place kept by any victualler or victuallers, tv"f>\ A-"'

or other perfon or perfons felling or having licenfe or licenfes t.)u'ri':;'
1 r o o dan king or

to fell   beer,   ale,   or   fpirituous   liquors ;   and to   apprehend  «aming at
. . unfeafunable

and   take into  cuftody, every   journeyman,   apprentice,    1er- hours, and

vaut or labourer,   who ihall   be found   therein, drinking, tip- deaPwiuVaa

ling,   or gaming,   at unfeafonable hours, not being a lodger or licrcm-

inmate   in   fuch   houfe   or    place;   and to  carry  and convey

every fuch    perfon   fo   apprehended and taken   into  cuftody,

as aforefaid,   before   any   one or   more  juftice   or  juftices of

the peace,   to be dealt with as the law direds, i;i the cafe of

vagabonds.

XXIX. And   be   it   enaded,  That   every inch   victualler,     Vl
•   r r ii- 1- r    i r n   i i r   ■   ■ ^c   niled Ioi*

or perlón telling,   or licenled to   tell beer, ale,   or   fpirituous for.firrt ©f-

liquors, in whofe dwelling-houfe   or other place fuch perfon

or   perfons   ihill be   found   drinking,    tipling, or  gaming, as

aforefaid, ihall   upon   due   examination   and    proof thereof,

made   by one or   more   credible   wit nefs or   witneífes  before

one or more juilice or  juftices   of  the peace,   forfeit the fum

of  ten pounds for the fir ft offence,   to   be  levied out   of  the

goods of  fuch offender,  by   warrant under the hand and feil

of fuch juftice or  juftices ;   and   that   if fuch   victualler,   or on kcorid 0f-

other perfon or perfons licenfed to fell beer, ale, or fpirituous ^Ir:,h;ul

liquors,   fhall be convided   as   aforefaid,   a    fécond   time    of

fuch offence,  his  or her   bond   entered   into at   the   time of

obtaining    fuch licenfe   or licenfes   as aforefaid   ihall be for-

feited •   and that if  fuch    victualler  or   other   perfon or per- or tnird   f.

fons licenfed  as aforefaid, iliaII be a  third time convidcd be- fc'T' l,cc:ifc
V JiU»

fore any one or more juilice or juftices of the   peace, of fuch

7   N   2 offence
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A.    D. otïence as aforefaid, fuch licenfe or licenfes to   fell   beer, ale»

1795. or fpirituous liquors,   íhall be thereupon null   and void.
Chap. 36.       XXX.   And be   it enacted, That the   term grand  juries of

Grand juries the county of the city of Dublin, fhall from time to time, pre-

Tp^oHhe fent fuch monies  as may   be neceffary by eftimate upon am-

crreha¡ofn$0f davit, for  repairing   the two houfes of correction   within the

withiudif faid diftrict,   <rnd  for   neceflaries   therein ;   and   for  paying a
tria, and for ■ -

nccefTaries      yearly falary not exceeding the iuni or  torty pounds,   to the

Ind^ol.'year- keeper of each houfe of correction or confinement,   the fame

keeper of0"    to be applotted and raifed in  like manner as other fums pre-

each houfe,     fented by fuch grand  jury; and when raifed to be paid over

fuperinTet»d°  by the treafurer of the city of Dublin,   to the faid   fuperin-

ratc,m&c.1"      tendant  magiftrate,   who is hereby   required   to   fee that the

fame fhall be properly expended,   and   to deliver an account

verified upon oath, of the expenditure of  the fame, as foon

as conveniently may be,   to   the treafurer of   the county of

the city of Dublin, who is hereby  required   to   lay the fame

before the term grand   jury of the faid   county   which íhall

be fworn next after he íhall receive the fame.

Super.ma-       XXXI. And   be it enacted,   That the faid   fuperintendant
giltrate to ap- t

roint the       magiftrate, fhall from time to time, appoint a keeper of each

houfe of correction,   who fhall   obey  all   fuch  lawful orders,

rules and directions, as fhall from time to time be given by the

faid fuperintendant magiftrate.

Church- XXXII.   And    be   it   enacted, That the   church-wardens

^neíchaCÍo ot~    tne   feveral   parifhes   in   the   city   of Dublin,   and  the

return to fup. fenefchals of the feveral liberties within the faid diftrict, fhall
magiltrate, a

trueliftof     within fix days after the appointment of any confiable in and
conftabVs r ■/••«'•/! ■•« • .     ~

names, and    tor the laid panihes,   liberties,   precincts,   and   places within

abode?'        tne *"aid diftrict, return to  the faid fuperintendant magiftrate,

a true lift of the names, and   the place or places  of abode of

foTeac^nV-   fuch confiables;  and   if the faid   church-wardens and fenef-

*,eÄ- chais refpeclively, fhall neglect or refufe fo to do, the perfon

or   perfons   fo offending,  fhall   forfeit  and   pay   the fum of

ten pounds for every fuch   offence,   to   be recovered by civil

bill,  in    the   name  of  any   perfon   who  íhall   fue  for the
fame.

Sup ma- XXXIII. And be   it enacted,   That it fhall  be lawful for

maftyademtnd the faid fuperintendant magiftrate, or for any perfon or per-

conitibie^c. fonsbein§a chief confiable, or high confiable, duly appointed
of any panfh, as aforefaid by him, at all times and in all places within the
&c. *

faid
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faid diftrid,   to   require   and   command the aid and ¿ffiftance    b\.
1

of every or any confiable or other officer  of   the  peace,   ap- rf   •'-'''
j J r '     L<nap,  •

pointed in and for any parifh, liberty, precind or place with-

in the faid diftrid, fo often as laid fuperintendant magif-

trate, or any perfon or perfons, being a chief contable or

high confiable, appointed by him as aforefaid, ihall think it

neceffary or proper, for the apprehending of offenders againft

the peace, and fuch other officers of the peace, and every

of them is, and are hereby required immediately to obey fuch

requeft, and to ailift and attend upon the faid fuperintendant

magiftrate, or other perfon or perfons fo appointed by him a;,

aforefaid, as the cafe may require.

XXXIV. And be it enaded, That if upon due requeft made

by the faid   fuperintendant   magiftrate, or   by any perfon or

perfons being a thief confiable,  or   high confiable,   duly ap-

pointed by him  to any   of  the   faid   conftables or  other offi-

cers of the peace,   to accompany, aid and affiil him or them,

and   to   be   prefent at the doing   or   performing   any   ad   or

ads,   at the doing   and   performing   whereof the prefence  of

fuch confiable or other officer of the peace is   or   fhall be by

this ad made neceffary,   or to the doing   or   performing   any

other matter or thing relating to the apprehending of offend-

eis,   or preventing offences againft   the   peace; where the faid

aid and aífiftártcé   of fuch conllable,   or   other   officer  of the

peace ihall be   thought needful,   or ihall be duly required or

commanded by  the faid fuperintendant magiftrate, or by any

perf m or perfons as aforefaid,   duly   appointed by him, fuch

confiable or other officer of  the   peace, fhall negled or refufe     «     r,t
0 On rerufal

foto     »,   then   and in   fuch   cafe,   every   fuch confiable and  to ainit '<'-

other officer of the  peace who   fhall fo refufe   or   neglect  to arate,pTnfity

accompany,   aid or   aftift fuch   fuperintendant magiftrate,   or "os nô^more

fuch perfon or perfons as  aforefaid,   duly   apoointed bv him   îha" 4°3 ;is

fhall uoon conviction before a juftice of  the peace, upon   the think fit»

oath or  one or   more credible   vvitnefs  or witneifes,   or cóa-

feílion of  the  party,  forfeit fuch fum of money as   the   laid

juftice ihall   think   fit,   not   being   more than forty fhillings

nor lefs than twenty fhillings,   to be levied   oui of the goods

and chitfcls   of fuch offender ;   or  that it ihall and may   be <rmay

ful for fuch juilice of the peace to commit fuch offender ST °f"

VOL.   XVII. 7    O t¿ prifon for
ont month.
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A.   D. to prifon for any time, not exceeding one month, there to re-

1 795* main without bail or mainprize.

^P_3^ XXXV.   And   be   it enacted,   That all  night-walkers,  all

Night- fufpicious perfons in the   day-time,   loitering  about, without

piciousper- any vifible means of  maintaining themfelves,   and all perfons

hrrein&maay not giving a fatisfaclory   account   of  themfelves,   all perfons

beappre- notorioufly fufpecled   of being thieves, and all perfons gam-
hended by J r <-' °

conftables,      jng or tipling in the publick ftreets, by-places, or   fields, fhall

or may be apprehended by   any petty confiable, chief-confla-

ble,  or high-conftable appointed  by   the faid  fuperintendant

magiftrate,  or   by any confiable,   watchman, or   beadle,  and

carried    before   a    juftice   of   peace ;    and    if    fuch perfon

fhall not give fufficient furety for his or her good behaviour,

he,   flie, or they   fhall   be   adjudged,   deemed,   and   taken to

be a rogue and vagabond,  within the intent   and meaning of

the ftatutes  in  that  behalf made in this kingdom, and every

juftice of the peace, when any fuch offender fhall be brought

brought before   him and   committed  for   want of  fuch fure-

ties,   as   aforefaid,   fhall   immediately   give notice   thereof to

if Security be  the fuperintendant magiftrate;  and if any perfon or perfons

goodbeha-°r   apprehended   as   aforefaid,   fhall    be   friendlefs and  deferted

viour, com-     D0VS    under   the age of fourteen,   it fhall be lawful for the
muted as a ; °

vagabond,      faid fuperintendant magiftrate,   at any time   before any fuch
&c> as herein. r ^    ^ r

perfon or perfons íhall   be difcharged, to tender him or them

to the governors of the marine  hofpital,   in order to be plac-

ed by them  in the   fea   fervice, or otherwife   to  put him  or

them out in fome ufeful calling, occupation, or employment,

according to the age and circumftances of  the   perfon, and as

may feem moft convenient and practicable to the faid fuper-

toetherh<'ufe   intendant magiftrate ;   and that  if any of  the perfons fo ap-

efinduftry.     prehended     íhall    be   common   beggars,   the    faid   fuperin-

tendant magiftrate fhall caufe them to be fent to the houfe of

induftry.

Sup ma- XXXVI.   And be it enacted,   That the faid fuperintendant

virngaVs' rnagiftrate fhall, from time to time, and fo often as it fhall

coTrfciion, bc neceffa,7 and proper, vifit and infpect all and every the
&e. and gaols,   houfes   of   correction,   and   other    places   within   the
make report,     r  .,       , •/>   • r\       r -i n

as acrein. laid ailtrict, tor tne cuftody and confinement of perfons

charged with, cr guilty of any treafon, felony, mifdemeanor,

or breach of the peace; and as often as it fhall appear ne-

ceffary and expedient, make a true report to the lord lieu-

tenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom

for
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for the time being, and to the judges of his Majefty's court    A.    D.

of king's   bench,   and alfo to  the two houfes of parliament, ■    ^i-

of the   flate   and   condition  of   fuch gaols,   houfes   of cor- <^~-j-^J

redion,   and   other  places,   and   every   of them,   with   their

obfervations and remarks thereupon.

XXXVII. And be it enaded, That it fhall be lawful for the ._s«p ma"
7 giltiate, &e.

faid fuperintendant magiftrate and divifional juftices, or any may feareh
.      . for concealed

of them,   to   feareh all   fufpeded places   within the faid dif- a-rn■-, and

trid,  for  concealed   arms,  and   if they  ihall find   any gun, foUnd with *

piftol,   fword,   pike,   dagger,  or hanger,   in   the poíTeífion of pura|^*dnot

any perfon not qualified by law to bear or carry arms, it fhall

and may be lawful for the faid fuperintendant magiftrate and

juftices,  or any of them, and   they   are   hereby   required to

feize   and   carry   away,  and to   break   and deftroy  all   fuch

arms.

XXXVIII. And be it enaded,  That every fummons, war-
. . Warrant,

rant, order, or other precept figned by any juftice or juftices &c. figned!>y

of the peace ading within the faid diftrid, by virtue of this peace! of

ad, (hall be of force and effed to   all   intents   and purpofes force in.e.ver7
' r       1 place within

whatfoevcr,   in  all and every   place  and   places   within   the laid diftrict,
, . . though exe-

faid diftrid, notwithstanding   the   place in   which fuch fum- cmed,out of

mons,   warrant, order,  or  precept fhall or may be executed, migiííat«61

is out of the county of which the magiftrate Co figning it as ¡¡JJk"/¿J *

aforefaid,   is a juftice of the peace,  and although   fuch   fum- Pcact-

mons, warrant, order,  or precept fhall not have been endorf-

ed by a juilice of the county where  it  is executed, any law,

cuflom, or ufage to the contrary noiwithftanding.

XXXIX. And   be   it   enaded,   1 hat   every juilice of the     juilice of
r i        n     ii i   • i l'ie peace to

peace as loon as he ihall receive any complaint, or take any give immedi-

information of any burglary, houfe-breaking, or robbery, ful"^"^

or   grand   larceny   committed    within     the   fail  diftrid,   or *rale °f"r°-
° . formation

fhall   commit   to   pnfon,   or  let to   bail   or    mainprize,   any of felony,

perfon or perfons charged with any of the faid felonies, ihall with a^copy"

give immediate notice thereof in writing,   to the faid fuper- - ercof

intendant magiftrate,   together with a   copy or copies   of all

and every fuch information   or informations,   examination or

examinations,   and confefiion or confeffions as may have been

taken on the occasion of,   or refpeding fuch felony.

XL. And be it enaded,   That   every juftice of the   peace   Where pe

within the faid diftrid, as often as he ihall think it proper to wUWeU*
rged

my
or treafonadmit any   perfon or perfons charged  with,   or   fufpeded of a°r,

felony or treafon,   to give  evidence   for   the crown,   for   the byJuft»ceto

7   O   2 ^better
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A.    D.   better difcovery and conviction of  his,  her,   or   their accom-

^1795-     plice or accomplices,   the faid juftice or juftices   ihàl.l immedi-

Çhap. 36. aulv give  notice thereqf;   with all the eireumftanees   relating

give evidence t0 the fid in queftion, to the faid fuperintendant magiftrate,

cu>wn!j,f- and after notice (o given,   the   faid juftice   or   juftices   íhall

riSmediair not admit fuch perfon or perfons to tender his, her,   or their

noticethete- ev¡ricnce for the   crown,   unlefs the laid fuperintendant   ma-
of to hip. t

ma-iftrate, pjftrate lliall ii2nify his approbation and content tnereto, in

writing under his hand and feal ; and all and every juftice

or juftices offending in any of  the particulars aforefaid, íhall

Penalt 20I. forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered by action

of debt, to   be brought in   the   name of  the   fuperintendant

I magiftrate  in any   of his Majefty's courts of record at Dub-

lin,   in which no effoign or wager  of law,  or more than one

imparlance fhall be allowed, or by civil   bill   in the court of

proper jurifeliction.

,   ,        XLI.   And be it enacted, That as often as anv riot,  rput,
In ca!e or J

riot or un-     or unlawful   afiembly  fhall happen,   or   when there   íhall be
lawful aihin-

biy, fup. reafonable ground to apprehend that there   may   be any riot,

may «quire rout,   or unlawful   aifembly,   it íhall be lawful   for   the   faid

ônlliuilicéi, foperintendant magiftrate to require the aihilance of the faid

to attend in divifional iuftices,   who are hereby  required upon requifition
1 erfon wit h J J n r n

iufficient        made in writing under the hand   and feal of the faid fupcr-
conttablts,       . . « .

intendant magiftrate, to attend in perfon, together with a

fufiicient number oí confiables acting within their divifion

refpeclively, at füch time and place as the faid fuperin-

tendant magiftrate íhall direä as aforefaid, and then and

there to difpofe themfelves and the faid confiables, and act

in fuch manner as fhall feem beft to the faid fuperintendant

magiftrate, for fupprefling or preventing fuch riot, rout, or

abl^ex^fe11" unlawfl?1 aifembly; and if any juftice íhall fail in any of

be made for    the aforefaid particulars,   not having a reafonable excufe for
lailure, i"      U   r   "1 l        n

penalty 20I.    luch tailure,  he   fhall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, to

be recovered by aâion of debt, tobe brought  in the name of

the  faid   fuperintendant magiftrate,   in any of his Majefty's

courts of record   at Dublin, in which   no effoign,  wager of

law,  or  more than one   imparlance  íhall   be allowed, or by

civil bill in the court of proper jurifdiclion.

Perfons ii XLII.   And be it enacted, That every perfon felling or be-

hAÜoí!   inS liccnfcd to fell beer,  ale, or fpirituous liquors, or exercif-

ipiriu, and     mg, or in any way carrying on the trade and occupation of a

5 pawnbroker,
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pawnbroker,  watch-maker,  buyer of old iron,   lead, copper,    A.  D.

tin,   pewter,   or other metal, (gold and filver only excepted)     '795'.
1 1   r   Mj- -i       u -    j ,i j    1       • ' Chap. to.

or old  building materials, all and every   dealer or  dealers in   ..^^>^y

old furniture and old cloaths, all and every broker or brokers oth
J to give yearly

dealing in any fecond-hand goods or commodities whatfoever, -f°rc
n   1  1       l 1 r r 25 Much
itabie-keepers or   other perfons   letting any none,   mare,   oi1 tofuprmagif-

gelding for hire,   fhall in   every year before the twenty-fifth p^0,^3

day of March,   rive  notice in writing of his   or  her   name, a

place of abode, and occupation,   to   the   faid fuperintendant

magiftrate*,   and every fuch  perfön as aforefaid, in like man- likeno

mcr,   fo  often   as he or (he iliaII  change   his or her  place of psV

abode, ihall give like notice, and the faid fuperintendant ma- a,ode»

giftrate fhall as often as   fuch notice ihall be   given,   grant a

certificate to fuch  perfon   or   perfons   of  their having given

fuch notice,   for which  certificate,  every fuch perfon   or per-

fons ihall pay the fum  of one  Britilh  ihilling  and no more', peiatty on
.     . .    .         I!  l giving

and every fuch perfon   as   aforefaid, who ihall   fail in giving notiçeor pay-

notiçe, or in paying the fum of one Britilh ihilling, as afore- "°

faid, ihall forfeit, the fum of five pounds.

XLIII.   And  be  it enaded,   That  the faid fuperintendant     Sn?. ms-
. ... . giftrate to

magiftrate fhall caufe written or printed notices to  be  circu- caufe'defcrip-

'lated,   containing   descriptions   of,   with   other circumstances fXns, ""

relating to   felons,   aeceifaries   to   felony,   receivers of ftolen to!,c"cu-
» J Sited ;

goods, and alfo defcriptions of goods and chattels ftolen,

or felonioufly taken and carried away, harboured or con-

cealed within the faid diftrid, or' elfewhere within this

kingdom, and to be fixed up in fuch parts of the faid dif-

trid as fhall be moil proper, and the poft-mafter gensral, or poa „after

his deputy, or other perfon by him thereunto authorized, fhall ffeilíai,"Vdif"
1       •> » J patch fue«

as often as he ihall be thereunto required by any of the faid notices from
- . . poft office,

inagiftrates, caufe fuch printed notices to be difpatched from as herein.

the poft-oifice to the principal peace-officers of the feveral

towns to whom the fame ihall be direded, to be by them

fixed up where they may be feen and read in the moil fre-

quented parts of fuch places, which notices ihall not be

charged with any ftamp duty, or with any duty of pof-

tage.

XLIV. And be it   enaded,   That Co often as anv perfon fo   5o1- penalty
. . and value of

required  to give notice  of his or   her name,   place  of abode goods if
perfons re-

and occupation as aforefaid,   ihall have in Ins or her poffefti- mired to

on any  floods   or chattels,   and   after   receiving a  printed orn,t,ce(«f
'    c or name, occ.

Vol.   XVII. 7   P written

give
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â\.   D.    written notice of fuch goods or chattels   being ftolen,  with a

x795-     dcfcription thereof,  fhall wilfully omit or refufe immediately
t2l2£JÍ' to make difcovery to the faid fuperintendant magiftrate offo
after rece i v-   having the fame in his or her  poffeflion,  and  of   the  perfon

goSodsiaC      or perfons from whom he,   the,   or they received them, every
Wngftolelf  fuch perfon fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, and the va-
mat/difco-0 lue of the   faid goods and   chattels,   and   if he, fhe,  or they
very as here-   ^n requifition made by any officer or officers of the faid fu-

perintendant   magiftrate to produce   the  fame,   fhall omit or

refufe {o to do,  every perfon fo  offending,   íhall  forfeit the

like fum of fifty pounds,  and the value of fuch goods,  chat-

tels,  or   other things,  which faid penalty   fhall be  recovera-

ble by action of debt,  or upon the cafe to be brought in the

name  of the fuperintendant   magiftrate,   in  any of his Ma-

jefty's   courts  of record   at   Dublin,   wherein   no  effoign or

wager  of law,  nor more  than one  imparlance   íhall  be al-

lowed.

StfTions of        XLV.    And   for   carrying   into execution   the  good   pur-

tobeadjourn- pofes   of   tliis act;   be it enacted,   That   the   feffions  of the

fix NveeksTo   peace for the county  of the city  of Dublin,   and county of

fix weeks,      Dublin,   which   have   been   heretofore   ufuaMy holden at the

Tholfcl of the city of Dublin, and at Kilmainham refpeclive-

ly,   fhall not   be   aeljourned   for  any  greater length of time

hefdTiurin6    l^n ^rom *'*x wec^s to **x weeks,  and  that it fhall and may

the law terms. De lawful to hold fuch feffions in the county of the  city of

Dublin,  and county of Dublin during the law terms.

Recogni- XLVI. And be it enacted, That all recognizances entered

herein, to      into with condition to profecute, give evidence, or appear to

next'feToííí,   anfwer for or  on account of any  offence   committed within

the faid diftrict, and to  be tried at any of   the aforefaid fef-

fions,   fhall be conditioned    to   profecute,   give  evidence,  or

appear to anfwer at the next   feffions to  be  holden as afore-
to be return-    y . ,      •        , r     . . „»«.-,.

edtothe faid, in the county of the city of Dublin, or county of Dub-

cZVin116 lin> as the cafe may require, and all fuch recognizances fhall

ctímiíST ^ rctarl,ccl   t0   the  Pr°per court  of criminal jurifdiâion  of

the county in which the offence íhall  have been   charged to

be committed.

where pe.       XLVII.   And be it enacted, That every forfeiture or penal-

¡?rab!e7C0"   *? ̂ flicled by this ad, (fave and except  fuch  as   are herein
otherwife direâed to be recovered)   fhall   be  recoverable by

conviction   before any one or more   of his Majefty's juftices

«of the peace acting within the faid diftricl, in the refpective

divifions
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divifions where the offence  may happen to have  been com-   A.  D.

mitted, and every fuch forfeiture or penalty ihall or may af- ^ap 16.

ter fuch convidion of the offence as aforefaid, be levied out  i^^^-y^,

of the goods and chattels of the perfon fo convided, by war- ¡^ege.nalty

rant under the hand and feal, or   hands and feals of any of

the   faid juftices, to be direded   to   any   confiable  or  other

perfon having the authority of a confiable, by virtue of this

ad,  and the fame fhall when levied,   be paid   to  one of the

iuftices of the peace who figned the warrant : and in cafe the if effets not
J « b ■ fufficient,

perfon fo convided as aforefaid.   fhall not have fufficient ef- offendercom-
r   rt > 1 r     1     r     r • 1   • • ..    rr    11   mitted to hard

rects whereout to  levy fuch  forfeiture or penalties,  it   inall labour for

and may be lawful to and  for fuch juftice or juftices refpec- "m™^™

tively,   before whom the   offender or offenders fhall  be con- ,efs t,han one
J m        month.

vided, (fave and except in fuch cafes where it is otherwife

provided in this ad,) to commit fuch offender or offenders

to the common gaol or houfe of corredion, to hard labour,

for any time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than one

month, as fuch juftice or juftices in his or their difcretion

ihall think fit.
XLVIII.   Provided always,   That it ihall be lawful for the     p0wer in

luftice or juftices before whom fuch  convidion fhall be had, j"ft'c.c of mi"
J J '  tigating pe-

to mitigate any of the  faid penalties according  to his difcre- nalties.

tion, andas the ability of the  party  and circumftances   may

require.

XLIX. And be it enaded, That in cafe any perfon or per-     Perfons ag-

fons who fhall   hereafter be convicted of any of the faid of- £nsveá to
J appeal to next

fences,  fhall conceive   him  or themfelves  aggrieved by fuch general quar-
. '   . _ .     n     .. J terfeflions;

convidion, then and in every fuch cafe it fhall and may be

lawful for fuch perfon or perfons refpedively, to appeal to

the next general or quarter feflions of the peace, to be hol-

den for the county within which fuch offence ihall have

been committed, giving to the juftice or juftices before

whom fuch convidion ihall be, fix days notice at the leaft, 0f appeal"*

of his   or their intention   to prefer fuch appeal, and entering: rec%rn,zinc=
• rr       7 o  to be entered

into a recognizance with fufficient fureties to abide fuch  or- int0>
t 1 n      11 1 1 /•      1 1 as flcrein'

der as the court ihall make ; and on every fuch appeal, the

juftices at fuch feffions, upon proof being made by the party

Co appealing, of his having given fuch notice as aforefaid,

and entering into fuch recognizance as aforefaid, fhall and

may, and they are hereby authorized to proceed to the hear-

ing and final determination of the matter of the faid appeal,

and to make fuch order therein,  and   award fuch coils to be

7    P  a paid
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A*.    D.    paid by and to either party,   as   they   in their difcretion fhall

!795-     think fit, which  faid order   fhall   be   binding   and conclufive
in   °o"

ffr^f upon all parties.

e L.   And   be it enacted,   That where   any   diftrefs (hall   he
diftr^fs m ,    , , ■ c   , .

made,  or any perfon or perfons apprehenaed oy virtue ot this

gaubrf fathT act,   the taking  of fuch   perfon   or   perfons,   or  of fuch dif-

rfovercit   trefs,   fhall   not  be  deemed  unlawful,   nor the party or   par-

action on the   {-]CQ  «jafcins:   the  fame,   be   deemed a trcfpafler or trefpaflers,

on account   of any default or want  of  form   in   the  warrant

or   warrants,    or   any   proceedings   relating   thereto,   nor  be

deemed   a   trcfpafler   or   trefpaflers   ab initio,   on account of

any irregularity   which   íhall   be afterwards done,   permitted,

or committed   by  the party executing fuch warrant,   but the

perfon or perfons  aggrieved by fuch   irregularity,   may reco-

ver fatisfaction for the fpecial damage only by action on the

cafe.

PlalntiíFnot        LI".   Provided always,   That no plaintiff or  plaintiffs fhall
to recover if .        ' . . . r     r \
amends made recover in any action for luch irregularity,   trefpafs,   or other

brought^    •   proceedings,   if tender of fujficient amends   íhall be made by

cr   on   behalf of  the  party  or parties wrro   ihalï   have com-

mitted,   or   caufed   to   be   committed,   any fuch   irregularity,

trefpafs,   or wrongful proceeding before fuch action brought;

if no tender    and \n cafc n0   fuch   tender  fhall   have   been   made,   it íhall
made, defen-

dant before     and may   be   lawful   for   the defendant or defendants in any

may pay mo- fuch action, if he or they iliall fo think fit, at any time be-

fore iffue joined, to pay into court fuch fum of money as

he or they fhall fee fit, whereupon fuch proceedings or

order, and judgment fhall be made and given in, and by

fuch court as in other actions where the defendant is allowed

to pay money into court.

LII. And be it enacted,   That if any action or fuit fhall be

brought or commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any

thing  done  in   purfuanee of this act,   every   fuch   action or

fuit   fhall  be  commenced   within   fix   calendar   months  next

after  the  fact  committed,  and not afterwards-;   and  the de-

LPaJuTüeh,e fendant or defendants in fuch action or fuit   may  plead  the

&c. general iffue,   and give the fpecial matter in evidence on any

afterr°iiSxht       ^M to be had thereon ;   and if any fuch action or fuit íhall
youths, ver.   be  brought after  the   time  herein  limited   for  bringins   the
diet for de-        -, o     ö

fendant; lame, then and in fuch cafe, the jury impaneled to try

fuch action,   fhall find for the defendant or defendants ;  and

3 if

court, as

herein ;

proceedings

thereupon.

Action to
be commenc-

ed within fix

months ;¡.

fací commit-

ted;

defer..
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i1iff or  plaintiffs ihall   be   non-fuited,   or difcon-   A. - D.

tinue his,   her,   or their adion or adions,   fuit or fuits,   or  if ^   /9>
• •      -rr     -      tAiap.   3O.

ju t ihall  he given againft the •'plaintiff  or plaintiffs in   ^_^—/

fuch adion,   the defendant  or defendants fhall  have and re- fÄ^SJ?8

er double   coils,   and   have   the like remedy for the fame non-finted.

as anv defendant or defendants hath or have for coils of fuit

in other cafes by law.

LUI.   Provided always,   That where verdid ihall be given     Ifverdia

for the defendant,   no fuch double  coils iTrill  be taxed,   un- double coils

lefs the judge   before   whom  the  caufe   ihall   be   tried,   fhall ¡¡^¿f^'

certify    on    the   back   of   the   record,    that    the   adion   fo herein-

brought,   appeared to him to be frivolous or malicious.

LIV.   And be it further enaded,   That the fuperintendant    Sup. magif-
, trate mav ií-

magiftrate   hereby appointed,   or who  ihall   hereafter  be ap- fueandfign

pointed  in purfuance   of this   act,   fhall  have and   enjoy the. h-ar and''

fame   power   and   authority  to iffue   and   fign licenfes in his deternilnc
» J c complaints

own  name,   and   to   hear   and   determine   complaints   in   all as fullyas
commiliioners

and every cafe   whatfoever,   as   fully   and   effedually   as   the of police,

commiifioners of  police,   or any two  of  them heretofore  did

under or by virtue of  any  law or  authority whatfoever not

repealed or annulled by this ad.

LV. And be it further enaded, That all rules, orders, Bye-laws,&c.

bye-laws and regulations, which fhall be made by the faid mLfftrateP*

fuperintendant   juftice   hereby   appointed,   or  who   hereafter :ind.a11 aIce"
.rationSj ¿vc«

may  be   appointed;   and   all   alterations,   additions,   amend- of rules, &c.
1 r     1        r r i i i made by

ments,   or   repeals or the lame,   or or   any  rule,   order,   bye- commiifioners

law-,   or regulation heretofore  made  by   the  commiifioners of agreeable to

police,   agreeable   to   the   powers   and   authorities   given   to 2/,ffeo' 3-
r ^ 1 ° valid.

them, by an ad of parliament made and paifed in the twen-

ty-feventh year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled,

An aft for  the  h regulation of hackney carriages,   hackney

fedans,   and porters  plying for  hire  in  the city  of Dublin,   or

r thereof,   and for transferring the  receipt and

\n duties' from  the governors of the   Found-

¡i -I and IFork Houfe in the faid city to the commiffioners

of police,   fhall   from   and   after   the   piíiing   cf   this   ad   be

!,   as  fully  and   effedually   to   all   intents   and

pur] hat foc ver as if the   fame were particularly menti-

oned,   expreifed,   and enaded in this prefent a I,

LV . A id be it further ena ted, That all fuit or fuits at Allfüítsat

law,   * all be commenced under the direction oflaw.  ,,V ave
or  nal! be

the  « ners of  police,   until the twenty-ninth day of ommenc,-d
* by 1

Vol.   XVII. 7  Q, September oaursoipo-
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ptember next,   for   the   recovery   of any of the   taxes  that

been ¡ netted to the fupport   of  the   police  eft ab-

ent,   or fer the recovery of any fine or penalty incurred

for   not paying the or for the recovery of any fum or

for're-   fums of money fit)m the collectors  and receivers thereof,  or

mv their   fureties,   íhall   be   carried   on   and conducted  in every

'dt0onnot-r"   refpect as heretofore,   notwithiranding the paifing of this act;

»vithftandiog   an¿ tiie amount of all fums which fhall or may be recovered
this aft;

amount to Dv any. fuch fuit or fuits íhall be paid over to the faid fu-

bcpadeVto      perintendant magiftrate,   from   time   to time,   to   be   by him
fup. mngif-       r -

trate. accounted for as part of the general fund.

Sop.magif-        LVIÏ.   And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may be

29th bept. to lawful   for the faid fuperintendant   magiftrate,   afier the faid

levy all twenty-ninth   dav   of September,   to levy  and raife,   or ca-ufe
taxes due to J J r J

commiiiioners to  be levied and raifed in   his own   name,   all  duties,   taxes,

- affeffments,   fines,    and  arrears   that   fhall   be   then   due and

• owing to the faid commiflioners of  police,   or which   by law

the faid   commiflioners   ought   to   have   levied   or  raifed,  by

fuch ways and   means   as the   faid commiflioners would have

been enabled to raife and levy the fame if this .. act had not

been palled.

Ccmmifli-        LV1II.   And be it enacted,   That fuch of the prefent. com-
onérsofpo- .¿y. c        .. jj--r 1   •    n- • ••

. mimoners   of   police and diviiional juftices appointed, in pur-

1   fuance of the. fail act,   paffed in the twenty-fixth year of his

paid their      Majefty's reign,   as fliall not be elected to the place of fuper-
prefent fala- .

ries during     intendant   magiftrate  or divifional  juftice, ' by virtue   of  this
their lives, i/liit 'J        i* r       ri« r 1      •
or-uotitothei   act   ili:iIl   be   paid   their   reipective   falaries which   they now

tóasPherdnt cnJ°y duxin§   their  refpedive   lives,  or  until   they   íhall   he
1 elected to one of the faid offices,   or until they fhall have ob-

tained an office of equal value  with the office by them now

darieato       rcfpedively held ;    the   falaries   of   the   faid   fuperintendant

appSedoy  magiftrate,   divifional juftices,   high confiable,   and two chief
alWnceTt) confíables>   Secretary to the chief magiftrate,   and  two clerks
commiffioners to the diviiional iuftices,   and of  the two  chief confiables to

be paid      be elected  and   appointed purfuant to this act,   and alfo the
cut of fund ii .      .«       /- ., . ~

atprefentap- allowances to the laid commiflioners of police and divifional

farÊoff0rÎuftices aPPointed under the faid former act, ftiall be paid
co* rs out cf the fame fund,   out of which the falaries   of  the faid

commiffioners   of  police,    and   divifional   juftices    are   now
paid.

LÏX.   And in order that every part of the metropolis may

be fufficiently guarded by day and by night,   and that watch-

4- men
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ien  mav be provided  for that purpofe,   and  the expcnce  to    A.    D,

.a incurred thereby,   may be   u the direction of  the re-        /:h-
n Chap    36.

c   parifhes,   be   it   enaded.   That on  or before the nrlt  i^^v-^—'

of Aùgufl,   one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,

on or before the firft day of Auguft  in every fucceeding l79>* lîdift
J c ' Ajg in «.very

year,    the   church-wardens   and   parishioners    of  the   feveral ,

parifhes within the diftrid of the   metropolis,  fhall affemble ;, r' nVand

in  the forenoon,   in   the   church or veftry of their refpedive ¡^"pp^,6"

pari.'hes.   and fhall then   and  there   chufe nine perfons inha- d,ir --"i° -   f
r i the v. ;

bitants  of  the parifh,   each o{ them refiding in   a   houfe not herein for

irged   with   lefs   than   fifteen   íhillings yearly  in  minifters in veftry,

money,   to   be   for that   parifh diredors of the watch for the

enfuing year,   to commence on the twenty-ninth  day of Sep- tocommeice

tcmber following :   and if any of the perfons fo chofen to be o,129.oePt«
o ' J r following ;

a diredor,   ihall   refufe to ferve in the faid  oltice,   or   if any  »hat50be
d me in cafe

diredor ihall die  within   the   year,   the  church-wardens fhall ofrefufalor
r . . . ..        , r y    - r       • deith of per-

cauie notice to be given immediately arter divine iervice on fon chofen a«

the next Sunday,   appointing a  time not more than five days Watch°-

from the giving of fuch notice,   for a meeting of  the parishi-

oners   for  the   purpofe  of choofing a director in the room of

him   fo   refuiing   to ferve or   dead,   and on  that day the  pa-

riihioncrs ilia 11 afTemble in the like manner,   and choofe fuch

fit   perfon   as   herein   before   direded ;   and   in  cafe  any per-
J   ] penalty on

Con Co chofen   to   lie   a   director,   ihall   refufe to ferve in the refufing 10!,

faid office,   he ihall forfeit the fum of ten pounds,   to be re-

covered by civil   bill   in   the   name   of   any perfon who will

fue for the fame.

LX. And be it enaded, That on the Monday next after Howpofo

the choofing of the faid diredors of the watch, for the uf

twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-five, the church-wardens and diredors, or the

majority of them, ilia 11 affemble at the hour of eleven in the

forenoon, in the church or veftry, and then and there make

a lift of the feveral poils or ftands in »their refpedive parifhes,

where it may be moft proper that nightly centincls fhpuld be    '

.   and fuch hits being made,   the church-v. hall

in the forenoon of the next day, affemble in the prefence of

the lord mayor of the faid city of Dublin, and fliall then de-

liver to the faid lord mayor the feveral lifts ; and the

church-wardens of the metropolis being then and there

afíembled, the lord mayor ihall in their prefence, and with

the   approbation   of  the   majority   of   them,    determine   the

7 0. 2 number
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number of i in  each  parifh, and   ¡

here ftands ihall  he, which num d place?, or any of
ihall notât an after  be altered   but  by the fame au-

thority;  provided alw the  number of fuch ftands within

the whole of th repolis ihall not be lefs than two

hu and fifty.

XI.  And be it enaded, That the number of watchmen to he

employed for each pariih ihall not be lefs than double the number

ic tl,e      of ftands fo  to  be afcertaified  therein  as aforefaid;  and that the
i r of .

is; church-wardens and the >rs or  each   pariih, ihall  before the

e 2g       twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred .'and
Sept.  1795, ; .

<. \ ninety-five, procure and hire fuch number oi able and fit men, not

to hire the      under the age of twenty years, nor exceeding the age of fifty, as

,K:m' cl of •     fhall be allotted to fuch  pariih ;  each of fuch men to receive a fum
1 as herein, 1 7

18I yearly to not exceeding  eighteen pounds  yearly,  to be  paid weekly,   and

andeStfeing    clothing yearly; and the faid church-wardens and diredors, ihall in

y«1 like manner procure and hire in  and  for each parifh, two proper

and 2 fub-      perfons to be conftables, and two proper perfons to be fub-confia-

^>", : i<7 not under the age of thirty vears,  nor more than  fifty;
be hired for » ö o /•-*.* j t

eael and each confiable fliall receive ,a fum of thirty-five pounds yearly,

3j to be paid quarterly, and  each  fub-conftable  ihall   receive a  fum

lS]-     of twenty-five pounds yearly, to  be paid quarterly, and clothing

yearly.j
'all.  And be it enaded, That if any inhabitant of the metro-

1 1     -1 •

t s  the  maintenance ot  the  watch, ihall think

! that any of the men fo hired, are  in  any fort  unfit for the fervice
l * A

1 if any of the men fo hired,  ihall think he has

eaule or complaint againtt any iuperior, he may make his com-»

e lord of the city of Dublin, who ihall forthwith

int a dav for the hearing thereof, and fliall on fuch day, with

h tue affiítance of h ch-wardens or diredors, whom he ihall call

irom other pai lear and determine the fame.

LXIH.    And   be   it   enaded,   That   on   the   fir ft   Mor
a 

J

in every mon'' - conft and fub-confiables, and watch

ble in fome convenient public place,

ir) cach of s,   one   hour   at leaft before fun-

l^ cori of  each   parifh then upon  duty,   ihall

ed   the arms and neceÏÏaries of each  man,   and

:   of   them   particularly   to   the  ehurch-

of  that   pariih,   who   ihall   r« e   or

f '     of n  loft,   or anv   ¡

by   the

pence there-

•y.

LXIV. And
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LX1V.   And be it enacted, That a confiable and fub-con-    A.   D.

ftable of every pariíli, íhall e /cry night aiTemble in the watch- qj^^U

houfe of fuch parííh at fun-fet at the lateft;   and the confia-   e^-v-^j

ble and fub-conftable,   whofe duty  it  íhall   be   to take that J^1^.

night's guard,   fliall caufe the roll   to   be  called  at   fun-fet; ^^

and every man then abfent,   íhall forfeit half a day's pay, to penalty on

be deducted from his pay;   and  the  fub-conftable fhall   pole a day's pay -,

the watchmen at their feveral  Hands   by half an  hour after be polled at

fun-fet;   and no watchman fhall leave his Hand to return to £í[rJ^|¡*e

the watch-houfe,  until   relieved by   a fub-conftable;   and  a after funfct ;
n        j        r .f hoirs ot re-

watchman  fhall be kept at each, of the faid ftands,   from half mainingou

an   hour   after  fun-fet   until   fun-rife,   during   the half year

from the twenty-ninth day of September, to the twenty-fifth

day of March   in   each  year,   and   until   ñve  o'clock   in the

morning during the other half year.

LXV.   And   that   the inhabitants  of  the   metropolis   may

have an opportunity of feeing that the duty of all the per-

fons entrufted with the guard thereof,   and care of their per-

fons and properties  is duly and effectually performed ;   be it     Director

enacted,  That any of the faid directors who fhall attend  in herein, to

the watch-houfe of   his pariili  any night,   from   the hour of '¡¡¡^JJ1"

nine  at leaft,   until one the next morning,   fhall during that w«*en-

time have the command and direction of the watch of the pa-

riili of which he is a director.

LXVI.   And whereas   it may happen   that   innocent  per-

fons may be maliciouily  accufed and arrefted,   be it enacted,     Direftocor
_,. . i«       r» «« r r   • •       i  ■ r confiable of

That the director attending as aforefaid, or in his abfence watch during

the confiable of the Watch fnall have power, and power is may^ake'fe-

hereby given to them refoedively, while in the watch-houfe, cant7 b*re"
» » cognizance *

or during the nightly affembling of the watch, but at no herein, for

other time or place, to examine into the probability of the

charge made againft any perfon taken into cuftody by the

watch, and if neceffary to examine on oath the perfon

making fuch charge, and thereupon at his difcretion to take

fecurity, in all cafes bailable by law by recognizance, either

of the perfons charged fingly or with other fureties, accord-

ing to the nature and circumftances of the cafe, which re-

cognizance fliall be in this form:

cognizance as

herein, for

appearance

sauce.

A. B.  and C.  acknowledge   themfelves to be fever ally  bound     Rccogai

to our fcvereign lord the King :   A. in the fum of

and B. and C. in the fums of

Vol. XVII. ?   R that
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A. D.    that the faid A. fhall appear at the hour of

»795«     on the day of infiant,  m
C^f<^ the juftices office for the divifion

of the metropolis,  then  and there to  anfwer all fuch things as

fhall be objefted againfi him,   and not depart from thence  until

dificharged ;  acknowledged before me

And fuch diredor ihall in like manner, bind each perfon

charging another with any offence by recognizance, in thefe

words,

A.   acknowledges  himfelf to  be bound to  our fivereign  lord

the King, in the fum of that he

will appear at the jufiices office for the

divifion of the metropolis, then and there to profecute B. and not

depart from thence until dificharged ;

Six pence fee   And no greater fum   than fix  pence,   fhall   be   demanded  or

taken as a fee,   for  any  fuch  recognizance ;   and the   perfonzance ;

di».eftoror     entering   into   the   fame,    ihall   be   immediately   discharged;
confiable an- r . nii/in rii

fweiabie as     and fuch diredor  or   confiable,   iliall   be   anfwerable   to   the

conduct m     court of king's   bench,   or   to   the   party   injured,   in   a civil

fufing to'take a&i°n f°r ^s condud in taking, or refuiing to take fuch re-

cognizance, . in   like manner   as   any   juftice   of peace would

for taking or refuiing bail in a like cafe.

Forfeitures       -LXVII.   And   be   it   enaded,   That   the   faid   church-war-

?;i pl" dens and diredors  ihall hire and engage   all   fuch  watchmen
lcntiog them- "   °

fel?e$i for one   year,   to   commence   from   the   twenty-ninth   day of

September in each year,   or for any fhorter time,   and that if

aey   of  the  men   fo   engaged,   ihall   wilfully   abfent   himfelf

from his duty,   he iliall forfeit  for every time he ihall  be   fo

abfent,   at least the amount of one day's pay, when the time

of his  abfence  ihall  not  amount   to  one whole day,   but  if

it iliall amount to one whole day or more,   then he ihall for-

feit   for   every fuch  offence,   double   the   amount  of his pay

punifWnt   Tor the time  he ihall   fo  abfent himfelf,   and if any of the

ci'-ahfnrclrfaid. men  fliall   entirely defert  from   his   faid   fervice,   before

cmünt J    the faid term of a   year   is expired,   or-fliall   wilfully abfent
himfelf therefrom   for the fpace of one   mor h,   and fhall be

convided thereof at the commiifion of oyer and terminer and

general  gaol delivery,   for the city of Dublin,   he iliall fuffer
fuch puniihment by fine,   imprifonment,   or whipping, as the

2 court
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court fhall  think  fit;  and if any perfon fliall   folicit or  en-    A.    B.

deavour to   induce  any   fuch watchman or fub-conftable   to c^  ^

defert from his faid duty,   and   fhall   be convided thereof in   k^^Lj

the faid court,   he fliall fuffer in like mariner  as   the  watch- JJ¡¿*m'
man or confiable would if he had deferted, and been convided watchma«-«

defert, It

thereof as aforefaid. to fame pu-

LXVIII.   And be it enaded,   That if any perfon who íhall detener.

have been engaged to ferve as a watchman for one year, íhall . Notice of
c    ° ' inteatiun t<»

not one  month before the  expiration thereof,   give notice to quit feroce

the church-wardens of the parifh by whom he was engaged, onc month

of his intention to   quit   the   faid fervice   at  the end of the ^°l*f*p:f

year,   he fhall   be   deemed without  further  agreement   to  be bymenen-
' v m     gaged tor a

engaged for another year,  unlefs the church-wardens and di- year,

redors fhall think proper to difcharge him-,   and if any fuch ^ ««d for

watchman   or  fub-conftable   fhall fell,   pledge,  or give away another year,
° J    unlefs dif-

any of his clothing,   arms,  or accoutrements,   he fhall forfeit charged-,

double the value thereof;   and any perfon in whofe cuftody ¡^c^fta-**

or  poffeflion any fuch clothes,  arms,   or accoutrements fhall b!e fcMing,
&c. clothing,-

be found,   fhall be deemed  to have  received   the   fame felo- Sec.forfeit

nioufly,   unlefs   they   can   prove   the  contrary,  and   fhall   be thereof;

tried and fubjed to fuch corporal puniihment as receivers of proof to the
. contrary.

ftolen goods,   knowing   them  to be ftolen are fubjed.

LXIX.   And be  it enaded,   That any perfon felling beer,   PeifonsfeU

ale,    or  fpirituous   liquors,    in   whofe  houfe,    fhop,   or  any ¡n fvh0Ve fhop

other place,   any of the faid watchmen fhall be found drink- wvchm™
r J ,   mall be found

ing between the hours of nine in the evening and fix in the l)^vvecn
• t houis herein,

morning, fhall forfeit the fum of forty fhillings. fined 40s.

LXX.   And   for  the better  regulation of the faid  watch,   Lord mayor,
.     . «ii church-war-

as to their nightly duty;   be it enaded,   That the lord mayor dens, &c, to

for lhe time  being,   and church-wardens and diredors of the marypenaf^

faid   feveral   pariilies,   fliall   from   time   to   time,   make   fuch tles'

rules and orders,   and   appoint   fuch   pecuniary   penalties  for

the breach of any of them,   as they fhall think moft condu-

cive to  the  good condud of the   faid  watch;   and   the firme to be laid be.
f

fhall be laid before the next court of commiflion of oyer and court of

terminer  and gaol   delivery of  the city of Dublin,   and fuch ^,!nmiiIion>
nu i r as aP"

of them as fliall be approved by the faid court, and the grand proved >f,t«

jury  then   there  affembled,   fhall   be written   in   a   large and and^ngup

legible   hand-writing,   and   hung   up  in   the   feveral   watch-J"^0^

houfes  in  the   metropolis,  and   fhall  from   thenceforth have

the force and effed of rules and orders for regulating the faid

watch,   and the   lord mayor,   with   any   two   aldermen,   may

hear and determine any complaint for breach thereof.

7   R  2 LXXI.   And:
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A.   D. LXXI. And be it enaded, That the faid parochial confta-

1795. bIcs' and fab-conftables and watchmen, fhall have lik          er

Chap.36. and authority in arrefting and  detaining  in cuftody,   all per-

<— Cons in any fort breaking   or   diilurbing   the public   peace in

conttabto, their prefence,   or  who (hall be charged with having broken

piowerorlr- or difturbed  the   fame   within  the  diftrid of the metropolis,

reilingper- j    ^ r    ^ powers and authority as any confiable is by law
ions difturo- ¿ J

ingthepeace; entrufted with, for the prevention of offences, and preferva-

perfon.;. tion of the peace ; and that the conftables and fub conftables

cuftody to be    r parifh,   before the hour of  nine of the clock in the
brought to J   r '

office of civi-  morning,   iliall bring to the office of the divifional juftice in
fional juftice .. r L      /-    11   1

before9        whofe divifion   fuch parifhes   lie,   all  perlons who ihall have

moving"      been taken into  cuftody   the   preceding   night  and detained,

and fliall. deliver them into  the care of the   guard  there at-

tending ;   and the conftables iliall  then and there deliver the

recognizances   taken   as   aforefaid,   to   fuch  juftice,   in order

that   all   perfons   concerned,    may   be  dealt   with  according

to law7.

Watch con-       LXXII.   And   be  it enaded,  That   although   the  church-

one'body Vor wardens   and   diredors   of   each   parifh,    are   to   engage  the

number of men thought neceffary for that parifh, and to pro-
mctropoiis, o j r r

vide clothing and other equipments, yet the whole watch of

the metropolis are to be confidered but as one body for the

pro.tedion .and defence oC each and every part thereof, with-

tapayentîre out diftindion of parifh or any boundary; and the faid pa-

*r>° rifh conftables, fub-conftables, and watchmen, iliall in all

things lawful, pay entire obedience to the lord mayor, or any

juftice of the peace within the faid diftrid, and during the

hours of guard to the diredors, and the fub-conftables and

watchmen in like manner to the confiables and the watch-

men to the fub-conftables.

Lord n>ayor,       LXXIIL     And   be   it  alfo   enaded,   That   four   times  in
V-*   \** »11 g e r¡ S1

&c. torevie* every year,   that  is   to fay,   in  the   firft  weeks   of  fanuary,
til

wat« April,   July,   and October,   and  oftener if he  ihall  think  fit

aXr-iur    and aPP™nt> tne lDrd mayor, attended by the church-wardens

and diredors of the watch, ihall mufter and review all the

on of  the metropolis,   who iliall for that  purpofe  be

drawn up in fome proper place, to be by the lord mayor
tenl^'to" aPP°'nted> and foa11 carefully infped the men and arms, and

mauere be     -hall ta! •  order that all the parifhes find proper men,

and .hem properly,   and if he fliall find any man from
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age or infirmity, or any caufe, unfit to be employed, he A. D.

fhall difcharge him, and order another to be immediately pro- q ^ *£

vided in his place. c--—v~—->.

LXXIV. And whereas fome parts of the diftrid of the

metropolis may not be included within the bounds of any

parifli, and yet fhould receive equal protedion with any other

part,  and   contribute   equally   to    the  fame; be  it   enaded,    J*. «ay**
r * ' ' and alder-

That   the   lord   mayor and   aldermen, or   any   fix   of them, men to view
. . extra parochi-

fhall view and confidcr all fuch extra-parochial places and al places and

their fituation, and fliall give diredion in writing under f ™ as hsrein.

their hands, which fliall be kept in the office of the town

clerk of the faid city, that for all the purpofes of this -ad,

any fuch extra-parochial place, íhall be deemed part of

the adjoining parifb, or if it adjoins two or more

pariilies, that it fliall be deemed part of fuch pa-

rifii, as may beft anfwer the purpofe of bringing the

neighbouring parifiies nearly to an equality of extent and

value, and fo foon as fuch eliredion fhall be given, all fuch

places fliall be deemed part of the pariih to which they íhall

refpedively be allotted, for all the intents and purpofes of

this ad,  but for none other.

LXXV. And in order to raife a fund towards maintain-

ing a watch in the feveral parifiies and places in the faid

diftrid, and watch-houfes in the feveral pariihes therein, and

providing arma, candle-light and fire, and other neceiTaries ;

be it enaded, That the church-wardens of the feveral pa- Rite of

rifhe-s within the diftrid of the metropolis, íhall affefs a ^honfe™

certain rate upon each houfe in the faid diftrid, not exceed- for fuPPorting
1 watch, &c

ing the fum of one fhilling and three pence in the pound,

of the yearly rent thereof, as the fame has been, or fliall

be valued for the colledion of minifters money, and the like

rate upon every houfe within the faid diftrid, which has

not been fo valued, until the fame fhall be fo valued, and

the like rate on every houfe not liable to fuch valuation,

according to the yearly value of every fuch houfe, to be

afcer.tained by a verelid of a jury as herein after menti-

oned.

LXXVI.   And be it enaded, That before the church-war-    How lord

dens proceed to make any affeflment upon any houfe, which aftw^efoea

has not  been   io  valued,  or which is not liable   to valuation oí,!í°,J,fc.s noc
valued for

for minifters money,   and  at all   times   in  future as often   as minifter'a
. , . , money,

any five paninioners   who   pay  towards   the   fupport  of the

watch, fliall by writing figned by them, give notice that there

Vol.  XVII. 7  S ara
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in their parifh,  or within   any   extra-parochiál place,  or
179'.     liberty annexed te the f "e or houfes which have

been valued  for it r's money,   the   lord  ma; iaH

u—v-'   immediate"!) notice  to the perfon   or perfons inhal

•fes thereof, and that he will on a day, a

at a place in   the itiee mentioned,   the clay   not to be

fooner than one v ie   day   of-the fervice   of  tl

be      faid notice,   proceed to value the   fame,   and the lord m

all by an order in writing figned by - caufe the fl

; cf the crty  oí Dublin to   fumraotf at leaft twenty-four p<

ns,   fuch ac. on   fpecial   juries,   to appear   before him

at the time and place mentioned in the faid notice, and then

iind there the perfons who applied to the lord 'mayor for

-fuch valuation, fliall have leave to challenge fix of the per-

fons fo fumn. and appearing, and he who fe houfe is

about to be valued, I .• 11 have liberty to challenge other fix,

í nd the foil twelve fo appearing, and not being challenged,

ihall be fworn to value fuch houfe truly, according to the

evidence produced 1 them, and the ben of their ikill,

as the fame might -be rcafonably fot to a fol veri t tenant j

nd   the   lord   mayor is hereby   empowered to   ad.min.ifter  an
' '   ' ' ' ■r ' ■   -      rr r

L-aj oath to the wrtneifes produced on either fide on fuch valua-

tion, that they iliall true anfwer make to all fuch queftions

as ihall be demanded ox them, touching the value of fuch

houfe -, and if any wttnefs fo fworn, fliall on his examination

-fwcar falfe'v, he (hall be fubjed to fuch profecution and

punifhraent, as perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,

váluefoantl    and  the value then   found   by   the   verdid of fuch  jury,   of

valu fuch houfes refpedively,   ihall   be   the value   at which   fuch

houfes ihall be   rated,   for the  purpofes of this  act,   and the

tt;1; of the faid jury   fairly engroffed   and   figned   by   the

lord r,   and the iurors,   ihall be  deputed   in   the office

of the treaicrer cf the city of Dublin, to remain there as

full evidence oC trie faid value at all times hereafter.; pro-

vided nevertheless, that no houfe ihall be valued at a higher

IUJ rent than fixty pounds a year.

-net        LXXVII.   Provided alfo,   That   any   houfe which  has  not
i i        i    i r

been valued   heretofore at more than   five pounds vearlv    or
e-   /    -4i    *   /L   n , , ; ' '

any lioule that ihall not be valued higher on any future

valuation, fhall not be rated in any affcifment to be made

in purfuance oC this ad, at more than one {hilling in the
pound of the yearly value.

LXXVIIÎ.   Pro-
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LXXVIII.   Provided alfo,  That nothing contained in any   A.   D.

former ad or ads fliall extend or be   conftrued to extend   to çhff6i

oblige the   inhabitants   of Rutland Square to   maintain  any   ^-t,-,

other watch or pa trole, than is prefcribed by this ad. ,    not tomafn-

LXXÍX. And be it enaded, That the pariihioners of every tainc
' r *    \v:;t

pariih being affembled for that purpofe,   by the church wrar-    pariihioners

dens, íhall choofe a fit perfon to be collector of  the rates to f^'f^or;

: applotted on fuch pariih, who fliall colled the fame yeai

or half-yearly,   and fliall pay fuch   fum  as   he fhall  have   in F° pymoaey
J J r    J Is,

his hands, at the end of every three months, to the treafurer every 3
r     ^ • r   ,^    1 i- 1 •      1 1     . • months to

o.   tue  city  or   Dublin,   who   is   hereby   required   to  receive treafurer of

the fame,   and to   keep a particular   and   diftind   account of nc_

all   fums paid   to  him   for the  purpofes of this   ad,   and   to count to be

pay thereout all  fuch bills as fhall  be drawn on him by  the r to

lord   mayor   and   church-wardens   of   every   pariih,    for n on

expence« of the watch   incurred   in   fuch   pariih,   in   which ™0¿    t

bills  fliall be   exprefled,   the  ferviees for difcharge   of which fhurch vvar-
r ° tic as ;

they   fliall  be  drawn,   and fuch   bills fhall not be   liable   to,

but are  hereby   difcharged  from   the payment of  any ftamp ho ftamp.

dut v.

LXXX.   And be it  enaded,   That within one week after     How a-
, .        . r ,         , , , . in what 1

the  expiration or   each   three   montns,   on   a day   to   be ap- treafurer*«

pointed by the lord  mavor,   the   faid   treafurer's  account  of ffCi?auntSj^
y j j tobe audit

all money received and paid by him during the three months

«then laft paft,  fhall  be audited and fettled in the open court

wdicre the feffions of the peace for the county of the city cf

Dublin fhall have been then laft held, in the pre fence of the

lord   mayor  and   the   church-wardens   and   diredors of the

feveral parifiies,   of   the colledors   of the   faid rates,   and of

fuch other inhabitants of the metropolis, as choofe to be pre-

fent  at   the fame,   in which account   the faid   treafurer fhall hotofreafa-

be charged with the full   amount of the   whole applotmcnts u°i his*!™* *

on the refpedive parifhes of the metropolis,   and the amount cn'v"

df  the   feveral  forfeitures   for any   breaches of  this ad paid

over to   him,   and fhall   difcharge   himfelf  by  the   colledor's

returns   of  rnfolvencies,    if any,   and   the   lord   mayor   and

rurch  wardens  orders   for   payment   of  fums   neceffary   for

carrying this ad   into   execution,  and   fliall   take credit   for fecto trea.

the fum of three ]icv.ce in  the pound, of all money received th^po^nd;

by him,  as Ids   fee   for receiving   and paying the fame;   and terd raay-

the lord   mayor   fhall   then with   the advice of the   church-orders for

wardenSj   give orders for the recovery of arrears returned by a'1
n    Q   n .1      difcharge real

J >  .<■ JLS ;
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A. D. the colledors,   and difcharge  the books of real infolvencies ;

l795- but no demand fliall be   at   any  time   made,  nor   fuit   com-

^f~f¿f menced or   maintained   for   any   part   ot   faid   rate,   that has

no fuit for keen more tnan twelve   months   due;   and   the faid accounts
money more

than ay,        {\Vd\\  be yearly   audited by the   commiifioners of  impreft ac-

accovnts to be COUlltS.

.comraiffioîieM       LXXXI.   And  be it enacted,   That where any rate hereby

ccunTel1 aC" direded to be colleded,   fliall not be paid on   the fécond de-

Jf rate not   mand  made at the  houfe fubjed   to the payment thereof,  it
paid on fécond

demand,col-   fliall be lawful for the colledor to diftrain  the goods in fuch
lector may ' _ ,.     - - • r     \ r  ' a i • t

diftrain and houfe, and to fell the fame, it the laid rate be not paid

pt!dUwkhin within ten days, and if any perfon fliall replevy the goods

ten days;       rQ diftrained,   it   fliall be   fufficient   in   law   for   the colledor
on replevin

ccileétor juf-   to iuftify the ta-king in thefo words :
tin-das J ; b

herein.

Becaufic the faid A.  B.  was at the time when, and fo forth, a

collector of the rate for the watch of the metropolis, and that the fum

of 'ivas the fum applotted to be levied out of the

houfe in which* and fo firth, for the year ending and

that the fame had been twice demanded and ivas  not paid,' but was

due at the time when, and f forth;  and a  certificate figned by the

church-wardens of the parifio* that A.   13.  was at the time cf taking

fuch dißrtfs fueli collector, and that fuch fum  was applotted  on fuch

houfe, as the rate to be paid towards the   maintenance  of the  watch

of the metropolis, fhall be admitted as evidence of the find fads.

Penalties, Î LXXXII. And be it enaded, That all penalties and forfeitures

tn^oqfof^ incurred for an7 offence againft this ad, refpeding the parochial

fcft. watch, or any rule   or   order  made   by, or   under   the  authority

thereof, unlefs otherwife provided for hereby, ihall be recovered

upon proof made of the fact before any one juftice of the peace,

on an information given to him in v riting ; and the faid juilice if

the charge iliall be proved to his fatibfadion, ihall make his adju-
dication in the following words :

Form of ad*       I hereby adjudge the faid C. D. to be guilty of

ja icauon,      and to have forfeited tí   I um of and I hereby

empower E. F. and his affiants, to demand the faid fum from lie
faid C. D. and if not then paid, to levy the fame by fiale of h's goods

and da: tels, and to pay the fame to the trcafircr of the city of Dub-
lin, towards the maintenance of the watch oj the metropolis.

3 LXXXIII. And
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LXXXIII.  And be it enaded,  That if any  perfon  fliall  think    A.    D.

him or herfelf aggrieved by any fuch adjudication, or by  any ad      x795-

or thing done by any juftice of the  peace,   church-waiden, or di-   ^jj^^/

rector of the watch,  in carrying  or  attempting, or  pretending to    Perlons ag-
' . ..      „.    A, • gne^eü, may

carry any part of this act refpedmg the diredion,  condud, or go- appta. to

vernment ofthe   parochial watch   into execution, he or  fhe may ?*?rtf

appeal or complain to the quarter feffions, by petition in writing

at the next fitting or adjournment thereof, and the faid court fhall

hear the fame in a fummary manner ; and if anv contradidion in af contradic-
J ' J tion anles in

point of fad fliall arife, fhall refer the fame to the  verdid of any point of fact,

jury then there, being already  fworn   to  try  any  iffue, and  the jury.

finding of fuch jury and order of the faid court  thereon, fliall be

binding, final, and conclufive on all parties.

LXXXIV. And be it enaded, That from and after the twenty- „ From 29
kept. 1795,

ninth day of September, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety- 26 G. 3. and

five, one ad of parliament paifed in the twenty-fixth year of the Laicd^o far

reign of his prefent Maiefty Kino; George the third, entitled, An as they relate
0 r . .     . . . to the police

act for the better execution ofi the law within the city ofi Dublin, and ofthe city or

certain parts adjacent thereto, and for quieting andprotecting poffefi cenUave7uch

fions within thu kingdom, for the more  expeditious tranfportation ©/* parts as repeal
J .   . X   . ,. .     Jt J   forœei acls ¿

felons, for reviving, continuing, and amending certain fiatutes there-

in mentioned% and for repeating an act faffed in the ficventeenth and

eighteenth years ofi the reign ofi his prefent Majcfiy, entitled, An acl

for improving the police ofi the city of Dublin ; and alfo one other

ad of parliament, paffed in the twenty-eighth year of his prefent

Majefty, entitled, An act for rendering more effectual an act, paffed

in the twenty-fixth year ofi the reign ofi his prefent Majcfiy George

the third, entitled, An act for the better execution ofithe lava within

the city ofi Dublin, and certain parts adjacent thereto, and for quieting

and protecting peffeffions within this kingdom, and for the more ex-

peditious tranfportation ofi felons, for reviving, continuing, and

amending certain fiatutes therein mentioned, and for repealing an act

paffed in the fieventeenth and eighteenth years of the reign of his

prefent Majefiy, entitled, An act for improving the police ofi the

city rf Dublin, and for other purpofe s ; and each of them fhall fo

far as they or either of them relate to the police of the city of

Dublin, or any part adjacent to it, be, and the faid ads, and each

of them are, and is hereby repealed, fo far as they relate to the

police of the faid city, or any part adjacent to it, fave only fuch

parts of the faid acts as repeal any ads of parliament theretofore

paffed; and that from thenceforth all ground  and  houfes  (exceDt a11 &roundand
r r v r    houfes, &c.

iuch houfes as were  at any time heretofore pariih watch-houfes) except as

and all houfhold furniture, clothing, books of account, arrears of vt^Tin^.

Vol. XVII. 7 T rates mas.iftrate as
nerein ;
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A.  D.     rates and taxes, and all balances and fums of money in the hands,

t 795.     cuftody, or power of the  commiifioners  appointed  under, or by

Chap. 36. vimie 0f the faid  ads, or either of them, or any of them, or of

their treafurer, colledors, fecretary, clerks, or any of them, or of

any officer, clerk, or fervant appointed by them or any of them,'

or at all appointed, employed, or entrufted under by virtue of, or

under colour of the faid ads of parliament, or any of them, ihall

be veiled in the  faid  fuperintendant magiftrate, according  to the

feveral interefts which   the  feveral  perlons   before  mentioned re-

fpcdively had or claimed, or pretended to have in the fame or any

luchoffaid     part thereof ;  and fuch of the laid grounds,  houfes, buildings, and

fob^ufed, a!   houihold furniture, as may be fit and neceffary for the purpofes of

i!PUft°reS °f tb*s a<^> ma^ ^e ufed and employed therein, and the reiidue there-

of fold to the beft and higheft bidder, and the money produced bv
the refidue to ,       , . , . . J

be fold, and fale thereof, paid to the laid fuperintendant magiftrate for the pur-

¡up^mfgif-t0 P°fes of this ad; and all arms and accoutrements in the pofleffion

trate; of any perfon or perfons employed under the faid ads  fo repealed

tobedep'fi-    iliall be depofited in his Majefty's arfenal in the caille of Dublin.

LXXXV.  And be it enaded,  That all houfes which were for-
Former

pariih watch merly pariih watch-homes, and which at the time of paifing this

toufeofp°_ ad are veiled in the laid commiifioners, ihall go to the ufe of the

nihes as be- fai<j refpedive parifhes, as they were before the fame were veiled

in the faid commiifioners.

>To perfon LXXXVI. And be it enaded, That no perfon ihall hawk about

tree», fee.       trees, fhrubs, or plants for fale within the city of Dublin, or fiv

nor fell books,  milcs thereof ; or fell or expofe to   fale, in   any   place within   th
e

maps&c&c.  .t.       '       .w. w. ».~rv,.w ..*,   ,«iM i4i   any   píen-e wunin   ttie

unlefiind-.vel- faid city or five miles thereof, in anv plaee not btino-  part   Gf his
ling houfe, , ■       ...      ' öl1

or carry on or her dwelliug-houie, any new or old books, map, print, pamph-

paUwnCbrc0kear, let' chart> ^^wing; or fell or expofe to fale in the laid city, or

b rVtaiiiritS within tbe ^aicl cliftance thereof, any glafs bottles not being makers

within city, or or importers thereof; nor fell wine, fpirituous liquors ale or

ofmunkfXC   porter ; or feI1 or exPofe t0 fale within the faid city,  or five miles

magtrat?"' there°f' °Id d°theS în ^ ftall> ftand> &«]> b°oth, ihop, or other

place, or carry on the bufinefs of a pawn-broker within the faid

diftrid ; or fell fpirituous liquors by retail in the city of Dublin, or

within five miles thereof, unlefs he or flie ihall have a licenfe' of

force for that purpofe, under the hand and feal of the faid fuper-
intendant magiftrate.

begirt LXXXVIL And be it enaded, That every fuch perfon or per-
fup.magrf-     foi.s as aforefaid, ihall before he or ihe ihall hawk, fell   or exnofe
trate, of what ri r   ,       _ »   *ru»   U1   txpuic
goods, &c. to iale, any of the feveral goods, wares, and merchandizes herein

IThtLdor before mentioned, deliver or caufe to be delivered to the fuperin-
¿bld; tendant magiftrate, a note in writing, under his or her hand, or

under
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nder the hand of fome perfon by him or her authorized in that    A.    D'

behalf, of what goods, wares, or merchandizes, he or fhe intends Cba/9^6
to hawk, fell, or expofe to fale ; and before any perfon íhall carry  ^^—,

on or exercife  the bufinefs  of a pawn-broker within the diftrid ¡^™k:r
aforefaid, he or fhe fhall deliver to the faid fuperintendant magif- note of place

i i i        j        r   r • l        oi abode and

trate, a note in writing, under  his or her hand, or   his or   lier bufinefs;

place of abode, and of the place where he or fhe intends to carry

on or   exercife   the  bufinefs   of a   pawm-broker, and before any Jf^1 £c<

perfon fhall fell fpirituous liquors by retail within  the faid  city, jo give fimi-
r ■ *■  - v .       lar notice.

or five miles thereof, he or fhe fliall deliver to the faid fuperin-

tendant magiftrate, a note in writing, under his or her hand, of

his or her place of abode, and ofthe place where he or fhe intends

to fell fpirituous liquors by retail, and thereupon a licenfe or li-

cenfes fhall be granted by the faid fuperintendant magiftrate unto

him or her, for his or her fo hawking, felling, or expofing to fale

fuch goods, wares, or merchandizes, or for exercifing the bufinefs

of a pawn-bre)ker, or felling fpirituous liquors by retail, as the ¿u(v-

cafe may be, for which he or fhe fliall thereupon pay, or caufe to P'"
. . magi;};.-.

be paid unto the faid fuperintendant magiftrate, the refpective du- licenfe

ties payable for the fame, which licenfes fhall be in force until the March ¡i

twenty-fifth day of March next, after the fame fhall be granted.       granted,

LXXXV1II; And be it   enaded, That  the faid fuperintendant . What tobe

magiftrate fhall infert in fuch licenfes as they fhall fo iffue or grant, cenfe;

the age, place of abode, and a particular defcription. of every per-

fon to whom fuch licenfe or licenfes fliall be  granted   purfuant to

this ad, and number each  licenfe, and keep particular entries of

fuch defcrintions and  licenfes, and  fliall keep feparate and diftind dut,«tobc
4 f        x applied tc

accounts   of  the  duties   payable  thereon, and   apply the money parpóles of
^ til1 s 2.ir

ariiing therefrom to the purpofes by this ad directed.

LXXXIX.  And be it enaded, That  if any perfon  fhall hawk,     Inicer>k
'not produced

fell, or expoie to fale, any ofthe goods, wares,  or merchandizes, ondemzndof

in refped whereof, or of any of them, he, fhe,  or they   fhall be KÍSnS

fubjed to the duty aforefaid, and for the felling of which he, fhe   peact'
. ° ' '  may be Iv-

or they íhall not have his,  her, or their licenfe  or licenfes, for fo

trading as aforefaid ready   to produce,  or fhall not upon demand

of any juftice ofthe peace, or of any  confiable or other  officer of

the peace produce fuch licenfe or licenfes, it fhall and may be law-

ful for fuch juftice, confiable, or other officer ofthe peace, to feize

and d i ft rain inch goods, wares, and merchandizes, and every fuch penalty -i.

perfon fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of five pounds ;

and if any Arch perfon  fo hawking about, felling  or  expo'fiiig to'jefuf

-de any ofthe goods, wares, or merchandizes aforefaid, upon de- P'°J11-

and maele by any juftice ofthe peace, or of any  of the  confia- ^ne,pei

7 T 2 bl<

>
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A.    D.     hies or officers cf the peace, ihall net produce or (hew immedi
1795-      his or hei licenfe or licenses for  fo trading,  every  fuch   perfon fo

-*aP- 3C)-  offending, iliall forfeit the fum of five pounds to le levied by dif-

trefs Hid fale of the offender's goods, by warrant   under the han:

- pardw    and  feal of any fuch juftice, the fame to be paid to the  informer;

^''        and for non-payment thereof, fuch offender fhall be committed to

m non-pav^    t{ie COmmoii gaol or houfe of corredion, for any time not exceed-
t, com- °

mitted. ing three weeks, nor lefs tl.un ten days.

íool. pe- XC.  And be it enaded, That  if any perfon   ihall exercife or

naity for car-   carry on the trade or bufinefs of a  pawn-broker without fuch li-
rying on ^ *

pawn-broking cenfe as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fliall forfeit the fum of one

out licenfe, hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of his Majefty, and

one moiety to tne other moiety to the perfon who fliall profecute oí fue for the

hhMajefty,     fame, to be recovered by adion cf debt, bill, plaint, or  informa-
the otner to ' / .

profecator.      tion, in any of his Majefty's courts of record, at the four courts

at Dublin, in which no effoign,   protedion, or more  than one

imparlance fhall be allowed.

iol. peraliy      XCl.  And be it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons, ihall fell

fpirita by xz-   ipllits by retail within the city of Dublin, or five miles thereof, with-

tail without     out r^h   licenfe  as aforefaid,   every  fuch   perfon   beinc;   thereof
licenfe ; ' / r o

convided by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-

neifes, before any juftice of the peace, fhall forfeit and pay the

fum of ten pounds, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's
i oe paid to

informer; goods, by warrant under the hand and feal of iuch juftice; the

on non-pay-    fame to be paid to the informer ; and for the non-payment thereof,
ment l rtrrii •
month's im-    fuch offender iliall be committed to the common gaol   or houfe of

pn onment.     COrredion, for any time not exceeding one month.

5oi. penalty      XC1I.  And be it  enaded, That  if any  perfon  ihall  forge or
and other pu- c • 1«        r    r r   ^ ,-

niihmentsfor   counterfeit any licenfe for any of the purpoles  aforelaid, or ihall
foïffngoT hawk about' fel1' or exPofe to fale> anv of the goods, wares, or

felling under merchandizes before mentioned, with any fuch forged, or coun-

cenfe; ' terfeit licenfe, knowing the fame to  be  forged  or   counterfeited,

every fuch perfon fo offending, ihall forfeit the fum of fifty
how difpofed pounds ; one moiety thereof for the ufe of his Majefty, and the

other moiety to him or her who flail profecute or fue for the

fame; fuch penalty to be recovered by adion of debt, bill, plaint

or information in any of his Majefty's courts of record, at the

four courts at Dublin, in which no eifoign, protedion, or more

than one imparlance iliall be allowed ; and that every fuch perfon

fliall be fubjed to fuch other pains and penalties as may be infill-
ed on perfons for forgery.

Recital 27 XCIIÍ. And whereas by an ad paffed in the twenty-feventh

year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An aclfior the better regula-
1 tion
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tion   of hackney   carriages, hackney fidans, and porters plying for     A.  D.
hire in  the city  ofi Dublin, or within feven miles thereof] and for p.* ̂ V

transfier ring the receipt and management ofi certain duties from the go-   ^^-J^

vernors of the foundling bofpit al and wori-houfe in the fid city, to

the commiffioners of police ; it   is enaded, That from and after the & fLQ.y

paffmg of faid ad, all powers and authorities given by an ad paf-

fed in the eleventh and twelfth  years of his  prefent Majefty, en-

titled, An act for better regulating the foundling hofpital and work-

houfie in the city ofi Dublin, and increafing the fundforftp port there-

of-, alfo for making a provifion for appointing a locum ten ens in cafe

of the death or abfince of the lord mayor, or the prefident ofi the court
ofi confidence ;  or by any other  law or  laws to the faid governors,

for licenfing all   fuch   perfons  as fiiall own, keep, or   drive  any

hackney coach, landau, chariot, poft chaife, berlin, or other car-

riage, drawn by two or more horfes, or other beafts plying in the

ftreets, and carrying for  hire  any  perfon  or  perfons within the

faid city, fuburbs and liberties, or from  any  part thereof, to any

place not exceeding the diftance of feven miles therefrom ; and alfo

all fuch perfons as fhall own, keep, drive or let out for hire within

the   faid  city, fuburbs  and   liberties, by  the  day, week,  month,

year, or otherwife, any   coach, landau, chariot, poft  chaife, ber-

lin, or other carriage, drawn  by  two  or  more  horfes   or  other

beafts, in the way  of job, for the fole ufe of particular   perfons

within the faid city, fuburbs, or liberties, and wrhich fliall not ply

for public  convenience, and alfo  all  fuch perfons as  fhall  own,

keep, or drive, or let out for hire within the city, fuburbs, or li-

berties, any horfe or horfes, or other  beafts  to  draw  any coach,

landau, chariot, poft chaife, or  berlin, in  the  way  of job; and

abb all juch perfons as fliall own, keep, drive or let out for hire,

v ithin the faid city, fuburbs or liberties, any hearfe or  mourning

1 oach ; and alfo all fuch perfons as fliall own, keep, drive or carry

any hackney chair, or fedan, within the  faid city, fuburbs or li-

berties, or any Ringfend car, chair, chaife, chaife-marine or other

carriage, drawn by one or more  hoi fes, or  other  beafts, for the

vii'c of carrying for hire any perfon or perfons within the faid citv,

fuburbs or liberties, or within feven  miles  thereof, *or íhall  own,

keep, or drive, any cart, car, dray, or other carriage, plying and

carrying for hire any load taken up within the faid city, fuburbs

and liberties, or belonging to any brewer, and employed in that

bufinefs, or within three miles thereof, or any cart, car, or other

carriage, that íhall bring, carry, or draw into the faid  city or li-

berties, be it  for  hire or  fale, or  otherwife, any  brieks,   ftones

nd, gravel, lime, or other materials, employed or made ufe of

Vol. XVII. 7 U •„
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A.     D.    in building or paving,  or any private ca: ' other car-

17< ringe, fet up by any perfon refiding with;. ,  I .burns,

Chap. 36. or liberties, and employed  in the carriage or commo-

dities which fuch   perfon ihall have  on   cor or (hall have

fold, and all fuch perfons who ihall keep ithin  the faid

city, fuburbs or liberties, any private chaii r his or hei

own ufe, or any perfon who ihall ply wit!        h    (aid city, fuburbs

or liberties, as a meifenger or porter, or caí y goods or mer-

chandizes for hire therein, or for regulad aie, or for de-

manding, colleding, or  levying  any   fin      rent,  tax,  penalty, or

forfeiture impofed thereon, ihould   ceafe, de té, and  be mill

and void.

Recital 26        XC1V.  And it is alfo  by  the  faid   ad  enaded,  That the com-

miffioners appointed in purfuanct of au ad  : in   the twenty-

fixth year of his Majefty's reign,  entitled, .. for the better ex-

ecution of the law within the city of Dublin, and certain parts ad-

jacent thereto, and for quieting and p rote A fions within this

kit            for the more expeditious Ira"                :  of felons* for re-

viving, continuing, and amending c                       5 therein mentioned,

recital of 17     and for repealing an  aA! paffed in   the j'eventcenth and eighteenth

&18G.3.      years of the reign of'his / acl for im-

proving the police of the                               ör any  two  or more of

them,  ihall have the I                           1 author ^fiug, go-

verning, and   r                          fuch  perfon   Or  j                who ihall

ûwn,                                                           oach,   landa^., chariot, poil
chaiíe, berlin,                                 .  or    :,<>rl¿,  Ringfend   car.  chair

chàife, cl                               t, car, dray,   or other < ,vn

by one or more hone                  .  or oth                                         lg for

hire within the                                                                                   ÎQç  QT

who  fhaii  own,   keep,  or   carry  any chair,   or fédan in tite  laid

city or 1.                       tnto adjoinin             l t   ftdan  « ; by

the makers for  fale;   or   for   hearing  or  determining  complaints
againft the owners, proprietors,                                           , orjob.

carriages, carts, cars,   drays, or   other  carnage                 refaid5 or

ainft the owner, proprietor, or keeper of anyhackiiey chair] or
iedan, or perfon carrying the fame within the ft              or liberties
thereunto adjoining, and  for  fummoning       rfion*, and inflidíng

penalties  and forfeitures   for  mifdemeanors,   negled, or  non-at-

eendances;   and   for                  ,.   afcertaining, enereafing, or re-

:7gfr-                                      net^'          Been  and  fervants
"Uhrefn:      ■                    ^ ^ries, in as full and ample man-
nuer. aS the "                      - or a*7 quorum or number of them, or
their court 01            ^ or any quorum  or                       reof, now,

or
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or have her the fame, by virtue of any    A.    D.

law oí d, That from and after the      l795-
1,1 ii       Chap. 3 3

■ next,  ail the poyví u-tlio-   ^^^

_riti en by ' enty-feventh  year of after 29 Sept.
1795, the

therein of his  \ r the commniioners appointed powers given

in  purfuance of the faid in  the  twenty-fixth year oí fff^f

hi' 's reign, fhall ceafe and determine. Goners ap-
J D pointed by 20

XCV.   And   be  it   en .   That   from  and after the faid G. 3. fhall
. ermine.

twenty-ninth day of September,   the faid fupenntendant-ma-   g.    Mn

•i ft rate fhall have tl powders and authorities for licenfing, trate too
1 p   ve\ s ùy

governing,   and regulating   all fuch, perfon   and perfons  who    1 and 1.2
: 111 u       Geo. 3.

fhall own,   keep,   or drive any hackney coach,   landau,   cha- 1,.

riot, polt-chaife, berlin, or other carriage, drawn by two or

more horfes or other beafts plying in the ftreets, and carry-

ing for hire any perfon or perfons within the faid city,

fuburbs, and liberties, or from any part thereof, to any

place not exceeding the diftance of feven miles therefrom,

or plying as a ftage from the faid city or liberties, to air

place not exceeding the diftance of feven miles from thence^

and alfo all fuch perfons as íhall own, keep, drive, or le

out for hire within the faid city, fuburbs, and liberties, by

the day, week, month, . year, or otherwife, any coach,

landau, chariot, poft-chaife, berlin, or other carriage drawn

by two or more horfes or other beafts in the way of job,

for the fole ufe of particular perfons within the faid city,

fuburbs, or liberties, and which íhall not ply for public,

nvenience, and alfo all fuch perfons as fhall own, keep,

drive, or let out for hire within faid city, fuburbs, or liber-

ties, any horfe or horfes, or other beafts to draw any coach,

landau, chariot, poft-chaife, or berlin, in the way of job,

nd alfo all fuch perfons as fliall own, keep, drive, or let

out for hire within the faid city, fuburbs, or liberties, any

hearfè or mourning coach, and alfo all fuch perfons as fliall

own, keep, drive, or carry any hackney chair or fedan,

job-chair or fedan, within the faid city, fuburbs or liberties,

or any Ringfene'-car, cnair, chaife, chaife-marine, or other

r ; drawn by one or more horfes or other beafts for the

ufe of carrying  for hire,   any perfon or   perfons   within   the

,   fuburbs,  or liberties,   or within feven miles  there-

I   own,   keep,   or  drive   any   cart,   car,    dray,   or

ptïier carriage,   plying  and carrying for hire,   any load taken

up within the faid city,   fuburbs,   and liberties, or belonging

7   I to
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A.  D.     to any   brewer,    and   employed   in   that   bufinefs,   or   within

,795'     three miles thereof,   or any cart,   car,   or other carriage,   that

Chap, 36. ßajj bring,  carry,   or draw into the faid city or liberties,   be

it for   hire   or   fale,   or  otherwife,   any   bricks,   Hones,  fand,

gravel,   lime,   or other materials employed or made ufe of in

building or paving,   or any private  cart,   car,   dray,  or other

carriage   fet up by any perfon  refiding  within the faid city,

fuburbs,   or liberties,   and employed in  the carriage of goods

or commodities which fuch perfon fhall have on commiffion,

or fliall have fold,  and   all   fuch   perfons  who fhall  keep cr

ufe within   the   faid city,  fuburbs,   or   liberties,  any private

chair or fedan,   for his or her own ufe,   and for  hearing and

.determining  complaints  againft   the   owners,   proprietors,  or

drivers of all   fuch carriages,   carts,   cars,   drays,   chairs,  fe-

-dans,  and   other  carriages and  horfes   as   aforefaid,  and  for

colleding,   levying,   and   recovering   the rents and fines pay-

able   for  the   fame,  or .any   penalty  or   forfeiture  refpeding

the fame,   and for fummoning  perfons,   and infliding penal-

ties   and   forfeitures  for   mifdemeanors,    neglect,   or  non-at-

ndances,    and   for  regulating,   afcertaining,   increafing,   or

reducing fares,   and for appointing neceflary officers and fer-

mants,   with   reafonable   allowances   and   falaries,   in   as  full

and ample  manner   as  the governors   of  the faid   foundling-

hofpital or work-houfe,   or any quorum or number of  them,

Í^or their court of affiliants,   or any quorum  or number there-

of,   heretofore poffeffed or enjoyed by   virtue of the faid act

paffed in the eleventh  and twelfth years of  the reign of his

prefent Majefty.

A hernie .XCVI.   And   be   it  enaded,   That  every perfon who fliall

mrt^each   own»   k°ep>  or  drive,   or   let  out   for  hire   within   the  faid

pair of city,   fuburbs,   or liberties,   more  than   two   horfes   or   other
horlci above

onepair, kept beafts   to   draw   any   coach,   landau,   chariot,   poft-chaife,  or

keepingjob-   berlin,   in   the   way   of  job,   fhall   for  each   pair  of   horfes,

or other beafts which  he or   fhe  fhall   fo  own,   keep,  drive,

or  let   out,   take  out   a   licenfe,   and   pay   the   fine   payable

thereon. I

.c, &c.       XCVII.   And be it enaded, That from and after the twen-

' ty-ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and

* j    ninety-five,   all fum or fums of money arifing   from all   and

ungular .the fines,   taxes   penalties,   and forfeitures impofech

.refer.ved.   and   nade   payable   by  law,   or   any   licenfe or  li-

cenfes   heretofore   or   hereafter   to   be   granted   as   aforefaid-

2
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and all arrears thereon that may happen to be due on faid day,    A.

and all   right thereto,   be,   and   is   hereby vefted  in the  faid  r:h\;n   ,r>

fuperintendant-magiftrate,   who,  or   fuch  perfon  or   perlons   c^-v~*^j

as he iliall appoint,   ihall have   full   and abfolute power and ^fff i
authority to aik, demand, colled,   and receive all fuch rents, hf

fines,   taxes,   penalties,   and forfeitures,   and all arrears there- power to    f-
. r        r j leö and reco-

of due under the faid former ad,   and to lue for and recover vertaos, &c

the, fame by diftrefs,   or  by any other ways,   means,   or me- f^"aa¡

thods,   in as  full  and ample   manner  as   the   fame could   or

might have been   levied,   colleded,   fued for,   and   recovered

by   the   faid  commiifioners,   their  officers,   or   fervants ;   and m»»*> co1'
letted by this

all monies   that iliall   be colleded   and received by virtue of a&tobepaia
_ . . j-. .   to fup. ma-

thlS ad,   iliall be paid to the  fuperintendant-magiitrate,  and g¡ftrate, to

towards encreafing the funds for the fupport of   the faid fu- £Ífoj£¡! of
perintendant-maa-iftrate,   divifional  juftices,   conftables,   and office«, Arc.

r o 7 j appointed by

officers under their diredion. timad.

XCVIii.   And  be   it further enaded,   That   all  rules,   or-   Rules, &c.

ders,   bye-laws,   and regulations,   which  have  been made by a'a^aHd un-

the   faid   commiifioners of  police,   by   virtue of  faid   recited ¡^u^'mL

ads,   ihall remain   good and valid,   unlefs the   fame   iliall be gyrate,

altered or   made void   by the   faid  fuperintendant-magiftrate

for the  time  being ;   and   all   alterations,   additions,   amend-

ments,   or repeals of the fame,   or of  any  rule,   order,   bye-

law,   or regulation heretofore made by the faid   governors or

commiifioners,   agreeable   to   the   powers   given   by virtue of

the faid recited ads,   iliall from and after the paffing of this

ad,   be good and valid, as fully and effedually to all intents

and purpofes whatfoever,   as   if the   fame were   particularly

mentioned,   expreffed and enaded in this prefent ad.

XCIX.   Provided always,   and be it further enaded, That   Sup. magi

the faid   fuoerintendant-magiftrate   fliall   pay  over quarterly trale
1 ö r   j t /   quarterly^o

unto the governors and guardians of the lyins-in-hofpital in governors of
r   TV       1- r • r b''r>K ¡n-hotf

the city of Dublin, and for their ufe, fuch fum or fums of pita', addi-

money, as fhall or may arife from the additional rent or tax and arrears

impofed and levied  on private fedan chairs,   and   all arrears ?n1pm?t?
r r > *°  iedan chairs,

thereon,   fubjed to,   and under the regulations  and reftridi- fubjea to

ons preferibed   by an  ad  palled   in the twenty-fifth year of b^cG?*,

his prefent Majefty,   entitled,   An  aft for the completing and

■/ally   lighting   and   watching   of   Rut I and-Square -,     and

for the belter fupport and maintenance of the hofpital for the re-

lief of poor lying-in-women in the city of Dublin,  and for other

! fes therein mentioned.
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A. D. C.   And be it enaded,   That the fuperintendant magiftrate

1795-     as often as he fhall  have in bis   hands of the monies which

Chap^36. b^r   this ad   he   is   aut|lorjzec|   to  receive,   fo   much  as fhall

Sup. magif- amount to the fum of one hundred pounds,   he fliall depofite
trate to de- _

poñteevery the fame in the bank of Ireland; and as often as occafion

B^ankof* fhall require, fhall draw orders on the faid bank for payment

Ireland, ^ r^ ^mg a§ m^ be necefrary for the purpofes of the de-
anJ draw .       _ . , j       r     1 1 •   • r

¿rafts fpcci-   partment  under   his   fupenntendance,   anei  ot   the  divifional

"they8ahreTo    juftices, fpecifying in every fuch order the purpofes to which

be applied.     fucri fums are to be refpedively applied.

2000I. per CI.   And be   it enaded,   That out of the monies by this

paid quaver-  a(^ direded to be paid to the faid fuperintendant-magiftrate for

hi to trea-     Jjcenfesand   fines,    the   faid   fuperintendant-magiftrate  fhall
rarer or trie ' ^

. city towards   by four quarterly   payments,   commencing   from the twenty-
the fund for t

thewatch, ninth day of September in every year, pay to the treafurer

of the city of Dublin, the yearly fum of two thoufand

pounds, towards the fund provided by this ad, for main-

taining the watch in the feveral  parifhes in the faid diftrict j

and fuch fur- arK} aif0î   fucn   further  fum (if any)  as   fhall at   the end of
ther fum as

iJierejn. every year remain,   and   be a faving   out of the fund appli-

cable to the fupport and maintenance of the eftablifhment of

fuperintendant   magiftrate   and  diviiional juftices,   and  their

dependencies.

Sup. ma- CII.   And   be  it  enaded,   That   the  faid   fuperintendant-
, gilt rite and . . l

divif.juili c    magiftrate and divifional juftices,   fhall be incapable of being

'parliament.'1    chofen  a  member of,   or fitting in the houfe of commons, in

any parliament hereafter to be fummoned,   during fuch time

as they fliall refpedively be fuperintendant magiftrate or di-
vifional juftices.

Accounts CHI.   And be   it  enaded,   That  the commiflioners of im-
to ne audit cd

yearly by       preft accounts fliall every year,   examine   and   audite the ao-
com. of  im- r     \_       r   •  1    r

preftac-        counts ot the laid fuperintendant magiftrate.

" A public C1V'   And be n ena<3ed, That this ad fliall be deemed and

taken to be a public ad, and fliall be taken notice of as

fuch, by all judges and juftices, and other perfons whatfe-
ever, without fpecially pleading the fame.

counts,

.act

o b à r
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A.   D.

CHAP.     XXXVII..
*79S

An Aft for raifing the Sum therein mentioned, to defray fuch

extraordinary Ex pen ces as may be necefarily incurred for the

Service of the prefent Tear.

WHEREAS by a refolution of the houfe of commons,

made on the firft day of May,   one thoufand feven made on 1

hundred   and   ninety-five,   it is refolved,   that whatever fum to?nJCegood

or fums of  money   ihould   be    advanced   and    paid   into his 3°°>o°o;'for
J * extraordinary

Majefty's treafury, by  any perfon  or perfons, not exceeding expences:

in   the   whole the fum of three hundred thoufaad pounds, to

be applied by his   excellency   the   lord   lieutenant, or  other

chief governor or   governors  of this   kingdom   for   the   time

being, to defray any   extraordinary expences   which   may be

incurred for the fervice of the prefent year,   the    faid    houfe

of commons would make  good the fame ;   be it   enaded   by

the King's   moil  excellent   Majefty,   by and with the advice

and confient of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons

in this   prefent   parliament aifembled,    and by the authority

of the fame, That it ihall and may be lawful for the commif- com.óftr».

fioners  of his Majefty's treafury now, or for the time being, ^fen^f L

or any three or more of them, by and with   the   advice   and lieut- may<*i-
r * 1      \     i- reft 300,000!.

confent of his excellency the lord   lieutenant,   or other chief to 02 received
ft •      1  •        j r 1 • 1 from any ozr-

this kingdom tor   the   time   being, fonorperfon»,

at any time or times before the   thirty-firil  day of January, t^^10?,n"

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to caufeor dired ceeding 5 P«

that any fum or fums of money to be taken and   received   at be paid every

his Majefty's exchequer, from any perfon or perfons, or body commence  at

politic or corporate,   not exceeding the fum of three hundred u^n^L^

thoufand pounds   ilerling ; and that   for any fum or fums of ,ieut-ana
. comniii:.

money, not exceeding the fum of three hundred thoufand ers

pounds, as ihall be adually paid by any perfon or perfons,

into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, there ihall be

paid at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, at the end of

every fix calendar months, to the perfon or perfons paying

or lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftra-

tors and aifigns, fuch intereft not exceeding the rate of

five pounds per centum per annum,  and  to commence  from

7X2 fuch
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A.   D.     fueh   time  or times as fhall be agreed upon, by the  commif-

!.79 fioners of his Majefty's treafury for   the   time being,   or any

^¿2^¿7j three or more of them, by and with the confent of the lord

lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, without any fee or charge, and

free from all dedudions whatfoever, until fuch time as th

fliall be refpedively paid their principal money at one en-

tire payment.

Excheq« II.   And   be it further enaded,   That for   the   faid   fum of

inteVeft6«"8 three hundred thoufand pounds, or fo much thereof as fhall

ftalitefffued De adualiy paid at tne receipt of his Majefty's exchequer,

for '   bills entitling the bearer to the amount of the  fums   to   be
or fo much °

at paid in,     retpedively fpecified   therein,    and   declaring   fuch    amount
and fhall be _ . . r      .

current at to be payable and pats current at the receipt of his Majef-

b^commiih tv's exchequer, at fuch time or times as fliall be direded by

cner3. tjie  commi{fioners of   his    Majefty's    treafury   for   the time

being, or any three or more of them, with the confent of

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom for the time being, fhall be iffued and given

by the proper officer and officers of his Majefty's treafury;

fuch bills to bear fuch intereft as aforefaid, and to be num-

bered in arithmetical progreflion, where the common excefs

or difference is to be one, until the whole fhall be num-

bered.

III.   And be it enaded, That the furplus of the aids granted

inted    to his Majeily, in and  by an act palled in this feflion of par-
bv an act of    .. .   .    , ' "

lia-mcni,  entitled, An act for granting for one year, the feveral

frein mentioned, in lieu of all other duties  payable upon

ffx ' therein fpecified, during the faid term, and for conti-

nTthina     nUirlg  ihe  ffia    °f the   treaty    °fi  comwrçe   and navigation,
not exceeding figned & Ferfüllet on   the twenty-fixth day of   September,   one

thoufand feven   hundred and eighty-fix,   between    his   Majefiy,

and the Mofl Chrifiian King, and for regulating   the   trade be-

tween this kingdom, and his   M aje fifi s colonies, and for   other
purfofis therein mentioned, appropriated   to the payment of the

intereft  of   the feveral fums fecured by debentures and trea-

fury    bills,  -and of   the   feveral    annuities   and   charges    at-

tending the fame,   fliall be applied and paid by the   commif-

fioners   of   his Majefty's treafury now,   or for  the   time  be-

ing,   or any three   or more  of   them,   or    the   high  treafurer

for   the  time   being    to   the payment of an intereft not ex-

ceeding
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ceeding   the  rate of ñve pounds per   centum per   annum,   on    A     D.

fuch    principal   fums   as may be borrowed   in purfuance   of     l "95-^

this ad. ^—s-~^j

IV. And be   it  enaded,  That every  fuch bill   fo   to   be ff^n

iifued for the faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, or ^ treafury
bills after

any part   thereof, ihall    and  may,   on or after  fuch   time as t.meappoint-

ihall be   appointed therein,   if not fooner paid off, bereceiv- raentof

ed   and taken .by, and  be current  to any receiver or colledor uxes' &c

in this kingdom, of any   revenue,   aid or    tax,   for,   and    in

fatisfadion of any revenue, aid or tax,  then,  or thereafter to

become due or payable to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

and ihall be taken,   pafs, and be current at the receipt of his

Majefty's exchequer,   from every fuch colledor,  for or   in re-

fped of any revenue, aid or tax, by him colleded   or receiv-

ed,   after fuch time or times as ihall  be appointed as afore-

faid.

V. And be it enaded, That as foon as any o f fuch trea- IntereiUn

fury bills ihall be fo received by any receiver or colledor, teceWwhen

all intereft ihall ceafe from the day of fuch  receipt, and ihall fa£e° by c3cl"
J r   7 lectors, and

no longer be payable thereon, and   the  fame when   taken at thebillscan-
,. . , ce^'d when

his   Majefty's treafury, ihall be   cancelled. taken at

IV.   And be it enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful for
3 Bank of

the governor and company of the bank of Ireland, to advance Ireland may

or lend to his Majefty, at the receipt of his exchequer, any fum fum, or part

or fums of money, not exceeding in the   whole   the amount thereof>at5
J ° per cent.

,of the fum by this ad authorized to be raifed by loan, any

law to the contrary notwithstanding, fo that no higher or

greater fum by way of intereft, difcount, gratuity, or other

confideration, ihall be demanded or taken by the faid cor-

poration, or any perfon on their behalf, than at the rate of

five pounds per centum per annum, for any money fo ad-

vanced.

Vol.  XVII. 7   X € HAP.
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C H  A P.     XXXVIII

An Act for further   Improving   the Pofi   Roads in this   Kibg.
dorn.

WHEREAS many of the poll roads in this kingdom

are too narrow, hilly, and inconvenient for coaches

to travel on with the mails, and a fpeedy conveyance of

the mails by coaches is produdive of many benefits in a

commercial country ; be it enaded by the King's moil ex-

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Whenagrand parliament aifembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

juryfhaiiap-  whenever a plan and eftimate for making a new road, or one
prove in writ- r ....

ingtheplan   or   more  pieces  of   new road,  or for altering,   widening,   or
and eflimate ,. . _ . r     -p.    ...

of anew road, repairing any old road from the city ot Dublin, to any

dtyo^Duï- poft town in this kingdom, íhaíl be laid before the grand

im to any       • t afiizeb*,   fpecifying the whole   of   the road   to  be
poll town, and  J      J J '      r J      o

;i it the lord    made, altered,   widened    or   repaired   from faid   city to  faid
lieutenant >

fhaiicon-       poll towui   within  the    county    where   fuch   affizes   fhall  be

mails being     held,   together with an eftimate of all expence for the fame,

faidVo^d °n   and a^° ^e con^ent   °f  tne chief  governor or governors   of

when com-     this kingdom for the time being, to mails being conveyed  by

coaches   on  the faid   road,   fo  foon as it   fhall be completed,

and   the grand jury fhall exprefs    in    writing their approba-

tion thereof,   as a road advifcable to be made,  altered, widen-

Mobitbn.&c" ed'   or rePaired according   to the  faid   plan ; fuch plan,   efti-

fhallbede-     mate, confent and approbation fhall be depofited amoneftthe
pohted with * ' r ö

theiecordsof records of the county:,   and it   fhall be lawful for   the grand
the  county,      . r  \_ r r~

grandjury JllI7 at  any iubiequent aiiizes to prelent   the  whole of   the

EmichoT road'   f°   far   as il   &oes    through   their   county,   to   be  laid

¡£roUaShStieir 0Ut> made> wi"^ened? altered, or repaired (as the cafe may be)

county to be in   regard to   the refpedive   parts   thereof,   and   alfo to pre-
mad , widen-   r ..   r     ,      r r

ed,&c. lent  all iuch   iums of    money  as   may  be   necellary for the

fame, and for making fences thereto, or for building, re-

building, and repairing ail bridges, gullets, pipes, and walls

thereon, and ereding mile polls or flones, and finger pofts,

and rir ótherwife improving faid road, to be raifed off the
county   at large.

II.   And
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II. And be it further enaded, That no money  ihall be fo    A.   D,

prefented   to  be raffed,'  unlefs  the whole  of the work pur- nuf^^lo

fuant   to the faid plan and eftimate,   or Co much    thereof as   v-„—.J

fnall appear   neceffary,   and the entire fum neceffary for the ^e^tire an

fame  ihall    be prefented   at one and the fame   aftizes. work or u
1 much as

III. Provided   always,  That if the grand jury   ihall think thought ne-

the  fum neceffary   for completing the faid  plan   or eftimate lefs than the

too great to be raifed at once, it ihall  be lawful   for them   to b^efenTcd*

prefent what portion of the whole fum ihall be raifed in each Jt0nea"cl
r r lime aliizes.

year,   and at what aifizes until the whole ihall be raifed, and     ífneceífary

the treafurer of faid county ihall from time to time infert the ^^ t00

portion fo prefented in his warrant at   the aifizes fo direded, great tobe
r r railed at once,

and the fame ihall be levied in like manner from time to time, grand jury
. . ni may pefent

and with like   remedy in cafe  of non-payment,   as all other whatpo

money  direded by faid warrant to be levied. ihau'bV.

IV. Provided always,   That the  entire   fum prefented   for ea** year*
J   7 r and at v.

the completing faid plan or eftimate ihall be raifed within fix ainz« ;
r *r r treafurer   -

years   from   the time of the prefenting the fame. infert the

V. And be it further  enaded,  That all money fo prefent- p°efènt

ed, ihall be prefented   and paid on   like  affidavits, and  fub- hls
■ 1 * tobe lei

ied to the like regulations and conditions as any money tobe "other
. . , r ney by f

prefented and paid for the like purpofes, by virtue of   an   ad wan

paifed in the thirty-fecond year of his   prefent Majefty, enti- {uflbfQ

tied,   An a ft for improving and keeping in repair the  pofi roads J?"" WIt1»"

of this kingdom, is prefented or paid, except   fo far as is other-     To bc pre-
J , 7      . rpnted and

wife herein direded. paid as by

VI. Provided always, That if more money ihall be expend- exceptas

ed in any one year   in   faid   work   and   accounted for, than    Trein*
J Li more mo-

tile treafurer ihall have   received,   it ihall   be lawful   for the "eyffuiibe
expended and

treafurer,   and he is hereby required to pay to the perfon who accounted for

ihall have fo accounted, or   his executors,    adminiflrators,   or by treaft

affigns, the full fum allowed in fuch account out of the mo- îï.fTiTV0
0 7 pay tü:l (am

!S prefented for the   purpofe aforefaid, fo foon as   he    ihall aiiowed in

receive   the    fame,   without  any   further order,   warrant,   or fon as re-
1 •       •       1 1    i     ir celved.

authority in that behalt

? y 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXXIX.

An Act for confirming Grants heretofore made by Fatents under tht

Great Seal of England.

Preamble.    TT7HEREAS   many grants have been   heretofore made by

W     patents under the great  feal   of England, of lands, tene-

ments, and other hereditaments within  this kingdom, and doubts

have arifen whether fuch grants be valid, for   the  removing fuch

doubts, preventing litigation, and confirming the titles  of all per-

fons deriving under fuch grants ; be it enaded by the King's moil

excellent  Majefty, by  and  with  the  advice  and  confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in  this  prefent parlia-

Gtants of      ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame,  That all grants

kingdom1 by   heretofore made of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments within

letters patent ̂ ^ kingdom,' by letters patent under the great leal of England,

great feal of   fhall  be valid in law, to  all  intents and   purpofes, as if the fame

be"good.   a   had been pafied under the great feal of this kingdom.

XT .      . II.  Provided always, That this ad fhall not be conftrued to con-i\ot to alter J   '

the nature of firm or alter the nature of any title derived under   fuch patents,
*°ytit¡e i      i   i   •      ,-   i i cl      i       i

other than by declaring iuch  patents to  be  conitrued  and  con-

fidered as if paified under the great feal of Ireland.

CHAP.     XL.

An Act for the Relief of Perfions   who   have omitted to qualify

themfelves according to Law.

.Expired. "TTTHEREAS fcveral perfons well afFeded to his Majefty's government and the

V V church of Ireland, as by law eflablifned, may have through ignorance ne-

glected, or been prevented by ficknefs or other unavoidable caufes, from taking

and fubferibing the oaths, and from making, repeating, and fubferibing the decla-

ration, and from receiving the facrament of the lord's fupper, and delivering a

certificate thereof, according to the d'iredions of an act made in this kingdom, in

the fécond year of the reign of her late Majefty queen Anne, entitled, An ail to

prevent the further growth of popery, and may thereby have incurred great penalties ;
therefore be it enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-
vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and every perfon

and perfons who have incurred any penalties or incapacities in the faid att, entitled,

An acl to prevent the further growth of popery, mentioned by negleding to qualify
themfelves according to the faid ad, fhall be, and are hereby indemnified, freed,
and difcharged of, and from all incapacities, difabilities, forfeitures and penalties
incurred by reafen of fuch  cmiffion  or  negleû as   aforehii; .and .that no ad or

"î aâs
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acts done by them, or any of them, and not yet avoided, ihall be queftioned or

avoided by reafon of fuch neglect or omidion, but all fuch acts fhall be, and are

hereby declared arid enacted to be as good and effectual, as if all and every fuch

perfon and perfons had taken and fubferibed the faid oaths, and received the faid

fa crament, and delivered the certificats thereof, and made, repeated, and fubferibed

the faid declaration, at fuch time, place, and manner, as is herein mentioned, any

thing in the faid act to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Provided always, That fuch perfon or perfons do, and fhall take and fub-

fcribe the faid oaths, and make, repeat, and fubferibe the faid declaration, in fuch

manner and form, and in fuch place and places, as are directed and appointed by

the faid act, to prevent the further growth of popery, on or before the twelfth

day of January, which fhall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-fix.

III. Provided always, That this act, or any thing herein contained, fhall not ex-

tend to restore or entitle any perfon or perfons to any office or employment already

actually avoided by judgment, in any of his Majesty's courts of record, or already

filled up by any other perfon, but that fuch office or employment fhall be, and re-

main in the perfon and perfons who is, or are now entitled by law to the fame, as

if this act had never been made.

C H  A  P.     XLI.

An Aft for continuing and amending the feveral Laws relating

to His Majefiy s Revenue, and further preventing frauds

therein.

WHEREAS further provifions are neceflary to prevent frauds in hisMajefty's Repealed

revenue; and whereas by an act paiTed in the twenty-eighth year of his "Y 37 **• 3

-prefent Majeily, entitled, An acl for more effectually preventing frauds agaiii/t his

Mafeßys revenue, and for continuing and amending the feveral aëh of parliament

therein mentioned, it is amongit other things enacted, That in all cafes where an in-

formation ihall be filed for any penalty which is or fhall be impôfed by any law,

on the mailer or mate of any fhip or veilel, for any breach of any fuch law,

committed duiing the time he acted as mailer or mate of any fuch veiTel, it

ihall and may be lawful for the officers of his Majefty's revenue, or any of them,

to detain the fhip or veiTel of which fuch perfon or perfons againit whom any fuel:

information (hall be filed, is mailer or mate, until the penalties to which they fnall

become liable ihall be paid, or fecurity given for the payment thereof, by   recogni- v

zance to his Majcily in double the penalty with which iuch perfon ihall be fo

charged, before the chancellor or one of the barons of the court of exchequer, or

before fuch other perfon or perfons as they or any of them ihall appoint by corn-

mi ilion, to be iflued out of the find court cf exchequer, conditioned to pay the faid

penalty, wherewith fuch mailer or mate is charged, in cafe lie ihall be adjudged to

pay the fame, and thereupon the faid barons fhall award a writ of delivery for fuch

fhip or veiTel : And whereas perfons againit whom fuch informations are filed fre-

quently quit the kingdom, in order to avoid being ferved with notice of the triai

fuels information, by which means the provifions of the faid act are evaded ; be

it enacted by the King's nicit excellent Majeily, vy and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament

aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That in all cafes where informations

(hall be filed againit the mailer or ma!: of any flilp or vefTel, for iny

Vol. XV11. - 7
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A n fuch law and that the ihip or veilel of which fuch p2rfon or person, againft whom

fuch information ball be filed is mailer or mate, ball be detained, to compel the
rl ?95' payment or touring of fuch penalties, it (hall be lawful for the officer who (hfl

X^¡mS^¡ detain inch vefiel, to retain the pofleffion of fuch veifel until the perfon or perfons
againft whom fuch information fliaJ.1 be filed, fhall lodge in the excite office of the
diftria where fuch information fliall be filed, a notice in writing, fpecifying fomc
particular houfe within the diftria where notice of trial fhall be left or ferved ; and

that all notices ferved or left for fuch perfon or perfons, with any perfon above the

age of fixteen years, refiding at fuch houfe as fhall be fo mentioned in fuch notice,

fhall be valid in law, and as effectual as if the perlón or perfons againft whom fuch

informations fhall be filed, were perfonally ferved with fuch notice.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the .palling of this acr, no allowance

or fum of money by bills, uiually called portage bills, fhall be paid to any mailer

of any ihip or veflel, any ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful to import tobacco, bran-

dy, rum, or other fpirits, teas, wines, and coffee into the port of Youghall, and

warehouse and bond fuch tobacco in like manner as into the ports where tobacco may

be now by law imported, ware-houfed, and bonded.

IV. And whereas by an act paffed in the thirty-recond year of his prefent Ma-

jefty's reign, entitled, An acl for continuing and amending feveral laws relating to his

Majeflys revenue, and for the more effeclually preventing of frauds  therein ¡  a fum of

fo ur thoufand one  hundred and four pounds eight fhillings and one penny, part of

certain balances therein recited to be in the hands of the vice treafurer, is directed

to be paid to the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, to be applied by them,or

any three of them, for building a îight-hou'fe in  the ifle of Arran, and fuch other

light houfes as fhall be fixed on by the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, or

any three of them, with the  approbation of the, lord lieutenant   or other chief go-

vernor or   governors   for the time being, and that the remainder of the  faid ba-

lances, after the appropriations therein mentioned, fhall be paid to the faid commif-

fioners, for the purpofe of building and maintaining light houfes  round the coails

of this kingdom ; lie it enacted,   That  it fliall be lawful for the faid commiffioners

or any three of them, to direct that fuch  part of the  faid fum as may be neceffary

for that purpofe fhall be applied  in  making  roads, paflages or caufeways to fuch

light houfes.

V. And the better to enable the officers of the revenue to keep a regular flock

account on all the importers < f, and other dealers in coffee, be it enacted, That

every importer, retailer of, or dealer in coffee, who fliall have or hold, in his, her,

or their cuftody, power or poiTeiTion, or in the cuftody of any other perfon or

perfons, for his or her ufe, any quantity of coffee, either of his or her property, or

the property of any other perfon or perfons, fhall, on the twenty-fifth day of every
month, except the months of June and September, and on every twenty-fourth day

of June and twenty-ninth dar of September, or within ten days after, give and

deliver to die colleaor of the diftria where fuch perfon or perfons fliall refide, a

true account in writing, of his or her name, and place or places of abode, and
of the true quantity of coffee which fuch perfon fliall at the time of giving in fuch

account have in his or her cuftody, power or pofleffion, or in the poffeifion of any
other perfon or perfons, for his or her ufe ; which account fliall alfo fet forth the
number of packages, and diftinguifh the quantity contained in each of them, and

Tn T™hr Ware-houfes> ftore-houfes, cellars, or other places where the fame

ihall then be ; which account fhall be figned by fuch importer, retailer of, or dealer
m coffee, as aforefaid, or one of his or her known clerks, with his or her name

and place of abode, in which account (hall be contained, all fuch flock as aforefaid,

*sheo* ft* had on the (aid revive days-,   and in cafe any   fuch importer, re-

tjfiler
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Tauet or or dealer in coffee as aforefaid, fhall negled to give in any fuch account as    A.      D.

aforefaid, at the refpeftive times, and in fuch manner and form as is herein directed      i ygr.

and required, fuch perfon ihall,  for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty Chap. 4 I

pounds ; and in cafe any fuch account ihall appear falfe or fraudulent, all fuch coffee

of which no account fhall be given, and the packages containing the fame ihall be

forfeited, and ihall and may be fei zed by any officer of the revenue, and the perfon or

perfons fo offending, fliall forfeit treble the value thereof ; and every collector who

fhall  receive any fuch account, ihall forthwith traafmit a  copy of the fame  to  the

chief commiflioners of his Majefty's revenue.

VI. And be it enacted, That any officer or officers of excife, may, in the day

time, between the hours of ten and three of the clock, enter into the houfe,

i tores, and other places belonging to, or ufed by any perfon dealing in coffee or

any other exeifeable commodities, and having in his or her poffeifion any coffee,

and iliall be permitted to weigh, examine, and take an account of all coffee therein ;

and if any perfon having coffee in his or her poffeifion, or the wife, fon or daughter

of fuch perfon, or any perfon employed as clerk or fervant for him or her, iliall

obftruct or not permit any fuch officer to enter his or her houfe or other place, as

aforefaid, or ihall not ihew fuch officer all his or her flock of coffee, or ihall obftruct

or not permit fuch officer to weigh, examine, and take an account of all coffee in

his or her poffeifion, or iliall not on demand of any fuch officer, furniih juit and

true fcales and weights for weighing fuch coffee, every fuch perfon who, or whofe

wife, fon or daughter, clerk or fervant, iliall obftruct or not permit any fuch officer

as aforefaid, or ihall not iliew fuch itock of coffee, or not fu»rniíh juit fcales and

weights as aforefaid, ihall, for every of fuch offences, forfeit the fum of twenty

pounds.

VII. And to prevent frauds   by  importers of coffee, committed by their difnof«

ing of the fame without permit ; be it enacted,, That the officers of excife iliall keep

a book to contain an account of the flock  of every importer   of coffee, and  shall

from time to time enter therein an account of all coffee which iliall be in the  pof-

feffion of any importer of coffee, on which   the   duty   payable to   his  Majeily on

importation ihall have been paid ; and of all coffee which ihall have  been difpofed

of by fuch   importer, for the removing of winch a  permit   or   permits  iliall have

been granted, which book ihall be evidence of the itock of fuch importer ;  and iii

every cafe where the ilock of coffee in the poffeffion of any fuch importer of coffee

ihall be lefs than the quantity of coffee which by fuch   ilock   account of .fuch im-

porter, he, ilie, or they, ought to have in his, her, or their poffeifion, the proper of-

ficer of excife ihall charge fuch  importer  with the amount of the inland duty of

excife on the quantity fo decreafed ; and every   fuch  importer for every time fuch

decreafe iliall appear,  iliall forfeit the fum of five (hillings for every pound weight

which ihail be deficient of the quantity,  which by fuch itock  account fuch impor-

ter of coffee ought to have in his, her, or their poffeifion ;   and if any greater quan-

tity of coffee ihall be found in the poffeifion of any fuch importer,   than the quan-

tity which by fuch itock account cf fuch importer, he, ihe, or they ought to have

in his, her, or their poffeffion, all   fuch quantity encreafed  iliall be  forfeited   and

may be  feized by any  officer of  his Majefty's revenue, and the  perfen  in whofe

poffeifion the fame iliall be found, iliall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds^

VIII. And be it enacted, That every importer cf and dealer in coffee, ihall, on

demand of any officer of excife, make a true declaration of the quantity of coffee in

his or her poiîèffion ; and if any importer of or dealer in coffee, fhall not en fuch

demand make fuch declaration, cr ihall make a falfe declaration of the quantity of

coffee in his or her poffeifion, to any officer oí excife, every fuch perfon fhall for-
feit the fum of twenty pounds.

IX. And be it enacted, That i\c permit fhall he granted for conveying coffee from

any importer of coffee to any perfon notlicenfed to fell groceries or '10 deal in coffee,
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c\      Y)t     or wh< ■ :tte of fuch Rcênfc 11 all not be produced to the officer of excife au-

I7q r,"     tliovized to grant permits, unlefs a i - colleftor for the duty of excife on

3 ' r t   fuch quantity of coffee, for which a permit fhall '• e required,  be produced to the of-
v_^-~v—-L^    ficer to whom application fhall be made for fuch permit.

X. And be   it erm&ed,  That the officers  of exei e  (ball make monthly reu.

of all quantities of coffee, the inferna or excife duty on which fhall have been fo

charged and paid a; aforefaid, in the fame manner as any charge of inland or excife

duty on coffee is made and returned, and every fuch return fliall i>c a charge on the

perfon charged with fuch duty, and the fame fliall be recovered in the fame mann«

as any charge of excife duty on coffee made in any return is recoverable.

XI. And whereas it hath been cuftomary to graflt permits for conveying excife

- able goods from retailers, upon the credit of the flock appearing in. the certificate

books kept by them, and by their keeping up a fal;e credit in fuch books, permits

are obtained for fmuggled goods, for remedy whereof, be it enaaed, That as often

as any excitable goods fhall be conveyed to any retailer by virtue of any permit, the

officer of excife fhall enter all fuch goods in the certificate book kept by fuch re-

tailer, and the permit or certificate from which fuch entry fhall have been made,

fhall be faftened in the faid certificate book by the retailer, and fliall fo remain
faftened until the whole of the quantity contained in fuch permit or certificate

fhall be difpofed of ; and no officer of the revenue, authorized to grant permits,

fhall grant any permit on the credit of fuch certificate book, unlefs it fliall appear

by the permits or certificates annexed thereto, that the perfon applying for fuch

permit is entitled to credit for the quantity of goods for which he or the requires

fuch permit, nor unlefs fuch perfon make oath, that the goods for which he or ihe

requires fuch permit, are part of the fame goods mentioned in the permit or certificate

'tened to the faid book, and by virtue of which fuch goods were taken into  ftock.

XII. And be it enaaed, That every retailer fliall, within ten days after the thirty-

fir ft day of December in every year, deliver to the officer of the walk in which he

or ihe refides, the faid certificate book, with all the permits and certificates fo faf-

tened thereto as aforefaid, and fuch officer fhall thereupon give to fuch retailer, a

certificate for fuch of his flock mentioned in the faid certificate book as fhall then

remain on hand, and  fliall   enter the fame in  a new certificate book to be kept in

manner aforefaid; and if any retailer fhall. neglea to deliver to fuch officer,

the faid certificate book, he or fhe fhall, for every furh neglea therein, forfeit the

fum of five pounds, and no permit fhall be granted to convey any goods from any

retailer, after the time he or ihe is hereby required to deliver to the officer the faid

certificate book, with the permits and certificates faftened thereto as aforefaid, un-

lefs the faid certificate book fhall have been delivered to fuch officer as aforefaid.

XIII. And be it enaaed, That no entry of any officer, in any certificate book

of any retailer, fhall be fufficient to protea any excifeable goods from feizure

and forfeiture, unlefs the permit for carrying fuch goods to fuch retailer, or the

certificate under which he received fuch goods, fhall remain faftened to fuch certifi-
cate book.

XIV. And be it enaaed, That the chief commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue.,

may, until the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-fix, grant licenfes for keeping any ftilï or Mills, which fliall be of a con-
tent not lefs than two hundred gallons, any former a& to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XV. And whereas it is neceffary for the colleüion of the duties on tanned
Heather, that papers called fpecimen papers, lhould he   put up  and preferved in the
ftorehoufe of every tanner, in order that the officers of the revenue  whofe duty it

-is  to vifit  the   tan-yards  and fborçs of   tanners, .(hould  enter  on   fuch papers,

I their
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•m viras al fuch tan-yards refpectively, and all notices given of taking hides A. D.

and fkins out of the pit or ODze, and of requiring the officers of excife to I 7V5*

ftamp or mark the  fame, and   the  different   fpecies   of hides and ikins stamped  Chap. 41.

or marked by fi :rs ; be it enacted, That every tanner who 11 all be furnifh-   l-v       \

cd b/anyoficer of the revenue  with any fuch  fpecimen   paper,  ihall  caufe tne

1e to be fixed on boards conveniently made for that purpofe, and fhall caufe

. h fpecimen paper fo fixed, to be hung, pofted, or put up in his or her ftore-houfe,

m the moil publick and confpicuous place, and preferve and keep the fame fo poited,

in fuch manner, that any officer of the revenue vifiting at fuch ftore-houfe, may

vie N the fame, and make entries thereon ; and if any fuch tanner fhall not poil or

put up, or keep and preferve fuch fpecimen paper, in manner herein directed, un-

avoidable accidents e I, heorihe iliall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum

•of ten pour,

to prevent the danger to which officers  of his  M revenue at-

ten ling their duty at tan-yards are subject, from dogs kept by tanners ; be it

■enacted, That every tanner ihall caufe every dog kept .by him or her, in his or her

yard or ftore-houfe, to be fufficicntly fattened with a chain during the day time ; and

if any fuch dog iliall be found loofe or unchained in the day time, in the tan-yard, or

•in anv itore-houfe of any tanner, fuch tanner ihall, every time fuch dog iliall be fo

found, forfeit the fum of five pounds.

XVil. And hi it enacted, That there fhall be paid to every perfon exporting

any ilrong beer or ale out of this kingdom, to be confumed in foreign parts, a

drawback of three íhiljjings and fix pence for every barrel thereof, containing thir-

ty-two gallons, as a compenfation for the duty on the malt and hops of which

fuch ilrong beer or ale ihxH have been made, the fame to be paid by the collector

of the port from which fuch beer or ale fliall be exported, provided it iliall appear

to the fatisfaction of the  CDmniiiSoners of his  Majesty's revenue, that the duty

on the m air, of which fuch beer or ale ihall have ben made, was  paid, and pro- •

vided alfo, that the perfon or perfons exporting fuch beer or ale regularly perform

the fame requisites, and comply with the fame regulations, as are required to be

performed and obferved by perfons exporting any article whereon any drawback is

payable for obtaining the fame.

XVIII. And for the  better fecuring and collecting  of the duties granted upon

malt -, be it enacted, That all and every the furveybrs, fearchers, gaugers and wait-

ers of his Majefty's revenue,  and all ether officers of excife, ihall,  at any time in

the day time, be permitted upon their request  to enter the  houfe,  malt-houfe,

kiln, or other places whatfoever, belonging to, or  ufed by any perfon or perfons

who fliall have  in his or their poffeifion, any  malt  made  of barley or other corn

or  grain made in, or imported into this king lorn, or whofe  malt-houfe or nv.lt-

houfes fhall have been licenfed as herein directed, or iliall  make  any   malt eitri

for file or not for i~Ae, or who ihall ke.-p a mill where malt fhall be ground, ind

that all or any fuch officer or officers fliall, upon his or their requeft, be permitted

as well by night as by day ; but if in the night time, in the prefence of a con;

ble, fub-conftable, or other peace  officer  to enter, and   mail and  may enter the

houfe, malting-houfe, kiln, mill, or other paces belonging to, or made ufe of by

any public malt lit r, or maker of milt for  fale, dealer  in malt, common brewer

inn-keeper, victualler, diililler, or vin< er, making  malt, or by any other

perfon making malt, whofe malt-houfe fliall have been li cvScl as aforefaid, cr

m ide u{¿ of as aforefaid, by any publick miller, and to gauge all cifterns, utine-

vats, utenfils, or other veffels, ufed by any fuch maltster or maker of malt, or by

any other perfon, for the wetting or fteeping of corn or grain for the makino-

of malt; and to gauge, meafure, or weigl , and take an account of the juit quan-

ti;-/ oí :ll nn t  which (hall be in the poffeifion of any perfon within this king-

Yol. XVil. 8 A doirjj
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A      D       dorr, as alfo of the corn or grain  whi be  fou rpiag in

T ~oc .   .1  or  cifl been   m | ¡n

!,    them, or any of them for ma flùll thereof -. return in w

o!x^v '  t0 die collector of tlu ;, or to ¡   the  co.r,.

miilioners of the revenue fhall appoint > and evu/y fuch

is hereby r to leave a I " of fuch report in  writing under  his hand,

th every fuch p?rfcm making malt, or having malt in his po "ihi,

or at fuch houfe or mält-Koufe, oi\ pain of f< ing the fum of forty fhillii

for every fuch neglea or omij|ií)n.i w¿ fuch report or return of fuch officer I'

be a charge upon  every fc lively ;  and   ii  fuch perfon making or

having mult in  his or her 'Her  for file or for private

ufe, or the wife, fon, or daughter of fuch perfon, or any perfon em; rk,

. dtfter, or fervant  at any malt-ho ufe or other place,   fliall obftrua or nor permit

any officer to enter his or her houfe, or other place in manner  herein mentioned,

or fhall obftr.ua, or not permit him to meafure, compute, or take  an accou »t of

■ fuch malt, or to^auge all and every fuch i ts, utenfils, ciftems and oth

veffels, or to gauge an count  of all corn or  grain in any fuch ciftern,

uting-vat, utenfil or other veffe!, or which fhall have been fteeped or wetted, and

fliall lie en any ibor-or other place¿ every fuch perfon who, or whofe wife, fon,

daughter, clerk,  n as  aforefaid,  fhall   fo obftru^r, or nor permit

-fuch officer  or as aforefaid, (lull forfeit  for every fuch offence the   fum

of fifty pounds; and that i> fon making malt for fale, or not for fale, fhall

mont' vy  month,   or   within   ten  days  after   the   expiration  of  fuch

: »nth, make a true return to the cclleaor of the diftria in which fuch per-

fon fhall refide, of all the malt fo made by him or her ely, in fuch

month.

XIX. And be it ena&ed, That as often ac any difference cr difpute fliall arife

bel malt, or hiving malt in Jiis or her pof-

feffion as aforefaid, and the ganger, or other officer of the revenue, refpeaing

the amount of the charge mad • as aforefaid, the return or report (o male fliall

be verified by the oath of fuch gauger or other officer, to be made b "fore one of

the chief commiffioners, or fub-cornmiffioners of excife of the proper diftria,

«ho are hereby refpeaively authorized to adminider the fame, that rh. return or

report fo made by him was truly and fairly made to the beft of his il ill and know-

ledge ; and fuch return and report fhall then be a charge on the perfon or per-

fons making malt, or having malt in his, her, or their poffeffion, fo difputing the
fame, and not otherwife.

XX. Provided always, That no perfon fhall be at liberty to controvert any

charge made by fuch gauger, or other officer, unlefs he fhall objea to the fame
within one month after fuch charge fhall have been made as aforefaid, fuch objec-

tion to be made in writing, and figned by the perfon fo making the fame, and to
be delivered to the colleaor of the diftria in whi.h fuch charge fhall have been
made as aforefaid ; nor fliall it be neceffary for fuch gauger or other officer to verify

fucji cl arge by affidavit, unlefs fuch perfon fhall have made fuch return as afcr -

faid, of the malt made by him or her, or in his or her poffeffion, within the time
herein before for that purpofe mentioned.

XXI. And be it enaaed, That every maltfter, or maker of malt, fhall, within

one month after he, flie, or they fhall make, car ought to have made fuch monthly

return as aforefaid, pay and clear off all fuch duties as fliall be due from him, her,

or them refpeaively, for and on account of all fuch malt as aforefaid, by him,

her, or them made, unlefs fuch malt fhall be fooner removed from the malt-houfe

or place where the fame Anil have been made, in which cafe the faid duties fliall

be

ê
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be paid for all  fuch  malt as ihall be intended to be removed before any permit      A.   D.

for ing, or conveying ti e hme (hall be granted. 1 79^*

XXil. And be it enacte !, Tl it every maitfter, or other perfon chargeable with Chap. 41.

the duty on malt, who fh 11 neglect or refufe to make fuch return and payment ^--""V"---'.,

refpectively, fliall forfeit for ev ry fuch offence refpectively, the fum cf fifty

pounds ; and that no maitfter, or other perfon, ihall deliver or carry out any

malt until he or íhe ihall have paid and cleared off the duty as aforefaid, or en-

tered into fuch bond a.~, by this act is directed for fecuring the duty of fuch

malt, on pain of forfeiting twenty (hillings for every barrel cf fuch malt fo

delivered and carried ouc, any thing therein contained to the contrary notwith-

itanding.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That every maitfter, who with two fufficient sureties,

to be approved of by the collector of the diftrict in which he refides, ihall have

given fecurity by bond to his Majeily, which bond fuch collector is hereby au-

thorized to take for his Majefty's ufe, in fuch reafonable fum as fur!) collector

fnall think proper, conditioned that fuch maitfter ihall duly pay the duty 1 »r all
malt for which he iliall be chargeable with duty, then it fhall and may be lawful

for the proper officers of his Majefty's revenue, to grant permits for the removal

of malt from the malt-houfe or ftore-houfe of fuch maitfter, without fuch maitfter

producing the receipt of the collector of the district for the duty of the malt to

be removed.

XXIV. And be it-enacted, That every perfon making malt for fale, and every

brewer and diftiller making malt, iliall, before he or fhe fhall make any malt, take

out a licenfe for fo doing, from the collector of the diftrict in which he or (lie

fliall refale, for every malt-houfe which fuch perfon fliall keep, and pay to fuch

collector the duty payable thereon-, and if any perfon making malt for fale, or

any brewer or diftiller making malt, fhall mike any malt without having taken

out fuch licenfe, or without having a licenfe for that purpofe of force, every fuch

perfon fliall, for every fuch offence, forfeit twenty pounds.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That perfons in partneriliip carry-

ing on the bufmefs of making malt, iliall not be obliged to take out more than

one licenfe for one and the fime malt-houfe, and that no one licenfe which ihall

be granted by virtue of this act, fhall authorize or empower any perfon or per-

fons to whom the fame fhall be granted, to make malt in any other malt-houfe

or place than the malt-houfe which ihall bt defcribed in fuch licenfe, and every

fuch licenfe iliall continue of fsree until the twenty-ninth day of September in

each year.

XX.VÍ    And be it  enacted, That  the feveral  col 'om, fhall,

upon receipt of the duty payable upon any fuc .   h   licenfe under

their refpective hand?, for  each of which   . th :n by fuch

collectors for their own ufe, a fee after  the  r. 1 the pound of

v payable on fuch licenfe, and no  more, ever and  above the duty pavable

thereon.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That every perfon making malt, who is by this act

required to take out iuch licenfe as aforefaid, iliall, every time he or fhe fnall take

out fuch licenfe, give a return or account in  writing to the C( of the dif-

trict in which he or fhe  fhall reside, of his or her name and place of abode, and

of the malt-houfe in refpect of which he or fhe ihall re fuch licenfe, and of

the  feveral   fteeps, cifterns, uting-vats, utenfils, and other  veiTels, and  kilns for

miking corn or grain therein into malt, or ufed  by him or her,  and of the feve-

ral floors therein or belonging  to  fuch  malt-houfe, and the dimensions thereof,

cifying the number of fquare feet  which  they contain, and the dimenfions of

ps or cifterns therein, and the quantity of barley which each flvsll

8 A a
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A.    D.      be of containing, and alfo, the feveral flores to fuch perfons belonging;
l~ke :  malt in  any  malt-houfe, or in any kiln, without

. :rn  or   account   thereof in  writing , fhall, for

U—v—J   every : or flie  fhall fo offend,  f ty pounds;

• or rc-

', in a b >r that p

ad be it enaaed, That if nenfions of any floor cr fioor

;ount  fhall luve  been fo made as aforefaid,

r   f fquare feet which fliall have b<

mentioned in fi       • i to be  the X s of any fuch floor or

floors, the fuch  return, fhall forfeit  the  fum of Í

And be  it  enaaed, t    t if   my peffon   01 '1 all takeout a

lfe for any  malt-houfe in  x ■''•'  • ¡all not during

eontinuanc , be carried on in his, her, or their own name or i

I for his, 1. ' he

■ perfons 1 ,       :  .

perfon feit the

fum of G

fe fhall be gran-ted to any perfon to m

:'   houfe,  which  fince   the   twenty-fifth

ighiy-fix,  hath been,  or wi i he

er :d to the purpofe of malt for fale, or that ihall be

erected by unlefs   the fteep or  ciftern  therein  fliall  be of

us of barley   at  the   leaft, nor

ü the rate of two thoufand (\x  hundred

fq ■ ,-''■'   three  hundred  and   twenty-four

ty-£ve barrels of barley which the fteep

; nor fhall any licenfe be granted  to make  malt in

11 be a fquare couch-frame for every fteep or ciftern

il: in fuch manner  that the officers of excife may

ich  fhall  be of the  depth of two feet at  leaft, and

not more than :t, and capable of receiving the fame quantity of grain ¡

* any licenfe fhall be granted to any fuch perfon for any

malt-houfe, the fteep or ciftern in which fliall not be of the dimenfions aforefaid,

Ich fliall not contain  the refp?aive numbers of fquare feet of growing and

dr rs, and kiln floors after the  rate  aforefaid, or in which there fhall not

1 - fquare frame for every fteep or ciftern  therein  as  aforefaid, fuch licenfe

is fed to be null and void, and the perfon making malt in fuch malt-
è fum of twenty pounds.

XX I ways, That  in  all cafes  where  the floor of the kiln of any
houfe fo creôed or converted to the purpofe of making malt, fliall be covered with

iron wire cr iron plates, for the purpofe of making or preparing malt for brewing

porter,   a  licenfe  may be granted  to   make  malt  therein, although  it fhall not

contain  a number of fquare  feet of kiln-floor after  the rate  aforefaid,  in  cafe

it fhall   appear to the  fatisfa&ion of the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue,

teat the malt  to be made therein is to be ufed in brewing porter, and not other-
v ife.

XXXII. And be it ena&ed, That if no malt fhall be made for the fpace of one

year from the twenty-ninth day of September in any year, by virtue of a licenfe

for that purpofe, in any malt-houfe, the fteep or ciftern in which fhall not con-

tain the refpeaive numbers of fquare feet of growing and drying floors aforefaid,

fuch  malt-houfe fhall be deemed a malt-houfe 'erefted after the twenty-fifth day
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of March, cne thoufand  feven hundred and eighty-fix, and no licenfe ihall after-     A.     D.

wards be granted to any perfon to make malt in fuch malt-houfe, unlefs the floor        f 795«

of the kiln therein  ihall have been covered with iron wire or iron plates as afore-  Chap. 41.

faid, and ihall appear to the fatisfattion of the faid cqmrniífioners to be intended   ^-y    ^J

to be ufed for the purpofe of making malt for brewing porter.

XXXIII. And be it enabled, That every perfon making malt iliall be deemed to

be a makiter or perfon making malt for fale, and fliall take out fuch licenfe as

aforefaid, and pay the du'y payable thereon, uniefs it iliall appear to the fatisfac-

tion of the collector of the diftrict, that the mil: intended to be made is to be

ufed by fuch perfon for brewing beer and ale for his or her private ute, and not

for fale, in which cafe fuch co lector fhall by a licenfe authorize him or her to

nuke malt for fuch purpofe only; and if any perfon who ihall be lo licenfed by

any co!le<tcr, fhall fell any malt or any beer or ale brewed by him or her, fuch

licenfe iliall be vcid, and every fuch perfon fnall forfeit the fum of fifty

pounds.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, Tint where a licenfe fliall betaken out in the name

of any perfon or p rfons under the age of twenty-one years, every fuch perfon

iliall be liable to the payment of all duty or duties of excife, and of all penalties

and forfeitures that may be incurred and become payable by this act, and be

.fubject to fut h regulations and rellrictions as fully, to all intents and purpofes,

as if fuch perfon or perfons was or were of full age.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That all malt or grain, or corn whatfoever, making

or to be made into malt, which iliall be found in the malt-houfe, ftore-houfe, or

other tenement of any maker of malt, or of any perfon in poffeifion of any fuels

malt-lioufe, ftore-houfe, or other tenement, ihall be fubject to, and chargeable with

all and ungular the duties upon malt, which may be in arrear, and owing, as well

for any malt which hath or ihall have been made by any fuch maker of malt, as of

any malt which both been made, or  iliall have been made within fuch malt-houfe, *

at any time before fuch malt-houfe hath come, or fhall have come to his or her pof-

feifion, and iliall alfo be fubject to all penalties and forfeitures incurred by the

perfon or perfons who ufed fuch n alt-houfe for any offence againit this act, by

not making fuch returns, or paying fuch duties as aforefaid, and that it iliall be

lawful in all cafes to levy-all fuch debts and penalties as aforefaid^ incurred under,

and by virtue of this act, and to carry on fuch proceedings againit fuch malt, as

it may be lawful to do in cafe the debtor or offender was the true and real owner

of the fame malt.

X\;XVf. And.be it enacted. That the officers of excife for the time being, ihall

rneafure all corn or grain making into malt, and charge the duty thereon by the

gauge only.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That every four bufhels of corn or grain making

intomalt, taken by the gauge, fliall be deemed to be equal to a barrel of malt, for

the purpofe of charging the duty thereon, fuch bufhel to be computed accord-

ing to the bufhel known by the name of the Winchefter bufhel, containing eight

gallons of two hundred and feventy-two cubical inches and a quarter each.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every perfon making malt, or making corn

or grain into malt, ihall keep  cönftantly fixed in his or her malt-houfe, stairs or

ps to every floor or other pk -ging to every fuch malt-houfe, which Í1

be ufed for g  malt or corn, or grain making into malt, 'sufficient to en,.

edicers of excife   who fliall enter fuch malt-houfe at all times, to  have eafy

dnd convenient accefs to  the  feveral  floors, llores, and other places belonging to

ry  fuch  malt-houfe ; and  ihall  on  demand  of e :r  as aforefaid' '

made to the owner of fuch malt-houfe, or to the perfon attending at fuch malt-

houfe, furnifib fuch officer with lights, fufficient to enable him to view, gauge, and

Vol. XVII. 8 B °    take
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A.   D.      take an account of malt, and corn and grain inching into malt in fitch malt-houfe,

I 7Q r.       antl m every floor, flore, or ot»er place therein, or fhall for every neglea or default

Chan   41.  lTi either of the faid cafe ¡, . • fum of twenty pounds.

v^-ív—~J XXXIX. And be it enacted, That no maîtfter or other perfon making malt for

fale, o not for fale, fhall croa or fet up, alter or enlarge, or make ufe of any cif-

tern, uting-vat, utenfil oro "1 for the wetting or fteeping of coin or grain

to be made into malt, or any kiln, floor, room, or other place for making or keep-

ing of malt, or keepinj rn or grain making into malt, without firft giving

notice in writing to the colleaor of the diftria of his or her intention to erect

or fet up, alter, enlarge, or make ufe of fuch ciftern, uting-vat, utenfil or other

veffel, or fuch kin, floor, room, or other place, or fliall keep or make ufe of any

ciftern, uting-vat, utenfil, or ether veffel for the wetting of his or their corn or

grain making into malt, other than thofe which fhall have been mentioned in the

return herein before mentioned to be made to the colleaor, and which fliall be

openly known and made ufe of, in his or her common malting-houfe, on pain of

forfeiting the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch ciftern, uting-vat, utenfil or

other veffel, kiln, floor, room or other place fo ereaed or fet up, altered or en-

larged without fuch notice as aforefaid, or kept private or concealed, or made ufe

of without an account thereof having been returned to the colleaor.

XL. And be it enaaed, That if any malt or corn, or grain making into malt,

fliall be found in or upon any kiln, floor, flore or other place for making or keep-

ing of malt or corn, or grain making into malt, an account of which fliall not

have been returned to the colleclor according to the provifions of this aa ; or if

any corn whatfoever, be found fteeping or wetted in any place except in cif-

tcrns, uting-vais, or other wetting places or utenfilsy an account of which fhall

have been returned, to the colleaor as aforefaid, all fuch malt and corn, together

with the facks, bag",, or veflcls containing die fame ft all be forfeited, and the

owner or own r.s thereof, or the perfon or perfons in whofe poffeffion the

fame flnll be found, flail forfeit the fura, of forty fliillings for every barrel

•hereof.

XLI. And be it enaaed, That if any corn or grain fliall be found fteeping or

fteeped in any field or other place, except a ciftern in a licenfed malt-houfe, proof

whereof having been made to the fatisfaaion of any i'uílice of the peace of the

county where fuch offence fliall be committed, all fuch corn or grain, and the

bags containing the fame, fliall be forfeited, and the owner thereof, and occupier

of the place in which the fame fliall be found, fhall forfeit for the firft offence

five fliillings, and for the fécond and every other offence five pounds, to be

levied by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the offender, by the warrant of faid
juftice. ,

XLII. And be it enaaed, That every maltfter or maker of malt, whofe malt-

houfe or malt-houfes fhall be fituated in a city, or the fuburbs of a city, or in any

market-town, fliall, at leaft twenty-four hours before he or flie fhall begin to wet

any corn or gram to be made into malt, give or caufe to be given to the gauger

of the walk in which fuch malt-houfe fliall be fituated, a notice in writing of the

particular hour cr time of the day when he or ihe intends to wet com or grain
, to be made into malt; and every maltfter or maker of malt, whole malt-houfe or

malt-houfes fliall not be fituated in any city or the fuburbs of a city, or in any

market-town, fhall, at leaft forty-eight hours before he cr ihe fhaH begin to mi et

any corn cr grain to be made into malt, give or caufe to be given the like notice

in writing; and in cafe any fuch maltfter or maker of malt fliall not begin to wet

his or her corn  or grain,   and immediately   proceed to  cover  the whole thereof

'ii water, at the hour or time mentioned in fuch notice, or within three hours

fer the expiration of fuch hour and time, then every fuch maltfter or maker of

4 ,     malt,
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alt, fnail be obliged to give a new and like notice, before he or five fhall begin A. D.

to wet any corn; and that no maitfter or maker of malt, fhall begin to wet any ! J'Jß.

corn or grain maki g into malt, except between the ) ours of four in the morning Chap. 41.

:: nine in the evening, and in cafe any miltfter or maker of malt, fl ah neglect ^— v -^

or refufe to give a like notice, or having given fuch notice or notices and begun

to wet any corn or grain in pursuance thereof, fnall neglect or refufe immediately

to cover the whole thereof with water, and to continue the fame fo covered for

the full fpace of forty hours from the time of its being firft wetted and covered,

or fhall begin to wet any corn or grain at any other time than between the hours

of four in the morning and nine in the evening, or if any maitfter or maker of

malt, after the officer fhail have taken an account of the corn or grain iteeping

in the ciitern or uting-vat, or other wetting place, cr utenfil, fhall add frefh ccrn

or grain to the ccrn or grain fo iteeping, every fuch maitfter or maker of malt

offending in any of the faid cafes, iliall for every fuch offence refpectively, forfeit

the fum of twenty pounds ; and if any corn or grain making into malt, of the

wetting of which, fuch notice as aforefaid, fhall not have been given, fliall be found

in any malt-houfe, or on any floor, kiln, or other place belonging to any maitfter or

maker of malt, every fuch maitfter or maker of malt for every time fuch corn or grain

iliall be found, iliall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XLIII. And whereas perfons making malt have frequently removed out of their

fleeps, cisterns, or uting-vats, corn or grain making into malt, of the wetting

of which due notice hath been given, and replaced the fame with other corn and

grain to be made into malt, without having given notice thereof, and have pretend-

ed that fuch corn hath been corn or grain, of the wetting of which they gave notice,

and that it required a length of time to fteep the fame fufficiently ; for the preven-

tion whereof, be it enacted, that all corn or grain which fhall be found in any íteep,

ciitern, or uting-vat, after feventy-two hours from the hour mentioned in the notice

herein before directed to be given of the wetting of corn or grain to be made into

malt, fhall be confidered as new corn or grain to be made into malt, and be charged

with duty accordingly, and the perfon making the fame into malt, iliall forfeit the

fum of twenty pounds.

XL1V. And in cider that the giving of notice of wetting corn or grain to be made

into malt, may be conducted with regularity, be it ena led, That it ihall be lawful

for the chief commilfioners of his Majefty's excife, to caufe books to be provided

containing printed forms of notices to be given of wetting corn or grain to be made

into malt, and fuch notice ihall let forth the number of bufhels of corn intended to

be wetted, and the particular hour and time of the day when the fame is to be wet-

ted ; on each leaf of which book two forms of fuch notice, duplicates of each other,

fliall be printed, and every maitfter or maker of malt who iliall be furnifhed by any

with any fuch hook, fliall, every time he or fhe fnall intend to give

notice of wetting fuch corn or grain, infert in the blanks in fuch form of notice, and

in the duplicate thereof, fuch words as the form cf fuch notice ihaL require to r

der the fame perfect, and after fignirig the fame, ihall cut off the outermc-ft notice,

and caufe the fame to be delivered to the to whom the notice of wetting fuch

corn or ¡ to be given, and preferve the innermost notice or duplicate in the

faid book; and every fuch notice and duplicate thereof fliall be numbered in arith-

metical progreifion, beginning at number one ; and if any c ¡nto

malt,  fliall be found in any malt-houfe, or in any veiTel or ute:                      the no-

■ of wetting oi' which fhall not have been cut out of the 1 ved on

the officer of excife, or if the lame ihall be cut out of the faid book, and fo ferved

and a di ihall not be kept in the faid book, or if the d : there-

of in the faid book, ihall not correfpond with the notice cut out cf the fame then

and in any of fuch cafes, fuch corn or grain  ihall be deemed to be com 0

° "  2 making
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A    D       making ir.ro malt, wetted without notice, and ; Itfter  or  maker of malt, in

! -    -        wh lt-houfe   the fliall   be   found,   fhall    forfeit   the   fum   of twenty

Chap. 41   Pounds-
*^y->x~\i       XLV.  And be it enaaed.. That every fuch maltfter or maker of malt fhall con-

ftantly keep fuch ' book of > in his, her, or their malt-houfe, for the exami-

nation of every officer« if on demand of any office- of excife, at the

malt-houfe of fuch maltfter or of malt, the faid book fhall not be produced

to fuch officer, or if fuch 1 not be permitted, or fliall be  prevented by

any perfon to infpea and examine the fame, fuch maltfter or maker of malt, fhall

for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XLVI. And be it enaaed, That every maltfter or maker of malt, who fhall be

furniihed with fuch book of,pv'nted notices as aforefaid, fliall, on every twenty-fifth

.day of March, twenty-fourth day of June, twenty-ninth day of September, .

twenty-fifth day of December, or within ten days after each of the faid days, deliver

to the collector of the diftria in which his or her malt-houfe fliall be fituated, the

faid book with air the forms of the notices therein, and alfo the duplicate» of ail

fuch notices as fhall have been cut from the faid book, and ferved as aforefaid, or

in default thereof, fhall for (.very neglea forfeit the fum often pounds.

.XLVII.  And whereas it is neceffary for the colleaion of the duties on malt, that

papers called fpecimen papers,  ; e put up and preferved in every malt-houfe,

in order that the  1 of the revenue  whole duty it is to v i fit fuch malt-houfe

Jhould enter on fueh paper their vif]ts at fuch malt-houfes refpeaively, and the

gauges depending on fueh vifits ; be it enaaed, that every maltfter or maker of

malt for fale, who fliall be furniihed by any officer of the revenue with any fuch

fpecimen  paper, fliall caufe me to be fixed on boards conveniently made for

that purpofe, and ilia 1 cante fuch fpeoimen paner fo fixed to be hung or put up in his

or her malt-houfe, in the moil publick  and  confpicuous  place, and  preferve and

it up in fuch manner that any officer of the revenue vifiting fuch

»ufe ¡nay me and make-entries thereon; and if any fuch maltfter or

maker of n u   or keep and preferve fueh fpecimen paper in manner

,]   rein ¡cidenta executed, he  or flie fliall for every fuch of-

fence forfiei . pounds.

LVIII.  And be it enacted, That every maltfter or maker of malt, fliall, before

he or rve any  notice of his or her intention to wet any coin or grain

to be made in1 i  1 infert  in  writing in the  faid  fpecimen pape-, the dat: of

fueh notice,, and the particular time mentioned therein for wetting the corn or

in, together with the quantity thereof to be wetted, or in def ult thereof, the

corn or grain of the notice of wetting of which fuch entry as arorefa'd fliall not he

inferred in the faid jpecimen paper, fhall be deemed corn or grain wetted to be

made into malt without notice, and the maltfter or maker of malt, in whofe malt-

hjoufe the  i t the fun óf twenty pounds.

1 be it •: "> hat eve; 7 maker of malt for fale, and every common

• brc It,  fh; 1, -cry time he or fhe fhall wet any corn or

grain, (except peas or into malt, be charged   with duty fol-
léis than at the rate of fixteen bufhels for every twenty buihels of corn, which the

uting va:, oiftem or other vcftel in which corn fhall be wet:ed, fliall be capable of

containing, and for as much more corn as fhall be put into fuch uting-vat, ciftern

or other veffel, over ;   for. every fuch twenty.
L. Provided always That fuch maltfter fhall, once a month, or once in c

five times m v hail wet corn  or grain  to  be made into malt, upon giving

dee to the gauger of the walk, and alfo   o the furveyor    f the  furvey in which

ted, of t] h he means to wet, beat

1 .erty to wet , nts 0r ¡¿s €jftem; pro-

ed
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videtl alfo,   if fuch corn   ihall not   continue covered  with  water in   the  ciftern,      ¿\     ]\

uting-vat or other veffel for the full fpace of forty hours before the water iliall be

/n from the fame, every fuch  perfon making malt fhall be charged with duty

for fuch quantity of corn as fuch uting-vat, ciitern or other veiTel shall be capable of ^ nap. 4- I ■

containing.

LI. And be it ena-fkd, That every maitfter or maker of malt for fale, and ev

brewer and diftiller making malt, iliall, between the twenty-ninth day of September)

in every year, and twenty-fifth day of March   following, be charged with and pay

duty of excife for a quantity of malt, after the rate of iixteen barrels for every one

hundred fquare feet of working and drying floor or floors, which each malt-houfe for

which he cr ihe fliall have  taken out fuch licenfe as aforefaid ihall contain, and fo

in proportion for any greater quantity, and for as much mere malt as fuch maitfter,

brewer or diftiller ihall make within the faid period ; and if fuch maitfter,   brewer

or diftiller fliall not within the time aforefaid, actually wet fo much corn  or grain

to be made into malt, as ihall be equal to the quantity aforefaid, the officer of ex-

cife ihall, on   the twenty-fifth day of March in every year, make a return to the

collector of the diftrict of all fuch quantity of malt, and of the duties thereon, as

with the quantities comprized in the former returns of malt made by fuch maitfter,

brewer or diftiller, during the faid  period, ihall  amount to the full quantities for

which fuch maitfter, brewer or diftiller, during the faid period ought by law to be

charged with duty in refpect of his cr her feveral working or drying floors after the

rate aforefaid ; and fuch return ihall be  a charge on fuch maitfter, brewer, or dif-

tiller, in the fame manner as any return of malt made by any maitfter, brewer or

diftiller, is now by law made  a charge ; and every fuch maitfter, brewer and dif-

tiller fhall be deemed to have made the quantities expreffed in fuch return, in the

month for which fuch return fhall be made, and fhall pay the duties appearing by

fuch return to have incurred, at fuch  time as  by law any maitfter is required  to

pay the duties comprized in any return of malt made by him or her, or in default

thereof fliall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch default.

LII. And be it enacted, That out of every twenty bufhels charged by any officer

upon his gauge, an allowance of four bufhels ihall be made to the maker of fuch

malt charged in the uting-vat, ciitern or other veflel wherein the fame fliall be found

wetting or iteeping as aforefaid, or upon the floor within thirty hours after the fame

fliall be thrown out of the uting-vat, ciitern or other veffel, and out of every greater

or lefs quantity a proportionable allowance fliall he made in conTidcration of the dif-

ference between the quantity of fuch corn when it is wet and the quantity thereof

when it is converted into dry malt, any thing herein contained to the contrary not-

withftanding.

LIU. 'Provided always, That if any maitfter or maker of malt fhall not wet or

fleep his or her barley or other corn or grain in thé ciitern, uting-vat or other vef-

fel, fo as the fame ihall be covered with water, and continue fo covered in fuch

ciitern, uting-vat or other veffel,, for the full fpace of forty hours before he ihall draw

she water from the fame, fuch maitfter or maker of malt ihall not be entitled to the

allow a nee aforefaid.

LIV. And be it enacted, That if any corn or grain making into malt, iliall not

immediately after the fame fnall be thrown out of any ftecp or ciitern, be put into

a couch-frame, and there remain thirty hours at lealt, or if fuch corn or grain be

put on the kiln before fame fliall have remained on the  floor or floors for the full

fpace of ten d lys from the aforefaid time it ought to remain in the couch-frame, th

ami  in  either of the faid  cafes the maitfter or maker of malt in whofe malt-houfe

fuch corn or grain ihall not have remained the aforefaid, refpective times in a couch-

frame, or on the floor cr floors, fliall, for every time fuch corn cr grain (hall not fo

remain, forfeit the fum of live pounds.

Vol. XVIL 8 C LV. And
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LV. And he  i: enafted, That if any o ro   « gr   n maki »g bito -air, fliall not
1. tve been put on the kiln w i -four days from the day fuch corn or grain

wetted, or fi ich fhall he mentioned m the notice for the vetting

.  thereof, ail fuch cor. n:w con in making into

, and the maitfter  or  maker cf mat, in wiiofe malt-houfe the fame fliall be

hall lie charged with duty for the fame, after the rare of fixteeh buihels for

: twenty-five bufhels which the fame fliall amount to, and fuch corn ihall be

deemed to be wetted without notice, and fuch maitfter or maker of male fliaH forfeit

the fum of twenty pounds.

LVI. And be it  enacted, That   out  of every twenty bufhels of corn or grain

making into malt, which fhall be  charged by an] e upon his g

if fuch gauge fliall be taken on the Acor within the fpa ty-two 1

the time fuch corn or gr..in was or ought  to have been thrown out of the < i

frame, an   allowance not exceee bufhels fliall   be made; and out of every

twenty-one buihels of fuch corn or grain, which fhall be : by any officer of

excife upon his gauge, if fuch gauge  fhall   be taken on the floor after th

hours, and within the fpace of one hundred and twenty hours after the

fime fuch corn or grain Was cr ought to have been thrown out of the con

ana; " exceeding  feven bufhels fliall  le made;  and out of every tv

bu'hels of fuch corn or grain, which fliall be chargîd by any officer of excite upon

his gauge, if fuch gauge iliall be taken on the floor after the fpace of one hundred

and twenty hours  from the time fuch corn or grain was or ought to have

.r.c, an  allowance not exceeding ten buihels il .

y  maitfter or maker of malt ihall  ti

•get her in th i, uting-vat or couch-frame, any corn

iteeping ,  i '  order to be made into malt, every fuch maitfter or m

of mat,  ihall,  f -.-nee forfeit the fum of ten pounds.

LVIIL  And be it i a if any device or  means ihall be iifed, by w

hall or may be prevented from  meafuring the true depth of corn

i ill belonging to any  malt-houfe, or  in any part

of fu ciitern, ■ laltfteroi of malt, in whofe malt-houfe

fuch devi ufed,  fliall, foi   t\ the fame fl.-ak have

I tiled, forfeit the fum pounds.

LIX. And I, That no m i oí   malt, fhall mix or caufe
to be mixed, his or lier corn or grain of one wetting or iteeping, or any part th

of, with his or her corn oi making into malt of a former wetting or iteeping,

or any part thereof; or ihall mix or caufe  to be mixed, any of his or her ecu

or floors, or any part thereof, with any corn or grain of a former wetting or fl

ing, or any part thereof, before the fame fliall be put on the kiln for drying ; and

th.a no maitfter or maker of malt, or other perfon whatfoever, mail mix or caufe to

be mixed, any unmalted corn or grain, with malt made of any corn or grain what-

r, or ihall fell or expofe to fale any fuch mixtures refpectively as aforefaid, on

of forfeiting in every fuch cafe the fum of ten pounds for every fuch offence
ctivcly.

LX. And be it enaaed, That if any maitfter or maker of malt, or other perfon

ihall hide or conceal, or caufe or permit or fuffer to be hidden or concealed, any

•within his, her, or their malt-houfe, or in any flore thereto belonging, or

fhall fraudulently convey away, or caslfe or permit or fufler to be conveyed away

malt out of his or her or their malt-houfe or flores, from the view of any gauger

*>r other officer, or caufe or procure, or permit or fuffer to be conveyed away from

the cittern or uting-vat or other wetting place or utenfil, any iteeping or part of any

** iteeping

5
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fteeping of corn or grain making into malt, or fliall mix fuch corn or gram miking     r\.     U.

into malt, or fuch corn or grain fo conveyed away, with or amongft  any couch or 795*

couches, floor or floors of other corn or grain making into malt, which are then in Uaap. 4 I.

operation, and which fiiafl have been gauged cr charged with duty; or if any mal -

fier or maker of malt fhall fraudulently convey away, or caufe or procure, or per-

mit or fuffer to be conveyed away from the ciftern, uting-vat or other wettin.

any fteeping or part of any fteeping of corn or grain making into malt, fo that no

gauge of fuch corn or grain, {o conveyed away, c in be taken by the officer ; and it

any perfon fhall harbour, hide, or conceal any malt or corn or grain making into

malt, .then and in each of the faid cafes every fuch maltfter or maker of malt, or

other perfon fo offending fliall for every fuch offence refpeaively, forfeit the fum of

forty pounds ; and all fuch malt cr corn, or grain making into malt, with all b

and fackî containing the fame, fliall be forfeited and may be fei zed ; and if any per- v

fon having malt in his or her poffeffion, fliall not on demand made of any fuch of-

ficer as aforefaid, fliew all the malt or corn or grain making into malt, in his or ,

her poffeffion, every fuch perfon fliall forfeit the fum of forty pounds for every time

he fliall fo conceal or not fliew fuch malt or corn or grain making into malt; and all

malt or corn or grain making into malt, which fliall not be fo fliewn, or fliall be (0

concealed, fliall be forfeited and may be feized.

LXI. And whereas maltfters and others dealing in malt, have frequently after

the officers of tlte revenue have taken an account of the flock of malt of fuch p   - m

fons, and entered the fame in their flock books, dècreafed their ftock of malt, and

have fuffeped malt to be removed from their flores without a permit, whereby great

frauds have been committed, for prevention whereof, be it enaaed, That; in ex

cafe where the ftock of malt in the flores of any maltfter cr dealer in malt, brewer

or diftiller, fliall be lefs than the quantity of malt, which by the flock account kep^

fuch officer of the malt of fueh perfon or perfons, he, ihe, or they ought to ha

in his, her, or their flores, every  fuch perfon, for every time  fuch  decreaft fhall

appear, fliall forfeit the fum of fifteen fliillings for every barrel wh        ¡        I c dei

cient of the quantity, which by the ftock book 01 it of ftoi by  fuch of-

ficer, fuch maltfter or dealer in malt, brewer or i ght to luve in his, her,

or their poffeffion.

LXÍÍ.  And be it enabled, That if after the duty on   any malt fhall hs

paid by,* or charged  on  any maltfter, or  maker of  malt, or other perfon ha^, ii

malt in his or her pofleflion, any quantity of fuch malt  fhall by inevitable accident

happen to be damaged or deftroyed, it fliall and  may be lawful for the refpeaive

proprietors of fuch malt, to  make   fuch proof thereof, on the oath of one or more

credible witnefs or witneffes,   -efore the principal officer of excife in the refpec;!

diftria!  v. here fuch malt was damaged cr deftroyed,  which oath every fuch offic

is hereby authorized .i\id required to adminifler, and upon fucli proof or other pro

being made to the fatisfaaion of the commiffioners of the   • venue, or any th

them, and like proof that the malt was entirely loft or deftroyed, or fo damaged .

to be totally unfit for ufe, and that the duty thereof was charged or paid as the c    :

fliall he,  it fhall and may be lawful for them to pay or allow to the proprietor or pro-

prietors of inch malt, out of any money in the hands of any colleaor, not am

priated to any particular purpofe, fo much money as  fhall have been charged  or

paid for the duty of the  malt  (o loft  or deftroyed, or  damaged, or to vacate die

charge as to fo much of the duties as Hi ill have been charged only and not be paid;

pn \, that all malt  not entirely loft or deftroyed, but only damage:

aforefaid, fhall, before fuch. payment or allowance by the commiffioners, be deftrc

cd, or othevwile difpoft • 1 f by order of the faid commiffioners: provided alfo d

if any perfon fhall defraud  his Majefty, his heirs or fucceflors, r y receiving from
8 C 2 Ö any

/
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A      D       any collector of his Majefty's revenue, any fum or fums of money upon pretence of

,*7(K *      fuch lofs or damage by him fuftained, or ; y having the charge of any duties allow.

p, '      edor vacated upon any fuch pretence, where  no fuch  lofs or  damage fliall have

J^LJ,    been fuftained, then every fuch perfon fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds,
for every five pounds which, fuch perfon fliall fo fraudulently receive, be allowed for,

or for which fuch charge fliall be vacated, and fo in proportion fcr any greater or

lefs fum.

LXIII. And be it enaaed, That all malt whatfoever, which fliall be found con-

veying or carrying by land or by water, from any one part of this kingdom, to any

other part thereof, or on any carriage or beaft, cr en board any boat or other veffel,

and all facks or bags containing the fame, together with the carriage or draft, and

all tackle thereunto belonging, and the horfe or beaft drawing the fame, or carrying

fuch malt, flnll be forfeited;  and in cafe of conveyance by water, the  ihip, boat,

or other veffel conveying or containing the Time, with all her tackle, furniture and

apparel, fliall alfo be forfeited, unlefs a permit for the conveyance of fuch malt,

under the hand of the proper officer, fliall on demand, be produced for the fame ;

and that every porter or carman, or mailer, or   perfon having the charge of fuch

cart, carriage, or beaft, fhip, boat, or other veffel, carrying, conveying, or contain-

ing fuch malt, fhall forfeit the fum of five pounds, and in default of payment there-

of, fliall fuffer three months imprifonment.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That every permit for conveying of malt, fliall con-

tain the real name and furname, or names and furnames, and place of abode, of the

perfon or perfons fending fuch malt, and of the perfon or perfons to whom the

fame fhall be fent, and the true quantity thereof, and the real name and furname

of the perfon who made fuch malt, and was charged with the duty thereof, and

the time when the duty which had been charged thereon was paid, and iliall fpe-

cify the time it ihall be in force, and alfo fhall contain fuch other particulars as

fliall be directed from time to time by the commi boners of the revenue ; and

every permit, in which there fhall be any erafure or alteration, fhall be null
and void.

LXV. And be it enacted, That if any perfon fhall procure a permit for the remo-

val of malt to any perfon, and fuch malt fliall not be delivered to fuch perfon at

the place expreffed in fuch permit, to which the malt is to be conveyed ; every fuch

permit fhall be void, and every perfon procuring fuch permit, fliall, for every of-

fence, forfeit the fum of ten fhillings for every barrel of malt mentioned in fuch

permit.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That if the quantity of malt, conveying by virtue cf
any permit produced, to protect the fame, ihall exceed the quantity expreffed in
fuch permit, by a greater proportion than after the rate of one barrel for every twen-

ty barrels which ihall be fo expreffed in fuch permit, the whole quantity fo con-

veying, together with the facks and bags containing the fame, ihall be forfeited and
feized.

LXVII. And be it ena&ed, That no officer of the revenue ihall grant any permit

for the removal of any malt from the malt-houfe or flores of any maitfter or n.aker

of malt, unlefs fuch maitfter or maker of malt ihall produce to fuch officer

the receipt of the colledor or the diftrict in which fuch malt fliall have been made,

for the duty of fuch malt, of a certificate of the colkaor, that fuch maitfter hath

executed fuch bond as herein before mentioned, for fecuring the duties of malt made

by him or her; nor unlefs fuch maitfter or maker of malt^fhall permit fuch officer

to endorfe on fuch receipt, the quantity of malt for which fuch permit is required;

and the date of fuch permit, and every fuch officer is hereby required to make fuch
endorfement accordingly.

LXVIII. And
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IXVIII.  And whereas from the cuftom or millers retaining a certain portion or     /\,    f),

| of malt fent to be ground at their mills, as a  ccmpenfation for grinding malt,       ¡ -q-

the payment of the duty for the fame cannot be afcertained in the fame manner as  Chap. ¿I.

other malt, and it is reafoiiable to provide for the proteaion thereof; be it enaaed,   ^^~~>r^J,

That it fhall and may be lawful for any officer of his Majefty's revenue, authorized

to grant permits for the removal of malt, to grant permits for the removal of any

:h toll-malt from any mill, fuch permit, expreffing that fuch malt is It,   nd

the mill at which it was taken, provided that the miller requiring fuch permit, or lus

principal fervaut or manager in fuch mill, fliall make oath, which  oath any fuch

officer is hereby direaed and empowered to adminifter, that the wh

for winch fuch permit is demanded, confifls of malt taken as toll for grinding  malt

at fuch mill, and that the feveral parcels of malt, from which  fuch toll-malt v

taken, was brought to fuch mill, by virtue of regular permits granted for that pu

!e ; and every fuch permit fhall be as effcaual for any purpofe for which a permit

is neceffary, as any permit for any ether malt.; and no malt  at any mi if fhall be *

liable to feizure, on account of a permit for the fame not being produced on de-

:mand thereof by any officer of the revenue, provided that the miller, or his prin-

cipal   fervant   or   manager   at   fueh  mill,    fhall   make   fuch   proof   upon  oath   zt

aforefaid.

LXÍX   And be it enaaed, That if any malt, exceeding in the whole the quan-

tity of fix flones, fliall be conveyed by land, or by water, from place to place within

this kingdom, or fliall be found on any carriage or beaft, or on board any boat or

other veffel, and that there fliall not be marked on the outfide of every fack, or other

package, containing fuch malt, on both fides thereof, and at or near the middle of

fuch facks, or other packages, the word Malt, in   plain black Roman lettre,, n t

lefs than three inches in length, or if any part of any  fuch fack or package, on which

the word Malt fliall be fo  ftamped and marked, or   if the uppermoft fack or pack-

age, where there fliall he more facks-or packages than one on the fame carriage, or

in the fame boat orvíffel, fliall not be placed fo as te appear in publick view, with-

out altering the pofition of fuch fack or other package, then, and in  every  fui h

>cafe, all fuch malt, with the flicks or packages containing the fame, and alfo the

tft and carriage, or boat or veffel containing, carrying, bearing or drawing the

fame, with all .tackle thereto refpeaively belonging, fhall be forfeited, and may be

feized.

LXX. And be it enaaed,  That in all cafes where .by  taw  a permit for carrying

malt from one place to another is required, and fuch permit fliall  be iffued or taken »

out, the owner, or other perfon or perfons to whom fuch malt fhall be fold, con-

figned or fent, fliall, either within twenty-four hours, or in cafe a Sunday, Chrift-

mas*day, or Good Friday fliall intervene, then in forty-eight hours after the arrival

of fuch malt at the place to which it   fhall  have  been  fent or  direaed,  or witl

; four hours or forty-eight hours -refpeaively, as the cafe fhall happen as

aforefaid, after the expiration of the time limited in fueh permit, repair to the fur-

or or other officer of excife, at fuch place with fuch permit, and lodge the fame

'with him ; and fuch furveyor or other offcer of excife fliall thereupon repair to the

place where fuch malt fliall then be, and fhall then and there compare the fame

with the contents of fuch permit, and fliall take fuch permit from the owner or

Other perfon having charge of the fame ; and noon affidavit made by the perfon or

perfons to whom fueh malt fliall have been fo fent, which affidavit fuch furveyor,

gauger or gaugers, are hereby re.pcctively authorized to take, that the malt men-

tioned in fuch peim.it vras really and truly brought from the place mentioned in

fuch permit, by virtue ami in purfuance thereof, fuch furveyor or gauger iha 1,

■ ".out fee or reward, forthwith give to  the perfon  fo b Qach permit, a cer-

Vol. a- s D ¿te
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a      y)       tHi -d by fuch officer, tint fuch permit was lodged with him ; which  certifi-

cate fliall contain a copy of fuch permit without erafurc  or   interlineation, and the

■ï7 9 5-#      day of granting fuch certificate, which   certificate  fliall be deemed,  taken,   and al-

Chap. a. I     [owed to he of the fame effect as   fuch  permit, for every purpofe for which fuch

^      xr^—''   permit might be  ufed, had net the  fame been lodged with fuch officer 111 manner

herein directed.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That if any malt be found in the poffeflion of any

perfon cr perfons after the fpace of twenty-four hours or forty-eight hours refpec-

tively as aforefaid, from the arrival of fuch malt, and from the expiration of the

time limited in the permit by which fuch malt was conveyed, the fame ihall be for-

ced, unlefs fuch perfon fhall have obtained, and ihall produce fuch certificate as

is herein before directed ; and that it ihall and may be lawful for any officer of his

Majefty's revenue, to feize fuch malt, together with the facks in which the fame

fliall be contained.

LXXII. And be it en acd, That it ih ill and may be lawful for any officer of

revenue entering, purfuant to the provifions herein contained, into the houfes, out-

houfes, mills, ftore-houfes, or other places wbatfoever herein mentioned, to de-

mand a permit figned by the proper officer for all malt that ihall be found therein,

except fuch malt as ihall he made by the maitfter or maker of malt, in whofe

publick or licenfed flores the fame fliall be found, and if en demand made by fuch

officer   as aforefaid, no permit for Í It,  fig-ued as by  this   act  is  directed, or

fu : ate thereof as is   required, nor  copy thereof attefted by the proper of-

ficer fliali be produced within a reafonable time after fuch demand, or proof made

to fuch officer that a petmit or certificate had been granted for the fame, and was

af. ! rft or miilaid, then  all fuch malt  ihall be  d ' and taken to be un-

I fliall b( h,  together with the facks in which the

1 the fame miy be feized ; and every perfon in whofe

poffeifion any malt ihall be found, without fuch permit or certificate as aforefaid,

fliall for every barrel of fuch malt fo found in his or her poffeifion, forfeit the fum
of twenty millings.

he  it enaaed, That every brewer  and diftiller  who fliall  make

keep in his or her flores all malt made by him or her, feparate and diftinct

from malt made by any other perfon, to  the  end that officers of the revenue may
Ibc the better enabled to keep the accounts of each itock, and to grant permits for the

fame ; and that every brewer or diftiller in whofe flores any malt made -by him or

her fliall be found mixed with any malt made by any other perfon, or not kept fe-

parate and diftinct, fliall, for every time fuch malt ihall be fo found, forfeit the fum
of twenty pounds.

LXXIV. And be it enaaed, That if any ground malt fhall be found in the

poffeifion of any brewer or diftiller, wetted or maflied in any kieve, pan, boiler,

back or other veffel in the poffeifion of fuch brewer or diftiller, and if on demand

mide by any fuch officer as aforefaid, a permit for fuch malt figned as aforefaid, or
a certificate or a copy thereof attefted as aforefaid, ihall not be produced within a
reafonable time after fuch demand, nor proof made that a  permit or certificate had I
been granted for the fame, and was afterwards loft or miilaid, then all fuch malt fo

found fl all be forfeited, and ihall and may be feized, and the brewer or diftiller

in whofe poffeifion the fame fliall be found, fliall forfeit the fum cf twenty
pounds.

LXXV. And be it enaaed, That every brewer or diftiller who ihall remove any
malt from any kiln-houfe, ftore-houfe, or other place belonging to him, into his or

.her brewery or distillery,  ihall obtain a permit figned by the   proper officer for the I

fame, whether fuçh malt ihall have been made  by fuch brewer or diftiller, cr pur- I

chafed I
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chafed from any other perfon.  and for every fuch permit the fum of one penny and     A.     D.

no more fhall b   ]   id-, and if malt fhall be found  in any brewery or diflillery, whe-       , -^

ther fuch malt      W have been made by fuch brewer or diftiller, or purchafed from Chap. 4Í.

any other perfon  for which a permit figned by the proper officer, or a certificate fliall   ^^,—^

rot be produced on demand of any officer,  or within a  reafonable time after fuch

demand, unlefs proof fhall be made to fuch officer    that fuch permit or certificate

had   been granted,   and that the    fame   was afterwards   loft or miflaid,   then all

fuch malt, together with the facks (if any)  in which the fame fliall  be contained,

dull be feized and forfeited, or  the faid malt if ininuraoturing   into beer, ale  or

fpirits, ihall be confidered as malt which had not paid duty, and fliall be   forfeited,

and the perfon in whofe poffeihon it fliall be found; fliall forfeit the fum  of forty

pounds.

LXXVI. And be it enaaed, That it fliall not be lawful to malt oats within this

kingdom, and that all oats making into malt, and all malted oats fliall be forfeited

and may be feized by any jultice of the peace, or any officer of his Majefty's revenue,

and the prior or perfons in whofe cuftody the fame fliall be found, fliali be liable

on conviaioi to a fine of ten {hillings for each barrel fb feizedj which fhall be given

to the inform :r.

LXXVII. And whereas by an aa of parliament palled in the twenty-feventh

year of the reign of his late Majefty George the fécond, entitled, An acl for mak-

ing the river Lagan navigable, and opening a paffage by water between Loughneagh, and

the town vf Beifaß, in the county of Antrim, it is enaaed, That there fliould be grant-

ed and paid to his faid Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, throughout that part of the

diftria of Li.burn, diilinguifhed by the gaugers-walks of Belfaft, Lifburn, Moira,

anl Hilliborough, an additional duty of excife of one penny upon every gallon of

beer and ale brewed within the faid walks, and alfo one additional penny on every

gallon of like beer and ale which fliould be brewed in any other walk or dif-

trift, and which fliould be brought into the faid walks ; which additional duty, by

an a 51 of parliament made in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of the reign of

hlb prefent Majefty, entitled, An al for continuing and amending three feveral atls,

one faffed in the reign of his late Majeßy King George the fécond, and the other two in

his prefent Mjjfys reign, for making the river Lagan navgiable, and opening a commu-

nication by water bet wien Loughneagh, and the town of Bit faß, and for enabling the

commiffioners therein namea\ to raife money by a(ßgnment of faid duties, for the more expe-

ditious and effectual carrying on faid work, was granted and continued for the term of

thirty-two years, from the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty-two, and was direaed to be paid to the perfons therein named, ap-

pointed to be local commiffioners for carrying on the navigation of the river Lagan,

for the purpofes therein mentioned, be it enaaed, that the faid aas, fo far as they

grant and continue the find duty on beer and ale, be, and the fame are hereby re-

pealed.

LX XVIII. Aid whereas by an a a paffed in this feffion of Parliament, entitled,

An al for grunting for one year, the feveral duties therein mentioned, in lieu of all

■other duties payable upon the arti t'es therein fpecißed during the faid term, and for continu-

ing the effect of the treaty of commerce and navigation, figned at Verfailles on the twenty-

fixth day of September, one thmfand feven hundred and eighty-fix, between his Majeßy

and the Moß Chrißian King, and for regulating the ¿rade between this kingdom, and his

Majeßy s colonies, and for ether purpofes therein mentioned, a duty of nine fliillings per

barrel, was impofed on ail herrings imported into this kingdom, from any other place

than Great Britain ; and whereas it is expedient to admit the importation of fuch

herrings at a lower duty, be it enaeled, That there fhall be levied, colleaed, and

piid to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, for and upon  all herrings   imported

8D2 into
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A.     D. : twenty-fifth day of  March, one thonfand fevcn   hun-

I-ïg-.      deed and ninety-fix, from any  country  except  Oreat   Britain, a duty of five fliil-

ap. AI. lin b the faid act contained .to the contrary notwithftandii

—-y-*j    which duty manner, as the duty of nine  íhillings   per i

rel, by mpofed on fuch  herrings was  thereby directed   to be   .

d.

LXXIX.   And be it enaaed, That if any à fuller of aqua-vitie  fpiritî or ftrong

waters, fihallmixai corn,  or any wheat-meal,  barley-meal, or oat-m

with any mal ed n brewing, making, cr fermenting any wafli, for the mai

of aqua-vit?e   fpirit    cc   ftrong and   if any  unmalied   corn,  or any wheät-

d, barleyrme.al, ar cat-meal mixed with malted corn, fliali be ufed by any fueb

diftiller for any of the purpofes aforefaid, or fnall be found in the poffeifion of any

fuch diftiller, or if any diftiller fliall have in his dift'dlery, or in any flore adjoining

to fuch diftiller-y, any malt mixed with any unmalted com, or any wheat-meal, bar-

ley-meal, or oat-meal, above eight ftone, fuch diftUer for every fuch oifen.ee íhajü

forfeit the fum of forty pounds.

LXXX.  And be it enacted, ' 11   wash for the d ;  of fpirits  or ft

and all fpirits and ftrong waters diftilled from  any corn or grain umi aitec^

which had not been charged with tl  : luty on malt found  in  the poffeifion of any

diftiller, and the cafks and veffels containing the fame,  fliall  be forfeited  and may be*

feized, and in every cafe the proof ihall lie on the party claiming fuch wafli or  fpi.

■t on the officer  feizing the fame ; and every diftiller  in whofe poileffion

any fuel or fpirits, or ftrong waters ihall be found, ihalJ forfeit for every time

■ fuch mail l" im oftwenty poui

LX rhat the monies asifhig by the fale oí any malt, or of

corn 01 lto.mait, and of the  facks in which the fame ihall be  con-

■ to any of the provifions of this aa iliall be forfeited, ihall ro

to • ;rs refpv . ¡ have feized the fame, deduaing for the ufe of

his   M .   i.is heirs ano" i     c   ff ut, two fliillings and fix pence for every

barrel fo forfeited, over   and above the  duty chargeable thereon, any thing herein

contained to the contrary net withstanding.

LXXXIL  And be it enaaed, That no bounty whatfoever, fliall be paid on the

* carriage of any malt to Dublin, unlefs the fame fliall fell for fourteen fhiilings at the

.jeaft per barrel ; and that but one-half of fuch  bounty ihall be paid upon all malt

which fliall fell for more than fourteen fliillings, and not for more   than fixteen fhil-

lirigs per barrel ; and that no bounty whatfoever ihall be paid in any cafe on the car-

riage of malt to Dublin, un'efs' there ihall be added to the oath to "be taken before

the   paymaster  of   corn   premiums, or   his deputy,  by the  corn-factor or perfon

(felling the fame, and  claiming bounty   on   malt fo brought,   the words following,

r is to fay, « That every barrel of malt for which the find bounty is claimed, was

.   « good, merchantable, properly manufactured., well trodden,   fcreened and cleanfed
" from dirt and other impurities,  and that every barrel of fuch malt, and not merc-

« \y the average thereof, didadually fell, without any praáice or collufun, for the
<■*« full fum of fourteen fhiilings, or  fixceen fliiilings and upwards by the  barrel,"  as
the cafe maybe.

LXXXIII. And be it enaaed, That no inland or coafting bounty whatfoever

fhall be paid or payable on any malt brought to the city of Dublin, unlefs the perfon

or perfons who ihall claim fach bounties refpeaively, fliali, at the time of demand-

ing the fame, deliver to the officer empowered to pay the fame fuch certificate as is

herein before dieted to be given in lieu of the permit by virtue of which fuch malt

was brought to Dublin, a true copy whereof every fuch officer fliall forthwith give

i perfon, attefted by himfeh, which copy fliall be of equal authenticity with

3 to

-
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the original certificate,  for the   fevcral purpofes hereby enaaed in refpea of fuch    A.  D.

certificate. I795*
LXXXIV. And in ordxr to kerne the duty of two  fliillings per barrel charged Chap. 41,

upon all malt in the (lores  or poffeffion  of any  perfon on the twenty-fifth day  of   v.-/—^

March one thoufand  feven hundred  and ninety-five, over  and above the duty of

-three fliillings and three pence per barrel heretofore charged thereon, be it enaaed,

That the officers of excife of his Majefty's revenue, fliall take an account of the

iuft quantity of al! malt, whether ground or unground, in the poffeffion of any

perfon on the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

five, in fuch manner as they arc now required by law to take an account of any

malt, and fliall make a return or report in writing to the colleaor of ihe diftria in

which fach perfon fhall refide, or in which his or her malt-houfe or ftore fliall be,

of the jull quantity of all fueh malt, and of the faid duty of two fliillings payable

thereon, over and above the duty of three fliillings and three pence heretofore paya-

ble thereon, and fuch return or report fliall be a charge on every fueh perfon re-

fpea i ve! v.

LXXXV. And be it enacted, That every perfon having malt in his or her poffef-

fion on the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty-five, fhall, within one month from the day on which fuch return fhall be made,

pay to the colleaor of the diftria, all fuch duties as fliall be due from him, her, or

them refpeaively, for and on account of fuch malt, unlefs fuch malt fliall ,be fooncr

removed from his, her, or their malt-houfe or ftores1 in which cafe the faid duties

fhall be paid for all fuch malt before the fame fhall be removed, and before any per-

mit for removing or conveying the fame fhall be granted, and that every peri.

having malt in his or her poffeffion on the faid day, who fliall not pay within the

time aforefaid, the duty charged on all fuch malt, fliall, for every fuch offence for-

feit fifty pounds; and if any fuch perfon fhall remove any fuch malt without hav-

ing paid and cleared off the faid duty, he or flie fhall forfeit the fum of twenty

pounds.

L'xXXVI. Provided always, and be it enaaed, That if any perfon who fliall be

. charged with the faid additional duty of two fliillings per barrel, upon all malt which

fliall be in his or her poffeffion, on the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thou-

fand kven hundred and ninety-five, fliall, before the faid day have fold, or contracV

ed to fell any malt to any perfon or perfons, and fhall not have delivered the fame to

the buyer, then and in every fuch cafe the buyer of the faid malt fliall pay to the

feller the additional duty which fuch feller fliall have paid for fuch malt.
LXXXVII. Whereas  by an  aa  paffed in   this    ieffion of  Parliament, entitled,

A'i acl for granting for one year, the feveral duties therein mentioned, in lieu of all other

duties payable upon the articles therein fpecified, during the faid term, and for continuing

the  ejfecl   of a treaty of commerce and navigation,, figned at Verfalles on  the twenty-f.x

day of September, one thoufand feven  hundred and eighty fix,  between his Majeßy a,

the Mofi Chrißian King, and for regulating the trade between  this kingdom and his Ma-

je/tys colonies,  and for  other purpofes   therein mentioned,  a   duty of eight   pence  for

every five pounds weight on all tobacco in the poffeffion, flores, or warehoufes  of

any manufacturer   of tobacco, on  the twenty-fifth day  of March,    one  thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five, in a manufactured ftate, or in the procefs of manu-

facture, was charged; be it enaaed, that all fuch tobacco fliall remain charged with

Inch duties only as the fame were chargeable  with before the faid day, and that all
charges made of the faid additional duty of eight pence for every five pounds weight
of fuch tobacco fliall be void.

LXX M VIII. And be it enaaed, That all and every the fines, penalties, and for-

leitures inflicted by this acl, or by the feveral aas of Parliament hereby continued,

or by any of them, other than and except as by this aa, or by any of the faid acls
Vol. XXU. g E of
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A. D. of Parliament fo hereby continued, are otherwife provided for, fliall and may be

I jr\ - fued for, recovered, and levied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways and

means, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prcfcribed, directed, and ap-

pointed in and by an aa of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years

of his late Majeily Charles the fécond, entitled, An aèl fir fettling the excife or néio

impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the booh of rates therein

inferted, as fully and effectually to all intents, conftruaions, and purpofes, as if the

fame were particularly mentioned, expreffed, and enaaed in this aa, with like re-

mcdy„of appeal to and for the party or parties who fliall think him, her, or them-

felves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid aa is provided.

I/CXXIX. And be it enaaed. That an aa made in the thirty-fourth year of his

Majefty's reign, entitled, An act for continuing and amending feveral laivs relating to

his Majeßy s revenue, and for the more effectually preventing frauds therein, and all

and fingular the aas thereby continued, and every claufe in the faid aas refpec-

tively contained, except fuch parts thereof as impofe any rules, regulations, or pe-

nalties on common brewers, or brewers of beer and ale for fale, and except fuch

parts thereof as are altered, repealed, or amended by this act, or by any of the faid

aas fo continued, or by any aa pallet this feifion of parliament, together with this

aa, iliall continue to be in force until the twenty-fourth day of June, one thou-

find feven hundred and ninety-fix, and from thence to the end of the then next fef-

fi'on of parliament, and no longer.

XC. And be it enacted, Tint it fliall not be law ail for any officer of excile to

vifit the brewery of any common brewer t r brewer of beer and ale for fale, except

fo far as it may be neceflary for the purpofes of charging, fecuring,. and colleaing

the duties upon malt ;  and that common   brewers, and  all  brewers of beer

and ale for fale, may carry on their trade in fuch manner as they fliall deem meet,

i i 1 nu/ fell an 1 ditpofe of thzix I'.] i >r by them brewed, at fuch price as they fliall

think proper,  any law to the contrary notwithstanding;

XCI. An 1 be it enacl 1, Th a all E lit India fugars which fliall appear to the fa-

tisfaction oï the- commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue, to have been purchafed at

the tales of the Eaft India Company of .the fixth of February lait, or at any prior

fade, for account of the Iriih importer, be admitted to entry on payment of a duty

of fixteen fliillings and three pence for every hundred weight containing one hun-

dred and twelve pounds.

CHAP.     XLII.

An Aft for regulating the Baking Trade.

To 24June,   TXyHEREAS the laws now   in   being, have  been found

36aY^.34-    V V      inefficient  to   prevent many   and great frauds and
f-9. abufes practifed in  the making and fale of bread   throughout

this   kingdom;   for remedy whereof be    it    enacted   by    the

King's moñ excellent Majeiîy,  by and with the advice   and
confent of the lords   fpiritual    and   emporal,   and  commons

in   this prefent  parliament   aifembled,    and by the   authority
17th* 28th   of the fame, That from and   after the  twenty-fourth day  of
Oto   3. re- J J

pea>d from    June next,   an act palled in the twenty-feventh year   of   his

V^ prefent Majefty's   reign, entitled,    An  aft for   regulating the
baking

<■
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baling trade, and alfo an ad palTed in the twenty-eighth year A. D.

of his prefent Majefty's reign, for amending and continuing c^5,y

the   faid   recited    acl,   be,   and   the    fame   are   hereby   re-   ^J^O*

pealed.

II.   And be it enacted, That from and   after the   twenty-     Biker to

fourth  day of June next,   no   perfon (hall make or   bake for „^hh

fale, or fell, or expofe to   fale,   any bread made   of   wheat in clerk of

any part of this kingdom, fave as herein after excepted, un- herein,unlefs

lefs fuch perfon fliall fir ft regifte-r his or her name   and place fore, purfuant

of abode, with the clerk   of the peace,   at   fome   fefliôns  of t°^tcM

the peace,   to be holden for the county wherein fuch perfon

fhall   reíide,   and    fhall  alfo take and fubferibe  the   follow- Oath follow-

ing affidavit before a juftice of the   peace of fuch county.

I A. B. dofivear, that I will not enter into any unlawful

combination whatever, to rafe the price of bread, or of com,

meal, or four, or to bake only a limited quantity, or to defifi from

baking, and thai I will not knowingly make or bake for fale, or

fill or expofie tofiale, or permit to be made or baked for fale, or fold

for my ufe or benefit, any bread into which any other ingredient

or mixture fitall be put, fiave only the genuine four or meal rf

corn,  and water, fait, barm, leaven or yeafi, and eggs and milk.

And depoiit the fame with the faid clerk of the peace, or un- tobedepofit-

lefs fuch perfon   fhall have   been   heretofore duly   regiftered, ofPeace.C

purfuant to the   faid recited acls.

III.   And be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That   if    Perfons not

any   perfon   who has not   been regiftered as   aforefaid,   fhall, forfeitaH t0

after  the time aforefaid,   nedcCl to   résilier and  to  take   the tb ea;! exP;y
o o to ai1-, ana

faid oath, and fhall make or bake for fale, or  fhall fell or ex-  lo^ per day
r while unrc-

poic to laic, or caufe to be fold, any bread, without having giftered.

firft regiftered his or her name, and taken the oath as afore-

faid, he, ihe, or they, fhall forfeit all fuch bread fo by him,

her, or them expofed to fale, and alfo the fum of ten

fhillingsfor every day he or ihe fhall make or bake for

fale, or fell or expofe to fale, without regiftering his or her

name, and taking fuch oath, to be recovered and applied as

herein after mentioned.

IV.   And be it enacled, That every perfon who fhall, after     Baker,s

the time aforefaid, make   or bake for   fale, or fell or  expofe ™«;e, the
f 1 quality of the

to   fale   within   this kingdom,   any fort  of bread made   of >read, the

the flour of wheat, fhall from time to time, caufe to  be   fairly prT¿ to be
n    -.-, »   m-irked on

b   h 2 imprinted lhe loaf>
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A.    D.   imprinted or marked on every loaf of fuch bread,    the name

:795-     of the baker,  and   the   quality   of     fuch    bread,    whether

^¿J^' houfehold or white, the weight and price thereof, and fuch

other marks as ihall be appointed by the juftices. of the

peace for the county in which fuch baker or perfon ihall

reiide,  at the   feifions of the peace.

Penalty 20%       V.   And'   be   it    enacted,    That   every   perfon     offending

*ch°'    therein,   and being thereof   convicted in the    manner   herein

mentioned,   fhall forfeit for   every   fuch offence   the   fum   of

twenty     fhiilings,    to   be   recovered    and applied   as  herein

mentioned.

jufdee of VI.   And be it enacted,   That from and after   the time   a-

fei2eebTead     fore faid, it fliall and may be lawful   for   any   jufti.ee   of    the

^tb"f0rrieed P-ace, or chief magiftrate of any town within their refpective

jurisdictions,in perfon, to feize and take every loaf of bread

made 01 wheaten flour, which fhall at any time or times

be found in the poffeiTion of fuch regificred baker, or e>:~

pofcd to fale by any perfon, not marked as herein before

directed,   or by warrant under their hands and feals,   to order

unmarked       fuch   bread   to be brought before them ;   and   if fuch   magi-
bread forfeit-

ed and given   itrate ihall    find    fuch   bread   not    marked   according  to  the

directions i fore    mentioned,  then and   in every fuch

fe all fueh bread not fo marked, ihall be forfeited, and

the fame ihall be given away to the perfons feizing or in-

forming, or to and amongit the poor of the pariih or place

in which the fame ihall have been fo feized, or in fuch

other manner as fuch magiftrate  ihall   direct.

VII.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

m^euteiba- That h flial1 and maY be lawful to and for fuch   juûices and

kcr's houfe,     chief    maturates,    within     their     refpective    iurifdictions,
ana examine t r l

redientsofat  all times during   the   continuance of this  act,   in   the day
hi cad,

time, to enter any houfe, out-houfe, ihop, or other place

belonging to any perfon who iliall make or bake for

fale, or who iliall fell any bread, and there to

fearch and examine into the ingredients which they

ihall find    any    fuch  perfon    ufing     in    making   bread,    or
and weigh , .   + . ,        ,      ,        -   ,    A D

and try bread; wnicn he nath uled in making bread, and to view, weigh,

and try all bread which fliall on fuch fearch be found-, and

if on fuch fearch any dough or bread fhall be found deficient
in the goodnefs of the materials of which it is made, or

in the due working   or baking thereof, or which being baked

1 ihall
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fhall be deficient in weight, or not duly marked,   or in which    A.   D.

anv ingredients not herein allowed to be ufed, fhall be made     '~95-
1   • r     v r .       *    «■ Chap. 4.2.

ufe of, then, and in every fuch cafe, it fhall and may be ^Jfitu

lawful for fuch magiftrates refpeclively to fcize fuch ingredi- S^fcLTd^

ents, dcush and bread,   and to difpofe of the   fame  in    fuch and d¡rP°¿d
of ■

manner  as  they   fliall think fit ;   and every perfon in whofe

cuftody fuch ingredients, dough, or bread fliall be found,   or P^"15wit"
J , r      *"     r n whom found

who   fhall   wilfully   oppofe,   refill,   hinder,   or  obftrucl   aay or refilling

fuch fearch as aforefaid, and be thereof convicled in manner 40 f

herein   mentioned,  fhall for every   offence    forfeit   any   fum

not exceeding forty fliillings,   at the difcretion   of fuch ma-

giftrate, to be recovered and applied in  manner as herein    di-

rected.

VIII.   And be it  enacled by the authority aforefaid,  That     jl)ftice,

it fhall and   may be lawful  for the milices of   the peace,   at ™y make
J *■ allowances to

the general or quarter feflions for any county,   or   county of bakers for
. 1 •      1 •        1 / 1 • profit, &c

a city or town in this kingdom, (except as herein excepted)

to appoint, from time to time, within their refpeclive jurif-

diclions, fuch allowance to the bakers or makers of bread

for fale, for their charges, labour, pains, livelihood, and pro

fit, as to them fliall appear reafonable, and to order the

fame to be obferved throughout the whole of their feveral

jurifdiclions, or to appoint a particular allowance for any

barony, town, or diftricl within the fame, if they fhall think

fit.

JX-   Provided always, That fuch allowance fhall not in any     Rateofd

cafe be lefs than nine Shillings for the  quarter of wheat, nor bakers^0

fliall  it be  more than twelve ihillings, (except  as it is here- ,
0       v ■ how ailize to

in otherwife provided),  and   fuch allowance   being added   to beaftr,uck.

the average  price of wheat and flour    as   hereafter  direcled,

the aiîize fliall be ftruck accordingly, for every barony with-

in   counties   at    large,  and   for   every county of  a city or

county of a   town.

X. Provided always, and be it enacled, That if it fhall ün requefí

appear to fuch juftices, that from the peculiar circumftances frVm^nhfbi-

of any town, parifh, or barony, the faid fum of twelve """¿u^caeds

fliillings  will    not   be  a   fufficient  allowance to the baker, ¿itionai ah.
lowar.ee as

and if a reafonable number of the inhabitants of fuch town, herein.

parifh, or  barony, fhall requeft  the fame in   writing, it fhall

be  lawful for fuch juftices to   make fuch addition to the al-

lowance within fuch town, parifh,   or barony   as   they  fliall

Vol.  XVII, S   F <leem
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A.    D.   deem fufïieiènt, not exceeding  the fum of fifteen fliillings in

l79S-     the   whole,    for   the   quarter    of   wheat,   and    to order the

Chap. 42.      .^  to   be   ßruc^   for    fuci,   town,   pariih,    or   barony ac-

accordingly.

Aflizo to XI.   And be it enacted, That the aifize and weight of the

accoXg''to feveral   forts of wheaten bread  to be made   for fale,   or fold

table follow-   or cxpofed   to fale within this kingdom (except as herein e

cepted) ihall   be   fet   and   afcertained according to the table

hereafter following.

Penalty 55.       XII.   And be   it enacted by the   authority aforefaid,   That

loa^Lficient   every  baker or other perfon who ihall bake, or make for fale,

in weight.      or fei|or eXpofe to fale,  any bread which   ihall   be   deficient

in weight according to the aifize of bread, to be fet purfuant

to the directions   of this    act,    and   being convicted   thereof

in manner herein   after mentioned,    ihall forfeit   the   fum of

five fliillings for every loaf of fuch bread,   the faid penalties

to be recovered and  applied as is herein after directed.

Tobeweighed       XIII.  Provided always,   That fuch bread ihall be   weighed
\. 1 hin t,   a:

¡baked,   within three days  after  the   fame ihall be baked or expofed

to fale.

fine if XIV.   And provided  always,    That if   it  ihall   appear   by
„fworri to have . ^ r j*ui r
been of equal  the    oath or   oaths or   one    or more   credible witneis or wit-

othcíhread     neiïes, before  the juñice of   the peace,   or   other    magiftrate

herein        before   whom  fuch   complaint   fliall be made,   that anv   loaf
pac nao '

oven being   deficient  in weight was at the time the fame was put

into the oven, cf equal weight with the other loaves of the

fame kind of bread baked at the fame time, and in the

fame oven, and which ihall appear to have the due and pro-

per weight which fuch loaves ought to have, there fliall be

no fine paid ior the deficiency of the weight of fuch loaf,

in cafe the fame fhall be good bread in every other refpect.

XV.   And bo it   further enacted, That if   any perfon who

thar.4cs.0r    .fliaii  make   any bread for fale,   or iliall fell   or expofe bread
lels tnan   10s. *

>n to fale, ihall refufe or decline to fell any loaf or loaves of

.= any ot the rorts of bread, which in purfuance of this ail

fhall be allowed or ordered to be made, to any perfon who

ihall tender the legal price thereof in lawful money, and

within reafonable hours, when fuch baker or other perfon fo

expoiing bread to fale, ihall have any loaf of fuch bread in

his or her houfe, bake-feoufe, íhop, cr poíTeífion, he or fhe

being thereof duly convicted, fhall forfeit a fum not lêfs
than   ten,  or   more than   forty fhiilings   in the difcretibn  of

the
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the   magiftrate   before whom fuch conviction   fhall be made,     A. D.

unlefs it fliall appear  to  fuch magiftrate,   that   fuch perfon p'795«

had not  more bread in his or her poffeffion than   was  requi-   CJ2^ÍÍ
fite for the immediate neceffary ufe  of his or her own fami- C5fcept proof

a¿ herein.

ly and cuftomers,    the proof    whereof fhall   lie   upon   fuch

baker or   perfon  complained   of.

XVI. Provided  always,   and be it   enafted   by   the authority     Joorne

aforefaid, That   if any perfon who  fhall fuffer any forfeiture or Ztet™ in ?

penalty under this acl, fhall fatisfy   any juilice of the  peace,  or c«f«d by hi«
•  ^ • ^     • r      rL' '      ' r wilful ne-

other magiftrate, within their reipeclive lurifdiclions, by the oath gleft) to pay

of one credible witnefs, that fuch forfeiture or penalty was in- ' eiinei

curred through the wilful neglecl or default of any journey-

man or fervant employed by him or her, fuch journeyman or

fcrvant fhall forfeit and pay fuch fum or fums to his or her em-

ployer, as he or ihe fliall be adjudged by fuch magiftrate to have

fuffereel by fuch wilful neglecl or default ;  and  in  order to afcer- j«flíces to x

tain the price of wheat and flour,   for  the purpofe   of fetting the into pri^oF

affize as aforefaid, the juftices   of  the peace for every county, .at ^J*1 and

every  general  or  quarter-feflions   of  the peace, and at every ad-

journment thereof, where not fewer than three juftices fhall attend,

are hereby required and empowered to make diligent enquiry into may afcertain

the price of wheat and flour, and the faid juftices  at   every fuch price for"^

feflions may,   if they  think proper, caufe a jury to be fworn for time .herein»

the purpofe of afcertaining what fhall be deemed the medium price or without
r      1 r i mi r ^' i one, unlefs re -

ot wheat, irom thence until the next iucceedmg general or quarter quired by 5

feflions, in any barony, town, or parifh, or they may afcertain the landholder^

fame without the afliftance of a jury, unlefs required by any five

landholders to call a jury to their ailiftance, and the price fo af-

rtained, fhall be deemed the medium price within the purpofe

• this acl, until the next general or quarter feflions for each town,

parifh,  or barony,  for which the fame be fo afcertaîned.

XVII. And be it enacled by the authoritv aforefaid, That from _ After 24
• ,     •"  ■ ' June, mar-

aud alter the twenty-fourth  day of June next, every merchant, chant, &c.

corn faclor, miller and baker, felling or buying any wheat or flour, UngîSieitor

within any city or corporate town in this kingdom, in which a flour, to make

clerk of the market is or fhall be appointed, fliall on every mar- clerk of mar-

ket day rnaks a return in writing to fuch clerks of the market re- as herein :  '

lively upon oath, (which oath any juilice of the peace or ma-

guíate' in fuch cities or towns refpeclively, are hereby empowered

to adminifter)   whicli return (hall   contain the  true quantities of what return w
l/i , ^    ,      i • 1 i t0 contain,

neat and Hour,  and  the weight thereof, by him,  her, or them

bought or fold, or for their ufe, or in truft for them by any other

8 F 2 perfon
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A.    D, perfon or perfons; as  alfo  the time when,   and the real prices of

1795. fuch wheat and flour fö bought  or   fold, and all and every allow-

Chap. 42. ance (if any) for the fame, together with the names of the perfons

' from whom fuch wheat and flour ihall be bought, and of the per-

retomstobe fons to whom the fame ihall be fold ;  which returns ihall be duly

entered bv entere(i }n a book to be kept by fuch clerks of the market refpec-
cicrrvS or m3.r* ^

ket,andmid- tively for the purpofe, and the middle price of wheat and flour

feaST* therein ihall be ftruck ; and fuch clerks refpectively fhall, on every

clerk  t Saturday  in every week,   make a true return in writing to the

make returns chief magiftrates of fuch cities and towns refpectively, with their

to chief ma- names refpectively fubferibed thereto upon oath, (which oaths fuch

oath*as here" magiftrat-es refpectively are hereby empowered and required to ad-

ini minifter), of all fuch entries,  with the  total and average price  of

fuch wheat and flour fo bought and fold during the faid week, and

chief magif- of the quantities of wheat and flour which remained unfold ; and

trates to allow rucn chief magiftrates refpectively, fliall weekly from fuch returns,
29! itones of ö n •

flour to a       afcertain the middle price of wheat  and flour, allowing   twenty-

wheatVand    mne ftone one-third of all kind   of flour,   as an equivalent to a

fettle affize of quarter of wheat, and  ihall fettle the afïizè of bread according to

the table hereunto annexed, makin; to the baker an allowance per

quarter, not lefs   than  nine lhillings, or  more  than   fifteen fliil-

lings.

29! ftones        XVIII. Provided always,   and be it enacted, That twenty-nine

• ä^aa?"™* ílones  and one-third  of all kinds  of  flour bought by the baker,

quarter of      (hall De deemed to be equal to a quarter of wheat, valued at thirty-
wheat, valued jririii 1

at 37! Hones   leven itones and leven pounds or houiehold bread* »

' ofhoui'b,ead- XIX. And be it enacted, That it ihall be lawful for every juilice

fu„monSma.y orJu^lces within their refpective jurifdictions, to fum mon any per-

fons to be ex- fon or perfons who fhall have bought or fold, or agreed to buy or
amiiied at r ., , n . .-. '.     .      . , J

qn. feiT. rela- lell any wheat or Hour within their juriidictions, or who ihall be

of'whe« and thought to De ^dy to give anv information concerning the pre-

ñ^i mifes, to   appear at the  next general or quarter-feifions, and  to

examine them there upon their feveral  oaths, touching the rates

and prices wheat and flour were then really and bona fide bought at

or fold for, or agreed fo to be, by him, her, or them refpectively,
■ci.ief magif-   and for the chief magiftrate of any corporate town,  in like man-

Po^e°townrs"  ner t0 Simmon all fuch perfons to appear before him, and to exa-
mine them upon their feveral oaths, touching the prices wheat and

flour were then really and bona fide bought at, or fold for, or agreed

fo to be, by him, her, or them refpectively, within the jurifdiäion

don""apr«r, °f fudl magiftrate i aad '*" any perfon or perfons who ihall be fo
or who refufe'fummoaed as aforefaid, fliall neglect or refufe to apocaron fuch
¡c awfwer, &c. ' i

2 iuuunons.

to have like

power ;
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fummons, and   proof fliall   be   made  on oath, of fuch fummons     A.    D.

having been duly ferved upon him, her, or thern for that purpofe,      l 79

or if any perfon or perfons fo fummoned, fhall appear, and refufe   ^naP- 42«

to anfwer fuch lawful queftions, touching the prernifes, as fhall be  without good

propofed to him, her, or them, by any fuchjuftice or juftices, or  ; [i

chief magiftrate as aforefaid, without fome juft or reafonable ex-

cufe, to he allowed of by fuch juftices or chief magiftrate, he, ihe,

or they fo offending, fhall forfeit and pay fuch fum, not exceed-

ing   five pounds, as  fuch juftices or  chief magiftrate   fhall think

XX. And be it further enacled, That fo often as any aiTize fhall     Clerk of
. ., ^111 -il.-. peace to caufe

be ftruck, or any allowance to the baker appointed by the juries at attefted co-

any quarter feflions, the clerk of the  peace   fhall caufe an attefted  to^ftradT

copy of fuch aflize and allowance to be delivered to the clerk of

every market town, and   to every  regiftered baker within   fuch

county, for which fuch aflize fhall be ftruck, within  three days

after the fame fhall be ftruck or appointed.

XXI. And be it further enacled, That whenever any chief ma-  ¿¿Jt«"

giftrate fhall ftrike . an  aflize, the fame fhall be, by writing under communicate

his hand, communicated to the clerk of the market ; and fo often ing, to el«

as any fuch linking of aflize or appointment of allowance fhall be whTiWjf'

made, the clerks of the feveral  markets  fhall enter the fame in a  tcriuchh

book to be kept for that purpofe; and all perfons fhall have free

accefs thereto, at all reafonable hours gratis, in order to.be inform-

ed of the aflize of bread.

XXII. And be it further enacled, That no baker, cr maker of Bakers not

bread for fale, fliall be liable or compelíanle to pay any fee, gratuity fee organ

.or reward, to any perfon or perfons, for or by means of any aflize   í^zaeltejlng

of bread being at any time fet, altered, or publiihed, by virtue of,

or under this acl.

XXIII. And be it enaded, That it fliall and may be lawful for     Grand jury
' J may prefent

the grand jury of every county, county of a city, or county of a 40s. at qu: feflf.
r ,. r „   .„. r   - f°r c'erk of

town, to prelent any fum not exceeding forty fliillings, for every   peace<

quarter feflions, to be raifed off fuch county at large, and paid to

the clerk of the peace for his trouble in performing the feveral du-

ties impofed by this acl.

XXIV. And be it further enaded, That  if any   confiable, or     Confiable,
&c.  neglect-

other peace officer,  fhall refufe or neglecl to obferve or obey any ing duty, may

warrant or writing which fhall be delivered to him, under the hand  h^7*J{°m

and feal of any  magiftrate or juilice of the peace, orto do any

other acl requinte  to  be done by him or  them, for the carrying

this acl, or any powers or authorities hereby given into execution,

Vol. XVIL 3 G ery
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A     D.    every perfon fo offending,  ihall forfeit and pay for every fuch of-

ï 795.      fence, any fum   not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs than twenty

j- 4-2'- fliillings, as the magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, before

whom fuch offender fliall be convicted,  ihall think fit.

Offenders XXV. And   be  it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all

(notothe.wife 0flfeR<}e*s aeainft this aft, wheie it is not herein otherwife provided,
provided) to ö

be tried in a    fhall be tried in a fummary way, before a juftice of the peace, or
fummary wav; .   ,, . n r • ».        «    .

'    before   the  chief magiftrate of a corporate town, within their re-

recovery and   foedive   jurisdictions ;   and   the feveral   penalties   and forfeitures
application of     r J * *

penalties, not  herein before mentioned,   except in fuch cafes as it is herein other-
otherwile pro-       . „ ..,„,,, 1 •**.•        i_    • i_ r rr
vided; wife provided, ihall be recovered upon conviction by the confeihon

of the parties, or by the oáth (or if a quaker, by the affirmation)

of one credible witnefs before fuch juftice ; and fhall be levied, if

not paid, upon conviction, by diitrefs, upon the goods and chat-

tels of the offender, by warrant under the hand and feal of fuch

juitice or chief magiftrate, returning the overplus to the owner;

fuch fines and forfeitures to be given to the poor, or to the in-

former,  in  fuch manner as fuch juftice or chief magiftrate fliall di-

ojienders        rect ; or it fhall be lawful for fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, upon
committed, . r •<-».• ^i rr      1

on non-pay- non-payment thereof, upon conviction, to commit the offender to

ment. foe gaol or houfe of correction, for any time not more than three

months, or until faid fine be paid.

Profecutions      XXVI. Provided always, That no perfon ihall be profecuted for

months? an7 offence committed againft this act,  unlefs fuch profecution fhall

be commenced within three calendar months after fuch offence com-

mitted.

Not to pro-      XXVII. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained, fliall be

F«nchrolTsg   con^rued to ?xtend to prohibit the making, baking, or   felling of

cakes, &c.      French rolls, bakers cakes, fweet  cakes, or bifcuits, in fuch man-

ner as has been accuftomed.

teidtVci-^       XXVIII. And provided always, and be it enacted by the autho-

ties, &c. rity aforefaid, That nothing herein contained, fhall be conftrued to
where parti- 1  . . r . .   . ,
cular arts in extend to any city or town, for which a particular itatute for regu-

ihis'actin latinS theaffize of bread has been enaded, and which is now of

force until the force ; and provided that this ad ihall continue to be in force until

feffion. the end of the next feflion of parliament, and no longer.

Perfons who      XXIX. And  be  it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

oraffiyrrn!einall any perf°n  °T   perf°ns ^^ wilfully, falfely, and corruptly take
fuffer as for     any oath or affirmation in purfuance of this act, and be thereof law-

fully convided by verdict, or upon  his, her, or their confeflion,

he, ihe, or they   fo offending, ihall for  every fuch offence, incur

and fuffer fuch penalties, pains, and difabilities, as perfons guilty of
wilful
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wilful and corrupt perjury are by any of the laws now of force in   A.   D.

this kingdom liable unto ; or if any perfon or perfons fhall corrupt-     l79S*
ly procure or fuborn any  other   perfon to take   fuch falfe oath or ChaP* 42

affirmation, and the perfon or perfons fo procuring or fuborning, Pe^¡¡tíe7f¿
fhall be thereof convided, or upon  his, her, or their confeflion, £j?ürrudon>

every perfon fo offending, fliall  for every fuch offence, incur and

fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains, and difabilities, as perfons

convicled of fubornation of perjury are, bjr any of the laws now

of force in this kingdom liable unto.

IG2 A TABLE
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A.  D.

The thirty-fifth Tear of George III.

J*79S'    A   TABLE   of the Aflize  of Bread in Pounds,
Chap. 4 2. ~ *

Ounces,  and Drachms Avoirdupoife Weight.

Note.     The Ounce is  divided   into Eight Drachms.
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A.    D.    Price of I Barrel.      4a. Loaf.    I      6d.  Loaf.    1    12d. Loaf.

1795.
Chap. 42. £.   J".      d. lb.   oz.   dr.
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thirty-fifth Tear of George
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A. D.

1795,
Chap.42. A   T A B L E of the Aflize for White Bread, cal-

culated at Two-thirds of the Houfehold Aflize.
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A.    D.

I J^¿0 C H A P.    XLIIL

An Act fir  improving and repairing the   Turnpike  Road leading
from Dublin  to   Mnlliugar, and for  repealing the feveral Laws

heretofore made relating to the faid Road.

Recites the TI T H E Pv E A S   the feveral adls of parliament following, that

LCL5G.2.      YV     is to fay,  an ad paffèd in fth   year  of the reign of

his late Majefty King George the fécond,  entitled,  An act for re-

pairing the road leading from the city of Dublin to the town of Kin-

7G.2. negad in the county of ' i e'r, a 1 aa paffed in the  feventh year

of his raid late  Majefty's  reign, entitled,  An act for malm g more

effectual the fiai d laß mentioned act,  and for the other purpofes there-

'13&14G.3. ¡ft vuntiuned, an ;.cl paffed in the t-hkteeh-th   and   fourteenth years

of the reign of his prefent Majefty  King (George  the   third, en-

titled,  An act for altering, amending^ < more effectual the

hrws for repairing the  road leading from the city rf Dublin, to the

town  of K:            'in  ih.           ty of' Wefi:neaJh, and from thence to

ie town of Mullingar in  the fame county, and for  other purpofes

11,220.3.   therein t             ./,  an acl palled in   the twenty-firft  and twenty-fé-

cond years of the reign of his   faid  prefent   Majefty,  entitled, An

acl for more effectually carrying inl<a execution   the fie v eral  laws re-

lating to the turnpike road leading from the city cfi Dublin to Mul-

lingar, and fier enabling the trufiees  of the faid road to widen and

?nake mere convenient the approaches from the town of Chapeliz-od to

the city  of Dublin, and for  other purpofes ;  an acl   paffed in the

46 G. 5.        twenty-fixth year  of the  reign of his  faid  prefent   Majefty, en-

titled, An act for continuing and amending the feveral laws re-

lating to the repairs of the  turnp'úe road leading from Dublin to

Mullingar, and for mote effectually enabling the trufiees thereof to

wielen the narrow parts leading from  Chapelizod to Dublin, on the

north andfioulh fides of the river Liffey, and alfo an acl  paffed in

* g.3.         the twenty-feventh year of the reign of his faid   prefent Majefty,

entitled,  An ad to amend the hiß recited acl of the twenty fixth of his

prefent Majefiy, are now near expiring, and the fame are found in-
fo much of     fufficient for keeping the faid road in repair : and whereas fo much

r3eUt« "to a!    cf an 2a Pafl*ed in the thirtieth year of his prefent Majefty's reign,
MuMngar       entitled,  An aa for continuing and amending an act faffed in the

twenty fécond year of his prefent Majefiy s  reign, entitled, An act
for improvement ofitbe city of Dublin, by making wide and conve-

i through  the fame, and for regulating the coal trade

thereof

1

/
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thereof and for other purpofes, as relates  to  the   faid  road from    A.   D.

Dublin to Mullingar, and the tolls and  duties  thereof, as alfo an  ^ !795-

-act paifed in the thirty-firft year  of his  prefent Majefty, entitled,  ^J^^'

An afi to amend the feveral aäs for repair of the road from Dublin and aft of

Vtf Mullinga', have been found by experience to be inefficient for found tncC-

the purpofet   thereby  intended ;   be it therefore enacted by   the cicnt'

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the  advice  and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

fent parliament aftembled, and by the authoiity of the fame, That therefore en-

■the feveral before  recited ads, and all and every the powers and ¡¡|] tll"t
authorities, articles, rules, penalties, and claufes therein contained, Pca,c<J-

except fuch parts thereof as repeal the feveral acts therein recited,

be, and the fame are hereby repealed and made null and void.

II. And be it enicted by the authority aforefaid, That his grace Ommifli-

William Robert duk~ of Leinfter, the moft noble Arthur marquis

of Downfliire, the right honourable George Frederick earl of Weft-

meath, George earl of Granard, George earl of Belvedere, Ed-

*ward earl of Kingfton, Henry Lawes earl of Carhampton, Charles

vifcount Ranelagh, Edmond Sexten vifcount Pery, Arthur vifcount

Harberton, Robert vifcount Leitrim, the right reverend and ho-

nourable Henry lord bifhop of Meath, the right reverend George

Lewis, lord bifhop of Kildare, the right honourable Rändle lord

Dunfany, the right honourable Richard lord Donoughmore,

llichard lord Sunderlin, Luke lord Mounijoy, John lord Kilmainc,

Nicholas Jord Cloncurry, Laurence lord Oxmantown, lord Edward

Fitzgerald, right honourable John Fofter, fpeaker of the honoura-

ble houfe of commons, right honourable fir John Parnell, right

honourable Denis Browne, right honourable fir John Blaquiere,

right honourable Thomas Conolly, right honourable Theophilus

Jones, right honourable William Conyngham, right honourable

Henry King, right honourable Jofhua Cooper, right honourable

Henry Theophilus Clements, right honourable Robert Cunning-

hame, right honourable James Cuffe, right honourable Henry

Grattan, right honourable James Fitzgerald, his Majefty's prime

ferjeant at law, light honourable Arthur Wolfe, his Majefty's at-

torney general, honourable Robert Rochfort, honourable Thomas

rackenham, honourable Clotworthy Taylor, honourable Arthur

Weiley, honourable Arthur Pomeroy, fir Fenton Aylmer, baronet,

the knights of the fhii'c for the refpective counties of Dublin, Kil-

dare, Meath, and Weftmeath, Michael Aylmer, of Courtown,

Charles Aylmer, efquire, Henry Apbin, efquire, lieutenant colc-

nel William Brady, Wogan Browne, efquire, Thomas Burgh,

efquire,   of  Birt, Arthur Burden, efquire,   Hugh  Carncrofe, ef-

VoL XVII. 8 K mire,
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A.  D.     quire, Thomas Croker, efquire, Charles Croker, efquire, reverend

1795.     Richard Cane, Denis Bowes Daly, efquire, William Douglas, ef-

Chap. 43.  quirej William  Deafe, efquire,   Chriftopher   Deey, efquire,   Fre-

'-^      '   clerick John Falkiner, efquire, Robert Ford of Johnfton, efquire,

Richard Griffith, efquire, reverend  dodor  Arthur  Grueber, Ar-

ithur Guinnefs, efquire, James  Glafcock,  efquire,   John  Godley,

efquire, James -HuiTey of Belgarde, efquire, alderman James Ha-

milton,   -   Handcock,   efquire,   Conyngham   Jones,   efquire,

William   Judge,   efquire,   Samuel   Kathren?, efquire,   David La-

touche, junior, efquire, John Latouche, efquire, Arthur Magan,

efquire,   Arthur Maguire,   efquire,   Francis  MTarland,   efquire,

Alexander Murray, efquire, James Nugent, efquire,   of Clonloit,

Hugh O'Reilly, efquire, of Ballinlough, Charles Palmer, efquire,

reverend doctor Percy, Guftavus Rochford, efquire, Richard Ryan

of Ballinakill, efquire,   Ralph  Smith, efquire,   Jarnes Tifdall, ef-

quire, John Tyrrel, efquire, of Clonard, Robert   Tighe, efquire,

major George Vefey, Hugh  Wilfon, efquire, and  alderman Na-

thaniel Warren, be, and   are   hereby appointed  commhTioncrs of

road begin-     the faid road, beginning on the fouth  fide of the river LifTey, at

caolat&L     lrie f°llth well point of the bridge on  the  circular road, next on

mainhamon    tjie eaß. t0 tj,,e new ~aoj 0f trie county of Dublin on the common
fouth fide of ° J
Liffeyî          of Kilmainham, and on the north fide of faid river at the north
jinn  jjf S1 r *î r —

bridge on the  weft end of Sarah bridge, and ending at Mullingar, and the feveral

north fide,      perfons heretofore named, appointed, or elected truftees, in or by
and ending at   *                                                            'IS' ' ;

Mullingar,      virtue of the faid recited acts, or any of them fo  hereby repealed,

-truflees to       and who are not hereby appointed commhTioners, iliall henceforth

cta e"            ceafe to be truftees for repairing the laid road.

All former       III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all con-

fave'as ex-     tracts whatfoever heretofore entered into  by  the faid truftees, un-

cepted,          t]er foQ fad repealed acts, or any of them, any wife refpectine or
from ill Nov.                                       '                                            J                        '         /                        10

1795,void,     affecting the faid road, or the repairs thereof, or the  tolls and du-

ties payable under the faid repealed acts, or any of them (fave only

as herein  after  particularly  faved  and  excepted)   iliall from and

after the fir ft day of November, in this prefent year  of our Lord

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, be null and void, to
all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

Provided         IV. Provided neverthelefs, That nothing herein contained ihall

¡c°cVr°ttfdae   dcftroy or diminiíli fuch fecundes or contrads as have been here-

a. tiefte«,      tofore paifed for money due to the faid  truftees  of the faid rx)ad,
now veiled in                     .

prefent com-   and which are hereby declared to be veiled, and  are  accordingly

\fi-jfxf>    veiled in the faid  laft   named   commiffioners, for  the  purpofe cf
^/former carrying this prefent  act  into execution, or  fuch fecuritics, con-

¿veas'ex-     tracts, or other engagements as fliall  have been heretofore paifed
cepted.

or
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or entered into, and remain aclually due by the faid former  tmf-     A. IX

tees, to the creditors or perfons holding the fame, or entitled there-   ^ J 795-

to, upon the faith of the faid feveral ads of parliament, fave only Cn*Pj-43«

a  certain indented contrae!, bearing   date  and  executed on  the

twelfth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, by

and between certain perfons therein  named, and  theretofore ap-

pointed by   acl   of  parliament, commiffioners for making wide

and convenient ways, ftreets, and paffages, in the city of Dublin,

of the one  part, and   certain  other perfons   therein  named, and

theretofore appointed in like manner by acl of parliament, truftees

of the turnpike road leading from the city of Dublin to Mullingar,

which is hereby declared to be henceforth null and void to all in-

tents and purpofes whatsoever.

V. Provided neverthelefs, and it  is hereby enacled by the au-    Comimffi-
r oners to pay

thority aforefaid, That it  fhall  and  may  be lawful for the faid balance due

commiflioners of the faid road, hereby nominated and appointed, herein men-

•    and they are hereby required out of the firft monies which fhall tloned-

come to their hands, or to the hands of their treafurer  in virtue

of this acl, to pay fuch arrear as hath  incurred, and is due  and

owing for five years, at the rate of three hundred pounds   by the

year, on the foot of the faid  laft  mentioned contra-ft, being the

annual fum contracled and agreed to he paid by the faid former truf-

tees of this road, to the faid commiffioners of wide ftreets, to and

for the firft  day of January, one  thou land   feven   hundred   and

ninety-five laft paft, to be recovered in like manner as if this acl

had not been made, any thing herein   contained to the contrary

notwithstanding.

VI. And he it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That     Whm an*

whenever any of the faid commiflioners herein appointed by name, Se^r^SSS"

or of their fucceffors, fliall happen to die or refien, it fhall be law- 5 commiffioi-
. . .       , ,   , l L ° er* meet and

iul for the remainr.g commiffioners, or any five or more of them, ekâotherk.

on the firft Tuefday in any month, to eleel a perfon to be a com-

miifioner in his ftead, and fo from time to time during the con-

tinuance of this acl, as often   as a  vacancy iliall happen by  the

death or refignation of any perfon fo chofen.
VII. And be it enacled by  the  authority aforefaid, That the     1 il meeting

</r J J on 20 Tacl-

commiiiioners fhall affcmhle between the hours of twelve and two day after paf-

o'clock in the afternoon, on the fécond Tuefday after  pa fling this fin8ofaö»

acl, at the parliament houfe  in  the  city  of Dublin, or in cafe of

failure  thereof, on   the  Tuefday  next  fucceeding, and  that five ytobea

commiffioners fhall be neceffary to conftitute a meeting of the  faid "hh poWer to

commiffioners, and that the  acl of the   majority of five commif- »dJoura

boners, fliall be the a ¿I   of, and binding  upon  the  faid  commif-

8 K 2 ners;
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A.   D.     fioners ; and that it ihall and may be  lawful to   and for  the ftid

1795.     commiffioners, to adjourn any meeting from time  to time, and

Chap. 43. from   piace  t0   placej   contiguous  to,   or convenient to the faid

road.

Giving.4       VIII.  Provided  neverthelefs,   That  previous to   fuch  eledion

¿ays notice,      ^     fucn vacancy hath been declared by the faid commiifioners,
Lgned by re J '    , t '

fcirter; '        or any five or more of them, at fuch meeting as aforefaid, there

ihall be fourteen days notice of the time and place to be thereby ap-

pointed for holding any election upon any vacancy of fuch com-

miffioners as aforefaid, figned by the regifter of the faid commif-

fioners, and to be publiihed in one or  more of the  moft publick

newfpapeis of Dublin, and a copy thereof to be Cer^çà at the place

of refidence of every  commiifioner, at leaft  three days previous

meeting in     to {he day appointed for fuch  meeting ; and provided, that  fuch

i^divliion.10  election after fuch notice given as aforefaid,  iliall   be  had within

the city of Dublin, or in any town upon the faid road, within the

fir ft divifion thereof.

Enaas 5 IX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all acts

er^ÍT"    t0 ke done °y trie faid commiffioners, or any Ci\e or more of 1 hem,

board or any majority of five or more  of them, under the authority of

this act, iliall be done and tranfacted only at   meetings  or boards,

to be fummoned and convened as herein before directed.

Comniifii-        X. And be it further enacted by the  authority  aforefaid, That
oners to ele&     1       r • 1 • rr r r   ^ ■    .

a treafur^r at   the iaid comnufiioners, or any live or more or them, may at their

icol, a year,   faß. meeting after  the  pa fling of this  act, or   at  any fubfequent

meeting fo to be Ujll], appoint a  treafurer, at a yearly  falary not

Jn-rie^'ftear exceec^ing one hundred pounds ilerling ; and that they may alfo

appoint a regifter, at a yearly falary not exceeding fifty pound?

fterling, and that any fiye or more of the faid comiiiiifioneis af-

fembled together, iliall have power from time to time, to remove

any fuch treafurer or regifter, at the free will and pleafüre of the

faid commiiïloners, and to appoint other treafuier or regifter in the

ftead of fuch officer or officers Co removed, and in cafe of death or

refignation, to appoint other treafurer or regifter in the ftead of
fuch officer or officers fo dying or refigning.

Treafurer        XI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

fegivefecu.   commifîloners, or any five of them, ihall take from any perfon fo

(appointed treafurer, before he ihall be capable of ading in the faid

office, feeurity in a fum not lefs than two thoufand five hundred

pounds, for his faithful difcharge of faid office, and for the duly

accounting for, and paying all money he fhall receive as treafurer
from time to time, as any five or more of the faid commiffioners
appointed and aifembled together in virtue of this acl, for the ufes
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and purpofes herein after direcled, fhall from time to time direct,     A. D.

and fuch treafurer fhall keep fuch bocks of account, and  in fuch      *795-

manner, as the faid commiffioners or any five of them, fliall from   ¿^f¿¿'

time to time direcl.

XII.  And whereas the faid road from Dublin to Mullingar was     Road for.

heretofore divided into two parts, but it hath   been  found by ex- ""a parts,6

perience, that the divifions thereby, made, have been inefficient [^infuffi'

to anfwer the puipofes of the faid acls, and it will be more expe-

dient that the faid road from Dublin to Mullingar, fhall be divided

into three parts, be it therefore enacled by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the firft day of November next, inftead of the enaflsfrom

divifions heretofore made, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Lnurilfon'^t

commiffioners, or any five or more of them, at the firft  meeting ¡Jjgjj*8

after their eleclion, or at any adjournment thereof, to divide the parts, as here-

faid road into three divifions, the  firft  whereof to  begin at  the

commencement of the faid  road as herein  before  mentioned, on

both fides the river Liffey, and to terminate at the eaft of a turn-

pike gate, or toll-houfe to be erecled at or near the old church of

Larah Brien, beyond  Maynooth, and which fhall   be  called the

eaftern divifion, and the fécond divifion to  commence from the

termination of faid firft or  eaftern divifion, and  to  end at the

eaft end of Clonard-bridge in the county of Kildare, and to be

called the middle divifion, and the third divifion thereof, to com-

mence at the weft end of Clonard-bridge aforefaid, and to end at

the eaft end or entrance into the town of Mullingar, and to be called

the weftern divifion.

XIII. And be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That from   Comrr.:ifion-

and after the faid firft day of November next, it fhall and  may Nov™"^,

be lawful for the faid commiffioners, or any five of them, or fuch may erect pay-
„ . gates, &c.

perfon or perfons as they fhall authorize and appoint, to eftablifh

or erecl, or caufe to be eftabliihed  or erecled, one or  more pay

gate or pay gates, upon and acrofs any part or parts  of the laid

road, and to build, hire, or rent a toll-houfe, convenient to every

fuch gate ; and to demand and take in each of the faid divifions by and to de-

fuch  perfon   or   perfons,   or   their  deputies, colleclors, or gate- divifion^eaC

keepers, as they or any five or more of them fhall authorize fo to

do, in lieu of the tolls heretofore collecled at  the  feveral gates on

the laid road, in virtue of the faid  laft  recited  acl, the  following

tolls at every fuch gate, before any beaft or  carriage lhall   be per-

mitted to go through  the  fame, that is  to  fay, for  every  coach, the following

landau, chariot, chaife,  phaeton, cabriolet,  curricle,   or   chair,  if icaed°inHeu

drawn by fix horles or other beafts,  or by more than fix, the fum ofitfonner
r '., J tolls.

or two millings and eight pence halfpenny j if drawm by  three or

Vol. XVII. 8 L four
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A.    D.    four horfcs   or other   beafts,   the  fum   of   two   ihillings  and

T795-     two pence,   if   drawn   by   two   horfes  or  other  beafts,   the

(^P^t3' fum of one ihilling and   one penny;   and   if drawn  by one

horfe or other beaft,   the  fum   of fix   pence   halfpenny;  for

every horfe,  mare,   gelding,   afs,   or mule,   laden or unladen,

the fum of one penny halfpenny;   for every drove of oxen,

cows,  or neat cattle,   the fum of two ihillings and fix pence,

by the fcore,  and fo in   proportion   for any greater or leiTcr

number;  for every drove of calves,   iheep,   lambs,   or  pigs,

the fum of one ihilling and three pence by the fcore,  and fo

in proportion for any greater or leifer number.

Stage XIV.   And   be   it   further  enacted  by the authority afore-

conCVeying&C'  *«<l   That from and after the paffing of this act, and during

more than 6   tne continuance of the fame,   it  ihall be lawful for the faid
müde, or

than 3 be-     commiifioners to demand and take by fuch perfon or perfons

ver outfide?    asthey iliall   authorife thereto,   at each and   every   pay-gate

addmonhahrfe   aforefaid,   for every ftage coach or other carriage,   plying for

hire,  or conveying   perfons   for   hire,   which fliall convey at

any  one  time,  upon   any part  of  faid road,   more than  fix

• perfons within   fide,  or  more  than three  perfons be fid es the

driver upon the outfide of any fuch coach or  other carriage,

five ihillings for every horfe or other beaft drawing the fame,

in   addition   to   the   toll   herein   before  directed,   to   be paid

every time   fuch   coach  or other carriage ihall   pafs  through

any of the faid gates.

XV. And whereas much injury has arifen to the find

road, from the improper construction of the wheels of cars

and other carriages, and it is expedient that the tolls on
fuch wheels ihall bear a more equal proportion to the da-

mage they may do to the faid road, be it enacted by the autho-

Tollstob; rity aforefaid,   That   from   and   after the  paffing of this ad,

^damage lt flla11 be lawful for   the faid commiííioiiers  to demand and

■ done by bad - take,    by  fuch   perfon   or   perfons   as   they   ihall   authorife
conltruaion _ J

ofwheeis, as   thereto,   lor. every   waggon,  wain,   dray,   cart,  car,  or  tim-
herein. . % . ,.

Iber carnage, moving on rollers with flat furfaces, whofe
fellies fnall be íixteen inches on each fide of the ihoeing-or

ftreaks thereof, and which ihoeing or ftreaks fliali be fet on

with counterfunk flat-headed nails, bolts, or fcrews, which

fliall not project above the furface or level of fuch ftreaks or

ihoeing, and that fuch ftreaks or ihoeing ihall be flat, and

fixteen inches or more in breadth, the fum of one halfpenny

for every horfe or beaft drawing the   fame ;   for every  wag-
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gon,  wain,  dray,  cart,  car,  or  timber carriage,  if the foals   A.   D.

and fhoeing  of the  fellies thereof fliall   be flat,   and  of the     1795- ^

breadth   of nine  inches   or   more,    and   that the   ilreaks   or  JÜJ^¡¿'

fhoeing of the wheels   thereof • fhall   be fet on with counter-

funk  flat-headed   nails,    bolts,   or  fcrews,    which   fliall  not

projecl above the furface or level of fuch ilreaks or flioeing,

and   that  fuch   ilreaks   or  fhoeing  fhall   be   flat,    and   nine

inches or more in breadth,   and   if the   fore-axle  fhall  be fo

much longer or fhorter   than  the hind-axle,   that the wheels

thereof fhall  roll a double furface of at leaft  fixteen inches

on each and either fide,  the fum of one halfpenny for every

horfe or beall drawing the  fame,   for every   waggon,  wain,

dray,  cart,   car,  or   timber   carriage,   if  the  ilreaks or fhoe-

ing of the wheels thereof fhall be fet on in like manner, and

fhall be nine flat inches acrofs the fhoeing,   the fum  of one

penny for every horfe or beaft drawing the fame;   for every

waggon,  wain,  dray,   cart,   car,  or  timber  carriage,   if  the

ilreaks or fhoeing of the wheels thereof fhall be fet on in like

manner,  and   fliall   be  lefs  thark nine   inches,    but  not  lefs

than feven inches acrofs the foal,   and   if the  fore-axle fhall

be  fo  much longer  or  fhorter  than the hind-axle,   that  the

wheels   thereof fhall roll a double furface of at i«ift  twelve

inches on each and either  fide,   the fum of one penny,  for

every horfe  or beaft drawing   the   fame ;   for every waggon,

wain,  dray,  cart,  car,  or timber  carriage,   if the ilreaks or

fhoeing of the wheels   thereof  fhall   be   fet on  in   like man-

ner,  and  fhall   be   lefs   than nine inches,   but  not lefs   than

feven inches,  and fliall   not   roll a double furface of at lean

twelve inches,  one penny halfpenny for every horfe or beail

drawing the  fame;    for  every   waggon,    wain,    dray,   cart,

car,  or other timber carriage,   if the ilreaks or fhoeing of the

wheels thereof fhall   be   fet on in like manner,   and fhall  be

lefs than feven inches,   but not  lefs than fix   inches,   and if

the fore-axle  fliall   be   Co   much   longer   or   fhorter  than the

hind-axle,   that   the  wheels   thereof   fhall  roll   a double fur-

face of at leaft ten inches,   the fum of one penny  halfpenny

for every horfe   or   beaft  drawing  the fame;   for every wag-

gon,    wain,    dray,    cart,    car,    or   timber   carriage,    if the

ilreaks or ihoeinri   of the wheels   thereof fhall  be fet  on   in

like manner,  and   fliall   be   lefs   than   feven   inches   but   not

lefs than fix inches,   and   fhall   not   roll   a   double furface of

ten   inches  on  each fide,   the  fum of two  pence  for every

8 L   2 horfe
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A.    D.    horfe   or  beaft  drawing the fame;   for every waggon,   wain,

x795-     dray,   cart,  car,   or timber carriage,   if the   ilreaks   or  ilioe-

L^Í^Ü* ing/>f the wheels thereof fhall be fet on like manner, and

fhall be lefs than fix inches but not lefs than five inches,

the fum of three pence for every horfe or beaft drawing the

fame; for every waggon, wain, dray, cart, car, or timber

carriage, if the ilreaks or fhoeing of the wheels thereof fhall

be fet on in like manner, and fhall be lefs than five inches

but not lefs than four inches, the fum of four pence for

every horfe or beaft drawing the fame; for every waggon,

wain, dray, cart, car, or timber carriage, if the ilreaks or

fhoeing of the wheels thereof fhall be fet on in the like man-

ner, and fhall be lefs than four inches, the fum of fix

pence halfpenny for every horfe or beail drawing the fame;

for every wag6on, wain, dray, cart, car, or timber carri-

age, if any of the flioeing or ilreaks of any of the wheels of

any fuch carriage fhall not be flat, or fhall be fet on with

high or fprig-headed nails, bolts or fcrews, or with any

rails, bolts or fcrews, not being counter-funk and flat-head-

ed, or which fhall projeel above the level or furface of fuch

ilreaks or flioeing, the fum of one fhilling and one penny

for every horfe or beaft drawing the fame.

Cars whofe       XVI.   Provided always,   That for every car  whofe wheels

b^onitSd ÜYd]l be three flat inches in breadth acrofs the foal or tier,

as herein Du i and   fliall   be   formed   or   put   on   fo   as   to   turn   round the
pay but i ' d.

perJaorJc. axle-tree, and whofe axle-tree fhall be fixed on fo as not

to turn round with the wheels, the fum of one penny half-

penny only and no more fliall be demanded or taken at any

gate on any part of the faid road, for each horfe or other

beaft drawing the fame, if the ilreaks or fhoeing of fuch

wheels be flat, and fet on with counter-funk flat-headed

nails, bolts or fcrews, and which fhall not projeel above the
furface or level of fuch ilreaks or fhoeing.

i2Months        XVII.   Provided   neverthelefs,    That  twelve   months time
time given r , (r -     . . •

pprionsto from the palling of this acl, fhall be allowed to all perfons

íeWesywithm" travelling with cars and other carriages on the faid road,

dt'etons t0 fu^ly and Prav4de ̂mfelyea with wheels of the breadth,
herein. conftruclion   and  dimenfions   herein   before defcribed,   before

any penalties or additional toll fhall be levied for default
thereof, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XVIII.   And
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AD
XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-       •       •

faid,   That   it  fliall  be   lawful for any ñve commiííioners of Qh^ ^

the  faid road,   to alter the fituation of any of the faid pay-   ^v—->
,   -     ,        5 comma-

gates within fuch diftricts  of the faid road,   and to add tuen fI0ners may

other pay-gates  on   and   acrofs any part of the   prefent line J^f^l™

of faid road,  or  of any new line of faid road,   or upon and

acrofs any part of .the fame,  or on the fide of the faid pre-

fent,  or  of any new line  of faid   road,  acrofs any lane  or

way leading out  of either  of  the faid lines of road   within

fuch  diftrict,  and   to   build,    hire,  or  rent a   toll-houfe   for ™^f

every fuch gate,  and  there  to demand  and receive,   by fuch ton>hc

perfon or perfons as they ihall authorize  thereto,   fuch tolls

as are appointed by this  act to be taken at any gate  within

fuch diftrict of the faid road,   and that every fuch gate ihaK

be deemed a pay-gate.

XIX. Provided   always,    That   no  gate  ihall   be   erecled     Provided
J c no gate be

acrofs any lane leading into the faid road,  or acrofs the faid erected tok
. tercept cons-

road,  fo as to intercept the communication between any two munication

roads repaired   by prefentment,   where   the faid roads fo re- f/n^enV^'

paired by prefentment ihall lead into the faid turnpike road, foads leading
.     . c mto turnpike

oppofite to or within forty perches of each other. road oppohtc

XX. And   be  it   further enacted,   That  no   paiTenger   or 40 perches of

-paiTengers with the  fame cattle  and carriage ihall   be liable each other-

to pay any of the faid   tolls  aforefaid,   more   than   once in gerwith'ame

the  fame  day,  within   the  fame   divifion,   but   that   every carriage^

paifenger or  paifengers   having   paid   fuch   toll once in any oXTw"

one  divifion,  may  during  the remainder  of the   fame  dav d^vvithin

(every  iuch  day  to   be   computed   from   twelve   o'clock  at

•night   to   twelve  o'clock   the  fucceeding night) pafs and re-

pafs toll  free  through   every  pay-gate  iri the fame divifion,
with   the fame cattle  and   carriage   for which fuch toll ihall

have been   paid,  on   producing  a   ticket   denoting   the   pay-

ment  of fuch   toll,    and containing  fuch   other   matters   as

herein   required   refpecting   the   fame;    which  ticket   every

-collector is required-to give gratis on receiving the toll,   upon

pain of forfeiting five ihillings for every omiiïion or refufal,

upon conviâion before any juftice of the peace of the county

in which   the  offence   (hall   be  committed,  or before any of

¿he faid commiííioners,  every of whom are hereby authorised

10  examine  into   the   fame,   and  adminifter oaths for that
jmrpofe.

Vol. XVII. 3  M XXI.  Pro-
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A.   D. XXI.   Provided  always  nevcrthelefs,   That any other p
ll fenger or pafifengers travelling  with the fame  cattle or earn-

Chap^43.   •     whjch hath been fo charged   as  aforefaid,   fliall be liable

Provided    tf)i   and accordingly be charged the like toll as herein before

Pafleng^i"   ' mentioned,   with   the   fame cattle or carriage,   notwithftand-

Watthk ing toll  had been before  paid for  the fame cattle   or cawia

ie*diarbe"d  bY otner   ?^cnE>cv or paffengers   within the fame divifion in

be liable t]ie fame ¿ay,   it being the true  intent and meaning  hereof,

that   each  and   every perfon   and perfons travelling in carri-

ages fliall contribute   to   and be liable to defray the expencc

-   of repairing and keeping in repair the faid  turnpike road.

Provided XXII.   Provided   alfo,    That   fuch   cattle   or   carriage   (e>
fuch cattle r        ..    . .        - ...

and carriage before charged with the payment or toil in the lame clivi-

ed, fhaünof fion, in any one day, fhall not on returning with the fame

hftmYSlvf- paiTenger or pailengers, or without any paiTenger or paf-

fionwithfame fencrers be liable to  the payment of any further or other toll
. paflcngors or ö r

empty be       than as aforefaid.

/ . XXIII.   And whereas the trackway or road by the fide of
Recites J '

trackway of   the royal   canal   near   tlie   town   of   Kilcock  .aforefaid,  runs
rovúl can;tl ..... r  . . .. . ,   •     •

and the high parallel to and adjoining the laid turnpike road, and it is

paraiM near   inexpedient that any toll   fhall   be payable  or collecled upon

that part  o{ faid   turnpike road  or trackway ;   be it   enacled

rud   by the authority aforefaid,   That it fliall not be lawful either

f\, for the  faid commiffioners of the   faid   turnpike   road or the

canal flnll      direclors   cf .the   faid   royal  canal,   to ereel any pay-gate,  or

g*<« colled any toll on   or for   any cattle   or carriages   nailing- on

either part of ù\ci road or trackway,   within one  mile of the

faid town of Kilcoek.

refuto XXÎV-   And be   h farther enaaed by the authority afore-

faid, That if any perfon ihill refufe to pay the toll payable

by him or her in virtue of this acl, it frull be lawful for

the colleaor thereof, or perfon acling as fach, to levy the

fame by diftrefs of the horfe or horfes or other beaft or

beafts, carriage or carriages upon which the toll is by this

a¿l impofed, or upon the goods or chattels of the perfon or

perfons who ought to pay the fame, and fuch horfe or
horfes or other beaft or beafts, Carriage or carriages, or

goods and chatties may be detained until fuch toll fliall be
paid, with the reafonable charges of fach diítrefs ; and if

the fame fhall not be paid within four days, it fliall be

* t0 lawful for  the   colleclor,   or   perfon   acling   as   fuch,   to fell
auakn. the  fame by public auclion at any time after the  expiration

of
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of the faid four days,  rendering the overplus (if any} to the    A.    D.

owner  on   demand  after  payment of the faid toll,   and  the-      J 795-
full expence of fuch diftrefs and fale. Chap^

XXV. And  be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid      Per^ns
_,,        ,r r r «    „ r       ... .,/. , '   forcibly ;

That if any perfon or perlons ihall forcibly  or wilfully go or país i^g tl

with any horfe, beaft, or carriage  through any pay-gate on the [a>"gatcs'

faid road, without paying the  toll by this   act required, or pro- [¡fth*}f r

ducing  a proper  ticket  as  aforefaid,   at  fuch  pay-gate,   or ihall or obftru:

knowingly or defignedly aflault, interrupt, or obftruct any of the '

collectors or perfons employed  in   collecting  or  receiving any of

the faid tolls, or any  otherwife in the execution  of his or their

employaient of receiver or collector, or  fhall injure any fuch gate or inJur

or toll-houfc, or any globes or lamps, or any lift of tolls or other b

ahilract from this ad, or from the proceedings of the commiffion-

ers acting thereunder, which  ihall  be  erected or  placed upon or

near any  fuch   gate  or toll-houfe,   or  fliall  aflault,  obftruct, or °0\r^ff

interrupt any overfeer, acting under and in the execution of any part

of tills act, or fliall forge, counterfeit, or alter, cr  ihall deliver to or counter-
r irr •   i feiting tic

or receive irom any other perion or perlons, any note or ticket

with an  intent to avoid  the payment  of any of the faid tolls  or

any part thereof, every perfon fo offending, being convicted thereof 0<^njer ccm

by the oath of one credible witnefs, before any juftice of the peace,

or any commiifioner of the faid road, fliall for every fuch offence ihall foi

forfeit and pay the fum often pounds fterling ; and it fliall be law- and offender

ful for every collector or perfon acting as fuch, and all and every ^¿re™"2*"

other perfon and perfons  by him required to  affift in that refpect, juftice or
r ir nin • co.nmilfioner,

to Icize any horie or horfes, or other beaft or beafts, carnage or

carriages, with all goods thereon, and the driver or drivers, atten-

dant or attendants thereof, and to bring them before any juftice

ol the peace or commiifioner of the faid road, who is hereby re-

quired to enquire into fuch offence, and if upon conviction before

fuch juftice or commifhoner., upon the oath of any one credible

witnefs, the  party  or  parties  complained   of iliall not  pay fuch

nalty, together with the toll that fhall be due, it fliall be lawful and if on con-

fer fuch juftice  or commiifioner, and   he is  hereby required, by ihall not pay

warrant  under his  hand and fea!, to caufe the horfe or horfes, or Fnaliy and

her head or beafts, carriage or carriages, or goods fo diftrained

to be fold for payment of the faid tolls and penalties, and the the diftrefs

charges of feizing and keeping the fame, and of fuch fale, render- ™a> ° J

iñg tiic overplus (if any) upon demand to the owner or owners

of the fame, or to the perfon or perfons under whofe care or in

whofe poiieffion the fame refpectively was or were when fo feized,

as tí01 and if no  fufficient  diftrefs fhall  have  been feized,

8 M 2 to
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A.   'D.    to commit fuch owner or owners, or other perfon or perfons to

1795.'    the common gaol, there to  remain without bail or mainprize for

Chap. 43- any time not exceeding one week, or until fuch fines and penal-

a^d^fX ties, tolls and charges be paid.
dent diftrefs, XXVI. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid,

beTommitied That every ticket to be given as aforefaid by any colleclor, for

Krlin.1, " any carriage which is fubjed to different tolls, ihall truly fpecify
Every ticket ̂  fum receiVed, the date of the day, -and of the month and year

fum received whereon fuch payment is made, and the number of horfes or other

payment beafts drawing the Tame carriage; and if any ticket fhall not
and number   t   j   fDecify the fame, the colleclor of the toll of the gate where
of horfes, '      /    r        / ^ #

and if not fuch ticket ihall have been given, ihall forfeit  the ium ot twenty

coneaorC!haiî fliillings for every  fuch  offence, upon convidion  by the oath of

forfeit 20s. one credible witnefs, before any juilice of the peace, or one of

and if penalty the commiflioners aforefaid ; and in cafe of not  paying the fame

not paid, immediately, fhall be committed by  warrant  under the hand and
offender to ' . . m 1

be committed feal of fuch juftice or commifTioner,  to the common gaol or houie

onegraonth,    °f corre&ion, there to be kept to  hard  labour for any time not

exceeding the -fpace of one month, or until the faid fine fhall be
or until fine ° r

paid. paid.

Colleclor        XXVII. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid,

may detain     That every colleclor or perfon  acling as fuch, ihall have power
carnage to J x ° ' «

meafure        to detain at any pay-gate, every car, cart, or other carriage, whereon

the toll varies, according to the breadth of the ilreaks, or fhoeing

of the wheels, and to meafure the  fame, and   every commiifioner

fliall have the like power to flop, and meafure the wheels of every

fuch car or carriage, at  each and every  gate, on any part of the

-ndifoppof- faid road ; and if any driver or other perfon ihall hinder or refufe

IrdL^f    to permit fuch colledor or other perfon to meafure the wheels of

any fuch carriage, and fhall be convicled thereof upon the oath of

one credible witnefs before any juftice of the peace for the county

wherein fuch offence ihall be committed, or before one of the faid

offender for-   commiffioners, every  fuch  perfon fo  offending,   fliall forfeit the

w be'îevicd    fum of twenty fliillings to he levied  by diftrefs and fale of his,
b, ditos,     her,,or their car,  or  other carriage, and the   horfe or horfes, or

other beafts drawing the fame, and the  goods  thereon,, by war-

rant under the hand and feal of fuch juftice or commifhoner, ren-

dering the  overplus, if  any, after  deduding  the faid  fine, and
the   expences   of fuch  diftrefs  and   fale   to   the   owner   on   de
rnand.

If owners        XXVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,
^und >-p,        . ç - J J

adjoining        * nat ir any perlón or perfons owning, renting, or occupying any

pay-gate*     iand near unto any pay-gate eftabliihed or ereded, or to be ereded

m
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în purfuance of this act, fliall for gain, reward, or other wife know-    A.    D.

ingly or  willingly  permit  any  perfon  or  perfons whatfoever to     l 795-

pafs through any  gate, paííage, or  way, with  any horfe,   beaft,   ¿^¡£^43'

cattle or carnage liable to toll, on paifing through any gate on the fuffer perfon*

faid road to avoid the payment  of the toll  hereby appointed  to femstoavoid

be paid, and be thereof convicted upon the oath of any one ere- to13,

dible witnefs, before any commiifioner or juftice of the peace of

the countv wherein fuch offence fhall be committed, every fuch he Audi forfeit
■ c 20s.

perfon ihall forfeit the fum of twenty ihillings for every fuch of-

fence ; to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels

of fuch offender, by warrant under the hand and ieal of fuch

juftice or commiifioner, rendering the overplus, if any, to the

•owner, after deducting the faid forfeiture, and the charges in tak-

ing and difpofing of the faid goods.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     UcdäeQag
• permit per-

That if any collector or toll-gatherer, whether appointed by the ions to pafs

faid commiffioners, or by any perfon or perfons taking any affign- freç>

ment of the tolls under or from the faid commiffioners, or any

live of them, ihall without an order in writing, figned by the faid

commiffioners, or any five of them, or by the perfon or perfons

taking fuch alignment, permit any carriage, horfe, or beaft what-

foever, to pafs through any gate without payment of the toll

payable for the fiime by virtue of this   act, or without a  proper

tacertificate  directed  as   aforefaid,   beinp-  produced therewith,   and?r0™u -
7 °    x ' leize horfe,

fliall omit to feize fuch  car, carriage, or  beaft, or  fhall delay to oromhtoe«-

proceed to have the penalties  levied  as  the law  directs for fuch

offence, or iliall omit to  detain   any  car, cart, or  other carriage,

and prevent the pa fling through the faid gate after notice fhall be

given to him, that the driver thereof has obftmcted the execution

of this act in any refpect, every  perfon  fo offending, fhall upon

conviction thereof before  any  one juftice  of the peace or com-

miffioners, forfeit the   fum   of five  pounds, and on  non-payment he ihall for-

thereof, fhall he committed hy  warrant under the hand  and  feal

of a juftice  of the  peace  of the county where fuch offence fhall

have been committed, or  any  one  of the  faid commiffioners, to

the common gaol or houfe of correction, there to  remain without

bail or mainprize, for any   time  not exceeding three momhs, or

until the faid fine be paid.

XXX.  And be it   enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it     Commifli-
n    11  1       , oners may ap-

lnall be lawful  for the   faid   commiffioners  or any five of them, point afur-

at a board to be for that purpofe duly aflembled, to eled and ap- ^e)0^,

point  a  fit and  proper  perfon  to act  as  a furveyor  ot the faid

road, if they ihall think fit fo to   do, who íhall   report in writing

Vol. XVIL 8 N from
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A.   D.    from time to time, upon  oath, to the faid commiilioners, at the

1795.     firft meeting of the faid commiffioners, which ihall be held in each

Chap. 43. of the four feafons   of the  year, or  at any adjournment thereof,

whoihaiire-   refpectively, oras often as thereunto required, the ftate  and eon-

port 4 times    ¿[ .        f   h       ^   and Qr the  turnpike gates thereon, and of all
a vear, or of- ^l,-lw     w ' rr

tener, ftate of bridges and fewers, and what repairs are neceíTaiy to be made,

and generally to furniih fuch obfervations in faid report as he

fliall fee   neceflary  in the true   and   faithful performance of  his

at a falary of office   of   furveyor,   and   that   it   ihall   be    lawful   for   the   faid

4ol.Perann.   coinirâfTioners to   appoint fuch   falary   to   the   faid   furveyor   as

they   fhall   think   fit,   not   exceeding   the  annual fum   of  forty

pounds.

Commun-       XXXI. And be it further  enaded  by the authority  aforefaid,

oners may      That the faid commiffioners, or any  five or more of them, ihall,
OUt of tolls . r     1   • rvi £
pay all ex- out of the tolls that fhall m .virtue or this act be received at the

andof carry.' feveral gates, pay all neceflary expences incurred in obtaining and

ing fame into carryins: this act into execution.
execution. /     o _

r,      .Ä XXXU. And be it further enacted, That every perfon appointed
Com m 1 in- 7 J   r l r

oners and per- by any five or more of the faid commiffioners to make or gravel,
ions employed . r 1     1       r • 1 j 1 ri
by them, ihall repair or luperintend the laid road, or any part thereof, or he, or

í¡?Icap¿wer l° they by fuch perfon or perfons  for that purpofe employed, ihall

draw gravel,   have full power and authority  to  dig for,  fearch,  raife, and carry
Sec ,
for making     away any gravel, itones, fand, or other materials  which  may be

tof^^ U¡¿ wanted for the ufe of the faid road, and to make drains in order

and to make   t0 carry off water froni or prevent   its injuring   the faid road, on
drams, fcc. ' l .

or through the lands of any perfon not being a deer-park, orchard,

making fa- haggard, yard, planted lawn or avenue to a maniion-houfe, and

ownfrTit0 that evcl7 íuch Perí*on f° appointed fliall make fatisfaction to the

grounds,        owners or occupiers of the land for the damage that may be done
after damage     . , . , , '

done, thereby, either by private  compact  after  fuch damage   fliall have
by private been fuftained, or in cafe of difagreement, then the fame ihall he

onT^grce-   affeffed by three fubftantial  houfe-holders of the county, wherein

k'fmeniofj fuch damage íha11 have been done, one to be named by each of

houfehcJders. the parties, and the third by the next, or any neighbouring juf-

tice of peace, 01 by any commiffioner ading under this ad,
which perfons fo to be nominated fhall be fworn by fuch juftice or
commiifioner to be appraifers of fuch damages, and to make a true
eftimate thereof, to the beft of their ikill.

ro^wbe XXXIIL Voided always, That nothing herein contained fhall
maVuW authorize any new road to be laid out or made through any part

IX": °f any demefne °r deer"Pa^5 or any old road to be widened into
er'aconfem.   any demefne or deer-park, or to fearch for gravel   or  other mate-

c rials
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rials in any  demefne or  deer-park, without  the  confent   of the    A.    i).

owner being firft obtained in writing under his hand. l79S-

XXXIV. And be  it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That ^^43'

if any perfon fliall obftrud or  prevent the  faid commiilioners or     If «»1 pcr-

any perfon ading under their authority, in digging for, raifing or \Za

carrying  away  fuch   materials, or  in   making inch   drains, fuch vel,a

perfons fhall upon convidion by the oath of one credible witnefs

before any one juilice of the  peace of  the county in which fuch

offence ihall have been committed, or before any one of the com-

miffioners of the faid road, forfeit  for  every  fuch  offence a  fum be ihall forfcic

not exceeding five pounds, to be levied, together with the charges, yI*

by diftrefs and fale of the goods  of the  offender, by the warrant

of any one fuch juftice of the peace of fuch county, or of any one

fuch commiffioner.

XXX.V. And whereas great inconvenience  has arifen, and the     Recites im-
. ,, ,1 c «M r- convenience

public have been much endangered  by water irom mill-courfes or from mill-

drains  having been turned  upon  parts  of the   faid  road,   from overflowing'

whence there  have not been   fuflicient paffages to carry off fuch road;

water ; be it further enaded, That any perfon who ihall turn upon perfons turn.
1 r r    \ *. r   t      1- . 1   'n£ water on

or make a way for any iuch water to go upon any part of the iaid road, &c.

road, or fliall turn any fuch water into the trenches by the fide of

any part of the faid road, without fuch perfon or fonie other per-

fon or perfons having firft made a fuflicient drain or drains to carry

off fuch water, fo that fuch water fliall not injure any part of faid

road, or fliall pull out,  remove, or injure  any  part of the  foun- or injuring a

dation, or any other part of any bridge or fewer, or any wall or fewer,

fence to any  quarry,  pit,  hole, river,  or  water-courfe, or  injure 0'"¡^f;°ne

any mile-ftone or diredion-poft, or fhall build any houfe  or part rüli> or build

of a houfe within forty-live feet of the centre of any  part  of the 45 fett of

faid road, or fliall build any wall or make any ditch within thirty- ^wMm^'

five feet of the centre of any part cf the faid  road, or fhall build ditch within
.... .35 ^eet °f

any wind-mill within one hundred yards of any  part of the faid c¿ncre of road,

road, or fliall remove any of the materials which  ihall have  been ^khin 100

ufed for filling any ditch or any part of any ditch, or fhall deftroy yards of roai
p       J j   1 ' •'or remove

or take down any part of the backs or banks which are or ihall be materials,

raifed between any part of the iaid road, and the drains or trendies bank* onfide

on ihe fide of the faid road,  or fhall make or have any way or oaf- i;f nnh
1 ."....        rrraake apaf

fage from the faid road into the lands adjoining, without placing i.»ge into land
t * ,    r    1 rv 1 1      ;i hoininc

a gutter or arch underneath fuch way or paiiage, as  deep as  the *¡thoaca

drain or ditch over which  it is or fhall be made, and   of breadth drfn t0 onT
oft water,

and height fuflicient to allow all water which may at any time be wbornbrickt,

therein full room to pafs,  or fhall burn or permit or fuffer to be ¿c.%khL*'

burned on his or her lands, bricks, lime, or weeds or vegetable- '0o/crc o(
11 <-> centre,

8 N 2 fubftance
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A. D. fubftance for afhes, within one hundred feet of the centre of the
1795. faid road, every fuch perfon ihall for every fuch offence, upon

Chap. 43. convidion thereof, by the conreflion of the party, or by the oath

fudToffe^dTr or affirmation of one Credible witnefs before any juftice of the
ihall forfeit peace or commiíTioner, acting under the authority of this ad,

or upon the view of fuch juftice, forfeit the fum oí five pounds;

perfon keep- and if any perfon (hall keep cr have in his or her poffeffion any

within o°g cur-dog, maftifT, or hull-dog at any houfe within fifty yards of

yard, oi road, t»ie faid road, without a block of wood of five pounds weight at

.biockofwood the leaft faftened to the neck of every fuch dog, or fliall winnow

Minnow or laY out *"°r winnowing any corn on the faid road, or within

com, ßctv feet cf t^e centre thereof, or ihall lay any ftraw, dung, or
or lay duni- ' r .

orrubbilhon rubbiih on the faid road, or fliall icrape the laid road, or fliall

fcraadpeToad, fcour or dig any pit, ditch, or drain, or fhall lay any turf on the

or dig pit,      faid road, or-fhall leave on any part of the fame, between enclo-
or fcour 1 "

ditch, or lay fUre and enclosure, or permit tobe left thereon oppoíite ornear

o/perm^car- to his or her houfe any carriage whatsoever, or any plough or

.nagctobe     harrow without the horfe or horfes, or other beaft or beafts be-
leh >.n road,

unlefs acci-     jng harncffcd thereto, unlefs  fuch carriages as being adually tra-

broke down;   veiling and having perfons in  them,   or luggage the  property of

paffengers, ihall  flop to change horfes, and which  fhall  not con-

tinue more than an hour, or  fuch  carriage  as   fhall   have   been

accidentally broken down there, and cannot  be  removed without

or plant trees, repair, or ihall fet or plant any forcft tree, or the feed of any fuch

of çentreof*  tree» whhin fifty feet of the centre of any  part   of fuch  road, or

T0*d' , ,       fliall break down or injure any foot-path, or ride, lead, or drive
or break down _ J J L 7 '

foot path, or any horfe or other beaft on any part of any foot-path, or injure

0D' any horfe-block, or any other thing which ihall be made, ereded,

or put upon any part of the faid road, for the ufe of the faid road,

orfpread or for the convenience of travellers ; or if any perfon ihall fpread

wlthjTio«* S out any unen> blankets or winnow-cloth, within one hundred feet

feet of centre, 0f tne centre of the faid road, or ihali beat or dry any flax, or leave
or beat or J        J ' '

drvflix, any timber, ftones, fand, clay, lime, or other matter on the laid

jLs^road,  road> except for the ufe of the faid road, or ihall  leave or permit

tftïdtlâï* t0 be leít the Car(iafe °f an? ho;rie or other beaft> or ihalj &™ the
or leave dead  fame, or permit it to be ikinned  on the   faid road, or within one
carcafe with-    , ,      , , c    ■> ,
iniooyaids hundred yards of tne centre thereof, except in a houfe or yard

rofa";tre0f encloied with walls> or flia11 lead.or drive any car or carriage with

or drive cars   timber, boards, or iron laid acrofs, fo  as that  either  end thereof
with rn.ber       n    w •   r.   1 ,     i ,

or iron pro-     ihall project beyond the wheels or  fides  of the  carriage, or on

yo^diheels, which ^ be laid an7 beams or P^ces of timber, or plank or

pieces of plank above the length of thirteen feet, except on car-

riages with four wheels, or carts or the common cars, fo placed

3 together

ciC
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together that the beams or pieces or  planks  ihall  be  laid   length-    A.     Ü.

ways thereon; or fliall drag any timber  or  mill-ftones along any      r795-

part of faid road without being fupported  by  wheels from  touch-   |¿2X¿/

ing the fame ; or fliall erect any iign-poft or any may-pole or may- or erect ßgn-
r    ■>       r ' i i n     11      i     - -, •    pofts

buih on any part ot tne-laid road, or ihall place or erect any turf- pole,

ftack on any part of the faid road, every perfon fo  offending fliali ""'*'

for every fuch offence forfeit a fum not exceeding the fum of evej

twenty ihillings, upon conviction before any juftice of the peace 20s. °

or commiifioner, acting in virtue of and under this act, by the

oath of one credible witnefs, or upon the view of fuch juftice or

commiffioner ; which penalties and forfeitures 'ihall be levied, if

not paid upon conviction, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and

chattels of the offender, by warrant under the hand and feal of

fuch juftice or-commiifioner, returning the overplus thereof, if

any, to the owner.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     A'i turf,

That all turf, dung, dirt, ftraw, rubbifti, itones, gravel, fand, or orrubbifh^'

lime, which fliall be laid on the faid road, ihall be, and is hereby fi00 !¡oad'
' 7 /   forfeited to

declared to be forfeited to the faid commiffioners of the faid road, comraiffion-

and to be their fole property, and fhall be fold by them, or any of

them, for the ufe of the  faid  road, or  otherwife  difpofed of by

them as they or any of them fliall think fit.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     CommüH-

That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners,  or fuch ^fiff

perfon or perfons as fhall be authorized  by  them, or  any five of d°wn> fill up,
1 r «      i     . or level wall,

them, to pull down or fill up, and level any wall,  drain,  or ditch cfitch, or

which ihall be built or  made, or be  begun  to  be built  or  made cff{n "0lfeet

after the paffing of this aft, upon   any  part  of the faid  road, or of centre,

within thirty feet of the centre of the faid road, and  cut  down or o¡ cm down

remove any foreft tree which fhall be fet or planted after the paf- afte7paffing

hug of this act, within fifty feet of the centre of any  part of the ^ftvvit/.hin 5°
. . , » , . ^et of cent)«

laid road,  and to cut down, lop, or top branches now growing or of road, and
cut d own

inning, orwmch may hereafter grow or itand adjoining to any branches,

part of the faid road,  or on the hedges, or in the "banks thereof, ¡"«t above the
1 ' ö    ' »level of road,

which are or ihall be more than five feet above the level of the road, cr nearer than

or nearer than forty-five feet to the centre thereof, and to take and centre,

carry away the fame, the owners or  occupiers neglecting to  cut ;rovvnerne_

down fuch branches for twelve day:, after notice  in writing given gleet to do fo

for that purpoie, under the hand of any magiftrate or commiifioner, after notice,

and to take up any way or pailage from the faid road into any field

or land adjoining, which may obftruct the free paflage of water,

and to remake the  fame by building  a  gutter  or fewer, cr arch

therein, at a fufficient depth, and to fcour and clear away all ob-

Vol. XVII. 8 O ftrudions
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\     D     ftrudions which may happen to be made  in  any drain for car-

1795.     rying away water from the faid road,, or for preventing its injuring

Chap. 43. the fame, and to pull down and remove any fign-poft which fliall

I      ;   be erected contrary to this act, firft obtaining a warrant under the
band and feal  of any magiftrate, or any of the commiffioners for

" fo   doing,   and  to levy  the expence thereof by diftrefs and laie

^f pf the goods   of the   offender, or of the  owner or   occupier of
unlawful,       tne ian(j wherein fuch way, paflage, or drain, or buflies or branches

Ty'dif- ihall  be,  rendering the  overplus, if  any, to   the  owner  on de-pence

irefs.
manci.

Commiffi-       XXXVIII. And be it  further enacted  by the authority afore-

oners may pull rair]   That it fhall  and  maybe lawful  for faid commiffioners, or
down houfe „ „ , c f .t."       '/i   11        ^1

or lime-kiln    fuch perfon or perfons as  they or any five ot them  ihall autho-

bui^contrary ^ and appoint) t0 pun ¿|own or Caufe to be pulled down, any

houfe or part of a houfe, or lime-kiln, which fhall be built con-

trary to this act, that the expences of fo  doing fhall be levied off

the goods and chattels of the  perfon who caufed  the  fame to he

anyperfen      erected ; and that it fhall and may be lawful for any perfon to kill

ke7t contrary any dog which ihall be kept  contrary  to   this  act.,  without  being

to this ad.      j-uecj or profecmecl for fo doing.

Ifcarscar-      XXXIX. And  whereas itones, bricks, and  dung, or manure,

ng uor.es,   frequently fall on the faid  road from the cars on which  they are
bricks, cur.g, L ' t , *

&c. be not laden, and are left remaining thereon, to the great inconvenience

gatekeeper of perfons travelling the faid road, be it therefore enacted, That

to demand     evcry car that fliall carry any itones,  bricks, dung, or  manure on
additional toll ; J J 7 ö'
cr is. pci car. the faid road, ihall be boarded on the front, fides and back there-

of, with boards eight inches high  at the leaft, and that for  every

car fo laden which fliall not  be boarded   in   manner  aforefaid, it

fliall and may be lawful for the gate-keeper at every gate on the faid

road, to demand and take, over and above the  other  tolls hereby

appointed, the fum of one ihilling for  every fuch car, every time

it fhall pafs through  any  of the faid  gates, in   like manner, and

with the fame remedies, upon refufal, as in cafe of any  other toll

under this act payable at any turnpike-gate on the faid road; and

the owner or owners of every car loaden as aforefaid, without be-

ing boarded as aforefaid, fhall  for every fuch car forfeit  the fum

of ten ihillings, upon conviction on the oath of one credible wit-

-nefs, before any juftice of the peace within his jurifdiction, or any
commiifioner ading by virtue of and under this  act, which fum
ihall be levied in the manner before directed,

s of      XL. And be it further enacted, That if any driver or perfon in

riding without care of any car, cart, dray, or waggon, fave only fuch as are re-

s tü     fpectively drawn by  one horfe  only, or  by  two horfes  a-breaft,

with
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ith bridles in their mouths, and  conduded  or aviven by fome   A.    L.

perfon holding the reins of fuch bridle, fhall ride  upon the fame.

or any part of the faid read, not having fome ether perfon on foot,  ^J^l^j.'

or on hcrfebaek, to guide the fame;  cr if the driver or perfon in 01

care of any carriage fliall by negligence or wilful mifbehaviour hin-

der, olftrud, or interrupt the  paflage  of any  other carriage, or

anv of his Majefty's fubjeds on the faid road ;  cr if the driver or or drivers of
a V j      / j emprycars.

perfon in care of any empty or unloaded  car, can, or  other car-

riage, ihall refufe or negled to turn  afiele, and make way for any

coach, chariot, chaife, loaded  waggon, cart, car,   dray, or   other

loaded carriage, every fuch perfon being convided  thereof by his

own confeflion, or by the oath of any one credible witnefs, before

any juilice of the peace, or commiflioner under  this ad, fhall for

every fuch oflencc, if fuch offender be not the owner  of fuch car- forfeit ioa

riage, forfeit the fum often fliillings, and if fuch offender ihall be and ;

the owner of fuch carriage, he ihall forfeit the fum of twenty flail- ff^-'^f

lings, and every fuch offender  fhall, on non-payment thereof, be

* commkted by warrant under the hand and feal of a juftice of peace

or commiflioner, to the gaol or houfe of corredion, of the county

wherein fuch offence ihall be committed, there to be kept to hard

Jabour for any time not exceeding  one   month, or  until  the  faid

fine be paid ; and every fuch offender or  perfon  in  care of fuch and offend

carriage offending in any of the faid cafes, may, by the authority hended bya^y

of tiiis ad, and without any warrant, be apprehended by any per- ^'ion-

fon who ihall fee fuch offence committed, and be conveyed or de-

livered to a confiable or other peace officer, to   be conveyed be-

fore fuch juftice of the peace, or commiflioner of the faid road.

XLI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Perfons re-

in cafe any  perfon or perfons fhall refill or make forcible oppo- faulting coU

iition againft any perfon or perfons employed in the due execution   e     '

of this ad, or fhall affault any colledor of the tolls in  the execu-

tion of his or their office or offices, or fliall make or attempt  to or attempting

make any refcue of cattle, carriage, or other goods diftrained or

feized, by virtue of this ad ;  or if any confiable  or  fub-conftable or'confiable

ihall refufe or negled to execute any warrant granted by any juf- execimawar-

tice, or by any commiflioner purfuant to the diredions of this ad, rant>

every fuch perfon offending therein, and  being convided thereof,

before any juftice of the  peace, or  commiflioner, by his  or her

own confeflion, or by the oath of one credible witnefs, fhall, for

every  fuch  offence, forfeit   any fum  not exceeding ten  pounds, forfeit a fum
' ' . . not exceeding

nor lefs than forty  fliillings, at the   difcretion of fuch juftice or iol. nor lefs

commiflioner, and in cafe the fame fhall not be immediately paid,    an 4°s*

iuch juftice or commiflioner  is hereby   empowered  and  required,

8 O ? on
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A.   D.     on conviction before him, to commit fuch offender to the common

l795-     gaol or houfe of correction of the county wherein the offence fliall

Chap. 43. |3e committed, there to remain for any time   not exceeding thi

or fuffer 3       months, unlefs the faid forfeiture ihall be fooner paid.

^ifonme™" XLII. And be  it further  enacted  by the  authority aforefaid

All fines, &c. That all fines, penalties and forfeitures, impofed for any offence

notothírwi^ committed againit this act, the manner of levying and applying

before direct- which is not herein particularly directed, fhall and  may be levied
ed, ihall be * /
levied by dif- by diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods,  by warrant under the

ale, kan(j  ai^ ^eal  o£ tjie C0mmiff10ner or juftice  before  whom the

offender fliall be  convicted, by the oath of one  credible witnefs,

or offender     or his or her own confeffion ; and in cafe of non-payment thereof,

gaol'fored t0 cr °^ an7 nne or Penalt7 which fhall be impofed by the authority

months, 0f this act, the offender fliall be committed by   any juftice of the

peace of the county wherein the offence ihall have been committed,

or any commiifioner acting under this act, by warrant under his

hand   and feal, to  the   common   gaol  or houfe of correction of

x the county where the offence fliall be committed, there to remain

without bail or mainprize, for any time not exceeding three months,

and fine or until  the faid fine, forfeiture, or penalty be paid ; and every

be applied as  fQCh fine, forfeiture or penalty, when paid, ihall be applied by fuch

juitice or        juftice of the  peace  or commiifioner, in rewarding the informer
commillioncr   J l » o

ihall think fit, or parties convicting, and the confiables or other perfons affiitinp;,
m rewarding ' . j 1     • 1 1 r 1 r

armer and or partly 111 one and partly in the other, tor the purpofes afore-

faid, as to fuch juftice of the peace or commiffioners ihall feem

proper.

Commifli-       XLIII. And be it  further enacted by  the authority aforefaid,
oner« and „,. . ~* .    „• r    ^ n    u 1

jufticesare       I hat every commiliioner or juitice ot the peace, fhall have power

nZ?nTcdt° within his jurisdiction, to adminifter  all oaths which are hereby
aa minuter ■* '

hsinexe-   required <>r directed, or which may be  neceflary for the purpofes
cu-ion of ait,      r    . .        _ .  ,r r _    „ * -     „

of this act, and ir any perion  fliall take or fubfenbe any oath or

affirmation prefcribed or empowered to be taken by virtue of, or

in purfuânce of this act, or for the  purpofes of carrying this ad

and perfons    into execution, and ihall therein   wilfully affirm, or fwear falfely,
fwearingfalfe- r t
ly deemed every iuch perlón ihall, upon conviction, fuffer the pains and

guilty of per- pena¡r:es enacted againit perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt per-

jury,

where oath XLIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

the affirma-' That in all cafes where any oath is prefcribed or mentioned in

qaaker'ihall this ad' the affirmation of the party, if he or fhe be a quaker, ihall

be taken for   and may be made or taken in the place of fuch oath.
¡ike parpo e. ^r^ s_      A .

Diftrefs XLV.   And be it further enacted by the  authority   aforefaid,

lawful foiUn" Th:lt when an^ diftrcfs fhall be  made for  any fum or fums of

pant of form j money
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money to be levied by virtue  of this  ad, the  diftrefs itfelf fliall    A,    D.

not be deemed unlawful, nor the party or parties making the fame      ' 795'

be deemed a trefpaffer or trefpaflers on account of any default or UuPj_^>

want of form in any  proceedings relating thereto, nor fliall  the bat per

party or parties diftraining, be deemed a trefpaffer or trefpaflers,

ab iuitio, on account of any irregularity which ihall be afterwards dll:a¿

done by the party or parties diftraining, but the perfon or perfons

aggrieved by fuch irregularity may recover full fatisfadion for the

fpecial damage in an adion on the cafe.

XLVI. And be it further  enaded, That all and every part of    Allthepct-
1« r   r • j 1 ^        r t« r> ^enC or m"

the prefent line or laid road, and  ot any  new line of road to be tended line

made purfuant to  the powers and  in virtue of this ad, fhall be [° j^iíera^

within and fubjed to the powers of this ad, and of no other law this anJ no
J r other aft.

whatfoever.

XL\¡1I. And be it further enaded, That the faid commiflioners,     The rom-

and each and every overfeer who ihall be appointed by the faid their over*

commiflioners, fhall, in refped to the faid road, have the like power {fCV5x l!1  ,:
771 l Ipect to this

and authorities as any of the overfeers appointed under any of the road, (hall

laws now in   force,   or  which  may   be  hereafter  made  for  the ers given*™*"

amending, repairing, or  making the public roads, now have, or ¡*" an>' ochcr

are, or fhall be entitled unto.

XLVIII. And whereas three hundred debentures of fifty pounds    Recites 300
1 debenture«.

each, amounting  in  the  whole  to   the  fum   of   fifteen  thouiand formerly iflu-

pounds  fterling, bearing  intereft  at  the rate  of five  pounds ten acc^per^

fliillings fterling by the hundred by the year, were iffued fo long cent-inle-

fince as the year  one thoufand  feven  hundred  and  thirty-three,

upon the credit of the tolls of faid road, and Mill ftand out unpaid, anJ flme rti11
iVind out un-

and an arrear of intereft is   due  thereon :  and whereas  the  fund paid, and an

arifing from the faid tolls   is now,  and   for fome time paft, hath Jrreft'¿ein"

been found  infufficient to anfwer for  discharging the faid intereft, thc-eon;
. .     :ind t!lU to,|s

and for the repairing and keeping in repair the wmole of the faid are infuffici-

road, and for other neceffarv  and contingent expences in the exe- ff'ff ¡2 in-

cution of the faid former ads :  and the  faid road is now in many terelf'    .
* J    and keeping

parts in a ruinous and ahnoft impaffable ftate, and will require a road in re-

very large fum of money to be expended thereon, in widening and road is

and putting the fame into complete repair : and whereas the fecurity now ln an
. * I . ruinous ftate,

on  which   the faid  fum  of fifteen thoufand  pounds fterling was and will re-

lent, would expire with  the termination of the faid feveral recited ¡¡,¿^0 wYd^n

ads of parliament, by which the creditors holding faid  debentures ^¡c.pz"

would cea fe to have   any  lien on the tolls of faid  road, and al- recites fe-

though it is fit and proper to continue inch fecurity for their benefit, wh^ ™e

fo far as is confiftent  with  the  making and completing the re- .faidf 1î001o1-
0 .   '        nt nearly

pairs of faid road, yet the fame cannot be effeded without reducing expiring,

Vol. XVII. 8  P the
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A. D. the intereft heretofore payable on the faid debentures, fö as that

l795« the income arifing from the tolls of faid road, may in future be

Chap. 4.3. adequate as well to difcharge the intereft of faid debt, as to defray

and though the neceflary expences of widening and repairing the faid road,

rLt0fameffo ancl of carrying into execution, for the public benefit, the purpofes

far as conflit-   0f this  ad: be  it  therefore enaded  by   the   authority  aforefaid,
eut with the ,   T ...

ftate of road: That from and after the fixteenth day of January, which was in

«rînoTbe the }'ear °f our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

done unhfs     three, no further or other intereft than at the rate of four pounds
intereft re- '

duced, by  the hundred, by  the  year, from  that  day,   ihall   be paid or

fromYóth payable upon any part of the faid debt of fifteen thoufand pounds,

Jan. j79},      fecUred  by the debentures heretofore ifliied, favc  only  on fuch of
intereft re- J % .

ducedto4l. them as herein after particularly mentioned ; and ir from that day

the C»Uo)f to the palling of this ad, any higher rate of intereft from the fame

debentures,     jay upon any 0f the faid debentures, fave fuch as herein after par-
fave as herein, . . r

and if from ticularly mentioned, fhall be paid, that the excefs of fuch payment,

higher rate over and above the faid rate of four pounds per centum per an-

of intereft      num. fliall, out of the next payment of intereft of the fame deben-
nas been paid, * ' »    J

fame to be tures, be deduded and retained for the purpofes of this ad, fo

ofnextg.de that all perfons entitled to the faid debentures, fliall in refpcd to

?f ""al? re- intereft from that day, be placed upon an equal footing, except as

ditors be on    herein after excepted.

for intereft. XLIX.  Provided always  neverthelefs, That  in as much as the

the following  f°ll°wing debentures, which  heretofore amongft others had iffued

numbers,       \n virtue of the faid before recited ads of parliament, and bearing

the following numbers, that is to fay, number thirty-feven, num-

ber thirty-eight, number thirty-nine, number forty, number two

hundred and feventy-eight,   number  two   hundred   and  feventy-

nine, number two hundred and eighty, number two hundred and

eighty-one, number two  hundred and   eighty-two,   number two

hundred and eighty-three, number two hundred and eighty-four,

number two hundred and  eighty-five, number two hundred and

eighty-fix, number two hundred and  eighty-feven, number two

hundred and eighty-eight, number two hundred and eighty-nine,

number two hundred and ninety, number two hundred and ninety-

one, number two hundred and ninety-two, number two  hundred

and ninety-three, number two hundred and ninety-four, number

tàt^Tat  twohundred and ninety-nine, and  number three hundred, each
hernies, in"   for the principal fum of fifty pounds fterling, being twenty-three
ail amounting \n „umber, amounting in the whole to  the fum of one thoufand I

^'cenVbe °ne hundred and fifry P0llnds, and bearing intereft at the rate of
ííg verted for nve pounds ten fliillings by the hundred, by  the year, are now

I f^commue Vcfted b and become the aftuaI property of certain  trufiees or

5 bodies
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bodies corporate, as donations to, and for the ufe and  benefit of    A.    D.

certain charities; be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That ^ ] 795-

the fame fliall not  be fubject to any  reduction with rcfpect to the   ^J^^íi

rate of intereft thereon, fo long as the fame ihall continue to the «original
1-  r    1      1      • • r     r-L*     1        r 1 •   1 interc I    <

ufe and  benefit of fuch chanties relpectively, for which the lame 5| percent.

are now vefted as aforefaid, but  that each  and every of the faid

before  numbered   debentures fhall, in  the  hands of inch truftees

or bodies corporate as aforelaid, ftill continue to  bear intereft at

the rate   of  five   pounds   ten fliillings by the   hundred,   by the

year.

L. And be  it  enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That from     Commif-

and after the paffing of this  act, it  fliall and may be lawful for notice puV

the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them, by a notice ¡¡¡^wf  -k*

to be inferted in two of the public newfpapers in the city of Dub- p-rs lhaji'call
t1. 1     n 1 on aoldffs cf

lin, to be continued therein at leait  twice  in  each week, for the debentures,

fpace of two fucceffive months, and to be figned by the regifter of [^^^

the faid commiffioners, to call upon each and every of the holders cc'Pced and
r • rr c i r r enumerated,

of the faid debentures heretofore íílued tor the whole of the find to bring in and

fum  of  fifteen  thoufand pounds, fave  only and except fuch of r'£ft"[*"

them as herein before particularly enumerated, to the amount of orbciorc ?6th

one thoufand  one hundred and  fifty pounds, and  mentioned to the old de-

have been invefted in truft for charities as aforefaid, and to require   Clllüres»

each holder of the faid  debentures, fave as  aforefaid, to bring in

and depofite with the regifter of the faid road, each and every of

the faid debentures, fave  as  aforefaid, on  or before the fixteenth

day of February, which will be in the yew of our Lord, one thou- and out of

fand feven  hundred and ninety-fix,  when  eaeh and   every holder receiv/ail

of the faid  debentures  ihall be  entitled  and accordingly  be paid ,ntereft dL,c
° J * 10 Jan. 1793,

out of fuch fund as fliall arife from the produce of the faid tolls, a> si PCT
cent, per

all- intereft due  on  faid  debentures   refpectively,   to and  for the annum,

fixteenth day of fanuary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- andchcnceat
J J J ? -l      A- Per cent.

three, at the rate of five pounds ten fliillings by the hundred, by

the year, and thence at the rate of four pounds by the hundred,

by the year, to and for the fixteenth day of January, one thou-

fand Ceven hundred and ninety-fix, fubject to deduction for excels

of payment of intereft as aforefaid, and in lieu of, or exchange of ^nJ m lieu of
1    A debentures

faid original debentures which fhall be then lacerated or cancelled, which are to

that the faid owners thereof ihall receive other debentures to be f^ffff'

'i(ïued in manner as herein after directed, for fecuring a like fum, receWeuew
debentures

bearing intereft at the rate of four pounds by the hundred, by the bearing only

year, from the fixteenth day of January, one thoufand feven hun- * ̂ fUrorn

dred and ninety-fix :  and  in  cafe  there   (hall  not be then money .l6 >p- »?96«
/ * t ;    it not mène y

iufficient in the hands of the faid commiffioners, or of their trca- fufficieM in
80 .- hand 10 pay

P 2 furer, r 7
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A.    D.    hirer, to pay off fuch  arrear   of intereft at the rates aforefaid, fo

1795-      then due upon the faid feveral original debentures, to and for the

Chap. 43. la:cj fixteenth day  of January, one thoufartd  feven hundred and

off arrear of   ninety-fix, that then it fhall be lawful for  the faid commiflioners,

commfiii- or an7 nve °f tnemi at a üoard t0 oe för tnat PmToie held,

oners may if- whereof notice ihall be given in manner as herein mentioned with
fue warrant ° . ,~p

aireíting refped to convening meetings of the find commiiiioners, to iifue

pa°y tívLToí an order or warrant to their treafuref, direding him to pay to

intereft to       each an(j every 0f the holders  of the  faid debentures, inch arrear
old deben- ' _

ture credi-      of intereft as fliall appear to be really and bona fide due, to and for

g3cs7 eqUaI  the fixteen«h  day   of January, one  thoufand   feven hundred and

ninety-fix aforefaid, on each of them refpedively, at the refpeclive

rates aforefaid, by   equal gales  and  proportions, until the whole

thereof ihall be difcharged out  of inch  funis as ihall in virtue of

provided        his office firft come to, or be in his hands :  provided ncverthelefs,

treaSreí on    That the payment fo to be made by the faid treafurcr, on account

account of     Qf the fa^j arrear, fhall  be made  in equal diftribution, fo as that
arrear of 1 1- \

tereft be paid  each and every creditor or holder of faid debentures fliall receive

tribution.       his  or her intereft to one  particular day, without   preference cr

partiality to one more than another.

Cornmir_ LL And be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That it fliall

fioners after    and may be lawful to and for the faid commiflioners, or any five
Jan. 1790, ' _ ; '

mayi/Tuenew of them, from and after the fifteenth day of January, one thou-

dfreétedto' ^m^ feven hundred and ninety-fix, to make out warrants or de-

treafurer,       benturcs, to bear date the  fixteenth day  of the fame month, and
requiring him J

to pay to hoi- to be figned by them, and countcrligned by their regifter, and

ing intereft at which faid warrants or debentures ihall be direded to the treafurcr

41. percent. 0f ^e tolls of faid road, thereby requiring him to pay thereout to
per annum, /  •     r o r   /

till principal    the  perfon or perlons  named in fuch warrant or debentures, their
paid ofTill one l      •    *n rr 1 • n        r    t

¡umf executors, adnnniitrators   or  aiiigns,   the  growing intereft of the

fum of money mentioned in  fuch   warrant  or  debenture, at the

rate of four pounds by  the  hundred,  by the year, from the date

of each debenture, as the fame ihall from time to time become due,

until fuch  time  as  the   principal fum   mentioned in  fuch   war-

rant or debenture  fliall be paid off and   difcharged at one entire
debentures     payment ;   fuch  warrants  and  debentures   not   to  be charged or

ítíVwhh6"     ch2rgeable with  any  (lamp  or  other duties, by ad of parliament
ilampdury,    impofel  on  any deeds, writings,  or .other fecurities for money ;

no warrant     provided that no warrant or debenture to be iffued to the faid trta-

t°oitbee?orre   furer hY virtue of tllis *&> nhall be for any greater fum than fifty
more than pounds fterling.

5°Perfons to LIT. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

wîeTiffued'" a11 and eveTT perfon and perfons; to whom fuch warrants or de-
™y a{n2n or bentures
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bentures fhall be given, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators,    A.   D.

or affigns may, by endorfement  on  iuch warrants or debentures    170c.

not fubject or liable to any ftamp or other duty, transfer the right Chap.4.3.

and benefit  of  ùe fum mentioned in  fuch   warrants or  deben- ^—v—^j
, .   1 j      r 4. • 1 • n n transU r '.'.one

tures,   which   endoriements,   upon   notice   to   the regifter of by enl«r.re-

the faid commiffioners,   and entry  thereof made in a book to 11VJlu,ln/e-
' 'b. .er s book,

be kept  for that purpofe,   which the faid reeifter ihall upon hln
r . ° r        is. fee, and

requeft and on payment or  one ihilling Britifh make accord- fame be af-

ingly,  and fliall on   requeft   permit   the   fame   to be viewed .potW.^

at   reafonable hours on payment of  the like fee, ihall entitle

the endorfee or aífignee,   his or her executors, adminiftrators,

or affigns, to the fole benefit accruing from the fum fo trans-

ferred or  affigned ;   and that the   faid   warrant or debenture

may   in like   manner be affigned   or   transferred  by   fuch  af-

fignee,  his or her executors  or adminiftrators,    and   fo   loties

quoties,  and  that after  fuch   aifignment,   it   ihall   not be in

the power of the perfon or   perfons who   made   fuch   aifign-

ment,   to make   void   and releafe,   or  difcharge   fuch   aifign-

ment,  or the fum thereby transferred or affigned, or any part

thereof.

LUI. Provided always,  That no holder   or owner   of any    provided

debentures fhall be at   liberty to call in,   or fue for the prin- no]fUr. <
' ' »in ni9 pi inei-

cipal money   contained   in fuch debenture or  warrant   with- Pal without
confcn!

out the confent   of the   faid   commiffioners,   or   any five   ofcommiïïion-
■ P

them,   in cafe the intereft thereof,   at the   rate aforefaid, ihall ¡„têreft paid

be paid  on   demand,   one   yearly   gale    before   another fliall °"£ ^fore

become  due,   but that in cafe of default of  payment of fuch anfhcr due»,
1     J and in cafe of

intereft in manner  aforefaid,    that then it fliall be lawful for default the
.1       1     1 1 r        '   1 11 i r      1 holder may

the holder or  each warrant or debenture,   to  take inch   pro- proceed, &c

ceedings for enforcing  the payment thereof,   as by  law or in

equity he may be intitled unto,   any thing herein before con-

tained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

LIV.   And whereas John  Anderfon,  of the city  of Cork,    Recites
r r I,roP°fa' °f

merchant,  and George Webb   of  Athlone,   in  the county ot MrflVs. An-
Wr\ 1 i • r i L "     derfon and

eitmeath,   gentleman,   proprietors of coaches conveying his VVlLL>

Majefty's mails to and from feveral parts of this kingdom,

and particularly from Dublin to Galway by the aforefaid

road, and from Dublin to Mullingar, did propofe to the for-

mer truftees of the faid hit. mentioned road, to contract with

them for effecting and compleating the total repairs of the

faid road from Dublin to Mullingar, and to widen the fame,

where the fame ihould hereafter  be   found neceflary,   within

Vol.   XVII. 8   O all- I
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A.   D.    a limited time to be agreed upon ;   and to covenant and con-

l795'      tract to expend on fuch work, a fum of ten thoufand pounds

XÎ^i^i!;  sterling,   and to fink the fame for ever, without requiring any
-entures or other Security  for   the fame, or for the i

ment thereof,   and to keep the whole of  the  fai ! road in ef-

fectual   repair,   for   the term   of  thirty-one   years,   from  the

date   of fuch   contract,   and   alfo,   to over   to the   faid

truftees or their treafurer, the annual fum of one thoufand

one hundred pounds flerling, from the date of fuch con-

tract, to be applied by the faid truftees, and under their

orders, in difeharging the yearly intereft on the original debt

of fifteen thoufand pounds, and for payment of officers fa-

laries and contingent expences, piovided that the faid truf-

tees ihould aifign over the whole toll of the faid road, intend-

ed to be levied by virtue of fuch future act of parliament

as ihould be for that purpofe obtained; unto the faid con-

tractors, with all powers of levying the fame, during the

whole of the faid term of thirty-one years; and the more

effectually to infure a completion of the intended improve-

ments on the faid road within a limited term, did propofe,

that in default thereof, the tolls Co to be to them affigned,

ihould be fubject to fequeftration, with power to fur-

render fuch contract,   on giving   twelve months   notice,   and

. ,    ,      proving a previous expenditure of five thoufand pounds at leaft,
aud th it tor-    r ö      i r r »
former in   the repairing and amending  the faid road :   And whereas

proved of the faid truftees atapublick board for that purpofe duly con-

vened, did affent and agree to the faid propofal, fo far as

they were or ihould be thereafter by law empowered fo to do ;

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall belaw-
comm 111 -

oneis i ful for the faid commiffioners,   or   any   five of  them, to enter
accord i I) civ       • /•      i n <~*        r ,     *

contradi with înto juch contract   or  contracts   founded   on   the faid   before

for^fdWebb recited propofal,   fubject   to    fuch   variations   as    they   fliall

pof^o^wi'th lhink fit' t0 and with the   faid  John Anderfon   and   George

variations,      Webb,   their   executors,   adminiftrators,   and    affigns     or   in
or with « ; r     ,   c      ,        , . D      '

¡ncafcof       cale   ot  default   by   them,   or   failure,  or   non-performance

tfceirdefault, hereof,   to and with   fuch other   perfon or perfons   as   they

■ ^ffin    nia11   thiak   fit >   Provided neverthelefs,   that    good   and fuf-

forPerfo.m-   ficient feeurity ihall be firft   taken by the faid commiffioners,
ante  >f con-    r i_      r  11 j        /r*  r»       i

t.ads. ^r  the ruil and   effectual   performance   of fuch   contrae! or

contracts.

.Jme°mfund       LV"   And   be ■* enacted by the-authority   aforefaid,   That

■ oU Ltt-T. in °rder   t0 Crea'e   an auxiliary fund towards difcharge of the

debts
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bis now aftedinp- the tolls,  it fliall be lawful for the com«    A-    D»

miffioners,  or any five of them,   in cafe they fhall enter into ç^apJ

fuch contrad   or  contrads  as  herein before mentioned, with   ^^v-**u_

-the faid   John   Andcrfon  and   George   Webb,   or   with   any

other perfon or perfons  in their ilead, founded on   the fame,

or the like propofal herein before mentioned for compleating

the repairs of the faid road, to order that a fum  not exceed- to order

ing two thoufand pounds,   part of   the fum  of ten  thoufand [?f\

pounds,   thereby   propofed  to be expended in virtue of,   and [°j¿

under fuch contrad, to be applied  in difcharge   of  the debts of debt
. by former

now due by the   former   trufiees,   and   hereby   provided   for, tmûees,

and direded to be paid  off and   difcharged, and that provi- fame"ue\f

fions for fo doinz fliall be   inferted in fuch contrad   or  con- knif £
& eon .1 u »i ■>,

trads, in fueh manner as   the faid  commiflioners  fhall   think but    .

fit:   provided neverthelefs,   that no part  of the  faid   fum of offaid 2Cod!'
... to be app

two thoufand pounds,   fliall   be   applied   to   the   payment or in difcharg-

■difcharge of the' principal fums due by the outilanding deben- !5,8!0w?ClP*

tures of  faid   road.

LVi.   And   whereas many parts of the   faid  road   are too     Recite«
road In many

narrow,  and require to  be  widened, and alfo   to have   foot- pins narrow,
, , ,....-. .  . , and wants to

piths   made upon, or adjoining the lame,   and in many places be widened*

the   faid road might  be   made   fhorter,   and   in   more   dired ic'

lines, or  more   level  by avoiding hills ;   be it   enaded by the     Comm

authority aforefaid,   That it  fhall and  may be lawful for the :!:ree with

faid commiiiioners,   or   any five or more   of  them,   to   agree l"7lZlZlre
* J 'CD dlHI ULt MpiC IS

with the feveral proprietors,   occupiers and perfons intereíle-d or*sroun<¿
r       [ l r and   houfes

in the feveral   lands,   tenements,   buildings, houfes,   grounds, adjoining
. ... r      i r  • roils ntcrfTa-

or hereditaments   adjoining   fuch   pirts of.   tne faid  road,   as ry for wide»-

fhall require to he widened, altered, or fbortencd, for fo much of •"* roaJ"*"

the faid lands, tenements, houfes, buildings, grounds, or here-

ditaments,   as may be neceffary to be added to the faid road ;

and the laid commiflioners,   or any five or more of them, by andaewparti

and  with the confent of  the occupier of the ground adjoin- highroad,

ing or contiguous to the road,   or  which   otherwife   may   be

moil   convenient   thereto,   may   afeertain,   defcribe,   aid  fet

rt fach part ?*nd proportion of  the   faid lands, as the faid

commiiiioners, or  any five or more of  them,   ihall   judge  ne-

ceffary   for   carrying   the   fame in lines mire convenient   to

travellers,   and  to  fence   the   fides   thereof,   and to open and

mike the fame as and for the high rqad,   and that   the fame

ihall accordingly thenceforth he, and remain part of the hi

and that from the   time   fuch road  fhall be made  and

S O, 2      n opened,.
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A.  D. opened,  fuch occupier or occupiers ihall enjoy fo  much of

1795. the old road as fliall be fo altered   or   changed,  as fatisfadion

Chap.43. and exchange of fuch ground to be made ufe of in the mak-

^~~v—-^ ing fuch new road,   the fame perfon or perfons being the oc-

cupiers of the old and new road, to be  exchanged   or given

and from in fatisfaction as aforefaid ;   and that from the time fuch new

îoTdmade road  fliall be made pafiable   purfuant   to   this act, the occu-

ble,°ld pier or occupiers may   at his,  her,  or their expence, enclofe
road to

sloped, or fence up fuch old  road, and  that   the old road fo enclof-
and not liable r .

tobeopened.  ed and fenced, ihall not be liable to be laid open.

All bodies       LVII   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

politick, sec   Tjiat jt   fhall be lawful   for all bodies   politick,   corpoiate or
feized or pol- l

feiTed of        collegiate, corporations   aggregate   or    fole, executors,  admi-
grounds, &c. . ,

may d-.mife, niftrators, orguardians, and committees or other truitecs,

tocomindíi- not only on behalf of themfelves, but alfo on behalf of

oners by pn-   Ceftuique trufts, infants,   iflue unborn, lunaticks, idiots, femes
vate agree- J        1 ' ' 7 J

ment, or by    coverts,  or other perfons,   and for all  femes  coverts feized  in
valuation oí * ,

jury, Sic       their own right,   and for all perfons having an eftate for life,
and (hall be .   . ... .. ,     r 111 r

indemnified with remainder in tail, and tor all and every perion or

bdoiu£°r perfons who are or fliall be feized, polTefled of, or interested

in any ground which ihall be lieceffary for the purpofe afore-

faid, to demife and leafe, or fell and convey the fame to

the faid commiffioners, either by private agreement with

them, or any ñve of them, or by valuations of a jury as

herein after directed j and all leafes, fales and conveyinces

which ihall be fo made, fliall be valid to all intents and

purpofes, any law, ftatute or fcfage, or any other matter or

thing whatfoever to the contrary thereof in any wife not-

withftanding, and all feoffees in truit, executors, adminif-

trators, guardians, committees or truftees, corporations ag-

gregate or fole, and all other perfons are and ihill be hereby
indemnified for what they fliall do by virtue of, or in purfu-
ance of this act.

if owner, LVIII. And be it further enacted, That if fuch owner, pro-

Sod«' Prietor' occuPier> commiifioner or commiííioners, committee or

givena«here- committees,   bodies politick, corporate or colhviate, aggregate
lit, rehik to r   1 , r O 7       DC»

demife. or to   or lole> °r any other perfon or perfons,   in any wife interested

velgllnd!,   in any fuch  lancIS   tenements, buildings,   houfes, grounds or

** hereditaments,   not being an orchard,   yard,   or planled walk,

lawn or avenue,   upon fourteen days notice to them given or

left in writing at the dwelling-houfe  or houfes,  or   place or

3 places
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places of abode   of fuch perfon or perfons,   or  at the head    A.    D.

officer or officers  of fuch body politick,   corporate   or  colle-       l795*
c -    L.hap. 4v

giate, aggregate   or fole,   or   at  the houfe  or   the   tenant in   <^-v~-—*'

pcffeflion of fuch lands, tenements, houfes, buildings, grounds,

or hereditaments, except as before excepted, fliall negled or

refufe to demife a leafe, for fuch term as the faid commiiii-

oners or any five of them fhall require, and which they are

hereby empowered to grant at fuch rent as fhall be deemed

reafonable, or fhall not agree for the fale of, and accord-

ingly convey any fuch lands, tenements, houfes, grounds,

and hereditaments, part or parts thereof, or their intereft

therein, or, by reafon of abfence, fliall be prevented from

treating or agreeing as aforefaid, then and in any of fuch

cafes,   the faíd commiffioners   or any   five or more  of them, Commiffi-
' oners Ihall

fhall caufe it  to be enquired   into, and   afcertained   by   and caufe a jury
1 1        *     « r í'i-rr r      i        to be empan-

upon the oath or  the jury or twelve indifferent men   or   the „cied, who

county wherein the lands and  premiffes  lie, which oath any ffn ^om-

three or more of fuch   commiffioners  are hereby empowered pence, &c.
J l and after

and required  to adminifter,  what annual  rent ihall  be paid, fame enquired
1 r     n     11   1 j r     i •     into and af-

or  what recompente ihall be made to fuch   owners,   occupi- certained,

ers, or proprietors, or   other perfon or   perfons interefted for, maTacc^tT

or upon account   of the   widening of any fuch road :  and in ,calc~»ora
, conveyance.

order thereunto the faid commiflioners, or any five or more according to

of them, are empowered and required from time to time, as or to v.r.:

there fhall be occafion, to fummon and call before the faid

jury, and examine upon oath, all perfons whatfoever who

fhall be thought neceffary or proper to be examined as wit-

neffes, touching or concerning the premifTes, which oath any

five or more of fuch iefpedive commiflioners are hereby im-

powered and required to adminifter; and if any of the par-

ties interefted fhall requeft the fame, fhall alfo caufe the faid

jury to view the place or places in queftion, and fhall ufe all

other lawful ways and means, as well for their, as for the

faid juries, better information in the premifes ; and after the

faid jury ,fhall have fo enquired and fettled fuch rent or re-

compenfe, they the faid commiflioners, or any five or more of

them, may accept of, and execute a leafe or le a fes for fuch

term, and at fuch rent as ihall be agreed on or afcertained

in manner aforefaid ; or in cafe the premiffes are to be pur-

chafed, may thereupon accept a conveyance, and order and

adjudge the fum or fums of money fo agreed upon or affef-

fed by the jury,   for fuch purchafes, to   be paid to  the pcr-

Vol. XVII. S   R fons
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A.   D.    fons   intcrefted in fuch lands,   tenements,   buildings,   houfe

'795-     PTOunds, or hereditaments, except as before excepted, accord-

unap. 43. .      tQ pr-vate  agreement, or to the verdict and inquifition of

fuch jury, which agreement and conveyance, or verdict or in-

quifition, and the order and   adjudication fo had   and made,

tTon fain be    being  enrolled at the inftance   of  the faid commissioners,  or

be'eindui^e  any five of them,   in   the rolls office of the   high   court  of

againit all      chancery,   fliall be  final   and   conclufive to   all   intents  and
perfons ; J '

purpofes againft all parties or perfons whatfoever, claiming

in poíTeífion, reverfion, remainder or otherwife, their heirs,

executors or adminiftrators, and fucceííbrs refpectively, as

well abfent as prefent, infants, femes coverts, lunaticks, idi-

ots, and perfons under any other difability, bodies politick,

corporate, collegiate, aggregate or fole, as wTell as all other

perfon or perfons whomfoever ; and every fuch owner, oc-

cupier, and proprietor, and all and every perfon and perfons

intcrefted in fuch lands, tenements, buildings, houfes,

grounds, or hereditaments, fo demifed or purchafed as afore-

faid, fliall thereby be from thenceforth, to all intents and

purpofes, fubject to fuch leafe or leafes as ihall be made

thereof; or if fold, fliall be divefted of all rights, claims,

interefts, or property of, in, to, or out of the fame ; and for

and for fnm-  the fummoning and returning of fuch   jury   and   juries,  the
moning jury,    r   . . .¿y* r _

commiffioners faid coron)iiiioners,   or any five or more of  them, are hereby

wrant'to     empowered   from time to time, to iifue their warrant or  war-

mf^       rantS   t0 the  ^eriff  of the county   in   which   the  faid lands

to empanel     ihall   lie, thereby   requiring  him   to   impannel,  fnmmon and
jury, ard .     ,-rr • r

14 days no-   return an indifferent   jury of not   lefs than twenty-four per-

sons Tn-     f°ns>   to appear before the faid  commiliioners, or any five or

terefted;       more of them,   at   fuch   time and   place as   in   fuch warrant

ihall be appointed, of which time   and place all   perfons  in-

terefted ihall have fourteen days notice, previous to the meet-

ing of fuch jury,   given or left in manner aforefaid,  and the

faid ftierifTis hereby required   to impannel,   fummon and  re-

andcommif-   turn fuch twenty-four perfons accordingly ;   and  out of the
fioners fliall r r 111/*

(Wear 12        perlons io empanelled, fummoned and   returned,   or   out   of

I JUr0rS; fuch of them as fhall appear,   faid commiffioners,   or five or

more of them, ihall caufe to be fworn twelve, who fliall be

the jury for the purpofes aforefaid, and for default of a

fufficient number of jury men, the faid fheriff fhall, if re-

quired by the faid commiffioners, or any five of them, return

fo   many ftanders-by as ihall be neceflary  to   make  up   the

number
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number of twelve, to ferve on fueh   jury ;   provided always,     A. D.

that   all   perfons concerned,   fhall   have    their   lawful   chai-      *?95'
,11 1 r       , •     r,    Cdiap.   43.

lengcs,   but not to challenge   the   array of   the   panel againft   ^J*^^j

any of the faid jury men,   when they come to be fworn ; and

the faid commiffioners,   or any  five or more  of  them, adinz conim:ffioit;rä
' o   may fine the

in the premiffes,   fhall have power from time to time, to im- mtri:1  y;'c-

pofc any reafonable fine or fines,   not exceeding five   pound ashere-

fterling,   for any one fine, on fuch   fheiiffs, bailiffs or   agent, in;

as fhall  make default in the  premiffes,   and   on   any   of  the orjurorsot

perfons that fhall be fummoned and  returned   on fuch panel,

and fhall not appear,   or fhall refufe to be fworn  on fueh ju-

ry,   or to give their verdid,   or   in  any   manner wilfully fhall

negled their   duty therein,   contrary   to the   true   intent and

meaning of this ad ;   and   on   any   of  the   perfons   required

to   give evidence touching the premiffes,   who ihall  refufe to

be examined  or   give  evidence ;   and from  time to   time   to

iffue their warrant to levy fuch fine   and  fines off the goods

and chattels of fuch perfon fo   fined,   wherever  they may be

found.

LIX.   And be   it   further   enaded, That  all  fuch fums of
All

money  as fliall be  agreed   for,   or affeffed as aforefaid,   whe- afikir-i or

ther for  annual rent,   or   for   the  'purchafe  of fuch   houfes, rent o^pur-

lands, tenements,   buildings,   grounds   or   hereditaments,    fo p^Vt-'!-id''

to be taken or made part of the faid road,   by   being added outof~tolls i

thereto for any  of the  purpofes aforefaid,   may   be paid out

of the produce of the tolls arifing by virtue of this ad ;   and and if perfons

that upon payment of the   annual rent   or  purchafe   money fâ^0fc£

fo agreed for   or affeffed,   or   tender   thereof,   and refufal to notice»

accept   the fame :   or in cafe any perfon  entitled to   receive
1 J    r or to execute

the fame,   fhall, after  fourteen days   notice given   or   left  at deeds or

his or her houfe, or   at the houfe of the   tenant   or occupier cordingto

of fuch ground, refufe or negled to receive  the fame, and to XffinenT™

execute a proper leafe or deed of conveyance to the faid com-

miflioners, according to the nature and circumftances   of the

agreement or aiTeffmcnt, or   in cafe the title fliall be  difput-

ed ;  then,   upon   the faid   rent or purchafe   money  being by the money ro

order of the   faid commiflioners lodged  in the   bank of  Ire- thebknkVf

land,  under an order on petition   to  the high court of chan- Ircland ;

eery,   it  fhall   be lawful   for   the   faid   commiflioners,   their under order
. ,  ,   : jj^iur j 1 on petition to

workmen   and labourers, to add fueh  nouies and grounds to chancery,

ihe   faid road, in order  to widen them,   or   to    make   foot- fi^^nd

S R : iths
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paths thereon, without the let, hindrance,  or interruption of

any perfon whatfoever.

LX. And be it further enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That the faid commiflioners fliall have full power, and

they are hereby authorized to fwear each jury, and to ad-

minifter all oaths neceffary for the examining into, and af-

certaining the rents to be payable, or the purchafe money

to be paid as aforefaid,  or in any   way   refpeding   fuch trial

and examination..

LXI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That the rents fo to be agreed for or affeffed as aforefaid, fhall be

paid from time to time, as the fame fhall become due, out of the

tolls of the faid roads, by half-yearly payments, to the perfon or

perfons who fhall be entitled thereunto, the firft payment thereof

to begin and be made at the end of fix calendar months next after

fuch ground ihall be taken and be poffefled by the faid commifli-

oners as aforefaid ; and the perfon or perfons entitled to receive

the fame, fliall during the continuance of this ad, have the fame

cftate and intereft in fuch rents as he, ihe, or they would have

had in the faid grounds in cafe this ad never had been made; and

in default of payment thereof, the faid commiflioners, within

thirty days after the fame ihall become due, and fhall have been

demanded of the treafurcr of the faid commiflioners, it ihall and

may be lawful for the perfon or perfons who fliall from time to

time be entitled to the faid rents, or any of them, to commence

or profecute one or more ad ions at law on the cafe, or in debt

againft fuch treafurer on account of fuch rent, and fliall and may

upon fuch adion or adions recover the money then due, toge-

ther with his, her, or their full cofts of fuit, and have fuch re-
medies for the fame as are allowed by law in other cafes, which

faid money and cofts fo recovered, when paid, may he allowed to

fuch treafurer in his account with the faid commiflioners.

LXII. Provided always, neverthelefs, That fuch treafurer fhall

not be allowed in fuch account, any coils attendant on fuch fuit

or fuits, in cafe it fhall appear to the faid commiflioners, or any

five of them, that fuch cofts have been incurred by the wilful de-

fault or negled of the faid treafurer, and that he fhall have omit-

ted to pay the fum or fums fo recovered, when he has been in
poffeffion of a fuflicient fund, and had been bound or ordered to

pay» and difcharge the fame ; and if any of the faid rents fliall at
any time be in arrear and unpaid for the fpace of fix months after

the fame ought to be paid, a court of equity, upon application in

1 manner
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manner herein after mentioned, ihall appoint a receiver to receive A. D.

fo much of the tolls as ihall be fuificient to pay the fame, together 1795»

with fueh fees or falary as ihall be appointed by the court for fuch   ¿f^fi¿

i ver, as alfo  the  neeeifary colls   out of pocket  of inch appli-

cation.

LXIII.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch     Such order

order  ihall   be  made  upon  petition and affidavit, after reafonable on petition''

time given to the faid commiffioners, or their treafurer, to fliew ™\jfdil.'{Z'

cailie. - ihew caufe.

LX1V. And he it enacted by   the authority aforefaid,   That fo     So-fooit«

foon  as  an  afleifment  ihall   be   made  as   aforefaid,   by any fuch *pjrment

jury, it ihall be lawful for the faid commiííioners,  by themfeives, commiffion-

or their officers,   or by any perfon  or perfons, by the faid  com- vantsmay

miifioners.   or  any   five   or  more   of   them,   employed   to   take ^akePûffeffi-
9 * i Y     J on,  &c.

poffeifion cf the grounds fo aíTeffed, and the fheriffi'is hereby, re- andifnecef-

quired upon demand, and in virtue of a precept to be to  him for o^a'preceot

that purpofe directed  by the faid  commiffioners, or  any five or irom com-
mi&oners

ove

ere-

inore  of them, under their hands and feals,   in cafe it fliall be ihall g

found  neceflary to i fine the fame, to give the poffeifion of fuch p0 tlll0n;

grounds as iliall be therein mentioned and defcribed ; and in cafe ana V mcrffi:
•o ' reiule eu de -

of fuch rcfuial by fuch sheriff on fuch demand, and tender of fuch mand, on
...       - 1       1 • r      1 i • n        -rr • ^ee as cac]

like ice as by law is uiual to be given to  a Iherirr  on executing a in, to

writ babcre facias poffcfißonem* within ten  days   after delivery of ™m° ^» ,.

fuch precept, to execute and obev the fame, that then fuch fheriff be fubjeft to
fine or at-

•fiiall, 011  application  againit him, in cafe he fliall appear to be in tachmentof

default,  be  fubject  to fuch punifhment, by fine or attachment, as kfoeVbe ch

upon complaint  to  his Majefty's court of king's  bench, fhall ap-

pear fit and proper to be in fuch cafe awarded or impofed.

LXV. And whereas  a  continuance of the line   of  road   called     Recites«
continua

Conyngham. road, leading from  the  city of Dublin, by the iide oflineóf

of his  Majefty's  park  called   the   Phoenix   Park,   to the town of co^ngham

Chapelizod,   will   tend   much to the improvement cf fo  publick rüa,j> Hl11 bc

an avenue, arid the fame being in many parts too narrow for the provement

concourfe of paftengers travelling on the faid road, it is abfolutely but.cannorbe

neeeifary for the  fafety   and  advantage of the publick, that the eiFcclcclwith-
J ' ° r out carrying

E fhall be widened, which cannot be  effected without altering fame through

the  prefent line, by  carrying the fame through part of the  faid  &c#

park, and through other grounds and walled enclofures belonging

to certain individuals, and   it -is expedient, in  cafe  they fliall

1 to pafs through the fame, to enable the faid commiflion-

) purfue the faid line of road ; be it therefore enacted by the

dorefaid,  That it  fliall and may   be  lawful for the faid ^n;

[ioners,   or  any   five  of  them,   to   widen,   make,   gravel wiienai

Vol. XVIL 8 S and
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A.    D.    and repair the faid road, according to fuch line or furvcy thereof

1795 '    as ihall  be agreed on, of the  breadth  of eighty feet at the leaf!,

Chip. 43. anj t0 defray the expences thereof out of the tolls to be levied in

pair fume, if    virtue of tllÎS ad.

permitted LXVI   Provided  always, That fuch  line of road fliall not cai-
to go through        *"•"*■ J c    \       e • \   u\        -

f.«dpark,and cr0ach upon, or enter  into  any  part  or. the  laid   rnoenix  Park,

p0endc«oateX"  without the leave  of his  Majefty, or the lord lieutenant or other

oftolIf- chief governor or governors  of this kingdom, being firft for that
Provided ....        1 1 i 11   J  •

iaid line of     purpofe  had   and   obtained;  nor  through   any wallcd-in grounds

road ihall not  wjthout   \\^c   lcave   of   the   perfon   or   perfons   owning  and
encroach »v.mv« i ¡, &

withouthis     occupying the fame,   and who fliall   be  compenfatcd for the
Majefty's l J      o
or the lord     fame,   in manner   as   by this   ad   direded   in   other cafes  of
lieutenant's        _ .. r .1
leave, and      forming new lines or road.

owoèraoVfC'°f        LXVII.   And   whereas   to  carry into cffcfï the intent and

otherenciofcd mcanin£ of this ad,   it is rcquiiite to add to the powers veft-
I grounds. & . r

Recites nc- ed in grand juries,   by an ad of the thirty-fecond year of his -

¡topoie«""   prefent Majefiy,   entitled,   Ah aft for improving   and keeping

given to ̂       f'ñ rcpalr the poll roads of this kingdom-,   be it  further  enaded
grand junes ¡ 1 j <~

by 32 Geo. by the authority aforefaid., That it, fliall be lawful for the

proving poll grand jury of the county of Dublin, at Eafter and Michael-

mas term, and for the reïpedive grand juries of the coun-

niay prefent ties of Kildarc, Meath and Weftmeath, at any aflizes

ami repairing which fliall be holden after the paffing, and during the con-

bridgcs. tinuancc of this ad,   to prefent   that   fuch   fum   or  fums of

money as   fliall   be   rcquiiite,   fhall be raifed on fuch county

at large,   to be expended in building,   re-building,   enlarging,

repairing,   or altering any bridge,   or part of a bridge,  acrofs

any ftrcam  or river interfiling   any part of the prefent line

of the   faid road,   or of any new  line   or  road   which in  vir-

tue of this  ad fliall hereafter be made,   to be raifed off fuch

-county at large,   in which the fame fliall   be fituate ;   and the
judges of fuch   refpedive courts are hereby required  to con-
firm fuch presentments.

Providedaf.       LXVIII.   Provided   always,    That   no   fum   fliall   be  pre-

ach e^C<    fented for  building,   rebuilding,   enlarging,    repairing  or  al-

tering  any fuch   bridge,    or   part   of a  bridge,    in   any new
line of the faid   road,   unlefs   it   fliall   appear  by affidavit  of

two cieiible  perfons  who   read and write,   that  fuch bridge

is   neceffary for the   purpofe   of fhortening   the   diftance,  or
avoiding of hills,  or for the   greater  convenience of travel-

lers,  or  will  tend   to   facilitate   the intcrcourfe between any
-two points of the faid road.

3 LXIX. Pro-
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LXIX.   Provided   alfo,    That  no   money fliall   be   fo pre-     A. D.

fented,  unlefs   the feveral   forms for obtaining prefentments ~. 795*

for bridges   and   other  requifites,   ihall   be   purfued   and ob-   , fil—/

ferved as in cafes of bridges prefentable under the road ads t}f^'

now in being,   or  that  hereafter ihall  be enacted relative to {y-

the fame upon  public   prefentment   roads,   and   that relative

thereto   the   faid   refpective   grand  juries ihall   have all fuch

and   the  like powers   as   by faid road acts a-re in   refpect   to

bridges vcfted in them ;   and   that   all   monies  fo   to be pre-

fiented,   fliall be accounted for  in   like manner, and by fimi-

lar affidavits, and   under   the like regulations   in   all  refpects

as are or ihall be enacted   in refpect   to   bridges   on  publick

roads repaired   by prefentments.

LXX.   Provided alfo,   That where fuch bridge ihall be the , fi'nort
° bridges ate

boundary between any two of the counties aforefaid, that boundaries-

then all regulations by the road acts now in being, in re-

fpect to prefentments for bridges, which are boundaries be-

tween two adjoining counties, and in refpect to accounting

for and the treasurers paying the money prefented, fliall be

purfued and obferved.

LXXI. And be it further enacted, That all provifions by Aiiprovifi-

the road ads, made for repairing fudden breaches in bridges road'»¿b for

on   fuch roads,   ihall extend to the faid road from Dublin to 7r
7 den   breaches

Mullingar, or any new  line thereof to be   made purfuant to in bridges
° * * extended to

this act. this road.

LXXII.   And be it further enacted by the authority afore-     Thisaa

faid, That this act fliall be and continue in force for the term J°'contin«
for 3 i years,

of thirty-one years,   from the   laft day of   this    prefent    fef- »ndtoendof
/•-,.. lnen next

fions of parliament,   and from thence to   the end of the then fffionofpar-
r  rr r i- liament.

next lemons or   parliament.

LXXIII.   And be it enacted   by   the   authority    aforefaid,   Andfaidaa

That this prefent   act fliall be deemed,  adjudged, and   taken p^Jicaa

to be   a publick   act,   and fhall   be   judicially taken notice of

as fuch by   all    the    judges,  juftices   and   all   other   perfons

vhatfoevcr,   without fpeeially pleading the fame.

8 S 2 CHAP.
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A.   D.

1795. CHAP.     XLIV.

An AB for Payment to the Company of Undertakers of the

Grand Canal, of certain Bounties heretofore granted to

them.

Recka]       ^"]T YHEREAS by an   ad paffed in the twenty-ninth year

29G.3.C. 33-    Y'y     of  the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An act

for the promotion and encouragement   of inland navigation,   it is

enaded,   That debentures to the amount of fifty-feven thou-

fand one hundred pounds,   bearing   an intereft after  the rate

of four pounds per centum per annum,   be iffued   to the  com-

pany of undertakers of  the   grand canal,    for  completing a

navigation from   the grand   canal to   the river   Shannon,   at

or  near the town of Banagher,   under the   conditions   there-

recuai \n mentioned :   and whereas by an ad  paffed in    the  thirty-

' firft year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An

a¿¡ for dir e8 ing the further application of the fum of two hun-

dred thoufand pounds, granted by an a¿t pafied in the twenty-

ninth year of his prefent Majefiy, entitled, An a¿1 for the promo-

tion and encouragement of inland navigation, it is enaded, that

debentures to the amount of twenty-two thoufand pounds,

bearin reft after  the   rate   of   four pounds  per centum

annum, be iffued by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers,

paymafter or paymafters - general, his or their deputy

» r deputies, to the company of undertakers of the

grand canal, for making, completing and finifhing

floating and graving docks, for the fife lying, building,

and repairing of flopping at the propofod termination of

the   grand   canal   at the   river  Liffov,   under   the   conditioi
r      f> '

pan therein   mentioned :   and whereas the faid company have   1
ill k J

; .      l        ceived debentures for the   fum   of feventeen    thoufand    one

• hundred   pounds,   part  of  the   faid fum of fifty-feven thon-

coi f fand one   hundred  pounds, and alfo debentures for the   fo
r    r 1 r        i

of feven thoufand pounds, part of the faid fum  of twen

4o,oeol. and   two thoufand pounds,  purfuant to the conditions of the f

; and there remains    unpaid   to  the   faid   company,  the

fum or   forty thoufand pounds,    of the   faid fum   of fifty-

feven thoufand one hundred pounds,   and the fum of  fiftet

thcufand pounds, of the faid   fum   of twenty-two    thoufand

pounds .   and whereas experience has raanifefted t

fed 1 :ed   on    public credit   by    the   judicious aififtar

Í
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granted in the courfe of   the laft year, to feveral   merchants    A.   D.

and traders in this kingdom : and whereas the neceffities of the    1 7 9 S -

times make it now expedient to   fupport and affift   the   faid Cjnp^..

company, who are   carrying   on works   of   great   magnitude ¡tis neceflary

uvi   extent,   the floppage  of which at   this period   would be Cümpany .

highly    detrimental    to   the   intereft of  the kingdom :   and
company are

com.

cer-

whereas the  faid company are in the receipt   of a   large   re- in receipt of
r 1 1       a ¡argeicvj-

venue, whereby their recognizance is a fecunty to the pub- nue ¡

lick, for the due performance of their engagements ; be it

therefore enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament afi-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That fo foon as ivS„n

the commiffioners of   impreft accounts fhall certify    that the oflmPr^
1 J accounts (

faid company of undertakers of the grand canal,  have enter- tify that
r r 1 1     n /r   •    n   » company

ed into a recognizance before the barons ot his Majefty s court have entered

of exchequer, in the penalty of one hundred thoufand pounds, ^-^f7*~

conditioned   that  they the faid company of undertakers ihall, ,co-coo'.to
J r       J '   complete

on or before the firft day of May,   one thoufand feven hun- docks on or

dred and ninety-fix, make,   complete and finifh the faid float- May, i7y6\

ing and graving docks, Co as to receive   fliipping therein,   and n^v-iaS»'*'*

that they the faid company of undertakers ihall, on or    be- from G' ca~
r nal to Shan-

fore the firít day of November, one thoufand    feven   hundred non, near

and  ninety-nine,   make, complete and   finiíh a good and fuf- Iord^of .'

ficient   ftill water navigation  or   canal, from the grand canal ¡S^dTb™*T

to the river Shannon,   at   or near the   town of Banaeher,   to tu,cs at 41
t_ •    • 1       n   r . i ? per Cent   ior

convey boats containing at leait forty tons burthen,  that then »5.^001. and

and in that cafe  it ihall be lawful for the lords commiffioners uhlr4n.

of his Majefty's treafury, to give to the faid company of un-

dertakers   of   the   grand   canal,   debentures   bearing  intereft

after the rate of four pounds per  cen'um per  annum, for the

fum of fifteen   thoufand    pounds,  being  the refldue   of  the

faid   fum   of twenty-two thoufand pounds, in full   for their

bounty  on the faid docks, and  alfo for the fum of ten thou-

fand pounds,   on account of the refiduc of   the   faid fum   of

fifty-feven   thoufand one   hundred pounds   bounty    on    the

faid   canal to  the   river Shannon ;   and fo foon as   the com- im'predai °

miffioners of   impreft    accounts fliall certify "that   the    faid ':ufUa ce lif/
r J 1VJ   tnat   iOjOooi.'

company had expended   on   the faid canal   to the  Shannon   nas **«»«*-
U     r r '  pended on

the fum often   thoufand   pounds   fince  the   paifing of their kid canal

lift account before the   faid   commiííioners, that then and in riiceuïtc'

that cafe it ihall and may be lawful for the lords commíífion- ^¿ebM"

Vol.  XVIi. 8   T ers ***" "
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A.     D.   ers   of   his Majefty's treafury, to give   to the   faid  company

debentures, as aforefaid, for the further fum of  ten thin find

îv-ÎÎ" pounds, other   part of  the refuiue of  fail fum of fifty-feven

0 ]-        thoufand    one hundred pounds ; and   fo foon as the eommif-
, may r     - n n     11 ' c \ v        r  '  ]

be   gjven      fioncrs  of   impreft accounts (hall certiry  that   the  laid com-

,!'to      pany have expended  on the   ftid   canal to the Shannon,   the

°   ¡ rther funiof ten thoufand pounds,   that then   and   in   that

e<Teit fliall and may be lawful for the lords commiiiioners

of his Majefty's treafury to give to the faid company oVhen-

tures as aforefaid, for the further fum of ten thoufand pounds,

other part of the refidue of faid fun of fifty-foven thou fan

one hundred pounds ; and fo foon as the commiflioners of

Jrtom:     impreft accounts fliall   certify that   the    faid    company   have

of import     expended   on    the   faid   canal   to  the   Shannon,   the   further

fum   of ten thoufand pounds,   that then and in   that cafe   it
'    n     ,» , i r   i   r ill • rr r     ^ ■

remainder fhall and   may be lawful for   the lords commiiiioners   of    his

Majefty's treafury, to   give to the faid company   the   further

fum of ten   thoufand pounds,   being the    remainder   of   t!

faid   fum of  fifty-feven   thoufand   one hundred   pounds,   in

full  for their bounty on the faid canal.

If. Provided always, That it fliall andmay be lawful for the

Enrons of    barons   of his Majefty's court    of   exchequer,   and they   are
■t i -l ill • rlicreny required  to vacate   and annul the recognizance afore-

faid, whenever it fliall appear to them,   upon    the   certificate

of the commiffioners of impreil accounts, that ¿he faid docks

Ki Mid  ftill water navigation have   been  completed purfuant to
ced. ..#.,-.

the conditions of the faid recognizance.

HI-   And  whereas the capital ftock of the   faid company is

now very large, and it is expedient to   render the fame trans-
fened.

ferable with as little trouble and expence as may be; be it

therefore enaded, That in all cafes where any of the fliares

in the faid ftock flnH be handed over by any proprietor

thereof, with a blank endorfement thereon, to any other

perfon in confideraticn of,, or as fecurity for money advanced

on the credit of fuch ftock, and where the fame fhall be

accompanied by a letter of attorney from fueh proprietor,

empowering the party to whom fuch ftock is fo handed over,
his or her executors, adminiftrators or afngns, to transfer

the fame in the books of the faid company, that it fliall and

may be lawful for fuch perfon fo authorized, his or her exe-

cutors, adminiftrators or afligns, at any time thereafter, whe-

ther the perfon   having executed fuch   power of attorney be

5 living
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A.    D.living or dead,   to transfer  fuch ftock in   the books   of    -

faid company, according   to   the tenor  of   fuch   letter of at-

torney.

C  II   A  P.     XLV.

An Aft that the Acceptance of the Office of a Lord Jufiice, or Chief

Governor of this Kingdom by the Speaker of the Ho ufe of

Commons, fihall not vacate his Seat in Parliament.

WHEREAS   the fpeakcr of the houfe of commons can-

not vacate his ieat without much   inconvenience  to .a.

the bufinefs of   parliament :   and whereas it may be his Ma-

iefty's   pleafure from time to time, to appoint   the fpeaker of c ,-\J      J t ' rr r

the houfe of commons to be one of   the lords juftices or chie !,ic
,      ■ §s p' '

governors  of this   kingdom;   be   it   enacted    by   the Kings , ap-

moft excellent Majefty, by and   with the advice   and confent pft],e

■of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre- Jull|cc«j

font  parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, rU

That if the faid fpeakcr of the houfe of commons ill ill be   at

car.,  time hereafter   appointed to   the   office of a lord juftiee
■' rr J x lords jul-

or chief governor of   this   kingdom,    his   feat   in  parliament ti

ihall not thereby become   vacate, any law,   ufage,   or ftatute

to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XLVL

yin AH for the better promulgating the Statute Law of this Kingdom.

V    ,T HEREAS   inconveniençies have arifen from the ftatu

V V     law oí this kingdom nor being  fufficiently  known;  he it .v..

therefore enacted   by  the Kane*«  n ~il  excellent   Majefty, bv and " ''''"'
<-> -J       J » .  prêtent

with the advice and c< nfent of   thé   \c>\ds   fpiritual  and  te U\ ■ ral,     ;- for Pro"
• rr      1 1 ' 3:C^

and commons m this prefent parliament aiTembied, and by the au- . ita^

thority of the fame, That it ihall be lawful for the grand jury of ^CCiallar^

every county, county of a city, and county of a town, at any

fummer aifizes to prefent to be raifed off the county at large, any

furn or fums of money that may be necciTtry for procuring and

keqifcig up, from time to time, one complete fet of ftatutes at

large of this kingdom, for the ufe of the grand jury of the faid

county, county of a city, and county of a town; the fame to be toberr >•

# T I procured,  e¿ logrand ja
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A.    D.    procured, kept, and preferved by the treafurer of the laid county,

ï 795-     county of a city, and county of a  town, and to be  produced by

Chap. 4.0. kim at every affizes to the laid grand jury.

ryai every af-      II.  And in order to promulgate  the feveral  ftatutes  that from

time to time may be enaded in this kingdom, in the cheapeftand

moil expeditious manner ; be \$ further enaded  by  the  authority

when the   aforefaid, That whenever the ftatutes of any feffion of parliament

fion areaprint- fball be printed in odavo, in plain Engliih  letter, it fhall  be law-

ed in oâayo,   fu] for t}ie grand   jury   of every  countv, county   of a  city, and
grand |unes ° J y '

may prefent county of a town to prêtent at any afhzes, to be raifed in lik#

whicVmal?' manner as aforefaid, any fum or fums of money that may be ne-

be given to ce{Jary for procuring, in like manner as aforefaid, twe copies

peace, for thereof, to be delivered by the faid  treafurer  to the  clerk of the
ufe of qu..feiT- r   .      r . , c 1 r

peace of the find county, county or a city, and county of a town,

to be kept and   preferved by  him for the ufe of the quarter fef-

fions.

Judges of       HI.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
aflize may fine   . r   <i r r c c
treafurersAoi. 11 the trealurer or any county, county or  a  city, or county of a

for negieftmg town   fi^ii refufe or neglecl, after fuch   prefentment  or  prefent-
to procure ' O ' 1 1

and preferve   ments made as aforefaid, to procure the iaid  ftatutes at large, or

large, and      any of them, or the faid ftatutes of any feffion  of parliament that

*Ö5ff feiSdM ^h1 hereafter be printed as aforefaid,   or ihall negled to  keep and

when prefent- preferve the faid  ftatutes  at  large, or to   deliver or   produce the

complaint of   fame, from time to time, when  required, to  fuch  grand jury as

aforefaid, it ihall be lawful for any judge of aflize, at any aflizes to

be held there at any time within two years after the offence com-

mitted, upon complaint made to him by fuch grand jury as afore-

faid, to fine the faid  treafurer  in  any fum  not  exceeding forty

clerk of peace pounds fterling; and that if the clerk of the peace of any county in

îoT Up0nne    this kingdom, fliould negled or refufe to keep and preferve the

complaint of  faid ftatutes of any feffion of parliament, printed as aforefaid, and
2 juftices for J * 7   r

not producing delivered to him as aforefaid, or to produce the fame to the juftices

atqo.feffionsi at the quarter feflions  when  required, it  fhall be lawful for any

judge of aflize, upon complaint made to him by any two juftices

of the peace for the faid county, within one year after the offence

committed, to fine the faid clerk of the peace in any fum not ex-

treafurerand   ceeding twenty pounds fterling; provided neverthelefs, that every

peace to make grand jury may caufe the falaries  of the  faid treafurer, or of the

jw^fuftkined faid clerk of the peace refpeaively, not to be paid until they ihall

mihelr^ufCS haVC maCÎC ̂̂  rePaired  or replaced  at  their private expence,

tody. any lofs, damage or injury,,which the faid ftatutes in their refpec-

tive cuftody may have fuftained.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XLVII.

An Aft for making, widening, and repairing the Road leading from »

the City of Dublin to Ratoath, and for erecling Turnpikes thereon,

in Aid of Barony Prefentrnents,

WHEREAS  the expence of making, amending, and re- 0rrepairing

pairing the roads from  Dublin to  Curraha  and Ratoath, r™¿fom
1 ö • ' Dublin to

in the counties of Dublin and Meath, have  been paid for many Curraha and
R s tmtli    11 S Vf*

years paft by the land-holders of the refpective baronies of the faid been pay by'

counties throuch which faid roads do pafs, and the faid roads are landholders :
" *       ' faid roads are

ruinous and bad, and in fome places fo narrow that the fame will bad, narrow,
&¿c

require for the benefit and advantage of all perfons travelling

thereon to be widened, and in other places to be carried by a new

line of direction, and in as much as iuch improvement cannot be

effected in the ordinary courfe by prefentment ; it is expedient and

reafonable that all perfons ufing and journeying on the faid road,

fhould contribute to the expence of making and repairing the fame ;

be it therefore enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the au-

thority of the fame, That for the better furveying, widening,

ihortening, amending, and keeping in repair the laid road, and

altering the fine thereof, by avoiding bills, and making the fame

eafier of accefs for publick ufe ;   it  fliall he lawful  for the earl of rerfor,s ]]ere~
1 in ramee', ap-

Bective, the bifhop of Meath, the right honourable John Foftcr, pointed-iruí*

fpeaker of the houfe of commons, the right honourable colonel

William Burton Conyngham, John Toler, his Majefty's folicitor

general, the members of parliament for the counties of Dublin

and Meath for the time-being, the chairman of the quarter-feulons

,of Kilmainham for the time being, colonel Hugh O'Reily, Gorges

Lowther, of fCilrûe, efquire, James Hamilton, efquire, of Sheep

Hill, Henry Steevens Reilly, efquire, major Marley, Edward

Bulkely, efquire, Daniel and Frederick Faulkiner, eiquires, Wil-

liam Rathburne, efquire, James Bourfiquot, efquire, aide

'William Worthington, major Faviere, colonel Cowley, and Henry

Hamilton, efquire, who are hereby appointed truftees for the

purpofes aforefaid, and for putting into execution the feveral

powers and authorities mentioned and contained in this act and

the furvivors of them,  and for any  three or  more  of rh^m •  and

Vol. xvn. 8 u ' fllch
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A.   D.    fuch perfon and perfons as fliall be appointed trufiees in purfuance

1795.     of this ad, or any three or more of them,  or  fuch   perfon or

Chap. 4-7- perfons  as  any three  or  more  of them  fhall  authorize and ap-

tutnpike-       point to ered, or  caufe to be ereded one or more gate or gates,

ho^s"to be11" turnPike or turnpikes, in,  upon, or acrofs any  part  or   parts of

ereâcd, and   faid road or roads, and alfo a  toll-houfe or toll-houfes, and there

to'bTtelfen0: ' to  receive  and take the tolls  and  duties   following ; before any

horfe, mare, gelding, afs,   mule,   cattle,   coach,   berlin,   chariot,

calafli, chaife,    chair,  landau,   phaeton,   cabriolet,   curricle,  gig,

waggon, wain, dray, cart, car, timber, or other carriage fhall be

coach, &c.     permitted to pafs through the fame, that is  to fay ; for each and

oí more7 6    evei7 coach, berlin, chariot, calafli, chaife,   chair, landau, phae-

horfes,is.7id. tori) cabriolet, curricle, or gig, if drawn by fix horfes or beafts of

burthen or more the fum  of one  ihilling and  fc\tn pence half-

coach, &c.    penny ; if drawn by a lefs number  than  fix   horfes or beafts of

drawn by lefs burthen, and more than  two, the  fum  of  one  ihilling and one
than 6 and ' °

more than penny ; if drawn hy two horfes or beafts of burthen the  fum of

drawn by 2, eight pence ; if drawn by one horfe or other beaft the fum of three

drawn b pence ; for every car called a jaunting-car, the fum of three pence ;

3d-  m for every   horfe, mare, gelding, afs,   cr mule, with   any perfon
jaunting car,      . .. . . r r r %-■   r

3d. riding thereon,  the  ium  of   two   pence ; tor every   none, mare,

with a ° f &e'dH1S> a^s> or mu^ej laden or unladen, and not drawing or hav-

rid'mg there-  \ug any perfon riding thereon, the fum of one penny halfpenny ;
on,   2d.

horfe laden or for every drove of oxen, cows, or neat cattle by the fcore, two

notVaw-3" Shillings and fix pence, and fo in proportion for any greater or

'nS',*c' x 7d- lefs number; for every drove of calves, pigs, goats, fheep, or

fcore for lambs, one fhilling and three pence by the fcore, and fo in pro-

is. 3d. per portion for any greater or lefs number, which faid refpedive fum

kore for        or fums of money fhall be demanded and taken  in the name of,
calves, p'gs, J

¿¿e. or as a toll or duty, and the money fo to be raifed, and the whole

tolls veiled in right to faid toll is and fliall be hereby veiled from and after the

«yea»,0' Pan~ing of this ad, and during the full term of thirty-one years,

from 2c        from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred
Mar. 1795. f.

and ninety-five, in the trufiees herein   named, and hereafter to

be named.

Money not      **■ And be it further enaded, That all  fums  of money which

a'ccounteeÍl0for have been heretofore granted by the grand juries of the county of

fince 1 Jan.    Dublin, for repair of the Cabra  road, or any other part  of the
1792, fhall be j     r -^   , .. J l

handed over   roads trom Dublin  to   Ratoath, and not as yet  laid out or ex-

treafuîeerofy Pended or accounted for or paid over, but which have  been pre-

co. Dublin:    fented or levied purfuant to any prefentment hy  the  grand jury

or grand juries of the county of Dublin, fince the firft day of Ja-
nuary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, fhall be paid

ove*
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over by the treafurer of the county of Dublin, and fhall be vefl A     A.   D.

upon the conditions herein after mentioned, in the  faid truftee      i ^    ç.

for the purpofe of carrying this act into effect ; and that it fhall Chap.4 7.

and  may be lawful for  the court of King's  bench to  make an ^ffif^

order upon the treafurer of the  faid  county  of Dublin, for the maymakean

purpofe aforefaid,  in the fame   manner  as  if the fame   had been piif{>0fe:.

duly accounted for purfuant to the laws now in being, and under

which fuch prefentments were granted upon an application to be

made to the faid  court of King's  bench, by affidavit of two or

more truftees for the  purpofe aforefaid, any  law to  the contrary

in any wife notwithftanding :  provided  always, That  a  recogni- reCugn,ztc^¿

zance fhall be entered into by the perfons applying for the fame, im o for juít

conditioned for the juft expenditure of the fame.

III. And be it enacted, That every truftee in this act, or who     Truftees
n - 'r ninv a^ as

fhall be hereafter chofen a truftee puriuant to the provihons there- justices on

of, fhall poffefs and  be competent to exercife the office of a juf-  ai  roa '

tice of the peace upon every part of the faid road, fo far forth "as

{hall or may be neceffary for the purpofe of carrying this act: into

execution.

IV. And  be it enacted, That  it   fhall   and   may  be  lawful for     Gatesand

the faid truftees for and during  the term  aforefaid, to erect gates may be erefl-

in, upon, or acrofs the faid road, or any  part  thereof, or acrofs Joa¿n w

any lane or road leading into the fame, and to build, hire, or rent

a toll-houfe or toll-houfes convenient to every gate,, and to take

and demand by fuch perfon or perfons as they fhall authorize

thereto, the tolls herein before mentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That the  faid truftees, and   fuch perfon     Trofleei

or perfons as ihall be fucceffively nominated purfuant to the powers JSooUon af-

of this act, or  any  three  or more   of them, may, and they are fl£nmcnt °*

hereby impowered to affign  over the  faid tolls and duties as a fe-

curity for .any fum or fums of money not exceeding in the whole

the fum of five thoufand pounds; to be raifed at fuch interest, as intereftnotto

ihall be agreed on  between the  faid  truftees. and  the  lender or exceed °
0 * * per cenr.

lenders thereof, not exceeding the rate of fix pounds by the hun- *° be Pa'ld

dred, by the year, to   be paid  half yearly, the fame   to   be laid

out and expended for the purpofe of carrying into effect the wi-

dening, fliortening, or amending  the  faid  roads, or for making

any new line or bridges for effectuating the fame,

VI. And be it enacted, That for every fum not exceeding fifty     Truftees to

pounds, that fhall be lent in advance  upon the credit of this act, bemme!.dC"

a debenture or writing fhall be figned by three truftees for fecuring

every fum that may be borrowed in purfuance of this act, and the

time when the principal money thereby agreed to be paid, ihall be

8 U 2 fpecified
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A.  D. f] cclfiéd in fuch debenture or writing ; and the iaid tolls fhall (land

1795. a fecurity for the principal and intereft of all fums to be borrowed

Chap. 47. u,K!er this aa ;  and the treafurer for the time being fliall not pay

toiisTobe any rum   or  fums of money  on  any order of the faid trufiees,

feeorityfor h     ,      he   q^j bc  c|ifabled  to  difcharge   the intereft   of faid
principal and    *»■*«•        /

inteielt, as        foms.

^Debentures      VII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall

SrVedV'en5-" be lawful for the perfon or perfons to whom fuch debentures fliall

dorfement.     [)e made payable, their executors or adminiftrators, by endorfement

to transfer the fame to any other  perfon or perfons, their execu-

tors, adminiftrators or afligns, and fo in like manner, tones quotiesy

and after fuch aflignment it fliall not be in the. power of the per-

fon afligning  or transferring the fame to reléale or difcharge fuch

debenture fo afligned in manner aforefaid.

If intereft        VIII. And be  it enaded, That if the intereft which fhall be

paT/T'moñth payable on any debenture or debentures  to be  iffued in puriuance

after day       0f ^-g a£y   fhall be unpaid for the  fpace of one.month after any
appointed, . r r

lord chan- of the days appointed for the payment thereof, the lord high

appointa chancellor, or lord keeper of the great feal, may and is and are

receiver,        hereby  required upon  a petition of one or more of the holders of
upon petition J l l l

oí holders,      faid debentures, Hating the intereft due on fuch debenture or deben-

affidavit, or    tures, and when the fame became due, and on an affidavit verify-

roakeanor-   [n^ t|ie   tl-uth  of fuch  petition, to  appoint  a   receiver to receive

queilration ;    from the gate keepers on the faid roads, and colledors of the faid

rates, tolls, and duties, fo much of the faid rates, tolls, and duties,

as may be neceffary to pay fuch intereft, and  the receivers fees,

and all reafonable cofts attending fuch application, or   may make

fuch order for fequeftering the faid  duties and tolls, or fuch mo-

nies as may be in the hands of the faid treafurer for the payment

court of chan- thereof, as to juftice fliall appertain; and fuch receiver fhall have
eery to en- ..  .•' ,. . ,  * l

able receiver   all iucii and the lake aid of the faid court, to enable him to enforce

p0ayment.e      Payment of a  fufficiencv   of fuch tolls, rates, and duties for the

purpofe aforefaid, as is ufually given to receivers by the faid court

appointed for the receiving the rents of mortgaged eftates.

When truf       IX. And  be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That it fhall

refiSgn!e°thers ^e lawful for the faid  trufiees, or any three of them, upon the

maybedea- death or refignation of any truftee herein named, or hereafter to

be appointed in purfuance of this ad, to eled another in his room,

and every truftee fo eleded, ihall ad in as full and ample manner

for the purpofes  of carrying  this ad into execution, as the truf-

tee« herein  named are hereby empowered  to do,   provided  that

every perfon fo to be eleded a truftee, fhall be chofen, nominated,

and appointed at a meeting to be for that purpofe held purfuant 1
1 to
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to notice in manner as herein after  directed, for holding a board    A.    D.

of faid truftees. cl^.V' -

X. And be it enacted, That the faid truftee?, or any three of  fifffiff

them, ihall meet at the royal exchange, or at the four courts in     Trufteesto

the city of Dublin, on the firft Monday in the month of Auguft, royal.cx_

after the puffing of this act, and at fuch meeting, or at any adjourn- change or
10 ° courts,

ment thereof, fhall and may elect a rééditer and  treafurer of the on r Monday
'       \ ex.

faid road, and  appoint to  fuch   officer fuch falary  as they ihall ann¿ elect'a

think fit; provided that the fame fliall   not exceed one milliner in reS1f£eraná
1 ° tie mi ur er,

the pound, upon the receipt of the toils fo to be  paid and col- klary not to

lected by virtue of this act; and that upon the death, refignation, the pound

or removal of fuch officer, it fhall be lawful for the faid truftees to ufon l^V*
upon death,

elect another in his place or ftead. removal or

XI. And be it enacted, That the faid truftees fliall in like man- cf{f off-

ner at faid firft meeting, or at any adjournment thereof, elect one cer' a,noth,5£
°' j       J may be

or  more furveyor or furveyors of the faid road for the purpofe ed.

of fupcrintending the making, widening,   and  repairing the faid r

road at fuch annual falary as the faid truftees fliall think fit, pro- mi
J '  * pointed, (a-

vided  that the fame fliall  not exceed the  fum of one  fhilling by lary nct'to

the  mile, for every mile of road  which   fliall be deputed to the ffi

truft and care of fuch furveyor or furveyors  fo to be appointed,

to be paid out of the fums veiled in  the faid truftees in virtue

of this  act ; with like power to the faid truftees upon the death., n-uftees to

refignation,  or  removal  of  fuch  furveyor   or furveyors  to elect' fif^f

one or more other furveyor or  furveyors in his or their place or cl-^'!Ps
' J * others,

ftead.

XII. Provided always, That the faid truftees, or any three of     Truftees

them, who fliall fo meet on the day and at the place herein before Seetfe¿°on

named  and appointed  for  the  purpofe of carrying this act into PuW'li:
. r . r . notice as

execution, fliall in cafe  they think fit, adjourn to any other day herein.

and place for the purpofes aforefaid, firft publifhing notice of fuch

adjournment in two or  more  of the Dublin  newfpapers ten days

previous to the day   appointed  for  holding fuch meeting in pur-

suance of fuch adjournment.

XIII. And provided  alfo, That the faid truftees fhall and may     AndrnVv

adjourn to any future day, and again meet as often as it fliall be a"
' . . . ., meet às < fa.

neceffary for putting this  act  into execution, and if at any fuch asneceiTary;

meeting, a fufficient number of truftees, that is to fay, three truf- ff

tecs ihall not appear to  act   or adjourn, in fuch cafe the treafurer meet' tr';a'

and regifler of the faid road, ihall by notice in fome of the Dublin Kgiftcrmay

fpapers, and by a  like  polling thereof, on the turnpike-gates )'f

to be ten days prcvioufly given and affixed, appoint  a future day on :
1 J . ^ ■   n /   and polling

Vol. XVII. 8 a wichii
inner "here*

ten
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a month, and  not  I in a fortnight for the meeting of

laid trufiees.

XIV. And provided alfo, That the perfon who fliall be eleded

rer of the faid  re   1, not  ad  until he fliall  enter into

! and fufficient fecüri nfelf and two fureties in fuch fum

e.   the faid trufiees fhall think  fit, conditioned   that fuch treafurer

-    fhall  truly and faithfully   account   for,  and   pay   all   fums whi
5éC"    il all  have   come  to his  hands  purfuant  to the order of the faid

t.   flees as often as required, and for the faithful execution and dif-

charge of his office, fuch fecurity to be depofited in the hands of

the chairman of the board at which fuch fecurity fliall be en:.

into.

If fach firft      XV. And be  it   enaded, That it fhall  and  may be lawful for

the laid truftee?, or any three of them, in  cafe  fuch firft meeting

trafte.es may    fhall not be had in manner aforefaid, to meet at the place or places

aforefaid, at or on the hrft Monday of any fucceedmg month, and

\nl month, "   then at fuch firft meeting, cr at   any adjournment thereof;  to ap-

point one or more colleclor or colledors of the tolls to be paid on
tolls to be        J '

the faid road in virtue of this ad, and the perfons  liable to pay

the fame, are hereby required to pay  fuch tolls to fuch colleclor

or colledors : and   the faid  colledor or colledors, and every fur-

yor: vcyor  of the faid  road   fhall   upon  oath, if required by the faid

tr .  or any three of them, at   any  meeting of the faid truf-

t. ye a tn unt in writing under their hands,

of  all  monies  they fliall   have   received,   paid,   and difburfed in

,-;n       virtue of their . , ; and any money  in their or any

nds, ihall be paid to the faid  trufiees, or to their trea-

furer, which fum and fums, and every other .fum and fums fliall

s in tne hrlt  ; lied in defraying the expences of this ad

f parliament, and in ca ofes  thereof into full and

complete execution.

Truflees.to vT. And be i ted, That the faid truffées fliall out of the

i :  them by virtue of this  ad, make fuch allow-

unto tl     aid colledors, and other perfons neceffarily employed

by the Í my  matter relating  to this ad, for their

, and in  executing  the tr fe them,

i   and  perfons   > hall  be ing in

m ng,   and  r ig the  faid   roads,   as

fli • ti feem.juft and reafon

at       oard to be for that pun

d always, That in" c fo

it with tl     faid  trufiees,  ihall not n ac-

: to the fold  trufiees,   cr   to   their  tr.

wit

ace
ii
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within ten days after demand, or notice in writing figned by the   A.    D.

treafurer, to be perfonally ferved upon or  left at the laft place of     !79S*
1 Inn    17

abode of fuch  perfon or  perfons fo thereby required   to account   ^.ffifff

and pay over the fame ; and  which notice  in cafe the fame ihall.madeashcre-
, . , ,.        . rr-inni ni i -pon

not have been personally ierved as aioreiaicl, ihall be polted on tne c 0r

turnpike-gates  on  find  road, eight days previous to the day on jonviâion
r        ° ?      ¡r> J     i . before tr

which fuch account and payment is fo thereby required to be made, ;

that then it fhall  be lawful for the faid truftees, or an . Jnt

them, to make enquiry into fuch default, as well by confeifion

of the party neglecting fo to do, as by examination of one or

more credible witnefs or witfieffes, and the faid truftees, or any

three of them, ihall upon conviction commit the perfon fo offend-

ing to the common gaol of the county where fuch offence fliall

have been committed without bail or mainprize, until a true and

perfect account and payment of fuch fum as fliall appear to be due,

fliall be made by fuch offender.

XVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this     A public!;

act fliall be adjudged, .deemed, and taken to be a publick act, and

fliall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges, juftices,

and other perfons whatfoever without pleading the fame.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That there fhall not after the     No cabbin

pafling of this act, be any cabbin or houfe erected within eighty beere£ted°

feet   of the  centre  of fuch   road ;  and that  the faid truftees, and vvithin 8o

their  fucceffors   fliall  from and   after the  pafling of this act, be t

invefted with, and fhall hold, ufe, exercife, and enjoy all and fin- hav/fai*0
ime

guiar  fueh   powers, privileges, advantages, and   authorities  in all Povye!S for
, n     v . . .        . ,. making and

things, for the purpofe oí making, widening, amending, or alter- altering

ing the faid road in manner  and according  to fuch line or lines as andforraifing

the faid  truftees, or any  three   of them fliall   think  fit, and  for 8ravel> &c-

the purpofe or removing nuiiances, ana ot obtaining gravel, ftoncs, Malahide

fand, or other materials  for  carrying this  act: into  execution, as ¡"y 2¿ff\

are now veiled in  the truftees appointed for repairing the road 2S G- 3-and
. j . 29 c;   3- but

leading  from   Dublin  to  Malahide, urnicr  and  by  virtue  of the fubjtfttofuch

feveral acts of Parliament following,  that is to  lay ;  an act paffed anTaîtêi™

in the twenty-fixth year of his  Majefty's reign,   entitled,   An aft ufnes-ai

for -dag, and repairing the  road leading from  Dublin preffed ;

to Malahide, and for er,cling turnpike-gates, and receiving tolls

reout, in aid of the barony preferments, and fir appointing truf-

tees for carrying the ß and. one other act:

palled in the twenty-eighth year of his Majefty's reign, entith I,

An aft / ing to the roads h -fi

Raheny and Cl , the provifions of 1 ed aft

paffed in the twenty fixtb year of his   1           ,  reign, Ir

8   X   2 COL.

.-ra-

as are

ex-
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A.    D.    continu > ,;■■' <c7 5 anJ onc or'lcr a(^ Pa!^ecl m tne tvventy-nîntîi

1795.     year  of his  Majefty's  reign,  entitled, An act for rendering more

^--v——' Vy^/V/ /too  ¿im» ¿c/öttr  wW ^ ;  and that the faid

trufiees, or any three of them, fhall from and after the pafling 0f

this ad, be invefted with all and every fueh and the like powers

as are veiled in the faid trufiees named in, and by and ading under

the authority of the faid \,\fi recited ads, but fubjed to fuch regu-

lations and alterations as are herein expreffed and mentioned, to

enable them to make and complete the faid road, and to purchafe

.or rent fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments, as fhall or may

be neceffary for the purpofe of widening or altering the faid line

parchafesor of road, or any part thereof; fuch purchafes or rents to be made

^nadeand'     antl afcertained either by private contrad, or in cafe of difagreement

afcertainedby jn fa^ manncr as the  faid ̂ truffées are  in virtue of the faid re-
private con- ,

tmit, oras     cited ads   empowered  to proceed  m  purcnaiing  or renting the

fame.
faid trufiees

are empow-

ered in cafe

of difagrce-

ment.

CHAP.      XLVIII.

An Afl for erecting a Bridge  over  ihe River  of Rofis, at the

Town of New Rofs,  in ihe County of IVexford.

Utility of WHEREAS   the  building  a  bridge  over  the  river of

Rofs,   at  the  ferry   thereof,    will   tend   to   en crea fe

perfons Here-  the trade  of the   town  of  New  Rofs,   promote   agriculture,

"ua™ '   and   be of public  utility:   and   whereas   the   perfons  herein
¿the , after named,   have  fubferibed   the feveral   fums   to their re-

Z   ' 111 ■ »   tlllllCACv*.

to their       • fpedive names   annexed,  for the purpofes of purchaiing the
names, to l        r to

pjurchafethe   ferry acrofs the river at the faid town of New Rofs,  and for
ferry at New   *     •u- 1    • 1 1       <- • ,     . „ . ,

RofUndto   building a bridge over tne faid river,   at the fcite of the faid

atUthVfciteßC *****■'*   that is   t0  fa7'   Henry Houghton,  efquire,   five hun-
üiercof:        dred pounds,  Charles Tottenham, 'fenior,   efquire,   five hum-

fums"*1        dred pounds,   Charles Tottenham,  junior,   efquire,  five hun-

dred   pounds,   Robert  Leigh,   efquire,   five   hundred   pounds,
jofeph   Deane,   efquire,   five   hundred   pounds,   John  Cliffe,

efquire, five hundred pounds, Ponfonby Tottenham, efquire,

five hundred pounds, Edward Murphy, efquire, five hundred

pounds,  meilleurs George and Thomas Keough, five hundred

pounds,  Anthony Cliffe,  efquire,  five hundred pounds, Ed-

ward   Elmes,   efquire,    ñvc  bundred   pounds,    Philip  Hay,

* efquire,
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efquire, five hundred pounds, Mrs. Jane Tottenham, five A^ D.

hundred pounds, meilleurs Cullimore and Hogg, five bun- qJ^95*^

dred pounds, Nicholas Loftus Tottenham, efquire, five hun- ^ff>mmJ

dred pounds, Charles Powel Leihe, efquire, four hundred

pounds, James Roffeter, efquire, three hundred pounds, fir

John Newport, baronet, two hundred pounds, Adam Loftus

Lynn, efquire, two hundred pounds, Arthur Alexander, ef-

quire, two hundred pounds, James Ramfey, efquire, two

hundred pounds, Roger Sweetman, efquire, two hundred

pounds, Jofeph Leigh, efquire, two hundred pounds, Thomas

Jones, junior, efquire, two hundred pounds, Jofeph Cuffe,

efquire, two hundred pounds, fir Simon Newport, knight,

one hundred pounds, Edward Kavenagh, efquire, one hun-

dred pounds, James Doyle, efquire, one hundred pounds*

Mr. Bryan Fitz-Henry, one hundred pounds, Mr. Langrifli

Cavenagh, one hundred pounds, Mr. Jofiah Martin, junior,

one hundred pounds, M if s Mary Cliffe, one hundred pounds,

Mifs Henrietta Clifte, one hundred pounds, Nicholas Deve-

reux, efquire, one hundred pounds, Mr. Michael Clarke,

one hundred pounds, Mr. Anthonys French, one hundred

pounds, Mr. John Connor, one hundred pounds, Mr. Patrick

Bryan, one hundred pounds, and Michael Langton, efquire,

one hundred pounds; the faid feveral fubferiptions amount- 11,200!, in

ing   in the whole  to the fum of eleven   thoufand   two hun- a,,v|*£nPaui
° toi. 1 otten-

dred pounds,   and  the faid feveral fubferibers have paid un- nam,efq..
i  . , treafurer:

to   their   treafurer  Charles Tottenham,   efquire,   collector  of

the port of  Rofs,  one-fifth  part of their refpective fubferip--

tions;   be it   enacted   by   the King's moil   excellent   Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That from and immediate- fubferibers

\j after the   parting of this  act,   the faid  feveral fubferibers, bott^tick

or the executors,   adminiftrators or affigns,   of fuch of them llnd c,orP°,"
°      \ rate,  by the

as ihall before the faid   time  happen to  die,   or   afii^n   their name of tne
'   i ■    •     /• • t   c  i r    • ,-ini 'i , commiffioo-

right to their fare fubferiptions,   ihall be  united  and erected ers, &c.

into one company,   for the building of  the  faid bridge,   and

be from thenceforth one body politick and corporate,   by the

name of the commiffioners for building a bridge over the river

of Rofs ;   and that the   faid commiffioners   and  their Cuccef-
r t     • . r r   . .    . c::mmifîî<-in-

lors,   being   proprietors of   the laid  joint flock,  or pofleffinp- ns' bri«g

any  ihare or fliares thereof,   ihall   have  perpetual   fncoeíTion, ítoe'CftuTl°

and have a common feal, and by the aforçfaid name may fue ff,Z
oe-

Vol   XVII. 8  Y ' and íu,n' anla
i l leal, A.c.

*
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A.   D.    and be fued,  and ihall from i forth be fully empowered

!79v     to defign, affgn, and lay out in what manner the faid bridge

Jî^jf   fliall be built ;   and that the faid commiiiioners or  their fuc-

andempow-   ceffors,   ihall   by   themfelves,   their   agents,   overfecrs,   work-

thebridgr"1    men and   fervants,   be   fully empowered   to   carry on,   build,

&C' &C" and complete the faid bridge,   and   alfo   fhall   be   capaWe   in

law by fuch name, to take fecurities for any fum or fums

of money due, or to be due to them in their corporate capa-

city as aforefaid, and for performance of any agreement en-

tered into with them, or for the due execution of any power

or authority committed to any perfon or perfons concerned

in the faid bridge, or the tolls thereof; and alfo to enter

into and execute all fuch contrads and agreements, and ap-

point fuch officers and fervants as fhall be neceffary for, or

relate to the carrying the purpofes of this ad into exe-

cution.

Bridge to if.   Provided  always,   and   be  it   enaded,   That   the  faid
contain a lilt- r»     i ., ^        r  • ^      • r -n    r

ing portcullis bridge fo to be ereded and built over the laid river or Kols,

Pelear, for at trîe ferry thereof, and all and every bridge to be hereafter

vtiLis topiis, cre(ffC(|  ky tne authority of  this  ad,   fhall  be i'o  conftrucled
with   plus, J ■>

&c. for warp- ancj built, that there fliall be and remain a free and open

paffage for fliips and veffcls to pafs and repafs through the

fame, and for fuch purpofe fliall contain one lifting portcullis

or arch, of twenty feet at the leaft in the clear in breadth,

provided with piers or moorings of fuflicient ftrength, at

proper diftances for warping veffels through the fame; and

po.tcullisto that the faid lifting portcullis or arch, fhall be placed with-

yardsoflow- ln tne diftance of fixty yards from low water mark, at the

«RofTfidc. Rofs flde of the   rivcr'   and thut the colledor or receiver of
ami to he the  tolls of fuch bridge,   or fuch other perfon or perfons as
opened tor ail ^ r r

veiled with-    ihall   have the  care   thereof,   fhall   as   often  as  any  ihip  or
out fee, or /y. i    /v    ti    i r

lüfsoftime; veilcl ihall have occaiion to pafs or repafs through fuch

portcullis or arch, be obliged with all convenient fpeed with-

out fee or reward, to open the fame, and fuffer fuch ihip or

veffel to pafs through the faid portcullis or arch; and in cafe

rAfngrponrt- fuch colle(il0^ receiver, or perfon having the care of fuch

B, ihall     bridge,   fliall refufe to open the faid portcullis,   or negled or
forte t lu. h l r '. ©

, com-   omit to open the fame,   with all convenient fpeed,   or in any

."'alma- mannfr delay   the paffage of any ill i p or   veffel through the

ord";eunde!   fame'  he or *cy fo offending,   ihall for each and every fuch
Diued.    oil>nce'   forfelt and  PaY to  the mailer  or  perfon command-

ing fuch ihip or veffel,   fuch fum not exceeding five pounds

fterling,
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ilcrling,    as   the   fovcrei^n,    deputy-fovereign,    recorder,   or     A. D.

other   magiftrate  or   magiftrates of   the   faid   town.of   New ç^J

Rofs,   fliall award or  adjudge;   and in cafe of non payment   ^^r^*J,

of  the   fum   fo  awarded or   adjudged,   fuch   offender  or   of-

fenders fhall by warrant under, the hands and feals, or hand

and feal of fuch fbvereign,   deputy-fovereign,   recorder,   ma-

giftrate or magiftrates,   be committed to the common gaol of

the county of  Wexfo'rd,   there to remain  until   the faid fine

or forfeiture be   paid,   or  for  fuch   time   as   fuch   fovereign,

deputy-fovereign, recorder,   magiftrate or magiftrates fhall di-

rect,  not exceeding in the whole one month.

III. And be it enacted, That the faid commiflioners or Commiffi-

their fucceffors, or a fuflicient number of them, do aifemble fn^wíTofc

or meet   in   the   faid town of New Rofs,   within one  month :l,u.r 7 d.ayj
cotice gi\

after   the   pafling of  this   act,   feven   days   notice   being  firft as herein ;

given by public advertifement,   potted  on the court-houfe of

the town of New Rofs,   and in the public news room in the

faid town,   and inferted in a public newfpaper in the city of

Waterford,   of the time and place of fuch meeting j   and fliall may adjourn
..... 11/* T r • from time to

and may at   their will   and   pleafure,   adjourn' fuch meeting, time, and

and as often as occafion ihall require from time to time, ihall [hey pTeafe^

and may meet  and aifemble  in the  faid town of New Rofs,

or elfewhere,   and from time to time adjourn fuch meeting-  and make
•/in i i        i        r   -\ i    r !        r   - bje laws, &c.

and that it ihall and may be lawful to and tor the faid com- for purpofe«

miflioners, or their fucceffors, or a quorum of them, at K1Lin'

their faid firft meeting or adjournment thereof, or at any fu-

ture meeting or adjournment thereof, to enter into, and make

fuch rules, orders, bye-laws and regulations, refpecting the

purchafing the ferry plying for hire acrofs the faid river of

Rofs, from the quay of Rofs to the oppofite iide of the faid

river, or the erecting or completing the faid intended bridge,

and prefervihg the fame, or for the afcertaining, better re-

gulating, or collecting the tolls or duties to be collected and

received by virtue of this act, and to enter into and execute

contracts, and do all other matters or things whatfoever,

that to the faid commiflioners, or their fucceffors, or a quo-

rum of them, fliall or may appear requisite or neceffary for

the well governing of mailers of veffiels; feamen, boatmen or

other perfons, and for or towards carrying into execution the

purpofes of this act : and to impofe reafonable fines and for- andtojmpofe
11 * . real mab e

feitures for offence;: to be committed againft fuch bye-laws, to be fines for of-
,      . . ,        r . j . ... fences ajainft

levied by fuch ways  and means,  as   the   laid commiflioners, fndi hye-
8-\r    „ b\\s,  not er.-

I   2 or ,
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A.    D.    or their fucceffors,   or a quorum of  them  fliall dired,  fo  as

1795-      that no fuch fine fhall exceed   five pounds,   for  any one of-

Chap^S. fence9   and lhe pajd bye-laws being   put into writing,  under

bye-law«        t]ie feaJ 0f the faid commiflioners,   fliall   be  binding,  and be

commiffioners obforved by all parties, and be fuflicient in any court of law

kf*eb    "or equity,   to  juflify all   and   every perfon  and   perfons who

fhall ad under the fame,  or   in levying   any   penalty or for-

feiture thereby incurred or made payable.

Bye laws ¡V. Provided .always,   That the faid bye-laws fhall not be
net to he con- n c       ... , 1     1     ■   -

traryrolaws   contrary to the laws or ftatutes ot    this   realm,   and that fe-

of realm;      ^^   ^^  prevjous  t^\¿c at   the   leaf!, Including   the   day

hcnlùctli    of fl<ch  notice,   and the   day  of  meeting,   ihall be given by

meeting,(hall miblic advertifement,   polled on the  court-houfe   of the faid
be given,  ab     1 l

herein. town    of   New   Rofs,    and    in   the    publie   news-room   of

the faid town,   and infertcd in  a   public   newfpaper in    ihe

city of Waterford, of the time,   place,   and purpofe of fuch

.meeting.

Grievances       V.   Provided   nevert'helefs,   That   any   perfon  or  perfons

plained.of at   who ihall think   him,   her,   or  themfelves   aggrieved by any

vithif'ó '      order   or   judgment,   in    pursuance   of any    fuch    bye-laws,

months at     may complain within fix months then   after,   to   the   juftice
which jufhees J r J
may eider      or juftices at the next quarter feflions of  the county, where-
fuch fatisfac-      . '. -     ..;' . '.

tu 1 ab ihall m fuch bye-law ihalJ have been carried into execution, who

fliall in a fumniary way, hear and determine at the faid

-quarter feflions, the matter of the faid complaint, and if

they foe caufe, mitigate and alter fuch fires, penalties or

forfeitures, and may order money which had been levied or

paid in purfuance of any fuch bye-law, to be returned or re-

paid, and may order fuch further fatisfadion to be made to

the party complaining, as they ihall judge reafonable, and may

alfo order and give cofts to the party complaining, and alfo

to the party complained againft, in cafe they find the faid

complaint to be groundlefs, as to them fliall feem proper.

.CommifTi-        VI.   And be it enaded, That at   every   meeting; or affem-
•oners to have    , .       r    ,       _ . J °

1 vote for      bly oi the laid  commiffioners,  or   their fucceffors,   each   and

°deben-   every, of  the faid   commiflioners,   or   their   fucceffors,   fhall

'y       have one vote   for and in refped   of each and  every of the

*; firft   five debentures or fhares,   he or (he   fliall   then poffefs,

of or in  the joint flock of the faid  company;  and   that no

perfon whatsoever fhall have in   his or   her own right, more

',ff   than   nve    votes,   and   that    the   refpedive    members   who

"J fliall have a right to vote in fuch aflembljes or meetings, may

3       • appear
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appear either in perfon or  by  proxy,  in  writing under their    A.   D.

refpective  hands and feals, fubject  neverthelefs to fuch re-    179$.

ilrictions for the better regulating fuch proxies,   and for  ai- Chap.48.

certaining  the qualification or right  of perfons   claiming  or membersm3

demanding   to vote as  ftock-holders,   as   fliall be  ordered by aPP_ear. b/
proxy in

any bye-law,   or laws of faid commiflioners,   or a quorum of truing', fab-

them ;  and that the majority of  votes at all fuch meetings or lations by

affemblies fhall determine all matters in queftion, and if there b>'e"laws>

bean equality of  votes,   that the chairman of   fuch meeting chi'rman to

or aflfembly  ihall   have   a   calling vote,   besides  his   vote   or vote.*0* WS

votes as a member of the faid company.

VII. Provided always,  That at every fuch meeting or af-     t   ,hof

femblv, there be prefent in perfon,   one-fourth in number of } ck!lo|ders
- 7 r r to be prelent

the exifting ftock-holders of the company at the leail,   other- at each meet-

wife fuch   meeting   or   affembly   ihall   not   have   any  power

whatfoever,   to carry   into  execution  any   of   the powers or

authorities hereby given :   and that no order or refolution of       ri  .
J   *> ' no reio'u'nn,

the faid commiflioners,   or their fucceffors,   or   a   quorum of kc-t0 be a''-
. tc-red u ithout

them, be altered, refcinded, or re-confidered, without feven 7 days notice

days previous notice in writing at the leaf!, being given to p^ffent'when

the perfons prefent,  at   the   time that fuch order   or refolu- ruchwa:j
1 » m.iue.

tion intended   to  be altered,   refcinded, or   re-confidered was

made.

VIII. And be it enacted,   That all acts,   rules,  orders and     ah pro-

other proceedings,   to be entered into,  refolved on, made, or be*entfr-d°ia

done by  the   faid   commiflioners,   or   their   fucceffors,   or   a ab?°kby
• • • regifter or

quorum of them,   fliall be   fairly written   in   a   book,   to be clerk, and

for that purpofe kept   by the regifter or   clerk,   or other of- commfficmers

ficcr to be appointed   by  the   faid   commiflioners,   and   that prelcnc »

fuch  rules,   orders   and  proceedings,   be fubferibed   on each

day of  meeting,   by  the commiflioners  then prefent;   which

book ihall remain and continue in the cuftody of the regifter, kept by re-

clerk,  or officer to  the faid commiflioners, and   to which all fidldíitock-'

and every perfon and perfons who in  his,   her,  or their own ¡*°rders tor
j  " r . iave a-c;fá to

right,   or   in   right  of   his,   her,    or   their   teftator  inteftate, "•

ward,  ceftuique trnfl, or otherwife,   is  poffeffed of any fhare

of  the faid capital   flock,   fliall   and may   have  accefs at  all

reafonable times, without fee or reward, to infpect the fame.

IX. And be it enacted,   That immediately after   the   paf-    C.Totten-

fing of  this act, the   faid   Charles   Tottenham,   efquire,    do, commiffio^

if required fo   to   do, pay unto   the   faid   commiflioners,  011 . by

Vol. XVII. S Z their. -;anc

-
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A. D. their fucceffors, or a quorum of them, or unto fuch perfon or per-

1795- fons as they fliall appoint, the amount of the faid one-fifth part of

Chap. 48. the fubfcriptions fo depofited in his hands, he firft deduding there-

of tubfcripti- out the cofcs and charges of obtaining and palling this, and other

ons dcoofited neceffary difbufferaents by him made, purfuant to the diredions of

if required, the faid fuhfcribers ; and that the perfon« who have as aforefaid

s of this fubfcribed, their reprefentatives or afligns, be obliged to pay in the

'"*-'" &c* remainder of the fum  or fums by him, her,  or them, fo rcfncc
proportion-of n . ^

fubfcriptions    tively fubfcribed, in fuch ihares and proportions, as the faid com-

™ afreaèdby miffioners or their  fucceffors, or a  quorum of them fliall direel

commiffion-    until the whole fum or fums by him, her, or them (or by the per-

fon or perfons whom he,  ihe or  they, do   claim under) fo refpec-

tively fubfcribed, or fuch part thereof as fliall befo required by the

faid commiflioners or their fucceffors, or a quorum of them ihall be

if more than   paid;  and if it  fliall happen that a greater fum than the amount of

f^fb^dbene-the fums fp fubfcribed as aforefaid, ihall be  requiiite or neceffary

mimónos0™" for carrying the purpofes of this ad into execution,  then it fliall

may call up-   and may be lawful for the faid commiflioners, or their fucceffors  or
on p:oprie- c    ^ r - • . '
tors of ftock a quorum of them, from time to time, to make one or more call

tbePrafum?:" °r Cailfi upon the feveraI Proprietors of the faid joint-flock, requir-

ing each and every of them to pay fuch further fum and fums pro-

portionate to the fums refpe&ively fubfcribed by him, her, or

them, or by the perfon or perlons v. horn he, ihe, or they do claim

under, as fliall be requiiite or neceffary for effeduating the faid

purpofes, and each and every perfon who has fo fubfcribed as afore-

bf|TvenCtV0 faid' their reprefentatives or affigns, fhall fo foon as the full amount

foíthTool. °f the fumS f0 fubfcribed (or fuch Parts thereof as fliall have been
fubfcribed; ' fo required); and alfo fueh further fum or fums, if any, as fhall

be called for by  the  faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, ora

quorum of them fliall be paid, ihall receive  a debenture for each

one hundred pounds, of the fums fubfcribed as aforefaid, by him,
her, or them, or by the perfon  or perfons whom he, ihe, or they

debentures      d° clalm Under ' which debentures are refpedively to be arithme-

b°erbedTdto  tlca,I7 numberedi  beginning with  number  one, and ending with
n«d and number one hundred  and  twelve, the common excefs or differ-

comm;myon-    ence beinS one> and to ̂  figned and fealed  by the faid commiffi-
Sd in T    °nerS °r thCir fucceir°rs> or an7 nve or  more of them, and enter-
book. ed 111 a book or regifter to be kept for that purpofe.

Iffobfcri-        X-   Provided always,  and be it enaded,   That if any fum

to'vtet    °r fums fo squired,   by the faid commiflioners or their fuo
iïïïrt:: r^0'5'or a quorum of thcm to be paid> whether the fame
^lickVo^       ̂  dmdend or dividends of the foid  original fubfeription,
tice, their      or  be  a proportion   or  proportions  of fuch further  fum cr

3 fums

1
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furns as ihall be neccflary,   be not paid by the perfon or per-    A     D.   >

fons who   has,  or   have   fo   fubfcribed,   their  reprefentatives        '^
. Chap. 48.

or affigns,   within fourteen days after   the refpe&ive days to   ^—,,—^j

be   limited or   appointed for that purpofe,   by the faid  com- b\"f°n™ay

miflioners   or their fucceffors,   or  a  quorum of them,   /Tour-   -,f-t on, after

teen days previous notice of the dividends or proportions re- md

quired to be paid, being given by public advertisement in a

manner as herein before mentioned, then and in fuch cafe, chafers?

the fliare and ih ires of all and every perfon and perfons re-

fufing or neglecting to pay the amount of the laid divi-

dend or dividends, proportion or proportions, ihall be fold

by public cant, by the faid commiflioners or their fuccef-

fors, or a quorum of them, after having firft caufed public

notice of fuch fale to be given, ten days at the leaft before

the day of fuch fale, and fuch perfon or perfons fo rcfufing

or neglecting, ihall be from thenceforth for ever barred from

fuch fliare and shares, and all profits and advantages arifing,

or to arife therefrom, and all intereil in the fame, both in

law and equity, and fuch fliare and filares, and all profits

and advantages therefrom, fhall from thenceforth be veiled

in fuch purchafer or purchafers.

XI. And  be  it enacted,   That  it fliall  and  may be lawful     Proprietors
, ti • r n r      i r   •  i    •    - of Mock may

tor each  and every proprietor or any  ihare or  the laid joint bequeath or

itock,   to   bequeath  the   fame,   or  to   aifign   the  fame in   his au,¿n;

lifetime;   and that every affignment which ihall   be made   of alignments

any part   of the faid joint flock,   ihall be entered   and made not entered in

in a book for that purpofe,   to be kept at fuch place as ihall k^for^hat

be appointed   by   the   faid   commiflioners   or their fucceffors, PurPbíf¡
1 r for each entry

or a quorum of them,   and that   no affignment   thereof  fliall 5s. to be paid
11 i 1 -i 1 r'/i     11   1 1      •       r      i     to commiui.

be deemed good,   until  entry  tnereot   ihall  be   made in luch oners,

book,   for   the   entry   of every   fuch   affignment,    a   fee   of

five fliillings   and   no   more,   ihall   be   paid  to the   faid com-

miflioners   or   their   fucceflors,   for   the ufe of the faid com-

pany.

XII. And   be   it   enacted,   That   in   cafe   the faid perfons     Jfcommif-
,.,_ I/in ir 1 r~ r     i   • n     f10nt-'rs have

herein before named, ihall not before the palling ot this act, not already

have purchafed the faid ferry herein before mentioned, and fercy/tney

the intereil of all and every perfon and perfons claiming any mayfrmmon
'    r r u        j    perlons inte-

eftate,  right,   title,   or   property   therein,   that   then  the faid retted tomeet
.-. i-r*r r     i n      11    t^lem '

commiflioners or their fucceflors, ora quorum or them, ihall to agree for

and  may immediately after the pafling of this   act,   and   be- ff

8 Z   2 fo
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A. D.     fore   they   proceed   to   build   the   faid   bridge,   fummon  the

v      owner  or  owners,   and   all   perfons   whomfoever,   having or

Chapes. cjajmjng ariy eßate   or  intereil   in  or   to   the   faid   ferry,   to

meet the   faid   commiflioners   at   fuch   time and ¡dace in the

faid town of  New Rofs,   as   fliall   be   fpecified in fuch fum-

mons,   in order  to agree with fuch perfon or perfons for the

purchafe   of their    refpective    eftates    and   interefls   in   the

Sommons to    fd\¿ fcrry,   which ■ fummohs fliall  be   ferved   upon or left at

ing-       the  dwelling-houfe   of  fuch  perfon  or  perfons   refpeclively,

before7!^«-   feven days at the leaf! before they fliall be required to meet

mg' the faid commiflioners.

Ail bodies XIII. And be it enacted, That it fliall and maybe Iaw-

porate,'&c! ful to and for all bodies politic, corporate and collegiate,

pmve^d^o" aggregate or fole, feoffees in truft, guardians, or committees

fell and con-    to lunaticks  andideots,   executors,   adminiflrators,   guardians
vey faid ferry (-

to commiifi- and tenants for life, not only for and on behalf of them-

felvcs, their heirs and fucceffors, but alto for and on

behalf of the cefiuique trufls, whether infants, or iffuc un-

born, lunatics, fiaiie coverts, or other perfons whomfoever,

and to and for all perfons who are or ihall be feized, pof-

feffed of, or interefted in the aforefaid ferry, to fell and

convey fuch fcrry   to   the faid   commiflioners   and  their fuc-

aljfucncon-- ccffors .   anfj that all contraéis,   agreements and conveyances,tracts, con- ' o j '

• &c   which   fliall   be   made   by fuch   perfon   or   perfons,   fliall be
fliall be va , l

good and valid in law to all intents and purpofes, to con-

vey all the eilate, right, title and intereil, ufe, property,

claim and demand whatfoevcr, as well by him, her, or

themfelves, as his, her, or their feveral and refpective cef-

iuique truite, whether infants, or iffuc unborn, lunatics,

ideots, feme averts, or other perfons whomfoever, and of

all perfons whomfoever claiming,  or   to   claim   by,  from,  or

ÍeA$do"   llnder them' €r an-v of thcmi  and   if ¡t   ftall   happen  that

any body or   bodies   politic  or  corporate,   perfon  or perfons
with com mil- . r 7    * r

tor      having,   or claiming to have  any eilate,   right,   title or inte-

' reft in   or   to fuch ferry,   fliall icfufe,   decline,  or neglect  to

m*.f  agree  with   the faid commiflioners   or   their  fucceffors,  ora

rum of them,   for   the   file   or  conveyance  of their,  his,III--

hciifi or   her   refpective  eilate,    right,   title   and   intereil  in   fuch
of Dublin, * i

U rry, or inaJJ not make out a title to fuch eft : te or intereil as

'hey, he or ihe claim, to the fatisfaction of the faid commifli-
I ;    oners or their  fucceffors,   or  a quorum   of  them,   that   then

and in fuch cafe it ihall   and may   be lav. ful   to and for thet '
• q 4 faid
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faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or a quorum of them, and    A«    *>.

they are hereby authorized and empowered to iffue a precept q   '   ^

er precepts,  warrant or   warrants,   inftrument or inftruments   ^-v—t

in writing,   under their common feal, direded to the fheriffs

of the county of the city of Dublin, to command   fuch {he-

riffs to fummon and  return,   and  fuch'fheriffs are hereby au-

thorized and required within feven   days  after the receipt of

fuch   precept or  precepts, warrant   or   warrants,   inftrument

or inftruments,   to  fummon and  return a number of perfons

not lefs than thirty-fix, or more than fixty, qualified accord-

ing to the  laws and ftatutes of this   realm,   to   be  returned

for trials   of iffues joined in  his   Majefty's courts at Dublin,

(and twelve at leaf! of which perfons fhall have ferved on a

grand jury of the county of the faid city of Dublin.) to ap-

pear before fuch iheriffs, at fuch time and place,   as by fuch

precept or precepts,  warrant or warrants,   inftrument   or in-

ftruments   in   writing as aforefaid,   ihall   be   direded   or   ap-

pointed,   (of which   time and place,   fuch   perfons  fo   fum-

moned ihall   have   forty-eight hours   previous   notice,   to   be

ferved as in fuch cafes ufual,   and required by law), and alfo

to return in  iffues   upon every perfon fo fummoned and   re-

turned,   the fum of five pounds fterling;   at which time and

place fuch   fheriffs  or   their under-fheriff,  is  and are hereby

required  to attend and   call   over   the names of   the   feveral

perfons    fo   fummoned,   impanelled   and   returned,  and  the the firft 3

firft three perfons  who   upon   the  calling  over   of the   faid fervcdon ***

names fhall there appear, and who ihall have ferved on grand grandJune8'
1 r ° ana to whom

juries  as aforefaid, to whom no  legal or juft caufe of chai- thereisno
lc2cli OniCCXl**

lenge to ferve as jurors on fuch inqueft ihall lie, fhall be on, ihall pre-

commiffioners for preiiding at, and holding fuch enquiry or qu^Ynd'th-e

inquifition,  and the next   twelve perfons who   upon calling ,ncxt;l2. ̂
*■ r r o be the jury

over the   names   of   the perfons  fo   fummoned, impanelled for afeertain-
ing compen-

and returned, who fhall there appear, and to whom no legal ration, &c.

or juft caufe of challenge ihall lie, (hall be the jury for af-

fefling and afcertaining what fums, compenfation, or recom-

pence ihall be paid or given to all and every body and bo-

dies politick or corporate, perfon or perfons for their, his,

or her right, title and intereft, ufe, property, claim and de-

mand in or to the faid ferry, and for the damages which they,

he or   fhe may fuftain by the ereding the faid bridge :  and .      „ ,
-        r   rr   . in default ot

in default of the appearance   of a fufncient number  of the a fuflicient

perfons  fo  fummoned,  impanelled and   returned,   fuch ihe- Stheramaybe

Vol.  XVII, 9  A riffs procurcd» I
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A. D.     riffs  or their under flieriffi,   fliall  return other honeil and ig«

1795- ^   different  men,   of the fhoders-by,   or   that   can   be fpcedily

procured to   attend   that   fervice,   to   make   up fuch   jury to

:hal-     the   number   twelve;   and  all parties concerned,   fliall have

!eedn; '"  their lawful challenges  againft   any of the  perfons returned

perfons re-     t    ferve as   iurymen  when thev come to be fworn,  but fhall
turned, but J      J <

not again«     not be at liberty to challenge the array ; and   fuch   commif-

fioners for prefiding at,   and holding fuch   inquiry or inquiii-
commiflion- 11 Ai        •       j j   •

ersprefiding tion, or any two of them, are hereby authorized and im-

qùiry,hmay' powered by fummons or warrant, under their hands and feals,

fummonper-   r        tj       t    t¡ as occaflon fliall   require,   to call beforeions tb be ex- 7 L

amined,&c    them all and every perfon and perfons whomfoever, who ihall
and may ad- _

joum from be thought neceffary to be examined as a witnefs, or as wit-
time to time, ~. , . . 1 1 \ •       1

untilbufinefs ncifes, and to examine liim, her, or them on his, her, or

concluded; their oath or oaths, (or if a quaker or quakers, on folemn

affirmation), touching and concerning the pren; fs, and

the faid lait menti me \ commiflioners, or any two of fh n,

fhall have power to adjourn from time to time, as orcifion

fhall require, and to comaiand fuch jury, and all witneffes

and parties to attend, until the bufinefs for which fuch jury

verdict of      fliall have been impanelled fliall be concluded :   and the  ver-
fuchjury, r

(noticeas      diet   or   verdicts   of  fuch  jury,   and  the judgment   or judg-
,Vrein, being 1111

given to per-   ments,   decree   or  decrees,   pronounced and made thereupon,
loiii interefted  /_.• ■ .• 1 a1 r r '

14 days pre- (notice in writing being given to the perfon or perfons in-

vious to terefled,   at leaft   fourteen days before the   time   of the   firft
meeting or J

jury) to be     meeting   of  the   faid   jury,   declaring   the time ad phce of
concluuve.        - . . ' °

luch meeting of the faid commiflioners and jury, by per-

fonally ferving fuch perfon or perfons with fuch notice, or

by leaving fuch notice at the dwclling-houfe or houfes of

fuch perfon or perfons, or by leaving it with fome perfon

concerned in the management of, or receiving the tolls of

fuch ferry), fliall be binding and conclufive to aJJ intents
and purpofes, againft all and every body and bodies politick

or corporate, perfon and perfons claiming any eilate, right,

title, truft. intereil, or property of, into, or out of the faid

ferry fo intended to be purchafed, or any reverfion, remainder,
or expectancy therein.

On payment XIV. And be it enacted, That upon payment of the fum or

îwardeZto fums of money to be awarded or adjudged as aforefaid, the body

Äther and bodies Politic or corporate, perfon and perfons to whom the
ft.li execute   fame ihall have been awarded or adjudged, ihall make and execute
conveyances, "     **    '

good
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good and lawful conveyances to the  faid  commiflioners and their    A.   D.

fucceffors, of the faid ferry, or of fuch eftate, right, title or in- n*795m

tereft, for which fuch fum or fums of money fhall  have  been  fo   ^f^ftj

awarded or adjudged, and fhall do all  ads  requinte  to  make  a

good title to the faid commiffioners and their  fucceffors; and in if a good title

cafe fuch body or bodies politic or corporate, perfon or perfons to maje out> or

whom fuch lurn or fums of money fhall have been fo  awarded or 5°od convey-
J anees exe-

adjudged, fliall not be able to make out their title to the premiffes, cuted;

to the fatisfadion of tjie faid commiflioners or their fucceffors, or

to make or procure to be made and executed, good and fuflicient

legal and valid conveyances or aflignments thereof, to the faid com-

miflioners and their fucceffors ;  or ihall refufe or negled fo to do, °r if they re.
° rufe or ne-

being thereunto required, and fuch fum or fums of money fo award- gle&todofo;

ed or adjudged, being tendered or offered to be paid to them, him

or her, on their, his, or her making out fuch title, and executing,

or procuring to be executed fuch conveyances, aflignments or af-

furances, as ihall be neceffary, or in  cafe fuch  perfon or ^ perfons oriftheyc*«

to whom fuch fum or fums of money fliall  have been  fo awarded

or adjudged, cannot  be  found, or by reafon of difputes or  dif- or if a <3oobt

ferences, or from dded of evidence it fhall not appear what body ^e¿ f !

or bodies politic or corporate, perlón or perfons are, or is entitled

to the prernifes in queftion ; or   if any   mortgagee  or moitgagees orifmonga-

íhall refufe to take the mortgage money due to him, her, or them, ¡J^.r?

on or out of the faid prernifes, after notice given for that purpofe notice;

as herein is provided, then and in every fuch cafe it ihall and may in any fuch

he lawful to and  for the faid commiflioners or their fucceffors, or neymaybe"

a quorum of them, to pay unto the governor and company of the !ütJ?e:i in,n¿t*

bank of Ireland, the fum or fums fo awarded or adjudged, av the paidtoperfons

purchafe of the right or intereft of fuch body or  bodies politic or , '

corporate, perfon or perfons in or to the  faid ferry, or as fliall be \(ff

due on fueh mortgage or mortgages, for the  ufe   of the body  or

bodies politic or corporate, perfon   or  perfons  intifled   to, or in-

terefted in the faid prernifes, to be paid to them, him  or her, ac-

cording to their, his, or her refpedive eftate or cftates, intereft or

intcrefts, at fuch lime, and in  fuch  mannen, as   to  the  right ho-

nourable the lord high chancellor, or commiflioners for the cufto-

dy of the great feal for the timé being, ihall feem meet ; and imme- on payment

diately on the payment as aforefaid, of the fum or fums of money awarded', all

fo awarded  or  adjudged, all   and  ungular the  eftate, right, title, ,:

ufe, trull,   intereft,   property, claim   and   demand  whatibever at  miffioners,
i • ,!/',.        »•:,;'.. and thr-,:

law or m equity, ot the body or homes  politic or corporate, per- c<

fon or perfons for whofe ufe, and for the ife'of whofe m-

Q A 2 tereft

in com -

lers,

their Ivic-
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A. D.     tereft fuch money ihall be fo paid, ihall   be  and  remain veiled fo

179c.      the faid commiffioners and  their fucceffors, and fliall   be  deemed

Chap. 42. an£j takcn in law to be in  their adual  feizin and pofleflion, to al!

^"^"^   intents and purpofes, as  fully and   efledually as  if the laid body

or bodies politic or corporate, perfon or perfons, had adually and

bonafide fold and conveyed, or afligned the fame to the faid com-

miflioners and their fucceffors.

Al! fales, XV.  And be it enaded, That  all  bargains, fales, and convey-

fff asa,ef.   anees whatfoever, of the faid ferry, or any right or title to, or in-

fectai iniaw, tereß in the fame   (\l2i\\ }iave as fufl and   efledual,  and the fame
as if fines le-

vied, or reco- force and effed in law, to all intents and purpofes which any fine

ed,n&c.U    "   or fines, recovery or recoveries, would have, if levied or fuffered

by the bargainer  or  bargainers, perfon  or perlons feized or pof-

feffed  of fuch eftate,   right,   title,   or intereft   in or to the faid

ferry.

Perfons who      XVI. And be it enaded, That all and  every perfon. and per-

gages^on^aid  f°ns who fliall have any mortgage or mortgages on fuch ferry, fhall

ferry, ihall      on tender by the faid commiflioners or their fucceffors, or a quo-
aiTign them to J *

commiflioners rum of  them, of the  principal, intereft, and cofts  due on fuch

amount;        mortgage or mortgages, immediately affign fuch mortgage or mort-

gages to the  faid commiiiioners, and  their fucceffors, or to fuch

perfon or perfons in truft for them, as they, or a quorum of them

if after 6        f\\id\ appoint ; and in cafe the  faid commiflioners, or their fuccef-
months no- ,

tice to mort-   fors,  or a quorum of them fliall give fix  months notice in writing

fefufeprincf-   to fuch mortgagee or mortgagees, that they will at the end of the

paa lnÍereft'   faid fix months pay and difcharge the principal, intereft, and cons

neglea to af-   due on the faid  mortgage or mortgages, and that  fuch mortgagee

gageante-   or mortgagees, fhall at the expiration of the faid fix  months, re-

SoÄVof* ^ t0 receive the raid principal, intereft, and  cofts, the fame be-
tender. '        ing tendered to him, her, or them, or ihall omir or negled to af-

fign to the iaid commiflioners, and their fucceffors, fuch mortgage

or mortgages, then and in fuch cafe, all intereft thereon fhall from
the   day   of   fuch   tender  of payment   abfolutely ceafe and de-
termine.

Commiffi- XVU. And be it enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful to

Tmpofe'^es and {or the faitl commiffioners, and their fucceffors, or a quorum

ioKeupCond,ng of lhem> from úmj t0 tilT,e, to impofe any reafonable fine not ex-
íheriíFs.jury-  ceeding ten pounds on any flit riff or fheriffs, or  their deputy or
men, wii 1 . • .    -,  rr- . r

neffes.src deputies, bailiffs or agents reipedively, who fliall  make any de-

o^elufew íault ín thePremii*>» and 01 any perfon or  perfons who fhall be

^;.^- fummoned and returned on fuch jury or juries, who ihall not ap-

reqmred; Pear> and alio on any witnefs or witneffes who ihall  not attend,

i.
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or who ihall attend, and refufe to be fworn, or-who being fworn,     A.  D.

ihall refufe to give evidence; and on any perfon or perfons fum-    /'^S*

moned and returned on fuch jury or juries, who fhall refufe to be  ^J£i£j

fworn on any fuch jury or juries, or being fworn thereon, ihall

not give his or their verdict, or ihall in any other manner wilfully

neglect his or their duty in and touching the premifes, contrary to

the true intent and meaning of this act, all which   fines  ihall be finestobe
b ' t       eftreated, &c

eftreated into his Majefty's court of exchequer, and "fliall be levied

in fuch manner as fines impofed by judges at nifiprius upon sheriffs

or jurors are, or may be eftreated or levied.

XVIII. And be it   enaded, That  the faid  commiflioners, and     C™™1&~
' . ' oners to lup-

their fucceffors be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered port the ferry

from the time they fhall purchafe the faid ferry, to continue, eftab- they purchafe,

lifh, fupport, and  maintain the  fame with  proper and fufficient ¿¡¡j,c^

boats to ply for hire over and acrofs the faid river of Rofs, until »«ait; and to

the faid intended bridge  fliall   be  completed, and to demand and &c.

receive  for  the  conveyance  of all carriages, cattle, perfons, and

other   matters over and acrofs the faid   ferry, fuch and the like

tolls as they by this act are empowered to demand and receive for

the paffage over the faid intended bridge, with   fuch and the like

remedies for recovery and enforcing the payment of the fame, as

by this act are  given for recovery  and  enforcing payment of the

tolls and duties for paffage over the faid intended bridge.

XIX. And be it enacted, That from and after the time that the     No boats to

faid commiflioners or their fucceffors fliall purchafe the faid ferry, within a mile

no boat or boats except thofe belonging to the faid  commiflioners ^Í^í**

or their fucceflors, or to fuch perfon cr perfons as they fhall au- penalty iol

thorize or appoint, fliall ply for hire  within the  diftance of one unlefslicenfed

mile above, or of one mile below the faid ferry or the faid bridge, f c0mmifli"

after the fame fliall be built ; and that all and every perfon or per-

fons carrying or conveying for hire over, or acrofs the faid river,

within the faid limits, any carriage, cattle, perfon, or other mat-

ter fubject to toll, without being thereto licenfed or appointed by

the faid commiflioners or their fucceffors, cr a quorum of them,

ihall for each and every fuch offence, forfeit and pay to the faid

commiflioners and their fucceffors, the fum of ten pounds, over

and above the tolls or duty payable for the paffage of fuch car-

riages, cattle, perfons, or other matters ; and the faid commiflioners

and their fucceffors, ora quorum of them, or fuch perfon or per-

lons as they fhall authorize and appoint in that behalf, fliall and

may ieize and detain all and every boat and boats in which fuch

carriages, cattle, perfon, or matters fhall be conveyed, together

Vol. XVII. 9 B with
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A.    D.    with all the oars, mails, fails and furniture to fuch boat or boats

1795.     belonging, and the perfon and perfons rowing  or working fuch

Chap. 48. boat or boats, and the carriages, cattle, perfons, and  other mat-

'—V     '   ters fo conveyed acrofs the faid river, contrary to the true intent

and meaning hereof, and may bring fuch perfon and perfons be-

fore one or more juftice or juftlces of the peace  of the county,
jufticemay     in which he, flie, or they fhall be fo feized, who is and are here-

Aerobe18'    by authorized   and  required upon due proof of fuch offence, by

fold, and if     warrant under his or  their  hand or  hands and feal or feals, to
produce not . ,       ,       r

fuffkient,per- order and direct fuch boat and boats, with the furniture to ha

c?mmiuedbto and them belonging, and fuch carriage, cattle, or other matters,

Sa^- to be forthwith fold for payment of the faid forfeiture or penal-

ty, and the faid toll or  duty;   and in  cafe the produce of fuch

fale fliall not be fufficient to fatisfy  the  fame,   then fuch juftice
or jufticcs fhall and may commit fuch perfon or perfons fo brought
before him or them, to the common gaol of the county, until the

refidue of the faid penalty  or forfeiture, and the faid toll or duty

be paid, or for fuch time not exceeding one month, as to fuch juf-

tice or juftices ihall feem meet,

perfons em-      XX.  And   be  it   enacted, That all   architects, overfeers, ma-

Cavefame       uagers, or   perfons   employed  to  build   the  faid bridge, or fuch

powers lor      perfon or perfons as the faid commiflioners or their fucceffors, or
ra'fing and

earning ma-   a quorum of them   fliall appoint,  fliall have all and  Angular the

fe"rs of pub-1" ̂ ame power of railing and  carrying   away  gravel, ftones, earth,

Ike roads.      or other  materials for the purpofe of erecting, completing, or re-

pairing the faid bridge, as arc given by the laws   now  in force, to

the overfeers of public roads, fuhject  to the fame regulations and

re {friction0.

XXI.   And  for as   much as   the erecting and building the

faid bridge fo intended to be   built,   and the repairing,    pre-

ferving,    enlightening,    watching   and   fupporting   the    faid

bridge,   and   purchafing   the   faid   fcrry,    mufl   be   attended

Tollaoot     with confiderable charges and expence;   be it enacted,  That

foUowtggtl    lt ^ali and may be Iaw*ul to and for the faid   commiflioners

arma\dmedybye and their fucceffors,  or   a   quorum   of   them,   and   they   are

commiflion-    hereby authorized and empowered to   demand,   take   and re-

ceive,   or   caufe   to  be  demanded,   taken    and    received   in

the    nature    of    a    toll,     before    any    paffage     over    ti.«

faid bridge mail be permitted   or allowed,   any fum or fums

which the  laid commiflioners   or their fucceffors,  or  a quo-

of  them at any meeting or   meetings   fliall   dirctf,   not

2 , exceeding
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exceeding  the   following   rates -,   that   is   to   fay,   for  every    A.   D.

coach,   berlin,    chariot,   cálafh,   chaife  or  chair,    drawn   by q*v

fix or  more horfes,  or other   beafts   of burthen,   the fum of     __,,—^j

three fliillings  and   three   pence*    for   every   coach,   berlin, coachandfifr,

chariot,   calafli,   chaife or chair,   drawn   by   any leffer num-
' ' l coac.n, Sec.

her of horfes,   or other beads of burthen than fix,   and more with lefs th-va
-, .... t       •   1 i     ir •*       6, and more

than   two,   two   millings   and   eight   pence   halfpenny5   tor ¿han_2j

every coach,   berlin,   chariot,   calafli,   chaife or chair,   drawn 2S> 8^

with two   horfes,   or  other  beafts   of  burthen,   the   fum   of co\ch' &c-
1 with 2,

one   ihilling   and   feven   pence   halfpenny ;   for  every wag- ts.f¡¡d,

gon,   wain,   cart,   car,   or   other   carriage   with   four wheels waggon, &c.
1 r 1 r t f n c    i l. with 4 wheel«,

drawn   by   four   or more hories,   or other beans   or   burthen, and 4 or more

the fum of one ihilling and one penny,  if drawn by lefs than ¡n^Jan*

four horfes,   or   other   beafts   of   burthen,   the   fum   of   ten hories> «4«

pence;   for every waggon,   wain,   cart,   car,   or other  carri- xaggon^&c,
.   , i       ., , 1 , ^        r u't'12 wheels,

age with two wheels,   drawn by  more   than   two   nortes,   or and more dnr

other beafts of   burthen, the fum of   eight pence ;  for every 2 horfes» 8d-

cart,   car, or other  carriage drawn by   two   horfes,   or other ¿'j c'

beafts   of   burthen,   the    fum   of  fix   pence   halfpenny ;   for hff>6U-
r r y   * chaife or

every carriage commonly  called a  chaife or chair,   with two chair with 2

wheels,   drawn with one horfe, or other beaft of burthen, the horfe, 6¿d.

fum  of  fix pence   halfpenny,   if with four wheels,   the fum wheels, 101

of ten pence;   for every fedan chair,   the fum of four pence; fedan chai

for every cart,   car,   or   other   carriage drawn   by one horfe, 4d-

or other beaft of   burthen,   and not  laden,   the fum   of  two can, &c. wit-h
I horfe, not la-

pence   halfpenny;   lor    every    cart,   car,   or    other   carriage der.*fj. when

drawn by  one   horfe,   or other beaft of  burthen,   and laden, wituiog-^

(except with hogs) the fum of fix pence halfpenny ;   for eve- C''-'L

ry fledze,   Aide, or   other carriage without wheels,   drawn in ca.r,"la;re
JO o withont

any   manner,   the   fum   of one fhilling and one penny ;   and wheels h ist

for all carriages wh at foe ver,   drawn   in or by any other man- carriage

ncr than  as aforerfaid,   the fum of fix pence   halfpenny;   for other manner,
r L I

every   horfe,   gelding,   mare,   mule,   afs,   or   other   beaft   of

burthen   laden,   and   not   drawing,   the   fum of two pence; ahdVofcn>

for -every horfe,   gelding,   mare,   mule, or  afs   unladen,   the drawins» «d-

fum of one   penny ;   for every   drove of oxen or neat cattle, ¿f¡¿ 'a*

the furo of three   (hillings and   four pence per fcore, and fo oxclîi &0<

in proportion for a greater or leffer number ;   for every drove ¡' f; per

of calves, hogs,   fheep  or   lambs, the fum   of ten pence per calves, hogs,

icore,  and fo   in   proportion for a greater or  leffer number^ per fcorej

9 B 2 for
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A.    D. for every  dead   hog,   the fum of one penny ;   for every per-

l79S- fon carrying or conveying a kifli,   baiket, back-load, or  pa

X^rfi^j' of any    kind,   the   fum   of one penny ;   for   every drove or

every dead flock 0f fow] whatfoever, the fum of three pence per dozen,

every perfon and fo   in  proportion   for   a   greater or leffer   number;   for

tariTïd" every paffenger pafling over faid bridge, (except fuch perfon

fowl 3d. per perfons   as   ihall be   driven   in   a   coach,   chariot,   berlin,
dozen ; r

every paifen-   cnaife, chair or calaih, and the driver or drivers thereof, and
ger, (except ,

in carriages, the footman or footmen, fervant or fervants belonging there-

femntv&c.) to, and Handing behind the fame, the fum of one halfpenny;

lid- which faid refpective fum and  fums of money  ihall be  de-
faid fums to r

be verted in    manded and taken in  the name   of,   and as tor pontage,   toll
commiffioners ,. r . -r  j r        /"  * J      •    i

forever, or duty, and the money fo to be railed as aroretaid, is here-

Jofed°of u~ by> and iha11 be and remain veiled in the faid conimifli-

hereaftcr di    oners and their fucceflors   for ever,   and the fame and every
re&ed ; •        r r

part thereof, ihall   be   applied   and   be   difpofed  of,  and be

affigned   to  and   for   the feveral ufes, intents and purpofes,

and in fuch  manner,   as herein after   is   mentioned, directed

mmiflioncrs íin¿ appointed;   and the   faid commiflioners   and   their  fuc-
empowered __        r

to levy toils ceflbrs, or a quorum of them, are hereby authorized, em-

powered and required by themfelves, or by fome perfon or

perfons by them or their fucceffors, or a quorum of them,

under their hands and common feal authorized and appoint-

ed to levy the faid tolls and duties hereby appointed and re-

quired to be paid, of and from all and every perfon and

perfons, who after demand made of fuch toll or duty, fhall

refufe or neglecl to pay the fame, either by diftrefs of any
carriage, horfe, or other beall, or goods upon which fuch

toll or duty is by this act impofed and made payable, or

by diftrefs of any other the goods or chattels of fuch per-

fon or perfons who fo ought to pay the faid toll or duty,
and may detain fuch diftrefs until fuch toll or duty, with
the reafonable cofts and charges, of diftraining and keeping

^£¡l™7 flJch dlí^reí"s ihall be paid; and it fliall and may be lawful

days. to   and for the   perfon   or perfons  fo  diftraining,   after   the

fpace of four days, from the time fuch diftrefs was made and

taken, to fell the fame by publick auction, and fatisfy and
pay the faid toll or duty, and the reafonable coils and
charges of fuch diftrefs, * and keeping the fame, and fale

thereof, he and they returning the overplus, (if any be), to
the owner or owners thereof upon demand.

XXII.   And

i
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XXII. And be it enaded,   That it fhall and may be  law-    A-    D-

ful to and for the faid commiflioners, and their fucceffors, or n 79^' 0
Chap. 40.

a quorum of them, and they are hereby   authorized   and em-   ^--v-1

powered to ered  and place a toll-houfe or toll-houfes,   and ßone°™mL~

toll-gate or toll-gates at, or near the faid bridge, and the faid ereAtoll-
& _ . houfes .md

commiflioners,   and   their   fucceffors,  or   a   quorum of them, gates, and
lili r 1 r 1 1 1 ,Jiey a,,J Per*

and all and every pcrion and perfons by them thereunto au- çonH empioy-

thorizcd, as herein-after mentioned, are hereby empowered ' Vma»d

to demand   and   receive  at   fuch gate or gates the   tolls   or and re",ve
b b t tolls, &c.

duties by this ad impofed, before they fuffer or permit the

paffage of any perfon, carriage, cattle, goods, or other mat-

ter through the faid gate or gates.

XXIII. And be it   enaded, That all and every perfon and   Perrons wj10

nerfons forcing   a   paffage    through   fuch pate or   gates,   for force a paf-
r oro o <-• rage> or ja_

himfelf, herfelf, or themfelves, or for any other perfon or per- magetoll-
r . 111 i-i     houfes or

fons, or for any carriage, cattle, goods, or other matter on which gates, or ob-

toll is payable,  without  having   paid the due  and   regulated ¡J¡l¡.ei.sre¿c.

tolls or duties payable thereon,  or  fhall   wilfully or   malici- foal] be (upon
1 J notice as

oufly deftroy,  break,   pull down, or   in   any manner   damage herein,.being
...- iiir r 1 ,-.1   ferved at place

fuch toll-home or toll-nouies,  gate or gates   10 to   be ereded 0f abode,)

by virtue of this ad, or fhall prevent, or   in any manner ob- xfffff{wt

ilrud   the   eredion of any   fuch  toll-houfe  or houfes,    gate aJHilice, who
J t ö fhall deter-

or gates, or fhall. prevent any of the receivers,   colledors,   or mine in a
, r . • 1   1 i       r • 1 ■ n* fummary

other perlons to be appointed by the laid commiiiioners, or way;

their fucceffors, or a quorum of them, for the colleding, or

aflifting in the colleding fuch tolls, or fhall in any manner

obftrud fuch receiver or receivers, colledor or colledors, or

other perfon or perfons, all and every perfon and perfons fo

offending, fliall and may for every fuch offence, at the in-

ftance of the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or a

quorum of them,- or of the perfon or perfons appointed to

receive or ail ft in the colleding the faid tolls, be (perfo-

nally, or by notice in writing left at his, her, or their ufual

place of abode, with fome perfon above the age of fixteen

years refiding therein, twenty-four hours at the leaft, before

the time appointed for his, her, or their appearance) re-

quired to appear before a neighbouring juilice or juftices of

the peace, for the county in which fuch offence or offences

fliall have been com mi tied ; which juftice or juftices of the

peace fhall hear and detetmine the merits of fuch complaint

in a fummary way, and upon proof of fuch offence by the

oath or oaths of one or more witnefs or witneffes, (which

Vol.   XVII. 9   C ' oal
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A.   D. oaths  fuch   juftice   or  j unices is  and are hereby required to

l795- adminifter),  or   by the   confeflion of the  party,   l'hall, whe-

^fif'ff, ther the parties or   party   complained againft   appear  or not,

jufl c adjudge the offender or   offenders to pay to the faid commif-

vTctedupon fioners and  their fucceffors, or  to the faid perfon or perfons

inotex- by them authorized, fuch  fum as   to   the   faid juftice or juf-

ceeding iol. ,1] feem   meet    not exceeding   ten    pounds,   together
with colts, k c? j

«retóbele-   wjtri the neceffary coils  and charges   attending  fuch convie-
' '^ °^" r r r     W   r

trefe; tion ; and in   cafe of non-payment of the fum to   adjudged,

and the faid coils, the fame fhall be levied by diftrefs of the

goods and chattels of the offender or offenders, by warrant

under the hand and feal, or hands and feals of fuch juftice

or   iuftices   of the  peace ;   and if the fum  fo   adjudged, and
in 4. days "

diftrefimay the faid ceils be not paid, within four days after the time

of making fuch diftrefs, then the faid diftrefs ihall and may

be fold bv publick auction, and the fum fo adjudged and

coils, together with the eofts of diftraining, keeping, and

felling fuch diftrefs, ihall be thereout paid, and the overplus

(if any be) returned to the owner or owners thereof upon

if diftrefs not demand; and in cafe fuflicient diftrefs cannot be made

il'1]l whereout   to levy  the faid fum'fo adjudged,  and  coils, then
offender may J Jo' >

commuted t]iC fa\¿ juftice or juftices of the peace  fliall and may, and he
any time J

notexeceding and they are hereby empowered and required,   to commit the

perfon or   perfons   fo   offending,   to the common gaol of the

county, in   which   fuch   offence or  offences ihall   have   been

committed,   there  to remain without   bail  or   mainprize,  for

fuch time not exceeding three «months, as to the faid juftice or

juftices of the peace ihall feem meet.

A fchedule       XXIV. And be it  enacted,   That on fome convenient and

affixed, as '    publick   place on the faid intended bridge,  and   near  to the

fhTbridg",     toll-tioufe or toll-houfes,   toll-gate or toll-gates, to be erected

el.penalty on thereon,   there fliall be affixed,   a board   or   ftone,  on which
L(tLÍ--K.Ccpcl- '

ihall be diftinctly and legibly painted or carved, a fchedule

of the tolls payable on the pafling fuch gate, under the pe-

nalty of five pounds, to be recovered from the keeper of

fuch gate, by any perfon who ihall fue for the fame, by ci-
vil bill at the aflizes, in and for the county in which the

id fchedule fhall not have been fo affixed.

obui1d. XXV.   And be it enacted,   That   it fhall   not be lawful to

|ng j   erect any   houfe or building, or any Hand or Hands for fale of
except^ Sny g°0dS'   WareS'   °r   other   matters   whatfoever,   upon   the

houfesand      faid bridge fo to be built,   other than  fuch toll-houfs or toll-

5 houfes,
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houfes, toll-gate or toll-gates,   as   by   the faid commiiiioners    A-    D.

or their fucceffors,  or a quorum of them fliall be ordered or n.    7"V

direded, as herein  mentioned.

XXVI. And   be   it  enaded,   That   the faid   commiiiioners

or their fucceffors,   or  a quorum  of them, fliall and may by appoint «pi
1 J tes, clerk;,

writing, under   their hands and common feal, at any publick creamers,

meeting  of the   faid   commiflioners,   fourteen   days previous no

notice   of  fuch meeting   being given   by   publick   advertife- sfff

ment,   in manner   hereinbefore   mentioned,  appoint  one  or asd,re<9
r * and may re-

more regifter or regifters, clerk or clerks, treafurer or   treafu- moxsM
11     n 110 r      \ aiul aPP 'l"i

rers, receiver or receivers,  colleaor or  collectors or   the mo- others, $cc.

nies to be received, purfuant to this  ad,   and fuch   other of-

ficers   as   the    faid   commiflioners   or   their   fucceffors,   or    a

quorum of them, (hall think neceffary, and from time to time

may,   at their will and pleafure, remove fuch officers,   and in ,

like manner may   appoint others   in the   room of any officer

or officers removed,  or   that   fliall  happen   to   die;   and the frcurity to be
taken  I rom

faid commiflioners and their fucceffors, or a quorum of them, perfons ap-

ihall and may take fuch  fecurity from   each   and every per-

fon   fo   to be   appointed for  the   due execution of their, and

each   of their   refpedive offices,  as the faid commiiiioners or

their fucceffors,   or a quorum   of them   fliall think   proper ;

and fliall and may out of  the money   fubfcribed as aforefaid, rear°n,1)]e al-
J J '   lowances to

and to   be received by virtue   of this   ad,   make reafonable officers «ml
11 r      i rr Others for

allowances and payments to iucli  otneer   and officers as ihall theirfervices.

be fo appointed   for,   and in consideration of their refpedive

fervices,   and to fuch other perfons as fhall be aiding and af-

fifting in the execution of  this ad.

XXVÍI.   And be it enaded,   That  forvice of fuch regifter,     Service of

or any officer to be hereafter appointed by the faid commiifi- ru,M*=»a, &c
J J on if^iiter

oners or   their fucceffors,   or   a quorum   of them, with   any or officer,
r  x j j r        c c 1 mall be deem-

lubpccna, order, decree, or proceis or any court of law or edfciviceof

equity, fliall be deemed good forvice of the faid commiifi- crlTümade

oners and their fucceffors, foas fuch forvice be  made  at leaft Í4 tlay8 be"
tore return.

fourteen days before   the day of the return of fuch fubpeena,

order,   decree   or procefs.

XXVIII.   And   be  it enaded,   That   all and   every  perfon     Toils tobe

and perfons liable to   pay any of  the  tolls or duties by this \ffra co,h~

ad impofed   or made payable,   do,   and   they  are   hereby re- i!ia!! Pa? {l!UC
r r r   • %v!l  '' iecluir_

quircd to  pay  the   f.imc,  alter   the  rates   aforefaid,   to   fuch cd« tq p«-«f«n
Un 11   n rt     ,,    , ap^otifrd by

cctor or colledors,   as fhall   oe   ap- com.mfiioa-

pointed by the   faid  commiffioners  or   their   fucceffors,   or a ers'

9 C   2 quorum

-
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A.   D.    quorum of them,   and all and every fuch   receivers and col-

igo c.    lectors,   fliall refpectively pay the fame at all time and times

Chap. 4.8. when thereunto required by the   faid commiflioners  or  their

1-H    ^  fucceffors,    or   a   quorum  of them,   either   to   the treafurer

to  the faid commiflioners,   or   to   fuch   perfon  or   perfons as

the faid   commiflioners   or   their   fucceflors,   or   a. quorum of

them,   ihall by  writing under their hands  and common   feal,

collectors to   empower and appoint to receive the fame; and all and every

oa?h°rifUre-n  fuch receiver and receivers, collector and collectors, fhall alfo

quired' upon   oath,   if  required   by the   faid   commiflioners  or  their

fcommiiîïon- fucceffors, or a quorum of them, (which oath the faid coin-
may ad- r fy. a    1 ,

jnimiUroath) miflioners or their fucceflors, or a quorum or them, are here-

by empowered to adminifter) from time to time give in to

the faid treafurer, or perfon or perfons appointed by the

faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or a quorum of them,

to receive the fame, a true, exact, and perfect account in

writing, figned by him or them refpectively, of all and every

monies which they and each of them refpectively fhall have

received, paid and difburfed, from time to time, by virtue

of this act,   or   by   rcafon of his   or   their   refpective  offices,

(no iiamp on  (which oath   may be   taken  without   beinsi   fubieéted   to any
oath) v J z> j j

ftamp duty,) and no fee or reward fliall be taken for the

collcdorne- fame; and in cafe any receiver or receivers, collector or col-

make"^- lectors of the faid tolls or duties, ihall not within two days

payment a*~ter aemand thereof, make fuch account and payment as

days after      herein directed,   then any iuftice or juftices of the peace for
demand, may r

be committed thecounty of Wexford, or county of Kilkenny, ihall and

as herein, may commit the perfon or perfons fo refufing or neglecting,

unto the common gaol of the county for which he or they

is or are a juftice or juftices of the peace, there to remain

without bail or mainprize, until he or they fhall have made

true account and payment as herein directed, or until dif-

charged by the faid commiflioners or their fucceffors, or a
quorum of them.

I .whodèmtid        XX1X'   And  be ¡t  ena«ed,  That if any  receiver or re-

:....•.      ceivers,   collector or colledors of the faid tolls,   fliall demand
tolls hereby _    -

aliowed, fliall or exact from,  or compel any perfon or   perfons   to pay any

onproof5De-   to11 or dutvi   not authorized  by this  act,   or any greater toll

foieajuaice. 0r duty than of right   ought   to   be   paid  by fuch   perfon or

perfons,  every fuch receiver or receivers,   collector or collec-

tors,   fliall  for  each and every fuch  offence,   forfeit   the fum

of five pounds,   to be recovered   in   a   fummary way,   before

3 any
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any   neighbouring juftice  or   juftices  of the   peace   for'the    A^

county in which fuch unlawful toll or duty  ihall  have been q^o. 48.

demanded or exacted,  upon proof  by   the   perfon or perfons   ^~/~~->'.

from whom   the   fame   fhall  have   been   fo demanded or ex-

aded.

XXX.   And be it enaded,   That if any perfon or perfons    Penalty.on
perlons who

fliall deceive or  defraud,   or  attempt   to  deceive  or defraud ¿, fraud col-

any receiver  or  colledor,   to  be   appointed   in  purfuance of le ors*

this ad,  of any part of the toll or duty which fhall be juft-

ly payable to him or them by fuch* perfon or perfons,   every

fuch perfon or perfons fo offending,   and being  thereof con-

vided before any one or more juftice or juftices of the peace

for the county of Wexford, or county of Kilkenny,  ihall re-

fpedively forfeit   and   pay fuch   fum,   not exceeding   twenty

fliillings,  over and befides the toll or duty which he,   fhe or

they,   were   liable   to   pay,   as   to fuch juftice   or juftices of

the peace fhall feem   meet,   the fame to be   levied  and reco-

vered as   any other   penalty  or   forfeiture   is   by  this  ad di-

reded to be levied and recovered,   and applied to the ufe of

the raid commiflioners and their fucceffors.

XXXI.   And to the intent   that the   paffage  over the faid     Whence
briiltre is

intended bridge,   be at all times open,   and be rendered' fafe, finimed, the

commodious, and free from obftrudions;   be it enaded, That ¡opened

fo foon as the faid   bridge  fliall   be completely  finifhed,   the and deemed*
c r highway lor

paffage  over   the  fame  fhall   be  open,  and   be  deemed  and ever, &c.&c
-   , i •   t r 1      1 11 as herein.

uled as a common highway lor ever; and that all carriages

palling over the faid bridge from the faid town of New Rofs,

ihall go on the fouth fide thereof; and all carriages pafling

over the faid bridge from the county of Kilkenny fide fhall

go on the north fide thereof; and that no coachman or driver

do Hand or ply for hire with any coach or carriage whatfo-

ever, or leave or keep any empty coach or carriage of any

kind on the faid bridge, or within one hundred yards of either

end thereof; and that no carman, carter, or drayman, or

driver of any carriage whatfoever, do wilfully or without

abfolute neceflity, Hop or Hand with, or leave any cart, car,

dray, waggon, truckle, or carriage of any kind upon the

faid bridge, or within one hundred yards of either end there-

of, or remain on the faid bridge, or within one hundred

yards of either end thereof, longer than fhall be neceffary for

going over the fame; and that no perfon or perfons do put

Vol. XVII. 9   D any
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A.   D     . filth,  dung,  ailles,  or rubbiih on the  faid bridge,  ordo

E795«     any act that may be an annoyance thereto;   and that all and

r^!^5'"every perfon and perfons offending in  any of the faid cafes,

ihall  and may be apprehended   and feized   by any perfon or

perfons,  and brought   before  any  juftice or  juftices  of the

peace for the county in which   fuch offence   or offences fliall

be committed,   and  every   fuch eilender and  offenders being

of any of  the faid offences convicted   before   fuch  juftice or

juftices of the peace,   upon   the  oath of one or   more credi-

ble witnefs or witneffes;  or by his,   her,  or their confeifion,

ihall for every fuch offence forfeit and pay fuch fum not ex-

ceeding twenty fliillings,  nor lefs than two ihillings and fix

pence,  as the faid juftice or juftices of the peace fhall'direct,

fuch fum  to   go and be applied to the ufe of the perfon or

perfons informing againft and apprehending fuch offender or

offenders,  in fuch ihares as ihall be directed by the faid juf-

tice or juftices of the  peace before whom fuch offender or

offenders ihall  be  convicted ;   and   in  default of immediate

payment of fuch fum,   the faid offender or offenders ihall be

committed by the faid juftice or juftices of the peace to the

common gaol of the county of which he or they,  is,  or are

a  juftice or juftices of the peace,  for fuch time not exceed-

ing five days as the faid juftice or juftices of the peace ihall

direct.

Noorder        XXXII.   And be it enacted,   That no order which fhall be

¿L-Xalibè   mac^e °y any juftice or juftices of the peace by virtue of this

quaihed.or    aft^  or  any  proceedings   to   be   had touching the conviction
want of lo¡m, ,

or be removed of   any   offender    or    offenders   againft   this    act,    ihall   be
l /"        i i      r r

quained or vacated tor want of form only, or be removed

or removable by certiorari, or any other writ or procefs

whatsoever, into any of his Majefty's courts of record in

Dublin.

Perfonsag- XXXIII. Provided always, and it is hereby enacled, That

fpp^udtôray in cafe any perfon or perfons ihall think him, her, or them-

StoSF^ felves ag§rieved by anY order or proceedings of any juftice
or juftices of the peace, which ihall be made or had under

this ad, it ihall and may be lawful to and for fuch per-

fon or perfons to appeal to the juftices of the peace for the
county in which fuch order or proceedings ihall have been

made or had at the next enfuing general .quarter feifions to

be held in  and for the faid county,   and the juflices at fuch

2 gent
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^eneral quarter feflions are hereby required to hear and final-    A.   JJ.
i T 'TO "

determine   ail  and   every  fuch   appeal   and   appeals,   and - n\.^¿f\ o

award to the party or parties for whom fuch appeal fhall be   w^-v-1

•determined,   fuch   cofts   as   to  them   in   their difcretion fliall
' r

Teem reafonable, the fame to be levied by the warrant of

fuch juftices, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels

of the perfon or perfons awarded  and ordered to   pay fuch

, cofts.

.     XXXIV.   And for the preventing wilful or   malicious da- ,*»*»»**■
r & injure ihe

mage or deftrudion of the faid bridge  fo to be built or any bridge,or
r r r WOrks be-

part tnereof;   be it enaded,   That if any   perfon or  perfons longing toit,

whomfoever,   fliall unlawfully, wilfully,   or maliciouily blow¿JJ™&¡

up,   pull   down,  or  deftroy   the   faid   bridge,   or   any   patt-Jg^1^,

thereof,   or   remove,  pull   down,  or deftroy,  or   take  away fufferdeath,

any works thereto   belonging,  or in  any wife  dired   or pro-

cure the fame to be done,   whereby the   lives   of paffengers

or other perfons   fhall   or   may   be  endangered,   fuch   offen-

der   or   offenders   being   thereof   lawffully   convided,    fhall

be   adjudged   guilty   of felony,  and   fhall   fuffer death as a

felon.

XXXV. And be it enaded, That the owner or owners of every     Owners oí
y veffels an-

-fliip, veffel and boat navigating the faid river of Rofs, fhall be an- fwerabie for

fvverable for all damages   or mifehief which fliall be committed or ,.*ma-§ed<i
o to bridge by

done to the faid bridge, or any part thereof,  by any of the crew Per'ors be-

er perfons belonging to fuch ihip, veffel, or boat ; and that in cafe them ;

any perfon or perfons having the charge or management of any fuch      f

ihip, veffel, or boat, or navigating the fame, fhall negled or omit ingthecareoj

to take proper care to moor or make fail fuch ihip, veffel, or boat, giedinV to*

and in confequence of fuch negled or omiflion, the faid ihip, vef- £«.  ¿^n?

fei, or boat ihall run foul   of the faid'bridge,  and thereby, or in feit treble the

any other manner damage  the   faid  bridge, or  any part thereof, for repairs;5*

all and every perfon  and   perfons fo offending, ihall forfeit to the *° be recoyer-
J   l f ö' ed by action,

laid commiiiioners or their fucceffors treble the fum neceffary to civ'l bill, &c.

he laid out in repairing fuch damage, to be recovered by adion of

debt, bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's courts of

record, or   by   civil  bill in  the court of proper jurifdidion ; and penalty on

that any perfon who fliall moor or lay any fliip, veffel, or boat, fo vefleis ob-

as to prevent or obftrud the paffage of any ihip or veffel through fe"^116 paf"

the portcullis of the faid bridge, and fhall not upon demand im- the portcullis,

mediately remove the fame, or any perfon having the charge or mand the "

management of any ihip or veffel, who fliall demand the opening ^poftcuiiii

O   D 2 of uef°re vefTel

ready to pafs .:
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A.   D.    of fuch portcullis, before the yards or rigging of the fhip or veiTel

I7QC.    lie  ma^ liave  the cnarge   or  management  of, fliall be in proper

Chap 4 8   trml> anc* tne  la^  fliip or veffel properly  moored and  ready for

U—^**j   pafling through the faid portcullis without delay,  or who fliall in

any manner occasion  the  faid portcullis to  be kept open, and the

free   paffage over the faid   budge   obftructed for any longer time

than   absolutely  neceffary for the paffage  of fuch  fhip or veflel

through  the fame, every  perfon and   perfons   fo   offending, fhall

upon complaint to the  fovereign, deputy-fovereign, recorder, or

other magiftrate or magiftrates of the faid town of New-Rofs, for-

feit and pay to the perfon or perfons complaining, fuch fum or

fums not exceeding five pounds for each offence, as the faid fove-

reign, deputv-fovereign, recorder, magiftrate or magiftrates, upon

in cafe of     due proof of fuch offence, fhall award or adjudge, and in cafe of

Tf^foT' non-payment of the fum or fums  fo awarded, the faid fovereign,

veffel may be  deputy-fovereign,   recorder,   magiftrate or   magiftrates, ihall   and
distrained, ' r

and if not re-   may by warrant under  his   or   their hand   and ieal, or hands and

? days, may   feal.8« order and direct that any of the furniture, tackle, apparel, or

be fold. other a belonging  to fuch fliip  or veffel,  fufficient to l.iisfy

the faid fum or fums  fo awarded  or adjudged,  be   diftrained, ^nd

if not redeejned within two  days after fuch diftrefs   be  fold for

payment   of the  faid  fum or  fums,   and the reafonable coils and

,    charges of inch  diftrefs  and   fale, rendering the overplus, if any,

to  the perfon or perfons from whom the fame   fliall  have been fo

taken.

Proprietors      XXXVI. And  be it enacted, That the refpective proprietors of

SdtotS?" the lakl Joint ftock' thtJÍr executors> adminiftrators, or afligns,
i« proportion fhall be entitled to the tolls, duties, and profits hereby veiled in

ihares, fub- the faid commiflioners and their fucceflors, in proportion to their

lofpretrvfng refpedive ihares of, ana intereil in the faid joint flock of the faid
die bridge, " company, fubjed to fuch charges as the faid commiflioners or their

fucceffors, or a quorum of i  fhaH think  fit, to make for the
completing, preferving, or repairing the faid intended bridge, and

profits to be    for the other purpofes  by this act authorized ; and  that the clear

weendpro"    Profits which íha11 arife  from the tolls and - »tie« hereby granted,

tlctor }Z     or fo  much thereof as by the faia commiflioners, or their fuccef-
MayandNov.  r c  . '

fors, or a quorum ot them, ihall be deemed expedient and proper,
ihall on each firft day of May, and firft day of November, or
within twenty-one days after the faid refpedive days, be paid to
and amongft the refpedive proprietors of the laid joint flock, ia

ijock tobe     proportion to their refpedive ihares and interefts therein : and that
deemed per-      ,       r . , - . . ' 7

fr alcttate;   the laid proprietors intereil in the faid joint flock, ihall be deem-
3 cd
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ed   and adjudged in all courts of law and equity, to   be  perfonal    A.    D.

and not real eftate ; and  that  no  perfon   being   or  becoming a        / 95*

fubfcriber  for carrying on the faid work, ora proprietor of  part   ffff^j'
of the  faid   joint   ftock, fhall   thereby   be  liable  to  be  a  bank- fnWfcribers «

J ' J piopnetors

rupt within  the meaning of any law concerning  bankrupts; nor not liable to

ihall  the  capital ftock   of  the   faid  company, or   the  intereft of J^ ¿^
any member  or members therein, be liable to any foreign attach- or intereft,

J ' J " not hable to

ment. foreign at-

XXXVII. And be it enaded, That it fliall and may be lawful

to and for the laid commiflioners, or their fucceffors, cr a quorum     Ccmmi
' 'l onerr may ¡et

of them, to demife  or fet the faid tolls, or any tolls appointed by tells for to
v c ir s *

virtue of this ad, for any term not exceeding ten years ; and   the

faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or a quorum  of them,  are commiffioners
lili -111-11 i Co aPpo»nt the

empowered  and hereby required under  their  nands and common tenants or

feal, to appoint the tenant or tenants thereof, his or their fervant íocciltóSÍ*"

or fervants, to colled and receive fuch tolls for the faid term, and &c-   ,

to ered fuch toll-gate or gates as aforefaid, and the faid commifli-

oners, and their fucceffors, or a quorum of them, are hereby au-

thorized and empowered to make and ordain fuch rules and regu-

lations as they ihall judge expedient and neceffary for the better col-

leding the tolls aforefaid.

XXXVIII. And  be  it   enaded,   That  if any adion  fhall   be    /-¿lions or

brought, or fuit commenced againft any perfon or perfons for, or done under2*

on account of any matter or thine: by him, her, or them done in C'11S ad'to
J o     / » » commence

purfuance of this ad, or in relation to any matter or thing herein »«thin 6

contained, fuch adion or fuit fhall be commenced, laid, or brought the fad in

within fix months next after the fad done, and fhall be laid in the co* We¿ford»
" or co. Kal-

county of Wexford, or county of Kilkenny, and   not elfewhere ; kenny ;

and the defendant or defendants in fuch adion  or fuit, may plead defendant

the general iffue, and give this ad and the fpecial matter in evidence n^aMflL ^C"

at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the fame was done in

purfuance and by the authority of this ad ; and if the fame fhall îf plaintiff

appear to have been fo done, or if fuch adion or fuit fhall not be &c. defen-

brought within the laid time hereby limited, or fhall be brought in haveíeble

any city, county, or place, other than as aforefaid, then the jury cofls*

fliall find for the defendant or defendants ;  and if the plaintiff or

plaintiffs fliall become non-fuitcd or fuffer a difcontinuance of his,

her, or their adion or adions, or if a verdid or verdids fhall pafs

againft him,  her, or them, or if upon demurrer or otherwife judg-

ment ihall be given againit the plaintiff or plaintiffs, then the faid

defendant or defendants fhall have treble cofts, and fhall have fuch

and the like remedies for recovery  of the fame, as any defendant

Vol  XVII. 9 E er
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A.    D.    or defendants hath or have for recovery of their coils, where coils

1 795*     are by law given to d< Pendants.

Chap. 48.       XXXIX.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid

a publick   That this ad fhall be deemed a publick ad, and fliall in all cafes he

taken notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices, and other perfons

. whomfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame.

THE
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CHAP.       I.

An Act for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities, and of the

Interefil upon the Principal Sums therein provided for, and

towards the Dificharge of fue h Principal Sums in fitch Manner

as therein is directed, and for enabling the Officers of Hit

Mafefiys Treafiury to receive certain Sums for a limited Time,

in Manner therein mentioned, and for granting to His Ma-

jefiy certain Sum of Money out of the Lo folidated Fund,

and for applying a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned,

for the Service of the Tear One tho:fand fieven hundred and

ninety-fix,  and for other Purpofis.

WHEREAS  by an ad of parliament made   and   paffed

in the thirty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled,

An Act for granting for one year the fie ver a I duties therein men-

tioned, in lieu of all other duties payable upon the articles Hierein

fpeeified during t!xfaid term, and for continui/tg the efiecl   of a

treaty of commerce and  navigation figued at Verfiaiiles,

9 E 2
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A. D. twenty fixth day of September, one thoufand fieven hundred and
T796- eighty-fix, between his Majeffy and the Mofl Chr¡filian King, and

2l!£Jj for regulating the trade between this kingdom and his Mfefi/y
colonies, and for other purpofies therein mentioned, feveral aids

and duties were granted to bis Majefty, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five, to the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, inclu-

five, to  pay an   intereil   for   the feveral fums   mentioned in

^Geo.3.c.   an ad pafl'ed in the thirty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, en-

titled, An aft for fecuring the payment of the annuities,   and of

the intcrefi upon the principal fums therein  provided for, and to-

wards  the   dfcharge  of fuch  principal fums in fuch manner as

therein is   direfted, and for enabling the officers of his Majefiys

trAafinry to receive certain fiums fib?   a   limited time   in   manner

therein mentioned, and for granting to his Majefiy a certain fum

of monev out of the confioli dated fund, and for applying a certain

fum of money therein   mentioned, for the fervice of the year one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and   for   other  purpofes,

or fomuch thereof as ihould remain unpaid on   the   twenty-

fifth day  of March,   one thoufand feven hundred  and nine-

ty-five, to the perfon or perfons  who lent the fame, his, her,

or their executors, adminiflrators, or afligns, at the refpedive

rates therein   refpedively mentioned, to commence from   the

faid twenty-fifth day of   March,   one   thoufand   feven hun-

dred and ninety-five without any fee or charge, and free from

all   dedudions whatsoever, until   fuch times as   they  ihould

he refpedively paid their principal   money at one entire pay-

ment,   and alfo to pay   the   feveral   annuities   and   chives

/ecitai 29 therein mentioned : and whereas in purfuance of an ad paffed

in the twenty-ninth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An

aft for   the promotion and encouragement of inland   navigation •*

naYigaticn      Several further fums have been raifed,  for   which   funis de*

debentu-es     bentures bearing an intereil  at the   rate of four pounds per
■la.'e Deco • l

«fiiied at 4      centum per annum, have been iffued,  that is to fay,   one hun-
per cent. ,      , _,        c J

dred pounds, tor which a debenture bearing fuch intereil as
i col. nom *     p . •. r . °

a5lviar. 1?94. aroretaid, from tne twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

aeo'.from feVen hundredand ninety-four: two hundred pounds, for

26Apr ,:94. which debentures bearing fuch intereil as aforefaid, from the

twenty-fixth day of April, one thoufand feven hun ed and
£co' fro   25 ninety-four *   four   hundred  pounds, for   which   debentures

bearing fuch  intereil as aforefaid, from the twenty-fifth day

I 3 of
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of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four ; four    A.    D.

thoufand two hundred pounds, for which debentures bearing fuch   ^79  ^
intereft as aforefaid, from the thirty-firft  day  of December, one   ¿^f,Jj

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four ; nine  thoufand   pounds, Af™]^*
for which debentures bearing fuch  intereft as aforefaid, from the i794.

twelfth day of February, one thoufand kvtn hundred and ninety- 'f2fJ'.l79S.

five ; three  hundred  pounds, for which debentures bearing  fuch 3°°h fro™

intereft   as   aforefaid,    from   the  twentieth   day   of   April,   one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; one thoufand three hun- J^ay [^

dred pounds, for which debentures bearing  fuch intereft as afore-

faid, from the twelfth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and
r r '      r     i ii jr u'UJ       4,300!. from

ninety-five ;  four thoufand three  hundred pounds, tor wnicU de- z^June 17,95.

benturcs  bearing fuch   intereft  as   aforefaid,   from  the   twenty-

fourth day of june, one thoufand ftvtx\ hundred and ninety-five ; ^ vi

and ten thoufand pounds, bearing fuch intereft  as aforefaid, from g jujy \79$,

the iixth day of July,  one   thoufand feven  hundred  and   ninety-

five, making in  the whole, twenty-nine thoufand  eight   hundred mall 29,8001.

pounds, which debentures are outftanding and unpaid :  and where- Ge^f 3l

as in purfuance of an ad paffed in the thirty-firft year of his Ma-

jefty's reign, entitled, An act for  directing  the further application

of the fium of two hundred thoufand pounds, granted by an aft paffed

in  the   twenty-ninth year of his prefent  Majefly, entitled,   An act

for the promotion and encouragement of inland navigation, a  fum of

fifteen thoufand   pounds, the   remainder  of the  fum  of twenty- J$,ofo?'**■
1 ' /      been railed

two thoufand pounds, granted upon the condition  in the faid   ad bY3l Geo- 3<
, , r 1 1 r   1 1 1     r        k)x inland na-

mentioned,  to the company or undertakers or the grand canal, tor vigation,for

the purpofe  therein mentioned, hath  been raifed, for  which fum !       tiel>cn-
1       » ' tures have

debentures bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum beenjffued at
r *~ 1 r       1      i r    t    ' i r        i   /- , 4 Per   cent-

per annum, nom the  iixth day ot July, one thouiand leven hun- from 6 July

dred and ninety-live, have been iffued, and which are outftanding 1755 '

and unpaid :  and whereas in purfuance of a powrer in the faid   fé-

cond recited ad, to raife the fum of one million five hundred and 1,591,6661.

ninety-one  thoufand  fix  hundred  and   fixty-fix pounds, thirteen íaTeíunder

ílúllinp-s and four-pence, the faid fum hath been raifed and   paid  zdrecire<l

into his Majefty's treafury, for four hundred thoufand pounds of

winch raifed  in this  kingdom, debentures hearing an  intereft at debentures

the rate of five pounds per centum  per annum, from   the   twentv- tor- 4°°>°ooL
1 riZ '      raifed in this

fifth day of March, one thouiand leven  hundred and ninety-five   ,<ingdom at

payable  at  the   receipt of the  Exchequer in  this  kingdom, have from^^Mar.

\>ea\ iffued ; and the fum of one million one hundred and ninetv- ,179*' have
J     been iffued;

one thoufand iix hundred and  fixty-fix  pounds thirteen ihillings  1,191,6661.

and four-pence, the remainder of the faid fum was  fubferibed for pfidítbTnk

and paid at the bank of England, for the ufe of-the eovernment rf E"8la?d,.
^ o      """»viu   for u i e or um

V Ot. XVII. 9 F of kingdom,
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A.  D.     of this kingdom, and made ftock, transferable in transfer-books,

1796.     agreed to be kept  by the governor  and  company of the bank of

Chap. I.   England ; for which fum an intereil of five pounds per centum per

U - »hie* an   annum, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one  thoufand  feven

Pel-Tent^5    hundred and ninety-five, is payable in the city of London, by the

f,om 2ç Mar. perfons appointed to pav the fame, and the faid fums are due and

abieVn Lon'    unpaid : and whereas towards effectuating the raifing of the faid fiun

of one million five hundred and ninety-one thoufand fix hundred'

and fixty-fix pounds, thirteen fhillings  and  four-pence, annuities

of twenty-five ihfilings by the year, for each fum of one hundred

pounds of the principal fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, fo

paid into his Majefty's treafury for fifteen years, from the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,

annuities        amounting to five thoufand pounds per annum,  have in purfuance

jocoTper XJ of the faid ad been appointed to be paid to the perfons who fub-

annum, to      fcribed the fame :  and  annuities of one  pound  one ihillinp- and
be paid to ' * o

íubfcribersof eleven pence Britiih currency by the year, for each fum of one

hundred pounds Britiih currency, of the faid principal fum of one

million one hundred and ninety-one thoufand fix hundred and

fixty-fix pounds, thirteen fhillings and four-pence, being one mil-

lion one hundred thoufand pounds Britiih currency, fubferibed for

at the f England, for fifteen years, from  the  faid twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven  hundred  and ninety-five,

annuities        amounting  to thirteen  thoufand and   fifty-eight pounds, thirteen
amounting to , ,

13,0581 13s.   fhillings and icven-pence-halfpenny  1 nin  currency, have been ap-

currency, to   pointed to be  paid at the  bank  of England, in  purfuance of the

b     iid to      faid ad :  and   whereas  in   purfuance of a  power  in another ad

land; puffed in the thirty-fifth year of  his Majefty's  reign, entitled, An

AiA3S  ad fir raifing  the firm  therein mentioned, to defray fuch extrawdi-

' 3; nary experces as may be neceffarily  incurred fir the firvice of the

fff   prefent year, the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds hath been
iíTuedfoi        paid into his Majefty's treafury, for which fum a treafury hill, or

l^fcTnt*     treafury bills hath, or have been iffued, bearing an intereil at the

\^\fif' rate oi five Pclinds per centum per annum, from the twenty-fifth
35^-3-     day of December, one thoufand feven  hundred  and ninety-five,

and i?, or are to pafs current to any receiver or colledor in   this

kingdom, on or after the twenty-fifth day of December, one thou-
aidspranted    fand feven hundred and ninety-fix :  and whereas the aids and du-
ty rMt reot . . ,    '

u act i. ruffi- ties granted to his Majefty, m and by the faid firft recited ad, and

appropriated to pay and difcharge the feveral principal fums in the

faid fecond recked ad, and herein befoie mentioned, and the in-

te.eft of the fame refpedively, and the feveral annuities therein
mentioned*   have   not  proved   fufiicieut   for fuch purpofe :   and

whereae

e

c ent
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whereas   it is   neceffary   to    provide   for   the   payment   of  the    A.    D.

feveral   principal  fums at   any  time   or   times   heretofore   bcr-      l790,

rowed  upon, or   fecured  by debentures or treafury  bills, which   v_--^El,"

ihall remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou- provîfion ne-

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, together with the intereft there- made for firm»

of, and alfo to provide for the payment of the feveral life annui- Dorro*cthan(i
' r r   » for payrr

ties heretofore granted upon the refpedive fums of two hundred of annuities,

and fixty-five  thoufand pounds,   one   hundred  and  feventy-five

thoufand  pounds, and three   hundred thoufand pounds ; and alfo

to provide for the payment of an  annuity   to the governor   and

company of the bank of Ireland, purfuant to an agreement herein

after   mentioned, in   lieu  of   the   fum   of twenty-four thoufand as a'!"° ̂
' J annuity to

pounds, the amount of the intereft after the rate of four pounds h*"k of [tc-

per centum per annum, upon  the  fum   of fix  hundred   thoufand 24,000!.

pounds, which had been fubfcribed upon debentures cancelled, pur- recitalofM

fuant to an ad paffed in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond years foreftablifh«

of his Majefty's reign, entitled,   An act for efiablifhing a banky by inSaba,,k'
the name of the governor and company of the bank  of Ireland, and a,k> for p.ny~

alfo to provide for the payment of the annuities granted in purfu- nuíties under

anee of an  ad  paffed  in the  twenty-fifth year of  his Majefty's *5 Geo' *■

reign, entitled, An act for granting to his   Majefiy the feveral aids\ recital 25

duties and rates, imp oft ions and taxes therein particularly expreffed,

to be applied to the payment ofi the  interefi of the fums therein pro-

vided for, and towards dit charge of the faid principal fiums,   in fuch

manner as therein is direclecl, and for fuch purpofies as are therein

mentioned, for effeduating the raifing of the fum of two hundred alfo for pay.
-•       \       r • \     rv • j jfi ••        ment of an-

thoufand pounds, in the laid ad mentioned; and 01 the annuities nuities under

granted in purfuance of an  ad paffed  in the thirty-fourth year of 3+   eo' 3

his Majefty's reign, entitled, An aft forfiecuring the payment of the

annuities, and of the interefi of the principal fums therein provided

for, and towards thedificharge ofi fitch principal fiums, in finch man-

ner as therein  is  directed, and for enabling the officers ofi his Ma-

ty's treafury to receive  certain fiums for a limited time, in manner

therein mentioned, and for granting to his Majefiy a certain fum ofi

out of the confolidatedfund, and for applying a certain fum ofi

m rein mentioned, for thefiervice ofi the year  one thoufand fe-

ven hundred end ninety-four, and for other purpofies, for effeduat-

ing the raifing of the fum of one million and twenty-nine thou-

fand fix hundred A\\d fifty pounds therein  mentioned; and of the a,r°for2n-
' , ' nuitie* under

annuities granted in purfuance of the faid fécond  recited ad, for 2d recited

effeduaiins the  railing of the faid fum  of one million five hun-

red and  ninety-one  thoufand  fix hundred  and fixty-fix pounds

9 F 2 thirteen
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A   D.    thirteen fhillings and four-pence ; and alfo to provide for the pay-
1796.'    ment of the faid   feveral fums, amounting   to twenty-nine thou-

Chap. 1. fancj eight hundred pounds, and  fifteen thoufand  pounds, railed

a^foí^nY upon debentures in purfuance of the faid ads paffed in the twenty-
raited under   ^^ and thirty-firft years of his Majefty's reign, and intereil upon

and intereil    tne fame, at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum ;   be it

at4perctnt'therefore enacted  by the King's moil  excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the au-

for fums here, thority of the fame, That for the feveral principal fums heretofore

rowe'd obn de- borrowed upon, or fecured by debentures bearing an intereil at the

bentures at    rate of three pounds ten fhillings per centum per annum,  and five

and^eT'   pounds per centum per annum refpectively ; and for the faid princi-

cent> pal fum of twenty-nine thoufand eight hundred pounds, raifed in
and for * m  1   •        1 1 r ■> •

29,8001. on    purfuance of the faid ad, palled in the twenty-ninth year of his
fpbeTcenu by Majefty's reign, upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing an in-

soGeo. 3.     tereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, and for the

and for ç^ principal fum of fifteen thoufand pounds, railed in purfuance
15 ocol. on » *

debentures     Gf the faid ad, paffed in the thirty-firft year of his Majefty's reign,

bxat Geo.«. upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing an intereil at the rate of

and for fums   four pounds per centum per annum ;  and for the feveral fums here-

borroweihin- tofore borrowed in   purfuance  of the faid ads, or  of any other

der recited     a(cy   Upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing: an intereil at the rate
acts oií deben- , ,

turcs at 4 per of four pounds ^¿v- centum per annum, which are Hill outflanding

¡land in o ; and unpaid; and for the faid fum of four hundred thoufand

and for pounds, part of the laid fum of one million five hundred and nine-
400,000b on r r r
debcaiu ty-one thouiand ux hundred and  iixty-lix pounds  thirteen   fhil-

by sf recited miSs and four-pence, borrowed in purfuance of the faid fécond re-

aa,unpaid     cited ad, upon, or fecured,by  debentures,  bearing  an intereil at
25 Mar. 1796, l J » o

interdi to be  the rate ot live pounds per centum per annum,  and which fhall re-

monthsa? " main unpaid on the twenty-filth day of March,* one thoufand fe-

¿Tin London Ven lumclred and n"-nety-fix, there ihall he paid at the receipt of his

until principal Majefty's Exchequer in this kingdom, at the end of every fix ca-

lendar months, to be computed from the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to the perfon or per-

fons who paid or lent, or ihall have become intitled to the fame re-

ipedively, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or aifigns,

an intereil at the rate of three pounds ten fhillings per centum per

annum, four pounds per centum per annum., and five pounds per

centum per annum refpectively ; and for the feveral fums heretofore

borrowed upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing an intereil at
the rate of five pounds/¿r centum per annum, payable in the city oí

2 Eondon;

I
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London ; and for the fum of one million one hundred and ninety-    A.     D.

one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds   thirteen {hillings      I79"-

and four pence,  Irifli currency, the remainder of the laid fum of   fff^fj

one   million five  hundred and  ninety-one  thoufand   fix   hundred

and fixty-fix pounds thirteen  fliillings and  four pence, fubficrihed

for and paid at the bank of England, and   made flock transferable

there, there fliaîl be paid by the perfon or perlons appointed in the

city of London, for  the payment of fuch  intereft, at the end of

every  fix calendar months, to be computed  from the twenty-fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to the

perfon or pcrfons  who paid  or lent, or fhall Have become intitled

to the fame refpedively, his, her, or their  executors, adminiftra-

tors or afligns, an intereft  at  the rate of five pounds per centum

per annum, Irifh currency, fuch intereft to be paid without any fee

or charge, and   free from all   deductions  whatfoever,   until fuch

time as they fhall be refpedively paid their principal money at one

entire payment.

II. And be it further enaded, That the faid feveral life annuities     Life an-

heretofore granted to the  feveral   fubfcrilîers, who  advanced and ff fc^ I

paid   the faid  three   feveral fums  of two hundred  and   iixty-five become due.

thoufand  pounds,   and   one  hundred   and   feventy-iive   thouiand

pounds, and   three hundred thouiand   pounds,  into  his M ijefty's

treafury,  fliall  and may be regularly paid to the pcrfons thereunto

refpedively intitled, as  the   fame   fhall  become   due, according to

the  true intent   and  meaning of the  feveral  ads heretofore  made

concerning the fame refpedively.

III. And whereas on the twenty-feventh day of April, one thou-     Recital of

find  ftven hundred and ninety-one,  an   agreement   was  made  by *gr^en,entD.f
' ■ . ° i, J    bank of Ire-

the governor and company of the bank of Ireland, by which amongft land en 27

other things it is agreed, that if it fhall appear that a fum of two * ?" I/*X*

hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, confiding of the monies of

the fuitors in his Majefty's courts, and of the publick, depofiued in

the faid bank, Ihould within any year after the twenty-fourth day

of June, one thouiand feven hundred and ninety-five, continue,

or be therein, for fuch time or times as fliall amount to nine

calendar months, then the faid governor and company fhall, in

every fuch year, ending the twenty-fourth day of June, pay unto

his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, the fum of fix thoufand three

hundred pounds, in compenfation for the expence incurred by

government, for the falaries or allowances to officers, in confe-

quence of transferring the monies of the fuitors, and of the pu1)-

lick, to the laid hank, that is to fay, to the four mailers in chan-

cery, a falary of three hundred pounds each ; the accountant gene-

Vol. XVII 9 G ral
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A.     D.   ral in  chancery, a falary  of five  hundred  pounds ; the clerk of

ï796.     t|ie reports in chancery,   a  falary   of  one   hundred  and twenty

Chap. 1.   pounds; and the ufher of the court of chancery, a poundage for

the money lodged ; and to the accountant general of the court of

exchequer, a  falary  of three  hundred   pounds ; the  clerk of the

reports  in  the  exchequer, a falary  of one  hundred and  twenty

pounds ; the chief remembrancer, a poundage for  money lodged ;

and the teller of the  exchequer,  a  falary  of one  thoufand feven

hundred and fifty pounds ;  provided that fuch compenfation fo faj-

as it relates to the offices of the teller of the exchequer, the chief

Temembrancer  of  the court of exchequer, and   the uiher of the

court of chancery ihould not continue longer than the ipeciiic terms

for which allowances had been  granted to them refpedively, nor

longer than the lives refpedively of the right honourable William

Burton Conyngham, James earl of Clanbrafill, and Richard Power,

further agree- efquire, the  then   officers; and  it is   alio  by the  laid  agreement

bTnk of We.    agreed> tüat if on ^ie twenty-fourth  day  of June, one thoufand

land. feven hundred and  ninety-five, the  value  of government deben-

tures be in fuch proportion, that money might not then be ra i fed

or borrowed on the fecurity of fuch debentures, at an intereil lefs

than after1 the rate of four pounds five fhillings per centum, an

annuity equal to the intereil of the faid fum of fix hundred thou-

fand pounds, at the rate of four pounds five fhillings ^><?r centum

per annum, ihould be paid to the governor and company of the

bank of Ireland, from the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, in lieu of the faid annuity

of twenty-four thoufand pounds, and that the fame ihould be eila-

blilhed by an ad of parliament, to be palled in the firft feffion of

parliament to be held after the twenty-fourth day of June, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five.

Pich. Power, IV. And whereas the faid Richard Power hath fince died, and

find de'ad, the allowance of poundage to him hath ceafed ; be it enaded, That

the allow nee the faid agreement be, and the fame is hereby confirmed.
to him hath J

ctaied, &c V. And whereas on the twenty-fourth day  of June, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-five, money could not be borrowed

on government debentures at an intereil fo low as after the rate of

school, to four pounds five  (hillings per centum per annum-, be it enaded,

banPk ofTre-    That the yearly fum of twenty-five thoufand five hundred pounds,

]Zivynth'   beinS a fum eclual t0 the intereil of the faid fum of fix hundred
yCtiriy   pay*

menta, in lieu thoufand pounds,   at   the  rate of  four pounds five  fhillings per

ofz|"oool.     centum per annum, commencing  from   the twenty-fourth day of

ag-eemenT;    Jane' 0ne thoufand feven hundred  and ninety-five, fliall be regu-

larly paid to the governor  and company of the bank of Ireland,

purfuant
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purfuant to the faid  agreement, by half-yearly payments, in lien     A.   D.

of the annuity of twenty-four thouiand pounds  appointed to be     1796.

paid to the faid governor  and  company by the faid ad, entitled, Chap.   f.

An act for eßablifhing a bank by the name of the governor and com-   »—"v    ^

pany of the bank of Ireland, in the fame manner as the faid annuity

of twenty-four thoufand pounds was by the faid ad dire&ed to

be paid.

VI. And be it enaded, That in every year ending on the twenty-

fourth day of June, within which a fum of two hundred and

fifty thoufand pounds, confifting of the monies of the fuitors in

his Majefty's courts, and of the publick depofited in the faid bank,

fhall from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-five, have continued, or be therein

for fuch time or times as fliall be equal or amount to nine calen-

dar months, to be afcertained by the weekly returns made by the

faid bank to the lords commiflioners of his Majefty's treafury,

then the faid governor and company of the bank of Ireland, fhall On 24 June in

in every  fuch year ending the twenty-fourth day  of June, pay as helerem,

into   the receipt  of his  Majefty's exchequer for  the ufe of  his *ie bankor*
» j       J 1 lrtiand to pay

Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the expence incurred by the expence of

government of this kingdom-for the falaries and allowances to officers in-

officers  in confequence  of transferring;  the monies of the fuitors, currefd b?
* ° '   transfer of

and of the publick to  the  faid bank, purfuant to the  faid agree- fuitors, and
1 r 1        r n • 1 r i r>  publick mo-

ment,  that is  to   lay,  to the  tour mailers in chaneery a ialary  of ney, to faid

three hundred pounds  a  year each ;  to  the accountant-general in °™r\   ..
1 J o recital of fa-

chancery a falary of five   hundred  pounds a year;  to the clerk of arj« tobe

the reports in chancery a falary of one hundred and twenty pounds

a  year;  to  the   accountant-general   oi  the  court  of exchequer a

falary of three hundred pounds a year ; to the clerk of the reports

in the  exchequer a falary  of one hundred  and twenty   pounds a

year ; and to the faid William Burton Conyngham during his life,

a falary of one thouiand i even hundred and fifty pounds, amount- »«««1 a-

ing to the yearly fum of three thoufand  nine hundred and ninety 3,990k with

pounds, together with  a   poundage  to the  remembrancer  of the P°a,lda8e w
■ '       0 r o rememoran-

court of exchequer for money lodged ;  or the fame fhall on every cer of court
- 1 •   i     r     i T ofexchequer;

twenty-fourth day of June,  on which  iucli payment according to or laid ium

the terms of the faid   agreement and this  ad fhall accrue, fhall be dfuuà,on
o » every 2.fjunp,

deduded  by   the commiflioners for  executing  the oflice of lord by lord high

high  treafurer of this  kingdom for  the  time being, or the lord of annuity,

high treafurer for the time being, and retained out of fuch part of

the faid annuity of twenty-five thoufand  five hundred pounds, as

fliall be then due and payable.

9 G 2 VII. Provided
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A.     D.        VII. Provided always, That fuch fum or fums as ihall be payable

1796.    to the chief remembrancer  of the  court of exchequer ihall not

Chap,  i.   continue longer  than   the term   for!  which  the allowance  to him

At'owarce   hath been granted, nor longer than the life  of the faid James earl

oí Glanbraiiill, the prefent chief remembrancer.
m 1.. >ra 1 er ' t

to contii VIII.   And  be  it  further enacted,   That  the  feveral  annuities
DJ noloncer-than , , ,.,,-. ,     ^        cr   1  •       1 rr^
hsiein granted in purfuance of the faid act pailed in the twenty-fifth year

bv^ <fo\. of his Majefty's reign, and the  feveral   annuities granted in pur-

by 34Geo.3. fuance of the laid ad patTed in the thirty-fourth year of his Mi-
ck 3; Geo. 3. -..ri • • 1   «

tobepaidas  jefty's  reign ;  and  the laid  lèverai  annuities granted  rn puriuan

they become    qC  ^ ^ ^^   recited   ̂  ^jjy   ¡n the  thirry_f]rth ye¡ir of  ^

Majefty's reign, be regularly  paid to the perfons thereunto refpec-

tively entitled,  as the fame ihall become due, according to the true

intent and meaning of the faid acts refpectively.

Intereil to       IX.  And be it further enaded, That for the principal fums-at

herein0"      any time heretofore  borrowed  upon,  cr fecured  by treafury bills

treafury billa   now outílandine and unpaid, and   which are   not  yet current to
noc yet cur- ° l

rent: any receiver or collector of any revenue, aid, or tax in this king-

dom, bearing an intereil of two pence halfpenny by the day for

each one hundred pounds, and three pence by the day for each

: one hundred pounds, and five pounds per centum per annum, and

which fhall remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, there ihall be paid at the re-

ceipt of his Majefty's exchequer from the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to the perfon

or perfons having paid the fame refpedively, his, her, or their exe

> cutors, adminiilrators, and affigns, an intereil after the rate of two

pence  halfpenny by   the   day,   and   three  pence   by the  day  for

1 I. every one hundred pounds, and five pounds per centum per annum,

according to the tenor of fuch treafury bills refpedively, without

any fee or charge, and free from   all  dedudions whatsoever, until

they ihall be refpedively paid their principal  money at one entire

payment.

Treafury bids      X. And whereas  the treafury  bills which  have been ifTued for

part of"        ^e ^um 0^ one hundred thoufand pounds, part of the two lèverai

ánd'i7oo'o:ol. fums 0Í' 0ne hunclre<J and fixty-five thoufand   feven hundred and

raifcdby29    fifty pounds, and  one hundred thoufand  pounds  railed purfuant
Geo. 3. are . o.        <r   1    • « r   , •

to be current to a power in an ad palled in the twenty-ninth year of his

^^aV^' Majefty's reign> entitled, An act for granting to his Majefiy the

herein; fiveral aids, duties, rates, impofiti.ns, and taxes ¡herein particularly

expreß d, to be applied to the payment of the interefl of the princi-

pal fums therein provided for, and towards the dfcharge of the faid

principal fums, in fuch manner as therein is direeled, and fir fuch

5 other i
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other purpofies as are therein mentioned, bearing à\\ intereft from the    A.   D.

twenty-fourth   day   of   Line,   one  thoufand   feven   hundred   and      I79"-

eighty-nine, are, if not paid off on or before the twenty-fourth day   ^fj^/^

. of June, one thoufand  feven  hundred  and  ninety-fix, to be re-

ceived, taken, and to be current to any receiver or colledor in this

kingdom for, or  in   fatisfaclion   of any  cuftom, excite,  revenue,

aid, or tax, then due, or  thereafter to  become due or payable to

his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceiTors, and to be taken, pals, and be

current at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer from every fuch

receiver or colledor, for or in refped of the cuftoms, excite, or

any revenue, aid,  or tax by him colleded or received   on or after

the faid  twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven  hundred

and  nincty-iix :  and whereas the  treafury  bills which   have  been treafury bi

iffued   for the   fum of one  hundred  and  fifty   thoufand pounds, part of*

part of a fum of three hundred  thoufand pounds, raifed purfuant 3e0;000'-
I r ' r puriuant to

to a power in an ad paffed in the thirty-third year of his Majefty's 33 Geo- 3«
...        , ¡ri- 11 iiir from 24 June

reign, entitled,  An act to -enable bts excellency the lord lieutenant to  1793; and

iffue  treafury  bills for raifing  the fian   ofi three  hundred thoufand lc   f^l blI]s

pounds ;   and which   treafury   bills   bear intereft from the twenty- 300»00°1- D/
35 Geo- 3-

fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, are to be cur-

and  the treafury bill or bills which hath, or  have been iffued for "nt from/5
/ ' , Dec. 17

the  faid   fum  of three  hundred thoufand   pounds,  railed   in pur-

fuance of a  power in the faid  ad paffed in the thirty-fifth year of

his Majefty's   reign,  entitled,  An  act for  raifing  the fum therein

mentioned, to defray fuch extraordinary expences as may be neceffarily

incurred for the firvice of the prefient year,  are,  if not   paid off on

or before the  twenty-fifth  day  of December, one thoufand  feven

hundred and  ninety-fix, to be received and taken, and be current

to any receiver or  colledor in this kingdom of the cuftoms,  ex-

ilie,  or any revenue, aid, or tax, in this kingdom,  for or in fatis-

faclion of any  cuftom, excife, revenue, aid,  or  tax then due, or

thereafter to become due or payable to his Majefiy, his heirs and

fucceiTors, and  to   be taken,  pafs, and  be current  at  the   receipt

of his Majefty's exclu quer from every fuch  receiver or colledor,

for or in  refped of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or

tax, by him colleded or received  on or after the twenty-fifth day

of December,  one thoufand  fç\ta  hundred   and  ninety-fix :  and

whereas it is neceffary to provide for the payment of the faid trea-

fury bills iffued for the faid fums of one hundred thoufand pounds,

one hundred and fifty thoufand pound?, and three  hundred  thou-

iand pounds;  be it enaded,  That as  to all   fuch   treafury bills fo lords 0f trea-

iffued for the faid fum  of one hundred thoufand  pounds, which high'trei-*^

are fo made current from and after the twenty-fourth day of Line, forrrtcrcallii
J J        J        i treafury bills

Vol.  XVII. 9 H one
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A.    D. one thoufand   feven   hundred    and   ninety-fix,   it   fliall   and

!79"* may  be lawful for the   commiflioners of his   Majefty's   trea-

ff^,ifij fury (for the time   being) or any  three or more   of them  (or

for ioo.oooI. t]]e   lord high treafurer for   the  time   being)   at any time  or
after 24 . u:ie, ° "

£■> times from   and  after   the  faid   twenty-fourth day of June,

one thoufand feven hundred and   ninety-fix,   to   call in,  and

pay off and difeharge the fame,  or fuch parts thereof as ihall

remain unpaid or unfatisfied   on the   faid  twenty-fourth day

treafury bills     r  june    one thoufand feven hundred   and   ninety-fix >.  and
for   1 50,000!. J J '

and for as -to all fuch treafury bills fo  iíTued for the faid fum of one
300^, coo1.

to be called hundred-and fifty thoufand pounds, and the treafury bill

Dec. 1796 or bills which hath or have iflued for the faid fum of

three hundred thoufand pounds which are fo made current

from and after the twenty-fifth day of December, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, it ihall and may be

lawful for the commiflioners of his Majefty's treafury for

the time being, or any three or more of them, or the

lord high treafurer 4Tor the time being) at any time or times

from and after the faid twenty-fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to call in, and pay

off and difeharge the fame, or fuch parts thereof as ihall

remain unpaid on the faid twenty-fifth day of December,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix..

XÍ.   And we your Majefty's   loyal   fubjeds   the commons

of Ireland in parliament  aflembled,   towards   railing the ne-

ceflary fupplies which   we  have chearfuily   granted to  your

Majefty in this feflion of parliament,   have   refolved   to give

and grant unto your   Majefty,  the   fum   herein after menti-

oned,   and do therefore moil   humbly befeech   your Majefty,

that it may be enaded, and   be   it   enaded   by the  authority

2,202,521.   aforefaid,   That   by   and  out of fuch monies   as  fliall   from

getherwith    time to time be, and remain   in   the   receipt  of   the  exche-

Îîd?Si|î  quer>  of the   furPkls of   the   fund   called   the   confolidated

W+lbe    fund'   fr°m   the   twenty-fifth   ¿ay   of March,   one thoufand

applied cut of feven   hundred and  ninety-fix,   to   the twenty-fifth   day   of
the iurplus of   _ _ . !_/•■<•

theconfo- March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven inclu-

forThefer. five» after paying or referving fufficient to pay all fuch fum
iä0.^: and fums of money as have bee^ directed by any former ad

or ads of parliament to be paid out of the fame, fliall and
may be iflued and applied for, and towards making good the

fupply granted to your Majefty for the fervice of the year
one thoufand feven   hundred and   ninety-fix, a fum not ex-

3 ceeding
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eeedins; two  millions  two  hundred   and  two  thoufand and     A-   v.
I 7QO.

fifty-two pounds eleven fhillings and threepence halfpenny, n\fif> \

together with a fum of four hundred and feventy-eight v^-v—j

thoufand nine hundred and fixty-feven pounds nine fhillings

and feven pence halfpenny, being a balance unapplied, of

the fupply granted for the fervice of the year one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-four, making in the whole two

millions fix hundred and eighty-one thoufand and twenty

pounds and eleven pence; and the oommiflioners of his Ma-

jefty's treafury now, or for the time being, or any three or

more of them, or the lord high treafurer for the time being,

are or is hereby authorized to iffue and apply the fame ac-

cordingly.

XII. And whereas it may be found advifeable to raife part        ,
■> í 1,262,400.

of the faid laft mentioned fum, not exceeding one million »ay'beraifdl

two hundred and fixty-two thoufand four hundred pounds on

loan ; be it enaded, That it fliall and may be lawful to raifo

on loan, the faid fum of one million two hundred and fix-

ty-two thoufand four hundred pounds, or fnch ;¿art or parts

thereof, as the commiflioners of his Majefty's treafury, or

any three or more of them, or the lord high treafurer, with

the approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

vernor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall

think proper.

XIII. And whereas   it   may be neceffary to   raife the faid

fum of one million two hundred and fixty-two thoufand four ffHrC^Af
J to raiie laid

hundred pounds on loan,   by debentures to carrv   an intereft, ruaibyde-
r J bentures ai.

not exceeding the rate of five pounds per   centum per annum, s Per cent
• 1    1   1 r í r 1 to be paid

aided by an annuity, tor a certain term or years, or by trea- every 6

fury bills, to carry an intereft not exceeding the rate of five fo£7c?ibers

pounds per centum per annum, or partly by fuch debentures,

aided by fuch annuity, and partly by fuch treafury bills ; be

it therefore enaded, that for fo much of the faid fum of

one million two hundred and fixty-two thoufand four hun-

dred pounds, as fliall be adually paid by any perfon or per-

fons into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, upon loan

by debenture, bearing an intereft, not exceeding the rate of

five pounds per centum per annum, there fhall be paid at the

receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, at the end of every fix-

calendar months, to the perfon or perfons fo paying or lend-

ing the fame, his or their executors, adminiftrators or af-

figns.  fuch intereft not exceeding the rate of five pound*per

9   H  2 centum
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\.   D.    centum per annum, and to commence from fuch time as fliall be

1706.    agreed upon,   by the commiflioners   of  his Majefty's treafury,

Chap. 1.   or any three or more of them,   or the   lord high treafurer of

-~--\—s   this kingdom,   with the   approbation   of the   lord   lieutenant,

or other chief  governor or governors of this kingdom for the

time being,   without   any  fee or   charge,   and   free   from   all

c'.cdud'ions whatfocver,   until fuch time   as   they  fhall be  re-

fpedively   paid   their   principal   money   at    one   entire  pay-

ment.

XIV. And be it further enaded, That a debenture or re-

fer fum^fX' ceipt for every fum fo to be fubferibed and paid, bearing

^ent'the36 &ich intereil as aforefaid, fliall be given by the proper of-

ufualman-     £cer 0f \fis   Majefty's treafury,   for   all and every fuch   fum
jicr •

and fums  of  money as fliall be raifed on loan   by debenture,

and paid into the receipt  of   his  Majefty's exchequer, in the

like manner,   as hath   been ufually done in cales where prin-

cipal fums   have   been   heretofore   borrowed on loan   by   de-

drbcntnresto bent ufe -,   and the debentures or receipts fo to be given, ihall

.numbered   fcc nurr.';ercd   Ja arithmetical progrcfiion,   where the common

ek'ccfs or difference is   to   be   6\ie,   until   the   whole fliall   be

■\l numbered.

XV. And v.'.creas in order to efleduate the raifing fuch

part of the faitl fum as fliall be raifed upon fuch debentures

as aforefaid, it may be neeclTary to grant annuities forcer-

tain terms  of  years, to the perfons   fubferibing   to a loan on

Annuities fuch debentures ;    be   it enaded,   That   it fliall   and  may be

¡^fubferibers lawful for   the lord   lieutenant,   or   other   chief governor or

to loan not governors of  this kingdom  for   the  time   being,  to   appoint

3l- 5s Peï to be paid to   fuch   perfon   or perfons   as   fliall   fubferibe at
ann.ior every m '

100I fob-      the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer in this  kingdom,  any
icribed and       r r . . n » .

paid, tor not   fom or fums   towards raifing the faid fum of loan by deben-

^0ryeaîsa"      tllrcs' fuch annuity or annuities, as fhall be agreed  upon by

the lord lieutenant, or  other chief  governor  or governors for

the  time being, not exceeding the lowed rate that fliall be of-

fered by any   perfon fubferibing   to   the faid   loan;   provided

fuch   rate fliall not exceed one   pound five fhillings   per an-

num,   for every one  hundred pounds fo fubferibed  and paid,
unties to    for any term of years,   not more than fifteen ,   and that fuch

-fo{      annuities as fliall be fo appointed, fhall be paid to the perfon

exchequer.     or perfons fa fubferibing,   his,   her or   their   executors, admi-

nistrators and   afligns,  at the receipt of his Majefty's exche-

quer in this kingdom ;   and   fuch   annuities fliall be   paid at
fuch
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fuch   time  or   times,  and in  fuch   manner,   and fhall  com-    A.    D.

menee from fuch period as fhall be appointed. ^,  '^ '
r rr .    Chap. i.

XVI. And be it enaded, That for fo much of the faid <^~/—J

fum of one million two hundred and fixty-two thoufand four t0^/paidon

hundred pounds,   as fhall  be adually  paid at   the receipt of treaiur/bllls
r j    i r every 6

his Majefty's exchequer on loan by treafury bills, there fhall months.

be paid at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, at the end

of every fix calendar months, to the perfon or perfons fo

paying or lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, ad-

miniftrators or afligns, fuch intereft not exceeding the rate of

five pounds per centum per annum, and to commence from

fuch time as fhall be agreed upon, by the commiflioners of

his Majefty's treafury, or any three or more of thera, or the

lord high treafurer of this kingdom, with the approbation of

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom for the time being, without any fee or charge,

and free from all dedudions wliatfoever, until fuch time as

they fhall refpedively be paid their principal money in one

entire payment.

XVII. And be it enaded, That for fo much of the faid fum , .tTrfafn">'
bdls ben

of one  million   two hundred    and fixty-two   thoufand four f percent

hundred pounds,   as fhall be adually  paid  into his Majefty's «herein, w

treafury on loan by treafury bills as aforefaid,   bills entitling fubicnbc,"i-

the bearer to the amount of the fums to be refpedively fpe-

cified therein,   and declaring fuch amount to   be   payable or

pafs  current   at   the  receipt of his   Majefty's exchequer,   at

fuch time and times  as fliall be  direded   by the lord lieute-

nant,  or   other   chief governor  or  chief  governors   of this

kingdom for the time being,  fliall be iffued and given by the

proper officers of his   Majefty's  treafury ;   fuch bills to  bear

an intereft not exceeding the rate of five  pounds per centum

fer annum,  and to be numbered in arithmetical   progreflion,

where the common excefs  or   difference is to be one,   until

the  whole fhall   be   numbered,   beginning with   the numbor

t)ne.

XVIII. Provided   always,   That   every   fuch   bill fo to be     Saiitrea-

iffued as aforefaid,   fhall   and  may  on or after fuch time Or ¿^„¡¡¡LJ0
7 J DC current as

times as fhall   be  appointed by the lord lieutenant,   or other hcrein> af^r
r time.ipp.jint-

chief governor or   chief  governors of this   kingdom for the ed.

time being,  if not   fooner   paid   off,   be   received and taken

by, and be current to any receiver or collodcn bis king-

Vol. XVII. x)   I dorm
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A. D. dorn, of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid or tax m

two. this kingdom, for and in fatisfadion of any cuftom, excife,

Cmap^K revenue? grid or tax then, or thereafter refpedively to be-

come due or payable to his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceiTors,

and fhall be taken, pafs, and be current at the receipt of

his Majefty's exchequer, from every fuch receiver or collec-

tor, for or in refped of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue,

aid or tax by him colleded or received, on or after fuch

time or times as fhall be appointed as aforefaid.

XIX.   And whereas it may be expedient to   raife  the faid

fum   of one  million   two   hundred   and iixty two   thoufand

four hundred pounds,  or part  thereof, in England, either by

debentures to carry an intereft not exceeding the  rate of five

pounds   per   centum  per   annum,   aided   by   fuch   annuity  as

aforefaid,  or by   fubferiptions   to   flock,   to    be   entered   in

books to be kept   by the governor and company of the bank

of England,  in   cafe   the   faid  governor   and company fliall

agree to keep transfer-books of fuch flock, fuch flock to car-

ry an intereft not exceeding the  rate of five pounds per cen-

tum   per  annum,   aided   by   fuch   annuity   as   aforefaid, fuch

ftock and annuities to   be transferable   at  the   bank  of Eng-

land,  or to raife the faid fum by either of the faid  ways ,  be

j per cent, it therefore enaded,   That   for fo  much   of the   faid fum of

fobfenbers^n on€   million two hundred and   fixty two thoufand four hun-

?nS.lanrpat  dred pounds,   as fliall be adually paid by any perfon or per-

hind, or by    fon s in England, for the ufo of the government of this kins;-
perlons ap- , °

pointed to dorn, there fliall be paid at the bank of England, or by the

fame in perfon or perfons appointed to pay the fame in London, to

the perfon or perfons fo paying or lending fuch fum, his,

her, or their executors, adminiftrators and aifigns, fuch in-

tereft not exceeding the rate of ñve pounds per centum per

annum; and to commence from fuch time or times as fhall

be agreed upon, by the commiflioners of his Majefty's
treafury, or any three or more of them, or the lord high

treafurer of this kingdom, with the approbation of the lord
lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king- '

dorn for the time being, without any fee or charge, and free

from all dedudions whatfoever, until fuch time as they fhall

be refpedively paid their principal money at one entire pay-
ment.

iftramier       XX.   And in   cafe transfer   books of ftock,   confifting oí

kept It bank fucn money as fhall be  fubferibed in England, towards raif-

* ing

4
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ing the faid fum to   be   borrowed in   purfuance   of this ad,    A«^     •

■ihall be kept at the bank of England ;    be it   enaded, That   ^Jfi  ^

the   entries   in fuch transfer, books  fliall   be  evidence of the   ^—i-^y

right and title of   the   perfon   or    perfons appearing by fuch ^"f^Hbe

entries to have a right thereto, and ihall in every refped  be evidence of
&' ' J r right, &

as effedual and fuificient for every purpofe for which entries

in any transfer book kept at the bank of England, of any

flock in any fund in Great Britain, as any entry in any

transfer book kept at the bank of England, of ftock there;

and  in cafe fuch transfer books of ftock confining   of  fuch if transfer
. r books of .ill

money as fliall be fubferibed in England,   towards raifing the itDckbenot

faid   fum to be borrowed  in purfuance of this ad,   fliall not bankofEng-

be kept at the  bank  of England,   then for fo much  of the 1ba^^cn"

faid fum as fliall be   paid in England for the   ufe  of the go- ¡hall get de-
1 ° "        bentures at c

vernment of this kingdom, debentures for every one hun- percent. Bri

dred pounds Britiih money which ihall be fo paid, bearing

an intereil at the rate of five pounds per centum per annum,

ihall be given by the proper officers of his Majefty's treafu-

ry, to the perfon or perfons fo paying the fame, his, her, or

their executors, adminiflrators or afligns, in like manner as

-debentures iflued for money paid at the receipt of his Ma-

jefty's exchequer in this kingdom.

XXI.   And  in   cafe the governor and  company of the faid

bank,   ihall agree to keep   transfer books of the fame ;   be it

enaded,   That it fliall and may be   lawful for   the lord lieu- m^b! V

tenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom ?Á co.!ulVcn-
° c» D bers in Eng-

for the time being,   to appoint to be   paid  to fuch   perfon or land, and paid
c ».        • r r at bank of

perfons as ihall fubferibe in England for the ufe of the go- England

vernment of this kingdom, any fum or fums towards railing

the faid fum of one million two hundred and fixty-two thoufand

four hundred pounds, fuch annuities as aforefaid, and fuch an-

nuities as fliall be fo appointed fliall be paid to the perfon or

perfons fo fubferibing, his, her, or their executors, adminiflra-

tors and afligns, at the bank of England, at fuch time o:

limes, and in fuch manner, and to commence from fuch pe-

riod as by virtue of the aforefaid power fliall be appointed.

XXII. And whereas towards raifing the fnpply granted

to his Majefty, it may be neceffary to eftablifli a lottery; be

it therefore enaded,   That it fliall and may be   lawful for the     pottery
may be elbib-

commilfioners   of his Majefty's   treafury   for the time being, lifted con-
i r r       filling of

or any three or more of them,   orv the lord  high treafurer tor 40,000ti

»he time being,   with   the approbation of  the lord lieutenant \
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A.   D. or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the

179^- time being for that purpofc,  to eftablifli   a   lottery confifting

32£UÍ" ei* r"orty thoufand  tickets, upon which prizes to the amount

for, drawn, 0f two hundred thoufand pounds and no  more, fhall be paid,
kc. as direct- u r     , *

ed by com-    and that fuch lottery fhall  be drawn   at iucn time atter  the

ïèafùî"Slc. flrft day of  April, one thoufand feven  hundred   and ninety-

fix,   and   confift of fuch number  of tickets  as   aforefaid,   at

fuch price or prices to be fubfcribed for and paid at fuch time

or   times, and in fuch proportions, and upon fuch fcherne or

fchemes of prizes to be paid in ready money, and at fuch time

or   times,   and   with all fuch  further and   other  regulations,

powers, and provifions neceffary to carry the   fame into exe-

cution,   as fhall  be appointed  and direded  by the   commifli-

oners of his   Majefty's   treafury for   the time  being,  or any

three or more  of them,  or   the  lord high   treafurer   for the

time being,  and that fuch   lottery   fo   to be  eftablifhed fhall

be   conduded  and carried on with fuch   powers and autho-

rities, and under  and fubjed to fuch regulations   and  direc-

tions,   and with fuch form of books, mode of drawing, pro-

vifions   as   to   tickets   delivered or    not fubfcribed   for,   re-

wards to managers and  other officers, difcount for  fubfcrip-

tions advanced,  and fuch forfeitures   for omiffions to pay or

complete fubforiptions   to   fuch  lottery within   fuch time or

times  as fhall be appointed by the commiflioners of his Ma-

jefty's treafury for the time  being, or any   three or more of

them,  or by the lord high treafurer for the time   being,  and

under and fubjed to fuch powers, to pay   incident   expences

neceffary to be incurred in the execution   of fuch lottery or

¿ndfubjeft    lotteries;   and  fuch   other  powers   and authorities,   provifi-

P°roPviûonSs're- ons>   reftridions,   penalties,   forfeitures,   and   remedies as arc

£b^«Sir*C Severally mentioned in  an ad made and paffed in the twen-

22 G 3 c.2 ty-flrft and twenty-fecond   years of his Majefty's   reign, en-

is. 33 G. 3.   titled,   An act for granting unto his Majefiy the feveral duties,

ô33*c.3355    rates,  impofitions,   and taxes   therein particularly  exprefièd,   lo

be applied   to  the payment   of the  intereft  of the fums therein
provided for,   and towards the   difcharge of the faid  principal

fums in fuch manner as therein is directed, and for fuch other

purpofies as are therein mentioned,  and in  one  other ad paffed

in the thirty-third year of the reign of his Majefiy, entitled,

An atl to prevent the infiurance of lottery tickets, to regulate the

drawing   of lotteries, and to  amend   the   laws   reflecting the

fame ;  and alfo   in one other  ad  paffed in   the   fame  year,

entitled,
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entitled,   An aft for continuing and amending the feveral laws    A-    *-?*

relating to his   Majefiy s  revenue, and for  more effectually pre-   p,

venting frauds therein •   and   in   one other   ad   paiTed in  the   ^-—v^-—>

thirty-fifth year of  his Majefty's reign,   entitled,   An aft for

amending   the laws for   the regulation   of lottery   offices,   and

for preventing the in fur anee of lottery tickets-,   unlefs the fame

fhall be otherwife    provided   for  this   feflion   of parliament,

or fliall be enaded by any  ad   or ads to  be   paiTed   in this

feflion of parliament, as fully and efFedually to all intents and 2000DOi. t0

purpofes, as if the fame and every of them were herein par- t>~ applied to
r      r j r dtfenarge  or

ticularly fet forth and   enaded with   refped to fuch   lottery prizes in late
3 r lottery,

to be eilabliihed, and that the fum of two hundred thou-

fand pounds of the monies which fhall arife by contribu-

tions to the faid lottery, fliall be applied to the difeharge of

the prizes in the late lottery.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That   all   monies coming   into     Alimonies
anfing by this.

the receipt of the exchequer by loans by virtue   of this ad, ad as hen ^
i      11 • -r i r •   i • \    ., to be parto''

and all   monies   anting by   pronts  on   tickets in any lottery, confoiidated

in purfuance of this ad, fliall be carried to and be part of the      dt

confoiidated  fund.

XXIV. And be it enaded,   That it fliall and may be law-     Bank of

ful for the governor and company of the bank of Ireland, to Ir,el!"d„may
o r       / ' advance mo-

advance or lend to his  Majefty, at the receipt   of the exche- ney he.ret)y
J       J l «authorized to

quer, upon the credit of any loan granted by this ad, any be raifed at

fum or fums of money, not exceeding in the whole, the

amount of the fums refpedively by this ad authorized to be

raifed by loan, any law to the contrary notwithstanding, fo

as that no higher or greater fum by way of intereil, dif-

count, gratuity, or other consideration, ihall be demanded or

taken by the faid corporation, or any other perfon in their

behalf, than at the rate of ñve pounds per centum per an-

num, for any money fo advanced.

XXV. And be it enaded,   That the fum of two  millions 1)Zf\9VA

two hundred thoufand   nine hundred and fifty-three  pounds  Is-3i{-
J r granted out

one (hilling and three   pence halfpenny,    by this ad granted of confoiidat-

out of the monies that fhall arife by the furplus of the fund,

called the   confoiidated   fund,   from the twenty-fifth   day   of

March,  one   thoufand  feven   hundred   and   ninety-fix inclu-     , ,
J an i die

five;  and the faid fum   of four   hundred  and feventy-eight 4w8.967i.9s.
r r '   - À1 .,1 7*d' ihal1 be

afand nine bundled and fixty-feven pounds nine fhillings iifued as a-
,.     1   r ,     1 r /rill i-« 11        foiclaid, and

ana leven   pence   halfpenny, ihall be,   and   tney   are   hereby applied as

Vol.   XVII. 9   K appro- hcr^ter*
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A.   D.     appropiiated, and fliall be iffued in manner aforefaid, and ap-

T796'     plied for,   and towards the  feveral  ufes and purpofes   herein
Chap.    I.        - rr    ,

x^^-^^j  after expreiied.

5qooeoi.        XXVI.   And be it enaded,   That out of all or any of the
to pay trca- nil
fu.y buis,      air's and   fupplies   aforefaid,   there   fliall   and may   be iffued

jüScíndísth and applied   the   fum   of five   hundred    and   fifty  thoufand

£te. »7iA    p0unc]s, to the   payment   and difcharge of  the faid   treafury

bills,   which   are   made   current as herein before   mentioned,

on   the   twenty-fourth   day   of June,   and   twenty-fifth day

of December,   one    thoufand    feven    hundred    and    ninety-

11 - fix.

i,*qi,967L       XXVII.   And be   it enaded,   That   out   of all   or any of
43. 5 |d. lor /in

land forces,    the aids or fupplies aforefaid,   there fhall  and may be iffued

and applied any fum or fums of money,   not exceeding  one

million eight hundred and ninety one thoufand nine hundred

and   fixty-feven   pounds four   fhillings   and   five   pence far-  ,

thing, for and towards   maintaining his Majefty's land forces,

and other  fervices herein particularly  expreffed ;   that   is to

tzs.'°'d. for fay,   any fum or   fums of  money,  not   exceeding  four  hun-

12,000 men, ¿rc¿   anci e]eVen thoufand and fixty-two pounds twelve fhil-

lings and  feven pence halfpenny,; for   defraying   the   charge

of twelve thoufand effedive men,   for guards,   garrifons   and

other his Majefty's forces   in   Ireland,   including *the pay of

, oommiffioned   and    non-commiffioncd    officers    and   private

men,   the charge of agency,   and the charge of allowances to

be made to   captains,   pay-mailers,   fuvgeons    riding-mailers,

and for ferjeants to  be maintained   within this kingdom  for

one year,   to   the thirty-firft   day   of   March,    one   thoufand

4'¿10/3234 feven hundred and ninety-feven ;   any fum or fums of money

abCro.!d!T<f.   not "xcccciing  fixty-fix thoufand three   hundred   and  feven-

teen pounds thirteen fhillings and  four  pence halfpenny, for

defraying   the charge  of three   thoufand  two   hundred and

thirty-four   men ferving abroad,   including the pay   of com-

mon oned   and   non-commiflioned   officers and   private   men,

the charge of agency,   and the charge of allowances   to  be

made to captains,   pay-mailers,   furgeons, riding mailers, and

for ferjeants to be maintained by this kingdom, for one year,

to   the thirty-firft  day of March, one  thoufand   feven  hun-

' M^.'pVd.'foi dred and ninety-feven j   any fum or fums of money not ex-

Aeaogmen-  cceding one hundred and   fifty-nine thoufand   nine hundred

Mon; and eleven pounds  fourteen   fhillings   and   nine-pence  half-

penny,  for   defraying  the    charge of   feven    thoufand   and

3 twelve
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twelve men,   the  augmentation   to  the  land forces   of this     A. D.

kingdom for one year, to the thirty-firft  day of March    one      [79
b J r r r Chap.   I.

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven ; any fum or fums ^—^

of money not exceeding five thoufand four hundred and ^¿f¿i¿f^

eighty-one pounds,   for defraying the charge  of   the   additi- cavalry a
3     J j      & & infantry on

onal pay   to fuch regiments   of cavalry and infantry   as may Dublin duty;

be commanded on duty in Dublin for one  year,   to the thir-

ty-firfl  day    of March,  one  thoufand   feven    hundred   and

ninety-feven ;   any    fum   or  fums   of money not   exceeding for charge of

feven thoufand nine hundred and   twenty-feven   pounds   ten ftaffi

fhillings,   for   defraying   the    charge of general and   general

ftaff officers for one   year,   to   the thirty-firft day of March,

one   thoufand feven hundred and   ninety-feven :   any fum or ri.ooti". igs.
J \ 3d. foraddi,

fums of  money not exceeding twelve thoufand  nine hundred donalftaffj

and one pounds nineteen fhillings and eight pence, for de-

fraying the charge of additional general and general ftaff

officers for one year,   to   the   thirty-firft day   of March,   one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven :   any fum or fums 8,172! iqs
J ' J 1 ¿d. allow,

of  money not exceeding   eight   thoufand   one   hundred   and anees to m*f-
r 1 a "ii* 1 1    ir    tçr-mafter-

íeventy-two pounds nineteen ilnllings   and  one    penny hair- gen. quarter-

penny,   for   defraying   the   charge   of the allowances   to   the f^x'fv"

m ufter-m after-gen eral,    quarter-mafter-general,    adjutant-ge- &c SiC-

general,   judge-adw cate-general,      phyfician,     and   furgeon-

general,     provoft     martial-general,     major    of    brigade,   fix

commiffaries of muilers,   the   agent   for   the   tranfmiflion  of

deferters,   and the town-major,    their    deputies   and    clerks,

and   the contingent  expences   of their, refpective   offices for

one year,   to the   thirty-firft   day   of  March,   one   thoufand

feven hundred   and  ninety-feven ;   any fum or fums of mo- $.5411.11*.

ney not exceeding five thoufand five hundred   and  forty-one vemorsof

pounds twelve   (hillings   and   three pence halfpenny, for de- |a^r    *"

fraying the charge of  governors of   garrifons, of military in-

cidents,   and of fire   and candles   for gartiions  for one year,

to the thirty-firft of March,   one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-feven ;   any   fum   or fums   of money   not   exceeding 5'7,7*6i. 12,.

fifty-feven thoufand   feven   hundred   and   twenty-fix pounds cruhing,&o;

twelve (hillings  and   fix-pence,   for defraying the   charge   of

recruiting and  contingencies of his  Majefty's land  forces for

one year,   to   the   thirty-firft  day of   March,   one   thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-feven ; any fum or fums of  money 12,6801.6

not exceeding    twelve    thoufand    fix    hundred    and   eighty {

pounds fix  fhillings and rive   pence halfpenny, to defray  the officers¡

9   K   2 ■• charge
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A.   D. charge of half-pay   officers of his   Majefty's   army   for  one

179r>- year,   to   the thirty-firft day   of  March, one thoufand feven

S^-L¡ hundred and ninety-feven-,   any fum  or   fums of money not

5mV;4- exceeding five thoufand   five hundred and fixty-nine pounds
lor officers , rtii

wiJov/s;        four millings, for defraying the charge or   the allowances to

be paid   to  the widows   of cominiflioned   and   warrant   offi-

cers,   and the expenees attending  the  fame for   one year,   to

■the thirty-firil day   of March, one   thoufand   feven   hundred

rlfl- Ms-  and ninety-feven;   any fum   or   fums   of  money not exceed-

iforaga:    fog foventy-four thoufand   four hundred and iixtecn   pound-,

fourteen fhillings and one  penny farthing,   for defraying   the

^charge of  the expence of   extra   forage   for   the cavalry   fi

one year,   commencing the iirft day  of   April,   one  thoufand

feven   hundred   and   ninety-fix,   and   ending   the thirty-firft

day of March,   one   thoufand   feven   hundred    and   ninety-

.cool, for   feven ;   any   fum or ferns of money not exceeding two hun-

füTarnr/ViJ*  dred thoufand pounds,   for   defraying   the charge of  conlin-

eencies for-the armv and the militia   under the   head of bar-
tne liead oí        &

barrack«; racks for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one

24,74-1.*,.!. thoufand foven hundred and ninety-feven, any fum or

todiicharge    fums cf money,   not exceeding   twenty four thoufand feven
an arrear ■> ci /

under-the       hundred   and forty-foven   pounds   and three   pence,    to   dif-
head of bar- J r fi
racks tor charge an arrear under the head of barracks, for the year

ended the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and   ninety-five;   any   fum   or   fums  of money not
3-,oSo'.  12 s. "* }

oval        exceeding  thirty-five   thoufand    and    eighty    pounds  twelve

fhillings for defraying   the charge of  the  Royal Hofpital   for

invalids for one year,   to the   thirty-firft day   of March,  one

-thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven-,   any fum or fums

r.,Sool.for      of money, not exceeding one thoufand eight hundred pounds,
royal military   r ,   r       . , . r     . _ r
infirmary ; ' for defraying the charge or the Royal Military Infirmary

for one year, to the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand

-feven  hundred and ninety-feven ;   any  fum or   fums of mo-

CT3072Î.-     ney,   not exceeding five hundred and   thirteen   thoufand and
11 s. 11 a. tor    _

rmbodud       ieventy-two pounds eleven fhiUfogs   and    eleven   pence,  for

defraying the charge   of the   embodied   militia of the feveral
counties in this kingdom for one year,   to the thirty-firft day

of March,  one  thoufand   feven hundred   and  ninety-feven;

:     any fum or fums of money, not exceeding two hundred and
office     1 • r* ,        -      , ö

of ordnance;  thirty-leven   thouiand   five   hundred   and   fixty-two pounds

two (hillings and eight   pence,   for   defraying    the   charge of

the ordinary and   extraordinary expence of the office of   ord-

nance
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nance for one year,   to   the   thirty-firft day of   March,   one     Ä.  IX

thoufand feven hundred and   ninety-feven ;   and  the  fum of   ^ 79 *

fifty-one  thoufand   nine   hundred    and   ninety-four   pounds   v^^v-—■

eighteen shillings and eight pence, to difeharge an arrear im- ^|^*¿¿8s'

der  the  head   of ordnance for the year, ending the twenty- charßc ;;n
J D J     arrear undo

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- tfaehcad of
~ ordnance,

rive.

XXVIII.   And be it enaded, That out of all or any of the     10,c6 ;.

aids or fupplies aforefaid,   there ihall and   may be iflued and ¿¡¡¡¿„^

paid the fum   of   ten thoufand   and flxty-eight   pounds   one kbufeof
9       ° r commons,

shilling and four pence,   to the feveral   officers of the   houfe viz.

of commons herein particularly expreiTed ; that is to fay, the

fum of four thoufand   pounds to the right honourable lohn 4000L tothe

Fofter,   fpeaker  of the houfe of commons,   to enable him to

maintain   the ilate   and   dignity  of his   office j   the   fum  of 500I. to right

five   hundred pounds  to  the right   honourable   John Monck Mafon;

Mafon,  chairman   of the   committees   of fupply, and   ways

and means, for his fervices during this feflion of parliament ;

the fum of five hundred   and forty   pounds to   Robert Tho- 540b to r.

roton, efquire,   clerk of the houfe of commons,   as a  reward efq;

for his   attendance  and   fervice   this    feflion   of parliament ;

and a further fum   of two    hundred pounds,   for his trouble a further fum

and expence in preparing   copies,   fuperintending and print- °rf02u??1' for

ing,   and making   an   index  to the   thirty-fecond  volume of

the journals of the houfe  of commons ;   and alfo   a further alfo a further

fum of two  hundred and feventy-eight   pounds   one ihilling is. 4d.for

and four pence, for engrofling the money bills of this feflion, ^Siey Sai?*

and for comparing,   examining,   and attefting   the fame -,   the &c-

fum of  three hundred and fifty pounds to Edward Trefham, 350I. to Ei-

clcrk afliftant, as a reward for his  attendance and fervice this  ham;

fefiion of  parliament -,   the   fum   of five hundred   pounds to rCOj.toG f

George   Frederick Winftanley,  and    Jonathan   Rogers,   com- Wuiftanlev,
° . D and Jonathan

mittee clerks,   as   a reward   for their attendance   and fervice Rogers;

this   feflion   of parliament,   to   be   equally   divided   between

them:   the fum   of three   hundred   and  twenty   pounds   to 32o!-t0 J-
Corry ;

Junes Corry, clerk of the journals and records, as a reward

for his attendance and fervice this feflion of parliament ; and

alfo a further   fum of two hundred pounds,  for his   trouble Jlfo a further
1 iurn of 200I.

in fuDcrintending   the printing of the  fchedules   of  duties, for fchedule«
-        , r , .of duties, &c.

and other papers for the  committee  or   ways  and means in

the prefent feflion of parliament:   the fum   of one   hundred I*31;íDaw"
r l ion Lib

ind forty   pounds,   to   Dawfon Ellis,  clerk   of  the   engrofT-

Vol. XVII. 9   L ments,
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A.    D.    ments,   as a reward for  his attendance and   fervice'this  fof-

T79ü°    fion of parliament ;   the   fum   of fix   hundred   and   feventy

S^^Jj   pounds;   to John M'Clintock,   efquire,   forjeant   at   arms,  as

6-oi.toj       a rewarci  for his attendance and fervice this   feflion of par-
ad'Climocs-, Txr-ir r>

cfq; liament -,   the   fum   of feventy   pounds,   to William   brown,

îumBrown; as a reward for   his trouble and attendance in delivering the

2 col. toj votes to   the   members   this  feffion of parliament;   the   fum

Kennedy and Qc two hundred pounds, to John Kennedy, and John Walih,
J. V\ alfh ; *

door-keepers to the houfe of commons, as ^ reward for their

attendance and fervice this feflion of parliament, to be

7oi to j. equally divided between them ; the fum of feventy pounds,

Mc-covvan; to James M'Cowan, late door-keeper to the houfe of com-

mons, who is difabled by the lofs of his eye-fight; the fum

7ooi. tobe of feven hundred pounds, to the fpeaker of the houfe of

roorback- commons, to be by him divided among the back-door-

door keep-     keepers and  meffengers   attending the houfe,   being  twenty
ers, and mef- » o o o j

fengersand    jn number,   and   the  other   attendants,   in  fuch   manner as
attendants ; _r

he fhall   dired ;   the fum   of two hundred  and fifty pounds,

25of toT.     to Thomas L'Eftrange,    for  his extraordinary care and'trou-

ange'    ble in attending   the houfe of commons,   as   deputy ferjeant

. 300I. for pail at   arms;  and   the   fum   of three   hundred   pounds   to  the

faid Thomas   L'Eftrange,  for   his   pail   fervices,   and   being

unable from the infirm ftate of his health, to attend his

finefainthe duty in the faid houfe ; the fum of feven hundred pounds,

fices; to tne  fpeaker of the houfe of  commons,   to be applied by

him for the » better arrangement of the bufincfs in the

8qI. to Albina clerks   offices ;   and the fum of eighty   pounds,    to   Albina
1 reemantle, . o     j     r

for coals and   r reemantle,   for   the   additional   expenees incurred   by   her,

in   the article  of  coal  and   candles,   which    flie   is   obliged

to furnifti   in   the new   buildings,     in   the   interval  between
this and the next feflion of parliament.

2,130!. to       XXIX.  And be it  enaded, That out of all or any of the aids

cers:,iCviz0ffi" or fuPPlies aforefaid, there fhall and may be iffued and paid, the
fum of two thoufand one hundred and thirty pounds, to the fe-

veral publick officers, for their feveral fervices, and in manner fol-
34ol.toSte.   lowing ; that is to fay, the fum of three hundred and forty pounds

P_en    ^ore ; tQ Stephen  JVIoore, efquire,   accountant-general, as a reward for

his expence and trouble in preparing and ftating the publick ac-

counts of the nation, laid before the  houfe of commons this fefTi-
»LtoSir    on of parliament; the fum of eight  hundred  pounds to fir John

ban. T7dd, baronet, in consideration of his   extraordinary attendance,

care and expence, in the office of pay-mafter of corn premiums ;

2 the
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the fum of two  hundred pounds to John Claudius Beresford, ef-    A.   D.

,quire, infpedor-general of imports  and exports, asa reward  for     1796-

his expence and trouble., in preparing and making out the account   Chap. I.

of imports and exports for one year, ending the  twenty-fifth day 2ool w , Q

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, purfuant Beresford,
j   e'£i;

to the order of the houfe of commons ; the fum of feventy pounds 70i. to Hcnr>

to Henry Smith, dep>uty-paymafter of corn premiums, for his ex-   m11 *

traordinary trouble and expence in preparing accounts by him laid

before the houfe of commons for one year ending at  Midfummer,

one  thoufand feven hundred  and ninety-five; the   fum  of   two ^g^.

hundred pounds to Paul  Le Bas, examinator   of corn  premiums,

011 account of the great increafe  of his trouble  in examining and

keeping accounts of faid premiums, and for his expences in pay-

ment of clerks in the year ending at Lady-day, one thoufand feven

hundred  and ninety-five;    the  fum  of two   hundred   and   forty a^ol. to John

pounds to John Smart,  deputy-accountant-general,  for his extra- °!nart;

ordinary trouble this feflion of parliament, and fuperintending the

printing of the publick accounts;   the fum   of one hundred and 140!. to John

forty pounds to John V/etherall, firft clerk in the office of the in- WethcralL '"

fpedor-general   of   imports  and   exports,   for   his   extraordinary

trouble in making up the feveral   accounts by him laid  before the

houfe of commons, and attending the houfe this feflion of parlia-

ment ; and   the  fum  of one hundred and forty pounds to John i40i. to John

Swan, examinator of excife, for his extraordinary trouble and ex- Svvan!

pence in preparing accounts for the houfe of commons.

XXX.  And be it enaded, That out of all or any of the aids or     38,740b

fupplies aforefaid, there fhall and may be iflued and.paid the fum for,p.L,b.hc   .
* r 7 ' * ncipitals and

of thirty-eight thoufand feven   hundred and forty pounds, for the fchooWm,

ufe of the feveral publick hofpitals and fchools, in manner herein

after mentioned,   that   is  to fay, the   fum  of thirteen  thoufand }3>ooolto
J t incorporated

pounds to the incorporated fociety, as a full provifion for fupport- fociety, and

ing the proteftant charter fchools  of this kingdom  for  one year, charge an àr-

to the  twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven   hundred re*r;

and ninety-feven ; and the fum of one thoufand  pounds, to  dif-

eharge an arrear under the head of fupporting the proteftant char-

ter fchools of this  kingdom, for the year ended the twenty-fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ;  the

fum of five thoufand pounds to the governors  of the   Foundling- coooi. to

hofpital and  Work-houfe, towards  enabling  them to pay off the ^°|.U?(!H*

debts by them contraded for the ufe of that charity,  and towards

fupporting-their neceifary expences; the fum of twelve thoufand i20rool;,to
k l        ° J       r \ houfe of im-

pounds to the corporation for the relief of the poor in the city of duftry;

ihlin, for the fupport  of the houfe of Induftry, in aid of chari-

9 L 2 table

j
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A.    D. table contributions, for one year, to the twenty-fifth day of March,

1796. one thoufand feven hundred and  ninety-feven ;'the fum of one
Chap. 1. thoufand pounds to the  Hibernian   marine  fociety, towards flip-

1000I. to porting that charity ; the fum of two thoufand pounds to the go-

SSJiy*" vernors of the Hibernian fchool, for the fupport of that charity;
2000I. to ancj me fum 0f foUr thoufand feven hundred and forty pounds to
Hibernian r .
fchool; the Weftmoreland Lock-hofpital, towards fupporting that chanty
Weíimoriand  for one year> ending the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

Lock-hofpi-    feven hundred and ninety-feven.

151*141.        XXXI. And be it enaded, That out of all or any the aids or

foidowm'miT *"uPPues aforefaid, there fhall and may be  iffued and applied any

ceilaneous      fom or fums of money not exceeding one hundred  and  fifty-one

thoufand   and fourteen pounds   fifteen  fliillings  and   one penny

three-farthings, for defraying  the  charge of the feveral mifcella-

neous fervices following, that is to fay, any  fum or fums of mo-

29,000!. for    ney not exceeding twenty-nine thoufand pounds, for defraying the

ings.&c.ànd  charge of civil buildings, including the wages of ovcrfeers, rents,
6,8501. to       taxes, and other incidental expenees for one year, to the thirty-
difcharge an ' * '       % *   ,

arrear; flrft of March, one thoufiiiid feven hundred and ninety-feven; and

the fum of fix thoufand eight hundred and fifty pounds, to dii-

cliarge an arrear under the head of civil buildings, for the year

ended the twenty-fifth day   of March, one  thouiand feven hun-

2,500!. for      dred and   ninety-five ;   the  fum  of two thoufand   five hundred
' \! an arrear dee , . . . r      ,     .... , . ,    _

for building    pounds, to make good an arrear due lor building the courts of juf-

ticer-J°fjUi"   tlcc > any ^Llin or  ujms °f money,   not  exceeding  two  thoufand

2,207!.8s.o.l. two hundred and feven pounds etorht  fhilliiiffs, for defraying the
for alloc late c      . l c       rr     • 7      rr .
and affiliant    charge of   the  appointment or   afföciate  and  afhftant judges for

JU gcs' one year, to the   twenty-fifth day of March, one  thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-feven ; any fum   or   fums  of money not  ex-

2,500!. to       ceeding two   thoufand   five  hundred   pounds,   for  defraying the
com pen.a e   . ° 1 * /     O

chief remem-   charge of compeniatfon for the lois of emolument in the office of
biancer; .... . r    , r  _, r

chief remembrancer or the court oí Exchequer for one  year, to

the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven  hundred and

fatJinw   ninetMeveI1.;    arid   tne   fom of   one   hundred   and   eighty-eight

ofcompcaia-   pounds three fhillings and three-half-pence, to di'fcharsre an
tion in oiiice iiiic r    . r       x.       ,     . .

of chief re- under the head or compeniation, for the lois of emolument in the

membrancer ; 0g:ce 0f ¿fo^ç remembrancer of the court of Exchequer for one

year, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-live; any fum or fums of money not exceeding

charges'in°r ^venteen thouiand pounds, for defraying the charge which may

office of fo-    probably be incurred in the office of the folicitor in I riminal caufes
licuor in cri-      r

n,Lial caufes,   lor o r, io the twenty-fifth   of  March, one thouiand  fe\'tn

hundn
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hundred and ninety-feven ; and the fum of three thoufand pounds,    A.    iJ*

to difeharge an arrear under the head of the charge which has been    } 79  •
(  hin,    (

incurred in the  office of the folicitor  of criminal  caufes  for the   f^^fi^fi

year ending the twenty-fifth day of March,  one thoufand  feven and3000!. to
t      • r r r ^ifch

hundred and ninety-five; any fum or fums of  money not exceed- ar-cril ¡

ing one thoufand and forty-feven pounds ten  fhillings and two- lff'fff. '

pence, the expence attending pratique in the  port of Dublin for of pratique

one year, to the twenty-fifth day of March,  one thoufand feven Dublin, ard

hundred and ninety-feven ;   and  the  fum of   five hundred   and ^¿¡f^r [Q '

twenty-three pounds fifteen fhillings and one penny, to difeharge an arrear;

an arrear under the head of pratique in the port of Dublin for one

year, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and  ninety-five ; any fum or fums of   money not exceeding

thirteen thoufand  nine  hundred and   thirty  pounds nine fhillings M»93<»''

and fix-pence,  for defraying   the  charge of printing, flationary, printing, n».

and other difburfements for the chief and under fecretaries offices tlon-iry«¿Lc-
eve   and

and apartments, and other publick offices in Dublin caille, and for 4>-:o' o< $d.
. ,. , , c    1        1 r  • to difeharge

the riding charges, and other expences  or the deputy purluivants an arrear;

and extra meifengers attending the faid offices for one year, to the

twenty-fifth   day   of  March,   one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and

ninety-feven; and the fum of four thoufand two hundred  and fe-

venty pounds, nine fhillings and five pence,  to difeharge an arrear

under the fame head, for the year ending the twenty-fifth  day  of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ;  any fum or

fums   of   money   not   exceeding  feven  thoufand   and   twenty-fix -026! qs.

rounds   nine  ihiiiings  and   ten   pence   halfpenny^   to defray   the lo*d for
1 ° x , * J proclamation«

charge of printing proclamations and advenifements in the Dublin and adver-
Ci 1     .1 r r 1 r r-,    tifements in

jazette, and other newipapers for  one year,   to the twenty-fifth Gazette &c.

day of March,   one  thoufand   feven hundred   and   ninety-feven: ^nd 3-37+1«
' *  * ' ers. 5|d  to

ami the fum of three thoufand three hundred and feventy-four difeharge an

pounds fix ihiiiings and five pence-halfpennv, to difeharge an ar-

rear under the head of printing proclamations and advertifemems

in the Dublin Gazette, and other newfpapers for one year, end-

ing the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

i:nd ninety-five; any fum or fums of money not exceeding two

thoufand  five  hundred   pounds, to  defray  the  charge  of appre- 2>:°ol. for
11. , i- rr       1 r i r\n       r ■* « apprehending-

bending public offenders for one year, to the twenty-iiitn of March, offenders ;

one thoufand feven  hundred and  ninety-feven ;  any fum or fums

of money not exceeding   three  thoufand  five hundred pounds to J(~co' ror

pay the cuftomary allowances to  the   feveral  officers  in   England a,¡°w«»ceato
. r cers in

and Ireland, for  their attendance ana fervice 111 the prefent feflion ■'- :-■ ■ d and

of parliament, and alio the fees payable to feveral of the faid offi- i^^i^"

Vol. XVII. 9 M cers £¿»."«5!
f jes on palling

bill   ;
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A.    D.     cers on pairing the feveral   public hills of the prefent fompn ; any

1796.      fom or fums of money not exceeding three thouiand one  hundred

Chap. 1.   ant| ejo-ht   pounds   nineteen fhillings and   fix-pence, to defray the

3,io81. ios.    charge  of the feveral diiburfements  to  be made by the gentleman

burfemefmby llßier of tne Wack r0:'>  and  tne chief ferjeant at arms, for the ule

uflier of black 0f both houfes of parliament during this prefent feflion, and to the

: of the houfe  of lords, for   engrofiing, comparing, examin-

lf' c ing, and attefting'the public bills of the prefent feflion,  except the

clerk  fj >df-   money bills, and alfo to the clerk of the journals of the houle of

lords, for his labour and  expence in  tranicribing  the journals of

5*3351. is id. the   faid houfe; any fum   or fums of money not exceeding five

for printing-.   mollfanc] three  hundred and   ninety-five  pounds  one   milling and
v/oikanci ihm- J ' °

onarytoibuth one penny, to defray the charge ot printing work and  ftationary
m i J       . .      , 1 • r '       r rr r

50/I. 4s. i|!. for both houfes or parliament during this prêtent lemon ;   the fum

tor an arrjar ; 0f flve hundred and  feven pounds  four fhillings   and   one penny

three-farthings, to make good   an   arrear due for  priming and fta-

tionary for both houfes of parliament for one year, to the nventy-

h day of March, one thoufand leven  hundred and  ninety-fix ;

i'V- ¡ nv fum or fums of money not exceeding one thouiand five hun-
reru y . .    .

/ dred pounds,  to be applied to defray the incident expenees of the

board of treafury for one year,  to the twenty-fifth of March, one

thoufand  feven  hundred   and   ninety-feven ;  any  fum  or fums cf
->1     f

money not   exceeding  feven   hundred  and  forty  pounds, for de-

fraying the charges of cloathing the company of Battle-axe rruards

for one year, to the twenty-fifth day of March)  one thoufand fe-

. en hundred and ninety-feven;  any   fum  01   fums  of money  not

2Sz' 4s a*d   exceeQ,ing two hundred and eighty-two  pounds  four  fhillings and
topayM o    three-pence three-farthinrrs, to   be applied  to   pay  major-general

and 2:01.4?.   Valiancy, alter the rate   of  fifteen   fhillings per   day,  during  the

cWge^n'ar- time nc iliaI1 be   emPloyed on  a   military furvey of this kingdom,
rear; in the year ending the  twenty-fifth   day  of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-feven ; and the fum of two hundred and

ten pounds four fhillings and ten-pence, to be applied to difcharge
an arrear due to the faid major-general Valiancy, for fundry pe-

riods, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

R00Scot°r^nd dred and ninety-fix ; the fum of two hundred pounds, to make
2501 for an    compenfation to dcclor Robert Scott, for his trouble in attending

fir : 7 °

the fick in his Majefty's gaol called the New Prifon, for one year,

ending the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand ft ven hun-
dred and ninety-feven ; and the further fum of two hundred and

fifty pounds, to make good an arrear due to the faid doctor Roheit

Scott for one year and a quarter, ending  the  twenty-fifth day of

5 March,

anear ;
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March, one thoufand feven hundred   and ninety-fix ; the fum ot    A.    D.

ight hundred  pounds   to Henry  Ormflby,  marihal of the   Four-    f > V7-

courts-marihalfea, in lieu of rent and fees formerly paid to him by      ^fL.

infolvent debtors, of which  he has   been  deprived by feveral ads °  j

of parliament  in  their  favour; the fum   of feven  thoufand    five 7.çool    >

hundred   pounds to   John   lories,   Charles  Heatlv,   lohn Heath ;rf
r j j •> . ?    j ' *   f i r r i

Henry  Heatly, Edward  Ryan, and   Elizabeth   his wife, Richard the ;

Jones, and Jane Rogers, to make good tfieiofs thev have fuftained

in the   ferries   over the   river Liffey, by uilding of Carliih-

bridge ; the fum of eight hundred and five pounds, to make good dojhtocj

the  lofs   of emolument   to  the  clerk, uflier, and  affiliants in the Man's; in

council-office,   to the   twentv-fifth  day of  March, one  thoufand council of-
■ J ',3 ;o!.

feven hundred and ninety-fix ;  the fum of three hundred and fifty  b ■ >od. to

pounds fix. fhillings and ten pence, to make good the lofs  thereon, 1 ,fs€>V e^0,

to the clerk, ufher, and affiliants in the faid office for one year,  to lamenJ,*c.

the twenty-fifth day of March,  one thoufand  feven  hundred  and

ninety-feven ;  the fum of three hundred and  ninety-eight pounds 398!,toThs».

to Theophilus Bolton, for his trouble and expence in going to Lon-    u   n'

don, fince one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four, by order

of government, with large quantities of light gold, for  which he

has not yet received any compenfation whatfocver ;  the fum of one .i38l. 6s. 3d.

hun Ired and eighty-eight pounds fix  ihiiiings and eight-pence,  to  {ffff

make good an arrear due to Warden Flood,  efquire, for rent of an  &>' an arrear

houfe in which the admiralty conrt is held, from the  firft  of No- admiralty

vember,  one thoufand (even hundred and ninetîffix,, to the twen- COttr¡> a"d
' - ' 20I   lor i

ty-fifth day of March, one   thoufand   (even  hundred  and ninety- >'* A ' nc,ï

fix;  and the  fum of tweiity pounds to  make good the allowance

for  rent of faid   houfe fo:   one year,  to the twenty-fifth   day   of

March, one thoufand ie\en hundred and ninety-feven ; the fum of ^:; ;  r

nine hundred and eighty-two pounds hve ihiiiings' and eight-pence p cor¿

halfpenny,  to defray the expence of cenvitts landed  at  Anfigua ; at

a fum of one  thoufand pounds to the lords  commiflioners of the   ' - °  ,or
wo; ki ig a

treafury, to be by   thi n applied under the direction of his excel- go'dminein

iency the lord lieutenant, towards making an experiment for work- ufff

ing a g <\d mine in the county of Wicklow, fo as no charge exceed-

ing ten pounds per centum, ihall be made   for  fuperintendance or

management; the  fum of three  hundred and eight  pounds  two 30Si.2s.11d.

ihiiiings and eleven  pence, to make good an arrear due on caille- íur aR *rrear
0 ' ° on Cait.e-

guard dinners, for the quarter ending the thirty-firft day of March, guard din-

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; the fum of five hun- 50oi.\o St.

dred   pounds to  the  miniller   and  church-wardens of Saint  An-  ^,,arcw'8 P**

drew's parilh, as compenfation fot the lofs of the parochial taxes,

9  M   S of
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A.  D. of which they have been  deprived  by  the building of the parlia-

1796. ment-houfe; and the fum of feven   thoufand pounds  to the truf-

Chap. 1. tees appointed to carry into execution an acl pa fled laft feflion of

•^cTfo^ parliament, for the better education of perfons profefling the po-

mpees for .^ Qr  roman cathohc religion, to enable them  to build a femi-
eciuc t:on or      x °

Roman ca- nary to contain two hundred perfons, under certain regulations ;

3208.3s. 2d. any fum or fums of money not exceeding three thoufand twohun-

f°urpoieTing drfcd ancl eignt Pounda three millings aIvJ two-pence, to pay the

150I. toFr. ufua| anci cuftomarv allowances to the feveral perfons, and for the
minifter of , ' .       . r ¡       r c

St. Patrick's ; feveral purpofes following: that is to lay, the  ium oí.  one hun-

mimfieraV' ûred and fifty pounds to the French cenformift minifter of the

Cork, and united conGTeeation of Saint Patrick's Dublin ; the fum of one

arrear; hundred pounds to the  French minuter at  Cork;  and  the fum of

minuter a/" feventy-five pounds, to difcharge an arrear to the twenty-fifth day

Lifbum.Dun- 0f ]yrarch   0ne thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ; onehun-
dalk, and In- J

niihannon ; dred and eighty pounds, to the French minifters at Lifburn, Dun-

nim'ftersac dalk, and Inniihannon, at iixty pounds each ; one hundred pounds

Waterford      t    ^   French   minifters  at Waterford and   Portarlington, at fifty
and Portar- °        ' J

lington; pounds each ; fifty pounds to the minifters of the congregation of

man minifter, Cernían proteftants in Dublin; and the fum of twelve pounds ten

in pub!..;,       (hillings, to ducharle an arrear to  the twenty-fifth day of March,
and 121. ios. o » o j j 1

for an arrear; one thoufand   feven  hundred  and ninety-five;  twenty   pounds to

n uy of New    the ordinary or chaplain  of the New Prifon,  for the   time  being,

caMSs. s'd   f01" vi^ling fiek prifoners in   the   feveral priions in Dublin ; fifty*

to redor of     two   pounds eighteen  fhillings  and   two pence-halfpenny, to the
St. Paul'* fir •      . , r J

attending in reclor of Saint Paul s, for attending the iick in the barrack of

»at *8i.%d. Dublin ; fifty-two pounds eighteen fliillings and two-pence-half-

tociapiamof penny to the chaplain  attending the  prifoners in the Four-courts
l cur-courts       A ' * .

miriliaifca; marflialfea ; forty-two pounds fix fhillings and feven-pence to the

to2chaplain of chaplain to the garrifon of Charlemont ; thirty pounds to the un-

Co'a,to3er- der-]'lbrary keeper ; fifty pounds and fifteen fliillings to the vicar
librarian; of Caftlenock, in lieu of glebe and tythe-land in the Phcenix-

iicarofCaf- Park Î twelve pounds to the minifter of Saint James's for the like ;

i^'totimf-   and the fum ot twelve pounds to difcharge an arrear to the twen-

terofSt.        ty-fifth day   of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-
James ?, and    c c , t J

izl. for an      "ve ; roity-one pounos  and  feven  pence-halfpenny  to  the vicar

"ti o/. 7iJ. of Saint Andrew's, for minifter's money out of houfes and

tovicarof      grounds whereon   the  parliament-houfe  Hands;  ten   pounds  fix
St. Andrew's ;    - .... . '1

10I. 6s ad. ihillings and two-pence to the redor of Saint Michan's for- minif-

MÍcWs°íSt ter's mone7i eighteen pounds five ihillings and fix-pence to the
toarch'bSo archbiihoP cf Dublin for proxies out of divers churches; three
cfixblin;      pounds fifteen ihillings to the  biihop of Meath  out of the manor
al. 15s. to -

bn. ofMcatB; °*
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of Trim ; forty-feven pounds fix fhillings and  eight-pence to the    A.    I).

dean and chapter, and the  vicars-choral  of   Chriil-church ; eight      ] 7 )"«

hundred pounds to the lord miyor  and citizens of Dublin;  three   K^fid-^fj

hundred and eighty-eight pounds fifteen ihiiiings to the provoft and 4"

fellows of Trinity-college; and the further fura of three hundred chapter of

and eighty-eight pounds fifteen ihiiiings,  to difeharge an arrear of

allowance due to the faid provoft and fellows,  to the twenty-fifth £oo   f-o city

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five;  one »881. ics/to

hundred pounds to the profeflbr of the French   and German Ian- lnn|ty-col-
r * lege,

;es   in  Trinity-college;  and  the further fum of one hundred j8W. 15s ta

pounds to  difeharge an arrear due to  the faid profeflbr of French arrear

and German languages to the twenty-fifth of March, one thoufand J^1, "ÏÇ0*

(even hundred and ninety-five; one hundred pounds to the pro- and Germa«

feíTor of Bpanifh *and Italian languages in Trinity-college; and college, and

the further fum of one hundred pounds to difeharge an arrear due 'oo1- t0 dli"
r ° CiiargeAan ar-

to the faid profeflbr of Spaniih and Italian languages to the twenty- rear;

fifth of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five ;  one feíTor of Spa-

hundred and  fixteen pounds thirteen ihiiiings to the Royal  Iriih S,lh.anl?ta"
1 e> / lian in Tri-

ac ulemy, for rent of an houfe ; and fifty-two pounds eighteen nity-coiiege.

fhillings and two pence-halfpenny to the attendant on the nautical difeharge a«

obfervatory ; and the fum of three hundred and fifty-two  pounds ariï.ar;    ,.
' " } r 116I. i2s. for

feventeen ihiiiings and one penny three-farthings, to make good an rent of R.I.

arrear due  to  the  following  perfons  on   the twenty-fifth day of c«i. ,s,y \^r

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, that is to fay, toa»en«iant
7 ' » J ' on nauucal

twenty-five  pounds   Ceven ihiiiings  and • fix-pence to the vicar of obfervatory-j

Caftleknock  aforefaid;   fixcy   pounds   to   the  French miniiler  at i|d. to pay

Lifburn aforefaid;  twenty-five pounds  to the  French minifter at |'earuvw ,g ar~

Waterford aforefaid ; thirty pounds to the French miniiler at Dun- 25!-.7s- 6d.

dalk aforefaid;    twenty-five   pounds  to   the  French  miniiler at Caftleknock^

Portarlinerton aforefaid ; twenty-fix pounds nine fhillings and  one 6c?!\JoFr-
o * j r o mm 1 ¡ter at

penny-farthing to the  rector of Saint Paul's  aforefaid;  forty-two Li'burn;

pounds fix fhillings and feven-pence to the chaplain  of" the garri- ,- at

fon of Charlemont aforefaid ; forty-one pounds   and feven pence-  ' J"^ *

halfpenny to the  vicar  of Saint Andrew's aforefaid ;  ten pound ydl

fix ihiiiings and two pence to the rector  of Saint MiçhanVafore- 25I. to .

faid ; eighteen pounds five ihiiiings and fix-pence to the archbiihop po"^,,"^.

of Dublin aforefaid ; three pounds fifteen ihiiiings to  the biíhop 2Í;[- 9s- « I à.
.Ar j     r      n -it 1      •    1   '    to rector of

of Meath aforefaid ; and forty-five pounds iix ihiiiings and eight- St. Paul's-

pence to the dean and chapter of Chriil-church aforefaid. toc'hapiafo'of

XXXII. And be it'alfo enacted, That out of all or any of the Charlemont;
4 I i   G -.   - — "i.

faid aids or fupplies aforefaid, there fliall and may be iflued to the to vicar.

truftees of the linen and hempen manufactures, the fum of twen- io]/6s. 2Sj. t8

ty-one thoufand fix hundred  pounds for the  following purpofes, ¡¡¡£jr¡jf ?L

Vol. XVII. 9 N that 181.55. Vd
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A.    D. that is to fay, the fum of two thoufand   pounds   for  one   year to

1796. the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand   feven  hundred and

Chap.  r. ninety-feven,  to  encourage the raifing  of fuificieiit  quantities, of

tolrd»biíhÍ hemp and flax in this kingdom ;   the further fum of  two thoufand

of Dublin; rnuruls for one year to the twenty-fifth day of March, one   thou-
31      l "S     tO * '

V.'oi'M.-ath ; fand feven hundred and ninety-feven, for the encouragement of

fo5dean a8nd the hempen and flaxen manufactures in the provinces of Lénifier,

chapter of C. j\^unfter   and Connaught Î  and the further fum of feven thoufand
cliurcn. ° . rr

2i,6coi. to two hundred and fifty pounds for one year to the twenty-fifth day

anUd\0emDen of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, to en-

manufadures, C0UragC tne growth of flax-feed in this kingdom ; and the fum of

aooo!. for ten thoufand three hundred and fifty pounds for one year to the

andi!xhrP twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand leven hundred and nine-

aoool.toen-   ty-feven, to be by the faid truftees applied in fuch manner as ihall
courage ' * ' 1   ' /

hempen and appear to them to be moil conducive to promote and encourage the

faôure^fn0" faid manufactures, the faid fum to be in the place and ftead of a

Kein2er'     . like fum paid to them out of the produce of the duties on teas andJVlunfter, and r *

% Connaught;    coffee.

growtho? XXXIII.  And be it alfo enacted, That out of all or any of the

flax,-feed j aids or fupplies aforefaid, there fhall and may be iffued to the hoardiO;35ol. to ' ' ' J

be applied as   of firft fruits the fum of five  thoufand pounds for  building  new
11 . herein.

coocl. to     churches, and re-building old churches in fuch pariflies, as no pub-

frutsf lie divine fervice has been performed  in for twenty years lail pail,

building and for encouragement  of the building of elebe  houfes on fuch
churches, &C. _. *     , .   .    r b b

terms as they fliall think fit.

5.Ç001. to        XXXIV. Anil be it alfo enacted, That out of all or any of the
D. lociety,

aids or fupplies aforefaid, there fhall and may be iffued to the Dub-

lin fociety the fum of five thoufand five hundred  pounds, for the

improvement of hufbandry and other ufeful  arts in Ireland, to be

applied in fuch manner as fhall be directed by parliament.

5000I. to XXXV.  And  be   it   alfo enacted, That out  of all or any the

for^ving"     a;'ds cr fupplies aforefaid, there ihall and may be iflued to the cor-

&c. as herein. poration for paving, cleanfing, and lighting the flreets of Dublin,
the fum of five  thoufand pounds for one year to the twenty-fifth

day of March, one thoufand   feven  hundred and ninety-feven, to

' be by them expended in paving, lighting, and cleanfing the faid
flreets, the faid fum to be in the place and ftead of a like fum paid
to them out of the produce of the duty on carriages.

5.089! 75.       XXXVI. And be it  alfo  enaded, That out of all or any the

lottg°iiruè"s: aids orfuPPlies aforefaid, there fliall  and  may be iffued the fum
of five thoufand  nine   hundred   and   eighty-nine   pounds feven

ihiiiings and two pence halfpenny, to   make  good the following

iifues in purfuance to the addreffes of the houfe of commons, that

5 is
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is to fay, five thoufand pounds towards defraying the expence of   A.     D.

re-printing fifteen hundred fets of the journals of the faid houfe ;      l79

five hundred pounds towards defraying the expence  of making a   .^^

general index to the journals of the faid houfe;  and four hundred 5000^

and  eighty-nine pounds feven ihillings and two pence halfpenny priatinJjoor-

to  difcharge   the  feveral   demands for completing: the  additional na,s ' 5e0'-
0 r ° toward* malt"

buildings to the houfe of commons as voted  laft feflion of par- jng a general
.. index ; ar.d

hament. <8yl w 2fl<

XXXVII. And be it alfo enacled, That out of all or any of the ^diti.nal
buildings to

aids  or fupplies aforefaid, there fhall and   may be iifued the fum houfeof

of ten thoufand pounds to the right honourable the fpeaker,  to be     10000I.

by him applied towards defraying the  expence of re-printing the tcuvnicls ex-

journals   of the houfe  of commons, purfuant  to an order of the printing j"our-

houfe laft feflion.

XXXVIII. And be it enacled, That it fhall and may be lawful f*i6\.i&.

for the lords commiflioners of his Majefty's treafury to iflue a fum uiy contTnV"

not exceeding the fum of two thoufand two hundred and feventy- gencie«.

iix pounds nineteen fhillings and eight pence halfpenny, to be

paid in like fums, with fuch arrears as may be due thereon, as

were heretofore paid to the fame perfons, and no other, as were

before the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four paid

fuch fums under the head of military contingencies.

XXXIX. And be  it  enacled, That  the  faid  aids and fupplies     ApjJHcaViw

provided as aforefaid,  fhall be  iffued   and   applied  to the ufes, in- and fupplies.;

tents, and  purpofes  herein   before  mentioned, and to  fuch  other

payments  as   have   been   direcled  by any  acl  or  a els heretofore

paffen1, and   now  in  force, and  which are, or may be due, until

the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-feven,   and  alfo to the payment  or compenfation   hereto-

fore   allowed   for,   or   in lieu   of  the   prizage  and butlerage of pr»age-

wines.

XL. And be it enacled, That the faid aids and fupplies mall Said aids

not he iifued or applied to any ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever, pijed to any

ether than as aforefaid. ^f l'n>~

XLI.  And whereas by the faid fécond recited acl, it is direcled,     By zd re-

that out of ajl  or any of the fupplies thereby granted, there ihall ^.oooí

and may be  iifued  and paid  any fum or fums of money  not ex- JJyr^J*U

reeding two hundred thoufand   pounds for defraying the charge teamen:

of raifing men in this kingdom for   manning the  fleet for  one

year to the thirty-firft day   of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-fix :  and whereas the whole of the faid fum hath faid fumwaa

not been expended ; be it enacled, That it fhall and may be' law- remainder

fol for the faid commiflioners for executing the office of lord high ¡^¿^ may

9 N 2 treafurer,
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A.    D.    treafurer, or any  three or   more  of them,  from time to time to

1796.     iffue any fum  or  fums not  exceeding   the   remainder of the faid

Chap. 1.  rum  0f  tw0   hundred  thoufand   pounds,   which   fliall be in  the

*~-*~v~       receipt of the  exchequer   on   the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand   feven   hundred   and  ninety-fix,   towards  defraying  the

charge of raifing men in this kingdom for manning the fleet.

Monthly XLII.   And   be  it   enacted,  That   a  monthly   account fliall be

ueafurVof     returned to  ihe   commiflioners   of his   Majefty's  treafury,  of the

expence and   produce and profits of the faid gold mine in  the county of Wick-
profits of f l

goldmine; low, and of the expences of working the lame, and that fuch

PfeUrved°fobre produce or profits be kept apart and referved to be difpofed of as

proprietor. may be jnftj \n cafe it (hall appear that any perfon or perfons

hath, or have a legal right and title to the faid mine.

No part of XLIII. And be it enacted, That no part of the faid fum of

the 7000I. for r■ thoufand  pounds  granted  for building  a  feminary for the

Roman Ca-    better education of perfons profefling the Popiih or Roman Catho-
tholick iemi- , . , c    ,        - .,   ,    ..   ,

n rv.tobe lick religion, ihall be iflued, unlels a plan ot the laid building,

iJïn^iïïdK.  andan  eftimate of the   expence  thereof ihall  be  laid before the

mateapprov- l0rd lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-
ed of by lord ö . ö
lieutenant.      dorn for the time being, and approved of by him or them.

Application      XL1V.  And be it enacted, That the aids granted to his Majefty

ed bdSti8Ja"1" m anc^ ty an a^" Pa^ecl m ^'ls f^ifi°n of parliament, entitled,

herein recited An abl for granting for one year the feveral duties therein mentioned,

.feflion. in lieu of all other duties payable  upon the  articles therein fpecified,

during the faid term, and for regulating the trade between this king-

dom and his Mjjfifs colonies, and for other purpofes therein men-

tioned, appropriated to the payment of the intereil of the feveral

fums fecured by debentures and treafury bills, and of the lèverai

annuities and charges attending the fame, fliall be applied and paid

by the commiflioners of his Majefty's treafury, now or for the

time being, or any three or more of them, or the lord high trea-

furer for the time being, to the payment of the faid fum of twenty-

five thoufand five hundred pounds per annum, and to the pay-

ment of the annuities aforefaid, granted for the fums of two hun-

dred and fixty-five thoufand pounds, one hundred and feventy-five

thoufand pounds, and three hundred thoufand pounds refpectively,

and towards the difeharge of the intereil of four pounds per

■centum per annum, on the fums borrowed upon debentures, carry-

ing lu h intereil, and towards payment of an intereil, after the

rate of three pounds ten ihiiiings per centum per annum, and five

pounds per centum per annum, on the feveral fums borrowed

upon debentures, carrying fuch intereil refpedively, and of an'

interest,  of five  pounds per centum per annum, on the faid fum

raifed
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railed in England, and made flock transferable in the books of the    A.^   D.
governor and company of the bank of England, and towards the   ^f  \

payment of the  intereft  of the  feveral principal fums heretofore   ^^.-,

borrowed, and now due upon, or fecured by treaiury bills, carry-

ing an intereft after the  rate  of two pence halfpenny, and three

pence by  the day refpeclively,   for  every  one hundred pounds,

and five pounds per centum per annum, and towards  payment of.

the intereft, not exceeding the rate of five pounds per centum per

annum, on fuch principal fums as may be borrowed in purfuance

of this acl, and  likcwife  the feveral annuities  which have been

granted in  purfuance  of any  former acl,  or  may be granted in

purfuance of this acl, and towards payment of the ex-peaces which

may be incurred by   fending  or  remitting  from   time  to time  to

London, fuch of the feveral annuities  and intereft money, as are

.payable there, purfuant to the feveral acls pafled relating thereto

refpeclively, or as may be payable there, in purfuance of this acl ;

and alfo an allowance after the rate of five pounds per centum per

annum, on inch fums as have been paid on account  of any loans

raifed under any former acl, or as fhall be paid on account of fuch

fums as fhall be raifed under this acl, for difcount for prompt pay-

ment which hath accrued, or may be due under the fpecific con-

traéis for faid loans  refpeclively ; and alfo the charges attending

the expence  of the money raifed in London, purfuant to the fad

fécond recited acl, and of fuch money as  may be raifed there, in

purfuance of this acl, and of tranfmitting the fxme to this king-

dom, and that  the  furphis  of the  faid   duties be  applied in fuch

manner, as mall be direcled by parliament.

XLV. And be it enacled, That whatever expences fhall be in-     Expence of
í remittances

cur-red by fending or remitting from time to time, the faid intereft to London

and annuities, from this Kingdom to the city of London, and the and^rofiujf '

payment of the fame there, fhall be charged upon the duties, rate?, fxchange
o i 7   brought to

lmpolitions and taxes, fubjecl to the payment  of the fa-id  intereft credit of ba-

arid annuities ; and that whatever profit  ihall be  made in the way* i
- of exchange," by remitting the faid fums, or any of them, ihall

be brought to the credit of the balance due of the faid duties.

XLVI. And be it further enacled, That an acl patted in thir-   ,,3 * !*

teenth and fourteenth  years of his Majefty's  reign, entitled, An continued to

. act to explain and amend an acl, paffed in this fief on of parliament,

entitled,   An act fur granting annuities in manner therein provided,

to fuch perfons as fl>all voluntarily fubficribe towards the raifing a

fum not exceeding  the fum of two  hundred and fx-tyfve thoufand

pounds,   fhall   continue   in  force   until   the  twenty-fifth   day   of

Vol. XVH. 9 Q March,
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A.    1). March,   one   thoufand  feven hundred and ninety-feven,  and no

l19[)' longer.

Principal XLVIL And he it further enacted, That fo much of the feveral

;ii principal fums fo heretofore from time  to  time borrowed upon

tures remain- or  fecured by debentures,   carrying  an intereft after the rate of
in» unpaid 0:1   r , . ,     , , , .
2j;Vl -, hour pounds per centum per annum, and three pounds ten Anilines

oudaid   per centum per annum, and  five pounds per centum per annum re-

ton, fpeclively, as ihall  be due and unpaid on the twenty-fifth day of

March, which  mail  be in the year of our Lord,   one  thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-feven, and  fuch fum  not exceeding fo

the whole, one million two hundred and fixty-two thoufand four

hundred pounds, as ihall  be  raifed   or borrowed purfuant to the

provifions of this act, as fhall remain unpaid on the twenty-fifth

day   of March,   one  thoufand  feven  hundred  and  ninety-feven

fhail be well and truly fatisfied  and  paid  unto the feveral and re-

fpeclive   peifons,   their  executors,   adminiftrators and  afligns, to

whom the fame ihall be then due, together with all intereft for the

fame, at the refpeclive  rates  at which the fame are, or ihall be

payable, without any deduction whatfoever.

Surplus in       XLVIII. And be it enacled, That whatfoever furplus or exceed-

brdiefpofeVof inS of the dLlties granted  in  tlie Iaft> or  an7  former feflion of

by pariia-       parliament,   appropriated  to the  payment of  the  intereft of the
oient. .       .     .     .   r

lèverai principal fuma, annuities and charges herein before men-

tioned, ihall remain in his Majefty's exchequer, over and above

all intere uities and charges payable thereout, on the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven,

fhall be difpofed of in fuch manner, as fhall  be direcled by par-

iflt.

I CHAP.     II.

An Ac! for granting for one Tear the feveral Duties therein

mentioned, in Lieu of all other Duties payable upon the Ar-

ticles therein Specified during the fiaid Term, and for regu-
lating the Trade between this Kingdom and His Majefiy s

Colonies,  and for other Purpqfes therein mentioned.

WE "°Ur M~J^y'3 moil dutiful and loyal fubjeds the  commons of Ireland,

¥ ¥    « parliament aflcmbled, having a juft fcnfc of your royal care of all vour
ful rid well knowing that the fecurity and profpetfty of this realm depend

fopport c Majefty»s government ; moil humbly befecch your Ma-
'' ;'^ U may Be be.it enacled by the King's moil excellent Ma-   '

jelly, by and with the advice and content cf the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons
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commons in this prefent parliament afitmbled, and by the authority of the faine,      A.   D.

That three thoufand two hundred and thirty-four men, commiffioned and non-com-        I 79^*

mi.Tioncd officers  included, over and above twelve thoufand effective men, which    Chap.  2.

are neceifary to be maintained within th'.s kingdom for its defence, bt maintained    k-<^V   —'

one year from the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred arid

ninety-fix, to 'die firft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and irméty-fevèn

inclufive.

II. And whereas it is neeefiary to carry into execution your Majefty's intentions

and determined refolution, iignifiedto us by his excellency lord vifcountTownfnend,

late lord lieutenant of this kingdom, by your Majefty's command, to keep within

this kingdom, for the neceifary defence of the fame, twelve thoufand effective

, commiffioned and non-commiffioned officers included, at all times, uriléis in

< fes of invafion or rebellion in Great Britain: and-whereas it may be expedient

in the prefent fituation of affairs, that a further number of men not exceeding

fevsn thoufand and tv/eive men, commiffioned and non-commiffioned officers in-

cluded, be maintained for the internal defence of this kingdom, from the thirty-

firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to the firft day of

April, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven inclufive, fo as that the

forces on the eftabliihrnent of this kingdom may amount to twenty-two thoufand

two hundred and forty-fix effective men, cornmiflioned and non-commiffioned of-

ficers included : in order to enable your Majefty to carry the faid purpofes into ex-

ecution, and to defray the other necelTary expences of your Majefty's government,

it will be neceifary to grant the feveral duties herein after mentioned ; be it enact-

ed, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of March, which fliall be in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven inclufive, and no longer, th<

ihall be throughout your Majefty's kingdom of Ireland, granted, raifed, collected.

levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, upon the feveral goods,

wares, and merchandizes mentioned and fet forth in the feveral fchedules or tables

marked A, B, C, hereunto annexed, which fhall be imported into this kingdom

during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties as the fame are refpectively deferí!

and fet forth in figures in the faid fchedules or tables marked A, B, C, and that

there fliall alfo be granted and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors,

during the time aforefaid, upon the feveral goodc, wares, and merchandizes men-

tioned and fet forth in the fchedule marked D, hereunto alfo annexed, not being

comprized in the faid fchedules A, B, C, and which ihall be imported into this

kingdom during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties, as the fame are refpectively

defcribed and fet forth in the faid fchedule or table marked D, and that there fliall

be alfo granted, raifed, collected, levied, and paid to your Majeíly, your heirs

and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, upon every packet, box, bottle, phial,

or other enclofure containing any powders, paites, balls, balfams, ointments, oils,

waters, wafhes, tinctures, effenccs, liquors, or other preparation diftinguiihed

by the name of fweet fcents, odours, perfumes, or cofmeticks, mixed or unmixed

with other materials ufed, or to be ufed by any perfon as fweet fcents, odours,

perfumes, or cofmeticks ; alfo upon every packet, box, bottle, phial, or other en-

clofure containing any dentifrice power, tincture, or other preparation whatfo-

ever, for the teeth or gums ; and alfo upon every roll, cake, or piece, packet, box,

pot, or other enclofure of any pomatum, ointment, or other preparation for the

hair, which fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, over

and above fuch duties, as by any of the faid fchedules hereunto annexed, fuch

goods and articles are made fubject to on the importation thereof, the additional

lates and duties following, that is to fay, upon every  of the ù'ul articles whxh

9 Ü 2. ihall
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A       r>     ihall not exceed t1 e value of eight pence each, a  duty of one penny; and upon

\ f '     ev¡'ry 0f fuch articles which ihall exceed the value of eight  pence each, and fluí!

r!79 *'       rot exceed the va.lue.of one {hilling, a duty of one  penny halfpenny; and upon
L^ti   every of fuch articles which ihall exceed in value one {hilling each, and not exceed

the value of two ihiiiings and dix pence, a duty of three pence ; and upon every

cf fuch articles which fliall exceed the value of two- fmllings and fix pence each,

" and (hall be under five ihiiiings each, a duty of fix pence ; and upon every of fuch

.articles which fliall be of the value of five- ihiiiings each, or upwards, a duty of

'one .íhilling; and for and upon every  enclofure containing any hair powder, the

.price whereof ihall not exceed two fhillings the pound weight, adutyof one penny

i Tor every pound weight,  and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs -quantity ; and

that there ihall be alfo.granted to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during

the time aforefaid, upon all goods, wares   and  merchandizes, which ihall be im-

ported into this  kingdom, during the time aforefaid, by any perfon being a re-

tailer or confirmer, in. ready money* without any difcount or allowance, an addi-

tional duty after the rate of fix pounds per centum, on the duties payable thereon

refpecTveiy, over and above the full amount of fuch duties,  except fugars ; and

• that there,fhall be  alfo  granted,  raiftd, collected, levied, -and  paid  to yout'M*.

iefty, your LdiG .and fucceffors, during the time  aforefaid, for and upon every

üjjp,  veffel, or other bottom  trading to t1 is kingdom, from any country wnfifo.

.ever, except coafters, and alfo except coal ihips trading to the port of Puldii;, a

duty of one penny per ton,  oyer and ahoye, all  other duties  now payable on the

ion;

HI.  ¿ enacted, That the refpective duties mentioned in thé fVid fchedule

rfced A, impofed updn all wines imported into this kingdom, fhall be paid up-

en all fuch ■ i i,ch after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-fix,  ihall be entered on bill of view or otherwife.

IV.  And be it further enacted, That the faid feveral duties mentioned in the faid

V. feveral fchedules A, B, C, T>, to be paid on the importation of  the feveral goods,

wares and merchandize-; therein refpectively mentioned, into this kingdom, and

the fsveral sums-of money, and duties of inland excife in the fchedule marked G,

hereunto -h ihall,   from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufar.d feven

hundred and iuety-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-feven, and, no longer, be refpectively paid in lieu and full fa-

ction of all cuiloms, fubfidies and duties whatfoever, payable by any perfon,

not being a retailer or copûimer,,- upon the importation of fuch goods, wares and

mcu to tj     kingdom, on > which* fuch duties upon importation are im-

pofed, except the duties.payable upom coals, by an ,act paffed in the twenty-third

and twenty-C- your Majefty's reign,, entitled, An atlfor continuing ana

qtnem ' <"• ̂ be live nfy-fecond year, of his prefent'■' ivlajefrfs reign, entitled,

An ucl f. L-/ie>U of the city of Dublin, by  making-■•wide and convenient puf-

taget through the fame, and for regulating the coal trate thereof, and for etherpurpofes ;

and .except the duties payable upon timber of all kinds, planks or blocks of maho-

gany, aiid of ..all other kinds pf ..wood, boards of all kinds, ftaves, bricks, blocks

of marble, and all kind3:of ftone, .which fl all arrive in any fliip or veffel in the port

or harbour of Dublin, or in the harbour cf Dunlcary, by an act paffed in the thir-

ty-fecond year of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An act for repairing -and pnfervtng

thi walls of the river Anna Ljffey, in the city of Dublin, and for amending an < t? pdf-

: ire twenty- ■ of his\ Majeffs reign, emit ed, An otljor frcmoting the

trade of Dublin, by rendering its fort and harbour more commodious, ande: the faM

feveral duties of excife by virtue of any law or laws heretolore made ; and ihall be

, erally paid.down in ready money.ner^ without  any. difccimt or allowance what-

foever,

i
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focver, fave that ready money ihall  not be paid upon the goods, the duties upon     A.     Df

which are or ihall by law be direcled to be bonded. t 706.

V. And be it enacled, That in cafes where the duties by this  acl  impofed on    Chap.  2,

tobacco imported into this kingdom fhall be paid, then the fum of to pence half-   w—v   *»-<

penny for every pound we!ght thereof, and a!fo fo much of the produce of the du-

ties anfing upon teas, as fhall amount to the fum of feven  thoufand three hundred

pounds, fhall be deemed in the account to be kept of your Majefly's hereditary re-

venue, as part of your Majeily's hereditary revenue.

VI. And be it enacled, That there ihall be paid to your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, for and upon every entry inwards, which ihall

be made in the port of Dublin, during the lime aforefaid, except poil entries, and

entries of coals, a duty of one fhilling and fixpence.

VII. And for the better afcertaining of the price of teas, and of all fugars, be-

ing of the growth and produce of the Eafl Indies, imported into this kingdom from

Great Britain, according to which the duties are impofed thereon, be it enabled,

That the price of all teas, and all fuch fugars imported, be inferted in the cockets ;

and that fuch price be further afcertained by a reference to the fale books of the

£ail India company, copies whereof, or of fuch parts thereof as fhall relate to the

teas and fugars fo imported, attefted by the principal accountant, or deputy ac-

countant for the time being, of the Eaft India company, the commiiTioners of the

revenue are required to procure from time to time, for the purpofe aforefaid ; and

which copies being verified by affidavit, made before the lord mayor of London for

the time being, and being attefled by a notary publick at the city of London, ihall

without further proof either of the faid affidavit, or of the faid copies, be admitted

as evidence in all fuits commenced or anfing upon this a¿t.

VIII. And be it enacted, That upon the exportation of the feveral goods, wares

and merchandizes, mentioned in the fchedules marked A, B, C, D, the feveral draw-

backs of the faid duties fhall be paid and allowed, as the fame are refpeclively in-

ferted, defcribed, and fet forth in figures in the faid fchedules marked A, B, C, D,

and that the whole of the faid duties ihall be drawn back on fuch of the faid goods,

wares and merchandizes, as are by the faid fchedules, or the titles of the faid fche-

dules expreifed to be entitled to fuch whole drawbacks, fave as to imported her-

rings, and unlefs otherwife directed by this act, or by any other a£t to be paffed

this feffion of parliament; provided that fuch goods be exported within three years,

from the importation thereof; and in cafes of coaches and chariots, that the fame

be exported within fix months, from the importation thereof ; and that due proof

be made of the entry of fuch goods, and of the payment of the duties thereon, and

that all other requintes have been performed which by law are required to be per-

formed for obtaining drawbacks, and in fuch cafe fuch drawback fhall, without any

fee or deduction, be paid by the feveral collectors of the ports of exportation, out

of any money arifing out of any aids or duties by them collected, within one month

after demand.

IX. And be it enacted, That upon all tobacco manufactured in this kingdom,

which ihall be exported, there ihall be allowed by way of drawback or compen-

fation for the duty by this act charged and paid on import of the leaf tobacco where-

of it was manufactured, and for the excife duty by this act charged thereon, the fum

of one fhilling and eight-pence for every three pounds weight of fuch manufactured

tobacco, upon proof being made that fuch manufactured tobacco paid the import

and inland or excife duty payable thereon.

X. Provided always, and be it enadled, That no drawback of any duty on

any goods, wares or merchandize, which ihall be exported from this king-

dom, ihall be paid, unlefs the proofs neceflary for obtaining fuch drawback be made,

Vol. XVII 9P . and
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A   D,        and the drawback claimed within two years from the time of the Shipping 0f ^^

1 ~o6.        goods for exportation.

Chao 2 XI- And be il: ena<^ed» Tnat no duty mal1 be Paitl on the imPortatio» into this

^^~f^j kingdom, of any of the articles fpeciiicd in any of die faid fchedules to be duty-

free, nor upon any woods for dyers ufe, nor upon any raw or undreffed feal (kins

taken by the crews of veifels belonging to, and fitted out from this kingdom, Great

Britain, Jerfey, Guernfey, or Man, whereof the captain or mailer, and three-

fourths of the mariners at leafl, ihall be your Majeily's fubjects, or by perfons em-

ployed by the matters or owners of fuch veifels, nor upon any raw filk of the

growth or culture of America.

XII. And be it enacted, That no duty fliall be paid during the time aforefaid, on

any beer or ale brewed within this kingdom.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful for any perfon or per-

fons to import, and bring into this kingdom, in ihips or veifels navigated according

to law, from any port or place whatfoever, any fort of cotton wool, without pay-

ing any duty whatfoever for the fame, any law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary

notwidhftanding.

XIV. Provided neverthelefs, That a due entry of fuch cotton wool ihall be made

¿n the cuitom-houfe oelonging to the port where the fame ihall be imported, in the

fame manner and form, and expreffing the quantities thereof, as heretofore ufed and

practifed, and fuch goods ihall be landed in the prefence of the proper officer ap-

pointed for that purpofe, otherwife fuch goods fliall be liable to the payment of the

fame duties, as would have been due and payable for the fame, if this act had not

been made.

XV. And be it enacted, That the feveral and refpective bounties and allowances

mentioned and expreffed in the fchedule marked F, hereunto annexed, fliall be paid

upon the exportation of the feveral manufactures of this kingdom, fpecified in the

faid fchedule, as in the faid fchedule is mentioned, fave as may be otherwife pro-

vided by any act paffed, or to be paffed this feflion of parliament, and that the re-

fpective bounties mentioned in the faid fchedule upon bark imported into this king-

dom fliall alfo be paid.

XVI. And be it enacted, That fuch bounties and allowances fhall be paid by the

collector of the port where fuch goods ihall be fhipped for exportation, out of any

monies in his hands.

XVIT. And be it enacted, That for and -upon the feveral goods, wares and mer-

handize mentioned in the fchedules or tables marked C, and E, hereunto an-

nexed, which ihall be exported from this kingdom, during the time aforefaid,

there fhall be raifed, collected, levied, and paid unto your Majeily, your heirs and

fucceffors, the feveral duties mentioned in figures in the faid fchedules or ta-

bles, in lieu and full fatisfaction of all fubfidies and duties payable on the ex-

portation of fuch wares and merchandize from this kingdom, during the time

aforefaid, and no longer, and upon the foreign fpirits in the faid fchedule

hereunto annexed, and marked C, which fhall during [the time aforefaid, be ex-

ported from this kingdom, to any Brrtifh colony or plantation in America or the

Weft Indies, or to any Britifh fettlement on the coaft of Africa, there ihall be paid
for every gallon thereof, trie feveral duties in the faid fchedule refpe&ively menti-
oned.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no fubfidy or duty whatfoever, fhall be payable

to your Majeily, your heirs and fucceiTors, from the faid twenty-fifth day of March,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, upon the exportation of any goods or

merchandize the produce or manufadlure of this kingdom, not mentioned in the faid
fchedules marked C, and E, except the alnage duties.

1 XIX. And
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XIX.  And be it enacted, That no cuftom,  fubfidy, or duty whatfoever, flnll be    A.     D.

payable on the export of logwood of the growth or produce oïthe Britifh fettlements       j 70^'

in America, or the Weil Indies; provided   the fame be exported in Britifii or Irifli    QJuip.  -«

ihipping, nor upon any lead-ore exported to Great Britain. v-—*-v^w

XK. And be it enacted, That no duty fliall be paid unto your Majeily, your heirs

nn¿ fucceffors, upon the exportation of any flour, or upon any rape feed oil made

and manufactured in this kingdom, or upon any fiih which fhail be cured in this

kingdom ; and that no duty whatfoever fhall be payable on the exportation of gold

and filver bullion, or foreign coin, cut or uncut, to any place whatfoever, except to

the Bvitiih fettlements on the coaflof Africa, or the Britifh plantations in Ameiv.

or the Weft Indies ; nor fhall any entry whatfoever, on the exportation of fuch bul-

lion or coin, except to the Britifh fettlements on the coail of Africa, or the Britifh

plantations in America or the Weil Indies, be required or demanued for the fame, by

any officer of your Majefly's revenue, any law to the contrary notwithitanding ; pro-

vided that all fuch goods and merchandize, the produce or manufacture of this king-

dom, as may be exported without paying any duty, touching which no fpecial provi-

fion is made by any law, may be exported, fo that due entry of fuch goods and mer-

chandize be firil made at the cuitom houfe of the port where the fame fliall be ex-

ported, which entry ihall exprefs the quantity and quality of the refpective goods (a

to be exported, and ihall be made in all refpects in the fame manner as was ufed and

practifed in refpect of any goods exported before the making of this act, and fo as the

fame be fhipped by the proper officer for that purpofe, and fo as that the exporter do

firil make oath, or if a known quaker a folemn affirmation, before the cuftomer,

comptroller, or other chief officer of fuch port, which oath or affirmation fuch officer

is hereby required and empowered to adminiiler, that fuch goods are of Iriih manu-

facture or produce, and in default of performing fuch requifitcs, or any of them, fuch

goods and merchandize, the produce or manufacture of this kingdom, fliall be liable

to the pavment of duties, as if this act had not been made, any law to the contrary

notwithitanding.

XXI. And be it enacted, That there fhall be raifed, collected, levied and paid un-

to your Majeily, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, and no longer,

upon the feveral goods, wares, merchandizes, articles and things mentioned, fet

forth and defcribed in the fchedule marked G, hereunto annexed, the feveral fums of

money and duties of inland excife, as they are refpeclively inferted, defcribed and

fet forth in the faid fchedule.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the feveral iicenfes mentioned in the faid fchedule

marked G, on which the refpective duties mentioned therein, are to be paid, ihall

continue in force until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-feven, and no longer, fave only as hath been, or ihall be by law otherwife

directed.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That there fliall be paid to every perfon exporting

malt out of this kingdom, on which the duty payable thereon by this act fhall have

been paid, a drawback of five ihillings and three pence, for every barrel thereof, by

the collector of the port from which fuch malt ihall be exported, out of any money

in his hands; or if fuch malt ihall be exported within the time allowed by law for the

payment of the duties thereon, then the charge upon fuch malt ihall be vacated, for fo

much as fhall be exported, upon the perfon or perfons exporting the fame, performing

regularly the fame requintes, and complying with the fame regulations and reitric-

tions, as are to be made and obferved by perfons exporting any article, whereon any

bounties or drawbacks are payable for obtaining the fame.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That all fpirits diililled within this kingdom, which

fhall be (hipped for exportation, and for which any allowance or drawback ihall be

claimed, ihall be of a ilrength not lefs than a flrength equal to five degrees, or ten

9 P 2 prr
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j„ WHrometer-proof ; and the perfon or perfons who Ihall export the

. ' 79°-      neTh rein after direded, fliall be entitled to, and  fliall receive one flu Img and one
ha^   *   2' nvlalfoerny for every gallon of fuch fpirits, and of fuch degree of ftrength fo to

I —^   AeÏranÎL a Iralback of the whole excife paid for the fame,
be in Lof all drawbacks or allowances heretofore given on fuch export, any act or

ads to the contrary notwithstanding.
XXV And be it enaded, That if the fpirits or brandies fo to be exported, ihall

be of a greater ftrength than of five degrees under hydrometer proof, there ihall be paid

a further drawback after the rate of one penny halfpenny per gallon, over and above

the fum of one íhilüng and onepenny halfpenny for every four degrees which the

fame ihall exceed the ftrength before mentioned, and fo m proportion for any greater

or lefs.quantity.
XXVI Itovided always, That no drawback on any one gallon of fpirits or

brandies   fliall exceed in the whole the fum of one .(hilling and feven pence.

XXVII And be it enaded, That over and above the faid drawback on all fpirit«

diftilled within this kingdom, and which fliall be fliipped for exportation, there ihall

be allowed and paid to the perfon or perfons exporting fpirits made and diftilled

from malt made of corn of the growth or produd of this kingdom, when the price of

barley, afcertained in the manner in an ad paffed in the twenty-third and twenty-

fourth years of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An act for regulating the corn trade,

promoting agriculture, and providing a regular andßeadyfupply of corn intlAu kingdom,

and for granting to his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, the duties therein mentioned, ihall

not exceed thirteen ihiiiings and fix pence the barrel, a bounty of four pence for
every gallon of fuch fpirits out of fuch monies as are liable to the payment of the

bounties on corn exported, and by the fame rules and regulations, andfubjedto the

fame fecurities, exceptions, reftrictions, penalties, and forfeitures, as are enaded with

.refped to the bounties   on  corn exported.

XXVIII. And be it enaded, That nothing in this ad contained, fliall extend to

repeal or alter the duties upon fpirits, or ilrong waters, payable by virtue of an act

paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An aä

for continuing and amending three feveral aEls, one paffed in the reign of his late Majeßy

King George the Second, and the other two in his prefent Majeßy s reign, for making

the river Lagan navigable, and opening a communication by water between Loughneagh

and the town of Beifaß, and for enabling the commiffioners therein named to rafe money

by affignment of ¡aid duties, for the more expeditious and effeclual carrying on faid work,

nor to affed any drawback of the faid duties thereby allowed.

XXIX. And be it further enaded, That eight pence per gallon of fo much of the

duty by this ad impofed on all brandy, ftrong waters, and fpirits perfedly made,

and fpirits not above proof made and diftilled  of wine ; and a further fum of ten

pence per gallon  of fo much of the duty impofed  upon all rum, or other fpirits

of the growth or produce of your  Majefty's fugar colonies in America, and a fur-

ther fum of one {hilling and eight .pence per gallon of fo much of the duty impofed

on all brandy, geneva, and all other fpirits, except of the  growth or produce of

your Majefty's fugar colonies in America, and the duty on all aqua vit£ fpirits, and

ftrong waters made and diftilled in this kingdom ; and fuch further duties as ihall

be paid on all foreign fpirits in proportion to the duties payable for fingie fpirit;

of the fame denomination, according  to the comparative degree of ftrength which

fuch fpirits bear to fingie fpirits of the fame denomination ; and the duties on all

playing cards  made, manufadured, or vended  in  this kingdom, ihall be applied

towards the payment of the feveral principal fums due, or to be due on debentures

j  treafury bills iffued, or to be  iffued, and the intereil thereof, and  of the life
and
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and other annuities as direcled by any act or acts of parliament palled during this     A.   D.

feihon. I 796.

And 1m: it enacted, That fo much oí the duties by this act impofed on raw   Chan.  2.

and  untanned  hides  exported, and on linfeed-oil, chocolate and cocoa nuts, im-   *—-—/--•■«■/_,

ported, as ihail  remain after deducting the hereditary duties thereon, fliall be paid

and iffr.ed by  the   co nmiffioners of his  Majeily's treafury for  the time beine, to

the truilces fir     icouraging the linen and hempen manufactures of this kingdi

to be by them   ij died  towards encouraging the  railing of flax-feed  in this king-

dom ; and that fuch part of three  fhillings  and  four pence per barrel, of the duty

by this act impofed upon  all herrings, except  Bfitiih, as fliall be appointed by the

lord   ' , or  other  chief governor or governors-of this  kingdom', ihall  be

to the encouragement of the  fiiheries of this kingdom, in fuch manner as

fhall be directed by parliament.

XXXL  And be i   enacled, That all  duties  paid to, and all fums granted to  the

truftees of the linen and hempen  manufactures, ihall'be exempted  item the  p<

ment of all fees ;  and that all  iflues made from  your Majeily's  treafury, for  the

ital pay  of, and  allowances to  your Majeily's regular and militia  forces,

Ihall be exempted from the fet s of pells and poundage, and hofpitáls fees.

XXXII. And :e it enacted, That the feveral fums granted by this act, or any

other acl of parliament now of force in this kingdom, and appropriated to encou-

rage the raifing of fuindent quantities of flax-feed and hemp, and for the encou-

ragement of the hempen manufactures in the provinces of Leinfter, Muniler, and

Connaught, fliall be applied to fuch puvpofes only, and no other; and that a fepa-

rate and diilinct account fliall be kept by the proper officer, of the application

thereof, and be laid before parliament.

X v XIII. And be it enacled, That the duty of one flailing, and a further duty

of fix pence, on every entry inwards in the port of Dublin, except poil entries,

and entries of coals, fliall be paid by the collector, to the truftees of the Royal

Exchange in the city of Dublin, to be by them applied towards discharging the

debts by them contracted, for building, finiihing, and repairing the fame, and for

the future  repairs thereof, with liberty to that body to apply  any  furplus in their '

hands thereof, to  the  ufe of the feveral merchants   and traders who have entered

into fubferiptions for erecting buildings for commercial purpofes.

XX \IV. And be it enacted, That all monies to arife from the faid duty of one

fliilling and fix pence, upon every entry inwards in the port of Dublin, except as

aforefaid, fliall be paid .y the collector of the faid port, who is hereby authorized

to demand and receive the fame, at the receipt of his Majeily's exchequer, and the

commiflioners of his Majeily's treafury for the time being, fliall caufe the fame to

be paid to the truilces of the Royal Exchange in the city of Dublin, to be by them

applied towards difcharging the debts by them contracted, for building, finiihing,

and repairing the fame, and for the future repairs thereof, to be accounted for be-

fore the commiflioners of impreil accounts, and that the faid truftees fhall apply

all furplus in their hands, to the ufe of the feveral merchants and traders, who have

entered into fubferiptions for ereaing buildings for commercial purpofes.
XXXV. And be it enacted, That no cambricks or lawns whatfoever, except of

the manufacture of Great Britain, nor any gold or filver lace except of the manu-

facture of Great Britain, ihall be imported into this kingdom, in any fliip or veffel

whatfoever, under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch lace, cambricks and

lawns, and treble the value thereof, and of the forfeiture of the ihip or veffel in

which the fame fliall be imported, with all her guns, tackle, furnitur -, ammuni-

tion and apparel.

\ vXVI.  And be it enacled, That all and every the duties, rates,  importions

and taxes, by this act, or by any other act or ails paifed or to be paffed this feflion

Vol. XVII. 9 0^ of*
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À     D»      °^ PaEIianient» rillL'  not hereby or by any fueh ads tvely appropriated or

I ~f)6.       direcied to be appiied  to any particular wie or ufes, purpofe or purpofes, fliall be

(-■• .jp    -,      carried.to, and be put of the fund called the  confo d   fund; and that the fix

K-~—-fi^,    pence fer pound, and all ot :  or .may be payable to the lord high

.  for  exe.:; in .   the  ofru d high treafurer o*' this

igdom,,  clerk of the pellsj or any other  officers of  the treafury,  upon  iffuing or

payment of m or fums of money out of the faid confoiidated hind, fliall be

i irried to  t}\c  faid  confoiidated  fund, in  aid  and   addition  to the dut;;.,

nteclj and ihall be duly accounted for acco.

XVII, ij That neither tl pence j>er pound, nor any other

;,   fliall be payable to, or  be deducted  or  i officer or off.

• of tin n-  on account of the ifiiiing or payment

n or  fums  of money  arifing by, or which ihall eived for, or on account

the aids hereby granted  unto your Majefty, and appropriated to the payment

.of the faid intcreit and annuiuea.

And be it enaded, That all and every the feveral and refpedive dul

n tas and  i by  granted,  and   all  penalties and forfeitures hereby im-

pofed,  and not otherwife hereby fpecially provided for,  fliall be railed, levied, col-

\>,f    \ fty,  y< ur hefrs and iucceftbrs, during the time

»refaid, in like manner,  except as to bonding the faid duties, or any difcount for

prompt pai by  fuch ways, means  and methods,  and  by  fuch rules, direc-

tions, and under fueh penalties   and  forfeit) res,  and with fuch powers, asare ap-

pointed, direded, d   fjpr  the raifing, anfwefing, colleding and paying

. and fuin ; fer, and recovering forfeitures, in and by an act made in this

Kingdom, in  the   fourteenth  and  fifteenth  years of thé reign  of'his late Majefty

Charles the fécond, entitled, An aElfor the fitting of the excife or new impf upon

his Majeßy, his heirs an ,  .      rd'tng to the book of rates therein infrtcd, or by

an]                                         to  the  revenue of excife in this  kingdom, as fully and

éffedually to all intents and purpofe?, as if the  fame  were particularly mentioned,

expvefi-d and enaded by this  act, with  the  like remedy of appeal to and for the

pai             .eved, asm and by the faid ad of excifej or any other law or laws now

, relating to the duties of excife is provided. 4

\\\IX.  And be it enacted, That the feveral duties mentioned in the find fehe-

. le G, hereunto annexed, to be paid by perfons hawking about trees, ftirubs, and

plants for fale within the city of Dublin, or five miles thereof}  and by ail perfons

ling or expofing to fale within the faid  city, or five miles thereof, in any ihnd,

'                                         flail, ihed, booth,  cr  other place not being a part of, or in his' or her dwclling-

.houfe, any new or old books, maps, prints, pamphlets, charts, or drawings; and

by ail perfons who ihall fell or expofe to fale within the faid citv, or five miles

thereof, any glafs bottles, not being re'pedively the makers or importers thereoi,

and by all perfons who fliall fell or expofe to fale within the faid city, or five miles

thereof, old clothes in any stall, ihed, booth, fhop, or in any other place, and by

every perfon carrying on the bufinefs of a pawnbroker within the faid city, or five

miles thereof, for every houfe in which fuch bufinefs fliall be carried on, by every
perfon felling fpirits by retail within the faid city of Dublin, or within five miles

of the dub-id of the metropolis, fhall be levied by fuch perfons, by fuch ways and

means, and under fuch penalties, rules, and diredions, powers and authorities as

are enaded by an ad paffed in the thirty-fifth year of your Majefty's reign, enti-

tled, An aB for more efequally preferving the peace within the city of Dublin, ana

the dßricl f the metropolis, and eßablißing a parochial watch in the fid city, as fully
to all intents and purpofes as if the feveral provifions therein contained for collud-

ing and enforcing the payment of the feveral duties therein mentioned, were re-

ided in this ad, unlcfs the fame be otherwife provided for by parliament.

Schedule
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1796.

Chap. 2,

Schedule    A.

A Schedule of the Net Duties payable on the Importa-

tion of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

therein enumerated, whether imported diredly from

Great Britain, or from other Countries ; which Duties,

fo paid are upon dut Exportation thereof within

Three Years after Import wholly drawn back, except

thofe paid on Foreign Goods imported from any

other Country than Great Britain, and afterwards

exported to any of the Britifh Plantations in Ame-

rica or the Weil Indies, or the Britifh Settlements

on the Coafl: of Africa.

Schedule    A. From Great Britain.

INWARDS.

Adzes for coopers, the dozen

Aggets, fmall as a bean, the hundred dozen

-, large, the piece,

Britifh.

'£• '■ à.   \f

Foreign.

d.

-     *     7

From other

Countries.

£.   s.   d.

—    20— 1    3î

— J    S —     2    IO     |—     3

'The hundred weight, containing i 12lbs.      —    1     4

-if for dyers ufe, free.

-6\ }—    1     1

u — 4    3

1   7

—    2

Vide allum in drugs, (roach or romiih).

Alphabets, the fet, containing twenty-four

Amber, the pound -

-Beads, the pound

Anchovies, the little barrel, containing fixteen
pounds of iifli -

Annotto, the pound

-, if for dyers ufe, free.

Anvils, the hundred weight, containing U2lbs.-II     .-

Apples, the bufhel        - - - ¡-l£-3

;—, dried, or pears, the barrel          - —     1 I     —    2    2

Argal, white or red, or powder, the ii2lbs«-'—    2    5

—) if for dyers ufe, free.

Adíes, voc.it. pot allies, wood or foap aflies, free.

9(^2
I

-    4

a

7Í

7

9

2

-3
-24

—   2 10

Awl
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Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.   ¡From other

Britiih.    j  Foreign.    I Countries.

INWARDS.

Awl blades, the thoufand

- Hafts, the groce

Aulgurs, for carpenters, the grcee

Axes, or hatches, the dozen

/\   s. d.

- 10

- 8

— i i

— — 9

'•es, orpuppsts, for children, the groce,-con-

taiuing twelve dozen - - —    I     5

Backs for chimnies, vide iron.

Bacon, of England or Wales, the flitch      -       j— —    7

-, all foreign bacon and hams, the hun- !

£■ ti- lt.

—    «    4 - —

4    3     -    4    7

- I - I

dred weight, containing ii2lbs.

•t:  u > Tennis balls, the thoufand
\

PQ > J

Bands of iron for kettles, the hundred weight,
containing 11 2lbs.

Bandilrings, the dozen knots

Barilla, free as ailles.

Bark, from England, the barrel

i-, from all other countries, free.

Baflcet rods, three feet about at the band, the

bundle -

Bafkets, vocat. hand-bafkets, or fports, the dozen

Bail ropes, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

knotted, the dozen    -

2    IO      — 3    i

—   39

Bafts, or ilraw hats

f knotted, the

' (■ plain,  the do

6    a     U

11

-    I T

— 4

7 -

8 7

12   3

4 ii

zen

Battery, bafhrones, or kettles, the 112

'Amber, vide amber.

Bone, the great groce, containing twelve
fmall groce »

■ ~ 9*

■ — 5

• — 11

- 9
, — 2

— 15    9

0 j
r i      '

Box, the great groce

Chryftal, the thoufand

£  1 Coral, the pound

Glafs and wood of all forts, the great groce —    1     1

Glafs, the fmall groce, containing twelve
dickers - '      _

1 14

— 6

— 6

— 12

— 4

■ 2

— n

— 9

*— 11

1  5

— 4

8

LJafper, fquare, the hundred flones       .      —    4

Beer, ale, and porter, for every 32 gallons _    4

Beer, vocat. fpruce beer, the gallon - '_
i

Bell metal, the hundred wt. containing H2lbs. —    3    6

Bellows, the pair - . . '_

—--, Pipes, the groce

3

5

3

2*

—     2

— 8

— 4

10

5

3r

5

6

S

3

• - 10»

• — 10

'   1   7

17 10

6 10

6 10

13 8

5 1

2   4

— 11

9    2

4   3*

— 6

4    1

— 6

4    7

Bell?.
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Schedule   A.

INWARDS.

¡Clapper bells,   the pound

Dogs   bells,   the great groce,   containing
144 dozen

Horfe bells, the fmal! groce, containing 12
dozen -

£■

From Great Britain;

Britiih.

.r. d.

n

— 1 4

Foreign

ff~d.

-2¿

Bilhooks, the dozen

Bits for bridles, the dozen

Blacking, or lamp-back,  the ii2lb¿.

Foils, the dozen

Knives and forks, the groce    -

Razors, the dozen

Swords, coarfe, the dozen    -

(Paris mantles, coloured, the mantle

Blankets,   I , , .
vocat-      ' Par,s mantles, or others, uncolour

Blades for

•  t ed, the mantle

From other

Countries.

- io_

— 1 5

— — 8

1 4

■    2 o

2

6

2

5

Sí

£.   s.   d.

-3

•   3    3

4

9

4

2  so

i    4

Bóffes for bridles, the   fmall groce,   containing«

12 dozen

pound  weight,   avoirdu-Books  unbound, the

pois

„ r.of glafs, full or empty, the dozen quarts

A¿   I
£ J.   being vitriol bottles, each

^   ( of Hone, the dozen

Bows, vocat. ftone bows of fteel, the piece    -

Bows ftaves, the 120 ftaves

-, in foreign ihips - i"

f Fire, or tinder  boxes, the groce,  contain-!

ing twelve dozen boxes

Neil boxes,  the groce,  containing   twelve
dozen - - -- \

-     2

— g   10

- 1   10

— 3    *

— 1    5

— 3    *

— 2    é

— .2   A

1

-    1

—    8

Pepper boxes, the groce, containing twelve'

dozen

$ \ Sand boxes,  the groce,   containing twelve

dozen *• — r
o

Soap boxes, the   fliock,   containing three!

fcore boxes

Spice boxes, the dozen - -        y

Tobacco   boxes,    the   groce,    containing',

twelve dozen - -

"Lamps, the dozen

Laver cocks, the pound

Old, or ihruff, the  hundred weight, con-

taining 1 1 2¡bs.

Piles weights, the pound

Scales and weights, the dozen pair

^Trumpets, the dozen
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2  10

~    5

— 1

— 2

—■    8

—    2  10

-     i¿

-4 a

—    a    4

3 S

3 2

— 2 ¡o

— 5 8

— 3 10

2      2

—     3)

1 1 I

2 4

9  10

12    8

— 3    1

— 92

~35

— 3    «

— 6    1

-11

—    6 4

2i

9

— 4

— 2

—    7

2

4

4

5

— ¿

— 10

2      9

Brick-ftones,
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Schedule     A.
From Great Britain. From other

Countries.

INWARDS.

f The thoufand brick-fto.nes

p     Flanders tiles, to fcour with, the thoufand
o

«£ \ Galley <:'js, the foot (fix to the foot)
¿*   .
»ä   : Pan tiles, the thoufand

pq   :
{^Pavin? tiles, the thoufand . -

Brimflone, the hundred wt. containing 11 2lbs.

Briftles, rough or undreil, the dozen pounds

-, of  Mufcovy, in foreign fliips

-, drefled,  the dozen pounds

.-, of Mufcovy, in foreign fliips

Broaches  of  fatten or copper,  the grore, conv

raining twelve dozen

Beard bruihes, the groce, containing twelve

dozen -

"Comb bruihes, the groce.  con-

taining twelve dozen

J Head bruihes, the dozen

Rubbing bruihes, te dozen

Weavers bruihes, the dozen

coarfe, the dozen

of heath   ) fine,or head-brufhes,the dozen

called rubbing-brufhes, the do-

zen

^Bruihes for hats and clothes, the dozen

Buckles, for girdles, the fmali groce, containing

twelve dozen

-, for girths, the groce, containing twelve

of hair,

vocat.

4J

Bugles, |

dozen

Great, the pound

Small, or feed bugle, the pound

- Bullion, in coin, bars,   or plates, free.

Burrs for mill-iloncs, the hundred, containing

five fcore - - _

TCopper or latten, the preat groce, con-

taining twelve fmall groce, every groce

twelve dozen

Glafs, the great  groce, containing twelve
fmall groce

g  ! Hair, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Handkerchiefs,    the     gro:e,    containing
twelve dozen

Silk, the great groce, containing twelve
fmali groce

Thread,    the    great    groce,   containing
î_    twelve fmall groce

tí

* 4

— 22

-   -   IO

-5

-9

- 4 9

- 2 10

' « 5

• — 4

■ 3 2

■ A 3

— i i

■     I     I

—    44

i /

—   10

1    5

4    9

- 2    10

■ 7    5

- 6    4

— 22

- 2]

I     2

4    7

i   9

— it

'    7

— 5   »

— 6   i

— 8    i

6   8

2    4

Cables,
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Schedule    A.

I   N   w   A   R   D   s.

Cables, tarred oruntirred, the hundred weight,

cÀntaining i : 2lbs.

Caddas,   or crewel   riband,   the dozen  psecésj

every pi -ce com fining thirty-fix yards

. Per yard

,r0     J And  if  mixed  with filk   (except the

) ';re     of    Gr

■/      China, Perfia, or r' :      ajt Indies,)

for every round weight

Callicoes, primed, pointed or ftained, per yard

-'—, white, foreign, per yard

{"Half fiik, half hair, the yard
i

f,       , 1 And,   (excepting the  manufadure

Wmeietto I     of &r¿- Bri£ain.   China> Perfia)
/     or the   Eaft   Indies,)   for   every

L     pound weight

Canary feeds, or Alphifti, the hundred weight,

containing ii2lbs. -

; Candle plates or wallers, of brafs or latten, the

pound -

Candles of tallow, the pound

' Candlefticks,  of  brafs or latten, the pound

-Candlewick, the hundred wt. containing i i libs

for manufadurers ufe, free.

wood, the dozen

Capers, the hundred weight, containing i i2lbs.

Cap hooks,  or hooks ende, the groce, contain

ing twelve dozen pair

Caps of woollen, the dozen

V    Playing cards/the groce, containing twelve

J   \     dozen pair (01 packs)

j£ ? Wool cards, old, the dozen pair

From Great Brr

Britiih. "bn-

s. d.

-8-1   —    2

7  [i

Canes

4    4~

—    y   ii

-2     ,-4

2i

5

5

7

S

il

—  11

5

io

6

n other
Countries.

¿i~T~

— 12 —

— ' 6  ic

— i    6

4    4 —

-    2    6

4    4 —

- 9 2[

- 4
— — i

-    S

9   ic

re    8    9 * j

new,  the dozen pair

Of Great Britain, the fquare yard

Short, the piece

-,  Turkey, in foreign {hips ,— *— —Turke-

01

3 —

4 21

17     -2

m   l.

t "i

— 12

— 3

— 4

15  í8

—    i  —f

■ '■—    2

x   !"

I I

6

4

7

7

H
2-1

p. I yen;ce ^ Long, containing four yards and

L L-

upwards, the piece

-, Turkey, in foreign fliips

Single,   the    groce,    containing

twelve dozen

^ <¿ Combs, / Double,   the   groce

^  / (_     twelve dozen

containing

-with wooden combs, garniflied, the dozen

o R 2

3    5

—  14    9

■    5 —

- -3    2,-43

—   43    —

— n

1   3

— 4

—  92

cAC^
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Cafes,
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From Great Britain.

Britifh.     i    Foreign.
Schedule    A.

f for dog

Chains, / c    ,
^ for key:

INWARDS.

"with  fmall  ivory  combs,  garniihed,   the

dozen -

with middle fort  ivory combs,  garniihed,

the dozen

with   large ivory  combs, garniihed,   the
"'S *      dozen        - -
U

for needles, or pin cafes,  the groce,  con-
taining twelve dozen

1 the groce, ungilt, containing

for \     twelve dozen

fpeólacles   V, • ,. ...
r /the  groce, gilt, containing

L     twelve dozen

Catlings,    harpftrings,    and    luteilrings,   the
groce, containing twelve dozen

Caveare,    the    hundred    weight,    containing
ii2lbs. -

Cauldrons, or pans,  iron, the   hundred weight

Chafing \ of brafsor latten, the pound

es>   ' of iron, the dozen

for dogs,   coarfe, the dozen

■s or purfes,  fine, the dozen

Chairs of walnut tree, the piece

funwotered, or mohair, the yard

I watered, the yard

half filk, half hair, the vard
ChamletSj ]

And for  every lb. weight, if made

of, or  mixed   with filk,   (except
the   manufacture of Great  Bri-

1, China, Perfia, or  the Eaft

Indies,)

Chariots, with or without the appurtenances,
eaeh

Cheefe, the huadred weight, containing 1 i2lbs.

fBoards,  the dozen

Chefs,   < J\Ien,  the   groce,  containing   twelve
f     dozen

ÍSmall, three quarters of a yard long,
or middle fort, one yard long, the
pi -

1    .' Large,   one   yard and quarter   long,
L    the piece

Chifléis for joiners, the dozen

Chocolate,  the pound        -

Cifterns of latten, the pound

Claricords, the pair -

called fire clay, and fand, free.

£• £. d.

2 10

4    3

3 5

1    5

1 5

2 10

2 2

2 2

— i|

1 5

— 5

— 10

i 1

~ 4

~ 7

1 1

10 —

-4i

—    2

—    1    4

—    9

— 15

-6

— 1    5

—    2  10

Prom other
Countries.

£•   '•  d.

— 6    r

— 9    2

— 18    3

— 3    1

—    2  10     —

5    8     —   6

—    4    3     -~   4 7

4    3    1—   4 7

-    3i i- 4

—   3 1

- 10

1    «    ;—   1 10

1    1     —   1 3

-    7    \-- 3

2  10

-    9

1    3

4    4 — 4    4 —

— 1

— 4

— 2

I      I

1    9    5    I T  JI

—    210    —   3    1



The thirty fix fh Tear ofi George I'll

Schedule    A.

I   N   W   AR   D   s.

Coaches and beriins, with or without-the appur-
tenances, each -

Coals, the ton

Cochaneil, all forts, free.

Coffee, of any other than Bririfh plantation pro-

duce-, for every pound weight thereof

—— of the Brittfh plantations, vide Sche-
dule C-

Nrte, upon Paying doiun 3s. 6d. for every hun-

dred weicht, ançtfejcuring the remainder of duty,

coffee may be nvarehoufed in like manner, and

under thi fume regulations as tobacco.

Coffin
Figures and letters, the groce

Handles, plates, fquares, t'ae groce

'of bone, the pound

of box, the groce, containing  twelve do-
zen -.--""

of horn, fot barbers, the dozen

H J called horfe-combs, the dozen
o  '

of ivory, the pound

vocat. lightwood   combs, the groce, con-

fainiiig twelve dozen

_for wool, the pair, old or new

Comfits, the pound -

of iron for carpenters, the do-
, Compaffes, zen

for ihips, the dozen

C<5pp"r, unwrought, tiie hundred weight, con-
taming 1 r2lbs.

-1- Kettles, vide battery.

Copperas, free if for dyers ufe.

-   -— , white and blue, vide drugs.

Cordage, or ropes tarred or untarred, the hun-
dred weight, containing  1 1 ¿lbs.

Corkf, ready-made, the groce

Cork,, the hundred wt. containing r 12lbs.

Cork   f °f iron> the thoufand

tacks, I 0f fteeij t^e thoufand

Counters of brafs or latten, the. pound

Crewel riband, vide caddas.

Curry cpmbs, the dozen

.Cuttle-bones, the thoufand

Cyder or perry, the ton

V,H o   S

From Great Britain.

Britiih.        For-   n.

r.

12

s. d.    £. S. £•   '■ d-

From Other

Countries.

10

61 J-

—    1

9

4t

1

n 1
* 2    1

4

I

10

2

5

—    2

10

2

5

4Ï

5

I e

t 2

—  í I

—     2

—  —   IO

—    4-9

—    5

*    7

4    9

—    2    6

■ —    9

- 3    6

-2

1  —

— 210

3*-7

-   I-    3    8

EH

— II

2 4

1 7

~ 5

— 6

— 6

1 9

4 11

—    l   11

5    8

:     2     1

— 12 5

— 1 7

— 77

- 3

— 2 1

— 6 1

1    2 1

Daggei
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Clnp. 2.

The thirty-fixth Tear of George III.

<-,   t      i    \ K I    From Great Britain.
Schedule    A. T< . .n    ,        .

1 oreign.

INWARDS.

Dagger blades, the dozen

Dimity plain, the fquare yard

Dog couples, the dozen

-the   yard,   coming   from

c
>

•» Î

Old drapery,

New drapery,

England

from any other parts, the

yard

from England, the yard

from any other parts, the

'ard

Note by 23 & 24 Geo. 3. cap. 29. All manu-

faclures made of •wool •which are milled in the
tuck-milt, or other machine, whetl. er twilled
or plajn, as coatings, cafjiiuers, kerfeys, drug-

gels, German ferges, ratteens, andfuch like, by
•whatever particular name, now denominated,

or hereafter to be denominated, /halt fall under
the defcription of, and pay duty as old draper y.

"Acacia, the pound

Acorus, the pound -^

Adiantum,

Agaricus,

C Album, the pound

CNigrum, the pound

rough    or    untrimmed,     the
pound

or Agpric, trimmed or pared,
the pound

-, free if for dyers, ufe.

Agnus caftus feeds, the pound

., , f Confedio, the ounce
Alchermes,  1

t Syrop, the pound

Alkanet roots, the pound

"" \ Allum, romiili, or roach, the hundred wt.

be
£

containing 11 2lbs.

-, free if for dyers ufe.

—   6*

«-    6

—    9

3   IO

Almiet or orcant, the pound

Almonds, bitter, the hundred weight, con-
raining 112I0S.

f Cicotrina, the pound
Aloes,   7 _. ,

c r.patica, the pound

Alumon plume, the pound

Ambergreafe,   black   or grey,   the   ounce
Troy

Ameos feeds, ihe pound

Amomi iced-, the pound

Anacardium, the pouj

Angelica, the pound

-    S    8

■ ~    7

From other

Countries.

-   6    1

—    1

1

3*

H

1

—    43

- 3'

-•I!

*    5

- 3

—    2i

— 1

2

1

6

9

2

2

10

3

1   —   10

r s .7

~   1   a

-t|

—  12

• 4 7

- 3t

» 7

- 3

- 6 4

- H

- 9 11

— 1 2

-- H

— 16 \o

Antim



The thirty-fixth Tear of George 111

Schedule    A.
Fron. Great Britain.

Britilh. Foreign.

I    N    W    A    R    D    S.

'crudum, the hundred wt.1

containing i i 2ibs — —    —

Antimonium    •[-free-if for dyers ufe.!

paratum   or   flibium,'

:he pound        - '-I|

Argsntum  fublime,   or linum, or   quick-

fi ver, the pound - - -     — —    $\

Ari-olochia, longa, et rotund.;, the pound-

Arfnick, white or yellow, or rofalger,  the

pound

-, free if for dyers ufe.

Afpalathus, the pound

Aflafcetida, the pound

Ailarum roots, the pound

Auripigmentv.m, vide orpiment.

Bahiullium, the pound

/. s. d.  \£. /. d.

5    H ■      5    6

i:I n

artificial, the pound

3

Baifamum,
latural, the pound

Barley, hulled, or French barley, the H2ibs.

-, in for.-ign lhips

Bayberries, the ii2lbs.

-, free for dyers ufe.

Bdellium, the pound

Ben album, or rubrum, the pound

Benjamin, of all forts, the pound

of the  Fail Indies, the  ounce

Bezoar      j     T™y

Stone        ') of the Weft Indies, the ounce
f     Troy

Black lead, the i ialbs.

Blatta biza.-itia, the pound

rcommunisj    or   armónicas,   the

Bolus,   )   hundred wt. containing r L2lbs

f ver us, or   fine bole,  the pound

.unrefined, or tincal, the pound

Borax,   <-—, free if for dyers ufe.

-6;

807

From other     j\t    jy.

Countries. I 796.

77s~'I~  ChaP-2*

- —    9z

-2l

■ —    3*

. — 8

- i©i

— 5    9k

— 5    3

- 3 6

-- 11

■    1 1

— 13 it

- 2*

- IOJ

- 3*

- *l

- 41

- 4

- 3'4

- — tii

— 6 —-

— s n
-64

— 3 9

-si
— I      2

—-    IO'-

2   —

7   lol.

-   6\

— 2 2

— 8 $

- 6}

— « 9

.1
7i-- «5.

refined, the p)und

Bunking  holywortks,  or   piftolochia,   the
pound

Calamus, the pound

Cambogium, or gutta gamble, the pound-

Camphire, refined, the pound

-—, unrefined, the pound

:;t

n

6

*1

—    1 —    _-    1    6

Gancri ccu'us, the pound

">*-Hi

I     9 S   2

— 1    7

-10

— 11

Cantharides,



3o3 The thirty fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A,

tí

INWARDS.

f Cantharides, the pound

Caraway feeds, the  H2lbs

Cardomomes, the pound

Carlina, the pound

Carolina, the pound

Carpo balfanfi, the pound

Carrabe, or fuccinum,  the pound

Carthamus feeds, the pound <-

Caflia, fiftula, of all forts, the pound

-, Lignea, the pound

Caftoreum, or beaver cods, the pound

Ceruila, the 11 ilbs.

Cetrach, the pound

China roots, the pound

Chryftal,in broken pieces for phyfical ufes

the pound - -

Cierres, white and red, the pound

Cinabrium, or   vermillion, the pound   -

Ciperus, longus et  rotundus, the II21DS'.

Qetrago, the pound

Civet, the ounce Troy

Cocttius, Indi«, the pound

Coloquintidn,-the pound

eras, »white,-the M2lbs.

-, blue, of Panik or Hungary, the

I r 21

C red  or  white,  in fragments, for
Coral,    J      phyfical ufes, the pound

C. whole, the pound

Coriander feeds, the ri2lbs.

fCanerum, the nound

Guaici, the i i2lb?.

¡Jortex,-] Mandragora, the pound

Ta mari fei, the pound

.Winteranus, the pound

Coitus, dulcís, and amaras, the  pound

Cubebs, the pound - -

Cummin feedsrthe i i-ilbs.

Cufcuta, the pound

Cy-limen   ro«ts,   or panis porrinas,    the
pound -

uCyprus nuts, the pound, (vide nuxcupreffij

From Great Britain.

Britiih. Foreign.

77 A A

i   11

■ —    6\

-Si

-    i    24

-    4    6

-9

H

—<   i of

—  II

- 3'

- 4Í

- 3 ß.t

- 4 9

— —      2}

*-   l   S

-io\

— —    ii

-9

9    2

2\

6

41

ÏI

3

to

11

—    3   io

•    4

—    4

-  14

2]

5

3*

5

5

2

— 5

— 3-,

8    9

i*

From

1

C    s.   d.

' ■ 4

— 4 if

-9\

-'i

-4

'—     2

-S

3 lof

—   4 if

i    6

i —

— . lé

— io

9   9

"    3

— S

— 6

ii ii

4 i

— 9

4    7

4  io

— 3^

15   5

— Si

— 2

— 3

— 5;

— .4

9    4

— 3

— 6

— 2

Daucue



The thirty-fixth Tear of George HI.
From Great Erit.-in.     IFrom other
t> -^n.      .    x?     • ~      Countries
Britiih.     1    Foreign.     ^

Schedule    A.

£• s. d.INWARDS.

Daucus creticus, the pound

Diagredium, or fcamony, the pound

Diptamus leaves, the pound

-, roots, the pound

Dnronicum,   the pound

Fpithemum, the pound

Eleborus, albus et niger, the pound      -      )—-

Es-uflum, the pound

Euphorbium, the pound

Fennel feeds, the pound

Fenugreek, the 11 2lbs.

Flory, the pound

Flowers, vide leaves.

Folium Indise, the pound

Fox lungs,  the pound

Frankincenfe,ofFrance,parrofin,the I i2lb.

Gdanga, the pound

Galbanum, the pound

îeneral, the pound

Jentiana, the pound

Guinea pepper, the pound

■ Grains of Guinea, or   French grains, the

11 albs.* (vide grains.)

f. s.   d. £-

—  toi,  -

d.

—    4

ta

Q Grana, pinrc, the pound

-, Tinctorum, the pound

Green ginger, the pound

Gum, animi, the pound

-, nrabick.or gum-feneca, the hundred
wt. containing U2lbs.

-, Armoniack,  the pound

-, Caramen, the pound

-, Carannae, the pound

-, Elemi, the pound

-, Guiaci, the pound

-, Hederrc, the pound

—     C

5

7

41

7

4

2

41

i|

?*

¿I
6±

—    4  io

— — 5

- lh

-- 4i

■ - 2

■ — 5

• — 2

• — 2

• 6 —

- 7

il —

7

—    3

-, Juneperi, or fandracha, the ii2lbs.

-, Lack, the pound

-, Opoponax, the pound

-, Saidrachi,  or   gum   juneperi, vide

Sandrachi.

-, Sarcocol, the pound

-, Seneca, vide gum arabic.

-, Serapinum, or fagapenum, the pound

L-» Tacamahacc«, the pound

Vol. XVII.

2

4*

Si

4

l\  -

—    3

— 73

-n

— i    4^

-4¿

-    3    5
" —    5

■ —    6

- 5

- 2

~    3

7 io

- 3

—    6 4

- iï

— 3i

i    8¿

— 4*

H

—    8

—    I

io

4

34

4§

—    6 ig

■ — 3^

. — 4

i 9

— S

"    i 4

- — i r

- 8 io

-41

-31

—    i    8*

pX

34

--    3Í

-    i    9



The thirty fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

'Gum, Tragagant, the pound

_, Tindorum,  vide grana tindorum.

9

Gutta gamble, vide cambogium.

Hermodadilus, the pound

Holywortles, videbunkins.

r the hundred, containing
Horns of harts \     five fcore

agS* ( the 11 2lbs.

Hypociftis, the pound

Jallap, the pound

Incenfe, or olibanum, vide olibanum.

Ireos (orris), the ii2lbs.

Ifinglafs, the  11 2ibs.

free, if for dyers ufe.

Jujubes, the pound

Juniper berries, free.

Lapdanum, or lapodonum, the pound

Lapis calaminaris, the ii2lbs.

-, Contra-yerva, the ounce

-, Hemaütis, the pound

-, Judaicas, the pound

,-, I,.. : pound

-, Tul ice, the pound

Leaves of rofes, the pound

-of violets or flowers,  the pound

Lentils, the pound

-, Aloes, the pound

Lignum,   J Afphaltum, the pound

(. NephreticVnn, the pound    -

Lignum, rhodium, the 11 2lbs.

—-, Vitae, free.

Lim urn, vide argentum fublime.

Litharge, l^f gold, the i I2lbs.

¿of fiivcr, the U2lbs.

Locufls, the pound » •

Lupines, the iizlbs.

Lyntlfcus, or xylobalfamum, the  pound

1er roots, or rubea tindorum,the poun,
ii for dyers ufe, fiec.

From Great Britain.      From other

Britifli.      Foreign.        Co««»--ountnes.

x.    d.    £.    s.    d.   ~jr7~s~.'~

-6

-3.  .

-—      2      2,—

Manna, the |

• alade, the pound

JVIaftrck,  Í Red» thc P^und
¿ ^'vTi pourpound

- -    3-'.

Mecho-



The thirty-fixth Tear of George III

Schedule    A.

8ir

Froi: Bricam.

Britifli.

A
Ml

I    N    W    ARD    S.

Mechoachan, the pound

the pound

e pound

Millium folis, the pound

dried, the pound

condited, the pound

Myrtle-berries, the pound

Mithridate Venetire, the pound

Mummia, the pound

Mufk, the ounce Troy

Mufk Cthc dczen

cods,

k-

C precipitate, th
ivJercury,    3

v. fublimate, the

Millium folis, the

Mirabolanes,     s

and

the ounce

Nu

Myrrhe, the pound

Nardus, céltica,or fpica romana, the 112lbs

Nigeila, the pound

Nitrum, the pound

"De benne, the pound

Cupreffi,  the pound

Indica, the piece

1    TV      • •      • l

I 1 nu, or grana pini, the pound

Piftachia or piflachias, the pound

JVomica, the pound

Petroleum, the pound

Turpentini, vide turpentine.

Olrbanum, or incenfe, theii2lbs.

Opium, the pound

Cr.-.bus, the pound

Oleu IT,

d.

O
Flo

irange   S Ointment,  the poem«

lower   i Water, the gallon

-4

For«

From other

Countries.

C.   s.    d.

m i

1       /

— I C '

—      2L_

— 4

£<

—      2

22 r

3l7 Í—

3Î

5*

4

i

n
c

H

5t

3

2

2l

21

2*

/.     d.

-8

-    i    81

-nt

-3'

-3

-4i

-*i

51

4

2'■    10

—    7

i

i   ti

i     6

—      2

6i

I

8¿

S

2

3

2

H

3

2 +

5r

8    3t

2    4*

1}

i^

Orcant, cr almiet, the pound

il um,  the pound

Orpiment, or auripigmehtum, the ii2lbs.—

Ofippium huerredum, the pound

rvi, the pound

of al -;}U

of amber, the pound

de bay, the i i 2lbs.

\ de bennç, the pound

oí mace, or nutmegs, the pound

poui d

of fcorpi >ns, the

,  the pound

Oi

-    3    4-

X

11

—    7

2    IC

2!:   ;—        I 4

ai i- 2l

2      !—   — 2

2^     -   II II

ai I- a*

-    8 3«

- 3-

- 3 -:

12

I

2 4   '—   [2    II

7

m i

!

i"       2       7

—     *     9

Pañis
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1796.

Chap. 2.

The thirty fixth  Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Britifli.

£• s. d.INWARDS.

f Panis porcinus, vide cyclamen.

Panther* the pound

Pearl feeds, the ounce Troy

Pcllitory, the pound

Pepper, leng, theppund

Perofen, vide frankincenfe.

1 Piony feeds, the pound

Piftachias, vide nux piftachia.

Piftoiothia, vide.bunkins.

Pix Burgundiae, the 11 2lbs.

Polipodium, the pound

Polium montanum, the pound

Pomegranate pills, the ii2lbs.

if for dyers ufe, free.

Poppy feeds, the pound

Precipitate, vide mercury precipitate.

Prunellas, or pruins of Brunclia, the pound—-

Pfyllium, the poimd

1 Quickfilver,  vide argentum vivum.

/-Contra yciva,  the pound

Efulie, the pound

Peon?e, the pound

Scorcionera, the pound

Red lead, the 112II1S.        -        -

R! abarbarum, or.rhubarb, the pound

Rhapoeticum, the pound

Rofealger, vide arfenic.

Roffet, the pound

Rubea tinctorum, vide madder roots.

Sagapenum, vide gum ferapinum.

r Alcali, the pound

Sal   < Armoniacum, the pound

I     if for dyers ufe, free.

em, the pound

— nitti, the pound

fRed, alias ftock, the t t 2lbs.
if for dyers ufe, free.

White, the pound

\ ellovv, the pound

Sandlver, the ii2lbs.

Sandracha, or gum juneperi, the 11 2Íbs

f Draconis, the pound
Sanguis )

L rlirec!, the pound

jSarfaparilla, the pound

£.   s.   d.

—  16  10

H

£     Radix

no

P

Sanders

—      2

•      2

2|

Foreign.

—     1 7

2

2]

3    ll4
—•    1

— 10    21

£> /. d.

— l8 2]

— 1 8

■ — 2

*""" 3

—    4    ?J

— 1

- 21

- 11 —

2l

- 2

■ — 2

■ — 9

■ 2 9\

—    410

•    2 2i

- ii

IG

4

2

42

5

3i

■ 6[

From othei

Countries.

-2k

21

—     2i

-9i
^ _»

1   5    2i

—   2   (A

— Ii

-II

• - 4!

■  —     2

I      2   10

—    —6-

6[ —   2   »'

a     —    8  10

1  1_ _,    <]■

I- -   9«

Saíatra«



The thirty-fixth Tear of George III

From Great Britain.

Britifh.       Foreign.
Schedule    A.

£• '•  ¿I    N    W    A    R    D    S.

I Safafras wood, or roots, the i i 2lb.

I Scamonium, vide diagredlum.

Scincus marinus, the piece - |— — —

' Scordium, the pound -        - r~" — —

Scorpions,thehundred,containing fivefcorej— — —

Sebeftines, the pound - -        I—-

Seler montanus, the pound - j-

Semen   cueumeris, cucurb, citral,  melon,

the pound -

Sena, the pound

Seldonella, the pound

Spica Cebica, vide nardus Céltica, or fpica
Romana.

£■ '■

—  s

8 1
i -.
Vi
a

Q

It

Spikenard, the pound

Spodium, the pound

Spunges, the bundled weight

Squilla, the i i 2lb.

Squinanthurn, the pound

Sfaphifager, the ii2lb.

Stechados,   the pound

Stibium,  vide antimonium proeparatum.

r Cala m ata, the pound
Storax, <

i Liquida,  the pound

Succinum, vide carrabbe.

Sulphur vivum, the pound

f Green, the pound
Talk } }

I White, the pound

Tamarinds,  the pound

r Lemnia, the pound
ierra j

I Sigillata,  the pound

Thlapfii -fernen, the pound

Tincal, vide borax.

Tomfal, the pound

il for dyers ufe, free.

Tre acle,

-Common, the pound

Of Venice, the p mnd

And   further,    for   ev^ry   one

hundred weight thereof both

common and of Venice

lioehifei de vípera, the ounce troy

{The pound

fhapfise,

Turbith,

Vol. XVII."
the pound

2   19

— 4

— 1

— 11     2

-3

d.

1

1 i

3

3i

2

51

4

4

71

1

From other

Countries.

r.   ,

—   5

—    i

-r 4

4     Bí

2'

IO

2

— "*    7

-4 i

3    5 10 [■

— 5    r

. V 11

— 11 11

■ —   3 Í-

-3

9 t-T

2\   [—      I

31-

I
j

5

üb:
•\

3:

3)

3 V

2

S'

il
2 ';

71

3-«

Si

3',2   a.; —

1 —

1    1

111—    /    \—

6

8 ! -
0 LJ>

A.    D.

1 79Ö,

Chop. 2.

Turmerick.,
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1     From Great Britain.

I    Britiih.Schedule     A. Foreign.

d.

—    211

1   loi

j ♦

—    6    3-f  — to    6
1

-i-9

— ic

— 8

i 1

9 5

1    N    W    ARD    S. \£.   flH

f Furmenek, the pound (free if fordyers vtA)-

r common, the 112ft*. ¡—    r   11

Turpentine,  <j Qc Venice, Seio, or Cyprus'
(      the pound

Verdi'-reafe, the pound, (if for dyers ufe,1
fiée)

VermiIlion, vide cinnabrium.

Varnifli, the 112II1.

1  V7ifcus quercinus, tlie pound

A     Vitriohim Romar.um, the pound, (if for dy
1      eis ufe, frei - - j— — —    — —    Á

Umber, the hundred'wt. Containing Hîlb— — —    —    4    3*

White lead, the 1 12II1. - —     c  —     —     c  —

Worm feeds, the pound

Xylobalfamum, vide lyntrfcus«

■ doaria, the pound

Earthj red;   the barrel

Elephants teeth, the hundred, containing five
-        -        -        -      h^^^i^h

rv ftones, the hundred weight, containing1
I! 21b. - - '- - ¡-7'

Emery, ground, the pound - - — — —

corn, the piece        - - — —    6

rFor beds, the 1 1 2lb. - - '—    4    3

of France,  for beds, the hundred weight ¡— — —

if     of Ruflia, 'rjd weight - '—   — —

%  \ Vocat. eftridge, or oftrich feathers, not black

or white, undreiFcd, the pound

of oftndges, C Black, the pound

l undreükd     ¿White, the pound

Feather beds, old or new,  the piece

Fiddles for children, the dozen

Ferret ribbon, the groce

If foreign, and of iilk, to pay as filk manu-

facture.

Fdes, the groce, containing twelve do/en

Fire flsovel  plateg,   the hundred   weight, con-
taining 1 I 2!b. - _

Fire ihovels, the dozen

^^Ê rthe barrel

>od-mh,  Jthc  hunt]redj   containing   dx

L

i—    3    6

■    1     8.

icore

-6

—    43

-64

- 4

- 3

- 3

- 3

3

4

8¿
6

„ 1

; From <

j Count,

J

p.r «i
— 3  2

— 2 1

-Si

— II   2;

-10

. —   „:

■ 4   H

— ; *

I-»•-•*

— (;

— «     2ft

I      II9

¡— <;;•

,   _  ._I

—    8

,—.411

;-  4  B

— 4  7

— 3

■ 4 -S

— 4    1

— —   8

-    1    6    '— 3    7

5    '—    2  10

5    —    2  10

-

r '  Cods heads, the barrel

Cole it in, the hundred, containing fix feore,—

.Gull fifh, ihe barrel ̂ |

—    4 3

- H

1    1

- 11 __. L

■ 3 [

r 3 T

!-   3 a

■ 12 8

I_ (l{

3    2

2    8

Haddocks,

■



The thirty-fixth Tear of George III

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

Haddocks, the barrel

Herrings, the barrel

Lampreys, the piece

Lings of all forts, the hundred, containing
fix fcore

("Small,   the  hundred,   containing   r;>

fiore -

From Great Britain.

Britilh. Foreign.

From other

Countries.

-    4i

r.    J.     £.

— I I

—    7

•

5   . Middle fort, the hundred, containing

£ 1      fix fcore
"i y •  •

5     Fifb,   great, the hundred, containing
fix fcore - -

Salmon,
f the barrel

t Girles, the barrel

Seal fifb, the fiih

«4
u   i
o

Croplings, the hundred, containing fi>:
fcore -

Lubfifli, the  hundred, containing fi

fcore

to   j Titlings,   the hundred, containing fix

[_    fcore

Whitings, the barrel

Flanders tile, vide brickflones.

r undreiFd, free.

Flax - Drefled or wrought, the i I2lb.

-, in foreign lhips

Flax-feed, or linfeed, free.

Flames to let blood, the dozen

Flints for fire arms,  the thoufand

flocks, the hundredweight, con/aining i i lib.

Flower root?, the hundred, containing five fcore

Flutes, coarfe,   the   groce,    containing   twelve

dozen -

Frize, the yard

Furnaces, for bleachers ufe, free.

Armins, the timber, containing forfy fkins

Badger fkins, the piece

Í Brack, the piece

Red,  the piece

White

Skins,  whole the p:ece

ce

"i f Skins, whole the
Beaver, <

I Wombs,  the pie<

^    untawed, the timber,  containing forty
*  \      fkins

~* ! tawed, the   timber,   containing   forty

s.   d.

i     i

r  —

-      2

I       I

-6\

»   74

6

i

2

—      2

2

9\

8i

5

45

17  ii     —17  n 0

4 a

—     4

I

-      24-

lkins

Í
— 4 3

— 1 4

— 4 3

- 1

— 7   11

- ~    5

— 4    3

— 3    6

- 6    8

1

j

- 9

4   n

1    ;•;

h-   4 7

t '

7

<5

4

64

—    1

9U 2

- 4 7

- 3 11

■■ 7 5

— 1 5

— 1 7

— 1 10

Calabar
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Schedule    A.
From Cür>. at Britain.

foreign.;   Britifli.

£• *• "'•i    N    \V    A    R    D    S.

f tr   — / the hundred, c i-taining five  fe-^re-.

-i'í  Í black, the hundred* containing uve
O -   (     f.,ür¿ . . --

j Cats poults, the  hundred, containing fi
fröre - - .—    2     i |

!
File'.es, the timber, containing forty ikins— — —

f the black fox ikin - - ¡I      i

£•    '•    d.

—    8     C

From other

, Countries

£■ '. ¡T

—    9    2

—  I I 7—123

y. *\ the ordinary fkin

~~   {-Wombs, poults, or pieces, the pane

Cr ves

f untawed,   the  timber, contai

j      ing for.y ¡kins

n-

1     1

i Jennets,

/ tawed,   the  timber,   containing

(.      forty ihm s

r raw,  the ikin
black \ .

I fcafoned, the ikin

/ f raw, the fkin

v_ t leafoncd, the ikin

f Skins, the piece

( Wombs, the pane I

["the  timher, containing forty;

Gills, \7.    tin ¡ .r,  containing
■^   ,.    ,.c J      foi

cr mantle

Tail , the hundred, containing
¡_     five feore

4    3

— 3 2

22 —

-__    -< "i

— 1 9

— 2 .8

— 2 8

— 3 6

- 8

- 10

-    5 3

í     s —

:     2 2    -

ver,  t" e i

2     2

r,    coitaininc
fortv ¡, . h

!—    8

2   lu

1"'.',  t' e timber, containing fo
fki

Moul (kins, the dozen

Otter Ikins, the piece

Ounce ikins, the piece

Sib'es of all forts, the timber, containing
forty ikins -

Weafel ¡kins, t7 e dozen

-     —   1ó   10

!-,;

¡-6 ; :  —    I    I

6    6

r tawed, the piece

Wolf ikins,     untawed,  the piece    ^^^^^^^^^^^H
^B i 1-—   4 10

^^M ^Volverings, the piece    ._I 2

G ,11s   the hundred weight, comaming V, 2rb   L    a    2 .
it  for dyers ufe, fn e. fe j 2    2    |"~*

Garnets, fmall, rough, the pound

-, fmall or¿rear, cut, the pound

Gimlets, £for*ar?e"tc«. the groce _

Cfor rintners, the dozen

5

r 2 2

-    6    4

1-0

— 4 3

— 12 8

— 1 5

— i 9

-   4    ?

3    s

:     2 5 ó

:— -2 4

— i 11

2 ici

— 3 10

- 8{

— \ 1

— 5 8

I      2     y

:    5    6

- 2   0

- 2    4

¡—   9   2

3

• 13    8

■ 18   3

;-»j

- I 2

- 2 JO

6  16 6

- 6 13

5 3

3 —

2 6

4 7

j-  13    «

I '    ?

— 1 10

Girth



The thirty fixth Tear'óf George III

Schedule    A.

inward  s.

Girth web, the groce

'GldiTes for watches, the dozen

Burning glafTes, the dozen

Glafs pipes, fmall, the pound

Glafs pipes, great,   the  hundred   weight
containing i I 2lb.

Hour glafles,  the groce

Vials, the hundred, containing five fcore

Water glafTes, the dozen, of all forts

the whole cafe, containing  24

Window leaves
glafTes,

o

O

From Great Britain.

Britifli. Foreign.

I From :;' n

Countries.

10

-, the half cafe, (or fide)

^ ^     containing 12 leaves

Glew, the hundred weight, containing ii2lb.

Globes, fmall, the pair, under eighteen inches
diameter - -

-large, the   pair, eighteen   inches  ilia-
meter -

Gloves of all fo»-t% the dozen

-,  and  of fdk,  and   not   Britifh,  or the

manufacture of Perfia or the hall Inches, for

every pound weight

Gold foil, the fmall  groce, containing twelve
¿07 en -

Gold and   fi'ver thread  riiht,  the pound

taining twelve ounces Vence weight

Graim, or fcarlet powder, the pou

-, of Seville,  in berries   or graii ¡    •   Pen

, tugal, or Rotta, the pound

Gravers, or punfons for goldfmiths, the pound

Grindftones, the chalder

"Almonds  the hundred wt. containing mlb.

-—, in the flic 11,  the thoufand

Annifeedsjthehundred wr. containing M 2lb.

* Cinnamom,  the pound

iv s, the pound

Coeoa nuts,  the pound

S 'j Currants, the hundred wt- contaming H2lb.

-, in foreign fliips

Dues, the hundred wt. containing 112lb.

Fig?, the hundred wt. containing H2Îb.

--, in foreign fhips

Ginger, of the Eaft Indies, or other foreign
plant Stions, the pound

'Vol. X\ q X

22    —.

—    43—43     —

—    6

-4    4 —

—    7

4    4 —

4     —

—  12    8     —.

—    9

—    4    3

-6\
Ginger,
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From Great Britain.    I From

Britiih. Foreign.   \ Countries.
Schedule    A.

N    W    A    R    D    S f.   s.   d.    |£.   s.   d.    £

("Ginger, of the Weft  Indies,   not  Britiih |  '

plantation, the p  und

, of the  Engiifh  plantations,   vide

o

O

fchedule C.

-, green, vide drugs.

J.

31

Liquorice, the hundred   weight,   contain-

\nz 112I0. - ;—    2    a    i—    5   10    j—3     — 10 —    f>

Juice, or ball, the pound

* Mace, the pound

* Nutmegs, the pound

Pepper, the pound

Piamcnto, the pound, (vide fchedule C.) [-

Prunes, the hundred wt. containing n2lb,—-

-in foreign (hips

Raifms of all forts, the hundred weight.

containing U2lb.

-, in   foreign fhip*

Loaf fugars, refined, not being baftards
arid all candy, being of the manufac

ture of Great Britain, for every hun

dred weight, containing ii2lb. futtle lbs

Sugars, refined, called baftards, and all
ground and powrtlcred refined, and all
refined loaf fugars broken in pieces, for
every hundred weight thereof, contain-
ing 112 futtle lbs.

Mufcovado,

3^ -

r—   3   * !-

1

■•—-   2}; ;-2

—    2    8} —   2 it

_ t__

0   V

L

(i>lUK OV.KIO, ï

í Whit- \Vuk ichecfules
' K-' (      B, and C.
I Refined, )

f Corn-powder,   the  hundred  wt.
Gunpowder, j     containing i!2ib.

vocat. . ,       .
berpenune,    the    hundred    wt

containing: 1i2<b.
o

C Camels hair, the pound

Hair, J Elk* hair To:   faddles, the  hundred wt.

cat. )     containing U2lb.voc

Goats hair, the- H2lb.

Hair bottoms for fieves, the groce, containing
twelve dozen

Haiberrs, gilt, the piece

-, ungilt, the piece

Hammers, the dozen

-'-»   vocat.   horfemea's  hammers,    the
dozen -

Fear importad ncf Cinnamon Cloves,  Macr, and Nutniegs, vide  23 ;nd 24Gco.Il.'
cap. îy, 4nd continu.d   f 29 vieo.IIi, cap   39. b

Handkerchers



The thirtyfiixth Tear of George III.

Schedule     A.
Fiom Cieat Britain.

Britifli.    ¡ Foreign.

INWARDS.

Handkerchers, or handkerchiefs, the dozen

-,    and    furthe

additional duties, according to the nature o
the fabric.

Ilarnefs plates, vide plates.

-, rofes, the thoufand

Hatbands, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Hats, vocat. ftraw hats, vide bafts.

-, of beaver wool, or hair, the hat

-, all other hats, the piece

("Hemp, ihort, drefled, the hundred weight,

containing / i2lb. -

/.    J.

S    3

£-  '■

—  11

d

7

to

JO

2

I
-2*

I      1   —

I      1   —

~    4    3

'ron cher

Countries.

—  14

j.    ii.

-, in foreign fliips

Cullen or fteel hemp, and  all  other forte

of drefled hemp, the  hundred wt. con-

¿."*      taining 112lb.

-, in foreign flrps

Spruce   Mufcovia (and all other undrelTeo

(_    hemp) free.

Hemp feed, free.

Hilts for fwords and daggers, the dozen

Honey, the barrel, of forty two gallons    -

Íof iron, for  pipes or  hogiheads, tht

hundred weight, containing H2lb.

x-of all other forts, the hun •

j     drcd weight

V-of wood, for coopers, the thoufand

Mops, the hundred weight, containing ii2lb.

Morn books, plain, the groce

-, gilt, the groce

Horn for lanterns, the thoufand

Ilorfes, mares, geldings and nags, the piece

Hunting horns, the dozen

[et, the pound

Jews   tru.nps,    the   groce,   containing    twelve

dozen -

Inliri,   fr.-e.

Ink for printers, the hundred weight, contain-

ing 11 rib. -

lukhorns, the groce, containing twelve dozen

-, of glafs,  the dozen

Inkle, unwrought,  the pound

-, wrought,  the dozen pounds

9X2

—  11     7     —  11     7

—  «5    9    —  15    9

' 13    *

—  17   1 c
1 '

-  '9

— 4

— 6

3     —

—    4    7

■ 4     2

. —     1

2 —

- —   10

•     1     8

■ 2      2

- A   —

- 2      2

5     -

— 18     _

— 3    41  —

— 22'_

- 4- L

—■ 4    3    !—    4

— 22

- 5 —

- 4  11

- —    i

2   10 —

1 10

3 «

2 6

4 —

—     1     4

—    8

— 4     2 r

— 12    8

— 2    61

-6

1     1  -—

A.   D.

Chap- X

— 4 11

— 13     8

1    3     if

Inftrumeuts,
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Seised ule     A«
Fror, Ore ai Britain.     (From othc-j

Britiih. Foreign.    I Countries

zen

I    N    W    A    R    D    S.

Bullet fcrewf, the dozen

J Incision fheers, the dozen

■ Paces or too! h drawers, the do
for pi roers     I

•and chirur-  \ Pullicanes, the   doz n   |

geons, voeat. | ,. L      ,    ,       ,. . • ■      r
¡Sets, the bundle, containing hx-

I      tren - -

^Trepans, the dozen

"unwroimht, for every ton

f.na'l,  -not   exceeding  half  a
Barks fo| )     hundred weigh:),  the   piece

Lhimniei, } jaree   exceeding  half   a  hun-

i       dred weight,  the piece

C.    s.    d.   \/\    s. d.

_;_r_ l0

i i

i i

i t       —

l

7    I
7

\<
'Bands  for   kettles,   the   hundred   weight,

containing i I2ib. -

Doubles, vide plates. ;

[Jrloopsj  vide hoops.

Irons, box irons, the dozen

-, Smoothing  irons, not box. the dozen

-, Sttirrup irons, ten pair

Iron ore and cinders, the ton

- Liquor for dyers ufe,  free.

of lemons, the pipe

:ee if for dyers u

Ju  1-,  in   pieces, not exceed-
ing live fathoms in 1 the ton

ivorv, unwrought, the pound

Kelp, the ton -

Keyknops, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Keys for watches, the groce

\Almine,   Bohemia,    and   all  other   coarfe

knives, the dicker, co' tai rung ten knives

Butchers  knives,   the   dicker,   containing

ten knives - - -

Carving knives, the dozen

Coopers knives, the dozen    •    -

>     Cullen knives, the groce, containing twelve
~ i      dozen -

Curr'ers knives, the dozen

Drawing knives, the dozen

Glovers knives, the bundle, containing fix
knives -

Penknives, the  groce,   containing   twelve
dozen

-3
i     i

-  ic    6

■    '    5

2    IO

~    7    5

2    7

i   i r

—       2

■—    IC

¿'    '• d.

- ii

— I 2

— I 2

I i

—   ic    6

4    5      —   4   i

-il    y —   12

7 :

6\

— re     6

— 3     2

— 22

— 2     7

a'T
1 11       ~

-        (fr       —

5 6

A 2

1 5

— 8*.

i6  \2      — 18

ic    6

i     i

3 2

4 3

5 —

12 j

1 3

3 8

4 7

5 6

~    4

4    9

i     i

2    6

-    10

—      I    10

j—     3     2

-8

- 11 —

- 2 2

t   15 9
- 5 —

- i 8

- 5 —

-    6 4

—   9

12     I

2     4

I    IB

-    c    6

_      I    ID

-   5   6

—    6 io

S'kerk'iiveo;



The thirty fiixth Tear of George III

Schedule   A.

u

INWARDS.

ç Skerknives,   the   dicker,   containing   ten

knives -

From Great Britain.   iFrom other

f

Stock    Í ungilt,

Knives \ glk> th

ungilt,  the dozen flocks

gilc, the dozen flocks

"Bone lace of thread, the dozen yards

Crewel lace,   the fmall groce,   containing
twelve dozen -

Of gold or filver, or filver and  gold,   the

pound Troy or Venice weight

Gold and filver lace, the ounce Troy

Britifli.

~'d.

Foreign.

~7.

—   12

4

J Pomet lace, the groce,   containing twelve

dozen -

Purl or rntlet lace of thread,   the groce,

containing twelve dozen

S Bone lace of all forts, the fmall pound

containing fixteen ounces

I ¿o   yLace of   all other forts,   the   pound,

L     I      containing fixteen ounces

Ladles, vocat. melting ladles, the hundred wt.
containing H2lbs.

Lait blocks, the dozen

Latches and catches, iron, the dozen

Laths, the thoufand

black   latten,    the   hundred    weight,

f.   s.

— i6 io

i     5    2

— 8    5

— \6 io

— 2

— I

2 12

— 15

- 4

Lead,

containing i i 2lbs.

vocat.    i {haven   latten,    the hundred   weight,
(      containing ii2ibs.

r the ton,    containing  twenty hundred
»    weight

'¡milled, or iheets, the hundred weight

C. ore, the ton

( of gold, the hundred leaves, contain-

Leaves, \     in'g five icore

(.of niver, the thoufand leaves

f Vide, oranges.
I/cmons,      <

C Pickled, the pipe

Firm s, the birr.',  ¡Tree if for dyers ufe)

Lane juice, the gallon (free if for dyers ufe)

Britiih, brown  or white, Tree.    Condi-

tionally, 4 G. i- chap- 6.

rDutch  barras,  and  Heflen can-

\     vas, the hundred ells, contain-
mva?,   J      ■       r    r

' <    ing fix lcore

/*  And further, for every fquar

C    yard thereof

Vol. XVII. o Y

6

9

3

i

7    5

7  ii

I 2

I

—    8

-  io

i     7

— 9

— i8

— 4    3

1

— 2      2

7    *7      6

5  10    3

— 8    5

2-

I

I

—       I

-    7    5

—    7  ii

— 12

— I

Countries.

r. s. d.

9

3

4

—    47

—     2

5  12

—    i

—    8

—    89

1

—    9  10

—  ió   10

-6

;—  1

21 5

—  14    0

/

C

— \6

—   61
Packing

V
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Schedule    A.
From Great Britain.

Britifh. Foreign.

From othei

Countries

INWARDS.

"Packing canvas, guttings, and fpruce

canvas, the hundred ells, contain-

ing 120 -

And further, for every fquare yard
thereof -

':£■   '■   d.   }£.   s.   d.

„--i

>

O

Tabling,

1 S.   ■

cH

5

Poledavies, fpruce, Elbing or Queenf-
borough canvas the bolt, containing |

28 ells

»  And further for every  fquare yard
^    thereof

*' The above, and in every fuch cafe, the

additional duty of 6d. per yard is appro-
priated to the encouragement of the linen ma-

ju/fatlure.

of Holland making, the
yard

of   Silefia   making,   the
- yard

rof Holland making,

* Towelling and \     the yard -      |—

Napkininsr. "S   r 01 r ^ •
1 *' 1 of Silefia  making, !

C    the yard        -      —

of   Holland   making,    the !

yard - -

of    Silefia    making,     the j

yard - j—

Napkins, of Holland making, the dozen —

1 iolland making,, the »

Towelling \      yard - -        !—
¡

oí   Silefia   making,   the j

yard - ,—.

-   12     8

-61

— l3

—    3  10    j—   4

1  ,8¿■U. .1  IO

10

-71 !-6j

—   ;-3Í-31

1 —

Napkining,
L

Drillins, and packducks, the hundred ells,

containing fix fcore

■, and further for every

—    ó

6f

4

— 11

—    4

fquare yard thereof

Bag Holland, of Holland making, the ell    |—._

-, and further for every fquare

^ 4

6\

5

yard thereof

Linen rags, free.

Litmus, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

Free if for dyers ufe.

Lockers, or chapes for daggers, the groce, con- j

taining twelve dozen - _ ■

2

7

!—    6 10

41-

31

310

-6\

■ 1    7

■ —   0i

* And for and upon all darnâik towellwg, naf>kins or cloths,   nade of-flax  or hemp, not
being manuf.clurc  ot Great Britain, an additional   duty«! 6d. by   the   yard, if the
lame be yard wide, or under, and of is. peí yard,   if the fame:'he above of yard   and under

•ji.i1   /.f     ^ -». —_J     T/" . 1 r 1 . *

î widt ; and of as.  per yard, if the fain, be two yarda wide or more

rBudgtí

\



The thirty-fixth Tear

Schedule    A.

of George'III.

From Great Britain.

Britilh.

o

INWARDS.

f Budget or hanging locks, fmall, the groce>
:..i.ling twelve dozen

Hanging locks, large, the groce, containing
twelve dozen -

"Box, cheft   and  cupboard   locks, the
groce

Horfe locks, the dozen

£ ^-Spring    f double, the dozen
Locks,   ) r    ,      ,    .

t imgJe, the dozen

Stock      ^double, the dozen
Locks,   ) - ,

v. nngle, the dozen

Looms, called weavers looms, free.

T f Cullen making, with cafes, the dozen

¿ Venice making, with cafes, the dozen

-Catlings, the groce,   containing
twelve dozen knots

te-ftrings,-^ vide harpftrings.

Minikins, the groce, containing
twelve dozen knots

C- r. d.

Foreign.

— 2 8

— 5 3

— 2 7

- 10

— i 9

— i i

— 2 2

— I 4

/;. s. d.

\—    S    9

— ii

Madder,

(free if
for dyers

ufe.)

'Crop madder, and ¿\\ other bale

madder, the hundred weight,
containing 112lb.

i Fat madder, the  hundred weight,
containing 1 i2lbs.

Mul madder, the  hundred weight,
(_    containing ii2lbs.

Magnus, the hundred wt.   containing 112lbs.

Maps printed, the ream

Marbles, for children, the thoufand

.JMatch, for guns, the twenty pounds

Metheglin, the hogfhead

Metal Leaf, except   filver or  gold, the packet,
containing two hundred and fifty leaves

Mithridate, the pound

Mortars and peftles of brafs, the pound

Mum, the barrel - - -

Muilin, (plain white) the fquare yard

Muftard feed, the hundred wt.containing is2lbs. I —

— 210

— 27

~    «    5

— 2 1

~ 8 5

-ó

1   13    8

5 —  10

-9

- 5    S

— 27

Nails,

vocat.

Chair nails, lacquered or unlacquered,
the thoufarfd

Cropper nails, rofe   nails, and fadlers
<j     nails, thefum, containing ten thou-

fand

j Harnefs   nails,   the  fum,   containing
I    ten thoufand

1   V.2

1 1

- 1 I

ó 4

I I

1 5

—    1    5

'-    4

I—     2

—      I S

— 7

2    1

\6 10

— 10

2    2

'    4     2

~ 31
12      8

I III

— I    I

— 2 IO

— 2 10

823

From other      ¿\      J)

Countries. ^g6f

¿.    '«    à.

—    64

—    2    2    I—    4    3

~    5 5

- 1 10

- 3 *

- 2 4

- 4 7

- 2 9

1  16 5

5    9 3

— — 10

— 6    1

— 3    2

— 1    8

-8

--26

— 18    3

— —  10

.-3

— 9-2

— 24

— 4    7

-3t

— 13     8

— 1    3

— 3    1

— 3    «

— 4    7

Head

Chap. 2.



The thirty fixth Tear of George ïIL

Schedule    A.

7   N   W   A    R   D    S.

■Head nails, the barrel

Nails,   ) Small nails, the half barrel

From Great Britain.

Britiih.    [    Foreign.

£. s. d.

'— 16 io

L 16 io

vocat.
Spring nails, the fum, containing ten\

thoufand - - i      '       9

Neats tongues, of Ruffia, the dozen

r Sewing needles,   the   twelve  thou

Needles, )

vocat-     ) Pack needles, the thoufand

* Sail needles, the thoufand

r Small nuts, the barrel

NutS' J Chefnuts, the barrel
vocat. )

(.Walnuts, the barrel

Oaker, the barrel

Oakum, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

Ore, vocat. iron ore, the ton

Olives, the hogfhead        -

the barrel

the hundred bunchesions,

— 4

i

— I

■     i

— 2

9

i

6^
i

7

9

9
o

6

13

03

d.

8

■ » 5

— 10 —

■ 2 2

• 1 1

■ 2 2

• 3

1

Ii 13

2

5

9

31

6

Seeds, the hundred weight, contain-
ing r [ 2lbs.*

- « 9

;- s 5
Orm: lemons, the thoufand

Orchi

n

34

3i

2

1

rchal, the hundredweight, containing ii2ibf.-mfm
if for dyers ufe, free.

Oil cloth, the yard - —*    3

"Oil of jeflamiuc, the pound

Oil extracted from juniper berries, free.

Oil of vitriol, free.

Linfeed oil, or rape oil, by fubjeits, the ton  ij   15

-, by flrangers,  the ton 10

Seville, Majorca, Minorca, Apuglia, ProJ
~ ^      vence, and   Portugal,   by 1.3,   the'

-, by flrangers, the ton'-.—

Sallad oil, by Tubjeels, the ton        - '_ f_.._

-, by flrangers, the ton        - .,_ _ _

Greenland, by fubjedt.?, the ton - _  T£  IO

^-y by if ranger?, the ton - '—  18   11

head matter, or other produce of Whales,'
or other creatures living in the feas, taken!

it in any part of the ocean, by the'
crew of any íhip orveiTel built in Great Bri-
tain, Ireland, or the iflands of Guernfey,
Jerfey, or M in, wholly owned by his Ma-

■cts   ufually  rending  therein re '

— 9

3 '6

8 5

J5 9

3 2

6h

Ç   !

10

3r

2

4fí    2i

5 1   I0£

6 12    4

7810

1 1 —

1    4    2

From other

Countries.

£> ~'<T
1 16 s

1   irj    r

- 1    7

—«  10 10

2    4

1 2

2 4

3 5

1 7

3 2

- 4]

1  16   5

~   — 9

- 3  10

- 9 10

— 17    6

3   8

1    1

—   7

io 5   Pi-

io iö   4

4 8     2i

5 «  ]°ï

7 H   4!

8 16   5

1 1 —

fpecUvely^



j thirfy-fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

fpedively, miyon importation be admitted
to entry, and landed without payment oí

any duty whatever.

Note,   For   Britifli  plantation   and   American
oils, vide fchedule C.

Oyft'ms, pickled, the gallon

Packthread,   £inikeans> the hundred weight

C vocat. bottom thread, the icolbs.

f Dripping   and frying  pans,  "he

Pans, vocat. \   hundred wt. containing 112lbs.

f Warming pans, the dozen    -

f Blue paper, the ream

Brown paper, the bundle

Cap paper, the ream

Card paper,  the ream

Gold paper, the fmall groce

Prefling paper, the hundred leaves

Paper of all other kinds, exctpt paper

hangings, the pound weight, avoirdu-

poife -

Pafteboard for books,  the thoufand

Parchment,   the   roll,  containing   fix    dozen

flieets - •- -

Peas, called garden peas, the buihel

if for fowing, free.

Penners,     the      groce,      containing     twelve

dozen - - - -

Piercer   bits,  the    groce,   containing   twelve
dozen - - -

From Great Britain.    [From other

Britifli.      Foreign.        Countries

.    d.£•   '•    d.

3Í

4

c d.
£

'-61

3   ¡~

-A

3

4

i

31

9t

8

5

9

2

S

S

i

—   12

10

— 9

— i i

71

—    43

Tike heads, the piece

f without heads, the piece
Pikes,    ) fi

C with heads, the piece

Pincers, or plyers, the dozen

Pins, the twelve thoufand

ipes,

for children,   the groce, containing

twelve dozen

for tabors, the dozen

"fmall band, the laft, containing twelve
barrels -

-.-in foreign

Pitch,

vocat.

{hips

great band,  the laft, containing 12
barrels            -

-,-1-in foreign

^     {hips

Vol. XVII.

• i io

- i 8

■ 2 19

• 3 2

• — 2

• ï 5

— 5 S

• —   7

- 13    8

— ii    5

• io

— 13

1

■ 2 —

■ 1   10

' 3    «

!— 3    5

—    2

-    6

4f

6

5

7

10

5— 8

— 4

—    68

-9

— 43

■ 1    8

— 16  10

■ 4    3

— 68

—    02

7

10

-io

— 47

— 1   10

— 18    3

— 411

-64

— 7  10

•  10    2

Plain

825

A.   D.

1 yg6.

Chap» 2.
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The thirty-fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

s.INWARD

Plain irons, the dozen

Plaiilerof Paris, the mount,  containing 3000

Britifh

weight

Planks,

of cedar,   the foot

Plates,

vocat.

} of England,  the hundred feet, con

C     taining five fcore

"Single,   white  or   black,   the  barrel,

containing 300 plates

Double,   white or black,   the barrel,

\      containing 300 plates

Harnefs plates, CthebunáIej conta¡n
or < 1 .

T , . i     inc 10 plates
^Iron douoles,     (.

Playing tables of walnut tree, the pair

'of thread,   the great  groce,   contain-

ing 12 fmall groce

of capiton, the great groce, contain-
ing 12 fmall groce

^ . , of fine filk, the fmall groce, contain-
PoilltS,   \ , 6 »

ing 12 dozen

And for every lb- weight of filk

•

not of the manufadure of Great

Britain, China, Perfia, or the halt
Indies

Pomegranates, the thoufand

Pomy, or pumice ftones, the ton

fCovered,   the   100   caft,    con-

taining five fcore
Pots,  vocat. of I TT .     .

Earth or Uone,^ Uncov5r^> *i 100 caft,  con
taining   a   gallon    to   every

ca   ,  whether  in one pot or
L more

pC^'vpots   the   1
fcore

Pots,

vocat.

containing   five

—  12

—    4    3

—     2      2

■ 4    9

■ 6 —

—    8     1

I Iron,  not exceeding 4 gallons each,
the dozen

I Melting pots for goldfmiths,  the ioo|_
Lau

7

6

—    3

pots and kettles of iron, the dozen'—  ! 8   1r.

Printing letters or types, the hundred weight

Pullies of iron,  the groce,  containing
Puliies, )      12 dozen

vocat.   ) 0f wood,   the groce,   containing
(      dozen _ °

ï 2

Quinces, the hundred

Rackets,  the piece

Raddle, the barrel

Rapefeed, the quarter

10

—  r

—     2

.—     2

Foreign.

Prom other

Cou     r i ̂ *s.

J".     Ú        f.        S.     (I.

—   ç   ; - —  6

—    3 ;—   4   5

r—   1Ï

—    6    4

12    8

■ 4

- 1

— 4

— 8

— 6

4 —

8   11

6 —

10   11

11

10

— 6

1 11

1 1

1 4

- 4

7

6

4

10

6

3

-ii1-

— 7 —

— 14 —

4    7

1    7

4    7

9    2

6 10

4    4 —

- 9    8

6    3

— 114

— 12 3

— 11 3

6 to

— — 10

1 13 8

1    2 9

1    5 ll

-   4 7

1 3

2 5

Raf



The thirty fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A. From Great Brit. in.

Britifh. For.-ign.

From otl er

Countries

INWARDS.

fthe     groce,     containing

Rattles for children J     twelve dozen
(with bells, the dozen -

Razors, the dicker, containing ten

Reaping hooks or Tickles, the dozen

Regulus, the hundred weicht

rof filk of all Torts, and all other ma-

nufa£tnres,  the pound,  contain
Ribband

of gold,  filver, or both,   the pound,

containing fixteen ounces

Rice, vide Tchedule C.

Rims Tor fieves, the groce, containing twelve
dozen - - - «

"for curtains, the pound

for keys, the groce, containing twelve
dozen -

of brafs,  copper or St. Martin's,  gilt,
the groce,  containing twelve dozen

^ingSj  «j fm;>ll,  the box, containing two groce,
twelve dozen to each groce

of hair, the groce,   containing twelve
dozen

of wire,  the groce,  containing twelve
dozen

Rofin, if not of the product of any of the
Britifh dominions or plantations in America

or the Welt Indies, and imported in fliips
built and navigated according to law, for
every hundred weight

-,   and   if imported   in   any  foreign   built
veffel, for every hundred weight thereof    -

Saddles, of fteel, the piece

Safflore, the hundred wt. containing inlb.
if for dyers ufe, Tree.

SafFora, vide Barilla.

Saffron, the pound -

fthe   bufhel,   containing   eigh'

Salt,   white of J     gallons
all forts,        ) .   '      . .

f-,   in foreign lhips

Salt, vocat. Rock fait, the ton

Saltpetre, the hundred weight, containing
mlbs. -

'Frame-faws,  each

Hand faws, the dozen

Saws, vocat. \ Leg-faws, the piece

Tenant-Taws, the piece

^Wh'p-faws, the piece

£■ s.
'• £■ s.

—      2      2      —

—      4

10

—  \6  io

t
2 —    4

3i-
!

3 —    4

d.

3

ic

3

7 i

3

5    S —

S  T5    7

i  ii

—      2

—     -i      2

5*

11

—    4 3

8

9

9

S

a

f ■ ds.

4    7

-ii

~    4    7

~-8

—    4 n

5 6

6 —

- —    8

1 -1 .— —    3 i  i

—    2

I—    4    3      —    4

—      2

- 2 8

— 4 7
I
— 9 lo

—    6 i o

2    10

I       I

5 a

I

I I

5

7

7

i

2

9 Z 2 .
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Schedule    A.

I    N    W    A    R    D    S.

for razors, the do

boards,   the  bundle,   contain-

r\ov raz(

) for   fea

Wide brafa.

From Grea> i ¡itain

Scarlet powder, vide grains.

-ßeiflars, the groce, containing twelve dozen

S.ythes, the dozen

Scythe-ftones, the dozen

Sea holly roots, the hundred weight, contain-

ing ii2lbs. -

Sea-horfe teeth, the pound

Ç Cinque foil, or clover, the pound
Seeds,    <

x. Millet, the hundred weight

Vide Drugs, for feeds of agnus cofcus, ameos,

amomi, carraway, carthamus, coriander:

fennel, piony, poppy, and fernen thlapfii.

-, other feeds for gardens, the pound

Britiih.

r. s.

-    4   II

—     .2      2

A

JZ

„Sieves of hair, the dozen

Shag, ftulï, or hair, the yard

fvocat.    forceps,    the   groce,     containing
twelve dozen

for glovers, I ie pair

garden iheers,  the dozen        .-

for feamfters, the dozen

i new,  the pair
iov theermen,   )

old.   tue pair

ep iheers, the dozen

„for taylors, the dozen

Sheaths for knives and forks, the groce

Shot, the hundred weight

Shruiï, or old brafs, the hundred weight, con-
taining 112lbs. -

Shumack, the hundred wt. containing 112lbs.
free, if for dyers ufe.

"Orgazine  filk, the  lb.   containing  fixteen
ounces -

Silk,  raw, not being of the growth or cul-

ture of .my of his Majesty's colonies in
-erica, for every pound weight, con-

taining twenty-four ounces

Satin  filk,   the pound,  containing fixteen
¥ <\     ounces

5ilk nubs wafte or hufiks, the pound,  con-;
taming twenty-one ounces

i

foreign.

y.

-    4

—    i

if

i

7

5

H
8

5

2

5

9

9

7

7

-64

Thrown  filk,   (undyed) the .pound,
taining fixteen ounces

con-

[Thrown filk,  dyed, the pound, containing
t   hxteen ounces - _        1_

—    1

— 2

— 4

- 2

- 1

■ 3

- 1

— 6

— 1

ai
1

7

10

2k

3

9

3

10

5

5

1

2

4

5

—    43.—

—   3

~   5

3i

3

3

6

3

From 1

Count rio.

£•    '•   d.

—*—   5

— 9 —

— 4    7

7   4

-    8

—     2     1

— 2[

1 3

— 7

3 1

— 3

9

— y

4 7

3 !

■ 7

3 »

1 2

3 S

— 7 5

— 1 8

— 2 1

1   3*

4 IJ

—   3

—    4    1

.   6   2

China
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Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

fChina damafk, the yard

Cloth of gold,   plain, the yard

-of filver, wrought, the yard

to

Soap,

vocat.

-of :iiTue, the yard        - s»

An further, iT of the manufacture of
Gre.u Britain, Peifia, or the Fail Indies,

ai  additional duty per yard of

m ' Otherwife, ~nd not the manufacture of

Gr • t Bi itam, an additional duty for

every pounci weight thereof

All filks wrought oT the fabric or manu-

fa< lure of the Fafl Indies, Italy, or any

part or places whatfoever, the pound

weight,  containing fixteen ounces

Silk   manufacture,   not   otherwife   rated,

-    mixed withgold, filver, or both, thepound

Skeets for whitilers,  the fkeet

Smalts, free.

Snuff,  the pound -

Snuffers, not being lacquered or japanned, the

dozen -

Black, free.

Caflile,   or Venice,   the  hundred wt.

containing 1 1 2lb.

Spades for gardeners, the dozen

Spangles,  of copper, the thoufand

Spectacles,  without  cafes,  the groce, contain-

ing twelve dozen -

"Spirits perfectly made, and not exceeding
Tingle proof, the gallon

Brandy, geneva, and other foreign fpirits
perfectly made, and not exceeding fingle

proof,  the gallon

-, in foreign fliips

Rum, not  of the Britifh plantations, the

gallon *

-, in foreign fliips, the gallon

~ '-, of the Britifli plantations, videSche-

¿        du le   C,
CO

And for every gallon of foreign fpirits
above the quality of fingle fpirits, an ad-
ditional duty for Tuch fpirits to be paid
in proportion to the duties payable for
Tingle fpirits of the fame denomination,
according to the comparative degree of
ftrer.gth which fuch fpirits fliall bear to

fingle fpirits of the fame denomination.

by 33 Geo. 2. c.ip. 10. All fhrr/b or other

mixed fpirits imported into this kingdom, ßall
he deennd and taken to befnglc fpirits, or fpirits

perftclly made, and pay as fuch.

Voi. XVII. 10 A

From Great Britain.

Britifli.    t  Foreign.

■    «    5

• 12    8

£• '■

-r 5

— 8

— 12

I I

d.

8

5

8

From other      A.     D.

Countries.        1796.

—    7  11

5    3

■ —    if

-9

2    2

-48-

— 1    7

4.   4 —

4 12 —

5 9

— 1

3

11

—    T    5

— 15

— 4

—    4

H    4    8

£. s.   d.

- 6    7

— 9 10

- 14   9

1 4    6

— 1    7

4    4 —

4 12    9

5 13    Ç

-1 i

—'12

— I      7

— 16   IO

— 4    7

-3

-46

4    2^

h- 5 TÍ

- s  9

— Si'.

— 5  9

Chap. 2.

Spoons



The tUrty-ßxth Year of George III
. A i    From Great Britain.

Schedule    A. |   Brki{}u

dI    N    W    A    Pv    D    S.

Spoons of  horn, the grcce, containing twelve

dozen

Spunges, vide drugs.

Standiihes, of brafs, the dozen

_,  of wood, the dozen

„_9 covered with leather, gilt, thepiece

_\ vocat. pocket ftandifhe?, tie dozen

Starch, the hundred weight, containing i i-lbs.

Steel, wifp or long   fteel, the hundred weight,
containing i i 2'ihs.

Stockings,  of filk,  the pñr

., and for   every  pound weight  of filk,

f-

1 K

I A

- 5

- 9

- 3

6 10

Foreign.

From other
Countries.

r. d.   ■£.   s.   d.

not Britilh manufacture

-for men or women, the

pai woollen

for children, the pair

of wprfted  for   men  or   women,   the

pair

! .

-,  for   children,   the  pair

".Stone bird?,  or  whittles, the fmall groce,

containing twelve dozen

Blood (lories, the pound

Dog fiones, the Jail, containing three pah

to the lait

Emery ftones, vide emery.

^^ Flag ftones,  the hundred feet

Mill ftones, the piece

Pumice fiones, vide pomy.

Quern   f large> tIi¿ hlft

ftones, \ fma]lj the laft

JSlick ftones, the ico, containing five fcore

Straw hats, vide bails.

Sturgeon,the firkin

•, the keg :   „

Succards, wet or dry, the pound

Sugar moulds or pots, the hundred, containing
five fcere -

Sugars, vide groceries and fchedule B. and C.

Sword blades, of Venice, Turkey, or fine blade
the dozen - 7 '

-1 coarfe,  of Flanders-making, th<
dozen

4

2\

8

4'4

5

1

6    4

'-1—» Eritiih, vide blades.

Table books, coarfe, the dozen

-'-> fme,  the dozen

" :>

■ 3

— 17

~ 3

- 11

-49

—    3    2

— 1

— 2

- 1 9\

- 2 6

— — 1 ®

— 1 5

— 6 le

_       •) o
e>

- 4 3

4    4 —

—    4

~    2]

i        2    ^
■_

- 3    6

— 411

4    4 —

-4\

-l\

10

5

'    l    l     —   l   3

i

—    6    a    L,    8    c

—    2    6    '—

— 17

— 11

— 6

11

- 6

- 4

- 2

— 4

5 Pv

4    8

18   5

3   9

11    4

6 10

3    S

—   9

- 8    5

■ 6 10

- 4    7

- 2    4

- 4    7



The thirty fitxth Tear of George III«

Schedule    A.

I   N   w   A   R   d   s.

Tables, < Playing  tables,  of   wainfcot   and all

vocat.  I     other forts, coarfe,  the pair

Tacks of iron, the thoufand

Tallow,  the hundred weight

Tar, Tmall   bind,   the  Lit,   containing twelve
barrels -

in foreign Thins

—,  Great band, the  ball,  containing twelve
barrels -

in torció n flups

From Great Britain.

Bririih.

£• s. d.

7

9

6

Foreign.

£-

i

5

6Jr

—    3

Tarras,  the barrel

Tea, green,  for every pound weight thereof

-b ack, bohea, or other tea, for every pound

weight thereof -

-And iT the Tame ihall have been purchaf-

ed at the Fa.i India company's Tale in London

for an higher price than two fhillings per

pound w ight, then an additional duty of one

halfpenny for every fix pence Britifh that
ihall be paid for the fame, above the faid Turn

or price of two ihiUings Britifh at fuch Tale
and if the fame fliall have been purchafed as

alorefaid for an higher price than four'{hilling
per pound weight, then a further additional

duty of one penny, over and above the faid

additional duty of one halfpenny for every

fixpence Britilh that ihall be paid for the fam
above the faid fum or price of four fhillings
Britifli at fuch fale, the price thereof to be

inferred in the cocket, and to be further af-

certained by a reference to the fale books of

the Fall india company.

Tettzels, the thoufand

Thimbles, the thoufand

Bridges thread, the dozen pounds

Crofoow thread, the hundred pounds, con-

taining five feore

Of gold and filver, vide goid.

Lyons  or Paris thread, the bale, contain-

er a*      ing one hundred bolts

Outnal thread,  the dozen pounds

Piecing thread, the dozen pounds

Sillers thread,  the pound

(jWhited brown thread,  the dozen  pounds

Tiles, called pan-tiles, vide bricks.

Tinfoil, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Tinglafs, the hundred wt. containing ii2lbs.

1 inlel, whh copper, the yard

■--, with right of gold and filver, the yard

Tinfhore, the groce, containing twelve dozen

-44

—    6

4

5

7

io

-   12

~   9

— 14 —

2105

- 12    8

—•  16  10

- 3    2

- 4  11

From other

Countries.

—    6

—     1

ic A 2

— 5

6 4

1 1

2 2

— 3

/ .    s. a.

— t 2

— I 7

- 6±

— 3 10

— 5 3

— ó 5

— 8 9

■ — 9

— 13 8

— 911

— 15 2

2   15 8

— 13 8

— 18 3

— 3 5

— 5 3

— 7    5

— 1    2

~24

Tobacco,
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The thirty fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

Tobacco, of the produce of Great Britain,

North A merica, or of the Britifh plantations,

imported either from Great Britain or from

the place of  growth,  ner pound weight

^-,  and if imported by  firangers,     i 1 . anj

laws now of fc rcc, be fubjte. to aliei s outy,

then a further duty per pound weight of

Subject in both cafes to  inland duties  oí
excife.

Tobacco pipes,   the groce

TooJs, vocat. carving tools, the groce, contaii -

ing twelve dozen

Tortoife flielJ, the pound

Trays of wood,   the   fliock,   containing   fix'.;

trays - - *

Treacle,  Flanders treacle, the br.rrel

■-, of jean, the pound

■-, and further,  for  every hundred  weigh

thereof        ------

Trees of all forts, free.

Trowels, the dozen        -

Trumpets, vide brafs.

Twift, for band firings, the dozen knots

-, of gold or fiver,  the ounce

Tin,  of Cornwall and Devonihire, unwrought'
the hundred weight,  containing 112I0.

■- Vocat. grain tin, free.

-,   wrought,  vocat.   pewter,   the hundred
weight, containing 1 i2lb.

From Great

Britifh.

/;. s. d.

Britain.

Foreign.

r
r.    d.

'rom other

Ç< un'ries.

;. x. d.

— 5

— 22 4 3

7

2  2

16 10

Trenchers, white fort, common, the groce, con-
taining twelve dozen -

, red,  or  painted, the groce,  containing

— —  10

—     1

4    3

—    1

2    2

1    5

twelve dozen

Turpentine,   oil   or fpirits,   for   every  pound
weight

-    8    5

1 —    5

i    3

«    5

~   5

2    6

~    4    7

-26

— 18    3

-2|

I       I   -

— I    10

— 2     4

-17

— 9   10

—   6

— 2    9

Vellum, for table books, the fikin

Velvet, the pound        -

Verditer, the hundred weight, containing 1 i2lb

Viols, the piece        -

Vice harps, the dozen        -

Vices, for fmiths, the vice

Vinegar, the ton           -            _            _

Vizards, the dozen         -

Wax, the hundred weight,   containing 1121b.

-,   vocat. hard wax,   the pound -_^

Weld or woold   ftraw,  the   hundred  weight,!-0
If for dyers ufe, free. 6 9

~      5

1   11

—■    2

1 <—

— 1

1 1

1

2 10

1    5

~    3

- 9

6

7

ii:

1 1 :— 1 3

5 - ; 5 s 6
210 j— 3 4

2 10 L. 3   1

-    6 ' -    6

15 — 17

7    1 I 6 8  10

I- ; 65      !

— 3

— 9

1    2    8

-10

Whalebor.e,



The thirty-fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule    A.
From Great Bricain.

Brit.

I    N   WARDS.

t or cur

fubjects, t:.

;n and caught in am

ocean, by the crew of a

built in Great Britain, Ireland, i

G a     . wholly own

his :s, ufually refiding th

ion to b

mitted to entry, and landed without payment

of any duty whatever.     Vide fchedule   C.

Whalebone,   not  Britifh or Irifh,   caught  and

cured, the hundred weight

Whet-ítones,   the  hundred   flones, containing

five fcore

» Whip-cord, the pound

»Whiffles, cocks or bellows, the groce

-, cocks or birds of floue, the fmall gr

Containing twelve do

Whiting, the  hundred weight

d, vecat. lfiands or  green  woad, th

containing twenty 1

ii for (

d, Tholoufe woad, the  hundred, contain

ing i 12. - -

if for dyers ufe,  free.

From o

Countries.

r ,   \ac   hundred,   containing   one

hundred and

-j in foreign flops

Note,   All great balks,   of eight inches

fquare,   and   upivards,   are   to - be

d and pay as timber.

! 13 i Middle, under eight, and above five

inches fquare, the hundred Contain-

ing  ; -

-,  in foreign  fliips

»

¡3<j
o   ,'

Small,   five   inches,   and   under,   the

hundred, containing 120 balks

-, in foreign fliips

rds

-, in foreign í

Clap boards, the 120 boards

-,  in foreign fliips

—      2

I    I

—    4

8     —

5 —

— — io

4 S

2 —

— 2

r 6

!—"

IO

I   I

-    3    4

1 I

2 6

- ii    7    - "    7

—   6 -    6   4

!— io  i o -   10   I o

— 6    i

" f3

— i6 ic

■ 8

!— i o ii

— ii i

— 6 e-

• 6 ic

;  boards,   or pipe-holt,   the    no
boards

in foreign fhip's

Box wood for combs, the thoufand   pieces

il or Fernambuco wood, f x\¿¿ Tche-

or Jamaica wood, 1   dule C.

ed, containing fix fa

j - 8 feet in length, and not ex-

ceeding   12 feet  in length, and not ex-

L   cecding in :hes,

XVII- i« B

I—      2

-   3    6

-    «    S 9 i©

Deals,
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Schedule    A.

INWARDS.

"Deals the hundred, containing fix Tcore
, in foreign Thips

o
o

3 inches

—, in Toreign fhips

3* inches

—, in foreign fhips

4 inches

—, in foreign fliips

4y inches

—, in foreign fhips

-, Being i 2 feet in length, and not ex-

ceeding 14 feet  in   length, and not ex

ceeding in thicknefs 2§ inches

-, in foreign fliips

- 3 inches

-, in foreign fhips

-, 3 j inches

-,  in foreign fliips

-, 4 inches,

-,  in foreign ihips

—-—, 4 '2 inches

-,  in foreign flops

-, Being   14  feet  in  length,   and  no

exceeding 16 feet in length, and not ex-

ceeding in thicknefs 2| inches

-f—, in foreign fhips

-, 3 inches

-1-,  in foreign fliips

—1-3'  inches

-1 in foreign fhips

-, 4 inches

-—- - , in foreign fliips

-, 4| ine! es

-, in foreign flops

-, Being   16  feet in» length,   and no'

exceeding i3 feet in length, and not ex-

ceeding in thicknefs 2¿ iuchts

-——. in Toreign fliips

-, 3 inches

-, in foreign fhips

-1-, 3¿ inches

«-, in foreign fh'ps

-, 4 inches

-, in foreign flnps

-—, 4I- inches

-, in foreign fliips

-, Be ng 18 feet in lengfh, and not ex-

ceeding 20 feet in length, and not.ex-
ceeding in thicknefs 2'7 inches

-, in foreign fhips

-, 3 in

-, in fore;gn fhips
-, 3 : incnes

-, in tor :ign fhips
-, 4 inches

-, in foreign fhips

i-» 41 "«C

lj-__,-1-% hi foreign ihips

From Great Britain.

Britiih.

j. d. k:-

Foreign.

s.

10

9    l

9  10

0

11    3

—    9 10

-   IO

—   11

—   12

12

—   I I

■ 12      I

— 13   _

— 13    ll

— 1410

■ 12     7

— 13     8

— 14    8

■ "5    9

• \6    9

14 —

h^ ls

— 16

— 17

— 18

*3
»7

— 18

- lS

Prom other

Countries.

£    s. d.

— 12

— IO

— 13

— 11

— 14

— 12

— IS

— J3

16 10

11 6

14   9
12 6

16 —

— 19   8

- >3    »

— 10 11

2

4
— »5

— »9

— io

1     1

— 17

2

- 14

— I8

- 14     9

-   19 —

10 —

—   7

— 17    2

1    2    2

- 18    5

«    3    9
- 19   7
1    5    4

— 16   5

1    1    1

- 17 9
1 2 10

— 19 2

1 4 7
1 —*•' 6

1 6 4
1 1 11

r 8 3

Deal
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Schedule    A.

I   N    W   A    R    D    S.

Deal ends,  the  hundred,  containing  fix
fcore

, Being under 5 feet in length,  and
not exceeding in thick nefs 2; inches

-■-, in foreign fliips

——-, 3 inches

-, in foreign ships

-.-j 2i inches

-, in foreign fliips

o   !

-, 4 inches

-, in foreign fhips

-y 41 inches

-, in foreign fhips

-, Being 5 feet in length, and not ex-
ceeding 8 feet in length, and not exceed-
ing in tiiicknefs 2\ inches

-, in foreign (hips

-, in foreign fliips

-,  3 2 inches

-, in foreign fliips

-, 4  inches

-, in foreign fhips

-,   4¿ inches

-, in foreign fliips

Ebony wood, the hundred weight, contain-
ing i i2lhs. -

V

-If of Africa, and  imported from

thence or from Great Britain, . unmanu-
factured, free.

Firewood, the fathom

-, in foreign ffnps

Fuftick,
Logwood,  ^

Ked or Guinea wood,
Speckled wood,

Mails, capravens, being boat mails of
twelve inches circumference in the mid-

dle, the. hundred, containing (ix fcore

-, in foreign fhips

-, for fhips, frrtall, the mail

-, in foreign fliips

-,. middle, the m aft

-, in foreign fhips

—, great,  the malt

-, in foreign fhips

From Great Britain.

Britiih. Foreign.

'From other

Countries.

f. j.   d. £.   s.   ¿    £.   s.    d.

18 — 1 4Oars, the hundred, containing fix fcore

-, in foreign fhips

j Spars, booms, the hundred, containing 120   —    4     ix   —    4  11

—     2 —    2    0"

— 2      3

— 26

— 28

■ 2    IO

3 2
2 8

3 S
2 11

-—    2 10

■    4    9

1     1

3 3

4 3
3 7
4 7
3 l°

4 11

4 t

5 3
4 5
5 «

5 ß

- 7    8<   -    7    81

— !    3    r-    1    3

—    28

-64

—    28

-64

-. in foreign fliips            -     '—* — —-

-, fmall, the toe, containing fix fcore !— 2

—-—, in foreign fhips             -      |— — —

-, Cant, the  hundred,   containing fir: ;

fcore                ;         _                          -     ji 13 3

—-1 in foreign ihip«                    — — .—

? 10 B 2

1  13    3

— *    3

— 1    7

■ 9 —

— 117

■ 1    4

■ 1    S

• 2  10

-    3   *
■ 6    8

• 7    5

i —

1  13 is

1  15 —

^Staves,



The thirty-fxth Tear of George

Schedule    A.

•X)
o
c

I*

INWARD

fStaves, viz. barrel llaves, pipe ftaves, head-

j      ings, or other  ftaves'for caTks

for every thoufand, at fix fcore to the
hundred - - -

Sweet wood of the Weft Indies,   the hun-

dred weight,' containing 11 ^

j Timber, the  ton or load,  containing fifty

Teet -

From

£'.    3 £.   s.:d.

—    i    9

-, in foreign fhips

Trunnels, the thoufand

infeots,   the  hundred,   containing   fix
ÍCOií

-, in foreign fliips

Wool, oT all Torts, free.

f Dagger and quartern wire, the pound

Iron wire, the hundred weight, containing

ii2lbs. - -

-And further,  (except Britifli or

French)  for every one* hundred pounds

g j     weight

wire,   the hundred   weight,   con

3  *3    6

-4l

•   5    3

—    i     i

3   l3    6

Im
•X

taining i i2lbs.^^^^^^^^

epound

.Strafborough w ire, the pound

L-Vi ::d

f Cab' . hunched weight, contain-]
ing 112I

-,  Camel or mohair yarn, the pound,

een ounces

r> t Ç the pc - -
Cotton yam, I    ■ X , ¡

J      ' / ot 1 urkay, pound    -    -

Grogram yarn, the fmall pound,  cok
ing fixteen ounces - -    I-

Raw  linen  yarn,   Dutch  or French;   the
pound - - -    -

yarn, the pound - -    -

Scotch yarn, the pound - -    L

Spruce or Mufcovy yarn, dred wtJ
ing 112I - -    L

Woollen and bay yarn, the hundred weight,
1: 2lbo. -    L

— 10    6

-46

III.

3

2   -8

1    9

5    3

2   12    ó

311-

1 \

—    3:

—    9

S —

3?

*T-      ll

!— —   31

' ~~   2a

- —

- — —*

- 3  I0

.    7 —

Prom othei

Countries.

'        3    l

— 26

~    I    3

3 17 -

4 4 —

-9-

— 6    2

2  12    ó

1    2    9

-9

-9

5    »

t-     2     2

— 4

— 2

-f\

— 4     I

— 82

f' lal dutX of ̂  Pounds per Centum, to be p?id on the full amount
of the laidh-duties, (except iugars), if imported b; as or confumen



The thirty fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule B.

No. I. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon all

Wines imported into this Kingdom, filled or unfilled,

fubjeft  to Aliens Duty, or otherwife.

No. II. A Table of the Drawbacks to be allowed on

the due Exportation of Wines, except to the Britiih

Colonies or Plantations in America or the Weft In-

dies, or the Britiih. Settlements on the Coaft of

Africa.

No. III. A Table of the Net Duties payable on the

Importation into this Kingdom of Eaft India Sugars,

and of all Sugars, not being of the Growth, Produce

or Manufacture of the Britiih Colonies or Plantations

in America or the Weft Indies, or of the Manufacture

of Great Britain, with the Drawbacks to be allow-

ed on the due Exportation thereof.

Schedule B.    No. I.

For every Tun of Wi r:ed,

If not fubjecl   to   Alien.

) Du

Duties on Wines.

INWARDS.

French wines

Portugal and Madeira wine, Spa-
nilh and Canary wine, and wine

of all other the dominions of
Spain, and the wines of Na-
ples and Sicily

Rhenifh wine

All other wines

Filled. Unfilled.

If fubjecl  to Aliens
Duty.

Filled. Unfilled.

£.    s.    d. \£.    s.    d.     £    ,.    d. \£.    s.    d.

44  13    9

28  13    5

41   12—4¿

26 14

29    7  ioh 26 19    7«

29  *8    4]j 27    9 —I

46    411 43    2 —

< 29  14 —J   27   12     1

!

3c  19    4|   28    7   ni

' 31   13    4]l 29—7

Note—An additional duty of fix pounds per tentum to be paid on the full amount of the

find duties if imported by retailers or <>onfumcrs.

Vol. XVII. JQ C Schedule



The thirty fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule B.    No. II.

Drawbacks on every tun of wine exported, except
to the Britiih plantations.

[Not   having   paid   Aliens

Duty.

Drawbacks  on  Wines.

OUTWARDS.

French wine

Spanifh, Canary, and wines oí

the dominions of Spain, Portu-

gal, and Madeira wine and the

wines of Naples and Sicily

All other wines

Filled.

£.    s.     d.

41    3    94

23  T3    5

23

Unfilled.

Having paid Aliens

Duty.

Filled. Unfilled

38    9 —i

22    4 —

1 o-i     21  12  11

£.    /.   d.\ £.   s.    d

41   11    7

23 t-    n

23    9  I02

£•    '•    d.

38  16    2

21   12     1

21    12   U

Schedule   B.   No.   III.

Dutie?.

Duties and Drawbacks   on Eaft India,  and

Foreign  Sugars.

<]\    Except from

, Great Britain.

O   "

.S c

-° E

c o

6E

.Su,

o
*"   I-

2°

*     C
Q_—'

O     «

INWARDS.

PQ , Mufcovado,   the   hundred weight,   containing

g H2lbs.
I*

O

o

6/3-çj Sei

White,  the  hundred wt.  containing   ii2lbs.

Refined, the   hundred wt.  containing   ii2lbs

Sugars,  the growth, produce, or   manufacture
of the Eaft Indies,   for   every one hundred

pounds   of the value thereof  Britiih money,

according   to   the grofs price at which fuel

futurs  fliall have   been publicity fold   at th;

Eaft India Company's fales in London.

£■ s.

1 9 5f

293^

5    6 ioj

On importa-

tion froinGt-

Britain, and

drawback on

exportation.

£.   s.   d.

7    3J1

2    S    3*

4 17   87

40 19   U

Schedule
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Schedule C.

No. I. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon the Importation

into this Kingdom of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

therein enumerated, being the Growth, Product, or Manufac-

ture of the Britifh Plantations in America, or the Weil Indies,

whether imported directly from the faid Plantations or from Great

Britain, and of the Drawbacks to be allowed on the Exportation

thereof from this Kingdom.

No. II. A Table of the Net Duties payable upon the Exportation

of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce,

or Manufacture of this Kingdom therein enumerated, to the

Britilh Plantations in America or the Weft Indies.

No. III. A Table of the Duties to be paid per Gallon on the

Exportation of Foreign Spirits to the Britifh Plantations in

America, or Settlements on the Coaft of Africa, over and

above the Duties paid on the Importation thereof.
No.  IV.    A Table of the Duties payable on the Exportation from

this Kingdom of Beaver and Cotton Wool, being the Growth or

Produce of the Britifh Plantations in America cr the Weft In-

dies, and imported from thence.

No. V.    Tables of the Drawbacks on Gallicoes, Muflins, and Teas,

to be allowed on the due Exportation thereof to the Eritifh

Colonies or Plantations in America or the Weft Indies, or the

Britifh Settlements on the Coaft of Africa refpeclively.

No. VI. A Table of the Drawbacks on Wines to be allowed

on the due Exportation thereof, to the Britifh Colonies or

Plantations in America or the Weft Indies.

No. VII. A Table of the Drawbacks on Wines to be allowed

on the due Exportation thereof, to the Britifh Settlements

on the Coait of Africa.

Schedule C.     No. I.

ÍDuty on importa-

tion from Ame-

rica or t:.

i Indies.

INWARD     S. £•

t imponed   with proper  certificates, free.
Afhes,   Pot )
er   Feail,   ; nut   °M   failure   thereof,   the   hundred

^     weight -

Blubber, vide oil.

Cochaneil, fr<.e.

id C  2

i imp "frt.i-

tio.i from

Briiiin,       .1.1 I

i )r twb.ick     o;i

irtation.

df     i¿.      /.    d.

J  V



The thirty fixth Tear of George III.

Schedule C.     No. I.

Dut) onim]
lio;   I

rica   r the V\ efl
Indies.

INWARDS.

CoiTee, the pound -

Note,    Upon   paying down  3?.  6d. for every hundred

weight,   and ß curing   the   remainder of duty, coffee

may be -warehoifed in like mannet, and under t/.e j

regulations as tobacco, fuljetl aljo  to   6d. fier pound

excife duty.

Copper ore, the hundred weight

^urs, vide (kins.

Ginger, the hundred  weight, containing

1 1 2lbs. -

Groceries,    \ Piamtnto, the pound

Rice,   the   hundred   weight, containing

L      1 12lbs. - -

Gum Arabic or Gum Senega, the hundred weight

Hemp and flax, free.

Hempfeed and ilaxfeed, free.

C >w or ox hides, tanned,  the pound

Elk, vide flcins.

of horfes,  mares  or  geldings,   in   the   hair, the
piece -

„ \-,  tanned, the pound

Duty on importa-
tion from Gr« \\
Britain,      and

on
' »nation,

-o n hides, undrefTed,  the piece

hides, the pound - _

Raw or unárefled, of fleers, cows, or other cattle,

except horfes, mares or geldings, free.

Hops, the hundred weight        -

Indigo, free.

Iron, unwrought,   Fig, or Bar iron, free.

ISLdifTes,  the hundred weight

fot Greenland and parts adjacent, taken by any
ft ppmg belonging to his M .jetty's colonies or
plantations, and imported in fochftipping the
tun, containing 252 gallons . .

of Greenland and parts adjacent, taken bv anV
(hipping belonging to his Majeity's colonies or
plantations, and imported in fi,innin«r u*i       •
toGre,,Bnrai„orL,a:,t)tíe'r,gcoCZ;^
252 gallons _ ««laimng

I  \ of Newfoundland, and like fort, of Britifi, or Irifii
fiflung, the tun, containing 252 gallons

ofN

O

£

o

c:

a
im

J
c of Newfoundland, and like fort, taken hv n •     ■

belonging to any of his  M -,   ft. >    1 ^P™
plantations, and imported in £ D>11 °¿mes.or
co Great Britain nlJ^tt^*^*!0*
252 gallons .      Da*;hc tun* containing

9*.

5*1

o<r

6    8

—    3    3

—  16

— 13

1    8

2\

7 A

1   1

4  i°    3r

-     2   IOT

14      4-

— 10    8',1,

13     Sn

—  II     S'?i

S    4

11 —i

| — 9    I h

Fitch



The ihirty-fixth Tear ofi George HI.

Schedule C.    No. I.

841

Duty onlmporta-Duty on Ioporl A.   D.
tio'n from Ame-i   tion from Great ¿-

and Vyu'
Drawback    en Chap.  2.

Exportation.

sica or úieWeft]   Britain,
Indies.

INWARDS.

Pitch and tar,  the laft, containing 12 barrels, each bar-
rel net exceeding 31^ gallons

Rofin,  the hundred weight

Rum, vide fpirits.

Sago powder,  or vermicelli, free.

Silk, raw, imported with proper certificates, free.

"Armin orermin fkins, undreffed, the timber, con-
taining 40 ikins -      -   -

Badger fkins, undreffed, the piece

Bear fkins, white, undreffed, the piece

Bear  fkins of any   other colour,   undreffed,   the

piece -

Beaver fkins, of the produce of his Majeily's  dor

minions in America, lor every five fcorc fkins

Beaver wombs, the piece

£■

3
tu

T3
C

iO

Buck or deer fkins, undreffed, and buck

or    deer  fkins,    Indian   half-dreffed

the fkin - Ï

s.    d.

II   II

1     8

<

Calabar fkins, tawed,  the  timber, containing 40

fkins -

Calabar ikins, untawed or undrefTLd,   the timber,

containing 40 fkins - -

Calve fkins, tanned, the pound

Cat fkins, undreiled, the hundred ikins

Coney fkins, the dozen

Deer fkins, vide buck (kins.

Dog fifh fkins, undreffed, the dozen

Dog fkins, undreffed, the piece

Elk fkins, the fkin -

Ermin, vide armin.

Fiflier fkins, undreffed, the piece

Fitches,   undreffed,   the   timber,   containing   40

fkins -   - -

Fox fkins, black, undreffed, the ikln

Fox fkins of all other forts, undreffed, the fkin

Goat fkins, tanned, the dozen

Goat fkins, raw and undreffed, free.

Hare fkins, undreffed, the 120 fkins

Huffe fkins, undreffed, the fkin

Kid fkins,  drefled,   the hundred,   containing   5

fcore - - -

— 11   11

— 11   11

— 5  "I

— 9-;

-5li

—     2 si

-    4Î

11   11

Z7?

Kid fkins,  in  the hair,  the hundred, containing
5 fcore -

— «     St

— 3  112

2  19    7

-4*

1     1    8

— Uri

ioi

£■ s.

10

I

d.

9 0

-   10   IO

-   IO   10

- 5    S

— »    9t

— 10  10

-31

— 1  io|

-2¿

-4-r

—    3

2  14

_ r

2

4i

—  —   Ï01

I*7

-   12      2¿

—   6   91
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Schedule C.    No. I.

3

T3
C
n
in

G

CO

INWARDS.

"Lamb ikins, undrefled, in the wool, the 120

Lamb ikins, drefied in allum, the hundred,  con-

taining 5 fcore -

Lamb ikins,   drefied   in  oil,  the   hundred, con-

taining 5 fcore

Slink lamb ikins, undrefTed, in the wool, the 120

Leopard ikins, undrefTed, the piece

Lion ikins,  undrefTed,  the piece

Martins or martrons,  undrefTed, the timber, con-

taining 40 ikins

Martins or martrons tails, undrefled, the 120

Mink   ikins,   tawed,   the   timber, containing 40
ikins - •

Mink   ikins,   untawed  or uHdrefled,   the  timber,
containing 40 ikins

Mole ikins, undrefTed, the dozen

Moofe ikins, undrefTed, the piece

ft ufqualh ikins, undrefTed, the hundred ikins

Otter ikins, undrefled, the piece

Ounce ikins, undrefled, the piece

Panther ikins, undrefled,  the piece

Pelts of goats, drefled, the dozen

Pelts of goats,   undrefled, the dozen

Pelts of all other forts, undrefled, the hundred

Racoon ikins, undrefled, the hundred ikins

Sables, undrefTed, the timber, containing 40 ikins

Sables tails, or tips of fable, undrefled, the piece

Seal ikins, free.

Sheep ikins, undrefled, in the wool,  the dozen

Sheep ikins, dreíf d in oil,  the dozen

Sheep ikins, otherwife drtfled, the dozen

Squirrel ikins,  undrefled, vide Calabar ikins.

Swan ikins, undrefled, the piece

Tyger ikins, undrefled, the piece •

Weazel flcins, undrefled,  the 120

Wolf flcins, tawed, the piece

Wolf ikins, untawed or undrefled, the piece

; JWolverings, undrefTed, the ikin

Duty on Importa-Dut) Oíilmporta-

tion from ^me- tion from Great

TÍ;a or the VV eft   Britain,      anc»

Indies. j  Drawback   on

i Exportation.

£• '■    d.

— 2    II|

~ lS   '07

2 3

£- s.  d.

-    2    8

J~   6   3

T

'    Si

7    Si^

2  114

2  19    7

— 11   n

1     3  so

— 17  101

27

-      2    I I|

5t

4Í

8Í

2   14     2

—  10  ic

I    I

16   3

—    1.

6rV

— 14   I0|

— 1

— 3    9i

— 5  11 i

— 2 ii|

-1    "    Si

— 8  ii¿

-— 14 ¡of

8  18    9

-l-r\

-10*

— 5   n

— 2    8^

-II u

— 2    I!¿

-ni!,

— 8  ni

— 6  io-*-

— 3    9*

— 2

~ 13

— 3

~   5

— 2

— 1

— 8

— *3

8    2

8¿
6'2

4i

4Í

S

S'i

4|
H

61

6

6;

-9i

— 2    8;

~    »    9!

-io¿

— 2    S'ï

-io¿

— 8    ii

6    2\

3   4i

Spirits,



The thirty-fixth Tear of George III.
IDuty onlmporta- Duty onlmporta

Schedule C.    No. L

INWARDS.

Spirits, rum or other fpirits, the gallon

And for every gallon of foreign fpirits above the

quality of fingle fpirits, an additional duty for
fuch fpirits, to be paid in proportion to the

duties payable for fingle fpirits, according to the

comparative degree of ftrength which fuch fpirits

ihall bear to fingle fpirits of like denomination.

r Mufcovado, the hundred weight, containing

c \      H2lbs. - -
Sugars, )

vocat.   I White, the hundred wt. containing i i2Îbs.

C Refined, the hundred wt. containing i i2lbs.

Sugars, not being the growth of the Britifh planta-

tions, or of the manufacture of Great Britain, vide

Schedule B.

Bounties on export of fugars refined in this king-

dom, vide Schedule F-

Tar, vide pitch.

Tin, unwrought, free.

Tobacco, vide Schedule A.

Turpentine, the hundred weight

f Of Britifh or Irifh filhing, imported in ihips be-
«; I longing to any of his Majefty's colonies or

j2 plantations, the ton, containing twenty hundred

w j      weight - - -
•3  1

Of Britifh or Irifh filhing, imported in {hipping
belonging to Great Britain or Ireland, the ton,

containing twenty hundred weight

6 inches  in   diameter, and under 8 inches,

the mail - - -

8 inches in diameter, and under 12 inches,

«5 J     the mail ...

12 inches  in   diameter, and   upwards,  the
mail -

-Yards and bowfprits to pay as mails.

Brazil, or Fernambuco wood, the hundred wt.

Brazilletto or Jamaica wood, the hundred wt.

-o "] Fuftick, the hundred weight

Logwood, the hundred weight

Nicaragua wood, the hundred weight

Red, or Guinea wood, the hundred weight

Wood, not otherwife rated, the hundred wt.

But if for dyers ufe, and regularly imported, en-
tered and landed, free.

All wood for dyers ufe, imported from any place

what foe ver, free.

io D 2

lion from Ame

rica or the \v til
Indies.

/.

— 3

d.

71

—- i6

i ii

c 6

3

5

io4

- * Si

2 19   7

9 91

— i 2 J

— 3 7i

2|

— <* 3*

— 3 I0>'

-io|

— ii 11

5Í

9Î

tion from Oreat
Britain, and
L. i a\\ back on

Exportation.

£■
s.

—    3

d.

n

— i6

i   11

s   «

5

5

io^

—    t    7*

I   12    é

— 16*

—    I

—   34 TÎ

-   ó    8}

Sapnn
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A.    D
1796.

Chap. 2.

The thirty-fxih Tear of George III.

Schedule C    No. I,

Duty onlmporta ,DutyonImpGrL.¡

tion from Ame-j tion from Great

lica or iheWeif Britain,      and

Indies. Drawback    on

Exportation.

.-I
-a
o

INWARD    S.

fSapan wood, mahogany, or other wood, the pro-
duel of any part of America, or the Weft In-

dies, free.

Wood plank, wrought timber, except mafts, yards,
or bow fprits, unwrought timber or lumber, the

growth or produce of America, or the Weil

Indies, and imported diredly from thence, or
from Great Britain, free.

Speckle wood, of the growth of Africa, which ftiall

be imported from thence, for every hundred
weight thereof -

-, and if imported  from Great Bri-

f*[

I    tain

{Beaver, free.

_, cut,  and combed, the pound

Cotton, free.

£■ '•   'i-

—       4      P'S3

£.  ..   i

4    5 !,1

17 ioí      -

Schedule C.    No. II, Duty

OUTWARDS.

Allum, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Fur, called grey rabbit fur, or coney hair, the pound

Glue, the hundred v/eight, containing ii2lbs.

:Hides, calf fkins, kip fkins, tanned or tawed, and not dreffed in
oil, and iheep fkins tanned for gloves or bafil, the hundred
weight -

Hides, dreffed-in oil, the hundred weight

Hops, the hundred weight, containing 1 i2lbs.

"The ton -

Ordnance, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs,

Old iron, the ton -

Anvils, the hifndred weight, containing M2lbs.

o ^ Wrought, viz—adzes, axes, hatchets, armour bits, knives,
locKS, fowling pieces, mufkets, piftols, fciffars, ftirrups, all
carpenters and gravers tools, jack work, clock work, and all
ironmongers wares, perfectly manufadured, the hundred
weight, containing ii2lbs. -

Nails of all forts, the hundred weight, containing 11 albs.

Ù s.    d.

- 1  —

-3.1

-10

- 6    \l

1    *    3«

- 1    6

-68

- 1 —'

- 6    8

-C

— 6

— 3

Kids'
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Schedule C.    No. II.

o   If   T   w   A   R   D   s<

Kids hair, for every  2os. valme thereof on oath

Lapis cahiminaris, the ton

I ead, call or uncaft, ti^e fodder, containing twenty hundred «It.

Lead ore,  the ton - -

Litharge of lead, the hundred weight, containing i i2lbso

Logwood,  free.

. Parchment, the dozen - — «

"Calf ikins, dre/Ted  in oil, the hundred weight

Black coney ¿kins, with   or without filver hair, for every fix

fcore ikins - -

Goat ikins, tawed, the hundred, containing fix fcore flcins

Goat ikins, tanned with f for ever,.r £y fcore (ftm
fnmack,   to   refemble -J

Spanith leather, ¿ for ̂ ery pound weight

"the hundred, containing fix fcore —

— r tawed, and  not  tinned  or   dreiTed in oil, the hun-
00   V ...    .

A,  \      dred weight -

1   S

,co   I

-2   ) tanned for gloves or bafils, the hundred weight

v

(_<<     drefied in oil, the hundred weight

tawed,  and   not   tanned  or   drefied in oil, the hundred

weight -

tanned   for .Roans, and   not   drefied  in  oil. the hundred

weight - -

drefied in oil, the hundred weight - *-

i Peste,.the hundred, containing five fccre

Ail pieces or p.irt' of ikins, tawed or tanned, and not dreiTed

iu oil, for every 20s. value thereof on oath

All pièces or p. rts of ikins, drefied in oil, for eyery 20s. value

thereof on oath

Andhcih' s, fh.e I undred weight

- r Hard, the hundred weight, containing 112lbs.

f   I the baric1 -

c new, the dozen - -
ds, <

( old, the dozen

loth, white, called broad cloth, the piece

..it d everal goods an/1 merchandises enumerated   in Sche-

dule E. (and nor. .in this Schedule C. Ko. II.) are tc pay duty re-
fpeéKvely as therein mentioned.

Doty-

£ s.    A.

1 —

2 1

--2-V

— t    7t

1    8 -i

-2    I3r

I       I       8

—   to  -

-4f

— 2     8z

— 10

5t

if

~    5    3i

7

11

9i

— 3    7i

— 6    2Í

-6

-6

--IS

— 5    »4
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The thirty-fixth Tear of George III,

Schedule C.   No.  III.
D err.

O   U   T    WARD    S.

For every gallon of fingle rum or fpirits of the produce of the Bri-
tish  colonies or plantations — —

For every gallon of fingle. br.indy, or geneva, or foreign rum

For every gallon of cordial  water, ftrong  water, or other fpirits,

-fingle  s — — —

Tor every gallon of rum or fpirits, of the Britifh colonie? or plan-
tation?, ¡hove proof, fo orach in addition to the duties p.ud on

import as will amount in the whole to —

Forever/ gallon of brandy, geneva or foreign mm above proof, fo
much in addition to the duties paid on import as will amount in
the whole to — v — — —

Tor every gallon of cordial  water, ftrong water, or other fpirits
above proof, (o much in addition to the duties paid on import as

•will amount in. the whole to — —

£.

5lf

—   :    : ,

—    8   104

~   9 —

Schedule C.   No.  IV.

OUTWARDS.

Cotton wool, of the growth or produce of America or the Weft

Indies exported from this kingdom in any other than Britifh or j
Irifh   fliipping,   navigated   according to law,    for   every   icol. !
value thereof —, _        * _

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

Reaver wool or wombs imported from the Britifh colonies or plan- !
rations in America exported from this kingdom, for every live 1
fcore pounds weight thereof _ _

And lo in proporrion for any greater or left quantity.

Dut

f   r.    I

5 r9   2

9   o   6}

5
Schedule



The th'irty-fixth Tear of George I'll.

Schedule C.   No. V.

3
»—<

-c

rt
:/»
v
O

Ü

DRAWBACKS.

The whole duties paid on importation of callicoes and muf-

lins to be drawn back on due export to any Britiih feule-

ment on the coaft of Africa, within three years after im-
port thereof.

Eut if exported without being printed, painted, trained, or j

dyed in Great Britain, there ihall be paid over and above

the import duties for every look value thereof        —

Acc< rding to the grofs price at which fuch goods ihall have

been publickly fold at the Eaft India company's fales, and

fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

j If exported to any Britiih plantation in America or the Weil Í
indie-, without being printed as aforefaid, fo much of the

import duties ihall be retained upon every tool, value there-

of as ihall amount to — — —-

According to the grofs price afcertained as aforefaid, and fo

in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

But if painted as aforefaid, and exported to the Britiih plan-

tations in   America or  the Welt Indies  as  aforefaid,  (o |

much of the  import duties ihall be retained upon every

lool. value thereof as ill all amount to —
I

According to the grofs price afcertained as aforefaid, and [o

ill proportion for any greater or lefs value.

The whole duty paid on importation of teas fii.ill be drawn

back on due exportation to any Britiih colon? or plantati-

on in America or the Weil Indies, within three years after
importation thereof.

If exported to any Britiih fettlement on the co'.fi of Africa,

fo much of the import duties Ihall be retained upon every

look value thereof as ihall amount to —

rAccording to the grofs price at which fuch teas ihall have

been publickly fold at the Eaft-India company's fales, and

fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

If the duties paid on the import oí fuch teas do not am cut t

to 13!. tos. 1 od. for every (uch lool. valu;', the exporter

ihall pay a duty, which with the duties piid on import

ihall amount to the faid fum of r3h 10s. lod. for every

fuch look value.

Dutt,

l>

3    4

2  10

2  iî

13  10 1.0

10 E 2 Drawback



The thirty fiixth  Tear of George Hi.

Schedule C    No. VI.

Drawbacks on every Tun of Wine exported to the

Britifh Colonies or Plantations in America or the

Weil Indies.

IHaving been imported in Britifh •    Having   been   imported   ¡«

or Irifh Shipping. Foreign Shipping.

Filled. Unfilled. Filled. Unfilled.

OUTWARDS.V.   s.   d.     ^-r.   s.   d.    *v ! £•   »•   d-   ^ f   s.   d.   n

French Wine 40 17  11    4    '37  16   2  12

Rhenifh, Ger-I
many or Hun-

gary wine   -   25   1

Portugal or MaJ

deira WirieJ

Span i ih and

Canary wineJ

and ¿I! ol

wines of the
dominions  of

wines of Na

pies and Si

cily.

37  I»    1    4    'M 13    4   4Í

Mr  ?3    3    9    S*   22  I2    6  Hi  20    l    1    pj

15  12  10    6) '?4    3 y 24        2        9    —-

J 11 other wines   27    7   10     i-,*,-24  18    6  —'■'' :6    22     1'

w  10 10   tí:

23    9   3

a ■Drawback«



The thirty-ßxlh Tear «/"'George HL

Schedule C.    No. VIL

Drawbacks on every Tun of Wine exported to the

Britiih Settlements on the Coail of Africa.

849

Having been imported in Britiih

or Irifii Shipping.

Filled. Unfilled.

OUTWARDS.

French Wine

Rhenifh, Ger-

many or Hun-

gary wine   -

Portugal audMa-

deira wine,

Spanifh and

Canary wine,

•and all other

wines of the

dominions of

Spain, and the

wines of Na-

ples and Sicily

All other wines

£•    s.     d.     ¿g

26    7— 14

hi    2    4|

£.   s.    d.    ^

23    5    4    2

!   12  10   15-V

16    8  11     6'

ll   }3   ll     ?T

14 9    6   6\

15 4    6 i9;-<

Having    been    imported    in

Foreign Shipping.

Filled.

£•   '•    d.     ,-0

23     7    2  14

8     1     8    4«

14   18   10

Unfilled.

¿.    /.    d. T9

20      2      5   -',

5  10    2   19X

12    6 11    6)

16*    S    3     ïVV'13  IS    4  I9tt
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The thirty fixth Tear ofi George III«

Schedule    D

A Table of the Duties payable upon the Importation

into this Kingdom of all fuch Goods, Wares and

Merchandizes, as are not particularly enumerated or

defcribed, or otherwite charged with Duty in the

preceding Schedules A, B, and C, and not by any

Law prohibited to be imported into this Kingdom

cr exempted from Duty.

All apparel, artificial flowers, millinery wares,

fans,, chip hats,.wrought ivorv, prints and

pictures, furs, all gilt, painted, brouz« '

and enamelled wares, threads, habardal

hardware, tovs, laces of threid, cotton,

vorfted or fiik, pickles, perfumery, and gro-

ceries of all kinds, except fugars, orange juice,
not being for dyers ufe, tape, foreign lin is,

and ail m ínufacírdres of Í11\ and hemp import-

ed, for every hundred pounds value .upon

oath

And for every   fquire  yard  of  foreign linen, a

further duty of

All   callicoes   plain,   arid    mufins   worked   or

red, bju't not printed or llained, imported,

for every hundred pounds value upan oath

r

From Great Britain.

Britiih. Foreign.

]F~om other

Countries,

s. d. £.  u    d. £>  '•   d.

IO    10 21-

-JÖi

lo   io .—

And   for every yard  of fuch cailico, a further  j

du: / of - - - !— —    6

And   for every fquare   yard  of  fuch   muflin, a
. lier duty of

All muflios, being worked or figured, but not

printed or-ftained, ronials and all other fluffs

or manufactures of carton, or of cotton and

linen mixed, whether plain, printed or
ft.ined, except of the manufacture of Great

Britain, imported, for every hundred pounds

ralue upon oath -

— h5

And for every fquare yard thereof a further du-

ty of

All china, earthen, j ipanned or lacquered ware,

and all drugs, except for dyers ufe, for every
hundred pounds value upon oath

(-,;IO     IO-

-r-  l  7

ii5 15 — 26

22   15

— fci

12     S  —

—    1   7

5- 42b  — —

All



The thirty fix th Tear of George II L

Schedule     D.
From Great Britain,

Britiih. Foreign.

All dice imported, for every hundred pounds

value upon oath -

And for every, pair thereof a further duty of

All foreign çhfs, imported, for every hundred
pounds value upon oath

Provifions of all" forf-s, not beinç groceries, in-

cluding peas, potatoes, ice. for every hun-
dred pounds value upon oath

Paper hangings, for every hundred pounds value
upon oath

And for every ream thereof, not of the manu-

facture of Great Britain, a further duty of

Plate of gold and silver, for every hundred

pounds value upon oath

And for every ounce troy weight, of gold or

filver plate imported, a further duty of

All other goods, wares and merchandizes what-

ever, not beim* particularly enumerated or

defcribed, or otherwife charged with a duty,

for every hundred pounds of the value there-

of upon oath - —     , "   - -

jr. ,.   d.

19   I©   -

— io    6

5    5—■

£.  s.   d.

21-

—  io    6

6o-

S    5 —

From other

Countries.

IO   io —-    lio   IO —

10   io —     io  io —

;-6i-6'2

£.  s.    d.

U2   15   —

— 10    6

12    5 —

— 1    1

12     5  -

-6h

10   IC  —     JIO   LO  —     112     5     —-

-1Q-1 2 Schedule



852

A,    D.

1796.

Chap. 2.

The thirty-fxth Year of George ill.

Schedule    E.

A Schedule  of the Net Duties payable upon  the Ex-

portation of certain Goods,  Wares, and Merchan-

dizes  therein  enumerated,   being  of the   Growth,

■ Product, or Manufacture of this Kingdom.

Duty.

OUTWARDS.

Aihes of Irish wood, the laft, containing twelve barrels

_of all other forts, for every &ós. value on oath*

-Bacon, the flitch

_not in flitches, for every 20s. value on oath

)
the barrel

•      * ' '     ".■««»g   u^lll   UUU1CJ5

r Raw and untanned, into Great Britain, t

s>   { Raw ami umanned/ to any p!;Ce except
C     the hide „ „

cû   ( the careafe -

Bones, vocat. ox bone«, the thoufand

- not manufactured, for every 20s. value on oath

Butter, good or bad, the hundred weight, containing 11 2lbs.

Calves valves, for everv 2'^. value on oath

Calve ik'ne, for every aos. value on oath

Cheefe,  the hundred weight, containing 112'bs.

Coney hair or wool, black er white, the pound

Fur railed rabbits fur,  grey the pound

Furriers wafte, for every 20s. value on oath

Geldings or nags, vide horfi-s.

Graves, or greafe, the hundred weight

Guts, vocat.  ox guts, the barrel

-of other animals, for every 20s. value on oath

Hams, for every 20s. value on oath - _

Hearts and ficirts, for every 20-..value on oath

fHarts hair, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

«     Horfe hair, the hundred weight, containing ij2lbs.
c

> i Human hair, for every 20s. value on oath

Ki<ls hair, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

lOx or cow hair, the hundred weight, containing 11-lbs.

HartOiorn, the hundred weight, containing 112lbs.

Hemp feed, the quarter, containing eight bufliels

Raw and untanned, into Great Britain, the hid,

Great Britain,

£.   s. d.

— 1 8

- 6

— 1 —

- 7,4

- 2¿

— 1   Û

— 6 —

11

— 1    6
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A   R   D   s.
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O   U    T   W

Hogs, or pigs, the piece

-lard, the hundred weight

Of bucks, the hundred - -

Goats horns, the hundred weight, containing   112ibs.

Ox horns, the thoufand -

Of rams,  the thcufand -

Of fheep,   the thoufand

Stags horns,  the hundred

Tips of horns,  the thoufand

Horn fhavings, for every-20s. value on oath

/ j-Horfes, mares,  geldings  or  nags, into  Great Bri-

Horfes, vocat. J      tain» or any Engliih plantation, the piece

I-, into foreign
*-      parts, the piece

Hoofs of all forts, for every 20s. value on oath

Cloth, flaxen or hempen, free,

r ihreds, the ton

Linfeed,  or flaxfecd the quarter, containing eight bufhels

Manures, vide foap boiler's wafle.

Duty.

£■

f Cloth, fl
Linen,  -j

t RagS 01

/. d.

— 11

— n

— 6

2 6

— 2

1 %i

— 9

1 —

—    3

Oxen, cows or  fleers,   the  head

Oyfters, in pickle, the fmali barrel

Pigs heads,  for every 20s. value on oath

Pork, the barrel -

Provifions of all forts, not herein enumerated or dcfcribed, for every

20s. value on oath - --

Ripe-feed,  the quarter,  containing eight bufliels

Sheep,  into England,  the fcore

'Badger ikins,   the piece - -

Cat fkins, the hundred

Calf lkins, vide calve fkins.

Deer fkins, the piece

Dorr fkins,  the dozen

Fox Ikin^, the piece

Goat (kins, the hundred, containing fix fcore

Hire fkins,  the piece -..-'—

Kid (kins,  drefhed   or   undrelTed, the  hundred,  containing   fix

fcore

K»ps and runners,  for every 2«s. value on oath

! Lamb ikins, dreffed or undrelTed, the   hundred,   containing fix

[ffl - -

Nvte,  lamb fkins,   and  wool of lamb fkins, may  be fcp.tratcly  exported \
t) Great Britain) and no lamb fkins,  whether fink orßaugbtered,  \

m which the wool /hall not   have   been   taken  off, / sported

from this kingdom^   to any.f last whatfotvers under penalty   of the fr-

turt thereof. I

Yov XV11. ic G
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outwards.

~Marteon ikins, the piece

Traw,  the piece

of Otter,  < tawed,  the piece

Lwombs, the mantle

fblack,  with   filver   hair  or  without,   the  hundred, con-

taining one hundred and twenty

rfeafoned, the hundred, containing fix fcore

c ]      grey,-! flag,  the hundred,   containing fix fcore

Ltawed, the hundred, containing fix fcore

D

£■

UTT.

J.      d.

—   3

J3

c
'77k

•—      I      4

. tawed,  or dyed into colours, the hundred, containing one

I  ' ^   L    hundred and twenty -

Sheep flcins,  tawed with the wool on, the hundred, containing
fix fcore "

Pelts,  dreft or undreft,  without the wool,   the hundred,  con-
taining fix fcore - -

Sheep ikins with the wool,  the hundred, containing fix fcore

Squirrel flcins   the thoufand

Stag ikins,  the piece - -

Swan ikins,  the piece -

Wolf ikins, the piece -

.- ■ -,  tawed, the piece

Slugs of hems, for every 20s. value on oath

Soap boiler's waile and all other manure, (except lime) the ton

Tallow, the hundred weight, containing ii2lbs.

Tanners wafte, for every 20s. value on oath

Tongues, called neats tongues, the dozen

Tripes, for every 20s. value on oath

Tin unwrought, the hundred weight, containing 11 2lbs.

Wax, the hundred weight, containing 112lbs.

Weld, the hundred weight,  containing ii2lbs.

^ Ç the ton

¿  y nets, the hundred, containing five fcore

Yarn f for every pack of ilatutable linen yarn, containing four
>    I     hundied pounds weight, at fix fcore to the hundred

—    1    6

— 26

-3*

— 1    6

-3*

— 7    4

— 1    3

— 10 —
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Schedule   F.

A Schedule of Bounties and Allowances to be paid

on the due Exportation of certain Manufactures oi

this Kingdom, therein mentioned, and alfo of the

Bounties to be allowed and paid on the Importa-

tion of Bark, for Tanners Ufe.

BOUNT V.

O
» <-*+ (- »    V-

■fl ï >s .g 8-J
..   «

o   :

s  o.5

- -o  co -a
u  2  Ë —  «J "O

j2   c  ^ -a   ^ u
~ r* .5 c -a x

*—    ,-    cfl • ■—

U T!      .Ci

c   u -a   >. S  ^   «
<U    C   ¿>  -T3    c    £    £

.= '£ s •- 's ° -°
> 'C  o ^  j-  <U

«    XT    «   ¡^  <U    C

? * -2 js 'S g*-    "-    n «*-'
o *-•-

On   O      O

U    T    W    A    R    D    S:

"For every yard thereof, under the value of $d.

which fnall be exported from this kingdom

to Africa, America, Spain, Portugal, Gibral-

tar or Minorca

For every yard thereof, of the value of 5d.

and under the value of 6-^d. which fhall be

exported to any of the places aforefaid

For every yard thereof, of the value of 6'd.

and not exceeding is. 7¿d. in value which

fhall be exported to any of the places afore-

faid - .        -

And fo in proportion for any greater cr lefs

quantity.

£■

The value of all fuch linens, callicoes and cottons, if printed,

painted, ftalned, ftarrpod or dyed, or of fuch cottons mixed i

with, linen, whereupon they are to he refpeótivcly entitled to

the bounties aforefaid; to be deemed their value when in a

plain Hate, and exclufive of fuch printing, painting, flaining,

damping or dying.

Note—kentings and all fabricas made of linen or hempen yarn

only to be deemed and confidered as linen.

All manufactures of linen, chequed or flriped, with any other ]
material than linen yarn, of the breadth oftwenty-fiveinch.es, j

or more, and of the value of 7d. the yard, and not exceeding I

is. 7'd. in value, which fhall be exported to any of the places !

aforefaid, lor everv v:ird thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity." i

Where any of the aforefaid linens fhall not be of the breadth of

twenty-live inches they fhall be entitled to and receive the

bounty after the rates aforefaid, deeming every nine hundred

fquare inclus equal to one yard of twenty-five inches breadth or
upwards.

All manufactures of diapers, huckabacks, meetings, or linens, up-

ward.- of one \\Yc\ in breadth, and not exceeding is. 7Ad. the

fquare yard, which fhall be exported to any of the places afore-

faid for every fquare y trd thereof

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

c c;

O ï

I i

o*

All
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Schedule    F.

o  u T wards.

nnnufaclure« of fail clorh or canvas fit for or made into

fans, which (hall be exported to any place, except Great Britain,

for every tiiree ells thereof

And lb in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

"Ribbons  and   ftufTs   made of filk only,   for  every pound

weight avoirdupoife

Silks and  rirbons made cf filk mixed with gold or filver,
for every pound weight avoirdupoife

7A 2 ">
* —  'o
C "" .-X
C ij    *J

5 c  3
c °- -¿

-o-5 £~ ¡f for every pound weight avoirdupoife

•- jT'5   ¡ Silk ftockings,  gloves,  fringes and laces,  and ftitching or

"^ 3 £   I      fewing filk, for every pound weight avoirdupoife
^•S   .°   "f   -       _ . • .       r

O 5-5
c
s

5   2   1>

c **■

rt
O

o
Cu
X
1)

g

-2

a.

c

Stuffs made of filk and grogram yarn, mixed,  for every

pound weight avoirdupoile

•Stuffs made of filk and worfted, mixed,  for every pound

avoirdupoife

Stuffs made of filk mixed with inkle or cotton, the pound

weight -

'For every hundred weight of fugar containing one hundred

and twelve futtle pounds, refined in this kingdom, and

exported to any place

Such fug^s to be exported in the loaf complete and
whole, being net, that is to fay, of one uniform
whitenefs throughout-, and which fhall have gene
through the operation of two or more clays fince it
was lafl in the pan, and thoroughly and properly
dried in the fiove.

ñ 72 i Fot  every hundred  wiighf,   containing one hundred and"|
Ive futtl led fugar called baftard, and !

of all gi povvdçred re lined fugar,  and all refined '
loaf fugar broken ¡u pieces,

The find fugar having been twice clayed and pro-
pt rly dried.

For every hundred weight of refined fugar called candy,
containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds, pro-
perly refined and   manufactured,   and freed from dirt

.    and fcum.

o    o    6 +

o    3    o

040

o    i    3

008

006

O      I     o

i    8    2

—  jó    3

Refined fugars called lumps, being in loaves, having
gone through the operation of three clays, and properly
dried although wanting the fmall ends or tips, (hall be
deemed complete.

Books unbound,  if printed on  Britiih or foreign paper, for every
pound weight thereof Avoirdupoife

INWARDS.

For and upon  every barrel of bark,  which (hall be imported into
this kingdom, from any country m Europe, except Great Britain

For and  upon every barrel cf bark,   which fhall be imported into
this kingdom from America

4 °

5 °
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Schedule    G»

A Schedule of Inland Duties of Excife for and upon

the feveral Articles therein mentioned,

INLAND    DUTIES.

CARDS    and   DICE.

'For and upon every pack of printed, painted, or playing cards,  made,

manufactured, or vended in this kingdom - o    I    6

For and upon every pair of dice, made, manufactured or vended in

this kingdom - - - o  10    o

LOACHES   and   CHAISES.

For and upon every coach, chariot, berlin, calafh or chaife with four

wheels, which any perfon fhall have in his or her poifeffion at any

time between the 25th day of March 1796, and the 25th day of

March 1797 - - - 6 16    Ct

For and upon every chaife with two wheels which any perfon fhall

keep in his or her poiTeilion at any time between the 25th day of

March 1796,  and the 25th day of March 1797 - -      1     «    o

Stage coaches, hackney coaches and chaifes, and coaches, chaifes and

other carriages kept by the makers for fale, and cabriolets and gar-

den chairs, excepted.

COFFEE.

For and upon every pound weight of coffee which fhall be confumed

, in this kingdom,  to be paid by the perfon or perfone buying the fame

from the importer thereof - - o    o    C

LICENCES.

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to manufacture tobacco in any

manner, or to deal in unmanufactured tobacco, except as a whole -

fale importer only,  or a wholefde merchant only - 8    o    o

And a further duty of 4I. for and upon every tobacco table exceed-

ing one table, and not exceeding four tables, which any perfon

manufacturing tobacco fhal'l be licenfed to keep.

For and upon every licenfe to any perfcu to deal in unmanufactured to-

bacco as a wholefale merchant, not being the importer thereof 1     o    o

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to fell by retail or other-

wife deal in coffee, in any city or town corporate, except importers

thereof, or perfons licenfed to fell tea or groceries - -100

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to fell by retail, or otherwife

deal in coffee, in any part not being a city or town corporate, ex-

cept as aforefaid - - - - - - o 10    o

Fer and upon every licenfe to any perfon to manufacture candles or foap

for fale - - - - - 1    o    o

Tor and upon  every licenfe to any perfon to fell or manufacture paper

hangings for Cile - - T • - i    O    o

Vol, XVII. Id H .For
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: For,and upon ev?ry licenfe to any perfon in any-city or town corporate

to fell tea or groceries by retail -        .  - - - 1    o    o

For ard upon every licenfe  to any  perfon in any  part  of this kingdom,

not being a city or town   corporate, to fell tea -or groceries by retail   0   10    0

Foi and upon  every  licenfe to   any  perfon   to   fell   or tap out cider by

.   retail - - .- - - " 100

For and upon every   licenfe to any perfon to fell or,make any gold or

filver plate for fale       .  - - *- ,   - - - 1    o    0

• For and upon every licenfe  to any perfon  to  keep  a tan-yard, or  tan-

pit, or tan leather for fale - - - 1    0    a

For and unon every licenfe to any fa£tor or perfon not being a distiller

or licenfed as a retailer, felling home-made fpirits - -        2    o    &

For  every perfon felling fpirits by  retail   within the  city of Dublin, or

five miles thereof, over and above all duties whatever . - 0 10    9

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to keep a malt-houfe, and make

malt for fale, for each and every malt-houfe in his or her pofieilion, in

which fuch bufinefs ¡hall be carried on - - - 200

For and upon every licenfe to any perfon to keep any cotTee-houfe 200

For and upon every licenfe to any hawker, pedlar,, petty chapman, or

ot^f tr. ding perfon going from place to place, and travelling either

on foot or with harfe or other beait of burthen, or otherwife carrying

to fell or exposing to fale any goods, wares or merchandifes; alfo

to travelling tinkers and callers of iron and metal, and to. perfons

hawking about tea or coffee for file - . - 2    a    ©

And a further duty for every horfe, afs, mule or other bead bearing

or drawing buniien which fuch perfon fhall fo travel with or caufe

to be ufed for the purpofe of carrying or drawing his, her or their
goods, waits or mercharKlifijs - _ _ >2'  o    e

;or every perfon hawking about trees, ihrubs and .plants for fale with-

in the city of Dublin, or within five miles thereof - - 200

. For every perfon .felling or expofing to fale within the faid city, or five

miles thereof, in any fhand, stall, fhed, booth or other place, not

being a part of, or in his or her dwelling, any new or old books,

maps, prints, pamphlets, charts or drawings - - 200

- For every perfon felling .or expofing to fale within the faid city, or five

miles thereof, any ghfs bottles, not being the maker or importer

thereof, and not felling wines, fpirits, beer or ale             -             -         20c

For every perfon who,mall fell or expofe to fale. within the faid city,

or five miles thereof, old clothes in any ftall, ihed, boith, ihop or
other place ^ - - . . _ _ 20c

For every perfon carrying on the bufinefs of a pawnbroker within the
faid city, or five miles thereof, for each and every houie in which
fuch buiinefs fhall be carried on _ m _ 10    0    0

MALT.

F.rand upon every barrel of malt, ground or unground, which fhall be

made in this kingdom,, of barley, or of any ojier com or grain, from

the 25th day of March,  1 796, to the  2 ;th day of March,   1707, Ü-

clufive, whether the fame fhall be or not be ¿or fale, - . 3    5    3

And fo in j>.oportion for any greater or left quantity.

à Fer
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PLATE,   wrought.

For-and upon every ounce  troy  weight of gold   or  filvei   plate* wiuch

fhall be wrought, made or manufactured in this kingdom ■'—        .006

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs weight.

Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees and Penfions.

For and out of every twenty fhillings fterling,  which -any perfon having

at anytime   between the 25-th day-of March 1796  and the 25th day

■of March r'97   inclufive, any  falary, profits   of employment, fees or

penfion in   this kingdom,  un lefs  fuch   perfon  do   and fhall live  and

'actually re fide  within  this   kingdom for and during the fpace of fix

calendar months at leail between the faid time, the funi of o    4   -c

Except falaries, penfions, fees or profits of employments payable to any

of the descendants of his Majefty's royal grandfather, and to the

•lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, and to his or their principal fecretary of

ilate, and to the duke of Brunfwick, prince Ferdinand, the duke

and duchefs of Athol,' the veprefentative or reprefentatives of the

iate Edward lord baron Hawke of the kingdom of Great Britain, and

to George Charles, efq, if his Majefty fhall think fit by his fign ma-

nual to exempt them or any of them from the payment of the

•lame, and except to the officers of the army, fo far as refpects the

pay arifing from their regimental commiffions, the half-pay officers

tin the eftablifiiment of this kingdom, and the widows of officers.

SPIRITS.

For and upon every gallon-of aqua vitae, ftrong waters, or fpirits made

or diftilled within this kingdom for fale, to be paid by the faff maker
ordiftiller thereof - - - - - o • 1   - 6*

For and upon every gallon of fpirits, made or diftilled from molaffes

within this kingdom for fale, to be paid by the firft maker or dif-

tiller thereof - - - - - - o -

TOBACCO.

For and upon every pound weight of tobacco which fhall be manufac-

tured in this kingdom in any manner, to be paid by the perfon ma-

nufacturing the fame, or taking any part thereof out of the original

package, and to be paid for every pound weight contained in fuch

package at the time when the fame fhall be opened - - ©

4!
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An Aft for  regulating  the Payment cf Bounties,  on  the Ex-

portation of certain Manufactures of this Kingdom.

red.        TTTHEREAS the encouraging of the various branches of linen and hempen

\ V    manufactures, and of certain manufactures made of filk, by bounties on

export, will tend to promote and enlarge the fame, and it is necelTary that the

payment of fuch bounties ihould be under certain regulations and reitrictions; be

it enacted by the King's moil excellent: Majeity, by and wi':h the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal, and commons in  this prefent parliament

afiembled, and by the authority of the fame, That every exporter, or feller for ex-

portation of plain íiiíh linen, Irifh chequed or itriped linen, and Iriih huckabacks,

diapers, iheetings, and other fpecies of linens, upwards of a yard in breadth, and

of printed, painted, itained, or dyed Irifh linens,   callicoes, cottons, or cottons

mixed with linen to any places on the exportation to which bounties are payable,

fhall in the entry of fuch goods at the port of exportation, exprefs the quantity

thereof, and the value exclufive of ..all  printing, painting, itaming or dying, and

the marks on every box or package; and  iliaJl make  and fubferibe an affidavit on

fuch entry, or if a known quaker, an afilrmation to the following effect:

/ A. B. mal'c oath, cr affirm, that the above entry or invoice of linen, is true and fairy

and that the value of the faid linens as expreffed tn the Jaid entry, is not averaged in order

to reduce the value of any parcel or piece cf Juco linen under one f jilting and feven pence

half per rd ;   and that no parcel or piece of fuch linen for which I claim a bounty

of three halfpence ptr yard, is of greater value, exclufve of ait printing, painting, faining

or dying,   than one jhilitng and feven pence halfpenny per yard.

Andihall likewife endorfe on the cocket granted upon fuch entry, the true quan-

tity and value of the linens, or other goods intended to be ihipped ; and iliall be-

fore he receives fuch bounty, produce a certificate from the fearcher, or other

proper officer appoinjed to fee the fame ihipped, verifying the ihipping thereof;

and likewife give fufficient fecurity to the collector, or other chief officer of the

port, in the penalty of double the value of the goods intended to be exported, and

of one hundred pounds more, wi.kh fecurity every fuch collector or other officer

is hereby empowered and required to take by bond, payable to his Majefiy, his

heirs and fucceifors, conditioned that fuch linens, diapers, huckabacks, iheetings,

,or other fpecies of lineps, callidoes or cottons, .or cottons mixed, fo ihipped, or

intended to be ihipped, or any part thereof, fhall not be landed or brought upon

fhcre again, in any part or parts of Great Britain, Ireland, or the Ifle of Man;

and fhall  alfo before he receives any bounty,  make oath, or if a known quaker,

., make affirmation, which affidavit, and oath or affirmation, fuch officer is hereby

empowered to adminifter, of the value of fuch linens, callicoes, cottons, or cot-
tons mixed, and that the fame were made in Ireland.

II. And be it ena&ed, That the exporter of all Irifh made fail cloth or canvas,
. (halt, before he receives any bounty, make oath, or if a known quaker make af-

firmation, which bath or affirmation the proper officer of the revenue, at the port

..v.ncre the bme^hajl be ihipped,, is hereby empowered to admsniftex, that fuch fail
cloth

860
A.  D.
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cloth of canvas was made in Ireland, and is actually exported, or ihipped to be ex-    ¿x.      1).

ported, without any intention to be landed in any part of Great Britain, Ireland,       IJQO,

or the Ifie of Man, France, or the French dominions in Europe; and that no for-    Ch.ip.   "•

mer bounty on export has been paid for the fame. U-—v~—^

III. And for the better credit of the faid manufactures, and to prevent frauds in

obtaining bounties thereon -, be it further enacted, That if the truftees of the

hempen and linen manufactures, fhall appoint any perfon or perfons, at any-of

the ports in this kingdom, to infpect linens intended to be exported on bounty,

and fhall give notice thereof in writing to the cornmiflioners of his Majefty's re-

venue, no bounty fliall be paid after fuch notice, at any port at which fuch perfon

ihall be appointed to infpect, unlefs it fhall appear to the furveyor, or other officer

at the port, by fome leal or mark affixed to each package of linen, by fuch perfon

or perfons in manner herein after mentioned, that he has examined the fame, nor

unlefs it fliall alfo appear by the certificate of fuch perfon or perfons, that fuch

linens are of good, found, and merchantable quality.

IV. And in order to prevent abufes in receiving fuch bounty, be it further en-

acted, That it fliall and may be lawful for any furveyor, or any officer of the re-

venue, after the entry of any linens or other goods, as bein^; entitled to bounty,

and before and after the flopping thereof, to open and examine any bale, tRifs, or

i other package, to fee if the goods are duly entered  and endorfed on the cocker;

and if on any fach examination, the fame (hall be found to be duly entered and

endorfed, the officer fhall, at his own charge, cauf,- the fame tobe repacked, which

charge fliall be allowed to fuch officers by the cornmiflioners of the revenue, if they

fliall think it reafonable.

V. And be it enacted, That if upon view and examination by the proper officers

-of the revenue,  it fhall appear that all or any p nieces of chequed linen, or

Griped  linen,  printed, painted,  Rained  or  dyed  linen,  callico,   cotton,  or cotton

mixed, which fhall be entered for exportation, as entitled to bounty, is or are of

greater value than one fhilling and feven pence h ' rx    r.y per yard, exclu five of any

value arifing from its being painted,  printed,   ftained or dyed ; or that any pi-

or pieces of diaper, huckaback,  fheeting,  or other fpecies of lin. n, upwards of one

ynrd in brea-Jth,  which fliall be entered for exportation, as  entitled  to the bounty

hereby granted, is or are of gre.iter value than one fhilling and feven pence half-

penny the fquare yard, that then  and in every fuch cafe, the exporter or feller of

fach linen for exportation, fliall upon demand made in writing by the furveyor of

the port where fuch goods and  merchandizes are entered, deliver, or caufe to be

delivered, fo many pieces of fuch  linen  as  finll  be demanded  by the faid officer,

into his Majefty's warohnufe, :t the port of exportation, for the ufe and benefit of

the.crown, and upon fuch delivery,  the furveyor of fuch part, with the privity cd

the collector or other chief offii er,  fliall, out of any money in  the hands of fuch

collector applicable thereto, pay to fuch exporter, or feller for exportation,  the

value of one fhilling and eight pence  halfpenny per yard,  and alfo if the fame be

printed, painted, ftained or dyed, the full value, coft, and expence of fuch print-

ing, painting, ftaining or dying, taking a receipt for the fame from fuch exporter

or feller for exportation, in  full fit is "action for fuch goods, as if they had been

regularly fold, and the commiihoners of the revenue fliall caufe fuch goods to W

ftiitly and publickly fold to the beft advantage ; and out of the produce thereof, the

money fo paid or advanced  as afortf id, fliall be  repaid to iuch collector, to be

replaced to the account of his Majefty's revenue -, and if any overplus fhall remain

after  defraying  the  expences of fuch  fale,   and   the neceffary  charges   incident

thereto, one moiety of fuch overplus fhall  be paid  into the  receipt of the ex-

chequer, towards defraying the expences of his Majefty's government,   and  the

•    XVH 10 i otJiC*
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a      V)       other moiety to the proper officers who  fliall have  fearched and examined fuch

I705 linens.

i J VI    And hJ it enacted, That if any perfon or perfon; (hall enter for exportât*.
( nin   **
^^Kí^j on, any linen, çaHico, cotton, or cotton-mixed, at any value, exclufve of the value

of its bung printed, painted, Rained or dyed, not exceeding the value cf one (hil-

ling and feven pence halfpenny fer yard i or any diaper, huckaback, (heefirg, or

other linen, upwards of a yard in breadth, at any value as aforefaid, not exceed-

ing one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny per fquare yard, and which upon view

and examination of the proper officer of the revenue, (hall be thought to be of

greater value before its being printed, painted, (tained or dyed, than one (hilling

and feven pence halfpenny per yard, or fquare yard refpeclively, and (hall on de-

mand made in writing by the furveyor, or other officer of the port where fuch

linen is entered for exportation, refufe to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, all cr

anv one of the pieces of fuch linen, diaper or huckaback, or íheeting, into his

MaieuVs ware-houfe at fuch port, for the ufe and benefit of the crown, and to re-

ceive from the faid officers of the revenue, at the faid port, the value of one fifi].

ling and eight pence halfpenny per yard, or fquare yard rcfpectively, for fuch linen,

together with the value, coft, or expence of printing, dying, painting, or ftain-

ing the fame, as the fame may be, in full fatisfaction for the fame; or if the

proper officers of the revenue (hall, upon view or examination, find any fuch linen

which fliall be entered for exportation, at the value of fix pence halfpenny per

yard, or above that value, not exceeding one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny

per yard, to be under the value as aforefaid, of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or

which fliall be entered at the value of five pence per yard, or above that value, and

not amounting to the value of fix pence halfpenny per yard, to be under the value

as aforefaid, of five pence per yard; or if any fuch linen fliall be lefs in quantity

than fliall be exprefled in the faid endorfement, on the faid entry or cocket, or

(hall not be of the breadth of twenty-five inches at the least, or of the breadth of

one vard, if fo entered ; or if the fame fliall be entered or endorftd under a wrong

('-nomination, whereby the faid bounty, or any part thereof, might have been

fraudulently obtained, that then and in every fuch cafe, all fuch linen, callico, cot-

ton, and cotton mixed, whi h (hall be refufed to be delivered, or that fliall be

under the value as aforefaid, of fix pen.ee halfpenny per yard, <;r five pence per yard

Tcfpedively, or fhall appear to be left, in quantity than exprefieJ in fuch endotfe-

ment, or be under the breadth of twenty-five inches, or one yard refpeclively, or

entered or endorfed under a wrong denomination, and alfo the goods contained in

all and every package or packages, endorfed on fuch entry or cocket, ihall be for-

feited, together with fuch package or packages, and (hall and may be feized .by

any officer or officers of the revenue, and the owner or merchant fhall not be en-

titled to receive any  bounty for fuch goods.

VII. And to prevent linen of bad quality, or fraudulently made up, from be-

ing exported, be it enacted, That after notice given as aforefaid, to the faid com-

miffioners, no bounty lhall be paid on any fuch linen, callico, cotton, cotton mix-

ed, diaper, or huckaback, which fliall be exported as aforefaid, out of any port

v.-here any infpector or other perfon ihall be appointed, unlefs fuch infpe&or or

other perfon to be appointed as aforefaid, by the trustees of the linen and hempen

manufactures, ihall by fome fea! or%mark alfixed to each package thereof, certify-

his having examined the fame, or fliall in the prefence of the farveyor or other

officer of the revenue, examine-the fame, and aííix his feal or mark thereto.

VIII. And be it enafted, That if any plain, chequed, or ftriped Iriih linen,

or (tained, painted, printed, or dyed Irifh linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed,

diaper, huckaback, meeting, cr  fail cloth, cr canvas, for which the bounty ihall
5 have
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have been  given or claimed, fhall be landed in Great Britain, Ireland, or A.      D.

of Man, France, or the French dominions in Europe, the exporter or exporte I JC

thereof, fliall forfeit the fame, or the value thereof, and every perfon concerned in   C lap.   ].

bringing back or landing the fame as aforefaid, fhall  forfeit one fhilling for every    -     v*—*">

yard, or fquare yard of fuch linen, callico, cotton, or  cotton  mixed refpectively ;

and two fhillings for every ell of fuch canvas or fail cloth io brought   '    :k or

led.

IX.  And be it enacted, That no allowance fliall be given upo:;

from hence, of any manufacture made in this kingdom, of filk, or ! Ik mixed with

any other material, unlefs oath, or in cafe of a known quaker, folernn affirmation

be made by the exporter before fuch collector, or other officer of the port of ex-

portation, which oath or affirmation fuch officer is hereby empowered and require '

to adminifter,  that fuch goods are of Irifli   manufacture,  and intended to be ex -

ported,  and not  intended to be relanded in  any part of  Ireland,  and on the ex-

porter's giving fufficient fecurity to  the faid collector, or other officer of the port,

which fecurity any fuch officer  is empowered to take in the  name, and to the ufe

of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, by bond in the penalty of the value of h

goods, conditioned that fuch goods fhall not be relanded or brought on fliore again

in any port or place in this kingdom; and for fuch part of fuch goods as fliall be en-

tered for or 1 nded in Great  Britain, the iilands of Gucrnfey, Jerfey, Alderney,

Sark, or Man, a condition of the faid bond fliall be to bring a certificate in difehar.

thereof, within fix calendar months after the date of the faid bond, which certifi-

cate ihall be figned by the proper officer or officers of his Majefty's cuftoms there,

and if no fuch officer fhall  be then refident in any of the faid iflands, then by  the

g. vernors of the faid iflands, or by the deputy governors thereof refpectively ; and

•for fuch of the faid  goods .is fliall be entered for or landed in any of his Majefty's

plantations in America, or in the Britifli dominions in the Weft Indies, or the Bri-

tiih feulements on  the coaft of Africa, a condition of the bond  11...II be to bring

a certificate within  eighteen months after the date of fuch bond,  figned by the of-

ficer or officers ufually figning certificates of a like nature there, importing that fuch

goods were landed, and teftifying the handing thereof, and for fuch filks, fluffs, or

other manufactures as aforefaid,  as fliall be fo entered for any foreign port or place,

a condition of the bond  fhall  be to bring a certificate under the common feal of

the chief magistrate in fuch port or place, or under the hands and feals of two known

Britifli merchants, then being at fuch port or place, that fuch filks or other manu-

tures were there landed, which certificates fliall refpectively tcftify that fuch goods

were  landed at the places from whence fuch certificates fhall have been given, and

when produced and duly proved, fliall refpectively be a full and fufficient difcha

for fuch bonds fo refpectively entered into; and in cafe fucli goods íhal! le  tal

by  enemies, or perifli  in tlie fea, fuch bonds ihall be difcharged upon fatisfa

proof «thereof being made before the cornmiflioners of the revenue for the time being

or any four or more of them.

X.   And for better preventing frauds on the entering of any fuch goods und( i ..

wrong denomination, to the prejudice of his Majefty's revenue; be it further <

ai >cd,   That it fhall and may be lawful for any fearcher or any proper officer < f .

reven e,  at any time after the entry of  any  fuch goods,   and before or after t

(hipping thereof, to open and examine every bale, trufs, cheft, or other package, a:

if on fuch examination the goods fnall be found to be  rightly entered, the   ofhc  I

fhall at his own charge caufe the fame to be repacked  to the fatisfaction of the ex.

porter, which charge fhall be allowed to fuch officer by the comm'.íüoners of the re-

venue if they ihall think it reasonable;  but in cafe fuch officer  ihall find fuch g( <

"i any part thereof, to have been entered under a wrong denomination, whereby hi«

10 Í  : M .'  .' y
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Maiefty might have been defrauded in the allowance to be paid on the cxpoi .

of fuch goods, contrary to the true  intent and  meaning hereof, all fach goods fo

falfely entered,  ih.ill be forfeited and  may le feized. and t\\z perfon or perfons

making or caufing fuch falle entry to be made, (hall forfeit double the value of fuch

goods.

XI. Provided always, That no allowance fhall  be demanded or made for any of

fuch manufactures of filk mixed with gold and  filvcr, where they are only mix

the edges or ends of the pieces, nor for any fuch manufactures of filk mixed with

any other materials, unlefs two-thirds at leaft of the ends or threads of the warp he

of filk, or mixed or twiited with filk in the warp, fo that fuch filk ihall be appa

nor unlefs the filk therein ufed ihall be at leaft double the value of the allowance

intended to be obtained on the exportation thereof, and if any doubt fl all arife

whether fuch goods or manufactures were made in Ireland, or touching the qua-

lity of fuch goods or manufactures, the proof fliall lie on the exporter, claimer, or

owner thereof, and not on the officer.

XII. And  be it enacted, That all bounties and  allowances on the export.-;

of the manufactures aforefaid, fliall be paid out of all or any of the monies ariiine-
o

from all or any of the duties granted by parliament, and not appropriated to any

particular purpofe, in the hands of the collector of the port where fuch goods fliall

be ihipped for exportation.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the faid bounties fliall be paid on demand without

fee or reward, to the exporter or feller for exportation, fubject to the feveral regu-

lations herein contained.

XIV. And be it enacted, That all penalties and forfeitures aforefaid, fliall he fuco"

for, levied and recovered by fuch ways, means, rules, and directions, and with

fuch powers as are appointed, directed, and exprefled, in and by an act made in

this kingdom, in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of his late Majefty Charles the

fécond, entitled, An   act for  the fettling  of the excife and new  impojl upon his Ma-

jtfy, his heirs and fucccjfors, according to the book of rates therein infertcd ; or by any

other law now of force relative to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, concern-

ing the penalties and forfeitures there'n mentioned, as fully and effectually as if the

fame were particularly mentioned, fpecified, and enacted in this ad, with like re-

medy of appeal for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid aft of excife, or any
other law or laws now of force relative to the duty of excife is provided.

XV. And be it enacted, That this act ihall continue of force until the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and no
longer.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    IV.

An Acl to amend an Acl, faffed in the Fifteenth and Sixteenth

Tears of His prefient Majefiy s Reign, for continuing, amend-

ing, and making more effectual an Acl, paffèd in the Thir-

teenth Tear of the Reign of His late Majefiy George the

Second, for repairing the Road leading from Timoho, in the

Queen s County, through Ballinakill, Burrow, Beggars Inn,

and from thence through the City of Cafiicl, to the Town of

Tipperary, in the County of Tipperary.

w HERE AS  by  an   ad paíTed in this kingdom,   in the     Recital if

fifteenth and fixteenth years of the reign of his pre-

Tent Majefty,  entitled,   An acl for continuing,  amending, and

making more  effeclual an acl, paffed in the thirteenth year  of

the reign of his late Majefiy King George the fécond,  entitled,

An acl for repairing the road leading from Timoho, in the Queen's

county,   through Ballinakill,   Durrow,  Beggars Inn,  and from

thence through   the city of Cafiiel,  to  the town of Tipper ary,   in

the county of Tipperary,  it is enacted, That no perfon or per*-

fons ihall  be obliged to   pay   any of the   tolls therein men-

tioned,   more than   once  in   the fame day,   in either of the

diviilons of the Taid road,   but that every perfon having paid

the toll or duty   thereby impofed   at   any one of  the  gates

erected,  or to be erected on the faid road,  within the limits

therein fpecified, (hall be permitted to pafs free through the

fevcral gates on   the  faid   divifion, at  any  time daring the

fame day:   And whereas   the extent of the Munfter divifion , p.vr.,ent ú

of the faid  road  is   twenty-five   miles,  and one payment 0f in/u^cien,.°*
J 7 t    / Munlter divi-

thc toll or  duty impofed  by the  faid   act,  is infufTicient to fioaofn

provide a fund for the repair of the faid divifion of the faid *** '

road ;   be   it   enacted   by the King's   moil  excellent Majefty,

by and   with the   advice   and   confent of the   lords   fpiritual

and temporal,   and   commons   in   this  prcfent Parliament af-

femblecf,   and   by the authority of the fame,   That   the faid Munfter Üivi,

road extending from rhe bounds thereof,   between the coun- divided into

ties of Kjjkenny   and Tipperary,   through the city of Caihel cVKtony

to  the town  of Tipperary in the county of Tioperary,   and to Gr*n8e
1 * J * r / ' turnpike•,-

called the M un fie*   divifion,  ihall   be and   is hereby divided

Vol. XVH. io K into
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A.   D.    into two divifions,   the one from   the commencement thereof

I79^'     adjoining the county of Kilkenny to Grange turnpike  gate,

^J2$^j  and the  other  from   the  faid  Grange turnpike gate to Tip-

the other      pcrary    an¿ tkat \n each divifion there fliall be paid for each
from  Grange ' J

toTipperary. and every coach,  landau,  chariot, chaife, phaeton, cabriolet,

curricle,   chair,   waggon,   wain,   cart,  car,   or other carriage,

horfe,   mare,   gelding,   aïs,   mule or  other   beaft of burthen,

■ox,  or other neat cattle,   calf,  hog,   fheep or  lamb,   the like

tolls as by law are now payable at any   gate erected on the

faid road,

ils to be      II.   Provided always, That no perfon fliall be liable to pay

once",°from    any cf the faid tolls more than once in the fame day,  in the

i2nex™StYt° *"ame divifion,  with the   fame, cattle  and carriage,  but that

or. each oh i- every perfon  after  having;   paid   faid   toll once,  in either of
fion ; J    l ^

the faid Muniler divifions, may, during the remainder of the

fame day, every fuch day to be computed from twelve

o'clock at night, to twelve o'clock the fucceeding night, pafs

and re-pafs toll free, through every pay gate on the fame

divifion, with the fame cattle and carriage, for which fneh

toll ihall have been paid, on producing a ticket denoting

t0   the   payment of fuch   toll,   which   ticket   every  collector isgive tick« l J J

I rcby required to give gratis, on receiving the toll, upon

pain of forfeiting five (hillings for every omilfion or refufal,

upon conviction before any juilice of the peace of the county

in which the offence fliall be committed, or before any of

• the commiiTioners or truftees of the faid road, every of whom

are hereby authorized to examine into the fame and admi-

niiler oaths for that purpofe.

III.   And whereas   by  the   faid   recited   act,   cars  or other
carriages drawn by one horfe,   mare,   gelding   or other beañ,
if fuch car or other carriage be loaden with turf, are charge-

able with a toll or duty of one penny only,   and every other

car or carriage drawn in like manner,   is fubject to the pay-

ment of two pence;   be it enacted,   That in the Muniler di-
vifion there ihall he paid for every car or other carriage drawn

by  one   horfe,   mare,    gelding,   or  other   bead   of burthen,
ether fuch car or carriage   be   loaden  with turf or other-
fe,   the fum of'two pence,   any law,   itatute,  or cuftom to

rary  notwithstanding ;   provided  that every fuch car

• '  Tii turf,   fhall pay but once in the fame

•   and   no   more  than two   pence,   though   it ihould   pafs

thr all the tu: -gates in the fai iniîçr divifions.

4 IV. And

/
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IV. And be it enacted, That none of the tolls or duties impored      A.  D.

and payable by the faid recited act:, or by this prefent act:, ihall be       l ~9ff

demanded, received, or payable at any gate on the laid road, where-     No duty

on, or immediately adjoining to which there ihall not be affixed a ata

board, whereon fhall be painted in large legible characters, a fche- where »fchs-
! rr r     ^ du,c of tolls

dule of the tolls and   duties payable on the palling fuch gate, any is not affixed.

thing in the faid recited act, or herein contained to the contrary

notwithstanding.

V. And be it ena&ed, That the term mentioned in the faid re-     Term en-

cited act, be encreafed, and is hereby encreafed to a term of forty- cr^fT^fl

one years, from the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hun- 1 March,

dred and ninety-fix, and from the end of the faid term, to the end end of next

of the then next feffion of parliament : and that the feveral tolls íeíl0?J £ "\
i ' to Is to ltand

ariiing therefrom, ihall iland as  a  fecurity for the feveral deben- as fecurity

tures that are now charges under, and by virtue of the laid herein tures.

before recited adt or acts.

CHAP.     V.

'An Ail for further  continuing   an   Acl,  entitled,'^;/  Acf for

facilitating the  Trade and Intercouifie between this Kingdom,

and the United States of America.

WHEREAS an act which paffed in the twenty-fixth year of his prefent Ma-

jefty, entitled, An aft for facilitating the trade and intercourfi between thii

kingdom and the United States of America, was by fubfequent aits continued to the

.oty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix : and where-

as it is expedient that the faid act fhould be further continued for a limited time;

be it enacted by die King's moft excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament af-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid act, and all and every the

claüfes therein contained, fhall continue and be in force until the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven.

CHAP.     VÍ.

An ASI for indemnifying fuch  PerJons as  have acled fiince the

Fiji Day cf January,   One    thoufand feven   hundred   and

-five, Jor   the   Prefirvation   of the public   Peace,   and

Sitf on of Uie 1/fur reel ions prevailing   in fio me Parts of

W1EAS during the year one thoufand feven hundred and

nîn lèverai parts of this kingdom were difturbed fev-ral parts

by treafona is, of perfons alfuming the name of de- rejhf-

10 K  2 fenders,
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A. D. FenfleTS, and the lives and properties of many peaceable and faith-

l 79a. ful  fubjects deftroyed, and feveral of his Majefty *s juftices of the

Chap. 6. peace anc| otaer officers and perfons, in order to preferve the pub-

rlrrs &c. lie peace, the lives and properties of his Majefty's faithful fubjects,

aUfc-:tr?' - anci to fupprefs and put an  end to fuch  infurrections, have appre-

prchcnded hended feveral criminals and perfons fufpected of aiding and aifift-
f •  '   iii   Cil— •

munis and      ing in the faid -infurrections, and of promoting not and  tumults

f^aedpCf" aml of harbouring evil defigns againit his   Majefty's government'

and have fat anrt   without due authority, have fent other criminal or  fufpected
otheisoutof ...     _ _.  .   Ä   ,      -      ,

the kingdom, perfons out of the kingdom, tor his Majefty s lervice, and alfo

thcîhy'^d feized arms and entered into the houfes and poííeíhons of feveral

havefefced     perfons,   and  done  divers  other   acts   not juftifiable by  law, but
arms, entered   r

heufes, and which were yet fo much for the public lervice, and io neceifary

acts ijrjuiiiii- for the fuppreiTmg of fuch infurrections, and for the prefervation

*öle*by law, cJr t^€ public peace, that the perfons by whom they were tranfact-

lervice, ¿¿c. ed ought to be indemnified ; be it therefore enacted by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

rli aftions,      fent parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That
tec. for thine*     ., r       ,     ^. .-..,.„ .   ,c . ,

done fmce alLpenonal actions, lints, indictments, informations, attachments,

t ef17 5' moleftations, pnofecutiens and ^proceedings whatever, judgments

the p ace.       and orders, if any be againit the faid magiftrates and perfons, for
&c. fn.ll be . ,r - , . ,    . .        .

vui.î ; or by  realonor any   matter or  thing  commanded, appointed, or

non fuiiH °C done, ^ncc tne ni^ ^a7 °^ Jant,ai7í *n tne 7ear 0Fie thoufand

fütbear pro     feven'hundred and ninety-five, in order to fupprefs the faid infur-
fecuiion, ( r . 1 r        1 - •

: verdict jgainft rcc~Uons, and for the .preiervation of the  public peace, or for the

fenda^hfaH   W«fcy öf the ftate, fliall   be difeharged and  made void ; and that

have double     every perfon   by   whom  any fuch act, 'matter or thing, ihall have

been  advifed, commanded, appointed, or done, for  the purpofes

aforefaid, fince the firil day of January, in the year one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five, ihall be freed, acquitted and indem-'

nified, as well againit the King's Majefty, his heirs and íhcceíTors

as agalnft all and  every other perfon and perfons,  and that if any

.profesión, action, or fuit, hath been, or ihall be commenced or

proiecuted ^againft anyperfen  for any fuch act, matter, or thing,

fo advifed, commanded, appointed or done, for the purpofes afore-

faid, or any of them, he or ihe may  plead the general ifiue, and
^iveTnis \â and rhe fpedal mat4er m evidence j and if the plaintiff

•or plainthTs ihall   become  ncn-fuit, or forbear further proiecution,

•or fiñTei  difeontrnuance, tarif a verdi& pafs againft: fuch plaintiff

or plaint fis, tiu defendant or defendants th di recover his, her, or

th.ir double ccib. tor which he, the, or they ihall have the like

remedy
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•cmedy as in cafes in which cofts by law are given  to defend-    A.    D.

ants. JJ^Lj
U. And be it further enacted, That if any action, fuit, plaint or     Aaions,

information, iliall be commenced or profecuted againft any perfon ^J^f^

or peribns, for what he, or they-ihall have done finee the firit day prefervatîon
r J -        .. ,      oí peaee, ihall

of January, one thouiand ieven hundred and ninety-five, in order commence

to fupprefs the faid iniurrections, and  for the prefervation of the months from

public peace, or for the fafety of the ftate, the fame ihall be com- paffing this
. ■       '.     . . ,       act, and be

menced within fix months from the paffi ng of this act, and ihall be laid within

'brought or laid within the county where the fact was committed.

III. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, iliall     N       b

bar the complaint, fuit, or action of any perfon who ihall by dif- tfceeèm.

tance, ficknefs, or other inevitable neeeffity, have been  prevented perfens Pre-

from returning to this kingdom within three years from the pairing vf^   ,by ne

of this act, provided he fhall commence and bring fuch his action ^turning to
• 1 .     r 1        c       r    1    i • -     t,le ki«gdoni,

within hx months after iuch his return. as herein.

IV. And be it further enacted, That any perfon apprehended, Ferions fo

and fent abroad in his Majefty's fervice as aforefaid, being at the chareed°whh

time he was fo  fent abroad charged before a  magiftrate with any any crim«,
rr 1 . (lave rape or

offence, fave the crimes of rape  or murder, fhall be  acquitted of murder) fhall

fuch offence, and it ihall be lawful for any fuch perfon if brought of fuchof!d

hereafter  to trial for   any   fuch   offence, fave  as  aforefaid, upon fences«

pleading not guilty, to give the faid fpecial matter in evidence, and

proof thereof being made to the fatisfaction of the jury, ihall be

acquitted of fuch offence.

CHAP.     VII. [I

in Acl  to Jurther  explain  and a?nend an Ail, paffed  in   the

Twenty-third and Twenty fourth  Tears of Hir prefent Ma-

je fiy s Reign,   entitled,   An Acl for efiablifhing a Pcfi-Office

within   this   Kingdom,  and   to  explain   and amend an Act

pajfed in the Twenty-eighth Tear of His prefent M aje fly s Reign, ^

entitled, An Act  to explain and amend an Act, paffed in the

Twenty-thi^d and Twenty-fourth   Tears of His prefent Ma-

je fiy s   Reign,  entitled,    An   Act for efiablifhing   a   Poft-

Ofßce within this Kingdom.

WHEREAS by an act: paffed   in   the twenty-third  and     *»»«*.

twenty-fourth years  of his prefent Majefty's reign, enti-

tled, An  acl for efiabUfifing a pofi-cfificc  within   this kingdom, and

alfo by an acl paffed in the twenty-eighth year of his faid MajePy's

reign, entitled, An afl to explain and amend an acl faffed in  the

Vol. XVII. 10 L twenty-
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twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of bis prefent Majefiys reign ̂

entitled, An acl for efiablififmg a pofi-tsßce within the kingdom, or
by one of faid a&s, it is enacted, that if any officer or other perfon

whatfoever, in any wife acting under or by virtue of the faid re-

cited act of the twenty-third and  twenty-fourth years of his pre-

fent Majefty's reign, or under or by virtue of the faid recited acl

of the twenty-eighth year of his faid Majefty's reign, or under or

by virtue  of any other act paffed   in this kingdom relative to the

poll-office, or  any  deputy,   clerk, agent,  letter-carrier, poit-boy,

or rider, or any other officer or perfon  whatfoever, employed or

to be hereafter employed in receiving, ftamping, forting, charging,

carrying, conveying, or delivering letters  or packets, or in any

other bufmefs relating to the poft-office, ihall wilfully fecrete, em-

bezzle or deftroy, or fhall wilfully permit, or fuffer any other perfon

or perfons wilfully to fecrete,embezzle, ordeftroy,or if any othei per-

fon or perfons iliall with or without the confent of any fuch clerk,

deputy, agent, letter-carrier, poil-boy or rider, or other officer or

perfon whatfoever employed as aforefaid, wilfully fecrete, embez-

zle, or deftroy any letter or letters, packet or packets, bag or mail

of letters  with which  any fuch deputy,  clerk, agent, letter-car-

rier, poft-boy or rider, or other officer,   or   perfon whatfoever, to

be employed as aforefaid, fhall and may be  refpeclively entrufted,

or which iliall have come to his, her, or their hands or poffeffion,

which fhall contain any of the vouchers,  fecurities, papers, mat-

ters, or things therein mentioned, or any part of them, or of any of

them, or fhall fteal or felonioufly take out of any  letter or packet

that ihall come to his, her, or their hands or poffeffion, any of the

vouchers, fecurities, papers, matters or things therein mentioned,

or any part of them,  or any of them, or any other fecurity or fe-

curities, or matter, or paper,  or thing whatfoever, or any part of

them, or any of thenx, for the  payment -of money, or whereby

or whereon any fum of money  may  be had, gotten, received or

recovered, or ihall fteal, or felonioufly take  out of any letter or

packet that fhall come  to his, her,   or their hands or  poffeffion,

any part   of any of the vouchers, fecurities, papers,   matters or

things therein mentioned, or any part of any other fecurity or fe-

curities, paper, matter or  thing  whatfoever, for the payment of

money, whether money can be had, gotten, received or recovered

thereby, or thereon, or not, every fuch offender or offenders being

thereof convicted by due courfe of law, ihall be deemed guilty of
felony, and fhall fuffer death as a felon without benefit   of clergy:

and whereas doubts have arifen whether the faid recited acls extend
to perfons   receiving letters, packets, bags, or  mails of letters fo

fecreted or embezzled, or the vouchers, fecurities, papers, matters,

1 or
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«or things therein contained, or which fliall or may be ftoien out o:    A.    T.

any letter, packet, bag or mail of letters a-s aforefaid, knowing the    _*79u*

fame to have been fecreted, embezzled or ftoien ; be it enacted  by   ^f^_

the King's moft excellent   Majefty, by and with  the  advice   and

confent of the  lords fpiritual  and temporal and commons in this

prefent parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,

'That if any officer or other perfon whatfoever, in any wife acting {^jjjj^

under, or by virtue of the faid recited act of the twenty-third and letters, £c

twenty-fourth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, or under or by receiving

virtue of the faid recited act of the twenty-eighth year of his pre- f*™¡¿¡¡¡*]£

fent Majefty's reign, or  under or by virtue of this act, or under have been

or by virtue of any other act pailed or tobe palled in this kingdom guilty of fel

relative to the poft-oifice, or any deputy, clerk, agent, letter-car- lon^'

rier, poll-boy, or rider, or any other officer or perfon whatfoever

employed,  or to be hereafter   employed in   receiving, damping,

forting, charging,   carrying, conveying,   or   delivering letters or

packets, or in any other bufinefs relating to the poft-oiíke,  ihall

wilfully fecrete, embezzle or  deftroy, or fhall wilfully  permit  or

fuffer any other perfon or perfons wilfully to fecrete, embezzle, or

deftroy, or if any other perfon  or perfons ihall, with or without

the confent of any fuch  clerk, deputy, agent,  letter-carrier, poft-

boy or rider, or other officer or  perfon  whatfoever employed

aforefaid, wilfully fecrete,  embezzle, or deftroy any letter or let-

ters,   packet   or  packets,  bag    or   mail   of  letters   with   which

any fuch deputy, clerk, agent,   letter-carrier,  poft-boy,   or rider,

or other officer or perfon whatfoever,   to be employed as aforefaid,

ihall and may be refpectively entrusted, or which  fhall have come

to his, her,  or their hands  or poiTeffion,   which ihall contain any

bank  note, bank poit-bill,  hill ■ of exchange,   treafury or exche-

quer bill, debenture or acquittance,  South-fea,  Eaft-India or city

of Dublin bond,   dividend,  warrant  of  the  bank  of   Ireland  or

England, South-fea,   Eaft India or other company, fociety or cor-

poration, navy or  victualling, or  tranfport bill,  ordnance-deben-

ture,  feaman's ticket, Iriih or Britifh ftate lottery ticket,  or fhare

of any fuch ticket, bank,  treafury  cr other receipt  for payment

of any public  loan,   note of affignment of flock   in  the Iriih or

Britifh funds, letter of attorney for   receiving annuities or divi-

dends,   or for  felling ftock in the funds of Ireland or  Great  Bri-

tain, or  belonging to any company, fociety  or corporation, gold-

fmith or bankers letter of credit,   or note for or relating to the pay-

ment of money or bond, or warrant  of attorney,  draft,   bill,  or

promiilory note, or other fecurity, or fecurities, or paper, voucher,

thing whatfoever, for the payment of money,  or whereby,  or

xo L 2 whereon
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A. D.     whereon any fum of money  may be had, gotten, received, or

1796.      recovered,  or  which   fhall  contain  any  part of the   faid feveral

Chap. 7.   voucnerS)    fecurities,    papers,   matters,    or   things   herein before

mentioned,  or of any of them ; or fhall fteal,   or felonioufly take

out of any letter or packet that fhall  come to  his, her, or their

hands or poffeilion,   any of the vouchers,  fecurities,  papers, mat-

ters, or things herein before mentioned, or any  part of them, or

of any of them,   or any other fecurity or fecurities, or  matter,  or

paper, or thing whatfoever, or any part of them,   or any of them,

for the payment  of money,   whereby, or  whereon  any  fum of

money may be had, gotten,  received,   or recovered, or ihall fteal,

or felonioufly take out of any   letter or  packet that   fhall come

to his, her, or their hands or poffeffion, any   part of any of the

vouchers, fecurities,   papers, matters or things, herein before men-

tioned, or  any part of any other fecurity   or  fecurities,   paper,

matter or thing whatfoever, for the payment of money, whether

money can be had, gotten, received or recovered thereby or there-

on or not ; or if any perfon or perfons iliall receive any fuch letter

or letters, packet or packets, bag or mail of letters, fo as aforefaid

fecrcted, or embezzled, or any of the vouchers, fecurities, papers,

matters or things herein before mentioned, contained in fuch letter,

or letters, packet or packets, bag or mail of letters, or any part of

them, or any of them knowing the fame to have been wilfully fe-

creted, or embezzled as aforefaid, or if any perfon or perfons iliall

receive  any   of the  vouchers,  fecurities, or  papers,  or any part

of them, or any matter, artic!.: or thing, which fhall have been fe-

lonioufly taken out of any letter or letters, packet, or packets, bag,

or mail of letters, knowing the fame to have been ftolen, or felo-

nioufly taken as aforefaid, every fuch offender or offenders being

thereof convicled by due courfe of law, fhall be deemed guilty of

felony, and ihall fuffer death as a felon, without benefit of clergy.

Receivers       H.  And be it enacted, That every perfon fc receiving any fuch

embedded,C* ietter 01* letters> Packet or packets, bag, or mail of letters, fo wil-

gtbem fully and felonioufly fecreted, or embezzled  as  aforefaid, or any
to have been 9 t

embezzled, matter, article, or thing therein contained, or which fhall have

torcas here- been fctomoufly taken therefrom, or thereout, knowing the fame

to have been fecreted or embezzled, or ftolen, or felonioufly taken
as aforefaid, fhall be deemed and taken to be a principal felon, and

fhall be triable £¡r r fuch offence, and being convide! thereof in due
courfe of law, íhal1 íuSer death a< a felon, without benefit of

clcigy, although the perfon or perfons who fhall have a&uallv fe-

creted, or embezzled fuch letter or letters, packet or packets, bag,

or mail of letters, or who ihall have felonioufly taken any of the
articles,

►
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articles, matters, or things aforefaid therefrom, or  thereout, íhall    A. D.

not have been previouily convicted, tried, or apprehended. \J22~*L*

CHAP.     VIII.

An Aft to  enable the Lord Lieutenant and Council,  to prohibit

the   îtxfc t  of Corn,   Grain,   Meal,   Malt,   Flour,  Bread,

Bifcuit,   Peas,   Beans,   Potatoes,   Starch,   and  Hair  Poivder,

for a limited Time.

WHEREAS in order to prevent the exceiTive price of corn, grain, meal, malt, Expired!

fl'otrt, br id, bifcuit, peafe, beans, potatoes, ftarch and hair powder, it

may be neceflary to prohibit the exportation thereof, at times when by the laws

now in force in this kingdom, fuch exportation may be permitted, be it enacted

by the King's moil excellent Majeíby, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and I rrtporal, and commons in this prefent parliament aflembled, and

by the authority of the fame, That it íhall and may be lawful to and for the lord

lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom, at any time or

times, between the paffing of this act and the firft day of the next fefliofl of par-

liament, by and with the advice of his Majefty's privy council, by proclamation,

to prohibit the exportation of all or any corn, grain, mea4, malt, flour, bread,

bifcuit, peas, beans, potatoes, ftarch, and hair powder, for fuch time as may be

deemed neceiTary, notwithftanding the price of fuch corn, grain, meal, malt, flour,

bread, bifcuit, peas, beans, potatoes, ftarch, and hair powder, may, at the time of

ifluing fuch proclamation, be fach as would by the laws now in force, entitle th •

iame to be entered for exportation.

CHAP.      IX.

An Aft for   the further  Regulation of Public  Infrmaries,  or

Hofpitals,

FOR the better enabling the governors, or governeiTes  of the     For ena-

feveral infirmaries, or hofpitals, eftabliihed  by virtue of an nor^ofinfill

act, paiTed in the fifth year  of his  prefent  Majefty, ent'.Jed, An ™(ies>,cfta"
.    . .    . ....    blilhed by

aft for er eating arid eßabliflung public inßrmaries, or hofpitals in this 5 Geo. 3. to

kingdom, to bring the treafurers of the faid feveral infirmaries, or furer* **'

hofpitals, to account for the due application of the feveral fums count;

heretofore received, or hereafter to be received by them refpec-

tively, for the ufe of the faid feveral infirmaries, or hofpitals; be

it enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the

confent and advice of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in parliament affembled, and by authority of the fame, That
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A.    D.    k fliall and may be lawful to  and for any governor or governefs

1796*     of any fucfa   hofpital, to  prefent  a petition to  the high court of

chancery,  or to  the  court  of exchequer, praying  the aid of the

niay petition   ^.j.j corirts re fpe ¿lively, to brine; fuch treafurers to account for the
chancery or r / » o U11

.exchequer, to fums of money which have been, or fliall be io refpectively received
•brine trea- ' . .  ,    -    . . . n    ..   .

by them, and the court to which iuch petition in a II be preiented

¿hall   i m mediate-! y   order  inch   treafurer  to   anfwer fuc-h petition

within  a reafonable time, and   fhall  proceed in a fummary way

according to the courfe of fuch court, to compel fuch treafurer to

account and to pay, and duly apply the balance which fhall appear

to be in his hands.

Treafurers,      II.  And be it further enacted, That in cafe fuch treafurer fliall

'obey thJw-   om#lt? or refufe to anfwer fuch petition, within   the time limited

dersofthe     by the order for anfwering the  fame, or fhall omit, or refufe to
courts, may        J °# K

be removed,   account, within the  time limited  by  the order of fuch court, or

.be re-cieäed. fha.H omit, or refufe to  pay  and   apply any  balance, which fhall

appear to be in jiis hands, in fuch manner as fhall be directed by

fuch court, then, and in every fuch cafe refpectively, it fhall and

may be lawful to and   for fuch  court, by order, -to remove fueh

treafurer from his office, and fuch treafurer fhall in fuch cafe,, be

incapable of being re-elecled to fuch office.

Nofurgeon      HI. And .be .it further enacted, That from and after the palling

mVr" tobe   °^ ln"  a(-*> no Pei^on ^11 '>e  capable of being  elected furgeon

elected with-  -to a county iufinnary, or hofpital, who fhall  not previoufly have
cut letters- '

tcfVnnonird obtained letters-tcftiinonial of his qualification, under the fea'l of

of°furrÍeon?C tne l'°Y^ college of furgeons in Ireland, and that no other qualin-

no other        cation, or  examination,  ¿hall  be .neceffary to   make any perfon
qualifications t ■ '

(Bury, capable of being elecled furgeon to fuch infirmary or hofpital,

any former act, or claufe in an acl, to the contrary notwith-

standing.

C H  A P.     3C

An Acl for granting unto His Majefiy the Duties therein

mentioned upon Hides and Skins, and Manufacl ares of Lea-
ther.

ed. \XjTE y0m MaJeity's moft dutiful and loyal fubjeas the commons of Ireland
V V in parliament aifembled, towards raifing the neceffary fupplies for the fup-

port of your Majefty's government, have refolved to grant unto your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceflbrs, the duties herein after mentioned -, be it therefore enacted

by the King's molt excellent Majefiy, by and with the advice and confent of the
lords jpirituaj and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament aifembled, and

by
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by the authority of -the firme, That there  íhall be  granted, levied, coîlefted,  and     A.      D

paid'to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, from and after the twenty-fifth day       I jÇp»

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of Chap.   1 O.

March, one thoufand {even hundred  and ninety-feven inclufive, upon the feveral    ^^T*—*.

"hides  and   (kins,   and ail parts and pieces  thereof,   and manufactures of  tanned

:her mentioned and fet forth in the fchedule or table hereunto annexed, which

íhall be imported into this  kingdom during the time  aforefaid, the feveral duties

as'the fame are refpectiveiy defcribed and (et forth in figures in the faid fchedule

•or'table, which duty íhall be in lieu   and full fatisfaction of all cuftoms, fubfidics,

and ditties whatsoever, payable upon  the importation  of fuch goods, wares, and

merchandize  into  this kingdom ;   and that upon  the  exportation  of fuch  goodc,

wares, and merchandize, the faid duty fhall be  drawn back, paid, and allowed in

like manner, and upon performing the like  requintes  as are neceflary in any cafe

for obtaining drawback«.

II. And be it enacted, That there fhall be raifed, collected, levied, and paid unto

and for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, for and upon all hides

and fkms, and pieces of hides and fkins herein after mentioned, which fhal?, at any

tim? or times from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-feven, be tanned within this kingdom, the feveral and refpeótiw:

rates and duties herein after exprefled, that is to fay, for and upon every fuch hide

and ikin, or piece of any fuch hide or ikin, of what kind or denomination foever,

other than fuch as are herein after defcribed and mentioned, the fum of one penny

for every pound weight avoirdupoize thereof, and after fuch rate for any greater or

Jefs quantity ; for and upon all hides of horfes, mares, or geldings,, the fum c.f

one ihilling for every hide ; for and upon all fkins called veal-fkins, kips, and run-

ners, and all ikins of hogs, the fum of five ihillings for every dozen thereof, and

after the fame rate for any greater or lefs number ; for and upon afl ikins for fhoes,

and other like purpofes, and on all feal-fkins, the fum of two ftiHfings and fix-

pence for every dozen thereof, and after the fame rate for any greater or lefs num-

ber ; and for and upon all other fkins for book-binders ufe, the fum of one ihil-

ling for every dozen thereof, and after the fame rate for any greater or lefs num-

ber ; the faid feveral duties to be paid by the tanners of fuch hides and ikins, and

pieces of hides and ikins refpectiveiy.

III. And for avoiding all doubts and controverfies concerning the feveral kinds

of hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, chargeable with duty by this

.act, be it enacted, That by tanned hides and ikins, and pieces of tanned hides

and ikins, is meant fuch as arc tanned in ooze, made of the bark of trees, or whereof

the principal ingredient ihail be bark.

IV. And for the better collecting and levying the faid duty upon tanned hide-

and ikins, be it enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, no tanner of hides or fkins, or pieces of

hides or ikins, fhall make ufe of any tan-houfe, tan-yard, work-houfe, or ©thei

place for the tanning of hides or ikins, or pieces of hides or fkins, or of any pits

cr vats therein, unlefs he or íhe íhall have given notice in writing to the collector

of the diitrict in which he or fhe fhall refide, of his or her name and furname,

and place of abode, and of every tan-houfe, tan-yard, work-houfe, and other place

for the tanning or drying, or keeping of any hides or ikins, by him or her to be

tifed, and of the number and fituation of the pits and vats therein refpectiveiy ; and

if any perfon fhall tan, or caufe to be tanned, any hides or fkins, or pieces of

hides or fkins, or fhall make ufe of any tan-houfe, tan-yard, work-houfe, or other

place, or any pit or vat therein, for the tanning or drying, or keeping of hides or

1.0 M z ikins,
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A.    D.      D«nSj or Fieces oi pitles or ^'ms> before he or (he  ¿hall have ghrcn fuch notice,

I 706.       kch perfon fhall fotfcit fifty pounds.

<Chaa io      v- A'ld be iù eaa¿*ed* 'lliat cveï7 tanncr °f fc"^8 or ^ins ^all, every ;

V—^V^^J    that  any  hides or  (kins, or  pieces  of  hides or ikins,   fliall  be taken out of :

ooze, liquor, or other material in his or her tan-yard, or in any vat or pit therein,

in order to be dried or othervvifc difpofed of, give fcity-eight hours notice •

ing, to the olBccr o: excife, in charge of the diviiion or walk in which fuch tannei

fliaU refidc, of the time when any  hides or ikins, or piece:;  of hides or ikins, fl

be taken out cf (u:'r ooze, liquor or  other  material  in his or her tan-yard, to

dried or made fit for fale ; and for  every default of giving fuch notice, every t

ner making fuch default fini! forfeit twenty pounds.

VI.  And be it enacted, That every tanner cf hides or ikins, fhall, from time

to time,  permit any officer of excife, and every fuch officer is hereby empowered

.to take an account  o:  the  quantity of all hides or  ikins,  and  pieces of hides or

íkins, which fhall  be taken out of the  ooze  or liquor ¡11 his or her tan-;, ard, in

order to be  dried or  otherwife difpofed  of, and  fliall within two days after fuJi

taking out, and before the carrying  away of any fuch hide.i or íkiin, or pieces of

hides or fkins, from the tan-yard,  ta:i-houfe, or other place belonging to fuch tan-

ncr, make true entry with" the  collector or furveyor  of the dnhicf, or gauger of

the walk, of the number and quality of the hides,  or flans,  and pieces of hides 01

fkins  fo taken out of the coze or  liquor,  and   fliall  verify  fuch entry uoon  oath,

which oath any juftice of the peace, or any collector, fjo-co/iimiilioner, or fuivevoi

in his Mjjefty's revenue, is empowered and required to adminiiter ; ard in default

of making fuch entry or affidavit, fliall forfeit for every offence, the fum of twenty

pounds.

Yli. And be it enacted, That it fli.iil and may I : lawful for any officer of excife,

at all feafonable times iu the day time, to enter any tan-yard, work-houfe, or

other place, ufed by any tanner, corner, or dreier of hides or fkins, or pieces of

hides or fkins, or where any fuch fhall be, to feareh and fee what quantities of

fuch hides or fkins, or pieces of hides or fkins, are taken out of the ooze, liqiior,

or other material, to be dried, or made fit for fale, or ufedj and alfo into the

houfes and other places belonging to every feller of leather, to feareh and fe<;

whether the hides and ikins therein be duly itamped ; and .if any owner or occu-

pier of any fuch tan-yard, work-houfe, or other place, or feller of leather, or his

or her fervant, fliall refufe fuch entrance to any officer oi excife, or not permit

fuch officer to enter as aforefaid, every fuch owner or occupier, and feiler of leather,

who, or whofe fervant fliall refufe, or not permit fuch entrance as aforefaid, fliall

for every offence forfeit the fum of twenty pounds ; and if any tanner, currier, or

dreffer of hides or fkins, or pieces of hides o. tkins, or leather feller, his or her

fervant fhall not on demand made by any officer of excife, at the tan-yard or other

jplace of fuch tanner, currier, or dreiier, or leather feller, where his or her flock

of .V-des and fkins are kept,, fhew fuch officer all the flock of hides and rtins,

and pieces of hides and fkins, in the poiTeilion of fuch tanner, currier, dreffer,
pr leather feller, or it,ail not permit fuch officer to take an account thereof, every
fuch tanner, currier, dreffer, and leather feller, fhall, for every neglect or refufal by

him or her, or by his or her fervant, forfeit twenty pounds ; and if any perfon

fhall fraudulently conceal any hides or fkins, or pieces of hides or fkins, to the
intent to defraud his Majefiy, his heirs and futccifors, of the duty payable thereon,

then and in every fuch cafe, fuch perfon fliall for every fach offence, forfeit twenty

pounds i and all fuch hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and ikins, which fhall be

found in any tan-yard, tan-houfe, work-houfe, or other place, of which fueh no-

ike as aforefaid fhall not have been given, or which fhall have been removed and

3 carried

#
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carried  away before the duty payable  for fuch hides or fkins, íhall be charged and      A.   D.

entered as aforefaid, or which íhall not be fnewn to fuch officer after demand as        I 79Ô.

aforefaid, or which íhall be fraudulently hidden or concealed, íhall be forfeited, and  Chiip.   1 O.

may be feized by any officer of his Majesty's revenue. **-"   "^

VIII. And be it enaded, That every tanner íhall from time to time, before any

hides or ikins, or pieces thereof íhall be removed from any of his, her, or their

yards, work-houfes, or other places of drying, or keeping the fame refpectiveiy,

give two days notice in writing to the officer of excife, of all hides or Ikins, and

pieces thereof, which he or íhe íhall intend to remove, to the intent that the officers

of excife may afcertain the duties payable for die fame, according as the fame are

chargeable by weight or tale ; and every fuch tanner íhall permit any officer of

excife, at the yard or place of fuch tanner, where fuch hides or ikins, or pieces

of hides or ikins íhall be dried or kept, to weigh, and take an account of the num-

ber thereof; and of the weight of fuch hides and ikins, or pieces of hides and ikins,

i.s are chargeable with duty by weight, before the fame íhall be removed from the

places of drying and keeping" the fame refpectiveiy.

IX. And be it enacted, That when the duties chargeable on fuch hides and

ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, fhall be- afcertained, the officers of excife

ihall enter in a book the refpective weights, and number of all fuch hides and

ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, whereof the duties íhall have been fo afcer-

tained as aforefaid, and íhall make a return or report thereof in writing to the col-

lector of the district, leaving a copy thereof under his hand, with the tanner of

fuch hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and ikins -, which return or report fhall

be a charge on the tanner of fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of fuch ludes and

Heins.

X. And be it further enacted, That immediately from and after the duty of fuch

hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, fo intended to be removed, íhall

be afcertained by weight or tale, as aforefaid, and an entry thereof made in a book

to be kept by the officer or officers who ihall have fo afcertained the fame, fuch

officer or officers ihall caufe every hide or ikin, and every piece of a hide or

ikin, whereof the duty ihall be fo afcertained, to be marked with fuch mark

as this act directs to be ufed, to denote the charging of fuch duty as afore-

faid.
XL Provided always, That in cafe any fuch tanner fhall defire the faid mark to

be made upon any particular part thereof, then the officer or officers marking

fuch hides and fkins, fhall mark the fame accordingly, and fuch officers in mark-

ing fuch hides and fkins, ihall do none, or the least damage that may be to the

fame.

XII. And for the better ascertaining of the duty chargeable on hides and ikins,

and pieces of hides and fkins, and for preventing frauds between the officers of

excife and the dealers in fuch manufacture, be it enacted, That every tanner fh; '!

keep all fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, which have not been

duly ftamped by the officers of excife, feparate and apart from all hides and ikins,

and pieces of hides and Heins, which ihall have been duly ftamped by fuch officers

with the (lamp denoting the charging of fuch duty ; and ihall alfo keep all fuch

hides and Ikins feparate from all other hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and

ikins, which at any time or times before ihall have been ftamped by the officer?,

for the fpace of two cays after fuch stamping thereof, unlefs the fame ihall have

been fooner re-weighed by an infpector or furveyor of excife, on pain of forfeiting

for every cflence therein, the fum of twenty pounds ; and if any tanner ihall at

any time remove or convey, or caufe or fuffer to be removed or conveyed from his,

her, or their yard or drying place, or from his,  1 er,  or their  llores,  any hides  or

Vol. XVK. 10 N íkinsi
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A       D       kins, or Picces °t mcl-J or ll<inq» before the exp ration of two days next after the

I7o6 '     damping f forefaid, unlefs th.- fame ihall fooner hive been again weighed

Oiin    l'o    ty an inl~P—or> furvcyor, or other officer oí excife,  every  fuch tanner of hide;

\^--f^'   ihall, for every time he ihall offend herein, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XIII. And be it enacted, That every perfon who  ihall tan any hides or ikins, or

of hides or ikins,  chargeable or  charged with  duty,  ihall, at  their feveral

md refpedive yards or places ufed by them refpectiveiy for drying the fame,

provide and keep at their own cofts and charges, fufficient and juit fcalcs and

weights for weighing and re-weighing all fuch hides and Ikins, and pieces of hide,

and ikins, which fhall be in their refpedive yards and other places, and bring or

caufe the fame to be brought to the fraies, and affift the officers of excife in weiffh-

ing and re-weighing fuch hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and ikins ; and in

examining from time to time the depending ftock of every tanner of hides and ikinsj

and pieces of hides and Ikins.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if upon any re-weighing of any hides or ikins,

or pieces of hides or ikins, the fame ihall be found to be of greater weight than

the weight according to which the fame were refpectiveiy charged with duty on

the firft weighing of the fame, all fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and

fkins, fhall be charged with duty, according to fuch greater weight, and the officers

of excife who ihall have weighed the fame, ihall make a return or report thereof

to the collector of the diitrict, in the fame manner as any officer is hereby directed

to make a return or report of the firft weighing thereof and fuch return or report

fliall be a  charge on fuch tanner of hides and Ikins.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any difp/ute or difference ihall arife between

a.iy tanner, or other perfon chargeable with the duty aforefaid, and any officer

of the revenue, refpeding the amount of any charge made as aforefaid, the return

or report in which fuch charge ihall be contained, ihall be verified by the oath of

fuch officer, to be made before one of the chief commiifioners, or fub-commif-

fioncrs of excife, of the proper diitrict, who are refpedively authorifed to adnii-

nifter the fame, that the return or report fo made by him, was truly and fairly

made to the belt of his dill and knowledge, and thereupon fuch return or re-

port fliall be a charge upon the perfon or pcrfons difputing the fame, and not
othcrwife.

XVI. And be it enacted, Tiiat every fuch tanner fhall pay off and difcharje all

the duties payable upon fuch hides and ikins, and pieces of hides and ikins, (o
marked as aforefaid, within one month, if in the city of Dublin, or the liberties

adjoining, and within two months in all other parts of the kingdom, after the

fame ihall be fo marked and ftamped as aforefaid, to the refpedive colledors of
the feveral diftrids in this kingdom in which he ihall refide ; and fuch colle&ors

are hereby required to give receipts for all the money they ihall from time to

time receive for- the duties aforefaid, to the perfon or perfons who ihall pay fuch
monies.

XVII. And be it enacted, That every fuch tanner chargeable with the faid du-

ties, who ihall negled, or refu.e to make fuch payment as aforefaid, within the

time aforefaid, ihall forfeit and lofe for every fuch offence, double the amount of

the duty, the payment whereof ihall not have been fo made; and that no fuch

tanner or other perfon after fuch default, fliall fend, deliver, or carry out any
tides or ikin-, or pieces of hides or ikins, until he, ihc. or they hath, or have

paid and cleared off all fuch duty as aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting the fum of

fifty pounds, and double the value of fuch hides or fkins, or picces of hides or
ikias, delivered or carried out.

XVIII. And be it enaded, That if any tanner fhall not keep at their refpedive

yards, or other places for drying or keeping fuch hides and ikins, juit fcales and

5 weights,
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weights, as   this act directs, or  fhall not by himfclf, or fon: perfon employed by      /\.     f).

him, permit anv officer  of excife to weigh any hiles or (kins, or  pieces of hides      . .,

or fkins belonging to fuch tanner, at fueh yards or drying-places  as aforefaid; or

fhall by himfclf or  herfelf,  or by any perfon employed by him or  her, neglect or "

refufe to  bring  the fame  to the fcales, or  to afliil at weighing  the fame, every

fuch tanner  fhall, for  every default or  neglect therein, forfeit  the  fiim of twenty

pOU'

XIX. And whereas it is neceffary for the collector of the duties on tanned lea-

ther, that the papers called fpecimen papers ihall be put up and preferred in the

llorehoufe of every tanner, in order that the officers of the revenue, whole duty

it is to vifit the tan-yards and flores of tanners, ihall enter on fuch papers their

vifits at fuch tan-yards respectively ; and all notices given of taking hides and fkins

out of the  pit or ooze, and of  requiring the officers  of excife to ftamp  or mark

the fame, and the different   fpecies of hides   and fkins ftamped or   marked by fuch i

officers, be it enacted, That every tanner who fhall be furnifhed by any officer of

toe revenue with any fuch fpecimen paper, fhall caufe tire fame to be fixed on

boards conveniently made for that purpofe, and ihall caufe fuch fpecimen paper fo

ed to be hung, poited, or put up in his or her flore-houfe, in the moil publick

and confpicuous place, and preferve and keep the fame fo polled in fuch mann

that any officer of the revenue viiiting at fuch llore-houfe, may view the fame, and

make entr'es thereon*, and if any fuch tanner ihall not poll or put up, and keep

and preferve fuch fpecimen paper in manner herein directed, (unavoidable acci-

dents excepted) he or flic ihall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fu.n of ten

pounds.

XX. And be it enacted, That  if any hides or fkins or pieces of hides  or fkins, ^

chargeable with  any of the   faid   duties, ihall be   removed or   conveyed   from   the

yard, drying-place, or llores of any tanner, before fuch duties fhall be felly charg-

ed thereon by weight or tale, as this act in the refpective cafes doth require, and

before fuch hides or fkins, or pieces of hides or fkins fhall be ftamped or marked,

to denote the charging of the faid duties, the tanner out of whofe yard or other place

fuch hides or fkins, or pieces of hides or fkins have been fo rem ved or conveyed,

and every buyer, contractor, or other perfon, who (hall take away, or caufe or

procure to be taken away any fueh hides or fkins, or pieces of hides or fkins, ihall

for every fueh offence, forfeit the fum of fifty pound , and all fuch hides and fkins,

and pieces of hides and fkins, which ihall be found in any other place than the

yard, drying-place, or llores of a tanner, without a it imp or mark to denote the

charging of the faid duties, ihall be forfeited, and ihall and :\\xj be feized by e.r.y

officer of his Majofly's revenue.

XXI. And be it enacted, That  every   tanner fhall, once in every  three ;

¿t leait, fettle an account with the collector of the diftrict, in  which he or i'

refute, of and for the hides and fkins, and pieces of hides  and fkins  of fuch   I

ner refpectively, which within the time of every fuch account fhall have beer :

out of the coze, mill, liquor, or ingredients üfed for tanning or ileeping the fame,

and of his entries thereof with the officers ; and ihall at the fame time balanc : fuch

account by hides or (Joins, or pieces of hides or fkins, for which the du v (hall

have been charged as aforefaid, and by  fuch hides and fkins then  rema; his

unmarked, and for which the duty fhall not have been charged  a? afe

which account-e; cry fuch tanner fhall  truly and faithfully7 make as aforefaid, under

of fifty pounds-,  and that every officer upon taking every fuch  account,

:i himfelf g the truth or falfehood thereof, to the end that if

. fhall have unlawfully conveyed  away  any  fueh hides or fkins contrary

. have iefauKled his Majéfty, his heirs 01 fucceifors of ai

(
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A.   D,        oí" tnc duties hereby payable for the fame,  he may be proceeded againft for the re-

I "GO. covery of fuch duties and ol fuch penalties and forfeiturea as  are by this act pr^-

Chap.   IO.-fenbed for fuch offence.

,—v-; XXII.  Provided  always, and be it enacted, That no fee or reward fliall be taken

by any officer of his Majefty's revenue from any tanner, dreffer, buyer or feller of

hides or ikins, or any other perfon, for any entry, account, permiffion, certificate,

mark or receipt in this ad mentioned, under the penalty of five pounds, to be forfeit-

ed to the party aggrieved for every fuch offence.

XXIII.  And be it enacted, That the chief commiffioners of his Majeit/s revenue

fhall provide marks or ftamps with which all hides and ikins, and  pieces of hides

and   fkins   imported   as   aforefaid,   fhall   be   marked   or  ftamped   upon   the pay-

ment of the  duties thereof and   alfo marks and ftamps   with which all  hides and

fcins, and  pieces   of hides  and ikins tanned   in  this kingdom,   upon charging of

the faid refpedive duties for the fame, ihall be ftamped or  marked, and ihall caufe

the faid refpedive marks or ftamps to be distributed to the refpedive officers for

the   feveral  purpofes  before mentioned,  and   fuch   marks  and ftamps, or  any of

them,  ihall or may be altered or renewed from  time  to time, as the chief commif-

fioners of his Majefty's revenue, or any three or more of them fliall think fit ; and

if any perfon or perfons fhall at any time or times hereafter counterfeit or forge any

itampor mark, to refemble any ftamp or mark which fliall be kept or ufed for de-

noting the charging of any duty chargeable on  hides or fkins,  or fliall counterfeit,

mark, or imprefs, or caufe or procure  to be   counterfeited, marked, or impreifed up-

on any hide or ikin, or any p;ece of any hide or Ikin, any mark or device to referable

any o! the marks or devices aforefaid,   thereby to defraud your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceiTors of any  of the duties hereby  granted; or fliall utter, vend, or fell, or

caufe or procure to be uttered,   vended  or   fold, any hide or  ikin, or   piece of any

hide or ikin, with   fuch counterfeit mark or impreffion   thereupon,   knowing fuch

m nk or impreffion t) be   counterfeited, then every fuch perfon fo offending, being

thereof convicted in due form of law, (tall be adjudged a felon, and ihall fuller death

as in cafes of feloiy,   without benefit of clergy

XXIV. Ail be it enacted, That there fliall be allowed and paid to every perfon

exporting tanned hides and ikins, and pieces of tanned hides and ikins, or any ma-

nufacture of tinned hides or ikins, on which the duty by this ad charged upon

hides and ikins, and  pieces of hides and  fikins  tanned in this kingdom  ihall have

:n paid, the feveral drawbacks following, as a compenfation for the duty by this

! charged thereon ; that is to fay, upon every fuch hide and ikin, or piece of fuch

hide or ikin, the fum of one penny for every pound weight avoirdupois thereof;

and upon any manufacture whereof tanned leather is the moil valuable part, the

fum of one penny halfpenny for every pound weight thereof ; which payment fhall

be made by the colledor of the port from whence fuch hides or ikins, or manufac-

ture of hides or fkins fhall be exported, out of any monies in his hands arifing from

any aids or duties granted to your Majefty, upon the perfon or perfons exporting the

fame, performing r-gularly the fame requintes, and complying with the fame

regulations as are or may be required by law to be made and obferved by per-

lons exporting any article whereon any drawback is payable for obtaining the
fame.

XXV. And be it further ena°ed, That all and fingular the duties, rates and

impositions here'vy granted, fliall be raifed, anfwered, colleSed, and paid unto your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, during the time aforefaid, in like manner, ex-

cept as to bonding the fame, or any difecunt for prompt payment, and all and every

the fines, penalties, ?.nd forfeitures inffided by this ad, other than and except fuch

asare by this act otherwife provided   for, ft; II  and may be fued   for, recovered,
levied,
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levied, and applied in fuch manner and form, and   by   fuch ways and means, and    A.      D.

with fuch powers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed,  and appointed, in and j ygß.

by an act of parliament made in this kmgdom, in the fourteenth and fifteenth Chap. JO,

years of the reign of his late Majefly Charles the fécond, entitled, An acl for the fet-

tling of the excife or new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the

look of rates therein infected; or by any other law or laws relative to his Majefly's

revenue of excife, as fully and effectually, to all intents, conflructions, and pur-

pofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned and expreffed, and re-enacted in

this act, with like remedy of appeal, to and for the party and parties who fhall

think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act of

excife, or any other law or laws relating to his Majeity's revenue of excife is

provided.
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A    SCHEDULE

Oí  the Net Duties  payable on   the Importation of

Hides  and Skins,  tanned or untanned, and upon

Leather worked up into any Manufactures, or any

Manufacture whereof Leather is the moil valuable

Part, whether imported direclly from Great Britain,

or from other Countries, which Duties fo paid, are

upon due Exportation thereof,   within Three Years

after   Import, wholly   drawn   back,  except   thofe

paid on Foreign   Goods imported from any other

Country than Great   Britain,   and afterwards ex-

ported to any of the Britiih Plantations in Ame-

rica,  or the  Weft   Indies, or  the   Britiih  Settle-

ments on the Coaft of Africa.

i   N  w   A   R   o   s.

H ID E S.

Buff hides, the hide

-,   bul if   tanned,   for   every   pound

weight thereof,  avoirdupois,  a  further duty

of

Cow and Ox hides of Barbary, or Mufcovy, the

hide -  •

-, but if tanned, for every pound weight

thereof, avoirdupois, a further duty of

Caw, Ox, and Horfe hides,   in   the  hair,   (not

American) the piece

-, tanned,   (not  American) the

piece -

From   Great    Britain.

Britiih.     j   Foreign.

£.    s.    d.   f.    s.    d.

—     27,

-, and a further duty for every

pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Lofh hides, (not American) the piece

-, but  if tanned, for   every   pound

weight thereof, avoirdupois,   a further   dutv
of ;

—     1      1

—     27:

-8

1     1

—    *     3

Red, or :} coloured, or]
unco! ou. u.ide

rJ   a further eery for
every pou

-9

From other

C< untries.

£•   '•   I

-i[

-0

10-;

1    3

li

1    37 .—    1    5

—    o-10

Buck,
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I   N   W   A   R   D   S.

SKIN S.

Buck, or Deer ikins in the hair, the ikin

-, dreffed the ikin

-■—, but   if  tanned,   a further

duty for every pound  weight thereof, avoir-

dupois -

Calf fkins in the hair, the piece •■

-, raw, the dozen

-, tanned, the dozen

-, and a further duty   for   every   pound

weight thereof, avoirdupois

Cordovant, of Scotland, the dozen

-, but if tanned,  a   further   duty   for

every pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Dog-fiih ikins for fletcheçs, the dozen

-', but if tanned, a further duty  for

every pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Fox ikins, dreffed,   the dozen

-, but if tanned,   a   further    duty for

every pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Goat ikins, if raw and undreffed, and imported

in Britii/i or Iriíh vciiels, navigated according

to law, free-

-, of Barbary, or the  eaft country, in

the hair, the dozen ikins

—-, but if tanned, a furtherduty for every

pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

-, of England or Scotland, in the hair,

the dozen ikins - -'

From Great

Britiih. Foreign.

£.   s.   d.

-.-    3i

r—    7

£.   s.   d.

-l\
. _   7

k-

From ether

Countries.

—   9

»    4

—     2

I

10

I

4

d.

4

8

It

2|

IO

6

—      2 -    3

»!

ii

I    10 —      2

-, but if tanned,   a further duty for]

every pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

-, tanned, the dozen

-, and a further duty for every pound
weight thereof,  avoirdupois

Hufs ikins for fletchers, the ikin

-, but  if tanned,  a further  duty for
every pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Kid, fkins,  in the hair, the hundred containing
live fcore

-, dreffed, the  hundred  containing   five
fcore

-, but if tanned, a furtherduty for every
pound weight thereof,  avoirdupois

il ikins, the dozen ikins

-9

— —    i

~43 -    4    3 4  ii

-, but if tanned, a further duty for

, avoirdupois

10 O  2

—    4    3

-i

—      2

—    4

~     4    3

■ —     ij

—    i

2    6

4  ii

—   i :

4  ii

883

A. D.

1796.'

Chap.  2.
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From Great Britain.

INWARDS.

°- SKIN S. £•

Seal fkins, if raw and undreiTed, taken by the
crews of vefTels belonging to, and fitted out
from this kingdom, Great Britain, Jerfcy,
Guernfcy, or Man, and navigated according

to law, free.

_, the fkin

_, but   if tanned, a   further duty for
every pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Shamois fkins, the dozen

_, but if tanned, a further duty for
every pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Sheep fkins, in the wool, the fkin

._, but if tanned, a further duty for every
pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Spanifh, Turkey, Fail India, Seville or Cordo-

vant lkins, the dozen fkins

,but if tanned, a further duty for

Britiih. Foreign.

From other

Countries.

d.

every pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Spruce (kins, tawed, the dozen , - [—    43

_, but if tanned, a further  duty for

every pound weight thereof,  avoirdupois

Spruce, Mufcovia, or Danfk fkins tanned,  the

dozen

-, and a further   duty   for   every

pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

-■-, all tanned hides and   fkins,  of

what kind foever, and all parts and pieces

thereof, not being manufactured, and not be-

ing particularly enumerated or defcribed,

or otherwife charged wich duty for every

£100. of the value thereof, upon oath

-, and a   further   duty   for every
pound weight thereof, avoirdupois - '

LEATHER.

Bafil Leather, the dozen

Hangings, gilt, the piece

-> and  a  further duty for   every

pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

Leather for rnafks, the pound

, and a further duty for everv
pound weight thereof, avoirdupois

All tanned leather worked up into any manufac-

tures, or manufacture whereoftanned leather
is the molt valuable part, imp rted in Irifh or
Britiih4h»ps, navigated according to law, for
eveiy ¿ 100. of the value thereof upon oath

And a further duty for every pound weight
thereof, avoirduDois

£■ s.

10

—    43

h-    4    3
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CHAP.    XI. T^

An  Aft for granting   to   His Majeßy,   His Heirs and Succef-

fors,  certain Duties and Rates upon  the Portage and ConvA-

ance  of all Lett-ers and Packets within this Kingdom,

FOR the better fupport of your Majefty's government, and the convenience of Espii

trade ; be it enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, until the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-feven, inclusive,

and no longer, it i hall and may be lawful to and for the poft-mafter-general of this

kingdom for the time being, and his deputy and deputies, fervants and agents, to

and for the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to demand, have, receive,

and take for the portage and conveyance of all letters and packets which he ihall con-

vey, carry, or fend poft, to and from places within this kingdom, according to the

feveral rates and furrrs of money herein after mentioned, that is to fay, for the port

and conveyance of every tingle letter or piece of paper, from the office in this king-

dom, where fuch letter or piece of paper ihall be put in, to any diftance within the

fame not exceeding fifteen miles Iriih meafure, the fum of two pence ; and to any

diftance exceeding fifteen miles and not exceeding thirty miles, the fum of three

pence ; and to any diftance exceeding thirty miles, the fum of four pence ; and for

the port or conveyance of every double letter, double the faid fums refpedively ; and

for every treble letter, treble the faid fums refpedively ; and for every ounce weight*

four times the faid fums refpedively; and fo in proportion for any greater weight

than an ounce, reckoning every quarter of an ounce equal to a fingle letter ; and

that all letters and packets direded from any place in this kingdom to any part or parts

in Great Britain, or beyond the feas, or received in this kingdom from Great Britain,

or any part or parts beyond the feas, ihall be charged and pay for their portage and

conveyance within this kingdom, from or to Dublin, Waterford, or Donaghadee,

or any other port where packet boats for the conveyance of letters to and from this

kingdom, are or may be eftabliihcd, as they ihall refpedively be fliipped from or land-

ed in any of the faid places, according to the rates aforefaid ; and that every letter

or packet paffing through the general poft-office in the city of Dublin, from any place

within this kingdom not lefs diftant than four miles from the general poft-office in the

faid city, to any place within the faid kingdom not lefs diftant than four miles from

the general poft-office in the faid city, ihall be charged and pay according to the ■dif-

tances herein before mentioned, to Dublin, and be further charged and pay according

to the fame rates from Dublin ; and that for every letter or packet direded on

board, or brought or fent from on board any fhip or veilel riding or ftopping in any

port within this kingdom, there ihall be charged and paid to his Majefty, his heirs

and fucceffors, over and above the rates aforefaid, the fum of one penny.

II. And be it further enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for his Ma-

jefty's poft-mafter-general of this kingdom, and his deputies, and he and they are

hereby required to demand and receive for the port and conveyance cf all letters and

packets for Ireland from Great Britain, or foreign parts, in addition to the rates of

poftage hereby refcrved, fuch further rates of poftage as now are or hereafter ihall

be charged for the conveyance of fuch letters and packer by any ad or ads now

Vol. XVII. io P made
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A. D. made or Hereafter to be made by the parliament of Great Britain ; and that his

I706. Majefly's poil-mafler general of this kingdom fhall, and he is hereby authorized

Chap 1 I. an^ retlu:'red to account for and pay the fame quarterly to the revenue of the pofl-

V-—v-**^ office of Great Britain ; and that there fhall be paid to his Majeily, his heirs and

fucceffors, for the delivery of every Britiih or foreign printed newfpaper, and for

every printed vote or proceeding in parliament, arriving at the general pofl-office

in Dublin, Waterford, or Donaghadee, or any other port, where fuch packet boats

as aforefaid are, or fhall be eftablifhed, from Great Britain, without covers, or in

covers open at the fides, the fum of one penny, over and above the poflage which

may be charged thereon, and accounted for to Great Britain ; and in like manner

there ihall be paid to his Majefly, his heirs and fucceflbrs, for the port and con-

veyance through this kingdom of every printed newfpaper, directed from any par1

of Ireland to any part of Great Britain without covers, or in covers open at the

fides, the fum of one penny, and no more, which fum of one penny ihall be paid

on the delivery of every fuch newfpaper at the poft-office from whence it ihall be

difpatched in this kingdom.

III. And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the pofl-

maiter general for the lime being, and his deputies, from and after the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, until the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, incluGve, and no

longer, to demand, have, receive and take for the portage and conveyance of all

letters and packets conveyed by the penny poll, according to the feveral rates here-

in after mentioned; that is to fay, that for the port and conveyance of any letter

or packet, not being more than four ounces in weight, from and to any place

within the limits of the circular road, about the city of Dublin, there ihall be paid

at the time of putting fuch letter or packet into the penny poil-office the fum of one

penny ; and for the port and conveyance of every letter or packet not exceeding the

like weight, from or to any place beyond the faid limits fo afcertained as aforefaid,

from or to any place within the circuit of the penny pofl-office, there fhall be paid

at the- time of putting in fuch letter or packet, the fum of one penny, and a further

fum of one penny on the delivery thereof ; and that for every letter or packet of

any weight which fhall be fent to, or delivered from the general penny pofl-office

by the penny-poft, from or to any place not being within the faid limits as before

afcertained, there ihall be paid the fum of one penny over and above, and exclufive

of the feveral rates chargeable thereon.

IV. And be it enacted, That every bill of exchange, merchant's account, in-

voice, or bill of lading, writ, procefs, or proceeding at law, written upon the

fame fheet, or piece of paper with a letter, and every letter to or from feveral or

diflinct perfons, written upon the fame fheet or piece of paper, (hall be rated,

taxed, and paid for as fo many feveral or diilincl letters, according to the rates

eftablifhed by this act, or hereafter to be eftablifhed by any act to be paifed in this
kingdom relative to the portage of letters within the fame.

V. And whereas patterns of cloth, filk, fluff, and fmall famples of other forts

of goods, are frequently enclofed in a fingle letter or piece of paper, and fent by
the poit : be it enacted, That for every fingle letter or cover endorfed on the out-

fide " patterns," containing one or more paper or papers with patterns, or contain-

ing one or more pattern or patterns of cloth, filk, or fluff, or one or more fample
or famples of any other fort of goods, and containing no other writing, matter, or

thing, fave only what appertains to fuch patterns or famples, if the fame together
do not exceed one ounce weight, the rates payable for a double letter by this act,
or by any aet to be paifed in this kingdom relative to the portage of letters within

—- the fame, ihall be paid, and no more.

VI, And
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VI. And be it enaded, That the poft-mafler general  for the time being, ßiall     A.     D.

caufe an account to be kept of all monies arifing to his Majefty, his heirs and fuc-       [ 796,

ceiTors, by virtue of this ad. Chap.  I I

VII. And be it enaded, That the net revenue and monies arifing by the rates    ^    A^^J

and duties hereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, after paying all

charges, out-goings, and difburfements, expences and falaries neceffary for the receipt

and management of the fame ; and all expences attending the faid office, and the

due execution of tliis ad, ihall be paid into his Mijefty's exchequer in this king-

dom, in fuch manner, and at fuch time and times as his Majefty, his heirs and

fucceffors, or the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, ihall dired and appoint.

VIII. And be it enaded, That in cafe the poíl-mafter general, or any perfon

concerned in the execution of this ad, ihall negled, or refufe to perform any

matter or thing whatfoever, according to the true intent and meaning of this ad ;

or if they, or any of them, or any other officer employed by virtue of this ad, ihall

embezzle, divert, or mifapply any of the monies by them, or any of them, collect-

ed or received by virtue of this ad, contrary to the true meaning thereof, then, and

in every fuch cafe, every perfon fo offending, ihall forfeit his office, and be inca-

pable to ferve his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, in any office or place of truft or

profit, and ihall be liable for every fuch offence to pay treble the fum fo embezzled,

diverted, or mifapplied.

IX. And be it enaded, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee

ihall be payable to, or be deduded or received by any officer or officers of this

kingdom, to his or their ufe, for or on account of the iffuing or payment of any

fum or fums of money arifing by, or which ihall be received for, or on account

of the aids hereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or of any pay-

ment to be made in purfuance of this ad, but that the fame ihall be accounted

for to his Majeity, his heirs and fucceffors.

X. And be it enaded, That no letters or packets fent by the poft to or from any

place or places whatfoever, ihall be exempted from paying the duty of portage

according to the rates eftabliihed by this ad, other than and except fuch letters

and packets as are herein after excepted, and in fuch manner, and under fuch

reftridions as are herein after declared and enaded concerning the fame, that is

to fay, all letters and packets not exceeding the weight of two ounces, and not

coming from any foreign place or parts beyond the feas, and fent from and to any

place or places within this kingdom during the fitting of any feffion of parliament,

or within forty days before, or forty days after any fummons or prorogation of • .

the fame, which ihall be figned on the outfide thereof by any member of either of

the two houfes of parliament in this kingdom, and whereof the whole fuperfcrip-

tion ihall be of the hand-writing of fuch members, and ihall have endorfed there-

on in the fame hand-writing, and on the fame fide with fuch fupejfcription and

fignature, the month and the day of the month and year when the farcie ihall be

put into any post-office of this kingdom, to be forwarded by the poft, the day and

month to be in words at length ; and ihall alfo have endorfed thereon in the fame

hand-writing, the name of the poft-town from which the fame is intended to be

XI. Provided always, That no fuch letter or packet fliall pafs free of the duty of

poftage, unlefs the member diredingthe fame, ihall have aduallybeen in the poft-

town, or within the diftrid or delivery of fuch poft-town where fuch letters or packets

ihall be put in to be forwarded by poft on the day of the date fuperfcribed on fuch

letter or packet ; and alfo except all letters and packets not exceeding the like weight,

which fliall during the fitting of any feffion of parliament, or within forty days before,

or forty days after any fummon* or prorogation of the fame, be direded from any

jo P 2 place
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D#    place in this kingdom, to any member of either houfe  of  the parliament of this

nciß       king Iqsn, at the place where he (hall actually be at the time of the delivery thereof
Chan T I or at any of his uiual Places of refiaenceJ or at tne noul~c of .parliament of which

^f~*^j lie is a member; alfo all letters and packets from and to any place within this king-

dom, directed to his Majefty's lieutenant-general, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom, the lord high chancellor, the lord high trcafurer, the com-

miflioners of the treafury, and their, fecrctary, his MajeRyV. adjutant-general for the

time being, in this kingdom, his Majefty's principal fecrctary of ftate for this king,

dorn, the chief fecretary of fuch lieutenant-general, or other, chief governor or go-

vernors of this kingdom, the fecretary for the provinces of Uliler and Munfler

the under-fecretary and firit clerk for the civil department in the faid chief fecre-

tary's office, the under-iecretary and firit clerk for the military department of the

office of fuch chief fecretary, or to his Majeily's poft-mafler-general of this kingdom,
the fecretary of the faid general poll-office, the comptroller of the forting-o/lice in

the faid general pofl-office, and the furveyors of the faid poil-office, all for the time

being ; and all letters and packets lent by any of the faid officers for the time being,

from and to any place within this kingdom, which ihall relate to the bufiriefs cf their

refpective offices, or their own private concerns only, and ihall be figned, fuper-

fcribed, and dated on the outfide of fuch letters as aforefaid ; and in cafe any fuch

officer fhall receive under cover to him, with intent to evade the payment of any

• of the rates granted by this act, any letters or packets intended for, or directed to

ether perlons, every Inch officer is hereby authorized and required to fend the fame

to the general poit-oT.ce in Dublin, in order that fuch letters and packets may be

charged with the duty of poflage payable thereon ; it being the true intent and mean-

ing of this act, that the privilege of fending and receiving letters and packets by

fuch officers, ihall extend to fuch letters and packets only, as relate to the bufinefs

cf their refpective offices, or their own immediate private concerns; and alfo, ex-

cept letters and packets fent from the general poft-office in Dublin, and which ihall

appear by an endorfíment nude thereon by fome perfon or perfons (not exceed-

ing two in number) authorized under the hand and feal of the poft-mafler-general

of this kingdom for the time being, to be on his Majeily's fervice, and fhall be foal-

ed with the feal of the faid general poil-office ; which perfon or perfons are hereby

flriclly forbid fo to endorfe and feal any letter or packet whatfoever, unlefs fuch

only concerning which they ihall receive the fpccial directions of their fuperior offi-

cer, or which they ihall themfelves know to concern the bufmefs of the pofl-o.lice;

and if any perfon or perfons authorized as aforefaid, under the hand and fea) of the

faid poíl-maíler-general, fhall knowingly make and fubferibe fuch endorfement, or

procure the fame to be made on any letter or packet which does not really concern

the bufmefs of the faid general pofl-office, he fhall for the firft offence forfeit and

pay the fum of five pounds, and for the fécond ofîènce ihall be difmiffed from his

office.

XÍI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the clerk of the parlia-

ment, and the clerk of the houfe of commons for the time being, fhall and may

refpeaively from and after the paffing of this act, receive letters and packets free

from the duty of poflage.

XIII. And be it ena&ed, That all covers containing mufler affidavits from the

out-penfioners of the royal hofpital, and fent from any place within this kingdom,

direded to the regifter of the faid hofpital, ihall be delivered to the faid regifter

free of the duty of poftage, provided that every fuch cover fhall be unfcaled, and

(hall contain no other enclofure fave and except the faid mufter affidavits ; and that

all printed receipts for the pay of fuch out-penfioners, made up as r cover

of a letter, and direded with the words, to out-penfoner of the

royal hofpital, being printed thereon, and fealed with the feal of -the paymafter of the
i royal
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Yoyal hofpital, flia'l in like manner be delivered free of poftage to fuch out-penßoners     A.      D,
within this kingdom, to whom  they fliall be refpedively direded, provided fuch       I706.

printed receipts ihall not contain any enclofure ; and if any fuch   1        , COVer, or Chap. I I,

mufter affidavit, fliall be  found to contain  any enclofure whatfoever, contrary to   ^~~^-<*f

the true intent and meaning of this ad, then and in that  cafe, every fuch receipt

made up as a cover or letter,   and every  fuch  cover or mufter affidavit fliall be

charged and liable to treble the duty of poftage, according to the rates cftabiiihed by

this ad, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XIV. And be it enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for certain per-

fons, who, by virtue of their refpedive offices in Great Britain, have heretofore fent

or received letters and packets free from the duty of poftage by virtue of or under

any ad or ads of the Biitifh parliament, to fend and receive by the poft,, letters and

packets from Great Britain to any part of Ireland, or from any part of Ireland to

Great Britain, free from the duty of poftage, fubjed neverthelefs to fuch limitations

and seftridions as perfons in this kingdom, who by virtue of their employments or

offices, are permitted to fend and receive letters and packets free of poftage, are fub-

jed and liable to by this ad.

XV. And whereas frauds may be pradifed in fending covers, letters^ and packets

by poft direded to members of parliament and other perfons privileged by this ad

to receive letters and packets free of the duty of poftage, containing letters and

packets intended for others, and not intended for fuch members or other perfons to

whom fuch covers, letters, and packets are fo direded, whereby the perfons for

whom fuch letters and packets are really intended, may receive fuch covers,

letters and packets free from the duty of poftage, to the injury of the revenue ;

for remedy whereof, be it enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for

the faid poft-mafter-general, and all perfons ading under this ad, to charge the

whole of fuch covers, letters, and packets, with treble the duty of poftage, ac-

cording to the rates eftabliffied by this act, any thing herein contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

XVI. Provided always, That if it fliall appear by the certificate of fuch member

that fuch cover, letter, or packet, fo charged, was adually intended for fuch mem-

ber, or for fome of his family, and not covering a correfpondence to any perfon net

rcfident in his houfe, that then and in every  fuch cafe, the  poftage fo charged and

paid for every fuch letter, cover, or packet, ihall be returned to fuch member.

XVIL Provided always, andbe it further enaded, That nothing herein contained

ihall extend to charge with the duty of poftage any printed votes or proceedings in

parliament, or printed newfpapers being fent by the poft without covers, or in covers

open at the fides, which ihall be figned on the outfide thereof by any member of

parliament in this kingdom, or which ihall be direded to any fuch member at any

place within this kingdom, whereof he ihall have given notice in writing to the poft«

'mafter-general of Ireland, or which ihall be fent by certain officers in the office of

his Majesty's poft-mafter-general, who ihall be thereunto licenfed by the faid poft-

mafter-general refpedively, but that all fuch votes, proceedings in parliament, and

printed newfpapers fo fent and figned as aforefaid, ihall.be received free of the duty

of poftage.

XVIII. Provided neverthelefs, That no fuch printed newfpaper ihall pafs free of

postage from the general poft-office purfuant to any fuch notice, or from any other

poft-office in this kingdom, unlefs fuch newfpaper ihall be put into fuch poft-offices

refpedively, two hours at the least before the time of the poft being difpatcheu

therefrom.

XIX. And whereas it is expedient that the non cemmiffioned officers, feamen,

and privates, employed in his Majcfty's navy, army, militia, fencible regiments,

artillery, and marines, ihould, whilst on  fervice, oe permitted to fend and receive

Vol. XVII. ioQ^ fingle
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A   D     fmglc letters by tlie Poft on their own Private conccrns> at a low rate °f r

"     f      be it therefore further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

n\ palling of this act, no fingle letter fent by the poll from any non-commiffioned of-

fX'~^fi ficer, feaman, or private, employed in his Mrjefty's navy, army, militia fcncibk-

regiments, artillery, or marines, fhall, whilll fuch non-commiffioned officer, f

man, or private, refpedively, ihall be employed en his Majeily's fervicc, and not

othrrwife, be charged, or chargeable, by virtue of any act of parliament now in

force, with an higher rate of pollage than the fum of one penny, for the convey-

• anee of every fuch letter ; fuch rate of poflage o¿ one penny for every fuch letter,

to be paid at the time of putting the fame into the poll- office of the town or pi

from whence fuch letter i< intended to be fent by the paft.

XX. Provided nevertheleis, That no letter or letters Cent by the poll from any

non-commiffioned officer, feaman, or private, employed in his fclajefty's tavj,

army, militia, fencible regiments, artillery, or marines, fhall be exempted from

the payment of the rate of poflage chargeable upon letters, according to the I, .

now in force, unlefs there fhall be written upon every fuch letter, in the hand-writ-

ing of, and figned by the commanding officer for the time being, of the ihip or

veiled, or of the corps, regiment, or detachment, to which each non-commiifioned

officer, feaman, or private, employed in his Majeily's fervicc, ihall rcfpeetively

belong, the name of fuch commanding officer, and of the ihip, veifel, corps, regi-

ment,   or detachment,  commanded by him.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the paffing of this act, no fingle letter lent by the poil from any non-commiffioned

officer, feaman, or private, employed in his Majeily's navy, army, militia, fen-

cible regiments, artillery, or marines, from any part of Great Britain to Ireland,

fhall, whilft fuch non-commiffioned officer, feaman, or private, respectively, fluill

be employed in his Majeily's fervicc, and not otherwife, be charged, or chargeable

with any rate of poflage whatsoever, in cafe a duty for poilage of one penny ihall

have been paid thereon in Great Britain ; provided that no letter or letters fent by

the pofl from any fuch non-commiffioned officer, feaman, or private, ihall be ex-

empted from the rate of poflage chargeable upon letters, according to the laws

now in force, unlefs there ihall be written upon every fuch letter in the hand-writ-

ing of, ancWigned by the commanding officer for the time being, of the ihip or vef-

fel, or of the corps, regiment, or detachment, to which fuch non-commiffioned

officer, feaman, or private, employed in his Majeily's fervice, fhall refpectively

belong, the name of fuch commanding officer, and of the ihip, vcflel, corps, re-

giment,  or detachment,   commanded by him.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the palling of this act, no fingle letter fent by the pofl, directed to any non-com-

miffioned officer, feaman, or private, employed in his Majeily's navy, army, mi-

litia, fencible regiments, artillery, or marines, upon his own private concerns

only, whilft fuch refpective non-commiffioned officer, feaman, or private, fnall be

employed in his Majeily's fervice, and not otherwife, fhall be charged, or charge-

able by virtue of any act of parliament now in force with an higher rate of poilage

than the fum of one penny for each fuch letter, which fum of one penny ihall be

paid at the time of the delivery thereof.

XXIII. Provided neverthelefs, That no fuch letter fhall be exempted from the

rate of poltage chargeable upon letters, according to the laws now in force, unlefs

every fuch letter fhall be directed to fuch non-commiffioned officer, feaman, or pri-
vate, employed in his Majeily's fervice, fpecifying the ihip, veffiel, regiment, troop,
corps, company,  or detachment to which he may belong.

^XXIV. And provided alfo, That it fhall not be lawful for fee deputy poíl-maíter

cf the town or place  to which fuch letter ihall be  fent to be delivered, to deliver

fuch
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fach letter to arry perfon, except to the non-comminioned officer,  feaman, cr pri-       A..

e, to whom fuch letter fl all be d or to any  perfon employed to receive ry6.

the  fame by the c ; of the  fliip, veflel, regiment,  troop, corps, Çhap. I f.

company, or detachment to -commiflkmed officer,   feaman, cr pri-   u^—v""^-—>

vate, to whom fuch Icrter ihall be direded, fliall belong.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty's

poft-mafter-general of this kingdom, or any of the officers employed under him, to

examine ani fearch any packet sent within a cover, cr in a cover open at.the fides,

in order to difcovcr whether any letter or other paper or thing whatfoever be en-

clpied or concealed in or with fuch printed votes, proceedings, or printed newfpa-

pers, and in order to difcover whether fuch printed newspapers fliall have bcea

duly ftamped ; and in cafe an) letter or paper, or thing whatfoever ihall be found to

be enciofcd, written, or concealed in, on, or with fuch printed votes, proceed:.

in parliament, or newfpapers as aforefaid j or in cafe there ihall be any writing other

than the fuperfcription of fuch printed votes, proceedings, or newfpapers, or any of

them, or on or in the cover thereof, the whole of fuch packet ihall he charged with

treble the dutv of poftage by this ad impofed ; and in cafe any fuch newfpaper ihall

appear not to have been duly ftamped, every fuch officer is hereby required to flop

the fame, and fend it to the commiffioners of the ftamp duties at their office in the

eity of Dublin.

XX ^i. And he it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons whomfoever within this

kingdom, fliall forge or counterfeit the feal or hand-writing, or make ufe of the

name of any pevfon whomfoever in the fuperfcription oí any letter or packet, to he

fent by the poft, in order to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage ; or fha'l

forge, counterfeit, or alter; or ihall procure to be forged, counterfeited, or altered

the date, place., or any other part of the fuperfcription of any fuch letter or packet,

or fliall write, or eaufc to be written or fent by the poft any letter or packet, the fu.

perfcription, or any part whereof, il all be forged, counterfeited, or altered, in order

to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage, knowing the fame to he forged, coun-

terfeited, or altered; or if any perfon or perfons within this kingdom fliall forge, or

counterfeit, or alter, or procure to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, any cerfifi-

be of any member of either houfe of the parliament of this kingdom, or of any

other perfon entitled to the privilege of fending letters free of the duty of poftage,

in order to have the poftage charged upon any cover, letter, cr packet refunded ;

every perlón i'o offending, being thereof duly convicted, ihall for the firft offence

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds ; and for the fécond offence, the fum of one hundred

pounds ; and for the third offence, fliall be deemed guilty of felony, and fliall be

tranfpotted for {even years; and that it ihall and may be lawful to and for his Ma-

icity's poft-mafter-general of this kingdom, and his deputies, and all perfons ading

under this act, to charge any  letter   or packet,   the fuperfcription whereof, or any

part whereof ihall appear to be forged or counterfeited, or altered,   with treble the ' I

duty of poftage payable by virtue of this ad ; which duty ihall be levied and

paid, unlefs the member of either houfe of parliament, or other privileged perfon

whofe fuperfcription it imports to be, fliall certify by writing under his hand to the

poft-maftcr-gencKiI, or his deputies, that inch fuperfcription and every part thereof

is of his hand-writing.

XXVII.   And be it enaded, That if any colledor or receiver,   ferryman,   or ether

perfon whatfoever,   appointed or intrufted, or employed to take or receive the tolls or .

rates at any turnpike-gate or bar ereded upon any highways, bridges,  or poft-roack,

or  at any ferry, or any perfon who   has or ihall  have the care of any gate of any

walled town, or the cuftody of the keys of fuch gate, ihall demand or take any   toll

or rate for the coachman, poft-boy, exprefe-boy, or rider,  guard, fervant, or other

on, horfes, or carriages conveying or employed to carry any mail or bag of letters

ic Q^2
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in this kingdom,   palling through, over, or acrofs the fame,   or  ihall not p;rmh

and fuller the horfes and carriages, together with the coachman, poit-boy, exprefs-

boy, or rider, guards, fetvants, afnd otlier perfons fo employed to pafs throuH

toll-gates, bars, or gates, and acrofs fuch ferries without delay; or if any f. r

fhall not within the fpace of fifteen minutes after demand made,   in  all poffible

cafes convey the coachman, pofl-boy, exprefs-boy, rider, guard, fervant, and other

perfons, together with the horfes and carriages employed as aforefaid, acrofs foci

ferry to the ufual landing-place; or if any perfon hiving ehe care of any gate of

a walled town, or the cullody of the keys of fuch gate, ihiil not within a quarter

of an hour after demand made aloud at fuch gate, open the fame, and admit the

coachman, pofl-boy, exprefs-boy, rider, guard, fervant, or o:her perfons, together

with the horfes and horfe-carriages employed as aforefaid, fuch offender or offenders

being convicted thereof by the oath of fuch coachman, poft-boy, exprefs-boy, or

rider, or other credible witnefs or witnefTes, before any juilkc of the peace within the

diftria wherein fuch offence ihall be committed, which oath every juflice is hereby

authorized and required to adminifter, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of

twenty '{hillings, to be paid to the informer, and if the fame fhall not be forthwith

paid upon fuch conviction, it ihall and may be lawful for every fuch juflice, and

he is hereby required to cemmit the offender to the houfe of correaion, there to

remain until the faid penalty or forfeiture fhall be paid, or for any time not ex-

ceeding the fnace of twenty-one clays, nor lefs than fourteen days from the time of

commitment, unlefs fuch penalty or forfeiture ihall be fooner paid.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enaaed, That the poft-mafler-gcneral fhall

caufe an account to be kept of all tolls payable on four-wheeled carriages carrying

or travelling with his Majeily's mails at the feveral and refpeaive turnpike gates

through which the fame fhall pafs, and fhall from time to time caufe the amount

thereof to be paid to the treafurers of the turnpike roads to whom the fame are

refpeaivcly payable, by four quarterly payments, any law or ufage to the contrary

notwithflanding.

XXIX. And be it further enaaed, That all and every the claufes, provifocs,

powers, privileges, difabilities, penalties, forfeitures, and modes for the recovery of

the fame matters and things contained in an aa made in the twenty-third and

twenty-fourth years of his Majeily's reign, touching the faid general poll-office, and

the faid office, called the penny pofl-office, entitled, An aEl for eßablißing a poß-

ofpee within this kingdom, and alfo contained in an aa made in the twenty-eighth

year of his Majeily's reign, entitled, An aEl to explain and anend an aEt paffed in the

twenty-third and twenty fourth years of his prefiní Majeßys reign, entitled, An

at! for eßablißAng a poß-oßce within this kingdom, and not herein or by any other aa

paffed in this kingdom, altered, amended, or repealed, fhall be applied and extended,
and fhall be conftrued to apply and extend to this prefent aa, as fully and effeaually

to all intents and purpofes as if the fame had been particularly repeated and re-enaacd
in this prefent aa. x

CHAP.
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£ H  A P.     XII.

An Aft to amend an Aft, paffed in the Thirteenth and Four-

teenth Tears of King George the Third, entitled. An Aft for

the better regulating the Office of County Trea)rurers, and the

Duty of Clerks of the Croivn in reffe ft ofPrefntments-, and

to enable the Grand Jury of the County of JVickhrco to rafe

Money by Prfentment, for purchajing of Ground or Houfes

adjoining to the Court-Houfe of faid County, for the Purpf

of building Additions to the faid Court-Houfe.

WHERE AS   the fecurities required  by the faid  a£t,   to    Securities
.... - r . •       r required by

be given by the  treafurer or counties,   arejn   lome ,3&i4Geo.

inftances   infufficient,    from   the   increafed   amount   of   the tim^'s^nfurTi-

money prefented to   be   raifed ;   be  it enacted   by the King's c;ent\

mod excellent Majefty,   by and with the advice and confent rp,',ng and

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre- ^J™^1'/?1"

fent pnrliament aifembled,  and by the authority of the fame, amount of
J r queries and of

That every grand  jury   ilia!!,   at   every   fpring   and   fummer bilancein
mo • i r r 1^1 trdafurer's

zes,   ltate   in   the   way or  prefentment,   the  total amount hands, and of

of the queries on  the query-book   for   faid aiTizes -,   and alfo bj^Mfur'cr«

the amount of the balance in the treafurer's hmis:   and alfo   ptr>erwhe
judges fhaii

the amount of the fecurity given by the treafurer ;   and that not fiat pre-

it ihall not be lawful for any judge of aiiize to fiat any pre-

fentment,   at any aiiize for raifing money,   unlefs fuch ftate-

ment fhall be made  in the way of prefentment by the grand

jury,   and by them laid before the court.

II.   And be it further enacted,   That it fhall be lawful for     Further
,    • r     . ,     ~ rr fecurity to be

every   grand  jury,   at   every  ipnng   and  lummer  aiiizes,   to given byco.

prcfent,   and  for the court   to   fiat   fuch   prefentments,   that treafurÇrs ;

the treafurer of  the   county   fhall   give  further fecurity,   by zances condi-

procuring  one or more furety or fureties to enter   into a re- mam«/as bv

cognizance or  recognizances,   conditioned   in like manner as a^°feia,ld aét>
° ° with like aifi-

the   recognizance   en-tered   into  by   the   treafurer,   under  the davh, &c.

provifion of the aforefiid act, and with the like affidavit or af-

fidavits ät the foot thereof,   to  fuch amount in the whole as

fuch grand   jury ill all   iiuke expedient,   every   which reco?-- r?cognizanc,Ci
o J       J J        o i J o      to De depofit«.

nizance  may be entered into  at fuch   aifizes,   or  at any  ge- ed, by clerk
J     °        ot crown or

neral or   other   feifions of  the   peace,   to be held  before   the peace, in C.
-rr VTT,r T-. of exchequer

VOL.   XViL JO    R next  and entered
by him, Sec
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A.    D.   next enfuing aflizes, as the grand jury ihall in fuch prcfent-

.i»6'     ment direct, and ihall be depofited by the clerk of the crown

•P'^'.or  clerk   of  the   peace,   and duly entered by him in his Ma-

jefly's court of exchequer,   and fuch procefs may i flue there-

on,   as is ufual in cafe of recognizance entered into the faid

court.

Treafurers III.   And be i: further enacted,   That if any treafurer fhall

c-nîeMntT    omit,   neglect,   or   refufe   to   provicie   further  furety or fure-

fuch recoT-      • j10 qlall   enter into   in   fuch   recognizance,  and make
nizrnce, &c. 1 M

ihall be dif-    fuc^ affidavit  or affidavits "at   the  foot   thereof,   at fuch  af-

ju4gea¿f      fi-zes or -fefiions aforefaid,   as   fhall ±>e directed  by  the grand

ûces^kl"  jury,    the  judge  cf aiiize,    or   the   juflic.es   at   the   fe.iiio.ns,

r'° ras the   cafe   may   be,   fhall   difmifs   fuch   treafurer  from  hi«

office,   and caufe fuch cJifmiiEori to be entered jn tlie crown

book.

TreafureM        IV.   Aud   be   it   further   declared   and   enacted,   That   all

»entitled,  money received by any treafurer on account of the fums pre-

thJy^ave      fentcd,   to be railed off the county at   large,   or any barony

money in       or half-barrony, is applicable in his hands to pay the demand
r minds '

or. to be liable of  any  perfon legally entitled to receive  public money from
to penalties        . c  r      \ t i r
f.c under him, on account or luch county, barony, or half-barony re-

fpectively, although the whole of the money prefented, be

not paid into his hands, and that the whole of fuch money

fo in his hands, ihall be applied by him to pay every per-

fon fo legally entitled, as long as he fhall have any of the

fame in his hands, under the penalties, forfeitures, and

difabilities enacted by the faid act, and in cafe of his re-

fufal to pay any perfon legally entitled to receive public
money.

•j.aiccs V.   And   be  it   further  enacted,   That   no  juflice  of the
who have not n,   11 ,    <-s • r

been fix        peace ihall  vote at any election   for a treafurer of a county,

rmltfliönthCuiilefs fuch iuftice ft»11 have been'in   the com mi ilion of the
ftaii not vote ,peace   fix   calendar   months   at   the   lean,    previous   to   the
lor treafurer. '      r

vacancy.

^Tfbffi. VL Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no
miffed unlefs treafurer fhall be fo difmilTed by virtue of this act, unlefs

prefent him the grand jury requiring him to give further fecarity, íhall

fore£chyC prefent to be -raifed off the county at large, and paid to

Jdredin«! him' a fum after the rate of ten pounds by the year, for

each one thoufand pounds, which fuch further fecurity ihall
mount to, and fo in proportion for any leiFer fum, over

and above   the fum now allowed   by law to be prefented to

be

401 tonal lecu-

r'v ■

a
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be raffed   and  paid to fuch treafurer,   as a compenfation for    A.    L>.

his expence and trouble,   which prefentment it iliall be law-   ^J^^

ful for every grand jury to make at fuch aifizes, and Hkewife

at every aifizes hereafter to be held,   fo long as fuch fecurity

fhall continue in force.

C II  A P.     XIII.

An Aft for repairing the Road, commonly called and know a

by the Name of the Military Road, beginning at the County

and City Court Houfes in the City of JVat erf or d, and leading

from thence to the Town of Tallow, in the County of Water-

ford, through the Towns of Kill Mc. Thomas, Cappoquin, and

Lifmore, and from Tallow aforefaid, to the Bounds of the

County of Cork.

WHEREAS   the   prefent   exifting  laws  are inefficient    Existing
. . 'aws are in-

for keeping   the faid road   in repair,   wherefore and fufficiem for

to the intent that the faid highway and road may with con- taryrcfd

venience be effectually amended,   and hereafter kept in good 5?a?JfoJ¿°l

and fufficient repair,   fo that all perfons may travel the fame co. Cork in
. •rjpuir;

with fafety ; be it ena&ed by the King's mofi excellent Ma-

jeity, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpi-

ritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled,   and   by the authority of  the fame,   That for the Perfons h,ere"
J in named,

better furveying,   ordering,   amending,   and keeping in repair appointed
. *" . , ..   . commifîionera

the faid highway or road, that the right honourable the of faid road.

marquis of Waterford, the right honourable the earl of

Ennifkillen, the right honourable the earl of Tyrone, the

right honourable lord vifcount Cole, the right honourable

lord vifcount Doneraile, the knights of the fhire for the coun-

ty, and reprefentatives in Parliament for the city of Water-

ford, the mayor, and the recorder of the faid city, all for

the time being, the honourable William Moore, fir Thomas

Oiborne, baronet, fir Richard Mufgrave, baronet, fir John

Newport, baronet, colonel Robert Uniacke, major John

Keane, Richard Power, efquire, John Congrave, efquire,

John Congrave the younger, efquire, William Chriiimas, ef-

quire, Thomas Chrifimas, efquire, Griee Smith, efquire,

Edmond Power, efquire, Robert Power, efquire, Pierce Baron,

1 o   R   2 efquire,

/
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A.   D.     efquire,   Benjamin   Morris,   efquire,   William   Newport, ef-

l79*      quire,   Thomas   Wyfe,    efquire,    Arthur   Maguire,    efquire,

a.!^—L/  Arthur   WTortheville,    efquire,    John   O'Shea,    efquire,  John   ■
Mufgravc,   efquire,  George Bowles,   efquire, William Kirby,

efquire, Thomas Garde,   efquire,   Percy Scott Smith,  efquire,

and John Mansfield,  efquire,   be,   and   they  are   hereby  ap-

pointed commiífionérs of the faid road.

Anew cera.       Ií.   And be it   further ena&ed   by the authority aforefaid,

b^chofe^cn   That whenever any of the faid .commiífionérs herein appoint-

ante"   ed  bv   name,   fhäll   happen   to   die,   or   refign   faid office,  it

month after    i^a|| ancj may De iawful for the remaining commiífionérs,  or
acommifli- J

oner<h?ndie   any   fe.ven   or  more of them,   on   the   firft  luefday   in  any
or refign. ,-,-,.        i r • in r

month after fuch death or   refignation,   to  elect   a pcrfon to

be a commifiioner   in   the   Head   of  the   perfon   fo  dying or

refigning,    and    fo   as   often    as   a   vacancy    fhall   happen,

by   the   death   or   refignation   of   any   perfon   fo   chofen as

aforefaid.

Commim- 111-   And  be it further enacted by the authority afercfaid,

«DÎngivan 'That the faid commiífionérs íhall  aíTemble at twelve o'clock

on 2d May,    at noon    on  tne   fécond of May next,   after   paifins; of this
1796,atnccn, J A

andeieet5di- act, at Dnngarvon,   and that all general meetings ihall there-

among ft after be held  at   the   faid   town,   or within five miles of the

faid town,   and  fhall   at  fuch   meeting elect   by  ballot from

amongst the faid feveral commiífionérs,   five perfons to be di-

rectors for the fuperintending and managing the faid road, and

for tranficting all bufinefs relative to the fame.

r in cafe cf IV.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

lenatbnofa That *n ca^e °^ tne death or refignation of any director,  or

truiiee orhi- ¿n cafe any director chofen purfuant to this ad, ihall neglect
neglecting or J ■ °

refufmgto     or refufe to   execute   his  truft,   by refufal   in writing   under
, &c. , .    , , ,   ■       . J °

commiiiioncrs his hand and leal,   or by not attending at fome one meeting

"n" of the directors,   during   the  first two  months after the paf-

fing of this   act,   that   then   it   ihall   be lawful for  the  faid

commiífionérs,   or any feven of them,   to elect or choofe  by

ballot from amongst the faid commiffioners,vone perfon to be

a director in his place,  room,  and   ftead,   and ihall and may

from time to time,   elejfTt and choofe a   director   as aforefaid,
'ays no-   as often as the cafe ihallv happen,  fourteen days previous no-

tice ot rreet-      . . l r J     r

ingmnewf-    tice being given of fuch meeting,   in fome public newfpaper,
paper, and U'U ■        /1     11     \i»    1 ^ *~
on each pay-   wnicn  notice ihall alfo be pofïed  on each pay-gate,   fpecify-

-e- ing -that fuch meeting is to be held for the election of a di-
rector as aforefaid.

3 V. And
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"V.   And be   it   enacted   by the   authority  aforefaid,   That    A. D.

feven commiflioners fhall   be  neccffary to conftitute a meet-        rJ
1                                              (map. j 3,

ing of the faid commiflioners,   and that the act of the majo-  y_^^

rity of feven Wally convened,   fhall be the act of, and bind-     7 commif-
r>       J ' ' fioners need-

ing upon the reit of the faid commiflioners. farytoconft»

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That jng ; aa 0f

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiflioners, ¡¡¡^"i7^ 7

or the greater part of them,   to adjourn at any general meet- the rcih
- . Commif-

mg from time to time,   and from place to place,   contiguous fioners may

to, or convenient to the faid road, as they ihall think proper, [¡"¿e"» rime,

for viewing of the fame, a!ld P:ace t0
. place, conti-

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, gaoustofaid

That it Ihall be lawful to and for any three of the faid com- COmmif-

miifioners,   by notice in writing; under their hands,   given at fione« may
J ö p call a meet-

any time,   to call a meeting of the faid commiflioners,   to be ing, at or
nil rN •   -i  - r mi r *• within C

.held   at  Dungarvon,   or  within   five   miles  thereof,   contigu- miles of

Otis to the faid road,   but that  fuch notice   fhall   fpecify the ^?c|^r"^

reafon   and  caufe of fo  alTemblins  the  commiflioners,   and 01i[a1fe-
° and to be

fhall be poiled upon the feveral gates on the faid road,   and polled and

ihall be fcrved at the place of refidence of every commiifioner herein.

within thef faid   county,   or  county of the city,   feven days

previous to the time appointed for fuch meeting.

VÍII.   And   be it further enacted   by  the authority afore-    r)¡re&ors

faid,   That every director  who ihall   be   elected   purfuant to t0 fakftne
J l following

this act,  fhall,   previous to,   and before he   fhali act as fuch, oath :

(except as  to  adminiflering   oaths   to each other),   take and

fubferibe an oath in the words following,   before one of the

commiiTioners aforementioned, who is   hereby empowered to

adminiiler the fame.

I A. B. do fvcar, that I will well and truly dijcharge the Oath,

duty of a direclor of the road from the city of JVaterford, to

the town cf Tallow, in the county of JVaterford, according to

the befit of my fkill and uiiderfianding, without favor or malice

to any perfon or perJons whatjoever, and that I will faithfully

and honefily account with tlie commiffioners of tlie faid road, for

all fiums of money received by me as a direclor of the faid road,

and that I will as far as in me Ifs, nominate and appoint com

petent and proper Jupervijors of the faid road, to acl tinder the

directors of the faid road.

IX.   And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid,     Doctors

That the faid directors,   or any three of them,   ihall as foon choofe fuper".

Vol. XVII, 10  S as vifo"'*c'
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A.    D.   as  they  conveniently can,  after  they  ihall   be  elected and

c79^-     fworn as aforefaid,   meet   at   fome   place  convenient   to the

^^Jf^^¿' faid road, and ihall have power from time to time, to choofe

faiaryofa      proper perfons,   not exceeding   two in number,   to be fuper-

^toexceedzoi. vifors of the faid road,   and to  appoint falarics  for fuch iV
j>erann.

pervifors,  not exceeding  in   the whole, - to   any  one  fuper-

atrendances    vifor, the fum of twenty pounds in the year,   and that the
of fuperv.for

tobetakenon number or attendances of every fupervifor,  chofen puríuant

dfreftQr;°rCa- to this .act,  at. which he iliall .-be required and bound by fard

< directors-to attend,   ihall be ascertained by the -oath of fLK h

c fu per vi for,  and  ihall be   taken  before ian y one of the faid

directors,  which oath the i*aid directors, or any one of them,

are and  is  hereby empowered  and  directed  to  adminifter ¡

mairrfmove   and l^at any tnree- or  more of  the  faid  directors aiîembled

fupervifors     together as aforefaid,  ihall  have   power  and authority from
and appoint ° * J

othersí the    time to time,   to remove any fupervifor,   at the free will and

ofdeath^or    pleafure  of fuch number of faid  directors,  andr to appoint

reagnauon.    other fupervifor or fupervifors in the ftead and place of fuch

fupervifor, fo removed -,   and in cafe of the death or resigna-

tion of fuch fupervifor or   fupervifors,   to appoint other fu-

pervifor or  fupervifors   in   the  ltead  and  place of fuch fu-

pervifor or fupervifors fo dying- or resigning as aforefaid.

/rhe follow-       x    And  be.it further enacted  by the authority .aforefaid,
mg,oída to ' J ■

be taken.by   ,That every fuoervifor who ihall be -fo chofen and appointed
fupervifors:      , i        /- • i     i •      r-\ r i • .  ' „      ,    j

by the .Laid directors,   purfuant to  this act,   ihall,   before  he

: ihall act as fuch, take and. fubferibcan oath in theAVords fol-

lowing,   to wit :

'/A. B. do folemnlyfwear, that I will honeßly and diligently

execute the office of a fupervifor of the road from the city of Wa-

terford, to the town*of Tallow, in the county of ■ Waterford,

and that I will according to theùefi of my ßill ¿nd knowledge,

execute all lawful orders given to me by the-dire ft ors of the faid

road, or the*greater part of them, and that I will when called

upo . by the faid directors,u>r any three or more, of them, account

foi all ¡uchfums of money which fall be confided or entrußed
with me, -by the faid directors, or which ßali be received by
me as fupervifir of faid road. So help me Cod.

Dircaors    Which oath  any   three of the  directors   afTembled together,
to anminiiter - o '

faidua.h.       are hereby empowered and required to adminiñer to fuch fu-
petvifor.

I J2 'XI. And
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XI.   And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid,    A. . D. IB

¡That  the feveral   fupervifors   ihall,   as  often   as- required-byf Ch       j"

the faid directors,  or any of them,  attend on the faid road,   v_—^_,
■/i     11 c\   J        X-. Supervilors

and fhall fee jointly or feparately as fhall be directed,  that t0 lee works

all orders  and works directed and ordered   by  the faid   di- executed¡

r rectors,  or the greater, part of them,  be, properly executed

and   performed;   and fhall make  returns   and reports   when\[°rmsa^7-"

required, from time to time, to the faid directors, of the flate, rectors of
1 t ftate of road ;

nature,   and   circumftances of the faid   road ;   and   ihall-re-¿0 rcmove

move all   nuifances,   obftruclions,   and   encroachments   made "^JJ^¿

or erected on the faid road,   and ihall fuperintend all work- workmen,
1 ( and pay.them,

men and  labourers -working and labouring on the faid road, &c.

and pay them their refpective wages i   but fubjed neverthe- each foP^r'

lefs  to  the orders of the faid directors,  or the greater part abookof

of  them;   and each. fupervifor  ihall   keep a   book contain- andeutend all

ing a journal of his own  proceedings,   and   ihall   attend  ^I^eqSed*-1

meetings of the  faid   directors,   and  commiflioners if  fo re-

quired;   and if any fupervifor ihall refufe or neglect: to per- ^"upervîibr

form his office of fupervifor as required bv this act, and fhall jprndiptr-
r * • forming his

- be thereof convicted' by 'the oath of any two or more credi- duty 51.

ble witneíTes, before any juflice of the peace for faid county,

-or county of faid city of Waterford, every fuch fupervifor

• fhall forfeit the fum of five pounds for every fuch offence,

to be levied by diflrefs and Tale of fuch fupervifors goods,

by warrant under the hand and feal of fuch juflice, render-

ing the overplus,  if any,   to "fuch fupervifor.

XII.   And belt further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Dàrète»
. r   . r may divide

.That any three of the faid directors,   ihall have full power road into

to divide the faid  road, into two or i more divifions,   in fuch erldpTy-*0

manner as they 'fhall think proper,  and to eftablilh or ered, feufe* *&c"

or canfe to be . erecled,  one or more pay-gaie-or pay-gates,

:upon and acrofs any part or parts of the faid road,  or upon

ror acrofs any of the crofs-roads or bye-roads contiguous there-

to,' and ihall have power to build,   hire, or rent a toll-houfe

convenient to every Tuch gate;   and to «Jemand and. take in the following

each of the faid divifions,   by fuch, perfon or perfons. as they, taken in each

■X)r any three or  more of them  fhall  authorize • thereto, the °i/U,
J ' IU3»   Via.

following tolls at every gate, : before any horfe, . mare, or

gelding, afs, mule, cattle, coach, chariot, landau, phaeton,

cabriolet, curricle, chaife, waggon, cart, car, or other car-

riage ihall be   permitted1 to go through the fame;   that is to coach, &c.
%r 1        1      71 1       • 1     • r drawn by 6

,  tor every  coach,   landau,  chariot,  chaife,   phaeton, ca- or more
Si i i hoi ittS,

2 - ' briolet, ¿   gjfc
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A.    D.    briolet,   curricle  or  chair,   if  drawn   by  fix   horfes  or other

!79 '•      beafis,   or by more   than fix,   the   fum of two shillings  and

^^Xi3' ei^nt Pcnce   halfPenny»   x{ drawn  by   four or   five   horfes or

by four or 5    HfheT beafis,   the fum of one ihilling  and feven  pence h

ss'ydh. penny,   if drawn by two or three horfes or other beafis, tiie

horsis^iiid/fum of one ihilling and one penny ; and if drawn by one

!?ïJh'orie' horfe or other beaft only, the fum of fix pence halfpenny •

for every forevery waggon, wain, dray, cart, car, timber, or other

cTrtf&c! carriage, not herein before charged, if the fireaks or fhoeing

itg^hf'" of the wheels thereof, ihall be fet on with counter-funk

wheels  as     flat_neaded nails,   bolts or   fcrews,   and iliall   be  four inches
herein de- •"«■*•   »**'»« i

fcribcdid.      or more in breadth,   the fum of one penny,   for every horfe
for each ^   • r    \       n.       \ A

horfe; or "beaft drawing the  fame j   and it the ltreaks or  ihocing of

ihoeinghies fet the wheels  thereof ihall be fet on in like manner,   and ihall

mannerk,"and be ÜC* lhan four »^ches,   but not   lcfs   than   three inches in

of breadth breadth,   the fum of one penny   halfpenny,  for  every horfe
herein, idh. '

foreach or other beaft drawing the fame;   and it the ltreaks or ihoc-

andifof ing of the wheels thereof ihall be fet on in like manner,

hcrefn,h3d.for and fhall be lcfs than three inches in breadth, the fum of

eachkorfe;    ln        pence   for   every   horfe,   mare,   gelding,   afs  or   mule
if ltrt«ks or * J

flioeing be fet drawing the fame-, and if any of the ftreaks or shoeing of

is. foreach' any of the wheels of any fuch carriage ihall be fet on with

for every high or fprig-hcaded nails, bolts or fcrews, or with any nails,

loaden^r'      bolts   or   fcrews,   not   being   counter-funk,   and   flat-headed,

loadcn, id.     tne rum 0f one  ihilling for every horfe or other beaft draw-
oxen, &c.

2od. per        ing the fame;   for  every horfe,   mare,   gelding, afs or mule,

loadcn or unloaden,   the fum of one penny ; for every drove

of oxen,   cows,   or neat  cattle,   the fum of twenty-pence by

the fcore,  and fo in proportion for any greater or leffer num-

calves, fheep, ber-,  for every drove of calves, fheep,  lambs or pigs, the fum
Sec  lod. a _ . r .

fcore. or ten pence by the icore, and lo in proportion for any greater

or leifer number.

tfpttoexr        XIII.    Provided  always,  and   it is  hereby enacted, That

!;n(J to nothing herein contained ihall be conftrued, deemed, or takea
nories or car- ° - . •    - ' '

ri
Wll

riagesladen    jn any wife to extend to any horfes, or other  beafts of bur-
with compoft • i • i

for manure, then, or carnages which ihall be loaden with lime, fand, or

other compoft for manure, paifing through fuch pay-gates,

but that fuch beafts and carriages loaden as aforefaid, iliall

be freed and difcharged from the payment of all tolls or du-

ties whatfoevrr, by this act impofed, any thing herein con-

tained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

a XIV.  Pro-
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XIV. Provided  alfo,  and  it is hereby declared,   That no    A.    D.

perfon or   perfons fhall be charged  with any  of the tolls or p,  'f

duties aforefaid,   who  fhall   pafs   through   any of the   pay-   l-—v—o

gates to be eftablifhed  and  erected by this ad,  for any beafl: mate°¡ais for

or carriage that  ftia'il carry   any quantities of ftones, gravel, rfc'P:ynnâ '««i
» J J    ^ » O roads, or

or other materials  for repairing of the faid  road,   or  any of roads in the
1 1      • • n • i»ii r Til- panihes in

the roads in   the  panihes in which   the   lame doth he;   nor which the

fhall any toll or duty   be demanded  or taken   for the horfes, ¿m.e

or other cattle of foldiers pafling that are upon their march; norforhcrfes,
•    ... . &c. orcar-

Or   tor Waggons,   carts,   cars,    or  other   carriages   attending ruges of fo!-

them ;   or for horfes or other be ails, waggons, carts,   cars,   or ¡*" ffsfc

• other carriages   travelling with   vagrants   fent   by paiTes,  or as heran«

with prifoners   from   one part of  the   kingdom   to  another,

any   thing   herein   contained   to the  contrary   nctwithitand-

ing.

XV. Provided   always,   That   the   faid commiflioners,    or     Ccmm'nf,

the greater part   of them,   at   any    of their meetings   to be compomîî

held under,   and purfuant to this act, may make or accept of wUl 0vvner-
*r J r ot mad-

any   competition that   they may   think  reafonable, with the coaches ¡

owners of any mail coach,  or   mail  diligence,  or  other  car-

riage carrying his Majeily's mail ;   and  alfo   may enter  into *^ m5h **']

any compofition with any perfon or perfons by the year, wrho ploy horfes
J r J    * r * ^ for drawing

employ or ufe, or may hereafter employ or ufe any horfes, manure,&c,

or other beafls of burthen to draw lime, fea fand, or other

manure, for fuch fum or fums as may be agreed upon, for

each horfe or other beafl fo employed; or to enter into com-

pofitions with the gentlemen or farmers of the country for

annual fums, to^be paid by them refpeclively, in the place

and ilead of the aforefaid tolls ; but fuch compofltion only

to refpeel the ¿rawing of  fuch manure as aforefaid.

XVÍ.   And be   it   further enacted lay the  authority   afore-     Directors

faid,  That   it fhall   be   lawful for the   faid   directors,   or any pay gate^on

three or more   of  them,   to erect a pay-gate  or p^y-gates on \f\ IJidi't

the fide of  the faid road,  acrofs any lane or way leading out H** «»fl-
J , houfes, &c.

of the faid road, and to build, hire, or rent a toll-houfe for

every fach gate, and there to demand and receive fuch tolls

as are herein before appointed by this act to be taken at any

ite upon *the faid road, and that every fuch gate fhall be

deemed a   pay-gate.

XVII. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted   and   de-    No pay-

clarcd,  That no   pay-gate whatfoevcr ihall be erected nearer ereftednear¿i

to the city of Waterford than the bridge   called  Skibercen- than sidbbe-

Vol. XVII. I ridge,reca-brid«c
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A.   D.    bridge,  in the   liberties of faid  city,  any  thing herein con-

I79^-     tained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Chap. 13.       XVIII.   And be it further enafted   by the authority  afore-

Toils pay--faid,  That no perfon  ihall   be liable  to   pay any of the   faid
able in each (. •   i_     t       r

divifion but    tolls more than once in the   fame day, -with the lame  cattle

foTfim^car- and carriage in the fame divifion, but that every perfon  af-

catüeand      ter having paid fuch toll   once,   may during the-remainder of

the fame day,  every   fuch day   to be computedtrom twelve

o'clock at night, to twelve o'clock the fucceeding night, pafs

and   repafs toll free through   every   pay-gate in the fame di-

, vifion, with the fame cattle and carriage, for which fuch toll

tickets to be   fl^ji   nave Deen   pajd   on   producing   a   ticket denoting   the
produced; * * •    • /*     1 1

payment of fuch - toll,   and containing fuch   other matters as

'. n are herein required refpectinp; the fame,   which   ticket everv
colle&crs to n . . . . '

give tickets    collector is hereby  required   to   give   gratis on receiving  the

tolîs!Cpeenal°y   toil   as aforefaid,   upon   pain ôf forfeiting  five  fhillings for

every omifiion or refufal,   upon   conviction   before any   juf-

, tice of the peace of the county in which fuch offence ihali

be committed, or before any of the faid commiífionérs, every

, of whom are hereby authorized   to   examine   into  the fame,

and adminifier oaths for that purpofe, and upon fuch convic-

tion, to puniih accordingly.

Manner of       XIX.  And   be  it   further   enacted, That   if   any • perfon

on.perfons S   ihall   rcfufe to pay the  toll payable by him or her, in virtue

«diorefi.fe.to of this   ^   jt   üjall   be IawfuI for   the c0ue£or thereof, orpjy.
perfon adiing as   fuch,   to  levy   the   fame  by   diftrefs of the

horfe on horfes, or other beaft or   beafts, carriage or carriages,,

upon which  the  toll   is by   this act   impofed,   or  upon   the

goods or   chattels   of the   perfon   or  perfons   who  ought \o

pay the fame;   and   fuch  horfe or horfes, or   other beaft or

beafts, carriage or  carriages, or goods   and  chattels, may be

detained,  until fuch   toll ihall be   paid, with the   reafonable

charges of fuch diftrefs ;   and ¡if the fit me ihall  not   be paid

within  four,days after   fuch detainer, it ihall   be lawful  for
fuch collector, or perfon acting as fuch, to fell the fame,.ren-

dering the overplus, if any,   to   the owner on demand,  after

payment ef the ftid toll, and the full expences  of the faid
Perfons      drftrefs, detinue and file.

withoiT/pay.        XX-   ^nci   be i* further enacted   by   the authority  afor<

^ fa^d> That if any perfon or perfons .fhall forcibly or wilfully

ticket, .pr       go,   or pafs with any   horfe,   beaft  or carriage,   through*»?
anude or »   ' °

ob. pay-gate on   the faid.road,   without   paving the toll by this
led      ; r   /     o .j
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act required,  or   producing a proper ticket,   as   aforefaid,  at     A.    D.

fuch pay-gate, or fhall  knowingly or   ceiignedly aflkult, in- f^9

terrupt,   or   obftruct  any of the collectors,   or  perfons  em-    c_^-^-w

ployed    in  collecting   or   receiving   any   of   the   faid   tolls,

or   otherwife  in   the  execution of his or  their  employment

of receiver or collector;   or fháll' for2¡e,   counterfeit or alter, or forge or

or ihall deliver to, or receive from any other perfon or perwticket,.&c.

fons, any   note or ticket with an   intent  to   avoid   the   pay-

ment of any of the   faid   tolls, or  any   par»:  thereof;  every

perfon fo offending, and   being  convicted  thereof upon   the everyfuch
, r ... , f.       ,     r -    (\- r     y        ortende   (hall

■ oath   or any one credible witneis,   betöre  aayjultice  or the forfeit ioi.

peace of faid county,   or county of the   city   of Waterford, onconvi¿::

fuch perfon ihall for every fueh offence,   forfeit and pay the

fum of ten pounds ;   and   it ihall be lawful for  every coilec- collef^rs,
r J &e. may lei/*

tor or perfon acting as  fuch,   and   all other    perfons by   him horfes, car-

required, to afliil in that refpect to feize any horfe or horfes, -and bringCof-

or other beafl or beafls, carriage or carriages,   with all goods f0"eluftkw

thereon,  and : the driver or drivers,   attendant   or attendants vyho ™y or-
oer by war-

thereof,   and to bring them before fueh   juflice of the peace rant,fuch

as aforefaid,   who is hereby required to enquire  into fuch of- be fold for

fence ;   and if  upon conviction before fuch juflice, upon the ["¡e^'äc''

oath-of any one credible wltnefs, the   party or parties com-

plained   of, Jliall   not pay  fuch   penalty,   together   with   the

tolls that   ihall be due,   it   ihall be   lawful   for    fuch juflice.

and he   is   hereby   required   by  warrant under his hand and

feal, to  caufe the horfe or   horfes,   or   other beafl   or   beafl.3,

carriage or carriages,   or goods   fo   diilrained,   to be fold  for

payment oí the faid tolls,   penalties, and the charges of feiz-

ing and keeping the fame,   and   of fuch   fale,   rendering   the

-overplus,   if any,   upon demand to the owner  or   owners of owner»- ta

the fame,  or to  the perfon or   perfons   under wThofe care,  or

in whofe pofleflion refpeclively   the   fame was or were when

fo feized as  aforefaid ;   or if no fufficient diflrefs fhall have ifdiitrefs not

been feized, to commit fuch  owner or owners,   or other per- perfonscom-

fon or perfons to the common gaol,   there   to remain without ^aUnai toll

hail   or  mainDrize,   until   fach   fine and penalties,   tolls   and  and Pe•™llle'
1 ' are paid.

charges be paid.

XXI.   And   be it further enacted   by   the   authority afore-     t0s. pen;

•faid,   That   if any   perfon or   perfons   whatfoever, owning, Jjoccuperai

renting, or occupvins; any land near unto any pay-p-ate eftab- blld Permit-
C i      . C / J 1 J O t,ng    a,,y    per.

diihed or erected,   or to-be erected in  purfuanee   of this ad, fon top

ihall for g-nn,   reward,   or otherwife, knowinglv or   willingly toa^a;

1 o  T   : permit
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A.   D.    permit any perfon or perfons whatfoevtr, to pafs through any

1796.      ^atC)   paifage or   way,   with any horfe,   beait, cattle  or car-

<2i^-Ü' riage, liable to toll on pafling through any pay-gate on the faid
road,   to avoid the payment  of the   toll hereby appointed to

be paid, and ihall be thereof convicted upon the oath of any

one credible witnefs, before fuch juflice of the peace as afore-

faid,  every fuch perfon ihall forfeit the  fum  of ten ihillings

for every fuch offence,   to   be   levied   by diftrefs and fale of

fuch offenders goods,   by   warrant under the hand and feal of

fuch  juflice,  rendering  the overplus,   if any,   to the owner,

the charges in taking and difpofing of the  faid  goods being

firít deducted.

Commiffi-        XXII. And be it further enaded by   the  authority afore-.

«ners may      ç -¿   T1t it ßal|  be  iawfuj for   tne  faid commiflioners',  or
appoint a *«*«*»i

treafuierat    any feven 0r more of them,  to   appoint   a   treafurer during
. 2C1. per arm. J j •

and may re- pleafurc, at a yearly falary not exceeding twenty pounds,

and as they ihall fee occafion to remove him, and appoint

another perfon in his ftead,  anti to take   from   every  perfon

iecvuityto      whom they ihall appoint treafurer, fuch fecurity as they ihall
be taken J r l % J      <   .      J

from trea- ..think proper, for his duly accounting with the. faid. commif-

he win ac- fioners for all fums of money which he fhall receive as trea-

ÎnTderrçûte forer, and. for his paying and depofiting the fame, from time

money as       to-time,   in   fuch   manner as they or any   feven   or   more of
directed. ■> J

them, ihall from time to time direct,   in the bank of Ireland,

. or in any other bank which they fhall think proper.

Treafurer XXííí.   And be it further en a oled by the  authority afore-

!V-nn^        faid, .That   the treafurer   ihall   attend   the   meetings  of the

keep books,   faj¿ directory,   as often as he fhall  be thereunto  required by
& c. and lodg2 J » }

the money as   any one or more of them,   and fliail keep fuch books of ac-
orde cd, or * ,

maybedif- count, and in lucb manner, as any three of the faid direc-

dlrcctùt. 3 lors ^ia^ *"rom **me to time, order and direct ; and that it

ihall be lawful for any three of the faid directors to difmifs

any treafurer from his office, who ihall neglect to give fuch

attendance, or to keep fuch books, or to give any informa-

tion which may be required of him, refpecling his-receipts

and payments as treafurer, or who ihall neglect or vefufe to

depoiitc the whole, or any part of the balance in his hand«,

in the bank as aforefaid, as often as he ihall. be ordered fo to

Ho, by any three of the faid directors,

>oTnt XXIV. And belt further enacted   by the authority afore-

faid,   That it fhall be lawful for the faid  directors refpective-
1 r

ly, or any three or more of them, to appoint as many collec-
momes re- ' r 3

to IX
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tors as ihall be necefiVy,   for receiving the tolls  at   the pay-    A.    1),

pates, at fuch falary or wages as ihall be approved of by them, J J
L>       ' } ö ' r J uhap. 13.

not exceeding the rate of fixteen pounds per annum, for each   l^-v-O

and every fuch collector,   who   ihall   pay the  monies by him *

or them collected or received, to the   treafurer  appointed by once a month,
O r  ( (   • i - r ,

the faid commiífionérs, once at lea ft  in every month,   and as ;rr m

much oftener as   he   iliall be   thereunto required   by   any   of count upon

the faid directors or commiífionérs, or by the fupervifor afore- ' roer"

faid, and fhall alfo upon  oath,   if  thereunto required by the °,a'1 b,e co:n_
1 _ » '  < mitt^d to

faid treafurer,   or   by any  of the   faid directors or commiiTi- gaol, a mil
/,., . c   . f       /* . ,   j •      r\ • r    they account

oners, (which oath any one or the laid directors or commit- and pay.

fioners is hereby empowered to adminifter), give in from

time to time, a true, exact, and perfect account in writing,

of all monies by him collected or received, by virtue of this

act, or by reafon of his faid employment ; and if any fuch

collector ihall refufe or omit fo to do, and ihall be thereof

convicted upon the oath of any one credible witnefs, before

any juftice of the peace of faid county, or county of the

city aforefaid, it ihall be lawful for fuch juftice to commit

fuch collector to gaol, there to remain without bail or main-

prize, until he iliall give in fuch account upon oath, and

pay all fuch monies as he ihall have received for the faid di-

rectors, by virtue of  this act.

XXV.   Provided always,   and it   is   hereby   enacted,   That     Expendi-

the expenditure of all    fuch   money   iliall be   accounted   for Zfvf^iz-

upon oath,   by  the find   collectors,   before the faid   directors, coumedfor
* '       J 'on oarn"by

which   oath   any   of the   faid  directors   or   commiífionérs   is  c°Heclors,
. .   . _ _".-'. before di

hereby   impowered   to    adminifter,   fpecifying   the   particular refturs, and

manner   in whitfh every part of it ihill have been expended, ^.

and fuch account ihall be  laid before the faid commiífionérs, l"
7   ner ■■.< rein

together with a copy of all orders   of expenditure made   by dre<a d

the faid directors,   by   being  depofited  with   their   treafurer;

once at the ieaft in every three months,   and as much oftener

as the faid commiífionérs, or any feven or more of them ihill

require.

XXVÍ. And be it further enacted by the authority afjre- Perfons-en-

faid, That if any perfon to whom the expenditure of any money to be

of the faid money fhall   be   entrufted by the   faid   diredon ed'
J J '   who do nor

ill ill not account   for fo much  as   he   ihall   have  received   or ?Ccou,ltwith-
. in 1 r

.pended   of   the    fame,   in   manner   aforefaid,   within   one after requir.

month after he iliall  be thereunto required by any one of t'm

faid directors, or of the   faid   commiífionérs,   he   ihall forfeit

Vol. XVII. 10   U double   •
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A.    D.    double the fum which he fhall be io required to account for;

l19^-      and upon non-payment thereof,   iliall be committed by war-

\f^ff,   rant under the hand   and   feal   of the juftice,   before   whom

upon non-      ne fj,aii De convicted, upon the oath of any one credible wit-
payment r r       c
committed to nefs, to the   common   gaol or    houfe   or   correction, there to
goal until . .      r     r  f . . ,

paid. remain until laid forfeiture be paid.

Supervifors       XXVII.   And  be it further enacted by the authority afore-

toir faid,   That   everv    perfon   appointed   fupervifor   of the   faid
mo ithly re- r * '

turnsonoath road, ihall once in eveiy month, return to the faid direc-

road.c.n- tors, an account on oath of the ftate of the road, the con-

keepersfate" dud of the gate-keepers and overfeers, workmen and la-

workmen, bourers,   {o far as the fame   iliall have fallen within his ob-
&c. as herein. '

fervation, and whether the tickets given to cars, carts, or

other carriages paifing through any of the pay-gates thereon,

which he has examined, have been conformable to this act,

or wherein they have differed, what nuifances, encroach-

ments or offences againft this act, he has found or obferved,

refpecting the faid road, what fteps he has taken to remove or

remedy them, what penalties he has levied, and the feveral

days on which he has infpected the faid road, and what part

thereof he has infpected on each day.

Supervifors        XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
ir.av repair t t •

len faid,   That every  fupervifor   ihall have power to repair   any

order of 2       fndden breach or holes which he   may have obferved in any

diredors; t   Qf  tne   ^j^ roa¿^  fn-ft receiving- an   order for the pur-
■cxpence to be ° l

paid .it next   pofe from any two   of  the  faid   directors,   and   the   expence
meeting, en
approbation    thereof ihall  be laid before   the   directors at their next meet-

»ndfuperví   *nS1 arui uPon tne*r approving thereof,   and   his making oath

for'soath.      before .any one   of the faid commiífionérs or directors,  who

is   hereby  authorized   to adminifter    the   fame,   of the  ex-

penditure, and fpecifying the particulars thereof, they or any

three   or  more of   faid   directors,   may   order  the  faid ex-

pences to be paid by the treafurer.

Perfonaap-       XXIX. And be it further  enacted by the authority afore-
po-n:ed, may        . J J

raife and car- faid,   That every perfon appointed by any three  or more of

icriaî tne faid directors,   to make,  gravel,  repair or fuperintend the

faid   road,   or   any   part   of   it,   ihall   have full   power   and

authority to dig for,   fearch,   raife, and carry away, any gra-

vel,   ftones,   fand,   or other  materials which  may   be wanted

drains thro»    f°r tne ufe of the faid road ;   and   to  make  drains  in order

beingdTer-    to can7   off watcr   fr°na,   or   prevent its  injuring   the   faid

5«t&8c.r"     r0ad'  °n °r throu§h   the   lands  of any perfon, not being a
deer

faid road ;

and make
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eer park, orehard, garden, haggard, yard, planted lawn, or

venue to a manfion-houfe ; and that every fuch perfon Co ç*f

appointed, ihall make fatisfadion to the owners or occu- ^-v-—^

piers of the land, for the damage that may be done thereby,

in like manner, and under the like regulations as is, are, or

ihall be enaded, with refped to damages done by overfeers

appointed by the prefentments of grand juries.

XXX. And whereas it is neceffary for the further ma-

nagement of the faid road, that the drains along either fide

thereof ihould   be under  the controul  o£ the faid diredors ;

be it further enaded, That if any perfon ihall fcour, deepen,     Ditches
r. . . . r ,        c fcoured, $r.z.

fill up, or widen any drain or ditch on the fide of any part byanyper-

of the faid road, without the order of the faid diredors or ^eTo/di-

any three of them,   it  ihall be   lawful   for   faid  diredors to rectors, may
J be tilled,

caufe the fame to be filled up or fcoured as the cafe may be, &c. andex-
...... , pence levied.

according to their difcretion, and to levy the expence there-

of  by diftrefs and fale of the goods of fuch perfon.

XXXI. And be it further enaded by the  authority afore-
J J Supervifors

faid,   That it fhall and may   be lawful for the fupervifors of maypall

the faid road, or any of them,   to pull down or fill  up, and up any wall

level any wall,  drain, or ditch   which fhall be built or   made, {¡¡¿"after

or bepan   to   be built and made  after the paiiina: of   this act th.IS;?a
a r o within 30

upon anv part of  the faid road,   or within thirty feet of the feet of cé*.
r     t       r • 1 e*"        tre of road,

centre ot the laid road, and to take up any way or paifage take up pa f-

from the faid road into any field or land adjoining, which ft^wate^,

may obftrud the free  paflage  of water,  and to re-make the kc- bl w*r~
J r ° rant or magif-

fame by building a gutter or fewer or arch therein, at a trat% direc-

fuffitient depth, and to fcour or clear away all obitrudions

which may happen to be made in any drain for carrying away

water from the faid road, or for preventing its injuring the

fame, firit obtaining a warrant under the hand and feal of

any magistrate of faid county, or county of faid city, or of

any of the faid diredors or commiflioners for fo dorna:, and to
"? expence te-

levy the expence thereof by diftrefs and fale of the goods oí l    '"
• owner   &rc

the offender, or of the owner or occupier of the lands where-

in fuch way, paifage, or drain fhall be, rendering the over-

overplus if anv to the owner on demand.

XXXII. And be it   further enaded by the authority afore-    SaperVi'ibra

faid,   That if any fupervifor fhall omit to apply for any fuch ffifff*

warrant for forty-eight   hours after   he ihall be  informed   or l for

have feen any of the faid offences or   matters, or having oh- ortoe*ecute
- /111/ '6 fsjch wan

tained fuch warrant, fhall omit for forty-ci^ht hours to exe- for^shou«,
TT lorien ;.-

î o   Ü   2 cute
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cute the fame, unlefs prevented by the feverity of weather,

he iliall forfeit the "fum of five pounds for every fuch omiiTi-

on, delay, or neglect upon conviction thereof before any fuch

juftice of the peace as aforefaid, upon the oath of any one

credible witnefs.

.XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That if the driver or perfon in care of any cart, car, dray,

or waggon, or carriage iliall ride upon the fame, on any part

of the faid road, not having fome other perfon on foot or

on horfeback to guide the fame, (fuch carriages, as are re-

spectively drawn by one horfe only, or two horfes abreafi with

bridles in their mouths, and are conducted by fome perfon

holding the reins of fuch bridles exceptée!), or if the

driver or perfon in care of any carriage ihall by negligence

or wilful mifbehaviour, hinder, obftruct, or interrupt the paf-

fage of any other carriage, or any of his Majefty's fubjects

on the find road; or if the driver or perfon in care of any

empty or unloaded car, cart, or other carriage, ihall refufe or

neglect to turn afide, and to make way for any coach, chariot,

chaife, loaded waggon, cart, car, dray, or other loaded car-

riage, every fuch perfon being convicted thereof by his own

confeftion, or by the oath of any one credible witnefs before

fuch juftice of the peace as aforefaid, ihall for every fuch

offence, if fuch offender be not the owner of fuch carriage,)

forfeit the fum of ten íhillings, and if fuch offender ihall be

the owner of fuch carriage, he fhall forfeit the fum of twen-

ty íhillings ; and every fuch offender fhall upon non-payment

thereof, be committed by fuch juftice to the gaol or houfe

of correction, there to be kept to hard labour for any time

not exceeding one month, or until the faid fine be paid, and

every fuch offender or perfon in care of fuch carriage, offend-

ing in any of the fa ici cafes, may by the authority of this

act, and without any other warrant be apprehended by any

perfon who fhall fee fuch offence committed, and conveyed

cr delivered to a confiable or other peace officer to be brought

before fuch juftice of the peace as aforefaid.

XXXlV. And be it .further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon or perfons-*ihall refift or

make forcible oppoíition ;-gainft any perfon or perfons em-

ployed in the due execution of this act, or iliall affault any
collector of the tolls in the execution of his or their oifice or
oifices, or ihall make or attempt to make any refcue of cat-

5 tle>
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tie,   carriage, or other goods diflrained or feized by virtue of    A.     D.

this ad ;   or  if any confiable or fub-conflable ihall refufe or f^^
10 11 •   *■ Chap. 13.

negled to execute any warrant granted  by any juflice, or by   c_^v-—^j

any commiflioner or diredor purfuant to the directions of this or C0I^ab!es
J l neglecting to

ad,   every fuch perfon offending therein,   and beine; convid- execute war-
r r r •    AA r rams, forfeit

-cd thereof before  fuch juflice   of the  peace as aforefaid,   by fr m 40s. to

his or their own confeflion,   or   by the oath  of one credible muted to

witnefs, ihall for every fuch offence forfeit any   fum   not ex- gao

ceeding ten pounds,   nor lefs than   forty   ihillings at the dis-

cretion of fuch juflice,   and in cafe the fame fhall not imme-

diately be paid,   fuch   juflice   is  hereby empowered and   re-

quired to commit fuch offender to the  common gaol or houfe

of corredion, there  to   remain   for any   time   not   exceeding

three months,   unlefs the faid forfeiture ihall be fooner paid.

XXXV. And be it further enaded, That all fines,   penal-     Fines, &c.

ties,   and   forfeitures    impofed    for   any   offence   committed ¿j^aeduibe

againfl this ad,   the  manner of  levying and applying Which u^kJÏÏ

is not herein particularly direded, ihall and may be levied by diftrefs, if
not Pai^ °f"

diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods by warrant under the fenders com-

hand and feal of the juflice before  whom the offender ihall gaol for not

be convided by the oath oí   one   credible witnefs,   or  his or mon\than 3
J ' months;

her own confeflion, and in cafe of non-payment thereof, or

of any fine or penalty which ihall be impofed by the authority

of this ad, the offender fhall be committed by fuch juflice

by warrant under his hand and feal to the common gaol or

houfe of corredion, there to remain without bail or main-

prize for any time not exceeding three months ; or until the application

faid fine, forfeiture,   or penalty be paid, and every fuch  ñnc, or.fine>> f°r-
7 l J v        1 j >   feitures, ccc

forfeiture, or penalty when paid ihall be applied, by the

faid diredors in aid of the tolls towards the ufes of the

road, and in rewarding the informer or parties conviding,

and the confiables or other perfons aflifting, or partly in one

and partly in the other of the faid ways as to the faid di-

redors or any four of them ihall feem proper.

XXXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority afore-     Every j

faid,   That  every juflice   of the   peace   aforefaid,   fhall haVe mCimfta7oaths

power within his   iurifdietion   to   adminifler all  oaths which h-eL/ re.-
1 -' quired, with-

are hereby required or direded, or   which   may  be   neceflary injurifdictjon;

for the purpofes of this ad ;   and   if any perfon ihall take or perfons who

fubferibe any   oath or affirmation prefcribed or impowercd to affiTmfdfely

be taken bv" virtue of or in purfuance of this ad, or for the £uiky ot "'
r ' jury

Vol.   XVII. 10   X purpofes
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purpofes of carrying this act into execution, and fhall wil-

fully affirm or fwear falfely therein, every fuch perfon ihall

upon conviction fuffer the pains and penalties enacted

againft perfons   guilty   of wilful and corrupt perjury.
XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That in all cafes wherein

an oath is prefcribed or mentioned in this act, the affirmation of

the party if he or ihe he a quaker, fhall and may be made or taken

in the place of fuch oath.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That where any difi

trefs fhall be made for any fum or fums of money to be levied by

virtue of this act, the diftrefs itfelf ihall not be deemed unlawful,

nor the party or parties making the fame, be deemed a trefpaifer

or trefpaffers on account of any default or want of form in any

proceedings relating thereto, nor iliall the party or parties diitrain-

ing be deemed a trefpaifer or trefpaffers, ab initio on account of

any irregularity which fhall be afterwards done by the party or

parties distraining ; but the perfon or perfons aggrieved by fuch

irregularity, may recover full fatisfaction for the fpecial damages

in an action on the cale.

XXXÍX. And whereas from the prefent ftate of faid road, it

will require to be repaired before the tolls to be levied under this

act ihall be productive for that purpofe, and may hereafter require

further aid than the tolls to be levied under this act ; be it therefore

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the grand juries of the

county of Waterford, and of the county of the city of Water-

ford, may notwithstanding this act at any afiizes hereafter to be

held in and for faid county, and county of faid city, prefent fuch

fum or fums as they may think neceffary, for the repair of faid

road, in aid of the tolls to be levied under this act.

XL. Provided always, and be it further enacted-, That the

commiífionérs of any of the faid divifions or any four or more of

them may if they think fit, and they are hereby empowered on

fourteen days notice being given in any two Waterford newfpa-

pers for that purpofe, to leafe or farm by the year for any term not

exceeding three years, nor lefs than one year, the tolls by this

act made payable in their divifion refpectively, to any perfon or

perfons at or for the largest yearly fum that can be got ibr the
fame.

XLI. Provided always, That fuch tolls be fet by public cant, and

that the agreement be put into writing and figned by the party
taking the fame ; and that the money be made payable monthly,
and that proper fecurity be given for the regular payment thereof,

i and
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and that one month be paid in advance ; and that every fuch A. D.

agreement be approved of and figned by three at leail of the faid 1796.

commiflioners prefent at fuch cant. Chap. 1 3.

XLII. And be it further  enaded, That the commiflioners in  ^f^^
Diipoial or

every of the faid divifions, or any four or more of them fhall ex- money in

pend from time to time all fuch fums of money as fhall re- -*eff

main in the treaiurer's hands, of the tolls arifing within the faid

divifion, over and above the proportion of principal intereft, and

ticafurers falary appointed as aforefaid, to be paid by fuch divifion,

and over and above all rents which may be payable thereout by vir-

tue of this ad, in ereding or repairing gates and toll-houfes, fix-

ing tables of the tolls, and fixing and lighting proper lamps at

each gate, in ereding mile ftones and finger p o its, paying toll col-

Jedors and infpedors in the expences of furveys and valuation for

•widening, and in widening the faid road, and fencing it wdiere

widened, in draining, forming, gravelling, drefling, cleanfing or

repairing the faid road, and rendering it more convenient for tra-

vellers according to their difcretion, and in laying up materials in

convenient places for repairing breaches in the winter feafon.

XLIII. Provided always, and he it enaded,  That the expendí-     Expendi-

ture of all fuch money fhall be accounted for upon oath, before the ture t0 bj r
• ' * 7 accounted for

faid commiflioners, or any three of them, which oath the faid as herein,

commiflioners are hereby impowered to adminifter, fpecifying the

particular manner in which every part of it fhall have been ex-

pended, and fuch account ihall he laid before the faid commiflion-

ers, together with a copy of all orders of expenditure made by the

faid diredors, by being depofitcd with their treafurer once at leaft

in every three months, and as much offener as the faid commifli-

oners, or any feven or more of them ihall require.

XLIV.  And whereas the tolls to be colleded by virtue of this    Commiffi-

ad, will not at prefent be fufHcient for the proper and immediate 0TV;rs ma/,
' l x       * rmie icool.

repairing  and widening of the  faid road, and other neceflary ex- as herein;

pences attending the fame ; be it therefore further enaded by the

authority aforefaid, That any feven or more of the faid commifli-

oners, ihall and may, and are hereby impowered to raife and bor-

row fueh fum and fums of money, not exceeding the fum of one

thoufand pounds, as they ihall judge neceflary, towards defraying

the immediate expences to be incurred by virtue of this ad ; and treafurer to

that for all fuch fums fo to be borrowed, bills intitling the bearers Pa3f int.erei*.

to the amount  of the fums therein fpecihed, and declaring fuch

amount to be payable on the firit day of November, and firit day

of May, which ihall next   happen after  the end  of three years,

from the refpedive dates of fuch' bills, ihall be iflued by the trea-

10 X  2 furer
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fiirer for the time being, and figned by, and fealed with the feals

of icven or more of the faid commiífionérs, and that fuch bill ihall

bear an intereft not exceeding the rate of hx pounds by the hun-

dred by the year; and that for fuch fum fo to be borrowed by the

faid commiífionérs as aforefaid, there ihall be paid by the treafurer

for the time being, by and with the order and direction of three or

more of the faid directors, every fir ft day of November, and

every fir it day of May, after the refpective dates of fuch bills to

the holders thereof, fuch intereft as ihall be fo agreed upon in full,

to the faid days fo appointed for the payment of inch intereft, with-

out any fee or charge whatibever, and free from all deductions,

defalcations and abatements, until the principal fums therein men-

bills to be       tioned be reflectively paid ; and that all fuch bills as iliall he fo if-

arU-mhbere'cal     **uecl anci n£ned> ^^ De numDereü m arithmetical progreffion, be-

ly. ginning with number one, until the whole thereof ihall he num-

bered ; provided that no fuch bill ihall be iffued for lefs than fifty

pounds, or for more than one hundred pounds.

„, „     , XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
Tolls to be . - . .

laid out in       the tolls of the faid road impoied by this act,  ihall he in the fir ft

eftyongbiiisr" place lalcl otU m PayiQS ^ie intereft upon the faid  bills, and then

and 50' a       -m payinp- the principal of fuch bills, fo as the payment of fuch
year ol prin- . .

cipal; principal ihall he the fum of fifty pounds and no more, in any one

refidue, or fo year, and the refidue of fuch tolls, or fo much thereof as ihall be

ceffanTilT"    neceffary in repairing and widening the faid  road, and   rendering

makingroad,  the fame more convenient to travellers, and in the payment of the

cers, &c.        neceflary officers, and in   defraying the other   expences attending

the faid  road ; and if any redundancy fhall  be after fatisfying the

pufpofes aforefaid, then to  become a  finking  fund, for the dis-

charge of the faid debentures.

Numbers XLVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any

bflÄetuf three or more of the faid directors, fhall yearly, and every year,

into a box       caufe the numbers of fuch bills for the feveral principal fums then
every year,        A r r

and one to be ftandmg out on fuch bills, bearing an intereft at the rate aforefaid,

drawn aï ancl the njlPS therein contained to be written on fuch tickets, and

to be rolled up in fuch manner, as the faid directors, or any three

of them ihall direct, and put info a box, and well mixed together,

and an indifferent perfon fhall publickly in the forenoon of fuch
day, as ihall by the faid directors, or any three of them, be pub-

lickly advertifed in the Wateribrd newfpaper for that purpofe, at

leaft ten days before, at fuch place in faid city, as ihall be ther in
mentioned, draw out of fuch box, one of faid bills ; and the per-

fon or perfons the n imber of whofe bill ihall be fo drawn, his or their
executors, administrators or affigns, ihall,   within   ten days  after

the

herein
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♦he raid bin ihall be ío drawn,  be paid by the faid diredors afore-,   A    D.

faid, the principal  fum to him,   her,   or them  refpedively  due,     1706.

with all intereft at the rate aforefaid  due <mereon,  until paid, and Chap. I 5.

ihall upon payment  thereof, .deliver his,  her, and   their   faid hill,   , --~^~fs
. \ , 'the one drawn

to the faicl   diredors   to be cancelled, which they are required to mail be paid
d».      1 to owner in

accordingly. I0 daySj vvith

XLVÍI. And whereas the faid  road is in many places too nar- înrere1IJ» *nd
J    r cancelled.

row, and thereby not only dangerous  and produdive of delay to     Dir.aors,
11 , . r ,   . ... , totalceground

travellers,  but requires more frequent repair, and it will be expe- for widening;

dient to widen the fame, and in many places to take off unncceifary :

angles and windings ;  be it further enaded, That it ihall be lawful

for the  ftid   diredors, or the greater part of them., and they are

hereby impowered with the approbation of the faid commiflioners,

or any feven or  more   of them, and they  are alfo required w7hen

thereunto direded by the faid commiflioners, or any feven or more

of them, to take by leafe from any perfon or perfons, bodies poli-

tick or corporate, fo much of the ground contiguous to the road

as may be neceflary to widen the fame to the breadth of thirty-one

feet in the clear, and to make fences or ditches thereto, and alfo to

take by leafe in like manner, fuch ground as may be wanting to

take off any unneceflary angles   or  winding  of  the faid road, at

fuch yearly rent as they can agree for, with fuch approbation as

aforefaid.

XLVIII. And be it further enaded,  That it fhall be lawful for     AV b
,...,.,..  1 » • r i       politick and

all bodies politick and corporate, corporations   aggregate   or  ioie, ccrpr

executors,   adminiftrators,   and  guardians, not  only on behalf of an<¡ othe's'
' °v . * as herein,

themfelves, but alfo on behalf of cefiitique fruits, infants, or iflue may demife
..... , , r 1    r      to commifli-

unborn, lunaticks, ideots, feme coverts, or other perlons, and  for oners;

a\\ fieme coverts feized in their own right, and for all perfons having

an eilate for life, with remainder in tail, and for all and every per-

fons who are or ihall be  feized, poffefled of, or interefled in any

ground which íhall be neceflary for the purpofes aforefaid, to  de-

mife the fame to the faid commiflioners for ever, or for one hun-

dred and ninety-nine years., or during the  refpedive  interefts, at

fuch yearly rent as ihall be agreed on ; and if any fuch bodies, cor- ¡f peribns in-

porations, executors, adminiftrators, guardians, or  other perfons, TJrf ̂ f^f

ihall refufe to demife the fame in manner aforefaid, at fuch rent as f<*ed,or do
. — r net produce

ihall he offered by the  faid commiihoners, or any leven or more title, or are

of them, or ihall not produce a clear right to demife the fame, to mÍT&úl &C.

the fatisfadion of the faid commiflioners,   or by reafon of ab .nee Ccta   the

Ihall be prevented from treating or agreeing with the laid comma- luws :

fioners, it ihall be lawful for the faid commiflioners, or any feven

or more of them, and they are hereby required to have the yearly

You XVII. 10 Y rent
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A   D       rent thereof inquired into, and afcertained upon the oaths of twelve

1796.       indifferent men of the county, or county of the city wherein the

Chap   13. |a¡ric is inuated,  in manner herein mentioned, that is to fay, they

notue to oc-   ihall caufe a notice to be ferved at the houfe of the tenant or per-

«rounVin-      fon m the Pfeift on OF occupation of any fuch land or tenement,

tended to bj    fetting forth the length and breadth   of the ground  in   his or her
taken*

occupation, intended to be taken for the purpofes of this act .

enquiry by and that they will at a day to be mentioned in inch notice, nqt

■hZ^ídayí fc& tnan twenty-one days ciiitant, proceed to have the rent to be

after notice ;  payable by them for the fame inquired into, and afcertained by the

oaths of twelve indifferent men, naming the place where fuch in-

iheriff to re-    quiry is to be made; and the faid commiífionérs, or any feven or
turn a jury on n , ./r        ,    .

warrant from more of them, are hereby impowered to lllue their warrant to the

erwfhíe- Sheriff of the county, or county of the city where fuch ground,

>- land,  or tenement ihall lie, requiring him to fummon and return

thirty-fix indifferent men of the county, to appear before feven of

them, at fuch time and place as fhall be mentioned in fuch war-

rant, for the purpofe of alcertaining and valuing the rent thereof,

purfuant to this act ; and the laid illeriff is hereby required to fum-

mon and return fuch thirty-fix perlons,and out o them,er out of fuch

of them as iliall appear, the i.»id commiífionérs ihall caufe twelve to

be fworn for the purpofes aforefaid, and for default of a fuificient:

number appearing, the faid fheriff fhall return fo many of the

ftanders-by, as ihall be necJiary to make up the number of twelve,

to ferve on fuch jury ; and in cafe there ihall not be a fuificient

number to make up a jury, or no jury fhall be made up, a fieih

warrant may be iffued, and like notices to be ferved again for the

faid purpofe, and fo as often as the cafe iliall happen ; provided

the day to be fpecified in every notice fo to be ferved again, need

not be more than ten days diftant.

Lenges XLIX. And be it further enaded, That all perfons concerned

iliall from time to time, have their lawful challenges, (but not to

challenge the array of the pannel), againft any of the faid jury-

commiflion-. men when they come to he fworn ; and the faid commiífionérs,

"fefiY^ or any fevenor more °f them, acting in the "premiffes, ihall have

herein ; power from time to time, to impofe any reafonable fine or  fines

on any iheriffs, bailiffs, or agents making default in the premifes,

and on any of the perfons that ihall be fummoned and returned on

fuch jury, and ihall not appear or refufe to be fworn on the laid

jury, or to give their verdict, or in any manner wilfully neglecting
their duty therein, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this

act, and on any of the perfons who being required to give evi-

3 dence

1
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dence touching the premifes, ihall  refufe to be examined, or give    A.    D.

evidence, and from time to time to i flue their warrant to levy fuch      179"*

fine   and fines off  the  goods and   chattels   of inch  perfon   and ^nap. 13-

perfons   fo fined,   fo   as   no   fuch    fine    ihall   exceed    the

fum  of forty   ihillings,   upon   any one   perfon   for any   one

offence.

L.   And   be  it   further  enaded,   That   each   of the   faid     Commiffi-
one s m.iy

commiflioners ihall have power,   and he is hereby authorized iWear jury,,
3c c.

to fwear fuch jury, and adminifler all oaths neceflary for

the examining into, and afcertaining the rents to be pay-

able as aforefaid, or in any manner refpeding fuch trial

and examination.

LI.   And be it  further  enaded,   That the  rents fo   to be    Rent to be

agreed for or affeffed as aforefaid,   ihall be paid from time to .prieto« of

time,   as the fame ihall become due,   out of  the tolls of the fi°tons of

faid road,   by quarterly or half-yearly payments,   to the per- ¡^^¿¿¿2-

fon or perfons   who   fhall   be entitled thereto,   the   firit pay- ed 'x

ment thereof to   begin  and   be   made at the end of three or

fix calendar months,   next   after fuch ground   fhall   be taken,

and be poifeffed by the faid commiflioners as aforefaid ;   and

the perfon or perfons intitled to receive the fame, fhall,   dur-

ing  the  continuance of this  ad,   have   the   fame  eflate and

interefl in  fuch   rents,   as he,   (he,   or they   would   have had

in the   faid grounds,   in cafe  this ad had   never been  made, amjin.cafe0*

and in default   of   payment   thereof by   the   faid   commifli- non"Payraent
1     J * orient,  may

oners,   within  thirty days  after the fame ihall   become due, ftoceai a*
herein *

and ihall have been demanded of the treafurer of the faid

commiflioners, it ihall and may be lawful for the perfon or

perfons who ihall from time to time be intitled to the faid

rents, or any of them, to commence or profecute one or

more adions at law, on the cafe, or in debt againfl fuch

treafurer, on account of fuch rent, and ihall and may upon

fuch adion or adions, recover the money then due, toge-

ther with his, her, or their full coils of fuit, and have

fuch remedies for the fame, as arc allowed by law in other

cafes, which faid money and coils fo recovered when paid,

may be allowed to fuch treafurer in his account with the

faid refpective commiflioners, and if any of the faid rents

fhall be at any time in arrear and unpaid, for the fpace of

three months after the fame ought to be paid, a court of

equity upon  application in manner  herein after  mentioned,

1 o Y 2 íhall
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A.    D.    fljáíl appoint a   receiver to   receive   fo   much of the tolls as

•      '" fnall be  fuificient to pay the   fame,   togjther  with   fuch fi\

^f^S'OT falary as iliall be appointed by the court for fuch receiver,

as   alfo   the neceffary cofts   out of  pocket   of fuch   applica-

tion.

Whenfoch,      LII.   And be it enacted,   That  fuch   order  ihall   be made

roadeV a    " upon petition and affidavit,   after  reafonable   time  given to

fhew caufe.

Comm'fii-        Lin    And be it father  enacted,   That   fo foon as an af-
oners, &c.

to take puf-   feftVrient ihall   be   made   as   aforefaid,   by any   fuch  jury,   it

>groandwhen   fhall be   lawful   for   the  faid   commiífionérs,   directors,   their
llmerst is      .    _ , r r i        ^.t. i
Je. infpector,   and any perfon or perlons by them,  or any  three

or more of them employed to take  poffeifion   of the ground

fo affeffed,   and the iheriif is hereby required   upon demand,

to give them the poffeifion thereof.

Commifli-        LIV.   And be it: further  enacted   by  the  authority afore-

oners, Sec.      fa-a    That   no   perfon   or   perfons   appointed,   or   to  be an-
not to hold r r i » r

places of        pointed by this acta commiífioner or commiífionérs,  director
profit under       r

this ad. oi directors,   for putting this   act   into   execution,   ihall  have

or accept of any place or profit arising out of, or by rea-

fon of the toll or duty by this act laid or granted, but fuch

perfon or perfons fhall be incapable from the time of ac-

cepting and continuing, to enjoy fuch place of profit of

acting as a commiífioner or director.

Aftions for       ^V.   And be it further enacted by^the authority aforefaid,

any i That if any fuit iliall be   commenced   a^ainft   any perfon or
done under J o J    r

this a#, ihall   perfons for any thing done ii purfuance of this act.   that in
■be in co. or - » *%

co.ofcityof every fuch cafe the action ihall be laid in the faid county,

or county of the city of Waterford, and not elfewhere ;

and the def ndant or defendants in fuch action or actions to

be brought, may plead the general iffue, and give this act,

and the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to be had

thereupon, and that the fame was done in purfuance of, and

by virtue of this act-, and if it ihall appear fo to be done,

or that fuch action or actions ihall be brought in any other

county, that then the jury ihall find for the defendant or
defendants ; and upon fuch verdict, or if the plaintiff ihall

be non-fuited,  or difcontinue his action after the   defendant

treble cofts    or defendants iliall have appeared;   or if on anv demurrer,
to defendant     •     , /v    n   t •

ifplai?t¡ffbe  judgment ihall be given againft the   plaintiff,   the defendant

nop,-fuKed,     or defendants ihall and  may   recover treble cofts,   and have

the
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<the like remedy for the fame, as any defendant or defendants     A. D.

hath or have in other cafes. vi-S-^j

LVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     A publia
act.

That this ad ihall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a

public ad, and be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all

judges, juflices, and other perfons whatfoever, without fpe~

cially pleading the fame.

CHAP.     XIV. I

An Ad for punifhing Mutiny and Défiertion, and for the'bet-

ter Payment of the Army and their .Quarters within this

Kingdom.

WHEREAS the raifing or keeping a '{landing army within this kingdom, Expire*,

in time of: peace, unlefs it be with the confent of parliament, is againft

law : and whereas it is judged neceffary by his Majeily, and this prefent parlia-

ment, that a body of forces fhould be continued for the fafety-of this kingdom,

and the defence of the poffeifions of his Majeily's crown ; and that the whole

number of fuch forces fhould conflit of twenty-two thoaifand fix hundred and

ninety-eight men *, whereof twelve thoufand five hundred men, commiffioned and

non-commiffioned officers included, fhall be kept within this kingdom, • for the

neceflary defence of the fame at all times, except in cafes of invafion or rebellion in

Great Britain ; and (even thoufand and twelve men, commiiiioned and non-commiffi-

oned officers included, for the ¡defence of the country in the prefent fituation of affairs :

and whereas no man can be forejudged of life or limb, or fubjected in time of peace

to any kind of punifliment within this realm by martial lav/, or in any other

manner than by the judgment of his peers, and according to the known and

eftablifhed law of this realm ; yet neverthelefs, it being requinte for the retaining

all the before mentioned forces in their duty, t'/.at an exact difcipline be obferved,

and that foldiers who ihall mutiny or für up feditioo, or fhall defert his Majeily's

fervice, be brought to a more exemplary and fpeedy puniihment than the ufual

forms of the law will allow : be it therefore enacted by the King's moil excellent

Majeily, by and with the 5»dvice and'content of the-lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the

i.ime, That if any perfon being muilerecl, or in pay as an officer, or who is or

iliall be enliiled or in pay as a foldier, fhall at any time during • the continuance of

this act, begin, excite, caufe, or join in any mutiny-or fedition in the regiment,

t-roop, or company to which he • doth belong, or in any other regiment, troop, or

company, either of his Majeily's land or marine forces in his Majefty's fervice, or

ihall not ufe his utmoil endeavours -to fupprefs the fame,-or coming to the know-

ledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny, ihall.not without delay give informa-

tion thereof to his commanding officer; or ihall mifbehave himfelf before the

enemy, or fhall ihamefully abandon or deliver up any .garrifon, fortrefs, polt or

guard.committal to his charge, or which he ihall be commanded to defend, or

ihall compel the governor or commanding officer of any garrifon, fortrefs, or

port, to deliver up to the enemy, or'to abandon the fame, or ihall fpeak words,

or ufe any other means to induce fuch -.governor or commanding -officer or others,

to mifbehave before the enemy, or ihamefully to abandon or deliver up any gar-

XVII, 40 Z rifon,
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A      T)       rifon, fortrefs, poil   er  guard committed to   their refpeclive  charge, or wVtdi }lt

r       or they ihall be commanded to defend, or  ihall  leave his port before relieved, or

pi .    iliall be found Heeping on his poil, or ihall hold correspondence with, or j

yj^jLf^j   rice or intelligence to any rebel, or enemy  of his   Majefty, either by letters, -mi

fages, figns, or tokens, in any manner   or wny whatfoever, or iliall treat or en

info any terms with fuch rebel, or enemy, without  his  M.ijvdly's licenfe, or lice

of the general, or  chief commander, or ihall ftrike, or ufe any violence

" his firperior officer, being in the execution of his oilice, or   iliall  difobey any law-

ful command of his fuperior officer,   or ihall  defert   his Majeily's fervice; all and
every perfon or.pe fon-, fo offending in any of the matters before mentioned, fl

füffei death, or fach other puniihmenr. a, h/ a court martial ihall be awarded.

II. Provided, and it is hereby declare J and enacted,  That any non-commiiL ••

. officer orfoldier. enliited or in pay in any regiment, tro >p, or company, who ihall,
without having fir ft obtained a regular difcharge therefrom, enlill himfelf in any

other regiment, troop, or company, iliall be deem.d to have deferted his Majefty^

fervice. and ihall in like manner fuller death, or fuch other puriiihment as by a court

martial fhall be awarded.

III. And whereas doubts have   arifen whether foldiers who  of right belong to

ether corps in which they firil  enliited, and from which  they   have not obtain-

ed a difcharge, ma/ be  proceeded   againil  and  tried   for   deferting   any  corps in

which they  may afterwards have enlitte !, or   for  any crime  committed by them

whilft fcrving therein : be  it enacted by the authority   aforefaid, That  if any per-

foll  who is or iliall be  enliited or in pay   as  a   foldier,  in any  regiment, troop,

ofcompany  in his Majeily's fervice, iliall defert   the fame,  or  Ihall, whilit   ferv-

therein, commit  any ollence jgainft  this   àèt,  or   againil the  rules or articles

of war, fuch perfon ihall be liable to be tried by a court martial,  and punifh.d in

• like manner as if he   had originally enliited in, and of right belonged to the fame,

, notwithstanding it iliall have been discovered or  known that he   had previouily be-

longed to fi  tic  (   her réarment, troop, or company, and not been difcharged then;-

\\ . Prövidj&d always",  '1 hat if fuch   perfon fhall be  claimed by iuch other • régi-

ment,  tioop, or company, and be proceeded  againil  as  a deferter therefrom, his

fubfequeni defertion  from any one  or more corps in  which he  may have unwnr-

t r.intably  enliiied, may,  unlefs  he  fhall already have been   tried   for  the fame,   be

given in evident jravation of his crime, previous notice .being always given

to fuch deferter, of the face or facts intended   to be produced in evidence upon his

trial.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That his Majefty may

from time to time by his royal comraiffion, empower the lord - lieutenant of this

kingdom, or other chief governor or governors of the fame for the time being,

to appoint general courts martial, from time to time, as well as to direct his or

their wan ant to any general officer having the chief comman 1 of a body of forces

within this kingdom, authorizing him to convene ge eral courts martial, as occa-

fion may require, for the trial of offences committed by any of the forces under

his command; all which general courts martini .-iliall be conflicted, and ihall

regulate   their   proceedings   according .to   the  feveral  provifioos herein after fpe-
OÍ:".

VI. And be it further enacted, That it íhítll and may be lawful to and for fuch

courts martial by their fentence or judgment, to rnifiSr. corporal puniihment, not
extending to life or limb, on any folder for" immoralities, miibehaviour, or neglea
of duty.

VII. And it is hereby further enaded and declared, That no general cfcBtt'.mar-

tiai.wÊ be held.under the authority of thie aft, fhall ccofril of. a lefs nun>
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ber than   thirteen commiffioned officers, and the prefident of fuch general court     A.     D.

martial ihall not be thj  commander in chief nor governor  of the garrifon where       I 7Q6.

the offender -ihall be tried, nor under the degree  of a fiel i officer, unie í"s where a  Chap.   IA*

field officer cannot be had, nor bi any csfe whatfoever under the degree of a cap-   v_^—y-*«<*»/

tain; and   that a 11 general courts   martial■ ihall have  power and authority, and are

hereby required to adminifter an oath to every witnefs, in order to the examination

or trial of zny of the offences that ihall come before them.

VIII. Provided always, That  in all triais  by general courts martial, to be held

.by virtue of this act, every  member-affiiling at fuch   trial, before any proceedings

be had thereupon, ihall take the following oaths upon the holy Evangelios, before

the judge advocate, or his deputy, (who are hereby  authorized  to   adminifter the
me,)  that is to lay, " you ihall well and truly  try and  determine according to

Cl  your evidence in the matter now before you.

So help you God."

,1 A. E. do fa-ear, That I imll duly adminifler jußice, according to the rules and

articles for the better government of his Majeßfs forces, and according to an atl of par-

Hument new in force for the puuißjinertt of mutiny and defierùou, and other crimes therein

mentioned, without partiality, favour, or auction ; and if any doubt ß all arife which is

not explained by the faid articles or atl of parliament, according to my confidence, the beß

of my underßanding, and the cuftom of war in like cafes. And 1further fia¡ear, that I

will not divulge the ft nt en ce of the court until itfijali be approved by his Majcfiy, or by

feme perfion duly authorized by him ,- neither will I, upon any account, at any time what-

foever, difictofie or ¿¡ijcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court mar-

tial,  unlefs required to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs,  by a court of jußice,  in a due

urfe of law.

So help me God.

And as foon as the fafd oath fhall have been adminiftered to the refpective mem-

bers, the prefident of the court is hereby authorized and required to adminifler to

the  judge advocate, or the  peifon officiating   as  fuch, an  oath in the following

■ words.

i A    B.  do fwear,  That I will not,   upon any account, ai any time whatfoever, dif-

clofie or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unlefs

■ to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs, in a due courfi of law.

So help me God. <

And no fenter.ee of death fhall be given againft any offender in fnch cafe by any

general court martial, unlefs nine officers prefent fhall concur therein ; and in all

cafes where a court martial fhall confift of more officers than thirteen, then the

judgment fhall pafs by the concurrence of two-thirds at the leaft of the officers

prefent ; and no proceedings or trial íhall be had upon any offence, but between

the hours of eight of the clock in the morning and three in the afternoon, except

in cafes which require an immediate example.

IX. And be it further enacted and declared, That in cafe of any foldier tried

and convicted of defection, or of any other offence, to which the punifhment of de-

fertion is annexed by this act, whenfoever the court martial which fhall pafä fentence

upon fuch trial, íhall not think the offence defending of capital puniihment, fuch

court martial may, inftead of awarding a corporal puniihment, adjudge the offender,

if they fháll think fit, to ferve as a foldier in any of the corps ltationed in any of

his Majefty's dominions beyond the feas, or in foreign parts for life, or for a cer-

tain term of years, according to the degree of offence ; and if fuch foldier ihall

afterwards, without leave from his Majeily, or from the commanding officer of

i a Z .2 th*

■
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the corps in which he ihall be appointed to ferve, return into this realm before the

expiration of the term limited by fuch fentence, and fhall be convicted thereof by

a court-martial, he ihall fuffer death.

X. Provided always, Thatthe party tried by any general court-martial, ilwll be

, entitled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court-martial upon de-

mand thereof made by himfelf, or by any other perfon or perfons on his behalf, he
or they paying reafonably for the lame, at any time not iboner than three months

after fuch fentence, whether fuch fentence be approved of or not, any thing in

this act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That

every judge advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch at any general court-martial,

do, and is hereby required to tranfmit with as much expedition as the opportunity

"of time and diftance of place can admit, the original proceedings and fentence of

fuch court maftial to the chief fecretary of the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

vernor or governors of the kingdom of Ireland, to be laid before him or them, and

when the determination ihall have been made upon the fentence therein contained,

to be lodged with the judge advocate general in Dublin ; which faid original pro-

ceedings and fentence iliall be carefully kept and preferved in the office of fuch

judge advocate-general, to the end that the perfon entitled thereto may be ena-

bled upon application to the office to obtain copies thereof, according to the true

intent and meaning of this act.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted and declared, That none of the

proceedings of any general or regimental court martial, nor any entry or copy

thereof, iliall be charged or chargeable with any ftamp duty whatfoever, any thing

- contained in any former act or acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIII. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted, That no officer

or foldier being acquitted or convicted of any offence, be liable to be tried a fecorrd

time by the fame or any other court martial for the fame offence, unlefs in the

cafe of an appeal from a regimental to a general court-martial; and that no fen-

tence given by any court-martial, and figned by the prefident thereof, be liable to

be revifed more than once.

XIV. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, "ihall extend, orbe

conítrued to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being proceeded againlt

by the ordinary courfe of law.

XV. And for preventing of frauds and deceit in-the muttering of foldiers, be

it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon do make or give>

. or procure tc be made or given, .any -falfe or untrue certificate whereby to excufe

any foldier for his abfence from any muster, or any .other fervice which he ought

to attend or perform, upon pretence -of being employed on fome other duty of the

regiment, or of ficknefs, being in prifon, or on furlough : then every fuch perfon

fo making, giving, or procuring fuch certificate, iliall, for every fuch offence, for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, .and ihall be forthwith cafhiered and difpteced from his
office, and ihall be thereby utterly difabJed to have or hold any military office or

employment within this realm ; and no certificate ihall excufe the abfence of any
foldier, but for the. reafons above mentioned, or one of them ; and the commifl'.uy

. of the muilers, is hereby ¿¡reded to fet down on the roll, at the time of'the tak-

ing of the muiler, the reafon of tie abfence of fuch foldier refpettively, and by
whom certified, and not to fet down^any fuch excufe without, view of fuch ceitifi-
cate.

XVJ. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ,every officer
that fnali make any faffe or untrue mufter of man or horfe, and every commiiTary,

mufter-maiter, or ether officer, who ihall wittingly or willingly allow or f.gn the

muiter-xoll, wherein fuch faife mufter Js confined, or any duplicate thereof: and

2 alfo
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«Ho every commiffary, mufter-mailer, or other officer who ihall directly or indi-      A.   D.

rectly take, or caufe to be taken, any fum or fums of  money, or any gratuity, on       i 796.

or for the muftering of any  regiment, trooo, or company, or on or for the fign-  Chap.   14.

iiiT of any mufter-rolls, or any duplicate thereof, upon proof thereof upon oath    v_^~^    ^J

made by two witneffes before a general court-martial to be thereupon called, which

Ls hereby authorized and required to adminifter fuch  oath,  ihall  for fuch offence

be forthwith cafhiered, and difplaced from fuch his office, and mail be thereby ut-

terly difabled to have or hold any civil or military office or employment within this

realm.

. XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every com-

miffary or mailer-mailer upon any mutier to be made, had, or taken by him or

them, Ihall, by a convenient time before fuch mufter made, give notice to the

mayor, or other chief magiftrate or officer of the place where the faid foldiers fo

to be muttered ihall be quartered, who is hereby required to be prefent at every

fuch mufter, and give his utmoft affiftance for the difcovering any falfe or untrue

mufter there made, or offered to be made ; and that every fuch commiffary or

mufter-mailer making or taking fuch mufter, that fhall neglect to give fuch notice

is aforefaid, or ihall refufe to take the aid and affiftance of fuch mayor, chief ma-

giftrate, or officer where the foldiers to be muttered ihall be quartered, fhall for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, and fhall be difcharged from his office ; and no muf-

ter-roll ihall be allowed, unlefs the fame be figned by the faid mayor, or other

chief magiftrate or officer refpectively ; but in cafe fuch mayor, chief magiftrate

or officer fhall not, upon due notice given, attend fuch mufter, or ihall refufe to

fign fuch mufter-roll, without giving good and fufficient reafons for fuch his réfu-

tai, that then the commiflary may proceed to mufter fuch regiment, troop, or

company, without incurring the faid penalty, and fuch muftcr-roll fhall be allowed

though not figned as aforefaid ; provided that as foon after taking fuch mufter as

conveniently may be, oath be made by the commiflary or mufter-mailer, before

any of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the county where fuch mufter ihall

be taken, or otherwife before one of his Majefty's courts of record, or before a

mailer in chancery in Dublin, that fuch notice was duly given to the faid mayor,

chief magiftrate, or officer as aforefaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if an\^ perfon

ihall be falfely muftered, or offer himfclf falfely or deceitfully to be ymuftered»

upon proof thereof made upon oath by two witneffes, before the neaft juftice of

the peace for the county where fuch militer íhall be made, and upon certificate

thereof in writing under the hand of the commiffary of the mutters, or chief ma-

giftrates as aforefaid, made to fuch juftice of the peace, the faid juftice is hereby

authorifed and required to commit fuch offender to the houfe of correction, there

to remain for the fpace of ten days ; and if any perfon ihall wittingly or willingly

lend or furniih any horfe to be muftered, which fhall not truly belong to the

trooper or troop fo muftered, the faid horfe fo falfely muftered íhall be forfeited to

the informer, if the fame doth belong to the perfon lending or furnifhing the faid.

horfe; or otherwife the perfon lending or furnifhing the faid horfe, fhall forfeit

the fum of twenty pounds, upon oath made by two witneffes before the next juf-

tice of the peace ; which twenty pounds fhall be levied by warrant under the hand,

and feal of the faid juftice, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the

perfon fo offending, rendering the overplus, if any be, to the owner; and in cafe

fuch offender fhall not have fufficient goods and chattels whereon diftrefs may be

made, to the value of the penalty to be recovered againft him, or fnall not pay

fuch penalty within four days after fuch conviction, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch

juftice of the peace ihall and may, by warrant under his hand and feal, either

commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to remain without bail or main-

V01..XVII. 11   A prize,
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prize, for the fpace of three months, or caufe fiich offender to be  public!

ped at the difcretion of fuch juftice ; and the faid forfeiture  ihall be to fuch ner-

fon or perfons that iliall   give information thereof;  and the   laid informer or in-

form c-r., if belonging to the fervice, iliall have a right tobe difcharged  forthwith,

if he or they fhall demand the   ame.

XIX. And be   it further  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every com-

miffioned  officer,   ilore-keeper, or   commiffary, that   ihall   embezzle  or manifeftly

caufe to be embezzled or mifapplied, or iliall wilfully   or   through neglect, fuffer

any provifions,   forage, arms,   clothing, ammunition, or   other   military  ftores to

be fpoiled or damaged, upon proof thereof upon oath, made by two witneujes before

a  general court-martial,   which  is hereby authorized  and  required to adminifter

iu<.h oath, iliall be forthwith difmifled his Majeily's fervice, and forfeit the fum of

one hundred pounds, and is hereby required to make good at his own expence the

lofs and damage thereby fuftained,  to be afcertained by fuch court-nartial, which

ihall  have power to feize  the goods and chattels of the perion fo offending, and

fell them for the payment of the faid one hundred pounds, and fuch damage; and

if fuificient goods and chattels cannot be found and feized, then the perfon fo of-

fending ftiall be committed to prifon, or the common gaol,   to  remain there for

fix months, without  bail  or  mainprize, and  until   he  ihall  pay fuch deficiency.

and after the faid fum iliall be recovered and levied, the fame fhall be applied and

difpofed of as his Majefty iliall direct and appoint.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every comrr.il-

fary of the mufters, or mufter-maiter, either of the land forces or marines, making

or taking a mufter, do make oath before the mayor or chief magiftrate attending

the making or taking fuch mufter as aforefaid, if ficii mayor or chief magiftrate

fo attending be a juftice of die peace, or otherwife before one of his Majeily's courts

of record, or before a mailer in chancery in Dublin, who is hereby authorized to
adminifter the fame in manner following:

/ A. B. do jkvear, that I faiti, at the time of tar.ing a muß er of fuch troops or

companies of this regiment as lay within my prefent circuit, fuch men or horfes of fuch

troops or . < fo mußered by me as are borne and not   refpited, on  /

for which men or horfes a figned certificate  or certificates  are   not endorfea ck cf

the roll, certifying their being abfentfrom the mußer by reafott of being er. fortl*

c4l.tr duty cf the  regiment, or by being f/ck, in prifon, on furlough, or at grafs,

a figned leave from the colonel or field officer,  or officer  commande* g the reg ment, troop,

er company.     I likewife fwear,  that I rßßed in   examining ami comparing this  tí"

roll with the regimental book ;  that J have feen  and examined the atießations of all the

recruits of the periods, that I find them comptent, and believe them  to be juñ and car-
reel.

Which oaths the faid commiffary, or mufter-mailer is hereby directed te inferí,
and fubferibe on the back of the mutter-roll by him delivered into the ci oí the

commiffary-general of the mufters, and as foon as the commiffi>ries of the muiicrs

fhall have feverally compleated their circuits within twenty-one days afrei

they are hereby directed personally to appear at the office of iht mi.Her mailer ge-

neral in Dublin, and in his prefence, or in that of his deputy, who is hereb) cnett-

ed to attend, before one of his Majeily's courts of record, or before a mailer in
chancery, to make and fubferibe the following oath, viz.

/.  A. B. dofwear, that at   the limes and places fever ally named in the mu
taken by me cf the following regiments, viz.

J nxas
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Î was pet-finally prefent, and did at the time of taki,. .", affift m com-      A.      L).

paring the fever at mnfier-rolls with the regimental books of the fever at regiments^ troopsj       I J9^'

{ft companies,   and that I believe them ji.fi and corree!.    Taken before me. Chap.   \j¡^.

lich   faid oath   is  to  be   atrefted  by the  faid  mufttr-mufter  genera;,   or   Ins

deputy.

XXI. And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid^ That  if any ,

mailer, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or  company, ihall wil-

fully detain or withhold  by the  fpace of one month t ,r or fol-

r, clothes and all other juft allowances being deducted, after fu

by him or them received, or if any officer laving received his foldiers pay, fhali

refufe to pay each rtfpective non-commiffioned officer and foldier their refpeclive

nay, when it ihall become due, according to the feveral rates eltabliihed by order

ol government, then upon proof thereof before a court-martial as aforefaid, to be

for that purpofo held and fummoned, every fach paymafter, agenc, clerk, or of-

ficer fo offending, mall be difcharged from his employment, and ihall forfeit to

the informer upon conviction before the faid court, one hundred pounds, to be

levied as aforefaid, and the informer, if a foldier, if he demands it, ihall be, and

he is hereby difcharged from any further fervice ; any thing in this act contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXII. A.nd for the better execution thereof, and that a tiue and regular ac-

count may be kept and rendered by the agents of the "feveral regiments and inde-

pendent troops and companies, the faid agents are hereby required and directed to

obferve fuch orders and directions as ihall from time to time be given by his

Majeily, under his fign manual, or by his Majefty's chief governor or governors

of this kingdom ; and if any agent ihall refufe or neglect to obferve and comply

with fuch orders and directions, he ihall be difcharged from his office, and be

utterly difabled to have or hold any fuch cilice in his Majefty's fervice in this

kingdom.

III.  And  it is enacted, That if any officer or commiffary ihall  mufter any

perfon  by   a wrong   name,  knowingly, upon conviction  thereof before  a general

court-martial,   the   faid offi:er or commiffary   ihall    fu fier fuch penalties, and il

fuch manner as is directed and inflicted by this act upon thofe who fhall make falfe

multers.

XXIV.  And whereas by an act paffed in the fixth year of the  reign of Queen

Anne, entitled,  An atl to prevent the diforders that may happen by the marching of ¡

¿tiers,  and   providing carriages for the baggage of foldiers on their march,  it is aniongit

other thin-; A   and declared, " That  nt     officer, foldier, or trooper in her

t( Maj ¡fly's   army, nor the fervant of any < ; or any attendant  on the train

*{ of artillery, nor any yeoman of the guard of battle-axes, nor any officer com-

" manding the faid yeomen, nor any fervant of any fuch officer, fhall at any time

11 hereafter have, receive, or be allowed any quarters in any part of this kingdom,

*' five onlv during fuch time as he or they fhall be, and remain in fome feaport

" town, in order to be transported, or during fach time as there fhall be any

" com notion in any part of this kingdom, by reafon of which emergency, her

" Majeily's army, or any confiderable part thereof íhall be commanded to march

» ; of this kingdom  to  another, or during  fuch time or   times   as

" he or they ihall be on their march as aforefaid." And whereas the barracks /

in this kingdom are not at prefent fufficient to lodge all the forces upon its mi-

litary eftabliihment : and whereas it may be neceffary to ftation part of the

tronos in places where there are not barracks, or not fufficient barracks to

hold them : be it enacted, and it is hereby declared and agreed by the au-

thority   aforefaid,   That it   ihall  and   may   be   lawful,   notwithftanding  the faid

11  A 2 - recited
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A.    D.      recited   act, to   and   for   the   confiables   and other chief officers   and niagiitrates

I706        of  citics>  towns> villages>   antl   otner   places  within  this  kingdom,  and   in  their

Chap    i 1    default   or   abfence,   for   any one juftice   of the   peace,   inhabiting  in  or  near

c_—-y^O*  any  fuch city, town, village, or place,   and  for   no   others,   and   fuch confiables,

and other chief magiftrates  as  aforefaid, are hereby required to   quarter and billet

the officers and foldiers in his   Majefty's  fervice  in  inns, livery-ftables,  ale-houfes,

and the houfes of fellers of wine by retail, to be  drank in   their own   houfes, or

places thereunto belonging ; and   all houfes  of perfons  felling brandy, ftrong wa-

ters, cyder  or metheglin by retail ;  and where there ihall not be  found fufficient

room in fuch houfes, then in fuch manner as has been heretofore cuilomary ; nor

Hull any more billets at any time be ordered, than there are effective foldiers prefent

to be quartered ; all which billets, when made out by fuch chief magiftrates or con-

fiables, íhall be delivered into the hands of the commanding  officer prefent; and if

any confiable or fuch like officer or magiftrate as aforefaid, ihall prefume to quarter

or billet any fuch officer or foldier in any houle not within the meaning of this act

without the confent of the owner or occupier,   then  fuch owner or occupier ihall

have his or their remedy at law againft  fuch magiftrate  or  officer for the damage

that fuch owner or occupier ihall fuftain thereby ; and if any military officer ihall take

upon  him to quarter foldiers otherwife than  is limited  and allowed by this act, or

íhall ufe or offer any menace or compulfion to or  upon any mayors, confiables, or

other civil officers before mentioned, tending to deter or difcourage any of them,

from performing any part of their duty hereby required or appointed, fuch military

officer fhall, f( r every fuch offence, being thereof convicted before any two or more

of the next juftices of the peace of the county, by the oath of two credible witneffes,

be deemed and taken to be ipfio fulo caíhicrcd, and íhall  be  utterly difabled to have

or hold any military employment within this kingdom ; provided the faid conviction

he affirmed at the next affizes or quarter feffions of the peace for the faid county, or

>unty of ¿the city, and a certificate thereof tranfmitted to  the judge advocate, who

is hereby obliged   to certify  the fame to the   next court-martial ; and   in cafe any

Sffon ihall find himfelf aggrieved, in that fuch confiable, chief officer or magiftrate,

not being a juftice  of the peace,   has quartered  or billeted  in his houfe, a greater

number of foldiers than he ought to  bear in proportion to his neighbours, and ihall

complain thereof to one or more juftice or juftices of the peace of the divifion, city,

or liberty where fuch foldiers are quartered ; or in cafe fuch chief officer or magif-

trate ihall be a juftice of the peace, then on complaint made to two or more juftices

of the peace of fuch divifion, city, or  liberty, fuch juftices reflectively íhall have,
and have hereby power to relieve fuch perfons, by ordering fuch and fo many of the

foldiers.to be removed and quartered upon fuch other perfon or perfons as they fhall

fee caufe ; and fuch other perfon or perfons ihall be obliged to receive fuch foldiers
accordingly.

XXY. And whereas great inconvenience happens from the billeting of foldier»

fingly : be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That at no time hereafter,
a lets number than two men fhall be billeted in any one houfe, and fuch billets may

be changed once in every month if thought neceffary by the chief magiftrate^
to prevent any burthen thereby anfing from falling heavy on particular indivi-
duáis.

XXVI. And as very great detriment and inconvenience arrfes to the fervice from

perfing and billeting of foldiers v/hen on a march at a great diftar.ee from

the place or places where they are meant to be quartered, and contrary to the true

intent and meaning of the faid laft recited act, and by reafon of which they a
placed wide of their intended route for the next day's march : be it therefore enacted

by the authority aforeiaid, That at no time when trcops are en a mardi, fliall any

1 of
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cf them bê billeted above one mile from the  place or plaees mentioned in  the      A    D.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if   _

any officer iliall  take, of caufe to be taken, or knowingly fuffer to be taken, any r*

money of any perfon for excufing-the quarters of officers or fcdiers, or any oi them,

in any houfe allowed by this act, every fuch officer fhall be caihiered, and be inca-

pable of ferving in any military employment whatfoever.

XXVIII. And whereas great inconveniences have arifen, and may arife in fuch

places where hoife or dragoons are, or maybe quartered, by the billeting of the

men and .their horfes at different hcufes, and cften at great distances from one

sanother, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act : be.it therefore enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That in all places where horfe or dragoons ihall be

-quartered-or billeted in purfuance of this act for tie future, the men and their

horfes (hall he bdieted in one and the fame hcufe, except in cafe of neceffity, and

that in no other cafe whatfoever there be lefs than one man billeted where there

iliall be one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there fhall be four horfes,

and fo in, proportion for a greater number ; and in Tuch cafe, each man fnall he-bil-

jeted as near his horfe as poffible.

XXIX. And whereas fome doubts have arifen whether commanding officers of

any regiment, troop or comprny, may exchange any men or horfes,quartered in

any town or place with another man or-horfe quartered in the fame place for the

benefit of the fervice ; be it declared and enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fuch exchange as above mentioned, may   be  made by  fuch commanding officers

•refpectively, provided the number of men or horfes do not exceed the number at

that time billeted on fuch houfe orhoufes; and the confiables, tithing-men, head-

boroughs, and other chief officers and magistrates of the ¿cities, ; towns, villager

or other places wjicre any regiment, troop, or company ihall be-quartered, are

hereby required to billet fuch men and horfes fo exchanged accordingly.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, no pay-

mail er-gcneral, or paymaOer of the army, paymafter of the marines, fecretary at

war, commiffary, or mufter-mafler, or any other officer whatfoever, or their

under-officers, ihall receive any fees, or make any deductions whatfoever out of

the pay of any officer or foldier in his Majeily's army, or from their agents which

ihall grow due from and after the faid thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-fix, other than the ufual deductions for clothing, and fuch

other neceflary deductions as are now made, or fhall from time to time be*-dirccted

by bis Majefty under his royal fign manual.

XXXI. And that the quarters of officers and foldiers in this kingdom, may here-

after be duly paid and fat is fie d, his Majeily's dutie6 of excife better ar.fwered, and

that the owners of houfes on whom officers and foldiers ihall be billeted, may

be encouraged to provide proper accommodation for fuch officers, foldiers, and

horfes: be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, that except during fuch times

as the troops ihall be on their march, or during fud times as there iliall be any

commotion in any part of this kingdom, payment ihall be made for each officer

and foldier (luring the time he or they fhall occupy fuch billet, at the following

weekly rates, videlicet, in Dublin, fcr each.field officer and captain, eight íhillings ;

for each fubaltern officer, feven íhillings; for each ferjeaiit of dragoons or foot, or

orporal of horfe, one ihilling and one penny ; for each troooer, dragoon, or foot

foloier. fix-pence halfpenny: in the country, for each field officer or captain,

five íhillings; for each fubaltern officer, three íhillings and fix-pence; foreach

fctjeant of dragoons or foot, or corporal of horfe, one flailing; for each trooper,

drigoorti or foot foldier, fix-pmce; the payment of the officers lodgings to be

made by the officers themfelve?,  in the prefent accuftomed  manner; the payment

Xql X\TI. 11 B of
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A.     D.    °i tne mens lodgings to be made monthly,  by the commanding officer of each

iy{ corps,  in each quarter, in confcquence cf money fent them for  that purpofe, by

hap. <LU   tiicir feveral regimental agents; and in  order to  enable the agents to remit fuch

-—■v—^x   money,  fach fums fhall be advanced to them,  as ill.ill be neceffary, for which the

regiments Ûiall be accountable, and   which fums ihall l?e accounted for in the

ufual manner.

[ i'd And as an encouragement to provide-proper and fufficient llabling for

■ the horfes fo billeted, four »pence per wee's ihall be paid to. the owners of dables

for each horfe, during the time each (hall remain, in fuch manner and under fuch

circumftances, as the quarters of the men are paid ; and in cife of any troop or

&company beingfuddenly ordered to march, and that the refpective commanding offi-

cers are not en bled to make payment of the fums due for the lodging of the men, and

ftablingóf the hotfes, every fuel ffi>;l     ifore his depa nakeup the ac-
count with every perfon with whom fuch troop or company may.have been quar-

tered, and fign a certificate thereof; which account and certificate fhall be tranf-

mitted to the agent of the regiment, that immediate payment may be made in the

accuftomed   manner.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That the claufes and circumftances of this

act, ihall, in every particular, extend to all recruiting parties whatfoever, and their

recruits of his Majefty's land i r marine forces, that may be employed on that fer-

vvithin I jdom : an ! quarters ih&ll at all times, upon requifition, be grant-

ed to fuch parties and their recruits as prefcribed by this  zfX, they paying for the

the ra,tes before directed, notwithftanding  there  may be barracks in the

places where fuch quarters are fo demanded.

WÍY. And be it further enacted, That every non-commiffioned officer andfol-

, dier, v.-hi ÍI12II be billeted according to the  provifions in  this  act, fhall be entitled

to and receive proper and fufficient accommodation respectively, und alfo the ufe of

kitchen utenfils, to cook and eat their victuals in  their quarters.

XXXV. And be it furtbei enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the

better and more regular provifion of carriages for his Majefty's forces in their

marches, or for their arms, clothes, or accoutrements, all juftices of the peace

within their feveral counties, fhircs, divifions, liberties, and precincts, being duly

required theteunto by an order from the chief governor or governors of this king-

dom, or the general of his Majefty's forces, or the mailer-general .of his Majefty'j

ordnance, ihall, as often as fuch ouier is brought and fhewn unto one or more of

them by the quarter-mailer, adjutant, or other officer, or non-commiffioned officer

of the regiment, detachment, troop, or company fo ordered to march, iffue out his
or their warrants to the confiables or petty confiables of the divifion, city, liberty,

hundred, and precinct, from, through, near, or to which fuch regiment, detach-

ment, troop, or company ihall be ordered to march, requiring them to make fuch
provifion for carriages, with able men to drive the fame, as is mentioned in the
faid wan ant, allowing them fufficient time to do the fame, that the neighbouring

parts may not always bear the burthen ; and in cafe fufficient carriages cannot be
provided within any fuch liberty, divifion, or precinct, then the next juftice or juftices
of the peace of the next county or divifion, ihall, upon fuch order as aforefaid,
being brought or ihewn to one or more of them, by any of the officers aforefaid,

Iffue his or their warrant to the confiable or petty confiables of fuch next county,

liberty, divifion or precinö, for the purpofes aforefaid, to make up fuch deficiency ;
and fuch confiable or petty confiables íhall order and appoint fuch perfon or per-

fons, having carriages within their refpedive liberties, as they ihall think proper, to

provide and furnifh fuch carriages and men according to the warrant aforefaid, who

ire hereby required to provide and furnifh the fame accordingly ; and if any milita- I
rf officer or officers, for the ufe of whole troop or company the carriage was pro-

3 vided,
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vided, fnall force and conftrain any carriage to travel more than one day's journey, A. D.

except as hereafter excepted, or iliall not difcharge tlie fame in due time for their \ n ç\f\

return home, or fnall fuffer any foldier or fervant, (except fuch as are fick) or any p.

woman to ride in the carriage aforefaid, or ihall force any confiable or petty con- v^^X/—^fZ

liable by threatening or menacing words to provide facidle-horfes for themfclves or

servants, or ihall force horfes from the owners by themfelves, fervants, or fcldiers,

every fuch o cer, for every fuch offence iliall forfeit the fum of five pounds, proof

thereof being made upon oath before two of his Majesty's juftices of the peace of

the fame county, who are to certify the fame to the paymaftér-general, or other

refpective paymailer of his Majeily's forces, who is hereby required to pay the

aforefaid fum of five pounds, .according to the order and appointment under the

hands and feals of the aforefaid juftices of the peace of the faid county, who are

hereby impowered to deduct the fame out of fuch officer's pay ; and the aforefaid

officer or officers, who by virtue of the aforefaid warrant from the jufti es of the

peace are to demand the carriage or carriages therein mentioned, of the .confiable

or petty confiable to whom the warrant is directed, is and aro hereby required, be-

fore the owner of fuch carriage ihall be compelled to take any loading, or be forced

to proceed in the march with his carriage, to pay down in hand to the owner of

fuch carriage, or his fervant, the fums herein after mentioned, for every mile or

reputed mile they are to march, that is to fay, for every hundred weight which the

owner or owners of any wheel-carriage ihall take as loading on fuch wheel-carriage,

the fum of one penny, one-fixth part for every mile, or reputed mile he or they iliall

therewith march; and if any officer or perfon requiring fuch carriages as aforefaid,

•ihall neglect or refufe to pay to the owner of fuch carriage, the fum hereby ap-

pointed to be paid, he and they fhail forfeit the fum of forty Íhillings íterling to the

party injured, on fuch proof, and in fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

XXXVI. And be it iurther enacted, That no owner of fuch carriage be com-

pelled or obliged to take any loading, until the fame iliall be firit duly weighed a

the expence of the ownei or owners of fuch carriage, if he or they ihall think fit,

and the fame can be done in a reafonable time, without let or hindrance of his Ma-

jeily's fervice ; and if any officer or other perfon requiring fuch carriage, flia'H force

or compel the owner to take any loading until the fame iliall be firit duly weighed,

if te fame can be done in a reafonable time as aforefaid, or ihall contrary to the

will of the owner of fuch carriage, or his fervant, put, or permit any perfon what-

foever to put any greater load upon any carriage than as is herein after directed,

either at the time of loading, or on the march, every fuch officer iliall, for every

fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty íhillings to the party injured, on fuch proof

and in fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That no carria-ge imprefied by authority

of this act, iliall be liable or obliged to carry above fix hundred weight ; and if the

owner ihall confent to carry above fix hundred weight on any carriage, he iliall be

allowed and paid at the rate of one penny, one-fixth part/>.**• mile, for every hundred

above the weight of fix hundred poundsput on his carriage; and the owner or owners

ot ¡u. b carriage or carriages iliall not be compelled or obliged to proceed with fuch

carriage or carriages under the fum of feven pence per mile or reputed mile at the

leaft, in cafe he or they iliall be required to carry a Jefs weight on fuch carriage of

carriages than fix hundred pounds weight for each carriage.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That if through the neglect of any con-

fiable, after notice given as aforefaid, to provide carriages as before mentioned, tl

officer commanding in chief fhall be neceflitated to halt, that then, and in fech

cafe only, it ihall and may be lawful to and for laid officer to take the carriages one

day's march more according ro the route, paying o y one-fixth partir mile for

each hundred weight of loading as before mentioned ; and theewners of fuch car-

11 1 lia&?**
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A       D.    -riages,.up€>n complaint made by them or their fervant or-fervants to any juftice of

/~06 the peace or chief magiftratemext adjoining where fuch carriages were to have been

p, (  ,     provided, fhall receive, over and above the one penny, one-iixth part pf? mile^r

.¿^*fi^¿>'   hundred weight of loading before fpeciiied, ftven pence more per mile for each

carriage, to-be paid by the-conftable who made default m  providing carriages;

the faid laft fum   to be levied immediately after demand  and refufal, by warrant

of any-juftice of the peace or chief magiftrate of tire place next adjoining; which

faid juftice  or chief magiftrate is hereby-required to grant the fame immediately

,vn demand, without fee or reward.

XXXiX.  And be it further-enacted, That notice ihall be given to the lord mayor

-ef the city of Dublin, at leaft- twenty-four hours before the march of any troops

or  companies  of foldiers out oí the faid  -city, of   the   number of the troops or

^companies appointed to march ;   whereupon the lord mayor for the time being,

fl all  fummon  a  proportionable  number  cf  cars  cut  of the  licenfed cars, brick

.cars,   ziu\  other cars within-the county  of  the  faid   city,   and  fo í om time to

•time  the  faid  cars are by .turns to be employed in carrying the baggage ef fuch

troops or companies, at- the prices,  and under the regulations herein  before men-

tioned ; nod it is hereby directed,  that no country cars or carriages coming to the

market of faid city,  nor any cars or carriages coming to any of the m.irkets of this

kingdom, fhall be detained   or employed in   carryiug the baggage of the army on

any presence whatfoever.

'XL.  And wl ere« feveral acts of parliament of the fixth of queen Anne, and

-the fécond and fifteenth of George  the fécond, and of the  eighth and nineteenth

of George the third,  are  now in force for the providing of carriages for the bag-

gage of foldiers on their marfil; be it enacted, That the  f veral claufes contained

in the faid ads relative to   the carnage of the army-baggage,  do from the. paffmg

of this act, ceafe and determine.

XLI. And be it further enacted, That the number.of carriages tobe allowed

each troop or company, fhall be from time to time regulated by order of govern'

ment, i;i proportion to the cftabliihment of fuch troop or company ; and the fumg

ordered to be advanced as aforefaid, for the payment of carriage of baggage by

the officer or officers respectively, fhall be> to them repaid by the paym ilier-gene-

rtl, or lords commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury of-this kingdom for the time

being, without fee or reward, on-oath-made by fuch officer or officers before one

of his Majeily's juftices of the peace, or chief magiftrate of any city or corporate

town, of his or their payment of fuch fum or fums for carriages as aforefaid; and

an account of the fame being produced by the agent of the regiment, which ac-

count fhall have been certified by the quarter-maiter-general, to be charged con-

formably, to the orders cf government, and the régulations prefc-ribed by this

act:.

-XLÍL And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any high-

conftabK or petty-conftible, ihall wilfully neglect or refufe to execute fuch war-

rants of the juftices of the peace, as -fhall be directed unto them, for-providing

carriages as aforefaid ; or if any perfon or perfons appointed by fuch conftable, or

petty-conftable, to provide or fur ni íh any carriage and man, ihall refufe or neglect

to provide the fame, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever ihall wilfully do

any act or thing whereby the execution of the faid warrant ihall. be hindered er
frcftrated, every fuch conftable or other perfon or perfons fo offending, ihall for

every fuch offence, forfeit any fum not exceeding forty fliillings, nor lefs than

twenty Shillings, to the ufe of the poor of the parifh where any fuch offence ihall
be committed, and all and every fach offence and offences ihall and may be en-

quired of, heard and finally determined by two of his Majefty's juftices of the peace
dwelling in or near the place where fuch offence ihall be committed, who have

hereby power to caufe the faid penalty to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the of-
fender's goods and cnattels, rendering the overplus, tf any,  to the owner.

XLIII. And
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XLIIL And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any officer, «fÜtary

or civil, by this act authorised to quarter foldiers in any houfes hereby appointed

for that purpofe, iliall at any time during the continuance of this act, quarter any

of the wives, children, men or maid fervants of any officer or foldier in any fuch

houfes, against the confient.of the owners, the party offending, if an officer of the

army, iliall, upon complaint and proof thereof made to trie commander in chief of

the army, or judge-advocate, be ipfi faiio caQsiered ; and if a constable, tithing-

man, or other civil officer, he iliall forfeit to the party aggrieved twenty íhillings,

upon complaint and proof thereof made to the next juftice of the peace, to be levied

' by warrant of fuch juftice, by diftrefs and fale of his goods, rendering the over-

plus to the party, after deducting reasonable chargée in taking the fame.

XLIV.   And for the better prefervation of the game, in or near fuch places where

any officers or foldiers ihall at any time be quartered : be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That if from and after the thirty-firft day of  March, one thoufand feven

hundred and   ninety-fix, any officer or foldier, ihall, without leave of the  lord of

the   manor, under his   hand and féal, firit had and obtained, take, kill,  or deftroy

any hare,   coney,. pheafant, partridge, or   any oilier  fort of fowls, or any poultry

or  fifh, or his Majeily's game within  this  kingdom, and upon  complaint thereof,

ßialfcbe, upon oath cf one or more credible witnefs or vvitneffes, convicted before

any juftice or jufticea of the peace, who is andaré hereby impowered and autho-

rized to   hear and   determine, the  fame, that is   to  fay, every officer fo offending,

Ihall, for every •£u«h offence, forfeit-the fum of  five pounds,  to   be  distributed

amongft the poor of the-place where fuch offence  fnall be committed; and every

officer  commanding in  chief upon the place, for every fuch offence committed by

any foldier under his command, iliall forfeit the fum of twenty fhilHngs, to be paid

and distributed in manner aforefaid ;  and if.upon conviction made by the juftices of

die peace, and demand thereof alfo -made by the confiable or oveifeers of the poor,

• fuch officer ihall refufe or neglect, and  not within two days pay the faid refpective

.penalties, fuch officer fo refusing or neglecting fhall forfeit, and he is hereby declared

to have forfeited his cominiffion, and his commiiLon is hereby declared  to be  null

..and void.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the> authority aforefaid, That every non-com-

mi ffioned officer who fhall be convicted at a generator regimental court-martial of

hiving embezzled or mifapplied any money, with which he may have been entrusted

for the payment of the men under his command, or for enlisting men into his Ma-

jeily's fervice, fhall be reduced to ferve in the ranks as* a private foldier, and be put

under ftoppages until the money be made good, and fuffer fuch corporal punifhment,

not extending to life or limb, as the court-martial iliall think fit.

XLVI.  And  whereas  feveral foldiers   being   duly lifted, do  afterwards  deferí.,

-    and are often found   wandering,   oi -.othenvife abfent  dienliches   illegally from his

Majeily's fervice: it is hereby further enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful  to

and for the confiable of the town or place where any   perfon, who may be reafon-

ably fafpected to he  fuch a deferter, fhall be found, to apprehend, or caufe him to

b« apprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any justice of the

peace living in or near fuch town or place, who hath hereby power to examine fuch

tied perfon, and if by his cenfeffion, or the testimony of one or more witnefs

or  witneffes upon oath, or by  the knowledge  of fuch juftice of peace, it ihall ap-

pear or be found, th it fuch fufpected perfon is a lifted  fcldier,-and ought to be

die troop or  company to winch  he belongs, fuch juftice   of the peace ihall

: with raufe htm to be convoyed to the gaol of the county or place where he ihall

ound, or the   hoüfe of correction, or other publick prifon in fuch town or place

where fuch deferter ihall  be apprehended, or  to the provoft-martial, in cafe fuch

:ter Ihall be apprehended within the city or liberties of Dublin, or places ad-

V;i.  XVII. II.C jacent,
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â       p     jacent, and tranfmit an account thereof to the chief fecre'wry to the chief governor

c "     or governors of this kingdom   for   the time being, to the end   fuch perfon may

p.   '9   *      be proceeded againft according to law; and the keeper off fuch gaol, houfe of cor-

ff^'ff^,' reftion, or prifon, iliall receive the full fubfiftence of fuch deferter or defertcrs dur-

ing the time that he or they iliall continue-in  his cuilo-dy, for the maintenance of

the faid deferter or deferters, but ihall not  be entitled to any fee or reward on ac-

count of the imprifonment of fuch deferter or deferters; any law, ufage, or cuitom

to the contrary notwithftanding

XLVII. And for the better encouragement of any «perfon or perfons to fectrre

( or apprehend fuch defertcrs as aforefaid : be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That fuch juftice of the peace ihall alfo iffue tus warrant in writing to the

collector or colledors of his Majeily's revenue, in the diftrict where fuch defer

ihall be apprehended, for paying out of the revenue by him collected, into the

hands of fuch perfon who iliall apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended, any de-

ferter from his Majeily's fervice, the fum of twenty fhilKngs for every fuch deferter

that iliall be fo apprehended and committed ; which fum of twenty fhiliings fhall he

fatisfied by fuch collector or collectors to whom fuch warrant ihall be directed and

allowed upon his account.

XLVIII. Provided always, That if any perfon iliall harbour, conceal, or affift any

deferter from his Majeily's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo offend-

ing, iliall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of ten pounds; or if any perfon

fhall knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or otherwife receive any neceffaries, or

any arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, from any fol-

dier or deferter, or any other perfon upon any account or pretence whatfoever, or

caufe the colour of fuch clothes to be changed, the perfon To offending ihall forfeit

. for every fuch offence the fum of ten pounds upon conviction, by the oath of one

or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any of his Majeily's juftices of the

peace, the faid refpective penalties of ten pounds, and ten pounds ihall be levied

by warrants undjr the hands of the faid juftice or justices of the peace, by diftrefs

and fale of the goods and chattels of the offender, one moiety of the faid firit men-

tioned penalty of ten pounds to be paid to the informer by whofe means fuch de-

■ ferter fhall be apprehended, and one rnoiety of the lait mentioned penalty of ten

pounds to be paid to the informer, and the refidue of the faid refpective penalties
to be paid to the officer to whom any fuch deferter or foldier did belong; and i«
rafe any offender who ihall be convicted as aforefaid of harbouring or affifling any

inch deferter or deferters, or having knowingly received any neceffaries, or any arms» ,

clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, or having caufed the colour

of fuch clothes to be changed contrary to the intent of this act, fhall not have fui-

ficient goods and chattels whereupon diftrefs may be made to the value of-the pe-

nalties recovered against him for fuch offence, or iliall not pay fuch penalties within

four days after fuch conviction, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch juftice of the peace

ihall and may by warrant under his hand and feal, either commit fuch offender to
the common gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprizc for the fpace of three

months, or caufe fuch offender to be publickly whipped, at the difcretion of fuch
juftice.

XLIX. Provided always, That no commiffioned officer iliall. break open any houfe
to fearch for deferters without warrant from a jstilice of the peace ; and that every

commiffioned officer, who ihall, without warrant from one or more of his Majeily's

juftices of the peace, which faid warrants the faid juftice or juftices are hereby em-

powered to grant, forcibly enter into, or break open the dwelling-houfe or out-

houfe of any perfon wh.uibever, under pretence of fearching. for .deferters, ihall
upen due proof there of. forfeit the fum of twenty pounds,

L And
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L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may    A.     D.

be lawful to and for his Majeily to form, make, and eftabliih articles of war, for the       j 706.

better government of his Majeily's forces. Chap.  14

LI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,. That for bringing of- L.-**v~*-**'

fenders againft fuch articles of war to juftice, it ihall and may be lawful to and for

his Majeily to empower the chief governor or governors of this kingdom to erect

and confiante courts martial with power to hear, try, and determine any crimes and

offences by fuch articles of war, and to inflict penalties by fentence or judgment of

the fame within this kingdom ; and to fummon before them witneffes, who during

their neceffary attendance in fuch courts, and in going and returning from fuch

courts, ihaU be privileged from arrefts in like manner, as witneffes attending any of

his Majefty's courts of law are privileged; and that if any-fuch witnefs ihall be

unduly arrefted, he fhall be difcharged from fuch arreft by the court out of which

the writ or procefs iffued, by which fuch witnefs was arrefted; or if the couit out

of which the writ or procefs iffued be not fitting, then any judge of the court of

king's bench, upon its being made appear to fuch court or judge, by affidavit in a

fummary way, that fuch witnefs was arrefted in going to, returning from, or at-

tending upon fuch court-martiaj ; and that all witneffes fo duly fummoned, who

ihall not attend on fuch courts, ihall be liable to be attached in the court of king's-

bench, upon complaint made to the faid court of king's-bench, in- like manner as if

fuch witneffes had negle¿led to attend on a trial in that court.

LII. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fhall be adjudged to iliffer any

puniihment extending to life or limb by the faid articles of war within this kingdom,

except for .fuch crimes as are expreffed to be fo punifhable by this act.

LUI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That if any officer or foldier fhall

ùi any of his Majefty's dominions beyond the feas, or elfewhere beyond the feas,

commit any of the offences triable by courts-martial by virtue of this act, and fhall

come or be brought into this realm before he be tried by a ceurt-marñal for fuch

. offence, fuch officer or foldier ihall be tried and punifhed for the fame, as if the faid

jffence had been, committed within this realm.

LIV. Provided alfo, That no perfon or perfons being acquitted or convicted of any

¡pital crimes, violences, or offences by the civil magiftrate, ihall be liable to be pu-

ued by a court-martial for the fame, otherwife than by caftiiering.

LV.   Provided  alfo, That if any officer,   non-commiilioned officer,   or foldier,

' fhall be accufed of any capital crime, or of any violence or offence againft the per-

fon, eftate, or property of any of his Majefty's fubjeots, which is punifhable by the

known laws of the land, the commanding officer or officers of any regiment, troop,

• or company, or party, is and are hereby required to ufe his utmoft endeavours to

. deliver over fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate; and ft,all alfo be aiding and

affifting to the officers of juftice in the fuzing and apprehending fuch offender in

order to bring him to trial; and if any fuch commanding officer fliall wilfully ne-

. gicct or refufe upon application made to him for that purpofe, to deliver over any

fu'çh accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate, or to be aiding and affiftiijg to the of-

ficers of juftice in apprehending fuch offenders, every fuch officer fo offending, and

being thereof convicted before any two or snore juftices of the peace for the county

where fuch fact is committed, by the oath of two credible witneffes, ihall be taken

to be ipfiofatlo cafhiered, and íhall be utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or

military office or employment within this kingdom, or in his Majefty's fervice; pro-

ad the faid conviction be affirmed at the next quarter ieffiens of the peace for

the faid county, and a certificate thereof be tranfmitted to the judge advocate, who

is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next court-martial.

LVI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every

prefent and futur: paymafter, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, 01

' î 1 <C -2 com pa
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A *    n      company, who is or ihall be liable to  account wUh any of  the executors cr^hni-

\   r '     niiliators of every officer or fpldier (or any of the .pay of fuch officer, »r foldier by

fu! '      him or them received, ihall on  re afonablc demand made by fuch executor or admi-

Tl^vrü niftrator. deliver a juft and true account to any fuch executor or adminiftrator, of

fuch fum or fums of money as he or. they ihall have fo refpettivdy received for fuch

officer or foldier, and for which they ought fo to account as aforefaid, fuch execn

tor or adminiftrator paying for the. fame, and ihall account with fuch e.\ecutoror

adminiftrator for.the fame;, and that every fuch paymafler, ageiuyor clerk of any

garrifon, regiment, troop, or company offending herein, ihall. forfeit the like penal-

tics and to be recovered in like manner as* appointed by this act, for fuch colonels

or agents not giving due accounts of or for the pay of.the .faid officers or foldiers, to

and for fuch officers.and foldiers themfelves.

LVII. -And be it- further enaäed by the authority aforefaid, That if any adion,

• bill, plaint, or fuit, íhall he brought againft any perfon or .perfons for any act, mat-

ter, or thing to be acted or done in purfuance of this act, that it fhall and may be

lawful to and for all and every perfon or perfons, fued as aforefaid, to plead thereunto

the general iffue, that he or they are not guihy,. and to give fuch fpecial matter in

evidence to the jury, which ihall try the iffue, which fpecial matter being, pleaded,

liad been a good and fufficient matter in law to have difcharged the faid defendant

or defendants to the trefpafs or other matter laid to his or their charge ; and if the

verdict fliall pafs with the faid defendant or defendants in any fuch action, the plain-

tiff or plaintiffs therein become nonfuit, or.fuffer any difcontinuance thereof, that in

every fuch cafe the juftice or juftices, or fuch .other judge before whom the faid

matter fhall be tried, fliall, by force and virtue of this act, allow unto the defendant

or defendants, his or their treble coils, which he or they fliall have fuilained by

reafon of their wrongful vexation in defence of the faid action or fuit, for which

the laid defendant or defendants ihall, have the. like remedy as in other cafes where

coils by the laws of. thi* realm are given to defendants,

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every hill,

plaint, action, or fuit againft any perfon or perfons for any act, matter or thing to

be. acted or done in purfuance of this act, or againft any member or minifter of a

court-martial in reipect of any fente;;ee-of fuch court, or of any thing done by vir-

tue, or in purfuance of fuch fentence, fliall be brought in fome of the courts of re-

cord atDublin, and, in no other court whatfoever.

. U be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons

whatfoever who fliall directly or indirectly perfuade, or procure, or endeavour to

perfuade or procure any foldier or foldiers in the fervice of his Majeily, or of '

heirs or fucceffurs, to defert, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and being thereof

lawfully convicted, ihall fufrlr fuch fine, imprifonment, or corporal puniihment

as the court before whom fuch offence il,e.A be tried, ihall in thou difcretion

think fit.

LX. And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant,

or otltev chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, to depute

by warrant under his hand and feal fome proper perfon to fign routes for the march-

ing of ;ny of his Majefty's forces, with the name of fuçh lord lieutenant, or clr.tf

governor.

LXI. And to prevent as far as may be, any unjuft or fraudulent ai refis that may

be made upon foldiers, whereby his Majeily and the publick may be deprived of

their fervice ; it is hereby further eua£V:d by the authority aforefaid, That no per-

fon whatfoever, who is or fliall be gifted, or who fliall lift and enter himfetf as a
volunteer in his Majefty's fervice as. a. foldier, fliall be liable to be take;
M ijeity's femee by an7 ptocefs of execution whatfoever, other than for fome

initial matter, 1 ,       | er juft caufc of aûiqn,; and V
.2 the
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the taking out of fuch procefs or execution, not being for a criminal matter, the     A.     r ^

plaintiff 0; plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or pe rfons on his or their behalf,       , -

ihali   make affidavit before one or more judge or judges of the court of record, or Qhap.   I ',

other court out of which fuch procefs or execution ihall iffue, or before fome L--—V*-'

authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that to his or th ir knowledge the ori-

ginal fumjuftly due and owing to the plaintiff or plaintiffs from the defendant or

defendants in the action or caufe of action on which fuch procefs iliall iffue, or the

original debt for which fuch execution ihall be iffued out, amounts to twenty pouncb

at lead, over and above all coils of fuit in the fame action, or in any action on

which the fame iliall be grounded, a memorandum of which oath iliall be marl

on the back of fuch procefs or writ, for which memorandum no fee ihall be taken ;

and if any perfon iliall neverthelefs be arrelted contrary to the intent of this act, it

iliall and may be lawful for one or more judge or judges of fuch court, upon com-

plaint thereof made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer, to examine

into the fame by the oath of the parties or odierwife, and by warrant under his or

ir hands and f eals to difcharge fuch foldier fo arrested contrary to the intent of

this act, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before him or them,

that fuch foldier fo arrefted was legally enliited as a foldier in his Majeily's fervice,

and arrefted contrary to the intent of this act; and alfo to award to the party fo

complaining fuch cofts as fuch judge or judges iliall think reafonable, for the re-

covery whereof he ihall have the like remedy that the perfon who takes out the faid

execution might have had for his cofts, or the plaintiff in the like action might

have had for trjç recovery of his cofts in cafe judgment had been given for him with

cofts againil the defendant in the faid action.

LXIl.  And to the end that honeft creditors who aim only at the recovery of tl

juft debts due to them from perfons entered into, and enliited in his Majeily's fervice,

may not be hindered from fuing for the fame, but on the contrary   may be affiftcd

and forward ïd in their fuits, and inilead of an arreft, which    may at ence hurt the

fervice, and occafun  a great  expence and delay to themfelves,   may   be   enabled

to proceed in a more çdÇy and cheap method : be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and tor the plaintiff or plaintiffs, up

notice firft given in writing of the caufe of action   to fuch perfon or perfons fo en-

tered, or left at his or their laft place of refidenc 2 fuch lifting,   to file a com-

mon appearance in any action to be brought for or upon account of any debt what-

foever,  fo as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed  therein  to judgment and outlawry,

and to have an execution thereupon, other than againil the body or bodies of him

or them fo lifted as aforefaid ; this alt or any               greln   or  any former law   < 1

statute to the contrary notwithftanding.

LXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from the pairing of

Öbis actj no fol lier being arrefted, or confined for debt in any prifon, . d, or

Other place, fhall be entitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch arréíl or

confinement, until the day oi his return to the regiment, troop, or company to

which he ihall belong.

LXIV.  And be  it further enacted by the auth > :fiid, That if any high»

const.iM", conftabie, beadle, or other officer or p^erfon whatfoever, who by virtue

or colour of t ¡is it, lh ill quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering or billet-

ing any officers or f (hall neglect or refufe to quarter or billet fuch

or foldiers when thereunto required, in : r as is by this act dir- re-

vi.led fuificient notice '>                                  :rriv.il of fuch troops; or fhall receive,

demand, con cut, or agree for any fum or fums of money, or any re               tat.

i'o¿v. : for or on accou it oi excusing, or in  order  to excufe any pfrfon or perfons

whatfoever, from quartering or  re.             iuto h:s, her, 01             oufe or houfe;,

any fuch officer or foldiei ,  oi ;              iy victualler, er any other perfon liable by

Vol.  XVTI.                                          i i D
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A.     D.     tùis act, to h.*vc  any oftfcer or (bldieVbihVted or quartered en hi m'or her, (],.,n '

I TOO.        refufe to receive arty fuch officer or iöidier, or lli.il! reiufe to furtiiih or allow fu '

Chap.   LA,  cient ami propéT .. ion, according to the intention of this act, or uterifilá

V~^V"\W/   to cook and eat their victuals to non.Cömmiifiöned officers and foldiers fcqu.rtered

Or   billeted on him or her as aforefaid, or mall neglect  or  relufe to furnith go

and fuificient:ft «  each  horfe fo quartered on  him or her as aforefaid, at

e rate herein  before  mentioned, and  ¿hall Le thereof  convicted before

more juftice or j i tiees of the peace of the county, city, or liberty within which
fuch off-nee fhall he committed,  cither by his own confeffion, or by the oath çf
one or more en iwefs or witnefles, which Oath the fail jüffiée  er júftices i,

•..tare hereby errrj '.  to aúminií\ér,   every  fuch   high confiable,   confiable,

beadle, or other officer o-perfon ib offending, fhall   forfeit  for   eVeryTuch c

the fum of five pou eis, or  any fum of money not exceeding five  pounds,  nor'lëfs

m forty íhüli faid  juftice or juftices, before whom the  matter ihall be

heard,   fliall in  his  or their   discretion think fit ; to be levied by diftrefs and hie ,

e ^oeds of the perfon fo offending, by warrant under the haitdand fea!, orhanu'j

and feals of fuch juft'<ce or juftices before whom fuch offender fhall be convicted, br

of one or more or them, to be directed to any conftable within the comity, city, cr

liberty, or to any of the overfeers of the poor of the pariih where fach offend«

iliall dwell ; which faid fum oí five pounds, or the faid fum not exceeding

po ind i or lets than forty íhillings, when levied, fhall be applied in th» firit plaeein

faction to any foldier for the expence he may have been put to by

reafori or" I billeted or quartered as aforefaid, as fuch juftice or justices

ihall order and direct, and the remainder ihall be paid to the overfeers of the poor of

[h wherein the o Fern e ihall be committed^ or to feme one of them for the ufe

of the poor of the faid pariih.

L . r  the  better   preventing   abufes   in   quartering  or  billeting   the

foldiers in purfuance oí this ail : be it  further enacted by the authority afore

That it ihall and ma/ be lawful to and for any one cr more juilice or júftices of the

hin their respective counties, cities, or liberties, by warrant or order un-

,- band and feal, cr hands and foals, at any time or times during'the

continuance  of this   act, t )  require, or   command   any   high-con (table, constable,

beadle, or other officer who fhall  quarter or billet any foldiers in  purfuance of tin;,

an account : ig unto the faid juftice or  juftices   requiring the

fame, of the number of officers and foldiers who ihall be quartered or billeted by

them, and alfo the names of the houfe-keepers or perfons upon whom every fuch

officer or foldier ihall be quartered or billeted, together with an account of tl I

street or place where every fuch houfe-keeper dwells, and of the fign (if any)

belonging to their hcufes, to the end it may appear to the faid juftice or juftices

where fuch officers and foldiers are qu tftered or billeted, and that he or they may

hereby be better enabled to prevent or punifli all abufes in the quartering or billeting

of them.

LWI. Provided neverthelefs, and it m hereby declared by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the thirty-firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-fix,  when and as often as any perfon or perfons iliall be  enliited as a foldier

or foldiers in his Majeily's land fervice, he and they iliall within four   ays, but not

fooner than twenty-four  hours after fuch enljfting   refpe&ively, be carried before

the next  juftice. of the  peace of any county, city, or place, or chief magiftrate of

y city, or town-corporate,   not being an officer in the army, and before fuch juf-

tice or chief magiftrate, he or they ihall be at liberty to declaro his or their diffent

to inch emitting ; and unon fuel declaration and returning the enlisting money,   ind

.b each perfon fo diffenting paying  the   fum of twenty íhillings for the char

pended or laid out  upon him, fuch^ierfon or  per bus fo enliited, fhall be forth-

5 with
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with difcharged or fet at liberty in the prefcnce of fuch juftice or chief magiftrate ,      A.   D.

but if fuch [erfon or perfons fhall refufe or negiert within the fpace of twenty-four      ] J(jfr.

hours to return or pay fuch money as aforefaid, he or they il all be deemed and -    '      -r«

be eniifted, as if he or they had given hij or their affent thereto before  tl *-     *~~~-*->

juftice or chief magiftrate; or if fuch perfon  or  perfons  ihall declare his  or their

• mg voluntarily eniifted himfelf or themfelves, then fuch juftice or el gif-

trate 11 all, and he is hereby required forthwith to ccrcify under his hand, that fu

perfon or perfons is or are duly eniifted, fetting forth the place of the  birth, age,

and calling  of him or them reflectively, if known, arid that  the fécond and fixth

factions of the articles  of war againft mutiny  and   I -forum were read  to him or

them, and that he or they had taken the oath mentioned in the faid articles of war ;

an I if any fuch perfon or perfons fo to be certified as duly eniifted,  fliall refufe to

take the faid oath of fidelity before the faid 'uftice or chief magiftrate, it fhall and m

be   lawful for fuch officer from whom lie has receivef. fuch money as aforefaid, to à

tain or confine fuch perfon or perfons,  until he or they fhall take the oath before re-

quired ; and every military officer that  fhall act contrary hereto, or    offend herein,

fliall incur the like penalty and forfeiture, as is by this act to be inflicted upon any

icer for making a falfe and untrue mufter;  and the penalty and forfeiture il all be

levied and recovered in the 'ame manner as any penalties and forfeitures are by tl

act to be levied or recovered.

LXV1I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons fliall receive the enliftiñg money frcm any officer, knowin : it to fo fuel , ■-

ihall abfeond, or  refufe to  go before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, in  order to

declare his affent or diffenr. a;   aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons íhall be d «I

taken to be eniifted to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and ihall and may be pro-

ceeded againft, as if he or they had taken the oath directed by the faid articles of

war, to be taken before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate.

LXVIII.  And wherea« it   is necefiary  that accounts of  the   recruiting fer     -

fhould be regularly transmitted ; be  it enacted;  That every oyed  in the

recruiting any regiment, troop, or  company of   I felly's £01 ving  in and

belonging to the eftablifhment of this kingdom, !" I he is hereb - directed an

required every two months to make up and trat I amined  and c ftified by his

commanding officer, if refident in Ireland, who in this cafe fhall, and he is

directed and required to certify the fame   to the int general of his Majefty'*

forces, an abftract of the numbers recruited, during the two preceding months, and

alfo to tranfmit a copy of the faid abftract, together with a regular and exact account

of the   expences which  have attended the faid   fervice during the two prec<

months to the agent  of the corps for which fuch officer  is recruiting refpsétiveïy,

and on failure herein the officer through  whole neglect  fuch abftract and a<

or a copy thereof, ihall  not have   been tranfmitted to the adjutant-general-Oí toil

agent of the corps i elvj fhall be liable to be tried for fuch neglect by a gene-

ral courts-martial, i .1 if c i m icted íhall be caihiered, or fhall fuller fuch otherpuniih-

ment ashy fuch court-martial fftall be awarded ; and the commanding officer of the

regiment, troop, or company, in which fuch neglect ! all be committed, fliall, and be

is hereby directed and required to make a report thereof to his colonel, if in Ireland,

who fhall report the fame to the commander in ehief, or to the feeietary of the chief

governor or governors of this kingdom tor the time being, or in his abPence

under fecrerary for the military department, in order tii.it- the officers (o n:f: cting

may be brought to trial U r the fame.

L   IX. And be it u acted, That every paymafter of a regiment, troop, or com-

piny, of his Majeil forces ferving in and 1   ' nging   to the eftablifnmerU

of this kingdom, ihall, and he is hereby Area required   to  make  out and

tranfmit to the agent   of flieh   regiment, troop, c; •,-, an account every twe

l 1    D   2
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A       D.     months of the exact fubfiftence actually paid to the sffe live officers and men, and

"     g '     of the broken periods  arifing  from dea rtions, or di ¡ of men in tl
Pj     f [ .     courfe of the faid two months, and  on  the thirty-firft day of March, and thirtieth

ffif~^_j    day of September in every year the faid pa A all,   and he is hereby directed

and required to make up, and within three months  nom each of the above period,

to tranfmit to the faid agent the following a , that is to fay, an account of

theexpences  which have attended the  recruiting   fervice of   his Majeily's reg¡.

forces for the preceding  fix months, diftinguiihing the fubiiftence of recruits, levy

money, and every other article of expence under their feveral heads,  an account of

the poundage paid to the effective men in the preceding fix months, an account  of

hofpital expences, travelling expences of officers and horfes before they join the troop

or regiment, and all other lefier contingencies which are now, or which his Majefty

iliall by~any future regulations under his royal fign manual, direct to be allowed, for

the preceding fix months, under their feveral heads,   the faid refpective accounts to

be examined and certified by the commanding officer of each refpective corps,

iliall, and he is hereby directed and required to examine  and certify the fame, and

on failure herein, the paymaiter through whofe neglect the faid refpective  accounts

iliall not be tranfmitted as aforefaid, iliall be liable to a trial  for fuch neglect, by a

general court-martial, and if convicted iliall be cafhiered, cr iliall fuffer fach other

punifliment as by fuch court martial iliall be awarded ; and die commanding oi"

of the regiment, troop, or company in which fuch neglect ihall be committed, fhall,

and he is hereby directed and required to make a report thereof to his colonel, (if in

Ireland) who fhall report the fame to the commander in chief, or to the fecretary to

the chief governor' or governors  of this kingdom  for the time being, or  in his ab-

fence, to the und tary for the  military department, in order  that  the o.h

offending may be brought to trial for the lame.

L\X. And be it enacted, That from and after the thirty-firft day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the agent of every regiment, troop, and

company of his Majeily's regul ir forces, ferving in, and belonging to the eftabliih-

ment of this kingdom, [hall, and they are hereby directed and required to make up

an annual account of each regiment, troop, or corrpany, for the preceding year, end-

ing the thirty-firft day of March, the faid accounts to be made up within fix months

after the expiration of the year, and in the faid accounts the feveral impreils, or

monies received, including the monies received for cait horfes fold, and every

other receipt which belongs, and ought to be brought to the credit of the pub-

lick, in the accounts of the refpective corps, and the feveral diiburfements or

monies p'aid Iliall be pre perly diítinguiíhed under their feveral heads oi fervice, the

arrears due to the feverai officers, and the agency due to them upon the full pay of

the commiffioned officers, non-commiffioned officers, and  private men of the feve. ,

ral corps then and there to be charged, and the balance then ftruck which is due

from the publick to the faid regiment, troop, or company, and to tranfmit the f.une

within the faid limited time, together with the faid proper vouchers, agreeable to the

prefent Handing regulations, or any future regulations which his Majefty fliall, un-

der his royal fign manual direct, to the office of the fecretary to the chief governor

or governors of this kingdom for the time being, and on failure herein, or in any

other of the regulitions prefcribed to the  faid agents by this act, the agent or

a^ent fo offending,   ihall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds for every off-tic,

to be recovered   b.y any perfon  or perfons who iliall fue for the  fame;  and the

cretary to the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, íha'l,

3nd he is hereby directed and required to examine and  fettle, or caufe to be ex-

amined and fettled, the aforefaid annual accounts: provided alwavs, That the fame

■fl all not extend, or be confirm d to extend, to difcharge any agent or agents from

«¿king up, in the courfe of the year, fuch ; ccount or accounts is the chief gover-

nor
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nor or governors of this kingdom, for the time being, may have occafion for, or re-

quire; and any agent or agents refufing obedience to fach requintion or requifi-

tions fhall be liable to the penalty aforefaid.

LXXI. And in order to prevent all doubts that may arife in relation to punilh-

¡ng crimes and offences committed againft a former act of Parliament for punifn-

ing mutiny and defertion, and for the better pavaient of the army and their quar-

ters : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ail e. ;es which

have been committed againft the faid act, fhall and may, du .- continuance

of this prefent act, be enquired of, heard, tried, and d , and

puniihed before, and by the like courts, perfons, powers, authorities, ways, means,

and methods, as the like crimes and offences commit- ail this act, may

be enquired of, heard, tried, determined, adjudged, and pen;.bed- and the pro-

ceedings of a court-martial upon any trial begun under the authority of fuch for-

mer act, fhall not be difcontinued by the expiration of the fame, hut It fliall be

lawful to proceed to judgment upon fuch trial, and to carry fuch judgment into

execution in the like manner, as if the proceedings had been commenced under

the authority of this act.

LXXII.  Provided   always, That no perfon ihali he liable to be tried and puniihed

-for any offence againft  the faid act, which  fliall  appear to have been committed

more than  three  years before the iffuing of the commiffion or warrant  for fuch

trial, except only for the offence of defertion.

LXXIII. And it is hereby enadled by the authority aforefiid, That the offi-

cers and perfons employed, or that fliall be employed in the feveral trains of artil-

lery, be at all times fubject to all penalties and punifliments mentioned in

this act, and ihall in all refpects whatfoever, be holden to be within the in-

tent and meaning of every part of this act, during the continuance of the

fame.

LXXIV. An'd whereas it may be expedient in certain cafes, and particular'y

in fuch matters wherein any of his Majefty's marine forces may be interefted, that

the officers of the marine forces fhall be affociated with the officers of the land forces

for the purpofe of holding courts-martial : be it enacted and declared, That when

and as often as may be neceffary, it fliall and may be lawful for offieers of

the land and marine forces to fit in conjunction upon courts-martial, Md to

proceed in the trial of any officer or foldier of the land forces in ,;k • n i i ier,

to all intents and puroofes, as if fuch courts-martial were compofod fo offic rs of

the land forces only ; and the officers of the land and marine forc-s r i fuch

tj take rank according to the feniority of their commhfion in ither

fervice.

LXXV. And be it further enacted by the aut ority aforefaid, That this act fhall

be and continue in force within this re,dm of ' ïland nom the thirty-firft day of

March, one thoufand leven hundred an! nine -fix, to the firit day cf AprJ,

one thoufand ie^en hundred and ninety-feven, and no longer.

Vol. XVII. ti  E
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CHAP.     XV.

An Aft for granting to His Majefiy for one Tear,  the Duties,
therein mentioned on Fire-Hearths, in Lieu of all Duties pay-

able on the fame during the fa id Term.

WHCREAS it is expedient to exempt the occupiers of houfes containing

one hearth, and no greater number, from the duty on fire-hearths, and

to grant certain duties on other houfes proportionable to the number of hearths

therein and appertaining thereto ; therefore be it enacted by the King's moil ex-

cellent Majelty, by and with the advice and confient of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the fame, That from and between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-fix, and the twenty-fifth clay of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-feven, and no longer, there ihall be raifed, levied, col-

lected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, the duties herein

after mentioned, in lieu of all duties due, or which may become payable during

the time aforefaid, by virtue of an act paffed in the fourteenth and fifteenth years

of the reign of his late Majefty Charles the fécond, entitled, An aß for eßablißitig

an additional revenue upon his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, for the better fupport

of his and their crown and dignity ; and alfo one other act paffed in the feventeenth

and eighteenth years of the reign of his faid late Majefty, entitled, An additional

■ acl for the better ordering and collecting the revenue anfing by hearth-money, that is to

:fay, out of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto,

containing in the whole two fire-hearths, or other places ufed for firing or iloves,

which Avail be in fuch dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, or other edifice, at any time

during the faid time, the fum of four fhillings and ten pence halfpenny; and out

of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto, containing

in the whole three fire-hearths, or other places ufed for firing, or iloves, which

ihall be in fuch dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, or other edifice, at any time during the

faid time, the fum of eight fhillings and three halfpence ; and out of every dwell-

ing-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto, containing in the whole

four fire-hearths, or other places ufed for firing, or ftoves, which ihall be in fuch

dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, at any time during the faid time, the fum

of eleven iliiLlings and four pence halfpenny ; and out of every dwelling-houfe and

out-houfe, or edifice appertaining thereto, containirg in the whole five fnre-lu

or other places ufed for firing, or iloves, which ihall be in fuch dwelling:houfe,

out-houfe, or edifice, at any time during the faid time, the fum of fifteen {hillings

and two pence ; and out of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice

appertaining thereto, containing in the whole fix fire-hearths, or other

places ufed for firing or iloves, which (hall be in fuch dwelling-houfe,

out-houfe, or other edifice, at any time during the faid time, the fum of nine-

teen (hillings and fix pence ; and out of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe,

or edifice appertaining thereto, containing in the whole feven fire-hearths, or ther

places ufed for firing, or ftoves, whicli ihall be in fuch dweiling-iioufe, out-houfe,
or edifice, at any time during the faid fme, the fum of one p mnd four fhillings

and four pence h lfpenny ; and out of every dwelling houfe an out-1 fe, or edi-

fice appertaining thereto, containing in the whole eight fire-hearths, or other places
i ufed
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ed for firing, or ftoves,  which fhall be in fuch dwellhig-houfe, out-houfe, or     A.     D.

edifice, at any time during the faid time, the fum of one pound eight ihillings and       t jg6>

two pence; and out of every dwelling-houfe and out-houfe, or edifice appertain- Chap.   I Ç.

ing   thereto, containing in the whole nine or more fire-hearths, or other places   c^-^-y     —'

ufed for firing, or il oves, for every fuch fire-hearth, firing-place, or it ove, which

fhall be in fuch dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, at any time during the faid

time, the fum of four ihillings and four pence; the faid duties to be paid as foon

after the twenty-fifth day of March, one  thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,

as they ihall be demanded.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained fhall ex-

tend to charge any houfe containing fix hearths, or upwards, fituate within the

diitrict of the metropolis of Dublin, or within any city or town-corpcrate, in which

no fhop fliall be kept for the fale of any goods, or in which no fpirituous or other

liquors fhall be fold, and which fhall be wholly "fet for lodgings and occupied by

lodgers, each lodging fet to or occupied by one perfon, or family, not confiiling

of more than one room or apartment, with any higher duty than two ihillings for

each hearth or other firing place therein.

III. And be it enacted, That every owner or occupier of any houfe or edifice,

fhall on demand made by any infpector, fupervifor, or collector of the faid du-

ties, admit fuch infpeflor, fupervifor, or collector, into fuch dwsllitig-houfes,

and all out-houfes, and offices thereunto belonging, and into every room or other

place therein, and permit fuch infpictcr, fupervifor, or collector, to furvey the

hearths, firing-places, and ftoves therein, and take an account thereof; and that

it fhall and may be lawful for every infpector, fupervifor and collector of the faid

duties, to furvey every houfe or edifice, and the number of hearths, firing-places,

and ilovcs therein, and to take a true account thereof; and that any fuch infpec-

tor, fupervifor, or collector, fliall and may in the day time, between the hour of

eight of the clock in the forenoon, and fun-fet, with the affiftance of a magiftrate,

conftable, or other perfon acting as a peace officer, and in all places where there

are no officers, or where fuch officers ihall refufe to attend and affift, then with-

out any fuch affiftance to make entry into the faid refpective houfes and edifices,

and into the feveral apartments therein, and take information by their own view

and furvey of the number of fire-hearths and other places ufed for firing, and

ftoves in every fuch houfe and edifice, and according to fuch account, the feveral

houfes and edifices therein mentioned, fliall be charged with the duties which fhall

then be payable; unlefs where any fuch houfe or edifice has Ipeen newly built, in

which cafe fuch fire-hearths therein as appear not to have been ufed, or capable

of being ufed at the time of fuch furvey, fhall not be charged.

IV. And be it enacted, That in any cafe where any infpector, fupervifor, or

collector of hearth-money íhall have been admitted, or fliall have made entry in-

to any houfe or edifice, to furvey and view the fire-hearths, ftoves, and other

firing-places therein, the o vner or occupier of fuch houfe or edifice, or other per-

fon who fliall attend fuch fupervifor or collector upon fuch furvey, upon coufent-

ing that the duty for one fire-hearth for any room therein be charged, may refufe

to admit fuch infpector, fupervifor, or collector, mto any fuch room, except the

fame be a kitchen or a room in an out houfe, and in every fuch cafe, every in-

fpector, fupervifor, and collector íhaU accordingly charge the duty for one fire-

hearth in every fuch room.

V. And oe it enacted, That in cafe any queftion c: difference fhall arife, touch-

ing the nu ober of 'ire hearths, ftoves, or other fina pfoces, of which an a a jnt

ihall be taken by any infpector, fupervifor, or cofo ¿tor, the fame fliall be earl

and determine ! by one or more juftice or juftic< of 'he peace next adjoini g, >t

being a landlord or landlords of the pi :n by the chief magiftrate of the <   tee,

1 l   E  2 Up0n
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A.      D.     upen complaint in that behalf; and the oath of the owner or occupier of the ho>

I 70Ó.       or edifice, ihall be adnnffiole upon fach complaint.

. Chap.   I 5.       VI.   And be it enacted, That the refpect :y   owners or occupiers of all houfes or

^——v-'    edifices Ihall be,-and they are hereby chargeable with all duties which ihall become

due by them, out of their refpective houfes, out-houfes   or edifices; and the faid

duties fnall be paid to the faid fupcrv fors and collectors upon demand made there-

of, at the houfe or place where the fame In.ill  ¿fife or grow due, or at the houfe

or place of abode of any owner or occupier,  chargeable with any duty or arrear

in cafe fuch owner or occupier iliall have removed  from  the houfe in refpect of

which he became chargeable with fuch duty; and all  goods and chattels in any

houfe, out-houfe, or edifice, ihall be fubject to all duties which ihall have become

due in refpect of fuch houfe, out-houfe, or edifice; and in cafe of refufal or de-

fault of payment thereof, after fuch demand, fucii fupervifors and colleclors may

at any time in the day time with the affiftance of a magiftrate, juftice of the peace,

or other peace officer, and in all places where there are no fuch officers, or where

fuch officers ihall refufe  to attend  and  aifift,   then  without any fuch  affiftance,

make entry into fuch houfe, out houfe, or eaifice, and levy the faid duty, and all

ar ears thereof, either by diilrefs and file of any goods found in the houfe, out-

houfe, or edifice, chargeable with fuch duty and arrears, or the goods of the party

or parties chargeable therewith, wherefoever the fame  iliall be found, reiloring

to the party or parties the overplus of fuch money, as fuch goods ihall be fold for,

over and above the duty and arrearages thereof then due,   and over and above the

necefiary charges of taking fuch diilrefs, and fuch charges iliall not in any cafe ex-

ceed the fourth part of the duty and arrearages thereof fo levied.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That no owner, proprietor, or occupier

of fire-hearths, firing-places or ftoves, iliall be charged with, or diftrained, or mo-

lefted for the faid duty, or any arrearages, at any time after the fpace of two

years, next after the duty iliall become payable to.his Majefty, his heirs and fuc-

celfi'rs.

ill. And be it enacted, That if any perfora iliall fraudulently Hop up, deface,

cover, or conceal any hearth, firing-place, or ftove, chargeable with the faid duty,

am ne be proved either by confeilion of the party, or upon oath, before one

or more juftice or juftices of the peace, ov chief magiftrate, or by their view,

every fuch perfon ihall be charged with, and pay double the amount of the duty

for the fame, to be levied as aforefaid ; and if any queftion or difference iliall arife

concerning the ftopping up of any hearth, or about the taking of any diilrefs for,

or levying the duty for the fame, the fame, upon complaint in that behalf, iliall

be heard and determined by the chief magiftrate of the place, or by one or more

juftice or juiticeí of the pea', e, fuch juftice or juftices not being a landlord or 1 nd-

lords of the party charged with the faid duty; and the proof of the time that any

fuco hearth was flopped up, ihall lie on the owner or occupier of the houfe.

IX. Provided alwiys, That no hearth, firing place, or stove, Ihall be deemed

to be flopped up, unlefs the whole of the fame be built with ftones or bricks, and
mortar mule with lime.

X. And be i: enacted, That all chief magiftrates, ffieriffs, and juftice« of the
peace, and other his Majedy's peace officers within their fcveral and refpective

jarifdiäions, are hereby authorized and required to give affiftance from time to

time to the feveral infpectôrs, fupervifors, and collect >rs of the faid uties, in
charging and collecting the fame.

XI. A id be it er ted, That if any action, fuit, or information flnÑ be com-
menced or pr »fecuted againft any p-rfon or thing which

he or they ihall do in pu.". :    e or ex , ; 7 -,-..■ dull be com- ¡

menced with n three months next after the alie i : 'd caufe ( . er information

(hail accrue, and the defendant or défendants in fuch action may plead the gen-ral

ifiue,

ft
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iffue, and give this act and the fpecial matter in evidence againft the plaintiff

upon anv trial to be had thereupon ; and if the plaintiff or pröfecutor fhall become

non-fuit, or fu-ffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft the plaintiff or prö-

fecutor, or if, upon demurrer, judgment pafs againft him, the defendant or de-

fendants fhall recover treble coils againft fuch plaintiff or profecutor, for which

there fhall be like remedy as in any cafe where coils by law are given to the de-

fendant.

CHAP.     XVI.

An A el for dire cling the Application of the Sum of Five Thou-

fand Five Hundred Pounds, granted by Parliament to the Dub-

lin   Society, for the Improvement   of  Hufbandry,   and   other

nfieful Arts.

Î
WHEREAS by an act paffed this feffion of parliament, entitled, An act

for ficcuring the payment of the annuities, and of the intereß upon the principal

fums therein provided for, and towards the dificharge of finch principal fumt, in finch

manner eis therein is directed, and for enabling the officers of his Alajeßy's treafury to re-

ceive certain fums for a limited time, in manner therein mentioned, and for granting 10

his 'Majefly a certain fun of'money out of the xonfioli datedfund, and for applying a certain

fium of money therein mentioned, fir the firvice of the year one thoufiand feven hundred

and ninety-fix, and for other purpofis, it is enacted, That out of all or any of the aids

or fupplies, that there ihall and may be iffued to the Dublin Society, the fum of

five thoufand five hundred pounds, for the improvement of hufbandry, and other

ufeful arts in Ireland, to be applied in fuch manner, as fliall be directed by parlia-

ment ; be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefly, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this preferir par-

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid fum of five thou-

fand five hundred pounds, fliall be applied by the fold fociety in manner following ;

that is to fay, that" three thoufand pounds thereof, be applied by the committee of

agriculture and planting, in promoting agriculture and planting, and in furnifhing

their repofitory with implements and books ; that five hundred pounds thereof, be

applied by the faid committee, in fupportir.g and furnifhing their botanic garden ac

Glafnevin, and in the neceffiry e attending the faid inftitution ; that the re-

maining two thoufand pounds, be applied by the faid fociety in the payment of fa-

laries, rents, taxes, fupport of drawing-fchöols, promoting arts, encouraging ma-

nufacture, and towards con.pleating a cabinet of Irifh minerals, fupporting the ëx-

•s of the J> fkean cabinet of minerals, and paying a falary not exceeding one

hundred and fifty pounds a year, to Mr. William 'Higgins,. or fuch other profeffbr

of mineralogy or chymii|ry, as they' mail from  tone to  time appoint to the care

th.ere.of. .

II. Provi ays, That no greater fum be paid out of the faid fum of two thou-

pounds, than leven hundred pounds, for bounties to manufactures,  and that all

fuch bom " paid on the file only, and on fuch manufactures- only, as are.not

li.titled to receive any other parliamentary bounty.

III. And whereas it will be neceffary for the furthering the good purpofes of the

faid fociety, and extending their fchools for drawing, and procuring accommoda-

tion for their futí i ings near their repofitory and mufeum, and other

in Hawkins-ftreet, that the laid fociety fhould be enabled to pu the whöl

H-F i  part
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a part of the ground in Hawkins-ftreet, and Poolbeg-ftreet, which lies bet

buildings in Poolbeg-itreet, and their buildings in Hawkins-ftreet ; be it enacted hv

the authority aforefiid, That upon application made to the commiffioners appointed

for making a wide and convenient way, ftrcet, and paflage from Effex-bridge to the

Caftle of Dublin, by the faid fociety,  the faid commiffioners ihall proceed to value

the whole, or fuch fpace  of the faid  ground, as  ihall be  fpecified in   fuch appli-

on, and the faid commiffioners ihall proceed on fuch valuation  in like manner,

.and ihall have and exercife, and are hereby veiled for that purpofe, with all and every

the powers veiled in them by law, for opening any new ftreet, or widening   any-

old ftreet, in the faid city ; and upon fuch valuation being made, and the amount

thereof paid to, or depofited with the faid commiffioners, by  the   faid fociety, for

the ufe of the perfon or perfons interefted,  and  upon all   the expences atten

fuch valuation being paid and fatisned by the faid fociety, which feveral funis the

faid fociety is hereby authorized  to  pay out of  the  funds granted to them by par-

liament, the  faid   commiffioners ihall  caufe proper conveyances of the ground   ib

valued, to be made to the faid fociety, or to. fuch perfon as they ihall appoint, to he

held by him for their ufe. ^H

C H  A P.     XVII.

An Aft for granting to His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succef-

fors, feveral Duties therein ?nentioned, to be levied by the

Commiffioners for ?nanaging the Stamp Duties.

WE your Majefty's moil dutiful and  loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland,

in parliament affem] ing  ciefirous to raife fuch  aids  and fupplies as

may be fufficient to fupport with honour and dignity your Majefty's government,

do humbly prefent to your Majelty the free gift of the rates and duties herein after

mentioned, and do befecch ycur Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted

by the King's  m /dent  Majeity, by and with the advice  and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament affemblcd,

and by   I bority  of the fame, That  from and  after  the twenty-fifth day of

March, ■ land  {even  hundred  and  ninety-fix, until  the twenty-fifth day oí

March, one thoufand íiven hundred and nincty-feven, inclufive, there ihall be, through-

out the kingdom of Ireland, raifed, collected, levied, and paid unto your Majeity,

your heirs and fuccehbrs, the feveral and refpective rates, impositions, ciutie^,

charges, and fums of money (oh ; that ¿s to  fay, for and upon the feveral

matters and things expreihed in the fchedule hereunto annexed, marked A, the

feveral and refpective rates, impositions, duties, charges and fums of money in the

fchedule mentioned ; and  that  from, and after the  twenty-fourth day of June

one thoufand.feven hundred and ninety-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of M

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven,  inclufive, there ihall in like mannei

be raifed, collected, 1 unto your Majeity, your heirs and fucceffors,

the feveral  and refpective rates, :ions, duties, charges, and fums of money

mentioned in the fchedule hereunto annexed, marked B, for and upon the Í

matters and things expréffed in the faid fchedule; and for every advertifement to he

contained or pubiifhed in any gazette, new .  journal, or daily accounts, to be

y or oftener, or in any otl aper or pamphlet, whatfoi

, -      ■ publick yearly, monthly, or at any other interval or time

dn the time ai hand-bill ning more than one advertifement,
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printed or difperf in the tirr faid, z duty of one fliiliing ; and a further     A.      D.

duty for the fame, rate of one ibiliing for every ten lin. y fuch        j ng6,

-advenifeiViCiit (hall contain over and above the firft ten lines ; no fuch line to exceed Chap- I 7<

in length twenty m's of the letter called long primer, or two inches and chree quar-

ters of an inch; and for and upon 'every pamphlet or paper, not exceeding fix fhcets

in octavo, or in a leffer page, and not exceeding twelve iheets in quarto, or twenty

íheets in folio, fo primed, a duty after the rate of two fhillings for every iheet of

any kind of paper which fhall be contained in one printed copy or impreffion

thereof ; and for and upon all infurances for infuring houfes, furniture, goods»

wares, merchandizes, or other property from lofs by fire, which fliall be made at

any time between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-fix, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand (even hundred and

ninety-feven, inclufive, a duty after the rate of one fliiliing for everv one hundred

pounds infured thereby ; and for and upon all infurances for infuring goods, wares,

or merchandizes, from the danger of the feas, or other perils at fea, which fliall

be made at any time, during the time aforefaid, a duty be paid after the rate of one

fliiliing   and fix pence,  for every one   hundred   pounds infured thereby.

II. And be it enacted, That in cafe any fuch advertifement fhall be printed in

lines exceeding fuch length as aforefaid, then and in that cafe, there ihail be paid

for every fuch advertifement, treble the duties herein before mentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That every deed, infirmaient, note, or memorandum,

letter, muniment, or writing, for or relating to the payment of any fum of money,

or for making any valuable confideration for or on the lofs of any fhip or veffel,

goods, monies, or effects, or upon any lofs by fire, or for any lofs v/hatfoever, or

for or upon any life or lives, fhall be conftrued, deemed, and adjudged to be po-

licies of infurance, within the meaning of this act.

IV. And be it enacted, That every deed, infiniment, note, memorandum, let-

ter, or other muniment, or writing, between the captain, mailer, or owner of any

fhip or veffel, and any merchant, trader, or other perfon, in i efpect of the freight

or conveyance of any goods, money, wares, merchandizes or effects laden, or to

be laden on board of any fuch fhip or veffel, ihail be deemed and adjudged to be a

charter-party within the meaning of this act.

V. And for correcting ab ufes committed by arrefting perfons without any writ

or legal procefs to juftify the fame, by means whereof the payment of the duty

hereby given to the crown upon fuch procefs may be evaded; be it enacted, That

from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-fix, eVery officer or clerk, belonging, or that fhall hereafter belong to the

court of king's bench, court of common pleas, or court of exchequer, who fhall

fign any wait or procefs before judgment, to arreft any perfon or perfons theieupon,

fhall at the time of figning thereof, fet down upon fuch v/rit or procefs, the day

and year of figning the fame, which fliall be entered upon the remembrance roll

or in the book wherein the abftract of fuch writ or procefs fhall be entered, upon

pain to forfeit the fum of ten pounds for every offence or neglect of fuch officer or

faid ; fuch forfeiture to be recovered by civil bill, one moiety thereof

to the ufe of your Majefly, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to him

her, or them who fliall inform and fue for the fame.

VI. And be it enacted, That all books and pamphlets, . ferving chiefly for the

purpofe of an almanack or a directory, by whatever name or names entitled or de-

d, are and ihail be charged with the duty impofed by this act on almanacks

and directories, but not with any of the duties charged by this act on pamphlets,

or any other printed papers, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

standing.

11 F 2 VIL Provj
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A.     D. VII. Provided always, That this act, or any thing herein contained, fla]i no(

I ~o6       extend to charge any accounts, bill of parcels, or bill of fees.

Chap    17.      VI11' Provided alfo, That   nothing in this act contained iliall.extend to charge

c_^—^j   the probate of any will, or letters of administration of any common feaman or fol

dier who ihall be ilain or die in his Majefty's fervice, a certificate being produced

from the captain or commande- of the íthp or veiled, or captain or commanding

fuer of the troop or company under whom fuch feaman or foldier ferved at the time

of his death ; of the truth whereof an oath (or if by a quaker a folemn affirmation)

ihall be made before the proper judge or officer by whom fuch probate or adminif.

tration ought to be granted ; which oath or affirmation fuch judge or officer is here-

by authorized and required to adminifter, without fee or reward.

IX. Provided alfo, That none of the rates, duties, or fums of monev impofld

by this act, ihall be raifed, levied, or paid, or be payable unto your Majeity by vr

tue of this act, by any perfon or perfons who ihall be admitted to fue or defend in

forma pauperis, fo far as relates to the fuit in which he, fhe, or they ihall be admitted

% to fue or defend.

X. Provided alfo, That this act or any claufe herein contained, ihall not be con-

ftrued to charge with any duty, any warrant made by, or recognizance taken before

any justice or justices of the peace, or any proceedings of any court martial which

relate to any trial of any common foldier, but fuch warrants, recognizances and

proceedings ihall be and are hereby declared to be exempted from the pjyment of

any of the duties impofed by this act.

XI. Provided alfo, That this act ihall not extend to charge with any of the du-

ties aforefaid, any act of parliament, proclamations, orders of council, forms of

pi ayer and thankfgiving, or any acts of ftate which ihall be ordered by your Ma-

jeity, vour heirs and fucceffors, or by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor

nr chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, to be printed; or printed

votes or other matters which are or ihall be ordered to be printed by either houfe

of parliament ; any books commonly ufed in any of the fchools of Ireland, or any

book- ningottly matters of devoion or piety, or any advertifement publiihed

by the truftees of hôfpitals relative to the bufinefs of fuch hofpitals; or. any fingle

advertifement punted by irfelf, or the weekly*bills of mortality, or the daily ac.

counts, or b goods imported or exported ; fo as fuch daily accounts, or fuch

bills of                m >rted and exported, do contain no other matter than accounts of

mported into, and exported from this kingdom, and the particulars relating

,o fuch exports and imports, fo as the fame be printed and publiihed by fuch

officer or officers as fliall be authorized thereto by the lord lieutenant general, or

other chief governor or chief governors . of this kingdom for the time being; any

thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XII. And be it enacted, That ail accounts or bills of goods imported or export-

■ ed, printed or publiihed by any Other perfon or perfons, except fuch officer or offi-

cers authorized as aforefaid, whether printed or publiihed daily, weekly, mc;

or at any other time or times, or publiihed as accounts, or abftracts of accounts,

or in any other manner whatsoever, fnall be, and are hereby deemed to be daily ac-

counts, or bills of goods imported and exported, and fubject to the duties hereby

impofed, and ihall pay a duty in proportion to the number of day's accounts of

imports or exports contained therein ; that is- to fay, the fum of one penny for

every day's account, or abftract of every day's account of imports or exports, which

ihall appear to be included in every fuch publication.

XIII. Provided alfo, That .nothing herein contained ihall extend, or be conftru«4

to extend to fubjett the books of any corporate body to any ftamp or duty what-

\ er.
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;< (7.  An l be it enaded, That tlie faid commiffioners ihail caufe to be kept a dît-     A.    U.
tinet account of the money arifirtg from the refpeetive duties of ten pounds, in the        I 79^»

fail fchedale mentioned, on the admiiBon of any ftjJent, an I 01 the admiffion of Chap.  I 7«

any f>irriter into the i 111 of court, an I the further duty of fe/en potrvls in the faid     l

'fchednle mentioned, upon each part of indentures for binding an apprentice to an

attorney, and that die recerver general of the  duties hereby granted, fliall pay the

»fame at the receipt of his Majeily's exchequer; and tlie commiffioners  of his Ma-

jeity's treaiury, or lord high treafurer for the time being, ihail caufe the fame to be

.¡aid to the treafurer of the find fociety, to be applied by him in fuch manner as ftiaîî

be directed by faid fociety.

XV. And be it enacted, That the commiffioners er officers for the ftamping

and marking of vellum, parchment, and paper, and managing the duties there-

upon, heretofore appointed-or hereafte to be appointed, fhall keep their head of-

fice in fome convenient place within the city of Dublin, and the faid commiffioners,

or the major part of them, are hereby empowered under their hands and feals to

appoint fuch inferior officers, with the confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, for the

marking or ftamping öf vellum, parchment and paper, and for the better collecting

or levying of the duties hereby granted to your Majefly, your heirs and fucceffors, as

they at their difcretion fhall think proper.

XV . And be it enacted, That all types,: marks, and ftamps heretofore ufed by the

faid commiffioners, or by any officer or officers acting under their authority for

marking the faid duties, and all impreffions made therewith on any deeds, records,

or writings whatfoever, fhall be. and the fame and every of them are, and is hereby

•declared lawful and valid to all intents and pnrpofes ; and that in all actions, fuits, in-

dictments, informations, profecutions and proceedings whatfoever, touching any of

the matters contained in this act, or for or touching any act or acts heretofore done

or hereafter to be done by the faid commiffioners and officers, or any of them, in

virtue or under cohntr of their refpeetive ónices, it fhall be deemed and taken that

the faid commiifomers and officers ha\c been duly appointed to th 1 ónices na-

tively, without producing their patent, appointment or commiffion, and have per-

formed the lèverai reqiiifites prcfovibed by law to entitle then, to execute the faid

offices refpcCtively, without making    re if tlie eof.

XVII. And be it enacted, Fhat the lèverai commiffioners and officers heret« fore

appointed for the marking or ftampng of vellum, parchment, and piper, and manag-

ing the duties thereupon, and iiuw actually.holding and exercifing foch offices réfp< 1 -

tively, as alfo fuch other commiffioners and officers as fhall be hereafi a appointed

purfuartt to this act, ihail, during the continuance of this ait, for more effectually

levying the lèverai duties hereby granted, continue to act in the fevere; offices to

which they have been, or ihail be fo appointed, or which thej now.actually hold

or excrcife, in like manner, with the fame powers and authorities, and fubjeét

to the fame re rittfons and limitations as are mentioned in former acts of parlia-

ment granting ftamp  duties  unto your   Majefty, or any of them,  fave  as her.

is otherwife directed, unlefs fuch commiffioners or inferior officer-, ihail be fooner

removed from fuch offices by the lord lieurenant, or chief governor-01 governors

of this   kingdom   for  the   time being,   or  ufo 1   inferioi   offi  :-,   ihail be

fooner removed from fuch by the foui cömmiuioners,   wich the confent and

approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors -of this

kingdom for the time being.

XVIII. And be it enacti rt the types, marks, and ftamps already kept or

ufed for denoting a . orient and paper, the fever d and

refpeetive duties granted by the laid acts, or any :m, or hereafter to be kept or

1 m irking on vellum, .parchm pa-

Vol   XVIL 1    G „,,-,
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t, ;ve ,lut;es hereby granted, íhall be the only true and bv

1 -Q6 fvd'types, marks, and (lamps, for die ftámpiug and impreffing of all vellum, pbch-
' 9   *   _    mem and paj)çrj . <iny ol: the llYCr,j things herein direaed to be dm,-

L^,-^-lS' have been or ihall be e : or written-, and that from time to time, as i
fuch types, marks, or ftamns, or any of them,  ih.ill be worn out, or othenriíé !

com3   unfc] .,  the faid  com ri may caui'e   the   finie to be^repaired

afl -.,, u;( or cauf¿ rene vals thereof, or   fimilar types, mai

ftamp3 le  and   ufed, if  tity   íhall think  proper   lb to   Jo;   and  i

lire fuch types, mark     - ip    fhiU not fpecifically denote the du c.

t, two or more of fuch types, marks, or ftamps, the rtutie*

noted whereby kail in the whole amount to the duties chargeable by this a t,

may be ufed for marking and impreffing vellum, parchment, ami paper, with

fuch duties ; or the faid commiffioriers may caufe to be provided new types, marks,

or itamps, for denoting fucK duties, or any of them, if they fuall think proper f.>

to do   and to ftamp and mark vellum, parchment, and paper chargeable with fuch

duties, with the fame.
XIX. And be it enacted, That the devices or marks ufed, or to be ufed for dc-

noting and marking on vellum, parchment and paper, the faid duties, or any of them,

may be charged, varied, or altered from time to time, as your Majeity, your heirs and

fuccefibrs, or the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of thi;

-lorn for the time being ill-ill think fit: provided that whenfosver fuch devices

or mirks Hi ill be changed, vacie 1,  or altered, then, and in every fuch cafe, publics

ce of every fuc change, variation, or alteration, ihall be given by advertifement

in the Dublin Gazette, and in fome other publick news-paper, a convenient time be-

fore the types, marks, or ftamps, on which fuch new devices'.or marks ihall be made,

be ufed.

XX. And be it enacted, That all courts of juftice, and judges whatfoever, ihall,

without allegation or proof on that behalf, take judicial notice of the feveral types,

marks, and ftamps kept or ufed as aforefaid, as and for the only true and lawful

types, marks, and it mips, for the purpofe herein mentioned.

XKl. And be it enacted,   That the commiffioners heretofore appointed, or hereaf-

ter to be appointed by your Majesty,  your .heirs and  fuccefibrs, or by the lord lieu«

tenant, or Other chief governor off çinei  governors or   this kingdom, for  riie rime

be ng as aforefaid,  or the m j >r p irt of fuch com     ffi    iera¿   ihall and  may from

time to timé, as th y íh ill fee occifi on, appoint one or  nir   fit   perf irTor p.'rfin-*-,

to attend in any ourt or  courts, office or offic s,  which   p^ : )i or perfons  ffi 11

have full power and authority to infpe-ct and examine the vellum,  ptrchment and

paper, upon which any of toe matters or things i fore fa id hive been or Ihall be e¡>

groffe d or written,  or put,  and alfo the mirks or ftamps thereupon, anrl alfo  all

ether matters and things tending to fecure to your Mijeily, your hers and fuccef-

fors, the duties arising by this act  ir by any former act, whereoy any duties were

granted to your M.ijefty, upon itamped velum,  parchment,  and paper: and that

the judges m the  fever ¡l courts, and  fuch others  to who.n it may appertain, at

the rrqu.it  of the   faid  commiffinsrrs,  or of any two   of them, lb. ill make fuch

orders in their refpective courts, and do fach other matters and things for the bet.

rer fecuringof the faid duties, as ihall be lawfully and reafonably d.fired in that

behalf; and that every con m i ffi mer,   and other officer before he   proceeds to I

execution of his office under fuch appointment, (lull take and  fubferibe the oath

prefcribed by an act paffed in the twenty-third   and twenty-rourth years of your

Majefty's   reign,   entitled,    An  act for   granting   unto your   Mrjefiy,   your heirs

und fuccfffors,   feveral  duties upon fiamped vcl'v.m,  parchment,   and piper,   to   be

.adminiftered  as in the  find act is mentioned :  provided   that nothing in this act

contained ihall affect, or be conftrued to affect^ .an act paffed  in this kingdom
in
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in the twcnty-firft and twenty-fecond years of your Majefty's r¿ign, entitled, An

ad to regulate the qua'ifications of pcrfins appointed  U fires in this k ' .    ■■■:,   '<■

two or more grantees acl under on: grant, co-nmfi n or appointment?, but tint the  faid act

and every pirt thereof, fhall remain in full k-rce.

QL And be it enacted, That the  faid comnrinorters.and other officers heretc-

appointed, and hereafter tobe ippointed as aforefaid, and all officers'employed,

be employed or entrufted by or under them as aforefaid,  fliall, from time to

time, in and for the better execution of their fev-rd offices ind trufts, ohferve and

perform fuch rufos, methods, and order« as they refpectlvely hive received, or flnll

ive, from time to time, from the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor brgc-

»rs of this kingdom, or the  commiffi mers of   his Majefty's  treafury,   or  any

of them, or the lord  high treafurer for the  time beini; ;  and that the  faid

commiffioners (hill tike fpecial care that  the f-venl parts of this kingdom, from

fort- to time,_be fufnciently fupiiflied with vellum, parchment, arid p-.per,   ftair.p.

ed or marked as aforefaidj fo that vour  M j city's fubjects  may luve  it'in   their

election to buy  the fame of the   officers or perfons   to be employed  by the   fold.

commiffioners, at the ufinl rates ahov the Cud  duty, or to briig their own vel-

lum, parchment, and p'per, to be ft imped as aforefaid, or  to furnilh themfelveî

from others who fliall have done foe fame.

XXIIh Be it further en icted, That from and aft- r the paffing of this act, all at*

ioraies, folicitors, or-other perfons fhall make their feveral charges upon their

clients or employers, for engroffinr: bills, anfwers, and other pleadings in equi-

ty, at or after the knawn and ufual rat^s for every fkin, according to the num-

ber of fkins they fhall fo ençrofs or writ0, and'not otherwife ; and if any at-

torney, foîicitor, or other perfon, fliall, for writing or engroffing one fkin

of pirchment only, charge any client or employer for double or treble fkins, or

for more than one fkfo, making his charge by the fh et, or in any other man-

ner than by the fkin, under pretence of having inferted in fuch one fkin

of pirchment a greater number of flieets than twenty, or under anv other

pretence whatfoever, fuch charge fhall not be payable by the client; and further,

(hat every attorney, finlicitor, or other perfon fhall, for every fuch charge fo made

or demanded, forfeit and pay for the firft offence the fum of ten pounds, and

for tlie fécond offence the fum of fifty pounds, and for the third and every other

offence the fum of one hundred pounds,   with treble coils of fuit.

XXIV. A id be it enacted, That where any bill of coil in any caufe in your

Majefty's courts of chancery or exchequer, in which there fhall be any charge

or charges for drawing, or for engrofiing on parchment any bills, anfwers, or other

pleadings in rhe faid courts refpectively, which fliall be engroffed or written, and

filed in eit" er of the faid courts, fhall be taxed, the officer who ihail relpectively

tax fuch bills of coils fliall tax the charges for drawing and engroffing fuch

bills and anfwers, and other pleadings at the ufual charge by the ikin, accord-

ing to the number of fkins actually contained in fuch pl'adings, and not ac-

cording to tlie number of fheets or words contained in fuch fkin, according to

the true intent and meaning of this act; and fuch officer, if the bill of coils to

be taxed be in a caufe in the court of chancery, fhall fignify at the foot of fuch

hill of col, that the number of fkins contained in the pleadings mentioned therein

hath been certified to him by the keeper of the rolls of the court of chancery

of his deputy ; and if fuch bill of coft be in a caufe in the (crurt of exchequer j

the officer who fliall tax the fame, fliall fignify at the foot of fuch bill that he

hath infpected the engrofîment of the plearings mentioned in fuch bill of coils;

and in cíe fuch officers refpectively, who fhall tax fuch bills of coils as aforefaid

ihail  neglect  or  refufe  to  apply  t0 tne  c'ei"k of the rolls for fuch- certificate as

11 G* atoreUd,
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a     y)       aforefaid,.or.to infpsct the engroffmcnt.of the pleadings mentioned in fuch bill ol

'   ( cp,r,  er   íhall   neglect.oí refiufe  to  tax the charges  for  drawing and engroffing

pj     * fuch bills, anfwer$, or other pleadings .in   manner herein   directed,   every fuch

\^fL^f officerfc neglecting or.refuting ndpeclively as aforefaid, fhall forfeit lor every fuch

neghct or refiufa', the fum of ten pounds,; and in cafe the /keeper or keepers of

the rolls of the court cf chancery, .or his or their deputy, ihall neglect or refufe

to infpect and ..certify the number of fkins.coiuaiiKHl-in ;fuch p'^.ulings as afore-

said, .to the-proper officer of 'fuch ctai*t, upon being applied to by -him for

-the i purpofe s aforefaid, fuch keeper, or keepers, .orhis.or tiéir deputy, fllaJI, for

every fuch negk-ct ,or refufal, forfeit in like .manner the fum of ten pounds;

which faid feveral • forfeitures i ihall be enforced in a fummary way, upon motion

by order of the faid courts of chancery and exchequer, upon complaint made

to.them refpe-ctiveiy, ¿garnit any officer who ihall be guilty of f.uch neglect

or refufal, and iliaH enure to the .ufe of your Majeity, your heirs and fuc-

cefibrs.

XXV. Provided   always, That nothing in this.act contained ihall extend, orle

I .                                                             conftrued to extend to tie charge to be made for engroffing any.bill, anfwer, or

other pleading in equity, the whole contents of which ihall not amount to the

quantity or number of fheets to be contained in two ikinç, reckoning the quantity

in every.ikin, according to the number of iheets above fpecified.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That every copy of every affidavit which ihall be

-read in any court whatfoever, ihall be engroffed or written in fuch manner, as

that the qu unity of writing contained in any one iheet or piece of pap r, ihall

not be deemed more than one fheet, according to the manner in which the officer^

of the courts >n which fuch affidavit ihall be refpeclively filed, .charge by the

ilieet for fuch affidavit; and if any officer of any court iliall ;charge for the quin-

tity of writing contained in any one ilieet or piece of paper, on which any copy

^of fuch affidavit iliall be written, more than the fees to which he ihall be entitled

for one iheet, according to the cour fe of the court in which fuch affidavit ihall

be filed, he fhall for every fuch charge fo m?de or demanded, ¡forfeit and pay

the fum of ten pounds, with trebie coils of fuit to any perfon or perfons who

ihall inform ant fue for the fame, in any court of record, by act o !, bill, plaint,

or information, wherein no effoign, p'otectio i, or wager of law in ill be allowed^

or by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdiction.

XXVII. And to prevent frauds which might be committed by writing fuch co-

pies uppn both fides of any iheet or piece of paper; be it enacted, That where

more than one file or p ige of any iheet of piper ihall be stamped or m irked

with the dut,y by tnis act charged on piper on which u.h copy of an affidavit

fhall be written, each fuie or page fo m irked or (tinned,, ihall be deemed a fepu"

rate fheet or piece of oaper, within the intern or meaning of des act.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all records, writs, pleadings, and other pro-

ceedings in the courts of law and equity, and all d;els, instruments, and writin

.whatfoever, hereby charged., (hall be engroffed or written in fuch manner as they

have been ufually accuitomed to be written, or  are now written, fave as herein
,otherwife mentioned.

XXIX. Arxi be it enafted, That all writings, matters and things in refpect
whereof any of the faid duties iliall be payable, and which ftnll he engroffed or
written before or on the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-feven, fhall be written in fuch manner, that ionic part thereof ihall be
written on the ftamps or marks w\ ich ihall in purfuance of this act be placed on
che vellum, parchment, or paper, and  aid writing  iliall   from thence be {o conti-

-edm the ufual form of writing, or  engroffing deeds or writings, fo that no

3 hlank
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Wank fpácé íhall be left, whereby fum ftamps mi A.     D.

deed or inftroment  whatfoever, upon   pain  that  fo all write or en-        j 706.

grofs, or caufe to be written or engroffed, any fuch , matter or thing  con-  Chap.   I 7.

trary to the true meaning hereof, fhall for every  fuch offence  for fum of   U-—N>    *J

ten pounds, to be recovered by civil   bill, one  mol :ur

Majefty,  your heirs and   fucceffors ;  and  the  other  moiety to   him, her, or  them

who  fliall inform and fue for the fame.

XXX. And be it enacted, That »3 in-

tended to be charged with the fevcral duties aforefaid, ihail, bef cf the

matters or things herein before mentioned, be there mgroffed or writ:

brought to the head office aforefaid to be ftamped and n -. and the faid com-

miffioners and officers are hereby required, upon demand of th or perfons

fo bringing the fame, forthwith, without any fee or reward, to ftamp or mark any

quantity or parcels of vellum, parchment, or paper fo brought, fuch perfon or r

fous paying to fuch officer or officers as fhall be appointed in that behalf, the

refpeetive duties hereby granted and directed to be paid for the fame.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fliall be arrefted, be-

tween the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

fix, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

feven, inclufive, by virtue cf any writ or procefs of any of your Majefty's courts of

record in Dublin, at the fuit of any common perfon, and the fheriff or other officer

fhall take bail from fuch perfon againft whom fuch writ or procefs ihail iffue, the

fheriff or other officer, at the requeft and coil of the plaintiff in fuch action or

fuit, or of his lawful attorney, fliall affign to the plaintiff in fuch action or fuit,

the bail-bond or other fecurity taken from fuch bail, by endorfing die fame, and

attcftinp- it under his hand and feal in the pretence of two or more credible wit-

nèfles, which may be done without any ftamp ; provided, the affignment fo en-

dorfed be duly ftamped before any action be brought thereupon ; and alfo, that for

and during the time aforefaid, when ami fo often as it fliall become neceffary for

any fheriff, or other officer having authority to g ant replevins, to affign any bond

of any plaintiff in replevin, to the avowant or defendant in fuch action, fuch affign-

ment may be made with ut any ftamp ; provided the affignment fo made, be duly

ftamped before any action be brought thereupon.

XXXÍI. Ait he it enacted, That if any cdmmiilioner, or other officer appoint-

ed, or to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall fix any fuch mark or ftamp to any vellum,

parchment, or paper, which fliall be brought to the head-office aforefaid, to be

ftamped or marked, before the feveral and refpeetive duties thereupon charged by

this aêt, fliall be duly anfwered and paid, or be fecured to be paid to the ufe of

your Majefty, "your heirs and fucceffors, he fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the

fum of one hundred pounds*

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons have or hath engroffed

or written, or caufd to be engroffed or written, at any time fince the commence-

ment of (he faid acts, or any of them, or fhall at any time hereafter engrofs or

write, or caufe to be engroffed or written, upon any vellum, parchment, or paper,

any of the matters or things for which fuch vellum, parchment, or paper was

chargeable by the faid acts or any of them, or is hereby charged to pay any duty,

before fuch time as the faid vellum, parchment, or piper, hath been, or ihail be

marked* or ftamped as aforefaid, or hath, or have engroifed or written, or caufed

to bi engroifed or written, or ihail engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroffed or

written, any matter or thing upon any vellum, parchment, or paper; that hath

or have not been ftamped with any duty, or that have been, or íhall be ftamped

orm.r-fod for any lower duty than the duty by the faid acts, or this act, pay-

able [or wh it hath been, or (hall be fo engrofled or written, then, and in every

Vol.   W'll i 1 If fueh
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t\.    D.      fuch cafr,  there  fn a ! 1   be  an "wered  and   paid   to  your Majeity, your  heirs  and

I- fucceffbrs, over and   above  fuch duty as aforefaid, for   every   fuch  deed,   inftru-

ID. 17. ment, or writing, the fum of ten pounds; provided the lame (hall be brought

\^—/^-J to be ft imped within the fpace of ñ e years from the execution of fuch deed, ¡n«

{hument, or writing; or if at any time after the expiration of iuch term oí five

years, then the fum of twenty pounds ; and no fuch deed, record, ¡nibumem, off

writing, iliall on any pretence whatfoever, be pleaded or given, or received in

evidence in any cour, c - admitted in any court to be good or available in

law or equity, until as well the faid duty, as the faid fum of ten p >unds, cr

twenty pounds, as the cTe ill ill be, íhall be firft paid to your Majefty's ufe, and a

receipt produced for the fame under the hand or hand« of fome of your Majefty's

officers appointed to receive the duties above mentioned, and until the vellum,

parchment, or paper, on which fuch de.'d, inftrument, or writing, hath been,

or iliall be written or made, fhall be marked or ftamped wirli a lawful mark or

stamp-, and the proper officer or officers are hereby required upon payment, or

tender of the faid duty, and fum ot ten pounds, or twenty pounds, unto him or

them, to give a receipt for the feme, and to mark and ftamp fuch vellum, parch-

ment or paper, with the mark or ftamp that iliall be proper for fuch deed, inftru-

ment, or writing refp;ct:vely.

XXXIV. Provided always, and the faid commiffioners are hereby authorized to

ftamp all inftruments executed out of this kingdom, upon payment of the duty

payable thereon according to this act, without paying the faid additional duty of

ten pounds,  proof being fn ft   mide to  the fatisfaction  of   the  faid commifiionerSj ||1

or the major part of them, that fuch inftruments were really executed out of this ^

kingdom, provided the   fame fliill be brought to be ftiLnped  within the fpace of p

two ye;;rs from the execution thereof refpectively. (o

.   7  Provid and be it enacted, that nothing herein contained iliall M

eonftrued   to extend to judgments upon pofieas, inquisitions,   writs ¡"i

,  or  to ju s   upon nil dicit, or cognovit aclionem : provided that

the fame b \ wi h i   : proper ft imp within one month next after the fame m

ill all h ive b ',  a i ! that no difcount fhall be allowed thereon.

XXVI.  And be  it enacted, That any   officer or officers who ihall neglect or

omit to bring : nt or judgments to be    ftamped  within one month, as

hereby directed, ihall for every fuch neglect or omiffion, forfeit and pay the fum

of ten p Hinds, to be recovered by civil bill, or by action, in any court of record
in this kingdom. (i!j

XXXVII. And be it eméted, That if any perfon or perfons ihall engfofs-er

v.rite, or caufe to be engroffed or written, upon any vellum, parchment, or pi- (I(

per, any of the matters or things for which the faid vellum, parchment, or paper,

is hereby charged to pay any duty, before   fuch time   as   the   faid vellum, parch- ¿,
ment, or paper,  ihall be marked or ftamped as aforefaid, or ihall engrofs or write, „

or caufe to be »engroffed or written, any matter or thing upon vellum, parchment, ..

or paper, that ihall be marked or ftamped for any lower duty than the duty by this

act payable for what (hall be fo engroffed or written, fuch perfon fo offending, iliall
forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds, to be recovered by civil bill; ¡^

ore moiety  thereof to  your  Majeity, your   heirs   and  fuccefibrs,   and' the other v,
moi ty to him, her, or rhem, who íhall inform and fue for the fame. ,

III. And be it enafted, That in cafe any clerk, officer, or perfon, who f]

¡n refpectof any pubKck office or employment, is or  iliall  be  authorized or en- „

trufted to make, engrofs, or write   any records, deeds,  inftruments, or writin
by this act charged to pny a duty as aforefaid,  ihall be wilfully  guilty of any prac-

tice,   to   defraud your Majeity, your heirs or fuccefibrs, of any duty by this act

payable, by making, ei rt or writing any fuch record,  deed, inftrument, or

writing, oi 1 y the fame to be made, and erigToffed, or written upo' vellum,

parchment,
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p-.rchment, or paper, not marked or ftamped according .ft  or upon vellum,
• • a     rt

parchment, or p :p'r,  marked or ftamped  with  any mark or ftamp which he íhall      f*«      u*

know tobè counterfeited, or by wilfully engroffing or  writing any fuch deed, in-       I 7 J

fhument, or other writing upon vellum, parchment, or p ¡per, which he (hall know  Chap.   T 7«

to be ftamped or marked for a lower duty than the duty  payable by tl is act upon    ^    V""-*-'

the finie, then every fuch clerk, officer, or perfon,  f> guilty of any fraud or prac- .

tice, being thereof hwfuily convicted, fliall forfeit his office, place, or employment

refpectively, and  b? difabled to hold or enjoy  the fame for the future;  and if any

attorney belonging to any court, íhall wilfully be guilty of any fuch fraud or prac-

tice as aforefiid, and be  convicted thereof, he íhall be difabled  for the   future to

prictife as an attorney.

XXXIX. And to prevent committing frauds on your Majefty, in refpcct of the

dutypiyible on the ad mi ilion of attornies into courts; be it enacted, That no at-

torney (hall prictife either in his own name, or in the name of any other

attorney in any of his Mtjefty's courts of law, or in any court of record what-

foever, in which attornies are admitted, except only in fuch court or courts in

which he fliall have actually be^n admitted and fworn an attorney, on pain of

the perfon fo practifing being rendered incapible of being fworn an attorney in any

court of law; and every attorney who ihail fo prictife in any court in which.

fhtil not have been admitted and fworn an attorney, fhall be difabled from reco-

vering the cofts of any proceedings carried on by him in   any fuch court.

XL. And be it enfoted, That every perfon to be fworn or admitted an attorney

in any of his Mijefty's courts of law, or any court of record whatfoever, or a fo-

licitor of the court of chancery, fhall, previous to fuch admiffion into every court,

produce to the proper ofhfoer, to whom he fliill apply to be admitted an attorney or

folicitor as aforefaid, a certificate figned under the ha id or. hinds of fome of your

Mijafty's officers appointed to receive the ftamp duties, ftating that fuch perfon has

piid the duty by this act made payable on fuch admiffion; which certificate fliall be

lodged with fuch officer of every court into which he fliall be admitted, and re-

main in his cuftody, to be examined by the faid commiffioners for mai the

ftamp duties, or any officer by them appointed, at any time they fliall think fit;

and that from and after the paffing of this act, every perfon who íhall be bound an

apprentice to an attorney, fliall alfo obtain a written certificate from fome of your

Mijefty's officers appointed to receive the duties aforefaid, of his having paid the

duty by this act made payable on fuch indentures of spprenticcfliip ; which certifi-

cate fliall be lodged with the proper officer of the court in which fuch indentures

are enrolled, or to which the mailer of fuch apprentice doth belong, and the officer

or offi ers of fu :h court are hereby required to take charge of and keep fuch certifi-

ed', fa that the fame may and fliall be produced, and read in open court, on the

admiffion of every attorney, and produced to a matter of the court of chancery

on the admiffion of a folicitor of that court, before he fhall be admitted and fworn

an attorney or folicitor, refpectively, as aforefaid ; and that no perfon fhall be

capable as practifing as an attorney or folicitor, refpectively, or recovering any

bill of cofts due to him as an attorney or folicitor, unlefs he fhall have paid the

ftamp duties hereby impofed upon him when bound apprentice, and when ad-

mitted dû attorney or folicinr, at or previous to the time of his being admitted an

attorney as aforefaid; aid it is th: meaning and intention of this act, that

no perfon whatfoever be admitted an attorney into any court, unlefs fuch perfon

ill ill hive forved his regular time or apprenticethip of five years to a praclifing at-

torney pf the foid courts.

XLI. And be itemcted, That if any perfon or perfons fhtil write, or engrofs,

Or caüfe I i b" written or en:roffed, either in ths whole or part, any matter or

fofo: ia r-fo t whereof any daty is piyable by this act, Upon any pirt of any

p: Hum, parchment, or paper wherein there fhall have been before en-

ded, written, or printed, any  other matter or thing ia refpect  whereof any

11 II 2 Cuty . I
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A       1>      duty is payable by this act, fich v:!lum, parchment,   or paper fiVdl have

been again   marked or «o this  act; or iliall fraudulently u

p, "      or icrap^ out, or caufe to be eni-d or fcnped out the name or names of any per-

ff',_¡j   {on or perfons, or any fum, dût?, or thing engroffed, written, or printed  in fuch

i: Crûment, writing, matter, 01 as aforefaid, or  fraudulently  cut, tear, or

take off any mark or ftamp horn any piece of vellum, parchment, or piper, or

any part thereof, with intent to ufe fuch ftamp or mark for any other writh

matter, or thing in refpect whereof any duty ih.ùl be payable by virtue cf this act,

then and in ev.ryfuch cafe, every fuch perfon fo offending in any of the particu-

lars before mentioned, íhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds ;

and the find pi ce of vellum, parchment or paper fo t. k m olí, and on which any

deed inftrument, or writing had been or fhall be written or made, íhall be di

not to have been duly ftamped

XLII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That fo often as the faid devices or

marks, or any of them fhall be changed, varied, or altered as herein belore men-

tioned, it fhall be lawful for all perfons who (hall have at that time in their cr

or pofieiSon, any vellum, parchment, or p :pcr, marked wich the impnffior,

the typ?, mark, or ftamp which (hall have been fo changed, varied, or altered,

upon which n me of the matters or things hereby charg-cl (hail have been engroffed

or written, to bring or fend at any time within the fpace of fixty days after the

publication of fuch advertifement as aforefaid, fuch vellum, parchment, and pi-

per to the faid commiifii ners at the head office in the city oí Dublin, or to

fuch other officers appointed as aforef lid ; and the faid commiffi hi rs and officers,

refpectively, are hereby required to deliver, or caufe to be deuvered unto the lè-

verai perfons who ih-.ilj Co on.ug and deliver any quantity of vellum,   parchment, or

per, the like quantity  of vellum, parchment, or p 'per, fo ftamped as aforefaid,

¡il   as good in quality,  marked with the  impreffion of fuch new   type, mark, or

ftamp, without   d c or  taking, directly or indirectly, for the  fame, any

fum of money or other coniideration whatfoever, under the penalty of forfeiting

for every fuch the fum of one hundred pounds ; and   in cafe any perfon

ihall necket or omit within the time aforefaid, to bring or caufe to be brought

and delivered unto the laid commiffioners or officers as aforefaid, any fuch vellum,

parchment cr paper, the fame is hereby declared to be of no other effect than if

fuch v.üum, parchment or paper had never been stamped; and that all matters and

t] : ich fhall be engreffed or written  thereon, after fuch time ás ihall be ap-

pointed by fuch advertifement as aforefaid, for making uie of fuch changed or al-

tered types, mirks, or ftamps as aforefaid, ihall be of no other effect than as if

they had been engroffid or written on vellum, parchment, or paper not marked or

mped ; and all perfems who ihall engrofs or write any matter or thing charge-

able with any of the duties aforefaid, on fuch vellum, parchment, or paper, after

the f.i 1 time, ffiill incur and fuffier fuch penalty as is her.-in before directed  to be

i'Ted on perfons writing and engroffi¡i¿ on vellum, parchment, or paper, not
marked cr ftamped.

XLIII. Provided always, That all vellum, pirchmenr, and paper, which has

been marked or ftamped, and has paid the duties granted by any ad or afts of

parliament heretofore made, ihdl and may be ufed for the purpofes thereby in-

tended, without any additional ftamp, mark, or duty, except in cafes where l-y

this act, or any otheratt or acts, duties greater than thofe heretofore laid on are im-

pofed, in all which cafes, it íhall be lawful for the faid commiilioners, or any of

them, if they ihall think proper io to do, upen requeíl of any perfon or perfons,

to order either that fuch vdium, parchment, and paper be ftamped with a duty

denoting a higher duty, the perfon or perfons requefting the fame paying the

difference of price between the faid refpective ftamps ; or that vellum, parch-

ment, cr paper, mai bed with ftamps denoting fuch duties as the perfon or per-

fons r ; the iame fhall define, be given to fuch pexfoa or pcifons in ex-

** change
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change for fuch vellum, parchment, and paper, as ihail be offered for exchange j    A.     D.

provided, that the amount of the duties to be marked on fuch vellum, parchment,       !79Ö.

and paper fo to be ftamped, fhall not exceed the amount of the duties on the vel- Chap.  17.

lum, parchment, and paper Co to be offered for exchange: provided alfo, that the    v^-**v—-»»>

ftamps marked on fuch vellum, parchment, and  paper,  fo  to be offered for ex-

change, be cancelled.

XLIV. And for the better diftribution of the faid vellum, parchment and paper,

and that your Majefty's fubjccts may have the fame with convenience and at an eafy

rate ; be it enacted, that the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom for the time being, fhall once in every year, atleaft, fet the prices at

which all forts of ftamped vellum, parchment, and paper fhall be fold; an«! the

faid commiffioners for managing the ¡(aid duties upon vellum, parchment, and pa-

per, fhall ftamp the prices fo fet upon every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment»

and on every piece and fheet of paper fo by them to be fold; and the faid com-

miffioners fhall likewife allow and pay to every perfon who fhall bring vellum, parch-

ment, or paper to the faid head-office to be ftamped in purfuance of this act,

the duties whereof fhill amount to the fum of tv/enty pounds, or upwards, fave

vellum, parchment, and paper, to be ftamped with the duty of one hundred

pounds, in the faid fchedule mentioned, after the rate of three  pounds for every

hundred pounds, upon prompt payment of the faid duty upon fuch vellum, parch- • I

ment or paper fo by them brought; and that any perfon or perfons who fhall buy

any parchment or paper at the head-office for ftamping the fame, the duty whereof

íhall amount to the like fum of twenty pounds or upwards, fave as aforefaid, ihali *

have the fame allowance for prompt payment.

XLV. Provided always, That no perfon fhall be intitled to fuch allowance of

three per cent, five printers and publiihers of news-papers, and almanack-mak-

ers, as to the duties payable on fuch pipers and almanacks, by virtue of this act,

unlefs an affidavit fliall be fworn before one of the faid commiffioners, and lodged

in the faid office, that the vellum, parchment, and paper, upon which fuch allow-

ance is to be made, is intended to be vended by retail, fair and without any writ-

ingthereon, and by the perfon making fuch affidavit, for his own fole ufe and be-

nefit.

XLVIfoProvided always, That the duty mentioned in the faid fchedule, ihali

not be charged on any draft or order for the payment of money on demand pay-

able to bearer, drawn upon any banker, or perfon acting as a1>anker within ten

miles of the abode of the perfon drawing fuch draft; nor to charge with the faid duty

any bill of exchange, promiflbry or other note, draft, or order payable on de-

mand, with any higher duty than three pence, where the fum fhall not exceed

ten pounds : Provided alfo, That no foreign bill of exchange, promiflbry noter

draft, or order, fliall be charged with any higher duty than the duty contained in

the fchedule hereunto annexed, and that every duplicate and triplicate of fuch fo-

reign bill fhall be chargeable with the like duty.

XL VII. And be it enacted, That the duties by this act chargedon bills of ex-

change, promiffory notes, drafts, or orders, fhall be paid by the perfon or perfons

giving the fame.

XLVIII Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this act ihail charge

any rece-'pt for any money paid into the bank of Ireland, or the houfe of any banker,

or any receipt or other difcharge given for the purchafe of any ftock, or fund, or

ftock in the bank of Ireland, nor for any money payable on the government funds

eftablifoed by parliament, or on any other ftock as aforefaid, nor on any receipt

given on the back of any foreign or inland bill of exchange, promiffary, or other

note, or on any bank note, or bank po -bill, or to any letter acknowledging the

fafe arrival of any bills, notes, or remittances, or any receipt endorfed on, or con-

Vol,XVII. ii I tamed
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A.      D      tained in the body of any deed, bond, mortgage, or other obli gatory inftrument fo

1706 '     this a¿t direoed to be ftamped, or to any releafe W acquittance by dççâ, or to any

ni receipt given by any agent for money on account of the  pay of the  army or ord.

^fr^J nance, or to any receipt given by any on.ccr, feaman, or ioldier, or their reprefen-

tatives, for wages, or other monies due to them from the navy, army, or ordnance,

or to any receipt given by any officer of the exchequer or revenue, for money re-

ceived on account of any duty, tax, rent, or other fum paid for the v.ie of his

Majefty.

XLIX. Provided neverthelefs, That the notes, bills, or receipts of bankers, other

than notes, bills, and receipts of the governor and company of the bank of Ireland,

fhall not be exempt from ti e faid duty, unlefs the bankers iffuing the fame

fhall have previoufiy regiftered their names and firm with the commiffioners of

ftamps at the head-o.àce in the city of Dublin, and paid into the faid office, the fum

of on   hu for d pounds.

L. And be it further enacted, That all perfons (o regiftering thernfelves as

bankers, for the purpofe of exempting their notes and receipts from the payment of

the faid tax, fliall to all intents and purpofes be confidered as bankers within the

meaning of the laws now of force in this kingdom.

LI. And be it enacted, That the whole fum for which any receipt fhall be given,

fliall be really expreffed in fuch receipt ; and all perfons who fliall give or accept any

receipt in which a lefs fum fliall be expreffed than the fum actually received, with

an intent to evade the duties, or fhall divide the fum actually paid in divers receipt?,

or fliall, by any general acknowdedgment, or ufe of the word " fettled" or fuch like

words, endeavour to evade the duties, or be guilty of or concerned in any fraudulent

contrivance, to defraud his Majefty of any of the duties on receipts, fuch perfon or

perfons fo giving or accepting fuch receipt or general acknowledgment, or fo receiv-

ing a lefs fum than fhall be expreffed in fuch receipt, fliall forfeit twenty pounds, one

moiety thereof to be paid to the informer, who fliall firft fue for the fame, and the

other to his Majefty

LII.  And be it enacted, That all receipts expreffed to be in full, or as a fatif-

^tion of all demands, and all general acknowledgments of debts or demands being

difcharged, ar fettled, fliall be deemed receipts for abo^e twenty pounds, and ihail

be liable tothe duty of four pence.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the duty on receipts fliall be paid by the per-

fon by whom the fame fliall be required, except fuch receipts as fliall be for mo-

ney paid to perfons in refpect of any falary, penfion, debt, or other fum payable

from his Majefty to fuch perfons, in which cafe the duty fliall be paid by the perfon

giving the fame.

LIV. And be it enacted, That all unftamped receipts, not amounting to ten

pounds, and which fhall by the infertion of the words, in full of all demands, or

otherwife, be given as a general acknowledgment of all debts being difcharged,

maybe given in evidence, and may be available in law for fuch fum fo exprefled,

but not as a general acknowledgment of all  debts being difcharged.

LV. And be it enacted, That all receipts impreffed with a ftamp of two pence,

in which any money amounting to ten pounds, and not amounting to twenty

pounds, fhall be expreffed, and which fhall by infertion of the words « in full of

all demands," or otherwife, be given as a general acknowledgment of all debts

being difcharged, may be given in evidence, and may be available for fuch fum fo

expreffed, hut not as a general acknowledgment of all debts being difcharged.

^ LVI. And be it enaded, That it fhall be lawful for any perfon required to

give any recent to provide the proper ftamp, and fuch perfon may add the value
of the ftamp to the account of the perfon requiring the fame, or to the demand

for the difcharge of which the receipt was required, which charge fo made fhall
he good in any court.

1 LVII. Provided
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LVII. Provided always,  That all duties payable on receipts for  rent,  fhall be     A.     D.

paid by the perfons intitled to, and receiving fuch rents. ^19^*

LVIII.  And provided alfo, That  every per "on receiving  fuch rents, who  ihall Çhap.   17.

upon demand, refufe to give a receipt for the fame, fhall forfeit the fum of twenty   V-—V---''

pounds; one moiety thereof to the informer, who íhall íiríl fue for the fame, and

the other mo iety to his Majefly.

LIX. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That nothing in this act iliall charge-

any receipt given for drawbacks or bounties on the exportation of any goods from

this kingdom, or any other bounties payable purfuant to act of parliament, on

any goods whatever, or on any certificates of over entry of any duties ef cultoms,

nor to any portage bills allowed to mailers of veffels for making a true report of

their cargoes at the cuftom-houfe.

LX. And be itenaótedjThat every perfon who fhall write or fign, or caufe to be

written or figned, any bill of exchange, promiffory note, draft, or oider, or any

receipt, or other difcharge given for the payment of money liable to any ftamp

duty charged by this act, without being firft ftamped, or on which there ihall not

be fome-ftanap refemhling the fame, he ihill for every fuch receipt forfeit the

fum of five pounds.

LXI. And be it enacted, That it fhall be lawful for any juflice of the peace near

the place where the offenee fhall be committed, to hear and determine any of-

fence againit this act, which fubjects the offender or offenders to the penalty of five

pounds, for writing or figning, or causing to be written or figned, any bill of ex-

change, promiffory note, draft, or order, or any receipt or difcharge given upon

the payment of money, without being firft duly ftamped; and fuch juflice of the

peace is upon any information or complaint hereby authorized and empowered

to fummon the party fo accufed, and alfo the witneffes on either fide, and to ex-

amine into the fadl, and upon proof thereof, made either by the confeflion of the

perfon or perfons committing fuch offence, or by the oath of one or more

witnefs or witneffes, to give judgment for the penalty, and to award his warrant

under his hand and feal, for levying the penalty of five pounds on the goods of fuch

offender, and to caufe fale to be made thereof, in cafe they ihall not be redeem-

ed within fix days, and rendering to the party the overplus, if any ; and where

goods fufficient cannot be found to anfwer the penalty, fuch justice of the peace

is hereby authorized and empowered to commit fuch offender or offenders to pri-

fonforthe fpace of three months, unlefs fuch penalty ihall be fooner paid; and

if any perfon or perfons finding himfelf or themfelves aggrieved by the judg-

ment of fuch justice of the peace, then and in fuch cafe he or they, upon giving

fecurity to the amount of the penalty, together with fuch coils as ihall be award-

ed in cafe fuch judgment iliall be affirmed, may appeal to the juftices at the nexf

general quarter feffions, which iliall happen after fourteen days next after fuch

conviction ihall have been made, and of which appeal notice ihall be given to

the profecutor or profecutors, and fuch juftices iliall fummon and examine wit-

neffes upon oath, and finally hear and determine the fame, and no certiorari ihall

be granted to examine or remove fuch determination; and in cafe the judgmen

of fuch juftice of the peace ihall be affirmed, it ihall and may be lawful for fuch

juftices to award the perfon or perfons to pay fuch coils occafioned by fuch ap-

peal to as them ihall feem meet : And it ihall be lawful for the justice of the

peace where he fees caufe, to mitigate fuch penalties, (coils of the officers and in-

formers being always allowed above fuch mitigation) and fo as fuch mitigation do not

reduce the penalties to lefs than a moiety above the faid coils.

LX'I. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons ihall be fummoned as a

witnefs or witneffes to give evidence before fuch juftice of the peace, and ihall ne

gleet or refufe to appear, fuch witnefs or witneffes expences being firft paid or ten-

1,1 2 dered,
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A      D      dered> without a reafonable excufe to be allowed by fuch juftice of the peace, or

r '     upon appearing, fliall refufe to be examined upon oath, or give evidence before fuch

Cfi ^   ' i   juftice of the peace, then fuch perfon or perfons fliall forfeit the fum of forty ftiil-

'P'^f' lings, the fame to be levied in fuch manner as is  herein laft directed, unlefs fuch

perfon or perfons fo refufing to be examined upon oath, or to give evidence, fhall

m-ke reafonable excufe for fuch refufal, the fame to be allowed of by fuch juftice

-of the peace before whom fuch trial fliall be had.

LXIII. And be it enafted, That no perfon fhall be liable to be convicted before

any juftice of the peace for any offence committed againft this act, unlefs complaint

fhall be made within twelve months from the time of committing fuch offence.

LXlV. And to prevent frauds on his Majefty's revenue, by evading payment of

the duty by this act granted  on   warrants   to   attornies and   folicitors, to appear

for any plaintiff or defendant, in any action or fuit at law or in equity, and to pro-

fecute or defend fuch fuit or aftion, be it enacted, That no declaration or plea, or

demurrer, in any adionor fuit at law, in any of his Majefty's courts of record, nor

any bill or anfwer, plea, or demurrer, in any court of equity, fliall be received or

filed, unlefs the attorney or folicitor  tendering the fame to be filed, íhall, at the

time he fliall fo tender the fame to the officer of the  court with whom the fame

ought to be filed, depofit with fuch officer the warrant, impowering him to pro-

fecute or defend fuch action or fuit, which warrant fuch officer fliall without fee

or reward file and keep in his office ; and if any officer of any of fuch courts, fhall

receive any of fuch pleadings without fuch warrant being fo depofited with him, he

fhall forfeit the fum often pounds to any perfon who ihail fue for the fame, in any

of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin.

LXV. Provided always, That in cafe the party for whofe benefit the faid fuit

is profecuted or defended, fhall be out of the kingdom, that the attorney or foli-

citor, fo profecuting or defending the fame, fliall be * received fo to do, upon mak-

ing an affidavit before the faid officer, which affidavit the faid officer is hereby em-

powered to adminifter, that his client is out of the kingdom, and that the delay would

be injurious ; which, and on paying the duty payable on warrants of attorney, of

which the faid officer is hereby directed to keep an account, and pay over the fame

to the proper officer for receiving the ftamp duties impofed by this act, and who is

hereby empowered to receive the fame.

LXVT. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall extend to any

proceeding to judgment by cognovit atl¡onem, or any bond or bill, or to the entering

of fatisfaction on any judgment or recognizance.

LXVII. And for better collecting and fecuring the duties hereby charged on

pamphlets, be it enacted, That one printed copy of every fuch pamphlet, which

fliall before or on  the  twenty-fifth day  of March, one  thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-feven, be printed or publiihed within the city of Dublin, fliall within

the fpace of fix days  after the printing  thereof,  be brought to the faid head-office

for marking or ftamping vellum, parchment or paper, and the title thereof with

the number of iheets  contained therein, and the duty hereby charged thereon,

fliall be regiftered or entered in a book to be there kept for  that purpofe, which

duty fhall be thereupon paid to the proper officer or officers  appointed, to receive

; the fame, or his or their  deputy  or clerk, who  fliall thereupon forthwith give a

receipt for the fame on  fuch printed copy, to denote  the payment of the duty

hereby charged on fuch pamphlets; and that one printed copy of every fuch pam-

phlet that ihail be printed or publiihed  in  any place  not  being  within the city

of E iblin, fhall, within the  fpace  of fourteen days  after  the  printing thereof,

be brought to fome   head   diftributor   or  collector   ot   thr    ftamp  duties,   who
is hereby  required  forthwith   to enter   the   title   thereof,   with   the   number of

iheets contained therein, and the duty hereby charged   thereon, in a book to be

i
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by him kept for that purpofe, which duty fhall be thereupon p i»! to fuch collector,      A     D.

who iliall give a receipt for the fame on '7\w d copy. j -, q^

LXVIIL   And be it enacted,That if any fuch pamphlet fhiJl be printed or pub-  ç* ;

lifned, and the duty hereby charged thereupon fhall not be duly vfvl within the .w_„ v—^¿7

refpective times herein before for the feveTal purpofes hereby limited, then the

printer and publisher, and all other nerfems concerned in and about the printing

-v\d publffhing of fftch pamphlet, <hall for every fuch off nee forfeit the furo

of one hundred pounds, one moiety therof to be paid to the ufe of your

Majeity, your heirs and fuc^-effors, and the other moiety to the nfe of the

perfon who ihall inform and fue for the fame, by action or information in anv

of your Majefty's courts of record, or by civil bill in the court of proper .juris-

diction.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That no printer, or other perfon or perfons, Ih'aU

publifli any riewrpaper, or any paper Irving the purpafe of a neu fpap^r, before

he, five, or rhey fliall have entered imo fecurity by boil, in a fum not exceeding

three hundred pounds, nor lefs than two h« idre I pounds, to your M *j. Ity, your heirs

and fueceffors, conditioned for the payment of the duty en advertifements which

fnall be minted therein, or thereupon, upon pain that every perfon fo offending

forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majesty, your

heirs and fucceffors, and the other to fuch perfon as flidl inform and fue for

the fame, by action or informition, in any of your Majefty's courts of record, or

by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdictiots.

LXX. And be it enacted, That if any printer, publiiher or proprietor of any

fuch newfpaper ihill quit this kingdom, and continue abfent therefrom for the

fpace of lix months, or fhall have become, and be found a bankrupt, or iliall have

become, and be found a lunatic, or non-compos mentis, that then -and m every fuel

cafe, fuch printer or printers ihall, to all intents and purpofes, be considered as if he

or they h id given due notice of having parted with and transferred his property in fuch

newfpaper or newfpapers refpectively.

LX CI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, iliall be conftrued to

extend to prevent the affignees of fuch bankrupt, or the committee or commit»

tees of fuch lunatic or non compos mentii, from priming and publiihing fuch

newfpaper, upon making the affidavit by the law required, that they are til«

printers and publiiher s of fuch newfpapers refpectively, in truft for fuch bank-

rupts, as affignees of, and committees of lunatics, and non compos mentis refpec-

tively.

LXXII. Provided always, That fuch affignee or committee ihall put his true

name and furname, and the place of his abode, to every fuch newfpaper, and fhiil

be fubject to all fuch pains, profecutions, penalties, and forfeitures, as he would

by law be liable to in cafe he had printed and fold fuch newfpaper for his own

private ufe and emolument ; and that fuch affidavit ihall remain with fuch com-

miffioners of ftamps or officers, to be produced as occafion may require,at or before

the trial of all fuch actions, fuits, profecutions, informations, or indictments as

ihall be had or commenced, filed or found, touching fuch new paper, or any pub-

lication therein contained, and fuch a . davit ihall be received and admitted in all

courts of juftice as conclusive evidence of all fuch matters therein, as are hereby

required to be therein contained against all and every the perfon and perfons who

ihall have figned and fworn the fame, as aforefaid, on the trial of any lucli action,

fuit, profecution, information, or indictment, purfuant to an at paffed in the

twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of the reign of his prefent Ma'efty, entitled,

An acl U fid, re the liberty of the prefs, by preventing the ab ufes arifing from tki

publication   cf    traiterons,    feditiaus,  falfet   and  fca .7,   by    perfons   un-

known.

Vol. XVII. h K LXXIil. A
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A.     D. 1 XXI?I. And be it enacted, That all .vm\ every the materials am' m< nfils for print

17QÓ.       i   "   fed in, and kept at, or b any newfpaper

Chap,  i y,  or any piper ft-rvfog the purpofe of anew irefaid, fofoi  beert, or il

»——-«^-^v be printed, into who fe hands fever the fame ihail have come, or by whatever

-conveyance or title the firme íhall be claimed, íhall be in the tir it p]acc liable

and fubject to, and are hereby charged with all and every fuch fum and fums

of money as have b-come due, or íhall become due, for the duty, by this or any

former act of parliament, charged on  advertifements, wl e  been, or il..

be printed or publiihed in fuch newfpapers, or other p forefaid, and as ihail

be due for fines or penalties adjudg d againft the proprietor or proprietors oí

fuch newfpaper, under and by virtue of this ait, during fuch time as huh mate-

rials or utenfils were, or fhall be ufed in, or kept at, cr did or Ihail belong to

fuch pri-lting-houie as aforefaid; and it fliall and may be lawful, in all cafes to

levy fuch fum and fums of money upon inch material:-, and utenfils, in like man-

ner a&if the printer or printers cf fuch newfpaper, or other piper as aforefaid

were the proprietor or proprietors of fuch materials and utenfils at the time of

levying the fame.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That no perfon fliall fell, or expofe to fale, any fuch

pamphlet, or any fuch newfpaper, or any paper ferving tl e purpofe of a newf-

paper, without the true name and fur-name, or names or fur-names, and the

place or places of abode of fome known perfon or perfons, by or for whom the

fame wras really and truly printed or publiihed, being written or printed thereon.

upon pain that every perfon offending herein íhall forfeit for every fuch offence

foe fum of fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, vour

heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to the ufe of fuch perfon as fhall fue

for the fame, by action or information, in any of your Majefty's courts of record,

or by civil bill in the court of proper juri diction.

LXXV. And be it enacted, Thar no officer appointed for drftributing vellum,

parchment, or paper, in this kingdom, fliall.fell or deliver any ftamped paper

for printing any publick newfpaper, intelligence, or occurrence, to any perfon,

unlefs fuch perfon ihail give fecurity by bond as aforefaid, for the payment

of the duties for die advertifements which fliall be printed therein, or there-

upon .

LXXVT. And whereas printers, rrublifhers, and proprietors   f newfpapers, inteT-

nces, or occurrences, or other papers  ferving the purpofe of newfpapets, in-

telli or   occurrences,   who   have performed   the   requintes which by law

are required to entitle them to obtain from the coniniifTioners for managing your

Majefty's ftamp duties or their officers, ftamped paper for printing of inch newf-

papers, or other papers as aforefaid, of which they are refpectively primers, pub-
lifhers, or proprietors, have fupplied printers or proprietors of other newfpapers

with ftamped paper, for the priming of fuch other newfpapers or other papen
as aforefaid, whereby the laws relating thereto have been evaded : for prevention

whereof, be it enacted, That in all-cafes where any perfon or perfon?, who is, or

are, or fliall be entitied to obtain from the faid commiffioners, or their officers,

ftamped paper for the printing of any newfpaper, or other paper aforefaid, of
which he, ihe, or they is, or fhall be printer or printers, publiflier or publifntis,
proprietor or proprietors, fhall furnifh or fupply any other perfon or perfons with

any fuch ftamped paper, every fuch printer, publiflier, or proprietor, fhall :
. :-ry fuch offence forfeit a fum of one hundred pounds fterling, to be recovered by

ton or information in any of your Majefty's courts of record in this  kingdom,
• by civil bill in the  court of proper jurisdiction, by any  perfon or perfons who

r the fame ; one moiety  thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, and the.

other moi, • ,f to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fome ; and if any perfon
or

\ i
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cr perfons ihalj make ufe of any ftamped paper for the printing of any newfpaper,     A.      D.

Off other paper as  aforefaid, which he, ihe, or they, fhall receive, or be furniíhed        i 796.    ,

With, by any other perfon or per ons than the faid commiffionerSj or  their officers,   Cha£>.   If.

or distributors, every fuch  perfon  iliall, for every fuch offence, forfeit a fum cl    e_--—-V^^

on.; hundred pounds, to be applied and recovered in. like  manner as the find lait

forfeiture is to be applied and recovered.

LXXVII. And forafmuch as it may be uncertain how many copies of fuch print-

ed newfpapers, almanacks, and Dublin directories may be fold : be it enactedL

That the ccmniilnoners for managing the ftamp duties, or any of them, or fiten

of their officers as fhall be by them appointed in that behalf, iliall and may ca

cc!, or c.\'iCt to be cancelled, all the ftamps on fuch newfpapers, almanacks, ant

Dublin directories which ihall really and truly remain unfold in the hands of the

perfon or perfons, by or for whom the fame ihall be printed or publiihed, and

upon oath, or, if a quaker, upon folemn affirmation, made before the faid com-

miffioners, or any of them, or ftich officer, to the fatisfaction of fuch commiffi-

oners, or any of them, or fuch officer as aforefaid, that all newfpapers, almanack;-,

and Dublin directories, containing the ftamps fo tendered to be cancelled, are

really and truly remaining unfold in the hands of the perfon or perfons by or for

whom the fame were printed or publiihed, and that none of fuch newfpaperc,

almanacks, and Dublin directories, have been fraudulently returned, or re-brought,

after the fame it,all have been fold and difpofed of, or any profit or advantage

made thereof; which oath or affirmation the faid commiffioners, or any of them,

and the faid officers refpectively, are, or is hereby authorized to administer, and

alfo to examine upon oath or affirmation into all the circumftances relating to the

felling or difpofing of fuch newfpapers, almanacks, and Dublin directories, ihall

or may deliver, or caufe to be delivered, the like number of other iheets, half

flieets, or lefs pieces of paper properly ftamped, with the fame refpective ftamps,

upon payment made for fuch paper, but no duty fhall be taken fir the ftamps

thereon.

LXXVIII. Provided always, That where any almanack ihall  co; ire than

one piece of paper, it fhall be fufficient to  ftamp  only one of the pieces of paper

upon which fuch almanack iliall be printed, and to pay the duty accordingly.

LXXIX. And be it enacted, That the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or

fuch of their officers as iliall be by them appointed i o that behalf, iliall or may

cancel, or caufe to be cancelled, any ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper, written

or engroffed, which iliall be inadvertently or unrleh rnodly foiled, obliterated, or

by any other means rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, and which ihall not.

have been executed or figned by any party or parties, and which ihall have not been

ufed for any other purpofe, or in any other manner whatfoever, nor any money or

other consideration paid or given to the attorney, folicitor, or other perfon em-

ployed to tranfact the bufinefs intended to have been carried into execution by

fuch writing or engroffment, or to the writer or cngroffer thereof, for tl .

or duties marked, ftamped, or impreffed thereon, and upon oath (or if a knov .-.

quaker, upon folemn affirmation) made to the fatisfaction of the faid cominiffioneis,

or any of them, or of the faid officer, which oath or affirmation the faid comn

fioners are, or any of them, and the faid officer is hereby authorized to adminkter,

that fuch ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper, fo engroffed or written upon, or

fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means-rendered unfit for the purpofe intended,

iiath not been executed or figned by any party or parties, or ufed for any oh

pirpofe, or in any other manner whatever.; and that i ^ or other confidera-

tion hath been paid or given for the  duty or  duties marked, ftamped, or impreffed

thereupon, five and   e. :   money lieft  paid  for fuch duty  or duties to the

tiv< - lof the  ¡lamp duties, or other proj ippoinfed tj coll<

I I   K   2
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A.      D.     :ind receive the  fine; and thé  faid commiffi mers are  hereby required to ft

i- mark, or caufe to be  ftamped e»r marked, foi  the  lèverai perfons who fliall bring

lap.   17.   ?-nd deliver  any quantity  of ft imped v-l'uni,  parchment, or paper fo written or

-'--—v—*—'   engroffed upon,  fpoiled, obliterated,  oi by any  ether means rendered unfit for ufe

or fervice,  the like quantity of vellun, parchment, or paper,  with the feveral and

refpeetive duties fta " peel,  ta        .1,   or irnpreifed   on tie vellum, parchment, or pa-

per   (b written or engroflèd   apon,  fpoiled, obliterated,   or  by  any  other means

«rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, without demanding or taking, directly or indirectly

. the fame,  any fum of money, or other confideration  whatfoever ; and the faid

i immiffioners for managing the ftamp duties, for the time being, or the major part

of them, are hereby empowered, from time to time,  to make fuch rules and orders

for regal :ting the methods, and limiting the times  for fuch cancelling and allow,

anee as aforefaid, with refpect to newfpapers,  aim macks, and Dublin  directories

and other matters, .as they ihail, upon  experience  and confideration of the feveral

-circumftances, find neceffiry or convenient for effectually fecurrng the duties thcre-

on, and doing juftice to the perfons concerned therein.

LXXX.  And be it enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand  feven hundred and  ninety-fix,   to  the  twenty-fifth day o   March

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, inclufive, if any perfon or perfons

Thai: print, publifh, fell, hawk, carry about, utter, or expofe to fale any almanack

or calendar, or Dublin  dire tory, or  any newfpaper, or any book, pamphlet, oi

per, deemed, or conftrued to  be, or ferving  the  purpofe of any almanack, or

Dublin directory,  or newfpaper, or daily account of goods imported and exported,

(except as before excepted) within the intention  or meaning  of this act, not being

marked or  ftamped., as by this act is directed, every fuch perfon fliall, for every

almanack, calendar, Dublin  directory,  newfpaper, book,   pamphlet, or paper, fo

printed,  publihed,  fold, hawked, carried about, uttered, or èxpofed to fale, foifcit

-the fum of five pounds, to be recovered by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame

in a fummary way, before   any juftice  of the pence,  who is  hereby authorized to

hear and determine the fame, and  upon  due proof thereof upon oath,  and upon

définit of payment of the faid penalty,, to  commit the offender to prifon for one

month, for every fuch default without bail or m lo prize; which penalty íhall he to

the fole ufe and benefit of the perfon or perfons who ihail,  without fraud or Covin,
. ft fue for the fame.

LX\X .   And whereas many printers  and  publifhers cf n wfpapers, or daily

.accounts as aforefaid, by felling unftamped newfpapers or daily account,, dcfraud

your Majefty's revenue, and injure the fair trader :  for prevention whereof,  be it
enacted,   That  every printer  or  publiflier  of a  newfpaper.   or daily  aceouni  of

goods imported or exported  (except  as  before  excepted) printed or publiihed in

the city of Dublin, or county of Dublin, during the continuance of this act, fliall,
on every day of publication,  or  the day following, between  the hours of twelve
and two, on each day, caufe to be delivered to the réguler of pamphlets, at the

ftamp   office   in   the   faid city of Dublin, one  ftamped   impreflion ov copy of I

.newfpaper fo printed or publiihed with his or her name written thereon by his
or her own proper hand writing in his or her accuftomed manner of figning the
fame; and every printer or publiiher of a newfpap-r, printed or publiihed during
the time aforefaid, in any other place  in this kingdom, fliall on the day of the
publication of fuch newfpaper, or on the day  following, in like manner, between

the  hours   of  twelve and   two,   caufe  to  be  delivered to the next diftributor of
ftamps in the county in which fuch newfpaper fhall be printed or publiihed, two

(Eons or copies   of   every   fuch   newfpaper   fo printed or  publiihed,   with
his  or her  name   written thereon,  by his  or  her   proper  hand,   in   his or her

iccuftomed   manner   of   figning  the   fame,   ftamped    as   aforefaid,    for  which

j; fev( rai
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feveral copies or impreffions fo delivered,- the refpective printers or publifhers A. D.

thereof, iliall be paid the ufual and current prices of fuch impreffions or co- j 706.

pies; which faid feveral ftamped copies or impreffions fo delivered as afore- Chap. 17.

faid, ihall be, and they are hereby declared to be evidence againft the feveral o-~v^—é

proprietors, publifliers, and printers, of fuch newfpapers refpectively, for any of-

fence whatever, in all complaints, fuits, actions, indictments, informations, and

profecutions to be commenced and carried on, as well touching fuch newfpapers

refpectively, as every matter and thing contained therein, and touching any other

newfpaper, and every matter and thing therein contained, which iliall be of the

fame title, purport, or effect, with fuch impreffion or copy fo delivered as afore-

faid, although the fame ffiould vary in fome inftances ; and the printers, pub-

lifhers, and proprietors of the faid ftamped impreffions or copies fo delivered as

aforefaid, fhall be deemed the printers, publifhers, and proprietors, refpectively,

of all newfpapers, which ihall be of the fame title, purport, or effect, with fuch

copies or impreffions fo delivered as aforefaid, unlefs fuch printers, or proprietors

refpectively, iliall - prove that fuch newfpapers refpectively, were not printed or

pubhftied by them refpectively, or by or with their knowledge, privity, or direc-

tion ; and every printer, proprietor, or publiftier of fuch newfpaper or newfpapers,

or daily account of goods imported and exported, (except as before excepted,)

who ihall neglect or omit to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, fuch copy or im-

preffion figned as aforefaid as herein before directed, ihall for every fuch omiffion

pay a penalty of one hundred pounds ; and every printer, proprietor, or publiftier

of any unstamped newfpaper, or daily account as aforefaid, iliall forfeit the fum

of twenty pounds for every paper fo unftamped, which he or ihe ihall print or

publilh, or caufe to be printed or publiihed ; fuch penalties refpectively to be re-

covered by any perfon or perfons who iliall fue for the fame, by action or infor-

mation, in any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom, or by civil bill

2t the fie ffi cm s of the city or county of Dublin, or at the affizes in fuch county

where the printer, proprietor, or publiftier of fuch unftamped newfpaper or newf-

papers, or daily accounts as aforefaid, iliall re fide refpectively, or iliall print

and publifhfuch newfpapers, or daily accounts, one moiety thereof to the ufe

of your Majeity, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the

fame.

LXXXII. And be it enacted, That any perfon who iliall buy* or fell, or have, or

keep in his, her, or their poffeffion, any unftamped newfpaper, during the conti-

nuance of this act,  ihall be fulvect, and liable to the penalty of ten pounds fter-

; for every unftamped newfpaper fo bought or fold, or fo found in his, her,

or their poffeffion, fuch penalty to be recovered by civil bill, by any perfon who

fhall fue for the fame ; one moiety of fuch penalty to be difpofed of to the poor

of the parifh in which fuch offence ihall be committed, and the other to the ufe

of the informer.

LXXXIII. And whereas many printers and publifhers of newfpapers ftrike off a

fécond publication, containing more advertifements  or  other  matter than  are con-

ta', led in the copy given in at the head-office as aforefaid, or to the diitributor, if  in

, by which means y ' ijefty may be 'cd of the  duty hereby

mted, and other.mifchiefs and ir. ife ; be it therefore enacted, That

cor publiiher, who ihall vary any of the  daily   publications,  or   puhlifii

1    the fame, without giving in a copy of fu .1   as aforefaid,

1 Dublin,  to the head d, or  if in  the   com ributor

tips, ih ill Co   :.   rj  fu I T-

g, to aii\r pérfon íhall fue for: .  by

law 11
11 L
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A.   D.      ßiall be allowed, or   by   civil   bill in   the  proper   court; and   every  fuch fecend c.r

17q6.       other .varied impreflion ihall .be   deemed to be unftamped,   and the printer and pub-

Chap.   17.  l[{lv:r hereof ihall be fable to all fuch pains, penalties and forfeitures as if the fame

^■^y—-^   w ere unftamped.

L vvasV. And be it enacted, That every perfon who (hall print or publiih any
advertifement or advertisements in any pamphlet, newfpapers, or other literary per-

form mee, Ihall, within the pace of thirty days after the printing or pu Hcation rf

fcich advert? or advertifesnentSj if die fame fhall be printed or-publiihed with-

in  the city of Dublin; pay or canfc   to   le  paid  the duty or duties thereon here'y

charged, to the refpective perfons appointed to receive the fmie, or   to their reipec-

tive deputies or clerks ; and  if printed or publulied in any place   qut of the limits of

the city of Dublin, then to the next adjacent hcad-cfnccr   for the time being, ap-

pointed for the collection of die ftamp duties;   and the  faid   commiffioners and of-

ficers, or fuch of them to whom   it iliall   appertain,   are hereby   required upon pay-

ment of  the duties hereby  charged  on   fuch  advertifements,   to give  a   receipt or

receipts for the duty   or duties hereby  charged thereupon;   and in default of ftch

payment within  the time herein before for  that purpofe limited, the printer cr pub-

liftier of every fuch advertifement iliall be liable to pay to your  Mr.jdly, ycur heirs

and fuccefibrs, treble the duties herein before  by this   act chargeable thereupon, to he

recovered with full cots of fuit.

LXXXV, And be it enacted, That if any printer or publifher of any newfpaper, or

v ther paper fervingthe pur¿ ofe.s of a newfpaper, ihall, for the fpace of forty days after

printing or publiihing fuch advertifement or advert foments, neglect to pay the duties

hereby charged on adverticments, tic faid ccn mifficr.crs, and their officers fir diftri.

buting ftamped vellum, parchment, and paper, refpectively, are hereby prohibited to

fell, and deliver to, or for the ufe of any fuch printer or publiftier fo in arrear, any

ftamped paper for printing any newfpaper, until fuch printer or publiftier ihall

have paiil ami difcharged ..11 arrears of fuels adve tifement duty, to the payment of

-which he was fubject, to and for the haft day of the month, next preceding the month

in which fuch payment iliall be made.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons iliall at any time or

•times hereafter, counterfeit or forge, or caufe or procure to be counterfeited or

forged any type, mark, or ftamp to refemble any type, mark, or ftamp already kept

or ufed, or hereafter to be kept or ufed at the head-office aforefaid, for denoting

the charging or marking en vellum, parchment or paper, or other matter directed

to be ftamped, any of the duties by this act charged thereon, or ihall counter-

feit, mark, or imprefs, or caufe or procure to be counterfeited, marked, or im-

preffed on any vellum, parchment, or paper, any mark or device to refemble any

mark or device ufed or kept at the head-office aforefaid, for denoting the charging

or marking on vellum, parchment, or paper, or  other  matter   or thing directed to *

be ftamped, any of the duties by this act charge 1 thereon, thereby   to def.aud your

sjefty, your heirs or fucceilbrs, of any of the duties hereby granted ; or fliaí'

inter, vend, or fell, or caufe to be vended or fold, any vellum, parchment, or pa-

per, with any counterfeit device, mark, or impreffion thereupon, to refemble any

mark or device ufed or kept at the head-office aforefaid, for the purpofes aforefaid,

knowing fuch device, mark, or impreffion to be counterfeited ; then, every fueh

perfon fo offending, and being thereof duly convicted, iliall be adjudged a felon,
and iliall fuffer death as in ca es of felony, without benefit of clergy.

LXXXVII. And be it enacted, That from the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand fcveii   hundred  and  ninety-fix, to the  twenty-fifth day   of March, cne

thoufand {even   hundred  and   ninety-feven,   inclufive,   no  perfon or   perfons ihall

publickly ôr privately infure or open, or keep any office in this kingdom for infur- I

\lks, furniture, £oods, wares, merchandizes,   or   other property, from lofs

by

»
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1>y fire ; or for infuring goods, wares, or merchandizes from the danger of the /\, J).

feas, or other perils at fea, without firft taking out a licenfe for that purpofe, from the j ygO.

faid commiffimers for managing the ftamp duties, in manner herein after mentioned.  Chap.   I 7.

LXXXVIII.   And be it enacted, That   from and  immediately after the pahing   v-v**>--'

of this at, the faid commiffioners for the time being, or the major part of them,

(hall, under their hands and feals, grant a licenfe for infuring houfes, furniture,

goods, wares, merchandizes or other property, from lofs by fire, and alfo for in-

furing goods, wares, or merchandizes from the danger of the feas, or other perils at

fea, to all and every body and bodies politick or corporate, or other peí fon or per-

fons applying for the fame; which licenfe íhall fet forth the name or name^, and

other defcription oí the body or bodies politick or corporate, or perfon or perfons

taking out the fame, and alfo the principal houfe or other place where fuch bufinefs

of infuring houfes, furniture, goods, wares, and merchandizes, or other property

fro n lofs by fire, or of infuring goods, wares, or merchandizes from the dangers

of tlie feas, or other perils at fea, fhall, at the time of taking out fuch licenfe, be

principally carried on by the body or bodies politick or corporate, or other perfon or

perfons taking out the fame.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons, and bodv

and bodies politick or corporate, who are, or which, during the time aforefaid, fliall

infure or fet up, or keep any office for infuring houfes, furniture, goods, wares,

merchandifes, or other property from lofs by fire, or for infuring goods, wares,

or merchandizes from the danger of the feas, or other perils at fea, without fuch li-

cenfe as aforefaid, or in any other houfe or place, except the houfe or place to

be named in the licenfe under which fuch body or bodies politick or corporate, or

other pertbn or pefoons ihail act ; or fuch other houfe or houfes, place or places,

as fliall be fubordinate to the houfe or place to te named in fuch licenfe, and be

kept by fome perfon or perfons employed as agent or agents to any fuch body or bo-

dies politick or corporate, or other perfon or perfons having fuch licenfe as afore-

faid, or in any other manner contrary to fuch licenfe, or to the intent and meaning

of this act, ihail forfeit for every day on which fuch offence fliall be committed, tl

fum of fifty pounds, and alfo double the amount of the premiums of infurai

which fuch body or bodies politick or corporate, or other perfon fliall receive on any

fuch day.

IXC. And be it enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons, and body and

bodies politick or corporate, to whom any fuch licenfe as aforefaid fhall be

granted, ihail, at the time of receiving fuch licenfe, give fecurity, with fuffi-

cient fureties, to be approved of by the major part of the faid commiffioners, by

bond to his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, in fuch fums as the faid commiffioneri

may think reafonable, fo as the f une do not exceed the probable amount of the

duty payable by fuch body or bodies politick or corporate, or perfon or perfons

refpetlivcly, for half a year, with condition that if fuch perfon or perfons, or

body or bodies politick or corporate, fhall faithfully make out, fign, and deliver

an account of ail money received for fuch duties upon infurances, and well and

truly make payment of all fuch fums of money as fhall be due and payable there-

on to your Majefty, in purfuance of, and according to the true intent and meaning

of this act ; and alfo truly and faithfully obferve and perform all the ditectioris,

matters, and things herein contained on I is, her, or their behalf, to be obferv-

ed and   performed,   fuch bond fliall   be void, but otherwife   to remain   in  full

force.

XCI. And be it enacted, That every licenfe to be taken under this act,

fli ill hive force only from the day of granting the fame, until the twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand [even hundred and nincty-foven, inclufive, and no longer ;

but if a lieenfo (bail be granted to two or more perfons, and any or either of them

11 L 2 flail
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n        fliall die before the faid twenty-fifth day of March, it fhall continue in force dur-

ing the time aforefaid, for the benefit of the furvivor or furvivors of the pea fen,

1 7 9 6 '    Hcenfed.
Chap. I 7.      XC1I.  And be it enacted, That where fuch bufinefs of infuring is carried on

-Y^—'   by   companies,  confifting  of a greater number of partners-than four,  the  I

foto be ^ranted by the faid commiffioners in m irefaid, fliall be granted to

fuch two or more of any fuch company or partners, as and for the whole company

or partnerfhip as fliall be named to the faid commiffioners, under authority from

fuch company or partnerfhip, and in every fuch cafe, the licenfe fliall continue

in full force until fuch time as aforefaid, from the day of granting the fame, not-

withftanding the deaths of the perfons to wdiom fuch licenfe fliall be granted, for

i benefit of fuch company or partnerfhip.

XCIII. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons, and

body and bodies politick or corporate, fo to be lieenfed, who from and after the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and nhiety-fix, fhall grant

any policy of infurance for infuring property from lofs by fire, or from the dau-

ber of the foas, or other peri's at fea, or fliall continue to infure on any policy,

fliall, by themfelves or fuch other perfon or perfons as are, is, or fliall he employai

by, or under them, previoufly to the granting or continuing fuch policy of infu-

rance, demand, and receive for tlie ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors,

of and from thepeifon or perfons, whofe property ihail be fo enfured, the fum of

one fliiliing for every fum of one hundred pounds for wdiich fuch policy fliall befo

le or continued, and fo in proportion for any lefs fum, and fhall give a receipt

for the duty lb paid, a5 and for one year's duty on fuch infurance, from the day

of the date of the po'icy thereof, and in defoult of receiving fuch year's duty in

manner aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons, or body or bodies politick or corporate,

fo granting fuch policy, fliall be accountable to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, for the faid year's duty, as if the fame had been actually received.

XCIV. And for the more effectual prevention of frauds to evade, the duty on in-

furance  againft lofs by fire, or from the danger of the feas, or other perils at fea ;

be it enacted, That  if "any perfon or perfons fliall act as agent or agents, for any

perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, in  publickly or privately infuring

or receiving fubferiptions for infuring, or delivering out policies or receipts for in-

furance againft lofs by fire, or from the danger of the feas, or other perils at fea,

except for fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, as íhall be duly li-

eenfed as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum

of one hundred pounds ; and   if any perfon or perfons,   whofe houfe or houfes,

furniture, goods, wares, merchandizes, or  other property, fituate or being in this

kingdom, fhall at any time between the twenty-fifth  day of March, one thoufand

n hundred and ninety-fix, and   the twenty-fifth  day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-feven, inclufive, be infured from lofs by fire, or whofe

ds, wares, or merchandizes fliall be infured from the danger of the feas, or other

fea, durirg the time aforefaid, by any perfon or perfons, or bodies poli-

or corporate, not rendent in this kingdom, fliall omit, or neglect  to  pay the

imiflicners the like duty, after the rate of one fliiliing, and  of one ihflling

id ñ\ pence refpe&ively, for every one hundred pounds, as if fuch infurance w.

le by any perfon or perfons lieenfed purfuant to this act, every fuch perfon ihail
it the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch omiffion or neglect ; the faid penal-

ly to he recovered by any perfon who fhall fue for the fome by bill,
act.on,   or information, in   which no eflofon, protedion, v íhall

>wed, or by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdiction.

1   bc   h   enacted,    I ry   perfon or perfon:, who ihail at any
ad

- 3 fo-
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ninety-fix, and the   twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and     A.     D.

ninety-feven, inclufive, entitle himfelf or herfelf, or themfelves, to the benefit of any       1706.

fuch infurance, ihall forthwith, on his, her, or their becoming fo entitled, pay, or Q^ap. 17%

caufe to be paid to the infurer or infurers, the duties aforefaid, and fuch infurer    v—0^/^mJ

or infurers fhall, on every fuch payment,, give a printed or written receipt for fuch

duties to the perfon or perfons  paying  the  fame ; and in cafe of any default of

. payment of fuch duty within the time, or in manner aforefaid, and before ariy

lofs ihall be fuftained, the policy of infurance, in refpect of which fuch duty

ihall accrue, ihall, fo far as regards the infured, be void to all intents and pur-

pofes whatfoever.

XCVJ. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in cafe of talcing out a new

policy of infurance before the expiration of an old policy, for the fake of infuring

a greater or different fum, the fame proportionable abatement which the infurer

or infurers ihall make in refpect to the premium of infurance, fhall be made of

the duty which under this act ihall accrue on the new policy.

XCVII. And be it enacted, That all and every body and bodies politic and cor-

porate, or other perfon or perfons who under this act ihall obtain a Jicenfe

for any office of infurance against lofs by fire, or the danger of the feas,

or other perils at fea, íhall, from time to time, keep a true and faithful ac-

count in writing, in which fhall be inferted the number of the policy or

inftrument of infurance, which from and after the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, iliall be iffued or granted, or con-

tinued by fuch body or bodies politic or corporate, or perfon or perfons>

the name or names of the perfon or perfons infuring, with the.place or places

of his, her, or their abode, the fum infured, and the time for which the fame

iliall be fo infured, and alfo the day of the month and the -date of the year hi

which fuch policy ihall be iffued ; which account fhall at all times be open for the

■infpection of any perfon or perfons duly authorized under the hands and feals of

«the faid commiffioners for the ftamp duties, or the majoT part of them, to infpect

.the fame.

XCVIIL And be it enacted, That all and every the body and bodies politic and

corporate, and other perfon or perfons who Ihall have any iicenfe under this act,

for any infurance office, iliall, from time to time, within the fpace of two months

after the twenty-fourth day of June, twenty-ninth day of September, and twen-

ty-fifth  day of   December,   one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and   ninety-fix-,    and

-twenty-fifdi day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, or at

fuch other times after the expiration of the faid two months, as may be appointed

by the major part of the commiffioners of the ftamp duties, giving a previous

•pnblick notice of fourteen days or mere, by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette,

deliver, or c mfe to be delivered to the faid commiffioners, or to the perfon or

perfons appointed by them to receive the fame at the head o luce of the faid com-

miffioners, true copies of the accounts herein before directed to be kept by fuch

licenfed infurance office or offices, body or bodies politic or corporate, or fuch

other licenfed perfon or perfons, for the quarter which iliall have been completed

before fuch day of delivery or notice, as the cafe fnall be, and at the fame time

ihall pay all fuch fum and fums as fnall appear to be due on fuch accounts to

the receiver-general for the time being, for receiving the faid duties for the ufe

of your Majeity, your heirs and fuccefiors, at the faid head office, upon pain of

forfeiting for every fuch default, the fum of five hundred pounds; and for every

default in payment of the money due on fuch accounts,.double the amount of the

faid monies due on the faid account at the time of fuch default.

XCÍX.  And whereas it is and hath been  the cuftom for public-notaries to note

bills of exchange for non-payment or non-acceptance, and.not to p rote it the fame

Vol.  XVIL li -
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A. D. i" proper f°rm of law> by which the payment of the duties upon fuch noting

I7q6.* or notarial a£ls has heen> and may be evaded ; For remedv whereof,, be it enaded,

Ci an 17 That every public notary fhall once in every two months, during the time afore-

x^^-v^w faid, deliver to the faid commiflioners of (lamp duties, or fome perfon authorized

by them, at the head office to receive the fame, a faithful and true account, in

•writing, and upon oath, of fuch bills of exchange ¿as aforefaid, which ihall have

been noted by fuch public-notary, and fhall at the fame time pay unto the receiver-

general of the ilamp duties the fum of two (hillings and fix pence for every fuch

biil of exchange which ihall be fo noted by them, over and above die duty payable

to his Majefty upon protefting the fame bill or bills, in cafe the owner or owners

holder or holders thereof ihall at any time hereafter think proper to protelt the

fame :-And in cafe any public-notary fhall neglect to account as aforefaid,, or to pay

the dudes aforefaid, every fuch public-notary.(hall for every fuch neglect ôr de-

fault in delivering a true account of fuch noting, forfeit the fum of five hundred

pounds ; and for every default of payment of the money due on fuch account

double the amount.of the monies due on fuch.account at the time of fuçh

default.

. C. And. be it enacted, That the faid receiver-general óf the.ftamp .duties as

the head office, or other perfon or perlons duly appointed by the major part of

the faid commiiTioners to receive the faid duties upon infurances againil lofs by

-fire, or the dangers of the feas, or other perils at fea, ihall make an allowance to

all and every, perfon and perfons, body and bodies politick or corporate,  fo to be

I licenfed.asaforefaid, refpectively,,for their own ufe and. trouble in receiving the

íjid duties, and making out fuch accounts as herein directed, after the rate of one

{hilling in the pound out of the monies by them accounted for and paid to fuch

receiver-general, .or fuch other perfon or perfons aforefaid, according to the direc-

. tions herein contained.

k CI. And be it enacted, That it : ihall, and may be lawful to and for your

Majefty, your heirs and.fucceflbrs, and to and for.the.lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, out.of the pro-

duce of the duties hereby granted, to caufe fuch fum andiums of money to be ex-

. pended and paid, from time to time, for falaries and ether incident charges,. as Audi

be neceßary in and for the receiving, collecting, and levying,  or managing of the

faid duties, anything in this aft contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CIL And be it enacted, That all  and every the officer and officers who,ihall be
-concerned in levying, collecting, and receiving the duties arifingby .this act, iliall
keep feparate and diftinct accounts thereof, and that the-lèverai diílributors of

ftamps in the city or county of Dublin, ihall weekly.pay the fame in fpecie, to the

receiver-general of the itamp duties ; and the receiver-general ihall on every Wed-

nefday in every, week, unlefs the fameihallie an holiday, and .then upon the next
^enfuing day not being an holiday, pay all monies, received by him and then in
his hands, into his Majefty's treafury,; and the diftriburors rof. ftamps employed in

, other parts of this kingdom, fhall pay all fums received by them in like manner,
and at the like times,   to the feveral collectors of. die inland excife.of the refpec-

. tive diftricts in which the fame fhall be received.and coileaed j and fuçh collec-

tors of inland excife are hereby authorized and<equired to receive and give receipts

for the fame, without fee or reward, and ta.keçp diftinct accounts thereof ; and the
receiver-general ihàll. in fix days after his. making any payment, into your Ma-

jefty's treafury, and every diitributor of ftamps, in fix days after his making
any payment to any of the laid equators, iliall give notice of'¿he amount of fuch
payments to the commiflioners for managing the ftamp duties, and every fuch

colkftor fhall pay the feve/aJ.fums, fo to them jvji^efpeÜivcly from.tjme to time, to

■
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the receiver-general, upon receiving from him acquittances for the fame ; andcff fuch      /\.%  £)#

oilicers, or any of them, (hall neglect or omit to pay'the duties fo by him levied       I 796.

and collected, paid in and received as aforefaid, at the time, or in manner afore- Qiap.   r?.
faid, or ihall detain any part of the monies by them collected and received, then   v^-^V***"

and for fuch offence he or they ihall be difmifled from his or their employment, and
be rendered incapable to.ferve your  Majefty, your heirs and fuccefibrs, and ihall

be  charged, with intereft for , the monies fo detained in his and their hands, after

the rate of twelve pounds per centum .per annum ; the   fame to be   recovered by

action, fuit, information, or by any other of the means whereby debts may be re-

covered by your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, from   publick accountants or

debtors.

CIII.   And, be it enacted, That there ihall be kept in your Majefty's treafury, N

one book in which all .monies that ihall be paid into the treafury by virtue of -this

act, ihall be entered apart and diftinct from a'U other monies paid or payable to

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, upon any account whatfoever.

CIV. And be it. enacted, That the comptroller of the duties hereby granted,

ihall certify once in every week to the accountant-general, the amount of the du-

1 ties paid by the diftributors or other officers of the ftamp duties, to the feveral col-

lectors of the inland excife i and that every fuch diftributor ihall likewiie certify

to the accountant-general, and to the co.rrmiílioners for managing the ftamp du-

ties, once in every month, the full amount of the fums paid by him on account

of the faid duties, to any collector or collectors of inland excife, fpecifying the

name of fuch collector, and therefpective times of payment, and the balance

remaining in his hands-, and if fuch comptroller, or diftributor ihall neglect

to   certify in  manner aforefaid, he   ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

CV. And be it enacted, That all fuch collectors of inland excife, ihall, as to all

fuch ftamp duties, fo by them received, be fubject and liable to the fame mode of

account, and the fame regulations, fave as herein mentioned, as they are, and

ihalLbe fubject to, in refpect of any other duties by them collected.

CVI. And be it enacted, That none of the duties granted by this act, fhall be

received or collected by, or paid to the faid commiflioneTs for-managing ftamp du-

ties, and that the feveral perfons who have been, or ihall be refpectively employed

: in receiving, collecting, or paying the feveral duties by this a£t, or any of the

faid former acts granted, ihall, when, called upon for that purpofe, exhibit their

refpcclive accounts of fuch duties to the commiihoners for taking impreft accounts

for the time heing, or the major part of them, who ihall and are hereby refpectively

authorized and required from- time to time to examine upon oath the perfons who

ihall be employed in r.-.ifing, receiving, or collecting the faid duties as to their ac-

counts,- and as to the fum or fums of money which was, or were by them, or

any of them refpectively raiféd, colle¿t¿d, or received within the time of fach

their accounts, and likewife what pave thereof Wiis by them or any of them paid

Into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer,, or to the collectors of the inland

excife as aforefaid -, and in accounting before the faid commifliopers, or the mnj~>r

part of them, they are to.produce proper vouchers for any fum or fums of money

fo by them raifed, received, and paid; and the commiflioners of impreft accounts,

or the major part of them, aie hereby authorized and-required finally to adjui!

and fettle fuch accounts, and to give difcharges to the feveral accountants.

CVII. And be ii enacted, That when the accounts of the mousy received for the

(hid feveral duties ihall have been fo audited, the fame ihall be figned by the faid

commiihoners of impreft accounts,^or the major part of them, and ihall be at all

times to the officers therein concerned, a full and futF.cient warrant and difcharge

to all intents and purpofes.
11 M..2 -CVIil.  And
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A     £)# CVIII. And be it enacted, That all penalties and forfeitures impofed by this act,

I7o6.      unlefs otherwife directed, may be recoveredby any   perfon who ihall  fue for the

ChaD    17    *"amc ̂ 7  ac^i°n °f deDt»   bill, plaint, or   information  in   any  of your Majefty's

i   courts of record at Dublin, in which no eflbign, protection, or wager of law, or

more than one imparlance ihall be allowed ; one moiety thereof to the ufe of your

Majefty, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame.

CIX. And be it enacted,That a feparate and diftinct account of all monies arîfW

by the duties mentioned in the fchedule marked A, on licenfes to keep lottery offices

mall be kept by the feveral proper officers, and the fame or a fufficient part there-

of ihall be paid and applied to defray the charges and expences of managing and

drawing any lottery or lotteries in this kingdom, in fuch manner as the lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being

íhall direct, and that the refidue, if any, íhall be applied towards defraying the

expences of your'.Majefty's government.

CX. And be it enacted, That fervice of a'civil bill procefs to be brought againfl.

any proprietor, printer, or publiiher of any newfpaper, for the purpofe of recovery

of any debtor penalty under this act, at the printing office or place where fuch newf-

. papers are ufually and refpectively printed or publiihed, ihall be deemed and con-

Odered to all intents and purpofes, as good fervice, in like manner as if the fame

were ferved at the dwelling houfe or ufual place of abode of the perfon againft

whom the fame ihall be brought»

CXI. And be it enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee.

ihall be payable to, or be deducted or received by any officer or officers of his Majefty's

treafury in this kingdom, for or on account of the iiTuing or payment of any fum

or fums of money arifing by, or which ihall be received for or on account of the

aids by this act granted, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this act,

but that the fame fhall be received and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your

heirs ?.nd fucceflbrs.

C:>rII. And be it enacted, That the fchedule hereunto annexed, ihall be deem-

ci and tafcen to be part cf this a£t, to all intentó and purpofes.

.SCHE-
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SCHEDULES of the feveral Duties to be paid on

every Skin or Piece of Vellum, or Parchment, or

Piece or Sheet of Paper, on which ihall be en-

groffed or written, or printed, any of the Articles,

or Things therein fet forth.

FOR every ikin or piece of vellum, or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,

on which ihall be engrofTed, or written, or printed, the following articles, the

duties following iliall be reflectively paid :

Schedule A.

ARTICLE Du

£•
Any licenfe to keep a lottery office - - ioo

Any difpenfation to hold two ecclefiailical dignities or benefices, or

both a dignity and a benefice, or any other difpenfation or faculty

from the lord archbithop of Armagh, or mafter of the  faculties for

the time being - - .- ^

Any grant or letters patent under the great feal of Ireland, of any

honour, dignity, promotion, franchife, liberty or privilege to any

perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, or exemplification

of the fame, commiflions of rebellion in procefs always ex-

empted - - -

TIES,

/.    a'.

c    c

Any grant from his Majeity, his heirs or fucceííbrs, of any fum of

mor<ey, exceeding two hundred pounds,  which iliall pafs the great

feal of Ireland — — -

Any grant of any office or employment which iliall be above the value

of two hundred pounds per annum - -

Any admiffion of" any fellow of the college of phyficians, or of

any clerk, advocate, proctor, notary, or other officer or officers

in any court whatfoever, except fuch officer be an annual

officer in any corporation or inferior court, whofe office is under

the value of ten pounds a year in falary, fees, or other perquifites, or

any appeal from the court of admiralty, or the prerogative court, or

any archiepifcopal court - -

Any admiffion of any ftudent into the fociety of KLng's-Inns

Any admiffionof any barrifter into the Inns of Court        -

Any pardon (except the pardons palled in forma pauperis J of or for ary

crime or offence, or of any money or forfeiture whatfoever, or of

any warrant or reprieve, relaxation from any fines, corporal punifh-

ment,   or other forfeiture — —

Any grant from his Majeity, his heirs or fucceflbrs, of any fum or

money not exceeding two hundred pound», nor left; than one hundred

pounds, which iliall pafs the great fea! of Ireland -
Any grant of any office or employment which ihall be above the value

of fifty  pounds per annum, and  under  the value of two  hundred

pounds per annum - - —
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ARTICLES. Dunns.

o

A.  D.

1796.

Unap. I 7. ^ grant of lands jn feCj ]eare for yearSj or other grant or profit not

herein particularly charged, that ihall pafs the great leal of the

exchequer (eußodiam leafes excepted) — — 35
Any prefentation or donation which íhall pafs the great feal of Ireland,

or upon which any collation to be made by any archbiihop or biihop,

of any prefentation or donation to-be made by any patron whatfoever,

of or to any benefice, dignity, or fpiritual or ecclefiaftical promotion

whatfoever, of the value of one hundred pounds  a  year 3    5

And if of the value of two hundred pounds a year, or upwards, the

value to be afcertained by certificate of the archbiihop or vicar-

general of the diocefe ; provided always, That two or more benefices

epifcopally united, íhall be deemed and taken to be one benefice

only — — — (x 10

Upon each part of indentures for binding an apprentice to an attorney     200

And a further duty for the fame - - —— 700

Upon each part of indentures for binding an apprentice to a notary public    300

Any admiffion of an attorney into every court into which he ihall be

admitted an attorney - - 300

Every admiffion of a folicitor into the court of chancery — 300

Any commiifion  that  fhall  be iffued from  any court whatfoever for

taking affidavits - - 1     1     S

Any exemplification of what nature foever, that  ihall pafs the feal of

any court whatfoever - - o  15    o

Any inftitution that ihall pafs the feal of any archbiihop, bifhop, chan-

cellor, or other ordinary or ecclefiaftical court whatfoever-, provided,

that an inftitution to two or more benefices epifcopally united, ihall

be confidered as an inftitution to a fingle benefice - o  15    0

Any writ of covenant for levying a fine — — o   10    o

Any writ of entry for fuffering a common recovery - 0  10    ©

Any army lift, except fuch as fhall be publilhed with the approbation

of the lord lieutenant general, or general governor of this king-

dom] for the time being - - - 0  10    o

Any conveyance, furrender of grants or offices, releafe, or other deeds

whatfoever, which ihall be enrolled of record in any of the courts

of the city of Dublin, or in any court of record whatfoever 076

Any exemplification of a decree  of the court of chancery  under the

great feal — __ __ _ 076

Any fentence that ihall be given in the court of admiralty, or any

attachment that fhall be made out of the faid court- of admiralty,

or any relaxation of any fuch attachment _ 076

Any commiffion iffued out of any ecclefiaftical court not herein before

particularly charged -_ 076

Any warrant, monition, or perfonal decree in the court of admiralty,

except in fuits for payment of feamen's wages _ 076

Any probate of a will, or letters of admiuiftration for any eftate

above the value of thirty pounds, and not of the value of one
hundred pounds _ „     -    rr - 05

If of the value of one hundred pounds, and not of the value of three

hundred pound* o  10    0

If
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ARTICLES. Duties. ^

£- s-   ¿ Chao. 17.
If of the value of three hundred pounds,   and  not cf   the value of i^^^Zj

fix hundred pounds - - i     O    o

If of the value  of fix  hundred pounds, and not of the value of one"

thoufan 1  pounds - - - i   i o    o

If of the value of one thoufand pounds, and upwards - 200

Any writ of error, certiarari, or appeal, except to the delegates o    5

Any receipt or other difcharge for any legacy left by any will or other

teftamentarv inftrument, or for any fhare or part of a perfonal eftate,

divided by force of the Matute of diftributions, the amount where-

of ihall not be of the value of twenty pounds, except fuch legacies

as ihall be left to the wife, children, or grand children, of the perfon

making fuch   will  or  teftamentary inftrument, or ihall  be divided

amongft them by force of the faid ftatute - 026

Where the amount thereof ihall  be   of the value of twenty pounds,

and not amounting to one hundred pounds, except as aforefaid 050

Where the amount thereof ihall be of the value of one hundred pounds

and upwards,  except as aforefaid — ■— — — 100

.Any recognizance conditioned for the payment of   money, or perfor-

mance of covenants, or agreements, ftatute ftaple, or ftatute  mer-

chant, or entered of record in any court or office,  except fuch re-

cognizances as ihall be entered into by perfons applying for licenfes

to fell by retail, beer, ale, wine,  ftrong waters,  or other  liquors,

which recognizances iliall be confidered as bondj, and ihall pay ac-

cordingly — — — — 050

Any record of ni/iprius, or poßea, — — — — — 050

Every judgment whatfoever, which iliall be figned by the mafter of any

office, or his deputy,  or fecondary,   or by any prothonetary, or his

fecondary,   deputy or clerk, or any other officer belonging to any of

the courts of the city of Dublin, who have power, or ufually do or

iliall fign judgments — — — — — — 05*.

And a further duty of fix pence,  for every one hundred pounds,   for

I which fuch judgment íhall be figned, exceeding the fum of one hun-

dred pounds — — — —

Any cuftcdium under the feal of the exchequer, grounded on an out-

lawry in any civil action — — — 050

Any marriage licenfe                 -—                     —                      —                   026

Any bill, anfwer,   replication,   rejoinder, interrogatories,  depofitions

taken by com million ers, or any pleadings whatfoever in  the courts

of chancery or exchequer,  fave and except  exceptions to anfwers

filed in the faid courts         —         —         —         —         —         — 026

Any indenture, leafe, or deed-poll not otherwife charged, except

indentures of apprenticefhip, where no apprentice fee ihall be given,

or if any be given, fuch apprentice fee ihall not exceed the fum of

ten pounds, and alfo except indentures for binding poor pariQi, or

other children fupported by publick or private charities, and alfo

:pt indentures binding apprentices to attornies, or publick no-

taries - - - 026

Any charter party, policy of infurar.ee, pallport, or any proteft, pro-
11 N 2 curation,
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ARTICLES. Duties.

£. s.   <t.

curation, letter of attorney, except warrants of attorney for judg-

ments on bonds, or any other notarial act whatfoever - 0    2    6

Any admiffion into any corporation or company-020

Any decree or difmiffion made by or in the courts of chancery or ex-

chequer - -- 0    1    C

Any writ of habeas corpus - ■- 0     1     0

Any fpecial bail co be taken in any of the courts in the city of Dub-

lin, or before any of the judges of the faid courts, or in any court

whatfoever        - - - - o    1    0

Any common bail to be filed in any court whatfoever, and any appear-

ance that ih. 11 be made on fuch bail - —-        o    1    c

Anv affidavit, except fuch affidavits as ihall be taken before the^ officers

of his Majefty's cuftoms or excife, or any juitice or juftices of the

peace, or before a magiftrate of any corporation acting as a juftice

of the peace, or acting in any court of confcience, or of fummary

jurifdiction, or before any judge of affize, or commifiion of oyer

and terminer relative to profecutions or trials on indictments, or to

civil bills, or that ihall be made for the purpofe of raifing or ac-

counting for the public money, and except affidavits made relative to

the hempen and linen manufactures, or to the payment of corn

premiums, or made before the truftees of any turnpike, relative to

the roads or toils of fuch turnpikes, or affidavits made before the

Dublin focicty - -- O    I    d

Any copy of fuch affidavit which fhall be read in any court what-

foever        —        — — —        — — — —        002

Any original writ (except fuch original upon which a writ of capias if-

fues) fubpeena, writ of capias quom:nits, writ of dedimus poteßatem,

to t.ike anfwers, examine witneffes, or appoint guardians, or any

other writ whatfoever, or any other procefs or mandate that ihall

iffue out of or pafs the feal of any of the courts of the city of

Dublin, or any other court whatfoever, holding plea, where the debt

or damage doth amount to forty iliillings or above, or the thing in

demand is of that value - _ ,_ o    I     c

Any entry of any action in the mayor's or fherirFs courts of the < iry
of Dublin, and in courts in all c< rpor'ations, and in other courts

whatfoever, out of which no writs, procefs or mandate iffue,

holding plea, where the debt or damage doth amount to forty fbil-
lings or above - _

Any rule or order, except in caufes profecut-d upon indictments, or

which relate to prefentments made or given in any of the courts

in the city of Dublin, either courts of law or equity, which ihall
be taken out _ _ _ _

Any copy of fuch rules or orders, except in caufes profecuted'upon

indiaments, or which relate to prefentments entered, or the copies

of any other record or proceedings in any of tie laid courts of the

faid city of DuBlin, not hereby otherwife charged _

Any citation or monition made in the prerogative court, or in any ec-

clefiaftical court, or any libel or allegation, depofition, anfwer, fen-

tence or decree, or any inventory exhibited in the pi e court,

or in any ecclefiaftical court, or the court  of admiralty, wwh< 1 .-

upon

1    c
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ARTICLES. Duties.        1706.

£' '■  d-   Chap. 17.
upon  any copies of them reflectively iliall be engrofled  or wiit- v^-^-v^—J

ten, except in fuits for recovery of fesmen's wages - 010

Any warrant to any attorney or foliciror, to appear for any plaintiff or

defendant, in any action or fuit at law, or in equity, and to profe-

cute or defend fuch action or fuit, or to confefs judgment therein        010

Any rtleafe, contract, bond, or other obligatory inftrument, not herein

otherwife charged *- -- 010

Any bond on the exportation of goods or merchandize intitled to

bounty, drawback, or allowance of duties -'        o    2    f>

Any memorial of any deed, conveyance, will, or devife, which ihall

be regiftered in the publick office for regiftering fuch memorials,

above ah duties payable thereon - - 010

Each and every exception or exceptions to any anfwer filed in any court

of equity in this kingdom - - - 010

And a further duty for the fanic, after the rate of one fhilling for

every ninety words which each and every exception ihall con-

tain, over and above the firft ninety words.

And a further duty upon each and every exception, over and above the

firft  ten exceptions - - - 026

And a further duty upon the fame, after the rate of two {hillings and fix

pence for every ninety words which each and every fuch exception

ihall contain, over and above the firft ninety words.

Any declaration,   plea,   replication,   rejoinder,   demurrer,   or   other

pleadings whatfoever,  in any court of Jaw - 006

Any copy of any will attefted by the proper officer of the preroga-

tive court,  or any ecclefiaftical court — — — 002

Any copy  of any declaration, plea, replication, rejoinder, demurrer,

or other pleadings whatfoever, in any court of law - c    o    2

Any depofitions taken in the court of chancery, or court of exche-

quer, except the paper drafts of fuch depofitions taken by virtue

of any commiffion before they are engrolTed, which are not herein

before charged — — — — o    o     l¿

Any copy oí any bill, anfwer, plea, demurrer, replication, rejoinder,

interrogatories, depofitions, or other proceedings whatfoever, ta-

ken in the court of chancery, or court of exchequer, or in any

court of equity — — — — o    o     it

Every aim mack or calendar for any one particular year, or for any

time lefs than a year, which iliall be printed on one fide only of any

one .1 cor or piece of paper only, and which ihall not be afterwards

bound or feparated into leaves - -        -        002

Every ether almanack or calendar for any particular year — 004

Every almanack or calendar made  to ferve for feveral years, the re-

fpective rates of — — — — 001

And for every fuch year as aforefaid — — 002

Every Dublin directory ■- — — 002

Every paper containing public news, intelligence, ci occurrence o    o     1

Any bill of lading which iliall be figned for any goods exported 006

Vol. XVII. n Ö Any
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ARTICLES.

Any inftrument entitling any perfon or perfons exporting any goods,

wares, and merchandizes, to any drawback or bounty on exp nting

riie fame - -

Any iicenfefor retailing wine, beer, ale, fpirits, or cider, or tea and

groceries, or any licenfe to manufacturé or deal in tobacco, or for

manufacturing candles or fo .p for fale, or for felling or manufac-

turing paper hangings, or tor felling or making gold or filver plate

for fale, or for felling home-made fpirits as a factor, or by whoie-

fale,  or for keeping a coffee-houfe —    . —

Any foreign or inland bill of exchange, promiffory note, or other note,
draft, or order, where the fum expreiTed therein ihall not exceed ten

pounds - - -

"Where the fum expreffeo therein, ihall exceed ten pound.«, and Ihall

not exceed fifty pounds - -

Where the fum expreiTed therein, ihall exceed fifty pounds, and ihall

not exceed one hundred pounds -        - -

And where the fum expreiTed therein, ihall exceed one hundred

pounds-'

Any receipt or other difcharge, given on the payment of money,

amounting to two pounds, and not amounting to twenty pounds

And where the fum ihall amount to twenty pounds and upwards

Dun

o    c

Schedule    B,

ARTICLES.

Every fummons or procefs whereby the defendant or defendants ihall

be required to appear or anfwer the plaintiff's bill, or to appear be-

fore any recorder, affiftant barrifter, fenefchal or fteward of a ma-

nor court, or other judge or officer in every proceeding in a fum-

mary way, by civil bill - - -

Every decree to be made or pronounced by every affiftant barrifter, ?.t

the feffion of the peace or adjournments thereof, in caufes heard

by civil bill, where the fum recovered ihall be under five pounds

Every decree to be made or pronounced by every affiftant barrifter, at

the feffion of the peace or adjournment thereof, where the fum

decreed  to  be recovered ihall amount to five pounds or upwards,

but not amount to ten pounds - _ -

Every fuch decree where the fum decreed tobe recovered ihall amount

to ten pounds or upwards - _ _

Every difsnifs made or pronounced by fuch affiftant barrifter

Every renewal of a  decree or diimtfs, made or pronounced by fuch
affiftant barrifter, whether the faid decree or difmifs were pronounced
by a judge of affize or affiftant barrifter _ _

Every recognizance on an appeal from any decree or difmifs made or
pronounced by fuch affiftant barruler _ _

Every decree 01 difmifs made or pronounce^ bv the fenefchal or fteward
of every manor court in any proc Lvil bill -

Duties.

¿.   s.   d.

4    0

6

3

6

6

CHAP.
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CHAP.     XVIÍI.

An Ac! io empower the Commiffioners of Ris Majeßy s Reve-

nue, wit1': the Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, to ereti

Light- Houjes around the Coaßs of this Kingdom, and to

levy a Tonnage-Duty on all Shipping.

WHEREAS there is no object of greater importance to a     PreambV

commercial nation than   to  render  the   navigation   of its

coafts as fecure as poiTihle, and to afcertain the pofition of its ha«-

bours by the erection of light-houfes :   and  whereas the  coafts of coafts of ire-
i a pí i are vet*

Ireland are notorieufly deficient, in fo much that there is not a fin- deficiem :

gle light round the north  and weftern coafts,  from  the  Copeland

iflands, off the county of Down, to Loop-head, at the mouth of

the river Shannon :   and whereas  the  price of  infurance is greatly price of in-

enhanced from the faid deficiency of lights, and the trade to many j,^!^ ¿s en

parts of Ireland materially prejudiced from the difficulty of obtain- deficiency of
Í        .     , ' J lights,  and

ing inlurance on  any terms:  and  whereas  the  channel trade be- trade is there-

tween Great Britain and Ireland,  is fubject to frequent loiTcs from i0ff^r>om'

the  want of a  light off the coaft: of Wexford, which is  low and wantora
. .      , bghtoffWex-

full of ilinals:  be it therefore enacted by the King's mod excellent ford;

Majefty,  by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual erToT ™ve-

and temporal,  and commons in this prefent  parliament aiTembled, r,uc' withap*

and by the authority of the fame,  That from and after the paiTing cemmiflioq-

of this act:, it ihall and may be lawful for the commiffioners of his fury^ndTord

Ma jelly's revenue, or   any three   of them,  and  they   are   hereby tautenant,
J      J J . J # J    may ereél a

authorized and  empowered, with  the   con lent and  approbation of light-*

the  commiffioners    of   the  treafury,   or  any   three  or   more   of "

them, and by them fignified to the lord lieutenant for the time be-

ing, for his approbation, to erect or caufe to   be  erected a h'ght-

houfe on inch ihoals off the cosft of Wexford, as they ihall jjj

moil fuitable for the advantage   of the channel trade, and lik

a lighr-houfe on the coaft of  Mayo,   and  another on the co;

Galvvay, and   the faid   commiilioners, or  any three of them, are

hereby authorized and empowered to  erect;   all necefiary buildings

contiguous to the faid  light-houfes, and to all   other light-In

round the coafts of this kingdom.

1Í. And whereas it apnears by the public accounts that .a balanc :

of five thoufand  pounds  remains  appropriated  to the encourage- of 5000'-
i       r ' 1    r    i mi '11      ma»ns tor

ment of the fiiheries : and whereas  the laid  ! will matenall}

tend to the advantage  of the  fiAveries on   the coafts of

dorn j be it ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid,  That for the |

j r O 2 1 c
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cf ere&i Cai7 build-
the  faid   cc of   the    revenue,   or   any thr^e   of

them   with the con;. >n   of t!^c commiflioners of

oners of »e-    the treafury-, or any thn :

..     to the I               -nant for tl                ei   ;;, for                       ion, are

hH^k°ru     hereby ^ d ancl fmPm :  :niv F:irt of îhe

herein. fa'K|  fum appropriated to the encouragement  Ox tí its, not

exceeding the fnm of five thbufartd pounds.
Expired. ^    ^^ ^e it er4icl:ed by  the   authority   aforefaid, That   f

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fi:

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, a duty of one penny per

ton, íhaíl be. paid by every ihip, veffel, or other bottom trading to.this kingdom

from any country whatever, except coaftcrs, and except coal ihips trading to the

port  of Dublin nd  above all other   duties   ; able  on .the  to.

thereof.

C H   A  P.    XIX.

Jfn AEi topr hlhit the  Exportation   of Candles,  Tallow, and Soap

for a limited Time, except to His Majeßys  Dominions.

Expired. ^"WyHEREAS the   exportation   of candles, tallow, and foap, may at this time

VV    be greatly prejudicial to his Majefty's fubjects ; be it therefore enacted by

the King's molt excellent Majefty,  by and with the advice and confent of the lords

nd commons in   this pre fen t parliament affembled, and by

the ; of the fame, That from and after the pairing of this act, no perfon ct

perfi ', íhall or indi coly export, tranfport, carry, or convey,

)orted, carried, or conveyed out of or from

d fiJp, or lay on hoard, or caufe or procure to be laden, whipped

." 1  or boat, in order to be exported, tran -

por' cut'oí this   kingdom, any candles, tallow,  erf.

any kind   or qua] penalties or  forfeitures'hereafter menti-

oned, that is to fay ; 13   fuch candies,   tallow,   or foap  (o exported or laden,

ihipped, or laid, on board, in   order to be exported, tranfported, or carried out of

true intent and meaning of this ad íhall be forfeited,

and I GFender or offenders therein, il all feverally forfeit and pay the fum cf

fifty pounds, of lawful money of Great Britain  for every fuch offence, where the

quantity forfeited ihalknot exceed one hundred weight of fuch candles, tallow,

foap; and * here the quantity forfeited, fhall  exceed  one hundredweight  of fuch

candi foap,   the fum cf fifty pounds for every one hundred wi
of fuch candk,,, tallow and leap, and fo in proportion for any greater quantity

whii be fo exported, tranfported,  carried or  conveyed out cf this kingdom

or U<k Ád en board as aforefaid,   in order to be fo exported,  tr.

ported, car ied,  or conveyed out of this kingdom,  and alio the ihip or othei

(i L"J,:> inor any  fuch commodities ihall  be  fo exported, ihijfped

laden,   in ord = f0 exported, and all her guns, tackle, apparel,   and furniture,

11 bs fo -itures  may be feized by any offi
. .-".u e.

]l-  AmJ be i: - H   and maybe  lawful for  any officer of hi,

Ax candies, t.dlow, and foap, not allowed

to
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to be exported by this a£>, as he or they íhiíl happen to find,   know,  or difeover to      j\m    Y),

he   laid on board any fhip or other  veflèl or boat at fea, or in any port, or in any /

navigable   river or water, to the  intent or purpofe to  he exp rted, tranfported, or

•conveyed out of this kingdom, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, .^-^l^j

not actually laden on board any fhip or other velTel or boat, and entered for exporta-

tion on the .fourth day of March, one thoufand leven hundred and ninety-fix, ami

alfo the fhip, veiTel, or boat in which the fame ihall be found, and to bring the

fame to the King's ware-houfe or ware-houfes belonging to the cuftom-houfe, next to

the place where -fuch feizure  ihall be  made,  or to fome  other fate place as near

■ thereto as  can conveniently be done, m order to be proceeded againft according' to

-•law.

III. Provided always, That this act, or any thing herein contained, fhail not ex-

tend to prohibit the exportation or carrying out of fuch, or fo much of the faid

commodities as ihall be ncceiTary to be carried into any fiiip or ihips, or other velTel

or veffels in their respective voyages for the purpofe of being ufed in the fame ihips

or yeflels.

IV. Provided alfo, That this act, or any thing herein contained, ihall not ex-

tend to prohibit any perfon or perfons to fhip or put on board any fuch candles, tal-

low, and foap, to be carried coaft ways, that is to fay, from any port, member, or

creek of this kingdom, to any other port, member, or creek of the fame reflec-

tively,  having fuch or the like coaft, cocket, or futFerance for that purpofe, or fuch

< or the like fufiicient fecurity being fir ft given for the landing and difcharging the

fame in fome other port, member, or creek-of this kingdom, and returning a cer-

tificate as is required by law in any cafe where certificates of the landing of good»

carried coaft ways from one port of this kingdom to another are required, and not

otherwife.

V. Provided alfo, That this act, or any thing 'herein contained, fi all not extend

or be conftrued to extendió prohibit the exporting or carrying any fuch commodifei ;

from this kingdom, to any of his Majefty's dominions in or out of Europe, fo as

the exporter or exporters thereof, do before fhipphrg or laying the lame on board in

order tobe exported from this kingdom,   into any of the faid dominions,  give fuch

' fecurity for the landing thereof in fuch dominion >,  and under fuch penalties and for-

feitures for relanding. the fame in any part  of this kingdom,   as is   now by law re-

quired on the exportation of the faid commodities or either of them from this king-

dom ; and alio ilia il give to the proper officer or officers of his Majéíty's cuftoms,  at

•the port at which fuch commodities ihall be entered out and ihipped for exportation

fecurity by bond in treble the value of Euch  commodities, conditioned to produce

certificates of the due.landing thereof, .at the places for which they have been en-

tered withih'fuch times reflectively, and under fuch conditions, rules,  and regula-

tions as far as the fame can be applied, which are by law limited and directed to be

»given for returninjj certificates df the due? landing oí any goods exported  from tliis

.kingdom.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all perfons who havepirchafed candl.es, tal-

low, and foap for the purpofe of exporting  the  fame, (provided"the quantity  ihall

ramount to one hundred and twelve pounds weight or upwards,) ihall be at liberty to

declare, the bargain void upon giving notice of fuch his, her, or their intention t>

the feller or fellers of finch candles, tallow, and foap, on or before the firft day of

May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; provided fuch bargain fliall have

i vu made on or before the fourth day of March, one thoufand lev in hundred m\û

.ninety-fix.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all fines, penalties,   and forfeitures infli

el by this act, fhill and may  be  fued  for, recovered, levied, and applied in fuch

inner and form,  and by fuch ways arid means, and with fuch powers and autho-

LI   P Xiti
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A.    D.     ritics   as  are preformed, directed, and appointed, in and by an act of parliament

I706.       made in this kingdom, in the  fourteenth  and  fifteenth years of the reign of his

x_^V"-—J   late  Majefty, Charles   the   fécond, entitled, An afl for the fettling of the exciß ot

rtezo impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the booh of rates thert-

jtt inferted, or by any other law or laws relative to his Majefty's revenue of excife, as

fully and effectually to all intents, conftruclions, and purpofes, as if the fame were

, particularly mentioned and expreiTed and re-enacted in this  act, with like remedy

of appeal to and for the party and parties who ihall think him, her, or themfcives

'   aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act  of excife, or any other law or Jaws

relating to his Majefty's revenue of excife is provided.

VIII. And be it further enacted,  That this act fhall be, and continue in force

v until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand £even hundred and ninety-feven,

and no longer.

I C H A P.     XX.

An AB  meiy effeftually   to fupprefs   In fur r celions,  and prevent

the Difiurbance of the publick Peace.

infurrec-    \1E T HE RE AS  traitorous   infurreclions   have   for* fome

lenTpmmoted     * *      time paft arifen   in   various   parts   of this  kingdom,

by unlawful    principally promoted   and   fupported   by perfons   aifbeiating

under the pretended obligation of oaths unlawfully adminif-

peaahjes for   tered :    And   whereas   the   penalties    for   adminiftering and
adminiftering       1 •       •/•    1 »      *• 1 1 011 orr

unlawful        taking fuch unlawful oaths,  enacted by an act paiTed in the

Jr!3*.iofuffi-   twenty-feventh   year of   his   Majefty's   reign,    entitled,   An

aft   to prevent   tumultuous rifings   and affemblies,  and for the.

?nore effeÜual pun if king of perfons guilty   of outrage,   riot,  and

illegal combination,   and  of adminifleri?ig and taking unlawful

oaths,    have   been   found   infuificicnt    to   deter   wicked  and

deilgning   men from   adminiftering   and' taking   fuch  oaths:

be it enacted by   the King's moil excellent Majefty,   by  and
with the advice and confent of  the lords   fpiritual and tern-     '

poral,   and   commons   in  this   prefent  parliament   ailembled,

perfonswho    and by   the authority of the fame,   That any perfon or per-

oraid'and'     i*ons wh-o fhall ad mi ni fier, or caufe to be adminiftered, or be

riîiling^'' Prefent'   aiding and   affifting   at   the   adminiftering', .or  who
oaths for fe-   ihall by threats, promifes, perfuaijons, or other undue means,
diuoospur- r

pofes.as        caufe, procure,  or induce to be taken by any perfon or pej-

fcribed,ihall   i'ons>   llPon a   Wok,  or otherwife,   any oath   or engagement,

iuncrdcaih;   imp0rting to bind the perfon taking the fame,   to be of any

aiTociation,   brotherhood,   fociety, or confederacy, formed for

feditious prjrpofes,   cr   to   difturb   the   publick  peace,   or   to

obey the  orders  or rule;,   or   commands of any   commits

or
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or  other   body   of men,   not   lawfully   conilituted,   or   the     A.  D.

commands of any captain,  leader,  or commander,   fnot   ap-      * 79°-
^ (  nn   2D

pointed by his Majefly, his heirs and fucceííbrs) or to aíTem-   \^2y***J¡

ble at the defire  or command of any   fuch   captain,   leader,

commander,  or committee,  or of any  perfon or perfons not

having lawful authority,  or   not to inform or  give evidence

againil any   brother,  aiTociate,  confederate,  or other perfon,

or not  to  reveal  or   difcover   his having taken  any  illegal

oath,   or done  any illegal act,  or not to difcover any illegal

oath  or engagement which may   be tendered to him,  or the

import thereof,   whether  he  ihall   take   fuch oath,  or enter

into  fuch   engagement,  or not,   being by due courfe of Jaw

convicted thereof,   ihall  be   adjudged   guilty   of felony,   and

fufFer   death  without   beneftjt   of clergy;   and  every   perfon perfons who

who  fhaîl   take   any fuch   oath   or   engagement,   not   being oaths^kh-

thcr&to compelled by inevitable  neceiîîty,  and being; by due out be,ns
r J J 7 o      J compelled,

>conrfe of law thereof convicted,   ihall be adjudged guilty of ihall be tranf.
ported

felony, and be tranfported for life.

II. Provided always,   That  inevitable   neceiîîty  ihall   not     Neceflky

juflify or excufe  any perfon or perfons taking fuch oaths or foJ$fo£l

engagements,   unlefs he,   ihc,  or  they   ihall within ten days Jjj5.ntfach

after the taking fuch oath or engagement,   if not   prevented ,efs t])ey >n-
.        r form julfice*

by actual force or ficknefs,   and then within  four days alter on oath in

fuch aclual   force or ficknefs   ihall  ceafe   to   difable   him   to manner hcre-

give information of the fame, clifclofe to one of his Majefty's in mtmtl0I,ed<

juilices of the peace in   the county  in which he or ihe ihall

then be,   by information on oath,   the   whole of what he or

ihe knows touching the compelling him   or her to take fuch

oath  or  engagement,   and   of the   perfon   and   perfons   by

whom the fame was adminiilered,  and who were prefent at

the adminifteiing thereof, and the place where the fame was

adminiilered.

III. And be it further enacted, That perfons prefent aid- AccciTan™

ing at the adminiilering of fuch oaths and engagements, or dpaTAniKri

perfons caüíinz fuch oaths and engagements   to be   adminif- ed* though
i B 00 perlons who

tcred,   though  not prefent,   ihall be   deemed   principal offen- adminiftcred
r L c\ oaths not

dcrs,  and   tried   as   fuch,   though   the  perlons   who actually tried.

adminiilered fuch oaths or engagements,  ihall not have been

tried or convicted.

IV. And be it further enacted,   That it ihall   not   be  ne-     Purport erf
~ . ,    •     ,. ~ t        r j 'si r        0:rh or en-

ceiTary in  any   indictment   to be   round   againlt any  perfon gngenre.«

adminiilering,  or   taking   fuch   oath or  engagement,   to  fet ¡¡¡*¿n¿¿

I I   P 2 out
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A.   D.    out the   words   of   fuch   oath  or  engagement,   and   that   it

1796.     ihall   be fufficient  to   fet forth therein  the purport  of fuch

Chap.20. oath or engagement.

*~-"Y      '        V.  And whereas many perfons have in different  parts of

the  kingdom taken oaths and   engagements   contrary to the

faid recited act of the twenty-feventh year of his Majefty's

reign,   and   have  not   yet  been   brought   to   trial   for   fuch

.Upon in-    their   often ce s :   be   it   enacled,   That   upon   any  indictment

foundcïôn     founded on the faid recited ad that inevitable neceffity ihall

2?Grrhru 11   not be an excufe  to any perfon  fo heretofore fworn, unlefs
neceiiity ihall J .  r

not be an ex- he  or fhe  fhall,  on or before the tenth day of June,  in the
cufe unlefs . .      . , r        ,*/.,.-

information year one thoufand feven hundred and mnety-lix, difclofe by

pírfietoíor information on oath to fome one of his Majefty's jnftices of

before 10       ^   peace,  the whole of what he or fhe knows touching:-the
June, 1796. r 7 o

/ adminiftering of fuch oath or  engagement,  and of the per-

fon or   perfons,  by whom,   and   the   place where the fame

was  adminiftered, and who were  prefent at the adminifter-

ing thereof.

Perfons VI. And be it further enacled, That all perfons who ihall

arms after have arms in their poíTefíion at any time after the palfing

paffingofthis 0f this act,   fhall   on or   before   the   firft   day   of May,  one
act, Ihall J J

give written thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, or immediately after

ofintime,      they fhall have poiTeffion of fuch arms,  deliver to the acting
and manr.er 11 r^u •       ti , •.        • !• • • 1

herein direct- °*erk °* the peace in the county, town, or city in which

cAi he   refides,   or to any   magiftrate   of fuch  county,   town,  or

city, to be by him delivered to fuch clerk of the peace, a

written notification, figned by him or her, fpecifying therein

the place, parifh, barony, and town-land, in which he or

il.e refides, or if in a county of a town or city, the pariih,

town-land, or ftreet, that he or fhe keeps arms, and the

place or places where the fame are ufually kept, accom-

panied by an affidavit, fworn by the perfon figning fuch
notification, that the notification is true, arid that he hc-

i   ,-kofpeace lieves he is by law entitled to keep arms,  which notification
» to file noc; ,       œ . . l

cations and     and affidavit   tne  clerk   of the   peace   fhall   file   among  the

"hem   records   of the   county,   and  fuch  -clerk   of  the peace  íhall
*-      regifter in books,   or in a book,   if in   a   county   of a  town

or city,   one to   be kept for  every barony or  half-barony m

the county,   in alphabetical order,   the names   and places  oí

abode of ¿very  perfon   making   fuch notification,   according
to their refpedUve baronies, o; half-baronies, where the place

of abode ihall be fpecified to be in a barony, or half-barony,

-2 which
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which books ihall be kept by fuch clerk of the peace at his     A.  B.

office  in  the county-town,   or   town,   or  city,   and   ihall   at '

all feafonable times be open to the infpection of any jufhce   , ^^—^

of the peace of the county,   town, or city,  and from which 0p°"Vo?in-

every fuch   juilice   ihall  be at  liberty  from   time  to time to fpeftionof
J J J juftices, one

make fuch extracts as he ihall*deem fit. book in each

VII.   And be  it   further enacted,   That   the faid   affidavit half-barony.
\   r  i

may be fworn before any juilice of the peace of the county, mâv be firo«

town,   or city,   in which the  nerfon   making   the fame  ihall b¿;ore "JT
' ' r D julttce or the

be at  the   time   of fwearing   the   fame,   or   before  the   chief county,
•a- r      ! i ■    n- f   i .       u   •   Ü   ' *.   town' ûr citVí

juitice,   or any of   the   other   juftices or   his   Maje It y s  court or any judge

oi king s-bench. b "6
n.

ionsVIII. And be it enacted,   That   any perfon   having arms,     porr(

and not making fuch regiilry as aforefaid,   ihall  upon   being ^""¿"not8'

convicted thereof, on the teitimony of two credible witneifes Jfj5lft«r»f°r-
■' _     feu iol. or

on oath  before   any magiilrate,   for  the   firft  offence   forfeit imprtfoned z

the fum   of  ten pounds,   to   be levied  by   fale of  the goods c nvftUonby

and chattels of fuch perfon,   by the warrant of  fuch magif- c V0VVUnot

trate,   or be imprifoned   by   fuch   magistrate for the  fpace of

two   months,   and  for   the fécond   and   every other   offence, for fee

(hall in   like  manner forfeit the   fum   of  twenty pounds,   or or^Son

be imprifoned for the foace of four months. impnfon.
1 ■ nient.

IX. And   be   it   further enacted,   That   any   perfon   who     perfons

■ihall make fuch notification as aforefaid of his having arms, who have r°
0 '   notified, ihall

ihall at any time when required by any juilice of the peace, deliver Mis
,. r      \ • r   • »T i-     i     .    /*•• of arms to

being of   the quorum,   il in a county, deliver to iuch juilice juftices, on

an   exact lilt or inventory   of all the  arms   in his  poifeifion, require

verified   by   his   affidavit,   to   be  made   before   fuch  juitice,

and   fo   from   time   to   time  as often   as   he ihall  be   fo   re-

c uired.

X. And be it further enacted,   That it   ihall   and may be     Jdfticea,«

lawful for any jufcice of the peace, or for any perfon autho- rarucd-bT*"

rized   thereto  by  warrant under the   hand  of anv   indice of rheml miy
J J    J iesrch for

the peace,  to fearch for   arms   in  the   houfes   or  grounds   of artr'6'in
. . houfes or

any   perfon  not  having made  fuch notification   as aforefaid, grounds of

and   whom   he ihall   have reafonable  ground  to   fufpect   of h¡leÜnotVfo°

having   arms,   and   alfo   in    the   houfes   or  grounds   of  anv r¡oclficd\or
-1 -> J    do not give

perfon  who having   made   fuch   notification,   ihall   re fufe or lifts« or are
%        -...A fufpeciedof

neglect  to  deliver fuch hit   or inventory,   or  whom  he ihall giving fidfe
lilis, and

have  reafonable ground to fufpect  to have delivered a falfe may ente«

:   inventory,   and  in   cafe   of refufal   of admiifton,   to carrya^

urea!:  into fuch  houfe and every  part thereof by force, and *"*■•

Vol.   XVII. i i   Q, if

by
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A.    D.   if any arms   íhall   be   found   in   the  poiTeiTion of any  föcn
:79--     perfon   refpectively,  to feize and   carry  away   the   fame for

GhafK 20-?thc ufe Qf his Majefty.

Not to« XL Provided always, That nothing herein contained ihall

tcndtoregi-   ^ conftrued to extend  to the rendering of any regimental
mental arms ^ ^ \        °

of perfons in   arms in the  pofteffion   of  any   perfon   ferving  in   the army
army or mi- .

liria, nor to or militia, or to authorize any perfon to keep or carry arms,

perionTnot who is not by   the  laws now of force qualified to keep or

suallfied- carry arms.

Informa- XII.  And   whereas in feveral inftances perfons who have

tiomofper- •         information   againft   perfons   accufed   of crimes  have
ions who Ihall   o or

iodgeexami-   Deen murdered   before trial of the perfons accufed,  in order
nations after #

zoFeb. 1796, to prevent their giving evidence and to titea the acquittai

murdered or of the accufed, and fome magiftrates have been aífaíTinated

fromtriak'06 ̂ or tn€^r exertions in bringing offenders to juftice, be.it

mail be ad-  .declared and enacted,   That if any   perfon  who  hath   given
muted as ^ »        .

evidence. or ihall give information or examinations upon oath, againft

any perfon or perfons for any offence againft the laws, fhall

after the twentieth day of February, one thoufand {even

•hundred and ninety-fix, and before the trial of the perfon

or perfons againft whom fuch information or examination

hath been or ihall be given, be murdered or violently put

to death, or Co maimed or forcibly carried away and fecreted,

as not to be able to give evidence on the trial of the per-

fon or perfons againft whom fuch information or examina-

tions were given, the information or examination of fuch

perfon fo taken on oath, ihall be admitted as evidence on

the trial of the perfon or perfons againft whom fuch infor-

mation or examination was given.

_ Examina- XIII.   Provided always, That the information or examina-

nefs iecreted tion of a witnefs fecreted, ihall not be evidence, unlefs the

unL^fecieT-' Perfon fecreted ihall he found on a collateral iffue to be put

edby perfon   to tne jurv trying the prifoner,   that he was fecreted by the
on trial, or J     '        '     ^ * J

others for      perfon then on trial,   or by   fome   perfon   or  perfons   acting
him. c       \ ■ 1 •     r

tor him, or in his favour.

Where a XIV.   And be it further enacled,   That   if it   ihall appear

giiUaYe ™a    to thc   f'ttisfaction of any grand jury   at any   affizes,  or the

SXtew-   PreientinS   t£rni in the county or the   county  of the city of

;deredor        Dublin,    that   any   perfon   giving   information   or   evidence
ma med, on .    a r a °

..account of      again«   perlons   charged   with   offences   againft   the pubhck 1

Ltertionir Peace' ß?aN have been murdered or maimed previous to giv-

^df2a iOjg 'heir evidence on   any trial   or on   account of any  fuch

2 evidence
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-evidence given,   or that any magiilrate or other peace officer   A.    D.

Ihall be murdered or maimed on account of his exertions to r]1^^ '

bring  ditturbers   of the   publick   peace   within   the  county,   ^J~-v—^j,

town or  city of which he is a magiilrate or peace-officer   to f:1,n.for ■>*-
J or preientative

juilice, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the errand jury of fuçh pcr-
r r   i_ • Í        fons-

or   luch county,   town or city,   to  prefent fuch fum or fums

of money as they ihall think juft and reafonable to be paid

to the perfonal reprefentative of fuch witnefs, magiilrate or

peace officer who ihall be murdered, or to fuch witnefs,

magiilrate, or peace officer who ihall be maimed, having

regard to the rank, degree, iituation and circumilances of

fuch witnefs, magiilrate or peace officer, to be raifed on the

county at large, barony, half-barony, or pariih in which

fuch murder or maiming ihall refpectively have been perpe-

trated, at the discretion of fuch grand jury.

XV. And be it further enacted, That it ihall and may be    Magiftrates

lawful for any juuice of the peace to arreil and bring before ftrangers,

him,   or   caufe to be arreiled   or   brought   before   him,   any rhemoa

itranger  foiourning   or wandering,   and   to examine   him   on ?u   '.
c? J o o7 they do not

oath   refpectins; his   place of abode,   the place   from whence account fatis-
. . . . .        faftorily,

he came,   his manner of  livelihood, and his object or motive committed to
...... ... . eaol until

tor remaining  or coming into the county,   town  or   city,   in furety found

which he iliail be found ;   and unlefs he   ihall anfwer to the

fatisfaction  of fuch magiilrate,   fuch magiilrate iliail commit

him   to   gaol   or   the   houfe   of correction,   there   to   remain

until he find furety for his good behaviour.

XVI. And in order to reflore peace to  fuch   parts of the

kingdom   as are or may   be ditturbed   by   feditious   perfons;

be it further enacted,   That it   ihall   and   may   be   lawful to    .Twojuf-
,     - .     n. r     , . tices may

and   for  any  two juftices  ot  the   peace  m   any  county,  or caufe clerk of

•county   of a   city  or   town   in   this  kingdom,   to   direct   by ¡^*Jj¡¿¡¡¿

writing under their hands and feals fuch clerk of the peace if^?"» ̂ ho
0 * in ill poít no-

to   fu m mon a fpecial   feiîîon   of the peace   to be   holden   at tice.andcaufe
/• n    11     1 j- juftices to be

fach  place  and at fuch  time as   they mall  deem   expedient, (Ummoned,as

not fooner than forty-eight  hours  after fuch   direction   ihall ieremi

have been figned,   to   cónfider the ilate of the county;   a-nd

fuch   clerk oí the peace ihall   forthwith poil   notice   thereof

on  the  door  of   the   court-houfe  of the   county,   town  or

city,   and caufe,   as   far   as in him lies,   every juilice   of the

-peace  rendent within the county,   town or city,   to be fum-

moned thereto,   in ferving which   fummons   every confiable,

•fub-conílablc,   and íheriífs bailiff is hereby required to obey

i 1   O z CucU
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A.  D.     fuch clerk of  the peace,  and   that the juftice?   affembled in \

/79Ö-     confequence,   not being  fewer  than feven or the major part !

f^f?lZ' of them,   one   of  whom   to  be of the   quorum,  or  if in  a '
joftices fo      .county 0f a town or city,   not being fewer than three, íhall (
alTemblcd •> t r j - r

may fignify and may if they fee fit upon due confideration  of the fíate

JlordTea- of the county, fignify  by  memorial figned' by them to the

thTclVÍy'is lord lieutenant  or other chief  governor or governors of this

diiturbedor kinp-dom, that they confider their county, or any part thereof,
m danger of ° ' J ...

being fo, &c. to be in a fíate of difturbance, or in immediate danger of

becoming fo, and praying that the lord lieutenant and

council may proclaim fuch county, or part thereof, to be in

a fíate of difturbance,  or in   immediate danger of becoming

lord líeme-     fo ;   and thereupon   it   ihall and   may   be   lawful  to and  for
nant and ,       . , i •   r
council may the lord lieutenant or other chiet governor or governors

?ounty,moiUCh of this kingdom, by and with the advice- of his Majefty's

part thereof,   Dr;vv   council   by   proclamation  to   declare   fuch county,  or
and pares of     r        J J      » < *

adjoining       any part  of fuch   county,   to be   in  a  ftate   of difturbance,

fi^tobe'ina  or   in   immediate    danger   of   becoming   fo,    and   alfo  fuch

[m-bance,1 &c. parts   of   any   adjoining   county   or  counties   as   fuch  chief

governor  or   governors   and   council   ihall   think fit,   in  or-

der to   prevent   the   continuance  or  extenfion   of fuch  dif-

turbance.

within 3 XVII. And be it further enacled,   That within three days

proclamation after fuch proclamation made, or as foon after as may be,

peace ofdii? everv clerk of the peace of every part of the diftricl pro-

tria ihall give claii^ed, ihall refpectively in his county give notice of holding
r.otice ( r J J    ° °

petty feiiion,   within  'wo days,   or as foon after as may be,   a petty feffion
at which juf-       r . r ,
tices íhall af- or the peace, and the jultices or the peace mail puriuant

journée." t0 fuch notice affemble themfelves, and ihall have power to

as herein, un- adjourn   from  time to time,   and place to place as they ihall
tu general - « * J

feihoDs; ftnd convenient, until the general - feiTions of the peace or

fome adjournment thereof fhall be   held   next  after the  firft

duty of juf- meeting of fuch petty feifion ; and the faid juftices ihall at

'^y the firft petty feffions to be held by virtue of this act, iffue

their precepts to the high, petty, and fub-conftables, and

other peace officers within their refpective jurisdictions, re-

quiring their attendance at the next fucceeding petty feffion

tc Id purfuant to this ad, which precepts (hall contain

an account of the time and place appointed for the next

fucceed: lion,   and   ihail   from   time to time caufe to be

affixed on feme confpicuous part of every houfe or place of

holding fuch feffions, notice cf the time of holding the next

fucceeding
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fncceeding  feifions,   twenty-four   hours at   leaft before  the    A.    D.

time of holding the fame;   and the   faid juftices at faid firit rl~^'

meeting ihall  order and direct a notification  figned by them   ^J^r~^J

to be  made throughout the diflrict fo proclaimed,   that fuch (i^1^
D r . ' to keep with«

diflricl   has been   fo proclaimed,   and commanding the  inha- »«theirdwel-
, . lin^s at un-

bitants to keep within   their   dwellings   at   all   unfeafonable feafonabie

times between fun-fet  and  fun-rife,  and   warning   them  of í^en fun-fet

the penalties to which a contrary conduct will expofe them, andfutwirc)

and  the   faid juftices ihall caufe fuch notification to be  dif-

t.ributed throughout every   fuch   proclaimed   diilrict,   and   to

be fixed   up   in   fome   confpicuous   place   in   all   towns   and

villages within fuch diflrict by the confiables of the county,

or fuch other perfons as they may   think fit   to appoint   for

the purpofe.

XV11L   And be it further enacted,  That it ihall and may    Magiitrates

be lawful to and  for   any magiftrate   or other   peace officer fice^may

within fuch diilrict,   after fuch notification (ball be made as• jrreftperfons
7 found out ol

aforefaid,   to arrefl or   caufe   to be arrefled any   perfon who place of
r       '        n 1  •    1        abode from

ihall within fuch diilrict be found in the fields, itreets, high- 1 hour after

ways,   or elfewhere out of his dwelling or place of abode at ¿¡¡[rife,and

any  time from one   hour  after   fun-fet   until   fun-rife,  and bcftfe^Sa-

to bring him before two ¡unices of the peace, one of whom gyrates (.of
& J r quorum ;) if

to be  of the quorum,   which juflices ihall examine the per- not out on
, t*f 1 1 1    r      1 lawful occa-

fon fo brought before them, and unleis he can prove to fions, fent on

their fatisfaction that he was out of his houfe upon his law- ¡¡Jj£ *■
ful occafions, fuch perfon ihall be deemed an idle and dis-

orderly perfon, and ihall be tranfmitted by the warrant of

fuch juflices to the officer at fome port appointed to re-

ceive recruits for his Majeity's navy, by which officer

fuch perfon ihall be received as a recruit for his Majeity's

navy,    find   tranfmitted    to    ferve   on    board   his   Majeity's

XIX.   Provided always,   That it   ihall   and may be lawful     Appeal to
_, r        r n.   j i-i^t-      ncxt feffion«,

to and for every   fuch   perfon  fo arretted,   to  appeal   to the 0n giving

next feifions   of  the   peace,   and   on   his giving   bail   within Jfj^
forty-eight hours to   the   fatisfaction   of fuch juitice  of   thé J^ÇhWjjp.

quorum, before whom he ihall be fo brought for bis appear- finallydif.

anee at  fuch feifions,   he  ihall   be difcharged  from   cuftody p°e °

until fuch feifions,  at which his appeal   ihall be  finally dif-

pofed   of,   and   if the judgment of the   two  juftices  before

whom he was firit brought   be   affirmed,   he   ihall  be forth-

with,  or  as  foon  as  conveniently   may  be,   tranfmitted  to

Vcl.  XVIL 11R .      Tuch
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A. D.     fuch officer of the navy   as aforefaid,   by  order  of the juf-

!79^'     tices at fuch feffion.

Chap. 2o.       xx>   And  be it furt]ier enacted,   That   it   fhall and   may

jultices,     be lawful for any juftice of the peace, or any perfon thereto
&c. may ea- ,...,' r •    n- C   *t
tcrhoufesin authorized by the warrant of any jiiltice or the peace at

cíahntdfas" any time from one hour after fun-fet until fun-rife, to

kerein' demand admiffion,   and,   if refufed,   by  force   to   enter   into

any houfe in any diftricl fo proclaimed as aforefaid, from

which he (hall fufpect the inhabitants or any of them to be

then abfent, and fearch therein, fo as to difcover whether the

inhabitants or inmates or any of them be abfent ; and if the in-

habitants or inmates or any of them he abfent between the (aid

hours, the perfon or perfons ib abfent fhall be deemed idle and

diforderly perfons, unlefs he cr they can prove to the fatisfaclion

of the juftices before whom he or fhe ihall he brought, or upon

an appeal to the feffions, giving fuch bail as aforefaid, that he or

they were abfent on his or their lawful and proper occalions, and

ihall be dealt with to all intents and purpofes, and in all refpects

as perfons out of their dwellings between the hours aforefaid.

Perfons XXI.  And he it further enacted, That all perfons taking un-

lawfufoaThs, lawful oaths ihall be deemed diforderly-perfons within the mean-

to be dcdt    'innr 0f this a(q-   ancj being charged with fuch offence on oath may
■ as heie- .        .

in. be arrefted, and iuch  charge enquired  into,   and adjudged of in

the fame manner, with like  appeal,  to  ail intents and purpofes as

herein   before   directed,  of and   concerning  perfons  out   of their

dwellings between the hours  aforefaid.

Perfons XXII. And he it enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That per-

follow°fomé    fons Who cannot upon examination prove  themfelves   to  exercife

employment   anfj induftrioufly follow fome lawful trade or employment as a la-
or have net ' t -

fubfiftence,     bourer or otherwife, or to have fome fubitance  ftifficient for their

orderly, 6. c.   fupport alK* maintenance, ihall  be deemed idle and diforderly per-

fons, and ihall be dealt with according to what is herein before di-

rected relpecting  perfons out  of their  dwellings at   unfeafcnable
hours as aforefaid.

Perfons XIII. And be it further enacted, That any perfon fent to ferve
fen: . ,  , .     n _   .    _    ,      n

in navy freed '«P board h is Majeity s  fleet in coiffequence of any fuch adjudi;

from penalty. tion as  afprefaiji, íhall  be thereby difcharged and freed from any

penalty to which by law he might be fubject by reaibn of the 0
fence, for the committing of which he ihall have been fo adj idg-
ed to ferve in the navy.

In pi ■ .  And be it further :d, That in any county, county

Il d cf a town or cityi or part thereof, which  ilaall  he  proclaimed  as
,4 day,' -    afore/aid, dur- h time as the fame ihall fo remain proclaimed,

the

1
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the court of feifions of the peace fhali from  âme to  time fo  ad-    A.    D.

journ, that there ihall not be  a greater length  of time   between      *790'

any two fittings of the court than fourteen days. ^-V-^j*

XXV. And  be it further  enacted, That  it  ihall and may  be fittings of*
r      x' •    o • r r court of lef-

jawiul lor the juftices of  the peace adjudging any perfon to ferve fiar-

on board the navy as  aforefaid, immediately on fuçh adjudication, ¡u<j¿ed>'to

if the rjerfpn adjudged does not appeal and find furety as aforefaid, ferveton
• board tr.e

or it ne ihall appeal, then for the juftices at feifions immediately navy,maybe

on confirmation of the order to caufe any perfon fo adjudged to be "."¡,1*

tranfmitted out of the county if they fnall think proper to any

other gaol in this kingdom, there to remain until he ihall be re-

moved and fent on board his Majeily's navy by the officer ap-

pointed for that purpofe, to whom fuch juftices ihall caufe imme-

diate notice to be given of fuch committal.

XXVI. And be it further  enacted, That all iheriffs and gaolers    Sheriffs and

ihall receive and  be anfwerable for tile fafe-keeping  of all perfons f^Tve*fuch

fo tranfmitted  and  to   them    reflectively delivered, as if they had 1X1ÍÜU:

been delivered by   the  warrant  of any   magiilrate of the county,

town or city in which the gaol lies.

XXVÍÍ.  And be it enacted,   That it ¿hall be lawful for the faid     Gaolers«
A. r     i r  rr i* r        COntta')1

jultices, or any  two or them, at  any lemon or adjournment or a n,ay be fined

feifion of the peace, to impofe  upon  any gaoler or keeper of any  ';', ' ^ "~

houfe of correction or   prifon, who iludí   íutTer any  perfon com- d*r, &c. as

mitted to his cuftody by virtue of this act  to efcape, or upo:

confiable or other peace officer for every wilful neglect or default

in the execution of any warrant or -order to him directed purfuant

to this act, a fine not exceeding  ten pounds, and  to  caufe  every

fuch fine to be levied   by   diitrefs   and fale  of the offender's goods

and chattels, rendering the overplus (if any) to the owner,  and to

pay the fine to  the  informer or  informers, or  in default of pay-

ment or levying fuch fine, to commit luch  perfon to  gaol for thei

fpace of three months.

XXVIIÎ, ' be it further enacted, That no perfon  delivered    PerfbWaa-

over or adjudged to be delivered over  to  the  officer of the navy ierv^inna-

Durfuaut to this act,  ihall be liable to he taken out of any gaol to vy, nottobe
r • Ut ûi

which lie if committed as aforefaid, or out of his Majeity s feni:e,ex-

fervice, By an)  writ or procefs other than by  fome  criminal pro- \ '. CTC"

cefs for treafon   or felony, and that all   proceedings by juftices of

the peace at fcíBon " this act, ihall be carried  on fummarily,

and (hall not be removable by certiorari

XXIX.  And  be  it   further enacted, That it ihall and may be     1

lawful for  any juitice of the  peace, or any perfon authorized by upon™«"™

the  warrant  of fuch  juilice  in   any  diilrict   fo  proclaimed,  and ™

I 1  R  2 hBft   ed, whiilt
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A.    D. whilft fuch proclamation ihall remain in force, to call upon every

«796 perfon who has regiftered arms within fuch diftricl, to produce or

Chap. 20. account for the fame, and to enter  any houle or place whatever,

nroclam t;on and fearch for arms and ammunition, and to take and carry away

ano"' uke* all arms and ammunition which they may think neceffary to take

arms, Sec. poíTeíTion of, in order to preferve or reftore the publick peace, and
to a place of    * err • 1

farecy, giving to difpofe thereof in a place or places ot laicty ; provided nevcr-

owncï"10 thelefs that the juftice or other perfon taking fuch arms, do upon

demand-give to the owner or poffeffor thereof, a receipt fpecifying

the number and kinds thereof, to the end that when fuch diftrtct

ihall ceafe to be difturbed, fuch arms and ammunition may he ref-

tored to the owner or poffeffor, if he be entitled to receive and

keep the fame, or to be otherwife difpofed of as the Jaw di-

rects.

Perfons XXX. And be it further enacled, '.That if-in any diítricl in this

affe^S,^  kingdom fo as aforefaid proclaimed, any perfons  ihall  unlawfully

deemed dif-    or tumultuoufly affemble in the daytime, fuch perfons and every

, of them ihall be  deemed  idle  and   diforderly perfons within the

meaning of this act, and be dealt with accordingly, and in man-

ner as herein directed reflecting perfons out of their dwelling at

.the unfeafonable hours aforefaid.

Perfons XXXI. And be it  further enacted, That all perfons found af-

found m pub- fembled in any proclaimed diftricl, in any houfe in which malt or
lick, houles *    l '

(notiuma.es fpirituous liquors are ibid, not !>eing inmates thereof or travellers,

between oat whether iicenfed or unlicenfed, after the hours of nine at night and

mght and 6    before fix in the morning, ihall he liable to be deemed idle and dif-
m morning, ö'

deemed dif-    orderly perfons within the meaning of this act, and fhall and may

be   arrefted   and    carried   before  two juftices of  the peace, one

to he of.the quorum, and be dealt with accordingly.

Menor XXXII.  And  he  it  further enacted, That   if any man or boy

iïd^tiJaTpa-S -/hall, in. any diftricl ib proclaimed, hawk or difperfe any feditious

Sw'ed^if     hand-hill, paper  or  pamphlet,   or  paper  by law  required  to be
»orderly, &c   ftamped and not duly ftamped, fuch man  or boy  fhall be deemed

an idle and diforderly perfon, and dealt with accordingly, and as is

herein before directed ; and if any woman ihall hawk or difperfe

any  feditious  hand-bill, paper,  or  paper not duly   ftamped,  fuch

woman being convicted  thereof by  the  oath of one witnefs befe.

two juftices of the peace, one of whom to be of the quorum, fuch

Women woman ihall by the warrant of fuch two juftices be committed to
gUlltV, ¡ 1 '   1       r     t

offence com- the gaol ot the county, thereto remain for three months, unlefs

h¡J¡ *he ihall fooncr difcover the perfon or perfons from whom ihe re-

ceived or  by   whom   ihe was employed to  fell, bawl: or  difperfe
fuch papers  or pamphlets :   provided   always, that  t
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may appeal  from fuch adjudication to the next feifions of the    A. D.

peace. " I79"-

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That in counties of towns ^^l^

and cities where there  cannot be juflices of the quorum, orders     v» here
,      j.    j.       . . . . ....    " . there are no

and adjudications may be  made  purluant to this act, by one or juftices of

more juflices of fuch counties of towns and cities. quorum, or-
J ders as nere-

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or per- »•

fons ihall wilfully do any act: or thing whereby the  execution  of ^awla,

this act, in fearching for, taking, feizing and fecuring any perfon e«med dif-

or perfons, ammunition or arms as aforefaid, ihall be hindered or

obftrudled, every fuch perfon fo hindering or obftrucling, ihall be

deemed an idle and diforderly perfon within the meaning of this

law, and dealt with accordingly.

XXXV. And be  it further enacted, That it ihall and may be    Magiftrste*

lawful to and for all magiftrates of the adjacent counties  at large ^„„¿í*""

refpectively, to execute this act within the feveral counties of cities l^'gemay
... c execute thu

or counties of towns in this kingdom, except the  county  of the adwithm

city of Dublin, and in like manner that the feveral  magiftrates of citiTsorof

fuch counties of cities and counties of towns fhall have like powers tBwns'e*:.
* cept Dublin,

to execute this act: in the adjacent counties at large. juid magif.

XXXVI. And   be it  further  enacted,   That   if any   action, counties of

fuit, plaint   or  information  ihall   be    commenced  or   profecuted cmesand»f
'   * r towns may

againil any perfon or perfons for what he or they ihall do in pur- execute in
CO.  3t l2rP"(*

fuance   or execution  of this act,   the fame  ihall be commenced     Suits tob«

within fix months after the offence committed, and ihall be brought C0I7me"cei

or laid within the county where the fact was committed ; and fuch months,

perfon fo fued may plead the general iifue of not guilty, and upon

iffue joined may give this act, and the fpecial matter in evidence ;

and if the plaintiff or profecutor  fhali  become non-fuit or forbear

profecution,  or fuffer a  difcontinuance, or  if a   verdict  or judg-

ment on demurrer pafs againil  him,   the defendant  ihall recover

treble coils.

XXXVII. Provided   always,  and  be  it  further enacted, That     Where

when a verdict ihall be given for the plaintiff in  any action to be pia¡nl}ff, if

brought   asainft   anv juilice   of the  peace, peace ofEcer   or other Judgfcer[1-

perfon, for taking  or imprifoning or detaining any perfon, or for was probable
,        r , , r caufe for do-

feizing arms or ammunition,  or  entering   houles under  colour ot ¿n:, the aft,

any authority given by this aft, and it ihall appear to the judge or ¡¡¡¡[jJ^'J

judges before whom the fame ihall be tried, that there was a pro- no colts.

bable caufe for  doing the act  complained of in fuch action, and

the judo-e or  court   ihall  certify the  fame on record, then and in

that cafe the plaintiff Ihall  not be entitled to more than fixpence

damages,  nor to any coils of fuit.

Vol. XVII. u S XXXVIH. Pro-
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A. D. XXXVIII.  Provided alfo, That where a verdid ihall be g'

1796- for the plaintiff in any fuch action as aforefaid, and the judge or

Chap. 20. CQurt before whom the caufe ihall be tried,  íhall certify on the re-

Where a£fc cord that the injury for which fuch action is brought was wilfully

miaymcom-" and malicioufly committed, the plaintiff ihall be entitled to double

mitted.doà- cofl-s 0f fuit#
ble colts to ,    _.        «nn

plaintiff. XXXIX.  And be it further  enacted, that it ihall and may be

tenant and""   lawfulfor the lord lieutenant, or other   chief governor or gover-

conncil may     ROrs 0f tnjs kin£dom, by and with the advice of the privy council
revoke pro- Q - J ,. y , :        J '

clamadon.       to revoke .and annul   any proclamation iffued in purfuanee of this

act.

Grand jury       XL.   And be   it further   enacted,    That   it    ihall   be  lawful
.may prefent, pp j    r u j   •

as herein. for every grand jury at any ailizes, and tor the grand juries at

the prefenting terms for the county of Dublin, to prefent a fum to

be raifed off the county, and paid to the acting clerk of the peace

after the rate of three pounds for each feiïion of the peace which

ihall beheld by virtue of this act, and which he ihall perfonally

attend, and that it fhall be lawful likewife for them to prefent to

be raifed in like manner fuch fum as may be neceffary to pay the

expences of fending prifoners to gaol under the provifions of this

act, not exceeding the fum of three pence per mile for each con-

fiable and affiftant which the juftice who fhall fign the warrant of

- commitment, ihall certify to have been ordered by him to go with

; fuch prifoner, and that it fhall be lawful likewife for them to pre-

fent to be raifed in like manner all fuch fums as may be requinte to

defray the expences neceffarily incurred in the execution of this

act.

In force XLI.   Provided always, and  be it  enaded, That this ad ihall
until lit Jan. % J '

1-797, and      continue in force until the  firft day of January, in the year one

feffion.ntXC     thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and to the end of the

next feffion of parliament,  and no longer.

2 CHAP.
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CHAP.     XXI.

An All for the ReduBîon of Drawbacks and Bounties, now c     :

on the Exportation of Sugar,      x

Moil gracious Sovereign,

HEREAS towards railing the necef .uy fuppHes, granted for the fupport of

your Majefty's government, it is expedient that the drawbacks and bountie^

now pa)able by law, on the exportation of fugar, íhould be reduced; wherefore

we, the commons of Ireland in parliament afTembled, do moil humbly befeeeh your

Majcily, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's moil

excellent Mujeily, by and with the advice and conlent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal, .and commons in this prefent parliament alTembicd, and by the authority

of the fame, Tint from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

{even hundred and ninety-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-feven, of the drawbacks allowed by any law during the

fai I period, on the- exportation from this kingdom of any fugar in the fame Itate

in which it was imported into this'kingdom, four {hillings and four pence, for each

and every hundred weight of fuch fugar, fliall ceafe, determine, and be no longer

paid or payable to the exporter or exporters thereof; that from and after the twenty-

rfrfth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, until the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, of the draw-

backs or bounties allowed by any law during the faid period, on the exportation

from this kingdom, of any refined fugar called baltards, or any ground or pow-

dered fugar, or refined loaf-fugar broken in pieces, or refined fugar called candy*

four iliillings and four-pence, for each and every hundred weight of fuch fugar,

fhall ceafe, determine, and be no longer paid or payable to the exporter or exporters

thereof; and that from and after the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-feven, of the drawbacks 01 bounties allowed-by any law

during the faid- period, on the exportation from this kingdom, of any other refined

fugar, feven ihillings and feven pence, for each and every hundred weight of fugar,

íhall ceafe, determine, and be no louger paid or payable to the exporter or export-

ers thereof.

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained íhall extend, or be conftrued

to extend to reduce the drawback now allowed by law on fugar exported to Great

Britain^ in the fame ftatc in which it was imported into this kingdom from foreign

parts.

il S 2 C H A P.
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CHAP.    XXII.

Preamble.

Commifíion-
ers of bar-

racks may

upon commu

nication with

lords oftrea-

fury, and by

d i redi on of

lord lieute-

nant, take

leafes of

grounds or

.^houfes, &c.

When a

jury is to be
impannelleci,

i commiilion
-er ihal] have

pow er veiled
m 3. by for-

mer acts ;

An Act for rendering more effectual the feveral Laws heretofore

made, for the Government and Regulation of the Barra ks,

and other Public Works in this Kingdom.

WHEREAS the laws heretofore made for the government

and regulation of the barracks, and other public works in

this kingdom, have been found ineffectual, by means whereof

many inconveniencies have arifen ; for remedy whereof, be it en-

acted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons

in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the

fame, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the commiilioners

and overfeers of the barracks, and their fucceffors for the time be-

■ ing, from time to time, upon a previous -communication with the

lords commiffioners of his Majefty Y treafury, and by the direction

of the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

being, to take and accept of grants, or leafes of lands, grounds or

houfes, either in fee-fimple, fee-farm, or for lives with or without

renewals, or for any term of years that ihall be found expedient;

the purchafe money or monies neverthelefs to be paid, or fecured to

the grantors, owners, proprietors or iellers, and the yearly rents

contracted for, or to be affeffed by fuch leafes, to be paid and fe-

cured to the refpedive landlords in the fame manner, as is pre-

ferred in and by the feveral acts now in force, for the regulation

of the barracks and other public works ; and that it ihall and may

be lawful to and for the faid commiftioners and overfeers, from

time to time, by fuch direction as aforefaid, to fell, grant, or de-

mife in like manner, old or decayed barracks, or any lands,

grounds or houfes, which may be found ufelefs or unneceifary, and

the materials thereof.

II. And be it further enacted, That whenever and as often as

it ihall or may become neceiTary to impanncl a jury for any of the

feveral purpofes mentioned in the faid feveral ads now in force,

for the regulation of barracks and other public works, that

one or more of the faid commiffioners ihall be, and are hereby

veiled with all powers and authorities in that refpett, which have
been heretofore veiled in three or inore of the faid commiff.onert

by the laid former ads, or any of them ; and that the jury or ju-

.ries
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ríes to be impanneled by virtue of this and the faid former acts,     A.^ D.

íhall have full power  and authority, not only to enquire into the "
,                            v_^nap. 2 2«

true yearly value of fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, as may   ^—^-,

be expedient to  take in leafe, but alio to enquire into, and make {^;s "s\trein*.

i turn of the full value of fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments, as

it may be neceffary to purc'hafe for the ufe of his Majefty, his

»heirs and fucceffors, for the purpofes in the faid former acts men-

tioned; which leafe or leafes, purchafe or purchafes, the faid com-

miihoners are hereby empowered to make, with the approbation

of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of Irc-

Jand for the time being, fir ft had and obtained.

III.  And be it further enacted, That in cafe the perfon or per- „¿"¡^¿¡ft,

fons to whom the rent or rents íhall legally belong, íhall refufe or *,enot> or
cannot be

neglect, or by reaion of non-age, coverture, or any other difabili- executed,

ty, íhall not have it in his, her, or their power, to make and exe- ers^aiUaufc

cute a proper leafe or leafes of fuch lands, tenements, or heredita- Ieifes t0 be
r - prepare4i &c

ments io valued, at a  yearly rent or rents as aforefaid, that then as .herein.

and in every fuch cafe, the faid commiffioncrs íhall caufe a leafe

•or leafes, with the ufual covenants and claufes between landlord

and tenant, to be prepared, of which leafe or leafes they, or any

three or more of them, íhall execute a counterpart or counterparts,

which leafe or leafes íhall be returned to, and lodged in his Ma-

jefty's court of exchequer, with the inquifition or inquiiitions

found by the jury or juries, within the time prefcribed by the faid

former acts ; and that if fuch perfon or perlons fhaîl for the fpaee

of thirty-one days, next after lodging fuch inquifition and leafe,

refufe or neglect to execute fuch leafe, and deliver up the polfef-

iion of the premifes comprifed therein, to the faid commiiuoners,

or to the perfon or perfons lawfully authorized by them to receive

the fame, that then and in every fuch cafe, it íhall and may be

lawful for the faid commiffioners to apply to the chancellor, trea-

furer, and barons of the faid court, for an injunction to be direct-

ed to the íheriíf or íheriffs oí the counties, wherein fuch lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments íhall be lituate, to put the faid commif-

fioners, or their attorney lawfully authorized, into the full, quiet,

and peaceable poífeífion thereof, which court íhall and may there-

upon, make an order for fuch injunction, unlefs good caufe be

(hewn to the contrary, in fourteen running days after the publica-

tion thereof in the Dublin Gazette, and potting a copy in the hall

of the faid court, and alfo in the office of the chief remembrancer;

and at the expiration of the faid fourteen running days, in cafe no

fufficicnt caufe fhall he íhewn, íhall and may make the faid con-

ditional order abfolute, and faid injunction íhall accordingly iflue;

Vol. Y,\\\> ii T by j
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A.   D.    by virtue whereof the iheriff or iheriffs of fuch  county wherein fl'

1796.     the premiffes ihall be fituate, ihall and is, and are hereby required ^

Chap. 22. tQ deliver the full, quiet, peaceable poffeilion of the premifes there- i"

in to be mentioned, to the faid commiffioners, or to their attorney A1

or attornies in that behalf, lawfully authorized, and from time to tii]

time quiet them or him therein.

When pro-       IV.  Provided  always, That whensoever the owner or owners, tie

toufes^or       proprietor or proprietors of fuch lands,   tenements,   or heredita- ba

land execute  ments   f0 comprifed in fuch leafe or leafes,  ihall be willing to ex- e
leaie^   i hey

may take       ecute the fame, he or they ihall upon execution thereof, be at li- û

out of exche-  berty to take fuch counterpart or counterparts out of the faid court ex

quer. of exchequer. ap¡

Findings V. And be it further enacted, That in cafes where the jury iliall are

be Uid before affefs and find a fum or fums of money to be paid for any purchafe upi

chief goyer-   or pUrchafer of any fuch lands, tenements or hereditaments, or anv mc
nors, and car- L J • n '''••'    '

riedintoexe- fubordinate or inferior intereft or interefts therein,   fuch finding for

promt ot,aP    ihall be forthwith  laid  before  the chief governor or governors of tt-

&c. as herein, ̂ j,.  kingdom, for the time  being,   and if approved of, ihall he ca,

carried into execution with all convenient  fpeed ; and that if the  » ot

perfon or perfons to whom fuch ium or fums of money iliall be- 01

long, or be payable,  iliall  refufe  or  neglect  to  receive the fame, ¡¡t

and execute a proper deed or deeds of conveyance, or affignment, ra¡

as the cafe may be, that then and in every fuch cafe, fuch commif- •

fioners ihall, as foon after returning and filing the inquifuion in

the exchequer, as the fame can be done,  lodge and depofit in the x

bank of Ireland, under an order to be made for that purpofe, by .1.

the faid court of exchequer, with the privity of the accountant ge-

neral thereof, which order the faid court are hereby empowered to

make, the full amount of the purchafe money found in and by fuch

inquilition ; and upon a certificate of the faid accountant general,

that the fame is lodged accordingly, the faid court ihall and may, upon .

application to be made to them, by or on behalf of fuch commif-
fioners, make an order for an injundion to be direded to the ihe- V

riff or iheriffs of the county, in which  fuch lands, tenements, or

hereditaments ihall be fituate, to put them or their attorney there-

in lawfully authorized, into the full, quiet, and peaceable poifef-
fion thereof, unlefs good caufe be íhewn to the contrary in four-

teen running days after publication thereof in the Dublin Gazette, ^
and porting a copy in the hall of the faid court, and alfo in the of-
fice of the chief remembrancer; and at the expiration of the faid
fourteen running days, in cafe no fuffieient caufe ihall be íhewn,
ihall and may  make the faid conditional order abfolute, and the
faid injundion ihall accordingly iffue, by virtue whereof the ihe-

1 , riff
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riff or fheriffs of fuch county, fhall and is, and are hereby required to A. D.

deliver the full, quiet, and peaceable poffeflion of the premifes there- r79^*

in mentioned,  to the faid com niffioners,   or to their faid  attorney ^Jï^^J

thereto lawfully authorized, and from time to time quiet them and

him therein.

VI.  And be it further enacted, That the perfon or perfons enti- Perfons cn-

tled to fuch money or monies  lb lodged and depofited in the laid take their

bank, íhall be at liberty whenever he, fhe, or they, or the heirs, money.on
1 J ' J ' 7  executing

executors, adminiftrators or aiiigns of him, her, or them refpec- deeds, and

tively fhall think fit, to take the fame out of the faid bank, upon t0urt;

executing proper deeds of conveyance or affignment, and thereupon

apply to the faid court of exchequer for that purpofe ; which court court to al-

are hereby authorized to direct the faid accountant general, to draw ■re¿taccount-
•' o ' ant general

upon the faid bank for the full amount of fuch purchafe money or to draw for

monies, without any deduction whatfoever, in favour of the per- without de-'

fon or perfons fo applying ;  and in cafe fuch perfon or perfons, or jJu^lon'as

any  of them fo  entitled, fhall labour under  any  difability or in-

capacity whatfoever, that then and in every fuch cafe, the perfon

or perfons by law empowered to manage or take care of the money

or monies of fuch perfon or perfons fo labouring under any difabi-

lity or incapacity as  aforefaid, fhall be at  liberty to apply to the

faid court, in the fame manner as  fuch perfon or perfons entitled

might do, if free from  any  difability or incapacity, and  the faid

court may accordingly order payment of the fame, to  him, her,

them, or any of them, as the faid court fhall, in their difcretion

think reafonable; fuch perfon or perfons neverthelefs executing the

neceffary   deeds,   conveyances,   or aftignments,   in the name or

names of, and on behalf of the perfon or perfons fo entitled, which

deed or deeds are to be certified into the exchequer, in the manner

now prefcribed by law, and thereupon fhall be final and conclu-

five to the feveral and  refpective  owners, proprietors, and other

perfons interefted, notwithftanding any difability or incapacity what-

foever.

VII. Provided always, That if it íhall at any time happen that Perfons ag-

the owners, proprietors, or parties interefted in fuch premifes, as fetitbn'e™!7

fhall by the authorities aforefaid be demifed or fold to fuch com- chequer,
J rr nom day of

miilioners, in truft for his Majefty, his heirs and iucceffbrs, íhall verdea, to

conceive themfelves, or any of them, to be aggrieved by fuch ver- tetmaft«

did, inquifition, or injunction, that it fhall and may be lawful execution of
' l 7 J J injunction,

for fuch perfon or perfons, at any time from the day of holding verified by

fuch enquiry, and verdict found to the laft day of the term next a n avl '

after the execution of fuch injunction, to exhibit his or their peti- *

tion to the faid court of exchequer, verified by the affidavit, or af-

11  T 2 firmatttn
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A.    D.    firmation if a quaker, of the perfon  or perlons ib complaining^

17 ftating the  grievance or grievances,  and praying  a new enquiry

~J   and  valuation;   whereupon tjie faid court of exchequer iliall, if

fee fit  and  reasonable, accordingly  dired fuch new enquiry

and valuation to be proceeded upon, by the faid commiffioners, or

one or more of them, in the   fame form  as the former, and

/new valuation ihall be filed in the faid court of exchequer, and

be conclu five to all parlies; and  in cafe no petition or complain^

ihall be made within  the  (aid  time fo prefcrjbed, that then, and

from thence forward, the right,  title,   and poffeffion of the faid

commiffioners, in truit for his Majefty,   his heire and fucceflbrs,
ihall ftand abfolutely confirmed, and be good and valid againft all

bodies politic and corporate, and all other perfon and perfon« what-

foever.

.. ion,

i (hall
be 61
¡couIt,   &Ç.

C H A P.    XXIII.

An Acl to amend certain Rules, Orders and Directions, made

by the Lord Lieutenant and Council of Ireland, for the bet-

ter regulating of all Cities, Walled Towns, and Corporations

within this Kingdom of Ireland ; and the ele ding of Mag if-

'tes therein, fo far as to change the Day of Election of

M agi ft rates, from Chriflmas-day to another more proper

Day.

Recital of "T "X THEREAS the lord lieutenant and council of Ireland,

guíate ci- V V i" ^1C ycar °f our Lord, one thoufand fix hundred

ties,wailed    ancj feventy-lwo, did make and eftabliih certain rules, orders,
towns and J 7

corporations,   and diredions,   for   the   better   regulating   of cities,   walled
eitabhihed in ...

1672, which  towns,   and   corporations   within    this   kingdom   of Ireland,
are enforced ,       , ,    r.. . ,-. . . • .

by the herein aild the electing m^giitrates therein, which commonly are

recited act. Ca\\ed the new rules, and which have the force of an ad

of parliament, by virtue of a claufe in an ad, entitled,

An act for explaining fome doubts, anfing upon an act, entitled,

An act for the better execution of his M aje fly s gracious declara-

tion, for the feulement of this kingdom of Ireland, and fat is-

f aclion of the feveral interefls of adventurers, foldiers and others,

his fubjeçts there, and for making fome alterations of, and ad-

dit ions unto the faid act, for the more fpee dy and eff.:clual fettle-

merit of the faid kingdom ; in which faid rules, it is c::prefly
ordered and provided, that upon all elections to be made af-

ter the Iaft day of December, in the faid ycar, of any per-

fon   or   perfons   to    ferve   in   any  of   the   ofiiccs  of   chief

3 magiftrate
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magiitrate or magiftrates, recorder, fheriffs,   or   town clerk of    A.

any of the   feveral   cities,   walled towns,   or   corporations   of ,, ' ' ■* "
. r Uuap. 2 }.

this kingdom, the names of the perfons fo elected to ferve ^-v—^j

in the faid feveral offices, íhall be by the faid corporations

fortlrwith, after fuch elections, prefented to the lord lieute-

nant or other chief governor or governors and the privv

council of this kingdom, to be approved of by them ; ai

the faid perfons fo elected, for any of the faid offices, (hall

be for ever thereafter incapable of fervins; in the faid feve-

ral offices, or any of them, until they íhall be respectively

approved of by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor

or governors, and the privy council of this kingdom, by or-

der under  their hands,   and   in   cafe  the   perfons   or any   of
r J

them, whofe names fhall be fo prefented to the lord lieute-

nant or other chief governor or governors and council of

this kingdom, fhall not be fo approved of, within ten days

after their names fhall be fo prefented, then and in fuch cafe,

the faid corporation fhall from time to time proceed to a new

election of fit perfons for the faid refpective offices, for

which the perfons fo prefented fhall not be approved of, and

íhall in like manner prefent their names to the faid lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or governors and privy coun-

cil of this kingdom, until they íhall have chofen fuch per-

fons for the faid refpective offices, as íhall be fo approved of

as aforefaid ; and that all fuch of the faid officers that are an-

nually chofen, who by the charters of the faid refpective ci-

ties, walled towns or corporations, or any of them,, have not

ufually been elected three months before the day whereon

they are to enter upon the execution of their faid refpect;

offices, fhall for ever thereafter be elected for the faid refpec-

tive offices on that day three months, which fhall prcct

the day whereon they are to enter upon the execution oí

the faid refpective offices, unlefs the faid day fhall happen on

a Sunday, and then the faid election to be on the-day follow-

ing, the faid three months to be accounted calendar months,

to the end that there may be fufficient time between each

election, and their entering upon the execution of their faul

refpective offices, for the obtaining the approbation of tl :

lord lieutenant and council, or other chief governor or gover-

nors and council of this kingdom, and for the making of

new elections in the places of fuch who fhall not be fo ap-

proved of; provided always, that this rule fhall not cx-

Vol.   XVÍÍ. í 1    Ü tend
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A.    D.    tend   to the election   of any perfon in  any of the  faid cities

* •' y walled   towns   or   corporations.,   who   ihall  be ehofen in tl
Chap.  2 2. .
^^—^j   place   of any   fuch of  the   faid   officers   that   are   annually

ehofen, who   iliall die within   the   year cf their execution of

the faid   respective orliccs,   or within one month  before thi

Incertain   are to enter upon the execution   thereof:    And   whereas it fo
corporations,   , ... ,        , .'•
chief magii   happens, that in certain   corporations, the clay  appointed   h\

»w'iptoof.  c*narter tor  the chief magiftrateio   enter upon the execution w

fice on the      0f  njs office,  is the twenty-fifth day   of March, whereby the M)
25th March, ' rr '

whereby the   election of the faid magiftrate rnuft neceuarily, under the faid ft*

aid fallón   rule,   fall   upon   Chriftmas-day,   to   the great interruption of

Chriftmai      thofe folemn acts of devotion,   which it  is the duty of every ! !*

good Chriftian to perform upon the day cf the nativity of our

bleffed Saviour;   for remedy  thereof,   we pray it may be en-

acted,  and be it enacted   by the Kiug's   moft   excellent  Ma* ^

jefty,  by and   with the advice   and  confient of the lords  fpi? o[lt

ritual and temporal, and commons-in   this prefent parliament date

Corperati-  affembled, and by  the authority of the fame, That from and tí
ons which _ 11;

wore obliged   after the twenty-ninth day   or September   next,  whenever it %
to elect ma-       >iiii • r    .1 r  «  1 ni m
giflratescn    ihall   happen    in   any   or   the   laid   cities,   walled   towns   or

a?tehr^ect'™ay corporations, fubjed   to   faid   rule   or order of the  lord lieu- lilt

Sept. 1796,    tenant and   council,   that the dav of fwearine   in  fuch ma- m
elect tu .m on » a

ut October,    giftrates, in order that they   may  enter   into the execution of l"e
} 11 c y ti r v \ tir.'* m

their   refpective   offees, ihall  happen   to be   the twenty-fifth
1 »,' * ill!

day of March,   whereby the  day of   election  of  fuch magif- fl!

trate  muft  neceffarily   fall upon   Chnitmas-day,   that it ihall fc

and may be lawful at all times after the faid twenty-ninth day

of September next, for the refpective perfons entitled under

the ieveral   charters   of  the   faid   cities,   walled   towns,   and ,

corporations, to meet and affemble on the firft day of Oc-

tober, in every year, in like manner as they may now do

on the twenty-fifth clay of December, and hold fuch eledions,

and do all other corporate ads, in like manner as they now

do upon the twenty-fifth day of December, any thing

contained in the charters of any of the faid cities, walled

towns, or corporations, or in any act or ads of parliament

to   the   contrary   notwithstanding.

III.   Provided   always,   That  if the faid   day   of election

.   ill  happen to   fall upon a Sunday, then  and in   fuch   cafe

he    faid  election    ihall   and    may    be   holden   on   the   day
follow]

C H  A P.
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C H  A "P.      XXIV.

An Acl for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clothing rf

the Militia for One Tear, from the Twenty ff h Day of

March, One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix.

WHEREAS it is neceflary that provifion ihrould be 'made for defraying the

charge of the pay and clothing of-the militia in this kingdom for orx

year, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thon "and feven hundred and ninety-

-fix : be it therefore enabled by the King's moll excellent Majelty, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

fect parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the lords com-

miifioners of his Majeily's treafury, fhali iflue in money the furns required, to the

agent or agents, or clerk or clerks of Tuch regiments or battalions of militia, as

fliall be railed, which he is to apply in the manner, and for the lèverai ufes herein

after mentioned, that is to fay, for the pay of the fa'.d militia for four calendar

months in advance, at the rate of fix millings a day for each adjutant, from the

•date of his commiffion where an adjutant is appointed; and at the rate of one

fhilling and one penny for each ferjeant from the date of his enliftment, with the

addition of two (hillings and fix pence a week for each ferjeant-major, and quarter-

mailer-ferjeant, where a ferjeant-major or quarter-maiter-ferjeant are appointed ;

and at the rate of eight pence a day for each drummer from the date of his en-

► liftment, with the addition of fix pence a day for each drum-major, where a drum»

major is appointed ; and at the rate of eight pence a day for each corporal from

the date of his enliftment; and alfo at the rate of four pence a month for each

private man and drummer, for defraying the contingent expences of each regiment

and battalion of miliria, one penny whereof ihall be applied for defraying the hof*

pital expences of each regiment or battalion during the time of the men's being

from home, upon account of their annual exercife, and alfo for half a year's falarv

for the clerk of each regiment or battalion of militia belonging to fuch county, or

county of a city, at the rate of fifty pounds a year.

Ii. And be it enabled, That all fuch fums of money granted for the pay of the

militia as aforefaid, ihall be paid by the lords commi Qoners of his Majeily's trea-

fury into the hands of the agent or agents, clerk or clerks' of the regiments or

bàttalions of militia belonging to fuch counties, or county of a city or town, upon

his or th :ii producing his or their warrant or warrants of appointment to them,

un 1er the hand and feal of the colonel-commandant, or where there is no colonel-

commandant, under the hand and feal of the commanding officer of any regiment

or battalion of militia for fuch county, county of a city or town; and fuch loi

commiflioners of his Iviajefty's treafury, ihall alfo within fourteen days after th :

expirad m of the third calendar month from the time of fuch firft payment, make

a fécond payment for four calendar months in advance ; and ihall alfo within four-

teen days after the expiration of the three calendar months from the time of fuch

fécond p , make a third payment for four  calendar months  in advance, for

the  psy  and contingent opences  of the militia,   and for  the allowances  to the

regimental or battalion clerk or  clerks aforefaid, in the pr< portions herem beif.

mentioned ; and the receipts 01  fuch agent cr agents, or clerk or clerks, ihall be a

fuificient difcharge to fuch the lords commiflioners of his Majeily's treafury for the

■ by them paid.

ii U 2 III. Ami
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III. enacted, That  ;: l rl<  of each regiment or battalion

of militia ':, after t!)e receipt of ims of n

e to bç p I : i   advance to the adjutant of

fuch regiment or battalion rel md  to  the captain or offider commanding

each  company belonging to fuch  regiment  or  battalion two  months pay in ad-

e for the ferjeants, drummers, an I  corporals \ and   alfo to  the  officer com-

manding the company to which the ferjeant- -   iliall belong,

two months pay in advance for  fuch ferjeant and drum-major, and fo from

to time as long as any money on that account iliall remain in his hands ; which pay

every  fuch   captain   or  officer   c ting is   hereby   required   to   diftribute to

each perfon belonging  to  his company  by this aét entitled to receive  the dime,

as it iliall   become   due   in   purfuance   of   this   act,   according   to the foile

form :

Debtor. Per Contra. Creditor.

County of £

To caih received of Mr.

regimental or battalion clerk, or

the  lords commiilioners of   hi

Majeity's   treafury   (as the cafe

iliall be) for two months pay in

avance        -

Paid   ferjeant

for days pay, from the

day of t    the

day of following,

Ditto as ferjeant-major  if one
in the company)

Paid ferjeant

for days pay,   from the

day of to the

day of following,    -

Paid drummer,

days, at per

from the day of

to the c!. y of

following,

4

Ditto,  as drum-major (if one

in the company)

P^id drummer,

days, from the

day of to the

day of following,    -

Paid corpcral,

days, from the

day of to the

day of following,    -

5 .And
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And fiiall pay back to the faid clerk, or to the lords commiffioners of his Majeily's A. D.

.treafury, (as the cafe mall he,) the fur^us, if any, by him from time^to time re- i jcjG.

ccived, and then remaining in his hands. Chap.  2A,

IV. Provided always, and be it hereby further enacied. That in cafe the com-   \—-—/    —J

manding  officer  of any  regiment or battalion of militia, ihall certify in writing

to the agent or clerk of the fame, that he had discharged any ferjeant or drummer

as unfit for the fervice, that in fuch cafe_ no pay be iiTued for the perfon fo dif-

charged, until another be duly appointed b" him, and that no payment be made

to any ferjeant or drummer who hath been fo discharged, or who has not previouily

been approved of by the commanding officer, in cafe of vacancy by death, or

.otherwife.

V. And be it enadled, That the agent or clerk of each regiment or battalion of

militia, out of the money hereby directed to be iiTued and paid to him, for defr;

ing the contingent expences of each regiment or battalion, ihall yearly, and every

year, pay to the colonel-commandant, or officer commanding fach regiment or

battalion, one penny a month for each private man and drummer, for defraying

the hofpital expences of each refpecüve company of fuch regiment or battalion,

during the time of the mens being abfent from home, upon account of th

annual exercife ; and ihall from time to time, iffiue out and pay fuch fums of mo-

ney as may be necefTary for the repair of arms, and the carriage and removal there-

of, upon an order in writing, figned by the colonel-commandant, or officer com-

manding fuch regiment or battalion ; and after payment of fuch fums as ihall be

fo ordered by fuch colonel-commandant, or commanding officer as aforefaid, to be

paid, he ihall yearly, and every year, make up an account of all fuch money, and

the expenditure thereof, and of the balance remaining in his hands ; which far I

balance ihall form a Itock-purfe for the ufe of the regiment ; and he ihall tranfmit

fuch account to the colonel-commandant, or commanding officer of fuch regiment

or battalion, to be by him examined,   allowed and   figned, and  the account fo al- »

lowed and figned, ihall be, and is hereby directed to be the proper voucher

and acquittal of fuch agent or clerk, for the application and difpofal of fuch

money.

VI. And be it further enacted, That whenever the governor or governors, or

deputy-governors, at a general meeting to be held for any county, county of a

city, or town, ihall have fixed the days of exercife for the militia, the colonel-

commandant, or other commanding officer ihall, as foon as may be, certify the

fame to the lords commiffioners of his Majeily's treafury, fpecifying the number

of men, and the number of days fuch men are to be abfent from home, on ac-

count of fuch exercife, not exceeding in the whole twenty-eight days ; and the

lords commiffioners of his Majeily's treafury, are hereby required within fourteen

days after the receipt of fuch certificate, to iflue and pay to the agents or clerks

of the feveral regiments or battalions, at the rate of ten ihiHings^r day for the

captain of each company ; and at the rate of four fhilhngs and eight pence ,per

day for each lieutenant ; and of three iliillmgs and eight pence per day for each

enfign ; and alfo at the rate of one (hilling per day for each private militia man,

for the number of days fuch officers and men ihall be abfent from home on account

of fuch exercife ; and the faid regimental or battalion agents, or clerks, are hereby

required forthwith to pay to each captain of the faid regiments or battalions, the

proportion of pay belonging to each captain, and likewife the pay belonging to their

refpeclive companies.

VII. And be it further enabled, That the captain of each company, ihall make

an account of all monies received  and  paid  by him on account of fuch exer-

e; according to tl

)L.   XYii. II  X County
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D.

County of

24.

v*"*    r>—'    To caíh received of

mental or battalic

or clerk, or the lords con    1

ers of ! 'ly's ti ea

the cafe ihall be,) for

days pay of men

Debtor. Per Contra. Crediitor.

•/.

Dy my pay as captain

Paid lieutenant

Paid eniign

Paid militia-men days

£•!'-■\d.

"Which account íhal] be iigned by the laid captain, and counterfigned by the com-

manding ; and fuch captai.: ihall, within ten days after the time fuch e

cife is finiihed, deliver fuch account, and pay the balance (if there be any due),

to the regimental or battalion agent, or clerk, and fuch accounts Ihall be al-

lowed a nt vouchers by the lords commiihoners of his Majefty's trea-

fury.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any regiment or battalion

of militia is, or ihall be emb , and called out into actual f^rvice, whereby the

officers ; :te militia-men iliall be entitled to the fame pay, as the oiricciü

and private men in his Majefty's regiments of foot, all pay as aforefaid, whether

to the adjutants,  ferje mt ¡,  private militia-men, or others, and all money allowed as

¡, for the co- .of fuch regiment or battalion of militia; and

alfj the allowance to m or clerk of fuch regiment or battalion ihall, during

' fuch time of actual ft and  until fuch regiment or battalion ihall be difembo-

vcturn horn and not be paid.

IX. And be it fur .led, That out of the duties and aids which have been

or ih                              his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs during this feflion of par-

e ihall and may be i (hied and applied any fum not exceeding the fuin

of ii. md thirteen thoufand and feventy-two pounds eleven ihillings and

tig the  charge  of the embodied militia of the feveral

coup.'. rid towns in this kingdom.

id be it . , That the colonel-commandant,  or  clerk to every regi-

ment or battalion of militia,   iliall  once in every year return accounts in writing

in lik ns of the feveral regiments of cavalry or infantry.

[.  And be it enacted, That if it ihall be deemed inexpedient by the lord lieu-

ther chief govern >vernors of this kingdom in council, to raife,

, or continue the militia in any county or counties, it iliall be lawful for

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors for the time being, by

and  with the advice of the  privy  council,   to forbid the raifing,   atTembling, or

embodying of the militia of fuch county  or counties, and  to ftay all proceedings

in for fuch time as iliall be deemed expedient.

XII. P always, and be it enacted, That all penalties,  coils, and charges

of fuits, and all fums of money for which  any  perfon or perfons  is or are by

this act made  anfwerable,  may  and ihall be recovered  in  any of  his Majefty's

courts of record at Dublin, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein

no eflbign, wa^er at law, or protection, or. more  than one imparlance iliall be

■ ed.

c h a r.
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AD.
CHAP.     XXV. 1796.

An Act for the letter and more convenient Adminift[ration of

Juflice, and for the Recovery of fmall Debts in a fummary

JVay, at the SeJJions of the Peace of the feveral Counties

at large within this Kingdom, except the County of Dublin,

and for continuing and amending an Acl, entitled,. An

Atl for the better Execution of the Law and Prefer-

vation of the Peace within Counties at large.

WHEREAS    the    recovery   of fmall   debts    by    civil    preamy6

bills  hath been found beneficial to the King's   fub-

jects   of this kingdom :   and   whereas   the great   increafe   of

the number of civil bills, and alfo the great increafe of other

buiinefs at the affizes  of the   feveral   counties of this   kins-

dorn, have made it highly inconvenient that   fuch   civil   bills

ihould   continue to be heard  and determined   at the affizes :

And whereas it will   contribute much to the eafe of the poor

(whofe caufes principally   are   tried by   civil   bills, and  who

are   now   frequently    brought    far    from   their   homes,   and

often  unavoidably   kept   many days attending   the   affizes as

parties or witneffes on   fuch   civil   bills, and fometimes at an

expence exceeding the vnlue   of the fum in conteit; if there

ihall be   more frequent   opportunities  of hearing   and  deter-

mining cnufes  by civil  bill,   within   the   feveral   counties   of

this kingdom,   and   more   places   appointed   for   hearing and

determining the famé -, be it therefore enacted by the King's

moñ  excellent Majefly, by   and   with   the   advice   and  con-

fent   of   the  lords fpiritual and   temporal,   and   commons   in

this  prefent   parliament   aiTembled,   and by   the authority of

the fame, That  from and after the firit day of June, in the     ..
' J After id

year  of our   Lord one thoufand ("even hundred and   ninety-June, lord

fix, it   ihall   and may be lawful   to   and for the lord   lieute- with advice

nant or other chief governor or governors   of   this  kingdom, cooKnay

for the time   being,   by   and   with   the   advice   of the   pnvyf^^-

council    to  divide each and every  of the feveral couties at into2divifi-
1 r t\   1 i*     \ ons* f°r near"

large within   this   kingdom,  (^except the  county ot Dublin,) ingcivil bids

into    two   divifions,   for   the   purpofe   of   the    more    con-^HUn«.
venien'ly   heari. g and   determining of civil bills only ;  and cePted■)

that each of fuch divifions ihall   conflit of a certain number

1 1   X   2 of
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A.    D.   of baronies  or half-baronies, or both, to be  nominated and ap-

io,      pointed by the lord lieuterïant or other chief governor or governors,

• 2;.  with the advice of the privy council, without regard to or affedt-

^"^"^   ing fuch diltriéls as the laid1 counties or any  of them have been ,

hereafter may  be   divided into, for the .purpofcs of an  act p:ifiuI

in this   kingdom  in   the  twenty-feventh year of his prefent Ma-

jefty, entitled, An acl for the I e l.:r  execution  of tl and p

fervatlon of ibe peace   ivi.'l In amities  at large; and that the faid

on? or more   lord lieutenant or other chief governor cr governor's,   by and with

towns to be    puch at]vjce  as aforefaid,  may nominate and appoint  one or more
appointed «n - v-

eachdivifion   convenient town or towns in each of the faid divilicns refeéctive-

a civUbili*     ly, ni one of whieh   towns   a civil   bill  court  ihall be held four

ín each ̂7   tHPies m evei7 7e*ri at   f°me genel"a^ ft^011 or quarter ftflions of

&c. the  peace, or fome adjournment thereof, for the refpective conn- ¡

ty, in the manner herein after mentioned, for the refpective d-ivi-

fions in which fuch towns fo to he nominated and appointed ihall

be fituated, and every fuch divifion ihall be diftinguiihed refpec-

tivcly by the name of fome one of fuch towns within the fame,

as ihall be fo nominated.

II.  >And   be   it  further  enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That '

nant 10%-"    it ¡hall and may be lawful  to and for the lord  lieutenant or other

?"  chief governor or  governors of this kingdom, for the time being.
ig barril- ö ° . -ft

ter, of <S years from time to time to nominate and appoint a practifîng bar rift er at
Handing at .    , ,        ., 1 1      n 1        n     11   1 o

lead, to affift   law, or iix years Handing at the  lealt, or who than have actually

blnfirerL     praclifed fix years, and ihall not at the time of his   appointment to 'rc

herein ;         foch  othce have retired  from practice  in  his Majefty's  courts of Cl

law, at Dublin, for more than two years, to act as a confiant af- ^

fiftant to the juftices at every feftions of the peace   and adjourn- «>ii

ment thereof for all  fuch  counties at large (except the county of loi

publin), as have not hitherto been divided  into diftricts for the &e.

purpofes of the faid act of the twenty-feventh year of his prefent

Majefty ; and whether the   faid lord lieutenant or other chief go-

vernor or governors ihall think fit   to  divide fuch   counties into cfe

diftricts for the purpofes of the faid act of the twenty-feventh year

fuclibarrifters of his prefent  Majefty or not; and   that  every fuch   barrifter, fo and

tic« of peace  aPP°^nte^> fl^U be ipfo fitlo in the eommiiTion of the peace, and anj

for refpeétive a juftice of the  peace for the county in which he iliall be fo ap- \
counties, and , J

end at the   pointeu, even though no eommiiTion fhould be iffued for the pur- iv

ry feffion Tnd Poi*c> anc* ̂ all ^fily  atteild at every  feffion   of the peace and ad- ;,;

adjournment journment thereof, holden in fuch county, and {hall continue fuch \

attendance during the whole of every  fuch   feftion and  every ad- V,:

journment  thereof, fave and  except fuch feftions or adjournments

thereof as iliall be held for the purpoie  of regiileiing freeholders, ..,'

3 **
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or for any other   purpofes   lave   the administration   of juftiee  in     A    D.

criminal cafes, and   the  hearing  caufes   in   manner  herein menti-     incjó.

oned by civil bill. Chap. if.

III. And be it enacted, That the affiliant barrîiters   fo   to be f

appointed, and fuch  as have   been already  appointed, fhall be  fe- aíTiíla t

verally and refpectively paid,out of the cor           ed fund, iuch fa-

laries is the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom, for the time being, ihall, by warrant direct, not excee i-

ing fuch yearly fum, as with the fees payable to fuch ailiitant bàr-

riíters on civil bill decree«, renewals, and difmifles, as herein di-

rected, as will amount to the clear net fum of four hundred

pounds a year, to any of the faid affiliant barriiiers ; provided

that no member of the hcufe cf commons, in the prefent or any

future parliament, ihall, daring the time oí his being a member of

the houle oí commons, be capable of holding the faid office of

fuch affiliant barriíter.

IV. And   be   it   enacted,  That  every fuch clerk of   the peace,     „    .„   ,
J l nnvnilcr s

ihall,  half yearly, on   every   firit   day of June,  and   firit   day   of falay.not

January, certify to   the feçretary of the  treafury,  the  amount of L¡ ti¡ cierk 0f

Tuch fees fo payable   to  fuch  barrifter for the preceding half year, P^ce ccr-

and that no falary ihall iliue from the treafúry until fuch certificate

fhjil have hecn made.

V. And he  it  further enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That     r-       1

from and after the firfl day of September, in  the year cf cur Lord, ftffioniin

one thouland ieven  hundred   and   nmcty-iix,  general   feinons ' of large, to

the peace, or  adjournments  thereof, in  every county  at large  in ^1^,,'

this kingdom,  ihall  be holden   eight  times   in   every year  at  thle every year,
, . . - acicale.

lead, the four new feinons or adjournments to be holden in ii>:

weeks from the times refpectively now by law appointed for thé

holding of the general quarter ieffions of the peace, and that it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the lord lieutenant cr other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom, for the time being,

by and with the advice of the privy council, to appoint proper

and convenient towns in every fuch coürttty, at which fuch feifions

and adjourn nents fhall be refpectively holden.

VI. And  he it further enacted,   That   from  and after the firit From j A

dav of Aueuft,  it  fhall and maybe lawful  to and for fuch a ili ft- <'iír)fí<'< - :    -

ânt barrifters as  have already been  nominated   and  appointed  by termine dif-

force of the faid   act   of the   twenty-feventh  year  of Iris prefent : "le"

Majefty, and for all  fuch aflift nt barrifters as fhall from time to

time be nominated and   a] in   manner afor faid,  and  they

and  each   of  t       1 id is hereby im powered  ír^w ti nes   in

every year, in each  divifion of the  county to   which they have

Vol. XVII. n   Y been,
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A. D. been, as aforefaid, or ihall be, as aforefaid, refpectively ■ nominat-

es ed and appointed, and in fuch towns of fuch diviiions rcfpcctivc-

a^^CJ* ty as öiau De nominated and appointed in manner aforefaid, and

at fo:.. ral feífion or quarter feííion ot the peace, or adjourn-

ment thereof, for fuch refpective counties, to hear and determine

in a fummary way by Englifh bill, or paper petition, ufually called

civil bill, lifputes and differences between party and

ly fum not exceeding twenty pounds, in all actions of debt en

any bond, bill or fpecialty for payment of money only, and in ac-

tions on the cafe on any promilbry mete or inland bill of exchange,

and in actions on monitions ilTuing from ecclefiaftical courts, for

non-payment of fums in which the parties ihall have been con-

*   demned in fuch courts for predial tithes or colts of ftiit, according;
mine. „...,., .

to the provifions of an act palled in   this kingdom in the feventh

year of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An ail to continue and amend an

acl puffed in the third year of his Majefty s reign, entitled, An acl to ;

amend and explain an acl made in the thirty-third year cf the reh '

of Henry the eighth,  entitled, An acl for tithes,  and for other pur- :

pofes ¿hereinmentioned.; or fcr any fum not exceeding ten pounds in (

all actions of debt for rent, upon leafes, articles, minutes, or con- J

tracts  in  writing, and in all actions on  the caie in afjunipfit and I

infimul computaffet, and   the fum  of five pounds in all actions of J

Affiliant bar-   trover  and   converfion,   quantum  mentit,   actions   of  trefpafs, or n

equatSpowers' detinue for goods and chattels taken or detained,  and to make and tc

as judges of     renew fuch decrees and difmifles, and to award and iifue fuch ex- io
alfize have

by acls herein  edition a gain ft the body or goods of the party-,  with fuch  powers 11

of adminiftering oaths to witneffes and others, and fuch powers

for trying any controverted fact  by jury, and under fuch regula- c(

tions, provifions, directions  and  remedies, for the enforcing the ¡¡,

appearance of parties and witnelTes, and for punifhing witneifes

giving falle teftimony, and ilierifTs and other officers neglecting

their duty in the execution of the premifes, and   in all refpects to ¿(

■ exercife fiich jurisdiction and powers concerning the faid Englifh

bill as the judges of aifize  are  impowered to exercife in their re- *

fpective circuits, by virtue of an  act  of parliament  made in the

;ond year  of his late Majefty,  King George the firit, entitled,

An acl for reviving   and amending  an   acl, entitled, An acl for

very °f/mall debts in  a fin: mar y   way  before the judges of af-

fize ; as the fame now itands explained, extended, and amended

by an aft paiTed in the eighth year of his faid late Majefty, entitled,

An   acl for the farther ami it of the law, and for continuing

' amending feveral acts near expiring ; and by another act paiTed

ir of his late Majefty King George the fecond, cn-

Z titled,
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titled,   An acl for explaining and amending  an acl, entitled, An    A.    D..,

act for reviving   an  acl,  entitled,   An   acl for   recovery of fmall £• «.

debts in a fumtnary way before the judges of aß%e ; and by an ^hap. 25* ¡

act jailed in the thirty-firft year of his prefent Majefty's
reign, entitled, An acl for the preventing of frauds in. the execution

of deo ees obtained upon civil bills, or by virtue of any other act of

parliament now of force in this kingdom, fubject neverthelefs to

the feveral provifions, reftrictions and qualifications in this pre-

fent act expreffed and contained.

VII. Provided always, That the title to lands be not drawn into     P „ >r ..
' rroviio

queftion in   any fuch proceedings, and that   the   defendant  ihall t0 tUIe to

have the benefit of all matters in his defence that he might have

had, if he   had  been   fued in the ordinary forms of the common

law, or in any court of equity.

VIII. Provided always, That no caufe of action hull fubfifting,     Caufe of

and in the whole amounting to a fum beyond fuch fum as is made a(fHon not t0
,. r    1 r "c divided,

according to the nature or the cafe recoverable by force of 'this &c.

act, ilaall be fplit or divided, fo as to be made the ground of two

or more different actions, in order to bring fuch. cafes within the

jurisdiction created by this act ; but if any of the faid affiftant

barriiters ihall find that the plaintiff in fuch caufe fhall have fplit

his caufe of action as aforefaid, he ihall difmifs the faid actions

with the ordinary coils of a difmifs, without prejudice however

to the plaintift's proceeding to fue upon fuch caufe of action

in fuch other court, and in inch other manner as he lawfully

may.

IX. Provided alfo, That if fuch plaintiff iliall be fatisfied to re-     Provifo if

cover fuch fum as according to the nature of the cafe, the jurifdic- exTeedjuiif-

tion hereby created is made to extend to, in full   of the whole of ^lünoí thLi

fuch his demand, then fuch affiftant barrifter iliall and may, if fuch

plaintiff ihall fatisfactorily prove his cafe, make and pronounce one

decree for fuch plaintiff, for fuch fum as ihall in fuch caie be de-

manded by the procefs, fo as fuch fum do not exceed the juris-

diction created by this act, and the fame iliall be expreffed in

fuch decree to be, and iliall be in full difcbarge of the whole of

fuch demand.

X. And whereas there may be certain counties where there are

not feffion-houfes in different towns of the faid counties, or where

the feffion-houfes have been neglected and are now out of repair,

fo as that when inch counties may be divided in manner afore-

faid for the pufpofe of hearing and determining caufes, in a

fummary feid, n m:l7 be neceffary that a feffion-

houfe mould be built or repaired in one or more towns for hold-

ing the feffions of the peace, and alfo for holding fuch court for

h  Y 2 .he;
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XIII. And be it enacted,   That all witneffcs may be com-    A.   D.

pelled by procefs ad teni'fic an du m,   to   be   íitineá by  the cleik    -**179 ■
r m r   , ■ , • 1 /   n t    ,   11 Chap. 25.

ot   the peace or  the county in  which any court ihall be held   k_^^^-^j

by  virtue of this act,   in like manner as  they  are   now   com-     w^'iefles
J ' may be com«

pellable   by the feveral acts of parliament aforefaid,   or  anv pel led to
j      . . . Tl  give evidence

of them, to attend and give evidence on the trial of any civil out of divin-

bill in any diviiion ■ of the county where fuch caufe ihall SieVlive!

be heard, whether fuch witneftes ihall rende in the fame di-

vifion of fuch county where fuch caufe iliall be heard and de-

termined or not ; provided howTever, that no witnefs iliall be

•compellable to attend to give evidence out of the county in

which he ihall re il de.

XIV. Provided   alfo,   That nothing   in   this act contained     Nottoia-

íhall extend  to enable   fuch   affiftant barrifters to hear or de- ter,fcre w*th
judges of

termine any action   brought   for the recovery of any   penalty affizein
.'rj, n r . .... civil bill, &C,

given or lmpoied by any ttatute now m force in this king-

dom, and which the judges of alfize are empowered by any

ftatute now in force to hear and determine by civil bill, but

that the judges of affize ihall continue to have and exercife

fuch jurifdiction in fuch caufes as they lawfully may do, or

might have done if this act had not been enacted; fave and

except that it ihall and may be lawful for fuch affiftant bar-

rifters refpectively, to make fuch decree againft any wit-

nefs rciiding within the county wherein he ihall hear fuch

caufes in a fummary way, as aforefaid, duly fummoned

to attend and give evidence in any fuch caufe, to be heard

as aforefaid before fuch affiftant barrifter, in like manner as

the faid judges of affize are now empowered to do ; and

fave and except that it ihall and may be lawful for fuch af-

fiftant barrifters to hear and determine actions brought againft:

ílicriíts, within their refpective counties, for the double va-

lue of all fums depoiited with them upon any appeal, as

hereafter mentioned, which fuch fheriff ihall neglect or re-

fufe to pay over to the party entitled, in like manner as the

judges of affize are now empowered to hear and deter-

mine fuch caufes, and to make a decree for fuch double

value.

XV. Provided   alfo,   That  nothing herein contained   ihall     Appeals.»

enable fuch affiftant barrifters to hear   and determine on any b<~^eter™n-
'    eu Dy judges

appeal from any   manor court, within this kingdom, but that of affize.

fuch   appeals   ihall continue to  be heard and determined by

Vol. XVII. 1 1   Z the
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A.    D.    hearing and determining caufes in a fummary way ; be it therefore

1796.     enacted by  the  authority aforefaid, That from and after the time

•  2 >'  that each county fhall by force  of this ad be divided  into two rJL

J-    vifions,for the purpofe of hearing and determining caufes as afore-

' faid, the   grand juries  at the affizes of the   refpective  counties fo

S or     divided, are hereby authorized to prefent a competent fum of mo-
rep dring . _   ,      _-  , , ,     ., ,

iourcs  ney, to be railed oft the county a> large, to bund, repair, or procure

J     a feffion-houfe in  fuch   towns   of fuch  divifions refpectively,   as

ihall by force of this act be  nominated and appointed as aforefaid,

to be the towns where fuch caufes  ihall be heard and determined

in a fummary way, and in  which towns there ihall not happen to

be a feffion-houfe at the time of fuch divifion  of the county be-

ing made, and from time to time to prefent fuch fums to be railed

in like manner as may be neceiliry to keep the fame in repair ;

provided   that fuch plan and eftimate   be laid  before fuch   grand

jury, and fuch proceedings had therein as is by law now neceila-

ry to enable them to build or repair a feffion-houfe.

rcr XI.   And be it enacted, That until fuch fe ilion hon fe fhall

'; -° .   be built or procured, it   (hall and may be lawful for fuch af-
bc; prele.iïeu r '

for temporary fiftant barriiler,   and any two other juflices  of the peace for
fifí >n houfe, ii/- 1     -i t        •       r    1

fuch county,   to hire and take Ionic building in   luch   town,

at fuch rent as  the fame may be reason-

ably procured   for,   not exceeding the   fum  of thirty  pounds

lually,   and  to fit up the fame in a temporary manner, at

as   fmall expence as   may be fufficient for  the purpofe •   and

and may be lawful to and for the grand   jury of

fuch counties at each   aifizes,   and   they are   hereby required

to prefent fuch fum of money as ihall be due for fuch rent,

and for the expènces of fuch  temporary fitting   up, the fame

it   afcertained   wpon  oatlf taken  before two   magif-

t«s   cf   the   county,   or   the judges  of  aifize,   or   one  of

them.

XII.   And provided   always,   That   no  defendant   ihall be
Til U        r

at.  liable to   be  iued   or  proceeded  againit by authority of this

act,   or obliged   to appear in   any caufe to be heard and de-

termined in a fummary way by force of   this act,   at any fcf-

.iion or adjournment thereof,   tobe held out of the divifion in

oh   he   lives  with  his   family,   or  ufually   rendes,   unlefs

e ihall   be   more than   one   defendant   in   fuch   caufe,   in

cafe, the plainti 1 liberty to bring his action

m f i   of  the county   where  any  one   of the de-

- fo live or rcfide.

4 XIII. And.

1

OÍ
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XVIII. And be  it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    A.  D.

That the acting  clerks of the peace for the faid   feveral counties      J79^é

refpedively, or their fufEcient deputies in   the faid office, ihall be, ^S*^

and ihall act as clerks to the faid ailiftant barrifters reflectively, in     Clerks of

the execution of the duty impofed on them by this act, and  as re- îa^derS

gifter refpectively of the  faid court  for hearing and determining f° *®ñ*nt   ,
r      r - ö  barnlters and

caufes m a iummary way, by Englilh bill, or paper petition, as as réguler,

aforefaid, and ihall be obedient to the faid affiftant barrifters refpec-

tively, in all lawful commands which they ihall refpectively re-

ceive from the faid affiftant barrifters relative to the bufmefs of the

faid court, and the duty impofed by this act on the faid affiftant

barrifters and clerks cf the peace refpectively ; and that the clerks c,erksof,
. r peace to keep

Ox the peace refpectively iliall keep a book for the entering and re- a regiitry

giftering of fuch caufes, and iliall enter and regifter the fame, and CordY* * **

fuch book ihall be a record of the. refpective county to which it iliall

belong ; and that no acting clerk of the peace, or any deputy  or clerk of
. . l '        *.    * the peace no

clerk of his, or any perfon for his ufe and benefit, ihall act as an attorney ir

attorney in any caufe which fuch affiftant barriflers are by this act affilât bar^

empowered to  hear and   determine; and if he,  they, or any of nlle".

them ihall fo act as an attorney in any fuch caufe, by himfelf or any

other for his ufe or benefit, he ihall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds,

to any perfon who iliall, within one year after fuch  offence com-

mitted, fue for the fame by action ef debt, bill, plaint, or infor-

formation, in any of his  Majefty's  courts   of record  in   Dublin,

and ihafi,   moreover, in cafe of judgment being had againft him,

be incapable of ever holding fuch office of clerk of the peace, or

deputy clerk of the peace, as the cafe may be ; and that as a  re- fees to clerk

compence for the labour and  trouble impofed on the faid clerks of £grj^ace as

the peace refpectively, by this  act, they,   the  faid  clerks of the

peace, ihall refpectively have and receive the feveral fees herein af-

ter mentioned, and ihall not prefume to take any other or greater

fees for the fame, or for any bufmefs, act, or trouble impofed upon

them by this act.

XIX   And   be   it  further  enacted  by the authority aforefaid,     Timesoi
■***.«■« J * commence-

That the feffion of the  peace, or adjournment   thereof,   at which mentoffeft-

fuch caufes ihall be heard and determined by the faid affiftant bar-

riders, ihall commence and be held in the week after Saint Michael,

the firft week after the Epiphany, the firft week after the clofe of

Eafter and the firft week after Saint Thomas the martyr, and at

four other times, each of fuch four times to be, as near as may be,

fix  weeks  from the time when the next preceding  feflion was

held,
il Z 2 XX. And
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A.    D.    the judges of aflize on their refpective circuits, in fuch man-

17(j6     ner as if this act had not been enacted.

^¡^¿'       XVI.   And be it further enacted   by   the authority afore-
Courtof   fajj    That the court held  by the faid aífiítant barrifters, and

aflV.lant bar- , .    .

riiters to be a every of them, for hearing and determining the laid caufes in

'cord';0 a fummary way,   by 'Englifh bill or paper petition as afore-

perfcns gull- &idi foal1 ^e a court °*" record ; and in cafe any  perfon who

ty oi perjury, fl^ii ^ examined upon oath,  or if a quaker on  affirmation
tobepunilh- r * »

; «d;as herein, by any fuch affiflant barriiler, by virtue of this ad, fhall

commit wilful perjury or falfely affirm, and be thereof duly

convicted according to law, or ihall commit wilful and cor-

rupt perjury, in falfely fwearing or affirming in any affidavit

or affirmation by this act required to be made, before any af-

filiant barriiler, and be thereof duly convicted according to

law, fuch perfon ihall be fet in the pillory for one hour,

and fufFer fuch imprifonment, not exceeding twelve months,

as the court before whom he ihall be convicted ihall di-

rect.

•Affiliant XVII. And   be it further enacted,   That the faid affiflant
. barnltcrs lole

andexciufive   barrifters ihall  refpectively   be the fole and  exclufive judges
judges in ,_   ,, r        . .    . r .

their courts,   in fuch courts,  tor   hearing and  determining the faid  caufes
as chairman      • r l        t~       v/i       » *n . •,•
of county m a lummary way, by bngliih bill or paper petition as

Dublin; aforefaid, in like manner as the chairman of the county of

Court may     Dublin now is ; and that the court of feffions or any adjourn-
fit in county , - , r   .,       r      . , - _    .„

of Dublin, ment tiiereor, may lawfully fit in the county of Dublin, and

íumpÜtcnT as *n t^ic ^evera^ other counties at large in this kingdom, and

herein. bc  a   full   and competent court   to  heat   and  determine on,

and do all manner of bufinefs whatfoever, as well criminal

as civil, which can or may lawfully be done at any feifion of

the peace, when the faid chairman or aífiítant barriiler ihall

be prefent, although the faid chairman or affinant barriiler

ihould happen to be the only juilice then and there pre-

fent ; provided however that fuch affiflant barrifters ihall not

(except in hearing caufes on civil bills) act alone until after

twelve o'clock at noon, and that nothing herein contained

ihall be deemed or taken in any manner to hinder or pre-

vent all or any other cf the j unices of the peace for fuch

counties refpectively, from ading at fuch feifions or adjourn-

ments, in fuch manner as they lawfully might if this act had
not been made

II XVIII. And
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XXIV. And be it  further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,    A.   D.

That eveiy decree or  difmifs  made in fuch  courts   as   aforefaid,      *790,
•    Chap. 2 c.

and figned by the faid affiftant barrifters refpectively, ihall be  in   ffÍ~^jf

the form fet out in the  fehedule  to  this act annexed, or .or
, , r    . r ... , . *0 be

thereto as the  nature cr the   cale  will permit, always prctcrvmg inform of

the fubftance of the fame, and every fuch decree and difmifs, ffiall ae"

be in full force and effect for one year, from the date thereof, and decree in
1 1       r T 1    r 1 i 1    r . foice for one

that the iame, ir not beiore executed, may be re : irom time year from

to time, when the   faid   year ihall have expired, in  fuch manner datc',
J * ' imy be re-

however, as that not lefs than a year ihall interven n the newfd as

different times of renewing the fame.

XXV. Provided always, That   no fuch decree  ihall   h ^not
• .     ' '    re revved   till

time  renewed, until   the  plaintiff in  fuch  decree, or one  of the affidavit in

plaintiffs, if there he more than one, cr in cafe of the death of a for?i_°j í*'

foie plaintiff, then his or  her  perfonal  reprefentatives, or one of D-

them, and in cafe of more than one plaintiff, the furviving plain-

tiff, or one of the reprefentatives of a deceafed plaintiff, ihall ha

made  affidavit, or an affirmation, in   cafe fuch perfon ihall  be a

laker, before the faid affiílant barriíter, for the county in which

fuch decree was made, or pronounced in open court, held as afore-

faid for fuch divifion, which affidavit or affirmation fhall be in the

form fet  out in the  fehedule (D) hereunto  annexed, or as near

thereto as the   nature of the cafe  will   permit, always preferring

the fubftance of the fame, and iliall ftate the names of the parties what ?ffi'
1 is to ilate ;

in the original caufe, the fum for which fuch decree was made,

and the fum then remaining due or unpaid to the plaintiff or plain-

tiffs, or their perfonal reprefentatives, upon the foot of the faid

decree, after aliiuft allowances ; provided that if the perfon fwear- provifo as to
rr . reprefenta-

ing futch   ífÜdavit, or making fuch affirmation, was a party in the tives, execu-

Iori:: i ufe, as perfonal reprefentative to fome other perfon, or tors'

if h ;(bn fo  fwearing  or .affirming, ihall feek to renew any

de ■ difmifs as executor or adminiftrator of one of the parties

in the original caufe, it ihall be fufficient for fuch perfon to fwear

or affirm that fuch fum ftill remains due, after all juft allowances,

as he or ihe verily believes.

XXVI. Provided alfo, That no fuch difmifs ihall be at any time     Difmifs net
renewed till

renewed   until the d !ant who ihall have obtained the fame, or affidavit /
A

one of the defendants, if there iliall be more than one defendant, prefcAbedon

or in cafe of the death of a fole defendant, then his or her perfonal

reprefentatives, or one of them, and m caie of more than one de-

fendant, the furviving defendant, or one of entatives of

a deceafed defendant, fliall have made ¡ oran aJ don if

Vol. XVIL                            1- A
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A. D. XX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,  That

1796.     no party, plaintiff or defendant, in any caufe to be heard and de-

Chap. 25. terrnined by the faid aífiítant  barrifters  in manner aforefaid, ihall

Counfel to  be taxed or allowed to recover againft his adverfary in fuch caufe,

be employed' f        ç      0£ money for the attendance or fervice of any coun-
at expence of0/ ' , - *

pany, or       fel in the faid caufe, but that each party in all iuch caufes ihall be

be0hear°dy     at liberty according to   their own difcretion, to employ counfel at

y.ithoutcoun- ^^ QWn expeucej or to have their caufes refpectively heard and

determined without the affiftance of any counfel.

Procefsto       XXI. And be it further  enacted, That inftead of the procefs

beTnafôrmUof ufually ferved upon the defendant in caufes tried at the affizes, in

¿le A fChe"   a fummary way by Engliih-bili, or paper petition, the f procefs that

ihall be ufed to give notice to the defendant to appear before the

affiliant barrifters refpectively, ihall  be in the form fet out in the

fchedule (A) to this act annexed, or as near thereto as the nature

of the cafe  will  permit, always  preferving the  fubftance of the

fame, which faid fchedule is hereby declared to be apart of this

act.

How pro-        XXII. And be it enacted, That fuch procefs fhall be ferved on

«fa is to be    tke defendant, or on fuch perfon of his family or houfe where he
ierve^ i »n

Í  • ihall then refide, and in fuch manner, and at fuch diftance of time

before the day on which the defendant ihall thereby be required to

appear, (according to the amount of the fum  fought to be reco-

vered) as is now required by any law now in force, relative to fuch

proceeding, before the judges -of aifize upon  their refpective cir-

uni-"oath     euits> aQÛ" triat no decree ihall be made by the faid affiflant barrif-

offtrvice       ters, or any of them, in   any caufe,   unlefs  the procefs  in fuch

in. caufe, ihall, by the oath of one or more witneffes, examined on

oath in open court before the faid aífiítant barriiler, be fatisfadto-

rily proved to have been duly ferved, and unlefs it ihall be in like

manner proved, that the houfe in which the defendant, or in cafe

of more than one defendant, then that the houfe in which one of

the defendants ihall at the time of fuch fervice have ufually refid-

ed, is fituate wkhin fuch divifion of the county, as the faid court,

at which the faid defendant, or the faid defendants ihall be requir-

ed to appear, ihall then fit in and for.

neeFd°nCoetfbe        XX111- And be it further enacted, That it ihall not be neceffary

¡figned but by that any fuch procefs to give notice to a defendant to appear before

iuch aífiítant barriiler, ihall be figned by any attorney,   or by the

clerk of the peace, or by fuch aífiítant barriiler, or any other offi-

cer, but it ihall be fufficient if the fame be figned by any one or

more of the plaintiff* therein mentioned, or by any other perfon on

behalf of the faid plaintiff or plaintiffs.

H 2 XXIV. And
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ters as aforefaid, to appeal  therefrom  to  the judges of affize for     A. D.

the refpective county where fuch decree or difmifs iliall have been      I79)-

made or pronounced, at the affizes next after fuch decree or dif-   ¿jJf^j

mifs ihall have been  fo made or pronounced, and not after fu

next affizes ; and fuch judges of affize, or one of them, are, and

is hereby impowered and required to re-hear the faid caufe, in the

fame manner as they are at prefent impowrered and directed to do

in cafe of appeals from the decrees made by the judges of affize in

fuch cafes, and to iffue a  decree  and   execution thereon, in like

•manner as decrees and executions are by the faid judges awarded

and  iffucd upon the hearing of civil bills, and with the like coils,

and the like fees, which appeal the faid affiftant barrifters are here-

by required to receive, and ftop all proceedings on the decree or

difmifs pronounced, the party appealing if a defendant, firft pay-

ing the plaintiff the coft allowed by this act, or depoiiting the fame

with the acting clerk of the peace, and entering before the faid af-

fiftant barrifter into a recognizance of double the fum decreed, with

fufficient bail to  pay  the  fum decreed againft him with coils, in

cafe no relief iliall be had upon the hearing of fuch appeal ; and in

(cafe the party appealing be a plaintiff, then paying the defendant,

or depoiiting with the acting clerk of the peace the coils allowed

by this act, and entering before the affiftant barrifter into a recog-

nizance in the fum of forty ihillings, conditioned to pay fuch coils

as iliall be awarded againft him on fuch appeal, if the fame ihall be

determined againft him.

XXX.  And provided  alfo, That  any perfon  who   iliall  think     If appear-

himfelf aggrieved  by fuch   decree of fuch  affiftant   barrifter, and urney^ot"

(who did not appear by attorney at the hearing of the caufe, and madc» or re-
rr J J ° cognizance

ihall   not have entered  into  fuch recognizance  as aforefaid,  may n°t entered

depofite the money decreed againft him, and the coft thereof in the in, money

hands of the fheriff, and enter into a bond of five pounds to the ^cvrebeed,deàc'

adverfe party, with condition to perform and   abide the decree of pofited with

the  next  coming judge or judges  of affize for fuch  county, and herein;

on his fo doing, the faid fheriff ihall  flop and forbear further pro-

ceedings on  the faid  decree  until  the next  affizes, and give the

party appealing a certificate, that fuch party ha3 appealed   nd made

fuch depofite with  the faid  fheriff;  and the party appealing,  ihall

give notice to the other party in the caufe fix clays at the leaft be-

fore the then next'affizes, that he has made fuch depofite with the

ihcriff, and intends to appeal to the next going judges of affize, if

there ihall be fufficient time to give fuch notice after fuch depofite

fo made, and if there iliall not be  fufficient time to give fix days

" 12 A 2 notice
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A.     D,    fuch ¡r.-iion ihall be a quaker, in like manner and  form, mutatis

17 mutandis, as is herein before provided   in the cafe of renewing a

■aP- 25; decree, which affidavit fo fworn, or affirmation   made  and figned

by, and with the nime or mark of the pcrhm fo fwearing or af-

firming it, as well where the party fhall feek  to renew a decree as

difmifs, ¿hall he written  or printed on the fame piece of paper

with the renewal of the faid decree or diimifs, filled and prepared

for the faid affiflant barriiler to fign, and when fuch affidavit or af-

firmation fhall have been fworn or affirmed, the faid affiliant bar-

riiler ihall fign his name thereto, teftifying that the fame was fworn

before him in open court, and the faid aífiítant barriiler ihall and

may then renew fuch decree or difmifs (by figning fuch renewal)

for the whole original fum and coils, if the whole ihall be due, or

for fuch fum as ihall be fworn or affirmed to  remain due, as the

cafe fhall happen, together with the coils of fuch  renewal ; and

thereupon the faid affidavit or affirmation   fhall be Separated from

the faid renewal, and ihall be delivered to the acting clerk of the

peace for the rei'pective county or his deputy, and fhall by him be

kept among the records of the county.

Decree or        XXVII. Provided always,   That no decree  or difmifs,   to   be

difmifs not      made or pronounced by any  of the  faid   affiflant  barrifters, ihall
to be renewed . . r , r

after fix be renewed at anv time after fix years from the time of the mak-

years ma .,   jng or pronouncing the fame, but fuch debt and coils fhall, after

fix years from the making of the  original  decree  or difmifs, and

the expiration of the laft renewal obtained by force of this act, be

. prefumed to have been levied or paid ; and fuch decree or difmifs,
renewal not     * ,

revived un- or renewal thereof, ihall not be revived or kept in force by any

curity enter- parole evidence of promife to pay the fame, or any part thereof,

ediino or DV any evidence of a part  payment thereof; provided never-

theless, that if the  defendant or defendants íhall execute any new

fecurity in writing for fuch debt or coils, fuch new fecurity fhall be
of full force and effect in law.

Decrees, XXVIII.  Provided alfo, That all decrees and difmiffes which

toCiftPjune,US fhall have been made or pronounced by the judges of affize, or any

i796, may be 0f them, before the firit day of Tune, one thoufand  feven hun-
renewed as J J ' -

herein. dred and  ninety-fix, may be renewed' as herein  mentioned, al-

though the original decree or difmifs  ihall  have been made more
than fix years before fuch renewal required.

Appeal XXIX.  Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

"0judgedC *"aid> That n ^a11 and raaybe lawful to and for any perfon or per-

• <-       ions who ihall think him, her, or themfelves aeerrieved by any de-
xt aJIizes, 00 j        *

hciun. '    cree or difmifs made, or pronounced by any fuch affiflant barrif-

$ tcrs
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manner, be abfolutely final  to all intents and purpofes, and iliall    A.   D.

not be removed to any of his Majefty's courts, by writ of error,     ' 1^(}' _

or otlierwife, and ihall not be capable of being reverfed. C^Arr-^/

XXXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the     ?fce** "
J J ' pointed I v

feveral fees and fums following, and no more or greater fums, ihall mis acU

be paid or taken from any perfon filing or being  fued in the faid

courts, before   the   chairman  of  the  county  of  Dublin,   or   be-

fore fuch affiliant  barrifters than herein  after   is  limited  and ap-

pointed, that is to fay :

£•   r-'d.

To the faid chairman or affiftant barrifter for iigning

every decree and difmifs - - oil

To the faid  chairman or affiftant barrifters for every

affidavit fworn before them, refpectively, in  pur-

fuance of faid act - - - o    o    6?

To the faid chairman or  affiftant  barrifters for every

recognizance and bail taken on an appeal - o     t     1

To the faid chairman or affiftant barrifter for iigning

every renewal - - - - o    o    6 s

To the clerk of the peace for entering the caufe 003

To the clerk of the peace for figning every decree or

difmifs - . - - - 003

To the clerk of the peace  for  figning  and entering

every renewal - - - - - ,      r-.-     o    OU 4

To the clerk of the peace for the recognizance of bai',

and certificate of appeal lodged - - - 006

To the plaintiff's  attorney for  drawing or   filing the

procefs. if required fo to do - - 006

To the plaintiff's attorney for  entering the caufe with

the clerk of the peace - - - o     o     ( \

To the plaintiff's attorney for attending the hearing        o     1     rt j

To the defendant's attorney for  attending   the  hear-

ing - - - - o     1
1

To the plaintiff's attorney for drawing up a decree o     1      1

To the defendant's attorney for drawing up a dif-

mifs - - - - Oil

To the attorney for drawing or filling every renewal,

and drawing or filling up the affidavit to obtain fuch

renewal - - - - o     o     ( V

To the iheriff of the refpective county fix pence for

every pound contained in any execution agdinft the

body of the party, where fuch party ihall be taken

in execution - - - - 000

Vol. XVIL 12 B  '
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A.   D.    notice thereof, then the faid party fo making fuch depofite with the

j n0dm    fheriff, iliall give as long notice of fuch his  depofite made, and in-

Chap. 2Ç. tent t0 appeal, as he reasonably can, on the reaionablenefs of which

.^^T^  notice the faid judge or judges of affize iliall determine;  and if he
ht J       ° J       ° • n

rea: ( - they iliall think the fame, on the circumitances of the cafe, in-

&~c.    fufficient,  he or they  iliall difmifs   the faid appeal,   and affirm the

berein.       fá¿ ¿gcree or difmifs,, without requiring the party  who obtained

the fame to prove his cafe, if he is unprepared fo to do.

Attorney        XXXI.  Provided alfo, That no affiftant   barrifter iliall receive

appearing to  any appeal from any decree cr difmifs by him niade or pronounced
.make affida- '      ri J , * *
vit of no in-   unlefs the attorney  who appeared at the  hearing of the caufe in

untion       ".-which the fame was made or pronounced, for the party denting to

appeal, if any fuch attorney did appear, ihall firft make affidavit in

I t writing, before fuch affiftant  barrifter, that fuch "appeal 15 not,  as

he believes, made or to be made for the purpofe of delay, but that

he believes that there is probable caufe of reverfing the decree or

difmifs made in the faid caufe, which affidavit fo made, ihall be

kept among the records of the county, by the refpective clerks of

the peace ; and in cafe the party intending to appeal, iliall not have
ippcarance tr * s        J oir>

notmade,&c. appeared by attorney at the hearing of the caufe, and iliall norhave

to be received entered into fuch recognizance as aforefaid, but ihall offer to depo-

se nnl'efi      ^lte ^ie Him  decreed  againft him in the hands of the iheriff, the

affidavit        fame iliall not be received by the iheriff, nor the proceedings there-
made as t J .

herein ;         in flopped, unlefs the party appealing iliall produce to the iheriff,

and depofite with him an affidavit made by fuch party, before fome

juftice of peace of the refpective county,   to the fame effect, and

of the fame fubftance as herein before required to be made before

fuch affiftant barrifter, in cafe of an   appeal  lodged before him ;

_.   . which faid  affidavit« the feveral  juftices  of the peace are hereby
.affidavit to J r /

be tranfmit-   empowered to take, in and for their refpective counties, and fuch
t^fi  tfî  r  r rb

of peace.       iheriff is  hereby required to tranfmit fuch affidavit to the clerk of

the peace of the ref]      ' >   :ounties, to be by him kept among the

records of the coc^.

Ifnoap-        XXXIL And be it further enacted,  That fuch decrees and dif-

de-       miffes as mall be made and pronounced by fuch affiftant barrifters

refpectively, ihall, in cafe there iliall be no appeal therefrom to the  •
. * x

next going judge or judges of affize,- be abfolutcly final to all in-

tents and purpofes, and ihall not be fubject to be removed by any

writ of error, or otherwifc, to any other of his Majefty's courts,

or capable of being reverfed ; and that in cafe of an appeal from

:reé oV any ̂ ucn decree or difmifs to the next going judge or judges of af-

ire of        fize, the order or decree .of fuch judge or judges, ihall, in like
inner,
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fuch attornies  refpectively  ihall  fwear that  they  have  not    A    EX.

already  directly  or indirectly   taken,  and   will  not directly r/^ \

or indirectly  take any greater or other fee,  or  fum or fums   ^-^r^*

of money,   or other thing,   for or  on account   of any   mat-

ter or   thing done,  or   to be done in   any caufe to be heard

and determined before  fuch affiftant-barrifter at fuch feffion

or  adjournment,   by civil   bill,   than  is  allowed   by   an   act

of parliament made in this kingdom in the thirty-fixth year

of his Majefty king George the third.

XXXVI.   And be it enacted,  That  fuch affiftant-barrifter     Cie:ks of

ihall at each feffion or adjournment thereof, where fuch caufes pities", and
attornies to

are to be heard,  immediately before he ihall proceed to hear befwoinïy

and  determine any fuch   caufe,  adminifter fuch   oath   pub- *&[l™}bar-
' r nftcrs in

lickly in open court to the refpective clerk of the peace, or open court.

his deputy attending in his place, and every attorney who

ihall then appear in faid court, with intent to pra&ife there-

in, and that no attorney who ihall happen to be abfent when

fuch oath is fo adminiftered to the clerk of the peace, or

his deputy, ihall be permitted to practife, or in any manner

interfere in the bufinefs of fuch court, at fuch feffion or

adjournment, in any fuch caufe, until he ihall firit publickly

and in open court have taken fuch oath.

XXXVII. And be it   further   enacted,  That it   ihall   and     in«*«

may be  lawful for   the   affiflant  barriiler,  if any   attorney, barrifteri

practifing in caufes  by civil bill,  ihall appear to him,  either ^rn^enJ

upon fuch aífiítant barrifter's own view in open court, or by fr°!n p1 lialf-
r . r *ng oa c,vil

examination of others upon oath, to have acted in any fuch bails« ai here-

caufe corruptly, contemptuouily, or in any refpect knowingly

and wilfully againil his duty as an attorney, to make an

order, to remain of record with the clerk of the peace, either

fufpending fuch attorney from praétiíiug on civil bills for a

given time, or prohibiting fuch attorney for ever from prac-

tifing on civil bills in fuch county, which order ill all be

binding; provided neverthelefs, that it ihall be lawful for

any attorney, againil whom fuch order ihall be made, to

appeal" to the judges of affine, at the affizes, to be holden

next after fuch order made, which judges may, by examina-

tion on oath, examine into the ground of fuch order, and

reverfe or vary  the fame as they ihall  fee reafon.

XXXVIII. And be it   enacted,  That   a   printed   form   of    Forms of
• r ' proceffes,

every procefs, decree, difmifs, and renewal and recognizance, decrees, dif.

and oí the affidavit hereby required to be made for the pur- ¡¡VíVíJ-
12   B   2 pofe ^gniaanccs
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As alfo fix pence in every pound which ihall be le-

vied by the íherifT, fub-íheriff, or any of his or

their bailiffs, and not by any fpecial bailiff named

at the peril of the party at whofe fuit fuch execu-

tion is granted, to be retained by the iheriff out of

the money fo levied, and not to be demanded be-

fore the execution ihall be executed.

, To the iheriff for every fpecial warrant granted at

the peril of the party requiring the fame, the fum

of one ihilling
"To the iheriff for returning a jury

To the clerk of the peace for. entering a verdict

£• '•   d.

o

o

o

1

I

o

o

o

6

Clerk of
peace, Il ciiff

or attorney

taking any

greater fee,
¿hall forfeit
50I. to any

perfon fuing,

and,ifjudg-

ment for

plaintiff, fhall
be rendered

incapable.

At every

fefiions, or

adjournment,
aífiítant bar-
rifters Ihall
f.vear da ks

of pence, or

deputies, and

attovnie», not
to take any
greater fee

than is.allow.

ej by ulii ..a.

XXXIV.   And   be'it   enacted,  That  if any clerk  of the

peace,  or his  deputy,  ÍherifT, 'fù-b-iheriff,  or attorney,  ihall

take any greater  or  other   fee w ' fum   of money,  or other

thing,  for or on account of any ^matter or  thing relating to

the execution of their réfpective duties   in   any  fuch caufe,

which ihall by force  of this   act   came on to   be heard and

determined before fuch affiftant-barriiters in a fummary way,

as   aforefaid,   fuch   iheriff, Tùb-fheriff,  clerk   of   the  peace,

or his deputy,  or fuch attorney, To wilfully offending,  fhall

refpectively   forfeit  the Turn  of fifty pounds  to any  perfon

who fhall fue for the fame,   fuch fum of fifty   pounds to be

recovered   by  action   of debt,   bill,    plaint,   or   information

in any of his'Majefty's courts  of record in Dublin;  and in

cafe of judgment for plaintiff in Arch action or proceeding,

fuch iheriff,  fub-iheriff,   clerk  of the   peace,  or his deputy,

as  the  cafe may be,  or  attorney To  refpeftively   offending,

ihall alfo be incapable of ever having-or holding the refpee-

tive  offices' of a   iheriff,  fub-iheriff,  clerk of the : peace, or

deputy^ clerk of the peace, or attorney.

XXXV. And'be it further enacted, That at every feffions

of the peace,   or adjournment thereof,   where fuch caufes as

aforefaid,,ihall be heard and determined before.fuch affiftant-

barrifter,    fuch    aífi'ílant-bañmter   fhall   adminifter   an   oath

upon the  holy evangeliits to the clerk of  the .peace for  the

refpeaive county,  or the deputy-clerk   of the peace,  if  he

fíháll attend in his   place,   and   to every   attorney   who  ihall

»practife 1 efere fu¿h aif ftant-barrifter at Tuch feffions in fuch
caufes,   by  winch   fuch d.iks of  the peace,   or deputy,  and

4 fuch
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ceived or taken,   ihall forfeit and pay   to the perfon injured,     A. D.
• t        T *7 ( \ ̂ S

the   fum   of five pounds,   the fame to ^e recovered   by   civil  .   /"
diiap. ^j.

bill at the feiiions, to be brought within twelve months from   ^-v->

the time   of fuch   offence  committed,   fuch civil   bill   to   be

brought in the name of the party injured ; provided that the

plaintiff in fuch civil bill may, as his election, fue cither the

perfon who ihall have fo aiked, demanded, received or taken

fuch greater fum or other thing, or the perfo 1 for whofe ufe

or benefit   fuch greater fum or other thing; was,   fo as afore-
til I

faid,   aiked,  demanded,   received  or   taken,   but not both of

them.

XL. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Affiftant

That   no affiftant   barrifter   already   appointed,   by  force  of take-the fol-

the itatute before   mentioned,   or  hereafter   to be appointed, ^oreiord*

under and by force of the   fame itatute,   or   of this   prefent chancellar,
,  I J r before they

act, ihall proceed to hear and determine fuch caufes as afore- act.

faid, until he ihall have firft taken the following oath before

the lord high chancellor, or keeper or commiffioners of the

great fcal of this kingdom, for the time being; which oath

the faid chancellor, keeper, and commiffioners, are hereby

empowered to adminifter, that is to fay,

I A.   B.   dofwear,  that I will execute the office of affßßant     Oath.

[ barrifter at the jeffions of peace for the county of

diligently, fuflly,   and impartially,   and,   without favour,   affec-

■■ I tion,   or malice,   do  equal right  to all the King's fubjecls  that

fhall come within my jurifdiclion,  and that I will in all things,

1 I to   the befl  off  my flkill   and power,  faithfully   and diligently

i I execute the duty impofed on me  by   an  acl: paffed   in   the thirty-

fix th year cf the reign of his Maje fly King George the third,

entitled, An acl for the better and more convenient aaminißra-

tion of juflice, and for the recovery of fma I I debts in a fm-

maiy way, at the feffion s of the peace, of the feveral counties

at large within this kingdom, except the county of Dublin, and

.} I for  continuing   and amending an^ acl,   entitled,   An al for the

, I better execution of the law, and prefervation of the peace with.

, f counties at large.

So help me God.

XLI.   And  be it further  enacted   by the authority afore- ,  A&ñan}
I, I J J barrifters by

faid,   That every fuch affiliant barrifter as aforefaid,  already 2; and
I _  . . r     . .     this ad, to

appointed by force of the   laid   act,   or  the twenty-feventh hold office
\i tt\tii - -    O duri'-g ; .
Vol.   Y^Vll. 12 ^ ycar ç,.rcht
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A.   D, pofe of  obtaining fuch renewal,  and oí  the affidavit herebv

■ 79^- rea-uKed to  be   made on  lodging   an   appeal,   ihall be  iifued

uïï>-0 from tne   o^Lce oí  the commiifioners of  his   Majeily's ftanip

andaihia- duties,   with fuch ftanip as ihall   by   law   be   required to   be

àffued from Lmpofed thereon, to the feveral diftributors of ilamps within

»Xftnbu- this kingdom;   and   that   no  diflributor   of  itamps  or other

toi?i'or perfon ihall,   under   any   pretence,   afk,   demand,   receive  or
which no r r

more fhall be   take for any one printed form of fuch procefs, or decree, or
taken than ■ .

the ¡"ums difmifs, or renewal, or recognizance, together with the form

cto'ged frr of the affidavit for the purpofe of obtaining the renewal

¡lamp duty,    annexed thereto,   and  the form   of  the affidavit   required  to
&C. l

be made on an appeal annexed to the faid recognizance,

from any perfon whatfoever, any greater fum of money than

the fum which ihall thereon be chargeable or charged to his

Majefty, as and for the itamp duty on fuch printed form,

and io in proportion for a greater number of fuch printed

forms; and that it ihall and may be lawful for the faid

afliftant barrifters refpectively, to award upon every decree,

difmifs or renewal, the feveral fum s for which fuch procefs,

decree, difmifs and renewal ihall, by any act of parliament

in this kingdom, be required to be marked and iiamped

for, by the commiifioners or other officers for collecting his

Majefty's itamp duties, in addition to the Tecs herein before

refpectively appointed, and as part of the coft of fuch pro-

ceeding.

Difiribu- XXXIX.  And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

\f. T faid,   That   if   any   diflributor   of Itamps,   or   other   perfon

than itamp     whatfoever,   ihall,   bv himfelf or any other,   for   hi beir
duty, t J

ableon prmt- ufe or profit,   alle,  demand, receive, or take any greater fum
ed forms, , °

forfeit 5!.       of  money,   or o' her thing, for any one printed form of fuch
in per), n in- /• , ,.-..- , , .   ,       ,

by       proceis,  or decree,   or difmifs, or renewal,   together with the

form of affidavit for   obtaining   a   renewal   or recognizance,

together   with   the   form   of affidavit hereby   required   to  be

made on   an appeal,   than   the   fum  which   ihall   thereon   be

chargeable.or  charged to his Majefty,   as and   for   the itamp

duty on fuch printed form, and fo in proportion for a greater

number of fuch   printed   forms,   fuch   perfon   fo aiking,  de-

manding,   receiving or taking,   or   the   perfon   for whofe ufe

and benefit   fuch greater fum of  money or other thing   ihall

be aiked,   demanded,   received, or taken by the authority of,

or   confient,   direction,   or   approbation   of   fuch   perfon,   for

whofe ufe or benefit the fame ihall be anted, demanded,  re-

c ceived

ci\ ¡1 bill,
.1 11

ht "eii!.
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XLIIÍ. And be it enacted, That fuch perfon fo appointed   •&•   D.

to do and execute fuch duty of fuch affiftant  barrifter,   dur- ~, !?9 *
l nin   2C

ing   his   illnefs,   or   other   neceffary   caufe  of abfencc,   ihall   ^—-y-O*

receive and be paid   fuch   compenfation   for  his labour  and  .J^ÎÏ^
• 1 vi>\Wtcu.  Qtil"

trouble therein,   as the lord chancellor,   keeper, or commiffi- itT£ abr-»ce
or affiftant

oners of the great feal of this kingdom,   for the time being, barrifter,

iliall think   fit to direct and   appoint,   the   fame   to be   paid fo much as

by fuch affiliant barrifter, or out of the falary and fees here- ^VaHthfnk

by   provided   for   fuch  affiftant   barrifter,   who   ihall   refpec- ^t0ntrfS^
/ ' r Lanes of affift-

tively be abfent. ant ban,

XLIV.   And   whereas   it   may   happen,   that   fuch   illnefs

of fuch affiftant barrifter,   may happen fo fuddenly,   as   that

there may not be fufficient   time   to   give   notice thereof to

the chancellor,   keeper,   or  commiffioners of the   s^reat   feal,

and to have a  perfon   appointed to do the duty of the faid

affiftant  barrifter,   in fuch court,   for hearing   and   determin-

ing   caufes  in a fummary way,   by   the  day   at   which   fuch

court ought to fit •   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, ¡ When the

That in cafe of fuch illnefs of fuch affiftant barrifter, it ihall afft tant bar-

and may be   lawful   for   any   two  juftices   of the peace   for fuddeniy,*

the   refpective county,   to open   and   adjourn   the faid   court ,J.f,CL'J may
r J 7 i J adjourn thi

»from time to   time,   and for fuch reafonable time as ihall be courc« L'ntil
the chancellor

fufficient   for fuch   chancellor,   keeper,   or commiffioners,   to i¡. informed

be informed of fuch illnefs by affidavit,   fworn   before fome and has time

jufticc of  fuch county, or oath  before himfelf or themfelves, ^tto£m¿c

and  to appoint fome   perfon   to   do  the   faid   duty,   and  for

fuch perfon   to repair to   the place   where   fuch   court   iliall

be   held,    and    take   upon   himfelf   the   execution   of   fuch

duty.

XLV.   And be it enacted,   That initead.of  the   certificate     fofea'd of
certtfi:

required by an   act paîTed ¡ri the thirty-firft year of  his pre- required by

fch't Majefty,   all fuch affiftant   barrifters   refpectively,   fh ill, affilant bar-.

twice in every year (that  is   to fay)   on   or   before   the   firft certify the

fitting day of Elfter term,   and on or before  the firft fitting fnmee^hY¿*

day of Michael nías term,   in every year,   truly certify under f-on.anaad-
i       i      , ni -<r journment,

their hands to the lord  chancellor,   keeper,   or commiíhoners &c. as herein,

of  the   great   feal,   for the   time   being,   the  time  at   which MichaeTm«,

every  feifion   of   the   peace,   and   adjournment   thereof  for »¡ordchm-

their   refpective counties   was held,   and  how long the fame herein.

continued,   and whether fuch affiftant   barrifter  was   himfelf

prefent for the whole of fuch feffion and adjournment,   and

if not,   for what caufe he  was  abfent   therefrom,  and  how

i 2 C  2 Ion
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A.    D.    year or  his   prefent Majefty,   or   hereafter   to   be appointed

x79 by force of  the fame,   or of this prefent act,   fhall have and

wl^rCf/' hold  his  faid  office  during  his   Majeity's   pleafurc,   and no

longer.

XLII.  And whereas it   may fometimes happen,   that fuch

aífiítant  barrifters may,   by  reafon  of iicknefs   or   other ne-

ccifary  caufe of abfence,   be   unable to attend at the feffion

of the peace,  or adjournment thereof,   and  to  hold the faid

court  for  hearing   and   determining  caufes   in   a   fummary

when it     way, as  aforefaid;   be  it  therefore  enacted,   That   when  it

brdThancel-  ^ïï  appear  to   the   lord high   chancellor,   keeper,  or  com-

lor, upon       rniffioners of the great feal   of this   kingdom,   for  the  time
oath, that °

affiflant bar-- being,   upon oath,   that   any of the   faid   affiflant   barrifters

I unable to at-  to be appointed by Torce  of  this   act,   or   any   affiflant bar-

a^intotJae« ri^er aireaav appointed, or to be appointed by virtue of the

of fix years f ^ a£ 0f t]ie twenty-feven th year of his prefent Majefty,
Handing, to t . J i J      J •>

dotheirduty, Js or are unable to attend at the time appointed for any
who ihall take   -   ~ r     . . ,,
the oath be-' feffion or   the peace   in any county,  or at   any   adjournment

andfhaUbe ' thereof, it ikall and may be lawful to and for the lord chan-

a wlth , cellor,   keeper   or   commiifioners   of the   great   feal  for   the
nil powers of r °

affiliant bar-   time being,   to nominate or appoint  Tome other   barrifkr  of
rifters, dur-

their ab-   fix years Handing  at the leafl,   to do   and execute    the duty

of fuch aífiítant barriiler,   as well in holding fuch   court for

hearing and determining fuch caufes   in a fummary way,   as

aforefaid,   as alfo all other bufinefs,   civil or criminal, which

fuch affiliant   barriiler is   by   this,   or   any other act of par-

. liament   authorized   and impowered to   do   at   any feffion   of

che   peace   or adjournment   thereof,   for   fuch   time  as  fuch

illnefs or neceffary caufe of abfence ihall continue^ and fuch

perfon fo appointed fhall,   upon taking   the   oath   herein be-

fore required   to-be taken by fuch aífiítant   barrifters refpec-

tively, mutatis mutandis, eiiher before fuch chancellor, keeper,

r commiifioners,  or publickly   in open   court at the feinons

-of the peace,   or adjournment   thereof,   on   the 'firit  day  on

which he (hall attend   at any feffion or adjournment thereof,

to execute   fuch  duty,   have   all  and  every   the   powers  and

authorities   given  to  fuch aífiítant barrifters by this and any

other act or ads of  parliament,   and  be authorized in every

refpeel to   do   and  execute, -during  the continuance of fuch

abfence,   and    no   longer,   every   matter   and   thing,    which

fuch   affiliant   barriiler   might   himfeif  lawfully   do,  if per-
fon ail y prefent.

2 XLIII.  And
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judges of affize ;   and   fave and except   appeals from  decree»     A. D.
. irr

and   difmiffes   made or pronounced,  or hereafter to be made      '79°'
^                    j-ur         i                              .,.,.,.        Chap. 2r.

a and pronounced, in the feveral manor courts within this king-   ^f_j

i dorn,  and fave and except all appeals which iliall be brought

,,'1 from   the decrees or   difmiffes   which   ihall   be   made or pro-

nounced by the affiftant barrifters herein before mentioned.
H) I

XLVIII.   Provided always,   That nothing in this act iliall,   NottoaiTeÄ
v"' . /T.   _ appeals m-

in any manner, affect any appeal from any decree or dif- before tit of

mifs, which ihall have been made or pronounced by any »une*,79

judge or judges of affize upon their refpective circuits, be-

fore the firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-fix, but fuch appeals ihall be heard and determined

by the judges of affize upon their circuits refpectively, in

«* I fuch manner as if this act had never been made.

® XLIX.   And   be it   enacted,   That   all decrees or difmiffes     Decreesoi

% made or pronounced in fuch caufes, by the feveral judges of judgesof *

i I affize,   before the firft day of June, one thoufand feven bun- ^¿^f°n

:' dred and   ninety-fix,   and which  ihall   not ha-ppen to  be ap-  »796.andde-
J r r r      crees on ap-

I pealed   from,   and   all  decrees   made   and   pronounced   upon peafcfromde-
11 \ r 1 t r     - r i ClV(JS ür dif-

\ every appeal brought   trom   any decree   or dilmifs,   made   or miffesbyfaid

pronounced by the faid judges of affize, or any of them, iliall Jbut, *"' may

• ' and may,   from time to time,   be renewed by and before the n(,.u'lccd bx
J ■ -        affiliant bar-

feveral affiftant barrifters,   refpectively  appointed,   and to be rillers with
. r . ... .     coils and fees

appointed for   the   feveral  counties   refpectively,   within this as before,
... r     , • i       r i*ii       without being-

kingdom,   at inch times,   in  the lame manner,   and with the limited to

like coil, and on paying the like fees, and none other, as fix ycars-

are herein before enacted, as to renewals of decrees and dif-

miffes, to be made and pronounced by and before fuch affift-

ant barrifters, but without being limited to fix years, as here-

in before provided, with refpect to renewals of decrees or

difmiffes,   obtained before the faid affilant barrifters.

L.   Provided   always,   That  in the affidavit or affirmation     in affidavit

to be made,   in order to  obtain from  the  faid   affiftant   bar-   f^J^J*

rifter refpectively,   the firft renewal of every decree and dif- from affi.1
» J ^ J ^ x Oirrih-r, of a

mifs,   obtained before any judge or judges of affize,   it   fhall decree or dif.

be fworn or afhrmed,   that   the defendant  in fuch eau le,   or judge of af-

if there iliall be more than one  defendant,   then that one of befworntiat

the defendants reiides in,   or did,   at the time of fuch decree defendant or
lt'^ t m one ot dc-

or difmifs being  pronounced by fuch judge or judges,   reiide fendant« does

iu fuch divifion of fuch county refpectively, as fuch affiftant indi'vifion¡

barrifters ihall refpectively hold their courts for hearing   and

'   determining fuch caufes  as   aforefaid in a fummary way,   in

and for,   when fuch renewal iliall be  required from fuch  af-

Vou XVIÍ. ï2 D fiftant
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A.    D.    long; and that it fhall and may be lawful for the chancellor,

1796.     keeper,    or  commiifioners   of the   great   feal,   for   the  time

C^A~0* being,   in  cafe of any abfence of fuch aífiítant   barriiler,  to

order   and   direct   any   part  of the falary of fuch  affiliant

barriiler,   that he or  they may   think   proper,   to be flopped

at   his   Majefty'«   treâfury,   and   to   be   paid   to  fuch   other

perfon,   as ' ihali   as   aforefaid   have  been   appointed  to  do,

and   ihall have done  any   part of the duty  of fuch affiflant

barriiler,   or to direct   that  fuch   part  of fuch   falary as  he

or they ihall think fit,   ihall  be altogether   flopped, and not

iffued ;   and the officers of his Majefty's treafury are hereby

directed to obey fuch order or direction.

Afliftant XLVI.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforc-

mayi!fineS faid, That it ihall and may be lawful for every fuch aífiítant

clerks of barriiler appointed, or to be appointed as aforefaid, from

riffs and at- time to time, as there ihall be occafion, of his fole authority,
tornies, guil- .     ,

tyofany and at his difcretion, to fine the clerk of the peace, or his

à^tyVJ. deputy, of all fuch counties refpectively, and all fheriffs of

v.'.ureiuch fuch. counties, and counties of .cities, and counties of towns
courts fhal) 7

be heu. &c. .refpectively, where fuch courts Tor deciding caufes in a
as herein. .

fummary   way   ihall   be   held,   and   all   attornies   who   ihall

refpectively   be  guilty of any breach of duty   in the execu-

tion of this   act,   in   any   fum not   exceeding  five   pounds;

and of his Tole authority,, and   at his  difcretion,  to  fine  in

any  fum   not exceeding  forty   ihillings,   or at his difcretion

to commit to prifon for any  time not exceeding a fortnight,

any   perfon  whatever,   who fhall   difturb  the court fo to be

held  by   him  for  the   hearing  and determining caufes  in  a

fummary way,   as   aforefaid,   or   for any other contempt of
the faid court.

what caufes       XLVII.   Amd   be it  further enacted,   That from and after

bTjad|eW   the nri* day of June' one thoufand íeven hundred and nine-

tfize. ty-fix,   it ihall not be lawful for  his Majefty's  judges of af-

Tize, upon their refpective circuits, to hear and determine,

in a fummary way, by Englifh bill, or paper petition, any
caufe whatfoever, between party and party, fave fuch where-

by the plaintifTs therein refpectively fhall feek to recover
fome penalty or forfeiture given, inflicted or impofed by
Tome ftatute or flatutes now in force in this kingdom and

which penalties or forfeitures are, by fome ftatute or flatutes

now in force in this kingdom, made recoverable by civil

bill, or by fuch Enbliih bill, or paper petition, before fuch

4 judges
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LIII. And be   it alfo enadëd, That fuch affiftant barrifter ap-     A.   D.

pointed, or to be appointed in manner aforefaid for the county of      I790,

Limerick, iliall in like manner, hear and determine fuch caufes in ¿fj^¿'

a fummary way, by Endiili bill or paper petition, in and for the     Thelikein
J        • * J o irr > t^e Cltv 0f

;' j county of the city of Limerick, in cafes where the defendant, or Limerick.

i,| one of the defendants in the caufe ihall refide within,the county

• I of the faid city, twice in each year; that is to fay, at two feveral

• I feffions of the peace for the county of Limerick, or adjournments

thereof to be held at Limerick ; and that the faid affiftant barrif-

ters iliall, at the fame time hold fuch court as aforefaid, for hear-

ing fuch caufes in a fummary wray, for one divifion of the county

of Limerick, and that the city of Limerick iliall be deemed and

taken for the purpofes of this act only, as a town within one divi-

fion of the county of Limerick.

L1V. And be it alfo enacted, That fuch affiftant barrifter ap- The like m

pointed, or to be appointed, in manner aforefaid, for the county Kiík^nny!

of Kilkenny, iliall, in like manner as aforefaid, hear and deter-

mine fuch caufes in a fummary way, by EngUfti bill, or paper pe-

tition, in and for the county of the city of Kilkenny, in cafes

where the defendant, or one of the defendants in the caufe iliall

refide within the county of the faid city, twice in each year ; that

is to fay, at two feveral feffions of the peace for the county of

Kilkenny, or adjournments thereof, to be held at Kilkenny ; and

that the faid affiftant barrifters iliall at the fame time hold fuch

court as aforeiaid, for the hearing of fuch caufes in a fummary

way, for one divifion of the county of Kilkenny, and that the city

of Kilkenny iliall be deemed and taken for the purpofes of this act

only, as a town within one divifion of the county of Kil-

kenny.

LV.  And be it alfo enacted, That fuch affiftant barrifter ap-      The UP
, , . -,    . r        i- • i    r i t'ie town of

pointed,  or to be appointed  in  manner aforeiaid for  the  county   Can-ick-

of Antrim, iliall, in like manner as aforefaid, hear and determine  f(T2'J5'co °r
7 Antrim.

fuch caufes in a fummary way, by Englifh bill or paper petition,

in and for the county of the town of Carrickfergus, in cafes where

' the defendant, or one of the defendants in the  caufe iliall refide

within the county of the faid town, twice in each year ; that is to

fay, at two feveral feffions of the peace for the county of Antrim,

or adjournments thereof, to be held atCarriekfergus; and that the faid

affiftant barrifters, ihall, at the fame time hold fuch court as afore-

faid, lor the hearing of fuch caufes in a fummary way, for one divifi-

on of the county of Antrim, and that the town of Carrickfergus

ihall be deemed and taken for the purpofe of this act only, as a

town within one divifion of the county of Antrim.

1 2 D 2 LVI. And
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D. fiihnt barriiler ;   and   that   all   fnbfcqucnt   renewals of fucfi

Î796' decrees and difmilTes, fhall be made and pronounced in fuch
:y refpective divifions of fuch counties only.

►fequent ]y[m   And   whereas   as   the   law  now   ftands,    the   feveral
renewals to .
bemad, judges of affize, upon their refpeclive circuits, are empower-
fuch divüioris       . . ., . jjl~„^,J,J^«. • «

on.y. cd to hear and determine, and do hear ana determine caufes

jídgesof   between party and party,   by En gl i ill bill, or paper petition,
afíiz¿ now try   . ,        ... , r -, • r      .   .

EngliA bill/, m the like manner in the feveral counties of cities, and

petiuons7in counties of towns within this kingdom, except^the county

counties of     0f ^ c;ty 0f r)UDlin, as in the counties at large within this
cities, and of J

towns, in like kingdom:   And whereas  it  is expedient   that   the  provifions
manner as in     . ,  . ,_ •        t       n i »     i j    j r     i

counties at in this ad contained, fhould be extended to iuch counties

^FJ    ,      of cities,   and   counties  of  towns;   be   it   therefore enacted,
Affiliant bar- # ■

rifterforco.    That fuch   aífiítant barriiler   appointed,   or   to  be appointed
Waterford,       . -        _  . ,      r , r  TX7 r

ihaii try in manner aforefaid,   for the county ot  Wateriord,   ihall,   in

fummary way n^c manner as aforefaid, hear and determine fuch caufes in

for county      a furnmary way,   bv Enadifh   bill   or   paper  petition,  in and
of city,  twice / j y '       / . D r    r r

a year in city f0r the county of the city of Water ford,   in cafes where the
of Waterford, J J .

and ihall try defendant, or one of the defendants in the caufe, mail re-

divifionof f1(^c Within the county of the faid city, twice in each year,

the coumy at ^ j j    t    ç t  two   fevera]   fefTrons of  the   Deace for the
lame time J *

in the city,     county of  Waterford,   or adjournments thereof to be held at
which ihall be J ■;
deemed in Waterford; and that the faid affiflant barriiler ihall, at the

fame time hold fuch court as aforefaid, for the hearing of.

fuch caufes in a fummary way, for one divifion of the coun-

ty of Waterford; and that the city of Waterford ihall be

deemed and taken, for the purpofes of this act only, as a

town within one divifion of the county of Waterford.

Affiflant LI1.   And be it alio enacted,   That fuch aífiítant barriiler
baniüer lor . .

co.ofCork,    appointed,   or to be appointed   in manner  aforeiaid,  for the

caufes?n the   c°unty of Cork, fhall,   in like manner as aforefaid,  hear and

mannera^in   aelermme   fucn  caufes as aforefaid,   in a fummary way,  by

Waterford      Englifh bill  or paper petition,   in   and for the county of the

city of Cork,   in cafes  where   the  defendant,   or one of the

defendants in the caufe fhall refide within the county of the

faid city,   twice  in each year,   that is to fay,   at two feveral

feffions of the peace or adjournments thereof for the county

of Cork, to be held at Cork ;   and  that the faid affiflant bar-

riiiers  ihall  at  the   fame  time hold  fuch  court  as  aforefaid,

for the hearing of fuch   caufes   in   a   fummary way,   for one

divifion of the   county of Cork,   and   that   the   city of Coik

ihall  be deemed and  taken for the purpofes of this ad only,
a town within one divifion of the county of Cork.

3 J.I1I. And
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by  and  with the  advice of the privy  council  of this kingdom,    A.    D.

from time to time, as there  ihall be occafion to order and direct      x79°*

that any county or counties in  this  kingdom, which has or have   ^a^Zj

already been or may hereafter be divided into diftricts for the pur- 01 lei coun*

pofes in the  faid act of the  twenty-feventh year of his prefent under 27 G.

Majefty, ihall be freed and   difcharp-ed*from  the burthen created I tc be freed
I  I . from exp

by the laid act, and  be no longer  divided into  diftricts for fuch createdthere-
r ill t    •      • r    r     1 .by, and to be

I purpoies, and that the  grand juries  01  fuch  county or counties nalongerfe

refpectively, íhail no longer prefent the feveral fums required by dv,u;.l;
:., I . 01 1 j    mav direct

the faid act to be prefented ; whereupon the grand juries of fuch grandju

county or counties ihall no longer  make the feveral prefentments fums theieby

•; I required by fuch cet, but ihall appoint fuch  confiables  or  officers rc\mred« &c<
1 J ' rr herein.

|J I only, and prefent fuch wages and allowance  for  the fame as fuch

grand juries would by law  be  authorized   and empowered todo,

■ I if fuch county had not been at any time divided into diftricts for

I the purpofes of the faid act.

t LXI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-     Lorl ;iru-
J 1 •  r tenant and

\ I faid, That in cale the lord  lieutenant or  other chief governor or council may

'■'■ j governors of this kingdom for the  time  being,  ihall have fo  or- ^Wcn^aîe1*

i I dered or directed that any fuch county or counties fhould be freed b«n io froed*
«   _ to b: again

and   difcharged from  the  burthen   created   by   the  faid  act, and divided],

\ I iliould   no  longer continue  to  be  fo divided,  or  to prefent the I ':^'d

1 I feveral  fums required by the faid act  to be prefented, it ihall and aCt.of'27 0.
. f.'      '  3- « tntv

1 may be lawful for fuch or any lord lieutenant or other chief go- think proper,
r 1 11" • rrand ¡j-

; vernor  or governors   at  any  time  afterwards, and  from  time to ries g^  J

time, when he or they ihall think proper, by and with the advice make the ne-
: . r r . .     ceflary pre-

r I of the privy council, again  to extend  the  provifions of the laid fentaienta,

act of the   twenty-feventh  year  of his  prefent Majefty to  fuch

[ I county or counties ; and again to divide fuch county or counties

into fuch diftricts as he or they, with fuch advice as aforefaid,

iliall think proper, whereupon fuch county or counties iliall again

become liable to the burthen created by the laid act of the twenty-

feventh year of his prefent Majefty; and the grand juries of

fuch county or counties ihall again be bound to prefent, and

: ihall make fuch prefentments as are required by the faid act.
LX'II.  And   be   it   further  enacted  by  the authority aforefaid,     Lordîie*.

_ ,   f. .       1      j   t tenant and

That it iliall and may be lawful to and for the lord lieutenant or council may

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time ^cóumléf '

beincr   bv and  with  fuch advice  as  aforefaid, from time to time, noworhere-
b' ,    „   . r , p after divided

and as often as there ihall be occafion, to alter or mcreafe, or for purpofea

diminuí; the number of diftricts in which any, or every county has %%àc^u
J already  been, or ihall hereafter be  divided  into, for the purpofes herein.

of the faid act of the twenty-feventh year of his prefent Majefty,

I Vol. XVIL *2 E or
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A.   P. LVL  And be it alfo enacted, That fuch  affilant barrifter ap-

1796-      pointed, or to be appointed in manner aforefaid, for the countvof

unap. 25. GajwaVj {]m]\^ m ]p¿e manner as aforeiaid, hear and determine fuch

The like in caufes in a  fummary way, by Engliih   bill  or paper petition, in

Galway"0      an^ f°r ^e county of the town of Galway, in cafes where the de-

fendant, or one of the defendants  in the caufe ihall  refide within

the county of the town of Galway, twice  every year; that is to

fay,  at two feveral feffions of the peace for the county of Galw^v,

or adjournments thereof, to be held at Galway ;  and that the faid

affiftant barrifter, ihall, at the fame time hold fuch court as afore-

faid, for the hearing  of fuch caufes  in  a  fummary way, for one

divifion of the county of Galway; and  that the town of Galway

ihall he deemed and taken for the purpofes of this act only, as a

town within one divifion of the county of Galway.

~,,   ...   •        LV1I.  And be it alfo enacted, That  fuch  affiftant barrifter ap-
1 he like in 7 -

the town of    pointed, .or to be appointed in  manner aforefaid, for the county
Drogheda, r .       _    ..   .       •.., r       /" • 1     1

co. of Lomh. of Louth, ihall in like manner as aforeiaid, hear and determine

fuch caufes in a fummary way, by Engliih bill or paper petition,

in and for the county of the town of Drogheda, in cafes where

the defendant, or one of the defendants in the caufe ihall refide

within the county of the faid town, twice in each year; that is to

fay, at two feveral feffions of the peace for the county'of Louth,

or adjournments thereof, to be held at Drogheda ; and that the

faid affiftant barrifter, ihall, at the fame time hold fuch court as

aforefaid, for the hearing of fuch caufes in a fummary way, for

one divifion of the county of Louth, and that the town of Drog-

heda iliall be deemed and taken for the purpofes of this act only,

as a town within one divifion of the county of Louth.

-Sheriffs of       LVIIÍ.  And be it further enaded, That   the feveral iheriffs cf
counties of

¡ties and of   the  faid  feveral  counties  of  cities  and   counties  of  towns  fhaJG

towns, to
make'war- make fuch warrants and execute fuch executions refpectively, in

rams,&c.¿\-c. an(j for their refpective bailiwicks, upon all decrees and difmiflcs

to be executed within their refpective bailiwicks, and do all and

every matter relative thereto, and to appeals therefrom, and with

the like fees as is herein before mentioned, refpecting the iheriffs

of the feveral counties at large.

Not to ex.       LIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
tend to coon- ,. , . .,-,,, r  r\   1

ty of Dublin, nothing in this act contained ihall extend to the county of Düb-

c'tiíerw^r iin> lave where it: 'as been otherwife exprefsly provided, or to
provided, or   the county of the city of Dublin.
to çountv of j v       ,

city of Dud-- ^A. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

11 Lord lieu- lt ilia11 and may be lawful to and for the lord lieutenant or other

tenant and      chief governor or governors of this kingdom for  the time being,
council in iV °

5 hY
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LX1V.   And whereas   fome grand   juries at   the affizes of    A. D.

counties   at   large   within   this    kingdom,   which   have   been        '9
r " 1- v>nap. 2 y,

heretofore divided into   diitrits,   by    force   of   and   for   the       ^—^,

purpofis   of  the   faid act   of   the   twenty-feventh    year    of. .^°m0ef-C,T0

his prefent Majefty,   have omitted or refufed to nominate or fjdmded,
ha -   )tnitted

appoint fuch   number of  perfons to  act   as  fub-conft ibles  in   »rrefufedto

every diflrict of fuch counties refpectively, or to prefent in-:o; iU-

fuch fum of money for each and every of fuch fub-c »n- üles '

fiables in every diflrict into which fuch counties have been

refpectively divided, as by the faid iaft mentioned act is re-

quired, whereby thegood purpofes of the faid laft mentioned act

have been in fuch counties defeated ; for remedy whereof, and

to prevent the like inconveniencies hereafter, be it enacted by

the   authority   aforefaid,   That   the   grand   jury   of  anv and &;;and juries
J ö J      J * of co. divid-

every county,   which has already  been  divided   into diftricts ed where the
r iin -i^i-i-i nimber of

purluant to  the lait   mentioned    act,   and   in   which   county fub-confta-

the grand jury thereof did not at   the affizes   next  following ^"/not no-

the time of fuch   divifion,   or   at any fubfequent affizes,   no- mnared» '!,a!i
J *■ at next aflt-

minate and appoint   fuch   number of  perfons   to act as fub- 7eb nominate
!•  I ft    i 1 ■ t n    • r      r ain' PiV'~cpt

confiables    111   every diitrict   of   fuch   county,    and   did   not for fuch.

prefent fuch fum for fuch   fub-conftablcs as  by the   faid   act

is required,   ihall nominate and appoint,   and they are   hereby

required and directed,   at   the next   affizes   after   palling this

act,   to nominate and appoint fuch number  of perfons to act

1 I as fub-conftablcs for each diitrict,   into which fuch county or

counties has, or have refpectively been divided into, for

the purpofes of the faid act, and to prefent fuch fums of

money for   each   of  fuch   fub-conftables   as by the faid act,

1 I and this act is required.

■a I LXV.   And be   it further enacted   by   the authority afore-     ¡nc?(cG

faid,   That if at any affizes after the paffina; of this act,   the Jür'e.s do not
■ > I J . nomr-atc  tîjc

I 2;rand jury of any county,   which already has been,   or here- camber of
_. * , ..    . .     . ,.n._ _". r       ' 1        fub-confla-

after may be   divided   into diltricts,   tor  the purpolcs 111 the bles, as here-

faid   laft   p cntioned  act  of the   twenty-feventh year of his in ;

u I prefent Majefty,   while   fuch county  ihall continue fo divid-

ed by force of the faid act,   fhall neglect   or rcfufe to nomi-

,; I nate or appoint fuch number of perfons   to   act   as fub-con-

* fiables in every fuch diftrict, as is by the faid laft mentioned

fy act   required,   or in cafe of the death,   removal,  or refigna-

^ tion oí  any  or  every fuch fub-conftablc,   if fuch grand jury

ihall   neglect   or    rcfufe   to nominate   and   appoint   the   like

$ number of perfons  in   the   room of fuch as fhall have died,

been removed,  or have refigned,  or if the grand jury of any

1 2 E 2 county
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A.    D.    or to divide fuch counties anew  into  diftricts for the purpofe of

t 796.      the faid act, and that from and after fuch   alteration or new divi-

Chap. 25. p1011j tiae grand juries  of fuch   feveral   counties  refpectively, are

hereby required to make fuch prefentments as by the faid act, and

this  act they are  required  to  make,   in like manner as  if fuch

county had originally been   divided   into  diftricts, conformable to

the  la ft   alteration  or   new   divifion   which   ihall  have been  fo

made.

By-27Ge.o.      LXIII. And whereas by the faid act of the twenty-feventh year

ii'es of county of his prefent Majefty, it is enacted, That the grand jury of each

toap^nTTö county at large therein defcribed, ihall at the affizes, from time to

fob conih-     t-ime   nominate and appoint fixteen proper perfons to act as nib-
bles for each • rr • c

d'ntria, &c. confiables within each diftrict of fuch county, fuch fuh-conftablcs

to be in lieu and in the place of all fub-conftables appointed, or

to  be appointed by  fuch  grand juries for  baronies or half-baro-

fub confiables nies : and whereas it  is  apprehended, that as the faid act now

cTafc to ad, ftands, in cafe any of the faid fub-conftables ffiould die, or from

any other caufe, fhould ceafe to do the duties of the faid office,

there is no power veiled in any perfon or perfons whatsoever,

until the cnfuing affizes, to fubftitute or appoint any perfon or per-

fons to act as fub-conflable in the place of fuch fub-conftahle fo

dying, or ceafing to do the duties of the faid office, whereby

great impediments may arife to the due  execution of publick juf-

YR fuch cafes,  tice ; be it therefore enacted, That in any fuch  cafe as aforefaid,
lu'liccsat
next general    it is, iliall and may be lawful for the juftices at the general felTions

feffions, may    next enfum„-   upon due information upon oath, to nominate and
appoint • °'      l r '

others, who     appoint under their  hands and fears, one or  more fub-conftables
iliall have full        - '
powers until to act in the place of fuch fub-conftahle or fub-conftables fo dying,

ifiacs^and" or cÇa^mg t0 c'° ^e cmt7 of .fub-conftahle ; which perfon or per-

grandjmies    f0ns fo appointed, ffiall continue to act in fuch capacity, and ihall
Ihall p.efent n.   j        • 1      v .

forfalariesfor be veiled with all powers and authorities, and fuhject to all fuch
r r ^

n pej regulations and  penalties   as  the fub-conftahle  or fub-conftables,

in whofe place he or they ihall be fo fubftituted, would have

had until the enfuing affizes to be held for the faid county, and

vno longer, and iliall be entitled to a falary equal to that of the

other fub-conftables of fuch diftrict, in proportion to the time they

ihall continue in the faid office, and the feveral grand juries of

fuch counties are hereby authorized to prefent fuch falary or

falaries, in like manner, and under fuch reftricticms and regulations

as if the faid perfon or perfons had been appointed to the office

of fub-conftable by the grand jury at the affizes, purfuant to the
faid act.

LXIV. And
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fame duties, and be in all refpccts under the fame regulations, as if    A.    D.

they had been duly nominated and appointed by fuch. grand jury.        i79*J*

LXVIl.  And be it further enacted, That if anv errand jury of ChaP* 2 f#

any county fo divided, or to be divided,   ihall   nominate   and ap-     fudges of

point fuch number of perfons as they are by the faid laft mentioned order for™* '

act required to  do, to  act  as  fub-conilables,   and   ihall nerfect or pay«1«"01
,    . ° fub confta-

retuie to make fuch prefentments for fuch fums of money for fuch bles, when

fub-conftables as by law they are required, or for fuch fub-confta- not peí

bles as ihall have been,  purfuant to this act, nominated by the lord f'criruui

lieutenant or other chief governor or  governors   of this  kingdom,

for   the  time being, upon fuch  former neglect   or refufal   of any

grand jury, then, and in every fuch cafe, it ihall and may be law-

iul for the judges of affize  for fuch   refpective county, or one of

them, to make fuch  order as aforefaid for the railing and paying

fuch fub-conftable fo nominated and appointed,

i LXVIII.   And be  it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid      ?omjfo.
J * 1   ordered to be

: I That  all   and   every   fuch   fums   fo ordered   as  aforefaid, by fuch failed by

judge or judges of affize to be railed, ihall be raifed out of every affize, (hall

; barony and half-barony within every diftrict into which fuch coun- ;bfe "Ven-eii

. I ties have been or   ihall be hereafter divided, by   force of the  faid !)>' grand
I .... jury.

act of the twenty-feventh year of his prefent Majefty, in fuch '

and the like manner, and be paid by the treafurer of fuch counties

refpectively, to fuch fub-conftables refpectively, as if fuch fub-

conftables had been nominated and appointed, and as if fuch fums

had been prefented to be raifed by the grand juries of fuch counties

refpectively, by force of the faid act of the twenty-feventh year of

his prefent Majefty.

LXIX.  And whereas by the faid act of çhe twenty-feventh year     sUms pre-

of his Maiefty's reign, it is enacted, That the errand jury of each kntedfor

• county at large,  fhall and may at each aifiz^s prefent any fum not confiable,

f I exceeding twelve pounds, nor leis than  ten pounds for every fub-

conftable in every diftrict :  and whereas fuch fums in fome coun-

J ties may be  more than  is neceffary ;  be it therefore enacted, That

,. it (hail and may be lawful for the grand juries of every fuch coun

, heretofore divided, or which hereafter ihall be divided into diftrk

I purfuant to the faid recited act, to prefent at each affizes, any fum

not exceeding twelve  pounds, and   net  leis than fix pounds, for

every fub-conftable, for every diftrict in fuch county, in like man-

' ner as is by the faid act directed refpecting the fums to be prefented

bv the faid recited act.

p:;;I LXX.  And be it further enacted, That this act  ihill be porp:-     thisaft

# tuai, and that the faid act of parliament made  in this kingdom in P£P«»»».

$i Vol. XVII. 12 F the
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A.    D.     county fo divided,  or hereafter  to be divided,   iliall   neglect

l79&      or refufe to   prefent fuch   fum for each   and every   of fuch

Chap.^25.  fub-conitables as by the faid lait mentioned ad,   and this acl

is   required,   then and   in   all or  any   of fuch  cafes,  it iliall
in fuch cafes

j..dgesor: af- and may be lawful for the judges of affize,  or one of them,

dere6?.aeyadi, at fuch affizes,   and he and they is,   and are hereby required

conftfblesin and erected,   in cafe any grand jury of any county fo divid-

each diftrict, ecp   or hereafter to be divided,   for the purpofes of fuch acl
as herein.

of the  twenty-feventh   year   of his   prefent   Majefty,  ftiail

neglect or refufe to   nominate   and appoint  fuch   number of

perfons to act  as   fub-conftables,   as aforefaid,  to   make  an

order  whereby it ihall be ordered and directed that the fum

of  fix pounds ihall  be raifed   for each  and every of fixteen

fub-conftables,   in   each and   every   diftrict  into which fuch

county iliall   have   been  divided,   and   which  fub-conftables

iliall   be  afterwards   nominated   by   the  lord   lieutenant,  or

other chief governor  or  governors of this kingdom,  for  the

time being,   and that fuch fum of fix  pounds ihall   be   paid

by the treafurer of fuch county   to each and every fub-con-

ftable,   in each and   every fuch  diftrict,   who iliall be fo no-

minated,   at fuch   time,   and   under   the like reflrictions  and

qualifications as if fuch grand jury had nominated  fuch per-

fons,   and prefented the faid fums.

when LXVI.   And   be   it  further   enacted,  That   if any   grand

iffife certify   JllI7 ^n an7 county fo divided,   or hereafter to be divided in-

to lord lieu-    t0  diftricts,   for the purpofes  of  the faid   laft mentioned act,
tenant, that r      r '

grand juries    ihall fo negled  or refufe   to  nominate or appoint  fuch per-
1    co. divid- ri

edhave ne- ions to ad as fub-conftables,   as aforefaid,   or ihall neglect or

nominate as refufe to   nominate   and  appoint  any one or more fuch fub-

líjdlhaí confiables in the   room  or place of the   like number of fuch

may appoint fub-conftables who ihall   have   died   or   have   been removed,
iiib-conita-

bies, as here- or have refigned, at the next affizes after fuch death, re-

moval or refignation, it ihall and may be lawful to and for

the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom, for the time being, upon fuch neglect or re-

fufal being certified to him or them, by the judges of af-

fize for fuch county, or one of them, to nominate and ap-

point the like number of perfons as fuch grand jury ought

lo have nominated or appointed in every fuch diftrict of fuch

county, fo divided or hereafter to be divided by force of

the faid laft mentioned ad ; and fuch perfons ihall be fub-

conftables,  and have the  fame powers and be liable to the

2 fame
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B.

Form of a Decree.

No.

County of

Divifion of

By the affiflant barrijf-
ter at the feinons for the

county of

It appearing to the

court that procefs to ap_

pear at this prefent feffion

was duly ferved on the

defendant (s), and that

the defendant (s) is (or are)

juftly indebted to the

plaintiff (s) in the fum of

pounds fti il lings

A. B. of

in the county of

(here infert the addition or occupation

of pit. or pits.)

Pit.  (s)
C. D. of in the county

cf (here infert the ad-

dition or occupation of defendant   or

defendants.)

and pence for (here ftate the caufe   of action from  the

procefs.) It is therefore ordered and decreed by the court, that the

plaintiff (s) do recover from the defendant (s) the faid fum, toge-

ther with ihillings and pence, coil, and the fe-

veral fheriffs of the refpective counties within this kingdom of Ire-

land, are hereby commanded, notwithilanding any liberty within

their bailiwicks, to enter the fame, and take in execution the

(body or bodies or goods, as the cafe may be) of the defendant s)

to fatisfy the faid debt and coil.

Dated at                      this

Debt

Intereft        -

Coft
Warrant

E. F. attorney for the plaintiff.

G. H. clerk of the peace for the faid county.

I. K. affiliant barriiler for faid county.

Form of the fheriff's warrant on the decree to a fpecial bailiff of

plaintiff's nomination.

day of 7

o

o

\     I  authorize and empower

5 A. B. of and
County of

to wit

Q  I), of or either of them,  and their affifiants,

fpecial bailiffs, at the plaintiff's peril,  to execute the above decree.

Given under my hand and feal this day of ,

L. M. iheriff of the faid county.

(Seal)
12 F^ Form
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A.   D.     the twenty-feventh year  of his  prefent Majefty, entitled, An acl

1796. for the better execution  of the law,  and prefervation   of the peace

Chap. 25. within counties at large, as the fame is hereby amended, ihall con-

tinue and be in force Tor feven years, from and after paffing this

act, and from thence to the end of the then next feifion of parlia-

ment, and no longer.

The   SCHEDULE   to    which   the    annexed Bill

refers.

A.

Form of the Prccefs to be ferved purfuant to this Ad.

(Stamp)

County of

and divifion of
to wit.

A. B. of

the county of

(addition of pit.)

PlaintifT(s),

C. D. of

in the county of

(his addition)
Defendant (s).

^      By the affiflant barriiler

> at- the feffions for the faid

-* county.

■|   The defendant (s) is (ci-

are)   hereby required per-

fonally    to   appear before

I»the faid  aífiítant  barriiler
' at

on the day

of to anfwer

the plaintiff's bill in an ac-
tion for the fum of

(here infert the amount of the demand) for (here infert the

caufe of action) or in default thereof the faid affiflant barriiler will
proceed as to juitice ihall appertain.

Dated this day of

Signed on behalf oil

the plaintiff.(s).

■*7

A Form
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D.

Form of Affidavit or Affirmation for a  Renewal of a Decree

and of a Difmifs.

No. -v      I A. B. of in the county

County of lof (here irate the  addition or

Divifion of J occupation of the perfon   fwearing or

affirming) one of the    parties   (or   perfonal   reprcfentative of

C   D. one of   the  parties)   in  a caufe in which   the annexed

(decree or Difmifs) was pronounced,   and the fum of

thereby ordered to be recovered,   and in which caufe

of was (or were) plaintiff (s)

and of defendant (s)

do fwcar, (or if a quaker do folemnly affirm) that there is

ilill remaining due and unpaid of the faid fum, fo ordered

to be recovered,   the fum of after all juft al-

lowances (and if the perfon fwearing or affirming be a party,

as a perfonal rcprefentative of any other perfon, or if he

makes this affidavit or affirmation as perfonal rcprefentative

to one of the parties in the original caufe, add thefe words)

as he (or ilie) doth verily believe.

A. B. Sworn before me in open

court this day of

l7
•) Affiliant barrifter

j for faid county.

Form of a Renewal to be printed or written on the fame Sheet with

the above Affidavit, and when the Affidavit iliall be fworn to,

and the fame and Renewal figned by the Affiftant Barrifter, the

faid Affidavit or Affirmation is to be cut off and delivered to the

Clerk of the Peace, and the Renewal to the Party entitled to

it.

N0p -j By the affiftant barrifter

County of [      for the county of

Divifion of J      at   a feffion   of the peace

held at in the faid county.

Vol. XVII. 12  G A.B.
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C.

Form of  a Difmifs.

By the affiliant bar-

riiler at the feffions for

the faid county.

Whereas it appeared

to the court that the

plaintiff (s) caufed the

defendant (s) to be

' ferved with procefs to

appear here this pre-

fent feffion, for the re-

covery of the fum of

alled^ed to he due

No.

County of

Divifion of
A. B. of in the county

of (here  infert  the addi-

tion   or   occupation   of  the   ph.   or

pits.)

Pit.

C. D. of in the county of

(here infert the addition

or occupation of the deft, or defts.)

Deft.

for (here ftate the caufe of action from the copy of the pro-

cefs fervedj but the plaintiff (s) failing to prove (his, her,

their) faid debt, or any part thereof It is therefore de-

creed by the court that the pi : f's bill be, and the fame is

hereby difmilTcd, and that the defendant (s) do recover

againil the plaintiff (b) the fum of coils of this

difmifs. And the feveral iheriffs within this kingdom of

Ireland are hereby commanded, notwithstanding an) liberty

within their refpective bailiwicks, to enter the fame, and

take in execution the plaintiff's (body, goods) to fatisfy and

pay the defendant [s) the faid colt of obtaining this difmifs.

Dated at this day of 17

E. F. attorney for the defendant (s).

G. H. clerk of the peace of the faid county.

I. K. aífiítant barriiler of the faid county.

Form of the íheriíT's warrant on  fuch Difmifs.

1 authorize and em-County of

to wit.

Îl autnonze s

power A. B. of

and C. D. of or either of

them, and their affiliants, fpecial bailiffs at the defendant's

peril, to execute the above difmifs. Given under my hand

and feal this day of

L. M.   iheriff of the faid county.

(Se;

5 Form
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A. B. of 1      E. F. attorney for   the (de-     A.   D.

(here defcribe the pits, as in   fendant,     plaintiff,)     in     this      *79
, r »     r v Chap. 2 c

the caufe) caufe,    maketh   oath   that   he

believes that the appeal in-

tended to be lodged in this

caufe is not made or to be

made for the purpofe of delay,

but   that  there   is,  as   he   be-

C.   D.

(here   defcribe   the   deft,   in

like manner)

Deft.

heves, probable caufe of reverfing the  (decree, difmifs) made in
this caufe.

Sworn before me this day of

Affiliant barrifter for the faid county.

£• S. d.

F.

Form of Recognizance on the defendant's appealing from a Decree.

No.

County of

to wit.

A. B. of L. M. of in the

(here defcribe the pit. as county of acknow-

in the caufe) ¡ledges felf to be in-

Fit. | dcbted to the plaintiff (s)

C. D. of i in the fum of

(here   defcribe   the   deft,

as in the caufe)

Deft.

N. O. of

P. Q. of

jacknowledge themfelves

to be jointly and feverally indebted to the plain-

tiff in the fum of

7 ne condition of the foregoing recognizance is fuch, that if the

defendant (s) do profecute (his, her, their) appeal to the decree in

this caufe, at the next general affizes to be held in and for the

county of and pay fuch debt and cofts as fhall be awarded

againft the faid defendant (s), then the above recognizance to be

void,  otherwife to remain in full force and virtue.

Clerk of the peace^

for faid county      ^

Taken and acknowledged before me this, day of

C Affiliant barrifter
¿for faid county.

The Form of the Recognizance when the plaintiff fhall appeal

rrom a Difmifs to be the fame, mutatis mutandis, as the above.

12 G 2 CHA P.



in the county of

(here infert the   addition

1038 The thirty-fixth Year of George III.

A.    D.    A. B. of Oath being made in open court

179"-      in the county of that   there   remains  ftill   due   bv
(.hap. 2Ç.   „ .   ,. . » 1. .       I   1 1    / » -1

^J^r^Zj   (here infert  the addition    the   annexed   (decree  or   difmifs)

or occupation of the pits.)    the fum cf It is there-

Pit, (s) I fore  ordered   and   decreed   by the

C. D. of ''court   that  the   fame be,  and   the

fame   is hereby   renewed   for  the

faid fum,   together with

or occupation of defts.)   j coils of  this renewal, and

Deft, (s) j that    the    (plaintiff   cr    defendant)

ihall have and recover from the

(defendant or plaintiff) the fame, and the feveral iheriffs of the

counties and cities within this kingdom of Ireland, are hereby re-

quired, notwithftanding any liberty within their bailiwicks, that

they enter the fame, and take in execution the (defendant or plain-

tiff's) (body, goods,) to fatisfy and pay the faid fum and coils.

Dated at the day of 17

Clerk of the peace for faid county.

Attorney for the

f Affiliant barriíler
¿ for faid county.

Form of the Sheriff's Warrant on fuch Renewal to be the fame as

that above-mentioned on a Decree, changing the Word Decree

into Renewal, and in cafe it be the Renewal of a Difmifs,

then changing the Words Plaintiff's Peril, in the Warrant, into

Defendant's Peril.

E.

Form of Affidavit of Attorney on Appeal, and Form of a Recog-

nizance on appealing from a Decree or Difmifs made or pro-

nounced by an Aífiítant Barriiler, purfuant to this Act, to be ac-

knowledged before fuch Affiflant Barriiler.

No.

County of

Divifion of

3 A. B.
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and   puifne   barons,   the  yearlv   falaries    of   two    thoufand    A.   D.

five hundred pounds each. ^ I79v)*

II. And belt enaded by the authority aforcfaid,  That  the    'f-fff

faid feveral yearly fums fhall be   payable  and paid quarterly  P-:,!nc JJ
. r    ' r ~\ j     ;in(j barci •

**| at   fuch times as the   prefent   falaries   of fuch   chief  judges, 2,c0ol. each
' . -Said i i!a-

and judges are  payable and paid,   and that the fame fhall be ries to be

H.I in addition   to   and  in augmentation   of their   prefent   fala- 1F;^u;llutier"

ries j   and that the faid  feveral fums,   and alfo the refpective «»y d««»oi-
r on.

prefent falaries of the  faid chief juftices, chief baron, puifne

judges,   and puifne barons,   fhall   be   payable and paid with-

;. out any dedudion for pells or poundage, or otherwife.
î

¡j(, III.   And   be it   further enaded,   That   the   firft quarterly     Firfl     r-

payment of the faid feveral fums hereby granted   in augmen- terly P*y-
'«Ü r     , . J   ö & nuntofaug-

tation  of the faid   falaries,   fhall   be   made  on   the   twenty- mentation to
rij c    T 'i r ti t        /•      1   ^e made ~^.:ii

iourtn clay or June, in the year or our Lord, one thoufand June, 1796,

feven hundred and ninety-fix, and that the fame fhall con- continued to

tinue to   be paid during the continuance of the faid prefent the Prt'fent
?jjj . r ° r and future

lufticcs,   and chief baron, and the faid prefent puifne judges, i^dge», as
^ J     j T r      A-    "l • 1     ■ r      rx- rr 'herein.

and puilne barons refpedively, in their refpeótive ornees,

- and fhall be paid to all future chief juftices of the faid courts

of king's bench, and common pleas, and chief barons of

the faid court of exchequer, and future puifne judges of

the faid courts of king's bench, and common pleas, and

puifne barons of the faid court of exchequer, during the

time   they fhall refpedively  continue in   their   refpective of-

t(iil fices.
>3E" IV. And be it   further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,     ç .. r

» * O   t I'd     I 1 : II I S

tó That fuch fums fo   granted as   aforefaid,   iliali   be in  full  re- to be in re
0 . . .        compence for

compence  for   the expence to be incurred   by the   faid   chief expences on
.     ^. •  •    f   1 11 r-i -r •      1 ]j circuics ;

to« juftices, chief baron,   and   the   faid puifne  judges,   and   ba-

f- rons   refpedively  on   their  refpedive ordinary   circuits-   but

;;• that it fhall neverthelcfs be lawful for the lord lieutenant, or ¡¡^'^J^r.

;i;;- other chief governor or governors   of  this   kingdom   for   the (.!tr ht ufo».
0 c fum to a

time  being, to   order and   dired    in   the   manner   heretofore ju-'ge for a
_ «        • rr       i 1 • j i «pecial co

¿t ufed,   fuch  fum of money to be lffued and paid to any judge roiffijn,ácc

,;, or   judges,   who iliali   have    any  fpecial   commiffion   of over

u I and terminer,   and  gaol delivery,   or   who   íhall hold any ad-

;.; journment of the affizes by the direction   of the lord licuie-

, i nant,   or other chief  governor or governors of this  kingdom

for the time being,   as   hath   heretofore   been   ufual,   and for

\ the   proper   officers   of his    Majefty's    treafury   to    pay   the

^ Vol.   XVII. i 2   II V.  And
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C II  A R     XXVI.

An Ad for encreafing the Salaries of the Chief " Jußices, and

other Judges of his Majefys Courts of King's Bench,

and Common Pleas, and of the Chief Baron, and other Ba-

rons cf the Court of Exchequer in  this Kingdom.

FHEREAS   the   falaries  of  the chief juftices   of his

Majefty's   courts   of  king's    bench,   and   common

pleas,   and of the chief   baron   of  his Majefty's court of ex-

;"Fhe fila-  chequer,   and alfo the falaries of the   puifne   judges   of the
ries of the , . . .

?sare     faid courts of king s bench,   and common  pleas,  and of the

puifne barons of the faid court of exchequer,   are inadequate

to the dignity and   importance of their  offices ;   be it  there-

fore enacted by the King's   moft   excellent   Majefty,  by  and

with  the advice and confent of the lords   fpiritual and tem-

poral, and  commons   in   this   prefent   parliament affembled,

and   by    the   authority   of  the    fame,   That from   and after

the twenty-fifth   day  of March, in   the   year   of our   Lord,

Gimstobe     one   thoufand  feven hundred   and   ninety-fix, there  ffiall   be

confolidated   ifihcd,   paid and applied in every year out of the taxes,  du-

fjiii, to me   tj       and revenues which ffiall  compofe   the fund called  the

confbiidated   fund,   the fums of money following, to the faid

chief juftices,   chief baron, and the   faid  puifne judges,  and

puifne barons, as an addition to and in augmentation of their

lord-chief      refpeclive falaries, that is to fay •   to the  chief iuftiee of his
juftice of J 7 ■>   ' J

Kine'ibench Majefty's    court   of king's   bench,   the  yearly   fum   of one
ijjoOi. a t .

year; thoufand feven hundred pounds ;    tc the chief juftice  of his

of.conimon6   MaJeny's court of common pleas, the yearly fum of one thou-

p!eaS 1,800!.   fand eight hundred pounds;   to the chief  baron of his Ma-
chief baron n   , r . , .      ' - 1       r     J

of exchequer 3P*P9 s court of exchequer,  the  yearly   fum   of one  thouiand

i,Scoi. e;  }U   h-iindred   pounds;   to   each   and   every   of the puifne
1,300h a , * J l

year to each  judges of   the faid courts of king's bench, and common pleas,
of the other , , . _ ... . '

judgesand     znd cach and   every of the puifne barons   of  the   faid court

of exchequer, the yearly fum   of one thoufand three hundred

chief juRice   pounds ,   fo as that the faid chief iuftiee of the king's bench,
of L J °

bench^oooi. íhall have a yearly falary altogether of four thoufand pounds;

chief juftke ' the chief juftice of the common pleas, and the chief baron of

n    the exchequer,   the   yearly    falaries  of  three   thoufand  five

;    hundred   pounds   each ;   and   the   faid fevcral  puifne  judges
4 and
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X A.   D.

\ CHAP.     XXVH. JJ^Zj

;t ^i« /if?  ft hiah   confpiring to   murder, Felony, without Benefit

% . •/ Clergy.

¡j ^l ya | HEREzlS  it is neceffary in order to deter men from

J ^f \|/      entering  into confpiracies to murder,   to   encreafe

. the punifhment of perfons convided  of fuch horrid crimes-,

j be it enaded by the  King's moil excellent Majefty,   by   and.^J^jj^

with the  advice and confient of the lords  fpiritual and tern- confpiring to
m j . . . *-. murder, mall

peral, and    commons   in this  prefent  parliament   affembled, fuier death

1 and by  the authority  of the   fame,    That   all   perfons   who

ihall be by due courfe of law convided of confpiring,   con-

Ci federating and agreeing   to murder any perfon, ihall be,   and

™ be   adjudged felons,   and ihall fuffer death  as  felons» without

1!; benefit of clergy.

lit!

CHAP.     XXVIIL

à

% An Acl To empower Millers, Maltflers, Brewers, and Diflillers,

li! bringing Corn and Malt to the City of Dublin, for the Pur-

it P°fes °f their Manufatlure, to claim and receive Bounty

:.ii thereon, in the fame Manner, and under the jame Regulati-

[{• ons as Merchants and Dealers may now receive the fame.

náj
:; IT X THE RE AS    it  is expedient  that   all   corn   and   malt    Ail com

g V V     brought   to   the city  of Dublin,   fhonld   be   equally ™0™nt\0

><\ entitled   to bounty,  whether   brought   by   millers,   maltfters, puWinfl;ould
w- J 7 o j 'be cquaily

W. brewers, or diflillers  to be by them   manufadured   and   ufed endtiedtu
> r . r      r  . . bounty;

j for    the    confumption    of   faid    city,   or    by merchants   or

dealers ;   be it enaded by  the  King's  moil  excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confient of the lords fpiritual and

temporal,   and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, millers,
' ,   .        i_ i      •_        c   .i      r ti    4/ ,      r-        *i     maltfters, &c.

ff and by the authority or   the iame,   that from and  alter the iicer.fed u fry

palfing of  this ad,  every miller, maltfter, brewer, or ciiililler, ^50^'3;

who ihall be licenfed   by   the commiifioners of his  Majefty's formanceof
(filt -li- requifites for

revenue,  or any three of them,   in   the like manner as   they obtaining

are empowered to  licenfe   merchants and dealers, by   an ad ¡hail receive

paffed in the twenty-fifth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, Jjïtoifîwi

entitled.   An acl   to   explain  and amend feveral  laws   now  /« corn, &c w¿m
* J brought from

force for the encouragement of agriculture ;  and who ihall pur- the land it
TT \     r    grew 0;t

12   H   2 chale
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A.    D. V.   And  be  it further enaded,  That  as   often as it ihall

l79°"'     happen that any chief juftice,  chief baron, or puifne judge,

^^¿" or puifne baron, iliall from fickncfs or any other eaufe be

400I.fop-  prevented  from going any circuit, or part of a circuit, it ihall
red from any   * ~ '¡ -. .
judgepre- and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

gdngdcírc!iit, vernor or governors of this kingdom, by warrant under his

thedpPearfon° or their hand or hands, to direct that the fum of four hu 11-

whoihall-go   dred pounds ihall   be flopped  and deducted from the falarv
in his place, r ,* * . . J

&c. of fuch chief juftice,   chief baron,   puifne judge,  or  puifne

baron, who iliall be prevented from going the whole of their

refpeclive circuits, and be applied to the payment of fuch

perfon who ihall be appointed to go, and ihall go fuch cir-

cuit in the place of fuch judge, and fuch part of fuch fum

as the chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom

ihall direct ; when it ihall happen that the chief juftice or
chief baron, or other judge ihall go part of a circuit, and

not be able to go the whole of his circuit, iliall be paid to

the perfon who ihall go fuch part of a circuit in the place

of fuch judge.

50I. tobe VI.   And whereas  it   is neceiTary   that each of the judges

lireuitto i °f aifize, fhould be attended by a clerk, who fhould as here-

cierk tor        tofore act as and be clerk of aifize,   and niß prias, and that
eacnjud.'f, J      l

on producing  provifion fhould   be   made for fuch   clerks ;   be it  therefore
a certificate.

enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That   there mail  be paid

to   one clerk to each and every   of the   judges  of aifize re-

fpectively,  for each circuit that fuch judge  ihall refpectively

go, the fum of fifty pounds ftcrling,   the fame to be paid out

of the faid taxes, duties,   and  revenues   which ihall compofe

the faid fund,  called the confolidated   fund, upon  fuch clerk

producing a certificate under the hand of fuch judge refpec-

tively,   that   he fuch judge went the next preceding   circuit,

and certifying the name of fuch clerk.

The clerks       VII. Provided always, That the   feveraî clerks for the time

judgees,PVceii   being,  of the prefent chief juftices,   chief baron, and puifne

f¡imorTím Judges and barons who ihall go circuit as clerk of aifize, and

each circuit,    nif prius, and procure and produce  fuch certificate as afore-

fi.id,  iliall be paid the fum of feventy-five pounds for every

fuch circuit,  in addition to the faid fum of fifty pounds.

C FI A P.
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in, wheat, barley, malt, bere or oats, which he, (he, or

they fhall have obtained bounty for -, fuch miller, maltfter,

brewer, or diftiller, fhall not be entitled to receive any boun-

ty or premium whatfoevcr, any thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithftanding.

III.   And be   it enaded by the   authority   afcrefaid,   That     rn,i,-,t

in cafe of the death, inability bv ficknefs,   or  neceffary   ab- c".:-?lho
* / •   J ' J affidavit ^

fence out of this kingdom, of any fuch miller, maltfter, brewer clerk may b¿

or diftiller, proved to the fatisfadion of the faid commiffi-

oners, or any three of them, the affidavit, or, if a quaker,

the affirmation of fuch miller, maltfter, brewer or diftiller's

clerk, fhall be taken inftead of the affidavit or affirmation of

fuch miller, maltfter, brewer or diftiller, dying or difabled

by ficknefs or otherwife as aforefaid, and be fufficient *n

entitle the perfon making fuch affidavit or affirmation to

receive fuch bounty, as effedually as if faid affidavit or af-

firmation had been made by fuch miller, maltfter, brewer or

diftiller ; and the fecurity given by fuch miller, maltfter,

brewer or diftiller, fhall be equally bound in refped thereof,

as if the fame had been made by fuch miller, maltfter, brewer,

or diftiller.

CHAP.      XXIX.

An Acl to render Perfons convicled of Petty Larceny, co mpetent

Witneffes.

WHEREAS perfons convided of  grand   larceny,   are by

their puniihment reftored to their credit as witneffes,

but perfons convided of petty larceny, are rendered and remain

wholly incompetent to be examined as witneffes ; be it there-

fore enaded by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with

the  advice and confient of the  lords  fpiritual  and temporal,

and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the

authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fourth     From^n.

day of   June,  one  thoufand   feven   hundred  and   ninety-fix, ^rfonTcon'-

no perfon fhall   be   an   incompetent witnefs,   by reafon of a ^aer^|"pec"

convidion for petty larceny. not thereby
1 rendered in-

competent, a>

Vol. XVII. '2   I CHAP. wi",cire!-
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A. D. chafe by commiffion, or otherwife, any quantity of found,

1796. dean well fa ved merchantable corn, wheat, malt, barlev

v^J-v_J here, or oats, in any pnblick market or other place, where

corn is ufually bought or fold in this kingdom-, and iliall
bring or caufe the fame to be brought to the city of Dublin

coaftways, by canal, or land-carnage, or either; and ihall

manufacture or fell the fame in the city of Dublin, or export

the fame from thence, upon performing the requintes re-

quired by the laws now in force to be done and performed

by the pcrfons now bringing flour to the city of Dublin

coaftways, by land, or canal carriage, to entitle them to the

payment of the premiums or bounties by law given thereon,

or fo much of fuch requifites as the cafe may require, fub-

ftituting the market or place where the corn or malt was

bought for the mill where the flour w^as ground, and chang-

ing fuch other words and phrafes in the form of the affidavit

as may be deemed neceíTary by the commiifioners of his Ma-

jefty's revenue, or any three of them ; fuch miller, maltftcr,

frewer, or diftiller, ihall receive the fame bounties on fuch

corn, wheat, barley, malt, bere or oats, from the market

town or other place where the fame was purchafed, as any

perfon or perfons would, if he, file, or they brought the

fame to the city of Dublin, from the lands on which the

fame grew, or was made, any law to the contrary thereof

notwith flan ding.

Such mil. H"   Provided   always.   That  unlefs    fuch   miller, maltiter,

lers,&c.tobe brewer or diftiller, ihall be previouHy licenfed by the chief
liceuled by r j j

comnvfiïoV.- commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue, or any three of them,
e*s of rt've- ... r  .

nue,andtp which liceiife the faid commiifioners, or any three of them,

rorthejufiice are hereby empowered to grant, and to revoke from time

of their deal-     tQ   t¡me      as    tfie      fl^ji     lhjnk   proper ¿       n]efs   fucfl  nA\\cr
i^gs, &c. J 1       r     '

maltiter, brewer or diftiller,   ihall  have   given fufficicnt fecu-

rity in fuch amount  as the faid commiifioners,   or any three

of them ihall think proper, for the juftice of his, her, or their

dealings,   in all matters   relating  to   the   faid   bounties,  and

that he,   ihe, or they, will not knowingly   or willingly,  him-

felf, herfelf, or themfelves, commit, or fuffer to be committed,

by any perfon or perfons acting for,   or   under   him, her,   or

them, any fraud or deceit,   whereby any of the faid bounties

may be   wrongfully    claimed   or   paid,   and  that   he, ihe,  or

they will, as often   as   thereunto   required  by the   faid com-

miifioners,   give   a   full  and   particular account  of all corn,

5 g!'ain»
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fuperintendant   magiftrate  of  the   diftrid of  the metropolis    A.    D.

fhall at any time hereafter, after the paffing of this ad, pro-     *~9°-
1 r    ^ 1 T     • • r    1      Chap. 70.

ceed to execute any   of the  powers   and   authorities   or   the   ^J^^j

office of fuperintendant  magiftrate,   without  having     enter- nottofnter
r 0 7 ^ 0,1 dunes of

ed   into   fecurity    by recognizance  as aforefaid ;   every  fuch office before
r a -n n m r recognizance

lupenntendant magiftrate ihall,   for   every fuch offence,   for- entered r

feit the fum of five hundred pounds  fterling, to be recovered P-na ̂ci

by adion of debt,   to be  brought in the name of any perfon

who may think proper to  fue   for   the   fame,   in any   of his

Majefty's courts of record at Dublin ; in which no effoign or

more than one imparlance ihall be allowed.

II.   And be it enaded   by    the   authority   aforefaid,   That     „  r
J J 1 Perfons ap-

eVery perfon or perfons,   who fhall after the paffing   of  this pointed to

ad be eleded or appointed   to   the   refpedive offices  of fu- herein,to

' perintendant   magiftrate,    divifional   juftices,   law   agent,   or ™fff

fecretary to the office of fuperintendant magiftrate, high con- ,

'» liable,   chief confiable,   regifter,   and   colledor  of carriages,

°i ihall, before they enter on the  duties of fuch offices refpec-

* tively, take and fubferibe the following oath :

li 7 A.  B. do fwear, that I have not paid, given,   or  promifed    o-

\l to pay, or give any fum or fums  of money,   or  any other confl-

i deration whatfoever,   either by  myfelfl or by any agent   or  frie?id

t on my behalf, to my knowledge  or   belief, for the appointment  t§

A. the office of                                                        and   that I have   not

«i, promifed to flhare the profits of the faid office, or any part thereof

with any other perfon.

g which   oath   fhall be taken   and   fubferibed  before   the   lord To be taken
1    C        1       1

¿ mayor of the city   of Dublin,   who   is hereby empowered to ^fff^c.

j adminifler the fame,   and   be  lodged  in the town clerk's   of-

jj *   fice of  the faid city ;   and a  certificate of the   fame being fo

g lodged,   ihall,   and is hereby direded for   each perfon to pro-

duce before he ihall enter into   any of the offices aforefaid ;

and in  cafe any perfon appointed to any of the offices afore- officers ap-

faid,   ihall   attempt to ad therein without having taken and i^Xfo™ l°

fubferibed fuch oath,   every fuch perfon ihall for fuch offence takingfaid
It   \ n     v 1 oath, p«na!t|

forfeit the fum of twenty   pounds   fterling;   to   be recovered  201.

!,£ by civil bill,   in the court of proper jurifdidion, by any per-

fon who iliaII fue for the fame.

' * III.   And whereas the  faid recited   ad directs that a pub-

lick office ill ill be kept,   in which   the juftice for  each divi-

È*  I 12   1   2 lion
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A.  D.

*79^ C FI  A P.    XXX.

An Act to explain and amend an Act, paßed in the Thirty-fifth

Tear of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, entitled, An

Act for more effectually preferving the Peace vnihin the City

of Dublin, and the Dißrict of the Metropolis, and eßa-

blifiing a Parochial Watch in the faid City, and for remedy-

ing the Abufes committed hy Pawn-Brokers within the Dif-

trict of the Metropolis, or three Miles thereof

Preanbic.   TTT7HEREAS  fome   further  provifions  are  necelTary to

W     render an act more effectual,   palTed   in   the thirty-

fifth year of his Majefty's reign,   entitled,   An An for more

effectually preferving   the peace within  the   city of Dublin, and

the dißrict of the  metropolis,   and eßablißing a parochial watch

in the faid city ;   be   it   therefore enacted by the King's  moil

excellent Majefly,   by   and   with   the  advice   and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

parliament   aiTembled,   and   by   the   authority  of the   fame,

S'iperrtend- That the   fuperintcndant   magiftrate   of the   diftrict  of the

ant magif-     metropolis,   elected  and  appointed   under,  and  by  virtue of
trate to enter r 7 r r » j

intorecog-     t]ie  faid recited act,   ihall,   immediately  after the pairing   of
niznncc- with t m ,

2 fureties in    this act, with two fufficient fecurities to be approved of by one
the fum of r     ,       . r   i •■»«■•   n   i r i i

5000I. to ac- of the barons or his Majeity s court or exchequer, acknow-

n?eTremain° ieclge a recognizance to his Majefly, his heirs and fucceftors,

lnginhis       jn   tne   COurt   of exchequer,   in   the   fum  of five   thoufand
hand?, anfing _   *

from taxes,    pounds fterling,   conditioned that he will from time to time,
&c. by 35 • .

G. 3. when and as required by the  faid recited  act, duly   account

for, and pay all fuch monies as ihall remain in his hands,

ariñng from all and ungular the taxes, fines, penalties, and

forfeitures directed by the faid act to be raifed, collected,

and levied by the fuperintendant magiftrate of the diftrict

of the metropolis; and in like manner every other fuper-

intendant magiftrate who ihall hereafter be elected and ap-

pointed by virtue of the faid act, ihall, immediately after

his election and appointment thereto, and before he ihall pre-

fume to act in the office of fuperintendant magiftrate, enter

into a like recognizance for the purpofe herein before men-

tioned ; which recognizance or recognizances, ihall from

lime to time be depofited with the chief remembrancer of

Majefty's exchequer, there to be recorded ; and if any

3 fnperintend-
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\x VI. And be it enaded   by   the  authority   aforefaid,   That    A.  D.

¡i the treafurer, or receiver appointed, or who fhall or may here-       *?.  '

¡jj after be appointed  to the corporation  of the city  of Dublin,    .^-v^-w

,/ is,   and he is hereby declared to   be   the  proper officer, from . ireiiarer'
j r      r &c. to receive

f time to time,   to receive all and every of the monies directed monies;di-
'•'■'■ r . .       reâed by

by the faid recited ad, to be paid to the treafurer of the city ac G. 3. to

of Dublin, to be applied   towards, and   for the maintenance'chytreafurer,

of the   watch,  and   to   the true and   punctual   oavment   of f th~ n\un~
7 r i te.iance of

all monies tobe received by the refpedive colledors, on ac-ch-watch\
M ' J l &c. as herein;

count of the rates   and affeffments, to be   raifed   and   levied

off the inhabitants of the diftrid of the metropolis,   for the

% maintenance of the watch, by virtue of the faid ad, the faid

'■ treafurer or receiver   of the faid   city,   from time to time,   is

;'il hereby authorized to examine  the colledors  thereof,   and  all

and every of  them on oath as often as he ihall think proper,

i and in cafe of any defalcation or mifcondud in any colledor,

l\ to certify the fame   to the lord mayor of the city of  Dublin.

.in! for the time being, who ihall, and he is hereby required from

time to time to difmifs any fuch colledor,   and to dired the

B¡¡ bond entered  into by any colledor   fo making default, to be

hi put into fuit for all fums reported to be deficient on the foot

of fuch colledion,   as  fhall   appear by   fuch treafurer or  re-

ceiver's certificate as aforefaid ^   and   the lord   mayor of  the Lord mayor

city or Dublin, from time to time, ihall, by notice in writing*tice toap.

¡•j under his hand and feah require the church  wardens   of the prIffT™

pariih   in which fuch colledor has been guilty of defalcation dire-bd by
is ^- 3.

or mifcondud,   to convene the pariihioners of fuch pariih  to "

,/ meet, and  to proceed   in   manner as direded by  the faid   re-

cited  ad to the appointment of another colledor in  the room

of the perfon   fo difmiffed ;   and in   cafe the church-wardens

and pariihioners of the pariih   on which fuch notice  ihall be

', fer ved,   ihall not   appoint  a   new   colledor,   and   return   his

name to the lord mayor   for the   time being,  within fix days

next after   being  fo   fcrved with   notice,   then, and in every

i»! fuch cafe, the lord   mayor   for   the time being, fhall, and he

W is hereby required to  nominate and appoint by writing,   un-

!i';: der his hand and féal, a colledor   for   every  fuch pariih who

if fhall fo negled to appoint a   colledor as herein before men-

f tioned.

¡jri'1 VII.   And  be it enaded   by the  authority aforefaid, That    Conftable»,

jjH the confiables   of   the   watch,   and   fub-conftables appointed foUowhV   C

Vol. XVII. 12   K fororuh
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A.   D.    fron oí the diftrict of the metropolis   ihall  «refide,   for tranf-

T79^*     acting the buiinefs of a juftice of the   peace,  and  in   order

s^Xi^j to accommodate the inhabitants of each divifion,   be   it en-

, Officescf   z£c¿   by   the authority aforefaid,    That the   faid  offices  in
d-iviuonal J J J   J1«

juftices to be  each   divifion   ihall   be   kept   in    the   moil central and con-
kept in moil . . r ,   ,        ,        r
cenrrai put    venient íituation tnereor ;   and that tne reipective places for

fon,a&c.dar   keeping fuch offices ihall be appointed by the fuperintendant

herein. magiftrate anddivifional juftices, and approved of by the lord

mayor of the city of Dublin ; and that the approbation of

the lord mayor under his hand and feal, iliall be produced by

each divifional juftice to the fuperintendant magiftrate for

the time being, and lodged with fuch fuperintendant magif-

trate, before the divifional juftices ihall be entitled to receive

the allowances for rent and neceiTaries for Tuch divifional

office,

sot", per .¡y. Be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That the fu-
ann. may be

expended by   perintendant magiftrate   appointed,   or   to   be  appointed  by
fuperintend- . r    i       r  -\      e\     n.     i\ i r
ant magif- virtue of the laid act, ihall and may from time to time, and

Sdre'&c"" at a^ time's hereafter, out of the money by the faid act di-

rected to be received hy him, lay out and expend fuch fum

as may be necefTary in repairing the faid office, and provid-

ing and repairing fuitable furniture Tor the office of fuper*

intendant magiftrate, provided the {\xm fo to be expended,

ihall not in any one year exceed the Turn of fifty pounds,

and be accounted for before the commiifioners of imprcft

accounts.

Collector V' A-n^ he it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That each

-with 2 lure.    0r tne   collectors chofen,   or   who   ihall  hereafter be  chofen
ties, to enter

into bond of   by virtue of the faid act, by the   parifhioners of  the  refpec-
ioooI. for the    . t/i .     . n   . .        ,

payment of    tive panflies   within the diilriet,   or   who  iliall be appointed

lèetsl. by virtue of the  provifions contained in this ad, for the col-

lection of the rates to be applotted, by virtue of the faid act,

on each parifh, for the maintenance and fupport of the watch,

ihall, with two fufficient fecurities to be approved of by the

lord mayor of the city of Dublin, for the time being, enter

into a bond for the fum of one thoufand pounds fterling, to

the lord mayor for the time being, conditioned that fuch col-

lector will, on Saturday in each week, pay to the treafurer

or receiver appointed to the corporation of the city of Dub-

lin, all money which he iliall collect or receive in his col-

Jection.

VI.  And
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authorized to act in the office of watch-confhble, or fub-    A.  D.

confiable of the diftrict of the metropolis. lT$*

VIII.  And whereas  by the laid   recited act, any  director of a ^$^J¿f¡

/    pariíh, win iliall attend in the watch-houfe of the pariffi of which     By recite!     d

he is   a director, within the diftrict of the metropolis, or  in the are'empt

!abferice oif the   director,  the confiable  of the watch,  are,  in   the fr<:d t0 i
7 7 bah, an \ i

night-time, or during  the  nightly aiiembling  of the watch,   an- ft

thorized to take bail by recognizance, for any perfon who ihall be

charged with  having committed any  offence, for which   by lav/,

bail   fhould  be taken, conditioned  that   every   fuch perfon ihould

appear  at  the   juftice's office, for  the divifion of the diftrict,   in

Which fuch pariih  ihould be,  to anfwer all   fach  tilings  as  ihould

be   there objected  againft him, or her, and  alfo fuch director, or

watch-conftable are hereby authorized  to   bind the party, charging

every inch perlón  in a recognizance, conditioned that   he   or ihe

fhould appear to profecute   his or her charge, for which recogni-

zance inch director or wratch-conftable are authorized to charge a

fee of fix: pence : And whereas by faid recited act, in cafe the par-

ties io bound, or either or any of them,  iliall not appear agreeable

to the condition of inch recognizance or recognizances,  no reme-

dy is provided for enforcing  the payment of the  fums  in which

each perfon were  fo to be bound, by means whereof the fame has

proved ineffectual : be it therefore enacted by the authority afore- Directors or

faid, That every director of the pariih,  or watoh-con fiable, before kVho \

whom any fuch recognizance   or recognizances ihall be  acknow- "',' lil:1,! at"

ledged, ihall attend at  the   hour of nine  o'clock  in   the morning   fiooaljufti
r _,     l    i_ r    \ • n    n   i i ill    office' àrA

next alter tne hour any iuch   recognizance ihall  be  acknowledged, deliver re-

at the divifional juftice's office, in which fuch pariih  ihall be, and £>gmzanc
ihall there attend at leaft one hour, and deliver finch recognizances

to the divifional juftice, who is hereby required to caufe the par-

ties bound to be diftinctly called in the hearing and preience or the

director or watch-conftable, in order that if they appear,  fuch  di-

rector, or watch-conftable may, if neceffary,  identify  them to be

the parties who acknowledged the fame before  him ;   and  in ca

any of the parties fo bound, iliall   fail, or make default   in appear-

in«-, agreeable  to  the condition of fuch recognizance or  recogni-

zances, then and in every fuch cafe the divifional juftice or juftices,

,:, ihall mark every  inch default   on the   back thereof,   and  fign   the

lame ; and the director or watch confiable before  whom the fame

was acknowledged, iliall -alfo  fign his  name after luch   divifional

juftice, and thereupon the divifional juftice before whom fuch de-

( fault ihall be made, from time to time, are hereby required to deliver

every fuch recognizance fo forfeited, to the fecretary or law agent,

appointed to the fuperintendant magiftrate's office, to be by him

12  K 2 lodged
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A.  D.      for each pariih,   within the diftrid aforefaid,   or   who   fhall

I79^>      at any time hereafter be appointed under,  and in   purfuance

s^f^fzff of  faid recited ad,   fhall refpedively  take and fubfcribe the

-following oath,   before the   fuperintendant magiftrate  of the

diftrid, for the time being.

Oath. / A. B. do fwear, that I will well and truly frve our fve-

reign lord King George the  third,   in   the  office of a confiable

of the diflricl of the metropolis,   that I will fee   and caufe his

Maje fly s peace to be  well and truly  kept and preferved,  accord-

ing to  my power, that I will do my endeavours, that the watches

in my divifion be duly and regularly kept, without favour  or afl

feclion,   malice   or evil will,   according to   the  direclion and in-

tention of an acl, entitled,   ct An aft for  more effectually pre-

ferving  the peace within the city of Dublin,   and the diflricl of

the metropolis,   and eflablifaing   a parochial watch   in  the  faid

city "   and that theflatutes made for punifhing rogues, diflurbers

of the peace, vagabonds,  and night-walkers,   and fuch other idle

perfons coming  within   my  bounds   and limits,   be duly   put  in

execution ;   that I will have   a  watchful  eye  to fuch perfons as

fiall maintain or   keep   any   common hoifle  or   place,   where any

unlawful game is, or fhall be 11 jed, as alfo to fuch as fhallfrequent

;• uje fuch places,   or fhall fee vr exercife any unlawful games

there, or elfewhere, contrary to the law and flat ut es of this king-

dom -,   that I will well and duly execute  all precepts and war-

rants to me direcled, from   the juflices of the peace, of the dif-

trid of the  metropolis, according to law -,   and that I will well

and truly % according  to  my power,   knowledge,  and  ability,  do

and execute all other things belonging  to the office of a confiable,

fo long as I fhall continue therein, and I will well and truly ad-

count, for and pay all fuch publick money as I flail collect, levy,

or raife within my   diflrict, purfuant to  any warrant or precept

to me directed, purfuant to my  duty.

So help me God.

Contable, And every fuch watch-conftable, or fub-confiable, fhall obtain a

without a° ̂  certificate from the fuperintendant magiftraXe, under his hand and

certiticate      feai   Qf racb  oath being  taken  and  fubferibed by him, before he
from magii- ° / • '

.rate. ihall   proceed to ad   in any   pariih,   as  watch-conftable   or fub-

conftable ; which certificate ihall,  in all cafes whatfoever, be con-

clufive evidence of the perfon to whom the fame ihall be given, he-

v
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complaint ihall arife againft any director tch contable, ihall, ~1

and he is hereby required to attend  the lord mayor on hearing and n>   '

determining the   fame ; and alfo on   any fuch hearing to produce   ._f^i_,

the book of proceedings had in fuch divifional juftice's office, when

the fame fhall be-neceffary and required ; and alfo to give evidence

as to the non-attendance of any diredor or watch-conftable,

agreeable to this ad, provided written notice of fuch hearing ihall

be ferved at fuch divifional juftke's office, requiring fuch principal

clerk's attendance, twelve hour's before the time appointed by the

lord mayor for hearing and determing the fame ; and notwithftand-

ing the faid recited ad, nö fee or reward whatfoever, fhall be de- Nofcetobe

manded or taken by any diredor or watch-conftable of any pariih, reétor or con-

on taking any recognizance or recognizances whatfoever, as herein ! *~ eon
OJO o j mg recegm-

before recited, from   any   perfon   to   profecute  or to appear  to, zances.

and   anfwer   any   charge    to   be   objeded  againft   him, her, or

them.

IX. And be it enaded, That the offices of fecretary to the fu-     Office*
, . . herein nam-

perintendant magiftrate s office, high confiable, chief confiables, re- ed not tobe-

gifter of licenfes, and colledor of carriage duties, fhall not become ondealh"

vacant by the death, refignation, or removal of the prefent fuper-

intendant magiftrate, or the death, refignation, or removal of any

fuperintendant magiftrate, wrho (hall, or may hereafter be appoint-

ed, by virtue of faid ad, but the perlons enjoying fuch offices re-

fpedively, at the times of fuch death, refignation, or removal, ihall,

continue to hold the fame offices, without any new appoint-

ment, and as if fuch death, refignation, or removal had not

happened.

X. Whereas it is by the faid recited act enaded, That if the court     Attach-

of king's bench fhall order an attachment againft any fuperintendant perintendant,

magiftrate, or divifional juftice, for mifbehaviour in  his office, the ?r diviflonal
0 7 J ' juftice, not to

perfon fo ordered to be attached, ihall thereupon  ceafe to be fu- vacate office.

perintendant magiftrate, or divifional juftice ;  be  it enaded, That

fo much of the faid ad be repealed, and that fuch attachment ihall

not vacate fuch office.

XI. And whereas- the buildings in Charlemont-Street, Charle-

mont-Place, and Porto-Bello, in the pariih of faint Peter's, are

continued beyond the circular road, and the perfons rending therein     So

are defirous of enjoying the prote&ion afforded by this act, and °^f,.

by faid recited ad ;  be it enaded, That fo   much  of Charlemont- &c- as '
I > *t Acen cir-

Street,   Charlemont-Placc,   and   Porto-Bello,   as  lies  between the eularre

circular road  and the grand can.il, ihall  be confidered  as part of and ?randr

the dill rid of the metropolis, for the purpofes of this ad, and of
^ i       • V   !_• i r i. °' metropolis,

faid recited  ad ; and  that the in Habitants therein rending, ihall, foi

Vol. XVII. 12 L from hcrt
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A. D. lodged with the lord treafurer, or fécond remembrancer of his Ma-

1796. jefty's court of exchequer in Ireland, who is hereby required im-

Chap. 30. mecjiately thereupon to i flue procefs, directed to the collector or

Treafurer or collectors of forfeited recognizances, in like manner as procefs is,

^tTiiTue or hath been heretofore ifiiied on recognizances, eftreated into his

procefs on      Majefty's court of exchequer ;  and the  amount of every fuch   re-
forfeited re- J §   J x , J

cognizances,   cognizance or recognizances when levied, iliall be paid over by the

collector or collectors of forfeited recognizances to the treafurer or

receiver of the city of Dublin for the time being,, to be by him ap-

plied, after payment of the neceffary expences  of recovering the

fame, in aid of the funds for the fupport and maintenance of the

watch, and the receipt or receipts of the faid treafurer or receiver

for the fame, flail, from time  to time be a fufficient difcharge to

Direftors snd the collector or collectors of forfeited recognizances ; and all and

rn°akeareturn°s  every of the directors and confiables of the watch appointed, or

before 10 in   ^q pna]} at anv t\mQ  hereafter   be appointed for the refpeclive
-the morning ; J t .     .

parifhes, by virtue of the faid act:, within the diftrict of the metro-

polis, is and are hereby required to make a return to the divifional

juftice's office in which fuch pariih ihall be, before the hour of ten

o'clock in the forenoon of each day, of all proceedings had in

the watch-houfe or watch-houfes of every fuch pariih the preced-

ing night, fpecifying the names of all prifoners and perfons charged

during the night, together with the names of the perfons who

made the refpeclive charges, and the refpeclive offences oí

confiables-1, wrncn eacn perfon or perfons were charged ; and in cafe the direc-

who do not    tor or directors, watch-confiable or watch-conitables of any pariih,
attend to de- . . ,

liver op re- before whom any fuch recognizance or recognizances ihall be en-

C&c.nmayCbe tereu\ maU refufe or neglect to attend, and deliver up every fuch

fined çl. recognizance or recognizances to the magiftrate of the divifion as

aforefaid, or ihall abfent himfelf or themfelves from thepublick of-

fice of the divifion, during the period they are  directed to attend

fuch office as aforefaid,  or who iliall neglect to fign the endorie-

ment, or mark of the party or  parties, if any, who ihall be de-

faulters, or   who  ihall fail or neglect to  make the return of the

proceedings had in   his or their  refpeclive pariih watch-houfes as

herein before directed, ihall, for any fuch neglect or default, forfeit

the fum of five pounds fterling, on complaint being made before

the lord mayor of the city of Dublin, who is  hereby required to

hear and determine the fame ; and on conviction to iflue his war-

rant under his hand and feal, for diftrefs and fale of the goods and

chattels of the offender ; and the fame when levied, ihall, and is

hereby directed to be paid to the informer ; and the principal clerk

in each of the divifional juftice's offices; where any fuch caufe of
complaint
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them  an account of what  monies they have  paid the  treafurer,    A.    IX

ihall  produce the faid treafurer's receipt for the  fame ;   and   ^ ' 79®'

that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the  faid committee, or  .fffjfffjf

\L, quorum of them, to draw bills upon the faid treafurer, for  t

expences of the watch, in which bills fhall be expreffed, the pariih,

and fervices, for difcharge of which they ihall be drawn, and

fuch bills fhall not be liable to. but fhall be difcharged from the

payment of any ) duty.

XIV.  And whereas  a  fecretary will be  neceffary, for the faid

Handing committee, to ad as accountant  and fecretary ;  he it  en-     Cor

aded, That immediately after the  appointment of the laid  com- ™f

mittee,   they   ihall proceed   to  eled  a  proper  perfon,  to   ad  as per annum,

^ accountant and fecretary to the faid church-wardens and diredors,

'3E'i at a falary not exceeding forty pounds  a  year, to be paid out of

and the funds of the watch eftablifhment, and that he fhall enter in a duty of 1;

book or books to be kept for that purpofe, an account of all pro-

lto ceedings had or  done by faid  lord  mayor, church-wardens, and

it i diredors, and faid Handing committee; and of all bills which fhall

[ft be drawn upon the treafurer, end of all receipts produced by  the

i,^ I feveral  pariih  colledors, and for  what  parifii  and   ufes  the  faid

v(l I bills were drawn, and that he fhall iffae fummonfes for all general

i meetings of the lord  mayor, church-wardens, and diredors, and

y, for all   meetings of the  faid  ftanding  committee; and  in cafe of c
1     o   •        i r • 1 r -nu    may "

^ any improper conduce in the  laid accountant or fecretary, it ihall fecretary,

and may be lawful to and for the faid committee, to remove him, a"deleftan>-

_ and eled another in his room.

1 XV. And be it enaded, That any perfon or perfons felling beer, j Publicans,
1     I /. in whofe

ale,   or fpirituous   liquors, in  whofe  honfe,   fhop,  or  any  other houfeswai

', place, any of the faid watchmen fhall be found drinking, between y?1*/    ,
1 ' J Q1 drinking, tor-

tile  hours of fetting the watch in  the  evening, and leaving their  feit 40s. &c.

ftands in the morning, fhall  forfeit the fum of forty ihillings, to

I be recovered by   fummons before  the  lord  mayor;  and  that  no

perfon felling malt,  or fpirituous  liquors, be  eligible to the office

" of di edor.

XVI. And be it enaded, That all powers and authorities, which     Churck-
W • 1 • • iv • wardens to

by the faid recited act are given to tue diredors, the like powers have equal

31                            and  authorities   are   hereby  given to the church-wardens of the Nlt

P                          fev                refpedtive  paridles within the faid diftrid, fubjed to

the fame refendions as the diredors.    ,

w                                XVII.  And be  it  enaded, That in order  to  raife a fund  for Church*

P                           maintaining a watch in the feveral parifhes, and places in the faid Z*f\n fol-

'i                           diftrid, and watch-houfes in the feveral pariihes therein, and for Iowingman-
' * 7 ner, for pro-

viding  clothing,  arms, fire, candles, ftationary, and  all other viding necef-
It rr   .       faries,

12 1-2 neceilanes,
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A.   D.    from time to time, pay all fuch taxes, rate?, and affeffinents, which

1795.     now are, or hereafter iliall be impofed upon houfe-holders inhabit-

Chap. 30. -ng t]ie parifn 0f faint Peter's, within the circular  road, and ihall

receive like benefit  and protection, under the- regulations of this

act, and of faid recited act, as perfons refiding within the circular

road now receive, or may hereafter receive.

Panihes of      XII. And be it enacted, That the pariihes of faint John, faint

Michaéund'   Michael, and faint  Nicholas  within, being  of fmalI  extent,  and

St. Nicholas    requinnpr but few watchmen, be, and   they are herchy united as
within, unit- 10 • •    •> J

ed for pur one diftrict, for the purpofes of this act, but for none other, and

aa'ami to" that each pariili ihall elect three directors, and that faid union

elect- as here- .q^j, ^vq ^ut one watch-houfe, two chief, and two fub-conftables ;

have but one   anci that it ihall and may be lawful to  and for the pariih of faint
watch-houfe, r . .   >v        ....        t.     _

&c. St. Pe- Peter, on account of its great extent, to elect twelve directors, and

havSmad" t0 ^ave two watch-houfes, and to procure and hire four chief, and

reftors, 2       f0ur fub-conftables.
watch-houfes, ^-r-r-rr      *      1    1       • r\    1     tm n    n 1 »      1       ^

4 chief, and        XIII. And  be it  enacted,   1 hat  it ihall and may be lawful to

4 fub-confia-  anj for t|1£ iorc| mavor) and  he is  hereby required  to convene a

Lord mayor meeting of the church-wardens, and directors of the watch of the
to call a '
meeting 0f feveral pariihes, within ten days after the pairing of this act, and

íns anïdi   on ^ie i~econcl Monday in October, in the  prefent and every fuc-

reftors, this    cecding  yrear, for  the purpofe  of electing a Handing committee,
i and e verv

year, as here- which ihall conflit of the lord mayor for the time being, a church-

eîeaacom-0 warüenj or director from each pariili  or diftrict, and to continue

.rnittec, .vc.     m  office until the twenty-ninth   day of September following, or

until another committee ihall be appointed, any five of faid com-

mittee, the lord mayor being  always   one, to be a  quorum ; and

that the faid committee ilaall have full power from time to time, to

make inch bye-laws, rules, and orders,  and to alter the fame, and

to appoint fuch pecuniary fines  and   puniihments, for the breach

of any of them, by church-warden, director, confiable, or watch-

man,  as they ihall think moil conducive, to the good  conduct of

the faid watch ; and the fame ihall be fubmitted to a general meet-

ing of the lord mayor, church-wardens,  and   directors, and ihall

afterwards be laid before the  court of King's-bench,  and that it

.ihall  and  may be  lawful,  to  and  for  the  faid  committee, or  a

quorum of them,  to  provide the necefiary   cloathing, arms, and

all   other  neceiTaries,   for  the   equipment   of the  confiables  and

watchmen,  and to provide firing,  candles,  and all articles  which

ihall  or  may be wanting  to  render  the   faid watch an effectual

guard;  and  that it  ihall  and   may be lawful to and for the faid

committee, to call before them the different perfons who have, or

fnall  hereafter be appointed pariih  colledors, and require from

them
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given   to   any  perfon   or   perfons,   to   execute  the  powers  and    A.   I).

authorities  of the commiffioners of police, and divifional juilices,      l70<>.

appointed under and by virtue of faid recited ads, for regulating . na

% the bufinefs of a pawnbroker, within  the diftrid of the raetropo-

\ lis   of the   city  of Dublin, or  within  three  miles  thereof;  be  it

\ therefore enaded, That all powers and authorities granted to the

commiffioners of police, in and by an ad of parliament, paffed in

^ the  twenty-eighth  year  of his  prefent Majefly's  reign, entitleJ,

An acl to explain, amend, and render more  efeel val an aS, pa [fea

in the  tweuty-fixth year  of the reign  of his prefent Majrfiy, king

iüf[. George the third, entitled, An acl to ejlablifh the bufinefs of a pawn-

broker, and to  authorise fuch perfons  as jhall be  duly qualified to

carry on the fame, to lend money on pawns or pledges, and to receive

inter eft at a  higher  rate  than heretofore  was recoverable by law,

T, for licenfing  pawnbrokers, and  approving  of their fureties, and

alfo for hearing and determining complaints, and  for hearing and

determining appeals  from  the judgment  or  adjudication of any

other magiftrate, fhall, from and   immediately after the paffing of

1 this ad be, and the fame are  in  all and every cafe  whatfoever,

refpeding and  relating  to  the bufinefs  of a pawnbroker, hereby

veiled   in   the   fuperintendant   magiftrate  of   the   diftrid   of  the

metropolis, appointed from time to time, and all and fingular the arid powers

powers and authorities by the faid recited ad, granted to the divi- veiled inViv,

iional  juilices of police, fhall, and the  fame are  in like   manner, i'j!;.Icesof
J l « '   police, are

and in all and every cafe whatfoever, refpeding the bufinefs of a hereby y

pawnbroker, hereby veiled in   the   divifional juilices,   appointed t,

'$ for  the northern   and fouthern   divifions   of  the  diftrid of  the nor.t!'e"'
■, ano •

ty metropolis, or either of them, for the time being, from time to div:ii

W time.

'* XIX.  And be it enaded, That all and every perfon, acting as a     pawn-bro-

|ií¡ I pawnbroker, within  the diftrid of the metropolis, or  within the ' ?"
I

í I county of Dublin, ihall, at all feafonable times ihew, and produce and books on

\k\ on demand to the fuperintendant   magiftrate, or divifional juftice, fu™magif-

■ñ or indices, high confiable, or chief confiable ading, or appointe I J'v- .

¡1 I for the diftrid of the metropolis, all  and   every article  or articles or chief

of goods or chattels, in his, or her poffeffion, or which he or ilie í^!',

À I íhall,' or may have received in pawn, and fhall  alfo produce, and

1 I fhew his,  or her book, in   which   he  or ilie ihall   have  entered  a

fl description of the  article  or  articles  taken  in pawn, by him, or

j| lier;  and as often as it ihall be found, that any goods or chattels

a. I that  have  been ftolen, or  fraudulently obtained, ihall  be in  the

poffeffion of any pawnbroker, fuch pawnbroker, if refiding within

fj I tf.ie diftrict of the metropolis, or within  the county of Dublin, as

Vol. XVII. L2 M aforefaid
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A.    D. necefftries, that the church-wardens of the feveral parillies within

1796. the diftrict of the metropolis  be enabled to  aflefs a certain rate

Chap. 30. upon each  houfe, in  the  faid diftrict,   in the following  manner;

b^eTmed* that is to fay, upon all houfes rated at, and under five pounds for

at, or under minifter's  money, twelve pence  for each  pound; on  all houfes
5I. for mind- ' x

ter's money, rated from five pounds, and under ten pounds, htteen pence for

from jUand each pound ; on all houfes rated from ten pounds, to thirty pounds,

under 10I.      eighteen pence  for each   pound ; and  on  all houfes rated above
îçd. per I. ° -* ■

from 10I. to   thirty pounds, two   ihillings  for each pound ; and the like rates

perl.1   '       upon every houfe within the faid diftrict, which has not been fo'

above 30I.      valued, until  the fame  ihall be fo valued ; and  the like rate on
2S. per 1. '

■the like upon   every houfe not liable to fuch valuation, according to the yearly

vaked,n&c.    value of every fuch houfe,   to be afcertained by a verdict of a

jury.

Bv recited       XVIII. And whereas by the faid recited act, it is enacted, That

aft, the police from and after the twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand
nits of the 2 ó
& the 28 G. feven hundred and ninety-five, one act of parliament paffed in

thev reíate the twenty-fixfh year of the reign of his prefent Majefly, entitled,

to police of    An ail for the better execution of the law within the city of Dul-
Dublin, are J ' .    .        J     '

repealed, ex. tin, and certain parts adjacent thereto, and jor quieting and proteñ-

parts as re- ing poffeffons within this kingdom, for the more expeditious tranf

peal other portatiou of felons, for reviving, continuing, and amending certain

l>y the pow- fatutes therein mentioned, and for repealing an ail paffed in the

fating; pawn" feventcenth and eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majeßy,

brokers have, entitled, vfo ail for improving the police of the city of Dublin ;

herein. and alfo one other act of parliament, paffed in the twenty-eighth

year of lus prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail for rendering

more effectual an ail, pa fed in   the twenty fixth year of the reign* of

his ptfent Majefy George the third, entitled, An ail for the better

- execution of the law   within the city of Dublin, and ecrlain parts

adjacent  thereto, and for  quieting  andI*protecting pojfi'fions within

this kingdom, and for the  more expeditious  tranfportation offelons,

for reviving, continuing, and amending certain ftatutcs therein men-

tioned, and for repealing . an ail paffed in  the feventcenth and eigh-

teenth years  of the reign of his  prefent  Majeßy, entitled, An acl

for improving the police of the city of Dublin, and for other purprfes,

and each of them, fo far as they, or cither of them relate to the

police* of  the  city  of  Dublin,   or any  part  adjacent to  it,   are

thereby repealed, fave  only  fuch  parts of the faid acts as repeal

any acts of parliament theretofore paffed, by means whereof the

powers and  authorities granted  by law  to the commiifioners of

police,   and   divifional juftices   for regulating  the   bun nefs  of   1

pawnbroker, ceafed and determined, and no power or authority iJ

2 given
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county  within which fuch  offence  fhall  have  been  committed ;     A..   \

L giving to the juftice or juftices before whom fuch conviction fhall      I7r)0-

,. i be, fix days notice at the lead, of his or  their intention to prefer

fuch appeal ; and entering into a recognizance with fuffieient fure-

Ities to abide fuch order  as  the  court  fhall make; and on  every

fuch appeal, the juftices at fuch feffions,  upon proof being made

by the party fo appealing, of his having given fuch notice as afore-

faid, and entering  into fuch recognizance  as aforefaid, ihall and

may, and they are hereby   authorized  to proceed  to the hearing

and final determination of the  matter  of the faid appeal,  and  to

make fuch order therein,  and aw^ard fuch  coils  to be paid by and

to either party, as they in their difcretion fhall think fit ; which faid

order fhall be binding and conclnfive upon all parties.

XXI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Ä *&&&

this ad be deemed and confidered as  a publick ad, and fhall be aa*

judicially taken notice of as fuch, without the fame being fpecially

pleaded.

CHAP.     XXXI.

An Acl for difcontinuing the Judgment which has been   required by

Law to be given agalnfi Women convicled of certain crimes, ana

fubflituting another Judgment in lieu thereof

TITHEREAS it is  expedient that the judgment which has     ivanbie.

V V  been required by law to be given and awarded  againft any

woman or women in the cafes of high treafon, or of petit treafon ^

ffiould be   no  longer  continued;  be it  therefore' enaded by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal,   and commons  in this prefent

parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from From i j

and after the  firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and C)in

ninety-fix, the  judgment to be  given and awarded  againft  any *"gh'

woman  or women convided of the crime of high  treafon, or of hang

the crime of petit treafon, or of abetting, procuring, or  counfell- b

ing any petit   treafon, ihall   not be  that  fuch   woman or women

ihall be feverally   drawn to  the  place of execution, and be there

lfrt> burned to death, but that fuch woman or women being fo convid-

^f'fci efj as aforefaid,  ill all be feverally drawn to the place of execution

0 and be there hanged by the neck, until ihe or they be feverally dead,

ft|(f any law or ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftand-

ing.

11.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     w men

if any woman or women ihall be convided of the crime of petit
A/r Pcti

12 M 2 eafon, ,
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A.    D.    aforefaid,  is hereby   required  on being  informed   fuch goods or

•   1796.     chattels were ftolen or fraudulently obtained, to depofite the fame

Chap. 30. w-tia t]ie fuperintendant magiftrate,  for  the  time being, in order

that fuch  goods or chattels may be reftored to the owner thereof

or be produced by the faid fuperintendant magiftrate or his fecre-

tary, on the trial or trials of the  ortender or  offenders, who felo-

niouily or fraudulently obtained the fame, where  the  production

of fuch goods or chattels ihall be neeeffary for the ends of publick

pawnbrokers  juftice ; and all and every perfon  acting as a  pawn-broker, who

inhewd°oods     mal1 not  Pr0^uce  ant^  ^ew the  ^everal articles, goods, or chat-

pawned, or     tels, in his or her poffcffion, which he or ihe ihall have received
who do not .    . •   n.       1 • ,      ,,

deliver goods  as a pawn or pawns,  pledge or pledges, lnitantly or with all con-

ftolen, when    ven}ent difpatch, on being required fo to do by the fuperintendant
r eo u 1 r e o, a s 1 ' e -1 * i

aforefaid,ihall magiftrate, or  by one  of the divifional juftices, or by the high-

Ac.     *   '     confiable,  or  chief-conftables as  aforefaid ; or who ihall not in-

ftantly, or with all convenient difpatch, deliver to the fuperinten-

dant magiftrate for   the  time   being,  any  ftolen goods, or goods

that have been fraudulently obtained, that any fuch pawn-broker

may have taken in pawn, on being required fo to do, fuch pawn-

broker ihall  for  every inch offence upon  conviction before anv

lice   of the   peace,  acting   within  his jurifdicti<ra,   forfeit the

fum of fifty pounds, to   be levied out of the goods and chattels

of every  fuch   offender;   faid  fum when   levied,   firit  deducting

thereout the neeeffary expences of levying the fame, ihall be paid

to the faid treafurer or receiver  of the  city of Dublin, to be ap-

plied by him towards the maintenance of the watch ; and the juf-

tice before whom fuch complaint ihall be made againft any pawn-

broker refufmg to produce or  iliew any pledge or pledges in his

poffeffion, or to fhew  the book or books  in which he ihall have

entered  an  exact  defcription  thereof, as aforefaid, is hereby re-

quired to iffue a fearch warrant under his hand and feal, to fearch

the houfe or ftore-houfe  of any fuch  pawn-broker fo offending,

if Rolen qoods f°r the goods charged to have been ftolen ; and if any ftolen goods

fiidfiealr    01 chatteis on fach fearch iliall be found therein, every fuch pawn-

pawnbroker    proker ihall forfeit the fum of five hundred pounds, to be recov-

3    '   ered and levied in manner laft mentioned.

Perfons con-      ^^. And  be  it enacted, That  in cafe any  perfon or perfotis

vifted before   wno  ft all hereafter be convicted before  the  lord  mayor of the
lord mayor, '

¿c. mayap-   city of Dublin, or any other magiftrate acting  in his jurisdiction,
peal to next r r    i rr *.■'*« . .... 1
ftffionsfor      or an}7 of the off enees under this  act:, ihall  think him  or them-

!g6day> felveS  akg"eved by fuch convidion, then  and in every fuch cafe,

noti< it fl»H and  may be lawful for fuch perfon or perfons refpectively,
entering into , * x .
a recogni-      t0 appeal to the next feffions  of the  peace to be holden for the

5 county
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\ CHAP.    XXXIL Jj^Lu

An Act  to amend  an   Act, paflfcd in   the  Fifteenth  and  Sixteenth

Fears of His   Majefiys   Reign, entitled,  An Acl to prevent a

punlflj tumultuous Rifiugs of Perfous  within  this   Kingdom, and

for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

"TT7HEREAS by an ad paffed in this kingdom, in the fifteenth     Recital 15

^k\ VV    and fixteenth years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An * l6 G' 3'

^ I acl to prevent and puniß  tumultuous   rlfings  of perfons within this

'% I kingdom, and for other purpofes  therein   mentioned', it   is enaded,

kû I That perfons receiving injury and  damage, as therein mentioned       „    .
... r ...       . '  peribns in-

.s;..• in their perfons, habitations, poffeffions, property, goods or chat- jured as

i::, tels, may fue for and  recover  fatisfadion and amends for the in- [ioïed^wéee"

J jury, lofs, or damage incurred or fullered, at the next affizes  for ^eteby ena-
J      J ' ° ^ I to reco-

the county where inch offence was committed, in manner as there- verfatisfac-

i„ in direded : and whereas affizes are never holden in the county of aWzes :

..,./ Dublin, or county of the  city  of   Dublin, and   therefore perfons afriz snrc

,_j I fuftaininrr fuch injuries,  loffes and damages in the laid counties, in  ;
• J .... .        co. Dublin

manner mentioned in the faid recited ad, are, and have been with- &c.&c as

., I out the remedy  intended  for them by  the   faid ad:  for  remedy

thereof, be it  enaded by  the King's moil   excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and  tempo-

' I ral, and   commons in  this prefent   parliament  affembled, and by

the authority of the fame. That all perfons who, by*virtue of'the

faid  recited   ad,   would   be  entitled   to   receive   fatisfadion   and

amends for fuch injuries and damages within the county of Dub-

"^ I lin, and   county  of the  city   of Dublin,   by   prefentment of the

grand juries  of the  faid counties  refpedively, fhall and   may, at

'" i the next prefeiuing   term  in  the  King's-bench, after the offence

^ committed, by exhibiting to the (aid court of King's-bench, fuch

if f petition as is by the faid recited ad required to be exhibited to the

w judn-e or judges of affize,  have compenfaticm   made to  them  for

:> fuch lofs  or   damages, as they  fliall   refpedively   have   fuftained,

within the meaning of the faid recited ad ; and in examining, di-

ß reding, and acting  on fuch  petition, the  court  of King's-bench

fhall have and exercife the fame authority, as is by the faid recited

;:> ad given to the judge or judges of affize ; and the grand juries of

the faid two counties» are  hereby required to make  p : : its

unon fuch petitions refpedively, in like manner, as  the grand ju-

p nés at aifizes   are by the faid ad required to make prefent'ments in

their counties.

Vol. XVil 12N CHAP.
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A.    D. treafon, or of abetting, procuring, or coanfelling any petit treafon

1796. then and in every fuch cafe fuch woman or women Ihall be ful

Chap. 31. antj i:aDie to inch further pains and penalties as are particularly lhc.

fer as fpeci- cihcd and declared with refpect to perfons convicted of wilful mur-

Geo.'afor d*er> 1Q aP a&   paffed  in  this   kingdom, in the thirty-firft yearofr

preventing tne rejgn 0f his prefent Majeily, entitled,  An aft to prevent tb*
murder. ° -   .,    '/

horrid crime of murder cud to repeal an ail pajjed in the tenth year

of King Henry the five nth,  entitled,  An ail to make warder of ma-

lice prepenfed treafin ;  and for repealing  an  ail made in ihe ninth

year of S^ueen Anne, entitled,   An  ail for  bringing, an appeal in

cafe of murder, notwitbßanding theßatute of King Henry the f ventb

whereby murder is  made high treafin ;  and the court before whom

any fuch woman or women ihall  be convicted, ihall pafs ientence

. at fuch time, and iliall give fuch orders with refpect to the time of

execution, the difpofal of the convict's body after execution, and

all fuch other  matters and  things as  are directed to be given by

the  faid act, with refpect to  perfons   convicted  of wilful mur-

der.

If any wo-        HI. And be it further enacted, That if on the fir ft day of lune.
manfhail . r ,
have been one thoufand leven hundred and ninety-iix, any woman or wo-

bTbuTOd ° men nav-*n£ ^ecn convicted of the crime of high treafon, or of

and iliall not    the crime of petit treafon, ihall have had judgment to be burned
be executed ~ .

on 1 June, to death, the execution of which fentence iliall then remain to be

lieutenant done, it ihall and may be lawful for the then lord lieutenant,-or

may order       other chief governor or governors of this  kingdom, if he or they
inch woman ° .

to be hanged, iliall think proper, by warrant under his or their hand and fcal to

alter fuch ientence, and 10 order inftead thereof, that fuch woman

or women fo attainted as aforefaid, iliall in execution of the faid

judgment be hanged by the neck n itil the or they be feverally dead,

any law to the contrary thereof notwkhftanding.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
Women J J '

conviaea of whenever any woman or women iliall be convicted of the crime of

treafon^ and mgn treafon, or of the crime of petit treafon, or of abetting, pro-

ingpáíTed on" Guriiloi or  counfelliiig   any petit  treafon, and judgment  ihall be

fuch, ihall given thereon, according to the directions of this  act, then, and
be liable :o        . r     t r       r     i i     c
forfeitures,      m every iuch cale,  inch woman or women being io attainted or

&c* fuch crimes refpectively, ihall be fubject and liable to fuch and the

like forfeitures, and corruption of blood, as  they feverally would

have been  in cafe  they  had   been   feverally attainted of the like

•rimes befe re the palling of this act.

C H A P.
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giment or  battalion  of militia ; giving rank  from the time  of   A.   D.

inch appointment; and to   appoint colonels to command each re-      x79^"

giment or battalion of militia,   which, on the firft embodying    ' '"i^¿¿*

of the   militia,    was   commanded   by  a   licutenant-colonc1-

h I commandant,   on any vacancy   which   may hereafter hapocn

•j. in   the command   of any  fuch    regiment   or battalion ;   and

H fuch colonels fo appointed,   fhall refpedively receive the pay

% of  their -ranJk,   if his   Majefty  ihail pleafe   to authorize   the

!íÜ fame.

IV. And be it enaded,   That it fhall and   may be lawful     HisMajef-

for   his Majefty,   his heirs and fuceeffors,   from time  to time, commanding'

ty as he or they fhall think fit,   to fiVnify his or their pleafnre to °fc?ls c°
j., J -        J r difplace om-

^ the   colonel   or   lieutenant-colonel-eommandant,   or   major- tersunder
hjL , r ' i v r -i     • them, kc

^ commandant    of   any   regiment   or    battalion   of    militia,   to

difplace all or any officer of militia ferving -under him in

fuch   regiment  or  battalion ;    and   to   the   governor or   go-

!:- vcrnors of any county,   or county of a city,   to   difplace all

*■ or any deputy governors thereof;   and upon fuch lignification

»  of his or their pleafure,   the fame fhall be difplaccd accord-

^ ingly.

V. And whereas the claufe in the faid recited act,   which     ci'^|n
! 'cited act

enads,   that wffiere any pariili fhall  be in two or more conn- has been in-

ties,   the inhabitants of   fuch   pariih fhall ierve in the militia Co. Sli
'L . •

of that county wherein the church, or feite of the church

belonging to faid pariili is fituated, has been found, in

the county of Sligo, inconvenient and detrimental to the mi-

litia fervice ;   be it enaded,   That from and after the paffing c. 1ÍA.1CL   i^i v iv-v/ , ■) r o   governors or

of this ad,   thé governor or governors, and deputy-governors co. Sligo«
til •        r   n i comprize part

of faid county,   fhall,   on  their   fir.il   general-meeting;   com-cf a pariih

piize fuch part of faid pariih as is fituated   within their own f0r0pUrpcies '

•county,   into fuch diftrid or fub-divifion as is moft converti- ^Ull> a¿u

cnt for the purpofes of  carrying this ad into execution ; and

tí* ,t|re   confiable   or confiables of   fuch  diftrid or  fub-divifion,

í* f]laii forthwith  return  the   names of the inhabitants  of the

part of faid pariili which   lies within their  own   county,   to

the beft of their   knowledge  and   abilities,  and  which have

W I not before   been   returned,   to   the   next fub-divifional meet-

ins    in   order that the ballot   may be made   in   faid   county

from lifts made accordingly.
VI. And whereas by reafon of certain ditrids in the county

Dublin being extra-parochial, and alfo, becaufe certain parts of the

faid county have been put under the regulations and affeffments

12 N z of
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J^Zj c h A P.    XXXIII.

An Ail to further explain and amend and Ad pa fed ¡n the Thirty-

third Tear of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ail for amend-

ing and reducing into one Ail of Parliament, the Laivs relating

to the Militia of Ireland : and alfo an Ail paffed in the Thirty-

ffth Tear of his Majefiys Reign, entitled, An Ail to explain and

amend an Ail pajed in the Thirty-third Tear of His Majefiys

Reign, entitled, An Ail for amending and reducing into one Ail

of Parliament, the Laws relating to the Militia of Ireland.

Preamble.   -"^JT THEREAS doubts have arifen, whether any officer ferving

y V     in the  Militia, and holding a  commiffion in any of his

Majefty's other forces,   may fit upon any court-martial, upon the

trial of any officer or private man of the militia, or upon the trial

of any officer or private man in any of his Majefty's other forces :

be it therefore enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefly, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority

militia ofTi-     of the fame, That any officer ferving in the militia, and at the fame

*ommiffion°    time aoIc^ng a commiffion in any .of his Majefty's forces, may fit

m other upon fuch courts martial refpectively ; and that no trial or fentence
force:,   may        ■ # * J

fit on courts by a coutt-martial, in which any officer or officers ferving in the

militia, and at the fame time holding a commiffion or commiflions

in any of his Majefty's other forces have fat, iliall be queilioned

or invalidated, by reafon of fuch officer or officers, fo holding

more than one commiffion, having fat thereon.

v/hen mi-       ^' ^nd be it  enacted, That  the  acceptance, by any officer of

Htia officers,   thc militia in this kingdom, except the colonel, of any commiffion
except colo-     , , •   n.   i r

neis, accept in any of his Majefty s other forces, ihall, from the date of fuch

in other for- commiffion fo accepted, abfolutely vacate any commiffion fuch

ces, their      officer may hold in the militia forces of this kingdom.
commiifions ' °

in militia ihall      III. And whereas by the iaft of the   faid   recited  acts it is en-

His Ma-     acted, That every lieutcnant-colonel-commandant in   the  militia,

mc^_     at the time of palling the faid act, ihould be a colonel, and ihould

Goni, as    rank as fuch from the date of his commiffion as lieutenant-colonel-
ft c r t i rj

commandant: be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful for

his Majefty to grant commiffions accordingly to fuch officers who

were lieutenant-colonels-commandant at the fame time, and like-

wife to grant like commiffions to every officer who has fince the

id time been appointed a lieutenant-colonel-commandant of any

regiment
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fo to do, they may, by writing under the hands of any three  or A.   D.

more of them, direct the colledor of the diftrid or place, to di- 1796.

vide the fum fo applotted, to be levied at two diftinct periods with- Chap. $y

in the year, fuch periods to be regulated according to the times Governors

that the county cefs is ufually colleded and  levied; and in cafes may du cet
*                                   J                                                    ' collector to

where homes or buildings have been ereded on the whole or any levy at two

part of the lèverai parifhes, diftrids or places in the faid county, ^esco*'

which have been laid out for building; of ftreets, fquares, lanes, çefs is levied.
b                  *    * &c. &c.

alleys, or publick paffages, the applotters, or the colledor, as the

cafe may be, are hereby required to applot a proportionable part

oí the fum to be colleded for the faid purpofe, on the faid houfes

and buildings, at a rate not exceeding two fhillings for every five

pounds that they may eftimate the faid houfes or buildings to be

worth annually.

VIII.  And whereas doubts have arifen, wtiether the provifions D3Ubts

of the faid recited ad of the thirty-fifth of his prefent Majefty, Ghethearr|0t"

for augmenting the militia of this  kingdom, are of force, or can force where
.                .    ,   .                                                r     .                   .                                  c     .  .              . genenl meet-

be carried into execution in inch counties, counties or cities and Uigs were not

towns wherein  general  meetings were  not  held within four days ¿ ü ¡n '

after the pailing of the fame: Be it enaded, That the provifions of ,
1           °                                                               7                         l Augmcnti-

the faid recited ad for augmenting of the militia,  fhall be deemed tion aft.hall
.       ,                  ,        .      r            •       r     i                   •                        •          c     '  •                 1 be in iorce

and taken to be in force in  fuch counties, counties 01 eitles, and ¡n fucn

towns, if fuch general meetings fhall have been held at any other Phc'-S> lf Se-
1                      o                                o                                                                    J ncral mcet-

time than within  the faid four days, and the fame fhall be carried inj;s were hell
rr r\                i»      i                i         i                  i •         l                          .         . at. any other

into erred accordingly, under the penalties therein mentioned, Vime, &c

although general meetings fhall not have keen in the fame within

four days after paffing the faid recited ad ; and that where no

fuch general meeting has been held, it may be held at any time

after the paffing of this ad, and fhall be as effedual, to all intents

and purpofes, for carrying the faid ad into execution, as if it had

been held within the time prefcribed by the laid ad.

Vol. XVII. 12   0 CHAP.
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A. D.     of  the paving board,   and  are thereby exonerated from paying

i -ijo.       grand jury cefs for the repair of the highways in the faid county,

Chap. 33. dovftts  have  arifen in what  manner  the applotments  ihould be

Doubts have made, or the fums levied for the raifing the number of men allot-

appîotments   ted to fuch diftricTs and places, to ferve as fubftitutes in the militia

ihouldbe        Qc t|ie r^j cüunty : And whereas an  arrear of the  fum payable
made in parts ' - a     • '      f l   J

oí county      by law for that purpofe, has accrued thereby ;  be it enacted, for

¿ffeffmen^of the purpofe of collecting the faid arrears, that in purfuance of the

.   paving board, warrants delivered by the treafurer of the faid county, to the col-

■'accrued"    ' lector or collectors of fuch diftricTs or places, it ihall and may be
ther.by,&.c.   iawfui for the fá¿ colledor or collectors, and they are hereby re-
a¿ herein. _ ' J

quired to deliver to the fenefchal of the manor, if any fuch  there

be, or if not, to  any one principal refiding inhabitant, a copy of

the faid warrant, together with  a notice requiring the faid fenef-

chal,   or principal refiding inhabitant,   to call a meeting within

three days of the time of ferving faid notice, "of fuch perfons with-

in fuch diftrict  or  place,   who would  be  entitled  to compofe a

veftry, if any fuch there, were, and to direct them to appoint ap-

plotters to applot on  the whole of fuch diftrict or place, whether

under the regulations of the paving board, or not, the fum fo re-   .

quired to be levied by faid warrant, and to return the faid applot-

ment within ten days from the  date of faid notice, to the faid

collector;  and in cafe the faid fenefchal, or principal refiding inha-

bitant, iliall neglect or refufe fo to do, or that the perfons fo furn-

moned iliall not  have the  applotment made and delivered to the

collector within the aforefaid time, then, in either of fuch cafes, it

iliall and may be lawful for the faid collector to make fuch applot-

ment himfelf, and to verify the fame ,by oath, before any magif-

trate óf faid county, that the fame was made to the beft of his ikill

and knowledge; and that it iliall and may be lawful for the faid

collector or collectors, to levy the fame by diftrefs and fale of the

goods and chattels of the perfons liable to pay the faid affeffments,

whether the applotment iliall have been  made by the perfons ap-

pointed at fuch meeting, or by the collector himfelf; and in cafe

the collector Or fenefchal, or principal refiding inhabitant, iliall re-

fufe or neglect to perform all and every matter required hereby,

they ihall each of them be fubject to a  penalty of one hundred

pounds, to be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of record ;

the faid penalty to be paid over to the agent of the county of Dub-

lin regiment, to be applied to the ftock-purfe thereof.

VI!. Provided always, That if it ihall appear fitting to the go-

vernors and deputy-governors of faid county, at a board aflembled,

4 fo
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all which ads have been iince continued, be, and the fame are here-    A.,   D.

by made perpetual. 179^'

I\r. And be it enaded, That an  act paffed i 1 the eleventh and   ¿J^-J-J'

j twelfth years of his prefent Majefty, entitled,  Au acl for the fur-     ] ' and

ther preventing delays of jufilce, by reafon of privilege of :t, vf

and which have been continued by  feveral temporary ftatutes, be ¡a>'° ■i;:1,ce
, \ °y PriV ■'' sc'

further  continuel   to the twenty-fourth day   of jcine, one thou- continued as

idwd eight  hundred, and to the end  of the then next  feffion  of ncuan"

parliament.

V. And be it enaded, That an ad paffed in the feventeenth and     it and is

eighteenth years of the reign of his  prefent Majefty, entitled, An \yfffff

act to authorize for a limit ted time, the puni foment, by hard labour\ of ¿cr* hï n !rd
cr    j ,r . . n    n   1 f   1, ,     labour, who

openaers, w/jo for certain, cranes,  are or fhall become   liable, to be are liable to

tranfported to any  of his Majefi/s dominions /or   plantations, and ^ "onttnTd

which   hath   fince been continued,   be  further   continued  to   the ai herein.

twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand eight  hundred, and to

I the end of the then next feffion of parliament,

v I.  And be it enaded, That  an  ad   paffed  in the feventeenth     Chalking

and eighteenth years of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An acl fir  \% o. j.con-

continuing and amending an act paffed in the fourteenth year of'bit \

prefiní Mjefly¡   entitled,  An  act  to prevent  malicious cutting and

wounding^ and to punifih offenders  railed eh.¡Hers, he   continuel to

the twenty-fourth  day of June, one  thoufand eight h I,  and

to the end of -the then next feffion of parliament.

VII. And be it enaded, That an ad paffed in the nineteenth and

twentieth years of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An

in? an acl made in the eighth year of her late Majefly, queen Anne.  . .ine*   .j
. ■> o J J J J J »   / '   a? it prov;

entitled," An atl for explaining and amendi act to fir, pith
r r  . > r    r i i i        '

wth (j popery, fo far only as the lame makes a provihon  verted, &c

for the maintenance of popifh priefts, converted to  the proteftant as M

>n,  together with the provifoes and additions made in and by

the ftatute of the thirtieth year of his prefent Mijefty, ht
'es,   b ,1 to ll

twenty-fourth day of fune,   one thoufand ei to

the end of the then : n of parliamen
Vlil. And be it it an a in   the thi        liird

year of his prefent by, en r <   F
■

, and -el or

'tr* in'.foreign i -h  has fih ontinued,

further continued to th md feven

ndred and nin to thi ion

of parliament.

1:  O  : IX. And
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CHAP.    XXXIV.

,An Ail to make perpetual the Laws for preventing Frauds com-

mitted by Bankrupts ; alfo an Ail for providing a Main-

tenance for Parfo Clerks ; and for continuing certain other Tem-

porary Statutes o

Preamble.   \\ 7HEREAS the feveral temporary ftatutes herein after men-

•VV    tioned, are found to be of general ufe, and fit to be con-

tinued ; be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majeiiy, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fplritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority

of the fame, That an act paffed  in the fifth year of the reign of

çthGeo. 3. his  late   Majefty King George the   fécond,   entitled, An  ail for

^.kimenin   ^Je   better regulation and government of ft amen in the merchant's

merchants'     frvice, and which has been continued by feveral  ftatutes, be, and
lervice, madey

perpetual.       tiie fame is hereby made perpetual,

_.'  ,    „        II. And  be it enacted, That an act  Diffed  in the thirty-third
Tythe aél y J

33 G. 2. for  year of the reign of his late Majefty  King George the fécond, en-

tUBeniifcg       titled,  An   ail  far   reviving  and amending  an  al paffed in   the

2\. f 3' &C*   twenty-third year   of his  prefent Majefly s reign, entitled, An ail

tu.il. for amending, continuing,   and -making more  fectual, the feveral

ails now   of force  in this kingdom, for the  more eafy recovery   of

tythes and other ecclefiofiical dues   of fm all  value, and alfo, for tie

(y providing a maintenance for parfie clerks, fo  far only as

the fame relates to the more eafy providing a  maintenance for pa-

raifh clerks, and to encourage  the building of new churches, and

which has iince been continued by feveral ftatutes, be, and the fame

is hereby made perpetual.

r Bankrupt        Ï11- And be it enacted, 'That an act paffed in the eleventh and

añ%11 aníl     twelfth years,of his prefent entitled.  An a3  to prevent
12 vj 3. and J •jiii v       •       i_ "

19 and 20     fi't mmitted by bankrupts, and;   o, an  act paffed m the nine-

teenth and twentieth years of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An ûB

to explain an ail, entitled, An ail to'prevent frauds committed by

1 , and alfo an act paled in the feventeenth ancí eighteenth

G°l7forèx- y^ars of Jns prefent Majefty, entitled, An ail to exclude traders

from tbetenefit of an ail, entitled, An   ail to  prevent frauds com'
O'O •Jilt 11 r

'tied by rttpts who do not kt ular books oj accounts, /.

^^ot'fr ¿ .       ' Joid law, aid fir other purpofes,  fo   far

fame has net been .        d by an act paffed in the thirtieth  year of

*°   t0 3 prefeut Majefty, ibr repealing certain   claufes in  the faid  act,

2 al
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L^ II. Whereas poods   imported into this  kingdom, have been taken away by the       j\.   Í).

,j   , owners thereof without payment of the duties due and payable to his Majefty on \ -06.

the importation thereof-, be it enacted, That where any merchant is indebted to his   Chap.   ^C.

Ma-jefty for the duties on any goods fo imported and taken away, and where fecurity    V—¡—v->

hath been given for the amount thereof, fuch goods, at the time of the entry there-

of iliall be charged with   the duties for which fuch fecuiity  was given, and  no

\ I other.

[■. III. And whereas frauds have been frequently committed by entering feveral fpe-

cies of new manufactures made of cotton, ata lower duty than by law they thou Id

be entered ; be it enaltad, That all manufactures made all of cotton, of the like

fpecies of manufacture as callico, muihn, or muflinet, whether the fame, or any part

thereof  be ihiined or dyed before  or after the wearing thereof, by whatever parti-

'Fy cular name the fame now are, or hereafter iliall be denominated, thall fall under the

'-,,. defcription of, and  pay duty as callicoes, muflins, or muflinets, printed, painted or

.,. ' I itained.

IV. And be it enacted, That fo much of an aO: pafied Iail feflâon of parliament

entitled,  An act for continuing and amending the feveral laws  relating to his Jl'Li/r/ly's

revenue, and further preventing frauds therein, as ena£f.s, that no allowance, or fum

of money by bills, ufually   called  portage  bills, fhall   be paid to any mailer of any

{hip or veflel, be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

V. And be it enacted, That if any diftiller of fpirits iliall mix, or fuiïer to be mix-

ed,  any unmalted corn or grain, ground or ungrouncl, which had  not been cnarg-

, , ed with  the duty on malt, or   any meal   of oats, or   wheat   malted   or  unmalted/

with any ground or unground malted corn, in preparing for or brewing, making

or fermenting any walh or pot-ale, for the making of fpirits, or fhall brew, or make

any waih or pot-ale for diitilling fpirits from unmalted corn, or corn which had not

been charged with the duty on malt, mixed or unmixed with malt, or from any mall

made of oats, mixed or unmixed with any other corner grain ground or unground«

32,l)' or iliall diitil, or fuffer to be diltilled, any fpirits from   any fuch waih or pot-ale*

aforefaid, or if any fuch mixed corn, or malt made of oats ground or unground,  or

any kind of meal from any corn which had not boon charged with the duty on malt,

':'i:i iliall be found in the diftillery, or in any other place, in the poíTe ilion of any diftiller,

---• every fuch diftiller fhall, for every offence, forfeit forty pounds, and   all fuch corn,

■--' ground or unground, and meal, waih, and fpirits, and the bags, caß.s or velTels con-

taining the fame iliall be forfeited, and may be  feized by any juitice of the peace,

;:■ or any oilier of his Majelty's revenue ; and upon the trial of any information for the

::...,.' Paid penalty or forfeiture,   the proof Iliall lie on the defendant or  claimant,   and not

-;.:., on the  perfon profecuting fuch   information ;   and if any ground oats or   oatmeal,

F above the weight of eight ftone , (hall be found in any diftillery or More, or other

place thereto belonging, the fame iliall be forfeited, znd feized as aforefaid, and the

difti 1er in whofè diftillery or llores the fame fhall be found, fhall forfeit twenty

pounds.

VT.  And be it enacted. That it iliall not be lawful   to make  malt of wheat or

oats, and that   all wheat and oats making into malt, and all  malted wheat and oati

,:i mixed or unmixed with any other corn or grain, ground or unground,  iliall be for-.

' 0 feited,  and may be feized by any juitice of the peace, or any officer of his Maje.;    .

revenue, and the perfon or perfons in whofecuftody the fame (hall he found, Oiall

,t forfeit ten I for every barrel fo found, which iliall be given to the inforn

,j or profecutor. ami the malt  fo feized,  iliall   be fold  to   a licenfed diftiller, and to

no other perfon.

Vil.  And be it enacted, That it fhall be lawful for the chief commiinoncrs of his

Majefty's revenue, until the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

" and ninty-feven, to grant Bccnfes for keeping any it.il or ftills which fhall be of *

Vol. XVII. 12 P content
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A.    D.       IX.  And be it enacted, That an act  paffed  in the thirty-fifth

1796.     year of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An ail for regulating the bak-

Bakincaa  lng 'trade, be   continued to  the   twenty-fourth day  of June, one

is G. 3. con- thoufand feven hundred   and  ninety-feven, and to the end of the
tinned as

herein. tilcn llext feflioii of parliament.

Chafe in        -X.  And be it enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That a chufe

17 and 18       în an ¿ß- pa{Pet] in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of his nre-
G. 3. where- r . ' 1

by breaking   fient Majefty, entitled,   An al fier reviving and continuing fiver a [

Sony, con-C   temporary ßatutes, whereby it is   made felony,   without benefit   of

tinned as        clergy, in any perfon whether prifioner or   other wife,  who fjall by

force break gaol with intention to enlarge any prifioner, which claufe

hath been  fince  continued, be further continued  to the twenty-

fourth day of June, one thoufand eight hundied, and to the end

♦of the then next feifion of parliament.

CHAP.    XXXV.

«¿An Aft for continuing and amending the feveral Laws relating

to His Majefiy s Revenue, and more effe dually preventing

Frauds therein.

venue ^'UTHiRIiAS the feveral  laws heretofore made to prevent frauds in his Ma-

Jaws have v ▼     ¡city's revenue   of euitoms  and excite, have not   proved   fiifficieht to an-

v •          'a'~ fWeï the purpofes thereby intended, .by reafon öf many fecret and clanddtine prae-

uith this tices made ufe of to evade the fame, be it therefore enacted by the King's moft ex-

and all for- celleht "Majefty, by and with the advice arid confent of the lords fpiritual and tern-

ads continued P0rai» and commons in this . prefent. parliament aflembled,   and by the authority of

thereby. the fame,That from the time any  goods,1 wares, or merchandize, or any corn or

7 G'5;< grain* or any mfeal, malt, or flour,  ihall be bgun to be ihipped, or put on.board any
C • .3 o. —

íbip or veíícl, to be carried forth to  the   ope1.;   fea,  from any one port,   creek, or

member in this kingdom, to be landed at any other port- or place in this kingdom,

\c ihall and may be lawful to and for the chief commifiioners of ' his Majefty's cuf-

ms or excife, or any one of them, or for the collector, or in his abfence the

chief officer at the port where fuch goods, wares, or merchandizes,'corn or grain,

meal, malt, or flour, ihall be fo put on board fuch fhip or vefTel, to place one or

more officer or officers, not exceeding two in number, on board ¿uch fhip or vefTel,

here to remain-during fuch voyage, and -until all the'faid goods, wares  or mer-

• chandizesy corn or grain, tneal, malt, or flour, ihall be daily landed, and the faid

velTcl cleared out ; and that the mailer or other perfon having the charge or com-

mand of fuch fhip or veffel, iliall provide fuchoffieer or officers with beds or ham-

• mocks, to reft or fieep in, under the deck of fuch fhip or-velfel, and iliall alfo

provide fuch' officer - or officers 'with fufficient food during the whole of fuch

voyage, "and ihall land fuch officer or officers at the port or place for which fuch

fhip or vcff:l fhall have cleared out; -and if any fuch mafter or other perfon having

the command of fuch ihip or vefTel, fhall negle'cl or re fufe to fupply fuch oificer

or officers with beds and food, in manner aforefind, or ihall not land fuch officer

at fuch place, he iliall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.

II. Whereas
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ing, íhall certify  the fame to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gcver-     A.   D.

nors of this kingdom, who may thereupon authorize his Majefty's attorney general       I 7()().

for the time being, to acknowledge fatisfaction in the faid court of exchequer, on the   V—-""v   '—'

faid bond or fecurity, and thereupon it iliall and may be lawful for his Majefty's at-

torney general to acknowledge fuch fatisfacYion, and to confent that the faid bond or

-ecurity be delivered to the faid William Burton Conyngham, his heirs, executors, or

adminiftrators.

XII. And be it enacled, That all and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures in-

flicted by this act, or by the feveral acts of parliament hereby continued, or by any

of them, other than and except as by this ad, or any of the faid ads of parliament

fo hereby continued, are otherwife provided for, fhall and may be fued for, recovered,

and levied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways and means, and with fuch

powers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed, and appointed in and by an act

of- parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of his late Majefty, Charle*

the fécond, entitled, An acl for the fettling the excife or new impoß upon his Majeßy, his

heirs andjncccffors, according to the book of rates therein inferted, as fully and effectually,

to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned

expreíTed, and enacted in this act, with like remedy of appeal to and for the party

or parties who iliall think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by

the faid acl: is provided.

XIII. And be it enacted, That an act made in thirty-fifth year of his  Majefty's       Recital    .

reign, entitled, An acl for continuing and emending the feveral laws relating to his Ma-   F \VT\t.,

jytys  revenue, and further preventing frauds  therein, and   all   and  fmgular the  acts  were thereby

thereby continued, and every claufe in the faid  acts refpectively contained, except e ;i4vrA'clt''-*
/-    1 1 r to centrée.

tuen parts thereof as are altered, repealed, or amended by this aCt, or by any of the  for keeping

faid acts fo continued, or by any act   pàfled this fefiion of parliament, together with  roads in

this act, iliall continue to be in force until the twenty-fourth day of June, one thou-  P'ur as

fand feven hundred and ninety-feveu,  and from thence to the end of the then next

feilion of parliament, and no longer.

CHAP.     XXXVI.

An Act for the more effectually keeping the P abfiel Roads in Repair

by Contract.

WHEREAS by an Act palled in the twentieth year of his

p refen t Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl to empower grana

juries to contradi for keeping the pàblick roads in repair, the grand

juries of the feveral counties, counties of cities, and counties of

towns, (exeept the county of Antrim, and the county of the city

of Dublin,) at each ailizes, are authorized and empowered to en-

ter into any contract or agreement for keeping any part or propor-

tion of the publick roads of their refpective counties theretofore

made or repaired by prefentment, or thereafter to be made or re-

paired by prefentment, in fuilicient repair, for any time not exceed-

ing fev^n years, provided fach contrait: fhotild not exceed the fn\n

of three-pence hy the year, for each plantation meafure : and

whereas the faid fum of three-pence by the perch, fo provided  by

12  P 2 the
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A       J)      content not lefs than two hundred gallons, any former act  to the contrary notwith-

I7C)6.      ftanding.

di**   r> -        Y 111. And whereas maltfters or makers of malt for fales are by law, betwaen the

»_,-v—^j   twenty-ninth day of September, and the twenty-fifth day of March, in every year,

chargeable with the dut. of excife, for a quantity of malt after the rate of lixteen

bufhels for every one hundred fquare feet of working and drying floors, which their

refpeclive malt-lioufes contain : And whereas from the fcarcity in the late crop of

barley, maltfters may not be able to procure a quantity of barley fufficient to enable

them to make fuch quantity of malt ; be it  enacted, That where it iliall appear  to

- the fatisfaôion of the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue, that any maltfter

could not, on account of the fcarcity of barley, procure a fufficient -quantity of

corn to enable him to make, between the twenty-ninth day of September, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred, and ninety-fix, fuch quantity of malt as he is chargeable

with duty for within the faid period, it ihall and may be lawful for the faid com-

miifioners to vacate-fo much of the charge of duty returned againit fuch maltiter as

ihall exceed the duty of the quantity of malt actually made by him, •any law or ftatute

to the contrary notwithstanding.

. IX. Audwherea? the right honourable William Burton Conyngbam, late teller of

. his Majefty's exchequer, at the time of his refignation of the faid office, appeared to

Hand indebted to his Majefty, on account of money paid at the receipt of the

exchequer, in a fum of nine thoufand nine hundred and forty-feven pounds four-

teen millings and two pence, which fum confifted of feveral articles for which fuch

legal vouchers as would authorize an allowance thereof in account could not be pro-

duced, lome of which confifted of certain articles creating a balance due on the ac-

. count of the formet teller, with which the faid William Burton Conyngbam on his en-

tering into office Mas charged, and the faid balance ftands a charge againit him in

the bo iks-of his Majefty's treafury, and the bond or fecurity given by him for. the

fa'thfol difcharge of the laid office of teller, remains of record againit him in his

Majefty's court of exchequer, imfatisiied ; and it is reafonable that the faid William

Burton Conytigham, and the former teller ihould. be difcharged of all fuch fums com-

posing the fud apparent balance, as iliall appear by vouchers to have been paid, or

for which an allowance ought equitably to be made ; be it ena&ed, That the auditor

of his Majefty's exchequer ihall examine into the feveral articles in the accounts of

the faid tellers, computing, the faid balance : and iliall allow, on the faid accounts

refpectively, all fuch .fam and fums -which by fatisfa&ory vouchers to be pro-

duced iliall appear to him to have-been paid, or for which it ihall appear to him that

an allowance ought equitably to be made, and fhall return an account of all fuch
fums as he ihall fo allow to the commiifioners for executing the office-of lord hieb
treafurer in this kingdom.

X. And be it enacted, That if the faid commiifioners for executing the office of

lord high treafurer, or any three or more of them, iliall under their hands approve

of the allowance of the fums of money fo to be allowed by the auditor, fuch ap-

probation to be fgnified to the faid. auditor, the faid auditor iliall difcharge the accounts
ot the faid William Button Conyngbam,  and of the former te'Ier refpectively, of and

- from every fuch fum, and the faid WUliam Burton Conyngbam, and the faid former

teller, and their refpeclive heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, ihall itand acquitted
thereof.

M. And be it enacted, That fo foon as the faid balance of nine thoufand nine

hundred and forty-feven pounds fourteen (hillings and two pence, ihall be difcha g-

ed from the account of the faid William Burton Conyngbam, by fach allowance ai

aforefaid, or by payment of any fum or fums of money, into the receipt of his Ma-

jelly's exchequer, the faid commiifioners of his JNIajefty's treafury, for the time be-

2 ing
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III. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon añd    A.   D.

per.ons who ftiali enter into any contract for keeping the faid roads      1 "c>}-

in repair, fhall have all fuch Powers and authorities to abate or re-    ç »

move nuifances upon all or any part of fuch roads as by law is now l  r-''

vefted in any peace or civil officer whatever, fo long as fuch perfon &c as be eii

or perfons ihall continue to be   contractor or contractors for keep-

ing fuch road or  roads in repair ; provided that no contractor or

contractors for the keeping of fuch read or roads in repair, ihall be

entitled to receive any fum or fums fo  prefented, until one of the

contracting parties fhall have fubferibed and taken the following af-

fidavit, before two of the next rendent magiftrates to faid road,

videlicet.

I A. B. one of the contractors for keeping in repair A £ davit.

perches of the road leading from to

between and in the barony   (or half-barony, as the cafe

may be) of in this county, do fwear, that the fiai d

perches, and every part thereofi, have been kept In

good and fifficient repair and condition fince the laß ajjhzes

held in and for the fiai d county of and that the faid

perches, and every part thereof, are now in good andflufificlent repair

and condition ; and that the fame and every part thereofi are twenty-one

fie et wide in the clear, at the leafl, exclufiive of drains and fien ces,

and that the faid perches, and every part thereof

have been, and novo are free from all obßruclions or n afiances what-

ever to impede or prevent paffengers or carriages from travelling on

the fame.

IV.  Provided that nothing herein contained, fhall be deemed or     Not to ex-

taken to extend to the counties of Dublin, Mayo, and Galway.       ffn^Mwr
or Gaiway.

CHAP.     XXXVII.

An Ad to explain and amend an   Acl pajfed  in the Nineteenth a

,   Twentieth   Tears  of His prefient  Majcflys Reign, entitled,   An
Acl for the better Regulation of the Silk Manufacture.

WHEREAS by an act paffed   in   the   nineteenth   and     Recital-19

twentieth years   of   His   prefent   Majefty's  reign,   enti- chap, aa?"

tied,   An   acl for the   better   regulation of the fill   manufacture, wagesef

it   is   amongft    other   things    enacted,    That    the   wages    and ^f
prices   for   work   of the  journeymen Tilk   weavers   within   the were thereby

city  of   Dublin,   and  the adjacent  liberties,   for  the diftance  cf UtedbyDub.

Vol. XVII. 12 Q^ two
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A.    D.     the faid recited act,  has been found  by  experience, to be  inade-

! 706.     quate for the purpofes thereby intended, and it would tend much to

Chap. 76.   ^ie advantage of the  puhlick, and   be the means of leffening  the

v-^—'    annual  county taxes throughout the kingdom, if the  respective

grand juries were empowered to prefent a fufficient fu m for keep-

ing the publiek roads, ufually repaired  by prefentment, in repair

by annual  contract; be   it  therefore enacted by the King's  moil

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

'fpiritual and temporal, and comoaons in this prefent parliament af-

grand juries     fembled, and by the  authority of the fame, That from and after

fo7keeping     the pairing of this act, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the

in reprasirfuciir   refpective grand juries throughout this kingdom, at any affizcs to

parts of roads   be held within "their refpective  counties  in each year, to contract
2p have been

repaired by      with, and enter into any agreement or agreements with any perfon

prefentment;   or perrons? for t]ie pUrp0fe of effectually keeping in repair all fnch

part or parts of the puhlick  roads, which have been   heretofore

ufually made   or  repaired -by prefentment, for  any term or time,

not exceeding the term  of feven years, to be computed from the

date of fuch contract, in fuch   manner  and  form, as by the faid

grand jnr.'es    recited act is mentioned;  and that it fhall and may be lawful  to

foranyCnun     and for fuch grand juries, within their refpective counties,  at any

as herein.        one affizcs within the year, to prefent any fum or  fums of money

to be raifed and paid to fuch contractor  and contractors, not ex-

ceeding in the whole the fum of fix pence annually, by the perch,

for each  and every   perch, plantation  meafure, of fuch road  or

roads, as fuch perfon or pcrfons fhall fo contract for.

Nocontract        ^- And be it enacted, That no fuch  contract  ill all be entered

¡hallbç en-      ¡nt0 ̂ th an     perfon   unlefs an  affidavit,  fworn by  two credible
tiTed in to ii n- /     * » ' /

lefs fworn as perfons who can read and write, before one juftice of the peace for

inch county, ihall be laid before the grand jury, to the following
effect, videlicet :

County flA. B. of and C. D. of both

to wit,   )   in faid county, do fiwear,   that they have lately viewed

and meafiured perches of the road from

to beginning at in the town-land of
and ending at in the town-land of all

in the barony [or half-barony) ofi in this county, and

that, to the befi of their belief and judgment, faid perches

of faid road cannot be kept in fiuficient order and repair for a lejfer

by the year for each perch.

111.   And

.Affidavit.
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tice of as fiich, by all judges, juftices, and other perfons, without     A.   D.
fpeeially pleading the fame. ' *79&

CHA P.    XXXVIII.

An   Ail  to prevent  Vexatious   Replevins,   of Bißreffes   taken for

Rent.

W' H ERE AS the laws new in force  are infufndent to pre-

vent vexatious replevins of diftreffes taken for  rent :   for

remedy whereof, be it enacted by  the King's moil excellent Ma-

je fly, by and with  the   advice  and confent of the lords  fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament afiembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twen- Sheriff«

ty-fifth day  of March,   one  thoufand feven hundred and ninety- edio grant

fix, all (heriffs, and other officers having authority to grant reple- ¿-¿^¿"for

vins, may, and fhall in every  replevin of a diilrefs for rent, take, rc,lt» ̂

in their own names, from the plaintiff and two refponfible perfons from plain-

as   fureties, a   bond in double the value  of the goods diílraineJ, fureta¡"8 fo"

(fuch value to be afcertained by the oath of one or more  credible double va-

witnefs or witneffes, not intereiled in the goods or diilrefs, which tained by

oath the perfon granting fuch replevin is hereby authorized and re- ¡£J.fon not

quired to adminiiler, and conditioned for profecutins; the fuit with "»**£#«*»
1 i <-j conditioned

effect, and without delay, and for duly returning the   goods and as herein,

chattels diftrained,  in cafe a return fhall be awarded before any de-

liverance be made of the diilrefs, and that fuch iheriff or other oiTL ^en,ff t0, aTL.
fi«n bond to

cer as aforefaid, taking any fuch bond,  fhall, at   the  requcil and avowant, &c.

coils  of the  avowant, or   perfon   making  conufance, afiign fuch

bond to the avowant, or perfon   aforefaid,  by endorfing the fame,

and atteiling it under his hand and feal, in the prefence of two or

more credible witneffes, which may be  done without   any   (lamp,

provided the affignment fo  endorfed  be duly ilamped before any pffi-    ■  t

action be  brought thereupon ;  and if the bond fo taken and afiign - he ilamped

ed   be forfeited, the avowant or perfon  making   conufance,  may jCiu,tt 1H

bring an action, and recover thereupon in his own name ; and the   roußht; ;

court where fuch action fhall be brought,  may, by  a   rule   of the

fame court, give fuch relief to the parties upon fuch bond as may court may

be   agreeable  to juftice  and reafon,  and  fuch rule fhall have the ¡J Jn pf

nature and effect oí a defeazance to fuch bond. 0^' &c*

12  Q^2 CHAP,
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A.    D.    two miles and an half round from the caille of Dublin, ihall bere-

T 796.      gulated, fettled and declared by the Dublin fociety, who are there-

Chap.  37.  by authorized and  empowered, from time to time, upon applica-

linfociety, in tien being made to them for that   purpofe,  to fettle, regulate,  or-

iîî mentioned der and declare the wages and prices  oS work of the journeymen

iilk weavers, working within  the   limits afore faid ;   and ihall and

may, within the  fpace   of fourteen   days   next  after   the  making

every fuch order, caufè the fame to   be printed and publiihed, at

the reafonable cxpence of the  perfon   or perlons applying for the

fame, three times in   any two  newfpapers  puhlifhed in Dublin ;

which publication (ball be deemed and allowed to be fufficient no-

tice and publication thereof;   and from and after publication there-

of,   all  mailer filk  weavers,   and  their journeymen, are thereby

doubts as to    ftrictlv required to obferve the fame :  and whereas doubts have been
er        e ' x

puSing      entertained, whether under the faid recited claufe, it  be neceiiary

the whole of   t0 prjnt anc] pUblifh the whole of the feverai wages and  prices   of
the pricesj x l

Sec. the different  forts and   denominations or   work, or only the order

fo to be made by the faid Dublin focicty generally: and whereas

the printing and publifhing of the whole of the lèverai wage?, and

prices of the different forts and denominations of work, would be

attended with charges and expences extremely burthenfome to the

maftefs and journeymen filk weavers of the city of Dublin, and

thereby the intention of the faid recited act would be in a great

meafure fruftrated : be it therefore enacted by the 'King's moil ex-

cellent Majeily, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual   and temporal  and  commons in  this   prefent   parliament

publiihing      aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,  That from and after
l »        f * —

the Dublin      tne PaftinS °f ^11S a&. r'iC printing and publiihing, in manner as

fociety ihall     [n the faid act is directed, of the order fo to be made by the Duh-
b. fufficient, . . J

.videda lm iocicty, is, and ihall be deemed fufficient, without publiihing

and°pricMbe herewith the lèverai wages and prices of the different forts and

hang up in      denominations  of work ; provided that a fchedule or lift of fuch
fociety ho^ ,       . .

at expenfe of v:ages and prices ihall neverthclefs be printed, for the  information

prying! ^'     or" aî' Parties concerned, and ihall be hung up in the Dublin Society

houfe ;   which  the faid fociety are hereby authorized and required

to have printed, and hung up as aforefaid, at  the  reafonable  ex-

pence of the perfon or perfons applying for the fame.

/ II.  And be it enacted, That the faid recited ad fhall   be   conti-
rrt tone.

to : it nued  to  the  firil day   of Auguft, which   will  be in the yes r one
thoufand eight hundred, and to the end of the then next enfuing

r- feflion of parliament.

f m   And be it  further enacted. That this aft   ihall be deemed,

adjudged and taken tobe a puhlick act, and be judicially taken no-

tice
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CHAP.     XL.

An Ail fur regulating  the iffuing of   Licenfes for  the Sale   of

Spirituous Liquors by Retail,   and for remedying   the   Abu fes

which   have   arifen fro?n   the   immoderate  Ufe   of fue h Li-

quors.

w HEREAS the ufe of fpirituous   liquors prevails to an  immoderate excefs,

to the great injury of the health, induftry, and morals of the people, and Rq> & a

the laws now in being, for regulating licenfes for the fale of fuch liquors by retail 37 ci.V-c.4s.

have been found infuiHcient for the purpofes for which fuch laws were enacted ; be

it therefore enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefect parlia-

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That an aâ paíTed in the thirty-

firft year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An act for regulating tbe iffuing of licenfes

for tbe fale of fpirituous liquors by retail, -and for remedying the abufes which batte arifen

from tbe immoderate ufe of juch liquors ; and alfo, one other act paíTed in-the thirty-fecond

year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl for continuing and amending an acl, en-

titled, An aâl for regulating the iffuing of licenfes for tí: e fale of fpirituous liquors by re-

tail, and for remedying the abufes which have arifen from the immoderate ufe of fuch li-

quors ; and alfo, one other ziï paíTed in the thirty-third year of his Majefty's reign,

'entitled, An atl for continuing th° duties granted to his Majfly on tier rfes fr the retail

of fpir'tujus liquors, and for continuing the regulations for iffuing fach licenfes, and for

remedying the abufes which have ariftu from the immoderate ufe of fuch liquors, be, and

the fame are hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That there fhall be payable unto his Majefty, his heirs and

fuceeifors, for every licenfe-to be granted hr felona; any kind of fpirituous liquors

by retail in the city of Dublin, and in all places within the circular road furround li-

the faid city, and within the diftricl: of the metropolis of Dublin, twenty pounds;

and in every place beyond the circular road, and the wall of his Majefty's park the

Phoenix, not diftant more than two miles therefrom, the fum of fifteen pounds ; and

in every other place beyond the circular road, and the wall of his Majefty's park

the Phoenix, not diftant more than five miles therefrom, the fum cf ten pounds;

and within the city of Cork, and all places furrounded by the faid citv, the fum of

■twenty pounds ; and within the reft of the county of'the faid city, the fum of twenty

pounds; and within the reft of the county of the faid city, the fum of fifteen

pounds; and within the city of Waterford ; and all places furrounded by the faid

city, the fum of twenty pounds; and within the reft of the county of the fiki

city, the fum of fifteen pounds ; and within the city of Limerick, and all pla<

furrounded bv the faid city, the fum of twenty pounds ; and within the reft of the

county of the faid city, the fum of fifteen pounds ; and within all other citiss, cor-

porate towns, and market towns, and within one mile of the town-houfe, market-

lioafe, or principal market-place thereof, the fum of fix pounds; and for eveiy li-

cenfe for felling liquors as aforefaiJ, and in any other part of this kingdom, a fum

of four pounds yearly, as herein after is provided.

III. And be it'enacted, Tint every lieenfe to fell wine and ale by  retail, (hall

continue of force for one year, from the   twenty-ninth day oF Sapcemjcr   in each

year.
iy.  And be it enacled, Tnat no licenfe be granted to any perfon to fell by retail,

any fpirituous liquors within the city  of Dublin and the  circular road furround

the faid city, or the diftrict of the metropolis of Dublin, or in any place beyond t

Vol. XVÍI. 12 R circular
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CHAP.     XXXIX.

An Aclto limit the Jut if dial ten of Sheriffs in their County Courts,

and of other Inferior Courts.

Preamble, rj THERE¿\S great oppreffion has been practifed againft his Ma-

* » jelly's fubjects, by the abufe of procefs iiTuing from the

county courts, and it is therefore expedient to limit the jurisdic-

tion of fuch courts: be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and

County by the authority of the fame, that the county courts ihall  not hold

courts (hall     pjea ¡n an    action, nor iliall any writ or procefs in any action here-
not hold r ' J . /
plea, &c.       after iilue  from any county court, againft any perfon or perfons,

their goods or chattels.

Not to pre-       II. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained ihall ex-

ventthem       tencl   or be conftrued to extend,   to  deprive  any fuch court of any
irom making    *        ' * r j j

replevin, &c.   jurifdiction or authority,   which by law fuch court   or courts now

has,   or   have,    in    making   replevin,   and   deliverance   of    dif-

teiTes.

, , . III. And whereas divers inferior courts, having a jurifdicticn to
Inferior ' ' \ .      ,

courts have hold pleas in civil actions, within limited diftricts, have been here-

cefs,although tofore accuftomed to ifilie procefs at the fuit of plaintiffs applying

caufe of ac.   for t^£ fame   to compei an appearance in fuch courts, although the
tion not with- » r i i > o

in their ju-      caufe ofactioii, in which inch appearance is required, has not arifen

nor the perfon, againft whom fuch procefs  has been fued, has been

procefs mill
rcfident within fuch jurifdiction : be it enacted, That no procefs

no: be iíTued ihall be ifTiiecI from any fuch court, to compel the appearance of any

court without perfon who may be fued in the fame, unlefs an affidavit ihall be

affidavit, as macle by or on behalf of the party who iliall apply for fuch pro-

cefs, and filed in fuch court, that the caufe of action, in which

fuch appearance is required, has arifen within fuch jurifdiction or

that the perfon or perfons, againft whom fuch procefs is fued, is,

or are then refident within fuch jurifdiction.

5 CHAP.
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:nfed, during the   time   that his faid  bond and  furety  fin}] c. in  force      f\m   J)
againfthim. ,g¿

VIII. Arid be it enacted, Thai     ? licenfe foil! be granted to any perfon to fell, Chap. 4-0.

by retell;  ffrrituous liqu ' -U the perfon applying for  £! [hall obtain  ^^Jy—~^j
a certificate  from  two juftice,  of :he peace, i                                    :r directed, tl

fuch perfon applying for a licenfe i   a  proper perfcm to be litxnfcd; nor unlefs the

perfons who ihai: be propofed to 'be fureties for the per" be

named in fuch certificate, and. herein approved of by fuchjufti

IX. / nd for the more eafi^r obtaining of certificates from the

to entitle perfons to licenfes for felling fpirituous liquors by retail, be it enact« 1,

That between the fefiG >ris in the month of July, and th m-

ber following^  in c ir, a fpecial fefiions fhall be held in every county of a city,

or county of a town, and in every barcny and half-barony, within every county in

this kingdom, for the rrurpofe of granting fuch certificates to perfons rcfiding within

fuch county of a city, or county of a town, barony, or half-barony refpe ¿lively,

and at the fefiions held in the month of July yearly, in every county of a city, coun-

ty of a town, or county at large, the juftices there ailembled, fhall refpeilively ap„

point the feveral times previous to the twentieth day of September followin g, when

and where within the counties at large, the feveral towns and other places in the

feveral baronies and half-baronies in fuch counties at large, where fuch fpecial fef-

fions ihall be held ; and in cafe no juftice fhall attend at fuch July fefiions, or in

cafe the juftices fo attending fhall neglect, to appoint fuch fefiions as afofefaid, then

the ailing clerk of the peace fhall appoint the times and places respectively, in like

manner, and the town clerk and ailing clerk of the peace within fuch counties of

cities, and counties of towns refpeclively, fh. 11 forthwith caufe notice of the time at

which fuch fpecial fefiions ihall be appointed, to be pqfted on the fefiions-houfe of

fuch county of a city, or county of a town; and in like manner the ailing clerk

of the peace within each county at large, ihall caufe notice to be polled on each

parifii church within every barony, and half-1 arpny, and in fuch other phces as the

juftices at fuch fefiions fhall direct, of the time when, and p :cial

fefiions ihall be appointed for fuch barony or half-barony refp I  any two

or more juftices aiiembled at any fuch feulons fo appointed, 11.all proceed to enquire

whether the perfons requiring fuch certificates, are proper perfons to be licenfed to

fell fpirituous liquors  by retail, and whether the fureties  named for i\: >ns,

w}r {hail think proper to be licenfed, are fuTicieni ; and not fewer than two

fuch juftices of the peace ihall, in   open co :   a certificate under their hand;

and feals, to every perfoii applying for the fama, whom  they   ihall judge pr

be licenfed ; and the place of the refidence of fuch pe id the names and p!..

of abode of fuch perfons propoied to be fureties in fuch bond, as aforefaid,

whofe fecurity ihall be   approved  of by fuch juftices, ihall be  defcribed   in  fuch

certificates.

X. And be it enacted, Tnat the feveral collectors of excife in this kingdom", in

their refpective diftricts, ihall, upon,production of fuch certificate, g .3 afore-

faid, and upon receipt of the duty by this act required to be paid, and a fee of two

fljillings, together with one milling in the pound or the faid duty, to be retained by
fuch collector for his own ufe, endorfe on i'uch certificate a receipt i- id duty,

and thereupon the town clerk, or acting clerk of the peace, within fuch county of a

city, county of a town, or county at large reff as the Cdic may be, ihall

grant licenfes to all parions who íhail produce i id rece' <re-

faid ' and Ihall enter into bond to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, as herein di-

g up of which licenfe and bond, fuch town clerk, or acting clerk

of L\ •, fiiill receive for his own ufe, from the psrfo .      for fuch licenfe,

a foe of one milling mid no more.
12 R 2 XI. Pro.
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A     ?N      circular road and the wall of his Majefty's park the Phoenix, not diftant more than

j,. five/í-tlcá thetefVoin, or within  the cities of Cork,  Waterford,  and  Limerick, or

within the reft of the counties of the faid cities, except to fuch perfons as keep vic-

\~~FfFffj tualling-houfes, inns or taverns, and alfo fell ale by retail, and to perfons who keep

coJee-hor.fes, and who refpeílively ufe and exercife no other trade or bufinefs what-

ever ; and any licenfe which iliall be granted to any perfon «ercifing  the  trade or

bufinefs of a grocer, or ufing or exercifing any trade or bufinefs, other than as afore -

faid, either in his  own name or in the name of any other perfon, or having any in-

tereft, emolument or   profit  in or out  of any other trade or bufinefs, or in whofe  •

houfe where he or ihe ihall be licenfed to fell fpirituous liquors by retail, or in any

adjoining houfe or building which iliall communicate   with fuch houfe,  the tin    ,

or bufinefs of a grocer, or any other trade or bufinefs,  other than as aforefaid, iliall

be carried on in any pubKck  ihop  or room, or who  iliall net be a victualler, inn-

keeper, or tavern-keeper, felling ale by retail  as aforefaid, or ccffee-houfe keeper,

ihall be, and the fame is hereby declared null and void; and the perfon whofe licenfe

ihall fo become null and void, f .11  be deemed an unlicenfed retailer of fpirituous

liquors, and iliall be fubject to fuch 3 as retailers of fpirituous liquors without

licenfe are, by this act, made fubject to.

V. And be it emt&ed, That no perfon ihall be deemed a victualler, inn-keeper, or

tavern-keeper, within the meaning of this act:, who iliall not furniih or fell victuals

to be confumed in his or her houfe.

VI. And be it enacted, ThatTio perfon ihall be licenfed as aforefaid, unlefs he or

fire iliall be alfö licenfed to fell ftrong beer, and ale by retail ; or unlcfs he or ihe iliall

keep a coffee-houfe only, and be licenfed to keep the fame ; and no town clerk, or

clerk of the peace, iliall grant any licenfe, for the fale of fpirituous liquors, until a

licenfe to the perfon applying to fell beer or ale, or keep a coffee-houfe, ihall be

produced to him ; and the town clerk, or clerk of the peace, iliall upen the licenfe

for (he Cale of fpirituous liquors, certify that fuch licenfe to fell beer or ale, or to

keep a cofTee-hoùfe, hath been produced to him, fpecifying the date of fuch licenfe,

and the name and olli.e of the perfon by whom the fame hath been granted.

VII. And be it enacted, That before any licenfe for the fale of fpirituous liquors

retail, within the city of Dublin, or within the faid circular  road,   or the difhrict

of the metropolis of Dublin, or in any place beyond the circular road and the wall

of his Majefty's park the Phoenix, not diftant more than five miles therefrom, or

-within the cities of Cork, Waterford and Limerick, or within the reft of the counties

of the faid cities, Ihall be granted to any perfon, fuch perfon, with two fuilicient

fureties, (not being diftillers or publicans) iliall enter into a bond to bis Majeily, I

heirs and fucceflbrs, in the fum of fifty pounds ; and in any other part of this king-

dom, fch perfon, with two fuch fureties as aforefaid, iliall enter into a bond to his

Majeily in the fum of twenty pounds, conditioned, that fuch perfon ihall, during

the time fuch licenfe ihall be of force, be conftantly provided with good ftrong beer

or ale, and victual;; for fale by retr.il, and ihall fupply all travellers with fuch vi luals*

beer, ale, and fpirituous liquors, refpectively, and fell the fame at reafonable rates,

and iba :! fpirituous liquors on a Sunday before the hour of four of the clock

in - noon, and ihall *iot  fell fpirituous liquors in the morning of any other

day before fun-: ; after an unfeafonable hour in the evening,  nor fell any fpi-

jous liquors to any tradefmen,  artificers, or labourers,   refuting to  his or her

houfe, for the purpofe of receiving wages due to t1 em, and  iliall not willingly or ,

knowingly entertain any artificers or tradefmen, or  other perfons aíTembling íor the

purpole of entering into any unlawful combination or aiTociátion, or perfons in arms,

ed by law to carry  the   fame ;   which bonds   the feverai ading

clerks of the peace are hereby empowered and required to take ;   and no licenfe for

fale of fpiriti hots  by reta/:, as aforefai'd,  fliaU be granted to any perfon

fo ente.ed  into bond with, and become furety for  fuch r   fon fo

licenfed
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mentioned,-thereupon a licenfe ihall be granted under the like terms, conditions, and        A.   D.

regulations as are herein before directed, in refpeil of granting the fame. I if).

XVII.  And be it enacted, that every perfon who ihall obtain fuch certificate as Chip. 40.

aforefaid, ihall on or before the twenty-ninth day of September, next enfuing the    d_.—v*^-—'

granting of fuch. certificate, or within one month after the date thereof, pay to the

collector the duty payable thereon, or fuch certificate ihall be void, and no licenfe

-fhall be granted thereon.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any licenfe ihall be granted by any t.wn-clerk, or

clerks of the peace, to any perfon to foil fpirituous liquors by retail, on any certifi-

•cate fraudulently obtained from, or granted by any juftices, not purfuant to the di-

rections in this act, every fuch licenfe fhall be null and void, and the perfon to whom

fuch licenfe il all have been granted, felling fpirituous liquors by retail, il.all be

deemed a retailer of fpirituous liquors without licenfe, and ihall be fubject to the

fame penalties as perfons felling fpirituous liquors by retail, are by this act fub-

ject to.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any town-clerk, or clerk of the peace, or his de-

puty, fhall grant, or iffue any licenfe for the fale of .fpirituous liquors by retail, to

any perfon, who ihall not have produced, and lodged with him a certificate, with

the receipt of the collector endorfed thereon, purfuant to the provmons of this ail,

every fuch town-clerk, clerk of the peace, or deputy clerk of the peace, refperlive-

ly, ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, to be ie-

covered by any perfon who ft.all fue for the fame, by action of debt, bill, plaint,

or information, in any of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin ; and if upon

any fuch action  or  information, a   vc II be given, and  judgment entered

I thereon, againft the defendant, fuch town-cl rk of the peace, or deputy ch

of the peace refpectively, as the cafe may be, ihall forfeit his faid office, and be for

ever di fabled from being again appoint 00.

XX. And be it enacted, That the feveral town-clerks, or acting clerks of the

peace, or their deputies, fhall keep the feveral certificates, upon which liceníes ihall

iffue, for the fale of fpitituous liquors,  and the recognizance entered into, acconl

to the provifions of this ail,  am cords of the county, and ihall, upon de-

mand of any one or more juftice or juftices of the peace, produce the fame for his,

or their infpection, and any two or more juftices of the peace, may impofe any

fine, not exceeding the fum of twenty   pounds,   upon a m-clerk, clerk.oí

the peace, or .deputy clerk of the peace, who ihall omit, or neglect to keep fuch

certificates, and recognizance in a regular manner, which fine ihall be eftreated

into   his Majefty's exchequer, and   (hall  from   thei reen   wax pro-

cefs.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the feveral town-clerks of the peace, and their

deputies, ihall from time to time, and fo often as they fhall be thereupon required,

by notice, uVned by one or more commifiioner or commiffioners of excife, tranfmit

to the excife office in D curate lift of all  licenfes granted by th

refpectively, and . fuch Ji-,

and the places who fhall be  licenfed to   fell fpirituous liquors;   and if an y

town-clerk, or clerk of the ,  or deputy clerk of the peace, ihall refufe, or on

to return fuch lift, - *r fuch notice as afore ery fuch town-

cleric, and'-' rk of the   .       '   or  deputy clerk cuTcndii re-

fpectively fi pounds.
[I;  And be it ificate  ihall h. i to any  p

entitle him or her to a li

in which fuch licenfed to
fire-places  open for iifç, and in cafe

hearths  or   fire ■     •
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J\       f), XL Provided always, and be it  enacted, That   nothing herein   contained iliall

! -r\()        extend, or be conftrued to extend, to enable the clerk of the peace of the county of

ChaD   10.  Dublin, cr the town clerk of the city of Dublin, to iiTue licenfes for the fale of fpi-

■\^~x—**J   rituous hquors within the  county of Dublin, or county of the city of Dublin but

the fame ihall be iflued by the collectors, of exoife,-in like manner as they have been

iflued before the .pairing of this act,

XII. And.be it enacted, That if t1 e juftices ihalhneglect to attend at any of the

times and places which iliall be fo appointed, then, and in fuch cafe only, it ihall be

lawful for the collector-of the diitrict, upon the production of a like certificate of

.any two juftices of the peace, if within a county of a city, or county.of a.-town

and if within a county at large, upon the production of a like certificate of any two

; juftices of the peace, refiding within the barony or half-,barony, in which the.perfon

applying for fuch licenfe reiides, or if there be not two juftices. refident in fuch ba.

rcny or half-barony, then, .upon the production of the like certificate of the two nexr

refident juftices, and upon receipt of the duty,- by this act required to-be paid, and

fuch fees as aforefaid, -to fuch collector, .to endorfe on fuch certificate a receipt for the

faid duty, and thereupon the town clerk, or acting clerk of the peace, ihall grant a

licenfe in the like manner, and upon fuch terms and. conditions, as are herein before

directed, with refpect to certificates figned by juftices at feffions.

XIII. And be it enacted, That every perfon defirous of obtaining a licenfe to fell

. to aforefaid, iliall, two days  at the leaft, previous to the July feihons of the peace

in each year, give notice in writing to the town-clerk, or acting clerk of the. peace,

of the county of the  city,   or county of the town, or county at large, wherein he

or ihe refides, of his or her intention to apply for a licenfe to fell fpirituous liquors,

at the next feulons, to be appointed.for. granting   certificates »as aforefaid, fpecifying

the houfe, town, or town-land, pariih, and barony, or half-barony, and if in the county

. of a city, or county of a town, die  road,  ftreet,  fquare, lane, or other defcription

of place, where, he oi flic refides, as aforefaid,. and the .name  and refidence of the

.perfons he  or ihe intends to propofe as fureties, and in default oí   giving fuch no-

tic, no certificate iliall be granted to fuch perfon.

\ .  And be it enacted, That the town-clerk, or acling  clerk of the peace, ihall

i deliver  an ab ft r act of all fuch notices to the juftices,  at the   opening of the gene-

ral or quarter-fellions, in every month of July, and iliall alfo poll a copy thereof, on

the door of the ieilior.-houfc, on.the faid day.

XV. And be it enacted, That the juftices who iliall attend any fpecial feflions^

appointed as aforefaid, iliall enquire, and they are hereby authorized and directed to

.enquire upon oath in open court, into the character of each perfon who ihall have

fo given notice of an intention to apply for a licenfe to fell as aforefaid, within the

barony or half-barony, or county of a city, or county of a town, where fuch feiïions

ihall be held, whether he or ihe be a perfon of good fame, fojer life, and orderly

conduct, and, in every refpect proper to be entrufted with fuch liccnle, and whether

the fureties offered be good and Sufficient for the fums they are to be refpectively

. bound in.

1.  And be it   enacted, That-if any perfon, who ihall apply in manner herein

before   directed,   for  fuch  certificate  as   aforefaid, and^ the   juftices   aflembled   at

the feffions, appointed for granting certificates, or the magiftrate  or jufece, as the

cafe maybe, to whom fuch  application   ihall have been made, ihaU reuife to grant

the fame, and the perfon fo applying ihall think himfelf or hcrfelf aggrieved  by fuch

refu al, it ihall and may be lawful for every fuch perfon to appeal to the next general

- of the peace, to be held in the »city, town, or county, in  which fuch perfon

(hall rende ; and  in cafe the juftices at fuch feffions  of-the peace iliall think fuch

•perfon proper to be licenfed, and (hall  ipprove of the fureties, to be named by  fuch

, and ihall, under their hands and feals, give a like certificate as herein before

ntionedj
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b¡  null and void, and fuch perfon ihall be liable to the faid penalties as perfon ;      A.   D.

Ipirituous liquors by retail, without licenfe, are by tl : to. I7<

•  And b : it ei feted, That   if  any perfon licenfed to fell fpirituous or other Chan. 40.

liquors, houfe, in which he  cr  Die ihall have been -licenfed  to  fell   v_^-~v——'

fuch liquors, to any perfon, or fhall die,, the aiTignee of fuch perfon affigning Ins

intereft, or the executors   or   adminiftrators of the »r their

sffignee, who ihall become poile fled of fuch hou . .       fell fpiri-

tuous liquors therein, until-the expiration of the term for which the licenfe (hall

have been granted; provided fuch executors or adminiftrators, or any fach afiignee»

ihall have obtained the certificate of the two next ref.cent ¡unices of the peace, that

he or they is or are a proper perfon or perfons to be licenfed to fell fpirituous liquor*

by retail, and ihall have executed fuch bond as is herein before required, en granting

a licenfe.

XXX. And be it enacted, That every perfon licenfed to fell fpirituous liquors

by retail, ihall have or caufe to be printed on a board with letters publickly vilible

and legible, at leaft an inch long, in white up am a black ground, or in a black on a

white ground, his or her name or furname at full length, and the words, licenfed

to retail fpirituous and fuch other liquors, as fuch perfon ihall be licenfed to fell, as

the cafe may be, and ihall affix the fame on fomc confpieuous place on the outfide

of the front of his or her houfe, not more than three feet diftance from the top of

the front door of fuch licenfe, and ihall preferve and keep up the fame during the

time he, fhe, or they ilia 11 continue to fell fuch liquors, or in default thereof, fliail

forfeit the fum of ten pounds.

X\\I And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful for any juftice of

the peace, furveyor, gauger, or other officer of excife, in the daytime, to enter il

anv ínop, flore-room, or houfe, whereon is affixed any board or notification, import-

ing that fpirituous or other liquors are retailed therein, and to dei vv of the

licenfe under or by virtue of which the perfon 01 • refiding therein ihall claim

a liberty to fell Inch liquor or liquors, and rf a fuificient licenfe ihall not be pro-

duced,  the occupier of fuch houfe fhall forfeit the fum of thirty pounds.

XXXII.  And be it emitted, that if any (hall buy, or obtain for any

ration given, or to be given, any fpirituous liquors in lefs quantity than one pint,

in any houfe  not  having  affixed thereon fuch board, with the words herein before

.clod to be painted thereon, every fuch perfon   iháll for every fuch offence, upon

being c I thereof before any magiftrate or juftice of tire peace, forfeit a fum

i. >t exceeding five ihilftngs, and  fuch perfon fhall, by fuch m :  or juftice,   be

committed to gaol until fuch penalty ihall be paid, and fuch penalty when levied fhall

be paid to the inform :r.

XXXIF.  And be it enacted. That no  perfon ihall hawk, fell, or expofe to fale,

an - fpirituous ii ftreet cr hii >r field, or on any table,

or o 1 any booth or tent, or on any bulk, Kail, or fhed, or on or in any place or

places *. iy fuch perfon is not licenfed to feilt' upon pain of forfeit

for çV{ offence, the fum of ten Ihillings; and that it ihall and may be lawful

for any 1 ate, juftice of the peace, or other peace officer, or any revenue officer,

to I iy, or to - or caufe to .. :Lro)cd»

all fuch fpi ituous liquors which ihall be ioync] fo I to fale, and the veífels con-

id all veiTels  and   1 or drinking the

far., and it ihall and may be lawful for any magiftrate or juftice

0   the ' a city or p' s ihall be committed, on his or

ry, or by proof of fuch   '¡Fence, by I

( ., sfs or witneifes, to convict  any perfon fo offend-

iforefaid, rv fuch perfon on fuch conviction, be put

i.) i ;: for thi of one I :   ihall forfeit  the   fum often i] .

12  S   2 and
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A       T)      iliall obtain a licenfe, fuch licenfe ihall be null and void, to ah "upofes ;

\-r\i\        and if any fuch perfon ihall fell any fpirituous liquors by ret , ^

Chun   AC    iuhjea to the like penalties, as perfons felling  fuJi liquors without licenfe are fub-

XXIII. And be it enacted, That every perfon who {hall, by him or ha felt, or by

any other perfon employed by him or her, or for his or her benefit, {.y{_

rituous liquors, mixed or unmixed with anj ingredients, to be confuro : 1 in any

quantity whatfoever, in his or her houles, ware-houfes, ftiops, cellars, vaults, rooms,

- iheds, or other places, to him or her belonging, or that ihall retail, or fend the

fame abroad, out of his or her houfes, ware-houfes, ftore-houfes, ihops, celltrs,

vaults., rooms, feeds, or other_ places, in a lefs quantity than one pint, ihall be deem-

ed a retailer of fpirituous liquors, within the meaning of this ait.

XXIV. Provided   always, That nothing herein contained ilidl affect  apothi

lies or druggifts, or diftillers, who mail be licenfed by the commifiionerj of his Ma-

jefty's revenue, to diftil compound cordial, or medical waters only.

XXV. And be it enacted, That no perfon ihall fell any fpirituous liquors by re-

tail, unlefs he iliail be licenfed fo to do, in manner herein directed i and if any

perfon ihall fell any fpirituous liquors by retail, without having obtained fuch li-

cenfe, as aforefaid, or having obtained fuch licenfe, and after the fame, under any

of the provifions in this act, ihall have become void, every fuch perfon ihall, for the

firft offence, if committed within the city of Dublin, or within the circular road,

or within the diftrict of metropolis, aforefaid, or in any place beyond the circular

road, and the wall of his Majefty's park the Phoenix, not diftant more than five

mû« therefrom, and within the cities of Cork, Waterford, and Limerick, and with-

in the reft of the counties of the  faid cities, forfeit the fum of thirty pounds, a id

i for the fécond, and every further offence, forty pounds-, and if fuch offence il all be

committed in any other place in this kingdom, every fuch perfon ihall, for the firft

offence, forfeit the fum of ten pounds, and for the fécond, aiv.l every further offene,

twenty pounds, and in default of p; of the  faid forfeiture or penalty, for the

iirft offence, the ;erfon offending, iliall be committed to gai 1, for a fpaçe not exci

ing one m nth, and in default of the payment of the faid forfeiture or penalty,  for

ths fécond, or further offence,  ihall be  committed to .gaol, there to remain for the

(pace (ur three months.

L"VI. \na be it enacted. That upon the hearing and trial of any charge or ¡n-

for-mation, by virtue of this act, againft any perfon for felling fpirituous liquors by

kin the diftri t of the metropolis of Dublin, a certificate of the fuperin-

tendant Magiftrate of the faid diftrict, under his hand, that fuch perfon was licenfed
by him, to fell fpirituous liquors by retail, within the faid diftrict, ihall be conclu-
iive evidence, that fuch perfon fold fpirituous liquors by retail, within the faid dif-
trict.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any perfon  ihall forfeit his or her faid b

and judgment be had thereon,  agaù j  or  her, that  fuch   perfon ihall be  for

. ever incapable of receiving a licenfe to fell fpirituous liquors,   and that every licenfe

granted, or to be granted to any  fuch perfon, iliall be void, to all intents and pur-

pofes whatfoever, any thing herein contained to the contrary   notwithftanding ; and

any fuch perfon felling any fpirituous liquors by retail, ihall be fubjeft to the fai
penalties,  as perfons felling fpirituous  liquor;, by  retail, without  licenfe, are fub-

■ ject to.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That  if any perfon licenfed to fell fpirituous li ,-

by retail, Ihall fell by retail any   fuch liquors in any other place than in fuch ho ..

or places thereunto belonging,  wherein he, the, or they inhabited and dwelled at the

timeoi i, fach licenfe, and which (hall be defcribed therein, fuch bV-nfe ÍLal1

2 be
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houfe, at unfeafonable hours, and upon receipt of fuch certificate,  the commifTi- A.   D.

oners of his Majefty's revenue  ihall caufe the bond paffed by fuch perfon, fo 1'- 1^96.

cenfed,   to be put in  fuit, and fuch  certificate   fhall, if produced    on any trial Chap.

relative to fuch bond, be   conclufive evidence of the breach of the  condition of <^--v—«*J
fuch bond.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That no perfon fhall be entkled unto, or maint

any caufe, action, or fuit for, or recover either in law or equity, any fum of mo-

ney, or demand for, or on account of any fpirituous liquors fold, nolcfs fuch debt

fhall have been really and bona fide contracted at one time, to the amount of twen-

ty fhilhngs, or upwards, nor fhall any particular article, or item in any account

or demand for fpirituous liquors fold, be allowed or maintained, where the full

value of the liquors delivered atone time, and mentioned in fuch article, or item,

ihall not be twenty fhiilings at the lead, and that without fraud or covin, and

where no part of the liquors fold or delivered, ihall have been returned, or agreed

to be returned, directly or indirectly ; and in cafe any retailer of fpirituous liquors

with or without a licenfe, fhall take or receive any pawn or pledge from any per-

fon, by way of fecurity, for the payment of any fum or fums of money, owing

by fuch perfon, for fuch fpirituous liquors, every fuch perfon fo offending, and

being cGiivicled thereof, before any magiftrate or juftice of the peace, ihall forfeit

the fum of forty fhiilings, for every pawn or pledge fo taken in, or received by

him or them ; and that one moiety thereof ihall be to the ufe of the poor of the

parifh, where fuch offence ihall be committed, and the other moiety to the informer

or informers ; and the perfon or perfons, to whom any fuch pawn or pledge ihall

belong, ihall have the fame remedy for recovering fuch pawn or pledge, or the va.

lue thereof, as if it had not been given as a pledge.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no perfon fhall have any remedy for, or

recover any fum of money on account of any porter, beer, ale, or fpirituous li-

quors fold to any unlicenfed retailer of fuch liquors, nor íhall any unlicenfed dif-

tiller or unlicenfed retailer have any remedy for, or recover from any perfon, any

fum of money on account of any fpirituous liquors fold by fuch unlicenfed diftlller

or unlicenfed retailer, and all promiflory notes, bonds, or other writings given as

a fecurity for the payment of debts contracted for any porter, beer, ale or fpirit.

fo fold to an unlicenfed retailer, or for any fpirituous liquors fcjhd by any unlcenfed

diftiller or unlicenfed retailer, are hereby declared to be null and void.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any perfon fhall ?gree to pay any journey-

man, workman, fervant, labourer, or other perfon employed by or working un 1 r

him or her, or under his or her direction, fo much money for wages, and fuch a

quantity of fpirituous liquors, in lieu of the w.a;;es or any part thereof, which

ihall be ordinarily and ufually paid for the work fuch journeyman, fervant, la-

bourer, or other perfon, ihall be employed in, or ihall fet off,  hop, or deduct

or any part of the wages or hire due to any journeyman, workman, fervant or

bonier, for any fpirituous liquors delivered to him, every perfon fo offending fi¡

for everv fuch offence, upon being convicted thereof before any magiftrate or juf-

tice of the peace, forfeit the furrfrof forty ihillings, one moiety of which forfeiture

ihall be paid to the informer or profecutor, and the other moiety to the church

wardens of the parifii in which fuch offence ihall be committed, to be applied to

the ufe of the poor of fuch parlih ; and fuch journeyman, workman, fervant, la-

bourer, or other perfon, ihall be entitled to his or her whole wages, notwithftand-

,'tig fuch agreement, fetting-off, flopping or deducing, and fhall have the like re-

medy in law for the fame, as if all or any part of fuch wages were not paid ; and

every perfon giving or procuring credit to be given for fpirituous Hquors fold or

drank  as aforefaid, Hull  forfeit five pounds, to be recovered, paid, and applied as

aforefaid.

Vol. XVII. 12 T XL An
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A      Y)       and or. fuch offender or offenders refufing or neglecting to pay the fame, the nu-

r '.rate or magiftrate?, juftice or juftices fo convicting as aforefaid, ihall and may

/ *    '       by warrant or warrants under his or their hand and feal,   or hands and feeds, coni-

1'lp- 4 • m¡t the offender or offenders to gaol, there to remain for any time not exceeding

one month, from the day of fuch commitment ; and every fum or fums of moi

anfing from the conviction of any fuch perfon, in cafo there be no informer, ihall

be wholly paid to the church wardens of the pariih wherein the offence ihall be

committed, or one of them, and applied to the ufe of the poor of fuch parifli ;

but if there fhall be an informer, one moiety of fuch money ihall be paid to the

informer for his own ufe, and the other moiety to the church wardens, as afore-

faid, or one of them, and applied to the ufe of the poor of the parifli as afore.

faid ; and every perfon fo expofing fpirituous liquors to fale, ihall be liable to alj

other penalties to which perfons felling fpirituous liquors by retail, without licenfe.,

are liable.

XXXIV. And for preventing drinking at unfeafonable hour?, and the harbour-

ing of fufpicious perfons in houles where fpirituous liquors ihall be fold; be it en-

acted, That it ihall be lawful for any chief confiable, or high confiable, to enter

any fuch houfe in the diftrict of the metropolis of Dublin, and to remove all per-

fons drinking therein, between the hours of twelve at night and funrife in the

morning; and if any perfon felling fpirituous liquors by retail, ihall not, on de-

mand of entrance, by knocking or other wife, fo as to be heard  within, admit fuch

.chief conftable, or high confiable into fuch houfe, or after admittance fhall ob-

ftruil fuch chief conftable, cr high conftable, in removing perfons drinking there-

in, fuch perfon, upon proof thereof, to the fatisfaction of any magiftrate upon

oath, ihall forfeit for every fuch offence, the fum of fifty pounds, to be paid to

the informer, or profecutor, and no part thereof fhall be remitted.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That it ihall be lawful for  the pariihioners   of the

feveral  parifhes of the city of Dublin, or  liberties thereof, at   veilry affembled,

twice iii every year, or   oftener if neceifary, to appoint   fuch   number of perfons

as to them (hall feem meet, overfeers of houfes, licenfed   for file of fpiiituous  li-

quors wherein   every fuch   parifli, refpectively, and   the overfeers fo appointed,

ihall have like powers and authorities for entering  fuch  houfe?, as confiables and

other p^'ace officers have, by virtue of this act, and the perfons not admitting fuch

overfeers, ihall be fubjeil  to   the  like penalties as perfons  not admitting  the lvgh

confiables are fubjeil to ;  and in cafe they fhall find any perfons, not being inmates

of fuch  houfes, entertained  therein, between   the hours of twelve at night and

feven in the morning, or   before the hour of four in  the afternoon on a Sunday,

any three or more of fuch overfeers ihall certify  under their hands and fcals to a

juftice of the peace, for the county  of the faid city, that perfons were entertain-

ed in fuch houfe, at fuch unfeafonable hours, and thereupon fuch magrftrates fhall

fummon the parties accufed, and unlefs the perfons  fummoned   fhall make it ap-

pear to  the fatisfaction of fuch juftice of the peace, that the perfons found there-

in were inmates of the houfe where they were fo found, fuch  certificate ihall be

corfclufive  evidence to fohject the perfonslicenfed for the fale of fpirituous liquors,
to a penalty of thirty fhiilings for the firft offence,   and  for the fécond offence, to
the fun. of {\xz pounds, and  in default of payment   of fuch penalty, fuch juftice

of the peace may iffue his warrant for the diftrefs and fale of the good; of the per-

ón which fuch penalty ihall be impofed.

aXXVI.  And be  it enacted, that the juftice  c-f the peace,  before whom any

■\cà for the fale of fpirituous liquors,   fhall have been twice convicted,

! certify under his hand and   foal, to the chief commiifioners   of his Majeftj*«
•   at fuch perfon licenfed for the fale of fpirituous liquors, has been tv

•t  entertaining perfons in his cr her  houfe, net  being inmates of ftí

3
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XLVL   And be it enacted, That it any perfon who (hall be fo licenfed to  fell A.   D,

fpirituous liquors, ihail fell or deliver any fpirituous liquors, in any quantity, at any ] j(\6.

time lefs than one pint, or iliall fell any liquors, to be ufed or coiifumed in his or Qnf. a ,.

her houfe or premiums, every fuch perfon ihall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum ^-f-^J
oí twenty pounds.

LXVII. And be it enafted, That the faid  feveral Kctnfes  mall be of force for

one year, fr m the twenty-nirfth day of September in each year.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if any magiftrate or juftice of the peace,(hall

certify to the town clerk, or clerk of the peace, under his-hand, that proof

been made before him, that any condition in the bonds herein before required to

be entered into, by any perfon licenfe 1 to fell fpirituous liquors, has been violated,

the town clerk, or clerk of the peace fhall thereupon tranfmit fuch certificate, to-

gether with the bond of the perfon offending, to the chief com m Limners of his

Majefty's excife, and the faid cornmiffioners ihall forthwith put, or caufe fuch

bond to be put in fuit.

XL1X. And be it enacted, That it fhall an 1 may be lawful for the juftices of the

peace, aflembled at any general feffions of the peace, in and for any county, ci-

ty or town, or at any adjournment thereof, by an order to be made at fuch feffion

or adjournment, to be figned by the town clerk, or clerk of the peace, or his de-

puty attending the fame, to annul and make void any licenfe or licenfes granted to

any perfon or peifons for ret riling fpirituous liquors, or any other liquors, within

fuch county, city or town, whom they ihall find improper to have been licenfed ,

and if any perfon whofe licenfe (hill be fo annulled, fhall, after a copy of fuch or-

der fhall be delivered to him or her, or to his or her wife, or huiband, child or

fervant, at his or her place of abode, retail any fpirituous liquors or other liquors,

every fuch perfon iliall be fubject to the fame penalties as perfons felling fpirituous

liquors, or other liquors refpectively, without having obtained a licenfe lor that

purpofe are liable to.

L. And be it enabled, That if any fpirituous liquors, exceeding the quantity of

two quarts, ihall be found in the houfe of any perfon licenfed to fell beer or ale

by retail, every fuch perfon iliall be deemed a retailer of fpirituous liquors, and to

have fold the fame by retail, and every fuch perfon who Hull not have obtained a

licenfe for retailing fpirituous liquors, flnll be liable to the penalties to which per-

fons felling fuch liquors by retail, without licenfe, are fubject to.

LI. And be it enacted, That no diftiller, or other dealer in fpirits, (hall know-

ingly fell any fpirits to an unlicenfed retailer, or to any perfon for the ufe of an un-

licenfed retailer, fuch diftiller, or dealer in fpirits, ihall, for every fuch offence,

forfeit the fum of ten pounds.
L1I. And be it enacted, That no diftiller, or wholefale dealer in fpirits, fhall

• be entitled to, or maintain any caufe, action or fuit for, or recover either in law

or equity, any fum of money or demand for, or on account of any fpirits fold to

art unlicenfed retailer, and in cafe fuch diftiller, or wholefale dealer in fpirits,

Ihall fell any fpirits to an unlicenfed retailer, knowing him to be fuch, fuch un-

lieenfed retailer may recover back the value of fuch fpirits fo fold, by civil bill, or

otherwife, from fuch diTiller, or wholefale deiler.

LUI. And'be it enact ;d, That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, inflicted by

this act, other than fuch as are herein before fpechl'.y appointed to be levied by

any magiftrate or juftice of the peace, iliall be applied, one moiety to the firft in-

former, and the other to his Majefty, and may be fued for, recovered, and levied,

cither in fuch m inner and form, and by fuch ways, and with fuch powers and au-

thorities, as any lines, penalties, and forfeitures, inflicted by an act of parliament made

in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of his late Majefty, Charles the fé-

cond, entitled, Ah a3 firfettftng of the excife or new impoj upon his Majeßy, his heirs
12 T   2 ™d
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XL.  And be it enacted, That no perfon employing journeymen,  workmen, fer.

vants, or labourers, ihall, by himfelf, or by any otlier perfon, pay any journey-

man, workman, fervant, or labourer erne / him, the whole or any part of

the wages due to fuch journeyman, workman, ferrant, or labourer, in, or at any

houfe in which any beer, ale, or fpirituous liquors ihall be fold ; and cverv per.

fon fo offending, iliall, for every fuch offence, upon being convicted thereof before

any magiftrate, or juftice of the. peace, forfeit the fum of ten pounds; and all

payments of wages made in manner aforefaid, fhall be null und void.

XLL And be it enacted, That if it iliall appear that   any perfen who fhall be

licenfed  to fell fpirituous  liquors  by retail,  flio.ll have without fraud fold bv retail

within the year, ftrong beer or a'e in the cities  of Dublin,   Cork,  Waterford, or

Limerick refpectively, in  the   quantities  herein  after mentioned, proof whereof

Hull be made by the affidavit of fuch perfon, ma by the certificate of the brewer

or perfon bywhom the fame fnall  have been fold to fuch retailer, that fuch quan-

tity was fo fold by him, and alfo by the certificate of the furveyor or gauger, that

he had received  notice of the delivery  of fuch beer or  ale, and of the refractive

-   times when the fame were delivered, and that he had infpected the fame, in cafe

fuch retailer ihall have fold feventy-five barrels of ftrong beer or ale, fuch retailer

ihall be entitled to a reduction of one-fixth; and in ctfe he or  íhe ihall have fold

one hundred barrels of ftrong beer or ale, to a reduction of one-fifth ; and in cafe

he or ihe iliall have fold two hundred barrels, to  a reduction of one-third of the

duty to be paid for his or her licenfe for the year next enfuing ; provided it iliall ap-

pear to the fatisfaclion of the cornmiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, that the fe-

veral requifir^'- herein have been duly performed.

XLII.  And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful for any jufticeof the

peace to fearch for, and make feizure of any fpirituous liquors expofed to fale, at

any fair, pattern, market, horfe-race, hurling-mateh, or  any   place   of  publick-

uiecring, except in houfes licenfed for that purpofe ; and every perfon felling or

expoiing to   fale any fpirituous liquors, at any  fair, pattern,   market, horfe-race,

hurlingriTiatch, or other place   of publick meeting, except  in  houfes  licenfed for

that purpofe, ihall, upon being convicted thereof before any magiftrate,  or juftice

of the peace, forfeit and pay the fum of. fio'e pounds.

KLUI. And be it enacted, That no perfon ihall fell any quantity of fpirits lefs than

s   thirty two gallons at any one time without a licenfe for that purpofe from the col-

lector of .the  diftrict in   which he or flic ihall refide ; and if any   perfon ihall fell

any fpirits in any quantity Tefs than thirty-two gallons, without fuch licenfe, he or

.   fr.e (hull forfeit for every offence the fum of fifty pounds.

..XLIV. And be it enacted, Tint the collector oFexc'ue for the   diftrict of the city

of Dublin, fhall, upon piyment of the like duty as is by this act payable fora li-

cenfe to fclLfpirituous liquors by  retail, and the like ftes thereon, grant to any

\ perfon who fhall be licenfed as 2 grocer, a licenfe to   fell  fpirituous liquors in any

€ quantities not lefs than one pint \ provided  that   no fuch licenfe ihall be granted

unlcfs the peifon applying to be  licenfed ihall, «with two fufficient fureties, enter

into a bond to. his .Majefty, before the collector of the faid diftrict, in the penalty

of fifty pounds, conditioned  that he or   ihe iliall not fell or deliver  out any fpiri-

tuous liquors, in any quantity at  any   one  time lefs than one pint, and fliall not

S fell any liquors, to be ufed or confumed in his or her houfe or premifes.

vXLV.   Provided alfo, That   no   perfon   ihall be  received  as a furety   in fuch

bond, unlefs   he fhall  prove up n   oath to the   fatisfaction of   a jutice of   the

.  peace, that he is  a houfe-keeper, and  worth one hundred pounds, above  all  Ins

juft   debts, and ihall obtain from fuch juftice a   certificate of his having   made
proof thereof.

2 XLVI. And
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-of ctfoas fufficient to anfwer fuch fum, by like warrant, to commit to the hcufe ¿\. £).

of correction or county gaol, the perfon fo offending, there to remain without 1706.
bail or mal .prize for the  fpace of one calendar r . Chap". AO.

LVI. And be it ena-ted, That if any perf n ihall tl ;. k himfelf or herfelf aggriev-   . ̂ -v—^>

cd,  by the determination of any  fuch magiftrate, or  jurke of the peace, it fhall

and may be lawful  for   fuch perfon to appeal to  the   next feffions of tl . or

adjournment thereof'for the county, city, or town,   where fuch r is con-

victed, and not afterwards; and  the determination of the ju   ices .at  fach fefficns

ihall final  and  conrlufive, and no ccrtiorari   ihall   be   allowed  for the  removal

thereof; provided always, that no fuch j udgment or convidien ihall be reveried for
any informality, imperfection or defect in form.

LVIi. An 1 be it enacted, That where any perfon ihall be convicted before

any juftice of tve pnce, of any offence againft this ait, as an unlicenfed retailer

of fpirituous liquors, no appeal to be brought by any fuch perfon, {hall flay or pre-

vent the execution of any warrant or procefs, for the feizure of any goods or chat-

tels of, or committal of fuch perfon, unlefs fuch perfon ihall with two fuificient

fureties, have entered into a bond to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffbrs, in the

penal fum of double the amount of the ñne fo incurred, conditioned to pay the

fine impofed on fuch perfon, in cafe the judgment or conviclion for the fame

ihall be affirmed, with all cofts att nding fuch ppeal ; which bond fhail be enter-

ed into before the town clerk, or clerk of the peace, before fuch appeal ihall be

lodged or received.

JLVI1I. And be it enacted, That when any fine, penalty or forfeiture, fhall be ad-

judged againft any perfon in purfuance of this act, for felling fpirituous liquors

without licenfe, the fame ihall not be abated or mitigate.!.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the town clerk, or clerk of the peace, or his de-

puty, ihall attend at every fpecial feffions of juftices, directed by this act, for the

purpofe of granting fuch certificates as aforefaid; and further fhall certify to the

collector of excife, for the diftrh t in which fuch certificate ihall be granted, the

number of certificates fo granted, the nam . 1 1 I ion, an 1 abode of the perf is to

whom, and of the juftices by whom fuch certificate fhail be granted ; and in cafe

any town clerk, or clerk of the peace, ihall neglect to attend at fuch ftifions in

perfon, or by his known deputy, or to do or perform any of the matters and things

contained in this ail, to enable the perfons applying for licenfes, according to

the provlfions of this ail, to obtain the fame, every fuch town clerk, or clerk oftl

- peace, ihall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of ten pounds ; and any of the

juftices attending at fuch feffions, may impofo the faid fine, and the fame ¡hall bs

eftreated into his Majefty'« court of exchequer, unlefs fuch town clerk, or cltrk

of the peace, or his deputy, ihall, at the next quarter 1'Jhons of the peace, prove

upon oath, to the fatisfaction of the juftices there attending, that he was prevented

by ficknefs or fome other fufficient caufe.

LX. And be it enacted, That in cafe any action or fuit fhall be brought or com-

menced againft any perfon or perfons, for any matter or thing by him or them done,

or executed by virtue or in purfuance of this act, fuch action or fuit ihall be com-

menced within three months next after the allejged caufe of action ihall accrue,

and ihall be laid in the proper county where fuch alledged caufe of action ihall have

arifen or begun, and the defendant or defendants in fuch action, may plead the

general, iffue, and give this act, and the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to

be had thereon, and that the fame was done in purfuance, and by the authority of

this act ; and if a verdict ihall pafa for the de:endant or defendants, or the plaintiff

or plaintiffs ihall become non-fuited, or difcontinue his, her, or their action or ,.ro-

fecution, or judgment fhall be given againft him, her, or them u^ou demuner or

Vol. XVII. i¿ U oihervife,
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A       t\       and piiccjors, according to the book of rates  therein  ivferted, or any   other act iri  that

behaif, are thereby appointed   or prefer.bed to be   fued ror, recovered, levied, and

1 79 applied, as fully and eflectu illy, as  if the fame were exprefled in this act, and to

Chap. 40. yj*ue ruc]x warrant or warrants fcr levying fuch fines and penalties, and for com.

V"""^Y' ' mitring the offenders to prifon, in cafes where by virtue of this act, c. (he faid

iaft recited act, offenders may Le committed; and that any party who (hall 'hink

him or herfelf aggrieved or injured, iliall have the like remedy of appeal, as by

the faid laft recited act is provided 5 or fuch fines, penalties, or forfeitures, maybe

fued for, or profecuteu before any magiftrate or juftice of the perce of the city

town, or other place in which any offence, for which any fuch fine, penalty, or for-

feiture is inflicted, iliall have been committed.

/ LIV.  And be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful for any juftice of the

peace, or any   magiftrate, to fummon any perfon charged with having fold by re-

tail fpirituous liquors, wine, beer, or  ale,   without  licenfe,   or charged with any

other offence againft this act,  to appear  before fuch juftice or  magiftrate, and  if

the charge be for felling any of fuch liquors without licenfe, in the fummons to be

iflued, to  require  the perfon to be fummoned to  bring with  him or her, and   to

produce a licenfe for felling fuch liquors refpectively -, and in cafe fuch perfon ihall

* ..not appear, upon proof made  of the fervice  of fuch fummons,  or if fuch perfon

ihall appear, and iliall not produce a licenfe, authorizing him or her to fell  bv re-

tail fuch liquors refpectively, then  fuch juftice  or  magiftrate ihall examine  fuch

.witnefs or witneffes upon oath, as ihall appear before him, which oath fuch juftice

or magiftrate is hereby empowered to   adminifter -, and   if proof ihall be made be-

fore fuch juftice or magiftrate, or by the confefli ui of the party, that fuch perfon

did fell any of fuch liquors  by retail, within fix months previous to  the iffuing of

fuch fummons, then fuch juftice or  magiftrate ihall convict the perfon charged

with having fold any of fuch liquors refpectively, without licenfe, of fuch offence .

and every juftice or  other magiftrate, fhall, in like manner, proceed to hear and

determine every   other  offence  againft   this  act ; and   every conviction  iliall be

drawn up in the following form of words, or  in any other form of words to the

fame effect, according to the nature of the cafe, that is to fay:

County of -^      A. B. is conviaed on his or her oiun confeßon, or on the oath of

j n of having fold fpirituous   liquors in   the parißj sf
if: this county, on  the day of without  .

¡reing duly licenfed thereto.     Given under my hand and feat tins (lay f

and fuch mafjdftrate or juftice fhall thereupon iffue a warrant under his hand and

feal, to levy fuch fine or penalty as the perfon fo convicted íhall be fubject to, m

refpect to the offence of which he or (lie was fo convicted, by diftrefs and fale of the

goods of fuch perfon, and to commit the body of fuch offender to gaol, in fuch

cafes as by this act the offender is to be committed, and the informer or proftcu.or

ihall be deemed a competent witnefs to prove the offence.

LV. And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful for any fuch juftice of the

peace or other magiftrate, to fummon any perfon to 2ppear befe)re him, to grve

evidence of the felling of fpirituous liquors, wine, beer, or ale, without licenfe, by

y perfon ; and if any perfon who ihall be fummoned as a witnefs, for the pur-

pofe aforefaid, ihall neglect onrefufe to appear purfuant to fuch fummons, or ap-

pearing, fliall refufe to give his or her teftimony, every fuch perfon ihall for every

inch neglea or refufal,forfeit the fum of five pounds for the ufe of the poor of the

parilb, in which fuch perfon iliall dwell, and in cafe of non-payment thereof, fuch

juftice or magiftrate fhall iffue a warrant under his hand and feal, to levy fuch

.ii.m by diftref de of the goods and chattels of fuch perfon, and for want

■
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ui trail for the purpofes aforefaid, and the deed of conveyance .: \.   D.

demife io executed by fuch guardian or guardian«, ihall be as eíiec- -¡ 79&

tu il to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame  were  executed by w"~v~'"~0

the owner of fuch grounds being adult.

IL  Provided always, and be it enacted, That every fuch  guar-

dian or guardians of minors, who ihall make any agreement for a ? cbrtaia or~
r i          j       T           c      r                                                                              ' dets.fronj c.
ia.e or de mío as aíorelaid,  ihall before he or they ihall execute any of chancery

fuch deed of conveyance or demife, prefent a petition to the high exécutVí
court of  chancery,  and obtain an order thereupon,  uVned by the deíds'v'

r      '      o / orders Ihall
lord chancellor, err lords commiihoners for the cuftody of the great be recited n

feal for the time being, approving of fuch agreement, and fuch or-

der ihall be recited in the deed of conveyance  or .demife, as the cafe

may be.

C H  A P.     XLÏL

An A51 to prevent the Importation of Arms,   Gun-Powder, and

Ammunition into  this   Kingdom,  and the making,  removing,

felling,  and keeping  of G un-Powder,   Arms,  and  Ammuni-

tion without Licenfe.

WHEREAS tumultuous rifiogs have of late happened in this kingdom, and Espito!.

the perfons engaged therein have prailifed various fecret contrivances,

for being fupplied with, and keeping arms and ammunition: now in order to pre-

vent the clandeftine importation, and fecret keeping of arms, ammunition, gun-

powder, and military ilores ; be it enacted by the King's molt excellent Majeily,

"by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpirituft and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That from and after the paffing of this act, it ihall not be lawful for any pcrfon

whomfoever, to import into this kingdom, any cannon, mortars, or ordnance,

guns, piftols, gun-locks, or parts of gun-locks, piftol-locks, gun-flocks, fwords,

fword-blades, bayonets, pikes, fpears, fpear-heids, weapons of war, cannon, muf-

quet or piftol balls, gun-powder, brimftone, falt-petre, or other materials ufed in

the making of gun-powder, or any military accoutrements, without having fir ft

obtained a licenfe for importing the fame, under the hand of the chief governor

of this kingdom, or his chief fecretary, or of the commifiioners of his Majeily's

revenue, or any two of them, or one of the principal officers of his Majeily's

office of ordnance for the time being; which licenfe ihall fpecify the number, and

particular kinds of arms, ordnance, guns, piftols, gun-locks, gun-ftocks, ball, or

accoutrements, and the quantity of gun-powder, brimftone, and falt-petre, thereby

¡icenfed to be imported.
II. Provided always, That it ftiall be lawful for any of bis Majefiy's fubje&s

coming into this kingdom, to land fuch arms as he ihall have adually carried for

the defence of his perfon, and as are ufually carried for perfonal defence and

no other, upon regiftering the fame, and his name, and ufual place of abode, with

•the chief officer of the port, where he ihall land, and obtaining from fuch officer

a licenfe for landing tiie fame, which licenfe (hail be granted without any fee or

reward.
12 U 2 III. And
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A       D      otherwife, then fuch defendant or defendants Avail have treble cofts awarded tonhn

I ^06        or tr,em, againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs.

LXI. And be it enacted,That every perfon who mail be licenfed to fell fpirituous li-

quors by retail, and who ihall be furniihed by tire collector, in whofe diftrict he or ihc

ihall refide, or by the town clerk, or clerk of the perce, with a printed abilract of this

act, iliall caafe fuch abftraft to be hung up, or potted in the moil publick part a{ his

or her houfe, and iliall preferve and keep the fame fo hung up and polled during

the time fuch per foil ihall continue to fell fpirituous liquors by retail, or, in default

thereof, ihall, for every day in which fuch abilract ihall at any time be omitt<

be fo hung up or ported, upon proof thereof, before any magi iterate, or jufti

the peace, forfeit the fum of five ihillings, and fuch fine when levied, ihall be paid,

one moiety to the profecutor, and the other moiety to the church-wardens of the pa-

rifli, for the poor thereof.

LXII. And be it enacted, That this ail ihall continue, and be in force, until the

twenty-ninth day of September, one tfioufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and

no longer.

CHA P.     XLI.

An Ail to enable Guardians of Minors to demife or fell Grounds^

the Property of fuch Minors, for the Purpcfie ofi having Court-

Hoi fes or Gaols built thereon.

Preamble,   tTTHEREAS grounds upon which it is expedient to build court-

W    houfes or gaols, may happen  to  be the   eftate of minors,

.   and the publick would fuiTer great inconvenience if fuch buildings

were delayed until fuch minors came of age, or if the fame were

built in lefs eligible iituations ; be it enacted by the King's moil ex-

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent  of the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and  commons  in  this prefent parliament

where pre-     ailembled. and by the  authority of the fame, That wherever any

niadefor    & ̂ um cr mms °f money have been prefented, which  remain tinex-

building or     pended, or ihall   be  hereafter  prefented by any grand jury  of a
enlarging r J J   °

court houfes,  county, county of a city, or county of a town, by law empow-

bridewêih.     ere(3 to'ràife money by prefentment for the purpofe of erecting any

guardians      new court-houfe, gaol, or bridewell, or for  enlarging any court-
may demife .

grounds in houfe, gaol, or bridewell, or the courts or out-lets there-

unto refpectively belonging, it iliall and may be lawful for the

guaidian or guardians of minors in cafe the gro md upon which it

is intended to erect fuch court-houfe, gaol, or bridewell, or which

it is intended ihall be ufed for the purpofe of enlarging any

fuch court-houfe, gaol, or bridewell, or the courts or out-lets

thereunto refpectively belonging, ihall happen tobe the eftate oí

fuch minors,to fell or demife the fame in trie name of fuch minors,

.to the perfon or perfons whom the grand jury or grand juries who

ihall.have prefented fuch fum oriiims of money as aforefaid, fl.all

nominate and appoint to agree for a pucchafe or lcafe of grounds,

.. z in

names or mi-

nors.
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ten »hillings, and as a fee for his own trouble, the fum of one (hilling ; which

licenfe fhall be of force for one year, and no longer; and fuch collector (hall

give to the perfon obtaining fuch licenfe, a certificate thereof; and if any per-

fon not being licenfed to manufacture gun-powder, fhall deal in or fell gun-

powder by retail, or otherwife, without fuch licenfe, every fuch perfon ihall

forfeit for every time he or ihe ihall buy any gun-powder for fale, or fell any

gun-powder, the fum of fifty pounds, and all gun-powder, and the catire or

veffeis in which the fame ihall be contained, found in the poffeffion of fuch per-

fon, ihall be forfeited and feized by any juftice of the peace, or any perfon autho-

rized thereto, by warrant from a juftice of the peace, or by any officer of his
Majefty's revenue.

VII. x\nd be it enacted, That no licenfe to deal in or fell gun-powder, iliall be

granted by any collector, unlefs the perfon requiring the fame iliall produce to

fuch collector a certificate under the hards of two juftices of the peace, affem-

bled at any quarter feflions of the peace for the county or county of the cit.v, in

which the perfon requiring fuch licenfe iliall refide, or at any adjournment thereof,

or under the hand of the clerk of the peace at fuch feffions or adjournment, in

purfuance of an order made at fuch feffions or adjournment, fetting forth that

the perfon applying for fuch licenfe is a proper perfon to be licenfed to deal in

or fell gun -powder.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no perfon not licenfed as aforefaid, iliall.

keep in his or her cuftody any greater quantity of gun-powder than two pounds

weight, or any cannon or other ordnance, without licenfe from the lord lieutenant

or other chief governor of this kingdom, or his chief fecretary, or from one of

the principal officers of his Majefty's ordnance ; which licenfe ihall be of force

for one year, and no longer, upon pain of forfeiting all fuch gun-powder, can-

non, and other ordnance to his Majefty, and alfo a fum of five hundred pounds;

and it iliall and may be lawful for any juftice of the peace, or other magiftrate

to feize, or by warrant to caufe to be feized any fuch cannon or gun-powder fo

kept, unlefs fuch licenfe ihall be produced on demand.

IX. And be it enacted, That every time any  maker of, or dealer in gun-pow-

der, iliall fell any quantity of gun-powder to any perfon licenfed by any collec-

tor to deal in or fell  gun-powder, fuch maker  of, or  dealer in  gun-powder, or

his known clerk or manager, iliall endorfe on the certificate of the licenfe granted

to fuch  perfon the quantity  fold, and  the  time when, and  ihall  fign his name

thereto,   or  fhall  for every   neglect therein  forfeit  the fum of twenty pounds;

and if any maker of or dealer in gun-powder, iliall fell or deliver to any perfon

any greater quantity of gun-powder than two  pounds weight, unlefs the  perfon

buying the fame ihall produce the collector's certificate of licenfe as aforefaid, or

fuch licenfe as aforefaid from the lord lieutenant or other chief governor of this

kingdom, or his principal fecretary, or one of the principal officers of the  office

of ordnance, authorizing the perfon buying the fame to keep in his or her pof-

feffion  a greater  quantity of gun-powder than   two  pounds weight, every fuch

maker of or dealer in gun-powder,  fhall for every time he fhall  fo fell or deliver

cun-powder, forfeit one hundred pounds; and that it ihall be lawful for any prin-

cipal officer of his Majefty's office of ordnance, upon fuch certificate, with the

aforefaid endorfement thereon, being produced to him, to grant a licenfe for con-

veying the quantity of gun-powder mentioned in fuch endorfement, to the perfon

licenfed to fell the fame.

X. And be it further enacted, That it ihall not be lawful for any perfon whom-

foever   to remove from  any  part of this kingdom, either by inland carriage or

ft-ways,   any  cannon,   arms,   gun-locks, ball or bullets,   or any gun-powder

xceeding the weight of-two pounds, or any brimftone or falt-petre, without fuch
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tal   if any  perfon  ihall import any cannon, arms,

1 parts  of gun-locks, gton-ftocks, ball,   accoutrements,   gun-powder, or

, brimftone, i être, or  any  of the faid articles, without fach

.. for the importation thereof a3  aforefaid, or  if any fhip or other veiTel, or

boat iliall  be found in   ¡ rt, harbour, or creek  in this kingdom, having on

'i - ard any cannon, arms, gun-locks, gun-ftocks, ball, accoutrements, gun-powder,

imftone,  and fak-petre, and ammunition, and other articles for the importation

of which fach licenfe ihall not have been obtained, all  fuch cannon, arms, gun-

locks,  gun:ftocks,   ball,   accoutrements,   gun-powder,   brimftone   and  filf-petre,

and ammunition, and other articles, and alfo  fuch fhip, or other veiTel or boat,

with all  her  furniture and apparel, iliall be  forfeited to  his Majeily, and  (hail

end may he feized by any juftice of the peace, or   peace  officer, or by any officer

of his Majefty's revenue; and all fuch cannon, arms, gun-locks, gun-ftocks, ball,

accoutrements, gun-powder, brimftone, and falt-petre, and ammunition and other

articles, ihall be, by the perfon feizing the fame, depofited in the excife office

of the diftrict  in which the  fame iliall have  been feized, or fuch other place or

ices  as iliall  be  appointed   for  the purpofe by  the  lord lieutenant,   or  chief

governor of this kingdom, or the mailer general, or chief officer, or one of t.!

principal officers of his Majefty's office of ordnance ; and the importer or inipor-'

ters thereof, whether he or they (hall be owner or owners thereof or not, iliall for

every fuch importation, forfeit the fum of five hundred pounds; and the mailer,

or perfon commanding the fnip, or other veiTel, in which fuch guns, cannon, gun-

locks, parts of gun-locks, fvvords, bayonets, weapons of war, balls, gun-powder,

'brimftone, or falt-petre, or military accoutrements, or other articles aforefaid, iliall

be imported or found, ihall forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds.

IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the firft day of May, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, no perfon iliall make, or manufacture any

gun-powder, unlefs he ihall have obtained a licenfe for that purpofe, under the

hand of one of the principal officers of his Majefty's office of ordnance for the

time being, in which licenfe, the place where fuch gun-powder iliall be made or

manufactured, and every flore belonging to fuch manufacturer, in which any

gun-powder fhall he kept, ihall be defcribed, and the name of the pcrfo» fuperin*-

tending the woik, at his or their mills, and if fuch maker of gunpowder hath

an office or place of delivery, fcparate from the mills, the name of the perfon

to whom the gun-powder ihall be configned at fuch office, and the place where

fuch office is fituâted ; and if any perfon ihall after the faid day, make or manu-

facture any gun-powder, without having obtained fuch licenfe, he ihall forfeit

five hundred pounds, and all gun-powrder and materials for making the fame,

found in the poffefiion of, or in any houfe or other place belonging to fuch manu-

facturer fnall be forfeited, and may be feized by any juftice of the peace, or any

perfon authorized thereto, by warrant of any juftice of the peace, or by any

officer of his Majefty's revenue.   '

V. And be it enacted, That if any maker of gun-powder, or any perfon

employed by him at his mills, or office or place of delivery, ihall fell or deliver

to any perfon any quantity of gun-powder lefs than five pounds weight, fuch

maker of gun-powder ihall for every time fuch lefs quantity Ihall be fold, forfeit
the fum of one hundred pounds.

VI. And be it enacted, That from and after the faid .firft day of May, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, no perfon not being licenfed to manufac-

ture gun-powder as aforefaid, ihall deal in, or fell gun-powder by retail, or other-

wife, unlefs he ihall b- licenfed for that purpofe by the coMedor of his Majefty's

revenue, in the diftrhct in which he or ihe ihall refide, on granting of which li-

cenfe fuch colleftor fhall take and receive for the ufe of hi:, Majefty,  the fum of

4 ten
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ihall be kept, and the packages containing the fame, and iliall verify fuch return      A.    D.

by affidavit  at the  foot thereof,   to be  fwoxn  before  any magiftrate,  and  fhall        i Jo6.

provide a book,  in which  fuch quantity  fhall be  entered;  and ihall, from  time   Chap. 42.

to time, upon completing the  manufacture of any further quantity or  quantities    >—-~v~*-»>

of gun-powder, or receiving the fame  to be fold,  as the cafe may be,   make a

like return, verified as aforefaid,  and like entry;  and iliall alfo enter in a feparate

account, to be kept in the faid book,   an account of cv^ry parcel of gun-powder,

fold or difpofed  of, the  time when, and to  whom,  and anv principal officer  of

his M aj city's office of ordnance, or  other perfon authorized by them, fiiall at all

reafonable times have accefs  to the laid   book,  and  ihail have power to examine

the ftock of fuch maker or feller of gun-powder, and compare  and balance   the

fame with the account kept in the faid book,  and if it fhaii appear that any fraud

hath  been   committed, or that any gun-powder hath been fold, fent or difpofed

of,  contrary to  the provifions of this  ait, the perfon  or   perlons licenfed, ihall

forfeit "fifty pounds, and the licenfe to him, her, or them, iliall become void, and

he, fhe, or they ihall be difable.d in future to make, or manufacture or fell gun-

powder.

XVII. And be it enacted, That if any maker or manufacturer of gun-powder,

or tailor, or agent felling gun-powder, ihall not make fuch returns as aforefaid, ve-

rified as aforefaid, or ihall not keep fuch book, or omit any entry therein, required

as aforefaid by this act, or iliall not permit fuch officer of ordnance, or perfon au-

thorized by fuch officers of ordnance, to infpeil the fame, and to examine the ftock

of gun-powder of fuch perfon, every fuch perfon, for every fuch offence refpec-

tively,  ihall forfeit one hundred pounds.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that every maker of gun-powder hav-

ing  obtained  fuch licenfe, as herein  before  mentioned, may fend at any time be-
e 1  - n-

tween fun-rife and fun-fet, any quantity tnereof, to his office or place of delivery,

herein before mentioned, or to his Majefty's ftores, and not elfewhere, without ob-

taining a licenfe for the carriage of the fame as aforefaid, provided that with every

quantity of gun-powder fo fent, the maker or his fuperintendant iliall fend a mani-

feft, expreffing the quantity fent, and whether in barrels, half barrels, or quarter

barrels, the place from whence it is font, and to what place ; which manifeft ihall

be dated and firmed by the maker of fuch gun-powder or his faid fuperintendant.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if a greater quantity than what is expreffed in

fuch manifeft, ihall be fo fent, or if the gun-powder therein mentioned, iliall be

fent to any other place than to fuch office, or to his Majefty's llore;,, the fame ihall

be forfeited to his Majeity, and the perfon fending the fame iliall forfeit five hundred

pounds.

XX. And be it enacted,  That all gun-powder exceeding five pounds, that iliall

(he removed from anv part of this kingdom, to any part of the fame, ihall be made

mo in caiks, with the word " gunpowder" marked thereon in large letters, upon

pain of forfeiting the fame to his Majefty -, and that it ihall be lawful for any per-

fon to feize and carry the fame to his Majefty's ftores, and the perfon who iliall have

cauféd fuch gun-powdèr to be carried without fuch mark, iliall forfeit the fum of

five hundred pounds.
XXI. And be it enacted, That no perfon ihali make, conftruct, or mend, or re-

pair or keep for, or expofe to fale, any cannon or other ordnance, or any fort of

guns, muikets or piftols, or any gun-locks or parts of gun-locks, piftol-ftocks, bay-

onets fwords, or fword blades, or other military weapons, without a licenfe from

the collectofof the diftriil in which he ma:' relide, which licenfi fiiall be gr; ted

to any known gun fnuth or fword c. ne fum oí í\\c íh for

the ufe of his Majefty, and if any perfon (bail make cr conftruct, or mend o¡ 1  \ iir

12 X 2 anv
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A.     D.     licenfe as aforeíúd ; and that it Ihall  and may be  lawful for any juftice of the

I ~q6.      peace, or peace officer, or any officer of his Majefty's revenue, upon information

Chap. 42. to fearch for and feize all  fuch cannon, arms, gun-locks, ball or bullets, and

v——v^-**-'   gun-powder, or other articles herein before mentioned, that ihall be removing or

removed  without fuch   licenfe,   or without producing fuch licenfe on   demand

and the fame iliall  be  forfeited to  his Majefty, together wir h the cart, car   or

other vehicle, on which the fame iliall be put for conveyance, and every horfe or

other beaft which may be employed for drawing or- carrying the fame, and the

ihip   or   other   veffel or   boat   conveying   the   fame,   and   the perfon or perfons

who caufed the fame to be fo removed, ihall forfeit the fum of five hundred

pounds.

XL Provided always, That nothing herein contained, ihall extend, or be con-

ftrued to extend, to prevent any perfon from carrying arms for the defence

of his perfon, or for fporting, as by law he might before the pafling of this

aft.

XII. And be it enacted, That it iliall not be lawful for any perfon not by law

authorized to keep and carry arms, to keep any quantity of gun-powder what-

ever, whether fuch perfon iliall have a licenfe or not ; and that any perfon herein

offending, ihall be dealt with as if he had not any licenfe.

XIII. And provided alfo, That it ihali and may be lawful for the makers and

dealers in arms, in the cities or-liberties of Dublin and Cork, being licenfed as

herein after mentioned, to fend arms to their cuftomers in the faid cities in

the day time, either uncovered or in packages, confpicuoufly marked with the

word " arms," without obtaining a licenfe for fo removing the fame.

XIV. And be it enacted, That every perfon licenfed to deal in or fell gun-pow-

der, iliall within forty-eight hours after he or ihe ihall receive any gun-powder

brought to him or her by virtue of fuch licenfe as aforefaid, give notice of the

arrival thereof, to the next juftice of the peace or other magiftrate, or to the

next refiding officer of the revenue, and thereupon it ihall be lawful for fuch

juftice, magiftrate, or officer of the revenue, to enter into the houfe of fuch

perfon, and view and examine fuch gun-powder, and the faid certificate with the

endorfement made thereon, by the perfon who fold fuch gun-powder, and fuch

perfon ihall declare and ihew to fuch juftice, magiftrate, or officer of the reve-

nue, if required, ail the flock of gun-powder in his or her poffeffion ; and if any

fuch perfon ihall not give fuch notice, or (hall not permit fuch juftice or magif-

trate, or officer of the revenue, to view or examine fuch gun-powder, or iliall not

• declare and ihew to fuch juftice or magiftrate, or officer of the revenue, all his

or her ftock of gun-powder, every fuch perfon for every fuch offence, ihall for-
feit the fum of one hundred pounds fteriing; and if any gun-powder not declared

>r íhewn, fhall be found in the poffeffion of fuch perfon, the fame ihall be for-

; feited, and ihall be feized by fuch juftice of the peace, magiftrate, or other officer
• of the revenue.

XV. And be it ena&ed, That if the aforefaid certificate of licenfe, to any
perfon to deal in or fell gun-powder, iliall be made ufe of for procuring gun-

powder for the ufe of any other perfon, than the perfon named in fuch licenfe,

or if any gun-powder bought in the name of any perfon fo licenfed, ihall not
bebrcught to him or her,  the  perfon fo licenfed  ihall forfeit the fum oí two

. hundred pounds, and his and her licenfe iliall become void.

XVI. And be it emitted, That every maker, or manufacturer of gun-powder,

and every perfon dealing as a faftor or agent, in felli \ fame, iliall, within

ten days after paflîng of this act, return an accou- 0 the fecretary, or to the

principal officer of his M..j fty's office of ordnance, of all the ftock of gun-

powder in his or her poifefiion, deferring the place or placea where the fame

' 2 ihall
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thirtieth day   of January, one   thoufand feven hundred   and   ninety-three, flail,     A.      D.

within ten days after his or their arrival, give to fome magiftrate a full account of       I7o6.

all his  or their  weapons, arms,   gun-powder,   and ammunition :   be it  enacted, Chap. 42.

That every fuch alien fo arriving, ihall,  immediately after giving in fuch account,   v—-~v    —»*

deliver to fuch magiftrate, all fuch arms, weapons, gun-powder, and ammunition,

as he or any perfon for his ufe, fhall be poffeffed of, fave only fuch as he fhall have

a licenfe to keep, under the hand and feal of the chief fecretary of the lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor of this kingdom.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That all pecuniary forfeitures inflicted by this act,

fave as is otherwife by this ail directed, fiiall go and be paid, one moiety to his

Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to the perfon or permns

who ihall fue for the fame, by any action of debt, fuit, bill, plaint, or informa-

tion, in any of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, wherein no effoign,

protection,  or more than one imparlance   iliall be allowed ;   and all forfeitures of

I any articles or things which by virtue of this ail ihall and may be feized, fiiall be

fued for, recovered, and applied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways and

means, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed, and ap-

pointed, in and by an ail of parliament made in this kingdom, in the fourteenth

and fifteentb years of the reign of his late Majefty Charles the fécond, entitled,

An acl for the fettling of the excife, or new impofi upon his Mfeßy, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, according to the book of rates therein infertcd, or by any other law or laws re-

lative to his Majefty's revenue of excife, as fully and effectually, to all intents

conflructions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned and ex»

preffed, and re-enacted in this ail, with the like remedy of appeal, to and for

the party and parties who ihall think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured,

as in and by the faid act of excife, or any other law or laws relating to his Majef-

ty's revenue of excife is provided.

XXVIII. Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant

or privy council, at their difcretion, to remit any penalty or forfeiture, fued for

under this ail, as well the moiety belonging to the informer, as that belonging to

his Majefiy, and to reftore any arms feized as aforefaid.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That in cafe any action or fuit ihall be commenced

againft any perfon or perfons, for any matter or thing by him or them done or exe-

cuted in purfuance of this ail, fuch action or fuit fiiall be commenced within three

months next after the alledged caufe of action ihall accrue ; and the defendant cr

defendants in fuch action may plead the general iffue, and give this act and the

fpecial matter in evidence, on any trial to be had thereon, and that the fame was

done under the authority of this ail; and if a verdict fiiall pafs for the defendant

or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs iliall become non-fuited, or'difcontinue

his or their action or profecution, or judgment fiiall be given againft him, her,

or them upon demurrer, or otherwife, fuch chfendant or defendants iliall have

double coils awarded to him or them, againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs.

1 XXX. And whereas it may be neceffary to form camps in different parts of tins

Vmgdom, for his Majefty's army and militia-, be it enacted, That it iliall and may

be lawful for all perfons and bodies politick and corporate, to demife or fet for any

term or time, not exceeding two yearr, to the quarter-mafter general of his Ma-

jefty's forces in this kingdom for the time being, or his deputy, for the ufe of lui

Majefty, any quantity of ground which may be neceffary for forming any camp, for

\ any part of his Majefty's army, together with a paffage or road to the fame, not ex.

• ceeding twenty-one feet in breadth, for fuch rent or confideration as ihall be agreed

% upou for the fame -, and in c?Ác any perfon occupying fuch land, fiiall refute to de-

'■'   ' «nife or fet the fame to fuch quarter-mailer general,   or his deputy, or in cafe any

Vol. XVII. 12 ^ difference
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A      D.    any caimon 0f ot1ner ordnance,  or any fort of gun,  muiliet, or piftol, or any gim-

j 7tlg       leek-   piftol-lock,   gun-ftock,   bayonet,  fword,   or   fword-blade,   or  other military

Chin   A'*. weaFon>  without having obtained fuch licenfe,   every fuch article found with him

00r>t—Fj   iliall be forfeited, and may be fei :ed by any juftice of  the peace, or magiffrate, or

by any perfon authorized thereto, by the warrant of any juftice of the peace, or by

any officer of the revenue, ihall  forfeit a fum of five hundred pounds ;  and fuch

licenfe iliall be of force for one year, and no longer, from the time of the granting

-hereof.

XXII.  And be it enacted, That every perfon who iliall make, repair, or fell any

guns,   piftols, or other fire arms, or any gun-locks, or piftol-locks, or gun-ftocks, or

any fwords, bayonets, or other military weapons, ihall keep a book in which h   or

fhe fhall enter, or caufe to be entered, a monthly account of all arms, and military

weapons, made, fold.or repaired, by him  or her, and to and  for whom the fame

were fold or repaired, and the refpective times when ; and ihall monthly, from the

paffing of this act, return a copy of fuch account, verified on oath, to be made be-

fore any magiftrate, to the fecretary to the principal officers of his Majefty's office

of ordnance ;  and any perfon empowered for that purpofe, by the principal officers

of his Majefty's   office   of ordnance,   iliall  at all reasonable   times, on   demand,

have accefs to the faid book, and ihall examine the fame ; and if any perfon making,

repairing, or felling any guns, piftols, or other fire arms, or any gun-locks, piftol-

locks, or locksof other fire-arms, or any fwords, bayonets, fpears, or other military

weapons, fhall not keep fuch book, and enter therein fuch account as aforefaid, or

iliall omit to make any fuch  return as aforefaid, verified as aforefaid, or iliall not

produce to fuch perfon as iliall be authorized as aforefaid, after demand, the faid

book, or iliall not permit fuch perfon to examine the fame, every perfon offending

ihall for every offence, forfeit one hundred pounds.

XXIÎL And be it enacted, That it iliall and maybe lawful to and for any.juf-

tice of the peace to enter and fearch, or to grant a warrant to any perfon or perfons

to be by him named, to enter and fearch any houfe, place, ihip, boat or veffel,

where, or in which he fhall have reafonable ground to fufpect fuch arms, ammu-

nition, or gun-powder, .as aforefaid., to be depofited for fale, without licenfe as

: aforefaid.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That if any fmith, or other perfon, ihall

forge, make, or repair any pike, fpear, fpear-head, dagger, fword or bayonet, or

fix on any pole or ftick, or prepare for affixing thereon, any part of any fcythe

blade, without a licenfe from fome principal officer of his Majefty's ordnance, or

from the juftices at the quarter-feihons in each county refpectively, every fuch per-

fon iliall forfeit all fuch weapon or weapons, and alfo the fum of five pounds for

every fuch offence, on conviction, on the oath of any one credible evidence, before

any juftice of the peace, who is hereby required to iffue his warrant for levying

the fame off the goods and chattels of the offenders, by diftrefs, and in cafe of

non-payment thereof,, to commit fuch offender to gaol, there to remain two months,

or until the faid penalty, be.paid.

XXT'.. And be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the lord

lieutenant, or other chief governor of this kingdom, at any time, by order under

his band, to annul and make void any licenfe heretofore granted, or hereafter to

be granted to any maker of gun-powder, to remove gun-powder to his office or

ftores, or his Majefty's flores, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XXVI. And whereas by an act paffedin the thirty-third year of his Majefty's reign,

entitled, An acl ßr eßablißjing regulations refpecling aliens arriving in this hr.gdotn, cr

refdent therein, in certain cafes, andfubjeds of this kingdom, tuho haveferved, or are prving

vi foreign armies, it is enacted, That every alien who ihall  arrive therein after the
4 -thhtieth
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and ßeady fupply of corn in this kingdom,   and for granting   to    A.    D.

his   Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,  the   duties therein ir.enti- ^,17^

cned,   it is enacted,   That it   ihall and   may be lawful at   all     ^J^-3

times to   fiiip and export   bread    and   bifcuit   to   all   places iti,«h5rii
* - r r enacted that

whatfoever,   notwithftanding the prices of corn or grain,   of bread and
- . _ ,._. biicuit may

which luch bread    or   bifcuit may   be made,   iliall   be above be exported,
.i r .\ 1        , i 1 , altho' price

the rates tor exportation :   and whereas   it   may happen that 0{-ccrn is
1 h

fuch provifion may at   fome   particular times tend to   defeat  aj?ve c*por"
J r w    tauon rates ;

the falutary purpofes of faid acts: be it enacted by the

King's moñ excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpirituai and temporal, and commons

in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the fame,   That at all times when the prices of corn or grain   r  T.
r ° L. Lieut, and

of which bread or bifcuit may   be   made,   fhall be above the  council may

rates for exportation,   it fhall and may be lawful for the lord   portàtion of
I* «J_—      11! >f j bread or bif-

lieutenant,   or other  cnier governor or governors,   and coun-  ^uî^whilil

cil,   for the   time   being,   by   proclamation,   to   prohibit   the  cornlsaboVe
1 ™       J      r r exportation

-exportation   of fuch bread or   bifcuit   fo   long  as   faid high 'atJS-

price of corn or grain fhall continue.

Ii. And whereas during the late high prices  of corn  and „ AH a^u;nc

grain,   fome perfons were delayed   or   prevented from   enter- perform who
, ....rit lately prc-

ing outwards,   and exporting certain quantities of bread and   vented the

bifcuit :   and whereas   the perfons fo delaying or preventing  ofPb°reaYand

faid export,  are   not  jiiftified   by law,   although   they   acted  ^c¿m'ma3¿

for   the   publick   fcrvice ;   be  it  enacted,   That   all   perfonai  v°iJ>&c.

actions   and   fuits,    and   all   indictments   and    informations,

and all profecutions and proceedings whatfocver,   which have

been,   or ihall be profecuted or commenced againft any   per-

fon or   perfons   whomfoever,   for,   or  by   reafon of any act,

matter,   or   thing   advifed,   appointed,  or   done,   in   relation

to the premifes,  or  of any contract   or   agreement   not per-

formed,   by means of fuch delay or   refufal,   to   admit fuch

entries   or   export   of  bread  or   bifcuit,  are,   and   fhall   be

made void by this act;   and that all and every perfon or per-

fons    in    anv    wife   concerned   in    delaying or preventing

faid export,   ihall   be,   and every   fuch   perfon  or perfons in.

.any wife concerned therein,   is hereby acquitted, difcharged,

and indemnified of  and from the fame ;   and that if any aC-

•ûon-or fuit fuall  be   profecuted   or   commenced againft   any

;í Y ? ,pcrf<
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difference concerning the rent or confideratiori for f 1  (hall arife, the h\i

quarter-mafter general, or his deputy, may apply to the chairman or 3 u ft ices of the

fefiions of the county ii which fuch Inn's mall be fituate, at any feflions of the

peace or adjournment thereof; and fuch chairman or juftices fhall, upon fuch ap-

plication, caufe a jury of twelve honeft and lawful men to be impan-

nelled by the íheriffof fuch county, and fworn well and ftrictly to aflefs the value

of the rent, or other conii leration, to be given to the occupiers of fuch ground

for the fame, during the time for which it fliall be required for the ufe of his Ma-

jefty for the purpofe aforefaid ; and both parties 'fhi 11 have their law ful-.challenges

and fuch jury being fo fworn, ilia'.!, after evidence on oath given to them, afcertain

;t>y their verdict, the rent or other confideration to be paid for fuch land to the re-

fpective  occupiers  thereof;   and  fuch  chairman   or juftices fhall  give judgment

- thereon, which verdict and judgment ¿hall be final and conclufive to all parties;

and after fuch verdict and judgment, and from the time that (hall be afccrtahied

by fuch verdict or judgment for that purpofe,   the  faid quarter-nialler-general, or

• his deputy, may enter upon, and hold and enjoy, for the ufe aforeiaid, fuch land

during fuch time as ihail be fo ascertained, paying for the fame fuch rent or confi-

deration  as ffiall be adjudged in manner aforeiaid ; provided always, that notice in

.writing fhall be ferved upon the occupiers of fuch land, or left at their laft place of

abode, fourteen days before the faid ieffions or adjournment, fpecifying-the land re-

quired and intentled to be valued, and that application will be made to the chair-

man or juftices aforefaid, to have fuch land valued .as aforefaid ; and if fuch occu-

piers fhall not appear, at fuch feffions, that due proof be made of the fervice or de-

livery of fuch notice : provided alfo, that fuch land fhall not conflit of any part .of

a demefne, or of a lawn, garden, orchard, yard, planted walk, or avenue to a

houfe, or of any park or paddock for deer; provided always, that no agreement

fhall be concluded by the faid quarter-mafter-general, or his deputy, with any per-

fon for any land for the purpofe aforefaid, unlefs the terms of fuch agreement iliall

be laid before the commiffioners for executing the office of lord high treafurer of

this kingdom, and be by them communicated to the lord lieutenant, or other chief

governor or governors of this kingdom, and iliall be approved of by the faid lord

lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom.

XX "£1. Provided always, and bß it enacted, That this act fhall continue of force

until the firft day of January one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, auJ

antii the en lof the then next feffion of parliament and no longer.

CHAP.     XLÏII.

An Acl to enable the Lord Lieutenant, or'Chief Governor or Governors

for the   Time  being, and Council,   when  the Price  of Com or

Grain is above the Rates <?f Exportation, to prohibit the Export ofi

Bread and Blfieult, and to indemnify thofie who  have prevented

the Export of the fame.

\7[7H ERB AS by   an   ad of parliament made in  the

W     thirtieth year of   his Majefty's reign,  entitled,    An
acl to amend an acl paffed in the twenty-third and twenty fourth

year? 0f his Majefiy s reign, entitled, An acl for regulating

JUe.csrn^trad^ promoting   agriculture^ ¿nd^providing  a regular

3 +nd
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the recorder of the city of Dublin, all for the time being, A. D.
together with Edward earl'of Meath, or any five or more p,1'^

of them, whereof the lord archbifhop of Dublin, for the f^fZAj

time being, to be always one, were appointed commiiTiou-

ers for preferving the faid cathedral, and putting in execu-

tion the feveral regulations mentioned in the faid act, for

discovering and removing all nuifances and obftructions in
the faid water-courfe, and encroachments on the fame, and

w^ere empowered to lay a tax or aíTeíiment upon the dean,

dignitaries and prebends of the faid cathedral church of

Saint Patrick, Dublin, and the feveral inhabitants of Saint

Patrick-flreet, and in the clofe of the faid cathedral, and

on all perfons that live within the liberties of Saint Se-

pulchre's and Donore, or within the level and danger of the

faid inundation, fufficient to defray the charges of making

a new graft or current, or fcouring or cleaniing the old

grafts or currents, for preventing fuch inundations : and

whereas from the low fituation of the grounds, in the con-

tinned courfe of the faid  water to the faid   river Anna Lif- water and
r 1 r ^• n i    i r r   i foilofadja-

iey,   the water or   adjacent itreets and lanes,   for a coniider- cent place.

able extent in the   neighbourhood   of the faid   water-courfe, ¡^"^ourfe,

with a   large quantity of foil,   runs   into   the fame,   and'  by frd î!lls
o      1 J 7 ■>    ha\ a beet

the inundation is much increafed : and whereas two mills erededî

have been erected on the faid water-courfe, called the Pod-

die, one near Ship-ftreet, and the other between Bride's-

alley, and Rofs-lane, both in the city of Dublin, by which

great obftruction has been given to the pa ft age of the faid

water :   and whereas the  powers given   to   the faid commiifi- powers of
1 ^        r  • 1        rs r   n~   • -i.i r com million--

oners by the laid act, are not iumcient, under tue prêtent ersareinfuf.

circumftances of the faid water-courfe, to remove the ob- movTób-™'

ftructions to the paíTar-e of the   water,   and   prevent the   in- ft"j&ions,
r ° l and the fund

undations occaiioned   thereby,   and the fund by   the faid act inadequate,

created is inadequate to the purpofe,   wherefore,   be it enact-

ed   by the King's moft excellent Majefty,   by and   with   the

advice and confent oí the  lords  fpiritual and temporal,   and

commons   in this   prefent parliament   aflembled,   and by   the

authority of the fame,   That   the lord mayor of the   city  of commiffion-

Dublin,   the  lord   archbifhop of Dublin,   the   lord  chief juf- JJJe^cutTng

tice oí Ireland,   the chief juftice of the   common  pleas,, the .,c"

chief baron  of the exchequer,   the   keeper of the   iignet   or

privy leal,   his   Majefty's attorney and   folieitor-general,   the

clean of the cathedral church of the Holy Trinity,   the dean

Vol.   XVÍÍ. 12   Z of
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A.   D.    perfon or perfons for any fuch  matter,   act,  or thing fo  ad-

1796«      vifed,  appointed,  or   done,  or   fuch   contrail   or  agreement

"^    not performed,   he,   (he,   or they may plead the  general   if-

fue,   and give this act and   the   fpecial   matter   in evidence ̂

,,     .      and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs in any action or   fuit profe-
double colts r * r
to defendant, CUied cr commenced, or to be profecuted or commenced,

ion-fuiícd, " fhall become non-fuit, or forbear further profecution, or

fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft fuch plain-

tiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants fhall recover

his, her, or their double cofts for which he, fhe, or they

fhall have the fame remedy as in cafes where cons by law-

are given to defendants.

C  H  AP.    XL1V.

An Acl for preventing the Inundations of the Poddle River in

Dublin, and for prefierving the Cathedral Church of Saint

Patrick, and the lloufes of the adjoining Inhabitants from

the Damages arifing therefrom.

ÍBÚndati-    "\7iT^^k^   ky  means of various  nuifances   and   ob-

onscaufedby    VV     tfrudions   in   the   water-courfe  called   the   Poddle,
cbitruc- *     *

îfthe      which runs through Saint Patrick-itreet,   and from thence to

the   river   Anna-Liifey,   inundations   qccafioned   by   fudden

floods,  have of late more frequently happened,   to the great

damage of  the  cathedral church of Saint   Patrick,  Dublin,

and to the great lofs   and   injury   of the  inhabitants   of all

houfes in that diftrict of the city,  near  and through   which

the faid  water runs :   and whereas by an act of parliament,

made in the feventecnth and eighteenth years of the reign of his

late Majefty Charles the fécond, entitled, An additional acl, to
the acl, entitled,   An   acl for  the cleanjing the water-courje   in

commiíü-       Saint Patrick freet,   the mayor of  the  city  of  Dublin,  his

pointSed?by     grace the archbifhop of Dublin,   the lord chief jufHce of his

\£       Majefty's court of chief place in Ireland,   the chief juflice of
I the      the common pleas,  the chief baron of his Majeitv's court of

cathedral, J       J

^c. exchequer,    his   Majefty's   principal   fecretary  of ftate,   his

Majefty's   attorney   and   folicitor-general,  the  dean  of   the

cathedral   church   of   the   Holy  Trinity,   Dublin,  the  dean

of   the   cathedral   church   of   Saiat   Patrick's,   Dublin,  and
4 the

el
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when they iliall   think fit,   to caufe   breaches to be made in    A. D.

any arch   or other covering over the faid  water-courfe,   for      x~^

the purpofe  of repairing or  cleanfing  the   fame,   and to re-   *¿JfZZ

move all ftones,   gravel,   or other obftructions   which may be

found therein,   and alfo to flop   any   opening to or  commu-

nication with the   faid   water-courfe,   from   any houfe,   yard

or other place  through  which any  matter may   be conveyed

to   the    faid   water-courfe,    which   may   caufe   obftru étions

therein.

IV.   And   be it enacted,   That   as  often as the  faid com-    What f
• rj* , be done by

rniihcners or their infpector iliall caufe any breach or breaches commnTnn-

to he made in the pavement of any of the ftrccts or publick paf- tor^when*

fages of die city of Dublin, within the limits of the circular road, bre*ch"
1 made, Sec.

(except in the barony of Donore)  they iliall finifh the faid work

with all convenient fpeed, and iliall caufe the earth where the

breach or breaches ihall be made, to he firmly trodden and ram-

med down, and fhall immediately after give notice thereof to the

directors and commiifioners for paving, cleanfing and lighting the

ftreets of Dublin ; and iliall pay to them to defray the expence of

repairing the faid pavement, fix pence halfpenny for every yard

faid breach ihall be in length, provided the fame iliall not exceed

three feet in width ; and if the fame iliall be more than three feet

wide, that then payment ihall be made in due proportion.

V. And be it further enacted, That if the faid commiiTioners in    ifcominif-

this act named, or their infpector, iliall be guilty of any unueccf-5°'1crs,do not
7 l o       y j do as herein

f;;ry delay, in   finifhing   faid   work,  or ihall not  caufe   the earth .before direA-

thrown back  to   be   well  trodden   or   rammed   down, or if  they fpècior'ihaU

or the   faid infpector, ihall   not pay to the faid directors  the ex- '^5" JJ^JJ

pence of repairing inch breach or breaches, at the rate before men-

tioned, they iliall forfeit and pay for every fuch offence a fum not

exceeding five pounds, to be recovered by ciiitrefs and fale of the

goods and chattels of their faid infpector.

VI.  And be it  enacted,   That if any owner or occupier of    lol.penal-
ty on ob-

any houfe or other place over the faid water-courfe, ihall ffruaing in-

not at fuch times as aforefaid, admit the faid infpector and workmen in

fuch workmen as fhall be employed by him in fuch houfe, §rf™™£

vard    or oihcr place,   or iliall  not permit  fuch infpector and àcnâby
• . . -     ,    «        /> coinmiiTion-

workmen employed by him to bring into fuch houfe, yard, en.

or other place, all materials which ihall be neceffary for any

ks to be executed by order of the faid commiiTioners, or

ihall prevent or obftruct fuch infpector, or any workman

employed by him in performing any work directed by the faid

GOrj mii s to be performed,  or to make breaches in  any

1 2   Z   2 a rch
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A.    D.    of the cathedral church of Saint Patrick's, Dublin,   and the

!79^-     recorder of the city   of Dublin,  all for the  time being,  the

^^Xj^' commiifioners   defcribed   or named in   the faid ad,   together

with   the   vicar-general   or vicars-general    of  the diocefe   of

Dublin,   for the time  beinr,   the   archdeacon   of Dublin,  for

the time being,   and the chancellor  of the   cathedral church

of Saint  Patrick's,   for the time being,   and   the lord of  the

manors of  Thomas-court   and   Donore,   for   the time  bein^;,

be,   and they are hereby conftituted and appointed commif-

fioners for putting into execution the powers in the faid ad

3commiiTi-    and in this   act   contained,   and    that  they or  any   three  or
oners may ,-1111 r   11 j 1       •
cuny both more of them fhall have full power and authority to execute

cutiqn,t0ex-e and perform all acts, matters and things, for carrying the

cept where     fajdact,  and   this   act   into execution,  for   the execution of
more «re re- 7 m v k

qrired. which powrer is given to the faid commiifioners,  fave in fuch

cafe or cafes where by this act a greater number is required,

any thing in the faid recited act contained to   the contrary

notwithftanding.

Anirfpec-        jL   And be it enaaexJ    j\mt the f^id commiffioners ihall,
tor appointed '1

anoi.ayear; anc{ may from   time to   time,   appoint a proper perfon to be

infpector of the   faid   water-courfe,  at   fuch   falary as   they

iliall   think   proper,   not exceeding   ten   pounds a   year,   and

d^tTofm-     fuch perfon ihall be, >.and he is   hereby   authorized to  view

factor. anj examine the ftate of the   faid   water-courfe,  and  of all

uwcrs and drains which fall into the fame, and of all

apertures therein, and communications therewith, and to

infpect and execute all buildings, works and repairs, which

iliall be ordered by the fai-d commiifioners to be performed,

for repairing the faid water-courfe, and prefervinç-th'j fame

free from nuifances and obftructions, and for that purpofe,

at all refonable hours in the .day-time, with fuch workmen

as fhall be employed by him, to enter into any houfe or

yard under which the faid WAter-courfe runs, and to bring

through or into fuch houfe . or yard, all materials which

ihall be neceftary for executing fuch works, and to remo' e

through fuch houfe or. yard, all obstructions found in the

faid water-courfe.

1' HI.   And be it enacted,   That   it   fhall   ihall   and   may  be

.-,-    1 iwful for the faid commiifioners to caufe arches of bricks or
imfiioners n , „
tH.i , ".ones   to   be  erected   over   the   faid    water-courfe,   in   fuch

places   as they fhall think   proper,   and  from   time   to  tirar,

2 when
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the city in which  the offence fhall have been committed, in    A.   D.

the fame manner as any penalty for any offence againft this    I 796.

act recoverable  before any juftice of the peace is by this act Chap. 41.

made recoverable ;   and  fuch offender iliall  be fubject to the

faid forfeiture over and above the punilhment to which he or

ihe may be liable to, as aforefaid.

IX. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, iliall     Commif-
j ,       r . fieiners not to

extend to empower the laid comnnlfioners to ftop up, or re- remove grates

move any of the publick grates, which ihall or may be placed wat^oiT2

over the   faid   water-courfe,   to  convey the water  from   the ft'.eets'fou!V
7 J tills, cr coiu

ftreets, or from the fountains and conduits which have been, duic6«

or may be erected by the   paving   corporation for the ufe of

the poor.

X. And be it enacted,   That in every cafe where it iliall    when it

appear to   the faid commiiiloners   on   the oath of any crcdi- aPPeafsoa
1 l j oath that,

ble witnefs,   which   oath   the   faid   commiflioners are hereby encroach.
J    nients are

authorized   to   adminifter,    that   any  encroachment   or   ob- mad?, in-

ftruction hath been made,   or built on,  or in the faid water- g\vc notice m

courfe whereby' the WTater-way hath   been   contracted or di- ¡¡1^*7"
J J PW    1LI3     10    lw»

miniihed,   it   iliall   and   may be   lawful for the faid commif- Tnovc ruch'
.... . *c- &c'

fioners to caufe notice in writing to be given by the faid in-

fpector, requiring the owner or occupier of the houfe or

place where fuch encroachment or obftruction hath been

made, to remove the fame, before fuch rea fon a ble time as

fhall be mentioned in fuch notice ; and if fuch owner or oc-

cupier iliall neglect or refufe to remove fuch encroachment

or obftruction within fuch time, it ihall and may be lawful

for the faid commiiiloners to caufe the fame to be removed¿

and fuch owner or occupier fhall pay the cofts and expence

of removing fuch encroachment or obftruction, and the fame

fnall and may be fued for, and recovered by, and m the

name of the faid infpector,   by civil bill.

XI. And be  it enacted,   That if any  perfon   ihall throw   Perfon« «4*

or caft,   or  caufe to be thrown   any  rubbifk,   allies,   foil,   or cï'^^-j

dirt into the   faid water-courfe,   every   fuch   perfon ihall for ™f¡'J°£k

everv offence forfeit the fum of forty iliillings, and aifo fuch pence of re-
/ * ^ , moving it«

fum as fhall be   equal   to the expence   and coft of removing

the rubbiih,   afiles,   foil,   or dirt, which ihall be thrown into

.the faid water-courfe.

XII. And be it enacted,   That every forfeiture or penalty     Forfeitures

which ihall be incurred   for   any offence againft the faid re- rJcftedîa,

cited act,  or this  act,  or any of the proviiions herein con- ^srhe£^
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A. D.    arch or covering over the  faid  water-courfe,  or   to  remove

' 79^-     any ftone?,   gravel,   or other obftructions which may be found

y^Ff^i' therein,   or   iliall   prevent,   or not permit   fuch   infpector  to

flop any opening to,   or communication with the faid water-

courfe,   which the faid commiilioners iliall think proper to he

■flopped, every fuch perfon iliall for every fuch offence forfeit

the fum of ten pounds.

Materials,        VU.   And be  it enacted,   That  the property of the fide-

alls of the  faid water-courfe,   and of all   arches   built,  or•walls and
W

arches  veiled

in commif-     to ke   DD;it  over   the   fame,   and   all   the   materials  thereof,
.fioners.

fhall be,  and the fame are hereby veiled in the faid commif-

iloners.

No mills, VIII.   And be   it enacted,   That  no perfon fhall erect,  or
fluic.s or , -»iii » j    i

dams to be m3ke any mill-wheel to be turned by water, or any gate-

upontaid °r fluice or dam, upon, or in the faid water, or erect any houfe

water; nor     0f eafe over the fame,   or nearer thereto than eight feet;   or
any houles ° '

ot eafe fhall build,   or   re-build,   or   proceed   in  the   building  or re-
nearer than 8 _ /r-j r
feet, imkfs building of any houfe over the laid water-courie, unlefs fuch

are built m parlón fhall have caufed an arch of bricks or ftones, fuch as

conimffioners t^e rü\¿ commiifioners ihall approve of,   to be built over the
iliall approve ri

©f, &c. as      extent of that part of the faid wTater-courfe over which fuch
iiercin. . .     . '

building is intended to be erected or built, or re-built, or

ihall make any opening into, or communication with the faid

water-courfe, unlefs authorized by the faid commiifioners;

and if any mill-wheel to be turned by water, or any gate,

iluice or dam iliall be erected or made upon, or in the faid

water-courfe, or in any houfe of eafe ihall be erected over

the fame, or nearer thereto than eight feet, or any houfe or

building over the faid water-courfe iliall be erected or pro-

ceeded in before fuch arch as aforefaid iliall be erected or

built, or if any opening into, or communication with the

faid water-courfe not authorized by the faid commiifioners

ihall be made, the fame and every of fuch matters and

things iliall be deemed a common nuifance or common nui-

fances, and the fame may be prefented as fuch, and re-

moved or abated in the fame manner as anv common nui-

fance may by law be prefented and removed, or abated,

and every perfon offending, iliall, on any indictment or in-

information, be punifhed as any perfon guilty of caufing any

common nuifance may be puniihed, and iliall alfo forfeit

the fum of five pounds, to be recovered in a fummary way

fore any jufticc of the peace of the county,  or county of

3 the
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proof being made by the party fo appealing, of his having given   A.    D.

fuch notice, as  aforefaid, and entering into fuch recognizance as     x796'

aforefaid, iliall and may, and they are  hereby aithorizcd to pro- ff^f^

ceed to the hearing and final Jeiermination  of the   matter of the

faid appeal, and to make fuch order therein, and award fuch colts,

to be paid by and to either party as  they in  their difcretion  ihall

think lit, wh:ch faid order ihall be binding, conciuiive, and final
upon all parties.

XVI. And be it enacted, That all powers and provifions in the Proviens

faid former act:, and in this ad, for the prefervation of the faid £¿£¿fM
water-courfe, called  the  Poddle, and for the  prevention and re- the back

r    C    11       i_a      A» » fewer from
moval ot ait   obitruchons, encroachments and  nuifances  therein, the cathedwl

ihall extend to the back fewer or fewers, from the faid cathedral £*£.***"
church of Saint Patrick, to the faid water-courfe.

XVII. And be it exacted, That all fines and forfeitures inflicted Forfeitures

for any offence againft this act, ihall, when recovered, be paid to the treasurer,

the treafurer to the faid commiiTioners, to be applied towards de- ^feÍo/chis

fraying the expences of the execution of this act. a¿*.

.XVIII. And whereas feveral perfons have built hou£es over the     where

faid   water-courfe,     without    having fuíficiently   fupported   fuch j^-"1^"6

houfes, in fuch   manner as that the covering of faid water-courfe making

may not be opened to cleanfe or repair the fame, without injuring water-ccurfe,

fome part of the building over  the fame, unlefs fome additional £" ̂ 0°"nT

fupport be made thereto, previous to  the opening of the faid wa- againft com-

ter-courfe, be it enacted, That in every cafe where reafonable no- reafonable

tice from the faid infpe&or ihall be given to the owner or occupier Jeen given t«

of any houfe or tenement, that any breach or opening to the faid ?wrner* bY
J ' J    m rr infpector.

water-courfe is to be made, whereby it may be neceffary to fupport

fuch houfe or tenement, to prevent any injury thereto, from the

opening the faid water-courfe, and fuch owner or occupier ihall

neglect at his own coit effectually to fupport fuch houfe or tene-

ment, neither the faid commiiTioners nor any perfon employed by

or a&ing under them, ihall be liable to any action on account of

any damage or injury which fuch houfe or tenement may fuftain by

means of any breach or opening made into the faid water-courfe.

XIX. And be it   enacted,   That  where   any   diftrefs   ihall  be     Matters
. ' .   fl ,  done under

made, or any perfon apprehended for any fine or forfeiture lnilicted this act not

for any  offence againft this act, the taking of fuch diftrefe or of ^dfourn-

fuch perfon iliall not be deemed unlawful, nor the party or parties wantof

taking the fame be deemed a trefpaffer or trefpaflers, on account of

anv default or want of form in the warrant  or warrants, or any

13 A % proceedings
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A.   D.     tained, ihall be recoverable by conviction before any one or more

l79^.     of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, acting within the county,

Chap. 44.      Countv of the city wherein the offence may happen to have been

committed, and every fuch forfeiture  or  penalty  iliall, and  may

after fuch conviction, be levied off the goods and chattels of the

perfons fo convicted, by warrant under the hand and feal of fuch

juftice ; and in cafe the perfon fo convicted as aforefaid,  ihall not

have fufficient effects whereout to levy fuch forfeitures or penalties,

it ihall and may be lawful to and for fuch juftice before whom the

offender or offenders ihall be convicted, to commit fuch offender or

offenders to the common gaol, or houfe of correction, to hard la-

bour, ^for fuch time, not exceeding three months, or lei's than one

month, as fuch juftice in his difcretion ihall think fit, unlefs fuch

forfeiture or penalty ihall be fooner paid.

Tuiticesmay      XIII. Provided always, That it fhall be lawful for the juftice or

mitigate pe-   juftices before whom fuch conviction ihall be had, to mitigate any

of the faid penalties, according to his difcretion, and as the ability

of the party and circumftances of the cafe may require.

XIV. And be it enacted, That in every cafe where any perfon
Convictions ;    ■ •   n    1 •

fignedbyjuf- fhall be convicted of any offence againft this act, by any juftice

be^n the fol- °f l^e peace, fuch conviction ihall be figned by fuch juftice, and

lowing form,   fhall be in the following form of words, or  any other  form of

words to the fame .effect, according to the nature of the cafe, that

is to fay,

Form, County °f
A.  B. of in the county of

is convicled on his own confieffwn, or on the oath or oaths of

(as the cafe may be) of having (here defcribe the offence.)    Given
under my band and feal, this . day of

Perfons ag-      XV. And be it further-enacted, "That in cafe any perfon who

appeal to       A^U hereafter be convicted of any of the   offences puniihable by

fcffior?sUafei    this act, ihall conceive himfelf aggrieved by fuch conviction, then
herein, &c.    and in every fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch perfon

1 to appeal to the next quarter feifions of the peace to be holden for

the county or county of the city, within which  fuch offence ihall
í have been committed, giving to the juftice or juftices before whom
fuch conviction ihall he, fix days notice at the leaft, of his or their
intention to prefer fuch appeal, and entering into a recognizance,
with fufficient fecurities, to abide fuch order as the court ihall

■ make ; and oa every fuch appeal the juftices at fuch feiftons, upon
proof

«
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Tales and conveyances,  which iliall  be made by  fuch  perfons,  as     A.  D.

aforefaid, ihall be good and valid in law, to all intents and purpofes,     1790'

not only to releafe and extinguiih the right, title and claim of the  ^^1^'

perfon or perfons fo rdeafing, but to releafe and extinguiih the right

'and title  of their feveral  and  refpective  cefl//i que irufts,  whether

infants or  iffue   unborn,  lunaticks,  tdeots, feme coverts, or other

perfons whatfoever,  and all claiming or to claim, by, from or un-

'der them, any law, ftatute, ufage,  or any  ether matter  or thing

'whatfoever to the contrary notwithftandirre ; and that all fuch per-   ,.     ,    ,
J o » 1 all pevfows fi>

fons,  fo releafmg as aforefaid,  are,  and fhall  be  indemnified  for rele^fihg íhaü

•what they iliall do by virtue of  or in purfuance of this act. fhd.

XXIII.  And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons, bo-     ]f p r

■ dies politick or  corporate,   or ether perfon or  perfons having oí intereftedin

claiming any eftate,  right, title  or intereft in fuch  mill or mills as i

aforefaid,    ihall   not  agree for   a  releafe  and  extino-niihment of n rcleîf-' or

their refpective rights, titles and claims to the keeping of any fuch «tle.com.
m £iv l'î c 11

mill on the faid water-courfe, and iliall  not produce and evince a preceptto

clear title to fuch right or intereft as they claim, to the fatisfaction llie
ö J ' c ty, who

of the faid commiiTioners,  then, and in fuch cafe,  it iliall and may !llaîl rtturn a

be lawful to and for the faid commiiTioners,   and they are hereby proceed as

-empowered and authorized to iffue a warrant or warrants, precept hr-m-

■ox precepts,  directed to   the ílieriffj oí the  city of  Dublin,   who

are hereby authorized,   directed and  required accordingly,   to im-

pannel and return a competent number of fubílantial  and drffnter-

efted perfons  qualified to ferve on juries,   not lefs than thirty-iix,

•nor more than fixty,   and out-of fuch perfons io to be impannelled,

tfummoned and returned,  a jury of twelve  perlons iliall be fworn^

which perfons   fo to be impannelled,  fummoned and returned   as

aforefaid,  are hereby required  to appear befo-e the faid commiiTi-

oners,   at fuch time and place as in fuch warrant or warrants,   pre-

cept  or precepts,   iliall  be directed  and   appointed,  and to attend

1 the faid commiiTioners, from time to time, until discharged by them^

and all parties concerned ihall and may have their lawful challenges

againft   any of the  faid jury-men,  but ihall not be at liberty to

challenge the array ;   and the faid commiiTioners are hereby autho-

£ rized and impowered, by precept or precepts, from time to time,

: as occafion ihall require, to call before them all who ihall be thought

i proper or neceffary to be examined as witneffes before them, on

their oath or oaths,  touching and   concerning the premiffes ; and

if the faid   commiiTioners, if they think fit, fiiall   and may likewife

•' authorize the faid jury to view the place CT [laces in queftion,  in

■ fuch manner as they ihall direct ;   and the faid commiiTioners Ihall

VOL,   XVII. 13 B have
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A.    D. proceedings relating thereto, nor be deemed a trefpaffer or trefpaf-

1796. ferSj ab iniiio, on account of any   irregularity which   ihall be af-

Xmap. 44. tenvarcis done,   committed, or   permitted   by   the  party   execut-

perfons ag- ing  fuch wTarrant ; but the   perfon or  perfons aggrieved hy   fuch

hoover Ipt- irregularity, may recover fat i sfact ion for  the fpecial damage only.

cialdamages.   ̂  ^-^ Qn {he cafe>
Plaintiffs XX. Provided always, That no plaintiff or plaintiffs iliall rece-

. not to recover , , . . r     r

if tender cf ver in any action tor inch irregularity, trelpais, or other procecd-

madeSfü^e ^nSs & tender of fufficient amends ihall be made, by or on behalf

commence     0f the defendant or defendants before fuch action brought j and io
ment of ac- . }

1 tien, cafe no fuch tender ihall have been made, it fhall and may be law-

deferdant      ful for the defendant or defendants, in any  fuch action, if he or

ma>'.Pa>rin0' they ihall think fit, at any time before liTucjoined,   to  pay into

court, be-     court, fuch fum of money as he or they iliall fee fit, whereupon

joSed.11"1      fuch proceedings or order, and judgment iliall be made and given,

in and by fuch court, as in ether actions where the defendant is al-

lowed to pay money into court.

Two m-lls       XXI. And whereas for preferring the Faid water-courfe free from

to be t-emov-  aR obftrudions, it will be  nëcèffary that the faid two mills, and

all dams, fluices, and other works thereto belonging, -which  ob-

ftruct the free paifage of the -water, fhall no longer remain, and it

will be reasonable that a compenfation be made to all perfons hav-

ing any eft ate or intereft in the ho 11 fes ill which fuch mills have been

erected, for fuch lofs as they ihall reflectively fuftain, by removing

com. its y      of fuch mills; be  it  enacted, That the faid   commiifioners  ihall
agree with        i r  11 i i  ' ■'• •  i r       i

perfons in-     nave lull powrer and autnonty to agree with every.perlón having an

tcrefted-in     inhered m t|ie faij m\\h, ünd the houfes in which ih-y have been
laid -mills, ' '

.houfes, &c.    erected, for a relcafe, and extinguifhment of their right, title, and

claim to continue or keep the faid »mills, or  any mill whatfoever,

turned by water, in fuch houfes, or on the faid water-courfe.

All perfons      XXII. And he it enacted,  That it iliall and may he lawful for
interefted in ...... ,

faid mills all bodies politick or corporate, truftees, guardians and committees

gmto'SSi t0 Innaticks, and ideots, executors, aclminiitrators and guardians,

lights, &c. whatfoever, not only for or on behalf of themfelvcs, their heirs

and fucceffors, but alio for and on behalf of ceflui que trufts, whe-

ther infants or iifue unborn, Iunaticks, iácots, fieme coverts, or other

perfons whatfoever, and for all feme coverts who are or iliall be

feized in their own right, and for all perfons whatfoever, feized or

poiieifed of, or.intereiled in the faid mills, to releafe and extinguiih

their right, title, and claim to continue or keep the faid mills, or

any mill whatfoever, turned hy water in the faid houfes, or on the

faid water-courfe;  and  that  all compacts, agreements, bargains,
a fales

1
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fpectively, on the faid water-courfe, turned by water,  iliall make    A.

and execute, or procure to be made and executed, good, valid, and      l7'    ■

legal releafes in the law, to the faid commiiTioners, of fuch right, ^ndP* 44'

title and claim, and fhall procure  all  neceflary parties   to execi

fuch releafes, and iliall do all acts, matters and things neceiTary and

requifite to render the fame effectual, as ihall on the part of the faid

commiiTioners be required.

XXV.  Provided   alwavs, and be it  enacted, That in  cafe the   , !
•    ' the c

perfon pr perfons fo conveying, fhall not by law  have inch  eftate, herein red
. ed, where the

or intereft in the faid   mills as would   enable  them   without title cannot

the intervention of this act to make fuch conveyance,  or in orwh^the

cafe fuch perfon or perfons,   to whom fuch fum or fums iliall Parties refuie
1 r to make re-

be awarded as aforefaid,   fhall not be able to evince their title 'eafes,
. .- .        r . . . ~ . . t'ie money

to the premiles to  the   laid  commiiiloners,   and   to make,   or may be loJg-

procure to be made good   and   valid   releafes,    or iliall   refufe Lik'^

fo to do,   being thereunto   required,   and  fuch  fum or funis, herein, ¿¿

fo affeffed   and awarded   as   aforefaid,   being   tendered  to   be

paid to him,   her,   or them,   on their making   fuch title,   and

executing,   or procuring to be executed, fuch releafes as afore-

faid,   or in cafe fuch   perfon   or perfons,   to whom fuch fum

or fums of money ihall be awarded,   as aforefaid,   cannot   be

found in the faid city,   or in   cafe,   by  reafon  of   difputes or

differences,  or for  defect of  evidence,   it ihall not appear to

the faid   commiiTioners,   what   perfon   or  perfons   is,   or   are

entitled to the premifes in queftion,   then,  and in every fuch

cafe as aforefaid,   it iliall and   may be lawful to  and for the

faid commiiiloners,   and they are   hereby required to pay in-

to,   and depofite in the bank of Ireland,   in the name of the

accountant-general of  his   Majefty's   high court of chancery

in this  kingdom,   the  faid   fum  or   fums,   fo   agreed    to   be

paid,   or fo  affeffed   and   awarded,   as. the value of,   and the

purchafe money for the releafe of all his, her,   or their right

and title   to   the advantage or  privilege   of the  faid  mills or

mill,   which court is hereby empowered,   in a fummary way,

upon the feveral petitions  of the refpective parties,   to hear,

jud<?;e   of,   and   determine,   as   well  by   the  examination   of

witneifes upon oath,   as by all other ways and means, which

the faid court iliall judge   proper,   the feveral rights,   claims,

and demands of all perfons interefted in the faid mill or mills ;

to afcertain  and pay unto fuch perfon or perfons refpectively,

according to  their feveral interefts,   fuch   fhare and  propor-

tion of fuch money as the faid court of chancery iliall judge

ï ;   B   2 fito   "   * ,ilî
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have power to adjourn fuch meeting,   from day to day, as occafion

fhall require,  and to command fuch jury,  witnefTes, and parties to

attend,  until fuch afíliirs for which they were fumnioned iliall be

concluded ;  and fuch jury upon  their oaths,   (which oaths, as alio

the oaths to fuch perfon or perfons as fiiall  be called upon to give

evidence, the faid commiinoners are hereby empowered and requir-

ed to adminifter) ihall enquire of the value of the lofs which every

perfon,  having an eftate,  right, title  or intereft in the faid mills

or either of them, ihall fuftain by the removal of fuch mills from

the faid water-courfe, and ihall affefs and award the fum or fuir s to

be paid to every fuch perfon or perfons for the purchafe of a reléale

and extinguifhment of their refpective right, title,  and claim to the

faid mills refpectively,  on the faid water-courfe,   turned by water ;

and the faid commiiiloners iliall and may give judgment for fuch

fum and fums  of money   fo to be aíTeíled, which faid verdict or

verdicts,   and   the faid judgment,   decree   or determination there-

upon (notice in writing being  given to the perfon or perfons in-

terefted, at leaft fourteen days before the time of the firft meeting

of the faid jury, declaring the time and place of fuch meeting of

the faid commiiTioners and jury, leaving fuch notice at the dwelling-

houfe of fuch perfon or perfons, or at his., her, or their ufual. place

or places of abode, or with fome  tenant or occupier of  the faid

mills intended to be valued and affefied, in cafe fuch party canno

be found out in the city or county of Dublin,   to   be ferved with

fuch notice) ihall be binding and conclufive, to all intents and pur-

pofes  whatfoever, againft all  and  every perfon or perfons, bodies

politick and corporate, claiming  any eftate, right, title, truít,   ufe

or intereft into, or out of the laid   mills, either in poffeifion, re-

veriion, remainder or expectancy, as well infants and ifTue unborn,

lunaticks, idiots, and finie  coverts, and perfons under any other

legal incapacity or disability, as  all other ceßui que truffs, hi?, her»

and   their heirs,   fucceiTors,   executors,    and   admtniftrators,   and

againft all other perfons whomfoever ;  and the faid verdicts, judg-

ments and decrees, and all other proceedings of the faid commiiTi-

oners and juries to be made, given and pronounced  as  aforeiaid,

ihall be fairly written on parchment,   and figned and fealed by the

major part of the faid commiiTioners who were prefent at, and pro-

nounced fuch judgment and decrees.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That upon payment of fuch

fum or fums of money, fo to be awarded or adjudged, the perfon

or perfons to whom the fame ihall be awarded, for the releafe and

extinguiihment of their right, title, and claim to the faid milis re-

2 fpectively,
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every houfe now built,  or h feafter to  be built on the fides    A.    D.

\ of ftreets  in the faid city of Dublin,   or in the  faid adjoin-   _ '?9
,.,      . . . -»«...'.■,  Chap. 44.

\ log [inerties or  baronies,   or in the   county   of Dublin;   and   ^-,—3

which houfes are or ihall be alfo liable to the tax for the

fupport of the work-houfe or foundiing-hofpital, the kennels

of which ftreets empty and difcharge themfclves into the

faid water-courfe, or into any fewer or drain communicating

with, or lemding or running into the faid water-courfe, a

certain tax, not exceeding in any one year, one ihilling in

the pound fterling, of the refpective yearly values or rents,

according to which fuch houfes are, or ihall be reflectively

chargeable to the tax for the fupport of the faid work-

houfe or foundiing-hofpital, fuch tax to be equally rated

and aiTeffed, by v/arrant under the hands and feals of any

five or more of the faid commifnoners, upon the feveral

inhabitants of fuch refpective houfes as aforefaid. provided

the amount of faid rate, impoiition, or cefs, iliall not ex-

ceed the fum of three pounds for any one houfe in any

one year ; and fhall alfo rate and aifefs upon the dean, dig- dean, &c. of

nitaries, and prebendaries of the faid cathedral church of and càuie of

Saint Patrick's,   and  on his rVlajefty's   caille of Dublin,   and ÄTÄ
1 J       J be alielled by

the precincts  thereof,  comprehended  within the places from coin™iiion-

whence the faid waters   defcend  into the faid water-courfe,

and through   which   the   faid   water-courfe   runs,  fuch rate

and  aifeffment as the faid commiifioners, or any five or more

of them,   ihall think reafonable ;   and the faid commiifioners

iliall   fpecify,   in   the   order  of  aifeffment   to   be   made by

them,    the   time    when   fuch   rate  and   aifeffment   ihall   be

paid.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the faid commiifioners,     Commun.
oners may ap-

or   any five   or more of them,   ihall have   full power  to ap- point and
. - no r-y**j j   difmifs c°l-

point proper  perfons to be collectors   ot   tne  laid rates  and  C:tors.

affeifments,   and  from time to time to remove  fuch   collec-

tors,   or any of them,   and to   appoint new ones,  in  cafe of

death,   or   of fuch   removal,   who   ihall   forthwith   pay   the

fame to the treafurer to the faid commiifioners.

XXIX. And be it further enacted,   That before  the rate,     Commîfîi-
/-inf       • r   1 i-      c     \      r-j oners to take

impoiition or cefs,   ihall   be impoied,   each ot  the laid com- the following

rniifioners.   fo  impofing  the  fame,   ihall  take  the following °Z) ̂ ¡ol
. the cefs.

oath :

Vol.  XVII. 13 C / A. B.
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A.    D.    fit;   which judgment in   fuch  cafe iliall be final and conclu-

1790.      five. «
^P^4i*        XXVI.   And be it   further enacted,   That all   agreements,

agree-    verdicts,   judgments,   fentences,    decrees,   orders,   ar,d   other
ments, vtr- . . — .   .     ..

, &c. nrcccedm.gs  oí  tnc   faid   commnlioners   and junes,   as reíate

i-faiímUIs0 to>   or concern the faid   mills  or mill,   the right to   which is

äinrtiT"" t0 be Pr,rc'íaí~ed a3  aforefaid,   iliall  be   entered in   the rolls-

office, md office of the faid  court of  chancery,   and -the fame,  or true
i.'S  ill   11

copies thereof, iliall be deemed and taken to be-good and ef-

fectual evidence and proof in .any court or courts of law

or equity whatfoever; and immediately on fuch payment

and entry of fuch agreements, verdicts, judgments, fentences,

decrees, orders, and other proceedings of the faid commif-

-fioners and juries, as aforefaid, .all the right, title, and claim

•in law and equity, of the perfon or perfons for whofe ufe

fuch money fhall he paid as aforefaid, in or to the having

or keeping the faid mills or mill, ihall ceafe and determine j

and the faid commiiTioners iliall and may iffue their pre-

cept or precepts to the ilierifFs of the city of Dublin, to dif-

place and remove the water-wheels and all other machinery

of the faid mills or mill connected therewith ; and to re-

move all gates, Unices, dams, and other obftructions, on or

in the faid water-courfe, belonging to fuch mills.

•Commif- XXVII.   And in  order   to   raife a fund   to carry the  pur-
•fioners mav r r      .  . r\      • „ • 1 r>     1      mi 1

the dean, poles or this act into execution, be it enacted, I hat the

Patrick^and **a^ commiiTioners, or any ñve or more of them, ihall, from

every houfe,    tjme t0 time,   as often   as   they   fhall   find   it  neceffary,   lav
liable to woilc J .

houfe tax in    fuch tax or  affeffment as  they   fhall think   fufficient to  de-
county, city, fc

or liberties,     tray   the  expence   or   the   execution   or  this  act,  upon  the

the water-0     dean,   dignitaries,   and   prebendaries   of   the   faid   cathedral

coutfe runs,     church of Saint Patrick's,   Dublin:   and   upon   every   houfe
or from 7 * r J

whence water   in the liberties or baronies of Saint Sepulchre's, and Thomas-
from fe.vcrs

cimn uni.        Court and Donore,   in   the faid   act named,   and   upon every
cates-there-       ,        .- 1     -i i r 1       1     »i        /* 1

with, Ac. as houle now built or hereafter to be built, lituate in the city

of Dublin, or in the adjoining liberties or baronies of Saint

Sepulchre's, Thomas-Court, and Donore, or in the county

.of Dublin, and which houfes are, or ihall be alfo liable to

the tax for the fupport of the work-houfe or foundling-

hofpital, and under which houfes the faid water-courfe runs,

cr iliall run, or from whence any water ihall flow through

.any fewer or drain into the faid water-courfe -} and upon

3 every
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fame  had been  twice demanded and ivas not paid,  but was dile    A.   D.

at the time when, and fo forth. l19®*
Chap. 44.

And a certificate iigned by the faid commiifioners, that fuch     Affrtif;
, cate iigned oy

fum  was   aifeffed on  the faid   houfe,   by virtue of this   act, communon-

and the time the   fame was directed   to  be levied,  and that evidence 0/

A.   B.   was,  at the time   of taking fuch   diftrefs,   fuch  col- faä$"

lector, iliall be admitted as evidence of the faid facts.

XXXI.   And be   it enacted,   That   if any action,  fuit,  or     Salts to be
commencedr ji     11   L 1 r t\ commen

intoVmation Hi all be commenced,   or  profecuted  agamft  any within 3

perfon or perfons, for any matter or thing which he or they ÏSew'dwie

iliall do,   in purfuance,   or   by   virtue,   or   execution  of this M"de' thls
äct \

act,   the  fame iliall be commenced within three months next

after the alledged caufe of action or information iliall accrue,

and the defendant or defendants   in  fuch  action   may   plead derenàW«

the   general iifue,   and give   this act  and   the fpecial matter thegener*.

in evidence  againft: the plaintiff,  upon   any trial  to be  had lffue •***•*«

thereupon ;   and if the   plaintiff or profecutor   iliall   become

non-fuit, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft

the plaintiff,   or profecutor,   or if upon demurrer,   judgment

pafs againft him,   the defendant   or   defendants fhall   recover

treble   coils   againft fuch  plaintiff or   profecutor,   for   which

there iliall be   like   remedy   as  in  any   cafe   where  cofts   by

law are given to defendants.

XXXII. And   be it   enacted,   That   the   faid   commiffion-     Committ-

ers    ihall   and   may   alter   the   direction   or    courfe   of   faid ^"he^di-   "

river  or  fewer,    if   to    them   it   iliall   appea/    expedient   fo r!^no£.*e

to  do. theyp.eafe.

XXXIII. And   be   it   further   enacted   by   the   authority     Commitf.

aforefaid,   That the faid commiifioners,  or any five or   more appuimT

of them,   by writing,   under their hands and feals,  fhall and ucafurcr»

may,   and   they   are hereby   authorized   and   empowered   to

elect,   nominate and appoint one fit and proper perfon to be

treafurer,   and from time to time,   as they ihall fee cccafion,

to remove fuch treafurer, and to elect, nominate and appoint

a new one,   in cafe of the death or removal of fuch perfon,

and fuch   perfon   fo to be elected,   nominated and  ap] unted treaton

treafurer,   ihall,   upon oath,   if thereto required   hy the   faid f

commiifioners,  or any five   or   more   of them,   (which   oath 'j f r-ïu"-

the   faid   cornrniflionrrs,  or   any   one   of them,  are   he.

empowered to ad'n iniPer) on the firft day of March, in every

I 3  C   2 )ear,
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A.    D. 7 A.   B.   (mentioning the   name)   do folemnly fwear,  in the

1796. p-y fence of God, that I will acl fairly, honcfly, and impartially,

to the befl of my judgment, as a commifftoner, under an acl,

entitled, " An acl for preventing the inundations of the Poddle

river in Dublin, and for preferving the cathedral church of

Saint Patrick, and the houfes of the adjoining inhabitants, from

the damages arifing therefrom -*' and that the cefs, imfofition

or rate which I fall impofe, fall be fuch only as I fall deem

necefary for the purpofes of the faid acl, and no other.

So help me God.

Cornmlfiion-

<ers may ad-

mi nihVr the

oath to each

.other.

AíTeíTments
to be paid to
collectors at

time ap-

pointed ; and

all goods and

chattels Ihall

be liable
«thereto, &c.

Form of

Juilification.

Which oath fhall and may be administered by any of the

faid commiifioners to the reft, and fo by any of them

(when fworn) to the perfon who ihall have firft adminiftered

the fame.

XXX. And be it enacted, That when any rate ihall be

fo affeifed, the fame fhall be paid to the collectors thereof

refpectively, immediately after fuch time as the fame ihall

be made payable ; and all goods and chattels in the houfes

or tenements refpectively, liable to the fame, are hereby

made fubject thereto, and if the fame iliall not be paid to

any collector of the faid rates, on the fécond demand made

at the houfe fubject to the payment thereof, it ihall and

may be lawful for fuch collector to diftrain the goods in

fuch houfe, and to fell the fame, if fuch rate be not paid

in ten days ; and if any perfon ihall replevy the goods fo

diftrained, it iliall be fufricient in law for the collector of

fuch rates to avow gene-rally that the diftrefs was taken by

virtue of the powTers in this act, and may juftify the taking

in the words following, or to the like effect :

Becaufie the faid A.   B. was at the time (when and fo forth,)

a  col left or of the rates granted by an atl of Parliament, made

in   the  thirty-fixth year of the  reign  of his   Majefily,  George

the third,  and fo forth,  entitled,   " An aft for preventing the

inundations cf the Poddle river,  in Dublin,  and for preferving

the cathedral church  cf Saint  Patrick,   and   the   houfes  of the

adjoining   inhabitants, from  the   damages   arifing   t harefrom f

and that the fum cf was the fum rated

■ an¿ affeJßd\ to   be  levied  cut  of the houfe   in   which,   and fio
forth, on the day of and that the

3 fame
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A.   D.

CHAP.    XLV. JJ^Lj

An Ail for the better   Regulation  of. the   Woollen  and   Cotton

ManufitSfures.

WHEREAS it   frequently happens   that materials   ufed     prearable.

in the woollen   and cotton manufactures   are found

or known to   be concealed in the poiTeffion   of perfons   who

have received   the   fame, knowing   them  to be purloined or

embezzled,   or of perfons known   not to   be entitled to dif-

pofe of the fame:  And whereas the difcovery and convicti-

on of  the purloiners and embezzlers,  buyers and  receivers of

fuch materials is full  of difficulty,   from  the clofe and clan-

destine manner in whieh the offence  is committed,   and there

is ftill greater difficulty in proving whofe  property fuch itu-

rerials are ; and it would tend to the difcouragement and fup-

preffion of fuch offences,  if the   difcovery and conviction of

fuch offenders were rendered more eafy ;   be it enacted by the

King's moil excellent   Majefty,   by   and with the advice and

confient   of  the lords  fpiritual   and temporal,   and commons

in this prefent parliament   affembled,   and   by   the authority

of the fame,   That it ihall and may be lawful for any juftice j„ít¡Ce«

of the peace,   upon   complaint made upon oath, by any ere- ¡¡¡JLSJlL

dible perfon, or (being;   of the   people called   quakers) upon ^"chfor
r \o 11 i/r embezzled

folemn   affirmation,   that   there   is   caufe to  fufpect that any  materials,
Sic

purloined or embezzled materials, whether mixed or unmixed,

wrought   or   unwrought,    are   concealed    in   any   dwelling-

' houfe, out-houfe,   yard,  garden,   or other place or places, by

virtue of a warrant under  his hand and feal,  to caufe every

fuch dwelling-houfe,  out-houfe, yard, garden, or place to be

fearched in   the daytime;   and   if any   fuch materials   fuf-  Materialsan¿

peeled to be purloined  or embezzled,   (hall be found therein, brought0be6.

to caufe the fame, and the perfon or perfons in whofe houfe, fore a juftice,
p iu   v-tiu» 7 r i ancj punilhed.

out-houfe,  yard,   garden,  or  other place,   the   fame   ihall  be as hereafter.

found, to be brought before any juftice  of the peace,   and if

I the faid pertbn   or   perfons   ihall not give  an account to the

fatisfaclion of fuch juftice, how he, ilie, or they came by the
finie, then the faid perfon or perfons fo offending, iliall be

deemed and adjudged guilty of a mifdemeanor, and iliall be

puniilied in manner herein after mentioned, although no
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year, or oftener if required, give in a true, exact, and per-

fect account in writing under his hand, of all money which

he fhall, during the fpace of twelve calendar months, next

immediately preceding the faid firft day of March, have re-

ceived, paid, and difburfed, by virtue of his faid office of

treafurer, and from whom, and to whom, and for what pur-

pofe and purpofes, and on what occafion and occasions he

has fo received, paid and difburfed the fame, or any part

thereof, and at what time and times refpectively, provided

fuch perfon ihall have been elected, nominated, and appointed

treafurer for the fpace of twelve calendar months, next

immediately preceding the faid firft day of March, and, if

not, for fuch fpace of time as he iliall have been elected,

nominated and appointed treafurer, before the faid firft day

of March in every year.

Not to ex- XXXIV. Provided always, and it is hereby declared and

thTwho°uidS enacted, That nothing herein contained ihall exempt, or ihall

have been       De conftrued to exempt any houfe from beina; taxed,  for the
taxed, if this * #• i

aa liad not     purpofe of cleanfing the faid water-courfe called the Poddell

or Poddle,   which   would   have   been   liable  to be  taxed for

that   purpofe,   in   cafe   this   act   had never  paffed   or   been

enacted.

Firft mo- XXXV.   And   be   it   further  enacted,  That  fuch fum  as

¡haUgo to'     ^a^   ^e   fufricient   to   defray   the expences  which  fhall   be

defray ex-     neceffarily incurred in procuring;  this  act,   fhall be advanced
pences of this J r o

act. and paid out of the firft fum or fums of money which ihall

be raifed and levied under the powTers veiled in the faid

commiifioners by this act, any thing herein before contained

notwithftanding.

.Apubïïck XXXVI. And be it enacted, That this act ihall be deemed,

taken, and allowed in all courts within this kingdom, as a

public act ° and all judges are hereby required as fuch, to take

notice thereof, without fpecially pleading the fame.

2 CHAP.
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or them,  to  appear   before   fuch iuftice,   at fuch   lime  and    "■•    y.
t T **o5.

place as iliall be foapoointed by fuch   iuftice,   in order to be n   ' -   '
Chap. e.s.

examined,   and   give evidence  on oath, or (being of the pen-   ^j^-^^j

pie called   quakers)   folemn   affirmation   of the   feveralmat-

•tcrs aforefaid •   but   fuch   perfon or   perfons,   at   the time  ot

making; fuch   req-ueft.   ihall enter into recognizance   with or tor«

without furet"1 or furetics,   as   fuch   iuftice   flin.ll  think   pro-

per,   for his,   lier,   or   their appearance   before at   the

time to be fixed or appointed,   or for want of fuch recogni-

zance as   aforefaid',   ihall be committed   until the   time   thai

ill all be fet or appointed by   the   faid juftice  for the appear-

ance of  fuch party or parties,   witnefs   or   witneffes ;   and   if
■

at fuch appointed time,   fuch perfon or perfons ihall be  con- q

viclcd   of any of the   offences   aforefaid,   then   and   in   fuch "

cafe,   he,   ilie,   or   they   ihall   fuffer   fach    puniíhment  as  is

herein after directed to be inflicted on perfons guilty of fuch

offences.

IV.   And be ,it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, f?f\'t

That where   any   perfon   or perfons  iliall  be convicted   of a ;
■/      ' l ic. war-

mifdemeanor,   in  either of  the two   cafes  laft before   menti- ¡ce

■oned,   it  iliall and may be lawful for the iuftice before whom byx

the conviction   iliall  be, to caufe the faid materials, fa   found pj

or   feized   as   aforefaid,   to be dcpoíited in the hands of  the

church-wardens   of   the   pamh   wherein   fuch   materials   are

found or feized,   for any time not exceeding thirty days ;   and

in the mean time to order the faid church-wardens, or one of

them,   to inferí an advertisement in fame one or more of the

■publick newfpapers,   ufualiy   published in or near fuch place,

and alfo to   caufe notice to   be given,   if in   a   city or town,

by   fonae   publick cry er,   and    by   fixing   up notice on   fome

publick place    within    the   fame,   deferibing  fuch   materials,

and where the fame   are   deposited,   to the  end that perfons

bavin?; loft fuch   materials, or  any perfon or perfons on their

behalf   may come and claim the fame;   and   in  cafe any per-     Goods re»

fon or perfons can prove his,   her,   or   their property   in   the pri   • -, on
.   i i f\     • r      i iui   proof, and

faid   materials,   upon  oitn,   or (being   of   the   people called payment of

quakers)   upon his, her,   or their   folemn  affirmation,  to   the'"

fatisfaclion  of any one   or   more    juftice   or  juftices   of  the

neace for the faid diilrict, then fuch juftice or juftices ihall
r

order reftitution of fuch materi Is to the owner or owners

thereof, after paying the reafonable charges of removing,

«tepofiting, aid giving publick  notice  of the   fime ;   but   if

i ;   D  2 before
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A.   D.     proof fhall   be n   to    whom   fuch   materials   iliall   be-

lon

II.   And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
That   every  peace   ofiicer confiable,   and   in   cities  and

»    i
every beadle within his   ward,   parifh, or diftrict, and

.   every watchman during fuch time onîy-as he  is 0:1 his duty,

i em  J"*1"  (hall and may apprehend or caufc to be apprehended, all and
i uppoieo ->'>" *    . * *

be embea.-     CVery   perfon or perfons   who  may   be   reafonably   fufpected
*f i . - r

of having or carrying, or in any wile conveying at anytime

after fun-fetting and before fun-rifing, any of fneh materials

fufpected to be purloined or embezzled, and the fame to-

gether with fuch perfon or perfons, as foon as conveniently

may be, convey or carry before any juftice of the peace for

the county or place in which the fufpected perfon or perfons

perfons fo ihall be apprehended- and if the perfon or perfons Co ap-

^ "   prehended in conveying   any fuch  materials,   ihall   not   pro-

lieiiet'&c™"   c1iuce llQe Party or    Parties   tllliy  entitled to  difpofe  thereof,

dec.Aejgu.l-   from v.'hom he, fhe,  or   they bought   or  received   the  fame,
ty of i.JBX I- . ,    .     - .

ftcmv^uur. or fome other credible witnefs, to teftify upon oath, (or being

of the people called quakers upon folemn affirmation) the

fale or delivery of the faid materials, (which oath or affir-

mation refpectively, fue: juftice is hereby empowered to ad-

minifter), or iliall not give an account to the fatisfaction

of fuch juftice, how he, ¿lie, or they came by the fame,

then the faid perfon or perfons, fo apprehended, fhall be

deemed and adjudged guilty of a mifdemeanor, and be pu-

niilied in manner herein after mentioned, although no proof

ihall be given to whom fuch materials belong.

,r, . III.   Provided always, and be it further enacted by the au-
îf fuch per- J }

fonsrequire    thority aforefaid, That in either of the two cafes laft before
time to pro-
ducewitnef-   mentioned, when any perfon or perfons who iliall be brought

¿ayj before any juftice of the peace, fhall requeft of fuch  juftice

ff:' to appoint a reafonable time to produce the perfon or perfoas

duly entitled to fell or difpofe of the fame, of or from whom

he, ilie, or they bought or received the fame -, or fome one

or more credible witnefs or witneffes to prove the fale or

delivery thereof, then, and in fuch cafe, it ihall and may be

lawful for the faid juftice, and he is hereby authorized and

required to appoint fuch reafonable time as aforeiaid, and to

iifue out a fummens to the confiable or other ocacc officer of

the parifh or place where fuch perfon or perfons, or fuch wit-

nefs or vvitneftH ihall refpectively  refide, requiring him, her,

3 or
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be, or  to fuch publick charity or charities as the iuftice  con-   A.    D.

vicling ihall appoint*  and   if no   fuftlcient  dift.efs iliall be     T

found,   whereon   to levy the refpective forfeitr  _*s,   then   the     JC-Zj

faid  juftice ihall and may commit every fuch offender, fo re- ;
. * J :. liii-

fpeclively deemed   and   adjudged   guilty   as aforefaid, t i   the   -fon-:! 1,2

; common gaol  or   other pnfon or houfe ot  correction,   within

his or their jurisdiction,   without   ball   or   mainprize,   io    the

■;. fpace of one month, and for the fécond offence for the fpace

i of two months, and for every fubfequeant offence for the   pace

of I of  three months.

.j VI. And whereas  it   fometimes happens,  by occafioi. of a

very  long  detention   of fuch   materials as aforefaid,   deliver-

ed out to journeymen or  other perfons employed to work up

I the fame,   it cannot   be   known   to the mailers or owners   of

fuch materials,   whether the  fame   may have been purloined

or embezzled,   or whether   the faid materials are wholly or in

part wrought or begun tobe wrought, or in what ftate or con-

dition fuch materials may   be:   For remedv thcrcof,bc it en-     Qwnersof

acted by   the   Authority aforefaid,   That from and  after   the ™*?£ntêr

pairing of  this  act,   it   iliall be lawful for the owner or own- I'1 >p«» &c« ta
r ° .:ia-

ers of  any fuch materials, from time to time as occafion iliall temls*

require,   to   demand   entrance,    and   enter   at   all  reasonable

hours in the day time, into the fliops or out-houfes of any perfon

' or perfons employed by him or them,   to work up any of the

faid materials,   or other place or places where the work iliall

be carried on,   and there to infpect the ftate and condition of

1,1 fuch materials i   and in cafe of re    fal by any fuch perfon or perfonsem-

-l perfons fo employed,   to  permit fuch entrance   or   infpection, l-'Xlr/^V-

fe be, ihe,   or  they ío refilling,  ihall   forfeit and   pay fuch   fum t/"c'   a) k
. , .    . fined 1     n

of money,   not   exceeding   forty   hillings,   nor   lefs   than ten  ios. 1040».

lot- ihillings, as the   juftices before   whom   he,   fie   or they   ihall

of. be convicted,   ihall think proper;   to   be recovered and appli-

¡j?e cd in the fame manner as is     y  this act directed for the  mif-

(|e demeanor   of being   in the      lleiaon of any   fuch materials,

Üj without being able   to   account   fatisfaclorily   for   fuch   pof-

¡é feifion.

g VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Offender!

J in cafe   of any  offender,    convicted   under this a¿l,   refufing ¡ f

,j{ or not being   able   to pay   fuch   fine   or   fines,   as   aforefaid,  ',',   , a" J^"

I then the   faid  juftice ihall and   may   commit   every fuch of-

v:| fender to the common gaol or other prifon, or houfe of cor-

|. rcction within his or   their jurifdiction   without bail or main-
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A. D. before the end of the  faid thirty days, no perfon or perfons

l19&' ihall come and prove his,   her,  or their property in fuch ma-

f^F^lj terials, nor any   reputable   perfon   or perfons on his, her,  or

if not claim- their behalf,   then the faid  juftice fhall order and direct  the
ed in 30 days, -, A ,

tobeioidand fame to   be fold   for   the   beit   price   that   can reafonably be

fc^chargeV   had,   and after deducting fuch charges   as  aforefaid, together

hèrdnd "      with the   charges of fale,   one moiety  of  the   money arifing

from fuch   fale fhall   be   given   to the perfon or perfons,  or

either of them,   who iliall  have   apprehended   or   profecuted

the offender or offenders, guilty of   either of the mifdemea-

nors aforefaid, as the faid juftice or juftices ihall appoint, and

the other moiety thereof either to   and  amongft   the poor of

the pariih, where the conviction ihall be,   or to fuch publick

charity or charities   as. the juftice  or juftices convicting iliall

appoint.

• Ferions fo        y   And be  it further  enacted by the authority aforefaid
deemed guu- %

tyofmiide-   That  every perfon deemed and adjudged guilty of a mifde-
meanors¿íhall ... , . , rr tv

forfiriiof- meanor, in having in his or her poilerlion, any materials

Jl'forfecorid fufpected to be purloined or embezzled, and not producing

1°1- anddfor the party or parties being duly entitled to difpofe of the

every other    fame, of whom he or ilie bought or received the  fame, nor
20I. by dif- ,   . . .

trefsand giving a iatisracfory account now he or ihe came by the

fame, op of a mifdemeanor in having, carrying, or con-

veying of the faid materials fufpected to be purloined or

embezzled, and not producing the party or parties being

duly entitled to difpofe of the fame, of whom he or fhe

bought or received the fame, nor anv credible witnefs to tef-

tify upon oath, or, being of the people called quakers, upon

folemn affirmation, the fale or delivery thereof, nor giving a

fatrsfactory account how he or ilie came by the fame, as the

- cafe fhall be, ihall, for every fuch mifdemeanor, forfeit for the

- firft offence the fum of-five pounds, and for the fécond of-

fence the fum of ten pounds, and for every fubfequent of-

fence the fum of twenty pounds -, all which faid refpective

forfeitures  ihall and may be levied by diibefs and fale of the

• goods and chattels of every   fuch offender, rendering to him

• or her the overplus, after the charges of the faid diftrefs

and fale are deducted, by warrant under the hand and feal

of the juftice before whom fuch offender iliall be deemed and

adjudged guilty ; of which forfei>jre one moiety iliall be

paid to the informer, and the other moiety thereof to and

amongft the poor of the pari ill,   where   fuch convidion iliall

2 be
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C H A P.     XLVII.

An Ail   to   amend certain. Parts  of  the   Laws,  rcfpecJing the

Linen and Hempen M

HEREAS it may conduce to   the   encouragement   of    Preamble,

the growth of flax and hemp in this kingdom, if

the truftees of the fa-id manufactures were empowered to

pay the premiums they may offer for that purpofe, in wheels

reels,   or looms :   be   it enacted by   the King's moll   excellent ; mav

Majefty,   by and with   the   advice   and   confent of the lords pai

fpiritual and   temporal,   and commons  in this   prefent parlia-

ment   affembled,   and by the authority   of the fame,  That it ment'/or
J J 7 purpoles a«

fhall and be may lawful for the faid truftees, to apply any part herein.

or parts of the  money granted to them by parliament, in the

purchafe of  wheels,   reels,   and   looms,   to   be given   in pre-

miums for fovving   flax-feed   or   hemp-feed   in   all or   any of

the counties of  this kingdom,   to   the perfon or perfons who

ihall be entitled   to receive  fuch premiums,   any   law   to   the

contrary   notwithstanding ;   and   that   no   wheels,   reels,    or

looms,   fo given as premiums,   fhall be deemed a grant there-

of,   within the meaning of an act paifed in this kingdom,   in

the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond years of his prefent Ma-

je fly,-   entitled,    An   aft for   -pro-. f   the   ufe  of lime   in

bleaching,    regulating   feal-maßers   of linens,   encouraging    the

ho?ue-manufiiiure of a Ties fir bleachers iife\   enlarging and ren-

dering more commodious* the   Linen-hall,   in the  city of Dublin,

and other pnrfofes therein mentioned;   provided that   fuch pre-

miums   fhall   have   been   publickly   and   openly offered,   and

that all perfons who  can entitle themfcives under fuch  offer,

be at liberty to claim the  fame.

II    And   whereas   a propofal   has been   made  to   the  faid     Advama-
.   . i •    i • r i • Reoqapropo-

truilees, which they think may, it carried into execution, fai madc t0

tend much to the advantage of the linen manufacture, which írufteea J

propofal is to ttie effect following, That a machine having

been invented for manufacturing flax into yarn, by drawing,

roving, and fpinning it; and alfo for carding, roving and

ivnning the tow of flax into yarn, both which effect the

making yarn of better quality, and at a much hfs expence,

l!):m | n fpinning wheels;   And that  for the purpofe

of carrying the faid pioccfs   into execution,   a full and com-

i 3 E 2 pïcte
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A.   D.    prize,   for the   fpace  of one   month,   or   until fuch fine   or

I79^' .   fines iliall be paid as aforefaid.

Apubikk VIII.   And be it further  enacted   by the  authority   afore-

faid, That this act fhall be taken and allowed to be a pub-

lick act in all courts within this kingdom ; and all judges

and juftices of the peace are hereby required to take notice

thereof as fuch,   without fpecially pleading the fame.

I CHAP.     XLVI.

An Acl for the Relief of Pefons who have omitted   to   qualify

themfelves according to Law.

Enpircd. WjT*1 E R E A S feveral Períonswelí affe&ed to his Majefty's government, and

W     the church of Ireland as hy ¡aw eilabli led,   may have through ignorance

neglected, or been prevented by ficknefs, or o<-her unavoidable  caufes, from taking

and fublcribing the oaths, and for making, repeating, and fubferibing the declara-

tion, and from receiving the facrament of the Lord's fupper, and delivering a cer-

tificate thereof, according to- the drreóth'iis of an acl: made in this kiugdom in the

fécond year of  the reign of her late Majefty,  Queen Anne, entitled, An acl to pre-   '

vent the further groavth of popery ; and  may thereby  have incurred great penalties ;

therefore be it enacted by the King's moil e\cellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parlia-

ment ail'ernbled, and by the authority of the fame, That ail and   every perfon and

perfons who have incurred any penalties or incapacities in the faid acl,   entitled, An

ajxB to prevent the further growth of popery, mentioned,  by neglecting to qualify them-

felves according to the faid   acl:, ihall be, and are   hereby indemnified, freed, and

discharged of, and from all   incapacities, difabiiities, forfeiture-, and penalties in-

curred, by reàfon  of fuchomillicn or neglect as aforefaid j and that no acl: or acts

done by them, or any of  them, and not yet avoided,   i h ill be queftioned or avoid-

-  ed by rçafon of fuch neglect: or omiihon, but all fuch acts ihall be, and are  hereby

declared and enacted to be as good and effectual as if all and every fuch perfon  and

perfons had taken  and fubferibed the faid oaths, and received the faid facrament,

and de;ivered the certificate thereof, and made,  repeated, and fubferibed   the faid

declaration at. fuch time, place, and manner  as   is therein   mentioned, any tiling

ßontrary notwithftándingj

' II Provided alu arfon or perfons du, and ihall take and fubferibe

the faid oaths,   an ke,   i  p   a,   and fubferibe the faid  declaration, in fuch man-

ner and form, and   in »lace  and places as are ted and  appointed by the

act to prevent the fu rowth of popery,  or.        before  the firft day of Ja-

nuary,, which will be i.i the year one thousand fev< i     • îdred and ninety-feven.

Iway.s, T . at this act, or any thing herein contained, iliall not ex-

tend to or en, t., an/ perfon o.: | , , •. ,'.,.• or employment already

act oided by judgment in any of lus fs courts of record, or already

fi]" anY ether p;;fon, bu fuch office or employment iliall be and re.

main in the perfon and perfons who is, or are now entitled by. law to the fame, as if
this act had never been made.

2 CHA P.
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the chief magistrate   of any city or   town corporate, for   the    A.    D.

time being,   iliall be deemed, adjudged,   and   reputed a liege, p.   ,J  '

free,   and natural fubject,   or fubjefts of this kingdom, in eve-    v^v-^

ry refpect,   condition,- and degree,   to   all   intents, conftrueti-

ons   and purpofes,   as if he,   fhe,  or th~y   had   been, or were

born within this kingdom,   any law or ftatute to the contrary

notwithftanding,   wdiilft he,   fhe,   or   they fhall refile   in this

kingdom:   And whereas feveral perfons   with large   perfonal Several per-

fortunes,  have tranfported themfelves   to fettle in this king- fü;1á^Ilrse
r ^     property are

dorn;   and   feveral   perfons   poffeiling  large   perfonal proper- «fcûroasto

ties have been for fome  years lall pail,   rendent in this king- 1-.-.

dorn,   and are deiirous  to fettle therein,   and to lay out large

fums of money  in   the  purchafe   of  lands in   this kingdom,

provided   they fhall be naturalized,  and   thereby enabled   or

entitled to make fuch   purchafes :   And whereas fome  doubts donbtswht,

have arifen,   whether fuch perfons, not being of the defcrip- perfons would

'tion   of   merchants,    manufacturers,   tradefmen,   feamen,   or is.. ¿-iefit o°f

'farmers, would be,   under the words or fpirit of the faid  re- la   a:t'

cited claufe,  entitled to the   benefit  of the faid aft ;   there-

fore be it enacted and declared   by the King's   maft excellent

Majefty,  by and   with the advice and   confent   of the   lords

fpiritual and temporal,   and commons   in   this   prefent pirli-

ament affembled,   and   by   the  authority of  the fame,   That   AM fore'2n-
J J ers who t ;:ce

all and   every   foreign perfon  or   perfons of  whatfocver   de- ne oath or
-    .      . , . r . ...... »ffi m ici m

fcription,   who now is,   or  are  rendent   in this   kingdom,   or j ■•. ■■:-.■■> 1

fhall hereafter tranfport   him, her,% or themfelves,   to fettle in &cAQ\i\

any   part   of this   kingdom,   after   his,   her,  or   their taking d ,8??^ natu"
/    r o o vi\ lubjjctj,

the oath   (or affirmation   if a quaker,) prefcribed by the faid a?¿ ß»all
. ., -r enjoy la

recited act of the nineteenth and twentieth years ot   his  pre- fcc.&c.

fent Majefty, before the chief magistrate of any city or town

corporate in this kingdom, for the time being, who is here-

by authorized to adminifter fuch oath or affirmation unto

fuch perfon or perfons, and thereupon to certify in writing,

under his hand, his, her or their doing thereof, unto his Ma-

jefty's high court of Chancery, therein to remain on record,

iliall be deemed, adjudged, aud reputed liege, free, and na-

tural fubject or fubjects.of this kingdom, in every refpect,

condition and degree, to all intents, conftructions, and pur-

pofes, as if he, fhe, or they had been, or were born within

this kingdom ; and fuch perfon and perfons iliall be entitled

to take, hold, and enjoy any lands, tenements, heredita-

ments and premifes in this kingdom, either by purchafe, cïe-

Vol.  XVIL 13  F fcent
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plete fet of  machinery,   for the purpofes  aforefaid,   fhall   be

erected  in    the  city   of Dublin,   with   a   water-whet!,  or a

fhaft,   and  the neceftary appendage  for   horfes,   Inch machi-

nery to coniht of a machine for drawing and roving   flax,  a

fpinning machine for fpinning flax,   with at leaft thirty-fpin-

cllcs,   a carding machine,   arid  a  drawing,   roving,  and fpin-

Trutieesm.w ning machine for tow:   be it enacted,   That it ihall and may

prit oHuo.is be lawful   for   the faid truftees to   apply  fuch   part of their

properyt?rink   ^nds as they ihall think proper,   for adopting   the faid pro-

carrying laid   nofal, and  carrying it fully   into execution,   any law   to  the
purpoi   » into   « »       o j j

execution; contrary notwithstanding ; and alfo in paying premiums for

miums.as the firft thonfand fpindles which iliall be ereâed in this

kingdom, under fuch terms and conditions as iliall be direct-

ed by the faid truftees : Provided always, that one condi-

tion thereof ihall be, that every fpindle, for which fuch

bounty fhall be paid, iliall be really and bona fde ufed and

continued in the fpinning of linen yarn, for the fpace of three

years at the leaft.

AM on- III.   And  be  it  further enacted,   That   all   unbleached  li-

renVdfcicp    n^ns ihall ne deemed  and are   hereby   declared to be   brown

cd brown       linens,   within   the   meaning   of   the   feveral   laws   now   in

force, refpecting the linen and  hempen manufactures.

CHAP.     XLVIII.

An Acl to explain and amend an Acl, entitled, An Acl for na-

turalizing fuch Foreign Merchants, Traders, Artificers, Ar-

tizans, Manufacturers, Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and

others,  who fhall fettle in this Kingdom.

By natuia- ̂ IT /HEPvEAS   by   an   act made in this kingdom, in  the
Iizauon act        U / & / J .

19and uyh      W y      nineteenth   and     twentieth   years   of   his   prefent
(jPQ      9        3   1

foreigners Majefty, entitled, An F61 for naturalizing fuch foreign mer-

fettle in thU chains, traders, artificers, artizans, manufatlurers, workmen,

¡mri^E'th féümen-> formers, and others, as fall fettle in this kingdom, it

oaths «he tby is enacted,   That all foreign merchants, traders, artificers, ar-
prefenbed .

weretobe      tizans, manufacturers,   workmen, feamen, farmers and others,

rifttbjeSs.0" ̂10 ^ou-ci tranfport him, her, or themfelves, to fettle in any

part of  this kingdom,   iliall,   after   his,   her,   or their arrival

within this kingdom,   and  after  his,  her, or their taking the

oath therein prefcribed, (or affirmation if a   quaker,)  before

3 the
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¿ advice and confent  of  the lords   fpiritual   and temporal and     A.   :

commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the an-     ' '

V thority of the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful for the   ¡JJ^-Üj

, commiffioners of his Majefty's treafurv, now, or for the  time C011,
J       J / ' ' ers

being,   or any three or more of  them,   by and  with  the con- fu'*'- '
M r i i r    i   •

lent and approbation, of his excellency   the   lord lieutenant, 0fl >rd ¡;..

or other   chief governor or    governors   of  this kingdom,   for ™¿X'

the time  being, at   any   time or times before the thirty-firft t0 LvrvV 'vc'a

day of   January,  one    thoufand   feven   hundred and   ninety- j*n' l?97>
(j ' r for whic

feven,   to caufe or   direct,   that   any fa m or   fums of money p?r cent  in-

be   taken and received at his   Majefty's   exchequer from an" paidevery6

perfon or    perfons,   or    body   politick or   corporate,   not ex- mjKl:,',;^'

oeeding the fum of  three hundred   thoufand pounds ft er ling,

and that for any fum or fums  of money,   not exceeding the

1 fum of three hundred thoufand   pounds, as iliall   be actually

paid by any perfon or perfons, into the receipt of his Ma-

jefty's exchequer, there ihall be paid at the receipt of his Ma-

jefty's exchequer, at the end of every fix calendar months,

to the perfon or perfons paying or lending the fame, his, her,

or their executors, adminiftrators and affigns, fuch intereftv

not exceeding the rate of. five pounds per centum per annum,

and to commence from fuch time or times, as iliall be agreed

upon by the commiifioners of his Majefty's treafury for the

time being,   or any three or more of them, by   and with the

, confent of  the   lord lieutenant,   or other   chief governor  or
i . ...

governors of this kingdom,   for  the time being,   without   any

fee or charge, and free from all deductions  whatfoever,  until

fuch time as they   fhall   be   refpectively   paid their principal

> money at one entire payment.

II.   And be it further  enacted,   That  for the   faid fum of  Exchequer

ï three hundred thoufand   pounds, or fo  much thereof as ihall ¡¡¡^"jj"1

i be actually   paid at the receipt   of   his  Majefty's   exchequer, aforefaid, ta
•       r \r ' b;i i ¡Tied for

bills   entitling   the   bearer to the amount or the fums to be faid fum,or
.    ' .»., . rit" r      l fo much as

, refpectively fpecincd therein,   and  declaring iuch amount to lhall bc pufi|

be payable and pafs  carrent at   the   receipt   of his Majefty's "^ &c"

exchequer,   at fuch   time or times as iliall be directed by the

t commiffioners of  his Majefty's treafury for the time being, or

any three or more of them, with the confent of the lord lieu-

tenant or other chief governor o; governors of this kingdom, for

the time being, fhall be iiTued and given by the proper officer

and officers of his Majefty's treafury, fuch bills to bear fuch

intercft as aforefaid, and to be numbered in arithmetical pro-

i 3   F   2 greffion,
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A.  D.    fecnt, or otherwife,   as   a   natural   born fubject of this king-

>6.     dorn could take,   hold,   and enjoy the fame,   any law or  fta-

tute to the contrary notwithftanding.

Foreigners       II.   Provided   always,  That no perfon,   of any defcription

licenfcs.Uln     whatfoever, iliall be entitled to the   benefit  of this act, or of

Tremió-7     *"ajcl recited    act,   who   iliall   not prcviouily have-obtained   a

duce beiore    licenfe from the chief governor or chief governors, for the time
they take the ,

oathoraffir-   being, in council, of his   or her being  a   fit and   proper per-

fon to be naturalized ;   which licenfe he or ihe ihall produce

"to fuch magiftrate before he iliall adminifter, or be authorized

to adminifter the faid oath ; and the faid licenfe ihall be filed

with the magiftrate's certificate in the court of chancery, there

' to remain on record.

privycoun-6        **'• Provided always, That nothing herein contained, iliall

hoWrSffin0rt0 ^e conftrued to extend to   qualify any   fuch  perfon to  be a

oftruit. member of his Majefty's moft honourable privy council, orto

fit or vote in either houfe   of parliament, or to hold any of-

fice or place oí  truft  under  his Majeiiy,: his   heirs   or fue-

.^eeíTors.

< C. H  A  P.     XLÏX.

An   Acl for rarfing  the Sum  therein   mentioned, to  defray  any

extraordinary Fxpences which may be incurred for the pub lick

Service for   the' Year,   to    end .at   Lady   Day, one thoufand

ven hundred and nintty-feveu.

Rcfolstion
of ho ufe of

HLREAS   by a refolution of the houfe-of commons,
or no uie or ^ I %J •

commons, V  V      made on the third day of 'March,   one thoufand fe-

i-cV'to1'      ven   hundred   and  ninety-fix,-it   is   rcfolved,   that  whatever

make good     f"uni or fums of money ihould fee advanced  or   paid  into his
300.ceci. J r

iorextraor- Majefty's treafury, by any perfon or perfons, not exceeding
expence^ ; ; in the whole the fum of three, hundred thoufand pounds,

bearing an in te reft not exceeding five pounds per centum per

annum, to be ¡applied by his excellency the lord lieutenant,

■ or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the

time being, to defray any extraordinary expences which may

be incurred for the publick fervicc for the year to end at lady

day, one thoufand feven hundred and ninetv-feven, the faid

houfe of commons would make good the fame : be it en-

led by the King's moft excellent   Majefty,   by and with the

2 advice

acl
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by loan, any law7  to   the contrary   notwithftanding,   fo   that    A.    D.

no higher or greater fum by  way of intereft,   difcount, gra-   f"^-

tuity, or   other confideration, ihall be demanded  or taken   by

the faid corporation, or   any perfon on their behalf, than at

the rate of five pounds, per centum per annum, for any money

fo advanced.

%: C H  A P.     L.

.;;;■:.
An Act  for rendering more   effectual the   Laws for preventing

, ' Encroachments, and the committing of Wafle on Commons in

this Kingdom.

%\

^kfa I HEREAS the   laws now  in  force have not   proved

V   v       fufficient to   prevent encroachments,  and the com-

mitting of wafte on exteniive commons :   be it therefore en-

Í acted by the King's mofl excellent Majefty, by  and  with  the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual  and   temporal,   and

commons   in   this   prefent parliament affembled,   and by the

authority of the fame,   That it ihall   and may be lawful for
f* *■••>*•

the  grand   jury of any   county  in   this  kingdom,   in   which ofcountie«

there ihall be   a   common,   not   confifting  of  lefs than   two ¡L^JJ
• O arc  LUÍ11 11

thoufand acres of land,   Iriili plantation mcafure, at  any af- Of"2°ooacre>,
r * may arppomt

fizcs to be held for fuch county,  from time to   time,   to pre- inipeci
Sec.

fent and appoint   a   fit perfon   to   be infpector of  fuch com-

mon,   for preferving the fame from encroachments   and nui-

fances,   and   preventing   the   committing   of wafte   thereon:

and from time to time to remove fuch   perfon from fuch of-

fice,   and appoint   another in his ftead,   as to any fuch grand

jury ihall  feem   fit ;   and   fuch   infpector ihall have power to

nominate ^nd   appoint  any   number of proper perfons   that «ay¿^JJ,

fuch grand  iury   ihall   direct,   not   exceeding   three,   and   for 3 fub infPec-
c? j      J ü tor', to pre-

whofe diligence and conduct  he   ihall   be   refponfible,   to   be *«w en-
_    _     , r . . croachments,

fub-infpectors of fuch common ; and from time to time to &c.

remove them from fuch office, and appoint others in their

ftead i and fuch fub-infpectors ihall obey fuch infpector in

all lawful matters and things, neceffary for preventing en-

croachments and nuifances on fuch common, and the com-

mitting of wafte thereon, and for bringing*offenders to pu-

ni ib ment.
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A. D.     greflion, where the common excefs or difference is to be one

l19(j-     until the whole fhall be numbered.

iap* lj        III. And be it enacted, That the furplus of the aids grant-

•d!UnraUntcd  ecî to his  Majefty,  in and   by   an ad  pafled in this  feifion

ihall be ap-    of Parliament,   entitled,   An  Act for granting for one year

charge of in-   the feveral -duties therein mentioned,   in  lieu of all other duties

; borrowed,1111 ' Payable upon the articles therein fpecifed during thefiaid term, and

,-not exceedingyor regUlating the trade between   this kingdom and his Majefiys

colonies, and for other purpofe s therein mentioned,  appropriated

to   payment  of the    intereft   of the   feveral   fums Secured

by the debentures  and treafury bills,  and of the feveral  an-

nuities and charges attending the fame, ihall be applied and

paid by the commiifioners of his   Majefty Y treáfury, now, or

for  the time being,   or any three  or   more  of them, or the

high treafurer  for the time being,   to the payment  of an in-

tereft not exceeding   the rate of five   pounds per centum per

annum,   on fuch principal fums as may be borrowed  in pur-

suance of this act.

„„ n IV. And be it   enacted,   That every fuch  bill fo to be if-
Collcclcn J

to rece:ve      fued   for the faid   fum   of  three   hundred   thoufand pounds,
fuch bills, af- r.
tertimenp- orany part thereof, iliall and may, on or after fuch time as

paymentof nvFA be appointed therein, if'not fooner paid off, be receiv-

taxcs, Le. ed and taken by, and be current to any receiver or collector

of this kingdom, of any revenue, aid or tax, for and insa-

tisfaction of any revenue, aid or tax, then or thereafter to

become due or payable to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccef-

fors, and iliall be taken, pafs, and be current at the receipt

of his Majefty's exchequer, from every fuch collector, for, or

in refpect of any revenue, aid, or tax, by him collected or

received, after fuch time or times as fhall be appointed as

aforefaid.

-Intereft on       ^* ^nc* ^e it enacted,   That as foon  as any of fuch trea-

fuch bills ihall furv t>i 11s fhall be fo received by any receiver or collector, all
ce.ile when J J J

ttiken by col- intereft ihall ceafe from the day   of fuch  receipt, and ihall no
lectors» &c.      . .

longer be payable tnereon,  and the  fame   when taken at his

Majefty's treafury, iliall be cancelled.

F*nk of V1, ^nd bc lt ena(3ed, That it ihall and may be lawful for

Ireland may   the   governor  and company of the bank   of Ireland, to  ad-
idvanoj iaid l        J

um,«s        vanee or   lend   to   his   Majefty,   at the receipt of his exche-
per cent. r - .     ,

quer, any turn or fums of money, not exceeding in the whole,

■the amount of  the fum by this act   authorized   to be raifed

4 by
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it enacted   by   the Kind's   mot   excellent    Majefty,   by  and     A.f D.

,. I with  the advice ana* confent of the lords   fpiritual  and  tern- ~, ™ •
. Unap. ji.

K I poral, and   commons   in   this   prefent   parliament affembled,   v_—v-^

and   by    the   authority   of    the    fame,    That   it   ihall   and J£^£[

may   be  lawful   to   and   for   the   minifter,  church-wardens, *?m, and pa-
nihionejs of

and paridiioncrs of the feveral and refpective pariibes where- townscorpo-

in the parifh  church   or   churches   ihall   be   fituated   in   any k-t towns, to

>" town-corporate,   or   market-town,   at   their refpective   vef- ev't/n'aïTf

tries,   to be held   from   time   to   time on   every firft day   of J jy,foraP-
ilE I pointing

July,  and   if   Sunday,   the day   after,   and   by  adjournment watchmen,
*' r ' •<.",£T",   iVC.

from day to day,   (Sunday execpted")   in   each year,   as from asru-mn.

time to time   fhall  feem meet   and   expedient,   notice of the

holding of fuch veftries   being firft given by the   minifter of

1 : the parifh,   fix days  previous to the holding   the   Time,   and

which faid veftries the minifters of faid feveral pariibes are

hereby authorized and required to appoint a fufiacient num-

ber of able watchmen, and to appoint the times of watch,

and wages for fuch watchmen, and neceffary articles for

watch-houfes, and to appoint annual overfeers of fuch

*i watches,   to fee that the fame are duly kept,   and to appoint

r![ others in the room of fuch of them as ihall miibehave them-

% felves ;   and that it ihall and may be  lawful   to and   for  the

w faid watchmen,   or any of them,   to apprehend   all  idle and

p: diforderly perfon and perfon s that they or any of  them iliall

find in the night time, making any affray or committing

any breach of his Majefty's peace in fuch towns, at late and

unfeafonable hours of the night; and fuch perfon or per-

fons fo apprehended, to detain Priioners in the refpective

\u watch-houfes ;   and   fuch  watchman  or watchmen   ihall,   on

jv the morning after the apprehending fuch idle and diforderly

or ftrolling perfon or perfons, carry or convey fuch idle, dif-

orderly,   or  ftrolling   perfon   or  perfons,    before   the   magif-

, trate   of  fuch   towns,   or  fome   other  of  his   Majefty's jus-

tices of the peace,   to be examined and dealt with according

4 to law-

II. Whereas by the laws now in force,   contracts for light-     Contrails
0 .  . j ■     - j    ■      i ■      Ä   .     c -r        for lighting

ing cities and corporate towns,   and  applotments lor railing and appbt-

rates for  fuch liehts,   can only be  made from year to year: mcntscan

and it will be expedient to extend the power oí contracting from year to
iW i •  j    u a j   tu     •   ru ii      j i    year'only:

to a longer period;   be ;c enacted,    1 hat it iliall and may be Contraftsior
IfCß • .        -   .   f . o ei i       lighting cities

lawful for corporations to enter into contrails,   and to make and towns,
¡^ T *     C     n „~J   may be made,i 1302 and     ' •
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A.   D.        II.   And be it enacted,   That   fuch   grand jury   ftnll   and

1796.    may appoint fuch   yearly   filary   or  allowance   for  fuch  in-

^~v      '   fpeclor and fub infpéctors as   they ill ill   think   proper;   nm-
Salary to r r r      r      \_       r  y      •

be appointed   vided    that    the amount   of   fuch    falancs    or    allowances

and Tub-in0'   ihall not in   any one year exceed the fum which fuch grand

"..   , fpeftors.        jur^ .^ ^ t^|s a£  authorized to   raife   by   prefentment  for

that  purpofe.

G.jury may       m   ^nd ¡n   or¿er   to raife a fum fuiHcient to defray the
prefent3d. J

per perch,      expence of fuch   falaries or  allowances,   be it enacted, That

mem of in-    the grand jury of  fuch   county, at the   affizes therein, ihall,

pe ors*        once  in  the   year,   prefent   fuch   fum  to   be   raifed  off the

occupiers   of    the    land    furrounding     fuch    common,  and

mearing therev/ith,   or   fronting to the fame,   as iliall be ne-

ceifary for the purpofe aforefaid,   not  exceeding  in any one

year three-pence for every perch   lineal or running   meafurc

of the front of fuch land,    adjoining to fuch common.

Money to IV.   And be it enacted,   That the fums fo to be prefented,

any mo¡ey ihall be levied and raifed in fame manner, and under the

erandTuriei ^"ame powers and authorities, as any money prefented by

&c- grand juries of counties may   by law be levied and    raifed ;

and the treafurer of the county ihall pay to fuch infpector

and fub-infpectors, the falaries appointed for them refpec-

tively, in the fame manner as any other falary or allow-

ance payable by him out of money prefented by any grand

jury.

I CHAP.     Li.

An Acl  to explain and amend feveral  Acl s heretofore paffiedfor

I the lighting, cleanfing,  and watching of Cities,   Towns Cor-

porate, and Market Towns.

Recital 25 XXTHEREAS by an act palled in the twenty-fifth year

YY of the King, entitled, An acl for reviving, conti-

nuing and amending feveral temporary ß atufes, it is amongft

other things enacted, That the feveral regulations therein

contained, refpecting the lighting, cleanfing, and watching

of cities, ihould be continued for twenty-one years, and

to the end of the then next feilion of parliament : And

whereas it is expedient that like regulations and powers

ihould be  extended   to  other   towns,   not   being  cities ,   be
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be it enacted   by the King's moil excellent Majefty,   by and      A.. I).

with the advice and confent of the lords fpi     irai teni

poral,   and commons   in   this   present   Parliament affernbled,   _v-^J

-and by the authority of the fame,   That the faid lafl menti-

oned   act,   and   every   mattefr  and claufe   therein contained,

ihall   be   revived,    and   are   hereby   revived   and   continued, y, G  ■

and ihall   be   in force until  the   twenty-fifth day of IV] xn,

one    thoufand   Teven    hundred    and   ninety-nine,    and   no

longer.

II.   And whereas the attempts .hitherto made for carrying     Attempts
i        rn       • i o r   T     i        i      i i      i mads forrar-

on   the riinerics on the coaits or   Ireland,   have  proved abor- , .ac-

tive,   from  having   been   conducted on  a   fmall fcale,   at the * ^

rifle of individuals,  and  cannot   be   effected without   a very uve:

large expence,   nor conveniently  carried on,  unlefs a  consi-

derable joint  flock  iliall  be  raifed   for   that   purpofe ;   and

whereas perfons fubferibing to fuch joint flock,   may be ap-

prehenfive  that difficulties may arife,   as well   in recovering

debts,   due to the  joint   flock,   as   in   defending fuits whicm

may be brought againft them, and that many perfons who arc

not now liable to become bankrupts,   may be fearful of fub-

feribing to the joint flock,   as by becoming fubferibers there-

to,   they may be liable   to   have  commiffions of bankruptcy

iffued againft  them as  traders,   be  it enacted   by the autho-

rity aforefaid,   That  fo foon as any number of perfons,   not     \\ ;

lefs than thirteen,   iliall have put down their names as fub- fon™¡h7lfia¿i

fcribers,   for   a fum of money not   lefs   than  forty thoufand foWcribed
J f 40 crol   or

pounds,  for the purpofe of carrying on the herring and cod more,fore
•   1 r 1 1 er r       O'in? on

fiiheries,   and   other   articles  of trade,   the   neceliary   confe- afteries, &e.

: quences in return for the export of their fifii to foreign coun- ^fl^7

tries,   that   it   iliall  be  lawful   for  his  Majefty,   by  charter, c,h-rt-.r' r
' j       j j '   them into a

upon their petition, to form the perfons fo fubferibing and body, &c.

becoming   proprietors of  the   laid  joint   itock,   into a  body - ;        ,v:y
,.   .   . 1 i^i c     j /        r     ' j.        x*      'or promoting

politick   and   corporate,    by    the   name   of   the fociety for the Irift

I promoting the Iri/u fifheries,   and by that name they ihall have Flfcen

fucceffion anda common feal ;   and the faid fociety may pur- fo
ill- v   •   1 p.irchafe

chafe and fell lands, and any perfon and bodies politick and lands, not

others may fell them lands, fo as they do not exceed the ^fffff

value of five hundred  pounds  yearly,  and   the faid fociety, ¡¡¡¡j"^

)»c m their corporal name,   may fue and be fucd in any court, fad Am* of*

and the faid fum of forty thoufand pounds  iliall be divided ^^d'cd°

in  iliares of two  hundred  and  fifty  pounds each,  and  no into lhares

Vol.  XVII. 13   H perfon
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A.   D. and levy rates for lighting cities,   and towns corporate,   for

1796. any term  not exceeding feven years,   in the fame manner as

^^r^^J puch contracts and rates may now by law be made, raifed and
and raies may

be levied fur' levied from year to year.
:ars.

C  H  A  P.   'LII.

An Aft for continuing and amending the feveral Acl s for the

further Improvement and Extenfion of the  Fifheries,   on the

Co aß s of this Kingdom.

•   ,   IT'fT THEREAS   by an act paiTed in this kingdom, ■ in the
By recited       m /U, / p

ad 25 G. 3, W y twenty-fifth year of his prefent Majefty's reign,

granted for 4 entitled, An acl for the further improvement and extenfion of

Feb.5^.111 the fifheries on the coafis of this kingdom, certain bounties were

for Extenfion given,   and it was enacted therein,   that the bounties ihould
of r llhenes :    °

be   paid  for,   and  during   the fpace of four years,  from  the

firft day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

fix,   and to the end of the then next feilion of Parliament,

17th G. 3. and no  longer:   And whereas an   act paifed   in the twenty-
for amending . _ .'   _

25th was feventh year of his prefent Majefty s reign, to amend the

soGeo. 3. ' faid act, was continued by an act paifed in the thirtieth year

butboundes      ç ^jg  prefent'Majefty's  reign,   but the faid  firft mentioned
were omitted: » j      j o   7

by 3»0.3.    act,   and. the bounties'.therein  contained wrere omitted to be
bonncies al-

lowed by firft continued :   And whereas   by an   act  paifed in the thirty-fe-
act were con- . r   x • r n /r   •    o    > • •  1    1        a ci

tinued to 25    c.ond year or  ins .pre i eat Majefty s  reign,   entitled,   An  act

cxceMM7a?-5,'^r   the further encouragement of the fifheries  on   the coafis of

teredb)-27     ¿f-ys  kingdom,    it   was   enacted,   that   the   feveral   bounties,
G  3. a. d 27       > °

G. 3.'was       given and allowed by. the .faid firft recited act,   on conform-
continued to     . _ . ». . ■ 1      n        1 j   1

25 Much, ing to tue lèverai regulations, therein mentioned, mould be

paid until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-five, except fo fax as the fame were al-

tered by the faid act oí the twenty-feventh year of his pre-

fent Majefty's reign, and that the faid act of the twenty-

feventh year of his Majefty's reign, ihould continue, and

be in  force,   until the faid twenty-fifth  day of March,   one

faidaÄswcre thoufand feven hundred   and   ninety-five:   And   whereas by
cor.tir.ueü by J

35 G. 3. to    en. act   paifed   laft   fcifion   of  parliament,   the  faid   feveral
2;thMarch,        • > . , ..      . „ , , ,.    _ _       ,

^796: acts were  continued   until   the  twenty-£hh   day of   March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,   and no longer ;

% be
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tice be given in the Dublin Gazette, fpecifying the intended     A.   D.
in crea fe. *   9"*

V.   And   be   it  Enacted,   That   no proceedings   iliall   be     Proceedings

quafhed for want of form,   and that if any   action  iliall   be  quafhed

brought for any thing done in purfuance oí this act,   it ihali form'

be commenced within fix months after the fact, and the de-

fendant may plead the general iffue, and give the fpecial

matter in evidence, and that the fame was done in purfu-

ance of this act} and if it iliall appear to have been ío done,

or if the action be brought contrary hereto, the jury fhall

find for the defendant, or if the plaintiff iliall become non-

fuit, or fuffer a difcontinuance of action, or if on demurring

or otherwife, judgment be given againft the plaintiff, the

defendant fhall have treble coils.

C H  A P.    LUI.

An ASf to enable His Majefiy lo grant a certain Annuity to

Frederick Chrißian Rynhart De Ginkell, Earl of Athlone, in

Con/¿deration of his Lößes from the Gcnfification of his Pro-

perty on the Continent, and of the high Rank he holds in

this Kingdom, and'of the Services'-of his Auceßor.

Moil Gracious Sovereign,

WHEREAS  his   excellency  the   earl  of Camden,   lord     Preandk-,

lieutenant   general,    and  general    governor  of   this .¡¡^"infntí

kingdom,   by  his   meilage   to   your  faithful  commons,   hath   m^;'-c lL'!a'

been pleafed to   fiemify that  he had in command  from your  King's re-
' ." r . , - .-   -, , _ _        commenda-

Majefty to acquaint your faithtul Commons,   that your Ma-  tionforaa

jefty in   confederation of the recent and fevere loffes   which  SJeearlof

have been fuffered by the Earl of Athlone,  from the confif- A*tae.*c.

cation of all  his property upon the continent,  in confidera-

tion alfo of the high rank which that earl holds in this king-

dom,   and of the diftinguifhed   fervices of his  anceftor,  re-

commended it   to  your faithful commons to confider of en-

abling  your Majefty   to  grant an  annuity of one thoufand

two hundred pounds per Annum, to the earl of Athlone,   to-

wards the fupport of the dignity of his rank,   until he iliall

be  reftored to his late poileliions upon the continent :   And

i 3  H   2 whereas
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A.    D.    perfon ill a 11 become a proprietor of more tham thirteen iharrco

]'/FJ-     otherwife   than ? by devife-or   operation  of law,   on   pain of

i^J^fij   forfeiting all above that number;   and if it ihall happen that

no perfon       aBV number of perfons, at' the time of fubfcribins:, are mem-
. In.di have J l °

mere than bcrs of-a joint partnerfnip inbuiinefs, they ihall jointly be

bydevHe, ■ conSidcred as one perfon, for the purpofe of this-partnership,

!hatnamberVe and the money fo fubferibed ihall be veiled in the fubferibers,

tobe forfeit- ($iC\r heirs,   executors,   adminiftrators,    and  afiigns,  nronor-
i ed, &c. as <-> r      r

herein. tioiiably to the fum each of them ihall fubferibe,  and iliares

; fhall be deemed-peí fonal eftate;   and every perfon who ihall

fubferibe twTo-hundred- and fifty pounds, or fuch fum as iliall

-be demanded impart thereof, Shall be entitled to the profits

.accruing   therefrom,   and So   in  proportion  for  any  greater

number of  fhares;   and   he   iliall   in   proportion   to  his pro-

perty    in the joint  ftock,    pay    a   proportionable  fum   to-

wards carrying  on the undertaking,  in manner herein after

.directed,   fo as Such fum iliall not exceed his fubfeription.

His Majefty      TIL  And be   it enacted   by the  authority aforefaid,  That

rJes°forthe   for the   better  regulation  of the  manner in which the faid

orTe'T-^ corporation  fhall  be governed, -his'Majefty  iliall order fucli

pnfesofthe    rules and  regulations "for   the meetings  of the fociety,  the
iocietv.and ° ° J

appointa   ^ .election of the governors,- directors,  and other officers, as he
port  lor iheir   „,,,., rii i r     \
meetings,      ilialb think   proper,   tor the better  advancement or  the pu r-

¡Uil enjoy     pofes of the Society^ 'and lie ilrall appoint Some one port in

the privilege   ^c kingdom of Ireland,   for the meetings of the faid corpo-

v.jnerchan- ; ration, for conducting the bufinefs of the company, and
d ' ¿ s •

that fuch port fo named by his Majefty,   iliall enjoy all the

benefits   and   piivilcges   enjoyed   by  any other  port  in this

• kingdom,   as far as to the bonding of merchandizes.

Troceo!.       jy    And be   it enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That
i be ínliilhct- J J

em, proprie,   if forty thoufand  pounds fhall   not  be  found  fufheient for
tors may con- _ r, -».,.- n     .        r     . ,

.tribute,or the purpofes ok tne eftablifhment of the fociety, the pro-

Sbers'rnr.y prietors may contribute among themfelves, in manner afore-

^creafeñock/faid, and in the fame proportions with their original ftock,

ir-re, on      .or by the admiifion of new fubferibers, -any furtherSum not
lame terms _    ..

(except as to.exceeding fixty thoufand   pounds;  and  every fubfenber to-

Xck)Uas°     wards raifing fuch  further fum,   iliall be liable to fuch for-

fc"wfub"   feitlireiH  except   as to the quantum of the ftock fubferibed,

and ftand   interefted   in   the   profits of the Society^  for the

Snare then fubferibed,   as the original fubferibers, bVt no in-

,ereafe ihall be made to their capital until .three months-no-

tice
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A.    D.

1796.

, CHAP.      LIV. ^x-^

An Ail to afcertain the Powers of the Cùmmifftoners for mak-

ing "wide and convenient Streets in the City of Dublin, for

opening the Paffage from Sackville-ßreet, to Carlfle-bridge,

and for laying out new Streets to the Eaßward thereof and

to ratify certain Grants heretofore made by thefaid Com;;:'
foners.

II

"T "TT THEREAS it   has   been  found neeeffary  to   afcertain     Preamble.

h V V     the powers of the commiffioners   for   making,   wide

1 and convenient  ftreets in the city of Dublin,   to make con-

[ tracts for the fale or   conveyance   of .any   piece or   pieces of

¡5 ground which it has been,  or may be neeeffary to purchafc,

I for the purpofes mentioned   and expreffed in   the feveral a51s

of parliament, heretofore paffed in this kingdom, for the

improvement of the city of Dublin, by making wide and

convenient paffages through the fame; be it therefore de-

clared and enacted by the King's moil excellent Majcfty, by

and with the advice  and   confent of  the lords   fpiritual and

¡temporal,   and commons in this prcfent parliament affembled,

and by  the authority of the  fame,   That the powers of the
1. . . « . powers of

commiffioners under   and   by   virtue   of  the faid feveral acts coir
, 1 xi        1       •/' r ii- r     1       • ers to demiie

. extend only to the dcmiiing,   telling,   or granting luch  pices gr0and,ihaU

or pieces of ground,   over and above what may be neeeffary °
r o ' j /    to wnat tiicy

for making  «wide and   convenient   ftreets,   as   have   been   or po«Tefs*

illal 1 be in their pofteffion,   at the time of fuch demi fe,    fale,

or grant.

II.   And be it further declared   and enacted,   That all co-     Covenants

venants or   agreements  heretofore   made,  or hereafter to   be ix{x]crA
0 _ grounds not

made  by   the   ftrid   commiuaoners,    for   demifing,   felling,   or In
. . C D at   f':.   1

granting any piece or pieces of ground,   not actually in their Ihilil
rv* r~ i        ï.« r   r    1 :ommifli-

poffeffion at the   time   ot   lucn   covenant   or   agreement,   arc iL.cd

and fhall be null and void, to all intents and purpofes what- lb

ever, and the faid commiffioners, their heirs and executors,

respectively, freed, exonerated, and discharged from all

fuch covenants and agreements, and from ail actions or fuit«

at law, or in equity, grounded upon the fame.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all grants,
. . ^" agrec-

demifes,   and   conveyances,  and ail agreements   in  writing, pentsinwrit-
1 • r j lili 1 ' H.

for grants,   demues,   and   conveyances,  ana  all   the grounds Oaiwetl, fcr
XT v\;ir t-íT l   ,    ground in hi«
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A.   D     whereas   your Majefty's   faid   commons,   having   taken   into

l7V>-      confideration the faid  meffage,   have unanimouily   agreed to

x-r-Ji^ü   enable your Majefty   to  grant   an   annuity   to   the faid earl

of Athlone,   in   manner  herein   after   mentioned:   Now we

your Majefty's moil  dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons

of  Ireland,   in Parliament  affembled,   duly   confidering your

Majefty's  moil gracious intention,   do   moil   humbly befeech

your Majefty,   that it may be enacted,   aad be it enacted by

the King's   moil excellent Majefty,   by and with   the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons

in this   prefent Parliament   affembled,   and  by the authority

of the fame,  That it fliall  and may be  lawfful for his Ma-

jefty to give and grant to the faid Frederick Chriftian Rynhart

De Ginkell,  earl of Athlone,  an annuity or yearly fum, not

exceeding  one   thoufand   two  hundred  pounds,   during   his

Majefty's pleafure,   to be paid and  payable out of the fund

called the confolidated fund,   any   thing  in an  act made in

the thirty-third year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl

for thefuppoit of the honour and dignity of his Majeßys crown

in Ireland,  and for granting  to his Majefiy a  civil lifl  eßa-

llijhment,  under certain provißons and regulations, to the con-

trary thereof .notwithstanding.

Not to re- II.    Provided  neverthelefs,   and   be  it  enacted,  That no

Maiefty'from   grant which ifiall be made by his Majefty, under the autho-

gramingpen-  rjty 0f ^jg a£    fa^  extend,   or  be conftrued to extend to
lions under J

33 G. 3. reftrain his Majefty from making any other grant or penfion

which he may now lawfully do, under the provisions of the

faid act.

CHAP*

'
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Four lots  north-iide   of  Abbey-ftreet, number   thirty-nine to      A.  D.

number forty-two, inclufive, containing ninety-fix feet, at twenty-      17<a^-

three ihillings per foot.

Thirteen lots north-fide of Beresford-place, number one to num-

ber thirteen, inclufive, containing three hundred and twenty-five

feet, at twenty-three ihillings per foot.

Four lots eaft-fide of Gardiner-ftreet, number one to number

four, inclufive, containing eighty-four feet, at thirteen ihillings

per foot.

Three lots weft-fide of GardinerVftreet, number five to number

feven, inclufive, containing fixty-four feet, fix inches, at thirteen

Ihillings per foot.

Six lots weil-fide of ftreet, number one, to number fix,

inclufive, containing one hundred and   twenty-nine  feet, at thir-

teen ihilli '• foot.

As the fame lots are defcribed  in a map, made by Mr. Thomas   As defcrib.

Sherrard,    rem Lning   in the  polfcilion   of the  commiifioners of ed in S:icr-
n rard's map.

wiue-ilreets.

CHAP.     LV.

An Act fir the Amendment of Pu blick Roads, for direct i fig the

Power of Grand Juries rejpecting Prefent mails, and for re-

pealing fie ver a I Laws heretofore made for  thefie Purpofes.

Preamble.
WHEREAS the  feveral laws  heretofore made for   the

amendment and repair   of roads,   have   not proved

effectual, and are become confufed from their multiplicity : be

it enacted   by   the   King's moft   excellent   Majefty,   by   and

with the advice and confent  of  the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons   in   this   prefent  parliament   aifembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That  from and after  the

paffinp; of this act, an act paifed in  the eleventh  year  of his IlG-3-C 9-

prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An act to explain  and amend

an act pafied in  the fifth year of his Majefly, King George the

third, entitled,  An act for amending the publick roads ;   and an

act paifed  in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his pre-  l$*HG S

fent   Majefty's   reign,   entitled,    A.i   act  for   amending   the

publick roads ;   and an acl  pafled  in the eleventh and twelfth  it feizG^

years of the fame reign, entitled, An act for making of narrow 3'C

i 3   I   2 dt
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A.  D.    let by the faid commiffioners to Henry Ottiwell, efquire, and

*790,     now in nis poffeifion,   as contained in a  fehedule annexed to
Chap, ça.   . .      n ,    - . . r ,

V^JV~I_/  this act, ana ot   any   piece  or pieces  or   ground which   iliall

in annexed have been on the twenty-third day of March, one thoufand

ineoii.fi a .feven bundled and ninety fix, in the poffeffion of, or agreed

chafed by      for,   or purchafed by faid commiffioners,   ihall be,   and   iliall
com m i lli 011

be deemed to be good, valid, and binding, againft, and on

Mar*cl\ 11 the faid commiffioners, and their fucceffors, and againft and

Jo.-binding.    on all   perfons   deriving from or under them,   to   all intents

and    purpofes   whatever,     any     thing   in   the   faid   recited

acts,   or  herein contained,   to the contrary in any   wife not-

>withftandjng.

Schedule.   Schedule   of the  grounds   let   by   the   faid   commiffioners   to

Henry Ottiwell,   efquire,   and now in his pofieffion.

Thirty-three lots, weft fide of Sackville-ftreet, from

number one to number thirty-three, both inclufive, and in-

cluding two lots on the Eatchelors-walk, containing feven

hundred and twenty-three feet, at twenty-three (hillings fer

foot.

One lot northfide of Abbey-ftreet, number thirty-four,

containing twenty-one feet, fix inches, at thirteen ihillings

per foot.

One lot fouth fide of Abbey-ftreet, number thirty-five,

containing twenty-fix feet,   at thirteen fhillings per foot.

1, Two lots  on   Eden-quay,    number   one   and   two,  con-

taining thirty-fix feet,  at twenty-three ihillifigs per foot.

Two  lots  eaft-fide  of Sackville-ftreetT   number eight and

nine,  containing forty-one feet,  at twenty-three ihillings per

Toot.

Six lots eaft-fide of Sackville-ftreet, number twelve to

number feventeen, inclufive, containing one hundred and

twenty-one feet fix inches, at twenty-three ihillings per

foot.

New lines   eaft  of   Sackville-ftreet,   and   Carlifle-bridge,

two lots   north-fide of  Abbey-ftreet,   number  one and  two,

containing   forty-three   feet,   at   twenty-three   ihillings per
at.

* -Four
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County of) of and of do fwear,

}      that  thy have lately viewed and  meafured

perches of the road  from ffrm oi
1 J J aiîidauf.

to between

and all in the baro?iy or half barony of

in   this    county,    and that   no

part of the fame is feet  wide   in   the clear within the

ditches,    banks, drains   or fencesf and that it will require the

fum of to  widen   the fiame, fio   as   to

make   them feet    wide    in    the   clear,    and  fife

and level throughout the whole of the faid   width for carriages

to pafs and repafis on, being at   the   rate of by  the

perch, which they verily believe to be a reafonable charge, and

the leafl the f lid work can be effeclually done for ; and in cafe

new fences fhall be neceífary, inftead of any to be taken

down or deftroyed, the words following ihall be added after

the words " repafis onf and to make new fences infle ad of

thofie which fall be taken down or defilroyed, in order to widen

the fame.

IV. And be it further   enacted,  That   where any part  of    Walls on

any road, fo to   be widened,   iliall  be enclofed on either fide, h;gh,notto

with   a   wall   built   entirely   with   lime and   ftone, or brick, down wM»*

five feet high or   more,   fuch    prefentment   iliall   not   autho- c<,:ifcn*of

rize   any   perfon to   pull   down   the   faid   wall  without   the

confent of the owner thereof,   but the road   may  be widen-

ed on the other fide.

V. And  be  it   further  enacted,   That no money   iliall be     Treafurer

oaid bv  the treafurer of the county, on account of any fuch not t0Par
r(U      "J- J J until overfcer

prefentment, until an affidavit of one   of the overfeers,   ap- makes the
i     • r r •    í\- r following

pointed   by  the grand  jury,   fworn betöre   a   juitice   of the affidavit,

peace for   fuch   county,  in   the form following,   be   firft  al-

lowed by the grand jury and the court.

County of \)        IVliereas the fum of Form of
> /■        7 /r affidavit,

}     was prefented at ajftzes^

in the year lC ^e expended in widening

and making fences to [as the cafe may be)

perches cf the road from to

between *nd                                    aI/ in ihe

barony or half barony of in this county

Vol.  XVII. 13   K t0
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A.  D.    roads  through the mountainous,   unimproved parts of this kino--

r79^     dorn-,   and   an   act paffed   in   the feventeenth and eighteenth

vfif-Sf years   of the fame    reign,   entitled,   An   atl  to  explain and

i7^îi3G.    amend an. ail puffed in   the thirteenth and fourteenth years of

the reign of his prefint Majefiy,  entitled, An act for amending

19&20GÍ    the publick roads ; and an act paffed  in the   nineteenth   and

3. c. 18.       twentieth years oí the   fame reign,  entitled,   An  act  to em-

power grand juries   to  contract for keeping the pith lick roads in

and 2$-& 24   repair-,   and an act   paffed   in the  twenty-third and tvvrnty-

G'3'C'42,    fourth years of the fame reign,   entitled,   An  ail   to further

amend and explain an ail paffed in the twelfth year of his pre-

fent Majefiy s   reign,   entitled,   An  ail for   making of narrow

roads through the mountainous, unimproved part of this kingdom:

i7$ci$G.$, and   alfo  an act    made   in   the   feventeenth   and eighteenth

years   of his  prefent    Majefty's    reign,, entitled,   An  act   to

amend an act, paßed in   the   thirteenth  and fourteenth years of

are hereby      his prefent Majefiy s reign,  entitled,   An-act for amending  the

ceptasto-      publick   roads,   be,   and - the  fame   are   hereby repealed,  and

otherafts &c. ma<^e nu^x anc^   void, except fuch parts of the aforefaid acts,

I . as repeal any actor acts theretofore made,  and except fo far

as may   refpect  any   money   prefented, raifed,   or to be   ac-

counted for, by virtue of any of   faid acts.

Grand j a-       "II.   And    be   it   enacted,    That   it   iliall   be   lawful   for

i>r,tTo?Ji-e"  -^ie grand jury  of any county,   county of a  city,   or  conn-

demngroads   ty   Q£   a     town,    at   any    affizes   held    for   the   fame,    to
Î0 towns, J

markets, &c.   prefent   any    part    of any    road,    leading   directly   from   a
as herein. J

market town to a  market   town,  or from  a market town  to

the fea,   or to any   colliery, coal-pit  or culm-pit,   to   be wi-

dened to any   breadth,   not   more    than   fifty-two,   nor lefs

than thirty-two feet in the clear ;   and any part of any other

: publick road to be widened to  any  breadth,   not  more   than

forty-four  feet nor iefs than: twenty-four feet,   as   aforefaid,

and to   prefent -all   fuch  fum  or Turns   of money as iliall be

neeeffary for widening   the fame,   and making fences,  inftead

of thofe which ihall be taken down or deftroyed, to be raifed

on the barony,   or   half-barony, or county  of a city or town,

in which the'fame iliall be fituated.

AñiehvU       -HI.   Provided always, That an,affidavit fworn by  two cre-

minul'tobe   dib^e Prions who can read and write,   before a juftice of the

wiTocan read ^ce for   fuch  county,  in the form   following, be' .firft laid
and write,      before the grand jury.

a County

»
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tyj ferehes fiet wide   A.    >.
in the clear of the diich.es, bank?, drains or fences, and 79^-

fee, wide,  with gravel or   f , f^ ¡£¿"

in g at the rate of by the perch,   which  . ily
believe   is   the   leaf   the faid   perches   can

ed for

VIII.   And be it  further enacted.   That  no money iliall be     treafurer

paid by   the   treafurer    of the   county,   on   account   of any ™f

fuch  prefentment,   until an  affidavit of one of the overfeers fuch P«?1
1 ment •  • '..out

appointed by the grand  jury,   fworn  before a   juftice of the   ''■ -■'■>

peace for fuch county,   in the form following,   be firft allow-

ed by the grand jury and the court.

County of 1      Whereas the fum of was     Formof

for S   prefented at Fes, in the year afiidavit.
^ to be expended in repairing

[B| perches of the road from to

^ I--tween and

„j all in the barony or  ha If-barony  of in this

county feet   wide   in   the clear   of the ditches,

banks,   drains,   or fences, and feet wide, with

gravel or fmall filones,   at the rate of by the

.. perch.       Now I dc fiwear that I

have faithfully and honefily expended'the fnu of

in repairing perches of the faid road,  and

that every part of the faid perches is

feet  wide,   at the leaf, in the clear, of all ditches, banks,  drain.,

or fences,   and that it is fiafie and level throughout the whole ofi

the faid   width  for   carriages   to   pafs   and repafis   on,   and that

feet wide at the leaf?, ofi the faid width

I is made  with gravel or fonal! filones,  and that there is a fußi-

cient pnffage on each fide of the faid   road,   to prevent   the water

from injuring the fame, and that the annexed  account  is  true in

every part, and contains the  whole of the expenditure of the faid

4 fum ofi und that every part ofi the faid work

1$ wasfinyned on the Day ofi

IX.  And   be it   further  enacted,   That   it iliall   be  lawful   íor

any grand jury, as aforefaid, to prefent   any foot path to be made

or  repaired  on any road, or  on   or within   the   ditch, along the

I f1(je of any road, with  the   confent  of the occupier of the  land,

13 K  2 and
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A.    D.    to the width ofi feel in the clear.       Now I

do fear, that I have faithfully and honeflly expended

f^Lí   the fum  of in  widening   and making
fences to {as the cafe may be) ■ perches ofi the

faid road, and that every part ofi the finid

perches is now efifeêlually widened to the width aforefaid and

is fife and level throughout the whole of the faid width and

every part thereof for carriages to pafs and repafis on, and that

the back ofi every part of faid fence, where there is a gripe

thereto, is turned to the road, and the gripe to the field fide

and that the annexed account is true in every part, and contains

the whole of the expenditure ofi the fiaidfurn of

and  that every  part   of the faid   work   was

finifihed on the day   ofi

Grandju-        VI.   And be it further enacted, That it fhall be lawful  for

'£" ry%ParV any £rand Jur^   as   afpre&id,   to   prefent   any   part   of any

be repaiíeí    Publick xo^   t0 be   rePaircd>   and   to   prefent  all   fuch   fum

&c. and  fums of money   as fhall   be   neceifary for that purpofe,

to   be   raifed   on  the   barony or   half-barony,   or  county  of

a   city or   town, in which the fame ihall be fituated.

Provided the       ^W«   Provided   always, That an   affidavit   fworn   by   two

fidavÎoftwo  crcdible   perfons,   who can read   and   write,  before a juftice

perfcns.be      of the  peace for fuch county, in the form following, be firft
.aid before D

them. laid before the grand jury.

Foi m of
affidavit. County ofi) ofi and

* of do fiwear,   that they

have lately mefured perches ofi the road from

between and

and that all the faid perches are in the town-land of

(°r perches thereof are

in the town-land of and

perches thereof are in the town-land of (as the

cafe may be) (difiinguißing the fieveral town-lands through
which the road is intended to be repaired, and the number of

perches intended to be repaired, and the number of perches in-

tended to be repaired in each town-land,) all in the barony or half-

barony ofi in this county, and that it will require

the fum of t0 repair thefiaid
*      4 perches

^
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fences thereto immediately adjoin the faid road, without  any laci A.    D.

or bank between them and the road,  and it will reç ire the  [um * 'ij

OS                                                                             f/)     Til/    1 h   th¿>     I/tina       /tu H     i><iba   sr     I 'Sr— .     _—. x-^_   .

r
°f to fill up the fame,   and   make a  f

fie lent fence with   the trench or drain   on  the field fide  the)

being at the rate of by the perch,   and th\

the faidJurn is a reafonable charge to the befi of their judg-
ments.

Provided alfo, That no money fhall be paid  on  account of any     TreaTorer

fuch prefentment, by the treafurer of any county, unlefs an affida- aceoantof

vit fworn   as  aforefaid, or before one  of the judges  of aifize, by fuch P'^6"'"
1 Jo '      /    men., unlels

one of the  overfeers, who   can read  and  write,  in the following overfcer's af-

form, fhall   be laid before the grand jury, and by them delivered iivered,witfc

with the quere book, to the court. the quere
L 7 book, by

grand jury to

Whereas the fmn of was prefented at court.

affixes, for filling up perches of the ditches, on Form of

fide of the road, from the town of to the town of

between and all in the barony of

in faid county, and making a fiufficicnt fence, with the trench or drain

on the field fide thereof, in/leadof thofie that may be defiroyed. Now

I one of the ovcrfieers,  dofwear, that I have

faithfully and honefily expended the faid fmn in filling up the faid

perches ofi ditches, and in making fuffkient fences, iufiead of tbcfe

that are dejlroycd, and that the faid perches of ditches have leen

completely filled, and the backs arc turned to the road in every part

of the faid perches, and that there is a fufficient ficurity to prefirvt

travellers from danger arifing from the drains or trenches, and that

there is a fiifpcicnt paffagc for the water in every part thereof

XIII. And be it further enacted, That   no money   iliall be paid     Treafurer

by the treafurer of any county, county of a city, or county  of a not to Pay on
' J * ' . . account of

town, on account of any ditch tobe made in purfuance of this act, any ditch, «n.

iinlefs the following words iliall be inferted in the affidavit to ac- heren recited

count, appointed to be fworn by the cverfeer, videlicet: and wher- »«"« infert«d
'tri J in t

ever the fence fio ereilcd is a ditch, " that the back or bank thereof is vit.

fi tua te next the road, and the drain or trench next the fields, and

that the width of the road is not thereby diminijhed."

XIV. And be it further enacted, That it fhall be lawful for any     Grand ja.

Tand iury, as aforefaid, to prefent upon the rcqueft   of any per- "" nu>' I

fon, which requeft muft be inferted  in the prefentment, any  ncw  road»between

road to be laid out and  made between any two market-towns, or Swns^or to

from any market town to the fea, of any v idth, not left than thirty* [ ';'cî

Vol.  XVII. 13 L two,
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A.    D.    and to prefent any fum, not exceeding one ihilling  and fix pence

1796.     for making, and nine-pence  for repairing, for each perch for that

Chap. 55. purpofe, to be raifed on the barony or half-barony,  or the county

of a city, or county of a town, in which the fame ihall be fituated .

provided always, that it ihall appear to the grand jury, hy the af-
fidavit of two credible perfons, who can read and write, fworn be-

fore a juftice of the peace for fuch county, that  fuch fum is ne^ef-

.fary, to the belt of their judgment, to make or repair the fame.

Money not     x. And be   it further  enacted, That   no money iliall he paid
tobe paid r r    , r .. mi./»

nntilovër- on account of any iuch prelentment, until an amdavit oí ene of

vTisalbwed the overfeers appointed by the grand jury, fworn before a juftice

by grand jury of the peace for fuch  county,  that the  money has been faithfully
and court. ,    , r r     1 r 1     1

expended purfuant to  inch   prelentment, and  the work well and

fufficiently executed, be  firft allowed by the grand jury  and the

coir '.

Alteration       XI. And be it further enacted,  That where any part of any road

prefenTm'ent,   prefijr.ted to be repaired, is enclofed on both fides, with walls built

as herein.      with lime and ftone or bricks, five feet high,  and  is not  the   full

width ftated in the prefentment  between the  fame, inftead of the

words, feet wide in the clear within the ditches, barFs, drains
I »

or fences,  ihall   be   inferted   the  following words, enclofed on both

fides, 'with walls built with lime andflones or brick, (as the cafe fijall

be) five f cet high at the leafl.

Dancer 2\\\. And whereas  great danger arifes to  perfons  travelling hy

anfing from   night, from the  drains or  trenches of the fences on the fides  of
drains or

fides ot roads, and it would tend very   much to the fafety of travellers, if

the  backs  or   banks were turned towards the road, and the drain

n     ..   .     or trench to the fields : Be  it therefore enacted, that wherever tha
Crranu juries .    '

may prefent   drain or trench of any ditch, ihall  be fituate next to any  part of
for filling up

trenches, &c any publick  road whatfoever, whether the  fame be a polt road or

is erein.       nQ^ ^ ß^ji ^ jawfu] fo. any granc| jury   as   aforefaid, to prefent

fuch fum or fums of money to he raifed, as aforefaid, not exceed-

ing one ihilling and fixpence by the perch, as may be neceifary for

filling up fuch trenches or drains, and making a fuilicient fence in-

ftead thereof : provided always, That an affidavit fworn as afore-

faid, by any two credible perfons who can read and write, be firft

laid before the grand jury in the form following :

of and of
Form of j     r 1 1 -, r       1

affidavit. ao Jwear tnat they have  meafurea

perches of the road, from  the town ofi

to the tewn of between and

all in the barony cf in this county and that

perches  of i he drains  or trenches of the

I fences

1
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that it will require the fin m of to make A.   D.

perches of the faid road between and \ y o 6.

all in the barony or half-barony of in this county Chap. 55.

feet wide in the clear of all ditches, banks, drains,   **-/^^

and fences, and feet wide at the leaf, with gravel or

fmallfiones, being at the rate of by the perch, and

that the faid fium is a rcafonable charge, to- the beß of their judgment
and belief

XV. And be it further enacted, That no money fhall be paid .Affidavit

by the treafurer of the county, on account of any fuch prefent- P ovérfeer

ment, until an affidavit of one of the   overfeers appointed by the before motwy
• r r •     n • r *s Pa'^ ^V

grand jury, fworn before a juftice of the peace for iuch county, treafurci :

in the form following, be firft  allowed by the grand jury and the

court.

County of ") Whereas the fum of was prefented at Form of

J   affixes,   in the year to be expended in affidavit.

making perches of the new intended road from

to between and all

in the barony or half-barony of in this county,

feet wide in the clear, §f all ditches,  banks, drains  or fences,   and

feet wide at the leaf, with gravel or fmallfiones.

Now I dofiwcar,   that I have fiaithfiully and

honfily expended thefium óf in
making perches of the fiai d road,  and that every part ofi

the faid perches   is feet wide in the clear, be-

tween the ditches, banks, drains, or fences, and is fife and level

throughout the whole of the faid width for carriages to pafs and rc-

pafis on,   and that fiet at the leaf ofi the find width is

made with gravel or fimall fioucs, and that the backs of every

ditch, bank, or fence thereto, to which there is a gripe, is turned ts

the road, and the gripe to the field"s-fide ; and that-the annexed ac-

count is true in every part, and contains the whole of the expenditure

of the faid fium of and thai every
part of the faid work was ßnißjed on the day ofi

XVI. And be it further enacted, That in any prefentment for G. j^; m?.y

making any new road, or repairing any old road, the grand jury ^ff«ffvx^

may prefent the whole width of the road, or fo much thereof as ^^J*,

thev iliall think proper, not lefs than fourteen feet in any old road, new roads
' . , , , .,  not lefs than

nor lefs than twenty feet in any new road, to be made or repaired 20, t0 be re*

with gravel or fmall {tones, and that the blank in the affidavit for PJJJ¡¡| ^
-\% L 3 accounting;
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A. D. two, nor more than fifty-two feet in the clear, and to prefent all

1796. fuch fum and fums of money as fhall be necefíary for laying out and

*aP- S5- making the fame, and making fences thereto,   not exceeding the

fertedin pre rate of fix-pence by the perch, for laying out, and one ihilling and

fc_   fix-pence for each perch of fence, to  be  raifed on the barony or

üdavit.fet-     half_barony, or county »of a city, or county of a town, in which
tm.g forth as r •

herein, which the fame fhall be fituated ;  provided  always, that no prefentment

! v,°ithep°" Ihall be made fcr laying out any fuch new road, unlefs it fhall ap-

treafurer,«i   pear t0 trie grand jury, by  the  affidavit  of one  credible witnefs
.   flays before       r ° J      ' J >

affiae«, Sec. fworn before a juftice of the peace for fuch county, that a map of

fuch new road has been depofited with the treafurer of the county,

: twenty-one- days at leaft before the commiflion day of the aifizes

and that a notice, Setting forth that an application is intended to he

made at the next aifizes for. a prefentment, to lay out a new road

from ' to diftinguifhing the feveral town-

. lands and baronies or  half-baronies,  through which it is intended

1 tobe carried, with the number of perches it is to be made in length

through each town-dand, has been perfonally ferved upon, or left

at the houfe of each occupier of the land through which fuch new

road is intended to be made in fuch county, twenty-one days at

. leaft before the commiflion day of the aifizes, and that a like no-

tice has been alfo pofted upon the door of the county court-houfe,

twenty-one days at leaft before the commiflion day of the aifizes;

'vît to     nor unlefs it ihall alfo appear by an affidavit,'- fworn in like manner,

, road is not to unlefs the fame be from poft-town to poft-town, and prefented un-

be made        ¿& ^q regulations of an act paifed in the thirty-fecond year of his
through any °_ r .

- -r park, prefent Majefty, entitled,. An aclfor improving and keeping in repair

pré rented un- the poß roads ofi this- kingdom, that no part of fuch new road is to be

der.32 Cr. 3.) macje through any deer-park or field enclofed with a wall built of
-without con- ° J *

feiu of owner, lime and ftone, or bricks, five feet high or more, without the con-

fient of the owner thereof; and no part thereof is to be made

through any houfe entirely built with lime and ftone, or bricks, or

through any office or orchard belonging to any perfon inhabiting a

houfe fo built, without the confent of fuch perfon; provided alfo

that no money fhall be prefented for making, any fuch new road,

• unlefs an affidavit fworn by two credible perfons who can read and

write, before a juftice of the peace for fuch county, in the form

following, be .firft laid before the grand jury :

Form of County ofi 1 of and of

¿ill»*.:. \   dofiwear9thatthefiumofi will be necefi-

fiary to make 'perches, being the whole of the new in-

tended roadfrom to within this county, and

¿5 that
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jury, fworn before a ju.tr.c oí thé peace, in the form following, be    A.   D.

firft allowed by the grand jury, and the court.
M ;     ö     J  7 chap.55.

f\ County ofi 1 Whereas thefium of was prefented'at   nCnt, until

, Jt Í affixes in the year to be ex- ff   in*:ffi-

pended in lowering the  hill, or filling up the hollow, or  both,  (as overfeer, &c.
. r j ? t r Form of

tbe caje may bej at on the roadfrom affidavit.

fi to in this county.

H Now I do fiwear, that I have falth-

l'í; fully and honeRly expended the fum ofi in exe-

\l'k cuthig the faid work, and thai the fame is done purfuant to the faid

:-'^ prefentment, and that the annexed account is true in every part, and

'fïirç contains the whole of the expenditure of the faid fum of

road and that every part of the J aid work wasfinijhed on the

day of

.. XXI.  And be it further enacted, That it fhall be lawful for any     Various

grand jury as aforefaid,  to prefent any  I urn or Turns  of money to ¡^¿„„¡i

ip be railed on the county  at large, and to be expended in   building, j

re-building, repairing, altering, or enlarging any feffion-houfe,

gaol, work-houfe, houfc of correction, county infirmary, or

bridge, pipe, arch, or gullet, built of ftone or brick, or wood, un-

f der or on any road, or in filling or gravelling over any fuch bride
litt , . n .      ,     -, ,. •   - ,1

arch, pipe, or gullet, or 111 bunding or repairing any wall, or part

' of a wall, neeeffary to the fupport of any road, or to prevent  any

ileep banks of earth from falling upon any road, or in erecting any

:múe fence, railing, or  wall, for the protection of travellers from dan-

flî^ gérons precipices or holes,  lying on  the fide of any publick road ;

F and to prefent any fum not exceeding-   thirty pounds at any affizes «ndmaypre-
, * ' . . 'CIU 3°'- f°r

, for fitting up, furnifhing, or rendering more convenient the grand grand jury

W, jury room, or   its   offices,   or providing  ftationary,   prefentment ^naTv, &¿!"

sä koobs, or the ftatutes.

nnot"m XXII. Provided always   That no money fhall be prefented :o
I'll r r r

\^1 for any   of the faid   purpofes,   unlefs   there be   firft laid be- b

# fore   the grand jury an   affidavit   fworn by two credible per- ¡

!,* fons who can  read   and write,   before a juftice   of therpèace

for fuch county, fetting forth that the fum required for

i*ff -executing   the   fame,   is   a  reafonable   charge,   and   that the

ifP work   cannot,   to the beft of  their  judgment,   be »effectually
fi •       '

i,01" executed for a fmallcr fum,   according to   the   plan and eil

mate   annexed,   which   words   (plan   and)   may   be  omitted,

unlefs   the   fum   required   be   for   building   or  re-building a

^ Vol. XVÍÍ. 13 M feffion-

jury,
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A. D. accounting to be fworn hy the overfeer, which is to fpecify the

i796. number of feet m width at the leaft fo made with gravel or fmail

Chap. C5. ftones, fuch width fo prefented ihall be inferted, and if no fuch

ftones, which width be prefented, that the word (fourteen) »if the affidavit be for

bífwonito repairing, and the word (twenty) if it be for making a road, iliall

inovcrfeer's  be inferted in the faid blank.
S~" affidavit for

^  ' accounting. XVII. And be it further  enacted by  the   authority aforefaid,

fons mayTur-   That it ihall and may be tawful for any perfon or perfons to furvey and

T<-ypew!incs--meafure any line intended for a new road, to be prefented at anv
who produce . ,- . . r '

* certificates     aifizes, fuch perfon or perfons having a certificate in writing under

-tkcToV their  the hand of two juftices of the peace within the diftrict, that they

hfjnSem¿     are employed forthat purpofe; and that any juftice of the peace,

' overfeer of a new  road, or  confervator, and  provided faid   road

fhall lead through boggy or moory grounds,  or through a  moun-

tain, may prevent any perfons from riding or driving any kind of

beafts or carriages on the fame for the fpace of three months after

fuch new road fhall be made.

n .  - XVIII.  And be  it further enacted, That it fhall be lawful for
\j. juries

•may prefent   ariV rrrand jury as aforefaid, to prefent to be raifed on the  county
fo r 1 ow er in? _,

I ■ hills or filling at large, fuch fum or Sums of money as may be neceffary for low-

'íweeTmar-    ering any hill, or filling up any  hollow, or both, on any publick

:t towns.      road within the county, leading from one market town to another

market-town, for the purpofe of rendering fuch road more eafy

or convenient for carriages.

No fuch XIX. Provided always, That no fuch prefentment fhall be made
prefentment J r

Ihall be made unlefs an affidavit fworn by two credible perfons, who can read

vit of 2 per- an.d write, before a juftice of the peace, be laid before the grand

ions, iiacmg jliry, fettiiig forth that the fum required is a reafonable charge,

and that the lowering fuch hill, or filling up fuch hollow, or both^

(as the cafe may be,) will contribute to the eafe and convenience of

.    , .    r    carriages travelling the faid road ; and that the faid road cannot in
in what cale 0 o »

the latterp.rt their opinion be conveniently changed, fo as to avoid fuch hill or
of affidavit .... r r ,

maybe omit- hollow, without incurring a greater expence, or earning a coniider-

able  encreafe of length  in the faid road ; which latter part, after

the words, (travelling the faid road)  may be omitted, if a prefent-

ment for laying out any new  road,   whereby fuch  hill or hollow

might be avoided, has at any time previous thereto,  been applied

for and refufed by the grand jury, or not fiated by the court, or if

fiated, has not been carried into execution.

Treafurer        XX. And be it further enacted, That no money iliall be paid by

acco°nPtaof°n  tne trea^irer of any county, on account of any fuch prefentment,

iuchprcfea-  until an affidavit of one of the overfeers appointed by the grand

4 jury,
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to the fitid prefentment ; provided that the fum fo to be paid iliall A.     D.

;•                                 not exceed two-thirds of the fum prefented. ] 79^*

■u XXVI. And be it further enacted, That where a river or ftream ^^fify'

» * is the boundary between two counties, cr  where any road is the     where a
'■ ':' 111 1 • i r     "ver or '

boundary   between two   baronies,   or   between   two  counties,  10 ¡stheboun-

as  that one fide of fuch  road  fhall  be   in   one   barony, and the dary ?r
j .1 J ' counties or

1 < other fide in  another barony, or  in another county, it Iliall not baronies, on-

:;'- be lawful  for the grand jury to prefent to be railed on the county (hall be pre-

^1; at large, more than one-half of the  fum  which iliall  appear to fentedon
07 1 1 county or

■ ;:;. them   rcquifite  for  building, re-building, repairing,  enlarging or barony, as

;í:?¿; altering any bridge, pipe, arch, or gullet, over fuch ftream or river ;

;;:., nor  upon  any  barony or  county  of a town  or city,  more  than

fi3 one-half of the fum required for repairing,  making, or widening

¡ any fuch  road ;  and  that   in  the affidavits to be  laid before  the

grand jury, before the money is prefented, as alfo in the affidavit

to be made by the overfeers for accounting, inftead of the words,

all in the barony or half-barony of in this county,

attî j fhall be inferted theie words, which faid perches   arc the meariug

"'to I between the baronies of and

■ in this county, or between the barony or half-barony of

in this county, and the barony or half barony of

in the county ofi or the county ofi the city or town of

(as the cafe may be,) and inftead of letting

forth, that fuch bridge, pipe, arch, or gullet is in the countv,

they iliall fet forth, that the ftream or river is the boundary be-

tween this county and the county of

XXVÍI.  And   be it  further enacted, That  no  money fhall be Treáíi

paid by the treafurer of the county,  on account  of any fuch pre- t:) pay üf
r J J 7 J l an equal lum

fentment, unlefs an equal  fum  iliall  have  been  prefented to be 'li prefented
-,,.-,/.•, 1 'i ,.   .   . .... on adjoining

raifed for the faid work  on  the  adjoining county, or adjoining county or

«te  i barony,   (as  the cafe  may be,)   of   which fum being  prefented, Daron/»&c«

>0[ the  overfeer  who  iliall  have   accounted,   mult produce  and   de-

poiite  with   the  treafurer   a  certificate   from   the   clerk   of  the

crown.

rfy XXVIII.  And  be it further enacted, That  the grand jury of    Grand jury

:{0 each county, fhall, at the  ipnng ailizes in every year, appoint a 1 „rK

proper perfon to be high confiable for each barony cr half-barony tt.lhufàt0'"

. .;- in fuch county, for  which high confiables  have  been heretofore irjrinK *&
¡ir   I 1,-11 i it.     an-1 lul'J con"

.' U I appointed; and alio are hereby empowered   to make and appoint ib

any numbea* of fub-conftables, not exceeding ten in every barony lf

or half-barony within fuch county,  and that fuch   power fhall ex- breach

t0,L, tend to all the counties  in Ireland ; and  that  fuch  iub;conftahlcs

fhall be fubject to all the regulations, powers, and provifions, ccn-

■13 M z taincd
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A.   D.    feftion-houfe, gaol,   wTork-houfe,  houfe of correction, county

I79°*     infirmary, or bridge.

\^P^¿£*       XX1IÍ. Provided alfo, That no prefentment for any greater

Nomorethnn rum tban ten   pounds ihall be fiated at any aifizes for build-
lol. for bui.d- * u

inga bridge, 'mg any bridge,   arch,   pipe, or gullet, under or on any road

road, unlefs unlefs   it  iliall appear   to the   court by the certificate of the

certificate be foreman of the   grand jury   at fome   preceding  aifizes,   that

VowtClfS- an a^^vit °f rt]e foregoing effect,   and the eftimate or efti-

fidavit,to mates,   and plan referred to  in fuch affidavits,   (as   the cafe
foregoing ef- ,

feet, and eiti- . may be,)   had. been  laid before the grand jury at   fuch   pre-

been laid b?--ceding aifizes,   and   been read to them;   or unlefs where the

jury,^      new bridge>   P'Pe>   arch> or §ullet is t0 be built.in the place

of one which  has been carried away,   deftroyed,  or   become

impaifable with fafety for carriages,   fince the  afiizes imme-

diately preceding.

Treafurer-not       XXIV.   And  be   it further enacted,  That no money fhall

following af-   be paid-by the treafurer  of the county,  on account of any

ndavuof        0f  t}ie faid   prefentments on   the   county at large,  until  an
oveneer is A J •       D

allowed by     .affidavit  of one   of  the  overfeers appointed   by   the  grand

and cotart.      jury,   fworn  before a juftice  of the   peace for fuch   county,

in the form  following,   be allowed   by   the   grand jury  and

the court.

form of af- County of 1 Whereas the fum of was prefented
...ñdavit. ( rr '        i

3 at affizes, m the year

to be expended in Now I do fiwear

that I have fait I fully and honeflly expended the fum of

in the execution of the faid work, and that

the fiaid work is executed, or that the fiaid articles have been

provided, as the cafe may be, purfiuant to the fiaid prefientment,

to the befil ofi my judgment.

fe

cee

Where pre-      XXV. Provided always,   That  if any Such  prefentment ihall

ïdsTooî*"  excee(J the fum of one  hundred pounds, and  an affidavit of one

any fum, not   of the overfeers, fworn before a juftice of the peace for fuch county,
exceeding •

2 thirds of iliall be laid before the grand jury, fetting forth the fum by him

may be°paid exPencîed, and that fo much of the work is done, purfuant to

to overfeer     the faid prefentment, as amounts to the faid fum, it iliall be law-
on his aínda- _

\       the       ful for  the court, with  the confent  of the   grain, jury, to  cruer

À'if'   tlie amount f° fworn to, to be paid to fuch overfeer, on his giving

lY-        iutficient fecurity to  finifli the work within one year, purfuant

to
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flools, or pillories, not exceeding in the whole, in any one year,    A.    D.

the fum of twenty pounds,  and alfo for erecting direction-poils,      f 796-

mile-ftones,   or  mile-pofts,   not   exceeding  one   pound   for each fi¡^J¿

direction-poil, and ten ¿hillings for each müe-ftone. • duo
XXXIV. And be it further enacted,  That it fnair.be lawful for

any grand jury as aforefaid, tc ;t to be railed on the county ' ''" and

at large, any fum or fums of money, neceffary for paying the rent     Pref

of the feffion-houfes, gaol, work-houfes, bridewell, houfe of cor- "moffeffion

rection, or for procuring an office for keeping, the public records !¡ou \
C     l_ . re»* ùîc. «Ç.

or the county, and for fuing any   treafurer,  collector,  or receiver and for fo

of any public money, or their fureties, for any mifeonduct, breach c

of duty,   or  non-payment,   or   for recovering  from  them,  their &c

fureties,  executors,  or adminiftrators, any public   money, or  for

conveying any prifoner to the  county  gaol, at the rate of thr<

pence per   mile   to the  confiable, fub-conftable,   or other  peace

officer, for each mile he fhall convey fueh prifoner ; and three pence

per mile, for each of fo  many   proteftants armed  with  fire arms,

as the juilice under whefe mittimus fueh prifoner ihall be commit-

ted fhall deem neceiíary, to attend as a guard along with him, or

as the confiable, fub-conftable, or peace  officer  ihall make appear

to have been neceffary or prudent, in order to prevent refcue ; and

any fum not exceeding ten pounds at each affizes to be paid to the

clerk of the crown, in lieu of fees for perfons difcharged at quarter

feffions, and for his  attendance at fueh affizes; and any fum not ioI. to derlf

exceeding ten pounds, at each affizes, to he paid to the clerk of each affizes ;

the peace for his trouble in executing his office ; and any fum not ci^rkofV«0^-

exceeding five pounds at each affizes which ihall he recommended **■ when rc-
' . r com mended

by  the court as proper, to  be paid to  an  interpreter at the faid bythecoart,

affizes ; and any fum not exceeding twenty pounds at each aillzes p0rc¡er'!Ucr"

for a fecretary to  the  grand   jury; and any   fum not   exceeding 20I. for fecre-
t »i i'ii       Ury t0 granJ

forty fhiilings, at each affizes, for a court-houie-keeper, which they jury; and 4.0s.
1 1 i        •       ei  . •    ». tor a court-

are hereby authorized to appoint. houi

XXXV. And be it further enacted, That no money ihall be     Affidavit to

paid by the treafurer, on account  of any presentment of a grand c%™¡¡££m

jury, for a court-houfe-keeper, unlefs it fhall appear to the grand keeper before
„t.r ,r •    n« r    i       treafurer pays

jury, and the court, by affidavit, iworn betöre a juittce of the asherein.

peace for fueh county, by fueh keeper, or in cafe of his or lier

ficknefs, by fome credible perfon, that inch keeper has been rcfi-

dent in the county town, fince the laft affizes, and that the greater

number of the windows of the faid court-houfe have been open

twenty-four hours at leaf!, in every week, between fun-rife and

fun-fet, fince the preceding affizes ; and that no perfon whatfoever,

has been permitted to make any ufe of the faid court houfe, fave

Vol. XVII. 13 N onl>r
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A.    D.    tained in an  act paifed in the thirty-fecond  year of his prefent

1796.     Majefty's reign, entitled, An  act for regulating the office ofi con-

i Chap. 55- fiable, and for better enforcing the procefs of the criminal law in cer-

tain parts cf this kingdom.

150I.may-be      XXIX. And be it further enacted, That it iliall be lawful for

everynço,ooo   allv grand jury as aforefaid, to prefent to be railed on the county

acres in the    at large, any fum or fumsxS money, not exceeding in the whole
county, for o y r r 1 c *

obtaining an   at any one or more aiiizes, a  turn arter the rate or one hundred

»ylyanAiinap   and fifty pounds for every fifty  thoufand acres  contained in fuch

t county.,   according-to   the county  books,   or  ufual   computation

thereof; and fo in proportion for any greater or■ lefs quantity, for

the  purpofe  cf  obtaining an accurate  furvey >and   map  of  the

county.

Treafurer not      XXX.  Provided always, That no money fhall be  paid by the

furvey is '     treafurer on account of fuch prefentment, until the faid furvey ihall

í™îovcd of    be finifhed and approved of by the grand jury, and delivered to

anddcii. red; the treafurer, to be-kept amongft the records of the county, ol-
or fecurity . _ . 1     r  1        1

approved of    unlefs iuihcientSecurity,  to be approved or by the grand jury, be

¡¡a£-7d3.y' g:'ven i°r ¡he completing the faid furvey and map, at the time, and

, may be paid.   011 t]ie terms  fpecified in fuch  fecurity ; in which cafe it ihall be

lawful for the grand jury to direct the treafurer,  and he is hereby

required to pay accordingly, any fum not exceeding two-thirds of

the whole money prefented, ' towards enabling the furveyor or fur-

yeyors to proceed in making fuch furvey.

Grand jury      XXXÍ.  And be it further enacted, That when any furvey of •**

■.'loifoiTeach    county has been, or ihall be executed as aforefaid, it ihall be Lrw-

barony, tora  £u| cQ.. t],e  orand jury of fuch county,  if they ihall think proper,
feparai    map ° __        J     J J J r     r

thereof, from to prefent a fum not exceeding ten pounds, to be raifed off each

map, on a barony or half-barony, for the purpofe of protracting a feparate

feale twice      n       Qç façfa barony,  or half-barony,   from the faid county map,
as great. í ] f J ' / t >

but to be executed on a fcale twice as great at the leaft.

Grand jury      XXXII. Provided always, That whatever fcale may be agreed

aoi. for'evu-y'01"1 ^or ^ie ^nt barony, ihall be adopted for each other barony in ,

L50,000 reres, t}îe faid county ;  and aiib,  that it  iliall  be  lawful for  fuch grand
once in 15 .

years, for.a    jury, once in   every fifteen years, to prefent a fum not exceeding

the rate of twenty  pounds for every fifty thoufand acres,  to be

railed off the county at large, for obtaining a correct furvey and

ip thereof, to contain all the alterations made in the roads of fuch

county, fince the lail fun :

XXXIII. And he it further enacted, That it ihall be lawful for

any grand jury as . lid, tó prefent to be raifed on fhe county
at *arg"i  '■' F  t;i:n °"  ^ll • r   making or r.< , a

' oit:, (hackels, whi] s,  flecks, duel u g-

4 ftoolç,'
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ice or, or before the vrords, and that I hav. ' A. D.

expended the fum of forfQ much of >6-

t accounted for, as fijall have been expended by fueh dt

over fer.

XL. And  be it further  enacted, That every  half-bârony ihall    H I

„      be confidered and deemed   a  barony  within the  meaning of this ¿

tolj a¿* > anc* that 'lTi a11 ca^es wnere the preferments ihall be made by herciu-

lid tne  grand jury of  any county   of  s   city,   or  town, the words

barony, or half-barony of mav he omitted

¡ejj in any of the affidavits herein directed.

XLI.  And be it further enacted, That it ihall be lawful for any    Ox

grand jury to prefent a fmaller fum to he expended, or a fewer J"

number of perches tobe made, widened   or  repaired, and  a lefsrudor
F' i r 1 r   r i i , - c  s rc'T:

number of perches of fences to be made, and at a Ímailer rate by

the perch than required, or  fet forth  in th       fidavit, on  which

the prefenttnent ihall be grounded, or  to prefent a part only of

any   fum  required,   according   to  their difcieticn,   as   they ihall

'C!li think proper.

fflî XLII. And be it  further enacted, That it fhall be lawful for    If grand ju-

"0I1 every grand jury, to appoint a fecretary to act as fueh for the grand appointee re-

™ jury at the next fucceedima; affizes ;  and  if any  grand  jury  ihall t:lt';5 rornvlc"
J      J ° j    o -j     j ceeding afii-

neglecx to make fueh appointment,  the perfon  who  lait  acted as zes, th
- ... 1        r 1 o /-     1 «i  may continu«

fecretary fhall   continue to be iecretary, and  to act as iuch, until toacl is

M another ihall  be qualified to act by virtue of being appointed  hi

Er manner aforefaid ; and if any perfon appointed fecretary, or acting

à as fueh, ihall happen to die, the clerk of the peace is hereby re-

quired to act as fueh, until the laft day of the enfuing affizes, and

for his  performing all  and fingular  the duties  of a iecretary, he

r ihall be entitled to receive fueh fum for his trouble, as the fecretary

if living would be entitled to.
XLHI.  And be it further enacted, That any prefentment made    Prcfent-

Mjj for laying out or   making any new road,   or widening   any old "^cHedat

road    ihall be   travelled only at the affizes at  which it  ihall  be air'.*es at
(OR- r • r which made i

made, and that it ihall be lawful tot any occupier or owner of the and ihall be

** ground, through which  fueh  new  road is to be   made, or  into ¡¡^¡^or
which faid old road is to be widened, to traverfe the prefentment affizes as
,r . * herein :

for the  fame, for  damages  at fueh affizes  as aforelaid, and fueh

$  í traverfe or traverfes, ihall be tried  then, or at  the enfuing affizes,

)i»tJE and the jury which ihall try it, fhall true verdict give, whether any

and what damages will accrue thereby to the traverfer, and upon

the damages io found being paid to the traverfer, or depofited for

his or her ufe, with the treafurer of the county, it fhall be lawful

for the overfeer to proceed in the execution of the prefentment,

¿tic 13 N 2 without
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A.   D.    only for public meetings, or other purpofes, tending to the prefer-

1796.     vation of the peace; and that no money íhall be paid on ac:ount

Chap. $$. 0f any prefentment for fuing any treafurer, receiver, or collector,

or his fureties^or for recovering public money, unlefs  the hill of

colts, tzxeçyfoy the proper officer, and verified by affidavit, be firft

allowed by the grand jury and the court.

Clerk oí XXXVI.  Provided always, and be it enacted, That it iliall not

feTu^ity0^6  be lawful for any grand jury  to prefent any fum or fums to be

icool. before pa^j to any clerk of the peace, by virtue of this or any other act
a prefentment        .-.-,-, .

is made for     unlefs it ihall appear to them that he has given fecurity by recog-

nizance, in the fum  of one  thoufand pounds, for the due  and

faithful execution of his office of clerk of the peace.

Grand jury      XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That whenever it  iliall

font money"    happen that any fum of money, heretofore or hereafter to be pre-

undifpofcd of fentevi to be raifed, fhall not be expended agreeable to fuch pre-
in trealurer's r .     . .

hands, to be    fentment, and  accounted   for within the  time prefcribed  therein,

vdTere raifed.   or within a reafonable time after fuch prefentment ihall have been

made, it fhall and may be lawful for the grand jury to re-prefent

inch fum of money then in  the treafurer's hands, and alfo any

faving that may be made on any prefentment, to be expended on

fome other work in the  barony  or  half-barony upon which the

former fum, or fuch faving was prefented to be raifed, or on the

county, if raifed upon the county at large.

Grand jury      XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That it fhall be lawful

overfeers!'11    f°r anv grand Jur7 as aforefaid, to  appoint one  or more overfeer

and prefent     or overfeers, who can read and write, for carrying into execution
for them, at 7 .

is. in the l.     any prefentment which they ihall make by virtue of this act, and

ture. to prefent for  the wages of fuch overfeer, any fum not exceeding

the rate of one ihilling for each pound to be by him or them ex-

pended, to be raifed at the time, and ' in like  manner as the fum

fo to be expended.

Grand juries      XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That it ihall be lawful for

mverfeers0Ve   any grandjury as aforefaid, to appoint a new overfeer, or to re-

and record     move any overfeer, from time to time, as they fhall think fit, and

val$ in the      to record fuch appointment or removal in the quere formed on the

whaTftiall      original prefentment ; and that in cafe of the death of any over-

be done in      feerj it ihall be lawful for any two juftices of the  peace for fuch
chic or tiic .

death of an county, by writing under their hands and feals to appoint an

overfeer in his place, and if the deceafed overfeer iliall have ex-

pended in his life-time, any part of the money prefented, the fol-

lowing words, and that the fum of was, to the befi

ofi my belief and opinion, faithfully and h on fil y expended by

who is now dead, may be inferted in the

5 place
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counting  for   prefentments, by virtue of this act, ihall be by the     A.   D.

\ perch of twenty one feet in length. ^,.1^
\      ° Chap. 55.

XLVIII.  And for the collection  of all money,  which  ihall be   c—y—^

:;, prefented to be railed on any county,   barony, half-barony,  pariih,

\ I or town-land, by virtue of this or any other act of p..

4L no particular provifion is made for raifing the fame ;  be it  further

|Li enacted, That it ihall be lawful for any grand jury,  as aforefaid, at     G
H •   o j     . ' ' mav appoint

each affizes, to appoint a proper perfon to be collector for each ba- a

j rony, or half-barony, or county of a city, or county of a town, and ,

to collect the money fo prefented, to be railed thereupon, and alio, I :it a
V; ; , *um not ex"

the proportion of fueh barony, or  half-barony, of the money pre- çeedii g <>\

fented to be raifed on the county at large, and alfo, all money which forcollea

;:-' may he prefented to be raifed on any pariih or town-land therein ;

•lei- .and fueh grand jury may prefent a fum not exceeding nine pence

1, in the pound, to be railed, and paid as wages for collecting.

fl0| I XL IX. And be it further enacted, That-no perfon fo appointed, a-Vz ¿re-

, : ihall act as collector, or be authorifed lb to do, unlefs he ihall have »es to join la
'H .... bond.,  for

it given fecurky by two fuffieient fureties, to  be  approved of by the executing hi,

u   j grand jury-at the affizes, or juftices of the peace at the feifions, or        '

VN -any three  juftices of the   peace, refident in the barony,  or half-

barony,  or county   of a city, or town, for which   he ihall have

been appointed collector, joining with him hi executing a bond and

•warrant of attorney, to confefs judgment  to-the treafurer of the
'Mm \ ... .

.county, conditioned for his duly collecting and paying to fueh trea-

furer, on   or  before  the   fécond day of the next affizes,   all Inch

publick money as he is, or fhall be required by  him to collect, and

on his producing the treafurer's certificate,   of his having paid the on producing

fame, purfuant to his-recognizance, he ihall be entitled to receive ace/,tl]

tlie fum prefented as wages for collecting ; ^and every collector ap- ceivc bis

¥"? pointed as aforefaid, may, by  writing   under  his   hand and feal,

appoint a deputy collector, or deputy collectors, to aflift   him   in

collecting   the  publick  money,   for whom he  -fhall  be  anfwer-

abie.
L. And be it further enacted, That in c$fe any grand jury as

-aforefaid, ihall omit to appoint a collector for any barony or half-

barony, er .county of a city or town, or  if the collector fhall fail     Whcntol-

to give fecurity as aforefaid, within one month after his appoint- notappoint-

ment,  (if he ihall have received ¿ue notice thereof) the high-con- *on*¿uh8gh

liable of fueh barony, county of a city or town, if the grand jury deemedcol-

. ihall have appointed  one, and if not, then  fueh .perfon  as may giiing'fecu-

, have been appointed high-conllable by  virtue of an act made In nty' &c'

the twenty-feventh year of the reign of his prefent Majefly, ihall,

VoL.XVlK, 13 O
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A. D.    without the interruption of any perfon; and it ihaU be la\v-

1 790-    ful for any grand jury   as aforefaid, to prefent  at their dif-

fff^fzi cretion,  fuch fum or   fums  of money fo found for damages

grandjuries   t0   \^G   rajfed  on   the  county,  or   on   the   barony or   half-
may pieient J J

for damages   barony, county of a city or town, refpectively, in which the
found, which .

preferments  t raver fer   ihall have   made it appear  that he or ihe fuftained

traverfed.e    the   damage,   to  which   prefentment no   traverfe ihall be al-

lowed or received.

Travels        XLIV.   And   be   it   further enacted,   That every  traverfe

vpL entry'of which may be made, to any prefentment, by vir ue of this act,

mcfroinenlS mRY be tried uPon the entry of the presentment in the

book. crown-book,  and   the traverfe taken thereto,   without  mak-

ing   up any record,   fo   as  fuch   entry  be fufricient in   fub-

itance,   though   it  may be  defective  in  point  of form.

Overfeers       XLV. And be it further enacted, That if it ihall appear to the
may be fued . c r

for money grand jury, upon due proof, by two credible perfons, upon oath,

expended, at any a^izes within two years after any quere on any prefentment

&c- by which money was granted, ihall have been difcharged, that the

money was not expended agreeable to the prefentment, and if the

overfeer thereof ihall be indicted, and convicted for perjury, on

account of having fworn falfely in the affidavit accounting for the

fame, it iliall he lawful for the grand jury to direct the treafurer

to fue fuch overfeer, and fuch treafurer is hereby authorized to fue

him by action or civil bill, for the recovery of the money wdiich he

fhall have fo fraudulently received, on account of fuch prefent-

ment.

Power of        XLVI. And be it further enacted, That it iliall be lawful for any
grand junes J

to prefent for grand jury, as aforefaid, to preient any old road to be flopped up

old roads ■ (except fuch concerning which ,any fuits are nowT depending in law

or equity,) if it ihall appear to them that the faid road is no lon-

ger neceifary to be kept open, for the convenience of travellers, or

that a new road has been made, which anfwers all the purpofes

of the old one, to every which prefentment it ihall be lawful for

any perfon to enter a traverfe at the fame, or at the next aifizes after

fuch prefent- r-ucri   prefentment ihall be made: and  if fuch traverfe ihall not be
ments may L _ '

be traverfed  tried within a year after fuch prefentment  ihall be made, the pre*
oc he rein 1

fentment ihall   ftand good aud    valid,   to   all   intents and   pur-

pofes.

mEiiUonuî      XLVII.  And to prevent   any difference of opinion as r;0 the

21 feet in     number of feet contained in a perch ;   be it enacted,  Tha^ all mea-

furement of roads and fences, for the purpofe of grounding, or ac-

% counting
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cond day of the next affizes ; and in cafe any perfon fhall refufe to     A.   D.

pay his or her proportion thereof, fueh perfon as ihall be empow-      I79^-

ered to collect the  fame, ihall  and may levy the fame,  by diftrefs   ^J^lJJj

and fale of the goods and chattels of fueh perfons, rendering to him  colleöors

or her the overplus, if any, after deducting thereout, at   the rate dit

of twelve pence  for each pound, for his  trouble  in   making fueh ia!e'

diftrefs ; and in every fueh warrant ihall be inferted  the  names of Names of

the lèverai  manors, pariihes or denominations contained  in that l/f

portion of the county, which fueh perfon is to collect from, as the eaca warrant

iame is contained in the county book, and alio the  whole  fum to

be collected by fueh   perfon,  and   the portion thereof which each

manor, pariih or denomination is to pay, according to its contents

in the county book, or as it has been ufually rated at.

LIU. And whereas it has been found very difficult, in many itha<been

cafes, to afcertain the proportion each perfon is to pay, whereby f^£ ^f'

much obftruction has arifen in the collection of the money requir- portions to be
x paid :

ed by the treafurer's warrant to be levied ;   therefore be it further

enacted, That every   perfon, empowered   to receive the fame, to of warrant0

whom fueh warrant fhall be fo lent, fhall, within ten days after he accoantsto
».       r       .* be given to

fhall have received fueh warrant, deliver, or fend to the fenefchal fenelchals^&c

or church-wardens of each manor, pariih, or denomination of

land contained in fueh warrant, or in cafe there be no fenefchal

or church-warden of the fame, then to any principal refiding in-

habitant, if he ihall be required fo to do by any two land-holders

. f any fueh manor, pariih, or denomination of land, or, if he fhall

deem it neceffary fo to do, an account in writing, figned by him-

felf, of the fum he is required by the faid warrant to levy upon the

faid manor, pariih or denomination, and to defire that the faid fum ™^t>po(

may be applotted thereon ; and every perfon who fhall receive fueh

account, is- hereby required under the penalty of ten pounds, to

be recovered by eivil bill, (by any perfon who fhall fue for the
fame) to poft up within fix days after receipt thereof on the door

of the church, or any other confpicuous place in faid manor,

parifh or denomination, a notice figned by himfelf, fetting forth,

that the land-holders and inhabitants of ^m of IC"

are hereby required to meet at on the
¿ay 0f to choofe two or more perfons to

applot the fum of required to be levied upon

fueh manor, pariih or denomination, by the Warrant of the treafurer

of this county ; at which meeting the land-holders and inhabitants 2 applotters
1 . to be chofen,

then prefent, fhall choofe two or more perlons to be applotters. for each de-

and the perfons fo chofen fhall applot the fame fully and juitly, as nominari^

foon  as they con\ jniently can, and ihall, upon   the back of, or

73 O 2 underneath
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to  all  intents and  purpofes, be deemed the collector within   his

di ft riet, and iliall and is hereby required to levy and collect all mo-

ney which the treafurer fhall by his warrant require him to collect,

and on giving fecurity in manner aforefaid,  within ten days after

lie ihall have received the treafurer's warrant, but not otherwife, he

- iliall be entitled to receive, and may collect the fum prefented, as

to  w\gec- for collecting; and the feveral confiables, and fub-conftables

fors to levy    are  hereby  required  to aid  and  affift the collector or collectors,

money, pe-    deputy collector or deputy collectors, or high confiable, in collect-

ing the publick money, prefented to be railed on fuch county, ba-

rony,-or half-barony, as alfo,  all perfons empowered to levy pub-

lick money, which if any confiable or fub-conftable, fo required,

hall refufe to do, every fuch confiable fo refilling, fhall upon con-

viction, by the oath of two credible  witnefles, before any juftice

cf the peace of the county, county of a cicy, or county of a town,

where fuch offence ihall be  committed,  forfeit  for every Such of-

fence, a fum not exceeding five pounds, to be levied together with

the charges by diftrefs and   fale of the goods  of the offender,  by

warrant of any two juftices of the peace for fuch county, county of

a city, or county of a town wdiere iuch offence ihall have been com-

mitted.

Clerk of the      \f[   And   be  it further enacted,  That  the clerk of the crown,
crown to give

county trea.   fhall, within four days  after every aifizes, deliver to the treafurer

oUf prefent- *   °f eacfi county, without fee or reward, copies of all prefentments

*".lÍ      made at the faid  affizes, and  alfo  of all  queres difchartred at the
queres cm- 7 , / ....
charged fame, figned by himfclf, and for every default thereof ihall forfeit

penalty cl. ' the fum of five pounds, to he recovered by .any perlón who ihall

fue for the fame by civil bill ; and fuch clerk of the crown iliall

alfo, at every affizes, deliver to the grand jury, a true and faithful

-return of all queres and prefentments which have not been duly

accounted for and difcharged, and if he ihall wilfully neglect fo

to do, he fhall upon conviction thereof by evidence, to the fatisfac-

tion of the court, be incapable of acting in faid office for the

future.

LII. And be it further enacted, That the treafurer of each coun-

toiifue war- ty, fhall, within one month after he fhall have received fuch copies

fetors,0&c' of the prefentments, iffue his warrants to the feveral perfons who,

to pay in be-  lmcier the provifions in this act, are to be the collectors for levying
fore id day r ' „

»taffi-     and collecting the fums to be raifed off each barony or halt-barony,

or county of a city or  town, which fums every perion to'wiioih

fuch warrant  is directed,  is   hereby   empowered   and   required to

-raife and levy, and to pay to the treafurer,   on or before the fé-

cond

Sec.
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at any time hereafter ihall   remain unpaid on account of the     A.   D.

abfconding or infolvency of any collector, or any perfon em-     1796.

powered to collect or receive publick money, who is or fhall   Chap. 5;

be infolvent, to be raifed or levied either upon the county, or    ^

upon the barony   or half-barony in   which the fame   was be-

fore levied, if they ihall think fit ;   which   funis iliall be le-

vied in the fame manner,   and fubject to the   fame rules, re-

gulations, provifions,   and powers, as   the money to be levied

by virtue of this act is to be   fubject ; and in  cafe any mo- ffif
' •   •       . j * • 13 itcovcieu.

ney fo detained   or fecreted   by any   collector,   treafurer,  or from "oil«
J J tor or trea-

other perfon empowered to   collect   or   receive  publick   mo- furen, itOwll

ney fhall be hereafter recovered, it fhall be paid to the then whereraifed,

treafurer,   and be prefented by   the   grand   jury,   to   be   ex-

pended   in   executing   fome   work   or   works in   the   county

at     large,    or    barony    or   half-barony,   on    which   it    was

raifed.

LVI.  And be it further  enacted,   That   the treafurer of every     Treafurers
nil- • r   r      i r inn • to give COpA >

county, mail give copies  or iuch  preientments as he ihall  receive  of prefent-

from the clerk of the crown, to anv of the overfeers mentioned in rnen^sC0
7 J ovcrleers ;

fueh prefentment, or to their order on demand,  or within ten days

after fueh overfeer fhall apply to him for the fame, without fee or

reward; and  that every treafurer Ihall make up his accounts upon tretfurerst¿

oath, of all his receipts and payments at every affizes, and lay them make up their
n rr • accounts on

fairly written, the lait day of the faid affizes, orfooner ir required,   oath, &c.

before the grand jury of fueh county where he is appointed treafu-

rer, to be viewed,allowed, or difapprpved by the  laid grand jury,

who fhall caufe the fame to be entered in  the county  hook, with

fueh remarks as they fhall think fit to make thereon ; and that no treafurers not

treafurer iliall compound for any money to he raifed on  the pub- ^omPoun »

lick, nor make any deductions, whatsoever, for any  fum   he  iliall

pay to any perfon, but fueh   as  he   ihall account for ; and if the if treafurers

treafurer of any county fhall offend herein, or neglect to makeup "ffl^j^0

his accounts as aforefaid, or to keep an office open upon every day, &c. they may
,,   r , r c * , . ,.     be fined, or

(Sundays only excepted) for the ipace ot fourteen days^ immedi- committed,

ately next after every affizes, from the hours of nine in the morn- ^jff

in^ until three in the afternoon, in the town wherein the affizes

were lait field, or iliall during that time refufe to pay the amount

of all fueh queres as iliall have been difchargedr if demanded, with-

out fee or reward, if he ihall have publick money to pay the fame,

he iliall be fined by the judge of affize, or he committed without

bail or mainprize to the county gaol, at the difcretion of fueh

judge of affize.
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A.    D.    underneath their applotment, make oath before any judie e of the

[7{)r'-     peace for fuch county, that  they  have  made the faid applotment

lP^£5; juftly, according to   the heft of their Skill, without favour,  affec-

oa tion or malice:  and  ihall within thirty days after being fo chofen,

■ jfivi- deliver the fame   to the perfon -who- is empowered  to collect the

f,K fame, under the penalty of forfeiting for every day they ihall omit

■ to deliver the fame, after the faid thirty days, the fum often  iliii-

lings, tobe recovered by civil bill, hy any perfon who iliall fue for

coliedor to     the fame ; and the collector, on  receiving  fuch full and Sufficient

t3°aCp'd"   applotment, is hereby required and authorized to levy the faid mo-

plotment,       ney according thereto, and alfo any fum of money, not exceeding
fees by ■

dutrefs and     ten tniliinrs, for the applotter's fees,  by diftrefs and  fale of the
ft À

' c*     . goods of every perfon refufing to pay the proportion therein  ap-

plotted for him or her to pay, rendering the overplus,  if any, to

the owner ; and in cafe no full and  fufficient applotment  ihall be

t returned within thirty-fix days  after fuch account was fent or de-

livered, then in fuch cafe it iliall be lawful for the collector,  or his

deputy, or the high-conftable, into fuch manor, pa-riih, or denomi-

nation, to enter, and diftrain the whole or any part thereof, and by

fale of fuch diftrefs,   to levy the  full   fum he  is required by the

treafurer's warrant to  levy, upon fuch manor, parifih, or  deno-

mination.

tofdies'be^"       LIV    And be  it further enacted,  That   if any  collector

i?a™í   appointed by the grand jury of any  county fhall   happen to

I,jurtices      die before he Shall have collected the publick money, it ihall

».her,Sec.    be lawful for the juftices of the peace of fuch county, at the

' feulons, or any adjournment   thereof,   to appoint another fit

and proper perfon  to colled   the publick. money in the place

of fuch collector deceafed,    upon  his giving .fufficient   fecu-

rity to perform the requintes aforefaid, until a  colleclor  iliall

be   appointed   by   the   grand   jury   of   fuch  county  afore-
faid.

:Grandju- LV. And be it further enacted,   That   it ihall  be   lawful

•ncfor}arF-ru   **or any gran(i jui7> as aforefaid, to prefent any fuch fums of
rears unpaid ; money as now are  or  at any   time   hereafter ihall be unpaid

or in arrear, out of any barony or half-barony, or county of

a city or town, to   be   raifed   and levied on  fuch  barony or
half-barony,   county of -a city or town, which the  fame was

or iliall have been originally required by> the treafurer's war-

rant to be levied upon,   if they ihall think  fit,  and to pre-
t all fuch fums of money   which  have hitherto been,  or

4 at
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of the grand jury, on the day the grand jury iliall be .fworn, to- A. D.

-getherwith  all the affidavits he has received; and he ihall like-wife r79&

deliver a copy of fueh fchedules to the judge of affize, and keep.a ¿jfiXlT

third in his. off.ee,   for the infpeclion of the publick, which third r«opy-of

fchedule he is hereby directed and required to have ready for fueh jtfd>e, and *

infpeclion,-four complete da-vs at kail, before the coomiiTion   day   fnrrd.° L^
r ' > 'kept \a ofr.ee,

of each affizes refpectively. &c*

LIX. And be it farther enacted, That the grand jury iliall num-      .G.'jáinei
i 11 r    i r in i tanuniber
ber an iuch preientments as they ilaall make, agreeable to the num-   preientmenw

•ber infuch fchedules, unlefs where there is. a difcretionary power   faulet "*

«given to them bylaw, to make any  prefentment on the county at  cxce.Pl **

large, or on a barony, as they ihall think lit.; and that no prefent-

Tjient to be founded on an affidavit, purifiant to this act, ihall be

.Hated in court, for any of the purpofes aforefaid, unkfs fueh affida-

vit be entered in fome one-of fueh fchedules.

LX. Provided always, That if it fhall appear by the oaths  óf     Cafes m

two credible perfons who  can read and write, that any bridge or  J^^en»"

part of a bridge,  or  pipe, arch, gullet, or wall, have been To da-   may be made»

-maged by fudden accident, within the fpace of ten days, before or   fidavîtsare

■during5 the fitting of any affizes, that it is abiolutely neceffary to  ¡^¿"^7  w

rebuild or repair the fame, before the  affizes next following,  that

then and in everv fueh  cafe, it  fhall.and  may be lawful for the

-grand jury to prefent fueh fum or  fums of money as may be fuf-

•licient to rebuill fueh bridge, pipe, arch, gullet, or wall, and  for

the   court   to   fiat fueh   prefentment,   although the affidavit  fet-

ting forth   the fame, ihall not   have been entered in  fueh   fche-

-dule.

LXI. And  be it further  enacted, That when the fecretary or when fee.

clerk of the grand jury of each county, ihall have made fueh fche- halmiTde^3

dules, and totted up the amount of the fums required on the fève- JJfîÎÎ'ï
* r a'i.G totted

ral affidavits to be raifed at fueh affizes,  on  the baronies, haif-ba- fumsreqeir-

Tonies, or county at large,  the treafurer of  fueh county is hereby ááM apeo,!'

required to apportion the fame, according to the ufual mode of af- *l¡¿¡¡¡£

felTment, in the refpective   baronies, which  apportionment, toge-
U ' r r   i r il c   f"ch aPPom*

ther with an accurate copy or the preientments and applotments or  onm-nt, &c;
/Kilt

-the fums granted at the preceding affizes, he is to return to the t^duT"

foreman of the grand jury, before the hour of two in the after- foreman, &c

noon, on the day on which they ihall be fworn, or if fueh grand

iury fhallbe fworn in the afternoon, then before the hour of two

in afternoon, on the day following; and the feveral grand ju-

ries are hereby empowered to grant a fum not exceeding five

pounds, at every fummer affizes, to the treafurer, over and above

.13 P  2 what
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A.    D.        LVILAnd be it further enacted, That it ihall be lawful for any

!790,      perfon or perfons who now have, or hereafter ihall have any ferry

iii5&--£5" ovcr any r^ver, excepting cities and towns corporate, to erect and

Owners of  fupport a bridge at his or their own expence, over fuch river, in the

trea bridges, place of fuch ferry, and to take and receive for paffing fuch bridge,

except» ci-   mct110||   ancj no m0re, as they are entitled  to receive for rtaflinff
üesj and ' * J 1 o

•v .ov.nsc rpo-   fuch ferry, fo as that fuch bridge ihall not obftruct  the navigation

ceiveíame     of fuch river ;  and that fuch tolls fhall be recoverable in likeman-

t0aír¡naif°r     ner' anc^ unt^er i'llc^ penalties for refuting  or evading to pay the

ries, &c.        fame, by any juftice of the peace, as is preferí bed by an act paifed

toils recover, m riie thirtieth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled,  An

Geo. 3. *   ,  acl for building a bridge over the river L'jughfoyle, -in the city, of

: Londonderry, and the fuburbsthereof, and that the grand juries.of

counties (if they  iliall  think: fit) may purchafe the properties of

fuch bridges, inorder toopen the fame free of tolls, for the benefit

of the publick.

• LVIII. And to the end that the grand juries ofthe feveral coun-

ties may-be   apprized  of the turns demanded on the county  at

large, and on the refpective  baronies, to be enabled thereby to re-

gulate the grants of publick money, confinent with the ability of

Ail affida-   the county and baronies; be itfurther enacted,   That all affidavits

vus for pre-   for prefentments for making, widening,, and repairing roads, low-

ihiiibeiodg- ering   hills, or   filling hollows, making   or  repairing   foot-paths,

fee. to grand    building or re-building or repairing gaols,« feifion-houfes, bridges,

befor       '   P*Pes> gullets, arches, wallsj pales or  fences,. ihall be  lodged fix

commiflion     days at'the leaft before the commiffion day of the aifizes  with the

acting   fecretary   of the  grand jury,»»at his office in   the county

town, who is hereby required to  keep   an • office ,open   from the

hour of eleven until three in the afternoon,  in fuch county towm,

Sec. to make ten days at  leaft previous to every aifizes ; and to make fchedulec

affidavits, &r. °f fuch affidavits, diftinguiihing in feparate fchedules the amount

aa herein.       Qc tr,efums fworn to inthefaid affidavits, for the purpofe of being

1   railed on the county at large, and on each barony or  half-barony,

and Specifying the amount of the charge,  that the Said  fums fo

fworn to, for the purpofe of being râifed on the county at large,

would, if prefented, occafion on each barony or half-barony, par-

ticularizing the charge from the prefentments on the barony  or

half-barony, and the proportion of the fums to be raifed on the

.barony or half-barony, arifinsr from  the charge on the county at
fecretary to J /» -o p '

deliver fuch large ; and the faid fecretary is hereby required to deliver iuch

affidavits5,'3^ fchedules, numbering the affidavits in each fchedule, in arith-

tbc foreman,   meticai progrefíion, beginning with number one, to the foreman

..2 -of
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LXI\    And be it further enacted, That it iliall not be lawful for     A.  I).

any overfeers as aforefaid, to dig, raife, or carry away any gravel,       l 79^-

ftones, fand, or  other   materials   from   any  beach   or   fea  ihore, Chap. 5 5.

whereby a publick road, or a bulwark,  or  defence to  any towns,     Overfeers

or publick roads adjoining the fame, may be injured, and that eve- *a!! no:
J J tais

ry perfon who ihall be convicted thereof, on the   oath of one ere- from beaches,

dible witnefs, before any juitice of the peace within  his jurifdic- ).ff^'

tion,  ihall, for every  fueh  offence, forfeit   a  fum not exceeding 5«

five ihilfings for every  cart  load  of fueh gravel, ftones, fand, or

other materials fo dug, raifed or carried away.

LXV. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon iliall fcour,    peribns who

deepen, widen, or fill up any ditch  or drain, on the fide of any kouJ. °\fiU
. r        / > /up duches

road, without the  confent or   direction   of one  of the  overfeers without con-

thereof, or of the confervator appointed   for the barony or   half- feerj

barony, wherein the fame is made or erected, or if any owner or

occupier, ihall omit to fcour any ditch or drain, leading from any or o-.v eis who
, , ° J do not fcour

publick. road, fo as to give full liberty to  the water to pafs away, ditches or

within ten days after notice ihall be given to him  or her fo to do, water to pafs,

by fueh overfeer or confervator, or ihall permit, or fuffer the  free w1lchm lo
J . airer notice,

paffage of the water to be obftructed, by making or having any or who ride

way or paffage from any road, into the lands adjoining, orto his neceifarily on

or her houfe, without a fufficient pipe, fewer, or gullet underneath t,hc íüot Path'

it,  or iliall ride or drive any horfe,  beaft or other cattle willingly,

or unneceffarily, on any foot-path, or iliall fleep or dry any flax,

or burn any bricks or lime, or any  weeds or vegetables for aihes,

or permit the fame to be fteeped, dried or burned  on his or her

land, within one hundred feet of the centre of any publick road ;

or ihall cut any turf, or make any turf-ilack on any publick road, •rcattorf, or
r    -1 í r n     n    1     «i 1 11 nrake turf

within forty teet of the centre thereof ; or  ihall   build any wall, ftack, within

or make any ditch, or  dig any  pit on  any  publick road, within *°n["l0°f

thirty feet of the centre thereof, or within fifteen feet of the fide road, or leave
* . or flcm a

thereof, unlefs by authority of any prefentment ;  or ihall lay any dead beafi

dirt, dung, turf, draw,   rubbith,  or  fcouring of any  ditches or ¡^¡JIJJ

drains, or any ftones, bricks, timber, fand, clay, or lime, on  any centre, &c.
..... r c    , , c i &c> forfeit

publick road, or within  thirty  feet or the centre thereof, or  be- and pay fot

fore any houfe within  twenty yards  of the centre of fueh  road, l^p^lk*'

or ihall leave on any  publick  road, or permit   to   be left on the as herein
1 • 1 1        r rr i 1 mentioned.

fame, oppofite to, or near his or her houle, or oihces, any plough

or harrow, or any cart, car, dray, or other carriage, without the

horfe or horfes, or other beaft or beafts being harneffed thereto,

unlefs fueh carriage iliall have been accidentally broken down there ;

or iliall fpread any linen, blanket or cloth, for winnowing corn,
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A.    D.    what he may be otherwife entitled to by law, on his making an

1 796.    affidavit of the fidelity and accuracy of fuch copy of  the prefent»

^,tlaP* 55* ments of each preceding aifizes, and of the apportionment of the

fums fpecified in the feveral affidavits to be raifed, to the heft of his

{kill and abilities.
Overfeers       LXII. And be it further enacted, That every overfeer, appoint-

may dig and ► ,.      '

carry away ed by virtue of this act, iliall be empowered to dig for, raife, and

Stater in canT awav anv gravel, ftones, fand or other materials, which may

orC«d^S.y be granted for the building, re-building, enlarging or repairing any

county, bridge, arch, gullet, gaol, feilion-houfe, work-houfe, houfe of cor-

rection, pipe or wall ; or for the making, repairing, or preferving

any road or foot-paths, whether it be in fuch  county, or iif an ad-

and may        joining county, and to make drains, in order to carry off any wa-
make drains,   J ,.,...• »'• j 11 1 ..

through any ter which might injure any bridge, gullet, arch, pipe, wall, or road,

hndsfbeing in or through the lands of any perfon, not being a deer-park,

deer-parks, bleach-gieen, orchard, walled garden, haggard or yard, or planted

walk, lawn, or avenue to a manfion-houfe ; and that fuch overfeer

fatisfaction to fhall  make fuch fatisfaction to the owner or occupier of the land,

be^Med!11 for v;hat damaSe may be done thereby> as ^aI1 be afieifed by three

fubftantial houfe-holders of the county in which he was appoint*

' ed overfeer, one to be named by each of the parties, and the third

by the next, or any neighbouring juftice of the Peace; and in

cafe any overfeer fhall refufe, or, after four days notice in writ-

ing from fuch land-holder, fhall neglect to name a proper apprai-

fer to attend on fuch valuation, that then the perfon who ought

to be named by fuch overfeer, ihall be named by fuch juftice, who

appraifersto {hall be fworn by fuch juftice of the peace, to be appraifers of

fuch damages, and to make a true eftimate thereof, to the beft of

their ikill, in which eftimate no damages iliall be included for

any tenant, in refpect of the value of any ftones, gravel, or other

materials, hut fimply for the wafte committed, by breaking the

furface, and making a paffage through the land, unlefs quarries

and gravel-pits, fhall have been demiied to fuch tenant, in the

leafe he holds of the land, with liberty to fell or difpofe of the

fame,

overfeers       LXIII. And be it further enacted, That all overfeers for making
of canals, &c. . ' "

ihall have      or repairing any canal, or making any river navigable, or improv-

tPo°overfeer«    inS tbe navigation  of any   river, ihall have   all and fingular, the -

ofI03ds.        farne p0wers of ráiíing and carrying   away  gravel,  ftones,  earth,

or other materials, for the ufe of fuch refpective works, as are here-

by given to the overfeers of publick roads, fubject to the fame re-

gulations and reftrictions.

ç LXIV. And
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after deducting the fum of one fhilling in the pound, for  the ex-    A.    D.
pence and trouble of taking fueh diftrefs: r79^-

LXVI. And   be   it further enaded, That all dirt, dung, turf, ChaP" S5-

ftraw,   rubbiih or fcouring, and   all clay,  ftones, bricks, fand, or     Any perfon

lime, which ihall be laid on any publick road within thirty feet of ^Yy^îeV

the centre thereof, without fueh confent or direction as  aforefaid, tic,es herein

ihall   be, and is  hereby declared to be  forfeited ; and  it ihall be any publick

lawful for any perfon whatfoever,  to  take, carry away, and con- ¡¡^errfe?"1

vert the fame to his or  her own ufe ; as alfo all corn which ihall

be laid on any publick road  for the purpofe  of being winnowed,

or ihall be winnowing thereon, or remain there after having been

winnowed  thereon, together with the facks or winnowing cloaths

whereon the   fame  may happen to be ; and all   flax which ihall

be beating on any publick road, or be laid there for the purpofe of

being  beaten ;   and any   may-pole or may-buih  which ihall   be

erected on any publick road ; without  the   let,   fuit,  trouble, or

hindrance of any perfon whatfoever.

LXVII. And be it further enacted, That for every cart load of    «s. a day
n ihall t>e f°r-

dung, rubbifh or fcouring which ihall have been laid on any pub- feited for

lick road, or within thirty feet of the centre thereof, contrary to So^dung,

the provifions of this act, and which ihall be drawn away by the *«•!>** "M»"

directions of any magiftrate, overfeer or confervator,   after having centre of a

remained there for twenty-four hours, the perfon  by whom, or       '    ■'

by whofe order the fame was laid there, or who ihall be liable to

penalty for the fame being laid there, upon conviction before any

juftice of the peace within his jurifdiction, by the oath of one cre-

dible witnefs, ihall forfeit the fum of one fhilling for every day the

fame fhall have remained there.

LXVIII.   And be it further enacted, That   it ihall be law-   Juiticesmay
.....        •      •/"j,r\* kill, oriiiue

ful'for any juftice  of the peace,   within his   juriidiCtion,  to warrants to

kill   any   cur-dog,   maftiff,   or  bull-dog,   which fhall be kept SJ****

near any publick  road,   contrary   to   the   provifions  of this this aa' *<c-

act     or to iffue  his  warrant   to  order any fueh   dog to   be

killed ;   and the overfeers and fub-conftables within their re*

fpective jurifdictions, 'may feize or kill any fueh dog,   which

fhall be kept near any publick road, contrary to this ad-, and

if  any perfon whatfoever iliall be annoyed   in   paffing or re-

paffing any publick road,   by   any  cur-dog,   maftiff,   or   bull-

dog,   which fhall   be kept   near fueh   road,  contrary   to   the

provifions of this ad,  it  ihall be  lawful   for any fueh per-

fon to kill fueh cur-dog, maftiff,  or bull-dog,   without being

fixed or profecuted for fo doing.
!3  (¿2 LXIX. And
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A.   D.     within one hundred feet of the centre of any publick road, or ihall

1796.     leave any dead beaft on any road, or ikin, or permit to befkinned,

Chap. 55. rrie carcafe of any beaft, on any publick road, or within one hun-

dred feet of the centre  thereof, unlefs in a houie or yard enclofed

with walls ; or fhall beat any flax, or winnowr any corn,  or erect

any may-pole, may-buíh, or  fign-poft on any road, or ihall keep

any cur-dog, maftiff, or bull-dog, without having a block of wood,

of the weight of five pounds  at the leaft, faftened to the neck of

every fuch dog, at any houfe, within   fifty yards of any publick

road, or fhall, without the confent of the overfeer or confervator

fcrape any publick road, or  cut   any fods of turf, on the fide of

any fuch road, or  take away any earth, clay,  ftones,  or  gravel

therefrom, or iliall lead or drive  any car or carriage with timber,   '

boards or iron laid acrofs, io as that either end ihall project beyond

the wheels and fides of the carriage, or  fnall   draw any timber or

mill-it ne, along any part of a publick road,  without being fup-

portcd by wheels from touching the fame, every perfon fo offend-

ing,  ihall, upon conviction, by the  oath of one credible  witnefs,

before any juftice of the peace within his jurisdiction, or upon the

view of any fuch juftice, forfeit a fum not exceeding ten ihillings

Overfeers       for evt rv fuch offence ; and it ihall he lawful for any overfeer or
may nil un, ' _ J

orfcourfuch    confervator, to fill up any ditch  or drain  which  ihall he fcoured,
ditches and , . . , , r . . .
drains, &c.      deepened, or widened, or to  icour  any  drains which have been

as have been    f)nec| 0n the fide of any  road, without fuch direction or confent as
neglected ; / '

and may re-    aforefaid ;  and tofcour or deepen any drain or ditch,  leading from

gea, ¿fee. ¿c.    any road, which ihall  be omitted  to be fcoured or deepened after

fuch notice as aforefaid ;  and to remove any way or paffage from

any road into any adjoining land, or to any houfe, which may ob-

ftruct the free paffage of the water, and  to remake the fame, by

building  a   gutter, fewer, or  arch therein,  and   to   remove   any

brick, or lime-kiln, weeds, or  vegetables for making afhes, which

ihall be  burning, or any flax which iliall be fteeped, or  drying

within one hundred feet   of the centre of any   publick road ;  and

and maf pull   to pull down any fign-poft, may-pole, or may-buíh,  and   to   pull

pofts, &c.       dowm or fill up and level any wall, drain, or   ditch,  which ihall

be built or made, or begun to  be   built  or   made, contrary to this

act ; and to remove the carcafe of any dead beaft, which ihall  re-

and may levy main \n or near any publick road, contrary to this act, and to levy
expencesby J   r * J ' J

di.trefs and the expence of fo doing, by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the

offender, or of the occupier of the lands wherein fuch way, paf-

fage or drain ihall be ; rendering the overplus, if any, to the owner,

5 after
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gleet to  remove or abate   any   fueh' nuifance for forty-eight      A.   B.

hours after   fueh   notice   iliall   have   been   ferved or  left as     1796.

aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for fueh juftice or   magiftrate, or Chap. 55.
perfon to   whom the   tolls   or cuftoms of fueh market fhall

belong, or fueh   perfon fo   authorized,  peace-officer   or con- ffit"V

fervator as aforefaid, to remove fueh nuifance and apply the ">s. toinfor-
r rr J mer.

lame to his own ufe, and to fill up fueh pit or hole; and

every perfon who fhall be convicted of fueh neglect, 011 the

oath of one credible witnefs, before any juftice of the peace of

the county, or chief magiftrate of the town where the of-

fence fhall be committed, iliall, for every fueh offence, for-

feit and pay to the informer a fum not exceeding ten fhil-

lings.

LXX.   And be it further enacted,   That no houfe, or part     Nohoufes
_ # * to be built

or   a houfe,   fhall be built within thirty feet of  the centre of within 30

any road, or within fifteen feet   of the   fide thereof, (except 0r 15 of" '

in the   ftreets of corporate   or    market towns);   and that  if fide0*r0Ad»
y / ' except as

any perfon fhall build, or begin to build, or proceed in build- tare«.

ing any houfe, or part of a houfe, within fueh diftance,

every fueh perfon fhall forfeit the fum of ten pounds, and

the further fum of twenty íhillings for every week after-

wards, until the fame fhall be pulled down or removed ; to

be recovered before any juftice of the peace, as afore-

faid.
LXXI.   And be it further enacted, That no lime kiln fhall     g. jury or

be built within one hundred feet  of the centre of any pub- ^¿¡¡j",

lick road;   and  that it iliall  be lawful  for any grand jury as prderlime-
'    ° . kilns,  built

aforefaid,   or juftices at a feffions of the peace,   to direct any within 100

houfe or lime-kiln built,   or building contrary   to this, or any ¿froad/&c!*

of the  acts   hereby     repealed   to   be   pulled    down,   and to ^pullcd

iffue their orders to any confiable or confiables for that pur-

pofe, which every high and other confiable iliall aid and afîifl

in executing.

LXXII. And be it further enacted, That the centre of what fhall

the road within the provifions of this act, ihall be deemed thecenTreof

to be the centre of the part thereof made with gravel or fmall thsroad-

ftones.

LXXIII.   And be it   further enacted,   That   if any perfon     Pe.rfons

ihall  wilfully   prevent,   affault,   or   threaten   to   affault  any any mile
J '  * ; r (tore or di-

nerfon  or   perfons   employed in furveving or meaiuring any reflion port,
h r- j ni   11      -J l   • &c ihall for-

line intended for .a   new   road,   or   fhall  ride   or   drive any kll as hcrelu>

beaft or   carriage   on   any new    road leading through   boggy

j Vol. XVIi. 13   R or

s
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A. D. LX1X.   And be it further enacted,   That it ihall be   lawful

*79& for any  juftice of the peace of any county,   or chief magif-

¿2¡¿Jl¡ trate of any   town,   and   the perfon or perfons to whom the

ces tolls or cuftoms of any market-towm iliall belong,   if in fuch

dio im- niarket-town there is no chief magiftrate, or any peace officer,
round fwine ..... r      o« •      tvo* C r
or beaftswan- within their refpective jurifdicf ions, or tor any overfeer or con-

reádnosla fervator of roads, to feize and impound, or caufe to be feized

ftreetu an¿ impounded, any fwune or beaft which ihall be found wan-

dering upon any publick road or about the ftreets or palfagcs

of any town ; and in cafe the fum of five {hillings and the

if 5s. and ex- expenfes of impounding and detaining the fame, ihall not be

pakiïiMdays paid within four days after impounding the fame, to caufe

ftalibelold, fuch fwine or beaft to be fold, and out of the money arif-

*c- ing from the fale thereof,   to pay fuch penalty and   expenfes

of impounding, keeping, and felling the fame, rendering

the overplus, if any, to the owner ; notice of fuch fale, in

which fhall be inferted the name of the parifh and town-

land where fuch fwine or beaft was feized, being firft poll-

ed up in fome confpicuous place in the pariili where feized,

and at the place where impounded, forty-eight hours at the

leaft before the time of fale; and that it fhall be lawful for

fuch juftice, magiftrate, or perfon to whom the tolls or cuf-

toms of fuch market-town iliall belong, peace-officer, over-

feer and confervator, within their refpective jurifdictions,

to caufe notice in writing to be ferved upon, or left at the

Nonce to be   dwelling-houfe or   ufual   place   of  abode   of any perfon,  or
ferved upop o r /   r '

perfons who    upon   the occupier   of any   houfe    or  land,  in  any   of the
Ihall lay dirt,       * r J    . J
dung,turf,     ftreets   or   paifiges of any city,   towm-corporate,   or market-

fore their"     town,   who ihall lay,   in any fuch ftreet   or  paffage, or fuf-

hníin^city *"er to be ^(l 0PP°^te  t0  h*3  or  her houfe or  land,  in any

or town, sec.   fucri ftreet or paifage, any dirt,   dung,  turf, rubbiih,   ftones,

bricks, timber, fand, clay,   lime,   or other nuifance;   or iliall

leave any dead beaft,  or  Skin,  or  permit to be  left or fkin-

ned,   the   carcafe  of any   beaft ;   or   fhall   erect or fuffer to

be erected ;   any may-pole,   may-bufh,   or  fign-poft,   or   fhall

dig or leave open any pit or hole, or fuffer any   fuch   to   be

dug or left open, or mall keep   any cur-dog, maftiff, or bull-

dog, without having a block  of wood of the weight of  five

pounds at the leaft fattened to the neck  of fuch dog, to re-

move or abate fuch nuifance ;   and  if fuch  perfon ihall ne-

2 gleet

*
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any fum not exceeding five pounds, to he expended in repairing    A.   D.

any bridge, or any publick road, and any fum not exceeding forty      x79^'

fhillings,   to be  expended in repairing any publick  road  within   ^¿J^zZt

fueh county, which may be fuddenly damaged, and  which ought road fadden-

to be repaired by fueh county; provided  it fh "»11  appear to him an Affidavit'

by the affidavit of two credible perfons, who can read and write. oi.2 ?eriorfi
J r -  as herein, &c.

that the repair of fueh bridge or road can iot be delayed to the

next affizes, without prejudice to the county, as they verily be-

lieve ; which affidavit the faid juftice is hereby empowered to take ;

and the laid juftice may alfo appoint a procer overfeer to repair

the fame; and every grand jury of every fueh county, is hereby

empowered to raife by prefentment at the next affizes, the fum fo

expended in repairing any fueh bridge, upon any fueh county at

large, and any ium fo expended in repairing fueh road, upon

the barony or half-barony, wherein the fame is fituated, or on the

county of the city or town, to be paid to the overfeer fo appointed

by fueh juftice, upon his or their producing to them fueh affidavit

as is before mentioned, and fueh warrant, under the hand and

feal of the faid juftice, as alfo an affidavit fworn by fueh overfeer-,

before any two juftices of the peace for fueh countv, or judge

of affize, that he has faithfully and honeftly expended the fum

fpecified in faid affidavit, in repairing fueh bridge or road, as the

cafe may be ; provided that no juftice of the peace iliall make,

or have authority to make, above one fueh order for any bridge

or road, between affizes and affizes, nor for any road in any barony

in which he has not a freehold of the clear yearly value of one

hundred pounds ; and alfo that no money fhall be paid by any treafurer 1

^ treafurer to any overfeer appointed by any juftice of the peace in .^cemafcei

manner  aforefaid,   unlefs it fhall fir ft  appear to  the prand jury oath that h¿
•   n« 1 . viewed   ich

and judge of affize, by the affidavit of fueh juftice, that he viewed bridge or

fueh bridge or road before  he gave any orders for repairing the ™aj ff]^

fame, and that the repair  thereof feemed to him   neceffary to he has an eilate»

made, that he viewed the fame lince it was repaired, and that the

work feemed to him to have been well executed, and the whole

of the money to have been honeftly expended, and that he has an

eftate of freehold in the county, if the order was for a bridge, or

in the barony, if the order was  for a  road, of the clear yearly

value of one  hundred  pounds, and that he made only one inch

order fince the laft affizes.

LXXVL And for the better prefervation of the publick,roads

from encroachments and nuifances, and for the more effectual and

regular execution of the law, be it further enacted, That it iliall     Grand jury
âV-t> may app

be lawful for any grand jury as aforefaid, at any affizes, to appoint a conferva-
,., r     tor for e

I 3   R 2 ior barony, fcc.
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A. D. or moory grounds, or through a mountain, within the fpace of

]796. three months after the fame ihall be made; or fhall wilfully dei-

Chap. 55. tr()^ pU]j Up^ ¿QfSLCC or injure any miie-ftone, mile-poft, and di-

rection-poft, or any bridge, battlement, wall, railing, mound, or

fence, erected or repaired by prefentment ; or fhall wilfully break,

deface, pull down, or take away ftones out of any fuch battlement,

wall, mound or fence, or out of any court-houfe, gaol, houfe of

correction, pier, or other building, or any bridge, pipe, arch, or

gullet, built or repaired by prefentment, he or ilie iliall forfeit for

every fuch offence, upon conviction by the oath of one credible

witnefs, before any juftice of the peace within their refpective jurif-

dictions, or upon the view of fuch juftice, fuch fum not exceeding

five pounds, as fuch juftice of the peace, chief magiffrate, or his

acting deputy iliall think fit.

****•■* LXXIV. And be it  enacted  bv the authority aforefaid, That
perch may ' ' 7

be prefented it iliall be lawful for the grand jury of any county, by prefentment,

dTai^on2 t0 raik fuch fum or fums of money as they fhall think necefiary,

íídes,<?froads upon any barony or half-barony, in fuch county, for making,

Sec. widening, and deepening drains on each fide of any publick road,

and carrying off the wTater therefrom in fuch barony or half-barony,

which has been, or ihall be made through a bog, and for carrying

off the water that may injure fuch road, provided  fuch fum fhall

not exceed the fum of twelve pence for each perch of fuch drain :

provided  always, That  no  fum of money fhall  be fo prefented,

unlefs it ihall appear by affidavit fworn by two perfons, who can

read and write, before a juftice of the peace for fuch county, that

the fum therein   required is  a   reafonable  charge,   and  that the

Work is neceffary, and cannot be effectually executed for a fmaller

fum, to the heft of their judgment ; and  that no  fum of money

iliall be paid  by  the treafurer, on account of any fuch  prefent-

ment, until it ihall appear to the grand jury, and to the judge of

aflize, by the affidavit of one  of the overfeers appointed for fuch

work, who can read and write, fworn before a juftice of the peace,

that the faid fum fo accounted for, hath been faithfully and honeftly

expended in the  execution of the  work, for which fuch   fum of

money was granted by fuch prefentment, to the belt of  his ikill

and judgment.

LXXV. And in order to prevent any inconvenience to travel-

lers from iuddem breaches in any bridges or roads, between affizes

/ and affizes: be it further  enacted, That any îuftice  of the peace
who has icol      r ,       . n J  J

a yea 0l an7 county, having an eitate in freehold,  in  lands, tenements,

f^ or hereditaments, of the clear yearly . alue of one hundred pounds

at leaft, within fuch county, may, under fc 1 and f< 1, order
o:: a

4
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hundred and ninety-fix, all perfons accounting for publick money,    A. D.

at the affizes  of faid county of Tyrone,  iliall,  at the affizes at     l79^-

which they propofe to account, lodge their accounting affidavits  ¿f^^£'

with the iecretary of the grand jury, on the day on which fueh county Ty-

grand jury fhall be fworn, between the hours of nine in the morn- lodge their

ing and   eight at night ; and that   no accounts fhall be taken into a*îd*vît*w?A
r . ° the fecretary

conhderation, or paffed at any affizes held in faid county, by the -of grand jury,

grand jury, which ihall not   be lodged as aforefaid ; and the faid the^ar^

iecretary ihall endorfe on every account, the name of the barony *ÍoniA **?**
J J   tnev fhall not

or half-barony it belongs to, and in the like manner thofe of the be paffed, &c.

county at large, fetting forth the name of the overfeer accounting

for the fame, and the  amount thereof, and  alfo the  number on

the back of each account, which is prefixed to the quere on which

faid  account is founded, together with  the initial letters of the

faid fecretary's chriftian and tímame.; and  previous to the fecre-'í"ecretarí"t°

tary's giving in faid accounts and fchedules to the grand jury, he counts ia""

fhall fwear, in open  court, that each account, marked with his court*

initials, and claffed in fueh fchedules, were received by him at the

time directed as aforefaid, and at no later period.

LXXIX. And be it further enacted, That the grand jury of   ml-at each

faid county of Tyrone, be  empowered to prefent at each affizes, be prefented

a fum not  exceeding ten pounds, to  be paid  to the perfon by ^tare/uUiei
them appointed  to  vifit and regulate his Majefly's gaol  in the Dunganno«

r T-v r • j Gaol.

-town of Dungannon, in laid county.

LXXX. And whereas there are tracts of land in feveral coun-    where

ties of this kingdom, through which a road of thirty-two feet in be made 32

width cannot be made without  much  difficulty, and a great and [vkl^muck
tinneceifary expence ;   be it therefore  enacted,   That the grand difficulty,

prefent menta

juries of fueh counties may prefent fueh road, or lo many perches may be made

of fiich road, in fueh particular places, to be made or repaired, of ,°[sr^ ™

fueh width as they ihall think proper, not lefs than fixteen feet feet;

in the clear ; provided that in the before mentioned affidavit for the word

grounding any  prefentment  for making any fueh new road, or "o ̂ foted
repairing any fueh old  road, the  word Narrow, fhall be inferted in affidavit.

before the word Road, and that the width to which fueh road is

to be made or repaired,  and the  number of feet in width which

are to be made or repaired with gravel or fmall ftones, ihall be fet

forth in fueh affidavit, and the following words be added thereto^
" and that faid perches are in apart of the barony, where, from
their fituation, and the nature of the ground, the making a wider

road would be attended with a great and unncceffary expence? an<T
that In the before mentioned affidavits foT accounting for any fueh

road   the word Narrow, ihall be inferted before the word Road :

Vol. XVU. *3 s *od
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A.   D.   for each barony or half-barony, county of a city or towm, either

r796.     the high confiable or any other perfon to be a confervator of the

Chap. 55. j-oads, and all publick works thereon under this act ; and to pre-

fer whom 2 5i. fent to be raifed thereon,  fuch fum as they fhall think proper,

fentedea^h"   not exceeding twenty-five  pounds  at  each  aifizes, to be paid to

affizes as       the high confiable or fuch perfon, for his trouble in executing the

faid office, provided that if fuch  high   confiable be appointed hy

virtue of an act paifed  in the twenty-feventh year of his prefent

Majefty's  reign, entitled,   An acl for the  better execution ofi the

law, and prefervation of the peace within counties at large, the fum

fo to be prefented  for him, iliall   not exceed ten' pounds at each

confervators   affizes : provided   alfo, That  any fum  fo  prefented, ihall not be

n0t'!°the Piad Pa^ t0 any ^UC^ Per*on> unt^ ^e &aH ^ave ^d llPon oath before

a bock before trie grand jury,  (if required)  in a book to be kept by him for that
grand jury, ö -ni o ri* v •

a upon purpofe, a full and exact account or his proceedings in the exc-

rjiredas" cution of his office, ftating when and how: often he ¡nfpected

herein. ¿acri roarj within  his diftrict, what nuifances, encroachments, or

breaches of this act he obferved, wdiat remedies he took to remove

or punifh for the fame, what magiftrates he applied to, what war-

rants he received, and what fines he levied, and whether any and

what encroachments or nuifances, or whether any and what

ditches, walls, or houfes, have been made or built, or pits dug

within the time of his appointment, or fince the Lift affizes, on

anv road, or nearer to the centre or fides thereof than this act

permits, whether they continue fo, and in general a true and per-

fect itate of the roads and bridges, and ail other works and mat-

ters thereon erected or repaired by prefentment.

Conferva-       LXXVII. And be it further enacted, That it ihall be lawful for
tors may be       . .    . . ¡.

mined on   the  grand jury to  examine   every  inch  conlervator  upon  oath,

oathbygrand t0Uching any matter refpectinsr the execution of his office, or th
jury ; and ° J 10

ihall have all  ftate of the roads within his diftrict, and every fuch confervator
pOWC is of ._      . ni . r 1 ' ri     i 1

overfeers as inall have all the power given by law to any overieer, and ihall

be deemed the overfeer of all publick roads within his diftrict, if

there iliall be no other overieer at the time ; and the feveral lub-

conftables are hereby required to aid and affift him in the exe-

cution of his duty when required, and he is to report to the

grand jury, any neglect of fuch altiftance in anv fuh-confta-

ble.

LXXVIII.  And whereas it would  greatly afllft-grand juries in

the county of Tyrone, in the difpatch  of their bufi aifizes,
if all affidavits to account for publick n were given i.

From ift    fecretary's office, at an early perl izes ; be it
lune   i^o1* *    * •*

perfor ác-'    That  from and after  the  firft:   day

hundred
■nrr   in
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from to .between A.   D.

and : in the barony or half-barony of in     1-796.

this county,  dofwear,   that the ¡aid perches,  and Chip. $5-

every part thereof, have been kept in good and fußiclent repair
and condition fince the commencement of my contrail:, and that

the J aid perches,  and every part thereof,   are now  in

I good  and fiufficiem   repair  and condition,   and of the width  by
law required-

LXXXIV. Provided always,That in cafe of the ficknefsor abfence . ,ïn cafc of
r    1 . hcknels or

ot the contractor, it  ihall be lawful for the  treafurer  to  pay the contractor,

fum prefented for fueh contrad, if it ihaii appear by affidavit, fworn p^/if L™*
before-a juftice of the peace of the county, by two credible perfons "edible inha-

r / »     / r bitants (Weal
who can read and   write, inhabitants of the   barony, half-barony   they hare

county of a city or town, in which  the  road  contracted for lies   InTaWdarit
that they have viewed-faid road, and. every  part thereof is at the ^¿¡^wed b)

time in good and fufficient order and repair, and of • the width by

law required, and if fueh affidavit fhall be allowed by the court.
LXXXV. And be it   further  enacted, That the contractor or     c'cntrac-

CL r      1 ' r t i«  1 1   • .      tors to have
contractors, tor keeping any  part ot any pubiick road in  repair, powers of

iliall have all the powers given bylaw to any overfeer or  conferva- ovcriccrs-

tor of the roads, and iliall be deemed the  overfeer of all parts of

the road for which he has, or ihall contract, during the continuance

of fueh contract.

.LXXXVI. And be it further enacted, That all prefentments Sums pre -

made, or money to be levied, accounted for, or paid, in confe- piedad™"

quenceof the acts hereby repealed, ihall be levied, accounted for, Aallbelevi-
. r     . ed and nc-

.and paid in manner prefcribed thereby, or by this act, fubject to counted for,

the rules, regulations and provifions therein, or herein con- hereby^pre^1

taincd. icribed-

LXXXVII. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this act     Not to pre-

contained ihall  extend, or be confirmed to extend, to  take away T^es^rom

from any  grand jury, the  power or   the   obligation of repairing repairing

any turnpike road  within their counties, but that every fueh turn- roads.

pike road may be repaired,  or wddened, or foot-paths made there-

to, in like manner, and under the like regulations as if this act had

not been made.

LXXXVIII.   And be it  further enacted,   That   nothing in    Not nal-
_    ,, , , , fi~   ,       1er confla-

this act contained,   ihall extend to alter or repeal any  of the bieaa32

provifions in an act paffed   in this kingdom,   in the thirty-fe- G' 3'c" l6

cond year of the reign   of his prefent Majefty,  entitled,   An

ad for regulating the office of confiable,  and for better enforcing

the procefs of the criminal law in certain parts of this kingdom,

1 3  S  2 but
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A.    D.    and provided alfo, That no prefentment be granted for making

1796.     any ditch or fence nearer to the centre of any part of fuch narrow

Chap. 5^. roacj tnan gxteen feet, except where a wall is made, to fupport the

fide of the road, on account of its declivity, or to protect paiten-

gers from a precipice.

LXXXl. And whereas it will tend to lefien the expence of keep-

may contradi  big publick roads in  repair, if the grand jury ihall be empowered

broads for    to contract with proper perfons for keeping the fame in repair; be

7 years-.        ¿t therefore   further enacted, That it ihall be lawful for the grand

juries of the feveral counties in this kingdom, at each affizes, to en-

ter into contract or agreement with any perfon or perfons for keep-

ing  any part or proportion  of the^publick roads within their re-

fpective counties, that have been  heretofore  made or repaired by

prefentment, or iliall hereafter be made or repaired by prefentment,

in fufricient order and repair, for any fpace of time not exceeding

bTgivenw    feven years; which contract or  agreement iliall be iigned hy the

clerk of        parties with whom the grand juries of faid counties ihall  make the
crown, to        r 1 1        1    1

keep with      fame, and ihall be delivered over to the clerk of the crown, to.be

by him kept with the records of the faid   counties ; and that  the

prefentments cran(i juries of the faid counties, ihall have full power and autho-
maybemade, o J ...

not exceeding rity to prefent any fum of money, to be levied and raifed off the

per ye^/for refpective baronies or half-baronies in faid counties, and counties

payment of      c cjtîes or towns, to be paid to the perfon or perfons with whom
contractors. * * * *■

they iliall make fuch contract  or agreement,  provided the fame

fhall not exceed the fum of fix-pence by the year, for each perch

. fo to be kept in repair.

Affidavir        LXXXII. And be it further enacted, That no fuch contract ihall

by Two, be-  be entered into with any perfon, unlefs an affidavit, fworn hy two

i^enttSdin-  credible perfons, .who can read and write, before a juftice of the

t0, peace for the county,   that   they have viewed and meafuredfiaid

road, and that to the befl ofi their belief and judgment, fuch pro-

portion of the road cannot be kept in fiujficient order and repair

for afimallerfum than by the year, for each

perch.

ioïvTthc7 ' LXXXIII. And be it further enacted, That no part of

Affidívifb t^e money f° prefented iliall be paid by the treafurer of the

foreheis       county,  unlefs an affidavit   made by   the   contractor,  before

a juftice of the   peace feu: fuch county,  in form   following,

ihall be allowed by the court.

paid.

Affidavit.
County ofi I one ofi the contrat! or s for keeping in

J  .repair perches of the road leading

::2 ^.foom

•
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XCII. And be it further enacted, That every juftice of the peace,    A.    D.

within his jurifdiction, is  hereby authorized to adminifter the ie-      l79J*

veral oaths herein directed to be taken, or which may be neceffary   ^J?f-^y

for putting; this act into execution. Jul*
. . emp

XCIII.  And be it further enacted, That  in cafe any perfon or toa<

perfons   ihall  refift, or  make  forcible oppofition to any perfon or required?

perfons employed in the execution of this act, or iliall affault any Wlth ■?their
■ junldiâ

collector,   overfeer,   contractor,   confervator,   or peace-officer, in     penalty on

the execution of this or any other act, for the making or repairing refitting per-

of high-roads, or ihall make  or  attempt   to   make  any refcue of ed under this

goods diftrained or  feized by virtue of this or any other fueh act, J£* orf

or if any confiable or fub-conftable fhall refufe or neglect to execute rclcuj Sooci*
•    n. •   n • r diilrained, or

any warrant granted by any juftice or juftices, purfuant to the conitable re-

power given by this act, every fueh perfon offending therein, and ecU£fIwai"

being convicted thereof before any juftice of the  peace, by his or ra*t, notiefs
, ~   rr r f iian 40S- nor

her own conteffion, or by the oath of one credible   witnefs, ihall more than

for every fueh offence  forfeit any fum not exceeding ten pounds, ¡¡-¿¿d for*!

nor lets than forty fhillings, at the difcretion of fueh juftice; and months.

in cafe the fame fhall not be immediately paid, fueh juftice is hereby

empowered and required to commit fueh offender to the common

gaol or houfe of correction, there to remain for any time  not ex-

ceeding three months, or until the faid forfeiture ihall be paid.

XCIV.  And be it further enacted, That when any diilrefs fhall     Diftreflei

be made, for any fum or fums of money to  be levied by virtue of "adeemed

this act, the diilrefs itfelf fhall   not  be deemed unlawful, nor the want of form,

party or parties making the fame be deemed a trefpaffer or trefpaf-

fers on account of any default or want of form in any proceedings

relating thereto; nor fhall the party or parties diftrained, be deem- partiesag-
•        m rr •    •  • r • gnevcd may

ed a trefpaffer  or treipaffers, ab initio, on   account of any irregu_ recover fpe-

larity which fhall be afterwards done by the party or parties diftrain- cial ddmd¿eii-

ed ; but the perfon or perfons aggrieved by fueh irregularity, may

Tecover full fatisfaction for the fpecial damage, in an action on the

cafe.

XCV.  And whereas doubts may arife, whether the grand jury ¿^^-f

cefs impofed previous to the expiration of any leafe,  but not levied by perlón oc-

until after the expiration of fueh leafe, is to be paid by the tenant levied, al- C

whofe leafe is expired, or to remain a charge on the land*, and to though not
A ULLU j  V  111'

be paid by the actual occupier thereof, at the time of the fame being »heneéis
,. ^,i       n-i i   • r     n      11   i Was Uli.

levied ; be it further enacted, That every grand jury eels iliall be

paid by the perfon or perfons occupying the land at the time fueh

cefs is levied thereout, alchough fueh perfon or perfons did not oc-

cupy the fame at the time fach cefs was impofed.

Vol. XVII. 13 T XGVL And
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but the  fame,  and every part   thereof,   ihall   continue;  and

be in full force,   as if this act had not been made.

LXXXIX.   And be it further enacted,   That all fines  and

forfeitures inflicted by virtue of this act,   if not immediately

paid,   ihall  be   levied   by diftrefs   and  fale   of the  offenders

goods,   by warrant under  the hand and feal   of a juftice   of

the peace,   together with all expences  attending the levying

the fame ;   and all fuch fines,  unlefs otherwife  fpecially di-

rected by   this   act,  ihall,   when levied   and   paid,   be  given

one-half to the informer,  and the other half to the  poor of

the parifh,   wherein   the offence ihall have   been committed,

and that in cafe any fine be not immediately paid upon  con-

viction,   it fhall be lawful for   the juftice of the  peace,   be-

fore whom fuch conviction fhall have been made,   to commit

the offender to gaol,   there to remain without  bail  or main-

prize,  for any time not exceeding two months,  or until  the

fine be paid.

XC. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon ihall

be fued, molefted, or troubled, for putting in execution

any of the powers contained in this act, or for doing any

act, matter or thing, purfuant thereto, fuch perfon ihall and

may plead the general i flue, .and give the fpecial matter in

evidence, and may avow the taking any diftrefs on the act-

ing treafurer's and juftice's warrant, merely, without going

into other title or authority, and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs

ihall be non-fuited, and judgment given againft him, her, or

them., upon demurrer, or otherwife, or a verdict pafs for

the defendant or defendants, or a difmifs upon a civil bill,

fuch defendant ihall have his, her, or their treble colts, to

be recovered by fuch method and manner as wtiere by law

coils are given to defendants; and that the folemn affirma-

tion or declaration of a quaker, ihall be adjudged and taken

to be of the fame force and effect, to all intents and pur-

pofes, in any cafe, where by this act an oath is required to

be taken, as if fuch quaker had taken an oath in the form

prefcribed,  or in the ufual form,

XCI. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon fhall

wilfully fwear falfe, in any oath or affirmation, made or

taken by authority, or under any of the provifions of this

act, every fuch perfon being thereof convicted, ihall be ad-

judged guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and incur the

pains and penalties enadted againft the fame*

3 XCII. And
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C II  A P.    LVI.

An Act for èfiahlfking an eafy and expeditious Method for the
Payment in this Kingdom, cf Half pay, /: certain Naval

O fleers, and cf Pendions to the Widows ofifiuch Officers, and
Bounties  to   the   Relations  of ers,   C \   and

Ma i Ines, fain in -Fight with the Enemy, and to enable

Petty Officers in the IVavy, Boa'tfiwaius, Gunners, Caer

and Seamen, Landmcn,. Non-commi 'fwned O [fleers of Mai lues,

and Marines fierving in His Majefiy s Navy, to allot Part

cf their Wages or Pay, for the Maintenance of their Wives

and Families,   refident in this Kingdom.

HEREAS by an act of Parliament made in Great- Recital

Britain, in the thirty-fifth year of the reign of his reG j.

Majefiy, George the third, entitled, An acl for efilablifiing

a more eafy and expeditious method for the punctual and frequent

payment of the wages and pay of certain officers belonging to his

Majefiy s navy, provifion was made, by which commiifioned

or warrant naval officers, entitled to half-pay, and widows of

commiifioned or warrant officers of the navy, or other perfons

entitled to receive any penfion on the ordinary eftimate of the

navy, and widow's, parents, or children of naval officers, feamen,

or marines, flain in fight witli the enemy, and entitled to

Jiis Majefty's moil gracious bounty, payable by the treafurcr

of the navy, were enabled to receive fuch half-pay, penfi-

on, or bounty in this kingdom ; and venéreas by twro other

acts of Parliament made in Great Britain in the thirty-fifth

year of his faid Majefiy, the one entitled, An acl to enable

petty officers in the navy, and feamen, non-commiffioned officers

cf marines, and marines fierving in his Majefiy s navy, to allot

{•art of their pay jror the maintenance of their wives and families,

and the other entitled, An aft to enable boat/wains, gunners,

and carpenters^ fierving in his Majefiy s navy, to allot tart of

their wages or pay for i he maintenance of their wives and fami-

lies, provifions were made, by which petty officers in the

navy, boatfwains, gunners, carpenters, feamen, and land-

men, non-commiffioned officers of marines, and marines,

fervins; in his Majefty's navy, were enabled to allot part of

their wages or pay,  for the maintenance of their wives and

i 3   T   2 families.

II79

A.    D.

tjç6.
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XCVI. And be it further enacted, That . ny juftice of

tlie peace, or any other perfon, iliall demand or take any

fum of money,  or any reward for  fwearing any 'avit   to

be made by virtue of this or any other act, for arm ig the

publick roads, every fueh juftice of the peace, or or er oer-

fon fo offending, iliall forfeit for every fueh offence thi fum

of five pounds to the profecutor or informer to be reco\ red

by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame by civil bill , pro-

vided always, That nothing herein contained, ihall extend

to the county,   or the county of the city of Dublin.

XCVII.    Whereas    the   court-houfe    at   Rofcommon   re

quires   further room   for    the   convenience   of but nefs,   a

it   may   be    expedient    to    procure    for    that   purpofe    the

ground 'where   the   prefent   market   is  held,   underneath t

grand   jury    room;   be  it  enacted,   That  it   iliall   and may

be   lawful    for    the   grand   jury    at   any    affizes    held     it

Rofcommon,    to   prefent   the   faid .market   to   be   removed

from   thence ;   and   alfo   to   prefent   fueh  fum   or  fums of

money  to   be   raifed   off the   county   at   large,   as   may   be

neceffary  to  build   a  fit   and   commodious    market-houfe   in

lieu thereof,    on   fome   convenient   fituation,   not  exceeding

in   the   whole   the   fum   of five   hundred   pounds ;   and   fo

foon as   the   fame  ihall   be   built,    to   prefent   fueh    further

fum   or   fums,   to   be  raifed in  like  manner,   as may be ne-

ceffary to   make alterations in the   faid   market-houfe,  fo as

to enlarge   thereby  the accommodations for   the: buiinefs ;of

the court and   the grand juries.

a 'CHAP.
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fall not be demanded with  7 nine calendar months f **•    \ *

hereof,   this certificate to be returned to the cor. .i_«      "*r
. . Chap.

navy,   at their office in London. w-^-v^¿

Atteßed,   V. IV. commififioñers of the navy,

S. T. treafurers clerk.

To the commififioñers of the revenue in Ireland.

By virtue of the ail thirty-fifth George the thud.

N. B.   The forging ofi this remittance certificate     ■ procuri

•any other perfon to forge the fame,   i?i order to receive any pan

of the monies  to be made payable by any means  thereof, is made

felony without benefit of clergy,   by   the   ail  thirty-fifth George

the third:

And fueh certificate being cut afunder through the oblique

lines, flourifhes or devices, and one duplicate transmitted

to the perfon or perfons nominated, and fpecified therein

io be the commiffioned naval officer, widow, or other per-

'fon or perfons to whom fueh half-pay, penfion or bounty

ihall be due, and the other duplicate'to the commiifioners

of the revenue in thi* kingdom, then, and fo often, the

faid commiifioners of the revenue iliall caufe the certificate

To tranfmitted to them, to be forthwith fent to the collector

of the diftrict mentioned therein, and if the duplicate of

fueh remittance-certificate iliall be produced, by the perfon

to whom the fame fhall have been made payable, to ' fueh

collector, within nine calendar months from the date there-

of, he ihall carefully examine the fame with the duplicate

already tranfmitted to him, as aforefaid, and being fatisfied

of the authenticity thereof, and of the identity of the per-

fon producing the fame to him, he iliall immediately pay

the fame to the commiffioned or warrant naval officer, wi-

dow, or other perfon or perfons named therein, to whom

the money ihall be payable, without fee or reward, or de-

duction on any pretence whaToever, taking a receipt for

fueh payment, on the back of fueh remittance -certificate ;

which certificate, and the duplicate thereof, Hi a H be tfanfmita-

ted to the commiifioners of the revenue; but in c'áfe the du- Dupfà

plicate of fueh  remittance-certificate,  ihall  not  be io   pro- "
.

duced to the collector mentioned therein, and payment there-

of demanded  within  nine  calendar  months  from   the  date beretu!Lnedl0
v na\y office,

thereof, fueh collector iliall return the duplicate in his liai

Vol.  XVII. 13  U to
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A. D.     families,   to be paid in this kingdom \   and carrying into ex-

l19°-     ecution  in  this   kingdom  for   the purpofes of the  faid acts,

^J-R-/ J will tend to  the encouragement of fuch   officers and others

-   ferving   in his Maiefty's navy;   wherefore   be   it  enacted by
mittance Cer- ° . .

tificacesae     the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and
made oc: in r   .   . , . . ,
Navy office confent of the lords ipiritual and temporal, and commons

jnmanner ' in x^'ls Pr^fent parliament affembled, and by the authority of

heiem pre-    t^e farne,   That when and fo often as two remittance certi-
fcnbed, r.nd

ï remitted to   ficates, addreifed to the commiftioners of the revenue in Ire-
comnr.flioners ■   . . .. c ,

of revenue in land, which iliaII be duplicates or each other, and joined

theothAto together with oblique lines, flouriilies or devices, and num-

theperfonen- berec]    datec] and figne'd hv a   commiffioner of his Majefiv's
titled to re- 1 ~ J J       J

«ceive the Mo- navy,  and   attefted  by   the   perfon   to be   appointed   bv the
ney, &c. as ' rr
herein. treafurer of the   navy  for  that   purpofe,   in   favour  of  any

commiffioned or warrant naval officer, entitled to naval half-

pay, widow of any commiflioned or warrant officer of the

navy or other perfon entitled to receive any penfion on the

ordinary eftimate of the navy, or of any widow, parent or

child of any naval officer, feaman, or marine, ilain in fight

with the enemy, and who ihall be entitled to his Majefty's

moil gracious bounty, payable by the treafurer of the navy,

and who ihall defire to receive a certificate to entitle him,

her, or them, to receive the half-pay, penfion, or bounty,

Tefpeclivcly due to him, her, or them, to be paid by any

collector of the revenue in this kingdom, wtiom he, ihe, or

they ihall fpecify, fuch certificate, fpecifying and defcribing

the name and place oLübode of fuch commiffioned naval of-

ficer, widow, or other perfon or perfons, as the cafe may

be, who ihall be entitled to receive payment of the fum fpe-

cified by the commiftioners of the navy, in fuch certificate,

to be due to them refpectively ; fuch remittance-certificates

being written or printed, and being of the tenor or form fol-

lowing,  or to the like effect:

Form of    Äo. day  of

Ceft'hcatc

«-;  /• F\a   lieutenant  of his Majefif's   navy,  on half-pay,

certif    th A W*^(W of a lieutenant   in  his Majefily s navy,  or,

rj   TT \as I he cafe may be,  is entitled to the fum of

J fier ling,  being on account of the (half-pay,

penfion,   bounty,)   due to the faid T. U. on the àay

<f lafi,  who has defired that the fame may be paid

by the collecTpr of at if the fame

3 fidl*
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"ariih,   where  he,   ilie or   they   refide,  or hv  the   phyiician,   A.   D.

furgeon,  or  apothecary atteading him,   her,  or  them,   ;'hcn,     *~9    _.
j   •     r    i        r     -*      + .,.,„., . Ctiap. c().

and   in luch cafe,   the   turn   contained m  th    faid    ertificate  K^~r<~>

ihall be paid   to   the order in writing of fueh   commiffioned c;lurcll-'>
1 -1 dens, or

or warrant naval officer, widow,   or other perfon or perfons, eIders' :r

upon  producing,   or giving   up  *o fueh   collector fueh certi- a. i he-

ficate of  bodily infirmity as aforefaid. together with the du- C

plicate of the faid bill,   and a proper receipt on the back of

the fame,   figned by   the   perfon or  perfons in whofe favour

the bi!l   toll   have   been drawn   payable,   and witnefted   by

the perfon who fhall receive the money.

IV. And be  it enacted,   That   all fums of money,   to  be .Thefmalleft
. .    . . fraction of

paid in coniequence of any orders and certificates herein be- fums payable

fore mentioned, iliall be fully and completely paid to the not be wilh-

perfon in whofe favour-;hey iliall fo refpectively be drawn, anyJprctencc

or made payable, without any deduction or abatement, under Pe™!ty 2oi.
1    J J t j inform

any pretence whatfoever, although part thereof may be in

fractions of the fmalleft denomination ; and every perfon

detaining or withholding any part thereof, under pretence

of former privilege or ufage of office, or upon, or under any

pretence whatfoever, fhall for every fueh offence, forfeit and

pay the fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered in the fame

way and manner as any penalty or forfeiture in the col-

lection of the duties of excife and cuftoms is directed to be

levied and recovered, and iliall be paid to the perfon fuing

and profecuting for the fame.

V. And be it enacted, That when and fo often as any When re-

regulating officer, employed in railing men for his M a jeíty's uècrs'getV

naval fervice, in or on board of any fliip or veffel of his ^0^

Maiefty,   his heirs and   fucceffors,   make  out or caufe to be ar;d 3 orders
J       J of payment of

made out   three declarations of allotment,   and   three orders wages to
r m •     ¿.t. w.ves or rno-

of payment of wages or pay of any petty officer in the navy, oeit1g

boatfwains, gunners, carpenters, fcamen and landmen, non-

commiffioned officers of marines, and'marines, who ihall mads out "»

have freely and voluntarily entered himfelf with any fueh

regulating officer or officers, and fhall have declared to fueh

officer or officers, his name and place of abode, and that he

is married, and iliall have declared the name of his wife,

and at what place ilie then refides, and if he has a child,

and how many children, diftinguifiiing how many of fueh

children are boys,   or   iliall have declared that he has a mo-

I 3   U   2 thcr
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A. D,    to the commiftioners of   the revenue,   who ihall tranfmit the

T79^'r   fame to the treafurer of the   navy,   at the pay-office of the
Chap. çu. •    T      j
^.J^r^j   navy in »London.

Ifcolleaors       j[.   Provided always,   and be it enacted,   That if any col-
do not J J

immediately,   lector of the revenue, mentioned in the duplicate of any fuch
i ie .  ihall en- . . r , , .        r /v   11    1

dorfedateof remittance-certificate, and to whom the lame inali be ten-

caufeofre- dered for payment, ihall not have in his hands public mo-

fufai, and ap- n;es    fufficient to aufwer the fame, and ihall for that reafon
point a diy

within a ' refufe, or delay the immediate payment thereof, fuch col-
mos cl), and /in- T        1 ir 1        > • j "   1       i«

return dupli., lector ihall  immediately  endorie on the   laid   duplicate,   the

' ca date of its being   fo tendered  to him,  and the caufe of his

refufal or delay to pay the fame, and ihall appoint thereon,

for the payment of fuch bill, fome future day, within the

fpace of one month at the fartheft, from the date of its

having been firft tendered to him as aforefaid ; and fuch

duplicate, with the endorfement thereon, iliall immediately

be delivered back to the perfon prefenting the fame: and if

upon complaint made to the commiftioners of the revenue,

it iliall appear that fuch collector hath unneceifarily and wil-

. -fully refu fed or delayed the payment of fuch bill, or direct-

ly; or indirectly, by bimfelf, or any perfon under him, re-

ceived or taken any fee, reward, gratuity, difcount or de-

duction whatfoever, on account of the payment of the fame,

it ihall and may be lawful, to and for any three or more of

the find commiftioners to convict and fine the perfon fo of-

fending, under their refpective direction, in any fum not

exceeding fifty pounds, according, to the nature and degree

of the offence; and fuch fine iliall be levied and recovered

in fuch and the fame manner, to all intents and purpofes,

-as any conviction may be made, and any penalty or fine le-

ed and recovered for any offence againft any law relating

to his Majefty's revenue, is impofed or laid, and the faid

fine, when recovered, iliall be paid to the informer or in-

formers.

Çôllèutors III.   And be   it   enacted,   That   if  fuch   commilTioncd,  or
may y::v to

the-ordersof warrant naval officer, widow, or other perfon or perfons

tied,"whoare t0 whom the remittance-certificate before mentioned is made

pearbtrProP- Pavable> ^all be prevented and aifablcd by bodily infirmi-

ducTo'.iofdu- ty,   from appearing in perfon,   before the faid  collector, and
plicates, and     r    -i    %       .       . ,  ~

fuch  bodily infirmity  being  properly   and   fatisfactorily cer-

tes titled   by   the   minifter  and   churdi-wTarden,  or elder of the

4 pariih,
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And being numbered and dated, and the blanks otherwife filled up,      A.

and fueh petty officer in the navy, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter,        79

feaman, landman, non-commiffioned   officer of marines, and ma-   <^^v-^/

rine,  having figned  his   name, or made his mark  at each of the ,bcinf nu,ra"
°     D ' bered and

faid triplicates, and the faid regulating officer having attefted fueh dated, and
d, . i        j r i       r      • i • •       blanks fil'cd

eclarations and orders or payment, by iigning his  name as wit- Up and men'a

nefs thereto, and being figned by three commiffioners of the navy, "amees hSned'
' °     ° J J '  A.c. &c. as

and the date on which they ihall have fo figned the fame fpecined, hei ein.

and one of fueh   declarations and orders of payment having been

tranfmitted to the perfon named in fueh order as the wife or mother

of fueh  petty officer in the navy,  boatfwain, gunner, carpenter,

feaman, landman,   non-commiffioned   officer of marines, or  ma-

rine, and another of fueh declarations and orders to the commiifi-

oners of his Maj eity's revenue, in this kingdom, then and fo often

the faid commiifioners of the revenue  iliall  caufe the  declaration

and order fo  tranfmitted to them, to be forthwith fent to the col-

lector of the diftrict, in which  fueh  wife  or mother refides, and

upon the duplicate of fueh declaration and order of payment be-

ing produced and delivered to fueh collector,  by the perfon named

therein, as the perfon entitled to receive the money therein menti-

oned, at the end of twenty-eight days  or more from the date of

fueh declaration and order, together with fueh certificate as is men-

tioned therein by the minuter and church-wardens, elders, or el-

der, as the cafe may be,   of the parha where the wife  or mother

of fueh petty officer  of the navy, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter,

feaman, landman,   non-commiffioned   officer of marines, or ma-

rine refides, and thereupon fueh collector iliall examine and com-

pare fueh declaration and order fo prefented to him, by the wife or

mother of fueh petty offieer of the navy, boatfwain, gunner, car-

penter, feaman, landman,   non-commiffioned   officer   of marines,

or marine, with the triplicate of fueh declaration and order tranf-

mitted to him by the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue ; and

alfo examine fueh certificate, and enquire  into  the truth of fueh

declaration and order,   and   of   fueh   certificate, and    if it  iliall

appear to him neceffary, by the   oath    of the   wife   or  mother

producing  the fame,   which oath  he  is   hereby   authorized   and

empowered  to   adminifter,   and    upon   being   duly    fatisfied    of

the  authenticity   of fueh  declaration   and    order,   and   of   fueh

certificate,   and   of the  truth  of  the  facts   therein   fet forth, he

Iliall  immediately pay to the wife or mother of fueh petty officer

of   the  navy,  boatfwain,   gunner,   carpenter,  feaman, landman,

,non-commiffioned officer of marines, or marine, without fee  or

reward, and without deduction or abatement, under any  pretence

Vol. XVIL 13 X whatfoever,
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ther then alive, and her place of refidence, and that he is

willing to allot a part of his wages or pay for the fupport

and maintenance of his wife and child, or children, or of

his mother, with declarations and orders being triplicates of

each other, and joined together with oblique lines, flouriihes

and devices, and being in the following form of words, or

; in words, to the like effect:

And
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feaman or landman, fo attending, then and in fueh cafe, the collée-    A.    D.

tor, to whom the order of payment iliall be addreffed, ihall pav the      ! 79o- ̂
Cj/i an   co

monies there indirected to he paid, although the triplicate of the decía-
asration of allotment and order of pavment, produced to him by the ^plicate h

1    - x ' not oeen

wue or mother of fueh feaman or landman,  fhall not have  been  li^ed by

íigned by the commiifioners of the navy, any thing herein contain-

ed to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it enacted, That when the wife of anv petty oifi-    'When the
C   \ . r mft 9f a

cer or the navy, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter, feaman, landman, feaman, &c.

-non-commiffioned officer  of marines or marine, in the fervice  of te/and"™

his Majefty, his   heirs and fucceffors, who may have allotted  part Çnurcn war-
c , . J r dens, or ei-

Ot  his wages for the maintenance of his faid   wife  and  children, der, may

•ihall happen to die, and fueh petty officer of the navy, boatfwain, Eo^nafy*0*

gunner, carpenter, feaman, landman,  non-commiffioned officer of b.oard* men"
. 4 tioning how

marines, or marine, iliall have a child or children under the age of many thi-

fourteen years, it fhall   and   may  be lawful  for the   minifter  and r^yearaJ

church wardens or church-warden, elders or elder, as the cafe may kQ'

be, of the pariih where fueh wife fo dying did refide at the time of

; her death, to certify to  the  commiifioners of the navy, at  their

î board in London, the death of fueh wife, and the day thereof, and

■ that the hufband of fueh wife has a child, or how many children

then alive, under the age  of fourteen years, and the age of fueh

child, or the refpective ages of each of fueh children, as nearly as

they can, and ihall diftingiiifh how many of fueh children are hoys ;

and fueh minifter and church-wardens,  or elders,  iliall alfo certify and.,fiin!t
J    certify ap-

their intention of appointing a proper perfon,  refident within  the poimment of

faid pariih,  to receive that part of the father's wages, or  pay for receive'fuel.

his ferviees in the navy, which had been   allotted  by him for the wHci> &c-

maintenance of his child or children, in the event   of the death of

his wife ; and along with inch certificate, the minifter and church- "„¿jj1^

wardens, or elders, fhall alfo tranfmit  to the commiffioners of the plicates, <kc

navy in London, the triplicate of fueh declaration and order before

-mentioned, made by the hufband of fueh wife, who iliall have fo

died as aforefaid, and which was in her poffeilion at the time of her

death;  and if the commiffioners of the navy iliall thereupon make if com. of
• r ill-     navy maM

out, or caufe to be made out, three certificates and orders, which thereupon

ihall be triplicates of each other,   and joined together with oblique certificates3

lines, flonriihes or devices, in the following form, or in words to -;nd orders, in
fo.lovwng

the like effect : form, and
i<.nd them to

minifters, &c.

they fhall fill
up the blanks,

v a     j  a'ld k£n the m

I j   X- 2 And as herein.
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A.   D.    whatfoever, the fum allotted to her out of the wages or pay of her

T790, _   hufband or fon, taking her receipt for the iame, to which fhe ihall

k_J*Fz*j  fign ^er  name> or  make her mark in the prefence of the perfon

paving   her the   money, and 'which perfoñ ihall fi^n his name as

.   witnefs thereto, and iliall alfo mark her receipt and certificate with

the fame number as that of her hufband of  ion's declaration and

.   order, and ihall  alfo  mark on   the   declaration and order, which

iliall be fo produced to him by the wife or mother of fuch petty of-

ficer  of the navy,   boatfvvain,  gunner, carpenter,   feaman, land-

man, non-commifiioned officer of marinesv or marine, the date of

fuch payment, the amount of the   fum paid, and  the time from

declarations    \vhence,-and up  to what time the fame became due. after which
and orders to ' * 7 ^u

be returned to he ihall deliver to the wife or mother" of fuch petty   officer of the
wives or mo- , r ,       .'
thers, after navy, boatiwain, gunner, carpenter, leaman, landman, non-com-

being fo miihoned officer of marines, or marine, thé declaration and order
marina ;

fo produced by her ; and the perfon making fuch payment, ihall,

marks to be in like manner, mark upon the triplicate of the declaration and or-

piicatesre " der, which iliall have been tranfmitted to him by the commifuoners

ceivedbycol- Qç trie revenue as aforefaid, or otherwife he in his ■ poiTeifion, the
lectors ; ' r '

•date of fuch payment, and the amount of the fum paid, and the

time from wuhence, and up to what time the fame became due ; and

the l'ke to     at ^e"cn^ °f every four weeks or twenty-eight days thereafter, up-

bep.i.d every on fimilar application made, and upon producing fuch order and
28 days,  on . .

producing      certificate, in manner before  directed, the fame payment  ihall be

"Cj °5?I     -made in the iame manner and form to: the wife or mother of fuch
• lllU    CL til   -

caie, fo long petty*officer of the navy, boatfwain,  gunner, carpenter,   feaman,
as iuch liul-      * »rr t     rr .

bandorion landmaoy non-commiffioned officer of marines, or marine as aforc-

tiu ftmce, ^úd, during her life, or fo long as her huiband or fon ihall live and

except when   continue as a petty ófÜcer of the navy,boatfvvain,gunner,carpenter,
not demanded   . *       J J D *

within 9        leaman, landman, non-commiilioned officer of marines, or marine
months aft v    •      1      ,- r 1 •-   a *   •   n        1 •    1 r ,-r- 1

order, oró    in tne Aervice or his iViajelty, his heirs or iucceilors, except as herc-

inootbs after m after excepted, where no demand ihall he made upon fuch order,
lall payment        . , .        . ,

within nine months from the date of making thereof, by the com- .

miffioners of the navy, or within fix months from the date of the

laft payment made thereon.

When a VI.  Provided always, and be it enacted, That where the wife or
wife or mo- . r   r     t     r 1        » „     ,, 1  • r

ther is pre- monier or iuch ieaman or landman, iliall attend m perion, at the

cíaíaUonsand time iucn regulating officer ihall have made out the faid three deck-

orders are      rations of allotment and orders of payment, and where fuch regu-
madeout, and l    J r r ■ 1

receivesone    lating officer iliall have cut off one of the faid triplicates of the faid

ing™fficlr,^   declarations and orders, through the faid oblique lines, flouriihes

may and device?, and delivered the fame to the wife or mother of fuch
.   pay, although

2 leaman
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made  to the wife of fueh petty officer, boatfwam, gunner, car-   A.   D.

penter, feaman or landman, non-commLTioned officer of marines,     l79®*

or marine, who may have fo died, as aforefaid, or   from  or after ^¿¡^¿T

the   date of  the  original declaration  and   order granted by her    After 18

hufband,-in cafe fhe fhall have received no payment thereon, the lait payment  s

perfon named and appointed in fueh certificate, atteftation and ai- of ' wlk'

lowance, as aforefaid, for receiving the allotment of fueh wages, for or from date

the maintenance and fupport of the child or children oí fueh pettv °0r¡amion

officer, boatfwain,   gunner, carpenter, feaman  or landman, non- thc f er/°n rP-
„ ° * B poirted muv

commiflioned officer of marines, or marine, may apply to the col- a^p^y to col-

lector, to whom the fame may be refpectively addreffed, for pay- producinp the

ment of what may be  due thereon, and fhall then  produce the declaration
r rr and °

original declaration and order of fueh petty officer, boatfwain, and the certi-

gunner, carpenter, feaman or landman, non-commiffioned offi- tSonandV-

cer of marines, or marine, in favour of his wife, the certificate of loNVa.,,ce> a$
hcreui ; and

the minifter and  church-wTardens or church-warden, or elders  or alfo a cenri-

elder, of his appointment, the atteftation thereof, by two juftices na.r.hcroV

of the peace, and  allowance thereof, by any three  commiffioners children dit
r ' J        J nngu ihing

of the navy, as  is before mentioned, and fhall   alfo produce and as herein ¡

deliver to fueh collector a certificate from the minifter and church-

wardens, or church-warden, elders or elder, fpecifying,  that there

is a child, or number of children, under the age of fourteen year?,

of fueh petty   officer, boatfwain,   gunner, carpenter, feaman, or

Jandman, non-commiffioned officer of marines, or marine,   whofe

wife may have died as aforefaid,  then living in their pariih, and

diftinguiibing if fueh child, or  how  many of fueh  children are

boys, and the age of fueh child, or the  refpective ages of fueh

children, as nearly as they can;   and fueh collector iliall examine coliflor t»

the faid feveral papers fo produced to him, with the triplicates there- papers", and

of. which iliall have been tranfmitted to him bv the commiifioners en<lmreint3
' __ J tr.;r:i upon

of the revenue, as aforefaid, and iliall enquire into the truth there- oath if ne-

-of, and of fueh certificates fo prefented to him, and if it ihall ap- whe^ fa'tisfied

pear to him neceffary, by the oath of the party producing the fame, j^XTéted"-

(which oath heis hereby authorized and empowered to adminifter) ■'* foailtake
../••/»    t       r     1 1 •• 1 r iri       receipts and

and being duly fatished of the authenticity thereof, and of the «ark papera

truth of the facts therein fet forth, he iliall immediately pay to the &c< &c"

perfon fo appointed, in manner and form before directed to

receive fueh allotment of wages or pay, the fum due there-

on, without fee or reward, and without deduction or abate-

ment, under the pretence of any expence having been in-

curred, or on any pretence whatever, fo as the fame iliall

no! be for a lefs or fbortcr period than twenty-eight days,

Vol.  XVII. 1 3   Y except
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A. D.    And ihall fend or caufe the fame to be fent to the minifter,

179(")*     or to the church-ward en s  or church-warden,   elders or elder

¿^1^' of   the  pariih   where the wife  of  fuch   petty-officer,   boat-

fwain,   gunner,   carpenter,   feaman,   or  landman,   non-com-

miffioned-officer of   marines or marine fo died,   as aforefaid,

fuch minifter,   church-wardens or church-warden,  elders,   or

elder,   ihall caufe   the  blanks   thereof  to   be filled up ;  and

the minifter along  with the  church-wardens or church-war-

den,   elders or elder of the.faid pariih,   ihall   fign the fane,

and having   procured   two   of the   juftices   of the peace   of

the county wherein fuch pariih lies,   to atteft   the fame,   the

.faid   minifter   or   church - wardens    or   church-warden,   or

elders   or   elder,     iliall    forthwith    return    the   faid     three

triplicates to the commiftioners pf the navy   in London ;   and
ïfccrnmiflicr- ._ r . . .¡y. , r
ersdate,fign, if  the   faid  commilùoners,   or   any   three or more   of them,

fcâ'ttririi-' flia11 date and fi§n llieir allowance thereof, and iliall addrefs

cates to fame eacri 0f  the triplicates to the Tame collector,   to   whom   the
Hectors, , -, ,

original order granted   by the aforefaid   petty   officer  of the

navy, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter, feaman, or landman, non-

commiffioned officer of marines, or   marine, whofe wrife may

'have fo died   as aforefaid,   v/as  addreffed for payment,   and

iliall caufe   them   to   be   cut   afunder,    indentwife,   through

the faid oblique lines,   -flouriihes,   or devices,  and caufe one

'nndeneto     °^ l^crn to ÜC tranfmitted to the perfon who ihall be named

peuonap       anfj appointed by   the faid   minifter   and   church-wardens or
pointed by ' * J

minifter,and elders,   and approved of   by the juftices in the aforefaid cer-
church-war-      . r . n %À r
dens, and trncate and atteltation, to receive the allotment of wages or

ciàrationand Pav therein mentioned, .and iliall therewith alfo tranfmit to

order wuh     ^jm t^e original declaration and order granted by fuch petty
certificate cf ° o J r       j

death, S.C    officer   in  the  navy,  boatfwain,  gunner,  carpenter,  feaman,
and another m °

triplicate to    or landman,   non-eommiilioned   officer   of   marines,   or   ma-

' they ihall       riñe,   whofe wife may have fo died as aforefaid,    which ori-

^coUeaeri  Sina- declaration and order was in her poifeffion   at   the time

t0Pay- of or previous to her death,  and which had been fent to the

! commiftioners of the navy, by the minifter or church-wardens

or church-warden, elders or elder, along with their certificate

of the death of fuch wife, as before mentioned, and another of

the aforefaid triplicates to the commiffioners of his Majefty's reve-

nue, the laid commiftioners iliall forthwith tranfmit the fame to the

collector appointed to pay the fame.

VIII. And be  it enacted, That   at the end,   or expiration  of

twenty-eight  days, or more, from   the date of the kit payment

+■ made

ê
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IX. And be it enacted, That if any feaman, landman, or  ma-     A.   D.

rine, who may have allotted a part of his wages or pay, for the      í79í)*

fupport   and  maintenance of his wife   and   child,   or children, or     fjèf^J

.mother, fhall at any future period be promoted in the ferviee, vide-     When*

licet, if a landman or ordinary feaman  ihall be promoted to  be  animated, and 3

able feaman, or if an able feaman be promoted to be  a Detty officer deciaratl0n£
1 r   .  / ana orders of

or if any petty officer iliall  be-promoted from aji inferior to a fu- payment are
1     • 1       i«n        r rr »r • ,-,     n     i        executed end

perior ranx in the hit -of petty officers, or 11 any marine ihall   be tranfmitted,

promoted to be a  non-commiffioned  officer, or receive any other as£efore»the
r ' J wife, mother,

fimilar promotion,  and by which the wages or pay of fueh perfon &c. thai! re-

- ihall be encreafed, and three  declarations  and orders of payment,, portion; arid

according to the forms before mentioned, to his wife and child, or Il?:'11 ri,c'ive
0 ' ' the diiverence

children, or  mother, ■ of that part   of his wages   or pay allotted to if any ,nter-
i_ • j* 1 •       1 r 1 • it r   - mediate pay-

him, according to ins then iituation, executed, witneued, and tranf-. ment has beea

mitted in the fame manner as before is mentioned, the commiffion- made;

ers of the revenue, and collector to whom the fame ihall be direct-

ed,  fhall reflectively proceed in the fame  manner as herein before

' is mentioned ; and  the wife or   mother, or  perfon   appointed as

aforefaid, to receive for the ufe   of the child or   children, ihall at

the time of receiving the firft payment under the authority of fueh

new order of payment, receive alfo the difference between the fum

contained in the   firft  order,  and that  contained in  the fécond or

new order for payment, from the day of the date of fueh new or-

der up to the time of her or his receiving under fueh new order, in

cafe any intermediate  payment fhall have been   made on the firft

order, after the date of the fécond, but before the prefenting fueh

fécond order for payment, and he or the fo receiving the money as

aforefaid, iliall deliver up to the perfon making fueh payment, the

triplicate of. the former declaration  or order for payment that was    .

in her or his poffeffion, which  fhail  forthwith, by inch perfon  fo former ordm
paying the money,  be tranfmitted to the  commiifioners of the  re- t0 be ̂ ffi .

venue, who ihall tranfmit the  fame  to the commiifioners of the mitted to
.   ,       -1 •    i- r   r      1     r    n     i      i • i coir:   of naw.

navy, together with the triplicate of inch fir-it declaration or order

of .payment that was in the poffeffion of fueh perfon himfelf ;   and

in all other matters and things relative to fueh new declaration and

order of payment,  made by perfons io promoted as aforefaid, the

fame rules,  orders, and   regulations  .ihall be  obferved, as by this fame rul

■ act: are directed and preferibed, with refpect to payments to be made to^aynïents

under the firft declaration and  order   of payment, that may have j'^aiio^
been granted and executed by any feaman, landman, petty-officer, and order.

or marine, before he received fueh-promotion as aforefaid.

X. And  be it Enacted, That all payments made to the wife or

Another of any petty  officer, boatfwain, gunner,  carpenter,   fea-

13 Y 2 man,
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A.   D.  except as herein after is mentioned ;   and ihàll  take   the   re-

1796.    ceipt of fuch perfon for the fame,  who Îhàlffign the faid re-

Chap. 56. ceipt in the   prefence of the perfon paving the money,   and

the faid perfon fo paying the money,   ihall  fign   his name as

witnefs   to   the   faid receipt,   and   ihall   alfo   mark   the faid

receipt,   with the fame number as that of the original decla-

ration   and  order   of   payment,   and   certificate   of appoint-

ment ;   and ihall  alfo  mark.upon   the   original   declaration

and order of payment,   and upon the certificate of .appoint-

ment,   which ihall be fo produced,   by  the perfon   therein ap-

pointed to receive the fame,  and to whom   the   money is to

be paid,  and alfo upon the original  declaration and order of

j payment,   and   upon   the   certificate   of appointment   in his

. hands,   and which ihall have been tranfmitted  to him by the

commiffioners of the revenue,   as aforefaid,  or  otberwife  he

in his poifieffion,   the  date of fuch  payment,   the amount of

the fum paid,   and the time  from  whence,  and   up to what
the like to be \
doneatthe    time   the fame   fo became  aue ;   and   at   the   end of every
end of every •   1        » i r r     *i i* »

28 days,fo twenty-eight days thereafter, upon iimilar application made,

chu|a8the and upon producing fuch original declaration and order of

undei payment,   granted by fuch  petty officer,   boatfwain,   runner,
;  years old, or   l    J ° J l °

fatherconti- carpenter, feaman or landman, non-commiffioned officer of

vice, except > marines or marine, and fuch certificate of *• appointment, a-t-

m.!nfn° dT tcfted .and  allowed as aforefaid,   and   upon   delivery of iuch
niand is made r J

in 9.months    certificate refpectine the  exiftence and aee  of fuch children
after date of ...

allowance, or as aforefaid, by tlie minifter, church-wardens or elders of

lail payment the pariih, where fuch children ihall refide, with a receipt

for the money, in manner as before directed, the fame

payment íhall be made to the perfon fo appointed to receive

fuch part of the wages allotted by every fuch petty officer,

boatfwain, gunner, carpenter, feaman, or- landman, non-

commiffioned office* of rr*uines, or. marine, for the mainte-

nance ana fupport of his children, upon the death of his

wife as aforefaid ; and that for ío Ions;, and while ail or

any one of his faid children ihall remain under the age of

fourteen years, or io long as their father ihall live, or conti-

nue a^ a petty officer, boatfwain,? gunner, carpenter, feaman, or

landman, non-commiffioned officer of marines, or marine, except

as herein after crccepted, where no demand ihall be made for pay-

ment, within nine months from the.date of the commiifioners of

the navy, allowing of fuch certificate of appointment, or within

fix months from the date of thelaft p ' ■ thereon-

2 . IX. And
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XII. And be it further enaded, That if no demand for payment    A.    D.

upon or by virtue of any  fueh original  order of payment, or or-      y79^*

der of appointment as aforefaid, iliall be made   upon the   collec-   <^P^£y

(tor, to whom the fame ihall be directed, for the fpace of nine ca-     Orders for

lendar months from and after the date, when the fame iliall refpec- be^citT if

tively be figned by the commiffioners of the navy, or any three of n^d<emanded
J J. . within 9

them, then the faid order for payment, and appointment as afore- months after

faid, in the event of the death of the wife, fhall become void, and bvxomrmff

I of no effect ; and no payment whatever fhall be made thereon, or of nav7-

in virtue thereof, or in virtue of both or either of them.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any collector,  to  whom fueh     when col-

ofder ihall be addreffed and prefented by the wife or mother of any n0t°ms0¡ave

pettv officer,boatfwain,gunner,carpenter, feaman, or landman, non- the>' mall
•/r        j     re c • • Li c       i        g vc a not:? of

commiiiioned oihcer 01   marines, or marine, or by the peri on that caufc of de-

may be appointed, in  manner before  mentioned, to   receive   the fi¿ dating it,

fame, in the event of the death  of fueh wife, for payment of the *£8 ?time

fum allotted to fueh wife, child, or children, or mother, fhall not day$.

then have  in   his hands, publick money fufficient to anfwer the

fame, and fhall for that reafon refufe or delay the  immediate pay-

ment thereof, fueh collector fhall immediately deliver  to the  wife

or mother, or perfon appointed  in the manner and in the  event

aforefaid, and demanding fueh payment,  a note of the caufe cf Ids

refufal or delay to pay the fame, which fhall  bear the  date when

fueh demand was made and refufed, and iliall appoint thereon, for

I the payment of fueh demand,  fome  future day,  within the fpace

of fourteen days from the day of the firft demand being made up-

on him.

XIV. And be it enacted,  That every collectot who iliall have     clkciors

paid any fums-of money to any perfon entitled to have received the piicítes, wit»

fame, >in purfuance of this act, fhall return the duplicate on which rfceJPtsen-
' r 7 í coifed, to

the acknowledgment of the receipt of fueh money iliall be endorfed, c°m- of rev.

to the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue;   who iliall once in giv«collec-

everv quarter of a year caufe a certificate to be given to fueh col- ton certlfi-
*-v w J    1 1 ° ar-

iector, fpecifying the amount of the money appearing by fueh re- t=rh> *or the
\ 1 • r c    i A     ~      ,        ..     . ,,    _ amount

ceipts  to  have been, in puiiuance or  this act,  by inch collector andfoçhfl

paid within fueh quarter; and every fueh collector ihall be credited ! m

by the faid commiifioners for the payment of fueh money, in Ijl

manner as if the fa¡rre had been advanced and paid in purfuance of

the   orders  of  the  faid  commiffioners for any other purpofes for

which they are entitled to iffue orders to collectors for the payment

of money.
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man, or landman,   non-commiffioned  officer of marines, or ma-

rine, under the authority of iuch order, granted by him in  man-

ner aforefaid, orto the perfon that urn y be appointed to receive the

fame, in  manner and form before mentioned, in the event of the

death of fuch wife, ihall be by even monthly payments of twenty-

eight days, and not for any part of a month, except in the cafe of

the death of fuch petty-officer, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter,  fea-

man, or  landman, non-commiffioned  officer of marines, or ma-

rine, in the fervice of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, or in

cafe of fuch petty officer,  boatfwain, gunner,   carpenter,  feaman,

or landman, non-commiffioned officer of marines, or marine, bein«"

.regularly difcharged, or quitting or abfenting himfelf from his Ma-

jefty's fervice, in which events, the wife, or in cafe of her death,

the perfon that may be appointed   to receive the fame, in manner

before mentioned,  or the mother, as the  cafe   may  be, ihall be

»entitled to, and receive the fum allotted to fuch wife, or  children,

-or mother, up  and home to  the day of the   death or   difcharge

of fuch petty officer, boatfwain, gunner,   carpenter,   feaman,   or

landman, non-commiffioned officer of marines or marine, or his

quitting or abfenting himfelf from his Majefty's fervice.

XI. And be it enacted, That the wife or mother of every fuch

petty officer, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter, feaman, or landman,

nonrcommiflioned officer of marines, or marine, or the perfon

that may be appointed, in manner aforefaid, .to receive fuch allot-

ment of wages, or pay, in the event of the death of the wifev

ihall appear in perfon before the collector, to receive that part of

the wages or pay which ihall be allotted by fuch petty officer, boat-

fwain, gunner, carpenter, feaman, or landman, non-commiffion-

ed officer of marines, or marine, for the maintenance and fupport

of his wife and children, or mother, unlefs the faid wife or mother,

or perfon fo appointed, in the event of the death of the wife,

ihall be .prevented, and difabled from fo appearing by bodily

infirmity, and fuch difability being certified by the minifter

and church-wardens, or church-warden, .elders or elder of the

.pariih where .he or fhe refides, or by the phyfician, furgeon

or apothecary, attending her or him, then and in that caie,

the money fo allotted to fuch wife or mother, or perfon fo

.appointed as aforefaid, in the event of the death of the wife,

ihall he paid to her or his order in writing, upon producing the

original order for payment, by fuch petty officer, boatfwain, gun-

ner, carpenter, feaman, or landman, non-commiffioned officer of

marines, or marine, together with the other proper receipt and
certificate as aforefaid.

4 XII. And
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to whom fueh   order  for   payment was addreffed,   who iliall     A. D.

endorfe upon the notice of fueh   countermand   of payment, 79v«
11 1        i 1    1     r 1 a  1»     • 1 • Chap. c6.

tne date when   he   received the fame,  and fhall within   two  u-.-V-Ij

days after acknowledge the receipt thereof, by letter to the

commiifioners cf the revenue, who fhall immediately give

notice thereof to the commiifioners of the navy in London -,

and fueh collector fhall not, after the receipt of fueh no-

tice of countermand of payment, make any further or fu-

ture payment to the wife of fueh petty officer, boatfwain,

gunner, carpenter, feaman, or landman, non-commiffioned

officer of marines or marine.

XIX.   And be it   enacted,   That   in   everv cafe  where the    Where
. n ' wives,  t<

minifter   and   church-wardens,   or   church-warden,   elders   or whom > \

eider of  the    pariih   where   the   wife   of any   petty   officer, ,

boatfwain,   gunner,   carpenter,    feaman,    or   landman,   non- ch.1,dren« tne
1    o 7 r ' 7 ' mimlters, c.

commiffioned   officer of  marines or   marine   refided,   and   to wardens, cr
elders may

whom any allotment of   pay was made for the   maintenance certifj to the

and fupport of her,   and of   his child or children, iliall have ersef uavy^

certified to the commiffioners of the  navy   in London,   that ar"J 0ilKT
J 7 perlons mny

fueh wife hath deferted,   or otherwife neglected,  and left un- be appointed
to receive,

fupported,   and without   maintenance,   for the  fpace  of one under the

month or more,   fueh child or children,   they or any of them dons, as if

being under the  age of fourteen years, and where the com- haïdiedT'

nuffioners of the navy fhall  thereupon   proceed,   in the fame and fuch
J l * wives Ihall

way,   towards   the  appointment   of a proper   perfon   to   re- not leceWe
• s n v •

ceivethat allotment of wages or pay, which fuch petty of-

ficer, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter, feaman, or landman,

non-commiffioned officer of marines, or marine, had allot-

ted to be paid to his wife, in the fame way and manner as

if ilie had died, to be received and applied by fuch perfon as

may be ío appointed, for the ufe of fuch child or children as

aforefaid, then, and in fuch cafe, the fame rules, orders,

directions, and regulations, ihall be obferved, with refpect

to the perfon fo to be appointed, when the wife iliall

defert, or neglect the child or children, as if fuch wife had

died, and fuch appointment had taken place in confequence

thereof; and from and after the date o£ fuch appointment,

the wife fhall not be entitled to, or receive any part of her

huiband's wages,  or pay,   which had been allotted to her.

XX    And be   it enacted,   That in  every  cafe   where  the    Whencom.
/wi..     xxii^   ^ j m;fhoner> oí

-commiffioners of the navy fhall give notice to the commiffi- revenue re-
. . ~ ceive notice

oners of the revenue in this kingdom,  that any petty officer, fromCom.

13   Z 2 boatfwain, »****»'*
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A.    D.        XV. And be it enacted, That the faid commilfioners ihall, once

l79&     in every year, make up an account of all money paid by the feveral

Chap. $6. C()ne(ftors, in purfuance of this act, and ihall fend or tranfmit the

Commit    fame, together with the certificates endorfed by the faid commiffi-

vSnue°wkñd oners, on which the receipts for fuch money iliall have been taken,

an account     t0 fome perfon or perlons, to be authorized by the faid commiffi-
each year of r .

the money fo oners, to receive the payment of the iame from the treaiurer of his

Srfon'autho- Majefty's navy ; and the faid-commiftioners ihall return duplicates

rized tore-    tf rU{yx account, and alfo a quarterly account of all payments made
ceive it ircm ,

the treafurer   by any collector, in purfuance of the provilions or this act, and of

oi the navy; ^ ^ ^ed in .the thirty-third year of his Majefty's reign, enti-
comrarflion-      ,   . - '     -,     ,, ~ ,» •, . ,
ers to return'  tied, An atlfor the encouragement of Jeamen and marines, employed

fBJh1Catounts in ^e royal navy,   by rendering it more eafiy for petty officers and fiea-

alfo quarter- men, and non-commiffioned of marines,  to remit their wages  to this

payments, kingdom,  and by providing for the payment,   in  this kingdom, ofi

thi^acl ̂znd waEes ^ue to deceaficd officers, fieamen, and marines as aforefaid, to

33 Oeo. 3. the lord lieutenant of this kingdom, and   to the  commiftioners of
to lord lieu-       . r ,    . inri»,.

tenant, lords   the treafury, and the accountant-genera), all for the time being.

cftreafury, XVI   A  j be i% ellacted, That   the teller of his Ma jetty's ex-
and account- ' J      /

ant-general,   chequer of this kingdom, for the time being, his, or their deputy
Money fo . 1      •      1

repaid ihall    or deputies, be, and are hereby authorized to receive all fuch mo-

and account- n'ies as ^a^ ^e repaid f°r an7 money advanced, in purfuance of

ed kr by the tins act, and iliall acknowledge and &ive credit for the fame, in like
teïIer oi   the c -i -i 1 • r  1 -

exchequer,     manner, as for any money received   cr paid at  the receipt of his

Majefty's exchequer.

letters XYII.  And belt enacted, That all letters directed or addreiTed

office"m«-   ^y tlae ca-^"ier o^ ^ie treafurer of the navy, or perfon appointed to

mg to this      officiate under  the direction of the faid   treafurer, relating to the
act, and for- . r

warded as execution of this act, and forwarded in fuch manner as is directed

br^edoV!hl11 by the faid two h rit recited acts, and on which he ihall write his
poihge. name, as therein directed, iliall be forwarded free of any duty for

poftage;  any thing in any act palled to the  contrary notwithstand-
ing-

When com-      XVIII. And he it enacted, That in every cafe where the com-
miiiioners of • rr f 1 •     i\ t   •   n    . n     n . , . ,t»

navy,givedi- miihoners of his Majefty s navy.ihall give notice to the commiih-

íTcppvrrítnt, oners of the revenue in this kingdom, that the allotment of the
notice (hall     wages or pay of any petty   officer,   boatfwain, gunner, carpenter,
be luit to col-   r 1       i . «-. ,.    _, ' Z,'

leétor, who    teaman,  or landman, non-commiffioned officer of  marines, or ma-

kdge^he'ïr rine' and order i?or Pa7ment of &e fame to his wife, hath been
ceipt in 2       revoked   or   recalled,   and  ihall   direct,   that all future pay-
divç   to

commiflion- nients thereon be flopped, the faid commiftioners of the re-

r'uSe,0Íande"    venue iha11 immediately tranfmit   the fame to   the  collector,
ihall not ¡ay - 2 ' tO

any more.
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fuch collector ihall immediately endorfe on fuch letter of noti-    A. D.

fication,  the day when he receives the fame, and ihall forth-       *?9  •
•   • 1 m r Cnap. 56.

with tranfmitit to the commiffioners of the revenue, to be by i^-^-x,

them tranfmitted to the commiffioners of the navy ; and iliall

not thereafter make any payment on account, or by virtue of

the order under which fuch wife or mother dying as afore-

faid, was in ufe to receive her allowance out of her huf-

band's or fon's wages or pay, as aforefaid, until he ihall

have received a triplicate of the order of appointment be-

fore mentioned, of the perfon therein named, being

appointed for receiving that part of the wages allotted

by fuch petty officer, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter, fea-

man, or landman, non-commiffioned officer of marines,

or marine, for the maintenance or fupport of his child or

children.

XXII. And be it enacted,   That  all   and  every fum   and     Nodeduc-

fums of money to be paid to the wife or mother,   or  to the made on any

perfon   appointed   to receive   the   fame  for the  ufe   of the ¡¡^20!?C"

child or children   of any   petty   officer,   boatfwain,   gunner,

carpenter,   feaman,   or  landman,  non-commiffioned officer of

marines,  or marine,   under   the   authority  of this   act,   iliall

be fully and completely paid to her or him, without any

deduction or abatement, or under the pretence of reimburfc-

ment of any expence whatfoever, although part thereof

may be in   fractions   of the   fmalleft   denomination ;   and if ,

any collector, or any perfon employed by or under ^hkn,

iliall have wilfully or unneceffarily refufed or delayecl the

payment of fuch allowance, or fhall have detained or with-

held any part thereof, under pretence of former privilege or

ufage of office, or upon or under any pretence whatfoever,

or fhall directly or indirectly have received or taken any fee,

«ratuitv, or difcount, on account of payment of fuch mo-

ney, every fuch collector fhall, for every fuch offence, by

himfelf, or by any perfon employed by or under him, for-

feit and pay the fum of twenty pounds, to be fued for and

recovered in the fame way and manner as any penalty or

forfeiture for any offence againil any law, relating to the

collection of the duties of excife and cuftoms is directed to

be levied and recovered, and fhall be paid to the perfon fu-

ing and profecuting for the fame.

XXIII. And be it enacted,  That if any perfon ihall falfely     ^tttoa%

make   forge, or counterfeit, or caufe or procure to be falfely who forgc
JA ? b   ' •    or procure

Vol.  XVIi 14  A made, any fo..
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A. D.    boatfwain,   gunner,   carpenter,   feaman,   or  landman,   non-

I79^*^  commiffioned officer of marines,   cr marine,   who  had allot-

; 2ÜXw* u*à a Fart of'"h" wages or pay to his wife and child, or chil-

•'    P dren,  or mother,   has either died,    been difmiffed,   or in any

other manner or way quitted,   or   abfented himfclf from   the

fervice of His  Majefty,  his Heirs   and fucceffors,   and  iliall

receipt in. 2    fa flopped,   from and   after the day which iliall be for thai
days, of rr , .

notice   purpofe mentioned in fuch notice,   the faid   commiifioners of

wholhaliAc-   ¿\icq tnat aii future payments to   fuch wife or mother iliall
know ledge

i

:e    purp

io?.commtik-a the revenue ihall immediately tranfmit the fame to the  col-

TiTfnA      lector,   to whom the order for payment to fuch wife or mo-
li^fi ,   J,ilU ' * J

collector ihall t]ier  was   addreffed,   who   ihall,   within two  days   after the
not fzy any y<

receipt of flieh-not i ce, acknowledge the receipt thereof by

letter to the commiifioners of the revenue in this kingdom,

who ihall immediately give notice thereof to the commiffion-

ers of the navy in London, and fuch collector iliall not, af-

ter tlfe receipt of fuch notice, on any account or pretence

whatfoever, pay, or caufe to be paid, to the wife or mo-

ther of fuch petty officer, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter,

feaman, or landman, non-commiffioned officer of marines,

or marine, os other perfon as aforefaid, any part of the al-

lowance allotted for the maintenance and fupport oí his

•wife or mother, or of his child or children, out of his pay,

-from and after the day on which it iliall have been To notified,

that fuch petty officer, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter, fea-

man, or landman, non-commiflioned officer of marines, or

marine had died, been difmiffed, quitted or abfented himfclf

from the fervice of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors as

aforefaid.

^Vhena XXI. And belt enacted,   That as foon as it fhall come to
or mo- . r .    . riii

therdi^s, the the  knowledge, ot   the .mimiter,   or any of   the  church-war-

ff dens,   or  any of  the elders of   any pariih,   that the wife  or

.elders,lhall mother of any   petty officer,   boatfwain,   gunner,   carpenter,

tocom.of feaman,   landman,   non-commiffioned  officer of   marines,  or
navy, or to . .

vho marine,    entitled to receive any benefit  or  allowance   under

the authority   of   this act,  is   dead,   fuch   minifter,   church-

; -den,    or elder,   or any one   of   them,   iliall immediately

give notice   thereof, by   letter  to the   commiifioners   of   the
ier pay- .

navy in'London,   or to the collector from   whom the wife or
lis ap- , - r    r      \ rr i *•

pointedaai>e--.mother oi iuch petty officer, boatfwain, gunner, carpenter,

feaman, or landman, non-commiffioned officer of marines, or

marine, ihall have received the allowance allotted to her: and

4 fuch
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corporation   or  truftees  for managing   fuch navigation,  not     A. D.

¡ fooner than fourteen days after  fuch notice ;  and  that fuch rh ^
. v. n ap. ç /.

meeting,  provided the fame   iliall not   be compofed   of lefs   v^—v^-^

than fix of fuch truftees,  when   held   purfuant to fuch no- 0f fix trufteei

tice, iliall be deemed a fuflicient meeting for the purpofes of lllail beiuffi-

this act.

II.   And be it-enacted,  That the truftees attending at fuch    Trnfleei
r\      11   \ 11 1 r /-> at ^ucl1 nic^t-

.meeting,   ihall nave power to   reduce the number of   truftees ingm.v.re-

3ieretofore required to conftitute a meeting for the tranfacting „¡¡¡¡a^/of

of   bufinefs,    fuch   reduced   number   being   not   lefs   than lrJllcestoo.

nine.

•III.   And whereas it   may be expedient  and neceifary,   for     Trufteeaof
.        . r   •    1        1 • 1     • canals (not

the better management of inland navigations, not being in private pit-

•the whole, or in any :part, private property, and for the ¡5dytLé¡fto

better  attendance  of truftees    for   tranfacting   the   bufinefs colp°'atio»,
° of 500!. a

thereof,   that perfons living near to, and making ufe of fuch year, free-
11 • r\     1   • 1 1 "°^ proper-        _

navigations, and who are intereited m the good management ty ; white

and improvement thereof, ihould be added to the corporation ^„¡caST

for   managing the   fame ;    be   it enacted,   That it ihall   and wil¡?fca' .
^     ° truftees co be

may be lawful for the truftee's,   from time to time, to appoint chofenout
1 r» lili 1 1     • oi wholefale

three  other   truftees   to be   added   to the corporation,   being merchants, a*

¡proprietors of land, within the counties through which fuch Q^have^

navigation   ihall   run,  of at leaft three   hundred pounds per powers for

annum,  freehold property ;   and   that where fuch   navigation

communicates with the fea,  fuch truftees fo be »added,   ihall

be taken from amongft the regiftered wholcfale merchants re-

ildent at the port,   at or neareft which fuch navigation  com-

municates with the fea,  and which three perfons iliall be firft

<chofen   by   the' regiftered wholefale  merchants   at   large,   of

fuch   port,   from   amongft   themfelves,   and   their names   re-

turned to the   faid truftees,   or   to  their fecretary ;   and  that

fuch three  wholefale   regiftered   merchants   fo chofen,  ihall

thereupon be added to the corporation,   and iliall be appoint-

ed truftees and members of fuch corporation,   and may exer-

■cife all powers in all refpects which the original   members of

the   corporation are entitled  to   exercife ;   provided that the

perfons fo to be appointed,   ihall continue and remain  mem-

bers of fuch  corporation   for the fpace of three  years,   and

no longer,   from their   being fo   appointed to be  members of

fuch corporation ;   at the end of which time it ihall and may *££?*°{

be   lawful to choofe  and appoint as   before the   like number .ikenumbw
;        £        n      1*1 t8 beeiéâecl ;

of perfons to be added to the corporation tor  tie  like period and .0 when a
• a c vacancy hap-

14  A  2 of t,,;o        l
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A.  D.   made,  forged,  or   counterfeited,  or  willingly   act and   aífift

1796.    io the falfely making,   forging,   or   counterfeiting   any fuch

'-'      '   declaration or order for payment,  or any   remittance certifi-
dooament for •*-
oitain:ngmo- cate,  ox  bill,  or  any   certificate  or  receipt,   or other docu-

uiterfueh,     ment herein before defcribed or mentioned,   or iliall utter fcr

fons^wtthout Tubliil1 as tn3e>   anv i"uch fa^e and forged declaration,  order,

benefit of       certificate,  or receipt,  remittance-certificate,  or bill, or other
clergy. ' '

document, or any writing purporting to enable any perfon

or perfons to obtain payment of any fum or fums of mo-

ney, authorized by this act to be paid, then every fuch per-

fon or perfons being thereof convicted, ihall be adjudged

guilty of felony, and ihall fuffer death as a felon, without

benefit of clergy,

C H  A P.    XVII.

An Ail for the further improving and carrying on of Inland

Navigations, not being in the Whole, or in any Part private

Property, and for regulating the Mode of building Bridges

on Highways, where the fame, are interfiled by any Canal.

Meeting cf \~T 1 HEREAS feveral acts have been pa fled for the bet-
inland navi- % /* /

gation corpo.     ww      ter promoting  and   carrying on of inland   naviga-
jationshave       , ,     r o. r ,

been found tions, and tor erecling .corporations tor the management

thereof-, and whereas fuch corporations have been fo con-

flicted, that meetings have been found difficult, or altoge-

ther impracticable, to the great injury of fuch inland navi-

gations as are not in the whole, or in any part, private pro-

perty : for remedy thereof, and in order to remove all

doubts, and for the better promoting, carrying on, and

managing .of inland navigations, not being in the whole, «or

in any,part, private property ; belt enacted by the King's

moil excellent Ivjajefty, by and with the advice and confient
oí the^ lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons In this

prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the

fame,   That if any corporation,   whereof the number requir-
orpora- .. L

ñon whole     ed for   the  tranfaaing  of bufinefs   exceeds twenty   truftees,

"e'eduwenty,   n:ian not have  been   convened,   or  iliall   not ha.ve had  any

:i ,ia ha>e meet-ing for the fpaceof twelve months for the tranfacling of

months, a      bufinefs,   it fhall and may be lawful for any three or more of
meeting may . „ v v

be.calied, in   fuch corporation,   by   publishing   a notice in the Dublin Ga-
manncr hei. - j -. r ■ ■

„direaed,     zette,  and in two newipapers, ,ta appoint a meeting of the
¡newhich the „ • .

3 corpora tic»
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VIII. And whereas great inconvenience and danger to the    A.     O.

publick  have   arifen  by  perfons  acting   for corporations or ^, 79 ■
• . .   , . . Chap. 57.

companies carrying  on inland  navigations,   erecting    bridges  u—-v—-^

on  publick roads,  of an   improper height  or elevation,  and ¿¿Stnd"

not   forming   the    afcents   and    defcents   to  and   from fuch ?aP£er(*MI
bridges im-

bridges,   fo as   to   afford   a   fafe   and eafy paffage,   and   not properly

erecting  fufficient range-walls,  fencing each   fide of the  af-

cent,   be it enacted,  That it ihall not.be lawful for any cor- afcenttoa

poration or company,  carrying on  any inland navigation, to Jbfmo^

erect or build any bridge on any  publick road in this king- .than 1 fooc
J ° J    v < ö    in 13, and

dorn,   the afcent to,  or defcent from which is more than one wahsdfeet
r .,.,. .. r .      , 11'. ,       r at lealt above

toot in height in every thirteen teet in length   horizontal of An face j

fuch road,   and the height of range-walls,   fencing each fide

of faid  afcent or   defcent,  are not  at  leaf!  four feet above

the furface of the road ;   and that  in cafes  where any fuch truftees of

bridge has been fo erected,   or ihall be hereafter erected,   the roads, grand

truftees or directors of   fuch road,   if a turnpike road,  or if commiffion-

not a turnpike road,   the grand jury of the countv in which e,rs ot mde
x ' o j      j , itreets, may

fuch  bridge   is made,   or  if within   one mile of the   circular ¡çadtoinfpeâ
ii- • m r 1  • ̂ uc'* bridges;

road round Dublin, the commiilioners for making wide and andmaycail

convenient ways or paffages from Effex-bridge to the Caftleof t0 complete'

Dublin, are hereby empowered to fend one or more perfon J1^™/* dl~

or perfons to infpect the fame, and if it iliall appear upon

infpection, that the fame is not made in the manner herein

before mentioned, with fuch afcent or defcent, and fuch

range-walls, it ihall and may be lawful to ami for the faid

directors, grand jury or commiffioners, to call upon the cor- *

poration or company who erected fuch bridge, and oblige

them to complete the levels of fuch roads and fence in the

fame in manner aforefaid, fo as the afcent to, and defcent

from fuch bridge, iliall not be a greater height than one foot

in thirteen feet, as aforefaid ; and in cafe of refufal of the

faid corporation or company fo to do, then it ihall and may

be lawful for the faid truftees, grand jury, or commiftioners,

to caufe faid work to be executed in the belt manner, and to

demand immediate payment for the fame, from the faid cor-

poration or company, and in cafe of refufal, to fue for reco-

very thereof, by an action of debt by civil bill, to be brought

rin the name of the foreman of the grand jury, the fecretary

or clerk of the commiftioners of wide itreets, or three or

more of the truftees of fuch turnpike road, as the cafe

Vol.  XVII, I4  B may
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A. D      of three   years;  and from time to time,  as   often as   a  va-

I79^*     caney ihall happen of any   of  the perfons   fo  appointed   in

^f^frJJf purfuance of this act,   to appoint other perfons fo chofen as

aforefaid,  in the room of the perfons having made fuch   va-

• caney,  for the remaining unexpired term of   three years,  as

aforefaid.

when one        jv\  Provided always,   Thai if any of the faid three mer-
cf faid mer- •

chants dies, chants   ihall  die  during   the   term   of   his   appointment,  or

bankrupt,re- ihall   become  a bankrupt,   and that  a commiffion of bank

cfafes°tore- ruptcy iftues agaiiift him,  or ihail ceafe to  refide at the faid

fideatfuch port    or ç^^W   choofe to refign   his  faid appointment,   under
port, he Ihall    r ° \r
benolonger   his hand and feal,  and ihall notify and deliver the faid refig-
a member of . *       r r i i     • r   r •

the corpora-   nation to the fecretary tor the time  being,  or  faid   corpora-

tion,  then,  and from thenceforth,   fuch merchant ihall ceafe

to act as,  or be one of the faid corporation.

Nottoaf-        y   Provided   alfo,  That all   acts,  and  all regulations in
feet fuch na- ( °

vigation acis,  any of   the acts  aforefaid  contained,  (fave   as the fame are

hereby alter-  hereby altered and amended,   with refpedl: to the number of

mended*'       truftees  neceffary   to  the tranfacting   of bufinefs,  and   with

refpect  to the adding  of certain perfons to the  corporation

from time to time,   as herein is authorized and directed) iliall

be   and   remain   in   full   force,   as   if this act   had   not been
not to affect -ii r        ri-i • • • À **»

canals on       made:   provided  alio,   lhat   nothing in   this   act iliall affect

propertyTas* anv inland navigation,   being in the whole or in part private

been expend-   property,  or in   the   making  or   improvement of which any

money the property of private perfons has been expended.

When a VI.   And be i> enacted,   That as foon  as any inland navi-
'" ^. " navigation  - ....

nocnowpri- galion, not now being in tne whole, or in any part private

ty in thePa property, may hereafter become fo under any acts heretofore

£ar?CSaJT enacted, fuch navigation ihall n< longer be fubj'ect to the

become fo,it provifious of this act,   or an; Tk   uh.oon made under the au-
ihallnotbe . °

fubject to ihis thority of the fame,   bit that from  the time   of any money
act. »

io the amount of ten thoufaad pounds, or upwards, being

fubferibed and paid in, ordepofited, purfuant to any act or

acts heretofore enacted, fuch navigation ihall be fubject only

to fuch regulations as are by fuch acts enacted and direct-
ed.

art  P VII-  And be it further enacted by theauthoiity aforefaid,

That this act iliall be deemed a publick act, and ihall in all

cafes be taken notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices, and

other perfons whomfoever, without fpecially pleading the
fame.

5 VIII. And

i
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nor  any of the exprefs provifions or regulations of this act -,     A.   D.

and to impof   and inflict fuch reafonable fines and forfeitures   -   799-'

upon the feveral members of any fuch fociety who iliall of-   ifl.'^-ZJ

fend   againft  fuch   rules,   orders,  or  regulations   as   iliall   be fuch,rul«
D '      - •.       '. o may be alter-

juft  and neceffary   for   duly   enforcing   the   fame,   to   be   re- ed occafion-

Ifpectively paid to fuch ufes, for the benefit of fuch fociety,

as fuch fociety by fuch rules, orders, or regulations fhall

direct -, and alfo from time to time to alter and amend fuch

rules, orders, and regulations as occafion fhall require, or

to annul or repeal the fame, and to make new rules, orders,

and regulations in lieu thereof, under fuch reftrictions as are

in this act contained.

II.   Provided always,   and be it further enacted by the au-     ,„    ,
J J All rules

thority aforefaid,  That all   fuch rules,   orders,   and regulati- a"d orders
•111 • r r 1        r n made or al-

ons,   with all convenient fpeed after the fame ihall be made, tered, fhall

altered,  or amended,   and fo from time to time after making, vvicMpee'cUo

altering,   or amending thereof,   fhall   be exhibited in writing, Juftlces"
o7 ö 7 e>>  quarter í¿íTi-

to the juftices of the peace affembled at  the general quarter onswhofhaii
J r , . annul allfuch

feffions of the peace,  or at any adjournment thereof,   in and asare rep«

for   the   county,   or county of a city,   or county of  a  town aa, and con-

wdiere fuch fociety iliall be eftablifbed ;   and fuch   rules,   or- ^^:

ders and regulations fhall   be   fubject  to   the review of fuch »Me to it s

juftices,   who iliall and   may,   after due examination  thereof,

at the then,   or the then  next fubfequent fefilon,   annul and

make void  all  fuch  rules,   orders,  or regulations as ihall be

repugnant to this act,   and  fhall   allow   and  confirm all fuch

rules,   orders,   and   regulations,   as   iliall   be  conformable   to

the  true intent and meaning of  this act ;   and after the con- co.ifrmed
r-     t      •'   n- 11     r      r i i ru'es to 'je

flrmation   thereof by  fuch  juftices,   all   iucn   rules,   orders, fi^ed by c.

and regulations  io confirmed,   iliall be figned by the clerk of ^ff^fif

the   peace  at   fuch  feffions,   and  a  duplicate   thereof,   being y

fairly   written   on   parchment,    iliall   be  depofited   with   the rolls without

clerk of the peace,   at fuch feffions,   to be by him filed, with herein,

the   rolls of fuch   feffions,  without  any  fee   to   be paid for

any matter or   thing relating   to   the   fame ;   and fuch rules,

orders,   and   regulations,  approved of and confirmed   by the

juftices, and filed as aforefaid, iliall be binding upon all par-

ties during  the continuance of the fame;   and no  fuch   fo-

ciety which   iliall   hereafter   be  eftabliibed,   ihall   be deemed

or taken to   be within   the intent   and   meaning of this act,

until good and competent   rules,   orders,   and regulations for

14  B   2 the
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A. D.     may   be,   and    the     faid   corporation    or   company  ihall be

179^*     liable   to   treble   the   coils    or   expence    in   recovering  the

fame.

CHAP.    LVIII.

An   Acl for  the Encouragement  and  Relief of Friendly  So-

cieties.

Preamble.

icties

HEREAS the protection and encouragement of

friendly focieties in this kingdom, for railing, by

voluntary fubfcription of the members thereof, feparate funds

for the mutual relief and maintenance of the faid members,

in ficknefs, old age, and infirmity, is likely to be attended

with very beneficial effects, by promoting the happinefs of

individuals : and wThereas in order to give liability to fuch

inftitutions, it is neceffary that their property ihould be fe-

cured under the authority of Parliament; be it therefore en-

acted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confient of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral,   and commons in   this   prefent   Parliament   aifembled,
»*,ori ftir"*ç

m.iy be form-   and by the authority of the fame,   That it ihall and may be

reTieTof lawful to and for any number  of perfons in Ireland, to form

members in     tlieuifelves into,  and to eftabliih one or   moTe fociety or fo-
licknels or J

infirmity,or    cieties of  good  fellowfhip,   for the  purpofe of railing,   from
their wives . . i r   i   r     •       • r i

And children; time to time, by lublcnptions of the feveral members of

every fuch fociety, or by voluntary contributions, a flock

or fund for the mutual relief and maintenance of all and

every the members thereof, in old age, ficknefs, and infir-

mity, or for the relief of the widows and children of de-

committees ceafcd members, and to and for the feveral members of every

may be no-     {\\ç\\ fociety,   or fuch number of them as ihall be nominated
minated, who

H >ii make      a committee for that purpofe,   from  time to   time,   to aifem-
ruies, Sec. r     r

ble together, and to make, ordain, and co-nftitute fuch pro-

per and wholefome rules, orders, and regulations, for the

better government and guidance of the fame, as to the major

part of fuch fociety, or fuch committee thereof fo aifembled

together iliall feem meet, fo as fuch rules, orders, and re-

gulations,   iliall not be   repugnant to the laws of this realm,

4 nor
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IV.   And be it further enacted  by  the authority aforefaid,    A.   D.

That  every fuch   fociety  iliall and mav,   from  time to time,     *7Sf°\
r    i   • , . ,   . . Chap. ç8.

at any   ot   their   general  meetings,   or   by  their   committee,   <^~fi~^j

if any  fuch   iliall   be   appointed   for   that   fociety,   elect and   , 'vi     \ '
r r / ' their commic-

appoint   fuch perfons unto   the  office of fteward,   preiident, tees,may

warden,   treafurer,   or   truftee of fuch   fociety,   as   they

think   proper;   and   alfo   iliall   and  may, . from time to tin.

elect and appoint fuch  cleiks   and other  officers   as   iliall   be

deemed   neceffiry,   to   carry  into  execution   the   purpofes of

fuch inftitution,  for  fuch   fpace of time,  and for fuch pur-

pofes,   as iliall be fixed and eftablifhed by the rules and regu-

lations of fuch fociety; and from time to time to elect and ap-

point others   in the   room of  thofe who   ihall vacate or die ;

and fuch treafurer or treafurers,   truftee or truftees,   and  all perfons ap-

and every other officer or officers,   or other perfons whatever, tc&elvtwex*

who iliall be appointed  to  any office,   in  any wife touching, ?'-",} m.0!1c>''
rr j Di re_

or   concerning   the   receipt,    management   or expenditure  ofquiràdby

any fum or fums of money,  collected for the purpofe of any ome bound»

fuch  fociety,   before   he  or  they   ihall   be admitted   to   take tie's, ?oact"

upon him or them the  execution of any fuch office or truM, c°,J'ur-in x»
r J 7  & c. a nd

ihall,   (if required   ío  to do,   by   the   rules or   regulations of oondsgii
v L , j to clerk of"

fuch   fociety,   to   which   fuch  officers   ihall   belong.)   become peace with,

bound with  two fufficicnt   fureties for the  juft   and faithful asheiein."

execution of fuch office   or   truft,   and   for  rendering   a  juft

and true account,   according to the rules, orders, and regulati-

ons of  fuch fociety,   and  in all lawful matters to pay  obedi-

ence to the fame,   in fuch penal fum or fums cf money as by

the major part of fuch fociety, at any fuch meeting as afore-

faid,   ihall   be thought expedient,   and to  the   fatisfaction   of

fuch fociety ;   and that every fuch bond or bonds to be given

by or on the behalf of fuch treafurer or treafurers, truftee or

truftees,   iliall   be   given   to  the  clerk  of  the   peace,   cf the

county,   or   county of a   city,   or   county of a  town,   where

fuch fociety iliall be eftabliihed for  the time being,   without

fee or reward ;   and   in cafe of forfeiture,   it   iliall  be lawful

to  fue   upon   fuch   bond,   in   the   name  of the   clerk of the

peace   for  the   time being,  for  the ufe   of  the  faid   fociety,

and  every  fuch   bond or  bonds,   to   be   given   by any other

perfon or perfons, appointed to any fuch other office or truft

as   aforefaid,   iliall   be   given  to   the   treafurer  or treafurers,

truftee or truftees,   as aforefaid,  of fuch fociety, for the ti-

be ing,   to  be  by   him  or  them   refpcclivcly   profecuted  for

Vol. XVII. 14  C anv
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A.    D .   the government of the fame  ihall  have  been confirmed  by

^1796.     t^e juftices,  and filed as aforefaid,  according to the directi-

\^£¿¿¿J ons of this act, as  before  mentioned;  nor iliall  any  fuch

fociety which hath already been  eitabliihed   for  the purpofe

aforefaid be,  or be deemed or taken to be within the intent

~or  meaning of this act,  urtlefs all   the rules,  orders,  or re-

gulations under  which  fuch fociety is   thereafter  to be  go-

verned,  ihall  be exhibited  and  confirmed  in manner afore-

faid,  and ihall be filed at the general quarter feftions of the

peace,  or at any  adjournment thereof,   to be holden in and

for the county,  or  county of a  city,  or  county of a town

where fuch  fociety hath been  eílabliíhed,  at  fome time be-

fore,    or   immediately   next   after   the   twenty-fifth   day   of

March, in   the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

eight.

Rules fo HI'  Provided alfo,  and   be  it  further enacted by the au-

-confirmednot fhority aforefaid,   That  no rule,  order,  or  regulation,  con-
to be a! te red j * °

orrepeaied, " firmed by the juftices of the peace in manner aforefaid, iliall
but at a gc-       ,,»/-•     1    1 11 1   r 1
neraimeet- be altered, refcinded, or repealed, unieis at a general meet-

convened* as in g °f ^e members of fuch fociety as aforefaid, convened

herem, or by ^    pUbbck notice in writing, figned by the fecretary or clerk
a committee       J   r 00/ j

foconvened,   0f fuch fociety,  in purfuance of a  requifition for that pur-
with appio- .

bationof       pofe,  by three or more of the members of fuch fociety, and

publickly read   at   the  two  ufual  meetings  of fuch  fociety,

to be held next before fuch general meeting, for the purpofe

of fuch alteration or repeal, unlefs a committee of fuch mem-

bers ihall have been   nominated   for  that   purpofe,  in which

cafe fuch committee ihall   be convened  in like manner,  and

unlefs fuch alteration or repeal ihall  be made with  the con-

currence and approbation of three-fourths of the members of

fuch fociety,   then and there prefent,   or by the like propor-

tion of fuch committee as aforefaid,   if any ihall have been

alterations      nominated   for  that  purpofe,   and  fuch alteration  or  repeal

biodw^unä' rï*a11 be fubjed  to the review of the juftices at fuch general

fiIed- quarter  feftions of the peace,   or at any adjournment there-

of, as aforefaid, and ihall be filed in the manner herein be-

fore directed, and that no fuch rule, order, or regulation

ihall be binding, or have any force or effect, until the fame

ihall have been agreed to, and confirmed by fuch juftices,
and filed as aforefaid.

5 IV.  And
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fuch fociety,   and he and   they is,   and are hereby authorized     A.  D

and required from time to   time,   by   and   with   the   confent        79 •

of   fuch fociety,   to be had and   teftified  in  fuch   manner as_-L-_,

ihall be directed by the general   rules and orders of fueh ío- V ?riva:e .
j o fecunty or in

ciety, to lay out or difpofe of fuch part  oí all fums of mo- thefuadsj

Iney as iliall at any time be collected, given, or paid, to and

for the beneficial ends, intents, and purppfes of fuch foci-

ety, as the exigencies of fuch fociety ihall not call for the

immediate application or expenditure of, either on private

fecurities to be approved of as aforefaid, fuch fecurities to

be taken in the name or names of fuch treafurer or treafu-

rers, truftee or truftees, for the time being, or to inveft

the fame in the publick flocks or funds, in the proper name

or names of fuch treafurer or treafurers,   truftee  or truftees, and m*L ,
7   transfer fuch

I and from  time to time,   with   fuch   confent  as aforefaid,   to fecurities.

alter and transfer fuch fecurities and funds, and to make

fale thereof respectively,

VIII. And be   it further  enacted   by the authority afore-     AHpra-
■' J ere'.':, Sec.

faid,   That all the dividends,   interefts,  and proceeds,   which l1:
•re r counted f.r

iliall from time to time ante from the monies fo laid out,   or by creifui

in veiled as aforefaid,   iliall from   time to time   be brought to ;ind appikd

account by   fuch   treafurer or treafurers,   truftee  or  truftees, f"r."fi: ui lj*

and   fhall be applied to and for the ufe of  fuch  fociety,   ac-

cording to the rules,   orders,  and regulations thereof.

IX. Provided  always,   and   be   it  further   enacted   by the     Treafurers
~ v*,.*       r~rÍ\ 1 r r « &C. to eiv'e in

authority aforefaid, That the treafurer or treafurers, truftee accounts as

or truftees, for the time being, and all other'officers of any hslein"

fuch fociety, who ihall have or receive any parts of the mo-

nies, effects, or funds of fuch fociety, or ihall in any manner

have been,or ihall be entrufted with thedifpofition, management,

orcuilody thereof, or of any fecurities relating to the fame, his,

her, and their executors, adminiilrators, and afiigus refpec-

tively, fhall, upon demand made in purfuance of any order,

1 by fuch fociety or  committee,   to be   appointed as aforefaid,

8 for that   purpofe,   give in   his  or their account   or  accounts,

at a   general meeting of any   fuch fociety,  or to   fuch com-

5 mittee  thereof as aforefaid,   to  be   examined   and   allowed,

¿ or difallowed;   and iliall,   on the   like demand,   pay over all
the -monies remaining in   his or  their hands,  and  afiign and

» transfer,  or deliver   all fecurities,  effects,   or  funds taken or

' ftanding in his or their name or names as aforefaid, or being

1 14   C   -2 in

1
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■A. T>.    any   forfeiture  thereof,   and   for the   ufe of fuch fociety,   to

1796.     which fuch ofiicer or  officers ihall   belong,   and   no   bond or
- ° r

-'-P- Sfi' otner fecurity  to  be given   to,   or  on    account  of any fuch

fociety,   or   in   purfuance   of this   act,   iliall   be   charged,  or

Chargeable with any itamp duty whatever.

•Commit- v-   And be  it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid,

[c    That every  fuch  fociety iliall and may,   from  time  to time,
appon J ^

ha'i        elect and appoint any number of the members of fuch fociety,
cor. 1; 11 of not . . . ,   n     ». .

lefs than ii,   not lefs than eleven,   to be a committee,   and lnall and   may

^fthe'pcw-6 delegate to fuch committee,   all or   any of  the powers given

g'venby   b     tk¡s a¿>   t0   ^ executed,   who   being fo delegated,   ihall
act, as J ' _ o n 3

herein. continue to act as fuch-committee,   for and during fuch   time

as they iliall be appointed ; and in all cafes where a Handing

committee iliall be appointed to fuch fociety, for general

purpofes, the powers of fuch committee l'hall be firft declar-

ed in and by the rules, orders, and regulations of fuch fo-

ciety, confirmed by the juftices of the peace at their feftions,

and filed in the manner herein before directed; and in all

cafes where a committee iliall be appointed for any particu-

lar purpofe or purpofes, the powders delegated to fuch com-

mittee, iliall be reduced into writing, and entered in a book

:bv the Tecretary or clerk of fuch fociety, and five of the

members of fuch committee, at leaft, iliall at all times be

ncceflary to concur in any act of fuch committee; and fuch

committee iliall in all things delegated to them, act for and

111 the name of fuch fociety ; F.nd all acts and orders of fuch

committee, under the powers delegated to them, ihall have

the like force and effect, as the acts and orders of fuch fo-

ciety at any general meeting thereof could or might have

had, in purfuance of this act.

-TranTacV-        VI.    Provided    always,    That   the    tranfactions   of  fuch
ens of com,- . _     M

ces ruble committee,   ihall be from time to time,   and at all times, fub-
to controul •    rx j     1 •    t  1 1 • », 1• r  11

jeci and liable to the review, allowance or difallowance,

and controul >of fuch fociety, in fuch manner and form as

fuch fociety iliall by their general rules, order« and regula-

tions, confirmed by the juftices, and filed as aforefaid, have

directed and appointed, or ihall in like manner direct and
appoint.

VII.   And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid,

the   treafurer  or

tic   being,   of  any

fuch

of fociety,

according to

wies hied.

Tre; Hirers

or truftees

maydifpofe    that it  iliall and may be lawful to and for
of money,  in r n
;      er here- treasurers,   truttee or   traitées,   for   the   tin
c

m

in ci: .
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which fuch perfon received by virtue of his faid   office,   be-    A.     D.

fore any of his other debts are paid or fatisfied, and all fuch rl7      q

affets and   effects   fhall   be bound  to   the   payment   and dif-   \^J^ryL>

charge thereof accordingly.

^ XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, g,/

That all monies, goods, chattels, flocks, annuities, and other lfJ

transferable fecurities and effects whatever, belonging, to ed in treafu.

fuch fociety, ihall be veiled in the treafurer or treafurers, [«s"fortime

truftee or truftees, for the time being, for the ufe and benefit ¡¡jjljg

of fuch fociety ; and from and after the death or removal

of any treafurer or treafurers, truftee or truftees, iliall veil

in the fucceeding treafurer or treafurers, truftee or truftees, for

the fame eftates and interefts as he or they then had therein,

and fubject to the fame truft, without any aifignment or

transfer whatever : and alfo fhall, for all purpofes of action

or fuit, as well criminal as civil, in law, or in equity, in any-

wife touching, or concerning the fame, be deemed, and be

taken to be, and ihall in every fuch proceeding (where ne-

ceffary) be ftated to be the property of the perfon or per-

fons, appointed to the office of treafurer or treafurers, truf-

tee or truftees, (as the cafe may be) of fuch fociety, for the

time being, in his, her, or their proper name or names, and

fuch perfon or perfons fo appointed, ihall, and they are

hereby refpeclively authorized to bring or defend, or caufe

to be brought or defended, any action, fuit, or profecution,

criminal as well as civil, touching, or concerning fuch mo-

nies, goods, or chattels, or effects of, or belonging to fuch

fociety ; and fuch perfon or perfons io appointed, ihall and

may, in all cafes concerning the property of fuch fociety,

fue and be fued, plead and be impleadeJ, in his or their pro-

per name or names, without other defcription ; and no fuch

fuit, action or profecution ihall be difcontinued, or abate by

the death, or removal of fuch perfon or perfons, from the

faid office of treafurer or treafurers, truftee or truftees afore-

faid, but the fame iliall, and may be proceeded in, by the
fucceeding treafurer or treafurers, truftee or truftees, in the

proper name or names of the perfon or perfons commencing

the fame, any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary

thereof notwithftanding.
XIII.   And be   it further  enacted   by  the authority afore-    Purpofe*or

r eflablilhment

faid,   That every fuch   fociety  fo to be cftabliflied   as afore- t> be declared

Vol. XVII. 14  D faid'
in rules, as
herein.

/
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A.   D.     in his  or their hands or cuftody,  to the treafurer  or treafu-

'7')6.       rers,   or   truftee or truftees   for the   time  being,   or   to fuch

¿¿ÍÍ&Cj   perfon or perfons as fuch fociety ihall appoint ;   and  in cafe

of any neglect or refufal to deliver fuch account,  or to   pay

over   fuch monies,   or to affign,   transfer,   or deliver fuch fc-

curities or   funds   in  manner aforefaid,   it   iliall and may be

lawful to and  for  every fuch   fociety,   in the   name   of the

treafurer or treafurers,   truftee or truftees thereof, as the cafe

may be, to exhibit a petition in the high court of chancery,

or the court of exchequer  in Ireland, refpectively, who ihall

and may proceed thereupon   in  a   fummary way,   and   make

fuch order therein,   upon    hearing   all   parties concerned,   as

to fuch court in their difcretion  ihall feem juft ;   and all af-

lignments   and transfers   made in  purfuance   of   fuch order,

fhall   be good and effectual   in   lawT,   to all intents and   pur-

pofes whatfoever.

., .. X.   And be it further  enacted by the   authority aforefaid,
l'entions to J ■' '

becaniedon   That no   ice,   reward,   emolument,   or gratuity   whatfoever,
in faid courts, • i    i n*

aSherein. ihall be demanded, taken or received by any officer or mi-

nifter of fuch court, for any matter or thing done in fuch

court, in purfuance of this act ; and that upon the prefent-

ing of any fuch petition, it ihall be lawful for the lord high

chancellor and barons of the exchequer, refpectively in Ire-

land, to affign counfel learned in the law, and to appoint a

clerk of fuch court to advife and carry on fuch petition, on

the behalf of fuch fociety, who are hereby refpectively re-

quired to do their duties therein, without fee or reward ;

and that no fuch proceedings in fuch court in purfuance of

this act, (hall be chargeable with any ftamp duty.

Dettsdne XL   And be it further enacted by the authority aforeiaid,
to fuch ¡ocie- t J J

•ties by per-     That if any perfon,   appointed   to  any   office,   by   any  fuch
fons who fail       -     . ,  ,    . -;   ." . . ....

ordre, (hall iociety, ana being entrufted with, or having in his hands or

paid^'íheir po-ffeflion, anv monies or effects belonging to fuch fociety,
affigneesor or anv fecurities relating to the fame, fh ill die or become a

bankrupt or infolvent, his executors, adminiftrators or af-

fignees, ihall, within forty days after demand made by the

order of any fuch fociety, or the major part of them,

aifembled at any meeting thereof, deliver over all things
belonging to fuch fociety, to fuch perfon or perfons as fuch

fociety fhall appoint, and ihall pay out of the aifets or ef-
fects  of fuch   perfon,    all  funis   of money   remaining   due,

4 which

executors.
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firmed by the juftices  of the  peace   as aforefaid,  according    -•    I)«

to the directions of this act ;   but that all fuch rules,  orders,      ]

or regulations for the diffolution or determination of any fuch   ^Jv^L,

fociety,   without fuch   confent   as   aforefaid,  or   for the dif- [ ' of

tribution or   divifion  of the   flock or fund   of fuch   focietv, kl
c ntrary ro

contrary to  the   rules,   orders,   and  regulations,  which   ihall Eled m

have been   confirmed  by   the   faid juftices,   at   their feffions,

and filed in purfuance of this act,   fhall be void and of none

effect.

XIV. And be it further  enacted,   by the authority  afore- , Rulosof
J J focieties to

faid,   That all the rules,   orders,   and regulations, from time be entered in
books a« here-

to time made, ordained,  and   conftituted,    by any fuch foci- in.

efy, in the manner directed by this act, fhall be forthwith

entered in a book or books, to be kept by one or more of

the members of fuch fociety to be appointed for that pur-

pofe, and iliall be figned by the faid members, and iliall, at

all feafonable times, be open for the infpection of any mem-

ber of fuch fociety ; and fuch rules, orders, and regula-

tions, fo entered and figned, ihall be deemed original orders,

and iliall be received in evidence as fuch, in all difputes, and

in all trials before any court in this kingdom ; and that no

certiorari ihall be brought or allowed to remove any of the

rules, orders, or regulations of any fuch fociety, made in

purfuance of this act, into any of his Majcily's courts of

record at Dublin.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Societies
J * may recen e

That it iliall and may be lawful   for any fuch fociety   to re- donations
r r r i       i       r and apply

ceive donations   of  any  pcrion  or perlons,   towards the fup- them to pur-

ply of   their flock   or  fund;   and all   fuch fums  iliall be ap- ¡^"nJy#l "

plica lile to the general purpofes   of  fuch fociety,   in the like

manner as the contributions of the  feveral members of fuch

fociety are or iliall be directed to be applied   in purfuance of

this act,   and ihall not be applied in any other manner.

XVb   And be  it further enacted by   the   authority afore-       .„

faid    That if any perfon having been admitted a member of niay hmo

any  fuch   fociety,    eftabliihed   by   virtue  of  this  act,   iliall of a fociety,
- , - -il n * ¿.L* j on complaint,

think himfelf aggrieved by any ad,    matter,  or thing   done, on oath or

or omitted to be done,   by any fuch fociety, or any perfon or ^¡^Ser,
nrrfons acting under them,   it   ihall and   may   be lawful   for a5herein,and

r ö '; ' mav fummon

any two   or   more juftices  of   the peace of the   county,  or keepers of

county  of a city,  or   county of  a   town,   where,   or  near ZSifi and
14 D   2 untaihallProceed
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A.    D.   faid,  before any of  the rules,  orders,  or regulations thereof

1796-     ft^u be confirmed by the juftices,   in the manner herein before

i^l^JL," directed, ihall, in or by one or more of the general rules,

orders, or regulations to be confirmed by fuch juftices, de-

clare all and every the intents and purpofes for which fuch

fociety is intended to be eftablifhed, and ihall alfo, in and

by fuch rules, orders, and regulations, direct all and every the

ufes and purpofes to which the money, which ihall from time

to time be fubfcribed, paid or given to, or for the ufe or be-

nefit of fuch fociety, or which ihall arife therefrom, or in

any wife belonging to fuch fociety, ihall be appropriated or

applied, and in what ihares and proportions, and under what

circumftances any member of fuch fociety or other perfon

fhall or may become entitled to the fame, or any part there-

of ; and which application iliall not in anywife be repugnant

to the ufes, intents¿ and purpofes of fuch fociety, or any of

them, tobe declared as aforefaid ; and all fuch rules, or-

ders, or regulations, during the continuance of the fame,

iliall be complied   with,  and enforced,   and   the   monies   fo

be°mi^ppii-° fubfcribed,  paid or given,   or fo arifing to or for the ufe or

ed underpe-   Deneflt. of fuch fociety,  or   belonging   thereto,   iliall   not   be
naltiei in- J 00

Hided by       diverted or mifapplied,   either by the treafurer or treafurers,
rules.

truftee or   truftees,  or   any   other  officer or  officers of  fuch

fociety entrufted therewith,   under   fuch   penalty   or   forfei-

ture   as   fuch  fociety   iliall,   by any  general   rule,  order,  or

focictics not    regulation,   impofe and    inflict   for   fuch   offence;  and   that

ed,except as   it ihall   not be  lawful for any   fuch   fociety,   by any rule or

regulation at   any general   meeting or   otherwife,   to diifolve

or determine fuch fociety fo   long as the intents or purpofes

declared by fuch fociety,  or any of them,   remain   to be car-

ried   into  effect,  without   the   confient   and   approbation of

five-fixths of the   then   exifting   members  of  fuch   fociety,

and alfo of all perfons then receiving,   or then entitled to re-

ceive relief from fuch fociety,   either on account of ficknefs,

age,  or   infirmity,   to   be teitified under their hands,   indivi-

noCtldividèia'   dually    and    refpectively;    nor     iliall    it     be    lawful     for

Sifethaîas"   fucn   ^ocietY^   Dv   anv   rule,   order,   or   regulation,  to  direct

declared v.-d   the   divifion   or   diftributioii of fuch flock or  fund,   or any
.confirmed ; J

part thereof, to or amongft the feveral members of fuch fo-

ciety, other than for carrying into effect the general intents

and purpofes  of fuch   fociety,   declared by   them,   and con-

ç firmed
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whatever award,  orier,   ôr determination   fhall   be mile   by     A.   D.

¡J'  r the faid arbitrators,   or the   major  part oí   them,   according     1796.

to the true purport  and   meaning   of   the"   rules   and   orders Chap. 5S.

of fuch fociety,   confirmed by the juftices,   according   to the

directions of  this act,   iliall be binding and conciufive  on  ;

parties,   and  ihall be final to all intents and puro  fes    witlm

f out  appeal,   or   being   fubjected   to   the controul  of  two or

more juftices of  the peace,  in the manner herein before pre-

ferred.

XVIII. And whereas   feveral   benevolent   and   charitable,  Scc»cîe»
ha\

inftitutions and foeieties are formed in this kingdom, for the formed
r       c       \- 1 •

« purpole or  relieving,   by   voluntary   fubfcnptions  and   bene- ¿. ■., and : .

factions,   the   widows,   orphans,  and   families of  the clergy, j

both of   the eftabliilied church and diffenters,   and ethers in rd
may have

diftreffed circumftances : and whereas fuch inftitutions have, funds as here-

or may have funds, which they may with to place out on

public fecurities, under the management of a treafurer:

and whereas in order- to give liability to fueh inftitutions it is

neceffary that their property ihould be fecured under the au-

thority of parliament ; be it therefore enacted, That it

fhall be lawful for the governors, directors, managers, or

members of any inftitution for the purpofe of relieving tl

widows, orphans, and families of fuch clergy, and others

in   diftreffed   circumftances,    to   frame good  and fome

rules for the management and distribution of their funds, and

the fame from time to time to amend and alter, or to make

new rules, as occafion iliall require, and to procure the

fame to be prefented to the juftices of the peace for their

confirmation, within the time herein before limited, and to

be registered under, and fubject to the fame conditions, me-

thods, restrictions, and regulations, as the members of fo-

eieties aforefaid, to be eftabliilied by virtue of this act ; and

if it iliall happen that any fuch charitable inftitution or fo-

ciety iliall not be confined within one county, then and in

fuch cafe, the rules for the management and distribution oí

their funds, may, within the time herein before limited, be

confirmed by the magiftrates affembled at the general quarter

foffion of the peace, or at any adjournment thereof, in and

for any of the counties over which fuch fociety fhall ex-

tend.

XIX. And   be  it   further  enacted,   That   the   governors, f¡™f

directors    managers,   or  members   of   any   fuch   inftitution, fthutions may

Vol. XVII. il   E whofe
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A.    D.   unto the place where fuch fociety ihall be ettabliihed, on com-

179^-     plaint made upon oath or   affirmation,   by,    or on the behalf
Chan   t. ?
iJfFff of   fuch'perfon,   (which oath  or affirmation  fuch juftices  of

\° h the peace are hereby empowered  and   required to adminifter,)
r r i v

ium. to iifue their fummons to the prefidents,   wardens,   ftewards,

or   other   principal   officers   of    iuch    iocjety,    by

whatever   name fuch   principal  officers   ilull   be refpectively

named  or   called,   or one of them,   in    cafe   fuch complaint

ihall be   made againft fuch fociety    collectively ;   and in cafe

fuch complaint iliall be made againft any   perfon   or perfons

appointed   to fuch   office,   op   offices,   then  to fummon fuch

perfon or perfons to appear before fuch juftices,   at a   conve-

nient time and place,  to be refpectively named in  fuch fum-

mons,   and alfo to  fummon   at the fame time  and   place,   if

there fhall   be oceafion,   all   fuch  perfons   as fhall appear   to

fuch juftices to   have   the cuftody   of the rules,   orders,   and

regulations   of fuch  fociety;    and fuch  juftices   at   the time

and place named   in   fuch   fummons,   whether   the perfon or

perfons fo fummoned iliall   or  iliall not appear  according to

fuch fummons,   neverthelefs,   on   proof upon oath,   or affir-

mation of fuch   fummons  being  dulv   ferved,   or left at his,

her,   or their   ufual    place or places of  abode,   ihall proceed

peremptorily to hear and determine,   in a fuinmary way, the

matter of  fuch complaint,   according to the true purport and

meaning of the rules,   orders, and regulations of fuch fociety,

confirmed   by   the   iuftices,   according   to   the  directions   of

this act,   and iliall make fuch order therein,   as to them ilull

feem juft;   and every   fuch   order   of  íuFr\   iuftices   ihall   be

complied with,   and iliall be final to all intents and purpofes,

and iliall not be fubject to appeal,   or   to   be removed   or re-

moveable into any of  his Majefty's courts of record at Dub-

lin.

Reference        XVII.   Provided always,   and be it further enacted by the

bv arbitration authority aforefaid,   That  if provifion   iliall be   made by one
bet/ ecu a ' J

fociety and      or more of the general rules   or orders of   any fuch fociety,
individual \ c. a ,   . ,  .

members, and confirmed as required by this act, fora reference by arbi-

trators tration of any matter in difpute between any fuch fociety, or

foal, be bind   anv perfoii or perfons acting under them,   and  any individual
ing and con- J   * * ° ' •   J

clufive. members thereof,   the matter foin difpute ihall be referred to

fuch arbitrators as fhall be named and  elected, in fuch  man-

ner as ihall be prefcribed by fuch general rules or orders, and

whatever,
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CHAP.    LIX.

An Ail for improving and repairing the Road leading from

Dublin to Ne¡ : an, and for repealing the fever ai Law i here-

tofore made relating to the j aid Read.

H ERE AS   the   feveral   laws   now   in   being,   and     Recites
> c former laws

heretofore made, for repairing and keeping in inefteÄual,

repair the road leading from the city of Dublin, to the

town of Navan, in the county of Meath, have been found

by< experience to be ineffectual, and it is expedient that the

fame be repealed, and one law made for the better effecting

the purpofes thereby intended : be it enacted by the King's

moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

•of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the auth rit y of the

fame,   That from and after  the   twenty-fourth  Day of   june and from 24
J I une n

next, the faid feveral laws fo heretofore made. a.¡id now in re]

being, relating to the faid road, leading from the city oí

Dublin to the town of Navan afore fa i I, in the county of

Meath, and all and every the powers, authorities, articles,

rules, penalties and elauies therein contained, except fuch

parts thereof refpectively, as repeal the feveral acts therein

recited,   be,   and the   fame   are   hereby   repealed,   and   made

null and void.

II.   And be   it   enaded by   the authority   aforefaid,   Tha :
' ¡OP

the   earl   of Meath,   earl   of Beclive,   earl   of Ludlow,   earl con
cr s

of Weftmeath, earl of Fingal, earl of Cavan, earl cf Gra-

nard, earl of Damley, earl of Lanefbnrougb, earl of

Mornington, earl of Bellamont, earl of Rofs, earl of Long-

ford, earl of Farnham, carl of Ennifkillen, rail of Erne,

earl of Ely, lords vifeount Boy ne, Longford, Belmore,

Conyngham, Maxwell, Cole, biihops of Meatfh, Kilmore,

Clogher, lord Trimbleftown, lord Dunfany, lord Sunderlddd,

Thomas Blith, honourable Nathaniel Francis Burton, Philip

Barry,   efquire,  Charles   Barry,   efquire,   Thorn rry,   cf-

quire, honourable Edward Brabason, efquire, Dixie Coddir.

ton,   efquire,   Henry Coddington,   efquire,   rt.   hon.   William

Conyngham,   William Colville, efquire, Henry Cope, efquire,

Christian Cufack, efquire, baron Dillon, John Dillon,
1 4 E 2 Thomas

I2I5

A.   D.

1796.
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A.   D.    whofe rules ihall be  confirmed   and   regiftered   according  to

1796.    the directions of thisacl,   iliall and may   appointa   treafurer,

Chap 58. who ihall give fuch fecurity   as is hereby directed,   and  that

^*~s^-J fllch treafurer fo   appointed iliall   be fubject   to  account for
furers, uno l *

mall give fe-   tne funds   belonging  to  fuch   in'ftitution,   and the fame ilull

ihall accou t  be veiled   in   fuch   treafurer,    and   fuch   treafurer   ihall  fue

^e>as  e      and be fued in fuch manner as is hereby   directed;   and that

all   powers,   authorities,   rules,    methods, <lirections,   regula-

tions,   provifions,   conditions,   and   restrictions,    in   this  act

contained,   fo far   as the fame  relate to   the appointment of

treafurers, or to taking fecurity from fuch treafurer, and  for

regulations     protecting,   fecuring,   or recovering the funds  veiled   in fuch

relative to      treafurer,    ilull be extended to all and every the inftitutions
trcalurcrs. > J

already eftabliihed for the purpofes herein before menti-

oned, and all fuch inftitutions ilull have and enjoy, and

be entitled unto the benefit of this act, with relation

to the feveral matters before mentioned, as fully and

effectually as any fociety to be eftabliihed by virtue of this

act.

Money XX.   And   be   it   further   enacted,   That if   any fuch fo-

^cTrr^y^"  cicty ^îau nave  ^aîcl   0Llt   anv °f its   money on fecurities by

lür-    mortgage,   fuch money may be fued for and recovered by the

perfon  or perfons  who   fhall,    under the   provifions  of   this

act,   be   authorized   to   fue   for   any debts   due  to fuch   fo-

ciety.

Apublirk XXI.   And be it further  enacted  by  the authority afore-

faid,   That  this act  ihall   be deemed  a publick   act,   and  be

judicially   taken notice   of as   fuch   by   all judges, juftices,
arid other perfons whomfoever,' without  the fame being fpe-
cially pleaded.

ait.

CHAP.
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this prefent act   into  execution,   with   all the   like   remedies    A.     P.

and powers   for recovery thereof,   as were veiled   in the faid      l 19^

former truftees i   orto   destroy   or   diminiíh   fuch   fecurities,   ^ff^S

contracts,   or   other   engagements,   as   have   been   heretofore °r k,car't:Cj
o   o ' ja.> bv ror-

paffed or entered into,   and which now  remain   actually due mer twifteot.

irf by the faid former truftees,   to the creditors or  perfons enti-

tled thereto, and who fhall have all and every the like

remedies and powers of recovering fuch fum or fums as

fhall be, and appear really and bona fide due, upon the

foot thereof refpectively, (fave only io far as herein after

particularly excepted) in like manner as if the faid former

laws were ftill in being,* and unrepealed.

HI.   And be it enacted by   the   authority   aforefaid, "That    Enafts a11
1 money due

all and every the fum   and fums of money now   due,   or in to former

the hands  of any perfon whatfoever,   arising from   the tolls veiled in pre-

of the faid road,   iliall,   from   and   after the   pafitng   of  this fi^e«m0mif'

act,   be,   and are hereby veiled in,   and   iliall   belong to   the P«rpofci of

commiifioners   herein named,   and   their   fucceffors,  and ac-

cordingly fhall be paid over to them,  or fuch perfon as they

or any five of them iliall lawfully  authorise   to  receive   the

fame ;   and   the   Time,   when fo received,   ihall be   by   them

applied to and   for   the   purpofe of defraying  the   expences

of  paffing this act, and of carrying the fame into execution,

in   manner  as herein  after   particularly   declared   and   men-

tioned.

IV.   And be it enacted,   That   in caie   of default of  pay-     Incafe-of
r 1    • •  • refufal to ¡>.iy

ment,   within   one   month   after   demand   111 writing,   to   be overfurns to

figned   by any   five   of  the faid commiifioners,   it   ihall   and ^rn^^Ta's

may   be   lawful for  the faid   commiffioners   to fue for,   and hcrj:!l-

-recover,   and   accordingly   they fhall   be  entitled   to   recover

from   the perfon or perfons   indebted,  or   with-holding   fuch

fum or fums as fhall appear   and be   proved   to   be   in   their

hands,   and which had belonged to,   or was,   or were, before

the paffing of this   act,   fubject to the order  or   direction   of

faid   former   truftees,   or   which   fhall   be  remaining   in   the

hands   of fuch   perfon   or   perfons,   although   the   fame   had

been by any former  act,  or by   any order   of the   faid truf-

tees   otherwife directed   or   appropriated,   in cafe   fuch   fum

or fums   iliall not,   before the paffing of this act,   have been

I actually and bonafilde applied,  in   purfuance  of any   former
act   or  order   concerning   the  fame -,   and   that   the   fum   or

fums fo   to   be   fued   for   and   recovered,   fhall   be   awarded,

Vol.  XVII. 14- F with
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A.    D.    Thomas Everard,   efquire,   Frederick John   Falkner,   efquire,

'79°      John   Forbes,   efquire,   right   honourable   John   Fofter,   John

f^f^j Finlay,   efquire,   William Finlay,   efquire,   Hamilton Gorges,

efquire,     John    Fay,    efquire,    reverend    George    Lambert,

Guftavns Lambert,   efquire, honourable baron Metge, Henry

rMaxwell,   efquire,    John   Maxwell,    efquire,    John   Metge,

efquire,   Brabazoii   Morris,    efquire,    reverend   dean   Moore,

James Nangle, efquire, Mervin Pratt, efquire, Jofeph Prefton,

efquire,    reverend   Arthur   Prefton,   John   Prefton,   efquire,

John    Ruxtoii,    efquire,     Thomas    Reilly,    efquire,    Morris

Neillagan,   M.  D.   Daniel   Thompfon,  efquire,  John  Toler,

quire,   Skcffington   Thompfon,   efquire,    Thomas   Warren,

efquire,   Thomas Pepper,   efquire,   William Rowley,  efquire,

' Clotworthy Rowley, efquire, William Waller, efquire, Robert

Waller, efquire, Robert Wade, efquire,  John Wade, efquire,

William Wall,   efquire,   Henry Wood,   efquire,  John Ward,

efquire,    John    Young,    efquire,    Michael   Daniel,    efquire,

Thomas Burgh,   efquire,   William Broome,   efquire, William

Cope,   efquire,   John   Binns,   efquire,   Robert   Deey,   efquire,

Henry Stephens Reilly,   efquire,   John White, efquire,   reve-

rend Henry Prefon, Chriftophcr A. Nicholfon, Charles Drake

Dillon,   the reverend Henry  Thomas Prefton,   reverend Wil-

liam    Elliott,    honourable    and    reverend    Edward    Taylor,

honourable and reverend Michael Bourke,   reverend Richard

Fifher,   fir   Francis   Hopkins,   baronet,  James  Hamilton,  fir

Francis   Lowndes,   the   reverend   Charles   Roberts,   Thomas

O'Reilly,   fir Thomas Roth well,   the   honourable   Clotworthy

Taylor, and John-Supple, be, and they are hereby appointed- road com

mencing at
s torn-bit-er, com iniffioii ers of the faid road, commencing at that part of

fefted bTc'.r--Stoney-batter, in the city of Dublin, which is interfered

andnidií'ar 'D>' tne circular road, and ending at the entrance, leading

the entrance; into the fouth end oí the town of Navan,' in the county

of Navan, of Meath, and the feveral perfons heretofore named, ap-

formertrnf- P°^nl:cc1' or elected truftees, in or by virtue of the former

t^cesccaieto acqs, Dr of any of them fo hereby repealed, and who are

not hereby   appointed   commiftioners,   iliall   henceforth ceafe

provided not  to be truftees   for   repairing the   faid   road;   provided never-
to delboy ,    »   ~       , , .        . r

fecurities,      tbeleis,   that nothing herein-contained   ihall deftroy or dimi-

mfae°es?rmCr n'](h   fuch   fecurities or   contracts   as   have   been   heretofore

paifed,   for money due to the faid truftees of  the   faid road,

nowvefted     and   which are hereby declared to be,   and are  veiled in the

conmimL    faid laft named   commiifioners   for   the   purpofe  of carrying

* (his
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first day of November, in any year j   at which places refpec-    A.    D.

tively,    all   boards   ihall   be   held   according   to  the  periods     ,T79D-

or   feafon   of   the   year    when    the    fame   ihall    be    con- (^^£3'
rened.

VII. And be  it enacted by  the authority   aforefaid, That all     r

ads to be done by the faid commiifioners, or any five or more of erTto be a "

them, or any majority of five or more of them, under the autho- b

rity of this act, ihall be done and tranfacted only at meetings or

boards to be fummoned and  convened  at the places, and within

or according to the periods, and in manner as herein  before di-
rected.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That CommTÄ-

the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them, ihall at ™reafow*

their firft meeting, after the paffing of this act, or at any fubfequent ard rc§iilcr
, J l at 601. per

meeting to be had, appoint an officer who fhall act as treafurer annum, &c.

and register, at a yearly falary, not exceeding fixty pounds ster-

ling, and who ihall give notice of, and attend at all meetings of

the faid commiifioners, and take down an entry of their proceed-

ings, in a journal to be for that purpofe kept; and alfo appoint

I two or more perfons to be and act as fupervifors of the faid road,

to be divided into two divisions, in manner as herein after men-

tioned, at fuch falary or falaries as the faid commiifioners fhall

think fit, not exceeding in and for any division, the yearly fum

of /orty ihillings per mile, for fupcrintending the repairs of faid

road : provided neverthelefs, That the faid treafurer fo to be elected,

fhall, from time to time pay into the bank of fir William Gleadowe

Newcomen, baron?et, and company, or into fuch other bamc as the

faid commiifioners iliall appoint, all and every fum and fums of

money exceeding the fum of fifty pounds sterling, which ihall

come to his hands, in virtue of his faid appointment.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     To be

all fum and fums fo to be deposited in the faid bank, iliall be fub- d™ft^0gne<[

left  onlv to be drawn   out  by  the order  of the chairman of the by chairman
JCCL   W"V * and ti
faid  commiffioners,   at one of  their publick   boards,   and to be at any board,

counterfigned  by  the faid   treafurer; and  fuch fums  ihall be fo

drawn out only in virtue of, and in purfuance of any order made

at fuch publick board, for every fum which ihall be at fuch board

directed to be paid and applied in  carrying   the purpofes of this

act into execution ; and that the proceedings of every board ihall

be fVned by the chairman thereof.

X. And be it enacted by the  authority  aforefaid, That every    Supervi.

fupervifor who ihall  be chofen  and appointed  by the faid com- ¿"oath!*

miifionersj purfuant  to this act, iliall previous to his acting as

14 F 2 fuch,
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A.    D.    with intereft thereon,   from   one   month   after fuch   previous

l19^-     demand,  at the rate  of fix pounds by   the hundred,   by the

i^F^f^' year,  together   with   the   full  coils   and   charges   attending

all fuch'proceedings which iliall be had or taken whether in

law or equity, for recovery thereof.

Fir* meet-       V.   And   be it   enacted   by the  authority   aforefaid,  That

fidi Tudday, the faid commiftioners   ihall  aflemble   between the   hours of

or on any      twelve   and    two  o'clock   in    the   afternoon,    on   the   firft
■fubiequent

Tuefaay after Tuefday after paffing this   act,   at the   Parliament-houfe,   in

.'. acu&c. '      the city   of Dublin;   or   in  cafe of failure   thereof,  on   the

Tuefday next fucceeding,   or   on   any   future Tuefday,  and

that five   commiftioners   iliall   be   neceffary   to   conftitute  a

meeting of the faid commiftioners,   and that   the act of  the

majority, of five   commiftioners,    fhall   be   the   act   of,   and

" binding upon the   faid commiftioners ;   and   that it ihall and

may   be   lawful  to   and   for   the   faid conimiínoners   to   ad-

journ any   meeting   from   time   to time,   and from   place   to

place, contiguous to, or convenient to the faid road.

When com-       VI.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

• die oTrefien  That whenever   any   of the   faid   commiftioners   herein   ap-

c of remain-  pointed by name,   or of their fucceffors,   iliall happen to die
ing commil-      r / i x

fioners, on     or refiVn, it iliall be lawful for the remaining commiftioners,
mit 1 uclday r r   n r

in each or any five   or more or   them,  en   the firit  tuefday in any

meet an?6     month,   to elect a  perfon to   be a commiflioner  in his ftead,

. deft others,   anfi   rQ frorn time  to   time ■■during;   the continuance  of this
a¿-herein, D

act, as often as a vacancy fhall happen by the death or

refignation of any perfon fo chofen : provided neverthelefs,

That previous to fuch election, after fuch vacancy hath

been declared by the faid commiftioners, or any five or

more of them, at fuch meeting as aforefaid, there ihall be

fourteen days notice of the time and place to be thereby

appointed for holding any election upon any vacancy of

fuch commiftioners as aforefaid, figned by the regifter of

the faid commiftioners, and to be publiihed in one or more

of the moft publick newfpapers of Dublin, and a copy

thereof to be ferved at the place of refidence of every

commiftioner, at leaft three days previous to the day ap-

fkionta     pointed for fuch  meeting;   and   provided   that fuch election
be held in r. r     i • . -

Dublin, atter iuch   notice   given  as   aforefaid,  fhall   be   had   within

^November the dt? of Dubl^ if to be held between the firft day^of
rrt v^unc' November' and firft day of June, or within the town of
if between ut Navan,  if to be  held  between  the   firft  dav of  lune,  and
\une and tí * J

l^c^c^.hcr. 4 firft
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XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   A.    D.

every fupervifor iliall have power to  repair any Hidden breaches   fi~9&*

or holes  whieh  he may  obferve  in any part of laid road, firft uriaP- 59-

receiving an order for the purpofe, from  and under the hand of    s ípervi-

any two commiifioners, having the fuperintendance of that part of ^oairSerT

% faid road, within his district as aforefaid ; and the expence thereof, ¡»«aches,
; n . .. „ by order of

"i* not exceeding fifty fhillings, fhall be laid before the commiffioners xcotamiffi.

at their next meeting, and upon his making oath of the expen- ^expences

diture, and fpecifying the particulars thereof, they, or any five or of 50s. only

%m\ more 01 them, may  order the faid  expences to be paid  by the pences to be

",» treafurer. _ t£&U

on, XIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, for the more     For better

fpeedy effecting the making  and  repairing of all and every part eff.eftin8 re-

of the faid road, it ihall bé lawful for  the faid  commiifioners, or 9 commun.

any nine of them,  at their faid firft  meeting, or at the next, or or future

. any further adjournment thereof, to parcel out the faid road from meetinS
10, . to Parcel out

. Dublin to Navan, in lots or districts of not less than one mile, or road in lots,

II more than four miles in  each lot, and to nominate, choofe,  and than one or

appoint from amongil the whole number of commiifioners herein ^-^     j 4
[j » * o mi'es, and t >

before named, two  or more  commiifioners wTho  fhall  be willing choofe from
EC .   r -\ • r r • 1   com million -

and delirous, or to whom it may ieem convenient to iupenntend era, 2 or more

and manage a given district of, or proportion of laid road, ib e^íiiper-

parcelled out in lots as aforefaid, and to whom the faid fupervifors intcnd aild
jjj * . manage e.ich

Ihall re fort from time  to  time  for instructions,  111  relpect   to the lot, as herein

making and repairing the fame, iubject however to the controul

or order of the  commiifioners  at large, or any  three or more of

them,  at any board duly affembled,  to  whom the  commiffioners

fo appointed for fpecially fuperintending the repairs of each lot or

district,  ihall make report, from time to time, when  required, of

the state and condition thereof, and of the conduct  of any fuper-

; vifor employed in fuperintending the fame ; and in cafe of neglect

1 of duty   or difobedience of orders by any fupervifor, it ihall be

; lawful for any  two  or more  commiffioners, fo appointed to the

1 care of his district, to fufpend inch fupervifor, and appoint another

I in his Head, until the matter of complaint ihould be investigated

1 at the next publick board ;  provided, nevertheless, that it ihall be

lawful for the faid commiifioners at large, or any three of them,

at fuch publick board, or at any adjournment thereof, to hear and

determine on the conduct of fueh fiipervifor, and to act as to

them fhall feem meet.

XV. And whereas the  faid  road from Dublin to Navan, was

heretofore divided into two parts, and it  is  found  by experience    Road di-
that the fame ihould be fo continued, be it enacted by the authority videdimo
Wiai viiv, Auinv- . r      r • 1   twodivifious

Vol. XVII. 14 O aroreiaid, as herein.
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A.   D.    fuch,   take and  fuhfcrihe an  oath   in   the  words   following, and

1796.      which oath any of the  faid  commifftoners is hereby empowered

C^X^2' t0 ̂ minifter.

Oath /.  A.  B. dofiolemnly fiwear, that   I will diligently and honcfily

execute the office of a fiupervifor of finch part of the road from Dublin

to Navan, as fhall be committed to   my care ^ and that d will, ac-

cording to the befil of my fill and knowledge, execute all lawful orders

given to me by the cominijfioners  of the faid road; and that I will

wfjen called upon by the faid conumffioners,  or any of them, .account

for all money  which fall be   confided in, or be received by me, in

virtue of,. and for   the purpcfie   of carrying this  -acl  into execu-

1 iion.

Supervifor's     XI. And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That

***&' each fupervifor fo to he elected, in virtue of this act, ihall attend,

and fee that all orders  and  works  directed  and   ordered by the

faid commiftioners, be properly executed and. performed, and ihall

make returns and  reports when  required, from time to time, to

the faid commiftioners fuperintending his particular diftrict, of the

ftate, nature, and   circumftances  of that  part  of faid road; and

fhall remove all nuifances, encroachments and obftructions thereon ;

and   iliall  fuperintend  all  workmen  and  labourers  working and

! labouring on the faid road, and  pay  them  their  wages, but fub-

ject to the order of faid commiftioners, and each fupervifor iliall

keep a book containing  a journal  of his own  proceedings, and

ihall   attend  all  meetings  of   the faid commiftioners,   if  fo  re-

quired,

upervi-       . XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Zitate of the   every   perfon   appointed  fupervifor of the road, in  either of the

; read, &c.       f^j Vivifions herein after mentioned, ihall, wdien and as often as

thereunto required, return,  to the faid commiftioners, an account

on oath of the ftate of the road, the conduct of the gate-keepers,

and overfeers, workmen and labourers, fo  far as  the fame ihall

have fallen within his obfervation ; whether the  tickets given to

cars, carts, or  other carriages, pafting  through any of the pay-

gates thereon, which he has examined, have been conformable to

this act, or wherein they have differed, what nuifances, encroach-

ments,   or offences, againft  this act he  has found  or  obferved,

refpecting the faid road, what fteps he has taken, to remove or

remedy them, what penalties he has  levied, and the feveral days

on which he has  infpected  the faid -road, and what part -thereof

lie has infpected on each day.

XIII. And

1
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than three inches   in  breadth,  the   fum of three  pence for    A.   D.
1 *^o (a

every  horfe   or  other beaft  drawing  the  fame,  and   if the ~,  /y
. . Chap. 59

ilreaks  or   ihoeing   of the wheels of any fuch carriage ihall (w/^vx>.

be fet on with high or fpring-headed   nails,   bolts or fcrews,

or with any nails,  bolts or fcrews not being counterfunk and

flat-headed,  the fum of three-pence for every horfe or beaft

Î drawing the fame ;   for every horfe,   mare or gelding,   afs or

mule, or unloaden, the fum of one penny-halfpenny ; for

every drove of oxen, cows, or neat cattle, the fum of two

ihillings and fix-pence by the fcore, and fo in proportion for

any greater or lefs number ; for every drove of calves, iheep,

lambs or pigs, the fum of one fhilling and three-pence by

the fcore, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs num-

ber ; provided always, that for every car whofe wheels, how-

ever narrow they may be, fhall be formed and put on fo as

to turn round the axle-tree, and whofe axle-tree ihall be fix-

ed fo as not to turn round with the wheels, the fum of one-

penny only, and no more, ihall be demanded or taken at any

fuch gate, for each horfe or other beaft drawing the fame, if

the streaks or ihoeing of fuch wheels be fet on with counter-

funk flat-headed nails,   bolts or fcrews.

XVII. And be it further  enacted by the  authority afore-  ,. Comm'f-
*   t J Jioners may

faid,   That   it ihall  be lawful for the faid  commiffioners,   or vary torts by
1 1 1       r \ riii diminilhing,

any nine of them, at a board to be lor that purpote held, to wkhconfem

vary the toll herein before mentioned, by diminishing the z e<

fame, in cafe they ihall fee fit and expedient fo to do ;

provided neverthelefs, that fuch diminution ihall not be

made to take place without the confent in writing, of the

leffee or farmer of the tolls of the faid road, in cafe the

fame iliall then be in leafe.

XVIII. And be it further enacted,   That it fhall be lawful     Commif-
~ •«- r     \ r*j j      ^ 1. .!       fioners may

for any five   commiifioners   of   the   laid   road,   to   alter  the alterfcfte

iituation   of any   of the   faid   pay-gates,    within   fuch   dif-  ^f^'

tricls   of   the   faid   road,   and to add   fuch   other pay-gates °^r.s,

upon and acrofs any part of the prefent line of faid road,   or

of   any   new   line   of   faid   road,  or upon   and   acrofs   any

part of the   fame,  or on    the   fide   of  the   faid  prefent,  or

of   any   new   line  of   faid road,    acrofs    any   lane   or   way orfldeßates»

Jeadin«*  out   of    either of   the  faid   lines   of   road,  within

fuch   district,  and   to build,  hire,  or  rent   a   toll-houfe   for

every fuch  gate,  and there to demand and   receive by fuch

perfon or perfons as they ihall authorize  thereto,  fuch  tolls

asare appointed by this act to be taken at any gate,   within

14  G   2 fuch
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aforefaid, that the faid road ihall accordingly be, and the fame is

hereby divided into two parts or diftricts, as follows, that is to

fay, that fo much of the faid road as lies between and reaches from

Stoney-batter, and commencing at the part interfered by the cir-

cular road, to the fouth fide of the houfe called the Black-Bull-

Tnn, adjoining the turn of the road leading to Trim, ihall hereafter

be-known-and diftinguiihed by the name of the Southern, or Firft

Divifion of the faid road ; and fo much thereof as reaches from

the fouth fide of faid Black-Bull-Inn, at the end of faid firft or

Southern Divifion, to the entrance leading into the fouth end of

the town of Navan, aforefaid, iliall hereafter be diftinguiihed and

known by the name of the Northern or Second Divifion of the

faid road.

XVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June next, it ihall and

may be lawful for the faid commiftioners, or any five or more of

them, to eftabliih or erect, or caufe to be eftabliihed or erected,

one or more pay-gate or pay-gates, upon and acrbfs any part or

parts of the faid road, and to build, hire or rent a toll-houfe, con-

venient to every fuch gate, and to demand and take, in each of

the faid divifions, by fuch perfon or perfons, or their deputies,

collectors or gate-keepers, as they or any five of or more of them

ihall authorize fo to do, in lieu of the tolls heretofore collected at

the feveral gates on the faid road, in virtue of the faid former acts,

the following tolls at every fuch gate, before any beaft or carriage

iliall be permitted to go through the fame, that is to fay, for every

coach, landau, chariot, chaife, phaeton, cabriolet, curricle, or chair^

if drawn by fix horfes or other beafts, or by more than i\x, the

fum of two {hillings and eight-pence halfpenny; if drawn by

four or five horfes or other beafts, the fum of two fliillings and

two-pence; if drawn by two or three horfes, or other beafts, the

fum of one ihilling and one penny ; and if drawn by one horfe or

other beaft, only, the fum of fix-penee halfpenny;; for every

waggon, wain, dray, cart, car, or other carriage not herein before

charged, if the ftreaks or ihoeing of the wheels thereof iliall be
fet on with counter-funk flat-headed nails, bolts, or fcrews, and

ihall be four inches or more in breadth, the fum of one penny

for every horfe or beaft drawing the fame ; and if the ftreaks or
ihoeing of the wheels thereof fhall be fet on in like manner, and

ihall be lefs than four inches, but not lefs than three inches in

breadth, the fum of one penny halfpenny for every horfe or other

beaft drawing the fame; and if the ftreaks or ihoeing of the
wheels thereof ihall be fet on in like manner, and ihall be lefs

5 than
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iiorfes, or other beaft or beafts, carriage or carriages, upon which A.    D«

the toll is by this  act   impofed, or upon the goods or chattels of *79"«

the perfon or perfons who ought to pay the fame ;  and fuch horfe ffiff~z2j

or horfes, or other beaft or heafts, carriage or carriages, or goodá

and chattels, may be detained until fuch toll fhall be paid, with the

^reafonable charges of fuch  diilrefs ; and tí   the fame ihall not  be ir.oll
not

paid within four days, it fnall be lawful ferthe collector, or perfon P *J*íl,lrefi

acting as fuch, to fell the fame by publick auction, at any time af-

ter the expiration of the faid four days, rendering the overplus, if

any, to the owner, on   demand,   after payment  of the faid toll,

.and the full expence of fuch diilrefs and fale.

XXI. And  be it further   enacted  by the   authority   aforefaid,  . •";

That if any perfon or perfons ihall forcibly or wilfully go or pafs fing,

with any horfe, beaft, or carnage, through  any pay-gate   on the

faid road, without paying the toll by this act required, or produc-

ing a proper  ticket as aforefaid, at fuch pay-gate, or ihall  know-

ingly or defignedly affault,  interrupt, or obstruct any of the col- without pay-

lectors or perfons employed in  collecting or  receiving any of the ob^ruWing

faid tolls, or in any other manner, in the execution of his or their colkäor, «re.

employment of receiver, or collector, or ihall  injure   any gate or

toll-houfe, or any globes or  lamps, or any lift of tolls, or  other

.abstract from this-act, or from the proceedings of the commissioner«

acting thereunder, which ihall be erected or placed  upon or near

any fuch gate,  or toll-houfe, or iliall affault, obstruct, or inter-

rupt any overfeer acting under, and in the execution of any part

of this act, or fhall forge, counterfeit, or alter, or fhall deliver to,

-or receive from any other perfon or perfons, any note or ticket,

with an intent to avoid the  payment of any of the faid tolls, or

any part thereof, every perfon fo offending, being convicted there- offender con-

of, by the oath of one credible witnefs, before any juftice of the.forfeit i»i.

peace, or any commissioner of the faid road, ihall, for every fuch

offence, forfeit and  pay the fum of ten  pounds;   and it ihall be

lawful for every collector or perfon acting as fuch, and all and every

other perfon and perfons, by him required to affift in that refpect,

to feize any horfe or horfes, or other beaft or beafts, carriage or

carriages, with all goods thereon, and the driver, or drivers, at-

tendant or attendants thereof, and lo bring them before anyjuftice

of the peace, or commiifioner of the fakl road, who is hereby re-

quired to enquire into fuch offence; and if upon conviction, be-

fore fuch juftice or commiifioner, upon the oath of any one cre-

dible witnefs, the party or parties complained of ihall not pay fuch

penalty, together with the toils that ihall be due, it ihall be lawful

-for fuch juftice  or  commifiioner, and he  is hereby required by

Vol. XVII. *é H warrant
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A.    D.    fuch diftrict  of the   faid road ;    and   that   every   fuch gate

J79"'     fhall be deemed a   pay-gate;   provided always,   that no gate

^^Xr^Fj' Ihall he erected   acrofs   any lane  leading  into the faid road,

a,nd eac.hsare or acrofs the   faid   road,   fo as to   intercept the   communica-
aeerred a *

pay.gate,      ^ion between anv two roads repaired by prefentment, where the
provided no '

¿atestobe faid road, fo repaired by prefentment, ihall lead into the faid

tempt any1 " turnpike road, oppofiteto, or within forty perchesof each other.

raad?]eaXfr XIX. And be it further enacted, That no paffenger or paifen-

into turnpike gerg5 with the fame caule and carriage, ihall be liable to pay any

40 perches of of the faid tolls aforefaid, more than once in the fame day, within

^No^air' tne ^ame divifion, but that every paflenger or paifengers having

ger with fame paid fuch toll once in any one divifion, may, during the remainder

ca"iage tj of the fame day, every fuch day to be computed from twelve

pay more       o'clock at night, to twelve o'clock the fucceediner night, país and
than once in ° , . I

fame divifion. repafs toll free through every pay-gate in the fame divifion, with

the fame cattle and carriage for which fuch toll fhall have been

paid, on producing a ticket denoting the payment of fuch toll, and

containing fuch other matters as are herein required reflecting the

fame ; which ticket every collector is required to give gratis, on re-

ceiving the toll, upon pain of forfeiting five fliillings for every

orniftlon or refufal, upon conviction, before any juftice of the

peace of the county in which the offence fhall be committed, or

before any of the faid commiftioners, every of whom are hereby

authorized to examine into the fame, and adminifter oaths for that

provided any purpofe-,. provided always,  neverthelefs, that any other paflenger
other paflen- rr ... . »       » r , . ' 1 •   1

ger with fame or panengers, travelling with the  iame   cattle  or carriage,   which

earn-ge ihall j^^ been j*Q charc;ed as  aforefaid, iliall  be liable to, and accord «
be bable to D "       ■ '
toll, ingly be charged the like toll as herein before mentioned, with the

fame cattle or carriage, notwithftanding toll had been before paid for

the fame cattle or carriage by other paffenger or paifengers within the

fame divifion, in the fame day ; it being the true intent and mean-

ing hereof, that each and  every  perfon and perfons travelling in

provided car-  carriages, fhall contribute to, and be liable to defray the expence
riage before , .  . . , '

charged not    ot repairing and keeping m repair the laid turnpike road ; provid-

to be charged ecj ajr0   tiiat ruc\x cattje or carriages,   ib  before charred  with the
on rt'tor n'ing ' o     » o

with fame paf- payment of toll, in the fame divifion, in  any   one day, iliall  not
fengers or , , J

empty. on returning with the fame paflenger or paifengers, or without any

paffenger or paifengers, be liable to the payment of any further or

other toll than as aforefaid.

Perfons re-      XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

tolîntobePJy  if any perfon fhall refute to pay the toll payable by him or her, in

dinraiced ;     virtue of this act, it ihall be lawful for the collector thereof, or per-

fon acting as  fuch, to levy  the  fame by diftrefs of the  horfe or

horfep,

1
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plus, if any,  after deducting the faid fine and the expences of fueh    A.   D.

diilrefs and fale, to the owners on demand. I790,

XXIV.  And be  it  further  enaded by the authority aforefaid, ^^¿^

That  if any   perfon or perfons, owning, renting, or   occupying     if owners
ii r> -ii 1      °^ ground

any land near unto  any pay-gate, eftabhiheC or erected, or  to be aj;^ning pay-

erected, in purfuance of this act,  ihall for gain,  reward,  or other- g*3*Ze!™.

wife, knowingly or willingly permit any perfon  or perfons what- p*fsihr<
f f■     , 1 rr •  1 1       C      hmcloever, to pais through any gate, pailage, or way, with any hone, t0;if

beaft, cattle or carriage, liable to toll, on paffing through any gate

on the faid road, to avoid the payment of the faid toil  hereby ap-

pointed to be paid, and be thereof convicted upon the oath of any one

credible witnefs, before any commiifioner or justice of the peace of

the county wherein fueh  offence fhall   be committed, every fuch ]f Î?

perfon fhall forfeit the fum of twenty  íhillings for every fuch of-

fence, to be levied by diilrefs and fale of the goods and  chattels  of

iuch offender, by warrant under the hand and feal of fuch juftice

or commiifioner, rendering the overplus, if any, to the owner, after

deducting the faid forfeiture, and the charges in taking and difpofing

of the faid goods.

XXV. And  be it   further enacted by  the authority aforefaid,     Ifcollec-

That if any collector, or toll-gatherer, whether appointed  by the perions to

faid commiffioners, or by any perfon or perfons taking any affign- P***"*'1

ment of the tolls under or from the faid commiffioners, or any live

of  them, iliall,  without an  order in  writing, figned by the faid

commiffioners, or any live  of them, or by the perfon  or perfons

taking fuch aflignment, permit any carriage, horfe, or beaft, what-

foever,  to pafs   through   any   gate, without  payment of the  toll,

payable for  the fame, by  virtue  of this act, or without a proper

certificate, directed   as   aforefaid,   being  produced  therewith, and

ihall omit to feize fuch car, carriage or beaft, or iliall delay to pro- or om;t to

cecd to have the penalties levied as the law directs for fuch offence. horfe.

&c.

or iliall omit to detain any car, cart, or other carriage, and prevent

the paffing through the faid gate, after notice iliall be given to him

that the driver thereof has obstructed the execution of this act in

any refpect ; every perfon fo pffending, fhall, upon conviction

thereof, before any one juftice of the peace, or commiifioner, for-

feit the fum of five pounds, and on non-payment thereof, iliall be fíha11 fürfe*

committed, by warrant, under the hand and feal of a juftice of the

peace of the county, where luch offence iliall have been committed,

or any one of the laid commiffioners, to the common gaol, or hcufe

of correction, there to remain v. t bail or mainprize, for any

time not exceeding three months, or until the faid fine be paid.

24 H 2 XXVI   And
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A.    D.    warrant under his hand and feal, to caufe the horfe or horfes,  or

1 796.     other beaft or beafts,   carriage or carriages, or goods fo diftrained,

lP* 59* to be fold for  payment   of the  faid tolls   and  penalties, and the

charges of feizing and keeping the fame, and   of  fueh 1 ale, ren-

dering the overplus, if any, upon demand, to the owner or own-

ers of the fame, or to the perfon or perfons under whofe care, or

in whofe poffeifion the fame  refpectively was or  were, when  fo

feized as aforefaid ; and  if  no   fuifieient  diilrefs   iliall  have been

Teized, to commit fuch owner or owners, or other perfon or per-

fons, to the common gaol, there to remain  without bail   or main-

prize,  until fuch fines and penalties, tolls and charges be paid.

ery XXII.  And be  it  further enacted  by  the authority "aforefaid

ci y Tu m re*-6" That eyery ticket to be given, as aforefaid, by any collector, for

ce ved and ¿ny carriage which is fubject to different tolls, iliall truly ipecify the

fum received, the date of the day, and of the month and year

whereon fuch payment is made, and the number of horfes or other

beafts drawing the faid carriage ; and if any ticket iliall not truly

fpecify the iame, the collector of the toll of the gate where fueh

ticket iliall have been given, iliall forfeit the fum of twenty ihii-

lings for every fuch offence, upon conviction, by the oath of one

credible witnefs, before any juftice of the peace, or one of the

commiffioners aforefaid ; and in cafe of not paying the fame im-

mediately, iliall be committed, by warrant under the hand and

feal of fuch juftice or commiifioner, to the common gaol, or houfe

of correction, there to be kept to hard labour, for the fpace of one

month, or until the faid fine fhall be paid.

ColWcior XXIII. And be  it  further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,

carriage to     That every collector, or perfon acting as fuch,  iliall have, power to

wheels detain at any pay-gate, every car, cart, or other carriage, whereon

the toll varies according to the breadth  of  the streaks, or   ihoeing

of the wheels, and to meafure the fame ; and   every commiifioner

fhall have the like power to flop and meafure the wheels of every

fuch car or carriage, at each   and every gate  on any   part of the

faid road ; and if any driver or other perfon, ihall hinder or refufe

;*d ofender0 "  t0 permit fuch collector or other perfon,  to  meafure the wheels  of

fo:fcit 20s.     any fuch carriage, and fhall be convicted thereof, upon the oath of

one credible witnefs, before any juftice of the peace for the county

wherein fuch offence fhall be committed, or before one of the faid

commifiioneis, every fuch perfon fo offending,  ihall forfeit the fum

of twenty millings, to be levied by diilrefs and fale of his, her, or

their car, or other carriage, and the horfe or horfiss, or other beafts

.wing the fame, and the goods thereon, by warrant, under  the

nd and foul of fuch juftice or coaimiifioner, rendering the ovcr-

J 3 pl"S
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or drains, having been turned upon parts of the faid  road, ico^n    A    D.

whence there have not  been fufficient paffages to carry off fuch     i'7çr>.

water ; be  it further enacted, That   any  perfon, who   fhall turn Chap.50.

upon, or make a way for fuch w^ater to  go upon any part of the   ———^-/

faid road, or fhall turn any fuch water into the trenches, by the fide ¡^ ' ll 8

of any part of the faid road, without fuch perfon, or fome other      ,    ,   .
J   * ' r 1 pr rlons tr.rn-

perion   or   perfons,   having   firft   made  fufficient -drain   or drains í"g water on
^r     1 /-      » ~ .    • read,   ice

inch water, fo that iuch water iliall not injure any part

of faid road, or fhall pull out, remove, or injure any part of the ordoingothet

foundation, or any other part of any bridge, or iewer, or any wail ■ iuri*? &c-

or fence to any-quarry, pit, hole, river, or water-courfe, or injure

any mile-ftone, or direction-poft,or iliall build any houfe, or part of a

houfe, within forty-five feet of the centre of any part of the laid

road, or fhall build any wail, or make any ditch within thirty-

five feet of the centre of any part of the faid road, or

ihall build any wind-mill, within one hundred yards of any

part of the laid road, or ihall remove any of the materias

which fhall have been ufed for filling any ditch, or any part of

any ditch, or ihall deftroy or take down any part of the backs or

banks, which are or fhall be railed betwreen any part of the find

road and the drains or trenches on the fide of the faid road, or

fhall make or have any way or paflage from the faid road into the

lands adjoining, without placing a gutter or arch underneath fuch

Way or paifage, as deep as the drain or ditch over which it is, or ihall

be made, and of breadth and heighth, fufficient to allow all water

which may at any time be therein, full room to pafs, or fhall burn,

or permit, or luffer to he burned on his or her lands, bricks, lime,

or weeds, or vegetable fubftance for allies, within one hundred feet

of the centre of laid road, every fuch perfon fhall, for every iuch

offence, upon conviction thereof, by the confeilion of the party,

or by the oath or affirmation of one credible witnefs, before any

juftice of the peace,  or comrnifEoner acting under the authority of

this act. or upon the view of fuch juftice, forfeit  the fum of five iliall forfeit
. . im-

pounds ;   and if any perfon (hall  keep,  or have in his or her pof-

feftîon,  anv cur-doc;,  m a ft i if,   or  bull-dog,  at  any houfe,  within jfPcri
x ' Q1 ° ' ' keep en 1

fifty yards of the faid road, without a block of wood, of five &c. «ithin yo

pounds weight at the leaf!, fattened to the neck of every fuch dog, JjJT }f. r&c#

or (hall winnow, or lay out for winnowing,, any corn on the faid

road, or within fifty feet of the centre thereof, or iliall lay any

ftraw, dung, or rubbiih on the faid road, or ihall fcrape the faid

road, or ihall fcour or dig any pit, ditch or drain, or ihall lay any

turf on the fiid road, or ihall leave on any part of the fame, be-

tween enclofure and enclofure, or permit to be left thereon, oppo-

site, or near to his or her houfe, any carriage whatfoever, or any

Vol. XVII. 14  I Pj°ugh
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XXVI. And be it further enacted by theauthority aforefaid, That

the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them, iliall, out of

the firft monies which fhall be veiled in.the faid commiifioners, or

out of the toils that ihall, in virtue of this act, be received at the

feveral gates, pay all neceffary,expences incurred, In obtaining and

earning this act into execution.

XXVII. And belt further enacted, That every perfon appoint-

ed by any five or more.of the faid commiifioners, to make, or to

gravel, repair, or -superintend the (aid« road, or any part thereof, or

.he or they by fuch perfon.or perfons  for that  purpofe  employed,

fhall have full power and authority to dig for, fearch, raife, and

carry away any gravel, ftones, fand, or other materials which may

be wanted for the ufe of the faid road, and to make drains, in or-

der to carry off water from, oí prevent its injuring the faid road,

on or through the lands of any perfon, not being a deer-park,

orchard, haggard, yard,.planted lawn, or avenue to a maniion-

.houfe ; and that every fueh perfon fo appointed fhall make fatis-

,faction to the owners or occupers of the Tand, for the .damage that

may be done thereby, either by private compact, after fuch da-

mage ihall have been.fuftained, or in cafe of difagreement, then

.the fame iliall be affeffed by three fubftantial houfe-holders of the

county wherein fuch damage ihall have been done, one to be nam-

ed by each of the parties, and the-third by the next, or any neigh-

bouring justice of peace, or by any commiifioner .acting under this

act; which perfons fo to be nominated, .fhall be fworn by fuch

juftice of the,peace or commiifioner, to be appraifers of fuch da-

mages, and to make a true .estimate thereof to the best of their

.{kill.

XXVIII. And belt .enacted by the authority .aforefaid, That if

any perfon ihall obstruct, or prevent the.faid commiifioners, or any

perfon.acting under their authority, in digging for, raffing, or

carrying away ,fuch materials, or in .making fuch drains, fuch per-

fon iliall, upon conviction, by the oath of .one credible witnefs,

before any one juftice of the peace of the county in which fuck

offence fhall have been committed, or before any one of .the com-

miffioners of the faid road, forfeit for every fuch offence, a fum

not exceeding five pounds, to be levied together with the charges,

by diilrefs and fale of the goods of the offender, by the warrant

of any one fuch juftice of the peace of fuch county, or of any

one fuch commiifioner.

XXIX. And whereas great inconvenience has arifen, and the

public have teen much endangered by water from  mill-courics,

or
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XXIX. And   be   it   enacted  by   the   authority   aforefaid,    A.   D.

That all drains and ditches on either fide of the  road,   com-     Î796.

prized   within this   ad,   ihall be  under the   controul   of the Chap. 5 9.

commiftioners   hereby   appointed;  and   that   if any   perfon   ^Ff^T^
y-i n 1       m j bn 3.CL ">   i. .'l.lC

ihall fcour, deepen, fill or widen any drain or ditch, on ei- all drains ard

ther fide thereof, without an order in writing from three or road fideíhaíl

more of the faid commiftioners, it ihall be lawful for any ^"o^oT-"
three of the faid commiftioners,   to caufe the fame to be fill- «»*»««■■■,

andn i per-

ecí up or fcoured,  according to their  difcretion,   and to levy fon 1 fcour
1 , r, i-n       /• 1/-1 r      1 /»»        fame without

the expence thereof by diftrefs and   fale of the goods of the confenuu 3

perfon fo offending. commiffioa-
XXX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Ño perú«

J J to make pal-

no owner or occupier of any houfe,   lands,   or premifes, near fege to houfe
.... /»1--1 I/in 1 or premifes

or adjoining to any  part of  the  laid road,   fhall  make   any near road

paftfage thereto,   without two days notice in writing of fuch fent°0UfCOm"

his intention fo  to   do, being previoufly given   to the fuper-miißjaer>'

vifor of that part of faid    road ;   nor ihall   fuch   paffage be
1 r o ,10r unlefs i

made unlefs a drain of ftones be made under every fuch paf- drain made
- _ . ir» r under fuch

fage of the breadth of eighteen inches at lean, and of the paflage,

depth of two feet ; and in cafe fuch ihall not be made pur-

fuant to the directions aforefaid, it ihall be lawful for the

faid commiftioners, on report of their fupervifor on oath, to

fine the perfon fo offending, in a fum not exceeding ten under penalty

pounds, the fame tobe levied by diftrefs and fale of the of-

fender's goods.

XXXI. And be it further enaâed  by the  authority afore-     ...     ,
J * /au turr¿

faid, That all turf, dung, dirt, ftraw, rubbifti, ftones, dung, &tc,on

gravel, fand, or lime, which ihall be laid on faid road, iliall ed tocommii-

be, and is hereby declared to be forfeited to the faid com-

miftioners of the faid road, and to be their fole property,

and ihall be fold by them, or any of them, for the ufe of

the faid road, or otherwife difpofed of by them, as they or

any of them iliall think fit.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
■íi"ÉV .4. Commim-

faid    That it ihall and may be  lawful for the  faid  commif- oners, frc.

Boners,  or fuch  perfon or perfons as fhall be authorized by drain or l

them,  or any ñve of them, to pull down or fill up and level ^SL""

any wall,   drain, or  ditch,   which  ihall be built or made,  or ^\¡¡¡¿

begun to be built or made after the pafting of this act,   upon

any part of the faid road,  or within thirty feet of the cen-

tre of the faid road,  and to cut down or   remove any foreft

j 4   I 2 tree

ditch made
within 3 o

feet of centre
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A.  D.    plough or harrow, without the  horfe or horfes, or other beaft or

i 706.    beafts being harneffed thereto, unlefs fuch carriages as being actu-

Chan c ). a^y travelling,  and having  perfons in them,   or luggage, the pro-

v^~-v~->  perty of paffengers,  fhall flop to change horfes,   and  which ihall

not continue more than an hour, or fuch carriage as fhaH have been

accidentally broken down there, and cannot be   removed without

repair ;   or ihall fet or plant any foreft tree, or the feed of any fueh

tree, within fifty feet of the  centre of any part of fuch road, or

ihall break down or injure any foot-path,  or ride,  lead, or drive

any horfe, or other beaft,  on any part of any foot-path, or in-

jure any   horfe-blöck,  or any other thing which ihall be made,

erected,   or put upon any part of the faid road,  for the ufe of the

faid road, or for the convenience  of travellers ; or if any perfon

iliall fpread out any linen,  blanket, or winnow cloth,  within one

hundred feet of the centre of the faid road, or fhall  beat, or diy

- any flax, or leave any timber, ftones,  fand,  clay, lime, or other

:  matter on the  faid road, except for the ufe of the faid road ; or

ihall leave, or permit to be left, the earcafe of any horfe or  other

beaft,  or ihall ikin the fame,  or permit it to be fkinned on the faid

road,  or   within  one   hundred yards   of  the centre thereof,

except in a houfe or yard enclofed with walls ;  or iliall lead

or drive any car or   carriages   with   timber,  boards,   or   iron

laid acrofs,  io as  that  either  end  thereof ihall   project   be-

. yond'Mhe   wheels   or   fides   of the   carriage,  or   on   which

iliall   be  laid  any  beams,   or ■ piece of timber,  or  plank,  or

«pieces of plank,  above   the   length   of  thirteen   feet,  except

--on carriages with four wheels,  or carts,   or the common cars

fo   placed   together,   that  the beams,   or    pieces,  or  planks,

' fhall be laid   length-ways thereon,   or  fhall drag any   timber

or mili-ftone along any  part of the   faid   road,   without be-

•rî?a,     • ing fupported   by   wheels   from' touching the fame,  or ihall
turfftacks, o        r r / o »
forfeitzos.     erect   any   fign-poft,  or   any may-pole or   may-buih,  on any

part,  or ihall place or erect any-turf-flack on any part of the

faid road,-  every perfon  fo   offending,   ihall,   for every fuch

-offence, forfeit a  fum   not   exceeding   the   fum   of twenty

' iliillings,  upon conviction before any juftice of the peace or

commiifioner acting in virtue of,  and under this act,   by the

oath of-one credible witnefs,  or upon the view of fuch juf-

tice or commiifioner;   which penalties and forfeitures ihall be
: levied,  if not paid  upon   conviction,   by  diilrefs and fale of

the goods, and   chattels of the   offender,   by  warrant under

the hand and feal of  fuch justice or commiffioner, returning
the overplus thereof,  (if any) to the owner.

XXIX.  And
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^ ftones,   bricks,  dung,   or manure,   on the faid  road,   íhall be. A.    D.

boarded on  {he  front,   fides,   and  back thereof,   with beards   fi1^

eight  inches   hieb  at   the  leaf!,   and  that   for   every   car   ío  fXr^ÍF'

*„      E loaden,   which ihall  not be boarded in manner  aforefaid,   it

fhall and   may be lawful for the   gate keepers,   at every gate
tofii, /.

on the faid road,   to  demand   and take,   over and above the

other tolls   hereby   appointed,   the   fum   of one tg for

every fuch car,   every time it iliall pafs   through any   of the

rJr' faid gates, in like manner, and with the fame remedies upon

:;i refufal,   as in cafe   of any other toll under this act,   payable

% at  any turnpike   gate on   the faid   road j   and the   owner or

"tfr, owners of every car   loaden as aforefaid, without being board-

lrc| ed as aforefaid, iliall for every fuch car forfeit the fum  of ten

Hi fnillings, upon conviction, on the oath of one  credible witnefs,

before  any juftice of the peace within his jurifdiction,   or any

nt. commiffioner   acting   by  virtue of and under this act,   which

ln» fum iliall be levied in the manner before direded.

0¡j. XXXV.   And be it further enaded,   That if   any driver or    Drivers of

|{. ,    perfon in care of any car,   cart,   dray or   waggon, (five only "",ön wUh.

fuch as are   refpedively drawn   by one horfe onlv, or by two out,one.to
x J J * J ,00-

t horfes abrcaft,   with bridles in   their months,   and conduclcd truain

or drivem   by fome perfon  holding  the reins of  fuch  bridles')
!fl ' 

y r r r   •
fliall ride upon the   fame,   on   any   part of  the faid road, not

having fome other perfon   on foot or  on borfebaek   to guide

the fame;  or if  the driver or perfon in care of  any carriage,

' fhall.   by negligence or wilful miíbehavour,   hinder,  obftrud,

or   interrupt the   paffage   of any   other carriage,   or   any   of

his Majefty's   fubjeds   on the  faid   road ;   or if the driver or

perfon in care of an empty   or   unloaded car,   cart,   or other

carriage,   fhall refufe or negled to turn   afide and make  way

for any   coach,   chariot,   chaife,   loaded    waggon,  cart,   car,

dray,   or other loaded carriage,   every fuch perftm being con-

vided thereof,   by his own confeifion,   or by the oath of any

one   credible   witnefs,   before any  juftice   of the   peace,   or

commi-fioner under this act, " fhall for every fuch  offence,   if

fuch offender be not the owner of  fuch   carriage,   forfeit;   the

fum   of    ten   ihillings;   and   if   fuch   offender  fhall    be   the*fjf™

owner of  fuch carriage,   he iliall   forfeit   the fum of  twentymos.

{hillings ;   and every fuch offender   fhall,   upon   non-payment

thereof,   be committed   by   warrant under the   hand  and fcal

of a juftice of the peace,   or   commiffioner,    to the  gaol or

houfe of correction of the county wherein fuch offence iliall

Vol. XVII. 14  K be
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A.  D.    tree which ihall   be fet   or planted after   the paffing of this

1796.   act,  within fifty feet of the  centre of any part of the  faid

Chap. 5 9. road,  and   to cut   down,   lop or top builies now growing or

<^-v~—'  Handing,  or which may hereafter grow or stand,   adjoining to
or cut down .• 1      -«      1 • 1      1        1
tree«planted any part of the faid road, or on the hedges, or in the banks

oftentreof* thereof, which are or fhall be more than five feet above the

Kad' level of the faid road,   or   nearer than   forty-five feet  to the
and cut down ,
branches an- centre thereof, and to take and carry away the iame, the

noywg road,        ncrs or 0CCUpiers   neglecting   to   cut   down fuch branches
if owner ne- r ..•'.■•,

gleit to fcour for twelve  days after notice in writing,   given for that   pur-
and clcíir
awayobitruc- pofe under the hand of any magiftrate or commiifioner,   and to

take up any way or paffage from the faid road into any field or

land adjoining,   which may obstruct the free paffage of water,

and to remake the fame by building a gutter or fewer or arch

therein,  at  a  fufflcient depth,   and to fcour and clear away

all obstructions  which may happ:n  to be made in any drain

for carrying away water from the faid road,  or for prevent -

md to pull     ing its injuring the fame,   and to pull down and remove any

pXif.rn-    iign-poft which ihall be ereded contrary to this act, firft un-

lawful, tabling a warrant under the hand and feal of any magiftrate,

and levy ex-   or anv of•the commiffioners   for   fo doing,   and   to  levy the

pence bydif-  CXpence thereof by  diilrefs  and fale of the goods of the of-

fender,   or of the   owner   or occupier   of  the land   wherein

fuch way,   paffage or drain,  or builies   or branches   iliall be,

rendering the overplus,   if any,   to the owner on demand.

Comm;m-        XXXIII.    And be   it    further   enacted   by   the   authority
oners may J J

pulldown      aforefaid,   That it fhall  and may be lawful for the faid com-

Hme-kiln,      miifioners,   or fuch perfon or perfons as they or   any five or

tua¿0n   ry   more of  them ihall authorize and appoint,   to pull down,  or

caufe to be pulled down,   any  houfe or part  of a houfe,  or

lime-kiln,  which fhall be   built contrary to this act,   and that

the expences of fo doing fhall  be levied  off the  goods and
and anv per- ° °

fon may kill   enattels of the perfon who caufed the fame to be erected ;  and

contSraryPto     tnat lt ihall and may be lawful for any perfon to kill any dog

this aft.        which fhall be kept contrary to this act,   without being fued

or profeœrted for fo doing.

if dung XXXIV. -And   whereas ftones,  bricks,   and duns   or ma-
cars be not r c
boarded,       mire,- frequently   fall   on   the   faid  road,   from   the   cars on
gate-keepers        1 •   ,      «■ ,       .
maydemand  Vv men they are   loader.,   andaré  left   remaining   thereon,   to

ofn.tercar! the §reat   incfn remenee  of perfons  travelling the faid road,

be   it therefore enacted,   That every car that ihall carry any

5 ftones.
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authority of this act,   the offender ihall be committed by an)      A.   p.

juftice of the peace of  the county  wherein the offence ihall r.f^

have   been committed,   or any  commiffioner acting under this   x^JfU

ad, by warrant   under   his hand   and   feal,   to   the common

gaol or houfe of corredion of the  county where the offence

I fhall be committed,   there   to  remain   without  bail or main-

1 prize, for any time not exceeding three months, or  until the

1 faid   fine,   forfeiture,   or   penalty  be   paid ;   and  every fuch

fine,   forfeiture,   or penalty,   when paid,   fhall be  apphed by Fin? ap-
r     1   - •    rx: r     1 • r*~ ■ »• P^e^l:i re"

luch  juitice   or   the   peace,   or   commiinoner,    111   rewarding wardin

the   informer or    parties  conviding,  and   the   confiables  or c

other   perfons   aftifting,   or   partly   in one and partly   in   the

1 other,   for   the   purpofes   aforefaid,   as to fuch juftice  of  the

peace or commiifioner fhall feem proper.

XXXVJII. And be it further enaded by the authority Commifli-

aforefaid, That every commiffioner or juftice of the peace, tíce^empow-

fhall   have   power   within   his   jurifdidion,  to   adminifter all ( -d. Fad"
r J mini L-r oaths,

oaths which   are hereby required   or  direded,   or which may &c.inexe-

be   neceffary   ior  the purpofes of tins   act -,   and ir any per-

fon ihall take or fubferibc any   oath or affirmation, prefcrib7

ed or empowered to be taken by, or in purfuance of this ad, r-
... *

or for the purpofe of carrying   this    ad into   execution,   and perjury.

fhall therein wilfully affirm, or fwear falfely, every fuch

perfon ihall, upon convidion, fuffer the pains and penalties

enaded againft perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt per-

jury. *

XXXIX.   And   be    it    further   enaded   by   the authority    Where o

aforefaid,   That   in   all  cafes   where   any   oath   is   preferibed ^quikerW-

or   mentioned   in this   ad,   the  affirmation   of the   party,   if j

he or {he be a quaker,   ihall  and   may  be   made or   taken in

the place  of fuch oath.

XL. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     Diilrefs
I _ Fi j      r r r taken not

That when  any  diftrefs fhall   be made for any fum or  fums unlawful for

of money, to be levied by  virtue of this ad, the diftrefs it- ^perion',"1'

felf fhall not   be deemed unlawful,   nor   the party or parties J¿

making the fame be deemed a trefpaifer or trefpaifers, 0:1 ac- damages.

count of any default  or   want  of form   in   any proceedings

relating thereto, nor iliall  the party or parties  diftraining be

deemed   a trefpaifer  or   trefpaifers, ab-initio,  on   account of

any irregularity which iliall be afterwards done by the party or

|partiesdiftraining,buttne perfon or perfons aggrieved'by fuch ir-
1 4.  K   2 regularity*
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D. be committed, there to be kept to hard labour for any time

not exceeding one month, or until the faid fine be paid,

ip* £3' and every fuch offender or perfon in care of fuch carriage,

offending in any of the faid cafes, may, by the authority

of this act, and without any warrant, be apprehended by

any perfora Vho fhall fee fuch offence committed, and be

conveyed or delivered to a confiable, or other peace officer,

to be conveyed before fome juftice of the peace or commif-

fioner of  the faid road. -

XXXVI.    And   be  it   further  enacted    by  the   authority

;  aforefaid,   That  in cafe any perfon   or   perfons ihall  refift or

make forcible   opposition against any perfon   or perfons  em-

ployed in the due execution of this act,   or  ihall affault any

collector of the tolls   in the execution of his or their   office,

™nfau¡?&£ or offices,   or fhall   make  or   attempt to  make any refcue of

cattle, carriage,   or other goods  diftrained or  feized   by vir-

tue of this act ;   or if any   confiable   or   fub-conftable,   fhall

refmVor neglect   to  execute   any   warrant   granted   by. any

juftice, or   by  any commiifioner,   pnrfuant  to  the   directions

of this act,  every fuch   perfon   offending therein,  and being

convicted  thereof before   any  juftice   of the  peace or   com-

miifioner,  by his or her own confeffion,    or by   the  oath of

fif , one credible witnefs, fhall, for every fuch offence forfeit any

*°ai fum  not exceeding ten pounds,   nor lefs than   forty ihillings,

at the  difcretion   of fuch  juftice  or   commiffioner ;   and   in

.or 3 months    cafe the fame fhall not be immediately paid,   fuch justice  or
imprjionm    t . .

commiifioner is hereby empowered and required, on convic-

tion before him, to commit fuch offender to the common

goal or houfe of correction of the county wherein the of-

fence fhall be committed, there to remain for any time not

exceeding three months, unlefs the faid forfeiture iliall be

fooner paid.

All fines, XXXVII.   And   be it   further   enacted    by   the authority

foredireded aforefaid, That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, impofed

fluinEtevi. *°r anv offence committed against this act, the manner of

wdbfaiel&i levving and applying which is not herein particularly di-

rected, ihall and may be levied by diilrefs and fale of the

offender's goods, by warrant under the hand and feal of

the commiifioner or juftice before whom the offender ihall

be convicted, by the oath of one credible witnefs, or on his

or her own confeffion, and in cafe of non-payment there-

of,  or of any fine or penalty which   ihall be   impofed by the

authority
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XLIV. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the autho-    A.    D.

rity aforefaid, That the faid commiftioners, or any five of them,     l"7<>6.

may, if they think fit, and they are hereby empowered, on four- Chap.- n.

teen days notice being given, in any tw^o Dublin papers, for that --—*

purpofe, to leafe or farm by the year, for any time not exceeding oners on.4"

three years, nor lefs than  one year, the  tolls or any part thereof, x)a>'s noú™
J '   * emp )wered to

by this  ad payable at  the pay-gates on the faid road, to any per- leafe or farm

fon or perfons, at or for the largeft yearly fum that can be got by ^nTnotfcft*

public   cant  for  the fame;   provided  alfo,   that no  leafe  thereof tan 0Pe
r ; ear or more

ihall be made before the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufmd than j years;

feven hundred and ninety-eight ; provided always, That the agree- but no fuch

ment be put into writing, and figned by the party taking the fame, ^e? bfc

and that the money be made payable monthly, and that fufficient 24th June,

fecurity be given for the regular payment thereof, to be previouily '79 "

approved of by any five or more of the faid  commiftioners, and

that one month be paid in-advance, and that every fuch agreement

be approved  of  and  figned   by   five   at   leaft  of  the  faid  com-

miffioners ;  and  provided that  no fuch leafe  iliall  he  "-ranted  or

contraded  for,   until  after the twerny-fourth   day  of June, one

thou ¡and feven hundred and ninety-eight.

XLV. And be it further  enaded  by the  authority aforefaid,     Farmers of

H ' That  every perfon appointed to receive the tolls, at any pay-gate, have'like

on any of the divifions of the faid road, by any perfon of perfons Powf
J '      j j   x p irions cho-

taking the fame, by deed   in  writing,  ihall have  all  and  lingular fen colle&ori

the like powers and authorities, for enforcing the payment thereof, oners,""11

and be fubject to, and under all and ungular the  like regulations llCrcul-

and reftridions, as any colledor appointed by the faid commiffi-

jjiii oners of the  faid road, can  or  ihall  have, or  be fubject  to, by

d virtue of this act, except as  to  paying the tolls collected to the

ffr treafurer, and accounting for the iame.

jjf XLVI.  And   whereas many parts of the faid  road arc too nar-     Recites

|| 'row, and require to be widened, and alfo to have foot-paths made ™n*nm*-

1. upon, or adjoining' the fame, and  in many  places the faid road a'd w™&
M Jr       ' ° _ * vvid -uing as

might be made fliorter, and in   more  direct  lines, or more  level   herein.

, by avoiding hills ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

1 it ihall and  may be lawful for the faid commiftioners, or any five

!,■ or more of them, to agree with the feveral proprietors, occupiers,

and perfons interefted in the feveral lands, tenements, buildings,

houfes, grounds, or hereditaments, adjoining fuch parts of the

faid road as iliall require to be widened, altered, or fhortened, for

fo much of the faid lands, tenements, houfes, buildings, ground ,

or hereditaments, as may be ncceflary to be added to the faid

oî road; and the faid commiftioners, or any live  or more of them,

t!; , - Vol. XVII. 14 L by
"aid
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A.   D.    regularity,   mav recover full   fatisfactlbn   for the  fpccial da-

o 6.     m a ge in an a í I i on on t h e ca fe.

Chap.",9.       XL1    And be it further enacted,   That   all   and every   part'

L.  -v^-^j   0f tne prefent line of  the faid road,   and of any new line of
The pre- v , % . .

■fen«       -      road to be made ourfuant to the powers and in virtue of this

aCt,   fhall be within and fubject to the powers of this act, and

of no other law whatfoever.
1.

rnf. XLII. And belt further enacted,   That the faid  commiffi- '

;^ H oners,   and each and   every overfeer   who ihall   be appointed'

bave: by the faid commiffioners,   iliall,   in   refpect to the faid road",
rs given       J

asin ; y        have the like power   and authorities   as any  of the overfeers
-other r     1 1 r , •   -,

appointed under any or the Jaws now in force, or which

may be hereafter made for the amending, repairing, or

making the publick roads, now have, or are, or iliall be

entitled   to. 1

Commif- X; 111.   And be it further enacted by   the authority afore-

faid,   That it iliall be lawful   for   the faid Commiifioners   re-
app iint c

ha rsof       fpeclivelvT,   or any five or more  of them,   from  time  to time,
tolls, ï J J 1

to appoint as many collectors as ihall be neeeffary for receiving

the tolls at the pay-gates which ihall be erected on the faid road,

at fuch fal îry or wages, not exceeding the rate of twenty guineas

and remove per annum, for each and every collector, and from time to time

to remove anv collector or collectors, at will and pleasure of fueh

commiffioners, and  to appoint other collector or collectors in the

and collectors (lead of fueh collector or collectors fo removed; and every fuch

cnce collector or  collectors   fhall   pay the   monies by  him collected  or

a month, or    receiveJ   to the treafurer  of the faid road, once at leaft in every
er n ' J

red,        month, and as much, offener as he iliall be thereunto required by

and r< the hid treafurer, or by any of the faid   commiffioners; and fhall
ton ,f i      • r   i «ii r ..1 «

0iUi,. alio upon oath, ir thereunto required by any  one or more 01 the

faid commiffioners, which oath any one of the faid commiifioners

is hereby empowered  to administer,  give  in, from  time to time,

a true, exact, and  perfect account in  writing, of all monies by

him collected or received by virtue of this act, or by reafon of his

an« in cafe of faid  employment;  and if any fueh   collector  fhall  refufe or omit

^_  io to do, and ihall thereof be convicted upon the oath of any one

credible witnefs, before any justice of the peace or commiifioner
im «ted to . J   J r

acting  under  this ad, it ihall be lawful for fuch justice or com-

miifioner, to commit fueh collector to gaol, there to remain without

il or mainprize, until he ihall give in fuch  account upon oath,

1 I pay  all fueh  monies as  he  iliall have received for the faid
1  loners by virtue of this act.

XLIV. Provided
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and all leafes, fales, and convevances, which ihall be fo made, ihall    A.    D.

be valid to all intents and  purpofes, any law, statute, cr ufage,      *796-

or any other matter or thing whatfoever, to the contrary thereof ^^1^3'

in any wife notwithstanding ;  and all  feoffees in  truft, executors, mentoi ra-

adminiflrators,   guardians,   committees,   or   truftees,   corporations ¡Ü' '. ' '

aggregate or fole, and all other  perfons are, and fhall  be hereby  an ; - intors
. r Mjau be to-

indemnnied for what they ihall do, by virtue of, or in purfuance demmfiedJbf

of this act. fDdan¿-
XlIX. And be it  further enacted, That if fuch owner, pro-     ffowner,

prietor, occupier, committee or committees, bodies politick, cor- cLnffi^ers

porate or collegiate, aggregate or fole, or any other perfon or per- ,h"! env¿n-
r . .r    . r nc   jury to

ions in any wife interested in any fuch lands, tenements, buildings, aiceruinre-

houfes, grounds, or hereditaments, not being an orchard, yard, or ¿>cmpe'xt'

planted walk, lawn, or avenue, upon fourteen days notice to rhem

given, or left in writing at the dwelling-houfe or houfes, or place

or places of abode of fuch perfon   or perfons, or with the head

officer  or officers   of fuch  body  politick, corporate or collegiate,

aggregate or  fole, or at  the houfe  of the tenant in  pofTeffion of

fuch lands, tenements, houfes, buildings, grounds, or hereditaments,

except as before excepted, fhall neglect or refufe to demife or leafe

for fuch term as the faid commiffioners, or any five of them ihall

require, and which they are hereby empowered to grant, at fueh

rent as ihall be deemed reafonable, or   fhall not agree for the fale

of, and  accordingly  convey  any  fuch  lands,  tenements, houfes,

grounds, and hereditaments, part or parts thereof, or their intereft

therein, or by reafon of ahfence, fhall be prevented from treating

or agreeing as aforefaid, then in any of fuch cafes, the faid com-

miffioners, or any five or more of them, ihall caufe  it to be en-

quired into, and afcertain by and upon the oath of a jury of twelve

indifferent men of the county wherein the lands and premifes lie,

which oath any three or  more  of fuch commiifioners are hereby

empowered and required to administer, wrhat  annual rent iliall be

paid, or what recompenfe ihall be made to fuch owners, occupiers,

or proprietors, or other perfon or  perfons interested  for or upon

account of the widening of any fuch road ; and in order thereunto,

the faid commiifioners, or any five or more of them, are empow-

ered and required from time  to time, as there  fhall be occafion,

to fummon and call before the faid jury, and examine upon oath

all perfons whatfoever, who ihall be thought necefTary or proper

to be examined as witneffes, touching or concerning the premifes,

which oath any five or more of fuch refpective commiifione s are

hereby empowered and required to administer ; and if any of the

parties interefted iliall requeft the fame, iliall alfo caufe the faid jury
14 L 2 to
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A.    D.   by and with the confent of the occupier of the ground adjoining,

1796.     or contiguous to the road, or which othenvife may be moil con-

Chap. 59-venient thereto, may afcertiin, defcribe, and fet apart fuch part

V^^V      '  and  proportion  of the faid lands, as the faid  commiftioners, or

any five or more of them, fhall judge  neceftary for carrying the

fame in lines more convenient to travellers, and to fence the fides

ana new parts thereof, and to open and make the fame as and for the high road,

il»«        and that the  fame  fhall .accordingly thenceforth  be and  remain

part of the high-way-

where XLVII.  And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in

•comnuiïion-    everv cafe .where the commiifioners  of the faid  road fhall take
ers take J ...

ground for anv. ground by agreement, or on valuation, in manner as herein

whether .after prefcribed by this ad, a memorial of the faid agreement,

by renting     whether the  fame  ihall be for the  abfolute purchafe, or for the
. or purcnatmg,

a memoriaf renting of fuch ground, being figned by the grantor or grantors

fignfdïypar- thereof, and by three of the faid commiifioners, and entered in the

't! itemed ihall Pim^c^ regiftry office for regiftering deeds in this kingdom, and

be Sufficient which the faid regifter thereof, or his deputy, is hereby empowered

agreement, to receive, fhall be fufficient. evidence of fuch agreement, without

*c* the neceffity of producing  or proving any other writing for the

purpofe of eftablifhing  the  fame  in any court  of law or equity;

and that in every fuch memorial may be contained as many agree-

ments as the faid commiifioners  fhall think  proper to enter into

with the perion or perfons thereby agreeing to demife or grant any

grounds which fhall be neceftary to be purchafed or rented for the

ufe of the faid road : provided neverthelefs, That any fuch agree-

ment contained  in fuch memorial, fhall be authenticated in like

manner a& herein before mentioned, by the fignatures of the gran-

tor or grantors thereof refpedively, and by  three or more of the

commiftioners of faid road.

Bodies poli-     XLVIII. And be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,

.nick, ¿*c        ThzX it fhall be lawful for all bodies politick, corporate, or collegiate,

corporations aggregate or fole, executors, adminiftrators, or guar-

dians, and committees, or other  truftees, not only on behalf of

themfelves, but alfo  on  behalf of cefiuique  trufts,   infants,  iffue

unborn, lunaticks, idiots, fieme coverts, or  other  perfons, and for

all feme coverts feized in their own right, and for all perfons having

an eftate for  life, with  remainder in tail, and  for all and every

perfon or perfons who are, or iliall be feized, poflefted of, or in-
terefted in any  ground  which   ihall  be neceftary for  the purpofe

»ay demife    aforefaid, to demife and leafe, or fell and convey the fame to the

grounds, fee,   fald commiffioners, either by private agreement with them, or any

lor road, by   five of them, or by valuation of a jury as herein after direded,
»liv.tte agree- '

F        h 4 and
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any five or more of them, iliall caufe to be fworn  twelve, who    A.    D.

ihall be the jury for the purpofes aforefaid, and for default of a fuf-      T 79^-

ficient number cf jurymen, the faid  fheriff ihall, if   required by (^X¿?'
the  faid  commiffioners,   or  any five  of them,   return   fo   many and commif-

tft ftanders-by as fhall be neceffary to make up the number of twelve (Wc^ria

f,ail ' to ferve on fuch jury : provided always, That all the perfons con- -iurori-

H>nor cerned iliall have their lawf il challenges, but not to challenge the ar-

letfots nvy or* tne pannel, against any of the faid jury men when they come

ids,or t0 De ^worn \ an<jl the faid commiifioners, or any five or more of ; Comm:r

>rivate them acting in the premifes, ihall have power from time to time ¡¡¡¡^¡J^1

^a to impofe any reafonable fine or fines, not exceeding five pounds &c. 5I. for

or(j fterling for any one fine on fuch fheriffs, bailiffs, or agents, as ihall "egUc

I make default in the premifes, and on any of the perfons that fhall

j be fummoned and returned on inch pannel, and ihall not appear,

H or fhall refufe to be fworn on fuch jury, or to give their verdict,

or in  any manner wilfully  fhall  neglect their duty therein, con-

., trary to the true intent and meaning of this act, and on any of the

perfons required to give evidence touching the premifes, who fhall

refufe to be examined or give evidence ; and from time to time to

iffue their warrant to levy fuch  fine and  fines off the  goods and

chattels of fuch perfons fo fined, wherever they may be found.

L.  And be it further enacted,  That all fuch fums of money as     am fums

P™ iliall he acreed for,   or affeffed as aforefaid, whether for annual affeffed or
, . agreed on for

m§ rent, or for the purchafe of fuch houfes, lands, tenements, buildings, rent or pur-

™i grounds or hereditaments fo to be taken, or made part of the faid paídoutof

» road, by being  added thereto, for any of the purpofes aforefaid, tolls'

if fold, ni.vy be paid out of the produce of the tolls arifing by virtue of

of,in, this act; and that upon payment of the annual rent or purchafe

ling of money fo agreed for or affeffed, or tender thereof, and refufal to

140 accept the fame ; or in   cafe any perfon entitled to receive the fame, arui ¡f er.

iietheir ihall after fourteen days notice given or left at his or her houle, &"* entitled

or at the houfe of the tenant or occupier of fuch ground, refufe after 14 days

J or neglect to receive the fame, and to execute a proper leafe or ofTexccat«

•  ,. deed of conveyance to the faid commiifioners, according to the 11a- ^J* or
lOnS, w J lea fes

ry ture and circumftances of the agreement or affeffment, or in cafe

, j .                    the title ihall be difputed, then upon the faid rent or purchafe mo- themouevto

! ney being by order of the faid commiffioners lodged in the bank the bank of

e   ( of Ireland, under an order on petition to the high court of Chan- TrLland>

eery, it iliall be lawful for the faid commiifioners, their workmen and commis.

7, and labourers, to add fuch houfes and grounds to the faid roads, workmen

*J in order to widen them, or to make foot-paths thereon, without ^a¿^ed

^ ' the let, hindrance or interruption of any perfon whatfoever.

:5,0r L   Vol. XVII. 14 M LI. And
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to view the place or places in queftion, and ihall ufe all other

lawful ways and means, as well for their as for the faid juries

better information in the premifes ; and after the faid jury iliall

amTafoTe^- have fo enquired and fettled fuch rent or reccmpenfe, they the faid

quiry and        commiftioners, or any five or more of them, may accept of, and
recompence 7 J ' ■* .

;af:ertained,     execute a leafe or leafes for fuch term, and at fuch rent as ihall be
com million- ..... c       r • ^ • r     i

.ers mayac-     agreed on or aicertained m  manner  aioreiaid ; or in caie the pre-

as? reed to    mifes are t0 ^e purchafed, may thereupon accept a conveyance, and

or afcertain-    order and adjudge the fum or fums of money fo agreed upon or

. afleifed by the jury for fuch  purchafes, to be paid   to the perfons

interefted in fuch lands, tenements, buildings, houfes, grounds, or

hereditaments,   except   as  before  excepted,   according  to  private

agreement, or to the verdict   and  inquifition of fuch jury, which

:-. and the adju-   agreement and conveyance, or verdid or inquifition, and the order

beCenroHeda11   ancî adjudication. fo had and  made  being enrolled, at the inftance

and be con-   , 0f the faid commiifioners, or any five of them, in the rolls-office

dipa.ties;      of the high court of chancery, fhall be final andconclufive, to all

intents and purpofes, againft all parties or perfons whatfoever claim-

ing in pofieftion, reverfion, remainder,  or otherwife,  their heirs,

executors, or adminiftrators and fucceffbrs refpedively, as well ahfent

as prefent, míente, fieme coverts, lunaticks, idiots, and perfons under

any otherdifability, bodies politick, corporate, collegiate, aggregate or

fole, as well.as all other perfon or perfons whomfoever ; and every

fuch owner, occupier,  and  proprietor, and  all  and every perfon

and perfons interefted in fuch lands, tenements, buildings, houfes,

grounds,  or hereditaments, fo demifed or purchafed as aforefaid,

ihall thereby be from thenceforth to all intents and purpofes fub-

jed to fuch leafe or leafes as fhall  be made thereof, or if fold,

»fhall be divefted of all rights, claims, interefts or property, of, in,

to, or out of the fame ; and for the fummoning and returning of

erTma^flüe *"uca~ JUI7 ail(^ j^iies, the faid commiftioners, or any five or more

warrant to      of them, are hereby empowered from time to time to iifue their
county iheriff

toempannel warrant or warrants to the iheriff of the county in which the faid

lands fhall lie, thereby requiring him to impannel, fummon, and

return.an indifferent jury, of not lefs than twenty-four perfons, to

appear before. the faid commiifioners, or any five or more of them,

at fuch time and place as in fuch warrant iliall be appointed, of

which time and place all perfons interefted ihall have fourteen days

notice, previous to the meeting of fuch jury, given or left in man-

ner as aforefaid; and the faid iheriff is hereby required to empan-
nel, fummon, and return fuch twenty-four perfons accordingly,

.and out of the perfons ío empannelled, fummoned, and returned,

- out of fuch of them as iliall appear, the faid commiifioners, or

any

and for fum-

moni":' ;, ry,

com m fíi.>n-
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fame, together with fuch fees or falary as iliall be appoi it- A. D.

ed by the court for fuch receiver, as alfo the neceffary coils l79&-

out of pocket of   fuch application. lÎIÏÏ^

LIV,   And be   it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Su

lucn order  tria o  be made-upon   petition and  affidavit,   aft. ¡uon

reafonabfe time given to the faid commiifioners or their trea-

furer,   to (hew caufe. fh-w caufe.

LV.   And be it enacted   by   the authority aforefaid, That    wi

fo foon as  an affeffment fhall be   made  as aforefaid,   by any m m-

fueh jury,   it  fhall   be lawful for  the faid commiifioners,   by ™ffi0iers'
■* »        1   fie :

themfelves or their officers,   or by any perfon or perfons,   byPoffcffijni

the fa.d commiifioners,   or any five or more of them employ-

1 ed,  to take poffeffion of the grounds fo affeffed,   and the ilie- andifnecef-

r ft is hereby required upon demand,   and in virtue of a pre- ^fjf

cept,   to be to him for that purpofe directed by the faid com- poffeffioo¡

miífijners,   or any five or  more   of them,   under   their hands

and feats,   in cafe it iliall be found neceffary to iffue the fame,

to give the poffeffion of  fuch grounds as iliall be therein men-

ktioned and   deferí bed -,   and   in  cafe of   fuch  refufal   by fuch ¡, fo ¡ - .c.

íberiffon icich demand,   and  the tender  of   fuch like fee as'

by  law is üfnal   to   be   given   to   a    iheriff,   on   executing a !ii"

writ   of habere facias pofltfjionem,   within ten days after deli-

very of fach precept,   to execute   and obey   the   fame,   that

(then fuch incriir   ihall,   on application   againft   him,   in caff

he fhall appear to be in default,   be fubj. él to   fueh   puniili-

nient   by   fine or attachment,  as upon complaint to his Ma*

Í jelly's  court of Ki     ' -bench,   íhall   appear fit and proper to

be in fuch cafe   a ' or in p ill J.

LVI.   And wb •   debentures outstanding,   and    Debentures

flail   remaining due   to   the prefect holders thereof,   amount* amounting to

i'lig in the whole   to the   principal   fum   of eleven thousand ¿^ e_

four   hundred   pounds,   bearing   interest   at the  rate of  fivc'^-'
1 *- per c

pounds   by  the hundred   by   the year,   which   were formerly 1 luce

iffued on the credit of the tolls of the faid road, and b)

reafon of the ¡-lucís and ¡mpaiTable ftate of the faid roa,'

jn many parts, the produce of the tolls thereof have become ' '

totally inadequate, as well to defray the expences of repair-

ing and keeping the fame in repair, as to keep down the

interest accruing due on faid debentures, and a very confi-

gurable arrear of intérêt hath incurred thereon 5 but in order

to fecure and provide a fund expected ta arife fro n the pro-

duce of the faid tolls to   difcharge   faid arrear,  and   to  pre-

.14 M 2 vent
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A.     D.        LI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

1796.      the faid commiifioners iliall have full power, and they arc hereby

Chap. 59. authorized to fwear fuch jury, and to adminifter all oaths necef-

Comnriffi.   fary for the examining into, and afcertaining the rents to be pay-

ereTtoTe'Ir able,  or the purchafe money to be paid  as aforefaid, or in any

Jury'      .     way refpectine fuch trial and examination.
and examine j x o ^

wicneffeson LII.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Th t

^Androntto the rents fo to be agreed for, or poifieffed as aforefaid, ihall be paid

be paid half-   frorn t[mQ t0 time, as the fame ihall become due, out of the tolls
yearly,

»of the faid road, by half-yearly payments, to the perfon or  perfons

who fhall be entitled thereunto,  the firft: payment thereof to begin

and be made atthe end of iix calendar months,next after fuch ground

fhall be taken, and be pofteficd by the faid commiifioners as afoie-

and perfons    faid; and the perfon or perfons entitled to receive the fame, (lall,

haveAeYike  during the continuance of this ad, have the fame eftate and  in-

intereftiri       terefts in fuch  rents as he,   fhe, or they would  have had in the
rents as in •   m 111 1 •

grounds,&c.  faid grounds in cafe this ad never hau been made; and in default

of payment thereof, the faid  commiifioners,   within  thirty  days

after the fame ihall become due, and fhall have been demanded o£

the treafurer of the faid commiifi oners, it iliall and may be lawful

for the perfon or perfons  who iliall from time to time be entitled

to the faid rents, or any of them, to commence or proiecute one

or more adions at  law   on the cafe or in debt,   againft  fuch

treafurer,   on account of fuch  rent,   and fhall, and may upon

fuch   adion   or adions,   recover the  monev then  due,   toce-

ther with his,   her,   or their full coils of fuit, and have fuch

remedies for the fame as  are allowed by law in other cafes-,

hieb faid money and cons,   fo recovered,,   when   paid,   may

be allowed   to   fuch   treafurer   in  his  account   with the faid

commiftioners.

Which LII I.   Provided always,   neverthelefs,   That fuch treafurer

cimgeTn'nc-0 ^a11 not be allowed in fuch account,   any colts attendant on

count, unlefs   fuch fuit or fuits,   in cafe it ihall appear to the faid comrnif-
1ns own de- r r

fault; fioners,   or any five  of  them,   that fuch   coils have been  in-

curred by the wilful default or neglect of the faid treafurer,

and that he fhàll have omitted to pay the fum or fums fo re-

covered, when he has been in pofleifion of a fufficient fund,
and had   been bound,   or   ordered to  pay and difcharge  the

and if any      fame j   and if any of the   faid  rents iliall at any   time be in
■ rents in ar- , . ,      ~ '     _

nar, acoart   arrear>  2nd unpaid   for   the   fpaceof fix   months,   after the

ÏV^Sa™7 famC °ll§ht t0 be Paid>   a  court of equity,  upon   application
reiver. in manner hereinafter mentioned,   ihall appoint a receiver to

receive fo much of the tolls  as ihall be fufficient to pay the

5 fame,
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LVIII.   And   whereas   the  road leading from Blanchards-     A.   D.

^ town to Glafnevin,   is very narrow,   and out   of repair,   and     1796.  .

. when the road  iliall be made along the   banks of the Canal, Chapjj

•will   be    rendered   ufelefs :   be it enacted,  That the truftees   K~ZTs7~mU
k% /in ruftees

iliall be empowered to ihut up any part of the faid road,   on *aI1 ftutup
m • ,       r      •    r 1 i-   * ^,       roa h en r.o-

giving notice by fix inlertions thereof, in one or more of the tice i

rpublick newfpapers of the city of Dublin ;   provided that the ¡¡

fame fhall   not be prefented   to be   kept open  by  the   grand

jury of  the county of Dublin,  at   the   next   prefenting term

*H" following the   notice fo given.

L1X.   And be it enacted  by the authority  aforefaid,  That     Gronnd

^ ^whatever ground iliall be required for widening the faid road of adjoining

Jit along the banks   of   the  Royal   Canal,  and   from    Granard-

and bridge to Blackhorfe-lane,   in cafe the fame iliall not be  fet-

raies tied by private agreement,   iliall  be valued and   rated at the

de- fame   rents,   and  the   fame purchafe money,  as was hereto-

eived fore valued and rated,  and   paid   to   the   feveral proprietors

(to by the directors of the Royal Canal for the fame,   or if not

nk -valued,  according   to   the valuation   of   the   next   adjoining

,20(1 lands.

ape. LX.   And belt enacted by the  authority aforefaid,  That     w,

)t|e in all cafes where the road between Dublin and  Navan iliall Dubiin°to

l>e fhortened,  by the  purchafe of   lands, to   make any   new Niv™,h,;'
PIÓ- '    . * .* J en cd ter new

lines,   the old roads ihall be ihut up,   and veiled in the com- lllu> t,ld
■ miy ' r       r ■, roads ihall be

miftioners of the faid road,   unlefs the fame ihall be prefent- shut up.

ed by the grand jury of the   county,   in which   fuch part of
w or

' . the faid   road lies,   at    the   aiiizes,   or prefenting  term, next

following the opening of the faid new line of road.

LXI.   And   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Comm'fc-

^ it ihall and may  be lawful  for the commiflioners oí the faid carr"o^Hne

road,   or any five of them, with the confent and approbation j^m, and

^ 0f the directors of the Royal Canal,   firft had in writing,   to e«a toll-

make and carry en another line of road to Dublin,   along the

a^> banks   of the faid Royal Canal,   towards Glafnevin and Phi-

\®] lipfburgh,   in   the  county   of Dublin,  and   to  cfcufti   one or

;s of more toll-gate or toll-gates to be erected on the faid new line

ford* w0f roaj9   ancj thereat to demand and receive the like   toll   or

DDiif' t0]]s   as  herein before mentioned and directed to be levied on

¿lio 'Other parts  of  the  çoacl   from Dublin to  Navan,   and   which

lors faid new fine  of road when effected  and completed,   fhall be

■deemed and considered as part of the road within the firft or

Uli -fouthern division thereof,   and as fuch ihall  be fubject to the
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A. D.     vent an increafe thereof,   it is expedient,   and for the benefit

?79^"     of faid creditors,   as   well   as neceftary for the advantage of

¿!^~¿3* the publick,  having occafion to frequent and   travel on faid

road, that the  fame   iliall   by and out of the firft   monies or

funds belonging to the laid commiftioners,   be put into a paf-

fable ftate of repair,   and the narrow parts thereof be widen-

ed :   And whereas that   part  of  the   faid   road leading   from

'Dublin   to   Blanchardftown,   is   in a very bad ftate,   and too

.  narrow for a publick   road,   or thoroughfare,   and requires to

be widened,   and it is highly expedient   to   carry the  line of

faid road from Blackhorfe-lane to the Royal Canal at Long-

ford-bridge,   and   along  the banks of the Royal Canal as far

as   Ranelagh-bridge  and   Blanchardftown :    Be  it   therefore

commifiioners enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That it iliall and may be

anyVumne-    lawful for the faid commiftioners,  or any five of them,   and

ceffary fur     tj~iev are accordingly hereby required out of the firft monies

making, wi-   which fhall from   and after the paffing  of this ad,   and   de-
dening, re-

pairing, and  fraying the expences thereof,   be handed over to,   or received
forpurcha-      », . r , ••       . ,, r

Hug or rent- by them, in preference to any other application thereof, to

ne^eflbry"d expend fuch fum or fums as ihall be neceftary for improving,

altering, making, widening, and repairing the faid road, and

for purchafingor renting, as the fame iliall feem moft expe-

dient, any ground neceftary to be laid out, and added to the

faid road for that purpofe, according to the powers and pro-

vifions herein before given; and alfo that it iliall and may

he lawful for the faid commiftioners, or any five of them, to

enter into any contract or agreement with the company or

diredors of the faid Royal Canal, and for the diredors of

the Royal Canal, or any five of them, to enter into con-

trad with the faid commiftioners, for or concerning any part

of the faid line of road, as ihall be found neceftary to be

ufed, as and for the faid turnpike-road, or for the -making

• or repairing the fame by contrad.

No toll LVII.   Provided neverthelefs, Tha' no toll fhall be taken,
taken, nor r        . .  _      _      -

gate placed, nor gate tor that purpofe ihall be placed on or acrofs any

nina1on°g Part °^ t^îe ^d roaa which ihall run along the banks of

banj<tCwith! the faid; Royal Canal, from Ranelagh-bridge to Longford-

out mutual bridge,  either   by  the diredors  thereof,   or   by the commif-
conient. ~ . ' J

iioners appointed for carrying the purpofes of this ad into

execution, without the mutual,confient of the faid diredors
and commiftioners.

LVIÍL
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Tcdcd for^the purpofe of electing commiftioners upon vacan-    A.   D.

cies,   and upon due notice pofted at ieaft fourteen days   pre-   _ *79
C h 'i i")

vious to fuch meeting in the publick hall of the Four-courts   ff.fj'

in the city of Dublin,   and  on the door of  the Seifions-houfe

of  Navan,   in   the county of Ivleath, and on notice being in-

serted   in   one or   more of the Dublin newfpapers,   for three

or more publications,   figned by the treafurer,   fignlfying the

time and place,   and   purpofe   of the faid intended meeting,

cither in the city of Dublin or town of Navan,   according to

the fea fon of  the year,   inftead of djfeharging fuch intereft,

propofe to purchafe any of  the   faid   debentures,   which   the

holders thereof  fhall offer,   and agree   to fell   for the   lowed

compofition   price or   fum   fo   propofed to be   taken,   in dif-

charge of   every or any debenture,   in his,   her,   or their pof-

feffion,   on a bidding for,   or andion thereof, to be then pub-

lickly held by the faid   commiifioners,   who   are   hereby em-

powered and required at fuch meeting to fet up the faid de-

bentures,   either in lots or in fingle numbers,   as iliall   be de-

clared and agreed upon by the faid commiftioners at the time

of  fuch audion,   or  any future audion,   to be had in purfu-

ance of any   adjurnment thereof, if the  faid   commiflioners  flrall or at ndjoum-
. . , m en f of ;

think fit to adjourn the fame ; provided neverthelefs, that fuch ad- big, in like

journment,  or future audion, ihall be  held at  a  board,   to be for ¡¡^convened,

that purpofe fummoned in  manner, and after like notice  as afore-

faid,  and to be  held at Dublin or  Navan, refpedively, according

to the feafon of the year, when fuch board fhall be convened.

LXV.  Provided   always,  That the perfon or perfons, who iliall     And the

on  fuch   audion,  propofe  or   agree  to  accept   the fmalleft   fum   pe'fon,vvhr>
. , '   taíies rhe

not   exceeding   the  principal  ium   contained   in  each   debenture    fmalleft rum,

in payment and fatisfaction thereof, at  fuch audion   iliall produce "°e ̂ ^p".5

the fame, and the faid commiifioners are hereby empowered to pay ¡n e,ch de; „
' . bei,ture, (hall

fuch  fum for the   fame  out of the  funds  for that purpofe then in bepaid fuel»
» - c   i        r iii»       •"im out of

their hands, and upon payment or the ium agreed to be taken in rimjs> *

full difeharge  thereof, the vender or owner of each debenture  fo ¡n fun a?f-

fold,  ihall then endorfe thereon, the money, really, and  bona fide châ'-ge-dwre-

paid to him,   and fhall figfi a receipt for the iame,  in a book to be

kept by the treafurer for that purpofe, in  full of all principal  and

intereft due thereon, to the time of fuch payment, and every fueh

•debenture iliall  then be delivered   up   cancelled, and from   thence-

forth be   deemed   and  declared freed   ant; difchaTged from  all de-

/mands, for or on account of principal or intereft thereon.

14 N  2 LXVL And
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L.   D.    like care,   management,   and   controul   of  the c^mmiffione

/79 appointed   for   carrying this act into execution,   and   of the

fff¿fj fupervifors  or other officers of the faid road from Dublin to

Navan.

Commiffi LXII.   And belt enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

payand'ap-   -it fhall be lawful for' the  faid commiffioners,   or any five  of

I        ,.      them,   and they are hereby required   fo   foon as .the faid last

0>y half-yearly xnentioned road from Dublin to Blanchardftown iliall  be   re-
payments.

paired   and widened,   to pay   and apportion every year Torn

' the twenty-fourth day of June,   one thoufand feven hundred

and nincty-feven, by half-yearly pavments, on every twenty-

fifth day of December,   and twenty-fourth day cf June,   out

of the residue of money then   in their hand.,   a fum not lefs

than   the   fum of five hundred and   fèventy pounds   sterling.,

in difcharge of the arrear then appearing due for interest   on

the faid debentures,   in equal   distribution,   according  to the

amount of  fuch arrear due  to each and every of the  holders

thereof-,   and fo from time to time to pay and keep down the

accumulation   of fuch   interest  out of a fum to be fet apart,

and directed  by the faid commissioners,   or any five of them,

to be for that purpofe applied out of the furplus of the pro-

duce of the tolls,   after retaining fufficient  to pay all necef-

fary   expences   for keeping   the   road in repair,   towards the

difcharge thereof, in equal distribution as aforefaid.

Commiffi-        LXÍII.   Provided neverfhehfs,   That  it ihall be lawful for

compound tc- the faid commiifioners to fufpend fuch payment in difcharge

charge of"     of interest,   in   cafe   they have it in their   power by compost-

principal        tion,   in manner as  herein after mentioned,   to difcharge and
.iums_cue. ' d

pay off the principal fums due to the holders of debentures,

according to the mode for that purpofe herein after fpeci-

fied.
LX1V.   And whereas it will tend more to the credit of the

faid truft,   and to the advantage of the holders of faid deben-

tures,   that the capital of the  debentures ihould   be reduced,

and the value  of the remaining debentures   will   be thereby

Commiffi-  encreafed;   be it  enacted   by   the  authority    aforefaid,   That
oners may af-    ,      r .
ter 24 Jure, the laid commiffioners, or any live-of them, fhall at a ,pub-

eve^yyelfr", ̂ ck meeting for the purpofe, to be convened within one

mhfeqdemto month, rfter the twenty-fourth day of Tune,  and twenty-fifth
24june 1797, ' J a » /

.purchalede-   day of December, in each  and every year,   after the twenty-

citcom-J   iourtn day or June, one thoufand  feven hundred and ninety-

feven,  during the term thereof,   in   the fame  manner as di-

rected
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•probation of the fiid lor I ' ¡gh chancellor of England, in lieu of thofc appointed     A.     D.
by the will of the faid  Archibald Hurchinfon,   all öf who     were  long lince» I796.

ceafed : and whereas the fum of fourteen thoufand   nine  hundred and eighty-two   Chap.  ÓC.

.pounds, eight (hillings,   part pi   the faid charitable fund, has been laid out in the    *-*     "-/
purchafe of lands m the. county   of Dublin,  in the   name  of the   laft  appointed
truftees: and whereas a further fu in of or uts,  en : cf

7 the intereft that accrued on  faid   fum of fifteen thoufand pounds,   nd the rents of
the lands fo purchafed remains unapplied : and whereas in confequence of public

iiavertifements n the newfpapers, requiring ill who claimed to be neceilueus rela-

tions of the faid Archibald Hutdnnfon, to furnifli fuch claims to meilleurs Harris
and Bryan, the law agents of fuch truftees, upward« of fifteen" thoufand perfons

nave already applied for a fhare in the faid charitable donation, the greater part of

whom are refident in the counties of Antrim, Armagh, Dcrry, Tyrone, and

Down: and where ai an annual enquiry as directed by the faid teftator, into the

circumitances and nuAiber of peor relations and giving to each not lefs than

five pounds, nor more than ten pounds, is, and would be totally impracticable-»

and whereas all circumftances <4uly confidered, the faid truftees conceive, that the

belt practicable mode of doing any eilential good to thole who are the poor rela-

4ions, and apparent objects of the teftator's bounty, would be to convert the faid

»lands into money, and after paying all neceiïary expences out of the produce there-

of, to difiaribute the reiidue and the money, now in the hands of the truftees,

among all the poor relations, claiming befoie the firft day of Auguft, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and who iliall afterwards prove their neccflitous

fituation, and a relationihip, not more remote than the fixth degree of kindred,

according to the canon  laws :   and whereas the faid truftees think it abfolutely ne.

BJ cellar y to raife a fummary jurifdiction   in  perfens,  qualified  by   profciTion, to as-

certain which of the faid claimants are neceflitous relations of the faid Archibald

;.. Hutchinfon,  not more  remote  than the faid degree of kindred: and whtnas the

faid  Stephen RadclifF, is fince his appointment,  to be   one of the faid truftees de-

[(j ceafed, and the remaining truftees are   fo  circumftanced,  that a meeting of an

« three of them can ever fcarcely take  place, fo that it becomes neceflary to enlarge

the number of fa.d truftees to feven: and whereas the honourable William John

-Skeffington, Patrick Duigenan, dGttor of laws, and judge of his lMajefty's court

of prerogative, and "William Hamilton, of Stailord-ftrett, efquire, who are ge-

nerally refident in Dublin, have confented to become truftees \ therefore the faid lord

O'Neil, Conway Richard Dobbs, James Leihe, Alexander Macauley, William John

Skeffington, Patrick Duigenan, and William Hamilton, by and with the approba-

Ition of his grace the primate of all Ireland, and the right reverend the lord biihop

of Down and Connor, molt humbly beieech your Majeftv, and the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and the commons in this prefent parliament ailembled, that it may be

.enacted ; and be it enaded by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the

confent and advice of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this preient

parliament aiTembled, and by the authority of the fame, that the faid lord O'Neil»

Conway Richard Dobbs, James Leilie, Alexander Macauley, William John Skef-

fington, Patrick Duigenan, and William Hamilton, be, and are hereby appointed

truftees, for fuperintending the faid charitable donations, and are hereby enabled to

do every act-and thing relative   to the faid eftate,  fo purchafed by faid foiiner trui- •

tees   as  if fuch purchafe had been made, in the names of the truftees hereby ap-

pointed, and to have full power and dominion  over the /aid eftate, and the rents

thereof, and fuch fums of money, as are yet unappropriated for the benefit,  nevei-

thelefs in  the manner herein after exprelied, oi fuch claimants, as ihall afeen

their relationihip and neceflitous fituation.
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LXVI. And be it further enacted, That this act ihali be, and

1796.      continue in force for the term of thirty-one years from the last day

L/^/^V- of this prefent feffion of parliament, and from thence to the end of
Eniils" this

ailtocont't-   the then next feffion  of parliament,   and   that   the fame ilaall be

nue 31 year?* deemed and taken to be a publick  ad, and judicially noticed  as

.¡¡dda^obSck" fa*, by a11 JudSes> justices, and other perfons, without fpecially

pleading the fame.

C H  A P.     LX.

An Ail to enable certain Trufiees to execute the Charitable In-

tentions expreffed in the 'Will of Archibald Hutchinfon, of

the Middle Temple,   London,   If ¿¿ire,    deceafied.

'Sxpwed.
WHEREAS Archibald Hutchinfon, of the middle temple,"London, efquire,

deceafed, duly made and publiihed his laft will and tefhiment in writ-

ing on the twenty-fecond day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and forty,

by which amongft other things he bequeathed the Sum of fifteen thoufand pouiu

after the death of his wife Elizabeth, on certain contingencies, which have taken

place, to be laid out in the purchafe of lands in the kingdom of Ireland, to be veiled

in certain truilees in the faid will named, and directed that the net income of the

lands fo to be purchafed,fhould be annually applied by fuch truilees, among fuchand

fo many poor neceihtous perfons in the faid kingdom of Ireland, as Should appear

to be anywife related or of kindred to him, either on the fide of his father or mo-

ther though their kindred fhould be ever fo remote, and in fuch ihares as the truf-

tees fhould think proper, with the approbation of the primate of all Ireland, and

bifliop of Down, for the time being, fo that no poor relation íhould inanyyear

have more than ten pounds, or lefs than five pounds, and appointed his wife tlie

faid Elizabeth, his fole executrix and refiduary legatee : and whereas the faid Ar-

chibald Hutchinfon, died foon sfter making the faid will, without altering, or re-

voking the fame, and the faid Elizabeth duly obtained a probate thereof : and

whereas the faid Elizabeth duly made, and publifhed her Sail will and teilament,

whereby ihe confirmed the faid charitable donation, of fifteen thoufand pounds,,

and appointed Elizabeth and Catherine Campbell, her executrixes, and refiduary

legatees, and died in the year, one thoufand feven   hundred  and eighty-one, and

•thereupon the faid Elizabeth and Catherine Campbell, duly obtained probate

of thefaid.Eiizabeth Hutchinfon's will .in the kingdom of Great Britain, where

both the real and perfonal property of the faid Archibald and 'Elizabeth'Hutchinfon

were fituated and fecured, at the refpective times of their death : and whereas the

faid Elizabeth and Catherine Campbell, caufed a bill  to be iniïituted  in the high

«court of chancery in England, in order to obtain the directions of that court tor

their conducir, as to the payment of the faid fund of .fifteen thoufand pounds:;

and whereas an order was made in die faid caufe, that the faid fum of fifteen

thoufand pounds-Irifli currency, with the intereft that had accrued thereon, íhould

be laid out in the purchafe of lands in Ireland, for the purpofes directed by the

will of the faid Archibald Hutchinfon : and whereas the right honourable John

C'Neil, now lord baron O'Neil, Conway Richard Bobbs, efquire, James Leihe, ef-

KUiirc,  Stephen Radcliff,  do&or of   law , and judge of the court of prerogative in

Ireland, and Alexander Maeaulej, eiouire, .were appointed truilees,  with t e ap-

3 probation
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barrifter, being at the time of his eledion a practifing barrifter of three yean ftand- '   \m     J)f
mg at the leaft. ,

VI. And be it further enaded, That faid barrifter or barrifters, attorney or at- Chap9 6c
tornies fo appointed by this ad, or to be appointed in virtue and in purfuance there-

of as aforefaid, fhall not take any fee whatfoever, nor any reward or gratuity for

tranfading the faid bufn efs, except the recompenfe herein before granted and al-

lowed as aforefaid, under a penalty of one hundred pounds for every fuch offence,

fo be recovered by adion of debt, by the firft perfon who ihall actually fus for the
Tame, in any of his Majefty's courts m this kingdom, in twelve calendar month
from the time of fuch offence committed.

'VII.  And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That fuch barrifter or barrif-

ters, or attorney or attornies, by this ad appointed, or to be appointed by faid trnf.
Mees, ihall  each and every of  them take and fubferibe   the  following cath, before

they  or  any   of them proceed to ad under the faid appointment or appointments,

which oath any one of the faid truftees is hereby impowered to adminifter.

1 A. B. do fitem tily ftvear, that I ivill dit'igetitly, faithfully, and impartially, ac-

tor ding to the beß of my /kill and judgment, execute the feveral duties entrußed to me, by

the trußees of the charitable donations of Archibald Hutchinfon, of the Middle Temple,

London,   efquire, deceafed.

Which oath when  taken,   is to be  depofited with the truftees fo adminiftering the

lame.

VIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the laid Francis Dobbs»

and the barrifter or barrifters fo to be from time to time appointed, ihall have full

power and authority during the continuance of his or their refpective appointments,

to hear and decide in a publick and open manner, on the affinity and neceffitous fitu-

ation of all claimants whofe claims have been made as herein before direded in all

fuch places within the counties of Antrim, Armagh, Derry, Tyrone and Down, at

.the faid Francis Dobbs, or fuch barrifter or barrifters, with the approbation of faid

truftees, ihall deem moil convenient for expediting faid bufinefs ; one lunar month's

notice of the places fixed on in  faid counties previous to faid barrifter or barrifter*

! opening his court in each refpedive place being firft advertifed in the Derry, Belfaft

and Newry papers,

Iv. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That after the faid Frarici«

Dobbs, or fuch barrifter or barrifters fhall have enquired into all claims brought be-

fore him or them in fiid counties of Antrim, Armagh, Derry, Tyrone and Down,

(as aforefaid, that then the faid Francis Dobbs, or fuch barrifter or barrifters, iliall

hold a final publick court in the city of Dublin, giving one lunar month's notice

thereof in the Dublin Gazette, and in fuch other Dubl n papers as faid tru e>s ffiall

»direct:, which faid court fhall continue to fit from day to day, whilft any claimant

appears whofe claim has not been decided upon, and when in anyone day no claim-

ant ill 11 appear after three proclamations, half an hour being allowed between each

proclamation, then the faid court Avail finally clofe.

X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid prefiding bar-

rifter or barrifters for the time being, or the faid vegifter .or regifters for the

time being, when the faid barrifter or barrifters iliall fo dired, ihall have full power

and authority to adminifter all oaths that to the faid barrifter or barrifters fhall ap-

pear neceftary for the carrying the true meaning of this ad into full force and efTed :

and all perfons who ihall knowingly fwear any thing falfe in any oath adminift red

in purfuance or by virtue of this ad, fuch perfon iliall upon conviction fuffcr fuch

puniihment as perfons convided of wilful and corrupt perjury are by the laws fub-

ject unto, provided bills of indictment for fuch offence b« fent up to the grand jury
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-a        p II. And be  it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That in  cafe of the death er

,^0^       -refignation of any of the faid truilees,  before ail.the purpofes of  the trufl iliall be

apt    f gQ   fulfilled,   that then at the next  meeting of the remaining truilees, or any  three of

y^fij-^^,   them,   fuch vacancy or vacancies iliall be filled up, and in default thereof, that the

filling  up fuch vacancy or vacancies,, iliall devolve to his grace  the  primate of all

Ireland,  for the time being-, and at  every meeting of fuch truilees, three to be a

quorum,  provided due notice of every fach intended meeting be given in writing to

every truilee, then refident in Ireland, at  leail one fortnight previous to every  fuoh

meeting, and all meetings of the faid trufiees ihall.be held in the city of Dublin.

i III.  And  be it enacled by the authority aforefaid,  1 hat no perlón  or perfons,

whofe degree of kindred to the faid Archibald Hutchinfon, Shall be more  remote

•than the fixth  degree, according to  the canon  law, (hall   be deemed or taken to

be of any kindred to faid   Archibald  Hutchinfon, fo  as  to entitle .fuch perfon or

-perfons to any part of fuch charitable donations :   And alfo that no perfon-or per-

fons not in efe before the fir ft day of July, one thoufand fcven hundred and .nine-

ty-fix, Shall be entitled  to   any   part  of faid charitable donations : and alfo, that

no perfon or perfons, whether infants or of full age, on  whofe behalf application

Shall not be made either by themfelves   or by others, in  writing on  or before the

■firft day of A-uguít, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, as claimants for.-a

• ihare of the faid charitable   donations,  to Meflieurs Harris  and Bryan, Golden-

lane, Dublin, the  prefent law  agents to faid charity, or to  fuch fubfequcnt law

agent or agents as may be appointed by the faid truilees,  on or before the faid firft

day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred   and ninety-fix : and in cafe of any

■ change in laid law agents or agent, before the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-fix, the faid truilees are hereby  required to.give imme-

diate notice of the new agent or agents fo appointed, and his and their places of

abode, in one or more Dublin newfpapers, and in  the Belfait, Deiry,  and Newry

•papers, if newfpapers Shall be published in the faid towns.

IV. And be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That Francis Dobbs, efquire,

barrifter at law, who hitherto has by the appointment of the acting truilees of the

faid charity been their council, be, and is hereby appointed to hear and decide on

the affinity and neceiTïtous circumílances of all claimants to a fhare of faid chari-

table donations, and that the prefent law agents Meffieurs Harris and Bryan, of

Golden-lane, Dublin, attornies at law, be, and are hereby appointed to act joint-

ly or feveraliy in the capacity of regifler to faid barrifter fo hereby appointed : and

the faid Francis Dobbs, or any barrifter who ihall be appointed in his place, ihall

be paid out of the funds of the faid charitable donations, any fum not exceeding

in the whole the fum of one thoufand pounds, to be appointed by the faid truilees,

or any three of them, as a recompenfe for his trouble and attendance in the ex-

ecution of fuch duty as aforefaid : and that the faid Meflieurs Harris and Bryan,

and the attorney or attornies fucceeding them, ftiall be paid out of the faid cha-

ritable funds, in like manner, any fum not exceeding in the whole the fum of five

hundred pounds, for their or his trouble and attendance in the execution of fuch

duty as aforefaid ; provided neverthelefs, that faid Meilleurs Harris and Bryan, when

acting jointly and not feparatety and feveraliy in faid capacity of regiítcr, be cot -

fidered as one attorney only, and be paid as fuch, any thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithftanding.

V. And be it further enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful to  and for the

faid truilees, or any three of them, to remove the faid Francis Dobbs,  and Mef-

-fieurs Harris and Bryan, or any perfons eleded in their place, from the faid offi-

ces, from time to time as they may think fit ; and that it ihall and may be law-
ful for the faid truilees, as ofte'n as a vacancy ihall happen in the faid offices, to

eha proper perfons to fill fuch offices, the perfon to be elefted to fill the office of
-barrister,
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in faid county of Dublin  purchafed  therewith, if fuch \k --, next of kin, or     J\,     ]).

perfon or perfons  claiming under either of faid recited w ils, f...... not commence       » -,-

his or their fuit in one year after the palling of this ad of parliament* rieveithe- Chap 6o

lefs faving and referving to the King's moil excellent Majefty, 1 is heirs and fuc-

ceffors, and to all other perfon and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, theft

refpedive heirs, fucceifors, executors and adminiftrators, .other than the laid heir at

tew and next of kin as aforefaid, and other than the poor relations of the faid tefta-

tor as aforefaid, all fuch right, title, eftate and intereft, hot,, at law and in equity,

as they or any of them had, cc uld, might, or ought to have had, as fully to all in-

tents and p rpofes, as if this ad had never been made, any thing herein before con-

tained to tire contrary thereof in anywife notwithstanding.

End of the SEVENTEENTH   VOLUME.
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a      p_)       of the ccuniy wherein fuch perjury is alledged to have b en  committed, in  tv, \

„00 calendar months from the time of faid wilful falfe fwearing.

ra.flo   6 3       ^" Â?id be it further enacted by t rity  aforefaid, That in cafe any ded..

y_^/--^j   fien or decifions of faid barrifter or barrillera be     nceiyed  tobe erroneous by the

party affected thereby, an appeal of appeals fi all I .; of  af-

fize in the county in   which fuch decifion ihall be   made, if bi bmagh.

Deny, Tyrone, or Down, and if in Dublin to the chief juftice of the court cf

KingVbench, as in. cafes cf appeals in civil bills, and the judge or judges before

whom fuch appeal or appeals iliall be brought, are hereby required to decide on

the fame, provided fuch appeal ii to be brought before the judges cf affize for the

counties of Armagh, Antrim, Derry, Tyrone, and Down, be brought at the aifi-

zes for each county which iliall be holden next af er fuch decifion made ; and if

i a lodged erroneous decifion ihall have happened in the city of Lublm, then faid

cal to be brought before the lord chief juftice of the King's-bencli, in the time

limited for appeals in civil bills from the court of the recorder of the faid city of

Dublin.

XII. And provided alfo, That fuch appellant or appellants iliall lodge in the re-

gí Peer's  hands of fuch judge or judges   refpectively,   before  fuch appeals ihall be

* heard, the fum to be paid on appeals under the civil bill act, it being the meaning

and intention of this act, that all fuch appellants,, whether fuccefsful or not, iliall

•pay all fees to the judges and regiflers which iliall be payable on fuch appeals.

XIII. And be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That as foon as the time for

hearing and deciding iuch appeals iliall be expired, the faid barrifters or barriiter, or

regifter or regiflers ihall under their refpective hands and feals return to faid truilees

the name of all perfons who Shall then have finally eítabliíhed their claims to a Share

.of fai charitable donations, together with their ages and refpective places of abode»

and the faid trufteefare hereby required to caufe the fame to be engroiled cri parch"

ment, and to be duly enrolled in his Majefly's high court of chancery in the king-

dom of Ireland.

XIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo foon as faid enroll-

ment fliall be completed as aforefaid, the faid truilees iliall proceed to fell and dif-

pofe of all faid eftate in the county of Dublin fo veiled in them, either together or

in parcels as to them iliall feern beft, to the highest and faireft bidder at publick

auction, to be held thereof in the city of Dublin, ot which auction fix calendar

months notice at the leaft Shall  be given in the Belfaft, Mewry, and Derry papers,

and alfo in two or more of the Dublin newfpapers. »

XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That after faid fale iliall be

completed, the net produce of faid fale iliall be added to the fum then in faid trus-

tees hands, arifing from the rents of faid eftate, and that part of faid charitable do-

nation, and the intereft thereon,, which had not been inverted in lands, and that then

• in the firft place the faid truilees iliall pay off all demands againft them on account of

the management of faid charity, and in execution of the faid traft, and then divide

the refidue of all faid charitable donations among thofe who have fo eítabliíhed their

claims asaforefaidj ihare and ihare alike 3 and in cafe any perfon or perfons whofc

claims were fo eítabliíhed, íhould die before fuch distribution, that then, and in that

cafe, the Share of every perlón fo dying, to go to his, her, or their perfonal repre-
fentatives. >

XVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all perfons claiming
under the faid Archibald Hutchinfon, as heir at law to the faid Archibald Hutchin-

fon, or as next of kin to the ¡aid Archibald Hutchinfon, or under the lait will and
teftament of the faid Archibald Hutchinfon, or the Jail will and teftament of the
faid Elizabeth Hutchinfon, ihall be for ever precluded from any claim in law or

equity to the faid charitable ¡donations of fifteen thoufand pound:-, or to faid estate
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